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Preface
Rajadhiraj Sadgurunath
Shri Siddharameshwar Maharaj Ki jay
Rajadhiraj Sadgurunath
Shri Bhausaheb Maharaj Ki jay
Rajadhiraj Sadgurunath
Shri Nisargadatta Maharaj Ki jay
Rajadhiraj Sadgurunath
Šrí Ranjit Maharaj Ki Jay

The DASBODHA of Samarth Ramdas
For The One Who Is Devoted To
Knowledge
Bhagavan Ramana Maharshi said, ‘The One becomes
three, the three becomes five and the five becomes
many. The pure Self becomes through contact, three
(sattwa, rajas, tamas) and with those three, the five
elements come into existence and with those five the
whole universe. It is that which creates the illusion
that the body is the Self.’
xxv

The dasbodha elaborates on this illusion. It explains
how the One appears to become many and how the
many becomes the One once more. Illusion is merely a
matter of objectification. For as Shri Ranjit Maharaj
said, ‘There is nothing but yourself in the world.’
But when you, that Reality, try to see yourself, you
see something else. Space appears and then you who
are everywhere and yet imperceptible, appears as
space. You have become a little objective. And as
you become more objective, a world that does not
truly exist, appears through the assigning of names
and forms and concepts to the nameless and formless,
and you take yourself to be a body of flesh and blood.
But still, that Reality is always the Reality.
Let me explain some of the terms used in this
translation.
1. First there is the One. This is nirgun
brahman or as Maharaj put it, the understan-

ding, I do not exist or beyond knowledge.
2. Then there is this ‘all’ or ‘thing’. Actually it
has many names. It is sagun brahman or the
‘speech’ or as Maharaj put it, it is knowledge,
the feeling ‘I am He’.
3. Afterwards there appears the ‘many’. This is
the individual mind. It creates a world from
‘many’ concepts, constructs and imaginings.
This knowledge can be realised when one understands that this world of names and forms
that we see before our eyes, is in fact, an apparition like the oft used snake and rope analogy.
Our individual minds have created an individual world of names and likes and dislikes and
opinions and therefore, that which is cannot be
perceived. The remedy for such ‘blindness’, as
the Master and dasbodha explains, is to forget.
Forget everything, for nothing that we see is
true; it is but a construct of our minds.

Now even if this knowledge has been realized
and there is the experience, ‘I am everything,
everywhere’ still, our work is not finished. For
this knowledge has been created by the triad
of Knower, knowing and known. Duality still
reigns, for here the Knower is illuminating the
known. And it is only when this knowledge is let
slip away, does one come to realize that Knower.
To realize and be That is the meaning of life,
for there, after so many days, you finally meet
Yourself.
This is a rather simplified explanation and will
be elaborated upon within this scripture. It may
appear a little daunting, especially at the beginning when these new terms get introduced,
but please just think a little and add these new
terms to your vocabulary and they will become
second nature and you will gain a wealth of understanding. That is this dasbodha.
Once Maharaj asked his Master, ‘What should

I do Maharaj when you are not in Bombay.’
Shri Siddharameshwar Maharaj said, ‘Read
a chapter of the dasbodha every day.’ The
dasbodha is not just a composition of words; it
is a door to the Eternal, if you study it carefully.
Swami Ramdas said, ‘My dear devotees, do not
be sad that you cannot see my body and cannot hear my voice, for the dasbodha is my swarup (my true nature).’ It has that power but
its task is somewhat diﬃcult. It is not like a
novel. With a novel the words form a series of
images in the mind’s eye. But the dasbodha speaks of things that are very subtle; things that
neither the mind nor senses can grasp. Its very
task is to eliminate these images that appear
before the mind’s eye and though these words
may not lend to easy reading, they should be
carefully, thoughtfully studied. We cannot bring
the dasbodha out to us, we have to enter within
the meaning that it is trying to convey. As you
will very well know; to know your Self and the

nature of creation, requires more than just a
cursory look.
One last thing, at the beginning and the end of
this dasbodha of Samarth Ramdas, I have offered my deepest respect and gratitude to Shri Siddharameshwar Maharaj and Shri Ranjit Maharaj, because without them, not one word would
have been possible.
John Norwell, september 2015

Dashaka I
Praises
्
॥ दशक पहिला : सतवननाम॥
१॥
|| daśaka pahilā : stavananāma || 1 ||

1.1 Beginning of the Book
समास पहिला : गरं् थारंभलण
samāsa pahilā : graṁthāraṁbhalakṣaṇa
Note: In this first of two hundred chapters we are
introduced to this notion of knowledge or the ‘speech’
and that Reality
|| Šrí Rám ||
् पसती
ु
1. शरोते
कोण गरं् थ। काय बोलिल जी येथ।
्
् त।
् काय आहे॥ १॥
शरवण
के लियान पराप
śrote pusatī koṇa graṁtha | kāya bolileṁ jī yetha |
śravaṇa keliyāneṁ prāpta | kāya āhe || 1 ||
The *listener asked, “What is this scripture and
what is this ‘speech’? And when one listens to
this ‘speech’, what is acquired?” *(A good listener is the one who forgets everything and understands this ever present ‘speech’ or ‘I am’

3
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thought.1 Without this knowledge ‘I am’ as its
base, the world of words and concepts could
not appear. When one forgets everything that
one has learned up until now then, this ‘I am’
will become apparent. The scripture is within
the realm of words and just like the words of
the Master, they can only point to the Truth:
maharaj- The Master can only point you in the
direction of Reality, He can take you to the door
but you have to enter and He will be there waiting: maharaj- the scriptures are the wills of the
Masters)
् चा संवाद।
ु
2. गरं् था नाम दासबोध। गशिष
यां
् २॥
येथ बोलिला विशद। भकत् िमारग॥
graṁthā nāma dāsabodha | guruśiṣyāṁcā saṁ1

siddharameshwar maharaj- She is also known as mula
maya or prakruti or sharada and she has arisen upon that
Supreme Self, our own pure form or swarup. She is this unspoken word ‘I am’ that is present within the breath of every
creature. Her nature is to simply effortlessly know and this
inspiration ‘I am’ is the expression of that ‘Inexpressible.’

4
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vāda |
yetha bolilā viśada | bhaktimārga || 2 ||
This scripture’s name is dasbodh.2 It is a
dialogue between the *guru/Master and the
shishya/ disciple. When this ‘speech’ is clearly
spoken then, you are walking on the path of devotion/bhakti (when you forget everything and
every thought has been dropped then, this ‘I
am’ thought is there). *(maharaj- ‘you come
here because you think you are ignorant and
you think that I know. And you ask questions
and I answer. But there is no one but you in the
world, so where does the answer come from?’:
So in the light of this understanding, the dialogue that takes place is within you, the Self. The
guru is the Self and the mind is the disciple and
this Self has never fallen into delusion)
2

siddharameshwar maharaj- When one becomes a devotee/dasa of the sadguru then there will be a dialogue between
the guru and the disciple/shishya. Such a dialogue brings understanding/bodha and that is called the das-bodha

5
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् लण।
3. नवविधा भकत् ि आणि ान। बोलिल वैरागयाच
् म् निरोपण। निरोपिल ॥ ३॥
बधा अधयात
navavidhā bhakti āṇi jñāna | bolileṁ vairāgyāceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
bahudhā adhyātma niropaṇa | niropileṁ || 3 ||
This ‘speech, I am’ is the nine forms of devotion and this ‘speech’ is knowledge. This ‘speech’ is the sign of renunciation/vairagya and the
‘many’ spiritual discourses are made on account
of this ‘speech’ (this ‘I am’ or knowledge is the
support of the many discussions, opinions and
disagreements etc. made in this world).
् पावती मानव।
4. भकत् िचेन योग देव। निशचय
्
ऐसा आहे अभिपराव। ईये गरं् थ॥ ४॥
bhakticena yogeṁ deva | niścayeṁ pāvatī mānava
|
aisā āhe abhiprāva | īye graṁthīṁ || 4 ||
Truly through devotion to this ‘speech’, man
meets God. Such is the importance of this
6
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‘speech’ that is within this composition of
words/scripture. (By the reading of this scripture and contemplation, this ever-present ‘I am’
within the words will be revealed)
्
्
ु य् भकत् ीचा निशचयो।
5. मख
शदु ्धानाचा निशचयो।
् थितीचा
्
्
आतमस
निशचयो।
बोलिला असे॥ ५॥
mukhya bhaktīcā niścayo | śuddhajñānācā niścayo
|
ātmasthitīcā niścayo | bolilā ase || 5 ||
Faith in this ‘speech’ brings supreme devotion/bhakti; faith in this ‘speech’ brings pure
*knowledge. When there is faith in this ‘speech’ then you will realise that atma. *(maharaj‘pure knowledge is no-knowledge’: both ignorance and knowledge do not remain)
्
् क
्
ु त् ीचा निशचयो।
6. शदु ्ध उपदेशाचा निशचयो।
सायोजयम
्
्
्
मोपरापतीचा निशचयो। बोलिला असे॥ ६॥
śuddha upadeśācā niścayo | sāyojyamuktīcā niścayo |
7
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mokṣaprāptīcā niścayo | bolilā ase || 6 ||
When there is faith in this ‘speech’ then, one
can receive pure spiritual instruction and faith
in this ‘I am’ will lead to Final Liberation/sayujya mukti. When one has faith in this ‘speech’
then, one is freed of body consciousness.
्
्
्
्
7. शदु ्धसवपाचा
निशचयो।
विदेहसथितीचा
निशचयो।
्
्
अलिपतपणाचा
निशचयो।
बोलिला असे॥ ७॥
śuddhasvarūpācā niścayo | videhasthitīcā niścayo
|
aliptapaṇācā niścayo | bolilā ase || 7 ||
Faith in this ‘speech’ brings that pure swarup,
your own true form; for faith in this ‘speech’ takes one beyond the eight bodies. When there is
faith in this ‘speech’ then one becomes totally
detached from every created thing (doesn’t take
the touch of the world; it was only my own mental construct of names and forms).
्
्
ु य् देवाचा निशचयो।
ु य् भकत् ाचा निशचयो।
8. मख
मख
8
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्
जीवशिवाचा निशचयो।
बोलिला असे॥ ८॥
mukhya devācā niścayo | mukhya bhaktācā niścayo
|
jīvaśivācā niścayo | bolilā ase || 8 ||
Faith is this ‘speech’ makes you the *Supreme
God and it faith in this ‘I am’ that makes
you the supreme devotee. Faith in this ‘speech’
turns the jiva into shiva. *(Supreme God is paramatma)
् ्माचा निशचयो।
्
्
ु य् बरह
9. मख
नाना मतांचा निशचयो।
्
आपण कोण हा निशचयो।
बोलिला असे॥ ९॥
mukhya brahmācā niścayo | nānā matāṁcā niścayo |
āpaṇa koṇa hā niścayo | bolilā ase || 9 ||
Faith in this ‘speech’ makes one brahman and
yet from this ‘speech’ the ‘many’ concepts and
opinions have come. Still, only on account of
this ‘speech’ can you understand who you truly
are. (If you understand that this world is no9
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thing but your mental constructs; that everything has been created by your own thoughts;
and if you cast out these ‘many’ thoughts from
your mind then, you will perceive this ‘speech’/‘I am’. Otherwise you will be caught in
the entanglement of ‘many’ concepts and desires and dreams)
्
ु य् उपासनालण। नाना कवितवलण।
10. मख
्
नाना चातरु यलण।
बोलिल असे॥ १०॥
mukhya upāsanālakṣaṇa | nānā kavitvalakṣaṇa |
nānā cāturyalakṣaṇa | bolileṁ ase || 10 ||
This ‘speech’ is the worship of that Supreme
God. This ‘speech’ brings these ‘many’ poetic
compositions and this ‘speech’ brings this beautiful poem, ‘I am’. This ‘speech’ is the attention
of the wise and this ‘speech’ brings the ‘many’
attentions (When this attention of ‘I am’ is forgotten then, body consciousness automatically
arises, bringing with it many poems, stories etc.
and then one’s attention drifts from one thing
10
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to the next). (siddharameshwar maharaj- maya
is an attention and brahman is attention-less)
11. मायोदभ् वाच लण। पंचभूतांच े लण।
् कोण ह लण। बोलिल असे॥ ११॥
करता
māyodbhavāceṁ lakṣaṇa | paṁcabhūtāṁce
lakṣaṇa |
kartā koṇa heṁ lakṣaṇa | bolileṁ ase || 11 ||
This ‘speech’ is the birth of maya; it is the attention that brings the five great elements and
they bring objectivity. Still only on account of
this ‘speech’ can you understand who is truly
the doer and what is that thoughtless swarup.
12. नाना किंत निवारिले। नाना संशयो छेदिले।
् १२॥
् न॥
नाना आशंका फे डिले। नाना परश
nānā kiṁta nivārile | nānā saṁśayo chedile |
nānā āśaṁkā pheḍile | nānā praśna || 12 ||
The ‘many’ doubts are removed and the ‘many’
assumptions are cast away; the ‘many’ fears and
the ‘many’ perplexing affairs are thrown out,
11
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due to this ‘speech’ (forget everything and then
body consciousness and its resultant fears etc.
fade away).
् ज बोलिल ।
13. ऐस बधा निरोपिल । गरं् थगरभी
ु
त अवघचि अनवादल
। न वचे किं कदा॥ १३॥
aiseṁ bahudhā niropileṁ | graṁthagarbhī jeṁ bolileṁ |
teṁ avagheṁci anuvādaleṁ | na vace kiṁ kadā ||
13 ||
There are ‘many’ discourses in this world, but
if you study this scripture then, this ‘speech’
of mula maya will be revealed. However, if
that Reality becomes the idle repetitions of an
inattentive mind then, how can this ‘speech’
ever be understood? (Even if one can repeat
great sections from the dasbodh, it is of little
use. However if one can understand the meaning
within merely half a verse then, this ‘speech’
that is within this scripture will be revealed)

12
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14. तथापि अवघा दासबोध। दशक फोडून के ला विशद।
ु
जे जे दशकचा अनवाद।
ते ते दशक बोलिला॥ १४॥
tathāpi avaghā dāsabodha | daśaka phoḍūna kelā
viśada |
je je daśakīṁcā anuvāda | te te daśakīṁ bolilā || 14
||
There are the ‘many’ thoughts created by a restless mind and there is this dasbodh. If you break
open these words and enter within this scripture then, the secret it holds will be revealed.
Understand that, even when there is the idle
repetition of these chapters still, this ‘speech’
is always there (This ‘speech’ is the support of
the mind but this ‘speech’ cannot be heard due
to all the noise).
्
15. नाना गरं् थांचया् समती। उपनिषद वेदांत शती।
्
् रचीती।
्
ु य आतमप
आणि मख
शासत् र् सहित॥ १५॥
nānā graṁthāṁcyā samatī | upaniṣadeṁ vedāṁta
śrutī |
āṇi mukhya ātmapracītī | śāstreṁsahita || 15 ||
13
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And it is the consensus of the ‘many’ scriptures, the upanishads, vedanta, vedas and the
shasthras that, that Supreme God is within this
‘speech, I am’ (The base of this ‘I am’ understanding is that Inexpressible Reality).
् । महणौनी
्
्
् महणतां
16. नाना समतीअनवये
मिथया
न ये।
्
्
ु
तथापि ह अनभवासि
ये। परतय आतां॥ १६॥
nānā samatīanvaye | mhaṇaunī mithyā mhaṇatāṁ
na ye |
tathāpi heṁ anubhavāsi ye | pratyakṣa ātāṁ || 16
||
These ‘many’ scriptures are all in agreement;
God is within this ‘I am’ experience. How can
you say that they are wrong? That nirgun God
became this sagun experience and then He began to experience this world through the sense
organs (It is that Supreme God who has Himself become the jiva who denies Him. But one
should not deny Him just because He cannot
be seen by the eyes. And even this ‘I am’ ex14
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perience is beyond the realm of one who takes
himself to be a body and believes in only that
which he knows through his senses).
् यासी मिथया
्
् महणती।
17. मतसर
तरी अवघेचि गरं् थ उछेदती।
नाना गरं् थांचया् समती। भगवदव् ाकय् ॥
 १७॥
matsareṁ yāsī mithyā mhaṇatī | tarī avagheci graṁtha uchedatī |
nānā graṁthāṁcyā samatī | bhagavadvākyeṁ ||
17 ||
The one who says out of envy, “This ‘speech’ is
not true”, sees only the ‘many’ things created
by his own concepts. To him, the scriptures are
utterly useless. He can deny this ‘I am’, however
it is the consensus of the ‘many’ scriptures that
this ‘word’ of God is true (The scriptures tell
him, ‘You are He’ and he says, ‘There is no He’.
Of what worth is his denial? He takes himself to
be a small body and how can his ever wandering
mind know that God and His power to create
through this ‘I am’ or ‘word’)
15
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ु
्
18. शिवगीता रामगीता। गगीता
गरभगीता।
्
उततरगीता
अवधूतगीता। वेद आणी वेदांत॥ १८॥
śivagītā rāmagītā | gurugītā garbhagītā |
uttaragītā avadhūtagītā | veda āṇī vedāṁta || 18
||
There are various ancient scriptures by the
one name, gita. They are called the shiv-gita,
ram-gita, guru-gita, garbha-gita, uttar-gita and
avadhoot-gita. And there is also the vedas and
vedanta.3
् ्मगीता। हंसगीता पाणडवगीता।
्
19. भगवदग् ीता बरह
गणेशगीता येमगीता। उपनिषद भागवत॥ १९॥
bhagavadgītā brahmagītā | haṁsagītā pāṇḍavagītā
|
gaṇeśagītā yemagītā | upaniṣadeṁ bhāgavata || 19
3

There are various forms of scriptures, for example: the vedas and shruti and other spiritual texts called smruti. maharajveda means it is known, shruti means it is heard and smruti
means it is remembered. But He cannot be that which is
known, heard or recollected. . . vedanta means the end of the
veda, the end of knowing)
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||
There is the bhagwad-gita, brahma-gita, hansagita, pandava-gita, ganesh-gita, yama-gita, upanishads and the bhagawat.
्
20. इतयादिक
नाना गरं् थ। समतीस बोलिले येथ।
् स॥ २०॥
् निशचय
भगवदव् ाकय् े येथारथ।
ityādika nānā graṁtha | samatīsa bolile yetha |
bhagavadvākye yethārtha | niścayeṁsīṁ || 20 ||
These are some of the ‘many’ scriptures and
they are all in agreement that there is this ‘speech’. And it is due to this ‘speech’ of God that
real faith in God is established (To know that
nirgun God one must first understand this sagun ‘speech’. To understand this, one must leave
off every concept, worry and thought that has
been collected.)
् । ऐसा कोण पतित असे।
21. भगवदव् चन अविशवासे
भगवदव् ाकय् ाविरहित नसे। बोलणे येथीच॥ २१॥
bhagavadvacanīṁ aviśvāse | aisā koṇa patita ase |
17
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bhagavadvākyāvirahita nase | bolaṇe yethīceṁ ||
21 ||
If you have no faith in this divine ‘word’ of God
then, you will tumble down into body consciousness. If this divine ‘word’ of God is not understood then, this mula maya gets spoiled and
one takes oneself to be a mere body of flesh and
bone.
्
् रं् थ पाहिलयाविण।
22. पूरणग
उगाच ठे वी जो षण।
्
् करी॥ २२॥
तो रातमा राभिमान। मतसर
pūrṇagraṁtha pāhilyāviṇa | ugāca ṭhevī jo dūṣaṇa
|
to durātmā durābhimāna | matsareṁ karī || 22 ||
Without fully understanding this scripture you
will find fault in it and criticize it. And then you
will remain far from that atma and you will be
full of a pride and envy that is far from the atma
(ie. body conscious).

18
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् मतसर
् ये तिरसकार।
्
23. अभिमान उठे मतसर।
्
पढु कर् ोधाचा विकार। परबळे
बळ ॥ २३॥
abhimāneṁ uṭhe matsara | matsareṁ ye tiraskāra
|
puḍheṁ krodhācā vikāra | prabaḻe baḻeṁ || 23 ||
Pride brings envy and envy brings criticism of
and finally rejection of this scripture. Afterwards, anger arises towards this scripture and
those who read it.
24. ऐसा अंतरी नासला। कामकर् ोध खवळला।
् दिसे॥ २४॥
् य
अहंभावे पालटला। परत
aisā aṁtarī nāsalā | kāmakrodheṁ khavaḻalā |
ahaṁbhāve pālaṭalā | pratyakṣa dise || 24 ||
Then this inner space of ‘I am’ has been duly
spoiled by the agitations of desire/kam and anger/krodh etc. And then due to this feeling of
“I am somebody”, there is a turning away from
seeing with the eyes of knowledge and there is
the seeing through the naked senses.
19
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्
25. कामकर् ोध लिथाडिला। तो कै सा महणावा
भला।
अमृत सेवितांच पावला। मृतय् राहो॥ २५॥
kāmakrodheṁ lithāḍilā | to kaisā mhaṇāvā bhalā |
amṛta sevitāṁca pāvalā | mṛtya rāho || 25 ||
How can that atma which has been overpowered
by desire and anger be called wise? The demon rahu died even though he drank the nectar of immortality in the company of the gods
(according to mythology, rahu is a demon who
swallows the sun; rahu is your ego and he has
swallowed this Sun of knowledge/understanding. You who are that immortal atma have
taken yourself as to be a body and this ego has
eclipsed your Sun and if you hold on to this
limiting concept of yourself then, though that
nectar of ‘I am’ is always there and though you
could not live without it for even a moment still,
because you are not awake to it and it is as if
not there and therefore, just like rahu, you are
sure to die one day)
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26. आतां असो ह बोलण। अधिकारासारिख घेण।
्
्
्
परंत ु अभिमान तयागण
। ह उततमोत
तम॥
२६॥
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | adhikārāsārikheṁ gheṇeṁ
|
paraṁtu abhimāna tyāgaṇeṁ | heṁ uttamottama
|| 26 ||
Now, when there is this ‘speech’ then, one has
become a worthy recipient of knowledge. And
then, when also this pride of ‘I am’ is abandoned, you become the greatest of the great, that
thoughtless Reality.
् आेपिल । जी ये गरं् थ काय बोलिल ।
27. मागां शरोत
त सकळहि निरोपिल । संकळीत मारगे् ॥ २७॥
māgāṁ śrotīṁ ākṣepileṁ | jī ye graṁthīṁ kāya bolileṁ |
teṁ sakaḻahi niropileṁ | saṁkaḻīta mārge || 27 ||
Previously, the *listener had asked, “What is
this ‘speech’ within this scripture?” The answer
in short is, by following this path you become
21
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this knowledge ‘I am’ and then, that Reality, I
do not exist.
्
्
28. आतां शरवण
के लियाच फळ। कर् िया पालटे ततकाळ।
ु
तटे संशयाच मूळ। येकसरां॥ २८॥
ātāṁ śravaṇa keliyāceṁ phaḻa | kriyā pālaṭe tatkāḻa
|
tuṭe saṁśayāceṁ mūḻa | yekasarāṁ || 28 ||
*Now, if you listen to this ‘I am’ then, the actions are transformed at that very moment and
the root of all doubts is at once snapped (previously the ego said, “I do”; now you understand,
‘He does’). *(‘now’ means, to coin a phrase, being in the present or being in the now; it is
knowledge or sagun or ‘I am’ or the inner space.
It has many names)
्
ु
29. मारग् सांपडे सगम।
न लगे साधन रगम।
्
्
्
ु
सायोजयमकतीच वरम। ठांइं पडे॥ २९॥
mārga sāṁpaḍe sugama | na lage sādhana durgama |
22
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sāyojyamuktīceṁ varma | ṭhāṁiṁ paḍe || 29 ||
Then this path becomes very easy and there
is no need to do diﬃcult, strenuous practices/sadhana. Then you will discover that essence and gain Final Liberation (maharaj- it
is so easy...doing nothing you are He).
् येथ ानपराप
् ती।
्
30. नासे अान ःख भरां् ती। शीघरचि
्
ऐसी आहे फळशती।
ईये गरं् थ॥ ३०॥
nāse ajñāna duḥkha bhrāṁtī | śīghraci yetheṁ jñānaprāptī |
aisī āhe phaḻaśrutī | īye graṁthīṁ || 30 ||
Ignorance, suffering and delusion will be destroyed and knowledge will be immediately attained. Such is the fruit of proper listening to
this ‘I am’ within this scripture (the answer to
the question asked in V.1).
् आंग बाणे त वैरागय।
्
31. योगियांच े परम भागय।
्
चातरु य् कळे यथायोगय। विवेकसहित॥ ३१॥
23
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yogiyāṁce parama bhāgya | āṁgīṁ bāṇe teṁ vairāgya |
cāturya kaḻe yathāyogya | vivekeṁsahita || 31 ||
That Supreme God is the good fortune of
the yogi who renounces this ‘I am’ body and
goes beyond knowledge. This is real wisdom,
acquired by vivek (to discrimination between
the true/brahman ‘there’ and the false/maya
‘here’).
ु अवलण। तचि होती सलण।
ु
32. भरां् त अवगणी
्
धूरत् तारकिक
विचण। समयो जाणती॥ ३२॥
bhrāṁta avaguṇī avalakṣaṇa | teṁci hotī sulakṣaṇa |
dhūrta tārkika vicakṣaṇa | samayo jāṇatī || 32 ||
That brahman who had been lost and bewildered within these inferior gunas* and whose
attention had become objective, acquired that
pure attention (‘Myself is everywhere’). Then
He became the Knower, wise, discriminating
24
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and clear-sighted. *(When the sattwa, rajo and
tamo gunas mix together then, one feels “I am
this body”. You know something/sattwa, but
you don’t know what it is/tamo and so you give
it a name and that is rajo guna)
्
् तावती।
33. आळसी तेचि सापी होती। पापी तेचि परस
्
निंदक तेचि वंं लागती। भकत् िमारगासी॥
३३॥
āḻasī teci sākṣapī hotī | pāpī teci prastāvatī |
niṁdaka teci vaṁdūṁ lāgatī | bhaktimārgāsī || 33
||
That Reality had become lazy and now it is
earnest and alert. That had been a sinner* and
now it repents. That One who was a disbeliever, started praising this path of devotion.
*(maharaj- the only sin is to take yourself to
be a body) (The dasbodha repeatedly reminds
you that, you are He at this moment and that
Reality should, by understanding, be that Reality)
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ु । मूरख् होती अतिद।
34. बद ्धची होती ममु 
अभकत् ची पावती मो। भकत् िमारग् ॥ ३४॥
baddhacī hotī mumukṣa | mūrkha hotī atidakṣa |
abhaktacī pāvatī mokṣa | bhaktimārgeṁ || 34 ||
Those who are bound become aspirants for freedom; the fool becomes very alert and those who
are non-devotees follow this path of devotion
and attain Liberation.
35. नाना दोष ते नासती। पतित तेचि पावन होती।
् गती। शरवणमात
्
् पावे उततम
पराणी
र् ॥ ३५॥
nānā doṣa te nāsatī | patita teci pāvana hotī |
prāṇī pāve uttama gatī | śravaṇamātreṁ || 35 ||
That Reality destroys the ‘many’ offences. That
Reality that was downtrodden becomes pure.
And in the prana,4 due to only this listening,
the highest state of nirgun is attained (ie. the
4

prana- the vital energy pervading the body that causes
breathing, circulation, moving etc. Taking that functioning of
this prana as oneself means assuming body consciousness.
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prana appears on my swarup).
36. नाना धोक देहबदु ्धीचे। नाना किंत संदहे ाचे।
् ॥ ३६॥
नाना उद ्वेग संसाराचे। नासती शरवण
nānā dhokeṁ dehabuddhīce | nānā kiṁta saṁdehāce |
nānā udvega saṁsārāce | nāsatī śravaṇeṁ || 36 ||
Due to this listening, the empty journey in the
‘many’ thoughts of the wandering mind, the
‘many’ hesitations and doubts and the ‘many’
anxieties of samsar are all destroyed.
्
्
37. ऐसी याची फळशती।
शरवण
चकेु अधोगती।
्
मनास होय विशरांती। समाधान॥ ३७॥
aisī yācī phaḻaśrutī | śravaṇeṁ cuke adhogatī |
manāsa hoya viśrāṁtī | samādhāna || 37 ||
‘I am’/knowledge is the fruit of this listening
(forgetting everything). By this listening one is
saved from this lowly condition and the mind
gets complete contentment and perfect rest.
27
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38. जयाचा भावारथ् ज ैसा। तयास लाभ त ैसा।
् धरी जो पस
् त॥
् ३८॥
ं ु ा। तयास तचि पराप
मतसर
jayācā bhāvārtha jaisā | tayāsa lābha taisā |
matsara dharī jo puṁsā | tayāsa teṁci prāpta || 38
||
But the nature of this knowledge is such; whatever it believes itself to be, so will be the result
gained. So if that atma then takes itself to be a
man and harbours envy then, that Reality will
become envy. (You who are beyond everything
take yourself to be a mere body and then, that
Reality appears before you as something other
ie. ego, envy and anger etc.)
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
गरं् थारंभलणनाम समास पहिला॥ १॥ १.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
graṁthāraṁbhalakṣaṇanāma samāsa pahilā || 1
|| 1.1
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
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Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 1 of Chapter 1
named „Beginning of the Book“ is concluded.
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30

1.2 Praise of Lord Ganesh
्
समास सरा : गणेशसतवन
samāsa dusarā : gaṇeśastavana
|| Šrí Rám ||
Note: The next two chapters explain what knowledge
is. There are two aspects to knowledge, the masculine
and feminine. The male aspect is the Knower or Witness and He is called by many names. Among these
are ganesh, mula purush and shiva. The female aspect
is the known or witnessed and it is called sharada, saraswati, mula maya, mula prakruti and shakti etc.
1. ॐ नमोजि गणनायेका। सरव् सिद ्धिफळदायेका।
अानभरां् तिछेदका। बोधपा॥ १॥
om namoji gaṇanāyekā | sarva siddhiphaḻadāyekā
|
ajñānabhrāṁtichedakā | bodharūpā || 1 ||
aum, I bow down and surrender my mind to
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that Master of counting.5 You are the giver of
this fruit of knowledge. You are the destroyer
of ignorance and confusion. You are this understanding incarnate!
् य् कराव।
्
2. माझिये अंतर भराव। सरवकाळ
वासतव
्
् वदवाव। कृ पाकटाकनी॥ २॥
मज वागसनं ु यास
5

siddharameshwar maharaj- gana means numbers and this
counting of numbers can begin because of our knowledge of
zero. Counting begins with the number one, yet it is from zero
that the number one appeared. And if this zero that is prior
to the number one is placed after the number 1 then 10 is created and the more zeros that are placed after the number one,
the more the number increases. Therefore this zero on which
numbers appear should also be regarded as a number. Now
ganesha (the isha-Lord of gana-numbers,) is concealed within
this zero. He is therefore the Knower of zero and because He is
its Lord, He is the Lord of all counting. He Himself cannot be
counted but as soon as He starts counting, He forgets Himself
and appears as a lowly jiva. However when He is able to remain
as the witness of this zero then, He is its Lord and the Lord of
this multitude of numbers. Thus ganesha is the beginning of
this zero, the numbers and the gunas and He is the beginning
of that formless/nirguna also.
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mājhiye aṁtarīṁ bharāveṁ | sarvakāḻa vāstavya
karāveṁ |
maja vāgsuṁnyāsa vadavāveṁ | kṛpākaṭākṣeṁkarūnī || 2 ||
I pray to you to fill my inner space with this
knowledge ‘I am’ and that I may abide in this
all the time and that by the grace of your hidden understanding, this silent ‘speech’ can be
understood by me (by this “I am so and so”).
ु िये कृ पेचने ि बळ । वितळ
ु ती भरां् तीच पडळ ।
3. तझ
्
् व् कीजे॥ ३॥
आणी विशवभक
काळ । दासयत
tujhiye kṛpeceni baḻeṁ | vituḻatī bhrāṁtīcīṁ paḍaḻeṁ |
āṇī viśvabhakṣaka kāḻeṁ | dāsyatva kīje || 3 ||
By the power of your *grace/krupa, the veils of illusion are dissolved and even this allconsuming time becomes a servant. *(maharajkrupa: kara, to do and paha, to see means do
this and see for yourself)
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ु
4. येतां कृ पेची निज उडी। विघन् कापती बापड।
होऊन जाती देशधडी। नाममातर् ॥ ४॥
yetāṁ kṛpecī nija uḍī | vighneṁ kāpatī bāpuḍīṁ |
hoūna jātī deśadhaḍī | nāmamātreṁ || 4 ||
As soon as your grace arises the obstructions
are helpless and tremble in fear. By the uttering of only your *‘name’/nam 6 , troubles are
banished. *(maharaj- nam means na, not and
aham, I am)
्
्
5. महणौन
नाम विघनहर।
आमहां् अनाथांच े माहेर।
आदिकनी हरीहर। अमर वंदिती॥ ५॥
mhaṇauna nāmeṁ vighnahara | āmhāṁ
anāthāṁce māhera |
ādikarūnī harīhara | amara vaṁditī || 5 ||
Therefore you have been called the destroyer
of obstructions. You are the mother’s home for
us who are lost in this mundane existence. The
6

In Judism as in Hinduism, one of the many names for God
was simply, the ‘name’
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gods led by lord brahma, lord vishnu and lord
shiva (the three gunas), bow down before you.
्
्धी।
6. वंनियां मंगळनिधी। कारय् करितां सरवसिद
आघात अडथाळे उपाधी। बाधूं सके ना॥ ६॥
vaṁdūniyāṁ maṁgaḻanidhī | kārya karitāṁ
sarvasiddhī |
āghāta aḍathāḻe upādhī | bādhūṁ sakenā || 6 ||
By *bowing down to you who are the treasure
of auspiciousness7 , this action of knowledge is
accomplished (everywhere He is or I am there)
and no calamity, impediment or limiting concept can possibly be a hindrance. *(When I offer my limited body concept at your feet)
्
7. जयाच आठवितां धयान।
वाटे परम समाधान।
्
ु सरवां
् गी॥ ७॥
न ेतर रिघोनियां मन। पांगळे
7

siddharameshwar maharaj- When this knowledge of maya
has been rejected, it is said to be truly auspicious/mangala
and that is called the arati. And the one who has the desire
to cast off this knowledge of maya and make this arati attains
that pure Supreme Self.
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jayāceṁ āṭhavitāṁ dhyāna | vāṭe parama samādhāna |
netrīṁ righoniyāṁ mana | pāṁguḻe sarvāṁgī || 7
||
When your form (knowledge) is remembered
then, there can be complete contentment. When
the mind comes upon this vision of your
knowledge, it falls deeply in love and it cannot leave your ‘all’- pervading body (this ‘all’ is
another term for knowledge or existence).
ु पाची टे व। माहा लावणय् लाघव।
8. सगण
नृतय् करितां सकळ देव। तटसत् होती॥ ८॥
saguṇa rūpācī ṭeva | māhā lāvaṇya lāghava |
nṛtya karitāṁ sakaḻa deva | taṭasta hotī || 8 ||
Knowledge is the store-house of your form;
your beauty is extremely alluring and when you
dance there is this knowledge/‘all’ and the gods
stand still in wonder (the gods are the three
gunas and the deities that are said to be pre36
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side over the sense organs).
् त।
् सदा आनंद े डुललत।
्
्
9. सरवकाळ
मदोनमत
्
् नवदन
् उद ्दित। सपु रसन
ु ९॥
हष निरभर
॥
sarvakāḻa madonmatta | sadā ānaṁde ḍullata |
harūṣeṁ nirbhara uddita | suprasannavadanu || 9
||
You are the intoxication of this time of the *‘all’
and always you nod to and fro in pure bliss. You
overflow with joy gained from wisdom and your
face shines with pure delight. *(This time of the
‘all’ is that endless ‘now’)
्
् ड।
् माहा परचं
10. भवयप
वितंड। भीममूरति
् ण् मसतक
् उदंड। सिंधरू चरचिला॥
्
विसतीर
१०॥
bhavyarūpa vitaṁḍa | bhīmamūrti māhā pracaṁḍa |
vistīrṇa mastakīṁ udaṁḍa | siṁdhūra carcilā ||
10 ||
Your form is existence, so immense and yet
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false. Your created image is like no other huge,
so powerful and yet it can also be so frightening too. You are that vast paramatma expanded and your mind is this expansive ocean of
knowledge.
् ।
ु ध परिमळ । थबथबा गळती गंडसथळ
11. नाना सगं
ं ु ारशबद् ॥ ११॥
तेथ आल षटप् दकुळ । झक
nānā sugaṁdha parimaḻeṁ | thabathabā gaḻatī gaṁḍasthaḻeṁ |
tetheṁ ālīṁ ṣaṭpadakuḻeṁ | jhuṁkāraśabdeṁ || 11
||
The ‘many’ forms are your sweet fragrance
(that which remains when the gross object no
longer exists, just like the fragrance that remains after the flower is gone) and this understanding overflows in your mind. Due to the company of this sweet ‘I am’, the Saints go ‘there’
(to brahman).
् शड
ं ु ादंड सरळे । शोभे अभिनव आवाळ ।
12. मरु डीव
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् १२॥
् मंदसतवी॥
लं बित अधर तिण गळे । णणा
murḍīva śuṁḍādaṁḍa saraḻe | śobhe abhinava
āvāḻeṁ |
laṁbita adhara tikṣaṇa gaḻe | kṣaṇakṣṇā maṁdasatvī || 12 ||
Your trunk is straight and curved upwards at
the end (you indicate the Truth but you are
not that Truth). Your large beautiful forehead
is high and extended for you are full of wisdom.
Your lower lip hangs slightly down and you
always have a gentle smile, for you are bliss.
13. चौदा विद ्यांचा गोसांवी। हरसव् लोचन ते हिलावी।
्
लवलवित फडकावी। फडै फडै करणथापा॥
१३॥
caudā vidyāṁcā gosāṁvī | harasva locana te hilāvī
|
lavalavita phaḍakāvī | phaḍai phaḍai karṇathāpā ||
13 ||
You are the Master of the fourteen sciences and
with your tiny eyes you see this world (there is
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no desire for these created things of the world)
and your *fanlike ears8 make a noise when they
slap against your body. *(To discriminate and
hear this true ‘word’ and leave aside the ‘many’
false words).
्
ु झळाळ। नाना सरंु ग फांकती कीळ।
14. रतनखचित
मगु ट
कं ु डल तळपती नीळ। वरी जडिले झमकती॥ १४॥
ratnakhacita muguṭīṁ jhaḻāḻa | nānā suraṁga
phāṁkatī kīḻa |
kuṁḍaleṁ taḻapatī nīḻa | varī jaḍile jhamakatī ||
14 ||
8

siddharameshwar maharaj- Now among the thousands,
there is only one who is fortunate to have ears like the wide
supa-shaped ears of an elephant. What does the supa do? Well
by using this basket, the husks of the corn are winnowed or
fanned away and after the unwanted matter is thrown out, the
eatable portion remaining in the center is kept. In the same
way, those with supa-like ears, throw off the insignificant and
tedious matters, leave the long and tall, empty stories behind
and though being in this human body, they accept the teaching
of the sadhu and achieve life’s supreme goal.
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Your crown is dazzling, beset with lustrous
jewels (the nine devotions are your jewels) and
your earrings shine brightly with blue diamonds
(your thinking and listening is adorned with
wisdom).
्
15. दंत शभु र् सद ्दट। रतनखचित
हेमकट ्ट।
ु १५॥
तया तळवट पतर् नीट। तळपती लघ ु लघ॥
daṁta śubhra saddaṭa | ratnakhacita hemakaṭṭa |
tayā taḻavaṭīṁ patreṁ nīṭa | taḻapatī laghu laghu
|| 15 ||
You have two strong uncut tusks with bejewelled golden rings around each, and the
golden sheets at their base are constantly
sparkling. (You are the beginning of two or duality; you are purush or shiva and prakruti or
shakti is your beautiful form)
् कट ्ट नागबंद।
16. लवथवित मलपे दद। वेषटित
् ॥ १६॥
दु ्र घंटिका मंद मंद। वाजती झणतकार
lavathavita malape doṁda | veṣṭita kaṭṭa nāgaba41
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ṁda |
kṣudra ghaṁṭikā maṁda maṁda | vājatī jhaṇatkāreṁ || 16 ||
Your belly is large and round, for in it all creation is contained and it moves slightly with
any small movement of your body.
ु लं बोदर। कासे कासिला पितांबर।
17. चतरु भ् ज
ु कार टाकी॥ १७॥
फडके ददिचा फणीवर। धधू
caturbhuja laṁbodara | kāse kāsilā pitāṁbara |
phaḍake doṁdicā phaṇīvara | dhudhūkāra ṭākī ||
17 ||
You have four arms and this large belly. You are
wearing a yellow cloth of silk around your waist
(just like a brahmin ie. a Knower of brahman)
and this cobra around your belly is always hissing and ever alert.
् जिवहा् लाळी। घान ब ैसला वेटाळी।
18. डोलवी मसतक
उभारोनि नाभिकमळ। टकमकां पाहे॥ १८॥
ḍolavī mastaka jivhā lāḻī | ghālūna baisalā veṭāḻī |
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ubhāroni nābhikamaḻīṁ | ṭakamakāṁ pāhe || 18
||
It moves its hood slightly and its affection ever
flows towards you. It coils around you with its
head at your navel the place of the first of the
four speeches (ie. when everything is forgotten
then, simply knowing is there) and from there
it stares outwards and becomes more and more
objective (due to the four forms of speech that
create this gross world).
्
19. नाना याति कुशमु माळा। वयाळपरियं
त ळती गळां।
्
रतनजडित दयकमळा-। वरी पदक शोभे॥ १९॥
nānā yāti kuśumamāḻā | vyāḻapariyaṁta ruḻatī gaḻāṁ |
ratnajaḍita hṛdayakamaḻā- | varī padaka śobhe ||
19 ||
The ‘many’ flowers of experiences are strung
in a garland that hangs around your beautiful
neck and a *jewelled locket adorns this garland
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and it lies against your lotus-like heart. *(The
original experience, ‘I am’)
20. शोभे फरश आणी कमळ। अंकुश तिण तेजाळ।
्
येके कर मोदकगोळ। तयावरी अति परीति॥
२०॥
śobhe pharaśa āṇī kamaḻa | aṁkuśa tikṣaṇa tejāḻa |
yeke karīṁ modakagoḻa | tayāvarī ati prīti || 20 ||
In your hands there is the axe of discrimination/vivek and a lotus (it stays in the water but never takes the touch). In another hand
there is a *goad which is sharp and shining and
in the other there is a sweet modak (the gift of
understanding), a delicacy which you like very
much. *(Used to control the elephant, the animal in you)
21. नट नाट ्य कळा कं ु सरी। नाना छंद नृतय् करी।
टाळ मृदांग भरोवरी। उपांग ंकारे॥ २१॥
naṭa nāṭya kaḻā kuṁsarī | nānā chaṁdeṁ nṛtya
karī |
ṭāḻa mṛdāṁga bharovarī | upāṁga huṁkāre || 21
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||
You know the secret art of the actor and his
drama (you understand I am playing a role in
this body). You dance due to the ‘many’ longings and *pleasures but supported by the rhythm of the tala/cymbal9 and mrudang/drum
you know yourself within every action. *(This
body is but a product of our past, our actions
are the result of past actions. In the same way,
the vast universal body of ganesh is but the result of the sum of past actions but He knows,
they are not Myself and He enjoys His play)
्
्
22. सथिरता
नाह येक ण। चपळविश अगरगण।
्
् सलण।
ु
साजिरी मूरति
लावणयखाणी॥
२२॥
9

siddharameshwar maharaj- Such is the inner meaning of
the singing of the abhangas (sacred hymns) and the clapping
of your hands and playing the tala (cymbals). abhanga also
means that which is never broken and that is your own true
form/swarup which is ever-present within this knowledge of ‘I
am’ and to have regard for your formless swarup while seeing
every object is the perfect playing of the tala.
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sthiratā nāhīṁ yeka kṣaṇa | capaḻaviśaīṁ agragaṇa
|
sājirī mūrti sulakṣaṇa | lāvaṇyakhāṇī || 22 ||
You are never still in this *‘ever present moment’ (this whole creation is one moving form
when you understand this ever present moment
ie. the ‘now’). You are quite unique and the
most nimble of all (your presence is everywhere
at once). Your graceful image is this pure attention and it is truly the source of all beauty.
*(He is the source of undivided time; the mind
divides this time into second, hour, day, night
etc.)
ु वाजती न ेपरु । वांकी बोभाटती गजर ।
23. णझणा
घागरियासहित मनोहर । पाउल दोनी॥ २३॥
ruṇajhuṇā vājatī nepureṁ | vāṁkī bobhāṭatī gajareṁ |
ghāgariyāsahita manohareṁ | pāuleṁ donī || 23
||
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The anklets and bells on your small toes ring
softly and the little bells on your bracelets jingle with your steps when you dance (‘I am everywhere and it is very beautiful’). Your feet are
so exquisite and understanding flows from them
when one places ones head there.
् बरांची फांकली परभा।
्
्
24. ईशवरसभे
सी आली शोभा। दिवयां
्
्
्
ु लभा।
साहितयविश
सल
अषटनायका
होती॥ २४॥
īśvarasabhesī ālī śobhā | divyāṁbarāṁcī phāṁkalī
prabhā |
sāhityaviśaīṁ sullabhā | aṣṭanāyakā hotī || 24 ||
You are the light that illumines this meeting
place of knowledge. You are ishwara the witness of all this. This dazzling light is your glorious attire (maharaj- the light means to know)
and on account of your association, that Lord
of this eight-fold prakruti is naturally attained
(you make me the detached Knower/purush).
् ग े सदं ु । सकळ विद ्यांचा आग।
25. ऐसा सरवां
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्
्
तयासी
माझा नमसका।
साषटां् ग भाव॥ २५॥
aisā sarvāṁge suṁdaru | sakaḻa vidyāṁcā āgaru |
tyāsī mājhā namaskāru | sāṣṭāṁga bhāveṁ || 25
||
Your beautiful body of prakruti is this reservoir
of knowledge. My namaskars are offered to you,
with complete faith (lit. with all eight bodies
I bow bown).
् गणेशाच वरणितां
्
् । मतिपरकाश
26. धयान
होये भरां् ता।
्
्
ु वाद
ु शरवण
गणान
करितां। वोळे सरसवती॥
२६॥
dhyāna gaṇeśāceṁ varṇitāṁ | matiprakāśa hoye
bhrāṁtā |
guṇānuvāda śravaṇa karitāṁ | voḻe sarasvatī || 26
||
When you praise Lord ganesh’s form by listening to this ‘speech’ then, sarasvati, the goddess
of wisdom is pleased and your confused mind
will shine with the light of understanding.
् ्मादिक वंदिती। तेथ मानव बापडे
ु किती।
27. जयासि बरह
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् मंदमती। तेह गणेश चिंतावा॥ २७॥
असो पराणी
jayāsi brahmādika vaṁditī | tetheṁ mānava bāpuḍe kitī |
aso prāṇī maṁdamatī | tehīṁ gaṇeśa ciṁtāvā || 27
||
Even lord brahma,10 the creator of this gross
world and the other gods like vishnu and
mahesh (ie. three gunas) bow down to this
knowledge. How could a poor man in the ‘many’
thoughts ever be found ‘there’ in brahman? (Either be brahman or remain a man; maharaj- you
cannot put two swords in the one sheath) When
the understanding of that Reality has become
10

Lord brahma is the buddhi or intellect; siddhrameshwar
maharaj-The Self gets called the intellect when a particular
thought has been established and if a firm decisive thought has
not been reached then, the Self gets called mind. The (decisive)
intellect and the (indecisive) mind are both thoughts but it is
the intellect that decides that the One formless Self is some
particular thing and as soon as it has determined this then,
the intellect stops working. This means that you have become
objective.
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dull in the prana (“I am a body”), then one
should contemplate on lord ganesh.
28. जे मूरख् अवलण। जे कां हीणानि हीण।
्
्
तेचि होती द परविण।
सरवविश॥
२८॥
je mūrkha avalakṣaṇa | je kāṁ hīṇāhūni hīṇa |
teci hotī dakṣa praviṇa | sarvaviśaīṁ || 28 ||
mula maya (‘I am’) is foolish and her attention is gross. But why should this lowly mula
maya, become even more lowly (become “I am
a body”)? But she becomes that Reality when
she is always alert and gives her full attention
to this ‘I am’.
् पूरण् करी मनोरथ।
29. ऐसा जो परम समरथ।
् थ।
्
् चंडीविनायेकौ॥ २९॥
् कललौ
सपरचीत
भजनसवार
aisā jo parama samartha | pūrṇa karī manoratha |
sapracīta bhajanasvārtha | kallau caṁḍīvināyekau
|| 29 ||
ganesh is that witnessing purush and He is that
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Supreme Reality too (when that purush gives
up His affection for His prakruti). He fulfils the
desires of the mind and makes you desireless.
He is within this pure sagun experience and
His *bhajan are your only true wealth. Within
this kali era (within body consciousness) there
is sharada and ganesh and they should be understood (prakruti and purush 11 ). *(siddharameshwar maharaj- to do bhajan is to know your
swarup within every action)
11

siddharameshwar maharaj- When the Supreme Self/paramatma takes one step out from his own state, only then does
he get the title of atma and becomes this satchidananda form.
He was completely content in his own place and at that time
he was not aware of any gunas or even himself. By becoming
satchidananda, there comes the experience of his own existence, knowing and contentment. This only is the original “I
am” thought of that original purush. This also gets called ishwara, atma, mula purush, mulamaya, mula prakruti, shivashakti and lakshmi-narayana. These pairings of feminine and
masculine names are present in this thought, “I am brahman.”
The thought is actually the feminine principle/prakruti and
the one who has the understanding of this, is that purush.
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् सतविला
्
् तो मयां
30. ऐसा गणेश मंगळमूरती।
येथामति।
् परमारथाची॥
्
वांछ ्या धनि चितत।
३०॥
aisā gaṇeśa maṁgaḻamūrtī | to myāṁ stavilā yethāmati |
vāṁchyā dharūni cittīṁ | paramārthācī || 30 ||
Like this is ganesh and He gets called the
most auspicious of images (‘I am everywhere’).
The mind is praising Him when it holds this
‘I am’ understanding firmly and this ‘I am’
is the desire for paramarth/ Ultimate Accomplishment (param- supreme, ultimate; arth- accomplishment, meaning, wealth).
Note: maharaj- He is the beginning of the gunas and
He is nirgun. Because of the gunas I can know the
nirgun. The gunas and nirgun both belong to Him.
Note: The gunas are basically four. The guna means inherent quality or property. There is tamo guna,
rajo guna, sattwa guna and that pure sattwa guna.
The inherent property of tamo is not knowing, rajo
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guna is not knowing and knowing mixed together, and
sattwa guna is knowing. On account of these three
together, a world and body are created through objectification. When you stop objectifying then, there
appears the pure sattwa guna of mula maya. This
is to simply effortlessly know. And beyond this as
the witness is that nirgun of ganesh and that is pure
knowledge. maharaj said that pure knowledge means
no-knowledge.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
गणेशसतवननाम
समास सरा॥ २॥ १.२
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
gaṇeśastavananāma samāsa dusarā || 2 || 1.2
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 2 of Chapter 1
named „Praise of Lord Ganesh“ is concluded.
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1.3 Praise to Goddess Sharada (Saraswati)
्
समास तिसरा : शारदासतवन
samāsa tisarā : śāradāstavana
|| Šrí Rám ||
Note: The feminine aspect of knowledge
् ्मसता।
्
ु
1. आतां वंदीन वेदमाता। शरीशारदा
बरह
् ल वागदे् वता। माहं माया॥ १॥
शबदमू
ātāṁ vaṁdīna vedamātā | śrīśāradā brahmasutā |
śabdamūla vāgdevatā | māhaṁ māyā || 1 ||
*Now, is the worship of the mother of the vedas (mother of knowing). She is sharada or saraswati and she is the daughter of brahman. She
is the source of this ‘word’12 and the goddess of
12

Note: in the Bible, John 1.1-5 it says, In the beginning
was the Word, and the Word was with God and the Word
was God. He was in the beginning with God. All things were
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the four speeches. She is this great maya. *(The
thoughts are given up and understanding of this
‘I am’ or ‘speech’ has come; it means to be in
the moment or the ‘now’.)
2. जे उठवी शबदां् कुर। वदे वैखरी अपार।
् अभयां
् तर। उकन दावी॥ २॥
जे शबदाच
je uṭhavī śabdāṁkura | vade vaikharī apāra |
je śabdāceṁ abhyāṁtara | ukalūna dāvī || 2 ||
She is mula maya and she is the arising of this
‘word’, ‘I am’. She is the articulated speech/vaikhari 13 and she becomes that unlimited paramade through Him and without Him nothing was made, that
was made. In Him was life and the life was the light of men.
And the light shines in the darkness and the darkness does not
recognize it.
13
siddharameshwar maharaj- She is the goddess of speech.
The four speeches para, pashyanti, madhyama and vaikhari
have emerged from her. She is also known as mula maya or
prakruti or sharada and she has arisen upon that Supreme
Self, our own pure form or swarup. She is this unspoken word
‘I am’ that is present within the breath of every creature. Her
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matma when she reveals the hidden meaning
of this ‘word’. (maharaj- the meaning is paramatma)
3. जे योगियांची समाधी। जे धारिषटां् ची कृ तबदु ्धी।
जे विद ्या अविद ्या उपाधी। तोडून टाकी॥ ३॥
je yogiyāṁcī samādhī | je dhāriṣṭāṁcī kṛtabuddhī
|
je vidyā avidyā upādhī | toḍūna ṭākī || 3 ||
mula maya is the samadhi of the yogi; mula
maya is the intellect/buddhi of the courageous.
Her knowledge cuts away the limiting concept
of this maya of ignorance (“I am a body”).
(mula maya is the maya of knowledge; maharajit wants only to know)
् तरु या।
् अति सलगन् अवसथा
्
ु
4. जे माहापषाची
भारया।
् या।
् तले
ु ४॥
् परवर
् साध॥
जयेकरितां महतकार
nature is to simply effortlessly know and this inspiration ‘I
am’ is the expression of that ‘Inexpressible.’ To saraswati the
Mother of the World, I bow down.
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je māhāpuruṣācī bhāryā | ati salagna avasthā turyā
|
jayekaritāṁ mahatkāryā | pravartale sādhu || 4 ||
She is the consort (known) of the great purush
(Knower); she is very attached to the fourth
state/turya (witnessing); to attain this great
*‘action’ of mula maya the sadhu strives hard.
*(‘I am everything, everywhere’)
्
5. जे महंतांची शांती। जे ईशवराची
निज शकत् ी।
्
जे ानियांची विरकती। न ैराशशोभा॥ ५॥
je mahaṁtāṁcī śāṁtī | je īśvarācī nija śaktī |
je jñāniyāṁcī viraktī | nairāśaśobhā || 5 ||
She is the peace of the Knower; she is the inherent power/shakti of shiva and she is the adornment of detachment and the desirelessness of
the gnyani.
् ्मांड घडी। लीळाविनोदचि मोडी।
6. जे अनंत बरह
ु दडी। मान राहे॥ ६॥
आपण आदिपष
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je anaṁta brahmāṁḍeṁ ghaḍī | līḻāvinodeṁci
moḍī |
āpaṇa ādipuruṣīṁ daḍī | mārūna rāhe || 6 ||
She is that *‘endless’ appearing as the
brahmanda (gross creation) and when she destroys her delightful play then she remains hidden within her original purush. *(That ‘endless’
purush forgets Himself and appears as His prakruti, but when He remembers Himself then her
‘realness’ disappears and she is, as if a dream)
् पाहातां आडळे । विचार घेतां तरी नाडळे ।
् य
7. जे परत
् ्मादिकांसी॥ ७॥
जयेचा पार न कळे । बरह
je pratyakṣa pāhātāṁ āḍaḻe | vicāra ghetāṁ tarī
nāḍaḻe |
jayecā pāra na kaḻe | brahmādikāṁsī || 7 ||
When you have properly understood these sensory experiences then, she is met and when you
accept that *thoughtless then, she is not even
touched. Her greatness cannot be known by lord
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brahma and other gods. *(That thoughtless is,
I do not exist)
्
् निरमळा।
्
8. जे सरव् नाटक अंतरकळा।
जाणीव सफू् रती
्
्
जयेचने ी सवानंदसोहळा। ानशकती॥ ८॥
je sarva nāṭaka aṁtarkaḻā | jāṇīva sphūrtī nirmaḻā
|
jayecenī svānaṁdasohaḻā | jñānaśaktī || 8 ||
She is the ‘all’ and effortless knowing is her ‘art’.
With this inspiration ‘I am’ she creates this play
within; and due to her power/shakti there is
that celebration of one’s own bliss. (tukaramwith this body and with these eyes I seen my
own death and such a celebration cannot be expressed)
् ्मसूरयाची
् वपाची
्
्
्
9. जे लावणयस
शोभा। जे परबरह
परभा।
जे शबद् वदोनि उभा। संसार नासी॥ ९॥
je lāvaṇyasvarūpācī śobhā | je parabrahmasūryācī
prabhā |
je śabdīṁ vadoni ubhā | saṁsāra nāsī || 9 ||
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She is this graceful, beautiful form of that
formless swarup; she is the radiance of the Sun
who is that parabrahman. She creates a worldly existence/samsar within this ‘word’ and she
also destroys it.
् माहांमग
् जीवनकळा।
ं ळा। जे सतरावी
10. जे मोशरिया
्
्
ु
हे सतत् वलीळा
ससीतळा।
लावणयखाणी॥
१०॥
je mokṣaśriyā māhāṁmaṁgaḻā | je satrāvī jīvanakaḻā |
he sattvalīḻā susītaḻā | lāvaṇyakhāṇī || 10 ||
She is the wealth of liberation; she is within
the seventeen14 principles and she is the art of
living. She is the peace and the play of this sattwa guna and the source of all beauty.
्
् वाढली इचछाशक
ु
11. जे अवेकत् पषाची
वेकत् ी। विसतार
त् ी।
ु पा॥ ११॥
जे कळीकाळाची नियंती। सदग् कृ
je avekta puruṣācī vektī | vistāreṁ vāḍhalī
14

Five organs of knowing, five organs of action and the five
pranas, mind and buddhi .
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icchāśaktī |
je kaḻīkāḻācī niyaṁtī | sadgurukṛpā || 11 ||
She is the manifestation of the unmanifest purush; she is the expansive power of this original
wish (‘I want to be’). She is the death of the
kali era (ie. body consciousness), due to sadguru’s grace.
्
्
12. जे परमारथमार
गचा
विचार-। निवडून दावी सारासार।
् ॥ १२॥
ू ा प ैलपार। पाववी शबदबळ
भवसिंधच
je paramārthamārgīṁcā vicāra- | nivaḍūna dāvī
sārāsāra |
bhavasiṁdhūcā pailapāra | pāvavī śabdabaḻeṁ ||
12 ||
When she becomes *thoughtless on the path
of paramarth (Ultimate Accomplishment) then,
there is the discrimination between the essence (nirgun) and non-essense (sagun). By the
power of her ‘word’, one is taken to the other
shore beyond this worldly existence. *(She is
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knowledge and this should immerse itself in noknowledge, I do not exist)
13. ऐसी बवेष नटली। माया शारदा येकली।
् ॥ १३॥
्
सिद ्धचि अंतरी संचली। चतरु विधा
परकार
aisī bahuveṣeṁ naṭalī | māyā śāradā yekalī |
siddhaci aṁtarī saṁcalī | caturvidhā prakāreṁ ||
13 ||
This solitary sharada is maya and she assumes the ‘many’ disguises (“I am so and so”).
Only that *siddha (accomplished/Master) has
succeeded in gathering together her four speeches within this inner space. (para, pashyanti,
madhyama and vaikhari are the four forms of
speech) *(Only the siddha in beyond this maya
and her speech; He uses her knowledge to stay
in the world)
् के ल ।
14. तह वाचा अंतर आल । त वैखरिया परगट
्
्
ु ॥ १४॥
्
ु
ु
महणौन करततव जितक जाल । त शारदागण
tīṁhīṁ vācā aṁtarīṁ āleṁ | teṁ vaikhariyā pra63
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gaṭa keleṁ |
mhaṇauna kartutva jitukeṁ jāleṁ | teṁ śāradāguṇeṁ || 14 ||
Three of these speeches appear within her inner
space and the fourth is when that Reality manifests as the articulated word (there is gradual
objectification from the para to the vaikhari;
para is the feeling ‘I am’, pashyanti is when a
thought begins to take form, madhyama is when
a thought is formed and one thinks, “I have to
say this” and vaikhari is when it is spoken).
Therefore understand that the power and capacity of that Reality to do, is on account of
this pure sattwa guna (para speech) of sharada.
(That Reality does not do anything; doing is
accomplished through these speeches of maya;
through the power of thought and the spoken
word)
् ्मादिकांची जननी। हरीहर जयेपासनी।
ु
15. जे बरह
्
् जयेचा॥ १५॥
सृषटिरचना
लोक तिनी। विसतार
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je brahmādikāṁcī jananī | harīhara jayepāsunī |
sṛṣṭiracanā loka tinī | vistāra jayecā || 15 ||
She is the mother of the three gods (brahma
etc., the three gunas) and *harihara comes from
her. The created gross world within these three
worlds of waking, dreaming15 and deep sleep
15

siddharameshwar maharaj- But here some doubts arise:
“When the world vanishes from our intellect or if we were to
die or even if we were just to close our eyes then, the world
disappears. But does an outside world still remain? And if your
answer is it does continue to remain then, how can we call it
false?” Now, if we were to use this same line of thinking with
regards to our dream then it would mean that, a doubt would
remain that the dream continues even after we have awoken.
But in the dream, which we ourselves have created, there are
also people, houses, trees, mountains and rivers. And when
our dream vanishes, where have all these things of our dream
intellect gone? The answer is; they are all absorbed within the
one who created the dream. In the same way, this world created
by our intellect does not remain and it is absorbed within the
one who created it. If you have a dream and in that dream
you dream you go to sleep and again in that dream you dream
you wake up to another day. And if everything in the dream
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are the expansion of her. *(When vishnu/sattwa
guna and mahesh/tamo guna oppose each other
there is rajo guna and then thinking, conceptualising takes place. Once it was said, they decided to come together as one so that they could
know brahman ie. forget everything/tamo and
effortless knowing/sattwa remains)
् मूळ। नांतरी सद ्विद ्याची के वळ।
16. जे परमारथाच
्
्
्
् निशचळ।
निवांत निरमळ
सवपस
थिती॥
१६॥
je paramārthāceṁ mūḻa | nāṁtarī sadvidyācī kevaḻa |
nivāṁta nirmaḻa niścaḻa | svarūpasthitī || 16 ||
She is the beginning of paramarth and if
was just like on the first day then, that dream could appear
to have continuity. This would then be just like this world of
the waking state. In a dream you may see many years pass by.
You may see yourself as a child and you may see yourself as an
old man and you may even see your own death and still you
never feel that the dream is false. But when you awake and
your intellect gives up that dream then, where is that dream?
This world of the waking state is just like that too.
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this is maintained then afterwards there
will be that one pure knowledge (accomplishment of paramarth), the silent and still
swarup (knowledge/gnyan is dissolved in beyond knowledge/vignyan).
्
17. जे योगियांच े धयान।
जे साधकांच े चिंतन।
् समाधिप॥ १७॥
जे सिद ्धांच े अंतःकरण।
je yogiyāṁce dhyānīṁ | je sādhakāṁce ciṁtanīṁ |
je siddhāṁce aṁtaḥkarṇīṁ | samādhirūpeṁ || 17
||
She is the meditation of the yogi. She is the
thinking of the sadhak/ seeker (‘I am He’). She
is the *samadhi (I do not exist) of the siddha/accomplished that is within inner faculty
of knowing. *(sam/the same; adhi/before: as
you were before)
ु
ु
18. जे निरग् णाची
वोळखण। जे अनभवाची
खूण।
्
् सरवां
् घट॥ १८॥
जे वयापकपण
संपरू ण।
je nirguṇācī voḻakhaṇa | je anubhavācī khūṇa |
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je vyāpakapaṇeṁ saṁpūrṇa | sarvāṁghaṭīṁ || 18
||
She is the sagun of that nirgun and she becomes
that nirgun of the sagun when it completely
pervades her form.
्
्
ु वेद शति।
19. शासत् र् पराण
अखंड जयेच सतवन
करिती।
्
् १९॥
्
नाना प जयेसी सतविती।
पराणीमात
र॥
śāstreṁ purāṇeṁ veda śruti | akhaṁḍa jayeceṁ
stavana karitī |
nānā rūpīṁ jayesī stavitī | prāṇīmātra || 19 ||
The shasthras, puranas, vedas and shruti
always sing the praises of her. Within the
‘many’ forms in the prana there is this singing
to her (within every creature there is this ‘I am’
inspiration).
20. जे वेदशासत् रां् ची महिमा। जे निरोपमाची उपमा।
् ऐस बोलिजे॥ २०॥
जयेकरितां परमातमा।
je vedaśāstrāṁcī mahimā | je niropamācī upamā |
jayekaritāṁ paramātmā | aiseṁ bolije || 20 ||
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She is the greatness of the vedas and shasthras*.
She is the expression of that ‘inexpressible’ and
on account of her, the paramatma can speak
this ‘word’. *(Finally, they could only say, ‘neti,
neti’; ‘Not this, not that’)
्
21. नाना विद ्या कळा सिद ्धी। नाना निशचयाची
बदु ्धी।
् २१॥
्
जे सूम् वसतू् ची शदु ्धी। ेपतीमात
र॥
nānā vidyā kaḻā siddhī | nānā niścayācī buddhī |
je sūkṣma vastūcī śuddhī | jñeptīmātra || 21 ||
There are the ‘many’ knowledges, there is her
art of knowing (sagun) and there is that accomplished nirgun. When the ‘many’ thoughts cease and the intellect/buddhi is dedicated to this
knowing then, she becomes that pure Reality.
्
22. जे हरिभकत् ांची निजभकत् ी। अंतरनिषठां् ची अंतरसतिथी।
् ते॥ २२॥
ु त् ांची मक
ु त् ी। सायोजयता
जे जीवनम् क
je haribhaktāṁcī nijabhaktī | aṁtaraniṣṭhāṁcī
aṁtarastithī |
je jīvanmuktāṁcī muktī | sāyojyatā te || 22 ||
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She is devotion to one’s own Self by the devotee of hari (vishnu- to know). She is the steadfast inner-space and she is the liberation of the
jivan-mukti (freedom of the jiva ie. shiva) and
then that Final Liberation.
्
23. जे अनंत माया वैषणवी।
न कळे नाटक लाघवी।
जे थोराथोरासी गोवी। जाणपण॥ २३॥
je anaṁta māyā vaiṣṇavī | na kaḻe nāṭaka lāghavī
|
je thorāthorāsī govī | jāṇapaṇeṁ || 23 ||
She is the endless brahman (no-knowledge) and
the maya of vishnu/knowledge. When she is
this enchanting play then, that brahman is not
understood, for then she binds the greatest of
the great in the pride of knowing and ‘I am
brahman’.
् देखिल । ज ज शबद् वोळखिल ।
24. ज ज षटीन
ु  प जयेच॥
ज ज मनास भासल । तितक
 २४॥
jeṁ jeṁ dṛṣṭīneṁ dekhileṁ | jeṁ jeṁ śabdeṁ
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voḻakhileṁ |
jeṁ jeṁ manāsa bhāsaleṁ | titukeṁ rūpa jayeceṁ
|| 24 ||
Whatever has been seen was due to her
knowledge; whatever has been recognised was
due to her ‘word’; and whatever has appeared
to the mind was truly her form.
्
25. सतवन
भजन भकत् ि भाव। मायवाचून नाह ठाव।
्
ु जाणती॥ २५॥
या वचनाचा अभिपराव।
अनभवी
stavana bhajana bhakti bhāva | māyeṁvācūna
nāhīṁ ṭhāva |
yā vacanācā abhiprāva | anubhavī jāṇatī || 25 ||
Praise, bhajan and faithful devotion have no
place without this maya. Only the Knower within this ‘I am’ experience understands the importance of her divine ‘speech’.
्
्
्
26. महणौनी
थोरानि थोर। जे ईशवराचा
ईशवर।
्
तयेसी माझा नमसकार।
तदांशचि आतां॥ २६॥
mhaṇaunī thorāhuni thora | je īśvarācā īśvara |
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tayesī mājhā namaskāra | tadāṁśeṁci ātāṁ || 26
||
Therefore she is greater than the greatest and
the God of Gods (on account of her the Reality
is understood). I make my namaskar to that
Reality by becoming a part of her, now (by becoming this sagun experience).
Note: It is important to grasp these two aspects of
knowledge. She is perceived when everything is forgotten and therefore she may be called zero or nothing and He knows this zero: maharaj- if someone is
told to see who is in the room, he will say, ‘Nothing
is there.’ But that bloody fool forgot, He was there.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
शारदासतवननाम
समास तिसरा॥ ३॥ १.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
śāradāstavananāma samāsa tisarā || 3 || 1.3
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between
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the Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 3 of
Chapter 1 named „Praise to Goddess Sharada
(Saraswati)“ is concluded.
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1.4 Praise to Sadguru
्
ु तवन
समास चवथा : सदग् स
samāsa cavathā : sadgurustavana
Note: maharaj- First ganesh and sharada are bowed
to and then sadguru. Because of them I can know the
sadguru, that Reality.
|| Šrí Rám ||
् श
् ना। जेथ माया सपर
् सके ना।
1. आतां सदग् ु वरणवे
्
त सवप
मज अाना। काये कळे ॥ १॥
ātāṁ sadguru varṇavenā | jetheṁ māyā sparśoṁ
sakenā |
teṁ svarūpa maja ajñānā | kāye kaḻe || 1 ||
*Now, this knowledge has come but even this
has no capacity to praise sadguru. And if this
illusion of mula maya ‘here’ cannot touch Him
then, how can the ignorance of this small “I”
understand that swarup? *(This understanding
of the ‘now’/‘speech’ has come)
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्
2. न कळे न कळे न ेति न ेति। ऐस बोलतसे शती।
्
तेथ मज मूरखाची
मती। पवाडेल कोठ ॥ २॥
na kaḻe na kaḻe neti neti | aiseṁ bolatase śrutī |
tetheṁ maja mūrkhācī matī | pavāḍela koṭheṁ || 2
||
‘I do not know, I do not know. It is not this,
it is not that (neti, neti)’ (maharaj- everything
should be negated). If this ‘speech’ is not listened to then, how can my poor foolish intellect/buddhi enter ‘there’ in brahman?
्
् माझा नमसका।
3. मज न कळे हा विचा। ऱनि
ु
गदेवा प ैलपा। पावव मज॥ ३॥
maja na kaḻe hā vicāru | duhūni mājhā namaskāru
|
gurudevā pailapāru | pāvavīṁ maja || 3 ||
I cannot understand that thoughtless (I do not
exist). Therefore Oh Great preceptor/gurudev,
my namaskar has to be made to you from a
distance. But please, ferry me across the ocean
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of this mundane existence.
्
्
4. होती सतवनाची
राशा। तटु ला मायेचा भरवसा।
्
आतां असाल त ैसे असा। सदग् ु सवामी॥
४॥
hotī stavanācī durāśā | tuṭalā māyecā bharvasā |
ātāṁ asāla taise asā | sadguru svāmī || 4 ||
I was hoping that I could praise you, but to be
honest, my faith in maya’s ability to do so has
gone. Still, sadguru swami, I will remain with
this knowledge, for this is all I can offer.
्
5. मायेचया् बळ करीन सतवन।
ऐस वांछित होत मन।
्
माया जाली लजयायमान।
काय कं॥ ५॥
māyecyā baḻeṁ karīna stavana | aiseṁ vāṁchita
hoteṁ mana |
māyā jālī lajyāyamāna | kāya karūṁ || 5 ||
I want to praise you, but how? Even this ‘I am’
is my mind but you, you are beyond mind. And
if this mula maya feels ashamed to praise you
then, I do not know what I can do.
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् महणौनी
्
्
ु य् परमातमा।
6. नातडु े मख
करावी लागे परतिमा।
ु
् सदग् चा॥
त ैसा मायायोग महिमा। वरणीन
६॥
nātuḍe mukhya paramātmā | mhaṇaunī karāvī
lāge pratimā |
taisā māyāyogeṁ mahimā | varṇīna sadgurūcā ||
6 ||
That Supreme paramatma cannot be touched
and therefore this image of knowledge has to be
made. In this way, the greatness of sadguru will
be praised with the help of maya. (The only way
to praise sadguru is to leave all the thoughts and
be knowledge)
्
् भावासारिखा मन। देव आठवावा धयान।
7. आपलया
्
् आतां॥ ७॥
त ैसा सदग् ु हा सतवन।
सतऊं
āpalyā bhāvāsārikhā manīṁ | deva āṭhavāvā dhyānīṁ |
taisā sadguru hā stavanīṁ | staūṁ ātāṁ || 7 ||
In meditation God should be remembered; yet
such remembrance is a mental understanding.
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Still this sagun understanding, ‘I am He’, is the
only way I can praise you, sadguru.
्
ु
8. जय जया जि सदग् राजा।
विशवं् भरा बिशवबीजा।
्
ु
ु
परमपषा मोधवजा। दीनबंध॥ ८॥
jaya jayā ji sadgururājā | viśvaṁbharā biśvabījā |
paramapuruṣā mokṣadhvajā | dīnabaṁdhu || 8 ||
jay jay sadgururaj. You permeate this whole
universe and you are the seed of this universe.
You are the Supreme purush, the flag of freedom unfurled and the brother to the forlorn.
Victory to you, lord sadguru!
ु ीयेन अभयंकर । अनावर माया हे वोसरे।
9. तझ
्
् रकाश
ज ैस सूरयप
अंधार । पळोन जाये॥ ९॥
tujhīyena abhayaṁkareṁ | anāvara māyā he
vosare |
jaiseṁ sūryaprakāśeṁ aṁdhāreṁ | paḻona jāye ||
9 ||
By your blessing, I will be fearless and then this
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uncontrollable maya will fade away, just as the
light of the sun chases away darkness.
् ्मांड भरे।
10. आदितय् अंधकार निवारे। परंत ु मागतु बरह
्
ु
नीसी जालियां नंतर । पनहां काळोख॥ १०॥
ādityeṁ aṁdhakāra nivāre | paraṁtu māguteṁ
brahmāṁḍa bhare |
nīsī jāliyāṁ naṁtareṁ | punhāṁ kāḻokheṁ || 10
||
Due to the sunlight, darkness is dispelled but
again the gross creation/brahmanda is filled
with darkness when the night falls.
् तय् वाव।
्
11. त ैसा नवहे् सवामीराव।
करी जनममृ
ु न टाकी॥ ११॥
समूळ अानाचा ठाव। पसू
taisā navhe svāmīrāva | karī janmamṛtya vāva |
samūḻa ajñānācā ṭhāva | pusūna ṭākī || 11 ||
Lord swami you are not like that. You destroy
birth and death and wipe out this ignorance at
the root.
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्
् होणार नाह।
ु णाच
12. सवर
लोहो कांह। सरवथा
ु
्
त ैसा गदास
संदहे । पडचि न ेणे सरवथा॥
१२॥
suvarṇāceṁ loho kāṁhīṁ | sarvathā hoṇāra nāhīṁ
|
taisā gurudāsa saṁdehīṁ | paḍoṁci neṇe sarvathā
|| 12 ||
Gold never becomes iron again when touched
by the paris stone. In the same way, the servant
of the guru never falls into the doubt of body
consciousness.
े ी मिळाली। मिळणी होतां गंगा जली।
13. कां सरिता गंगस
्
मग जरी वेगळी के ली। तरी होणार नाह सरवथा॥
१३॥
kāṁ saritā gaṁgesī miḻālī | miḻaṇī hotāṁ gaṁgā
jalī |
maga jarī vegaḻī kelī | tarī hoṇāra nāhīṁ sarvathā
|| 13 ||
When a stream meets the ganga, it becomes the
ganga and then even if made separate, still it
will never be truly separate (then you may say,
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“I am so and so” and act like an individual, but
in your heart you know there is nothing but
myself in the world).
14. परी ते सरिता मिळणीमाग। वाहाळ मानिजेत जग।
्
त ैसा नवहे् शिषय् वेग। सवामीच
होये॥ १४॥
parī te saritā miḻaṇīmāgeṁ | vāhāḻa mānijeta jageṁ |
taisā navhe śiṣya vegeṁ | svāmīca hoye || 14 ||
That *brahman had been a little river (ie. a
jiva)and it was believed by the world to be
a little river before merging in the ganga. As
soon as the disciple is not then, there is only
swami. (maharaj – swa-mi, swallow the mi, ‘I’)
*(maharaj- at this moment, you are He)
ु ण् लोहो पालटे ना।
15. परीस आपणा ऐस करीना। सवर
ु
उपदेश करी बत जना। अंकित सदग् चा॥
१५॥
parīsa āpaṇā aiseṁ karīnā | suvarṇeṁ loho pālaṭenā |
upadeśa karī bahuta janā | aṁkita sadgurūcā || 15
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||
Gold can never turn iron into itself and though
the paris stone is said to turn iron into gold still,
it does not make iron into a magic-stone like
itself. But sadguru’s teaching turnsthe mind
into this knowledge and then this knowledge becomes the servant to the sadguru.
् गत
् त् होये। सवर
ु व् पराप
ु ण् सवर
ु ण् करितां न ये।
16. शिषयास
्
ु
महणौनी
उपमा न साहे। सदग् सी
परिसाची॥ १६॥
śiṣyāsa gurutva prāpta hoye | suvarṇeṁ suvarṇa
karitāṁ na ye |
mhaṇaunī upamā na sāhe | sadgurūsī parisācī ||
16 ||
Gold cannot become the magic-stone but the
disciple/shishya can become the guru and therefore, even the simile of the magic-stone is not
apt for the sadguru.
17. उपमे द ्यावा सागर। तरी तो अतयं् तची ार।
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् ीरसागर। तरी तो नासेल कलपां
् त॥ १७॥
अथवा महण
upame dyāvā sāgara | tarī to atyaṁtacī kṣāra |
athavā mhaṇoṁ kṣīrasāgara | tarī to nāsela kalpāṁtīṁ || 17 ||
One may compare the guru to the ocean but
that is not pure water and is very salty. Or one
may compare sadguru to this sweet ocean of
milk still, this is destroyed when imagination
ends (the ocean of milk is vishnu’s abode ie.
knowledge. But knowledge also does not remain
when sadguru’s teachings are understood. sadguru is not like anything).
18. उपमे द ्यावा जरी मे। तरी तो जड पाषाण कठो।
ु कोमळ दिनाचा॥ १८॥
त ैसा नवहे् क सदग् ।
upame dyāvā jarī meru | tarī to jaḍa pāṣāṇa kaṭhoru |
taisā navhe kīṁ sadguru | komaḻa dinācā || 18 ||
meru the divine mountain (‘I am’ concept) may
be used as a comparison, but that is inert, gross
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and hard (ie. ignorance is there). sadguru is not
like that, He is the softness of humility (humility
means, I am not).
् गगन। तरी गगनापरीस त निरग् ण।
ु
19. उपमे महण
ु गगनाचा॥ १९॥
या कारण षटां् त हीण। सदग् स
upame mhaṇoṁ gagana | tarī gaganāparīsa teṁ nirguṇa |
yā kāraṇeṁ dṛṣṭāṁta hīṇa | sadgurūsa gaganācā
|| 19 ||
If we tried to compare Him to the sky, then
that nirgun sky would appear and become like
*sagun. For this reason the sky cannot be compared to sadguru. *(When we say, “nothing is
there” then at that moment, that nothing has
become something)
् त।
20. धीरपण उपमूं जगती। तरी हेहि खचेल कलपां
्
् षटां् त। हीण वसध
ं ु रा॥ २०॥
महणौन
धीरतवास
dhīrapaṇeṁ upamūṁ jagatī | tarī hehi khacela kalpāṁtīṁ |
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mhaṇauna dhīratvāsa dṛṣṭāṁtīṁ | hīṇa vasuṁdharā || 20 ||
If the steadiness of sadguru was compared to
the steadiness of this earth then, that thoughtless Reality which is beyond imagination, will
come to an end just like the imagined earth.
Therefore, the steadiness of this earth cannot be
compared to that steadiness that is ever present
beyond knowledge.
् तरी गभसतीचा
्
्
21. आतां उपमावा गभसती।
परकाश
किती।
्
्
शासत् र् मरयादा
बोलती। सदग् ु अमरयाद॥
२१॥
ātāṁ upamāvā gabhastī | tarī gabhastīcā prakāśa
kitī |
śāstreṁ maryādā bolatī | sadguru amaryāda || 21
||
Now if sadguru was compared to the sun still
it would not be apt because, the sun illuminates this world of ‘many’ forms, while sadguru
is unlimited and His light illuminates this li86
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mited knowledge. (That Reality gives light to
knowledge and from this knowledge a world of
names and forms and concepts etc. appears.
Therefore that Reality has no knowledge of the
gross creation)
्
्
ु
22. महणौनी
उपमे उणा दिनकर। सदग् ानप
रकाश
थोर।
आतां उपमावा फणीवर। तरी तोहि भारवाही॥ २२॥
mhaṇaunī upame uṇā dinakara | sadgurujñānaprakāśa thora |
ātāṁ upamāvā phaṇīvara | tarī tohi bhāravāhī ||
22 ||
How then can this sun be an inadequate comparison because sadguru’s light is the knowledge
of brahman? (even though the light of sadguru illuminates knowledge, He does not become
knowledge). Now, if sadguru was compared to
the divine serpent, then He would have to carry
the burden of the earth upon His head (shesh
is the Witness, the one who remains when everything is given up. But according to mytholo87
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gicallore, this divine serpent shesh,has to carry
the earth upon one of his one thousand heads ie.
from the triad of Witness, witnessed and witnessing there comes the world created by our
thoughts, but sadguru has nothing to do with
all this).
23. आतां उपमे द ्याव जळ। तरी त काळांतर आटे ल सकळ।
्
ु
सदग् प
त निशचळ।
जाणार नाह॥ २३॥
ātāṁ upame dyāveṁ jaḻa | tarī teṁ kāḻāṁtarīṁ
āṭela sakaḻa |
sadgururūpa teṁ niścaḻa | jāṇāra nāhīṁ || 23 ||
Now, if we compare Him to the great element
water then, He would be dried up along with
this knowledge, at the end of ‘time’. But sadguru’s form is still and will never be destroyed.
् थ।
ु
24. सदग् सी
उपमाव अमृत। तरी अमर धरिती मृतयपं
ु
्
सदग् कृ पा यथारथ। अमर करी॥ २४॥
sadgurūsī upamāveṁ amṛta | tarī amara dharitī
mṛtyapaṁtha |
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sadgurukṛpā yathārtha | amara karī || 24 ||
If we use the simile of nectar for sadguru, still
the gods who drink of this immortal nectar and
are called deathless, walk on the path of death. In truth, only the grace of sadguru makes
one immortal (‘I am’ is the immortal nectar but
even this does not remain at the end of ‘time’).
्
ु
्
् ेतीत विचा।
25. सदग् सी
महणाव
कलपत।
तरी हा कलपन
्
कलपवृाचा अंगिका। कोण करी॥ २५॥
sadgurūsī mhaṇāveṁ kalpataru | tarī hā kalpanetīta vicāru |
kalpavṛkṣācā aṁgikāru | koṇa karī || 25 ||
It may be said that sadguru is like the divine
wish-fulfilling tree,still sadguru is thoughtless
and beyond all imagination. The one who accepts this wish fulfilling tree has become the
knowledge of ‘I am’. (The kalpa-taru is the ‘tree
of imagination and infinite potential’, this is
knowledge and on this knowledge everything
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and anything can be imagined)
ु चिंतामणी।
26. चिंता मातर् नाह मन। कोण पसे
ू  भण। निःकामासी न लगती॥ २६॥
कामधेनच
ciṁtā mātra nāhīṁ manīṁ | koṇa puse ciṁtāmaṇī
|
kāmadhenūcīṁ dubhaṇīṁ | niḥkāmāsī na lagatī ||
26 ||
When there is nothing to worry about nor
think about in the mind then, this *chintamani
would also be wiped out. The kamadhenu is
the cow which fulfils desires (ie. again this is
knowledge), but its milk is not needed by the
one who is desireless. *(This jewel is said to remove all other thoughts and it is knowledge,
this original thought. But how will knowledge
remain if there is no thought?)
् लमीवं
् त। तरी ते लमी
् नाशिवंत।
27. सदग् ु महण
् मोलमी॥
् द ्वार असे तिषटत।
्
जयाचे
२७॥
sadguru mhaṇoṁ lakṣmīvaṁta | tarī te lakṣmī
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nāśivaṁta |
jyāce dvārīṁ ase tiṣṭata | mokṣalakṣmī || 27 ||
If sadguru is compared to that possessor of
lakshmi,16 then He becomes *lakshmi and is
therefore destructible. For this liberation that
lakshmi bestows is knowledge and she stands
patiently at the door of the Witness (the Witness is the possessor of knowledge/lakshmi.
However due to His infatuation with His consort, He does not maintain detachment, forgets
Himself and takes Himself to be this knowledge.
Thus He gets destroyed along with knowledge).
् गलोक
्
28. सवर
इंद ्र संपती। हे काळांतर विटं बती।
् ती।
् काळांतर चळे ना॥ २८॥
ु पेची पराप
सदग् कृ
svargaloka iṁdra saṁpatī | he kāḻāṁtarīṁ viṭaṁbatī |
sadgurukṛpecī prāptī | kāḻāṁtarīṁ caḻenā || 28 ||
16

lakshmi is spiritual wealth, she is this ‘I am’, the consort
of narayan
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sadguru may be compared to heaven or lord indra (god of the senses), still they come to an end
and then that thoughtless Reality, who is beyond time, would be divested of its glory. But
when the grace of sadguru is bestowed upon
one, then that thoughtless Reality is never disturbed.
् ्मादिक। नाश पावती सकळिक।
29. हरीहर बरह
ु
् अविनाश येक। सदग् पद॥
सरवदा
२९॥
harīhara brahmādika | nāśa pāvatī sakaḻika |
sarvadā avināśa yeka | sadgurupada || 29 ||
The three gods hari, hara, brahma (gunas)
and others (elements) are surely destroyed in
knowledge. But sadguru is One and indestructible.
30. तयासी उपमा काय द ्यावी। नाशिवंत सृषटी् आघवी।
पंचभूतिक उठाठे वी। न चले तेथ॥
 ३०॥
tayāsī upamā kāya dyāvī | nāśivaṁta sṛṣṭī āghavī
|
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paṁcabhūtika uṭhāṭhevī | na cale tetheṁ || 30 ||
What comparison can be made to that Reality?
The gross world within the mind is destructible
and the meddling of the five great elements does
not even begin ‘there’. (‘There’ is brahman and
‘here’ is mula maya)
्
् ना। हे गे हेचि माझी वरणना।
्
31. महणौनी
सदग् ु वरणवे
्
ु ा। अंतरनिष
् ठ् जाणती॥ ३१॥
अंतरसथितीचिया
खण
mhaṇaunī sadguru varṇavenā | he ge heci mājhī
varṇanā |
aṁtarasthitīciyā khuṇā | aṁtarniṣṭha jāṇatī || 31
||
Therefore sadguru cannot be described. Truly,
it is only when that thoughtless, I do not exist,
goes away that there can be my praise of Him
(‘I am’). Then that pure nirgun understanding
has become this sagun understanding. Still, He
can only be understood by the one who remains with this conviction, I am knowledge. (Only
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the one who can understand knowledge can go
beyond knowledge).17
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
ु
सदग् सतवननाम समास चवथा॥ ४॥ १.४
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sadgurustavananāma samāsa cavathā || 4 || 1.4
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 4 of Chapter 1
named „Praise to Sadguru“ is concluded.

17

Gospel of Thomas- Jesus said to his disciples, ”Compare
me to something and tell me what I am like.”Simon Peter said
to him, ”You are like a just messenger.”Matthew said to him,
”You are like a wise philosopher.”Thomas said to him, ”Teacher, my mouth is utterly unable to say what you are like.”Jesus
”I am not your teacher. Because you have drunk, you have become intoxicated from the bubbling spring that I have tended.”
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्
समास पांचवा : संतसतवन
samāsa pāṁcavā : saṁtastavana
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
्
् अधिषठान।
1. आतां वंदीन सजजन।
जे परमारथाच
्
ु
जयांचने ि गह ्यान। परगटे जन॥ १॥
ātāṁ vaṁdīna sajjana | je paramārthāceṁ adhiṣṭhāna |
jayāṁceni guhyajñāna | pragaṭe janīṁ || 1 ||
Being in the ‘now’ (ie. forgetting everything) is
the praise of the sajjana/ Saint. This is mula
maya and she is the supporting base of paramarth. Due to mula maya, that pure knowledge
hidden within the *people becomes manifest.
*(ie. the one who maintains the conviction, “I
am a body” and takes this mundane existence
as true)
्
2. जे वसत् ु परम ललभ।
जयेचा अलभय् लाभ।
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्
ु लभ।
े नी॥ २॥
तचि होये सल
संतसंगक
je vastu parama dullabha | jayecā alabhya lābha |
teṁci hoye sullabha | saṁtasaṁgekarūnī || 2 ||
There is this mula maya and that very diﬃcult
to acquire Supreme Self. That Supreme Self is
the very rare acquisition of mula maya. But
That is easily attained by remaining in the company of the Saint/Truth (satsang).
्
3. वसत् ु परगटचि
असे। पाहातां कोणासीच न दिसे।
नाना साधन सायास। न पडे ठा॥ ३॥
vastu pragaṭaci ase | pāhātāṁ koṇāsīca na dise |
nānā sādhanīṁ sāyāseṁ | na paḍe ṭhāīṁ || 3 ||
Knowledge is the manifestation18 of that
18

siddharameshwar maharaj- When the Supreme Self takes
one step out from his own state, only then does he get the
title of Self/atma and there appears this satchidananda form.
He is completely content in his own place and at that time
he is not aware of this guna or even Himself. But along with
becoming satchidananda, there comes the experience of His
own existence, knowing and bliss.
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Supreme Self but this cannot be seen by your
gross vision. The ‘many’ sadhanas and strenuous efforts cannot come upon this knowledge.
(That Self is One; He has no awareness of
Himself even. Knowledge/knowing and existence/being are His manifestation. You spontaneously appear and there is effortless knowing
and the feeling ‘I am’. Upon this feeling ‘many’
thoughts have come. You feel, “I am the body
and mind” and may perform ‘many’ strenuous
sadhanas to know yourself. But you are always
there, all that was required was to stop trying19 ).
19

siddharameaswar maharaj- In order to kill the mind, the
authors of the scriptures wield many weapons in the form of
various spiritual practices. But still they have said things like,
“The mind is a terrible demon” or “The wind may be tied up
or the sky may be folded, but the work of killing the mind
is an impossible task.” In this way, they have painted a formidable image of the mind and scared the seeker half out of
his wits. But mind simply means, to say something. The one
who understands the significance of this point will not fear the
mind, nor will he make any effort to kill it either. Because he
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4. जेथ परिवंत ठकले। नांतरी डोळसचि अंध जाले।
ु । निजवसतू् सी॥ ४॥
पाहात असतांचि चकले
jetheṁ parikṣavaṁta ṭhakale | nāṁtarī ḍoḻasaci
aṁdha jāle |
pāhāta asatāṁci cukale | nijavastūsī || 4 ||
And ‘here’ in mula maya the examiner gets
deceived, for even his sharp vision is blind to
that Self which is has no inner-space (that is
not beingness). For while understanding this
knowledge, his own Self is missed.
्
5. ह दीपाचेनि दिसेना। नाना परकाश
गवसेना।
्
्
ु
न ेतरांजनहि वसेना। षटीपढ ॥ ५॥
heṁ dīpāceni disenā | nānā prakāśeṁ gavasenā |
netrāṁjaneṁhi vasenā | dṛṣṭīpuḍheṁ || 5 ||
This mula maya cannot be seen by lamp light
nor can the light of the ‘many’ apprehend it
(when you know the ‘many’ names and forms,
understands, killing the mind means to just remain still and
silent.
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this knowledge is as if, there). If one puts the
magic lotion called *anjana on the eyes then,
this world of names and forms is not seen and
this is knowledge. *(maharaj- to see with the
‘eyes of knowledge’)
6. सोळां कळी पूरण् शशी। दाखवू शके ना वसतू् सी।
तीवर् आदितय् कळारासी। तोहि दाखवीना॥ ६॥
soḻāṁ kaḻī pūrṇa śaśī | dākhavū śakenā vastūsī |
tīvra āditya kaḻārāsī | tohi dākhavīnā || 6 ||
The moon (mind) with her sixteen phases cannot reveal that full and complete Self and even
the most brilliant sun that illumines the moon,
cannot uncover the Self (The sun ie. the purush
or atma reveals the known but cannot know
Himself).
्
् नि परकाश
् त ु तोहि दिसे।
7. जया सरु याचे
। ऊरणतं
्
्
े ादिक॥ ७॥
नाना सूम पदारथ भासे। अणरु ण
jayā suryāceni prakāśeṁ | ūrṇataṁtu tohi dise |
nānā sūkṣma padārtha bhāse | aṇureṇādika || 7 ||
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It is the light of this sun (atma) that reveals
mula maya; it is that atma that sees the spider’s
web (gross objects) and it is also that atma who
appears as the smallest atom and the ‘many’
objects. (Depending on whether your awareness
is turned inward or outward, that atma/ganesh
will be the beginning of nirgun or He will be the
beginning of the gunas and then, He will appear
as the ‘many’ objects also. We say, “I see” but
it is that atma seeing its own reflection)
्
8. चिरल वाळागर् तहि परकासी।
परी तो दाखवीना वसतू् सी।
्
्
त जयाचेनि साधकांसी। परापत होये॥ ८॥
ciraleṁ vāḻāgra teṁhi prakāsī | parī to dākhavīnā
vastūsī |
teṁ jayāceni sādhakāṁsī | prāpta hoye || 8 ||
The smallest point that can be split is within
the light of the atma but His light cannot reveal Himself (the atma reveals this knowledge
and within this mula maya there appears the
‘many’ objects. But as long as His attention re100
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mains outside of Himself, He will never gain His
attentionless own Self) Still the Reality can be
gained by the sadhak/ aspirant, by means of this
mula maya.
्
् तावले
9. जेथ आेप आटले। जेथ परे् तन् परस
।
्
जेथ तरक् मंदावले। तरकितां
निजवसतू् सी॥ ९॥
jetheṁ ākṣepa āṭale | jetheṁ pretna prastāvale |
jetheṁ tarka maṁdāvale | tarkitāṁ nijavastūsī ||
9 ||
‘Here’ the attractions and objections dry up;
‘here’ the strenuous efforts repent; and ‘here’
the logic becomes dull contemplating its own
Self. But still this mula maya ‘here’ is not that
brahman.
्
10. वळे विवेकाची वेगडी। पडे शबदाची
बोबडी।
जेथ मनाची तांतडी। कामा नये॥ १०॥
vaḻe vivekācī vegaḍī | paḍe śabdācī bobaḍī |
jetheṁ manācī tāṁtaḍī | kāmā naye || 10 ||
The power of vivek gets distorted and this
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‘word’ becomes slurred. The sharpness of mind
‘here’ is of no use ‘there’.
ु ांचा जो शेष।
11. जो बोलके पण विशेष। सहसर् मख
्
ु
तोहि सिणला निःशेष। वसत न संगवे॥ ११॥
jo bolakepaṇeṁ viśeṣa | sahasra mukhāṁcā jo śeṣa
|
tohi siṇalā niḥśeṣa | vastu na saṁgave || 11 ||
On account of the ‘speech’ there is the purush
and this pure sattwa guna (triad of witnessing,
witnessed and Witness). That purush is the divine serpent *shesha with one thousand mouths but even He gets completely exhausted trying to describe that Supreme Self and cannot
stay in its company *(shesha is the Witness;
He remains when everything is given up. He has
countless heads and on one head each of our individual worlds is held. maharaj- ‘each mind is
a world’ ie. we each create our own world of
names and resultant forms. But that Supreme
Self is not aware of Himself even)
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्
्
12. वेद े परकाशिल
सरवही।
वेदविरहित कांह नाह।
तो वेद कोणासही। दाखवूं सके ना॥ १२॥
vede prakāśileṁ sarvahī | vedavirahita kāṁhīṁ
nāhīṁ |
to veda koṇāsahī | dākhavūṁ sakenā || 12 ||
Due to the vedas (neti, neti) this ‘all’ appears
from obscurity and without the vedas, this ‘all’
is not known. But the vedas who can reveal this
‘all’, cannot reveal that Self (The vedas can reveal knowledge but they have no capacity to
reveal the Truth)
् भव
ु कळ लागे।
13. तेचि वसत् ु संतसंग। सवान
्
ु १३॥
तयाचा
महिमा वचन सांग।े ऐसा कवण॥
teci vastu saṁtasaṁgeṁ | svānubhaveṁ kaḻoṁ
lāge |
tyācā mahimā vacanīṁ sāṁge | aisā kavaṇu || 13
||
Due to the company of the Saint, that Self
can be understood through Self-experience. The
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greatness of the atma remains hidden within
this divine ‘speech’, for who can tell of that Reality? (Within this triad, there is that inexpressible Reality, I do not exist)
14. विचितर् कळा ये मायेची। परी वोळखी न संगवे वसतू् ची।
मायातीता अनंताची। संत सोये सांगती॥ १४॥
vicitra kaḻā ye māyecī | parī voḻakhī na saṁgave
vastūcī |
māyātītā anaṁtācī | saṁta soye sāṁgatī || 14 ||
This extraordinary *‘art’ of maya can be known
but the company of the Self cannot be known.
Beyond this maya there is the endless-ness of
the Saint and only He can tell of that union with
the Self. *(This ‘art’ is the ‘art of knowing’; ie.
forget everything and effortless knowing remains)
्
्
15. वसतू् सी वरणिल
नवचे। तचि सवप
संतांच।
या कारणे वचनाच। कारय् नाही॥ १५॥
vastūsī varṇileṁ navace | teṁci svarūpa saṁtāṁ104
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ceṁ |
yā kāraṇe vacanāceṁ | kārya nāhī || 15 ||
When you praise the Self, you do not lose yourself (‘I am always there’ is praise) and then this
understanding becomes that swarup of the Saint. For on account of this listening (ie. to hear
this ‘I am’ is His praise), this action of the divine ‘speech’ goes off. (First there must be this
‘speech’, if this knowing is constantly maintained then it will eventually, of its own accord,
go off and get absorbed in that Reality)
्
ु
16. संत आनंदाच सथळ।
संत सखचि
के वळ।
नाना संतोषाच मूळ। ते हे संत॥ १६॥
saṁta ānaṁdāceṁ sthaḻa | saṁta sukhaci kevaḻa |
nānā saṁtoṣāceṁ mūḻa | te he saṁta || 16 ||
The Saint is the abode of joy/ananda. The Saint
is the happiness of that pure knowledge (ie. noknowledge). Then the ‘many’ thoughts become
that source of contentment and there is that
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thoughtless Saint.
्
्
17. संत विशरां् तीची विशरां् ती। संत तृपतीची
निजतृपती।
्
नांतरी भकत् ीची फळशती।
ते हे संत॥ १७॥
saṁta viśrāṁtīcī viśrāṁtī | saṁta tṛptīcī nijatṛptī
|
nāṁtarī bhaktīcī phaḻaśrutī | te he saṁta || 17 ||
The Saint is the freedom of complete rest The
Saint is the delight of his own delight. Beyond
the inner space of this ‘all’ there is the fruit
of listening and devotion and that is the thoughtless Saint (beyond ‘I am’ is the thoughtless
Reality).
् संत सवपाच
्
् र।
्
् धरमे
् तर।
18. संत धरमाच
सतपात
्
्
्
ु याची पवितर। पण
ु यभूमी॥ १८॥
नांतरी पण
saṁta dharmāceṁ dharmakṣetra | saṁta svarūpāceṁ satpātra |
nāṁtarī puṇyācī pavitra | puṇyabhūmī || 18 ||
The Saint is the dharma of all dharma (ie. inherent nature). The Saint is the worthy recipient
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of that swarup (swa-rup/our own form). Beyond this inner space of knowledge, is that sacred
ground purified by this merit of knowing
19. संत समाधीच मंदिर। संत विवेकाच भांडार।
् क
ु त् ीच॥ १९॥
नांतरी बोलिजे माहेर। सायोजयम
saṁta samādhīceṁ maṁdira | saṁta vivekāceṁ
bhāṁḍāra |
nāṁtarī bolije māhera | sāyojyamuktīceṁ || 19 ||
The Saint is the temple of samadhi. The Saint is
the storehouse of vivek. Beyond this ‘speech’ of
the inner space, is our maternal home of Final
Liberation.
्
्
्
20. संत सतयाचा
निशचयो।
संत सारथकाचा
जयो।
्
्
संतपरापतीचा समयो। सिद ्धप॥ २०॥
saṁta satyācā niścayo | saṁta sārthakācā jayo |
saṁtaprāptīcā samayo | siddharūpa || 20 ||
The Saint has the conviction of that Truth. The
Saint is victorious for He has fulfilled life’s meaning. The Saint is that most auspicious time
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and the attainment of that perfect form.
् आळं कृत। ऐसे हे संत शरीमं
् त।
21. मोशरिया
्
जीव दरिद ्री असंखयात।
नृपती के ले॥ २१॥
mokṣaśriyā āḻaṁkṛta | aise he saṁta śrīmaṁta |
jīva daridrī asaṁkhyāta | nṛpatī kele || 21 ||
He is adorned with freedom, such is the wealth
of the thoughtless Saint. He makes the poor jiva
in the ‘many’ thoughts, into the King (maharajIf He (siddharameshwar maharaj) had not have
been there, I would still have been an insect in
the shit, He made me into the King of Kings).
् आळं कृत। ऐसे हे संत शरीमं
् त।
22. मोशरिया
्
जीव दरिद ्री असंखयात।
नृपती के ले॥ २१॥
mokṣaśriyā āḻaṁkṛta | aise he saṁta śrīmaṁta |
jīva daridrī asaṁkhyāta | nṛpatī kele || 21 ||
The generosity and openness of mula maya is
due to that Reality. Therefore how can this
knowledge of mula maya be our greatest benefactor? But its service is that it gives that
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thoughtless Reality that never moves.20
् जाले आहेत पढु होती।
23. माहांराजे चकर् वरती।
् क
ु त् ी। देणार नाह॥ २३॥
परंत ु कोणी सायोजयम
māhāṁrāje cakravartī | jāle āheta puḍheṁ hotī |
paraṁtu koṇī sāyojyamuktī | deṇāra nāhīṁ || 23
||
There have been great sovereign kings21 and
20

siddharameshwar maharaj- The Mother vedas does the
same thing, she indicates that Supreme Self by introducing
us to its close acquaintance. By neti, neti she gathers together
the many names and forms of the world and places them in this
‘meeting place’ and gives it this name ‘I am’. And though that
Self is not here, for it is beyond, and though it has no ‘name’,
still it is the support of this ‘name’ and ‘meeting place’ and in
this way we can come to understand that One who is ‘beyond
the elements’ and has no name and no place. Such is the great
favour done by the Mother vedas.
21
maharaj tells the story of a sadhu sitting by the side of
the road in the summer mid-day sun. A king was passing in
his chariot with his entourage and he sees the sadhu. He stops
and says, it is so hot here, come with me to my palace, I can
offer you all the delights of my royal life. The sadhu replied,
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emperors and presently there are and also in
future there will be such leaders. But they and
even this knowledge are not the givers of Final
Liberation (sayujya mukti, fourth liberation ie.
parabrahman).
्
24. ज तरै् लोक नाह दान। त करिती संतसजजन।
्
् ॥ २४॥
तयां संतांच महिमान। काय महणौनी वरणाव
jeṁ trailokīṁ nāhīṁ dāna | teṁ karitī saṁtasajjana
|
tayāṁ saṁtāṁceṁ mahimāna | kāya mhaṇaunī
varṇāveṁ || 24 ||
That gift of mula maya is not available in all
the three worlds (ie. waking, dream and sleep;
it cannot be found if you take yourself to be a
body). That is given by the Saint and sajjana.
How therefore can one describe the greatest of
the Saint?
thank you but no. Now please move on for you are shading my
sun.
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्
25. ज तरै् लोकय् ान वेगळ । ज वेदशतीसी
नाकळे ।
् ्म अंतर॥ २५॥
तचि जयांचने ि वोळे । परबरह
jeṁ trailokyāhūna vegaḻeṁ | jeṁ vedaśrutīsī nākaḻe |
teṁci jayāṁceni voḻe | parabrahma aṁtarīṁ || 25
||
mula maya is separate from the three worlds of
waking, dream and deep sleep. This cannot be
confined to the words of the vedas and shruti.
And when this mula maya turns itself around
and returns to where it came from, then it becomes that parabrahman.
ु ी उणी उपमा।
26. ऐसी संतांची महिमा। बोलिजे तितक
्
्
्
ु य परमातमा। परगट होये॥ २६॥
जयांचने ि मख
aisī saṁtāṁcī mahimā | bolije titukī uṇī upamā |
jayāṁceni mukhya paramātmā | pragaṭa hoye ||
26 ||
Such is the greatness of the Saint that even
this ‘speech’ cannot adequately describe Him.
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Still due to this mula maya, that Supreme paramatma is apperceived.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
संतसतवननाम
समास पांचवा॥ ५॥ १.५
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
saṁtastavananāma samāsa pāṁcavā || 5 || 1.5
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 5 of Chapter 1
named „In Praise of the Saints“ is concluded.
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1.6 Praise of the Listener (The one who
leaves the ‘many’ thoughts)
् जनसतवन
्
समास सहावा : शरोते
samāsa sahāvā : śrotejanastavana
|| Šrí Rám ||
् जन। भकत् ानी संत सजजन।
्
1. आतां वंं शरोते
् सतयवादी॥
्
ु पनन।
विरकत् योगी गणसं
१॥
ātāṁ vaṁdūṁ śrote jana | bhakta jñānī saṁta sajjana |
virakta yogī guṇasaṁpanna | satyavādī || 1 ||
*Now forget everything and with your mind
bow down and listen to this ‘I am’. Then there
will be the devotee, gnyani, Saint and sajjana.
Then there will be the dispassionate yogi endowed with the excellence of this truthful ‘speech’. *(‘now’ is mula maya and within her there
is that purush. By His light she shines but He
remains hidden behind her as long as she rema113
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ins.22 When there is this Witness, witnessing
and witnessed then you are the good listener)
् सागर। येक बदु ्धीचे आगर।
2. येक सतवाचे
् नां
् वैरागर। नाना शबदरत
् च॥
े २॥
येक शरोते
yeka satvāce sāgara | yeka buddhīce āgara |
yeka śrote vairāgara | nānā śabdaratnāṁce || 2 ||
Then that purush is this ocean of sattwa (prakruti). Then He is a great reservoir of intelligence. By listening to this precious jewel of the
‘word’, that purush brings a mind full of ‘many’
thoughts, back to its source.
् ग वकत् याचे वकत् ।े
् बत
ृ ाचे भोकत् ।े जे परसं
3. जे नाना अरथां
22

siddharameshwar maharaj- At that time the misfortune
of being in this house of the body is gone and lakshmi, the
goddess of spiritual wealth and knowledge, enters the home.
When lakshmi comes, then narayana also comes just behind
her. When there is the understanding, “I am not the four bodies. I am the Self within these,” then lakshmi is established in
the heart-temple and then after, her chosen spouse, narayana,
surely comes, silently and naturally.
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ु
नाना संशयात छेदिते। निशच् ै पष॥
३॥
je nānā arthāṁbṛtāce bhokte | je prasaṁgīṁ vaktayāce vakte |
nānā saṁśayāteṁ chedite | niścai puruṣa || 3 ||
Then the mind is mula maya and enjoys the
sweet taste of this ‘word’. And hidden within
this mula maya there is the ‘speaker of all speakers’ (that purush is the speaker of this ‘I am’).
He is the steady purush and He removes the
‘many’ doubts by this knowledge.
् ची धारणा अपार। जे ईशवराचे
्
4. जयां
अवतार।
्
्
ु
नांतरी परतय सरवर।
ब ैसले ज ैसे॥ ४॥
jyāṁcī dhāraṇā apāra | je īśvarāce avatāra |
nāṁtarī pratyakṣa suravara | baisale jaise || 4 ||
Now that limitless paramatma has become
the Witness/purush of this mula maya. This
knowledge of mula maya is that paramatma becoming manifest/*avatar. And afterwards that
Reality takes itself to be a body and delights in
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the joys of the senses (but when there is witnessing, the individual senses all come together
to merge in the one knowledge and no longer
are experienced as functioning separately and
sequentially). *(maharaj- to come down from
your own place)
् ची मंडळी। शांतसवप
्
्
5. किं हे ऋषेशवरां
सतवागळी।
जयांचने ि सभामंडळ। परम शोभा॥ ५॥
kiṁ he ṛṣeśvarāṁcī maṁḍaḻī | śāṁtasvarūpa satvāgaḻī |
jayāṁceni sabhāmaṁḍaḻīṁ | parama śobhā || 5 ||
Due to this ‘coming down’/manifestation, that
thoughtless nirguna becomes this state of peace
and the knowing of the sattwa guna/knowledge.
And afterwards on account of this *meeting
place of knowledge, that beautiful Supreme is
reached (by staying in this effortless knowing of
pure sattwa, knowing will of its own accord, slip
away. We must return along the same path that
brought us here). *(Where the mind, prana,
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senses, elements and gunas etc. come together
as one form called chaitanya or knowledge)
् विळासे।
ु  सरसवती
6. द वेदगरभ् विलसे। मख
ु ६॥
साहितय् बोलतां ज ैसे। भासती देवग॥
hṛdaīṁ vedagarbha vilase | mukhīṁ sarasvatī
viḻāse |
sāhitya bolatāṁ jaise | bhāsatī devaguru || 6 ||
Then the essence of the vedas reigns in the heart
and goddess saraswati plays on the tongue. Due
to the companionship of this ‘speech’, there appears that guru of the gods (the One purush
who knows the gods in the heavens ie. the gunas
and the elements and everything they have created).
्
्
्
7. जे पवितरपण
वैशवानर।
जे सफू् रतिकिरणाचे
दिनकर।
्
्
ातेपण षटीसमोरे। बरह ्मांड न ये॥ ७॥
je pavitrapaṇeṁ vaiśvānara | je sphūrtikiraṇāce
dinakara |
jñātepaṇeṁ dṛṣṭīsamore | brahmāṁḍa na ye || 7
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||
To be this mula maya is proper listening and
it has the purity of fire (by good listening the
fire of knowedge burns names and forms). This
mula maya is the rays from the sun (of that
mula purush) and it is the original inspiration.
Due to this knowingness, this whole creation
appears before you and due to this knowingness
it is also all destroyed (from knowingness if you
look out then, ‘many’ thoughts come and if you
look inwards then, that thoughtless Self will be
realized).
्
8. जे अखंड सावधान। जयांस तरिकाळाच
ान।
्
्
सरवकाळ निराभिमान। आतमानी॥ ८॥
je akhaṁḍa sāvadhāna | jayāṁsa trikāḻāceṁ jñāna
|
sarvakāḻa nirābhimāna | ātmajñānī || 8 ||
mula maya is the ever present alertness of that
unbroken brahman and to this knowledge there
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comes the knowledge of the three times (past,
present and future; ie. body consciousness). The
atma gnyani is this ‘time of the all’ and the
One free of all pride (He knows this ‘all’ but
doesn’t take the touch; therefore she is just like
His dream).
्
् च े षटीखान
ं कांहच नाह उरल ।
9. जयां
गेल। ऐस
् ९॥
्
पदारथमात
रां् सी लिल । मन जयांचया॥
jyāṁce dṛṣṭīkhālūna geleṁ | aiṁseṁ kāṁhīṁca
nāhīṁ uraleṁ |
padārthamātrāṁsī lakṣileṁ | maneṁ jayāṁcyā ||
9 ||
When this seeing of the purush (witnessing) disappears then, knowledge does not remain and
that is Reality. But as long as there is this
awareness of knowledge then you remain within
the mind (the individual mind had become this
universal mind but not no-mind).
् ठाव।
10. ज ज कांह आठवाव। त त तयांस पूरवीच
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ु
तेथ काये अनवादाव
। ातेपणकनी॥ १०॥
jeṁ jeṁ kāṁhīṁ āṭhavāveṁ | teṁ teṁ tayāṁsa
pūrvīca ṭhāveṁ |
tetheṁ kāye anuvādāveṁ | jñātepaṇeṁkarūnī ||
10 ||
When that Reality is made to remember itself
then there is this knowledge of mula maya
and then that Reality becomes this which is
‘already known’ (Reality is always there; it has
no knowledge of Its Self; then It steps a little
out of Its Self there is knowledge. And when It
steps further out then there is the knowledge
of the world. This knowledge of ‘many’ names
and forms is knowledge of the already known
ie. this knowledge or ‘all’). ‘There’ in brahman,
why should there be this repetition of knowingness? (When there is One only where is the need
of knowledge? And when there is knowledge of
the ‘many’ objects then, there is the knowing
again of this which is ‘already known’)
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्
्
ु राहिक।
11. परंत ु हे गणग
महणौन
बोलत निःशंक।
् ष
ु काये येक। सेवीत नाह॥ ११॥
भागयप
paraṁtu he guṇagrāhika | mhaṇauna bolatoṁ
niḥśaṁka |
bhāgyapuruṣa kāye yeka | sevīta nāhīṁ || 11 ||
But that thoughtless paramatma has become
the acceptor and appreciator of this sattwa guna
(ie. there is the triad of witnessing) and then
that atma purush speaks this ‘I am’ without
fear. Now what is that One blessed purush not
tasting/experiencing? (That purush is the ‘all’knowing atma, every experience is, in truth, being known by Him; yet we say, “I know this
and I experienced that.” But our knowledge of
‘already known’ knowledge is so very small and
limited)
् न् । पालटाकारण आवेट अनन् ।
12. सदा सेविती दिवयान
त ैसच माझ वचन। पराकृ त॥ १२॥
sadā sevitī divyānneṁ | pālaṭākāraṇeṁ āveṭa anneṁ |
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taisīṁca mājhīṁ vacaneṁ | parākṛteṁ || 12 ||
When that purush always tastes of this ‘divine
food’23 then, He turns the food we eat into this
un-decaying food of ‘I am’ (siddharameshwar
maharaj- otherwise you turn it into shit only).
And in the same way, with this understanding
my articulated words become His ‘divine speech’ made by this para speech, ‘I am’.24 *(Wi23

siddharameshwar maharaj- This causeless beingness within
the breath is the principle food of every jiva. It is an ‘imagining
of this knowledge’ to believe that we exist only by the food and
drink we take through our mouths. We are eating in many other
ways than just this. As there is food for the mouth, so there are
words for the ears, smells for the nose, touch for the skin and
forms are the food for the eyes. The mind needs many thoughts
as its food and they need this thought ‘I am’ as their food and
it needs that Perfect Contentment of the Self. Without this
food, mankind cannot exist for even a moment. If that original
Contentment was not there, then nothing would be there.
24
The four speeches are in descending order, para, pashyanti,
madhyama and vaikhari. para means, you are there, this is the
original thought, pashyanti means, some thought is starting to
form, madhyama means, the thought has taken a form and you
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thout this essential food of ‘I am’, we could not
live for even a moment. And if we do not understand that every action and moment is this
‘divine food’ and He is eating then, we are confined to body conscious and we just eat and
shit. In the same way, if we say ‘many’ words,
but do not understand that His ‘speech’ is there
support then, these words are simply a waste of
breath)25
्
ु
ु शकत् िनसार।
ु
13. आपले
भाव पजावा
परमेशवर।
feel that you must say it, vaikhari means, you speak it out.
25
siddharameshwar maharaj- The value of this human lifetime and of the spoken word is simply not understood. Only at
the time of death will you come to understood. If a very rich
man is dying and there is a doctor available who can make him
live fifteen minutes more and make him speak a little, then his
relatives are ready to spend tens of thousands of rupees for
those fifteen minutes and two to four words. Now just calculate from this just how valuable is this life that you are letting
pass by in useless hopes and schemes and empty talk. Then you
may realize that this precious life is just being thrown away, if
you make no effort to know your Self!
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ु ं नये हा विचार। कोठ चि नाह॥ १३॥
परंत ु पजू
āpule śaktinusāra | bhāveṁ pujāvā parameśvara |
paraṁtu pujūṁ naye hā vicāra | koṭheṁci nāhīṁ
|| 13 ||
When there is this understanding of one’s
own power or ‘I am’ then, this is making of
*puja/worship to that Supreme Self (parameshwar ie. beyond the Witness). And if one does
not do this puja, then how can there ever be
that thoughtless understanding of parameshwar? (parameshwar, paramatma, parabrahman
are all the one thing, that Reality) *(siddharameshwar maharaj- to know is performing puja)
् परमेशवरचि
्
्
14. त ैसा मी येक वाग् रबळ।
शरोते
के वळ।
यांची पूजा वाचाबरळ। कं पाहे॥ १४॥
taisā mī yeka vāgdurbaḻa | śrote parameśvaraci kevaḻa |
yāṁcī pūjā vācābaraḻa | karūṁ pāhe || 14 ||
Just as that One Supreme Self/parameshwar
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has become these feeble words spoken by the
ego, so too, by proper careful listening there
can be that pure knowledge of the Supreme
Self. Therefore this puja of knowing (or listening) should be performed and then the confused chatter taking place in your mind can be
understood. (Forget the confused chatter, understand it is all about that which does not
exist; our confused chatter created this world
and it sustains this imagined world. As soon as
chatter stops this world of knowledge is there)
् ती् नाह कळा नाह। चातरु य् नाह परबं
् द नाह।
15. वितपत
् नाह वचनाची॥ १५॥
भकत् ि ान वैरागय् नाह। गौलयता
vitpattī nāhīṁ kaḻā nāhīṁ | cāturya nāhīṁ prabaṁda nāhīṁ |
bhakti jñāna vairāgya nāhīṁ | gaulyatā nāhīṁ vacanācī || 15 ||
Confused chatter lacks this skill and ‘art’ of
knowing. Then there is no wisdom and there is
no unbroken continuity. Confused chatter has
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no devotion/bhakti, no knowledge/gnyan and
no renunciation/vairagya. It does not have the
sweetness of this divine ‘speech’.
्
16. ऐसा माझा वागव् िळास। महणौन
बोलत सावकाश।
्
भावाचा भोकत् ा जगदीश। महणौनियां
॥ १६॥
aisā mājhā vāgviḻāsa | mhaṇauna bolatoṁ sāvakāśa |
bhāvācā bhoktā jagadīśa | mhaṇauniyāṁ || 16 ||
Like this is my useless articulated voice (vaikhari). It is but a waste of breath. His ‘speech’
is fearless and effortless and He is the enjoyer of
being26 and He is the ‘Lord of the world’ (purush).
् जगदीशमूरति।
् ती् किती।
् तेथ माझी वितपत
17. तमु ही् शरोते
्
बदु ्धिहीण अलपमती।
सलगी करित॥ १७॥
tumhī śrote jagadīśamūrti | tetheṁ mājhī vitpattī
26

nisargadatta maharaj- consciousness is the sense of being
alive, the sense of existence. It is the love of being that is
present at the source and the cause of all desires.
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kitī |
buddhihīṇa alpamatī | salagī karitoṁ || 17 ||
By listening, you become this image (‘I am everywhere’) of that ‘Lord of the world’. However
that has become my talk of the ‘many’ things
and then this inferior intellect/buddhi of mine
makes friendship with ‘many’ lowly opinions (“I
agree with you and not with you, I am right and
she is wrong etc.”).
्
्
18. समरथाचा
पतु र् मूरख् जग। परी सामरथ् य् असे तयाचा
आंग।
्
तमु हां् संतांचा सलगी। महणौनि
करित॥ १८॥
samarthācā putra mūrkha jagīṁ | parī sāmarthya
ase tyācā āṁgīṁ |
tumhāṁ saṁtāṁcā salagī | mhaṇauni karitoṁ ||
18 ||
The *son of the Master is a fool in this world but
within him is this power of his Master. When
you have the companionship of the Saint then
He does everything. *(The son of the Master
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is the purush. One who cares for no things, no
one and knows nothing, leaves all the thoughts
of the mind and just witnesses ie. listens)
् र् सिंह भयानक। देखोनि भयाचकित लोक।
19. वयाघ
् च पिल निःशंक। तयांपढेु खेळती॥ १९॥
परी तयां
vyāghra siṁha bhayānaka | dekhoni bhayācakita
loka |
parī tyāṁcīṁ pilīṁ niḥśaṁka | tayāṁpuḍhe
kheḻatī || 19 ||
When the people of this world see a tiger or lion
they all run away in fear; but their cubs play
before them without fear. In the same way, that
son of the Master plays before His Reality.
20. त ैसा मी संतांचा अंकित। तमु हां् संतांपास बोलत।
् वाहेलच क॥ २०॥
तरी माझी चिंता तमु चे चितत।
taisā mī saṁtāṁcā aṁkita | tumhāṁ saṁtāṁpāsīṁ
bolata |
tarī mājhī ciṁtā tumace citta | vāhelaca kīṁ || 20
||
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When this ‘I’ is a servant of the Saint then, you
are ‘speaking’ with the Saint (your ‘speech’ is ‘I
am’). Then the thinking of the ‘I’ is offered to
His thinking. (siddharameshwar maharaj- make
His thought, your thought).
्
21. आपल ची बोले वाउग। तयाची
संपादणी करण लागे।
परंत ु काह सांगण नलगे। नयू् न त पूरण् कराव॥ २१॥
āpaleṁcī bole vāugeṁ | tyācī saṁpādaṇī karaṇeṁ
lāge |
paraṁtu kāhīṁ sāṁgaṇeṁ nalage | nyūna teṁ
pūrṇa karāveṁ || 21 ||
Even your ‘speech’ is false; it is the false assertion ‘I am’ made by that atma purush. When
this knowledge is not required by that thoughtless understanding then, the incomplete is
made complete (then this knowledge disappears
in that thoughtless swarup).
्
्
22. ह त परीतीच
लण। सवभाव
ची करी मन।
्
्
् ॥ २२॥
ु
त ैसे तमही संतसजजन। मायेबाप विशवाचे
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heṁ toṁ prītīceṁ lakṣaṇa | svabhāveṁcī karī mana
|
taise tumhī saṁtasajjana | māyebāpa viśvāce || 22
||
If that purush has abiding love for this spontaneous ‘I am’ feeling then, this makes the mind
thoughtless. Then you are just like the Saint
and sajjana and the mother and father of the
world.
23. माझा आशय जाणोनी जीव। आतां उचित त कराव।
् दासानदास॥
ु
पढु कथेसि अवधान द ्याव। महणे
२३॥
mājhā āśaya jāṇonī jīveṁ | ātāṁ ucita teṁ karāveṁ |
puḍheṁ kathesi avadhāna dyāveṁ | mhaṇe dāsānudāsa || 23 ||
The abode of ‘mine’ is the knowing of the jiva
(“I know this and that”). But now, this knowing
should be perfectly performed (forget everything and simply know) and then ahead this
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‘song’ of God should be given your complete
attention, says the servant (“I am a body”) of
the servant (‘I am’) of the Saint.
Note: shri siddharameshwar maharaj- If we were to
describe who parameshawara, ishwara (purush) and
jiva are then, parameshwar has neither remembering
nor forgetting, ishwara remembers himself (this I am
thought) and to imagine another, other than oneself
is the individual jiva or the mind.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
्
शरोतेसतवननाम समास सहावा॥ ६॥ १.६
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
śrotestavananāma samāsa sahāvā || 6 || 1.6
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 6 of Chapter 1
named „Praise of the Listener (The one who
leaves the ‘many’ thoughts)“ is concluded.
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1.7 Praise of the Lord of this Poem ‘I
am’
् तवन
्
समास सातवा : कवेशवरस
samāsa sātavā : kaveśvarastavana
Note: 14.3 – The Art of Poetry opens with the words,
‘The poem is a garland made from this pure ‘word’.’
|| Šrí Rám ||
् षटीचे
् ईशवर।
् शबदसृ
्
1. आतां वंं कवेशवर।
् वेदावतारी॥ १॥
नांतरी हे परमेशवर।
ātāṁ vaṁdūṁ kaveśvara | śabdasṛṣṭīce īśvara |
nāṁtarī he parameśvara | vedāvatārī || 1 ||
Now, when every thought is given up, there is
this poem, ‘I am’. And this is how you praise
that Lord of the ‘poem’. He is called ishwara
and He is the Witness, the Lord and creator
of this ‘word’ (ie. ‘poem’). And when the witnessing of this ‘poem’ is given up, then He is
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that thoughtless parameshwara (When you forget everything and stay in this ‘now’ then, the
world created by words and concepts disappears
and there is this ‘word’ or ‘poem’. Her Lord is
the purush or ishwara and while He remains
hidden within this ‘poem’ there is witnessing.
And when this ‘poem’ ends then witnessing
also ends and only that indestructible Self/ishwara remains and gets called the thoughtless
Supreme Self/parameshwara)
्
्
2. क हे सरसवतीच
निजसथान।
क हे नाना कळांच जीवन।
ु
नाना शबदां् च भवन।
येथारथ् होये॥ २॥
kīṁ he sarasvatīceṁ nijasthāna | kīṁ he nānā kaḻāṁceṁ jīvana |
nānā śabdāṁceṁ bhuvana | yethārtha hoye || 2 ||
Otherwise that thoughtless Self is this maternal home of goddess saraswati (ie. knowledge or
this poem ‘I am’); or that thoughtless Self lives
as a jiva and there is the study of ‘many’ arts
(ie. song, poetry, dance, music etc.). But truly
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these ‘many’ dwelling places of the jiva are this
dwelling place of the ‘word’ (no one can live
for a moment without this ‘I am’/existence).
(When that Lord is not being directly realized
then, there is either the world of His ‘poem’ or
the world we each create by our ‘many’ thoughts)
्
्
् वैभव। क हे जगदीशवराच
ु
3. क हे पषार
थाच
महतव।
्
्
् तव। निरमाण
् कवी॥ ३॥
नाना लाघव सतकीरतीस
kīṁ he puruṣārthāceṁ vaibhava | kīṁ he jagadīśvarāceṁ mahatva |
nānā lāghaveṁ satkīrtīstava | nirmāṇa kavī || 3
||
Either He is the ‘many’ glorious aspirations of
mankind or He is the greatness of that Lord or if
these ‘many’ aspirations are ignored then, that
poet creates the pervasiveness27 of this ‘all’.28
27

maharaj – kirti means fame but it really means, to pervade
everywhere.
28
Gospel of Thomas – Jesus said, ”Let him who seeks con-
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(When everything is forgotten then, this ‘poem’
gets told. The poet is the purush and He is
truly yourself. But when the ‘poem’ is listened
to then, He remains hidden. At that time this “I
am a body” thought becomes the ‘I am everywhere’ understanding and when even this is let
slip away then, only the poet/Lord remains).
् नाचे
् सागर। क हे मक
ु त् ांच े मक
ु त् सरोवर।
4. क हे शबदरत
् जाले॥ ४॥
नाना बदु ्धीचे वैरागर। निरमाण
kīṁ he śabdaratnāce sāgara | kīṁ he muktāṁce
mukta sarovara |
nānā buddhīce vairāgara | nirmāṇa jāle || 4 ||
Either He is this ocean of a mundane existence
from which the jewel of this ‘word’ was *churned. Or He is the liberation of the liberated (ie.
Final Liberation) and vast like an expanse of
still water. And when that poet tells His ‘poem’
tinue seeking until he finds. When he finds, he will become
troubled. When he becomes troubled, he will be astonished,
and he will rule over the All.”
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then, the intellect with the ‘many’ thoughts returns to its origin. *(Within this world there is
this beautiful jewel of ‘I am’. But it will not be
understood until you search for by vivek)
् मग
् रं् थांची खाणी। क हे बोलिके चिंतामणी।
5. अधयात
्
ू  भण। वोळल शरोतयां
नाना कामधेनच
सी॥ ५॥
adhyātmagraṁthāṁcī khāṇī | kīṁ he bolike ciṁtāmaṇī |
nānā kāmadhenūcīṁ dubhaṇīṁ | voḻalīṁ śrotayāṁsī || 5 ||
Either there is this source (ie. ‘word’) from
where the scriptures (words) have come. Or
there is that thoughtless Self, on account of
this ‘speech’ of the chintamani (the magic stone
that is said to destroy thoughts/imagination, in
the same way that this ‘speech’ does). Or this
milk of the divine cow/kamadhenu that the listener was drinking becomes the ‘many’ thoughts (the divine cow is also knowledge. For it
gives you whatever you wish. If you don’t want
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anything then she will come and stay with you.
And if you want a body, she will give you a
body and the ‘many’ thoughts that accompany
it).
् ेचे कलपत।
्
ु य् पडीभ।
6. क हे कलपन
क हे मोाचे मख
्
्
्
नाना सायोजयतेच े विसता। विसतारले॥ ६॥
kīṁ he kalpanece kalpataru | kīṁ he mokṣāce
mukhya paḍībharu |
nānā sāyojyatece vistāru | vistārale || 6 ||
Either He is the ‘I am’ thought of the divine
wishing tree/kalpataru (the tree of knowledge
gives you whatever you wish ie. whatever you
believe you are, that you become). Or He is that
greatest of liberations and then this expanded
world of ‘many’ thoughts becomes that vast expanse of Final Liberation.
् थ् ।ु क हा योगियांचा गपु त् पंथ।ु
7. क हा परलोकचा निजसवार
नाना ानियांचा परमारथ् ।ु पासि आला॥ ७॥
kīṁ hā paralokīṁcā nijasvārthu | kīṁ hā yogiy138
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āṁcā gupta paṁthu |
nānā jñāniyāṁcā paramārthu | rūpāsi ālā || 7 ||
Either there is your wealth of this *world beyond. Or there is that thoughtless, secret path of
the yogi. Or that Supreme Accomplishment/paramarth 29 of the gnyani becomes the ‘many’
forms. *(Within this world of names and forms
there is another world; the world that is seen
through the eyes of knowledge30 )
ु
8. क हे निरंजनाची खूण। क हे निरग् णाची
वोळखण।
मायाविलणाचे लण। ते हे कवी॥ ८॥
kīṁ he niraṁjanācī khūṇa | kīṁ he nirguṇācī
voḻakhaṇa |
māyāvilakṣaṇāce lakṣaṇa | te he kavī || 8 ||
Either He is the perfect understanding of pure
29

param-arth; supreme meaning or ultimate accomplishment
Gospel of Thomas – ”It will not come by watching for it.
It will not be said, ’Look, here!’ or ’Look, there!’ Rather, the
Father’s kingdom is spread out upon the earth but people don’t
see it.”
30
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knowledge. Or that Lord becomes this sagun of
that nirgun. But then that thoughtless poet’s
attention is upon maya.
्
्
् क हा परमेशवराचा
9. क हा शतीचा
भावगरभ।
अलभय् लाभ।
्
ु लभ।
नातरी होये सल
निजबोध कविप॥ ९॥
kīṁ hā śrutīcā bhāvagarbha | kīṁ hā parameśvarācā
alabhya lābha |
nātarī hoye sullabha | nijabodha kavirūpeṁ || 9
||
Or there are the ‘many’ scriptures with their
implied meaning. Or He is the attainment of
that unattainable parameshwara. Otherwise He
is the very easy attainment of that poet’s form
(sagun poem). (This chapter is over and over
stating the three understanding. Either that
thoughtless Self has become the ‘I am a body’
understanding and there are the ‘many’ gross
forms. Or He becomes this ‘I am’ understanding
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and there is this one moving form or chaitanya,
sagun etc. Or He realizes His own thoughtless
Self and He is One without another)
ु ाच अंजन। कवि साधकांच साधन।
10. कवि ममु 
्
्
कवि सिद ्धांच समाधान। निशचयात
मक॥
१०॥
kavi mumukṣāceṁ aṁjana | kavi sādhakāṁceṁ
sādhana |
kavi siddhāṁceṁ samādhāna | niścayātmaka || 10
||
That poet is the knowledge of the mumukshu/ aspirant. That poet is the sadhana of
the sadhak/ seeker. That poet is the complete
contentment of the siddha/ accomplished, which
is never disturbed. (That Lord of the ‘poem’ or
purush is eternal and aloft from all this and He
is called the siddha. When He forgets Himself
but seeked to understand then, He gets called
an aspirant/mumukshu and when He makes this
‘poem’ then He is the seeker or sadhak. In this
‘poem’ He is the Witness and in the gross world
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He is completely forgotten.)
् माचा
्
्
11. कवि सवधर
आशरयो।
कवि मनाचा मनोजयो।
्
कवि धारमिकाचा
विनयो। विनयकरते् ॥ ११॥
kavi svadharmācā āśrayo | kavi manācā manojayo
|
kavi dhārmikācā vinayo | vinayakarte || 11 ||
That poet is the refuge of swadharma.31 That
poet is the one who seeks to control the mind.
That poet is the humble purush who performs
His dharma (ie. to witness is one’s inherent nature and one’s only duty/dharma, ‘I am everywhere, for I want nothing’). (There is nothing
but that poet and He assumes the ‘many’ roles and tries to contol the mind and He forgets
everything and seeks refuge in ‘I am’; and He
leaves this duality and seeks refuge in His own
Self and He is always free and was never bound
also.)
31

Our own duty; to stay in our swarup
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् संरण। कवि भकत् ांच भूषण।
12. कवि वैरागयाच
् मरण।
्
नाना सवधर
ते हे कवी॥ १२॥
kavi vairāgyāceṁ saṁrakṣaṇa | kavi bhaktāṁceṁ
bhūṣaṇa |
nānā svadharmarakṣaṇa | te he kavī || 12 ||
That poet is the protector of vairagya/ renunciation (‘I want nothing’). That
poet is the ‘many’ accomplishments of the
devotees and when these ‘many’ thoughts seek
the protection of swadharma then, there is that
thoughtless poet.
्
्
् ची
13. कवि परे् मळांची परे् मळ सथिती।
कवि धयानस
थां
्
्
धयानमू
रति।
्
् विसतारली॥
कवि उपासकांची वाड कीरती।
१३॥
kavi premaḻāṁcī premaḻa sthitī | kavi dhyānasthāṁcī dhyānamūrti |
kavi upāsakāṁcī vāḍa kīrtī | vistāralī || 13 ||
Either this state of that poet is the love of all
loves. Or that poet is the ‘many’ objects of me143
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ditation of the one absorbed in meditation. Or
that poet becomes the expanded pervasiveness
of the worshipper (‘He does everything’).
् च फळ।
14. नाना साधनांच े मूळ। कवि नाना परे् तनां
् ॥ १४॥
्
्धि के वळ। कविचेनि परसाद
नाना कारयसिद
nānā sādhanāṁce mūḻa | kavi nānā pretnāṁceṁ
phaḻa |
nānā kāryasiddhi kevaḻa | kaviceni prasādeṁ || 14
||
The poet is the root of the ‘many’ spiritual efforts/sadhana and the poet is the fruit of those
‘many’ efforts. Due to His grace, the ‘many’
actions become this perfect action of knowledge
(‘I am everywhere’) and if this is maintained
then, that pure knowledge of the thoughtless
poet will be realized.
्
्
15. आध कवीचा वागविळास।
तरी मग शरवण
तबं ु ळे रस।
् होये॥ १५॥
्
कविचेनि मतिपरकाश।
कवितवास
ādhīṁ kavīcā vāgviḻāsa | tarī maga śravaṇīṁ tu144
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ṁbaḻe rasa |
kaviceni matiprakāśa | kavitvāsa hoye || 15 ||
If there is this easy ‘speech’ of the poet then, the
passionate mind will become calm and delight
in listening to this ‘poem’. Then there will be
the telling of this ‘poem’ by that Lord of the
‘poem’.
्
्
् नाची
्
् तांची सतता।
16. कवि वितपन
योगयता।
कवि सामरथ् यवं
् ॥ १६॥
कवि विचणाची कुशळता। नाना परकार
kavi vitpannācī yogyatā | kavi sāmarthyavaṁtāṁcī sattā |
kavi vicakṣaṇācī kuśaḻatā | nānā prakāreṁ || 16
||
That poet is the one well versed in the scriptures; that poet is the one who possesses the
power of knowledge; and that poet is the one
skilled in the ways of the ‘many’.
्
् ध। कवि नाना धाटी मदु ्रा छंद।
17. कवि कवितवाचा
परबं
्
कवि गद ्यपद ्य भेदाभेद। पदतरासकर
ते् ॥ १७॥
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kavi kavitvācā prabaṁdha | kavi nānā dhāṭī mudrā
chaṁda |
kavi gadyapadyeṁ bhedābheda | padatrāsakarte ||
17 ||
That poet understands this continuous ‘poem’;
that poet turns the ‘many’ vexations into the
longing for this knowledge; and that poet turns
this knowledge of prose and verse and all its
divisions into that indivisible swarup when He
continuously repeats His ‘poem’.
्
्
18. कवि सृषटीचा
आळं कार। कवि लमीचा
ंघार।
्
सकळ सिद ्धचा निरधार।
ते हे कवी॥ १८॥
kavi sṛṣṭīcā āḻaṁkāra | kavi lakṣmīcā śṛṁghāra |
sakaḻa siddhīṁcā nirdhāra | te he kavī || 18 ||
That poet gives beauty to the gross world; that
poet is deeply loved by *lakshmi and when this
‘all’ has the constant support of the accomplished/siddha then, there is that thoughtless
poet. *(lakshmi: when one’s attention/laksha is
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‘I’/mi; she is prakruti or ‘all’ and she is ever
faithful to her spouse narayan or purush. Now,
having understood that even this ‘I am all’ is
an appearance upon that formless Self, one can
let slip this ‘I am’ feeling)
् भूषण।
19. कवि सभेच मंडण। कवि भागयाच
ु
नाना सखाच
संरण। ते हे कवी॥ १९॥
kavi sabheceṁ maṁḍaṇa | kavi bhāgyāceṁ
bhūṣaṇa |
nānā sukhāceṁ saṁrakṣaṇa | te he kavī || 19 ||
That poet is the establishment of this ‘meeting
place’ (where the senses, mind, prana etc. all
come together as this ‘all’); that poet is this
adornment of good fortune; and that thoughtless poet gives the mind the protection of this
happiness (then the mind will not want to go
anywhere else).
् णिते
् ।
20. कवि देवांच े पकरते् । कवि ऋषीच महतववर
्
्
्
्
नाना शासतरांच सामरथय ते। कवि वाखाणिती॥ २०॥
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kavi devāṁce rūpakarte | kavi ṛṣīceṁ mahatvavarṇite |
nānā śāstrāṁceṁ sāmarthya te | kavi vākhāṇitī ||
20 ||
That poet is the doer and His ‘all’ form; that
poet exhibits the excellence of the sages (to
simply know); when that poet tells His ‘poem’
then, the mind gains the understanding of the
scriptures (neti, neti).
्
21. नसता् कवीचा वयापार।
तरी क चा असता् जगोद ्धार।
्
्
महणौनि
कवि हे आधार। सकळ सृषटीसी॥
२१॥
nastā kavīcā vyāpāra | tarī kaiṁcā astā jagoddhāra
|
mhaṇauni kavi he ādhāra | sakaḻa sṛṣṭīsī || 21 ||
If there is not the pervasiveness of that poet
then, how could one ever be lifted out of this
world? (then that one who is ‘all’-pervasive will
occupy a body of flesh and blood only) Therefore understand that, that thoughtless poet is
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the support of this ‘all’ that has become this
gross creation (if the mind forgets this world, it
will find the support of this ‘all’ and it will be
lifted out of this mundane existence).
् विण त नाह।
22. नाना विद ्या ातृतव् कांह। कवेशवर
्
्
कवीपासून सरवही। सरवता॥ २२॥
nānā vidyā jñātṛtva kāṁhīṁ | kaveśvareṁviṇa
toṁ nāhīṁ |
kavīpāsūna sarvahī | sarvajñatā || 22 ||
There are the ‘many’ knowledges and there is
this understanding of the ‘all’. But without that
Lord of this ‘poem’ neither could exist. From
that poet there has come this ‘all’ (prakruti)
and also the Knower of this ‘all’ (atma purush).
्
् अन ेक।
्
23. मागां वालमीक
वयासादिक।
जाले कवेशवर
तयांपासून विवेक। सकळ जनासी॥ २३॥
māgāṁ vālmīka vyāsādika | jāle kaveśvara aneka |
tayāṁpāsūna viveka | sakaḻa janāsī || 23 ||
Previously there where the Lords of this ‘poem’
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like vyasa and valmiki etc. Yet on account of
that Lord, this gross world of numerous different forms appeared. And from that Lord there
has come, this vivek of the ‘all’ and the avivek/non-vivek of this world.
् ती् पराप
् त् झाली।
24. पूरव् कावय् होत के ल। तरीच वितपत
्
तेण े पंडिताआंग बाणली। परम योगयता॥
२४॥
pūrvīṁ kāvyeṁ hotīṁ kelīṁ | tarīca vitpattī prāpta
jhālī |
teṇe paṁḍitāāṁgīṁ bāṇalī | parama yogyatā || 24
||
Previously there had been the making of this
great poetic work (‘I am’ ie. the natural language) and afterwards there came the study of
many languages. And on account of this, that
Supreme poet became a mere pandit/scholar.
(The learned scholar, the foolish man and this
‘I am’ are that Supreme poet, but ignorance has
come upon That and it takes itself to be a gross
body)
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् अपार।
25. ऐसे पूरव् थोर थोर। जाले कवेशवर
् सी॥ २५॥
आतां आहेत पढु होणार। नमन तयां
aise pūrvīṁ thora thora | jāle kaveśvara apāra |
ātāṁ āheta puḍheṁ hoṇāra | namana tyāṁsī || 25
||
Previously there was the greatest of the great
(Reality) and then that limitless Lord of the
‘poem’ appeared as knowledge. Even now, He
is and ahead He will be, when you bow down
to Him (when you leave off your ignorant thoughts).
्
् या् मूरती।
् किं हे साात बृ् हसपती।
26. नाना चातरु याच
् बोल महणती।
्
् चया् मख
ु ॥
वेद शती
जयां
 २६॥
nānā cāturyācyā mūrtī | kiṁ he sākṣāt bṛhaspatī |
veda śrutī boloṁ mhaṇatī | jyāṁcyā mukheṁ || 26
||
Either there are the ‘many’ thoughts, this image
of wisdom (‘speech’) or there is that thoughtless
Lord of the ‘speech’ standing before you. The
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veda and shruti say, neti, neti on account of
His divine ‘speech’ (first there was this natural
‘speech’ and then came the alphabet, letters,
words, verses and languages, scriptures etc.).
् अनवादण
ु
27. परोपकाराकारण। नाना निशचय
।
्
सेख बोलीले पूरणपण। संशयातीत॥ २७॥
paropakārākāraṇeṁ | nānā niścaya anuvādaṇeṁ |
sekhīṁ bolīle pūrṇapaṇeṁ | saṁśayātīta || 27 ||
On account of that thoughtless poet there
are the ‘many’ convictions and repetitions and
there is this ‘speech’ and in the end, due to
His completeness, there is that thoughtless Lord
beyond all doubts, once more.
28. क हे अमृताचे मेघ वोळले। क हे नवरसाचे वोघ लोटले।
ु
नाना सखाचे
उचंबळले। सरोवर हे॥ २८॥
kīṁ he amṛtāce megha voḻale | kīṁ he navarasāce
vogha loṭale |
nānā sukhāce ucaṁbaḻale | sarovara he || 28 ||
Or that thoughtless Self becomes the cloud of
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nectar kindly appearing above the chatak bird
(the chatak waits and only drinks of the nectarine raindrops of this cloud ie. just like the
faithful devotee waits patiently for knowledge);
or He becomes the flowing by of this tiny stream
of nine sentiments;32 otherwise these ‘many’
sentiments flow into this vast expanse of water overflowing with happiness (the bliss of
knowledge).
्
् जाल मनषु याकार
29. क हे विवेकनिधीच भांडार । परगट
।
्
नाना वसतूचने ि विचार । कदाटले हे॥ २९॥
kīṁ he vivekanidhīcīṁ bhāṁḍāreṁ | pragaṭa jālīṁ
manuṣyākāreṁ |
nānā vastūceni vicāreṁ | koṁdāṭale he || 29 ||
Either He is the treasure-house of vivek or He
manifests in the form of a man or due to that
thoughtless understanding, I do not exist, the
mind full of ‘many’ thoughts is brought together
32

A mind with anger, joy, heroism etc., the ‘many’ sentiments contained within poetry and living
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as that thoughtless Reality.
् आणी उण।
30. क हे आदिशकत् ीच ठे वण। नाना पदारथास
्
्
ु । विशवजनासी॥ ३०॥
लाधल पूरव् संचिताचया गण
kīṁ he ādiśaktīceṁ ṭhevaṇeṁ | nānā padārthāsa
āṇī uṇeṁ |
lādhaleṁ pūrva saṁcitācyā guṇeṁ | viśvajanāsī ||
30 ||
Otherwise He becomes this treasure of the original power/shakti; or the ‘many’ thoughts spoil
this power/shakti and He appears to the people as the effects of their accumulated stock
of previous actions/sanchit karma (body consciousness has come and the people talk about
their karma caused by previous actions and
then they have to suffer its effect).
ु
31. क हे सखाच
ताव लोटल। आ ै आनंद े उतटल।
्
्
विशवजनास उपेगा आल। नाना परयोगाकारणे
॥ ३१॥
kīṁ he sukhācīṁ tāruveṁ loṭalīṁ | ākṣai ānaṁde
utaṭalīṁ |
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viśvajanāsa upegā ālīṁ | nānā prayogākāraṇe ||
31 ||
Either He becomes the flowing along on this
ship of happiness or He is that unbroken
brahman full of His own bliss or if to the people of the world a need (desires) appears then,
He is reduced to the ‘many’ different practices.
् क हे विराटाची योगसथिती।
्
32. क हे निरंजनाची संपतती।
्
नांतरी भकत् ीची फळशती।
फळास आली॥ ३२॥
kīṁ he niraṁjanācī saṁpattī | kīṁ he virāṭācī yogasthitī |
nāṁtarī bhaktīcī phaḻaśrutī | phaḻāsa ālī || 32 ||
Either He is the wealth of pure knowledge; or He
is in the companionship of this gross creation;
or He is the benefit of devotion which has borne
the fruit of this ‘poem’. (Either there is the gross
creation of ‘many’ thoughts or this ‘I am’ when
these thoughts are dropped or that thoughtless
Reality)
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्
33. क हा ईशवराचा
पवाड। पाहातां गगनान वाड।
् ्मांडरचन ेन जाड। कविपरबं
् दरचना॥ ३३॥
बरह
kīṁ hā īśvarācā pavāḍa | pāhātāṁ gaganāhūna
vāḍa |
brahmāṁḍaracanehūna jāḍa | kaviprabaṁdaracanā || 33 ||
Either He is the expansion of ishwara (He is
purush and the Lord and creator of this ‘all’
world/creation) but if you truly understand,
then you are vaster than the whole sky (unlimited Reality beyond space and time ie. the
qualities of this ‘all’). Then you are the poet
of this continuous ‘poem’ and greater than the
whole created universe (maharaj- be so big that
you disappear).
Note: There is that thoughtless Reality that is
forever free and there is that eternal Lord of
the poem and this destructible ‘I am’ is His
poem (ie. purush and prakruti). But if you don’t
leave your thoughts then one can never hear this
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‘poem’ or become the Lord of this ‘poem’.
् वादे कवेशवरस
्
् तवननाम
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास सातवा॥ ७॥ १.७
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde kaveśvarastavananāma
samāsa sātavā || 7 || 1.7
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 7 of Chapter
1 named „Praise of the Lord of this Poem ‘I
am’“ is concluded.
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1.8 Praise of the ‘meeting place’ of
knowledge ie. ‘here’
्
समास आठवा : सभासतवन
samāsa āṭhavā : sabhāstavana
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
ु त् ि सल
ु लभा।
1. अतां वंं सकळ सभा। जये सभेसी मक
् ु भर ॥ १॥
् जगदीश उभा। तिषठत
जेथ सवय
atāṁ vaṁdūṁ sakaḻa sabhā | jaye sabhesī mukti
sullabhā |
jetheṁ svayeṁ jagadīśa ubhā | tiṣṭhatu bhareṁ ||
1 ||
Now (ie. forgetting everything), there is the
bowing down before this meeting place of
knowledge. mula maya is this easy to achieve
liberation and this is the meeting place (being
in the ‘now’ or ‘here’ is liberation from body
conscious thinking). ‘Here’ in mula maya, that
‘Lord of the world’, full of benevolence, is fore159
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ver standing, waiting behind His prakruti.
्
शलोक॥
नाहं वसामि वैकं ु ठे योगिनां दये रवौ।
्
्
मदभ् कता यतर् गायनति् ततर् तिषठामि
नारद॥
śloka || nāhaṁ vasāmi vaikuṁṭhe yogināṁ hṛdaye
ravau |
madbhaktā yatra gāyanti tatra tiṣṭhāmi nārada ||
Shloka || As below
2. नाह वैकं ु ठीचा ठा। नाह योगियांचा द।
् ु नारदा॥ २॥
माझे भकत् गाती ठा ठा। तेथ मी तिषठत
nāhīṁ vaikuṁṭhīcā ṭhāīṁ | nāhīṁ yogiyāṁcā hṛdaīṁ |
mājhe bhakta gātī ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ | tetheṁ mī tiṣṭhatu
nāradā || 2 ||
God had once told narada, ‘I do not stay in
vaikuntha or in the hearts of yogis.33 When my
33

siddharameshwar maharaj- Yogis and sages take pride in
saying, “I am a yogi,” “I am a sage.” Even krishna told them
that their status was great because he knew that they were
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devotees sing my praise everywhere, then I wait
patiently ‘there’ (in brahman) for them.’
् भकत् गाती त वैकं ु ठ।
3. याकारण सभा शरे् षठ।
्
नामघोष घडघडाट। जयजयकार गरजती॥
३॥
yākāraṇeṁ sabhā śreṣṭha | bhakta gātī teṁ vaikuṁṭha |
nāmaghoṣeṁ ghaḍaghaḍāṭa | jayajayakāreṁ
garjatī || 3 ||
This ‘speech’ is His praise and on account of
this, there is this meeting place (‘I am everything, everywhere’). Then wherever the devotee sings is vaikuntha (the place of vishnu ie.
knowledge) and when God’s ‘name’* is spoken
with full conviction then, His victory will be roared everywhere (I am not). (maharaj- roar like
a lion) *(nam- na, no; aham, I)
not at all able to leave their body-consciousness. maya says, “I
nurture big, big animals. Those who say, I am a saint, I am a
yogi, I am a sage, are all my pets.”
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् हरिकीरतन
् ।
4. परे् मळ भकत् ांच गायन। भगवतकथा
् पराणश
् यान
् । जेथ निरंतर॥ ४॥
ु
वेदवयाख
रवण
premaḻa bhaktāṁcīṁ gāyaneṁ | bhagavatkathā harikīrtaneṁ |
vedavyākhyāna purāṇaśravaṇeṁ | jetheṁ niraṁtara || 4 ||
At this meeting place the loving devotee sings
His song and tells His story. ‘Here’ is harikirtana (the pervasiveness of hari/vishnu ie.
knowledge) and the expounding of the vedas
(neti, neti). And ‘here’ that *ancient One continually listens to ‘I am’. *(The Self or atma
purush is the oldest of all and in truth, He is
the listener.)
्
ु वाद।
ु
5. परमेशवराचे
गणान
नाना निपणाचे संवाद।
्
्
े ५॥
अधयातमविद ्या भेदाभेद। मथन जेथ॥
parameśvarāce guṇānuvāda | nānā nirūpaṇāce saṁvāda |
adhyātmavidyā bhedābheda | mathana jethe || 5
||
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There is the nirgun of parameshwara and this
pure sattwa guna of mula maya (ie. purush and
prakruti). The ‘many’ discourses become this silent dialogue with God when ‘here’ there is the
discriminating between the inseparable (parameshwara) within the separate (mula maya).
्
् नाना आशंकानिवृतती।
6. नाना समाधान तृपती।
्
्
् वागविळास॥ ६॥
चितत् ब ैसे धयानमूरति।
nānā samādhāneṁ tṛptī | nānā āśaṁkānivṛttī |
cittīṁ baise dhyānamūrti | vāgviḻāseṁ || 6 ||
Then the ‘many’ thoughts gain the satisfaction
of all satisfactions. Then the ‘many’ thoughts
are that thoughtless nivritti, beyond all doubts.
When the mind is established in and meditates upon this image of God (ie. ‘all’/knowledge)
then, there is the sweetest conversation of all.
्
7. भकत् परे् मळ भाविक। सभय् सखोल सातत् विक।
् त॥ ७॥
रमय् रसाळ गायक। निषठावं
bhakta premaḻa bhāvika | sabhya sakhola sāttvika |
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ramya rasāḻa gāyaka | niṣṭhāvaṁta || 7 ||
The devotee who is loving and faithful is absorbed in the wisdom of this meeting place and
sings this sweet song with full conviction.
्
्
8. करमसीळ
आचारसीळ। दानसीळ धरमसीळ।
्
्
ु
ु
ु
सचिसमंत पणयसीळ। अंतरशद ्ध कृ पाळु ॥ ८॥
karmasīḻa ācārasīḻa | dānasīḻa dharmasīḻa |
sucismaṁta puṇyasīḻa | aṁtaraśuddha kṛpāḻu || 8
||
Then one is the very nature of pure action,
correct conduct, real charity (ie. to give away
everything in the mind) and rightful *dharma;
then one is attentive, a storehouse of merit and
this inner space is steady and full of compassion. *(Inherent nature or duty ie. to know thyself)
् तापस।
9. योगी वीतरागी उदास। न ेमक निगरह
्
विरकत् निसपृ् ह बवस। आरणयवासी॥
९॥
yogī vītarāgī udāsa | nemaka nigraha tāpasa |
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virakta nispṛha bahuvasa | āraṇyavāsī || 9 ||
Then there is the yogi, indifferent to and regardless of worldly affairs. Steadfast in His worship
(‘He does everything’), desireless and detached.
He lives in the ‘many’ places and yet stays in
that place of aloneness.
10. दंडधारी जटाधारी। नाथपंथी मदु ्राधारी।
् ्मचारी। योगेशवर॥
्
येक बाळबरह
१०॥
daṁḍadhārī jaṭādhārī | nāthapaṁthī mudrādhārī |
yeka bāḻabrahmacārī | yogeśvara || 10 ||
Then the ascetic with matted hair and carrying
a staff and the one belonging to the nath lineage; then the one who performs mudras (hatha
yoga) and the one who is celibate are all that
One Lord of yoga (that One has taken so many
forms, but when He sees with the eyes of understanding then, He sees Himself only ie. meeting
place).
्
् तीरथवासी
्
्
ु चरणी
11. परश
आणी तपसवी।
आणी मनसवी।
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् जनासारिखे॥ ११॥
माहायोगी आणी जनसवी।
puraścaraṇī āṇī tapasvī | tīrthavāsī āṇī manasvī |
māhāyogī āṇī janasvī | janāsārikhe || 11 ||
Then He is the one who performs mantra and
He is the one who performs strict penances; He
is the one who stays in places of pilgrimage and
the one who controls his mind. And He is the
great yogi who understands, ‘Myself is in everyone’.
् तरशोधक।
्
12. सिद ्ध साध ु आणी साधक। मंतरयं
्
्
ु
येकनिषठ उपासक। गणगराही॥ १२॥
siddha sādhu āṇī sādhaka | maṁtrayaṁtraśodhaka
|
yekaniṣṭha upāsaka | guṇagrāhī || 12 ||
Then He is the siddha and sadhu and He is the
sadhak (worthy disciple). Then He is the searcher in mantras and yantra/symbolic spiritual
diagrams. Then He is loyal to that One and the
worshipper who has understood the gunas.
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् विद ्वजजन।
्
् माहाजन।
13. संत सजजन
वेद शासत् र
् दु ्ध सरव
् समाधान। विमळकरते् ॥ १३॥
परब
saṁta sajjana vidvajjana | vedajña śāstrajña
māhājana |
prabuddha sarvajña samādhāna | vimaḻakarte ||
13 ||
Then He is the Saint, sajjana and He is the
scholar, He is the one who is learned and knows
the vedas and shasthras. He is the wise and the
‘all’-knowing awakened Lord within this world;
He is the doer and the complete contentment of
non-doing.
् न् ऋषेशवर।
् धूरत् तारकिक
्
्
14. योगी वितपन
कवेशवर।
्
्
्
ु
ेश
मनोजयाचे मन वर। आणी दिगवलकी॥ १४॥
yogī vitpanna ṛṣeśvara | dhūrta tārkika kaveśvara
|
manojayāce muneśvara | āṇī digvalkī || 14 ||
Then He is the yogi, the one who recites the
scriptures and the Lord of the rishis; He is the
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shrewd and logical thinker and the Lord of the
poem. He is the one who has conquered the
mind, the Lord of the sages and He wears the
sky for His clothes.
् ्मानी आतमानी।
्
्
15. बरह
ततत् वानी
पिंडानी।
्
योगाभयासी योगानी। उदासीन॥ १५॥
brahmajñānī ātmajñānī | tattvajñānī piṁḍajñānī
|
yogābhyāsī yogajñānī | udāsīna || 15 ||
Then He is the Knower of brahman and the
Knower of the atma, the Knower of the elements and the Knower of the physical body. He
is the one who studies yoga and the Knower of
yoga/ union, and the one detached from mundane affairs.
ु
16. पंडित आणी पराणिक।
विद ्वांस आणी वैदिक।
भट आणी पाठक। येजरु वे् दी॥ १६॥
paṁḍita āṇī purāṇika | vidvāṁsa āṇī vaidika |
bhaṭa āṇī pāṭhaka | yejurvedī || 16 ||
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Then He is the pandit and teacher of the puranas, the learned who recite the vedas and that
brahmin who begs for alms and the one who
teaches the yajur veda (rules and precepts of
ritual), and that one who strictly follows it.
्
् री।
् यािक आणी आगनहोत
्
17. माहाभले माहाशरोत
री।
वैद ्य आणी पंचारी। परोपकारकरते् ॥ १७॥
māhābhale māhāśrotrī | yājñika āṇī āgnahotrī |
vaidya āṇī paṁcākṣarī | paropakārakarte || 17 ||
Then He is the great thinker and great listener; the performer of the fire sacrifice and the
worshipper of the fire; He is the healer and the
exorcist who dispels this ghost of the ego and
the one who brings Oneness where there was
otherness.
्
्
18. भूत भविषय् वरतमान।
जयांस तरिकाळाच
ान।
् निराभिमान। निरापेी॥ १८॥
बशत
bhūta bhaviṣya vartamāna | jayāṁsa trikāḻāceṁ
jñāna |
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bahuśruta nirābhimāna | nirāpekṣī || 18 ||
Then He is the past, the present and the future
of the mind and He is the One free of any pride
or expectation; He is the ‘now’ of mula maya
when these three times dissolve and He is the
one who listens to the ‘many’ thoughts.
्
् दयासीळ। पवितर् आणी सतवसीळ।
19. शांति मा
्
ु
अंतरशदु ्ध ानसीळ। ईशवरी पष॥
१९॥
śāṁti kṣmā dayāsīḻa | pavitra āṇī satvasīḻa |
aṁtaraśuddha jñānasīḻa | īśvarī puruṣa || 19 ||
Then He is peace, forgiveness and compassion;
He is the pure and sattwic (possesses only
knowing); He is a clear inner space and the owner of knowledge; He is that purush and prakruti.
्
्
20. ऐसे जे कां सभानायेक। जेथ नितयानित
यविवे
क।
् चा महिमा अलोलिक। काय महणोनि
्
्
तयां
वरणावा॥
२०॥
aise je kāṁ sabhānāyeka | jetheṁ nityānityaviveka
|
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tyāṁcā mahimā alolika | kāya mhaṇoni varṇāvā ||
20 ||
But how can this mula maya be that Lord of
this meeting place? Therefore ‘here’ there has
to be *vivek between the permanent and the
impermanent and so that wondrous understanding of the paramatma should not be described
(He is beyond the mind and should not be brought down by your entering the mind to describe
Him. He is beyond any description). *(mula
maya is impermanent and that Lord/purush is
permanent)
्
्
21. जेथ शरवणाचा
उपाये। आणी परमारथसम
दु ाये।
तेथ जनासी तरणोपाये। सहजचि होये॥ २१॥
jetheṁ śravaṇācā upāye | āṇī paramārthasamudāye |
tetheṁ janāsī taraṇopāye | sahajaci hoye || 21 ||
When ‘here’ there is the remedy of listening and
this meeting place of paramarth, then the mind
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is lifted out of this world and ‘there’ only it
naturally remains.
् गणाची
्
्
ु
22. उततम
मंडळी। सतवधीर
सतवागळी।
्
ु
नितय् सखाची
नवहाळी।
जेथ वसे॥ २२॥
uttama guṇācī maṁḍaḻī | satvadhīra satvāgaḻī |
nitya sukhācī navhāḻī | jetheṁ vase || 22 ||
‘Here’ (mula maya) is the place of the superior
guna; it is the peace and alertness of this pure
sattwa guna; ‘here’ that Eternal Self resides in
ever fresh and new happiness.
् र् ।
ु ची सतपात
23. विद ्यापातर् कळापातर् । विशेष गणां
्
भगवंताच परीतिपात
र् । मिळाल जेथ॥
 २३॥
vidyāpātreṁ kaḻāpātreṁ | viśeṣa guṇāṁcī satpātreṁ |
bhagavaṁtācīṁ prītipātreṁ | miḻālīṁ jetheṁ || 23
||
Those who are recipients of this ‘I am’ understanding and its art of knowing (ie. who have
forgot everything; pure sattwa guna) are the
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worthy recipients of that Truth. Then ‘here’
merges in that pure knowledge ‘there’ due to
its love for God (first become knowledge; then
merge yourself in, I do not exist/I do not want
to know even).
् परपं
् तती् आणी निवृतती।
् ची आणी परमारथी।
्
24. परवृ
्
् रमी
् वानपरहस
् संनयासादिक॥
् ती।
गृहसताश
२४॥
pravṛttī āṇī nivṛttī | prapaṁcī āṇī paramārthī |
gṛhastāśramī vānaprahastī | saṁnyāsādika || 24
||
Then your worldly thinking and your withdrawal from thoughts; your worldly living/prapanch and your withdrawal from this world/paramarth; your life as a householder and your life
as a sannyasa, all come together.
्
ु सत् रियादिक
25. वृद ्ध तण आणी बाळ। पष
सकळ।
्
्
अखंड धयाती
तमाळनीळ। अंतरयाम॥
२५॥
vṛddha taruṇa āṇī bāḻa | puruṣa striyādika sakaḻa
|
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akhaṁḍa dhyātī tamāḻanīḻa | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 25
||
When that unbroken parabrahman meditates
upon Himself then, the old, the young, the
child, the man and the woman etc. are this
‘all’ (That unbroken parabrahman had forgotten Himself and taken Himself to be a man,
woman, old and young etc. etc. Now when He
drops all these limiting concepts then, ‘nothing
is there’. This is knowledge. Then He is meditating upon Himself and seeing His own reflection)
्
् सी माझ अभिवंदन।
26. ऐसे परमेशवराचे
जन। तयां
् बाण॥ २६॥
े
जयांचनि समाधान। अकसमात
aise parameśvarāce jana | tyāṁsī mājheṁ abhivaṁdana |
jayāṁceni samādhāna | akasmāta bāṇeṁ || 26 ||
In this way the mind becomes parameshwara
when I bow down before this ‘all’. For due to this
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mula maya, complete contentment is suddenly
established (by remaining always in this ‘I am’,
this ‘I am’ is dropped when any trying suddenly
ceases).
्
ं
27. ऐसिये
सभेचा गजर। तेथ माझा नमसकार।
्
्
जेथ नितय निरंतर। कीरतन भगवंताच॥ २७॥
aiṁsiye sabhecā gajara | tetheṁ mājhā namaskāra
|
jetheṁ nitya niraṁtara | kīrtana bhagavaṁtāceṁ
|| 27 ||
When such a meeting place resounds with
His praise, then there is the surrendering of
‘mine’. Then ‘here’ the pervasiveness/prakruti
of God/purush is that eternal parabrahman.
् गती।
् तेथ पाविजे उततम
28. जेथ भगवंताचया् मूरती।
्
्
ऐसा निशचय बतां गरंथ। महंत बोलिले॥ २८॥
jetheṁ bhagavaṁtācyā mūrtī | tetheṁ pāvije
uttama gatī |
aisā niścaya bahutāṁ graṁthīṁ | mahaṁta bolile
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|| 28 ||
When there is this image of God ‘here’ then,
there can be the attainment of that highest
state ‘there’. But first within this scripture there
should be the conviction of this ‘all’; that purush and His ‘speech’ (first there should be witnessing and the witnessed).
् जेथ होय ते सभा शरे् षठ।
्
् कीरतन
् वरिषठ।
29. कललौ
्
्
कथाशरवण नाना नषट। संदहे मावळती॥ २९॥
kallau kīrtana variṣṭha | jetheṁ hoya te sabhā
śreṣṭha |
kathāśravaṇeṁ nānā naṣṭa | saṁdeha māvaḻatī ||
29 ||
In the kali era (in the body), the *singing of His
pervasiveness is the greatest worship, for then
this meeting place of the pure sattwa will be
that Reality ‘there’. But first by narrating this
‘story’ of God and listening to His ‘story’, body
consciousness should be removed. *(ie. first for176
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get everything and be established as knowledge
‘here’)
Note: When that Supreme Self forgets Himself then, He takes ‘many’ forms and plays
‘many’ roles. But when He forgets everything
and remains always in this meeting place of
knowledge then, He will come to understand
that He is that purush. And when He lets slip
away this pure sattwa guna of the meeting place
then, that nirgun Self remains. That is pure
knowledge when that purush gives up His witnessing and returns from where He came.
् वादे सभासतवननाम
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास आठवा॥ ८॥ १.८
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde sabhāstavananāma
samāsa āṭhavā || 8 || 1.8
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 8 of Chapter
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1 named „Praise of the ‘meeting place’ of
knowledge ie. ‘here’“ is concluded.

178

1.9 In Praise of Paramarth (Supreme
Meaning/Ultimate Accomplishment)
्
् तवन
समास नववा : परमारथस
samāsa navavā : paramārthastavana
|| Šrí Rám ||
् हा परमारथ।
् थ।
् जो साधकांचा निजसवार
्
1. आतां सतऊं
्
् योग हा॥ १॥
नांतरी समरथामध
ये् समरथ।
ātāṁ staūṁ hā paramārtha | jo sādhakāṁcā nijasvārtha |
nāṁtarī samarthāmadhye samartha | yoga hā || 1
||
Being in the ‘now’ is the praise of that thoughtless paramarth and this witnessing is the
sadhak’s very own wealth. And afterwards that
non-dual Self will have union with that thoughtless Self (That finally meets Its own Self).
्
ु
2. आहे तरी परम सगम।
परी जनासी जाला रगम।
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्
ु वरम।
् सतसमागमाकडे
कां जयाच चकल
॥ २॥
āhe tarī parama sugama | parī janāsī jālā durgama
|
kāṁ jayāceṁ cukaleṁ varma | satsamāgamākaḍe
|| 2 ||
If there is this so very easy to understand
knowledge then, that thoughtless Supreme can
be understood. But to the people, this has become so very diﬃcult to understand.34 But why
give up this ‘I am’ of mula maya and that es34

siddharameshwar maharaj- tukaram said about this worldly life, “The happiness one gets from this hard work is like
a grain of barley and the grief is as big as a mountain.” But
without any toil whatsoever, this Ultimate Accomplishment
is effortlessly acquired.“Though it is so very easy to achieve,
still for the people, it has become so very diﬃcult to achieve.
Why neglect that essence that is found in the company of the
Truth?“ –dasbodha. And instead of searching for happiness by
being in the company of the Saint, they go after many inventions and create this terrible and desperate maya. Because
of this, their true essence is lost and when this strange foreign happiness is created then, the Ultimate Accomplishment,
which is so easy, becomes so very diﬃcult.
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sence, I do not exist, which is gained in company
of the Truth/Saint?
् ्मसाातकार।
्
3. नाना साधनांच े उधार। हा रोकडा बरह
ु
वेदशासत् र् ज सार। त अनभवास
ये॥ ३॥
nānā sādhanāṁce udhāra | hā rokaḍā brahmasākṣātkāra |
vedaśāstrīṁ jeṁ sāra | teṁ anubhavāsa ye || 3 ||
There are the ‘many’ thoughts and their promises of results (“If I do this then, I will get that;
and when you die you will attain that etc.”) and
there is that ever-present thoughtless brahman.
Within the vedas and shasthras there is this experience of ‘I am’ and that essence, I do not
exist (the scriptures can teach up to knowledge,
neti, neti).
4. आहे तरी चंकडे। परी अणमु ातर् षटी् न पडे।
उदास परी येकीकडे। पाहातां दिसेना॥ ४॥
āhe tarī cahūṁkaḍe | parī aṇumātra dṛṣṭī na paḍe
|
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udāsa parī yekīkaḍe | pāhātāṁ disenā || 4 ||
He is everywhere but even an atom of Him cannot be seen. He is indifferent and detached and
so, that understanding that is in the possession
of the One, cannot be seen by your eyes (siddharameshwar maharaj- when you walk out and
look up at the moon, you do not see that which
lies between your eye and the moon. And when
you try to see that, then you make yourself the
object of the seeing and you see space. Though
you are everywhere, you cannot be an object of
your seeing).
् गपु त् पंथ। जाणती योगिये समरथ।
्
5. आकाशमारगी
ु
्
इतरांस हा गह ्यारथ। सहसा न कळे ॥ ५॥
ākāśamārgī gupta paṁtha | jāṇatī yogiye samartha
|
itarāṁsa hā guhyārtha | sahasā na kaḻe || 5 ||
He is the secret path through space (nothing is
there) and He is known by the yogi who has
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that non-dual understanding. The impatience
of the others, cannot understand that thoughtless hidden wealth/meaning.
6. साराचहि निजसार। अखंड अ ै अपार।
् कांही के लया॥
्
न ेऊं न सकती तशकर।
६॥
sārāceṁhi nijasāra | akhaṁḍa akṣai apāra |
neūṁ na sakatī taśkara | kāṁhī kelyā || 6 ||
He is the essence of one’s own essence. He is
unbroken, permanent and the unlimited. He is
not this created thing called knowledge that can
be taken away by the thief (maharaj- the mind
is a thief ie. the mind takes that which does not
belong to it).
्
7. तयास नाह राजभये। अथवा नाह अगनिभये
।
्
अथवासवापदभये
। बोलच नये॥ ७॥
tayāsa nāhīṁ rājabhaye | athavā nāhīṁ agnibhaye
|
athavāsvāpadabhaye | boloṁca naye || 7 ||
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That Reality has no fear from the king or any
fear of fire and the fear from this beast called
maya should not be ‘spoken’.
् ्म त हालवेना। अथवा ठावही चकेु ना।
8. परबरह
काळांतरी चळे ना। जेथीचा तेथ॥
 ८॥
parabrahma teṁ hālavenā | athavā ṭhāvahī cukenā
|
kāḻāṁtarī caḻenā | jethīcā tetheṁ || 8 ||
That parabrahman cannot be moved nor can it
be misplaced. It is where it is and it does not
move away by the lapse of time.
9. ऐस त निज ठे वण। कदापि पालट न ेणे।
अथवा नवहे् आदिक उण। बतां काळ ॥ ९॥
aiseṁ teṁ nija ṭhevaṇeṁ | kadāpi pālaṭoṁ neṇe |
athavā navhe ādika uṇeṁ | bahutāṁ kāḻeṁ || 9 ||
That parabrahman is our own treasure which
does not know change, nor become more or less
due to this ‘time of the all’ (He is not limited
by the limitation of time and space ie. ‘I am’).
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10. अथवा त घसवटे ना। अथवा अशय् होयेना।
नांतरी पाहातां दिसेना। गु अज
ं न ेविण॥ १०॥
athavā teṁ ghasavaṭenā | athavā adṛśya hoyenā |
nāṁtarī pāhātāṁ disenā | guruaṁjaneviṇa || 10
||
That Reality cannot be worn out nor can it be
this unseen ‘all’. Nevertheless, He cannot be understood without this knowledge of the guru.
(He is not this knowledge yet He cannot be realized without this knowledge)
् चाहि निजसवार
् थ।
् तयां
्
11. मागां योगिये समरथ।
्
् परमगहु ्य महणौनि॥
यासि बोलिजे परमारथ।
११॥
māgāṁ yogiye samartha | tyāṁcāhi nijasvārtha |
yāsi bolije paramārtha | paramaguhya mhaṇauni
|| 11 ||
Previous to this knowledge, there is that nonduality of the yogi and this only is your true
wealth. Therefore first this ‘I am’ should be
‘spoken’ and then that paramarth, the secret
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Supreme, can be realized.
्
12. जही शोधून पाहिला। तयासी
अरथ् सांपडला।
्
्
्
येरां असोनी अलभय जाला। जनमोजन
म॥
१२॥
jeṁhī śodhūna pāhilā | tyāsī artha sāṁpaḍalā |
yerāṁ asonī alabhya jālā | janmojanmīṁ || 12 ||
When mula maya has been searched out then,
its innermost meaning can be understood.
Others, though being that Self, find it is unattainable, birth after birth after birth.
् तयाची।
्
् या परमारथाची।
्
् नाह जनममृ
13. अपूरवता
वारता
्
्
आणी पदवी सायोजयतेची। सननिधचि लाभ॥ १३॥
apūrvatā yā paramārthācī | vārtā nāhīṁ janmamṛtyācī |
āṇī padavī sāyojyatecī | sannidhaci lābheṁ || 13
||
When this ‘speech’ becomes that paramarth
then, there is not even a rumour of birth or
death and then the honour of Final Liberation
is close at hand.
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14. माया विवेक मावळे । सारासारविचार कळे ।
् ्म तहि निवळे । अंतरयाम॥
्
परबरह
१४॥
māyā vivekeṁ māvaḻe | sārāsāravicāra kaḻe |
parabrahma teṁhi nivaḻe | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 14 ||
Through vivek, maya disappears. For when
there is discrimination between the *essence
and non-essence then, that Reality is understood. Then your dearest and dearest, that parabrahman, is revealed. *(See 13.2; the discrimination between the essence ie. that I do not
exist understanding and the non-essense ie. this
‘speech’ of ‘I am’)
् ्म भासले उदंड। बरह
् ्म बडाल
् ्मांड।
ु
15. बरह
बरह
ु
्य
पंचभूतांच थोतांड। तछ वाटे ॥ १५॥
brahma bhāsale udaṁḍa | brahmīṁ buḍāleṁ
brahmāṁḍa |
paṁcabhūtāṁceṁ thotāṁḍa | tuchya vāṭe || 15 ||
brahman is that vast limitless paramatma
and He has appeared as this gross cre187
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ation/brahmanda and with discrimination this
creation is drowned in that brahman. Then
these five great elements are but a fiction to
be ignored.
् च वाटे लटिका। माया वाटे लापणिका।
16. परपं
् विवेका-। अंतर आला॥ १६॥
ु
शद ्ध आतमा
prapaṁca vāṭe laṭikā | māyā vāṭe lāpaṇikā |
śuddha ātmā vivekā- | aṁtarīṁ ālā || 16 ||
Then prapanch 35 is felt to be false and maya
appears as a fable. When there is vivek, that
pure atma within the inner space can be understood.
् ्मसथित
् ्मांडाबाहेर।
् बाणतां अंतर। संदहे गेला बरह
17. बरह
्
्
ु
ु
शयाची जनी जरजरी। कहिट जाली॥ १७॥
brahmasthita bāṇatāṁ aṁtarīṁ | saṁdeha gelā
brahmāṁḍābāherīṁ |
35

siddharameshwar maharaj- This manifest world gets called
prapanch on account of the five (pancha) elements appearing
and being seen as something separate (para) from you.
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dṛśyācī junī jarjarī | kuhiṭa jālī || 17 ||
When that ever-steady brahman is imbided in your inner space then, body consciousness is gone and one is beyond this
brahmanda/creation. Then this old rag of a visible world rots and goes away.
्
् थ।
् जो करी तयाचा
्
18. ऐसा हा परमारथ।
निजसवार
्
्
् समरथ।
् किती महणौनि महणाव
आतां या समरथास
॥ १८॥
aisā hā paramārtha | jo karī tyācā nijasvārtha |
ātāṁ yā samarthāsa samartha | kitī mhaṇauni
mhaṇāveṁ || 18 ||
Like this is that thoughtless paramarth. Then
that purush understands Himself and gains His
own wealth. Now, when this ‘speech’ becomes
that thoughtless Self then, the ‘many’ thoughts should be called non-dual. (Then think,
no harm, for now everything is that Reality;
maharaj- you don’t know your mind. First
the mind should be annihilated and when you
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understand yourself then let all the thoughts
come, for then you know, I am not the thoughts....mind is that Reality)
् ्मादिकांसि विशरामता।
्
्
19. या परमारथाकरितां
। बरह
्
् ्म॥ १९॥
योगी पावती तनमयता।
परबरह
yā paramārthākaritāṁ | brahmādikāṁsi viśrāmatā
|
yogī pāvatī tanmayatā | parabrahmīṁ || 19 ||
On account of this ‘speech’, *lord brahma, the
creator of this gross world and the other gods
(the three gunas) take rest and the yogi becomes absorbed in that parabrahman. *(If the
intellect/buddhi decides it is a cup then, that
formless Reality takes the form of a cup)
ु ।
20. परमारथ् सकळांस विसांवा। सिद ्ध साध ु माहानभावां
्
्
सेख सातविक जड जीवां। सतसंगक
 नी॥ २०॥
paramārtha sakaḻāṁsa visāṁvā | siddha sādhu
māhānubhāvāṁ |
sekhīṁ sātvika jaḍa jīvāṁ | satsaṁgeṁkarūnī || 20
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||
paramarth brings rest to this ‘all’; it is the siddha, sadhu and one who has that great experience. Therefore first through the company
of the Saint/Truth, the ignorant boasting jiva
should become satvik (first leave the thoughts
and then just know).
् सारथक।
्
21. परमारथ् जनमाच
परमारथ् संसार तारक।
्
परमारथ् दाखवी परलोक। धारमिकासी॥
२१॥
paramārtha janmāceṁ sārthaka | paramārtha saṁsārīṁ tāraka |
paramārtha dākhavī paraloka | dhārmikāsī || 21
||
paramarth is the fulfilment of this life; paramarth is the saviour of the one caught in this
worldly existence and paramarth reveals this
world beyond to the follower of their dharma
(your inherent nature is to be and to know;
maharaj- it is your birthright).
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22. परमारथ् तापसांसी थार। परमारथ् साधकांसी आधार।
परमारथ् दाखवी पार। भवसागराचा॥ २२॥
paramārtha tāpasāṁsī thāra | paramārtha sādhakāṁsī ādhāra |
paramārtha dākhavī pāra | bhavasāgarācā || 22 ||
paramarth is the resting place of the ascetic and
paramarth is the support of the one who makes
every effort to attain liberation (sadhak). It takes you to the other shore beyond this ocean of
worldly life.
्
् तो राजयधारी।
23. परमारथी
परमारथ् नाह तो भिकारी।
्
या परमारथाची
सरी। कोणास द ्यावी॥ २३॥
paramārthī to rājyadhārī | paramārtha nāhīṁ to
bhikārī |
yā paramārthācī sarī | koṇāsa dyāvī || 23 ||
When one is in paramarth then, he is the King
(atma) and when that one is devoid of paramarth then, He is a beggar. This ‘speech’ becomes that paramarth (Ultimate Accomplishment
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ie. no-knowledge) when this knowledge gets offered (ie. when this knowledge is abandoned).
् पण
ु य् जोडे। तरीच परमारथ् घडे।
24. अनंत जनमच
् आतडु ।े अनभवासी॥
ु
ु य् परमातमा
मख
२४॥
anaṁta janmīṁceṁ puṇya joḍe | tarīca paramārtha ghaḍe |
mukhya paramātmā ātuḍe | anubhavāsī || 24 ||
On account of its ignorance that endless Self
has taken another birth. But in this birth,
due to the merits acquired from so many
births, that paramarth is accomplished and that
Supreme paramatma is gained by the one with
knowledge.
् के ला।
25. जेण परमारथ् वोळखिला। तेण जनम् सारथक
्
येर तो पापी जनमला।
कुलयाकारण॥ २५॥
jeṇeṁ paramārtha voḻakhilā | teṇeṁ janma
sārthaka kelā |
yera to pāpī janmalā | kulakṣayākāraṇeṁ || 25 ||
When mula maya is recognized as that para193
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matma then, this life is fulfilled. However for
the rest, that atma is once more born as a sinner with a sinful attention (due to the gunas
there is objectification and the gross world is
taken as true). (maharaj- the only sin is taking
yourself to be a body)
् तीविण।
्
26. असो भगवतप् राप
करी संसाराचा सीण।
् मूरखाच
्
ु ावलोकन। कंच नये॥ २६॥
तया
मख
aso bhagavatprāptīviṇa | karī saṁsārācā sīṇa |
tyā mūrkhāceṁ mukhāvalokana | karūṁca naye ||
26 ||
So be it! Without the attainment of God, one
toils hard in this mundane life. But that paramatma should never look at the face of the fool
(“I am a body”).
् परमारथ
् भराव। शरीर सारथक
् कराव।
27. भलयान
् स उद ्धराव। हरिभकत् ी कनी॥ २७॥
पूरवजां
bhalyāneṁ paramārthīṁ bharāveṁ | śarīra
sārthaka karāveṁ |
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pūrvajāṁsa uddharāveṁ | haribhaktī karūnī || 27
||
The wise enter within paramarth (Supreme Meaning) and gain the meaning of life (to recognise
that paramatma). Therefore through devotion
to vishnu (to effortlessly know) one should be
lifted out of their ancestral lineage (“I am a
body” concept; “I was born, I am a son, sinner” etc.).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
् तवननाम समास नववा॥ ९॥ १.९
परमारथस
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
paramārthastavananāma samāsa navavā || 9 ||
1.9
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 9 of Chapter 1
named „In Praise of Paramarth (Supreme Meaning/Ultimate Accomplishment)“ is concluded.
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्
समास दहावा : नरदेहसतवननिपण
samāsa dahāvā : naradehastavananirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् पाहो।
1. धनय् धनय् हा नरदेहो। येथील अपूरवता
्
जो जो कीजे परमारथलाहो। तो तो पावे सिद ्धीत॥ १॥
dhanya dhanya hā naradeho | yethīla apūrvatā
pāho |
jo jo kīje paramārthalāho | to to pāve siddhīteṁ ||
1 ||
Most blessed is this human body when that purush hidden within mula maya is understood.
Then that witnessing purush attains its ultimate goal/paramarth and It reaches perfection
(Reality; beyond Witness and witnessed).
2. या नरदेहाचेनि लागवेग। येक लागले भकत् िसंग।
येक परम वीतराग। गिरिकं दर सेविल॥ २॥
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yā naradehāceni lāgavegeṁ | yeka lāgale bhaktisaṁgeṁ |
yekīṁ parama vītarāgeṁ | girikaṁdareṁ sevilīṁ
|| 2 ||
With a human body, this ‘speech’ can be easily
attained and if there is devotion to this ‘I
am’ then, that One atma will be established.
However on account of this human body within
that One atma, that dispassionate Supreme Self
stays in a mountain cave and does penance (ie.
that Supreme takes itself to be a body and
then performs many austerities to become that
Supreme One).
् ।
्
ु चरण
3. येक फिरती तिरथाटण
। येक करिती परश
् त राहिले॥ ३॥
् । निषठावं
येक अखंड नामसमरण
yeka phiratī tirthāṭaṇeṁ | yeka karitī puraścaraṇeṁ |
yeka akhaṁḍa nāmasmaraṇeṁ | niṣṭhāvaṁta
rāhile || 3 ||
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With the human body, that One nirgun undertakes pilgrimages and that One undertakes
vows and rituals. Or that unbroken One faithfully remembers the ‘name’ of God. (You are
that One and you forget your innate Oneness
and do many sadhanas)
्
4. येक तप कं लागले। येक योगाभयासी
माहाभले।
् ४॥
्
् न॥
येक अभयासयोग
जाले। वेदशासत् री् वितपन
yeka tapeṁ karūṁ lāgale | yeka yogābhyāsī māhābhale |
yeka abhyāsayogeṁ jāle | vedaśāstrī vitpanna || 4
||
That One started doing severe penance; that
One became most wise due to its practice of
yoga/union; and with practice that One became
conversant in the vedas and shasthras.
् के ला। देह अतयं् त पीडिला।
5. येक हटनिगरह
्
येक देह ठा पाडिला। भावारथबळ
॥ ५॥
yekīṁ haṭanigraha kelā | deha atyaṁta pīḍilā |
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yekīṁ deha ṭhāīṁ pāḍilā | bhāvārthabaḻeṁ || 5 ||
If in that One there is stubborn narrowmindedness then, a body is held and great torments are suffered. And if in that One there is
deep devotion, then God is realized.
्
्
ु विखयात।
6. येक माहानभाव
येक भकत् जाले खयात।
्
येक सिद ्ध अकसमात।
गगन वोळगती॥ ६॥
yeka māhānubhāva vikhyāta | yeka bhakta jāle khyāta |
yeka siddha akasmāta | gagana voḻagatī || 6 ||
That One is that great experience and pervades everywhere; that One becomes a devotee to
knowledge and pervades the whole world; that
One is a siddha and at that moment is vast like
the sky.
7. येक तेज तेजचि जाले। येक जळ मिळोन गेले।
्
येक ते दिसतचि अशय् जाले। वायोसवप॥
७॥
yeka tejīṁ tejaci jāle | yeka jaḻīṁ miḻona gele |
yeka te disataci adṛśya jāle | vāyosvarūpīṁ || 7 ||
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That One became the brilliance in the fire element; that One merged into the great element
water; that unseen One within this wind and
swarup (ie. prakruti and purush) appeared as
the gross objects. (As will be explained in later
chapters, that One becomes objective by assuming the forms of the great five elements; space,
wind, fire, water and earth. These become progressively more gross; means more objective.
Then that One becomes the imagined names
and forms of the world)
8. येक येकचि बधा होती। येक देखतचि निघोनि जाती।
्
्
येक ब ैसले असतांची भरमती।
नाना सथान
समदु ्र॥ ८॥
yeka yekaci bahudhā hotī | yeka dekhataci nighoni
jātī |
yeka baisale asatāṁcī bhramatī | nānā sthānīṁ samudrīṁ || 8 ||
That One who is One only became the ‘many’
forms; that One appeared before your eyes and
will disappear (because It takes Itself to be a
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body); when that One is confused then, it becomes the ‘many’ creatures and wanders over
the land and in the sea.
9. येक भयानकावरी ब ैसती। एक अचेतन चालविती।
येक परे् त उठविती। तपोबळ कनी॥ ९॥
yeka bhayānakāvarī baisatī | eka acetaneṁ cālavitī
|
yeka preteṁ uṭhavitī | tapobaḻeṁkarūnī || 9 ||
That One sits within the ferocious creatures and that One makes the unmoving move;
that One due to His powerful austerity causes
this corpse to get up (by negating the body,
mind, pranas and elements you will come to
know, ‘I am the power which moves everything’;
maharaj- without the power, this is a dead
body).
10. येक तेज मंद करिती। येक जळ आटविती।
्
येक वायो निरोधिती। विशवजनाचा॥
१०॥
yeka tejeṁ maṁda karitī | yeka jaḻeṁ āṭavitī |
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yeka vāyo nirodhitī | viśvajanācā || 10 ||
That One has been made dull due to this fire
element (the fire element means the beginning
of individual knowingness. Then you begin to
perceive something outside of yourself and as
that becomes more objective, due to the water
and earth elements then, there are the names
and forms of a dull mind and that One thinks
“I am a body”). Then that One due to passion
is made to worry. Then that One who is this
wind inside and outside of the body gets confined within the body (that One is the power ie.
wind, that moves this body and the whole world
but It feels “I am this living, breathing body”;
siddharameshwar maharaj- either the wind inside and outside belongs to you or they belong
to God, but they cannot belong to both)
् कृ तबदु ्धी। जयांस वोळलया
् नाना सिद ्धी।
11. ऐसे हटनिगरही
ऐसे सिद ्ध लावधी। होऊन गेले॥ ११॥
aise haṭanigrahī kṛtabuddhī | jayāṁsa voḻalyā
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nānā siddhī |
aise siddha lakṣāvadhī | hoūna gele || 11 ||
Due to this stubborn conviction, “I am a body”
and this intellect/buddhi of “I am the doer”,
that One is drawn towards the ‘many’ accomplishments. In this way, that accomplished siddha comes and goes because it has regard for
these limited accomplishments (the siddha is
eternal complete, the perfect swarup, beyond all
doubt see 5.10; when He forgets Himself then,
He falls into the body ego and says, “I have
made, I will do, etc.” and taking Himself to be
a body, He comes and goes away)
्
्ध येक
12. येक मनोसिद ्ध येक वाचासिद ्ध। येक अलपसिद
्
्ध।
सरवसिद
् जाले॥ १२॥
्
ऐसे नाना परकारीचे
सिद ्ध। विखयात
yeka manosiddha yeka vācāsiddha | yeka alpasiddha yeka sarvasiddha |
aise nānā prakārīce siddha | vikhyāta jāle || 12 ||
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That One gets established as the mind and the
One gets established as the four speeches. That
One gets established as the thoughts and the
One gets established as this ‘all’. In this way,
the accomplished and complete becomes the expansion of the ‘many’ (first that One becomes
the ‘all’/knowledge and then He takes Himself
to be ‘many’).
13. येक नवविधाभकत् िराजपंथ।
गेले तरले परलोकचया्
् थ् ।
निजसवार
् ्मभवना
् थ। बरह
ु पावले॥ १३॥
येक योगी गपु तपं
yeka navavidhābhaktirājapaṁtheṁ | gele tarale
paralokīṁcyā nijasvārtheṁ |
yeka yogī guptapaṁtheṁ | brahmabhuvanā pāvale
|| 13 ||
When that One goes on the royal road of the
nine devotions then, it is saved and gains the
happiness of the world beyond and finally Selfhappiness. That One is a yogi when he reaches
this world of brahman through the secret path
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of yoga/union.
्
14. येक वैकं ु ठास गेले। येक सतयलोक
राहिले।
येक कै ळास ब ैसले। शिवप होऊनी॥ १४॥
yeka vaikuṁṭhāsa gele | yeka satyalokīṁ rāhile |
yeka kaiḻāsīṁ baisale | śivarūpa hoūnī || 14 ||
That One went to vaikuntha (place of vishnu,
knowing); that One went and stayed is satyalok
(place of brahma, knowing and not knowing);
that One is established in kailas, being the form
of shiva (not knowing ie. when nothing is there,
He is there).
15. येक इंद ्रलोक इंद ्र जाले। येक पितृलोक मिळाले।
येक ते उडगणी ब ैसले। येक ते ीरसागरी॥ १५॥
yeka iṁdralokīṁ iṁdra jāle | yeka pitṛlokīṁ miḻāle
|
yeka te uḍagaṇī baisale | yeka te kṣīrasāgarī || 15
||
That One went to the world of indra (the Lord
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of the senses) and that One went to the world
of the ancestors (took another body here in
body consciousness). That One rested comfortably within this creation and that One became
that Reality that is within the divine ocean of
milk (the abode of vishnu or vaikuntha).
्
्
16. सलोकता समीपता। सवपता
सायोजयता।
्
्
् मक
् । इचछा सेऊनि राहिले॥ १६॥
ु ती ततवतां
या चतवार
salokatā samīpatā | svarūpatā sāyojyatā |
yā catvāra muktī tatvatāṁ | icchā seūni rāhile ||
16 ||
That One, by its own wish, aspired for and attained the four types of liberation; (1) to be a
devotee and be in the company of devotees (2)
to be near God (3) to be the same as God (‘I
am He’) and (4) to be merged in God (I do not
exist).
्
् तले
् अनंत।
17. ऐसे सिद ्ध साधू संत। सवहिता
परवर
्
्
्
ऐसा हा नरदेह विखयात। काय महणौन वरणावा॥
१७॥
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aise siddha sādhū saṁta | svahitā pravartale anaṁta |
aisā hā naradeha vikhyāta | kāya mhaṇauna
varṇāvā || 17 ||
In this way and on account of the human body,
the siddhas, sadhus and Saints have entered
that endless paramatma and gained the benefit of their own Self. Therefore when it is that
thoughtless paramatma that pervades the human body, why should the body be praised?
18. या नरदेहाचेनि आधार । नाना साधनांचने ि द ्वार ।
ु य् सारासारविचार । बत सटले
ु ॥ १८॥
मख
yā naradehāceni ādhāreṁ | nānā sādhanāṁceni
dvāreṁ |
mukhya sārāsāravicāreṁ | bahuta suṭale || 18 ||
Due to the support of this human body there is
this ‘speech’ and the ‘many’ ways of sadhanas.
And due to the understanding, I do not exist,
gained by discrimimation between the essence
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and non-essence, even this ‘speech’ gets broken
asunder.
् पद।
ं । बत पावले उततम
19. या नरदेहाचेनि संमध
् द।े सखी
ु जाले॥ १९॥
अहंता सांडून सवानं
yā naradehāceni saṁmaṁdheṁ | bahuta pāvale
uttama padeṁ |
ahaṁtā sāṁḍūna svānaṁde | sukhī jāle || 19 ||
This ‘speech’ gets spoken due to the connection
with the body and afterwards this ‘I am’ attains
that highest state of I do not exist. When this
ego is cast off then, you gain the pleasure of
your own bliss. (The human body is required
to understand this knowledge but when one has
become knowledge then, this human body is a
mere appearance within it)
20. नरदेह येऊन सकळ। उधरागती पावले के वळ।
येथ संशयाच मूळ। खंडोन गेल॥ २०॥
naradehīṁ yeūna sakaḻa | udharāgatī pāvale kevaḻa
|
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yetheṁ saṁśayāceṁ mūḻa | khaṁḍona geleṁ || 20
||
In the human body, when this ‘all’ appears
then, that supreme state of pure knowledge can
be attained. Due to that pure knowledge, the
root of *doubt ‘here’ is dug out and cast away.
*(mula maya or this ‘I am’ or ‘all’ is the original
doubt appearing on the doubtless One.)
् र् बोलती।
21. पशदु हे  नाह गती। ऐसे सरवत
्
् ती।
् परलोकाची॥ २१॥
महणौन
नरदेहच पराप
paśudehīṁ nāhīṁ gatī | aise sarvatra bolatī |
mhaṇauna naradehīṁca prāptī | paralokācī || 21
||
In the body of an animal, liberation cannot
be gained. Liberation means to know this ‘speech’ of the ‘all’ and an animal does not have
a mind capable of such vivek. Therefore only
in a human body can one attain this world of
knowledge.
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22. संत महंत ऋषी मनु ी। सिद ्ध साधू समाधानी।
् ्मानी। विरकत् योगी तपसवी॥
् २२॥
ु त् बरह
भकत् मक
saṁta mahaṁta ṛṣī munī | siddha sādhū samādhānī |
bhakta mukta brahmajñānī | virakta yogī tapasvī
|| 22 ||
On account of the body, there is the Saint,
rishi and sage; the siddha, sadhu and one with
complete contentment; the bhakta/devotee,
mukta/liberated and brahman gnyani; the desireless, yogis and observers of severe penances.
् ्मचयारी
् दिगंबर संनयासी।
्
्
्
23. ततत् वानी
योगाभयासी।
बरह
् तापसी। नरदेहच जाले॥ २३॥
शडदरशनी
tattvajñānī yogābhyāsī | brahmacyārī digaṁbara
saṁnyāsī |
śaḍadarśanī tāpasī | naradehīṁca jāle || 23 ||
On account of the body there is the Knower of
the elements, the practitioner of yoga, brahma-
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chyari,36 the One who wears the sky as His
blanket, the sannyasi and those learned in the
six systems of Hindu philosophy and the ascetic.
् नाना देहांमधय् वरिषठ।
्
्
24. महणौनी
नरदेह शरे् षठ।
्
ु
जयाचेनि चके आरिषट। येमयातन ेच॥ २४॥
mhaṇaunī naradeha śreṣṭha | nānā dehāṁmadhyeṁ variṣṭha |
jayāceni cuke āriṣṭa | yemayātaneceṁ || 24 ||
Therefore, the human body is most excellent,
for within each of these ‘many’ bodies there is
that pure sattwa guna. And on account of this
mula maya, the sufferings at the hands of the
god of death/yama can be avoided.
् न। सहसा नवहे् पराधेन।
25. नरदेह हा सवाधे
्
परंत ु हा परोपकार झिजऊन। कीरतिप
उरवावा॥ २५॥
36

The general meaning of brahmachyari is one who abstains
from sex. Howeverin the sadachara is says– one who simply
knows, is a brahmachyari.
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naradeha hā svādhena | sahasā navhe parādhena |
paraṁtu hā paropakārīṁ jhijaūna | kīrtirūpeṁ
uravāvā || 25 ||
The human body is that independent thoughtless Self and He is not dependent on instincts
and habit. But that thoughtless atma has wasted away in the service of these instincts and
habits. Therefore you should remain by pervading everywhere (forget everything and He is
there).
् दासी।
26. अशव् वृषभ गाई महै् सी। नाना पश ु सत् रिया
्
कृ पाळू पण सोडितां तयांसी। कोणी तरी धरील॥ २६॥
aśva vṛṣabha gāī mhaisī | nānā paśu striyā dāsī |
kṛpāḻūpaṇeṁ soḍitāṁ tyāṁsī | koṇī tarī dharīla ||
26 ||
The horses, the bulls, the cows, the buffaloes
and the ‘many’ beasts are the servants of this
mula maya (every creature is supported by and
in the service of this knowledge). But due to the
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grace of the guru, that atma is freed from its
confinement and then who can hold it down?
27. त ैसा नवहे् नरदेहो। इछा जाव अथवा रहो।
परी यास कोणी पाहो। बंधन कं सके ना॥ २७॥
taisā navhe naradeho | ichā jāva athavā raho |
parī yāsa koṇī pāho | baṁdhana karūṁ sakenā ||
27 ||
Just as that atma is not the human body, so too,
it is not this original wish ‘I am’ which comes
and goes (that atma is in truth, completely independent, untouched and unlimited); and therefore when this ‘wish’ is properly understood
then, who can possibly imprison that atma in a
gross body?
ु असता। तरी तो कारयास
् न येता।
28. नरदेह पांगळ
अथवा थटा जरी असता। तरी परोपकारास न ये॥ २८॥
naradeha pāṁguḻa asatā | tarī to kāryāsa na yetā |
athavā thoṁṭā jarī asatā | tarī paropakārāsa na ye
|| 28 ||
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If it is tied down to the human body, then that
atma cannot even be the action of this ‘all’. Or,
if it gets reduced to this mere stump of a gross
body then it cannot be the atma.
29. नरदेह अंध असिला। तरी तो निपटचि वायां गेला।
अथवा बधिर जरी असिला। तरी निपण नाह॥ २९॥
naradeha aṁdha asilā | tarī to nipaṭaci vāyāṁ gelā
|
athavā badhira jarī asilā | tarī nirūpaṇa nāhīṁ ||
29 ||
If that atma is taken to be this blind human
body then, He has become totally useless (for
it cannot see this ‘all’ even); and when He is
this deaf human body then, He cannot hear this
silent discourse of ‘I am’.
ु ा। तरी घेतां न ये आशंका।
30. नरदेह असिला मक
अशकत् रोगी नासका। तरी तो निःकारण॥ ३०॥
naradeha asilā mukā | tarī ghetāṁ na ye āśaṁkā |
aśakta rogī nāsakā | tarī to niḥkāraṇa || 30 ||
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If that atma is the human body then He is mute
and cannot speak this original ‘I am’. Then that
atma is weak, diseased and spoiled and of no use
(therefore never accept this body as your true
Self maharaj- this body is a boil on you).
् अथवा फपऱया
् समंधाच ःख।
31. नरदेह असिला मूरख।
् स॥ ३१॥
्
तरी तो जाणावा निरारथक।
निशचय
naradeha asilā mūrkha | athavā pheṁpayā samaṁdhāceṁ duḥkha |
tarī to jāṇāvā nirārthaka | niścayeṁsīṁ || 31 ||
If having a human body He acts like a fool or
one possessed of a ghost (ie. ego) then, that
atma purush should be considered as completely
useless.
् वग। नरदेह आणी सकळ सांग।
32. इतक ह नसतां
्
् लागवेग॥
तेण धरावा परमारथमार
ग।
 ३२॥
itakeṁ heṁ nastāṁ veṁga | naradeha āṇī sakaḻa
sāṁga |
teṇeṁ dharāvā paramārthamārga | lāgavegeṁ ||
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32 ||
Due to this body that thoughtless Self is as if
not there and there is exhaustion and sickness.
When there is this human body then there is
this ‘all’ and due to these you should, without
any further procrastination, hold fast to this
path of paramarth.
् दु ्धि विसरले् ।
33. सांग नरदेह जोडल । आणी परमारथब
्
त मूरख् कै स भरमल । मायाजाळ॥ ३३॥
sāṁga naradeha joḍaleṁ | āṇī paramārthabuddhi
visarle |
teṁ mūrkha kaiseṁ bhramaleṁ | māyājāḻīṁ || 33
||
If this ‘all’ behaves like a human body then,
this understanding of paramarth is forgotten
and that Reality becomes a fool. Therefore why
to be caught in this net of illusion?
्
् ।
34. मृततिका
खाणोन घर के ल । त माझ ऐस ढ कलपिल
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परी त बतांच ह कळल । नाहच तयासी॥ ३४॥
mṛttikā khāṇona ghara keleṁ | teṁ mājheṁ aiseṁ
dṛḍha kalpileṁ |
parī teṁ bahutāṁceṁ heṁ kaḻaleṁ | nāhīṁca tayāsī || 34 ||
By digging up some dirt a home gets built and
then that Reality imagines this as mine (That
Reality takes itself to be a limited human body
and makes a home for itself). But even when
that Reality takes this ‘all’ as mine still, that
Self has not understood its real nature (and
even if this knowledge is understood still, how
can ‘I am’ understand, I do not exist?).
् महणती
्
्
ु । पाली महणती
ु ।
35. मषु यक
घर आमच
घर आमच
्
् स॥ ३५॥
ु । निशचय
मिका महणती
घर आमच
muṣyaka mhaṇatī ghara āmuceṁ | pālī mhaṇatī
ghara āmuceṁ |
makṣikā mhaṇatī ghara āmuceṁ | niścayeṁsīṁ ||
35 ||
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Even the mice say, “It is our home.” Lizards say,
“It is our home.” Houseflies say, “It is truly our
home.” (Even insects and small creatures who
live in this house made of dirt say, “It is mine”,
how then are you be any different from them?)
् महणती
्
्
ु । मग
ु ।
ं ु ळे महणती
36. कांतणया
घर आमच
घर आमच
्
् स॥ ३६॥
ु । निशचय
ं ु या् महणती
मग
घर आमच
kāṁtaṇyā mhaṇatī ghara āmuceṁ | muṁgaḻe
mhaṇatī ghara āmuceṁ |
muṁgyā mhaṇatī ghara āmuceṁ | niścayeṁsīṁ ||
36 ||
The spiders call your home of dirt, “Our home.”
Black ants and small ants say, “It is truly our
home.”
्
्
ु  घर। सरप् महणती
ु  घर।
37. विंच ू महणती
आमच
आमच
्
्
ु महणती आमच
ु  घर। निशचयस॥ ३७॥
झरळ
viṁcū mhaṇatī āmuceṁ ghara | sarpa mhaṇatī
āmuceṁ ghara |
jhuraḻeṁ mhaṇatī āmuceṁ ghara | niścayeṁsīṁ ||
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37 ||
Scorpions say, “Our home”; snakes say, “Our
home” and cockroaches say, “It is truly our
home.”
् महणती
्
्
् महणती
ु  घर। भिंगोरया
ु  घर।
38. भरमर
आमच
आमच
्
्
ु
आळीका महणती आमच घर। काषठामध॥ ३८॥
bhramara mhaṇatī āmuceṁ ghara | bhiṁgoryā
mhaṇatī āmuceṁ ghara |
āḻīkā mhaṇatī āmuceṁ ghara | kāṣṭhāmadheṁ ||
38 ||
Black bees say, “Our home”; crickets say, “Our
home” and maggots say, “Our home is in the
wood.”
्
् महणती
्
् महणती
ु  घर। शवान
ु  घर।
39. मारजर
आमच
आमच
्
् स॥ ३९॥
ु  घर। निशचय
ं ु स महणती
मग
आमच
mārjareṁ mhaṇatī āmuceṁ ghara | śvāneṁ mhaṇatī āmuceṁ ghara |
muṁgaseṁ mhaṇatī āmuceṁ ghara | niścayeṁsīṁ
|| 39 ||
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Cats say, “Our home”; dogs say “Our home”
and the mongoose says, “It is truly my home.”
् महणती
्
्
ु  घर। वाळवया
ु  घर।
ं ु ळ महणती
40. पग
आमच
आमच
्
् स॥ ४०॥
ु महणती
ु  घर। निशचय
पिसवा
आमच
puṁgaḻa mhaṇatī āmuceṁ ghara | vāḻavyā mhaṇatī āmuceṁ ghara |
pisuvā mhaṇatī āmuceṁ ghara | niścayeṁsīṁ ||
40 ||
Moths say, “Our home”; the white ants say,
“Our home” and the fleas say, “It is truly our
home.”
् महणती
्
्
ु  घर। चांचणया
ु  घर।
41. ढेकुण महणती
आमच
आमच
्
् स॥ ४१॥
् महणती
ु  घर। निशचय
ं ु रडी
घग
आमच
ḍhekuṇa mhaṇatī āmuceṁ ghara | cāṁcaṇyā mhaṇatī āmuceṁ ghara |
ghuṁgarḍī mhaṇatī āmuceṁ ghara | niścayeṁsīṁ
|| 41 ||
Bugs say, “Our home”; the mosquitoes say,
“Our home” and the sand-flies say, “It is truly
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our home.”
्
्
ु  घर। गांधल
ु  घर।
े े महणती
42. पिसोळे महणती
आमच
आमच
्
ु  घर। आणी गवी॥ ४२॥
सोट महणती आमच
pisoḻe mhaṇatī āmuceṁ ghara | gāṁdhele mhaṇatī
āmuceṁ ghara |
soṭa mhaṇatī āmuceṁ ghara | āṇī goṁvī || 42 ||
Stinging insects say, “Our home”; the gadflies
say, “Our home” and the insects living in the
grain say, “It is our home along with the corn.”
्
43. बत किड ्यांचा जोजार। किती सांगावा विसतार।
्
्
्
ु  घर। निशचयस॥ ४३॥
समसत महणती आमच
bahuta kiḍyāṁcā jojāra | kitī sāṁgāvā vistāra |
samasta mhaṇatī āmuceṁ ghara | niścayeṁsīṁ ||
43 ||
This ‘all’ has taken the burden of these tiny
insects upon itself (in this ‘all’ or knowledge
you feel, ‘I am in everywhere and everything is
mine’, but this ‘all’ takes individual body consciousness and then sees so ‘many’ different cre222
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atures separate from itself and this brings so
much worry and strife). This expanded ‘many’
along with this ‘all’ should be forgotten, but
everyone says, “It is truly our home.”
्
्
ु  घर। दासी महणती
ु  घर।
44. पश ु महणती
आमच
आमच
्
्
ु
घरीच महणती आमच घर। निशचयस॥ ४४॥
paśu mhaṇatī āmuceṁ ghara | dāsī mhaṇatī āmuceṁ ghara |
gharīcīṁ mhaṇatī āmuceṁ ghara | niścayeṁsīṁ ||
44 ||
The animals say, “Our home.” The servants say,
“Our home” and those who reside in the house
say, “It is truly our home.”
्
्
ु  घर। मितर् महणती
ु  घर।
45. पाणे महणती
आमच
आमच
्
्
् स॥ ४५॥
ु  घर। निशचय
गरामस
त् महणती
आमच
pāhuṇe mhaṇatī āmuceṁ ghara | mitra mhaṇatī
āmuceṁ ghara |
grāmasta mhaṇatī āmuceṁ ghara | niścayeṁsīṁ
|| 45 ||
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Guests say, “Our home” and the friends say,
“Our home” and the neighbours say, “It is truly
our home.”
् महणती
्
्
ु  घर। राजकी महणती
ु  घर।
46. तशकर
आमच
आमच
्
ु  घर। भसम् कं॥ ४६॥
आगन् महणती
आमच
taśkara mhaṇatī āmuceṁ ghara | rājakī mhaṇatī
āmuceṁ ghara |
āgna mhaṇatī āmuceṁ ghara | bhasma karūṁ ||
46 ||
Thieves say, “Our home” and the government
says, “Our home” and the fire says, “It is my
home to turn to ashes.”
्
् माझ माझ।
् महणे
47. समसत् महणती
घर माझ। ह मूरखहि
सेवट जड जाल वोझ। टाकिला देश॥ ४७॥
samasta mhaṇatī ghara mājheṁ | heṁ mūrkhahi
mhaṇe mājheṁ mājheṁ |
sevaṭa jaḍa jāleṁ vojheṁ | ṭākilā deśa || 47 ||
When everyone says, “It is my home” then that
thoughtless Self has become a fool and it even
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says, ‘Mine, mine’ to this body. But in the end
this becomes a heavy burden and the Self abandons that place.
48. अवघ घर भंगल। गांवांची पांढरी पडिली।
् वापद
् ॥ ४८॥
मग त गृह राहिल। आरणयस
avaghīṁ ghareṁ bhaṁgalīṁ | gāṁvāṁcī
pāṁḍharī paḍilī |
maga teṁ gṛhīṁ rāhilīṁ | āraṇyasvāpadeṁ || 48
||
If this house of the body is not used properly (ie.
if it is not used to gain understanding) then it
will become dilapidated and tumble down and
the village land all around it (ie. ‘all’) will become empty and deserted. Then that Reality
will remain hidden within these ‘many’ houses
of the wild creatures and forest beasts (when
you take yourself to be this body then even this
knowledge of ‘I am’ cannot be gained and then
you see the ‘many’ different creatures and not
that Reality residing within them all).
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् चच
्
्
ं ु ी वाळवी मूषक। तयां
49. किडा मग
मक।
 घर ह निशचयात
् बापडु मूरख।
् निघोन गेल॥ ४९॥
ह पराणी
kiḍā muṁgī vāḻavī mūṣaka | tyāṁceṁca ghara heṁ
niścayātmaka |
heṁ prāṇī bāpuḍeṁ mūrkha | nighona geleṁ || 49
||
Then there are insects, ants, white ants and
rats (on account of body consciousness there is
objectification and ‘many’ forms and not your
own form everywhere). In truth, the home of
that purush is the thoughtless Reality, free of
all doubt, but when He takes the support of
the *prana then, it is a foolish and miserable
orphan and takes birth and dies (ie. the foolish do not know their mother and father, prakruti/purush). *(maharaj – the whole world is
riding on the breath/prana)
्
् रचीती।
्
् आली आतमप
50. ऐसी गृहांची सथिती।
मिथया
्
्
जनम द दिसांची वसती। कोठ तरी करावी॥ ५०॥
aisī gṛhāṁcī sthitī | mithyā ālī ātmapracītī |
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janma doṁ disāṁcī vastī | koṭheṁ tarī karāvī || 50
||
Such is the state of this house. It is a false appearance appearing within this ‘I am’ experience. Birth is but a stay of two days (always
thinking of yesterday and tomorrow) and therefore in this ‘all’ one should stay.
्
् ।
51. देह महणाव
आपलु । तरी ह बतांकारण निरमिल
् भिती॥ ५१॥
्
पराणीयां
चया् माथां घर के ल । वा मसतक
deha mhaṇāveṁ āpuleṁ | tarī heṁ bahutāṁkāraṇeṁ nirmileṁ |
prāṇīyāṁcyā māthāṁ ghara keleṁ | vā mastakīṁ
bhakṣitī || 51 ||
If you call the body yours then, that thoughtless Self becomes a created thing on account of
this ‘all’ (that formless Self takes itself to be
an individual body within this ‘all’). And then
a head gets made for this ‘house of prana’ and
the lice dine on the skull (then you acquire a
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body and one has to suffer from some of the
‘many’ pains of being a body).
् किडे पडती।
ु ी किडे भिती। खांडुक जालयां
52. रोमेमळ
्
् ५२॥
्
्
्
पोटामधये जंत होती। परतय पराणियांचया॥
romemuḻī kiḍe bhakṣitī | khāṁḍuka jālyāṁ kiḍe paḍatī |
poṭāmadhye jaṁta hotī | pratyakṣa prāṇiyāṁcyā ||
52 ||
Then insects eat at the roots of the hair; boils
and tumours infect the body. Worms thrive in
the intestines and there are the many sensory
experiences of being in the prana.
53. कीड लागे दांतासी। कीड लागे डोळय् ांसी।
्
कीड लागे करणासी।
आणी गोमाशा भरती॥ ५३॥
kīḍa lāge dāṁtāsī | kīḍa lāge ḍoḻyāṁsī |
kīḍa lāge karṇāsī | āṇī gomāśā bharatī || 53 ||
Then teeth decay and fall out; eyes and vision
get worn out; ears ooze with pus and one be228
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comes deaf and flies swarm all around (all this
must happen to the destructible body but you
who are bodiless and eternal, take that as yourself and do not remain aloft).
ु
54. गोचिड अशदु ्ध सेविती। चामवा मांसांत घसती।
्
पिसोळे चाऊन पळती। अकसमात॥ ५४॥
gociḍa aśuddha sevitī | cāmavā māṁsāṁta ghusatī
|
pisoḻe cāūna paḻatī | akasmāta || 54 ||
Ticks suck the blood, lice pierce the flesh and
mosquitoes bite and fly away.
55. भग गांधल
  चाविती। गबी जळवा अशदु ्ध घेती।
्
विंच ू सरप् दंश करिती। कानट फुरस॥
५५॥
bhoṁgeṁ gāṁdheṁleṁ cāvitī | goṁbī jaḻavā
aśuddha ghetī |
viṁcū sarpa daṁśa karitī | kānaṭeṁ phursīṁ || 55
||
This body has to endure bites from horse-flies
and the leeches that stick to this ‘lump’ and
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take its blood. Then scorpions, cobras and other
poisonous snakes bite (these are a metaphor for
the desires for the sense objects; they are like
a poison and they are sure to kill you in the
end).
् र् न ेल ।
् वयाघ
56. जनमू् न देह पाळिल । त अकसमात
् ॥ ५६॥
कां त लांडगच भिल । बळातकार
janmūna deha pāḻileṁ | teṁ akasmāta vyāghreṁ
neleṁ |
kāṁ teṁ lāṁḍagīṁca bhakṣileṁ | baḻātkāreṁ || 56
||
When the body takes birth it is supported and
protected by this ‘all’ but then that Reality has
been taken away by the tiger of maya and then
the she-wolf of worries violently attacks and devours it.
् अशव् लोले तोडिती।
् दंश करिती। सवान
57. मूषक मारजर
् मारिती। कासावीस कनी॥ ५७॥
रीस मरकट
mūṣakeṁ mārjareṁ daṁśa karitī | svāneṁ aśveṁ
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lole toḍitī |
rīseṁ markaṭeṁ māritī | kāsāvīsa karūnī || 57 ||
Rats and wildcats bite; dogs and horses bite;
bears and monkeys attack and beat this body
violently.
् डसोन इचलिती। हसथी् चिरड् ू न टाकिती।
58. उषटर
्
वृषभ टोचून मारिती। अकसमात॥
५८॥
uṣṭareṁ ḍasona icalitī | hasthī cirḍūna ṭākitī |
vṛṣabha ṭocūna māritī | akasmāta || 58 ||
Camels bite and toss aside; elephants crush and
trample; suddenly a bull pierces it with its horns
and kills it.
् तडतडां तोडिती। भूत झडपोन मारिती।
59. तशकर
्
असो या देहाची सथिती।
ऐसी असे॥ ५९॥
taśkara taḍataḍāṁ toḍitī | bhūteṁ jhaḍapona
māritī |
aso yā dehācī sthitī | aisī ase || 59 ||
A thief (ie. the mind) has come and he craves so
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much; that One purush that has been possessed
by the great elements (ie. objectivity) then gets
beaten and killed. Such is the state of this ‘I
am’ when it becomes a body.
् आमच
ु ।
60. ऐस शरीर बतांच। मूरख् महणे
परंत ु खाज जिवांच। तापतर् बोलिल ॥ ६०॥
aiseṁ śarīra bahutāṁceṁ | mūrkha mhaṇe āmuceṁ |
paraṁtu khājeṁ jivāṁceṁ | tāpatraiṁ bolileṁ ||
60 ||
There is this body of the ‘all’ but the foolish say,
“Our bodies.” Then this sweet ‘speech’ has become the three *torments of the jiva (this ‘speech’ becomes a body ego and suffers in many
ways). *(see 3.6, 7, 8)
् लाविल । तरीच याच सारथक
् जाल ।
61. देह परमारथ
् थ॥
् गेल। नाना आघात मृतयपं
नाह तरी ह वेरथची
 ६१॥
deha paramārthīṁ lāvileṁ | tarīca yāceṁ sārthaka
jāleṁ |
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nāhīṁ tarī heṁ verthacī geleṁ | nānā āghāteṁ
mṛtyapaṁtheṁ || 61 ||
But if this body is placed in contact with one
who is dedicated to paramarth then, this ‘speech’ will fulfil life’s purpose (“mine” will go off
and the Reality will remain). If not that Self
becomes an empty and useless thing and there
are the ‘many’ distresses and misfortunes on the
path of death.
् चिक मूरख।
् ते काये जाणती परमारथस
् ख।
ु
62. असो जे परपं
्
् च लण कांह येक। पढेु बोलिल असे॥ ६२॥
तया मूरखां
aso je prapaṁcika mūrkha | te kāye jāṇatī paramārthasukha |
tyā mūrkhāṁceṁ lakṣaṇa kāṁhīṁ yeka | puḍhe bolileṁ ase || 62 ||
So be it! When mula maya is a fool engrossed
in this mundane existence/prapanch then, how
can you know the happiness of paramarth? Therefore when that One within this ‘all’ has the
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attention of a fool then, ahead one should make
this ‘speech’.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
नरदेहसतवननिपणनाम
समास दहावा॥ १०॥ १.१०
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
naradehastavananirūpaṇanāma samāsa dahāvā ||
10 || 1.10
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 10 of Chapter
1 named „Praise of the Human Body“ is
concluded.
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Dashaka II
The Attention of the
Fool
्
॥ दशक सरा : मूरखलणनाम॥
२॥
|| daśaka dusarā : mūrkhalakṣaṇanāma || 2 ||

2.1 The Attention of the Fool
्
समास पहिला : मूरखलण
samāsa pahilā : mūrkhalakṣaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. ॐ नमोजि गजानना। येकदंता तरिनयना।
्
्
कृ पाषटि भकतजना अवलोकाव॥ १॥
om namoji gajānanā | yekadaṁtā trinayanā |
kṛpādṛṣṭi bhaktajanā avalokāveṁ || 1 ||
aum (‘I am’), I bow down to you, lord ganesh.
The God with one tusk (knowledge) and three
eyes (the third eye is the eye of knowledge).
Grant your devotee in this world, your vision of
understanding.
् ्मसते
्
ु नमूं वेदमाते। शरीशारदे
ु ।
2. तज
बरह
्
अंतरी वसे कृ पावंत।े सफू् रतिप
॥ २॥
tuja namūṁ vedamāte | śrīśārade brahmasute |
aṁtarī vase kṛpāvaṁte | sphūrtirūpeṁ || 2 ||
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I bow down to you, oh mother of the vedas
(knowledge), goddess sharada, the daughter of
brahman. For the one who has received your
*grace/krupa, you reside in this inner space in
the form of the inspiration ‘I am’. *(In the yoga
vasistha it is said, nothing is achieved without
self-effort; maharaj- do and see for yourself:)
्
ु
ु
3. वंन सदग् चरण।
कन रघनाथस
मरण।
्
्
तयागार
थ् मूरखलण।
बोलिजेल॥ ३॥
vaṁdūna
sadgurucaraṇa
|
karūna
raghunāthasmaraṇa |
tyāgārtha mūrkhalakṣaṇa | bolijela || 3 ||
And when one goes to and surrenders at the
feet of sadguru then, there is the remembering
of ram. This is the meaning of *renunciation.
Therefore the attention of the fool should be
made into this ‘speech’. *(This ‘speech’ is the
remembering of ram and it the renouncing of
the gross body. It is the giving up of dreams,
hopes and memories and it is the listening to
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and seeing of this endless ‘now’ within us. This
ever present moment is all we have, it is our essence and yet we let it slip away behind childish
imaginings).
् उभय लण कौतक
ु ।
4. येक मूरख् येक पढतमूरख।
् सादर विवेक। के ला पाहिजे॥ ४॥
शरोत
yeka mūrkha yeka paḍhatamūrkha | ubhaya lakṣaṇīṁ kautuka |
śrotīṁ sādara viveka | kelā pāhije || 4 ||
That One has become a fool and that One has
become a knowledgeable fool. Yet within both
of these attentions there is this wonder of this
‘speech’. Therefore, in the listener there should
be thoughtful vivek (the mind of the listener
should become subtle leaving of gross thoughts,
to hear this silent ‘speech’).
्
ु
5. पढतमूरखाच
लण। पढिले
समास निपण।
सावध होऊनि विचण। परिसोत पढु ॥ ५॥
paḍhatamūrkhāceṁ lakṣaṇa | puḍhile samāsīṁ ni239
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rūpaṇa |
sāvadha hoūni vicakṣaṇa | parisota puḍheṁ || 5
||
There is the attention of the knowledgeable
fool, if this silent discourse ‘I am’ within the
composition of words has been understood but
not maintained (maharaj- the knowledgeable
fool is one who has come to the Master and has
not accepted the understanding fully). However
if you remain alert and listen with great care,
then there is this ‘speech’ ahead (therefore you
should not fall back again into the compositions
of words and be a knowledgeable fool, but you
should remain in this ‘I am’ understanding by
not creating the thoughts of that which is not)
् त् तु विचार। लण सांगतां अपार।
6. आतां परस
् होऊन ऐका॥ ६॥
परि कांह येक ततपर।
ātāṁ prastuta vicāra | lakṣaṇeṁ sāṁgatāṁ apāra
|
pari kāṁhīṁ yeka tatpara | hoūna aikā || 6 ||
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That thoughtless understanding is being prepared when now there is this thought ‘I am’ and
then, due to this attention, there comes that attentionless, limitless paramatma. Therefore listen and then that One who is within everyone,
will be absorbed in this ‘I am’ feeling.
्
् चिक जन। जयांस नाह आतमान।
7. जे परपं
् च लण॥ ७॥
जे के वळ अान। तयां
je prapaṁcika jana | jayāṁsa nāhīṁ ātmajñāna |
je kevaḻa ajñāna | tyāṁcīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ || 7 ||
But when mula maya has thoughts of this mundane existence then, it cannot become that
knowledge of atma. Therefore understand this
mula maya, for it is due to this attention of that
atma that this ignorance of mula maya becomes that attentionless pure knowledge (when all
thoughts are subdued then, there is this effortless knowing of mula maya. And by means of
this sagun, one becomes nirgun; by constantly
remaining in this ‘I am’, it goes off of its own
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accord and Reality remains).
् जयांच े उदर। तयासि जो विरोध करी।
8. जनमला
् ८॥
सखी मनिली अंतरु ी। तो येक मूरख॥
janmalā jayāṁce udarīṁ | tayāsi jo virodha karī |
sakhī manilī aṁturī | to yeka mūrkha || 8 ||
But when this mula maya takes birth in a womb
then, that atma purush opposes its own Reality
and says, “I am someone”. Then he respects his
wife as his confidant (and not His prakruti) and
that One atma has become a fool.
् गोत। सत् री् आधेन जीवित।
9. सांडून सरवही
् ९॥
सांग े अंतरची मात। तो येक मूरख॥
sāṁḍūna sarvahī gota | strīādhena jīvita |
sāṁge aṁtarīṁcī māta | to yeka mūrkha || 9 ||
When that atma leaves aside this meeting place
of the ‘all’ (prakruti) and lives as a dependent
(an individual body) of prakruti then, that glorious and pure thoughtless understanding has
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become the ‘many’ affairs and thoughts of this
mundane world and that One atma has become
a fool.
् परे् मा धरी। शवश
् रु गृही वास करी।
10. परसत् रीस
् १०॥
कुळ विण कनया् वरी। तो येक मूरख॥
parastrīsīṁ premā dharī | śvaśuragṛhī vāsa karī |
kuḻeṁviṇa kanyā varī | to yeka mūrkha || 10 ||
When that atma has love for another woman
(and not His own woman ie. prakruti/creation;
He has accepted body consciousness and then
loves another); when He stays in the father-inlaw’s house and not in His own place and when
He marries a wife other than prakruti then, that
One is a fool.
्
11. समरथावरी
अहंता। अंतर मानी समता।
् तो येक मूरख॥
्
् ११॥
सामरथ् यविण करी सतता।
samarthāvarī ahaṁtā | aṁtarīṁ mānī samatā |
sāmarthyeṁviṇa karī sattā | to yeka mūrkha || 11
||
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When that atma places the ahamta (“I am a
body” ego) upon its non-duality and believes
that they are both the same; when He has this
power of ahamta that is devoid of real power
then, that One is a fool.
् श भोगी विपतति।
्
12. आपली आपण करी सत् तु ी। सवदे
् तो येक मूरख॥
् १२॥
सांग े वडिलांची कीरती।
āpalī āpaṇa karī stutī | svadeśīṁ bhogī vipatti |
sāṁge vaḍilāṁcī kīrtī | to yeka mūrkha || 12 ||
If that atma praises itself then, though being in
His own state, He will suffer great misfortune
(though being One, ever present and unaware
even of Himself, He falls down into body consciousness and says, “I am so great, I have done
this etc.”). Then this ‘all’-pervading and whole
atma is a fool.
13. अकारण हासय् करी। विवेक सांगतां न धरी।
् १३॥
जो बतांचा वैरी। तो येक मूरख॥
akāraṇa hāsya karī | viveka sāṁgatāṁ na dharī |
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jo bahutāṁcā vairī | to yeka mūrkha || 13 ||
If that atma laughs at the causeless swarup; if
through vivek He does not hold that thoughtless
understanding; if that purush is an enemy of
this ‘all’ then, that One atma has become a fool
(the purush should be the dearest and nearest
friend of this ‘all’).
्
्
ु धनियां री। परावयास
14. आपल
करी मीतरी।
् तो येक मूरख॥
् १४॥
परनयू् न बोले रातर।
āpulīṁ dharūniyāṁ durī | parāvyāsīṁ karī mītrī |
paranyūna bole rātrīṁ | to yeka mūrkha || 14 ||
If that atma keeps His own beloved Self far away
and makes friendship with the foreigner/stranger (ie. body ego) then, its ‘speech’ is strange
and defective (full of opinions and fears etc.)
and in this night of ignorance that One atma
has become a fool.
15. बत जागते जन। तयांमधय् करी शयन।
् ब भोजन-। करी तो येक मूरख॥
् १५॥
परसथळ
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bahuta jāgate jana | tayāṁmadhyeṁ karī śayana |
parasthaḻīṁ bahu bhojana- | karī to yeka mūrkha
|| 15 ||
When this ‘all’ has awakened the mind and
though being in that Reality it falls again
asleep; if being in this foreign place, it enjoys
the ‘many’ fruits of the past actions, then that
One atma has become a fool. (This world is not
our home; here we take ourselves as a body and
suffer and enjoy the results of past actions and
taking ourself as a body we make new actions in
the hope of an enjoyable outcome. This ‘all’, on
the other hand, lets these fruits of past actions
appear without holding or rejecting and in this
way also, does not create any further karma)
् न।
्
् करी परिचछिन
16. मान अथवा अपमान। सवय
् १६॥
सपत् वेसन जयाच मन। तो येक मूरख॥
māna athavā apamāna | svayeṁ karī paricchinna |
sapta vesanīṁ jayāceṁ mana | to yeka mūrkha ||
16 ||
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When that atma, of its own accord, makes a
difference between praise and insult; when the
mind of that mula maya is addicted to so many
things then, that One atma is a fool. (The mind
of mula maya is the universal mind, ‘I am He’)
17. धन परावी आस। परे् तन् सांडी सावकास।
् १७॥
ु
निसगाईचा
संतोष-। मानी तो येक मूरख॥
dharūna parāvī āsa | pretna sāṁḍī sāvakāsa |
nisugāīcā saṁtoṣa- | mānī to yeka mūrkha || 17
||
When that atma holds hope for that which is
not His own and belongs to another (ie. the
body and mind) and makes efforts leaving the
‘effortless’ aside; when He gets satisfaction from
being *lazy then, that One is a fool. *(siddharameshwar maharaj- laziness means body intellect/buddhi)
18. घर विवेक उमजे। आणि सभेमधय् लाजे।
ु । तो येक मूरख॥
् १८॥
शबद् बोलतां निरब् जे
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gharīṁ viveka umaje | āṇi sabhemadhyeṁ lāje |
śabda bolatāṁ nirbuje | to yeka mūrkha || 18 ||
When that atma understands vivek in the house
(ie. body) and is ashamed to use it in the meeting place (one may understand this vivek when
sitting alone, letting whatever has to come,
come without holding on or rejection but is
afraid to use such vivek all the time in the world;
one is afraid to leave this small pervasiveness of
the body and let one’s pervasiveness become as
vast as the world. One has to stop seeing, as
it were, with the senses and allow oneself to be
everywhere); when that is afraid to ‘speak’ this
original ‘word’ then, that One is a fool (maharaj- you fear of what the people will say).
् तयास अतयं् त निकट।
19. आपणान जो शरे् षठ।
् १९॥
े ा मानी वीट। तो येक मूरख॥
सिकवेणच
āpaṇāhūna jo śreṣṭha | tayāsīṁ atyaṁta nikaṭa |
sikaveṇecā mānī vīṭa | to yeka mūrkha || 19 ||
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That witnessing purush is greater than you and
so very close to the Reality; but when He feels
too weary to study, ‘Who am I?’ then, that One
has become a fool.
् सी सिकवी। वडिलांसी जाणीव दावी।
20. नायेके तयां
् २०॥
जो आरजास गोवी। तो येक मूरख॥
nāyeke tyāṁsī sikavī | vaḍilāṁsī jāṇīva dāvī |
jo ārajāsa govī | to yeka mūrkha || 20 ||
When you teach the Master and display your
knowing (“I know such and such”) to that atma;
when that noble atma purush gets embarrassed
and entangled in body consciousness then, that
One is a fool.
21. येकायेक येकसरा। जाला विष निलाजिरा।
्
् २१॥
मरयादा
सांडून स ैरा-। वरते् तो येक मूरख॥
yekāyekīṁ yekasarā | jālā viṣaīṁ nilājirā |
maryādā sāṁḍūna sairā- | varte to yeka mūrkha ||
21 ||
When you shamelessly and continually *become
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the sense objects; when you leave off all restraint and live like a thief (maharaj- mind is a
thief) then, that One atma is a fool. *(maharaj‘when you see a ice-cream, you become the icecream’; your consciousness takes the form of the
object it perceives)
्
22. औषध न घे असोन वेथा। पथय् न करी सरवथा।
् तो येक मूरख॥
् २२।
न मिळे आलिया पदारथा।
auṣadha na ghe asona vethā | pathya na karī
sarvathā |
na miḻe āliyā padārthā | to yeka mūrkha || 22||
When you suffer and do not accept the remedy
of this ‘all’ and when you do not always follow
the path of understanding; and when you do
not merge in this ‘all’ that has been brought
then, that One atma is a fool (ie. though one
has understood that by forgetting everything
this ‘all’ is perceived still, this understanding is
not maintained).
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23. संगव िण विदेश करी। वोळखीविण संग धरी।
् २३॥
ु तो येक मूरख॥
उडी घाली माहापर।
saṁgeṁviṇa videśa karī | voḻakhīviṇa saṁga dharī
|
uḍī ghālī māhāpurīṁ | to yeka mūrkha || 23 ||
When you go to this foreign place without the
company of the atma and keep the company of
that which you do not recognize and so throw
yourself in this great flood of worldly life then,
that One atma has become a fool.
24. आपणास जेथ मान। तेथ अखंड करी गमन।
् २४॥
रूं न ेणे मानाभिमान। तो येक मूरख॥
āpaṇāsa jetheṁ māna | tetheṁ akhaṁḍa karī gamana |
rakṣūṁ neṇe mānābhimāna | to yeka mūrkha || 24
||
When you respect yourself ‘here’ (in maya)
then, that unbroken ‘there’ (in brahman)
spends its time uselessly; when you accept and
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protect the ego of honour then, that One atma
has become a fool.
् त। तयाचा होय अंकित।
25. सेवक जाला लमीवं
् त।
् तो येक मूरख॥
्
् २५॥
सरवकाळ
शचित
sevaka jālā lakṣmīvaṁta | tayācā hoya aṁkita |
sarvakāḻa duścitta | to yeka mūrkha || 25 ||
When That which *possesses this wealth of
lakshmi (‘I am the whole creation’) becomes a
servant; when that Reality becomes a slave of
the mind; when that purush, being within this
time of the ‘all’, forgets its own Self and becomes a body then, that One is a fool. *(narayan/Self is the spouse of lakshmi)
26. विचार न करितां कारण। दंड करी अपराधविण।
् पासाठ
्
् २६॥
सवल
जो कृ पण। तो येक मूरख॥
vicāra na karitāṁ kāraṇa | daṁḍa karī aparādheṁviṇa |
svalpāsāṭhīṁ jo kṛpaṇa | to yeka mūrkha || 26 ||
When the understanding, I do not exist, is not
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made then, you are punishing the One who has
no fault; when on account of this very small
*maya that witnessing purush becomes a miser (“I need this and that”) then, that One is
a fool. *(maya is like a small cloud appearing
in the vastness of the sky; just a tiny thought
appearing upon the thoughtless)
27. देवलं ड पितृलंड। शकत् िवीण करी तोड।
् मख
् २७॥
ु  भंडउभंड। तो येक मूरख॥
जयाचे
devalaṁḍa pitṛlaṁḍa | śaktivīṇa karī toḍa |
jyāce mukhīṁ bhaṁḍaubhaṁḍa | to yeka mūrkha
|| 27 ||
When you deceive God then, you deceive your
Father and do not have this power ‘I am He’
on your lips; when you always argue with this
prakruti that stands before the Witness then,
that One is a fool.
्
ु
28. घरीचयावरी
खाय दाढा। बाहेरी दीन बापडा।
्
ऐसा जो कां वेड मूढा। तो येक मूरख॥ २८॥
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gharīcyāvarī khāya dāḍhā | bāherī dīna bāpuḍā |
aisā jo kāṁ veḍa mūḍhā | to yeka mūrkha || 28 ||
When you are bold in your own ‘house’ but distressed and pitiable outside (the ego takes itself
to be so great and yet it feels so small when
it looks up at the vastness of space; though, in
truth, you pervade this whole space even); when
that atma is dull and mad for objects then, that
One is a fool.
29. नीच यातीस सांगात। परांगन ेस येकांत।
् २९॥
मारग् जाय खात खात। तो येक मूरख॥
nīca yātīsīṁ sāṁgāta | parāṁganesīṁ yekāṁta |
mārgeṁ jāya khāta khāta | to yeka mūrkha || 29
||
When you keep company with the lowly caste
body and stay alone with the wandering and
distressed mind; when you destroy the way to
liberation and reduce it to shit then, that One
is a fool. (maharaj- this body is a shit factory)
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् न ेणे परोपकार। उपकाराचा अनोपकार।
30. सवय
् ३०॥
करी थोड बोले फार। तो येक मूरख॥
svayeṁ neṇe paropakāra | upakārācā anopakāra |
karī thoḍeṁ bole phāra | to yeka mūrkha || 30 ||
If you, by self-willfulness, remove That which is
our greatest benefit and if you are ungrateful of
this great favour that it has been given (‘I am’ness/life); if you make this great ‘speech’ small
then, that One is a fool.
्
31. तपीळ खादाड आळसी। कुशचीळ
कुटीळ मानस।
्
् ३१॥
धारीषट नाह जयापास। तो येक मूरख॥
tapīḻa khādāḍa āḻasī | kuścīḻa kuṭīḻa mānasīṁ |
dhārīṣṭa nāhīṁ jayāpāsīṁ | to yeka mūrkha || 31
||
When that atma is angry, voracious and lazy;
when That is impure and malicious in the mind;
when that mula purush has no courage and forbearance when with His mula maya then, that
One is a fool.
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ु
32. विद ्या वैभव ना धन। पषार
थ् सामरथ् य् ना मान।
् ३२॥
कोरडाच वाहे अभिमान। तो येक मूरख॥
vidyā vaibhava nā dhana | puruṣārtha sāmarthya
nā māna |
koraḍāca vāhe abhimāna | to yeka mūrkha || 32 ||
To have the knowledge that has neither real
grandeur nor true wealth; to have no respect
for this power (knowledge) and the essence of
your existence (non- duality); when that worships this empty ego then, that One is a fool.
् कुटीळ निचाड।
33. लं डी लटिका लाबाड। कुकरमी
् ३३॥
निद ्रा जयाची वाड। तो येक मूरख॥
laṁḍī laṭikā lābāḍa | kukarmī kuṭīḻa nicāḍa |
nidrā jayācī vāḍa | to yeka mūrkha || 33 ||
When that is a coward and bastard son of
the false; when His vastness has been made
small by impure actions, deception and improper boldness; when this pervasiveness of mula
maya sleeps in body consciousness then, that
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One is a fool.
34. उंच जाऊन वसत् र् न ेसे। चौबारां बाहेरी ब ैसे।
्
् ३४॥
सरवकाळ
नगन् दिसे। तो येक मूरख॥
uṁcīṁ jāūna vastra nese | caubārāṁ bāherī baise
|
sarvakāḻa nagna dise | to yeka mūrkha || 34 ||
Being in that paramatma he wears this disguise of a body and takes delight in the pleasures
outside; though being in this *time of the ‘all’
he appears naked and destitute; then that One
is a fool. *(To be in the now, without thought
of past or future or “Am I or am I not?”)
्
35. दंत च ु आणी घराण।
पाणी वसन आणी चरण।
्
् ३५॥
सरवकाळ जयाचे मळिण। तो येक मूरख॥
daṁta cakṣu āṇī ghrāṇa | pāṇī vasana āṇī caraṇa
|
sarvakāḻa jayāce maḻiṇa | to yeka mūrkha || 35 ||
Then with teeth, eyes, nose and hands; with
clothes and feet, he has spoiled His time in this
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‘all’ (though being that One without parts, He
takes himself to be a body of many parts); that
One is a fool.
ृ ि आणी वितिपात। नाना कुमु रत् जात।
36. वैधत
् ३६॥
अपशकुन करी घात। तो येक मूरख॥
vaidhṛti āṇī vitipāta | nānā kumuhūrteṁ jāta |
apaśakuneṁ karī ghāta | to yeka mūrkha || 36 ||
When that one believes in omens and portents
and travels on the deviating path of the ‘many’;
when due to such beliefs one becomes a killer
(though being eternal, one accepts the body
of the jiva and then kills your own atma/Self)
then, that One is a fool.
37. कर् ोध अपमान कुबदु ्धि। आपणास आपण वधी।
् ३७॥
जयास नाह ढ बदु ्धि। तो येक मूरख॥
krodheṁ apamāneṁ kubuddhi | āpaṇāsa āpaṇa
vadhī |
jayāsa nāhīṁ dṛḍha buddhi | to yeka mūrkha || 37
||
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When out of anger, disrespect and a dull intellect, you kill yourself (when “I am a body”
kills the thought ‘I am He’); when one’s conviction is not towards mula maya then, that
One is a fool.
ु
38. जिवलगांस परम खेदी। सखाचा
शबद् तोहि न ेदी।
् ३८॥
नीच जनास वंदी। तो येक मूरख॥
jivalagāṁsa parama khedī | sukhācā śabda tohi
nedī |
nīca janāsa vaṁdī | to yeka mūrkha || 38 ||
When that Supreme gives trouble to its beloved Self; when That does not give any ‘word’
of pleasure (ie. ‘I am’); when That continually
and constant bows down to the mind then, that
One is a fool.
39. आपणास राखे परोपरी। शरणागतांस अवहे् री।
्
् ३९॥
लमीचा
भरवसा धरी। तो येक मूरख॥
āpaṇāsa rākhe paroparī | śaraṇāgatāṁsa avherī |
lakṣmīcā bharavasā dharī | to yeka mūrkha || 39
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||
When one always, by any means, protects oneself and disrespects this state of shelter (ie.
knowledge); when one holds faith in good fortune and success then, that One purush is a
fool.
ु
ु ाचि माननियां
40. पतु र् कळतर् आणी दारा। इतक
थारा।
्
् ४०॥
विसरोन गेला ईशवरा।
तो येक मूरख॥
putra kaḻatra āṇī dārā | itukāci mānuniyāṁ thārā
|
visarona gelā īśvarā | to yeka mūrkha || 40 ||
When one believes that sons, daughters and a
wife are ones only support; when one forgets
and leaves ishwara (God and witnessing purush) then, that One is a fool.
41. ज ैस ज ैस कराव। त ैस त ैस पावाव।
् ४१॥
हे जयास न ेणवे। तो येक मूरख॥
jaiseṁ jaiseṁ karāveṁ | taiseṁ taiseṁ pāvāveṁ |
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he jayāsa neṇave | to yeka mūrkha || 41 ||
As is one’s action, so will be the result. Therefore when that thoughtless atma does not know
mula maya and acts as a fool then, that One
is a fool. (When you do not be the witnessing
purush then, you are a fool)
् ण
् स ईशवरी
् देण।
ु । सत् रियां
ु
42. पषाचे
नि अषटग
् बत जेण। तो येक मूरख॥
् ४२॥
ऐशा के लया
puruṣāceni aṣṭaguṇeṁ | striyāṁsa īśvarī deṇeṁ |
aiśā kelyā bahuta jeṇeṁ | to yeka mūrkha || 42 ||
On account of that purush there are these eight properties of prakruti (ie. three gunas and
five elements). He has given these to His woman (these gunas and elements remain unmanifest as an infinite potential and there is the
witnessed and Witness) but then this ‘all’ of
mula maya creates something else from these
and that One atma becomes a fool. (When they
become manifest there is further objectification
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and the imagining of ‘many’ names and forms)
्
्
43. रजनाचे
नि बोल । मरयादा
सांडून चाले।
् ४३॥
दिवसा झांकिले डोळे । तो येक मूरख॥
durjanāceni boleṁ | maryādā sāṁḍūna cāle |
divasā jhāṁkile ḍoḻe | to yeka mūrkha || 43 ||
When one ‘speaks’ with a mind that is far from
the atma then, all constraint is left aside and
one acts willfully; when one closes one’s eyes before the sunlight (ie. understanding) then, that
One is a fool.
ु ्रोही। मातृद ्रोही पितृद ्रोही।
44. देवद ्रोही गद
् ्मद ्रोही सवामीद
्
् ४४॥
्रोही। तो येक मूरख॥
बरह
devadrohī gurudrohī | mātṛdrohī pitṛdrohī |
brahmadrohī svāmīdrohī | to yeka mūrkha || 44 ||
When that disowns God and guru then, that
disowns its Mother and Father. Then that
disowns brahman and swami (the Master) and
that One is a fool.
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ु पससंतोषाच मानी ःख।
45. परपीडेच मानी सख।
् ४५॥
गेले वसतू् चा करी शोक। तो येक मूरख॥
parapīḍeceṁ mānī sukha | pasasaṁtoṣāceṁ mānī
duḥkha |
gele vastūcā karī śoka | to yeka mūrkha || 45 ||
When that atma gets pleasure out of the suffering of another (prakruti is the other and
when she and the bliss of her company is left
aside then, one accepts momentary pleasures
and sufferings and gives so much suffering to
her); when that atma gets displeasure out of
the satisfaction of another (when one feels that
the joy of renunciation of this body is a painful
alternative to being a body); when that atma
gets sad over the things that will surely be lost
then, that One is a fool.
ु
46. आदर विण बोलण। न पसतां
सा देण।
् ४६॥
निंद ्य वसत् ु आंगिकारण। तो येक मूरख॥
ādareṁviṇa bolaṇeṁ | na pusatāṁ sākṣa deṇeṁ |
niṁdya vastu āṁgikāraṇeṁ | to yeka mūrkha || 46
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||
When one does not give respect to this ‘speech’;
when one does not wipe out that Witness (and
be that One); when one accepts those things
that are prohibited and does not accept that
Absolute Thing then, that One is a fool.
ु तोडून बोले। मारग् सांडून चाले।
47. तक
् मितर् के ले। तो येक मूरख॥
् ४७॥
कुकरमी
tuka toḍūna bole | mārga sāṁḍūna cāle |
kukarmī mitra kele | to yeka mūrkha || 47 ||
When you ‘speak’ after having separated from
That which is most essential; when you leave
the path of liberation and go astray; when you
make friends with *impure actions then, that
One is a fool. *(Impure action, ‘I am doing’;
pure action, ‘He does’)
्
48. पतय् राख न ेण कदा। विनोद करी सरवदा।
् ४८॥
हासतां खिजे पेटे द ्वंदा। तो येक मूरख॥
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patya rākhoṁ neṇeṁ kadā | vinoda karī sarvadā |
hāsatāṁ khije peṭe dvaṁdā | to yeka mūrkha || 48
||
The one who cannot keep that respected
atma/Self and always makes diversion and pastime; the one who laughs and gets offended by
this place of opposites (you are good/bad, this
is pleasurable/painful); that One is a fool.
49. होड घाली अवघड। काजविण करी बडबड।
् ४९॥
ु जड। तो येक मूरख॥
बोलचि न ेणे मख
hoḍa ghālī avaghaḍa | kājeṁviṇa karī baḍabaḍa |
boloṁci neṇe mukhajaḍa | to yeka mūrkha || 49 ||
The one who establishes an agreement with this
impassable maya; the one who chatters away
without care; the one who does not know this
‘speech’ and talks of the gross and inanimate;
that One is a fool.
् जाऊन ब ैसे।
50. वसत् र् शासत् र् दोनी नसे। उंच े सथळ
्
्
् ५०॥
जो गोतरजांस विशवासे। तो येक मूरख॥
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vastra śāstra donī nase | uṁce sthaḻīṁ jāūna baise
|
jo gotrajāṁsa viśvāse | to yeka mūrkha || 50 ||
This covering of the gross body nor the shasthras can be found in prakruti/purush (ie.
knowledge) but that highest paramatma goes
and sits with them; when that purush (pure and
unattached) places its faith in family and relations then, that One is a fool.
्
51. तशकरासी
वोळखी सांग।े देखिली वसत् ु तेचि मागे।
् करी राग। तो येक मूरख॥
् ५१॥
आपल आनहीत
taśkarāsī voḻakhī sāṁge | dekhilī vastu teci māge |
āpaleṁ ānhīta karī rāgeṁ | to yeka mūrkha || 51
||
If that One who possesses the understanding, I
do not exist, keeps friendship with the thief (ie.
mind); if that One which reveals this ‘all’, goes
to the mind and begs, “Please give me some
happiness” then, one loses one’s own Self due
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to these emotions of anger etc. and that One
has become a fool.
्
52. हीन जनास बरोबरी। बोल बोले सरोततर।
्
् ५२॥
वामहसत् पराशन
करी। तो येक मूरख॥
hīna janāsīṁ barobarī | bola bole sarottarīṁ |
vāmahasteṁ prāśana karī | to yeka mūrkha || 52
||
When that One goes along with the lowly mind
and ‘speaks’ its lowly speech; when that One is
absorbed in the ways of the left-hand (tantric
practice or the wrong way) then, that One is a
fool.
् धरी। अलभय् वसतू् चा हेवा करी।
्
53. समरथास
मतसर
् ५३॥
घरीचा घर करी चोरी। तो येक मूरख॥
samarthāsīṁ matsara dharī | alabhya vastūcā hevā
karī |
gharīcā gharīṁ karī corī | to yeka mūrkha || 53 ||
When that One is jealous of non-duality
(though being himself non-dual) and desires to
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have that Self that cannot be attained through
desire; when that atma becomes a thief in the
house of the house (gross body within the ‘all’)
then, that One is a fool (the mind steals little
things away from this expansive knowledge).
्
्
54. सांडूनियां जगदीशा। मनषु याचा
मानी भरवसा।
् विण वची वयसा। तो येक मूरख॥
् ५४॥
सारथक
sāṁḍūniyāṁ jagadīśā | manuṣyācā mānī bharvasā
|
sārthakeṁviṇa veṁcī vayasā | to yeka mūrkha ||
54 ||
When that One leaves aside the ‘Lord of the
world’ and puts his faith and trust in man; when
that One spends his life without ever knowing
the meaning of this life then, that One is a fool.
(We are content to say, “We are alive” but have
never enquired into just what is this thing called
life)
ु । देवास गाळी देण।
55. संसारःखाचेनि गण
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् बोले उण। तो येक मूरख॥
् ५५॥
मैतराच
saṁsāraduḥkhāceni guṇeṁ | devāsa gāḻī deṇeṁ |
maitrāceṁ bole uṇeṁ | to yeka mūrkha || 55 ||
When that one blames God for his suffering in
this worldly life that have, in truth, been caused
by his own gunas (God gave us the freedom
to choose and look what we have done with
that freedom; we have given away that pure sattwa guna and accepted the gunas of the body,
sattwa, raja, tama/ignorance ie. objectification
and imagination); when that one ‘speaks’ scornfully of his only friend then, that One is a fool.
् मा
् न करी। सरवकाळ
्
56. अलप् अनयाय
धारक धरी।
्
्
जो विसवासघात करी। तो येक मूरख॥ ५६॥
alpa anyāya kṣmā na karī | sarvakāḻa dhārakīṁ
dharī |
jo visvāsaghāta karī | to yeka mūrkha || 56 ||
When one does not forgive the small offence
(“I am a body”) then, one holds this time of
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the ‘all’ under rigid control (by creating endless
concepts we imprison the atma in the body and
when control is dropped then, this ‘all’ is there);
when that purush gives up its faith then, that
One is a fool.
् मनचे तटु े । जयाचेनि सभा विटे ।
57. समरथाचे
् ५७॥
णा बरा णा पालटे । तो येक मूरख॥
samarthāce manīṁce tuṭe | jayāceni sabhā viṭe |
kṣaṇā barā kṣaṇā pālaṭe | to yeka mūrkha || 57 ||
When one breaks the mind (‘You are He’) of the
Master then, this meeting place of mula maya
is spoiled; when that one is wise one moment
and then turns away the next moment, then,
that One atma has become a fool.
् न ठे वी आणिक।
58. बतां दिवसांच े सेवक। तयागू
्
् क। तो येक मूरख॥
् ५८॥
जयाची सभा निरनाये
bahutāṁ divasāṁce sevaka | tyāgūna ṭhevī āṇika |
jyācī sabhā nirnāyeka | to yeka mūrkha || 58 ||
It is this ‘all’ that has been serving you all your
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days and yet, you have abandoned this treasure
for something else; then this meeting place of
that witnessing purush is in anarchy and that
One atma is a fool.
् सोडी।
59. अनीतीन द ्रवय् जोडी। धरम् नीति नयाय
्
ु
्
संगतीच मनषय तोडी। तो येक मूरख॥ ५९॥
anītīneṁ dravya joḍī | dharma nīti nyāya soḍī |
saṁgatīceṁ manuṣya toḍī | to yeka mūrkha || 59
||
When one takes the wealth of gross manifestation (objectification) through injustice (“I
am a body”) and leaves the *dharma of justice (‘I am eternal’); when that one breaks this
company then, He becomes a man and that One
atma has become a fool. *(inherent nature)
60. घर असोन सदं ु री। जो सदांचा परद ्वारी।
् ट् अंगीकारी। तो येक मूरख॥
् ६०॥
बतांच े उचछिष
gharīṁ asona suṁdarī | jo sadāṁcā paradvārī |
bahutāṁce ucchiṣṭa aṁgīkārī | to yeka mūrkha ||
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60 ||
Though that eternal purush has this most beautiful wife within His house, that stays in the
doorway of another woman (becomes a man);
then that accepts the leftovers from this ‘all’
and that One is a fool.
्
् अभिळासी।
61. आपलु अरथ् सऱयापास।
आणी सऱयाच
् करी हीनासी। तो येक मूरख॥
् ६१॥
परवत
āpuleṁ artha dusayāpāsīṁ | āṇī dusayāceṁ abhiḻāsī |
parvata karī hīnāsī | to yeka mūrkha || 61 ||
If you give your own wealth away to prakruti
and then covet this wealth of hers (first you
forget yourself and take this reflection ‘I am’ as
you and then…); and if you make business with
the lowly body then, that One is a fool.
्
62. अतिताचा अंत पाहे। कुगरामामध
राहे।
्
् ६२॥
सरवकाळ
चिंता वाहे। तो येक मूरख॥
atitācā aṁta pāhe | kugrāmāmadheṁ rāhe |
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sarvakāḻa ciṁtā vāhe | to yeka mūrkha || 62 ||
When one tries their uttermost to harass the
uninvited guest (maharaj- ‘knowledge is the
uninvited guest’: it need not be invited, for it is
always there. You just need to drop the thoughts) and stays in the village of the lowly; when
one is worried though being in this time of the
‘all’ then, that One is a fool.
63. दोघे बोलत असती जेथ। तिसरा जाऊन ब ैसे तेथ।
् ६३॥
डोई खाजवी दोह हात। तो येक मूरख॥
doghe bolata asatī jetheṁ | tisarā jāūna baise tetheṁ |
ḍoī khājavī dohīṁ hāteṁ | to yeka mūrkha || 63 ||
When that purush and prakruti are ‘speaking’
together ‘here’ and a third (ie. ego) comes and
sits in between; when he provokes and teases
these two, then that One is a fool.
ु
64. उदकामध सांडी गरळी।
पाय पाय कांडोळी।
् ६४॥
ु
सेवा करी हीन कळ। तो येक मूरख॥
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udakāmadheṁ sāṁḍī guraḻī | pāyeṁ pāyeṁ
kāṁḍoḻī |
sevā karī hīna kuḻīṁ | to yeka mūrkha || 64 ||
When that one spits out this pure water of
understanding and scratches one leg with the
other (takes oneself to be a body made of
‘many’ parts); when that one serves this lowly
family then, that One is a fool.
् ब ैसण।
65. सत् री् बाळका सलगी देण। पिशाचया् सननिध
् विण पाळी सण
् ६५॥
ु । तो येक मूरख॥
मरयादे
strī bāḻakā salagī deṇeṁ | piśācyā sannidha baisaṇeṁ |
maryādeviṇa pāḻī suṇeṁ | to yeka mūrkha || 65
||
If one is intimate with the woman and her child
(the ‘all’ and the mind or gross world); if one
sits with the mad (tukaram- this world is a mad
house full of mad people); if one keeps the dog
but cannot control it (the mind is like a dog, it
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is always wanting or sleeping) then, that One is
a fool.
् कळह करी। मक
ु ी वसत् ु निघात मारी।
66. परसत् रीस
्
् ६६॥
मूरखाची
संगती धरी। तो येक मूरख॥
parastrīsīṁ kaḻaha karī | mukī vastu nighāteṁ
mārī |
mūrkhācī saṁgatī dharī | to yeka mūrkha || 66 ||
When that One quarrels with another woman
(becomes a man and quarrels with his wife) it
leaves that silent Self and beats it to death;
when that One keeps the company of a fool
then, that One is a fool.
ु पाहे।
67. कळह पाहात उभा राहे। तोडविना कौतक
्
्
खर असता खोट साहे। तो येक मूरख॥ ६७॥
kaḻaha pāhāta ubhā rāhe | toḍavinā kautuka pāhe |
khareṁ astā khoṭeṁ sāhe | to yeka mūrkha || 67
||
When that One remains watching this quarrel
and does not try to break up that relationship
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and understand this wonder of ‘I am’; when that
One destroys the Truth and accepts the false
then, that One is a fool.
् आलियावरी। जो मागील वोळखी न धरी।
68. लमी
् ्मण सतता् करी। तो येक मूरख॥
् ६८॥
देव बराह
lakṣmī āliyāvarī | jo māgīla voḻakhī na dharī |
devīṁ brāhmaṇīṁ sattā karī | to yeka mūrkha ||
68 ||
When one only goes as far as lakshmi (‘I am’)
and does not recognize and keep that One who
is behind her (narayana, I do not exist); when
one creates one’s own authority within this authority of God and the brahmin (ie. one who
knows brahman) then, that One is a fool.
् धरी।
69. आपल काज होये तंवरी। बसाल नमरता
् ६९॥
ु
पढीलां
च कारय् न करी। तो येक मूरख॥
āpaleṁ kāja hoye taṁvarī | bahusāla namratā dharī
|
puḍhīlāṁceṁ kārya na karī | to yeka mūrkha || 69
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||
If the mind remains humble only for as long as
it desires and then afterwards does not make
this action of the ‘all’ (ie. wavering mind) then,
that One is a fool (in the ‘many’).
70. अर गाळू न वाची। कां त घाली पदरिच।
्
् ७०॥
ु तकाची।
नीघा न करी पस
तो येक मूरख॥
akṣareṁ gāḻūna vācī | kāṁ teṁ ghālī padaricīṁ |
nīghā na karī pustakācī | to yeka mūrkha || 70 ||
When that indestructible atma leaves aside this
‘speech’ then, this story ‘I am’ is added to and
embellished upon and the mind begins to tell
many of its own stories; when that one cannot
cast off these stories then, that One is a fool.
71. आपण वाचीना कध। कोणास वाचावया न ेदी।
् ७१॥
बांधोन ठे वी बंद। तो येक मूरख॥
āpaṇa vācīnā kadhīṁ | koṇāsa vācāvayā nedī |
bāṁdhona ṭhevī baṁdīṁ | to yeka mūrkha || 71 ||
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When that One never ‘speaks’ Himself and does
not allow this ‘all’ to ‘speak’; when that One
binds up and imprisons this treasure then, that
One is a fool.
्
्
72. ऐस ह मूरखलण
। शरवण
चातरु य् बाणे।
्
चीतत देउनियां शहाणे। ऐकती सदा॥ ७२॥
aisīṁ heṁ mūrkhalakṣaṇeṁ | śravaṇeṁ cāturya
bāṇe |
cītta deuniyāṁ śahāṇe | aikatī sadā || 72 ||
That thoughtless atma is like this when it has
the attention of the fool. But through shravan
(listening to this ‘I am’) wisdom is imbibed, for
if one always listens carefully then, one’s chitta
(thinking aspect of the inner mind) is given understanding (if one throws out all the concepts
from their mind then, this ‘I am’ can be clearly
heard).
73. लण अपार असती। परी कांह येक येथामती।
्
्
् के ल पाहिजे॥ ७३॥
तयागार
थ् बोलिल शरोत।
मा
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lakṣaṇeṁ apāra asatī | parī kāṁhīṁ yeka yethāmatī
|
tyāgārtha bolileṁ śrotīṁ | kṣmā keleṁ pāhije || 73
||
When that limitless paramatma listens then,
that One within this ‘all’ (that purush within
His prakruti) still remains within the mind (ie.
the universal mind). Nevertheless, if the listener listens to this ‘speech’ within, then that
true meaning of renunciation is understood. But
understand clearly; that requires great forbearance and patience (let whatever is going to
come, come and whatever has to go, go. No holding or rejection)
् लण घयाव।
्
्
्
74. उततम
मूरखलण
तयागाव।
ु
पढिले
समासी आघव। निरोपिल॥ ७४॥
uttama lakṣaṇeṁ ghyāvīṁ | mūrkhalakṣaṇeṁ tyāgāvīṁ |
puḍhile samāsī āghavīṁ | niropilīṁ || 74 ||
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By this listening, that superior guna should be
accepted and the attention of the foolish should
be given up (ie. mixed gunas). Then afterwards
there will be this silent discourse within the
composition of words.
् वादे मूरखलणनाम
्
ु
्
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास पहिला॥ १॥ २.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde mūrkhalakṣaṇanāma samāsa pahilā || 1 || 2.1
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 1 of Chapter 2
named „The Attention of the Fool“ is concluded.
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् लण
समास सरा : उततम
samāsa dusarā : uttama lakṣaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् सावधान। आतां सांगत उततम
् वहाव
् गण।
ु
1. शरोतां
ु । सरवपणाची॥
्
जेण करितां बाणे खण
१॥
śrotāṁ vhāveṁ sāvadhāna | ātāṁ sāṁgatoṁ
uttama guṇa |
jeṇeṁ karitāṁ bāṇe khuṇa | sarvajñapaṇācī || 1
||
If you are an ever alert listener then, now (when
there is the ‘I am’) you can recognize that it
is the atma who is knowing this superior guna
(ie. this pure sattwa guna of effortless knowing).
Then on account of this ‘all’-knowingness of
mula maya you can accept that nirgun understanding (if you remain in this pure sattwa guna
then this will go off, of its own accord, and
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what then remains is that nirgun ie. beyond
knowledge).
्
्
ु याविण
2. वाट पसल
जाऊं नये। फळ वोळखिलयाविण
खाऊं नये।
पडिली वसत् ु घेऊं नये। येकायेक॥ २॥
vāṭa pusalyāviṇa jāūṁ naye | phaḻa voḻakhilyāviṇa
khāūṁ naye |
paḍilī vastu gheūṁ naye | yekāyekīṁ || 2 ||
Just as you have to ask the way when you
are going somewhere that you have never been
before, so too, without first recognizing this
fruit of knowledge, how will it ever be consumed/absorbed? (How can there be vignyan/the
relinquishing of knowledge, without first recognizing knowledge?) So even if that Reality
has fallen down and become knowledge, still it
should not accept to become a jiva.
3. अति वाद कं नये। पोट कपट धं नये।
्
शोधलयाविण
कं नये। कुळहीन कांता॥ ३॥
ati vāda karūṁ naye | poṭīṁ kapaṭa dharūṁ naye
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|
śodhalyāviṇa karūṁ naye | kuḻahīna kāṁtā || 3 ||
Too much discussion should not be made and
the false should not be held in your heart. You
should search carefully and not take a wife from
an inferior family (one should search out prakruti and take her as your wife and not accept
body consciousness).
4. विचार विण बोल नये। विवंचन ेविण चाल नये।
् विण हाल नये। कांह येक॥ ४॥
मरयादे
vicāreṁviṇa boloṁ naye | vivaṁcaneviṇa cāloṁ
naye |
maryādeviṇa hāloṁ naye | kāṁhīṁ yeka || 4 ||
One could not ‘speak’ without that thoughtless Self (that thoughtless pure knowledge is
the base of knowledge/‘speech’ and this is the
base of the objective world) and therefore one
should not proceed without such *investigation.
But one cannot awaken that One within this
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‘thing’/‘all’, without due restraint (first the
‘many’ thoughts should be brought under control by vivek). *(Discrimination between sagun
and nirgun)
्
ु नये।
5. परीतीविण
स नये। चोरास वोळखी पस
्
्
रातरी पंथ करमूं नये। येकायेक॥ ५॥
prītīviṇa rusoṁ naye | corāsa voḻakhī pusoṁ naye
|
rātrī paṁtha kramūṁ naye | yekāyekīṁ || 5 ||
That atma purush should not sulk without love
(I want nothing, even if spurned by this world,
still I will not move) and that purush should
not wipe out the *known for this thief called
mind, for It will become a jiva within the One
pure brahman. You should not travel on this
road to liberation in the night of ignorance (if
you continue to take yourself to be a jiva then,
how can you be liberated?). *(prakruti)
् तोडूं नये। पापद ्रवय् जोडूं नये।
6. जन आरजव
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्
ु यमार
पण
ग् सोडूं नये। कदाकाळ॥ ६॥
janīṁ ārjava toḍūṁ naye | pāpadravya joḍūṁ naye
|
puṇyamārga soḍūṁ naye | kadākāḻīṁ || 6 ||
Justice (ie. vivek) should not be broken by the
mind and sinful wealth should not be amassed
(objectification, “I am a body and this is such
and such” etc.). The path of virtue (‘I am He’)
should not be left at any time.
7. निंदा द ्वेष कं नये। असतसं् ग धं नये।
्
् ॥ ७॥
द ्रवयदारा
हं नये। बळातकार
niṁdā dveṣa karūṁ naye | asatsaṁga dharūṁ naye
|
dravyadārā harūṁ naye | baḻātkāreṁ || 7 ||
That purush should not blame or become anxious nor should That keep the company of the
false; and That should not forcibly seize wealth
or woman (one should not desire this manifest
world, let whatever naturally comes come and
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whatever goes, go. Do not try to hold on to
these sensory objects).
8. वकत् यास खों नये। ऐकय् तेसी फोडूं नये।
् सोडूं नये। कांह के लया॥
्
विद ्याअभयास
८॥
vaktayāsa khodūṁ naye | aikyatesī phoḍūṁ naye |
vidyāabhyāsa soḍūṁ naye | kāṁhīṁ kelyā || 8 ||
That purush should not contradict the *‘speaker’ (the speaker is the purush and He makes
the ‘speech’; but the mind does not agree with
His ‘speech’) and therefore break this unity.
That should not give up the practice of knowing
this created ‘all’. *(The ‘speaker’ is yourself and
the listener is also yourself, for there is only
yourself in the world)
9. तडाळासि भांड नये। वाचाळासी तंड नये।
्
संतसंग खंडूं नये। अंतरयाम॥
९॥
toṁḍāḻāsi bhāṁḍoṁ naye | vācāḻāsī taṁḍoṁ naye
|
saṁtasaṁga khaṁḍūṁ naye | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 9 ||
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That purush should not quarrel with the foulmouthed and should not wrangle with the
talkative (ie. the chattering mind). That should
not break the *company of the Truth/Saint within. *(satsang)
10. अति कर् ोध कं नये। जिवलगांस खें नये।
मन वीट मानूं नये। सिकवणेचा॥ १०॥
ati krodha karūṁ naye | jivalagāṁsa khedūṁ naye
|
manīṁ vīṭa mānūṁ naye | sikavaṇecā || 10 ||
That purush should not get very angry with nor
trouble That which is most dear (atma/Self).
That should not feel weariness in the mind nor
have the vanity of teaching.
ु
11. णाणां स नये। लटिका पषार
थ् बोल नये।
्
ु ११॥
के लयाविण
सांग नये। आपला पराकर् म॥
kṣaṇākṣaṇāṁ rusoṁ naye | laṭikā puruṣārtha boloṁ naye |
kelyāviṇa sāṁgoṁ naye | āpalā parākramu || 11
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||
Not for one moment should that Self sulk or
‘speak’ of the false meaning of life. That should
not make the understanding, I do not exist, without first accomplishing this great feat of ‘I am
this all’.
् गी सामरथ् य् चक
ु नये।
12. बोलिला बोल विसर नये। परसं
्
ु
के लयाविण
निखंं नये। पढिलां
सि कदा॥ १२॥
bolilā bola visaroṁ naye | prasaṁgī sāmarthya cukoṁ naye |
kelyāviṇa nikhaṁdūṁ naye | puḍhilāṁsi kadā ||
12 ||
Speak the ‘speech’ that cannot be forgotten (for
it does not have to be remembered; it is natural) and in that harmonious connection of this
‘all’, this power should not be lost; that purush
should not criticize that which is previous and
less objective.
ु मानूं नये। चाहाडी मनास आणूं नये।
13. आळस सख
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्
शोधिलयाविण
कं नये। कारय् कांह॥ १३॥
āḻaseṁ sukha mānūṁ naye | cāhāḍī manāsa āṇūṁ
naye |
śodhilyāviṇa karūṁ naye | kārya kāṁhīṁ || 13 ||
That purush should not feel pleasure in laziness
nor should That invent and tell tall tales of this
world; for unless you carefully search and purify
your mind, you cannot make this action of the
‘all’.
ु आंग देऊं नये। परे् तन् पष
ु सांडूं नये।
14. सखा
्
्
कषट करितां तरास नये। निरंतर॥ १४॥
sukhā āṁga deūṁ naye | pretna puruṣeṁ sāṁḍūṁ
naye |
kaṣṭa karitāṁ trāsoṁ naye | niraṁtara || 14 ||
That purush should not be concerned for pleasure and He should not give up the effort of that
purush (ie. He negates everything). You should
not made wearisome efforts and bring toil and
trouble to that One who is without any inner
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space (parabrahman).
्
15. सभेमधय् लाज नये। बाषकळपण
बोल नये।
्
प ैज होड घां नये। काह के लया॥
१५॥
sabhemadhyeṁ lājoṁ naye | bāṣkaḻapaṇeṁ boloṁ
naye |
paija hoḍa ghālūṁ naye | kāhīṁ kelyā || 15 ||
That purush should not feel abashed in this meeting place of the ‘all’ and that should not speak
frivolously (He should stay hidden within this
‘all’ and He should never say, “I am so and so
etc.”). That atma should not make any agreement with this created ‘all’ and remain aloft
always.
ु
16. बत चिंता कं नये। निसगपण
राह नये।
् पाह नये। पापबदु ्धी॥ १६॥
परसत् रीत
bahuta ciṁtā karūṁ naye | nisugapaṇeṁ rāhoṁ
naye |
parastrīteṁ pāhoṁ naye | pāpabuddhī || 16 ||
The ‘all’ should not think or worry nor should it
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remain a miserable body. That Self should not
look at another woman with lust in its mind.
(maharaj- you see a woman and the Master sees
brahman)
17. कोणाचा उपकार घेऊं नये। घेतला तरी राख नये।
्
परपीडा कं नये। विसवासघात॥
१७॥
koṇācā upakāra gheūṁ naye | ghetalā tarī rākhoṁ
naye |
parapīḍā karūṁ naye | visvāsaghāta || 17 ||
You should not be under any obligation to this
‘all’. But if taken, you should not keep it in the
mind (continually let go this moving ‘all’, like
the flowing of a river). You should not take the
troubles of another (become a body) and therefore destroy your faith.
18. शोचय् विण अस नये। मळिण वसत् र् न ेस नये।
्
ु नये। कोठ जातोस महणौनी॥
जणारास पस
१८॥
śocyeṁviṇa asoṁ naye | maḻiṇa vastra nesoṁ naye
|
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jaṇārāsa pusoṁ naye | koṭheṁ jātosa mhaṇaunī ||
18 ||
You should not remain without being purified
of all defilement; you should not wear the filthy
covering of this body and you should not wipe
out that Knower, by asking, “Where are you
going?” (Myself is everywhere; do not see separateness; why to take the touch of this world?)
्
19. वयापकपण
सांडूं नये। पराधेन होऊं नये।
आपल वोझ घां नये। कोणीयेकासी॥ १९॥
vyāpakapaṇa sāṁḍūṁ naye | parādhena hoūṁ
naye |
āpaleṁ vojheṁ ghālūṁ naye | koṇīyekāsī || 19 ||
You should not wipe out your own pervasiveness. You should not be dependent and you
should not place your burden (“I am a body”)
upon that One who is within everyone.
् कं नये। हीनाच ण घेऊं नये।
20. पतर् विण परवत
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गोहीविण जाऊं नये। राजद ्वारा॥ २०॥
patreṁviṇa parvata karūṁ naye | hīnāceṁ ruṇa
gheūṁ naye |
gohīviṇa jāūṁ naye | rājadvārā || 20 ||
Without being the worthy recipient of
knowledge, you should not make any
transaction (let whatever comes, come).
You should not be in the debt of this inferior
condition (‘I do not need this body, it however
needs me’) and you should not go to the King’s
palace without a Witness (the King is the atma
and His palace is this ‘all’).
21. लटिकी जाजू घेऊं नये। सभेस लटिक कं नये।
् बोल नये। सवभाविक॥
्
आदर नसतां
२१॥
laṭikī jājū gheūṁ naye | sabhesa laṭikeṁ karūṁ
naye |
ādara nastāṁ boloṁ naye | svabhāvika || 21 ||
You should not give false testimony (ie. “I am
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so and so”)1 and you should not falsify or deny
this meeting place (of ‘Myself is everywhere’).
That Self should not ‘speak’ without due care
and attention to His own true nature.
् विण गांज ूं नये।
22. आदखणेपण कं नये। अनयाय
्
अवनीतीन वरत नये। आंगबळ ॥ २२॥
ādakhaṇepaṇa karūṁ naye | anyāyeṁviṇa
1

siddharameshwar maharaj- Standing in the witness box
in court every witness says, “I swear before God to tell the
truth, the whole truth and tell no lies.” Taking such an oath,
he swears that “My name is Dhondopant, my father’s name is
Dagadopant, my age is this, my caste is that, my address is
such and such.” However, even after taking the oath, he still
is entirely untruthful. But what testimony can be given other
than this? In court there was no mention of any punishment
for these lies of the witness. But he will surely receive the
punishment of the 8.4 million births. He who has no name,
has no father, who is birthless, whose age cannot be told, who
has no caste, creed nor occupation and because of His omnipresence cannot say, “I am from such and such place;” that
this Supreme purusha, devoid of any distinction of space, time
and object, should give such false witness. Well! Such is the
great power of maya.
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gāṁjūṁ naye |
avanītīneṁ vartoṁ naye | āṁgabaḻeṁ || 22 ||
You should not be envious of *riches and you
should not annoy/tease That which is without
fault. That atma should not live with injustice
(“I am a body”) but it should hold the conviction, ‘I am’. *(maharaj- if a poor man sees a
rich man being driven by in a big car then, he
should feel, myself is there)
23. बत अनन् खाऊं नये। बत निद ्रा कं नये।
ु थ॥
बत दिवस रां नये। पिसणाचे
 २३॥
bahuta anna khāūṁ naye | bahuta nidrā karūṁ
naye |
bahuta divasa rāhūṁ naye | pisuṇācetheṁ || 23
||
This ‘all’ should not consume this *divine ‘food’
and this ‘all’ should not fall asleep (this ‘all’
means to be awake; to have awoken from this
dream of samsar). This ‘all’ should not stay
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for even a day in the house of the vile (this
body is the house you have been residing in).
*(This food is ‘I am’/life and it is divine; for
without this, one could not exist for a even a
moment. This should not be consumed ie. forgotten, when you eat the gross food and should
always be kept in your mind. Then you are
not ‘shit-factories’ and every action becomes divine)
्
् वरणू् ं नये।
24. आपलयाची
गोही देऊं नये। आपली कीरती
्
आपल आपण हांस नये। गोषटी सांगोनी॥ २४॥
āpalyācī gohī deūṁ naye | āpalī kīrtī varṇūṁ naye
|
āpaleṁ āpaṇa hāṁsoṁ naye | goṣṭī sāṁgonī || 24
||
That atma should not give its own testimony
(if you say, “I have understood myself” then,
you have not been to that place; maharaj- how
to know yourself. Can you kiss yourself?). That
should not recount its own pervasiveness (for
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then you become body consciousness). That
should not ridicule its Self by thinking, “I am
a body” and That should bring the understanding, I do not exist, to this thought of creation
(‘I am He’).
् त् द ्रवय् सेवूं नये।
्
25. धूमरपान
घेऊं नये। उनमत
बचकास कं नये। मैतरी् कदा॥ २५॥
dhūmrapāna gheūṁ naye | unmatta dravya sevūṁ
naye |
bahucakāsīṁ karūṁ naye | maitrī kadā || 25 ||
That atma should not accept the practice of
smoking and That should not taste *intoxicating substances (sensory experiences) and That
one should not take the support of the ‘many’
objects and never make friendship with them.
*(‘The body does all these things, I do not
do!’)
् साह नये।
26. कामविण राह नये। नीच उततर
आसदु अनन् सेऊं नये। वडिलांचह ि॥ २६॥
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kāmeṁviṇa rāhoṁ naye | nīca uttara sāhoṁ naye
|
āsudeṁ anna seūṁ naye | vaḍilāṁceṁhi || 26 ||
You should not stay without this action of
knowledge and you should not tolerate degrading remarks (from your mind and you should
give such a reply that the mind goes off, ‘I am
He’). You should not taste the impure food (of
the ‘many’ sensory experiences), even though it
has come from that atma (in truth, everything
is that pure atma but it is not enough to know
this intellectually only. That atma tastes of the
divine ‘food’ of ‘I am’; He is ‘all’- knowing and
this must be your experience).
् देखोन हांस नये।
27. तड सीवी अस नये। सऱयास
उण अंग संचार नये। कुळवंताचे॥ २७॥
toṁḍīṁ sīvī asoṁ naye | dusayāsa dekhona hāṁsoṁ naye |
uṇeṁ aṁgīṁ saṁcāroṁ naye | kuḻavaṁtāce || 27
||
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That should not use abusive speech; that purush
should realize this ‘all’ (prakruti) and not laugh
at it; That should not enter within the inferior
gross body that is within this ‘all’ body and
That should always stay as the possessor of this
‘all’.
28. देखिली वसत् ु चों नये। बत कृ पण होऊं नये।
जिवलगांसी कं नये। कळह कदा॥ २८॥
dekhilī vastu corūṁ naye | bahuta kṛpaṇa hoūṁ
naye |
jivalagāṁsī karūṁ naye | kaḻaha kadā || 28 ||
That Supreme Self should be realized and not
stolen away by your mind and this ‘all’ should
not become a miser (“I need this thing and that
thing” and store away so many things); the jiva
should never argue with that One who is the
dearest of all.
29. येकाचा घात कं नये। लटिकी गोही देऊं नये।
्
् नये। कदाकाळ॥ २९॥
अपरमाण
वरत
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yekācā ghāta karūṁ naye | laṭikī gohī deūṁ naye |
apramāṇa vartoṁ naye | kadākāḻīṁ || 29 ||
One should not destroy that One (nirgun)
nor should one give false witness (“Something
happened” say, “Nothing has happened”); one
should never exist and act without the authority of that atma and with the authority of body
consciousness.
30. चाहाडी चोरी धं नये। परद ्वार कं नये।
माग उण बोल नये। कोणीयेकाच॥ ३०॥
cāhāḍī corī dharūṁ naye | paradvāra karūṁ naye
|
māgeṁ uṇeṁ boloṁ naye | koṇīyekāceṁ || 30 ||
You should not keep the stolen fabricated tales
of this world; you should not enter the door of
another (ie. this gross world); that Self should
not speak of the previous faults of that One who
is within everyone (ie. forget the past and speak
‘I am’).
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् ण
ु सांडूं नये।
ु नये। सतवग
31. सम यावा चक
वैरियांस दंडूं नये। शरण आलियां॥ ३१॥
samaīṁ yāvā cukoṁ naye | satvaguṇa sāṁḍūṁ
naye |
vairiyāṁsa daṁḍūṁ naye | śaraṇa āliyāṁ || 31 ||
You should not forget/give up your power of
‘now’ (this is the time of the ‘all’ or the power of
prakruti. It is the beginning of time and space;
the purush is beyond this time and space); you
should not let the sattwa guna slip away and
you should not punish the enemy (ego/mind)
who comes to you for refuge.
्
32. अलपधन
माज नये। हरिभकत् ीस लाज नये।
् विण चाल नये। पवितर् जन॥ ३२॥
मरयादे
alpadhaneṁ mājoṁ naye | haribhaktīsa lājoṁ naye
|
maryādeviṇa cāloṁ naye | pavitra janīṁ || 32 ||
You should not get arrogant with a little
*wealth (all the wealth of this world is nothing,
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placed against the wealth of liberation and freedom from birth and death); you should not
be ashamed to be devoted to hari and the purified should not behave without constraint in
the mind. *(Christ- What does a man profit if
he gains the whole world but loses his soul?)
्
ं पड नये। अंधार हात घां नये।
33. मूरखास
संमध
्
ु
शचितपण
विसर नये। वसत् ु आपली॥
३३॥
mūrkhāsīṁ saṁmaṁdha paḍoṁ naye | aṁdhārīṁ
hāta ghālūṁ naye |
duścitapaṇeṁ visaroṁ naye | vastu āpulī || 33 ||
You should have no dealings with the foolish;
you should not enter into the darkness of ignorance; you should not forget your own Self
through inattentiveness.
्
34. सनानसं
धया् सांडूं नये। कुळाचार खंडूं नये।
ु ु रपण॥ ३४॥
अनाचार मांडूं नये। चक
snānasaṁdhyā sāṁḍūṁ naye | kuḻācāra khaṁḍūṁ
naye |
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anācāra māṁḍūṁ naye | cukurapaṇeṁ || 34 ||
You should not give up your sacred bath
and prayers of the brahmin, (you are a true
brahmin if you purify your mind in the waters
of knowledge and remember your swarup); you
should perform the conduct of your lineage (ie.
you belong to your guru); you should not get
placed in the unrestrained mind by forgetting
your swarup.
35. हरिकथा सांडूं नये। निपण तोडूं नये।
् चबळ ॥ ३५॥
् मोडूं नये। परपं
परमारथास
harikathā sāṁḍūṁ naye | nirūpaṇa toḍūṁ naye |
paramārthāsa moḍūṁ naye | prapaṁcabaḻeṁ || 35
||
You should not give up this ‘story’ of *hari and
this sagun discourse should not be broken; you
should not break paramarth (Supreme Accomplishment) with the force of prapanch (worldly
accomplishments). *(hari is vishnu, means to
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know)
ु नये। आपला धरम् उडऊं नये।
36. देवाचा नवस बडऊं
भलते भर भर नये। विचार विण॥ ३६॥
devācā navasa buḍaūṁ naye | āpalā dharma
uḍaūṁ naye |
bhalate bharīṁ bharoṁ naye | vicāreṁviṇa || 36
||
You should not destroy this pact with God nor
should you dismiss your dharma (inherent nature ie. to be and to know); you should not
fondly run after all that which is irrelevant and
void of that pure understanding, I do not exist.
् कं नये।
37. निषठ् ुरपण धं नये। जीवहतया
पाउस देखोन जाऊं नये। अथवा अवकाळ॥ ३७॥
niṣṭhurapaṇa dharūṁ naye | jīvahatyā karūṁ naye
|
pāusa dekhona jāūṁ naye | athavā avakāḻīṁ || 37
||
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You should not hold on obstinately to being a
jiva and thus become the killer of the jiva (our
own concepts are the cause of our destruction);
you should not believe in a time of plenty or a
time of adversity (ie. understand, ‘nothing has
happened’). (maharaj- say I have created everything…if someone dies, it is may wish, if a child
is born, it is my wish).
् टळ नये।
38. सभा देखोन गळ नये। सम उततर
धिःकारितां चळ नये। धारिषट् आपलु ॥ ३८॥
sabhā dekhona gaḻoṁ naye | samaīṁ uttara ṭaḻoṁ
naye |
dhiḥkāritāṁ caḻoṁ naye | dhāriṣṭa āpuleṁ || 38
||
This meeting place should be understood and
never left; in this ‘now’, you should not dismiss
this reply (maharaj- reply to the mind so nicely
that the mind goes off; ‘I am He’); you should
not yield to scorn and always have courage and
patience.
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ु
39. गविरहित
अस नये। नीच यातीचा गु कं नये।
् मानूं नये। वैभवस॥ ३९॥
जिण शाशवत
guruvirahita asoṁ naye | nīca yātīcā guru karūṁ
naye |
jiṇeṁ śāśvata mānūṁ naye | vaibhaveṁsīṁ || 39
||
You should not be without the guru; you should
never have a guru from a lowly caste (one
should have a brahmin ie. a Knower of brahman,
and not a knower of the body); and you should
not believe that living with this grandeur of the
‘all’ is that eternal Self.
् ग् सांडूं नये। असतय् पंथ जाऊं नये।
40. सतयमार
्
कदा अभिमान घेऊं नये। असतयाचा॥
४०॥
satyamārga sāṁḍūṁ naye | asatya paṁtheṁ jāūṁ
naye |
kadā abhimāna gheūṁ naye | asatyācā || 40 ||
You should not leave the way of the Truth and
travel on the road of untruth and you should
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never accept the ego of the untrue.
् ते सांडावी। सदक
् वाढवावी।
् ीरति
41. अपकीरति
्
विवेक ढ धरावी। वाट सतयाची॥ ४१॥
apakīrti te sāṁḍāvī | sadkīrti vāḍhavāvī |
vivekeṁ dṛḍha dharāvī | vāṭa satyācī || 41 ||
That Reality should let slip this insignificant
pervasiveness of the gross body and should increase its pervasiveness; by careful vivek you
should hold fast to the path of Truth.
् गण।
ु त मनषु य् अवलण।
42. न ेघतां हे उततम
ु
ऐक तयांच े लण। पढिले
समास॥ ४२॥
neghatāṁ he uttama guṇa | teṁ manuṣya avalakṣaṇa |
aika tayāṁce lakṣaṇa | puḍhile samāsīṁ || 42 ||
If you do not accept that superior guna (pure
sattwa guna; ‘I am everything, everywhere’)
then, that Reality becomes an inattentive, unfortunate man. Therefore ahead ‘listen’ carefully and this attention will become that thou307
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ghtless Reality that is within this composition
of words.
् वादे उततामलणनाम
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास सरा॥ २॥ २.२
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde uttāmalakṣaṇanāma samāsa dusarā || 2 || 2.2
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 2 of Chapter 2
named „That Superior Attention“ is concluded.
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of

Wrong

समास तिसरा : कुविद ्या लण
samāsa tisarā : kuvidyā lakṣaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. ऐका कुविद ्येच लण। अति हीन कुलण।
्
् । तयाग
् घडे॥ १॥
तयागार
थ् बोलिल ते शरवण
aikā kuvidyecīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | ati hīneṁ kulakṣaṇeṁ
|
tyāgārtha bolilīṁ te śravaṇeṁ | tyāga ghaḍe || 1
||
Listen (to this ‘speech’/knowledge)! Otherwise
your attention will be given to wrong knowledge
and this brings the most base and inferior forms
(body and gross objects). The fruit of renunciation is this ‘speech’ and by listening carefully
to this ‘speech’ the gross will be renounced.
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् येऊन के ली हानी।
्
2. ऐका कुविद ्येचा पराणी।
जनमा
सांगिजेल येह लण। वोळखावा॥ २॥
aikā kuvidyecā prāṇī | janmā yeūna kelī hānī |
sāṁgijela yehīṁ lakṣaṇīṁ | voḻakhāvā || 2 ||
Listen (to this knowledge and forget every other
thing), for wrong knowledge brings birth and
destruction in the prana. When that attentionless swarup within this listening is recognized
then, there will be that thoughtless understanding.
् ।
् असे। तो कठिण निपण तरासे
3. कुविद ्येचा पराणी
्
ु
अवगणाची
समृद ्धि असे। महणौनियां
॥ ३॥
kuvidyecā prāṇī ase | to kaṭhiṇa nirūpaṇeṁ trāse |
avaguṇācī samṛddhi ase | mhaṇauniyāṁ || 3 ||
But when that atma takes birth in the prana 2
2

maharaj – The power which is in you is so strong; on one
breath, you see the whole world. People believe there are three
worlds; this present world, another they say is heaven and then
they say, hell. If you get that one breath then, you can know
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and acquires wrong knowledge (“I am a body
and I breath”; renunciation is, ‘I am not the
body; the body breathes but I am not the breath’), then it is troubled by the ‘many’ harsh
and gross discourses and there is an overflowing
of these inferior gunas (the mix of sattwa, rajas
and tamas; ie. knowledge/ignorance and imagination).
् व च।
्
्
शलोक॥
ऊरध् वं् दंभो दरपोऽभिमानश
च् कर् ोधः पाषयमे
ु ॥्
अानं चाभिजातसय् पारथ् संपदमासरीम
śloka || daṁbho darpo'bhimānaśca krodhaḥ pāruṣyameva ca |
ajñānaṁ cābhijātasya pārtha saṁpadamāsurīm ||
shloka || O! Parth, the inborn demonic (ie.
ego) qualities of a person are conceit, insolence,
pride, anger, gossip and ignorance.
everything, no? If there is no breathing then what remains?
Everything goes off. You have got that power on your own
breath to make the three worlds.
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् लोभ दंभ तिरसकार।
्
4. कर् ोध मद मतसर।
्
गरव् ताठा अहंकार। द ्वेष विषाद विकलपी॥
४॥
krodha mada matsara | lobha daṁbha tiraskāra |
garva tāṭhā ahaṁkāra | dveṣa viṣāda vikalpī || 4
||
These bring desire/kam, anger/krodh, pride,
envy, greed, hypocrisy, malice, arrogance, obstinacy, ego, anxiety, depression and doubtfulness.
् कलपना।
्
5. आशा ममता तृषणा
चिंता अहंता कामना भावना।
असूय अविा ईषणा वासना। अतृपती् लोलं गता॥ ५॥
āśā mamatā tṛṣṇā kalpanā | ciṁtā ahaṁtā kāmanā
bhāvanā |
asūya avijñā īṣaṇā vāsanā | atṛptī lolaṁgatā || 5
||
These bring hope, possessiveness, hankering,
imagination, worry, the sense of ego, *vasana, emotion, envy, ignorance, aspiration, desire for physical pleasure, discontent, impati312
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ence. *(Deep rooted desire to be body; one imagines I cannot live and experience without a
body)
्
6. इछ ्या वांछ ्या चिकिछ ्या निंदा। आनितय् गरामणी
मसती् सदा।
्
जाणीव अवा विपतती् आपदा। रवृ् तती् रवासना॥
६॥
ichyā vāṁchyā cikichyā niṁdā | ānitya grāmaṇī
mastī sadā |
jāṇīva avajñā vipattī āpadā | durvṛttī durvāsanā
|| 6 ||
Then there are cravings, wishes, criticism, slander, bad conduct, violence, pride of knowledge,
disobedience, diﬃculties, calamities, and the
vritti that is far from the atma, and the vasana that is far from the atma. (The pure vritti
wants just to know; the pure vasana wants just
to be )
् धा
् खटपट आणि चटचट। तरहे् झटपट आणी वटवट।
7. सपर
सदा खटपट आणी लटपट। परम वेथा कुविद ्या॥ ७॥
spardhā khaṭapaṭa āṇi caṭacaṭa | tarhe jhaṭapaṭa
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āṇī vaṭavaṭa |
sadā khaṭapaṭa āṇī laṭapaṭa | parama vethā kuvidyā || 7 ||
Then there is envious quarrelling and fretting
and grieving; all kinds of toil and moil and chatter; continuous harassment and restless activity.
This inferior knowledge is acutely painful.
्
8. कुप आणी कुलण। अशकत् आणी रजन।
दरिद ्री आणी कृ पण। आतिशयस॥ ८॥
kurūpa āṇī kulakṣaṇa | aśakta āṇī durjana |
daridrī āṇī kṛpaṇa | ātiśayeṁsīṁ || 8 ||
Then there is this defective form (a body and
not formless) and this defective attention (mixed knowing/ignorance and not pure knowing);
then one is weak (ashakti ie. not having the
shakti, ‘I am’), wicked, penniless and miserly
to the worst degree. (All qualities of the gross
body and its ego and not the formless, egoless
Self)
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् आणी लाताड।
9. आळसी आणी खादाड। रबळ
तटु क आणी लाबाड। आतिशयस॥ ९॥
āḻasī āṇī khādāḍa | durbaḻa āṇī lātāḍa |
tuṭaka āṇī lābāḍa | ātiśayeṁsīṁ || 9 ||
Then one is lazy and gluttonous; weak and yet
violent; scornful and cunning to the worst degree.
10. मूरख् आणी तपीळ। वेड आणी वाचाळ।
लटिक आणी तडाळ। आतिशयस॥ १०॥
mūrkha āṇī tapīḻa | veḍeṁ āṇī vācāḻa |
laṭikeṁ āṇī toṁḍāḻa | ātiśayeṁsīṁ || 10 ||
Then one is foolish and hot tempered, mad after
the sense objects and talkative; then one speaks
falsely and is quarrelsome to the worst degree.
11. न ेणे आणी नायके । न ये आणी न सीके ।
् ११॥
् षटी॥
न करी आणी न देख।े अभयास
neṇe āṇī nāyake | na ye āṇī na sīke |
na karī āṇī na dekhe | abhyāsa dṛṣṭī || 11 ||
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When there is ignorance and ownership of it (“I
am so and so and I do everything”) then, that
thoughtless understanding is not and it cannot
be learned. Then even this vision of knowledge,
acquired through study, cannot be made.
्
12. अान आणी अविसवासी।
छळवादी आणी दोषी।
अभकत् आणी भकत् ांसी। देख सके ना॥ १२॥
ajñāna āṇī avisvāsī | chaḻavādī āṇī doṣī |
abhakta āṇī bhaktāṁsī | dekhoṁ sakenā || 12 ||
Then there is the ignorance and faithlessness;
then there is harassment and sin; such a nondevotee cannot possibly understand a devotee.
13. पापी आणी निंदक। कषटी् आणी घातक।
ःखी आणी हिंसक। आतिशयस॥ १३॥
pāpī āṇī niṁdaka | kaṣṭī āṇī ghātaka |
duḥkhī āṇī hiṁsaka | ātiśayeṁsīṁ || 13 ||
Due to this wrong knowledge one is a condemning, abusive *sinner; always worrying and dangerous; unhappy and violent to the worst de316
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gree. *(maharaj- there is only one sin and that
is taking yourself to be a body)
्
्
14. हीन आणी कृ तरिमी।
रोगी आणी कुकरमी।
ु आणी अधरमी।
् वासना रमे॥ १४॥
आचंगल
hīna āṇī kṛtrimī | rogī āṇī kukarmī |
ācaṁgula āṇī adharmī | vāsanā rame || 14 ||
Then there is the base, fake and artificial; then
there are the diseased (ie. body consciousness)
who make base and lowly actions; then one is
narrow-minded and opposed to one’s dharma
and this vasana, to simply be, delights in wanton frivolous play.
्
15. हीन देह आणी ताठा। अपरमाण
आणी फांटा।
्
े १५॥
बाषकळ आणी करंटा। विवेक सांग॥
hīna deha āṇī tāṭhā | apramāṇa āṇī phāṁṭā |
bāṣkaḻa āṇī karaṁṭā | viveka sāṁge || 15 ||
When there is this inferior gross body and mind
then, there is arrogance; then the mind has no
authority and is a sprout of endless chatter;
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then that thoughtless understanding is the vivek of a frivolous beggar.
् त।
् निकामी आणी डुललत।
्
16. लं डी आणी उनमत
्
्
ु १६॥
भयाड आणी बोलत। पराकरम॥
laṁḍī āṇī unmatta | nikāmī āṇī ḍullata |
bhyāḍa āṇī bolata | parākramu || 16 ||
He is a deceitful coward, drunk with arrogance;
useless and yet walking with a proud gait; he
is fearful and has no courage to stay in this
‘speech’.
् नपरत
्
् ठ।
ु
17. कनिषठ् आणी गरविष
आणी नषट।
्
्
द ्वेषी आणी भरषट। आतिशयस॥ १७॥
kaniṣṭha āṇī garviṣṭha | nuparateṁ āṇī naṣṭa |
dveṣī āṇī bhraṣṭa | ātiśayeṁsīṁ || 17 ||
He is inferior and proud; licentious and destructive; he is malicious and bewildered and
confused, to the worst degree.
18. अभिमानी आणी निसंगळ। वोडगसत् आणी खळ।
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्
दंभिक आणी अनरगळ।
आतिशयस॥ १८॥
abhimānī āṇī nisaṁgaḻa | voḍagasta āṇī khaḻa |
daṁbhika āṇī anargaḻa | ātiśayeṁsīṁ || 18 ||
He is full of pride and shameless with it; he is
distressed and wicked; a hypocrite and willful
to the worst degree.
19. वोखटे आणी विकारी। खोटे आणी अनोपकारी।
्
अवलण आणी धिःकारी। पराणिमात
रां् सी॥ १९॥
vokhaṭe āṇī vikārī | khoṭe āṇī anopakārī |
avalakṣaṇa āṇī dhiḥkārī | prāṇimātrāṁsī || 19 ||
He is vile and full of agitation; full of lies and
unhelpful; he has bad habits and is argumentative towards this ‘all’.
्
20. अलपमती
आणी वादक। दीनप आणि भेदक।
्
सूम् आणी तरासक।
कुशबद् कनि॥ २०॥
alpamatī āṇī vādaka | dīnarūpa āṇi bhedaka |
sūkṣma āṇī trāsaka | kuśabdeṁ karūni || 20 ||
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ted; he is distressed and creates so many divisions; that brahman and the greatest of suffering
are on account of these base words (within the
‘many’ words there is the worst and the best;
they damn us to be a body and they save us by
right thinking and understanding).
्
21. कठिणवचनी करकशवचनी।
कापट ्यवचनी संदहे वचनी।
्
्
्
ःखवचनी तीवरवचनी। कर निषठ् ुर रातमा॥
२१॥
kaṭhiṇavacanī karkaśavacanī | kāpaṭyavacanī
saṁdehavacanī |
duḥkhavacanī tīvravacanī | krūra niṣṭhura
durātmā || 21 ||
Within this ‘speech’ of ‘I am’, there are the
harsh and cutting words; within this ‘speech’
there is deceit and body consciousness; within
this ‘speech’ there is the sorrow created by
stinging, cruel and violent words that are far
from the atma.
्
्
22. नयू् नवचनी प ैशूनयवचनी।
अशभु वचनी अनितयवचनी।
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्
्
द ्वेषवचनी अनृतयवचनी।
बाषकळवचनी
धिःका॥ २२॥
nyūnavacanī paiśūnyavacanī | aśubhavacanī anityavacanī |
dveṣavacanī anṛtyavacanī | bāṣkaḻavacanī dhiḥkāru || 22 ||
Within this ‘speech’ there is the defective and
within this ‘speech’ there is the destructive and
spiteful; within this ‘speech’ there is the transitory; within this ‘speech’ there is the anxious
and debased and within this ‘speech’ there is
the frivolous and harsh.
23. कपटी कुटीळ गाठ ्याळ। कुरट् कुचर नट ्याळ।
कोपी कुधन टवाळ। आतिशयस॥ २३॥
kapaṭī kuṭīḻa gāṭhyāḻa | kurṭeṁ kucara naṭyāḻa |
kopī kudhana ṭavāḻa | ātiśayeṁsīṁ || 23 ||
He is deceitful and slanderous and self-willed;
morose, dishonest, vengeful and troublesome; in
this hut called the body there is the suspicious
and idle, to the worst degree.
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्
् अपसमार।
24. तपीळ तामस अविचार। पापी अनरथी
भूत समंधी संचार। आंग वसे॥ २४॥
tapīḻa tāmasa avicāra | pāpī anarthī apasmāra |
bhūta samaṁdhī saṁcāra | āṁgīṁ vase || 24 ||
He is bad tempered and affected by the tamo
guna and therefore his thinking is improper; he
is vicious and a great calamity; he is possessed
by the ‘ghost’ of the elements (they create an
objective world and this gross body) and yet
still, he is moving and dwelling within this ‘all’
body (taking oneself to be a body yet watched
over by this ever-present and attentive ‘all’).
् ्महतयारा।
् यारा
् सत् रीहत
् यारा।
्
् बरह
्
25. आतमहत
गोहतयारा
्
्
मातृहतयारा पितृहतयारा। माहापापी पतित॥ २५॥
ātmahatyārā strīhatyārā | gohatyārā brahmahatyārā |
mātṛhatyārā pitṛhatyārā | māhāpāpī patita || 25
||
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man (prakruti/creation); he is a killer of the
cow/that which gives anything you wish for and
a killer of the brahmin (the one who knows
brahman); he is a killer of his mother and his
father (mula maya or prakriti and her purush);
he has tumbled down into this body and become
the great sinner.
् ्रोही विसवासघातकी।
्
् मितरद
26. उण कुपातर् कुतरकी।
्
्
् नारकी। अतितयाई जलपक॥
्
कृ तघन तलपकी
२६॥
uṇeṁ kupātra kutarkī | mitradrohī visvāsaghātakī
|
kṛtaghna talpakī nārakī | atityāī jalpaka || 26 ||
Due to these faults he is an unworthy recipient of knowledge, for he is devoid of any proper
logic; he destroys faith and is a traitor to his
dearest friend (the atma); he is ungrateful, addicted to the sense objects, lives in hell and still
he boasts of these things.
्
27. किंत भांडण झगडा कळहो। अधरम् अनराहाटी शोकसंगरहो।
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्
्
्
चाहाड वेसनी विगरहो।
निगरहकर
ता॥
२७॥
kiṁta bhāṁḍaṇa jhagaḍā kaḻaho | adharma
anarāhāṭī śokasaṁgraho |
cāhāḍa vesanī vigraho | nigrahakartā || 27 ||
His life is rampant with doubts, arguments,
tussles, quarrels and disputes; his actions are
a-dharma and his behaviour is immoral and
the source of great sorrow; he slanders others
behind their backs; he is domineering and has
so many bad and vicious habits.
्
28. द ्वाड आपेसी वगळ। चाळक चबं ु क लचयाळ।
् थी
् अभिळासी वोढाळ। आद ्दतत् झोड आदखणा॥ २८॥
सवार
dvāḍa āpesī voṁgaḻa | cāḻaka cuṁbaka lacyāḻa |
svārthī abhiḻāsī voḍhāḻa | āddatta jhoḍa ādakhaṇā
|| 28 ||
He is wicked and dishonourable; flirtatious and
hurtful and a teller of tales (“I am so and so and
this is such and such”); he is self-centered with
a greedy, rambling mind; he is easily angered
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and malicious too.
ं ु कात। लं ड तरम् ड
ं ु सिंत।
29. शठ शभ
्
्
बंड पाषांड तशक। अपहारकरता॥
२९॥
śaṭha śuṁbha kātaru | laṁḍa tarmuṁḍa siṁtaru |
baṁḍa pāṣāṁḍa taśkaru | apahārakartā || 29 ||
A stupid coward, obstructive, deceitful, disloyal, untrustworthy and sacrilegious; these are
his vices. He likes too plunder and destroys.
30. धीट स ैराट मोकाट। चाट चावट वाजट।
थोट उद ्धट लं पट। बटवाल कुबदु ्धी॥ ३०॥
dhīṭa sairāṭa mokāṭa | cāṭa cāvaṭa vājaṭa |
thoṭa uddhaṭa laṁpaṭa | baṭavāla kubuddhī || 30
||
He is bold and unabashed, stupid and unrestrained in his behaviour; he babbles and cheats and
he is an arrogant rogue with devious thinking
and infatuated by women.
31. मारेकरी वरपेकरी। दरवडेकरी खाणोरी।
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ु करी चेटकी॥ ३१॥
मद भ परद ्वारी। भररे
mārekarī varapekarī | daravaḍekarī khāṇorī |
maiṁda bhoṁdu paradvārī | bhurarekarī ceṭakī ||
31 ||
He is a murderer of the atma; he creates the superficial; he is a robber and he has a voracious
appetite; he is a killer of the ‘lost traveller’ and
an impostor who has taken another woman as
his wife; he is a beguiling magician and practitioner of sorcery (ie. due to ignorance you say,
this is this and that and so give names and create forms on the nameless and formless).
32. निशंक निलाजिरा कळभंट। टौणपा लद धट उद ्धट।
ठस ठबस खट नट। जगभांड विकारी॥ ३२॥
niśaṁka nilājirā kaḻabhaṁṭa | ṭauṇapā lauṁda
dhaṭa uddhaṭa |
ṭhasa ṭhoṁbasa khaṭa naṭa | jagabhāṁḍa vikārī ||
32 ||
He is powerless but shameless and therefore
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always quarreling; he is rude, savage and brutal, dirty and stubborn; he is intrepid, stupid
and mean; a rogue that quarrels with the whole
world.
33. अधीर आळिका अनाचारी। अंध पंग ु खोकल करी।
थटा बधिर दमेकरी। तऱही् ताठा न संडी॥ ३३॥
adhīra āḻikā anācārī | aṁdha paṁgu khokaleṁkarī
|
thoṁṭā badhira damekarī | tahī tāṭhā na saṁḍī ||
33 ||
He is impatient, greedy and full of wrong/impure actions; he is blind (to the formless), helpless and wasting away; he lays false charges,
he is deaf (to the ‘word’) and inflicted with breathing (“I am a body”); and he has the pride of
all this which he will not leave.
्
34. विद ्याहीन वैभवहीन। कुळहीन लमीहीन।
्
्
शकत् िहीन सामरथ् यहीन।
अषटहीन
भिकारी॥ ३४॥
vidyāhīna vaibhavahīna | kuḻahīna lakṣmīhīna |
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śaktihīna sāmarthyahīna | adṛṣṭahīna bhikārī || 34
||
He is deprived of knowledge and deprived of its
grandeur and glory; he is deprived of that family of the ‘all’ and he is deprived of the wealth
of lakshmi; he is deprived of shakti/power and
beingness; he is deprived of that ‘unseen’ and
has become a beggar.
35. बळहीन कळाहीन। मदु ्राहीन दीाहीन।
्
लणहीन लावणयहीन।
आंगहीन विपारा॥ ३५॥
baḻahīna kaḻāhīna | mudrāhīna dīkṣāhīna |
lakṣaṇahīna lāvaṇyahīna | āṁgahīna vipārā || 35
||
He is deprived of capability and is deprived of
the art of knowing; he is deprived of that stamp
of authority and has no alertness; he is deprived
of this attention and the beauty of that; he is
deprived of this ‘all’ body and has become silly
because he has no discrimination.
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ु त् िहीन बदु ्धिहीन। आचारहीन विचारहीन।
36. यक
्
कर् ियाहीन सतवहीन।
विवेकहीन संशई॥ ३६॥
yuktihīna buddhihīna | ācārahīna vicārahīna |
kriyāhīna satvahīna | vivekahīna saṁśaī || 36 ||
He is deprived of this ingenuity and he is deprived of this intellect/buddhi; he is deprived of
that pure conduct and pure understanding; he
is deprived of this action of the ‘all’ that is the
sattwa guna; he is deprived of vivek and is full
of doubt only.
्
37. भकत् िहीन भावहीन। ानहीन वैरागयहीन।
्
्
्
ु
शांतिहीन माहीन। सरवहीन ललकु॥ ३७॥
bhaktihīna bhāvahīna | jñānahīna vairāgyahīna |
śāṁtihīna kṣmāhīna | sarvahīna kṣullaku || 37 ||
He is deprived of devotion/bhakti and faith; he
is deprived of knowledge and deprived of vairagya/renunciation; he is deprived of peace and
forgiveness; he is deprived of this ‘all’ and has
become so small.
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् न ेणे।
् ग न ेणे। परे् तन् न ेणे अभयास
38. समयो न ेणे परसं
् न ेणे मैतरी् न ेणे। कांहच न ेणे अभागी॥ ३८॥
आरजव
samayo neṇe prasaṁga neṇe | pretna neṇe abhyāsa
neṇe |
ārjava neṇe maitrī neṇe | kāṁhīṁca neṇe abhāgī
|| 38 ||
He does not know this connection of the ‘all’;
he does not know effort and he does not know
how to study/practice; he does not know friendliness and kindness (ie. my neighbour is myself);
he does not know himself and is most unfortunate.
39. असो ऐसे नाना विकार। कुलणाच कोठार।
् वोळखावा॥ ३९॥
ऐसा कुविद ्येचा नर। शरोत
aso aise nānā vikāra | kulakṣaṇāceṁ koṭhāra |
aisā kuvidyecā nara | śrotīṁ voḻakhāvā || 39 ||
Like these are the modifications of the ‘many’.
Such a mind is a storehouse of wrong/false attention and such is the false knowledge of man330
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kind and this should be recognized by the good
listener.
्
40. ऐस कुविद ्येच लण। ऐकोनि तयागची
करण।
अभिमान तऱह् भरण। ह विहित नवह् ॥ ४०॥
aisīṁ kuvidyecīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | aikoni tyāgacī karaṇeṁ |
abhimānīṁ taheṁ bharaṇeṁ | heṁ vihita navheṁ
|| 40 ||
Such is the attention that is false. But by ‘listening’ it will be given up. However due to the
ego of the body there is an overflowing of these
things, and that thoughtless Self can never be
established.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
कुविद ्यालणनाम समास तिसरा॥ ३॥ २.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
kuvidyālakṣaṇanāma samāsa tisarā || 3 || 2.3
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
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Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 3 of Chapter 2
named „The Attention of Wrong Knowledge“ is
concluded.
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समास चवथा : भकत् ि निपण
samāsa cavathā : bhakti nirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. नाना सकृु ताच फळ। तो हा नरदेह के वळ।
् ग् लागे॥ १॥
्
तयाहिमध
भागय् सफळ। तरीच सनमार
nānā sukṛtāceṁ phaḻa | to hā naradeha kevaḻa |
tyāhimadheṁ bhāgya saphaḻa | tarīca sanmārga
lāge || 1 ||
By proper thinking the ‘many’ thoughts will
gain the fruit of this one continuous thought,
‘I am’ and then, when there is the understanding, I do not exist, this human body becomes
pure knowledge/no-knowledge. If within that
atma purush there is this fruit of the ‘all’, then
only can that pure way be established (first,
knowledge has to be properly understood, then
one can go beyond knowledge).
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् नान।
् ्मण। तयाहीवरी
्
्
2. नरदेह विशेष बराह
संधयास
् ण
ु य् ॥ २॥
सद ्वासना भगवदभ् जन। घडे पूरवप
naradehīṁ viśeṣa brāhmaṇa | tyāhīvarī saṁdhyāsnāna |
sadvāsanā bhagavadbhajana | ghaḍe pūrvapuṇyeṁ || 2 ||
Within the human body there is that pure sattwa guna and the true *brahmin (ie. thoughtless understanding, I do not exist). But upon
this prakruti/purush there has appeared the ritual performance of sacred prayers and bath (ie.
the ignorant take this to mean the performance
of prayers, three times a day and their morning bath. However the wise brahmin knows
their real meaning; prayer means to be in that
sandhi, the space between two thoughts and
the sacred bath is to bathe the mind in the
ganga of knowledge). However on account of
the previous right action of proper prayer and
bath, the brahmin acquires this pure vasana
that simply wants to exist and perform the bha334
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jans of God (in every action to be in your own
swarup). *(siddharameshwar maharaj- The only
true brahmin is the Knower of brahman…the
rest take themselves to be the body and are
therefore shuddra/lowest caste).
्
्
्
3. भगवदभ् कत् ि हे उततम।
तयाहिवरी
सतसमागम।
् हाचि परम। लाभ जाणावा॥ ३॥
काळ सारथक
bhagavadbhakti he uttama | tyāhivarī satsamāgama |
kāḻa sārthaka hāci parama | lābha jāṇāvā || 3 ||
That thoughtless understanding is the best devotion to God. But first everything should be
forgotten and this ‘I am’ should be understood
and afterwards the company of the Truth/satsang can be kept. First you should know this
‘time of the all’ (ie. being in the ‘now’) and
then that Supreme Self will come to know the
real meaning of life and the reason for its having
to take a birth.
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्
4. परे् मपरीतीचा
सदभ् ाव। आणी भकत् ांचा समदु ाव।
्
हरिकथा मोहोतसाव।
तेण परे् मा णावे॥ ४॥
premaprītīcā sadbhāva | āṇī bhaktāṁcā samudāva
|
harikathā mohotsāva | teṇeṁ premā duṇāve || 4
||
When there is a feeling of pure love; when you
stay in this meeting place of devotion; when
there is this ‘story’ of hari (to simply know)
that is full of great joy then, one’s love for that
thoughtless Reality will go on increasing.
्
5. नरदेह आलियां येक। कांही कराव सारथक।
् जो॥ ५॥
जेण पाविजे परलोक। परम ललभ
naradehīṁ āliyāṁ yeka | kāṁhī karāveṁ sārthaka
|
jeṇeṁ pāvije paraloka | parama dullabha jo || 5 ||
When this ‘all’ within the human body has
been acquired then, that One can be understood and then the true meaning of life will be
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achieved (ie. to know Thyself). By means of this
*world beyond of mula maya, that Supreme and
very diﬃcult to gain, should be gained (that
Supreme is most diﬃcult to gain if you take
yourself to be a human body). *(There are two
worlds; this world of many names and forms and
another world within this. This is the world of
this ‘all’ or knowledge, where names and forms
do not exist)
् ्मकरम।
ु त् बरह
् अथवा दया दान धरम।
्
6. विधियक
ु
अथवा करण सगम।
भजन भगवंताच॥ ६॥
vidhiyukta brahmakarma | athavā dayā dāna
dharma |
athavā karaṇeṁ sugama | bhajana bhagavaṁtāceṁ
|| 6 ||
Then, there are the true duties required of a
brahmin (ie. Knower of brahman). Then, there
is true compassion, real charity (the giving
away of the mind and body consciousness) and
dharma. Then, there is the making of the very
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easy bhajans of God (understanding ‘I do nothing’ is His greatest worship).
्
ु करावा तयाग।
7. अनताप
अथवा करण भकत् ियोग।
ु
नाह तरी धरण संग। साधजनाचा॥
७॥
anutāpeṁ karāvā tyāga | athavā karaṇeṁ bhaktiyoga |
nāhīṁ tarī dharaṇeṁ saṁga | sādhujanācā || 7 ||
When such repentance comes to the heart then,
this is called renunciation; by this action there
is the union of the devotee and God. If that has
not been achieved then, you should keep the
company of the sadhu (the sadhu understands,
I do not exist).
8. नाना शासत् र् धांडोळाव। अथवा तीरथे् तरी कराव।
्
ु चरण
अथवा परश
बरव। पापयाकारण॥ ८॥
nānā śāstreṁ dhāṁḍoḻāvīṁ | athavā tīrthe tarī
karāvīṁ |
athavā puraścaraṇeṁ baravīṁ | pāpakṣayākāraṇeṁ || 8 ||
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Or, one may rummage through the ‘many’ shasthras. Or, one may go on a pilgrimage. Or, one
may recite a mantra; this way that Reality can
be achieved and the sin of being a body is destroyed (maharaj- ‘one can go to the Reality by
the path of meditation and mantra, but it is a
very long way’; however this path is the way of
knowledge learnt in the company of the sadhu.
If you are convinced that the world is not true
then, you can renounce it).
9. अथवा कीजे परोपकार। अथवा ानाचा विचार।
निपण सारासार। विवेक करण॥ ९॥
athavā kīje paropakāra | athavā jñānācā vicāra |
nirūpaṇīṁ sārāsāra | viveka karaṇeṁ || 9 ||
Or, one should be of a benefit to others. Or,
one should be that thoughtless pure knowledge,
through vivek between the essence (nirgun) and
non-essence (sagun).
् ड उपासना।
10. पाळावी वेदांची आा। करमकां
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् १०॥
जेण होइजे ाना-। आधिकारपातर॥
pāḻāvī vedāṁcī ājñā | karmakāṁḍa upāsanā |
jeṇeṁ hoije jñānā- | ādhikārapātra || 10 ||
When the command of the vedas (ie. to know)
is protected then, the performance of any ritual is His worship (ie. upasana; siddharameshwar maharaj- to place the mind that was sitting
with the objects, beside God; then every action
is offered to Him). Due to this, one becomes the
worthy recipient of this knowledge.
11. काया वाचा आणी मन। पतर् पषु प् फळ जीवन।
् कराव॥ ११॥
कांह तरी येका भजन। सारथक
kāyā vācā āṇī maneṁ | patreṁ puṣpeṁ phaḻeṁ jīvaneṁ |
kāṁhīṁ tarī yekā bhajaneṁ | sārthaka karāveṁ ||
11 ||
Through this knowing, the jiva offers his body,
speech and mind; through this knowing, the jiva
offers *leaves, flowers and fruit and then, there
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is this ‘all’. And when there is these bhajans of
that One then life’s meaning can be fulfilled.
*(Leaves-gross body forms, flowers- sense experience, fruit- pleasures/pain of mind)
् आलियाच फळ। कांह कराव सफळ।
12. जनमा
्
ऐस न करितां निरफळ।
भूमिभार होये॥ १२॥
janmā āliyāceṁ phaḻa | kāṁhīṁ karāveṁ saphaḻa |
aiseṁ na karitāṁ nirphaḻa | bhūmibhāra hoye ||
12 ||
Having acquired the fruit of this human birth;
the fruit of that fruit is the creation of this ‘all’.
If this is not done then your birth will be wasted
and you will become a burden on this world.
्
13. नरदेहाचे उचित। कांह कराव आतमहित।
् चिततवित
्
् सरवोत
् लावाव॥ १३॥
ु त् या
् तम
येथानशक
त।
naradehāce ucita | kāṁhīṁ karāveṁ ātmahita |
yethānuśaktyā cittavitta | sarvottamīṁ lāvāveṁ ||
13 ||
The purpose of this human body is to uplift
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yourself and therefore this ‘all’ should be understood. And then through this inherent power
of knowing, you should be established as the
Knower of this ‘all’ (ie. atma).
् राय
् वरते् जन।
14. ह कांहच न धरी जो मन। तो मृतयप
्
्
जनमा येऊन तेण जननी। वायांच कषटविली॥
१४॥
heṁ kāṁhīṁca na dharī jo manīṁ | to mṛtyaprāya
varte janīṁ |
janmā yeūna teṇeṁ jananī | vāyāṁca kaṣṭavilī ||
14 ||
If that thoughtless purush does not hold this
‘all’ in His mind then, that atma stays as this
dead corpse in the world. And its birth is nothing more than an empty source of suffering for
the mother (maharaj- without this power they
are all dead bodies … there is only dead bodies
walking in this world).
्
्
15. नाह संधया् नाह सनान।
नाह भजन देवतारचन।
्
्
नाह मंतर जप धयान। मानसपूजा॥ १५॥
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nāhīṁ saṁdhyā nāhīṁ snāna | nāhīṁ bhajana devatārcana |
nāhīṁ maṁtra japa dhyāna | mānasapūjā || 15 ||
Then, there is no prayer (to know the sandhi or
space between two thoughts) nor is there this
sacred bath (in the ganga of knowledge). Then
there is no bhajan (in every action to know your
swarup) nor worship of God (worship shiva by
becoming shiva). Then there is no mantra, japa,
meditation, nor the offering of the mind. (These
are all the proper duties of the brahmin)
16. नाह भकत् ि नाह परे् म। नाह निषठा् नाह न ेम।
्
् अतीत अभयागत॥
नाह देव नाह धरम।
१६॥
nāhīṁ bhakti nāhīṁ prema | nāhīṁ niṣṭhā nāhīṁ
nema |
nāhīṁ deva nāhīṁ dharma | atīta abhyāgata || 16
||
Then there is no devotion nor is there love.
There is no resolve or proper performance of
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ritual (to remember one’s Self in these actions).
There is no God and no dharma and there is
no kindness show to the uninvited guest (ie.
knowledge, it is already there, one just has to
leave all these thoughts; maharaj- leave everything and He is there).
्
ु नाह कथा नाह शरवण।
17. नाह सदब् दु ्धि नाह गण।
्
्
नाह अधयातमनिपण।
ऐकिल कदां॥ १७॥
nāhīṁ sadbuddhi nāhīṁ guṇa | nāhīṁ kathā
nāhīṁ śravaṇa |
nāhīṁ adhyātmanirūpaṇa | aikileṁ kadāṁ || 17
||
There is no pure intellect/buddhi or pure guna.
There is no ‘story’ of God or shravan (listening
to this ‘story’) and this discourse on Oneness is
never heard.
् तती।
्
् ची संगती। नाह शदु ्ध चिततवृ
18. नाह भलयां
् ती।
् मिथयामद
्
्
नाह कै वलयाची
पराप
॥ १८॥
nāhīṁ bhalyāṁcī saṁgatī | nāhīṁ śuddha citta344
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vṛttī |
nāhīṁ kaivalyācī prāptī | mithyāmadeṁ || 18 ||
There is no company of the wise and this pure
vritti, to know, is not there. Due to the false intoxication of pride, absorption within the divine
does not happen.
् । नाह पण
्
ु याचा
19. नाह नीति नाह नयाये
उपाये।
्
्
्
्
ु तायक
ु त करिया॥ १९॥
नाह परतरीची सोये। यक
nāhīṁ nīti nāhīṁ nyāye | nāhīṁ puṇyācā upāye |
nāhīṁ paratrīcī soye | yuktāyukta kriyā || 19 ||
There is no truthfulness or justice. There is no
virtuous *remedy. There is no connection with
the world beyond this world, nor the understanding of proper and improper action. *(This ‘I
am’ is the only remedy for body consciousness)
्
20. नाह विद ्या नाह वैभव। नाह चातरु याचा
भाव।
्
्
नाह कळा नाह लाघव। रमयसरसवतीच॥ २०॥
nāhīṁ vidyā nāhīṁ vaibhava | nāhīṁ cāturyācā
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bhāva |
nāhīṁ kaḻā nāhīṁ lāghava | ramyasarasvatīceṁ ||
20 ||
There is no knowledge or glory. There is not
the assurance that comes from wisdom (‘I am
always there’). There is no ‘art of knowing’ or
mastery of this which belongs to this beautiful
sarasvati (goddess of knowledge).
् नाह। दीा नाह मैतरी् नाह।
21. शांती नाह मा
शभु ाशभु कांहच नाह। साधनादिक॥ २१॥
śāṁtī nāhīṁ kṣmā nāhīṁ | dīkṣā nāhīṁ maitrī
nāhīṁ |
śubhāśubha kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ | sādhanādika || 21
||
There is no peace or forgiveness. There is no
proper intent or friendliness. There is no ‘all’
or understanding of the worthy and unworthy
forms of sadhana.
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् म् नाह। आचार नाह विचार नाह।
ु नाह सवधर
22. सचि
ु त् कर् िया मनाची॥ २२॥
आरतर् नाह परतर् नाह। मक
suci nāhīṁ svadharma nāhīṁ | ācāra nāhīṁ vicāra
nāhīṁ |
āratra nāhīṁ paratra nāhīṁ | mukta kriyā manācī
|| 22 ||
There is no purification or swa-dharma (to remain in one’s own swarup). There is neither
pure conduct nor that thoughtless understanding. There is neither liberation from this world
nor this ‘world beyond’ when this action of the
‘all’ becomes the mind full of ‘many’ thoughts.
23. करम् नाह उपासना नाह। ान नाह वैरागय् नाह।
योग नाह धारिषट् नाह। कांहीच नाह पाहातां॥ २३॥
karma nāhīṁ upāsanā nāhīṁ | jñāna nāhīṁ vairāgya nāhīṁ |
yoga nāhīṁ dhāriṣṭa nāhīṁ | kāṁhīca nāhīṁ
pāhātāṁ || 23 ||
If there is no proper action (‘He does’) then,
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there is no proper worship (upasana – the mind
is placed near God). Then there is no knowledge
or vairagya and where there is no union nor
courage nor patience then, this ‘all’ cannot be
understood.
् नाह। समता नाह लण नाह।
24. उपरती नाह तयाग
्
् नाह। परमेशवराची॥
आदर नाह परीति
२४॥
uparatī nāhīṁ tyāga nāhīṁ | samatā nāhīṁ
lakṣaṇa nāhīṁ |
ādara nāhīṁ prīti nāhīṁ | parameśvarācī || 24 ||
Where there is no repentance from worldly pursuits then, there is no renouncement of them.
Then there is neither equanimity nor proper attention and then there can be no regard nor love
for parameshwara (beyond ishwara ie. beyond
Witness).
ु
ु नाह।
25. परगणाचा
संतोष नाह। परोपकार सख
्
हरिभकत् ीचा लेश नाह। अंतरयाम॥
२५॥
paraguṇācā saṁtoṣa nāhīṁ | paropakāreṁ sukha
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nāhīṁ |
haribhaktīcā leśa nāhīṁ | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 25 ||
There is not the contentment of that other guna
(pure sattwa of ‘I am everywhere’). There is
not the happiness of that ‘One who benefits all’
(atma) and within there is not even a little devotion to hari (knowledge).
्
26. ऐसे परकारीचे
पाहातां जन। ते जीतचि परे् तासमान।
् स न कराव भाषण। पवितर् जन॥ २६॥
तयां
aise prakārīce pāhātāṁ jana | te jītaci pretāsamāna
|
tyāṁsīṁ na karāveṁ bhāṣaṇa | pavitra janīṁ || 26
||
When mula maya is this form in the world
then, that Reality becomes a living corpse only.
That atma therefore should not speak its language and remain pure within this world (ie. stay
aloft).
्
ु यसामग
ु
27. पण
री् परती।
तयासीच घड भगवदभ् कत् ी।
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ज ज ज ैस करिती। ते पावती त ैसचि॥ २७॥
puṇyasāmagrī puratī | tayāsīca ghaḍeṁ bhagavadbhaktī |
jeṁ jeṁ jaiseṁ karitī | te pāvatī taiseṁci || 27 ||
And when your storehouse of merit is full then,
this devotion to God becomes that Reality (ie.
the clear cut understanding of pure knowledge;
see 2.7.7). For whatever mula maya does, that
the Reality attains (therefore become He by being He). (If mula maya or consciousness thinks
“I am a body” then, it becomes a body and if it
does not think, then it becomes thoughtless)
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
भकतिनिपणणनाम समास चवथा॥ ४॥ २.४
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
bhaktinirūpaṇaṇanāma samāsa cavathā || 4 || 2.4
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 4 of Chapter 2
named „Discourse on Devotion“ is concluded.
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2.5 The Attention of Raja Guna
ु लण
समास पाचवा : रजोगण
samāsa pācavā : rajoguṇa lakṣaṇa
Note: maharaj- raja guna . . . you know something and
that is knowledge, but you don’t know what it is and
that is ignorance
|| Šrí Rám ||
् णाचा।
्
ु
ु  देह तरिग
1. मळ
सतत् वरजतमाचा।
्
्
्
् गण॥
ु
तयामध
य सतत् वाचा।
उततम
१॥
muḻīṁ deha triguṇācā | sattvarajatamācā |
tyāmadhyeṁ sattvācā | uttama guṇa || 1 ||
The cause of the gross body is the three gunas of
sattwa, raja and tama. And within this sattwa
guna there is the superior guna (pure sattwa
guna).
् ण
्
ु भगवदभ् कत् ी। रजोगण
ु पनरावृ
ु
2. सतवग
तती।
्
ु अधोगती। पावति पराणी॥ २॥
तमोगण
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satvaguṇeṁ bhagavadbhaktī | rajoguṇeṁ punarāvṛttī |
tamoguṇeṁ adhogatī | pāvati prāṇī || 2 ||
Due to this sattwa guna there is devotion to
God. Due to raja guna there is rebirth and due
to tamo guna ones state/condition within the
prana deteriorates.
् ति् सतत् वस
् ति्
्
् था
् मधये् तिषठन
शलोक॥
ऊरध् वं् गचछन
राजसाः।
् णवृ
् ति् तामसाः॥
् था
् अधो गचछन
ु ततिस
जघनयग
śloka || ūrdhvaṁ gacchanti sattvasthā madhye
tiṣṭhanti rājasāḥ |
jaghanyaguṇavṛttisthā adho gacchanti tāmasāḥ
||
shloka || In geeta there is a verse, in which this
is stated; Those who are in sattwa go higher
in their evolution, those who are rajastic stay
where they are and those who are in the quality of very low type ie. who are tamasic, go
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downwards in their evolution.
् तहि शदु ्ध आणी सबळ। तेहि बोलिजेति सकळ।
3. तयां
्
शदु ्ध तचि ज निरमळ।
सबळ बाधक जाणाव॥ ३॥
tyāṁtahi śuddha āṇī sabaḻa | tehi bolijeti sakaḻa |
śuddha teṁci jeṁ nirmaḻa | sabaḻa bādhaka jāṇāveṁ || 3 ||
Within these three gunas of the body there is
the pure and impure. Therefore this ‘all’ should
be understood and when this ‘all’ is purified
then, it becomes that Reality, clear and free of
any impediments. But when it becomes impure
then, it should be known as an obstruction (ie.
this ‘all’ is the beginning of the gunas if you
don’t understand and it is the end of the gunas
when you understand).
4. शदु ्धसबळाच लण। सावध परिसा विचण।
् जाण। सबळ तो संसारिक॥ ४॥
शदु ्ध तो परमारथी
śuddhasabaḻāceṁ lakṣaṇa | sāvadha parisā vicakṣaṇa |
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śuddha to paramārthī jāṇa | sabaḻa to saṁsārika ||
4 ||
Listen carefully and be alert to the attentions of
the pure and impure. Know that the one whose
attention is pure is in paramarth and that the
one whose attention is impure is in samsar.
्
् ण
ु वरतती।
्
5. तयां संसारिकांची सथिती।
देह तरिग
येक येतां दोनी जाती। निघोनियां॥ ५॥
tayāṁ saṁsārikāṁcī sthitī | dehīṁ triguṇa vartatī
|
yeka yetāṁ donī jātī | nighoniyāṁ || 5 ||
When this condition of samsar comes to that
Reality then, that One exists as the three gunas
within the body and is a jiva. And when that
One who is within this prakruti/purush is investigated and come upon then, these gunas cease
to exist (and that One is nirgun, beyond the
gunas).
् येणच
्
6. रज तम आणी सतव।
 ि चाले जीवितव।
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् दाखऊं आता॥ ६॥
ु
रजोगणाच
करतृ् तव।
raja tama āṇī satva | yeṇeṁci cāle jīvitva |
rajoguṇāceṁ kartṛtva | dākhaūṁ ātā || 6 ||
But if there is raja, tama and sattwa then, there
is the living as a jiva. Now, it will be shown that
the ‘many’ actions of this raja guna take place
within this ‘all’ (ie. knowledge is the base of this
world).
ु येतां शरिर। वरतण
् क
ु कै सी करी।
7. रजोगण
सावध होऊनी चतरु । परिसाव॥ ७॥
rajoguṇa yetāṁ śarirīṁ | vartaṇuka kaisī karī |
sāvadha hoūnī caturīṁ | parisāveṁ || 7 ||
When the raja guna appears within this ‘all’
body, how does it make one behave? Be alert
and ‘listen’ with wisdom.
8. माझ घर माझा संसार। देव क चा आणिला थोर।
ु
्
ऐसा करी जो निरधार।
तो रजोगण॥
८॥
mājheṁ ghara mājhā saṁsāra | deva kaiṁcā āṇilā
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thora |
aisā karī jo nirdhāra | to rajoguṇa || 8 ||
“This is my house and my family life. Why to
bring God into this?” When that purush makes such assertions then, that One who requires
no support becomes this raja guna. (We are, in
truth, that purush but forgetting this, we take
ourselves to be a body)
ु आणी हिता।
9. माता पिता आणी कांता। पतु र् सना
ु ियांची वाहे चिंता। तो रजोगोण॥ ९॥
इतक
mātā pitā āṇī kāṁtā | putra sunā āṇī duhitā |
itukiyāṁcī vāhe ciṁtā | to rajogoṇa || 9 ||
Mother, father, wife, son, daughter and
daughter-in-law. When this much only is cared
for in the thinking mind/chitta then, that atma
is raja guna.
् बर न ेसाव।
10. बर खाव बर जेवाव। बर लयाव
् अभिळाषाव। तो रजोगोण॥ १०॥
सरयाच
bareṁ khāveṁ bareṁ jevāveṁ | bareṁ lyāveṁ ba358
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reṁ nesāveṁ |
dusaryāceṁ abhiḻāṣāveṁ | to rajogoṇa || 10 ||
That best (ie. atma) should live well; that best
should enjoy the fruit of pass actions; that best
should be beautifully decorated and that best
should be well dressed. But when this ‘all’ covets these things then, that atma purush is raja
guna. (To know the atma is living well; then
one can enjoy the fruit of past actions and one
is beautifully dressed in this ‘all’; but when this
‘all’ is forgotten then the atma takes the gross
body as its own and the “I” claims these actions and qualities and says, “My body should
live well and I should enjoy the fruits of past
actions and I should look good and not come to
any harm”)
्
11. क चा धरम् क च दान। क चा जप क च धयान।
् तो रजोगण॥
ु
ु य।
विचारीना पापपण
११॥
kaiṁcā dharma kaiṁceṁ dāna | kaiṁcā japa kaiṁceṁ dhyāna |
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vicārīnā pāpapuṇya | to rajoguṇa || 11 ||
Then that One asks, “What is dharma and
what is charity? What is japa and meditation?”
When that pure understanding is not then,
there is sin and virtue and that atma is raja
guna.
् न ेणे अतीत अभयागत।
्
12. न ेणे तीरथ् न ेणे वरत।
अनाचार मनोगत। तो रजोगोण॥ १२॥
neṇe tīrtha neṇe vrata | neṇe atīta abhyāgata |
anācārīṁ manogata | to rajogoṇa || 12 ||
When there is ignorance of the real place of
pilgrimage and of how to observe your religious vows properly (the ‘all’ is the real pilgrimage place and ‘I am He’ should be your vow;
but these are forgotten and there is only token worship); when one does not know how to
welcome the uninvited guest (ie. by forgeting
everything you welcome knowledge; it is always
there and requires no invitation; it just has to
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be welcomed in) and when this inner intent/inspiration (‘I am’) dwells with these impure conducts then, that atma is raja guna.
् संचित। मन होये द ्रवयासक
्
13. धनधानयाचे
त् ।
् तो रजोगोण॥ १३॥
अतयं् त कृ पण जीवितव।
dhanadhānyāce saṁcita | mana hoye dravyāsakta
|
atyaṁta kṛpaṇa jīvitva | to rajogoṇa || 13 ||
When money and grains are hoarded away and
the mind is attached to the manifest names and
forms (you who are the unmanifest atma); when
one lives like a *miser then, that atma is raja
guna. *(A miser hoards and has fear of losing
his possessions)
14. मी तण मी सदं ु र। मी बलाढय् मी चतरु ।
् तो रजोगण॥
ु
मी सकळांमधये् थोर-। महणे
१४॥
mī taruṇa mī suṁdara | mī balāḍhya mī catura |
mī sakaḻāṁmadhye thora- | mhaṇe to rajoguṇa ||
14 ||
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When one says, “I am young, I am beautiful,
I am strong, I am clever, I am the greatest of
all” then, that atma is raja guna. (These are all
adjectives for this ‘speech’ of this ‘all’ and the
ego “I” misappropriates them)
15. माझा देश माझा गांव। माझा वाडा माझा ठाव।
ऐसी मन धरी हांव। तो रजोगोण॥ १५॥
mājhā deśa mājhā gāṁva | mājhā vāḍā mājhā ṭhāva
|
aisī manīṁ dharī hāṁva | to rajogoṇa || 15 ||
“My country, my village, my mansion, my
place.” When such attachments are kept in the
mind then, that atma is raja guna.
् सरव् जाव। माझेचच
16. सऱयाच
 ि बर असाव।
्
ऐस आठवे सवभाव
। तो रजोगोण॥ १६॥
dusayāceṁ sarva jāveṁ | mājheceṁci bareṁ asāveṁ |
aiseṁ āṭhave svabhāveṁ | to rajogoṇa || 16 ||
“Even if this ‘all’ is lost, still I should have
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the best” (when this ‘all’ has been lost then
that best/atma cannot be acquired; still the ego
says, “I want the best”). When this spontaneous
‘all’/knowledge starts to remember then, that
atma is raja guna (maharaj- when you remember then you forget (your Self), when you forget
then you remember your Self).
् उठे देह तिरसकार।
्
17. कपट आणी मतसर।
अथवा कामाचा विकार। तो रजोगोण॥ १७॥
kapaṭa āṇī matsara | uṭhe dehīṁ tiraskāra |
athavā kāmācā vikāra | to rajogoṇa || 17 ||
When there is jealousy and malice; when scorn
or desire arises in the body; then that atma is
raja guna.
्
18. बाळकावरी ममता। परीतीन
आवडे कांता।
्
लोभ वाटे समसतां। तो रजोगोण॥ १८॥
bāḻakāvarī mamatā | prītīneṁ āvaḍe kāṁtā |
lobha vāṭe samastāṁ | to rajogoṇa || 18 ||
When there is tremendous affection for a boy
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child and due to love, there is the attachment
to one’s wife; when greed arises for everything
then, that atma is raja guna.
्
19. जिवलगांची खंती। जेण काळ वाटे चितत।
्
ु आला॥ १९॥
तेण काळ सीघरगती।
रजोगण
jivalagāṁcī khaṁtī | jeṇeṁ kāḻeṁ vāṭe cittīṁ |
teṇeṁ kāḻeṁ sīghragatī | rajoguṇa ālā || 19 ||
When one is anxious about his nearest and dearest (though being oneself everywhere, one forgets that and becomes anxious for loved ones);
when this mula maya worries about death then,
that Reality moves on the path of death and it
has become raja guna.
् कै सा होईल सेवट।
20. संसाराचे बत कषट।
मनास आठवे संकट। तो रजोगोण॥ २०॥
saṁsārāce bahuta kaṣṭa | kaisā hoīla sevaṭa |
manāsa āṭhave saṁkaṭa | to rajogoṇa || 20 ||
When this ‘all’ is troubled by samsar and asks,
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“How will this end?” When the mind remembers then, diﬃculties arise and that atma is raja
guna.
21. कां माग ज ज भोगिल । त त मन आठवल ।
ःख अतयं् त वाटल । तो रजोगोण॥ २१॥
kāṁ māgeṁ jeṁ jeṁ bhogileṁ | teṁ teṁ manīṁ
āṭhavaleṁ |
duḥkha atyaṁta vāṭaleṁ | to rajogoṇa || 21 ||
When mula maya enjoys something from the
past (mula maya is the ‘now’) then, that Reality
is remembering itself in the mind. Then great
sorrow arises and that atma is raja guna.
् आवडी उपजली पोट।
22. वैभव देखोनि षटी।
ु
ु
ु
आशागण हिंपटी-। करी तो रजोगण॥
२२॥
vaibhava dekhoni dṛṣṭī | āvaḍī upajalī poṭīṁ |
āśāguṇeṁ hiṁpuṭī- | karī to rajoguṇa || 22 ||
The grandeur of this ‘all’ was being perceived
and then a liking is born in the mind (to see
something specific, to see ‘many’ objects and
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not just the one object of this ‘all’); due to this
guna of *hope, despair is created (the world of
dualities) and that atma is raja guna. *(raja
guna forgets the ‘now’ and dreams of something
to be acquired in the future).
23. ज ज षटी् पडिल । त त मन मागितल ।
् ःख जाल । तो रजोगोण॥ २३॥
लभय् नसतां
jeṁ jeṁ dṛṣṭī paḍileṁ | teṁ teṁ maneṁ māgitaleṁ
|
labhya nastāṁ duḥkha jāleṁ | to rajogoṇa || 23 ||
When this vision of mula maya (‘I am everywhere, always’) tumbles downward into a body
and that Reality begs from the mind and when
it does not get what it wants and it feels sorrow
then that atma has become this raja guna.
् भरे मन। ंघारिक करी गायेन।
24. विनोदारथ
राग रंग तान मान। तो रजोगोण॥ २४॥
vinodārthīṁ bhare mana | śṛṁghārika karī gāyena
|
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rāga raṁga tāna māna | to rajogoṇa || 24 ||
When the mind is full of regard for the pleasures
of fame and fortune and so it sings the songs of
the sensual; when the passions for the glitter
and play bring longings and conceit then, that
atma is raja guna.
25. टवाळी ढवाळी निंदा। सांगण घडे वेवादा।
्
हासय् विनोद करी सरवदा।
तो रजोगोण॥ २५॥
ṭavāḻī ḍhavāḻī niṁdā | sāṁgaṇeṁ ghaḍe vevādā |
hāsya vinoda karī sarvadā | to rajogoṇa || 25 ||
When there is ridicule, meddling and slander;
when to that thoughtless understanding there
appears discussion and argument; when one
laughs at and makes fun of that Eternal then,
that atma is raja guna.
्
् क
ु े चा नाना खेळ।
26. आळस उठे परबळ।
करमण
कां उपभोगाचे गधळ। तो रजोगोण॥ २६॥
āḻasa uṭhe prabaḻa | karmaṇukecā nānā kheḻa |
kāṁ upabhogāce goṁdhaḻa | to rajogoṇa || 26 ||
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When *laziness powerfully arises and there are
the ‘many’ plays and activities; when there
is the bewilderment of enjoyments then, that
atma is raja guna. *(In vedanta, laziness means
to be involved in many worldly activities and
not do that which one should do ie. forget everything and remember the Self)
27. कळावंत बपी। नटावलोकी साेपी।
् तो रजोगोण॥ २७॥
नाना खेळी दान अरपी।
kaḻāvaṁta bahurūpī | naṭāvalokī sākṣepī |
nānā kheḻī dāna arpī | to rajogoṇa || 27 ||
When there is the skill and artistry in the ways
of the ‘many’; when one is very intent and determined within this worldly drama; when in
this play of the ‘many’ that One gives away its
own wealth and property then that atma is raja
guna.
्
् त् द ्रवयापरी
्
्
्
28. उनमत
अति परीती।
गरामज
य् आठवे चितत।
ु
आवडे नीचाची संगती। तो रजोगण॥ २८॥
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unmatta dravyāparī ati prītī | grāmajya āṭhave cittīṁ |
āvaḍe nīcācī saṁgatī | to rajoguṇa || 28 ||
When there is great love for the intoxication of
the manifest (names and forms; objectification);
when in the chitta the sensual is remembered;
when one is fond of the company of the lowly;
then that atma is raja guna.
्
्या जीव उठे । परनयू् न बोलाव वाटे ।
29. तशकरविद
् ेमास मन विटे । तो रजोगण॥
ु
नितयन
२९॥
taśkaravidyā jīvīṁ uṭhe | paranyūna bolāveṁ vāṭe
|
nityanemāsa mana viṭe | to rajoguṇa || 29 ||
When this stolen knowledge arises in the jiva;
when this ‘speech’ is felt to be this inferior and
strange talk of the ‘many’; when the mind is tired of the Eternal and already established then,
that atma is raja guna.
् ।
30. देवकारण लाजाळु । उदरालाग कषटाळु
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् ची जो सन् ेहाळु । तो रजोगण॥
ु
परपं
३०॥
devakāraṇīṁ lājāḻu | udarālāgīṁ kaṣṭāḻu |
prapaṁcī jo snehāḻu | to rajoguṇa || 30 ||
When one is ashamed to take part in the celebration of God; and one strives tirelessly for selfish interest; when that witnessing purush has
affection for this worldly life, then that atma is
raja guna.
् आळके पण। अतयादर
्
31. गोडगरास
पिंडपोषण।
ु उपोषण। के ल न वचे॥ ३१॥
रजोगण
goḍagrāsīṁ āḻakepaṇa | atyādareṁ piṁḍapoṣaṇa |
rajoguṇeṁ upoṣaṇa | keleṁ na vace || 31 ||
When one is mad after the gulping down of the
pleasures; when one is very careful to nourish
the individual body; when one cannot maintain
a fast it is due to raja guna.
32. ंगारिक त आवडे। भकत् ी वैरागय् नावडे।
ु
कळालाघव पवाडे। तो रजोगण॥
३२॥
śṛṁgārika teṁ āvaḍe | bhaktī vairāgya nāvaḍe |
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kaḻālāghavīṁ pavāḍe | to rajoguṇa || 32 ||
When the sensual is liked and devotion and vairagya are not liked; when the ‘art of knowing’
(when nothing is there, everything is known) is
forcibly expanded into the ‘many’ objects (“I
want to see this and that”) then, that atma is
raja guna.
् सकळ पदारथी
् परे् मा।
33. न ेणोनियां परमातमा।
् तो रजोगण॥
् घाली जनमा।
ु
बळातकार
३३॥
neṇoniyāṁ paramātmā | sakaḻa padārthī premā |
baḻātkāreṁ ghālī janmā | to rajoguṇa || 33 ||
When one does not know that paramatma;
when one’s love is for the ‘many’ within this
‘all’; when that One deliberately (by one’s own
wishes) takes a birth then, that is raja guna
्
ु लोभ दावी जनममरण।
34. असो ऐसा रजोगण।
् ची तो सबळ जाण। दाण ःख भोगवी॥ ३४॥
परपं
aso aisā rajoguṇa | lobheṁ dāvī janmamaraṇa |
prapaṁcī to sabaḻa jāṇa | dāruṇa duḥkha bhogavī
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|| 34 ||
So be it! Such is the nature of raja guna. Due
to intense desire to have a body there is this
appearance of birth and death. Know that then
that atma becomes impure within this worldly
existence and that One is made to suffer terribly.
ु हा सटेु ना। संसारिक ह तटु े ना।
35. आतां रजोगण
् च गतं ु ली वासना। यास उपाय कोण॥ ३५॥
परपं
ātāṁ rajoguṇa hā suṭenā | saṁsārika heṁ tuṭenā |
prapaṁcīṁ guṁtalī vāsanā | yāsa upāya koṇa ||
35 ||
Now if this ‘I am’ understanding does not cut
this raja guna or that thoughtless Self does not
break this worldly living then, this *vasana is
entangled within this mundane existence and
how can there be this remedy of ‘I am’? *(See
9.8.16 -vasana is the desire to exist; but due to
this raja guna one takes oneself as a body and
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that vasana wants to exist as this gross body).
36. उपाये येक भगवदभ् कत् ी। जरी ठाके ना विरकत् ी।
ु त् ी। भजन कराव॥ ३६॥
तरी येथानशक
upāye yeka bhagavadbhaktī | jarī ṭhākenā viraktī |
tarī yethānuśaktī | bhajana karāveṁ || 36 ||
When there is this remedy of ‘I am’ then, one
has become a devotee of that One God. Still
complete desirelessness (I do not exist) has not
been reached and therefore, His bhajan should
be made by means of this power of ‘I am’.
37. काया वाचा आणी मन। पतर् पषु प् फळ जीवन।
् अरपू् नियां मन। सारथक
् कराव॥ ३७॥
ईशवर
kāyā vācā āṇī maneṁ | patreṁ puṣpeṁ phaḻeṁ jīvaneṁ |
īśvarīṁ arpūniyāṁ maneṁ | sārthaka karāveṁ ||
37 ||
The mind should offer the body and speech of
the jiva; in this way the leaves (the gross ani373
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mate and inanimate objects), the flowers (experiences) and fruits (pleasures and pains) should
be offered to Him. When these have been offered along with the mind, then there is the
fulfillment of life’s purpose.
्
् परी भगवंत अननय।
ु त् ी दानपण
ु य।
38. येथानशक
ु
सखःख
परी चिंतन। देवाचचि कराव॥ ३८॥
yethānuśaktī dānapuṇya | parī bhagavaṁtīṁ ananya |
sukhaduḥkheṁ parī ciṁtana | devāceṁci karāveṁ
|| 38 ||
This power of ‘I am’ is real charity (real charity is the donation of mind, body etc. to this
‘all’) but in God there is no separateness/otherness. Otherwise this power of the ‘all’ will bring
the pleasures and pains of body consciousness
where there should only be that thought of
God.
39. आदिअत
ं ी येक देव। मधय् चि लाविली माव।
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्
महणोनियां
पूरण् भाव। भगवंत असावा॥ ३९॥
ādiaṁtī yeka deva | madhyeṁci lāvilī māva |
mhaṇoniyāṁ pūrṇa bhāva | bhagavaṁtīṁ asāvā ||
39 ||
From beginning to end, there is only that One
God but in the middle avidya maya is felt (“I
am a body”). Therefore this ‘I am’ understanding of maya within God should be made complete (I do not exist).
ु संपे  के ल कथन।
40. ऐसा सबळ रजोगण।
्
आतां शदु ्ध तो तूं जाण। परमारथिक॥
४०॥
aisā sabaḻa rajoguṇa | saṁkṣepeṁ keleṁ kathana |
ātāṁ śuddha to tūṁ jāṇa | paramārthika || 40 ||
When there is this impure raja guna then, this
‘story’ of knowledge only gets told in brief (a
partial ‘story’ gets told for then knowledge is
mixed with ignorance). Therefore now, forget
everything and know that you are that pure
atma, the very nature of paramarth (Supreme
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Accomplishment).
् सतवग
् वोळखीच चिनह।
् ण
ु असे जाण।
41. तयाचे
ु परिपूरण।
् भजनमूळ॥ ४१॥
तो रजोगण
tyāce voḻakhīceṁ cinha | satvaguṇīṁ ase jāṇa |
to rajoguṇa paripūrṇa | bhajanamūḻa || 41 ||
And when there is this known/prakruti of that
atma (Knower) then, know that you are in the
sattwa guna. Then that complete and perfect
atma that had been this raja guna is the beginning of the sagun bhajan (ie. sattwa guna).
् मन अनमानिला।
ु बोलिला। शरोत
ु
42. ऐसा रजोगण
ु
आतां पढु परिसिला। पाहिजे तमोगण॥
४२॥
aisā rajoguṇa bolilā | śrotīṁ maneṁ anumānilā |
ātāṁ puḍheṁ parisilā | pāhije tamoguṇa || 42 ||
When the raja guna becomes this sattwa guna
then, the conjectures of the mind are absorbed
in this ‘speech’ (when the conjectures of raja
guna are not then, there is this ‘speech’ of sattwa guna; it needs no invitation). Now, the tamo
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guna should also be carefully listened to and
ahead it should become this sattwa guna.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
ु
रजोगणलणनाम
समास पांचवा॥ ५॥ २.५
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
rajoguṇalakṣaṇanāma samāsa pāṁcavā || 5 || 2.5
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 5 of Chapter
2 named „The Attention of Raja Guna“ is
concluded.
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2.6 The Tamo Quality/Guna
ु लण
समास सहावा : तमोगण
samāsa sahāvā : tamoguṇa lakṣaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु कर् ियेसहित लण।
1. मागां बोलिला रजोगण।
ु
आतां ऐका तमोगण। तोहि सांगिजेल॥ १॥
māgāṁ bolilā rajoguṇa | kriyesahita lakṣaṇa |
ātāṁ aikā tamoguṇa | tohi sāṁgijela || 1 ||
Previous to these actions and attentions of the
raja guna there is this ‘speech’. Now listen (forget everything and be that which remains ie.
‘speech’) and the tamo guna will also become
that complete and perfect atma (the tamo guna
will be absorbed in this sagun ‘speech’ and this
will become that nirgun; knowledge will become
no-knowledge).
् त् होतां उठे खेद।
ं । पराप
2. संसार ःखसंमध
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ु
कां अदभ् तु आला कर् ोध। तो तमोगण॥
२॥
saṁsārīṁ duḥkhasaṁmaṁdha | prāpta hotāṁ uṭhe
kheda |
kāṁ adbhuta ālā krodha | to tamoguṇa || 2 ||
When there is the sorrow of samsar and when
there arises regret, grief and torment, and when
anger comes to this wondrous ‘all’ then, that
atma is tamo guna.
3. शेरीर कर् ोध भरतां। नोळखे माता पिता।
ु
बंध ु बहिण कांता। ताडी तो तमोगण॥
३॥
śerīrīṁ krodha bharatāṁ | noḻakhe mātā pitā |
baṁdhu bahiṇa kāṁtā | tāḍī to tamoguṇa || 3 ||
When within this ‘all’ body there is an overflowing of anger then, one doesn’t recognize
one’s mother nor one’s father (mula maya/purush) and a brother, a sister and a wife are imagined (my family etc.), then that atma is tamo
guna.
्
् द ्यावा।
् घयावा।
्
4. सऱयाचा
पराण
आपला आपण सवय
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ु
विसरवी जीवभावा। तो तमोगण॥
४॥
dusayācā prāṇa ghyāvā | āpalā āpaṇa svayeṁ dyāvā |
visaravī jīvabhāvā | to tamoguṇa || 4 ||
If you accept that the prana belongs to this ‘all’,
then you are naturally given yourself (ie. when
you leave the thoughts then you will come to
understand that, the prana inside and the wind
outside are one and inseparable; this brings the
understanding of knowledge, ‘I am everywhere,
inside and outside’). But when this is forgotten
then, there is the conviction of a jiva (“I am
breathing”) and that atma is tamo guna.
्
् यापरी
5. भरल कर् ोधाच काविर । पिशयाच
वावरे।
ु
नाना उपाय नावरे। तो तमोगण॥
५॥
bharaleṁ krodhāceṁ kāvireṁ | piśyācyāparī vāvare |
nānā upāyeṁ nāvare | to tamoguṇa || 5 ||
Then one is filled with the madness of anger
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and one wanders around as if possessed of a devil (ie. ego); if the ‘many’ thoughts are not controlled by this remedy of the ‘all’/knowledge,
then that atma is tamo guna. (The three gunas
mix together and create ‘many’ thoughts; the
remedy is sattwa guna, forget everything and
what remains is knowledge)
्
6. आपला आपण शसत् रपात।
पराचा करी घात।
ु
्
ऐसा समय वरतत।
तो तमोगण॥
६॥
āpalā āpaṇa śastrapāta | parācā karī ghāta |
aisā samaya vartata | to tamoguṇa || 6 ||
Then you kill yourself with your own weapon or
when you kill another then, at such time, that
atma exists as tamo guna.
् पाहव। रण पडिल तेथ जाव।
7. डोळा यधु यचि
ु
ऐस घेतल जीव। तो तमोगण॥
७॥
ḍoḻā yudhyaci pāhaveṁ | raṇa paḍileṁ tetheṁ jāveṁ |
aiseṁ ghetaleṁ jīveṁ | to tamoguṇa || 7 ||
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When these ‘eyes of understanding’ want to see
fighting only and ‘there’ (brahman) goes to that
place where there is conflict (the mind); when
such a condition is accepted by the jiva, then
that atma is tamo guna.
् विघडे।
8. अखंड भरां् ती पडे। के ला निशचय
ु
अतयं् त निद ्रा आवडे। तो तमोगण॥
८॥
akhaṁḍa bhrāṁtī paḍe | kelā niścaya vighaḍe |
atyaṁta nidrā āvaḍe | to tamoguṇa || 8 ||
Then that unbroken brahman falls into confusion and the conviction of that unbroken is
broken; then one likes the great sleep of ignorance and that atma is tamo guna.
9. धु ा जयाची वाड। न ेणे कडु अथवा गोड।
ु
अतयं् त जो कां मूढ। तो तमोगण॥
९॥
kṣudhā jayācī vāḍa | neṇe kaḍu athavā goḍa |
atyaṁta jo kāṁ mūḍha | to tamoguṇa || 9 ||
When the hunger of mula maya is so great that
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it doesn’t know the difference between bitter
and sweet (the world is bitter and the world
beyond is sweet. But on account of your belly,
you become a jiva); or when that purush is extremely dull, then that atma is tamo guna.
्
10. परीतिपात
र् गेल मरण। तयालाग जीव देण।
् आतमहत
् या
् करण। तो तमोगण॥
ु
सवय
१०॥
prītipātra geleṁ maraṇeṁ | tayālāgīṁ jīva deṇeṁ
|
svayeṁ ātmahatyā karaṇeṁ | to tamoguṇa || 10
||
By beating your most beloved; by giving a jiva
to that Reality; by making that most natural,
a killer of the atma (taking yourself to be a jiva
is to be a killer of the atma), then that atma
has come this tamo guna.
्
ं ु ी आणी सवापद।
11. किडा मग
यांचा कं आवडे वध।
ु
अतयं् त जो कृ पामंद। तो तमोगण॥
११॥
kiḍā muṁgī āṇī svāpada | yāṁcā karūṁ āvaḍe
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vadha |
atyaṁta jo kṛpāmaṁda | to tamoguṇa || 11 ||
When there are ‘many’ insects, ants and small
creatures (ie. taking yourself to be a body, you
objectify and see many individual names and
forms) and one is fond of such objectification
then, you are a killer of this ‘I am’ (‘I am’ only
knows, but when you become a jiva then, you
see many other creatures by giving them names and forms; previously, there had been this
understanding of the ‘all’, beyond many names and forms); when that witnessing purush
gets extremely sentimental and does not remain
aloft then, that atma is tamo guna.
् ्मतया।
्
् या
् बाळहतया।
् द ्रवयालाग
्
12. सत् रीहत
बरह
्
ु
कं आवडे गोहतया। तो तमोगण॥
१२॥
strīhatyā bāḻahatyā | dravyālāgīṁ brahmatyā |
karūṁ āvaḍe gohatyā | to tamoguṇa || 12 ||
The tamo guna is a killer of this woman
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(‘all’/prakruti) and a killer of her child (the
world; when you sleep ie. tamo guna, then the
world goes off). When due to objectification
it kills the brahmin (Knower of brahman) and
when that is happy to kill this cow (that which
satisfies all our desires ie. knowledge), then that
atma is tamo guna.
् स वाटे ।
13. विसळाचेनि न ेट । वीष घयाव
ु
परवध मन उठे । तो तमोगण॥
१३॥
visaḻāceni neṭeṁ | vīṣa ghyāveṁseṁ vāṭe |
paravadha manīṁ uṭhe | to tamoguṇa || 13 ||
When due to the rivalry of competition (“I must
win at all costs’)3 one feels that one has to take
3

siddharameshwar maharaj- A devotee of God triumphs by
losing. The nature of the jiva is to think, “I should always win.
At no time whatsoever should I have to face disgrace. Whatever I say must happen and anything like retreat or defeat, in
any matter should not happen to me.” Because of this stubborn insistence, that Perfect Contentment is lost. On the other
hand if the jiva learns to accept defeat, giving up this doggedness, “It must happen the way I say,” then there will be no
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the poison of this worldly existence; when the
wife of another (and not prakruti) arises in the
mind then, that atma is tamo guna.
14. अंतर धनि कपट। पराच करी तळपट।
ु
सदा मसत् सदा उद ्धट। तो तमोगण॥
१४॥
aṁtarīṁ dharūni kapaṭa | parāceṁ karī taḻapaṭa |
sadā masta sadā uddhaṭa | to tamoguṇa || 14 ||
When deceit and falsity are held in your inner
space, then there is the mind and this leads to
the ruin of the jiva; when that Eternal is arrogant and that Eternal is a bully then, that atma
is tamo guna.
् ऐस वाटे । झबी घयावी
् ऐस उठे ।
15. कळह वहावा
्
्
ु
्वे
अनतरी द ष परगटे । तो तमोगण॥ १५॥
kaḻaha vhāvā aiseṁ vāṭe | jhoṁbī ghyāvī aiseṁ
disturbance in that Perfect Contentment. The one who refuses
to lose thinks he is the victor however, this means that until
the very end he will remain a jiva. Only the lucky one who
has learned to accept defeat has the good fortune of becoming
shiva and that only is the real devotee of vishnu.
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uṭhe |
antarī dveṣa pragaṭe | to tamoguṇa || 15 ||
When one feels like quarrelling and there arises the thought to seize another roughly; when
hatred and malice manifest in this inner space,
then that atma is tamo guna.
् कराव।
् यधु यचि
16. यधु य् देखाव ऐकाव। सवय
ु
माराव क मराव। तो तमोगण॥
१६॥
yudhya dekhāveṁ aikāveṁ | svayeṁ yudhyaci
karāveṁ |
mārāveṁ kīṁ marāveṁ | to tamoguṇa || 16 ||
When one wants to see and hear of a fight; when
one wants to go to fight; when one feels that one
should kill or be killed then, that atma is tamo
guna.
् भकत् ि मोडावी। देवाळय विघडाव।
17. मतसर
ु
फळत झाड तोडाव। तो तमोगण॥
१७॥
matsareṁ bhakti moḍāvī | devāḻayeṁ vighaḍāvīṁ
|
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phaḻatīṁ jhāḍeṁ toḍāvīṁ | to tamoguṇa || 17 ||
When devotion is broken due to arrogance then,
this ‘temple of God’ (ie. knowledge) gets demolished; when one wants to cut down this
‘fruit bearing tree’ (tree of knowledge), then
that atma is tamo guna.
् म् ते नावडती। नाना दोष ते आवडती।
18. सतकर
् तो तमोगण॥
ु
पापभय नाह चितती।
१८॥
satkarmeṁ te nāvaḍatī | nānā doṣa te āvaḍatī |
pāpabhaya nāhīṁ cittī | to tamoguṇa || 18 ||
When that does not like this pure action of the
‘all’ and enjoys the vices of the ‘many’ actions;
when that has no *fear of sin in its mind then,
that atma is tamo guna (one has accepted this
body as one’s own and this life as the only one).
*(maharaj- the great fear of this world should
come…I want nothing to do with this world)
् ्मवृततीचा
्
् देण खेद।
19. बरह
उछेद। जीवमातरास
्
ु
कं आवडे अपरमाद। तो तमोगण॥
१९॥
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brahmavṛttīcā ucheda | jīvamātrāsa deṇeṁ kheda
|
karūṁ āvaḍe apramāda | to tamoguṇa || 19 ||
When this knowing vritti of brahman is utterly
demolished and there is the torment of the jiva;
when one likes inattention and negligence then,
that atma is tamo guna.
् रळये
् रळये
्
् । भूतपरळये
्
् ।
20. आगनप
शसत् रप
वीषपरळये
् कर जीवये। तो तमोगण॥
ु
मतसर
२०॥
āgnapraḻaye śastrapraḻaye | bhūtapraḻaye vīṣapraḻaye |
matsareṁ karīṁ jīvakṣaye | to tamoguṇa || 20 ||
When there is destruction by fire (the effortless knowing of the ‘all’ is forgotten when one
begins to objectify; then there arises a feeling
of a world outside that is separate from myself); when there is destruction by one’s own
power (when there is a feeling of one’s power
arising ie. learning, beauty, the arts etc); when
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there is destruction by the elements (becoming
progressively more objective) and finally when
there is destruction by the poison of this gross
world (gross objectification brings ‘many’ desires); then the jiva is destroyed by arrogance and
that atma has become this tamo guna.
्
21. परपीडेचा संतोष। निषठ् ुरपणाचा हवयास।
्
ु
संसाराचा नये तरास।
तो तमोगण॥
२१॥
parapīḍecā saṁtoṣa | niṣṭhurapaṇācā havyāsa |
saṁsārācā naye trāsa | to tamoguṇa || 21 ||
When there is the satisfaction that comes from
the troubles of the jiva (satisfaction and dissatisfaction are inextricably linked like pleasure
and pain; and just as the troubles are imagined
so too, is the satisfaction is a thought); when
there is desire for cruelty and violence; when
one thinks that samsar is not suffering then,
that atma has become this tamo guna
् कौतक
ु पाहाव।
22. भांडण लाऊन द ्याव। सवय
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ु
कुबदु ्धि घेतली जीव। तो तमोगण॥
२२॥
bhāṁḍaṇa lāūna dyāveṁ | svayeṁ kautuka pāhāveṁ |
kubuddhi ghetalī jīveṁ | to tamoguṇa || 22 ||
When quarrelling is conceded then naturally,
this wonder of the ‘all’ is understood; but when
the jiva accepts this false intellect of “I am so
and so” then, that atma has become this tamo
guna.
् जीवांस करी यातायाती।
् त् जालियां संपतती।
23. पराप
्
ु
कळवळा नये चितत। तो तमोगण॥
२३॥
prāpta jāliyāṁ saṁpattī | jīvāṁsa karī yātāyātī |
kaḻavaḻā naye cittīṁ | to tamoguṇa || 23 ||
For the acquisition of riches, many jivas have
to *suffer. And if one has no concern for
them in the mind then, that atma is tamo
guna. *(maharaj- one rich man makes hundreds
poor)
24. नावडे भकत् ि नावडे भाव। नावडे तीरथ् नावडे देव।
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ु
् तो तमोगण॥
वेदशासत् र् नलगे सरव।
२४॥
nāvaḍe bhakti nāvaḍe bhāva | nāvaḍe tīrtha nāvaḍe
deva |
vedaśāstra nalage sarva | to tamoguṇa || 24 ||
When one does not like devotion nor does one
like faith; when one does not like pilgrimage
places nor does one like God; when one feels
that the vedas and shasthras and this ‘all’ are
not necessary then, that atma is tamo guna
् दिसे।
् टला
्
् म
् भरष
25. सनानसं
धया् न ेम नसे। सवधर
्
ु
् य करीतसे। तो तमोगण॥ २५॥
अकरतव
snānasaṁdhyā nema nase | svadharmīṁ bhraṣṭalā
dise |
akartavya karītase | to tamoguṇa || 25 ||
When one destroys the practice of prayer/sandhya (to know that space between two thoughts)
and the sacred bath in the river of knowledge;
when in swadharma (one’s own inherent nature)
one sees bewilderment and confusion; when one
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does that which is not one’s inherent nature
then, that atma is tamo guna.
् च वचन न साहे।
26. जेषठ् बंध ु बाप माये। तयां
्
ु
सीघरकोपी
निघोन जाये। तो तमोगण॥
२६॥
jeṣṭha baṁdhu bāpa māye | tyāṁcīṁ vacaneṁ na
sāhe |
sīghrakopī nighona jāye | to tamoguṇa || 26 ||
Then the elder brother (sattwa guna) and father
and mother (purush/prakruti) and this divine
‘word’ of that atma are not tolerated; then one
gets suddenly angry and goes outside and gets
lost (ie. takes body consciousness), then that
atma is tamo guna.
् ध् होऊन ब ैसाव।
27. उगचि खाव उगचि असाव। सतब
् ना सवभाव
्
ु
कांहच समरे
। तो तमोगण॥
२७॥
ugeṁci khāveṁ ugeṁci asāveṁ | stabdha hoūna
baisāveṁ |
kāṁhīṁca smarenā svabhāveṁ | to tamoguṇa ||
27 ||
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If that still and silent nirgun should eat and
if that still and silent Self should exist then,
though being still and silent, one has become engrossed in enjoyments and then this
knowledge is not remembered by that spontaneous ‘all’ (to not know one’s Self), and that
atma is tamo guna.
्
्
् ्येचा हवयास।
28. चेटकविद ्येचा अभयास।
शसत् रविद
् जयास।
्
ु
्
्या वहावी
मललविद
तो तमोगण॥
२८॥
ceṭakavidyecā abhyāsa | śastravidyecā havyāsa |
mallavidyā vhāvī jyāsa | to tamoguṇa || 28 ||
When there is the practice of the knowledge of
sorcery (ie. imagining); when there is the longing for the knowledge where one’s power is felt
(ie. learning, the arts etc.); when to that purush
there comes the knowledge of physical exercises,
then that atma is tamo guna.
29. के ले गळाचे नवस। रडिबेडीचे सायास।
् तर् छेदी जिवहे् स। तो तमोगण॥
ु
काषठयं
२९॥
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kele gaḻāce navasa | raḍibeḍīce sāyāsa |
kāṣṭhayaṁtra chedī jivhesa | to tamoguṇa || 29 ||
When one makes a loud oath to God and when,
by great efforts, one chains oneself down in this
mire of the world; when this ‘machine of wood’
(ie. this body is like a piece of wood without the
power) extinguishes this flame of life (‘I am’),
then that atma is tamo guna.
् भद जाळाव। पोत आंग रपळाव।
30. मसतक
् शसत् र् टोचून घयाव
् । तो तमोगण॥
ु
सवय
३०॥
mastakīṁ bhadeṁ jāḻāveṁ | poteṁ āṁga hurapaḻāveṁ |
svayeṁ śastra ṭocūna ghyāveṁ | to tamoguṇa ||
30 ||
When one places a burning pot within one’s
head then, this ‘all’ body is scorched by false
riches; when that spontaneous and natural accepts the torment of one’s own powers (“I am
great, beautiful etc.”), then that atma is tamo
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guna.
् ।
31. देवास सिर वाहाव। कां त आंग समरपाव
्
ु
पडणीवन घान घयावे। तो तमोगण॥
३१॥
devāsa sira vāhāveṁ | kāṁ teṁ āṁga samarpāveṁ
|
paḍaṇīvarūna ghālūna ghyāve | to tamoguṇa || 31
||
Either you should offer your head (ie. thinking)
to God or you should offer this ‘all’ body (give
up knowledge) to the Reality; but when these
are taken from their peaceful place and tossed
away then, that atma is tamo guna.
् कन धरण। कां त टांगनू घेण।
32. निगरह
ु
्वार
देवद
जीव देण। तो तमोगण॥
३२॥
nigraha karūna dharaṇeṁ | kāṁ teṁ ṭāṁgūna
gheṇeṁ |
devadvārīṁ jīva deṇeṁ | to tamoguṇa || 32 ||
When one holds on stubbornly to the constraints of the mind; or that Reality accepts
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to be ‘hung on the gallows’ (siddharameshwar
maharaj- a jiva is standing on the gallows with
a noose around his neck); or though being in
that sacred place of ‘I am’, if one takes one’s
life then, that atma is tamo guna.
्
33. निराहार उपोषण। पंचागनी् धूमरपान।
् पन।
ु
ु
आपणास घयाव
तो तमोगण॥
३३॥
nirāhāra upoṣaṇa | paṁcāgnī dhūmrapāna |
āpaṇāsa ghyāveṁ purūna | to tamoguṇa || 33 ||
When one abstains from taking food and sits
within the ‘five fires’ and hangs upside down
and inhales smoke (various arduous sadhanas);
by such practice you allow your Self to be buried
then, that atma is tamo guna.
्
34. सकाम ज का अनषु ठान।
कां त वायोनिरोधन।
ु
अथवा राहाव पडोन। तो तमोगण॥
३४॥
sakāma jeṁ kā anuṣṭhāna | kāṁ teṁ vāyonirodhana |
athavā rāhāveṁ paḍona | to tamoguṇa || 34 ||
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Or when this mula maya undertakes strict penance with some desire in mind; or when that
Reality tries to *control the breath; or when
one just lies down lazily then, that atma is tamo
guna. *(One should not leave that which is natural)
् वरते् करावे।
35. नख के श वाढवावे। हसतचि
्
्
्
ु
अथवा वागसनं ु य वहाव। तो तमोगण॥
३५॥
nakheṁ keśa vāḍhavāve | hastaci varte karāve |
athavā vāgsuṁnya vhāveṁ | to tamoguṇa || 35 ||
To let the hair and nails grow; or to hold the
arms constantly high above one’s head; or to
stop talking totally then, that atma is tamo
guna.
् पिडाव। देहःख चरफडाव
्
36. नाना निगरह
।
्
ु
करोध देवांस फोडाव। तो तमोगण॥
३६॥
nānā nigraheṁ piḍāveṁ | dehaduḥkheṁ carphaḍāveṁ |
krodheṁ devāṁsa phoḍāveṁ | to tamoguṇa || 36
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||
If one should suffer the restraint of the ‘many’
and toss and turn with bodily pains (when one
thinks that these troubles have come to me); if
out of anger, one destroys God then, that atma
is tamo guna.
37. देवाची जो निंदा करी। तो आशाबद ्धि अघोरी।
ु
जो संतसंग न धरी। तो तमोगण॥
३७॥
devācī jo niṁdā karī | to āśābaddhi aghorī |
jo saṁtasaṁga na dharī | to tamoguṇa || 37 ||
When that purush blames God (you yourself are
that purush ie. God) then, that atma is bound
by hopes and does ‘many’ terrible actions; when
that purush does not keep the company of the
Truth, then that atma is tamo guna.
ु सांगतां जो असाधारण।
38. ऐसा हा तमोगण।
्
परी तयागार
थ् निपण। कांह येक॥ ३८॥
aisā hā tamoguṇa | sāṁgatāṁ jo asādhāraṇa |
parī tyāgārtha nirūpaṇa | kāṁhīṁ yeka || 38 ||
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In these ways that thoughtless understanding
of the purush has become this tamo guna. But
if the meaning of *giving up/renouncement is
truly understood then, the One within this ‘all’
will remain (purush within the prakruti). *(siddharameshwar maharaj- real renunciation is
the giving up of the thought of the sense objects; without this, outer renunciation is very
diﬃcult)
ु परी हा पतनास कारण।
39. ऐस वरते् तो तमोगण।
्
्
मोपरापतीच लण। नवहे् येण॥
 ३९॥
aiseṁ varte to tamoguṇa | parī hā patanāsa kāraṇa
|
mokṣaprāptīceṁ lakṣaṇa | navhe yeṇeṁ || 39 ||
When that atma stays as tamo guna then, that
thoughtless Self gets caste down into hell and
if that thoughtless understanding is not then,
how can there be liberation? (that thoughtless
understanding is, I do not exist)
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् त् होईल सकळ।
् करमाच
् फळ। पराप
40. के लया
जनम् ःखाच मूळ। तटु े ना क॥ ४०॥
kelyā karmāceṁ phaḻa | prāpta hoīla sakaḻa |
janma duḥkhāceṁ mūḻa | tuṭenā kīṁ || 40 ||
Even if you gain this ‘all’ through the fruit of
your actions, still birth, the root of suffering,
has not been cut out (even the knowledge of the
‘all’ goes off and one must take birth again).
् खंडण। पाहिजे तो सतवग
्
् ण।
ु
41. वहावया
जनमाच
ु
तचि असे निपण। पढिले
समास॥ ४१॥
vhāvayā janmāceṁ khaṁḍaṇa | pāhije to satvaguṇa |
teṁci ase nirupaṇa | puḍhile samāsīṁ || 41 ||
Still in order to avoid rebirth, that atma should
first acquire this sattwa guna. Listen carefully,
for this sagun discourse is within the composition of words ahead.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
ु
तमोगणलणनाम समास सहावा॥ ६॥ २.६
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iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
tamoguṇalakṣaṇanāma samāsa sahāvā || 6 || 2.6
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 6 of Chapter 2
named „The Tamo Quality/Guna“ is concluded.
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2.7 Sattwa Quality
् ण
ु लण
समास सातवा : सतत् वग
samāsa sātavā : sattvaguṇa lakṣaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु जो ःखदायक दाण।
1. मागां बोलिला तमोगण।
्
ु परम ललभ॥
्
आतां ऐका सतवगण।
१॥
māgāṁ bolilā tamoguṇa | jo duḥkhadāyaka dāruṇa
|
ātāṁ aikā satvaguṇa | parama dullabha || 1 ||
Previously this ‘speech’ was the tamo guna and
then, that atma purush is the giver of extremely
harsh suffering (when this ‘speech’ is forgotten on account of tamo guna then, witnessing
is abandoned and that purush is confined to a
gross body). Now listen (forget everything you
have learnt up until now) and there will be this
sattwa guna and then that Supreme which was
most diﬃcult to achieve, will be achieved (He
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is most diﬃcult to acquire as long as ignorance
remains).
2. जो भजनाचा आधार। जो योगियांची थार।
जो निरसी संसार। ःखमूळ जो॥ २॥
jo bhajanācā ādhāra | jo yogiyāṁcī thāra |
jo nirasī saṁsāra | duḥkhamūḻa jo || 2 ||
That purush (ie. Witness) is the support of bhajan; that purush is the resting place of the yogi.
That purush destroys samsar and that purush
is the root of suffering (maharaj- ganesh is the
beginning of sagun and nirgun).
् गती। मारग् फुटे भगवंत।
3. जेण होये उततम
् ते॥ ३॥
ु त् ी। सायोजयता
जेण पाविजे मक
jeṇeṁ hoye uttama gatī | mārga phuṭe bhagavaṁtīṁ |
jeṇeṁ pāvije muktī | sāyojyatā te || 3 ||
Due to this mula maya (sattwa guna) there is
that highest state, I do not exist. This sattwa
guna opens the pathway to God and one should
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achieve Final Liberation, that Reality, by means of this mula maya (‘I am’). (Within mula
maya is that pure mula purush, but He forgets
Himself when He sees His reflection)
्
्
4. जो भकत् ांचा कवसा। जो भवारणवचा
भरवसा।
्
्
ु
मोलमीची दशा। तो सतवगण॥ ४॥
jo bhaktāṁcā koṁvasā | jo bhavārṇavīṁcā
bharvasā |
mokṣalakṣmīcī daśā | to satvaguṇa || 4 ||
That purush is the protector of devotion; that
purush is your only assurance within this ocean
of worldly existence. When that purush is this
liberation of lakshmi (‘I am’ feeling; but not her
spouse, narayan, I am not), then that atma is
the state of sattwa guna. (The purush is narayan, ishwara, shiva etc.)
् मंडण। जो महंतांच भूषण।
5. जो परमारथाच
् ण॥
ु
्
रजतमाच निरशन।
तो सतवग
५॥
jo paramārthāceṁ maṁḍaṇa | jo mahaṁtāṁceṁ
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bhūṣaṇa |
rajatamāceṁ nirśana | to satvaguṇa || 5 ||
Then that purush is this meeting place (ie. ‘all’);
then that purush is the adornment of knowledge
(the Knower has become the known). Then,
both raja and tamo gunas are dissolved due to
this sattwa guna of mula maya.
ु
6. जो परमसखकारी।
जो आनंदाची लहरी।
् तय॥
् ६॥
देऊनियां निवारी-। जनममृ
jo paramasukhakārī | jo ānaṁdācī laharī |
deūniyāṁ nivārī- | janmamṛtya || 6 ||
That purush is the Supreme and the giver of
happiness and that purush is the waves of bliss
of mula maya and that purush is the remover
of this cycle of birth and death. (It all depends
upon where He places His attention)
् मूळ पीठ।
ु याच
7. जो अानाचा सेवट। जो पण
जयाचेनि सांपडे वाट। परलोकाची॥ ७॥
jo ajñānācā sevaṭa | jo puṇyāceṁ mūḻa pīṭha |
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jayāceni sāṁpaḍe vāṭa | paralokācī || 7 ||
That purush is the end of ignorance (mula
maya); that purush is true merit and the origin
and support of mula maya, (both are inextricably bound to each other, but if prakruti goes
off then that purush becomes that One paramatma). Due to this sattwa guna of mula maya
the way to this ‘world beyond’ is found (forget
everything and know this world beyond names
and forms).
् ण।
ु देह उमटतां आपण।
8. ऐसा हा सतवग
तये कर् ियेच लण। ऐस असे॥ ८॥
aisā hā satvaguṇa | dehīṁ umaṭatāṁ āpaṇa |
taye kriyeceṁ lakṣaṇa | aiseṁ ase || 8 ||
When that thoughtless Self is this sattwa guna
then, you become apparent within this body (‘I
am’, ‘I am’); then that Reality has the attention of this ‘all’ action (first separate this sattwa guna from the three mixed gunas that to409
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gether create the world and body through objectification; this feeling ‘I am everything, everywhere’ is the pure sattwa guna).
् परे् मा अधिक। परपं
् च संपादणे लोकिक।
9. ईशवर
् विवेक। तो सतवग
् ण॥
ु
सदा सननिध
९॥
īśvarīṁ premā adhika | prapaṁca saṁpādaṇe lokika |
sadā sannidha viveka | to satvaguṇa || 9 ||
When your love for God is greater than your
love for the worldly acquiring the worldly (body
consciousness seeks only sensual enjoyments);
when vivek is always close by then, that atma
is sattwa guna.
10. संसारःख विसरवी। भकत् िमारग् विमळ दावी।
् ण॥
ु
भजनकर् िया उपजवी। तो सतवग
१०॥
saṁsāraduḥkha visaravī | bhaktimārga vimaḻa
dāvī |
bhajanakriyā upajavī | to satvaguṇa || 10 ||
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When that One forgets the suffering of this
worldly life; when that One reveals the straight path of devotion; when that One makes this
pure action of bhajan arise then, that atma is
sattwa guna (being in this sattwa guna is doings
bhajans).
्
्
11. परमारथाची
आवडी। उठे भावारथाची
गोडी।
् ण॥
ु
परोपकार तांतडी। तो सतवग
११॥
paramārthācī āvaḍī | uṭhe bhāvārthācī goḍī |
paropakārīṁ tāṁtaḍī | to satvaguṇa || 11 ||
When that One likes paramarth and there arises
a fondness for pure devotion; when one feels the
need to be That which uplifts this ‘all’ (when
one feels the need to be that atma) then, that
atma is sattwa guna.
्
् तरचा निरमळ।
्
्
ु यसीळ।
12. सनानसं
धया् पण
अभयां
्
् ण॥
ु
शरीर वसत् र् सोजवळ।
तो सतवग
१२॥
snānasaṁdhyā puṇyasīḻa | abhyāṁtarīṁcā nirmaḻa |
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śarīra vastreṁ sojvaḻa | to satvaguṇa || 12 ||
When there is this sacred bath and prayers/sandhya;4 when there is this purification
of the inner space and when there is the brilliant attire of this ‘all’ body then, that atma is
sattwa guna.
्
13. येजन आणी याजन। आधेन आणी अधयापन।
्
्
्
ु
ु य। तो सतवगण॥
सवय करी दानपण
१३॥
yejana āṇī yājana | ādhena āṇī adhyāpana |
svayeṁ karī dānapuṇya | to satvaguṇa || 13 ||
When one performs this fire sacrifice and offers
everything into these fires of knowledge; when
one studies the sacred books and teaches the
mind their meaning. When one’s very nature is
*charity then, that atma is sattwa guna. *(See
2.5.38; true charity is the donation of the mind
4

That juncture between the setting thought and the rising
thought, is the sandhi, and this is the real time of prayer/sandhya
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to this ‘all’)
14. निपणाची आवडी। जया हरिकथेची गोडी।
् ण॥
ु
कर् िया पालटे रोकडी। तो सतवग
१४॥
nirūpaṇācī āvaḍī | jayā harikathecī goḍī |
kriyā pālaṭe rokaḍī | to satvaguṇa || 14 ||
When one has a liking for this sagun discourse;
when one has a fondness for this ‘story’ of
hari; when the actions are turned into this everpresent sagun action, then that atma is sattwa
guna.
्
15. अशवदान
गजदान। गोदान भूमिदान।
् च दान-। करी तो सतवग
् ण॥
ु
नाना रतनां
१५॥
aśvadāneṁ gajadāneṁ | godāneṁ bhūmidāneṁ |
nānā ratnāṁcīṁ dāneṁ- | karī to satvaguṇa || 15
||
When that gives away the horses and gives away
the elephants; when that gives away the cows
and this world (stops objectifying and sees all
with equal vision); and when that gives away
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the jewels of the ‘many’ then, that is the sattwa
guna (maharaj- to the Saint, a diamond and a
dried up piece of shit, are the same).
्
्
16. धनदान वसत् रदान।
अननदान
उदकदान।
् ्मणसंतरपण।
् ण॥
ु
्
करी बराह
तो सतवग
१६॥
dhanadāna vastradāna | annadāna udakadāna |
karī brāhmaṇasaṁtarpaṇa | to satvaguṇa || 16 ||
When one gives away one’s wealth (ie. the
power of objectifying) and one’s coverings (“I
am a body” notion); when one gives away this
divine ‘food’ (of the ‘I am’) and when one gives away the great water element (‘soft’ objectification); when one satisfies the desire of
the brahman (to stop objectifying and simply
know) then, that atma is sattwa guna. (When
this ‘all’ becomes these great elements there is
objectivity. This ‘all’ is the wind element and
it is always accompanied by the space element.
At that time you see yourself everywhere. When
awareness begins to move outside then there is
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a knowing of a world outside of yourself. This
is the fire element. When individual forms start
to appear, just as waves rise out of the ocean,
then there is the water element and ‘soft’ objectification. Finally when these forms become
gross and appear real and you see yourself as a
body in a vast objective world, that is the earth
element. All this creating of objects will cease
when you stop thinking continually about this
world)
् उद ्यापन दान।
् माघसनान
् । वरत
्
17. कारतिकस
नान
् ण॥
ु
निःकाम तीरथ् उपोषणे। तो सतवग
१७॥
kārtikasnāneṁ māghasnāneṁ | vrateṁ udyāpaneṁ dāneṁ |
niḥkāma tīrtheṁ upoṣaṇe | to satvaguṇa || 17 ||
To take ceremonial baths in the winter months
of kartik and margh; to observe religious selfimposed restrictions and follow various rites; to
fast and go on pilgrimage with no desire in mind
is sattwa guna.
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्
्
18. सहसरभोजन
लभोजन। विविध परकारच
दान।
् ण
ु । कामना रजोगण॥
ु
निःकाम करी सतवग
१८॥
sahasrabhojaneṁ lakṣabhojaneṁ | vividha
prakārīṁcīṁ dāneṁ |
niḥkāma karī satvaguṇeṁ | kāmanā rajoguṇa ||
18 ||
There are the enjoyments of the thousands of
objects of this world and there is the enjoyment
of this attention of the ‘all’ when these ways of
the ‘many’ are offered (the way of the ‘all’ is the
giving away of the ‘many’ objects). When the
doer is free of desire then, that atma is sattwa
guna and when it does with desire then, that
atma is rajo guna.
् । बांध े वापी सरोवर ।
् अरपी् जो अगरार
19. तीरथ
् ण॥
ु
बांध े देवाळय सिखर । तो सतवग
१९॥
tīrthīṁ arpī jo agrāreṁ | bāṁdhe vāpī sarovareṁ |
bāṁdhe devāḻayeṁ sikhareṁ | to satvaguṇa || 19
||
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When that purush sets aside a place for the
brahmin (Knower of brahman) at this sacred
pilgrimage place within; when that purush constructs the wells and reservoirs of pure water
(siddharameshwar maharaj- these are the containers to hold that pure knowledge) and when
that purush builds a spire of *vignyan upon this
temple of knowledge then, that is sattwa guna.
(This temple is a metaphor for knowledge and it
is to be established within) *(siddharameshwar
maharaj once told His disciples, ‘Up until now,
I have taught you knowledge and today I am
going to place the spire on this temple of
knowledge. This is vignyan and that destroys
this knowledge)
20. देवद ्वार पडशाळा। पाईरीया दीपमाळा।
् ण॥
ु
वृदं ावन पार पिंपळा-। बांध े तो सतवग
२०॥
devadvārīṁ paḍaśāḻā | pāīrīyā dīpamāḻā |
vṛṁdāvaneṁ pāra piṁpaḻā- | bāṁdhe to satvaguṇa
|| 20 ||
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When one builds the resting place for pilgrims
in this temple within; when one builds steps and
rows of lighted lamps to show the way (pointers
to make the way easier); when one builds a special place for the pinpal tree5 to grow then, that
atma is sattwa guna.
्
21. लाव वन उपवन। पषु पवाटिका
जीवन।
् च मन। तो सतवग
् ण॥
ु
निववी तापसयां
२१॥
lāvīṁ vaneṁ upavaneṁ | puṣpavāṭikā jīvaneṁ |
nivavī tāpasyāṁcīṁ maneṁ | to satvaguṇa || 21
||
When one establishes a beautiful garden in this
wild forest called the world (even ram got lost
in this forest), with running water (water of life)
and sweet smelling flowers (experiences); when
that gives peace to the mind of the ascetic then,
5

The pinpal tree is the sacred tree that has its roots in
heaven above. It is called ashwattham in sanskrit and it means;
does not even remain for a day ie. knowledge; when you sleep,
where is knowledge?
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that is sattwa guna
्
ु र। पाईरीया नदीतीर।
22. संधयामठ
आणि भये
् ण॥
ु
भांडारगृह देवद ्वार। बांध तो सतवग
२२।
saṁdhyāmaṭha āṇi bhuyerīṁ | pāīrīyā nadītīrīṁ |
bhāṁḍāragṛheṁ devadvārīṁ | bāṁdheṁ to satvaguṇa || 22||
When one builds a place of prayer (ie. to know
this space between two thoughts) and hidden
halls below the surface (of this mind); when
one constructs the steps down to the river (of
knowledge) and builds a treasury room for vignyan in this temple of knowledge then that is
sattwa guna.
् । तेथ नंदादीप घालण।
23. नाना देवांच जे सथान
् ण॥
ु
वाहे आळं कार भूषण। तो सतवग
२३॥
nānā devāṁcīṁ je sthāneṁ | tetheṁ naṁdādīpa
ghālaṇeṁ |
vāhe āḻaṁkāra bhūṣaṇeṁ | to satvaguṇa || 23 ||
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When the ‘many’ objects are this place of God
then, ‘there’ is that light and it is always kept
lit before this ‘all’ (that pure purush gives light
to this world of knowledge); when all forms of
beautiful things are offered then, that is sattwa
guna.
24. जगट मृदांग टाळ। दमामे नगारे काहळ।
्
्
ु वरादिक॥
नाना वाद ्यांच े कललोळ।
सस
२४॥
jeṁgaṭa mṛdāṁga ṭāḻa | damāme nagāre kāhaḻa |
nānā vādyāṁce kalloḻa | susvarādika || 24 ||
Then there is the playing of gongs, murdang
and *tala, big and small drums and flutes and
the ‘many’ sounds are this sweet tune ‘I am’
(‘I am, I am’; the playing of these instruments
are all metaphors for devotion and abiding
in spiritual understanding). *(siddharameshwar
maharaj- to always remember your swarup)
25. नाना समगरी् सदं ु र। देवाळ घाली नर।
् तो सतवग
् ण॥
ु
हरिभजन जो ततपर।
२५॥
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nānā samagrī suṁdara | devāḻaīṁ ghālī nara |
haribhajanīṁ jo tatpara | to satvaguṇa || 25 ||
When man enters within this temple and the
‘many’ thoughts are collected together into this
beautiful ‘speech’; when that purush is absorbed in the bhajan of hari then, that is the sattwa guna.
ु
26. छेतर् आणी सखासन
। दिंड ्या पताका निशाण।
् ण॥
ु
्
वाहे चामर सूरयापान
। तो सतवग
२६॥
chetreṁ āṇī sukhāsaneṁ | diṁḍyā patākā niśāṇeṁ
|
vāhe cāmareṁ sūryāpāneṁ | to satvaguṇa || 26
||
Then this ‘seat of happiness’ is protected and
there is the victory procession of God. Then the
insignia of that Great King is raised and that
is the sattwa guna.
् ।
ु सीवन े। रंगमाळा संमारजन
27. वृदं ावन तळ
्
्
ु
ऐसी परीति घेतली मन। तो सतवगण॥ २७॥
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vṛṁdāvaneṁ tuḻasīvane | raṁgamāḻā saṁmārjaneṁ |
aisī prīti ghetalī maneṁ | to satvaguṇa || 27 ||
When there is this garden where the ‘all’ is
assembled and a raised platform on which
the tulsi plant is grown (maharaj –tu-you;
laya-dissolution, si-to be; you are dissolved);
when the mind cleans the ground and makes
a beautiful rangoli (beautiful picture of colour)
then, that is sattwa guna.6
6

siddharameshwar maharaj- That thoughtless Knower has
become this variegated visible world; a picture painted by our
own thoughts. But look carefully and understand that within
this gross world there is, inside and outside this knowledge,
beyond the colours. My dear disciples, doing the guru’s mantra
with eyes half closed, drushti anta drushti suranga. karuniya
samadrushti maga. nana tarheche ranga suranga. raktashwetapita ahe. pudhe nilavarna teja janave . . . (These are extracts
from the guru’s daily bhajan. It means; seeing with inner vision
there is that beautiful form. This is the vision of knowledge.
Then the many and various colours are this one beautiful form.
When the red, white, and yellow are seen with this knowingness, then everywhere will be the splendour of that infinite
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28. सदं ु र नाना उपकरण् । मंडप चांदवे आसन।
् ण॥
ु
् । तो सतवग
देवाळ समरपण
२८॥
suṁdareṁ nānā upakarṇeṁ | maṁḍapa cāṁdave
āsaneṁ |
devāḻaīṁ samarpaṇeṁ | to satvaguṇa || 28 ||
When this beautiful ‘speech’ offers the ‘many’
words to God then, this pathway to God is
surrounded by a canopy of colour; when all this
is offered in this temple of knowledge within,
then that is sattwa guna.
्
29. देवाकारण खाद ्य। नाना परकार
न ैवेद ्य।
Self). nilavarma te bimbakashi, chaitanyachi musa tyamadhye
vastu jadali ase. And when you understand the splendour of
that Self hidden within this mould of chaitanya then, this is the
study of your Self. And now open wide your half-closed eyes
and with those open eyes understand what is outside. Understand it is you, that Self who is seeing yourself outside. Then
everywhere is this Lord of the colours. Take anything and understand it is that Self. When everything outside is broken,
smashed and burnt to ashes then, that One splendour will be
seen.
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् ण॥
ु
अपूरव् फळ अरपी् सद ्य। तो सतवग
२९॥
devākāraṇeṁ khādya | nānā prakārīṁ naivedya |
apūrva phaḻeṁ arpī sadya | to satvaguṇa || 29 ||
This is God’s food; it is the sanctified food
of the ‘I am’ within these ways of the ‘many’.
When this fruit ‘I am’ that was never been presented before, is now offered then, that is sattwa
guna.
् वाची
्
30. ऐसी भकत् ीची आवडी। नीच दासयत
गोडी।
् देवद ्वार झाडी। तो सतवग
् ण॥
ु
सवय
३०॥
aisī bhaktīcī āvaḍī | nīca dāsyatvācī goḍī |
svayeṁ devadvāra jhāḍī | to satvaguṇa || 30 ||
When the devotee has such love for God then,
God Himself is happy to serve him. Then God
Himself keeps His door-way clean and patiently
waits and that is sattwa guna.
्
्
्
31. तिथी परव् मोहोतसाव।
तेथ जयाचा
अंतरभाव।
् ण॥
ु
् अरपी् तो सतवग
काया वाचा मन सरव-।
३१॥
tithī parva mohotsāva | tetheṁ jyācā aṁtarbhāva |
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kāyā vācā maneṁ sarva- | arpī to satvaguṇa || 31
||
This is the time of great joy and celebration
when the inner faith of that purush is kept
‘there’ (in brahman); when the body, speech
and this ‘all’ are offered by the mind then, that
is sattwa guna.
् गंध माळा आणी धशर।
ु
32. हरिकथेसी ततपर।
् ण॥
ु
घेऊन उभ निरंतर। तो सतवग
३२॥
harikathesī tatpara | gaṁdheṁ māḻā āṇī dhuśara |
gheūna ubhīṁ niraṁtara | to satvaguṇa || 32 ||
When one is absorbed in this ‘story’ of hari
then, this is the sandal paste, garland and kumkum (this is real puja). When this ‘story’ is completely and always told (everything is He now)
then, that is sattwa guna.
्
ु त् ि सामगरी।
33. नर अथवा नारी। येथानशक
् ण॥
ु
घेऊन उभ देवद ्वार। तो सतवग
३३॥
nara athavā nārī | yethānuśakti sāmagrī |
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gheūna ubhīṁ devadvārīṁ | to satvaguṇa || 33 ||
When a man or woman through this power of
the ‘all’, takes this their body concept and offers it completely and always at the door of God
then, that is sattwa guna.
34. महतकृ् तय् सांडून माग। देवास ये लागवेग।
् ण॥
ु
भकत् ि निकट आंतरंग। तो सतवग
३४॥
mahatkṛtya sāṁḍūna māgeṁ | devāsa ye lāgavegeṁ |
bhakti nikaṭa āṁtaraṁgeṁ | to satvaguṇa || 34 ||
There is this great ‘action’ when the past is let
slip (one forgets everything) and then one comes quickly running to God; when the devotee
draws near to this inner space of the ‘all’, then
that is sattwa guna.
35. थोरपण सांडून री। नीच कृ तय् आंगीकारी।
् उभा देवद ्वार। तो सतवग
् ण॥
ु
तिषठत
३५॥
thorapaṇa sāṁḍūna durī | nīca kṛtya āṁgīkārī |
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tiṣṭhata ubhā devadvārīṁ | to satvaguṇa || 35 ||
When one’s greatness is left far away and
that continuous and constant action is accepted; when one naturally waits, completely and
always at the door of God and that is sattwa
guna.
् तांबोल भोजन।
36. देवालाग उपोषण। वरजी
्
्
् ण॥
ु
नितय न ेम जप धयान-। करी तो सतवग
३६॥
devālāgīṁ upoṣaṇa | varjī tāṁbola bhojana |
nitya nema japa dhyāna- | karī to satvaguṇa || 36
||
When one leaves aside *good food and pan leaf
and fasts for God (I do not eat, the body eats);
when one establishes the regular practice of
japa and meditation then, that is sattwa guna.
(maharaj- don’t be specific; “I want this specific
food and I don’t want that” etc.)
37. शबद् कठीण न बोले। अतिन ेमेसी चाले।
् ण॥
ु
योगी जेण तोषविले। तो सतवग
३७॥
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śabda kaṭhīṇa na bole | atinemesī cāle |
yogī jeṇeṁ toṣavile | to satvaguṇa || 37 ||
When one does not ‘speak’ these harsh and
gross words of maya and is very correct and
sure of one’s practice (‘I am He’); when the yogi
gets the satisfaction of this ‘I am’ then, that is
sattwa guna.
्
38. सांडूनिया अभिमान। निःकाम करी कीरतन।
् ण॥
ु
शवे् द रोमांच सफ् ु राण। तो सतवग
३८॥
sāṁḍūniyā abhimāna | niḥkāma karī kīrtana |
śveda romāṁca sphurāṇa | to satvaguṇa || 38 ||
When the body ego is let slip and one does kirtana without any desire (to pervade, is to sing
kirtana); when the hard heart melts and there
arises ecstatic delight then, that is sattwa guna.
्
39. अंतर देवाच धयान।
तेण निडारले नयन।
्
् ण॥
ु
पडे देहाच विसमरण।
तो सतवग
३९॥
aṁtarīṁ devāceṁ dhyāna | teṇeṁ niḍārale nayana
|
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paḍe dehāceṁ vismaraṇa | to satvaguṇa || 39 ||
When one meditates on that God within the
inner space (‘I am beyond anything that can be
seen or perceived’); when one’s eyes are fixed
on that Reality and this carcass of the body is
forgotten, then that is sattwa guna.
्
् नये विकृ ती।
40. हरिकथेची अति परीति।
सरवथा
् ण॥
्
ु
आदिक परेमा आदिअत
४०॥
ं । तो सतवग
harikathecī ati prīti | sarvathā naye vikṛtī |
ādika premā ādiaṁtīṁ | to satvaguṇa || 40 ||
When there is great love for this ‘story’ of hari
and there is never ever any deviation from that;
when one’s love is for that which is at the beginning through to the end (ever-present within
every experience), then that is sattwa guna.
्
ु  नाम हात टाळी। नाचत बोले बरीदावळी।
41. मख
् ण॥
ु
ु
घेऊन लावी पायधळी।
तो सतवग
४१॥
mukhīṁ nāma hātīṁ ṭāḻī | nācata bole brīdāvaḻī |
gheūna lāvī pāyadhuḻī | to satvaguṇa || 41 ||
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When on ones lips there is this ‘name’ of God
and in ones possession there are the tala (ie.
remembrance of the swarup); when one dances
(everywhere ‘I am’) and ‘speaks’ of the pervasiveness of God and takes the dust of the Saint’s
feet and places it on ones forehead (understands
all is dust) then, that is sattwa guna.
् ।
42. देहाभिमान गळे । विष वैरागय् परबळे
् ण॥
् माया ऐस कळे । तो सतवग
ु
मिथया
४२॥
dehābhimāna gaḻe | viṣaīṁ vairāgya prabaḻe |
mithyā māyā aiseṁ kaḻe | to satvaguṇa || 42 ||
When one has no pride of the body then, powerful vairagya towards the objects of sensual pleasure arises; when one understands these false
affections then that is sattwa guna.
43. कांह करावा उपाये। संसार गतं ु ोन काये।
् ण॥
ु
उकलवी ऐस दये। तो सतवग
४३॥
kāṁhīṁ karāvā upāye | saṁsārīṁ guṁtona kāye |
ukalavī aiseṁ hṛdaye | to satvaguṇa || 43 ||
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“This remedy of the ‘all’ should be created, why
should one stay entangled in samsar?” When
such understanding arises in the heart, then
that is sattwa guna.
् मन। कांह कराव भजन।
44. संसारासी तरासे
् ण॥
ु
ऐस मन उठे ान। तो सतवग
४४॥
saṁsārāsī trāse mana | kāṁhīṁ karāveṁ bhajana
|
aiseṁ manīṁ uṭhe jñāna | to satvaguṇa || 44 ||
“samsar brings pain to the mind and by bhajan,
this ‘all’ is formed.” When such knowledge arises
in the mind then, that is sattwa guna.
्
्
् ेमी।
ु आशरम।
45. असतां आपले
अतयादर
नितयन
्
्
ु
सदा परीती लागे राम। तो सतवगण॥ ४५॥
asatāṁ āpule āśramīṁ | atyādareṁ nityanemī |
sadā prītī lāge rāmīṁ | to satvaguṇa || 45 ||
When one stays within one’s own shelter; when
one always gives respect and regard to this; then
one has love for ram then, that is sattwa guna.
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् जो निकट।
46. सकळांचा आला वीट। परमारथ
् तो सतवग
् ण॥
ु
आघात उपजे धारिषट।
४६॥
sakaḻāṁcā ālā vīṭa | paramārthīṁ jo nikaṭa |
āghātīṁ upaje dhāriṣṭa | to satvaguṇa || 46 ||
When there arises a weariness for this ‘all’ then,
you are a *paramarthi and that purush is close
by (by remaining in this sattwa guna of simply
knowing, gradually there arises the feeling of
detachment from this ‘all’/knowledge); when in
calamity (“I am a body”), courage and patience
arise then, that is sattwa guna. *(One who is
making paramarth)
्
47. सरवकाळ
उदासीन। नाना भोग विटे मन।
् ण॥
ु
आठवे भगवदभ् जन। तो सतवग
४७॥
sarvakāḻa udāsīna | nānā bhogīṁ viṭe mana |
āṭhave bhagavadbhajana | to satvaguṇa || 47 ||
When detachment is created in this time of the
‘all’ then, the enjoyments of the ‘many’ are tiresome only; then the mind remembers the bha432
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jans of God, and that is sattwa guna.
् मन आठवे भगवंत।
् न ब ैसे चितत।
48. पदारथ
् ण॥
ु
् तो सतवग
ऐसा ढ भावारथ।
४८॥
padārthīṁ na baise citta | manīṁ āṭhave bhagavaṁta |
aisā dṛḍha bhāvārtha | to satvaguṇa || 48 ||
When the chitta does not settle in this object
of the ‘all’ then, the mind remembers God (the
One who knows this ‘all’ ie. ‘I am the witnessing
*purush’). When there is such firm conviction
then, that atma is sattwa guna. *(maharajwhatever is seen or perceived is not true; still
He is there)
49. लोक बोलती विकारी। तरी आदिक परे् मा धरी।
् बाणे अंतर। तो सतवग
् ण॥
ु
निशचय
४९॥
loka bolatī vikārī | tarī ādika premā dharī |
niścaya bāṇe aṁtarīṁ | to satvaguṇa || 49 ||
The gross world is a modification within this
‘speech’ and therefore with great love, one
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should hold on tight to this ‘speech’. When this
conviction is impressed upon the mind then,
that atma is sattwa guna.
्
् सफ् ु रे। ससवप
50. अंतर सफू् रती
तरक् भरे।
् ण॥
ु
नषट् संदहे निवारे। तो सतवग
५०॥
aṁtarīṁ sphūrtī sphure | sasvarūpīṁ tarka bhare
|
naṣṭa saṁdeha nivāre | to satvaguṇa || 50 ||
When there is the arising of this inspiration
‘I am’ in the inner space; when the logic that
has covered over one’s own swarup is destroyed;
when one wards off body consciousness then,
that atma is sattwa guna
्
51. शरीर लावाव कारण। साेप उठे अंतःकरणी।
् णाची
ु
सतवग
करणी। ऐसी असे॥ ५१॥
śarīra lāvāveṁ kāraṇīṁ | sākṣepa uṭhe aṁtaḥkarṇī
|
satvaguṇācī karaṇī | aisī ase || 51 ||
When the body of this ‘all’ is properly used
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and such resolve arises in this inner faculty of
knowing; then there is this ‘doing’ of the sattwa
guna.
् उपजे जया।
् आणि दया। निशचय
52. शांति मा
् ण
ु जाणावा तया। अंतर आला॥ ५२॥
सतवग
śāṁti kṣmā āṇi dayā | niścaya upaje jayā |
satvaguṇa jāṇāvā tayā | aṁtarīṁ ālā || 52 ||
When such a conviction arises then, mula maya
is full of peace, forgiveness and compassion;
then that Reality should be known as the sattwa
guna within this inner space.
्
्
ु त।
53. आले अतीत अभयागत।
जाऊं न ेदी जो भकिस
् ण॥
ु
ु त् ी दान देन। तो सतवग
येथानशक
५३॥
āle atīta abhyāgata | jāūṁ nedī jo bhukista |
yethānuśaktī dāna dena | to satvaguṇa || 53 ||
When the uninvited guest (the one who does
not need to be invited/knowledge) turns up and
one does not let him leave hungry (God hungers
for devotion); when one offers one’s own wealth
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by means of this power (‘all’) then, that atma
is sattwa guna.
्
्
ु ।
54. तडितापडी दैनयवाण
। आल आशरमाचे
नि गण
् देण। तो सतवग
् ण॥
ु
तयालाग सथळ
५४॥
taḍitāpaḍī dainyavāṇeṁ | āleṁ āśramāceni guṇeṁ
|
tayālāgīṁ sthaḻa deṇeṁ | to satvaguṇa || 54 ||
When a poor religious wanderer comes to seek
the benefit of shelter; it is that sattwa guna that
gives him a place to stay.
् आपदा। परी विमख
् अननची
ु नवहे् कदा।
55. आशरम
् ण॥
ु
ु दे सरवदा।
्
शकत् िनसार
तो सतवग
५५॥
āśramīṁ annacī āpadā | parī vimukha navhe kadā
|
śaktinusāra de sarvadā | to satvaguṇa || 55 ||
Though there may be a lack of this ‘food’ (the
essential food of ‘I am’) within one’s place of
shelter, still one never turns one’s face away
(resolve is maintained); when one always gives
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with the understanding of this power of ‘I am’
(everyone is myself) then, that atma is sattwa
guna
56. जेण जिंकिली रसना। तृपत् जयाची वासना।
् ण॥
ु
जयास नाह कामना। तो सतवग
५६॥
jeṇeṁ jiṁkilī rasanā | tṛpta jayācī vāsanā |
jayāsa nāhīṁ kāmanā | to satvaguṇa || 56 ||
When the tongue is subdued/conquered (no
body consciousness) by mula maya; when the
vasana (ie. to be) of mula maya has been satisfied completely; when mula maya has no desire
for other things, then that atma is sattwa guna.
् च जाला आघात।
57. होणार त ैस होत जात। परपं
्
्
् ण॥
ु
डळमळिना जयाच चितत। तो सतवग
५७॥
hoṇāra taiseṁ hota jāta | prapaṁcīṁ jālā āghāta |
ḍaḻamaḻinā jyāceṁ citta | to satvaguṇa || 57 ||
Whatever will come, let it come and whatever
will go, let it go. In this worldly life calamities
are sure to come and yet when the chitta of
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that purush is not disturbed, then that atma is
sattwa guna.
ु सोडिल जेण।
58. येका भगवंताकारण। सरव् सख
् ण॥
ु
के ल देहाच सांडण। तो सतवग
५८॥
yekā bhagavaṁtākāraṇeṁ | sarva sukha soḍileṁ
jeṇeṁ |
keleṁ dehāceṁ sāṁḍaṇeṁ | to satvaguṇa || 58 ||
For this One God, the happiness of this ‘all’ is
let go by mula maya; when this creation of the
‘all’ body is let slip away then, that atma is
sattwa guna.
59. विष धांव े वासना। परी तो कदा डळमळिना।
् धारिषट् चळे ना। तो सतवग
् ण॥
ु
जयाच
५९॥
viṣaīṁ dhāṁve vāsanā | parī to kadā ḍaḻamaḻinā |
jyāceṁ dhāriṣṭa caḻenā | to satvaguṇa || 59 ||
When the vasana to be runs to the objects of
sense and still that atma never moves; when the
fortitude of that purush does not move then,
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that is sattwa guna.
60. देह आपदेन  पीडला। धु े तृषने  वोसावला।
् राहिला। तो सतवग
् ण॥
ु
तरी निशचयो
६०॥
deha āpadeneṁ pīḍalā | kṣudhe tṛṣeneṁ vosāvalā |
tarī niścayo rāhilā | to satvaguṇa || 60 ||
Even if the body falls into great trouble and has
to suffer hunger and thirst, still this conviction
remains and that atma is sattwa guna (maharajwhen the belly is empty, you can know the Reality).
् समाधान।
्
61. शरवण
आणी मनन। निजधयास
्
् ण॥
ु
शदु ्ध जाल आतमान।
तो सतवग
६१॥
śravaṇa āṇī manana | nijadhyāseṁ samādhāna |
śuddha jāleṁ ātmajñāna | to satvaguṇa || 61 ||
First there is shravan (to listen to the ‘I am’)
and manana (to keep it in one’s mind), and
then due to *nijadhyas (maharaj- natural meditation) there is complete contentment. When
one has this knowledge of atma then that is
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sattwa guna. *(See 19.5.28; to enter and stay
‘there’/brahman)
62. जयास अहंकार नसे। न ैराशता विलसे।
् ण॥
ु
जयापास कृ पा वसे। तो सतवग
६२॥
jayāsa ahaṁkāra nase | nairāśatā vilase |
jayāpāsīṁ kṛpā vase | to satvaguṇa || 62 ||
When mula maya has no ego, it shines freed of
all hopes. When grace/*krupa stays near mula
maya then that atma is sattwa guna. *(maharajkrupa: kara, to do; paha, to see. Therefore do
what the Master says and see for yourself)
्
63. सकळांस नमर् बोले। मरयादा
धन चाले।
् ण॥
ु
सरव् जन तोषविले। तो सतवग
६३॥
sakaḻāṁsīṁ namra bole | maryādā dharūna cāle |
sarva jana toṣavile | to satvaguṇa || 63 ||
When there is this humble ‘speech’ to the ‘all’;
when one moves with such decorum and respect; when this ‘all’ makes the mind happy
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then, that atma is the sattwa guna.
्
64. सकळ जनास आरजव।
नाह विरोधास ठाव।
् ण॥
ु
परोपकार वेची जीव। तो सतवग
६४॥
sakaḻa janāsīṁ ārjava | nāhīṁ virodhāsa ṭhāva |
paropakārīṁ vecī jīva | to satvaguṇa || 64 ||
When there is the sincerity of this ‘all’ then,
there is no place for hostility in the mind; when
the jiva chooses to be that which uplifts this
‘all’ (ie. atma) then, that is sattwa guna.
्
्
्धी करावी।
65. आपकारयान
जीव। परकारयसिद
्
ु
्
मरोन कीरती उरवावी। तो सतवगण॥ ६५॥
āpakāryāhūna jīvīṁ | parakāryasiddhī karāvī |
marona kīrtī uravāvī | to satvaguṇa || 65 ||
Rather than our actions being performed within
the jiva, there should be the establishment of
this action of the ‘all’. Thus, when the jiva dies
then, one’s pervasiveness remains and that is
the sattwa guna.
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् देख े आपण।
् दोषगण।
ु षटीस
66. परावयाचे
् ण॥
ु
समदु ्राऐसी साठवण। तो सतवग
६६॥
parāvyāce doṣaguṇa | dṛṣṭīsa dekhe āpaṇa |
samudrāaisī sāṭhavaṇa | to satvaguṇa || 66 ||
These flawed gunas belong to another (to the
mind/jiva); and it is you, this ‘I am’, who understands this guna of the ‘all’. When everything is brought together, just like an ocean,
then that is the sattwa guna.
् साहाण। परत
् तर
् न देण।
् योत
67. नीच उततर
्
्
ु
आला करोध सावरण। तो सतवगण॥
६७॥
nīca uttara sāhāṇeṁ | pratyottara na deṇeṁ |
ālā krodha sāvaraṇeṁ | to satvaguṇa || 67 ||
When this continuous reply (reply to the mind,
‘I am He’) is maintained and nothing further
is said (no more conjecture, opinions etc); and
even if anger arises still this ‘I am’ should still be
respectfully guarded then, that is sattwa guna.
(maharaj- when you are angry there is the thou442
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ght ‘I should not be too angry’, you calculate
how angry you can be…but the Saint is completely angry)
् वीण गांजिती। नानापरी पीडा करिती।
68. अनयाय
् तो सतवग
् ण॥
ु
ु  हि साठवी चितत।
तितक
६८॥
anyāyeṁvīṇa gāṁjitī | nānāparī pīḍā karitī |
titukeṁhi sāṭhavī cittīṁ | to satvaguṇa || 68 ||
When That which is without fault, is tormented
and teased then, the ‘many’ creates so much
suffering. But when this torment is only in the
*chitta then, that is sattwa guna. *(One does
not take the touch ie. the body suffers but I do
not suffer)
्
69. शरीर घीस साहाण। रजनास
मिळोन जाण।
् ण॥
ु
निंदकास उपकार करण। हा सतवग
६९॥
śarīreṁ ghīsa sāhāṇeṁ | durjanāsīṁ miḻona jāṇeṁ
|
niṁdakāsa upakāra karaṇeṁ | hā satvaguṇa || 69
||
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When this ‘I am’ body endures these troubles
then, the one far from atma (body consciousness mind) meets this knowing ‘all’; when
this takes care of that one who censures it (ie.
the mind) then, that is the sattwa guna.
70. मन भलतीकडे धाव। त विवेक आवराव।
् ण॥
ु
इंद ्रिय दमन कराव। तो सतवग
७०॥
mana bhalatīkaḍe dhāveṁ | teṁ vivekeṁ āvarāveṁ
|
iṁdriyeṁ damana karāveṁ | to satvaguṇa || 70
||
When that mind which runs around in all directions is brought under control by vivek; when
the sense organs are gathered together, then
that is the sattwa guna.
्
71. सतक् र् िया आचरावी। असतक् र् िया तयागावी।
् ण॥
ु
वाट भकत् ीची धरावी। तो सतवग
७१॥
satkriyā ācarāvī | asatkriyā tyāgāvī |
vāṭa bhaktīcī dharāvī | to satvaguṇa || 71 ||
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One should perform this pure action (ie. ‘He
does’); one should abandon the untrue actions
(“I am a doing”); when one holds fast to this
path of devotion (to not be separate is devotion), then that atma is sattwa guna.
्
72. सतक् र् िया आचरावी। असतक् र् िया तयागावी।
् ण॥
ु
वाट भकत् ीची धरावी। तो सतवग
७१॥
satkriyā ācarāvī | asatkriyā tyāgāvī |
vāṭa bhaktīcī dharāvī | to satvaguṇa || 71 ||
When one likes this early morning bath (by my
own light, this world has appeared) and when
one enjoys listening to the ancient One/purush;
when the ‘many’ thoughts within this mantra
‘I am’ worships God then, that is the sattwa
guna.
्
्
े ततपर।
73. परवकाळ
अतिसादर। वसंतपूजस
् ची परीती
् ण॥
् थोर। तो सतवग
ु
जयंतयां
७३॥
parvakāḻīṁ atisādara | vasaṁtapūjesa tatpara |
jayaṁtyāṁcī prītī thora | to satvaguṇa || 73 ||
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When one has great respect for this holy festival
in this time of the ‘all’ and when one is absorbed
in this puja of vishnu (He knows); when one has
love for the birth of the brahman then, that is
the sattwa guna.
् देण।
74. विदेसिं मेल मरण। तयास संसकार
् ण॥
ु
अथवा सादर होण। तो सतवग
७४॥
videsiṁ meleṁ maraṇeṁ | tayāsa saṁskāra deṇeṁ
|
athavā sādara hoṇeṁ | to satvaguṇa || 74 ||
When that Reality dies in this ‘gathering’ in
the foreign land (ie. this gross world) and one
performs this purification ceremony; or when
one offers one’s deep respect to That then, that
is the sattwa guna.
75. कोणी येकास मारी। तयास जाऊन वारी।
् ण॥
ु
ु त् करी। तो सतवग
जीव बंधनमक
७५॥
koṇī yekāsa mārī | tayāsa jāūna vārī |
jīva baṁdhanamukta karī | to satvaguṇa || 75 ||
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When that One who is within everyone is beaten and you go to the Reality and destroy the
one who beats it (ie. the gross thoughts); when
the jiva is freed from bondage then that is sattwa guna
्
्
76. लिंग लाहोल अभिशेष। नामसमरण
विशवास।
् ण॥
ु
् अवकाश। तो सतवग
देवदरशन
७६॥
liṁgeṁ lāholīṁ abhiśeṣa | nāmasmaraṇīṁ viśvāsa
|
devadarśanīṁ avakāśa | to satvaguṇa || 76 ||
When one installs/establishes that linga (ie.
shiva) by the faithful remembrance of God’s
‘name’; when one creates this space within and
has the *darshan/‘vision of God’ then, that is
sattwa guna. *(When nothing is there, He is
there)
ु हेलावे।
77. संत देखोनि धाव। परम सख
् सरवभाव
् ण॥
ु
्
नमसकारी
। तो सतवग
७७॥
saṁta dekhoni dhāveṁ | parama sukha helāve |
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namaskārī sarvabhāveṁ | to satvaguṇa || 77 ||
When one runs to see the Eternal/Saint and
that Supreme sways to and fro in delight; when
one bows down with the understanding of this
‘all’ then, that is sattwa guna
78. संतकृ पा होय जयास। तेण उद ्धरिला वंश।
्
् ण
ु ॥ ७८॥
तो ईशवराचा
अंश। सतवग
saṁtakṛpā hoya jayāsa | teṇeṁ uddharilā vaṁśa |
to īśvarācā aṁśa | satvaguṇeṁ || 78 ||
When mula maya receives the blessing of the
Eternal; when one is lifted out of this family of
worldly existence then, that is a part of ishwara
(purush) due to this sattwa guna.
् ग् दाखवी जना। जो लावी हरिभजना।
79. सनमार
् ण॥
ु
ान सिकवी अाना। तो सतवग
७९॥
sanmārga dākhavī janā | jo lāvī haribhajanā |
jñāna sikavī ajñānā | to satvaguṇa || 79 ||
When one shows the mind the true path and
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that purush establishes the bhajan of hari; when
knowledge is taught to the ignorant mind then,
that atma is sattwa guna
्
्
्
ु य् संसकार।
80. आवडे पण
परदणा
नमसकार।
् ण॥
ु
जया राहे पाठांतर। तो सतवग
८०॥
āvaḍe puṇya saṁskāra | pradakṣaṇā namaskāra |
jayā rāhe pāṭhāṁtara | to satvaguṇa || 80 ||
When one delights in the merits accumulated
from this purification ceremony; when one bows
down and does this pradakshina (‘Everywhere
I go, I see Him’); when one keeps this constant
remembrance then, that is sattwa guna.
् भारी। गरं् थसामगरी् जो करी।
81. भकत् ीचा हवयास
् ण॥
ु
्
ु
ू
धातमरति नानापरी। पूजी तो सतवग
८१॥
bhaktīcā havyāsa bhārī | graṁthasāmagrī jo karī |
dhātumūrti nānāparī | pūjī to satvaguṇa || 81 ||
When one who has earnest desire for devotion to that purush within this composition
of words/scriptures; when He *utterly destroys
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this body made up of flesh and bone, and the
ways of the ‘many’, then that is sattwa guna.
*(puja- to worship or utterly destroy) (siddharameshwar maharaj says, puja means to know;
therefore when you simply know then all names
and forms are utterly destroyed)
82. झळफळित उपकरण् । माळा गवाळी आसन।
् वसन। तो सतवग
् ण॥
ु
पवितरे् सोजवळ
८२॥
jhaḻaphaḻita upakarṇeṁ | māḻā gavāḻī āsaneṁ |
pavitre sojvaḻeṁ vasaneṁ | to satvaguṇa || 82 ||
When one cleans and purifies this instrument
of worship (ie. the mind); when one makes to
shine that One who stays within this ‘raised
construction’ of the body, then that is the sattwa guna.
ु
83. परपीडेच वाहे ःख। परसंतोषाच सख।
्
् ण॥
ु
वैरागय देखोन हरिख-। मानी तो सतवग
८३॥
parapīḍeceṁ vāhe duḥkha | parasaṁtoṣāceṁ sukha
|
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vairāgya dekhona harikha- | mānī to satvaguṇa ||
83 ||
When the suffering of the jiva’s suffering and
the pleasure of the jiva’s pleasure are both
abandoned, then there is great joy and that
atma is sattwa guna.
84. परभूषण भूषण। परषण षण।
् ण॥
ु
परःख सिणे जाण। तो सतवग
८४॥
parabhūṣaṇeṁ bhūṣaṇa | paradūṣaṇeṁ dūṣaṇa |
paraduḥkheṁ siṇe jāṇa | to satvaguṇa || 84 ||
Honour is the honouring of the jiva and censure
is the censuring of the jiva (it is not you who
are honoured or censured); when one knows the
suffering of the jiva’s troubles then, that atma is
sattwa guna (the mind or jiva suffers, but this
sattwa guna only knows ie. is detached from
these feelings)
् चितत।
्
् जयाच
85. आतां अस ह बत। देव धरम
्
ु
भजे कामनारहित। तो सतवगण॥ ८५॥
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ātāṁ asoṁ heṁ bahuta | devīṁ dharmīṁ jyāceṁ
citta |
bhaje kāmanārahita | to satvaguṇa || 85 ||
Now (when there is this sagun understanding),
that thoughtless Self is this ‘all’ (sattwa guna).
When there is this ‘all’ within God then, you
are performing your dharma and your chitta is
the chitta of that purush; when that purush makes bhajans without any desire and that is the
sattwa guna.
् ण
्
ु सातविक।
86. ऐसा हा सतवग
संसारसागर तारक।
्
येण उपजे विवेक। ानमारगाचा॥
८६॥
aisā hā satvaguṇa sātvika | saṁsārasāgarīṁ tāraka
|
yeṇeṁ upaje viveka | jñānamārgācā || 86 ||
When that thoughtless understanding is this
sattwa guna then, that is sattwik (it is a pure
state of mind, still it is a state of mind) and it
is the saviour within this ocean of samsar (the
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sattwa guna destroys body consciousness). It is
on account of this sattwik quality that vivek arises (‘I am He’) and one is placed on this path
of knowledge.
् ण
् ण
् ती।
्
ु भगवदभ् कत् ी। सतवग
ु ानपराप
87. सतवग
्
्
्
ु
ु
े ८७॥
सतवगण सायोजयमकती। पाविजेत॥
satvaguṇeṁ bhagavadbhaktī | satvaguṇeṁ jñānaprāptī |
satvaguṇeṁ sāyojyamuktī | pāvijete || 87 ||
Due to this sattwa guna there is devotion to
God. Due to this sattwa guna there is the attainment of knowledge. And due to this sattwa
guna, Final Liberation is achieved.
् णाची
्
् प् बोलिल येथामती।
ु
88. ऐसी सतवग
सथिती।
सवल
्
सावध होऊन शरोत।
पढु अवधान द ्याव॥ ८८॥
aisī satvaguṇācī sthitī | svalpa bolileṁ yethāmatī |
sāvadha hoūna śrotīṁ | puḍheṁ avadhāna dyāveṁ
|| 88 ||
When there is this state of sattwa guna then,
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that small body consciousness ‘speaks’ with understanding. There should be such alertness within the listener and afterwards this should be
given your complete attention.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
ु
सतवगणनाम समास सातवा॥ ७॥ २.७
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
satvaguṇanāma samāsa sātavā || 7 || 2.7
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 7 of Chapter 2
named „Sattwa Quality“ is concluded.
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समास आठवा : सद ्विद ्या निपण
samāsa āṭhavā : sadvidyā nirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु
1. ऐका सद ्विद ्येच लण। परम शदु ्ध सलण
।
विचार घेतां बळ चि बाणे। सद ्विद ्या आंग॥ १॥
aikā sadvidyecīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | parama śuddha sulakṣaṇeṁ |
vicāra ghetāṁ baḻeṁci bāṇe | sadvidyā āṁgīṁ || 1
||
Listen with this attention of knowledge (ie. forget everything and know ‘I am’). On account of
this most excellent quality there is that pure
Supreme Self. If you accept that thoughtless
understanding with great determination then,
pure knowledge, I do not exist, will be imbibed
throughout your whole ‘I am’ body.
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्
ु
2. सद ्विद ्येचा जो पष।
तो उततमलणी
विशेष।
् गण
ु ऐकतां संतोष। परम वाटे ॥ २॥
तयाचे
sadvidyecā jo puruṣa | to uttamalakṣaṇī viśeṣa |
tyāce guṇa aikatāṁ saṁtoṣa | parama vāṭe || 2 ||
The witnessing purush has this attention of
that pure knowledge and in that attention the
highest understanding, I do not exist, will be
imbibed. When He listens there is this pure sattwa guna of knowledge and that Supreme feels
great happiness.
् परे् मळ। शांति मा
् दयासीळ।
3. भाविक सातविक
् के वळ। अमृतवचनी॥ ३॥
लीन ततपर
bhāvika sātvika premaḻa | śāṁti kṣmā dayāsīḻa |
līna tatpara kevaḻa | amṛtavacanī || 3 ||
When one is faithful, sattvik (nature of sattwa),
loving, peaceful, forgiving and compassionate;
when one is humble (ie. absorbed in the ‘all’)
and earnest then, there is that pure knowledge
within this immortal ‘word.’
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4. परम सदं ु र आणी चतरु । परम सबळ आणी धीर।
परम संपनन् आणी उदार। आतिशयस॥ ४॥
parama suṁdara āṇī catura | parama sabaḻa āṇī
dhīra |
parama saṁpanna āṇī udāra | ātiśayeṁsīṁ || 4 ||
Then that Supreme is beautiful and wise; then
that Supreme has strength and courage; then
that Supreme is your real wealth and it is most
generous and open.
5. परम ाता आणी भकत् । माहा पंडीत आणी विरकत् ।
माहा तपसवी् आणी शांत। आतिशयस॥ ५॥
parama jñātā āṇī bhakta | māhā paṁḍīta āṇī
virakta |
māhā tapasvī āṇī śāṁta | ātiśayeṁsīṁ || 5 ||
Then that Supreme is the Knower and the devotee; the great teacher and the dispassionate;
then that Supreme is the great ascetic and most
peaceful.
् आणी सादरता।
6. वकत् ा आणी न ैराशता। सरव
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्
् रां् सी॥ ६॥
शरे् षठ् आणी नमरता।
सरवत
vaktā āṇī nairāśatā | sarvajña āṇī sādaratā |
śreṣṭha āṇī namratā | sarvatrāṁsī || 6 ||
Then there is the detached *speaker, the
Knower of the ‘all’ and the most respectful;
then there is excellence and great humility in
this place of the ‘all.’ *(The speaker is that detached Knower of ‘I am’)
्
7. राजा आणी धारमिक।
शूर आणी विवेक।
ताणय् आणी न ेमक। आतिशयस॥ ७॥
rājā āṇī dhārmika | śūra āṇī viveka |
tāruṇya āṇī nemaka | ātiśayeṁsīṁ || 7 ||
He is the King and the follower of dharma; He
has great bravery and vivek; He is the *youngest
and the most determined. *(He is before all else;
maharaj- I am the youngest here)
ु त् ाहारी निरविकारी।
्
8. वृधाचारी कुळाचारी। यक
् ८॥
धनवं् तरी परोपकारी। पद ्महसती॥
vṛdhācārī kuḻācārī | yuktāhārī nirvikārī |
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dhanvaṁtarī paropakārī | padmahastī || 8 ||
He is the one whose conduct is the oldest (ie. oldest and wisest and yet He is the youngest too)
and the one whose conduct is this ‘all’. He is endowed with this power ‘I am’ and yet He is beyond this power. He is the *‘doctor to the gods’
and that One who uplifts this ‘all’ by being the
most pervasive. *(He is the ultimate medicine;
the remedy for the gunas and elements and the
gods of the sense organs)
् जनी।
् ता
् निराभिमानी। गायक आणी वैषणव
9. कारयकर
्
वैभव आणी भगवदभ् जनी। अतयादर ॥ ९॥
kāryakartā nirābhimānī | gāyaka āṇī vaiṣṇava janī
|
vaibhava āṇī bhagavadbhajanī | atyādareṁ || 9 ||
He is the doer of this action of the ‘all’ and
yet He has no body ego. He is the ‘song’ within
the mind and He is the singer and the worshipper of vishnu. That Supreme has great grandeur
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and yet He is the most simple *bhajani of God.
*(One who does bhajan) (maharaj- be simple,
the simplest of all is the Saint)
् आणी उदासीन। बशत
् आणी सजजन।
्
10. ततव
ु नीतिवंत॥ १०॥
मंतरी् आणी सगण।
tatvajña āṇī udāsīna | bahuśruta āṇī sajjana |
maṁtrī āṇī saguṇa | nītivaṁta || 10 ||
He is the Knower of this space and totally detached. He conforms to the prescribed conduct of
the vedas (to effortlessly know, is truly its only
prescribed conduct) and is the ‘true man’/sajjana. He is within this mantra ‘I am’ and He is
this sagun understanding endowed with justice
and truthfulness.
्
् कृ पाळ।
् मा
ु यसीळ।
11. आध ु पवितर् पण
अंतरशदु ्ध धरमात
्
्
्
्
्
ु
करमनिष
ठ सवधरम् निरमळ।
निरलोभ
अनतापी॥
११॥
ādhu pavitra puṇyasīḻa | aṁtaraśuddha dharmātmā kṛpāḻa |
karmaniṣṭha svadharmeṁ nirmaḻa | nirlobha anu460
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tāpī || 11 ||
That Supreme is the sadhu and the store of pure
merit. That is the pure inner space, the Knower
of dharma and He is of the nature of kindness.
He is the constant and pure action performed
by swa-dharma (one’s own dharma; to stay in
your swarup). He is the selfless repentent.
् ग् सतक् र् िया धारणा
्
् रीती।
12. गोडी आवडी परमारथप
सनमार
धृती।
् समृ् ती लीळा यक
ु त् ि। सत् तु ी मती परीा॥ १२॥
शति
goḍī āvaḍī paramārthaprītī | sanmārga satkriyā
dhāraṇā dhṛtī |
śruti smṛtī līḻā yukti | stutī matī parīkṣā || 12 ||
He has great fondness and love for paramarth.
He holds firmly to the true action (God does
everything), with courage and patience. He has
the understanding of this ‘trick’ (forgetting is
remembering) and His ingenuity plays in the
*shruti and smriti (He hears that which others
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cannot hear and remembers that which others
have forgotten). In the mind, He is the examiner
and the one who praises that Supreme. *(shrutito be heard; smriti- to be recollected/remembered)
्
्
13. द धूरत् योगय् तारकिक।
सतयसाहित
य् न ेमक भेदक।
्
् ॥ १३॥
कुशळ चपळ चमतकारिक।
नाना परकार
dakṣa dhūrta yogya tārkika | satyasāhitya nemaka
bhedaka |
kuśaḻa capaḻa camatkārika | nānā prakāreṁ || 13
||
Within the ways of the ‘many’, He is alert,
shrewd, worthy and logical. He is the Truth,
your real companionship and constant and steady discernment. He is skillful, active and this
astonishing miracle (nisargadatta maharaj- this
body and its life force are the original miracle).
् तारतम
्
् ग जाणे।
् य् जाणे। परयोगसमयो
14. आदर सनमान
परसं
्
्
कारयाकारण चिनह जाणे। विचण बोलिका॥ १४॥
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ādara sanmāna tārtamya jāṇe | prayogasamayo
prasaṁga jāṇe |
kāryākāraṇa cinheṁ jāṇe | vicakṣaṇa bolikā || 14
||
That Supreme knows proper discrimination and
where to give His attention and respect. He
knows when, where and how to apply Himself (‘I am everything, everywhere, always’). He
knows the qualities of the cause (ie. mula maya
with its qualities of knowledge, existence, bliss,
unmanifest gunas and the elements) and the
qualities of the effect (individual body and its
qualities are ‘many’) and He is the one who ‘speaks’ wisely.
15. सावध साेपी साधक। आगम निगम शोधक।
्
्
ानविान बोधक। निशचयात
मक॥
१५॥
sāvadha sākṣepī sādhaka | āgama nigama śodhaka
|
jñānavijñāna bodhaka | niścayātmaka || 15 ||
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He is the alert and determined sadhak/ seeker, a
searcher within the vedas and other scriptures.
He performs this understanding of knowledge
with the full conviction and that leads to vignyan (beyond knowledge).
् कायाकल
् ेसी।
्
्
ु चरणी
16. परश
तीरथवासी।
धृढवरती
्
उपासक निगरहासी-।
कं जाणे॥ १६॥
puraścaraṇī tīrthavāsī | dhṛḍhavratī kāyāklesī |
upāsaka nigrahāsī- | karūṁ jāṇe || 16 ||
He recites the mantra and dwells in the holy
place. He knows the disciplined ritualist, the
one who torments the body and the worshipper. (That Supreme is the nirgun, I do not exist
and the Knower of this ‘all’; He is this ‘I am’
feeling and ‘many’ efforts to know Him; where
and who is He not?)
्
17. सतयवचनी
शभु वचनी। कोमळवचनी येकवचनी।
्
्
्
निशचयवचनी
सौखयवचनी।
सरवकाळ॥
१७॥
satyavacanī śubhavacanī | komaḻavacanī yekava464
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canī |
niścayavacanī saukhyavacanī | sarvakāḻa || 17 ||
He is the Truth within this divine ‘word’ and
the auspicious within this divine ‘word’. He is
the soft and subtle brahman within this divine
‘word’ and He is the One within this divine
‘word’. He is the conviction within this divine
‘word’ and the delight within this divine ‘word’
and He is this time of the ‘all’.
् न् वीतरागी।
18. वासनातृपत् सखोल योगी। भवय् सपु रसन
् शदु ्धमारगी।
् निःकपट निरवे् सनी॥ १८॥
सौमय् सातविक
vāsanātṛpta sakhola yogī | bhavya suprasanna
vītarāgī |
saumya sātvika śuddhamārgī | niḥkapaṭa nirvesanī || 18 ||
He is the contentment of the vasana to be, within the wise yogi. He is the divine joy of the
one who has left worldly attractions. He is free
of any falsity or evil.
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्
्
ु राही।
ु संगीत गणग
19. सगड
अनापेी लोकसंगरही।
्
्
् सखय् सरवहि।
्
आरजव
पराणीमात
रासी॥
१९॥
sugaḍa saṁgīta guṇagrāhī | anāpekṣī lokasaṁgrahī |
ārjava sakhya sarvahi | prāṇīmātrāsī || 19 ||
He is the clever, beyond attachment and the
one who has understood the gunas. He is without any desire, disinterested in this collected
together world. He is the clear and sincere communion with this ‘all’ to the one in only the
prana.
्
् ची
ु दारासची।
ु नयायस
ु अंतरसची।
ु
20. द ्रवयस
ची
् ची
् ची।
् ततिस
् ची
ु निवृततिस
ु सरवस
ु निःसंगपण॥ २०॥
परवृ
dravyasucī dārāsucī | nyāyasucī aṁtarasucī |
pravṛttisucī nivṛttisucī | sarvasucī niḥsaṁgapaṇeṁ || 20 ||
He has real wealth and He has a pure wife; He
possesses pure conduct and a pure inner space
(as opposed to the impure wealth and wife of
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the ‘many’ in this impure inner space). He has
this pure vritti and He is that pure nivritti (without the vritti) and His ‘all’ is pure due to His
non-attachment.
् रु य् परशोकहारी।
्
21. मितरपण
परहितकारी। वागमाध
्
् २१॥
्
्
ु
सामरथयपण वेतरधारी। पषारथ् जगमितर॥
mitrapaṇeṁ parahitakārī | vāgmādhurya paraśokahārī |
sāmarthyapaṇeṁ vetradhārī | purūṣārtheṁ jagamitra || 21 ||
He has made friends with and watches over the
mind. With this sweet ‘word’ He destroys the
sorrow of the jiva. With this power, He protects
and supports the jiva. He is the essence of that
purush and the friend to the world (That One
protects the ‘many’ or where there is duality He
brings Oneness).
् ृ पत् असोनी शरोता।
्
22. संशयछेदक विशाळ वकत् ा। सकळ कल
्
्
कथानिपण शबदारथा। जाऊं च न ेदी॥ २२॥
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saṁśayachedaka viśāḻa vaktā | sakaḻa klṛpta asonī
śrotā |
kathānirūpaṇīṁ śabdārthā | jāūṁca nedī || 22 ||
He removes this original doubt (mula maya or
‘I am’ is this original doubt; it is the sense of
being) for He is that vast ‘speaker’ (ie. He is the
one who knows ‘I am’). And He is that Knower
of this ‘all’ by being the listener (He is the listener and the ‘speaker’, too). He knows but does
not give out the meaning that is within this
‘word’ (You can only know that meaning by
being Him; if He tries to explain then, He loses it).
23. वेवादरहित संवादी। संगरहित निरोपाधी।
्
् निरमत
् सरी॥
राशारहित अकर् ोधी। निरदोष
२३॥
vevādarahita saṁvādī | saṁgarahita niropādhī |
durāśārahita akrodhī | nirdoṣa nirmatsarī || 23 ||
He does not argue, for He is having a dialogue
with God. He is not attached, for he is free of
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any limited concept. He holds no hopes and so
is free of anger. He is free of jealousy and free
of any fault.
्
्
24. विमळानी निशचयात
मक।
समाधानी आणी भजक।
सिद ्ध असोनी साधक। साधन री॥ २४॥
vimaḻajñānī niścayātmaka | samādhānī āṇī bhajaka |
siddha asonī sādhaka | sādhana rakṣī || 24 ||
He is the Knower of pure knowledge and His
conviction is steadfast. He has complete contentment and He is the performer of bhajan. He
maintains this sadhana (‘I am He’) of the sadhak, though He is a siddha and does not exist.
्
ु
25. सखप
संतोषप। आनंदप हासयप।
्
् रां् सी॥ २५॥
ऐकय् प आतमप।
सरवत
sukharūpa saṁtoṣarūpa | ānaṁdarūpa hāsyarūpa
|
aikyarūpa ātmarūpa | sarvatrāṁsī || 25 ||
His form is pleasure, His form is contentment;
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His form is bliss and His form is pure delight.
His form is Oneness and His form is the atma,
everywhere.
् त जयवंत। पवंत गणवं
ु त।
26. भागयवं
्
आचारवंत कर् ियावंत। विचारवंत सथिती॥
२६॥
bhāgyavaṁta jayavaṁta | rūpavaṁta guṇavaṁta
|
ācāravaṁta kriyāvaṁta | vicāravaṁta sthitī || 26
||
He is the possessor of good fortune, the
possessor of victory, the possessor of beauty and
the possessor of excellence. He is the possessor
of this pure conduct, the possessor of this pure
action and the possessor of that pure understanding, I do not exist.
् त।
् त। शकत् िवंत सामरथ् यवं
27. येशवंत किरतिवं
् त सकृु ती॥ २७॥
् त वरदवंत। सतयवं
वीरयवं
yeśavaṁta kirtivaṁta | śaktivaṁta sāmarthyavaṁta |
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vīryavaṁta varadavaṁta | satyavaṁta sukṛtī || 27
||
He is the possessor of success, the possessor
of pervasiveness and the possessor of this
power/shakti. He is the possessor of glory, the
possessor of kindness, the possessor of Truth
and the possessor of pure merit.
् त लणवं
् त।
28. विद ्यावंत कळावंत। लमीवं
ु मं् त। बळवंत दयाळु ॥ २८॥
कुळवंत सचिष
vidyāvaṁta kaḻāvaṁta | lakṣmīvaṁta lakṣṇavaṁta
|
kuḻavaṁta suciṣmaṁta | baḻavaṁta dayāḻu || 28
||
He is the possessor of understanding and the
possessor of this ‘art’ of knowing; He is the
possessor of this spiritual wealth of lakshmi (for
He is narayan), and the possessor of this pure
attention. He is the possessor of the ‘all’ due
to His purity and He is the possessor of great
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strength and compassion. (He is the Lord of all
these)
् बदु ्धिवंत बधारिषट।
्
ु त वरिषठ।
ु त् िवंत गणवं
29. यक
् निसपृ् ह वीतरागी॥ २९॥
दीावंत सदासंतषु ट।
yuktivaṁta guṇavaṁta variṣṭha | buddhivaṁta
bahudhāriṣṭa |
dīkṣāvaṁta sadāsaṁtuṣṭa | nispṛha vītarāgī || 29
||
He is the possessor of this ‘trick’ of union (forgetting is remembering) and the possessor of
the gunas too, for He is previous to them. He
is the possessor of this intellect/buddhi that
has great fortitude within the ‘many’. He is the
possessor of great endeavour and He is always
satisfied for He is void of desire and free of worldly attachment.
् गण।
ु ह सद ्विद ्यच लण।
30. असो ऐसे उततम
्
्
अभयासाया
निपण। अलपमात
र् बोलिल ॥ ३०॥
aso aise uttama guṇa | heṁ sadvidyaceṁ lakṣaṇa |
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abhyāsāyā nirūpaṇa | alpamātra bolileṁ || 30 ||
Like this is that superior pure sattwa guna.
It is the attention of that thoughtless pure
knowledge. For to practice that nirgun discourse, there is this sagun ‘speech’.
्
ु
31. पलावणय् अभयासितां
न ये। सहजगणास
न चले उपाये।
ु
ु गणाची॥
कांह तरी धरावी सोये। अगांतक
३१॥
rūpalāvaṇya abhyāsitāṁ na ye | sahajaguṇāsa na
cale upāye |
kāṁhīṁ tarī dharāvī soye | agāṁtuka guṇācī || 31
||
This beautiful form (ie. ‘all’) cannot be practiced (ie. just forget everything and knowing is
there) and this *natural guna (ie. pure sattwa just wants to know) cannot be altered.
And though this ‘all’ is like an ‘uninvited guest/stranger’ still it should be carefully maintained (ie. this pure sattwa guna of knowledge is
always there and therefore needs no invitation;
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the thoughts just have to be left and then it will
naturally appear). *(maharaj- ‘the stranger is
knowledge, it feels like a stranger. Still hold on
to that’: it is felt to be a stranger because it is
stranger to your mind; there you cannot seek
the support of the thoughts, for if you do, you
will again enter within the small mind and lose
it; the mind wants to take it and hold it but
it cannot be taken and held like your ‘many’
thoughts)
् रां् पासी असावी।
32. ऐसी सद ्विद ्या बरवी। सरवत
्
्
ु अभयासवी।
परी विरकत् पष
अगतयप॥
३२॥
aisī sadvidyā baravī | sarvatrāṁpāsī asāvī |
parī viraktapuruṣeṁ abhyāsavī | agatyarūpa || 32
||
Like this, is that thoughtless and excellent pure
knowledge which is near to this ‘all’ place (when
knowledge gets absorbed, then pure knowledge
or no-knowledge remains). Therefore the desirelesss and dispassionate purush should practice
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sincerely.
Note: maharaj- ‘by this pure knowledge, you go to
the Reality’: That thoughtless understanding is the
natural pure knowledge, I do not exist.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
सद ्विद ्यानिपणनाम समास आठवा॥ ८॥ २.८
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sadvidyānirūpaṇanāma samāsa āṭhavā || 8 || 2.8
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 8 of Chapter
2 named „Pure Knowledge (nirgun understanding)“ is concluded.
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2.9 The Attention of the Dispassionate
समास नववा : विरकत् लण
samāsa navavā : virakta lakṣaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् गण
ु ।
1. ऐका विरकत् ांची लण। विरकत्  असाव कोणया
्
्
जेण आंग सामरथय बाण। योगियाच॥ १॥
aikā viraktāṁcī lakṣaṇeṁ | virakteṁ asāveṁ koṇyā
guṇeṁ |
jeṇeṁ āṁgīṁ sāmarthya bāṇeṁ | yogiyāceṁ || 1
||
Listen to this ‘I am’ for this is the attention
of the dispassionate. When there is dispassion,
then how will these three gunas of sattwa, raja
and tama remain? (then objectification cannot
remain) Due to dispassion this power of ‘I am’
is imbibed throughout the whole ‘all’ body of
the yogi (and then everywhere He looks He sees
Himself).
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् ति
् वाढे। जेण सारथकता
्
2. जेण सतकीर
घडे।
जेणक
 रितां महिमा चढे। विरकत् ांसी॥ २॥
jeṇeṁ satkīrti vāḍhe | jeṇeṁ sārthakatā ghaḍe |
jeṇeṁkaritāṁ mahimā caḍhe | viraktāṁsī || 2 ||
Due to this mula maya (‘I am’), one’s pervasiveness increases and due to mula maya, the
purpose of life is fulfilled. Due to mula maya,
the dispassionate’s greatness goes on increasing
(maharaj- become so big that you finally go
off).
3. जेण परमारथ् फावे। जेण आनंद हेलावे।
जेण विरकत् ि णावे। विवेकसहित॥ ३॥
jeṇeṁ paramārtha phāve | jeṇeṁ ānaṁda helāve |
jeṇeṁ virakti duṇāve | vivekeṁsahita || 3 ||
Due to this ‘I am’, paramarth/Ultimate Accomplishment becomes easy. Due to this ‘I am’
there is blissful joy and that state of desirelessness gets enhanced by the power of discrimination/vivek.
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ु उचंबळे । जेण सद ्विद ्या वोळे ।
4. जेण सख
् री् परबळे
् । मोसहित॥ ४॥
जेण भागयश
jeṇeṁ sukha ucaṁbaḻe | jeṇeṁ sadvidyā voḻe |
jeṇeṁ bhāgyaśrī prabaḻe | mokṣeṁsahita || 4 ||
Due to this ‘I am’, happiness flows and due to
this ‘I am’, pure knowledge is understood. Due
to this ‘I am’ of mula maya there is an abundance of good fortune and the wealth of Liberation.
ु
5. मनोरथ पूरण् होती। सकळ कामना परती।
्
ु
ु  राहे सरसवती। मधर बोलावया॥ ५॥
मख
manoratha pūrṇa hotī | sakaḻa kāmanā puratī |
mukhīṁ rāhe sarasvatī | madhura bolāvayā || 5 ||
Then life’s purpose is fulfilled and the desire
of this ‘all’ is achieved (ie. desire to simply be
and just know); then saraswati, the goddess of
speech, sits on the tongue to speak this sweet
‘word’.
्
6. हे लण शरवण
कीजे। आणी सढ जीव धरिजे।
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् होईजे। भूमड
ं ळ॥ ६॥
तरी मग विखयात
he lakṣaṇeṁ śravaṇa kīje | āṇī sadṛḍha jīvīṁ dharije |
tarī maga vikhyāta hoīje | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ || 6 ||
If that thoughtless purush listens with this attention and holds on to this as if it were more
important than life itself, then He will pervade
the whole world.
् म् वाढवाव।
7. विरकत्  विवेक असाव। विरकत्  अधयात
विरकत्  धारिषट् धराव। दमनविष॥ ७॥
virakteṁ vivekeṁ asāveṁ | virakteṁ adhyātma
vāḍhavāveṁ |
virakteṁ dhāriṣṭa dharāveṁ | damanaviṣaīṁ || 7
||
Dispassion brings vivek and then this understanding of Oneness grows; dispassion should
bring great fortitude and the subjugation of the
sense organs.
8. विरकत्  राखाव साधन। विरकत्  लावाव भजन।
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् ्मान। परगटवाव
्
विरकत्  विशेष बरह
॥ ८॥
virakteṁ rākhāveṁ sādhana | virakteṁ lāvāveṁ
bhajana |
virakteṁ viśeṣa brahmajñāna | pragaṭavāveṁ || 8
||
Through dispassion your sadhana is protected
and through dispassion, you make proper bhajan; through dispassion this art of knowing and
that knowledge of brahman are realized.
9. विरकत्  भकत् ी वाढवावी। विरकत् े शांती दाखवावी।
ु
विरकत्  येतन् करावी। विरकत् ी आपली॥
९॥
virakteṁ bhaktī vāḍhavāvī | virakte śāṁtī dākhavāvī |
virakteṁ yetneṁ karāvī | viraktī āpulī || 9 ||
Through dispassion devotion is made to grow
and through dispassion you display peacefulness; and by the effort of dispassion, you become the dispassionate.
्
्
् ठावी।
् र् िया परतिष
10. विरकत्  सदक
विरकत्  निवृतति् विसतारावी।
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विरकत्  न ैराशता धरावी। सढ जिवस॥ १०॥
virakteṁ sadkriyā pratiṣṭhāvī | virakteṁ nivṛtti
vistārāvī |
virakteṁ nairāśatā dharāvī | sadṛḍha jiveṁsīṁ ||
10 ||
Through dispassion you should remain established in the true action (ie. ‘He does everything’) and through dispassion you should
expand and become nivritti (without the desire/vritti to know); and by great might you
should remain void of any hopes.
्
् थापना
11. विरकत्  धरमस
करावी। विरकत्  नीति आवलं बावी।
् सी॥ ११॥
् सांभाळावी। अतयादर
विरकत्  मा
virakteṁ dharmasthāpanā karāvī | virakteṁ nīti
āvalaṁbāvī |
virakteṁ kṣmā sāṁbhāḻāvī | atyādareṁsī || 11 ||
Through dispassion your inherent nature/dharma should be established and
through dispassion you should hold firmly to
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justice (vivek) and truthfulness; and through
dispassion you should very keenly maintain
forgiveness.
12. विरकत्  परमारथ् उजळावा। विरकत्  विचार शोधावा।
् ठे वावा। सनमार
् ग् सतवग
् ण॥
ु
विरकत्  सननिध
१२॥
virakteṁ paramārtha ujaḻāvā | virakteṁ vicāra
śodhāvā |
virakteṁ sannidha ṭhevāvā | sanmārga satvaguṇa
|| 12 ||
Through dispassion, paramarth is kindled and
by means of this dispassion one searches for that
thoughtless understanding and through dispassion one carefully walks along the path of the
sattwa guna.
13. विरकत्  भाविक सांभाळाव। विरकत्  परे् मळ निववाव।
विरकत्  साबड नपेु ाव। शरणागत॥ १३॥
virakteṁ bhāvikeṁ sāṁbhāḻāvīṁ | virakteṁ premaḻeṁ nivavāvīṁ |
virakteṁ sābaḍīṁ nupekṣāvīṁ | śaraṇāgateṁ || 13
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||
Through dispassion faithfulness is protected
and through dispassion deep love calms the
troubled mind. You should not ignore this place
of refuge that is reached through dispassion.
14. विरकत्  असाव परम द। विरकत्  असाव अंतरसा।
्
विरकत्  वोढावा कै प। परमारथाचा॥
१४॥
virakteṁ asāveṁ parama dakṣa | virakteṁ asāveṁ
aṁtarasākṣa |
virakteṁ voḍhāvā kaipakṣa | paramārthācā || 14
||
Through dispassion there is great alertness and
through dispassion one becomes that Witness
within this inner space of ‘I am’; and through
dispassion one takes the side of the Ultimate
Accomplishment/paramarth.
् करावा। विरकत्  साेप धरावा।
15. विरकत्  अभयास
् व् उभारावा। मोडला परमारथ॥
् १५॥
विरकत्  वगत् त
virakteṁ abhyāsa karāvā | virakteṁ sākṣepa
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dharāvā |
virakteṁ vagtrṛtveṁ ubhārāvā | moḍalā paramārtha || 15 ||
Through dispassion there should be constant
practice of that which you have learnt and
through dispassion you should maintain steadfast purpose. Through dispassion the proper
‘speech’ (‘I am He’) is established and paramarth is strengthened.
्
16. विरकत्  विमळान बोलाव। विरकत्  वैरागय् सतवीत
जाव।
्
्
विरकत निशचयाच कराव। समाधान॥ १६॥
virakteṁ vimaḻajñāna bolāveṁ | virakteṁ vairāgya stavīta jāveṁ |
virakteṁ niścayāceṁ karāveṁ | samādhāna || 16
||
Through dispassion you should ‘speak’ of pure
knowledge and through dispassion there should
be the glorification of vairagya/renunciation;
through dispassion you should be established
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in that complete contentment.
17. परव् कराव अचाट । चालवावी भकत् ांची थाटे ।
् १७॥
नाना वैभव कचाट । उपासनामारग॥
parveṁ karāvīṁ acāṭeṁ | cālavāvī bhaktāṁcī thāṭe
|
nānā vaibhaveṁ kacāṭeṁ | upāsanāmārga || 17 ||
Your attention with regard to these things
should be extra-ordinary and you should make
your devotion truly magnificent. In this way, the
‘many’ thoughts are subdued and this glorious
deed is performed on the path of worship (‘He
does, I do not do anything’).
् कराव। निपण माजवाव।
18. हरिकीरतन
्
् ॥ १८॥
भकतिमारगे् लाजवाव। निंदक रजन
harikīrtaneṁ karāvīṁ | nirūpaṇeṁ mājavāvīṁ |
bhaktimārge lājavāvīṁ | niṁdaka durjaneṁ || 18
||
You should sing the ‘song’ of hari and you
should grow beyond all bounds; by this path
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of devotion you should shame the reproaching
and far from the atma (ie. ego).
् ्धार।
19. बतांस करावे परोपकार। भलेपणाचा जीरणोद
्
्
्
ु यमार
पण
गाचा
विसतार।
बळ चि करावा॥ १९॥
bahutāṁsa karāve paropakāra | bhalepaṇācā
jīrṇoddhāra |
puṇyamārgācā vistāra | baḻeṁci karāvā || 19 ||
That One (ie. atma) should uplift this jiva to
become this ‘all’ and then through wisdom the
old gods should be replaced by the new God.
But understand clearly, you require great determination to expand this path of virtue.
्
् संधया् जप धयान।
्
20. सनान
तीरथयात
रा् भगवदभ् जन।
्
्
ु
्ध
ेम
नितयन पवितरपण। अंतरशद असाव॥ २०॥
snāna saṁdhyā japa dhyāna | tīrthayātrā bhagavadbhajana |
nityanema pavitrapaṇa | aṁtaraśuddha asāveṁ ||
20 ||
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The sacred bath and prayer/sandhya 7 , the japa
and meditation; the pilgrimage and the bhajan of God should always be performed. Due
to these purifications, this inner space is kept
clear.
् धरावा। संसार सखाचा
ु
21. ढ निशचयो
करावा।
्
्
विशवजन
उद ्धरावा। संसरगमात
र् ॥ २१॥
dṛḍha niścayo dharāvā | saṁsāra sukhācā karāvā |
viśvajana uddharāvā | saṁsargamātreṁ || 21 ||
When there is such unwavering dispassion then,
this samsar can be joyfully performed.8 Simply
7

The bath and sandhya are mental purification. Pilgrimage
is to this ‘I am’. bhajan is remembering your Self in every action
etc.
8
siddharameshwar maharaj- The question was asked, “Is
this worldly life an obstacle to that Ultimate Accomplishment?” The reply to those who have gained knowledge
is; their Ultimate Accomplishment/paramarth cannot be hindered by this worldly life; they will find worldly life easy to
perform and while doing that, they will be doing paramarth.
But, if this cannot be done then promptly say, goodbye, to
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by this association with dispassion, the mind
that has created all these ‘many’ names and
forms is lifted out to no-mind.
22. विरकत्  असाव धीर। विरकत्  असाव उदार।
् निपणविष॥ २२॥
विरकत्  असाव ततपर।
virakteṁ asāveṁ dhīra | virakteṁ asāveṁ udāra |
virakteṁ asāveṁ tatpara | nirūpaṇaviṣaīṁ || 22
||
Through dispassion you should be patient.
Through dispassion you should be open and generous. Through dispassion you should be absorbed in this formless discourse (‘I am everywhere’).
23. विरकत्  सावध असाव। विरकत्  शदु ्ध मारग् जाव।
्
् ीरतीसी॥
विरकत्  झिजोन उरवाव। सदक
२३॥
virakteṁ sāvadha asāveṁ | virakteṁ śuddha māryour worldly duties and accomplish your spiritual duties. That
is more beneficial but you have to decide for yourself. Only you
know your own capability.
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geṁ jāveṁ |
virakteṁ jhijona uravāveṁ | sadkīrtīsī || 23 ||
Through dispassion you should be very alert
and through dispassion you should follow the
path of the pure. Through dispassion you
should wear away this body so that you remain
everywhere.
ं ु ावे। विरकत्  साध ु वोळखावे।
24. विरकत्  विरकत् धड
्
विरकत्  मितर् करावे। संत योगी सजजन॥
२४॥
virakteṁ virakta dhuṁḍāve | virakteṁ sādhu
voḻakhāve |
virakteṁ mitra karāve | saṁta yogī sajjana || 24
||
By dispassion, dispassion should be searched
out. By dispassion the sadhu should be recognized. And by dispassion you should be the friend
of the Saint, yogi and ‘true man’/sajjana.
् । विरकत्  फिराव तीरथाटण
्
ु चरण
25. विरकत्  कराव परश
।
्
्
विरकत कराव नानासथान। परम रमणीय॥ २५॥
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virakteṁ karāvīṁ puraścaraṇeṁ | virakteṁ phirāvīṁ tīrthāṭaṇeṁ |
virakteṁ karāvīṁ nānāsthāneṁ | parama ramaṇīya || 25 ||
Through this dispassion there should be the repetition of the mantra, ‘I am He’. Through this
dispassion you should turn inside on your pilgrimage. Through this dispassion the place of
the ‘many’ thoughts becomes the delight of the
Supreme.
26. विरकत्  उपाधी करावी। आणि उदासवृतति् न संडावी।
राशा जडो न ेदावी। कोणयेकविष॥ २६॥
virakteṁ upādhī karāvī | āṇi udāsavṛtti na saṁḍāvī |
durāśā jaḍo nedāvī | koṇayekaviṣaīṁ || 26 ||
This limiting concept (ie. “I am a body”) should
have dispassion and you should not deviate
from this vritti of detachment (‘I want to know
nothing, yet still He is there’). Therefore false
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hope should be avoided by that One who is within everyone.
् विरकत्  नसाव कर् ियाभरष
्
् ट।
27. विरकत्  असाव अंतरनिषठ।
् पराधेनपण॥ २७॥
् कनिषठ।
विरकत्  न वहाव
virakteṁ asāveṁ aṁtaraniṣṭha | virakteṁ nasāveṁ kriyābhraṣṭa |
virakteṁ na vhāveṁ kaniṣṭha | parādhenapaṇeṁ
|| 27 ||
Through dispassion there is single pointed attention upon this inner space. Through dispassion there is not the confusion of false actions
and through dispassion one does not become
small by depending on another.
् ग वोळखावा।
28. विरकत्  समय जाणावा। विरकत्  परसं
् ॥ २८॥
् रकार
विरकत् चतरु असावा। सरवप
virakteṁ samaya jāṇāvā | virakteṁ prasaṁga
voḻakhāvā |
virakta catura asāvā | sarvaprakāreṁ || 28 ||
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derstood (there is only now, this ever present
moment); for through dispassion the connection
of this ‘all’ is recognized. And then through
dispassion the wise purush pervades this ‘all’
form.
्
29. विरकत्  येकदेसी नसाव। विरकत्  सरव् अभयासाव
।
् तयापरी॥
्
विरकत्  अवघ जाणाव। जयाच
२९॥
virakteṁ yekadesī nasāveṁ | virakteṁ sarva abhyāsāveṁ |
virakteṁ avagheṁ jāṇāveṁ | jyāceṁ tyāparī || 29
||
Through dispassion limitation is destroyed
when through dispassion this ‘all’ is studied.
Through the dispassion of that purush, the
‘many’ things should be known as this ‘all’.
् ्मान।
ु
30. हरिकथा निपण। सगणभजन
बरह
्
पिंडान ततवान।
सरव् जाणाव॥ ३०॥
harikathā nirūpaṇa | saguṇabhajana brahmajñāna
|
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piṁḍajñāna tatvajñāna | sarva jāṇāveṁ || 30 ||
Then this ‘story’ of hari, this sagun bhajan, that
knowledge of brahman, the knowledge of the individual body and the knowledge of these gross
elements should be known as this ‘all’.
्
् ानमारग् सिद ्धांतमारग।
्
31. करममार
ग् उपासनामारग।
्
्
् ततिमार
् सकळ जाणाव॥ ३१॥
परवृ
ग् निवृततिमार
ग।
karmamārga upāsanāmārga | jñānamārga siddhāṁtamārga |
pravṛttimārga nivṛttimārga | sakaḻa jāṇāveṁ || 31
||
Then the path of action, the path of worship,
the path of knowledge, the path of siddhant,
this path that leads to worldly concerns and
that path beyond worldly concerns should be
known as this ‘all’.
्
्
्
्
्
32. परे् मळ सथिती
उदास सथिती।
योगसथिती
धयानस
थिती।
्
्
विदेह सथिती
सहज सथिती।
सकळ जाणाव॥ ३२॥
premaḻa sthitī udāsa sthitī | yogasthitī dhyāna494
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sthitī |
videha sthitī sahaja sthitī | sakaḻa jāṇāveṁ || 32
||
Then this state of divine love, that state of
detached disregard, this state of union/yoga,
this state of real meditation, that state of
videha/without body and that natural state
should be known as this ‘all’. (Now every concept, every path, everything that you have
known up until now, should be left aside and
through dispassion, you that purush, should
witness this ‘all’)
् ल मदु ्रा आसन। मंतर् यंतर् विधी विधान।
33. धवनी
नाना मतांच देखण। पाहोन सांडाव॥ ३३॥
dhvanī lakṣa mudrā āsaneṁ | maṁtra yaṁtra
vidhī vidhāneṁ |
nānā matāṁceṁ dekhaṇeṁ | pāhona sāṁḍāveṁ ||
33 ||
There are the concentrations on various sounds
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and the concentrations on various positions and
postures; there are mantras, rituals and their
rules, as well as yantra/ symbols; these ‘many’
treasures of the mind should be understood and
now left aside.
् विरकत्  असाव सवतं
् तर।
्
34. विरकत्  असाव जगमितर।
् बगणी॥
ु
विरकत्  असाव विचितर।
३४॥
virakteṁ asāveṁ jagamitra | virakteṁ asāveṁ svataṁtra |
virakteṁ asāveṁ vicitra | bahuguṇī || 34 ||
Through dispassion one should be the friend
of the world. Through dispassion one should
be independent. Through dispassion one should
be that pure sattwa guna within these ‘many’
gunas.
35. विरकत्  असाव विरकत् । विरकत्  असाव हरिभकत् ।
् क
् ॥ ३५॥
ु त् । अलिपतपण
विरकत्  असाव नितयम
virakteṁ asāveṁ virakta | virakteṁ asāveṁ haribhakta |
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virakteṁ asāveṁ nityamukta | aliptapaṇeṁ || 35
||
Through dispassion one should be the dispassionate and through dispassion one should be a
devotee of hari. Through dispassion one should
be ever free, by remaining untouched.
36. विरकत्  शासत् र् धांडोळाव। विरकत्  मत विभांडाव।
ु  लावाव। शदु ्धमारग् ॥ ३६॥
विरकत्  ममु 
virakteṁ śāstreṁ dhāṁḍoḻāvīṁ | virakteṁ mateṁ
vibhāṁḍāvīṁ |
virakteṁ mumukṣeṁ lāvāvīṁ | śuddhamārgeṁ ||
36 ||
Through dispassion one should churn the shasthras until their essence is understood (neti,
neti); through dispassion one should conquer all
the opinions and through dispassion an aspirant
should be established within this pure path (ie.
beyond opinions etc.).
37. विरकत्  शदु ्धमारग् सांगावा। विरकत्  संशय छेदावा।
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्
्
विरकत्  आपला महणावा।
विशवजन॥
३७॥
virakteṁ śuddhamārga sāṁgāvā | virakteṁ saṁśaya chedāvā |
virakteṁ āpalā mhaṇāvā | viśvajana || 37 ||
Through dispassion this pure path of ‘I am’
becomes that thoughtless destination. Through
dispassion this doubt of mula maya is removed and through dispassion you call this world
of the ‘many’, your world (‘Myself is everywhere’).
38. विरकत्  निंदक वंदाव। विरकत्  साधक बोधावे।
ु निपण॥ ३८॥
विरकत्  बद ्ध चेववावे-। ममु 
virakteṁ niṁdaka vaṁdāveṁ | virakteṁ sādhaka
bodhāve |
virakteṁ baddha cevavāve- | mumukṣanirūpaṇeṁ
|| 38 ||
Through dispassion you bow down to even
those who reproach you; through dispassion the
sadhak (3rd type)1 understands and through
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dispassion the bonded (baddha 1st type) is inspired and makes this discourse of the aspirant
(mumukshu 2nd type).
् गण
् । विरकत्  अवगण
्
ु घयावे
ु तयागावे
39. विरकत्  उततम
।
नाना अपाय भंगावे। विवेकबळ ॥ ३९॥
virakteṁ uttama guṇa ghyāve | virakteṁ avaguṇa
tyāgāve |
nānā apāya bhaṁgāve | vivekabaḻeṁ || 39 ||
Through dispassion the superior guna (ie. pure
sattwa) is accepted and through dispassion the
wrong gunas (gunas mixed together) are dropped. Through this powerful vivek the ‘many’
thoughts should be completely destroyed.
् लण। ऐकाव येकागर् मन।
40. ऐस हे उततम
ु ॥ ४०॥
याचा अवहे् र न करण। विरकत् पष
aisīṁ he uttama lakṣaṇeṁ | aikāvīṁ yekāgra maneṁ |
yācā avhera na karaṇeṁ | virakta puruṣeṁ || 40
||
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Such is the attention of that attentionless, thoughtless and best; but this ‘all’ has to be listened
to with a single-pointed mind and that dispassionate purush should never neglect this ‘I am’
(prakruti).
्
् त मान ेल तितक
् ।
ु  बोलिल सवभाव
ु  घयाव
41. इतक
। तयां
् उदास न कराव। ब बोलिल महणौनी॥
्
शरोत
४१॥
itukeṁ bolileṁ svabhāveṁ | tyāṁta mānela titukeṁ ghyāveṁ |
śrotīṁ udāsa na karāveṁ | bahu bolileṁ mhaṇaunī
|| 41 ||
This spontaneous ‘speech’ of the ‘all’ is to be valued and accepted. The true listener (one who
listens to this silently spoken ‘I am’) should
not get disheartened and these ‘many’ saying
should be this ‘speech’ of the ‘all’ (the mind
should first establish the sagun ‘I am all’).
्
42. परंत ु लण न े घेतां। अवलण बाषकळता।
्
्
तेण तयास पढतमूरखता।
येव पाहे॥ ४२॥
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paraṁtu lakṣaṇeṁ ne ghetāṁ | avalakṣaṇeṁ bāṣkaḻatā |
teṇeṁ tyāsa paḍhatamūrkhatā | yevoṁ pāhe || 42
||
However, if you do not abide by this attention,
then you will appear ridiculous because of your
bad *attention. And then though being the Reality, that atma will become a knowledgeable
fool. *(“I am so and so and I so many good and
bad things etc.”)
् पढतमूरखाच
्
ु
43. तया
लण। पढिले
समास निपण।
बोलिल असे सावधान-। होऊन आइका॥ ४३॥
tyā paḍhatamūrkhāceṁ lakṣaṇa | puḍhile samāsīṁ
nirūpaṇa |
bolileṁ ase sāvadhāna- | hoūna āikā || 43 ||
If that atma has the attention of a knowledgeable fool then, ahead there should be this sagun
discourse that is within this collection of words.
Therefore place your alertness on this ‘speech’
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and listen carefully.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
विरकतलणनाम समास नववा॥ ९॥ २.९
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
viraktalakṣaṇanāma samāsa navavā || 9 || 2.9
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 9 of Chapter 2
named „The Attention of the Dispassionate“ is
concluded.
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समास दहावा : पढतमरु ख् लण
samāsa dahāvā : paḍhatamurkha lakṣaṇa
maharaj- a knowledgeable fool is one who has come
to the Master but does not change.
|| Šrí Rám ||
् आग
1. मागां सांगितल लण। मूरखा
ं ी चातरु य् बाणे।
् १॥
आतां ऐका शाहाणे-। असोनि मूरख॥
māgāṁ sāṁgitalīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | mūrkhāāṁgī cāturya bāṇe |
ātāṁ aikā śāhāṇe- | asoni mūrkha || 1 ||
Previous to this attention ‘I am’, there is the understanding, I do not exist. This is understood
within the ‘all’ body of the fool when cleverness is imbibed (however though being this ‘all’
body, the fool does not seek to understand this
‘all’ body/knowledge and of their own accord,
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remain attached to the gross body). Therefore
now, the fool* should listen with wisdom. *(One
who is ignorant of who they truly are)
् न मनाव ःख।
् शरोत
2. तया नांव पढतमूरख।
्
् त् होये॥ २॥
ु तयागितां
ु
अवगण
सख-।
पराप
tayā nāṁva paḍhatamūrkha | śrotīṁ na manāveṁ
duḥkha |
avaguṇa tyāgitāṁ sukha- | prāpta hoye || 2 ||
To that Reality there has come this ‘I am’
understanding and afterwards there is the
*knowledgeable fool. But the true listener
should give no regard to bodily sufferings (the
one who understands, these sufferings are not
mine, they have been created by body consciousness, is not a fool. The knowledgeable fool
gives up this ‘I am’ understanding and taking
himself to be the body, has become a slave to its
demands). But if you give up these wrong gunas
then, happiness is attained (the mixed gunas
of knowledge and ignorance bring body consci504
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ousness, pleasure and pain). *(The knowledgeable fool is satisfied to understand intellectually
this ‘I am’ but does not seek to be it)
् परां् जळ बोले बरह
् ्मान।
् आणि वितपन
् न।
3. बशत
् ३॥
राशा आणि अभिमान। धरी तो येक पढतमूरख॥
bahuśruta āṇi vitpanna | prāṁjaḻa bole brahmajñāna |
durāśā āṇi abhimāna | dharī to yeka paḍhatamūrkha || 3 ||
You may listen to the ‘many’ shasthras and be
very knowledgeable; you may even be able to
clearly ‘speak’ on the knowledge of brahman
(you may even have had direct experience of
this ‘I am’); but if you retain false hope and
pride then, that One purush has become a
knowledgeable fool (hope and pride brings one
back into the small mind).
्
ु
ु त् कर् िया परतिपादी।
4. मक
सगणभक
त् ि उछेदी।
्
्
् ४॥
सवधरम आणि साधन निंदी। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
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muktakriyā pratipādī | saguṇabhakti uchedī |
svadharma āṇi sādhana niṁdī | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha || 4 ||
If you try to explain this liberated action of ‘I
am’ then while explaining, you will demolish
your devotion to this ‘I am’; when you expound
upon your swadharma then you are, in truth,
censuring this sadhana of ‘I am’; and that One
is a knowledgeable fool (if you have only intellectual understanding or think ‘I have experienced something that is worth explaining’ then,
you are destroying this ‘I am’ feeling; it is essential to maintain this sadhana of ‘I am’ if one
is to go beyond sadhana and be in one’s Self).
5. आपलेन ातेपण। सकळांस शबद् ठे वण।
् पाहे उण। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
्
् ५॥
पराणीमात
राच
āpalena jñātepaṇeṁ | sakaḻāṁsa śabda ṭhevaṇeṁ |
prāṇīmātrāceṁ pāhe uṇeṁ | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha || 5 ||
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If you bestow Knower-ship upon yourself (‘I
have understood’, then one has not understood); or if you bestow this ‘word’ upon this ‘all’
(going to the Master you learn ‘I am knowledge’
and then with practice you gain this experience.
No one but yourself can bestow this upon you)9
and then leave this understanding and takes
yourself to be a body within the *prana, then
that One is a knowledgeable fool. *(When you
take yourself to a lowly jiva in the prana/breath
then this ‘all’ understanding (ie. this breath
inside and this moving wind outside are the
same) gets drowned in the ‘many’ thoughts; but
when this ‘all’ understanding comes then, this
gross body merges in the universal body and
9

siddharameshwar maharaj- Be God and revel in His Godliness. To say “God is somebody else,” is wrong. Do not ever
think that somebody else will make you brahman. If God was
given His Godliness by someone else, then the giver of that
Godliness would have been greater. One has become a jiva by
one’s own wish, and by one’s own wish only, one has to become
shiva. In short, the matter of you becoming God is in your own
hands.
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the prana inside merges in this ‘all’ pervading
wind)
् अवा घडे। कां तो संकट पडे।
6. शिषयास
् ६॥
जयाचेनि शबद् मन मोडे। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
śiṣyāsa avajñā ghaḍe | kāṁ to saṁkaṭīṁ paḍe |
jayāceni śabdeṁ mana moḍe | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha || 6 ||
If your shishya (your disciple ie. the mind) is
treated with contempt then, that atma falls into
great troubles; for then the mind breaks this
‘word’ of mula maya and that One becomes a
knowledgeable fool. (The mind has the capacity to reveal this knowledge but we use it only
to gain the knowledge of worldly things. This
is treating it with contempt. But if the mind
understands ‘Ah! I have been my own worst
enemy; I was this ‘word’ all along but I ran
after the pleasures and got pain,’ then he will
run there for refuge)10
10

ranjit maharaj- make your mind your best friend; nisar-
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ु तमोगणी।
ु
्
7. रजोगणी
कपटी कुटिळ अंतःकरणी।
् ७॥
वैभव देखोन वाखाणी। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
rajoguṇī tamoguṇī | kapaṭī kuṭiḻa aṁtaḥkarṇī |
vaibhava dekhona vākhāṇī | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha || 7 ||
If you remain in rajo guna and tamo guna then,
there is a fraudulent and crooked mind within
this inner-faculty of knowing (sattwa guna); and
even if the grandeur and glory of this ‘all’ is
understood and then you are full of its praise
(you feel this is something I must share with
others, then you fall down into the body and
can only praise that which you have lost), then
that One is a knowledgeable fool.
gadatta maharaj- there is no separation between two genuine
friends. They know the needs of each other without speaking,
they spontaneously care for each other. You should develop
a deep friendship with that knowledge/consciousness. Not in
the attitude of praying for favours but as a friend seeking a
friend. Be with the knowledge ‘I am’, the source of sentience,
the beingness itself.
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्
8. समूळ गरं् थ पाहिलयाविण।
उगाच ठे वी जो षण।
ु सांगतां अवगण-।
ु
् ८॥
गण
पाहे तो येक पढतमूरख॥
samūḻa graṁtha pāhilyāviṇa | ugāca ṭhevī jo
dūṣaṇa |
guṇa sāṁgatāṁ avaguṇa- | pāhe to yeka paḍhatamūrkha || 8 ||
Without understanding the real source of the
scripture, that purush will find fault with that
‘still and silent’ source. Then though that superior and pure guna is ever present, he sees
with the wrong gunas and is a knowledgeable
fool. (That Reality is the source of the scritpures and our ‘many’ words)
् करी खटपट।
9. लण ऐकोन मानी वीट। मतसर
् उद ्धट। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
् ९॥
नीतिनयाय
lakṣaṇeṁ aikona mānī vīṭa | matsareṁ karī khaṭapaṭa |
nītinyāya uddhaṭa | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha || 9
||
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If there is this attention to listening and then
regard is given to the ‘dishonourable’ body; if
due to envy, one quarrels or one’s ears disregard justice (‘I am Eternal’), then that One is
a knowledgeable fool.
10. जाणपण भर भरे। आला कर् ोध नावरे।
् अंतरे। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
् १०॥
कर् िया शबदास
jāṇapaṇeṁ bharīṁ bhare | ālā krodha nāvare |
kriyā śabdāsa aṁtare | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha ||
10 ||
If by means of this knowingness, you run after
the objects of the world then, anger will surely come and you will not be able to control it
(anger is the result of desire ie. when that desire is not fulfilled); then your actions cannot
be regarded as this ‘all’/knowledge and that
One is a knowledgeable fool (though the base
is knowingness, still that is given up for body
consciousness; then upon this natural action of
knowingness there comes the thoughts, “I need
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this or that”).
् वाचा
्
11. वकत् ा अधिकार वीण। वगत् त
करी सीण।
् ११॥
वचन जयाच कठीण। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
vaktā adhikāreṁvīṇa | vagtrṛtvācā karī sīṇa |
vacana jayāceṁ kaṭhīṇa | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha
|| 11 ||
When that ‘speaker’ has no authority and he
makes a lot of effort to be that effortless ‘speaker’ (you are that purush but if you try to be
that purush then you become something else);
when this ‘speech’ of that purush is harsh and
gross, then that One is a knowledgeable fool.
् बशतपण
्
12. शरोता
। वकत् यास आणी उण।
ु । तो येक पढतमूरख॥
् १२॥
वाचाळपणाचेनि गण
śrotā bahuśrutapaṇeṁ | vaktayāsa āṇī uṇeṁ |
vācāḻapaṇāceni guṇeṁ | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha ||
12 ||
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ghts then, he brings these faults to that ‘speaker’ (ie. the purush who knows this ‘speech’
‘I am’ becomes a jiva); when one is talkative
due to these mixed gunas then, that One is a
knowledgeable fool.
् आपणापास।
ु
13. दोष ठे वी पढिलां
सी। तचि सवय
् १३॥
ऐस कळे ना जयासी। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
doṣa ṭhevī puḍhilāṁsī | teṁci svayeṁ āpaṇāpāsīṁ
|
aiseṁ kaḻenā jayāsī | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha || 13
||
When blame is placed upon *another then, it is
that Reality that is being blamed by you (when
there is only yourself in the world then, where
is the other?); then that mula maya has not
been understood and that One is a knowledgeable fool. *(maharaj- if something gets stolen
from you, understand it has only gone from this
trouser pocket to my other trouser pocket)
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्
ु । सकळ विद ्या जाणे।
14. अभयासाचे
नि गण
् १४॥
जनास निवऊं न ेण। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
abhyāsāceni guṇeṁ | sakaḻa vidyā jāṇe |
janāsa nivaūṁ neṇeṁ | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha ||
14 ||
If by study, (churning over the Master’s words)
the sattwa guna has been understood and you
know this ‘all’; and if still you do not know how
to calm the ‘many’ thoughts then, that One is
a knowledgeable fool (this understanding of the
‘all’ is the calming of the mind; and if you do
not use this understanding to silence the restless
mind then you are a knowledgeable fool)
्
् त। लोभ मृतय् भरमरात
15. हसत् बांधीजे ऊरणतं
।
् ची गतं ु ।े तो येक पढतमूरख॥
् १५॥
ऐसा जो परपं
hasta bāṁdhīje ūrṇataṁteṁ | lobheṁ mṛtya bhramarāteṁ |
aisā jo prapaṁcī guṁte | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha
|| 15 ||
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The elephant, due to its desire for a female, gets
caught and is then bound by the fine threads
of wool that have been woven together; and
the black-bee, due to its intense fondness for
the perfume of the lotus flower, dies when the
flower closes around it at night.11 In the same
way, when that witness purush is entangled within this worldly existence, then that One is a
knowledgeable fool.
् चा संग धरी। सत् रियां
् सी निपण करी।
16. सत् रियं
्
् १६॥
निंद ्य वसत ु आंगिकारी। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
striyaṁcā saṁga dharī | striyāṁsī nirūpaṇa karī |
niṁdya vastu āṁgikārī | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha
|| 16 ||
Even when that witnessing purush keeps the
company of this woman called prakruti then,
He sees her and forgets Himself; but when that
11

Though this bee has the power to burrow into a tree still,
it does not use that power to escape the lotus as it is enchanted
by its smell.
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purush accepts the forbidden (ie. body consciousness) as his wife and talks intimately with
her, then that One is a knowledgeable fool.
17. जेण उणीव ये आंगासी। तचि ढ धरी मानस।
् १७॥
देहबदु ्धि जयापास। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
jeṇeṁ uṇīva ye āṁgāsī | teṁci dṛḍha dharī mānasīṁ |
dehabuddhi jayāpāsīṁ | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha ||
17 ||
When lowly body consciousness comes to this
‘all’ body then, that Reality becomes a body
only and holds that firmly in the mind. Then
body consciousness is with this mula maya and
that One atma is a knowledgeable fool.
्
18. सांडूनियां शरीपती।
जो करी नरसत् तु ी।
् ची कीरती-।
्
् तो येक पढतमूरख॥
् १८॥
कां षटी् पडिलयां
वरणी
sāṁḍūniyāṁ śrīpatī | jo karī narastutī |
kāṁ dṛṣṭī paḍilyāṁcī kīrtī- | varṇī to yeka paḍhatamūrkha || 18 ||
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If leaving aside shripati (vishnu-knowing), that
purush praises some man; or if that praises something that falls within its vision, then that
One is a knowledgeable fool. (maharaj- say everything is so, so; don’t take the touch)
् च े आवेव। नाना नाटक हावभाव।
् सत् रियां
19. वरणी
् १९॥
देवा विसरे जो मानव। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
varṇī striyāṁce āveva | nānā nāṭakeṁ hāvabhāva
|
devā visare jo mānava | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha ||
19 ||
When that purush praises these parts of this
‘woman’ (when we make this prakruti, that is
worth praising, into the ‘many’ objects and
praise them) and when that praises the false
actions and feint passions of the ‘many’ then,
that purush forgets God (ie. Himself) and becomes a man, and is a knowledgeable fool.
् तछ
ु ्य करी।
20. भरोन वैभवाचे भर। जीवमातरास
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् २०॥
पाषांडमत थावरी। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
bharona vaibhavāce bharīṁ | jīvamātrāsa tuchya
karī |
pāṣāṁḍamata thāvarī | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha ||
20 ||
When one shows contempt to these jivas that
are completely full of *splendour (‘I am’); when
one causes the rise of false doctrines then, that
One is a knowledgeable fool. *(The jivas is completely full of shiva; the ‘many’ are that One
only)
् ्मानी माहायोगी।
् न् आणी वीतरागी। बरह
21. वितपन
् २१॥
भविषय् सांग लागे जग। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
vitpanna āṇī vītarāgī | brahmajñānī māhāyogī |
bhaviṣya sāṁgoṁ lāge jagīṁ | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha || 21 ||
Though being a Knower of the shasthras and
indifferent to sensory pleasure; though being a
Knower of brahman and a great yogi; if that
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thoughtless Self talks of a future in this world,
then that One is a knowledgeable fool (though
being beyond past, present and future, that
holds hopes for a future).
् तर। गणदोषाची
्
ु
22. शरवण
होतां अभयां
चाळणा करी।
्
्
परभूषण मतसरी। तो येक पढतमूरख॥ २२॥
śravaṇa hotāṁ abhyāṁtarīṁ | guṇadoṣācī cāḻaṇā
karī |
parabhūṣaṇeṁ matsarī | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha ||
22 ||
When there is this shravan (ie. pure sattwa
guna) within and then one turns and searches
through these inferior gunas; when one is envious of the trinkets of the mind then, that One is
a knowledgeable fool. (maharaj- what care has
a dog for a one hundred dollar note? He wants
only a bone....These are all your concepts)
23. नाह भकत् ीच साधन। नाह वैरागय् ना भजन।
् ्मान-। बोले तो येक पढतमूरख॥
् २३॥
कर् ियेविण बरह
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nāhīṁ bhaktīceṁ sādhana | nāhīṁ vairāgya nā
bhajana |
kriyeviṇa brahmajñāna- | bole to yeka paḍhatamūrkha || 23 ||
When that has no sadhana of devotion, no vairagya and no bhajan then, that knowledge of
brahman and this ‘speech’ is devoid of proper
action and that One is a knowledgeable fool.
(Then, ‘He does everything’ has become “I am
doing everything”)
् न मनी वेद न मनी शासत् र।
्
24. न मनी तीरथ् न मनी ेतर।
् ु ळ जो अपवितर।
् तो येक पढतमूरख॥
् २४॥
पवितरक
na manī tīrtha na manī kṣetra | na manī veda na
manī śāstra |
pavitrakuḻīṁ jo apavitra | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha
|| 24 ||
When one does not make this pilgrimage within
the mind and when one does not go to this holy
place within the mind; when in the mind, there
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is no vedas (knowing) and no shasthras (neti,
neti); when being that witness purush from the
purest of families, one becomes impure then,
that One is a knowledgeable fool.
्
25. आदर देखोनि मन धरी। कीरतीविण
सत् तु ी करी।
् २५॥
सवचि निंदी अनादरी। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
ādara dekhoni mana dharī | kīrtīviṇa stutī karī |
saveṁci niṁdī anādarī | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha ||
25 ||
When one has held this *respected ‘all’ in the
mind and then starts praising those objects that
have no pervasiveness; when of one’s own accord, this ‘all’ is slandered and shown disrespect
then, that One is a knowledgeable fool. *(Due
to its pervasiveness, it is respected)
26. माग येक पढु येक। ऐसा जयाचा दंडक।
् २६॥
बोले येक करी येक। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
māgeṁ yeka puḍheṁ yeka | aisā jayācā daṁḍaka |
bole yeka karī yeka | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha || 26
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||
Previously there was that One and ahead there
will be that One. Such is the traditional understanding (but it is not understood that that
One is here now and that it is your birthright
and not just for those great yogis). When one
says, that One is this ‘speech’ and that One is
the ‘doer’ then, that One is a knowledgeable
fool (then there is only intellectual understanding and spiritual discussion; but that One who
is beyond this ‘speech’ and doer-ship needs to
be directly experienced).
्
् चविश सादर। परमारथ
् जयाचा
27. परपं
अनादर।
्
जाणपण घे अधार। तो येक पढतमूरख॥ २७॥
prapaṁcaviśīṁ sādara | paramārthīṁ jyācā anādara |
jāṇapaṇeṁ ghe adhāra | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha ||
27 ||
The one who has respect for worldly existence
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and disrespect for that witnessing purush within; the one who was this knowingness but accepts this darkness is a knowledgeable fool.
28. येथारथ् सांडून वचन। जो रून बोले मन।
् जिण पराधेन। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
् २८॥
जयाच
yethārtha sāṁḍūna vacana | jo rakṣūna bole mana
|
jyāceṁ jiṇeṁ parādhena | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha
|| 28 ||
When the meaning of this divine ‘word’ is let
slip; when that purush protects this ‘speech’
and then the mind of ‘many’ thoughts; when
that purush is a dependent of the mind then,
that One is a knowledgeable fool.
29. सग संपाधी वरीवरी। कं नये तचि करी।
ु
् २९॥
मारग् चकोन
भरे भर। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
soṁga saṁpādhī varīvarī | karūṁ naye teṁci karī
|
mārga cukona bhare bharīṁ | to yeka paḍhatamūr523
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kha || 29 ||
When that performs a *superficial empty show;
when that Reality becomes the doings of those
things which should not be done; when one forgets the path that is completely full of splendour then, that One is a knowledgeable fool.
*(maharaj- don’t be artificial)
्
ु
30. रातरं् दिवस करी शरवण।
न संडी आपले अवगण।
्
् ३०॥
सवहित
आपल आपण। न ेणे तो येक पढतमूरख॥
rātraṁdivasa karī śravaṇa | na saṁḍī āpale avaguṇa |
svahita āpaleṁ āpaṇa | neṇe to yeka paḍhatamūrkha || 30 ||
When one makes shravan day and a night but
does not leave one’s own false gunas (then that
is not true shravan); when one does not know
that which is one’s own Self-benefit, then that
One is a fool.
् येऊन ब ैसले।
31. निपण भले भले। शरोते
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् ३१॥
दु ्र लनु ी बोले। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
nirūpaṇīṁ bhale bhale | śrote yeūna baisale |
kṣudreṁ lakṣunī bole | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha ||
31 ||
The one who listens and stays within this discourse that is full of wisdom and then lets this
‘speech’ be given to petty talk is a knowledgeable fool.
32. शिषय् जाला अनधिकारी। आपली अवा करी।
्
् ३२॥
पनु हां् तयाची
आशा धरी। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
śiṣya jālā anadhikārī | āpalī avajñā karī |
punhāṁ tyācī āśā dharī | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha
|| 32 ||
When your shishya (your own mind) becomes
an unworthy recipient of knowledge and it treats your Self with disrespect; and when again
you hold this shishya’s hopes, then that One is
a knowledgeable fool.
्
33. होत असतां शरवण।
देहास आल उणेपण।
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् ३३॥
कर् ोध करी चिणचिण। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
hota asatāṁ śravaṇa | dehāsa āleṁ uṇepaṇa |
krodheṁ karī ciṇaciṇa | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha ||
33 ||
Though being yourself that pure discourse, you
come down into this lowly body consciousness
and get *angry and irritated then you are a
knowledgeable fool. *(Desire brings anger)
ु
34. भरोन वैभवाचे भर। सदग् ची
उपेा करी।
ु परा चोरी। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
् ३४॥
गपरं
bharona vaibhavāce bharīṁ | sadgurūcī upekṣā
karī |
guruparaṁparā corī | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha ||
34 ||
Though overflowing with grandeur and splendour if you neglect this wealth that sadguru
offers then, you conceal this meeting place (‘I
am’) of the guru, and are a knowledgeable fool.
(maharaj- I have placed in front of you all the
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best foods and you say, ‘No thank-you, I am not
hungry’. It is like that)
् थ।
् कृ पणा ऐसा सांची अरथ।
्
35. ान बोलोन करी सवार
्
् तो येक पढतमूरख॥
् ३५॥
अरथासाठ
लावी परमारथ।
jñāna bolona karī svārtha | kṛpaṇā aisā sāṁcī artha
|
arthāsāṭhīṁ lāvī paramārtha | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha || 35 ||
If while ‘speaking’ knowledge you become selfish and hid away that wealth then, you are just
like a miser; when you set out on paramarth (ie.
Supreme Wealth) for the sake of your wealth
only, then that One is a knowledgeable fool.
् ्मान लावणी लावी।
्
् यावीण
36. वरतल
सिकवी। बरह
् ३६॥
पराधेन गोसावी। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
vartalyāvīṇa sikavī | brahmajñāna lāvaṇī lāvī |
parādhena gosāvī | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha || 36
||
When you teach without behaving accordingly
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then, you make that knowledge of brahman into
only a rustic ballad. If that Lord, indifferent to
sensual attraction, becomes dependent on another (ie. the mind of the jiva begs happiness
from the objects) then, that one is a knowledgeable fool.
37. भकत् िमारग् अवघा मोडे। आपणामधय् उपंढर पडे।
् पवाडे। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
् ३७॥
ऐसिये करम
bhaktimārga avaghā moḍe | āpaṇāmadhyeṁ upaṁḍhara paḍe |
aisiye karmīṁ pavāḍe | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha ||
37 ||
When the ‘many’ thoughts break this path of
devotion then, within this ‘I am’ there appears
hypocrisy and pretence; when there is the expansion of the ‘many’ within this action of that
One then, that One is a knowledgeable fool.
् च गेला हातीचा। लेश नाह परमारथाचा।
्
38. परपं
्
् ३८॥
द ्वेषी देवां बराह ्मणाचा। तो येक पढतमूरख॥
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prapaṁca gelā hātīcā | leśa nāhīṁ paramārthācā |
dveṣī devāṁ brāhmaṇācā | to yeka paḍhatamūrkha
|| 38 ||
When one takes possession of the worldly and
not even a part of that paramarth is retained;
then one scorns God and the brahmin (Knower
of brahman) and that One is a knowledgeable
fool.
्
ु बोलिल पढतमूरखाच
्
39. तयागावया
अवगण।
लण।
् के ल पाहिजे॥ ३९॥
् मा
विचण नीउन पूरण।
tyāgāvayā avaguṇa | bolileṁ paḍhatamūrkhāceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
vicakṣaṇeṁ nīuna pūrṇa | kṣmā keleṁ pāhije || 39
||
When the wrong gunas give up this ‘speech’
then, there is the attention of the knowledgeable fool (to understand but not retain the understanding and fall again into the confusion of
mind). But through wisdom, this imperfect and
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incomplete mind should be made that perfect
and complete Reality.
्
् जो संसार मानी सख।
ु
40. परम मूरखामाजी
मूरख।
या संसारःखा ऐस ःख। आणीक नाह॥ ४०॥
parama mūrkhāmājī mūrkha | jo saṁsārīṁ mānī
sukha |
yā saṁsāraduḥkhā aiseṁ duḥkha | āṇīka nāhīṁ ||
40 ||
That Supreme has become the *‘fool within
the fool’ and then, that witness purush regards
samsar as happiness. Then this ‘I am’ has become the sorrow of samsar and truly there is
no other sorrow like this (hell is your thoughts
and heaven is your thoughts; why to imagine
they are somewhere other that here and this
moment?). *(The dream within the dream)
्
41. तचि पढु निपण। जनमःखाच
लण।
्
गरभवास
हा दाण। पढु निरोपिला॥ ४१॥
teṁci puḍheṁ nirūpaṇa | janmaduḥkhāceṁ
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lakṣaṇa |
garbhavāsa hā dāruṇa | puḍheṁ niropilā || 41 ||
That Reality has become this sagun discourse
and this attention brings the sorrows of birth.
When that thoughtless paramatma comes to the
womb then, it has to suffer terrible pain afterwards.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
पढतमूरखलणनाम
समास दहावा॥ १०॥ २.१०
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
paḍhatamūrkhalakṣaṇanāma samāsa dahāvā ||
10 || 2.10
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 10 of Chapter
2 named „The Discourse of the Knowledgeable
Fool“ is concluded.
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Dashaka III
The experience with
the Gunas
् णपरीानाम॥
ु
॥ दशक तिसरा : सवग
३॥
|| daśaka tisarā : svaguṇaparīkṣānāma || 3 ||

3.1 Suﬀering at Birth
्
समास पहिला : जनमःख
निपण
samāsa pahilā : janmaduḥkha nirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. जनम् ःखाचा अंकुर। जनम् शोकाचा सागर।
जनम् भयाचा डगर। चळे ना ऐसा॥ १॥
janma duḥkhācā aṁkura | janma śokācā sāgara |
janma bhayācā ḍoṁgara | caḻenā aisā || 1 ||
1. Birth is the sprout of suffering. Birth is the
ocean of sorrow. Birth is the mountain of fear
which does not slip aside.
्
2. जनम् करमाची
आटणी। जनम् पातकाची खाणी।
्
जनम काळाची जाचणी। निच नवी॥ २॥
janma karmācī āṭaṇī | janma pātakācī khāṇī |
janma kāḻācī jācaṇī | nica navī || 2 ||
2. Birth is the treadmill of action. Birth is the
origin of sin. Birth is the harassment of that
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ever constant and new Self by the sands of
time.
3. जनम् कुविद ्येच फळ। जनम् लोभाच कमळ।
जनम् भरां् तीच पडळ। ानहीन॥ ३॥
janma kuvidyeceṁ phaḻa | janma lobhāceṁ kamaḻa
|
janma bhrāṁtīceṁ paḍaḻa | jñānahīna || 3 ||
3. Birth is the fruit of misunderstanding. Birth
is the greed of *lord brahma. Birth is the veil
of delusion, void of knowledge. *(brahma is the
buddhi/intellect, it wants to make/name ‘many’
things)
्
4. जनम् जिवासी बंधन। जनम् मृतयासी
कारण।
्
जनम ह चि अकारण। गथागोवी॥ ४॥
janma jivāsī baṁdhana | janma mṛtyāsī kāraṇa |
janma heṁci akāraṇa | gathāgovī || 4 ||
4. Birth is the binding to a jiva. Birth is the
cause of death. Birth is an entanglement for
that thoughtless and causeless swarup.
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ु
े ा आगर।
5. जनम् सखाचा
विसर। जनम् चिंतच
्
्
जनम् वासनाविसतार।
विसतारला॥
५॥
janma sukhācā visara | janma ciṁtecā āgara |
janma vāsanāvistāra | vistāralā || 5 ||
5. Birth is the forgetting of happiness.1 Birth is
a storehouse of worries. Birth is the expansion
of this expanded vasana to be.
् ेचा ठसा।
6. जनम् जीवाची आवदसा। जनम् कलपन
े ा वळसा। ममताप॥ ६॥
जनम् लांवच
janma jīvācī āvadasā | janma kalpanecā ṭhasā |
janma lāṁvecā vaḻasā | mamatārūpa || 6 ||
6. Birth is the misfortune of the jiva. Birth is the
casting mould of imagination (“I am a man and
this is a woman”). Birth is the embrace of that
passionate woman, in the form of my-ness.
1

siddharameshwar maharaj- This worldly living is full of
misery and the one who believes that there is happiness in it
and acquires expertise in it, is a fool. Therefore foolishness is
the cleverness and expertise of worldly existence.
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7. जनम् मायेच े मदाव। जनम् कर् ोधाच विराव।
जनम् मोास आडव। विघन् आहे॥ ७॥
janma māyece maiṁdāveṁ | janma krodhāceṁ virāveṁ |
janma mokṣāsa āḍaveṁ | vighna āhe || 7 ||
7. Birth is the deception of maya. Birth is a
covering of anger. Birth is the hindrance that
obstructs liberation.
ु
े ा गण।
8. जनम् जिवाच मीपण। जनम् अहंतच
्
् ॥ ८॥
जनम् ह चि विसमरण।
ईशवराच
janma jivāceṁ mīpaṇa | janma ahaṁtecā guṇa |
janma heṁci vismaraṇa | īśvarāceṁ || 8 ||
8. Birth is the I-ness of the jiva. Birth is the
gunas of this “I am a body” thought. Birth
is the forgetting of that thoughtless understanding of that purush.
9. जनम् विषयांची आवडी। जनम् राशेची बेडी।
जनम् काळाची कांकडी। भिताहे॥ ९॥
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janma viṣayāṁcī āvaḍī | janma durāśecī beḍī |
janma kāḻācī kāṁkaḍī | bhakṣitāhe || 9 ||
9. Birth is the fondness for sense objects. Birth
is the chains of hope. Birth is the devouring of
that thoughtless Self in the consuming flames
of time.
10. जनम् हाचि विषमकाळ। जनम् ह चि वोखटी वेळ।
्
्
जनम् हा अति कुशचीळ।
नरकपतन॥
१०॥
janma hāci viṣamakāḻa | janma heṁci vokhaṭī veḻa
|
janma hā ati kuścīḻa | narkapatana || 10 ||
10. Birth is when that thoughtless Self becomes
this ‘all’ and then a body. Birth is when that
thoughtless Self becomes the ‘many’ false and
painful periods of life. Birth is when that thoughtless Self falls into the most filthy of hells (ie.
hell is body consciousness).
11. पाहातां शरीराच मूळ। या ऐस नाह अमंगळ।
् चा जो विटाळ। तयामध
्
रजसवले
य् जनम् यासी॥ ११॥
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pāhātāṁ śarīrāceṁ mūḻa | yā aiseṁ nāhīṁ amaṁgaḻa |
rajasvalecā jo viṭāḻa | tyāmadhyeṁ janma yāsī ||
11 ||
11. When you understand this root of ‘I am’
then, there is this ‘speech’ and this is neither
painful nor filthy. But that atma purush has
become this menstrual fluid and in that, this
‘I am’ takes a birth in a body. (There is nothing but you, that Reality. However on account
of your ignorance of your Self, a world outside
of yourself is imagined and you have become a
little body of flesh and blood. Then that Reality becomes a stinking hell of menstrual fluid
etc. etc).
् विटाळाचाचि पतळा।
ु
12. अतयं् त दोष जया् विटाळा। तया
्
तेथ निरमळपणाचा
सोहळा। के वी घडे॥ १२॥
atyaṁta doṣa jyā viṭāḻā | tyā viṭāḻācāci putaḻā |
tetheṁ nirmaḻapaṇācā sohaḻā | kevī ghaḍe || 12 ||
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12. When that atma purush becomes this filthy structure made from the discharge of menstruation then, how can it ever understand that
great joy of being the pure brahman?
् चा जो विटाळ। तयाचा
्
13. रजसवले
आळोन जाला गाळ।
्
तया गळाचच के वळ। शरीर ह ॥ १३॥
rajasvalecā jo viṭāḻa | tyācā āḻona jālā gāḻa |
tyā gaḻāceṁca kevaḻa | śarīra heṁ || 13 ||
13. That purush has become the menstrual fluid
of the woman (there is only He in this world,
even shit is that Reality; but when He forgets
Himself there is this objectification); that atma
has become this thickened mire. But truly, this
body of mire is that thoughtless pure Self.
् ।
14. वरी वरी दिसे वैभवाच। अंतर पोतड नरकाच
् ं ु डाच। उघडितांच नये॥ १४॥
ज ैस झांकण चरमक
varī varī dise vaibhavāceṁ | aṁtarīṁ potaḍeṁ narkāceṁ |
jaiseṁ jhāṁkaṇeṁ carmakuṁḍāceṁ | ughaḍi541
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tāṁca naye || 14 ||
14. But that splendour of the atma within this
inner space has appeared as a bag of filth. It has
become like a tanner’s steeping pot and should
not even be opened.
् धईु जेत।
् य
ु शदु ्ध होत। यास परत
15. कं ु ड धतां
तरी रगं् धी देहात। शदु ्धता न ये॥ १५॥
kuṁḍa dhutāṁ śuddha hoteṁ | yāsa pratyaīṁ dhuījeteṁ |
tarī durgaṁdhī dehāteṁ | śuddhatā na ye || 15 ||
15. Even that tanner’s pot is clean when washed
out but when this ‘I am’ becomes a foul smelling
body then, even if washed continually still, it
can never be clean.
् जर उभविला। सीरानाड गड
ं ु ाळिला।
16. असतीपं
मेदमांस सरसाविला। सांदोसांद भनी॥ १६॥
astīpaṁjara ubhavilā | sīrānāḍīṁ guṁḍāḻilā |
medamāṁseṁ sarasāvilā | sāṁdosāṁdīṁ bharūnī
|| 16 ||
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16. This body is a skeleton, erected and tied up
with arteries and veins and covered over with
fat and flesh.
17. अशदु ्ध शबद् शदु ्ध नाह। तहि भरल असे देह।
्
् तरी वसती॥ १७॥
नाना वयाधी
ःख तहि। अभयां
aśuddha śabdeṁ śuddha nāhīṁ | teṁhi bharaleṁ
ase dehīṁ |
nānā vyādhī duḥkheṁ teṁhi | abhyāṁtarī vasatī
|| 17 ||
17. This impure body cannot be this pure ‘word’
and yet this gross body is filled to the brim, with
that Reality. Even when there are the ‘many’
sorrows and diseases still, that Reality resides
within the body.2
्
18. नरकाच
कोठार भरल । आंतबाहेरी लिडीबिडिल ।
्
मूतरपोतड जमल । रगं् धीच॥ १८॥
2

sadachar- This body is extremely dirty yet that which is
within the body is extremely pure. ‘I am not the body, I am
the unattached Self.’ That experience is your purification.
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narkāceṁ koṭhāra bharaleṁ | āṁtabāherī liḍībiḍileṁ |
mūtrapotaḍeṁ jamaleṁ | durgaṁdhīceṁ || 18 ||
18. This body is a storehouse of filth and faeces
and that which is inside gets smeared on the
*outside. It is but a bag of urine and a collection
of foul smells. *(The outside is a product of the
inside) (maharaj- you say, so handsome, but if
it gets cut with a knife you cannot bare even to
look at it)
19. जंत किडे आणी आंतडी। नाना रगं् धीची पोतडी।
अमपु लवथविती कातडी। कांटाळवाणी॥ १९॥
jaṁta kiḍe āṇī āṁtaḍī | nānā durgaṁdhīcī potaḍī |
amupa lavathavitī kātaḍī | kāṁṭāḻavāṇī || 19 ||
19. Within this bag there are intestinal worms,
microscopic creatures and entrails. The ‘many’
(ie. when that One Self gets divided up on account of objectification; body consciousness) is
a bag of bad smells and that immeasurable pa544
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ramatma has been covered over with a hide of
skin.
्
्
् गास सिर परमाण।
20. सरवां
तेथ बळस वाहे घराण।
्
उठे घाणी फुटतां शरवण।
ते रगं् धी न ेघवे॥ २०॥
sarvāṁgāsa sira pramāṇa | tetheṁ baḻaseṁ vāhe
ghrāṇa |
uṭhe ghāṇī phuṭatāṁ śravaṇa | te durgaṁdhī neghave || 20 ||
20. To this ‘all’ body, there has come a head
(but this ‘I am’ has no head and is without
parts) and to that established Truth ‘there’,
there has come a nose full of mucus (objectification brings body consciousness and then the
One becomes these ‘many’ parts). When listening/shravan is broken and this ‘I am’ is not
heard then, a foul odour arises and in this obnoxious smell that Reality cannot be understood. (Once a shishya was travelling with ranjit maharaj on the bus. They passed by a foul
smelling sewer and the shishya put his hand to
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his nose. maharaj said, ‘What happened’. ‘That
bad smell, maharaj’. maharaj replied, ‘In paramatma there is no bad smell’)
21. डोळां निघती चिपड। नाक दाटत मेकड।
्
ु  मळासारिखी॥ २१॥
परातःकाळ
घाणी पडे। मख
ḍoḻāṁ nighatī cipaḍeṁ | nākīṁ dāṭatīṁ mekaḍeṁ
|
prātaḥkāḻīṁ ghāṇī paḍe | mukhīṁ maḻāsārikhī ||
21 ||
21. Then there is pus in the eyes and a nose
that is full of mucus and then this *dawn of
your Self, has become a foul smell emanating
from the mouth. *(You are the dawn; maharajin the morning when you awake you feel, ‘Ah,
I am there’ and then ‘many’ thoughts come;
maharaj- in the morning when you awake, this
light shines from within you)
् परबळ।
्
ं ु ा आणी मळ। पीत शले् षमा
22. लाळ थक
्
ु
तयास महणती मखकमळ। चंद ्रासारिख॥ २२॥
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lāḻa thuṁkā āṇī maḻa | pīta śleṣmā prabaḻa |
tayāsa mhaṇatī mukhakamaḻa | caṁdrāsārikheṁ ||
22 ||
22. Then that powerful and mighty atma is this
saliva, sputum, dirt, bile and mucus. And they
compare this to the ‘face of a lotus’ and say, “It
resembles the moon”!!
्
ु ऐस कुशचीळ
23. मख
दिसे। पोट विषठा् भरली असे।
्
् यास
्
ं ळ॥ २३॥
परत
परमाण
नसे। भूमड
mukha aiseṁ kuścīḻa dise | poṭīṁ viṣṭhā bharalī ase
|
pratyakṣāsa pramāṇa nase | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ || 23
||
23. Then this beautiful form, ‘I am everywhere’,
appears as this filthy form with a belly and intestines full of shit. Tell me, how can that established Truth that is within this world, appear
to these organs of perception? (The eyes cannot
see the Truth, they can only see that which is
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not true)
् कांह विषठा् कांह वमन।
् न।
24. पोट घालितां दिवयान
्
ु का॥ २४॥
भागीरथीच घेतां जीवन। तयाची
कोये लघशं
poṭīṁ ghālitāṁ divyānna | kāṁhīṁ viṣṭhā kāṁhīṁ
vamana |
bhāgīrathīceṁ ghetāṁ jīvana | tyācī koye laghuśaṁkā || 24 ||
24. Then this divine food of ‘I am’ is tossed into
a belly and then this ‘all’ becomes faeces and
this ‘all’ becomes vomit. Then this water of the
bhagirathi (pure ganga of knowledge) is taken
and made into urine. (When we give up this ‘all’
understanding then, we become the functions
of this gross body; then this bliss of ‘I am’, our
essential food, becomes the food we eat through
our mouth only and in the morning we go to the
toilet to discard this and all the time forgetting
our true nature)
25. एवं मळ मूतर् आणी वमन। ह चि देहाच जीवन।
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् संशय नाह॥ २५॥
येणच
 ि देह वाढे जाण। यदरथ
evaṁ maḻa mūtra āṇī vamana | heṁci dehāceṁ jīvana |
yeṇeṁci deha vāḍhe jāṇa | yadarthīṁ saṁśaya
nāhīṁ || 25 ||
25. Then that thoughtless swarup is this excrement, urine and vomit but, in truth, that swarup is the giver of life to this body. Know that
the body grows on account of that Self and keep
that conviction.
् मळ मूतर् वोक। मरोन जाती सकळ लोक।
26. पोट नसतां
जाला राव अथवा रंक। पोट विषठा् चकेु ना॥ २६॥
poṭīṁ nastāṁ maḻa mūtra voka | marona jātī
sakaḻa loka |
jālā rāva athavā raṁka | poṭīṁ viṣṭhā cukenā || 26
||
26. But if in the belly there is no excrement,
urine or vomit then, this body would die and
along with this, this world of the ‘all’ would be
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destroyed (this ‘all’ is the support of this gross
body and this gross body is needed to know this
‘all’. They are inextricably linked and therefore
this body requires sustainance; but one should
understand, ‘I eat for this body only.’ However
taking yourself to be a body, if you sleep or die
then, this ‘I am’ also disappears. Therefore, if
you use this body to investigate, “Who am I?”
then, life will have meaning). So whether you
are a king or a beggar, still this shit in the belly
is required.
् ।
्
27. निरमळपण
काढूं जातां। तरी देह पडेल ततवतां
् ऐसी असे॥ २७॥
एवं देहाची वेवसथा।
nirmaḻapaṇeṁ kāḍhūṁ jātāṁ | tarī deha paḍela tatvatāṁ |
evaṁ dehācī vevasthā | aisī ase || 27 ||
27. If all this excrement, urine and vomit was
cleaned out and removed then, the body would
surely drop down dead; such is the nature of
this arrangement with the body.
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28. ऐसा हा धड असतां। येथाभूत पाह जातां।
् सांगतां। शंका बाधी॥ २८॥
मग ते रदशा
aisā hā dhaḍa asatāṁ | yethābhūta pāhoṁ jātāṁ |
maga te durdaśā sāṁgatāṁ | śaṁkā bādhī || 28 ||
28. In this way, that shapeless has become a
shape. Therefore through vivek try to understand how ‘here’/mula maya has become these
great elements and then you can understand
that this false state that is possessed of fears
and doubts, is truly that Reality (being ourselves that thoughtless, shapeless Reality; due
to misunderstanding and lack of vivek, we have
taken ourselves to be a body and imprisoned
ourselves in the concepts of pain and pleasure.
We take this one pure continuous experience ‘I
am’ and turn it into a series of ‘many’ different
experiences. We suffer the pains of the womb,
birth, samsar, die and do it all over again).
् नवमास ब विपतती।
्
29. ऐसिये कारागृह वसती।
नवहि द ्वार निरोधती। वायो क चा तेथ॥
 २९॥
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aisiye kārāgṛhīṁ vastī | navamāsa bahu vipattī |
navahi dvāreṁ nirodhatī | vāyo kaiṁcā tetheṁ ||
29 ||
29. Otherwise that thoughtless will live in this
prison and suffer for nine months. When the
nine openings of the body (two eyes, two ears,
two nostrils, mouth, urethra and anus) have all
been blocked off, then how can this wind be
‘there’? (When this power or wind or knowledge
that pervades this whole creation is trapped
within the confines of a small body and cannot move outside then, how can understanding
possibly come? How can this wind pervade everywhere? We each enter this world in ignorance
but only in this world can that ignorance be
abandoned)
् तव
् तापती।
30. वोका नरकाचे रस झिरपती। ते जठरागनीस
् स॥ ३०॥
् उकडती। असतिमां
तेण सरवहि
vokā narakāce rasa jhirapatī | te jaṭharāgnīstava
tāpatī |
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teṇeṁ sarvahi ukaḍatī | astimāṁsa || 30 ||
30. The juices that comes from the vomit and
excrement gets decanted in the burning gastric
fires of the mother’s belly and this makes that
thoughtless Self so agitated (the embryo in the
womb is that thoughtless Reality taking a birth;
such is this tragedy of life). On account of this
agitation, this ‘all’ body gets covered in bones
and flesh (when there is such torment, this ‘all’
gets drowned in agitation and fears and that
Self takes itself to be this body of a child).
् विण गरभ् खोळे । तंव मातेसी होती डोहळे ।
31. तवचे
् ग पोळे । तया बाळकाच॥ ३१॥
कटवतिण सरवां
tvaceviṇa garbha khoḻe | taṁva mātesī hotī ḍohaḻe
|
kaṭavatikṣaṇeṁ sarvāṁga poḻe | tayā bāḻakāceṁ ||
31 ||
31. The wall of the womb is without skin and
thus the longings and appetites of the mother
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are experienced by the child and this ‘I am’ feeling becomes the burning sensations of bitter
and pungent tastes the mother has consumed
(this ‘I am’ feeling gets covered over by strange
and new sensations).
् मोटाळ । तेथ विषठे् च पेटाळ ।
32. बांधल चरमाच
रसउपाय वंकनाळ । होत असे॥ ३२॥
bāṁdhaleṁ carmāceṁ moṭāḻeṁ | tetheṁ viṣṭheceṁ
peṭāḻeṁ |
rasaupāya vaṁkanāḻeṁ | hota ase || 32 ||
32. Everything has been gathered together and
wrapped up in this bag of skin and so ‘there’
(ie. brahman) has become a belly full of excrement. And this remedy of the ‘all’ has become
a curved and greasy umbilical cord (that which
is without parts, has become a mind and body
with ‘many’ different parts, due to lifetimes of
objectification. How can this ‘all’ be realised in
the womb if one has become so objective?).
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33. विषठा् मूतर् वांती पीत। नाक तड निघती जंत।
् आतिशयस॥ ३३॥
ु चितत।
तेण निरब् जल
viṣṭhā mūtra vāṁtī pīta | nākīṁ toṁḍīṁ nighatī
jaṁta |
teṇeṁ nirbujaleṁ citta | ātiśayeṁsīṁ || 33 ||
33. Then there is excrement, urine, undigested
food and bile and tiny organisms appear in the
nose and mouth; then that Reality has become
a mind, completely confused and very frightened.
्
34. ऐसिये कारागृह पराणी।
पडिला अतयं् त दाटण।
् चकर् पाणी। सोडव येथनू आतां॥ ३४॥
कळवळोन महणे
aisiye kārāgṛhīṁ prāṇī | paḍilā atyaṁta dāṭaṇīṁ |
kaḻavaḻona mhaṇe cakrapāṇī | soḍavīṁ yethūna
ātāṁ || 34 ||
34. Like this it is for that thoughtless swarup
imprisoned within the prana. That has fallen
into so much confinement and while writhing
in this agony it says, “vishnu (the one who pro555
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tects) please release me from this maya, now”.
(At this moment, we are that swarup imprisoned in the prana and at this moment too, that
thoughtless swarup pleads for release)
्
35. देवा सोडविसी येथनू । तरी मी सवहित
करीन।
्
्
ु
ु
गरभवास हा चकवीन। पनहां न ये येथ॥
 ३५॥
devā soḍavisī yethūna | tarī mī svahita karīna |
garbhavāsa hā cukavīna | punhāṁ na ye yetheṁ ||
35 ||
35. “God, if you release me from this maya then,
I will do that which is my own Self-benefit.
Then that thoughtless Self will avoid another
womb and I will never have to come in maya
again.” (This is our present condition, confined
in the prana. How many times have we taken
birth? How many times have we been told that
we are that thoughtless Reality? How many times have we promised, this will be the last time
we will take a birth in the womb?)
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् ळ पढु आली।
्
36. ऐसी खवोन परतिा
के ली। तंव जनमवे
् तकाळ॥ ३६॥
माता आकर् ंद लागली। परसू
aisī dukhavona pratijñā kelī | taṁva janmaveḻa puḍheṁ ālī |
mātā ākraṁdoṁ lāgalī | prasūtakāḻīṁ || 36 ||
36. This oath had been made because there was
so much suffering (maharaj- why are there so
many Saints in India? Because there is so much
suffering). Then afterwards there came the time
of *birth and the mother cried out loudly in
pain (our real mother is actually mula maya,
this ‘all’, but due to ignorance and objectivity,
she has become this gross body bearing a child
and suffering the pains of child birth). *(Yet
despite making this oath to God so many times, in so many lives, still we hold on to body
consciousness and again find ourselves in the
womb of another mother)
्
्
्वार सांडी सवास।
37. नाक तड ब ैसल मांस। मसतकद
्
ु
तहि बजल निशेष। जनमकाळ॥ ३७॥
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nākīṁ toṁḍīṁ baisaleṁ māṁsa | mastakadvāreṁ
sāṁḍī svāsa |
teṁhi bujaleṁ niśeṣa | janmakāḻīṁ || 37 ||
37. Because the nose and mouth are covered
over with fleshy skin, the fetus is not able to
breathe and so that Reality is completely filled
with fear at this time of birth. (maharaj- that
Reality is within the body)
्
ु । तेण चितत् निरब् जल
ु ।
्वार त बजल
38. मसतकद
् तळमळू ं लागल । चंकडे॥ ३८॥
पराणी
mastakadvāra teṁ bujaleṁ | teṇeṁ citta nirbujaleṁ |
prāṇī taḻamaḻūṁ lāgaleṁ | cahūṁkaḍe || 38 ||
38. Due to these openings of the nose and mouth
being blocked off, that Reality is a mind full
of fear. And everywhere in the prana there is
mental anxiety and physical restlessness.
् उसवास
् कडला। तेण पराणी
् जाजावला।
39. सवास
्
मारग दिसेनासा जाला। कासावीस॥ ३९॥
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svāsa usvāsa koṁḍalā | teṇeṁ prāṇī jājāvalā |
mārga disenāsā jālā | kāsāvīsa || 39 ||
39. That foetus cannot breathe in nor breathe
out and that Reality within this prana is terrified. And because a way out through the uterus cannot be found, there is so much distress.
(When there is so much distress how can there
be vivek now?)
ु । तेण आडभर भरल ।
40. चितत् ब निरब् जल
्
लोक महणती
आडव आल । खांडून काढा॥ ४०॥
citta bahu nirbujaleṁ | teṇeṁ āḍabharīṁ bharaleṁ
|
loka mhaṇatī āḍaveṁ āleṁ | khāṁḍūna kāḍhā ||
40 ||
40. When there is a mind full of ‘many’ fears
then, that Reality is completely covered over.
Then the people say, “The child has obstructed.
It will have to be cut into pieces to get it out.”
्
41. मग ते खांडून काढिती। हसतपाद
छेन घेती।
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ु नासिक उदर॥ ४१॥
हातां पडिल तचि कापिती। मख
maga te khāṁḍūna kāḍhitī | hastapāda chedūna
ghetī |
hātāṁ paḍileṁ teṁci kāpitī | mukha nāsika udara
|| 41 ||
41. Then that Reality gets cut in pieces and
removed. Hands and feet are sliced and taken
out. If an arm appears then it is cut and removed. Or the mouth, the nose or the abdomen,
whatever can be reached.
् सोडिले।
42. ऐसे टवके तोडिले। बाळक पराण
मातेनह ि सांडिल । कळिवर॥ ४२॥
aise ṭavake toḍile | bāḻakeṁ prāṇa soḍile |
māteneṁhi sāṁḍileṁ | kaḻivara || 42 ||
42. In this way, it was cut into pieces and the
child losses its life and the mother also becomes
a corpse.
्
43. मृतय् पावला आपण। मतेचा घेतला पराण।
्
ःख भोगिल दाण। गरभवास॥ ४३॥
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mṛtya pāvalā āpaṇa | matecā ghetalā prāṇa |
duḥkha bhogileṁ dāruṇa | garbhavāsīṁ || 43 ||
43. The child died and the prana of the mother
was also taken away. Really there are so many
suffering for the one staying in the womb.
44. तथापी सकृु तकनी। मारग् सांपडला योनी।
ु
तऱह् आडकला जाउनी। कं ठसकं् द मागता॥
४४॥
tathāpī sukṛteṁkarūnī | mārga sāṁpaḍalā yonī |
tahīṁ āḍakalā jāunī | kaṁṭhaskaṁdīṁ māgutā ||
44 ||
44. However if the child is fortunate and a way
through the uterus is found, still there is the
constriction of the head and shoulders.
45. तये संकोचित पंथ। बळ चि वोढून काढिती।
् जाती। बाळकाचे॥ ४५॥
ु पराण
तेण गण
taye saṁkocita paṁthīṁ | baḻeṁci voḍhūna kāḍhitī
|
teṇeṁ guṇeṁ prāṇa jātī | bāḻakāce || 45 ||
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45. In this way, that Reality was confined and
then after tremendous effort the child is brought
out. Due to this, there are these mixed gunas of
body consciousness and the prana of the child
goes outside (see V.8; birth is the gunas of this
“I am a body” thought and these bring ignorance and objectification; then the child takes
birth and the prana starts to move out and in).
्
्
46. बाळकाचे जातां पराण।
अंत होये विसमरण।
्
् समरण।
तेण पूरवील
विसरोन गेला॥ ४६॥
bāḻakāce jātāṁ prāṇa | aṁtīṁ hoye vismaraṇa |
teṇeṁ pūrvīla smaraṇa | visarona gelā || 46 ||
46. The prana of the child went outside and
as a consequence of this there is forgetting (in
the prana the tamo guna of ignorance/forgetting manifests) and any previous memories are
forgotten by that Reality in the prana (see V.8;
birth is the forgetting of that thoughtless understanding of the purush).
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् सोहं सोहं। बाहेरी पडतां महणे
् कोहं।
् महणे
47. गरभ
्
ऐसा कषटी् जाला ब। गरभवास॥
४७॥
garbhīṁ mhaṇe sohaṁ sohaṁ | bāherī paḍatāṁ
mhaṇe kohaṁ |
aisā kaṣṭī jālā bahu | garbhavāsīṁ || 47 ||
47. so-ham, so-ham/ ‘I am He, I am He’ is being said within but on the outside that cannot
be heard and one says, ko-ham, ko-ham/ “Who
am I, Who am I?” due to the guna of ignorance.
Then there are the ‘many’ sufferings in the continuous rounds of birth. (The foetus does not
say so-ham, it is in the torment of the gunas,
how can it understand? But within it and every
living creature this so-ham is ever present)
48. ःखा वरपडा होता जाला। थोरा कषट् बाहेरी आला।
्
सवच कषट् विसरला। गरभवासाचे
॥ ४८॥
duḥkhā varapaḍā hotā jālā | thorā kaṣṭīṁ bāherī ālā
|
saveṁca kaṣṭa visaralā | garbhavāsāce || 48 ||
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48. That Self (the child is He) had gone through
so much misery and suffered terribly on the way
out. But immediately and quite naturally, that
suffering of the womb is forgotten (due to the
ignorance of tamo guna).
्
् कांह आठवेना चितत।
्
49. सनं ु याकार
जाली वृतती।
ु
अान पडिली भरां् ती। तेण सखचि
मानिल ॥ ४९॥
suṁnyākāra jālī vṛttī | kāṁhīṁ āṭhavenā cittīṁ |
ajñāneṁ paḍilī bhrāṁtī | teṇeṁ sukhaci mānileṁ
|| 49 ||
49. This *vritti is lost when knowledge is not
remembered in the mind (ie. this remembering is forgetting everything). Due to ignorance,
that Reality has fallen into delusion and then
one imagines that the stay in the womb was
pleasurable (Knowledge/sattwa guna and ignorance/tamo guna mix together to bring rajo
guna ie. imagination. Such is one’s stay in the
prana. But how can this knowledge be realized without forgetting everything?). *(Desire to
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know)
ु
50. देह विकार पावल । सखःख
झळं बळे ।
ं ु ाळल । मायाजाळ॥ ५०॥
असो ऐस गड
deha vikāra pāvaleṁ | sukhaduḥkheṁ jhaḻaṁbaḻe |
aso aiseṁ guṁḍāḻaleṁ | māyājāḻīṁ || 50 ||
50. This modification ‘I am’ has acquired a
body and then it is subjected to pleasures and
pains. Like this is the entanglement in the net
of maya.
्
्
51. ऐस ःख गरभवास।
होत पराणीमात
रां् स।
्
महणोनियां भगवंतासी। शरण जाव॥ ५१॥
aiseṁ
duḥkha
garbhavāsīṁ
|
hoteṁ
prāṇīmātrāṁsīṁ |
mhaṇoniyāṁ bhagavaṁtāsī | śaraṇa jāveṁ || 51
||
51. Such are the sufferings in the womb and
then that One appears in the prana. Therefore
you should surrender to God.
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्
ु त् ।
52. जो भगवंताचा भकत् । तो जनमापासू
न मक
्
ानबळ बिरकत् । सरवकाळ॥
५२॥
jo bhagavaṁtācā bhakta | to janmāpāsūna mukta |
jñānabaḻeṁ birakta | sarvakāḻa || 52 ||
52. The one who is a devotee of God is freed
from these sufferings of birth for this power
of knowledge brings dispassion and that brings
this time of the ‘all’ (liberation from the feeling
“I am a body of flesh and blood”).
् निरोपिलया
् येथामती।
्
53. ऐशा गरभवास
विपतती।
्
सावध होऊन शरोत। पढु अवधान द ्याव॥ ५३॥
aiśā garbhavāsīṁ vipattī | niropilyā yethāmatī |
sāvadha hoūna śrotīṁ | puḍheṁ avadhāna dyāveṁ
|| 53 ||
53. The sufferings for the one in the womb occur
because we stubbornly hold on to body identification. Therefore the true listener should be
alert and ahead, give their full attention to this
‘I am’ feeling by forgetting everything.
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्
् वादे जनमःखनिपणनाम
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास पहिला॥ १॥ ३.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde janmaduḥkhanirūpaṇanāma
samāsa pahilā || 1 ||3.1
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 1 of Chapter 3
named „Suﬀering at Birth“ is concluded.
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3.2 The Severe Trial with the Gunas I.
् णपरीा
ु
समास सरा : सवग
samāsa dusarā : svaguṇaparīkṣā
Note: These next four chapters are not as straight forward as they may first appear. They are the life story
of a knowledgeable fool. Suffering the pains of samsar
he goes to the Master and receives spiritual instructions. He understands knowledge, he lets the thought
of this world slip away and becomes knowledge, but
time and again he lets the thoughts return and drag
him back into body consciousness. In the end, having
not cast off this illusion, he has to suffer the pains of
old age and die.
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. संसार हाचि ःखमूळ। लागती ःखाचे इंगळ।
्
मागां बोलिली तळमळ। गरभवासाची॥
१॥
saṁsāra hāci duḥkhamūḻa | lāgatī duḥkhāce iṁgaḻa
|
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māgāṁ bolilī taḻamaḻa | garbhavāsācī || 1 ||
1. That thoughtlessness, I do not exist, has become this worldly life/samsar and this is the
source of all miseries. Then that One has to
suffer the pains of the scorpion’s stings (ie. desires). Then this previous ‘speech’ (so-ham, ‘I
am He’) has become the anxiety and suffering
in these continuous rounds of taking birth (koham, “Who am I?”).
्
2. गरभवास
ःख जाल । त बाळक विसरल ।
पढु वाढ लागल । दिवसदिवस॥ २॥
garbhavāsīṁ duḥkha jāleṁ | teṁ bāḻaka visaraleṁ
|
puḍheṁ vāḍhoṁ lāgaleṁ | divaseṁdivasa || 2 ||
2. Due to the sufferings of the one in the womb,
that Reality was forgotten and there appeared
this child in the prana (ie. the concept of individuality arose). Afterwards, day by day, that
concept began to grow (an newborn infant does
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not take itself as a body but, day by day, this
concept “I am a body” becomes stronger until
it gets firmly established).3
् कवळी। ःख होतांचि तळमळी।
3. बाळपण तवचा
ु
वाचा नाह तये काळ। सखःख
सांगावया॥ ३॥
bāḻapaṇīṁ tvacā koṁvaḻī | duḥkha hotāṁci taḻamaḻī |
vācā nāhīṁ taye kāḻīṁ | sukhaduḥkha sāṁgāvayā
|| 3 ||
3. When that Reality becomes this infant with
soft skin then, it has to suffer so much and is
fulled with anxiety. This ‘speech’ is not with the
child and body consciousness grows stronger
daily and there is this mix of pleasures and pains (a infant does not have the intellect/buddhi
capable of vivek and therefore it cannot know
this ‘I am’ and so it must endure the suffe3

Gospel of Thomas- Jesus said, ”The person old in days
won’t hesitate to ask a little child seven days old about the
place of life, and that person will live.
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rings).
4. देहास कांह ःख जाल । अथवा धु ने  पीडल ।
तरी त परम आकर् ंदल । परी अंतर न ेणवे॥ ४॥
dehāsa kāṁhīṁ duḥkha jāleṁ | athavā kṣudheneṁ
pīḍaleṁ |
tarī teṁ parama ākraṁdaleṁ | parī aṁtara neṇave
|| 4 ||
4. This bliss of the ‘all’ has become the pains
of the body or the torments of hunger. Then
that Supreme Self cries out loudly and this inner space of ‘I am’ cannot be known (On account of its ignorance, that Supreme Self takes
itself to be a child and then it suffers and cries;
how can this small child understand this ‘I am’?
Only the mind of the one who tires of this samsar and meets the guru can transcend the pains
and pleasures, hunger and thirst etc. and know
this ‘all’).
5. माता कुरवाळी वरी। परी जे पीडा जाली अंतर।
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् तर। ःख होये बाळकास॥ ५॥
ते मायेसी न कळे अभयां
mātā kuravāḻī varī | parī je pīḍā jālī aṁtarīṁ |
te māyesī na kaḻe abhyāṁtarīṁ | duḥkha hoye
bāḻakāsīṁ || 5 ||
5. The mother caresses the child, but this ‘I
am’ feeling has become these torments (the mother’s caresses cannot sooth the pain caused by
our estrangement from this ‘I am’). If this maya
does not understood that Reality within, then
there are sure to come the sufferings of an ignorant child. (Birth cannot be avoided by the
ignorant. When the understanding ‘I am’ is forgotten then, there is the misunderstanding “I
am a body”. But if while in this body you seek
out understanding/wisdom then, that Reality
will not have to take another birth again)
ु
6. मागतु मागतु फं ु जे रडे। माता बझावी
घेऊन कडे।
वेथा न ेणती बापडु । तळमळी जीव॥ ६॥
māguteṁ māguteṁ phuṁje raḍe | mātā bujhāvī
gheūna kaḍe |
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vethā neṇatī bāpuḍeṁ | taḻamaḻī jīvīṁ || 6 ||
6. It snobs and cries over and over again and
its mother holds it and carries it from place to
place (we are the children/orphans and maya is
our mother and she carries us from one place
to another). But if you understand that One
atma purush then you will not have to suffer the
anguish of this helpless orphan and the worries
within the jiva (if you understand that atma
purush then, where is the jiva and these sufferings? They are then just like a dream).
्
7. नानावयाधीचे
उमाळे । तेण ःख आंदोळे ।
् ग॥
रडे पडे कां पोळे । अगनिसं
 ७॥
nānāvyādhīce umāḻe | teṇeṁ duḥkheṁ āṁdoḻe |
raḍe paḍe kāṁ poḻe | agnisaṁgeṁ || 7 ||
7. Thoughts arise and bring ‘many’ ailments
and when that Reality appears as these painful agitations, there is much crying, falling and
grief caused by its company with this fire ele574
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ment (the great elements, space, wind, fire, water and earth are used as metaphors to explain
this process of objectification. The nature of
objectification will be explained in detail later.
But in short, the more gross the elements become the more ‘real’ the world appears. The
wind element is the feeling, ‘Myself is everything, everywhere.’ The fire element brings the
feeling of something outside of myself. Due to
this, one has stepped a little further outside of
one’s Self and then there comes the feeling of individuality when there is further objectification
and the water and earth elements are formed
bringing the appearance of individual objects).
8. शरीर रितां नये। घडती नाना अपाये।
खोडी अधांतर होये। आवेवहीन बाळक॥ ८॥
śarīra rakṣitāṁ naye | ghaḍatī nānā apāye |
khoḍī adhāṁtarīṁ hoye | āvevahīna bāḻaka || 8 ||
8. Then this ‘all’ body cannot protect one and
‘many’ injures are sustained (when one takes
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oneself to be a gross body in an objective
world then, this refuge of knowledge cannot be
known). But in this space, within this defect
of the gross body, there is That which is without parts (and perfect; again we have reference to the protecting power of understanding.
If while in this body we forget everything then,
this knowledge can be understood and then, if
this is also left, that Reality can be realized).
ु । पूरणप
् ण
ु य् पढु ठाकल ।
9. अथवा अपाय चकले
मातेस ओळख लागल । दिवसदिवस॥ ९॥
athavā apāya cukale | pūrṇapuṇya puḍheṁ ṭhākaleṁ |
mātesa oḻakhoṁ lāgaleṁ | divaseṁdivasa || 9 ||
9. If that harmful thought, “I am a body” is
forgotten then, this previous merit of ‘I am’
is acquired and one gradually starts to recognize one’s mother (one’s true mother is mula
maya).
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10. णभरी मातेस न देख।े तरी आकर् ंद दन करी ःख।
ते सम मातेसारिख। आणीक कांहिंच नाह॥ १०॥
kṣaṇabharī mātesa na dekhe | tarī ākraṁdeṁ
rudana karī duḥkheṁ |
te samaīṁ mātesārikheṁ | āṇīka kāṁhiṁca nāhīṁ
|| 10 ||
10. But if, for even a moment, this mother is not
recognised then, that One cries out loudly with
sorrow (ie. “I am a jiva, I want this and that
support etc.”). And at that time, the knowledge
‘I am’ disappears and there appears this worldly
mother (as soon as our real mother is forgotten;
as soon as vivek is given up and we stop listening then, there are all these family connections ie. individuality. Then that Reality assumes
‘many’ forms according to the concepts we hold
of it. But the young infant like the gnyani does
not objectify, it does not know a good man or
a bad man etc. However the instant it fears, “I
am alone” it acquires body awareness and its
real mother ie. mula maya, is forgotten and so
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it takes the support of this imagined world and
a mother of flesh and blood)
11. आस कन वास पाहे। मातेविण कदा न राहे।
्
वियोग पळमातर् न साहे। समरण
जालियां नंतर ॥ ११॥
āsa karūna vāsa pāhe | māteviṇa kadā na rāhe |
viyoga paḻamātra na sāhe | smaraṇa jāliyāṁ naṁtareṁ || 11 ||
11. With hope it waits expectantly to see its
mother, for it cannot remain without her. This
separation cannot be endured for even one moment and so it begins to remember (our mother
is mula prakruti/maya and without this ‘I am’
we cannot live for even a moment. But she has
been forgotten and so we seek the support of
remembering ie. imagination. In this way, that
Reality gets born alone into this world and then
it takes the support of a another and imagines,
“My mother”).
् ्मादिक देव आले। अथवा लमीन
् े अवलोकिल ।
12. जरी बरह
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ु
ु
तरी न वचे बझाविल
। आपले मातेवांचनी॥
१२॥
jarī brahmādika deva āle | athavā lakṣmīne avalokileṁ |
tarī na vace bujhāvileṁ | āpale mātevāṁcunī || 12
||
12. Then either lord brahma etc. or goddess
lakshmi will come to watch over us; but one cannot be pacified without a mother. (If one takes
oneself to be a body then, there are the three
gunas of brahma etc. and objectification and
we imagine, “This is my mother.” Or through
vivek, lakshmi/‘I am’ or mula maya becomes
our mother. Not understanding that we are that
totally independent Reality we seek some support; whether it is this worldly mother or our
other mother, this ‘I am’)
13. कुप अथवा कुलण। सकळांनि करंटेपण।
ं ळ कोणी॥ १३॥
तरी नाह तीसमान। भूमड
kurūpa athavā kulakṣaṇa | sakaḻāṁhūni karaṁṭepaṇa |
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tarī nāhīṁ tīsamāna | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ koṇī || 13 ||
13. From this ‘all’ has come the misfortune of
body consciousness and even though this mother in this mundane existence, is a false form
and though she is has a false attention still, like
her there is no-one in this world for the child
(ie. though this mother is not our true mother
and she feels “I am a body”; and though she is a
false form still, due to our ignorance, we project
our love for our true Self, upon this mother).
14. ऐस त के विलवाण। मातेविण दिसे उण।
राग परत के ल तिन। तरी आकर् ंदोनी मिठी घाली॥ १४॥
aiseṁ teṁ kevilavāṇeṁ | māteviṇa dise uṇeṁ |
rāgeṁ parateṁ keleṁ tineṁ | tarī ākraṁdonī miṭhī
ghālī || 14 ||
14. In this way, that Reality has become a
whimpering child and without its real mother,
it sees through these eyes of flesh and then a
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lacking is always felt.4 And if, on account of
anger she places the child far away, still it will
cry out loudly and embrace her. (We are the
children; taking ourselves to be a body, our desires bring anger and ‘many’ emotions and then
our true mother places us far from her. Then
4

siddharameshwar maharaj- The life-principle residing in all
is the Inner-Self. A husband calls his spouse his wife, but he is
referring to this life-principle residing in the wife. A wife also
because of the life-principle residing in the husband addresses
him as husband. Mother and father say to their child, “child,”
and the child addresses his mother and father as mother and
father, but they are referring to the life-principle residing in
each. Just remove that life-principle and it will be understood
that the husband/wife, mother/father, and the child were in
the care of this Inner-Self only. Then you will at once understand to whom you are giving your love. You may say that
the parent’s love is for the body of the child, but if the child
is without the life-principle, then the mother and father will
not keep the body for more than two hours in the house. From
this, is it not understood that the life-principle is the mother,
that the life-principle is the father, that the life-principle is
the husband and wife and the life-principle is the relatives,
kith and kin and all?
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we cry loudly and embrace these things of the
world and we don’t want to give them up)
ु पावे मातेजवळी। री करितांचि तळमळी।
15. सख
् तयेकाळ। मातेवरी लागली॥ १५॥
अतिपरीति
sukha pāve mātejavaḻī | durī karitāṁci taḻamaḻī |
atiprīti tayekāḻīṁ | mātevarī lāgalī || 15 ||
15. Real happiness is acquired when this mother is near and there is anxiety when each are
placed far apart. Then that great love for that
Reality within mula maya is placed upon this
mother in the gross world.
् पोरट जाल ।
16. तंव ते मातेस मरण आल । पराणी
्
् लागल । आई आई महणोनी॥
ःख झरु ण
१६॥
taṁva te mātesa maraṇa āleṁ | prāṇī poraṭeṁ
jāleṁ |
duḥkheṁ jhurṇīṁ lāgaleṁ | āī āī mhaṇonī || 16
||
16. At this time, lost in the ‘many’ thoughts, death comes to this mother (ie. mula maya) and
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there is a child, an orphan in the prana (‘Who
am I?’). It starts to pine and says, “Mother,
mother.” (Forgetting this ‘I am’ on account of
the ‘many’ thoughts, that One Self takes itself
to be a body and then seeks the support of this
worldly mother and the ‘many’ other relationships)
17. आई पाहातां दिसेना। दीनप पाहे जना।
्
आस लागलिसे मना। आई येईल महणोनी॥
१७॥
āī pāhātāṁ disenā | dīnarūpa pāhe janā |
āsa lāgalise manā | āī yeīla mhaṇonī || 17 ||
17. But, if you understood that this ‘all’ is your
mother and she cannot be seen by these eyes
then, the mind can understand this subtle form.
Though as soon as hope arises in the mind,
the child again thinks, “Mother will come”. (If
we leave these ‘many’ thoughts and imaginations then, our real mother can be perceived.
Otherwise there are the constant longings of
this world we see through these eyes)
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्
ु पाहे। तंव ते आपली
ु माता नवहे् ।
18. माता महणौन
मख
्
मग हिंवासल राहे। दैनयवाण
॥ १८॥
mātā mhaṇauna mukha pāhe | taṁva te āpulī mātā
navhe |
maga hiṁvāsaleṁ rāhe | dainyavāṇeṁ || 18 ||
18. Mother means, to perceive this ‘all’ form.
But in this time of the ‘many’ thoughts, our
mother is not this ‘all’ and then we remain a
lowly miserable body.
् । तेण मानस ःख जाल ।
19. मातावियोग कषटल
देहहि ीणतव् पावल । आतिशयस॥ १९॥
mātāviyogeṁ kaṣṭaleṁ | teṇeṁ mānasīṁ duḥkha
jāleṁ |
dehahi kṣīṇatva pāvaleṁ | ātiśayeṁsīṁ || 19 ||
19. Due to our separation from this mother,
there is the distress and exhaustion of this world
and due to this, suffering arises in the mind.
Then finally this body gets completely worn out
and we grow old and die.
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20. अथवा माताहि वांचली। मायल कुरा भेटी जाली।
बाळदशा ते राहिली। देवसदिवस॥ २०॥
athavā mātāhi vāṁcalī | māyaleṁkurā bheṭī jālī |
bāḻadaśā te rāhilī | devaseṁdivasa || 20 ||
20. But if this mother does not die and continues to exist (the understanding, ‘Nothing is
true’ is maintained) then, the mother/maya and
her son meet (the mind is her son). Then there
is this state of a *child5 and one will stay as
this ‘all’ or knowledge, day after day. *(In the
beginning the child sees oneness but ignorance
is there; the gnyani also sees oneness but no ignorance is there; maharaj- be like a child. I sees
no good and bad... it will piss on the king’s lap,
it doesn’t care)6

5

Christ said, only the children can enter the kingdom of
heaven
6
sadachar - There is this inferior not-knowingness of a newborn child and that superior all-knowingness of the Knower.
But neither are troubled by precepts and prohibitions.
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21. बाळपण जाल उण। दिवसदिवस होये शाहाण।
मग ते मायेच अतयं् त पेण। होत त राहिल ॥ २१॥
bāḻapaṇa jāleṁ uṇeṁ | divaseṁdivasa hoye
śāhāṇeṁ |
maga te māyeceṁ atyaṁta perūṇeṁ | hoteṁ teṁ
rāhileṁ || 21 ||
21. Though there is this ‘state of a child’,
still there is the feeling of lacking (knowledge
is not that complete contentment of Reality).
But with constant alertness this feeling subsides
and then day after day more wisdom is gained
(if this ‘state’ is constantly guarded then real
wisdom will arise). And when mula maya has
this extreme longing then, that Reality comes
and stays.
22. पढु लो लागला खेळाचा। कळप मेळविला पोरांचा।
् लया
् डायाचा। आनंद शोक वाहे॥ २२॥
आलयगे
puḍheṁ lo lāgalā kheḻācā | kaḻapa meḻavilā
porāṁcā |
ālyagelyā ḍāyācā | ānaṁda śoka vāhe || 22 ||
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22. But if ahead there is a fondness for play
then, the child meets with a bunch of other children (they take one stone and say it is a house,
they take another stone and say it is a car; in the
same way, we imagine so many things). Then
there are the comings and goings of this game
where bliss and sorrow both flow by (we are the
children and this life flows by and we delight in
bliss and suffer in sorrow).
23. मायेबाप सिकविती पोट । तयाच परम ःख वाटे ।
चट लागली न सटेु । संगती ल कुरांची॥ २३॥
māyebāpeṁ sikavitī poṭeṁ | tayāceṁ parama duḥkha vāṭe |
caṭa lāgalī na suṭe | saṁgatī leṁkurāṁcī || 23 ||
23. The mother/mula maya and father/mula
purush try to teach his mind, for that Reality is
being made to suffer so much. But that One has
fondness for the companionship of the children7
7

siddharameshwar maharaj- Tell me, what is the mind not
doing? “What is not has appeared and that which does not
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and that cannot be broken.
24. ल कुरांमधय् खेळतां। नाठवे माता पिता।
तंव तथहे ि अवचिता। ःख पावला॥ २४॥
leṁkurāṁmadhyeṁ kheḻatāṁ | nāṭhave mātā pitā
|
taṁva teṁthehi avacitā | duḥkha pāvalā || 24 ||
24. And while playing with the children (ie. your
exist has been created.” This is the power of the mind. It is
the mind that has imagined the world and the mind that has
imagined brahman. If the mind decides that the one and only
Self is a particular thing, then it is that particular thing and
by holding firmly to these concepts there is all this worldly
activity. An example of such an activity is when stones and clay
are arranged in a certain way at a specific place then the mind
calls these stones and clay a bungalow. Then in that bungalow
the mind creates more imagined divisions: this is called the
drawing room, this is the hall, the temple and the toilet. The
temple is made of stones, bricks and clay and the arrangement
of stones and clay in a different place has been called a toilet.
In that which exists, these imagined and therefore non-existing
things have been brought and in this way the Self is used in so
many ways.
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thoughts), mother/mula maya and father/mula
purush are not remembered. And at that time
of body consciousness, ‘there’ is unintentionally
made to suffer.
ु ा।
25. पडिले दांत फुटला डोळा। मोडले पाय जाला खळ
गेला माज अवकळा-। ठाकू न आली॥ २५॥
paḍile dāṁta phuṭalā ḍoḻā | moḍale pāya jālā khuḻā
|
gelā māja avakaḻā- | ṭhākūna ālī || 25 ||
25. He breaks a tooth or loses an eye (or He
begrudges another and cannot bare the sight of
their success) or he breaks his foot and becomes lame (or he becomes disheartened and incapable of performing his duty ie. to know the
Self). His estimation of his own self shrinks and
his splendour fades away (the “I am a body”
notion brings the feeling of incompletion and
inadequacy).
्
् देवी आणी गोवर। उठल कपाळ लागला जवर।
26. निघालया
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ु निरंतर। वायगोळा॥ २६॥
पोटसळ
nighālyā devī āṇī govara | uṭhaleṁ kapāḻa lāgalā
jvara |
poṭasuḻīṁ niraṁtara | vāyagoḻā || 26 ||
26. He contracts smallpox or measles. He may
get headaches and fevers. Then that One who
is beyond this inner space (parabrahman) suffers from stomach ache or flatulence (troubles
are sure to come to the body, but these troubles
are not yours, if you understand).
27. लागल भूत जाली झडपणी। जळीचया् मेसको मायेराणी।
ं ु या् झोटिंग करणी। महै् सोबाची॥ २७॥
मज
lāgalīṁ bhūteṁ jālī jhaḍapaṇī | jaḻīcyā mesako
māyerāṇī |
muṁjyā jhoṭiṁga karaṇī | mhaisobācī || 27 ||
27. The people say, “He is possessed by an evil
spirit” or “Goddess maya is angry”; or “He is
possessed by the spirit of a dead brahmin boy”,
or “This is all the doings of a ghost.”
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् ्मगिऱहो् संचरला।
28. वेताळ खंकाळ लागला। बरह
न ेण चेडा वोलांडिला। कांह कळे ना॥ २८॥
vetāḻa khaṁkāḻa lāgalā | brahmagiho saṁcaralā |
neṇoṁ ceḍā volāṁḍilā | kāṁhīṁ kaḻenā || 28 ||
28. They say, “It may be the doings of that terrible vetala, the king of ghosts” or “The spirit of
a dead brahman has entered him”, because we
do not leave aside all these thoughts of *sorcery
and superstition and this ‘all’ has not been understood. *(Sorcery is our imagination ie. from
out of nothing we create something)
्
्
29. येक महणती
बीरे देव। येक महणती
खंडरे ाव।
् ्मणसमंध॥ २९॥
्
येक महणती
सकळ वाव। हा बराह
yeka mhaṇatī bīre deva | yeka mhaṇatī khaṁḍerāva
|
yeka mhaṇatī sakaḻa vāva | hā brāhmaṇasamaṁdha || 29 ||
29. Then that *One says, “The god veera is responsible.” The One says, “It is khandoba.” The
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One says, “It was because his inner space was
empty that, the dead brahmin’s spirit entered
inside.” *(We ourselves are that One thoughtless Supreme and yet we imagine so many concepts)
्
30. येक महणती
कोण के ल । आंग देवत घातले।
्
ु । सटवाईच॥ ३०॥
येक महणती
चकल
yeka mhaṇatī koṇeṁ keleṁ | āṁgīṁ devata ghātale
|
yeka mhaṇatī cukaleṁ | saṭavāīceṁ || 30 ||
30. Or the One says, “Somebody must have
induced a deity into his body.” The One
says, “The goddess satwai had been neglected”
(satwai- It is believed that she visits and writes the child’s destiny on its forehead when it is
born).
्
्
31. येक महणती
करमभोग।
आंग जडले नाना रोग।
वैद ्य पंचारी चांग। बोलाऊन आणिले॥ ३१॥
yeka mhaṇatī karmabhoga | āṁgīṁ jaḍale nānā
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roga |
vaidya paṁcākṣarī cāṁga | bolāūna āṇile || 31 ||
31. Or the One (thoughtless Supreme) says,
“This is all the result of past karma.” But
the truth is that, in this ‘all’ body there has
come the disease of body consciousness and that
brings so ‘many’ thoughts and so they call for
and bring good doctors or good exorcists.
्
्
32. येक महणती
हा वांचने ा। येक महणती
हा मरेना।
्
भोग भोगितो यातना। पापासतव॥
३२॥
yeka mhaṇatī hā vāṁcenā | yeka mhaṇatī hā marenā |
bhoga bhogito yātanā | pāpāstava || 32 ||
32. One says, “He will not survive” and One
says, “No! No! He will not die! But due to the
sins created by him in the past, he has to endure
these sufferings.” (All these concepts are due to
our ignorance of our own deathless Self)
्
्
33. गरभःख
विसरला। तो तरिविधताप
पोळला।
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् बत कषटी् जाला। संसारःख॥ ३३॥
पराणी
garbhaduḥkha visaralā | to trividhatāpeṁ poḻalā |
prāṇī bahuta kaṣṭī jālā | saṁsāraduḥkheṁ || 33 ||
33. The pains in the womb had been forgotten
(and the promises we made to seek Him) due
to tamo guna but now that atma gets burnt by
the *three torments and then in the prana, this
‘all’ has to suffer the pains of samsar. *(see 3.6,
7, 8)
ु
ु  हि चकोन
34. इतक
वांचला। तरी मारमां शाहाणा के ला।
लोकिक न ेटका जाला। नांव राखे ऐसा॥ ३४॥
itukeṁhi cukona vāṁcalā | tarī māramārūṁ
śāhāṇā kelā |
lokikīṁ neṭakā jālā | nāṁva rākhe aisā || 34 ||
34. These mistakes have to be lived through,8
8

siddharameshwar maharaj- The jiva’s turning to the Ultimate Accomplishment/paramarth is unavoidable. maya beats
everyone again and again for she is always trying to lead them
towards the Self. On receiving a slap or two from maya the wise
and right thinking individual/jiva turns to Self-knowledge, but
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for it is due to these toils and assaults and beatings that wisdom comes (troubles bring the
longing for understanding. How can pleasure
take one to that Reality?) Only then will this ‘I
am’ be formed and carefully maintained within
this worldly existence.
्
् मांडिला विवहाव।
् संभरम
35. पढु मायबाप लोभासतव।
दाऊनियां सकळ वैभव। नोवरी पाहिली॥ ३५॥
puḍheṁ māyabāpīṁ lobhāstava | saṁbhrameṁ
māṁḍilā vivhāva |
dāūniyāṁ sakaḻa vaibhava | novarī pāhilī || 35 ||
35. But ahead a selfish greed arose in his mother/mula maya within the father/mula purush
and then due to this delusion, a marriage was
arranged. And though having this understanother stubborn unthinking jivas, receive numerous slaps from
maya, birth after birth. Still there is no escaping from ultimately going to our own original form/swarupaand even after
terrible suffering it still cannot be avoided, so is it not wiser,
today itself, to joyfully admit and accept this?
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ding and grandeur of the ‘all’, a bride was searched for her son (This ‘all’/mula maya that is
full of grandeur forgets herself and due to attraction/desire, greed etc. becomes body consciousness and seeks the pleasures of this world
and the ‘happiness’ of her son. The father/purush is forever indifferent; he is the Witness but
then he must go wherever He is lead by this
illusion).
्
ु वाटले।
36. वऱहाडीवै
भव दाटल । देखोन परमसख
ु
मन ह रंगोन गेल। सासरवाडीकडे
॥ ३६॥
vahāḍīvaibhava dāṭaleṁ | dekhona paramasukha
vāṭale |
mana heṁ raṁgona geleṁ | sāsuravāḍīkaḍe || 36
||
36. In the *marriage procession this grandeur
of the ‘all’ gets puffed up with the pride of “I
am so and so”. While understanding this ‘all’,
that Supreme feels pleasure but the mind has
enamoured that thoughtless Self and it goes to596
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wards the residence of the in-laws (ie. to a place
that is not its own; body consciousness). *(ie.
the expansion into worldly activity)
ु
37. मायबाप भलत ैस असाव। परी सासरवाडीस
न ेटक
जाव।
् । ण कळांतर ॥ ३७॥
द ्रवय् नसेल तरी घयाव
māyabāpīṁ bhalataiseṁ asāveṁ | parī sāsuravāḍīsa neṭakeṁ
jāveṁ |
dravya nasela tarī ghyāveṁ | ruṇa kaḻāṁtareṁ ||
37 ||
37. Whatever one wants is within this mother
and father (mula maya/purush; for there is the
understanding, ‘I am everything, everywhere’),
but he goes straight to the place of the bride’s
family. And though this wealth (ie. the manifestation and objectification of the mind) will
get destroyed still, he agrees to take this wealth
and the debts and the interest that this will
incur (we give up our real wealth of ‘I am’ to
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have this imagined wealth ie. created by our
own concepts, and we take on the debt of body
consciousness that is so hard to repay for we become completely enamoured by the attractions
and affections of the world).
् ते सासरवाड।
ु
ु
38. आंतरभाव
मायेबाप राहिल बापड।
् च॥
् व् कुडकुड। तितक
ु  च कारय् तयां
होताती सरवस
 ३८॥
āṁtarbhāva te sāsuravāḍīṁ | māyebāpeṁ rāhilīṁ
bāpuḍīṁ |
hotātī sarvasveṁ kuḍakuḍīṁ | titukeṁca kārya tyāṁceṁ || 38 ||
38. When this inner understanding goes to the
place of the bride’s family then, his mother
and father end up in a miserable state. They
had grumbled about this ‘all’ and this property
and wealth that they already had and this was
the outcome of their grumbling (maharaj- you
should cherish the joy of this understanding).
् वाटे वरा।
39. नोवरी आलियां घरा। अती हवयास
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् मजसारिखा सरा। कोणीच नाह॥ ३९॥
महणे
novarī āliyāṁ gharā | atī havyāsa vāṭe varā |
mhaṇe majasārikhā dusarā | koṇīca nāhīṁ || 39
||
39. When the bride was brought to this house
of body consciousness there was intense longing
for her. He said, “Surely, there is no other as
great as me!” (This ‘all’ has been completely
forgotten and the greatness of this is superimposed upon this body and ‘me’)
40. मायबाप बंध ु बहिणी। नोवरी न दिसतां वाटे काणी।
ु
अतयं् त लोधला पापिण। अविद ्येन  भलविला॥
४०॥
māyabāpa baṁdhu bahiṇī | novarī na disatāṁ vāṭe
kāṇī |
atyaṁta lodhalā pāpiṇīṁ | avidyeneṁ bhulavilā ||
40 ||
40. The mother/mula maya and father/mula
purush, and brother (a mind that is attentive)
and sisters (devotion) cannot be seen when his
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affections are for his wife. Thus due to his infatuation with avidya (maya of ignorance, “I am
body”), he forgot Himself and there was intense
desire and his heart was full of worldly intent.
् इतक
ु ा परे् मा। योगय् जालिया उलं घी सीमा।
41. संभोग नसतां
्
् गतं ु ला॥ ४१॥
परीती वाढविती कामा-। करितां पराणी
saṁbhoga nastāṁ itukā premā | yogya jāliyā ulaṁghī sīmā |
prītī vāḍhavitī kāmā- | karitāṁ prāṇī guṁtalā ||
41 ||
41. Sexual union destroyed any love for that
One and after this union his shameless conduct
went beyond all bounds. His love made his lust
increase and therefore in the prana, he was entangled.
42. जरी न देख े ण येक डोळां। तरी जीव होय उताविळा।
्
्
परीतीपात
र् अंतरकळा।
घेऊन गेली॥ ४२॥
jarī na dekhe kṣaṇa yeka ḍoḻāṁ | tarī jīva hoya utāviḻā |
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prītīpātra aṁtarkaḻā | gheūna gelī || 42 ||
42. That ‘moment of the One’ cannot be seen
through the eyes of flesh and so the jiva has
become impatient (these longings of the jiva
should be turned into the patient longing to
know one’s own Self). Therefore understand
that, anyone who is the object of one’s love9
takes away this ‘art of knowing’ in the inner
space (a jiva looks for that ‘most beloved’ One
through the eyes of flesh)
्
ु मरयादा
ु कमळ।
43. कोवळे कोवळे शबद् मंजळ।
लजया् मख
्
्
्
्
वकतरलोकन के वळ। गरामजयाचे मदाव॥ ४३॥
kovaḻe kovaḻe śabda maṁjuḻa | maryādā lajyā
mukhakamaḻa |
vaktralokaneṁ kevaḻa | grāmajyāce maiṁdāveṁ ||
9

siddharameshwar maharaj- In this world, all the glories
and enjoyments are dear to whom? Tell me, who are the wife
and children dear to? The great Saint yagnyavalkya had told
maitreya the answer, “The great love we have for others is all
for our own sake.”
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43 ||
43. There was this tender, sweet and gentle
‘word’ ‘I am’ but all shamelessness is cast off for
his most beautiful wife. And due to her worldly
speech, that pure knowledge becomes a foolish,
doting and lustful man.
44. कळवळा येतां सांवरेना। शरीर विकळ आवरेना।
अन ेतर् वेवसा कर् मेना। रर वाटे ॥ ४४॥
kaḻavaḻā yetāṁ sāṁvarenā | śarīra vikaḻa āvarenā
|
anetra vevasāīṁ kramenā | hurahura vāṭe || 44 ||
44. If such yearnings come then, you lose all
your power; and then this body of the ‘all’ gets
agitated and cannot be controlled. Then you are
not present in every place (ie. ‘all’-pervasive)
and while conducting your worldly affairs, there
are these feelings of sorrow and longing.
45. वेवसाय करितां बाहेरी। मन लागल स े घर।
् तर। समरण
्
णाणां अभयां
होये कामिनीच॥ ४५॥
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vevasāya karitāṁ bāherī | mana lāgaleṁse gharīṁ
|
kṣaṇākṣaṇāṁ abhyāṁtarīṁ | smaraṇa hoye kāminīceṁ || 45 ||
45. When you make your business outside then,
the mind goes instantly within the house of
body consciousness and then every moment in
the mind there is the remembrance of your loved ones (“My beautiful wife, I wonder what
she is doing?” etc.)
्
46. तमु ह् माझिया जिवांतील जीव। महणौनी
अतयं् त लाघव।
्
्
दाऊनियां चितत सरव। हिरोन घेतल ॥ ४६॥
tumhīṁ mājhiyā jivāṁtīla jīva | mhaṇaunī atyaṁta lāghava |
dāūniyāṁ citta sarva | hirona ghetaleṁ || 46 ||
46. “You are the life of my life.” By saying this
with great sweetness and skill, the chitta (ie.
thinking process) that can understand this ‘all’,
gets seized and taken away.
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् घेती।
47. मैद सोइरीक काढिती। फांस े घान पराण
्
त ैस आयषु य् गेलियां अंत। पराणीयां
स होये॥ ४७॥
maida soirīka kāḍhitī | phāṁse ghālūna prāṇa ghetī
|
taiseṁ āyuṣya geliyāṁ aṁtīṁ | prāṇīyāṁsa hoye
|| 47 ||
47. There are gangs who murder and steal from
travellers. First they make friends with them
and then they choke them. This lifetime passes
by in the same way and then finally ends for
the one entangled in the prana.
् कामिनीस लागली। जरी तयेसी कोणी रागेजली।
48. परीति
् ॥ ४८॥
तरी परम िती वाटली। मानस गपु तप
prīti kāminīsīṁ lāgalī | jarī tayesī koṇī rāgejalī |
tarī parama kṣitī vāṭalī | mānasīṁ guptarūpeṁ ||
48 ||
48. That One gave his love to his beloved wife
and then, if anyone became angry with her,
that Supreme felt silently insulted in his mind
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(ie. “me and mine”; “She is mine” you say, but
in truth, no-one is there other than your own
Self).10 (maharaj- the Reality cares for no-one)
् ।
49. तये भारये् चने ि कै वार । मायेबापास नीच उततर
् । वेगळा निघे॥ ४९॥
बोलोनियां तिरसकार
taye bhāryeceni kaivāreṁ | māyebāpāsīṁ nīca
uttareṁ |
boloniyāṁ tiraskāreṁ | vegaḻā nighe || 49 ||
49. Then one will take the side of the wife
and make a base reply (ie. not this reply of ‘I
10

siddharameshwar maharaj- It is not possible that anything
or anyone belongs to you, because that Self is independent. A
husband says, “my wife” and a wife says, “my husband,” so
who belongs to whom? It is not possible for one object to
belong to another. Oh fool! Though you say that they are all
mine, have they become yours? Only as long as there is a need
to do something, there is the pretence of relations. But those
whom you believe belong to you, and whom you serve, can
only go up to your grave when you die, and afterwards they
can only proclaim that you have died. Relatives bring miseries
and family only brings troubles.
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am He’) to one’s own mother and father (mula
maya/purush). When he speaks to them in such
a way then, he separates himself from them.
्
्
50. सत् रीकारण
लाज सांडिली। सत् रीकारण
सख सोडिल।
्
सत् रीकारण
विघडिल। सकळहि जिवलग॥ ५०॥
strīkāraṇeṁ lāja sāṁḍilī | strīkāraṇeṁ sakhīṁ
soḍilīṁ |
strīkāraṇeṁ vighaḍilīṁ | sakaḻahi jivalageṁ || 50
||
50. Due to this woman shame is left aside. Due
to this woman, your constant companion is given up. Due to this woman the connection with
your most beloved and also this ‘all’ gets broken asunder. (This woman is mula maya and
that purush has given his whole life to her and
forgotten the independence of his own Self. But
then even this woman is forgotten and he becomes a man in samsar and he takes himself a
wife. See V. 58)
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्
्
51. सत् रीकारण
देह विकिला। सत् रीकारण
सेवक जाला।
्
सत् रीकारण
सांडविला। विवेकासी॥ ५१॥
strīkāraṇeṁ deha vikilā | strīkāraṇeṁ sevaka jālā |
strīkāraṇeṁ sāṁḍavilā | vivekāsī || 51 ||
51. Due to this woman, the body is sold off for
a price and due to this woman, it becomes a
servant. Due to this woman, ones vivek is let
slip.
्
्
्
52. सत् रीकारण
लोलं गता। सत् रीकारण
अतिनमरता।
्
सत् रीकारण
पराधेनता। अंगिकारिली॥ ५२॥
strīkāraṇeṁ lolaṁgatā | strīkāraṇeṁ atinamratā |
strīkāraṇeṁ parādhenatā | aṁgikārilī || 52 ||
52. Due to this woman, one bows down and rolls
over and becomes completely obedient. Due to
this woman, one becomes completely subservient. Due to this woman, one accepts this dependence upon another (a body conscious mind).
्
्
53. सत् रीकारण
लोभी जाला। सत् रीकारण
धरम् सांडिला।
्
्
्
्
्
् ५३॥
सतरीकारण अंतरला। तीरथयातरा सवधरम॥
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strīkāraṇeṁ lobhī jālā | strīkāraṇeṁ dharma
sāṁḍilā |
strīkāraṇeṁ aṁtaralā | tīrthayātrā svadharma ||
53 ||
53. Due to this woman, greed appears. Due to
this woman, dharma is left aside. Due to this
woman, the pilgrimage of swadharma is discontinued.
्
् कांह। शभु ाशभु विचारिल नाह।
54. सत् रीकारण
सरवथा
्
्
् ॥ ५४॥
तन ु मन ु धन ु सरवही।
अननयभाव
अरपिल
strīkāraṇeṁ sarvathā kāṁhīṁ | śubhāśubha vicārileṁ nāhīṁ |
tanu manu dhanu sarvahī | ananyabhāveṁ arpileṁ || 54 ||
54. Due to this woman, this ‘all’ and that thoughtless understanding are not. Therefore, your
body, mind and wealth and also this ‘all’ are
to be offered with the understanding of nootherness (thoughtless understanding).
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्
्
् सवहितास
ु
55. सत् रीकारण
परमारथ् बडविला।
पराणी
नाडला।
्
्
्
ु
्धी॥
ईशवर कानकडा जाला। सतरीकारण कामबद
५५॥
strīkāraṇeṁ paramārtha buḍavilā | prāṇī svahitāsa nāḍalā |
īśvarīṁ kānakoṁḍā jālā | strīkāraṇeṁ kāmabuddhī
|| 55 ||
55. Due to this woman, paramarth is drowned
and in the prana, one is robbed of one’s own
benefit. Due to this woman, there is an intellect/buddhi full of lust and it pretends not
to hear this prakruti.
्
्
56. सत् रीकारण
सोडिली भकत् ी। सत् रीकारण
सोडिली विरकत् ी।
्
् क
ु त् ी। तेहि तछ
ु ्य मानिली॥ ५६॥
सत् रीकारण
सायोजयम
strīkāraṇeṁ soḍilī bhaktī | strīkāraṇeṁ soḍilī
viraktī |
strīkāraṇeṁ sāyojyamuktī | tehi tuchya mānilī ||
56 ||
56. Due to this woman, devotion is given up.
Due to this woman, dispassion is let go. Due to
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this woman, even Final Liberation is felt to be
of no worth.
् ्मांड मानिल ठ गण।
् चने ि गण
ु । बरह
57. येके सत् रिये
ु । ऐस वाटल॥ ५७॥
जिवलग त पिसण
yeke striyeceni guṇeṁ | brahmāṁḍa mānileṁ
ṭheṁgaṇeṁ |
jivalageṁ tīṁ pisuṇeṁ | aisīṁ vāṭalīṁ || 57 ||
57. When that One takes itself to be these gunas
of this woman (when sattwa, raja, tama come
together create body consciousness) then, this
whole brahmanda/creation is regarded as insignificant and that Supreme feels that His ‘dearest’ is also deceitful (Why has God done this
to me?).
्
् जडली। सारवस
् वाची
58. ऐसी अंतरपरीति
सांडी के ली।
्
तंव ते मरोन गेली। अकसमात॥ ५८॥
aisī aṁtaraprīti jaḍalī | sārvasvācī sāṁḍī kelī |
taṁva te marona gelī | akasmāta || 58 ||
58. That One had given his inner most love to
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this woman but then even this wealth of the ‘all’
was given away and that Reality was beaten and
lost and suddenly there is this wife (ie. worldly
entanglements).
् थोर घात जाला।
59. तेण मन शोक वाढला। महणे
ु
आतां क चा बडाला। संसार माझा॥ ५९॥
teṇeṁ manīṁ śoka vāḍhalā | mhaṇe thora ghāta
jālā |
ātāṁ kaiṁcā buḍālā | saṁsāra mājhā || 59 ||
59. Due to this, sorrow increased in his mind
and that One then says, “The greatest has been
destroyed (the greatest is brahman). Why to immerse this ‘now’ (ie. ‘I am’), in my samsar anymore?” (Due to the sufferings of samsar, vivek
has arisen)
60. जिवलगांचा सोडिला संग। अवचिता जाला घरभंग।
्
् ःख॥ ६०॥
आतां कं मायातयाग।
महणे
jivalagāṁcā soḍilā saṁga | avacitā jālā gharabhaṁga |
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ātāṁ karūṁ māyātyāga | mhaṇe duḥkheṁ || 60
||
60. When you give up the company of your
most beloved Self then, immediately this broken down house appears (one becomes the body
and day by day it slowly gets worn away until
one day it will fall down). Due to his suffering
he says, “Now, this maya should be given up.”
61. सत् री् घेऊन आडवी। ऊर बडवी पोट बडवी।
लाज सांडून गौरवी। लोकां देखतां॥ ६१॥
strī gheūna āḍavī | ūra baḍavī poṭa baḍavī |
lāja sāṁḍūna gauravī | lokāṁ dekhatāṁ || 61 ||
61. When you accept this woman that crosses
your path then, she beats your heart and belly.
Leaving aside all shame, that ‘Master of the
senses’ (ie. detached purush) goes rummaging
through this world of sensory pleasures.
् माझ बडाल
ु
62. महणे
घर। आतां न करी हा संसार।
्
ःख आकरंदला थोर। घोर घोष॥ ६२॥
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mhaṇe mājheṁ buḍāleṁ ghara | ātāṁ na karī hā
saṁsāra |
duḥkheṁ ākraṁdalā thora | ghora ghoṣeṁ || 62 ||
62. He said, “My home has been destroyed.
Now, that thoughtless Self will not make any
more samsar.” Due to his suffering, that great
brahman cried out loudly (this is sometimes
called grave-yard renunciation; caught in the
mind, one understands intellectually “I am not
this body, I am brahman”, but still one refuses
to leave the thoughts and become no-mind ie.
one is a knowledgeable fool).
्
् वाचा
63. तेण जीव वारयावेघला। सरवस
उबग आला।
्
तेण ःख जाला। जोगी कां महातमा॥ ६३॥
teṇeṁ jīva vārayāveghalā | sarvasvācā ubaga ālā |
teṇeṁ duḥkheṁ jālā | jogī kāṁ mahātmā || 63 ||
63. Due to this, there is a jiva and a mind spinning around like a whirlwind and then any regard for this wealth of the ‘all’ is abandoned.
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But due to these sufferings, one may also become a Saint. (One may turn away from samsar once and for all, when one understands that
these thoughts are keeping me from the joy of
my Self)
ु । पनु हां् मागतु लगन् के ल ।
64. कां त निघोन जाण चकल
ं ॥ ६४॥
तेण अतयं् तचि मगन् जाल । मन द ्वितीय संमध
kāṁ teṁ nighona jāṇeṁ cukaleṁ | punhāṁ māguteṁ lagna keleṁ |
teṇeṁ atyaṁtaci magna jāleṁ | mana dvitīya saṁmaṁdhīṁ || 64 ||
64. But he gave up the idea of renouncing this
world and again got *married (to this world).
Due to this, the mind became deeply engrossed
in another marriage. *(Marriage is a metaphor
for the expansion of duality or the diligent engagement in a worldly life)
ं । सवचि मांडिला आनंद।
65. जाला द ्वितीय संमध
्
्
ु
शरोत वहाव सावध। पढिले
समास॥ ६५॥
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jālā dvitīya saṁmaṁdha | saveṁci māṁḍilā ānaṁda |
śrotīṁ vhāveṁ sāvadha | puḍhile samāsīṁ || 65
||
65. There was another marriage and immediately bliss was felt (just like the children playing
and the flowing along in bliss and sorrow. See
V. 22). The true listener should be alert within
this collection of words ahead (and not marry
this world).
् वादे सवग
्
् णपरीानाम
ु
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास सरा॥ २॥ ३.२
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde svaguṇaparīkṣānāma
samāsa dusarā || 2 || 3.2
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 2 of Chapter 3
named „The Severe Trial with the Gunas I.“ is
concluded.
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3.3 The Severe Trial with the Gunas
II.
् णपरीा
ु
समास तिसरा : सवग
samāsa tisarā : svaguṇaparīkṣā
|| Šrí Rám ||
ं जाला। ःख मागील विसरला।
1. द ्वितीय संमध
ु मानून राहिला। संसाराच॥ १॥
सख
dvitīya saṁmaṁdha jālā | duḥkha māgīla visaralā
|
sukha mānūna rāhilā | saṁsārāceṁ || 1 ||
1. There was another *marriage and the previous sufferings were forgotten. Still he remained attached to samsar and believed he was
happy.11 *(Again forgetting the troubles of be11

siddharameshwar maharaj- Be fearless in worldly life. A
man is a King but he believes he is happy in prison. In the
same way, you are the Supreme Self that has been confined to
the body by believing there is happiness in it. However much
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fore, he threw himself headlong into worldly
activity)
्
2. जाला अतयं् त कृ पण। पोट न खाय अनन।
्
कय् ाकारण सांडी पराण।
येकसरा॥ २॥
jālā atyaṁta kṛpaṇa | poṭeṁ na khāya anna |
rukyākāraṇeṁ sāṁḍī prāṇa | yekasarā || 2 ||
2. But this brought great miserliness and therefore his heart did not taste of this essential
‘food.’12 He cared so much for money he was
you are told, “You are the King” still you are not listening.
You, who are pervading the whole universe, beyond happiness
and sadness, and are the nature of Bliss, have become full of
misery, full of thinking and full of anxieties. And staying like
this you are not ready to give up body-pride.
12
siddharameshwar maharaj- Every jiva is within that thoughtless Self and that Natural Bliss is the principle food of every
creature. It is an ‘imagining of this knowledge’ to believe that
we exist only by the food and drink we take through our mouths. We are eating in many other ways than just this. As there
is food for the mouth, so there are words for the ears, smells
for the nose, touch for the skin and forms are the food for
the eyes. The mind needs many thoughts as its food and they
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prepared to give his life for a few pennies.
् त न वेची। सांचिल चि पनु हा् सांची।
3. कदा कलपां
अंतर असेल क ची। सद ्वासना॥ ३॥
kadā kalpāṁtīṁ na vecī | sāṁcileṁci punhā sāṁcī
|
aṁtarīṁ asela kaiṁcī | sadvāsanā || 3 ||
3. That ‘end of thought’ (ie. to taste of the essential ‘food’ called life or beingness by dropping worldly thoughts) was never chosen by him
and on the accumulated thoughts he accumulated more thoughts. How then could there be
that pure vasana within this inner space (how
could everything be forgotten so that there is
simply this desire to be)?
् धरम् न करी। धरमकर
्
् त् यासहि
4. सवय
वारी।
need this thought ‘I am’ as their food and it needs that Perfect
Contentment of the Self. Without this food, mankind cannot
exist for even a moment. If that original Contentment was not
there, then nothing would be there.
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ु
्
सरवकाळ
निंदा करी। साधजनाची॥
४॥
svayeṁ dharma na karī | dharmakartyāsahi vārī |
sarvakāḻa niṁdā karī | sādhujanācī || 4 ||
4. He did not make his own natural dharma (to
know yourself is your duty); he ruined the good
and spontaneous action saying, “I am doing this
and I do that” and all the time, he criticised the
sadhus and Saints.
् न ेणे अतित अभयागत।
्
5. न ेणे तीरथ् न ेणे वरत।
ु च ज सीत। तही वचनू सांची॥ ५॥
ं ु ीमख
मग
neṇe tīrtha neṇe vrata | neṇe atita abhyāgata |
muṁgīmukhīṁceṁ jeṁ sīta | teṁhī veṁcūna
sāṁcī || 5 ||
5. He did not know anything about holy pilgrimages or religious vows. He did not know how
to treat the uninvited *guest and even picked
up a particle of grain from the mouth of an ant
(we have become so miserly; we forget all this
belongs to God). *(Knowledge is the uninvited
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guest)
् पण
ु य् करवेना। के ल तरी देखवेना।
6. सवय
्
उपहासय् करी मना-। नये महणौनी॥
६॥
svayeṁ puṇya karavenā | keleṁ tarī dekhavenā |
upahāsya karī manā- | naye mhaṇaunī || 6 ||
6. This most natural action he did not make and
even though this natural action was doing, still
he did not understand this (siddharameshwar
maharaj- you think you do not have knowledge,
but knowledge is already with you). And just
because the mind does not understand this pure
action, still it should not ridicule it (this spontaneous ‘I am’ action is already there; it needs
no invitation and on account of it we all say,
“I am doing”. Therefore nothing more is required to be done; the mind just has to drop its
concepts and this action will be revealed).
7. देवां भकत् ांस उछेदी। आंगबळ सकळांस खेदी।
्
निषठ् ुर शबद् अंतर भेदी। पराणीमात
रां् च॥
 ७॥
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devāṁ bhaktāṁsa uchedī | āṁgabaḻeṁ sakaḻāṁsa
khedī |
niṣṭhura śabdeṁ aṁtara bhedī | prāṇīmātrāṁceṁ
|| 7 ||
7. He (“I am a body” ego) harassed the devotee
of God and tormented this ‘all’ with his physical
strength (this ‘all’ is the devotee of God). His
cruel words severed this connection to this inner
space (and this gentle ‘word’).
् लागे।
8. नीति सांडून माग। अनीतीन वरत
्
गरव् धन फुगे। सरवकाळ॥
८॥
nīti sāṁḍūna māgeṁ | anītīneṁ vartoṁ lāge |
garva dharūna phuge | sarvakāḻa || 8 ||
8. The previous justice (vivek) was left aside
and the gossip of injustice (“I am a body”) was
indulged in and so this time of the ‘all’ got puffed up with pride (this ‘all’ action, ‘He is doing’
brought the body ego, “I am doing”).
् ्धहि नाह के ल ।
् स सिंतरिल । पशराद
9. पूरवजां
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कुळदैवत ठकिल । कोणेपरी॥ ९॥
pūrvajāṁsa siṁtarileṁ | pakṣaśrāddhahi nāhīṁ
keleṁ |
kuḻadaivata ṭhakileṁ | koṇeparī || 9 ||
9. He slandered his ancestory and did not perform the rituals after a death in the family. He
made fun of the family deity in whatever way
he could (The Self/atma is your elder. maharajsay they are relatives of this body and not to
me then, they are dead or not? We are all born
out of knowledge. Thus this ‘all’ is our family
god. This he did not understand)
् ्मण मेणा।
10. आत भरिली भाणा। जा बराह
्
्
आला होता पाणा। सतरियेस मूळ॥ १०॥
ākṣata bharilī bhāṇā | dujā brāhmaṇa mehuṇā |
ālā hotā pāhuṇā | striyesa mūḻa || 10 ||
10. As his caste was brahmin his duty included
feeding a woman whose husband is alive and so
he fed his sister. And he had to feed another
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brahmin and so he fed his wife’s brother. The
only guests who came were the in-laws of his
wife (but that uninvited guest was never welcomed).
्
11. कदा नावडे हरिकथा। देव नलगे सरवथा।
्
्
्
सनानसंधया महणे वृथा। कासया करावी॥ ११॥
kadā nāvaḍe harikathā | deva nalage sarvathā |
snānasaṁdhyā mhaṇe vṛthā | kāsayā karāvī || 11
||
11. He did not like this ‘story’ of hari. He said
he did not require God at all. Of the sacred bath
and prayers (ie. understanding ‘I am’) he said,
“They are a waste of time, why to do?”
् सवय
् करी विसवासघात।
्
12. अभिळाष सांची वितत।
् त।
् ॥ १२॥
् ताणयपण
मद मातला उनमत
abhiḻāṣeṁ sāṁcī vitta | svayeṁ karī visvāsaghāta
|
madeṁ mātalā unmatta | tāruṇyapaṇeṁ || 12 ||
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ches, that natural *Self becomes deceptive and
untrustworthy. And due to this feeling of youthfulness, there is the intoxication for riches and
that Self becomes swollen with the pride and
arrogance of body consciousness. *(Our greatest wealth)
13. ताणय् आंग भरल । धारिषट् न वचे धरिल ।
कं नय तचि के ल । माहापाप॥ १३॥
tāruṇya āṁgīṁ bharaleṁ | dhāriṣṭa na vace dharileṁ |
karūṁ nayeṁ teṁci keleṁ | māhāpāpa || 13 ||
13. But it is this ‘all’ body that is overflowing
with *youthfulness and placing this youthfulness upon the body, his forbearance could not
be maintained and then that Reality did that
which it should not do and it committed the
‘great sin’ (ie. to forget one’s own Self and take
the body as one’s self). *(maharaj- I am the
youngest here)
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14. सत् री् के ली परी धाकुटी। धीर न धरवेचि पोट।
विषयलोभ सेवट। वोळखी सांडिली॥ १४॥
strī kelī parī dhākuṭī | dhīra na dharaveci poṭīṁ |
viṣayalobheṁ sevaṭīṁ | voḻakhī sāṁḍilī || 14 ||
14. He had his own woman (ie. his own prakruti) but she was too young to touch intimately and he had no forbearance in his heart
and so due to his greed for the sense objects
he let slip the known/prakruti (the Knower/purush let slip the known and became body conscious).
15. माये बहिण न विचारी। जाला पापी परद ्वारी।
दंड पावला राजद ्वार। तऱह् पालटे ना॥ १५॥
māye bahiṇa na vicārī | jālā pāpī paradvārī |
daṁḍa pāvalā rājadvārīṁ | tahīṁ pālaṭenā || 15
||
15. That thoughtless purush did not maintain
his respect for his virtuous wife and went in sin
to the door of another (he opened the door of
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his restless mind and indulged in ‘many’ desires). And although he was punished in the
court of the King, still he did not change his
ways and turn within. (The King is the atma
and the punishment is lust, jealousy, anger etc.
and finally death for the one who says, “I am a
body.” When this pure prakruti is not kept then,
that purush gets enamoured with the body and
seeks sensual pleasures)13
13

siddharameshwar maharaj- Standing in the court witness
box every witness says, “I swear before God to tell the truth,
the whole truth and tell no lies.” Taking such an oath, one
man swears that “My name is Dhondopant, my father’s name
is Dagadopant, my age is this, my caste is that, my address
is such and such.” However, even after taking this oath to
tell the truth, he still tells nothing other than lies. But he
knows no better, so what testimony can he give other than
this? In court there was no mention of any punishment for all
these lies that the witness told. But he will surely receive his
punishment in the form of this endless cycle of birth and death. He has no name and has no father; He is birthless and
therefore His age cannot be told; He has no caste, creed nor
occupation and because of His omni-presence cannot say, “I am
from such and such place.” That this Supreme purush, devoid
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् अभिळाष उठे पोट।
16. परसत् री् देखोनि षट।
् य् हिंपटी।
ु पनु हां् होये॥ १६॥
अकरतव
parastrī dekhoni dṛṣṭīṁ | abhiḻāṣa uṭhe poṭīṁ |
akartavyeṁ hiṁpuṭī | punhāṁ hoye || 16 ||
16. When the other14 woman within this
‘all’/prakruti, appeared before his eyes, great
desire arose in his mind. By doing that which is
not one’s duty (ie. to know thyself), one tumbles
downward into this gross form again and again
(maharaj- you see a woman and the Master sees
brahman).
17. ऐस पाप उदंड के ल । शभु ाशभु नाह उरल ।
् आंग॥ १७॥
तेण दोष ःख भरल । अकसमात
aiseṁ pāpa udaṁḍa keleṁ | śubhāśubha nāhīṁ
uraleṁ |
of any distinction of place, time and object, should give such
false witness. Well! Such is the great power of maya.
14
There is his wife and another woman. If he is faithful to
his wife, then he is the knowing purush, and if he is unfaithful
with another then he falls down into a body.
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teṇeṁ doṣeṁ duḥkha bharaleṁ | akasmāta āṁgīṁ
|| 17 ||
17. Such was the sin committed by that vast paramatma and so vivek could not remain. Then
that purush, within this prakruti, was covered
over with the pains and sorrows caused by believing “I am a gross body.”
्
् जाला यरोगी।
् ग। पराणी
18. वयाधी
भरली सरवां
ु भोगी। सीघर् काळ ॥ १८॥
के ले दोष आपले
vyādhī bharalī sarvāṁgīṁ | prāṇī jālā kṣayarogī |
kele doṣa āpule bhogī | sīghra kāḻeṁ || 18 ||
18. This ‘I am’ body was filled with the disease
“I am a gross body” and in the prana there appeared this wasting, decaying sickness. And having sinned, he has to endure *‘Saturn’s return’.
*(siddharameshwar maharaj- inauspicious time
of body consciousness)15
15

siddarameshwar maharaj- sadesati means seven and a half.
According to Hindu astrology it is a period of misfortune or
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् ग फुटल । नासिक अवघचि ब ैसल ।
19. ःख सरवां
लण जाऊन जाल । कुलण॥ १९॥
duḥkheṁ sarvāṁga phuṭaleṁ | nāsika avagheṁci
baisaleṁ |
lakṣaṇa jāūna jāleṁ | kulakṣaṇa || 19 ||
19. Due to such suffering, this body of the ‘all’
was broken and divided; due to the ‘many’
thoughts, atheism had established itself; this
pure attention was destroyed and there appeared the false attentions of the restless mind.
20. देहास ीणता आली। नाना वेथा उद ्भवली।
्
्
ताणयशक
त् ी राहिली। खंगला पराणी॥
२०॥
dehāsa kṣīṇatā ālī | nānā vethā udbhavalī |
tāruṇyaśaktī rāhilī | khaṁgalā prāṇī || 20 ||
20. The gross body began wasting away and
Saturn’s return which lasts for seven and a half years. However
the real misfortune is the human body that measures seven and
a half vita (the distance from the thumb-tip to the tip of the
little finger when the hand if fully extended).
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there arose the ‘many’ pains. His youthful
energy (‘I am everywhere’) was gone and in the
prana there was this feeble body.
् कळा। देहास आली अवकळा।
् ग लागलया
21. सरवां
् कांप े चळचळां। शकत् ि नाह॥ २१॥
पराणी
sarvāṁgīṁ lāgalyā kaḻā | dehāsa ālī avakaḻā |
prāṇī kāṁpe caḻacaḻāṁ | śakti nāhīṁ || 21 ||
21. By remaining in this ‘I am’ body, there is
this connection to that unique art of knowing
but, this had been lost and there came the
troubles and distress of the gross body. When in
the prana there came this trembling caused by
acute fear then, how could there be this power
of the ‘all’? (If one takes oneself to be a gross
body then, this brings fears, desires etc. and
this ‘all’ is drowned in ‘many’ thoughts)
्
् ग किडे पडिले।
22. हसतपादादिक
झडले। सरवां
ं ु  लागले। लाहानथोर॥ २२॥
देखोन थक
hastapādādika jhaḍale | sarvāṁgīṁ kiḍe paḍile |
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dekhona thuṁkoṁ lāgale | lāhānathora || 22 ||
22. His hands and legs and his whole body trembled and within this ‘all’ body there appeared
this sinful and loathsome gross consciousness.
And before its very own eyes, that *‘great in
the small’ began to spit (that great and vast
brahman forgets its Self takes itself to be the
actions of a poor emaciated body). *(The great
– brahman, the small – jiva)
्
23. जाली विषटे् ची सारणी। भोवती उठली वरढाणी।
्
्
अतयंत खंगला पराणी। जीव न वचे॥ २३॥
jālī viṣṭecī sāraṇī | bhovatī uṭhalī varḍhāṇī |
atyaṁta khaṁgalā prāṇī | jīva na vace || 23 ||
23. Then there came the pushing out of excrement and the foul smell of that was everywhere.
Due to its extreme *powerlessness within the
prana, the jiva felt it could not do anything.
*(Having given up one’s youthful power of ‘I
am everything, everywhere’, one feels “I am a
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helpless body only”)
24. आतां मरण दे गा देवा। बत कषट् जाले जीवा।
जाला नाह न ेण ठे वा। पातकाचा॥ २४॥
ātāṁ maraṇa de gā devā | bahuta kaṣṭa jāle jīvā |
jālā nāhīṁ neṇoṁ ṭhevā | pātakācā || 24 ||
24. “Now God, give me death.” The grandeur of
this ‘all’ had become the suffering of the jiva.
“I cannot imagine how much sins I have accumulated”
25. ःख घळघळां रडे। ज ज पाहे आंगाकडे।
्
त त दैनयवाण
बापडु । तळमळी जीव॥ २५॥
duḥkheṁ ghaḻaghaḻāṁ raḍe | joṁ joṁ pāhe āṁgākaḍe |
toṁ toṁ dainyavāṇeṁ bāpuḍeṁ | taḻamaḻī jīvīṁ ||
25 ||
25. Due to his suffering he wept uncontrollable. That atma purush who looks upon this ‘all’
body as the detached Witness, had become a
helpless beggar and due to this piteous condi633
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tion, that purush within the jiva has to suffer
terribly. (That witness purush forgets its Self
and ‘before its eyes’, this ‘all’/prakruti becomes
a small frightened jiva)
26. ऐसे कषट् जाले बत। सकळ जाल वाताहात।
् चोरट न ेल ॥ २६॥
दरवडा घान वितत।
aise kaṣṭa jāle bahuta | sakaḻa jāleṁ vātāhāta |
daravaḍā ghālūna vitta | coraṭīṁ neleṁ || 26 ||
26. In this way, this ‘I am’ was tormented,
exhausted and completely lost. For there had
been an attack by a band of robbers and they
stole away his only wealth (the ego and mind
with its body and senses etc. stole away the
wealth of this ‘I am’).16
16

Gospel of Thomas: Jesus said, For this reason I say, if the
owners of a house know that a thief is coming, they will be on
guard before the thief arrives and will not let the thief break
into their house (their domain) and steal their possessions. As
for you, then, be on guard against the world. Prepare yourselves with great strength, so the robbers can’t find a way to get
to you, for the trouble you expect will come.
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् परारब
्
् ध् ठाकल विचितर।
27. जाल आरतर् ना परतर।
् सेविला ःख॥ २७॥
आपला आपण मळमूतर।
jāleṁ āratra nā paratra | prārabdha ṭhākaleṁ vicitra |
āpalā āpaṇa maḻamūtra | sevilā duḥkheṁ || 27 ||
27. Then there was the three worlds of the awaking, dream and deep sleep and this world of
‘I am’ was lost. Then destiny with its stock of
past actions bedecked these three worlds out in
so much variety (concepts, attractions, desires,
greed, pains, pleasures etc. arise due to “I am
a body”) and so in the service of this shit and
urine we cause our own Self so much suffering.
28. पापसामगरी् सरली। देवसदिवस वेथा हरली।
वैद ्य औषध दिधल। उपचार जाला॥ २८॥
pāpasāmagrī saralī | devaseṁdivasa vethā haralī |
vaidyeṁ auṣadheṁ didhalīṁ | upacāra jālā || 28
||
28. But then the stock of accumulated sins
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brought about a change and gradually the pain
receded, for a doctor17 had given the medicine,
‘You are He’ and he began to practice this.
29. मरत मरत वांचला। यास पनु हां् जनम् जाला।
्
लोक महणती
पडिला। माणसांमधय् ॥ २९॥
marata marata vāṁcalā | yāsa punhāṁ janma jālā
|
loka mhaṇatī paḍilā | māṇasāṁmadhyeṁ || 29 ||
29. Dying over and over and yet remaining unaffected, this ‘I am’ had again taken a birth. And
when this ‘I am’ says, “I am a body” then, it
fells down into this world of man. (This ‘I am’ is
an appearance and upon this there appears the
concepts of birth and death, man and woman,
old and young etc.).
30. येर सत् री् आणिली। बरवी घरवात मांडिली।
् थब
ु
् दु ्धी धरिली। पनु हां् मागती॥
अति सवार
३०॥
17

The doctor is a spiritual teacher but not the sadguru, for
the doctor cannot save you from death.
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yereṁ strī āṇilī | baravī gharavāta māṁḍilī |
ati svārthabuddhī dharilī | punhāṁ māgutī || 30
||
30. But then His wife was brought back (due to
taking the medicine ‘I am’, His prakruti returned) and again he was established as the proper occupant of his house (ie. Witness). Now,
he held on tightly to this conviction of His own
wealth (he maintained this feeling ‘I am’, this
was His only true wealth).
् संचिल ।
31. कांह वैभव मेळविल । पनु हां् सरवही
ु
ु
परंत गृह बडाल । संतान नाह॥ ३१॥
kāṁhīṁ vaibhava meḻavileṁ | punhāṁ sarvahī saṁcileṁ |
paraṁtu gṛha buḍāleṁ | saṁtāna nāhīṁ || 31 ||
31. He merged in the grandeur of this knowledge
and again only this ‘all’ pervaded everywhere.
But then his ‘house’ sunk once more into sadness for there were no children. (With practice,
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understanding comes but one needs to hold firmly to this understanding otherwise again there
is the fall into the mind and its ‘many’ thoughts
and doubts etc., “I am happy/unhappy, I need
a family, then I will be happy etc.”)
् ःखी। वांज नांव पडिल लोकिक।
32. पतु र् संतान नसतां
्
त न फिटे महणोनी
ल की। तरी हो आतां॥ ३२॥
putra saṁtāna nastāṁ duḥkhī | vāṁja nāṁva paḍileṁ lokikīṁ |
teṁ na phiṭe mhaṇonī leṁkī | tarī ho ātāṁ || 32
||
32. Not having any male offspring caused a lot
of mental pain when this ‘name’/‘I am’ accepted the concept “I am barren” upon it and fell
into this worldly *existence. That Supreme was
not turned to (ie. I do not exist) and he said,
“Let us have at least a daughter now.” *(If
we forget Ourself and take the world as true
then, detachment cannot be maintained and
‘many’ concepts will rush in to fill the empti638
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ness; maharaj- you care for what the world will
think)
्
33. महणोन
नाना सायास। बत देवास के ले नवस।
् उपवास। धरण पारण मांडिल ॥ ३३॥
तीरथ् वरत
mhaṇona nānā sāyāsa | bahuta devāsa kele navasa
|
tīrtheṁ vrateṁ upavāsa | dharaṇeṁ pāraṇeṁ
māṁḍileṁ || 33 ||
33. This brought ‘many’ great efforts and
troubles. This *‘I am’ made a solemn oath to
God and performed many kinds of religious
practices. He went on pilgrimages, performed
various rites and fasted. *(This ‘all’ is with God
and has no need to pray to God; but it has been
forgotten and then one takes oneself as a body
and starts praying and making contracts with
God) (maharaj- first they pray for themselves
and then, for their family and children etc.)
ु त राहिले। वांजपण ःखी के ल ।
34. विषयसख
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तंव त कुळदैवत पावल । जाली वृद ्धी॥ ३४॥
viṣayasukha teṁ rāhile | vāṁjapaṇeṁ duḥkhī keleṁ |
taṁva teṁ kuḻadaivata pāvaleṁ | jālī vṛddhī || 34
||
34. That Reality stays in this world due to its
desire for the pleasure of sexual gratification.
But when this concept of ‘barrenness’ got placed upon this ‘name’ then, even this pleasure
was unpleasant (when that Reality and this ‘I
am’ were forgotten due to desire and objectification then one takes one’s Self to be a gross
body and then so ‘many’ concepts appear and
are taken as the Truth). Then, their most dearly
beloved, that Reality, got born as a child to
them (There is the concept that a child is the
gateway to our own immortality and then our
greatest love ie. love for the Self, gets projected
upon the new-born child).
् ल कुरावरी अतिपरीति।
्
35. तया
दोघेहि ण येक न विशंभती।
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् ॥ ३५॥
् आकर् ंदती। दीरघस
् वर
कांह जालया
tyā leṁkurāvarī atiprīti | doghehi kṣaṇa yeka na
viśaṁbhatī |
kāṁhīṁ jālyā ākraṁdatī | dīrghasvareṁ || 35 ||
35. So much love was given to this child that
the two parents (prakruti/purush) did not rest
in this ‘moment of the One’ (they lost their own
Self in affection and attachment). And then this
knowledge that is born of this ‘I am’, began
crying loudly (this knowledge takes the body
consciousness and has to suffer so much).
36. ऐसी ते ःखिसते् । पूजीत होती नाना दैवत।
तंव तहि मेल अवचित। पूरव् पापकनी॥ ३६॥
aisī te duḥkhiste | pūjīta hotī nānā daivateṁ |
taṁva teṁhi meleṁ avaciteṁ | pūrva pāpeṁkarūnī
|| 36 ||
36. On account of the child’s suffering, that Reality worshipped the ‘many’ gods.18 (Having as18

nisargadatta maharaj- This speck of consciousness creates
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sumed the gross bodies of the parents, that Reality, began to pray to gods of mud and stone)
But the child suddenly died due to its past
sin (the previous sin being, to one’s Self as a
body).
37. तेण बत ःख जाल । घर आरंध पडिल ।
्
महणती
आमहां् स कां ठे विल । देव वांज कनी॥ ३७॥
teṇeṁ bahuta duḥkha jāleṁ | gharīṁ āraṁdheṁ
paḍileṁ |
mhaṇatī āmhāṁsa kāṁ ṭhevileṁ | deveṁ vāṁja
karūnī || 37 ||
37. Due to the death of the child, this ‘all’ was
filled with sorrow and in this ‘house’ of body
consciousness there was the loud crying of anguish. That One Supreme said, “Why has God
placed us here, barren?” (Being ourselves the
‘greatest of the great’, we start blaming God)
gods of mud and earth which, having been accepted, give us
whatever we pray for.
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् ।
38. आमहां् स द ्रवय् काये कराव। त जाव परी अपतय् वहाव
्
्
् ३८॥
अपतयालागी
तयजाव
। लागेल सरव॥
āmhāṁsa dravya kāye karāveṁ | teṁ jāveṁ parī
apatya vhāveṁ |
apatyālāgī tyajāveṁ | lāgela sarva || 38 ||
38. “What is the use of our wealth? Let that
Reality go, but there should be an offspring.
For an offspring I am ready to give up this ‘I
am’.”
39. वांजपण संदिस गेल। त मरतवांज नांव पडिल ।
त न फिटे कांह के ल । तेण ःख आकर् ंदती॥ ३९॥
vāṁjapaṇa saṁdiseṁ geleṁ | toṁ maratavāṁja
nāṁva paḍileṁ |
teṁ na phiṭe kāṁhīṁ keleṁ | teṇeṁ duḥkheṁ ākraṁdatī || 39 ||
39. The concept of “I am barren” had gone and
now this ‘I am’ held the concept “I am barren
and give birth to the dead” (That Reality abandons its original concept ‘I am’ and takes hold
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of so many concepts; our whole lives become
filled with one concept followed by another).
When that Reality is not turned to and this
knowledge is not created then, there comes so
much suffering and loud crying.
ु
ु ी वेली कां खटं ु िली। हा हा देवा वृतती् बडाली।
40. आमच
्
कुळसवामीण
कां ोभली। विझाला कुळदीप॥ ४०॥
āmucī velī kāṁ khuṁṭilī | hā hā devā vṛttī buḍālī |
kuḻasvāmīṇa kāṁ kṣobhalī | vijhālā kuḻadīpa || 40
||
40. “Why has our family line been brought to
a close? Why has God drowned our *birthright
and destroyed our lives? Has our family deity
become angry with us and is that why she has
extinguished our family’s flame?” (We blame
God for the miseries that we ourselves have
created and we turn to gods and superstitions)
*(But to know yourself is your true birthright)
ु देखने । तरी आनंद राडी चालेन।
41. आतां ल कुराच मख
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्
आणी गळही टचीन। कुळसवामिणीपास॥
४१॥
ātāṁ leṁkurāceṁ mukha dekhena | tarī ānaṁdeṁ
rāḍī cālena |
āṇī gaḻahī ṭoṁcīna | kuḻasvāmiṇīpāsīṁ || 41 ||
41. “Now, if I see the face of a son then, I will
happily pass my days in this mire of the world.
I will even pierce my throat with hooks in front
of our family deity.”19
19

siddharameshwar maharaj- Though a man says he has a
son, in actuality the boy has taken birth from the belly of the
mother. But an intestinal worm has been produced from the
man’s very own belly and so it is much closer to him than this
son can ever be. Is it not therefore much nearer and his very
own son? But when he comes to know that this son’s fetus is
in his belly, the father immediately takes medicine and aborts
him showing him only the rim of the toilet. The father refrains
from kissing this son who was born from his belly, and is not
even ready to look at his face. What is the reason for this? This
son is of no use to him at all. The fact is, it does not matter
whether something belongs to us or belongs to someone else. If
it is useful to us and is the cause of our happiness then, even if
it is not ours, still we give it our love. But if something is the
cause of suffering, even if it is our own; we will withhold our
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ु करीन तझ
ु ा। नांव ठे वीन के रपज
ं ु ा।
42. आई भता
ु
वेसणी घालीन माझा-। मनोरथ परवी॥
४२॥
āī bhutā karīna tujhā | nāṁva ṭhevīna kerapuṁjā
|
vesaṇī ghālīna mājhā- | manoratha puravī || 42
||
42. “Oh, Mother of the world, I will be your
ghost (a mere figment of imagination, filled with
imaginations). I will place a pile of dung on this
‘name’/‘I am’. I will wear a bull-ring in my nose
(I who am your Lord will submit myself to you),
if you fulfil this, my desire.”
ं ु िले।
43. बत देवांस नवस के ले। बत गोसावी धड
ू
गटगटां गिळिले। सगळे विंच॥ ४३॥
bahuta devāṁsa navasa kele | bahuta gosāvī dhuṁḍile |
gaṭagaṭāṁ giḻile | sagaḻe viṁcū || 43 ||
love. From this, one can see that it is for our own happiness
that we love all the things that are separate from us.
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43. ‘Many’ promises were made to God and this
‘I am’ that is beyond any worldly concern, went
rummaging through this world. It covered itself
over and swallowed scorpions instead (this ‘all’
accepts body consciousness and the poison of
‘many’ desires).
44. के ले समंधास सायास। राहाणे घातल बवस।
् ्मणास। अंबरदान
्
के ळ नारिके ळ बराह
दिधल॥ ४४॥
kele samaṁdhāsa sāyāsa | rāhāṇe ghātaleṁ bahuvasa |
keḻeṁ nārikeḻeṁ brāhmaṇāsa | aṁbradāneṁ didhalīṁ || 44 ||
44. Then this ‘I am’ endured the toils and pains and stayed in the gross body and suffered
the ‘many’ blows and beatings. It took bananas,
coconuts and donations of mangoes to brahmin
priests (with some desire in mind one requests
a priest to perform some ritual).
्
45. के ल नाना कवटाल । पतु रलोभ
के ल ढाल ।
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तरी अषट् फिरल । पतु र् नाह॥ ४५
kelīṁ nānā kavaṭāleṁ | putralobheṁ kelīṁ
ḍhāleṁ |
tarī adṛṣṭa phiraleṁ | putra nāhīṁ || 45
45. This ‘all’ became the crookedness of the
‘many’ and made the incantation that brings
about death (“I am so and so”), yet still, due
to destiny, a son was not born.
46. वृाखाल जाऊन नाहाती। फळत झाड करपती।
्
ऐसे नाना दोष करिती। पतु रलोभाकारण
॥ ४६॥
vṛkṣākhāleṁ jāūna nāhātī | phaḻatīṁ jhāḍeṁ karapatī |
aise nānā doṣa karitī | putralobhākāraṇeṁ || 46 ||
46. This ‘all’ *bathed under trees at the time of
menstruation and burned down this fruit bearing tree (ie. this tree of knowledge was destroyed by body consciousness). Like this, it
made ‘many’ wrongs for the gain of a son (or
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any desire for something). *(Superstitious custom)
् चा वारयावेधला जीव।
47. सोडून सकळ वैभव। तयां
्
तंव तो पावला खंडरे ाव। आणी कुळसवामिणी॥
४७॥
soḍūna sakaḻa vaibhava | tyāṁcā vārayāvedhalā
jīva |
taṁva to pāvalā khaṁḍerāva | āṇī kuḻasvāmiṇī ||
47 ||
47. When that purush leaves aside the grandeur
of this ‘all’ and becomes a whirling mind of a
jiva then, there are the gods like kanderao etc.
and these family deities (of a whirling mind full
of many concepts and superstitions).
् ष
ु
ु आनंदती।
48. आतां मनोरथ परती।
सत् रीप
्
सावध होऊन शरोत। पढु अवधान द ्याव॥ ४८॥
ātāṁ manoratha puratī | strīpuruṣeṁ ānaṁdatī |
sāvadha hoūna śrotīṁ | puḍheṁ avadhāna dyāveṁ
|| 48 ||
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48. But it is only in this now (‘I am’ understanding) that the desires of the mind get satisfaction and this woman/prakruti with her purush, experience bliss. Therefore be alert, forget
everything and place your attention within this
‘listening’.
Note: That Reality has no knowledge of Itself
even; when it tries to know itself then it steps
out, as it were, of its Self and knows its own reflection, this ‘all’ or knowledge; when fears, hopes and desires are allowed to manifest and are
dwelled upon then, that Reality takes a further
step down and assumes body consciousness, the
‘many’ or mind of the jiva. The dasbodh is continually reminding you, that you are that thoughtless Reality at this very moment.
् वादे सवग
्
् णपरीानाम
ु
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास तिसरा॥ ३॥ ३.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde svaguṇaparīkṣānāma
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samāsa tisarā || 3 ||3.3
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 3 of Chapter 3
named „The Severe Trial with the Gunas II.“ is
concluded.
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3.4 The Severe Trial with the Gunas
III.
् णपरीा
ु
समास चवथा : सवग
samāsa cavathā : svaguṇaparīkṣā
|| Šrí Rám ||
् निघोन गेली।
1. ल कुर उदंड जाल। त ते लमी
बापड भिके सी लागल। कांह खाया मिळे ना॥ १॥
leṁkureṁ udaṁḍa jālīṁ | toṁ te lakṣmī nighona
gelī |
bāpaḍīṁ bhikesī lāgalīṁ | kāṁhīṁ khāyā miḻenā ||
1 ||
1. When that vast paramatma became the
‘many’ children then, narayana and His lakshmi
left (when you entertain the ‘many’ thoughts
like, “My children etc.” then, that detached purush/narayan and prakruti/lakshmi cannot remain). Due to objectivity, that paramatma became these poor and miserable bodies and they
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had to beg, because this divine ‘food’ of the ‘all’
could not be found (our own natural bliss or divine ‘food’ gets covered over with body consciousness and ‘many’ thoughts). (maharaj – everyone is a beggar….you beg for happiness from
everything.)
2. ल कुर खेळती धाकुट। येक रांगती येक पोट।
ऐसी घरभरी जाली दाटी। कनया् आणी पतु रां् ची॥ २॥
leṁkureṁ kheḻatī dhākuṭīṁ | yekeṁ rāṁgatī yekeṁ
poṭīṁ |
aisī gharabharī jālī dāṭī | kanyā āṇī putrāṁcī || 2
||
2. Within this ‘I am’ understanding, that One
played as the young children. That One crawled
and that One was in the womb (that One assumed these ‘many’ forms). And thus the house
became crowded with daughters and sons (your
house is now your mind filled with many imagined relationships and pleasures and pains).20
20

siddharameshwar maharaj- In a house, at any one time,
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3. देवसदिवसा खरच् वाढला। यावा होता तो खटं ु ोन गेला।
् ला-। उजवावया द ्रवय् नाह॥ ३॥
् तयां
कनया् उपवरी जालया
devaseṁdivasā kharca vāḍhalā | yāvā hotā to khuṁṭona gelā |
kanyā upavarī jālyā tyāṁlā- | ujavāvayā dravya
nāhīṁ || 3 ||
3. Day after day, expenditure21 increased so
there are many people with different relationships to a certain
woman. To this mere idol of bones and flesh, someone says
mother, one says auntie, one says grandma and still another
says wife. In this way, by using many names, relationships are
established and that which does not even exist is addressed
by imaginary titles. And this woman, who was given all these
titles, behaves differently according to the non-existent and
imagined relationships. All this is due to the waves of imagination that arise because of our ignorance of our own formless
swarupa.
21
siddharameshwar maharaj- There is a certain peculiarity
about happiness and that is, the less regard given to one’s needs, the greater is the happiness. Need brings the necessity for
more devices and if these keep increasing then eventually it becomes overwhelming. Then every requirement brings another
device and in this way the number of devices increase day by
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much and the courage and power of that purush was arrested (this ‘all’ asks for nothing;
‘Let whatever will come, come.’ But when it
starts worrying and begging, “Give me this and
that” then, that purush loses its power and
there is the very limited power of the jiva and
the ‘many’ troubles of samsar). The daughters
were of marrying age but that purush had no
wealth to marry them properly.
् तयां
् च उदंड होत धन।
4. मायेबाप होत संपनन।
्
्
तेण करितां परतिषठा मान। जन जाला होता॥ ४॥
māyebāpeṁ hotīṁ saṁpanna | tyāṁceṁ udaṁḍa
hoteṁ dhana |
teṇeṁ karitāṁ pratiṣṭhā māna | janīṁ jālā hotā ||
4 ||
day; so much so that, “To protect the field we put up more and
more fencing until the entire field is only fencing.” For your happiness so many devices and researches have been made and are
being made, and in order to get the utmost gratification from
these devices, many families who used to get suﬃcient food to
eat are now starving. Now some families have to wander all
over the place and all they can do is shed tears of hunger.
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4. His mother and father (mula prakruti and
purush) were wealthy, but their wealth was
that vast paramatma. It was due to them that
he was respected and honoured,22 but he had
come and stayed with the people (but this prakruti/purush had been abandoned by him for
body consciousness).
5. भरम आहे लोकाचार। पहिली नांदणूक नाह घर।
22

siddharameshwar maharaj- Observe the play and the disguises of the Self. Due to the presence of the one Self in the
body the child says, “daddy” and that (Self) answers “yes.”
But when it sees an enemy, it becomes like an incarnation of
narasimha. On seeing his wife it becomes her husband and
becomes uncle to a nephew. If called “Dear Sir” by the neighbour, it assumes the air of “Dear Sir.” When in its home, it
lovingly enjoys a child’s pulling of its mustache. The same Selfprinciple seated in a court and taking up the important role of
a judge becomes merciless in handing out the punishment of
hanging, to the accused. Only one single Self-principle, assumes many roles, and performs the various acts suitable to the
different roles. This Self only is play-acting in many different
guises, and after all the limiting concepts are set aside then
pure knowledge remains and that is the Supreme Self.
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् तर। दरिद ्र आल ॥ ५॥
देवसदिवस अभयां
bharama āhe lokācārīṁ | pahilī nāṁdaṇūka nāhīṁ
gharīṁ |
devaseṁdivasa abhyāṁtarīṁ | daridra āleṁ || 5
||
5. However the conduct of this gross world
is based on surmise and misconceptions and
though originally he had not stayed in this
house (of the body/mind), gradually this
kowledge within, became this poor and miserable condition brought about by objectivity.
6. ऐसी घरवात वाढली। खात तड मिळाल।
्
तेण पराणीयां
स लागली। काळजी उद ्वेगाची॥ ६॥
aisī gharavāta vāḍhalī | khātīṁ toṁḍeṁ miḻālīṁ |
teṇeṁ prāṇīyāṁsa lāgalī | kāḻajī udvegācī || 6 ||
6. Then there was so many children and so much
house-work to do (“I must do this and I must do
that”) and they all came together to eat with
their mouths (taking our selves to be the body,
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we say, “I eat” and then we cannot taste this
food of ‘I am’ and understand ‘He does everything’). Due to this objectification, that One paramatma got established within the prana and
there was much disquiet and anxiety (when that
Self accepts the breath as its own then, it takes
the body as its own).
् नोवऱया
् पतु रास
्
् आलया।
7. कनया् उपवरी जालया।
् पहिजेत क॥ ७॥
आतां उजवणा के लया।
kanyā upavarī jālyā | putrāsa novayā ālyā |
ātāṁ ujavaṇā kelyā | pahijeta kīṁ || 7 ||
7. The daughters were of marrying age and the
sons had brought their wives (and just like the
world outside, conflicts within the house were
sure to arise). How can there ‘now’ be a proper and honourable conclusion to this miserable
condition? (When one lives as a human being
in this world of our own imagination then, how
can one be that purush enjoying the glories of
His prakruti?)
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ु  त ैसच राहिल। तरी पनु हां् लोकलाज जाली।
8. जरी मल
्
्
्
्रय् ॥ ८॥
महणती
कासया वयाल।
जनमदारिद
jarī muleṁ taisīṁca rāhilīṁ | tarī punhāṁ lokalāja
jālī |
mhaṇatī kāsayā vyālīṁ | janmadāridryeṁ || 8 ||
8. If the children remain unmarried, then they
will be laughed at by society and they will
feel ashamed and say, “Why have we taken
this miserable birth?” (The children feel shame
and miserable due to body consciousness and,
“What will the people think of me?” etc., but
Knowledge feels no shame) (maharaj- you worry
about what the world will say)
9. ऐसी लोकलाज होईल। वडिलांच नांव जाईल।
् रत
ु ॥ ९॥
आतां ण कोण देईल। लगनाप
aisī lokalāja hoīla | vaḍilāṁceṁ nāṁva jāīla |
ātāṁ ruṇa koṇa deīla | lagnāpurateṁ || 9 ||
9. Worried that the good name of the family
would be spoiled and ashamed of what the
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world might think, now this ‘all’ will have to
carry the debts for all these marriages (our own
thoughts spoil our natural bliss and when one
thinks, “I do” then, one is trapped in this cycle
of actions and their results ie. such is the debt
we have to pay).
् घेतल । तयाच
् परतोन नाह दिलह् ।
10. माग ण जयाच
ऐस आभाळ कसळल । उद ्वेगाच॥ १०॥
māgeṁ ruṇa jyāceṁ ghetaleṁ | tyāceṁ paratona
nāhīṁ dilheṁ |
aiseṁ ābhāḻa koṁsaḻaleṁ | udvegāceṁ || 10 ||
10. This debt (“I am a body”) had been previously accepted by that atma purush and it had
never been repaid (he had taken himself to be a
body and there had been no vivek and though
this ‘I am He’ understanding was realised, he
had given it away for the desires of his mind and
returned to live as a body) and therefore this
great misfortune of samsar had befallen that
atma purush (He does not know His own true
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wealth/prakruti and taking on this debt with its
ever increasing interest, how will he ever pay it
back?).
्
11. आपण खात अननासी।
अनन् खात आपणास।
्
सरवकाळ
मानस। चिंतातरु ॥ ११॥
āpaṇa khātoṁ annāsī | anna khāteṁ āpaṇāsīṁ |
sarvakāḻa mānasīṁ | ciṁtātura || 11 ||
11. Either you consume this ‘food’ or this ‘food’
consumes you (either you become a body and
destroy this ‘I am’ or you are He; either you
understand ‘I am’ or you continue to think “I
am a body”, but two swords cannot stay in the
one sheath). If you consume this ‘food’ then this
time of the ‘all’ is oppressed with anxiety.
्
12. पती अवघीच मोडली। वसतभाव
गाहाण पडिली।
अहा देवा वेळ आली। आतां डिवाळय् ाची॥ १२॥
patī avaghīca moḍalī | vastabhāva gāhāṇa paḍilī |
ahā devā veḻa ālī | ātāṁ ḍivāḻyācī || 12 ||
12. When that Lord and Master stays in the
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mind then, He gets broken into many parts and
gets pawned out for these needless things of this
gross world. And so God becomes insolvent in
these times of the ‘many’ thoughts (that purush
gave up His wealth and became a jiva and as
a jiva he had to borrow from his own wealth
ie. this knowledge. The jiva uses knowledge but
does not understand; while shiva/God uses His
knowledge with understanding).
13. कांह के ला ताडामोडा। विकिला घरचा पाडारेडा।
कांह प ैका रोकडा। कळांतर काढिला॥ १३॥
kāṁhīṁ kelā tāḍāmoḍā | vikilā gharīṁcā pāḍāreḍā
|
kāṁhīṁ paikā rokaḍā | kaḻāṁtareṁ kāḍhilā || 13
||
13. Then this knowledge got broken up and
sold off and the buffalo (ie. gross body) of the
house was passed off as worthy of selling (the
gross body was considered as valuable).23 This
23

siddharameshwar maharaj- But in this worldly life, that
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knowledge of the ever-present ‘I am’ expanded
into ‘many’ objects because this art of knowing
multiplied into ‘many’ thoughts.
14. ऐस ण घेतल । लोकिक दंभ के ल ।
्
सकळ महणती
नांव राखिल । वडिलांच॥
 १४॥
aiseṁ ruṇa ghetaleṁ | lokikīṁ daṁbha keleṁ |
sakaḻa mhaṇatī nāṁva rākhileṁ | vaḍilāṁceṁ ||
14 ||
14. Such was the debt he had incurred to marry
his daughters but it was all for an outward show
(maharaj- you will not give a penny to a beggar but you will give thousands of pounds for a
hospital if your name gets hung above it). Then
he said, “The name of our father has been propath of understanding has become the path of imaginings and
changing sentiments. Sometimes something creates a particular feeling and at another time it creates another feeling. But
that Ultimate Accomplishment does not create these opposing
feelings for it is non-duality. In the Self there are no sentiments
or changing values but in the world, this knowledge and that
Self have been sold off because of one’s sentiments and values.
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tected.” (But this real ‘name’ had not been protected at all, it had been lost in this feeling, “I
am a body, I have an ancestry and duty and a
position to uphold etc. etc.”)
15. ऐस ण उदंड जाल । रिणाइत वेढून घेतल ।
्
्
मग परयाण
आरंभिल । विदेशापरती॥
१५॥
aiseṁ ruṇa udaṁḍa jāleṁ | riṇāitīṁ veḍhūna ghetaleṁ |
maga prayāṇa āraṁbhileṁ | videśāpratī || 15 ||
15. In this way, that vast paramatma had taken on these debts and then its creditors (ie.
ego, mind etc.) came and took over complete
possession of His wealth. Therefore he set out
on a journey to that state beyond (the sufferings
of this world takes one to the feet of the Master
and He tells you, ‘You are not the body’).
ु मारिली। नीच सेवा अंगीकारिली।
16. दोनी वष बडी
शरीर आपदा भोगिली। आतिशयस॥ १६॥
donī varuṣeṁ buḍī mārilī | nīca sevā aṁgīkārilī |
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śarīreṁ āpadā bhogilī | ātiśayeṁsīṁ || 16 ||
16. Within this prakruti/purush there are the
‘many’ divisions and in these ‘many’ divisions
this understanding of knowledge remains unnoticed. Then that constant and continuous purush accepted the duties of a servant and this
‘all’ body/prakruti had to endure so much distress.
् पास।
17. कांह मेळविल विदेश। जीव लागला मनषु यां
्
ु
मग पसोनियां
सवामीसी।
मरु डता जाला॥ १७॥
kāṁhīṁ meḻavileṁ videśīṁ | jīva lāgalā manuṣyāṁpāsīṁ |
maga pusoniyāṁ svāmīsī | muraḍatā jālā || 17 ||
17. In that state beyond, this knowledge was
acquired. But for the one who becomes the jiva
in this world, there is the attachment of being
a man. But then he forgot all this that he had
learned from his Master and returned to the
place he knew (ie. to being a body in a world
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full of ‘many’ objects).
18. तंव त अतयं् त पीडावल। वाट पाहात ब ैसल।
्
महणती
दिवसगती कां लागली। काये कारण देवा॥ १८॥
taṁva teṁ atyaṁta pīḍāvalīṁ | vāṭa pāhāta baisalīṁ |
mhaṇatī divasagatī kāṁ lāgalī | kāye kāraṇeṁ devā
|| 18 ||
18. That Reality had been made to worry so
much as it sat idly waiting and watching for the
return of its father. That One said, “Why is he
taking so long? Oh God, what has happened to
him?” (Taking its Self to be a body, that Reality worries and waits and prays to God. That
Reality has become completely dependent upon
another) (maharaj- if a husband is late home,
the wife worries, “Oh God, I wonder what has
happened to him?” She does not think, “Maybe
he has become the prime minister”)
19. आतां आमही् काये खाव। किती उपवास मराव।
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ऐसियाचे संगतीस देव। कां पां घातल आमहां् सी॥ १९॥
ātāṁ āmhī kāye khāveṁ | kitī upavāsīṁ marāveṁ
|
aisiyāce saṁgatīsa deveṁ | kāṁ pāṁ ghātaleṁ
āmhāṁsī || 19 ||
19. Then it says, “Now what should we eat? We
may starve to death. Why has God put us in
such company?” (When there is no vivek then,
that One is confined to a body in this mundane
existence with endless worries and it even starts
blaming God for its condition)
् ःख न ेणती।
ु पाहाती। परी तयाच
20. ऐस आपलु सख
आणी शकत् ी गेलियां अंत। कोणीच कामा न येती॥ २०॥
aiseṁ āpuleṁ sukha pāhātī | parī tyāceṁ duḥkha
neṇatī |
āṇī śaktī geliyāṁ aṁtīṁ | koṇīca kāmā na yetī ||
20 ||
20. It had been seeking only its own happiness.
But then it did not know the suffering of this
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‘all’. And in the end, when this power is gone,
none can come to help you (for such is the way
of the world; therefore while the power is still
there, know thyself!).
21. असो ऐसी वाट पाहतां। षट् देखिला अवचिता।
्
ु  धावती ताता। भागलास महणौनी॥
मल
२१॥
aso aisī vāṭa pāhatāṁ | dṛṣṭīṁ dekhilā avacitā |
muleṁ dhāvatī tātā | bhāgalāsa mhaṇaunī || 21
||
21. This is the way it is if you sit idly and wait
and watch! (Taking yourself as a body and not
using vivek, puts you at the mercy of destiny)
Then suddenly they caught sight of their father
and the children came running saying, ‘Daddy,
daddy’, to that exhausted and divided (he had
left his understanding and there was the mind
tired and confused, not that undivided ‘state
beyond’. When this understanding is left behind
then, there appears the ‘many’ forms of my
body, my wife and children etc.).
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् आमच
ु ी दैनय् फिटली।
22. सत् री् देखोन आनंदली। महणे
तंव येर दिधली। गांठोडी हात॥ २२॥
strī dekhona ānaṁdalī | mhaṇe āmucī dainyeṁ
phiṭalī |
taṁva yereṁ didhalī | gāṁṭhoḍī hātīṁ || 22 ||
22. When that One had perceived his wife/prakruti, there had been bliss. But when prakruti
feels, “Our poverty has been removed” then, at
that time, his wife and the ‘many’ children get
given this ‘bundle’/knowledge into their hands
(In truth, He is the purush and His consort is
prakruti and that is understood when he goes
to this state beyond. But He is her consort and
He has to go wherever she chooses to go and
the very instant that mula maya takes herself
as a women and feels she was poor or she will
be rich etc. then, that witnessing purush feels,
“I am a husband” and assumes body consciousness and sees a wife and his children and
‘many’ objects and then His own natural bliss
gets spoiled in samsar. All these concepts had
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been left off and everything was gathered together into this ‘bundle’ or the ‘all’ of prakruti,
but when this is forgotten then it gets placed
in the ‘many’ hands of a wife and children and
they open it out into an objective world of pleasure and pain).
्
ु ा वडील आला।
23. सकळांस आनंद जाला। महणती
आमच
्
्
तेण तरी आमहां् ला। आंगया टोपया् आणिलया॥
२३॥
sakaḻāṁsa ānaṁda jālā | mhaṇatī āmucā vaḍīla ālā
|
teṇeṁ tarī āmhāṁlā | āṁgyā ṭopyā āṇilyā || 23 ||
23. There had been this bliss of the ‘all’ but
when that One (in the form of a child) said,
“Our father has come,” then due to this “our”,
a covering was placed over this ‘all’ body (He
had been understanding this ‘all’ but then the
attachment of being a father arose in Him when
his child said “Our father has come.” And then
a mind full of attachments and endless worries
appeared and covered over this understanding
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‘I am’).
् देवस। सवच मांडिली कुसमस
ु ।
24. ऐसा आनंद चयारी
्
्
्
महणती ह गेलियां आमहांस। पनु हां आपदा लागती॥ २४॥
aisā ānaṁda cyārī devasa | saveṁca māṁḍilī kusamusa |
mhaṇatī heṁ geliyāṁ āmhāṁsa | punhāṁ āpadā
lāgatī || 24 ||
24. This bliss of ‘I am’ is within this life of only
four days (ie. we spend our precious life in thoughts of yesterday or some other day that has
gone or thoughts of tomorrow or some other
day that is to come, but we spend no time
in the bliss of ‘now’) but of its own accord,
that One started grumbling out loud (ie. left
this bliss and returned to this gross conviction).
Then that One (who had assumed the role of a
father) said, “Everytime that thoughtless Self
goes away we again become distressed.”
्
25. महणौनी
आणिल त असाव। येण मागतु विदेशास जाव।
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आमही् ह खाऊं न त याव। द ्रवय् मेळऊन॥ २५॥
mhaṇaunī āṇileṁ teṁ asāveṁ | yeṇeṁ māguteṁ
videśāsa jāveṁ |
āmhī heṁ khāūṁ na toṁ yāveṁ | dravya meḻaūna
|| 25 ||
25. “Therefore that which has been brought
should remain and so by means of this thoughtless understanding, I will again go to that
state beyond this body. Truly, we should not
consume that thoughtless Self and That should
not mix with this power of manifestation.” (Having realized the joy of understanding and seeing the misery caused by worldly attachment,
he decides that complete understanding has to
be acquired. Otherwise again there comes the
‘many’ thoughts, concepts and concerns of this
world. He realises that this samsar will never
cease until one is completely absorbed in that
thoughtless Reality; then just like the salt dissolved in the ocean, individuality can never return to that swarup)
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ु
26. ऐसी वासना सकळांची। अवघ सोईर सखाच।
्
ु
सत् री् अतयं् त परीतीची।
तेहि सखाच
लागली॥ २६॥
aisī vāsanā sakaḻāṁcī | avaghīṁ soīrīṁ sukhācīṁ
|
strī atyaṁta prītīcī | tehi sukhāca lāgalī || 26 ||
26. Now this vasana of the ‘all’ (to forget everything and simply be) is the source of happiness
within a restless mind, but then there is this
great love for His woman (prakruti/knowledge)
and that Reality then gets attached to this happiness (However thoughtless Reality is neither
this happiness of ‘I am’ nor is it the mix of
pain and pleasure we get from this worldly existence).
्
27. विदेस ब दगदला। विशरां् ती घयावया
आला।
्
सवासहि नाह टाकिला। त जाण वोढवल ॥ २७॥
videsīṁ bahu dagadalā | viśrāṁtī ghyāvayā ālā |
svāsahi nāhīṁ ṭākilā | toṁ jāṇeṁ voḍhavaleṁ ||
27 ||
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27. Within this ‘state beyond’ there are the
‘many’ oppressions and affections of the mind
and he had come to this state in order to escape these and get peace and rest. But he did
not even have a chance to ‘throw off his breath’*
when impulsively he had to leave (ie. the mind
drew him back again into an objective world
of forms and family etc.). *(siddharameshwar
maharaj- beyond the breath is that Reality)
्
28. पढु अपेा जोसियांची। के ली विवंचना मु रताची।
्
्
्
ु
वृतति गतं ली तयाची। जातां परशसत न वटे ॥ २८॥
puḍheṁ apekṣā josiyāṁcī | kelī vivaṁcanā muhūrtācī |
vṛtti guṁtalī tayācī | jātāṁ praśasta na vaṭe || 28
||
28. Ahead there was the need for that most praiseworthy thought, ‘I am’, that he had made before. But the entanglements that this knowing
vritti had found itself in were not easily given
up (ie. mind does not want to die).
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29. माया मातरा् सिद ्ध के ली। कांह सामगरी् बांधली।
् पाहिल। मारगस
् त् जाला॥ २९॥
ल कुर षटीस
māyā mātrā siddha kelī | kāṁhīṁ sāmagrī bāṁdhalī |
leṁkureṁ dṛṣṭīsa pāhilīṁ | mārgasta jālā || 29 ||
29. This vritti of maya had been accomplished
when everything was gathered up and tied into
this bundle of ‘I am’. But then as he set out
on his journey to that ‘state beyond’ he looked
back at his children (again he forgets this ‘I am’
and starts objectifying).
् स अवलोकिल । वियोग ःख बत वाटल ।
30. सत् रिये
् तर् तक
् धसू
ु ल । णानबंधाच॥ ३०॥
परारब
striyesa avalokileṁ | viyogeṁ duḥkha bahuta vāṭaleṁ |
prārabdhasūtra tukaleṁ | ruṇānabaṁdhāceṁ ||
30 ||
30. He (that purush) had looked towards His
real woman/prakruti but then, this ‘all’ felt the
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pain of separation (when He looks at prakruti
then He is setting out on His journey to that
‘state beyond’. But when she is forgotten then,
there is objectification and he sees a wife and
children). Then this connection to his *prarabdha karma was cut, due to this debt he had
incurred (having incurred the debt of ‘being a
body’ and having a wife and children etc., one
hinders this prarabdha karma from spontaneously happening and coming to a natural end.
prarabdha karma is the action that has already
been set in motion as a result of previous actions and so it is therefore unavoidable. If one
understands this ‘all’/prakruti then, only this
prarabdha karma remains and there is the understanding, ‘Let whatever is going to happen,
happen.’ However as long as one takes oneself as
a body and a doer then that prarabdha karma
is not allowed to happen naturally and what
is more, one goes on increasing one’s stock of
karma).
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31. कं ठ सदग् दित जाला। न संवरेच गहिवरला।
्
ल कुरा आणी पितयाला।
तडातोडी जाली॥ ३१॥
kaṁṭha sadgadita jālā | na saṁvareca gahivaralā |
leṁkurā āṇī pityālā | taḍātoḍī jālī || 31 ||
31. Then he was choked with emotion and he
could not keep his composure (‘I am He’). He
was overpowered with the feelings of love and
the grief that comes from the separation of the
children and their father.
ु भेटी होईल।
32. जरी णानबंु ध असेल। तरी मागती
नाह तरी संगती परेु ल। येचि भेटीन तमु ची॥ ३२॥
jarī ruṇānubaṁdha asela | tarī māgutī bheṭī hoīla
|
nāhīṁ tarī saṁgatī purela | yeci bheṭīneṁ tumacī
|| 32 ||
32. He thought, “If this debt (“I am a body”)
remains, then we will again meet. If not, my
companionship with you will be finished when
that thoughtless Self is met.” (There will be no
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desire to return to the mind full of concepts)
् होये। मागता
ु फीरफिर पाहे।
33. ऐस बोलोन सवार
वियोगःख न साहे। परंत ु कांह न चले॥ ३३॥
aiseṁ bolona svāra hoye | māgutā phīraphiroṁ
pāhe |
viyogaduḥkha na sāhe | paraṁtu kāṁhīṁ na cale
|| 33 ||
33. With this ‘speech’ ‘I am’ he sets out on
his journey (ie. he forgot everything). Again,
he turned around to look in their direction
(maharaj- the Master takes you to the west
side, where knowledge sets). If the pain of separation cannot be endured, then this ‘all’ cannot
set out on its journey (maharaj- conviction is
required).
्
ु गांव राहिला माग। चितत् भरमल
34. आपला
संसारउद ्वेग।
्
् चसंग। अभिमानासतव॥
ःखवला परपं
३४॥
āpulā gāṁva rāhilā māgeṁ | citta bhramaleṁ saṁsāraudvegeṁ |
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duḥkhavalā prapaṁcasaṁgeṁ | abhimānāstava ||
34 ||
34. Previously he had stayed in his own village
(ie. His Self) but then his mind became confused
and anxious about this worldly life. He realised
that he has been made to suffer so much due to
his attachment to this worldly life and pride.
् महणे
् धनय् ते माउली।
35. ते सम माता आठवली। महणे
्
् ३५॥
मजकारण बत कषटली। परी मी न ेणचि मूरख॥
te samaīṁ mātā āṭhavalī | mhaṇe mhaṇe dhanya te
māulī |
majakāraṇeṁ bahuta kaṣṭalī | parī mī neṇeṁci
mūrkha || 35 ||
35. Then, he remembered his mother (mula
maya, ‘I am’) and said, “How truly blessed is
this mother. But because of that “mine”, this
‘all’ has been troubled so much. This ‘I’ has
been an unknowing fool.”
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36. आजी जरी ते असती। तरी मजला कदा न विशंभती।
वियोग होतां आकर् ंदती। ते पोटागि वेगळीच॥ ३६॥
ājī jarī te asatī | tarī majalā kadā na viśaṁbhatī |
viyoga hotāṁ ākraṁdatī | te poṭāgi vegaḻīca || 36
||
36. “And if that Reality was here today then,
there would be no need for me to seek rest. It
is due to my separation from that Supreme Self
that there is this roaming around and confusion;
but that Self has no such concerns and yearnings.”
37. पतु र् वैभवहीन भिकारी। माता त ैसाचि अंगिकारी।
् या् ःख ःखवे॥ ३७॥
दगदला देखोन अंतर। तयाच
putra vaibhavahīna bhikārī | mātā taisāci aṁgikārī
|
dagadalā dekhona aṁtarīṁ | tyācyā duḥkheṁ duḥkhave || 37 ||
37. “Even if a son is a beggar (ie. “Who can
make me happy”), void of this grandeur of the
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‘all’, still his mother accepts him just as he
is. However at that time when this understanding of the ‘all’ has become the tiredness and
vexation of being a gross body then, that atma
purush is made to suffer so much pain.”
् च विचार पाहातां। ह सकळ जोडे न जोडे माता।
38. परपं
् जाल ॥ ३८॥
ह शरीर जये करितां। निरमाण
prapaṁca vicāreṁ pāhātāṁ | heṁ sakaḻa joḍe na
joḍe mātā |
heṁ śarīra jaye karitāṁ | nirmāṇa jāleṁ || 38 ||
38. “But when this worldly existence is understood through careful examination then, that
thoughtless swarup is met and even this ‘all’,
our mother called maya, is not met. It is on account of her that, that Supreme Self becomes
this ‘all’ body.”
39. लांव तरी ते माया। काय कराविया सहशर् जाया।
्
ु
परी भलोन
गेल वायां। मकरधवजाचे
नी॥ ३९॥
lāṁva tarī te māyā | kāya karāviyā sahaśra jāyā |
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parī bhulona geloṁ vāyāṁ | makaradhvajācenī ||
39 ||
39. “So even though this mula maya is a terrible
witch still, when that Reality meets her, what
would It want with a thousand wives? But forgetting mula maya that Reality loses Itself in
empty worldly loves and infatuations.”
40. या येका कामाकारण। जिवलगांसिं द ्वंद घेण।
ु । ऐस वाटत॥ ४०॥
सख तच पिसण
yā yekā kāmākāraṇeṁ | jivalagāṁsiṁ dvaṁda
gheṇeṁ |
sakhīṁ tīṁca pisuṇeṁ | aisīṁ vāṭatīṁ || 40 ||
40. “Due to these ‘many’ desires, this ‘I am’
disregards it’s most beloved purush. And due
to desires, that Self who is most generous and
caring appears to be wicked and back-biting (ie.
the ways of this world).”
्
् ची जन। जे मायेबापाच भजन।
41. महणौन
धनय् धनय् ते परपं
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करिती न करिती मन-। निषठ् ुर जिवलगांस॥ ४१॥
mhaṇauna dhanya dhanya te prapaṁcī jana | je
māyebāpāceṁ bhajana |
karitī na karitī mana- | niṣṭhura jivalagāṁsīṁ ||
41 ||
41. “Therefore blessed are those in this worldly
life, who make their bhajan to this mother/prakruti and father/purush and are not cruel and
do not speak foul mouthed of their most beloved.” (This silent ‘speech’, ‘I am He’ is their
bhajan. It is and not the cruel and empty words
of a restless mind)
्
्
42. संगती सत् रीबाळकाची।
आहे साठी जनमाची।
ु
परी मायेबाप क च। मिळतील पढ ॥ ४२॥
saṁgatī strībāḻakācī | āhe sāṭhī janmācī |
parī māyebāpeṁ kaiṁcīṁ | miḻatīla puḍheṁ || 42
||
42. “My company with this wife and children is
for this birth only and if I keep their company
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then, how will I ever meet with my true mother/mula maya and father/purush?” (We love
others for our own sake, not for their sake. The
love we project upon others is truly love for ourself, a mere extension of ‘myness’. But as long
as we give our affections to this ever changing
world, we will never meet our true mother and
father and we can never meet our Self)
43. ऐस पूरव् होत ऐकिल । परी ते सम नाह कळल ।
ु
ु
मन ह बडोन
गेल। रतिसखाचा
डोह॥ ४३॥
aiseṁ pūrvīṁ hoteṁ aikileṁ | parī te samaīṁ
nāhīṁ kaḻaleṁ |
mana heṁ buḍona geleṁ | ratisukhācā ḍohīṁ || 43
||
43. Previous there had been this listening to
‘I am’. However, at that time, Reality had not
been understood and then the mind covered
over that thoughtless Self and drowned it in the
river of passionate desire.
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ु । मिळाली वैभवाकारण।
44. हे सख वाटती परी पिसण
रित जातां लाजिरवाण। अतयं् त वाटे ॥ ४४॥
he sakhīṁ vāṭatī parī pisuṇeṁ | miḻālī vaibhavākāraṇeṁ |
riteṁ jātāṁ lājiravāṇeṁ | atyaṁta vāṭe || 44 ||
44. Then on account of this grandeur of the ‘I
am’, that Self that is so open, appears as these
slanderous thoughts of a mundane existence.
For when this zero of ‘I am’ goes away then,
there is a great swelling of arrogance (When
nothing is there then, ‘I’ is there ie. knowledge.
This grandeur of knowledge can take you to Reality or it can lead you to the indignity of being
a body again).
् ।
45. आता भलत ैस कराव। परि द ्रवय् मेळऊन नयाव
्
रित जातां सवभाव
। ःख आहे॥ ४५॥
ātā bhalataiseṁ karāveṁ | pari dravya meḻaūna
nyāveṁ |
riteṁ jātāṁ svabhāveṁ | duḥkha āhe || 45 ||
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45. “Now with this ‘I am’ understanding, whatever has to be done, that should be done, but
this wealth of the ‘many’ (manifestation of names and forms) should be met with equanimity
(let whatever has to come, come and whatever
has to go, let it go without attraction or aversion). For if this *zero of ‘I am’ gets destroyed
then, there will be the pains of body consciousness.” *(maharaj- when nothing is there, everything is there...He is there)
् करी। ःख वाटल अंतर।
46. ऐसी वेवरधना
ु
ु बडोन
े िये माहापर।
चिंतच
गेला॥ ४६॥
aisī vevardhanā karī | duḥkha vāṭaleṁ aṁtarīṁ |
ciṁteciye māhāpurīṁ | buḍona gelā || 46 ||
46. In this way, he continued to think but in
this inner space of ‘I am’, sorrow was felt and
due to this thought, he was sweep away in this
great flood of maya.
ु
47. ऐसा हा देह आपला।
असतांच पराधेन के ला।
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् कानकडा जाला। कुटं ुबकाबाडी॥ ४७॥
ईशवर
aisā hā deha āpulā | asatāṁca parādhena kelā |
īśvarīṁ kānakoṁḍā jālā | kuṭuṁbakābāḍī || 47 ||
47. That thoughtless swarup had become a
body and then his existence was dependent
upon being this body (caught in this flood of
maya, one feels “I can only exist if I have a
body”). Ignoring shiva, he became the upholder
and provider of a family (he accepted the role
of a jiva with his samsar and wife and children
but lost his own Self/shiva).
48. या येका कामासाठ। जनम् गेला आटाटी।
् सेवट। येकल चि जाव॥ ४८॥
वय वेचलयां
yā yekā kāmāsāṭhīṁ | janma gelā āṭāṭī |
vaya vecalyāṁ sevaṭīṁ | yekaleṁci jāveṁ || 48 ||
48. “On account of these desires, this ‘I am’ and
that One thoughtless swarup, spends a whole
life in useless efforts and then in the end, when
this life is spent, you go away alone.” (The whole
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life is spent caring for others and caring for what
others will say, but in the end, no-one will go
with you, even if they could)
्
् तावला।
49. ऐसा मन परस
ण येक उदास जाला।
् झळं बला। मायाजाळ ॥ ४९॥
सवचि पराणी
aisā manīṁ prastāvalā | kṣaṇa yeka udāsa jālā |
saveṁci prāṇī jhaḻaṁbalā | māyājāḻeṁ || 49 ||
49. Due to such thinking there arose repentance
in his mind and this brought the dispassion of
this ‘moment’ (‘I am’). But then, once again,
due to this net of maya, his mind overflowed
with ‘many’ thoughts.
् तु र् आठवल। मननि िती वाटली।
50. कनयाप
्
महणे ल कुर अंतरल। माझ मज॥ ५०॥
kanyāputreṁ āṭhavalīṁ | manīṁhuni kṣitī vāṭalī |
mhaṇe leṁkureṁ aṁtaralīṁ | mājhīṁ maja || 50
||
50. He remembered his daughters and sons and
in his mind there arose concern for them. He
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said, “My children have been separated from
me” (His children are only his cherished thoughts).
् त् जाल ।
51. मागील ःख आठवल । ज ज होत पराप
् ॥ ५१॥
मग दन आरंभिल । दीरघ् सवर
māgīla duḥkha āṭhavaleṁ | jeṁ jeṁ hoteṁ prāpta
jāleṁ |
maga rudana āraṁbhileṁ | dīrgha svareṁ || 51 ||
51. Then his previous sufferings were remembered and so mula maya became a mind full of
suffering and this ‘I am’ started crying loudly
(“I am a body”).
्
ु
52. आणयदन
करितां। कोणी नाह बझाविता।
ु
मग होये विचारिता। आपले मन॥ ५२॥
āruṇyarudana karitāṁ | koṇī nāhīṁ bujhāvitā |
maga hoye vicāritā | āpule manīṁ || 52 ||
52. But when there is such lonely crying, noone can understand this ‘I am’. Afterwards in
his mind, he started to think clearly and said.
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् त् होत त भोगाव।
53. आतां कासया रडाव। पराप
ऐसे बोलोनिया जीव। धारिषट् के ल ॥ ५३॥
ātāṁ kāsayā raḍāveṁ | prāpta hoteṁ teṁ bhogāveṁ |
aise boloniyā jīveṁ | dhāriṣṭa keleṁ || 53 ||
53. “Now, why should I cry? I should endure
whatever has to happen.” And with this ‘speech’ he gained fortitude and courage in his heart
(ie. let whatever is going to happen, happen,
without my rejection or attachment).
् गेला।
54. ऐसा ःख दगदला। मग विदेशापरती
् ग वरतला।
्
पढेु परसं
तो सावध ऐका॥ ५४॥
aisā duḥkheṁ dagadalā | maga videśāpratī gelā |
puḍhe prasaṁga vartalā | to sāvadha aikā || 54 ||
54. Due to his suffering, there was disgust for
this worldly existence and he went to that ‘state
beyond’ the body. Afterwards, that atma remained with this ‘all’ connection. Now listen carefully.
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् वादे सवग
्
् णपरीानाम
ु
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास चवथा॥ ४॥ ३.४
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde svaguṇaparīkṣānāma
samāsa cavathā || 4 || 3.4
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 4 of Chapter 3
named „The Severe Trial with the Gunas III.“
is concluded.
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IV.
् णपरीा
ु
समास पाचवा : सवग
samāsa pācavā : svaguṇaparīkṣā
|| Šrí Rám ||
् गासी।
् लागला वयासं
1. पढु गेला विदेशासी। पराणी
्
् जिवेस सोसी। नाना शरम॥
आपलया
१॥
puḍheṁ gelā videśāsī | prāṇī lāgalā vyāsaṁgāsī |
āpalyā jivesīṁ sosī | nānā śrama || 1 ||
1. He went to that ‘state beyond’ the body, but
again he entered within the prana and took up
the diligent pursuit of actions. And therefore
his jiva had to endure ‘many’ toils and troubles
(through having gone beyond the body, still
his thoughts brought him back to body consciousness and “I am doing”).
् थोर।
् संसार। करितां कषटला
2. ऐसा सतर
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् संवतसर।
् द ्रवय् मेळविल ॥ २॥
पढु दोनी चयारी
aisā dustara saṁsāra | karitāṁ kaṣṭalā thora |
puḍheṁ donī cyārī saṁvatsara | dravya meḻavileṁ
|| 2 ||
2. Such is this hard-to-crossover samsar (ignorance and desire keeps drawing one back into
the thoughts) and on account of this, that
brahman had to make ‘many’ exhausting efforts. Then that purush hidden within prakruti
has to mix with this power of manifestation for
a whole lifetime (ie. he is a knowledgeable fool.
He understands intellectually that, ‘I am the
purush’ and that there is another way to live in
this world. He understands that one can be in
this world and yet remain aloft from this world
but he does not maintain that conviction and
does not have the courage required to cast off
these thoughts that create an objective world).
् पडिल देस।
3. सवचि आला देशासी। त आवरषण
् सी। बत कषट् जाले॥ ३॥
ु मनषु यां
तेण गण
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saveṁci ālā deśāsī | toṁ āvarṣaṇa paḍileṁ desīṁ |
teṇeṁ guṇeṁ manuṣyāṁsī | bahuta kaṣṭa jāle || 3
||
3. Of its own accord,24 that atma has come into
this worldly existence and this ‘famine’ has befallen him (due to our own desires and need
to fill this belly we give up the divine ‘food’
of ‘I am’ and start begging. Then that atma
is always hungry and never satisfied). Due to
these mixed gunas of sattwa, raja and tama (ie.
objectification), this ‘all’ becomes the toils and
troubles of being a man.
् अमृतकळा। येकांस चंद ्री लागली डोळां।
4. येकांचया् ब ैसलया
्
येक कांपती चळचळा। दैनयवाण॥
४॥
yekāṁcyā baisalyā amṛtakaḻā | yekāṁsa caṁdrī lāgalī ḍoḻāṁ |
yekeṁ kāṁpatī caḻacaḻā | dainyavāṇīṁ || 4 ||
24

siddharameshwar maharaj- The Supreme Self meets anyone who wants to meet it. However maya meets everyone, even
if one does not want to meet her.
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4. For then this para speech (‘I am’/original
‘speech’) has been established in the throat (ie.
third form of speech/madhyama, where imagination gets formed) and that One purush has
become a body and it just stares sleepily ahead.
Then that One has become this miserable and
piteous condition in the prana and it trembles
with fear.
ु
5. येक दीनप ब ैसल। येक सजल
येक मेल।
् तु र् देखिल। अकसमात
् डोळां॥ ५॥
ऐस कनयाप
yekeṁ dīnarūpa baisalīṁ | yekeṁ sujalīṁ yekeṁ
melīṁ |
aisīṁ kanyāputreṁ dekhilīṁ | akasmāta ḍoḻāṁ ||
5 ||
5. Or that One idled lazily in this wretched state
delighting in the sense objects. That One swoll
up with intense craving and that One died. Such
was the condition of the daughters and sons
that this man had suddenly seen before his eyes
(such is this living in this world; when the atma
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gives up its nature as a witness and takes its
Self to be a body then, it has to suffer ‘many’
pains and pleasures and ultimately die).
6. तेण बत ःखी जाला। देखोनिया उभड आला।
्
् आकर् ंद लागला। दैनयवाणा॥
पराणी
६॥
teṇeṁ bahuta duḥkhī jālā | dekhoniyā ubhaḍa ālā |
prāṇī ākraṁdoṁ lāgalā | dainyavāṇā || 6 ||
6. Then to this understanding of the ‘all’ there
came the gushing out of sorrow and there was
loud crying in the prana. (This ‘all’ sees with
the eyes of knowledge and does not experience
the pains and pleasures of body consciousness.
But as soon as this understanding is given up,
by our own accord, there comes the attachments
of this worldly existence)
्
7. तंव त अवघ सावध जाल। महणती
बाबा बाबा जेऊं घाली।
्
अननालाग
मिडकल। झडा घालिती॥ ७॥
taṁva tīṁ avaghīṁ sāvadha jālīṁ | mhaṇatī bābā
bābā jeūṁ ghālī |
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annālāgīṁ miḍakalīṁ | jhaḍā ghālitī || 7 ||
7. When there is body consciousness then, this
alert Self has to live within these ‘many’ forms
and then that One says, “Dear father, dear
father, give us food” and towards this ‘food’ of
‘I am’ that One rushed anxiously (when there is
no vivek then, that One cannot possibly understood this divine food of ‘I am’ and then it takes
its Self as a body and sees an outside world of
‘many’ different forms and life is spent filling
this belly only. But if that One was to use vivek
then, even while taking food in its hands and
eating with its mouth still, the understanding
would be, ‘I do not eat, I am He’).
8. गांठोड सोडून पाहाती। हातां पडिल तचि खाती।
् जाती निघोनी॥ ८॥
कांह तड कांह हात। पराण
gāṁṭhoḍeṁ soḍūna pāhātī | hātāṁ paḍileṁ teṁci
khātī |
kāṁhīṁ toṁḍīṁ kāṁhīṁ hātīṁ | prāṇa jātī nighonī || 8 ||
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8. When that One sees only with these eyes
then, with its hands it takes this bundle of
the ‘all’ and opens it out. In this way, that
Reality becomes merely food to fill the belly
(He is the food, the eating and the One who
eats....but when one does not understand this
and body consciousnesss arises then, due to objectification, this divine ‘food’ is turned into
food for the belly, that becomes shit in the morning). When this ‘all’ gets taken in the mouth
and this ‘all’ gets taken in the hands then, death is sure to come one day (when this ‘I am
everywhere’ understanding becomes the understanding, “I am a body, I eat and I do” etc.
then, death cannot be avoided).
9. तांतडी तांतडी जेऊं घाली। त त जेवितां जेवितां कांह मेल।
कांह होत धादावल। तहि मेल अजीरण् ॥ ९॥
tāṁtaḍī tāṁtaḍī jeūṁ ghālī | toṁ teṁ jevitāṁ jevitāṁ kāṁhīṁ melīṁ |
kāṁhīṁ hotīṁ dhādāvalīṁ | teṁhi melīṁ ajīrṇeṁ
|| 9 ||
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9. When the fruit of past actions are hurriedly
and hastily brought to mind then that atma
gets shallowed up and this ‘all’ gets devoured
(when we take ourselves to be a body then,
prarabdha karma is not allowed to simply naturally happen; rather than remaining aloft as
the Witness, we desire and worry etc. and add
to our stock of karma). For if this ‘all’ gets taken in the hands with intense desire, then that
Reality is also destroyed, for it cannot be digested (ignorance brings body consciousness and
this brings ‘many’ desires. If there is no vivek
then, this ‘all’/knowledge and that Reality cannot be understood and one remains in body
consciousness, life after life).
ु  उरल।
10. ऐस बतेक मेल। येक दोन मल
्
ु
तहि दैनयवाण जाल। आपल मातेवांचनी॥
१०॥
aisīṁ bahutekeṁ melīṁ | yeka donīṁ muleṁ uralīṁ |
teṁhi dainyavāṇīṁ jālīṁ | āpaleṁ mātevāṁcunī
|| 10 ||
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10. In this way, death comes to that One within
this ‘all’ (ie. the eternal purush). Then that One
within this prakruti stays as the ‘many’ children
and without its true mother, that One becomes
a wretched and distressed body.
् आल । तेण घरचि बडाल
ु ।
11. ऐसे आवरषण
ु
पढु देस सभि
जाल । आतिशयसी॥ ११॥
aise āvarṣaṇa āleṁ | teṇeṁ gharaci buḍāleṁ |
puḍheṁ desīṁ subhikṣa jāleṁ | ātiśayeṁsī || 11
||
11. Such was this famine (no ‘food’ of ‘I am’)
that had befallen him. Then, on account of
these sufferings, he immersed this *house of the
body in the ‘all’ and there again came this overflowing of abundance that is to be found within
this “I am a body” conviction. *(Due to mental
and physical torments he again seeks the refuge
of understanding. Leaving off the ‘many’ thoughts that “I am a body” brings automatically
leads you to this thought, ‘I am’)
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ु न हात।
12. लेकुरां नाह वाढवित। अनन् कराव लागे आपले
् घेतला चितत् । सवयं
् पाकाचा॥ १२॥
ब तरास
lekurāṁ nāhīṁ vāḍhaviteṁ | anna karāveṁ lāge
āpulena hāteṁ |
bahu trāsa ghetalā citteṁ | svayaṁpākācā || 12 ||
12. But if these concepts of his children are not
destroyed then, this ‘food’ *(life) has to be taken by their hands (unless the concept “I am a
body” is not destroyed, how can ‘I am’ be understood?) and in the mind there will be the
‘many’ worries for the one who has to be the
cook (ie. “I am a cook, a wife, a husband, I
must do this and that etc.” So many concepts
will arise, bringing so many worries and anxieties to that atma who is ‘all’-pervasive. Then life
passes by in little thoughts eg. “What should I
cook tonight” etc. etc). *(What is this thing
called life that fills our every waking moment
and in which this little body of flesh and blood
appears within?)
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13. लोक भरीस घातल । पनु हां् मागतु लगन् के ल ।
्
द ्रवय् होत त वेचल । लगनाकारण
॥ १३॥
lokīṁ bharīsa ghātaleṁ | punhāṁ māguteṁ lagna
keleṁ |
dravya hoteṁ teṁ vecaleṁ | lagnākāraṇeṁ || 13
||
13. To satisfy these requirements of this world
he again got married (or, due to desires he
threw himself headlong into activity and duties).25 For this, the *power of manifestation
was required and so that Reality was once again
lost on his marriage (ie. a wife and the affairs
of this objective world). *(In chapter 17.9, it is
explained in detail, that each of the four bodies
have their own particular qualities. The gross
body, it is said, has the power of action and the
subtle body has the power of manifestation ie.
the ability to imagine and objectify)
25

siddharameshwar maharaj- Marriage means, one has become two; it means that time when one comes into duality.
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14. पनु हां् विदेशासी गेला। द ्रवय् मेळऊन आला।
तव घर कळहो लागला। सावतर् पतु रां् सी॥ १४॥
punhāṁ videśāsī gelā | dravya meḻaūna ālā |
tava gharīṁ kaḻaho lāgalā | sāvatra putrāṁsī || 14
||
14. Then once more he went to that ‘state beyond’ and again he returned to this power of manifestation (ie. this world is created by our ability to objectify. In this way, we who are that
One become ‘many’ and get tossed around in
pleasures and pains. But the mind never finds
satisfaction in this world and neither does it
want to be out of this world and so the conviction ‘I am’ is not maintained). And when he
came back to his house he began to quarrel with
his sons (his sons are the five elements; no longer does he have the authority of that purush
for he has become a lowly jiva, a creation of
these five elements).
्
ु पतु र् देख न सकती।
15. सत् री् जाली नहातीध
ती।
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्
भरताराची
गेली शकत् ी। वृद ्ध जाला॥ १५॥
strī jālī nhātīdhutī | putra dekhoṁ na sakatī |
bhratārācī gelī śaktī | vṛddha jālā || 15 ||
15. Then His prakruti becomes this young mature woman and so his sons did not look
upon her with proper respect. And that purush has become a husband who had lost his
power/shakti (the real wife of that purush/shiva
is prakruti/shakti but due to this objectification
caused by worldy desires, they have appeared as
an old husband with a young wife).
16. सदा भांडण पतु रां् च। कोणी नायकती कोणाच।
् १६॥
्
्
वनिता अति परीतीच
। परीतिपात
र॥
sadā bhāṁḍaṇa putrāṁceṁ | koṇī nāyakatī koṇāceṁ |
vanitā ati prītīceṁ | prītipātra || 16 ||
16. He was therefore always quarrelling with
his sons, for they did not respect his wife (how
could they? She had become a product of them;
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just as their father, that purush, had become an
elderly lovestruck man). But this female had become the object of his intense love.
17. किंत ब ैसला मनां। येके ठाई पडेना।
्
महणोनियां
पांचा जणा। मेळविल ॥ १७॥
kiṁta baisalā manāṁ | yeke ṭhāī paḍenā |
mhaṇoniyāṁ pāṁcā jaṇā | meḻavileṁ || 17 ||
17. His mind was filled with doubt and uncertainty for this place of that One had tumbled
down into body consciousness. Therefore he had
to meet with his five sons (if that Eternal purush remains detached then He does not meet
with the five elements but, due to His attraction
to this world, He forgot Himself and the five elements appeared and he became a jiva).
18. पांच जण वांटे करिती। त ते पतु र् नायेकती।
निवाडा नवहे् चि अंत-। भांडण लागल ॥ १८॥
pāṁca jaṇa vāṁṭe karitī | toṁ te putra nāyekatī |
nivāḍā navheci aṁtīṁ- | bhāṁḍaṇa lāgaleṁ || 18
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||
18. That One had been divided into five parts
and the father could not agree from his sons
and as a result, quarrelling again resumed.
19. बापलेकां भांडण जाल । ल क बापास मारिल ।
् १९॥
तंव ते मातेन  घेतल । शंखतीरथ॥
bāpalekāṁ bhāṁḍaṇa jāleṁ | leṁkīṁ bāpāsa mārileṁ |
taṁva te māteneṁ ghetaleṁ | śaṁkhatīrtha ||
19||
19. The father and his sons quarrelled and the
sons beat their father (when one ceases to ‘listen’ ie. when one remembers or imagines the
gross then, objectification only increases and
in this way the elements beat you and in the
end you, who are their father, have to die). At
that time their mother (ie. mula maya) began
hollowing loudy (for she had assumed the body
of this young wife).
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ु ।
20. ऐकोनि मेळले लोक। उभे पाहाती कौतक
्
महणती
बापास लेक। कामा आले॥ २०॥
aikoni meḻale loka | ubhe pāhātī kautuka |
mhaṇatī bāpāsa leka | kāmā āle || 20 ||
20. While *listening that One had meet this
world of ‘I am’ and had then stood watching
this wonder of knowledge. But now the people
of this gross world say, “These sons have really been of great use to their father!” (objectification brings body consciousness and then that
witnessing atma, who just looks on in wonder,
enters this gross world as a gross body. Then he
gets beaten to death by this world. *(maharajyou should say, the one who was killed is myself,
the killer was myself and the one who witnessed
was also myself)
21. जया् कारण के ले नवस। जया् कारण के ले सायास।
ते पतु र् पितीयास। मारिती पहा॥ २१॥
jyā kāraṇeṁ kele navasa | jyā kāraṇeṁ kele sāyāsa
|
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te putra pitīyāsa | māritī pahā || 21 ||
21. “For these sons, that purush had made solemn vows to God. For these, that purush took
so much trouble and effort. Look, how these
sons beat their father” (but it was due to desire for children that that purush had given up
His authority as the Witness of this His creation and therefore he has brought this upon
Himself).
् य् मानिल सकळ।
22. ऐसी आली पापकळी। आशचिर
उभे तोडिती कळी। नगरलोक॥ २२॥
aisī ālī pāpakaḻī | āścirya mānileṁ sakaḻīṁ |
ubhe toḍitī kaḻī | nagaraloka || 22 ||
22. It is like this when that purush comes in
this ‘time of sin’ (ie. body consciousness). It
it truly astonishing how that purush who had
been obeyed within this ‘all’, now stands broken
among the people in this time of body consciousness. (The great tragedy or joke is that we
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are that Supreme Self)
्
23. पढु ब ैसोन पांच जण। वांटे के ले ततसमान।
बापल कांच भांडण। तोडिल तेह॥ २३॥
puḍheṁ baisona pāṁca jaṇa | vāṁṭe kele tatsamāna |
bāpaleṁkāṁceṁ bhāṁḍaṇa | toḍileṁ tehīṁ || 23
||
23. Afterwards, these five parts were established
and divided and shared out (the purush had
lost His rightful position as the Witness and the
elements established their authority and there
was objectification). And this quarrelling of the
father with his sons severed that connection
with Reality.
24. बापास वेगळ घातल । कपट बांधोन दिधल ।
् थब
् दु ्धी॥ २४॥
े  लागल । सवार
मन कांतच
bāpāsa vegaḻeṁ ghātaleṁ | koṁpaṭa bāṁdhona
didhaleṁ |
mana kāṁteceṁ lāgaleṁ | svārthabuddhī || 24 ||
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24. The father was placed apart; a hut was
bound together (ie. a body) and he was given and confined to that. Then the mind of his
wife started to become selfish (this wife/prakruti wants only her purush and cares for none
else, but when there is body consciousness then,
she wants so much).
ु वृद ्ध। दोघांस पडिला संमध
ं ।
25. कांता तण पष
खेद सांडून आनंद। मानिला तेह॥ २५॥
kāṁtā taruṇa puruṣa vṛddha | doghāṁsa paḍilā saṁmaṁdha |
kheda sāṁḍūna ānaṁda | mānilā tehīṁ || 25 ||
25. The wife had become a youthful women and
that purush had become an old man and the
connection with that formless prakruti/purush
had been broken. But leaving aside any grievances they had, they regarded each other with
bliss (again vivek was made, the thoughts of
young or old etc. were all left and understanding of this ‘all’ arose and bliss ensued).
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ु त आणी चतरु ।
26. सत् री् सांपडली सदं ु र। गणवं
् माझ भागय् थोर। वृद ्धपण॥ २६॥
महणे
strī sāṁpaḍalī suṁdara | guṇavaṁta āṇī catura |
mhaṇe mājheṁ bhāgya thora | vṛddhapaṇīṁ || 26
||
26. This woman he then found was beautiful,
endowed with this sattwa guna and wise (ie.
His prakruti). He said, “It is my good fortune
to be brahman in my old age.” (Understanding
of this ‘all’ may have come but this talk is not
the talk of brahman.When one does not exist
then, where is old age, good fortune etc.?)
् विसरला।
27. ऐसा आनंद मानिला। ःख सरवही
्
्
तंव तो गलबला जाला। परचकर आल ॥ २७॥
aisā ānaṁda mānilā | duḥkha sarvahī visaralā |
taṁva to galbalā jālā | paracakra āleṁ || 27 ||
27. And so this bliss was believed and this ‘all’
forgot its sorrows. But then suddenly, there was
great confusion when they were attacked by a
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foreign enemy (ie. the ego, mind, desire etc.).
् धाडी आली। कांता बंद धन न ेली।
28. अकसमात
्
्
वसतभावही गेली। पराणीयाची॥
२८॥
akasmāta dhāḍī ālī | kāṁtā baṁdīṁ dharūna nelī |
vastabhāvahī gelī | prāṇīyācī || 28 ||
28. The attack was so sudden and they captured and took away his wife and even the trinkets
and ornaments that were in the prana were lost
(the ego says, “I am a body and everything belongs to me.” Then this ‘all’ gets divided up into
‘many’ things). (This is similar to the story of
ravana stealing sita from ram)
् दन करी।
29. तेण ःख जाल भार। दीरघ् सवर
ु
ु
ं
मन आठवे सदरी। गणवंत॥ २९॥
teṇeṁ duḥkha jāleṁ bhārīṁ | dīrgha svareṁ
rudana karī |
manīṁ āṭhave suṁdarī | guṇavaṁta || 29 ||
29. That Reality was then filled with great
sorrow and this ‘I am’ wept with deep despair
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(ie. this ‘all’ understanding was stolen away)
and in his mind he remembered his beautiful
wife, endowed with this sattwa guna (ie. He
tried to make vivek).
्
् टली।
् आली। तमु ची कांता भरष
30. तंव तिची वारता
्
ऐकोनियां आंग घाली। पृथवीवरी॥ ३०॥
taṁva ticī vārtā ālī | tumacī kāṁtā bhraṣṭalī |
aikoniyāṁ āṁga ghālī | pṛthvīvarī || 30 ||
30. News of her came. “Your wife has been defiled (or, fallen into great confusion).” Then his
listening was greatly disturbed and this ‘all’
body fell down upon the earth (his vivek was
broken and this feeling ‘I am He’ fell back into
objectivity “I am a gross body and this world
is true”).
31. सवय् अपसवय् लोळे । जळ पाझरती डोळे ।
आठवितां चितत् पोळे । ःखानळ ॥ ३१॥
savya apasavya loḻe | jaḻeṁ pājharatī ḍoḻe |
āṭhavitāṁ citta poḻe | duḥkhānaḻeṁ || 31 ||
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31. He rolled to and fro in his mind. Tears flowed
from his eyes. Remembering all this, inflamed
his chitta with the fires of sorrow (maharaj- chid
means simply to know, chitta has two t’s, means
you know and then recall it over and over in
your mind).
् वेचल ।
32. द ्रवय् होत मेळविल । तही लगनास
े िही धन न ेल । राचारी॥ ३२॥
कांतस
dravya hoteṁ meḻavileṁ | teṁhī lagnāsa vecaleṁ
|
kāṁtesihī dharūna neleṁ | durācārī || 32 ||
32. Having mixed with this power of manifestation, that Reality had been lost on this
marriage (ie. due to objectification there were
‘many’ names and forms and that Reality was
lost amid the diligent performance of worldly
duties/marriage) and now his wife was captured
and taken away by that conduct that is far from
the atma (by the desires of the selfish ego).
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33. मजही वृद ्धापय् आल । ल क वेगळ घातल ।
अहा देवा वोढवल । अषट् माझ॥ ३३॥
majahī vṛddhāpya āleṁ | leṁkīṁ vegaḻeṁ ghātaleṁ |
ahā devā voḍhavaleṁ | adṛṣṭa mājheṁ || 33 ||
33. “Old age has come to me and my sons have
neglected me also. Oh, dear God, why has that
purush been dragged into my destiny?”
34. द ्रवय् नाह कांता नाह। ठाव नाह शकत् ि नाह।
ु वेगळ ॥ ३४॥
देवा मज कोणीच नाह। तज
dravya nāhīṁ kāṁtā nāhīṁ | ṭhāva nāhīṁ śakti
nāhīṁ |
devā maja koṇīca nāhīṁ | tujavegaḻeṁ || 34 ||
34. “I have no wealth and no wife and this place
of the ‘all’ is not and its power is not. Dear God,
there is no-one other than you for me.”
ु
ु
35. पूरव् देव नाह पजिला।
वैभव देखोन भलला।
्
् परस
् तावला।
सेख पराणी
वृद ्धपण॥ ३५॥
pūrvīṁ deva nāhīṁ pujilā | vaibhava dekhona bhu716
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lalā |
sekhīṁ prāṇī prastāvalā | vṛddhapaṇīṁ || 35 ||
35. “Previously, God had not been worshipped. And though I had seen your grandeur (ie.
knowledge), still I was captivated by this world
and forgot my true Self. And in the end, there is
only this remorse and the regrets of old-age in
the prana.” (Even though this sagun knowledge
was understood still, it was not cherished)
् ग वाळोन गेल।
36. देह अतयं् त खंगल । सरवां
वातपीत उसळल । कं ठ दाटला कफ॥ ३६॥
deha atyaṁta khaṁgaleṁ | sarvāṁga vāḻona geleṁ
|
vātapīta usaḻaleṁ | kaṁṭha dāṭalā kapheṁ || 36 ||
36. His gross body had become very feeble for
this ‘all’ had dried up and gone away. The vata
and pitta had come up and the kapha had accumulated in his throat (wind, bile and phlegm
are the three humours of the body. Due to
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objectification ie. the throat is said to be the
place where thoughts get formed before they
are spoken out, only body consciousness and
its troubles remained)
37. वळे जिवहे् ची बोबडी। कफ कं ठ घडघडी।
् वाहे॥ ३७॥
ु
रगं् धी सटली
तड। नाक सले् षमा
vaḻe jivhecī bobaḍī | kapheṁ kaṁṭha ghaḍaghaḍī |
durgaṁdhī suṭalī toṁḍīṁ | nākīṁ sleṣmā vāhe ||
37 ||
37. His tongue faltered and the speech was inarticulate and phlegm rattled in the throat. In the
mouth there issued forth a foul smell and mucus
ran from his nose.
38. मान कांप े चळचळां। डोळे गळती भळभळां।
वृद ्धपण अवकळा। ठाकू न आली॥ ३८॥
māna kāṁpe caḻacaḻāṁ | ḍoḻe gaḻatī bhaḻabhaḻāṁ |
vṛddhapaṇīṁ avakaḻā | ṭhākūna ālī || 38 ||
38. His neck trembled and his eyes shed a lot of
tears. In old age this very terrible condition has
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to be endured.
39. दंतपाटी उखळली। तेण बोचरखिंडी पडिली।
ु  लाळ गळ लागली। रगं् धीची॥ ३९॥
मख
daṁtapāṭī ukhaḻalī | teṇeṁ bocarakhiṁḍī paḍilī |
mukhīṁ lāḻa gaḻoṁ lāgalī | durgaṁdhīcī || 39 ||
39. The teeth became broken and loose and
there were gaps where teeth had fallen out.
From his mouth there dripped foul smelling saliva.
40. डोळां पाहातां दिसेना। कान शबद् ऐके ना।
् बोलवेना। दमा दाटे ॥ ४०॥
दीरघ् सवर
ḍoḻāṁ pāhātāṁ disenā | kānīṁ śabda aikenā |
dīrgha svareṁ bolavenā | damā dāṭe || 40 ||
40. One can understand this ‘all’ but the eyes
cannot see this. This ‘word’ cannot be heard
with these ears. If this ‘I am’ cannot be ‘spoken’ then there is the diﬃculty associated with
breathing (ie. you are the Witness, subtler that
space. But if you take yourself to be this bre719
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athing then death is unavoidable).
41. शकत् ी पायांची राहिली। ब ैसवेना मु कं ु डी घाली।
बृहती वाज लागली। तडाच ऐसी॥ ४१॥
śaktī pāyāṁcī rāhilī | baisavenā murukuṁḍī ghālī
|
bṛhatī vājoṁ lāgalī | toṁḍāca aisī || 41 ||
41. This power had left his legs. He could not
sit properly due to the contraction of his body
and his anus passed wind noisily.
42. धु ा लागतां आवरेना। अनन् सम मिळे ना।
मिळाल तरी चावेना। दांत गेले॥ ४२॥
kṣudhā lāgatāṁ āvarenā | anna samaīṁ miḻenā |
miḻāleṁ tarī cāvenā | dāṁta gele || 42 ||
42. His hunger could not be controlled if food
was not brought on time and then when it came
he could not chew it as his teeth were gone.
् भीतांच होये वमन।
43. पितत् जिरेना अनन।
त ैशचि जाये निघोन। अपानद ्वार ॥ ४३॥
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pitteṁ jirenā anna | bhakṣītāṁca hoye vamana |
taiśeṁci jāye nighona | apānadvāreṁ || 43 ||
43. Due to pitta and this resultant body consciousness, this ‘food’ ‘I am’ could not be properly
digested and that which was eaten, became vomit or was passed out as diarrhoea.
44. विषटा् मूतर् आणि बळस। भोवता वमन के ला नास।
्
्
न जातां कडे सवास।
विशवजनाचा॥
४४॥
viṣṭā mūtra āṇi baḻasa | bhovatā vamaneṁ kelā
nāsa |
durūna jātāṁ koṁḍe svāsa | viśvajanācā || 44 ||
44. There was excrement, urine and spit all
around and every place was covered in vomit.
Even those passing by from afar could not breathe.
्
45. नाना ःख नाना वयाधी।
वृद ्धपण चळे बदु ्धी।
्
तऱह् परेु ना आवधी। आयषु याची॥
४५॥
nānā duḥkheṁ nānā vyādhī | vṛddhapaṇīṁ caḻe
buddhī |
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tahīṁ purenā āvadhī | āyuṣyācī || 45 ||
45. Due to these ‘many’ suffering and this disease of the ‘many’, the buddhi/intellect stops
working in old age. But even then this life in
the gross body is not finished.
् भवयाचे क श। पिकोन झडले निःशेष।
46. पापणया
् ग लबल मांस। चिरकुटासारिख॥ ४६॥
सरवां
pāpaṇyā bhavayāce keṁśa | pikona jhaḍale niḥśeṣa
|
sarvāṁgīṁ loṁbaleṁ māṁsa | cirakuṭāsārikheṁ
|| 46 ||
46. The eyelids get entangled in hair and the
top of the head is completely bald. Within this
‘all’ body there is flesh, dangling like a rag.
47. देह सरव् पारिख जाल । सवंगडे निःशेष राहिले।
्
सकळ पराणीमात
र् बोले। मरेना कां॥ ४७॥
deha sarva pārikheṁ jāleṁ | savaṁgaḍe niḥśeṣa
rāhile |
sakaḻa prāṇīmātra bole | marenā kāṁ || 47 ||
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47. This body of the ‘all’ had become a stranger. The ease of inhabiting it has completely finished. Then this ‘speech’ of ‘I am’ said, “Why
not to die?” (If this ‘I am’ is not understood and
established now then, old age and its resultant
bodily troubles will create so ‘many’ thoughts
that this ‘I am’, this support of the gross body,
will be as if not there)
48. ज जनमू् न पोसल। तचि फिरोन पडिल।
्
अंत विषम वेळ आली। पराणीयासी॥
४८॥
jeṁ janmūna posalīṁ | teṁci phirona paḍilīṁ |
aṁtīṁ viṣama veḻa ālī | prāṇīyāsī || 48 ||
48. When this mula maya takes a birth and becomes a body then, that Reality is turned from
and rejected and, in the end, there is this distressful condition for the one in the prana.
49. गेल ताणय् गेल बळ। गेल संसारीच सळ।
् ४९॥
वाताहात जाल सकळ। शरीर आणी संपतती॥
geleṁ tāruṇya geleṁ baḻa | geleṁ saṁsārīceṁ saḻa
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|
vātāhāta jāleṁ sakaḻa | śarīra āṇī saṁpattī || 49
||
49. Gone is this youthfulness. Gone is this
power. Gone is the pride of samsar even. Destruction has come to this body of the ‘all’
and to the acquisitions and accomplishments of
the mind (ie. even great kings leave everything
behind).
्
् थ् के ला। तितक
ु ाहि वेरथ् गेला।
50. जनमवरी
सवार
कै सा विषम काळ आला। अंतकाळ॥ ५०॥
janmavarī svārtha kelā | titukāhi vertha gelā |
kaisā viṣama kāḻa ālā | aṁtakāḻīṁ || 50 ||
50. Throughout this life he had been selfish and
still everything became useless and empty. How
very diﬃcult is this period that comes at the
time of death!
ु
ु
51. सखाकारण
झरला।
सेख ःख कषटी् जाला।
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ु धोका आला। येमयातन ेचा॥ ५१॥
पढु मागता
sukhākāraṇeṁ jhuralā | sekhīṁ duḥkheṁ kaṣṭī jālā
|
puḍheṁ māgutā dhokā ālā | yemayātanecā || 51
||
51. For happiness one pines and hankers and
then wastes away. In the end, there is only
exhaustion and suffering. And again there is the
fear of the torments that will be inflicted by the
Lord of Death.
52. जनम् अवघा ःखमूळ। लागती ःखाचे इंगळ।
्
्
्
महणोनियां
ततकाळ।
सवहित
कराव॥ ५२॥
janma avaghā duḥkhamūḻa | lāgatī duḥkhāce iṁgaḻa |
mhaṇoniyāṁ tatkāḻa | svahita karāveṁ || 52 ||
52. Birth is the mind and it is the root of sorrow.
It is the stinging pains of scorpions of desire.
Therefore, at this very moment you should do
that which is for your own Self benefit.
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53. असो ऐस वृद ्धपण। सकळांस आहे दाण।
्
महणोनियां
शरण। भगवंतास जाव॥ ५३॥
aso aiseṁ vṛddhapaṇa | sakaḻāṁsa āhe dāruṇa |
mhaṇoniyāṁ śaraṇa | bhagavaṁtāsa jāveṁ || 53
||
53. Like this is old age. It is harsh and cruel
to this ‘all’. Therefore one should seek the protection of God.
् । गरभ
् होता।
् तावा
् परस
54. पढु वृद ्धीस ततवतां
ु अंतकाळ॥ ५४॥
तोचि आला मागता।
puḍheṁ vṛddhīsa tatvatāṁ | garbhīṁ prastāvā
hotā |
toci ālā māgutā | aṁtakāḻīṁ || 54 ||
54. Otherwise afterwards the same regrets and
repentance that one had in the womb will arise
in the mind and then that (deathless) purush
will again meet death (therefore break this
chain of suffering, regrets, tempory repentance,
broken promises, suffering and death).
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् तर। पराप
्
् त् मातेच उदर।
55. महणौनि
मागतु जनमां
् तोचि ठाकू न आला॥ ५५॥
संसार हा अति सतर।
mhaṇauni māguteṁ janmāṁtara | prāpta māteceṁ udara |
saṁsāra hā ati dustara | toci ṭhākūna ālā || 55 ||
55. Therefore, again there is another birth, another stay in the womb of a mother. That thoughtless Self has great diﬃculty in crossing-over
samsar, when that Knower becomes the known
(ie. ‘all’; then one takes the touch and there is
the beginning of mind).
्
ु चकेु ना हे जनमयोनि।
56. भगवदभ् जनावांचनी।
् ची जाचणी। सांगिजेल पढेु ॥ ५६॥
तापतरयां
bhagavadbhajanāvāṁcunī | cukenā he janmayoni
|
tāpatrayāṁcī jācaṇī | sāṁgijela puḍhe || 56 ||
56. Without the bhajan of God (in every action
I am in my own swarup), that thoughtless Reality cannot avoid a birth in the womb. There727
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fore ahead these sufferings of the three torments
should be made into that thoughtless understanding, I do not exist.
Note: Such is this life for the One entangled in
these three gunas that bring imagination and
desire. There is some understanding and then,
it gets drowned in thoughts and doubts. Therefore faith and determination are required to first
establish this knowledge and then to throw off
this knowledge. maharaj- some climb up step by
step, but the one who understands, goes straight to the top and jumps off.
् वादे सवग
्
् णपरीानाम
ु
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास पाचवा॥ ५॥ ३.५
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde svaguṇaparīkṣānāma
samāsa pācavā || 5 ||3.5
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 5 of Chapter 3
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named „The Severe Trial with the Gunas IV.“
is concluded.
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3.6 Mental Torments
् मिक
् ताप
समास सहावा : आधयात
samāsa sahāvā : ādhyātmika tāpa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. तापतरयाच
लण। आतां सांगिजेल निपण।
्
्
शरोत कराव शरवण।
यकागर् होऊनी॥ १॥
tāpatrayāceṁ lakṣaṇa | ātāṁ sāṁgijela nirūpaṇa |
śrotīṁ karāveṁ śravaṇa | yakāgra hoūnī || 1 ||
1. The attention of these three gunas bring the
three torments. But now (with this sagun ‘experience’), that nirgun discourse should be told.
Therefore, in the listener there should be singlepointed listening (and then the attention that
brings these three torments will be wiped out).
2. जो तापतर् पोळला। तो संतसंग निवाला।
् त तोषला। पदारथ् जेवी॥ २॥
आरतभू
jo tāpatraiṁ poḻalā | to saṁtasaṁgeṁ nivālā |
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ārtabhūta toṣalā | padārtha jevī || 2 ||
2. That atma purush who has been scorched by
the three torments, gets peace in the company
of the Truth/Saint. That One who hankers with
deep painful longing, becomes joyful when He
enjoys this ‘all’ of his longing.
् तृषाकर् ांतास जीवन।
3. धु ाकर् ांतास मिळे अनन।
् बंधन-। तोडिनां सख॥
ु
बंद पडिलयाच
३॥
kṣudhākrāṁtāsa miḻe anna | tṛṣākrāṁtāsa jīvana |
baṁdīṁ paḍilyāceṁ baṁdhana- | toḍināṁ sukha
|| 3 ||
3. When that one who was oppressed by hunger, receives this ‘food’, ‘I am’; when that one
who was oppressed by thirst, receives this ‘living water’; when that one who was imprisoned gets released then, there is the overflowing
of joy.
4. माहापरु जाजावला। तो प ैलतीरास न ेला।
् नचा
् नःखी॥
्
्
कां तो सवप
चेइला। सवप
४॥
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māhāpureṁ jājāvalā | to pailatīrāsa nelā |
kāṁ to svapnīṁcā ceilā | svapnaduḥkhī || 4 ||
4. Then that atma that had been swept away
by this great flood of maya reached the other
side; then that atma who had been suffering in
a dream, awoke from the dream.
5. कोणी येकासी मरण-। येतां दिल जीवदान।
ु
संकटास निवारण। तोडितां सख॥
५॥
koṇī yekāsī maraṇa- | yetāṁ dileṁ jīvadāna |
saṁkaṭāsa nivāraṇa | toḍitāṁ sukha || 5 ||
5. That One who is within everyone was dying
and He was given the gift of life. That One who
was in great peril got saved and there was the
overflowing of happiness.
्
6. रोगियास औषध। सपरचित
आणी शदु ्ध।
तयासी होये आनंद। आरोगय् होतां॥ ६॥
rogiyāsa auṣadha | sapracita āṇī śuddha |
tayāsī hoye ānaṁda | ārogya hotāṁ || 6 ||
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6. When that One who had been diseased was
given this medicine of ‘I am’ then, that atma
became blissful and was freed from this disease
of “I am a body”.
्
7. त ैसा संसार ःखवला। तरिविधताप
पोळला।
्
तोचि येक अधिकारी जाला। परमारथासी॥
७॥
taisā saṁsāreṁ duḥkhavalā | trividhatāpeṁ poḻalā
|
toci yeka adhikārī jālā | paramārthāsī || 7 ||
7. When you have suffered in samsar and have
been burnt by the three forms of torment, then
only do you become a worthy recipient of paramarth.
्
8. ते तरिविध
ताप ते कै स।े आतां बोलिजेत त ैसे।
येविष येक असे। वाकय् ाधार॥ ८॥
te trividha tāpa te kaise | ātāṁ bolijeta taise |
yeviṣaīṁ yeka ase | vākyādhāra || 8 ||
8. But if that Reality becomes these three torments then, how can there be that Reality?
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Now, there should be this ‘speech’ and on account of this, there should be that One purush,
the supporter of this ‘speech’. (Forget everything and remain in that which remains. This
is knowledge or this ‘speech’. Then understand
that even this knowledge is not required)
्
् न सखं
् यते
् ।
ु ःखं च पराप
शलोक।।
देहद ्रियपराणे
्
् तापं जायते ःक देहिनाम॥् १॥
इममाधयातमिकं
śloka || deheṁdriyaprāṇena sukhaṁ duḥkhaṁ ca
prāpyate |
imamādhyātmikaṁ tāpaṁ jāyate duḥka dehinām
|| 1 ||
् खं
् तने संयोगात स
ु ःखं च जायते।
सरवभू
द ्वितीयतापसंतापः सतयं् च ैवाधिभौतिकः॥ २॥
sarvabhūtena saṁyogāt sukhaṁ duḥkhaṁ ca
jāyate |
dvitīyatāpasaṁtāpaḥ satyaṁ caivādhibhautikaḥ ||
2 ||
् देहांत े यमयातना।
शभु ाशभु ने करमणा
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्
् गनरकादिं
्
सवर
भोकत् वयमिदं
च ैवाधिदैविकम॥् ३॥
śubhāśubhena karmaṇā dehāṁte yamayātanā |
svarganarakādiṁ bhoktavyamidaṁ caivādhidaivikam || 3 ||
shloka || As below
् मिक।
्
9. येक ताप आधयात
जा तो आदिभूतिक।
तिसरा आदिदैविक। ताप जाणावा॥ ९॥
yeka tāpa ādhyātmika | dujā to ādibhūtika |
tisarā ādidaivika | tāpa jāṇāvā || 9 ||
9. One torment is mental; the second torment
relates to the elemental or physical world and
the third torment relates to the gods or deities (ie. destiny; the result of past actions). You
should know these torments.
् मिक
् तो कोण। कै सी तयाची
्
10. आधयात
वोळखण।
आदिभूतिकांच लण। जाणिजे कै स॥
 १०॥
ādhyātmika to koṇa | kaisī tyācī voḻakhaṇa |
ādibhūtikāṁceṁ lakṣaṇa | jāṇije kaiseṁ || 10 ||
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10. How can that atma be mentally tormented and what is the recognition of that atma?
And why should these elemental or physical torments be known by that atma? (Understand
this torment happens to the body and not to
that atma)
11. आदिदैविक तो कै सा। कवण तयाची दशा।
् कीजे॥ ११॥
ह हि विशद कळे ऐसा। विसतार
ādidaivika to kaisā | kavaṇa tayācī daśā |
heṁhi viśada kaḻe aisā | vistāra kīje || 11 ||
11. And how can that atma have the torments
of destiny/the gods? How can that Reality be
a state or diﬃcult condition? That thoughtless
swarup should be clearly understood and made
to expand.
्
्
12. हां जी महणोनि
वकत् ा। जाला कथा विसतारिता।
्
्
आधयातमिक ताप आतां। सावध ऐका॥ १२॥
hāṁ jī mhaṇoni vaktā | jālā kathā vistāritā |
ādhyātmika tāpa ātāṁ | sāvadha aikā || 12 ||
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12. Therefore that thoughtless ‘speaker’ has to
expand this ‘story’ of God and when there are
these mental torments then, listen alertly now
(and by listening to this ‘I am’, the torments
will be transcended).
्
13. देह इंद ्रिय आणी पराण।
यांचने ि योग आपण।
् मिक॥
्
ु
सखःख
सिणे जाण। या नांव आधयात
१३॥
deha iṁdriya āṇī prāṇa | yāṁceni yogeṁ āpaṇa |
sukhaduḥkheṁ siṇe jāṇa | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika
|| 13 ||
13. When this ‘speech’ of ‘I am’ has union with
the body, the organs of the senses, the organs
of action and the prana, then the weariness of
pleasure and pain is known and to this ‘I am’
there comes mental torment (then this ‘I am’ is
forgotten and body, senses etc. appear and then
mental torment is accepted)
् ःख जाल ।
14. देहामधून ज आल । इंद ्रिय पराण
् मिक
् बोलिल । तापतर॥
्
त आधयात
१४॥
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dehāmadhūna jeṁ āleṁ | iṁdriyeṁ prāṇeṁ duḥkha jāleṁ |
teṁ ādhyātmika bolileṁ | tāpatraīṁ || 14 ||
14. When mula maya (‘I am’) comes into a body
then, due to the organs of sense and the organs
of action and the prana, suffering appears. Then
to that Reality and this ‘speech’ there comes
these mental torments.
् कोण ःख जाल ।
15. देहामधून काये आल । पराण
आतां ह विशद के ल । पाहिजे क॥ १५॥
dehāmadhūna kāye āleṁ | prāṇeṁ koṇa duḥkha
jāleṁ |
ātāṁ heṁ viśada keleṁ | pāhije kīṁ || 15 ||
15. If in the body some mental torment has
come and if due to the prana, some pain appears then, how now can that thoughtless pure
knowledge be created? (And when there is that
thoughtless knowledge then, how can mental
torment be created?)
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् देवि गोव।
ु
16. खज खवडे पळिया
ना। नखड मांजऱया
् मिक॥
्
देहामधील विका। या नांव आधयात
१६॥
kharuja khavaḍe puḻiyā nāru | nakharuḍeṁ
māṁjayā devi govaru |
dehāmadhīla vikāru | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 16
||
16. When there is scabies; when the scalp is diseased; when there are pustules, guinea worms,
swelling at the hair-root, or smallpox or measles; when there are such disorders within the
body then, to this ‘I am’ there has come mental
torment.
17. काखमांजरी के शतोड। वोखट वरण् काळफोड।
् मिक॥
्
्
्
वयाधी
मूळवयाधी
माहाजड। या नांव आधयात
१७॥
kākhamāṁjarī keśatoḍa | vokhaṭeṁ varṇa kāḻaphoḍa |
vyādhī mūḻavyādhī māhājaḍa | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 17 ||
17. When there is a septic tumour in the armpit,
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a boil at the root of the hair, bad skin, a sore
and other very painful ailments like piles; then
to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
ु ड े गालफुगी। कं ड लागे वाउगी।
18. अंगळवे
् मिक॥
्
ु भरे बलं गी। या नांव आधयात
हिरडी सजे
१८॥
aṁguḻaveḍe gālaphugī | kaṁḍa lāge vāugī |
hiraḍī suje bhare balaṁgī | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika
|| 18 ||
18. When among other physical troubles there
are swollen fingers; when this mula maya is
mumps, irritations and scratching, swelling of
gums and broken teeth; then to this ‘I am’ has
come mental torment.
ु आंगकांती।
19. वाउगे फोड उठती। कां ते सजे
् मिक॥
्
वात आणी तिडका लागती। या नांव आधयात
१९॥
vāuge phoḍa uṭhatī | kāṁ te suje āṁgakāṁtī |
vāta āṇī tiḍakā lāgatī | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 19
||
19. When there are blisters or that Reality is the
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swelling of the body, or when there is flatulence
and cramps then, to this ‘I am’ has come mental
torment.
् ण।
् पेहाचे पोट विसतीर
्
20. नाइटे अं गजकरण।
् मिक॥
्
् या नांव आधयात
ब ैसल टाळ फुटती करण।
२०॥
nāiṭe aṁdu gajakarṇa | pehāce poṭa vistīrṇa |
baisaleṁ ṭāḻeṁ phuṭatī karṇa | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 20 ||
20. When there is a deep-rooted ulcer or the
spread of ringworm; when there is palsy or an
ear infection then, to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
् पंड ्यारोग अतिशरे् षठ।
्
21. कुषट् आणि वोला कुषट।
्
्
्
यरोगाचे कषट। या नांव आधयातमिक॥ २१॥
kuṣṭa āṇi volā kuṣṭa | paṁḍyāroga atiśreṣṭha |
kṣayarogāce kaṣṭa | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 21 ||
21. When there is dry and wet leprosy, anemia
or tuberculosis and other major diseases of the
body then, to this ‘I am’ has come mental tor742
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ment.
22. वाटी वटक वायेगोळा। हात पा लागती कळा।
् मिक॥
्
भोवंडी लागे वेळोवेळां। या नांव आधयात
२२॥
vāṭī vaṭaka vāyegoḻā | hātīṁ pāīṁ lāgatī kaḻā |
bhovaṁḍī lāge veḻoveḻāṁ | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika
|| 22 ||
22. When there is an inflammation of the joints
or the food does not get properly digested; when
gas is created in the bowel or there is continuous
pain in the arms and legs or recurrent giddiness;
then to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
ु
23. वोलांडा आणी वळ। पोटसळाची
तळमळ।
् मिक॥
्
्
आरधशिसी
उठे कपाळ। या नांव आधयात
२३॥
volāṁḍā āṇī vaḻa | poṭasuḻācī taḻamaḻa |
ārdhaśisī uṭhe kapāḻa | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 23
||
23. When there is a urine infection, spots on
the skin, stomach ache and migraine headaches;
then to this ‘I am’ ‘name’ there has come mental
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torment.
् आणि वदन।
24. ःखे माज आणि मान। पषु ठी् गरीवा
् मिक॥
्
्
असतिसांद े ःखती जाण। या नांव आधयात
२४॥
duḥkhe māja āṇi māna | puṣṭhī grīvā āṇi vadana |
astisāṁde duḥkhatī jāṇa | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika ||
24 ||
24. When there is a pain in the groin or a pain
in the neck, back-pain or month pain or joint
pains; then to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
25. कुळिक तरळ कामिणी। मरु मा सठं ु र माळिणी।
् मिक॥
्
विदेस लागल पाणी। या नांव आधयात
२५॥
kuḻika taraḻa kāmiṇī | muramā suṁṭhareṁ māḻiṇī
|
videsīṁ lāgaleṁ pāṇī | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 25
||
25. When there is colic pain, diarrhoea and vomiting, or jaundice, skin disorders, boils in the
nose and fever caused by the change of water
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and climate; then to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
26. जळसोस आणी हिवार । गिरीविरी आणी अंधार ।
् मिक॥
् पाचाव आणी शार । या नांव आधयात
्
जवर
२६॥
jaḻasosa āṇī hivāreṁ | girīvirī āṇī aṁdhāreṁ |
jvara pācāva āṇī śāreṁ | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika ||
26 ||
26. When there is dehydration or flu; or vertigo
or darkness before the eyes, when there is a relapsing fever and shivering; then to this ‘I am’
has come mental torment.
27. शैतय् उषण् आणी तृषा। धु ा निद ्रा आणी दिशा।
् मिक॥
्
्
विषयतृषणे् ची रदशा।
या नांव आधयात
२७॥
śaitya uṣṇa āṇī tṛṣā | kṣudhā nidrā āṇī diśā |
viṣayatṛṣṇecī durdaśā | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika ||
27 ||
27. When there is acute cold and heat; when
there is hunger, drowsiness and bewilderment;
or when there is the distressful condition caused
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by the longing for sexual passion; then to this
‘I am’ has come mental torment.
28. आळसी मूरख् आणी अपेसी। भय उद ्भवे मानस।
् मिक॥
् त् आहिरनिशी।
्
्
विसराळु शचित
या नांव आधयात
२८॥
āḻasī mūrkha āṇī apesī | bhaya udbhave mānasīṁ
|
visarāḻu duścitta āhirniśī | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika
|| 28 ||
28. When there is laziness, foolishness and
dishonour. When fear manifests in the mind;
when there is forgetfulness and duschit (see 8.6;
to forget Self.) each and every moment; then to
this sagun ‘name’ has come mental torment.
्
29. मूतरकोड
आणी परम। रकत् पिती रकत् परम।
् मिक॥
् । या नांव आधयात
्
खडाचढाचेनि शरमे
२९॥
mūtrakoḍa āṇī parameṁ | raktapitī raktaparameṁ
|
khaḍācaḍhāceni śrame | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika ||
29 ||
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29. When there is incontinence or gonorrhoea
or bleeding ulcers; when the stools are hard like
pebbles then one is very uneasy and to this ‘I
am’ has come mental torment.
् । दिशा कडतां आंदोळे ।
30. मरु डा हागवण उनहाळे
् मिक॥
्
येक वेथा असोन न कळे । या नांव आधयात
३०॥
muraḍā hāgavaṇa unhāḻe | diśā koṁḍatāṁ āṁdoḻe
|
yeka vethā asona na kaḻe | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika
|| 30 ||
30. When there is an excruciating pain in the
abdomen, diarrhoea or a stomach infection;
when there is the agitation caused by constipation or when there is the wrong diagnosis of
a disease then, to this ‘I am’ has come mental
torment.
31. गांठी ढळली जाले जंत। पडे आंव आणी रकत् ।
् मिक॥
्
अनन् त ैसेचि पडत। या नांव आधयात
३१॥
gāṁṭhī ḍhaḻalī jāle jaṁta | paḍe āṁva āṇī rakta |
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anna taiseci paḍata | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 31
||
31. When there is a hernia or worms or dysentery; when the stools contain undigested food
and blood then, to this ‘I am’ has come mental
torment.
32. पोटफुगी आणी तडस। भरला हिर लागला घांस।
् मिक॥
्
फोडी लागतां कासावीस। या नांव आधयात
३२॥
poṭaphugī āṇī taḍasa | bharalā hira lāgalā ghāṁsa
|
phoḍī lāgatāṁ kāsāvīsa | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika ||
32 ||
32. When there is a swelling of the stomach and
sharp pains; when there is a sprain or it is diﬃcult to swallow; or when there is the discomfort of small boils then, to this ‘I am’ has come
mental torment.
33. उचकी लागली उसित गेला। पीत उसळल उलाट झाला।
् मिक॥
्
खरे पडसा आणी खकला। या नांव आधयात
३३॥
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ucakī lāgalī usita gelā | pīta usaḻaleṁ ulāṭa jhālā |
khare paḍasā āṇī khoṁkalā | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika
|| 33 ||
33. When there are hiccoughs or a feeling of
choking; when there is bile and vomiting; when
the tongue is dried and there is a cold and cough
then, to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
34. उसळला दमा आणी धाप। पडजिभ ढासि आणी कफ।
् मिक॥
् आणी संताप। या नांव आधयात
्
मोवाजवर
३४॥
usaḻalā damā āṇī dhāpa | paḍajibha ḍhāsi āṇī kapha
|
movājvara āṇī saṁtāpa | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika ||
34 ||
34. When there is asthma, breathlessness or the
infection of the throat; when there is heavy coughing or a wet cough or a fit caused by a fever;
when there is meningitis or a high temperature
then to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
् निरब् जला।
ु
35. कोणी सर घातला। तेण पराणी
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् मिक॥
्
घशामधये् फोड जाला। या नांव आधयात
३५॥
koṇī seṁdūra ghātalā | teṇeṁ prāṇī nirbujalā |
ghaśāmadhye phoḍa jālā | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika ||
35 ||
35. When someone has been shamed or disgraced; when in the prana, that Reality has fear
and bewilderment; or when the voice begins to
divulge that which cannot be divulged then, to
this ‘I am’ ‘name’ has come mental torment
(this ‘name’ cannot be divulged; it is the original ‘speech’ and beyond the thoughts and talk
of the mind).
ु  रगं् धी पडे।
36. गळसोट ्या आणी जीभ झडे। सदा मख
्
्
दंतहीन लागती किडे। या नांव आधयातमिक॥
३६॥
gaḻasoṭyā āṇī jībha jhaḍe | sadā mukhīṁ durgaṁdhī paḍe |
daṁtahīna lāgatī kiḍe | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika ||
36 ||
36. When there is diphtheria or a pain in the
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tongue; when the breath is foul or the teeth fall
out due to a gum infection then, to this ‘I am’
has come mental torment.
् फुटे डोळा।
37. जरंडी घोलाणा गंडमाळा। अवचिता सवय
् मिक॥
्
ु
आपणचि कापी अंगळा।
या नांव आधयात
३७॥
jaraṁḍī gholāṇā gaṁḍamāḻā | avacitā svayeṁ
phuṭe ḍoḻā |
āpaṇaci kāpī aṁguḻā | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 37
||
37. When there is a spleen disorder or nose bleeds; when there is scrofula or a sudden accident
involving the loss of an eye; when the finger gets
accidentally cut then, to this ‘I am’ has come
mental torment.
्
38. कळा तिडकी लागती। कां ते दंत उनमळती।
्
्
्
अधर जिवहा रगडती। या नांव आधयातमिक॥
३८॥
kaḻā tiḍakī lāgatī | kāṁ te daṁta unmaḻatī |
adhara jivhā ragaḍatī | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 38
||
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38. When there is some pain or a tooth is pulled
out; when the lips or the tongue is bitten then,
to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
्
39. करणःख
न ेतर् ःख। नाना ःख घडे शोक।
् मिक॥
्
्
् ध आणी नपश
ु यक।
गरभां
या नांव आधयात
३९॥
karṇaduḥkha netra duḥkha | nānā duḥkheṁ ghaḍe
śoka |
garbhāṁdha āṇī napuśyaka | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 39 ||
39. When there is a pain in the ear or a pain
in the eye; when one suffers due to the ‘many’
pains; when one has congenital blindness or one
is born a eunuch then, to this ‘I am’ has come
mental torment.
् रातांधळ ।
40. फुल वडस आणी पडळ । कीड गरता
् मिक॥
्
्
्
्
्
ु  । या नांव आधयात
शचितत भरमिषट आणी खळ
४०॥
phuleṁ vaḍasa āṇī paḍaḻeṁ | kīḍa gartā rātāṁdhaḻeṁ |
duścitta bhramiṣṭa āṇī khuḻeṁ | yā nāṁva ādhyāt752
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mika || 40 ||
40. When there are white stops on the eyes or
there is the formation of a cataract over the
pupil; when the eye is diseased or there is night blindness; when one is confused, depressed
or mentally challenged then, to this ‘I am’ has
come mental torment.
ु  बधीर राखड। थोट चळल आणी वेड।
41. मक
् मिक॥
्
ु कुरह् आणी पावडे। या नांव आधयात
पांगळ
४१॥
mukeṁ badhīra rākhoṁḍeṁ | thoṭeṁ caḻaleṁ āṇī
veḍeṁ |
pāṁguḻa kurheṁ āṇī pāvaḍe | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 41 ||
41. When one is mute, deaf or lame; when one is
deprived of a limb or mentally unstable; when
one is paralysed or has a malformed spine or
when one leg is shorter than the other then, to
this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
42. तारस घलु काण कै र। गारोळ जामनु टाफर ।
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् मिक॥
्
ु गगाण विदर । या नांव आधयात
शडांगळ
४२॥
tāraseṁ ghuleṁ kāṇeṁ kaireṁ | gāroḻeṁ jāmuna
ṭāphareṁ |
śaḍāṁguḻeṁ geṁgāṇeṁ vidareṁ | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 42 ||
42. When one has a lazy eye, a twisted neck or
a squint; when one has staring bulbous eyes or
discoloured eyes; when one’s growth is stunted,
or one can’t walk properly; when one has six
fingers or a nasal speech or one is ugly then, to
this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
्
् रहीन
्
43. दांतिर बोचिर घानाळ। घराणहीन
शरोत
बरळ।
् मिक॥
्
अति कृ श अति सथू् ळ। या नांव आधयात
४३॥
dāṁtireṁ bocireṁ ghānāḻa | ghrāṇahīna śrotrahīna baraḻa |
ati kṛśa ati sthūḻa | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 43 ||
43. When one has protruding teeth or the front
teeth are missing or one has a large nose; when
one has no nose, or no ears and when one ba754
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bbles meaninglessly; when one is very thin or
very fat then, to this ‘I am’ has come mental
torment.
्
44. ततर बबड निरबळ।
रोगी कुप कुटीळ।
् मिक॥
् खादाड तपीळ। या नांव आधयात
्
मतसरी
४४॥
toṁtareṁ boṁbaḍeṁ nirbaḻa | rogī kurūpa kuṭīḻa
|
matsarī khādāḍa tapīḻa | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika ||
44 ||
44. If one has a stammer or can’t talk properly;
if one is weak, diseased or has an unattractive
face or body; if one is jealous, gluttonous or
short-tempered then, to this ‘I am’ has come
mental torment.
्
्
ु
45. संतापी अनतापी
मतसरी।
कामिक हेवा तिरसकारी।
्
्
ु विकारी। या नांव आधयातमिक॥ ४५॥
पापी अवगणी
saṁtāpī anutāpī matsarī | kāmika hevā tiraskārī |
pāpī avaguṇī vikārī | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 45
||
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45. If one is bad tempered, vengeful and malicious; if one is lustful, envious and insulting; if
one is wicked and vicious then, to this ‘I am’
has come mental torment.
46. उठवण ताठा करक। आवटळे आणी लचक।
् मिक॥
्
ु आणी चालक। या नांव आधयात
सजी
४६॥
uṭhavaṇeṁ tāṭhā karaka | āvaṭaḻe āṇī lacaka |
sujī āṇī cālaka | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 46 ||
46. If one has diﬃculty in getting up or has
stiffness or lumbago; if one has a stiff neck, a
pulled muscle or a swollen and painful leg then,
to this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
् तं ु े सनपात।
्
47. सल आडव गरभपात।
सतनग
् मिक॥
्
्
संसारकडे आपमृतय। या नांव आधयात
४७॥
sala āḍaveṁ garbhapāta | stanaguṁte sanapāta |
saṁsārakoṁḍe āpamṛtya | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika
|| 47 ||
47. If one has a premature birth, a miscarriage
or a diﬃcult delivery; if in the breasts the milk
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is not created or it gets infected; if there are
family troubles or an untimely death then, to
this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
48. नखविख आणी हिंगरु ड् । बाषट् आणी वावड।
् मिक॥
्
उगीच दांतखीळ पडे। या नांव आधयात
४८॥
nakhavikha āṇī hiṁgurḍeṁ | bāṣṭa āṇī vāvaḍeṁ |
ugīca dāṁtakhīḻa paḍe | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika ||
48 ||
48. If there is an infected nail or one’s strength
wastes away; if one has stomach upset due to
too much food or wrong food; if that ‘still and
silent’ gets lockjaw then, to this ‘I am’ has come
mental torment.
ु
49. झडती पात सजती
भवया। न ेतर् होती राझणवडीया।
् मिक॥
्
्
चाळसी लागे पराणियां
। या नांव आधयात
४९॥
jhaḍatī pātīṁ sujatī bhavayā | netrīṁ hotī rājhaṇavaḍīyā |
cāḻasī lāge prāṇiyāṁ | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 49
||
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49. When the eyelid is swollen or the eyebrows
are knitted together; when there is conjunctivitis or the necessity to wear spectacles then, to
this ‘I am’ has come mental torment.
ु लांस। चामखिळ गलं ड े मस।
50. वांग तिळ सरम
् मिक॥
्
ु
ु
चकर होइजे मानस। या नांव आधयात
५०॥
vāṁga tiḻa surameṁ lāṁseṁ | cāmakhiḻa galaṁḍe
maseṁ |
cukura hoije mānaseṁ | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika ||
50 ||
50. When there are liver marks or moles on the
skin or the skin loses its pigmentation; when
there is a boil or ulcer on the skin; when dementia comes to the mind then, to this ‘I am’
has come mental torment.
् ।
51. नाना फुग आणी आवाळ । आंग रगं् धी परबळे
् मिक॥
्
चाईचाटी लाळ गळे । या नांव आधयात
५१॥
nānā phuga āṇī āvāḻeṁ | āṁgīṁ durgaṁdhī prabaḻe |
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cāīcāṭī lāḻa gaḻe | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 51 ||
51. When there is the arising and swelling of
the ‘many’ thoughts and the appearance of this
large fleshy growth called the body; when in this
‘all’ body there arises a foul smell; when there is
rowdy behaviour and meaningless chatter and
shallow affections and longings; then to this ‘I
am’ has come mental torment.
े ी काजळी। नाना ःख चितत् पोळी।
52. नाना चिंतच
् मिक॥
्
्
वयाधीवां
चनू तळमळी। या नांव आधयात
५२॥
nānā ciṁtecī kājaḻī | nānā duḥkheṁ citta poḻī |
vyādhīvāṁcūna taḻamaḻī | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika
|| 52 ||
52. When there are the ‘many’ anguishes and
worries; when there are the ‘many’ burning pains of thinking; when anxiety exists even if there
are no ailments; then mental torment has come
to this ‘I am’.
53. वृद ्धपणीचया् आपदा। नाना रोग होती सदा।
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् मिक॥
्
्
देह ीण सरवदा।
या नांव आधयात
५३॥
vṛddhapaṇīcyā āpadā | nānā roga hotī sadā |
deha kṣīṇa sarvadā | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 53
||
53. When there is the trouble of old age and
the ‘many’ diseases are present; when the body
begins to waste away then, to this ‘I am’ there
comes mental torment.
्
54. नाना वयाधी
नाना ःख। नाना भोग नाना खांडक ।
् मिक॥
्
् तळमळी शोक । या नांव आधयात
पराणी
५४॥
nānā vyādhī nānā duḥkheṁ | nānā bhoga nānā
khāṁḍakeṁ |
prāṇī taḻamaḻī śokeṁ | yā nāṁva ādhyātmika || 54
||
54. When there are the ‘many’ illnesses and the
‘many’ sufferings; when there are the ‘many’ experiences and the ‘many’ broken parts (and one
the unbroken One); when in the prana there are
sorrows and anxieties then, to this ‘I am’ has
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come mental torment.
् मिक
् ताप। पूरवपापाचा
्
55. ऐसा आधयात
संताप।
सांगतां सरेना अमूप। ःखसागर॥ ५५॥
aisā ādhyātmika tāpa | pūrvapāpācā saṁtāpa |
sāṁgatāṁ sarenā amūpa | duḥkhasāgara || 55 ||
55. Like this is mental torment. It is the passions and agonies of the previous sin of taking
oneself as a body. But that one who does not
exist will not be drowned in this immeasurable
ocean of suffering.
् संकेत जाणाव।
56. बत काय बोलाव। शरोत
्
पढु बोलिजे सवभाव
। आदिभूतिक॥ ५६॥
bahuta kāya bolāveṁ | śrotīṁ saṁketeṁ jāṇāveṁ |
puḍheṁ bolije svabhāveṁ | ādibhūtika || 56 ||
56. What more should this ‘all’ speak but ‘I
am’! In the listener, this ‘all’ should be understood and then afterwards, the elemental
or physical torments will be this spontaneous
‘all’ (when everything is forgotten then these
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sensations of pleasure and pain are regarded
with equanimity and one understands, ‘They
appear upon me, but they are not mine’).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
् मिकतापनिपणनाम
्
आधयात
समास सहावा॥ ६॥ ३.६
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ādhyātmikatāpanirūpaṇanāma
samāsa sahāvā || 6 ||3.6
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 6 of Chapter 3
named „Mental Torments“ is concluded.
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समास सातवा : आधिभौतिक ताप
samāsa sātavā : ādhibhautika tāpa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् मिकाच
्
1. मागां जाल निपण। आधयात
लण।
आतां आदिभूतिक तो कोण। सांगिजेल॥ १॥
māgāṁ jāleṁ nirūpaṇa | ādhyātmikāceṁ lakṣaṇa
|
ātāṁ ādibhūtika to koṇa | sāṁgijela || 1 ||
1. Previously there was this ‘I am’ discourse
and then there came that attention that brings
the mental torments (ie. attention of body consciousness). Now, when one forgets everything,
these physical or elemental torments will be this
‘I am’ and then that atma should be understood
(I do not exist).
्
् खं
् तने संयोगात स
ु ःखं च जायते।
शलोक॥
सरवभू
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द ्वितीयतापसंतापः सतयं् च ैवाधिभौतिकः॥
śloka || sarvabhūtena saṁyogāt sukhaṁ duḥkhaṁ
ca jāyate |
dvitīyatāpasaṁtāpaḥ satyaṁ caivādhibhautikaḥ
||
shloka – That trouble which we suffer or comfort which we get from outer objects is called
trouble through the outer world.
ु
2. सरव् भूतांचने ि संयोग। सखःख
उपज लागे।
ताप होतां मन भंग।े या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ २॥
sarva bhūtāṁceni saṁyogeṁ | sukhaduḥkha upajoṁ lāge |
tāpa hotāṁ mana bhaṁge | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika
|| 2 ||
2. If this ‘I am’ has contact with the great elements (ie. objectification) then, there arises the
torments of pleasure and pain; then the mind
is disturbed and to this ‘I am’ there comes the
torments of this physical world.
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3. तरी या आदिभूतिकाच लण। परां् जळ कं निपण।
्
ु
् वोळखी तापतरयाची॥
जेण अनभवास
ये पूरण।
३॥
tarī yā ādibhūtikāceṁ lakṣaṇa | prāṁjaḻa karūṁ
nirūpaṇa |
jeṇeṁ anubhavāsa ye pūrṇa | voḻakhī tāpatrayācī
|| 3 ||
3. When this ‘I am’ experience has the attention
that brings these worldly torments then, this ‘I
am’ discourse should be clearly ‘spoken’. Then
these three torments that have come to this ‘experience’ can be fully understood. (These torments come to the mind and body but this ‘I
am experience’ is not affected)
4. ठ चा लागती मोडती कांटे। विझती शसत् रां् च े धायटे ।
सला सिलका आणी सरांटे। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ४॥
ṭheṁcā lāgatī moḍatī kāṁṭe | vijhatī śastrāṁce
dhāyaṭe |
salā silakā āṇī sarāṁṭe | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 4
||
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4. When there is an injury to the foot or a thorn
breaks and sticks within your flesh; when a needle or sliver of bamboo pierces the skin then,
to this ‘I am’ has come the torments of this
world.
5. अंगया् आणी काचकुहिरी। आवचटा लागे शरीर।
गांधील येऊन दंश करी। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ५॥
aṁgyā āṇī kācakuhirī | āvacaṭā lāge śarīrīṁ |
gāṁdhīla yeūna daṁśa karī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika
|| 5 ||
5. Then there are allergies and stings from various plants and the bites and stings of various
insects then, to this ‘I am’ comes the torments
of this physical world.
ं ु ी तेलमग
ं ु ी डांस दसी।
6. मासी गोमासी मोहळमासी। मग
सोट जळू लागे यासी। आदिभूतिक बोलिजे॥ ६॥
māsī gomāsī mohaḻamāsī | muṁgī telamuṁgī
ḍāṁsa dasī |
soṭa jaḻū lāge yāsī | ādibhūtika bolije || 6 ||
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6. When there are flies, wasps and bees; when
there are various kinds of ants, stinging flies and
mosquitoes; when there are leeches or biting insects then, to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of this world.
ं ु ळे ढ कुण।
7. पिसा पिसोळे चांचण। कुसळ मग
विसीफ भोवर गचिड जाण। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ७॥
pisā pisoḻe cāṁcaṇa | kusaḻeṁ muṁgaḻe ḍheṁkuṇa
|
visīpha bhovara goṁciḍa jāṇa | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 7 ||
7. When fleas and other small creatures bite;
when large red ants and the bristles of grains
irritate; when mites, bugs and cattle louse bite
then, to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of
this world.
् र् लांडिगे आणी शूकर।
8. गबी विंच ु आणी विखार। वयाघ
गौसायळ सामर। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ८॥
goṁbī viṁcu āṇī vikhāra | vyāghra lāṁḍige āṇī śū767
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kara |
gausāyaḻa sāmara | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 8 ||
8. When centipedes and scorpion’s sting; when
a tiger or a wolf or a boar attacks a man; when
birds bite or a beast of burden bites then, to this
‘I am’ there comes the torments of this world.
9. रानगाई रानमहै् स।े रानशकट ्ट आणी रीस।
रानहाती लांवपिस। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ९॥
rānagāī rānamhaise | rānaśakaṭṭa āṇī rīseṁ |
rānahātī lāṁvapiseṁ | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 9
||
9. When wild cows, bison, bears, elephants or
other wild animals attack; when wild birds attack; then to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of this world.
ु ।
ु
10. ससरीन
वोढून न ेल । कां त आवचित बडाल
आथवा खळाळ पडिल । या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ १०॥
susarīneṁ voḍhūna neleṁ | kāṁ teṁ āvaciteṁ bu768
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ḍāleṁ |
āthavā khaḻāḻīṁ paḍileṁ | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika ||
10 ||
10. If the crocodile (ie. ego see 3.10.3) drags
one away or that Reality is suddenly drowned;
or if that Reality falls down into agitation; then
to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of this
world.
11. नाना विखार आजगर। नाना मगर जळचर।
नाना वनचर अपार। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ११॥
nānā vikhāreṁ ājagara | nānā magareṁ jaḻacara |
nānā vanacareṁ apāra | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika ||
11 ||
11. If there are ‘many’ large and small snakes;
if there are ‘many’ reptiles and creatures of the
water; and if that limitless paramatma becomes
these ‘many’ wild animals then, to this ‘I am’
there comes the torments of this world.
् शूकर जंबक
ु मारजर।
्
12. अशव् वृषभ आणी खर। सवान
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् र। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ १२॥
ऐस बविध क
aśva vṛṣabha āṇī khara | svāna śūkara jaṁbuka
mārjara |
aisīṁ bahuvidha krūra | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika ||
12 ||
12. When a man is attacked by a horse, a bull,
a donkey, a dog, a pig, a fox or vicious cat; then
to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of this
world.
् भयानक । बविध ःखदायक ।
13. ऐस करकश
ःख दाण अन ेक । या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ १३॥
aisīṁ karkaśeṁ bhayānakeṁ | bahuvidha duḥkhadāyakeṁ |
duḥkheṁ dāruṇeṁ anekeṁ | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika
|| 13 ||
13. One may be viciously attacked, for the ways
of the ‘many’ are the givers of much pain; when
due to the many different gross forms there is
agitation and suffering then, to this ‘I am’ there
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has come the torments of this world.
ु र कसळती।
14. भिंती माळवंद े पडती। कडे भये
वृ आंगावरी मोडती। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ १४॥
bhiṁtī māḻavaṁde paḍatī | kaḍe bhuyerīṁ koṁsaḻatī |
vṛkṣa āṁgāvarī moḍatī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika ||
14 ||
14. If a wall or slab collapses; if a cliff or tunnel
suddenly falls upon one; or if this gross body
falls upon this ‘all’ body; then to this ‘I am’
there comes the torments of this world.
् जडे। कोणी येक के ले चेड।े
15. कोणी येकाचा शराप
आधांतरी होती वेड।े या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ १५॥
koṇī yekācā śrāpa jaḍe | koṇī yekeṁ kele ceḍe |
ādhāṁtarī hotī veḍe | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 15
||
15. If that *One within everyone gets cursed
(ie. “You are a body; your name is so and so”);
if that One within everyone starts making sor771
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cery (ie. “This is a man and that is a women”
etc., when that One starts imagining ‘many’
forms) and becomes mad after these objects of
the world that are made out of nothing; then
to this ‘I am’ ‘name’ there comes the torments
of this world. *(That atma purush within every
creature)
्
् टविले
16. कोणी येक चाळविल । कोणी येक भरष
।
कोणी येक धन न ेल । या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ १६॥
koṇī yekeṁ cāḻavileṁ | koṇī yekeṁ bhraṣṭavile |
koṇī yekeṁ dharūna neleṁ | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika
|| 16 ||
16. If that One within everyone gets provoked
and beguiled; if that One within everyone gets
polluted and defiled; if that One within everyone is seized and taken away; then to this ‘I am’
there comes the torments of this world.
17. कोणी येक दिल वीष। कोणी येक लाविले दोष।
कोणी येक घातल पाश। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ १७॥
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koṇī yekeṁ dileṁ vīṣa | koṇī yekeṁ lāvile doṣa |
koṇī yekeṁ ghātaleṁ pāśa | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika
|| 17 ||
17. If that One within everyone is given poison
(these objects of the world are a poison, for our
desire for them brings a slow death); if that One
within everyone is blamed and accused; if that
One within everyone is ensnared and trapped;
then to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of
this world.
18. अवचिता सेर लागला। न ेणो बिबवा चिडला।
् धरु जाजावला। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ १८॥
पराणी
avacitā sera lāgalā | neṇo bibavā ciḍalā |
prāṇī dhureṁ jājāvalā | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 18
||
18. If suddenly one meets a lion, a tiger or an
overpowering man; if due to ignorance some obstruction appears before you; if in the prana,
this great burden is thrown upon you; then to
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this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of this
world.
19. इंगळावरी पाय पडे। शिळे खाल हात सांपडे।
ु े पडे। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ १९॥
धावतां आडखळ
iṁgaḻāvarī pāya paḍe | śiḻekhāleṁ hāta sāṁpaḍe |
dhāvatāṁ āḍakhuḻe paḍe | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika ||
19 ||
19. If one steps accidentally on burning coals
or one’s hand is trapped under a heavy stone; if
one falls while running then, to this ‘I am’ there
comes the torments of this world.
् कडा नदीतीर।
20. वापी कू प सरोवर। गरता
आवचित पडे शरीर। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ २०॥
vāpī kūpa sarovara | gartā kaḍā nadītīra |
āvaciteṁ paḍe śarīra | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 20
||
20. If one suddenly falls in a well, a lake, a ditch
or if one falls from a cliff or from the bank of a
river; when due to a lack of awareness this ‘all’
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body tumbles downwards then, to this ‘name’
there comes the torments of this world.
्
21. रगाखाल
कसळती। झाडावन पडती।
तेण ह ्ख आकर् ंदती। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ २१॥
durgākhāleṁ koṁsaḻatī | jhāḍāvarūna paḍatī |
teṇeṁ duhkheṁ ākraṁdatī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika
|| 21 ||
21. If one is cast down into this fort covered with
skin; if one falls down upon this gross body and
if that Reality then lets out a loud cry of pain
then, to this ‘I am’ has come the torments of
this world.
22. सीत वोठ तरकती। हात पाव टांका फुटती।
् य् ा लागती। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ २२॥
् जिवहाळ
चिखलया
sīteṁ voṭha tarakatī | hāta pāva ṭāṁkā phuṭatī |
cikhalyā jivhāḻyā lāgatī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika ||
22 ||
22. When the lips are cracked due to cold, or
similarly the skin on the palms, hands, feet etc.
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are cracked; when there is dhobi’s itch or a nail
is bruised then, to this ‘I am’ there comes the
torments of this world.
23. अशनपानाचिये वेळे। उषण् रस जिवहा् पोळे ।
् आणी हरळे । या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ २३॥
दांत कसकरे
aśanapānāciye veḻe | uṣṇa raseṁ jivhā poḻe |
dāṁta kaskare āṇī haraḻe | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika ||
23 ||
23. When there is the burning of the tongue
due to very hot food or water; when one has a
sweet tooth or a tooth is broken while eating
then, to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of
this world.
्
24. पराधेन बाळपण। कुशबदमारजाचणी।
् त् र् वीण आळणी। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ २४॥
अननवस
parādhena bāḻapaṇīṁ | kuśabdamārajācaṇī |
annavastreṁvīṇa āḻaṇī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika ||
24 ||
24. If a child, totally at the mercy of others,
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is subjected to a caning or cruel words; if one
is kept without this ‘food’ of ‘I am’ and this
covering of the ‘all’ (“I am everywhere”) then
one becomes a lank and miserable body and
to this ‘name’ there comes the torments of this
world.
ु
25. सासरवास
गालोरे। ठुणके लासण चिमोरे।
आल दन न धरे। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ २५॥
sāsuravāsa gālore | ṭhuṇake lāsaṇeṁ cimore |
āleṁ rudana na dhare | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 25
||
25. If the daughter-in-law is insulted; if she is
made to cry being pinched, beaten or burnt
then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments
of this world.
ु
26. चकतां
कान पिळिती। कां तो डोळा हिंग घालिती।
्
सरवकाळ धारक धरिती। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ २६॥
cukatāṁ kāna piḻitī | kāṁ to ḍoḻā hiṁga ghālitī |
sarvakāḻa dhārakīṁ dharitī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika
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|| 26 ||
26. If somebody commits a mistake (“I am a
body”), then he may be punished by the twisting of his ear; if one has very hot powders or
asafoetida put in the eyes and if one, though
being in this ‘time of the all’, is confined to this
gross body then, to this ‘I am’ there has come
the torments of this world.
्
् मारिती अपार।
27. नाना परकारीचे
मार। रजन
री अंतरे माहेर। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ २७॥
nānā prakārīce māra | durjana māritī apāra |
durī aṁtare māhera | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 27
||
27. If there is the beating, crowding around and
pushing of the ways of the ‘many’; if the one
far from the atma (ie. ego) beats that limitless
paramatma and if there is the feeling that one is
far away from one’s own home/*mahera then,
to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of this
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world. *(guru’s place)
्
28. करणनासिक
विंधिल । बळ चि धन गधिल ।
खोडी जालिया पोळविल । या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ २८॥
karṇanāsika viṁdhileṁ | baḻeṁci dharūna goṁdhileṁ |
khoḍī jāliyā poḻavileṁ | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 28
||
28. If there is the piercing of the ears or nose or
tattooing; if one is scorched with hot iron bars
etc., as a punishment then, to this ‘I am’ there
has come the torments of this world.
29. परचकर्  धन न ेल । नीच यातीस दिधल ।
् होऊन मेल। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ २९॥
रदशा
paracakrīṁ dharūna neleṁ | nīca yātīsa didhaleṁ
|
durdaśā hoūna meleṁ | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 29
||
29. If the enemies (the ego and sense objects)
forcibly transport one to this foreign state and
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if they sell one off as a slave to the very lowly
(“I am a body”), then one will die after great
suffering and to this ‘I am’ there has come the
torments of this world.
् मिक
्
30. नाना रोग उद ्भवले। जे आधयात
बोलिले।
वैद ्य पंचारी आणिले। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ३०॥
nānā roga udbhavale | je ādhyātmikīṁ bolile |
vaidya paṁcākṣarī āṇile | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika ||
30 ||
30. If this disease of the ‘many’ arises (“I am a
body” and the resultant ‘many’ thoughts) then,
this ‘speech’ is mentally tormented; and if then
a doctor or exorcist are brought then, to this ‘I
am’ there comes the torments of this physical
existence.
्
्
े  निरशन।
31. नाना वेथच
वहावया
औषध दाण।
्
बळातकार देती जाण। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ३१॥
nānā vetheceṁ nirśana | vhāvayā auṣadha dāruṇa
|
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baḻātkāreṁ detī jāṇa | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 31
||
31. When the ‘many’ harsh medicines and methods are forcibly given in order to cure one
then, to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of
this world.
्
् करकश।
्
32. नाना वललीचे
रस। काडे गरगोड
घेतां होये कासावीस। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ३२॥
nānā vallīce rasa | kāḍe gargoḍa karkaśa |
ghetāṁ hoye kāsāvīsa | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 32
||
32. When one suffers from the ‘many’ passions
of maya; when one suffers from the taking of decoctions and very bitter medicines then, to this
‘I am’ there comes the torments of this world.
33. ढाळ आणी उखाळ देती। पथय् कठीण सांगती।
् या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ३३॥
ु चकतां
ु
अनपान
विपतती।
ḍhāḻa āṇī ukhāḻa detī | pathya kaṭhīṇa sāṁgatī |
anupāna cukatāṁ vipattī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika ||
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33 ||
33. When purgatives or medicines for vomiting
are given; when that One is subjected to the
regimens of maya; when this anecdote, ‘I am’, is
neglected then, there is misfortune and calamity
and to this ‘name’ there has come the torments
of this world.
ु लडागां
्
34. फाड रकत् फांसणी। गल
ची जाचणी।
्
तेण ःख ःखवे पराणी।
या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ३४॥
phāḍa rakta phāṁsaṇī | gullaḍāgāṁcī jācaṇī |
teṇeṁ duḥkheṁ duḥkhave prāṇī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 34 ||
34. When there are the entanglements and disentanglements of attachment and likings; when
there is the teasing and harassment of this ‘dead
drunk lump’; when in the prana, that Reality
is made to suffer great pain then, to this ‘I am’
there comes the torments of this world.
35. चिक बिबवे घालिती। नाना ःख दडपे देती।
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सिरा तोडिती जळा लाविती। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ३५॥
rucika bibave ghālitī | nānā duḥkheṁ daḍape detī
|
sirā toḍitī jaḻā lāvitī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 35
||
35. When plant extracts that irritate the skin
are used against one; when ‘many’ tortures have
to be endured; when the veins are cut and leeches are stuck to the body for blood-letting
then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments
of this physical existence.
36. ब रोग ब औषध। सांगतां अपार अगाध।
् खवे तेण खेद। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ३६॥
पराणी
bahu roga bahu auṣadheṁ | sāṁgatāṁ apāreṁ
agādheṁ |
prāṇī dukhave teṇeṁ khedeṁ | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 36 ||
36. When there is the disease of the ‘many’ and
the medicines of the ‘many’ are used on that
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unlimited and unfathomable Self; when in the
prana, there is the suffering and torment of that
Reality then, to this ‘I am’ has come the torments of this world.
37. बोलाविला पंचारी। धूरमार पीडा करी।
नाना यातना चतरु । आदिभूतिक जाणिजे॥ ३७॥
bolāvilā paṁcākṣarī | dhūramāra pīḍā karī |
nānā yātanā caturīṁ | ādibhūtika jāṇije || 37 ||
37. When the five elements within that indestructible One are invited in (ie. objectification)
then, they hand out ‘many’ cruel treatments
and beatings. These ‘many’ sufferings caused
by the torments of this world should be known
by the wise.
् करिती यातना।
38. दरवडे घानियां जना। तशकर
तेण ःख होये मना। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ३८॥
daravaḍe ghālūniyāṁ janā | taśkara karitī yātanā
|
teṇeṁ duḥkha hoye manā | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika
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|| 38 ||
38. When the robbers (ie. thoughts) attack and
this thief (ie. mind) cause great suffering; when
that Reality is made to suffer then, it is called
the mind and to this ‘I am’ there has come the
torments of this physical existence.
् नि जवाळ
् पोळे । तेण ःख पराणी
् हरंबळे ।
39. अगनीचे
हानी जालियां विवळे । या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ३९॥
agnīceni jvāḻeṁ poḻe | teṇeṁ duḥkheṁ prāṇī haraṁbaḻe |
hānī jāliyāṁ vivaḻe | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 39
||
39. When one is burnt by the flames of a fire
then, that Reality tosses in pain in the prana;
when that laments over the injury caused then,
to this ‘I am’ has come the torments of this
world.
् च भांडार ।
40. नाना मंदिर सदं ु र । नाना रतनां
्
्
दिवयांबर मनोहर । दगध होती॥ ४०॥
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nānā maṁdireṁ suṁdareṁ | nānā ratnāṁcīṁ
bhāṁḍāreṁ |
divyāṁbareṁ manohareṁ | dagdha hotī || 40 ||
40. When this beautiful temple of ‘I am’ is the
‘many’ thoughts and that treasury of *precious
jewels is the ‘many’ thoughts; then this divine
and wise gets captivated by the ‘many’ thoughts
and gets burned to ashes. *(The jewels are this
‘word’ and that thoughtless understanding)
् थ।
् नाना पश ु नाना सवार
्
41. नाना धानय् नाना पदारथ।
्
्
्
् मनषु य भसम होती॥ ४१॥
नाना पातर नाना अरथ।
nānā dhānyeṁ nānā padārtha | nānā paśu nānā
svārtha |
nānā pātreṁ nānā artha | manuṣyeṁ bhasma hotī
|| 41 ||
41. There are the ‘many’ seeds (and not this
seed of creation ie. ‘all’) and there are the
‘many’ objects (and not the object of the ‘all’);
there are the ‘many’ animals and the ‘many’
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properties; there are the ‘many’ disguises and
the ‘many’ wealths; but all these get burnt to
ash by man (all these become zero in the end).
् आणी खडकुती।
42. आगन् लागला सेती। धानय् बणवया
्
ु दंड जळोन जाती। अकसमात॥
य
४२॥
āgna lāgalā setī | dhānyeṁ baṇavyā āṇī khaḍakutī
|
yukṣadaṁḍa jaḻona jātī | akasmāta || 42 ||
42. If a field is set on fire and the crops and bags
of grain get burnt; if the husks and sugarcane
are all burnt then, to this ‘I am’ has come the
torments of this world.
43. ऐसा आगन् लागला। अथवा कोणी लाविला।
हानी जाली कां पोळला। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ४३॥
aisā āgna lāgalā | athavā koṇī lāvilā |
hānī jālī kāṁ poḻalā | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 43
||
43. If a fire starts accidently or if someone purposely burns something; if one suffers loss or
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injury in some undertaking then, to this ‘I am’
there comes the torments of this world.
् आघात।
44. ऐस सांगतां बत। होती वनहीचे
् या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ४४॥
तेण े ःख ःखवे चितत।
aiseṁ sāṁgatāṁ bahuta | hotī vanhīce āghāta |
teṇe duḥkheṁ duḥkhave citta | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 44 ||
44. When thoughtlessness and this ‘all’ get
burnt in the fires of knowingness (ie. the beginning of individuality; there is something outside
of myself); then that Reality is the *chitta and is
made to suffer its pains and to this ‘I am’ there
comes the torments of this world. *(The chitta
takes the ‘touch’ and thinks the same things
over and over again; chid drops it immediately
and thinks no more about it)
45. हारपे विसरे आणी सांड।े नासे गाहाळ फुटे पडे।
असाधय् होये कोणीकडे। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ४५॥
hārape visare āṇī sāṁḍe | nāse gāhāḻa phuṭe paḍe |
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asādhya hoye koṇīkaḍe | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika ||
45 ||
45. When one losses, forgets and leaves aside
this ‘I am’; when one destroys, wanders astray
from, breaks and falls down from this ‘I am’
then, to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of
this world.
् ट् जाल । नाना पशूत चकल
्
् सथानभ
ु ।
46. पराणी
रष
् तु र् गाहाळले। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ४६॥
कनयाप
prāṇī sthānabhraṣṭa jāleṁ | nānā paśūteṁ cukaleṁ
|
kanyāputra gāhāḻale | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 46
||
46. When in the prana there appears this place
of the fallen and confused (ie. body consciousness) then, the ‘many’ domesticated animals
may get lost or one’s children may leave one and
go away and to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of this world.
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्
् अथवा दावेदार। आवचितां करिती संवहार।
47. तशकर
्
टिती घर न ेती खिललार।
या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ४७॥
taśkara athavā dāvedāra | āvacitāṁ karitī saṁvhāra |
luṭitī ghareṁ netī khillāra | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika
|| 47 ||
47. Robbers or enemies may suddenly attack
and cause great destruction; they may plunder
your house and take away your animals, then
to this ‘name’ there comes the torments of this
worldly existence.
48. नाना धानय् के ळी कापिती। पानमळां मीठ घालिती।
ऐसे नाना आघात करिती। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ४८॥
nānā dhānyeṁ keḻī kāpitī | pānamaḻāṁ mīṭha ghālitī |
aise nānā āghāta karitī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika ||
48 ||
48. When the ‘many’ crops or banana trees are
deliberately cut down; when salt is placed under
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the betel trees to kill them; when such are the
‘many’ crimes perpetrated then, to this ‘I am’
there comes the torments of this world.
् थी भररे
ु करी।
ु णपं
49. मद उचले खाणोरी। सवर
ठकु सिंत वरपेकरी। वरपा घालिती॥ ४९॥
maiṁda ucale khāṇorī | suvarṇapaṁthī bhurarekarī |
ṭhaku siṁtaru varapekarī | varapā ghālitī || 49 ||
49. There is the murderer of the greedy traveller
(the ego kills the jiva); he is the alchemist (the
one who seeks to turn base metal to gold), the
hypnotist, the deceiver and accuser (all these
are the mind).
50. गठीछोडे द ्रवय् सोडिती। नाना आळं कार काढिती।
नाना वसत् ु मूषक न ेती। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ५०॥
gaṭhīchoḍe dravya soḍitī | nānā āḻaṁkāra kāḍhitī |
nānā vastu mūṣaka netī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika ||
50 ||
50. He is the thief who steals the wealth of the
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‘many’ (“It all belongs to me”); he snatches
away all the finery of the ‘many’; he takes away
the objects of the ‘many’ due to his ignorance
and then, to this ‘name’ has come the torments
of this world.
् परजं
् नी सांपडे।
51. वीज पडे हिंव पडे। पराणी
ु । या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ५१॥
ु बडे
कां तो माहापर
vīja paḍe hiṁva paḍe | prāṇī prajaṁnī sāṁpaḍe |
kāṁ to māhāpurīṁ buḍe | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika ||
51 ||
51. When lightening strikes and coldness falls
(ie. the flash of the mind says, “This is such
and such” and the roar of thunder, “I am so
and so”; it gives name and form to the nameless and formless and everything has become
gross/cold); when the one in the prana gets caught in heavy rain (ie. desires falling from the
clouds of ignorance); when that atma gets drowned in this great flood of maya then, to this ‘I
am’ there has come the torments of this worldly
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existence.
52. भोवर वळण आणी धार। वोसाण लाटा अपार।
् गबी आजगर। वाहोन जाती॥ ५२॥
वृशचिक
bhovareṁ vaḻaṇeṁ āṇī dhāra | vosāṇeṁ lāṭā apāra
|
vṛścika goṁbī ājagara | vāhona jātī || 52 ||
52. When that limitless paramatma is this *river in flood, then there are whirlpools, great
crashing waves and vicious insects, scorpions
and snakes of desires being carried along in it.
*(This river of samsar)
् सांपडला। खडकी बेट आडकला।
53. तयामध पराणी
ु बडत
ु वांचला। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ५३॥
बडत
tayāmadheṁ prāṇī sāṁpaḍalā | khaḍakī beṭīṁ
āḍakalā |
buḍata buḍata vāṁcalā | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika ||
53 ||
53. Then in that Reality that One is trapped in
the prana and in this crowded brawl it takes a
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definite form. And if though drowning it struggles on without trying to reach the shore then,
to this ‘I am’ there comes the torments of this
worldly existence.
् र।
् सत् री् क
54. मनासारिखा नसे संसार। कुप करकश
्
्
्
ु
विधवा कनया मूरख पतर। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ५४॥
manāsārikhā nase saṁsāra | kurūpa karkaśa strī
krūra |
vidhavā kanyā mūrkha putra | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 54 ||
54. Then the mind is continuously lost in samsar and this women (prakruti) assumes a false
form (a wife to her husband) and talks loudly
and cruelly (not the soft and gentle ‘I am’). Her
daughter becomes a widow (ie. has lost her purush also) and her son is stupid (ie. has no vivek) and to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of this worldly life.
55. भूत पिशाचच् लागल । आंगावन वार गेल।
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् चळल । या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ५५॥
अबद ्धमंतरे् पराणी
bhūta piśācca lāgaleṁ | āṁgāvarūna vāreṁ geleṁ
|
abaddhamaṁtre prāṇī caḻaleṁ | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 55 ||
55. When there are the elements (objectification) and this evil spirit called the ego then,
one runs from this ‘all’ body towards the objects; and when due to the irrelevant and selfwilled mantra (“I am Mr. so and so”) one moves
about in the prana, then to this ‘I am’ there has
come the torments of this world.
् ्मणसमंध शरीर। बसाल पीडा करी।
56. बराह
्
शन ेशवराचा
धोका धरी। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ५६॥
brāhmaṇasamaṁdha śarīrīṁ | bahusāla pīḍā karī |
śaneśvarācā dhokā dharī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika ||
56 ||
56. When this ‘all’ has the pride of knowing (“I
know this and that”) then it brings troubles for
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‘many’ years; and when Saturn’s return26 brings
great fear then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the
torments of this world.
् काळवार। काळतिथी घातचंद ्र।
57. नाना गरहे
् या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ५७॥
काळवेळ घातनतर।
nānā grahe kāḻavāra | kāḻatithī ghātacaṁdra |
kāḻaveḻa ghātanakṣatra | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika ||
57 ||
57. When there are the ‘many’ undesirable times, inauspicious positions of the moon, planets
and the stars; when there is this time of great
calamity and death then, to this ‘I am’ there
has come the torments of this world.
58. सिंक पिंगळा आणी पाली। वोखट होला काक कलाली।
26

siddharameshwara maharaj- sadesati means seven and a
half. According to Hindu astrology it is a period of misfortune or Saturn’s return which lasts for seven and a half years.
However the real misfortune is the human body that measures
seven and a half vita (the distance from the thumb-tip to the
tip of the little finger when the hand if fully extended).
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चिंता काजळी लागली। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ५८॥
siṁka piṁgaḻā āṇī pālī | vokhaṭeṁ holā kāka kalālī
|
ciṁtā kājaḻī lāgalī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 58 ||
58. When one believes in bad omens, like an
inopportune sneeze, the hoot of an owl, the
sound of lizard or the call of a crow or other
‘evil’ birds (ie. all kinds of superstitions); when
these create worry and misgivings in the mind
then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments
of this world.
59. दिवटा सरवदा भाकू न गेला। अंतर धोका लागला।
् न् जाजावला। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ५९॥
ःसवप
divaṭā saravadā bhākūna gelā | aṁtarīṁ dhokā lāgalā |
duḥsvapneṁ jājāvalā | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 59
||
59. When some fortune teller wandering in the
street tells of some misfortune to come and this
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causes fear; or when one has a very bad dream
which creates anxiety then, to this ‘I am’ there
has come the torments of this world.
् रडे। पाली अंगावरी पडे।
ं ु े सवान
60. भा भक
नाना चिनह् चिंता पवाडे। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ६०॥
bhālu bhuṁke svāna raḍe | pālī aṁgāvarī paḍe |
nānā cinheṁ ciṁtā pavāḍe | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika
|| 60 ||
60. If a fox or dog howls and then some doubt
or misgiving falls upon this ‘all’ body; if these
‘many’ unwanted omens enter the mind and create worry then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the
torments of this world.
्
्
61. बाहेरी निघतां अपशकू न। नाना परकार
विछिनन।
ु भंग े मन। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ६१॥
तेण गण
bāherī nighatāṁ apaśakūna | nānā prakāreṁ
vichinna |
teṇeṁ guṇeṁ bhaṁge mana | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika
|| 61 ||
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61. If one is setting out on a journey and some
bad omen appears; if one believes in the ‘many’
ways and ‘many’ divisions then, that Reality is
broken by the mixing of the gunas (ie. imagination) and there is the worldly mind and to
this ‘name’ there has come the torments of this
world.
् बंदी सांपडला। यातन े वरपडा जाला।
62. पराणी
नाना ःख ःखवला। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ६२॥
prāṇī baṁdī sāṁpaḍalā | yātane varapaḍā jālā |
nānā duḥkheṁ duḥkhavalā | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika
|| 62 ||
62. If in the prana one is thrown into bondage and subjected to atrocities then, there are
‘many’ sufferings and to this ‘I am’ has come
the torments of this world.
् राजदंड पावत। जेरबंद चाबक
ु वेत।
63. पराणी
दरेमार तळवेमार होत। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ६३॥
prāṇī rājadaṁḍa pāvata | jerabaṁda cābuka veta |
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daremāra taḻavemāra hota | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika
|| 63 ||
63. If in the prana one is punished by the *King
and bound to this feeble, powerless body and
beaten with His cane; if one tumbles down the
mountain-side to the bottom like a creature in
this river of samsar then, to this ‘I am’ there has
come the torments of this world. *(The King is
the atma purush and the one who forgets Him
has to suffer the law of karma)
्
64. कोरडे पारंबया् फोक। बपरकार
अन ेक।
बताडिती आदिभूतिक। या नांव बोलिजे॥ ६४॥
koraḍe pāraṁbyā phoka | bahuprakāreṁ aneka |
bahutāḍitī ādibhūtika | yā nāṁva bolije || 64 ||
64. When there are the ways of the ‘many’ and
the numerous different shapes and forms then,
one may get flogged with a whip, a stick or a
long root. These ‘many’ punishments bring the
torments of this world and therefore this ‘I am’
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should be ‘spoken’.
ु न डंगारणेमार।
ु मार। चौख
65. मोघरीमार बधले
्
ु मार। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ६५॥
ु या गचांड ्या गढघे
बक
mogharīmāra budhalemāra | caukhurūna ḍaṁgāraṇemāra |
bukyā gacāṁḍyā guḍhaghemāra | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 65 ||
65. That One may be punished in various ways.
A wooden peg may be forced into the anus or
one may be tied to a barrel of wine and then
burnt; or one’s hands and feet may be stretched
apart and punched, beaten and kicked. If this
happens then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the
torments of this world.
66. लाता तपराखा सेणमार। कानखडे दगडमार।
्
नाना परकारचे
मार। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ६६॥
lātā taparākhā seṇamāra | kānakhaḍe dagaḍamāra
|
nānā prakārīṁce māra | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika ||
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66 ||
66. One may be kicked, slapped or have dung
thrown on this body; one may have pebbles put
in the ears and then they may be twisted. For
these ways of the ‘many’ one has to rush here
and there, then one may get punished or feel
exuberance, but to this ‘I am’ there has come
the torments of this world.
् पिछोडे। बेडी बधनाल
ु
67. टांगण टिपऱया
कोलदंड।े
् चंकडे। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ६७॥
रणनिगरह
ṭāṁgaṇeṁ ṭipayā pichoḍe | beḍī budhanāla koladaṁḍe |
rakṣaṇanigraha cahūṁkaḍe | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika
|| 67 ||
67. When one is hanged with one’s hands tied
behind one’s back; when chains are put around
one’s feet; when one is tied around a tree and
beaten; when one is put in this wooden trap and
kept under constant guard then, to this ‘I am’
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there has come the torments of this world.
ु
68. नाकवणी चनवणी।
मीठवणी रायवणी।
्
ु
गळवण
याची जाचणी। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ६८॥
nākavaṇī cunavaṇī | mīṭhavaṇī rāyavaṇī |
guḻavaṇyācī jācaṇī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 68 ||
68. When bitter liquids or acidic things, such as
lime water, salt water, mustard water or even
jaggery water are poured in the nose then, to
this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of this
world.
् ढु बांधोन टाकिती।
ु
69. जळामधय् बचकळिती।
हसतीप
हाकिती छळिती यातायाती। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ६९॥
jaḻāmadhyeṁ bucakaḻitī | hastīpuḍheṁ bāṁdhona
ṭākitī |
hākitī chaḻitī yātāyātī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 69
||
69. When one is again and again forced under
water; when one is bound and thrown in front
of an elephant; when one is put to yoke like a
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bull and beaten over and over then, to this ‘I
am’ there has come the torments of this world.
्
् द पादछेद।
् द घराणछे
70. करणछे
द। हसतछे
् द अधरछेद। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ७०॥
जिवहाछे
karṇacheda ghrāṇacheda | hastacheda pādacheda |
jivhācheda adharacheda | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika ||
70 ||
70. When the ears, nose, hands, feet, tongue
or lips are pierced with hooks* then, to this ‘I
am’ there has come the torments of this world.
*(Regarded by some as a spiritual practice)
ु देती। न ेतर् वृषण काढिती।
71. तीरमार सळ
ु मारिती। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ७१
नखोनख सया
tīramāra suḻīṁ detī | netra vṛṣaṇa kāḍhitī |
nakhonakhīṁ suyā māritī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika
|| 71||
71. When he is placed on the gallows; when an
arrow is fired at him; when his eyes and testicles are taken out and his nails are pierced by
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needles then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the
torments of this world.
72. पारड ्यामधय् घालण। कां कडेलोट करण।
कां भांड ्यामुख उडवण। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ७२॥
pāraḍyāmadhyeṁ ghālaṇeṁ | kāṁ kaḍeloṭa karaṇeṁ |
kāṁ bhāṁḍyāmukheṁ uḍavaṇeṁ | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 72 ||
72. When one is cast into grievous trouble or
treated with contempt; when one is ridiculed,
scorned and quarrelled with then, to this ‘I am’
there has come the torments of this world.
73. कान खटं ु ा आदळिती। अपान मेखा मारिती।
खाल काढून टाकिती। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ७३॥
kānīṁ khuṁṭā ādaḻitī | apānīṁ mekhā māritī |
khāla kāḍhūna ṭākitī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 73
||
73. When one is skinned or wooden pegs are
put into the ears or the lower orifice then, to
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this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of this
world.
74. भोत आणी बोटबोटी। अथवा गळ घालण कं ठ।
सांडस लावून आटाटी। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ७४॥
bhota āṇī boṭaboṭī | athavā gaḻa ghālaṇeṁ kaṁṭhīṁ
|
sāṁḍasa lāvūna āṭāṭī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 74
||
74. When one is forced into this skin and given
fingers and toes and made to endure and suffer so many forms of harassment and strenuous
efforts then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the
torments of this world.
75. सिस पाजण वीष देण। अथवा सिरछेद करण।
कां पायातळ घालण। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ७५॥
siseṁ pājaṇeṁ vīṣa deṇeṁ | athavā siracheda karaṇeṁ |
kāṁ pāyātaḻīṁ ghālaṇeṁ | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika ||
75 ||
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75. When the mind is forced to swallow deception and made to take the poison (maharaj- this
world is a slow poison); when one removes their
head and buries it underneath their feet (one
does not use vivek); then to this ‘I am’ there has
come the torments of this worldly existence.
े न देती।
76. सरड मांजर भरिती। अथवा फांस नऊ
नानापरी पीडा करिती। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ७६॥
saraḍa māṁjareṁ bharitī | athavā phāṁsīṁ neūna
detī |
nānāparī pīḍā karitī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 76
||
76. When a large reptile is put into the pants
of a man or a person in kept in a closed room
with an angry cat or one is taken to the gallows
(siddharameshwar maharaj- every moment you
are standing on the gallows); these ways of the
‘many’ cause so much suffering and to this ‘I
am’ there has come the torments of this world.
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् रप
् रळये
् रळये
्
् । भूतपरळये
्
् ।
ु
77. सवानप
वयाघ
ससरीप
रळये
् रळये
्
् । या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ७७॥
शसत् रप
विझपरळये
svānapraḻaye vyāghrapraḻaye | bhūtapraḻaye
susarīpraḻaye |
śastrapraḻaye vijhapraḻaye | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika
|| 77 ||
77. When there is ruin and destruction by this
dog (it wanders around with its tongue hanging
out, always looking for something); when there
is ruin and destruction by the tiger (maya rides
on a tiger); when there is ruin and destruction
by the elements (objectification); where there
is ruin and destruction by the crocodile (ego);
when there is ruin and destruction by the presence of one’s own power (the pride of arts
and skills) and when there is the ruin and destruction by the beauty of a woman then, to
this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of this
world.
78. सीरा वोढून घेती। ट भ लाउन भाजिती।
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् या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ७८॥
ऐशा नाना विपतती।
sīrā voḍhūna ghetī | ṭeṁbheṁ lāuna bhājitī |
aiśā nānā vipattī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 78 ||
78. When the veins and arteries are pulled out
or a person is scorched by the naked flame of a
torch; when such are the cruelties of the ‘many’
then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments
of this world.
79. सीरा वोढून घेती। ट भ लाउन भाजिती।
् या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ७८॥
ऐशा नाना विपतती।
sīrā voḍhūna ghetī | ṭeṁbheṁ lāuna bhājitī |
aiśā nānā vipattī | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 78 ||
79. When one suffers the loss of one’s ability;
when one suffers the loss of the known/prakruti;
when one suffers the loss of one’s grandeur (of
the ‘all’); when one suffers the loss of one’s importance; when one suffers the loss of one’s animals or when suffers the loss of this ‘all’ then,
to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of
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this world.
्
80. बाळपण मरे माता। ताणयपण
मरे कांता।
्
ु या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ८०॥
वृद ्धपण मृतय सता।
bāḻapaṇīṁ mare mātā | tāruṇyapaṇīṁ mare kāṁtā
|
vṛddhapaṇīṁ mṛtya sutā | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika ||
80 ||
80. When one’s mother dies in childhood; or
one’s wife dies when one is young; or one’s daughter dies when one is old then, to this ‘I am’
there has come the torments of this world.
81. ःख दारिद ्र आणी ण। विदेशपळणी नागवण।
् या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ८१॥
ु ति् कदानन।
आपदा अनपत
duḥkha dāridra āṇī ruṇa | videśapaḻaṇī nāgavaṇa
|
āpadā anupatti kadānna | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika ||
81 ||
81. When there is pain, poverty and the ‘great
debt’ (to forget one’s own true wealth and
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borrow from this to make a gross world and
take oneself to be a gross body) then, there is
the plundering of this ‘state beyond’; then there
is misfortune and calamities and one eats only
the lowest food (and not this divine ‘food’ of
‘I am’) and to this ‘I am’ there has come the
torments of this world.
् । यदु ्धय् होतां पराजये।
82. आकांत वाखापरळये
जिवलगांचा होये ये। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ८२॥
ākāṁta vākhāpraḻaye | yuddhya hotāṁ parājaye |
jivalagāṁcā hoye kṣaye | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika ||
82 ||
82. When there are great tragedies and destruction; when there is victory for another
in this war (with the ego/ravana or these objects/kauravas) and then there is the loss of that
One most dear (Self) and to this ‘I am’ there
has come the torments of this world.
्
83. कठीण काळ आणी षकाळ।
साशंक आणी वोखटी वेळ।
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े े हळाळ। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ८३॥
उद ्वेग चिंतच
kaṭhīṇa kāḻa āṇī duṣkāḻa | sāśaṁka āṇī vokhaṭī veḻa
|
udvega ciṁtece haḻāḻa | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 83
||
83. When there is this diﬃcult time and this
time of famine/empty wanting and this divine
‘food’ is not understood; when there are suspicious, doubts and fearful periods; when there
is anxiety and uneasiness and the disquiet of
worries then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the
torments of this world.
84. घाणा चरख सिरकला। चाकाखाल सांपडला।
् पडिला। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ८४॥
नाना वनहत
ghāṇā carakhīṁ sirakalā | cākākhāleṁ sāṁpaḍalā |
nānā vanhīṁta paḍilā | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 84
||
84. To be forced under the grinding wheel of
this crusher (of samsar); to fall under the ever812
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turning wheel (of samsar); to fall into this fire
of the ‘many’ then, to this ‘I am’ there has come
the torments of this world.
्
85. नाना शसत् र् भेदिला। नाना सवापद
भिला।
नाना बंद पडिला। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ८५॥
nānā śastreṁ bhedilā | nānā svāpadīṁ bhakṣilā |
nānā baṁdīṁ paḍilā | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika || 85
||
85. When one is divided and changed by the
powers of the ‘many’ learnings; when one is
consumed by one’s station/oﬃce in the ‘many’;
when one falls into bondage in the ‘many’ then,
to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments of
this world.
ु । नाना अपमान लाजे।
86. नाना कुवास निरब् जे
्
नाना शोक पराणी झिजे। या नांव आदिभूतिक॥ ८६॥
nānā kuvāseṁ nirbuje | nānā apamāneṁ lāje |
nānā śokeṁ prāṇī jhije | yā nāṁva ādibhūtika ||
86 ||
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86. When one is dazzled or scared by the supports of the ‘many’; when one is shamed and disregarded by the ‘many’; when one wastes away
in the prana due to the sorrows in the ‘many’
then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments
of this world.
87. ऐस सांगतां अपार। आहेत ःखाचे डगर।
् जाणावा विचार। आदिभूतिकाचा॥ ८७॥
शरोत
aiseṁ sāṁgatāṁ apāra | āheta duḥkhāce ḍoṁgara
|
śrotīṁ jāṇāvā vicāra | ādibhūtikācā || 87 ||
87. In this way, that One who is immeasurable
has become the one with a mountain of suffering. Therefore the good listener should know
that thoughtless Self that has become these torments of this world.
् वादे आदिभौतिकतापनिपणनाम
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास सातवा॥ ७॥ ३.७
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ādibhautikatā814
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panirūpaṇanāma
samāsa sātavā || 7 || 3.7
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 7 of Chapter 3
named „Torments of this Elemental World“ is
concluded.
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3.8 The Torments of Destiny
समास आठवा : आधिदैविक ताप
samāsa āṭhavā : ādhidaivika tāpa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् मिक।
्
्
1. मागां बोलिला आधयात
तयाउपर
आदिभूतिक।
आतां बोलिजेल आदिदैविक। तो सावध ऐका॥ १॥
māgāṁ bolilā ādhyātmika | tyāuparīṁ ādibhūtika
|
ātāṁ bolijela ādidaivika | to sāvadha aikā || 1 ||
1. Previous to this ‘speech’ there are the torments of the mind and upon this ‘speech’ has
come the torments of the outside world. Now
forget everything and if that atma remains alert
then, the torments of destiny will be made into
this ‘speech’. Therefore listen.
्
् देहांत े यमयातना।
शलोक॥
शभु ाशभु ने करमणा
्
् गनरकादिभोक
्
सवर
त् वयमिदं
च ैवाधिदैविकम॥्
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śloka || śubhāśubhena karmaṇā dehāṁte yamayātanā |
svarganarakādibhoktavyamidaṁ caivādhidaivikam ||
shloka || As below.
् जना। देहांत येमयातना।
2. शभु ाशभु करमान
् ग् नरक् भोग नाना। या नांव आधिदैविक॥ २॥
सवर
śubhāśubha karmāneṁ janā | dehāṁtīṁ yemayātanā |
svarga narka bhoga nānā | yā nāṁva ādhidaivika
|| 2 ||
2. People, due to their good and bad actions,
have to face the judgment of yama, the God
of death. Then there are the experiences of the
‘many’ heavens and hells and to this ‘I am’ there
has come the torments caused by destiny or
fate. (If we live and die taking ourself to be the
body then rebirth is unavoidable. And the birth
we take will be dictated by our previous acti818
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ons/karma. These previous actions will make
that life a heaven or a hell; maharaj- every mind
is a world)
3. नाना दोष नाना पातक । मदांधपण अविवेक।
के ल परी त ःखदायक । येमयातना भोगविती॥ ३॥
nānā doṣa nānā pātakeṁ | madāṁdhapaṇeṁ avivekeṁ |
kelīṁ parī teṁ duḥkhadāyakeṁ | yemayātanā bhogavitī || 3 ||
3. The faults of the ‘many’ and the crimes of the
‘many’ are due to the intoxication of pride and a
lack of vivek. When these have been made then,
that Reality has to be endure the judgment of
yama, as the giver of suffering (otherwise by
the ‘many’ good actions, yama will be the giver of the ‘many’ pleasures of heaven to that
Reality. But whether your next life is perceived
as heaven or hell, still that Reality is caught in
illusion).
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्
्
4. आंगबळ द ्रवयबळ
। मनषु यबळ
राजबळ ।
् नि बळ । अकृ तय् करिती॥ ४॥
नाना सामरथ् याचे
āṁgabaḻeṁ dravyabaḻeṁ | manuṣyabaḻeṁ rājabaḻeṁ |
nānā sāmarthyāceni baḻeṁ | akṛtya karitī || 4 ||
4. There is this power of the ‘all’ and there
are the powers of the ‘many’ manifested forms.
This first power is in the possession of the
King/atma purush and the other powers are
in the possession of each man (ie. he creates
‘many’ concepts and imagines ‘many’ things).
And if this power of the ‘all’ becomes these
‘many’ powers then, that One’s actions and conduct will be improper.
् । कं नये तचि करितां।
5. नीती सांडूनियां ततवतां
येमयातना भोगितां। जीव जाये॥ ५॥
nītī sāṁḍūniyāṁ tatvatāṁ | karūṁ naye teṁci karitāṁ |
yemayātanā bhogitāṁ | jīva jāye || 5 ||
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5. If proper conduct (‘He does’) is left aside
then, that Reality does that which it should not
do (“I am doing and I am the enjoyer”). This
leads to the death of the jiva and the suffering
of yama’s judgment.
् थब
् दु ्ध। नाना अभिळाश कुबदु ्ध।
6. डोळे झांकून सवार
् ६॥
वृतति् भूमिसिमा सांधी। द ्रवय् दारा पदारथ॥
ḍoḻe jhāṁkūna svārthabuddhīṁ | nānā abhiḻāśa
kubuddhīṁ |
vṛtti bhūmisimā sāṁdhī | dravya dārā padārtha ||
6 ||
6. When one’s eyes are covered over with a selfish intellect then, there are ‘many’ selfish thoughts and this knowing vritti seeks to acquire
this world of wealth, woman and objects.
् त।
् जीवघात कुटं ुबघात।
7. मातलेपण उनमत
्
्
अपरमाण
कर् िया करीत। महणौन
येमयातना॥ ७॥
mātalepaṇeṁ unmatta | jīvaghāta kuṭuṁbaghāta |
apramāṇa kriyā karīta | mhaṇauna yemayātanā ||
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7 ||
7. Due to its intoxication of pride, the jiva
and its family are killed doing the ‘many’ actions that have no authority (ie. “I do” and
not the understanding ‘He is doing everything’)
and therefore they must face the judgment of
yama.
् दंडी गरामाधिपती।
्
्
8. मरयादा
सांडूनि चालती। गरामा
् सांडितां॥ ८॥
देशा दंडी देशाधिपती। नीतिनयाय
maryādā sāṁḍūni cālatī | grāmā daṁḍī grāmādhipatī |
deśā daṁḍī deśādhipatī | nītinyāya sāṁḍitāṁ || 8
||
8. When restraint is not observed in one’s behaviour then, in that village, the master of the
village punishes and in the provinces it is the
ruler who punishes the crimes committed.
9. देशाधिपतीस दंडिता रावो। रायास दंडिता देवो।
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्
्
राजा न करितां नीतिनयावो।
महणौन
यमयातना॥ ९॥
deśādhipatīsa daṁḍitā rāvo | rāyāsa daṁḍitā devo
|
rājā na karitāṁ nītinyāvo | mhaṇauna yamayātanā || 9 ||
9. Even the ruler is punished by the King
(atma) who in turn is punished by the god of
death, if he is not acting according to His own
justice (ie. not being the King).
् थ् पाहे। राजा पापी होऊन राहे।
10. अनीतीन सवार
्
्
राजयाअंत नरक् आहे। महणौनियां
॥ १०॥
anītīneṁ svārtha pāhe | rājā pāpī hoūna rāhe |
rājyāaṁtīṁ narka āhe | mhaṇauniyāṁ || 10 ||
10. Then due to injustice there is selfishness and
that King becomes a sinner and stays as a jiva.
Then His kingdom comes to an end and this is
a hell. (At this very moment heaven ie. ‘I am’
and hell are here; it all depends on who you take
yourself to be)
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11. राजा सांडितां राजनीति। तयास येम गांजिती।
येम नीति सांडितां धावती। देवगण॥ ११॥
rājā sāṁḍitāṁ rājanīti | tayāsa yema gāṁjitī |
yema nīti sāṁḍitāṁ dhāvatī | devagaṇa || 11 ||
11. If the King lets slip the conduct of the King
(ie. the King should sit on His throne and by
His power everything should go on naturally),
then yama roars at him. And if yama commits
an injustice, then the Leader of the gods (paramatma) comes running.
्
्
् ।
12. ऐसी मरयादा
लाविली देव। महणौनि
नीतीन वरताव
्
नीति नयाय सांडितां भोगाव। येमयातन ेसी॥ १२॥
aisī maryādā lāvilī deveṁ | mhaṇauni nītīneṁ vartāveṁ |
nīti nyāya sāṁḍitāṁ bhogāveṁ | yemayātanesī ||
12 ||
12. Such is the rule established by God. Therefore one should stay here exercising proper
justice. If there is a lack of justice, then one has
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to suffer the judgment of yama. (Justice is to
understand, ‘I am the Self/King’)
्
13. देव परे् रिले येम। महणौनि
आदिदैविक नाम।
्
तृतीय ताप रगम।
येमयातन ेचा॥ १३॥
deveṁ prerile yema | mhaṇauni ādidaivika nāma |
tṛtīya tāpa durgama | yemayātanecā || 13 ||
13. If God sends yama then, to this ‘I am’ there
has come the torments of destiny. This is the
third torment and this judgment of yama is
hard to pass over.
्
14. येमदंड येमयातना। शासत् र् बोलिले परकार
नाना।
ु
तो भोग कदापि चके ना। या नांव आदिदैविक॥ १४॥
yemadaṁḍa yemayātanā | śāstrīṁ bolile prakāra
nānā |
to bhoga kadāpi cukenā | yā nāṁva ādidaivika ||
14 ||
14. There is the judgment of yama and the
punishment of yama when this ‘speech’ that is
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within the shasthras (neti, neti) becomes the
ways of the ‘many’. Then that atma cannot
avoid the ‘many’ suffering and to this ‘I am’
there has come the torments of destiny.
15. येमयातन ेचे खेद। शासत् र् बोलिले विशद।
्
् ॥ १५॥
शेरीर घान अपरमाद-।
नाना परकार
yemayātanece kheda | śāstrīṁ bolile viśada |
śerīrīṁ ghālūna apramāda- | nānā prakāreṁ || 15
||
15. Either there are these torments of yama’s
judgment or there is this clear ‘speech’ within
the shasthras (ie. when you understand, ‘not
this, not that’, then this ‘speech’ is there). This
‘speech’ is established when the ways of the
‘many’ becomes careful and attentive (when
there is vivek).
्
् ग
् असती कळिवर ।
ु याच
16. पापपण
शरीरे। सवर
् त घान नाना परकार
् । पापपण
ु य् भोगविती॥ १६॥
तयां
pāpapuṇyācīṁ śarīre | svargīṁ asatī kaḻivareṁ |
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tyāṁta ghālūna nānā prakāreṁ | pāpapuṇya bhogavitī || 16 ||
16. But if this ‘all’ body accumulates sins and
merits then, though being in heaven, there is
the appearance of this corpse (ie. this gross
body is but an appearance within this ‘I am’
of knowledge). When these ways of the ‘many’
have been established within that atma then,
the atma has to endure the results of the sins
and merits incurred (then the atma has to go
wherever imagination leads it). (This world is
heaven if you understand, otherwise it is the
hells of ignorance)
्
ु य् विळास। नाना दोष यातना करकश।
17. नाना पण
्
ं नये॥ १७॥
शासत् र् बोलिल अविशवास-।
मानूच
nānā puṇyeṁ viḻāsa | nānā doṣeṁ yātanā karkaśa
|
śāstrīṁ bolileṁ aviśvāsa- | mānūṁca naye || 17
||
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17. Due to the merits of the ‘many’ there is
the ‘many’ wanton plays and pleasures and
due to the sins of the ‘many’ there are cruel
punishments. This ‘speech’ within the shasthras
should therefore not be regarded as untrue (ie.
seek out this ‘speech’ by leaving the ‘many’
thoughts of good or bad).
18. वेदाेन  न चालती। हरिभकत् ी न करिती।
् येमयातना करिती। या नांव आदिदैविक॥ १८॥
तयास
vedājñeneṁ na cālatī | haribhaktī na karitī |
tyāsa yemayātanā karitī | yā nāṁva ādidaivika ||
18 ||
18. If this knowledge of the *vedas is never present then, there has been no devotion to hari
and that atma will receive the punishment of
yama. Then to this ‘I am’ there will come the
torments of destiny. *(The purpose of the vedas
is to reveal this knowledge of ‘I am’)
् उदंड जीव। जनाट
ु किडे करिती रवरव।
19. अोभ नरक
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बांधोन टाकिती हातपाव। या नांव आदिदैविक॥ १९॥
akṣobha narkīṁ udaṁḍa jīva | junāṭa kiḍe karitī
ravarava |
bāṁdhona ṭākitī hātapāva | yā nāṁva ādidaivika
|| 19 ||
19. Then that unfathomable paramatma has become a jiva in hell and it is old and infested with
worms. Then it is confined to only that which it
can lay its hands upon (ie. body consciousness)
and to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments
of destiny (ie. the results of our past thoughts
and past actions are unavoidable. How we meet
them; the understanding with which we meet
them, is in our hands).
ु । कं ु भाकार कं ु ड येक।
20. उदंड प ैस लाहान मख
रगं् धी उकाडा कं ु भपाक। या नांव आदिदैविक॥ २०॥
udaṁḍa paisa lāhāna mukha | kuṁbhākāra kuṁḍa
yeka |
durgaṁdhī ukāḍā kuṁbhapāka | yā nāṁva ādidaivika || 20 ||
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20. That vast emptiness has become this pot (a
small gross body) with a small opening created
by the potter. Inside it there is hot and stinking
undigested food and to this ‘I am’ there has
come the torments of destiny.
् मिका ताविती। जळत सथं् भ पोटाळविती।
21. तपतभू
नाना सांडस लाविती। या नांव आदिदैविक॥ २१॥
taptabhūmikā tāvitī | jaḻata sthaṁbha poṭāḻavitī |
nānā sāṁḍasa lāvitī | yā nāṁva ādidaivika || 21
||
21. In this theatrical disguise, tremendous anger
and passions are aroused. When you support
and cherish this ‘hot pillar’ (ie. at this moment
it is a dead body, the power makes it warm
and move) in the hurried and confusing ‘many’
then, to this ‘I am’ there has come the torments
of destiny.
22. येमदंडाचे उदंड मार। यातन ेची सामगरी् अपार।
भोग भोगिती पापी नर। या नांव आदिदैविक॥ २२॥
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yemadaṁḍāce udaṁḍa māra | yātanecī sāmagrī
apāra |
bhoga bhogitī pāpī nara | yā nāṁva ādidaivika ||
22 ||
22. Then that vast paramatma is beaten by
the staff of yama; then that limitless Self becomes a mere instrument and it has to suffer
the punishments of yama; then that One is a
man, a sinner who has to endure the results of
his past actions and so, to this ‘I am’ has come
the torments of destiny.
्
्
23. पृथवीमध
य् मार नाना। तयान
कठीण येमयातना।
मरितां उसंतचि असेना। या नांव आदिदैविक॥ २३॥
pṛthvīmadhyeṁ māra nānā | tyāhūna kaṭhīṇa yemayātanā |
maritāṁ usaṁtaci asenā | yā nāṁva ādidaivika ||
23 ||
23. In this great elemental earth there are
the beatings, rushing and eagernesses of the
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‘many’(ie. the birthplace of the gross objective
world of the jiva is the earth element ie. the
elements become more and more objective and
finally from the elemental earth there comes
the world of ‘many’ names and forms). Still
this jiva that has to suffer these terrible harsh
punishments of yama has come from that paramatma. But when these beatings never stop
and there is no rest then, to this ‘I am’ there
has come the torments of destiny (There is as if,
no escape, from this cycle of birth and death).
24. चौघे चकडे वोढिती। येक ते झकू न पाडिती।
ताणिती मारिती वोढूनि न ेती। या नांव आदिदैविक॥ २४॥
caughe cauṁkaḍe voḍhitī | yeka te jhoṁkūna pāḍitī
|
tāṇitī māritī voḍhūni netī | yā nāṁva ādidaivika
|| 24 ||
24. This world drags one in all four directions
and that One gets cheated and knocked down
on this empty journey. Then it is made to work
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hard, it is scolded, beaten and dragged from
here to there and to this ‘I am’ there has come
the torments of destiny.
25. उठवेना बसवेना। रडवेना पडवेना।
यातन ेवरी यातना। या नांव आदिदैविक॥ २५॥
uṭhavenā basavenā | raḍavenā paḍavenā |
yātanevarī yātanā | yā nāṁva ādidaivika || 25 ||
25. One cannot break-out and one cannot get
any repose. One cannot get a reprieve nor can
one put a stop to it. On top of this suffering
comes only more suffering and so, to this ‘I am’
there has come the torments of destiny.
ु ।
26. आकर् ंद े रडे आणि फं ु जे। धकाधकीन निरब् जे
् पंजर होऊन झिजे। या नांव आदिदैविक॥ २६॥
झरु झर
ākraṁde raḍe āṇi phuṁje | dhakādhakīneṁ nirbuje
|
jhurjharoṁ paṁjara hoūna jhije | yā nāṁva ādidaivika || 26 ||
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26. There is loud crying and the swelling of
pride; there is conceit, so much toil, vexation,
confusion and disgust. Then one is reduced to a
mere body of skin and bones and to this ‘I am’
there has come the torments of destiny.
्
् वचन करकश
् मार। यातन ेचे नाना परकार।
27. करकश
् पावती दोषी नर। या नांव आदिदैविक॥ २७॥
तरास
karkaśa vacaneṁ karkaśa māra | yātanece nānā
prakāra |
trāsa pāvatī doṣī nara | yā nāṁva ādidaivika || 27
||
27. Then this ‘speech’ is harsh and there
are the ‘many’ harsh beatings, rushing and
punishments. When a man commits faults then
naturally, he has to suffer and to this ‘I am’
there comes the torments of destiny.
्
28. मागां बोलिलां राजदंड। तयान
येमदंड उदंड।
् ड। भीमप दाण॥ २८॥
तेथील यातना परचं
māgāṁ bolilāṁ rājadaṁḍa | tyāhūna yemadaṁḍa
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udaṁḍa |
tethīla yātanā pracaṁḍa | bhīmarūpa dāruṇa || 28
||
28. Previous to these punishments by the
King/atma (ie. destiny) there is this ‘speech’ (this ‘speech’ does not care for destiny).
And from this ‘speech’ there comes these
punishments of yama and on account of this
‘speech’ also, that vast Supreme Self/paramatma can be realized. Within that vast Self
there is this savage form called a man and he
gets punished so much.
् मिक
् आदिभूतिक। तयानि
्
29. आधयात
विशेष आदिदैविक।
्
े
अलप संकत कांहयेक। कळावया बोलिल ॥ २९॥
ādhyātmika ādibhūtika | tyāhūni viśeṣa ādidaivika
|
alpa saṁketeṁ kāṁhīṁyeka | kaḻāvayā bolileṁ ||
29 ||
29. From that *most excellent paramatma has
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come these torments of the mind, the outside
world and destiny. Therefore first due to this
‘speech’, there should be the making of the ‘all’
and then, that One within everyone can be understood. *(I do not exist)
् वादे आधिदैविकतापनिपणनाम
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास आठवा॥ ८॥ ३.८
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ādhidaivikatāpanirūpaṇanāma
samāsa āṭhavā || 8 || 3.8
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 8 of Chapter 3
named „The Torments of Destiny“ is concluded.
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समास नववा : मृतय् नु िपण
samāsa navavā : mṛtyunirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
्
1. संसार महणिजे
सवच सवार।
नाह मरणास उधार।
माप लागल शरीर। घडीन घडी॥ १॥
saṁsāra mhaṇije saveṁca svāra | nāhīṁ maraṇāsa
udhāra |
māpīṁ lāgaleṁ śarīra | ghaḍīneṁ ghaḍī || 1 ||
1. samsar is like a horseman galloping towards
a death he does not want to postpone. And because of this body identification, each and every
moment of the ‘all’ body is being carefully measured (this ‘all’ body or knowledge or consciousness is the base of this worldly life; the gross
body appears within this ‘all’. In the morning
this consciousness or ‘I am’ appears and a moment afterwards when we think, “I must do this
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and that” etc., then samsar appears. Thus as
long as we retain the concept of being this body,
this ‘all’ body of ‘I am’ is at the mercy of our
samsar. If we forget this then we remember this
‘all’ and each and every moment, we are. When
we are each and every moment then, where is
samsar and where is death?).
2. नितय् काळाची संगती। न कळे होणाराची गती।
् पडती। नाना देस विदेस॥ २॥
्
करमासारिखे
पराणी
nitya kāḻācī saṁgatī | na kaḻe hoṇārācī gatī |
karmāsārikhe prāṇī paḍatī | nānā desīṁ videsīṁ ||
2 ||
2. When that Eternal One is accompanied by
time then, its real nature will not be understood (there will be this knowledge and upon
that a jiva will appear). And then on account
of actions/karma, that (actionless) One within
knowledge will fall into this state of the ‘many’
in the prana.
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3. सरतां संचिताच शेष। नाह णाचा अवकाश।
् जाण लागे॥ ३॥
भरतां न भरतां निमिषय।
saratāṁ saṁcitāceṁ śeṣa | nāhīṁ kṣaṇācā avakāśa
|
bharatāṁ na bharatāṁ nimiṣya | jāṇeṁ lāge || 3
||
3. Then as soon as the accumulated *sanchit
karma has been used, there is not a moment’s
delay. Then whether there is the pervasiveness
of this ‘all’ or the pervasiveness of just this body
still, in the twinkling of the eye, one has to go
(but as long as ignorance is there, death is sure
to come). *(The jiva is but its stock of accumulated karma)
्
ु येकसर ।
4. अवचित काळाचे महणियारे
। मारित सटती
्
ु । मृतयपु थ
े न घालिती पढार
े ४॥
ं ॥
नऊ
avaciteṁ kāḻāce mhaṇiyāre | mārita suṭatī yekasareṁ |
neūna ghālitī puḍhāreṁ | mṛtyupaṁthe || 4 ||
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4. Suddenly the obedient messengers of
Time/Death will snatch you away. And they
will beat you continuously as they take you on
the path of death.
्
5. होतां मृतयाची
आटाटी। कोणी घां न सकती पाठ।
्
्
ु
सरवतरांस कटाकुटी। मागपढु होतसे॥ ५॥
hotāṁ mṛtyācī āṭāṭī | koṇī ghālūṁ na sakatī
pāṭhīṁ |
sarvatrāṁsa kuṭākuṭī | māgeṁpuḍheṁ hotase || 5
||
5. When there comes the torments and harassment of death then, no one can be turned to
for support. This struggling and suffering will
come to this ‘all’ as long as confusion persists
(as long as one does not know, ‘Who am I?’).
्
ु ाळ काठी निकी। ब ैसे बळियाचे मसतक।
6. मृतय् क
माहाराजे बळिये लोक। राह न सकती॥ ६॥
mṛtyukāḻa kāṭhī nikī | baise baḻiyāce mastakīṁ |
māhārāje baḻiye lokīṁ | rāhoṁ na sakatī || 6 ||
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6. The moment death places its powerful staff
on one’s head then, even the most powerful king
cannot remain in this world.
् र। मृतय् न महणे
् किं हा क
् हा जझ
ं ु ार।
7. मृतय् न महणे
्
् संगरामशू
मृतय् न महणे
र। समरांगण॥ ७॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe kiṁ hā krūra | mṛtya na mhaṇe
hā juṁjhāra |
mṛtya na mhaṇe saṁgrāmaśūra | samarāṁgaṇīṁ
|| 7 ||
7. Death does not say, is he a cruel man? Death
does not say he is a warrior. Death does not say
he is a brave soldier on the battle field.
् किं हा कोपी। मृतय् न महणे
् हा परतापी।
्
8. मृतय् न महणे
्
्
्
मृतय न महणे उगरपी। माहांखळ॥ ८॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe kiṁ hā kopī | mṛtya na mhaṇe hā
pratāpī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe ugrarūpī | māhāṁkhaḻa || 8 ||
8. Death does not say, is he passionate and angry? Death does not say he is a man of great
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valour and might. Death does not say he is ferocious and very wicked.
् बलाढय।
् धनाढय।
् मृतय् न महणे
्
9. मृतय् न महणे
् आढय।
ु ॥ ९॥
् सरव् गण
मृतय् न महणे
mṛtya na mhaṇe balāḍhya | mṛtya na mhaṇe dhanāḍhya |
mṛtya na mhaṇe āḍhya | sarva guṇeṁ || 9 ||
9. Death does not say he is powerful; death does
not say he is wealthy. Death does not say he is
pervasive due to this guna of the ‘all’ (ie. pure
sattwa guna).
्
् हा विखयात।
् हा शरीमं
् त।
10. मृतय् न महणे
मृतय् न महणे
् हा अद ्भत।
ु पराकर् मी॥ १०॥
मृतय् न महणे
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā vikhyāta | mṛtya na mhaṇe hā
śrīmaṁta |
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā adbhuta | parākramī || 10 ||
10. Death does not say he is renowned; death
does not say he is rich with spiritual wealth and
death does not say he is a marvellous wonder
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with great power.
् हा भूपती। मृतय् न महणे
् हा चकर् वती।
11. मृतय् न महणे
् हा करामती। कै वाड जाणे॥ ११॥
मृतय् न महणे
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā bhūpatī | mṛtya na mhaṇe hā
cakravatī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā karāmatī | kaivāḍa jāṇe || 11
||
11. Death does not say he is a respected king;
death does not say he is an emperor; death does
not say he is very clever.
् हा हयपती। मृतय् न महणे
् गजपती।
12. मृतय् न महणे
्
्
्
मृतय न महणे नरपती। विखयात राजा॥ १२॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā hayapatī | mṛtya na mhaṇe gajapatī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe narapatī | vikhyāta rājā || 12 ||
12. Death does not say he is an owner of horses
or an owner of elephants. Death does not say
he is a famous king ruling over many people.
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् वरिषठ् जन। मृतय् न महणे
् राजकारणी।
13. मृतय् न महणे
् वेतनी। वेतनधरता॥
्
मृतय् न महणे
१३॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe variṣṭha janīṁ | mṛtya na mhaṇe
rājakāraṇī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe vetanī | vetanadhartā || 13 ||
13. Death does not say that he is superior
among people or he is a politician or he is a
person drawing a good salary.
् देसाई। मृतय् न महणे
् वेवसाई।
14. मृतय् न महणे
् ठाई ठाई। पड
ं ु राजे॥ १४॥
मृतय् न महणे
mṛtya na mhaṇe desāī | mṛtya na mhaṇe vevasāī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe ṭhāī ṭhāī | puṁḍa rāje || 14 ||
14. Death does not say he is a revenue collector
or a man of trade. Death does not say he is a
leader of thieves who roams the countryside.
्
् मदु ्राधारी। मृतय् न महणे
् वयापारी।
15. मृतय् न महणे
्
्
्
मृतय न महणे परनारी। राजकनया॥ १५॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe mudrādhārī | mṛtya na mhaṇe vy844
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āpārī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe paranārī | rājakanyā || 15 ||
15. Death does not say he is a religious person
or a merchant or death does not say he will
not touch a woman belonging to another or a
princess.
् कारयाकारण।
् वरणावर
्
्
्
16. मृतय् न महणे
मृतय् न महणे
ण।
्
्
्
्
्
मृतय न महणे हा बराह ्मण। करमनिष
ठ॥ १६॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe kāryākāraṇa | mṛtya na mhaṇe
varṇāvarṇa |
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā brāhmaṇa | karmaniṣṭha || 16
||
16. Death does not say this one is very capable; death does not follow logic or the system of
castes and does not respect a brahmin faithfully
observing rituals.
् मृतय् न महणे
्
् वितपन
् न।
् संपनन।
17. मृतय् न महणे
् विद ्वजजन।
्
मृतय् न महणे
समदु ाई॥ १७॥
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panna |
mṛtya na mhaṇe vidvajjana | samudāī || 17 ||
17. Death does not say he is a scholar, a rich
man or a man of great learning among everyone.
् हा धूरत।
् बशत।
्
् मृतय् न महणे
18. मृतय् न महणे
् हा पंडित। माहाभला॥ १८॥
मृतय् न महणे
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā dhūrta | mṛtya na mhaṇe bahuśruta |
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā paṁḍita | māhābhalā || 18 ||
18. Death does not say he is a shrewd person or
highly learned or pious pandit and a very good
man.
् पराणिक।
् हा वैदिक।
ु
19. मृतय् न महणे
मृतय् न महणे
् हा यािक। अथवा जोसी॥ १९॥
मृतय् न महणे
mṛtya na mhaṇe purāṇika | mṛtya na mhaṇe hā
vaidika |
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā yājñika | athavā josī || 19 ||
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19. Death does not say he is a religious preacher
or a man knowing the vedas or doing sacrifice,
or a man who is a fortune teller.
्
् अगनिहोत
् मृतय् न महणे
् हा शरोत
् री।
्
20. मृतय् न महणे
री।
् मंतरयं
् तरी।
् पूरणागमी॥
्
मृतय् न महणे
२०॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe agnihotrī | mṛtya na mhaṇe hā
śrotrī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe maṁtrayaṁtrī | pūrṇāgamī || 20
||
20. Death does not say he is a fire worshipper,
a listener to scriptures, a man knowing charms
or a philosopher.
् शासत् र।
् मृतय् न महणे
् वेद।
21. मृतय् न महणे
्
्
्
्
मृतय न महणे सरव। सरव जाणे॥ २१॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe śāstrajña | mṛtya na mhaṇe vedajña |
mṛtya na mhaṇe sarvajña | sarva jāṇe || 21 ||
21. Death does not say he is a scientist or a
man knowing the scriptures. Death does not
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say he is a knower of this ‘all’ (death means
ignorance; and when ignorance comes to this
‘all’/knowledge then, how can the witness remain?).
् ्मतया।
् बरह
् मृतय् न महणे
् गोहतया।
्
22. मृतय् न महणे
्
्
्
्
्
मृतय न महणे नाना हतया। सतरीबाळकादिक॥ २२॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe brahmatyā | mṛtya na mhaṇe gohatyā |
mṛtya na mhaṇe nānā hatyā | strībāḻakādika || 22
||
22. Death does not say he killed a brahmin. Death does not say he kills cows. Death does not
say he has killed ‘many’ woman and children.
् रागानी। मृतय् न महणे
् ताळानी।
23. मृतय् न महणे
् ततवानी।
्
् तता॥
् २३॥
मृतय् न महणे
ततववे
mṛtya na mhaṇe rāgajñānī | mṛtya na mhaṇe tāḻajñānī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe tatvajñānī | tatvavettā || 23 ||
23. Death does not say he is a knower of song.
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Death does not say he is a knower of rhythm.
Death does not say he is a philosopher and a
knower of the elements.
् यासी।
्
्
् योगयाभ
् संनयासी।
24. मृतय् न महणे
मृतय् न महणे
् काळासी। वंच ूं जाणे॥ २४॥
मृतय् न महणे
mṛtya na mhaṇe yogyābhyāsī | mṛtya na mhaṇe
saṁnyāsī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe kāḻāsī | vaṁcūṁ jāṇe || 24 ||
24. Death does not say he is yogi or a man of
renunciation or a person who boasts that he can
deceive death.
् हा सावध। मृतय् न महणे
् हा सिद ्ध।
25. मृतय् न महणे
् वैद ्य परसिद
्
्ध। पंचारी॥ २५॥
मृतय् न महणे
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā sāvadha | mṛtya na mhaṇe hā
siddha |
mṛtya na mhaṇe vaidya prasiddha | paṁcākṣarī ||
25 ||
25. Death does not say he is one who is alert or
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he is accomplished or a great doctor with occult
knowledge.
् हा गोसावी। मृतय् न महणे
् हा तपसवी।
्
26. मृतय् न महणे
् हा मनसवी।
् उदासीन॥ २६॥
मृतय् न महणे
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā gosāvī | mṛtya na mhaṇe hā
tapasvī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā manasvī | udāsīna || 26 ||
26. Death does not say he is a monk who has
conquered the senses or he is a man of penance
or he is a ruler of his mind and disinterested in
worldly affairs.
् ऋषेशवर।
् मृतय् न महणे
् कवेशवर।
्
27. मृतय् न महणे
् दिगंबर। समाधिसथ॥
् २७॥
मृतय् न महणे
mṛtya na mhaṇe ṛṣeśvara | mṛtya na mhaṇe kaveśvara |
mṛtya na mhaṇe digaṁbara | samādhistha || 27
||
27. Death does not say he is the Lord of the
rishis. Death does not say he is the Lord of the
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poets. Death does not say he pervades the sky
in the state of samadhi. (Death wants only that
which belongs to it ie. the gross and subtle bodyand this ‘all’; death cannot be known by the
One who is beyond death)
् हठयोगी। मृतय् न महणे
् राजयोगी।
28. मृतय् न महणे
् वीतरागी। निरंतर॥ २८॥
मृतय् न महणे
mṛtya na mhaṇe haṭhayogī | mṛtya na mhaṇe rājayogī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe vītarāgī | niraṁtara || 28 ||
28. Death does not say he is a yogi doing kundalini yoga or a rajayogi or he is one who has
conquered his passion.
् ्मचयारी।
्
् बरह
् जटाधारी।
29. मृतय् न महणे
मृतय् न महणे
् निराहारी। योगेशवर॥
्
मृतय् न महणे
२९॥
mṛtya na mhaṇe brahmacyārī | mṛtya na mhaṇe
jaṭādhārī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe nirāhārī | yogeśvara || 29 ||
29. Death does not say he is a brahma851
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chari/celibate. Death does not say he is an ascetic with matted hair or he is someone observing
a fast or he is a great yogi.
् हा संत। मृतय् न महणे
् हा महंत।
30. मृतय् न महणे
् हा गपु त।
् होत असे॥ ३०॥
मृतय् न महणे
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā saṁta | mṛtya na mhaṇe hā
mahaṁta |
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā gupta | hota ase || 30 ||
30. Death does not say he is a Saint or he is a
spiritual authority. Death does not say he is the
hidden purush (death cannot know these).
् हा सवाधे
् न। मृतय् न महणे
् हा पराधेन।
31. मृतय् न महणे
्
ु ि करी॥ ३१॥
सकळ जीवांस पराशन।
मृतय् च
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā svādhena | mṛtya na mhaṇe hā
parādhena |
sakaḻa jīvāṁsa prāśana | mṛtyuci karī || 31 ||
31. Death does not say he is independent or
he is dependent. When this ‘all’/consciousness
becomes a jiva, then death is there to devour
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it.
् लागले। येक आरधपं
् थ कर् मिले।
32. येक मृतय् मु ारगी
येक ते सेवटास गेले। वृद ्धपण॥ ३२॥
yeka mṛtyumārgī lāgale | yekīṁ ārdhapaṁtha kramile |
yeka te sevaṭāsa gele | vṛddhapaṇīṁ || 32 ||
32. If that One takes itself to be a body then
it sets out on this path of death. Then within
the One, it will complete only half of its journey
because, in the end, that One will die of old age
(that One is deathless. But taking itself to be a
body, it will pass its days as an entity and it can
never reach its destination; it can never know
its Self. This gross body appears within consciousness/knowledge and that appears within the
One who is beyond consciousness/knowledge).
् मृतय् न महणे
् बाळ ताणय।
् सलण।
ु
33. मृतय् न महणे
् विचण। ब बोलिका॥ ३३॥
मृतय् न महणे
mṛtya na mhaṇe bāḻa tāruṇya | mṛtya na mhaṇe
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sulakṣaṇa |
mṛtya na mhaṇe vicakṣaṇa | bahu bolikā || 33 ||
33. Death does not say he is a child or merely a
youth. Death does not say he has proper attention. Death does not say he is a skilled speaker.
् हा आधा। मृतय् न महणे
् उदार।
34. मृतय् न महणे
् हा सदं ु र। चतरु ांग जाणे॥ ३४॥
मृतय् न महणे
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā ādhāru | mṛtya na mhaṇe
udāra |
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā suṁdara | caturāṁga jāṇe ||
34 ||
34. Death does not say he is the support of the
‘many’. Death does not say he is noble and ever
open. Death does not say he is beautiful and
wise.
् ष।
् पण
् हरिदास।
ु यप
ु
35. मृतय् न महणे
मृतय् न महणे
् विशेष। सकृु ती नर॥ ३५॥
मृतय् न महणे
mṛtya na mhaṇe puṇyapuruṣa | mṛtya na mhaṇe
haridāsa |
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mṛtya na mhaṇe viśeṣa | sukṛtī nara || 35 ||
35. Death does not say he is a man of merit or
a devotee of hari. Death does not say there is
this art of knowing or there is this pure action
or there is a man (what is death after all? Death is ignorance, the other side of knowledge;
what does it know of knowledge? maharaj- unless knowledge goes off, you cannot die).
्
ु
36. आतां असो ह बोलण। मृतयापासू
न सटिजे
कोण।
् जाण। मृतय् पु थ
ं ॥
मागपढु विशवास
 ३६॥
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | mṛtyāpāsūna suṭije koṇeṁ
|
māgeṁpuḍheṁ viśvāsa jāṇeṁ | mṛtyupaṁtheṁ ||
36 ||
36. Now if there is this ‘speech’ ‘I am’ then you
can escape death. But if you remain with the
thoughts of a before and after then, truly you
are walking on the path of death (body consciousness brings the thoughts of a past and
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a future. But death does not come to this
‘now’/knowledge. It must first go off).
् खाणी चयारी
् वाणी। चौऱयासी
्
37. चयारी
ल जीवयोनी।
्
्
्
ु े पराणी। मृतय पावती॥ ३७॥
जनमा आले तितक
cyārī khāṇī cyārī vāṇī | cauyāsī lakṣa jīvayonī |
janmā āle tituke prāṇī | mṛtya pāvatī || 37 ||
37. When there are the four forms of birth and
the four forms of speech then, there is this attention that brings the *eighty-four principles
of a jiva. Whenever that One takes birth in
the prana then, that One will surely die. *(The
eighty-four principles that make up a jiva; see
17.8 and 17.9)
् ण पळ जातां। तरी मृतय् सोडिना सरवथा।
्
38. मृतयाभे
् न ये चकवितां
्
ु
मृतयास
। कांह के लया॥
३८॥
mṛtyābheṇeṁ paḻoṁ jātāṁ | tarī mṛtya soḍinā
sarvathā |
mṛtyāsa na ye cukavitāṁ | kāṁhīṁ kelyā || 38 ||
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38. If you run away being afraid of death still
it is not possible to avoid it. Death does not
even spare this created ‘all’ (Knowledge/consciousness is also a created thing and it will go off
and death will come. Thus only that uncreated
One is beyond the clutches of death).
् हा सवदे
् सी। मृतय् न महणे
् हा विदेसी।
39. मृतय् न महणे
् हा उपवासी। निरंतर॥ ३९॥
मृतय् न महणे
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā svadesī | mṛtya na mhaṇe hā
videsī |
mṛtya na mhaṇe hā upavāsī | niraṁtara || 39 ||
39. Death does not say he is in his own country
and death does not say he is in another country. Death does not say he is one who is always
fasting.
् थोर थोर। मृतय् न महणे
् हरिहर।
40. मृतय् न महणे
् अवतार। भगवंताचे॥ ४०॥
मृतय् न महणे
mṛtya na mhaṇe thora thora | mṛtya na mhaṇe harihara |
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mṛtya na mhaṇe avatāra | bhagavaṁtāce || 40 ||
40. Death does not say he is the greatest of
the great. Death does not say he is *harihara.
Death does not say he is an incarnation of God
(death has no jurisdiction over that Reality, the
greatest of the great; it takes only that which
belongs to time). *(When vishnu and mahesh
come together as one; ie. forgetting is remembering)
् कोप न करावा। हा मृतयलोक
्
41. शरोत
सकळांस ठावा।
्
्
उपजला पराणी जाईल बरवा। मृतयपंथ॥
 ४१॥
śrotīṁ kopa na karāvā | hā mṛtyaloka sakaḻāṁsa
ṭhāvā |
upajalā prāṇī jāīla baravā | mṛtyapaṁtheṁ || 41
||
41. In the listener there should be no anger,
otherwise this ‘all’ will meet this world of death
(ie. forget everything and listen to this ‘I am’ of
knowledge; if you give truth to these thoughts
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of this gross world then, desire and anger etc.
will bring body consciousness once more). For
when that thoughtless takes birth in the prana
then, it walks on the path of death (you may
be in your Self but, the very moment that emotions arise, again you meet with this world of
death/waking state or rajo guna).
्
्
42. येथ न मनावा किंत। हा मृतयलोक
विखयात।
् लहान थोर॥ ४२॥
् जाणती समसत।
परगट
yetheṁ na manāvā kiṁta | hā mṛtyaloka vikhyāta
|
pragaṭa jāṇatī samasta | lahāna thora || 42 ||
42. ‘Here’ in this ‘all’ there should be no regard given to doubt (ie. forget everything, let
no concept enter your natural Self and stay out
of your small mind) and then that thoughtless
Self can pervade this world of death; and when
understanding is complete then the small jiva
is that great brahman
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्
43. तथापी किंत मानिजेल। तरी हा मृतयलोक
नवहे् ल।
्
याकारण नासेल। उपजला पराणी॥
४३॥
tathāpī kiṁta mānijela | tarī hā mṛtyaloka navhela
|
yākāraṇeṁ nāsela | upajalā prāṇī || 43 ||
43. But if you continue to give regard to doubt
then, this world of death can never be that
thoughtless Self (if you stay in your small mind
then you walk on the path of death). But by means of this ‘speech’ there will not be the birth
in the prana (when you are understanding ‘I
am’, then this prana on the inside and the wind
on the outside are one and the same and you
pervade everywhere. But as soon as this ‘I am’
is forgotten, you take birth in the prana once
more).
्
44. ऐस जाणोनियां जीव। याच सारथकचि
कराव।
्
जन मरोन उरवाव। कीरतिप
॥ ४४॥
aiseṁ jāṇoniyāṁ jīveṁ | yāceṁ sārthakaci karāveṁ |
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janīṁ marona uravāveṁ | kīrtirūpeṁ || 44 ||
44. While there is this knowing by the jiva then,
the meaning of life should be achieved (know
thy Self; understand this knowing and you will
be half way to your destination, ref. V. 32; siddharameshwar maharaj- you feel that you do
not have this knowledge, but within you this
knowledge is already there). Then there will be
the death of the small mind of the jiva and
you will remain as this form of pervasiveness
(Only while there is this knowing ie. life, can we
understand this life. The promises of acquiring
understanding after death are foolish concepts
that have appeared upon this knowing)
् लहान थोर। मृतय् पावती हा निरधार।
्
45. येरव पराणी
्
्
ं ी नये॥ ४५॥
बोलिल ह अनयथा उततर। मानूच
yeravīṁ prāṇī lahāna thora | mṛtya pāvatī hā nirdhāra |
bolileṁ heṁ anyathā uttara | mānūṁcī naye || 45
||
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45. Otherwise that great brahman is this small
jiva in the prana and then that thoughtless constant support will have to face death. Therefore,
let there be this ‘speech’ only and any reply
that is different to this should not be respected
(keep the mind quiet and be free of doubt and
conjecture and reply only with this ‘I am’; and
then this sagun will, of its own accord, go off
and what will remain will be that thoughtless
nirgun brahman)
् ।
46. गेले वत वैभवाचे। गेले बत आयषु याचे
्
गेले अगाध महिमेच।े मृतयपंथ॥
 ४६॥
gele vahuta vaibhavāce | gele bahuta āyuṣyāce |
gele agādha mahimece | mṛtyapaṁtheṁ || 46 ||
46. The grandeur of this ‘all’/knowledge is gone;
the lifetime of this ‘all’ is gone; its greatness and
importance are gone due to the path of death.
्
47. गेले बत पराकर् मी। गेले बत कपटकरमी।
्
्
गेले बत संगरामी।
संगरामसौरे
॥ ४७॥
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gele bahuta parākramī | gele bahuta kapaṭakarmī |
gele bahuta saṁgrāmī | saṁgrāmasaure || 47 ||
47. Gone is this ‘all’ within your might and
strength; gone is this ‘all’ within your deceitful
and fraudulent actions; gone is this ‘all’ within
your hostile attitudes and the boldness displayed in war (attitudes of mind steal away this
understanding of the ‘all’).
48. गेले बतां बळांच।े गेले बतां काळांच।े
गेले बतां कुळांच।े कुळवंत राजे॥ ४८॥
gele bahutāṁ baḻāṁce | gele bahutāṁ kāḻāṁce |
gele bahutāṁ kuḻāṁce | kuḻavaṁta rāje || 48 ||
48. Gone is the convicton of this ‘all’; gone is
the ‘time’ of this ‘all’; gone is this dynasty of
the ‘all’/prakruti that belonged to the King/purush.
49. गेले बतांच े पाळक। गेले बदु ्धीचे चाळक।
ु त् ीचे तारकिक।
्
्
गेले यक
तरकवादी॥
४९॥
gele bahutāṁce pāḻaka | gele buddhīce cāḻaka |
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gele yuktīce tārkika | tarkavādī || 49 ||
49. Gone is the support of this ‘all’; gone is this
activator of the intellect/buddhi; gone is the discerning of this ‘trick’ (ie. forget everything) due
to rational and logic.
50. गेले विद ्येच े सागर। गेले बळाचे डग़र।
् थ॥
े ५०॥
गेले धनाचे कुबेर। मृतयपं
gele vidyece sāgara | gele baḻāce ḍoṁġara |
gele dhanāce kubera | mṛtyapaṁthe || 50 ||
50. Gone is this ocean of knowing; gone is this
mountain of strength; gone is this wealth of kuber, due to the path of death.
् । गेले बत विकर् माचे।
ु
51. गेले बत पषार
थाचे
् ते् ॥ ५१॥
े
गेल बत आटोपाचे। कारयकर
gele bahuta puruṣārthāce | gele bahuta vikramāce
|
gele bahuta āṭopāce | kāryakarte || 51 ||
51. Gone is the great accomplishment of this
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‘all’; gone is the heroism and valour of this ‘all’;
gone is the constant activity of this ‘all’.
्
52. गेले बत शसत् रधारी।
गेले बत परोपकारी।
्
गेले बत नानापरी। धरमरक॥
५२॥
gele bahuta śastradhārī | gele bahuta paropakārī |
gele bahuta nānāparī | dharmarakṣaka || 52 ||
52. Gone is this ‘all’, the upholder of the shasthras; gone is this ‘all’, the bestower of good fortune; gone is this ‘all’ the protector of dharma,
within the ways of the ‘many’ (due to the thoughts of the jiva).
् तीचे
्
् ।
53. गेले बत परतापाचे
। गेले बत सतकीर
गेले बत नीतीचे। नीतिवंत राजे॥ ५३॥
gele bahuta pratāpāce | gele bahuta satkīrtīce |
gele bahuta nītīce | nītivaṁta rāje || 53 ||
53. Gone is the majesty and glory of this ‘all’;
gone is the pervasiveness of this ‘all’ and gone
is the truthfulness of this ‘all’, the leader of the
righteous.
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्
54. गेले बत मतवादी। गेले बत कारयवादी।
गेले बत वेवादी। बतांपरीचे॥ ५४॥
gele bahuta matavādī | gele bahuta kāryavādī |
gele bahuta vevādī | bahutāṁparīce || 54 ||
54. Gone is this ‘all’, lost in the ‘many’ opinions; gone is this ‘all’ within the ‘many’ achievements; gone is this ‘all’ within the ‘many’ conversations about this para ‘speech’ of the ‘all’
(ie. we may intellectually discuss the nature of
this ‘speech’; but thoughts are thoughts and
they are the only hindrance to understanding
‘I am’).
55. गेल पंडितांची थाट । गेल शबदां् च कचाट ।
गेल वादक अचाट । नाना मत॥ ५५॥
gelīṁ paṁḍitāṁcī thāṭeṁ | gelīṁ śabdāṁcīṁ kacāṭeṁ |
gelīṁ vādakeṁ acāṭeṁ | nānā mateṁ || 55 ||
55. Gone is this ‘all’ due to the pomp and show
of the pandit; gone is this ‘all’ due to the specu866
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lations about this ‘word’; gone is this ‘all’ due
to the strange arguments and the ‘many’ opinions.
्
56. गेले तापषांच े भार। गेले संनयासी
अपार।
् थ॥
े ५६॥
गेले विचारकरते् सार। मृतयपं
gele tāpaṣāṁce bhāra | gele saṁnyāsī apāra |
gele vicārakarte sāra | mṛtyapaṁthe || 56 ||
56. Gone is the importance of the ascetic; gone
is the limitlessness of the sannyasi; gone is the
maker of that thoughtless understanding, due
to the path of death.
57. गेले बत संसारी। गेले बत वेषधारी।
गेले बत नानापरी। नाना छंद कनी॥ ५७॥
gele bahuta saṁsārī | gele bahuta veṣadhārī |
gele bahuta nānāparī | nānā chaṁda karūnī || 57
||
57. Gone is this ‘all’ within samsar; gone is this
‘all’ within this disguise of the gross body; gone
is this ‘all’ within the ways of the ‘many’ and
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the ‘many’ longings and hankerings.
् ्मणसमदु ाये। गेले बत आचयार
् य।
्
58. गेले बराह
्
गेले बत सांग काये। किती महणौनि॥
५८॥
gele brāhmaṇasamudāye | gele bahuta ācyārya |
gele bahuta sāṁgoṁ kāye | kitī mhaṇauni || 58 ||
58. Gone is this meeting place of the brahmin
(ie. where the elements, gunas, senses etc. come
together as the ‘all’); gone is this ‘all’, your teacher. And when this ‘all’ is gone then, how can
the ‘many’ ever come to understand that thoughtless Reality?
59. असो ऐसे सकळहि गेले। परंत ु येकचि राहिले।
्
्
जे सवपाकार
जाले। आतमानी॥
५९॥
aso aise sakaḻahi gele | paraṁtu yekaci rāhile |
je svarupākāra jāle | ātmajñānī || 59 ||
59. Due to this path of death, even this *‘all’
goes away, but still that One remains. For when
this ‘all’ of mula maya becomes that swarup
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then, there is the atma-gnyani/Knower of Self
(knowledge and ignorance are the two sides
of the same coin and both will be destroyed
similtaneously. As long as ignorance remains
then, even this ‘all’/knowledge cannot be maintained and sooner or later this ‘all’ will fall
back into body consciousness and then death
is sure to come. Only when this ‘all’ has been
merged in that thoughtless Reality, like salt in
the ocean, will death and birth be transcended). *(maharaj- knowledge must be forgotten
otherwise death cannot come).
् वादे मृतयनिपणनाम
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास नववा॥ ९॥ ३.९
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde mṛtyanirūpaṇanāma
samāsa navavā || 9 || 3.9
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 9 of Chapter 3
named „Discourse on Death“ is concluded.
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3.10 Vairagya/Renunciation
समास दहावा : वैरागय् निपण
samāsa dahāvā : vairāgya nirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. संसार महणिजे
माहापूर। माज जळचर अपार।
् १॥
डंख ूं धावती विखार। काळसरप॥
saṁsāra mhaṇije māhāpūra | mājīṁ jaḻacareṁ
apāra |
ḍaṁkhūṁ dhāvatī vikhāra | kāḻasarpa || 1 ||
1. samsar should be called the great flood.
And in this great flood there is that limitless
Supreme Self/paramatma and the ‘many’ water creatures, like the poisonous ‘snake of time’
which is rushing around everywhere biting everyone .
ु करिताती तडातोडी।
2. आशा ममता देह बेडी। ससरी
े न ःखाचे सांकडी-। माज घालिती॥ २॥
नऊ
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āśā mamatā dehīṁ beḍī | susarī karitātī taḍātoḍī |
neūna duḥkhāce sāṁkaḍī- | mājīṁ ghālitī || 2 ||
2. When the fetters of hope and ‘mine’ are within the body then, the alligators tear that purush to pieces and drag it to the cave of sorrow
and leave it there.
ु
े नि पाताळ बडविल
3. अहंकारनकर्  उडविल । नऊ
।
्
तेथनु ियां सोडविल । न वचे पराणी॥ ३॥
ahaṁkāranakreṁ uḍavileṁ | neūni pātāḻīṁ buḍavileṁ |
tethuniyāṁ soḍavileṁ | na vace prāṇī || 3 ||
3. The crocodile of ego snatches that purush
away and scatters it in all directions and then it
drowns in hell/ignorance. For when that purush
is away from ‘there’/brahman and caught in the
prana, it cannot escape.
् लागला तटु े ना।
4. काम मगरमिठी सटेु ना। तिरसकार
् वोहटे ना। भूलि पडिली॥ ४॥
मद मतसर
kāma magaramiṭhī suṭenā | tiraskāra lāgalā tuṭenā
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|
mada matsara vohaṭenā | bhūli paḍilī || 4 ||
4. The grip of the alligator of desire is so strong
and it cannot be broken; scorn and disgust are
not cut; pride and jealousy do not diminish
when one falls into delusion and bewilderment.
5. वासनाधामिणी पडिली गळां। घान वटाळ वमी गरळा।
जिवहा् लाळी वेळोवेळां। भयानक॥ ५॥
vāsanādhāmiṇī paḍilī gaḻāṁ | ghālūna veṁṭāḻeṁ
vamī garaḻā |
jivhā lāḻī veḻoveḻāṁ | bhayānaka || 5 ||
5. This vasana (‘I want to be’) is like a great
snake that has wrapped itself around you and
it spits poison (when this vasana dwells within
samsar then, it wants to be in a body but, these
objects of the senses are a slow poison that will
kill you in the end). From its tongue constantly
drips this poison of worldly thoughts and it is
the cause of great fear.
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् माझ माझ।
् चाच वोझ। घेऊन महणे
6. माथां परपं
ु ही न सोडी फं ु जे। कुळाभिमान॥ ६॥
बडतां
māthāṁ prapaṁcāceṁ vojheṁ | gheūna mhaṇe
mājheṁ mājheṁ |
buḍatāṁhī na soḍī phuṁje | kuḻābhimāneṁ || 6
||
6. When you place this burden of prapanch 27
upon your head then there is always the thought, “Mine, mine” and even though this pulls
you under these waters still you will not let go
and keep clinging to this pride of your family.
7. पडिल भरां् तीच अंधार । नागविल अभिमानचोर ।
े  काविर । भूतबाधा॥ ७॥
आल अहंतच
27

siddharameshwar maharaj- This manifest world gets called
prapanch on account of the five (pancha) elements appearing
and being seen as something separate (para) from you. First
that thoughtless Self took the pride of this ‘I am’ body made
of the five subtle elements and then it started taking the pride
of the gross body and entered into a worldly life. On account
of this body consciousness, that Supreme Self has had to take
so many births in the prana
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paḍileṁ bhrāṁtīceṁ aṁdhāreṁ | nāgavileṁ abhimānacoreṁ |
āleṁ ahaṁteceṁ kāvireṁ | bhūtabādhā || 7 ||
7. When you have fallen into this darkness of delusion then, the thief of pride takes everything
away (you may gain the world but you will lose
your soul) and then there comes the weariness
of ahamte (“I am this body” ego) and possession
by the elements (objectification).
् वाहातचि गेले।
् पडिले। पराणी
8. बतेक आवरत
्
जहिं भगवंतासी बोभाईल । भावारथबळ
॥ ८॥
bahuteka āvartīṁ paḍile | prāṇī vāhātaci gele |
jeṁhiṁ bhagavaṁtāsī bobhāīleṁ | bhāvārthabaḻeṁ
|| 8 ||
8. When that One within this ‘all’ gets caught
in this whirlpool of samsar then it gets swept
away in the prana. Only when this ‘I am’ calls
out to God with deep devotion and faith....
9. देव आपण घानि उडी। तयांसी न ेल प ैलथडी।
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ु वाहातचि गेल॥ ९॥
येर त अभाविक बापड।
deva āpaṇa ghālūni uḍī | tayāṁsī neleṁ pailathaḍī
|
yera teṁ abhāvikeṁ bāpuḍīṁ | vāhātaci gelīṁ || 9
||
9. Does God jump in and pull it out and take it
to the other shore. The rest have no faith and so
that Reality appears as these poor fools washed
away in the rushing waters.
ु
10. भगवंत भावाचा भकेु ला। भावारथ् देखोन भलला।
संकट पावे भाविकाला। रितसे॥ १०॥
bhagavaṁta bhāvācā bhukelā | bhāvārtha dekhona
bhulalā |
saṁkaṭīṁ pāve bhāvikālā | rakṣitase || 10 ||
10. God hungers for the sincere faith of the one
who never forgets Him. He watches over the faithful who have fallen into this confinement.
11. जयास भगवंत आवडे। तयाच देवास सांकड।
संसारःख सकळ उडे। निजदासाच॥ ११॥
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jayāsa bhagavaṁta āvaḍe | tayāceṁ devāsīṁ sāṁkaḍeṁ |
saṁsāraduḥkha sakaḻa uḍe | nijadāsāceṁ || 11 ||
11. God is fond of this mula maya (‘I am’). For
when that Reality becomes a jiva and falls into
the ‘many’ diﬃculties then it is God Himself
who has to suffer. But these pains of samsar
will fly away when this ‘I am’ is His servant.
् । तयांस सोहळे निजसखाचे
ु ।
12. जे अंकित ईशवराचे
्
धनय तेचि दैवाचे। भाविक जन॥ १२॥
je aṁkita īśvarāce | tayāṁsa sohaḻe nijasukhāce |
dhanya teci daivāce | bhāvika jana || 12 ||
12. When mula maya is the servant of God then,
to that Reality there will come the great celebration of Its own Bliss (then He meets Himself). Blessed is the faithful mind, for then that
Reality becomes its good fortune.
13. ज ैसा भाव जयापास। त ैसा दैव तयासी।
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्
जाणे भाव अंतरसाी। पराणीमात
रां् चा॥ १३॥
jaisā bhāva jayāpāsīṁ | taisā daiva tayāsī |
jāṇe bhāva aṁtarasākṣī | prāṇīmātrāṁcā || 13 ||
13. God is according to your faith. He is that
inner witness within the prana and therefore He
knows the nature of your faith.
14. जरी भाव असिला माईक। तरी देव होये माहा ठक।
ु । ज ैशास त ैसा॥ १४॥
नवल तयाच कौतक
jarī bhāva asilā māīka | tarī deva hoye māhā ṭhaka
|
navala tayāceṁ kautuka | jaiśāsa taisā || 14 ||
14. If your faith is false then, God becomes the
great deceiver. And if there is this wonder of
sagun, then God will be that and in the same
way, if you are thoughtless, then He will be just
like that (that Reality appears as it is imagined and when imagination stops then He alone
remains).
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15. ज ैस जयाच भजन। त ैसची दे समाधान।
भाव होतां किंचित नयू् न। आपणहि रावे॥ १५॥
jaiseṁ jayāceṁ bhajana | taiseṁcī de samādhāna |
bhāva hotāṁ kiṁcita nyūna | āpaṇahi durāve || 15
||
15. As is your bhajan so will be the contentment/samadhan given.28 If your faith is lacking
even a little then He is far away.
् त ैस भासे।
्
् परतिबिं
16. दरपण
ब दिसे। ज ैसयास
तयाच सूतर् असे। आपणाच पास॥ १६॥
28

siddharameshwar maharaj- Don’t just simply say, “I am
brahman.” By being brahman stay in the glory of the swarup.
We are God, but if we do not behave like God then we are
God in name only. Therefore like God one should be nirgun,
desireless, free of the bondage of worldly life and void of any
anxiety. Merely by saying “I am brahman,” the deed is not
achieved. Therefore be brahman and remain as brahman. “I am
all-pervading, without any gunas and without any blemish.” If
your thought becomes like that then, you go on acquiring the
Self’s own glory and from that you get so much joy. The more
time spent with one’s attention fixed on the formless swarup,
the better that day.
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darpaṇīṁ pratibiṁba dise | jaisyāsa taiseṁ bhāse |
tayāceṁ sūtra ase | āpaṇāca pāsīṁ || 16 ||
16. Understand that faith is like a reflection
seen in the mirror and therefore whatever appears depends upon you. That connection to
Reality is always there but it is up to you to
maintain it.
् ।
17. ज ैस आपण कराव। त ैसचि तेण वहाव
जरी डोळे पसनि पाहाव। तरी तही टवकारे॥ १७॥
jaiseṁ āpaṇa karāveṁ | taiseṁci teṇeṁ vhāveṁ |
jarī ḍoḻe pasarūni pāhāveṁ | tarī teṁhī ṭavakāre ||
17 ||
17. Whatever you do, that Reality will become
like that only. If you stare into its eyes then,
that will stare back.
18. भृकुटीस घान मिठी। पाहातां कर् ोध तहि उठी।
े १८॥
आपण हासय् करितां पोट। तहि आनंद॥
bhṛkuṭīsa ghālūna miṭhī | pāhātāṁ krodheṁ teṁhi
uṭhī |
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āpaṇa hāsya karitāṁ poṭīṁ | teṁhi ānaṁde || 18
||
18. If you frown then, that tosses back a frown
and if you look angry, then that Reality also
flairs up. If you laugh with all your heart, then
that Reality is also full of bliss.
्
19. ज ैसा भाव परतिबिं
बला। तयाचाचि देव जाला।
्
जो ज ैस भजे तयाला। त ैसाचि वोळे ॥ १९॥
jaisā bhāva pratibiṁbalā | tayācāci deva jālā |
jo jaiseṁ bhaje tyālā | taisāci voḻe || 19 ||
19. God appears as the reflection of your faith
and therefore understanding and God’s proximity will depend on the nature of the bhajan
that you make.
्
20. भाव परामारथाचिया
वाटा। वाहाती भकत् ीचिया पठा।
्
भरला मोाचा चोहाटा। सजजनसं
ग॥
 २०॥
bhāveṁ parāmārthāciyā vāṭā | vāhātī bhaktīciyā
peṁṭhā |
bharalā mokṣācā cohāṭā | sajjanasaṁgeṁ || 20 ||
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20. If with understanding and faith one proceeds upon paramarth then, that devotee will be
carried over this worldly ocean to the other side.
For when one keeps the company of the Saint
then one will attain liberation.
् पावन जाले।
21. भाव भजन जे लागले। ते ईशवरी
्
् तेह॥ २१॥
भावारथबळ
उद ्धरिले। पूरवज
bhāveṁ bhajanīṁ je lāgale | te īśvarī pāvana jāle |
bhāvārthabaḻeṁ uddharile | pūrvaja tehīṁ || 21
||
21. When this ‘all’ is established in faithful bhajan (forget everything) then, one is purified and
becomes that Reality. By pure desireless faith,
that Reality gets lifted out of this ancestral lineage (ie. out of body consciousness and birth
and death).
् तरले। जनासहि उपेगा आले।
22. आपण सवय
्
् रवण
्
कीरतिश
जाले। अभकत् भावारथी॥
२२॥
āpaṇa svayeṁ tarale | janāsahi upegā āle |
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kīrtiśravaṇeṁ jāle | abhakta bhāvārthī || 22 ||
22. You have saved yourself and have become
of use to the people. Understand that it is due
to this pervasiveness of listening that the nondevotee becomes a faithful devotee (ie. nonseparate from God).
23. धनय् तयांची जननी। जे लागले हरिभजन।
् के ला॥ २३॥
तेहिंच येक जनम् जन। सारथक
dhanya tayāṁcī jananī | je lāgale haribhajanīṁ |
tehiṁca yeka janma janīṁ | sārthaka kelā || 23 ||
23. Blessed is the mother of that one who does
the bhajan of hari (who forgets every concept
and remains in this ‘I am’), for that One who
was born in the people has fulfilled the meaning/purpose of life (maharaj- even ram and
krishna were ignorant, otherwise they would
not have been born).
24. तयांची वरणू् ं काय थोरी। जयांचा भगवंत कै वारी।
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कासे लाऊन उतरी। पार ःखाचा॥ २४॥
tayāṁcī varṇūṁ kāya thorī | jayāṁcā bhagavaṁta
kaivārī |
kāse lāūna utarī | pāra duḥkhācā || 24 ||
24. How to describe the greatness of that one?
God Himself becomes the supporter and protecter of this ‘all’. And with His support, you
are carried to the other side, beyond sorrow.
् च े सेवट। जेण चकेु अटाटी।
25. बतां जनमां
तो हा नरदेह भेटी। करी भगवंत॥ २५॥
bahutāṁ janmāṁce sevaṭīṁ | jeṇeṁ cuke aṭāṭī |
to hā naradeha bheṭī | karī bhagavaṁtīṁ || 25 ||
25. This ‘all’ is the end of birth in this human
body and due to this, the torments of this continuous cycle of dying and getting born is avoided (when you remain in this ‘I am’ then, you
cannot be born in this concept, “I am a body”;
when you awake in the morning there is only
this feeling ‘I am’; then come the thoughts and
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at that moment you take a birth in the body).
For when this human body meets that thoughtless swarup then, everything gets done within God (everything is happening spontaneously).29
्
26. महणौन
धनय् ते भाविक जन। जहिं जोडिल हरिनिधान।
् तरच पण
् फळासि आल ॥ २६॥
ु य।
अनंत जनमां
mhaṇauna dhanya te bhāvika jana | jeṁhiṁ joḍileṁ harinidhāna |
anaṁta janmāṁtarīṁceṁ puṇya | phaḻāsi āleṁ ||
26 ||
26. Therefore blessed is that faithful mind for
that acquires this treasure of hari/knowledge
and the merits of endless births have borne their
fruit.
29

nisargadattta maharaj- It is only when it is understood
with the greatest conviction that there is no entity and what
is happening is merely the program of the functioning of
consciousness- there is merely functioning and there is no entity who is causing it and there is no entity who is suffering itonly then can disidentification take place.
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् टी। माज भजनरतन् गोमट।
27. आयषु य् हेचि रतनपे
् अरपू् निया टी। आनंदाची करावी॥ २७॥
ईशवर
āyuṣya heci ratnapeṭī | mājīṁ bhajanaratneṁ gomaṭīṁ |
īśvarīṁ arpūniyā luṭī | ānaṁdācī karāvī || 27 ||
27. Then this life is like a box of jewels and within this box there are the beautiful jewels of
*bhajan. By offering these to God (‘I am the
witness’), there is the overflowing of bliss. *(siddharameshwar maharaj- in every action to remember your own swarup)
् ्मादिकां वरिषठ।
् परी तो बरह
्
28. हरिभकत् वैभव कनिषठ।
् न ैराशबोध॥ २८॥
् संतषु ट।
सदा सरवदा
haribhakta vaibhaveṁ kaniṣṭha | parī to brahmādikāṁ variṣṭha |
sadā sarvadā saṁtuṣṭa | nairāśabodheṁ || 28 ||
28. The grandeur of the devotee of hari may
appear little (this ‘all’ is a point as big as sesame seed it is said, but everything is within it
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maharaj- we have to say a point but it means,
nothing is there), but he is superior to brahma 30
and the other gods. Always and everywhere He
is contented with the understanding of detachment.
्
29. धन ईशवराची
कास। के ली संसाराची न ैराश।
तयां भाविकां जगदीश। सबाह ्य सांभाळी॥ २९॥
dharūna īśvarācī kāsa | kelī saṁsārācī nairāśa |
tayāṁ bhāvikāṁ jagadīśa | sabāhya sāṁbhāḻī || 29
||
29. By holding to the shelter of God, this samsar is cast off. That ‘Lord of the world’ cherishes
and watches over, both inside and outside, the
one who is faithful to Him (forget everything
and then that awareness expands; then inside
and outside merge into this one knowledge).
ु
30. जया संसाराच ःख। विवेक वाटे परमसख।
30

hari is vishnu, sattwa, knowing; and brahma is rajo, the
buddhi that imagines names and forms
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् लोधोन पडती॥ ३०॥
ु नि पढतमूरख।
संसारसखाचे
jayā saṁsārāceṁ duḥkha | vivekeṁ vāṭe paramasukha |
saṁsārasukhāceni paḍhatamūrkha | lodhona paḍatī || 30 ||
30. To this ‘all’ there had come the suffering
of samsar and due to vivek that Supreme feels
happiness (ie. there is knowledge; still illusion
is there). But this happiness is not like the
greed for the pleasures of samsar that lead the
knowledgeable fool into body consciousness.
्
् जिवहाळा।
् दसोहळा।
31. जयांचा ईशवर
ते भोगिती सवानं
जयांचा जनावेगळा। ठे वा आ ै॥ ३१॥
jayāṁcā īśvarīṁ jivhāḻā | te bhogitī svānaṁdasohaḻā |
jayāṁcā janāvegaḻā | ṭhevā ākṣai || 31 ||
31. When this mula maya that has its origin
in God/ishwara, returns to God then it enjoys
the great celebration of One’s own Bliss. This
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treasure of the ‘all’ is different to the worldly
mind and it never ends.
ु सखावले
ु
32. ते आ ै सख
। संसारःख विसरले।
् गरंग॥ ३२॥
विषयेरंगी वोरंगले। शरीरं
te ākṣai sukheṁ sukhāvale | saṁsāraduḥkheṁ visarale |
viṣayeraṁgī voraṁgale | śrīraṁgaraṁgīṁ || 32
||
32. When one rests in this never ending happiness then, the sorrows of samsar are forgotten. Then the troubles that these glittering objects brought have become the splendour of that
‘Lord of colour’31 (shriranga, you yourself are
the ‘Lord of colour’; you see all colours before
you, but you are not the colours).
् सिं साटी।
33. तयांस फावली नरदेह पेटी। के ली ईशवर
येर अभाविक करंट। नरदेह गेला॥ ३३॥
31

siddharameshwar maharaj - Everywhere is the seeing of
this Lord of colours.
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tayāṁsa phāvalī naradeha peṭī | kelī īśvareṁsiṁ
sāṭī |
yereṁ abhāvikeṁ karaṁṭīṁ | naradeha gelā || 33
||
33. When one fully understoods that which is
within this box called the human body then,
all that one has, is invested with ishwara (ie.
Witness). The rest are unfaithful and they loose
this human body in misery and wretchedness.
34. आवचट निधान जोडल । त कवडिचया् बदल न ेल ।
त ैस आयषु य् निघोनि गेल। अभाविकाच॥ ३४॥
āvacaṭeṁ nidhāna joḍaleṁ | teṁ kavaḍicyā badala
neleṁ |
taiseṁ āyuṣya nighoni geleṁ | abhāvikāceṁ || 34
||
34. Unwittingly they have gained this treasure,
but they exchange that Reality for a few shells
and copper coins. In this way, the unfaithful
waste this precious life.
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35. बता तपाचा सांठा। तेण लाधला परीस गोटा।
ं न ेणे॥ ३५॥
परी तो ठाचा करंटा। भोगूच
bahutā tapācā sāṁṭhā | teṇeṁ lādhalā parīsa goṭā
|
parī to ṭhāīṁcā karaṁṭā | bhogūṁca neṇe || 35 ||
35. This ‘all’ is the reward of penance performed
and due to it, this block of stone (maharaj-it
is a dead body at this moment)32 becomes the
paris stone (ie. it turns iron to gold; it turns
this body into knowledge). But if the nature of
that atma is wretched and miserable, then it
does not know how to enjoy this knowledge?
32

siddharameshwar maharaj- A sculptor working on a square
block of stone with his chisel easily shapes it into an idol of
god. This is because the chips removed by chiseling do not
return and stick to the stone again. But in this human ‘block’
there are four bodies and really a stone is easier to work on
that these. The sculptor, in the form of sadguru, uses his chisel
of instructions and removes one by one the chippings of these
four bodies. But these removed chips return and stick again to
this ‘block’ and because it keeps going on in this manner, this
‘human-stone’ does not become God very easily at all.
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ं ु ाळला।
36. त ैसा संसारास आला। मायाजाळ गड
अंत येकलाचि गेला। हात झाडुनी॥ ३६॥
taisā saṁsārāsa ālā | māyājāḻīṁ guṁḍāḻalā |
aṁtīṁ yekalāci gelā | hāta jhāḍunī || 36 ||
36. This is how it is for the one who comes into
samsar and gets entangled in the net of maya.
In the end, he throws his hands in the air and
dies alone.
् गती।
37. या नरदेहाचेनि संगत। बत पावले उततम
ु यातायाती। वरपडी जाल॥ ३७॥
येक बापडी
yā naradehāceni saṁgatīṁ | bahuta pāvale uttama
gatī |
yekeṁ bāpuḍī yātāyātī | varapaḍī jālīṁ || 37 ||
37. But when this ‘speech’ accompanies the
human body then, this ‘all’ can achieve that
highest state of realisation. Otherwise that One
abides within a weak and miserable body and is
caught in the clutches of the continuous coming
and goings of birth and death.
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् करावे संतसंग।
38. या नरदेहाचेनि लागवेग। सारथक
नीचयोन ःख माग। बत भोगिल ॥ ३८॥
yā naradehāceni lāgavegeṁ | sārthaka karāve saṁtasaṁgeṁ |
nīcayonīṁ duḥkha māgeṁ | bahuta bhogileṁ || 38
||
38. Through the company of the Saint/Truth
(satsang), this ‘speech’33 that is with this human body should achieve life’s meaning without
further delay. For previously, this ‘all’ has suffered the ‘many’ pains of inferior births.
्
39. कोण समयो येईल कै सा। याचा न कळे किं भरवसा।
ज ैसे पी दाही दिशा। उडोन जाती॥ ३९॥
koṇa samayo yeīla kaisā | yācā na kaḻe kiṁ
bharvasā |
jaise pakṣī dāhī diśā | uḍona jātī || 39 ||
33

siddharameshwar maharaj- She is also known as mula
maya and prakruti. She has arisen on that Supreme Self, our
own pure form or swarup and without making any utterance
she is this, I am, within the prana of every creature.
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39. In an inferior birth how can this ‘I am’ be
discerned? And if there is not this ‘I am’ conviction then, how can that nirgun be understood? This understanding “I am a body” is just
like a bird; it may fly off in any of the ten directions (ie. scattered thoughts of this and that).
40. त ैस वैभव ह सकळ। कोण जाणे कै सी वेळ।
्
् सकळ। विघडोन जाती॥ ४०॥
पतु रकळत
रादि
taiseṁ vaibhava heṁ sakaḻa | koṇa jāṇe kaisī veḻa |
putrakaḻatrādi sakaḻa | vighaḍona jātī || 40 ||
40. But in the same way, if there is the grandeur
of this ‘all’ then, who will know this period of
the ‘many’? However, when there are sons and
wife etc. (ie. objectification) then, this ‘all’ will
get spoiled.
ु
41. पाहिली घडी नवहे् आपली।
वयसा तरी निघोन गेली।
देह पडतांच ठे विली-। आहे नच योनी॥ ४१॥
pāhilī ghaḍī navhe āpulī | vayasā tarī nighona gelī
|
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deha paḍatāṁca ṭhevilī- | āhe nīṁca yonī || 41 ||
41. If you do not understand yourself each and
every moment then, this whole life has gone
away wasted. And when the body falls down
dead, then that constant and continuous Self
will take another birth in a womb.
् शक
्
ु रादिक नीच याती। भोगण घडे विपतती।
42. सवान
्
तेथ े कांह उततम गती। पाविजेत नाह॥ ४२॥
svāna śukarādika nīca yātī | bhogaṇeṁ ghaḍe vipattī |
tethe kāṁhīṁ uttama gatī | pāvijeta nāhīṁ || 42
||
42. When that constant and continuous Self
gets born as a dog and pig etc., then that One
has to endure great misfortune. Then this ‘all’
(sagun) cannot attain that highest state ‘there’
(this ‘all’ or ‘I am’ is within every living creature and it is this thing we call life. Understanding this will put an end to the eternal question,
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“What is this life all about?”).
्
ु
43. मागा गरभवास
आटाटी। भोगितां जालासि रे हिंपटी।
् सटलासि
ु
तेथनु ियां थोरा कषट।
दैव॥ ४३॥
māgā garbhavāsīṁ āṭāṭī | bhogitāṁ jālāsi re hiṁpuṭī |
tethuniyāṁ thorā kaṣṭīṁ | suṭalāsi daiveṁ || 43
||
43. Previously there had been the terrible sufferings of the one in the womb and due to
these suffering one’s real nature was lost. That
brahman within ‘there’ has had to suffer so
much in the past and then it had the good
fortune of release (ie. this ‘I am’ has been understood. The moment this knowledge is understood, at that moment one is released from
body consciousness. But this must be maintained otherwise such good fortune will be lost)
् जीव। तेथ कै चिं होत सरव् ।
ु या
44. ःख भोगिल आपल
त ैचचि पढु येकल जाव। लागेल बापा॥ ४४॥
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duḥkha bhogileṁ āpulyā jīveṁ | tetheṁ kaiciṁ hotīṁ sarveṁ |
taiceṁci puḍheṁ yekaleṁ jāveṁ | lāgela bāpā || 44
||
44. But if you are the sufferings of the jiva then,
how can there be this ‘all’ and that brahman
‘there’? And then afterwards you will take another birth and again in this same manner, you
will travel alone my dear man (and die alone).
्
45. क चि माता क चा पिता। क चि बहिण क चा भराता।
्
्
ु क ची वनिता। पतु रकळत
क च सद
रादिक॥
४५॥
kaiṁci mātā kaiṁcā pitā | kaiṁci bahiṇa kaiṁcā
bhrātā |
kaiṁcīṁ suhṛdeṁ kaiṁcī vanitā | putrakaḻatrādika
|| 45 ||
45. Therefore think carefully, who is your mother? Who is your father? Who is your brother?
Who is your sister? Who is your friend? Who
is your beloved? And who are your sons and
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daughters etc.?
ु
46. हे तूं जाण मावेच। आवघ सोइर सखाच।
्
ु या सखःखाच।
ु
हे तझ
सांगाती नवहे् ती॥ ४६॥
he tūṁ jāṇa māvecīṁ | āvaghīṁ soirīṁ sukhācīṁ
|
he tujhyā sukhaduḥkhācīṁ | sāṁgātī navhetī || 46
||
46. When that thoughtless Self is knowing, then
you still belong to maya and then within the
mind there comes the pleasures of family relationships. But that Self cannot be understood
through these pleasures and sufferings (nirgun
understanding ie. no knowing, will never come
as long as you continue to think of yourself as
a body).
् ु ळ।
् च क चे कुळ। कासया होतोसी वयाक
47. क चा परपं
्
धन कण लमी सकळ। जाइजण॥ ४७॥
kaiṁcā prapaṁca kaiṁce kuḻa | kāsayā hotosī vyākuḻa |
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dhana kaṇa lakṣmī sakaḻa | jāijaṇeṁ || 47 ||
47. What is this prapanch? And what is this
family? Why is there the distress and anxiety
that your grains, your wealth; even lakshmi, this
‘all’, will go away? (Why to worry for worldly
wealth; even lakshmi, this wealth of ‘I am’ is
not eternal)
48. क च घर क चा संसार। कासया करिसी जोजार।
्
जनमवरी
वाहोन भार। सेख सांडून जासी॥ ४८॥
kaiṁceṁ ghara kaiṁcā saṁsāra | kāsayā karisī jojāra |
janmavarī vāhona bhāra | sekhīṁ sāṁḍūna jāsī ||
48 ||
48. Where is your house? Where is your samsar? Why is there worrying? For a whole life
these burdens are carried around by you and in
the end they all have to go. (Your house/body,
your samsar is just your thought)
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49. क च ताणय् क चे वैभव। क च सोहळे हावभाव।
ह सकळहि जाण माव। माईक माया॥ ४९॥
kaiṁceṁ tāruṇya kaiṁce vaibhava | kaiṁceṁ sohaḻe hāvabhāva |
heṁ sakaḻahi jāṇa māva | māīka māyā || 49 ||
49. Where is your youthfulness? What is this
grandeur of the ‘all’? How can there be the celebration of Self-bliss and at the same time these
actions and conjectures and passions and sentiments of this world? When that thoughtless
Self knows this ‘all’, even then, still there is this
fraudulent and false maya.
ु
50. येच ण मरोन जासी। तरी रघनाथ
अंतरलासी।
्
्
माझ माझ महणतोसी। महणौनियां॥ ५०॥
yeca kṣaṇīṁ marona jāsī | tarī raghunāthīṁ aṁtaralāsī |
mājheṁ mājheṁ mhaṇatosī | mhaṇauniyāṁ || 50
||
50. When this moment of that One has died and
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gone away (when this ‘I am’ is given away for
the objects of the world), then in ram there is
the creation of separation and therefore you say,
“Mine, mine” (due to objectification you feel “I
am a body” and this thought brings the feeling
of being separate from the rest of creation).
् ऐस मायबाप किती।
् पनरावृ
ु
51. तवु ां भोगिलया
तती।
्
सत् री् कनया पतु र् होती। लानल॥ ५१॥
tuvāṁ bhogilyā punarāvṛttī | aisīṁ māyabāpeṁ
kitī |
strī kanyā putra hotī | lakṣānalakṣa || 51 ||
51. You have endured so many births and your
true mother and father (mula maya and mula
purush) have become these mothers and fathers
of your ‘many’ births. In the same way, your
wife, your daughters and sons are due to this
attention and non-attention (ie. knowledge and
ignorance; the imagining of rajo guna).
् आल।
् जनमास
्
52. करमयोग
सकळ मिळाल। येके सथळ
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्
ु मानिल। कै स रे पढतमूरखा॥
त तवु ां आपल
५२॥
karmayogeṁ sakaḻa miḻālīṁ | yeke sthaḻīṁ janmāsa ālīṁ |
teṁ tuvāṁ āpulīṁ mānilīṁ | kaisīṁ re paḍhatamūrkhā || 52 ||
52. When this ‘all’ takes itself to be these actions of the gross body then, that One takes
a birth (at that very moment that One takes
body conscious). Then you regard that Reality
as yours (ie. taking yourself to be a body, you
think “I am true” because your base is true.
That Reality is not something you can take
possession of and claim as yours. It is One without another; where are you ‘there’. You, this
body and a separate world are all imagined).
But why to be a knowledgeable fool?
ु  तज
ु नवहे् शरीर। तेथ इतरांचा कोण विचार।
53. तझ
्
आतां येक भगवंत साचार। धर भावारथबळ
॥ ५३॥
tujheṁ tuja navhe śarīra | tetheṁ itarāṁcā koṇa
vicāra |
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ātāṁ yeka bhagavaṁta sācāra | dharīṁ bhāvārthabaḻeṁ || 53 ||
53. If you have not gained your ‘I am’ body
then, how can there ever be that understanding
of ‘there’ (I am not)? Now keep full faith that
there is only that One true God (and I do not
exist).
्
54. येका रभराकारण
। नाना नीचांची सेवा करण।
् । मरयादा
्
नाना सत् तु ी आणी सतवन
धरावी॥ ५४॥
yekā durbharākāraṇeṁ | nānā nīcāṁcī sevā karaṇeṁ |
nānā stutī āṇī stavaneṁ | maryādā dharāvī || 54
||
54. Just to fill the belly, that One constant and
continuous tastes of the ‘many’ foods and then
the ‘many’ is praised and flattered and held
with great esteem (“He is a great man; that
food was delicious” etc.).
्
55. जो अनन् देतो उदरासी। शेरीर विकाव लागे तयासी।
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्
्
मां जेण घातल जनमासी।
तयासी
कै स विसराव॥ ५५॥
jo anna deto udarāsī | śerīra vikāveṁ lāge tyāsī |
māṁ jeṇeṁ ghātaleṁ janmāsī | tyāsī kaiseṁ visarāveṁ || 55 ||
55. When that atma purush gives this divine
‘food’ of ‘I am’ to the belly (“I am a body”
conviction) then this ‘I am’ has been sold off
by that atma. Then that ‘I am’ is tossed into a
birth. Therefore why should there be such forgetting by that atma?
्
56. अहिरनिश
जया् भगवंता। सकळ जिवांची लागली चिंता।
् सिंध ु मरयादा
्
मेघ वषे जयाची सतता।
धरी॥ ५६॥
ahirniśīṁ jyā bhagavaṁtā | sakaḻa jivāṁcī lāgalī
ciṁtā |
megha varuṣe jayācī sattā | siṁdhu maryādā dharī
|| 56 ||
56. Day and night, that God (atma purush)
should think of and remember this ‘all’ of the
jiva. By the power of this ‘I am’ the clouds, ra904
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ins and the oceans are held within their limits
(upon this knowledge the whole gross world has
been formed).
् होईजे दिनकर ।
57. भूमि धरिली धराधर । परगट
्
ऐसी सृषटी् सततामात
र् । चालवी जो कां॥ ५७॥
bhūmi dharilī dharādhareṁ | pragaṭa hoīje dinakareṁ |
aisī sṛṣṭī sattāmātreṁ | cālavī jo kāṁ || 57 ||
57. This gross earth is supported by that divine
serpent shesh and it is due to the sun that it
has appeared (that atma purush gives light to
this knowledge and upon this knowledge, objectification takes place and a world is seen.
The sun is a metaphor for this knowledge; due
to this knowing, the individual objects of this
world are revealed). It is only due to the power
(knowledge) of that atma purush that this gross
creation moves.
58. ऐसा कृ पाळु देवाधिदेव। न ेणवे जयाच लाघव।
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जो सांभाळी सकळ जीव। कृ पाळु पण॥ ५८॥
aisā kṛpāḻu devādhideva | neṇave jayāceṁ lāghava
|
jo sāṁbhāḻī sakaḻa jīva | kṛpāḻupaṇeṁ || 58 ||
58. If there is to be the blessing of that God of
gods (paramatma) then, the *smallness and insignificance of mula maya should not be known.
Due to His kindness, that atma purush takes
care of and constantly watches over this ‘all’
and the jiva (when everything is forgotten then
He kindly reveals Himself). *(6.3.12: She is just
like a small breeze of wind/vayu flowing in
space/akash)
् शरीराम-।
्
् मा
59. ऐसा सरवात
सांडून धरिती विषयकाम।
् रातमे् अद ्धम। के ल पावती॥ ५९॥
ते पराणी
aisā sarvātmā śrīrāma- | sāṁḍūna dharitī viṣayakāma |
te prāṇī durātme addhama | keleṁ pāvatī || 59 ||
59. But when that shri ram, the Knower of this
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‘all’, is left aside then, the desire for sense objects is firmly grasped and that Reality enters
within the prana and becomes contemptible by
being so far from its Self.
ु ी जाणावी न ैराश।
60. रामेविण जे जे आस। तितक
माझ माझ सावकाश। सीणचि उरे॥ ६०॥
rāmeviṇa je je āsa | titukī jāṇāvī nairāśa |
mājheṁ mājheṁ sāvakāśa | sīṇaci ure || 60 ||
60. Without ram and this mula maya there is
a hope (then this ‘I want to know’ becomes “I
want to know this and that’) and that much
one should know, is really hopelessness. And
then due to ‘mine, mine’, that effortless swarup
gets fatigued only (maharaj- why do you sleep?
Because you are tired of this world).
्
61. जयास वाटे सीण वहावा।
तेण विषयो चिंतीत जावा।
विषयो न मिळतां जीवा। तगबग सटेु ॥ ६१॥
jayāsa vāṭe sīṇa vhāvā | teṇeṁ viṣayo ciṁtīta jāvā
|
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viṣayo na miḻatāṁ jīvā | tagabaga suṭe || 61 ||
61. If this mula maya wishes to feel fatigue, then
that Reality should dwell upon the sense objects. And then, when the object is not acquired, the jiva will get agitated.
् मन विषयचिंतन।
62. सांडून राम आनंदघन। जयाचे
्
तयासी
क च समाधान। लोलं गतासी॥ ६२॥
sāṁḍūna rāma ānaṁdaghana | jyāce manīṁ viṣayaciṁtana |
tyāsī kaiṁceṁ samādhāna | lolaṁgatāsī || 62 ||
62. If that purush leaves aside ram, who is full of
pure bliss, and thinks about the sense objects in
the mind then, how can there be that complete
contentment (of needing nothing) when there
is this impatient, ‘hanging’ condition? (“I need
this and that immediately”)
ु
ु
63. जयास वाटे सखचि
असाव। तेण रघनाथभजन
लागाव।
्
्
सवजन
सकळही तयागावे
। ःखमूळ जे॥ ६३॥
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jayāsa vāṭe sukhaci asāveṁ | teṇeṁ raghunāthabhajanīṁ lāgāveṁ |
svajana sakaḻahī tyāgāve | duḥkhamūḻa je || 63 ||
63. If this mula maya feels that there should be
happiness, then it should be engrossed in the
bhajan of ram. Then one’s own mind and this
‘all’ also should be given up, for the root of suffering is this ‘all’.
64. जेथ वासना झबोन पडे। तेणच
 ि अपाय ःख जडे।
्
ु
महणौनि
विषयवासना मोडे। तो येक सखी॥
६४॥
jetheṁ vāsanā jhoṁbona paḍe | teṇeṁci apāyeṁ
duḥkha jaḍe |
mhaṇauni viṣayavāsanā moḍe | to yeka sukhī || 64
||
64. When ‘here’ in mula maya, this vasana is
grasped (when this effortless state of being is
grasped and you say, “I cannot exist without
this body”), then that Reality meets pain and
sorrow. Therefore by the breaking of this vasana
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with the sense objects, that One gets pleasure
(when this vasana leaves the sense objects then,
there is the bliss of natural being).
ु तेथच
65. विषयजनित ज ज सख।
 ि होत परम ःख।
पूरव् गोड अंत शोक। न ेमसत् आहे॥ ६५॥
viṣayajanita jeṁ jeṁ sukha | tetheṁci hoteṁ parama duḥkha |
pūrvīṁ goḍa aṁtīṁ śoka | nemasta āhe || 65 ||
65. This ‘I am’ ‘here’ is the cause of the pleasures of sense objects and then that Supreme
‘there’ appears as pain. Initially the pleasure is
sweet but in the end it definitely brings sorrow.
ु वाटे । वोढून घेतां घसा फाटे ।
66. गळ गिळितां सख
ु
कां त बापड मृग आपटे । चारा घेऊन पळतां॥ ६६॥
gaḻa giḻitāṁ sukha vāṭe | voḍhūna ghetāṁ ghasā
phāṭe |
kāṁ teṁ bāpuḍeṁ mṛga āpaṭe | cārā gheūna paḻatāṁ || 66 ||
66. A fish feels that the bait is pleasure, but
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when it is pulled in, its throat gets torn. In the
same way, due to its foolishness, the deer gets
caught fleeing with some food in its mouth.
ु
67. त ैसी विषयसखाची
गोडी। गोड वाटे परी ते कुडी।
्
ु
महणौनियां
आवडी। रघनाथ
धरावी॥ ६७॥
taisī viṣayasukhācī goḍī | goḍa vāṭe parī te kuḍī |
mhaṇauniyāṁ āvaḍī | raghunāthīṁ dharāvī || 67
||
67. Like this is the sweet pleasure of the sense
objects. But when they are felt to be sweet then,
that Reality is felt to be bitter. Therefore one
should have a fondness to be in ram (and not
in the objects of this world).
्
68. ऐकोनि बोले भाविक। कै सने ि घडे जी सारथक।
्
सांगा सवामी येमलोक। चकेु जेण॥
 ६८॥
aikoni bole bhāvika | kaiseni ghaḍe jī sārthaka |
sāṁgā svāmī yemaloka | cuke jeṇeṁ || 68 ||
68. “If one listens faithfully to this ‘speech’
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then, how is the meaning of life accomplished?
swami, tell me how can the world of yama be
avoided by mula maya.”
् य् कोठ । तो मज कै सन
69. देवासी वासतव
 ि भेटे।
्
ःखमूळ संसार तटु े । कोणेपरी सवामी॥
६९॥
devāsī vāstavya koṭheṁ | to maja kaiseṁni bheṭe |
duḥkhamūḻa saṁsāra tuṭe | koṇeparī svāmī || 69
||
69. “Where does God reside? How can the ‘I’
meet that atma? swami, how is this root of pain
and samsar cut out?”
् ती-।
्
ु भगवतप् राप
70. धडपडी
होऊन चकेु अधिगती।
् मज दीनास करावा॥ ७०॥
ऐसा उपाये कृ पामूरती।
dhaḍapuḍī bhagavatprāptī- | hoūna cuke adhigatī
|
aisā upāye kṛpāmūrtī | maja dīnāsa karāvā || 70
||
70. “How can God be attained and this lowly
condition be given up? Oh, image of grace, ple912
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ase tell to this ‘me’ the remedy.”
् हो येकभाव। भगवद ्भजन कराव।
71. वकत् ा महणे
्
तेण होईल सवभाव
। समाधान॥ ७१॥
vaktā mhaṇe ho yekabhāveṁ | bhagavadbhajana
karāveṁ |
teṇeṁ hoīla svabhāveṁ | samādhāna || 71 ||
71. The speaker said, you should do the bhajan
of God with single minded devotion. Then naturally you will be that complete contentment
of Reality.
72. कै स कराव भगवद ्भजन। कोठ ठे वाव ह मन।
भगवद ्भजनाच लण। मज निरोपाव॥ ७२॥
kaiseṁ karāveṁ bhagavadbhajana | koṭheṁ ṭhevāveṁ heṁ mana |
bhagavadbhajanāceṁ lakṣaṇa | maja niropāveṁ ||
72 ||
72. “How to do the bhajan of God? How can
the mind be placed on that thoughtless? This
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attention that is the bhajan of God should be
discoursed to ‘me’.”
्
73. ऐसा मलानवदन
बोले। धरिले सढ पाऊल ।
्
कं ठ सदग् दित गळाले। अशपात
ःख॥ ७३॥
aisā mlānavadaneṁ bole | dharile sadṛḍha pāūleṁ
|
kaṁṭha sadgadita gaḻāle | aśrupāta duḥkheṁ || 73
||
73. With a voice, weary of this world, he spoke
and held firmly to his Master’s feet. He was choked with emotion and in his eyes were the tears
of pain.
्
्
74. देखोन शिषयाची
अननयता।
भाव वोळला सदग् ु दाता।
्
ु
ु
ं
सवानंद तबळे ल आतां। पढिले समास॥ ७४॥
dekhona śiṣyācī ananyatā | bhāveṁ voḻalā sadguru
dātā |
svānaṁda tuṁbaḻela ātāṁ | puḍhile samāsīṁ || 74
||
74. Seeing the faith of His disciple, the sad914
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guru turned towards him with His feeling of ‘nootherness’ and gave to him His own bliss, that is
within the collection of words ahead (ie. search
out the meaning within these words. First understand this ‘I am’ and the your own Self).
्
् वादे वैरागयनिपणनाम
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास दहावा॥ १०॥ ३.१०
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde vairāgyanirūpaṇanāma
samāsa dahāvā || 10 || 3.10
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 10 of Chapter
3 named „Vairagya/Renunciation“ is concluded.
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Dashaka IV
Ninefold Devotion
॥ दशक चौथा : नवविधा भकत् िनाम॥ ४॥
|| daśaka cauthā : navavidhā bhaktināma || 4 ||

4.1 Shravan/Listening
्
समास पहिला : शरवणभक
त् ी
samāsa pahilā : śravaṇabhaktī
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. जयजय जी गणनाथा। तूं विद ्यावैभव समरथा।
् मविद
्
् मज बोलवाव॥ १॥
्येचया् परमारथा।
अधयात
jayajaya jī gaṇanāthā | tūṁ vidyāvaibhaveṁ samarthā |
adhyātmavidyecyā paramārthā | maja bolavāveṁ
|| 1 ||
1. Victory to you, Oh Lord of counting (ganesh;
from you numbers/counting and also zero comes1 ). You are that non-dual Self due to your
powerful and glorious understanding. This un1

siddharameshwar maharaj- Now ganesha (the isha-Lord of
gana-numbers,) is concealed within this zero. He is therefore
the Knower of zero and because He is its Lord, He is the Lord of
all counting. He Himself cannot be counted but as soon as He
starts counting, He forgets Himself and appears as a lowly jiva.
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derstanding of oneness you should ‘speak’ to
this ‘me’.
2. नमूं शारदा वेदजननी। सकळ सिद ्धि जयेचने ी।
् तल
् मनन। सफू् रतिप
्
मानस परवर
॥ २॥
namūṁ śāradā vedajananī | sakaḻa siddhi jayecenī
|
mānasa pravartaleṁ mananīṁ | sphūrtirūpeṁ ||
2 ||
2. I bow to sharada, the mother of the vedas.
Due to you, this ‘all’ gets established. Due to
this original inspiration, ‘I am’, the mind settles
in manana (ie. the constant remembrance of ‘I
am’).
ु जो पराचाहि प।
3. आतां आठऊं सदग् ।
जयाचेनि ानविचा। कळ लागे॥ ३॥
However when He is able to remain as the witness of this zero
then, He is its Lord and the Lord of this multitude of numbers.
Thus ganesha is the beginning of this zero, the numbers and
the gunas and He is the beginning of that formless/nirguna
also.
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ātāṁ āṭhaūṁ sadguru | jo parācāhi paru |
jayāceni jñānavicāru | kaḻoṁ lāge || 3 ||
3. Now (with this ‘I am’ understanding), sadguru is being remembered. Though He is beyond even this para ‘speech’, still it is through
this ‘I am’ that, that thoughtless nirgun is understood.
् न पसिल
ु
4. शरोते
बरव। भगवद ्भजन कै स कराव।
्
्
महणौनि बोलिल सवभाव
। गरं् थांतर॥ ४॥
śrotena pusileṁ baraveṁ | bhagavadbhajana kaiseṁ karāveṁ |
mhaṇauni bolileṁ svabhāveṁ | graṁthāṁtarīṁ ||
4 ||
4. But if the listener wipes out this beautiful ‘I
am’ then, how can there be the bhajans of God?
(how can you be ever present in every action?)
Therefore this ‘speech’ that is within the composition of words should be made (when the meaning conveyed by the words is understood then
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the mind becomes quiet, for it understands, the
words are not the meaning).
् जन। ऐका नवविधा भजन।
5. सावध होऊन शरोते
सतश् ासत् र् बोलिले पावन-। होईजे येण॥
 ५॥
sāvadha hoūna śrotejana | aikā navavidhā bhajana
|
satśāstrīṁ bolile pāvana- | hoīje yeṇeṁ || 5 ||
5. Oh listener within the mind, be very alert
and listen to these nine forms of bhajan. Then
this ‘speech’ within the real *shasthra will be revealed and then on account of that thoughtless
understanding, I do not exist, you will become
pure. *(neti, neti: not this, not that)
् समरणं
्
्
्
् विषणोः
शलोक॥
शरवणं
कीरतनं
पादसेवनम।्
्
्
् वंदनं दासयं् सखयमात
अरचनं
मनिवे
दनम॥्
śloka || śravaṇaṁ kīrtanaṁ viṣṇoḥ smaraṇaṁ pādasevanam |
arcanaṁ vaṁdanaṁ dāsyaṁ sakhyamātmanivedanam ||
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shloka || Listening/shravan, kirtana, Remembrance of vishnu, Service at the feet of guru,
Worship, Bowing down, Carefully preservation
of, Communion with God and the surrender of
the Self/atma are these nine devotions.
6. नवविधा भजन बोलिल । तचि पढु परां् जळ के ल ।
् अवधान दिधल । पाहिजे आतां॥ ६॥
शरोत
navavidhā bhajana bolileṁ | teṁci puḍheṁ
prāṁjaḻa keleṁ |
śrotīṁ avadhāna didhaleṁ | pāhije ātāṁ || 6 ||
6. By means of these nine forms of bhajan there
is this ‘speech’ and afterwards that Reality is
clearly revealed. Now (be in the moment), the
true listener must be constantly attentive.
्
्
ु
7. परथम
भजन ऐस जाण। हरिकथापराणश
रवण।
्
्
नाना अधयातमनिपण। ऐकत जाव॥ ७॥
prathama bhajana aiseṁ jāṇa | harikathāpurāṇaśravaṇa |
nānā adhyātmanirūpaṇa | aikata jāveṁ || 7 ||
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7. Know the first bhajan is shravan and it is the
listening to the ‘story’ of *hari, that ancient one
who is before everything. It is the listening to
this spiritual discourse, ‘I am’ when there are
the ‘many’ discourses. *(hari is vishnu, means
to know)
्
् ानमारग् सिद ्धांतमारग।
्
8. करममार
ग् उपासनामारग।
् ग।
् ऐकत जावे॥ ८॥
योगमारग् वैरागयमार
karmamārga upāsanāmārga | jñānamārga siddhāṁtamārga |
yogamārga vairāgyamārga | aikata jāve || 8 ||
8. The path of action/karma, the path of worship/upasana, the path of knowledge/gnyan,
the path of the Final Truth/siddhant, the path
of union/yoga and the path of renunciation/vairagya are all the same when the mind listens to
this ‘I am’.
् च े महिमे। नाना तीरथां
् च े महिमे।
9. नाना वरतां
नाना दानांच े महिमे। ऐकत जावे॥ ९॥
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nānā vratāṁce mahime | nānā tīrthāṁce mahime
|
nānā dānāṁce mahime | aikata jāve || 9 ||
9. The ‘many’ vows are this greatest of vows (‘I
am He’); the ‘many’ pilgrimage places are this
greatest of pilgrimage places and the ‘many’ offerings are this greatest of offerings when there
is this listening/shravan.
् । नाना मंतर् नाना साधन।
10. नाना माहातम् य् नाना सथान
् । ऐकत जाव॥ १०॥
ु चरण
नाना तप परश
nānā māhātmyeṁ nānā sthāneṁ | nānā maṁtra
nānā sādhaneṁ |
nānā tapeṁ puraścaraṇeṁ | aikata jāvīṁ || 10 ||
10. Where are the ‘many’ great people, the
‘many’ places, the ‘many’ mantras, the ‘many’
sadhanas, the ‘many’ penances and japas when
you listen to this ‘speech’?
्
्
11. गधाहारी
निराहारी। फळाहारी परणाहारी।
तृणाहारी नानाहारी। कै स े ते ऐकावे॥ ११॥
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dugdhāhārī nirāhārī | phaḻāhārī parṇāhārī |
tṛṇāhārī nānāhārī | kaise te aikāve || 11 ||
11. When there are the ones who live on milk
or on water only; the ones who live on fruit and
the ones who live on only leaves; when there are
the ones who eat only grass and the ones who
live in the ‘many’, then how can there be this
listening? (ie. in the animals this ‘I am’ is ever
present but it cannot be understood)
्
्
12. उषणवास
जळवास। सीतवास आरणयवास।
भूगरभ् आणी आकाशवास। कै स े ते ऐकावे॥ १२॥
uṣṇavāsa jaḻavāsa | sītavāsa āraṇyavāsa |
bhūgarbha āṇī ākāśavāsa | kaise te aikāve || 12 ||
12. When there are the ones who live in the heat
or the ones who live in the water; when there
are the ones who live in the cold and the ones
who live in the forest; when there are the ones
who live in the caves of this earth, and the ones
who live in the air, then how can there be this
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listening to ‘I am’?
् हटयोगी।
13. जपी तपी तामस योगी। नाना निगरह
्
शाकतआगम आघोरयोगी। कै स े ते ऐकावे॥ १३॥
japī tapī tāmasa yogī | nānā nigraha haṭayogī |
śāktaāgama āghorayogī | kaise te aikāve || 13 ||
13. When there are the ones who do japa and
the ones who make tapa/austerities; when there
are the yogis of *tamo guna and hathayoga;
when there are the ones who use the powerful mantras taught in the vedas (ie. brahmin
priests) and the ones who perform black magic,
then how can there be this listening to the ‘I
am’? *(Some have strange and painful practices like, standing on one leg or with one hand
raised etc.)
् ।
14. नाना मदु ्रा नाना आसन। नाना देखण लसथान
्
पिंडान ततवान
। कै स त ऐकाव॥ १४॥
nānā mudrā nānā āsaneṁ | nānā dekhaṇīṁ
lakṣasthāneṁ |
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piṁḍajñāneṁ tatvajñāneṁ | kaisīṁ teṁ aikāvīṁ ||
14 ||
14. When there are the ‘many’ fixed attitudes/mudras and the ‘many’ postures/asanas;
when there are the ‘many’ beautiful experiences
at the various places of attention; when there
is the knowledge of the physical body and the
knowledge of the gross elements, then how can
there be this listening? (Leave every concept
and be shravan, the listening to this ‘I am’)
15. नाना पिंडांची रचना। नाना भूगोळरचना।
्
नाना सृषटीची
रचना। कै सी ते ऐकावी॥ १५॥
nānā piṁḍāṁcī racanā | nānā bhūgoḻaracanā |
nānā sṛṣṭīcī racanā | kaisī te aikāvī || 15 ||
15. The ‘many’ is the construction of the
pinda/individual body; the ‘many’ is the construction of the great earth element (objectification and the giving of ‘many’ names to the
One nameless Self); and the ‘many’ is the con928
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struction of this gross world of concepts and
desires. When these are all here then, how can
there be this listening?
् डळ मेघमंडळ ।
16. चंद ्र सूरय् तारामंडळ । गरहमं
् ग् सपत् पाताळ । कै स ते ऐकाव॥ १६॥
येकवीस सवर
caṁdra sūrya tārāmaṁḍaḻeṁ | grahamaṁḍaḻeṁ
meghamaṁḍaḻeṁ |
yekavīsa svargeṁ sapta pātāḻeṁ | kaisīṁ te aikāvīṁ || 16 ||
16. When there is the moon, sun and the galaxy,
the planets, the assembled clouds, twenty-one
heavens and seven hells below us, then how can
there be this listening? (To ‘listen’ means to
understand there is no moon, sun etc., there is
only the one form and that is myself)
् ्माविषण् मु हेशसथान
् । इनद् ्रदेवऋषीसथान
् ।
17. बरह
् । कै स ते ऐकाव॥ १७॥
वायोवणकुबेरसथान
brahmāviṣṇumaheśasthāneṁ | indradevaṛṣīsthāneṁ |
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vāyovaruṇakuberasthāneṁ | kaisīṁ te aikāvīṁ ||
17 ||
17. When there is the place of brahma, vishnu
and mahesh, when there is the place of indra,
the gods and great sages; when there is the place
of the wind, the lord of the sea and kuber, the
lord of riches then, how can there be this listening?
् ची सथान
् ।
ु । अषट् दिगपाळां
18. नव खंड े चौदा भवन
नाना वन उपवन गहन। कै स ते ऐकाव॥ १८॥
nava khaṁḍe caudā bhuvaneṁ | aṣṭa digpāḻāṁcī
sthāneṁ |
nānā vaneṁ upavaneṁ gahaneṁ | kaisīṁ te aikāvīṁ || 18 ||
18. When there are the nine continents, the
fourteen worlds, the eight regents of eight directions; when there the ‘many’ forests, orchards and hidden places; then how can there
be this listening?
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् नारद तबं ु र।
19. गण गंधरव् विद ्याधर। ये किननर
अषट् नायका संगीतविचार। कै सा तो ऐकावा॥ १९॥
gaṇa gaṁdharva vidyādhara | yekṣa kinnara
nārada tuṁbara |
aṣṭa nāyakā saṁgītavicāra | kaisā to aikāvā || 19
||
19. When there are the hosts of angels,
and the gandharva, vidyadhara, yaksha, kinnara/ celestial musicians; when there is narada
(ie. mind) and tumbara (ie. the ‘many’ concepts); when that thoughtless Self is a master of
the eight forms of music and dance then, how
can that atma be listening (how can there be
this sagun ‘I am’)?
्
20. रागान ताळान। नृतयान
वाद ्यान।
् गान। कै स त ऐकाव॥ २०॥
अमृतवेळ परसं
rāgajñāna tāḻajñāna | nṛtyajñāna vādyajñāna |
amṛtaveḻa prasaṁgajñāna | kaiseṁ teṁ aikāveṁ ||
20 ||
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20. When there is the knowledge of raga (the
songs of various emotions) and the knowledge of
musical measures; when there is the knowledge
of dance and the knowledge of musical instruments; when there is the auspicious period and
the knowledge of adverse times then, how can
that Reality be listening?
21. चौदा विद ्या चौसषटी् कळा। सामदु ्रिक लण सकळ कळा।
्
् लण नाना कळा। कै शा तया
् ऐकावया॥
बततीस
२१॥
caudā vidyā causaṣṭī kaḻā | sāmudrika lakṣaṇeṁ
sakaḻa kaḻā |
battīsa lakṣaṇeṁ nānā kaḻā | kaiśā tyā aikāvyā ||
21 ||
21. When there are the fourteen branches of
knowledge and the sixty-four arts; when due
to the attention of the three gunas, there is
palmistry etc. (all things related to body consciousness) then this ‘all’ becomes one of the
‘many’ arts; when due to this attention there is
the knowledge of teeth etc. and the skills of the
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‘many’ then, how can that atma be listening to
this sagun ‘speech’?
् नाना औषधी।
22. मंतर् मोहरे तोटके सिद ्धी। नाना वलली
धात ु रसायण बदु ्धी। नाडिान ऐकाव॥ २२॥
maṁtra mohare toṭake siddhī | nānā vallī nānā auṣadhī |
dhātu rasāyaṇa buddhī | nāḍijñāneṁ aikāvīṁ ||
22 ||
22. When there are mantras, medicinal gems
and charms and divine powers; when there are
the ‘many’ herbs and the ‘many’ medicines;
when there is alchemy and chemistry and when
the intellect/buddhi can diagnose by the feel of
the pulse (body conviction and not atma conviction), then one should listen (for there is only
He in the world).
् दोष कोण रोग। कोणा रोगास कोण परयोग।
्
23. कोणया
् परयोगास
्
कोणया
कोण योग। साधे तो ऐकावा॥ २३॥
koṇyā doṣeṁ koṇa roga | koṇā rogāsa koṇa prayoga
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|
koṇyā prayogāsa koṇa yoga | sādhe to aikāvā || 23
||
23. What is the disorder? What is the disease? What is the medicine for a particular disease? What is the combination of the medicines?
When all these questions arise then, that atma
should simply listen. (Leave off any care for this
body and world)
े ोक।
24. रवरवादि कं ु भपाक। नाना यातना येमल
् गनर
् क।
् कै सा तो ऐकावा॥ २४॥
ु ःखादि
ु
सखस
सवर
ravaravādi kuṁbhapāka | nānā yātanā yemeloka |
sukhasuḥkhādi svarganarka | kaisā to aikāvā || 24
||
24. When there is this crowded and swarming
hell (ie. gross world) and the hells of this ‘waterjug’ (the gross body); when there are the ‘many’
punishments of the world of death and the pains
and pleasures of hell and heaven; then how can
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that atma be listening?
्
ु त् ी।
25. कै शा नवविधा भकत् ी। कै शा चतरु विधा
मक
् गती। ऐस ह ऐकाव॥ २५॥
कै सी पाविजे उततम
kaiśā navavidhā bhaktī | kaiśā caturvidhā muktī |
kaisī pāvije uttama gatī | aiseṁ heṁ aikāveṁ || 25
||
25. First ask, what are the nine forms of devotion/bhakti and what are the four kinds of
freedom/moksha and how can one attain that
highest state? Then that thoughtless Self can
listen (only if you truly seek to understand,
who is God and who am I, will these be revealed. If your time is spent thinking about the
world then, your knowledge will be of this world
only)
् ्मांडाची रचना। नाना ततवविवं
् चना।
26. पिंडबरह
सारासारविचारणा। कै सी ते ऐकावी॥ २६॥
piṁḍabrahmāṁḍācī racanā | nānā tatvavivaṁcanā |
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sārāsāravicāraṇā | kaisī te aikāvī || 26 ||
26. There is the formation of the individual
body/pinda and the gross creation/brahmanda
and there is the investigation of the ‘many’
gross elements; but when that thoughtless understanding of the *essence/non-essence is understood then, why would that Reality listen?
(Listening to this ‘I am’ has also to be left aside.
Listening is the non-essence and it will reveal
that essence, I am not)
् मक
ु त् ी कै सी होते। कै स पाविजे मोात।
27. सायोजयता
याकारण नाना मत। शोधित जाव॥ २७॥
sāyojyatā muktī kaisī hote | kaiseṁ pāvije mokṣāteṁ |
yākāraṇeṁ nānā mateṁ | śodhita jāvīṁ || 27 ||
27. What is sayujya mukti/Final Liberation and
how can that be acquired? By means of this
sagun ‘speech’, the ‘many’ opinions should be
searched through and purified.
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ु । माहावाकय् ाच विवरण।
28. वेद शासत् र् आणी पराण
्
ु षु टयनिर
् । कै स ते ऐकाव॥ २८॥
तनशत
शन
veda śāstreṁ āṇī purāṇeṁ | māhāvākyācīṁ vivaraṇeṁ |
tanuśatuṣṭayanirśaneṁ | kaisīṁ te aikāvīṁ || 28
||
28. There are the vedas, shasthras and puranas (they introduce the principle of oneness between the individual atma and that universal
atma of shiva or brahman) and there is the investigation of the four great statements by vedanta (eg. tattwasmi – ‘Thou are that’; and finally the last great statement says, knowledge is
also not true). But when these bring about the
negation of the four bodies then, why should
that Reality listen any further?
् ।
29. ऐस ह अवघचि ऐकाव। परंत ु सार शोधून घयाव
्
्
असार त जाणोनि तयागाव
। या नांव शरवणभक
त् ि॥ २९॥
aiseṁ heṁ avagheṁci aikāveṁ | paraṁtu sāra śodhūna ghyāveṁ |
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asāra teṁ jāṇoni tyāgāveṁ | yā nāṁva śravaṇabhakti || 29 ||
29. When that thoughtless Self is the ‘many’
sadhanas then, one should listen to this ‘I am’
and then that thoughtless essence should be
searched out and accepted. When that Reality is knowing then, there is this non-essence
(‘I am’) and therefore this ‘I am’ of shravan/knowing should also be given up.
् म् शोधाव।
ु
ु अधयात
30. सगणाच
चरितर् ऐकाव। कां त निरग् ण
्
्
शरवणभकतीच जाणाव। लण ऐस॥ ३०॥
saguṇācīṁ caritreṁ aikāvīṁ | kāṁ teṁ nirguṇa
adhyātmeṁ śodhāvīṁ |
śravaṇabhaktīcīṁ jāṇāvīṁ | lakṣaṇeṁ aisīṁ || 30
||
30. When one listens to this sagun action then,
how is that nirgun being accepted? Still, first
that One should know by means of shravan.
ु देवांच चरितर् । निरग् णाच
ु
31. सगण
ततव् यंतर् ।
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हे दोनी परम पवितर् । ऐकत जाव॥ ३१॥
saguṇa devāṁcīṁ caritreṁ | nirguṇācīṁ tatveṁ
yaṁtreṁ |
he donī parama pavitreṁ | aikata jāvīṁ || 31 ||
31. There is the accomplishment of this sagun and that nirgun of God and there are
these gross elements and these ‘many’ instruments (ie. bodies). Therefore that thoughtless Supreme within this sagun/nirgun (prakruti/purush) should listen.
् ।
् उपोषण नाना साधन। मंतर् यंतर् जप धयान
32. जयंतया
्
् सत् तु ी सतवन
कीरति
भजन। नानाविध ऐकाव॥ ३२॥
jayaṁtyā upoṣaṇeṁ nānā sādhaneṁ | maṁtra yaṁtra japa dhyāneṁ |
kīrti stutī stavaneṁ bhajaneṁ | nānāvidheṁ aikāvīṁ || 32 ||
32. There is celebrating the Saint’s birth; there
is the performance of fasts and the making of
puja; there are the various meditations on the
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‘many’ mantras and symbols and there is japa
also. But it is due to this bhajan of shravan that
one becomes pervasive and vast and one’s praises get sung. Therefore the mind should simply
listen. (Listening to this ‘I am’ is the best of all
these ‘many’ sadhanas)
् मनिपण
्
्
ु । अधयात
ु ।
33. ऐस शरवण
सगणाच
निरग् णाच
्
्
विभकती सांडून भकतीच। मूळ शोधाव॥ ३३॥
aiseṁ śravaṇa saguṇāceṁ | adhyātmanirūpaṇa nirguṇāceṁ |
vibhaktī sāṁḍūna bhaktīceṁ | mūḻa śodhāveṁ ||
33 ||
33. When there is this listening/shravan to sagun then, there can be that nirgun discourse
of Oneness. By leaving aside non-devotion (ie.
to be another and worship) that root of devotion/no-otherness can be searched out.
्
34. शरवणभक
त् ीच निपण। निरोपिल असे जाण।
्
ु
पढ कीरतन भजनाच लण। बोलिल असे॥ ३४॥
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śravaṇabhaktīceṁ nirūpaṇa | niropileṁ ase jāṇa |
puḍheṁ kīrtana bhajanāceṁ lakṣaṇa | bolileṁ ase
|| 34 ||
34. Know this first devotion of shravan and then
ahead there can be kirtana. This also is the ‘speech’, ‘I am’.
् वादे शरवणभक
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
त् िनिपणनाम
समास पहिला॥ १॥ ४.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde śravaṇabhaktinirūpaṇanāma
samāsa pahilā || 1 ||4.1
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 1 of Chapter 4
named „Shravan/Listening“ is concluded.
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् भकत् ि
समास सरा : किरतन
samāsa dusarā : kirtana bhakti
|| Šrí Rám ||
Note: maharaj – they say kirti means to be famous,
but it means to pervade everywhere
् भगवदभ् जन पसिल
्
ु । त नवविधा परकार
1. शरोत
बोलिल ।
्
्
्
् ऐका॥ १॥
तयांत परथम शरवण निरोपिल । सर कीरतन
śrotīṁ bhagavadbhajana pusileṁ | teṁ navavidhā
prakāreṁ bolileṁ |
tyāṁta prathama śravaṇa niropileṁ | dusareṁ kīrtana aikā || 1 ||
1. The listener asked the question, what are
these *bhajans of God? The answer is, this ‘speech’ has nine forms. Of these the first bhajan is
shravan and that has been discoursed. Listen
carefully and there will be the second bhajan,
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this is kirtana. *(Worship)
् ती
ु हरिकथा करावी। भगवतकीर
् वाढवावी।
2. सगण
्
अंड वैखरी वदवावी। येथायोगय॥ २॥
saguṇa harikathā karāvī | bhagavatkīrtī vāḍhavāvī
|
akṣaṁḍa vaikharī vadavāvī | yethāyogya || 2 ||
2. The sagun ‘story’ of hari should be told (ie.
forget everything and knowledge is there); the
pervasiveness of God should be expanded; this
‘I am’ is the gross utterance of that unbroken parabrahman and that should be made to
grow.
् थां
् तर।
3. बत कराव पाठांतर। कं ठ धराव गरन
्
भगवतकथा निरंतर। करीत जावी॥ ३॥
bahuta karāveṁ pāṭhāṁtara | kaṁṭhīṁ dharāveṁ
granthāṁtara |
bhagavatkathā niraṁtara | karīta jāvī || 3 ||
3. The inner meaning of the scriptures, neti,
neti, should be held in the throat (it is said that
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the throat is the place where a definite thought takes form and then it gets spoken aloud;
but by the practice of neti, neti this ‘I am’ or
para speech will get established there). This is
knowledge and it is the inner support of all worldly thinking and living. And while telling this
‘story’ of God, that thoughtless parabrahman
can then be realized.
् था।
् के लीच करावी हरिकथा।
ु वार
ु
4. अपलिया
सखस
्
हरिकथेवीण सरवथा।
राहचि नये॥ ४॥
apuliyā sukhasvārthā | kelīca karāvī harikathā |
harikathevīṇa sarvathā | rāhoṁci naye || 4 ||
4. To gain that bliss of your own Self, you have
to tell this ‘story’ of hari over and over again.
No-where should remain without this ‘story’ of
hari.
् धरावा। साेप अतयं् तचि करावा।
5. नितय् नवा हवयास
् ्मगोळ अवघा॥ ५॥
् भरावा। बरह
हरिकीरतन
nitya navā havyāsa dharāvā | sākṣepa atyaṁtaci
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karāvā |
harikīrtaneṁ bharāvā | brahmagoḻa avaghā || 5 ||
5. Have the desire for that Eternal and ever new
in your mind; have such earnestness that everything in the universe is full with this song of
hari/‘I am He’.
6. मनापासून आवडी। जीवापासून अतयं् त गोडी।
् तांतडी। हरिकीरतनाची॥
्
सदा सरवदा
६॥
manāpāsūna āvaḍī | jīvāpāsūna atyaṁta goḍī |
sadā sarvadā tāṁtaḍī | harikīrtanācī || 6 ||
6. The mind should have a love for this; the jiva
should have a deep longing for this. Always and
everywhere, there should be the urgent need for
this ‘song’ of hari (this effortless knowing).
् । कीरतन
् परिये
् समाधान होये।
7. भगवंतास कीरतन
् कलयगु ॥ ७॥
बत जनासी उपाये। हरिकीरतन
bhagavaṁtāsa kīrtana priye | kīrtaneṁ samādhāna
hoye |
bahuta janāsī upāye | harikīrtaneṁ kalayugīṁ ||
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7 ||
7. God loves kirtana and due to kirtana there
is the complete contentment of that thoughtless
Self. This ‘all’ of knowledge is the remedy for
the restless mind and in this kali era (ie. in body
consciousness) this is achieved by the making of
kirtana.
् । वरणाव
्
8. विविध विचितर् धयान
आळं कार भूषण।
्
् अंतःकरण-। लून कथा करावी॥ ८॥
धयानमू
रति
vividha vicitreṁ dhyāneṁ | varṇāvīṁ āḻaṁkāra
bhūṣaṇeṁ |
dhyānamūrti aṁtaḥkaraṇeṁ- | lakṣūna kathā
karāvī || 8 ||
8. By meditating on His wondrous form (‘I am
everywhere’), you sing His praise and decorate
Him in all His finery. When your antah-karana
places its attention on making this ‘story’ then,
it is meditating on Him. (The one thing which
everyone has is the sense that they exist. Leave
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off all other thoughts, stop focusing your attention outside and meditate on this sense of your
own presence, nothing else)
्
्
् परताप
्
9. येश कीरति
महिमा। आवड वरणावा
परमातमा।
् संतषु ट् होये॥ ९॥
जेण भगवदभ् कत् ांचा आतमा।
yeśa kīrti pratāpa mahimā | āvaḍīṁ varṇāvā paramātmā |
jeṇeṁ bhagavadbhaktāṁcā ātmā | saṁtuṣṭa hoye
|| 9 ||
9. Victory, pervasiveness, courage and power
are the expressions of that paramatma. Due to
these, that atma of the devotee will find its
rest.
् लापणिका। नामघोष करताळिका।
10. कथा अनवय
् अन ेका। धात माता न ेमसत॥
् १०॥
् ग बोलावया
परसं
kathā anvaya lāpaṇikā | nāmaghoṣa karatāḻikā |
prasaṁgeṁ bolāvyā anekā | dhāta mātā nemasta ||
10 ||
10. If this ‘story’ is searched out then, there is
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the utterance of God’s ‘name’. Due to this ‘I am’
connection, the ‘many’ fables about the ‘many’
different shapes do not get told.
्
11. ताळ मृदांग हरिकीरतन।
संगीत नृतय् तान मान।
ु धान। तटु चि न ेदाव॥ ११॥
नाना कथानसं
tāḻa mṛdāṁga harikīrtana | saṁgīta nṛtya tāna
māna |
nānā kathānusaṁdhāna | tuṭoṁci nedāveṁ || 11
||
11. With *cymbals and drum this ‘story’ of hari
should be sung and this should be accompanied
with loving and reverential dancing (‘I move in
all’). Once the mind has been connected to this
‘story’ it should never again be severed. *(We
play the cymbals to keep the rhythm of our bhajan; they are a metaphor for always remembering your swarup).
्
12. कणा कीरतनाच
या् लोट । कथा करावी घडघडाट ।
्
्
शरोतयांच शरवणपटु । आनंद भराव॥ १२॥
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karuṇā kīrtanācyā loṭeṁ | kathā karāvī ghaḍaghaḍāṭeṁ |
śrotayāṁcīṁ śravaṇapuṭeṁ | ānaṁdeṁ bharāvīṁ
|| 12 ||
12. When the power of this pervasiveness roars like thunder then, the heart of the one who
‘listens’ will overflow with bliss.
्
13. कं प रोमांच सफ् ु राण। परे् माशसहित
गाण।
् घालावे॥ १३॥
देवद ्वार लोटांगण। नमसकार
kaṁpa romāṁca sphurāṇeṁ | premāśrusahita
gāṇeṁ |
devadvārīṁ loṭāṁgaṇeṁ | namaskāra ghālāve ||
13 ||
13. You should sing with deep emotion, with
tears of ecstasy and great love; you should
bow down before the door of God again and
again and again (surrender the body to this
‘all’/knowledge).
्
् द। धाटी मदु ्रा अन ेक छंद।
14. पद दोहड शलोक
परबं
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् ग करावे॥ १४॥
बीरभाटिंव विनोद। परसं
padeṁ dohaḍeṁ śloka prabaṁda | dhāṭī mudrā
aneka chaṁda |
bīrabhāṭiṁva vinoda | prasaṁgeṁ karāve || 14 ||
14. If there are the ‘many’ different longings
and if your attention is on the numerous different forms; if there are heroic speeches and
humorous anecdotes still, you should not forget
this sagun connection.
्
ु ।
15. नाना नवरसिक शघारिक।
गद ्यपद ्याच कौतक
्
्
् ताविक।
नाना वचन परस
शासत् राधार
बोलाव॥ १५॥
nānā navarasika śrṛṁghārika | gadyapadyāceṁ
kautuka |
nānā vacaneṁ prastāvika | śāstrādhāreṁ bolāvīṁ
|| 15 ||
15. Even when your mind has a fondness and
attraction for the play of the nine emotions (anger, passion, laughter etc.) still, this wonder of ‘I
am’ is there. So if you speak this divine ‘word’
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and take its support then, these ‘many’ talks
will repent.
्
् मरण।
्
16. भकत् िान वैरागय् लण। नीतिनयायस
वधर
् मनिपण।
्
साधनमारग् अधयात
परां् जळ बोलाव॥ १६॥
bhaktijñāna vairāgya lakṣaṇa | nītinyāyasvadharmarakṣaṇa |
sādhanamārga adhyātmanirūpaṇa | prāṁjaḻa bolāveṁ || 16 ||
16. The attention that brings this ‘I am’
is called devotion/bhakti and it is called
knowledge/gnyan and renunciation/vairagya
too. This attention is the protection of truthfulness, justice and *swadharma. This ‘I am’
should be called a spiritual discourse and this
sadhana should be clearly ‘spoken’. *(One’s own
dharma, to stay in one’s swarup).
् ग हरिकथा करावी। सगण
ु सगणकीर
ु
् धरावी।
17. परसं
ति
् मविद
्
् ग वाढवावी। अधयात
ु रसं
्या॥ १७॥
निरग् णप
prasaṁgeṁ harikathā karāvī | saguṇīṁ sagu952
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ṇakīrti dharāvī |
nirguṇaprasaṁgeṁ vāḍhavāvī | adhyātmavidyā ||
17 ||
17. This ‘story’ of hari is the establishing of
the all-pervasiveness of that pure sattwa guna.
This will bring the nirgun connection and that
understanding of non-duality should be made
to grow.
् न सिद ्धांत-। निपण कराव न ेमसत।
्
्
18. पूरवप
तयागू
् सत।
् बोलचि नये॥ १८॥
बधा बोलण अवयावे
pūrvapakṣa tyāgūna siddhāṁta- | nirūpaṇa karāveṁ nemasta |
bahudhā bolaṇeṁ avyāvesta | boloṁci naye || 18
||
18. When this hypothesis (‘I am everywhere’)
is left aside then, there is the making of that siddhant/Truth (I do not exist). But if this ‘speech’ gets repeated by the mind then, it only
becomes confused and disorderly and it should
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not be spoken (first leave aside the scattered
thoughts of your mind and listen to this ‘speech’).
ु
19. कराव वेदपारायेण। सांगाव जनासी पराण।
् ्मीच विवरण। साकलय् वदाव॥ १९॥
मायाबरह
karāveṁ vedapārāyeṇa | sāṁgāveṁ janāsī purāṇa
|
māyābrahmīceṁ vivaraṇa | sākalya vadāveṁ || 19
||
19. You should be devoted to this knowledge
and then this expanded mind should be absorbed in that ancient Self. Such investigation
discovers that unity of maya and brahman and
that should be openly declared.
् ्मणय् राव आदर । उपासन ेच भजनद ्वार ।
20. बराह
ु परा निरधार
् । चळच न ेदावी॥ २०॥
गपरं
brāhmaṇya rakṣāveṁ ādareṁ | upāsanecīṁ bhajanadvāreṁ |
guruparaṁparā nirdhāreṁ | caḻoṁca nedāvī || 20
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||
20. Respect for the brahmin (Knower of
brahman) should be protected and so He should
be worshipped by the means of this bhajan.
Such understanding is a gift from your guru and
therefore it should be firmly established and never allowed to move.
्
21. कराव वैरागयरण।
राव ानाच लण।
् सांभाळी॥ २१॥
परम द विचण। सरवहि
karāveṁ vairāgyarakṣaṇa | rakṣāveṁ jñānāceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
parama dakṣa vicakṣaṇa | sarvahi sāṁbhāḻī || 21
||
21. Renunciation means this attention of
knowledge and you should protect it always (attention cannot be placed upon the nirgun, for
He is attentionless). By ardent alertness this
‘all’ should be wisely cared for.
् ऐकतां संदहे पडे। सतय् समाधान त उडे।
22. कीरतन
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्
नीतिनयायसाधन
मोडे। ऐस न बोलाव॥ २२॥
kīrtana aikatāṁ saṁdeha paḍe | satya samādhāna
teṁ uḍe |
nītinyāyasādhana moḍe | aiseṁ na bolāveṁ || 22
||
22. Your kirtana should not allow body consciousness to arise nor should your listening to
this ‘song’ allow that contentment of the Truth
fly away. Your kirtana should never break this
sadhana of that which is right and just.
्
ु
्
23. सगणकथा
या नांव कीरतन।
अद ्वैत महणिजे
निपण।
ु रून निरग् ण।
ु बोलत जाव॥ २३॥
सगण
saguṇakathā yā nāṁva kīrtana | advaita mhaṇije
nirūpaṇa |
saguṇa rakṣūna nirguṇa | bolata jāveṁ || 23 ||
23. This sagun ‘story’ should be called kirtana
and non-duality should be called the true discourse. By protecting this sagun ‘speech’ there
is that non-dual nirgun.
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् वाचा
्
् तर।
्
् न घडे सतयोत
24. असो वकत् त
अधिकार। अलपास
ु
वकत् ा पाहिजे साचार। अनभवाचा॥
२४॥
aso vaktrutvācā adhikāra | alpāsa na ghaḍe satyottara |
vaktā pāhije sācāra | anubhavācā || 24 ||
24. If you are to be a worthy recipient of this
‘speech’ then, you should never converse with
this small mind (then there will be no mindless
chatter) and the ‘speaker’ should achieve the
true ‘experience’ (‘I only always am’).
25. सकळ रून ान सांग।े जेण वेदा न भंग।े
् ग् लागे। पराणीमात
् सनमार
्
्
उततम
रासी॥
२५॥
sakaḻa rakṣūna jñāna sāṁge | jeṇeṁ vedajñā na
bhaṁge |
uttama sanmārga lāge | prāṇīmātrāsī || 25 ||
25. If you carefully protect this ‘all’ it will bring
about the dissolution of this knowledge. For if
you maintain this understanding ‘I am’ then,
the hidden presence of the Knower of this ‘I am’
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will become apparent (that witnessing purush is
always there but He cannot be known for He is
yourself. maharaj- how to kiss yourself?). Then
you should be that Witness and pervade the
whole prana (ie. first drop the thoughts of this
world and body and be this ‘I am’ of knowledge;
then detach yourself from this ‘all’ body and be
its Witness).
ु वादकीर
ु
्
26. असो ह सकळ सांडून। कराव गणान
तन।
या नांव भगवदभ् जन। सरी भकत् ी॥ २६॥
aso heṁ sakaḻa sāṁḍūna | karāveṁ guṇānuvādakīrtana |
yā nāṁva bhagavadbhajana | dusarī bhaktī || 26
||
26. Then let that thoughtless Self continuously
drop the pervasiveness of this ‘all’ guna (pure
sattwa) and never take the touch. This ‘I am’
is the bhajan of God and it is kirtana.
्
् माहादोष जाती। कीरतन
् होये उततमगती।
27. कीरतन
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् ती।
् येदरथ
् भगवतप् राप
् संदहे नाह॥ २७॥
कीरतन
kīrtaneṁ māhādoṣa jātī | kīrtaneṁ hoye uttamagatī |
kīrtaneṁ bhagavatprāptī | yedarthīṁ saṁdeha
nāhīṁ || 27 ||
27. By kirtana/pervasiveness, the ‘great sin’
(maharaj- the only sin is to be a body) is dropped and by kirtana the highest state is achieved.
By kirtana God is attained and there is no body
consciousness.
् कीरतन
् र।
्
् वाचा पवितर।
् होये सतपात
28. कीरतन
् ससिळ
्
् पराणीमात
ु
हरिकीरतन
र।
होती॥ २८॥
kīrtaneṁ vācā pavitra | kīrtaneṁ hoye satpātra |
harikīrtaneṁ prāṇīmātra | susiḻa hotī || 28 ||
28. By kirtana this ‘speech’ is purified. By kirtana/pervasiveness one becomes worthy to accept that great gift. By the pervasiveness of hari
the whole prana is full of virtue (then inside and
outside, ‘I am there’).
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् घडे। कीरतन
् सांपडे।
् अवेगरता
् निशचये
29. कीरतन
्
् संदहे बडे
ु । शरोतयां
कीरतन
वकत् यांचा॥ २९॥
kīrtaneṁ avegratā ghaḍe | kīrtaneṁ niścaye sāṁpaḍe |
kīrtaneṁ saṁdeha buḍe | śrotayāṁvaktayāṁcā ||
29 ||
29. By kirtana the mind is quiet. By kirtana
firm conviction is acquired. By kirtana the body
consciousness of the speaker and the listener fly
away. (That speaker of this ‘I am’ and the listener to this ‘I am’ are you only, but they have
been drowned by worldly thoughts)
् ्मसतु करी आपण।
् हरिकीरतन।
्
30. सदा सरवदा
बरह
तेण नारद तोचि नारायेण। बोलिजेत आहे॥ ३०॥
sadā sarvadā harikīrtana | brahmasuta karī āpaṇa
|
teṇeṁ nārada toci nārāyeṇa | bolijeta āhe || 30 ||
30. When always and everywhere you sing this
song of hari then, you are the son of brahman.
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Due to this ‘speech’, narada (the mind) becomes narayana (God).
्
्
्
् संतोषे परमातमा।
31. महणोनि
कीरतनाचा
अगाध महिमा। कीरतन
् हरिकीरतन
् वसे॥ ३१॥
सकळ तीरथ् आणी जगदातमा।
mhaṇoni kīrtanācā agādha mahimā | kīrtaneṁ saṁtoṣe paramātmā |
sakaḻa tīrtheṁ āṇī jagadātmā | harikīrtanīṁ vase
|| 31 ||
31. Therefore the greatness of kirtana is truly
unfathomable. By this kirtana, that Supreme
Self is contented. This pilgrimage place of the
‘all’ and that ‘atma of the world’ stay in this kirtana (ie. the known prakruti or witnessed and
the Knower purush or Witness are present in
kirtana).
Note: maharaj- become so big that finally you
go off
् वादे कीरतनभजननिपणनाम
्
ु
्
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास सरा॥ २॥ ४.२
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iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde kīrtanabhajananirūpaṇanāma
samāsa dusarā || 2 ||4.2
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 2 of Chapter
4 named „Kirtana – The Song of God“ is
concluded.
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्
समास तिसरा : नामसमरणभक
त् ि
samāsa tisarā : nāmasmaraṇabhakti
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. मागां निरोपिल कीरतन।
ज सकळांस करी पावन।
्
्
आतां ऐका विषणोःसमरण। तिसरी भकत् ी॥ १॥
māgāṁ niropileṁ kīrtana | jeṁ sakaḻāṁsa karī pāvana |
ātāṁ aikā viṣṇoḥsmaraṇa | tisarī bhaktī || 1 ||
1. Previously there was this discourse of kirtana. This is the purifier of the ‘all’. Now, listen
and there will be this third devotion, it is remembering of lord vishnu.
्
2. समरण
देवाच कराव। अखंड नाम जपत जाव।
्
नामसमरण
पावाव। समाधान॥ २॥
smaraṇa devāceṁ karāveṁ | akhaṁḍa nāma japata
jāveṁ |
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nāmasmaraṇeṁ pāvāveṁ | samādhāna || 2 ||
2. There should be the remembrance of God;
His *‘name’ should be constantly repeated. By
the remembrance of His ‘name’, that complete
contentment of nirgun is acquired. *(maharaj‘name’/nam means na, not and aham/I am)
्
्
3. नितय् न ेम परातःकाळ।
माधयानकाळ
सायंकाळ।
्
्
नामसमरण सरवकाळ।
करीत जाव॥ ३॥
nitya nema prātaḥkāḻīṁ | mādhyānakāḻīṁ sāyaṁkāḻīṁ |
nāmasmaraṇa sarvakāḻīṁ | karīta jāveṁ || 3 ||
3. Every day, in the morning time, in the middle of the day and in the night time, the remembering of this ‘name’ should be going on.
(maharaj- ‘the light shines from within you, you
are the light’: when you awake don’t let the
thoughts of the day ahead arise; understand
that, I am the light that gives rise to all these
thoughts; no thought, no world)
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ु ःख उद ्वेग चिंता। अथवा आनंदप असतां।
4. सख
् विण सरवथा।
्
नामसमरण
राहच नये॥ ४॥
sukha duḥkha udvega ciṁtā | athavā ānaṁdarūpa
asatāṁ |
nāmasmaraṇeṁviṇa sarvathā | rāhoṁca naye || 4
||
4. One should not remain without taking this
‘name’; whether in happiness, pain, depression,
worry or when there is bliss.
्
् तावकाळ।
्
5. हषकाळ विषमकाळ। परवकाळ
परस
्
्
विशरांतिकाळ निद ्राकाळ। नामसमरण कराव॥ ५॥
haruṣakāḻīṁ viṣamakāḻīṁ | parvakāḻīṁ prastāvakāḻīṁ |
viśrāṁtikāḻīṁ nidrākāḻīṁ | nāmasmaraṇa karāveṁ || 5 ||
5. The remembering of this ‘name’ should be
continued during the times of enjoyment, during the times of diﬃculties, during auspicious
festival days, at the time of rest and at the time
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of going to sleep.
6. कोड सांकड संकट। नाना संसारखटपट।
्
आवसता् लागतां चटपट। नामसमरण
कराव॥ ६॥
koḍeṁ sāṁkaḍeṁ saṁkaṭa | nānā saṁsārakhaṭapaṭa |
āvastā lāgatāṁ caṭapaṭa | nāmasmaraṇa karāveṁ
|| 6 ||
6. There may be problems, awkward situations
or even calamities; there may be the busy activities and worries of the ‘many’, but still there
should be the remembrance of this ‘name’ (ie.
everything is appearing upon myself and I have
nothing at all to do with this).
ु होतां।
7. चालतां बोलतां धंदा करितां। खातां जेवितां सखी
नाना उपभोग भोगितां। नाम विसर नये॥ ७॥
cālatāṁ bolatāṁ dhaṁdā karitāṁ | khātāṁ jevitāṁ
sukhī hotāṁ |
nānā upabhoga bhogitāṁ | nāma visaroṁ naye ||
7 ||
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7. One should not forget this ‘name’ of God
while walking, while talking, while doing business, while eating, while breathing and while
enjoying the fruits of past one’s actions. One
should not forget this ‘name’ even while enjoying the pleasure of sexual union.
् ज ैसी पडेल काळगती।
8. संपतती् अथवा विपतती।
्
्
ं नये॥ ८॥
नामसमरणाची
सथिती।
सांडूच
saṁpattī athavā vipattī | jaisī paḍela kāḻagatī |
nāmasmaraṇācī sthitī | sāṁḍūṁca naye || 8 ||
8. There may be prosperity or poverty; whatever may be your condition still, this state, the
remembrance of this ‘name’ should never be let
slip.
् नाना पदारथ् चालतां।
9. वैभव सामरथ् य् आणी सतता।
्
्
्
्
उतकट भागयशरी भोगितां। नामसमरण
सांडूं नये॥ ९॥
vaibhava sāmarthya āṇī sattā | nānā padārtha
cālatāṁ |
utkaṭa bhāgyaśrī bhogitāṁ | nāmasmaraṇa
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sāṁḍūṁ naye || 9 ||
9. This ‘name’ is the glorious power of your nondual Self; it is the power of existence. There may
be the prevalence of the ‘many’ objects or the
enjoyment of the wealth of lakshmi (this ‘all’
of ‘I am’), but still this ‘name’ should never be
left.
10. आध आवदसा मग दसा। अथवा दसेउपरी आवदसा।
् ग असो भलत ैसा। परंत ु नाम सोडूं नये॥ १०॥
परसं
ādhīṁ āvadasā maga dasā | athavā daseuparī āvadasā |
prasaṁga aso bhalataisā | paraṁtu nāma soḍūṁ
naye || 10 ||
10. There may be a wretched condition followed
by happy condition or a happy condition
followed by a wretched one; there may be this
sagun connection or whatever pleases you, but
you should not leave this ‘name’ of God.
11. नाम संकट नासत। नाम विघन् निवारती।
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्
् पद॥ ११॥
नामसमरण
पाविजेती। उततम
nāmeṁ saṁkaṭeṁ nāsatīṁ | nāmeṁ vighneṁ nivāratī |
nāmasmaraṇeṁ pāvijetī | uttama padeṁ || 11 ||
11. Due to this ‘name’, calamities are destroyed;
due to this ‘name’ diﬃculties are avoided (when
only this thought, ‘I am’ is there then, thoughts
and worries cannot remain) and by the remembrance of this ‘name’ there will be the achievement of that highest state of nirgun brahman.
् ्मगिऱहो् बराह
् ्मणसमंध।
12. भूत पिशाचच् नाना छंद। बरह
्
मंतरचळ
नाना खेद। नामनिषठ् नासती॥ १२॥
bhūta piśācca nānā chaṁda | brahmagiho
brāhmaṇasamaṁdha |
maṁtracaḻa nānā kheda | nāmaniṣṭheṁ nāsatī ||
12 ||
12. These ‘many’ longing have come because
you have been possessed by the elements (ie.
you objectify) and the spirit of a brahmin (you
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long to gain more and more knowledge). These
and the troubles caused by the ‘many’ mantras
are all destroyed by this ‘name’ (every word is a
mantra, every word has a power; ‘Please bring
me tea’ and look, tea arrives).
13. नाम विषबाधा हरती। नाम चेड े चेटक नासती।
् गती। अंतकाळ॥ १३॥
नाम होये उततम
nāmeṁ viṣabādhā haratī | nāmeṁ ceḍe ceṭakeṁ
nāsatī |
nāmeṁ hoye uttama gatī | aṁtakāḻīṁ || 13 ||
13. The sufferings from poison (taking the objects of this world as true) are defeated by this
‘name’ and by this ‘name’ sorcery (imagination)
is destroyed. Due to this ‘name’, the highest
state is achieved, at the end of time (at the end
of this ‘all’).
्
्
14. बाळपण ताणयकाळ।
कठिणकाळ वृधापयकाळ।
्
्
सरवकाळ
अंतकाळ। नामसमरण
असाव॥ १४॥
bāḻapaṇīṁ tāruṇyakāḻīṁ | kaṭhiṇakāḻīṁ vṛdhā970
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pyakāḻīṁ |
sarvakāḻīṁ aṁtakāḻīṁ | nāmasmaraṇa asāveṁ ||
14 ||
14. This ‘name’ is remembered in infancy (ie.
an infant does not conceptualise and see difference) and this ‘name’ should be remembered
in youthfulness; it should be remembered in the
gross and objective times, in old age, at the time
of this ‘all’ and at the end of time too.
्
15. नामाचा महिमा जाणे शंकर। जना उपदेसी विशवे् शवर।
्
्
ु तिेतर। रामनामकनी॥ १५॥
वाराणसी मक
nāmācā mahimā jāṇe śaṁkara | janā upadesī viśveśvara |
vārāṇasī muktikṣetra | rāmanāmeṁkarūnī || 15
||
15. Lord shankar knows the greatness of this
‘name’ and at His temple in kashi (maharajthe body is kashi), He teaches it to His mind.
By taking this ‘name’ of ram, the body becomes
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this temple of God (‘all’) and at this place, Final
Liberation can be achieved. (It is said that if
one dies in kashi then one will not take another
birth. It means, if one dies while in this body ie.
to leave the body concept then, one is set free
to pervade everywhere).
्
16. उफराट ्या नामासाठ। वालमिक
तरला उठाउठी।
्
ु
भविषय वदला शतकोटी। चरितर् रघनाथाच
॥ १६॥
upharāṭyā nāmāsāṭhīṁ | vālmika taralā uṭhāuṭhī |
bhaviṣya vadalā śatakoṭī | caritra raghunāthāceṁ
|| 16 ||
16. valmiki was liberated by even taking this
‘name’ of ram in reverse (He said mara instead
of rama; the mantra is not important, it is the
conviction). He is said to have told the life of
ram before ram had even been born and he
showed hundreds2 of ways to know Him (you
2

siddharameshwar maharaj- Valmiki created the ramayana
of ram and it is said to consist of one hundred koti verses.
(koti means ten million, but koti also means skillful or clever.
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are ram and the ramayan is your story and valmiki explained the means of your liberation; in
this way, he told the story before ram was born
in you).
् हाद
् तरला। नाना आघातापासून सटला।
ु
17. हरिनाम परल
नारायेणनाम पावन जाला। अजामेळ॥ १७॥
harināmeṁ pralhāda taralā | nānā āghātāpāsūna
suṭalā |
nārāyeṇanāmeṁ pāvana jālā | ajāmeḻa || 17 ||
17. By this ‘name’ of hari, pralhad the great
devotee of God was saved and the distress of
the ‘many’ was broken. And ajamela, a great
sinner, was purified by this ‘name’ of God.
् भकत् उद ्धरले।
18. नाम पाषाण तरले। असंखयात
The inner meaning of this is that the nature of Lord rama is
revealed by the use of hundreds of skillful means described in
these verses.) Lord ram is overflowing in every direction and
is not burned by fire, drenched by water nor is He blown away
in this wind. He is unbroken and imperishable and by means
of this knowing, He is as He always is.
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् १८॥
माहापापी तेचि जाले। परम पवितर॥
nāmeṁ pāṣāṇa tarale | asaṁkhyāta bhakta uddharale |
māhāpāpī teci jāle | parama pavitra || 18 ||
18. Due to this ‘name’ the *stones were made
to float3 and the devotee is lifted out of the
‘many’/mind. Due to this ‘name’ of God, that
Reality that was a great sinner, becomes the
pure Supreme. *(This body is dead like a stone
without this life principle ‘I am’. But making
this thought ‘I am’, the ‘many’ thoughts recede
and life remains)
्
्
् ेम।
19. परमेशवराच
अनंत नाम। समरतां
तरिजे नितयन
्
नामसमरण करितां येम-। बाधिजेना॥ १९॥
parameśvarācīṁ anaṁta nāmeṁ | smaratāṁ tarije
nityanemeṁ |
nāmasmaraṇa karitāṁ yemeṁ- | bādhijenā || 19
3

When the name of ram was written on the stones, they
floated and in this way, a bridge was made for ram’s army to
cross to lanka.
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||
19. Due to this ‘name’ there is the endlessness
of parameshwara and by continually repeating
this ‘name’, you will be saved and yama, the
god of death, can give no punishment.
्
्
20. सहसरा् नामामध कोणी येक। महणतां
होतसे सारथक।
् लोक।
्
्
् ॥ २०॥
ु यश
नाम समरतां
पण
होईजे सवय
sahasrā nāmāmadheṁ koṇī yeka | mhaṇatāṁ hotase sārthaka |
nāma smaratāṁ puṇyaśloka | hoīje svayeṁ || 20
||
20. Within the saying of these one thousand
names (ie. all our worldly talk) there is that
One within this ‘all’ and to achieve Him is the
fulfilment of your life. When you remember this
‘name’ then, naturally you will become pure like
Him.
्
21. कांहच न कनि पराणी।
रामनाम जपे वाणी।
्
्
ु
तेण संतषट चकरपाणी। भकत् ांलाग सांभाळी॥ २१॥
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kāṁhīṁca na karūni prāṇī | rāmanāma jape vāṇī |
teṇeṁ saṁtuṣṭa cakrapāṇī | bhaktāṁlāgīṁ sāṁbhāḻī || 21 ||
21. Even if this ‘all’ has not been created in the
prana, still you should continuous repeat this
‘name’ of ram. By this ‘name’, vishnu is pleased
and watches over that devotee (vishnu is said to
be the protector of this world and his nature is
to know. When you forget everything then what
remains is this effortless knowing or vishnu. At
that time you have stopped living as a jiva and
have become this ‘all’-pervading knowledge).
्
् निरंतर। त जाणाव पण
ु यशरीर।
22. नाम समरे
े
माहादोषांच गिरिवर। रामनाम नासती॥ २२॥
nāma smare niraṁtara | teṁ jāṇāveṁ puṇyaśarīra
|
māhādoṣāṁce girivara | rāmanāmeṁ nāsatī || 22
||
22. The truth is, it is that which is ‘void of
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this inner space’ (ie. parabrahman) that is remembering this ‘name’; it is that Reality that
is knowing this ‘all’ body and this mountain of
great sin (this concept of a gross body) gets destroyed by this ‘name’ of ram. (In truth, you are
that parabrahman, there is only that Reality)
23. अगाध महिमा न वचे वदला। नाम बत जन उद ्धरला।
् चंद ्रमौळी॥ २३॥
् य
ु
हळहळापासून सटला।
परत
agādha mahimā na vace vadalā | nāmeṁ bahuta
jana uddharalā |
haḻahaḻāpāsūna suṭalā | pratyakṣa caṁdramauḻī ||
23 ||
23. The importance of this ‘name’ is so great
that it cannot be described (ie. it is beyond
the reach of words). Due to this ‘name’, the
mind is lifted out of worldly thoughts and placed in this ‘all’. Due to this ‘name’, shankar escaped the effect of halahala (ie. the anxiety and
troubles of the world). (You are brahma, vishnu
and shankar; you are ravana and ram.It is said
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that shankar held that poison in His throat ie.
He did not let it enter any further inside)
् नामाधिकार। नाम नाह लाहानथोर।
24. चं वरणां
जढ मूढ प ैलपार। पावती नाम॥ २४॥
cahuṁ varṇāṁ nāmādhikāra | nāmīṁ nāhīṁ lāhānathora |
jaḍha mūḍha pailapāra | pāvatī nāmeṁ || 24 ||
24. All the four castes (ie. four bodies) have the
right to speak God’s ‘name’. Within this ‘name’
there is no great or small and the gross and dull
are liberated due to the taking of this ‘name’.
्
् । प मन आठवाव।
25. महणौन
नाम अखंड समराव
्
तिसरी भकत् ी सवभाव
। निरोपिली॥ २५॥
mhaṇauna nāma akhaṁḍa smarāveṁ | rūpa manīṁ āṭhavāveṁ |
tisarī bhaktī svabhāveṁ | niropilī || 25 ||
25. Therefore that unbroken brahman should remember this ‘name’. And when this ‘I am’ form
is remembered in the mind then, the third de978
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votion is being discoursed.
् वादे
्
ु
इति
शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
्
नामसमरणभकतिनिपणनाम
समास तिसरा॥ ३॥ ४.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde nāmasmaraṇabhaktinirūpaṇanāma
samāsa tisarā || 3 ||4.3
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 3 of Chapter 4
named „Remembering the Name“ is concluded.
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4.4 Service at the Feet of the Guru 4
समास चवथा : पादसेवन भकत् ि
samāsa cavathā : pādasevana bhakti
Seva means to serve, but it also means to taste or
experience.
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. मागां जाल निपण। नामसमरणाच
लण।
आतां ऐका पादसेवन। चौथी भकत् ी॥ १॥
4

siddharameshwar maharaj- But first before that thoughtless Reality is realized, you have to understand this experience
of ‘I am’. This experience of ‘I am’ is achieved through service
to the guru. Your body, mind and wealth should be offered to
Him. Only then is there that pure essence of vedanta – brahman
is true, the world is false, and the jiva is that brahman and
non-other. Service to the guru does not mean to massage the
guru’s hands and feet or to wash and iron his clothes. It means
whatever the guru tells, that you should do and experience for
yourself. The sadguru tells the disciple how to search for the
Self. When that way that He has explained is understood then
your service to the guru is complete.
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māgāṁ jāleṁ nirūpaṇa | nāmasmaraṇāceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
ātāṁ aikā pādasevana | cauthī bhaktī || 1 ||
1. Previously there was the remembering of this
‘name’. Now, listen carefully and do ‘service at
the feet of the guru’; this is the fourth devotion.
2. पादसेवन तचि जाणाव। कायावाचामनोभाव।
ु पाय सेवावे। सदग् तिकारण॥ २॥
सदग् चे
pādasevana teṁci jāṇāveṁ | kāyāvācāmanobhāveṁ |
sadgurūce pāya sevāve | sadgatikāraṇeṁ || 2 ||
2. ‘Service at the feet of the guru’ will be understood when, with body, speech and mind,
you have full conviction in your guru’s teaching.
To attain that highest state of nirgun brahman,
the guru’s feet have to be served (ie. if you
have complete faith in the guru’s teaching then
you will act accordingly and gain direct expe982
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rience of ‘I am’). (siddharameshwar maharajwhen one experiences that which the sadguru
has taught, then one’s service is complete)5
्
ु
3. या नांव पादसेवन। सदग् पद
अननयपण।
्
निरसावया जनममरण।
यातायाती॥ ३॥
yā nāṁva pādasevana | sadgurupadīṁ ananyapaṇa |
nirasāvayā janmamaraṇa | yātāyātī || 3 ||
3. This ‘name’ is ‘service at the feet of the guru’
and when this is completely absorbed in sadguru’s state, then the endless coming and going
of births and deaths will be cast off.
5

siddhrameshwar maharaj- Your father and mother involve
you in this worldly life. Only the son of the guru who surrenders
to the Master is freed from this bondage. A true disciple serves
Him by understanding ‘I belong to sadguru’ and maintains
the conviction, ‘The guru is my mother, father, family, friends,
wealth, etc. – everything I possess.’ Only the one who has given
up the pride of the body is to be considered the son of the
guru and only the one who comes in total surrender, rises to
the stateless state of brahman.
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ु पेविण कांह। भवतरणोपाव त नाह।
4. सदग् कृ
ु
याकारण लवलाह। सदग् पाय
सेवावे॥ ४॥
sadgurukṛpeviṇa kāṁhīṁ | bhavataraṇopāva toṁ
nāhīṁ |
yākāraṇeṁ lavalāhīṁ | sadgurupāya sevāve || 4
||
4. Without the *blessing of sadguru, this
knowledge that saves you from this worldly existence cannot be achieved. Therefore by means
of this ‘name’, you should serve your Master’s
feet and gain immediate and direct experience
of who you truly are. (maharaj- how much time
does it take?...it takes no time when you understand. At this moment you are He) *(Do and see
for yourself)
ु सकळ सारासारविचा।
5. सद ्वसत् ु दाखवी सदग् ।
् ्माचा निरधा।
्
परबरह
अंतर बाणे॥ ५॥
sadvastu dākhavī sadguru | sakaḻa sārāsāravicāru
|
parabrahmācā nirdhāru | aṁtarīṁ bāṇe || 5 ||
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5. sadguru reveals that Supreme Self when on
account of this thought ‘I am’ there comes that
understanding, I do not exist (ie. to be, without
being anything). Then parabrahman, the constant support of this ‘I am’, is accepted.
् दिसेना। आणी मनास तेहि भासेना।
6. जे वसत् ु षटीस
् विण ये ना। अनभवासी॥
ु
संगतयाग
६॥
je vastu dṛṣṭīsa disenā | āṇī manāsa tehi bhāsenā |
saṁgatyāgeṁviṇa ye nā | anubhavāsī || 6 ||
6. This ‘I am’ cannot see that Supreme Self within it. That Supreme Self cannot be imagined
by the mind and therefore without total detachment from all attachments, this ‘I am’ experience cannot be absorbed in that thoughtless
Reality.
् नसे। संगतयाग
् अनभव
ु घेतां संगतयाग
ु न दिसे।
7. अनभव
ु यासीच भासे। येरां गथागोवी॥ ७॥
ह अनभवी
anubhava ghetāṁ saṁgatyāga nase | saṁgatyāgeṁ anubhava na dise |
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heṁ anubhavī yāsīca bhāse | yerāṁ gathāgovī || 7
||
7. Even if this ‘I am’ experience is accepted still,
this cannot be called the abandonment of your
attachments. This ‘I am’ is also an attachment
and it is only when this is abandoned can that
thoughtless swarup be understood. The rest will
remain entangled with all their worldly attachments.
् आणी निवेदन। विदेहसथिती
्
्
8. संगतयाग
अलिपतपण।
्
्
्
सहजसथिती उनमनी विान। हे सपतहि येकप॥ ८॥
saṁgatyāga āṇī nivedana | videhasthitī aliptapaṇa
|
sahajasthitī unmanī vijñāna | he saptahi yekarūpa
|| 8 ||
8. This letting go of attachment is called surrendering to the atma; it is the state beyond the
body/videha and it is being ‘untouched’; it is
called the natural state or ‘no-mind’/unmani
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and the dissolution of knowledge. That thoughtless Reality is these seven states and they
are all One.
9. याहिवेगळ नामाभिधान। समाधानाच संकेतवचन।
सकळ कांह पादसेवन। उमज लागे॥ ९॥
yāhivegaḻīṁ nāmābhidhāneṁ | samādhānācīṁ saṁketavacaneṁ |
sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ pādasevaneṁ | umajoṁ lāge || 9
||
9. But if you remain attached to this ‘name’
then, you will not gain the contentment of that
thoughtless Self. Still, this divine ‘name’ is the
means of your reaching that Self and to understood this, there should be service at the your
Master’s feet.
10. वेद वेदगरभ् वेदांत। सिद ्ध सिद ्धभावगरभ् सिद ्धांत।
ु अनरु वाच
् य् धादांत। सतय् वसत् ॥
ु १०॥
अनभव
veda vedagarbha vedāṁta | siddha siddhabhāvagarbha siddhāṁta |
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anubhava anurvācya dhādāṁta | satya vastu || 10
||
10. The essence of the vedas is vedanta (ie. the
end of knowing). And vedanta is the understanding of the Master and it is called siddhanta
(ie. Absolute Truth). There even this experience ‘I am’ cannot be described and this is
called Self-experience (dhadanta). That is the
Supreme Self.
ु
11. बधा अनभवाच
आंग। सकळ कळती संतसंग।
्
्
् ॥ ११॥
चौथे भकतीचे परसंग। गोपय् त परगटे
bahudhā anubhavācīṁ āṁgeṁ | sakaḻa kaḻatī saṁtasaṁgeṁ |
cauthe bhaktīce prasaṁgeṁ | gopya teṁ pragaṭe ||
11 ||
11. First your mind should experience this ‘all’
and then, this ‘all’ should understand that Reality by staying in the company of the Truth/satsang. This fourth devotion is your connection to
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the ‘all’ and by this, that hidden Self will be realised.
् वसोनि नसे। गोपय् असोनि भासे।
12. परगट
ु
् १२॥
भासाअभासान अनारिसे। गगम
य् मारग॥
pragaṭa vasoni nase | gopya asoni bhāse |
bhāsāabhāsāhūna anārise | gurugamya mārga ||
12 ||
12. This manifest ‘all’ is and yet it is not; that
purush is hidden and yet He has appeared as
this ‘all’. That which is different from this perceptible/imperceptible (ie. prakruti
emphpurush) is the way revealed by the guru
(when all duality is left behind and you experience yourself directly, then neither ‘is’ nor ‘is
not’ are valid terms to describe that One thoughtless Self).
् पूरवप।
्
13. मारग् होये परी अंतरि। जेथ सरवहि
पाह जातां अल। लवेना॥ १३॥
mārga hoye parī aṁtarikṣa | jetheṁ sarvahi pūrva989
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pakṣa |
pāhoṁ jātāṁ alakṣa | lakṣavenā || 13 ||
13. The path of knowledge *(prakruti
emphpurush) is said to be like the sky. For when
you understand, nothing is there then, all that
remains, is ‘you’. But this you is only supposition and if you want to understand that which
is ‘inconceivable’ then, you have to stop trying
to concentrate on it. *(Witnessed and Witness;
the beginning and end of duality, where the perceptible is being perceived by the imperceptible
Self)
् जयासी धयाव
् ।
14. ल जयासी लाव। धयान
्
्
्
त गे तचि आपण वहाव। तरिविधा परचिती॥ १४॥
lakṣeṁ jayāsī lakṣāveṁ | dhyāneṁ jayāsī dhyāveṁ
|
teṁ ge teṁci āpaṇa vhāveṁ | trividhā pracitī || 14
||
14. If there is to be any attention then, this ‘I
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am’ should be attended to; and if there is to an
object of meditation then, this ‘I am’ should be
meditated upon. But then, that Reality is not
and there is this ‘you’ in that triad of Knower,
known and knowing.
ु
15. असो ह अनभवाच
द ्वार । कळती सारासारविचार ।
् तर
् । परत
्
् ययासि
सतसं् गक
येत॥ १५॥
 न सतयोत
aso hīṁ anubhavācīṁ dvāreṁ | kaḻatī sārāsāravicāreṁ |
satsaṁgeṁkarūna satyottareṁ | pratyayāsi yetīṁ
|| 15 ||
15. That understanding, I do not exist, is gained through this experience, ‘Only I exist.’ By
the company of the Truth/Saint and this *pure
reply, ‘nothing is true,’ that essence will be attained. *(maharaj- reply to the mind in such a
way that the mind goes off)
् असतय् पाहातां नाह सतय।
्
16. सतय् पाहातां नाह असतय।
्
्
्
सतयाअसतयाच कृ तय। पाहाणारापास॥ १६॥
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satya pāhātāṁ nāhīṁ asatya | asatya pāhātāṁ
nāhīṁ satya |
satyāasatyāceṁ kṛtya | pāhāṇārāpāsīṁ || 16 ||
16. When the Truth is understood then, the
false disappears. When the false is understood,
then the Truth disappears. This dilemma between Truth and untruth remains as long as an
‘understander’ is there. (True and false are the
concepts of a Knower)
् त् जाल ।
17. पाहाणार पाहाण जया लागल । त तद ्पतव् पराप
तरी मग जाणाव बाणल । समाधान॥ १७॥
pāhāṇāra pāhāṇeṁ jayā lāgaleṁ | teṁ tadrūpatveṁ prāpta jāleṁ |
tarī maga jāṇāveṁ bāṇaleṁ | samādhāna || 17 ||
17. The seer, by seeing establishes the seen and
then that Reality appears as this form (ie. the
nirgun becomes sagun). Nevertheless by this seeing, the complete contentment of no-seeing can
be understood.
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18. नाना समाधान पाहातां। बाणती सदग् ु करितां।
् ग् नसे॥ १८॥
ु
्
सदग् विण
सरवथा।
सनमार
nānā samādhāneṁ pāhātāṁ | bāṇatī sadguru karitāṁ |
sadguruviṇa sarvathā | sanmārga nase || 18 ||
18. When due to sadguru you understand the
nature of the ‘many’ thoughts then, complete
contentment/samadhan is imbibed. But without sadguru this true way can never be attained.
्
्
19. परयोग
साधन सायास। नाना साेप विद ्याअभयास।
् कांह गगम
्
ु
अभयास
यास।
पाविजेत नाह॥ १९॥
prayoga sādhaneṁ sāyāsa | nānā sākṣepeṁ vidyāabhyāsa |
abhyāseṁ kāṁhīṁ gurugamyāsa | pāvijeta nāhīṁ
|| 19 ||
19. By sadhanas the ‘many’ knowledges can be
attained and by earnest study even this ‘all’ can
be attained but, the guru cannot be attained
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like this.
् अभयासितां
्
20. ज अभयास
न ये। ज साधन असाधय् होये।
ु
त ह सदग् विण
काये। उमज जाणे॥ २०॥
jeṁ abhyāseṁ abhyāsitāṁ na ye | jeṁ sādhaneṁ
asādhya hoye |
teṁ heṁ sadguruviṇa kāye | umajoṁ jāṇe || 20 ||
20. If this ‘all’ is to be studied/practiced then,
in truth, there should be no study/practice (ie.
understand that, ‘I do nothing’ is the greatest worship). Now if this ‘all’ is unachievable
by trying to achieve it then, tell me, how can
that thoughtless Reality ever be understood,
without sadguru?
् कळाया धरावा सतसं् ग।
21. याकारण ानमारग-।
् ग। बोलचि नये॥ २१॥
सतसं् गव िण परसं
yākāraṇeṁ jñānamārga- | kaḻāyā dharāvā satsaṁga |
satsaṁgeṁviṇa prasaṁga | boloṁci naye || 21 ||
21. Understanding this ‘I am’ is walking on the
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path of knowledge and if you want to understand that Reality then, this path of knowledge
should never be left. For tell me, how could this
‘I am’ be spoken without the company of that
Truth/Saint? (Understand that even this perceptible ‘I am’ is an appearance illuminated by
the light of that imperceptible thoughtless Reality)
ु चरण। या नांव पादसेवन।
22. सेवावे सदग् चे
चौथे भकत् ीच लण। त ह निरोपिल ॥ २२॥
sevāve sadgurūce caraṇa | yā nāṁva pādasevana |
cauthe bhaktīceṁ lakṣaṇa | teṁ heṁ niropileṁ ||
22 ||
22. There should be this ‘I am’ experience at
the feet of the guru. Understanding His ‘name’
is doing His service. And when your attention is
placed on this fourth devotion then, there can
be that thoughtless discourse by the guru.
् ्मण माहानभाव।
् र् भजनाचे ठाव।
ु
23. देव बराह
सतपात
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ऐसिये ठा सदभ् ाव। ढ धरावा॥ २३॥
deva brāhmaṇa māhānubhāva | satpātra bhajanāce
ṭhāva |
aisiye ṭhāīṁ sadbhāva | dṛḍha dharāvā || 23 ||
23. He is God, the brahmin (Knower of
brahman) and the greatest experience (Selfexperience). His place is the real receptacle of
this fourth bhajan. Therefore this pure understanding should be firmly maintained.
् बोलण। बोलिल राया कारण।
् ततीच
24. ह परवृ
ु
परंत ु सदग् पाय
सेवण। या नांव पादसेवन॥ २४॥
heṁ pravṛttīceṁ bolaṇeṁ | bolileṁ rakṣāyā kāraṇeṁ |
paraṁtu sadgurupāya sevaṇeṁ | yā nāṁva pādasevana || 24 ||
24. This ‘speech’ has become worldly and therefore it has to be once again protected. And then
this ‘name’ that serves His feet has to become
sadguru’s thoughtless state.
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्
25. पादसेवन चौथी भकत् ी। पावन करितसे तरिजगत।
् क
ु त् ी। साधकास होये॥ २५॥
जयेकरितां सायोजयम
pādasevana cauthī bhaktī | pāvana karitase trijagatīṁ |
jayekaritāṁ sāyojyamuktī | sādhakāsa hoye || 25
||
25. When the devotee serves the Master’s feet
then, he becomes the purest in the three worlds.
On account of this ‘I am’, that sadhak attains
Final Liberation.
्
्
26. महणौनि
थोरान थोर। चौथे भकत् ीचा निरधार।
् पावती॥ २६॥
जयेकरितां प ैलपार। बत पराणी
mhaṇauni thorāhūna thora | cauthe bhaktīcā nirdhāra |
jayekaritāṁ pailapāra | bahuta prāṇī pāvatī || 26
||
26. Therefore truly this fourth devotion is the
‘greatest of the great’. For on account of this
‘I am’, this ‘all’ that is caught in the prana,
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reaches the other side.
् वादे पादसेवनभकत् िनिपणनाम
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास चवथा॥ ४॥ ४.४
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde pādasevanabhaktinirūpaṇanāma
samāsa cavathā || 4 ||4.4
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 4 of Chapter
4 named „Service at the Feet of the Guru“ is
concluded.
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्
समास पाचवा : अरचनभक
त् ि
samāsa pācavā : arcanabhakti
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. मागां जाल निपण। चौथे भकत् ीच लण।
आतां ऐका सावधान। पांचवी भकत् ी॥ १॥
māgāṁ jāleṁ nirūpaṇa | cauthe bhaktīceṁ lakṣaṇa
|
ātāṁ aikā sāvadhāna | pāṁcavī bhaktī || 1 ||
1. Previously we had a discourse on the fourth
devotion. Now, be alert and listen and there will
be the fifth devotion.
्
्
् महणिजे
्
2. पांचवी भकत् ी त आरचन।
आरचन
देवतारचन।
्
्
्
शासतरोकत पूजाविधान। के ल पाहिजे॥ २॥
pāṁcavī bhaktī teṁ ārcana | ārcana mhaṇije devatārcana |
śāstrokta pūjāvidhāna | keleṁ pāhije || 2 ||
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2. This fifth devotion is called worship and it
means that all the gods and all the rules regarding them, that have been laid down by the
scriptures, should be left aside/completely destroyed.6
3. नाना आसन उपकरण् । वसत् र् आळं कार भूषण।
् । या नांव पांचवी भकत् ी॥ ३॥
् यान
मानसपूजा मूरतिध
nānā āsaneṁ upakarṇeṁ | vastreṁ āḻaṁkāra
bhūṣaṇeṁ |
mānasapūjā mūrtidhyāneṁ | yā nāṁva pāṁcavī
bhaktī || 3 ||
3. There are the ‘many’ asanas/postures and
means and apparatus; there are the ‘many’
forms of coverings and appearances; there are
the ‘many’ elaborate arrangements and embel6

ie. puja means to worship, but it also means to omit or
completely destroy; siddhrameshwar maharaj- ‘puja means to
know’: Knowing is that which remains when you set aside every
concept. Then that which was previously seen through the eyes
and intellect is completely destroyed
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lishments, virtues and accomplishments. But if
this image of God is meditated upon (ie. forget everything and knowledge is there), then
this worldly mind will get dissolved within this
knowledge ‘I am’. This is called the fifth devotion and this is worship.
् जन। साधसं
् ्मणअगनीपू
ु तअतीतपूजन।
4. देवबराह
् जन। या नांव पांचवी भकत् ी॥ ४॥
ु गाइतरीपू
इति महानभाव
devabrāhmaṇaagnīpūjana | sādhusaṁtaatītapūjana |
iti mahānubhāva gāitrīpūjana | yā nāṁva pāṁcavī
bhaktī || 4 ||
4. When there is this puja (dissolution of every
concept) of God, brahmin and fire; this puja of
the sadhu, Saint and the uninvited guest; this
puja of the ascetic, the ‘great experienced’ and
the gayatri mantra, then there is this ‘I am’ and
this is the fifth devotion (ie. nothing is there).
्
् रपू
् जन।
5. धातपु ाषाणमृततिकापू
जन। चितर् लेप सतपात
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्
आपले गृहच देवतारचन।
या नांव पांचवी भकत् ी॥ ५॥
dhātupāṣāṇamṛttikāpūjana | citra lepa satpātrapūjana |
āpale gṛhīṁceṁ devatārcana | yā nāṁva pāṁcavī
bhaktī || 5 ||
5. This puja (by the utter destruction of every
concept) of the images made of metal, stone
and clay; of the pictures or paintings of those
worthy of honour; is the worship of that God
who is hidden within us and this is the fifth
devotion.
् शकल चकर् ांकित।
् कित नवांकित। शालिगराम
6. सीळा सपतां
् त सोमकांत। बाण तांदळे नरबदे
् ॥ ६॥
लिंग सूरयकां
sīḻā saptāṁkita navāṁkita | śāligrāma śakaleṁ cakrāṁkita |
liṁgeṁ sūryakāṁta somakāṁta | bāṇa tāṁdaḻe
narbade || 6 ||
6. This puja/dissolution of the various symbols,
among them particular stones with seven or
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nine markings, stones called shaligrams, small
coral figures with circular shapes, lingas, stones
called suryakant, chandrakant, bana, tandalay
and stones found in the river narmada is the
proper worship of God.
्
ं ु या् नृसिंह बनशंकरी।
7. भ ैरव भगवती मललारी।
मज
् जा॥ ७॥
नाग नाणी नानापरी। पंचायेतनपू
bhairava bhagavatī mallārī | muṁjyā nṛsiṁha banaśaṁkarī |
nāga nāṇī nānāparī | paṁcāyetnapūjā || 7 ||
7. This ‘I am’ is the puja/dissolution of the gods
bhairav, bhaigavati, malhari, munjya, nrusinha,
banashankari; it is the puja/dissolution of the
‘many’ things that people worship, like the symbol of the cobra and coins and it is the puja
of panchayatana (vishnu, sun, ganapati, goddess
and shiva all together).
् रंगनाथजगंनाथतांडवमूरती।
्
8. गणेशशारदाविठलमूरती।
्
्
ु
्
्
शरीरंगहनमंतगडमूरती। देवतारचन पूजावया॥ ८॥
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gaṇeśaśāradāviṭhalamūrtī | raṁganāthajagaṁnāthatāṁḍavamūrtī |
śrīraṁgahanumaṁtagaruḍamūrtī | devatārcanīṁ
pūjāvyā || 8 ||
8. This image ‘I am’ is the worship of ganesh,
sharada, vitthal, ranganath, jagannath, the dancing shiva, shrirang, hanumanta and garuda is
puja.
् रमवऱ
् हावमू
्
् नृसिंहवामनभारगवमू
् रती।
्
9. मतछकू
रती।
् रती।
्
्
् देवतारचन
् पूजावया॥
रामकृ षणहयग
रीवमू
९॥
matchakūrmavahāvamūrtī | nṛsiṁhavāmanabhārgavamūrtī |
rāmakṛṣṇahayagrīvamūrtī | devatārcanīṁ pūjāvyā || 9 ||
9. This image ‘I am’ is the worship of the incarnations of vishnu; matsya, koorma and varaha
(the fish, tortoise and boar incarnations); this
image ‘I am’ is nrusinha, vamana and bhargava;
it is ram, krishna and hayagreeva; this is puja
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and it is the worship of God. (These are the ten
incarnations of vishnu)
् गोविंदविषण् मु दसूदनमूरती।
्
10. के शवनारायणमाधवमूरती।
्
्
् षीके श पद ्मनाभि॥ १०॥
तरिविक
र् मवामनशरीधरमू
रती।
keśavanārāyaṇamādhavamūrtī | goviṁdaviṣṇumadasūdanamūrtī |
trivikramavāmanaśrīdharamūrtī | ruṣīkeśa padmanābhi || 10 ||
10. This image ‘I am’ is the puja of keshav, narayana, madhav, govind, vishnu, madhusudana,
trivikrama, vaman, shridhar, hrishikesh and
padmanabh.
्
्
11. दामोदरसंकरषणवास
देु वमूरती।
्
्
्
ु
ु
्
ु
्य
परद मनअनरधपषोततममूरती।
् जनारदन
् आणी उपद ्र॥ ११॥
अधोजनारसिंहअचय् तु मूरती।
dāmodarasaṁkarṣaṇavāsudevamūrtī |pradyumnaanuradhapuruṣottamamūrtī |
adhokṣajanārasiṁhaacyutamūrtī | janārdana āṇī
upeṁdra || 11 ||
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11. This image ‘I am’ is the puja of damodara,
sankarshana, vasudev, pradyumna, aniruddha,
purushottama, adhokshaja, narasinha, achyut,
janardana and upendra.
्
् भगवंत जगदातमाजगदीशमू
्
12. हरिहरांचया् अनंत मूरती।
रती।
्
्
्
्
्
शिवशकतीचया बधा मूरती। देवतारचन पूजावया॥ १२॥
hariharāṁcyā anaṁta mūrtī | bhagavaṁta jagadātmājagadīśamūrtī |
śivaśaktīcyā bahudhā mūrtī | devatārcanīṁ pūjāvyā || 12 ||
12. This ‘I am’ is the worship of that endless harihara (forget everything/hara/shankar and He
is there/hari/vishnu); it is the worship of bhagvanta, the atma and Lord of the world. When
the ‘many’ images are this image of shiva-shakti
then, this is puja and the worship of God.
् थनाराये
्
्
्
13. अशवत
ण
सूरयनाराये
ण।
लमीनाराये
ण
्
्
तरिमल
लनाराये
ण।
्
्
शरीहरीनारायण आदिनारायण। शेषशाई परमातमा॥
१३॥
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aśvatthanārāyeṇa sūryanārāyeṇa | lakṣmīnārāyeṇa trimallanārāyeṇa |
śrīharīnārāyaṇa ādinārāyaṇa | śeṣaśāī paramātmā
|| 13 ||
13. This image ‘I am’ is the puja of ashwathhlanarayana, surya-narayana, laxmi-narayana,
trimalla-narayana, shrihari-narayana, adinarayana, sheshadhayi and paramatma.
् परमेशवराच
् या् मूरती।
् पाह जातां उदंड असती।
14. ऐशया
् च आरचन
् कराव भकत् ी-। पांचवी ऐसी॥ १४॥
तयां
aiśyā parameśvarācyā mūrtī | pāhoṁ jātāṁ udaṁḍa asatī |
tyāṁceṁ ārcana karāveṁ bhaktī- | pāṁcavī aisī ||
14 ||
14. When you try to understand that vast
Supreme Self then, there is this image ‘I am’
of that Self. Such is called the worship of the
atma and this is the fifth devotion.
् सोडूं नये अनक
ु र् म।
15. याहि वेगळे कुळधरम।
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्
् अथवा मधयम।
उततम
करीत जाव॥ १५॥
yāhi vegaḻe kuḻadharma | soḍūṁ naye anukrama |
uttama athavā madhyama | karīta jāveṁ || 15 ||
15. This ‘I am’ image is separate from the family
deities and ritual worship. First leave these rituals and understand this sagun ‘I am’ and then
leave this also and be that nirgun Self. Only
the highest (nirgun) or middle (sagun) forms
of worship should be performed and the lowest,
these rituals, should be given up.
ु मानविणी।
16. जाखमाता मायराणी। बाळा बगळा
पूजा मांगिणी जोगिणी। कुळधरम् कराव॥ १६॥
jākhamātā māyarāṇī | bāḻā baguḻā mānaviṇī |
pūjā māṁgiṇī jogiṇī | kuḻadharmeṁ karāvīṁ || 16
||
16. They are called jakhamata, mayarani, bala,
bagula and manavini; the puja/destruction of
these and mangini, jogini and all the other family deities should be made.
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् देवाच पूजन कराव।
् तरां् स जाव। तेथ तया
17. नाना तीरथां
्
् । परमेशवरासी॥
नाना उपचार आरचाव
१७॥
nānā tīrthāṁkṣatrāṁsa jāveṁ | tetheṁ tyā devāceṁ pūjana karāveṁ |
nānā upacārīṁ ārcāveṁ | parameśvarāsī || 17 ||
17. You should make the puja of the gods at
the ‘many’ places of pilgrimage that you have
visited. Your ‘many’ efforts and means should
all be offered to that Supreme Self.
18. पंचामृत गंधात। पषु प् परिमळद ्रवय् बत।
् । नीरांजन करप् राच॥
ु
धूपदीप असंखयात
१८॥
paṁcāmṛteṁ gaṁdhākṣateṁ | puṣpeṁ parimaḻadravyeṁ bahuteṁ |
dhūpadīpa asaṁkhyāteṁ | nīrāṁjaneṁ karpurācīṁ || 18 ||
18. The panchamrut ritual performed with
paste of sandalwood, coloured rice, flowers, rich
perfumes, ghee and wicks is due to this ‘all’.
And this ‘all’ is due to that immeasurable pa1009
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ramatma. Even the camphor that provides the
flame for the arati is because of that niranjan (ie. that Self illuminated paramatma; everything whether good or bad, virtuous or sinful,
all take place within this ‘all’ and it is illuminated by that Self).
्
19. नाना खाद ्य न ैवेद ्य सदं ु र। नाना फळ तांबोलपरकार।
् बर वनमाळा॥ १९॥
दणा नाना आळं कार। दिवयां
nānā khādya naivedya suṁdara | nānā phaḻeṁ
tāṁbolaprakāra |
dakṣaṇā nānā āḻaṁkāra | divyāṁbareṁ vanamāḻā
|| 19 ||
19. There are ‘many’ beautiful eatables offered in worship; there are ‘many’ different kinds
of fruit and pan leaves and gifts given to the
brahmin priests; there are the ‘many’ elaborate
decorations, clothes and garlands of flowers.
्
ु
20. सिबिका छतर् सखासन
। माहि मेघडंबर् सूरयापान
।
दिंड ्या पताका निशाण। टाळ घोळ मृदांग॥ २०॥
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sibikā chatreṁ sukhāsaneṁ | māhi meghaḍaṁbreṁ
sūryāpāneṁ |
diṁḍyā patākā niśāṇeṁ | ṭāḻa ghoḻa mṛdāṁga ||
20 ||
20. In the ‘many’ there are umbrellas, seats, canopies, totems with an image of the sun, flags
on poles, banners, cymbals, drums and tabor.
्
21. नाना वाद ्य नाना उतसाव।
नाना भकत् समदु ाव।
गाती हरिदास सद ्भाव-। लागला भगवंत॥ २१॥
nānā vādyeṁ nānā utsāva | nānā bhaktasamudāva
|
gātī haridāsa sadbhāva- | lāgalā bhagavaṁtīṁ ||
21 ||
21. In the ‘many’ there are the musical instruments and in the ‘many’ there are the great
celebrations. These ‘many’ things become this
meeting place of the ‘all’ when you are devoted to hari and sing His song (leaving aside
the ‘many’ names and forms, you understand
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knowledge and sing the song of God, ‘I only
am’). Then you are staying in God.
22. वापी कू प सरोवर । नाना देवाळय सिखर ।
ु
राजांगण मनोहर । वृदं ावन भयर॥
२२॥
vāpī kūpa sarovareṁ | nānā devāḻayeṁ sikhareṁ |
rājāṁgaṇeṁ manohareṁ | vṛṁdāvaneṁ bhuyarīṁ
|| 22 ||
22. There are the ‘many’ wells, ponds and reservoirs and there is this temple of knowledge
with its spire of vignyan (ie. every creature in
this world is a small receptacle for this ‘living
water’ or ‘I am’ or knowledge, consciousness,
chaitanya etc., it has so many names. And every
creature exists within this knowledge. And this
knowledge is the manifestation of that imperceptible Self). There is the captivating courtyard (ie. knowledge) with the *vrundavan and
there is a hidden chamber (I do not exist) within this temple of ‘I am’. *(A small structure
ie. body, containing the holy tulsi maharaj-tulsi
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means to dissolve yourself)
्
23. मठ मंड ्या धरमशाळा।
देवद ्वार पडशाळा।
् २३॥
्
नाना उपकरण् नतरमाळा। नाना वसत् र् सामगु री॥
maṭha maṁḍyā dharmaśāḻā | devadvārīṁ paḍaśāḻā
|
nānā upakarṇeṁ nakṣatramāḻā | nānā vastra sāmugrī || 23 ||
23. There is this place of worship with its
canopy of clouds above (ie. this gross existence) and there is that temple of dharma
(knowledge; to be and to know, is your inherent nature/dharma). And within this temple
of God there is the resting place of the pilgrim,
I do not exist. Otherwise there are the ‘many’
means of worship and the ‘many’ articles of worship and the ‘many’ clothes and materials for
worship.
्
24. नाना पडदे मंडप चांदोवे। नाना रतनघोष
लबती बरवे।
् ट ॥ २४॥
्
्
नाना देवाळ समरपावे। हसथि घोडे शकक
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nānā paḍade maṁḍapa cāṁdove | nānā ratnaghoṣa
loṁbatī barave |
nānā devāḻaīṁ samarpāve | hasthi ghoḍe śakkaṭeṁ
|| 24 ||
24. Due to this covering of knowledge there are
the ‘many’ coverings and veils and celebration
halls; due to this beautiful ‘all’ there are the
‘many’ attractive clusters of jewels and pearls.
The ‘many’ elephants and horses that are offered to the ‘many’ temples should be offered
to this temple of God. (Stop seeing with the
eyes of your intellect and see with the eyes of
knowledge; do not think it is very beautiful; say
it is “So,so”)
्
25. आळं कार आणि आळं कारपातर् । द ्रवय् आणी द ्रवयपात
र् ।
्
्
्
्
अननोदक आणी अननोदकपातर । नाना परकारीच॥ २५॥
āḻaṁkāra āṇi āḻaṁkārapātreṁ | dravya āṇī dravyapātreṁ |
annodaka āṇī annodakapātreṁ | nānā prakārīcīṁ
|| 25 ||
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25. There are the ‘many’ decorations and there
is the worthy recipient of these decorations.
There are the ‘many’ manifestations and there
is the worthy recipient of these manifestations.
There is this ‘food and water’ (this ‘I am’ is the
food and water of life) and there is the worthy
recipient of this ‘food and water’. There are the
‘many’ forms and there is this ‘I am’ form within; which will you choose? (God/purush is the
worthy recipient of all)
्
् चया् परणक
् ु टिका।
26. वन उपवन पषु पवाटिका।
तापसयां
्
्
ऐसी पूजा जगननायका।
येथासांग समरपावी॥
२६॥
vaneṁ upavaneṁ puṣpavāṭikā | tāpasyāṁcyā
parṇakuṭikā |
aisī pūjā jagannāyakā | yethāsāṁga samarpāvī ||
26 ||
26. There are forests, orchards and flower gardens and the dwelling places of the ones doing
penance. These should all be completely offered
to that ‘Lord of the world’. (ie. nothing is true)
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ु शारिका मयोर । बदक चकर् वाक चकोर ।
27. शक
्
कोकिळा चितळ सामर । देवाळ समरपाव॥
२७॥
śuka śārikā mayoreṁ | badakeṁ cakravākeṁ cakoreṁ |
kokiḻā citaḻeṁ sāmareṁ | devāḻaīṁ samarpāvīṁ ||
27 ||
27. The parrots, sarika, peacocks, ducks, chakrawak, chakor, cuckoos, antelopes and elks
should all be offered in this temple. (Destroy
or offer up all these names and forms and see
with the eyes of knowledge)
् । गाई महै् सी वृषभ वानर ।
ु धमृग आणी मारजर
28. सगं
्
नाना पदारथ् आणी ल कुर । देवाळ समरपाव॥
२८॥
sugaṁdhamṛgeṁ āṇī mārjareṁ | gāī mhaisī vṛṣabha vānareṁ |
nānā padārtha āṇī leṁkureṁ | devāḻaīṁ samarpāvīṁ || 28 ||
28. The kasturi deers, cats, cows, buffaloes,
bulls and monkeys; the ‘many’ objects and your
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own children, should all be offered in this temple of ‘I am’.
् ।
29. काया वाचा आणी मन। चितत् वितत् जीव पराण
् । या नांव आरचनभक
्
सदभ् ाव भगवंत आरचन
त् ी॥ २९॥
kāyā vācā āṇī maneṁ | citteṁ vitteṁ jīveṁ prāṇeṁ
|
sadbhāveṁ bhagavaṁta ārcaneṁ | yā nāṁva ārcanabhaktī || 29 ||
29. Your body and speech should be offered by
the mind; your thinking, the known, the jiva
and the prana should all be offered. When God
is worshipped with the understanding, ‘nothing
is there’ then, ‘I am’ is revealed and this is called
worship and it is the fifth devotion.
्
ु भजन-। कन असाव अननय।
30. ऐसचि सदग् च
्
या नांव भगवद ्भजन। पांचवी भकती॥ ३०॥
aiseṁci sadgurūceṁ bhajana- | karūna asāveṁ
ananya |
yā nāṁva bhagavadbhajana | pāṁcavī bhaktī || 30
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||
30. Such worship becomes the bhajan of sadguru
when it is performed with no sense of otherness.
This ‘I am’ is the bhajan of God and this is the
fifth devotion (ie. otherness remains).
31. ऐसी पूजा न घडे बरवी। तरी मानसपूजा करावी।
्
्
मानसपूजा अगतय् वहावी।
परमेशवरासी॥
३१॥
aisī pūjā na ghaḍe baravī | tarī mānasapūjā karāvī
|
mānasapūjā agatya vhāvī | parameśvarāsī || 31 ||
31. Such puja has not been properly made unless there is the puja of the mind. For this,
the mind should be completely offered to that
Supreme Self.
् समरपाव
् ।
32. मन भगवंतास पूजाव। कलपू् न सरवहि
े  जाणाव। लण ऐस॥ ३२॥
मानसपूजच
maneṁ bhagavaṁtāsa pūjāveṁ | kalpūna sarvahi
samarpāveṁ |
mānasapūjeceṁ jāṇāveṁ | lakṣaṇa aiseṁ || 32 ||
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32. Your mind should make this puja. When
your imagination and even this ‘all’ are offered
to God then, this is the puja of the mind.
33. ज ज आपणांस पाहिजे। त त कलपू् न वाहिजे।
्
येण परकार
कीजे। मानसपूजा॥ ३३॥
jeṁ jeṁ āpaṇāṁsa pāhije | teṁ teṁ kalpūna vāhije
|
yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ kīje | mānasapūjā || 33 ||
33. When you want something then, that Reality begins to imagine this ‘I am’ (though you
need nothing for there is One without another).
But if you want nothing at all then, you do not
exist and that is the puja of the mind.
् वादे आरचनभक
्
ु
्
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
त् िनाम
समास पंचवा॥ ५॥ ४.५
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ārcanabhaktināma
samāsa paṁcavā || 5 ||4.5
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Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 5 of Chapter 4
named „Worship“ is concluded.
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4.6 Devotion through Bowing Down
समास सहावा : वंदनभकत् ि
samāsa sahāvā : vaṁdanabhakti
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. मागां जाल निपण। पांचवे भकत् ीच लण।
आतां ऐका सावधान। साहावी भकत् ी॥ १॥
māgāṁ jāleṁ nirūpaṇa | pāṁcave bhaktīceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
ātāṁ aikā sāvadhāna | sāhāvī bhaktī || 1 ||
1. Previously this fifth devotion was discoursed.
Now, listen alertly and there will be the sixth
devotion.
2. साहावी भकत् ी त वंदन। कराव देवासी नमन।
्
्
संत साध ु आणी सजजन।
नमसकारीत
जावे॥ २॥
sāhāvī bhaktī teṁ vaṁdana | karāveṁ devāsī namana |
saṁta sādhu āṇī sajjana | namaskārīta jāve || 2 ||
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2. If there is to be this sixth devotion, then one
should bow down to God with utmost respect.
The Saint, sadhu and sajjana should be honoured by this namaskar/bowing down.
्
्
्
3. सूरयासि
करावे नमसकार।
देवासि करावे नमसकार।
्
्
ु
सदग् स करावे नमसकार। साषटांग भाव॥ ३॥
sūryāsi karāve namaskāra | devāsi karāve namaskāra |
sadgurūsa karāve namaskāra | sāṣṭāṁga bhāveṁ
|| 3 ||
3. This namaskar should be made to the sun (ie.
the one who reveals the world of ‘many’ names
and forms); this namaskar should be made to
God (purush). And this namaskar should be
made to sadguru through complete surrender
(sastang namaskar- lit. to bow down with all
eight bodies; I do not exist).
्
्
ु
4. साषटां् ग नमसकारास
अधिका। नानापरतिमा
देव ग।
्
्
अनयतर नमनाचा विचा। अधिकार करावा॥ ४॥
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sāṣṭāṁga namaskārāsa adhikāru | nānāpratimā
deva guru |
anyatra namanācā vicāru | adhikāreṁ karāvā || 4
||
4. There are the ‘many’ images of God, there
is the one who has the authority to make this
sastang namaskar and there is God and guru.
(ie. the one who has the authority to make this
sastang namaskar, I do not exist, is the one
who has understood this ‘I am’) When this ‘I
am’ has been understood then, the one who has
this authority should surrender this ‘I’ and be
that thoughtless Self (that thoughtless understanding is the surrender of this eighth body ‘I
am’. Then only God or guru remains).
् असती।
ु
5. छपनन् कोटी वसमती।
मध विषण् मु रू ती
् परीत।
्
तयांस नमसकार
साषटां् ग घालावे॥ ५॥
chapanna koṭī vasumatī | madheṁ viṣṇumūrtī
asatī |
tayāṁsa namaskāra prītīṁ | sāṣṭāṁga ghālāve ||
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5 ||
5. To know that within each of the *fifty-six
classes of creatures on this earth there is this
‘all’ of vishnu is called bowing down. This is real
love and then that sastang namaskar should be
made (leaving aside the ‘many’ thoughts of this
world, see this ‘all’ with the eyes of knowledge.
Then you will see yourself everywhere and this
is love.7 Now this ‘I’ should also be left aside).
*(25 subtle and 25 gross elemental divisions
of the body, 4 forms of birth, ignorance and
knowledge)
्
् यांचया् दरशन
् दोष जाती।
6. पशपु ति शरीपति
आणी गभसती।
्
त ैसाचि नमावा माती। नितय न ेम विशेष॥ ६॥
paśupati śrīpati āṇī gabhastī | yāṁcyā darśaneṁ
7

siddharameshwar maharaj- Now if that jiva was to listen
very attentively to this ‘I am’ (ie. life) then even this chaitanya/moving principle will ultimately, merge in that Self. Then
this “I” will say, ‘That Self is the nearest of all and that Self
is the dearest of all and That I am.’
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doṣa jātī |
taisāci namāvā mārutī | nitya nemeṁ viśeṣa || 6
||
6. Understand this ‘I am’; it is the vision of
pushupati (shiva, as the lord of all creatures ie.
every living creature is myself), it is the vision of
shripati (vishnu; all creation is myself) and it is
the vision of the sun (My light reveals this gross
world of names and form). This vision removes the sin of body consciousness. Thus, forget
everything, every moment and with this pure
sattwa guna, humble bow down before maruti,
the Lord of the prana/breath (when thoughts of
this world are left off then, this world and the
sense of being this body cannot remain; then
there is the ‘seeing’/vision of this ‘I am’ and
your beingness expands to pervade all that is
perceived. The natural rising and falling of the
breath/prana appears as a mere part within this
whole moving ‘I am’ form or chaitanya. With
this understanding, the Lord of all this, is be1025
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ing bowed down to)
्
्
शलोक॥
शंकरः शेषशायी च मारतं् डो मातिसतथा।
्
्
् पण
ु यं नितयन ेमे विशेषतः॥
एतेषां दरशनं
śloka || śaṁkaraḥ śeṣaśāyī ca mārtaṁḍo mārutistathā |
eteṣāṁ darśanaṁ puṇyaṁ nityaneme viśeṣataḥ ||
shloka || shankar (shiva) said: By the constant
darshan/‘seeing’ of the one who reclines on the
serpent (ie. vishnu), the Sun and maruti one
attains great merit.
ु तापसी योगी।
7. भकत् ानी आणी वीतरागी। माहानभाव
् र् देखोनि वेग। नमसकार
् घालावे॥ ७॥
सतपात
bhakta jñānī āṇī vītarāgī | māhānubhāva tāpasī
yogī |
satpātreṁ dekhoni vegīṁ | namaskāra ghālāve || 7
||
7. The devotee is the gnyani, desireless
yogi, ascetic and great-‘experienced’ when this
knower of the ‘all’ sincerely makes this sastang
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namaskar.
् आणी सरव।
्
ु
8. वेद शासत् र
पंडित पराणिक
आणी
्
विद ्वजजन।
्
्
यािक वैदिक पवितरजन।
नमसकारीत
जावे॥ ८॥
vedajña śāstrajña āṇī sarvajña | paṁḍita purāṇika
āṇī vidvajjana |
yājñika vaidika pavitrajana | namaskārīta jāve ||
8 ||
8. The knower of the shasthras, the Knower of
the ‘all’, the pandit who explains the puranas,
the philosophers, the performers of fire sacrifices, doctors and good people should all be honoured by the making of this namaskar (when
one sees everyone with the equal vision).
्
ु त सदग् च
ु अधिषठान।
9. जेथ दिसती विशेष गण।
्
याकारण तयासी नमन। अतयादर
कराव॥ ९॥
jetheṁ disatī viśeṣa guṇa | teṁ sadgurūceṁ adhiṣṭhāna |
yākāraṇeṁ tayāsī namana | atyādareṁ karāveṁ ||
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9 ||
9. First these ‘many’ forms that were being seen
through the sense organs should be seen with
this ‘vision’ of knowledge and then that place of
sadguru should be understood. By means of this
‘I am’ (ie. effortless knowing or bowing down)
there should be the bowing down to that Reality (ie. sastang namaskar; surrender of this
knowledge).
्
10. गणेश शारदा नाना शकत् ी। हरिहरांचया् अवतारमूरती।
नाना देव सांग किती। पृथकाकार ॥ १०॥
gaṇeśa śāradā nānā śaktī | hariharāṁcyā avatāramūrtī |
nānā deva sāṁgoṁ kitī | pṛthakākāreṁ || 10 ||
10. But ganesh (purush) and sharada (prakruti)
have become the ‘many’ powers; and this incarnation ‘I am’ of *harihara has become the
‘many’ gods and that thoughtless understanding of God has become the ‘many’ separate
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forms. *(Forgetting is remembering; when all is
made to zero then, effortless knowing remains)
्
11. सरव् देवांस नमसकारिल
। ते येका भगवंतास पावल ।
् येक वचन बोलिल -। आहे त ऐका॥ ११॥
येदरथ
sarva devāṁsa namaskārileṁ | te yekā bhagavaṁtāsa pāvaleṁ |
yedarthīṁ yeka vacana bolileṁ- | āhe teṁ aikā ||
11 ||
11. However when prakruti bows down to Her
purush then, she attains that One God. Therefore listen because, in truth, it is that One God
who is speaking this divine ‘word’ (understand
that the purush or God is the One speaking this
‘I am’ and when there is listening, understand
it is that God who is the listener; therefore why
should ‘you’ come in between?).
् सागरं।
्
्
शलोक॥
आकाशातपतितं
तोयं यथा गचछति
्
्
्
् वनमसकारः
सरवदे
के शवं परतिगच
छति॥
śloka || ākāśātpatitaṁ toyaṁ yathā gacchati sāga1029
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raṁ |
sarvadevanamaskāraḥ keśavaṁ pratigacchati ||
shloka || As the water raining from the sky flows
down to the ocean; in the same way the salutations to all the gods go to the one God/keshav.
्
् स।
12. याकारण सरव् देवांसी। नमसकाराव
अतयादर
् मानितां देवांसी-। परम सौखय् वाटे ॥ १२॥
अधिषठान
yākāraṇeṁ sarva devāṁsī | namaskārāveṁ atyādareṁsīṁ |
adhiṣṭhāna mānitāṁ devāṁsī- | parama saukhya
vāṭe || 12 ||
12. By means of this ‘speech’, this ‘all’ should
bow down to God/purush with the utmost respect (this ‘all’ knowledge should, of its own accord, dissolve in that beyond knowledge). When
you honour this original place of God then, that
supreme contentment will be felt (this ‘speech’
of the ‘all’ should be surrendered; after-all it is
God who is the speaker and listener of this ‘I
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am’ and the understanding, I do not exist).
् । सतपात
् र् सदग् च
् ।
ु
13. देव देवाच अधिषठान
सथान
्
्
या कारण नमसकार करण। उभय मारग॥
१३॥
deva devācīṁ adhiṣṭhāneṁ | satpātreṁ sadgurūcīṁ sthāneṁ |
yā kāraṇeṁ namaskāra karaṇeṁ | ubhaya mārgīṁ
|| 13 ||
13. If this original place of that God of the gods
is honoured then, that worthy recipient will attain the place of the sadguru (I do not exist).
Therefore by means of this ‘speech’ (namaskar)
and that thoughtless understanding (sastang
namaskar; surrender of the eighth body), the
God of the gods and sadguru are bowed down
to (by that thoughtless understanding the purush is attained. But this may slip away once
more. However when this thought ‘I am’ is forever absorbed in that thoughtless Self, like the
salt in the ocean, then that place of sadguru,
that will never spoil, is attained).
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् लीनता घडे। नमसकार
् विकलप् मोडे।
14. नमसकार
् सखय् घडे। नाना सतपात
् रास॥
्
नमसकार
१४॥
namaskāreṁ līnatā ghaḍe | namaskāreṁ vikalpa
moḍe |
namaskāreṁ sakhya ghaḍe | nānā satpātrāsīṁ ||
14 ||
14. Due to this namaskar, one becomes humble.
Due to this namaskar, the thoughts are removed. Due to this namaskar, a friendship develops between the ‘many’ objects and this ocean
of knowledge.
् मती।
् दोष जाती। नमसकार
् अनयाय
्
15. नमसकार
् मोडल जडत। समाधान॥ १५॥
नमसकार
namaskāreṁ doṣa jātī | namaskāreṁ anyāya kṣmatī |
namaskāreṁ moḍalīṁ jaḍatīṁ | samādhāneṁ || 15
||
15. Due to this namaskar, the sin (ie. to forget
your Self) is destroyed and the fault of being
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a body is forgiven. Due to this namaskar, the
broken contentment becomes unbroken.
16. सिसापरता नाह दंड। ऐस बोलती उदंड।
याकारण अखंड। देव भकत् वंदावे॥ १६॥
sisāparatā nāhīṁ daṁḍa | aiseṁ bolatī udaṁḍa |
yākāraṇeṁ akhaṁḍa | deva bhakta vaṁdāve || 16
||
16. Beyond the limitations of your mind there
is no wilfulness and there is that vast Supreme
Self/paramatma speaking this ‘I am’. Therefore
the devotee should worship that unbroken God
by means of this ‘speech’ (all this is the play of
that One Supreme Self. He is the limited mind
and He is you the devotee worshipping Himself
and He is One without another also)
् परबळे
् कृ पा उचंबळे । नमसकार
् परसन
् नता
् ।
17. नमसकार
् गदे
ु व वोळे । साधकांवर॥ १७॥
नमसकार
namaskāreṁ kṛpā ucaṁbaḻe | namaskāreṁ prasannatā prabaḻe |
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namaskāreṁ gurudeva voḻe | sādhakāṁvarīṁ || 17
||
17. Due to this namaskar, grace overflows. Due
to this namakar, there is joy in abundance. Due
to this namaskar, guru-dev turns towards the
sadhak.
्
18. निशेष करितां नमसकार।
नासती दोषांच े गिरिवर।
्
्
ु य परमेशवर। कृ पा करी॥ १८॥
आणी मख
niśeṣa karitāṁ namaskāra | nāsatī doṣāṁce girivara |
āṇī mukhya parameśvara | kṛpā karī || 18 ||
18. When one makes a full unreserved namaskar
then, this mountain of sin is destroyed. Then
that Supreme Self/parameshwara bestows His
grace.
् पतित पावन। नमसकार
् संतांसी शरण।
19. नमसकार
्
् जनममरण।
् ॥ १९॥
नमसकार
री ऱहावे
namaskāreṁ patita pāvana | namaskāreṁ saṁtāṁsī śaraṇa |
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namaskāreṁ janmamaraṇa | durī duhāve || 19
||
19. Due to this namaskar, the sinner becomes
pure; due to this namaskar to that eternal Saint, birth and death are left far aside.
् कनि आला। आणी साषटां् ग नमसकार
् घातला।
20. परम अनयाय
् मा
् २०॥
् के ला। पाहिजे शरे् षठ॥
तरी तो अनयाये
parama anyāya karuni ālā | āṇī sāṣṭāṁga namaskāra ghātalā |
tarī to anyāye kṣmā kelā | pāhije śreṣṭhīṁ || 20 ||
20. It is that Supreme Self who has committed this mistake and become manifest (ie. the
mistake was to become something ie. to be/‘I
am’) but if He makes that *sastang namaskar
then, in that thoughtless Self this offence will
be forgiven. *(Surrenders this eighth body of ‘I
am’)
्
ु ।
21. याकारण नमसकारापरत
। आणीक नाह अनसरत
्
्
ु
नमसकार पराणीयात। सदब् द ्धि लागे॥ २१॥
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yākāraṇeṁ namaskārāparateṁ | āṇīka nāhīṁ
anusarateṁ |
namaskāreṁ prāṇīyāteṁ | sadbuddhi lāge || 21 ||
21. Other than this namaskar nothing more is
required. Due to this namaskar, the one in the
prana acquires a pure intellect/buddhi.
् नलगे।
्
्
22. नमसकारास
वेचाव नलगे। नमसकारास
कषटाव
् २२॥
्
नमसकारांस कांहच नलगे। उपकरण् सामगरी॥
namaskārāsa vecāveṁ nalage | namaskārāsa kaṣṭāveṁ nalage |
namaskārāṁsa kāṁhīṁca nalage | upakarṇa sāmagrī || 22 ||
22. This namaskar requires no expenditure.
This namaskar causes no distress or fatigue
(otherwise there is the distress and fatigue of
being a body). To make this namaskar this ‘all’
does not need suitable utensils and materials
(only to forget everything).
् ।
् ऐस नाह सोप। नमसकार
् करावा अननयप
23. नमसकारा
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नाना साधन साप। कासया सिणाव॥ २३॥
namaskārā aiseṁ nāhīṁ sopeṁ | namaskāra karāvā
ananyarūpeṁ |
nānā sādhanīṁ sākṣapeṁ | kāsayā siṇāveṁ || 23
||
23. However such a namaskar is not easy, for
such a namaskar has to be made with the feeling of no-otherness. Why though, should one
take all the trouble of the ‘many’ sadhanas that
are merely obstructions?
् घाली। तयाची
्
24. साधक भाव नमसकार
चिंता साधूस लागली।
ु पंथ े नऊ
े न घाली। जेथील तेथ॥
सगम
 २४॥
sādhaka bhāveṁ namaskāra ghālī | tyācī ciṁtā sādhūsa lāgalī |
sugama paṁthe neūna ghālī | jethīla tetheṁ || 24
||
24. When the sadhak makes this namaskar
with understanding then, his mind meets that
sadhu and He leads him on the easy path to
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that brahman within this maya. (siddharameshwar maharaj- you should make the guru’s intellect/buddhi, your intellect/buddhi.)
् नमसकार
्
् शरे् षठ।
् वोळती वरिषठ।
25. याकारण नमसकार
् साहावी भकत् ी॥ २५॥
येथ सांगितली पषट।
yākāraṇeṁ namaskāra śreṣṭha | namaskāreṁ
voḻatī variṣṭha |
yetheṁ sāṁgitalī paṣṭa | sāhāvī bhaktī || 25 ||
25. On account of this speech ‘I am’ there is
that most excellent sastang namaskar (I do not
exist). By this namaskar that Supreme turns to
face you and then this sixth devotion becomes
that pure thoughtless Self.
् वादे वंदनभकत् िनाम
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास सहावा॥ ६॥ ४.६
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde vaṁdanabhaktināma
samāsa sahāvā || 6 ||4.6
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Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 6 of Chapter
4 named „Devotion through Bowing Down“ is
concluded.
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4.7 Careful Preservation
् त् ि
समास सातवा : दासयभक
samāsa sātavā : dāsyabhakti
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. मागां जाल निपण। साहव भकत् ीच लण।
आतां ऐका सावधान। सातवी भकत् ी॥ १॥
māgāṁ jāleṁ nirūpaṇa | sāhaveṁ bhaktīceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
ātāṁ aikā sāvadhāna | sātavī bhaktī || 1 ||
1. Previously the sixth devotion was discoursed;
now, listen alertly and there will be this seventh
type of devotion.
ु  कराव।
2. सातव भजन त दासय् जाणाव। पडिल कारय् तितक
्
सदा सननिधचि
असाव। देवद ्वार॥ २॥
sātaveṁ bhajana teṁ dāsya jāṇāveṁ | paḍileṁ
kārya titukeṁ karāveṁ |
sadā sannidhaci asāveṁ | devadvārīṁ || 2 ||
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2. This seventh bhajan should be known as the
‘careful preservation’ of your understanding.
When every action is dropped (ie. “ I am doing
this and that”) then, there is this ‘all’ action (ie.
‘He is doing’). In this way you should always remain near the door of God (forget everything
and carefully preserve the understanding of ‘I
am’ or ‘He is’).
3. देवाच वैभव संभाळाव। नयू् नपूरण् पडचि न ेदाव।
चढत वाढत वाढवाव। भजन देवाच॥ ३॥
devāceṁ vaibhava saṁbhāḻāveṁ | nyūnapūrṇa paḍoṁci nedāveṁ |
caḍhateṁ vāḍhateṁ vāḍhavāveṁ | bhajana devāceṁ || 3 ||
3. One should carefully protect God’s glory
(this ‘all’); one should not allow any deficiency in regards to this. This ‘all’ understanding
should be made to expand, for this is the bhajan
of God (in every action, ‘I am or He is there’).
(maharaj- be so big you pervade the whole cre1042
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ation).
4. भंगल देवाळय कराव। मोडल सरोवर बांधाव।
्
सोफे धरमशाळा
चालवाव। नूतनचि कारय् ॥ ४॥
bhaṁgalīṁ devāḻayeṁ karāvīṁ | moḍalīṁ sarovareṁ bāṁdhāvīṁ |
sophe dharmaśāḻā cālavāvīṁ | nūtanaci kāryeṁ ||
4 ||
4. This temple of ‘I am’ has become dilapidated due to neglect and it should be repaired.
The leaking reservoir should be shored up (this
has not been properly cared for; siddharameshwar maharaj- the reservoir is the mind and the
leaks are the scattered thoughts). This resting
place of the pilgrim should be reconstructed or
made anew (ie. this ‘I am’; the mind should be
made to understand that, whatever is seen and
perceived is not true).
् च े करावे जीरणोद
्
् ्धार।
5. नाना रचना जीरण् जरजर।
तयां
्
्
पडिल कारय त सतवर। चालवित जाव॥ ५॥
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nānā racanā jīrṇa jarjara | tyāṁce karāve jīrṇoddhāra |
paḍileṁ kārya teṁ satvara | cālavita jāveṁ || 5 ||
5. The ‘many’ old and tormented constructions are to be replaced with new ones (the old
concepts should be replaced with proper vivek).
And whatever is required to be done should be
done with the utmost earnestness.
ु
6. गज रथ तरु ंग सिंहासन। चौकिया सिबिका सखासन
।
् विमान। नूतनचि कराव॥ ६॥
मंचक डोलहारे
gaja ratha turaṁga siṁhāsaneṁ | caukiyā sibikā
sukhāsaneṁ |
maṁcaka ḍolhāre vimāneṁ | nūtanaci karāvīṁ ||
6 ||
6. Elephants, horses and chariots are there,
on account of this throne of the King (ie.
knowledge or ‘all’); royal seats and reclining
couches are there, on account of place where
God comfortable rests; palankins and chairs are
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there, on account of this knowledge ‘I am’; therefore only this ‘ever new’ should be formed
(there are the the ‘many’ places for the kings to
sit and there is this one place where the King
ie. atma, should stay. This ‘I am’ should be constructed at every place).
्
7. मेघडंबर् छतर् चामर । सूरयापान
निशाण अपार ।
् । सांभाळित जाव॥ ७॥
नितय् नूतन अतयादर
meghaḍaṁbreṁ chatreṁ cāmareṁ | sūryāpāneṁ
niśāṇeṁ apāreṁ |
nitya nūtana atyādareṁ | sāṁbhāḻita jāvīṁ || 7
||
7. Understand that it is due to that limitless
Supreme Self/paramatma that there is so much
paraphernalia like canopies, umbrellas, ceremonial fans, insignias and flags. Therefore, with
great love this ‘ever new moment’ should be carefully protected (everything is ‘now’ and everywhere ‘I am’ there; this whole creation is the
grandeur of my form).
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् सथान
् ।
्
8. नाना परकारीच
यान। ब ैसावयाच उततम
्
ु णासन
बविध सवर
। येतन् करीत जाव॥ ८॥
nānā prakārīcīṁ yāneṁ | baisāvayācīṁ uttama
sthāneṁ |
bahuvidha suvarṇāsaneṁ | yetneṁ karīta jāvīṁ ||
8 ||
8. By means of this ‘speech’, the ‘many’ different ways should be placed upon that most
high place. By making this great effort, the ways
of the ‘many’ should attain His ‘golden seat’ (ie.
Reality). (maharaj- everything is that Reality;
mind is that Reality)
ु कोठड ्या पेट ्या मांसा। रांझण कोहळ घागरी बवसा।
9. भवन
् श ऐसा। अति येतन् करावा॥ ९॥
संपरू ण् द ्रवयां
bhuvaneṁ koṭhaḍyā peṭyā māṁdusā | rāṁjhaṇa
kohaḻīṁ ghāgarī bahuvasā |
saṁpūrṇa dravyāṁśa aisā | ati yetneṁ karāvā || 9
||
9. There are ‘many’ boxes, jars, baskets, trunks,
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pots, utensils and storerooms (ie. the many
forms in which this knowledge exists). With
very great effort these parts should be gathered
together in one place (the ‘many’ forms should
be made this ‘all’).
् गपु त् द ्वार ।
ु र तळघर आणी विवर । नाना सथळ
10. भये
ं  भांडार । येतन् करीत जाव॥ १०॥
अनरघ् ये् वसतू् च
bhuyerīṁ taḻaghareṁ āṇī vivareṁ | nānā sthaḻeṁ
gupta dvāreṁ |
anarghye vastūṁcīṁ bhāṁḍāreṁ | yetneṁ karīta
jāvīṁ || 10 ||
10. You should build store-rooms, tunnels and
basements in this temple (you should think deeply and see that which others cannot see). The
‘many’ chambers should have a secret door (this
door is hidden to most and the key is understanding) and in the treasury below this temple that
priceless Self should be preserved through great
effort.
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् बर । नाना रतन् मनोहर ।
11. आळं कार भूषण दिवयां
्
ु णपात
नाना धात ु सवर
र् । येतन् करीत जाव॥ ११॥
āḻaṁkāra bhūṣaṇeṁ divyāṁbareṁ | nānā ratneṁ
manohareṁ |
nānā dhātu suvarṇapātreṁ | yetneṁ karīta jāvīṁ
|| 11 ||
11. This knowledge should be embellished with
beautiful clothes and ornaments (the sky is my
clothes and sun, moon and stars and clouds are
my ornaments). The ‘many’ thoughts should
acquire these jewels by the conquering of the
mind (these jewels are these nine bhajans, this
‘word’ and that thoughtless understanding).
Through great effort, the ‘many’ *dhatus are
to be placed within this golden receptacle of
knowledge. *(Elemental substances of the body
and this gross creation)
्
12. पषु पवाटिका
नाना वन। नाना तवरांच बन।
पावत कराव जीवन। तया वृांसी॥ १२॥
puṣpavāṭikā nānā vaneṁ | nānā taruvarāṁcīṁ ba1048
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neṁ |
pāvatīṁ karāvīṁ jīvaneṁ | tayā vṛkṣāṁsī || 12 ||
12. There are gardens of ‘many’ flowers (ie. sensory experiences) and *forests of ‘many’ trees
(ie. bodies). But if you become less objective by
leaving off the thoughts of this world then, that
gross objective body will become that thoughtless Self. (siddharameshwar maharaj- this body
is a walking, talking tree... without this ‘I am’
you cannot live for even a moment) *(maharajram was lost in the forest, this objective world,
and he asked the trees and the stones, “Have
you seen my sita?” Means, he was asking the
objects of the world, “Please give me some happiness”)
्
ं िया शाळा। नाना पी चितरशाळा।
13. नाना पशूच
ु गायेक बसाल॥ १३॥
नाना वाद ्य नाट ्यशाळा। गणी
nānā paśūṁciyā śāḻā | nānā pakṣī citraśāḻā |
nānā vādyeṁ nāṭyaśāḻā | guṇī gāyeka bahusāla ||
13 ||
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13. The mind is the place of ‘many’ beasts and
the mind is the place of ‘many’ colourful birds; the mind is the place of ‘many’ learnings
and the place of singing and dancing for ‘many’
years.
् ह धरमशाळा।
् पाकगृह भोजनशाळा। सामगरीगृ
्
14. सवयं
् कारण पडशाळा। विशाळ सथळ
् ॥ १४॥
निद ्रिसतां
svayaṁpākagṛheṁ bhojanaśāḻā | sāmagrīgṛheṁ
dharmaśāḻā |
nidristāṁkāraṇeṁ paḍaśāḻā | viśāḻa sthaḻeṁ || 14
||
14. This mind is this place for cooking and the
place of eating. This body is having everything
required for actions and it is the place of your
dharma also (in this body you can know yourself). And when you sleep it is your place of
rest and then it becomes vast (ie. when you go
to sleep, this world goes off. But if you sleep to
this world by dropping your thoughts of a world
then, the limitations of being a body disappear
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and you become vast).
् च सथळ
् । नाना खाद ्यफळांच सथळ
् ।
15. नाना परिमळद ्रवयां
्
्
नाना रसांच नाना सथळ । येतन करीत जाव॥ १५॥
nānā parimaḻadravyāṁcīṁ sthaḻeṁ | nānā khādyaphaḻāṁcīṁ sthaḻeṁ |
nānā rasāṁcīṁ nānā sthaḻeṁ | yetneṁ karīta jāvīṁ || 15 ||
15. There are the ‘many’ places where the scents
of substances are experienced and the ‘many’
places where the fruits of past actions are experienced. There are the experiences of ‘many’
tastes and the ‘many’ sentiments. But by great
effort that One should be established in all of
these.
् ची नाना सथान
् । भंगल कराव नूतन।
16. नाना वसतां
्
देवाच वैभव वचन। किती महणौनि
बोलाव॥ १६॥
nānā vastāṁcī nānā sthāneṁ | bhaṁgalīṁ karāvīṁ nūtaneṁ |
devāceṁ vaibhava vacaneṁ | kitī mhaṇauni bolā1051
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veṁ || 16 ||
16. This ‘all’ has been broken into so ‘many’
things and so ‘many’ places and should be made
anew. Therefore your mind should speak this
‘word’ and tell of the glory of God.
् वासहि
्
्
् ठाई अतिसादर। आणी दासयत
17. सरवां
ततपर।
्
कारयभागाचा विसर। पडणार नाह॥ १७॥
sarvāṁ ṭhāī atisādara | āṇī dāsyatvāsahi tatpara |
kāryabhāgācā visara | paḍaṇāra nāhīṁ || 17 ||
17. When you are very alert at this place of ‘I
am’ and completely absorbed in its ‘careful preservation’ then, there will never be any forgetting of this ‘all’ action (this ‘all’ is one moving
action or chaitanya; it is understood when you
give up the ‘many’ actions of “I am doing this
and that etc.”).
् परव् मोहोतसाव।
्
18. जयंतया
असंभावय् चालवी वैभव।
्
्
ज देखतां सवरगचे देव। तटसत् होती॥ १८॥
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jayaṁtyā parveṁ mohotsāva | asaṁbhāvya cālavī
vaibhava |
jeṁ dekhatāṁ svargīṁce deva | taṭasta hotī || 18
||
18. This is the place where God takes His incarnation (ie. knowledge); and this is the time of
overflowing abundance and joy (ananda). This
is the glory that cannot be imagined and by
this vision of ‘I am’ the gods of heaven are spellbound (these gods are the gunas and the various
deities said to rule over the sense organs etc).
् वहि
् कराव।
19. ऐस वैभव चालवाव। आणी नीच दासयत
् ग सावध असाव। सरवकाळ॥
्
पडिले परसं
१९॥
aiseṁ vaibhava cālavāveṁ | āṇī nīca dāsyatvahi
karāveṁ |
paḍile prasaṁgīṁ sāvadha asāveṁ | sarvakāḻa ||
19 ||
19. His glory should be made to shine and then
lovingly preserved. If you remain alert then, no
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matter what appears upon this ‘I am’, still there
is this time of the ‘all’ (ie. ‘now’).
्
20. ज ज कांह पाहिजे। त त ततकाळचि
देज।े
अतयं् त आवड कीजे। सकळ सेवा॥ २०॥
jeṁ jeṁ kāṁhīṁ pāhije | teṁ teṁ tatkāḻaci deje |
atyaṁta āvaḍīṁ kīje | sakaḻa sevā || 20 ||
20. If this ‘all’ of mula maya is maintained then,
at that time, that Reality will be given to you.
Therefore you should with great fondness, experience and preserve this ‘all’.
् । गंधात वसन भूषण।
् आचमन
21. चरणाळळ सनान
ु । धूप दीप न ैवेद ्य॥ २१॥
आसन जीवन नाना समन
caraṇakṣāḻaḻeṁ snāneṁ ācmaneṁ | gaṁdhākṣateṁ
vasaneṁ bhūṣaṇeṁ |
āsaneṁ jīvaneṁ nānā sumaneṁ | dhūpa dīpa naivedya || 21 ||
21. Then, when washing your feet, bathing, sipping the sacred water, dressing, adorning one’s
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self, sitting, eating, offering flowers and food
etc., always He is there.
् सथळ
् । जळ ठे वाव ससीतळ
ु
22. शयेनाकारण उततम
।
तांबोल गायन रसाळ । रागरंग कराव॥ २२॥
śayenākāraṇeṁ uttama sthaḻeṁ | jaḻeṁ ṭhevāvīṁ
susītaḻeṁ |
tāṁbola gāyaneṁ rasāḻeṁ | rāgaraṁgeṁ karāvīṁ
|| 22 ||
22. By sleeping to this world, that superior guna
is acquired (ie. knowledge). Then all the smells,
tastes, songs, joys and delights are this beautiful
knowledge.
ु धल
े तेल।
23. परिमळद ्रवय् आणी फुलेल। नाना सगं
्
्य
खाद फळ बसाल । सननिधचि असाव॥ २३॥
parimaḻadravyeṁ āṇī phuleleṁ | nānā sugaṁdhela
teleṁ |
khādya phaḻeṁ bahusāleṁ | sannidhaci asāvīṁ ||
23 ||
23. There are ‘many’ rich fragrances, scen1055
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ted perfumes and ‘many’ fragrant oils but this
wonderful fruit of the ‘all’, with its rind of
the ‘many’, should always be kept near-by
(knowledge only knows; it is not bothered if the
smell comes from a perfume or from a sewer. It
is the mind that creates ‘many’ likes and dislikes. Therefore leave the ‘many’ thoughts and
enjoy this knowledge that is free of concepts).
् कराव। उदकपातर् उदक भराव।
24. सडे संमारजन
्
् ॥ २४॥
्
वसन परान
आणाव। उततमोत
तम
saḍe saṁmārjaneṁ karāvīṁ | udakapātreṁ udakeṁ bharāvīṁ |
vasaneṁ prakṣālūna āṇāvīṁ | uttamottameṁ ||
24 ||
24. Everywhere will be purified when you become less and less objective. All these coverings
(ie. elements and concepts) should be washed
away and then, that best of the best acquired.
् आलयाच कराव आतितय।
्
25. सकळांच कराव पारपतय।
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् सातवी भकत् ी॥ २५॥
ऐसी हे जाणावी सतय।
sakaḻāṁceṁ karāveṁ pārapatya | ālayāceṁ karāveṁ ātitya |
aisī he jāṇāvī satya | sātavī bhaktī || 25 ||
25. In this way this ‘all’ should be preserved and
everyone should be treated like guests (no attachment to family or friends; they have come
and will go, but He is always there). This understanding, you should know, is the seventh
devotion.
्
26. वचन बोलाव कणेच। नाना परकार
सत् तु ीच।
अंतर निवत सकळांच। ऐस वदाव॥ २६॥
vacaneṁ bolāvīṁ karuṇecīṁ | nānā prakāreṁ stutīcīṁ |
aṁtareṁ nivatīṁ sakaḻāṁcīṁ | aiseṁ vadāveṁ ||
26 ||
26. When this forgiving and compassionate divine ‘word’ is spoken (let everything come and
let everything go, it is all the same to me) then,
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the ‘many’ ways will make His praise. By this
‘speech’, your inner space will become calm and
rest in the ‘all’.
27. ऐसी हे सातवी भकत् ी। निरोपिली येथामती।
् न घडे तरी चितत।
् मानसपूजा करावी॥ २७॥
् य
परत
aisī he sātavī bhaktī | niropilī yethāmatī |
pratyakṣa na ghaḍe tarī cittīṁ | mānasapūjā karāvī
|| 27 ||
27. When that thoughtless swarup is this seventh devotion then, still this discourse is taking place within the mind (even this ‘I am’ is
the mind and not that thoughtless no-mind).
Therefore, when these sensory experiences do
not appear in your chitta/thinking and this
‘all’ is understood then, there should be the
puja/dissolution of this mind (see 4.5 31, 32;
ie. knowledge should be absorbed in vignyan).
्
ु ।
28. ऐस दासय् कराव देवाच। येणच
सदग् च
 ि परकार
्
्
े । करित जाव॥ २८॥
परतय न घडे तरी मानसपूजच
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aiseṁ dāsya karāveṁ devāceṁ | yeṇeṁci prakāreṁ
sadgurūceṁ |
pratyakṣa na ghaḍe tarī mānasapūjeceṁ | karita jāveṁ || 28 ||
28. If God is ‘carefully preserved’ then, that
thoughtless way of sadguru can be understood.
When sensory experiences do not arise then,
there will be this knowledge ‘I am’ and afterwards there should be the dissolution of this
mind (ie. beyond knowledge)
् वादे दासयभक
्
् त् िनाम
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास सातवा॥ ७॥ ४.७
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde dāsyabhaktināma
samāsa sātavā || 7 ||4.7
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 7 of Chapter 4
named „Careful Preservation“ is concluded.
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4.8 Friendship with God
् त् ि
समास आठवा : सखयभक
samāsa āṭhavā : sakhyabhakti
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. मागां जाल निपण। सातवे भकत् ीच लण।
आतां ऐका सावधान। आठवी भकत् ी॥ १॥
māgāṁ jāleṁ nirūpaṇa | sātave bhaktīceṁ lakṣaṇa
|
ātāṁ aikā sāvadhāna | āṭhavī bhaktī || 1 ||
1. Previously this seventh devotion was discoursed. Now, listen with attention and there will be
this eighth devotion.
्
2. देवासी परम सखय् कराव। परे् म परीतीन
बांधाव।
आठवे भकत् ीच जाणाव। लण ऐस॥ २॥
devāsī parama sakhya karāveṁ | prema prītīneṁ
bāṁdhāveṁ |
āṭhave bhaktīceṁ jāṇāveṁ | lakṣaṇa aiseṁ || 2 ||
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2. There should be friendship with that
Supreme God (atma purush); you should be
bound to Him with great love. Such should be
known as the eighth devotion.
्
् तेण रीत।
3. देवास जयाची अतयं् त परीती।
आपण वरताव
्
्
येण करितां भगवंत। सखय घडे न ेमसत॥ ३॥
devāsa jayācī atyaṁta prītī | āpaṇa vartāveṁ
teṇeṁ rītīṁ |
yeṇeṁ karitāṁ bhagavaṁtīṁ | sakhya ghaḍe nemasta || 3 ||
3. This ‘I am’ of mula maya has great love for
God and if you exist as this ‘I am’ then, a close
friendship with God will ensue. (That ‘I am’
is not God but it is near to God; He remains
hidden within this knowledge and He can never
be known;8 He can only be directly experienced
8

siddharameshwar maharaj- And if you try to meet that
then, there is separation created. And if the Self tries to achieve
its Self then it will never be achieved or if you try to lose it
still, it cannot be lost. That cannot be dropped and even if
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by being Him).
्
4. भकत् ि भाव आणी भजन। निपण आणी कथाकीरतन।
्
्
परेमळ भकतांच गायन। आवडे देवा॥ ४॥
bhakti bhāva āṇī bhajana | nirūpaṇa āṇī kathākīrtana |
premaḻa bhaktāṁceṁ gāyana | āvaḍe devā || 4 ||
4. God likes devotion, faith and bhajan; He likes
this sagun discourse and the singing of kirtana
(ie. to expand your pervasive); He likes the speaking of His ‘story’ and this hymn, ‘I am He’,
that is sung by His loving devotees.
् । आपणासि तच आवडाव।
5. आपण त ैसचि वरताव
्
् ५॥
मनासारिख होतां सवभाव
। सखय् घडे न ेमसत॥
āpaṇa taiseṁci vartāveṁ | āpaṇāsi teṁca āvaḍāveṁ |
manāsārikheṁ hotāṁ svabhāveṁ | sakhya ghaḍe
nemasta || 5 ||
discarded, still That has not been discarded. That only is and
has always been.
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5. When you exist in this way only, then that
Reality has fondness for you. When your mind
becomes like this ‘I am’ then, naturally a firm
friendship will develop (maharaj- mind is your
best friend and your worst enemy).
् वाकारण
्
6. देवाचया् सखयत
। आपल सौखय् सोडून देण।
्
् । शरीर तहि वचाव॥ ६॥
अननयभाव जीव पराण
devācyā sakhyatvākāraṇeṁ | āpaleṁ saukhya
soḍūna deṇeṁ |
ananyabhāveṁ jīveṁ prāṇeṁ | śarīra teṁhi
veṁcāveṁ || 6 ||
6. For the sake of God’s friendship, you should
let go of your happiness (do not seek happiness
as a goal; happiness is a state of mind that comes and goes. maharaj- it’s a sensation only).
Due to the understanding of no-otherness (ie.
there is One only; I do not exist), the jiva in
the prana and even this ‘I am’ body should not
remain.
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7. सांडून आपली संसारवेथा। करित जावी देवाची चिंता।
्
्
् कथा वारता।
् देवाचयाचि
निपण कीरतन
सांगावया॥
७॥
sāṁḍūna āpalī saṁsāravethā | karita jāvī devācī
ciṁtā |
nirūpaṇa kīrtana kathā vārtā | devācyāci sāṁgāvyā || 7 ||
7. Leaving off the worries of samsar, you should
care only for God. Still even this discourse of
God’s ‘story’ (sagun) is a rumour and it should
become that nirgun.
् वासाठ।
् जिवलगांसी तटु ी।
्
8. देवाचया् सखयत
पडावया
्
्
्
सरव अरपाव सेवट-। पराण तोहि वेचावा॥ ८॥
devācyā sakhyatvāsāṭhīṁ | paḍāvyā jivalagāṁsī
tuṭī |
sarva arpāveṁ sevaṭīṁ- | prāṇa tohi vecāvā || 8
||
8. For the sake of God’s friendship, there will be
estrangement from your beloved resting place
(ie. ‘all’). Because in the end when that nirgun
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understanding comes, this ‘all’ will have to be
given up along with the prana and that Witness
also.
9. आपलु आवघचि जाव। परी देवासी सखय् राहाव।
् जिव भाव। भगवंत लागावी॥ ९॥
ऐसी परीती
āpuleṁ āvagheṁci jāveṁ | parī devāsī sakhya
rāhāveṁ |
aisī prītī jiveṁ bhāveṁ | bhagavaṁtīṁ lāgāvī || 9
||
9. Everything that you has claimed was yours,
should *disappear but that intimate friendship
with God should remain. You should love God
with all your life. *(maharaj- you feel that you
are losing everything, but what you are gaining
is so great)
्
्
्
्
ु पराण।
10. देव महणिजे
आपला
पराणासी
न कराव निरवाण।
्
परम परीतीच
लण। त ह ऐस असे॥ १०॥
deva mhaṇije āpulā prāṇa | prāṇāsī na karāveṁ nirvāṇa |
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parama prītīceṁ lakṣaṇa | teṁ heṁ aiseṁ ase || 10
||
10. In the beginning, your prana should be
called God and therefore your prana should not
disappear (when the breath is there, everything
is there; when the breath is not, nothing is
there; maharaj- ‘when you awake, space is there.
When space is there then, knowledge must be
there. And then breathing comes’: when you
forget everything then your awareness expands
and along with everything else there is the natural rising and falling of the breath). Pure love
is when you give up your prana and then that
thoughtless Reality meets Its own Self (pure
love is, I do not exist).
11. ऐस परम सखय् धरितां। देवास लागे भकत् ाची चिंता।
पांडव लाखाजोहर जळतां। विवरद ्वार काढिले॥ ११॥
aiseṁ parama sakhya dharitāṁ | devāsa lāge bhaktācī ciṁtā |
pāṁḍava lākhājoharīṁ jaḻatāṁ | vivaradvāreṁ
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kāḍhile || 11 ||
11. When there is such supreme friendship then,
the chitta/thinking process of the devotee meets
God. The pandavas escaped from the burning
house of wax through this tunnel. (The pandavas are the 5 elements, the house of wax is the
body and the tunnel is the breath. The mind is
thinking many thoughts in rapid sequence and
each thought confirms the conviction “I am a
body.” Now if these thoughts are relinquished
then your field of awareness will expand and
in this process the mind will relinquish this
elemental body and start to imagine that this
whole elemental world is its home)
् व् राहे आपणासी। त त वरम् आपणाचि पासी।
12. देव सखयत
आपण वचन बोलाव ज ैस। त ैस येती पडसाद॥ १२॥
deva sakhyatveṁ rāhe āpaṇāsī | teṁ toṁ varma
āpaṇāci pāsī |
āpaṇa vacaneṁ bolāvīṁ jaisīṁ | taisīṁ yetī paḍasādeṁ || 12 ||
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12. When there is such friendship then, God remains with you always and that essence is near
by (ie. God only exists, I do not). When you
speak this divine ‘word’ then, its echo will be
just the same (then everywhere resounds with
the sound ‘I am’).
्
्
13. आपण असतां अननयभाव
। देव ततकाळचि
पावे।
् घेतां जीव। देवहि तरासे
् ॥ १३॥
आपण तरास
āpaṇa asatāṁ ananyabhāveṁ | deva tatkāḻaci pāve
|
āpaṇa trāsa ghetāṁ jīveṁ | devahi trāse || 13 ||
13. And when you have the conviction of nootherness then, at that time only, God is achieved. But if you accept the troubles of being a
jiva, then God is also troubled.
्
् ैव भजामयहम
् ।्
् ्यंत े तांसतथ
शलोक॥
ये यथा मां परपद
śloka || ye yathā māṁ prapadyaṁte tāṁstathaiva
bhajāmyaham |
shloka || As below.
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14. ज ैस जयाचे भजन। त ैसाचि देवहि आपण।
्
महणौन
ह आवघ जाण। आपणाचि पास॥ १४॥
jaiseṁ jayāce bhajana | taisāci devahi āpaṇa |
mhaṇauna heṁ āvagheṁ jāṇa | āpaṇāci pāsīṁ ||
14 ||
14. And if your bhajan is this ‘I am’ then, God
will also be this. Therefore know that to be that
thoughtless swarup or a mind full of so many
thoughts, lies in your hands only.
ु निषठा् मोडे।
् मनासारिख न घडे। तेण गण
ु या
15. आपल
्
तरी गोषटी आपणांकडे। सहजचि आली॥ १५॥
āpulyā manāsārikheṁ na ghaḍe | teṇeṁ guṇeṁ
niṣṭhā moḍe |
tarī goṣṭī āpaṇāṁkaḍe | sahajaci ālī || 15 ||
15. When you don’t appear as your mind then,
that strong attraction for the mixed gunas and
objectification is broken. Then this ‘I am story’
that is in your possession naturally appears (ie.
for you are the Knower and speaker of this
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‘story’).
16. मेघ चातकावरी वोळे ना। तरी चातक पालटे ना।
् १६॥
चंद ्र वेळेसि उगवेना। तऱही् चकोर अननय॥
megha cātakāvarī voḻenā | tarī cātaka pālaṭenā |
caṁdra veḻesi ugavenā | tahī cakora ananya || 16
||
16. If the cloud does not turn towards the chataka bird, still this bird will not go elsewhere for
water. If the moon will not rise on time, still the
chakor bird keeps undivided attention and will
be waiting for the moon only.
् व।
् विवेक धराव सतव।
्
17. ऐस असाव सखयत
् सांडूच
ं ि नये॥ १७॥
भगवंतावरील ममतव।
aiseṁ asāveṁ sakhyatva | vivekeṁ dharāveṁ satva
|
bhagavaṁtāvarīla mamatva | sāṁḍūṁci naye ||
17 ||
17. Your friendship should be like this. Through
vivek, this sattwa guna should be held firmly
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and in this way, your love for God should never
be let slip.
18. सखा मानावा भगवंत। माता पिता गण गोत।
् सकळ परमातमा॥
्
् धन वितत।
विद ्या लमी
१८॥
sakhā mānāvā bhagavaṁta | mātā pitā gaṇa gota |
vidyā lakṣmī dhana vitta | sakaḻa paramātmā || 18
||
18. You should regard God as your closest friend, your mother, father, relatives, learning,
wealth and money; then one should regard God
as this ‘all’ and finally that Supreme Self/paramatma (maharaj- everything you see and perceive is not, still He is there).
्
19. देवावेगळ कोण नाह। ऐस बोलती सरवहि।
् ची निषठा् कांह। त ैसीच नसे॥ १९॥
परंत ु तयां
devāvegaḻeṁ koṇīṁ nāhīṁ | aiseṁ bolatī sarvahi |
paraṁtu tyāṁcī niṣṭhā kāṁhīṁ | taisīca nase || 19
||
19. There is nothing other than God and it is
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He who is speaking this ‘I am’. But if you should
take Him to be this ‘all’ then, He is not there
(when you feel ‘I am’ then, God has become
this ‘I am everywhere’; but in truth, He is One.
Therefore this act of witnessing has to be dropped. How can there be witnessing where there
is no-otherness?)
्
20. महणौनी
ऐस न कराव। सखय् तरी खर चि कराव।
्
अंतर सढ धराव। परमेशवरासी॥
२०॥
mhaṇaunī aiseṁ na karāveṁ | sakhya tarī khareṁci karāveṁ |
aṁtarīṁ sadṛḍha dharāveṁ | parameśvarāsī || 20
||
20. Therefore one should not do like this and
then that friendship will be true. *parameshwara resides within this inner space of ‘I
am’ and He should be firmly established. *(ie.
Supreme God or paramatma or parabrahman ie.
beyond/para manifestation)
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ु
21. आपलिया
मनोगताकारण। देवावरी कर् ोधास येण।
् त् ीच॥ २१॥
ऐस नवहे् त किं लण। सखयभक
āpuliyā manogatākāraṇeṁ | devāvarī krodhāsa
yeṇeṁ |
aisīṁ navheta kiṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | sakhyabhaktīcīṁ ||
21 ||
21. But if on account of your *‘inner intent’,
anger9 arises then, God is covered over and then
due to this attention, that friendship with God,
is not. *(To be or to know; this feeling is the
original separation and upon this there arises
the feeling “I am a body” and desire, anger,
fear etc.)
22. देवाच ज मनोगत। तचि आपलु उचित।
इचछे् साठ भगवंत। अंतं नये क॥ २२॥
devāceṁ jeṁ manogata | teṁci āpuleṁ ucita |
icchesāṭhīṁ bhagavaṁta | aṁtarūṁ naye kīṁ || 22
||
9

ie. desire, anger etc. qualities of space and mind
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22. When there is this ‘inner intent’ of God
then, this ‘inner intent’ to be, becomes your reward. And on account of this wish to be, how
can there not be an intervening space created
between you and God?
् । देव करील त मानाव।
23. देवाचे इचछे् न  वरताव
्
मग सहजचि सवभाव
। कृ पाळु देव॥ २३॥
devāce iccheneṁ vartāveṁ | deva karīla teṁ mānāveṁ |
maga sahajaci svabhāveṁ | kṛpāḻu deva || 23 ||
23. Still one should live with this wish of God
and then whatever God does, this should be *respected. Then naturally this spontaneous ‘all’
will receive God’s blessing. *(Let whatever has
to come, come; let whatever has to go, go)
24. पाहातां देवाचे कृ पेसी। मातेची कृ पा कायेसी।
्
माता वधी बाळकासी। विपततिकाळ॥
२४॥
pāhātāṁ devāce kṛpesī | mātecī kṛpā kāyesī |
mātā vadhī bāḻakāsī | vipattikāḻīṁ || 24 ||
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24. If one understands this blessing of God then,
what are the blessings of the mother (ie. maya)?
The mother kills her child, in this time of misfortune (when one takes body consciousness).
25. देव भकत् कोण वधिला। कध देखिला ना ऐकिला।
् ज॥ २५॥
शरणागतांस देव जाला। वजरपं
deveṁ bhakta koṇa vadhilā | kadhīṁ dekhilā nā aikilā |
śaraṇāgatāṁsa deva jālā | vajrapaṁjaru || 25 ||
25. Has God ever killed a devotee? This can never happen when one searches out and listens to
this ‘I am’. God becomes the protecting armour
of the devotee who has taken refuge at His feet
(maharaj- if knowledge is there then death cannot come. First knowledge should go off then
death can come).
26. देव भकत् ांचा कै वारी। देव पतितांसि तारी।
देव होये साहाकारी। अनाथांचा॥ २६॥
deva bhaktāṁcā kaivārī | deva patitāṁsi tārī |
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deva hoye sāhākārī | anāthāṁcā || 26 ||
26. God is the protector of the devotee; God
saves those who had fallen into this gross body;
God becomes the companion of the orphan (one
who does not know their true mother/mula
maya and father/mula purush).
27. देव अनाथांचा कै पी। नाना संकटांपासून री।
् अंतरसाी। गजद ्राकारण॥ २७॥
धांविननला
deva anāthāṁcā kaipakṣī | nānā saṁkaṭāṁpāsūna
rakṣī |
dhāṁvinnalā aṁtarasākṣī | gajeṁdrākāraṇeṁ ||
27 ||
27. God gives His support to that orphan and
protects him from the ‘many’ calamities. When
gajendra, the elephant10 was caught by the crocodile (ie. ego), God Himself ran to save him; for
God is also that Witness within this inner space
10

His name was gajendra and he was the King of elephants
and a great devotee of vishnu.
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(therefore understand this ‘all’ and He will be
ever present, watching over you).
28. देव कृ पेचा साग। देव कणेचा जळध।
देवासि भकत् ांचा विस। पडणार नाह॥ २८॥
deva kṛpecā sāgaru | deva karuṇecā jaḻadharu |
devāsi bhaktāṁcā visaru | paḍaṇāra nāhīṁ || 28
||
28. God is the ocean of grace; God is the cloud
of compassion; God will never forget His devotee.
् राख जाणे। देवासी कराव साजण।
29. देव परीती
ु । कामा न येती॥ २९॥
जिवलग आवघ पिसण
deva prītī rākhoṁ jāṇe | devāsī karāveṁ sājaṇeṁ |
jivalageṁ āvaghīṁ pisuṇeṁ | kāmā na yetī || 29
||
29. God knows how to protect love. So, God
should be made your beloved. He is your most
beloved and He wipes away the desires within
your mind.
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् देवाची विटे ना।
30. सखय् देवाच तटु े ना। परीति
देव कदा पालटे ना। शरणागतांसी॥ ३०॥
sakhya devāceṁ tuṭenā | prīti devācī viṭenā |
deva kadā pālaṭenā | śaraṇāgatāṁsī || 30 ||
30. God never breaks His friendship. God’s love
never wanes. God never turns away from those
who have surrendered to Him.
्
ु तयासी सांगाव।
31. महणौनि
सखय् देवासी कराव। हितगज
आठवे भकत् ीच जाणाव। लण ऐस॥ ३१॥
mhaṇauni sakhya devāsī karāveṁ | hitaguja tayāsī
sāṁgāveṁ |
āṭhave bhaktīceṁ jāṇāveṁ | lakṣaṇa aiseṁ || 31
||
31. Therefore your friendship should be with
God only. And then this concealed ‘I am’ should
become that thoughtless, I do not exist. This ‘I
am’ should be known as this attention of the
eighth devotion.
ु शासत् र् बोलिला हा विचा।
32. ज ैसा देव त ैसा ग।
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् वाचा
्
्
्
ु
महणौन
सखयत
परका।
सदग् स
असावा॥ ३२॥
jaisā deva taisā guru | śāstrīṁ bolilā hā vicāru |
mhaṇauna sakhyatvācā prakāru | sadgurūsīṁ
asāvā || 32 ||
32. God and the guru are both the same. Within the shasthras (neti, neti) there is this speech ‘I am’ and that understanding, I do not
exist. Therefore this kind of friendship should
be made with sadguru.
् त् िनाम
् वादे सखयभक
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास आठवा॥ ८॥ ४.८
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde sakhyabhaktināma
samāsa āṭhavā || 8 ||4.8
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 8 of Chapter 4
named „Friendship with God“ is concluded.
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4.9 Oﬀer the ‘I’ to that Atma
्
समास नववा : आतमनिवे
दन
samāsa navavā : ātmanivedana
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. मागां जाल निपण। आठवे भकत् ीच लण।
आतां ऐका सावधान। भकत् ि नवमी॥ १॥
māgāṁ jāleṁ nirūpaṇa | āṭhave bhaktīceṁ lakṣaṇa
|
ātāṁ aikā sāvadhāna | bhakti navamī || 1 ||
1. Previously this eighth devotion had been discoursed. Now, listen attentively and there will
be the ninth devotion.
्
2. नवमी निवेदन जाणाव। आतमनिवे
दन कराव।
्
तहि सांगिजेल सवभाव
। परां् जळ कनि॥ २॥
navamī nivedana jāṇāveṁ | ātmanivedana karāveṁ |
teṁhi sāṁgijela svabhāveṁ | prāṁjaḻa karūni || 2
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||
2. The ninth devotion should be known as
surrender; it is the offering of this ‘I’ to that
atma. Then this spontaneous ‘all’ will become
that Reality.
3. ऐका निवेदनाच लण। देवासि वाहाव आपण।
्
्
कराव ततत् वविवरण।
महणिजे
कळे ॥ ३॥
aikā nivedanāceṁ lakṣaṇa | devāsi vāhāveṁ āpaṇa
|
karāveṁ tattvavivaraṇa | mhaṇije kaḻe || 3 ||
3. Listen to this ‘I am’, for this attention brings
about that surrender. In this way, you should
be offered to God. When the gross elements are
carefully examined then, that Reality can be
understood.
्
4. मी भकत् ऐस महणाव
। आणी विभकत् पणचि भजाव।
ह आवघचि जाणाव। विलण॥ ४॥
mī bhakta aiseṁ mhaṇāveṁ | āṇī vibhaktapaṇeṁci
bhajāveṁ |
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heṁ āvagheṁci jāṇāveṁ | vilakṣaṇa || 4 ||
4. If you say, ‘I am a devotee’ and make bhajans
by remaining separate then, you should know
that, that thoughtless Self has become something else created by your mind.
5. लण असोन विलण। ान असोन अान।
भकत् असोन विभकत् पण। त ह ऐस॥ ५॥
lakṣaṇa asona vilakṣaṇa | jñāna asona ajñāna |
bhakta asona vibhaktapaṇa | teṁ heṁ aiseṁ || 5
||
5. Then there is an attention and something has
appeared; then you are knowledge and this is ignorance; then though being a devotee, you are
remaining separate and that thoughtless Reality becomes like that only.
्
्
6. भकत् महणिजे
विभकत् नवहे् । आणी विभकत् महणिजे
भकत्
नवहे् ।
विचार विण कांहच नवहे् । समाधान॥ ६॥
bhakta mhaṇije vibhakta navhe | āṇī vibhakta mha1083
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ṇije bhakta navhe |
vicāreṁviṇa kāṁhīṁca navhe | samādhāna || 6 ||
6. A devotee truly means, not separate; and separateness means there is no devotion. Without
the understanding of no-otherness, this ‘all’
cannot have that complete contentment/samadhan of Reality. (That thoughtless understanding of no-otherness is devotion/bhakti)
् व् िचार करावा। देव कोण तो वोळखावा।
7. तसमात
्
्
आपला आपण शोध घयावा।
अंतरयाम॥
७॥
tasmāt vicāra karāvā | deva koṇa to voḻakhāvā |
āpalā āpaṇa śodha ghyāvā | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 7 ||
7. You should be thoughtless and then can God,
that atma, be recognized. Therefore you should
search within yourself.
्
8. मी कोण ऐसा निवाडा। पाह जातां ततवझाडा।
विचार करितां उघडा। आपण नाह॥ ८॥
mī koṇa aisā nivāḍā | pāhoṁ jātāṁ tatvajhāḍā |
vicāra karitāṁ ughaḍā | āpaṇa nāhīṁ || 8 ||
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8. ‘Who am I?’ This should be determined. This
understanding can only come about when the
gross elements are negated (so first determine
that you are this ‘I am’ beyond the gross elements) and when that thoughtless understanding is clearly grasped then, you are not (that
thoughtless understanding is offering yourself to
the atma).
9. ततव् ततव् जेवहां् सरे। तेवहां् आपण क चा उरे।
्
् । सहजचि जाल ॥ ९॥
आतमनिवे
दन येणप रकार
tatveṁ tatva jevhāṁ sare | tevhāṁ āpaṇa kaiṁcā
ure |
ātmanivedana yeṇeṁprakāreṁ | sahajaci jāleṁ ||
9 ||
9. When one gross element is negated by another element then, how can you remain? In this
way, there is naturally the offering of yourself
to that atma.
्
10. ततवप
सकळ भासे। विवेक पाहातां निरसे।
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् असे। आपण क चा॥ १०॥
् तिनिरास आतमा
परकृ
tatvarūpa sakaḻa bhāse | viveka pāhātāṁ nirase |
prakṛtinirāseṁ ātmā ase | āpaṇa kaiṁcā || 10 ||
10. The elemental forms and this ‘all’ have appeared but when you understand through vivek
then, they are cast off. When that atma casts
off its prakruti, how can there be this ‘I’?
् सरी परकृ
् ति जगदाका।
ु य् परमेशव।
11. येक मख
तिसरा आपण क चा चो। आणिला मध॥ ११॥
yeka mukhya parameśvaru | dusarī prakṛti jagadākāru |
tisarā āpaṇa kaiṁcā coru | āṇilā madheṁ || 11 ||
11. There is that One Supreme parameshwara
and the other is prakruti, this world form.11
11

siddharameshwar maharaj- The word, jagat/world is a
combination of the two words jaga, creation and gata, gone.
See how the word itself indicates the destructible nature of this
world we see before our eyes. And the word, nasha/destroyed
is a combination of na, not and asha, to be and it shows us
that something gets destroyed because, in truth, it is not there
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Then from where has this third, the thief ‘I’,
come in between?
12. ऐस ह सिद ्धचि असतां। नाथिली लागे देहअहंता।
परंत ु विचार पाह जातां। कांहच नसे॥ १२॥
aiseṁ heṁ siddhaci asatāṁ | nāthilī lāge dehaahaṁtā |
paraṁtu vicāreṁ pāhoṁ jātāṁ | kāṁhīṁca nase ||
12 ||
12. Only that thoughtless Self is real and that
has acquired a body ego/ahamta which is not.
But if due to that thoughtless understanding,
you come to understand that Reality then even
this ‘all’ is not.
(ie. only an imagined concept). Now if one was to say of such a
destructible, non-existent world, “I will protect it” then, is he
not a fool? How can this foolish “I” who will protect this false
world be that eternal Self? Therefore, the understanding of the
aspirant should be, ‘Whatever is going to be destroyed, then
with my blessings, let it be destroyed.’ Then that still and silent
Self need not be involved in the vain and empty discussions of
this world.
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् ्मांडततवरचना।
् चना। पिंडबरह
्
13. पाहातां ततत् वविवे
्
्
विशवाकार
वेकत् ी नाना-। ततव् विसतारल॥
१३॥
pāhātāṁ tattvavivecanā | piṁḍabrahmāṁḍatatvaracanā |
viśvākāreṁ vektī nānā- | tatveṁ vistāralīṁ || 13
||
13. When the elements are investigated then
it is understood that, the body/pinda and the
created universe/brahmanda are both elemental
constructions. These ‘many’ forms/pinda are
the expansion of the gross elements in this visible creation/brahmanda (the ‘many’ names and
forms are created when the intellect regards
itself as a separate entity in this whole created
world).
् रचिती।
्
14. ततव् सातव् वोसरत। सातव् नरेु आतमप
् असे आदिअत
आतमा
ं । आपण क चा॥ १४॥
tatveṁ sākṣatveṁ vosaratīṁ | sākṣatva nure ātmapracitī |
ātmā ase ādiaṁtīṁ | āpaṇa kaiṁcā || 14 ||
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14. But due to witnessing these gross elements
are dissolved. And when there is the direct experience of the atma then, even witnessing does
not remain (when no-otherness is understood,
how can there be a Witness?). When from beginning to the end, there is only that atma, then
how can there be an ‘I’?
् एक सवानं
् दघन। आणी अहमातमा
् ह वचन।
15. आतमा
् उरला तेथ॥
तरी मग आपण क चा भिनन।
 १५॥
ātmā eka svānaṁdaghana | āṇī ahamātmā heṁ vacana |
tarī maga āpaṇa kaiṁcā bhinna | uralā tetheṁ ||
15 ||
15. There is that One atma full of its own bliss
and when there is this ‘I am atma’ thought then,
that thoughtless swarup has become this divine
‘word’ (‘I am’). But how can this separate ‘I’
remain ‘there’ in brahman?
् याच पाहाव अरथां
् तर।
16. सोहं हंसा ह उततर।
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्
पाहतां आतमयाचा
विचार। आपण क चा तेथ॥
 १६॥
sohaṁ haṁsā heṁ uttara | yāceṁ pāhāveṁ
arthāṁtara |
pāhatāṁ ātmayācā vicāra | āpaṇa kaiṁcā tetheṁ
|| 16 ||
16. When there is soham hamsa (‘I am That’)
then, that thoughtless Self has become this ‘I
am’. Therefore the inner meaning of this ‘I am’
should be understood. When that thoughtlessness of the atma is understood then, how can
‘I’ be ‘there’?
्
् निरग् ण
ु निरंजन। तयासी असाव अननय।
17. आतमा
् आपण क चा तेथ॥
्
अननय् महणिजे
नाह अनय।
 १७॥
ātmā nirguṇa niraṁjana | tayāsī asāveṁ ananya |
ananya mhaṇije nāhīṁ anya | āpaṇa kaiṁcā tetheṁ || 17 ||
17. That atma is nirgun and niranjan (beyond
knowledge). There should be this no-otherness
of that Reality and when there is no-otherness
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then, how can ‘I’ be ‘there’?
् महणिजे
्
18. आतमा
तो अद ्वैत। जेथ नाह द ्वैताद ्वैत।
तेथ मीपणाचा हेत। उरेल क चा॥ १८॥
ātmā mhaṇije to advaita | jetheṁ nāhīṁ dvaitādvaita |
tetheṁ mīpaṇācā heta | urela kaiṁcā || 18 ||
18. That atma means non-duality/adwait. Then
‘here’ (maya) the discrimination between duality and non-duality, no longer remains then,
how can this original intent of ‘I am’ remain
‘there’ (in brahman)? (non-duality can only be
spoken of in the context of duality, like sagun
and nirgun. But when there is only One then
such discrimination can no longer remain).
् पूरणत
ु ण।
ु
् व् परिपूरण।
् जेथ नाह गणाग
19. आतमा
ु आपण। कोण क चा॥ १९॥
निखळ निरग् णी
ātmā pūrṇatveṁ paripūrṇa | jetheṁ nāhīṁ guṇāguṇa |
nikhaḻa nirguṇī āpaṇa | koṇa kaiṁcā || 19 ||
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19. That atma, due to its completeness, is full
and complete. Then any discrimination between
gunas and without-gunas ‘here’ can no longer
remain. Then how can there be this ‘I’ in that
pure nirgun?
् असिपद। निरसनि
ु सकळ भेदाभेद।
20. तवं् पद ततपद
वसत् ु ठाची अभेद। आपण क चा॥ २०॥
tvaṁpada tatpada asipada | nirasuni sakaḻa
bhedābheda |
vastu ṭhāīṁcī abheda | āpaṇa kaiṁcā || 20 ||
20. When the state ‘you’/twa, the state
‘That’/tat and the state ‘to be’/asi (tattwamasi
– ‘That you are’) are dissolved then, the discrimination between different and non-different is
also dissolved. When there is that original Self,
void of difference, then how can there be this ‘I’
of the ‘all’?
21. निरसितां जीवशिवउपाधी। जीवशिवचि क चे आधी।
्
सवप
होतां ढबदु ्धि। आपण क चा॥ २१॥
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nirasitāṁ jīvaśivaupādhī | jīvaśivaci kaiṁce ādhī |
svarūpīṁ hotāṁ dṛḍhabuddhi | āpaṇa kaiṁcā || 21
||
21. When the limiting concepts of jiva and shiva
are both gone, then how can any discrimination
between the jiva and shiva begin? When the
conviction of the intellect/buddhi is fixed within
that swarup, then where is this ‘I’?
्
् साच देव। देव भकत् अननयभाव।
22. आपण मिथया
्
ु जाणती॥ २२॥
या वचनाचा अभिपराव।
अनभवी
āpaṇa mithyā sāca deva | deva bhakta ananyabhāva
|
yā vacanācā abhiprāva | anubhavī jāṇatī || 22 ||
22. This ‘I’ is false and God is true. When God
is the *devotee then there is the understanding
of no-otherness.12 This divine ‘word’ has me12

siddharameshwar maharaj- “God himself has become the
devotee” or “The devotee has become God.” Tell me is there
any difference in these two statements? Though it is true there
is no difference between the devotee and God, still by saying,
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aning only to the Knower of this ‘word’ (but
in no-otherness this ‘word’ and its Knower no
longer remain).
्
23. या नांव आतमनिवे
दन। ानियांच समाधान।
नवमे भकत् चे लण। निरोपिल ॥ २३॥
yā nāṁva ātmanivedana | jñāniyāṁceṁ samādhāna |
navame bhaktīṁce lakṣaṇa | niropileṁ || 23 ||
23. When this ‘name’ (‘I am’) is offered to that
atma (I do not exist) then, there is the complete
contentment of the gnyani. Thus the ninth devotion has been discoursed.
24. पंचभूतांमधय् आकाश। सकळ देवांमध जगदीश।
नवविधा भकत् ीमधय् विशेष। भकत् ि नवमी॥ २४॥
paṁcabhūtāṁmadhyeṁ ākāśa | sakaḻa devāṁmadheṁ jagadīśa |
“God has become the devotee,” the ego is destroyed, but by
saying “The devotee has become God,” then the pride of the
ego arises.
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navavidhā bhaktīmadhyeṁ viśeṣa | bhakti navamī
|| 24 ||
24. Within the five elements there is
space/akash; within the three gunas there
is this ‘all’ and that ‘Lord of the all’, the atma.
Within the nine devotions, this ninth devotion
is the greatest for it reveals that Lord.
्
्
25. नवमी भकत् ी आतमनिवे
दन। न होतां न चकेु जनममरण।
् नवहे् ॥ २५॥
्
ह वचन सतय् परमाण-।
अनयथा
navamī bhaktī ātmanivedana | na hotāṁ na cuke
janmamaraṇa |
heṁ vacana satya pramāṇa- | anyathā navhe || 25
||
25. The ninth devotion is the offering of this ‘I’
to the atma; if this is not achieved then, birth
and death cannot be avoided. If there is this
divine ‘word’ then, that thoughtless Truth can
be established, otherwise not.
् क
् पाविजे सायोजयम
ु त् ी।
26. ऐसी हे नवविधा भकत् ी। के लयां
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् क
् त। चळण नाह॥ २६॥
ु त् ीस कलपां
सायोजयम
aisī he navavidhā bhaktī | kelyāṁ pāvije sāyojyamuktī |
sāyojyamuktīsa kalpāṁtīṁ | caḻaṇa nāhīṁ || 26
||
26. Like this is that thoughtless ninth devotion. Through this one will attain Final Liberation/sayujya-mukti. That Final Liberation is
within the ‘end of thought’ and it never moves.
् क
ु त् स आहे चळण। सायोजयम
ु त् ी अचळ जाण।
27. तिह मक
् क
्
ु त् ी चळे ना॥ २७॥
तरै् लोकय् ास होतां निरवाण।
सायोजयम
tihīṁ muktīṁsa āhe caḻaṇa | sāyojyamuktī acaḻa
jāṇa |
trailokyāsa hotāṁ nirvāṇa | sāyojyamuktī caḻenā
|| 27 ||
27. Within the three other liberations there is
movement. Know that Final Liberation is steady. When the *three worlds have been destroyed there is that Final Liberation and it
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does not move. *(Waking, dream and deep sleep
states)
् मक
ु त् ी। वेदशासत् र् बोलती।
28. आवघीया चतवार
तयांमधय् तीन नासती। चौथी ते अविनाश॥ २८॥
āvaghīyā catvāra muktī | vedaśāstreṁ bolatī |
tayāṁmadhyeṁ tīna nāsatī | cauthī te avināśa ||
28 ||
28. There are four liberations according to the
veda and shasthras. In that Reality, three get
destroyed but the fourth is indestructible.
्
ु त् ी ते सवलोकता।
29. पहिली मक
सरी ते समीपता।
्
् क
ु त् ी॥ २९॥
तिसरी ते सवपता। चौथी सायोजयम
pahilī muktī te svalokatā | dusarī te samīpatā |
tisarī te svarūpatā | cauthī sāyojyamuktī || 29 ||
29. The first liberation, this is salokata, to be a
‘devotee of God’; the second, this is samipata,
to be ‘in heaven with God’; the third, this is
sarupata, ‘I and God are the same’; and fourth,
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this is sayujyata mukti, I do not exist (as explained by maharaj).
् मक
् पावती।
ु त् ी। भगवद ्भजन पराणी
30. ऐसिया चतवार
्
ह चि निपण परां् जळ शरोत।
सावध पढु परिसाव॥ ३०॥
aisiyā catvāra muktī | bhagavadbhajaneṁ prāṇī
pāvatī |
heṁci nirūpaṇa prāṁjaḻa śrotīṁ | sāvadha puḍheṁ parisāveṁ || 30 ||
30. Such are four liberations. They are attained by the one within the prana, when these
nine bhajans of God are made. That thoughtless
non-dual discourse within the listener becomes
clear, when you listen very carefully ahead.
् वादे आतमनिवे
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
दनभकत् िनाम
समास नववा॥ ९॥ ४.९
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ātmanivedanabhaktināma
samāsa navavā || 9 ||4.9
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Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 9 of Chapter 4
named „Oﬀer the ‘I’ to that Atma“ is concluded.
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्
ु त् िचतषु टय
समास दहावा : मक
samāsa dahāvā : mukticatuṣṭaya
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्म निराकार। तेथ सफू् रतिप
्
ु  बरह
1. मळ
अहंकार।
तो पंचभूतांचा विचार। ानदशक बोलिला॥ १॥
muḻīṁ brahma nirākāra | tetheṁ sphūrtirūpa ahaṁkāra |
to paṁcabhūtāṁcā vicāra | jñānadaśakīṁ bolilā ||
1 ||
1. Within the *root there is that formless
brahman. That brahman ‘there’ has appeared
as this original inspiration or ahamkar/‘I am’.
Then that thoughtless Self became the five
great elements and this speech ‘I am’ gets hidden within the knowledge of the ten senses
(ie. body consciousness). *(The root of this
creation is prakruti/purush ie. that formless
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purush knowing this original form. ‘Here’ the
gunas and elements are unmanifest and when
they become manifest, our world of names and
forms appears)
्
2. तो अहंकार वायोप। तयावरी तेजाच सवप।
्
्
तया तेजाचया आधार आप। आवरणोदक दाटल ॥ २॥
to ahaṁkāra vāyorūpa | tayāvarī tejāceṁ svarūpa
|
tayā tejācyā ādhāreṁ āpa | āvarṇodaka dāṭaleṁ ||
2 ||
2. When that brahman is this ahamkar it gets
called the wind element. And then upon that
swarup there appears the great fire element.
Then that brahman, due to the support of
this fire, becomes the great water element and
this surrounding, controlling water covers everywhere (This metaphor of the five elements
is used to explain this process called objectification, where the subject becomes the object or simply imagination. When that formless
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brahman tries to see itself then, it sees its reflection and the sense of ‘I am’ appears.13 This
is also known as the wind element. Not satisfied with this, if it takes a little step further
out then, there is the appearance of something
outside of its self. This is called the fire element. And as it becomes more objective, objects appear ‘softly’. This is the water element;
it is like a wave arising out of the sea. At this
13

siddharameshwar maharaj- When the Supreme Self takes
one step out from his own state, only then does he get the title
of Self/atma and there appears this satchidananda form. He
is completely content in his own place and at that time he is
not aware of this guna or even Himself. But along with becoming satchidananda, there comes the experience of His own
existence, knowing and bliss. Thus that thoughtless Self has
appeared as the original ‘I am’ thought of the original purush.
And it is this thought that gets called as ishwara, atma, original purush, original mulamaya, mula prakruti, purush-prakruti,
shiva-shakti and lakshmi-narayana. These pairings of feminine
and masculine names are present in this primordial thought, ‘I
am brahman’. This manifest thought is actually the feminine
principle/prakruti and the one who is witnessing this is that
hidden purush/masculine principle.
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point, along with the appearance of distinct
forms there is a sense of individuality. And if
our attention or our focus gets placed upon an
object for any length of time then, that object
‘stands out’ from all that is being seen or heard
etc. It appears as if out of no-where. And as
the habit of the mind is to think over and over
about these objects perceived through the senses, they appear completely gross/solid and real
ie. earth element. This process happens every
morning when we awake but because we have
no knowledge of it, it escapes our notice. This
is why maharaj advised us to wake up slowly;
to catch this process. Thus in That which is
formless like space, there appears form, the elements, the mind and an objective world).14
14

siddharameshwar maharaj - When there is the establishment of a thought then the Self gets called the buddhi...
it is the buddhi that decides that the One Self is a particular
thing and as soon as this is determined, the buddhi stops. This
means that the understanding has become gross or objective.
Once the mind has become objective and does not think further
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्
3. तया आवरणोदकाच
या् आधार । धरा धरिली फणिवर ।
् । वसध
ं ु रा हे॥ ३॥
वरती छपनन् कोटी विसतार
tayā āvarṇodakācyā ādhāreṁ | dharā dharilī phaṇivareṁ |
varatī chapanna koṭī vistāreṁ | vasuṁdharā he ||
3 ||
3. With the support of these waters of objectification, that great divine serpent/shesha*
upholds the earth. In this way, that thoughtless Reality has expanded into 56 divisions and
a world has been created (56: 25 subtle and 25
gross elemental divisions, four bodies, ignorance
and knowledge; see 17.8). *(shesha means that
which remains when everything is given up. He
cannot be given up, for He is the indestructible
atma purush; and as the Witness, He is said to
or move on from within this state that the buddhi has decided
upon, then even in hundreds of births, that Supreme Self remains firmly fixed as something. Nothing is there but still if the
buddhi decides it is something then it actually will be there,
even though it is not.
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be the serpent on which vishnu ie. knowledge,
rests. He is said to have 1000 heads and on one
of these heads, the world, your world is held. In
this way vishnu/knowledge has expanded and
become the ‘many’ worlds; each mind is one of
these worlds)
4. इयेवरी परिघ सपत् सागर। मधय् मे माहां थोर।
् तो परिवार। अंतर वेषटित
् राहिला॥ ४॥
अषट् दिगपाळ
iyevarī parigha sapta sāgara | madhya merū
māhāṁ thora |
aṣṭa digpāḻa to parivāra | aṁtareṁ veṣṭita rāhilā ||
4 ||
4. On this earth there are 7 seas and in the
centre of this earth there is mountain meru (‘I
am’). It remains in the middle and the 8 lords
of the 8 directions encompass this surrounding
space. (The 7 seas are the dhatus of the body,
skin, marrow, bone etc.; but when meru is understood then in all 8 directions, space is there
ie. no things are there ie. neti, neti)
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् तयाचा आधा।
्
ु णाचा
5. तो सवर
माहा मे। पृथवीस
्
चौआसी सहसर् विसता।
ं दी तयाची॥ ५॥
to suvarṇācā māhā merū | pṛthvīsa tayācā ādhāru
|
cauruāsī sahasra vistāru | ruṁdī tayācī || 5 ||
5. meru mountain is made of gold and it is
the support of this earth (this earth is the last
of the five great elements and the beginning
of gross body consciousness due to the mixing
together of these elements ie. first there was
subtle objectification and names and forms started to appear, then afterwards further concepts
get added ie. pain/pleasure, good/bad etc. and
there is gross body consciousness). Then this
earth expanded into the 84 laksha of jiva and
the countless objects (laksha means one hundred thousand but it also means attention; and
due to this objective attention there comes the
84 principles that make up the gross body; see
17.8)
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् वग
े ळा। भूमीमध सहसर् सोळा।
6. उंच तरी मरयादे
् पाळा। लोकालोक परवताचा॥
्
तया भोवता वेषटित
६॥
uṁca tarī maryādevegaḻā | bhūmīmadheṁ sahasra
soḻā |
tayā bhovatā veṣṭita pāḻā | lokāloka parvatācā || 6
||
6. That paramatma is without any boundary
or limit but in this world it extends to *16
thousand yoganas and becomes limited. Then
the lokaloka mountains are assembled and
they enwrap that Reality (loka means worldly; aloka is transcending the worldly ie. prakruti/purush). *(16 means the 5 pranas, 5 organs of knowledge, 5 organs of action and
mind)
7. तया ऐलिकडे हिमाचळ। जेथ पांडव गळाले सकळ।
धरम् आणी तमाळनीळ। पढु गेले॥ ७॥
tayā ailikaḍe himācaḻa | jetheṁ pāṁḍava gaḻāle
sakaḻa |
dharma āṇī tamāḻanīḻa | puḍheṁ gele || 7 ||
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7. The himalayas are on this side of that paramatma and this is where the pandavas fell
one by one, except dharma and shri krishna
who went ahead. (himalaya is the causal body
or ignorance; pandavas are the great elements,
dharma is the eldest brother or space or
knowledge and krishna is the Master. They go
beyond this ignorance of sleep or nothingness)
् पसरले माहा अही।
8. जेथ जावया मारग् नाह। मारगी
्
ु सखावले
ु
सितसख
ते ही। परवतप
भासती॥ ८॥
jetheṁ jāvayā mārga nāhīṁ | mārgī pasarale māhā
ahī |
sitasukheṁ sukhāvale te hī | parvatarūpa bhāsatī
|| 8 ||
8. There is no way to get to this ‘I am’, for
great snakes are asleep on the path. They are
lazy due to the cold (ie. ignorance) and appear
like great mountains (ie. the great snakes are
desires sleeping/hidden in the causal body and
the mountains represent concepts).
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् बद ्रिनारायण।
9. तया ऐलिकडे सेवट जाण। बद ्रिकाशरम
्
्
तेथ माहां तापसी निरवाण-।
देहतयागार
थ् जाती॥ ९॥
tayā ailikaḍe sevaṭīṁ jāṇa | badrikāśrama badrinārāyaṇa |
tetheṁ māhāṁ tāpasī nirvāṇa- | dehatyāgārtha jātī
|| 9 ||
9. On this side nearer to meru there is badrinarayana and badrik-ashram, where great ascetics do penance before complete relinquishment
of their bodies (those devotees who have not yet
completely given up body consciousness).
10. तया ऐलिकडे बद ्रिके दार। पाहोन येती लहानथोर।
्
्
ऐसा हा अवघा विसतार।
मेपरवताचा॥
१०॥
tayā ailikaḍe badrikedāra | pāhona yetī lahānathora
|
aisā hā avaghā vistāra | meruparvatācā || 10 ||
10. badri-kedar is nearer. While contemplating
that place, the small jiva becomes the great
brahman. But due to the expansion of this meru
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mountain, that thoughtless Self has become the
many things of the mind.
् विषमहारी।
्
11. तया मेपरवतापाठार।
तीन शगे
्
परिवार राहिले तयावरी। बरह ्मा विषण् ु महेश॥ ११॥
tayā meruparvatāpāṭhārīṁ | tīna śrṛṁge viṣamahārī |
parivāreṁ rāhile tayāvarī | brahmā viṣṇu maheśa
|| 11 ||
11. There are three peaks on a plateau of this
meru mountain; upon that the gods brahma,
vishnu and mahesh stay and they expand from
there (ie. from this knowledge ‘I am’ there
appears the three gunas; maharaj- rajo guna
is thinking...what is this? You ask because
you don’t know/tamo guna, but you ask with
knowledge/sattwa guna. Mixture is there).
् ्मशग
् तो परवताचा।
् तो मरगजाचा।
्
्
ु ग
12. बरह
विषण् श
् तो सफटिकाचा।
्
् ॥ १२॥
शिवशग
कै ळास नाम तयाच
brahmaśrṛṁga to parvatācā | viṣṇuśrṛṁga to mar1111
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gajācā |
śivaśrṛṁga to sphaṭikācā | kaiḻāsa nāma tyāceṁ ||
12 ||
12. The peak of brahma is of stone; the peak of
vishnu is of mixed alloy gold; the peak of shiva
is a crystal and it is called kailas. (meru is gold,
brahma’s abode is solid and objective; vishnu’s
abode is mixed alloy gold ie. appears similar
to gold; mahesh’s abode is kailas- kaya/body,
laya/dissolve, asne/to be ie. the dissolution of
the body)
् ्मशगाच
्
्
्
ु गाच
13. वैकं ु ठ नाम विषण् श
। सतयलोक
नाम बरह
।
् खालत॥ १३॥
अमरावती इंद ्राच। सथळ
vaikuṁṭha nāma viṣṇuśrṛṁgāceṁ | satyaloka
nāma brahmaśrṛṁgāceṁ |
amarāvatī iṁdrāceṁ | sthaḻa khālateṁ || 13 ||
13. The peak of vishnu has the name vaikuntha;
and satyalok is the name of brahma’s peak; and
amaravati is the name of the place of indra,
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the lord of the senses, below these three. (vaikuntha- where the third speech is obstructed
ie. concepts are not formed/created; satyalokthe world that is taken as true; amarvati;
amar-immortal and vati-this side of)
14. तेथ गण गंधरव् लोकपाळ। तेतिस कोटी देव सकळ।
् राहिले॥ १४॥
्
ु णाचळ-।
चौदा लोक सवर
वेषटित
tetheṁ gaṇa gaṁdharva lokapāḻa | tetisa koṭī deva
sakaḻa |
caudā loka suvarṇācaḻa- | veṣṭita rāhile || 14 ||
14. There is brahman ‘there’ and there are gana
and gandharva and the regents of every direction; there is this ‘all’ and there are the 33
divisions of gods; then there are the 14 worlds
encompassing that space around this golden
mountain. (gana means counting, then that
One gets divided and there are the beings of
gandha ie. that is an imagined world in the sky
or simply imagination. 33 means 25 subtle division of the elements and 5 elements and 3 gunas.
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The 14 worlds are the 5 organs of the senses and
5 organs of action, the mind, intellect/buddhi,
chitta and ego)
Note: these verses explain in a rather cryptic
fashion, the nature of creation and the forms of
bondage that have to be transcended if Final
Liberation is to be attained. We have to leave
the thought of being a gross body; we have to
leave the thought of ‘all’ or ‘I am’ by maintaining the detachment of the Witness of this ‘all’.
And finally we have to be that ever liberated
brahman)
्
ू  खिलांर। कलपतच
15. तेथ कामधेनच
बन अपार ।
अमृताच सरोवर । ठा ठा उचंबळत॥ १५॥
tetheṁ kāmadhenūcīṁ khilāṁreṁ | kalpatarūcīṁ
baneṁ apāreṁ |
amṛtācīṁ sarovareṁ | ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ ucaṁbaḻatīṁ
|| 15 ||
15. There is brahman ‘there’ and the flocks of
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divine cows/kamadhenu; on account of that limitless paramatma there are the forests of wishfulfilling trees/kalpataru and the lakes of immortal nectar overflowing at every place (ie.
knowledge; when that limitless brahman becomes this knowledge then whatever it wishes will
happen; if it thinks it is a body then, you become a body).
16. तेथ उदंड चिंतामणी। हिरे परिसांचियां खाणी।
्
ु णमये
तेथ सवर
धरणी। लखलखायमान॥ १६॥
tetheṁ udaṁḍa ciṁtāmaṇī | hire parisāṁciyāṁ
khāṇī |
tetheṁ suvarṇamaye dharaṇī | lakhalakhāyamāna
|| 16 ||
16. There is that vast paramatma ‘there’ and
there are the mines of chintamani and diamonds and paris stones. brahman has appeared as this world of the ‘all’, brightly shining
like gold and then this appears as this earth.
(chintamani- a stone believed to relieve worry
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and thought ie. ‘I am’; the paris stone is said to
turn iron into gold ie. ‘I am’).
् नाचिया
्
17. परम रमणीये फांकती किळा। नववरत
पाषाणसिळा।
तेथ अखंड हषवेळा। आनंदमये॥ १७॥
parama ramaṇīye phāṁkatī kiḻā | navvaratnāciyā
pāṣāṇasiḻā |
tetheṁ akhaṁḍa haruṣaveḻā | ānaṁdamaye || 17
||
17. There is that Supreme and there are the
‘many’ precious stones (ie. we give them their
value, but it is all imagined; maharaj- what does
a dog care for these? It wants a bone) or there
are the nine jewels of the nine devotions that
sparkle brightly giving out the light which are
very pleasing to behold. Then that unbroken
brahman ‘there’ is this time of ecstatic bliss (ie.
‘I am’).
ु ।
18. तेथ अमृतांच भोजन। दिवय् गंध दिवय् समन
्
्
अषट नायका गंधरवगायन। निरंतर॥ १८॥
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tetheṁ amṛtāṁcīṁ bhojaneṁ | divya gaṁdheṁ divya sumaneṁ |
aṣṭa nāyakā gaṁdharvagāyaneṁ | niraṁtara || 18
||
18. There is that brahman ‘there’ and the enjoyment of the immortal nectar; it is the divine
fragrance of divine flowers (ie. the pure experience of a pure mind). There is the eight lords of
the eight directions (ie. space), there is the singing by the gandharvas and there is that nirantar/‘without an inner space’ (there is this pervading ‘all’, the imagined world and that which
is ‘without an inner space’/parabrahman).
्
19. तेथ ताणय् वोसरेना। रोगवयाधीहि
असेना।
वृधापय् आणी मरण येना। कदाकाळ॥ १९॥
tetheṁ tāruṇya vosarenā | rogavyādhīhi asenā |
vṛdhāpya āṇī maraṇa yenā | kadākāḻīṁ || 19 ||
19. There is that brahman ‘there’ and the youthfulness that never ends; where there is no
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sickness or disease (ie. no gross body); where
there is no old age and the time of death never
comes (maharaj- as long as knowledge is there
death cannot come, first knowledge must go off
and then death can come).
20. तेथ येकानि येक सदं ु र। तेथ येकानि येक चतरु ।
् वग
े ळे ॥ २०॥
धीर उदार आणी शूर। मरयादे
tetheṁ yekāhūni yeka suṁdara | tetheṁ yekāhūni
yeka catura |
dhīra udāra āṇī śūra | maryādevegaḻe || 20 ||
20. From that One ‘there’ has come this beautiful ‘all’ and from that One ‘there’ has come
this wise ‘I am’ and ‘here’ patience, fortitude,
resolve, openness and bravery have no limits.
(This knowledge is second liberation, for it is
the freedom from gross body consciousness but
it does not remain)
् ह जयोतिप
्
् ।
् सारिख सवप
ु यते
21. तेथ दिवयदे
। विद ्यल
्
्
तेथ येश कीरति परताप। सिमा सांडिली॥ २१॥
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tetheṁ divyadeha jyotirūpeṁ | vidyulyatesārikhīṁ
svarūpeṁ |
tetheṁ yeśa kīrti pratāpeṁ | simā sāṁḍilī || 21 ||
21. There is that brahman ‘there’ (Final Liberation), on account of this divine body of the
‘all’ and the light of knowledge (by remaining
in knowledge, knowledge will itself go off). And
there is this ‘all’ body like the brilliance of lightning, on account of that swarup. However, in
brahman these limits of success, pervasive and
majesty are cast off (these are qualities of this
‘I am’ liberation).
् गभ
्
् वन।
ु
22. ऐस त सवर
सकळ देवांच वसत् सथान।
्
ु
तयां सथळाच महिमान। बोलिजे तितक थोड॥ २२॥
aiseṁ teṁ svargabhuvana | sakaḻa devāṁceṁ vasteṁ sthāna |
tayāṁ sthaḻāceṁ mahimāna | bolije titukeṁ
thoḍeṁ || 22 ||
22. When that Reality is this realm called hea1119
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ven/swarga then, it is this ‘all’ and this is the
resting place of the gods/gunas (here the gunas
are in equilibrium). The greatness of this ‘all’
abode is understood by only a few.
23. येथ जया् देवाच भजन कराव। तेथ ते देवलोक राहाव।
्
ु त् ीच जाणाव। लण ऐस॥ २३॥
सवलोकता
मक
yetheṁ jyā devāceṁ bhajana karāveṁ | tetheṁ te
devalokīṁ rāhāveṁ |
svalokatā muktīceṁ jāṇāveṁ | lakṣaṇa aiseṁ || 23
||
23. But if ‘here’ one makes the bhajans of the
gods/guna then, that Reality ‘there’, remains in
the world of that gods/gunas. One should know
that such an attention is salokata liberation.
्
24. लोक राहाव ते सवलोकता।
समीप असाव ते समीपता।
्
्
्
ु त् ी॥ २४॥
सवपचि वहाव ते सवपता-। तिसरी मक
lokīṁ rāhāveṁ te svalokatā | samīpa asāveṁ te samīpatā |
svarūpaci vhāveṁ te svarūpatā- | tisarī muktī ||
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24 ||
24. You remain in this gross existence when
that Reality has become salokata, (it is to be
born a disciple and to be in the company of
disciples). When you are in the proximity/samipa of God then, that Reality has become samipata liberation (‘I am with God in heaven’;
‘I am He’/sagun). And to be that swarup of
God then, that is sarupata liberation (nirgun;
but that understanding is not established and
one may fall back again into knowledge or gross
existence).
्
् स् कौसत् भु लमी
् नाह।
25. देवसवप
जाला देही। शरीवत
्
सवपते
च लण पाह। ऐस असे॥ २५॥
devasvarūpa jālā dehī | śrīvatsa kaustubha lakṣmī
nāhīṁ |
svarūpateceṁ lakṣaṇa pāhīṁ | aiseṁ ase || 25 ||
25. Even if you are that swarup of God within this ‘all’, still goddess lakshmi (ie. ‘I am’)
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is there and there is not that precious *shrivatsa (this is the mark on the chest of vishnu
when a brahmin ie. Knower of brahman, called
bhrugu, kicked him away. Means, He kicked off
knowledge). In this way is the attention of sarupata to be understood. *(see 5.1.7. If knowledge
is not forever kicked off then, one will return to
this identification with being a body, this ‘I am’
body or lakshmi, the consort of narayana)
26. सकृु त आहे त भोगिती। सकृु त सरतांच ढकन देती।
आपण देव ते असती। ज ैसे त ैसे॥ २६॥
sukṛta āhe toṁ bhogitī | sukṛta saratāṁca ḍhakalūna detī |
āpaṇa deva te asatī | jaise taise || 26 ||
26. One enjoys the merit gained by proper
action (ie. ‘He does everything’) but still when
this merit is exhausted then, one is pushed
again outside (and falls back into knowledge;
one has not disappeared, like the salt in the
ocean and returns to the ‘all’). But when God
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Himself is that Reality then, He is just as He
ever is (He has never lost Himself).
्
् क
्
ु त् ि नासिवंत। सायोजयम
ु त् ी ते शाशवत।
27. महणौनि
तिनी मक
्
तेहि निरोपिजेल सावचितत। ऐक आतां॥ २७॥
mhaṇauni tinī mukti nāsivaṁta | sāyojyamuktī te
śāśvata |
tehi niropijela sāvacitta | aika ātāṁ || 27 ||
27. Therefore, these three liberations are destructible, but this Final Liberation is indestructible. That Final Liberation will be discoursed when you listen very carefully to this
‘now’ (Forget everything, then only you/‘I am’
remain; then be so big that you disappear and
do not exist, have never existed; forever free).
् ्मांड नासेल कलपां
् त। परवतासहित
्
28. बरह
जळे ल िती।
ु त् ि क चया् तेथ॥
तेवहां् अवघेच देव जाती। मां मक
 २८॥
brahmāṁḍa nāsela kalpāṁtīṁ | parvatāsahita jaḻela kṣitī |
tevhāṁ avagheca deva jātī | māṁ mukti kaiṁcyā
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tetheṁ || 28 ||
28. At this time of dissolution through vivek, the
brahmanda will be destroyed. This earth, along
with the mountains (concepts) will be burnt.
Though every thing and even the gods (brahma
etc.; gunas) will have been destroyed still this
‘all’ remains; so how can this be the liberation
of ‘there’/Final Liberation?
् निशचळ।
्
ु परमातमा
ु भकत् ी तेहि अचळ।
29. तेवहां् निरग् ण
निरग् ण
् क
ु त् ी ते के वळ। जाणिजे ऐसी॥ २९॥
सायोजयम
tevhāṁ nirguṇa paramātmā niścaḻa | nirguṇa
bhaktī tehi acaḻa |
sāyojyamuktī te kevaḻa | jāṇije aisī || 29 ||
29. Only when there is that still nirgun paramatma is there nirgun devotion and when
that does not ever change then, that is sayujyata mukti/Final Liberation and that should
be known as pure knowledge (maharaj- pure
knowledge is no-knowledge).
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्
ु अननय् असतां। तेण होये सायोजयता।
30. निरग् ण
् महणिजे
्
्
ु भकत् ी॥ ३०॥
सायोजयता
सवपता-।
निरग् ण
nirguṇīṁ ananya asatāṁ | teṇeṁ hoye sāyojyatā |
sāyojyatā mhaṇije svarūpatā- | nirguṇa bhaktī ||
30 ||
30. In that nirgun there is no-otherness and by
remaining in this there is sayujyata/Final Liberation. That sayujyata liberation should be
called swarupta liberation when nirgun devotion remains (sayujyata liberation is the understanding that I was ever free and never bound;
liberation and bondage, nirgun and sagun are
both not. swarupta liberation is that nirgun devotion; it is not moving but it has not been forever established and gets broken; whereas sayujyata/Final Liberation can never be broken,
just as the salt dissolved in the ocean is always
the ocean).
ु भकत् ी ते चळे । निरग् ण
ु भकत् ी ते न चळे ।
31. सगण
ह अवघ परां् जळ कळे । सदग् ु के लियां॥ ३१॥
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saguṇa bhaktī te caḻe | nirguṇa bhaktī te na caḻe |
heṁ avagheṁ prāṁjaḻa kaḻe | sadguru keliyāṁ ||
31 ||
31. When there is sagun devotion (‘I am everywhere’) then, that Reality is moving. When
there is nirgun devotion then, that Reality is
not moving and therefore has no end. It is only
through the grace of sadguru that, that thoughtless Reality is clearly understood.
् वादे मक
् नाम
्
ु
ु त् िचतषु टये
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास दहावा॥ १०॥ ४.१०
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde mukticatuṣṭayenāma
samāsa dahāvā || 10 ||4.10
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 10 of Chapter
4 named „The Four Liberations“ is concluded.
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Mantras
॥ दशक पाचवा : मंतरां् चा॥ ५॥
|| daśaka pācavā : maṁtrāṁcā || 5 ||

5.1 The ascertainment of the Guru
्
ु
समास पहिला : गनिश
चय
samāsa pahilā : guruniścaya
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
्
ु आतमयारामा।
1. जय जज जी सदग् ु पूरणकामा।
परमपषा
्
ु
्
्
ु
अनरवाचय तमचा महिमा। वरणिला न वचे॥ १॥
jaya jaja jī sadguru pūrṇakāmā | paramapuruṣā
ātmayārāmā |
anurvācya tumacā mahimā | varṇilā na vace || 1
||
1. O, victory to you sadguru! You are the one
whose desire is fulfilled. You are that Supreme
purush and that One atma in all beings. Your
greatness is beyond this ‘word’/‘I am’ and cannot be described. You are ‘inexpressible’.
्
2. ज वेदांस सांकड। ज शबदासि
कानड।
् रोकड। अलभय् लाभे॥ २॥
् यास
त सतशिष
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jeṁ vedāṁsa sāṁkaḍeṁ | jeṁ śabdāsi kānaḍeṁ |
teṁ satśiṣyāsa rokaḍeṁ | alabhya lābhe || 2 ||
2. That unattainable Reality which puzzles the
vedas and is incomprehensible to this ‘word’ is
directly attained by the true disciple/shishya.
् ज शंकराच निजधाम।
3. ज योगियांच निजवरम।
्
ज विशरां् तीच निजविशराम।
परम गहु ्य अगाध॥ ३॥
jeṁ yogiyāṁceṁ nijavarma | jeṁ śaṁkarāceṁ nijadhāma |
jeṁ viśrāṁtīceṁ nijaviśrāma | parama guhya
agādha || 3 ||
3. Then this ‘word’ is the yogi’s very own essence; then this ‘word’ is lord shankara’s own
abode; then this ‘word’ is your own resting
place; for it has become that Supreme secret
and the unfathomable Reality.
् ्म तमु चेनि योग। सवय
् आपणचि होईजे आंग।
4. त बरह
् संसाराचेनि पांग। पांगिजेना सरवथा॥
्
रघट
४॥
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teṁ brahma tumaceni yogeṁ | svayeṁ āpaṇaci
hoīje āṁgeṁ |
durghaṭa saṁsārāceni pāṁgeṁ | pāṁgijenā
sarvathā || 4 ||
4. brahman is attained by your union with it. It
is due to this ‘all’ body that you will naturally
be that brahman. Then one can never be caught
in the net of the ever incomplete samsar.
् च लण।
्
ु
5. आतां सवामिचे
नि लडिवाळपण। गशिष
यां
्
ु  शरण जाव॥ ५॥
सांगिजेती तेण परमाण
-। ममु 
ātāṁ svāmiceni laḍivāḻapaṇeṁ | guruśiṣyāṁcīṁ
lakṣaṇeṁ |
sāṁgijetī teṇeṁ pramāṇeṁ - | mumukṣeṁ śaraṇa
jāveṁ || 5 ||
5. Due to the kindness of swami this ‘word’ is
understood. It is the attention of the guru and
shishya. And when that seeker surrenders this
then, there will be the understanding of that
Reality.
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् ्मण। जऱह् तो जाला कर् ियाहीन।
6. गु त सकळांसी बराह
्
तरी तयासीच शरण। अननयभाव
असाव॥ ६॥
guru toṁ sakaḻāṁsī brāhmaṇa | jahīṁ to jālā kriyāhīna |
tarī tayāsīca śaraṇa | ananyabhāveṁ asāveṁ || 6
||
6. The guru is the *brahmin who knows this ‘all’
(the Witness purush). Even if He may not be
strictly following the rules of conduct,1 still one
should surrender to Him, with the understanding of no-otherness. *(siddharameshwar ma1

siddhrameshwar maharaj- Now suppose there is a purush
with Self-knowledge but he has not taken his required sacred
bath nor performed his daily prayers and is sitting on top of a
rubbish heap eating whatever is given to him. That one who
on account of his conviction, ‘I am not the body’ is ‘tasting’
of Self-knowledge, may have his actions condemned by a worldly knowledgeable person or otherwise commonly known as an
ignorant spiritual person, because their intellect has been taught that such actions are prohibited. Still, the intellect of the
gnyani has been changed and there is no condemnation of any
action in his mind.
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haraj– a Knower of brahman is the only true
brahmin; it is not the priestly caste of the four
Hindu castes; also see 6.4.24)
् ्मणाकारण। अवतार घेतला नारायेण।
7. अहो या बराह
् स् मिरविण। तेथ इतर ते किती॥ ७॥
विषणू् न  शरीवत
aho yā brāhmaṇākāraṇeṁ | avatāra ghetalā
nārāyeṇeṁ |
viṣṇūneṁ śrīvatsa miraviṇeṁ | tetheṁ itara te
kitī || 7 ||
7. My dear! On account of that brahmin, narayana had taken this ‘I am’ incarnation and
Lord vishnu (‘I am’) bears the mark of the kick
from sage bhrugu, naming it as shri vatsa (ie.
He kicked knowledge away; He went beyond
knowledge). (When that brahman is a brahmin
priest, then that Reality has become the ‘many’
thoughts and concepts of castes and ‘many’ rituals).
् ्मणवचन परमाण।
् ्मण।
्
8. बराह
होती शूद ्रांच े बराह
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् ्मणचेनि मंतर् ॥ ८॥
धातपु ाषाण देवपण। बराह
brāhmaṇavacaneṁ pramāṇa | hotī śūdrāṁce
brāhmaṇa |
dhātupāṣāṇīṁ devapaṇa | brāhmaṇaceni maṁtreṁ || 8 ||
8. By the *aﬃrmation of the brahmin, even a
shuddra becomes a brahmin.2 The brahmin, due
to His mantra, instills Godliness into this stone
idol (ie. this body of flesh and bone is a dead
2

siddharameshwar maharaj- Having acquired a human
body, the fruit of supreme merit is to be a Knower of brahman.
The one who knows brahman is the true brahmin and all the
others are brahmins in name only; for they take themselves to
be the body and then, that thoughtless Reality has become a
man from the lowest caste. This means that the Self has become an expert in worldly affairs and then that great brahman
becomes so very small. Only the one who drinks of the ‘nectar’
of the Self is a true brahmin and He is the only brahmin who
has the authority of the vedas. The one who takes himself as a
body does not have this authority (ie. to simply know and to
be) but if this low caste man gives up his small body intellect
and maintains a pure intellect that regards brahman, then he
too will become a true brahmin.
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body without the power). *(‘You are He’, ‘thou
are That’/tattwasmi; a shuddra is considered
the lowest caste, but it actually means, one with
gross body consciousness)
ं ु ीबंधनविरहित। तो शूद ्रचि निभरां् त।
9. मज
् महणोनि
्
् ॥ ९॥
द ्विजनमी
सतंत। द ्विज ऐस नाम तयाच
muṁjībaṁdhaneṁvirahita | to śūdraci nibhrāṁta
|
dvijanmī mhaṇoni sataṁta | dvija aiseṁ nāma tyāceṁ || 9 ||
9. When one is not initiated with this thread
ceremony then, one is actually a shuddra.
When one understands this knowledge then
one is *‘twice born’ and then within this
knowledge that Eternal brahman can be realised. *(brahmin boys receive the ‘thread of
knowledge’ and get called ‘twice born’; but this
is not the true ‘thread of knowledge’. Only
the one that understands sadguru’s knowledge
should be called ‘twice born’ or ‘born again’, for
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then one is born into knowledge)3
् ्मण। हे मख
्
ु य् वेदाा परमाण।
10. सकळांसि पूजय् बराह
्
्
वेदविरहित त अपरमाण। अपरिये भगवंता॥ १०॥
sakaḻāṁsi pūjya brāhmaṇa | he mukhya vedājñā
pramāṇa |
vedavirahita teṁ apramāṇa | apriye bhagavaṁtā
|| 10 ||
10. That brahmin who makes the puja (ie.
utterly destroys) of this ‘all’ has that thoughtless Supreme authority and He is the Knower
of the vedas. If he does not know the vedas in
this way then, he has no authority and does not
love God (ie. that Reality has become a priest
only and should be considered a shuddra).
3

nisargadatta maharaj- The knowledge that I am expounding will dissolve your identity as a personality and will transform you into manifest knowledge. This manifest knowledge,
the consciousness, is free and unconditioned. It is not possible
to either catch hold of or give up that knowledge because you
are that knowledge, subtler than space.
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् ्मण योग याग वरत
् ्मण सकळ
् दान। बराह
11. बराह
् ्मणाविण। होणार नाह॥ ११॥
्
्
तीरथाटण
। करममार
ग् बराह
brāhmaṇīṁ yoga yāga vrateṁ dāneṁ | brāhmaṇīṁ
sakaḻa
tīrthāṭaṇeṁ | karmamārga brāhmaṇāviṇeṁ |
hoṇāra nāhīṁ || 11 ||
11. yoga, sacrifices, vows, observance of rules and giving in charity are all within that
brahmin. The pilgrimage to this ‘all’ is within
that brahmin and no rites and rituals can ever
be performed without that brahmin.
् ्मण वेद मूरतिमं
् ्मण तोचि भगवंत।
् त। बराह
12. बराह
् य् क
पूरण् होती मनोरथ। विपरवाक
 नी॥ १२॥
brāhmaṇa veda mūrtimaṁta | brāhmaṇa toci bhagavaṁta |
pūrṇa hotī manoratha | vipravākyeṁkarūnī || 12
||
12. That brahmin’s image (ie. knowledge) is the
nature of the *vedas. Only that brahmin is God.
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Due to the statement of that brahmin, our greatest aspiration is achieved (when you understand His teaching, ‘Nothing is true’). *(veda
means to know)
् ्मणपूजन शदु ्ध वृतती-।
्
13. बराह
होऊन जडे भगवंत।
्
्
्
्
बराह ्मणतीरथे उततम गती। पावती पराणी॥
१३॥
brāhmaṇapūjaneṁ śuddha vṛttī- | hoūna jaḍe bhagavaṁtīṁ |
brāhmaṇatīrthe uttama gatī | pāvatī prāṇī || 13
||
13. By worshipping that brahmin the mind attains the pure vritti (when nothing is known
then, He is there) and so is firmly established
in God. By taking the water that washed the
feet of that brahmin, the highest state is attained (all these things are said in the scriptures,
but their deeper meaning should be understood;
the water that washed His feet is the ganga of
knowledge).
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् ्मण। आन यातिसि पसे
ु कोण।
14. लभोजन पूजय् बराह
्
परी भगवंतासि भाव परमाण।
येरा चाड नाह॥ १४॥
lakṣabhojanīṁ pūjya brāhmaṇa | āna yātisi puse
koṇa |
parī bhagavaṁtāsi bhāva pramāṇa | yerā cāḍa
nāhīṁ || 14 ||
14. When one enjoys the fruits of pass actions
while remaining with this attention of ‘I am’
then, this is the worship of that brahmin. This
attention upon the ‘all’ wipes out the other castes and all the concepts we have acquired. But
the rest (the brahmin priests) have no fondness
for this true understanding of God.
् ्मणा सरवर
ु वंदिती। तेथ मानव बापडु किती।
15. असो बराह
् ्मण मूढमती। तरी तो जगद ्वंद ्य॥ १५॥
जरी बराह
aso brāhmaṇā suravara vaṁditī | tetheṁ mānava
bāpuḍeṁ kitī |
jarī brāhmaṇa mūḍhamatī | tarī to jagadvaṁdya ||
15 ||
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15. But let it be! That brahmin ‘there’ is the
One who is worshipped by the gods and the
miserable fool of a man in the ‘many’. Even if
that brahmin is dull in his mind (ie. I know
nothing), still He should be bowed down to.
्
े न काये करावा।
16. अंतये् ज शबदाता
बरवा। परी तो नऊ
् ्मणासननिध
् पजावा।
ु
बराह
ह त न घडे क॥ १६॥
aṁtyeja śabdajñātā baravā | parī to neūna kāye
karāvā |
brāhmaṇāsannidha pujāvā | heṁ toṁ na ghaḍe kīṁ
|| 16 ||
16. Even if there is the very proper knowledge
of this ‘word’, but that brahmin is not known
then, what have you done? Being so near to that
brahmin (ie. being this ‘all’), why should that
thoughtless Self not make this puja and leave
knowledge?
17. ज जनावेगळ के ल । त वेद अवहे् रिल ।
्
महणोनि
तयासि नाम ठे विल । पाषांडमत॥ १७॥
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jeṁ janāvegaḻeṁ keleṁ | teṁ vedeṁ avherileṁ |
mhaṇoni tayāsi nāma ṭhevileṁ | pāṣāṁḍamata ||
17 ||
17. This knowledge that is quite separate from
a restless mind, has also been created, and so
that Reality has no respect for the vedas (Reality does’t want to know even). It is a heretical
opinion that says, this ‘name’ is that (nameless,
inexpressible) Reality.
् ्मण विसवास।
्
18. असो जे हरिहरदास। तयास बराह
्
बराह ्मणभजन बतांस। पावन के ल ॥ १८॥
aso je hariharadāsa | tayāsa brāhmaṇīṁ visvāsa |
brāhmaṇabhajaneṁ bahutāṁsa | pāvana keleṁ ||
18 ||
18. But let it be! This ‘I am’ thought is the devotee of *harihara and if it has trust and faith
in that brahmin and does that brahmin’s bhajan then, it will be purified. *(It is said that instead of opposing each other and thus creating
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rajo guna, hari/sattwa and hara/tamo decided
to come together as one so they could know
brahman; ie. when nothing is there/tamo, everything is there/sattwa ie. effortless knowing is
there)
् ्मण पाविजे देवाधिदेवा। तरी किमरथ् सदग् ु करावा।
19. बराह
्
ु
ऐस महणाल
तरी निजठे वा। सदग् विण
नाह॥ १९॥
brāhmaṇeṁ pāvije devādhidevā | tarī kimartha
sadguru karāvā |
aiseṁ mhaṇāla tarī nijaṭhevā | sadguruviṇa nāhīṁ
|| 19 ||
19. One may ask, “If it is possible to realize
the God of the gods/gunas through the brahmin
priest, then what is the necessity of sadguru?”
But you should understand that without sadguru one cannot acquire one’s own treasure (Reality).
् ्मण। परी ान नवहे् सदग् विण।
् मकर
ु
् म
् पूजय् बराह
20. सवधर
्
्
्
्
ु
बरह ्मान नसतां सीण। जनममृतय चके ना॥ २०॥
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svadharmakarmīṁ pūjya brāhmaṇa | parī jñāna
navhe sadguruviṇa |
brahmajñāna nastāṁ sīṇa | janmamṛtya cukenā ||
20 ||
20. The puja performed by the brahmin priest
takes place within that act of *swa-dharma;
but this pure knowledge (or swa-dharma) cannot be acquired without sadguru. And if there
is not that ‘knowledge of brahman’ (beyond
knowledge or pure knowledge) then there is suffering and this birth and death chain cannot be
avoided. *(Every action performed taking oneself to be a body, is taking place within that
swa-dharma or pure knowledge. The ignorant
are unaware of this but this is the very nature
of sadguru)
ु
् होणार नाह।
21. सदग् विण
ान कांह। सरवथा
् परवाह।
्
अान पराणी
वाहातचि गेले॥ २१॥
sadguruviṇa jñāna kāṁhīṁ | sarvathā hoṇāra
nāhīṁ |
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ajñāna prāṇī pravāhīṁ | vāhātaci gele || 21 ||
21. This knowledge that is gained without sadguru is the ‘all’ and this will never be that pure
knowledge. Then the ignorance in the prana
will continue its downward course and one will
get washed along in its flow (knowledge will
not be maintained and sooner or later one will
again fall into this worldly existence). (maharajknowledge can be understood without the Master...but to go beyond knowledge, the Master is
required...you cannot kill yourself)
्
22. ानविरहित ज ज के ल । त त जनमासि
मूळ जाल ।
्
ु
महणौनि
सदग् च
पाऊल । सधृु ढ धराव॥ २२॥
jñānavirahita jeṁ jeṁ keleṁ | teṁ teṁ janmāsi
mūḻa jāleṁ |
mhaṇauni sadgurūcīṁ pāūleṁ | sudhṛḍha dharāvīṁ || 22 ||
22. When mula maya goes without this pure
knowledge (and does not merge with her mula
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purush), then she becomes the root of birth (ie.
‘I am’). So, one must hold on firmly to the feet
of sadguru.
23. जयास वाटे देव पाहावा। तेण सतसं् ग धरावा।
सतसं् गव िण देवाधिदेवा। पाविजेत नाह॥ २३॥
jayāsa vāṭe deva pāhāvā | teṇeṁ satsaṁga dharāvā
|
satsaṁgeṁviṇa devādhidevā | pāvijeta nāhīṁ ||
23 ||
23. When this ‘I am’ desires to understand
God then, it should hold the company of the
Truth/Saint (satsang). For without the company of the Truth it is not possible to reach
that God of gods (ie. the brahmin priest is incapable of bestowing such a blessing).
ु
ु सदग् विण
24. नाना साधन बापड।
करिती वेड।
ु पेविण कुडकुड। वेरथचि
् होती॥ २४॥
गकृ
nānā sādhaneṁ bāpuḍīṁ | sadguruviṇa karitī
veḍīṁ |
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gurukṛpeviṇa kuḍakuḍīṁ | verthaci hotī || 24 ||
24. The ‘many’ sadhanas are simply folly and
madness without sadguru. Without sadguru’s
grace there are useless grumblings and mutterings.
् उद ्यापन दान।
् माघसनान
् । वरत
्
25. कारतिकस
नान
् २५॥
् । साधिती पंचागनी॥
गोरांजन धूमरपान
kārtikasnāneṁ māghasnāneṁ | vrateṁ udyāpaneṁ dāneṁ |
gorāṁjaneṁ dhūmrapāneṁ | sādhitī paṁcāgnī ||
25 ||
25. Then there are the sacred baths in the winter months of kartik and margh. Then there are
the vows, the observance of fasts and the giving to charity; the ceremonies at the end of a
period of penance, the inhalation of smoke and
the undergoing of five-fires (ie. sitting with the
sun above and surrounded by four fires).
्
ु
26. हरिकथा पराणश
रवण।
आदर करिती निपण।
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्
सरव् तीरथ् परम कठिण। फिरती पराणी॥
२६॥
harikathā purāṇaśravaṇa | ādareṁ karitī nirūpaṇa
|
sarva tīrtheṁ parama kaṭhiṇa | phiratī prāṇī || 26
||
26. There may be this ‘story’ of hari (‘I am’)
and the listening/shravan to that ancient One.
One may have deep respect for this sagun discourse and one may go to this pilgrimage place
of the ‘all’ but, then that Supreme Self returns
to this gross world within the prana (ie. though
that Self may understand how to be knowledge,
still if there is not a burning desire to give up
this, being someone, then one will always return
to body consciousness).
् संधया् दरभासन
् । सनान
्
27. झळफळित देवतारचन
।
् दु ्रांच॥
े २७॥
टिळे माळा गोपीचंदन। ठसे शरीम
jhaḻaphaḻita devatārcaneṁ | snāneṁ saṁdhyā darbhāsaneṁ |
ṭiḻe māḻā gopīcaṁdaneṁ | ṭhase śrīmudrāṁce || 27
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||
27. Then there is the worship with bright pots
and other articles, like grass-seats etc. (ie. traditional puja); then there is the performance of
the sacred bath and daily prayers; then that
One puts various pastes like sandalwood on
the forehead and other parts of the body; then
that One hangs garlands and stamps the sacred
name on the forehead (that One who is forever
free imagines it is bound and makes ‘many’ sadhanas to be free).
्
् तरां् च
28. अरघ् यपात
र् संपषु ट् गोकरण् । मंतरयं
् ण् । नाना परकारीच
्
्
तांबरपर
उपकरण् । साहितयशोभा॥
२८॥
arghyapātreṁ saṁpuṣṭa gokarṇeṁ | maṁtrayaṁtrāṁcīṁ
tāṁbraparṇeṁ | nānā prakārīcīṁ upakarṇeṁ |
sāhityaśobhā || 28 ||
28. That One uses small utensils, containing
clean articles of worship, pots for keeping idols
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of gods, copper plates with symbolic diagrams
for mantra and yantra. But these ways of the
‘many’ are merely attractive performances.
् र् सतवन
्
29. घंटा घणघणा वाजती। सतोत
आणी सत् तु ी।
् करिती। परद
्
् णा
् नमसकार॥
आसन मदु ्रा धयान
२९॥
ghaṁṭā ghaṇaghaṇā vājatī | stotreṁ stavaneṁ āṇī
stutī |
āsaneṁ mudrā dhyāneṁ karitī | pradakṣṇā namaskāra || 29 ||
29. That One rings the bells loudly; that One
recites hymns and prayers and devotional songs;
that One makes various asanas and mudras
(special meditative gestures); that One meditates and walks around the sanctum of the temple
many times and that One prostrates itself before these idols.
् च लिंग लाखोली।
30. पंचायेतन् पूजा के ली। मृततिके
बेल नारिके ळ भरिली। संपरू ण् सांग पूजा॥ ३०॥
paṁcāyetna pūjā kelī | mṛttikecīṁ liṁgeṁ lākholī
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|
beleṁ nārikeḻeṁ bharilī | saṁpūrṇa sāṁga pūjā ||
30 ||
30. That One worships the five deities; offers
hundreds of thousands of clay lingams of shiva
and then completes the worship with fruits of
bel and coconut.
्
31. उपोषण निषठा् न ेम। परम सायास के ल करम।
्
् चकले
ु पराणी॥
फळचि पावती वरम-।
३१॥
upoṣaṇeṁ niṣṭhā nema | parama sāyāsīṁ keleṁ
karma |
phaḻaci pāvatī varma- | cukale prāṇī || 31 ||
31. That One observes strict fasting; that One
takes much trouble doing various actions and
rituals; but that One then seeks the fruit of its
actions (all this to be someone and gain something) and thus the essence (ie. to be no one
and want nothing) within the prana is lost.
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्
32. येादिक करम् के ल। द फळाशा कलपिली।
् ची॥ ३२॥
आपले इछेन  घेतली। सूति जनमां
yejñādikeṁ karmeṁ kelīṁ | hṛdaīṁ phaḻāśā kalpilī
|
āpale icheneṁ ghetalī | sūti janmāṁcī || 32 ||
32. That One performs sacrifices and other rituals but has the desire for the fruits in its heart
and thus its own wish (to be/‘I am’) accepts a
birth as a body.
्
33. कनि नाना सायास। के ला चौदा विद ्यांचा अभयास।
् जरी॥ ३३॥
रिद ्धि सिद ्धि सावकास। वोळलया
karūni nānā sāyāsa | kelā caudā vidyāṁcā abhyāsa
|
riddhi siddhi sāvakāsa | voḻalyā jarī || 33 ||
33. There may be the study of the fourteen
branches of science and great efforts may be
made in the ‘many’. And even if the two servants
of that effortless parabrahman, prosperity and
good fortune, turn their look towards one,
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still...
्
ु पेविरहित। सरवथा
् न घडे सवहित।
34. तरी सदग् कृ
् चकेु ना येण॥
ु
येमपे रीचा
अनरथ।
 ३४॥
tarī sadgurukṛpevirahita | sarvathā na ghaḍe svahita |
yemepurīcā anartha | cukenā yeṇeṁ || 34 ||
34. Without the blessing of sadguru, nothing is
accomplished because you have not gained your
Self; and that essence (ie. to not be) cannot
avoid the tortures in hell, at the hands of God
of Death.
् ती।
् तंव चकेु ना यातायाती।
35. जंव नाह ानपराप
ु पेविण अधोगती। गरभवास
्
गकृ
चकेु ना॥ ३५॥
jaṁva nāhīṁ jñānaprāptī | taṁva cukenā yātāyātī
|
gurukṛpeviṇa adhogatī | garbhavāsa cukenā || 35
||
35. So long as that pure knowledge (knowledge
of brahman, ie. I am not this ‘all’ even) is not
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achieved, then the sufferings at the hands of
yama cannot be avoided. Thus without the blessing of sadguru, this lowly condition and the
suffering in the womb cannot be avoided.
् धारणा मदु ्रा आसन। भकत् ी भाव आणी भजन।
36. धयान
् ्मान -। जंव त पराप
् त् नाह॥ ३६॥
सकळहि फोल बरह
dhyāna dhāraṇā mudrā āsana | bhaktī bhāva āṇī
bhajana |
sakaḻahi phola brahmajñāna - | jaṁva teṁ prāpta
nāhīṁ || 36 ||
36. There may be the concentration of meditation, the mudras and asanas; there may be
devotion and bhajan but even this ‘all’ is empty
as long as this knowledge of brahman has not
been attained.
ु पा न जोडे। आणी भलतीचकडे वावडे।
37. सदग् कृ
ज ैस आंधळ चाचरोन पडे। गार आणी गडधरां॥ ३७॥
sadgurukṛpā na joḍe | āṇī bhalatīcakaḍe vāvaḍe |
jaiseṁ āṁdhaḻeṁ cācarona paḍe | gārīṁ āṇī gaḍad1153
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harāṁ || 37 ||
37. Those who have not got the blessing of sadguru, go astray in wrong pursuits; they are just
like a blind man who stumbles and falls into a
deep pit.
् निधान।
38. ज ैस न ेतर् घालितां अंजन। पडे षटीस
्
ु
त ैस सदग् वचन
ान-। परकाश
होये॥ ३८॥
jaiseṁ netrīṁ ghālitāṁ aṁjana | paḍe dṛṣṭīsa nidhāna |
taiseṁ sadguruvacaneṁ jñāna- | prakāśa hoye ||
38 ||
38. Just as one can see hidden treasure by the
application of anjana* to the eyes, in the same
way, due to this ‘speech’ of sadguru, that pure
knowledge/beyond knowledge is revealed. *(Fabled magic lotion)
ु
ु
्
39. सदग् विण
जनम् निरफळ।
सदग् विण
ःख सकळ।
ु
सदग् विण
तळमळ। जाणार नाह॥ ३९॥
sadguruviṇa janma nirphaḻa | sadguruviṇa duḥ1154
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kha sakaḻa |
sadguruviṇa taḻamaḻa | jāṇāra nāhīṁ || 39 ||
39. Without sadguru the birth is wasted, without sadguru this ‘all’ suffers great pain, without sadguru anxiety will not go away.
् ।
् होईजे ईशवर
ु नि अभयंकर । परगट
40. सदग् चे
संसारःख अपार । नासोन जाती॥ ४०॥
sadguruceni abhayaṁkareṁ | pragaṭa hoīje īśvareṁ |
saṁsāraduḥkheṁ apāreṁ | nāsona jātī || 40 ||
40. Due to sadguru one is fearless but due to
ishwara (ie. the Witness and creator of this ‘all’
world) there will be the manifest. It is only due
to that limitless paramatma that the tortures of
samsar are destroyed.
्
41. माग जाले थोर थोर। संत महंत मनु ेशवर।
ु
तयांसहि ानविानविचार। सदग् चेनी॥ ४१॥
māgeṁ jāle thora thora | saṁta mahaṁta muneś1155
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vara |
tayāṁsahi jñānavijñānavicāra | sadgurucenī || 41
||
41. Previously, there have been many great
saints and venerable sages and spiritual authorities, but they also acquired that *vignyan of knowledge from sadguru. *(Beyond
knowledge)
्
् गभजन।
ु
42. शरीरामकृ
षण् आदिकनी। अतिततपर
ु
सिद ्ध साध ु आणी संतजन। गदास
य् के ल ॥ ४२॥
śrīrāmakṛṣṇa ādikarūnī | atitatpara gurubhajanīṁ
|
siddha sādhu āṇī saṁtajanīṁ | gurudāsya keleṁ ||
42 ||
42. shri ram, shri krishna and others were completely absorbed in guru’s bhajan. The siddha,
sadhu and the Saint were all servants of their
guru (they made the guru’s instructions their
own direct experience).
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् ्मादिक।
् चाळक। हरिहरबरह
43. सकळ सृषटीचे
ु रंक। महतवा् न चढेती॥ ४३॥
तेहि सदग् पद
sakaḻa sṛṣṭīce cāḻaka | hariharabrahmādika |
tehi sadgupadīṁ raṁka | mahatvā na caḍhetī || 43
||
43. This ‘all’ is the director of the gross creation
and of hari, hara and brahma etc. But they also
are beggars at the feet of sadguru and their importance does not arise there.
्
44. असो जयासि मो वहावा।
तेण सदग् ु करावा।
ु
् त न घडे॥ ४४॥
सदग् विण मो पावावा। ह कलपां
aso jayāsi mokṣa vhāvā | teṇeṁ sadguru karāvā |
sadguruviṇa mokṣa pāvāvā | heṁ kalpāṁtīṁ na
ghaḍe || 44 ||
44. So be it! This ‘I am’ should be liberated
and that can only be done by that Reality, the
sadguru. Without sadguru that thoughtless liberation within the *‘end of the thought’ is not
accomplished. *(ie. forget everything and He is
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there, ‘I am’ is there)
45. आतां सदग् ु ते कै स।े नवहे् ति इतरां गु ऐसे।
्
जयांच े कृ पेन  परकाशे
। शदु ्ध ान॥ ४५॥
ātāṁ sadguru te kaise | navheti itarāṁ guru aise |
jayāṁce kṛpeneṁ prakāśe | śuddha jñāna || 45 ||
45. How can this ‘now’/knowledge be that sadguru? He is not like other gurus. By His blessing
this light of the ‘I am’/knowledge becomes pure
knowledge.
् सदग् ची
ु
ु
46. तया
वोळखण। पढिले
समास निपण।
् शरवण।
्
ु र् म कराव॥ ४६॥
बोलिल असे शरोत
अनक
tyā sadgurūcī voḻakhaṇa | puḍhile samāsīṁ nirūpaṇa |
bolileṁ ase śrotīṁ śravaṇa | anukrameṁ karāveṁ
|| 46 ||
46. Recognition of that sadguru is the discourse
within the collection of words ahead. But first
this ‘speech’ and this listening of the listener
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should be performed.
् वादे गनिश
्
् नाम
ु
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
चये
समास पहिला॥ १॥ ५.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde guruniścayenāma
samāsa pahilā || 1 || 5.1
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 1 of Chapter
5 named „The ascertainment of the Guru“ is
concluded.
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ु
समास सरा : गलण
samāsa dusarā : gurulakṣaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. जे करामती दाखविती। तेहि गु महणिजे
ती।
्
परंत ु सदग् ु नवहेती। मोदाते॥ १॥
je karāmatī dākhavitī | tehi guru mhaṇijetī |
paraṁtu sadguru navhetī | mokṣadāte || 1 ||
1. The one that can reveal this wondrous play
of ‘I am’ should be called a guru. But sadguru
is not that, for He is the giver of Final Liberation. (A guru can give the understanding of
knowledge, of this ‘all’, but only a sadguru can
take one beyond knowledge)
ु चेटक । साबरमंतर् कौटाल अन ेक ।
2. सभामोहन भरर
् कौतक
ु  । असंभावय् सांगती॥ २॥
नाना चमतकार
sabhāmohana bhurarīṁ ceṭakeṁ | sābaramaṁtra
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kauṭāleṁ anekeṁ |
nānā camatkāra kautukeṁ | asaṁbhāvya sāṁgatī
|| 2 ||
2. Due to this alluring meeting place of ‘I am’,
one gets beguiled and deceived. Then mantras
(ie. mere words), sorcery and magic (ie. imagination; this is a boy and this is a woman etc,
is all the magic of mankind) are performed and
there is the creation of numerous different shapes and forms in the ‘many’. These miracles of
the ‘many’ are due to this wonder of the ‘all’
and this is due to that inconceivable Reality.
्
्
्
ु णधातू
3. सांगती औषधीपरयोग।
कां सवर
चा मारग।
्
षटिबंधन लागवेग। अभिळाषाचा॥ ३॥
sāṁgatī auṣadhīprayoga | kāṁ suvarṇadhātūcā
mārga |
dṛṣṭibaṁdhaneṁ lāgavega | abhiḻāṣācā || 3 ||
3. When that One Self starts using ‘many’ medicines then, how can these gross elements (“I
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am a body”) be turned into this gold (‘I am’)?
For that One has been suddenly hypnotised by
desires and greed (becomes deluded into seeing
that which is not; the gross world of many names and forms).
4. साहित संगीत रागान। गीत नृतय् तान मान।
ु ४॥
नाना वाद ्य सिकविती जन। तेहि येक ग॥
sāhita saṁgīta rāgajñāna | gīta nṛtya tāna māna |
nānā vādyeṁ sikavitī jana | tehi yeka guru || 4 ||
4. Then this harmonious ‘song’ of the ‘all’ is a
mind with knowledge of the nine sentiments like
anger, desire, fear etc. Then this ‘song’ of the
‘all’ and ‘dance’ of the ‘all’ becomes the ‘many’
voices and musical pieces. Then that One teaches the people about ‘many’ musical instruments and becomes one kind of guru.
5. विद ्या सिकविती पंचारी। ताडेतोडे नानापरी।
कां पोट भरे जयावरी। ते विद ्या सिकविती॥ ५॥
vidyā sikavitī paṁcākṣarī | tāḍetoḍe nānāparī |
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kāṁ poṭa bhare jayāvarī | te vidyā sikavitī || 5 ||
5. There is the knowledge that teaches the casting out of *ghosts and all the hocus-pocus of
the ways of the ‘many’. When the mind covers over this ‘I am’ then, that One teaches
these various subjects. *(Only those who believe
in superstition and ghosts can be possessed of
ghosts; the concept needs to be planted first,
then all kinds of things will be imagined and
manifest themselves before the believer)
्
6. जो यातीचा जो वयापार।
सिकविती भरावया उदर।
तेहि गु परी साचार-। सदग् ु नवहे् ती॥ ६॥
jo yātīcā jo vyāpāra | sikavitī bharāvayā udara |
tehi guru parī sācāra- | sadguru navhetī || 6 ||
6. When that pervasiveness of that witnessing
purush has become the ‘many’ castes (ie. body
consciousness), then that One teaches only how
to fill the belly. This is a kind of guru, but truly
it is not sadguru.
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् ।
ु
7. आपली माता आणी पिता। तेहि गचि
ततवतां
परी प ैलापार पावविता। तो सदग् ु वेगळा॥ ७॥
āpalī mātā āṇī pitā | tehi guruci tatvatāṁ |
parī pailāpāra pāvavitā | to sadguru vegaḻā || 7 ||
7. Our own mother and father are also actually
gurus.4 But sadguru, who takes one to the other
shore, is quite different.
4

siddharameshwar maharaj- There should be complete
surrender to sadguru. Your father and mother involve you in
this material life, but the son of the guru who surrenders to
the guru is freed from worldly life. A true disciple serves with
the understanding “I belong to sadguru” and maintains the
conviction that “The guru is my mother, father, family, friends, wealth, etc. – everything I possess.” Giving up the pride
of the body, only that son of the guru who comes in total
surrender, rises to the state of brahman. “I, is a servant of the
servant of the guru.” The one who has such unwavering faith is
the only devotee to the Ultimate Accomplishment. Only in the
field of devotion/bhakti to the guru will there be a harvest of
knowledge. Otherwise, if you say, I am somebody, my wife is
mine, I have a family life etc., then the ego remains, and there
is no way to be rescued.
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् तराचा
् इचा। सांग े तो साचार कुळग।
ु
8. गाईतरीमं
परी ानविण प ैलपा। पाविजेत नाह॥ ८॥
gāītrīmaṁtrācā icārū | sāṁge to sācāra kuḻaguru
|
parī jñāneṁviṇa pailapāru | pāvijeta nāhīṁ || 8
||
8. The One who correctly utters the *gayatri
mantra 5 is the true guru of the ‘all’. And without this knowledge the other shore cannot be
reached. *(siddharameshwar maharaj- to know
5

siddharameshwar maharaj- After the bath, the third duty
of the brahmin is to perform the prayers and this is called sandhya. To do sandhya is not the chanting of the gayatri mantra
but it is to recognize clearly and distinctly that space/sandhi
between every action, every word and every thought. In that
space shines the light of the Self, and to hold one’s attention
there continuously, is performing the gayatri mantra. Therefore, performing sandhya is to understand the meaning conveyed by the words of the gayatri and to verify by your own
experience that the light of the Self is there in that space.
Otherwise, what will be achieved by merely reciting the words
and not understanding the meaning?
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the sandi/space between every thought is to
utter the gayatri correctly)
् ्मान उपदेसी। अानअंधार निरसी।
9. जो बरह
् परमातमयां
् सी। ऐकय् ता करी॥ ९॥
जीवातमयां
jo brahmajñāna upadesī | ajñānaaṁdhāreṁ nirasī
|
jīvātmayāṁ paramātmayāṁsī | aikyatā karī || 9
||
9. That witnessing purush teaches the
knowledge of brahman and He dissipates the
darkness of ignorance and unites the atma of
the jiva and that paramatma/Supreme Self.
10. विघडले देव आणी भकत् । जीवशिवपण द ्वैत।
ु १०॥
तया देवभकत् ां येकांत-। करी तो सदग् ॥
vighaḍale deva āṇī bhakta | jīvaśivapaṇeṁ dvaita
|
tayā devabhaktāṁ yekāṁta- | karī to sadguru || 10
||
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10. The separation of God and devotee is due
to this duality of jiva and shiva. That One who
makes this unity between God and the devotee
into that Reality is sadguru.
् र् घानि उडी। गोवतसास
् तडातोडी।
11. भववयाघ
्
के ली देखोनि सीघर सोडी। तो सदग् ु जाणावा॥ ११॥
bhavavyāghreṁ ghālūni uḍī | govatsāsa taḍātoḍī |
kelī dekhoni sīghra soḍī | to sadguru jāṇāvā || 11
||
11. The tiger of worldliness has jumped in between this cow (knowledge) and her calf (disciple) and separated them. The One who sees
this and hastens to release them from this great
danger should be known as sadguru.
् मायाजाळ पडिल । संसारःख ःखवल ।
12. पराणी
ु त् के ल । तो सदग् ु जाणावा॥ १२॥
ऐस जेण मक
prāṇī māyājāḻīṁ paḍileṁ | saṁsāraduḥkheṁ duḥkhavaleṁ |
aiseṁ jeṇeṁ mukta keleṁ | to sadguru jāṇāvā ||
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12 ||
12. The one in the prana has fallen in the net of
maya and suffers so much from the sorrows of
samsar. That One who liberates them by means
of this ‘I am’, should be known as sadguru.
् ती करी।
् बडतां
ु
ु पराणी
13. वासनानदीमाहांपर।
गलां
तेथ उडी घानि तारी। तो सदग् ु जाणावा॥ १३॥
vāsanānadīmāhāṁpurīṁ | prāṇī buḍatāṁ glāṁtī
karī |
tetheṁ uḍī ghālūni tārī | to sadguru jāṇāvā || 13
||
13. In the prana, we get completely exhausted
and end up drowning in the flooding river of desires. ‘There’, the One who jumps in and saves
us, that you should know is sadguru.
्
14. गरभवास
अति सांकडी। इछाबंधनाची बेडी।
्
ान देऊन सीघर् सोडी। तो सदग् ु सवामी॥
१४॥
garbhavāsa ati sāṁkaḍī | ichābaṁdhanācī beḍī |
jñāna deūna sīghra soḍī | to sadguru svāmī || 14
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||
14. There are great burdens and constrictions
in these countless births and deaths and there
is the confinement of this binding wish of ‘I
am’. That One who gives us the knowledge that
swiftly releases us is sadguru swami (maharajat this moment you are He, how long does it
take...just understand).
् अंतर। वसत् ु दाखवी निजसार।
15. फोडूनि शबदाच
तोचि गु माहेर। अनाथांच॥
 १५॥
phoḍūni śabdāceṁ aṁtara | vastu dākhavī nijasāra
|
toci guru māhera | anāthāṁceṁ || 15 ||
15. The One who opens up this inner space
of the ‘word’ and clearly reveals that thoughtless Self which is our own essence; that One is
sadguru only and He is the maternal home of
the destitute.
् ्मचि करी रोकड।
16. जीव येकदेसी बापडु । तयास बरह
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फे डी संसारसांकडे। वचनमातर् ॥ १६॥
jīva yekadesī bāpuḍeṁ | tayāsa brahmaci karī rokaḍeṁ |
pheḍī saṁsārasāṁkaḍe | vacanamātreṁ || 16 ||
16. The jiva is a pitiable limited being. Due to
this ever-present sagun experience, the sadguru
makes this jiva that brahman (maharaj- at this
moment, you are He). Due to only this divine
‘word’ the bondage of samsar is shattered.
् तर। त काढून अपतयापरी।
्
17. ज वेदांच े अभयां
् रवण
्
शिषयश
कवळ भरी। उदग् ारवचन॥ १७॥
jeṁ vedāṁce abhyāṁtarīṁ | teṁ kāḍhūna apatyāparī |
śiṣyaśravaṇīṁ kavaḻa bharī | udgāravacaneṁ || 17
||
17. Within the vedas there is this ‘I am’ and
this He takes out and gives to the shishya, just
like the mother feeding her child. Within this
listening of the shishya there is the fullness of
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that pure knowledge, on account of His rescuing
divine ‘word’.
ु
ु
18. वेद शासत् र् माहानभाव।
पाहातां येकचि अनभव।
ु
तोचि येक गराव।
ऐकय् प॥ १८॥
veda śāstra māhānubhāva | pāhātāṁ yekaci anubhava |
toci yeka gururāva | aikyarūpeṁ || 18 ||
18. The veda and the shasthras become that
great experience, I do not exist, when you understand that it is that One alone who has become this experience of ‘I am’. There is only
that One guru-raya and His form is this feeling
of oneness.
् म् आदर परतिपाळी।
्
19. संदहे निःशेष जाळी। सवधर
वेदविरहित टवाळी। कंच न ेणे॥ १९॥
saṁdeha niḥśeṣa jāḻī | svadharma ādareṁ pratipāḻī
|
vedavirahita ṭavāḻī | karūṁca neṇe || 19 ||
19. When body consciousness is totally burnt
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and our own inherent nature/swadharma is lovingly and carefully protected then, all the loose talk that is different to the vedas is never
known.
् मक
ु त् करी।
20. ज ज मन अंगिकारी। त त सवय
्
ु
तो ग नवहे भिकारी-। झडे आला॥ २०॥
jeṁ jeṁ mana aṁgikārī | teṁ teṁ svayeṁ mukta
karī |
to guru navhe bhikārī- | jhaḍe ālā || 20 ||
20. When the mind becomes the acceptor of this
‘I am’ then, that Reality can naturally liberate
that Reality. That guru is not a beggar hungry
for objects. (maharaj – an acceptor is required)
् न लविती साधन। न करविती इंद ्रियदमन।
21. शिषयास
्
ऐसे गु आडकय् ाचे तीन। मिळाले तरी तयजावे
॥ २१॥
śiṣyāsa na lavitī sādhana | na karavitī iṁdriyeṁdamana |
aise guru āḍakyāce tīna | miḻāle tarī tyajāve || 21
||
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21. If the shishya is not established in this sadhana nor made to control his sense-organs then,
such a guru may be available even at three for
a penny, but he should be discarded.
22. जो कोणी ान बोधी। समूळ अविद ्या छेदी।
्
इंद ्रियदमन परतिपादी।
तो सदग् ु जाणावा॥ २२॥
jo koṇī jñāna bodhī | samūḻa avidyā chedī |
iṁdriyeṁdamana pratipādī | to sadguru jāṇāvā ||
22 ||
22. The One who teaches the pure knowledge
that is within this ‘all’, who uproots ignorance/avidya (“I am a body”) totally and establishes the control of the sense-organs; that
you should know is sadguru.
् आखिले।
् विकिले। येक शिषयाचे
23. येक द ्रवयाचे
अतिराशेन  के ले। दीनप॥ २३॥
yeka dravyāce vikile | yeka śiṣyāce ākhile |
atidurāśeneṁ kele | dīnarūpa || 23 ||
23. But when that One gets sold off for the
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wealth of the ‘many’ (ie. conceptualisation and
desires) then, that guru has become no more
than a servant of the shishya. That One has
become a very miserable form, due to its hopes
that are far from the atma.
्
24. ज ज चे शिषयामन।
त ैसीच करी मनधरणी।
ऐसी कामना पापिणी। पडली गळां॥ २४॥
jeṁ jeṁ ruce śiṣyāmanīṁ | taisīca karī manadharaṇī |
aisī kāmanā pāpiṇī | paḍalī gaḻāṁ || 24 ||
24. He enjoys staying in the mind and the
shishya is only being flattered in order to gain
something (How can the conviction of the utter
falsity of anything be there?). In this way, sinful
passions embrace him.
25. जो गु भीडसा। तो अद ्धमान अद ्धम थो।
्
चोरटा मंद पाम। द ्रवयभ॥
२५॥
jo guru bhīḍasāru | to addhamāhūna addhama
thoru |
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coraṭā maṁda pāmaru | dravyabhoṁdu || 25 ||
25. When that guru lavishes respect on his disciple then, that great brahman has surely become the lowest of the low; he is a robber and
hypocrite, void of morals and a deceiver who is
after money (maharaj- the one who says he is a
Master, is not a Master, I tell you!).
् व् बोहरी।
26. ज ैसा वैद ्य राचारी। के ली सरवस
आणी सेख भीड करी। घातघेणा॥ २६॥
jaisā vaidya durācārī | kelī sarvasveṁ boharī |
āṇī sekhīṁ bhīḍa karī | ghātagheṇā || 26 ||
26. He is like an immoral doctor and he will
plunder your only wealth (‘I am’) and in the end
will fail to help the one who respected him.
27. त ैसा गु नसावा। जेण अंतर पडे देवा।
भीड कनियां गोवा-। घाली बंधनाचा॥ २७॥
taisā guru nasāvā | jeṇeṁ aṁtara paḍe devā |
bhīḍa karūniyāṁ govā- | ghālī baṁdhanācā || 27
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||
27. The guru should not be like this, for then
that God is missed. Due to respect or fear for
this false teacher that One gets bound in entanglement (maharaj- gurus put you in more
bondage, I tell you!).
् ्मान। आणी सथू् ळ कर् ियेच साधन।
28. जेथ शदु ्ध बरह
तोचि सदग् ु निधान। दाखवी डोळां॥ २८॥
jetheṁ śuddha brahmajñāna | āṇī sthūḻa kriyeceṁ
sādhana |
toci sadguru nidhāna | dākhavī ḍoḻāṁ || 28 ||
28. When the gross sadhana is this action
of the ‘all’ and ‘here’ has become that pure
knowledge of brahman then, that only is because of sadguru and before your very eyes that
hidden treasure is revealed.
् ्वार ।
29. देखण दाखविती आदर । मंतर् फं ु किती करणद
ु  च ान त पामर -। अंतरल भगवंता॥ २९॥
इतक
dekhaṇeṁ dākhavitī ādareṁ | maṁtra phuṁkitī
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karṇadvāreṁ |
itukeṁca jñāna teṁ pāmareṁ- | aṁtaralīṁ bhagavaṁtā || 29 ||
29. But if a show is eagerly displayed and a
mantra whispered in the ear of the disciple then,
only that much is that guru’s knowledge. Then
that Reality has become this lowly knowledge
that is so far from God.
ु
30. बाणे तिहची खूण। तोचि गु सलण।
्
ु ॥
तेथच
ममु 
 ि रिघाव शरण। अतयादर
 ३०॥
bāṇe tihīṁcī khūṇa | toci guru sulakṣaṇa |
tetheṁci righāveṁ śaraṇa | atyādareṁ mumukṣeṁ
|| 30 ||
30. Only where that pure understanding within
this *triad has been fully imbibed is there that
pure attention of the guru. ‘There’ only should
the aspirant approach, with complete respect
and love, and surrender himself. *(Knower,
known, knowing)
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31. अद ्वैतनिपण अगाध वकत् ा। परी विष लोलं गता।
ु नि सारथकता।
्
ऐसिया गचे
होणार नाह॥ ३१॥
advaitanirūpaṇīṁ agādha vaktā | parī viṣaīṁ lolaṁgatā |
aisiyā gurūceni sārthakatā | hoṇāra nāhīṁ || 31
||
31. On account of the non-dual discourse there
is that unfathomable speaker (I do not exist).
But if you bow down to the sense-objects then,
sadguru will not be able to fulfil your life’s purpose.
32. ज ैसा निपणसमयो। त ैसचि मनहि करी वायो।
कृ तबदु ्धीचा जयो। जालाच नाह॥ ३२॥
jaisā nirūpaṇasamayo | taiseṁci manahi karī vāyo
|
kṛtabuddhīcā jayo | jālāca nāhīṁ || 32 ||
32. And if his discourse is of the ‘many’ then the
mind will also become useless like the ‘many’
thoughts and there cannot be that victory of
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that established Truth.
्
33. निपण सामरथ् य् सिद ्धी। शरवण
होतां राशा बाधी।
्
नाना चमतकार बदु ्धी। दंडळू ं लागे॥ ३३॥
nirūpaṇīṁ sāmarthya siddhī | śravaṇa hotāṁ
durāśā bādhī |
nānā camatkāreṁ buddhī | daṁḍaḻūṁ lāge || 33
||
33. Within that pure discourse there is this
power of the ‘all’ and siddhis (powers that
should be allowed to come naturally through
understanding). But if while listening/shravan
your mind is affected by false hopes that are far
from the atma then, your mind is attracted to
the ‘many’ miracles.
34. पूरव् ाते विरकत् भकत् । तयांसि साशय् भगवंत।
् अदभ् त।
ु सिद ्धीचेनि योग॥ ३४॥
आणी सामरथ् यहि
pūrvīṁ jñāte virakta bhakta | tayāṁsi sādṛśya bhagavaṁta |
āṇī sāmarthyahi adbhuta | siddhīceni yogeṁ || 34
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||
34. That previous state of pure knowledge was
created by the Knower who is desireless; that
one is a true devotee and just like God. Then
there is this wondrous power of the ‘all’ and
these siddhis associated with it (ie. they come
naturally but they are within maya).6
6

siddharameshwar maharaj- When the totally firm resolve
has been impressed on the mind that “I am brahman” then two
kinds of glories come: one is the Self swarup and the other is
the limited/conditioned state. Now, the glory of that Self is to
be everlasting/nitya, completely perfect/paripurna, niranjana,
immortal/amara etc. This is the acquisition of that “spiritual
power” that is beyond all limiting concepts. The Knowers of
brahman remain immortal by placing their foot on the head
of Time. Then there are the glories of the conditioned state of
knowledge. This brings success, fame (ie. pervasiveness) and
the power of the saguna. Such “spiritual powers” are effortlessly acquired by the jiva. Due to knowledge, power will come,
but do not go and see whether it has come or not. “Without
begging one gets pearls but if you beg, you may not even get
alms.” “I am as big as the world (saguna) and I am the Lord
of the world (nirguna).” This should be your over-riding con-
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् आमच
ु वेरथ।
्
ु  ानचि नसद
35. ऐस तयांच सामरथ् य।
् थ।
्
् अंतर वसे॥ ३५॥
ऐसा सामरथ् याचा
सवार
aiseṁ tayāṁceṁ sāmarthya | āmuceṁ jñānaci
nusadeṁ vertha |
aisā sāmarthyācā svārtha | aṁtarīṁ vase || 35 ||
35. Such is the power of that Reality; while the
knowledge that we have is simply worthless and
empty. Such ‘greed’ for this power resides within this inner space of ‘I am’ (when this understanding grows then it becomes your need
and you long to be in that only; maharaj- one
should have the greed for Reality).
36. निशेष राशा तटु े । तरीच भगवंत भेटे।
viction. Then the spiritual powers will come of their own accord. But do not be expectant saying, “The power should come,
let that power come.” An impatient bridegroom will wear the
bashing (the ceremonial head-dress for marriage) to his knees.
Let not any such condition arise. “I am the King. For what
should I ask?” Have no desire for anything; this much is all
that is required. One should remain with this understanding
that, “I am the completely perfect Supreme Self.”
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्
राशा धरिती ते वोखटे । शबदाते
कामिक॥ ३६॥
niśeṣa durāśā tuṭe | tarīca bhagavaṁta bheṭe |
durāśā dharitī te vokhaṭe | śabdajñāte kāmika || 36
||
36. When false hopes are completely broken,
then only will God be met. When false hope is
retained in our mind, then that Reality becomes vile and that One who knows this ‘word’
becomes full of desires.
37. बत ात नागवल। कामन ेन वेड के ल।
् च मेल। बापड
् ॥ ३७॥
ु मूरख
कामना इचछितां
bahuta jñātīṁ nāgavalīṁ | kāmaneneṁ veḍīṁ
kelīṁ |
kāmanā icchitāṁca melīṁ | bāpuḍīṁ mūrkheṁ ||
37 ||
37. Then this ‘all’ within the Knower becomes
uncontrolled and maddened by desires. And
these poor fools die, due to the longings of this
wish to be (this ‘I am’ is not satisfied to re1183
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main in itself and longs to be satisfied by other
things).
38. निशेष कामनारहित। ऐसा तो विळा संत।
् वग
् ॥ ३८॥
े ळ मत। अ ै जयाच
अवघयां
niśeṣa kāmanārahita | aisā to viruḻā saṁta |
avaghyāṁvegaḻeṁ mata | akṣai jyāceṁ || 38 ||
38. Rare is that Saint who is completely free of
desire. The understanding of that ‘indestructible’ is quite different from the understanding of
a man.
39. अ ै ठे वा सकळांचा। परी पांगडा फिटे ना शरीराचा।
्
ु
तेण मारग् ईशवराचा।
चकोनि
जाती॥ ३९॥
akṣai ṭhevā sakaḻāṁcā | parī pāṁgaḍā phiṭenā
śarīrācā |
teṇeṁ mārga īśvarācā | cukoni jātī || 39 ||
39. That ‘indestructible’ has the treasure of this
‘all’ in its possession but, if these chains of this
‘all’ body are not broken then, that way of God
will be missed.
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40. सिद ्धि आणी सामरथ् य् जाल । सामरथ् य् देहास महतत् व् आल ।
तेण वचाड वळकावल । देहबदु ्धीच॥ ४०॥
siddhi āṇī sāmarthya jāleṁ | sāmarthyeṁ dehāsa
mahattva āleṁ |
teṇeṁ veṁcāḍa vaḻakāvaleṁ | dehabuddhīceṁ ||
40 ||
40. When these siddhis and this power of the ‘I
am’ appear then, importance is brought to this
‘all’ body and that Reality is forcefully seized
by body conviction.7
्
ु सामरथ् य् इछिती ते मूरख।
41. सांडूनि अ ै सख।
कामन ेसारिख ःख। आणीक कांहच नाह॥ ४१॥
sāṁḍūni akṣai sukha | sāmarthya ichitī te mūrkha
7

siddharameshwar maharaj- When the aspirant starts the
practice “I am brahman,” then the “I” which was on the body,
that much gets up and sits on the brahman. The small “I” has
become big. Only this much is the change.... Therefore not only
does that ego not die but it starts roaring, “I am brahman.”
Without killing that “I” the ego is not destroyed. Though we
may kill everything else, the killing of own self still remains to
be done and that task is very diﬃcult without sadguru.
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|
kāmanesārikheṁ duḥkha | āṇīka kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ
|| 41 ||
41. When that Reality is a fool then, it leaves
aside the joy of the ‘indestructible’ and has the
wish for this power ‘I am’. And afterwards when
there comes the sufferings caused by incessant
and ever-changing desires then even this ‘I am’
is not.
् विण जे कामना। तेणच
ु नाना यातना।
42. ईशवर
 ि गण
्
पावती होती पतना-। वरपडे पराणी॥ ४२॥
īśvareṁviṇa je kāmanā | teṇeṁci guṇeṁ nānā
yātanā |
pāvatī hotī patanā- | varapaḍe prāṇī || 42 ||
42. ‘Many’ desires arise when this ‘I am’ is
without its purush. Then that Reality becomes the mixing together of the three *gunas
and there is objectification and ‘many’ sufferings. When these are accepted as your own
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then, that One falls into this corpse within the
prana. *(maharaj- you know/sattwa something
is there, but you don’t know/tamo what it is
and that is rajo guna).
् निघोन जात।
43. होतां शरीरासी अंत। सामरथ् यहि
ु ॥ ४३॥
सेख अंतरला भगवंत। कामनागण
hotāṁ śarīrāsī aṁta | sāmarthyahi nighona jāta |
sekhīṁ aṁtaralā bhagavaṁta | kāmanāguṇeṁ ||
43 ||
43. Then due to body consciousness, this ‘all’
body comes to an end and this power of ‘I am’
is taken away. Finally in the end, due to these
*gunas of desire, God is disregarded and lost.
*(maharaj- you do everything knowingly and
unknowingly. Therefore you don’t know what
the result will be. In this world you are always
thinking, what will happen and what will not
happen? What to do and what not to do?)
्
्
44. महणोनि
निःकामताविचा। ढबदु ्धीचा निरधा।
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तोचि सदग् ु प ैलपा। पाववी भवाचा॥ ४४॥
mhaṇoni niḥkāmatāvicāru | dṛḍhabuddhīcā nirdhāru |
toci sadguru pailapāru | pāvavī bhavācā || 44 ||
44. Therefore the one who is desireless and is the
constant support of a steadfast intellect becomes the sadguru and is taken beyond the ocean
of worldly life.
ु लण। आध पाहिजे विमळ ान।
ु य् सदग् च
45. मख
्
्
्
निशचयाच
समाधान। सवपस
थिती॥
४५॥
mukhya sadgurūceṁ lakṣaṇa | ādhīṁ pāhije vimaḻa jñāna |
niścayāceṁ samādhāna | svarūpasthitī || 45 ||
45. That thoughtless understanding is the attention of sadguru and at the source it wants
only pure knowledge. It is the doubtless and
complete contentment of that swarup.
्
46. याहीवरी वैरागय् परबळ।
वृतति् उदास के वळ।
् मविष॥
्
्
विशेष आचार निरमळ। सवधर
४६॥
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yāhīvarī vairāgya prabaḻa | vṛtti udāsa kevaḻa |
viśeṣa ācāreṁ nirmaḻa | svadharmaviṣaīṁ || 46 ||
46. When this ‘I am’ has been understood and
powerful vairagya is maintained (‘I want nothing’) then, this vritti of detachment (by forgetting everything, this knowing is there) becomes that pure knowledge. But first there has
to be this pure sattwa guna, for this being
knowledge and behaving as knowledge is closely related to swadharma (beyond knowledge;
to be in your swarup).
् मश
् रवण।
्
47. याहिवरी अधयात
हरिकथा निपण।
्
जेथ परमारथविवरण।
निरंतर॥ ४७॥
yāhivarī adhyātmaśravaṇa | harikathā nirūpaṇa |
jetheṁ paramārthavivaraṇa | niraṁtara || 47 ||
47. When this ‘I am’ is being understood
then, you are listening to this ‘story’ of
hari. And when ‘here’ there is that thoughtless understanding then, that is the Ulti1189
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mate Accomplishment/paramarth and that is
parabrahman.
48. जेथ सारासारविचार। तेथ होये जगोद ्धार।
नवविधा भकत् ीचा आधार। बता जनासी॥ ४८॥
jetheṁ sārāsāravicāra | tetheṁ hoye jagoddhāra |
navavidhā bhaktīcā ādhāra | bahutā janāsī || 48
||
48. When ‘here’ is that thoughtless essence,
then you are lifted out of this world and afterwards only brahman only remains ‘there’. But
first with the support of these nine devotions,
the mind should become this ‘all’.
् साधन।
्
् ठल
49. महणोनि
नवविधा भजन। जेथ परतिष
्
ु
्
ह सदगच लण। शरोत वोळखाव॥ ४९॥
mhaṇoni navavidhā bhajana | jetheṁ pratiṣṭhaleṁ
sādhana |
heṁ sadgurūceṁ lakṣaṇa | śrotīṁ voḻakhāveṁ ||
49 ||
49. And when ‘here’ the nine forms of bhajan
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are the established sadhana, then there comes
that thoughtless state. This pure attention of
the sadguru should be recognized within the listener.
् ्मान। बाह ्य निषठे् च भजन।
50. अंतर शदु ्ध बरह
्
तेथ ब भकत जन। विशरां् ति पावती॥ ५०॥
aṁtarīṁ śuddha brahmajñāna | bāhya niṣṭheceṁ
bhajana |
tetheṁ bahu bhakta jana | viśrāṁti pāvatī || 50 ||
50. When in this inner space (of ‘I am’) there
is that pure knowledge of brahman then, the
*senses are absorbed in the making of His bhajan. And ‘there’ the devotee of the mind attains
the peace and rest of no-mind. *(The individual senses that were constantly going outside
to find satisfaction in something new have found
satisfaction in letting whatever experience comes, come and whatever goes, go without care
or concern)
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51. नाह उपासन ेचा आधार। तो परमारथ् निराधार।
् ट् होती॥ ५१॥
करम् विण अनाचार। भरष
nāhīṁ upāsanecā ādhāra | to paramārtha nirādhāra |
karmeṁviṇa anācāra | bhraṣṭa hotī || 51 ||
51. Where there is not the support of this worship/upasana 8 then, paramarth has no support
and nothing of worth is accomplished. Without
this conduct of knowledge (effortless knowing)
there is only improper conduct and that brings
nothing but confusion (“Should I do this or
that; is it right or wrong”).
्
् मकर
् म् आणि
52. महणोनि
ान वैरागय् आणि भजन। सवधर
साधन।
् मरयादा॥
्
्
कथा निपण शरवण
मनन। नीति नयाये
५२॥
mhaṇoni jñāna vairāgya āṇi bhajana | svadharmakarma āṇi sādhana |
8

siddharameshwar maharaj- upasana,to take the mind that
was placed with the sense objects and place it near God; see
15.9.28,29
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kathā nirūpaṇa śravaṇa manana | nīti nyāye maryādā || 52 ||
52.
Therefore
there
should
be
knowledge/gnyan,
renunciation/vairagya
and bhajan. This is the action of swadharma
and it is the only proper sadhana. This is
listening/shravan to God’s ‘story’ and the
establishment of this discourse is called manana. And maintenance of this is respect for
truthfulness and justice.
53. यामध येक उण असे। तेण त विलण दिसे।
्
ु
् विलसे। सदग् पास॥
महणौन
सरवहि
५३॥
yāmadheṁ yeka uṇeṁ ase | teṇeṁ teṁ vilakṣaṇa
dise |
mhaṇauna sarvahi vilase | sadgurupāsīṁ || 53 ||
53. But if that One (Witness purush) within
this ‘I am’ is lost then, that Reality appears as
something else. Therefore understand that the
‘many’ and even this ‘all’ exist and shine on
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account of sadguru.
् बतांची असे चिंता।
् तयास
54. तो बतांच पाळणकरता।
ु
् सदग् पास॥
नाना साधन समरथा।
५४॥
to bahutāṁceṁ pāḻaṇakartā | tyāsa bahutāṁcī ase
ciṁtā |
nānā sādhaneṁ samarthā | sadgurupāsīṁ || 54 ||
54. The sadguru is the protector of this ‘all’ and
the thinking of this ‘all’ is His. The ‘many’, this
sadhana of ‘I am’ and non-duality all belong to
sadguru.
् टे् ।
् ठे् । तो मागतां
ु सवच भरष
55. साधनविण परमारथ् परतिष
ु
याकारणे रीद ्रषटे् । माहानभाव॥
५५॥
sādhaneṁviṇa paramārtha pratiṣṭhe | to māgutāṁ
saveṁca bhraṣṭe |
yākāraṇe durīdraṣṭe | māhānubhāva || 55 ||
55. If paramarth is honoured without this sadhana of ‘I am’ then, that atma will again, of
its own accord, fall into confusion. But if this ‘I
am’ is maintained then, the one whose vision is
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far from the atma (who sees many names and
forms) will become that great experience (I do
not exist).
् ट् अभकत् दिसती।
56. आचार उपासना सोडिती। ते भरष
ु ॥ ५६॥
जळो तयांची महंती। कोण पसे
ācāra upāsanā soḍitī | te bhraṣṭa abhakta disatī |
jaḻo tayāṁcī mahaṁtī | koṇa puse || 56 ||
56. When this conduct of worship/upasana (‘I
am He’) is let slip then that Reality sees only
through the confusion of non-devotion. And
then, within the greatness of that Reality, the
fires of desires burn (and desires bring anger,
fear etc.) and this fire can only be extinquished
by the understanding of this ‘all’.
57. करम् उपासन ेचा अभाव। तेथ भकाधेसि जाला ठाव।
् ची हांसती॥ ५७॥
तो कानकडा समदु ाव। परपं
karma upāsanecā abhāva | tetheṁ bhakādhesi jālā
ṭhāva |
to kānakoṁḍā samudāva | prapaṁcī hāṁsatī || 57
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||
57. Where this action of worship/upasana is faithless (and the mind goes out and sits with
the objects) then, there will be a straying from
‘there’, that place of God and that Supreme
Self/paramatma will become a lowly mind and
it will cower before this meeting place of ‘I am’
and in the worldly life it will get ridiculed.
ु तोही कानकड विचा।
58. नीच यातीचा ग।
् ्मसभेस ज ैसा चो। त ैसा दडे॥ ५८॥
बरह
nīca yātīcā guru | tohī kānakoṁḍa vicāru |
brahmasabhesa jaisā corū | taisā daḍe || 58 ||
58. If the guru belongs to this lower caste (or
you retain body consciousness and your mind
is your guru) then, that understanding, I do
not exist, will be shamed and in this meeting
place of the brahmin (ie. Knower), he will hide
like a thief (the mind steals a small part of this
knowledge to uses it for itself and brazenly proc1196
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laims, “I am doing”).
् ्मसभे देखतां। तयाच
् तीरथ् नये घेतां।
59. बरह
् पडे॥ ५९॥
्
् चित
अथवा परसाद सेवितां। पराश
brahmasabhe dekhatāṁ | tyāceṁ tīrtha naye ghetāṁ |
athavā prasāda sevitāṁ | prāścita paḍe || 59 ||
59. Then though you are, in truth, in the presence of this meeting place of that brahmin (ie.
though everything takes place in this ‘I am’ of
knowledge), still you do not accept this sacred
water that comes from His feet and do not taste
of His prasad/blessings then, you will have to
be purified (if having met the Master, you continue to take yourself to be the body and act as
a body then, of what use is His blessings, ‘You
are He’? If He shows you your true nature but
you do not accept it then whose fault and how
can you be purified?).9
9

siddharameshwar maharaj- What reward should the guru
give to the disciple who pays no attention to the instructions
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्
् रसादाची
60. तीरथप
सांडी के ली। तेथ नीचता दिसोन आली।
ु
गभक
त् ि ते सटवली। येकायेकी॥ ६०॥
tīrthaprasādācī sāṁḍī kelī | tetheṁ nīcatā disona
ālī |
gurubhakti te saṭavalī | yekāyekī || 60 ||
60. If this sacred water and prasad are not accepted then, ‘there’ the objects of the world will
be seen and sadguru’s devotion is suddenly ruined.
् ्मण ोभती ततवतां
् ।
ु
्
61. गची
मरयादा
राखतां। बराह
्
्
ु
तेथ बराह ्मणय रूं जातां। गोभ घडे॥ ६१॥
in the sadguru’s discourse and fails to act accordingly? Instead, the disciple simply recites “guru brahma, guru vishnu…”
and does puja with frankincense, lamp and food-offerings. Suppose a master orders a servant, “Bring some water,” but the
servant neglects to do this and instead starts dancing around
the master saying “Oh master, how handsome you are, what a
fine body you have. Master, you are wonderful.” If the servant
should act like this then, what reward will he get from his master? In the same way, if the disciple only makes the sadguru’s
puja with sweet words then, how can the sadguru be blamed?
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gurucī maryādā rākhatāṁ | brāhmaṇa kṣobhatī tatvatāṁ |
tetheṁ brāhmaṇya rakṣūṁ jātāṁ | gurukṣobha
ghaḍe || 61 ||
61. And if you should maintain respect for this
guru of the ‘many’ then truly, that brahmin’s
peace is disturbed. And if you seek the protection of that brahmin ‘there’ then, this guru
will get upset (this peace of the meeting place
or ‘all’ of the brahmin is a new experience for a
mind that is accustomed to run here and there.
It feels uncomfortable and agitated and wants
to return to the place it knows well ie. body
consciousness).
् घडे।
् तावा
62. ऐस सांकड दोहकडे। तेथ परस
्
ु व न घडे। याकारण॥ ६२॥
नीच यातीस गत
aisīṁ sāṁkaḍīṁ dohīṁkaḍe | tetheṁ prastāvā
ghaḍe |
nīca yātīsa gurutva na ghaḍe | yākāraṇeṁ || 62
||
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62. When there is this confinement of mula
maya and mula purush then, there is only regrets ‘there’. But by means of this ‘I am’, the
guru of this inferior caste (ie. your confused and
doubting mind) is not touched.
् ।
् टाव
63. तथापि आवडी घेतली जीव। तरी आपणचि भरष
् । ह त षणचि क॥ ६३॥
् टवाव
बत जनांसी भरष
tathāpi āvaḍī ghetalī jīveṁ | tarī āpaṇaci bhraṣṭāveṁ |
bahuta janāṁsī bhraṣṭavāveṁ | heṁ toṁ dūṣaṇaci
kīṁ || 63 ||
63. And if one is still fond of remaining a jiva
then, you are only deluding yourself. Then this
‘all’ has been deluded by the mind and that
thoughtless swarup has been spoiled.
्
ु
64. आतां असो हा विचा। सवयातीचा
पाहिजे ग।
्
् टाका।
नाह तरी भरष
न ेमसत् घडे॥ ६४॥
ātāṁ aso hā vicārū | svayātīcā pāhije guru |
nāhīṁ tarī bhraṣṭākāru | nemasta ghaḍe || 64 ||
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64. Now that this ‘I am’ understanding has
come, let there be that thoughtless essence.
Therefore the guru should be of your own caste
(you are a brahmin; this is sadguru’s teaching).
If not, then you are sure to get deluded (how
can a guru take you to Reality if he does not
know Reality?).
् गण।
ु त त सदग् च
ु लण।
65. जे जे कांह उततम
तथापि संग वोळखण। होये जेण॥
 ६५॥
je je kāṁhīṁ uttama guṇa | teṁ teṁ sadgurūceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
tathāpi saṁgoṁ voḻakhaṇa | hoye jeṇeṁ || 65 ||
65. This ‘all’ of mula maya is the superior guna
(ie. pure sattwa guna) and it is the attention of
the attentionless sadguru. And that thoughtless
sadguru can only be recognised by means of this
thought ‘I am’.
् ।
् ु येक तांतरग
् ।
ु येक यंतरग
ु
66. येक गु येक मंतरग
्
्
ु
ु
येक वसतादग येक राजग। महणती जन॥ ६६॥
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yeka guru yeka maṁtraguru | yeka yaṁtraguru
yeka tāṁtraguru |
yeka vastādaguru yeka rājaguru | mhaṇatī janīṁ
|| 66 ||
66. That One has become the gurus; some gurus
give mantra; some gurus teach yantra (symbolic
representations of gods) and some teach rituals
and actions related to sacrifices etc. (tantra).
Some gurus teach the physical arts like dance
and music etc. and some are even called the
guru of the King by the people of this world.
ु
67. येक कुळगु येक मानिला ग।
येक विद ्यागु येक
ु
कुविद ्याग।
ु दंडकरते् ॥ ६७॥
येक असदग् ु येक यातिग।
yeka kuḻaguru yeka mānilā guru | yeka vidyāguru
yeka kuvidyāguru |
yeka asadguru yeka yātiguru | daṁḍakarte || 67
||
67. Some are the family gurus; some are the
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gurus so decided by their disciples. Some gurus
teach the various knowledges and some teach
harmful knowledge. Some claim to be sadguru
but they are false gurus; some are the gurus of
a particular caste and they are deemed fit to
pass judgement and punishment.
ु येक राजागु येक देवग।
ु
68. येक मातागु येक पिताग।
ु सकळकळा॥ ६८॥
येक बोलिजे जगदग् ।
yeka mātāguru yeka pitāguru | yeka rājāguru yeka
devaguru |
yeka bolije jagadguru | sakaḻakaḻā || 68 ||
68. One guru is the mother and one guru is the
father; one guru is the king and one guru is
God. And the one who speaks this art* of the
‘all’ should be called the jagadguru (guru of the
world). *(Art of knowing; forget everything and
be He)
ु याहिवेगळे आणीक ग।
ु
69. ऐसे हे सतरा् ग।
ऐक तयांचा विचा। सांगिजेल॥ ६९॥
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aise he satrā guru | yāhivegaḻe āṇīka guru |
aika tayāṁcā vicāru | sāṁgijela || 69 ||
69. In this way, that thoughtless swarup has
become these seventeen gurus. There are many
more gurus other than these also. Therefore listen to this ‘all’ and then that thoughtlessness of
paramatma can be understood (therefore leave
all other gurus and be that thoughtless Reality
as taught by sadguru).
् नग
्
् ु येक दीाग।
्
ु येक महणती
ु
70. येक सवप
परतिमाग
।
्
्
ु
येक महणती सवय ग। आपला आपण॥ ७०॥
yeka svapnaguru yeka dīkṣāguru | yeka mhaṇatī
pratimāguru |
yeka mhaṇatī svayeṁ guru | āpalā āpaṇa || 70 ||
70. Some gurus come in dreams; some gurus
give initiation. Some say, ‘The image of god is
the guru’ and some say, ‘You yourself are your
own guru.’
्
् तितक
ु
ु े ग।
71. जे जे यातीचा जो वयापा।
ते ते तयाचे
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याचा पाहातां विचा। उदंड आहे॥ ७१॥
je je yātīcā jo vyāpāru | te te tyāce tituke guru |
yācā pāhātāṁ vicāru | udaṁḍa āhe || 71 ||
71. Whatever business or occupation one may
pursue, that Reality becomes a guru for that
particular vocation (body consciousness divides
that one Reality). But when you understand
that thoughtless state of this thought ‘I am’
then, there is only that vast Supreme Self/paramatma (only the thoughtless sadguru can lead
you to that thoughtless stateless state).
ु नाना मतांचा विचा।
72. असो ऐसे उदंड ग।
ु तो वेगळाचि असे॥ ७२॥
परी जो मोदाता सदग् ।
aso aise udaṁḍa guru | nānā matāṁcā vicāru |
parī jo mokṣadātā sadguru | to vegaḻāci ase || 72
||
72. In this way, that vast thoughtless Self has
become the gurus with the ‘many’ understandings. But that One who is the giver of libe1205
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ration is quite different, He is sadguru. (There
are the ‘many’ gurus; there is the guru who can
give this sagun understanding of knowledge and
there is sadguru)
ु याहिवरी कृ पाळू पण।
73. नाना सद ्विद ्येच े गण।
्
ु लण। जाणिजे शरोत॥
ह सदग् च
७३॥
nānā sadvidyece guṇa | yāhivarī kṛpāḻūpaṇa |
heṁ sadgurūceṁ lakṣaṇa | jāṇije śrotīṁ || 73 ||
73. There are the ‘many’ thoughts and concepts,
this pure sattwa guna and that thoughtless pure
knowledge. Even this ‘I am’ is a blessing bestowed by sadguru. It is the attention of the
thoughtless attentionless sadguru and it should
be known by the good listener.
् वादे गलणनाम
्
ु
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास सरा॥ २॥ ५.२
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde gurulakṣaṇanāma
samāsa dusarā || 2 ||5.2
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Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 2 of Chapter 5
named „The attentions of Gurus“ is concluded.
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of

a

Disci-

्
समास तिसरा : शिषयलण
samāsa tisarā : śiṣyalakṣaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु लण। विशद के ल निपण।
1. मागां सदग् च
् याची
्
आतां सचछिष
वोळखण। सावध ऐका॥ १॥
māgāṁ sadgurūceṁ lakṣaṇa | viśada keleṁ nirūpaṇa |
ātāṁ sacchiṣyācī voḻakhaṇa | sāvadha aikā || 1 ||
1. Previously the pure attention of the sadguru
was discoursed. Now if you listen attentively
then, there will be the recognition of a true disciple/shishya.
् य।
् तो वायां जाय निशेष।
ु
2. सदग् विण
सचछिष
्
्
कां सचछिषयविण विशेष। सदग् ु सिणे॥ २॥
sadguruviṇa sacchiṣya | to vāyāṁ jāya niśeṣa |
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kāṁ sacchiṣyeṁviṇa viśeṣa | sadguru siṇe || 2 ||
2.
Without
the
sadguru
and
*sat-disciple/shishya, the atma becomes
worthless and gets completely lost (taking
itself as a body). But how could that pure
knowledge of sadguru ever get fatigued without
a true disciple? (sadguru is ever free. He sees
Himself everywhere)10 *(sat-true/pure)
् मि शोधिली शदु ्ध। तेथ बीज पेरिल किडखाद।
3. उततमभू
10

siddharameshwar maharaj- My instructions will prove useful to the one who follows them for they will lead you to the
divine wish-fulfilling tree (ie. knowledge ‘I am’). The devotee
of the guru is the one who churns this ocean of worldly living
until this nectar ‘I am’ comes out and then drinks only of that.
Now, if you act according to what I have said then, my blessings will always be with you. And just as infant does not need
to ask its mother for feeding, so too, the devotee will not need
to ask for the blessings of the guru. But if you should transgress
these orders, then you curse yourself. So be it! The grace of the
guru is dependent on you cherishing your duty. Does the student who carefully studies at school, have to plead to pass the
examination
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् बीज परी समंध। खडक सि पडिला॥ ३॥
कां त उततम
uttamabhūmi śodhilī śuddha | tetheṁ bīja perileṁ
kiḍakhāda |
kāṁ teṁ uttama bīja parī samaṁdha | khaḍakeṁsi
paḍilā || 3 ||
3. If one was to prepare the best ground and
then sow a rotten seed or if one was to acquire
the best seed and then let it fall upon the hard
and dry ground....
् य् त सतपात
् र।
् परंत ु गु सांग े मंतर् तंतर।
्
4. त ैसा सचछिष
्
्
तेथ अरतर ना परतर। कांहिंच नाह॥ ४॥
taisā sacchiṣya teṁ satpātra | paraṁtu guru sāṁge
maṁtra taṁtra |
tetheṁ aratra nā paratra | kāṁhiṁca nāhīṁ || 4
||
4. It would be like the true disciple who is
worthy of that pure knowledge having a guru
accomplished in mantra and tantra (mystic formulae, sacrifice etc.). Then neither brahman nor
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even this ‘I am’ could be acquired.
5. अथवा गु पूरण् कृ पा करी। परी शिषय् अनाधिकारी।
् षाचा
ु
भागयप
भिकारी। पतु र् ज ैसा॥ ५॥
athavā guru pūrṇa kṛpā karī | parī śiṣya anādhikārī
|
bhāgyapuruṣācā bhikārī | putra jaisā || 5 ||
5. Or, if the guru is complete and gives His grace
but the disciple is not worthy of it then, it is just
like that blessed purush having a beggar for a
son.
्
6. त ैस येकाविण येक। होत असे निरारथक।
्
्
परलोकच सारथक। त ऱहावे॥ ६॥
taiseṁ yekāviṇa yeka | hota ase nirārthaka |
paralokīṁceṁ sārthaka | teṁ duhāve || 6 ||
6. In this way, when there is one without the
other then, everything is wasted. Then this
world beyond (‘I am knowledge’) and that Reality stay very far away indeed.
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् य।
् तेथ न लगती सायास।
्
7. महणौनि
सदग् ु आणी सचछिष
्
् उभयतांचा हवयास।
तयां
परेु येकसरा॥ ७॥
mhaṇauni sadguru āṇī sacchiṣya | tetheṁ na lagatī
sāyāsa |
tyāṁ ubhayatāṁcā havyāsa | pure yekasarā || 7
||
7. And where there is the true guru and the true
disciple then, no great toil is necessary. The longings of mula maya (ie. to be) and mula purush
(ie. not to be) are both fulfilled, in due course.
् कण। उगवेना परजन
् य् विण।
ु मि आणी उततम
8. सभू
् मनिपण।
्
् होये॥ ८॥
त ैस अधयात
नसतां
subhūmi āṇī uttama kaṇa | ugavenā prajanyeṁviṇa |
taiseṁ adhyātmanirūpaṇa | nastāṁ hoye || 8 ||
8. Even if there is the best ground and the best
seed still, that seed will not sprout without constant rain. Similarly, this discourse on oneness
is surely lost if proper attention is not mainta1213
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ined.
9. सेत पेरिल आणी उगवल । परंत ु निगेविण गेल।
साधनविण त ैस जाल । साधकांसी॥ ९॥
seta perileṁ āṇī ugavaleṁ | paraṁtu nigeviṇa geleṁ |
sādhaneṁviṇa taiseṁ jāleṁ | sādhakāṁsī || 9 ||
9. The field has been planted and the seeds begin to grow but without proper care and attention they will get spoiled. The same thing happens to the seeker/sadhak without sadhana.
10. जंवरी पीक आपणास भोगे। तंवरी अवघचि करण लागे।
पीक आलियांहि उग-। राहचि नये॥ १०॥
jaṁvarī pīka āpaṇāsa bhoge | taṁvarī avagheṁci
karaṇeṁ lāge |
pīka āliyāṁhi ugeṁ- | rāhoṁci naye || 10 ||
10. Until the harvest is enjoyed by you, every
care has to be taken. For when the crop has
become ripe one should not remain idle.
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्
11. त ैस आतमान
जाल । परी साधन पाहिजे के ल ।
येक वेळ उदंड जेविल । तऱह् सामगरी् पाहिजे॥ ११॥
taiseṁ ātmajñāna jāleṁ | parī sādhana pāhije keleṁ |
yeka veḻa udaṁḍa jevileṁ | tahīṁ sāmagrī pāhije
|| 11 ||
11. In this way, sadhana must be maintained until Self-knowledge/atma-gnyan has come.
Until that One vast paramatma is enjoyed, the
means by which it is acquired is required (even
if knowledge is required, one should not be
proud or delight in ‘having understood’ and therefore drown that longing for Reality).
् य् आणी
् आणी सदग् गु ।ु सचछिष
्
12. महणौन
साधन अभयास
् त् रविचा।
्
् म् सद ्वासना पा-। पाववी
सचछास
सतकर
भवाचा॥ १२॥
mhaṇauna sādhana abhyāsa āṇī sadgugu |
sacchiṣya āṇī
sacchāstravicāru | satkarma sadvāsanā pāru- |
pāvavī bhavācā || 12 ||
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12. Therefore when there is this sadhana, the
skill acquired to maintain this sadhana and sadguru; when there is the true disciple and true
thought of the shasthras; when the action is true
and the vasana is true then, one will reach the
other shore beyond this worldly existence.11
् म।
् म।
् सतक् र् िया आणी सवधर
्
13. सपासना सतकर
सतसं् ग आणी नितय् न ेम। निरंतर॥ १३॥
sadupāsanā satkarma | satkriyā āṇī svadharma |
satsaṁga āṇī nitya nema | niraṁtara || 13 ||
13. When the worship is true then, the action is
true and when the action is true then, there is
swadharma. When you stay in the company of
the Truth/satsang then, there is that One who
is ‘beyond this inner space’ (parabrahman).
11

siddharameshwar maharaj- It is the nature of the buddhi
to become one with whatever type of surroundings it is kept
in. If kept in the field of sadguru’s worship and thereby in the
company of detachment and Self-knowledge, then it becomes
like that. Therefore, do not give up sadguru’s worship.
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14. ऐस ह अवघचि मिळे । तरीच विमळ ान निवळे ।
नाह तरी पाषांड संचरे बळ । समदु ा॥ १४॥
aiseṁ heṁ avagheṁci miḻe | tarīca vimaḻa jñāna
nivaḻe |
nāhīṁ tarī pāṣāṁḍa saṁcare baḻeṁ | samudāīṁ ||
14 ||
14. When the mind meets that thoughtless Reality then, there is only that stainless pure
knowledge. Otherwise, false doctrines will be
accepted at the meeting place (otherwise this
understanding of ‘I am’ will not be maintained
and one will return to body consciousness).
्
ु
15. येथ शबद् नाह शिषयासी।
ह अवघ सदग् पास।
्
ु
ु
्
सदग पालटी अवगणासी। नाना येतन कनी॥ १५॥
yetheṁ śabda nāhīṁ śiṣyāsī | heṁ avagheṁ sadgurupāsīṁ |
sadguru pālaṭī avaguṇāsī | nānā yetneṁ karūnī ||
15 ||
15. But when even this ‘word’ is no longer pre1217
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sent in the disciple’s mind then, there is that
thoughtless Reality that belongs to sadguru. It
is the sadguru who transforms the disciple who
by his efforts turns the ‘many’ wrong gunas into
that pure guna.
् य् पालटे । परंत ु सचछिष
् य्
ु नि असचछिष
16. सदग् चे
्
असदग् ु न पालटे । कां ज थोरपण तटु े । महणौनिया॥
१६॥
sadguruceni asacchiṣya pālaṭe | paraṁtu
sacchiṣyeṁ
asadguru na pālaṭe | kāṁ jeṁ thorapaṇa tuṭe |
mhaṇauniyā || 16 ||
16. Due to sadguru, an impure disciple is transformed. But the pure disciple cannot transform
an impure guru. Therefore having got your sadguru why should the greatness of this ‘I am’
be broken? (Therefore having got your sadguru
maintain this sadhana and you will surely be
transformed)
् ग् लाहिजे।
17. याकरण सदग् ु पाहिजे। तरीच सनमार
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नाहिं तरी होईजे। पाषांडा वरपडे॥ १७॥
yākaraṇeṁ sadguru pāhije | tarīca sanmārga lāhije
|
nāhiṁ tarī hoīje | pāṣāṁḍā varapaḍe || 17 ||
17. When this ‘I am’ has been understood then,
sadguru is required. Only then can the true path
be followed, otherwise heretic opinions will surely be accepted (and this knowledge will be
taken as that Reality or it will fall once more
into the ‘many’ sadhanas).
ु
18. येथ सदग् चि
कारण। येर सरव् निःकारण।
् याची॥
्
तथापि सांगो वोळखण। सचछिष
१८॥
yetheṁ sadguruci kāraṇa | yera sarva niḥkāraṇa |
tathāpi sāṁgo voḻakhaṇa | sacchiṣyācī || 18 ||
18. This ‘I am’ has need of sadguru. The rest,
the mind and its concepts are not needed by
this ‘I am’. Still, let me tell you the signs of a
true disciple/shishya.
् याच
् लण। सदग् वचन
् पूरण।
ु
्
ु य् सचछिष
19. मख
विशवास
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्
् य॥
् १९॥
् नांव सचछिष
अननयभाव
शरण। तया
mukhya sacchiṣyāceṁ lakṣaṇa | sadguruvacanīṁ
viśvāsa pūrṇa |
ananyabhāveṁ śaraṇa | tyā nāṁva sacchiṣya || 19
||
19. There is this pure attention of the true
shishya when there is complete faith in the
divine ‘word’ of sadguru. When this ‘I am’
is surrendered with the understanding of nootherness then, that is the true shishya (how
can the feeling of ‘I am’ remain when there is
One only?).
्
20. शिषय् पाहिजे निरमळ।
शिषय् पाहिजे आचारसीळ।
्
ु
शिषय पाहिजे के वळ। विरकत् अनतापी॥
२०॥
śiṣya pāhije nirmaḻa | śiṣya pāhije ācārasīḻa |
śiṣya pāhije kevaḻa | virakta anutāpī || 20 ||
20. The shishya should be pure; the shishya
should possess proper conduct; then the shishya
should be that pure knowledge that comes from
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repentance and desirelessness.
् त। शिषय् पाहिजे सचिष
ु मं् त।
21. शिषय् पाहिजे निषठावं
्
्
्
् रकार॥ २१॥
शिषय पाहिजे न ेमसत। सरवप
śiṣya pāhije niṣṭhāvaṁta | śiṣya pāhije suciṣmaṁta
|
śiṣya pāhije nemasta | sarvaprakārīṁ || 21 ||
21. The shishya should possess loyalty; the
shishya should possess a pure mind; the shishya
should be established in this way of the ‘all’.
22. शिषय् पाहिजे सापी विशेष। शिषय् पाहिजे परम द।
शिषय् पाहिजे अल। ली ऐसा॥ २२॥
śiṣya pāhije sākṣapī viśeṣa | śiṣya pāhije parama
dakṣa |
śiṣya pāhije alakṣa | lakṣī aisā || 22 ||
22. The shishya’s intent should be that pure
sattwa guna; the shishya should be supremely
alert, for the shishya is required to perceive that
non-perceptible.
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23. शिषय् पाहिजे अति धीर। शिषय् पाहिजे अति उदार।
् परमारथविष॥
्
शिषय् पाहिजे अति ततपर।
२३॥
śiṣya pāhije ati dhīra | śiṣya pāhije ati udāra |
śiṣya pāhije ati tatpara | paramārthaviṣaīṁ || 23
||
23. The shishya should be endowed with great
patience and commitment; the shishya should
be extremely benevolent (ie. nothing belongs to
me); the shishya should be fully absorbed in the
search for the Ultimate Meaning/paramarth.
्
् सरी।
24. शिषय् पाहिजे परोपकारी। शिषय् पाहिजे निरमत
् शकरता॥
् तर। परवे
्
शिषय् पाहिजे अरथां
२४॥
śiṣya pāhije paropakārī | śiṣya pāhije nirmatsarī |
śiṣya pāhije arthāṁtarīṁ | praveśakartā || 24 ||
24. The shishya should be that one who uplifts
this ‘all’; the shishya should be free of any envy
(‘I want nothing from this world’); the shishya
should enter into the meaning that is within
this ‘word’.
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25. शिषय् पाहिजे परम शदु ्ध। शिषय् पाहिजे परम सावध।
् गणां
ु चा॥ २५॥
शिषय् पाहिजे अगाध। उततम
śiṣya pāhije parama śuddha | śiṣya pāhije parama
sāvadha |
śiṣya pāhije agādha | uttama guṇāṁcā || 25 ||
25. The shishya should be supremely pure; the
shishya should be supremely vigilant, for the
shishya is required to be that unfathomable superior guna (ie. pure sattwa; forget everything
and He is there or this forgetting that is remembering Him).
् त। शिषय् पाहिजे परे् मळ भकत् ।
26. शिषय् पाहिजे परावं
् चा॥ २६॥
शिषय् पाहिजे नीतिवंत। मरयादे
śiṣya pāhije prajñāvaṁta | śiṣya pāhije premaḻa
bhakta |
śiṣya pāhije nītivaṁta | maryādecā || 26 ||
26. The shishya should possess wise discernment; the shishya should be a loving devotee;
the shishya should possess respect for justice
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and Truth.
ु त् िवंत। शिषय् पाहिजे बदु ्धिवंत।
27. शिषय् पाहिजे यक
्
शिषय पाहिजे संतासंत। विचार घेता॥ २७॥
śiṣya pāhije yuktivaṁta | śiṣya pāhije buddhivaṁta |
śiṣya pāhije saṁtāsaṁta | vicāra ghetā || 27 ||
27. The shishya should know the *‘trick’
(maharaj- when nothing is there, everything
is there). The shishya should possess an intellect that is capable of understanding that
Eternal and thoughtless. *(maharaj- its a trick
only...understanding has changed)
्
्
28. शिषय् पाहिजे धारिषटाचा।
शिषय् पाहिजे ढ वरताचा।
्
्
्
ु
ु
शिषय पाहिजे उततम कळीचा। पणयसीळ॥ २८॥
śiṣya pāhije dhāriṣṭācā | śiṣya pāhije dṛḍha vratācā
|
śiṣya pāhije uttama kuḻīcā | puṇyasīḻa || 28 ||
28. The shishya should be courageous; the
shishya should be steady in his vow; the shishya
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is required to be from the best family (I belong
to the guru).12
्
29. शिषय् असावा सातविक।
शिषय् असावा भजक।
्
शिषय् असावा साधक। साधनकरता॥
२९॥
śiṣya asāvā sātvika | śiṣya asāvā bhajaka |
śiṣya asāvā sādhaka | sādhanakartā || 29 ||
29. The shishya should be sattvic (of the nature of sattwa); the shishya should do bhajan
and the shishya should be a seeker/sadhak doing sadhana.
् ेशी।
्
30. शिषय् असावा विशवासी।
शिषय् असावा कायाकल
12

siddharameswar maharaj- There should be complete
surrender to sadguru. Your father and mother involve you in
this material life, but the son of the guru who surrenders to the
guru is freed from worldly life. A true disciple serves with the
understanding “I belong to sadguru” and maintains the conviction that “The guru is my mother, father, family, friends,
wealth, etc. – everything I possess.” Giving up the pride of the
body, only that son of the guru who comes in total surrender,
rises to the state of brahman.
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्
शिषय् असावा परमारथासी।
वाढऊं जाणे॥ ३०॥
śiṣya asāvā viśvāsī | śiṣya asāvā kāyākleśī |
śiṣya asāvā paramārthāsī | vāḍhaūṁ jāṇe || 30 ||
30. The shishya should be faithful; the shishya
should wear away this body by understanding;
the shishya should increase paramarth through
this ‘knowing’.
् तर।
् शिषय् असावा जगमितर।
्
31. शिषय् असावा सवतं
् र।
् सरव् गण
ु ॥ ३१॥
शिषय् असावा सतपात
śiṣya asāvā svataṁtra | śiṣya asāvā jagamitra |
śiṣya asāvā satpātra | sarva guṇeṁ || 31 ||
31. The shishya should be independent; the
shishya should be a friend of the world; the
shishya should be the worthy recipient of this
‘all’ guna.
32. शिषय् असावा सद ्विद ्येचा। शिषय् असावा सद ्भावाचा।
शिषय् असावा अंतरचा। परमशदु ्ध॥ ३२॥
śiṣya asāvā sadvidyecā | śiṣya asāvā sadbhāvācā |
śiṣya asāvā aṁtarīṁcā | paramaśuddha || 32 ||
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32. The shishya should have true knowledge;
the shishya should have true understanding; the
shishya should be extremely pure within this
inner space of ‘I am’ (become the Knower of
this ‘I am’ ie. Witness).
् खी।
ु
33. शिषय् नसावा अविवेकी। शिषय् नसावा गरभस
शिषय् असावा संसारःखी। संतपत् देही॥ ३३॥
śiṣya nasāvā avivekī | śiṣya nasāvā garbhasukhī |
śiṣya asāvā saṁsāraduḥkhī | saṁtapta dehī || 33
||
33. The shishya should not be a-viveki (one without vivek); the shishya should not be content
with this world and the shishya should be one
who has been severely scorched by the torments
of samsar.
्
34. जो संसारःख ःखवला। जो तरिविधताप
पोळला।
्
तोचि अधिकारी जाला। परमारथविष॥
३४॥
jo saṁsāraduḥkheṁ duḥkhavalā | jo trividhatāpeṁ
poḻalā |
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toci adhikārī jālā | paramārthaviṣīṁ || 34 ||
34. That one who has suffered the pains of worldly life; that one who has been burnt by the
three torments; that one is the worthy recipient
of paramarth.
35. ब ःख भोगिल जेण। तयासीच परमारथ् बाणे।
ु । वैरागय् उपजे॥ ३५॥
संसारःखाचेनि गण
bahu duḥkha bhogileṁ jeṇeṁ | tayāsīca paramārtha bāṇe |
saṁsāraduḥkhāceni guṇeṁ | vairāgya upaje || 35
||
35. When this ‘I am’ endures the ‘many’ suffering (ie. because ‘I am’ there, everything appears) then, you can imbibe that paramarth. For
it is due to these sufferings13 in samsar that
there arises vairagya/ renunciation of the three
gunas (the gunas bring objectification ie. some13

siddharameshwar maharaj- To become wise, misery has
been kept before us in this world
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thing is there/sattwa but I do not know what it
is/tamo, therefore I will give it a name/raja).
्
्
36. जया संसाराचा तरास।
तयासीच उपजे विसवास।
्
ु
विसवासबळ
ढ कास। धरिली सदग् ची॥
३६॥
jayā saṁsārācā trāsa | tayāsīca upaje visvāsa |
visvāsabaḻeṁ dṛḍha kāsa | dharilī sadgurūcī || 36
||
36. When you understand that you are making
this ‘I am’ suffer samsar then, faith in that Reality will be born. Then with complete faith
you will hold fast to the shelter of sadguru.
(maharaj- when troubles come, there that connection with the body is cut)
् कास सोडिली। ऐस बतेक भव बडाल।
ु
37. अविसवास
ु
नाना जळचर तोडिल। मधय् चि सखःख
॥ ३७॥
avisvāseṁ kāsa soḍilī | aisīṁ bahuteka bhavīṁ buḍālīṁ |
nānā jaḻacarīṁ toḍilīṁ | madhyeṁci sukhaduḥkheṁ || 37 ||
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37. If due to faithlessness that shelter is given
up then, this ‘I am’ is again drowned in the
ocean of worldly existence. Then the ‘many’ creatures of the waters *bite and these bring pleasures and pains. *(Bring the poison of desires)
् य।
्
्
38. याकारण ढ विसवास।
तोचि जाणावा सचछिष
् य् ॥
ु ३८॥
मोाधिकारी विशेष। आगरगण
yākāraṇeṁ dṛḍha visvāsa | toci jāṇāvā sacchiṣya |
mokṣādhikārī viśeṣa | āgragaṇyu || 38 ||
38. Only the one who keeps firm faith in this
‘I am’ should be known as a true shishya. And
the best among those is the recipient of Final
Liberation.
् चा आंखिला।
ु
39. जो सदग् वचन
निवाला। तो सयोजयते
सांसारसंग े पांगिला। न वचे कदा॥ ३९॥
jo sadguruvacaneṁ nivālā | to sayojyatecā āṁkhilā
|
sāṁsārasaṁge pāṁgilā | na vace kadā || 39 ||
39. The one who gets peace from this divine
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‘word’ of sadguru is marked for sayujyata liberation and is never entrapped in the net of this
samsar.
ु
40. सदग् न
देव मोठा। जयास वाटे तो करंटा।
्
ु
सटला
वैभवाचा फांटा। सामरथयपिस
॥ ४०॥
sadguruhūna deva moṭhā | jayāsa vāṭe to karaṁṭā
|
suṭalā vaibhavācā phāṁṭā | sāmarathyapiseṁ || 40
||
40. If one believes that the gods are greater
than sadguru then he has accepted body consciousness as the truth and has made that atma
miserable. For he has opened up a ‘sprout’14
in knowledge and leads it to the madness of
samsar. (maharaj- in the ‘sprout house’ of
14

siddharameshwar maharaj- Due to the agitation of the
gunas in this seed state/knowledge, a sprout bursts out and
the five elements and three gunas become clearly manifest.
Here, the three bodies of the jiva are created (ie. causal, subtle,
gross).
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knowledge the whole world appears)
्
ु वप
् त।
े कलपां
41. सदग् स
त संत। आणी देवांस मांडल
् हरिहरांच॥
तेथ कै च उरेल सामरथ् य।
 ४१॥
sadgurusvarūpa teṁ saṁta | āṇī devāṁsa
māṁḍela kalpāṁta |
tetheṁ kaiceṁ urela sāmarthya | hariharāṁceṁ ||
41 ||
41. The swarup of sadguru is Eternal and even
the gods (ie. gunas and elements etc.) are destined to cease when thought comes to an end.
And how can this power of knowledge remain
‘there’?
् ्मादिक।
्
ु
42. महणौन
सदग् सामर
थ् य् आधीक। जेथ आटती बरह
् दु ्धी मानवी रंक। तयांसि ह कळे ना॥ ४२॥
अलपब
mhaṇauna sadgurusāmarthya ādhīka | jetheṁ
āṭatī brahmādika |
alpabuddhī mānavī raṁka | tayāṁsi heṁ kaḻenā ||
42 ||
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42. Therefore the power of sadguru is beyond
the gods like brahma and others who waste
away ‘here’ (in mula maya). And the small intellect/buddhi of a man is a beggar and it cannot understand that thoughtless Reality.
ु वांस बराबरी-। करी तो शिषय् राचारी।
43. गदे
् तर। सिद ्धांत न ेणवे॥ ४३॥
भरां् ति ब ैसली अभयां
gurudevāṁsa barābarī- | karī to śiṣya durācārī |
bhrāṁti baisalī abhyāṁtarīṁ | siddhāṁta neṇave
|| 43 ||
42. Therefore the power of sadguru is beyond
the gods like brahma and others who waste
away ‘here’ (in mula maya). And the small intellect/buddhi of a man is a beggar and it cannot understand that thoughtless Reality.
44. देव मनिष भाविला। मंतर् देवपणासि आला।
् नि॥ ४४॥
्
सदग् ु न वचे कलपिला।
ईशवराचे
deva maniṣīṁ bhāvilā | maṁtrīṁ devapaṇāsi ālā |
sadguru na vace kalpilā | īśvarāceni || 44 ||
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44. The gods have been conceived of by man
and they attain their godliness through mantras (they are created by our thoughts). Even
ishwara (the Witness) cannot conceive of the
greatness of sadguru (the Witness knows the
concept of ‘all’; sadguru is beyond every concept).
्
ु ।
्
45. महणौनि
सदग् ु पूरणपण
। देवान आधीक कोटिगण
्
्
्
जयासि वरणितां
भांडण। वेदशासतर लागल॥ ४५॥
mhaṇauni sadguru pūrṇapaṇeṁ | devāhūna ādhīka koṭiguṇeṁ |
jayāsi varṇitāṁ bhāṁḍaṇeṁ | vedaśāstrīṁ lāgalīṁ
|| 45 ||
45. Account of this pure sattwa guna, there is
the complete and perfect sadguru and therefore
He is much greater than these gods. Though you
may praise this *mula maya still, it was from
her that there has come all this quarrelling in
the vedas and shasthras (maharaj- if the boss is
a cheat, the workers will also be cheats). *(pure
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sattwa guna)
ु
46. असो सदग् पदाप
ढु । ज कांहच न चढे।
्
देवसामरथ् य त के वढ । मायाजनित॥ ४६॥
aso sadgurupadāpuḍheṁ | dujeṁ kāṁhīṁca na caḍhe |
devasāmarthya teṁ kevaḍheṁ | māyājanita || 46
||
46. So be it! When one attains the ‘seat’ of sadguru then even this ‘all’ does not arise. But
when that Reality becomes the Witness and its
power then, this much is born of maya. (Note:
siddharameshwar maharaj gives many lectures
on this verse)
ु पा जयासी। सामरथ् य् न चले तयापास।
47. अहो सदग् कृ
ु के ल ॥ ४७॥
ानबळ वैभवासी। तृणतछ
aho sadgurukṛpā jayāsī | sāmarthya na cale tayāpāsīṁ |
jñānabaḻeṁ vaibhavāsī | tṛṇatucha keleṁ || 47 ||
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47. So be it! When the grace of sadguru comes then, this power of mula maya cannot
come near that Reality (maharaj- parabrahman
has nothing to do with all these things). By
constantly maintaining knowledge, its grandeur
turns to straw (one comes to understand that
this knowledge is also not required; that Reality does not need to know itself; it was no
reflection).
ु पेचने ि बळ । अपरोानाचेनि उसाळ ।
48. अहो सदग् कृ
् ्मांड सगळ । षटीस
् न य॥ ४८॥
मायेसहित बरह
aho sadgurukṛpeceni baḻeṁ | aparokṣajñānāceni
usāḻeṁ |
māyesahita brahmāṁḍa sagaḻeṁ | dṛṣṭīsa na yeṁ
|| 48 ||
48. Due to sadguru’s grace there is that direct
understanding of non-duality. Then the whole
brahmanda (ie. everything perceived through
the senses) along with maya is not seen.
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् याच
् वैभव। सदग् वचन
ु
49. ऐस सचछिष
ढ भाव।
् चि होती॥ ४९॥
ु देवराव। सवय
तेण गण
aiseṁ sacchiṣyāceṁ vaibhava | sadguruvacanīṁ
dṛḍha bhāva |
teṇeṁ guṇeṁ devarāva | svayeṁci hotī || 49 ||
49. This grandeur of the true shishya is the unstinting faith in the sadguru’s divine ‘speech’.
And due to this pure sattwa guna, there is then
only God ‘there’.
ु तापले। तेण अंतर शदु ्ध जाल ।
50. अंतर अनताप
् य् ऐसे॥ ५०॥
ु
पढु सदग् वचन निवाले। सचछिष
aṁtarīṁ anutāpeṁ tāpale | teṇeṁ aṁtara śuddha
jāleṁ |
puḍheṁ sadguruvacaneṁ nivāle | sacchiṣya aise ||
50 ||
50. When these sufferings of grief and distress within this inner space bring repentance
then, this inner space becomes pure and afterwards, due to sadguru’s divine ‘speech’, the true
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shishya becomes clear just like sadguru.
् ्मांड पालथ।
ु
51. लागतां सदग् वचनपं
थ। जाल बरह
्
तरी जयाचया शदु ्ध भावारथ् । पालट न धरिजे॥ ५१॥
lāgatāṁ sadguruvacanapaṁtheṁ | jāleṁ
brahmāṁḍa pālatheṁ |
tarī jayācyā śuddha bhāvārtheṁ | pālaṭa na dharije
|| 51 ||
51. If one moves on the path of sadguru’s
divine ‘speech’ then, even if the whole creation/brahmanda gets turned upside down still,
this pure conviction of ‘I am’ is firmly held and
does not change.
् य् ऐसे निवडले।
ु गेले। सचछिष
52. शरण सदग् स
्
्
करियापालट जाले। पावन ईशवर॥
५२॥
śaraṇa sadgurūsa gele | sacchiṣya aise nivaḍale |
kriyāpālaṭeṁ jāle | pāvana īśvarīṁ || 52 ||
52. The true disciple/shishya who has chosen
to go to sadguru and has surrendered himself at
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His feet, turns his actions *around and becomes
this pure action of the ‘all’. (maharaj- the world
is going to the east and the Master takes you
to the west side where knowledge sets)
ु त् ीचे वाटे करी।
53. ऐसा सद ्भाव अंतर। तेचि मक
् य॥
् ५३॥
येर माईक वेषधारी। असचछिष
aisā sadbhāva aṁtarīṁ | teci muktīce vāṭekarī |
yera māīka veṣadhārī | asacchiṣya || 53 ||
53. When there is this pure understanding within this inner space then, that Reality Itself becomes ones guide along the road to Liberation.
The others who continue to wear this illusory
garb of the body and are really untrue disciples.
ु परमारथ् संपादणे लौकिक।
54. वाटे विषयांच े सख।
् शरण गेले॥ ५४॥
देखोवेख पढतमूरख।
vāṭe viṣayāṁce sukha | paramārtha saṁpādaṇe
laukika |
dekhovekhīṁ paḍhatamūrkha | śaraṇa gele || 54
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||
54. They believe in the pleasure of the sense
objects and their paramarth is performed to
gain worldly wealth and understanding. They
are knowledgeable fools who make an outward
show of taking refuge at the guru’s feet.
55. जाली विष वृतति् अनावर। ढ धरिला संसार।
् चे् चा विचार। मळिण झाला॥ ५५॥
परमारथचर
jālī viṣaīṁ vṛtti anāvara | dṛḍha dharilā saṁsāra |
paramārthacarcecā vicāra | maḻiṇa jhālā || 55 ||
55. That thoughtless paramarth is spoiled when
this *vritti runs uncontrolled after outer objects
and then one clings to this worldly life. *(This
vritti is knowledge; it simply wants to know)
् धरिला परपं
् चाचा।
्
56. मोड घेतला परमारथाचा।
हवयास
भार वाहिला कुटं ुबाचा। काबाडी जाला॥ ५६॥
moḍa ghetalā paramārthācā | havyāsa dharilā prapaṁcācā |
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bhāra vāhilā kuṭuṁbācā | kābāḍī jālā || 56 ||
56. paramarth gets routed and broken when one
longs for and keeps hold of this worldly existence. Then one bears the burden of the family
and becomes a coolie/servant.
् च आनंद। के ला परमारथी
् विनोद।
57. मानिला परपं
भरां् त मूढ मतिमंद। लोधला काम॥ ५७॥
mānilā prapaṁcīṁ ānaṁda | kelā paramārthī vinoda |
bhrāṁta mūḍha matimaṁda | lodhalā kāmīṁ || 57
||
57. Then one believes there is *bliss/ananda in
worldly existence and makes fun of paramarth.
Then one is disillusioned for the mind is ignorant, dull and greedy after desires. *(The quality belonging to this ‘I am’)
्
58. सूकर पूजिल विलेपन। महै् सा मरदिला
चंदन।
्
त ैसा विषई बरह ्मान। विवेक बोधिला॥ ५८॥
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sūkara pūjileṁ vilepaneṁ | mhaisā mardilā caṁdaneṁ |
taisā viṣaī brahmajñāneṁ | vivekeṁ bodhilā || 58
||
58. It is like rubbing perfume over a pig and
performing its worship; it is like smearing a buffalo with sandalwood paste. Such is the case
when that knowledge of brahman that is gained
by vivek gets engrossed in the sense objects
59. रासभ उकिरडां लोळे । तयासि परिमळसोहळे ।
उक अंधार पळे । तया के वी हंसपंगती॥ ५९॥
rāsabha ukiraḍāṁ loḻe | tayāsi parimaḻasohaḻe |
ulūka aṁdhārīṁ paḻe | tayā kevī haṁsapaṁgatī ||
59 ||
59. What occasion does a donkey rolling in a
refuse dump have to wear scent? And how can
an owl in the darkness, fly together with the
swans?
60. त ैसा विषयदारचा बराडी। घाली अधःपतन उडी।
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तयास भगवंत आवडी। सतसं् ग क चा॥ ६०॥
taisā viṣayadārīṁcā barāḍī | ghālī adhaḥpatanīṁ
uḍī |
tayāsa bhagavaṁta āvaḍī | satsaṁga kaiṁcā || 60
||
60. Similar to them is the one who stands forever waiting at the door of sense objects. He
is cast downwards and he jumps headlong into
hell. How can he, though being that Reality,
have love for God and be in the company of the
Truth.
् तु र् हाड चगळी।
् कन दांताळ। सवानप
61. वरती
ु
त ैसा विषई तळमळी। विषयसखाकारणे
॥ ६१॥
vartī karūna dāṁtāḻīṁ | svānaputra hāḍeṁ cagaḻī
|
taisā viṣaī taḻamaḻī | viṣayasukhākāraṇe || 61 ||
61. This greed for the pleasures of the sense
objects is like the pup of the dog clinging tightly
to whatever it is gnawing on. (maharaj – the
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dog thinks the bone is tasty, but the blood it
tastes is its own)
् क मरकटास
्
्
ु  परमानन।
62. तया सवानम
ख
सिंहासन।
्
त ैस विषयशकतां ान। जिरेल क च॥ ६२॥
tayā svānamukhīṁ paramānna | kīṁ markaṭāsa
siṁhāsana |
taiseṁ viṣayaśaktāṁ jñāna | jirela kaiṁceṁ || 62
||
62. Then this supreme food of ‘I am’ is a bone
in the mouth of a dog; then there is a monkey
sitting on the King’s throne (maharaj- the mind
is like a monkey, jumping here and then there).
How can one attached to sense-objects, absorb
this knowledge?
्
् ठला।
63. रासभ राखतां जनम् गेला। तो पंडितांमधय् परतिष
न वचे त ैसा आशकत् ाला। परमारथ् नाह॥ ६३॥
rāsabheṁ rākhatāṁ janma gelā | to paṁḍitāṁmadhyeṁ pratiṣṭhalā |
na vace taisā āśaktālā | paramārtha nāhīṁ || 63
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||
63. One who has been tending donkeys all his
life will not be honoured at an assembly of scholars. In the same way, one who is deeply attached to the sense objects cannot enter paramarth (Ultimate Accomplishment).
64. मिळाला राजहंसांचा मेळा। तेथ आला डबकावळा।
्
लून विषठे् चा गोळा। हंस महणवी॥
६४॥
miḻālā rājahaṁsāṁcā meḻā | tetheṁ ālā ḍoṁbakāvaḻā |
lakṣūna viṣṭhecā goḻā | haṁsa mhaṇavī || 64 ||
64. It is just like a crow that comes within a
group of swans but looks only for a lump of
excreta and yet still wishes to be considered as
a swan.
्
् महणविती।
्
65. त ैसे सजजनाचे
संगती। विषई सजजन
् गोळा लिला॥ ६५॥
विषय आमेद ्य चितत।
taise sajjanāce saṁgatī | viṣaī sajjana mhaṇavitī |
viṣaya āmedya cittīṁ | goḻā lakṣilā || 65 ||
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65. In the same way, one who is attached to
the objects of the senses may call himself a sajjana/Saint because he is in the company of a
Saint, but in his mind he is meditating on this
lump of flesh!
्
् मज संनयासी
66. काखे घेऊनियां दारा। महणे
करा।
त ैसा विषई स ैरावैरा। ान बडबडी॥ ६६॥
kākhe gheūniyāṁ dārā | mhaṇe maja saṁnyāsī
karā |
taisā viṣaī sairāvairā | jñāna baḍabaḍī || 66 ||
66. Carrying a woman under his arm, he asks,
“Make me a sannyasi.” Like this is the one who
is attached to the objects of the senses. Yet
he roams from place to place raving on about
knowledge.
् ते काय जाणती अद ्वैतसख।
ु
67. असो ऐसे पढतमूरख।
्
् छा॥
् नरक।
् भोगिती सवइच
नारकी पराणी
६७॥
aso aise paḍhatamūrkha | te kāya jāṇatī advaitasukha |
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nārakī prāṇī narka | bhogitī svaicchā || 67 ||
67. So be it! Like this is the knowledgeable fool.
How can he be a Knower and this joy of nonduality? He lives in this hell in the prana and his
own wish (‘I am’/to simply be) enjoys the shit
only (maharaj- this body is a shit-mill only).
्
े ी करील सेवा। तो कै सा मंतरी् महणावा।
68. वैषच
त ैसा विषयदास मानावा। भकत् राज के वी॥ ६८॥
vaiṣecī karīla sevā | to kaisā maṁtrī mhaṇāvā |
taisā viṣayadāsa mānāvā | bhaktarāja kevī || 68 ||
68. How will a servant to a harlot ever be invited
to be an advisor to the King? Why should a
slave to the sense objects be honoured like a
devotee of God?
् स ान कोणीकडे।
ु । तयां
69. त ैसे विषई बापडे
् बडबडे। वरपडे जाले॥ ६९॥
वाचाळ शाबदिक
taise viṣaī bāpuḍe | tyāṁsa jñāna koṇīkaḍe |
vācāḻa śābdika baḍabaḍe | varapaḍe jāle || 69 ||
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69. In this way, when there is body consciousness then one remains attached to senseobjects and then this knowledge that is in the
trust of the ‘all’, may rave on about knowledge
but still it gets only the blessing of a corpse.
् कनिषठां् मध कनिषठ।
्
70. ऐसे शिषय् परम नषट।
् खळ खोटे रजन॥
्
हीन अविवेकी आणी षट।
७०॥
aise śiṣya parama naṣṭa | kaniṣṭhāṁmadheṁ kaniṣṭha |
hīna avivekī āṇī dṛṣṭa | khaḻa khoṭe durjana || 70
||
70. When the shishya is like this then, that
Supreme is completely lost within the lowest of
the low (ie. gross body and mind). He is then
only a greedy, narrow minded a-viveki and a vile
liar far from that atma (“I am so and so”).
् प।
्
71. ऐसे जे पापप। दीरघदोषी
वजरले
् अनताप-।
् चीत
ु
तयांस पराश
उद ्भवतां॥ ७१॥
aise je pāparūpa | dīrghadoṣī vajralepa |
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tayāṁsa prāścīta anutāpa- | udbhavatāṁ || 71 ||
71. Then this ‘I am’ is of the nature of sin
(maharaj- to be a body is the only sin) and
its fault is so deeply imbedded and tenacious.
Still, if that solemnly repents, it will be lifted
out of this worldly existence.
ु संतोषवाव।
72. तहि पनु हां् शरण जाव। सदग् स
्
्
कृ पाषटी जालियां वहाव। पनु हां् शदु ्ध॥ ७२॥
teṁhi punhāṁ śaraṇa jāveṁ | sadgurūsa saṁtoṣavāveṁ |
kṛpādṛṣṭī jāliyāṁ vhāveṁ | punhāṁ śuddha || 72
||
72. If that Reality (ie. at this moment you are
He) should again seek the shelter of sadguru
and please Him, then he will gain this ‘vision
of grace’ and again become pure (you have forgotten your Self and become the lowest of the
low. If you remember again your Self then, again
‘You are He’)
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्
्रोह जया घडे। तो यावशचं् द ्र नरक पडे।
73. सवामीद
् यावां
्
् चनी॥
ु
तयास उपावचि न घडे। सवामी
तषु टल
७३॥
svāmīdroha jayā ghaḍe | to yāvaścaṁdra narakīṁ
paḍe |
tayāsa upāvaci na ghaḍe | svāmī tuṣṭalyāvāṁcunī
|| 73 ||
73. When this ‘I am’ wrongs swami, then that
atma falls in hell for as long as the moon exists
(ie. the mind is the moon). For that there is
no means of release except by the pleasing of
swami.
्
्
74. समशानवै
रागय् आल । महणोन
लोटांगण घातल ।
् -। नाह ान॥ ७४॥
ु उपतिषठले
तेण गण
smaśānavairāgya āleṁ | mhaṇona loṭāṁgaṇa
ghātaleṁ |
teṇeṁ guṇeṁ upatiṣṭhale- | nāhīṁ jñāna || 74 ||
74. vairagya/ renunciation may arise at the burning grounds and therefore one prostrates before guru. But then that Reality that stands be1250
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fore the guru is full of these gunas (and ‘many’
concepts) and does not let this knowledge enter
in.
ु
75. भाव आणिला जायाचा। मंतर् घेतला गचा।
्
शिषय् जाला दो दिसांचा। मंतराकारण
॥ ७५॥
bhāva āṇilā jāyācā | maṁtra ghetalā gurūcā |
śiṣya jālā do disāṁcā | maṁtrākāraṇeṁ || 75 ||
75. The faith he brings is spoiled and of no use
and he takes the mantra of the guru and becomes a disciple of two days only. His only purpose
was the getting of the mantra.
76. ऐसे के ले गु उदंड। शबद् सिकला पाषांड।
ं ु । माहापाषांडी॥ ७६॥
जाला तडाळ तरम् ड
aise kele guru udaṁḍa | śabda sikalā pāṣāṁḍa |
jālā toṁḍāḻa tarmuṁḍa | māhāpāṣāṁḍī || 76 ||
76. In this way, the ‘word’ that the guru teaches becomes the ‘many’ heretical doctrines of
this disciple. And after he only blabs and constantly talks about the great doctrines of the
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false (he says, ‘I have understood’ but he has
only intellectually knowledge, at best).
77. घडी येक रडे आणी पडे। घडी येक वैरागय् चढे।
घडी येक अहंभाव जडे। ातेपणाचा॥ ७७॥
ghaḍī yeka raḍe āṇī paḍe | ghaḍī yeka vairāgya caḍhe |
ghaḍī yeka ahaṁbhāva jaḍe | jñātepaṇācā || 77 ||
77. That One cries and repents for a very short
time. That One ascends by vairagya for a very
short time. His aham feeling (“I am so and so”)
meets with this aham of the Knower (‘I am He’)
for a very short time.
् धरी। सवच घडि येक गरु ग् री।
ु
78. घडी येक विसवास
ऐसे नाना छंद करी। पिसाट ज ैसा॥ ७८॥
ghaḍī yeka visvāsa dharī | saveṁca ghaḍi yeka gurgurī |
aise nānā chaṁda karī | pisāṭa jaisā || 78 ||
78. That One holds faith in his mind for a very
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short time and of its own accord, that One then
roars and grumbles for a very short time also
(life is so short). Like this are the hankering of
the ‘many’ and then one acts as if possessed by
a demon (ego is the demon).
् लोभ मोह नाना विकार।
79. काम कर् ोध मद मतसर।
्
अभिमान कापट ्य तिरसकार।
द नांदती॥ ७९॥
kāma krodha mada matsara | lobha moha nānā vikāra |
abhimāna kāpaṭya tiraskāra | hṛdaīṁ nāṁdatī ||
79 ||
79. Then there is lust, anger, pride, jealousy,
greed and enticement in the mind. Then egoism,
cunning and scorn reign in the heart.
80. अहंकार आणी देहपांग। अनाचार आणी विषयसंग।
् च उद ्वेग। अंतर वसे॥ ८०॥
संसार परपं
ahaṁkāra āṇī dehapāṁga | anācāra āṇī viṣayasaṁga |
saṁsāra prapaṁca udvega | aṁtarīṁ vase || 80 ||
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80. Then in this inner space there dwells this
ego of the gross body and the longings and dependence upon this body. Then the actions are
impure and attachment is for the sense objects.
Then there is the anxiety of samsar and there
is this worldly existence within this ‘I am’.
्
् तरी् कृ तघन् पापी। कुकरमी
् कुतरकी
् विकलपी।
81. दीरघसू
्
्
्
अभकत अभाव सीघरकोपी।
निषठुर परघातक॥ ८१॥
dīrghasūtrī kṛtaghna pāpī | kukarmī kutarkī vikalpī |
abhakta abhāva sīghrakopī | niṣṭhura paraghātaka
|| 81 ||
81. Then there is a sinner far away from this ‘I
am’ connection; then there is one who is ungrateful for this great favour called life; then there
is the doer of false actions and a wrong thinker full of doubts (no assurance of ‘I am’); then
there is no devotion nor trust in God; then one
is given to sudden fits of anger and cruelty and
is a killer of this knowledge.
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्
82. दयसनु य् आणी आळसी। अविवेकी आणि अविसवासी।
्
अधीर अविचार संदहे ासी-। ढ धरता॥
८२॥
hṛdayeṁsunya āṇī āḻasī | avivekī āṇi avisvāsī |
adhīra avicāra saṁdehāsī- | dṛḍha dhartā || 82 ||
82. His heart is desolate and he is lazy; he is
void of vivek and faith; he is impatient and has
no thoughtless understanding for he holds body
consciousness very firmly in his mind.
् कलपना।
्
्
83. आशा ममता तृषणा
कुबदु ्धी रवृ् तति् रवासना।
् दु ्धि विषयकामना। द वसे॥ ८३॥
अलपब
āśā mamatā tṛṣṇā kalpanā | kubuddhī durvṛtti
durvāsanā |
alpabuddhi viṣayakāmanā | hṛdaīṁ vase || 83 ||
83. In his heart there dwells hope, attachment,
longing and imagination; his intellect/buddhi is
dull and this knowing vritti is far from that
atma; when his vasana to simply exist is far
from the atma then, the small intellect/buddhi
desires only sensual pleasures.
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् । निंदस
् ते् आदर ।
े ि परवर
84. ईषणा असूया तिरसकार
देहाभिमान ंबरे। जाणपण॥ ८४॥
īṣaṇā asūyā tiraskāreṁ | niṁdesi pravarte ādareṁ
|
dehābhimāneṁ huṁbare | jāṇapaṇeṁ || 84 ||
84. He is ambitious, envious, scornful and likes very much to engage in criticism. Due to
this knowingness, he roars with the pride of the
body (though his nature is to simply know, he
wants to know so ‘many’ things and therefore
this knowledge has been given up to body consciousness).
् आवरेना। निद ्रा सहसा धरेना।
85. धु ा तृषणा
ु
कटं ुबचिंता वोसरेना। भरां् ति पडिली॥ ८५॥
kṣudhā tṛṣṇā āvarenā | nidrā sahasā dharenā |
kuṭuṁbaciṁtā vosarenā | bhrāṁti paḍilī || 85 ||
85. He cannot control his hunger and thirst; he
cannot do without his sleep, his anxiety about
his family does not subside; for he has fallen
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into great confusion.
्
् बोले उदंड वाचा। लेश नाह वैरागयाचा।
86. शाबदिक
्
ु धारिषट साधनाचा। मारग् न धरी॥ ८६॥
अनताप
śābdika bole udaṁḍa vācā | leśa nāhīṁ vairāgyācā
|
anutāpa dhāriṣṭa sādhanācā | mārga na dharī || 86
||
86. This *para speech of that vast paramatma
has become the many words of this man (vaikhari) and there is not even a little vairagya/renunciation. And so he does not stay
on this path where the sadhana is repentance
and fortitude (‘I need nothing, for I am always
there’). *(The four speeches; para, pashyanti,
madhyama and vaikhari)
ृ ति् लीनता ना दांती।
87. भकत् ि विरकत् ि ना शांती। सदव् त
् सबु दु ्धि असेच ना॥ ८७॥
कृ पा दया ना तृपती।
bhakti virakti nā śāṁtī | sadvṛtti līnatā nā dāṁtī |
kṛpā dayā nā tṛptī | subuddhi aseca nā || 87 ||
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87. There is no devotion, no desirelessness and
no peace; there is no pure vritti nor humility
nor any control over desires; there is no kindness, or forgiveness and no perfect contentment
of a pure buddhi. (Real humility, kindness and
forgiveness are qualities acquired when one understands ‘I am everywhere’)
् ेस शेरीरहीन। धरमविष
्
88. कायाकल
 परम कृ पण।
कर् िया पालटे ना कठिण। दये जयाच॥ ८८॥
kāyāklesīṁ śerīrahīna | dharmaviṣaīṁ parama kṛpaṇa |
kriyā pālaṭenā kaṭhiṇa | hṛdaye jayāceṁ || 88 ||
88. There are the torments of the gross body
when this ‘all’ body is not understood and that
Supreme is miserly when it does not regard its
dharma. The heart of this ‘I am’ turns gross
when it does not turn to this action of the ‘all’.
्
् सजजनासी।
् नाह जनासी। जो अपरिये
89. आरजव
जयाचे जिव आहिरणे् स। परनयू् न वसे॥ ८९॥
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ārjava nāhīṁ janāsī | jo apriye sajjanāsī |
jayāce jivīṁ āhirṇesīṁ | paranyūna vase || 89 ||
89. When there is no respect given to the people and one does not have any love for the
sajjana/Saint then, this ‘I am’ within the jiva,
is day and night living unaware of its own true
nature.
्
90. सदा सरवकाळ
लटिका। बोले माईक लापणिका।
कर् िया विचार पाहतां येका। वचन सतय् नाह॥ ९०॥
sadā sarvakāḻa laṭikā | bole māīka lāpaṇikā |
kriyā vicāra pāhatāṁ yekā | vacanīṁ satya nāhīṁ
|| 90 ||
90. Then that Eternal and this ‘time of the all’
are caught in falsities and this ‘speech’ becomes
a long-winding tale of delusion. Then that One
does not understand the pure action or that
thoughtless Self within this ‘word’.
् ज ैसे विंच ु आणि विखार।
91. परपीडेविष ततपर।
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्
त ैसा कुशबद् जिवहार।
भेदी सकळांच॥
 ९१॥
parapīḍeviṣaīṁ tatpara | jaise viṁcu āṇi vikhāra |
taisā kuśabdeṁ jivhāra | bhedī sakaḻāṁceṁ || 91
||
91. He is absorbed in tormenting this ‘I am’. He
is just like the poisonous scorpions and snakes
(their bites are the poison of the objects). And
in this way, due to his false words, this essence
of life is broken up and divided into many (when
“I am a body” and “This is a woman” etc. then
one misses this moment full of life and joy)
ु पढिलां
ु
92. आपले झांकी अवगण।
स बोले कठिण।
् गणदोष
ु
ु
मिथया
विण। गणदोष
लावी॥ ९२॥
āpale jhāṁkī avaguṇa | puḍhilāṁsa bole kaṭhiṇa |
mithyā guṇadoṣeṁviṇa | guṇadoṣa lāvī || 92 ||
92. When he becomes puffed up by the false
gunas then, this original ‘speech’ becomes harsh
and false. Then that which is free of virtue and
fault, has virtues and faults attached to it.
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् पापातमा
् अंतर। पढिलां
ु
93. सवय
चि कणव न करी।
ज ैसा हिंसक राचारी। परःख शिणेना॥ ९३॥
svayeṁ pāpātmā aṁtarīṁ | puḍhilāṁci kaṇava na
karī |
jaisā hiṁsaka durācārī | paraduḥkheṁ śiṇenā || 93
||
93. Then this natural ‘speech’ in this inner
space is sinful and he shows no compassion for
that which is always there. He is like a cruel savage for his actions are far from the atma and
the sufferings they bring to this ‘I am’ does not
trouble him at all.
् न ेणती। रजन
् गांजिले चि गांजिती।
94. ःख परावयाच
्
ु मन॥ ९४॥
शरम पावतां आनंदती। आपले
duḥkha parāvyāceṁ neṇatī | durjana gāṁjile ci
gāṁjitī |
śrama pāvatāṁ ānaṁdatī | āpule manīṁ || 94 ||
94. He does not even know that this ‘I am’ is suffering for he considers himself different to that.
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The one who is far from his Self torments the
tormented and even manages to get some bliss
in his mind for his efforts (body consciousness
manages somehow to derive pleasure from its
predicament).
्
95. सवःख
झरेु अंतर। आणी परःख हासय् करी।
् त् येमपरी।
ु राजत ताडिती॥ ९५॥
तयास पराप
svaduḥkheṁ jhure aṁtarīṁ | āṇī paraduḥkheṁ
hāsya karī |
tayāsa prāpta yemapurī | rājadūta tāḍitī || 95 ||
95. He pines and wastes away within this ‘I am’
and due to his desires and longings, he hurts
himself so much. The only pleasure he can feel
causes suffering to his inner space and in the
end, he gets beaten by the servants of yama
when he goes to his kingdom.
96. असो ऐस मदांध बापडु । तयांसि भगवंत क चा जोडे।
्
जयांस सबु दु ्धि नावडे। पूरवपातक
कनी॥ ९६॥
aso aiseṁ madāṁdha bāpuḍeṁ | tayāṁsi bhagava1262
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ṁta kaiṁcā joḍe |
jayāṁsa subuddhi nāvaḍe | pūrvapātakeṁkarūnī
|| 96 ||
96. So be it! Like this is the miserable fool, blinded by pride. How can he meet God? He has no
liking for the pure intellect/buddhi of ‘I am’ because of his previous offences (thinking “I am a
body”).
97. तयास देहाचा अंत। गातर् ीणता पावती।
जिवलग वोसंडिती। जाणवेल तेवहां् ॥ ९७॥
tayāsa dehācā aṁtīṁ | gātreṁ kṣīṇatā pāvatī |
jivalageṁ vosaṁḍitī | jāṇavela tevhāṁ || 97 ||
97. Then to that Reality, there comes the body’s
demise and the limbs become weak and wasted.
Then when his most beloved (his own Self) is
slipping away, he will come to know.
् य् आगळे ।
ु गळे । ते सचछिष
98. असो ऐसे गणावे
् दाचे॥ ९८॥
ढभावारथ् सोहळे । भोगिती सवानं
aso aise guṇāvegaḻe | te sacchiṣya āgaḻe |
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dṛḍhabhāvārtheṁ sohaḻe | bhogitī svānaṁdāce ||
98 ||
98. So be it! Therefore the shishya should remain above and separate from these gunas and
through firm faith enjoy the celebration of Selfbliss.
् विकलप् जागे। कुळाभिमान पाठ लागे।
99. जये सथळ
्
् चसंग। हिंपटी
ु होती॥ ९९॥
ते पराणी परपं
jaye sthaḻīṁ vikalpa jāge | kuḻābhimāna pāṭhīṁ
lāge |
te prāṇī prapaṁcasaṁgeṁ | hiṁpuṭī hotī || 99 ||
99. When this ‘I am’ remains in this place full
of doubts and thoughts and when it takes the
support and pride of a family, then that Reality
becomes a very pitiable jiva in the prana.
100. जेणक
 रितां ःख जाल । तचि मन ढ धरिल ।
् त् जाल । पनु हां् ःख॥ १००॥
ु पराप
तेण गण
jeṇeṁkaritāṁ duḥkha jāleṁ | teṁci manīṁ dṛḍha
dharileṁ |
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teṇeṁ guṇeṁ prāpta jāleṁ | punhāṁ duḥkha ||
100 ||
100. On account of ‘I am’ of mula maya suffering appears, for then that ever free Reality
is being confined within the mind. And then on
account of the appearance of the gunas there
is further suffering (“I am a body” brings more
pain).
ु जाल । ऐस देखिल ना ऐकिल ।
101. संसारसंग सख
् ॥ १०१॥
ऐस जाणोन अनहित के ल । ते ःखी होती सवय
saṁsārasaṁgeṁ sukha jāleṁ | aiseṁ dekhileṁ nā
aikileṁ |
aiseṁ jāṇona anahita keleṁ | te duḥkhī hotī svayeṁ
|| 101 ||
101. The happiness that is derived from samsar appears when this ‘I am’/knowledge is not
known or listened to. And even though our nature is just to know, still one goes against one’s
nature and then that Reality appears as unhap1265
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piness (everything lies in our own hands; where
we choose to place our conviction/understanding is up to us).
् मूढमती।
ु मानिती। ते पराणी
102. संसार सख
् १०२॥
जाणोन डोळे झांकिती। पढतमूरख॥
saṁsārīṁ sukha mānitī | te prāṇī mūḍhamatī |
jāṇona ḍoḻe jhāṁkitī | paḍhatamūrkha || 102 ||
102. If one thinks that this happiness in samsar
is real happiness then, that Reality has become
dull-witted in the prana. Though *knowing,
one closes ones eyes to this obvious fact and
becomes a knowledgeable fool (siddharameshwar maharaj- you think knowledge is not with
you). *(This knowing need only be given full
attention and expanded; therefore forget everything)
् च सख
ु करावा। परी कांह परमारथ् वाढवावा।
103. परपं
ु
परमारथ् अवघाचि बडवावा।
ह विहित नवहे् ॥ १०३॥
prapaṁca sukheṁ karāvā | parī kāṁhīṁ para1266
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mārtha vāḍhavāvā |
paramārtha avaghāci buḍavāvā | heṁ vihita navhe
|| 103 ||
103. This worldly life can be made happy when
this ‘all’ is made to expand. paramarth should
put an end to everything and then, that thoughtless swarup should never be placed with the
thoughts again.
् ची वोळखण।
ु
104. मागां जाल निपण। गशिष
यां
आतां उपदेशाच लण। सांगिजेल॥ १०४॥
māgāṁ jāleṁ nirūpaṇa | guruśiṣyāṁcī voḻakhaṇa
|
ātāṁ upadeśāceṁ lakṣaṇa | sāṁgijela || 104 ||
104. Previously there have been the discourses on the recognition of the guru and shishya.
Now, the teaching should be told.
् वादे शिषयलणनाम
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास तिसरा॥ ३॥ ५.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde śiṣyalakṣaṇa1267
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nāma
samāsa tisarā || 3 || 5.3
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 3 of Chapter 5
named „The attention of a Disciple/Shishya“
is concluded.
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समास चवथा : उपदेशलण
samāsa cavathā : upadeśalakṣaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. ऐका उपदेशाच लण। बविध कोण कोण।
सांगतां त असाधारण। परी कांह येक सांग॥ १॥
aikā upadeśācīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | bahuvidheṁ koṇa
koṇeṁ |
sāṁgatāṁ teṁ asādhāraṇeṁ | parī kāṁhīṁ yeka
sāṁgoṁ || 1 ||
1. Leave your thoughts and listen to this ‘I am’
feeling, for this attention is the only real *teaching/upadesh that there is (remain in this feeling ‘I am’ and it will be your teacher). Tell
me, how and who could know all of the ‘many’
different sadhanas and rules? Whatever is explained is on account of that thoughtless Self.
Even this knowledge ‘I am’ is being told by the
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One within this knowledge (the ‘many’ sadhanas and even this ‘I am’ are because you are
there ie. that Reality is there). *(A mind that
is placed near God)
2. बत मंतर् उपदेशिती। कोणी नाम मातर् सांगती।
येक ते जप करविती। वकाराचा॥ २॥
bahuta maṁtra upadeśitī | koṇī nāma mātra sāṁgatī |
yeka te japa karavitī | voṁkārācā || 2 ||
2. It is He who teaches the mantra, ‘I am’ and
it is He who tells this *nam-mantra. And it is
that One who makes the repetition of this aum.
*(maharaj: na-aham means, I am not)
् विषण् मु त
्
् तर।
ं र् माहाल् मीमं
3. शिवमंतर् भवानीमंतर।
् मारतं् डमंतर् सांगती॥ ३॥
अवधूतमंतर् गणेशमंतर।
śivamaṁtra bhavānīmaṁtra | viṣṇumaṁtra
māhālkṣmīmaṁtra |
avadhūtamaṁtra gaṇeśamaṁtra | mārtaṁḍamaṁtra sāṁgatī || 3 ||
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3. It is that One who tells the mantra of shiva,
of bhavani, of vishnu, of maha-lakshmi, of avadhoot, of ganesha and the mantra of martand.
् नृसिंहमंतर् वामनमंतर।
्
् हावमं
्
4. मछकू रमवऱ
तर।
् तर् सांगती॥ ४॥
् कृ षणमं
् तर् रघनाथमं
ु
भारगवमं
तर।
machakūrmavahāvamaṁtra | nṛsiṁhamaṁtra
vāmanamaṁtra |
bhārgavamaṁtra raghunāthamaṁtra | kṛṣṇamaṁtra sāṁgatī || 4 ||
4. It is that One who tells the mantra of matsya, kurma and varaha (the fish, tortoise and
bear are incarnations of vishnu); and the mantra of nrusinha, waman, bhargawa, raghunath
and krishna (the other incarnations of vishnu).
् हनमं
्
्
ु तमंतर् येिणीमंतर।
5. भ ैरवमंतर् मललारिमं
तर।
् अघोरमंतर् सांगती॥ ५॥
नारायेणमंतर् पांडुरंगमंतर।
bhairavamaṁtra mallārimaṁtra | hanumaṁtamaṁtra yekṣiṇīmaṁtra |
nārāyeṇamaṁtra pāṁḍuraṁgamaṁtra | aghora1271
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maṁtra sāṁgatī || 5 ||
5. It is He who tells the mantra of bhairava,
mallari, hanumant, yakshini, narayana, pandurang and the aghor-mantra.
् वायोमनत् र् वेताळमंतर।
्
6. शेषमंतर् गडमंतर।
्
्
्
झोटिंगमंतर बधा मंतर। किती महणौनि सांगावे॥ ६॥
śeṣamaṁtra garuḍamaṁtra | vāyomantra vetāḻamaṁtra |
jhoṭiṁgamaṁtra bahudhā maṁtra | kitī mhaṇauni
sāṁgāve || 6 ||
6. There is the mantra of shesha and garuda
and the mantras of the wind and of vetal and
zoting (said to be the king of ghosts and zoting
is a kind of spirit). There are so many different
mantras but understand, they are all being told
by Him.
् काळिमंतर् कं काळिमंतर।
्
ु तर।
7. बाळामंतर् बगळामं
् नाना शकत् चे॥ ७॥
बटुकमंतर् नाना मंतर।
bāḻāmaṁtra baguḻāmaṁtra | kāḻimaṁtra kaṁkāḻi1272
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maṁtra |
baṭukamaṁtra nānā maṁtra | nānā śaktīṁce || 7
||
7. There are the mantras of the goddess bala,
bagula, kali, kankali and the mantra of batuk.
These mantras are so many and they only have
the power of the ‘many’ (mantras are made of
words and their power is prevalent within this
world of names and forms; every word is a mantras; you say, “I am a body” and with that mantra you create so many other mantras or concepts like, “this is a god”, “this is a stone”, “this
is a friend/enemy” etc. Is that not the power of
words?)
् तर।
् जितक
्
ु े देव तितक
ु े मंतर।
8. पृथकाकार सवतं
्
सोपे अवघड विचितर। खेचर दाण बीजाचे॥ ८॥
pṛthakākāreṁ svataṁtra | jituke deva tituke maṁtra |
sope avaghaḍa vicitra | khecara dāruṇa bījāce || 8
||
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8. By remaining as these separate self-willed
forms (“I am so and so”) then, wherever there
is god, there is a mantra for that god. These
empty words cause a multitude of troubles. But
understand, space is the origin of all these gross
and harsh words (ie. mantras).
्
9. पाह जातां पृथवीवरी।
देवांची गणना कोण करी।
्
ु े मंतर् वैखरी। किती महणौनि
तितक
वदवावी॥ ९॥
pāhoṁ jātāṁ pṛthvīvarī | devāṁcī gaṇanā koṇa
karī |
tituke maṁtra vaikharī | kitī mhaṇauni vadavāvī
|| 9 ||
9. As long as objectivity remains then, this
knowledge ‘I am’ becomes the counting of so
many gods and this knowledge ‘I am’ becomes
the ‘many’ mantras of gross spoken words.15
15

siddharameshwar maharaj- Every word and statement we
utter is of the nature of a mantra. A husband eating his meal
said to his wife, “Bring me water!” This is a spoken mantra
and due to that, water appears later. Is that not the power of
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Therefore the ‘many’ thoughts should be made
to understand this ‘I am’.
् मंतरमाळा।
्
10. असंखयात
येकानि येक आगळा।
विचितर् मायेची कळा। कोण जाणे॥ १०॥
asaṁkhyāta maṁtramāḻā | yekāhūni yeka āgaḻā |
vicitra māyecī kaḻā | koṇa jāṇe || 10 ||
10. Within that immeasurable Reality there is a
garland of mantras but each mantra has become
distinct from the other. Still, understand that
these ‘many’ different mantras are known due
to this ‘art’ of maya (ie. knowledge and this
silent mantra ‘I am’).
11. कितये् क मंतर् भूत जाती। कितये् क मंतर् वेथा नासती।
a mantra? “Bring me water.” By saying this, his wife brings the
water and that action is complete. If she only did a repetition
of the mantra, “Bring me water, bring me water, bring me
water,” then her husband would not have gotten his water.
But when she has understood the meaning of the mantra, then
the action of bringing the water gets done and her husband
has the direct experience of water.
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कितये् क मंतर् उतरती। सित विंच ू विखार॥ ११॥
kityeka maṁtrīṁ bhūteṁ jātī | kityeka maṁtrīṁ
vethā nāsatī |
kityeka maṁtrīṁ utaratī | siteṁ viṁcū vikhāra ||
11 ||
11. That One within the ‘many’ mantras puts
an end to the elements. That One within the
‘many’ mantras puts an end to mental and physical pain. That One within the ‘many’ mantras
alleviates the fever from snake and scorpion bites (desires).
् उपदेशिती करणपात
्
्
12. ऐसे नाना परीचे मंतरी।
र।
् पूजा यंतरी।
् विधानयक
ु त् सांगती॥ १२॥
जप धयान
aise nānā parīce maṁtrī | upadeśitī karṇapātrīṁ |
japa dhyāna pūjā yaṁtrī | vidhānayukta sāṁgatī
|| 12 ||
12. Within the ‘many’ kinds of mantras placed
in the ears of the recipient there is this teaching,
‘You are He’. Understand that One who tells us
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of the various kinds of japa, meditation and puja
that take place within this body.
्
13. येक शिव शिव सांगती। येक हरि हरि महणविती।
्
येक उपदेशिती। विठल विठल महणोनी॥
१३॥
yeka śiva śiva sāṁgatī | yeka hari hari mhaṇavitī |
yeka upadeśitī | viṭhala viṭhala mhaṇonī || 13 ||
13. It is that One who is telling shiv, shiv; it
is that One who says, hari, hari; and it is that
One who is teaching us to say, vitthal, vitthal.
् येक सांगती विषण् विषण।
्
14. येक सांगती कृ षण् कृ षण।
्
येक नारायण नारायण। महणौन उपदेशिती॥ १४॥
yeka sāṁgatī kṛṣṇa kṛṣṇa | yeka sāṁgatī viṣṇa
viṣṇa |
yeka nārāyaṇa nārāyaṇa | mhaṇauna upadeśitī ||
14 ||
14. It is that One who is telling krishna, krishna;
it is that One who is telling, vishnu, vishnu;
and it is that One who is teaching us to say
narayana, narayana.
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्
्
15. येक महणती
अचय् तु अचय् तु । येक महणती
अनंत अनंत।
् महणत
्
येक सांगती दतत् दतत।
जाव॥ १५॥
yeka mhaṇatī acyuta acyuta | yeka mhaṇatī anaṁta anaṁta |
yeka sāṁgatī datta datta | mhaṇata jāveṁ || 15 ||
15. It is that One saying achyut, achyut; it is
that One saying anant, anant; and it is that
One who is telling us to say, datta, datta.
16. येक सांगती राम राम। येक सांगती ॐ ॐ म।
्
्
येक महणती
मेघशाम। बतां नाम समरावा॥
१६॥
yeka sāṁgatī rāma rāma | yeka sāṁgatī om om ma
|
yeka mhaṇatī meghaśāma | bahutāṁ nāmīṁ
smarāvā || 16 ||
16. It is that One who is telling ram, ram; it
is that One who is telling aum, aum; and it
is that One saying *meghashyam, meghashyam
and it is that One who says, this ‘I am’ should
be remembered. *(krishna)
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्
्
ु येक महणती
17. येक सांगती गु ग।
परमेशव।
्
्
येक महणती
विघनह।
चिंतीत जावा॥ १७॥
yeka sāṁgatī guru guru | yeka mhaṇatī parameśvaru |
yeka mhaṇatī vighnaharu | ciṁtīta jāvā || 17 ||
17. It is that One telling guru, guru; it is that
One saying parameshwara; and it is that One
who is saying *vighna-haru should be kept in
the mind. *(ganesh, destroyer of calamity)
्
18. येक सांगती शामराज। येक सांगती गडधवज।
्
येक सांगती अधोज। महणत जाव॥ १८॥
yeka sāṁgatī śāmarāja | yeka sāṁgatī garuḍadhvaja |
yeka sāṁgatī adhokṣaja | mhaṇata jāveṁ || 18 ||
18. It is that One telling shyam-raj; it is that
One telling garuda-dhwaj; and it is that One
that tells us to say adhokshaj.
्
19. येक सांगती देव देव। येक महणती
के शव के शव।
्
्
्
्
येक महणती भारगव भारगव। महणत जाव॥ १९॥
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yeka sāṁgatī deva deva | yeka mhaṇatī keśava
keśava |
yeka mhaṇatī bhārgava bhārgava | mhaṇata jāveṁ
|| 19 ||
19. It is that One who is telling dev, dev; it
is that One who says keshav, keshav; and it is
that One who says, you should say bhargava,
bhargava.
्
्
्
20. येक विशवनाथ
महणविती।
येक मललारि
सांगती।
्
ु ाई तक
ु ाई महणौनी॥
येक ते जप करविती। तक
२०॥
yeka viśvanātha mhaṇavitī | yeka mallāri sāṁgatī
|
yeka te japa karavitī | tukāī tukāī mhaṇaunī || 20
||
20. It is that One saying vishwanath; it is that
One who is telling mallari and it is that One
who is making japa and saying tukai, tukai.
्
21. ह महणौनी
सांगाव। शिवशकत् ीच अनंत नांव।
्
इछेसारिख सवभाव
। उपदेशिती॥ २१॥
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heṁ mhaṇaunī sāṁgāveṁ | śivaśaktīcīṁ anaṁta
nāṁveṁ |
ichesārikhīṁ svabhāveṁ | upadeśitī || 21 ||
21. That thoughtless swarup has become the
many mantras and therefore that One should
be understood. By means of this ‘I am’ you will
come to understand that endless swarup that
resides within this ‘I am’. When this spontaneous ‘I am’ comes upon its own self then, this
should be known as the guru’s teaching/upadesh.
्
22. येक सांगती मदु ्रा चयारी।
खेचरी भूचरी चाचरी अगोचरी।
येक आसन परोपरी। उपदेशिती॥ २२॥
yeka sāṁgatī mudrā cyārī | khecarī bhūcarī cācarī
agocarī |
yeka āsaneṁ paroparī | upadeśitī || 22 ||
22. It is that One who tells of the four mudras
(yogic gestures) khechari, bhoochari, chachari
and agochari; and it is that One who teaches
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the various asana/ postures.
्
ु
23. येक दाखविती देखणी। येक अनहातध
वनी।
येक गु पिंडानी। पिंडान सांगती॥ २३॥
yeka dākhavitī dekhaṇī | yeka anuhātadhvanī |
yeka guru piṁḍajñānī | piṁḍajñāna sāṁgatī || 23
||
23. It is that One who reveals the hidden treasure (‘I am’ or aum) and that One is this sound
aum that is heard within (He is the knower and
the known, other than Him there is nothing).
That One is the guru who has knowledge of
the pinda/body and that One is the guru who
shows us that this knowledge of the pinda is
Himself only.
्
् येक उपासनामारग।
्
24. येक संगती करममार
ग।
्
्
येक सांगती अषटांग योग। नाना चकर॥ २४॥
yeka saṁgatī karmamārga | yeka upāsanāmārga |
yeka sāṁgatī aṣṭāṁga yoga | nānā cakreṁ || 24 ||
24. It is that One who tells of the path of
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action/karma; it is that One who is this path of
worship (‘He does everything’); it is that One
who tells of the eight-fold yoga and the many
whirling realms of the mind.
25. येक तप सांगती। येक अजपा निरोपिती।
्
्
येक ततव् विसतारिती
ततवानी॥
२५॥
yeka tapeṁ sāṁgatī | yeka ajapā niropitī |
yeka tatveṁ vistāritī tatvajñānī || 25 ||
25. It is that One who tells of the austerities;
it is that One who gives the discourse on ajapa
(see 17.5, the silent continuous support of japa);
it is that One who has expanded due to the
gross elements and it is that One who is the
Knower of these gross elements (ie. this world
of names and forms).
ु येक निरोपिती निरग् ण।
ु
26. येक सांगती सगण।
् नी॥ २६॥
्
येक उपदेशिती तीरथाटण।
फिराव महणू
yeka sāṁgatī saguṇa | yeka niropitī nirguṇa |
yeka upadeśitī tīrthāṭaṇa | phirāveṁ mhaṇūnī ||
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26 ||
26. It is that One alone who tells of this sagun
(‘I am everywhere’) and it is also that One who
gives the discourse of the nirgun (I do not exist);
it is that One who teaches about these sacred places (sagun and nirgun) and says, “You
should make your pilgrimages there.”
् चा जप करावा महणती।
्
27. येक माहावाकय्  सांगती। तयां
् ्म महणोनी॥
्
येक उपदेश करिती। सरव् बरह
२७॥
yeka māhāvākyeṁ sāṁgatī | tyāṁcā japa karāvā
mhaṇatī |
yeka upadeśa karitī | sarva brahma mhaṇonī || 27
||
27. It is that One who is telling the great vedic
statements (mahavakyas eg. aham brahmasmi –
‘I am brahman’) and He says, “Your japa should
be, I am That.” It is that One alone who gives
this teaching and says, “This ‘all’ is brahman.”
(He teaches this sagun and then that nirgun)
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्
् ठिती।
ु त् मारग् परतिष
28. येक शाकत् मारग् सांगती। येक मक
येक इंद ्रिय पूजन करविती। येका भाव॥ २८॥
yeka śāktamārga sāṁgatī | yeka muktamārga pratiṣṭhitī |
yeka iṁdriyeṁ pūjana karavitī | yekā bhāveṁ || 28
||
28. It is that One who tells of this path of shakti
(‘I am the power/I do everything’); it is that
One who establishes this ‘I’ and it is He who
remains on this path to liberation. And it is
that One who destroys the sense organs with
His understanding (other than myself there is
nothing).
्
् सतं् बन मोहन उचचाटण।
29. येक सांगती वशीकरण।
् निरोपिती॥ २९॥
नाना चेटक आपण। सवय
yeka sāṁgatī vaśīkarṇa | staṁbana mohana
uccāṭaṇa |
nānā ceṭakeṁ āpaṇa | svayeṁ niropitī || 29 ||
29. It is the One who explains mesmerism/hyp1285
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notism (being deluded by ‘many’ names and
forms); and it is that One who tells you how
to be still and silent. It is that One alone who
distracts, captivates and turns one into an idiot
who leaves His own abode (Self). It is that One
who is this ever present discourse of ‘I am’ and
it is that One who by His sorcery makes you
become a mind full of many thoughts. (There
is that One only and He becomes the ‘I am’ and
He assumes the many forms and concepts)
्
30. ऐसी उपदेशांची सथिती।
परेु आतां सांग किती।
्
ऐसे हे उपदेश असती। असंखयात॥
३०॥
aisī upadeśāṁcī sthitī | pure ātāṁ sāṁgoṁ kitī |
aise he upadeśa asatī | asaṁkhyāta || 30 ||
30. This teaching of ‘I am’ has become the
‘many’ teachings. Therefore understand that
they are all made by that One only. Then the
teaching is of that thoughtless and immeasurable swarup.
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्
31. ऐसे उपदेश अन ेक। परी ान ेविण निरारथक।
येविष असे येक। भगवद ्वचन॥ ३१॥
aise upadeśa aneka | parī jñāneviṇa nirārthaka |
yeviṣaīṁ ase yeka | bhagavadvacana || 31 ||
31. There are so many different kinds of
teaching but without this understanding of
knowledge, they are devoid of meaning and
empty (‘I am’ is their base, you are always
there; whether a teaching is accepted or rejected, still you are there).16 That One is the essence of this ‘I am’; He is God and this divine
‘word’ has come from Him.
्
्
शलोक॥
नानाशासत् रं् पठे ललोको
नाना दैवतपूजनम।्
्
्
्
्
्
आतमानं विना पारथ सरवकरम निररथकम
॥्
śloka || nānāśāstraṁ paṭhelloko nānā daivatapūjanam |
16

Siddharameshwar maharaj-By knowing that one skill of the
Ultimate Accomplishment, one gets the blessing of knowing all.
Saint Kabir said, “Knowing the One is to know everything; not
knowing the One is to know nothing.”
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ātmajñānaṁ vinā pārtha sarvakarma nirarthakam
||
शैवशाकत् ागमाद ्या ये अनये् च बहवो मताः।
अपभरं् शसमासते् ऽपि जीवानां भरां् तचेतसाम॥्
śaivaśāktāgamādyā ye anye ca bahavo matāḥ |
apabhraṁśasamāste'pi jīvānāṁ bhrāṁtacetasām
||
्
् ॥्
न हि ान ेन सशं पवितरमिदम
तु तमम
na hi jñānena sadṛśaṁ pavitramidamuttamam ||
shloka –‘Let the people read many scriptures. Let them worship many gods. Dear Parth!
All is in vain without Self-Knowledge. shaivas,
shaktas, followers of other doctrines, which are
many; they are also the faulty doctrines of confused jivas. There is nothing that purifies like
Self-Knowledge; it is the best purifier.’
्
् न दिसे अनन।
32. याकारण ानासमान। पवितर् उततम
्
्
महणौन आध आतमान। साधिल पाहिजे॥ ३२॥
yākāraṇeṁ jñānāsamāna | pavitra uttama na dise
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anna |
mhaṇauna ādhīṁ ātmajñāna | sādhileṁ pāhije ||
32 ||
32. On account of this ‘I am’, there is this
knowledge where differences do not remain.
That is the best purifier, for it sees with
equal vision. Therefore, one must acquire this
knowledge of the Self/atma-gnyan that is at the
source.
्
33. सकळ उपदेश विशेष। आतमानाचा
उपदेश।
येविष जगदीश। बतां ठा बोलिला॥ ३३॥
sakaḻa upadeśīṁ viśeṣa | ātmajñānācā upadeśa |
yeviṣaīṁ jagadīśa | bahutāṁ ṭhāīṁ bolilā || 33 ||
33. Within the knowing of this ‘all’ there is that
knowledge of the Self/atma-gnyan. It is on account of that ‘Lord of the world’ (ie. Self) that
there is this meeting place and this ‘speech’ of
‘I am’ (acute discrimination is required to separate that Knower/purush from this known/pra1289
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kruti; then only will the knowledge of Self be
gained).
्
्
् ठितम
् य् ानं देहे परतिष
शलोक॥
यसय् कसय् च वरणस
।्
् जनमनि॥
्
तसय् दाससय् दासोहं भवे जनमनि
śloka || yasya kasya ca varṇasya jñānaṁ dehe pratiṣṭhitam |
tasya dāsasya dāsohaṁ bhave janmani janmani ||
shloka–Whatever knowledge is established
about whatever subject, in any body, I am and
will be in all future births, the servant of the
servant of that man.
् ्मा।
्
ु बरह
34. आतमानाचा
महिमा। न ेणे चतरु म् ख
् काये जाणे॥ ३४॥
् बापडा
ु जीवातमा।
पराणी
ātmajñānācā mahimā | neṇe caturmukha brahmā
|
prāṇī bāpuḍā jīvātmā | kāye jāṇe || 34 ||
34. *brahma, the four-faced god does not know
the greatness of atma-gnyan/Self-knowledge.
So, how can a poor confused jiva in the prana
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know this? *(His four faces are the four kinds of
birth. He is said to be the creator of this world.
It means he is the intellect and as such, whatever name he gives to that Self, that it becomes)
्
्
् ची संगती। सनानदानाची
35. सकळ तीरथां
फळशती।
्
्
ु
तयानि ानाची सथिती। विशेष कोटिगण॥ ३५॥
sakaḻa tīrthāṁcī saṁgatī | snānadānācī phaḻaśrutī
|
tyāhūni jñānācī sthitī | viśeṣa koṭiguṇeṁ || 35 ||
35. The company of this sacred place ‘I am’ is
gained by giving up of the gross and bathing
in these waters of knowledge. And greater than
this state of the pure sattwa guna is that pure
knowledge of the atma (ie. no-knowledge).
् यानि तीरथानि
्
्
्
्
ेष ु यतफलम
शलोक॥
पृथिवयां
सनानदान
।्
्
्
्
ु
ततफलं कोटिगणितं
बरह ्मानसमोपमम॥
śloka || pṛthivyāṁ yāni tīrthāni snānadāneṣu yatphalam |
tatphalaṁ koṭiguṇitaṁ brahmajñānasamopamam
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||
shloka– That fruit which is gained from the
knowledge of brahman is a billion times greater
than bathing in the sacred places and giving in
charity.
्
्
36. महणौनि
ज आतमान।
त गहनानि गहन।
ऐक तयाच लण। सांगिजेल॥ ३६॥
mhaṇauni jeṁ ātmajñāna | teṁ gahanāhūni gahana |
aika tayāceṁ lakṣaṇa | sāṁgijela || 36 ||
36. When this ‘I am’ of mula maya gains that
Self-knowledge/atma-gnyan then, there is that
Reality, the secret of secrets. But first listen to
this ‘I am’ and then that, pure knowledge will
be understood.
् वादे उपदेशनाम
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास चवथा॥ ४॥ ५.४
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde upadeśanāma
samāsa cavathā || 4 || 5.4
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Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 4 of Chapter 5
named „Teaching/upadesh“ is concluded.
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समास पाचवा : बधाान निपण
samāsa pācavā : bahudhājñāna nirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. जंव त ान नाह परां् जळ। तंव सरव् कांह निरफळ।
ानरहित तळमळ। जाणार नाह॥ १॥
jaṁva teṁ jñāna nāhīṁ prāṁjaḻa | taṁva sarva
kāṁhīṁ nirphaḻa |
jñānarahita taḻamaḻa | jāṇāra nāhīṁ || 1 ||
1. So long as pure knowledge is not truly understood then, knowledge is of this empty ‘all’.
And without pure knowledge, agitation will not
go away. (This understanding of ‘I am’ is maya;
it is an appearance upon that imperceptible Self
and unless you forever give up your identity
to that thoughtless Self, this ‘I am’ cannot be
sustained and one day you are sure to fall back
into body consciousness)
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्
् काये रे बा असेल वरम।
्
2. ान महणतां
वाटे भसम।
्
ु र् म। सांगिजेल आतां॥ २॥
महणौनि
हा अनक
jñāna mhaṇatāṁ vāṭe bhasma | kāye re bā asela
varma |
mhaṇauni hā anukrama | sāṁgijela ātāṁ || 2 ||
2. If you call this ‘I am’ as real knowledge then,
confusion arises. If you take this as the Truth
then, my dear shishya, how will that essence
be acquired? Therefore to understand that pure
knowledge we have to first understand what this
knowledge is not.
्
्
3. भूत भविषय् वरतमान।
ठाऊक आहे परिछिनन।
्
यासीहि महणिजे
त ान। परी त ान नवहे् ॥ ३॥
bhūta bhaviṣya vartamāna | ṭhāūkeṁ āhe parichinna |
yāsīhi mhaṇijeta jñāna | parī teṁ jñāna navhe || 3
||
3. If you know the past, the future and the present then, you have created separation in that
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which is inseparable. And even if this ‘I am’ (to
be in the present) is called knowledge still it is
not that pure knowledge.
4. बत के ल विद ्यापठण। संगीतशासत् र् रागान।
वैदिक शासत् र् वेदाधेन। ह हि ान नवहे् ॥ ४॥
bahuta keleṁ vidyāpaṭhaṇa | saṁgītaśāstra rāgajñāna |
vaidika śāstra vedādhena | heṁhi jñāna navhe || 4
||
4. You may have this knowledge of the ‘all’;
you may have knowledge of music and dance
and knowledge of the six emotions/moods; you
may be learned and well versed in the vedas and
shasthras; but these are not that thoughtless
knowledge.
5. नाना वेवसायाच ान। नाना दिेच ान।
नाना परीेच ान। ह ान नवहे् ॥ ५॥
nānā vevasāyāceṁ jñāna | nānā dikṣeceṁ jñāna |
nānā parīkṣeceṁ jñāna | heṁ jñāna navhe || 5 ||
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5. The ‘many’/mind has knowledge of strenuous efforts; the ‘many’/mind has knowledge of
conducts and practices; the ‘many’/mind has
knowledge that is gained from examinations;
but it is not that thoughtless knowledge.
् ची परीा।
6. नाना वनितांची परीा। नाना मनषु यां
नाना नरांची परीा। ह ान नवहे् ॥ ६॥
nānā vanitāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā manuṣyāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā narāṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 6 ||
6. The ‘many’ has knowledge of women; the
‘many’ has knowledge of men and the ‘many’
has knowledge of mankind; but this is not that
thoughtless knowledge.
7. नाना अशवां् ची परीा। नाना गजांची परीा।
्
नाना सवापदां
ची परीा। ह ान नवहे् ॥ ७॥
nānā aśvāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā gajāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā svāpadāṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 7
||
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7. The ‘many’ has knowledge of horses; the
‘many’ has knowledge of elephants; the ‘many’
has knowledge of wild animals (mind’s nature
is to see many separate names and forms); but
it is not that thoughtless knowledge (no name
and no form and no knowledge).
8. नाना अशवां् ची परीा। नाना गजांची परीा।
्
नाना सवापदां
ची परीा। ह ान नवहे् ॥ ७॥
nānā aśvāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā gajāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā svāpadāṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 7
||
8. The ‘many’ has knowledge of domestic beasts; the ‘many’ has knowledge of birds; the
‘many’ has knowledge of the great elements; but
this is not that thoughtless knowledge.
9. नाना यानांची परीा। नाना वसत् रां् ची परीा।
नाना शसत् रां् ची परीा। ह ान नवहे् ॥ ९॥
nānā yānāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā vastrāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā śastrāṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 9 ||
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9. The ‘many’ has knowledge of all the modes
of conveyance of that atma (‘many’ bodies); the
‘many’ has knowledge of the disguises of that
atma; the ‘many’ has knowledge of one’s power
being felt (“I do this and I can do that”); but
it is not that thoughtless knowledge.
् ची परीा।
ं ी परीा। नाना नाणयां
10. नाना धातूच
् ची परीा। ह ान नवहे् ॥ १०॥
नाना रतनां
nānā dhātūṁcī parīkṣā | nānā nāṇyāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā ratnāṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 10 ||
10. The ‘many’ has knowledge of metals; the
‘many’ has knowledge of coins; the ‘many’ has
knowledge of jewels; but this is not that thoughtless knowledge.
11. नाना पाषाण परीा। नाना काषठां् ची परीा।
नाना वाद ्यांची परीा। ह ान नवहे् ॥ ११॥
nānā pāṣāṇa parīkṣā | nānā kāṣṭhāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā vādyāṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 11
||
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11. The ‘many’ has knowledge of stones; the
‘many’ has knowledge of woods; the ‘many’ has
knowledge of musical instruments; but this is
not that thoughtless knowledge.
12. नाना भूमची परीा। नाना जळांची परीा।
नाना सतेज परीा। ह ान नवहे् ॥ १२॥
nānā bhūmīṁcī parīkṣā | nānā jaḻāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā sateja parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 12 ||
12. The ‘many’ has knowledge of the great element earth; the ‘many’ has knowledge of the
great element water; the ‘many’ has knowledge
of the great element fire (from gross to subtler;
becoming less objective); but this is not that
thoughtless knowledge.
13. नाना रसांची परीा। नाना बीजांची परीा।
नाना अंकुर परीा। ह ान नवहे् ॥ १३॥
nānā rasāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā bījāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā aṁkura parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 13 ||
13. The ‘many’ has knowledge of juices; the
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‘many’ has knowledge of seeds; the ‘many’ has
knowledge of sprouts; but this is not that thoughtless knowledge.
14. नाना पषु पां् ची परीा। नाना फळांची परीा।
्
नाना वललची
परीा। ह ान नवहे् ॥ १४॥
nānā puṣpāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā phaḻāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā vallīṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 14 ||
14. The ‘many’ has knowledge of flowers; the
‘many’ has knowledge of fruits; the ‘many’ has
knowledge of creepers; but this is not that thoughtless knowledge.
15. नाना ःखांची परीा। नाना रोगांची परीा।
नाना चिनहां् ची परीा। ह ान नवहे् ॥ १५॥
nānā duḥkhāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā rogāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā cinhāṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 15 ||
15. The ‘many’ has knowledge of pains and
sorrows; the ‘many’ has knowledge of diseases;
and the ‘many’ has knowledge of their signs
and symptoms; but this is not that thoughtless
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knowledge.
16. नाना मंतरां् ची परीा। नाना यंतरां् ची परीा।
्
नाना मूरतची
परीा। ह ान नवहे् ॥ १६॥
nānā maṁtrāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā yaṁtrāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā mūrtīṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 16 ||
16. The ‘many’ has knowledge of mantras;
the ‘many’ has knowledge of yantras (symbolic diagrams for worship); the ‘many’ has
knowledge of idols; but this is not that thoughtless knowledge.
17. नाना तरां् ची परीा। नाना गृहांची परीा।
नाना पातरां् ची परीा। ह ान नवहे् ॥ १७॥
nānā kṣatrāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā gṛhāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā pātrāṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 17 ||
17. The ‘many’ has knowledge of sacred places;
the ‘many’ has knowledge of houses; the ‘many’
has knowledge of pots and receptacles; but this
is not that thoughtless knowledge.
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18. नाना होणार परीा। नाना समयांची परीा।
् ची परीा। ह ान नवहे् ॥ १८॥
नाना तरकां
nānā hoṇāra parīkṣā | nānā samayāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā tarkāṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 18 ||
18. The ‘many’ has knowledge of ‘what will be’
(hopes and dreams); the ‘many’ has knowledge
of occasions; the ‘many’ has knowledge of logical thought; but this is not that thoughtless
knowledge.
ु
19. नाना अनमान
परीा। नाना न ेमसत् परीा।
्
नाना परकार परीा। ह ान नवहे् ॥ १९॥
nānā anumāna parīkṣā | nānā nemasta parīkṣā |
nānā prakāra parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 19 ||
19. The ‘many’ has knowledge of conjecture;
the ‘many’ has knowledge of what is proper
and fitting; the ‘many’ has knowledge of methods and ways; but this is not that thoughtless
knowledge.
20. नाना विद ्येची परीा। नाना कळे ची परीा।
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नाना चातरु य् परीा। ह ान नवहे् ॥ २०॥
nānā vidyecī parīkṣā | nānā kaḻecī parīkṣā |
nānā cāturya parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 20 ||
20. The ‘many’ has knowledge of learning; the
‘many’ has knowledge of the arts; the ‘many’
has knowledge of cleverness; but this is not that
thoughtless knowledge.
् ची परीा।
21. नाना शबदां् ची परीा। नाना अरथां
नाना भाषांची परीा। ह ान नवहे् ॥ २१॥
nānā śabdāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā arthāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā bhāṣāṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 21 ||
21. The ‘many’ has knowledge of words; the
‘many’ has knowledge of their meanings; the
‘many’ has knowledge of languages; but this is
not that thoughtless knowledge.
् ची परीा। नाना वरणां
् ची परीा।
22. नाना सवरां
नाना लेनपरीा। ह ान नवहे् ॥ २२॥
nānā svarāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā varṇāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā lekṣanaparīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 22 ||
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22. The ‘many’ has knowledge of notes and tones; the ‘many’ has knowledge of kinds and classes; the ‘many’ has knowledge of writing; but
this is not that thoughtless knowledge.
23. नाना मतांची परीा। नाना ानांची परीा।
्
नाना वृततची
परीा। ह ान नवहे् ॥ २३॥
nānā matāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā jñānāṁcī parīkṣā |
nānā vṛttīṁcī parīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 23 ||
23. The ‘many’ has knowledge of opinions;
the ‘many’ has knowledge of knowledges; the
‘many’ has knowledge of behaviour; but this is
not that thoughtless knowledge.
24. नाना पांची परीा। नाना रसन ेची परीा।
ु धपरीा। ह ान नवहे् ॥ २४॥
नाना सगं
nānā rūpāṁcī parīkṣā | nānā rasanecī parīkṣā |
nānā sugaṁdhaparīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 24
||
24. The ‘many’ has knowledge of form; the
‘many’ is the knowledge of flavours; the ‘many’
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is the knowledge of fragrance; but this is not
that thoughtless knowledge.
्
्
25. नाना सृषटची
परीा। नाना विसतारपरीा।
्
नाना पदारथपरीा।
ह ान नवहे् ॥ २५॥
nānā sṛṣṭīṁcī parīkṣā | nānā vistāraparīkṣā |
nānā padārthaparīkṣā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 25 ||
25. The ‘many’ has knowledge of this gross
world; the ‘many’ has knowledge of that expansion; the ‘many’ has knowledge of the objects;
but this is not that thoughtless knowledge.
्
्
26. न ेमके चि बोलण। ततकाळचि
परतिवचन
देण।
् कवितव् करण। ह ान नवहे् ॥ २६॥
सीघरचि
nemakeci bolaṇeṁ | tatkāḻaci prativacana deṇeṁ |
sīghraci kavitva karaṇeṁ | heṁ jñāna navhe || 26
||
26. Even if one is established in this ‘speech’
and even if one gives this ‘reply’ every moment
(the ‘speech’ and best ‘reply’ are this ‘I am’
understanding); and even if one can compose
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this *‘poem’ at this very moment still, this is
not that thoughtless knowledge. *(See 1.7; this
poem is ‘I am He’);
्
27. न ेतरपालवी
नादकळा। करपालवी भेदकळा।
्
सवरपालवी
संकेतकळा। ह ान नवहे् ॥ २७॥
netrapālavī nādakaḻā | karapālavī bhedakaḻā |
svarapālavī saṁketakaḻā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 27
||
27. One may know the language of the eyes and
how to read another’s intention; one may understand hand and body language and know the
art of changing another’s mind; one may know
how to read between the lines and that art of
suggestion and intimation; but this is not that
thoughtless knowledge.
् ु शळ संगीतकळा। गीत परबं
्
् द नृतयकळा।
28. कावयक
् रु य् शबदकळा।
्
सभाचयात
ह ान नवहे् ॥ २८॥
kāvyakuśaḻa saṁgītakaḻā | gīta prabaṁda
nṛtyakaḻā |
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sabhācyāturya śabdakaḻā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 28
||
28. One may have mastery over poetry and
song; one may be a composer of music and be
skilled in dance; one may be eloquent at a meeting place and have a skill with words; still this
is not that thoughtless knowledge.
्
29. वगविळास
मोहनकळा। रमय् रसाळ गायनकळा।
हासय् विनोद कामकळा। ह ान नवहे् ॥ २९॥
vagviḻāsa mohanakaḻā | ramya rasāḻa gāyanakaḻā |
hāsya vinoda kāmakaḻā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 29
||
29. One may have the ability to charm and captivate with one’s talk; one may know the art
of singing; one may know laughter, delight and
the pleasure of play; one may know the art of
sensual delight; but this is not that thoughtless
knowledge.
्
30. नाना लाघव चितरकळा।
नाना वाद ्य संगीतकळा।
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्
नाना परकार
विचितर् कळा। ह ान नवहे् ॥ ३०॥
nānā lāghaveṁ citrakaḻā | nānā vādyeṁ saṁgītakaḻā |
nānā prakāreṁ vicitra kaḻā | heṁ jñāna navhe ||
30 ||
30. The ‘many’/mind knows the art of painting; the ‘many’ knows the musical concert; the
‘many’ knows the various types of arts still this
is not that thoughtless knowledge.
31. आदिकनि चौसषटि् कळा। याहि वेगळय् ा नाना कळा।
चौदा विद ्या सिद ्धि सकळा। ह ान नवहे् ॥ ३१॥
ādikarūni causaṣṭi kaḻā | yāhi vegaḻyā nānā kaḻā |
caudā vidyā siddhi sakaḻā | heṁ jñāna navhe || 31
||
31. One may know all the sixty-fourth arts
and even have knowledge of this ‘I am’ that
is different from these arts of the ‘many’. One
may have knowledge of the fourteen branches of
knowledge and even the siddhis of this ‘all’; but
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still this is not that thoughtless knowledge.
्
्
32. असो सकळ कळापरवीण।
विद ्यामातर् परिपूरण।
्
् परी ान-। महणचि
तरी ते कौशलयता
नये॥ ३२॥
aso sakaḻa kaḻāpravīṇa | vidyāmātra paripūrṇa |
tarī te kauśalyatā parī jñāna- | mhaṇoṁci naye ||
32 ||
32. It is like that! One may be a master of this
art of the ‘all’ and one may be complete and
perfect in all learnings; that Reality may be an
expert on all these things, but then it should
not be called that pure knowledge.
ु य् ान त अनारिस।
33. ह ान होयेस भासे। परंत ु मख
् तीच पिस। समूळ वाव॥ ३३॥
जेथ परकृ
heṁ jñāna hoyeseṁ bhāse | paraṁtu mukhya jñāna
teṁ anāriseṁ |
jetheṁ prakṛtīceṁ piseṁ | samūḻa vāva || 33 ||
33. That thoughtless knowledge has become
this manifest knowledge but that Supreme
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knowledge is unconcerned with all these. It makes the madness of prakruti ‘here’ completely
useless.
् जीवीच। हे ान वाटे साच।
34. जाणाव सरयाच
्
परंत ु ह आतमानाच
। लण नवहे् ॥ ३४॥
jāṇāveṁ dusaryāceṁ jīvīceṁ | he jñāna vāṭe sāceṁ
|
paraṁtu heṁ ātmajñānāceṁ | lakṣaṇa navhe || 34
||
34. When one knows this ‘I am’ within the jiva
then, this is felt to be that thoughtless true
knowledge. But this is not Self-knowledge/atma
gnyan.
ु माहाभला। मानसपूजा करितां चकला।
ु
35. माहानभाव
्
कोणी येक पाचारिला। ऐस नवहे् महणोनी॥
३५॥
māhānubhāva māhābhalā | mānasapūjā karitāṁ
cukalā |
koṇī yekeṁ pācārilā | aiseṁ navhe mhaṇonī || 35
||
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35. Self-knowledge is the great experience. It is
the great wisdom acquired when the mind is
destroyed and left aside. But that One within
this ‘all’ has invited the mind in and such should
never have happened.
्
्
36. ऐसी जाणे अंतरसथिती।
तयासि परम ाता महणती।
् ती।
् त ह ान नवहे् ॥ ३६॥
परंत ु जेण मोपराप
aisī jāṇe aṁtarasthitī | tayāsi parama jñātā mhaṇatī |
paraṁtu jeṇeṁ mokṣaprāptī | teṁ heṁ jñāna navhe || 36 ||
36. Therefore know that though this inner space
of ‘I am’ is said to be that Supreme knowledge
still such liberation is the attainment of mula
maya and it is not that pure knowledge. (Beyond bondage and liberation there is that pure
knowledge)
्
37. बत परकारची
ान। सांग जातां असाधारण।
्
्
्
सायोजयपरापती होये जेण। त ान वेगळ ॥ ३७॥
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bahuta prakārīṁcī jñāneṁ | sāṁgoṁ jātāṁ asādhāraṇeṁ |
sāyojyaprāptī hoye jeṇeṁ | teṁ jñāna vegaḻeṁ ||
37 ||
37. This ‘all’ is the way of knowledge and due
to this ‘all’ that Supreme knowledge is gained.
When mula maya/‘all’ attains Final/sayujya
Liberation then, there is that pure knowledge
and that is quite different.
38. तरी त कै स आहे ान। समाधानाच लण।
ऐस ह विशद कन। मज निरोपाव॥ ३८॥
tarī teṁ kaiseṁ āhe jñāna | samādhānāceṁ lakṣaṇa
|
aiseṁ heṁ viśada karūna | maja niropāveṁ || 38
||
38. Then what is that knowledge which gives
samadhan/complete contentment? That thoughtless knowledge should be discoursed to the
‘me’.
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ु । त पढिले
ु
39. ऐस शदु ्ध ान पसिल
समास निरोपिल ।
् अवधान दिधल । पाहिजे पढु ॥ ३९॥
शरोतां
aiseṁ śuddha jñāna pusileṁ | teṁ puḍhile samāsīṁ niropileṁ |
śrotāṁ avadhāna didhaleṁ | pāhije puḍheṁ || 39
||
39. When that pure knowledge gets wiped out
then the Reality becomes these verbal discourses. Therefore the listener needs to remain very
alert ahead.
् वादे बधााननाम
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास पंचवा॥ ५॥ ५.५
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde bahudhājñānanāma
samāsa paṁcavā || 5 ||5.5
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 5 of Chapter 5
named „Knowledge“ is concluded.
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समास सहावा : शदु ्धान निपण
samāsa sahāvā : śuddhajñāna nirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
्
1. ऐक ानाच लण। ान महणिजे
आतमान।
पाहाव आपणासि आपण। या नांव ान॥ १॥
aika jñānāceṁ lakṣaṇa | jñāna mhaṇije ātmajñāna
|
pāhāveṁ āpaṇāsi āpaṇa | yā nāṁva jñāna || 1 ||
1. Leave the thoughts and listen. This attention
is knowledge. But pure knowledge means Selfknowledge/atma-gnyan. When you understand
yourself then, this ‘I am’ disappears and pure
knowledge remains.
्
ु य् देवास जाणाव। सतय् सवप
2. मख
वोळखाव।
्
्
नितयानितय विचाराव। या नांव ान॥ २॥
mukhya devāsa jāṇāveṁ | satya svarūpa voḻakhā1317
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veṁ |
nityānitya vicārāveṁ | yā nāṁva jñāna || 2 ||
2. That Supreme God should be known; that
true swarup should be recognized. When there
is the thoughtlessness of that which is Eternal
then, this ‘I am’ becomes pure knowledge.
् ति सरे। पंचभूतिक वोसरे।
3. जेथ शय् परकृ
समूळ द ्वैत निवारे। या नांव ान॥ ३॥
jetheṁ dṛśya prakṛti sare | paṁcabhūtika vosare |
samūḻa dvaita nivāre | yā nāṁva jñāna || 3 ||
3. Where this visible prakruti ends and the
whole creation of the five elements is dissolved;
where duality is totally negated then, this ‘I am’
has become that pure knowledge.
्
4. मनबदु ्धि अगोचर। न चले तरकाचा
विचार।
उलले् ख परेनि पर। या नांव ान॥ ४॥
manabuddhi agocara | na cale tarkācā vicāra |
ullekha parehuni para | yā nāṁva jñāna || 4 ||
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4. That is beyond the mind and intellect/buddhi; that cannot be understood by
logic. When there is that which is beyond this
utterance ‘I am’ of this para speech then, there
is pure knowledge.
्
5. जेथ नाह शयभान।
जेथ जाणीव ह अान।
्
विमळ शदु ्ध सवपान।
यासि बोलिजे॥ ५॥
jetheṁ nāhīṁ dṛśyabhāna | jetheṁ jāṇīva heṁ
ajñāna |
vimaḻa śuddha svarūpajñāna | yāsi bolije || 5 ||
5. That has no awareness of this visible maya
and when this knowing of maya appears then,
that thoughtless swarup has become ignorant.
Then that pure swarup of knowledge is called
this ‘I am’.
्
्
् ान ऐस महणती
6. सरवसाी
अवसता् तरु या।
तया।
्
परी त जाणिजे वायां। पदारथान॥
६॥
sarvasākṣī avastā turyā | jñāna aiseṁ mhaṇatī tayā
|
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parī teṁ jāṇije vāyāṁ | padārthajñāna || 6 ||
6. This is the turya state. This is the witnessing of this ‘all’ and it is said to be that pure
knowledge. But one should know that then that
Reality has become this worthless knowledge
of an object (ie. the object being this ‘all’ of
knowledge).
् पदारथान
्
7. शय् पदारथ् जाणिजे। तयास
बोलिजे।
्
्
शदु ्ध सवप
जाणिजे। या नांव सवपान॥
७॥
dṛśya padārtha jāṇije | tyāsa padārthajñāna bolije
|
śuddha svarūpa jāṇije | yā nāṁva svarūpajñāna ||
7 ||
7. When this visible ‘all’ is recognised then
this should be known as objective knowledge.
However, when that pure and alone swarup is understood then, this ‘I am’ (objective knowledge) has become the (objectless)
knowledge of the swarup.
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् नाह ठाच। तेथ सरवसात
्
8. जेथ सरवचि
व्
्
ं ि नये॥ ८॥
क च। महणौनि
शदु ्ध ान तरु ये् च। मानूच
jetheṁ sarvaci nāhīṁ ṭhāīṁceṁ | tetheṁ sarvasākṣatva
kaiṁceṁ | mhaṇauni śuddha jñāna turyeceṁ | mānūṁci naye || 8 ||
8. Originally this ‘all’ of maya was also not
there. Therefore how can the Witness of this
‘all’ within that Reality be true? Therefore the
turya state should not be regarded as pure
knowledge.
्
् द ्वैत।
् य
् परत
9. ान महणिजे
अद ्वैत। तरु या
्
महणौनि
शदु ्ध ान सतंत। वेगळ चि असे॥ ९॥
jñāna mhaṇije advaita | turyā pratyakṣa dvaita |
mhaṇauni śuddha jñāna sataṁta | vegaḻeṁci ase
|| 9 ||
9. Knowledge means non-duality and turya is
the experience of duality. Therefore that Eternal pure knowledge is quite different.
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्
10. ऐक शदु ्ध ानाच लण। शदु ्ध सवपचि
आपण।
्
्
या नांव शदु ्ध सवपान।
जाणिजे शरोत॥
१०॥
aika śuddha jñānāceṁ lakṣaṇa | śuddha svarūpaci
āpaṇa |
yā nāṁva śuddha svarūpajñāna | jāṇije śrotīṁ ||
10 ||
10. When you listen to this ‘I am’ then, that
pure attentionless knowledge has become an attention. Then that pure swarup has become you
(‘I am there’). This ‘I am’ within the listener
should know that pure knowledge.
्
11. माहावाकय् उपदेश भला। परी तयाचा
जप नाह बोलिला।
तेथीचा तो विचारचि के ला। पाहिजे साधक ॥ ११॥
māhāvākyaupadeśa bhalā | parī tyācā japa nāhīṁ
bolilā |
tethīcā to vicāraci kelā | pāhije sādhakeṁ || 11 ||
11. The four great statements of the vedas
(eg. tattwamasi- ‘You are He’) are wise teachings/upadesh that are to be understood and
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not taken as a japa/repetition. And once understood the sadhak has to understand, I do
not exist.
12. माहावाकय् उपदेशसार। परी घेतला पाहिजे विचार।
् या् जप अंधकार-। न फिटे भरां् तीचा॥ १२॥
तयाच
māhāvākya upadeśasāra | parī ghetalā pāhije
vicāra |
tyācyā japeṁ aṁdhakāra- | na phiṭe bhrāṁtīcā ||
12 ||
12. There are the great statements (‘I am’) and
the essence of this upadesh/teaching is, I do not
exist. But that thoughtless understanding has
to be accepted; it is of no use merely repeating
these, for the darkness of illusion will not be
dissipated.
् ।
ु ि ततवतां
13. माहावाकय् ाचा अरथ् घेतां। आपण वसत् च
्
तयाचा
जप करितां वृथा। सीणचि होये॥ १३॥
māhāvākyācā artha ghetāṁ | āpaṇa vastuci tatvatāṁ |
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tyācā japa karitāṁ vṛthā | sīṇaci hoye || 13 ||
13. Accept the *meaning of the mahavakyas;
you are truly that non-dual Self only. But it
is a useless labour to make the repetition of
these statements. *(maharaj- the meaning is paramatma)
ु य् ानाच लण।
14. माहावाकय् ाश विवरण। ह मख
् च आपण। वसत् च
ु आहे॥ १४॥
शदु ्ध लयां
māhāvākyāśeṁ vivaraṇa | heṁ mukhya jñānāceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
śuddha lakṣyāṁceṁ āpaṇa | vastuca āhe || 14 ||
14. When these great statements are investigated then, this knowledge of ‘I am’ becomes
that thoughtless Supreme. When the essence of
the meaning is extracted then, you are the Self
only.
्
15. आपला आपणासि लाभ। ह ान परम ललभ।
् भ। सवपचि
्
् ॥ १५॥
ज आदिअत
सवय
ं  सवयं
āpalā āpaṇāsi lābha | heṁ jñāna parama dullabha
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|
jeṁ ādiaṁtīṁ svayaṁbha | svarūpaci svayeṁ || 15
||
15. You have attained Yourself, that thoughtless knowledge, the was most diﬃcult to attain.
Then this maya of ‘I am’, from the beginning to
the end, is that Self-existent and natural swarup.
् । आणि सकळही जेथ आटे ।
16. जेथनू ह सरव् ही परगटे
त ान जालियां फिटे । भरां् ति बंधनाची॥ १६॥
jethūna heṁ sarva hī pragaṭe | āṇi sakaḻahī jetheṁ
āṭe |
teṁ jñāna jāliyāṁ phiṭe | bhrāṁti baṁdhanācī ||
16 ||
16. In maya that thoughtless Self has become
manifest as the ‘all’ and so this ‘all’ of maya will
also get dissolved. When that pure knowledge
comes, it breaks this binding of delusion.
्
17. मत आणी मतांतर । जेथ होती निरविकार
।
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अतिसूम् विचार । पाहातां ऐकय् ॥ १७॥
mateṁ āṇī matāṁtareṁ | jetheṁ hotī nirvikāreṁ |
atisūkṣma vicāreṁ | pāhātāṁ aikya || 17 ||
17. Dogmas and diverse opinions are on account of that unmodified brahman appearing
‘here’. And when there is that most subtle
and thoughtless understanding then, you will
come to understand Oneness (ie. the unmodified brahman).
्
्
18. जे या चराचराच मूळ। शदु ्ध सवप
निरमळ।
या नांव ान के वळ। वेदांतमत॥ १८॥
je yā carācarāceṁ mūḻa | śuddha svarūpa nirmaḻa
|
yā nāṁva jñāna kevaḻa | vedāṁtamateṁ || 18 ||
18. When this maya, the root of the animate
and inanimate creation, is that pure swarup without any stain then, this ‘I am’ is that pure
knowledge. Such an understanding is called vedanta.
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्
19. शोधितां आपल मूळ सथान।
सहजचि उडे अान।
् ्मान। मोदायेक॥ १९॥
्
या नांव महणिजे
बरह
śodhitāṁ āpaleṁ mūḻa sthāna | sahajaci uḍe
ajñāna |
yā nāṁva mhaṇije brahmajñāna | mokṣadāyeka ||
19 ||
19. When you search for the place of your
own origin, then ignorance flies away and
what remains is that natural state. Then
this ‘I am’ has become the knowledge of
brahman/brahman-gnyan; the giver of Final Liberation.
्
20. आपणासि वोळख जातां। आंग बाणे सरवता।
्
तेण येकदेसी वारता। निशेष उडे॥ २०॥
āpaṇāsi voḻakhoṁ jātāṁ | āṁgīṁ bāṇe sarvajñatā
|
teṇeṁ yekadesī vārtā | niśeṣa uḍe || 20 ||
20. You recognise Yourself when that Knower
of this ‘all’, within this ‘all’, is met. Then the
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rumour of that Reality being limited is totally
nullified. (ie. you are that indestructible Self
that takes the role of the Witness/Knower when
there is something to be witnessed/known;
otherwise He is happy in His own Self)
21. मी कोण ऐसा हेत-। धन पाहातां देहातीत।
् सवपचि
्
आवलोकितां न ेमसत।
होये॥ २१॥
mī koṇa aisā heta- | dharūna pāhātāṁ dehātīta |
āvalokitāṁ nemasta | svarūpaci hoye || 21 ||
21. When you investigate ‘Who am I?’ then,
this original inspiration, ‘I am’ is come upon.
When you hold steady to this then, there comes
the understanding that is beyond all the four
bodies. When that is clearly understood then,
there is only that swarup.
22. असो पूरव् थोर थोर। जेण ान प ैलपार-।
पावले ते साचार। ऐक आतां॥ २२॥
aso pūrvīṁ thora thora | jeṇeṁ jñāneṁ pailapāra|
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pāvale te sācāra | aika ātāṁ || 22 ||
22. The Greatest of the great is and was always
there. But it is due to this knowledge of ‘I am’
that, that other shore is reached and that Truth
attained. Therefore listen now to this ‘I am’ (ie.
forget everything)
् वसिषठ् माहामनु ी। शक
ु नारद समाधानी।
23. वयास
जनकादिक माहाानी। येणच
 ि ान॥ २३॥
vyāsa vasiṣṭha māhāmunī | śuka nārada samādhānī |
janakādika māhājñānī | yeṇeṁci jñāneṁ || 23 ||
23. There were the great sages like vyas and
vasishtha; shuka and narada were in that complete contentment; there were the great gnyanis, like King janaka who attained that thoughtless knowledge.
् वालमीक
्
्
24. वामदेवादिक योगेशवर।
अतरि् ऋषेशवर।
् मसार।
्
शोनिकादि अधयात
वेदांतमत॥ २४॥
vāmadevādika yogeśvara | vālmīka atri ṛṣeśvara |
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śonikādi adhyātmasāra | vedāṁtamateṁ || 24 ||
24. There were the great Masters of yoga like
vamadev; the lords of the rishis like valmiki
and atri; and there were those like shaunak
who achieved that essence of Oneness due to
the understanding of vedanta (ie. the end of
knowing).
्
ु यकनी।
25. सनकादिक मख
आदिनाथ मीन गोरमनु ी।
आणीक बोलतां वचनी। अगाध असती॥ २५॥
sanakādika mukhyakarūnī | ādinātha mīna
gorakṣamunī |
āṇīka bolatāṁ vacanī | agādha asatī || 25 ||
25. sanaka and others where in that Supreme
knowledge; there was adinath, matsyendranath
and gorakshamuni. Now if you understand this
‘I am’, then there can be that unfathomable
knowledge that is within this divine ‘word’.
ु
्
26. सिद ्ध मनु ी माहानभाव।
सकळांचा जो अंतरभाव।
्
ु
जेण सख माहादेव। डुललत सदा॥ २६॥
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siddha munī māhānubhāva | sakaḻāṁcā jo aṁtarbhāva |
jeṇeṁ sukheṁ māhādeva | ḍullata sadā || 26 ||
26. There is the siddha, muni and the great experienced and there is that purush with this inner understanding of the ‘all’. And it is due to
this ‘I am’, that mahadev/shiva is always nodding in satisfaction.
27. ज वेदशासत् रां् च सार। सिद ्धांत धादांत विचार।
् सार।
्
् ती् भागयान
ु
जयाची
पराप
भाविकांस होये॥ २७॥
jeṁ vedaśāstrāṁceṁ sāra | siddhāṁta dhādāṁta
vicāra |
jyācī prāptī bhāgyānusāra | bhāvikāṁsa hoye || 27
||
27. When this ‘I am’ of the *vedas and shasthras becomes that thoughtless essence, I do not
exist, then that is called siddhant/Final Truth
and that is direct Self-experience. This greatest
of fortune is gained by the one with sincere de1331
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votion. *(The scriptures can teach this much,
You are That, or neti, neti)
्
्
28. साध ु संत आणी सजजन।
भूत भविषय् वरतमान।
् रां् च गहु ्य ान। त संगिजेल आतां॥ २८॥
सरवत
sādhu saṁta āṇī sajjana | bhūta bhaviṣya vartamāna |
sarvatrāṁceṁ guhya jñāna | teṁ saṁgijela ātāṁ
|| 28 ||
28. The sadhus, Saints and sajjanas, in the past,
the present and the future, have this hidden
knowledge of this ‘all’. Now leave off the thoughts, remain in this understanding and this ‘all’
will be dissolved.
् तप दान। ज न जोडे धूमरपान
् ।
29. तीरथ् वरत
् त् नवहे् ॥ २९॥
पंचागनी् गोरांजन। ज पराप
tīrtheṁ vrateṁ tapeṁ dāneṁ | jeṁ na joḍe
dhūmrapāneṁ |
paṁcāgnī gorāṁjaneṁ | jeṁ prāpta navhe || 29
||
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29. That ‘all’ cannot be gained by pilgrimage,
taking vows, performing penance; it cannot be
gained by being charitable or by harsh tortures
like inhaling smoke. By meditating within the
five fires or eating the stones from the bladders
of cows, this ‘all’ cannot be gained.
30. सकळ साधनाच फळ। ानाची सिगचि के वळ।
जेण संशयाच मूळ। निशेष तटु े ॥ ३०॥
sakaḻa sādhanāceṁ phaḻa | jñānācī sigaci kevaḻa |
jeṇeṁ saṁśayāceṁ mūḻa | niśeṣa tuṭe || 30 ||
30. This ‘all’ is the fruit of sadhana and the zenith of this knowledge is that pure knowledge
(no-knowledge). Then this ‘all’, the root and
original doubt (ie. mula maya) is uprooted totally.
ु े गरं् थ। आदिकन वेदांत।
31. छपनन् भाषा तितक
् येकचि आहे॥ ३१॥
ु ियांचा गहनारथ।
या इतक
chapanna bhāṣā tituke graṁtha | ādikarūna
vedāṁta |
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yā itukiyāṁcā gahanārtha | yekaci āhe || 31 ||
31. There are fifty-six languages and many spiritual texts in all of these languages. And within
these languages there is vedanta. It contains the
secret meaning of this ‘word’ and it is that One
Self only.
् वेदवाणी।
ु
32. ज न ेणवे पराण।
जेथ सिणलया
ु प॥ ३२॥
तचि आतां येचि ण। बोधीन गकृ
jeṁ neṇave purāṇīṁ | jetheṁ siṇalyā vedavāṇī |
teṁci ātāṁ yeci kṣaṇīṁ | bodhīna gurukṛpeṁ || 32
||
32. This maya within that ancient One should
not be known. This ‘I am’ of the vedas is maya
and it will disappear. Now, that Reality can be
understood at this very moment, by the grace
of guru.
् संसकृ् त। रीग नाह मऱहाष
् ट् गरं् थ।
33. पाहिल नसतां
्
् कृ पामरु ती।
् सदग् ु सवामी॥
द वसलया
३३॥
pāhileṁ nastāṁ saṁskṛtīṁ | rīga nāhīṁ mahāṣṭa
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graṁthīṁ |
hṛdaīṁ vasalyā kṛpāmurtī | sadguru svāmī || 33
||
33. In sanskrit it is not understood and there is
no access to this in the marathi text. But in my
heart stays this ‘I am’, this image of grace and
sadguru swami. (Note: within the ‘many’ languages there is this unspoken language language,
‘I am’. gurus and the vedas can give this understanding of ‘I am’/knowledge but only sadguru
can give the understanding, I do not exist or
no-knowledge).
् त।
34. आतां नलगे संसकृ् त। अथवा गरं् थ पराकृ
्
माझा सवामी कृ पेसहित। द वसे॥ ३४॥
ātāṁ nalage saṁskṛta | athavā graṁtha prākṛta |
mājhā svāmī kṛpesahita | hṛdaīṁ vase || 34 ||
34. Now (that this ‘I am’ understanding has
come) sanskrit is not required nor the compositions of common language. For swami, along
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with His grace, is abiding in my heart.
्
्
35. न करितां वेदाभयास।
अथवा शरवणसायास।
्
्
ु पा॥ ३५॥
परेतनविण सौरस। सदग् कृ
na karitāṁ vedābhyāsa | athavā śravaṇasāyāsa |
pretneṁviṇa saurasa | sadgurukṛpā || 35 ||
35. Without the study of the vedas or even the
effort of listening/shravan; without any effort
whatsoever there is the sweetness of sadguru’s
grace.
् तयान
्
्
् ट।
36. गरं् थ मातर् मऱहाष
संसकृ् त शरे् षठ।
्
्
्
तया संसकृ तामध पषट। थोर तो वेदांत॥ ३६॥
graṁtha mātra mahāṣṭa | tyāhūna saṁskṛta
śreṣṭha |
tyā saṁskṛtāmadheṁ paṣṭa | thora to vedāṁta ||
36 ||
36. sanskrit may be considered greater than
these marathi scriptures. But when that thoughtless brahman within sanskrit is understood
then, that is vedanta.
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् वेदांतापरत कांह। सरवथा
् शरे् षठ् नाह।
37. तया
्
्
जेथ वेदगरभ् सरवही।
परगटजाला॥
३७॥
tyā vedāṁtāparateṁ kāṁhīṁ | sarvathā śreṣṭha
nāhīṁ |
jetheṁ vedagarbha sarvahī | pragaṭajālā || 37 ||
37. Other than that vedanta there is this ‘all’
and this is definitely not superior to vedanta
(end of knowing/no-knowledge). maya is the
womb of the vedas and this ‘all’ was born from
her.
् वेदांताचाहि मथितारथ।
्
38. असो ऐसा जो वेदांत। तया
् तो तूं ऐक आतां॥ ३८॥
अतिगहन जो परमारथ।
aso aisā jo vedāṁta | tyā vedāṁtācāhi mathitārtha
|
atigahana jo paramārtha | to tūṁ aika ātāṁ || 38
||
38. The purush is vedanta and that vedanta is
the result of careful thinking. The purush is that
most hidden and that is paramarth, the Ulti1337
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mate accomplishment and That you are. Therefore now listen.
ु
39. अरे गहनाचही गहन। त तूं जाण सदग् वचन।
ु
सदग् वचन
समाधान। न ेमसत् आहे॥ ३९॥
are gahanāceṁhī gahana | teṁ tūṁ jāṇa sadguruvacana |
sadguruvacaneṁ samādhāna | nemasta āhe || 39
||
39. My dear, the most hidden of the hidden is
that thoughtless swarup. Know that you are the
divine ‘word’ of sadguru (first sadguru tells you
that you are knowledge). And due to sadguru’s
divine ‘word’ there is that thoughtless samadhan.
ु
ु
40. सदग् वचन
तोचि वेदांत। सदग् वचन
तोचि सिद ्धांत।
्
ु
सदग् वचन
तोचि धादांत। सपरचीत आतां॥ ४०॥
sadguruvacana toci vedāṁta | sadguruvacana toci
siddhāṁta |
sadguruvacana toci dhādāṁta | sapracīta ātāṁ ||
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40 ||
40. Then this divine ‘word’ of sadguru is
vedanta; then this divine ‘word’ of sadguru is
siddhanta (non-dual Truth); then this divine
‘word’ of sadguru is dhadanta (one’s own indisputable Self-experience). Therefore now, let
there be this pure experience.
्
41. ज अतयं् त गहन। माझया् सवामीच
वचन।
जेण माझे समाधान। अतयं् त जाल ॥ ४१॥
jeṁ atyaṁta gahana | mājhyā svāmīceṁ vacana |
jeṇeṁ mājhe samādhāna | atyaṁta jāleṁ || 41 ||
41. Then this divine ‘word’ of my swami is that
most hidden, I do not exist. Due to my ‘I amness’, that highest samadhan has been attained.
्
ु मी सांग ैन महणत
ु ।
42. त ह माझ जीवीच गज।
तज
जरी अवधान देसी मज। तरी आतां येच ण॥ ४२॥
teṁ heṁ mājheṁ jīvīceṁ guja | mī sāṁgaina mhaṇatoṁ tuja |
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jarī avadhāna desī maja | tarī ātāṁ yeca kṣaṇīṁ ||
42 ||
42. That thoughtless swarup is the secret of my
living. And I will tell that to you. If you give
your complete attention to me, then now in this
‘I am’ there will be that thoughtless, I do not
exist.
् बोले। धरिले सढ पाउले।
् वदन
43. शिषय् मलान
ु व॥ ४३॥
मग बोल आरंभिल । गदे
śiṣya mlānvadaneṁ bole | dharile sadṛḍha pāule |
maga boloṁ āraṁbhileṁ | gurudeveṁ || 43 ||
43. The shishya was speaking this ‘I am’ softly
and he held firmly to His Master’s feet (ie.
His understanding). Then gurudev started to
speak.
् ्मासमि् माहांवाकय् । येथीचा अरथ् अतरक् य् ।े
44. अहं बरह
ु
तोही सांगत ऐकय् -। गशिष
य् जेथ॥
 ४४॥
ahaṁ brahmāsmi māhāṁvākya | yethīcā artha
atarkye |
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tohī sāṁgatoṁ aikya- | guruśiṣya jetheṁ || 44 ||
44. ‘I am brahman’ (aham brahmasmi) is one of
the great statements of the vedas and its meaning defies the logic of maya. That tells of the
Oneness between the guru and shishya.
् ्म।
् तूच
् सवय
ं ि आहेसि बरह
45. ऐक शिषया् येथीच वरम।
् धंचि नको॥ ४५॥
ये विष संदहे भरम।
aika śiṣyā yethīceṁ varma | svayeṁ tūṁci āhesi
brahma |
ye viṣaīṁ saṁdeha bhrama | dharūṁci nako || 45
||
45. My dear shishya listen and then you will
understand that essence that is beyond maya.
‘You only are that natural, effortless brahman.’
Regard that thoughtless Self and do not keep
this delusion of having a body.
् त मख
्
्
ु य् त आतमनिवे
46. नवविधा परकार
भजन। तयां
दन।
्
त समगर् परकार
कथन। कीजेल आतां॥ ४६॥
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navavidhā prakāreṁ bhajana | tyāṁta mukhya teṁ
ātmanivedana |
teṁ samagra prakāreṁ kathana | kījela ātāṁ || 46
||
46. There are nine forms of bhajan and within
them the greatest is the offering of this ‘I’ to
that Self/atma. This will now be performed by
means of this ‘I am’.
् ।
् त नासत येथानवय
् पंचभूत यीय। कलपां
47. निरमाण
् ्म होती॥ ४७॥
् ति पष
ु जीय। तेही बरह
परकृ
nirmāṇa paṁcabhūteṁ yīyeṁ | kalpāṁtīṁ
nāsatīṁ yethānvayeṁ |
prakṛti puruṣa jīyeṁ | tehī brahma hotī || 47 ||
47. The five great elements were created and
these are destroyed, one after another, when an
end is brought to imagining/conceptualisation.
Then the prakruti and purush becomes that
thoughtless brahman (when the known does not
remain then there is no need of a Knower and
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the non-dual thoughtless is).
् ।
48. शय् पदारथ् आटतां। आपणहि नरेु ततवतां
्
्
ु च आहे॥ ४८॥
ऐकयप ऐकयता। मळ
dṛśya padārtha āṭatāṁ | āpaṇahi nure tatvatāṁ |
aikyarūpeṁ aikyatā | muḻīṁca āhe || 48 ||
48. When this perceptible prakruti is dissolved
then in truth you also do not remain. First
understand this ‘I am’ of prakruti/purush and
then that Oneness of non-duality at the root.
्
् तेथ मळ
ु च ऐकय् ता।
49. सृषटीची
नाह वारता।
्
पिंड बरह ्मांड पाह जातां। दिसेल कोठ ॥ ४९॥
sṛṣṭīcī nāhīṁ vārtā | tetheṁ muḻīṁca aikyatā |
piṁḍa brahmāṁḍa pāhoṁ jātāṁ | disela koṭheṁ ||
49 ||
49. Then there is no rumour of the gross creation and there is Oneness at the root. If then
one wants to know the pinda and brahmanda,
then where will one look?
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् । तेण शय् के र आटे ।
50. ानवनही् परगटे
् वाच
् ॥ ५०॥
तदाकार मूळ तटु े । भिननत
jñānavanhī pragaṭe | teṇeṁ dṛśya kera āṭe |
tadākāreṁ mūḻa tuṭe | bhinnatvāceṁ || 50 ||
50. When the fire of Self-knowledge burns then
the refuse of the visible is burnt away and the
root of separateness is uprooted due to nootherness.
् व् वृतति् फिरे। त शय् असतांच वोसरे।
51. मिथयत
्
् । जाल आतमनिवे
सहजचि येण परकार
दन॥ ५१॥
mithyatveṁ vṛtti phire | toṁ dṛśya asatāṁca
vosare |
sahajaci yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ | jāleṁ ātmanivedana ||
51 ||
51. Due to the falsity of everything, this ‘I am’
turns within and when this visible is made to
nothing, that Knower is realized (the visible is
there but it is not touched; you understand it
is as false as a dream). This is natural and
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thoughtless and this is the ‘surrender to the
Self/atma’.
्
ु ठा अननयता।
ु कायेसी रे चिंता।
52. असो गचे
तरी तज
्
वेगळ पण अभकता। उरचि नको॥ ५२॥
aso gurūce ṭhāīṁ ananyatā | tarī tuja kāyesī re
ciṁtā |
vegaḻeṁpaṇeṁ abhaktā | uroṁci nako || 52 ||
52. It is like this! This place of the guru is nootherness, so how can ‘you’ think there? You
should not remain as a non-devotee by staying
separate.
्
ु
् वहावया
53. आतां ह चि ढीकरण-।
कर सदग् भजन।
ु
सदग् भजन
समाधान। न ेमसत् आहे॥ ५३॥
ātāṁ heṁci dṛḍhīkarṇa- | vhāvayā karīṁ sadgurubhajana |
sadgurubhajaneṁ samādhāna | nemasta āhe || 53
||
53. Now, when that thoughtless understanding
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is steady and firm then, you are making the
bhajan of sadguru. And due to sadguru’s bhajan
there is complete contentment.
्
54. या नांव शिषया् आतमान।
येण पाविजे समाधान।
् ५४॥
भवभयाच बंधन। समूळ मिथया॥
yā nāṁva śiṣyā ātmajñāna | yeṇeṁ pāvije samādhāna |
bhavabhayāceṁ baṁdhana | samūḻa mithyā || 54
||
54. When this ‘I am’ of the shishya dissolves,
there is Self-knowledge/atma-gnyan (shishya
and guru no longer exist). Due to thoughtlessness, the fear and bondage of worldly life becomes completely false and complete contentmant
is attained.
् यारा।
्
55. देह मी वाटे जया् नरा। तो जाणावा आतमहत
् भोगी॥ ५५॥
देहाभिनान येरझारा। भोगिलयाच
deha mī vāṭe jyā narā | to jāṇāvā ātmahatyārā |
dehābhināneṁ yerajhārā | bhogilyāca bhogī || 55
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||
55. When that purush feels “I am a body” then
it has become a man and then you should know
that, you are a killer of your Self/atma. For due
to this pride of the body, that One has to suffer again and again in this cycle of birth and
death.
् मासी
्
56. असो चं देहावेगळा। जनमकर
निराळा।
ं ५६॥
सकळ आबाळगोबळा। सबाह ्य तू॥
aso cahūṁ dehāvegaḻā | janmakarmāsī nirāḻā |
sakaḻa ābāḻagobaḻā | sabāhya tūṁ || 56 ||
56. Understand, you are separate from the four
bodies; you are different from the karma of
birth; you are inside and outside of this ‘all’
and the whole of creation.
् भलले
ु जन।
57. कोणासीच नाह बंधन। भरां् तिसतव
्
ढ घेतला देहाभिमान। महणौनियां॥ ५७॥
koṇāsīca nāhīṁ baṁdhana | bhrāṁtistava bhulale
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jana |
dṛḍha ghetalā dehābhimāna | mhaṇauniyāṁ || 57
||
57. On account of this delusion ‘I am’, to that
One who is never bound there has come, infatuation and the forgetting of Its own Self and
then you hold fast to the pride of being a body.
्
58. शिषया् येकांत ब ैसाव। सवप
विशरां् तीस जाव।
ु ढावे। परमारथ् हा॥ ५८॥
तेण गण
śiṣyā yekāṁtīṁ baisāveṁ | svarūpīṁ viśrāṁtīsa
jāveṁ |
teṇeṁ guṇeṁ dṛḍhāve | paramārtha hā || 58 ||
58. My dear shishya, you should be seated in
‘aloneness’ and rest in your swarup. By the firm
establishment of this pure sattwa guna there
should be that thoughtless Supreme Accomplishment/paramarth.
्
59. अखंड घडे शरवणमनन।
तरीच पाविजे समाधान।
्
्
पूरण जालियां बरह ्मान। वैरागय् भरे आंग॥ ५९॥
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akhaṁḍa ghaḍe śravaṇamanana | tarīca pāvije samādhāna |
pūrṇa jāliyāṁ brahmajñāna | vairāgya bhare āṁgīṁ || 59 ||
59. When you, that unbroken brahman, listen to
this ‘I am’ (ie. shravan) and remains there (ie.
manana), then only is perfect contentment/samadhan attained. When this ‘I am’ is renounced then, there is that complete and perfect
knowledge of brahman.
्
्
ु त् पण अनरगळ।
60. शिषया् मक
करिस इंद ्रिय बाषकळ।
ु ी तळमळ। जाणार नाह॥ ६०॥
तेण तझ
śiṣyā muktapaṇeṁ anargaḻa | karisīṁ iṁdriyeṁ
bāṣkaḻa |
teṇeṁ tujhī taḻamaḻa | jāṇāra nāhīṁ || 60 ||
60. My dear shishya, if due to ‘being liberated’
you are self-willed and your sense organs are
unrestrained then, anxiety will not disappear.
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61. विष वैरागय् उपजल । तयासीच पूरण् ान जाल ।
मणी टाकितांचि लाधल । राजय् जेव॥ ६१॥
viṣaīṁ vairāgya upajaleṁ | tayāsīca pūrṇa jñāna
jāleṁ |
maṇī ṭākitāṁci lādhaleṁ | rājya jevīṁ || 61 ||
61. But when vairagya arises towards the sense
objects then, to that Reality does perfect
knowledge come. Only by throwing away the
gem does one attain the kingdom. (siddharameshwar maharaj- without giving up the thought
of the objects, the giving up of objects is very
diﬃcult)
62. मणी होतां सीगटाचा। लोभ धनिया तयाचा।
्
्
मूरखपण
राजयाचा।
अवहे् र के ला॥ ६२॥
maṇī hotāṁ sīgaṭācā | lobha dharūniyā tayācā |
mūrkhapaṇeṁ rājyācā | avhera kelā || 62 ||
62. The gem was only made of horn but that
Reality was holding on to it with intense desire.
And due to Its foolishness, the kingdom was
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neglected.
63. ऐक शिषया् सावधान। आतां भविषय् मी सांगने ।
्
् त॥
् ६३॥
ु
जया पषास
ज धयान।
तयासि तचि पराप
aika śiṣyā sāvadhāna | ātāṁ bhaviṣya mī sāṁgena
|
jayā puruṣāsa jeṁ dhyāna | tayāsi teṁci prāpta ||
63 ||
63. Dear shishya, if you listen carefully now
(when you leave your thoughts and desires for
this and that, and memories of yesterday and
dreams of tomorrow, then this ever present
‘now’ is met) then, the future and even this
‘I’ will not remain (all concepts will dissolve).
When mula maya meditates upon itself only
then, that mula purush will realize Its Reality. (mula maya and mula purush are inextricably bound together; though that purush is
the Knower, still He forgets Himself and feels
He is His reflection. But if He understands ‘I
am separate from anything that can be known’
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then, He will not forget Himself. And when that
Knower gives up knowing then, what remains is
Reality)
्
ु ्या।
64. महणोनि
जे अविद ्या। सांडून धरावी सविद
् ६४॥
ु जगद ्वंद ्या। पाविजे सीघर॥
तेण गण
mhaṇoni je avidyā | sāṁḍūna dharāvī suvidyā |
teṇeṁ guṇeṁ jagadvaṁdyā | pāvije sīghra || 64
||
64. Therefore ignorance should be dropped and
pure knowledge should be firmly held. Due to
this pure sattwa guna, the one who is respected throughout the whole world (ie. purush) is
quickly attained.
्
् देख।े
65. सनयपाताचे
नि ःख। भयानक षटीस
ु । आनंद पावे॥ ६५॥
औषध घेतांचि सख
sanyapātāceni duḥkheṁ | bhayānaka dṛṣṭīsa dekhe
|
auṣadha ghetāṁci sukheṁ | ānaṁda pāve || 65 ||
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65. If you get a high fever and delirium sets in
then, you imagine many frightening things and
are glad to take the medicine that brings relief.
्
् दिसत।
् षटीस
66. त ैस अानसनयपात
। मिथया
ु च नाह॥ ६६॥
ानऔषध घेतां त। मळ
taiseṁ ajñānasanyapāteṁ | mithyā dṛṣṭīsa disateṁ
|
jñānaauṣadha ghetāṁ teṁ | muḻīṁca nāhīṁ || 66
||
66. In the same way, due to the delirium of ignorance, the false has appeared in our vision, but
when you take the medicine of pure knowledge
then the false goes away completely.
् न् वोसणाला। तो जागृतीस आणिला।
् सवप
67. मिथया
्
् जे॥ ६७॥
तेण पूरवदशा
पावला। निरभय
mithyā svapneṁ vosaṇālā | to jāgṛtīsa āṇilā |
teṇeṁ pūrvadaśā pāvalā | nirbhaya je || 67 ||
67. That atma cried out in its dream and this
brought an awakening. Then that fearless Rea1353
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lity attained this previous state of ‘I am’ (one
went to the Master and He told you this world
is but a dream; you awoke by forgetting it but
still the original dream is there).
् परी सतय् वाटल । तेण गण
ु ःख जाल ।
68. मिथयाच
्
मिथया आणी निरसल । ह त घडेना॥ ६८॥
mithyāca parī satya vāṭaleṁ | teṇeṁ guṇeṁ duḥkha jāleṁ |
mithyā āṇī nirasaleṁ | heṁ toṁ ghaḍenā || 68 ||
68. It is false only but it was felt to be true
(maharaj- knowledge takes itself as true), and
due to this pure sattwa guna of knowing, suffering appeared (this ‘I am’ feeling and knowing is
not that fearless Reality and it will bring body
consciousness once again). There was the false
notion “I am a body” but even if this was destroyed still, that thoughtless swarup had not
been accomplished (you feel ‘I am awake’ but
you are not truly awakened. This is knowledge
and not that no-knowledge of, I do not exist).
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् सी।
् आहे जागृतासी। परी वेढा लाविल निद ्रिसतां
69. मिथया
जागा जालियां तयासी। भयचि नाह॥ ६९॥
mithyā āhe jāgṛtāsī | parī veḍhā lāvileṁ nidristāṁsī |
jāgā jāliyāṁ tayāsī | bhayeṁci nāhīṁ || 69 ||
69. It is false to be awakened but it is better
than the entangling infatuation of the one who
is fast asleep. But if that One awakens to Its
Reality then, there can be no fear whatsoever
(then there is that fearless Reality for both dreams have gone; the dream “I am a body” and
the dream ‘I am’).
् गी काविर ।
70. परी अविद ्याझप येत े भर । भरे सरवां
्
्
्वार
पूरण जागृती शरवणद -। मनन करावी॥ ७०॥
parī avidyājhoṁpa yete bhareṁ | bhare sarvāṁgī
kāvireṁ |
pūrṇa jāgṛtī śravaṇadvāreṁ- | mananeṁ karāvī ||
70 ||
70. But when the sleep of ignorance/avidya (“I
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am a body”) prevails then, this ‘all’ body of ‘I
am’ is filled with madness of “I am a body and
I need this and that”. Therefore by means of
shravan and manana that One should be made
awake (ie. liberation from gross body consciousness).
71. जागृतीची वोळखण। ऐक तयाच लण।
् अंतरापासनी॥
ु
जो विष विरकत् पूरण।
७१॥
jāgṛtīcī voḻakhaṇa | aika tayāceṁ lakṣaṇa |
jo viṣaīṁ virakta pūrṇa | aṁtarāpāsunī || 71 ||
71. Once this awakening has been recognised
then, you should listen to this ‘I am’. But still
understand that, the one who is listening is, in
truth, Reality (remain constantly with this feeling ‘I am’ but understand this is also not true).
And then, when that purush wants nothing at
all from this ‘I am’ (prakruti), He is complete
(I don’t even want to know).
72. जेण विरकत् ीस न याव। तो साधक ऐस जाणाव।
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तेण साधन कराव। थोरीव सांडुनी॥ ७२॥
jeṇeṁ viraktīsa na yāveṁ | to sādhaka aiseṁ jāṇāveṁ |
teṇeṁ sādhana karāveṁ | thorīva sāṁḍunī || 72
||
72. If this ‘I am’ has not become desireless and
still wants to know then, this you should be
known as a seeker/sadhak. Then the sadhana
that should be made is leaving aside your ‘greatness’ (this ‘I am’).
73. साधन न मन े जयाला। तो सिद ्धपणे बद ्ध जाला।
्
ु भला। ानाधिकारी॥ ७३॥
तयानि
ममु 
sādhana na mane jayālā | to siddhapaṇe baddha
jālā |
tyāhūni mumukṣa bhalā | jñānādhikārī || 73 ||
73. If the mind does not try to know this ‘I
am’ because it feels that life is complete then,
one should be called bonded/baddha. An aspirant/mumukshu is wiser than him and he is
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worthy to receive knowledge.
् कै स बद ्धमुम
् न।
ु ाच लण।
74. तंव शिषय् के ला परश
साधक सिद ्ध वोळखण। कै सी जाणावी॥ ७४॥
taṁva śiṣyeṁ kelā praśna | kaiseṁ baddhamumukṣāceṁ lakṣaṇa |
sādhaka siddha voḻakhaṇa | kaisī jāṇāvī || 74 ||
74. At that moment, a question arose in the disciple (in the stillness of understanding a question arose in his mind). What is the attention of the baddha/ bound and what is the attention of the mumukshu? And how to know
the signs of the seeker/sadhak and the siddha/ accomplished? (In truth, a disciple has
no need of these questions for his only duty is
to remain in this understanding ‘I am He’. But
his mind is habituated to ask something)
् शरोतयां
्
ु
75. याच उततर
सी। दिधल पढिलीये
समास।
् कथेसी। अवधान द ्याव॥ ७५॥
सावध शरोत
yāceṁ uttara śrotayāṁsī | didhaleṁ puḍhilīye sa1358
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māsīṁ |
sāvadha śrotīṁ kathesī | avadhāna dyāveṁ || 75
||
75. This ‘reply’ (‘I am’) will be given to the disciple in the collection of words ahead. Therefore
stay alert and be a good listener by giving your
attention to this ‘I am’.
् वादे शदु ्धाननिपणनाम
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास सहावा॥ ६॥ ५.६
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde śuddhajñānanirūpaṇanāma
samāsa sahāvā || 6 || 5.6
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 6 of Chapter 5
named „Pure Knowledge“ is concluded.
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5.7
The
Attention
Baddha/Bonded

of

the

समास सातवा : बद ्धलण
samāsa sātavā : baddhalakṣaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. सृषटी् जे कां चराचर। जीव दाटले अपार।
्
परी ते अवघे चतवार।
बोलिजेती॥ १॥
sṛṣṭī je kāṁ carācara | jīva dāṭale apāra |
parī te avaghe catvāra | bolijetī || 1 ||
1. In truth, how can this ‘all’ be the gross world
and how can the jiva oppress that limitless
Supreme Self/paramatma? Still on account of
the mind, there are four different types of beings and these should be understood.
् ते कोण कोण।
2. ऐक तयांच लण। चतवार
ु साधक जाण। चौथा सिद ्ध॥ २॥
बद ्ध ममु 
aika tayāṁceṁ lakṣaṇa | catvāra te koṇa koṇa |
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baddha mumukṣa sādhaka jāṇa | cauthā siddha ||
2 ||
2. However, if you listen and be this ‘I am’
then, how will there be these four different
types? Therefore understand the baddha/ one
who is bound, the mumuksha/ aspirant; the sadhak/ seeker and the fourth, the siddha/ the accomplished.
3. यां चौघांविरहित कांह। सचराचर पांचवा नाह।
्
आतां असो ह सरवही।
विशद कं॥ ३॥
yāṁ caughāṁvirahita kāṁhīṁ | sacarācarīṁ pāṁcavā nāhīṁ |
ātāṁ aso heṁ sarvahī | viśada karūṁ || 3 ||
3. This knowledge does not have these four nor
is there a fifth type within this knowledge. And
now this ‘all’ should realize that thoughtless
Self.
्
ु ाच लण।
4. बद ्ध महणिजे
तो कोण। कै स ममु 
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साधकसिद ्धवोळखण। कै सी जाणावी॥ ४॥
baddha mhaṇije to koṇa | kaiseṁ mumukṣāceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
sādhakasiddhavoḻakhaṇa | kaisī jāṇāvī || 4 ||
4. Then who would be called a baddha/ bonded?
Then how could there be the attention of the
mumukshu/ aspirant? And how would that One
know the signs of a sadhak/ seeker and siddha/ accomplished?
् सावध। परस
् वहाव
् त् तु ऐका बद ्ध।
5. शरोत
ु साधक आणि सिद ्ध। पढु निरोपिले॥ ५॥
ममु 
śrotīṁ vhāveṁ sāvadha | prastuta aikā baddha |
mumukṣa sādhaka āṇi siddha | puḍheṁ niropile ||
5 ||
5. Within the good listener there is a baddha;
therefore listen and be very attentive (ie. remain alert, night and day, and don’t slipback
into body consciousness). The mumukshu, sadhak and siddha will be discoursed ahead.
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6. आतां बद ्ध तो जाणिजे ऐसा। अंधारचा अंध ज ैसा।
्
चवु िण दाही दिशा। सनु याकार॥
६॥
ātāṁ baddha to jāṇije aisā | aṁdhārīṁcā aṁdha
jaisā |
cakṣuviṇa dāhī diśā | sunyākāra || 6 ||
6. Now, the baddha should just *know, for his
eyes are no better that the eyes of a blind man
and he believes there is nothing other than that
which he can see with these eyes. *(The baddha
should forget everything and just know)
्
7. भकत् ाते तापसी। योगी वीतरागी संनयासी।
्
पढु देखतां षटीसी।
येणार नाह॥ ७॥
bhakta jñāte tāpasī | yogī vītarāgī saṁnyāsī |
puḍheṁ dekhatāṁ dṛṣṭīsī | yeṇāra nāhīṁ || 7 ||
7. He is not able to see the devotee, the Knower,
the man of penance, the yogi, the one who
has controlled the desires or the sannyasi, even
though he is in their presence (all these are within him only).
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्
् न दिसे न ेणे धरमाधर
्
्
8. न दिसे न ेणे करमाकर
म।
म।
् थ॥ ८॥
ु
न दिसे न ेणे सगम।
परमारथपं
na dise neṇe karmākarma | na dise neṇe dharmādharma |
na dise neṇe sugama | paramārthapaṁtha || 8 ||
8. He cannot see and does not understand
karma and akarma (karma is the action performed. Immediately it becomes akarma, the
action is finished; but we hold on to it in our
minds and it becomes vikarma and is the cause
of more karma); he cannot see and does not understand what he should do/dharma and what
he should not do/adharma; he cannot see and
does not know, the easy to understand path of
paramarth.
् त् र।
् सतसं् गति सतपात
् र।
्
9. तयास न दिसे सचछास
् ग् जो कां पवितर।
् तो ही न दिसे॥ ९॥
सनमार
tayāsa na dise sacchāstra | satsaṁgati satpātra |
sanmārga jo kāṁ pavitra | to hī na dise || 9 ||
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9. The real shasthra (neti, neti), the satsang/ company of the Truth and the pure recipient of knowledge is not understood; when
he does not see this sacred path then, how can
that purush be purified?
् म् आचार।
10. न कळे सारासार विचार। न कळे सवधर
् १०॥
ु य॥
न कळे कै सा परोपकार। दानपण
na kaḻe sārāsāra vicāra | na kaḻe svadharma ācāra
|
na kaḻe kaisā paropakāra | dānapuṇya || 10 ||
10. He does not understand the thoughtless essence; he does not understand the conduct of
swa-dharma; he does not understand how to lift
himself out of the mind and he does not understand charity and merit (to give away the body
and mind is the real donation).
ु मं् त काया।
11. नाह पोट भूतदया। नाह सचिष
नाह जनासि निववावया। वचन मृद॥ ११॥
nāhīṁ poṭīṁ bhūtadayā | nāhīṁ suciṣmaṁta kāyā
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|
nāhīṁ janāsi nivavāvayā | vacana mṛda || 11 ||
11. There is no compassion in his heart (he does
not understand that the neighbour is truly myself). He does not possess this purified ‘all’ body
and he does not give peace to his mind by this
soft ‘word’.
्
12. न कळे भकत् ि न कळे ान। न कळे वैरागय् न कळे धयान।
न कळे मो न कळे साधन। या नांव बद ्ध॥ १२॥
na kaḻe bhakti na kaḻe jñāna | na kaḻe vairāgya na
kaḻe dhyāna |
na kaḻe mokṣa na kaḻe sādhana | yā nāṁva baddha
|| 12 ||
12. If he does not understand devotion or
knowledge; if he does not understand vairagya/ renunciation or meditation; if he does
not understand freedom or sadhana then, to
this ‘I am’ has come the bonded/baddha.
्
्
13. न कळे देव निशचयात
मक।
न कळे संतांचा विवेक।
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ु । या नांव बद ्ध॥ १३॥
न कळे मायेच कौतक
na kaḻe deva niścayātmaka | na kaḻe saṁtāṁcā viveka |
na kaḻe māyeceṁ kautuka | yā nāṁva baddha || 13
||
13. If he does not understand that steady God;
if he does not understand the vivek of the Saint; if he does not understand this wonder of
maya (ie. ‘all’) then, to this ‘I am’ has come
the baddha.
् मनिपण।
्
्
14. न कळे परमारथाची
खूण। न कळे अधयात
न कळे आपणासि आपण। या नांव बद ्ध॥ १४॥
na kaḻe paramārthācī khūṇa | na kaḻe adhyātmanirūpaṇa |
na kaḻe āpaṇāsi āpaṇa | yā nāṁva baddha || 14 ||
14. When there is no understanding of that firm
conviction of paramarth; when there is no understanding of that discourse on Oneness; when
there is no understanding of oneself by oneself
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then, to this ‘I am’ has come the baddha.
् ळ। न कळे साधनाच फळ।
15. न कळे जीवाच जनममू
्
न कळे ततवतां के वळ। या नांव बद ्ध॥ १५॥
na kaḻe jīvāceṁ janmamūḻa | na kaḻe sādhanāceṁ
phaḻa |
na kaḻe tatvatāṁ kevaḻa | yā nāṁva baddha || 15
||
15. When there is no understanding of the cause
of the jiva’s birth; when there is no understanding of the fruit of sadhana; and when there is
no understanding of that pure knowledge then,
to this ‘I am’ has come the baddha.
ु त् ीच लण।
16. न कळे कै स त बंधन। न कळे मक
्
ु
न कळे वसत विलण। या नांव बद ्ध॥ १६॥
na kaḻe kaiseṁ teṁ baṁdhana | na kaḻe muktīceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
na kaḻe vastu vilakṣaṇa | yā nāṁva baddha || 16
||
16. When there is no understanding of how that
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Reality has been bound; when there is no understanding of the attention that brings freedom
and when there is no understanding of that extraordinary Self then, to this ‘I am’ has come a
baddha.
् थ् बोलिला। न कळे निजसवार
् थ् आपला।
ु
17. न कळे शासत् रार
न कळे संकलप् बांधला। या नांव बद ्ध॥ १७॥
na kaḻe śāstrārtha bolilā | na kaḻe nijasvārtha āpulā
|
na kaḻe saṁkalpeṁ bāṁdhalā | yā nāṁva baddha
|| 17 ||
17. When there is no understanding of this ‘speech’ and the meaning of the shasthras; when
there is no understanding of one’s own true
wealth; when there is no understanding of the
binding caused by this original concept ‘I am’
then, to this ‘I am’ has come a baddha.
्
ु य् बद ्धाच लण।
18. जयासि नाह आतमान।
ह मख
्
्
्
ु
तीरथ वरत दान पणय। कांहच नाह॥ १८॥
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jayāsi nāhīṁ ātmajñāna | heṁ mukhya baddhāceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
tīrtha vrata dāna puṇya | kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ || 18
||
18. Self-knowledge/atma-gnyan does not come
to mula maya when that thoughtless Supreme
has the attention of the baddha. Then, there is
no pilgrimage, no observance of vows, no charity, no merit and no ‘all’ also.
् नाह मितरि् नाह।
19. दया नाह कणा नाह। आरजव
्
शांति नाह मा नाह। या नांव बद ्ध॥ १९॥
dayā nāhīṁ karuṇā nāhīṁ | ārjava nāhīṁ mitri
nāhīṁ |
śāṁti nāhīṁ kṣmā nāhīṁ | yā nāṁva baddha || 19
||
19. When there is no kindness and no compassion; no simplicity and no friendship; no peace
and no forgiveness then, to this ‘I am’ has come
a baddha.
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20. ज ानविशिं उण। तेथ कै च ानाच लण।
बसाल कुलण। या नांव बद ्ध॥ २०॥
jeṁ jñānaviśiṁ uṇeṁ | tetheṁ kaicīṁ jñānācīṁ
lakṣaṇeṁ |
bahusāla kulakṣaṇeṁ | yā nāṁva baddha || 20 ||
20. When one lacks this knowledge of ‘I am’
then, how can one become brahman? When
one’s attention sees the ‘many’ false coverings
then, to this ‘I am’ has come a baddha.
्
21. नाना परकारीचे
दोष-। करितां वाटे परम संतोष।
्
्
बाषकळपणाचा हवयास।
या नांव बद ्ध॥ २१॥
nānā prakārīce doṣa- | karitāṁ vāṭe parama saṁtoṣa |
bāṣkaḻapaṇācā havyāsa | yā nāṁva baddha || 21
||
21. When this ‘all’ becomes the faults of the
‘many’ and that Supreme happiness is made
into longing and licentiousness then, to this ‘I
am’ has come a baddha.
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22. ब काम ब कर् ोध। ब गरव् ब मद।
ब द ्वंद ब खेद। या नांव बद ्ध॥ २२॥
bahu kāma bahu krodha | bahu garva bahu mada |
bahu dvaṁda bahu kheda | yā nāṁva baddha || 22
||
22. When there are the desires of the ‘many’,
the anger of the ‘many’, the ego of the ‘many’
and the intoxication of the ‘many’; when there
are the quarrellings of the ‘many’ and the
sorrows of the ‘many’; then to this ‘I am’ has
come the baddha.
23. ब दरप् ब दंभ। ब विषये ब लोभ।
् ब अशभु । या नांव बद ्ध॥ २३॥
ब करकश
bahu darpa bahu daṁbha | bahu viṣaye bahu lobha
|
bahu karkaśa bahu aśubha | yā nāṁva baddha ||
23 ||
23. When there are the ‘many’ prides and the
‘many’ arrogances; the ‘many’ sense objects and
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the ‘many’ greeds; when there are the ‘many’
bad habits and the ‘many’ omens then, to this
‘I am’ has come the baddha.
्
् ब असूया तिरसकार।
्
24. ब गरामणी
ब मतसर।
ब पापी ब विकार। या नांव बद ्ध॥ २४॥
bahu grāmaṇī bahu matsara | bahu asūyā tiraskāra
|
bahu pāpī bahu vikāra | yā nāṁva baddha || 24 ||
24. When there is the trouble-making of the
‘many’ and the malice of the ‘many’; the envy
of the ‘many’ and the scorn of the ‘many’; the
sins of the ‘many’ and the vices of the ‘many’;
then to this ‘I am’ has come a baddha.
25. ब अभिमान ब ताठा। ब अहंकार ब फांटा।
्
ब कुकरमाचा
सांठा। या नांव बद ्ध॥ २५॥
bahu abhimāna bahu tāṭhā | bahu ahaṁkāra bahu
phāṁṭā |
bahu kukarmācā sāṁṭhā | yā nāṁva baddha || 25
||
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25. Then there is the pride/abhiman of the
‘many’ and the distains of the ‘many’; the
ego/ahamkar of the ‘many’ and chatter of the
‘many’; then there is a storehouse of ‘many’ evil
deeds and to this ‘I am’ has come a baddha.
26. ब कापट ्य वादवेवाद। ब कुतरक् भेदाभेद।
् र कृ पामंद। या नांव बद ्ध॥ २६॥
ब क
bahu kāpaṭya vādavevāda | bahu kutarka bhedābheda |
bahu krūra kṛpāmaṁda | yā nāṁva baddha || 26
||
26. When there are the cunning arguments of
the ‘many’; the illogical divisive mentality of
the ‘many’; the cruelty and miserliness of the
‘many’; then to this ‘I am’ has come a baddha.
27. ब निंदा ब द ्वेष। ब अधरम् ब अभिळाष।
्
ब परकारीचे
दोष। या नांव बद ्ध॥ २७॥
bahu niṁdā bahu dveṣa | bahu adharma bahu abhiḻāṣa |
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bahu prakārīce doṣa | yā nāṁva baddha || 27 ||
27. When there is the gossip of the ‘many’ and
the hatred of the ‘many’; the adharma of the
‘many’ and the selfishness of the ‘many’; when
this ‘all’ is the faults of the ‘many’ then, to this
‘I am’ has come a baddha.
् ट् अनाचार। ब नषट् येकंकार।
28. ब भरष
ब आनितय् अविचार। या नांव बद ्ध॥ २८॥
bahu bhraṣṭa anācāra | bahu naṣṭa yekaṁkāra |
bahu ānitya avicāra | yā nāṁva baddha || 28 ||
28. When there are the ‘many’ confusions of
impure conduct then that One has taken ‘many’
forms. When there is the impermanent ‘many’
and the wrong thinking ‘many’ then, to this ‘I
am’ has come a baddha.
् ब पातकी।
29. ब निषठ् ुर ब घातकी। ब हतयारा
तपीळ कुविद ्या अन ेकी। या नांव बद ्ध॥ २९॥
bahu niṣṭhura bahu ghātakī | bahu hatyārā bahu
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pātakī |
tapīḻa kuvidyā anekī | yā nāṁva baddha || 29 ||
29. Then there is the hardened heart of the
‘many’ and the treachery of the ‘many’ then,
there are the ‘many’ killers and the ‘many’ criminals. When there is the temper and false
knowledge in the numerous different forms
then, to this ‘I am’ has come a baddha.
् थी।
् ब कळह ब अनरथी।
्
30. ब राशा ब सवार
्
ब डाईक रमती।
या नांव बद ्ध॥ ३०॥
bahu durāśā bahu svārthī | bahu kaḻaha bahu
anarthī |
bahu ḍāīka durmatī | yā nāṁva baddha || 30 ||
30. The hope and selfishness that is far from the
atma is in the ‘many’; quarrelling and calamities are in the ‘many’; suspicious jealousy and
the wrong understanding are in the ‘many’ and
to this ‘I am’ has come the baddha.
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् ब वासना।
् ब कामना। ब तृषणा
31. ब कलपना
ब ममता ब भावना। या नांव बद ्ध॥ ३१॥
bahu kalpanā bahu kāmanā | bahu tṛṣṇā bahu
vāsanā |
bahu mamatā bahu bhāvanā | yā nāṁva baddha ||
31 ||
31. When there are the ‘many’ thoughts and
imaginings and the ‘many’ contentments; the
‘many’ thirsts for sense-enjoyment and the
‘many’ desires; when there are the ‘many’ attachments and the ‘many’ emotions then, to this
‘I am’ has come the baddha.
् ब विषादी। ब मूरख् ब समंधी।
32. ब विकलपी
्
ब परपंची ब उपाधी। या नांव बद ्ध॥ ३२॥
bahu vikalpī bahu viṣādī | bahu mūrkha bahu samaṁdhī |
bahu prapaṁcī bahu upādhī | yā nāṁva baddha ||
32 ||
32. When there is the doubtfulness of the
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‘many’ and the dejection of the ‘many’; the foolishness of the ‘many’ and the relationships of
the ‘many’; when one is in this worldly existence of the ‘many’ and the limiting concepts
of the ‘many’ then, to this ‘I am’ has come the
baddha.
् ब थोतांडी।
33. ब वाचाळ ब पाषंडी। ब रजन
्
ब प ैशूनय ब खोडी। या नांव बद ्ध॥ ३३॥
bahu vācāḻa bahu pāṣaṁḍī | bahu durjana bahu
thotāṁḍī |
bahu paiśūnya bahu khoḍī | yā nāṁva baddha ||
33 ||
33. When there is the talkative ‘many’ and the
heresy of the ‘many’ then, there is a mind far
from the atma in the ‘many’. When there are the
deceptions of the ‘many’ and the slanderings of
the ‘many’ and the habits of the ‘many’ then,
to this ‘I am’ has come the baddha.
् ब भरां् ति ब तम।
34. ब अभाव ब भरम।
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ब विेप ब विराम। या नांव बद ्ध॥ ३४॥
bahu abhāva bahu bhrama | bahu bhrāṁti bahu
tama |
bahu vikṣepa bahu virāma | yā nāṁva baddha ||
34 ||
34. When there is the faithlessness of the ‘many’
and the confusions of the ‘many’; the delusion
of the ‘many’ and the ignorance of the ‘many’;
the projections of the ‘many’ and the laziness
of the ‘many’ then, to this ‘I am’ has come the
baddha.
् ब आदखणा ब मसती।
्
35. ब कृ पण ब खंदसती।
् ती।
् या नांव बद ्ध॥ ३५॥
ब असतक् र् िया वयस
bahu kṛpaṇa bahu khaṁdastī | bahu ādakhaṇā
bahu mastī |
bahu asatkriyā vyastī | yā nāṁva baddha || 35 ||
35. When there is the miserliness of the ‘many’
and the pitiable conditions of the ‘many’; the
intolerance of the ‘many’ and the madness of
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the ‘many’; the impure actions of the ‘many’
and the disorder of the ‘many’ then, to this ‘I
am’ has come baddha.
् चाच उदंड ान।
्
36. परमारथविष
 अान। परपं
् समाधान। या नांव बद ्ध॥ ३६॥
न ेणे सवय
paramārthaviṣaīṁ ajñāna | prapaṁcāceṁ udaṁḍa
jñāna |
neṇe svayeṁ samādhāna | yā nāṁva baddha || 36
||
36. When there is the ignorance of paramarth in
the ‘many’ then, that vast Supreme Self/paramatma has become the knowledge of this worldly life; when one is ignorant of that perfect
contentment, then to this ‘I am’ has come a
baddha.
्
् चाचा अतयादर।
्
37. परमारथाचा
अनादर। परपं
संसारभार जोजार। या नांव बद ्ध॥ ३७॥
paramārthācā anādara | prapaṁcācā atyādara |
saṁsārabhāra jojāra | yā nāṁva baddha || 37 ||
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37. When there is no respect for paramarth and
great affection for worldly life; when there are
the burdens and worries of samsar then, to this
‘I am’ has come a baddha.
े ी आवडी।
38. सतसं् गाची नाह गोडी। संतनिंदच
ु
देहबे द ्धीची घातली बेडी। या नाव बद ्ध॥ ३८॥
satsaṁgācī nāhīṁ goḍī | saṁtaniṁdecī āvaḍī |
dehebuddhīcī ghātalī beḍī | yā nāva baddha || 38
||
38. When there is no liking for the company
of the Saint and a liking to criticize the Saint;
when there are the fetters of body-consciousness
then, to this ‘I am’ has come the baddha.
् सरवकाळ।
्
्
39. हात द ्रवयाची
जपमाळ। कांताधयान
्
सतसं् गाचा षकाळ।
या नांव बद ्ध॥ ३९॥
hātīṁ dravyācī japamāḻa | kāṁtādhyāna sarvakāḻa
|
satsaṁgācā duṣkāḻa | yā nāṁva baddha || 39 ||
39. When in his hand are the japa beads for
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the wealth of the ‘many’ and that time of the
‘all’ meditates upon a wife; when one has no
time for sat-sang then, to this ‘I am’ has come
a baddha.
्
40. न ेतर् द ्रवय् दारा पाहावी। शरवण
द ्रवय् दारा ऐकावी।
्
चिंतन द ्रवय दारा चिंतावी। या नांव बद ्ध॥ ४०॥
netrīṁ dravya dārā pāhāvī | śravaṇīṁ dravya dārā
aikāvī |
ciṁtanīṁ dravya dārā ciṁtāvī | yā nāṁva baddha
|| 40 ||
40. In his eyes he sees only money and women;
in his ears he listens to money and women; and
in his thinking he thinks of money and women
then, to this ‘I am’ has come a baddha.
्
41. काया वाचा आणि मन। चितत् वितत् जीव पराण।
्
द ्रवयदारेच करी भजन। या नांव बद ्ध॥ ४१॥
kāyā vācā āṇi mana | citta vitta jīva prāṇa |
dravyadāreceṁ karī bhajana | yā nāṁva baddha ||
41 ||
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41. When his body, his speech, his mind, his
thinking, his known, his life and his prana are
doing the bhajans of money and women then,
to this ‘I am’ has come a baddha.
्
42. इंद ्रिय कन निशचळ।
चंचळ होऊं न ेदी पळ।
्
द ्रवयदारेसि लावी सकळ। या नांव बद ्ध॥ ४२॥
iṁdriyeṁ karūna niścaḻa | caṁcaḻa hoūṁ nedī paḻa
|
dravyadāresi lāvī sakaḻa | yā nāṁva baddha || 42
||
42. His sense organs have been firmly fixed upon
money and women and they are not allowed to
move away for a moment. His ‘all’ is attached
to money and women and so to this ‘I am’ has
come the baddha.
् द ्रवय् दारा तोचि परमारथ।
्
43. द ्रवय् दारा तचि तीरथ।
् थ।
् तो बद ्ध॥ ४३॥
् महणे
द ्रवय् दारा सकळ सवार
dravya dārā teṁci tīrtha | dravya dārā toci paramārtha |
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dravya dārā sakaḻa svārtha | mhaṇe to baddha ||
43 ||
43. When his place of pilgrimage is money and
women; when his paramarth is only money and
women and when this ‘all’ is selfish for money
and woman then, that purush is said to be a
baddha.
्
44. वेरथं् जाऊं न ेदी काळ। संसारचिंता सरवकाळ।
् तेचि सकळ। या नांव बद ्ध॥ ४४॥
कथा वारता
verthaṁ jāūṁ nedī kāḻa | saṁsāraciṁtā sarvakāḻa
|
kathā vārtā teci sakaḻa | yā nāṁva baddha || 44 ||
44. He goes to the worthless and this time of the
‘all’ is not allowed. His time of the ‘all’ (when
every single moment, ‘I am He’) has become
the worries of samsar. This ‘story’ of God has
become just a rumour and that Reality and ‘all’
have become a baddha.
्
45. नाना चिंता नाना उद ्वेग। नाना ःखाचे संसरग।
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्
्
करी परमारथाचा
तयाग।
या नांव बद ्ध॥ ४५॥
nānā ciṁtā nānā udvega | nānā duḥkhāce saṁsarga |
karī paramārthācā tyāga | yā nāṁva baddha || 45
||
45. When there are the worries of the ‘many’
and the anxieties of the ‘many’; when there are
the pains of the ‘many’ and the abandoning
of paramarth then, to this ‘I am’ has come a
baddha.
्
् अंतर।
् नवहतां
46. घटिका पळ निमिषयभरी।
शचीत
् करी। द ्रवयदाराप
्
् चाच॥ ४६॥
्
सरवकाळ
धयान
रपं
ghaṭikā paḻa nimiṣyabharī | duścīta navhatāṁ
aṁtarīṁ |
sarvakāḻa dhyāna karī | dravyadārāprapaṁcāceṁ
|| 46 ||
46. Not for a minute, a moment or a fraction
of a second is his attention in this inner space.
For his time of the ‘all’ has been filled with the
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worldly life of money and women.
् भकत् ि कथा निपण।
ु य।
47. तीरथ् यातरा् दान पण
्
्
् द ्रवय् दारा॥ ४७॥
मंतर पूजा जप धयान। सरवही
tīrtha yātrā dāna puṇya | bhakti kathā nirūpaṇa |
maṁtra pūjā japa dhyāna | sarvahī dravya dārā ||
47 ||
47. For him, money and women are his pilgrimage, his charity, his devotional stories, his discourse, his mantra, his worship, his meditation
and his japa; his ‘all’ only.
्
् न् रातरि् दिवस। ऐसा लागला विषयेधयास।
48. जागृति सवप
नाह णाचा अवकाश। या नांव बद ्ध॥ ४८॥
jāgṛti svapna rātri divasa | aisā lāgalā viṣayedhyāsa |
nāhīṁ kṣaṇācā avakāśa | yā nāṁva baddha || 48
||
48. In wakefulness, in dream, day and night;
his constant contemplation and meditation is
on the sense objects. There is not even an in1387
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terval for this *‘moment’ and to this ‘I am’ there
has come a baddha. *(A moment of understanding, ‘I am He’)
ु पण पालटे जाण।
49. ऐस बद ्धाच लण। ममु 
ु
ऐक तेही वोळखण। पढिलीये
समास॥ ४९॥
aiseṁ baddhāceṁ lakṣaṇa | mumukṣapaṇīṁ pālaṭe
jāṇa |
aika tehī voḻakhaṇa | puḍhilīye samāsīṁ || 49 ||
49. Such is the attention of the baddha. Know a
change takes place in the mumukshu (maharajyou should feel; “Ah! A change has come to
my mind”). Therefore in the collection of words
ahead, listen to this ‘all’ and that Reality also.
् वादे बद ्धलणनाम
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास सातवा॥ ७॥ ५.७
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde baddhalakṣaṇanāma
samāsa sātavā || 7 || 5.7
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Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 7 of Chapter 5
named „The Attention of the Baddha/Bonded“
is concluded.
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5.8 The Attention
mukshu/Aspirant

of

the

Mu-

ु लण
समास आठवा : ममु 
samāsa āṭhavā : mumukṣalakṣaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु । नाना हीन कुलण।
1. संसारमदाचेनि गण
ु ावलोकन। दोषचि लागे॥ १॥
जयाचेनि मख
saṁsāramadāceni guṇeṁ | nānā hīneṁ kulakṣaṇeṁ |
jayāceni mukhāvalokaneṁ | doṣaci lāge || 1 ||
1. Due to objectification by these *gunas, there
is the intoxication of samsar and this brings
the ‘many’ lowly and undesirable qualities. Due
to the appearance of this mula maya there has
come this curse of body consciousness.17 *(See
17

nisargadatta maharaj- Try to find out where this concept of
happiness and unhappiness arose. It was not there until I had
this consciousness.....the magic, the art, of this consciousness
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8.4; from tamo guna has come the great elements)
् जो कां बद ्ध। संसार वरततां
् अबद ्ध।
2. ऐसा परणी
् त् जाला खेद। काळांतर॥ २॥
तायस पराप
aisā praṇī jo kāṁ baddha | saṁsārīṁ vartatāṁ
abaddha |
tāyasa prāpta jālā kheda | kāḻāṁtarīṁ || 2 ||
2. When there is a baddha living without restraint in samsar then, how can there be that
knowing purush? For then that Reality has become the ‘many’ sufferings and remorses.
्
3. संसारःख खवला। तरिविधताप
पोळला।
्
् तावला।
्
निपण परस
अंतरयाम॥
३॥
saṁsāraduḥkheṁ dukhavalā | trividhatāpeṁ
poḻalā |
nirūpaṇeṁ prastāvalā | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 3 ||
is that it has not only hidden the fact that it is the source of all
misery, but it has made itself the source of apparent happiness.
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3. And when that Reality is made to suffer the
pains of samsar then, it gets scorched by the
three types of torments. On account of these he
goes to the feet of a Master and after hearing
His teachings, there arises repentance within.
्
् च उदास। मन घेतला विषयतरास।
4. जाला परपं
् आतां परेु सोस। संसारचा॥ ४॥
महणे
jālā prapaṁcīṁ udāsa | maneṁ ghetalā viṣayatrāsa |
mhaṇe ātāṁ pure sosa | saṁsārīṁcā || 4 ||
4. Then one becomes indifferent towards this
worldly life and the mind gets sorrow from the
sense-objects. He says “Now, enough with all
this greed for samsar.”
् त निरफळ।
् च जाईल सकळ। येथील शरम
्
5. परपं
् कं॥ ५॥
ु काळ। सारथक
आतां कांह आपला
prapaṁca jāīla sakaḻa | yethīla śrama toṁ nirphaḻa
|
ātāṁ kāṁhīṁ āpulā kāḻa | sārthaka karūṁ || 5 ||
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5. “My worldly living destroys this ‘I am’
and these toils I take will make that atma a
worthless thing! Now, let my time be fulfilled
by understanding this ‘I am’.”
्
् तावली।
6. ऐसी बदु ्धि परस
पोट आवसता् लागली।
्
् आवघी॥ ६॥
महणे माझी वयेसा गेली। वेरथचि
aisī buddhi prastāvalī | poṭīṁ āvastā lāgalī |
mhaṇe mājhī vayesā gelī | verthaci āvaghī || 6 ||
6. In this way his buddhi repents and there is
anguish in his heart. That One says, “I have
wasted my whole life living in my mind.”
् नाना दोष के ले। ते अवघेचि आठवले।
7. पूरवी
्
पढु येउनि उभे ठे ले। अंतरयाम॥
७॥
pūrvī nānā doṣa kele | te avagheci āṭhavale |
puḍheṁ yeuni ubhe ṭhele | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 7 ||
7. “Previously I had made many mistakes and
due to this mind, that Reality can recall only
these. And then these misdeeds stay constantly
in my heart.” (Action becomes non-action at
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that moment, but we keep them in our mind
and say, “I did this and that and I will have
to suffer the consequences now”; maharaj- the
Master makes mistakes too, but He forgets
them at that moment)
8. आठवे येमाची यातना। तेण भयेचि वाटे मना।
्
नाह पापासि गणना। महणौनियां
॥ ८॥
āṭhave yemācī yātanā | teṇeṁ bhayeci vāṭe manā |
nāhīṁ pāpāsi gaṇanā | mhaṇauniyāṁ || 8 ||
8. Then he remembered the punishments that
are to be suffered at the hands of yama, the
King of Death (ie. taking yourself as the body
and doer, one must endure the fruits of one’s
actions and suffer death and rebirth) and that
fearless *Reality felt fear in his mind and he
says, “My sins are so many they cannot be counted.” *(In this world that Reality feels fear; but
it reminds us that this whole false existence has
that Reality as its base)
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्
ु याचा
9. नाह पण
विचार। जाले पापाचे डगर।
् हा संसार। कै सा तर॥ ९॥
आतां सतर
nāhīṁ puṇyācā vicāra | jāle pāpāce ḍoṁgara |
ātāṁ dustara hā saṁsāra | kaisā taroṁ || 9 ||
9. “There had never been right thinking and
vivek and so my sins are as big as mountains.
That thoughtless Reality has become this impassable ocean of worldly life; now how can I
cross over it?”
ु
् स गणदोष
10. आपले दोष आछ ्यादिले। भलयां
लाविले।
् वेरथच
्
् निंदिले। संत साध ु सजजन॥
देवा मयां
१०॥
āpale doṣa āchyādile | bhalyāṁsa guṇadoṣa lāvile |
devā myāṁ verthaca niṁdile | saṁta sādhu sajjana
|| 10 ||
10. “I disregarded my own mistakes and accused
the wise and virtuous of wrong doings. My God!
Because of vanity I have criticised the Saints,
sadhus and sajjanas.”
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11. निंद े ऐसे नाह दोष। त मज घडले क विशेष।
ु आकाश। बड
ु पाहे॥ ११॥
माझे अवगण
niṁde aise nāhīṁ doṣa | teṁ maja ghaḍale kīṁ
viśeṣa |
mājhe avaguṇīṁ ākāśa | buḍoṁ pāhe || 11 ||
11. “There is no greater sin than blaming that
Reality (ie. We say, “Why has God done this to
me?” But we only have created all this and if we
do not accept that responsibility then, how can
we ever set ourselves free?). And if I continue to
do this then how can there ever be this ‘art of
knowing’? Due to objectification I have drowned this space (the Saints tell us that nothing is
there; upon this ‘I am’ ie. space, you have created this world of thoughts and concepts and “I
am so and so”).”
्
12. नाह वोळखिले संत। नाह अरचिला
भगवंत।
्
नाह अतित अभयागत।
संतषु ट् के ले॥ १२॥
nāhīṁ voḻakhile saṁta | nāhīṁ arcilā bhagavaṁta
|
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nāhīṁ atita abhyāgata | saṁtuṣṭa kele || 12 ||
12. “There has been no recognition of the Saints or worship of God. There has never been
the welcoming of and caring for the *uninvited
guest.” *(Knowledge is always there, what invitation does it require?)
13. पूरव् पाप वोढवल । मज कांहच नाह घडल ।
् पडिल । सरवकाळ॥
्
मन अवहाट
१३॥
pūrva pāpa voḍhavaleṁ | maja kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ
ghaḍaleṁ |
mana avhāṭīṁ paḍileṁ | sarvakāḻa || 13 ||
13. “My old sins are bearing fruit and this
knowledge has not been accomplished. My mind
has gone far astray from this time of the ‘all’.”
्
14. नाह कषटविल
शेरीर। नाह के ला परोपकार।
नाह रिला आचार। काममद॥ १४॥
nāhīṁ kaṣṭavileṁ śerīra | nāhīṁ kelā paropakāra |
nāhīṁ rakṣilā ācāra | kāmamadeṁ || 14 ||
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14. “I have not endeavoured to know this ‘all’
and I have not lifted myself out of these thoughts. Due to the blindness of desires, this pure
conduct was not protected.” (Pure conduct ie.
drop the unnecessary thoughts and observe this
‘I am’)
ु
15. भकत् िमाता हे बडविली।
शांति विशरां् ति मोडिली।
् विघडिली। सदब् दु ्धि सद ्वासना॥ १५॥
्
मूरखपण
मयां
bhaktimātā he buḍavilī | śāṁti viśrāṁti moḍilī |
mūrkhapaṇeṁ myāṁ vighaḍilī | sadbuddhi
sadvāsanā || 15 ||
15. “Devotion is my mother and I have drowned
her. That peace and rest was disturbed and foolishness has spoiled this pure thinking and pure
desire/vasana (to only know and simply be).”
्
्
16. आतां कै स घडे सारथक।
दोष के ले निरारथक।
पाह जातां विवेक। उरला नाह॥ १६॥
ātāṁ kaiseṁ ghaḍe sārthaka | doṣa kele nirārthaka
|
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pāhoṁ jātāṁ viveka | uralā nāhīṁ || 16 ||
16. “Now, how can the meaning of life be understood when, the sin of body consciousness
makes it meaningless? However, I know if I try
to understand vivek then, this sin need not remain.”
17. कोण उपाये करावा। कै सा परलोक पावावा।
् गण
ु देवाधिदेवा। पाविजेल॥ १७॥
कोणया
koṇa upāye karāvā | kaisā paraloka pāvāvā |
koṇyā guṇeṁ devādhidevā | pāvijela || 17 ||
17. “How to achieve this remedy of this ‘all’
and how can this world beyond be attained?
And how can these gunas realise that God of
gods?”
18. नाह सद ्भाव उपजला। अवघा लोकिक संपादिला।
्
दंभ वरपंग के ला। खटाटोप करमाचा॥
१८॥
nāhīṁ sadbhāva upajalā | avaghā lokika saṁpādilā
|
daṁbha varapaṁgeṁ kelā | khaṭāṭopa karmācā ||
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18 ||
18. “That pure understanding has not arisen
and only the things of the world have been
acquired. All my actions have been performed
through hypocrisy and deceitfulness (“I am a
body”).”
् के ल पोटासाठ। देव मांडिले हाटवट।
19. कीरतन
आहा देवा बदु ्धि खोटी। माझी मीच जाण॥ १९॥
kīrtana keleṁ poṭāsāṭhīṁ | deva māṁḍile hāṭavaṭīṁ |
āhā devā buddhi khoṭī | mājhī mīca jāṇeṁ || 19 ||
19. “kirtana was made only to fill my mind and
belly. God had been placed in the market place.
O God! False is all my thinking for it only knows
of ‘mine and me’.”
20. पोट धनि अभिमान। शबद् बोले निराभिमान।
्
अंतर वांनियां धन। धयानस
त् जाल॥ २०॥
poṭīṁ dharūni abhimāna | śabdīṁ bole nirābhimāna |
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aṁtarīṁ vāṁchūniyāṁ dhana | dhyānasta jāloṁ
|| 20 ||
20. “In my mind, I harbour pride, when pridelessness resides within this ‘I am’. But in this
inner space there was appeared the desire for
riches and my meditations were lost in the thought of these.”
् तीन
् लोक भदिले। पोटासाठ संत निंदिले।
21. वितपत
्
माझे पोट दोष भरले। नाना परकारचे
॥ २१॥
vitpattīneṁ loka bhoṁdile | poṭāsāṭhīṁ saṁta
niṁdile |
mājhe poṭīṁ doṣa bharale | nānā prakārīṁce || 21
||
21. “Due to intellectual knowledge I deceived
this world beyond (‘I am’) and for to fill my
mind, I censured that Eternal and my mind
overflowed with ‘many’ kinds of faults.”
्
22. सतय् तचि उछेदिल । मिथय् तचि परतिपादल
।
्
ऐस नाना करम के ल । उदरंभराकारण॥ २२॥
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satya teṁci uchedileṁ | mithya teṁci pratipādaleṁ
|
aiseṁ nānā karma keleṁ | udaraṁbharākāraṇeṁ
|| 22 ||
22. “That Truth was uprooted and the false was
propagated and established. The ‘many’ actions I made were for selfish, self-centred reasons
only.”
्
् तावला।
23. ऐसा पोट परस
निपण पालटला।
ु बोलिला। गरं् थांतर॥ २३॥
तोचि ममु 
aisā poṭīṁ prastāvalā | nirūpaṇeṁ pālaṭalā |
toci mumukṣa bolilā | graṁthāṁtarīṁ || 23 ||
23. He repented in his mind due to the Master’s discourse and his mind changed and turned
within. He became a mumukshu/aspirant and
discovered this ‘speech’ within the collection of
many words.
्
ु यमार
24. पण
ग् पोट धरी। सतसं् गाची वांछा करी।
्
ु ॥ २४॥
विरकत जाला संसार। या नांव ममु 
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puṇyamārga poṭīṁ dharī | satsaṁgācī vāṁchā karī
|
virakta jālā saṁsārīṁ | yā nāṁva mumukṣa || 24
||
24. When this virtuous way is brought to the
mind and the desire is for sat-sang; when desirelessness appears in samsar then, to this ‘I
am’ has come the mumukshu.
् माझ वैभव त किती।
25. गेले राजे चकर् वरती।
् धं सतसं् गती। या नांव ममु 
ु ॥ २५॥
महणे
gele rāje cakravartī | mājheṁ vaibhava teṁ kitī |
mhaṇe dharūṁ satsaṁgatī | yā nāṁva mumukṣa
|| 25 ||
25. “Great kings and emperors have gone! But
their grandeur was like my grandeur; it was
all within their *minds only.” When he says,
“Now I will hold firmly to the company of the
Truth/satsang”, then to this ‘I am’ has come
the mumukshu. *(maharaj- He may have a mil1404
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lion, billion dollars in the bank, but can he show
it? In his mind he feels, I am rich...but can he
eat gold bread?)
ु देख।े विरकत् िबळ वोळखे।
ु अवगण
26. आपले
ु ॥ २६॥
आपणासि निंदी ःख। या नांव ममु 
āpule avaguṇa dekhe | viraktibaḻeṁ voḻakhe |
āpaṇāsi niṁdī duḥkheṁ | yā nāṁva mumukṣa ||
26 ||
26. He realised that everything was conceptual
and this recognition created powerful dispassion. He realised he has brought all the sufferings upon himself and to this ‘I am’ has come
the mumukshu.
् मी काये अनोपकारी। महणे
् मी काय दंभधारी।
27. महणे
् मी काये अनाचारी। या नांव ममु 
ु ॥ २७॥
महणे
mhaṇe mī kāye anopakārī | mhaṇe mī kāya daṁbhadhārī |
mhaṇe mī kāye anācārī | yā nāṁva mumukṣa || 27
||
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27. When he says, “There is nothing as selfish
as “I am so and so”. There is no-one more hypocritical that this “I”? This “I” is the greatest
of wrongdoers,” then to this ‘I am’ has come a
mumukshu.
् मी पतित चांडाळ। महणे
् मी राचारी खळ।
28. महणे
् मी पापी के वळ। या नांव ममु 
ु ॥ २८॥
महणे
mhaṇe mī patita cāṁḍāḻa | mhaṇe mī durācārī
khaḻa |
mhaṇe mī pāpī kevaḻa | yā nāṁva mumukṣa || 28
||
28. When he says, “This “I” is ‘fallen’ and wicked! This “I” is vile and its conduct is so far
away from the Self. Still, within this sinful “I
am so and so” there is that pure knowledge,”
then to this ‘I am’ has come the mumukshu.
् मी अभकत् रजन।
् मी हीनानि हीन।
्
29. महणे
महणे
् पाषाण। या नांव ममु 
् मी जनमलो
ु ॥ २९॥
महणे
mhaṇe mī abhakta durjana | mhaṇe mī hīnāhūni
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hīna |
mhaṇe mī janmalo pāṣāṇa | yā nāṁva mumukṣa
|| 29 ||
29. When he says, “This “I” has no devotion,
for it is a mind that has wandered far from the
atma; this “I” is the worst and the lowest of the
low; this “I” is a stone that has taken birth,”
then to this ‘I am’ has come the mumukshu.
् मी राभिमानी। महणे
् मी तपीळ जन।
30. महणे
् मी नाना वेसनी। या नांव ममु 
ु ॥ ३०॥
महणे
mhaṇe mī durābhimānī | mhaṇe mī tapīḻa janīṁ |
mhaṇe mī nānā vesanī | yā nāṁva mumukṣa || 30
||
30. When he says, “This “I am so and so” has
a pride that is far from the Self/atma. This
“I” cannot control its temper and this “I” has
‘many’ other bad habits,” then to this ‘I am’
has come the mumukshu.
् मी आळसी आंगचोर। महणे
् मी कपटी कातर।
31. महणे
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् मी मूरख् अविचार। या नांव ममु 
ु ॥ ३१॥
महणे
mhaṇe mī āḻasī āṁgacora | mhaṇe mī kapaṭī kātara
|
mhaṇe mī mūrkha avicāra | yā nāṁva mumukṣa
|| 31 ||
31. When he says, “This “I” is so lazy and does
not know just how much it is truly capable of;
this “I” is cunning and cowardly; this “I” is a
non-thinking fool,” then to this ‘I am’ has come
the mumukshu.
् मी निकामी वाचाळ। महणे
् मी पाषांडी तडाळ।
32. महणे
् मी कुबदु ्धि कुटीळ। या नांव ममु 
ु ॥ ३२॥
महणे
mhaṇe mī nikāmī vācāḻa | mhaṇe mī pāṣāṁḍī
toṁḍāḻa |
mhaṇe mī kubuddhi kuṭīḻa | yā nāṁva mumukṣa
|| 32 ||
32. When he says, “This “I” is useless and talkative; this “I” is heretical and so argumentative;
this “I” has evil intent and so malicious,” then
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to this ‘I am’ has come the mumukshu.
् मी कांहच न ेणे। महणे
् मी सकळानि उण।
33. महणे
् कुलण। या नांव ममु 
ु ॥ ३३॥
आपल वरणी
mhaṇe mī kāṁhīṁca neṇe | mhaṇe mī sakaḻāhūni
uṇeṁ |
āpalīṁ varṇī kulakṣaṇeṁ | yā nāṁva mumukṣa ||
33 ||
33. When he says, “This “I” does not know the
‘all’. This “I” is body consciousness and ever
void of this ‘all’; this “I” sees the false and with
his false attention he praises himself,” then to
this ‘I am’ has come the mumukshu.
् मी अनाधिकारी। महणे
् मी कुशचिळ
्
34. महणे
अघोरी।
्
ु
ु
महणे मी नीच नानापरी। या नांव मम॥ ३४॥
mhaṇe mī anādhikārī | mhaṇe mī kuściḻa aghorī |
mhaṇe mī nīca nānāparī | yā nāṁva mumukṣa ||
34 ||
34. When he says, “This “I” is unworthy, licentious and hateful. And this “I” is depraved in
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‘many’ ways,” then to this ‘I am’ has come the
mumukshu.
् मी काये आपसवार
् थी।
् मी काये अनरथी।
् महणे
्
35. महणे
् मी नवहे् परमारथी।
् या नांव ममु 
ु ॥ ३५॥
महणे
mhaṇe mī kāye āpasvārthī | mhaṇe mī kāye anarthī
|
mhaṇe mī navhe paramārthī | yā nāṁva mumukṣa
|| 35 ||
35. When he says, “This “I” has only interest
in its self?” or “What a great calamity is this
“I”?” When he says, “This “I” has no interest
in paramarth,” then to this ‘I am’ has come the
mumukshu.
्
् मी अवगणाची
् मी वेरथ् आल जनमासी।
ु
36. महणे
रासी। महणे
् मी भार जाल भूमीसी। या नांव ममु 
ु ॥ ३६॥
महणे
mhaṇe mī avaguṇācī rāsī | mhaṇe mī vertha āloṁ
janmāsī |
mhaṇe mī bhāra jāloṁ bhūmīsī | yā nāṁva mumukṣa || 36 ||
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36. When he says, “This “I” is a heap of vices
and this “I” is the taking of a worthless birth.”
When he says, “This “I” is just a burden on
this Earth,” then to this ‘I am’ has come the
mumukshu.
्
37. आपणास निंदी सावकास। पोट संसाराचा तरास।
्
ु ॥ ३७॥
धरी सतसं् गाचा हवयास।
या नांव ममु 
āpaṇāsa niṁdī sāvakāsa | poṭīṁ saṁsārācā trāsa |
dharī satsaṁgācā havyāsa | yā nāṁva mumukṣa ||
37 ||
37. When that effortless Self denounces itself;
when it feels the pain of samsar in the mind
and ardently desires to be with the Saint/Truth
then, to this ‘I am’ has come the mumukshu.
ं ु ाळिल। शमदमादि साधन के ल।
38. नाना तीरथे् धड
्
्
नाना गरनथांतर पाहिल। शोधूनियां॥ ३८॥
nānā tīrthe dhuṁḍāḻilīṁ | śamadamādi sādhaneṁ
kelīṁ |
nānā granthāṁtareṁ pāhilīṁ | śodhūniyāṁ || 38
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||
38. The ‘many’ sacred places had been searched.
There has been the sadhana to subdue and still
the mind. The ‘many’ scriptures/composition of
words had been searched, but still...
ु
39. तेण नवहे् समाधान। वाटे अवघाच अनमान।
् रिघ संतांस शरण। या नांव ममु 
ु ॥ ३९॥
महणे
teṇeṁ navhe samādhāna | vāṭe avaghāca anumāna
|
mhaṇe righoṁ saṁtāṁsa śaraṇa | yā nāṁva mumukṣa || 39 ||
39. There was no samadhan. When he says,
“The way of the mind is guesswork and conjecture and so I will go and surrender myself to
the Saint/Eternal Truth, ” then to this ‘I am’
has come the mumukshu.
्
40. देहाभिमान कुळाभिमान। द ्रवयाभिमान
नानाभिमान।
् या नांव ममु 
ु ॥ ४०॥
सांडूनि संतचरण अननय-।
dehābhimāna kuḻābhimāna | dravyābhimāna nā1412
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nābhimāna |
sāṁḍūni saṁtacaraṇīṁ ananya- | yā nāṁva mumukṣa || 40 ||
40. When that one drops the pride of this body,
the pride of family, the pride of wealth, the pride
of the ‘many’ and goes to the feet of the Saint
and has love for Him only then, to this ‘I am’
has come the mumukshu.
41. अहंता सांडूनि री। आपणास निंदी नानापरी।
ु ॥ ४१॥
मोाची अपेा करी। या नांव ममु 
ahaṁtā sāṁḍūni dūrī | āpaṇāsa niṁdī nānāparī |
mokṣācī apekṣā karī | yā nāṁva mumukṣa || 41 ||
41. When one leaves aside the ego; when
one denounces oneself and the ways of the
‘many’; when one has an earnest desire for freedom/moksha then, to this ‘I am’ has come the
mumukshu.
् थोरपण लाजे। जो परमारथाकारण
्
42. जयाच
झिजे।
1413
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् उपजे। या नांव ममु 
ु ॥ ४२॥
संतापा विशवास
jyāceṁ thorapaṇa lāje | jo paramārthākāraṇeṁ
jhije |
saṁtāpāīṁ viśvāsa upaje | yā nāṁva mumukṣa ||
42 ||
42. When the greatness of this “I am so and
so” is put to shame; when it gets worn away by
paramarth; when one has trust in the teaching
of the Saint then, to this ‘I am’ has come the
mumukshu.
् धरिला परमारथाचा।
् थ् सांडून परपं
् चाचा। हवयास
्
43. सवार
्
्
ु ॥ ४३॥
अंकित होईन सजजनाचा। महणे तो ममु 
svārtha sāṁḍūna prapaṁcācā | havyāsa dharilā
paramārthācā |
aṁkita hoīna sajjanācā | mhaṇe to mumukṣa || 43
||
43. When one drops the selfishness of prapanch/worldly living and ardently seeks paramarth; when one says, “I will be the servant of
1414
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the sajjana” then, to this ‘I am’ has come the
mumukshu.
ु जाणिजे। संकेतचिनह् वोळखिजे।
44. ऐसा ममु 
् अवधान दीजे। साधकलण॥ ४४॥
पढु शरोत
aisā mumukṣa jāṇije | saṁketacinheṁ voḻakhije |
puḍheṁ śrotīṁ avadhāna dīje | sādhakalakṣaṇīṁ
|| 44 ||
44. Such a one should be known as a mumukshu/aspirant. A mumukshu seeks to recognize this ‘all’. When afterwards, the good listener remains keenly alert then, there is the attention of the seeker/sadhak.
् वादे ममु 
्
ु
ु लणनाम
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
समास आठवा॥ ८॥ ५.८
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde mumukṣalakṣaṇanāma
samāsa āṭhavā || 8 || 5.8
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
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Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 8 of Chapter 5
named „The Attention of the Mumukshu/Aspirant“ is concluded.
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5.9 The Attention of a sadhak
समास नववा : साधकनिपण
samāsa navavā : sādhakanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु ाच लण। संकेत के ल कथन।
1. मागां ममु 
आतां परिसा सावधान। साधक तो कै सा॥ १॥
māgāṁ mumukṣāceṁ lakṣaṇa | saṁketeṁ keleṁ
kathana |
ātāṁ parisā sāvadhāna | sādhaka to kaisā || 1 ||
1. Previously there had been the attention of
the mumukshu. The worldly thoughts where left
aside and this ‘story’ of God had been created
(this ‘I am’ was understood). Now listen carefully, to how that sadhak/seeker is.
्
ु
2. अवगणाचा
कनि तयाग।
जेण धरिला संतसंग।
तयासि बोलिजे मग। साधक ऐसा॥ २॥
avaguṇācā karūni tyāga | jeṇeṁ dharilā saṁtasa1417
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ṁga |
tayāsi bolije maga | sādhaka aisā || 2 ||
2. When there is the abandonment of objectification and when one keeps the company of the
Truth/satsang then, there is this ‘speech’ and
that is the sadhak/seeker.
्
3. जो संतांसि शरण गेला। संतजन आशवासिला।
्
्
मग तो साधक बोलिला। गरनथांतर॥ ३॥
jo saṁtāṁsi śaraṇa gelā | saṁtajanīṁ āśvāsilā |
maga to sādhaka bolilā | granthāṁtarīṁ || 3 ||
3. When one takes refuge in the Saint and gets
the reassurance that only the Saint can give
then, there is this ‘speech’ of the sadhak that
is within the many compositions of words.
्
4. उपदेशिल आतमान।
तटु ल संसारबंधन।
ढतेकारण करी साधन। या नांव साधक॥ ४॥
upadeśileṁ ātmajñāna | tuṭaleṁ saṁsārabaṁdhana |
dṛḍhatekāraṇeṁ karī sādhana | yā nāṁva sādhaka
1418
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|| 4 ||
4. Due to the teaching of knowledge and atma
gnyan/Self-knowledge the bindings of samsar
are cut. When this sadhana is established (ie.
knowledge; everything is forgotten, each and
every moment), then there is this ‘speech’ of
the sadhak.
्
5. धरी शरवणाची
आवडी। अद ्वैतनिपणाची गोडी।
् तर काढी। या नांव साधक॥ ५॥
मनन अरथां
dharī śravaṇācī āvaḍī | advaitanirūpaṇācī goḍī |
mananeṁ arthāṁtara kāḍhī | yā nāṁva sādhaka ||
5 ||
5. The sadhak is fond of shravan and that
non-dual discourse; the sadhak uncovers the essence of the meaning by the practice of manana (ie. constantly remaining in shravan as
knowledge).
्
6. होतां सारासार विचार। ऐके होऊनि ततपर।
्
्
संदहे छेनि ढोततर-। आतमान पाहे॥ ६॥
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hotāṁ sārāsāra vicāra | aike hoūni tatpara |
saṁdeha chedūni dṛḍhottara- | ātmajñāna pāhe ||
6 ||
6. When the mind becomes completely absorbed in this ‘I am’ (manana) then, there can be
that thoughtless essence. For when body consciousness is removed by the firm reply of ‘I am
He’ then, Self-knowledge can be understood.
्
्
7. नाना संदहे निवृतती-।
वहावया
धरी सतसं् गती।
्
् प
्
ु रचीती।
आतमशास
त् रग
ऐकय् तेसी आणी॥ ७॥
nānā saṁdehanivṛttī- | vhāvayā dharī satsaṁgatī
|
ātmaśāstragurupracītī | aikyatesī āṇī || 7 ||
7. When the ‘many’ doubts caused by body consciousness end and one holds fast to the company of the Saint/Truth then, one’s own experience confirms the teaching of the scriptures and
the guru.
् दु ्धि सढ धरी।
8. देहबदु ्धि विवेक वारी। आतमब
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्
शरवण
मन के ल चि करी। या नांव साधक॥ ८॥
dehabuddhi vivekeṁ vārī | ātmabuddhi sadṛḍha
dharī |
śravaṇa mana keleṁci karī | yā nāṁva sādhaka ||
8 ||
8. When by vivek one discards the conviction of
being a body and holds firmly to the conviction
of being the atma; when one makes shravan and
manana then, there is this ‘speech’ of the sadhak.
्
्
9. विसंचनू ि शयभान।
ढ धरी आतमान।
विचार राखे समाधान। या नांव साधक॥ ९॥
visaṁcūni dṛśyabhāna | dṛḍha dharī ātmajñāna |
vicāreṁ rākhe samādhāna | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 9
||
9. The sadhak then forgets the visible and
holds fast to Self-knowledge and with thoughtlessness protects the perfect contentment of
non-duality.
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10. तोडूनि द ्वैताची उपाधी। अद ्वैत वसत् ु साधन साधी।
लावी ऐकय् तेची समाधी। या नांव साधक॥ १०॥
toḍūni dvaitācī upādhī | advaita vastu sādhaneṁ
sādhī |
lāvī aikyatecī samādhī | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 10
||
10. The sadhak cuts away the limiting concept
of duality and by sadhana achieves that nondual Self; the sadhak is the one who attains the
samadhi of total unity.
्
्
्
् ्धार।
11. आतमान
जीरण् जरजर।
तयाचा
करी जीरणोद
विवेक पावे प ैलपार। या नांव साधक॥ ११॥
ātmajñāna jīrṇa jarjara | tyācā karī jīrṇoddhāra |
vivekeṁ pāve pailapāra | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 11
||
11. Self-knowledge had become the old and
worn-out knowledge but the sadhak renews this
by vivek and crosses over this worldly life.
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् साधूच लण। आंगिकारी निपण।
12. उततम
्
बळ चि सवपाकार
होण। या नांव साधक॥ १२॥
uttameṁ sādhūcīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | āṁgikārī nirūpaṇeṁ |
baḻeṁci svarūpākāra hoṇeṁ | yā nāṁva sādhaka ||
12 ||
12. On account of this pure sattwa guna there
is this attention of the sadhu and an acceptor of
that non-dual discourse. When by sheer determination one dwells in the swarup’ then, that
one is a sadhak.
13. असतक् र् िया ते सोडिली। आणी सतक् र् िया ते वाढविली।
्
्
सवपस
थिती
बळावली। या नांव साधक॥ १३॥
asatkriyā te soḍilī | āṇī satkriyā te vāḍhavilī |
svarūpasthitī baḻāvalī | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 13 ||
13. When that Reality drops the untrue action
and makes to spread this true action; when that
swarup state is established then, that is a sadhak.
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्
्
् गणाचा
ु तयागी
ु
14. अवगण
दिवसदिवस। करी उततम
अभयास।
्
्
सवप
लावी निजधयास।
या नांव साधक॥ १४॥
avaguṇa tyāgī divaseṁdivasa | karī uttama guṇācā abhyāsa |
svarūpīṁ lāvī nijadhyāsa | yā nāṁva sādhaka ||
14 ||
14. When the wrong gunas of objectification
have been abandoned in this time of the ‘all’
and that pure sattwa guna is understood; when
one remains as this knowing and then there is
the natural absorption/nijadhyas in that swarup then, that is a sadhak.
्
15. ढ निशचयाचे
नि बळ । शय् असतांच नाडळे ।
्
सदा सवप मिसळे । या नांव साधक॥ १५॥
dṛḍha niścayāceni baḻeṁ | dṛśya asatāṁca nāḍaḻe
|
sadā svarūpīṁ misaḻe | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 15 ||
15. Due to the constant conviction that ‘nothing is true’, the visible remains but it is not
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touched. Then it is merged within that Eternal
swarup and that is a sadhak.
् माया अल करी। अल वसत् ु ली अंतर।
् य
16. परत
् थितीची
्
आतमस
धारणा धरी। या नांव साधक॥ १६॥
pratyakṣa māyā alakṣa karī | alakṣa vastu lakṣī
aṁtarīṁ |
ātmasthitīcī dhāraṇā dharī | yā nāṁva sādhaka ||
16 ||
16. When this perceptible world of maya becomes imperceptible then, that imperceptible Self
is apperceived within; when this atma state is
firmly established then, that is a sadhak.
ु
17. ज या जनासि चोरल । मनास न वचे अनमानल
।
तचि जेण ढ के ल । या नांव साधक॥ १७॥
jeṁ yā janāsi coraleṁ | manāsa na vace anumānaleṁ |
teṁci jeṇeṁ dṛḍha keleṁ | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 17
||
17. This knowing of mula maya cannot be re1425
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ached by conjecture and so it appears hidden
to the minds of the people. But when one holds
firmly to mula maya then, that is a sadhak.
18. ज बोलतांचि वाचा धरी। ज पाहातांचि अंध करी।
त साधी नाना परी। या नांव साधक॥ १८॥
jeṁ bolatāṁci vācā dharī | jeṁ pāhātāṁci aṁdha
karī |
teṁ sādhī nānā parī | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 18 ||
18. When you speak this divine ‘word’ and understand this ‘all’ that the eyes cannot see;
when the ‘many’ forms are made complete then,
you are a sadhak.
19. ज साधूं जाता साधवेना। ज लूं जातां लवेना।
ु आणी मना। या नांव साधक॥ १९॥
तचि अनभव
jeṁ sādhūṁ jātā sādhavenā | jeṁ lakṣūṁ jātāṁ
lakṣavenā |
teṁci anubhaveṁ āṇī manā | yā nāṁva sādhaka ||
19 ||
19. When this mula maya tries to achieve That
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then, That cannot be achieved; if this mula
maya tries to concentrate on That, still That
cannot be concentrated on. But when That is
understood by means of this mind and the ‘I
am’ experience then, that is a sadhak.
ु ।
्
20. जेथ मनचि मावळे । जेथ े तरकचि
पांगळे
ु आणी बळ । या नांव साधक॥ २०॥
तचि अनभवा
jetheṁ manaci māvaḻe | jethe tarkaci pāṁguḻe |
teṁci anubhavā āṇī baḻeṁ | yā nāṁva sādhaka ||
20 ||
20. If the mind ‘here’ is dissolved and the logic ‘here’ becomes lame; then that Reality that
had appeared as this ‘I am’ experience and conviction will be that Reality once more and that
is a sadhak.
् भवाचे
ु
21. सवान
नि योग। वसत् ु साधी लागवेग।
तचि वसत् ु होये आंग। या नांव साधक॥ २१॥
svānubhavāceni yogeṁ | vastu sādhī lāgavegeṁ |
teṁci vastu hoye āṁgeṁ | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 21
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||
21. The Self is quickly achieved when the mind
is merged in Self-knowledge. Then this ‘all’
body becomes that Supreme Self and that is
a sadhak/ seeker.
ु े बाणे।
ु
22. अनभवाच
आंग जाणे। योगियांच े खण
कांहच नहोन असण। या नांव साधक॥ २२॥
anubhavācīṁ āṁgeṁ jāṇe | yogiyāṁce khuṇe bāṇe
|
kāṁhīṁca nahona asaṇeṁ | yā nāṁva sādhaka ||
22 ||
22. That pure knowledge of the yogi is deeply
imbibed through the knowing of this ‘all’. When
you remain without even this arising of the
‘thing’/‘all’, then you are a sadhak.
23. परती सान उपाधी। असाधय् वसत् ु साधन साधी।
्
सवप
करी ढ बदु ्धी। या नांव साधक॥ २३॥
paratī sārūna upādhī | asādhya vastu sādhaneṁ
sādhī |
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svarūpīṁ karī dṛḍha buddhī | yā nāṁva sādhaka
|| 23 ||
23. When you set aside the limiting concepts
and by sadhana achieve that unattainable Self;
when you place your mind firmly in that swarup
then, you are a sadhak.
24. देवाभकत् ाच मूळ। शोधून पाहे सकळ।
् होये ततकाळ।
्
साधयचि
या नांव साधक॥ २४॥
devābhaktāceṁ mūḻa | śodhūna pāhe sakaḻa |
sādhyaci hoye tatkāḻa | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 24 ||
24. If the root of God and the devotee is searched out and this ‘all’ is understood and when
even this ‘all’ does not remain then, you are a
sadhak.
25. विवेकबळ गपु त् जाला। आपआप मावळला।
दिसतो परी देखिला। नाहच कोण॥ २५॥
vivekabaḻeṁ gupta jālā | āpeṁāpa māvaḻalā |
disato parī dekhilā | nāhīṁca koṇīṁ || 25 ||
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25. If by determined vivek that hidden purush
is understood and you naturally merge in That,
then that purush sees but no-one sees Him.
् आपणास धड
ं ु िल ।
26. मीपण माग सांडिल । सवय
तरु ये् सहि वोलांडिल । या नांव साधक॥ २६॥
mīpaṇa māgeṁ sāṁḍileṁ | svayeṁ āpaṇāsa dhuṁḍileṁ |
turyesahi volāṁḍileṁ | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 26 ||
26. When ‘I’-ness is let slip then, there can be
the search for your natural Self and when even
this turya state of witnessing is stepped over,
then you are a sadhak.
्
27. पढु उनमनीचा
सेवट। आपली आपण अखंड भेटी।
् या नांव साधक॥ २७॥
्
ु
अखंड अनभव जयाची
षटी।
puḍheṁ unmanīcā sevaṭīṁ | āpalī āpaṇa akhaṁḍa
bheṭī |
akhaṁḍa anubhavīṁ jyācī dṛṣṭī | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 27 ||
27. When from beginning to end there is no1430
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mind then that unbroken brahman meets Its
own Self; then there is the experience of that
unbroken purush within this visible ‘all’ and
that is a sadhak.
28. द ्वैताचा तटका तोडिला। भासाचा भास मोडिला।
देह असोनि विदेह जाला। या नांव साधक॥ २८॥
dvaitācā taṭakā toḍilā | bhāsācā bhāsa moḍilā |
dehīṁ asoni videha jālā | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 28
||
28. When the connection of duality is cut
and the appearance of the perceptible is broken; when being in the body one is without a
body/vi-deha then, that is a sadhak.
्
्
29. जयास अखंड सवपस
थिती।
नाह देहाची अहंकृती।
् या नांव साधक॥ २९॥
सकळ संदहे निवृतती।
jayāsa akhaṁḍa svarūpasthitī | nāhīṁ dehācī ahaṁkṛtī |
sakaḻa saṁdehanivṛttī | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 29
||
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29. When to this ‘I am’ there comes that unbroken swarup and there is not the ego of doing;
when this body of the ‘all’ is put to an end, then
there is a sadhak.
्
् नाकार।
्
30. पंचभूतांचा विसतार।
जयासि वाटे सवप
ु
्
्
निरगण जयाचा निरधार। या नांव साधक॥ ३०॥
paṁcabhūtāṁcā vistāra | jayāsi vāṭe svapnākāra |
nirguṇīṁ jayācā nirdhāra | yā nāṁva sādhaka ||
30 ||
30. When this expansion of the five great elements is like a dream and this sagun rests in
nirgun then, there is a sadhak.
् न् भये ज वाटल । त जागृतास नाह आल ।
31. सवप
् निरधारिल
्
सकळ मिथया
। या नांव साधक॥ ३१॥
svapnīṁ bhaye jeṁ vāṭaleṁ | teṁ jāgṛtāsa nāhīṁ
āleṁ |
sakaḻa mithyā nirdhārileṁ | yā nāṁva sādhaka ||
31 ||
31. But if this ‘I am’ of mula maya feels fear
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in this dream (of the world, “I am somebody”),
then one has not awakened to that Reality. And
it is only when there is the conviction of the
falsity of this ‘all’ that you are a sadhak.
्
् यपण।
्
32. मायेच ज परत
जनास वाटे ह परमाण।
्
्
ु
सवानभव अपरमाण। साधक के ल ॥ ३२॥
māyeceṁ jeṁ pratyakṣapaṇa | janāsa vāṭe heṁ
pramāṇa |
svānubhaveṁ apramāṇa | sādhakeṁ keleṁ || 32
||
32. When this ‘I am’ of mula maya becomes
these sensory experiences then, it is that thoughtless nirgun appearing in the mind. But by
the Self-experience of the sadhak these feelings
are all proved to be false.
् नभयापासू
्
ु
33. निद ्रा सांडूनि चेइरा जाला। तो सवप
न सटला।
्
माया सांडून त ैसा गेला। साधक सवप॥ ३३॥
nidrā sāṁḍūni ceirā jālā | to svapnabhayāpāsūna
suṭalā |
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māyā sāṁḍūna taisā gelā | sādhaka svarūpīṁ || 33
||
33. Leaving aside this sleep of ignorance brings
wakefulness and then that purush is freed from
the fears of this dream (“I am so and so” becomes, I do not exist). Then maya is left aside
and the sadhak is in that swarup.
्
34. ऐसि अंतरसथिती
बाणली। बाह ्य निसपृ् हता अवलं बिली।
्
संसारउपाधी तयागिली।
या नांव साधक॥ ३४॥
aisi aṁtarasthitī bāṇalī | bāhya nispṛhatā avalaṁbilī |
saṁsāraupādhī tyāgilī | yā nāṁva sādhaka || 34
||
34. When, inside this state of ‘I am’ is accepted
and outside one clings to the refuge of desirelessness then, the limiting concepts of samsar
are abandoned and you are a sadhak.
ु
35. कामापासूनि सटला।
कर् ोधापासूनि पळाला।
्
मद मतसर सांडिला। येकीकडे॥ ३५॥
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kāmāpāsūni suṭalā | krodhāpāsūni paḻālā |
mada matsara sāṁḍilā | yekīkaḍe || 35 ||
35. Then that Reality is freed from passion and
anger has run away; then the pride and jealousy
that that One was holding is left aside.
36. कुळाभिमानासि सांडिल । लोकलाजेस लाजविल ।
् माजविल । विरकत् िबळ ॥ ३६॥
परमारथास
kuḻābhimānāsi sāṁḍileṁ | lokalājesa lājavileṁ |
paramārthāsa mājavileṁ | viraktibaḻeṁ || 36 ||
36. The pride of family has been dropped
and the shameful has been made ashamed and
through this power of dispassion, paramarth is
made to spread and grow.
्
् चापासू
्
37. अविद ्येपासूनि फडकला। परपञ
नि निषटला।
्
लोभाचे हातचा गेला। अकसमात॥
३७॥
avidyepāsūni phaḍakalā | prapañcāpāsūni niṣṭalā
|
lobhāce hātīṁcā gelā | akasmāta || 37 ||
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37. Then you separate yourself from ignorance/avidya (“I am a body”) and escape from
prapanch (with the five elements); then suddenly greed loses you from her grasp.
38. थोरपणासि पाडिल । वैभवासि लाथाडिल ।
्
महतवासि
झिंजाडिल । विरकत् िबळ ॥ ३८॥
thorapaṇāsi pāḍileṁ | vaibhavāsi lāthāḍileṁ |
mahatvāsi jhiṁjāḍileṁ | viraktibaḻeṁ || 38 ||
38. By the power of dispassion, this ‘being someone great’ is thrown to the ground and even
this grandeur of the ‘all’ is tossed away and its
importance ridiculed.
39. भेदाचा मडगा मोडिला। अहंकार झोडूनि पाडिला।
् ३९॥
पा धनि आपटिला। संदहे शत॥
bhedācā maḍagā moḍilā | ahaṁkāra jhoḍūni pāḍilā
|
pāīṁ dharūni āpaṭilā | saṁdehaśatrū || 39 ||
39. The house of separation has been demo1436
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lished and the ego/ahamkar has been thrown
away and the enemy doubt has been tied up
and soundly beaten.
्
40. विकलपाचा
के ला वधू। थाप मारिला भवसिंध।ू
सकळ भूतांचा विरोधू। तोडूनि टाकिला॥ ४०॥
vikalpācā kelā vadhū | thāpeṁ mārilā bhavasiṁdhū |
sakaḻa bhūtāṁcā virodhū | toḍūni ṭākilā || 40 ||
40. The modifications (ie. concepts) within that
natural state have been killed and this ocean of
mundane existence has been slapped in the face.
The obstructions of the great elements and this
‘all’ have been broken up and thrown aside.
41. भवभयासि भडकाविल । काळाच टांग मोडिल ।
् तयाच
् हाणोनि फोडिल । जनममृ
् ॥ ४१॥
मसतक
bhavabhayāsi bhaḍakāvileṁ | kāḻāceṁ ṭāṁgeṁ
moḍileṁ |
mastaka hāṇoni phoḍileṁ | janmamṛtyāceṁ || 41
||
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41. The fear of worldly life has been cast away;
the feet of time has been broken and the head
of birth and death has been soundly slapped.
्
42. देह समंधावरी लोटला। संकलपावरी
उठावला।
्
् ेचा घात के ला। अकसमात॥
कलपन
४२॥
deha samaṁdhāvarī loṭalā | saṁkalpāvarī uṭhāvalā
|
kalpanecā ghāta kelā | akasmāta || 42 ||
42. The ghost of the body has been driven away
and this original intent has been conquered and
imagination has been killed at that very moment.
43. अपधाकासि ताडिल । लिंगदेहासि विभांडिल ।
पाषांडासि पछाडिल । विवेकबळ ॥ ४३॥
apadhākāsi tāḍileṁ | liṁgadehāsi vibhāṁḍileṁ |
pāṣāṁḍāsi pachāḍileṁ | vivekabaḻeṁ || 43 ||
43. Dread has been punished and mental constructs broken to pieces; for by the power of
vivek, this doctrine of duality has been over1438
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powered.
् थ् अनरथ
्
् घातला।
44. गरवावरी
गरव् के ला। सवार
्
्
अनरथ् तोही निरदाळिला।
नीतिनयाय॥ ४४॥
garvāvarī garva kelā | svārtha anarthīṁ ghātalā |
anartha tohī nirdāḻilā | nītinyāyeṁ || 44 ||
44. Arrogance has been stepped on; selfishness has been covered with abundance; that purush has utterly destroyed this ‘great calamity’
though truthfulness and justice.
45. मोहासि मधय् चि तोडिल । ःखासि ःधडचि के ल ।
शोकासि खंडून सांडिल । एकीकडे॥ ४५॥
mohāsi madhyeṁci toḍileṁ | duḥkhāsi duḥdhaḍaci
keleṁ |
śokāsi khaṁḍūna sāṁḍileṁ | ekīkaḍe || 45 ||
45. Infatuation has been broken in the middle
and suffering has been cut in two; sorrow has
been taken outside and thrown away.
46. द ्वेष के ला देशधडी। अभावाची घेतली नरडी।
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् ॥ ४६॥
धाक उदर तडाडी। कुतरकाचे
dveṣa kelā deśadhaḍī | abhāvācī ghetalī naraḍī |
dhākeṁ udara taḍāḍī | kutarkāce || 46 ||
46. Hatred has been banished and non-existence
has been choked. The anxiety and fears in the
belly of wrong thinking have been ripped open.
् बळावला।
47. ान विवेक माजला। तेण निशचयो
् ॥ ४७॥
्
ु चा संवहार के ला। वैरागयबळ
अवगणां
jñāneṁ viveka mājalā | teṇeṁ niścayo baḻāvalā |
avaguṇāṁcā saṁvhāra kelā | vairāgyabaḻeṁ || 47
||
47. Due to vivek, knowledge/gnyan expanded
and due to this, conviction gained strength;
then those wrong gunas were destroyed by
powerful vairagya/ renunciation.
् म् टिल । कुकरमासि
् म् झगटिल
् सवधर
्
ु
48. अधरमास
सतकर
।
लांटुन वाटा लाविल । विचार अविचारासी॥ ४८॥
adharmāsa svadharmeṁ luṭileṁ | kukarmāsi satkarmeṁ jhugaṭileṁ |
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lāṁṭuna vāṭā lāvileṁ | vicāreṁ avicārāsī || 48 ||
48. adharma has been stripped of its property
by one’s own True Nature/swadharma; the impure action was thrown away by that pure
action; wrong thinking has been disposed of by
thoughtlessness.
् तो चिरडिला। द ्वेष खिरडूनि सांडिला।
49. तिरसकार
विषाद अविषाद घातला। पायांतळ॥ ४९॥
tiraskāra to ciraḍilā | dveṣa khiraḍūni sāṁḍilā |
viṣāda aviṣādeṁ ghātalā | pāyāṁtaḻīṁ || 49 ||
49. That purush has crushed scorn, hatred has
receded and eagerness has placed its feet on dejection.
् कुटिल ।
50. कोपावरी घालण घातल । कापट ्य अनतर
्
सखय् आपलु मानिल । विशवजन॥
५०॥
kopāvarī ghālaṇeṁ ghātaleṁ | kāpaṭya antarīṁ kuṭileṁ |
sakhya āpuleṁ mānileṁ | viśvajanīṁ || 50 ||
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50. Anger has been attacked and the deceit that
is within this inner space has been deceived and
there is friendship with the whole world for it
is regarded as one’s own Self.
्
्
् ततीचा
ु चा सोडिला संग।
51. परवृ
के ला तयाग।
सदां
्
निवृततिपंथ ानयोग। साधिता जाहला॥ ५१॥
pravṛttīcā kelā tyāga | suhṛdāṁcā soḍilā saṁga |
nivṛttipaṁtheṁ jñānayoga | sādhitā jāhalā || 51
||
51. pravritti (worldly activity) has been abandoned and the company of friends (and enemies
etc.) has been cut and that union with pure
knowledge has been attained through the path
of non-activity/nivritti (siddharameshwar maharaj– doing nothing is the greatest worship).
52. विषयमदासि सिंतरिल । कुविद ्येसी वेढा लाविल ।
् पासूनी॥ ५२॥
् करां
आपणास सोडविल । आपततस
viṣayamaiṁdāsi siṁtarileṁ | kuvidyesī veḍhā lāvileṁ |
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āpaṇāsa soḍavileṁ | āptataskarāṁpāsūnī || 52 ||
52. The deception of sense-objects has been deceived and wrong knowledge has been confused
and one’s own Self has been freed from the
robbers called relatives.
53. पराधीनतेवरी कोपला। ममतेवरी संतापला।
् के ला। येकायेक॥ ५३॥
राशेचा तयाग
parādhīnatevarī kopalā | mamatevarī saṁtāpalā |
durāśecā tyāga kelā | yekāyekīṁ || 53 ||
53. That purush got angry on dependence; he
became furious at attachment; and the hopes
that are far from the atma were abandoned by
that One (brahman) within the one (jiva).
्
54. सवप
घातल मना। यातन ेसि के ली यातना।
् ॥ ५४॥
् परतिष
् ठिल
साेप आणि परे् तना।
svarūpīṁ ghātaleṁ manā | yātanesi kelī yātanā |
sākṣepa āṇi pretnā | pratiṣṭhileṁ || 54 ||
54. The mind has been firmly placed in
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that swarup; suffering has been punished and
wisdom and right effort has been rewarded.
्
55. अभयासाचा
संग धरिला। सापासरिसा निघाला।
परे् तन् सांगात घेतला। साधनपंथ॥
 ५५॥
abhyāsācā saṁga dharilā | sākṣapāsarisā nighālā |
pretna sāṁgātīṁ ghetalā | sādhanapaṁtheṁ || 55
||
55. Study was taken as his companion, they
set out together along with determined purpose
and effort; and that purush walked on the path
of sadhana telling this kind word ‘I am’.
्
्
56. सावध द तो साधक। पाहे नितयानित
यविवे
क।
् नि एक। सतसं् ग धरी॥ ५६॥
संग तयागू
sāvadha dakṣa to sādhaka | pāhe nityānityaviveka
|
saṁga tyāgūni eka | satsaṁga dharī || 56 ||
56. That sadhak is always alert and attentive
and understands that vivek between the Eternal
and non-eternal. He drops all attachment and
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only accepts the One as his companion.
57. बळ चि सारिला संसार। विवेक टाकिला जोजार।
्
् टविला॥
शदु ्धाचार अनाचार। भरष
५७॥
baḻeṁci sārilā saṁsāra | vivekeṁ ṭākilā jojāra |
śuddhācāreṁ anācāra | bhraṣṭavilā || 57 ||
57. Through determination samsar has been
cast off; through vivek, his family has been renounced and through pure conduct, the impure
conduct has been bewildered.
58. विसरास विसरला। आळसाचा आळस के ला।
् त् झाला। शचित
् तपणासी॥
्
सावध नाह शचित
५८॥
visarāsa visaralā | āḻasācā āḻasa kelā |
sāvadha nāhīṁ duścitta jhālā | duścittapaṇāsī ||
58 ||
58. Forgetfulness was forgotten, laziness was never regarded and due to his alertness his own
Self was ever present.
ु सांडी निपण।
59. आतां असो ह बोलण। अवगण
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्
ु
तो साधक ऐसा येण- । परमाण
बझावा॥
५९॥
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | avaguṇa sāṁḍī nirūpaṇeṁ |
to sādhaka aisā yeṇeṁ- | pramāṇeṁ bujhāvā || 59
||
59. When the wrong gunas have been left aside
then, that thoughtless Self is this speech ‘I am’
and now the sadhak should understand, I do
not exist.
् कीजे। महणोनि
्
60. बळ चि अवघा तयाग
साधक बोलिजे।
ु
आतां सिद ्ध तोचि जाणिजे। पढिले
समास॥ ६०॥
baḻeṁci avaghā tyāga kīje | mhaṇoni sādhaka bolije
|
ātāṁ siddha toci jāṇije | puḍhile samāsīṁ || 60 ||
60. Through determination the mind full of
‘many’ things should be abandoned. Therefore
the sadhak should make this ‘speech’ (having
understood this gross creation is but a figment
of my own imagination, the mind stops chatte1446
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ring and becomes quiet. In this way, this ‘all’
appears from behind the thoughts and ‘many’
words). And then within the collection of words
ahead, that siddha/ accomplished should be
known (when the sadhak learns how to abandon this ‘speech’ then, he becomes thoughtless.
And when he abandons all sense of being, then
like the salt dropped in the ocean, he becomes
a perfect siddha and is forever free).
61. येथ संशयो उठिला। निसपृ् ह तोचि साधक जाहला।
् न घडे संसारिकाला। तरि तो साधक नवहे् क॥ ६१॥
तयाग
yetheṁ saṁśayo uṭhilā | nispṛha toci sādhaka
jāhalā |
tyāga na ghaḍe saṁsārikālā | tari to sādhaka navhe
kīṁ || 61 ||
61. Then ‘here’ a doubt arose (as long as maya
remains then doubts or thoughts are sure to
arise sooner or later. Therefore one must find
rest in that doubtless Self). “The sadhak has
no desire. But if one does not abandon samsar
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then, can one ever be a sadhak?”
्
् तयाच
् कै स परत
्
् य् तु तर।
62. ऐस शरोतयाच
उततर।
्
ु
पढिले
समास ततपर। होऊनि ऐका॥ ६२॥
aiseṁ śrotayāceṁ uttara | tyāceṁ kaiseṁ pratyuttara |
puḍhile samāsīṁ tatpara | hoūni aikā || 62 ||
62. Such was the question of the listener. But
if there was this ‘speech’ then, why would there
be any need of a reply? (when all there is, is
this ‘I am’, then why allow questions to arise?)
Therefore listen by being absorbed completely
within the collection of words, ahead.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
साधकलणनिपण नाम समास नववा॥ ९॥ ५.९
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sādhakalakṣaṇanirūpaṇa nāma samāsa navavā ||
9 || 5.9
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
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Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 9 of Chapter
5 named „The Attention of a sadhak“ is
concluded.
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समास दहावा : सिद ्धलण निपण
samāsa dahāvā : siddhalakṣaṇa nirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् विण नवहे् क साधक।
1. मागां बोलिला संसारिक। तयाग
ऐका याचा विवेक। ऐसा असे॥ १॥
māgāṁ bolilā saṁsārika | tyāgeṁviṇa navhe kīṁ
sādhaka |
aikā yācā viveka | aisā ase || 1 ||
1. Previous to this ‘speech’ there is the world
of samsar (samsar covers over this world of
the ‘all’). Therefore without abandoning samsar one cannot become a sadhak. Listen, for
such listening is vivek.
् ग् तोचि जीव धरण। अनमार
् गाचा
् करण।
्
2. सनमार
तयाग
् येण। परकार
्
संसारिका तयाग
ऐसा॥ २॥
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sanmārga toci jīvīṁ dharaṇeṁ | anmārgācā tyāga
karaṇeṁ |
saṁsārikā tyāga yeṇeṁ | prakāreṁ aisā || 2 ||
2. When that atma within the jiva holds firmly
to the true path and abandons the untrue path
then, one can abandon the ways of samsar.
् विण कांह। सबु दु ्धि लागणार नाह।
3. कुबदु ्धितयाग
् पाह। ऐसा असे॥ ३॥
संसारिकां तयाग
kubuddhityāgeṁviṇa kāṁhīṁ | subuddhi lāgaṇāra
nāhīṁ |
saṁsārikāṁ tyāga pāhīṁ | aisā ase || 3 ||
3. But without abandoning this impure conviction of being a body, this pure conviction of
being the ‘all’ cannot be established. The question was asked, “Can one become a sadhak without giving up samsar?” The answer is unless
one leaves samsar, this ‘all’ of knowledge cannot be understood (the one in samsar can only
gain knowledge by abandoning one’s concepts
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and thoughts; maharaj- two swords cannot fit
into the one sheath).
् के ला।
् च वीट मानिला। मन विषयेतयाग
4. परपं
्
् ४॥
तरीच पढु अवलं बिला। परमारथमार
ग॥
prapaṁcīṁ vīṭa mānilā | maneṁ viṣayetyāga kelā
|
tarīca puḍheṁ avalaṁbilā | paramārthamārga || 4
||
4. Only when you feel ashamed of being in
this prapanch/worldly existence does the mind
abandon these sense objects and then you can
cherish the path of paramarth.
् घडे अभावाचा। तयाग
् घडे संशयाचा।
5. तयाग
्
तयाग घडे अानाचा। शन ै शन ै॥ ५॥
tyāga ghaḍe abhāvācā | tyāga ghaḍe saṁśayācā |
tyāga ghaḍe ajñānācā | śanai śanai || 5 ||
5. Then very naturally there will be the giving
up of faithlessness and the giving up of doubt
and the giving up of ignorance.
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्
6. ऐसा सूम् अंतरत् याग।
उभयतांस घडे सांग।
्
निसपृ् हास बाह ्य तयाग।
विशेष आहे॥ ६॥
aisā sūkṣma aṁtartyāga | ubhayatāṁsa ghaḍe
sāṁga |
nispṛhāsa bāhya tyāga | viśeṣa āhe || 6 ||
6. When you internally abandon faithlessness,
doubt and ignorance then, both prapanch and
paramarth are perfectly performed.18 Then that
desireless sadhak abandons this pure sattwa
guna and the external is given up (when you
are a sadhak then your external is this ‘all’ and
when it is abandoned because it is also not true
then duality does not remain).
् घडे कांह।
7. संसारिका ठा ठा। बाह ्य तयाग
्
्
्
नितय न ेम शरवण नाह। तयागविण॥ ७॥
saṁsārikā ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ | bāhya tyāga ghaḍe
18

See 12.1.1; Only when your prapanch is properly performed
at the source (‘I am’), can one accept the vivek of paramarth.
My dear viveki, ‘here’ do not become lazy and fall into body
consciousness.
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kāṁhīṁ |
nitya nema śravaṇa nāhīṁ | tyāgeṁviṇa || 7 ||
7. And for the one in samsar, if they at everyplace abandon the external (ie. his external is
the sense objects) then, there is this ‘all’. For
without such giving up, there cannot be this
constant shravan. (So, the samsari abandons
the sense objects and gains the ‘all’ and the desireless sadhak abandons the ‘all’ and gains His
thoughtless swarup)
्
् विण साधक नवहे् ।
8. फिटली आशंका सवभाव
। तयाग
् सावध ऐका॥ ८॥
पढु कथेचा अनवय।
phiṭalī āśaṁkā svabhāveṁ | tyāgeṁviṇa sādhaka
navhe |
puḍheṁ kathecā anvaya | sāvadha aikā || 8 ||
8. Then naturally this original doubt ‘I am’ will
be removed afterwards. But understand that
without giving up the thoughts of the sense objects, there can be no sadhak. Therefore listen
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carefully to this ‘story’ ahead (forget everything
is giving up the thoughts).
9. मागां झाल निपण। साधकाची ओळखण।
आतां सांगिजेल खूण। सिद ्धलणाची॥ ९॥
māgāṁ jhāleṁ nirūpaṇa | sādhakācī oḻakhaṇa |
ātāṁ sāṁgijela khūṇa | siddhalakṣaṇācī || 9 ||
9. Previously there had been this sagun discourse and there was the recognition of the sadhak. Now, that nirgun understanding will be
told for that is the attention of the siddha.
् ्मांडाबाहेरी गेला।
10. साध ु वसत् ु होऊनि ठे ला। संशय बरह
् चळे ना ऐसा झाला। या नांव सिद ्ध॥ १०॥
निशचय
sādhu vastu hoūni ṭhelā | saṁśayeṁ
brahmāṁḍābāherī gelā |
niścayeṁ caḻenā aisā jhālā | yā nāṁva siddha ||
10 ||
10. The sadhu establishes that Supreme Self
and this ‘I am’ disappears along with the whole
created universe/brahmanda; when such con1456
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viction does not move then, this ‘all’ has become a siddha.
ु ममु 
ु पु ण नाह जाण।
11. बद ्धपणाचे अवगण।
ु पु णाच लण। साधकपण नाह॥ ११॥
ममु 
baddhapaṇāce avaguṇa | mumukṣupaṇīṁ nāhīṁ
jāṇa |
mumukṣupaṇāceṁ lakṣaṇa | sādhakapaṇīṁ nāhīṁ
|| 11 ||
11. The objectification of the baddha is not
known in the mumukshu. And the attention of
the mumukshu is not in the attention of the
sadhak.
् पढु होतसे निवृतती।
्
12. साधकासि संदहे वृतति।
्
ु
े
या कारण निःसंदह शरोत। साध वोळखावा॥ १२॥
sādhakāsi saṁdehavṛtti | puḍheṁ hotase nivṛttī |
yā kāraṇeṁ niḥsaṁdeha śrotīṁ | sādhu voḻakhāvā
|| 12 ||
12. The sadhak may still harbour the thought
that a body is there (ie. this ‘I am’ or ‘all’ body),
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but later becomes thoughtless. On account of
this ‘I am’ within the good listener, the doubtlessness (I do not exist) of the sadhu is recognised.
13. संशयरहित ान। तचि साधूच लण।
सिद ्धाआंग संशयो हीन। लागेल कै सा॥ १३॥
saṁśayarahita jñāna | teṁci sādhūceṁ lakṣaṇa |
siddhāāṁgīṁ saṁśayo hīna | lāgela kaisā || 13 ||
13. Then this *attention of that sadhu has become that pure knowledge, free of this doubt ‘I
am’. For how is it possible that this doubt can
remain in the body of the siddha? (The siddha
uses this knowledge but understands that it no
different from Myself ie. no-otherness) *(This
knowledge is the original doubt; but His attention is ‘attentionless’, His body is ‘beyond the
body’/videhi)
्
14. करममार
ग् संशय भरला। साधन संशय कालवला।
् मधय् संशयो भरला। साध ु तो निःसंदहे ॥ १४॥
सरवां
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karmamārga saṁśayeṁ bharalā | sādhanīṁ saṁśaya kālavalā |
sarvāṁmadhyeṁ saṁśayo bharalā | sādhu to
niḥsaṁdeha || 14 ||
14. The path of action/karma is rampant with
doubt, for where there is sadhana there has to
be doubt. Even in this ‘all’ this doubt overflows
but that sadhu is doubtless. (In this ‘all’ there
is the subtle doubt, ‘Am I or am I not?’ But
you can never not be)
15. संशयाच ान खोट । संशयाच वैरागय् पोरट ।
् होय॥ १५॥
संशयाच भजन वोखट । निरफळ
saṁśayāceṁ jñāna khoṭeṁ | saṁśayāceṁ vairāgya
poraṭeṁ |
saṁśayāceṁ bhajana vokhaṭeṁ | nirphaḻa hoya ||
15 ||
15. Knowledge/gnyan with doubt is false, vairagya/ renunciation with doubt is baseless and
bhajan with doubt is troublesome and futile.
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् थ् संशयाचा देव। वयर
् थ् संशयाचा भाव।
16. वयर
् थ् संशयाचा सवभाव।
्
वयर
सरव् कांही॥ १६॥
vyartha saṁśayācā deva | vyartha saṁśayācā
bhāva |
vyartha saṁśayācā svabhāva | sarva kāṁhī || 16
||
16. If one doubts that there is a God then, all
this is useless. If one’s faith has doubt then all
this is useless. If one has doubt in one’s own
true nature then there is this empty ‘all’.
् थ् संशयाच वरत।
् वयर
् थ् संशयाच तीरथ।
्
17. वयर
् थ् संशयाचा परमारथ।
् वीण॥ १७॥
् निशचय
वयर
vyartha saṁśayāceṁ vrata | vyartha saṁśayāceṁ
tīrtha |
vyartha saṁśayācā paramārtha | niścayeṁvīṇa ||
17 ||
17. Any vow or religious practice is fruitless if
there is doubt and useless is a pilgrimage if there
is a doubt. In the same way, useless is paramarth
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when doubt remains, for there is no conviction.
् थ् संशयाची भकत् ी। वयर
् थ् संशयाची परीती।
्
18. वयर
्
वयरथ् संशयाची संगती। संशयो वाढवी॥ १८॥
vyartha saṁśayācī bhaktī | vyartha saṁśayācī prītī
|
vyartha saṁśayācī saṁgatī | saṁśayo vāḍhavī ||
18 ||
18. Devotion with doubt is useless; love with
doubt is useless and the companionship of
doubt makes the doubt increase.
् थ् संशयाच जिण। वयर
् थ् संशयाच धरण।
19. वयर
् थ् संशयाच करण। सरव् कांह॥ १९॥
वयर
vyartha saṁśayāceṁ jiṇeṁ | vyartha saṁśayāceṁ
dharaṇeṁ |
vyartha saṁśayāceṁ karaṇeṁ | sarva kāṁhīṁ ||
19 ||
19. To live with doubt is useless, to embark
upon and hold on to knowledge with doubt is
useless and the action of this ‘all’ with doubt is
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useless.
् थ् संशयाची पोथी। वयर
् थ् संशयाची वय् तु पत
् ती।
्
20. वयर
्
्
वयरथ् संशयाची गती। निशचयविण॥ २०॥
vyartha saṁśayācī pothī | vyartha saṁśayācī vyutpattī |
vyartha saṁśayācī gatī | niścayeṁviṇa || 20 ||
20. Useless is a religious book if there is doubt;
useless is one’s understanding of a treatise if
there is doubt and useless is any progress achieved with doubt, for there has been no conviction.
् थ् संशयाचा द। वयर
् थ् संशयाचा प।
21. वयर
् थ् संशयाचा मो। होणार नाह॥ २१॥
वयर
vyartha saṁśayācā dakṣa | vyartha saṁśayācā
pakṣa |
vyartha saṁśayācā mokṣa | hoṇāra nāhīṁ || 21 ||
21. Doubt about your capability is useless.
Doubt about your opinion also is useless. Doubt
about liberation is useless, for it will never
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come.
् थ् संशयाचा संत। वयर
् थ् संशयाचा पंडित।
22. वयर
्
्
् विण॥ २२॥
वयरथ् संशयाचा बशत। निशचय
vyartha saṁśayācā saṁta | vyartha saṁśayācā paṁḍita |
vyartha saṁśayācā bahuśruta | niścayeṁviṇa ||
22 ||
22. It is useless if one doubts the Saint, just
as it is useless if one doubts the scholar. It is
even useless if one has doubt in samsar, for then
there is no conviction.
्
्
् थ् संशयाची शरे् षठता।
् थ् संशयाची वय् तु पन
् नता।
23. वयर
वयर
् थ् संशयाचा ाता। निशचय
् विण॥ २३॥
वयर
vyartha saṁśayācī śreṣṭhatā | vyartha saṁśayācī
vyutpannatā |
vyartha saṁśayācā jñātā | niścayeṁviṇa || 23 ||
23. Useless is greatness with doubt; useless is
the one who eloquently explains the scriptures
if there is doubt; useless is the gnyani if there
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is doubt, for there is no conviction.
् विण सरव् कांह। अणमु ातर् त परमाण
्
24. निशचय
नाह।
्
्
् पडिले परवाह। संदहे ाचे॥ २४॥
वयरथचि
niścayeṁviṇa sarva kāṁhīṁ | aṇumātra teṁ pramāṇa nāhīṁ |
vyarthaci paḍile pravāhīṁ | saṁdehāce || 24 ||
24. Without the conviction of this ‘all’, not even
the smallest part of that Reality can ever be established. Then one tumbles down and is swept
away by the doubt of having a body.
् विण ज बोलण। त अवघचि कं टाळवाण।
25. निशचय
् बोलिजे वाचाळपण। निररथक॥
्
बाषकळ
२५॥
niścayeṁviṇa jeṁ bolaṇeṁ | teṁ avagheṁci kaṁṭāḻavāṇeṁ |
bāṣkaḻa bolije vācāḻapaṇeṁ | nirarthaka || 25 ||
25. When this ‘speech’ has no conviction then,
that Reality becomes the tiresome and lazy
mind. Therefore this frivolous and licentious
mind should make this ‘speech’ otherwise, there
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is only worthless prattle.
् विण जे वलगना।
्
26. असो निशचय
ते अवघीच विटं बना।
संशय काह समाधाना। उरी नाह॥ २६॥
aso niścayeṁviṇa je valganā | te avaghīca viṭaṁbanā |
saṁśayeṁ kāhīṁ samādhānā | urī nāhīṁ || 26 ||
26. So be it! Without conviction, this ‘I am’ becomes the mind and boasts; without conviction,
that Reality that is within everything gets humiliated. Due to doubt this ‘all’ and that samadhan do not remain.
्
्
27. महणोनि
संदहे रहित ान। निशचयाच
समाधान।
् स॥ २७॥
तचि सिद ्धाच लण। निशचय
mhaṇoni saṁdeharahita jñāna | niścayāceṁ samādhāna |
teṁci siddhāceṁ lakṣaṇa | niścayeṁsīṁ || 27 ||
27. Therefore only that knowledge that is free
of any body consciousness is conviction and this
brings complete contentment/samadhan. This
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only is the true sign of the siddha.
् करी परश
् निशचय
् करावा कवण।
् न।
28. तंव शरोता
्
्
ु य निशचयाच लण। मज निपाव॥ २८॥
मख
taṁva śrotā karī praśna | niścaya karāvā kavaṇa |
mukhya niścayāceṁ lakṣaṇa | maja nirūpāveṁ ||
28 ||
28. At this time of listening, the listener to this
‘I am’ asks a question (ie. he has doubt; conviction is to remain always in this doubtless understanding; for if the listener asks a question
then his conviction is spoiled). He says, “Discourse to ‘me’ the sign of Supreme conviction!”
् तो ऐसा। मख
ु य् देव आहे कै सा।
29. ऐक निशचय
नाना देवांचा वळसा। कंचि नये॥ २९॥
aika niścaya to aisā | mukhya deva āhe kaisā |
nānā devāṁcā vaḻasā | karūṁci naye || 29 ||
29. First listen and have the conviction of this
‘all’ and then understand who that Supreme
God is. One should not move around with the
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clamour of the ‘many’ gods (God is not something that can be imagined, someone with long
white beard or four arms etc.).
्
् सचराचर। तयाचा
30. जेण निरमिल
करावा विचार।
् ओळखावा॥ ३०॥
शदु ्ध विवेक परमेशवर।
jeṇeṁ nirmileṁ sacarācara | tyācā karāvā vicāra |
śuddha vivekeṁ parameśvara | oḻakhāvā || 30 ||
30. By listening the whole animate and inanimate creation is created (ie. this ‘all’ is created).
Then there should be that thoughtless understanding of the purush. By such vivek, parameshwara (Supreme God) should be recognized.
ु य् देव तो कोण। भकत् ांच कै स लण।
31. मख
्
असतय् सांडून वोळखण। सतयाची
धरावी॥ ३१॥
mukhya deva to koṇa | bhaktāṁceṁ kaiseṁ lakṣaṇa
|
asatya sāṁḍūna voḻakhaṇa | satyācī dharāvī || 31
||
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31. “That Supreme God is who and what is the
sign of devotion?” (Still he doesn’t listen and
raises the questions)When the untrue is left and
the true is firmly held then, that is devotion and
that Supreme God will be recognized
् देवास वोळखाव। मग मी कोण ह पहाव।
ु या
32. आपल
् न रहाव। वसत् 
ु प॥ ३२॥
संग तयागू
āpulyā devāsa voḻakhāveṁ | maga mī koṇa heṁ pahāveṁ |
saṁga tyāgūna rahāveṁ | vasturūpa || 32 ||
32. First your God should be recognized and
then when you should understand this *‘I’, that
thoughtless swarup will be attained. Having given up this attachment to form, that formless
Self should remain. *(This ‘I am’ is the original
inspiration and the original doubt. This is felt
to be God but then you remain and this ‘I am’
is your God)
्
33. तोडावा बंधनाचा संशयो। करावा मोाचा निशचयो।
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्
पहावा भूतांचा अनवयो।
वितिरेकस॥ ३३॥
toḍāvā baṁdhanācā saṁśayo | karāvā mokṣācā niścayo |
pahāvā bhūtāṁcā anvayo | vitirekeṁsīṁ || 33 ||
33. Cut out and throw away the doubt of confinement and have the firm conviction that you
are liberated. One should understand this coming together of the great elements to form creation and then dissolve them through negation
(ie. vivek).
् तीचा अंत।
्
34. पूरवप
सिद ्धांत। पहावा परकृ
् देवाचा॥ ३४॥
मग पावावा निवांत। निशचयो
pūrvapakṣeṁ siddhāṁta | pahāvā prakṛtīcā aṁta |
maga pāvāvā nivāṁta | niścayo devācā || 34 ||
34. You should understood that Final Truth
(siddhant: non-duality) at the end of this prakruti, by first understanding this original hypothesis (this ‘I am’ is my God; prakruti). Then
you should have the conviction of that still and
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doubtless God.
35. देहाचेनि योग संशयो। करी समाधानाचा यो।
्
् वाचा॥
्
चळ न ेदावा निशचयो।
आतमत
३५॥
dehāceni yogeṁ saṁśayo | karī samādhānācā kṣayo
|
caḻoṁ nedāvā niścayo | ātmatvācā || 35 ||
35. Union with this ‘I am’ body brings doubt
(ie. something is there) and therefore samadhan
is destroyed. Therefore you should not deviate
from the conviction of being that atma.
्
36. सिद ्ध असतां आतमान।
संदहे वाढवी देहाभिमान।
्
् राखाव॥ ३६॥
याकारण समाधान। आतमनिश
चय
siddha asatāṁ ātmajñāna | saṁdeha vāḍhavī
dehābhimāna |
yākāraṇeṁ samādhāna | ātmaniścayeṁ rākhāveṁ
|| 36 ||
36. The siddha is the doubtless knowledge of
the Self/atma gnyan and doubt brings pride of
a body. Therefore by means of this ‘speech’ you
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should protect the conviction of being the atma
and gain its contentment/samadhan.
37. आठवतां देहबदु ्धी। उडे विवेकाची शदु ्धी।
् दु ्धी। सढ करावी॥ ३७॥
याकारण आतमब
āṭhavatāṁ dehabuddhī | uḍe vivekācī śuddhī |
yākāraṇeṁ ātmabuddhī | sadṛḍha karāvī || 37 ||
37. When you remember body consciousness
then, the power of vivek is surely destroyed.
Therefore by means of this ‘speech’, that atma
conviction should be established.
् दु ्धी निशचयाची।
्
्
38. आतमब
तेचि दशा मोशरीची।
् ह कधची। विसर नये॥ ३८॥
अहमातमा
ātmabuddhī niścayācī | teci daśā mokṣaśrīcī |
ahamātmā heṁ kadhīṁcī | visaroṁ naye || 38 ||
38. When there is the conviction, ‘I am the
atma’ then, that Reality has become a state
of liberation (ie. the liberation from the gross
body conviction). But nevertheless that thoughtless Self should never forget this ‘I am atma’
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(though this is an attention by that attentionless Self, still it should never be given up).
्
39. निरोपिल निशचयाच
लण। परी ह न कळे सतसं् गव िण।
संतांसी गेलिया शरण। संशये तटु ती॥ ३९॥
niropileṁ niścayāceṁ lakṣaṇa | parī heṁ na kaḻe
satsaṁgeṁviṇa |
saṁtāṁsī geliyā śaraṇa | saṁśaye tuṭatī || 39 ||
39. To stay in this ‘I am’ is the sign of conviction
but still that thoughtless swarup cannot be understood without the company of the Truth/Saint (ie. understand the thoughtless by being the
thoughtless). This doubt of ‘I am’ gets broken
when you go to the Truth/Saint for protection.
40. आतां असो ह बोलण। ऐका सिद ्धाच लण।
ु य् निःसंदहे पण। सिद ्ध बोलिजे॥ ४०॥
मख
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | aikā siddhācīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ
|
mukhya niḥsaṁdehapaṇeṁ | siddha bolije || 40 ||
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ech’, so therefore listen to this ‘speech’ for it
is the attention of the siddha. And when this
gets ‘spoken’ with doubtlessness (lit. without
any body) then there is that Supreme God and
that is the siddha
्
41. सिद ्धसवप
नाह देहो। तेथ क चा हो संदहे ो।
याकारण सिद ्ध पाहो। निःसंदहे ी॥ ४१॥
siddhasvarūpīṁ nāhīṁ deho | tetheṁ kaiṁcā ho saṁdeho |
yākāraṇeṁ siddha pāho | niḥsaṁdehī || 41 ||
41. Within the swarup of the siddha there is no
body, therefore how can that thoughtless ‘there’
have any doubt? By means of this knowing of ‘I
am’, understand the siddha and be that doubtless One.
ु । लणासि काये उण।
42. देहसमंधाचेनि गण
्
देहातीतांच लण। काय महणोनि
सांगाव॥ ४२॥
dehasamaṁdhāceni guṇeṁ | lakṣaṇāsi kāye uṇeṁ
|
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dehātītāṁcīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | kāya mhaṇoni sāṁgāvīṁ
|| 42 ||
42. Attachment to the body brings the gunas
and these bring objectification and by placing
your attention on these objects, you become so
small. Therefore place your attention on this
‘all’ and then, be that attentionless swarup of
the one ‘beyond the body’.
्
ं ी। तयाच
43. ज लवेना चूस
लण सांगाव कै स।
्
् वसत् ु सिद ्ध तयासी।
निरमळ
लण क स॥ ४३॥
jeṁ lakṣavenā cakṣūṁsī | tyācīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ sāṁgāvīṁ kaisīṁ |
nirmaḻa vastu siddha tyāsī | lakṣaṇeṁ kaiṁsīṁ ||
43 ||
43. If the eyes cannot focus on mula maya then,
how can they focus on that purush (hidden within mula maya)? When there is that pure Self
and siddha then, what attention can there be?
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्
ु वसत् ु ठाची निरग् ण।
ु
44. लण महणिजे
के वळ गण।
ु प॥ ४४॥
तचि सिद ्धांच लण। वसत् 
lakṣaṇeṁ mhaṇije kevaḻa guṇa | vastu ṭhāīṁcī nirguṇa |
teṁci siddhāṁceṁ lakṣaṇa | vasturūpa || 44 ||
44. Due to this attention of the pure sattwa guna
there is that pure knowledge (ie. knowledge
becomes no-knowledge). That is the Supreme
Self beyond the gunas (ie. gunas become nirgun). Then this attention is that attentionless siddha, the Self with Its own form (ie.
then knowledge is absorbed within that Self and
though knowledge is used to stay in the world,
still no separation is created in the One).
्
45. तथापि ानदशक बोलिल । महणोनि
वकत् त
ृ व् आटोपिल ।
्
्
नयून पूरण् मा के ल । पाहिजे शरोत॥ ४५॥
tathāpi jñānadaśakīṁ bolileṁ | mhaṇoni vaktṛtva
āṭopileṁ |
nyūna pūrṇa kṣamā keleṁ | pāhije śrotīṁ || 45 ||
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45. Within the knowledge of the ten sense organs there is this ‘speech’ and therefore, all
other talk should dry up. And then the perfect and imperfect within the listener should be
forgiven (duality should be abandoned; no questions should arise and then, of its own accord,
this knowledge will go off and that is Reality).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
सिद ्धलणनिपणनाम समास दहावा॥ १०॥ ५.१०
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
siddhalakṣaṇanirūpaṇanāma samāsa dahāvā || 10
|| 5.10
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 10 of Chapter
5 named „The Attention of a siddha/Accomplished“ is concluded.
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Dashaka VI
Search for God
॥ दशक सहावा : देवशोधन॥ ६॥
|| daśaka sahāvā : devaśodhana || 6 ||

6.1 Search for God
समास पहिला : देवशोधन
samāsa pahilā : devaśodhana
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु
1. चितत् सचित
कराव। बोलिल त जीव धराव।
सावध होऊन ब ैसाव। निमिष एक॥ १॥
citta sucita karāveṁ | bolileṁ teṁ jīvīṁ dharāveṁ
|
sāvadha hoūna baisāveṁ | nimiṣa eka || 1 ||
1. The mind should be stilled and this ‘speech’
that is within every jiva should be firmly held.1
And then by remaining alert, that One can be
realized in a fraction of a moment. (maharaj‘how much time does it take?’; you are already
1

siddharameshwar maharaj- She (mula maya) is this unspoken word ‘I am’ that is present within the breath of every
creature. Her nature is to simply effortlessly know and this
inspiration ‘I am’ is the expression of that inexpressible Self.
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That and understanding this is realizing)
् अथवा देश। राहण आहे आपणासी।
2. कोणी एके गराम
् सी। सौखय् क च॥ २॥
् परभू
न भेटतां तेथिलया
koṇī eke grāmīṁ athavā deśīṁ | rāhaṇeṁ āhe āpaṇāsī |
na bheṭatāṁ tethilyā prabhūsī | saukhya kaiṁceṁ
|| 2 ||
2. Whether you are staying in a village (ie.
body) or in the state (ie. ‘all’) still it is because
of that One within everyone (ie. atma). But staying in this body or even in this ‘all’ state, if
you do not get to meet that Lord ‘there’, then
how can there be happiness?
्
् जेथ राहण। तेण तया
् परभू
् ची भेटी घेण।
3. महणौनि
जयास
्
् यवाण
्
महणिजे
होय शलाघ
। सरव् कांह॥ ३॥
mhaṇauni jyāsa jetheṁ rāhaṇeṁ | teṇeṁ tyā prabhūcī bheṭī gheṇeṁ |
mhaṇije hoya ślāghyavāṇeṁ | sarva kāṁhīṁ || 3
||
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3. Therefore if that purush staying ‘here’ (in
maya) wants to be happy then, he has to meet
that Lord (unless you meet your Self there will
always be estrangement and then how can there
be happiness?). And He can be met only if there
is respect for this ‘all’.
्
् ची भेटी न घेतां। तेथ क ची मानयता।
4. परभू
आपलु महतव् जातां। वेळ नाह॥ ४॥
prabhūcī bheṭī na ghetāṁ | tetheṁ kaiṁcī mānyatā
|
āpuleṁ mahatva jātāṁ | veḻa nāhīṁ || 4 ||
4. If that Lord is not met then, how can you be
accepted ‘there’? Then your importance will be
lost in no time.
्
5. महणौनि
रायापासूनि रंक। कोणी एक तरी नायक।
्
तयास भेटण हा विवेक। विवेकी जाणती॥ ५॥
mhaṇauni rāyāpāsūni raṁka | koṇī eka tarī nāyaka
|
tyāsa bheṭaṇeṁ hā viveka | vivekī jāṇatī || 5 ||
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5. Whether you are a king or a beggar, still
that One within everyone is the Lord. And to
meet that atma, thoughtless vivek is required
and that is known only by a viveki (one who
has vivek).
् न भेटतां तयाचे
् नगर। राहतां धरितील बेगारी।
6. तयास
तेथ न करितां चोरी। अंग लागे॥ ६॥
tyāsa na bheṭatāṁ tyāce nagarīṁ | rāhatāṁ dharitīla begārī |
tetheṁ na karitāṁ corī | aṁgīṁ lāge || 6 ||
6. If you do not meet Him in His city then, you
will be forcibly seized and made to do hard labour (“I am a body”). ‘There’ you are doing
nothing, but within this ‘all’ body a thief has
appeared (maharaj–‘mind is a thief.’ Mind steals things from this ‘all’ and claims them as its
own. You are the King ‘there’ but you have become a slave of the mind).
् सी भेटाव जाणा।
7. याकारण जो शहाणा। तेण परभू
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्
्
ऐस न करितां दैनयवाणा।
संसार तयाचा॥
७॥
yākāraṇeṁ jo śahāṇā | teṇeṁ prabhūsī bheṭāveṁ
jāṇā |
aiseṁ na karitāṁ dainyavāṇā | saṁsāra tyācā || 7
||
7. When that purush becomes wise by means
of this ‘speech’ then, he realizes that the Lord
should be met. However if you don’t do that
then, you will only get the misery of samsar.
् थोर गरामाधिपती।
्
्
8. गराम
तयानि
थोर देशाधिपती।
देशाधिपतीनि नृपती। थोर जाणावा॥ ८॥
grāmīṁ thora grāmādhipatī | tyāhūni thora deśādhipatī |
deśādhipatīhūni nṛpatī | thora jāṇāvā || 8 ||
8. In the village the greatest is the village leader
(mind or intellect/buddhi ie. brahma). Greater
than him is the ruler of the state (‘all’/prakruti
ie. vishnu). Then you should know that ruler
*(ishwara/purush) who is greater than the state
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ruler. *(Witness)
् ु तो राजा। बराषट् ्र तो महाराजा।
9. राषट् ्राचा परभ
्
महाराजांचाही राजा। तो चकर् वरती॥
९॥
rāṣṭrācā prabhu to rājā | bahurāṣṭra to mahārājā |
mahārājāṁcāhī rājā | to cakravartī || 9 ||
9. That ruler of the kingdom is the King (atma).
The ruler of many kingdoms is that great King
(ie. paramatma). The King of that great King
is the emperor (Reality/parabrahman; maharajHe has nothing to do with all this). (See 8.7.4559; There is in truth, one atma and He gets
given many names depending on the role He
plays. He is the three gunas, this prakruti and
that purush or ishwara; and when His prakruti
no longer remains then He has no need to witness and He is beyond maya and is called paramatma or parameshwara. But in truth, He is
and was forever free and nothing to do with all
this).
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10. एक नरपती एक गजपती। एक हयपती एक भूपती।
् थोर राजा॥ १०॥
सकळांमधये् चकर् वरती।
eka narapatī eka gajapatī | eka hayapatī eka bhūpatī
|
sakaḻāṁmadhye cakravartī | thora rājā || 10 ||
10. That One is the Lord and Master of mankind; that One is the Lord and Master of the
elephants; that One is the Lord and Master of
the beasts and that One is the Lord and Master
of this earth. When that Reality/parabrahman
is within this ‘all’ then, He gets called the King
or purush (He is within every animate and inanimate form).
् ्मा निरमाणकर
् । एक बरह
्
्
11. असो ऐशिया समसतां
ता।
् ्मयासही
् बरह
्
्
तया
निरमिता।
कोण आहे॥ ११॥
aso aiśiyā samastāṁ | eka brahmā nirmāṇakartā |
tyā brahmyāsahī nirmitā | koṇa āhe || 11 ||
11. He is this whole creation! That One is
brahma the creator of your world and He is
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the One who created brahma also (ie. brahma
is rajo guna and this is the buddhi/intellect;
something is there/knowledge, but you don’t
know/ignorance what it is; and once the buddhi
decides and gives it a name, it will stay that
way until the end of time, unless the buddhi decides otherwise. There are two worlds as such;
the first is seen by vivek, through the eyes of
knowledge, when we drop the thoughts and the
other is the world we each create by our individual intellects and say, “This is good, bad,
right, wrong, happy, sad” etc.etc.).
् ्मा विषण् ु आणि हर। तयां
् सी निरमिता
्
12. बरह
तोचि थोर।
्
्
तो ओळखावा परमेशवर। नाना यतन॥ १२॥
brahmā viṣṇu āṇi hara | tyāṁsī nirmitā toci thora
|
to oḻakhāvā parameśvara | nānā yatneṁ || 12 ||
12. There is brahma, vishnu and mahesh. And
the One who created them is the greatest. Therefore the mind should make tremendous effort
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to recognise that parameshwar (or paramatma
ie. beyond ishwara, the witnessing atma).
13. तो देव ठाय पडेना। तरी यमयातना चकेु ना।
् ्माणडनायका
्
बरह
चोजवेना। ह बर नवहे् ॥ १३॥
to deva ṭhāyīṁ paḍenā | tarī yamayātanā cukenā |
brahmāṇḍanāyakā cojavenā | heṁ bareṁ navhe ||
13 ||
13. If that God is not found then, you cannot avoid the punishment of yama. You cannot
marvel at that ‘Lord of the universe’ unless that
thoughtless Self is understood.
् ्माणड् निरमाण
् के ल ।
14. जेण संसार घातल । अवघ बरह
्
तयासी
नाह ओळखिल । तोचि पतित॥ १४॥
jeṇeṁ saṁsārīṁ ghātaleṁ | avagheṁ brahmāṇḍa
nirmāṇa keleṁ |
tyāsī nāhīṁ oḻakhileṁ | toci patita || 14 ||
14. This ‘I am’ has been pushed into samsar
and then the universe and everything was created (the buddhi starts giving names and then
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forms appear). If that greatest God is not recognized then, that greatest God becomes a fallen
and limited jiva.
्
्
15. महणोनि
देव ओळखावा। जनम् सारथकचि
करावा।
्
न कळे तरी सतसं् ग धरावा। महणजे
कळे ॥ १५॥
mhaṇoni deva oḻakhāvā | janma sārthakaci karāvā
|
na kaḻe tarī satsaṁga dharāvā | mhaṇaje kaḻe || 15
||
15. Therefore God should be recognized and in
this way the meaning of your life will be understood. If He has not been understood then,
you should keep the company of the Truth/Saint until He is understood.
16. जो जाणेल भगवंत। तया नांव बोलिजे संत।
् आणि अशाशवत।
् निवाडा करी॥ १६॥
जो शाशवत
jo jāṇela bhagavaṁta | tayā nāṁva bolije saṁta |
jo śāśvata āṇi aśāśvata | nivāḍā karī || 16 ||
16. The one who knows God should be called
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the Saint. He has differentiated between the
Eternal and non-eternal.
्
्
17. चळे ना ढळे ना देव। ऐसा जयाचा
अंतरभाव।
ु
तोचि जाणिजे महानभाव।
तोचि साधू॥ १७॥
caḻenā ḍhaḻenā deva | aisā jyācā aṁtarbhāva |
toci jāṇije mahānubhāva | toci sādhū || 17 ||
17. ‘God does not move, He is never spoiled and
is never lost.’ When such is the inner understanding of that purush then, he should be known
as the Saint and sadhu.
े ळी गोषटी् सांग।े
18. जो जनांमधये् वागे। परी जनांवग
् अंतर ान जागे। तोचि साधू॥ १८॥
जयाचे
jo janāṁmadhye vāge | parī janāṁvegaḻī goṣṭī
sāṁge |
jyāce aṁtarīṁ jñāna jāge | toci sādhū || 18 ||
18. That purush exists within the people but
tells this ‘story’ that is different from the people. Pure knowledge has been awaked in His
inner space and He is a sadhu.
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् निरग् ण।
्
्
ु तयासच
19. जाणिजे परमातमा
महणाव
ान।
् गळ त अान। सरव् कांह॥ १९॥
तयावे
jāṇije paramātmā nirguṇa | tyāsīṁca mhaṇāveṁ
jñāna |
tyāvegaḻeṁ teṁ ajñāna | sarva kāṁhīṁ || 19 ||
19. One should know that nirgun paramatma
and that should be called true knowledge. Other
than this pure knowledge, that Reality remains
ignorant and there is this ‘all’.
् करण।
20. पोट भरावयाकारण। नाना विद ्या अभयास
्
्
् नवहे् ॥ २०॥
तयास ान महणती परी तेण। सारथक
poṭa bharāvayākāraṇeṁ | nānā vidyā abhyāsa karaṇeṁ |
tyāsa jñāna mhaṇatī parī teṇeṁ | sārthaka navhe
|| 20 ||
20. For to fill the belly and mind, ‘many’
knowledges are practiced and though these are
called knowledge still, with these knowledges
one cannot understand the meaning of life.
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्
21. देव ओळखावा एक। तचि ान त सारथक।
्
येर अवघचि निररथक।
पोटविद ्या॥ २१॥
deva oḻakhāvā eka | teṁci jñāna teṁ sārthaka |
yera avagheṁci nirarthaka | poṭavidyā || 21 ||
21. That One God should be recognized. That
is knowledge and to gain that knowledge is the
purpose of this life. The rest are just meaningless knowledges useful only for filling the belly
and mind.
्
22. जनमवरी
पोट भरिल । देहाच संरण के ल ।
् थ् गेल। अंतकाळ॥ २२॥
पढु अवघचि वयर
janmavarī poṭa bharileṁ | dehāceṁ saṁrakṣaṇa keleṁ |
puḍheṁ avagheṁci vyartha geleṁ | aṁtakāḻīṁ ||
22 ||
22. Throughout one’s life one is busy filling the
belly and mind and protecting the body. Yet
at the time of death, of what use are these
knowledges?
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् नये सद ्विद ्या।
23. एवं पोट भरावयाची विद ्या। तियेसी महण
्
् यापक
सरवव
वसत् ु सद ्या। पाविजे त ान॥ २३॥
evaṁ poṭa bharāvayācī vidyā | tiyesī mhaṇoṁ naye
sadvidyā |
sarvavyāpaka vastu sadyā | pāvije teṁ jñāna || 23
||
23. Thus this knowledge which is used to fill
the belly and mind should not be called true
knowledge. At this very moment you should attain that One who pervades this ‘all’ (ie. witnessing) and then be that One Self. That is real
knowledge.
्
24. ऐस जयापाश ान। तोचि जाणावा सजजन।
ु
तयापास समाधान। पशिल पाहिजे॥ २४॥
aiseṁ jayāpāśīṁ jñāna | toci jāṇāvā sajjana |
tayāpāsīṁ samādhāna | puśileṁ pāhije || 24 ||
24. Such knowledge is close to this ‘all’ of
mula maya. The one who knows that knowledge
should be known as a sajjana or Saint. You
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should ask Him how to attain that contentment/samadhan.
25. अानास भेटतां अान। तेथ क च सांपडेल ान।
्
करंट ्यास करंट ्याच दरशन।
होतां भागय् क च॥ २५॥
ajñānāsa bheṭatāṁ ajñāna | tetheṁ kaiṁceṁ sāṁpaḍela jñāna |
karaṁṭyāsa karaṁṭyāceṁ darśana | hotāṁ bhāgya
kaiṁceṁ || 25 ||
25. When someone who is ignorant meets another who is ignorant then, how can knowledge
be found there? If one unfortunate meets another unfortunate, how can good fortune be
there?
्
्
26. रोगयापाश
रोगी गेला। तेथ क च आरोगय् तयाला।
्
्
निरबळापाश
निरबळाला।
पाठी क ची॥ २६॥
rogyāpāśīṁ rogī gelā | tetheṁ kaiṁceṁ ārogya tyālā |
nirbaḻāpāśīṁ nirbaḻālā | pāṭhī kaiṁcī || 26 ||
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26. If the *diseased goes to one who is diseased
then how can that disease-less atma be there?
If the weak goes to the weak, how can there be
any support? *(Taking yourself to be a body is
the disease; maharaj- this body is a great boil
on you)
्
् झाल ।
27. पिशाचयापाश
पिशाच गेल। तेथ कोण सारथक
्
्
् उनमतत् भेटल । तयास
् उमजवी कवणू॥ २७॥
उनमततास
piśācyāpāśīṁ piśāca geleṁ | tetheṁ koṇa sārthaka
jhāleṁ |
unmattāsa unmatta bheṭaleṁ | tyāsa umajavī kavaṇū || 27 ||
27. If the mad goes to the mad then how will the
meaning of life be acquired? If the intoxicated
meets with the intoxicated then what can be
understood?
्
28. भिकाऱयापाश
मागतां भिा। दीाहीनापाश
्
मागतां दीा। उजेड पाहतां कृ षणपा।
पाविजे क चा॥ २८॥
bhikāyāpāśīṁ māgatāṁ bhikṣā | dīkṣāhīnāpāśīṁ
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māgatāṁ dīkṣā | ujeḍa pāhatāṁ kṛṣṇapakṣā | pāvije kaiṁcā || 28 ||
28. What will a beggar beg from a beggar and
how can the uninitiated give initiation? What
light can you see on the night of the new moon?
ु ्ध।
29. अबद ्धापाश गेला अबद ्ध। तो कै सने ि होईल सबद
्
्धास
्ध।
्ध
बद
भेटतां बद सिद नवहे॥ २९॥
abaddhāpāśīṁ gelā abaddha | to kaiseni hoīla
subaddha |
baddhāsa bheṭatāṁ baddha | siddha navhe || 29 ||
29. If one disorderly person meets another of his
kind then, how can there be discipline? If one
in bondage/baddha meets a baddha, then there
is no siddha.
30. देह ्यापाश गेला देही। तो कै सने ि होईल विदेही।
्
् चनू ि नाह। ानमारग॥
् ३०॥
महणोनि
ातयावां
dehyāpāśīṁ gelā dehī | to kaiseni hoīla videhī |
mhaṇoni jñātyāvāṁcūni nāhīṁ | jñānamārga ||
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30 ||
30. If one with a body goes to one with
a body then how will he become a videhi
(ie. without body)? Therefore, without that
Knower/gnyani, the path of knowledge cannot
be walked upon.
् घयावा।
्
्
31. याकारण ाता पहावा। तयाचा
अनगु रह
्
्
सारासारविचार जीवा। मो परापत॥ ३१॥
yākāraṇeṁ jñātā pahāvā | tyācā anugraha ghyāvā
|
sārāsāravicāreṁ jīvā | mokṣa prāpta || 31 ||
31. By means of this ‘speech’, that Knower
should be understood (‘I cannot be anything
that is seen or perceived’) and then His blessing should be accepted. Only by that thoughtless essence, I do not exist, does the jiva attain
total freedom (See 8.7.45-59; jiv-atma becomes
nirmal-atma).
् वादे षषठदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
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्
देवशोधननिपणं नाम परथमः
समासः॥ १॥ ६.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ṣaṣṭhadaśake
devaśodhananirūpaṇaṁ nāma prathamaḥ samāsaḥ || 1 || 6.1
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 1 of Chapter 6
named „Search for God“ is concluded.
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6.2 Attainment of brahman
् ्मपावननिपण
समास सरा : बरह
samāsa dusarā : brahmapāvananirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् राप
् ति् होय जेण।
ु यप
1. ऐका उपदेशाच लण। सायज
्
नाना मतांच पेखण। कामा नये सरवथा॥ १॥
aikā upadeśācīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | sāyujyaprāpti hoya
jeṇeṁ |
nānā matāṁceṁ pekhaṇeṁ | kāmā naye sarvathā
|| 1 ||
1. Listen to this ‘I am’, for this attention is
the teaching/upadesh. By means of this teaching/upadesh, Final Liberation will be attained. But to stop awhile with the understanding
of the ‘many’ is of absolutely no use at all (mind
will only bind you).
् ्मानावीण उपदेश। तो महण
् नये विशेष।
2. बरह
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धानये् विण ज ैस भूस। खातां नये॥ २॥
brahmajñānāvīṇa upadeśa | to mhaṇoṁ naye
viśeṣa |
dhānyeviṇa jaiseṁ bhūsa | khātāṁ naye || 2 ||
2. For if this teaching/upadesh lacks the
knowledge of brahman then, it should not be
called knowledge. It will be just like the husk
without the grain and it should not be digested.
ु
3. नाना काबाड बडविल । नातरी तकर् चि घसळिल
।
ु
अथवा धवणचि सेविल । सावकाश॥ ३॥
nānā kābāḍa baḍavileṁ | nātarī takraci ghusaḻileṁ
|
athavā dhuvaṇaci sevileṁ | sāvakāśa || 3 ||
3. When there are the ‘many’ knowledges then,
it is like beating grass to get grain or churning
buttermilk to get butter. The ‘many’ knowledges are about as much use as drinking the water
from washed rice to feed one’s self.
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् अथवा चोइट ्या चोखिलया।
्
4. नाना साली भिलया।
् नरोट ्या ज ैशा॥ ४॥
खोबर सांडून खादलया।
nānā sālī bhakṣilyā | athavā coiṭyā cokhilyā |
khobareṁ sāṁḍūna khādalyā | naroṭyā jaiśā || 4
||
4. The ‘many’ knowledges are like the eating of
the rind of the fruit or the waste of sugarcane
after the juice is squeezed out or the eating of
the shell of coconut after its kernel is removed.
् ्मानाविण। नाना उपदेशांचा शीण।
5. त ैस बरह
सार सांडून असार कोण। शहाणा सेवी॥ ५॥
taiseṁ brahmajñānāviṇa | nānā upadeśāṁcā śīṇa
|
sāra sāṁḍūna asāra koṇa | śahāṇā sevī || 5 ||
5. In this way, without that knowledge of
brahman, this teaching of ‘I am’ will become
the tiresome pains of the ‘many’. Therefore why
should the wise throw away that essence (I do
not exist) and taste the non-essence? (Unless
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you disappear like the salt in the ocean then,
even if this understanding of ‘I am’ is achieved,
still you will slip back one day into the ‘many’
thoughts)
् ्म ज कां निरग् ण।
ु तचि के ल निपण।
6. आतां बरह
् जन॥ ६॥
ु
सचित कराव अंतःकरण। शरोते
ātāṁ brahma jeṁ kāṁ nirguṇa | teṁci keleṁ nirūpaṇa |
sucita karāveṁ aṁtaḥkaraṇa | śrotejanīṁ || 6 ||
6. Now, how can this ‘I am’ of mula maya
(non-essence) be that nirgun of brahman (essence)? For then that nirgun discourse has become this sagun discourse. Therefore the *antah-karana of the good listener should be very
alert and pure. *(See 17. 8. 3-10; inner faculty
of knowing)
्
7. सकळ सृषटीची
रचना। त ह पंचभौतिक जाणा।
्
परंत ु ह तगेना। सरवकाळ॥
७॥
sakaḻa sṛṣṭīcī racanā | teṁ heṁ paṁcabhautika
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jāṇā |
paraṁtu heṁ tagenā | sarvakāḻa || 7 ||
7. But when this ‘all’ world of knowledge has become this gross constructed world of your concepts then, know that that thoughtless Reality
has become the five elements (ie. an appearance
and therefore false). And even if that thoughtless Self was to become this time of the ‘all’ still,
this knowledge will not last (an appearance cannot be that eternal Self; this ‘all’ is also subject
to destruction, for where does it go when you
sleep ie. when ignorance pervades?)
् ्म निरग् ण।
्
ु तेचि शाशवताची
8. आदि अंत बरह
खूण।
ु नाशवंत॥ ८॥
येर पंचभौतिक सगण।
ādi aṁtīṁ brahma nirguṇa | teci śāśvatācī khūṇa
|
yera paṁcabhautika saguṇa | nāśavaṁta || 8 ||
8. When from beginning to end, there is that nirgun brahman then that Reality, without begin1503
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ning or end, has become this understanding of
the indestructible and eternal Self. Know that
everything else is made up of five the elements
and is therefore destructible. (Reality ie. parabrahman has nothing to do with all this. But
as the nirgun brahman it is still subject to the
possibility of slipping back into sagun. Still by
staying as that nirgun or with that thoughtless
understanding, this false ‘I’ will disappear forever, like the salt in the ocean)
्
् त।
9. येरव ह पाहतां भूत। देव कै स महणाव
तयां
्
्
ु
भूत महणतां मनषयांत। विषाद वाटे ॥ ९॥
yeravīṁ hīṁ pāhatāṁ bhūteṁ | deva kaiseṁ mhaṇāveṁ tyāṁteṁ |
bhūta mhaṇatāṁ manuṣyāṁteṁ | viṣāda vāṭe || 9
||
9. Otherwise, you take that thoughtless Self as
something elemental. But how can this ‘I am’
be called God? A man gets insulted if you were
to call him a bhut (bhut – ghost/apparition, ele1504
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ment, created thing).
् परमातमा।
् तयासि
्
10. मा तो जगननाथ
आणि भूतउपमा।
्
्
जयाचा कळे ना महिमा। बरह ्मादिकांसी॥ १०॥
mā to jagannātha paramātmā | tyāsi āṇi bhūtaupamā |
jyācā kaḻenā mahimā | brahmādikāṁsī || 10 ||
10. Therefore that ‘Father of the world’ (ie. purush) and that paramatma, how could one compare that with a bhut/created thing? The greatness of that atma purush cannot be understood
by brahma and the other gods (for they are all
created things).
्
् न् होतो दोष।
11. भूतां ऐसा जगदीश। महणतां
उतपन
्
ु
याकारण महापष। सरव जाणती॥ ११॥
bhūtāṁ aisā jagadīśa | mhaṇatāṁ utpanna hoto
doṣa |
yākāraṇeṁ mahāpuruṣa | sarva jāṇatī || 11 ||
11. But on account of your taking yourself to
be a body, you call that ‘Lord of the world’,
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a created thing also (taking yourself to be a
form, you project the idea of form ie. ‘all’, upon
that formless Self who knows the form). Therefore by means of this ‘speech’, forget everything
and understand that great (formless) purush,
the Knower of this ‘all’.
12. पृथवी् आप तेज वाय ु आकाश। यां सबाह ्य जगदीश।
् अविनाशपी॥ १२॥
पंचभूतांस आहे नाश। आतमा
pṛthvī āpa teja vāyu ākāśa | yāṁ sabāhya jagadīśa
|
paṁcabhūtāṁsa āhe nāśa | ātmā avināśarūpī || 12
||
12. There are these elements of earth, water,
fire, wind and space. And inside and outside
of these and this ‘all’ there is that ‘Lord of the
world’ (beyond any appearance). These five elements are destructible, but that atma is like
that Reality.
्
13. ज ज प आणि नाम। तो तो अवघाच भरम।
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् अनभव
ु जाणाव॥ १३॥
नामपातीत वरम।
jeṁ jeṁ rūpa āṇi nāma | to to avaghāca bhrama |
nāmarūpātīta varma | anubhaveṁ jāṇāveṁ || 13
||
13. When there is this ‘I am’ of ‘name’ and
‘form’ then, that (nameless, formless) paramatma becomes this delusion and afterwards
‘many’ things appear. That essence which is
beyond this ‘name’ and ‘form’ should be known
by means of this ‘I am’ experience (‘I am’/existence is the original ‘name’ and ‘all’/knowledge
is its original ‘form’. They are inseparable).
् परकृ
् ण।
् ति जाण।
ु ऐशी अषटधा
14. पंचभूत आणि तरिग
्
्
्
अषटधा परकृ तीस नामाभिधान। शय ऐस॥ १४॥
paṁcabhūteṁ āṇi triguṇa | aiśī aṣṭadhā prakṛti
jāṇa |
aṣṭadhā prakṛtīsa nāmābhidhāna | dṛśya aiseṁ ||
14 ||
14. This experience ‘I am’ is the five elements
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and the three attributes unmanifest; know this
as the eightfold prakruti. And it is this eightfold
prakruti that gets called the visible.
् बोलत।
15. त ह शय् नाशिवंत। ऐस वेद शति
् ्म शाशवत।
् जाणती ानी॥ १५॥
ु बरह
निरग् ण
teṁ heṁ dṛśya nāśivaṁta | aiseṁ veda śruti bolata
|
nirguṇa brahma śāśvata | jāṇatī jñānī || 15 ||
15. Therefore when that thoughtless Reality appears destructible and visible then, there is this
‘speech’ of the vedas and shruti (neti, neti).
But the gnyani knows that indestructible nirgun brahman.
16. ज शसत् र् तोडितां तटु े ना। ज पावक जाळितां जळे ना।
ज कालवितां कालवेना। आपकनी॥ १६॥
jeṁ śastreṁ toḍitāṁ tuṭenā | jeṁ pāvakeṁ jāḻitāṁ
jaḻenā |
jeṁ kālavitāṁ kālavenā | āpeṁkarūnī || 16 ||
16. This ‘I am’/mula maya is not cut even if
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you cut it with a weapon; this mula maya does
not burn even if you burnt it with fire and by
dissolving it in water, it is not dissolved.
17. ज वायूचने ि उडेना। ज पडेना ना झडेना।
् ्म त॥ १७॥
ज घडेना ना दडेना। परबरह
jeṁ vāyūceni uḍenā | jeṁ paḍenā nā jhaḍenā |
jeṁ ghaḍenā nā daḍenā | parabrahma teṁ || 17 ||
17. This ‘I am’/mula maya does not fly away
with the wind. And if this mula maya does not
cease and does not fade away and if this mula
maya does not happen and is not hidden from
Itself then, it is that parabrahman.
्
्
् नि अनारिस।
18. जयासि
वरणचि
नसे। ज सरवां
्
ु
परंत असतचि असे। सरवकाळ॥ १८॥
jyāsi varṇaci nase | jeṁ sarvāṁhūni anāriseṁ |
paraṁtu asataci ase | sarvakāḻa || 18 ||
18. The purush has no colour nor caste and
it is different from this ‘all’ of mula maya (ie.
prakruti). But when He is having an existence
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then, He appears as this time of the ‘all’ (when
that Witness feels He exists then, He has become the witnessed). (That purush cannot be
compared to anything, it is beyond everything.
However the qualities of illusion, like existence,
knowledge and bliss get superimposed on it)
् र् संचल ।
19. दिसेना तरी काय झाल । परंत ु सरवत
् कदाटल । जेथ तेथ॥
सूमचि
 १९॥
disenā tarī kāya jhāleṁ | paraṁtu sarvatra saṁcaleṁ |
sūkṣmaci koṁdāṭaleṁ | jetheṁ tetheṁ || 19 ||
19. That cannot be seen yet, He has appeared as
so much; that cannot be seen yet, He is pervading everything. He is that brahman permeating
‘here and there’.
् लागली सवे। ज दिसेल तचि पहाव।
20. षटीस
ु त जाणाव। गौपय् आहे॥ २०॥
परंत ु गज
dṛṣṭīsa lāgalī save | jeṁ disela teṁci pahāveṁ |
paraṁtu guja teṁ jāṇāveṁ | gaupya āhe || 20 ||
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20. When that Reality, of its own accord, becomes this visible maya then, that which should
be realized will be seen (then that Reality has
become the triad of seer, seen and seeing and
thus form appears; still He remains hidden illuminating the seen). But the mystery of that
Self which is hidden should be known (when
you, the Self, try to know yourself then, you
are knowing illusion).
् त जाणाव असार। आणि गपु त् त जाणाव सार।
21. परगट
ु ख
ु  हा विचार। उमज लागे॥ २१॥
सद ्गम
pragaṭa teṁ jāṇāveṁ asāra | āṇi gupta teṁ jāṇāveṁ sāra |
sadgurumukheṁ hā vicāra | umajoṁ lāge || 21 ||
21. When that Reality becomes manifest then,
It should be known as the non-essence (this
illusory ‘all’) and that Reality which is hidden
should be known as the essence. This essence is
that thoughtless Self and It can be understood
through the teachings of the guru. (First the
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Master says, ‘You are He’ ie. the non-essence
and then He says this is also not true/essence)
22. उमजेना त उमजाव। दिसेना त पहाव।
ज कळे ना त जाणाव। विवेकबळ ॥ २२॥
umajenā teṁ umajāveṁ | disenā teṁ pahāveṁ |
jeṁ kaḻenā teṁ jāṇāveṁ | vivekabaḻeṁ || 22 ||
22. When this mula maya is not being realized
then, that Reality can be realized. When this
mula maya is not being perceived then, that Reality can be apperceived. When this mula maya
is not being understood then, that Reality can
be known by sincere and determined vivek.
्
23. गपु त् तचि परगटवाव
। असाधय् तचि साधाव।
्
कानडचि अभयासाव। सावकाश॥ २३॥
gupta teṁci pragaṭavāveṁ | asādhya teṁci sādhāveṁ |
kānaḍeṁci abhyāsāveṁ | sāvakāśa || 23 ||
23. That hidden Reality should be revealed.
That Reality which cannot be achieved, should
1512
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be achieved. That which is felt to be diﬃcult
should be effortlessly practiced (ie. forgetting is
remembering).
24. वेद विरंचि आणि शेष। जेथ शिणले निःशेष।
् ्म त॥ २४॥
तचि साधाव विशेष। परबरह
veda viraṁci āṇi śeṣa | jetheṁ śiṇale niḥśeṣa |
teṁci sādhāveṁ viśeṣa | parabrahma teṁ || 24 ||
24. The vedas, brahma the creator and even the
divine serpent shesha (ie. Witness) got completely exhausted trying to describe that Reality.
That Reality, that has appeared as this pure
sattwa guna, should achieve that parabrahman
(He who has appeared as this knowing should
return to Himself).
्
25. तरी त कवण परी साधाव। तचि बोलिल सवभाव
।
्
्
्
्
अधयातमशरवण पावाव। परबरह ्म त॥ २५॥
tarī teṁ kavaṇeṁ parī sādhāveṁ | teṁci bolileṁ
svabhāveṁ |
adhyātmaśravaṇeṁ pāvāveṁ | parabrahma teṁ ||
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25 ||
25. “Then, what is the means by which that
Reality should be achieved?” First understand
that it is that Reality that has become this
spontaneous ‘speech’ and therefore it is by shravan/ listening to this spiritual discourse of ‘I
am’ that, that parabrahman can be achieved.
26. पृथवी् नवहे् आप नवहे् । तेज नवहे् वाय ु नवहे् ।
् त् ि ऐस नवहे् । अवयक
् त् त॥ २६॥
् यक
वरणव
pṛthvī navhe āpa navhe | teja navhe vāyu navhe |
varṇavyakti aiseṁ navhe | avyakta teṁ || 26 ||
26. It is not the element earth; It is not the
water; It is not light; It is not wind and It has
no colour. Whatever has become manifest, is
not that unmanifest.
्
्
27. तयास महणाव
देव। वरकड लोकांचा सवभाव।
ु े गांव तितक
ु े देव। जनांकारण॥ २७॥
जितक
tayāsa mhaṇāveṁ deva | varakaḍa lokāṁcā svabhāva |
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jituke gāṁva tituke deva | janāṁkāraṇeṁ || 27 ||
27. If That is called God then, the rest is the
manifest world of this ‘all’. And if this ‘all’ or
‘I am’ is not understood then, there will be the
‘people’ and then, wherever there is a village,
there is a god (if this ‘all’ is not understood
then there are the ‘many’ concepts and gods).
् झाला। देव निरग् ण
् आला।
् यया
ु परत
28. ऐसा देवाचा निशचयो
्
आतां आपणचि आपला। शोध घयावा॥
२८॥
aisā devācā niścayo jhālā | deva nirguṇa pratyayā
ālā |
ātāṁ āpaṇaci āpalā | śodha ghyāvā || 28 ||
28. But when you have the conviction of that
unmanifest God, then you will gain the understanding of that nirgun God. Therefore ‘now’
(with this sagun understanding), you should
search and find Yourself.
्
29. माझ शरीर ऐस महणतो।
तरी तो जाण देहावेगळाचि तो।
मन माझ ऐस जाणतो। तरी तो मनही नवहे् ॥ २९॥
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mājheṁ śarīra aiseṁ mhaṇato | tarī to jāṇa dehāvegaḻāci to |
mana mājheṁ aiseṁ jāṇato | tarī to manahī navhe
|| 29 ||
29. It is that atma that says, “My body”; still
He knows He is different to the body. It is that
atma that says, “My mind”; still He knows He
is also not the mind.
्
30. पाहतां देहाचा विचार। अवघा ततत् वां् चा विसतार।
्
ततत् व् ततत् व् झाडितां सार। आतमाचि
उरे॥ ३०॥
pāhatāṁ dehācā vicāra | avaghā tattvāṁcā vistāra
|
tattveṁ tattva jhāḍitāṁ sāra | ātmāci ure || 30 ||
30. When that thoughtless Self has become a
body then, everywhere there is the expansion
of the gross elements. But when each element
is eliminated by its previous element then, only
that essence, the atma remains.
31. आपणासि ठावचि नाह। तेथ पाहण नलगे कांह।
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ततत् व् ठायचया् ठाय। विभागूनि गेल॥ ३१॥
āpaṇāsi ṭhāvaci nāhīṁ | tetheṁ pāhaṇeṁ nalage
kāṁhīṁ |
tattveṁ ṭhāyīṁcyā ṭhāyīṁ | vibhāgūni gelīṁ || 31
||
31. Then it is not necessary to know this ‘all’
even and therefore there is no place for you (you
are this ‘all’ ie. when there is a feeling of otherness then, you appear, ‘I am’). When the gross
elements have been separated out and sent to
their original place then, where is there a place
for you to stay? (ie. without form, how can you
exist?)
32. बांधली आहे त गांठोडी। जो कोणी विचार सोडी।
विचार पाहतां गांठोडी। आढळे ना॥ ३२॥
bāṁdhalī āhe toṁ gāṁṭhoḍī | jo koṇī vicāreṁ soḍī
|
vicāra pāhatāṁ gāṁṭhoḍī | āḍhaḻenā || 32 ||
32. It is only when that atma is bound within
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this ‘all’ bundle does that purush need to be
set free by that thoughtless understanding. And
when that thoughtlessness is understood then,
this bundle cannot be found.
33. ततत् वां् च गांठोड शरीर। याचा पाहतां विचार।
् निरंतर। आपण नाह॥ ३३॥
एक आतमा
tattvāṁceṁ gāṁṭhoḍeṁ śarīra | yācā pāhatāṁ
vicāra |
eka ātmā niraṁtara | āpaṇa nāhīṁ || 33 ||
33. There had been the bundles of gross elements and this bundle of the ‘all’ but, when one
understands that thoughtless Self then, there is
that One atma without an inner space and you
are not (you are the inner space, to be).
34. आपणासि ठावचि नाह। जनम् मृतय् ु क चे काई।
ु य् नसे॥ ३४॥
पाहतां वसतू् चया् ठाय। पाप पण
āpaṇāsi ṭhāvaci nāhīṁ | janma mṛtyu kaiṁce kāī |
pāhatāṁ vastūcyā ṭhāyīṁ | pāpa puṇya nase || 34
||
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34. When you cannot be found then, where is
the question of birth and death? If one understands that ‘hidden place’ of the Self then, there
is neither sin nor merit.
ु त असेना।
ु य् यमयातना। ह निरग् ण
35. पाप पण
्
आपण तोचि तरी जनममरणा।
ठावो क चा॥ ३५॥
pāpa puṇya yamayātanā | heṁ nirguṇīṁ toṁ
asenā |
āpaṇa toci tarī janmamaraṇā | ṭhāvo kaiṁcā || 35
||
35. Sin and merit and the punishment by yama
are not in that thoughtless nirgun. When you
are that nirgun then, where is the place for either birth or death?
36. देहबदु ्धीन बांधला। तो विवेक मोकळा के ला।
देहातीत होतां पावला। मोपद॥ ३६॥
dehabuddhīneṁ bāṁdhalā | to vivekeṁ mokaḻā kelā
|
dehātīta hotāṁ pāvalā | mokṣapada || 36 ||
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36. That atma had been bound by the sense of
being a body and it was freed by the power of
vivek and then, that ‘seat of the free’ beyond
the body was attained.
् सारथक।
् आपण एक।
ु आतमा
्
37. झाल जनमाच
निरग् ण
ु
परंत हा विवेक। पाहिलाचि पहावा॥ ३७॥
jhāleṁ janmāceṁ sārthaka | nirguṇa ātmā āpaṇa
eka |
paraṁtu hā viveka | pāhilāci pahāvā || 37 ||
37. Thus the whole purpose of life is fulfilled
when you are that One nirgun atma. But to
understand this, that thoughtless vivek has to
be made again and again.
् न् सरे। विवेक पाहतां शय् ओसरे।
38. जाग होतां सवप
्
् ३८॥
्
ु धान तरे। पराणिमात
सवपान
सं
र॥
jāgeṁ hotāṁ svapna sare | viveka pāhatāṁ dṛśya
osare |
svarūpānusaṁdhāneṁ tare | prāṇimātra || 38 ||
38. When you are awake, the dream disappears
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and similarly when you look with thoughtless
vivek, then this visible ‘all’ disappears. For whoever turns their attention to that thoughtless
swarup is saved from living in the prana.
ु ।
39. आपणास निवेदाव। आपण विवेक नराव
्
आतमनिवेदन जाणाव। याच नांव॥ ३९॥
āpaṇāsa nivedāveṁ | āpaṇa vivekeṁ nurāveṁ |
ātmanivedana jāṇāveṁ | yāceṁ nāṁva || 39 ||
39. You have to offer yourself. By such vivek,
you should not remain. When this ‘I am’ is offered then that should be known as the ninth
devotion and the ‘offering to the atma’.
् मश
् रवण।
्
ु
40. आध अधयात
मग सद ्गपादसे
वन।
्
्
ु
ु
्ग
पढ आतमनिवेदन। सद परसाद॥ ४०॥
ādhīṁ adhyātmaśravaṇa | maga sadgurupādasevana |
puḍheṁ ātmanivedana | sadguruprasādeṁ || 40
||
40. In the beginning there is to be shravan and
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then there is to be service at sadguru’s feet (siddharameshwar maharaj- when one experiences
that which the sadguru has taught, then one’s
service is finished). Then ahead, by the blessing
and grace of sadguru there is complete surrender to the atma.
्
41. आतमनिवे
दनाउपरी। निखळ वसत् ु निरंतरी।
् हा अंतर। बोध जाहला॥ ४१॥
आपण आतमा
ātmanivedanāuparī | nikhaḻa vastu niraṁtarī |
āpaṇa ātmā hā aṁtarīṁ | bodha jāhalā || 41 ||
41. After Self-surrender there is that pure Self
(ie. parabrahman), void of any inner space (ie.
no-otherness). This ‘I am atma’ was the understanding that had appeared in this inner space.
् ्मबोध बरह
् ्मचि झाला। संसारखेद तो उडाला।
् बरह
42. तया
्
्
देह परारबध टाकिला। सावकाश॥ ४२॥
tyā brahmabodheṁ brahmaci jhālā | saṁsārakheda
to uḍālā |
deha prārabdhīṁ ṭākilā | sāvakāśa || 42 ||
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42. When that brahman appears as this ‘I am
brahman’ understanding2 then, the sorrow of
worldly life flys away and the body is left to its
destiny/prarabdha (ie. store of past actions).
्
्
43. यासि महणिजे
आतमान।
येण पाविजे समाधान।
्
्
्
परबरह ्म अभिनन। भकतचि जाहला॥ ४३॥
yāsi mhaṇije ātmajñāna | yeṇeṁ pāvije samādhāna
|
parabrahmīṁ abhinna | bhaktaci jāhalā || 43 ||
2

siddharameshwar maharaj- When the aspirant starts the
practice ‘I am brahman,’ then the “I” which was on the body,
that much gets up and sits on the brahman. The small “I” has
become a big ‘I’. Only this much is the change. Just as a tomcat
after eating the small kittens swells with audacity, in the same
way the jiva swallows the kittens in the form of gross, subtle
and causal bodies and leaves the “I”-ness that was on them
and starts saying ‘I am’ to the supra-causal body. Therefore
not only does that ego not die but it starts roaring, ‘I am
brahman.’ Without killing this ‘I’, the ego is not destroyed.
Though we may kill everything else, the killing of own self
still remains to be done and that task is very diﬃcult without
sadguru.
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43. But if this ‘I am’ is to be called Selfknowledge/atma-gnyan then, there should be
that thoughtless understanding and that is the
complete contentment of, I do not exist (ie. samadhan). Then the devotee becomes inseparable with that parabrahman.
44. आतां होणार त होईना कां। आणि जाणार त जाईना कां।
् तयू् ची॥ ४४॥
तटु ली मनांतील आशंका। जनममृ
ātāṁ hoṇāra teṁ hoīnā kāṁ | āṇi jāṇāra teṁ jāīnā
kāṁ |
tuṭalī manāṁtīla āśaṁkā | janmamṛtyūcī || 44 ||
44. Now, let whatever has to come, come (ie.
be left to prarabdha); still that Reality does not
come; and let whatever has to go, go; still that
Reality does not go (that Reality is forever there
and has nothing to do with all these things).
And when this is understood then, this original
fear/doubt (‘I am’) that brings birth and death
is cut from the mind.
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ु । देवां भकत् ां ऐकय् झाल ।
ं ु ाव चकल
45. संसार पड
ु य् देवासि ओळखिल । सतसं् गक
मख
 नी॥ ४५॥
saṁsārīṁ puṁḍāveṁ cukaleṁ | devāṁ bhaktāṁ
aikya jhāleṁ |
mukhya devāsi oḻakhileṁ | satsaṁgeṁkarūnī || 45
||
45. The fall into samsar is escaped and God
and the devotee are united. Then that Supreme
God is recognized due to its company with the
Truth (satsang).
् वादे षषठदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
् ्मपरतिपादननिपणं
्
बरह
नाम द ्वितीयः समासः॥ २॥ ६.२
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ṣaṣṭhadaśake
brahmapratipādananirūpaṇaṁ nāma dvitīyaḥ
samāsaḥ || 2 || 6.2
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 2 of Chapter
6 named „Attainment of brahman“ is concluded.
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6.3 Appearance of Maya
समास तिसरा : मायोद ्भवनिपण
samāsa tisarā : māyodbhavanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् तो निशचळ।
्
ु आतमा
1. निरग् ण
ज ैस आकाश अंतराळ।
्
् निशचळ।
घन दाट निरमळ
सदोदित॥ १॥
nirguṇa ātmā to niścaḻa | jaiseṁ ākāśa aṁtarāḻa |
ghana dāṭa nirmaḻa niścaḻa | sadodita || 1 ||
1. That nirgun atma is pure just like the akash
or space; it is completely full, pure, still and
ever shining.
2. ज खंडल चि नाह अखंड। ज उदंडानि उदंड।
् २॥
ज गगनानि वाड। अति सूम॥
jeṁ khaṁḍaleṁci nāhīṁ akhaṁḍa | jeṁ udaṁḍāhūni udaṁḍa |
jeṁ gaganāhūni vāḍa | ati sūkṣma || 2 ||
2. When this mula maya is not broken, then
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it becomes that unbroken brahman. Then mula
maya is the vastness of that vast paramatma;
then this mula maya is larger than the sky and
more subtle (you feel that there is a sky, but
what does that One feel?).
3. ज दिसेना ना भासेना। ज उपजेना ना नासेना।
् ्म त॥ ३॥
ज येईना ना जाईना। परबरह
jeṁ disenā nā bhāsenā | jeṁ upajenā nā nāsenā |
jeṁ yeīnā nā jāīnā | parabrahma teṁ || 3 ||
3. When this mula maya is not seen and is not
perceived; and when this mula maya is not produced and is not destroyed; and when this mula
maya does not come and does not go; then there
is that parabrahman.
4. ज चळे ना ना ढळे ना। ज तटु े ना ना फुटे ना।
् ्म त॥ ४॥
ज रचेना ना खचेना। परबरह
jeṁ caḻenā nā ḍhaḻenā | jeṁ tuṭenā nā phuṭenā |
jeṁ racenā nā khacenā | parabrahma teṁ || 4 ||
4. When this mula maya does not move and
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does not fall down; when this mula maya does
not get cut and does not break; when this mula
maya is not constructed and does not collapse;
then there is that parabrahman.
् क आणि निखळ।
्
ु चि सरवकाळ।
5. ज सनम् ख
ज निषकलं
्
्
सरवांतर आकाश पाताळ। वयापूनि असे॥ ५॥
jeṁ sanmukhaci sarvakāḻa | jeṁ niṣkalaṁka āṇi nikhaḻa |
sarvāṁtara ākāśa pātāḻa | vyāpūni ase || 5 ||
5. When this mula maya is in front then, there
is this time of the ‘all’ (still it has a limitation,
a dimension is felt and then everything I see
and perceive is myself). But when this mula
maya is that which is without blemish and complete then, there is that purush within this inner space pervading both space and the nether
world (ie. both knowledge and ignorance). (Within this mula maya there is that mula purush
and that is without blemish, complete, etc.)
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् ्म निरग् ण।
ु नासे त माया सगण।
ु
6. अविनाश त बरह
ु आणि निरग् ण।
ु कालवल ॥ ६॥
सगण
avināśa teṁ brahma nirguṇa | nāse teṁ māyā saguṇa |
saguṇa āṇi nirguṇa | kālavaleṁ || 6 ||
6. When that Reality is indestructible then, it is
nirgun brahman; when that Reality is destructible then it is sagun maya. And this sagun and
nirgun are mixed together as prakruti/purush.
्
्
7. या करदमाचा
विचार। कं जाणती योगीशवर।
ज ैस ीर आणि नीर। राजहंस निवडिती॥ ७॥
yā kardamācā vicāra | karūṁ jāṇatī yogīśvara |
jaiseṁ kṣīra āṇi nīra | rājahaṁsa nivaḍitī || 7 ||
7. He is the ‘Lord of yoga’ who understands
thoughtlessness and can separate that purush
from within prakruti. He is just like the royal
swan that can separate milk (I do not exist)
and water (‘I am’).
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्
्
् वयापक।
8. जड सकळ पंचभौतिक। तयामध
य् आतमा
्
्
तो नितयानित
यविवे
क। पाहतां कळे ॥ ८॥
jaḍa sakaḻa paṁcabhautika | tyāmadhyeṁ ātmā vyāpaka |
to nityānityaviveka | pāhatāṁ kaḻe || 8 ||
8. There are the gross and numerous objects
made up of the five great elements and there is
that atma purush pervading within these. That
Lord who understands the vivek between permanent/impermanent, understands Himself.
9. उंसामधील घेईजे रस। येर त सांडिजे बाकस।
त ैसा जगामधय् जगदीश। विवेक ओळखावा॥ ९॥
uṁsāmadhīla gheīje rasa | yera teṁ sāṁḍije bākasa
|
taisā jagāmadhyeṁ jagadīśa | vivekeṁ oḻakhāvā ||
9 ||
9. Just as one should extract the sugarcane juice
and leave aside the dry residue; so too by vivek,
you should recognize that ‘Lord of the world’
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who is within this world.
् शाशवत
् निशचळ।
्
10. रस नाशवंत पातळ। आतमा
्
रस अपूरण् आतमा के वळ। परिपूरण् जाणावा॥ १०॥
rasa nāśavaṁta pātaḻa | ātmā śāśvata niścaḻa |
rasa apūrṇa ātmā kevaḻa | paripūrṇa jāṇāvā || 10
||
10. It’s only an example, for sugarcane juice is
a destructible liquid, while that atma is eternal and still. The juice is incomplete while that
atma should be known as pure, complete and
full/paripurna.
्
11. आतम् यासारिख
एक असाव। मग त षटां् तासि द ्याव।
षटां् तमिसे समजाव। कै स तरी॥ ११॥
ātmyāsārikheṁ eka asāveṁ | maga teṁ dṛṣṭāṁtāsi
dyāveṁ |
dṛṣṭāṁtamise samajāveṁ | kaiseṁ tarī || 11 ||
11. If there had been anything else like the
atma, then that would have been used as an
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example. Still the atma can be understand with
these false examples and that is why they have
been used?
् थिति
्
12. ऐशी आतमस
संचली। तेथ माया कै शी झाली।
ज ैशी आकाश वाहिली। झळूु क वायूची॥ १२॥
aiśī ātmasthiti saṁcalī | tetheṁ māyā kaiśī jhālī |
jaiśī ākāśīṁ vāhilī | jhuḻūka vāyūcī || 12 ||
12. If everywhere is that atma then ‘there’, how
can maya appear? She is just like a small breeze of wind/vayu flowing in that immeasurable space/akash. (The inevitable question must
arise: If there is only that eternal, still, complete and perfect atma, how can this false maya
exist? The answer is: she is an appearance and
not real. But if our attention is turned towards
her then, the limitless attentionless atma appears not to exist)
13. वायूपासून तेज झाल । तेजापासून आप निपजल ।
ं ळ॥ १३॥
आपापासून आकारल । भूमड
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vāyūpāsūna teja jhāleṁ | tejāpāsūna āpa nipajaleṁ
|
āpāpāsūna ākāraleṁ | bhūmaṁḍaḻa || 13 ||
13. And from this wind the fire appeared. And
from the fire the water appeared and from water
the earth is formed (ie. gross objective appearance).
् ती।
् जीव न ेण झाले किती।
ं ळापासून उतपत
14. भूमड
् ्म आदि अंत। वयापू
् न आहे॥ १४॥
परंत ु बरह
bhūmaṁḍaḻāpāsūna utpattī | jīva neṇoṁ jhāle kitī
|
paraṁtu brahma ādi aṁtīṁ | vyāpūna āhe || 14
||
14. And from this earth the many ignorant jivas take birth. But then, from beginning to end,
that brahman is ever pervading (beginning and
end are concepts when the brahman/atma forgets itself and takes itself to be a jiva).
् झाल । त त अवघचि नासल ।
15. ज ज कांह निरमाण
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् ्म त संचल । ज ैस त ैस॥ १५॥
ु  बरह
परी मळ
jeṁ jeṁ kāṁhīṁ nirmāṇa jhāleṁ | teṁ teṁ
avagheṁci nāsaleṁ |
parī muḻīṁ brahma teṁ saṁcaleṁ | jaiseṁ taiseṁ
|| 15 ||
15. This ‘all’ of maya was created and then, due
to the ‘many’ objects, that Reality completely
disappears. Still at the root that brahman is
completely full, for it is, just as It always is.
16. घटापूरव् आकाश असे। घटामधय् ही आकाश भासे।
घट फुटतां न नासे। आकाश ज ैस॥ १६॥
ghaṭāpūrvīṁ ākāśa ase | ghaṭāmadhyeṁhī ākāśa
bhāse |
ghaṭa phuṭatāṁ na nāse | ākāśa jaiseṁ || 16 ||
16. Before the pot, there is space and in the pot,
the space appears and it is not destroyed when
the pot gets broken. In this way, brahman can
be compared to the space (see V.1).
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् ्म के वळ। अचळ आणि अढळ।
17. त ैस परबरह
मधय् होत जात सकळ। सचराचर॥ १७॥
taiseṁ parabrahma kevaḻa | acaḻa āṇi aḍhaḻa |
madhyeṁ hota jāta sakaḻa | sacarācara || 17 ||
17. In the same way, there is parabrahman, that
pure knowledge that is non-moving and permanent; and within That, there is this ‘all’, the
whole animate-inanimate creation, and it comes
and goes (ie. just like the pot).
् ्म
् झाल । त त आध बरह
18. ज ज कांह निरमाण
् ्म॥ १८॥
्
वयापिल । सरव् नासतां उरल । अविनाश बरह
jeṁ jeṁ kāṁhīṁ nirmāṇa jhāleṁ | teṁ teṁ ādhīṁ
brahmeṁ
vyāpileṁ | sarva nāsatāṁ uraleṁ | avināśa
brahma || 18 ||
18. When this ‘all’ is created, then that Reality is its beginning and then it is pervaded
by brahman (in that still and timeless Reality
something appears and there is the beginning
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of time. Then there is all this talk of brahman
and maya). But when this ‘all’ is destroyed, still
that indestructible brahman remains. maharaj‘ brahman knows nothing and parabrahman has
nothing to do with all these things’: when maya
goes off then where is brahman? Then you were
never bound and never liberated).
् ्म अविनाश। त सेविती ाते पष।
ु
19. ऐस बरह
्
ततत् वनिरसन
आपणास। आपण लाभे॥ १९॥
aiseṁ brahma avināśa | teṁ sevitī jñāte puruṣa |
tattvanirasaneṁ āpaṇāsa | āpaṇa lābhe || 19 ||
19. Like this is that indestructible brahman.
That Reality experiences by becoming
this
knowing
purush
(purush/prakruti,
brahman/maya) and when there is the
elimination of the gross elements through vivek
then, that purush again meets its own Self.
्
20. ततत् व् ततत् व् मेळविल । तयासि
देह ऐस नाम ठे विल ।
्
्
् २०॥
ु
त जाणते पष शोधिल । तततव ततत् व॥
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tattveṁ tattva meḻavileṁ | tyāsi deha aiseṁ nāma
ṭhevileṁ |
teṁ jāṇate puruṣīṁ śodhileṁ | tattveṁ tattva ||
20 ||
20. The gross elements have been mixed together with each other and a body and name
have been attached to that thoughtless atma.
However when there is this knowingness within that purush then, each element gets eliminated one after another (ie. forget everything
and effortless knowing is there: this knowingness is the beginning and also the end of objectification).
्
21. ततत् वझाडा
निःशेष होतां। तेथ निमाली देहअहंता।
् ्म ऐकय् ता। विवेक जाहली॥ २१॥
ु बरह
निरग् ण
tattvajhāḍā niḥśeṣa hotāṁ | tetheṁ nimālī dehaahaṁtā |
nirguṇa brahmīṁ aikyatā | vivekeṁ jāhalī || 21 ||
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nated then, the ego/ahamta of the body is
destroyed ‘there’. Due to such vivek there is
the Oneness that is found within that nirgun
brahman.
22. विवेक देहाकडे पाहिल । त ततत् व् ततत् व् ओसरल ।
्
् ययासी॥
आपण कांह नाह आल । परत
२२॥
vivekeṁ dehākaḍe pāhileṁ | toṁ tattveṁ tattva
osaraleṁ |
āpaṇa kāṁhīṁ nāhīṁ āleṁ | pratyayāsī || 22 ||
22. When the body is looked upon with vivek
then, that atma passes over one element after
another (and objectification ceases). And when
you do not become this ‘all’ (of maya ie. sagun)
then, there is that nirgun brahman.
्
ु त मायिक वारता।
23. आपला आपण शोध घेतां। आपली
्
्
्
्
्
ु बरह ्म॥ २३॥
तततवांत उरल तततवता। निरग् ण
āpalā āpaṇa śodha ghetāṁ | āpulī toṁ māyika vārtā
|
tattvāṁtīṁ uraleṁ tattvatā | nirguṇa brahma ||
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23 ||
23. When you make a search of yourself then,
there is that atma and this rumour of you is proved false. And when the elements are finished
then, truly only that nirgun brahman remains.
् ्म। ह चि निवेदनाच वरम।
ु बरह
्
24. आपणाविण निरग् ण
् मीतूपं णाचा॥ २४॥
्
ततत् वासरिसा
गेला भरम।
āpaṇāviṇa nirguṇa brahma | heṁci nivedanāceṁ
varma |
tattvāsarisā gelā bhrama | mītūṁpaṇācā || 24 ||
24. Then there is that nirgun brahman without
you. That is the thoughtless swarup and the
essence of surrender and the delusion of ‘I’ and
‘you’ disappeared along with the elements.
् ्म त चळे ना।
ु बरह
25. मीपण पाहतां आढळे ना। निरग् ण
ु
आपण तचि परी कळे ना। सद ्गविण॥
२५॥
mīpaṇa pāhatāṁ āḍhaḻenā | nirguṇa brahma teṁ
caḻenā |
āpaṇa teṁci parī kaḻenā | sadgurūviṇa || 25 ||
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25. When one understands Oneself then ‘Iness’ cannot be found and there is that nirgun
brahman that does not move. You are that Reality only, but without sadguru this is not understood.
26. सारासार अवघ शोधिल । त असार त निघून गेल।
् ्म॥ २६॥
ु बरह
पढु सार त उरल । निरग् ण
sārāsāra avagheṁ śodhileṁ | toṁ asāra teṁ nighūna geleṁ |
puḍheṁ sāra teṁ uraleṁ | nirguṇa brahma || 26
||
26. The mind should search out that essence
and non-essence. And when that the nonessence (‘I am’) is taken out then, afterwards
that essence remains, the nirgun brahman.
् ्म निपिल । तचि सकळामधय् वयापिल
्
27. आध बरह
।
् ्म॥ २७॥
सकळ अवघचि नासल । उरल त के वळ बरह
ādhīṁ brahma nirūpileṁ | teṁci sakaḻāmadhyeṁ
vyāpileṁ |
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sakaḻa avagheṁci nāsaleṁ | uraleṁ teṁ kevaḻa
brahma || 27 ||
27. When at the beginning, that brahman tries
to know Itself then, that becomes the purush
within this ‘all’ and pervades (ie. first understand this knowledge of mula maya). And when
this ‘all’ is destroyed along with the mind then,
that pure knowledge of brahman remains (ie.
no-knowledge).
28. होतां विवेक संहार। तेथ निवडे सारासार।
आपला आपणासि विचार। ठाय पडे॥ २८॥
hotāṁ vivekeṁ saṁhāra | tetheṁ nivaḍe sārāsāra
|
āpalā āpaṇāsi vicāra | ṭhāyīṁ paḍe || 28 ||
28. Whatever has appeared is destroyed by vivek and then that essence ‘there’ is determined
(ie. answer to V. 12). When there is that thoughtless understanding then you will find Yourself.
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् मीपण। मीपण शोधितां नरेु जाण।
29. आपण कलपिल
्
् ॥ २९॥
ु आतमाचि
मीपण गेलिया निरग् ण।
सवय
āpaṇa kalpileṁ mīpaṇa | mīpaṇa śodhitāṁ nure
jāṇa |
mīpaṇa geliyā nirguṇa | ātmāci svayeṁ || 29 ||
29. You have imagined this I-ness but when
this I-ness is examined it does not remain. And
when I-ness is gone then, that natural nirgun
atma only is.
्
ु आतमाचि
30. झालिया ततत् वां् च निरसन। निरग् ण
आपण।
्
्
कां दाखवाव मीपण। तततवनिरसनाउपरी॥ ३०॥
jhāliyā tattvāṁceṁ nirasana | nirguṇa ātmāci
āpaṇa |
kāṁ dākhavāveṁ mīpaṇa | tattvanirasanāuparī ||
30 ||
30. When there is the dissolution of the
ments then, that nirgun atma only is and
are That. For after the elimination of the
ments, how can I-ness be something that
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pointed out?
ु सहजचि उरल ।
31. ततत् वां् मधय् मीपण गेल। तरी निरग् ण
्
्
्
सोहंभाव परतयया आल । आतमनिवेदन॥ ३१॥
tattvāṁmadhyeṁ mīpaṇa geleṁ | tarī nirguṇa sahajaci uraleṁ |
sohaṁbhāveṁ pratyayā āleṁ | ātmanivedana || 31
||
31. When this I-ness that is within the elements
gets destroyed then, only that natural nirgun
remains. Due to this experience of so-ham (‘I
am That’), there is that nirgun understanding
and this is the surrender to the atma/Self.
्
32. आतमनिवे
दन होतां। देवभकत् ांस ऐकय् ता।
साचार भकत् विभकत् ता। सांडूनि जाहला॥ ३२॥
ātmanivedana hotāṁ | devabhaktāṁsa aikyatā |
sācāra bhakta vibhaktatā | sāṁḍūni jāhalā || 32 ||
32. Self-surrender is the unity of God and the
devotee; then the true devotee has left aside his
separateness.
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्
्
ु
ु
ु य।
33. निरग् णासि
नाह जनममरण।
निरग् णासि
नाह पाप पण
ु अननय् होतां आपण। मक
ु त् जाहला॥ ३३॥
निरग् ण
nirguṇāsi nāhīṁ janmamaraṇa | nirguṇāsi nāhīṁ
pāpa puṇya |
nirguṇīṁ ananya hotāṁ āpaṇa | mukta jāhalā ||
33 ||
33. That nirgun has no birth and death. That
nirgun has no sin nor merit and when within
that nirgun, you are inseparable/no-otherness
from It then, that is Final Liberation.
् संशय गड
ं ु ाळला।
34. ततत् व् वटाळू नि घेतला। पराणी
् ॥ ३४॥
ु
आपणास आपण भलला।
कोहं महणे
tattvīṁ veṁṭāḻūni ghetalā | prāṇī saṁśayeṁ guṁḍāḻalā |
āpaṇāsa āpaṇa bhulalā | kohaṁ mhaṇe || 34 ||
34. But when you get enwrapped in these gross
elements in the prana then, this original doubt
(‘I am’) is covered over and you forget your own
Self and say, “Who am I? Who am I?”/ko-ham.
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् कोहं। विवेक पाहतां महणे
् सोहं।
35. ततत् व् गतं ु ला महणे
अननय् होतां अहं सोहं। मावळल॥ ३५॥
tattvīṁ guṁtalā mhaṇe kohaṁ | vivekeṁ pāhatāṁ
mhaṇe sohaṁ |
ananya hotāṁ ahaṁ sohaṁ | māvaḻalīṁ || 35 ||
35. When you are entangled in the elements,
you say, “Who am I?” (ko-ham) and when you
see with vivek, then you say, ‘I am He’ (so-ham).
And when there is no separateness remaining
then, aham (“I am a body”) and so-ham (‘I am
He’) both disappear.
्
्
36. याउपरि उरवरित।
तचि सवप
संत।
देह असोनि देहातीत। जाणिजे ऐसा॥ ३६॥
yāupari urvarita | teṁci svarūpa saṁta |
dehīṁ asoni dehātīta | jāṇije aisā || 36 ||
36. That which remains beyond this ‘all’, is the
swarup and Saint. He should be known as being
in the body, yet beyond the body.
्
37. संदहे वृतति् ते न भंग।े महणोनि
बोलिल च बोलाव लागे॥
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् मा के ली पाहिजे॥ ३७॥
् ग। शरोत
आमहां् सि ह घडल परसं
saṁdehavṛtti te na bhaṁge | mhaṇoni bolileṁca
bolāveṁ lāge || āmhāṁsi heṁ ghaḍaleṁ prasaṁgeṁ | śrotīṁ kṣamā kelī
pāhije || 37 ||
37. That Reality is not the broken thoughts of
body consciousness and therefore you should
speak this ‘speech’ only (so-ham). If that thoughtless swarup is to be accomplished by us then,
the good listener who hears this so-ham should
be very patient and have the utmost fortitude.
् वादे षषठदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
मायोद ्भवनिपणं नाम तृतीयः समासः॥ ३॥ ६.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ṣaṣṭhadaśake
māyodbhavanirūpaṇaṁ nāma tṛtīyaḥ samāsaḥ ||
3 || 6.3
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 3 of Chapter 6
named „Appearance of Maya“ is concluded.
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6.4 Discourse on Brahman
् ्मनिपण
समास चवथा : बरह
samāsa cavathā : brahmanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् तरे् तायगु बारा
1. कृ तयगु सतरा् ल अठ ्ठावीस सहसर।
् सहसर।
् द ्वापरयगु आठ ल चौसषट् सहसर।
्
ल शाणणव
ु
आतां कलियग ऐका॥ १॥
kṛtayuga satrā lakṣa aṭhṭhāvīsa sahasra | tretāyuga bārā
lakṣa śāṇṇava sahasra | dvāparayuga āṭha lakṣa
causaṣṭa sahasra | ātāṁ kaliyuga aikā || 1 ||
1. It is said, that the kruta age3 has a span of
3

siddharameshwar maharaj- When we place our attention
within the mind then only is there the counting of these eras or
ages; otherwise where are the treta, dwapar and kali ages/eras?
maya is an attention and brahman is attention-less and within
this attention of maya, there is the ‘I am’ feeling and upon this,
I am, external appearances are imagined. Time, destruction
and death have all been imagined by maya.
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seventeen lakhsa twenty eight thousand years.4
The treta age is twelve lakhsa ninety-six thousand years. The dwapar age is eight lakhsa
sixty-four thousand years. Now, listen to the
kali age (laksha means one hundred thousand
and it also means attention; all these ages are
our concepts due to body consciousness; this attention brings all this counting. Now make them
zero by listening and placing your attention on
this ‘I am’).
् सहसर।
् चतरु य् गु  तरे् चाळीस
2. कलियगु चार ल बततीस
् ्मयाचा एक
् ऐश चतरु य् गु  सहसर।
् तो बरह
ल वीस सहसर।
4

These are a play with numbers eg. 1+7+2+8=18 and
1+8=9 or 17+28=45 and 4+5=9; 1+2+9+6=18 and 1+8=9
or 12+96=108 and 1+0+8=9 etc. Every number results in 9
and not the round number of 10 ie. there is always a deficit of
1 laksha or an incorrect attention; siddharameshwar maharajWhen they are totaled together we find that there is one laksha
missing. But that missing laksha or attention is found in the
mind of man and so by adding that factor, then the calculation
becomes correct. When this attention is within the mind, then
there is the counting of the ages.
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दिवस॥ २॥
kaliyuga cāra lakṣa battīsa sahasra | caturyugeṁ
trecāḻīsa
lakṣa vīsa sahasra | aiśīṁ caturyugeṁ sahasra | to
brahmayācā eka divasa || 2 ||
2. It is said that the kali age is four lakhsa
thirty-two thousand years. So the four ages
make a total of forty-three lakhsa and twenty
thousand years. And it is said that when one
thousand groups of these four ages have lapsed then, that is a day of lord brahma. (These
four ages with their particular spans are concepts created by lord brahma/rago guna. He is
the intellect and he has created these names
and concepts and then we get washed away in
a flood of concepts, thoughts and imaginings.
A day of brahma is the waking state. In one
day, how many concepts does our buddhi play
with?)
् ्मे सहसर् देखा। तेवहां् विषणू् ची एक घटिका।
3. ऐसे बरह
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् ॥ ३॥
विषणू् सहसर् होतां ऐका। पळ एक ईशवराच
aise brahme sahasra dekhā | tevhāṁ viṣṇūcī eka
ghaṭikā |
viṣṇū sahasra hotāṁ aikā | paḻa eka īśvarāceṁ || 3
||
3. It is said that when one thousand such days
of brahma have elapsed then that is a *ghatika
of vishnu. And when one thousand ghatikas of
vishnu have elapsed, then that is a fraction of a
minute of mahesh. *(ghatika means part of an
hour)
् जाय सहसर् वेळ। त शकत् ीच अरध् पळ।
4. ईशवर
् बोलिली सकळ। शासत् रां् तर॥ ४॥
ऐशी संखया
īśvara jāya sahasra veḻa | taiṁ śaktīceṁ ardha paḻa
|
aiśī saṁkhyā bolilī sakaḻa | śāstrāṁtarīṁ || 4 ||
4. And it is said that when mahesh is destroyed
one thousand times, then that is but half a
moment of shakti. However all this counting
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and numbers found in the shashtras are within
this ‘speech’ or shakti. (All this counting takes
place when this ‘speech’ is not heard and then
there is brahma within vishnu and vishnu within mahesh. These are the three gunas that
have appeared within this ‘speech’ or pure sattwa guna).
Note: every moment there is the interplay of
these gunas. When this ‘speech’/shakti is forgotten, that is mahesh. Then something is
known, vishnu and then it is given a name,
brahma. This play of the gunas is going on every
moment and this is called, our mind. Everyday
is a day of brahma ie. this waking state and
a thousand such thoughts get created everyday
within this ‘speech’/shakti.
shloka – As verse 2,3,4
् दिनमेकंपितामहम।्
5. चतरु य् गु सहसराणि
् घटिकमे
्
्
पितामहसहसराणि विषणोर
व च॥
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caturyugasahasrāṇi dinamekaṁpitāmaham |
pitāmahasahasrāṇi viṣṇorghaṭikameva ca ||
् कः सहसराणि
् पलमेकं महेशवरम
् ।्
विषणोरे
्
्
्
महेशवरसहसराणि शकतरे रधं् पलं भवेत॥्
viṣṇorekaḥ sahasrāṇi palamekaṁ maheśvaram |
maheśvarasahasrāṇi śakterardhaṁ palaṁ bhavet
||
ऐशा अननत् शकत् ी होती। अनंत रचना होती जाती।
् ्माची॥ ५॥
्
तरी अखंड खंडने ा सथिति।
परबरह
aiśā ananta śaktī hotī | anaṁta racanā hotī jātī |
tarī akhaṁḍa khaṁḍenā sthiti | parabrahmācī || 5
||
5. And it is that One endless paramatma that
has appeared as this shakti and then it is that
One endless paramatma that gets created and
destroyed (when He becomes prakruti/purush
then, He remains hidden within His shakti or
prakruti as the purush and when even she is forgotten there comes the interplay of these three
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gunas and a world of ‘many’ names and forms
is suddenly created). Still that unbroken state
of parabrahman has never been broken.
् ्मासि क ची सथिती।
्
6. परबरह
परी ही बोलावयाची रीती।
् ्म॥ ६॥
् न ेति न ेति महणती।
्
वेदशती
परबरह
parabrahmāsi kaiṁcī sthitī | parī hī bolāvayācī rītī
|
vedaśrutī neti neti mhaṇatī | parabrahmīṁ || 6 ||
6. For how can these states be that parabrahman? (In truth, there is only parabrahman; time is imagined, states are imagined, everything comes and then goes away) But
that thoughtless purush has appeared as this
‘speech’. Then within that parabrahman there
appears the vedas and shruti and they say, ‘not
this, not this’/neti, neti.
ु ी कलियगु ाची राहाटी।
7. चार सहसर् सातश साठी। इतक
् ऐसी असे॥ ७॥
् कलियगु ाची गोषटी।
उरलया
cāra sahasra sātaśeṁ sāṭhī | itukī kaliyugācī rāhāṭī
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|
uralyā kaliyugācī goṣṭī | aisī ase || 7 ||
7. It is said, four thousand, seven hundred and
sixty years of the age of kali have elapsed. This
and whatever remains of the kali age have all
appeared within this ‘speech’ (all this counting
takes place within this ‘I am’ and comes to an
end when everything is forgotten and ‘I am’ is
remembered).
्
् दोनश चाळीस संवतसर।
्
8. चार ल सततावीस
सहसर।
्
्
् कर। होणार आहे॥ ८॥
पढु अनयोनय वरणसं
cāra lakṣa sattāvīsa sahasra | donaśeṁ cāḻīsa saṁvatsara |
puḍheṁ anyonya varṇasaṁkara | hoṇāra āhe || 8
||
8. Therefore there are four 5 lakhsa, twentyseven thousand and two hundred and forty
5

laksha means one hundred thousand and it also means attention.
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years yet to go. And during this time there will
continue to be the mixing of castes and the confusion that this brings. (If we continue to keep
this attention of maya then body consciousness
is sure to come and all this counting will be taken as true. Then these four bodies/castes remain mixed together and confusion will still remain as to who you are and who is the brahmin;
see V.24)
9. ऐस रचल चराचर। येथ एकानि एक थोर।
पाहतां येथचा विचार। अंत न लगे॥ ९॥
aiseṁ racaleṁ carācara | yetheṁ ekāhūni eka thora
|
pāhatāṁ yethīṁcā vicāra | aṁta na lage || 9 ||
9. First this ‘all’ was created and then in this
maya, the one jiva has become greater than that
One brahman. And even if you take this mula
maya as the truth and don’t understand that
thoughtless Self then, there will be no end to
knowledge (ie. liberation will not be gained).
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्
्
10. एक महणती
विषण् ु थोर। एक महणती
द ्र थोर।
्
एक महणती
शकत् ि थोर। सकळांमधय् ॥ १०॥
eka mhaṇatī viṣṇu thora | eka mhaṇatī rudra thora
|
eka mhaṇatī śakti thora | sakaḻāṁmadhyeṁ || 10
||
10. That One (who is the true God but takes
himself as a jiva) says, “vishnu is the greatest.”
Or that One says, “rudra is the greatest.” Or
that One says, “This shakti of the ‘all’ is the
greatest.”
् त।
ु परी बोलती। परंत ु अवघचि नासेल कलपां
11. ऐसे आपलाले
् टं् ह शति।
्
यद ्षटं् तननष
बोलतसे॥ ११॥
aise āpulāleparī bolatī | paraṁtu avagheṁci nāsela
kalpāṁtīṁ |
yaddṛṣṭaṁ tannaṣṭaṁ heṁ śruti | bolatase || 11
||
11. But even your ‘speech’ of ‘I am’ will get
destroyed along with everything else at the end
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of the imagination. This has been stated in the
vedas, ‘Whatever is seen will get destroyed’ and
this includes this ‘speech’ (brahma etc. appear
on account of this shakti/‘speech’ but, even if
this ‘I am’ or ‘speech’ is understood still, it will
be destroyed).
ु
12. आपलाली
उपासना। अभिमान लागला जनां।
् निवडेना। साधविण॥
ु
याचा निशचयो
१२॥
āpulālī upāsanā | abhimāna lāgalā janāṁ |
yācā niścayo nivaḍenā | sādhuviṇa || 12 ||
12. Still people take pride of their worship (and
say, “My God is the greatest” or “I am a great
devotee of such and such”). But without the
prideless sadhu that nirgun conviction cannot
be determined (I do not exist).
्
् करिती एक। आतमा
् सरवत
् र् वयापक।
13. साध ु निशचयो
येर ह अवघचि मायिक। चराचर॥ १३॥
sādhu niścayo karitī eka | ātmā sarvatra vyāpaka |
yera heṁ avagheṁci māyika | carācara || 13 ||
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13. The sadhu has the conviction of that One
atma completely pervading this ‘all’. The rest
make that thoughtless conviction into these illusory convictions of the mind (ie. kruta, treta
etc.) or this ‘all’.
् त कोण थोर कोण साना।
14. चितर् लिहिली सेना। तयां
ह कां तमु ही् विचाराना। आपलु ठाय॥ १४॥
citrīṁ lihilī senā | tyāṁta koṇa thora koṇa sānā |
heṁ kāṁ tumhī vicārānā | āpuleṁ ṭhāyīṁ || 14 ||
14. If a picture of an army6 is painted, then in
that picture, who is great and who is small?
But if you have not gained that thoughtless un6

In a painting of the army, the foot soldiers, platoon, captain, and commander have all been painted. In the pack of
cards there is the king, queen and the joker, but who is the
smallest and who is greatest? They are all the same. Similarly,
in the attention of this maya, is vishnu, mahesh or brahma the
greatest? And who is the smallest? When that brahman beyond all attention arises in the heart due to sadguru’s teachings,
then the bigger or smaller of anything disappears and there is
the experience that in everything, nothing is there.
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derstanding then, at your place (‘I am’/shakti)
these concepts will still remain and you will
think, ‘This shakti is the greatest.’
् न् उदंड देखिल । लहान थोरही कलपिल
् ।
15. सवप
परंत ु जाग झालिया झाल । कै स पहा॥ १५॥
svapnīṁ udaṁḍa dekhileṁ | lahāna thorahī kalpileṁ |
paraṁtu jāgeṁ jhāliyā jhāleṁ | kaiseṁ pahā || 15
||
15. In this original *dream, that vast paramatma perceives Its own Self and feels ‘I am’
and then afterwards small and great are also
imagined when there is the dream of this world
of names and forms (the dream within the
dream). But when you awake and stop dreaming then, what will be understood of small
and great? *(‘I am’)
16. पाहतां जागृतीचा विचार। क च लहान क च थोर।
् नरचन
्
ेचा॥ १६॥
झाला अवघाचि विचार। सवप
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pāhatāṁ jāgṛtīcā vicāra | kaiṁceṁ lahāna kaiṁceṁ thora |
jhālā avaghāci vicāra | svapnaracanecā || 16 ||
16. When there is the thoughtless understanding of the *‘awakened’ then, who is great and
who is small? For small and great only appear when there is the expansion of this created dream ‘I am’ into the dream of this world.
*(One who has awakened from this dream of
this world of names and forms but still this original dream remains and so that thoughtless essence is required)
17. अवघाचि मायिक विचार। क च लहान क च थोर।
्
लहानथोराचा हा निरधार।
जाणती ानी॥ १७॥
avaghāci māyika vicāra | kaiṁceṁ lahāna kaiṁceṁ
thora |
lahānathorācā hā nirdhāra | jāṇatī jñānī || 17 ||
17. When everything becomes false and there
is that thoughtless understanding then, who is
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small and who is great? It is only the gnyani
who truly knows who is small and who is great.
् पराणी
्
् आला। तो मी थोर महणतचि
18. जो जनमास
मेला।
् १८॥
परी याचा विचार पाहिला। पाहिजे शरे् षठ॥
jo janmāsa prāṇī ālā | to mī thora mhaṇataci melā
|
parī yācā vicāra pāhilā | pāhije śreṣṭhīṁ || 18 ||
18. But when that purush takes a birth, then
he says, “I am great, I am great” and saying so,
he dies over and over again. Therefore first you
should understand this ‘I am’ and then, dissolve
this in that most excellent understanding, I do
not exist.
्
19. जयां झाल आतमान।
तेचि थोर महाजन।
ु
वेद शासत् र् पराण।
साध ु संत बोलिले॥ १९॥
jayāṁ jhāleṁ ātmajñāna | teci thora mahājana |
veda śāstreṁ purāṇa | sādhu saṁta bolile || 19 ||
19. When this ‘I am’ of mula maya gains atmagnyan (ie. Self-knowledge), then there is that
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great brahman and He is the ‘best among the
people’. There is the vedas, shasthras and puranas; there is this the sadhu and Saint and
there is this ‘speech’ (the scriptures have ‘many’
dogmas, concepts and counting etc. But if they
are explained to you by the sadhu/Saint then,
they can reveal this ‘speech’)
्
20. एवं सकळांमधय् थोर। तो एकचि परमेशवर।
तयामधय् हरिहर। होती जाती॥ २०॥
evaṁ sakaḻāṁmadhyeṁ thora | to ekaci parameśvara |
tayāmadhyeṁ harihara | hotī jātī || 20 ||
20. And that greatest is within this ‘all’ and
that is the One parameshwara (paramatma).
And in that, vishnu and mahesh appear and disappear (then there is the interplay of knowing
and not-knowing and the imagined world of names and forms ie. brahma).
् ति् सथिति
्
ु निराकार। तेथ नाह उतपत
21. तो निरग् ण
संहार।
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्
सथानमानां
चा विचार। ऐलिकडे॥ २१॥
to nirguṇa nirākāra | tetheṁ nāhīṁ utpatti sthiti
saṁhāra |
sthānamānāṁcā vicāra | ailikaḍe || 21 ||
21. That One is nirgun and without form. There
is no creation or its expansion ‘there’/brahman.
The thoughts of a point in time or space and
numbers are all on this side.
् मान। हा त अवघाचि अनमान।
ु
22. नांव प सथान
् ्मपरळय॥
्
तथापि होईल निदान। बरह
२२॥
nāṁva rūpa sthāna māna | hā toṁ avaghāci
anumāna |
tathāpi hoīla nidāna | brahmapraḻayīṁ || 22 ||
22. When there is name and form or a point in
time and space or these numbers then, the thoughtlessness of that brahman is the conjectures of
the mind. Still, such will end when lord brahma
is destroyed (ie. end of imagining). (Therefore
make vivek and put an end to the thoughts)
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् ्म परळयावे
् ्म नामपावेगळ ।
्
23. बरह
गळ । बरह
् ्म कोणा एकय् ा काळ । ज ैस त ैस॥ २३॥
बरह
brahma praḻayāvegaḻeṁ | brahma nāmarūpāvegaḻeṁ |
brahma koṇā ekyā kāḻeṁ | jaiseṁ taiseṁ || 23 ||
23. brahman is beyond this ‘end of imagining’.
brahman is beyond this name you received and
this form you wear. How can there be anyone
or anything created by time when there is that
One brahman? For He is, as only He is.
् ्मनिपण। जाणती बरह
् ्म संपरू ण।
्
24. करिती बरह
्
्
तेचि जाणावे बराह ्मण। बरह ्मविद॥ २४॥
karitī brahmanirūpaṇa | jāṇatī brahma saṁpūrṇa
|
teci jāṇāve brāhmaṇa | brahmavida || 24 ||
24. Only the one who makes such a discourse
(I do not exist) has complete knowledge of
brahman. Only He should be known as a
brahmin, a Knower of brahman (see 5.1.6).
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् वादे षषठदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
् ्मनिपणं नाम चतरु थः
् समासः॥ ४॥ ६.४
बरह
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ṣaṣṭhadaśake
brahmanirūpaṇaṁ nāma caturthaḥ samāsaḥ || 4
||6.4
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 4 of Chapter
6 named „Discourse on Brahman“ is concluded.
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6.5 Discourse on Self and Illusion
(brahman and maya)
् ्मनिपण
समास पांचवा : मायाबरह
samāsa pāṁcavā : māyābrahmanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्म त कै स।
् पसती
ु
1. शरोते
ऐस। मायाबरह
् या
् वकत् याचे
् मिष। निपण ऐका॥ १॥
शरोत
śrote pusatī aiseṁ | māyābrahma teṁ kaiseṁ |
śrotyā vaktyāce miṣeṁ | nirūpaṇa aikā || 1 ||
1. The listener asked, “What is maya and what
is that brahman?” Therefore under the pretence
of there being a speaker and a listener, listen to
this discourse (truly there is One; both the listener and speaker are within you only; maharajyou come here because you think you are ignorant and you think that I know. But there is
nothing but you in the world, so where does the
answer come from?).
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् ्म निरग् ण
ु निराकार। माया सगण
ु साकार।
2. बरह
् ्मासि नाह पारावार। मायेसि आहे॥ २॥
बरह
brahma nirguṇa nirākāra | māyā saguṇa sākāra |
brahmāsi nāhīṁ pārāvāra | māyesi āhe || 2 ||
2. brahman is nirgun and formless; maya is sagun and form. brahman has no bounds; maya
has.
् ्म निरमळ
्
् निशचळ।
3. बरह
माया चंचळ चपळ।
् ्म निपाधि के वळ। माया उपाधिप॥ ३॥
बरह
brahma nirmaḻa niścaḻa | māyā caṁcaḻa capaḻa |
brahma nirupādhi kevaḻa | māyā upādhirūpa || 3
||
3. brahman is pure and still; maya is moving
and active. brahman is pure knowledge without
any limiting concept; maya is like its limitation.
् ्म दिसेना। माया भासे बरह
् ्म भासेना।
4. माया दिसे बरह
् ्म नासेना। कलपां
् तकाळ॥ ४॥
माया नासे बरह
māyā dise brahma disenā | māyā bhāse brahma
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bhāsenā |
māyā nāse brahma nāsenā | kalpāṁtakāḻīṁ || 4 ||
4. maya is seen, brahman is not seen; maya is
perceptible, brahman is not. maya is destroyed;
brahman does not get destroyed at the end of
time and imagination.
् ्म रचेना। माया खचे बरह
् ्म खचेना।
5. माया रचे बरह
्
माया चे बरह ्म चेना। अानासी॥ ५॥
māyā race brahma racenā | māyā khace brahma
khacenā |
māyā ruce brahma rucenā | ajñānāsī || 5 ||
5. maya is constructed, brahman is not constructed; maya is destroyed, brahman is not
destroyed. maya is liked by the ignorant and
brahman is not liked by them.
् ्म उपजेना। माया मरे बरह
् ्म मरेना।
6. माया उपजे बरह
् ्म धरेना। धारणेसी॥ ६॥
माया धरे बरह
māyā upaje brahma upajenā | māyā mare brahma
marenā |
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māyā dhare brahma dharenā | dhāraṇesī || 6 ||
6. maya is born, brahman is not. maya dies,
brahman does not. maya can be conceived of,
brahman cannot be understood by the mind.
् ्म फुटे ना। माया तटु े बरह
् ्म तटु े ना।
7. माया फुटे बरह
्
माया विटे बरह ्म विटे ना। अविट त॥ ७॥
māyā phuṭe brahma phuṭenā | māyā tuṭe brahma
tuṭenā |
māyā viṭe brahma viṭenā | aviṭa teṁ || 7 ||
7. maya breaks, brahman does not break. maya
is snapped, brahman is not snapped. maya is
spoiled, brahman is not spoiled, for it is that
indestructible Reality.
् ्म निरविकारी।
् ्म
्
8. माया विकारी बरह
माया सरव् करी बरह
् ्म त अप॥ ८॥
कांहच न करी। माया नाना प धरी। बरह
māyā vikārī brahma nirvikārī | māyā sarva karī
brahma
kāṁhīṁca na karī | māyā nānā rūpeṁ dharī |
brahma teṁ arūpa || 8 ||
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8. maya is a modification, brahman is the unmodified. maya is the doer of this ‘all’, brahman is
not the doer of this ‘all’. maya conceives of the
‘many’ forms, brahman is that Reality without
form.
् ्म त शाशवत
् एक।
9. माया पंचभौतिक अन ेक। बरह
् ्माचा विवेक। विवेकी जाणती॥ ९॥
मायाबरह
māyā paṁcabhautika aneka | brahma teṁ śāśvata
eka |
māyābrahmācā viveka | vivekī jāṇatī || 9 ||
9. maya is the numerous different forms made
of the five elements; brahman is that Reality,
the One Eternal. The vivek between maya and
brahman is known by a viveki.
् ्म थोर। माया असार बरह
् ्म सार।
10. माया लहान बरह
्
् पारावार। बरह ्मासि नाह॥ १०॥
माया अरति
māyā lahāna brahma thora | māyā asāra brahma
sāra |
māyā arti pārāvāra | brahmāsi nāhīṁ || 10 ||
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10. maya is small and brahman is the great.
maya is the non-essence, brahman is the essence. maya is the earnest desire to abound,
brahman does not want to be.
् ्मसथिति
्
्
्
11. सकळ माया विसतारली।
बरह
आचछादिली।
ु
परी ते निवडून घेतली। साधजन॥ ११॥
sakaḻa māyā vistāralī | brahmasthiti ācchādilī |
parī te nivaḍūna ghetalī | sādhujanīṁ || 11 ||
11. This ‘all’ is maya expanded and it conceals
that brahman state. But that Reality is selected
and accepted by the sadhu.
12. गडाळ सांडून नीर घेइजे। नीर सांडून ीर सेविजे।
् ्म त ैस॥ १२॥
ु
माया सांडून अनभविजे
। परबरह
goṁḍāḻa sāṁḍūna nīra gheije | nīra sāṁḍūna kṣīra
sevije |
māyā sāṁḍūna anubhavije | parabrahma taiseṁ ||
12 ||
12. Clearing away the moss, the clean water
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should be taken. And when the water is set
aside then, that milk should be tasted/experienced (like the royal swan). When this experience7 of maya is set aside then, there is
brahman.
् ्म आकाशा ऐस निवळ। माया वसध
ं ु रा डळ।
13. बरह
् ्म सूम् के वळ। माया सथू् ळप॥ १३॥
बरह
brahma ākāśā aiseṁ nivaḻa | māyā vasuṁdharā ḍahuḻa |
brahma sūkṣma kevaḻa | māyā sthūḻarūpa || 13 ||
7

siddharameshwar maharaj- The meaning of experience is
that which has appeared afterwards. Now, whatever appears
afterwards will be smaller and so it follows, that without becoming small, experience cannot happen. It is to be clearly
understood then, that as long as experience is there then, the
one who pervades the experience is not there.... Whatever can
be spoken by words is maya and after leaving aside the words,
that which remains is brahman. Whatever can be conceived
in mind and be meditated upon is maya and after setting
aside the mental retention of meditation, that which remains
is brahman. The experience that can be spoken of is maya and
that which is hidden within this experience but cannot be told
is brahman.
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13. brahman is clear like space; maya is a container full of many wealths that have all been
mixed together. brahman is subtle and maya is
when that pure knowledge is having the appearance of the gross.
् ्म त अपरत
् असे। माया ते परत
् दिसे।
् य
् य
14. बरह
् ्म त समचि असे। माया ते विषमप॥ १४॥
बरह
brahma teṁ apratyakṣa ase | māyā te pratyakṣa
dise |
brahma teṁ samaci ase | māyā te viṣamarūpa || 14
||
14. brahman is when that Reality is not perceived by senses; maya is when that Reality is
seen by sensory experience. brahman is when
that Reality is undifferentiated and when there
is maya, then that Reality is differentiated.
् ्म अलय।
् ्म असा।
् माया सा बरह
15. माया लय् बरह
् ्म पचि नाह॥ १५॥
मायेमधय् दोनही् प। बरह
māyā lakṣya brahma alakṣya | māyā sākṣa brahma
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asākṣa |
māyemadhyeṁ donhī pakṣa | brahmīṁ pakṣaci
nāhīṁ || 15 ||
15. maya can be concentrated on, brahman cannot be concentrated on. maya is a witness,
brahman is not a witness. In maya there are
two alternatives. In brahman there is no alternative.
् ्म सिद ्धांत। माया असत ब् रह
् ्म सत।्
्
16. माया पूरवप
बरह
् ्मासि नाह करण हित। मायेसि आहे॥ १६॥
बरह
māyā pūrvapakṣa brahma siddhāṁta | māyā asat
brahma sat |
brahmāsi nāhīṁ karaṇeṁ hita | māyesi āhe || 16
||
16. maya is the primary hypothesis, brahman
is the established Truth/siddhant. maya is tempory, while brahman is eternal. brahman has no
purpose/reason to do, while maya has purpose.
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् ्म अखंड घनदाट। माया पंचभौतिक पचट।
17. बरह
् ्म त निरंतर निघोट। माया ते जनी
्
ु जरजरी॥
बरह
१७॥
brahma akhaṁḍa ghanadāṭa | māyā paṁcabhautika poṁcaṭa |
brahma teṁ niraṁtara nighoṭa | māyā te junī
jarjarī || 17 ||
17. brahman is unbroken and completely full;
while maya is made up of five elements and unsubstantial. brahman is when that Reality is without this inner space ‘I am’ and without any
defect; maya is when that Reality is old and
torn.
् ्म घडेना। माया पडे बरह
् ्म पडेना।
18. माया घडे बरह
्
माया विघडे बरह ्म विघडेना। ज ैस त ैस॥ १८॥
māyā ghaḍe brahma ghaḍenā | māyā paḍe brahma
paḍenā |
māyā vighaḍe brahma vighaḍenā | jaiseṁ taiseṁ ||
18 ||
18. maya happens/becomes, brahman does not
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happen/become. maya falls, brahman does not
fall. maya gets spoiled, brahman is never spoiled
and is as It is.
् ्म असतचि असे। माया निरसितांच निरसे।
19. बरह
् ्मास कलपां
् त नसे। मायेसि असे॥ १९॥
बरह
brahma asataci ase | māyā nirasitāṁca nirase |
brahmāsa kalpāṁta nase | māyesi ase || 19 ||
19. brahman is always there, maya is discarded
when denied (ie. when the conviction of its existence is given up). brahman is not destroyed at
the end of thinking; while maya is.
् ्म कोमळ। माया अलप् बरह
् ्म विशाळ।
20. माया कठिण बरह
् ्मचि असे॥ २०॥
्
माया नसे सरवकाळ।
बरह
māyā kaṭhiṇa brahma komaḻa | māyā alpa brahma
viśāḻa |
māyā nase sarvakāḻa | brahmaci ase || 20 ||
20. maya is hard, brahman is delicate/soft.
maya is small, brahman is huge. maya is the
time of the ‘all’ and it gets destroyed; brahman
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only is.
21. वसत् ु नवहे् बोलिजे ऐशी। माया ज ैशी बोलिजे त ैशी।
काळ पावेना वसतू् सी। मायेसी झडपी॥ २१॥
vastu navhe bolije aiśī | māyā jaiśī bolije taiśī |
kāḻa pāvenā vastūsī | māyesī jhaḍapī || 21 ||
21. The Self should never ‘speak’ (ie. even ‘I am’
is not required) and if maya speaks this ‘I am’
then, the Self appears like that. Time cannot
reach that Self (ie. brahman), but it can attack
and beat maya.
् ग।
ु ा मायेचा परसं
22. नाना प नाना रंग। तितक
् ्म अभंग। ज ैस त ैस॥ २२॥
माया भंग े बरह
nānā rūpa nānā raṁga | titukā māyecā prasaṁga
|
māyā bhaṁge brahma abhaṁga | jaiseṁ taiseṁ ||
22 ||
22. The ‘many’ forms and the ‘many’ colours,
this much is with maya. maya can be broken,
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but brahman is unbreakable/abhanga. It is, as
It is.
्
23. आतां असो हा विसतार।
चालत जात सचराचर।
् सबाह ्य अभयं् तर॥ २३॥
ु ी माया परमेशवर।
तितक
ātāṁ aso hā vistāra | cālata jāteṁ sacarācara |
titukī māyā parameśvara | sabāhya abhyaṁtarīṁ
|| 23 ||
23. Now (due to this sagun understanding), that
thoughtless brahman has become this expansion into the whole animate and inanimate moving world. Still inside and outside of this much
maya, there is that parameshwara.
् निराळा।
24. सकळ उपाधवेगळा। तो परमातमा
जळ असोन नातळे जळा। आकाश ज ैस॥ २४॥
sakaḻa upādhīṁvegaḻā | to paramātmā nirāḻā |
jaḻīṁ asona nātaḻe jaḻā | ākāśa jaiseṁ || 24 ||
24. The ‘all’ is a separated limiting concept and
that paramatma is quite different. He is like
space, for though He is in the water, He is not
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touched by the water. (parameshwar and paramatma are both the same. They do not take the
touch of maya)
् ्मांच विवरण। करितां चकेु जनममरण।
्
25. मायाबरह
संतांसि गेलिया शरण। मो लाभे॥ २५॥
māyābrahmāṁceṁ vivaraṇa | karitāṁ cuke janmamaraṇa |
saṁtāṁsi geliyā śaraṇa | mokṣa lābhe || 25 ||
25. If you make a thorough investigation into
maya and brahman, then you will avoid birth
and death. If you go to the Saint/Truth and
take refuge there, then liberation will be attained.
26. अरे या संतांचा महिमा। बोलावया नाह सीमा।
् अंतरच होय॥ २६॥
जयांचने ि जगदातमा।
are yā saṁtāṁcā mahimā | bolāvayā nāhīṁ sīmā |
jayāṁceni jagadātmā | aṁtarīṁca hoya || 26 ||
26. My dear child! The Saint has no limit and
even this ‘I am’ cannot speak of His greatness.
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Still on account of this inner space of mula maya
there is that ‘atma of the world’ (first understand this knowledge and then that Knower).
् वादे षषठदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
् ्मनिपणं नाम पंचमः समासः॥ ५॥ ६.५
मायाबरह
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ṣaṣṭhadaśake
māyābrahmanirūpaṇaṁ nāma paṁcamaḥ samāsaḥ || 5 || 6.5
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 5 of Chapter
6 named „Discourse on Self and Illusion
(brahman and maya)“ is concluded.
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6.6 The Gross Creation and this Story
of God, I am
्
समास सहावा : सृषटीकथन
samāsa sahāvā : sṛṣṭīkathana
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्म असे। तेथ सृषटि् मळ
् रवच
् बरह
ु च नसे।
1. सृषटीपू
् १॥
आतां सृषटि् दिसत असे। ते सतय् क मिथया॥
sṛṣṭīpūrvīṁca brahma ase | tetheṁ sṛṣṭi muḻīṁca
nase |
ātāṁ sṛṣṭi disata ase | te satya kīṁ mithyā || 1 ||
1. “It is said that brahman is before the gross
creation and that in brahman even the root of
this gross world is not (ie. even this ‘all’ of prakruti/purush is not). Now, this gross creation is
being seen so, is it true or untrue?”
् गोसावी। माझी आशंका फे डावी।
2. तमु ही् सरव
् विनवी। वकत् यासी॥ २॥
ऐसा शरोता
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tumhī sarvajña gosāvī | mājhī āśaṁkā pheḍāvī |
aisā śrotā vinavī | vaktayāsī || 2 ||
2. “You are the Knower of this ‘all’, a Master
who has renounced the world, therefore remove
my doubt.” Like this, the listener entreated the
speaker.
् ततपर।
् कथेसि वहाव
्
् य् तु तर।
3. आतां ऐका परत
्
् उदार। बोलता जाहला॥ ३॥
वकता सरव
ātāṁ aikā pratyuttara | kathesi vhāveṁ tatpara |
vaktā sarvajña udāra | bolatā jāhalā || 3 ||
3. That compassionate speaker and Knower of
this ‘all’ began to speak. Now, listen to his reply
and be absorbed in this story of God.
4. जीवभूतः सनातनः। ऐस गीतेच वचन।
् आल ॥ ४॥
्
येण वाकय्  सतयपण।
सृषटीस
jīvabhūtaḥ sanātanaḥ | aiseṁ gīteceṁ vacana |
yeṇeṁ vākyeṁ satyapaṇa | sṛṣṭīsa āleṁ || 4 ||
4. It is stated in the bhagavad gita that, ‘The
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living jiva is eternal.’ So according to this statement; this gross world is true.
् टं् येण- । वाकय्  सृषटि् मिथयापण
्
5. यद ्षटं् तननष
।
् ऐस कोण। निवडाव॥ ५॥
सतय् मिथया
yaddṛṣṭaṁ tannaṣṭaṁ yeṇeṁ- | vākyeṁ sṛṣṭi mithyāpaṇeṁ |
satya mithyā aiseṁ koṇeṁ | nivaḍāveṁ || 5 ||
5. However it is also stated, ‘Whatever is seen
will surely be destroyed.’ And according to this
statement; this gross world is false. Therefore
how to determine if it is true or false?
् तरी नासे। मिथया
् तरी दिसे।
् महण
6. सतय् महण
आतां ज ैस आहे त ैस। बोलिजेल॥ ६॥
satya mhaṇoṁ tarī nāse | mithyā mhaṇoṁ tarī dise
|
ātāṁ jaiseṁ āhe taiseṁ | bolijela || 6 ||
6. If one says, “It is true”, still it is destroyed. If
one says, “It is false”, still it is seen. Therefore
now, leaving all this aside, there should be this
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‘speech’ and then That which truly is, will be
(this paradox will remain as long as we remain
in thoughts or mind; therefore the only remedy
is this ‘speech’).
्
7. सृषटीमध
य् ब जन। अान आणि सान।
्
महणोनियां समाधान। होत नाह॥ ७॥
sṛṣṭīmadhyeṁ bahu jana | ajñāna āṇi sajñāna |
mhaṇoniyāṁ samādhāna | hota nāhīṁ || 7 ||
7. In this gross world there are many *people and here both ignorance and knowledge
have mixed together to form rajo guna and
therefore the complete contentment of pure
knowledge cannot come. *(maharaj- every mind
is a world)
्
8. ऐका अानाच मत। सृषटि् आहे ते शाशवत।
्
्
देव धरम् तीरथ् वरत। सतयचि आहे॥ ८॥
aikā ajñānāceṁ mata | sṛṣṭi āhe te śāśvata |
deva dharma tīrtha vrata | satyaci āhe || 8 ||
8. Listen to the opinion of one who is ignorant.
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He says, “This gross world is eternal. All the
gods, dharma/duties, sacred places and vows
are true.”
्
् चा राजा। मूरखस
् य् परतिमापू
9. बोले सरवां
जा।
् ्मपरळयाच
्
बरह
या् प ैजा। घां पाहे॥ ९॥
bole sarvajñāṁcā rājā | mūrkhasya pratimāpūjā |
brahmapraḻayācyā paijā | ghālūṁ pāhe || 9 ||
9. So either there is this ‘speech’ of that ‘allknowing’ King (ie. atma/Self) or there is the
puja that the foolish make to idols. But if they
knew that real *puja meant the dissolution of
creation then, they could come to understand
the Self (when everything is forgotten and there
is only knowing then, the gross names and forms
are destroyed and there is this ‘speech’ and this
is real puja). *(siddharameshwar maharaj- puja
means to know)
्
10. तंव बोले तो अान। तरी कां करिसी संधया् सनान।
ु
्
गभजन
तीरथाटन।
कासया कराव॥ १०॥
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taṁva bole to ajñāna | tarī kāṁ karisī saṁdhyā
snāna |
gurubhajana tīrthāṭana | kāsayā karāveṁ || 10 ||
10. But if that atma is ignorant of this ‘speech’
then, that atma becomes a confused objective
mind and that One says, “Why to take the purifying bath and make the sacred prayers; why
to do the bhajans of guru? Why to roam about
everywhere on pilgrimage?”
् ्मवृनदम
् ।् वृनदे् वृनदे्
्
्
शलोक॥
तीरथे् तीरथे् निरमलं
बरह
्
्
्
ु
तततवचिनतानवादः।
्
वादे वादे जायते ततत् वबोधः।
बोधे बोधे भासते चनद् ्रचूडः॥
१॥
śloka|| tīrthe tīrthe nirmalaṁ brahmavṛndam |
vṛnde vṛnde tattvacintānuvādaḥ |
vāde vāde jāyate tattvabodhaḥ | bodhe bodhe
bhāsate candracūḍaḥ || 1 ||
shloka– In every sacred place there is the meeting place of the pure brahmin; in every such
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meeting place there is the discourse and meditation on that Absolute; in every discourse, understanding of that essence is born and in every
such understanding, shiva is revealed.
ु उपासन।
11. ऐस चनद् ्रचूडाच वचन। सद ्गच
ु
गगीतानिपण। बोलिल हर ॥ ११॥
aiseṁ candracūḍāceṁ vacana | sadgurūceṁ
upāsana |
gurugītānirūpaṇa | bolileṁ hareṁ || 11 ||
11. This divine ‘word’, ‘I am’ is the speech of
lord shiva and it is the worship of sadguru. This
‘word’ is the discourse within the guru-gita and
this is what shiva had taught to His consort
parvati (when nothing is there, still you are
there).
ु
12. गसि
कै स भजाव। आध तयासि ओळखाव।
्
् । विवेक सवय
् ॥ १२॥
तयाच समाधान घयाव
gurūsi kaiseṁ bhajāveṁ | ādhīṁ tayāsi oḻakhāveṁ
|
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tyāceṁ samādhāna ghyāveṁ | vivekeṁ svayeṁ ||
12 ||
12. And how to make this bhajan of guru? First
there should be vivek and through vivek, this
bhajan that is at the beginning8 should be recognized and then naturally, that complete contentment of the nirgun brahman can be imbibed
(first recognize that this thought ‘I am’ is the
base of every other thought and then be that
thoughtless Self).
् ्माननदं् परमसखदं
्
् ्
ु के वलं ानमूरतिम
शलोक॥
बरह
् यादिल
्
् ।्
द ्वनद् ्वातीतं गगनसशं ततत् वमस
यम
्
एकं नितयं् विमलमचलं सरवधीसािभू
तम ्
्
ु
ु
्ग
भावातीतं तरिगणरहितं सद ं तं नमामि॥ १॥
śloka|| brahmānandaṁ paramasukhadaṁ kevalaṁ
8

In the Bible, John 1.1-5 it says, ‘In the beginning was the
Word, and the Word was with God and the Word was God. He
was in the beginning with God. All things were made through
Him and without Him nothing was made, that was made. In
Him was life and the life was the light of men. And the light
shines in the darkness and the darkness does not recognize it.’
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jñānamūrtim
dvandvātītaṁ gaganasadṛśaṁ tattvamasyādilakṣyam |
ekaṁ nityaṁ vimalamacalaṁ sarvadhīsākṣibhūtam
bhāvātītaṁ triguṇarahitaṁ sadguruṁ taṁ
namāmi || 1 ||
(from morning bhajans)
्
ु
ु धयान।
13. गगीते
च वचन। ऐस सद ्गच
् भान। उरेल क च॥ १३॥
तेथ सृषटि् मिथया
gurugīteceṁ vacana | aiseṁ sadgurūceṁ dhyāna |
tetheṁ sṛṣṭi mithyā bhāna | urela kaiṁceṁ || 13
||
13. This verse above is from the guru-gita and
it explains who the sadguru is so that you can
meditate upon Him. And when you meditate on
Him then, how can the awareness of this illusory
world remain ‘there’ (in brahman)?
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14. ऐस सान बोलिला। सद ्गु तो ओळखिला।
्
् ऐसा के ला। निशचितार
् १४॥
सृषटि् मिथया
थ॥
aiseṁ sajñāna bolilā | sadguru to oḻakhilā |
sṛṣṭi mithyā aisā kelā | niścitārtha || 14 ||
14. When this ‘speech’ becomes that pure
knowledge (I do not exist) then, sadguru is recognized. And at that time it is clearly understood
that the world is false.
् ऐस न मानी कदा। अधिक उठिला विवादा।
15. शरोता
् कै सा रे गोविंदा। अान महणतोसी॥
्
महणे
१५॥
śrotā aiseṁ na mānī kadā | adhika uṭhilā vivādā |
mhaṇe kaisā re goviṁdā | ajñāna mhaṇatosī || 15
||
15. But such understanding was not in the
mind of the listener9 and more misunderstanding arose. Then he said, “How can krishna be
9

The listener and the speaker are truly the One only, the
listener is the doubting mind, sometimes he listens and sometimes he does not and doubt arises. But the speaker is doubtless.
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called ignorant?”
16. जीवभूतः सनातनः। ऐस गीतेच वचन।
्
तयासि तूं अान। महणतोसि
कै सा॥ १६॥
jīvabhūtaḥ sanātanaḥ | aiseṁ gīteceṁ vacana |
tayāsi tūṁ ajñāna | mhaṇatosi kaisā || 16 ||
16. “The jiva is eternal. This is stated in the
bhagavat gita. So how can you call krishna ignorant?”
् आेप करी। विषाद मानिला अंतर।
17. ऐसा शरोता
् चतरु । सावध परिसाव॥ १७॥
् य् तु तर
याच परत
aisā śrotā ākṣepa karī | viṣāda mānilā aṁtarīṁ |
yāceṁ pratyuttara caturīṁ | sāvadha parisāveṁ ||
17 ||
17. Such was the objection raised by the listener
and so in his inner space despondency arose (ie.
he stopped listening to this ‘I am’ and started
thinking. This only brought confusion, objections, opinions, sadness etc. to this ‘I am’). This
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*reply of ‘I am’ is made by the wise and this
should be carefully listened to (the wise leave
all this conjecture to others and just listen to
this ‘I am’ and then they can come to know
krishna). *(maharaj- reply to the mind so nicely, the mind goes off)
्
ु भेद।
18. गीतत बोलिला गोविंद। तयाचा
न कळे तज
्
्
महणोनियां
वयरथ् खेद। वाहतोसि॥ १८॥
gīteṁta bolilā goviṁda | tyācā na kaḻe tuja bheda |
mhaṇoniyāṁ vyartha kheda | vāhatosi || 18 ||
18. The gita reveals this ‘speech’ of krishna. But
this ‘speech’ is different from krishna and this
you have not understood and then by arguing
over these things you cherish your empty suffering (without true understanding there will just
be endless intellectual discussions that bring no
contentment).
्
् थः
् सरववृ
् ाणां।
शलोक॥
अशवत
śloka|| aśvatthaḥ sarvavṛkṣāṇāṁ | --- Bhagavad1596
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gita 10.26
shloka: krishna said, ‘My splendour is like the
pipal/*ashwattam tree.’*(ashwattham in sanskrit means, does not even remain for a
day ie. knowledge; when you sleep, where is
knowledge?)
्
19. माझी विभूती पिंपळ। महणोनि
्
बोलिला गोपाळ। वृ तोडितां ततकाळ।
तटु त आहे॥ १९॥
mājhī vibhūtī piṁpaḻa | mhaṇoni bolilā gopāḻa |
vṛkṣa toḍitāṁ tatkāḻa | tuṭata āhe || 19 ||
19. What krishna means is, His ‘speech’ is like
the ashwattam tree. But this tree breaks when
that nirgun understanding comes.
्
् न ैनं दहति पावकः।
ं ि शसत् राणि
शलोक॥
न ैनं छिंदत
् ेदयनत् यापो
् न शोषयति मातः॥ १॥
न च ैनं कल
śloka|| nainaṁ chiṁdaṁti śastrāṇi nainaṁ dahati
pāvakaḥ |
na cainaṁ kledayantyāpo na śoṣayati mārutaḥ || 1
|| --- Bhagavadgita 2.23
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shloka: As below
् नि जळे ना।
20. शसत् रां् चने ि तटु े ना। अगनीचे
्
्
उदकामधय कालवेना। सवप
माझ॥ २०॥
śastrāṁceni tuṭenā | agnīceni jaḻenā |
udakāmadhyeṁ kālavenā | svarūpa mājheṁ || 20
||
20. He also said, ‘My swarup cannot be cut by
weapons. By fire it cannot be burnt and in water
it cannot be dissolved.’
् । पिंपळ जळे पावकान।
21. पिंपळ तटु े शसत् रान
पिंपळ कालवे उदकान। नाशवंत॥ २१॥
piṁpaḻa tuṭe śastrāneṁ | piṁpaḻa jaḻe pāvakāneṁ
|
piṁpaḻa kālave udakāneṁ | nāśavaṁta || 21 ||
21. But the pipal/ashwattam tree can be cut
by one’s power (when there is your power of
learning etc. then, this knowledge is destroyed).
The pipal can be burnt by fire (when one knows
something outside of one’s self then, knowledge
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is destroyed) and the pipal can be mixed in
water and so it is destructible (for when one
becomes more objective then, knowledge is destroyed).
ु उडे। आतां ऐकय् कै स घडे।
22. तटु े जळे बडे
्
ु ख
ु ॥
महणोनि
ह उजेड।े सद ्गम
 २२॥
tuṭe jaḻe buḍe uḍe | ātāṁ aikya kaiseṁ ghaḍe |
mhaṇoni heṁ ujeḍe | sadgurumukheṁ || 22 ||
22. If this tree can be cut, burned, dissolved
and finally destroyed then, now how can His
swarup and this knowledge be the same? Still,
that thoughtless swarup becomes clear due to
this ‘speech’ of sadguru.
् मि्॑ । कृ षण् महणे
् मन तो मी।
23. इनद् ्रियाणां मनशचास
् चंचळ मनाची॥ २३॥
तरी कां आवरावी ऊरमी।
indriyāṇāṁ manaścāsmi̍ | kṛṣṇa mhaṇe mana to
mī |
tarī kāṁ āvarāvī ūrmī | caṁcaḻa manācī || 23 ||
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23. And lord krishna also said ‘Among the organs of sense and action, there is the mind and
I am that.’ If that is to be taken at face value
and the mind is God then, why should one try
to control the thoughts of this active mind?
24. ऐस कृ षण् कां बोलिला। साधनमारग् दाखविला।
खडे मांडूनि शिकविला। ओनामा जेव॥ २४॥
aiseṁ kṛṣṇa kāṁ bolilā | sādhanamārga dākhavilā
|
khaḍe māṁḍūni śikavilā | onāmā jevīṁ || 24 ||
24. So why has krishna said these things? He
is showing you the way to achieve this ‘speech’.
These are like the stones with which the foundation gets laid. These statements should be
understood within their context and so these
basic things should be learnt first.
25. ऐसा आहे वाकय् भेद। सरव् जाणे तो गोविंद।
देहबदु ्धीचा विवाद। कामा नये॥ २५॥
aisā āhe vākyabheda | sarva jāṇe to goviṁda |
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dehabuddhīcā vivāda | kāmā naye || 25 ||
25. There are differences in the statements said
by shri krishna but when He said them, He was
knowing this ‘all’ and any argument made while
taking yourself to be a body and not this ‘I am’,
will surely lead to misunderstanding.
् समृ् ती। तेथ वाकय् भेद पडती।
26. वेद शासत् र् शति
ु नि वचन॥ २६॥
् निवडती। सद ्गचे
ते सरवही
veda śāstra śruti smṛtī | tetheṁ vākyabheda paḍatī
|
te sarvahī nivaḍatī | sadgurūceni vacaneṁ || 26
||
26. Then there are the *vedas, shasthras, shruti
and smriti and then that One brahman ‘there’
falls into a body and there are the various different statements. But if you choose this divine ‘word’ of sadguru, then that Reality within
the ‘all’ can be determined. *(maharaj- veda
means that which is known, shasthra means
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that which is learnt, shruti means that which is
heard and smriti means that which is remembered. But you cannot be that which is known,
learnt, heard or remembered)
27. वेदशासत् रां् च भांडण। शसत् र् तोडी ऐसा कोण।
् त॥ २७॥
ु
ह निवडेना साधविण।
कदा कलपां
vedaśāstrāṁceṁ bhāṁḍaṇa | śastreṁ toḍī aisā
koṇa |
heṁ nivaḍenā sādhuviṇa | kadā kalpāṁtīṁ || 27
||
27. Who is there who can quell this quarrelling
that goes on between the vedas and shasthras?
Only that thoughtless Self at the end of thought
can understand these things, but He can never
be determined without the sadhu.
्
28. पूरवप
आणि सिद ्धांत। शासत् र् बोलिला संकेत।
्
् साधमु ख
ु ॥
याचा होय निशचितार
थ।
 २८॥
pūrvapakṣa āṇi siddhāṁta | śāstrīṁ bolilā saṁketa
|
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yācā hoya niścitārtha | sādhumukheṁ || 28 ||
28. There is the primary hypothesis ‘I am’ and
there is that established Truth/siddhant, I do
not exist. By the study of the shasthras (ie. neti,
neti) this ‘speech’ can be ascertained but the
real meaning that this ‘speech’ conveys can only
be gained by the company of the sadhu.
् । एकानि एक थोर ।
् वादाच उततर
29. येऱहव
बों जातां अपार । वेदशासत् र् ॥ २९॥
yehavīṁ vādācīṁ uttareṁ | ekāhūni eka thoreṁ |
bolūṁ jātāṁ apāreṁ | vedaśāstreṁ || 29 ||
29. Otherwise there are arguments and heated
replies and then this one (jiva) feels he is greater than that One (brahman). Then this ‘speech’ that is within the vedas and shasthras and
is made by that limitless paramatma, gets destroyed.
्
30. महणोनि
वादविवाद। सांडूनि कीजे संवाद।
् ्मानंद। सवान
् भव
ु ॥ ३०॥
तेण होय बरह
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mhaṇoni vādavivāda | sāṁḍūni kīje saṁvāda |
teṇeṁ hoya brahmānaṁda | svānubhaveṁ || 30
||
30. Therefore, leaving aside these arguments
one should have a dialogue with sadguru
and then through Self-experience, the bliss of
brahman will be gained.
्
् ेचे पोट। होती जाती अनंत सृषटी।
31. एके कलपन
्
् साच के व॥ ३१॥
तया सृषटीची
गोषटी।
eke kalpanece poṭīṁ | hotī jātī anaṁta sṛṣṭī |
tayā sṛṣṭīcī goṣṭī | sāca kevīṁ || 31 ||
31. Due to that endless One within this womb
of imagination (ie. on account of this imagined
‘I am’, there is this “I am a body” thought and
many things are imagined), there is the gross
world and then the One appears and gets destroyed. But why should that One take even this
story ‘I am’, that is within this gross world, as
the truth? (When that imperceptible One takes
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itself as a jiva then it appears and disappears.
And even if He feels ‘I am everything, everywhere’ still He will disappear. But when that
One knows Itself then, the only Truth will be
Itself)
् ेचा के ला देव। तेथ झाला ढ भाव।
32. कलपन
देवालाग येतां खेव। भकत् ःख खवला॥ ३२॥
kalpanecā kelā deva | tetheṁ jhālā dṛḍha bhāva |
devālāgīṁ yetāṁ kheva | bhakta duḥkheṁ dukhavalā || 32 ||
32. If you create a concept of God then, that
brahman ‘there’ becomes some fixed idea and
then if an accident comes to that god, the devotee makes himself unhappy.
33. पाषाणाचा देव के ला। एके दिवश भंगोनि गेला।
े ३३॥
तेण भकत् खवला। रडे पडे आकर् ंद॥
pāṣāṇācā deva kelā | eke divaśīṁ bhaṁgoni gelā |
teṇeṁ bhakta dukhavalā | raḍe paḍe ākraṁde || 33
||
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33. If you believe in a god made of stone then,
that One (Knower) within this time of the ‘all’
will get broken and destroyed (how can there be
understanding when one takes this world and its
concepts and gods as true?). Due to this, there
is the crying and loud lamenting of a devotee
(body consciousness brings much mental and
physical suffering and pleading before a stone
image).
34. देव हारपला घर। एक देव न ेला चोर।
एक देव राचार। फोडिला बळ ॥ ३४॥
deva hārapalā gharīṁ | eka deva nelā corīṁ |
eka deva durācārīṁ | phoḍilā baḻeṁ || 34 ||
34. Then that One God gets lost in this house of
the gross body. Then that One God gets taken
away by this thief called the mind. Then that
One God gets broken into pieces by the conduct
that is far from the atma.
35. एक देव जापाणिला। एक देव उदक टाकिला।
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एक देव न ेऊन घातला। पायांतळ॥ ३५॥
eka deva jāpāṇilā | eka deva udakīṁ ṭākilā |
eka deva neūna ghātalā | pāyāṁtaḻīṁ || 35 ||
35. Then that One God gets covered over. Then
that One God gets thrown in the water (then
there is ‘soft’ objectification and names and
forms start to appear) and then due to gross
objectification, that One God is not known at
all and goes completely to ruin.
्
्
36. काय सांग तीरथमहिमा।
मोडोनि गेला रातमा।
्
थोर सतव होत त मा। काय जाहल कळे ना॥ ३६॥
kāya sāṁgoṁ tīrthamahimā | moḍoni gelā
durātmā |
thora satva hoteṁ teṁ mā | kāya jāhaleṁ kaḻenā
|| 36 ||
36. How can the greatness of that sacred place
of the atma be understood when it gets broken
and destroyed by the one far from the atma (ie.
ego)? When that great brahman becomes this
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sattwa guna (ie. knowledge) then afterwards, so
many objects appear and that brahman cannot
be understood.
37. देव घडिला सोनार। देव ओतिला ओतार।
एक देव घडिला पाथर। पाषाणाचा॥ ३७॥
deva ghaḍilā sonārīṁ | deva otilā otārīṁ |
eka deva ghaḍilā pātharīṁ | pāṣāṇācā || 37 ||
37. Then there is a god formed by a goldsmith
and a god forged by a metal worker or that One
God appears as a slab of stone.
् गंडिकातीर। देव पडिले लवरी।
38. नरमदा
् कोण करी। असंखयात
् गोटे ॥ ३८॥
् ची संखया
तयां
narmadā gaṁḍikātīrīṁ | deva paḍile lakṣavarī |
tyāṁcī saṁkhyā koṇa karī | asaṁkhyāta goṭe || 38
||
38. In the riverbeds of the narmada and gandaki
rivers, that One God has come tumbling down
and there are the thousands of gods found there
(some consider every stone from these rivers as
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gods). But why should you give any regard to
these stones that have appeared within that immeasurable true God?
्
् चकर् ांकित। देव असती असंखयात।
39. चकर् तीरथ
्
् एक देव॥ ३९॥
नाह मन निशचितार
थ।
cakratīrthīṁ cakrāṁkita | deva asatī asaṁkhyāta |
nāhīṁ manīṁ niścitārtha | eka deva || 39 ||
39. There is a place called chakrateerth and it is
believed to be sacred and there, there are stones
with circular markings that are revered as gods.
But these are all within that One immeasurable
God and if these are taken as true then how can
there ever be born the real conviction of that
One God?
् पूजण।
्
्
40. बाण तांदळे तामरनाण
। सफटिक
देवहारां
ऐसे देव कोण जाणे। खरे क खोटे ॥ ४०॥
bāṇa tāṁdaḻe tāmranāṇeṁ | sphaṭika devhārāṁ
pūjaṇeṁ |
aise deva koṇa jāṇe | khare kīṁ khoṭe || 40 ||
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40. When stones called bana and tandala are
worshipped as God and when copper coins and
crystals in small shrine-rooms are worshipped
as God then, who can know the true God from
the false gods?
41. देव रेशिमाचा के ला। तोही तटु ोनियां गेला।
् चया् लिंगाचा॥ ४१॥
आतां नवा न ेम धरिला। मृततिके
deva reśimācā kelā | tohī tuṭoniyāṁ gelā |
ātāṁ navā nema dharilā | mṛttikecyā liṁgācā || 41
||
41. For example; there was a god made of silk
but that got torn and now a new practice is
started with a god of clay.
् आमहां् स आकांत पावत।
42. आमचा देव ब सतय।
्
पूरण् करी मनोरथ। सरवकाळ॥
४२॥
āmacā deva bahu satya | āmhāṁsa ākāṁtīṁ pāvata
|
pūrṇa karī manoratha | sarvakāḻa || 42 ||
42. They say, “Our many gods are true and they
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save us from calamities.” But they do not understand that, it is this time of the ‘all’ that satisfies the desires of their minds (maharaj- ‘they
go to these stones painted orange with a desire in mind and many miracles happen. But
they do not understand that the power came
from themselves’: everyone is in knowledge and
it is this knowledge that gives one whatever one
ardently desires. Painted stones and images appear in this, your knowledge and have no power
to do anything)
् त् होत त झाल ।
43. आतां याच सतत् व् गेल। पराप
् नि॥ ४३॥
् त् न नवचे पालटिल । ईशवराचे
पराक
ātāṁ yāceṁ sattva geleṁ | prāpta hoteṁ teṁ
jhāleṁ |
prāktana navace pālaṭileṁ | īśvarāceni || 43 ||
43. They say, “But now, this sattwa has gone.”
However they do not understand that whatever has to happen that only can happen and
even ishwara (ie. witnessing) cannot change
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what has to happen (How can that sattwa
guna/knowledge ever go away? It is always
there. In truth, it is this knowledge or sattwa
guna that is happening; the rest ie. your world,
is just your mind’s interpretation of this ie. rajo
guna. Whatever is going to happen cannot be
altered and it is unavoidable, for it is the result of past actions. And iswhara cannot change
anything, He merely watches and puts a zero on
whatever happens and remains detached).
्
् प काषठ् देखा।
44. धात ु पाषाण मृततिका।
चितरले
् भरां् ति पडिली॥ ४४॥
तेथ देव क चा मूरखा।
dhātu pāṣāṇa mṛttikā | citralepa kāṣṭha dekhā |
tetheṁ deva kaiṁcā mūrkhā | bhrāṁti paḍilī || 44
||
44. They are just metal, stone and clay. Look
and see! They are painted pictures and wood.
You fool, where is God there? Please understand, you have fallen into delusion!
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् त् ना-ऐश फळ जाणा।
्
ु
45. हे आपलाली
कलपना।
पराक
् देवाचिया खण
ु ा। वेगळय् ाचि॥ ४५॥
परी तया
he āpulālī kalpanā | prāktanā-aiśīṁ phaḻeṁ jāṇā |
parī tyā devāciyā khuṇā | vegaḻyāci || 45 ||
45. When you start to imagine upon that thoughtless swarup then, know that you will get
whatever it is you imagined. But the understanding of that nirgun God is quite different
(knowledge is like a wish fulfilling tree of infinite potential and you become whatever you
imagine; if you imagine, “I am a body” then,
you become a body. If you imagine, ‘I am He’
then, you become He. And if you don’t imagine
then you become that thoughtless swarup)
्
्
शलोक॥
नानाशासत् रविदो
लोका नानादैवतपूजकाः।
्
् म् निररथकम
्
आतमानं
विना पारथ् सरवकर
॥् १॥
śloka|| nānāśāstravido lokā nānādaivatapūjakāḥ |
ātmajñānaṁ vinā pārtha sarvakarma nirarthakam
|| 1 ||
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John to nemá přeložené a Moe ani Gaisas taky
ne
् । सृषटि् मिथया
्
् कोटिगण
ु ।
46. महणोनि
ह माया भरमण
ु । ऐशच बोलती॥ ४६॥
वेद शासत् र् पराण
mhaṇoni heṁ māyā bhramaṇeṁ | sṛṣṭi mithyā
koṭiguṇeṁ |
veda śāstreṁ purāṇeṁ | aiśīṁca bolatī || 46 ||
46. Therefore, on account of this delusion of
maya there is that thoughtless swarup and on
account of this *superior guna there is also this
false gross world. But the vedas, shasthras and
puranas and this ‘speech’ also are all false. *(ie.
this pure sattwa guna of knowledge is the original maya. On account of this, the world of
‘many’ names and forms is formed and on account of this, that thoughtless swarup is gained)
् चा ऐसाचि अनभव।
ु
ु
47. साध ु संत महानभाव।
तयां
्
्
पंचभूतातीत देव। सृषटि मिथया॥ ४७॥
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sādhu saṁta mahānubhāva | tyāṁcā aisāci anubhava |
paṁcabhūtātīta deva | sṛṣṭi mithyā || 47 ||
47. Then there is that sadhu and Saint and
this experience is that thoughtless swarup (ie.
no ‘experience’). Then there is that One true
God beyond the five elements and this world is
false.
् रव् सृषटि् चालतां। सृषटि् अवघी
48. सृषटीपू
् देव ततत् वतां
् । आदि अंत॥ ४८॥
संहारतां। शाशवत
sṛṣṭīpūrvīṁ sṛṣṭi cālatāṁ | sṛṣṭi avaghī
saṁhāratāṁ | śāśvata deva tattvatāṁ | ādi aṁtīṁ
|| 48 ||
48. Before this gross world was and while this
world is and when this world within the mind
is destroyed, truly, from beginning to the end,
there is that One eternal God.
्
् चा निशचयो।
् नाह संशयो।
49. ऐसा सरवां
यदरथ
्
्
्
वयतिरेक आणि अनवयो। कलपनाप॥
४९॥
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aisā sarvāṁcā niścayo | yadarthīṁ nāhīṁ saṁśayo
|
vyatireka āṇi anvayo | kalpanārūpa || 49 ||
49. When the conviction of the ‘all’ is maintained then, even this ‘all’ doubt10 will also go
off of its own accord. The methods of connectedness and non-connectedness can be used but
still both are within the field of thought (this
is in reference to two vedantic techniques that
together prove or disprove the existence of something; they can prove that there is only One,
but still one has to become thoughtless).
्
् ेचे पोट। बोलिजेती अषट् सृषटि।
50. एके कलपन
्
्
तये सृषटीची गोषटी। सावध ऐका॥ ५०॥
eke kalpanece poṭīṁ | bolijetī aṣṭa sṛṣṭi |
taye sṛṣṭīcī goṣṭī | sāvadha aikā || 50 ||
10

siddharameshwar maharaj- If a brahmin was to go around
saying, “I am a brahmin, I am a brahmin”, then people would
begin to doubt, “Is he a brahmin?” In the same way, if one was
to go around saying, ‘I am He, I am He’, doubt would arise.
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50. Due to that One being within this ‘womb’ of
imagination there are eight worlds (ie. One within ‘I am’). Therefore listen carefully to this
‘speech’ that is within these worlds! (Forget
everything and understand they are knowledge
only)
्
् ेचे पोट। बोलिजेती अषट् सृषटि।
51. एके कलपन
्
्
तये सृषटीची गोषटी। सावध ऐका॥ ५०॥
eke kalpanece poṭīṁ | bolijetī aṣṭa sṛṣṭi |
taye sṛṣṭīcī goṣṭī | sāvadha aikā || 50 ||
51. The first world is the world of imagination
and concept. The second is the world of words.
There is a third world, the world of sensory perception; but even then that One is knowing this
‘all’ (that One and this ‘all’ may be concealed
by these imaginary worlds but they cannot be
destroyed by them. For, in truth, they are the
base of all that can be imagined).
् पांचवी सवप
्
् प सृषटी।
् नसृ
् षटी।
52. चौथी चितरले
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् जवरसृ
् षटी् सातवी॥ ५२॥
् षटी।
साहावी गंधरवसृ
cauthī citralepa sṛṣṭī | pāṁcavī svapnasṛṣṭī |
sāhāvī gaṁdharvasṛṣṭī | jvarasṛṣṭī sātavī || 52 ||
52. The fourth is the world of painted pictures (and movies); the fifth is the dream world;
the sixth is the world of the *gandharva/ day
dreaming and the seventh is the world seen by
the hallucinations of fever. *(Imaginary world
in the sky)
् धन। ऐशा अषट् सृषटि् जाण।
53. आठवी षटिबं
्
्
यांमधये शरेषठ् कोण। सतय् मानावी॥ ५३॥
āṭhavī dṛṣṭibaṁdhana | aiśā aṣṭa sṛṣṭi jāṇa |
yāṁmadhye śreṣṭha koṇa | satya mānāvī || 53 ||
53. The eighth world is the world created
through hypnosis. Therefore one should respect
the Truth that is within this knowing of the
‘all’ (ie. the atma purush that is the support of
knowing).
्
54. महणोन
सृषटी् नाशवंत। जाणती संत महंत।
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्
्
ु भजावा निशचित।
सगण
निशचयालाग॥
५४॥
mhaṇona sṛṣṭī nāśavaṁta | jāṇatī saṁta mahaṁta
|
saguṇa bhajāvā niścita | niścayālāgīṁ || 54 ||
54. The Saint and purush understand that these
worlds are destructible and therefore you should
resolve to maintain this constant bhajan that is
in this sagun (‘I am’).
्
55. महणोन
सृषटी् नाशवंत। जाणती संत महंत।
्
्
ु भजावा निशचित।
सगण
निशचयालाग॥
५४॥
mhaṇona sṛṣṭī nāśavaṁta | jāṇatī saṁta mahaṁta
|
saguṇa bhajāvā niścita | niścayālāgīṁ || 54 ||
55. With the support of this sagun there should
be, on account of that thoughtless essence and
the company of the Saint/Self, the supportless
nirgun.
्
56. आतां असो ह बत। संतसंग के ल न ेमसत।
्
्
येरव चितत शचित। संशय पडे॥ ५६॥
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ātāṁ aso heṁ bahuta | saṁtasaṁgeṁ keleṁ nemasta |
yeravīṁ citta duścita | saṁśayīṁ paḍe || 56 ||
56. Now, there is that thoughtless and this ‘all’.
But due to the company of the Saint throughtlessness is clearly understood. Otherwise the
chitta forgets its true Self and falls into doubt
(as in the next verse).
् ऐस कळल ।
57. तंव शिषय् आेपिल । सृषटी् मिथया
परी ह शय् अवघ नाथिल । तरी दिसत कां॥ ५७॥
taṁva śiṣyeṁ ākṣepileṁ | sṛṣṭī mithyā aiseṁ kaḻaleṁ |
parī heṁ dṛśya avagheṁ nāthileṁ | tarī disateṁ
kāṁ || 57 ||
57. At this time, the disciple raised a query.
“The gross world is false, such has been understood. But when that thoughtless Self is made
non-existent by the mind then, what is it that
is being seen?”
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् दिसत। महणोनि
्
् वाटत।
् य
58. शय् परत
सतयचि
्
यासि काय कराव त। सांगा सवामी॥
५८॥
dṛśya pratyakṣa disateṁ | mhaṇoni satyaci vāṭateṁ |
yāsi kāya karāveṁ teṁ | sāṁgā svāmī || 58 ||
58. It is this ‘all’ or knowledge that is actually being seen through the sensory organs and
therefore there is the feeling that this world is
true (it is this knowledge that gives it the feeling of being real. Even when we dream, at
that time, we take the dream as true because
knowledge is there). “Then swami, tell me how
this knowledge should be made into that Reality?”
् भल । पढिले
् य् तु तर
ु
59. याच परत
समास बोलिल ।
्
्
शरोत शरवण के ल । पाहिजे पढु ॥ ५९॥
yāceṁ pratyuttara bhaleṁ | puḍhile samāsīṁ bolileṁ |
śrotīṁ śravaṇa keleṁ | pāhije puḍheṁ || 59 ||
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59. This wise reply of ‘I am’ that is within the
collection of words should be ‘spoken’ ahead.
And to do this, the listener should make shravan.
् जाण। जाणोनि राव सगण।
ु
60. एवं सृषटि् मिथया
ु
ु
ऐशी हे अनभवाची खूण। अनभवी जाणती॥ ६०॥
evaṁ sṛṣṭi mithyā jāṇa | jāṇoni rakṣāveṁ saguṇa
|
aiśī he anubhavācī khūṇa | anubhavī jāṇatī || 60
||
60. Then you will come to know that the world
is false and by simply knowing, protect this sagun. And by maintaining this there will be the
thoughtless pure understanding of this ‘I am
experience’. That is the pure knowledge within
this ‘experience’.
् वादे षषठदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
् समासः॥ ६॥ ६.६
सृषटिकथानिपणं
नाम षषठः
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ṣaṣṭhadaśake
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sṛṣṭikathānirūpaṇaṁ nāma ṣaṣṭhaḥ samāsaḥ || 6
|| 6.6
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 6 of Chapter 6
named „The Gross Creation and this Story of
God, I am“ is concluded.
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6.7 Sagun bhajan
ु
समास सातवा : सगणभजन
samāsa sātavā : saguṇabhajana
Note: Siddharameshwar Maharaj – In every action to
remember your swarup is bhajan.
|| Šrí Rám ||
् झाल । तरी कां पाहिजे भजन के ल ।
1. ान शय् मिथया
्
्
तेण काय परापत झाल । ह मज निपाव॥ १॥
jñāneṁ dṛśya mithyā jhāleṁ | tarī kāṁ pāhije bhajana keleṁ |
teṇeṁ kāya prāpta jhāleṁ | heṁ maja nirūpāveṁ
|| 1 ||
1. “If due to pure knowledge, this visible sagun becomes false then, what is the necessity
of making sagun bhajan? What will that Reality gain from this? This should be explained to
me.” (Why to make sagun bhajan when sagun
or knowledge is, in fact, untrue? If there is, in
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truth, only that nirgun or Reality then, why not
be That?)
2. ानान थोर असेना। तरी कां पाहिजे उपासना।
् त॥
् २॥
उपासन ेन जनां। काय पराप
jñānāhūna thora asenā | tarī kāṁ pāhije upāsanā |
upāsaneneṁ janāṁ | kāya prāpta || 2 ||
2. “If nothing is greater than pure knowledge
then, why should there be this sagun worship? What do those who worship this sagun
knowledge gain?”
ु तेथ दिसेचिना सगण।
ु
ु य् सार त निरग् ण।
3. मख
ु मज निपावा॥ ३॥
भजन के लियाचा गण।
mukhya sāra teṁ nirguṇa | tetheṁ disecinā saguṇa |
bhajana keliyācā guṇa | maja nirūpāvā || 3 ||
3. “You have previously explained that, when
there is that Supreme nirgun essence ‘there’
then, the sagun is not seen and yet you tell me
to do this sagun bhajan.”
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् नाशवंत। तयासि
्
्
् य
4. ज परत
भजाव किंनिमितत।
् कोण भजाव॥ ४॥
सतय् सांडून असतय।
jeṁ pratyakṣa nāśavaṁta | tyāsi bhajāveṁ kiṁnimitta |
satya sāṁḍūna asatya | koṇeṁ bhajāveṁ || 4 ||
4. “When this ‘all’ of mula maya is destructible,
then for what reason should that paramatma
make this sagun bhajan? For then the Truth is
left aside and there is the bhajan of this ‘I am’.”
्
् आला। तरी मग न ेम कां लागला।
् ययो
5. असतयाचा
परत
्
सतय सांडून गलबला। कासया करावा॥ ५॥
asatyācā pratyayo ālā | tarī maga nema kāṁ lāgalā
|
satya sāṁḍūna galabalā | kāsayā karāvā || 5 ||
5. “When the nirgun understanding of this untrue sagun has come then, why should one still
uphold this untrue practice? Why leave aside
the true and get involved in this confusion?”
् परत
् येतो।
् य
् यय
ु
6. निरग् णान
मो होतो। परत
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्
ु काय देऊं पाहतो। सांगा सवामी॥
सगण
६॥
nirguṇāneṁ mokṣa hoto | pratyakṣa pratyaya yeto
|
saguṇa kāya deūṁ pāhato | sāṁgā svāmī || 6 ||
6. “It is due to the understanding of nirgun that
there is true liberation and these sensory experiences become that nirgun understanding. Then
swami, please tell me, what can this sagun understanding give?”
ु नाशवंत ऐस सांगतां। पनः
ु भजन कराव
7. सगण
्
महणतां। तरी कासयासाठ आतां। भजन कं॥ ७॥
saguṇa nāśavaṁta aiseṁ sāṁgatāṁ | punaḥ bhajana karāveṁ
mhaṇatāṁ | tarī kāsayāsāṭhīṁ ātāṁ | bhajana
karūṁ || 7 ||
7. “You have told us that sagun is destructible
and yet you say, one should do sagun bhajan.
But why should one do this now?”
्
् ह कांहच मान ेना।
8. सवामीचे
भिडेन  बोलवेना। येऱहव
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् झालिया साधना। कां परवर
् ताव
् ॥ ८॥
साधयचि
svāmīce bhiḍeneṁ bolavenā | yehavīṁ heṁ
kāṁhīṁca mānenā |
sādhyaci jhāliyā sādhanā | kāṁ pravartāveṁ || 8
||
8. “Out of respect for swamiji (ie. that Reality),
there should not be even the speaking of this ‘I
am’ (there should not be sagun even and there
should be the understanding, I do not exist).
Otherwise, that thoughtless Self becomes this
‘I am’ (sagun) and the nirgun will not be valued. Now when that which is to be achieved
has been achieved then, why to enter upon sadhana/achieving again?”
्
ु पण।
9. ऐस शरोतयाच
बोलण। शबद् बोले निरब् जले
्
्
्
याच उततर ऐकण। महणे वकता॥ ९॥
aiseṁ śrotayāceṁ bolaṇeṁ | śabda bole nirbujalepaṇeṁ |
yāceṁ uttara aikaṇeṁ | mhaṇe vaktā || 9 ||
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9. The speaker said, this ‘speech’ of the listener
has become confused and this ‘word’ has faltered. Therefore listen to this reply of ‘I am’.
्
् लण।
ु य् परमारथाच
10. सद ्गु वचन परतिपालन।
ह चि मख
वचनभंग करितां विलण। सहजचि जाहल ॥ १०॥
sadguru vacana pratipālana | heṁci mukhya paramārthāceṁ lakṣaṇa |
vacanabhaṁga karitāṁ vilakṣaṇa | sahajaci jāhaleṁ || 10 ||
10. When this divine ‘word’ of the guru is cherished then, there will be that thoughtless nirgun, the supreme attention of paramarth. But if
this divine ‘word’ gets broken then, that which
is natural appears as something different (you
only think you have understood but your understanding is intellectual. All these questions and
doubts are not the sign of one who rests in the
understanding of ‘I am’/sagun, let alone, I do
not exist/nirgun. You have not understood this
‘I am’ and so your every thought is concealing
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this ‘I am’ feeling and there are the many names
and forms of this feeling, “I am somebody”).
्
ु भजन मानाव।
11. महणोनि
आेसि वंदाव। सगण
् महणे
् ह देव। कां परयोजिल
्
शरोता
॥ ११॥
mhaṇoni ājñesi vaṁdāveṁ | saguṇa bhajana mānāveṁ |
śrotā mhaṇe heṁ deveṁ | kāṁ prayojileṁ || 11 ||
11. Therefore one should respectfully obey the
order of swami and this sagun bhajan should
be valued (ie. every doubt should be cast out
and this ‘word’ should be valued). But then the
listener said, “Why this is deemed necessary by
that thoughtless God?” (If I am the thoughtless
nirgun God then, why is there the need for this
sagun or knowledge)
्
12. काय मानिला उपकार। कोण झाला साातकार।
् अर। पसिल
् धाच
ु
किंवा परारब
देव॥ १२॥
kāya mānilā upakāra | koṇa jhālā sākṣātkāra |
kiṁvā prārabdhāceṁ akṣara | pusileṁ deveṁ || 12
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||
12. “This ‘I am’ is a wonderful favour bestowed upon me but why to have regard for this
when direct realisation (sakshatkar) of that Reality has come? If respect is kept for this sagun
then how can there be an end to my prarabdha
karma? For only that nirgun God can wipe out
every single letter of my prarabdha (on-going
karma)”
13. होणार ह त पालटे ना। भजन काय कराव जना।
ु
ह त पाहतां अनमाना।
कांहच न ये॥ १३॥
hoṇāra heṁ toṁ pālaṭenā | bhajaneṁ kāya karāveṁ
janā|
heṁ toṁ pāhatāṁ anumānā | kāṁhīṁca na ye ||
13 ||
13. “Whatever is going to happen happens; still
that thoughtless paramatma does not change.
Therefore why should the people make this sagun bhajan for when that thoughtless swarup
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is understood then, there is neither conjecture
or this ‘all’ even?” (This ‘all’ of sagun is your
prarabdha karma. It is the unavoidable result of
past actions. Now as a witness ie. sagun, you do
not add to your store of karmas still, this is not
the understanding of pure knowledge. In pure
knowledge, you do not exist)
्
्
्
14. सवामीची
आा परमाण।
कोण करील अपरमाण।
ु मज निपावा॥ १४॥
परंत ु याचा काय गण।
svāmīcī ājñā pramāṇa | koṇa karīla apramāṇa |
paraṁtu yācā kāya guṇa | maja nirūpāvā || 14 ||
14. “swami has said we should do sagun bhajan
and His orders should not be disobeyed but still,
I do not understand why this pure sattwa guna
of ‘I am’ is to be made”
् सावधपण। सांग ानाची लण।
15. वकत् ा महणे
ु कांह लागे करण। किंवा नाह॥ १५॥
तज
vaktā mhaṇe sāvadhapaṇeṁ | sāṁga jñānācī lakṣaṇeṁ |
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tuja kāṁhīṁ lāge karaṇeṁ | kiṁvā nāhīṁ || 15 ||
15. The speaker said, it is due to this alertness
of sagun that there is the perfect attention of
pure knowledge. But tell me, do you not require
this ‘thing’ to do every action? (only by constant determined effort can you understand this
knowledge ‘I am’ and only then is it possible
to transcend this knowledge. Understand that
without this knowledge, nothing can be performed in this world. Knowledge is the base of your
every action. Therefore first be knowledge)
्
16. करण लागे भोजन। करण लागे उदकपराशन।
् यागलण।
्
मळमूतरत
तही सटेु ना॥ १६॥
karaṇeṁ lāge bhojana | karaṇeṁ lāge udakaprāśana |
maḻamūtratyāgalakṣaṇa | teṁhī suṭenā || 16 ||
16. On account of this action (ie. knowledge),
one takes food and on account of the action,
one one drinks water. And even though this at1634
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tention is required to pass a stool or urinate
still, that Reality is not broken (everything takes place in this ‘thing’/knowledge, but that
Reality remains detached from all this).
17. जनाच समाधान राखाव। आपलु पारिख ओळखाव।
आणि भजनचि मोडाव। ह कोण ान॥ १७॥
janāceṁ samādhāna rākhāveṁ | āpuleṁ pārikheṁ
oḻakhāveṁ |
āṇi bhajanaci moḍāveṁ | heṁ koṇa jñāna || 17 ||
17. If the people are to remain in that samadhan
then, this *‘stranger’ should be recognised as
your own. And when there is that thoughtless
knowledge then who is there to discontinue this
sagun bhajan (that thoughtless knowledge does
not decide, Ah! now I should stop sagun bhajan,
then why should you; it will disappear of its own
accord)? *(maharaj- ‘the stranger is knowledge
but it is felt to be a stranger....hold on to that’:
for lifetimes you have taken yourself to be a
body, now it feels strange to be knowledge)
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् झाल । परंत ु अवघ नाह टाकिल ।
18. ान विवेक मिथया
तरी मग भजनचि काय के ल । सांग बापा॥ १८॥
jñāna vivekeṁ mithyā jhāleṁ | paraṁtu avagheṁ
nāhīṁ ṭākileṁ |
tarī maga bhajaneṁci kāya keleṁ | sāṁga bāpā ||
18 ||
18. Due to this vivek of knowledge the ‘many’
things become false but, if all the things of the
mind have not been cast off then, how can one
make this sagun bhajan? Tell me this, my dear
man. (This arguing by the listener is itself an
indication that even this sagun bhajan is not
being performed)
् ।
19. साहेबास लोटांगण जाव। नीचासारिख वहाव
आणि देवास न मानाव। ह कोण ान॥ १९॥
sāhebāsa loṭāṁgaṇīṁ jāveṁ | nīcāsārikheṁ vhāveṁ |
āṇi devāsa na mānāveṁ | heṁ koṇa jñāna || 19 ||
19. At work you prostate yourself before your
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boss by behaving like some lowly person and
yet you do not want to give respect to God (ie.
by surrendering your thoughts you do His sagun bhajan and in this way, you prostate before
Him) then, how can there be that thoughtless
knowledge?
् ्मादिक। हे जयाचे आाधारक।
20. हरि हर बरह
तूं एक मानवी रंक। भजसि ना तरी काय गेल॥ २०॥
hari hara brahmādika | he jayāce ājñādhāraka |
tūṁ eka mānavī raṁka | bhajasi nā tarī kāya geleṁ
|| 20 ||
20. Even when there is hari, hara and brahma
(ie. gunas) still, there is that thoughtless swarup and this sagun bhajan upholding His order.
You are that One and yet you have become a
poor beggar in this world. If you do not do His
bhajan, then your loss is so great!
्
ु े कुळ रघनाथ।
ु
ु आमच
ु ा परमारथ।
21. आमच
रघनाथ
्
्
जो समरथाचाही समरथ। देवां सोडविता॥ २१॥
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āmuce kuḻīṁ raghunātha | raghunātha āmucā paramārtha |
jo samarthācāhī samartha | devāṁ soḍavitā || 21
||
21. Within our lineage there is Lord ram and
it is due to Him that we achieve that Ultimate
Accomplishment/paramarth. (you yourself are
ram but ram has forgotten Himself and become
a poor beggar ie. if I had this or that then I
would be happy. And if you should do paramarth then He remembers Himself). He is the
greatest of the great and He liberates even the
gods from bondage (the gods are the gunas, the
elements, the senses etc.).
् आमही् सेवकजन। सेवा करितां झाल ान।
22. तयाचे
तेथ अभाव धरितां पतन। पाविजेल क॥ २२॥
tyāce āmhī sevakajana | sevā karitāṁ jhāleṁ jñāna
|
tetheṁ abhāva dharitāṁ patana | pāvijela kīṁ ||
22 ||
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22. We are His servants and knowledge is attained through our service to Him (ie. when do
what He tells us to do ie. let whatever has to
come, come; its His order now). But if there is
no faith, then that brahman ‘there’ will surely
fall into body consciousness.
् कै स महणाव
्
23. सद ्गु सांगती सारासार। तयास
असार।
ु काय सांगण विचार। शाहाणे जाणती॥ २३॥
तज
sadguru sāṁgatī sārāsāra | tyāsa kaiseṁ mhaṇāveṁ asāra |
tuja kāya sāṁgaṇeṁ vicāra | śāhāṇe jāṇatī || 23
||
23. The listener said, “The guru gives the understanding of the essence then, why should
we make that essence into this non-essence (ie.
this knowledge of ‘all’)?” The speaker says, how
can thoughtlessness (ie. essence) be explained
to you? That can only be understood by one
who has become wise (one who understands this
‘I am’ first). (maharaj- the milk of a female tiger
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cannot be put in an earthen jar, the jar would
break; the milk must be placed in a golden jar.
In the same way, knowledge of that Reality cannot be placed in your mind)
् मनच तटु े । तचि जाणाव अषट् खोट ।
24. समरथाचे
्
राजयपदापासू
न करंट। चेवल ज ैस॥ २४॥
samarthāce manīṁceṁ tuṭe | teṁci jāṇāveṁ adṛṣṭa
khoṭeṁ |
rājyapadāpāsūna karaṁṭeṁ | cevaleṁ jaiseṁ || 24
||
24. But you have left aside that thoughtless
non-dual Self and accepted these thoughts of
the mind. You should know that, due to these
false things, that Reality has become a most
unfortunate person. It is just like a King falling
off His throne and becoming a poor beggar
् ्मानी।
25. मी थोर वाटे मन। तो नवहे् बरह
् दिसे॥ २५॥
् य
विचार पाहतां देहाभिमानी। परत
mī thora vāṭe manīṁ | to navhe brahmajñānī |
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vicāra pāhatāṁ dehābhimānī | pratyakṣa dise || 25
||
25. The one who feels in his mind, “I am the
greatest,” is not a brahman gnyani. And thoughtlessness has been drowned in body pride and
there is the seeing through the senses.
् ना।
26. वसत् ु भजन करीना। न कर ऐसही महणे
्
तरी जाणावी ती कलपना।
दडोन राहिली॥ २६॥
vastu bhajana karīnā | na karīṁ aiseṁhī mhaṇenā
|
tarī jāṇāvī tī kalpanā | daḍona rāhilī || 26 ||
26. It is true that while making the bhajan of
that Self, there is no doer but still it should not
to be said, “There is no doer” (only as long as
concepts remain is there the question of doing
and not doing). That thoughtless Self should
know that, the “I am a body” concept though
hidden, still remains. (You are that thoughtless
yet still this remains as an intellectual under1641
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standing)
27. ना त ान ना त भजन। उगाचि आला देहाभिमान।
् तझ
् ययो
ु
ु ा॥ २७॥
तेथ नाह क अनमान।
परत
nā teṁ jñāna nā teṁ bhajana | ugāci ālā dehābhimāna |
tetheṁ nāhīṁ kīṁ anumāna | pratyayo tujhā || 27
||
27. When that pure knowledge is not and this
sagun bhajan is not then, that still and silent
Self has become a body ego. Here your nirgun
understanding is nothing but conjecture.
ु
28. तरी आतां ऐस न कराव। रघनाथभजन
लागाव।
तेणच
 ि ान बोलाव। चळे ना ऐस॥ २८॥
tarī ātāṁ aiseṁ na karāveṁ | raghunāthabhajanīṁ
lāgāveṁ |
teṇeṁci jñāna bolāveṁ | caḻenā aiseṁ || 28 ||
28. Now, this should not be done and one should
be established in this sagun bhajan of lord ram.
Then that Reality should understand that pure
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knowledge which cannot be falsified (even this
sagun will be falsified; beyond ‘I am’ you will
meet your Self).
् चा संहार। भकत् जनांचा आधार।
29. करी रजनां
्
ऐसा हा चमतकार।
रोकडा चाले॥ २९॥
karī durjanāṁcā saṁhāra | bhaktajanāṁcā ādhāra
|
aisā hā camatkāra | rokaḍā cāle || 29 ||
29. This sagun bhajan destroys the one who is
far from the atma and it is the support of the
devotee. This miracle of the ever-present ‘I am’
experience is the moving of that still and thoughtless paramatma (this sagun experience is a
required prequel to Self-knowledge and it destroys body consciousness. This ‘I am’ is the
first movement in the oneness of non-duality).
30. मन धराव त होत। विघन् अवघचि नासोनि जात।
्
ु । परचीति
े ३०॥
कृ पा के लिया रघनाथ
येत॥
manīṁ dharāveṁ teṁ hoteṁ | vighna avagheṁci
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nāsoni jāteṁ |
kṛpā keliyā raghunātheṁ | pracīti yete || 30 ||
30. If this ‘I am’ is held firmly in mind then,
that Reality will be understood and this calamity of a world made up of so many things
will be completely destroyed. By the blessings/krupa* of ram, this sagun experience will
come. *(maharaj- kara and paha; do it and see
for yourself)
ु
ु
31. रघनाथभजन
ान झाल । रघनाथभजन
महतव्
्
वाढल । महणोनि तवु ां के ल । पाहिजे आध॥ ३१॥
raghunāthabhajaneṁ jñāna jhāleṁ | raghunāthabhajaneṁ mahatva
vāḍhaleṁ | mhaṇoni tuvāṁ keleṁ | pāhije ādhīṁ
|| 31 ||
31. By this bhajan of ram, knowledge is acquired
and by this bhajan of ram, one’s greatness increases. Therefore you should make this bhajan
that is at the beginning (this sagun experience
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is the beginning; and beyond this beginning and
after the end, there is that inexpressible Self).
्
्
ु वाटे ना परचित।
32. ह त आहे सपरचीत।
आणि तज
् न ेमसत।
् परत
् करावा॥ ३२॥
् ययो
साातकार
heṁ toṁ āhe sapracīta | āṇi tuja vāṭenā pracita |
sākṣātkāreṁ nemasta | pratyayo karāvā || 32 ||
32. And when there is that thoughtless pure
experience then, this experience of ‘I am’ will
not be felt by you. Therefore you should establish that nirgun understanding and acquire
that sakshatkar (direct realisation of one’s own
Self).
्
्
ु समरोन
33. रघनाथ
कारय् कराव। त ततकाळचि
सिद ्धि पावे।
्
्
करता राम ह असाव। अभयंतर॥ ३३॥
raghunātha smarona kārya karāveṁ | teṁ tatkāḻaci
siddhi pāve |
kartā rāma heṁ asāveṁ | abhyaṁtarīṁ || 33 ||
33. This ‘all’ action should be made by the
*remembering of ram and then, when there is
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no-otherness, that siddha will be attained (ie.
the one complete and perfect Self). First understand that the doer is ram and then let thoughtlessness abide in your inner space. *(Remembering is forgetting)
ु निवेदन।
् राम मी नवहे् आपण। ऐस सगण
34. करता
् निरग् णचि
ु त अननय।
ु
निरग् ण
होइजे॥ ३४॥
kartā rāma mī navhe āpaṇa | aiseṁ saguṇa nivedana |
nirguṇīṁ teṁ ananya | nirguṇaci hoije || 34 ||
34. ‘The doer is lord ram and I am not’. Such is
the surrender to this sagun. And when there is
that Reality and no other then, this ‘doer’ will
be absorbed in that nirgun Self only.
्
् ऐस महणतां
्
35. मी करता
। कांहच घडेना सरवथा।
्
्
परतीत पाहसी तरी आतां। शीघरचि आहे॥ ३५॥
mī kartā aiseṁ mhaṇatāṁ | kāṁhīṁca ghaḍenā
sarvathā |
pratīta pāhasī tarī ātāṁ | śīghraci āhe || 35 ||
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35. “I am the doer.” If you say like this then,
even this ‘all’ will never be accomplished. But
if this sagun experience is understood, then now
at this very moment, this ‘all’ is perceived (the
very moment this ego induced mind is let drop,
what remains is what was always there).
्
् ऐस महणसी।
36. मी करता
तेण तूं कषटी् होसी।
्
्
् महणतां
् परताप॥
राम करता
पावसी। यश कीरति
३६॥
mī kartā aiseṁ mhaṇasī | teṇeṁ tūṁ kaṣṭī hosī |
rāma kartā mhaṇatāṁ pāvasī | yaśa kīrti pratāpa
|| 36 ||
36. When it is said, “I am the doer” then, to
that Reality there has come the sufferings of
‘you’; and if you say, ‘ram is the doer’ then,
there is success, pervasiveness and glory (ie. all
qualities of sagun realisation).
37. एके भावन ेसाठ। देवासि पडे तटु ी।
् देव करताभावितां
्
कां ते होय कृ पाषटी।
॥ ३७॥
eke bhāvanesāṭhīṁ | devāsi paḍe tuṭī |
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kāṁ te hoya kṛpādṛṣṭī | deva kartābhāvitāṁ || 37
||
37. But because that One started to imagine,
there was a separation created between you and
God. And when you trust that ‘God is the doer’
then, you will receive the blessing of ‘divine
sight’ (forget everything and He does everything).
38. आपण आहे द दिवसांचा। आणि देव बतां काळांचा।
आपण थोडे ओळखीचा। देवास तरै् लोकय् जाणे॥ ३८॥
āpaṇa āhe doṁ divasāṁcā | āṇi deva bahutāṁ
kāḻāṁcā |
āpaṇa thoḍe oḻakhīcā | devāsa trailokya jāṇe || 38
||
38. You are only for two days and that God is
the time of this ‘all’ (when you take yourself
to be a body then, there is yesterday and tomorrow; but then there is not this ‘now’ and
being God). You are recognised by so few but
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the three worlds are known by God (He is the
witness beyond this “I am a body” thought).
्
ु भजन। तयासि
39. याकारण रघनाथ
मानिती बत जन।
् ्मादिक आदिकन। रामभजन ततपर॥
्
बरह
३९॥
yākāraṇeṁ raghunātha bhajana | tyāsi mānitī bahuta jana |
brahmādika ādikarūna | rāmabhajanīṁ tatpara ||
39 ||
39. By means of this ‘speech’ there is the bhajan of ram and then the mind is this ‘all’ and
has respect for Him. Then lord brahma and the
others (ie. gunas and elements) assemble together absorbed in this bhajan of ram (when
the objectification caused by the mixing of the
gunas ceases).
40. ानबळ उपासना। अमही् भकत् जरी मानूं ना।
तरी या दोषाचिया पतना। पाव अभकत् पण॥ ४०॥
jñānabaḻeṁ upāsanā | amhī bhakta jarī mānūṁ nā
|
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tarī yā doṣāciyā patanā | pāvoṁ abhaktapaṇeṁ ||
40 ||
40. When this knowledge is constant and determined then, this is called worship. But if the
people say, ‘We are devotees!’ then, there is really no respect for ram and this ‘I am’ has fallen
into the pit of body consciousness, due to nondevotion.
् तोचि जाणे।
41. देव उपेी थोरपण। तरी मग तयाच
् ४१॥
् यवाण
्
्
अपरमाण
त शलाघ
। नवहे् चि क शरे् षठा॥
deva upekṣī thorapaṇeṁ | tarī maga tyāceṁ toci
jāṇe |
apramāṇa teṁ ślāghyavāṇeṁ | navheci kīṁ śreṣṭhā
|| 41 ||
41. If God gets neglected due to your own ‘greatness’ then, the greatness of that paramatma
is lost (you are yourself that paramatma but
you hold to your importance and lose your true
Self). And when that Self loses its authority
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then, there is neither this praiseworthy ‘I am’ or
that most excellent thoughtless understanding,
I do not exist.
42. देहास लागली उपासना। आपण विवेक उरेना।
्
्
ऐशी सथिति
सजजना।
अंतरची॥ ४२॥
dehāsa lāgalī upāsanā | āpaṇa vivekeṁ urenā |
aiśī sthiti sajjanā | aṁtarīṁcī || 42 ||
42. But if God is properly worshipped by vivek then, you should not remain. Such is that
thoughtless state of the Saint within this inner
space.
् होऊन जात। ह रामभजन कळ येत।
43. सकळ मिथया
् न् ज ैस॥ ४३॥
शय् ानियांच मत। सवप
sakaḻa mithyā hoūna jāteṁ | heṁ rāmabhajaneṁ
kaḻoṁ yeteṁ |
dṛśya jñāniyāṁceṁ mateṁ | svapna jaiseṁ || 43
||
43. This ‘all’ is false for it comes and goes (when
you sleep, where is this knowledge?) but still,
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due to this bhajan of ram, that thoughtless nirgun can be realized. Due to that thoughtless
understanding of the gnyani, this visible ‘all’ is
seen as merely a dream.
्
् नविवं
् चना। त ैशी हे सृषटिरचना।
् सवप
44. मिथया
्
्
ु
शय मिथया साधजनां। कळ आल ॥ ४४॥
mithyā svapnavivaṁcanā | taiśī he sṛṣṭiracanā |
dṛśya mithyā sādhujanāṁ | kaḻoṁ āleṁ || 44 ||
44. Just as by simple investigation your dream
was proved to be false, so too, by investigation
this constructed world is also proved to be false.
And by further investigation, to that sadhu within this world there is the understanding that,
even this visible ‘all’ is not true.
्
्
् तरी दिसत कां आमहास।
45. आेप झाला शरोतयां
सी। मिथया
्
ु
याच उततर पढिल
समास। बोलिल असे॥ ४५॥
ākṣepa jhālā śrotayāṁsī | mithyā tarī disateṁ kāṁ
āmhāsīṁ |
yāceṁ uttara puḍhileṁ samāsīṁ | bolileṁ ase ||
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45 ||
45. To the good listener there came a distraction
and his listening was disturbed and then he
asked the question, “If it is false, then why is it
seen by us?” This reply is within the collection
of words ahead (the proper reply or remedy is
‘I am’ and it is always there. But we welcome
the ‘many’ thoughts).
् वादे षषठदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
् समासः॥ ७॥ ६.७
ु
सगणभजननिपणं
नाम सपतमः
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ṣaṣṭhadaśake
saguṇabhajananirūpaṇaṁ nāma saptamaḥ samāsaḥ || 7 ||6.7
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 7 of Chapter 6
named „Sagun bhajan“ is concluded.
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6.8 Dissolution of the Visible
्
समास आठवा : शयनिपण
samāsa āṭhavā : dṛśyanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् पसिल
् तरी कां दिसत।
ु
1. मागां शरोत
होत। शय् मिथया
्
्
तयाच उततर बोलिजेल त। सावधान ऐका॥ १॥
māgāṁ śrotīṁ pusileṁ hoteṁ | dṛśya mithyā tarī
kāṁ disateṁ |
tyāceṁ uttara bolijela teṁ | sāvadhāna aikā || 1 ||
1. Previously a question arose within the listener. “If this ‘all’/knowledge is false then, why is
it seen?” Listen carefully and there will be the
reply of this ‘speech’.
् मानाव। ह ातयाच
् देखण नवहे् ।
2. देखिल त सतयचि
जड मूढ अान जीव। ह सतय् मानिजे॥ २॥
dekhileṁ teṁ satyaci mānāveṁ | heṁ jñātyāceṁ
dekhaṇeṁ navhe |
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jaḍa mūḍha ajñāna jīveṁ | heṁ satya mānije || 2
||
2. To believe that this perceived ‘all’ is the
Truth is not the thoughtless apperception of
the gnyani. Therefore the dull and ignorant jiva
who sees the inanimate objects should give regard to that thoughtless Truth.
् गरं् थकोटी।
्
3. एका देखिलयासाठ।
लटिकय् ा करावया
् तयाही
्
् मिथया
् मानावया॥
संतमहंतांचया् गोषटी।
३॥
ekā dekhilyāsāṭhīṁ | laṭikyā karāvyā graṁthakoṭī
|
saṁtamahaṁtāṁcyā goṣṭī | tyāhī mithyā mānāvyā
|| 3 ||
3. For to perceive that oneness of the ‘all’, this
pure sattwa guna should be made (ie. forget
everything and then, ‘I am everything, everywhere’). Yet even this ‘speech’ of the Saint and
purush should be regarded as false.
4. माझ दिसत ह चि खर । तेथ चालेना सर ।
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ऐशिया संशयाचया् भर । भरचि नये॥ ४॥
mājheṁ disateṁ heṁci khareṁ | tetheṁ cālenā
dusareṁ |
aiśiyā saṁśayācyā bhareṁ | bharoṁci naye || 4 ||
4. If you say, “Whatever I see with my eyes
is true” then, this action of the ‘I am’ ‘here’
has not been understood. Therefore do not run
eagerly after the objects of the world otherwise,
you will be overwhelmed with doubts.
5. मृग देखिल मृगजळ। तेथ धांव े त बरळ।
् पशूसि कोण महणाव
्
् सकळ। तया
जळ नवहे् मिथया
॥ ५॥
mṛgeṁ dekhileṁ mṛgajaḻa | tetheṁ dhāṁve teṁ
baraḻa |
jaḻa navhe mithyā sakaḻa | tyā paśūsi koṇeṁ mhaṇāveṁ || 5 ||
5. When a deer perceives the mirage then,
‘there’ (ie. brahman) runs so far away. But how
can anyone explain to an animal that there
is actually no water and that this ‘all’ is also
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false? (Body consciousness and no vivek are the
signs of an animal. This ‘all’ cannot be understood by an animal. It takes this ‘all’ and with
its intellect, divides it up into ‘many’ things.
However the human intellect has the capacity
to understand, if only it cares to think carefully
about this subject)
् न् देखिल । बत द ्रवय् सांपडल ।
6. रातरौ् सवप
्
बत जनांसि वेवहारिल
। त खर कै सने ि मानाव॥ ६॥
rātrau svapna dekhileṁ | bahuta dravya sāṁpaḍaleṁ |
bahuta janāṁsi vevhārileṁ | teṁ khareṁ kaiseni
mānāveṁ || 6 ||
6. In this night of ignorance a dream is perceived and then this ‘all’ falls down into the ‘many’
manifestations (but if one leaves the darkness of
ignorance and stops giving names and therefore
forms to that which is already there ie. this ‘all’,
then that which is there will be clearly perceived in the light of knowledge). When this ‘all’
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(or ‘I am’) gets divided among the people into
so many thoughts11 then, how can that Truth
be valued?
् तेण निरमाण
्
् के ल चितर।
7. कुशळ चितारी विचितर।
् परंत ु तेथ मृततिका॥
्
् मातर।
देखतां उठे परीति
७॥
kuśaḻa citārī vicitra | teṇeṁ nirmāṇa keleṁ citra |
dekhatāṁ uṭhe prīti mātra | paraṁtu tetheṁ mṛttikā || 7 ||
7. There is a very skilled artist and He has made
a wondrous covering of colour and created this
11

siddharameshwar maharaj- But just imagine if a real ass
with four legs was able to speak. It would say, “A piece of
wood with four sides is placed upright and then it is called a
pillar. And if that piece of wood is placed crosswise, it is then a
beam. Or the same wood can be placed across a door to secure
it and then it is a cross-bar. One piece of wood with a certain
size and shape is given different names by these people. Their
buddhis are like my long ears and from each buddhi sprouts so
many different opinions. But in all its states, I see the wood as
only wood. Then who are these totally dumb asses on two legs
who are calling me an ass?” If this is said by the beast then it
would be hard to prove him wrong.
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picture (you are this Lord of the colours).12 Seeing this before your eyes you fall in love with
it but then, that brahman ‘there’ will get turned to dust only.13 (You see your own reflection
before you and therefore there is the feeling of
love for this created ‘all’. But then, due to igno12

siddharameshwar maharaj- That thoughtless Knower has
become this variegated visible world; a picture painted by our
own thoughts. But look carefully and understand that within
this gross world there is, inside and outside this knowledge,
beyond the colours.... Understand it is you, that Self who is
seeing yourself outside. Then everywhere is this Lord of the
colours. Take anything and understand it is that Self. When
everything outside is broken, smashed and burnt to ashes then,
that One splendour will be seen.
13
siddharameshwar maharaj- Whatever we see in the world all trees, stones, mountains, all property and grains, cloth and
all the substances that make up the body, come from dust,
exist as dust and in the end are destroyed and become dust.
How much more needs to be told? All beasts and birds, insects,
ants, and even man are only dust. From dust have come grains
and from them comes blood and from that, semen is created
and from semen comes the creation of man. This dust is the
“lineage of mankind,” but within it there is the original purush.
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rance, this ‘all’ is forgotten and when the ‘many’
forms are seen in your eyes then, that One indestructible brahman is appearing as the ‘many’
destructible objects)
ु ।
8. नाना वनिता हसती् घोडे। रातरौ् देखतां मन बडे
दिवसा पाहतां कातड। कं टाळवाण॥ ८॥
nānā vanitā hastī ghoḍe | rātrau dekhatāṁ mana
buḍe |
divasā pāhatāṁ kātaḍeṁ | kaṁṭāḻavāṇeṁ || 8 ||
8. In this night of ignorance, the ‘many’ women,
elephants and horses etc. appear and the mind
is immersed in these(ie. objectification appears
upon that One). But when daylight comes then,
you understand that they were only ugly hides
and skins (ie. when the light of understanding
or knowledge comes then, this world is no longer
beautiful. Good and bad, pretty and ugly etc.
are all just your opinions and real beauty is in
seeing oneness).
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्
्
् या।
ु य् ा। नाना परकार
9. काषठी् पाषाणी पतळ
निरमिल
् परंत ु तेथ पाषाण॥ ९॥
परम सदं ु र वाटलया।
kāṣṭhī pāṣāṇī putaḻyā | nānā prakāreṁ nirmilyā |
parama suṁdara vāṭalyā | paraṁtu tetheṁ pāṣāṇa
|| 9 ||
9. The idols of wood and stone (ie. gross bodies) are charmingly made in the ‘many’. They
are felt to be supremely beautiful but, then that
truly beautiful ‘all’ and that brahman ‘there’,
have been reduced to mere stone (the ‘many’
objects have been superimposed upon this beautiful ‘all’ and eternal brahman; they have stolen their beauty and truth from these and when
we take all this as true then, we worship idols
and perform ‘many’ sadhanas etc.).
ु पतळ
ु य् ा असती। वकर् ांग वकर् षट् पाहती।
10. नाना गोपर
् परंत ु तेथ तरिभाग॥
्
लाघव देखता भरे वृतती।
१०॥
nānā gopurīṁ putaḻyā asatī | vakrāṁgeṁ vakradṛṣṭīṁ pāhatī |
lāghava dekhatā bhare vṛttī | paraṁtu tetheṁ tri1662
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bhāga || 10 ||
10. Around the outside of the temple (ie. ‘I am’)
there are ‘many’ idols with crooked bodies and
cruel, envious looks. That Oneness ‘there’ (ie.
brahman) has been divided into three parts (ie.
Knower, knowing and known) and then this ‘I
am’ (ie. temple) is looked at superficially and it
appears full of these ‘many’ bodies.
11. खेळतां न ेटके दशावतारी। तेथ येती सदं ु र नारी।
न ेतर् मोडिती कळाकुसर। परी ते अवघे धटिंगण॥ ११॥
kheḻatāṁ neṭake daśāvatārī | tetheṁ yetī suṁdara
nārī |
netra moḍitī kaḻākusarīṁ | parī te avaghe dhaṭiṁgaṇa || 11 ||
11. *In this play we call the world this beautiful
‘all’ and that brahman ‘there’ incarnates in the
ten senses and appears as a woman. She glances
seductively at you but then, that Reality has
become this sturdy and overbearing world of
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‘many’ forms. *(Or, in the village play, the story
of ram is being performed and that One appears
as a beautiful woman. She glances seductively
but she is a man dressed as a woman)
् बपाच ह कृ तय।
्
12. सृषटि् बरंगी असतय।
्
्
ु
तज वाटे शय सतय। परी हे जाण अविद ्या॥ १२॥
sṛṣṭi bahuraṁgī asatya | bahurūpāceṁ heṁ kṛtya
|
tuja vāṭe dṛśya satya | parī he jāṇa avidyā || 12 ||
12. In the false splendour of the ‘many’ forms
there is this gross world and then that thoughtless swarup becomes the actions of these ‘many’
forms. And when ‘you’ feel that this visible is
true then, know that that thoughtless Self has
become an ignorant jiva of avidya maya (“I am
a body”).
् साचासारिख देखिल । परी त पाहिजे विचारिल ।
13. मिथया
षटि् तरळतां भासल । त साच कै स मानाव॥ १३॥
mithyā sācāsārikheṁ dekhileṁ | parī teṁ pāhije
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vicārileṁ |
dṛṣṭi taraḻatāṁ bhāsaleṁ | teṁ sāca kaiseṁ mānāveṁ || 13 ||
13. Then the unreal is perceived as real and so
that *Reality needs to make proper vivek. For
how can you consider this appearance that just
wanders into your eye, as the Truth? *(You are
that Reality but you have not understood this)
14. वरी पाहतां पालथ आकाश। उदक पाहतां उताण
्
्
्
आकाश। मधय् चांदणयाचाही
परकाश।
परी त अवघ मिथया॥
१४॥
varī pāhatāṁ pālatheṁ ākāśa | udakīṁ pāhatāṁ
utāṇeṁ ākāśa |
madhyeṁ cāṁdaṇyācāhī prakāśa | parī teṁ
avagheṁ mithyā || 14 ||
14. When you look up, the space appears to
be bent downwards in all directions (ie. the
formless space takes on an appearance) and if
you look in the water then, this space lies down
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flat and in its centre, stars are seen twinkling;
but then that Reality has become the ‘many’
false reflected things (the mind of each individual takes this space, that is likened to that
Reality, and imagines so ‘many’ things).
् तया
् ऐसे पतळे
ु के ले।
15. नृपतीन चितारी आणिले। जयाचे
पाहतां तेचि ऐसे गमले। परी ते अवघे मायिक॥ १५॥
nṛpatīneṁ citārī āṇile | jyāce tyā aise putaḻe kele |
pāhatāṁ teci aise gamale | parī te avaghe māyika
|| 15 ||
15. The King (paramatma) brings a skilful artist and that purush makes a image (ie. prakruti) that is felt to be like the King. And when
you understand that this which has appeared
is a reflection of that Reality then, it is most
pleasing. But due to the ‘many’ things of the
mind, that understanding has been lost. (Complete contentment/samadhan comes when the
purush understands this created image is not
Myself but a reflection of Myself; when it is
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understood that this ‘all’ is a false appearance
then, there is nothing but that One Reality).
16. न ेतर् कांह बाली नसे। जेवहां् ज पहाव तेवहां्
्
त भासे। डोळां परतिबिं
ब दिसे। त साच कै सने ी॥ १६॥
netrīṁ kāṁhīṁ bāhulī nase | jevhāṁ jeṁ pahāveṁ
tevhāṁ
teṁ bhāse | ḍoḻāṁ pratibiṁba dise | teṁ sāca kaisenī || 16 ||
16. In the pupils of the eyes this ‘all’ cannot
be seen (seeing with vivek is required) but if
this mula maya can be understood then, there
can be that Reality. However when the eyes
see, then one is seeing a reflection of a reflected
image and how can that Truth be understood?
(ie. when there is only sensory perception then
there are the ‘many’ gross bodies and objects
reflected in this reflected ‘all’).
ु डे
ु उठती। तितक
ु े बडब
ु य् ांमधय् प दिसती।
17. जितक
्
् १७॥
ु
णामधय फटोनि जाती। प मिथया॥
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jituke buḍabuḍe uṭhatī | titukyāṁmadhyeṁ rūpeṁ
disatī |
kṣaṇāmadhyeṁ phuṭoni jātī | rūpeṁ mithyā || 17
||
17. Wherever there arises a bubble then, in
that much only, many forms are seen. But in
a fraction of a moment the bubble bursts and
disappears and the forms become false (body
consciousness is the bubble appearing in this
ocean of knowledge). (maharaj – the bubble
bursts and the ocean laughs)
्
् दोनी चारी होत। तितक
ु पण
ु  मख
ु  परतिबिं
18. लघदर
बती।
् आदिअंत। एकचि मख
ु ॥ १८॥
परी त मिथया
laghudarpaṇeṁ donī cārī hotīṁ | titukīṁ mukheṁ
pratibiṁbatī |
parī tīṁ mithyā ādiaṁtīṁ | ekaci mukha || 18 ||
18. When you have some small mirrors in your
hand then, many reflections of your own face
can be seen. In the same way, when you have the
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gunas in your possession then, many reflections
of your form is seen. But then that One appears
as so many and from beginning to end, that
Reality is lost (where is a beginning and an end
in that timeless Reality?).
19. नदीतीर भार जातां। सरा भार दिसे पालथा।
कां पडसादाचा अवचितां। गजर उठे ॥ १९॥
nadītīrīṁ bhāra jātāṁ | dusarā bhāra dise pālathā
|
kāṁ paḍasādācā avacitāṁ | gajara uṭhe || 19 ||
19. Then this is all illusion like a herd of animals passing by on the river bank and another
herd seen upside down in the water. Or, like the
distant echo of a sound produced.
20. वापी सरोवरांच नीर। तेथ पश ु पी नर वानर।
्
नाना पतर् वृ विसतार।
दिसे दोह सवां॥ २०॥
vāpī sarovarāṁceṁ nīra | tetheṁ paśu pakṣī nara
vānara |
nānā patreṁ vṛkṣa vistāra | dise dohīṁ savāṁ ||
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20 ||
20. When you stand on the shore of a lake
or pond then, that brahman ‘there’ appears
as these reflections of animals, birds, men and
monkeys (when that Self becomes a gross body
then, that One sees Itself as ‘many’; then that
One sees animals and man etc. and it cannot
see the water upon which the forms appear). Or
when that One looks on the surface of the water
in the ‘many’ pots then, only the reflections of
many trees are seen and that brahman has been
divided into so many forms (body consciousness
imagines multiplicity where there is singularity.
You pervade like space, inside and outside of
the ‘many’ pots but due to superficial looking
and no vivek, you see only the reflections on the
surface of the water).
् ।
21. एक शसत् र् झाडूं जातां। दोन दिसती ततत् वतां
्
नाना तंत ु टणतकारितां। द ्विधा भासती॥ २१॥
eka śastra jhāḍūṁ jātāṁ | dona disatī tattvatāṁ |
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nānā taṁtu ṭaṇatkāritāṁ | dvidhā bhāsatī || 21 ||
21. When there is the power of learning and
the ‘many’ arts etc. then, that One gets sweep
away in this mirage of maya. But truly, it is
that One purush within this prakruti who is seeing (ie. witnessing). However when these ‘many’
connections are agitated then, ‘many’ disagreements appear (taking yourself to be one of
the ‘many’ brings ‘many’ duties, dreams, wants,
ways and means, confrontations, likes and dislikes etc. etc.).
्
22. कां ते दरपणाचे
मंदिर। ब ैसली सभा दिसे सरी।
बत दीपांचिये हार। बत छाया दिसती॥ २२॥
kāṁ te darpaṇāce maṁdirīṁ | baisalī sabhā dise
dusarī |
bahuta dīpāṁciye hārīṁ | bahuta chāyā disatī ||
22 ||
22. Why is it that that Reality sits down in
this palace of mirrors and then sees another
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(ie. ‘all’, this palace where it sees Its own reflection)? And then this ‘all’ gets removed by a
small lamp flame and only the shadows of this
‘all’ are seen? (ie. then this source of light ie. ‘I
am’ becomes a small flame “I am an individual
mind” and only shadows of yourself are cast)
23. ऐस ह बविध भासे। साचासारिख दिसे।
्
्
परी ह सतय् महणोन
कै स। विशवासाव
॥ २३॥
aiseṁ heṁ bahuvidha bhāse | sācāsārikheṁ dise |
parī heṁ satya mhaṇona kaiseṁ | viśvāsāveṁ ||
23 ||
23. In this way, that thoughtless Self has become the ways of the ‘many’ and then, though
seen through the eyes of flesh still, they appear
as true because that Truth is their base. But
Truth is thoughtless, therefore where should
your faith be placed? (ie. will you continue to
be confined by thoughts when you know you are
thoughtless?)
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् बाजीगिरी। दिसे साचाचिये परी।
24. माया मिथया
् खरी। मानूच
ं ि नये॥ २४॥
परी हे जाणतयान
māyā mithyā bājīgirī | dise sācāciye parī |
parī he jāṇatyāneṁ kharī | mānūṁci naye || 24 ||
24. maya is false, she is an illusionist yet she
appears as the Truth. But that thoughtless
Knower should not regard her as true.
25. लटिक साचा ऐसे भावाव। तरी मग पारखी कासया असाव।
एवं ये अविद ्येच े गोव। ऐसेचि असती॥ २५॥
laṭikeṁ sācā aise bhāvāveṁ | tarī maga pārakhī
kāsayā asāveṁ |
evaṁ ye avidyece goveṁ | aiseci asatī || 25 ||
25. If the unreal is imagined to be real then, how
can you be a wise examiner? Due to the power
of *avidya/ ignorance, that essence (I do not
exist) has become like avidya/ignorance only.
*(avidya maya- to take yourself to be a body;
vidya maya- to take yourself to be knowledge)
् ची बाजीगिरी। बत जनां वाटे खरी।
26. मनषु यां
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् होय॥ २६॥
्
शेवट पाहतां निरधार।
मिथया
manuṣyāṁcī bājīgirī | bahuta janāṁ vāṭe kharī |
śevaṭa pāhatāṁ nirdhārīṁ | mithyā hoya || 26 ||
26. The magic of man (imagination, rajo guna
ie. avidya) has caused this ‘all’ world to appear
as a gross objective world and the people feel
that it is true. In the end however, one understands that these were both false appearances
within that supportless Reality (both vidya and
avidya are maya).
27. त ैशीच माव रासांची। देवांसही वाटे साची।
पंचवटिके सि मृगाची। पाठी घेतली राम॥ २७॥
taiśīca māva rākṣasāṁcī | devāṁsahī vāṭe sācī |
paṁcavaṭikesi mṛgācī | pāṭhī ghetalī rāmeṁ || 27
||
27. Like this also is the deceit of this demon
called ignorance. Due to it, the true God feels
that this world is true. Even ram had wanted
the skin of the deer made of the five elements.
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(When ram forgot Himself, He became ravana.
Such is the power of ignorance. Then he wanted the skin/support of an ‘animal that sees a
mirage’ ie. jiva and having been deceived by ignorance, He took Himself as a body made up
of the five elements. You are ram and you have
forgotten Yourself, due to ignorance)
्
28. पूरवकाया
पालटिती। एकाचेचि बत होती।
्
रकत् बिंद जनमती।
रजनीचर॥ २८॥
pūrvakāyā pālaṭitī | ekāceci bahuta hotī |
raktabiṁdīṁ janmatī | rajanīcara || 28 ||
28. This demon moves around in the night of
ignorance when it turns away from its previous
body (ie. supra-causal or light of knowledge).
Out of that One (atma) this ‘all’ has come and
then this ‘all’ takes a birth from out of a few
drops of *blood (due to gross body identification). *(maharaj – semen is the essence of
blood)
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् शले।
29. नाना पदारथ् फळ चि झाले। द ्वारके मधय् परवे
कृ षण् दैतय् किती वधिले। कपटपी॥ २९॥
nānā padārtha phaḻeṁci jhāle | dvārakemadhyeṁ
praveśale |
kṛṣṇeṁ daitya kitī vadhile | kapaṭarūpī || 29 ||
29. According to legend, the devils entered
into the city of *dwarka appearing as ‘many’
fruits and objects.And it is said that krishna
killed these devils who had taken ‘many’ forms
made of deceit and ignorance (due to ignorance,
‘many’ names and therefore ‘many’ forms have
appeared upon this ‘I am’; only krishna knew
how to kill them). *(dwarka was krishna’s city;
this ‘I am’)
30. कै स कपट रावणाच। शिर के ल मावेच।
्
काळन ेमीचया् आशरमाच
। अपूरव् कै स॥
 ३०॥
kaiseṁ kapaṭa rāvaṇāceṁ | śira keleṁ māveceṁ |
kāḻanemīcyā āśramāceṁ | apūrva kaiseṁ || 30 ||
30. How great was the deceit of ravana, he even
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made an enchanting head of *ram. He even
made an place of rest/ashram for the demon
kalanema.14 But how could this be that ‘which
has never been seen before’ (ie. atma). *(maharaj: ram and ravana are yourself only)
31. नाना दैतय् कपटमती। जे देवांसही नाटोपती।
् होऊन शकत् ी। संहार के ला॥ ३१॥
मग निरमाण
nānā daitya kapaṭamatī | je devāṁsahī nāṭopatī |
maga nirmāṇa hoūna śaktī | saṁhāra kelā || 31 ||
31. These devils of the ‘many’ are so cunning
and skilled in magic (ie. this is a man, this is
a woman and this is a cup etc. etc.) but God
created this shakti and destroyed them (‘I am’
or shakti has power over all objects and it destroys avidya and objectification). Still understand this shakti has no control over God (ie.
14

siddharameshwar maharaj-By the mere experience of the
sense objects, one does not become a jiva, but due to the attachment to and by the contemplation of the sense objects one
becomes a jiva.
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shiva, the Knower of this ‘I am’). (maharaj- a
thought is just like a mosquito: one slap and it
is dead)
32. ऐसी रासांची माव। जाण न शकती देव।
् च॥
कपटविद ्येच लाघव। अघटित जयां
 ३२॥
aisī rākṣasāṁcī māva | jāṇoṁ na śakatī deva |
kapaṭavidyeceṁ lāghava | aghaṭita jyāṁceṁ || 32
||
32. It is not possible for God to know the deceit of this demon called ignorance (ie. for He
knows only His shakti/knowledge). Its skill in
the art of deception has been acquired from this
wonder of mula maya (from the original illusion
ie. mula maya/shakti there manifests the gunas
and from tamo guna there comes the five elements and from the five elements there comes
‘many’ objects; see 8.4).
् ची बाजीगिरी। रासांची वोडंबरी।
33. मनषु यां
भगवंताची नानापरी। विचितर् माया॥ ३३॥
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manuṣyāṁcī bājīgirī | rākṣasāṁcī voḍaṁbarī |
bhagavaṁtācī nānāparī | vicitra māyā || 33 ||
33. Man performs the worthless trickery of imagination (“There is this and that”); the demon
performs an empty show of magic and makes
you forget yourself (only you are there, but this
you have forgotten ie. ignorance). But these
‘many’ variegated forms are the maya of God
and she has no power over God.
34. हे साचासारिखीच दिसे। विचारितांचि निरसे।
् परी आभासे। निरंतर॥ ३४॥
मिथयाच
he sācāsārikhīca dise | vicāritāṁci nirase |
mithyāca parī ābhāse | niraṁtara || 34 ||
34. When that thoughtless Self is seen it appears as the ‘all’ and is felt to be true (because its base is true). But when thoughtlessness is understood then, this world of the ‘all’
is known to be untrue. That ‘one beyond the inner space’/parabrahman understands that it is
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false even though it appears (ie. then it is just
like a dream).
्
्
् महणावी
35. साच महणावी
तरी हे नासे। मिथया
तरी हे दिसे।
् । सांगतां मन॥ ३५॥
् अविशवासे
दोह पदारथ
sāca mhaṇāvī tarī he nāse | mithyā mhaṇāvī tarī
he dise |
dohīṁ padārthīṁ aviśvāse | sāṁgatāṁ mana || 35
||
35. If it is said to be true, still it is destroyed
and if it is said to be false, still it is seen.
And if such a mind has no faith in that purush then, it will create many objects within
this prakruti/purush. (Mind cannot understand
that Reality, it sees only Reality’s reflection
ie. knowledge (purush/prakruti). But it has no
faith in this either and it then creates many names and forms thinking it will gain happiness
there)
् विचार।
36. परंत ु ह नवहे् साचार। मायेचा मिथया
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् नाकार।
्
दिसत ह सवप
जाण बापा॥ ३६॥
paraṁtu heṁ navhe sācāra | māyecā mithyā vicāra
|
disateṁ heṁ svapnākāra | jāṇa bāpā || 36 ||
36. But then that thoughtless Truth is not and
there are the illusory thoughts of maya. Then
that thoughtless Self becomes a ‘dweller in a
dream’ who sees many forms. Know this my
dear man.
ु ला। भासचि सतय् वाटला।
37. तथापि असो तज
ु पडिला। ऐक बापा॥ ३७॥
तरी तेथ चका
tathāpi aso tujalā | bhāsaci satya vāṭalā |
tarī tetheṁ cukā paḍilā | aika bāpā || 37 ||
37. If still you feel that this appearance is true,
then that brahman ‘there’ is committing a terrible mistake. Therefore listen, my dear man (for
this is the only sadhana).
्
्
्
ु ाही देह तदातमक।
38. शयभास
अविद ्यातमक।
तझ
्
महणोनि हा विवेक। तेथ संचरला॥ ३८॥
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dṛśyabhāsa avidyātmaka | tujhāhī deha tadātmaka
|
mhaṇoni hā viveka | tetheṁ saṁcaralā || 38 ||
38. This visible appearance is full of ignorance/avidya (gross objectivity) and your
body is also of the nature of ignorance/avidya and so that thoughtless understanding
‘there’ has been completely covered over by
non-discrimination/avivek.
् शय् देखिल । मन भासावरी ब ैसल ।
39. षटीन
्
परी त लिंगदेह झाल । अविद ्यातमक॥
३९॥
dṛṣṭīneṁ dṛśya dekhileṁ | mana bhāsāvarī baisaleṁ |
parī teṁ liṁgadeha jhāleṁ | avidyātmaka || 39 ||
39. The seer perceives this visible ‘all’ but, when
the mind dwells upon this appearance and takes
pleasure in this15 then, that Reality appears as a
15

siddharameshwar maharaj- When the aspirant starts the
practice “I am brahman,” then the “I” which was on the body,
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*subtle body that is full of avidya (ie. gross objectivity). *(ie. made up of mind, buddhi, chitta,
ego, prana, ten senses etc.)
्
्
40. अविद ्येन  अविद ्या देखिली। महणोन
गोषटी् विशवासली।
ु ी काया अवघी संचली। अविद ्येची॥ ४०॥
तझ
avidyeneṁ avidyā dekhilī | mhaṇona goṣṭī viśvāsalī |
tujhī kāyā avaghī saṁcalī | avidyecī || 40 ||
40. Then there is avidya being seen by avidya
and this ‘I am’ believes that this is real and
that much gets up and sits on the brahman. The small “I” has
become big. Only this much is the change. Just as a tomcat
after eating the small kittens swells with audacity, in the same
way the jiva swallows the kittens in the form of gross, subtle
and causal bodies and leaves the “I”-ness that was on them
and starts saying “I am” to the supra-causal body. Therefore
not only does that ego not die but it starts roaring, “I am
brahman.” Without killing that “I” the ego is not destroyed.
Though we may kill everything else, the killing of own self
still remains to be done and that task is very diﬃcult without
sadguru.
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then your gross body and ‘many’ things of avidya are created. (maharaj- when knowledge is
happy just to know itself then that is vidya
maya....when it becomes a little more objective
then the elements appear ..... that is avidya
maya)
41. तेचि काया मी आपण। ह देहबदु ्धीच लण।
्
येणक
शय् अवघ॥ ४१॥
 रितां झाल परमाण।
teci kāyā mī āpaṇa | heṁ dehabuddhīceṁ lakṣaṇa |
yeṇeṁkaritāṁ jhāleṁ pramāṇa | dṛśya avagheṁ ||
41 ||
41. Then that Reality says, “I am a body” and
that attentionless, thoughtless Self acquires an
attention that brings body consciousness. And
on account of this, that nirgun Knower appears
as the many visible objects.
्
42. इकडे सतय् मानिला देह। तिकडे शय् सतय् हा निरवाह।
दहमधय् हा संदहे । प ैसावला बळ ॥ ४२॥
ikaḍe satya mānilā deha | tikaḍe dṛśya satya hā ni1684
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rvāha |
doṁhīṁmadhyeṁ hā saṁdeha | paisāvalā baḻeṁ ||
42 ||
42. Whether there is a gross body of only this
much or there is this visible ‘all’, still both are
regarded as the Truth because their base is the
Truth (even if the gross body is left aside on account of its falsity, still that Truth gets superimposed upon this ‘all’ body). Originally in prakruti/purush, there had been this great doubt
of ‘I am’ and this had then expanded into the
‘many’ doubts that come with the thought, “I
am a body”.
् ्म पाह गेला धीट।
43. देहबदु ्धी के ली बळकट। आणि बरह
् ्माची॥ ४३॥
् रोधिली वाट। परबरह
त शयान
dehabuddhī kelī baḻakaṭa | āṇi brahma pāhoṁ gelā
dhīṭa |
toṁ dṛśyāneṁ rodhilī vāṭa | parabrahmācī || 43
||
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43. If you hold fast to the notion that you
are this ‘all’ body and audaciously try to see
brahman then, due to this visible ‘all’ the path
of parabrahman is obstructed.
्
्
44. तेथ साच मानिल शयाला।
निशचयचि
बाणोनि गेला।
्
ु
पहा हो के वढा चका पडिला। अकसमात॥ ४४॥
tetheṁ sāca mānileṁ dṛśyālā | niścayaci bāṇoni
gelā |
pahā ho kevaḍhā cukā paḍilā | akasmāta || 44 ||
44. Actually it is that brahman who is regarding this visible ‘all’ as the Truth and therefore, how then can the conviction of that One
Reality be imbibed? Understand how great the
error is that has been suddenly committed.16
16

siddharameshwar maharaj- When the aspirant starts the
practice “I am brahman,” then the “I” which was on the body,
that much gets up and sits on the brahman. The small “I” has
become big. Only this much is the change. Just as a tomcat
after eating the small kittens swells with audacity, in the same
way the jiva swallows the kittens in the form of gross, subtle
and causal bodies and leaves the “I”-ness that was on them
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् ्म न पाविजे मीपण।
45. आतां असो ह बोलण। बरह
देहबदु ्धीची लण। शय् भाविती॥ ४५॥
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | brahma na pāvije mīpaṇeṁ |
dehabuddhīcī lakṣaṇeṁ | dṛśya bhāvitī || 45 ||
45. For now that thoughtless Self is this ‘I am’
and brahman cannot be achieved by such ‘I’ness. Still this attention that had been placed
upon the gross body is now being placed upon
this visible ‘all’ (ie. ‘I’-ness needs a body, either
the gross or this ‘all’, but some body is required).
् या् देह मांसाचा गोळा। पाहेन महणे
्
46. असथच
्
्
्
बरह ्मचा सोहळा। तो ाता नवहे आंधळा। के वळ मूरख॥
४६॥
and starts saying “I am” to the supra-causal body. Therefore
not only does that ego not die but it starts roaring, “I am
brahman.” Without killing that “I” the ego is not destroyed.
Though we may kill everything else, the killing of own self
still remains to be done and that task is very diﬃcult without
sadguru.
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asthīṁcyā dehīṁ māṁsācā goḻā | pāhena mhaṇe
brahmīṁcā sohaḻā | to jñātā navhe āṁdhaḻā | kevaḻa mūrkha || 46 ||
46. If in a body of bones and eyes of flesh, you
say, “I will understand the totality of brahman,”
then, really you are not a Knower and that pure
knowledge has become a blind fool.
् दिसे मनास भासे। तितक
ु  काळांतर नासे।
47. षटीस
् ्म त॥ ४७॥
्
्
महणोनि
शयातीत
असे। परबरह
dṛṣṭīsa dise manāsa bhāse | titukeṁ kāḻāṁtarīṁ
nāse |
mhaṇoni dṛśyātīta ase | parabrahma teṁ || 47 ||
47. Whatever is seen and whatever is perceived
by mind, that much is destroyed at the end of
‘time’. Therefore understand; that which is beyond this visible ‘all’ is parabrahman.
् ्म त शाशवत।
् माया तेचि अशाशवत।
्
48. परबरह
्
् ४८॥
् नानाशासत् र॥
ऐसा बोलिला निशचितार
थ।
parabrahma teṁ śāśvata | māyā teci aśāśvata |
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aisā bolilā niścitārtha | nānāśāstrīṁ || 48 ||
48. That parabrahman is eternal and maya is
when That appears as non-eternal. She is this
steady ‘speech’ within the ‘many’ shasthras.
49. आतां पढु निपण। देहबदु ्धीच लण।
ु पडिला तो कोण। बोलिल असे॥ ४९॥
चका
ātāṁ puḍheṁ nirūpaṇa | dehabuddhīceṁ lakṣaṇa
|
cukā paḍilā to koṇa | bolileṁ ase || 49 ||
49. Now, if ahead this sagun discourse becomes
the attention of gross body consciousness then,
that atma will ask “Who am I?” and this ‘speech’ will surely be missed. (Body consciousness
asks “Who am I?”; while that sagun discourse
knows ‘I am’)
् ।
् न अननय् वहाव
50. मी कोण ह जाणाव। मीपण तयागू
्
मग समाधान त सवभाव
। अंग बाणे॥ ५०॥
mī koṇa heṁ jāṇāveṁ | mīpaṇa tyāgūna ananya
vhāveṁ |
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maga samādhāna teṁ svabhāveṁ | aṁgīṁ bāṇe ||
50 ||
50. “What is this I?” This you should known.
Then by renouncing this ‘I’-ness there should
be no-otherness and that samadhan that is within this bliss of the ‘all’ body will be naturally
imbibed. (Bliss is the pleasure that comes when
this created ‘I am’ is understood. samadhan is
the natural uncreated pleasure of the One without a second)
् वादे षषठदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
् समासः॥ ८॥ ६.८
्
शयनिरसनं
नाम अषटमः
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ṣaṣṭhadaśake
dṛśyanirasanaṁ nāma aṣṭamaḥ samāsaḥ || 8 || 6.8
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 8 of Chapter 6
named „Dissolution of the Visible“ is concluded.
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6.9 Search of the Essence
समास नववा : सारशोधन
samāsa navavā : sāraśodhana
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. गपु त् आहे उदंड धन। काय जाणती सेवकजन।
तयांस आहे त ान। बाह ्याकाराच॥ १॥
gupta āhe udaṁḍa dhana | kāya jāṇatī sevakajana
|
tayāṁsa āhe teṁ jñāna | bāhyākārāceṁ || 1 ||
1. That vast wealth (ie. I do not exist) is hidden. How can those people in the service of
that vast paramatma know It? (How can the
mind know that One who made it?) They only
have knowledge of that Reality’s outer forms.
् दिसती पदारथ।
् आणि परगट
्
2. गपु त् ठे विले उदंड अरथ।
्
्
शहाणे शोधिति सवारथ। अंतर असे॥ २॥
gupta ṭhevile udaṁḍa artha | āṇi pragaṭa disatī
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padārtha |
śahāṇe śodhiti svārtha | aṁtarīṁ ase || 2 ||
2. That wealth of paramatma has been kept hidden and this manifest ‘all’ is seen. The wise
however, search within this ‘all’ to find their
own wealth (one’s own true wealth is within this
‘I am’ and beyond duality; it is that thoughtless
paramatma).
3. त ैस शय् ह मायिक। पाहत असती सकळ लोक।
परी जयांस ठाउका विवेक। ते अंतर जाणती॥ ३॥
taiseṁ dṛśya heṁ māyika | pāhata asatī sakaḻa loka
|
parī jayāṁsa ṭhāukā viveka | te aṁtara jāṇatī || 3
||
3. When there is this visible ‘all’ then, that
thoughtless Self appears to be false and, in the
same way, when that thoughtless Self is understood then, this ‘all’ world becomes false. But
first there has to be vivek, for it is only when
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mula maya is known that there can be the understanding of that thoughtless Reality.
्
4. द ्रवय् ठे ऊन जळ सोडिल । लोक महणती
सरोवर भरल ।
तयाच अभयं् तर कळल । समरथ् जनांसी॥ ४॥
dravya ṭheūna jaḻa soḍileṁ | loka mhaṇatī sarovara
bharaleṁ |
tayāceṁ abhyaṁtara kaḻaleṁ | samartha janāṁsī
|| 4 ||
4. But if the ‘many’ objects are maintained
then, this pure water (ie. ‘I am’/knowledge)
gets thrown away and the world says, “There is
a *lake” (ie. due to ignorance, we form ‘many’
names and concepts like lake, ocean, river, puddle etc., but all the names mean one thing only
and that is water. Therefore we must learn to
see with the eyes of knowledge). But when one
understands that innermost Reality then, this
world becomes that non-dual Self (when we use
vivek then, the ‘many’ concepts disappear and
what remains is, what is). *(maharaj- the child
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says, “Look father, it is water”, but the father
says, “No, that is the ocean.” The boy was right
but they put more concepts in him)
् तिह ओळखिला परमारथ।
्
5. त ैसे ाते जे समरथ।
् थ।
् शय् पदारथां
् चा॥ ५॥
इतर ते करिती सवार
taise jñāte je samartha | tihīṁ oḻakhilā paramārtha
|
itara te karitī svārtha | dṛśya padārthāṁcā || 5 ||
5. Because this known (ie. mula maya or
knowledge) has come from that non-dual Self,
this known can recognise *paramarth. Others
remain selfish and they make that Reality appear as the ‘many’ objects. *(To be that nondual Self is the ultimate accomplishment or
supreme wealth/paramarth)
6. काबाडी वाहती काबाड। शरे् षठ् भोगिती रतन् जाड।
् स गोड। करमयोग
्
ह जयांच तयां
॥ ६॥
kābāḍī vāhatī kābāḍa | śreṣṭha bhogitī ratneṁ jāḍa
|
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heṁ jayāṁceṁ tyāṁsa goḍa | karmayogeṁ || 6 ||
6. They become labourers and pull around their
heavy burdens (ie. their bodies) while that most
excellent Self enjoys the real jewels (within the
‘many’ thoughts there is this thought ‘I am’ and
that thoughtless, I do not exist, and it is the
jewel in the crown of paramarth).17 Then that
Reality enjoys the delights of mula maya and
its associated karma (mula maya or ‘I am’ is
nothing but the results of past action. Whatever will happen has already been determined
by these past actions ie. karma. Therefore your
duty is to be that Reality and always remain
17

The jewel in the crown of practice is when the sagun thought ceases in the nirgun – dasbodha. siddharmeshwar maharajThe greatest practice of all practices is when this ‘I am’ thought ceases in that nirgun swarup. But for that to happen, the
very last remnant of worldly life must be left. Without giving
up your human-ness, one can never become God. The mind
should be indelibly stamped with, ‘I am brahman. Even if two
hundred thousand rupees are offered to me still, I will not hold
the body conviction.’
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aloft from that which is naturally appearing within you).
् वार
् थ् करिती। एक शभु ा एकवटिती।
7. एक काषठस
े ७॥
त ैसे नवहे् त क नृपती। सारभोकत् ॥
eka kāṣṭhasvārtha karitī | eka śubhā ekavaṭitī |
taise navheta kīṁ nṛpatī | sārabhokte || 7 ||
7. But if that One takes itself to be a body
and collects firewood or makes cow-dung cakes
then, He does not behave as the King should
and does not enjoy that essence (ie. He is the
Self and thoughtlessness is His wealth).
्
ु
8. जयांस आहे विचार। ते सखासन
झाले सवार।
इतर ते जवळील भार। वाहतचि मेले॥ ८॥
jayāṁsa āhe vicāra | te sukhāsanīṁ jhāle svāra |
itara te javaḻīla bhāra | vāhataci mele || 8 ||
8. When to this ‘I am’ there comes the understanding, I do not exist, then, that One gets
carried on the throne. The rest, they remain
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attached to their burdens and therefore have to
carry them around with them until they die.
् न् भिती। एक विषठा् सावडिती।
9. एक दिवयान
्
् याचा
आपण वरतल
घेती। साभिमान॥ ९॥
eka divyānneṁ bhakṣitī | eka viṣṭhā sāvaḍitī |
āpaṇa vartalyācā ghetī | sābhimāna || 9 ||
9. That One (ie. brahman) tastes of this divine
‘food’ (ie. when all the senses come together
in the bliss of ‘I am’) and the other one (jiva)
collects only *excreta and takes pride in such
behaviour. *(maharaj – this body is nothing but
a shit factory).
् असार घेइजे वृथापषु ट।
्
10. सार सेविजे शरे् षठ।
्
सारासाराची गोषटी। सान जाणती॥ १०॥
sāra sevije śreṣṭhīṁ | asāra gheije vṛthāpuṣṭīṁ |
sārāsārācī goṣṭī | sajñāna jāṇatī || 10 ||
10. First this ‘worthless mountain of flesh’
should accept the non-essence (ie. ‘I am’) and
then that atma should taste that thoughtless
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essence. The one who knows pure knowledge
has taken this ‘speech’ and made it into that
essence.
् खडे काचमणी।
11. गपु त् परिस चिंतामणी। परगट
्
्
् पाषाण मृततिका॥
गपु त् हेम रतनखाणी।
परगट
११॥
gupta parisa ciṁtāmaṇī | pragaṭa khaḍe kācamaṇī
|
gupta hema ratnakhāṇī | pragaṭa pāṣāṇa mṛttikā
|| 11 ||
11. The paris stone that turns iron to gold and
the wish-stone/chintamani that takes away all
worries are both hard to find, while ordinary
stones and glass beads are plenty and readily
available. The mines of gold and jewels are also
hidden, yet dirt and rocks are seen everywhere.
् ख अवहावे
् ल। गपु त् वनसपती
् अमूलय।
्
12. अवहाशं
् शिंपी॥ १२॥
एरंड धोतरे् बसाल। परगट
avhāśaṁkha avhāvela | gupta vanaspatī amūlya |
eraṁḍa dhotre bahusāla | pragaṭa śiṁpī || 12 ||
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12. The right turning conch and the right turning creeper and valuable herbs are hidden, but
castor, thorn apple and shells are evident at
‘many’ places.
्
्
13. कोठ दिसेना कलपत।
उदंड शेरांचा विसता।
पाहतां नाह मैलाग। बोरी बाभळी उदंड॥ १३॥
koṭheṁ disenā kalpatarū | udaṁḍa śerāṁcā vistārū
|
pāhatāṁ nāhīṁ mailāgarū | borī bābhaḻī udaṁḍa
|| 13 ||
13. The wish-fulfilling tree (kalpataru ie. you are
this knowledge and you become whatever you
think) is not seen anywhere because that vast
swarup has expanded into a profusion of milkbush trees in this gross world. The rare *sandalwood tree cannot be seen anywhere because
that vast swarup has become the trees of gumarabic and bora (ie. the valuable cannot be seen
due to objectification). *(It gets rubbed away in
the performance of worship)
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् उदंड खिललार
् ।
14. कामधेन ु जाणिजे इंद ्र । सृषटत
् सार॥
ु
महद ्भागय् भोगिजे नृपवर । इतरां करमान
१४॥
kāmadhenu jāṇije iṁdreṁ | sṛṣṭīṁta udaṁḍa
khillāreṁ |
mahadbhāgya bhogije nṛpavareṁ | itarāṁ karmānusāra || 14 ||
14. indra, the lord of the senses, knows this
divine cow (ie. knowledge) but in the gross
world, that vast paramatma has appeared as the
‘many’ herds of cattle. The very fortunate enjoy the pleasures of the King/atma and others
get according to their karma (it’s all a matter
of attention; if that Self holds on to body consciousness then, you have to endure the results
of your past actions. If there is atma consciousness then, your attention is upon the understanding, ‘nothing is there’. And if there is that
pure attention then, there is that attentionless
swarup)
्
्
15. नाना वयापार
करिती जन। अवघेच महणती
सकांचन।
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परंत ु कुबेराच महिमान। कोणासीच न ये॥ १५॥
nānā vyāpāra karitī jana | avagheca mhaṇatī
sakāṁcana |
paraṁtu kuberāceṁ mahimāna | koṇāsīca na ye ||
15 ||
15. When there are the ‘many’ activities then,
the people say, “We are so wealthy.” But then
how can they know the wealth of kuber (ie. treasurer of all the gods ie. gunas, elements, senses
etc.)?
् गपु तार
्
् थलाभाचा
्
16. त ैसा ानी योगीशवर।
ईशवर।
ं ु िती॥ १६॥
इतर ते पोटाचे किंकर। नाना मत धड
taisā jñānī yogīśvara | guptārthalābhācā īśvara |
itara te poṭāce kiṁkara | nānā mateṁ dhuṁḍitī ||
16 ||
16. The gnyani is the Lord of yoga and He is the
Lord of that hidden wealth. But for the rest,
that Reality has become a slave to the mind
and it goes rummaging through the ‘many’ opi1701
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nions.
् स
् ार त दिसेना। आणि असार त दिसे जनां।
17. तसमात
सारासारविवंचना। साध ु जाणती॥ १७॥
tasmāt sāra teṁ disenā | āṇi asāra teṁ dise janāṁ
|
sārāsāravivaṁcanā | sādhu jāṇatī || 17 ||
17. That essence cannot be seen and this nonessence (‘I am’) has appeared as the ‘many’
people. Only the sadhu knows that investigation between the essence and non-essence
(maharaj- most so-called Saints have gone up
to knowledge only).
18. इतरास ह काये सांगणे। खर खोट कोण जाणे।
ु तांचिये खण
ु त जाणती॥ १८॥
ु ।े साधसं
साधसं
itarāsa heṁ kāye sāṁgaṇe | khareṁ khoṭeṁ koṇa
jāṇe |
sādhusaṁtāṁciye khuṇe | sādhusaṁta jāṇatī || 18
||
18. How can others understand thoughtles1702
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sness? How can they know what is true and
what the false? Only the sadhu and Saint knows
the understanding of the sadhu and Saint.
19. दिसेना ज गपु त् धन। तयास करण लागे अंजन।
् सजजन।
्
गपु त् परमातमा
संगत शोधावा॥ १९॥
disenā jeṁ gupta dhana | tayāsa karaṇeṁ lāge
aṁjana |
gupta paramātmā sajjana | saṁgatīṁ śodhāvā ||
19 ||
19. mula maya cannot see that hidden wealth.
And even to see this action of the ‘all’, a special lotion/anjana (ie. knowledge) has to be applied to the eyes before one can see with the
eyes of knowledge. Therefore in the company
of the sajjana, that hidden paramatma, beyond
knowledge, should be searched out. (maharajanjana means knowledge; niranjana means beyond knowledge)
् य् होतां। सहजचि लाभे शरीमं
् तता।
20. रायाच साननिध
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त ैसा हा सतसं् ग धरितां। सद ्वसत् ु लाभे॥ २०॥
rāyāceṁ sānnidhya hotāṁ | sahajaci lābhe śrīmaṁtatā |
taisā hā satsaṁga dharitāṁ | sadvastu lābhe || 20
||
20. Just as one naturally becomes rich in the
company of a king, so too, when you hold firmly to the company of that thoughtless Saint
or Truth, then that Absolute Self is attained.
् थासि
् थ् ।ु
्
21. सद ्वसतू् स लाभे सद ्वसत् ।ु अवयवस
अवयवस
्
्
्
्
पाहतां परशसतासि परशसत।ु विचार लाभे॥ २१॥
sadvastūsa lābhe sadvastu | avyavasthāsi avyavasthu |
pāhatāṁ praśastāsi praśastu | vicāra lābhe || 21
||
21. The true Self will gain the true Self and
the confused will gain the confused only. Therefore be that most excellent and gain that
most excellent thoughtless Self (siddharamesh1704
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war maharaj- worship God by being God).
्
्
्
22. महणोनि
ह शयजात।
अवघ आहे अशाशवत।
्
्
्
परमातमा अचयतु अनंत। तो या षयावेगळा॥ २२॥
mhaṇoni heṁ dṛśyajāta | avagheṁ āhe aśāśvata |
paramātmā acyuta anaṁta | to yā dṛṣyāvegaḻā ||
22 ||
22. Even if that thoughtless Self should gain
this created ‘all’ still, just like this world of
many forms, it is not eternal. That paramatma
is changeless and endless and different from this
visible ‘all’.
्
् गळा शयाअन
्
् तो चराचर।
् मा
23. शयावे
तर।
सरवात
् बाणे॥ २३॥
विचार पाहतां अंतर। निशचयो
dṛśyāvegaḻā dṛśyāantarīṁ | sarvātmā to carācarīṁ
|
vicāra pāhatāṁ aṁtarīṁ | niścayo bāṇe || 23 ||
23. Separate from and within this inner space
of the visible ‘all’ there is that atma of the ‘all’
(purush or Knower). He is within this whole ani1705
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mate and inanimate creation and when there is
that thoughtless understanding then, your conviction will abide within but beyond this inner
space (ie. understand, I cannot be anything I
see or perceive).
् न करितां। परपं
् चउपाधि न सांडितां।
24. संसारतयाग
्
जनांमधये् सारथकता।
विचार चि होय॥ २४॥
saṁsāratyāga na karitāṁ | prapaṁcaupādhi na
sāṁḍitāṁ |
janāṁmadhye sārthakatā | vicāreṁci hoya || 24
||
24. Without renouncing samsar or leaving your
home and without having to continually let
drop the limiting concepts of prapanch, the purpose of life within this world is fulfilled, only by
understanding, I do not exist (by not taking the
touch of the mind).
्
्
25. ह परचीतीच
बोलण। विवेक परचीत
बाणे।
्
्
परचीत पाहतील ते शहाणे। अनयथा नवहे् ॥ २५॥
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heṁ pracītīceṁ bolaṇeṁ | vivekeṁ pracīta bāṇe |
pracīta pāhatīla te śahāṇe | anyathā navhe || 25
||
25. First that thoughtless Self should be this ‘I
am’ experience and this is understood through
vivek. When this experience is understood then,
that should be regarded as wisdom, otherwise
not.
्
ु
26. परचीत
आणि अनमान।
उधार आणि रोकड धन।
् दरशन।
् य
्
मानसपूजा परत
यास महदंतर॥ २६॥
pracīta āṇi anumāna | udhāra āṇi rokaḍeṁ dhana
|
mānasapūjā pratyakṣa darśana | yāsa mahadaṁtara || 26 ||
26. There is this pure ‘I am’ experience and
there is conjecture; there is credit and there is
this wealth, directly gained (ie. there is the promise of something to be gained in the future or
there is the understanding ‘I am’, the very mo1707
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ment you drop these thoughts). There is the
surrender of the mind (ie. I do not exist) and
there is the seeing through the senses and these
two are very different from this ‘I am’ experience (this ‘I am’ is the bridge between “I am a
body” and I do not exist).
् तर होणार। हा तो अवघाच उधार।
27. पढु जनमां
्
त ैस नवहे् सारासार। ततकाळ
लभे॥ २७॥
puḍheṁ janmāṁtarīṁ hoṇāra | hā to avaghāca udhāra |
taiseṁ navhe sārāsāra | tatkāḻa labhe || 27 ||
27. If it is said, “Later, at the end of this life you
will gain it,” then that thoughtless understanding has become yet another empty promise in
this worldly existence. Thoughtlessness is not
like this; for it is gained at this very moment.
्
् संसार सटतो।
ु
28. ततकाळचि
लाभ होतो। पराणी
्
संशय अवघाचि तटु तो। जनममरणां
चा॥ २८॥
tatkāḻaci lābha hoto | prāṇī saṁsārīṁ suṭato |
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saṁśaya avaghāci tuṭato | janmamaraṇāṁcā || 28
||
28. That benefit is gained at this very moment
and then, that one in samsar within the prana,
is set free. Then the doubts of this world and
birth and death and this doubt of ‘I am’ are
severed.
29. याचि जनम् येणच
 ि काळ । संसार होइजे निराळ ।
् । सवपाकार
्
मो पाविजे निशचळ
॥ २९॥
yāci janmeṁ yeṇeṁci kāḻeṁ | saṁsārīṁ hoije nirāḻeṁ |
mokṣa pāvije niścaḻeṁ | svarūpākāreṁ || 29 ||
29. This ‘I am’ has taken a birth and due to
this, it will have to die. Therefore that one in
samsar should be freed from this ‘I am’ and
that still ‘Dweller in the swarup’ should gain its
liberation (you are that Dweller in the swarup
the very moment you realize you are; maharajunderstanding is realizing).
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् करी अनमान।
् पावेल पतन।
ु
30. ये गोषटीस
तो शीघरचि
् आण। उपासन ेची॥ ३०॥
् वदेल तयास
मिथया
ye goṣṭīsa karī anumāna | to śīghraci pāvela patana
|
mithyā vadela tyāsa āṇa | upāsanecī || 30 ||
30. When conjecture comes to this ‘speech’
then, that perfect siddha becomes a fallen jiva.
Then he proudly declares that this ‘vow of worship’ (ie. ‘He does everything’) is false and says
“I am the doer.”
् मक
् आहे बोलण। विवेक शीघरचि
ु त् होण।
31. ह यथारथचि
असोनि कांहच नसण। जनांमधय् ॥ ३१॥
heṁ yathārthaci āhe bolaṇeṁ | vivekeṁ śīghraci
mukta hoṇeṁ |
asoni kāṁhīṁca nasaṇeṁ | janāṁmadhyeṁ || 31
||
31. But in truth, this ‘speech’ is that thoughtless Self appearing and by such vivek, one is
immediately set free. Being and yet not even
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being this ‘all’ within this world of ‘many’ people (ie. the eternal Self that dwells within this
knowledge that dwells within the body).
्
ु देवपद अननयपण।
32. देवपद आहे निरग् ण।
् समाधान बाणे॥ ३२॥
हाचि अरथ् पाहतां पूरण।
devapada āhe nirguṇa | devapadīṁ ananyapaṇa |
hāci artha pāhatāṁ pūrṇa | samādhāna bāṇe || 32
||
32. That state of God is nirgun. And in that
state of God there is no-otherness. And when
only that thoughtless wealth is understood
then, complete samadhan is accepted.
33. देहच विदेह होण। कन कांहच न करण।
ु त् ांच लण। जीवनम् क
ु त् जाणती॥ ३३॥
जीवनम् क
dehīṁca videha hoṇeṁ | karūna kāṁhīṁca na karaṇeṁ |
jīvanmuktāṁcīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | jīvanmukta jāṇatī ||
33 ||
33. Being in the body (deha), one is beyond the
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body (videha). He is not this action of the ‘all’
even. The jivan-mukta knows due to this attention of the jivan-mukta (jivan-mukti is liberation from this gross body concept; then your
attention is upon this ‘all’ world and only ‘I am’
remains and you have become knowledge. And
videha-mukti is liberation from this ‘all’ body
and then, even knowing does not remain and
there is that attentionless Self).
ु चि संदहे वाटे ।
34. येरव ह खर न वाटे । अनमान
ु
संदहे ाच मूळ तटु े । सद ्गवचन॥ ३४॥
yeravīṁ heṁ khareṁ na vāṭe | anumāneṁci saṁdeha vāṭe |
saṁdehāceṁ mūḻa tuṭe | sadguruvacaneṁ || 34
||
34. In the jivan-mukta, that thoughtless Truth
has not appeared and by conjecture the jivanmukta descends into ‘many’ doubts and assumes body consciousness. But due to this divine
‘word’ of sadguru, the root of doubt is pulled
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out and thrown away (the jivan-mukta has to
maintain this ‘speech’ and then only can you
become a videha mukta).
् वादे षषठदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
सारशोधननिपणं नाम नवमः समासः॥ ९॥ ६.९
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ṣaṣṭhadaśake
sāraśodhananirūpaṇaṁ nāma navamaḥ samāsaḥ
|| 9 || 6.9
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 9 of Chapter 6
named „Search of the Essence“ is concluded.
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6.10 The Indescribable
्
् यनिपण
समास दहावा : अनरु वाच
samāsa dahāvā : anurvācyanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
ु
1. समाधान पसतां
कांह। महणती
बोलिजे ऐस नाह।
्
तरी त कै स आहे सरवही।
मज निपाव॥ १॥
samādhāna pusatāṁ kāṁhīṁ | mhaṇatī bolije aiseṁ nāhīṁ |
tarī teṁ kaiseṁ āhe sarvahī | maja nirūpāveṁ || 1
||
1. “It is said that, when *samadhan wipes out
this ‘all’ then you should not ‘speak’ (such
samadhan is beyond this sagun ‘speech’; it
is no-knowledge). Nevertheless, when there is
that Reality, can there also be this ‘all’ or
knowledge? This should be discoursed to me”
(maharaj- the Saint uses knowledge...otherwise
how could He speak). *(The indescribable con1715
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tentment of being One without a second)
ु य् ान गूळ खादला। गोडी न ये सांगायाला।
2. मक
् मजला। निपण कीजे॥ २॥
याचा अभिपरायो
mukyāneṁ gūḻa khādalā | goḍī na ye sāṁgāyālā |
yācā abhiprāyo majalā | nirūpaṇa kīje || 2 ||
2. “It is said to be like a mute person eating
jaggery, and the sweetness of that cannot be
told (ie. pure direct experience is quite different
from indirect experience). The meaning of this
should be discoursed to me.”
्
ु
ु जातां। महणती
3. अनभवही
पस
न ये क सांगतां।
ु आतां। समाधान॥ ३॥
तरी कोणापाश पस
anubhavahī pusoṁ jātāṁ | mhaṇatī na ye kīṁ sāṁgatāṁ |
tarī koṇāpāśīṁ pusoṁ ātāṁ | samādhāna || 3 ||
3. “It is said that, when this ‘I am’ experience
(indirect) gets wiped out then, that samadhan
(direct Self experience, I do not exist) cannot
be expressed. For when this ‘I am’ gets wiped
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out then, who is there to experience that samadhan? This should be discoursed to me.”
्
4. जे ते अगमय् सांगती। न ये माझिया परचीती।
् ऐस कराव॥ ४॥
विचार ब ैसे माझे चितत।
je te agamya sāṁgatī | na ye mājhiyā pracītī |
vicāra baise mājhe cittīṁ | aiseṁ karāveṁ || 4 ||
4. “It is said that, when this ‘I am’ (of
mula maya) is that unfathomable thoughtlessness then, it cannot appear within my experience. Therefore that thoughtless understanding
should be completely established in my mind.”
्
् याच कै स परत
्
् य् तु तर।
5. ऐस शरोतयाच
उततर।
् होऊन ऐका॥ ५॥
निपिजेल ततपर।
aiseṁ śrotayāceṁ uttara | yāceṁ kaiseṁ pratyuttara |
nirūpijela tatpara | hoūna aikā || 5 ||
5. When the listener is understanding this ‘I
am’ then, what is the need to ask any of these
questions? Listen and be completely absorbed
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in its discourse. (But alas, no...)
्
ु
6. ज समाधानाच सथळ।
क तो अनभवचि
के वळ।
्
्
तचि सवप परांजळ। बोन दाऊं ॥ ६॥
jeṁ samādhānāceṁ sthaḻa | kīṁ to anubhavaci kevaḻa |
teṁci svarūpa prāṁjaḻa | bolūna dāūṁ || 6 ||
6. “So is this ‘I am’/mula maya the place
of samadhan and is this experience that pure
knowledge?” The speaker replied, that swarup
will only be revealed if you maintain this ‘speech’ (all this can be answered only if the sadhak
stops asking questions and stays in this ‘I am’).
्
7. ज बोलास आकळे ना। बोलिलयाविणही
कळे ना।
्
्
ु
जयास कलपितां कलपना। हिंपटी होय॥ ७॥
jeṁ bolāsa ākaḻenā | bolilyāviṇahī kaḻenā |
jayāsa kalpitāṁ kalpanā | hiṁpuṭī hoya || 7 ||
7. Still this ‘speech’ cannot grasp that swarup
and yet without this ‘speech’, that swarup cannot be understood. And if this ‘speech’ of mula
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maya should start imagining then, that imagination will only bring the miseries of bondage
(“I am so and so” and so many questions).
् ्म। ज वेदांच गहु ्य परम।
8. त जाणाव परबरह
् कळे ॥ ८॥
धरितां संत समागम। सरवही
teṁ jāṇāveṁ parabrahma | jeṁ vedāṁceṁ guhya
parama |
dharitāṁ saṁta samāgama | sarvahī kaḻe || 8 ||
8. This mula maya should know that parabrahman; for this mula maya of the vedas is
that hidden Supreme Self. And if you hold firmly to the company of the Saint/Truth, then
this ‘I am’ will understand that Reality (as the
name suggests, mula maya is not true. It is
an illusion, the original illusion and it means
that, anything seen or perceived is merely an
appearance or dream within that One indivisible Self).
9. तचि आतां सांगिजेल। ज समाधान सखोल।
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ु
् य् वसत् ॥
ु ९॥
ऐक अनभवाचे
बोल। अनिरवाच
teṁci ātāṁ sāṁgijela | jeṁ samādhāna sakhola |
aika anubhavāce bola | anirvācya vastu || 9 ||
9. That Reality has become this ‘I am’ experience and now with this understanding, thoughtlessness should be made and then this mula
maya will be that most unfathomable samadhan. Therefore just listen to this ‘speech’ of ‘I
am’ and then be that *inexpressible Self. (*maharaj– where speech comes back, is my place)
10. सांगतां न ये त सांगण। गोडी कळावया गूळ देण।
ु
ऐस ह सद ्गविण
। होणार नाह॥ १०॥
sāṁgatāṁ na ye teṁ sāṁgaṇeṁ | goḍī kaḻāvayā
gūḻa deṇeṁ |
aiseṁ heṁ sadguruviṇeṁ | hoṇāra nāhīṁ || 10 ||
10. You do not have to say anything to understand that Reality (ie. say nothing because I
don’t exist. This is the greatest worship). But
just as as the sweetness of jaggery can only be
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understood by the taking of jaggery, so too,
only by direct experience can this be understood ‘there’. However this thoughtlessness cannot be understood, without sadguru (maharajyou cannot kill yourself; for that the sadguru is
required).
्
ु पा कळे तयासी।
11. सद ्गकृ
जो शोधील आपणासी।
ु
ु ११॥
पढु कळे ल अनभवासी।
आपआप वसत् ॥
sadgurukṛpā kaḻe tyāsī | jo śodhīla āpaṇāsī |
puḍheṁ kaḻela anubhavāsī | āpeṁāpa vastu || 11
||
11. By the grace of sadguru, that atma purush
is understood if mula maya goes on searching
its own self. Then ahead, the understanding of
that natural thoughtless Self will come to this
experience.18
18

nisargadatta maharaj- the grace is always there but the
receptivity must be there to accept that grace. One must have
the firm conviction that what is heard here is the absolute
truth.
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् आपली
ु शदु ्धी।
12. ढ कनियां बदु ्धि। आध घयावी
्
तेण लागे समाधी। अकसमात॥
१२॥
dṛḍha karūniyāṁ buddhi | ādhīṁ ghyāvī āpulī
śuddhī |
teṇeṁ lāge samādhī | akasmāta || 12 ||
12. An intellect/buddhi steadfast in this ‘I am’
should be accepted at the beginning and in this
way, you will be purified. Due to this, there
will *unexpectedly be the establishment of samadhi.19 *(When you stop looking for it then,
it will be there; for it is always there)
्
ु त मायिक वारता।
13. आपलु मूळ बर शोधितां। आपली
् । समाधान॥ १३॥
पढु वसतू् च ततत् वतां
āpuleṁ mūḻa bareṁ śodhitāṁ | āpulī toṁ māyika
vārtā |
puḍheṁ vastūca tattvatāṁ | samādhāna || 13 ||
19

siddharameshwar maharaj- samadhi means adhi-in the
beginning and sama-to be the same. To become the same as
one was in the beginning is samadhi.
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13. When you search out your own beginning
then, ‘you’ become an illusory rumour and there
is only That. When ahead there is only that
Self then, there is complete contentment/samadhan.
् आहे सरवसाी।
्
्
14. आतमा
ह बोलिजे पूरवप।
ु १४॥
जो कोणी सिद ्धांत ली। तोचि साध॥
ātmā āhe sarvasākṣī | heṁ bolije pūrvapakṣīṁ |
jo koṇī siddhāṁta lakṣī | toci sādhu || 14 ||
14. When that atma is the *witness of this ‘all’
then, there is this ‘speech’ and this is the original hypothesis (‘I am He’). But when that
purush within this ‘all’ beholds the siddhant
(I do not exist) then He is a siddha. *(Witnessing implies duality as there must be the
witnessed ie. the purush is there but remains
hidden behind His prakruti. He illuminates her
and He is knowing her but only she appears and
is known)
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्
्
15. सिद ्धांत वसत् ु लूं जातां। सरवसािणी
ते अवसथा।
् तयान
्
्
आतमा
परता। अवसथातीत॥
१५॥
siddhāṁta vastu lakṣūṁ jātāṁ | sarvasākṣiṇī te
avasthā |
ātmā tyāhūna paratā | avasthātīta || 15 ||
15. But if you try to behold that siddhant then,
that Reality becomes this state of witnessing
the ‘all’. That atma is beyond her, for it is beyond any state.
्
16. पदारथान
जेवहां् सरे। द ्रषटा् द ्रषटे् पण नरेु ।
ते समय फं ु ज उतरे। मीपणाचा॥ १६॥
padārthajñāna jevhāṁ sare | draṣṭā draṣṭepaṇeṁ
nure |
te samayīṁ phuṁja utare | mīpaṇācā || 16 ||
16. When the knowledge of this ‘all’ ends, then
the seer and the seeing are destroyed. Then, at
that time, that Reality sets aside this swelling
of I-ness.
ु
17. जेथ मरु ाल मीपण। तेचि अनभवाची
खूण।
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् य् समाधान। याकारण बोलिजे॥ १७॥
अनिरवाच
jetheṁ murāleṁ mīpaṇa | teci anubhavācī khūṇa |
anirvācya samādhāna | yākāraṇeṁ bolije || 17 ||
17. When ‘here’ I-ness is dissolved, there comes
the nirgun understanding of that sagun experience. And on account of this ‘speech’, there is
that inexpressible samadhan.
18. अतयं् त विचाराचे बोल। तरी ते मायिकचि फोल।
् अवघा॥ १८॥
शबद् सबाह ्य सखोल। अरथचि
atyaṁta vicārāce bola | tarī te māyikaci phola |
śabda sabāhya sakhola | arthaci avaghā || 18 ||
18. No matter how profound this ‘speech’ of
that thoughtless Self may be, still it is illusory
and empty. And though this ‘word’ is inside and
outside of everything, still only its meaning has
true substance.
्
् थ।
् अरथ् पाहतां शबद् वयर
्
19. शबदाकरितां
कळे अरथ।
् १९॥
् परी आपण मिथया॥
शबद् सांग त यथारथ।
śabdākaritāṁ kaḻe artha | artha pāhatāṁ śabda vy1725
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artha |
śabda sāṁgeṁ teṁ yathārtha | parī āpaṇa mithyā
|| 19 ||
19. Due to this ‘word’, the meaning is understood but when the meaning is understood then,
this ‘word’ becomes useless. That Reality is the
meaning of this ‘word’ but the ‘word’ itself is
false.
्
20. शबदाकरितां
वसत् ु भासे। वसत् ु पाहतां शबद् नासे।
शबद् फोल अरथ् असे। घनदाटपण॥ २०॥
śabdākaritāṁ vastu bhāse | vastu pāhatāṁ śabda
nāse |
śabda phola artha ase | ghanadāṭapaṇeṁ || 20 ||
20. The ‘word’ is that Self appearing and when
that Self is understood then, this ‘word’ is forgotten. For then this ‘word’ is understood to be
false and its meaning fills everywhere completely.20
20

nisargadatta maharaj- I am the manifestation. I, the Abso-
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21. भूसाकरितां धानय् निपजे। धानय् घेऊन भूस टाकिजे।
् २१॥
त ैसा भूस शबद् जाणिजे। अरथ् धानय॥
bhūsākaritāṁ dhānya nipaje | dhānya gheūna
bhūsa ṭākije |
taisā bhūsa śabda jāṇije | artha dhānya || 21 ||
21. On account of the husk the grain appears
and then, the husk is thrown away and the
grain accepted. Similarly, this ‘word’ should
be known as the husk and its meaning as the
grain.
22. पचटामधय् घनवट। घनवट उडे पचट।
् ्म॥ २२॥
त ैसा शबद् हा फलकट। परबरह
poṁcaṭāmadhyeṁ ghanavaṭa | ghanavaṭīṁ uḍe
poṁcaṭa |
taisā śabda hā phalakaṭa | parabrahmīṁ || 22 ||
22. Just as the flimsy husk is filled with a complete grain and in that completely full grain,
lute unmanifested, am the same ‘I’ manifested. Consciousness
is the expression of the Absolute, there are not two.
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the flimsy husk flies away, so too, when within
parabrahman this ‘word’ flies away then, that
thoughtless understanding remains.
् रवच
् आहे।
23. शबद् बोनि राहे। अरथ् शबदापू
्
याकारण न साहे। उपमा तया अरथासी॥
२३॥
śabda bolūni rāhe | artha śabdāpūrvīṁca āhe |
yākāraṇeṁ na sāhe | upamā tayā arthāsī || 23 ||
23. As long as you continue to ‘speak’, then the
‘word’ will remain. But the meaning is always
there, even before the ‘word’. Still on account
of the ‘word’, the meaning becomes apparent,
yet the meaning can never be compared to the
‘word’.
् श तयजावा।
्
्
24. भूस सांडून कण घयावा।
त ैसा वाचयां
् भव
् श लावा। शदु ्ध सवान
ु ॥ २४॥
कण लयां
bhūsa sāṁḍūna kaṇa ghyāvā | taisā vācyāṁśa tyajāvā |
kaṇa lakṣyāṁśa lakṣāvā | śuddha svānubhaveṁ ||
24 ||
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24. Just as the husk should be left aside and
the grain accepted, so too, the ‘word’ meaning
should be abandoned and the grain, that is the
implied meaning, should be discerned by the
pure experience of one’s own Self.
् श महणिजे
् गळ बोलिजे। तयास
् वाचयां
्
25. शयावे
।
्
् श॥ २५॥
तयाचा
अरथ् तो जाणिजे। शदु ्ध लयां
dṛśyāvegaḻeṁ bolije | tyāsa vācyāṁśa mhaṇije |
tyācā artha to jāṇije | śuddha lakṣyāṁśa || 25 ||
25. When this separate visible ‘I am’ is ‘spoken’ then, that is called the ‘word’ meaning
and when that atma knows the meaning of that
atma then, this is the pure implied meaning
(then you finally meet your own Self).
् श। तोचि जाणावा पूरवप।
्
26. ऐसा जो शदु ्ध लयां
्
्
ु तो अलय। लिला न वचे॥ २६॥
सवानभव
aisā jo śuddha lakṣyāṁśa | toci jāṇāvā pūrvapakṣa
|
svānubhava to alakṣya | lakṣilā na vace || 26 ||
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26. Like this is that purush, He is the pure
implied meaning, but first He should understand the hypothesis (‘I am brahman’/‘Thou
art That’/tattwasmi). For Self-experience is inconceivable or beyond perception and therefore
by concentration you cannot go there.
ु
27. जेथ गाळू न सांडिल नभा। जो अनभवाचा
गाभा।
् के ला॥ २७॥
ऐसा तोही उभा। कलपित
jetheṁ gāḻūna sāṁḍileṁ nabhā | jo anubhavācā
gābhā |
aisā tohī ubhā | kalpita kelā || 27 ||
27. ‘Here’ (in mula maya) the sky is to be spread
out and then let slip aside (first understand that
everything you see and perceive is nothing ie.
just like the sky. And then understand that this
experience is also not true. The Truth will not
be realized as long as you remain). That purush
is the core of this experience and when He stops
imagining this experience then, He will meet
Himself.
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्
् कलपन
् ेपासून झाला। खर पण कै स असेल तयाला।
28. मिथया
्
ु
महणोनि
तेथ अनभवाला।
ठावचि नाह॥ २८॥
mithyā kalpanepāsūna jhālā | khareṁpaṇa kaiseṁ
asela tyālā |
mhaṇoni tetheṁ anubhavālā | ṭhāvaci nāhīṁ || 28
||
28. Because this ‘I am’ experience has appeared
from the false concept, “I am a body” then, how
can there be any Truth to it? (the false will
only make the false, it cannot make the Truth)
Therefore, ‘there’ (in brahman) is not the place
of this experience.
ु
29. जेविण अनभव।
ह बोलणचि त वाव।
ु
याकारण नाह ठाव। अनभवासी॥
२९॥
dujeviṇa anubhava | heṁ bolaṇeṁci toṁ vāva |
yākāraṇeṁ nāhīṁ ṭhāva | anubhavāsī || 29 ||
29. How can there be an experience without
another (experience requires duality)? When
there is experience then that thoughtlessness
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is this ‘speech’ and this, we have proved, is
empty like the husk. Nevertheless, understand
that on account of this experience there is no
place for experience (experience goes off and becomes that One who had the experience).
् टी
ु तरिप
ु उपजे। अद ्वैत द ्वैतचि लाजे।
30. अनभव
् ३०॥
्
् य॥
महणोनियां बोलण साजे। अनिरवाच
anubhaveṁ tripuṭī upaje | advaitīṁ dvaitaci lāje |
mhaṇoniyāṁ bolaṇeṁ sāje | anirvācya || 30 ||
30. Due to this experience, the triad of Knower,
knowing and known is created. Whereas in nonduality, duality is ashamed to enter. Still due to
the company of this ‘speech’, that inexpressible
Self is achieved.
्
31. दिवसरजनीच परिमित। करावया मूळ आदितय।
्
्
्
तो आदितय् गेलिया उरवरित।
तयासि
काय महणाव
॥ ३१॥
divasarajanīceṁ parimita | karāvayā mūḻa āditya
|
to āditya geliyā urvarita | tyāsi kāya mhaṇāveṁ ||
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31 ||
31. The separateness of day and night is there
only because of the sun. If the sun had not been
there then, what should one call that which remains? (ie. it would be beyond compare, inexpressible)
्
ं
32. शबद् मौनाचा विचार। वहावया
मूळ ओकार।
्
ं गेलिया उचचार।
तो ओकार
कै सा करावा॥ ३२॥
śabda maunācā vicāra | vhāvayā mūḻa oṁkāra |
to oṁkāra geliyā uccāra | kaisā karāvā || 32 ||
32. For thoughtlessness to be the beginning of
this silent ‘word’ then, there should be this aum
form. But when that aum form is not then,
what could that Self utter?
ु आणि अनभविता।
ु
33. अनभव
सकळ ये मायेचि करितां।
् काय महणाव
्
ु च नसतां। तयास
ते माया मळ
॥ ३३॥
anubhava āṇi anubhavitā | sakaḻa ye māyeci karitāṁ |
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te māyā muḻīṁca nasatāṁ | tyāsa kāya mhaṇāveṁ
|| 33 ||
33. There is the experience, the experiencing
and this ‘all’ on account of maya only. But when
that Reality is and this maya has never existed
then, what should this be called?
34. वसत् ु एक आपण एक। ऐशी असती वेगळीक।
ु
ु ॥
तरी अनभवाचा
विवेक। बोल येता मख
 ३४॥
vastu eka āpaṇa eka | aiśī asatī vegaḻīka |
tarī anubhavācā viveka | boloṁ yetā mukheṁ || 34
||
34. There is the One Self and this other called
‘I’. If such difference still remains then, this is
the vivek of the ‘I am’ experience and this ‘speech’ brings the pleasure of duality. (maharajyour mind will say, ‘Am I there or am I not
there?’; forget that also)
ु
35. वेगळे पणाची माता। ते लटिकी वंधये् ची सता।
्
्
ु
महणूनियां अभिननता। मळच आहे॥ ३५॥
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vegaḻepaṇācī mātā | te laṭikī vaṁdhyecī sutā |
mhaṇūniyāṁ abhinnatā | muḻīṁca āhe || 35 ||
35. Due to such separateness there is this mother called maya and then that Reality becomes the false daughter of this barren woman
(maya is merely imagined and then she imagines more). Therefore, at the root, let there be
only unity/non-separation.
् होता निजला। तेण सवप
् न् सवप
् न् देखिला।
36. अजनमा
ु
सद ्गसी
शरण गेला। संसारःख॥ ३६॥
ajanmā hotā nijalā | teṇeṁ svapnīṁ svapna dekhilā
|
sadgurūsī śaraṇa gelā | saṁsāraduḥkheṁ || 36 ||
36. That which was never born has fallen asleep
and on account of this, there was a dream (“I
am a body”, samsar) seen within this dream ‘I
am’. And then due to the sufferings of samsar,
you surrendered to sadguru.
् झाला संसार वाव।
ु पेसतव।
37. सद ्गकृ
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ु अानाचा॥ ३७॥
ान झालिया ठाव। पसे
sadgurukṛpestava | jhālā saṁsāra vāva |
jñāna jhāliyā ṭhāva | puse ajñānācā || 37 ||
37. Due to sadguru’s grace, samsar was made
void and then pure knowledge came and wiped
out this place of ignorance (‘I am’ or nothingness).
ु  नाह झाल । नाह नाहपण निमाल ।
38. आहे तितक
आहे नाह जाऊन उरल । नसोन कांह॥ ३८॥
āhe titukeṁ nāhīṁ jhāleṁ | nāhīṁ nāhīṁpaṇeṁ
nimāleṁ |
āhe nāhīṁ jāūna uraleṁ | nasona kāṁhīṁ || 38
||
38. Whatever is, becomes nothing. And then
nothing gets destroyed because it is nothing.
To be and not to be are then both gone and
what remains is not this ‘all’. (maharaj quoted
this in marathi so much. First the ‘many’ things
disappear from our mind when we stop thinking
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of them ie. nothing is there. Then this concept
of nothingness or knowledge is also dropped in
thoughtlessness) 21
् वातीत
्
39. शूनयत
शदु ्ध ान। तेण झाल समाधान।
् सहजसथिति॥
्
ऐकय् प अभिनन।
३९॥
śūnyatvātīta śuddha jñāna | teṇeṁ jhāleṁ samādhāna |
aikyarūpeṁ abhinna | sahajasthiti || 39 ||
39. Beyond this nothingness or zero there is that
pure knowledge and due to that there is samadhan. Thus, on account of this one sagun form
there is that Natural State that is without any
division whatsoever. (maharaj – if you know it
is zero then, you are beyond it or not!)
्
40. अद ्वैतनिपण होतां। निमाली द ्वैताची वारता।
21

ranjit maharaj- Nothing is nothing and HE is there. When
you feel there is nothing then you are there or not!? Who felt
that? You will think, “Oh, I have felt it!” No! That is wrong
and that is ego. Nobody feels anything. Nothing is nothing, no!
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् बोल जातां। जागृति आली॥ ४०॥
ानचरचा
advaitanirūpaṇa hotāṁ | nimālī dvaitācī vārtā |
jñānacarcā boloṁ jātāṁ | jāgṛti ālī || 40 ||
40. When there is that non-dual discourse then
the rumour of duality is destroyed. But if this
‘gossip’ of knowledge gets ‘spoken’ then, an
awakening has come (ie. first awakening ie. ‘I
am’ experience).
् सावधान। अरथ
् वहाव
् घालाव मन।
41. शरोत
ु े पावतां समाधान। अंतर कळे ॥ ४१॥
खण
śrotīṁ vhāveṁ sāvadhāna | arthīṁ ghālāveṁ
mana |
khuṇe pāvatāṁ samādhāna | aṁtarīṁ kaḻe || 41
||
41. In this awakened listener there should be
constant alertness and then the mind can be
established in the inner *meaning. Due to this
there is that pure understanding beyond this
‘I am’ and that is samadhan. *(maharaj – the
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‘word’ is empty and the meaning is true. The
meaning is paramatma)
् नावार
्
ु  ान कथिल । तितक
ु  सवप
42. तेण जितक
गेल।
्
् य् सख
ु उरल । शबदातीत॥
अनिरवाच
४२॥
teṇeṁ jitukeṁ jñāna kathileṁ | titukeṁ svapnāvārīṁ geleṁ |
anirvācya sukha uraleṁ | śabdātīta || 42 ||
42. Due to that samadhan, this knowledge that
was ‘spoken’ in the dream went away together
with the dream and that inexpressible pleasure
that is beyond this ‘word’ remained.
ु ना अनभविता।
ु
43. तेथ शबद् विण ऐकय् ता। अनभव
ु जागृती आला॥ ४३॥
ऐसा निवांत तो मागता।
tetheṁ śabdeṁviṇa aikyatā | anubhava nā anubhavitā |
aisā nivāṁta to māgutā | jāgṛtī ālā || 43 ||
43. brahman is Oneness without this ‘word’ and
brahman is neither the experience nor experiencing. Such is the stillness that comes from the
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second ‘awakening’ (when one awakes from the
original dream to that Reality)
् न् सवप
् न् देखिला। जागा होऊन जागृतीस आला।
44. तेण सवप
तेथ तरक् कं ु ठित जाहला। अंत न लगे॥ ४४॥
teṇeṁ svapnīṁ svapna dekhilā | jāgā hoūna jāgṛtīsa ālā |
tetheṁ tarka kuṁṭhita jāhalā | aṁta na lage || 44
||
44. Due to that Reality, there is the dream seen
within the dream. Having been awakened from
the dream of samsar, there came this second
awakening and ‘there’ in brahman the ‘word’
was choked/confounded and an end could not
be reached (ie. that endless, inexpressible paramatma/brahman).
45. या निपणाच मूळ। के ल च कं परां् जळ।
तेण अंतर निवळ। समाधान कळे ॥ ४५॥
yā nirūpaṇāceṁ mūḻa | keleṁca karūṁ prāṁjaḻa |
teṇeṁ aṁtarīṁ nivaḻa | samādhāna kaḻe || 45 ||
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45. If this sagun discourse is made and clearly
‘spoken’ then, due to this, the inner space of ‘I
am’ is purified and samadhan is understood (I
do not exist).
46. तंव शिषय् विनविल । जी ह आतां निपिल ।
्
तरी पाहिजे बोलिल । मागतु सवामी॥
४६॥
taṁva śiṣyeṁ vinavileṁ | jī heṁ ātāṁ nirūpileṁ |
tarī pāhije bolileṁ | māguteṁ svāmī || 46 ||
46. At that time the disciple beseeched his Master, “Now, this has all been discoursed but please this should be spoken again swami.”
47. मज कळाया कारण। के ल च कराव निपण।
ु
तेथील जे का निजखूण। ते मज अनभवावी॥
४७॥
maja kaḻāyā kāraṇa | keleṁca karāveṁ nirūpaṇa |
tethīla je kā nijakhūṇa | te maja anubhavāvī || 47
||
47. “The means to understand (ie. forget everything and you are there; the sagun discourse)
has been made by me and now that nirgun
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discourse should be made. Otherwise how can
there ever be the understanding of my own
Self? That Reality should be understood by this
‘me’.”
् तो सांगा कवण। तेण देखिला कै सा सवप
् न।
्
48. अजनमा
येथ कै स निपण। बोलिल आहे॥ ४८॥
ajanmā to sāṁgā kavaṇa | teṇeṁ dekhilā kaisā
svapna |
yetheṁ kaiseṁ nirūpaṇa | bolileṁ āhe || 48 ||
48. “Who is that one without birth? What is
this dream that he is seeing? And how can
this ‘speech’ become that pure knowledge of
‘there’?”
्
्
्
् य् तु तर।
49. जाणोनि शिषयाचा
आदर। सवामी
देती परत
् शरोत
् येथ परिसाव॥ ४९॥
तचि आतां अति ततपर।
jāṇoni śiṣyācā ādara | svāmī detī pratyuttara |
teṁci ātāṁ ati tatpara | śrotīṁ yetheṁ parisāveṁ
|| 49 ||
49. Knowing the earnestness of the disciple,
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swami gave the reply. This ‘speech’ within the
listener should now be very carefully listened
to.
् तो तूच
ं ि जण।
50. ऐक शिषया् सावधान। अजनमा
् न् सवप
् न।
् तोही आतां सांगत॥ ५०॥
तवु ां देखिला सवप
aika śiṣyā sāvadhāna | ajanmā to tūṁci jaṇa |
tuvāṁ dekhilā svapnīṁ svapna | tohī ātāṁ sāṁgatoṁ || 50 ||
50. (Forget everything and) Listen carefully
dear disciple and you will know that you only
are that ‘unborn’. This dream within the dream
is being perceived by you and even now, in this
‘all’, there is that ‘unborn’ paramatma.
् न् सवप
् नाचा
्
51. सवप
विचार। तो तूं जाण हा संसार।
तेथ तवु ां सारासार। विचार के ला॥ ५१॥
svapnīṁ svapnācā vicāra | to tūṁ jāṇa hā saṁsāra
|
tetheṁ tuvāṁ sārāsāra | vicāra kelā || 51 ||
51. That thoughtless Self had a dream within
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the dream and then that paramatma became
you and that thoughtless understanding became samsar. But then ‘here’ you made a careful investigation and understood the essence, I
do not exist.
ु
52. रिघोनि सद ्गसी
शरण। काढून शदु ्ध निपण।
् आतां॥ ५२॥
् य
याची करिसी उणखूण। परत
righoni sadgurūsī śaraṇa | kāḍhūna śuddha nirūpaṇa |
yācī karisī uṇakhūṇa | pratyakṣa ātāṁ || 52 ||
52. Going to the feet of sadguru, that pure discourse was extracted and this sensory perception became that hidden nirgun understanding
of this ‘word’.
ु
ु  होत वाव।
53. याचाचि घेतां अनभव।
बोलण तितक
निवांत विशरां् तीचा ठाव। ते तूं जाण जागृती॥ ५३॥
yācāci ghetāṁ anubhava | bolaṇeṁ titukeṁ hoteṁ
vāva |
nivāṁta viśrāṁtīcā ṭhāva | te tūṁ jāṇa jāgṛtī || 53
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||
53. When the experience of only this ‘word’ is
accepted then, there is this ‘speech’. But this
also becomes void and empty and then stillness
is your place of rest and you have awakened to
that Reality.
्
्
54. ानगोषटीचा
गलबला। सरोन अरथ् परगटला।
ु
याचा विचार घेतां आला। अंतर अनभव॥
५४॥
jñānagoṣṭīcā galabalā | sarona artha pragaṭalā |
yācā vicāra ghetāṁ ālā | aṁtarīṁ anubhava || 54
||
54. When the disorder of this ‘I am’ of
knowledge ended (ie. when the restless mind full
of ‘many’ thoughts stopped) then, this ‘word’
meaning became apparent. And when the thoughtless implied meaning of this ‘word’ was accepted then, again there came another ‘awakening’ (ie. from this original dreamto that Reality).
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् ती।
्
ु राप
ु वाटे हे जागृती। मज झाली अनभवप
55. तज
या नांव के वळ भरां् ती। फिटलीच नाह॥ ५५॥
tuja vāṭe he jāgṛtī | maja jhālī anubhavaprāptī |
yā nāṁva kevaḻa bhrāṁtī | phiṭalīca nāhīṁ || 55
||
55. But if you feel that, that thoughtless Self has
awakened then, it is this experience ‘I am’ that
has come to you (ie. you are still there). Then
that no-knowledge is this delusion of knowledge
and this ‘I am’ has not been removed.
ु अनभव
ु विराला। अनभव
ु विण अनभव
ु आला।
56. अनभव
् नचा
्
हाही सवप
चेइला। नाहस बापा॥ ५६॥
anubhava anubhavīṁ virālā | anubhaveṁviṇa
anubhava ālā |
hāhī svapnīṁcā ceilā | nāhīṁsa bāpā || 56 ||
56. When you have dissolved your experiences
in this ‘experience’ and this ‘experience’ that is
without your experiences has come, still there is
not that thoughtless awakening from the dream,
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my good man! (that One is still caught within
subtle concepts. The experiences gained from “I
am a body” conviction have dissolved in the experience ‘I am’. But this should not be mistaken
for that thoughtless Reality)
् तो मी।
् नऊर
् न् महणसी
्
् मी।
् सवप
57. जागा झालिया सवप
अजनमा
् नऊर
् मी।
् गेलीच नाह॥ ५७॥
जागेपण सवप
jāgā jhāliyā svapnaūrmī | svapnīṁ mhaṇasī ajanmā to mī |
jāgepaṇīṁ svapnaūrmī | gelīca nāhīṁ || 57 ||
57. If you have awoken and arose from the
dream and still say, ‘I am that unborn’ then,
there is wakefulness (from samsar), but the hidden dream has not gone away.
् न् वाटे जागेपण। त ैशी अनभवाची
ु
58. सवप
खूण।
्
्
्
्
आली परी त सतय सवपन। भरमप॥ ५८॥
svapnīṁ vāṭe jāgepaṇa | taiśī anubhavācī khūṇa |
ālī parī teṁ satya svapna | bhramarūpa || 58 ||
58. When one feels that this wakefulness in the
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dream is that nirgun understanding of this sagun experience then, still this Truth is a dream
and of the nature of delusion (maharaj – you
take knowledge as true).
59. जागृति याप ैलीकडे। त सांगण के व घडे।
जेथ धारणाचि मोडे। विवेकाची॥ ५९॥
jāgṛti yāpailīkaḍe | teṁ sāṁgaṇeṁ kevīṁ ghaḍe |
jetheṁ dhāraṇāci moḍe | vivekācī || 59 ||
59. The real awakening is beyond this experience but how is it something that can be accomplished (it is as it always is)? Even the holding
on to vivek ‘here’ gets broken ‘there’.
्
60. महणोनि
त समाधान। बोलतांचि न ये ऐस जाण।
्
निःशबदाची ऐशी खूण। ओळखावी॥ ६०॥
mhaṇoni teṁ samādhāna | bolatāṁci na ye aiseṁ
jāṇa |
niḥśabdācī aiśī khūṇa | oḻakhāvī || 60 ||
60. That Reality is samadhan. Know that even
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this ‘speech’ does not come ‘there’. In this way,
the understanding of the ‘word’-less should be
recognized.
61. ऐस आहे समाधान। बोलतांच न ये जाण।
्
ु े न बाणली खूण। निःशबदाची॥
इतक
६१॥
aiseṁ āhe samādhāna | bolatāṁca na ye jāṇa |
itukeneṁ bāṇalī khūṇa | niḥśabdācī || 61 ||
61. Like this is samadhan and this ‘speech’ cannot be known there. By that much, the nirgun
understanding of the ‘word’-less gets imbibed.
् वादे षषठदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
् यनिपणं
अनिरवाच
नाम दशमः समासः॥ १०॥ ६.१०
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ṣaṣṭhadaśake
anirvācyanirūpaṇaṁ nāma daśamaḥ samāsaḥ ||
10 || 6.10
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 10 of Chapter
6 named „The Indescribable“ is concluded.
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Dashaka VII
Fourteen Brahmans
् ्मांचा॥ ७॥
॥ दशक सातवा : चौदा बरह
|| daśaka sātavā : caudā brahmāṁcā || 7 ||

7.1 The beginning (ie. purush and prakruti, brahman and maya)
समास पहिला : मंगलाचरण
samāsa pahilā : maṁgalācaraṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् । गजानन एकद ्विजू।
1. विद ्यावंतांचा पूरवजू
्
ु । परशपु ाणि॥ १॥
तरिनयन
चतरु भ् जू
vidyāvaṁtāṁcā pūrvajū | gajānana ekadvijū |
trinayana caturbhujū | paraśupāṇi || 1 ||
1. ganesh is the forefather of the learned. He
has the face of an elephant but only one tusk
(siddharameshwar maharaj– you are One only).
He has three eyes and four arms and holds an
axe in one of his hands (the eye of knowledge
and the axe of vivek).
् वेदांपासून परमारथ।
्
2. कुबेरापासून अरथ।
्
्
् भागयासी
लमीपासू
न समरथ।
आले॥ २॥
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kuberāpāsūna artha | vedāṁpāsūna paramārtha |
lakṣmīpāsūna samartha | bhāgyāsī āle || 2 ||
2. He is the wealth that comes from kuber, the
treasurer of the gods; He is paramarth that comes from the vedas and He is narayan 1 whose
consort is *lakshmi and the truly fortunate
become Him through her (He is the purush,
the thoughtless Knower or Witness of His prakruti/creation. Knowing is the wealth of the
gods, it is the teaching of the vedas and it is
lakshmi, your true wealth that no man can take
away).
् सकळ विद ्या।
् आद ्या। तियेपासून झालया
3. त ैशी मंगळमूरती
् र् जाहल॥ ३॥
तेण कवि लाघवगद ्या। सतपात
taiśī maṁgaḻamūrtī ādyā | tiyepāsūna jhālyā
sakaḻa vidyā |
1

Non-duality ie. lakshmi’s consort is narayana; siddharameshwar maharaj – lakshmi is the ‘I am brahman’ thought;
once this is gone all that remains is narayan and the ‘all’ body
connection is forever destroyed.
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teṇeṁ kavi lāghavagadyā | satpātreṁ jāhalīṁ || 3
||
3. This knowledge of the ‘all’ has come from
that original and ancient ganesh and due to
Him, there is the sage-poet (ie. purush) and
those worthy recipients of His beautiful poem
‘I am’.
्
4. ज ैश समरथाच
लेकुर । नाना अलं कार सदं ु र ।
ु
मूळपषाचे
नि द ्वार । त ैसे कवी॥ ४॥
jaiśīṁ samarthācīṁ lekureṁ | nānā alaṁkārīṁ suṁdareṁ |
mūḻapuruṣāceni dvāreṁ | taise kavī || 4 ||
4. Just as the children of the powerful are adorned with ‘many’ beautiful ornaments, so too,
due to that mula purush (ganesh), the sage-poet
is adorned with this door to Reality.
्
् द ्रा।
5. नमूं ऐशिया गणद ्रा। विद ्यापरकाशपू
रणचं
जयाचेनि बोधसमदु ्रा। भरत दाटे बळ ॥ ५॥
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namūṁ aiśiyā gaṇeṁdrā | vidyāprakāśapūrṇacaṁdrā |
jayāceni bodhasamudrā | bharateṁ dāṭe baḻeṁ || 5
||
5. When there is the bowing down to that Lord
of the *gana (ie. bowing down to ganesh means to understand, I am beyond the body; V.
18) then, the light of knowledge shines and the
moon (ie. mind) becomes complete and full.
And that is mula maya (a mind full of ‘I am’)
where there is an overflowing of this ocean of
wisdom. *(gana means numbers; siddharameshwar maharaj – all numbers including zero come
from Him. Because He is the Lord of all the
numbers, He will never be in the number)
् आरंभ। मूळपष
ु मूळारंभ।
6. जो करतृ् तवास
् सवयं
् भ। आदि अंत॥ ६॥
जो परातपर
jo kartṛtvāsa āraṁbha | mūḻapuruṣa mūḻāraṁbha
|
jo parātpara svayaṁbha | ādi aṁtīṁ || 6 ||
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6. mula purush is the original beginning and the
source of all action. That purush is the Supreme
God and He is Self-existent/illuminating from
the beginning to the end.
् ु मारी शारदा।
्
7. तयापासून परमदा।
इचछाक
्
आदितयापासून गोदा। मृगजळ वाहे॥ ७॥
tayāpāsūna pramadā | icchākumārī śāradā |
ādityāpāsūna godā | mṛgajaḻa vāhe || 7 ||
7. From Him has come the goddess sharada. She
is the young virgin with the wish of ‘I am’. She
is the mirage of a flowing river created by the
sun (she is the river of knowledge or mula maya
and she appears due to that sun or mula purush
or ganesh).
्
् महणतां
8. जे मिथया
च गवी। मायिकपण लाघवी।
्
वकतयास वेढा लावी। वेगळे पण॥ ८॥
je mithyā mhaṇatāṁca goṁvī | māyikapaṇeṁ lāghavī |
vaktayāsa veḍhā lāvī | vegaḻepaṇeṁ || 8 ||
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8. If it is said, “She is false” then, the one who
said it has been entangled by her charming falseness. And by creating separateness she makes
that ‘speaker’ (ie. Knower) mad after sense objects. (If you try to make this knowledge false
then, it becomes more objective. Only by remaining patiently in knowledge ie. forgetting everything, always, will knowledge disappear of its
own accord)
9. जे द ्वैताची जननी। क ते अद ्वैताची खाणी।
् ्मांडांची॥ ९॥
मूळमाया गवसणी। अनंत बरह
je dvaitācī jananī | kīṁ te advaitācī khāṇī |
mūḻamāyā gavasaṇī | anaṁta brahmāṁḍāṁcī || 9
||
9. She is the mother of duality or she is the
beginning of non-duality. She is mula maya
and she conceals that endless purush within
her gross creation/brahmanda. (This beginning
of creation has many names; mula maya/mula
purush or shiva/shakti or brahman/maya or
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lakshmi/narayana etc.)
् ्मांड लगडली।
् अनंत बरह
10. क ते अवडंबरी वलली।
ु
मूळपषाची
माउली। हिताप॥ १०॥
kīṁ te avaḍaṁbarī vallī | anaṁta brahmāṁḍeṁ lagaḍalī |
mūḻapuruṣācī māulī | duhitārūpeṁ || 10 ||
10. When that Reality becomes this sacred vine
of mula maya then, that endless purush resides
within her universe. She is the *mother of that
mula purush and her form is His daughter. *(He
is born when she appears and thus He is the son
and then she becomes His daughter in the form
of ‘I am’.)
्
ु
11. वंं ऐशी वेदमाता। आदिपषाची
जे सतता।
ु
् सद ्गसी॥
आतां आठवीन समरथा।
११॥
vaṁdūṁ aiśī vedamātā | ādipuruṣācī je sattā |
ātāṁ āṭhavīna samarthā | sadgurūsī || 11 ||
11. When one bows down to this mother of the
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vedas (ie. being without the gross body) then,
one receives this power (‘I am’) of her Lord.
And being is this ‘now’ is the remembrance of
sadguru.
् होय आनंदाची वृषटी।
्
12. जयाचेनि कृ पाषटी।
्
ु
्
तेण गण सरव सृषटी। आनंदमय॥ १२॥
jayāceni kṛpādṛṣṭī | hoya ānaṁdācī vṛṣṭī |
teṇeṁ guṇeṁ sarva sṛṣṭī | ānaṁdamaya || 12 ||
12. mula maya is His grace bestowed ‘vision’
and this is the rains of divine bliss. Due to
this ‘vision’, there is this ‘all’ and the whole
world is full of bliss (this mula maya has three
aspects though they are inseparable, sat, chid
and ananda. sat is existence, ‘I am’, ‘now’,
‘word’ etc. and chid is knowledge, ‘all’, ‘vision’
etc. And when these are experienced then you
feel ananda or bliss).
् क
ु यम
ु त् ीचा नायक।
13. क तो आनंदाचा जनक। सायज
्
्
कै वलयपददायक।
अनाथबनधू॥ १३॥
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kīṁ to ānaṁdācā janaka | sāyujyamuktīcā nāyaka
|
kaivalyapadadāyaka | anāthabandhū || 13 ||
13. He is the creator of this bliss and the owner
of sayujya liberation. He is the brother of the
orphan and He bestows that state of complete
absorption when you do not exist.
् कणां पाहिजे अंबर।
ु चातक सस
ु वर।
14. ममु 
वोळे कृ पेचा जलधर। साधकांवरी॥ १४॥
mumukṣacātakīṁ susvara | karuṇāṁ pāhije
aṁbara |
voḻe kṛpecā jaladhara | sādhakāṁvarī || 14 ||
14. The mumukshu/ aspirant is the chatak bird
who waits and patiently watches the sky (his
sadhana is the understanding, nothing/sky
is there). And when the clouds of compassion/krupa shower their blessings on him then,
he becomes a sadhak.
्
15. क त भवारणवच
तां। बोध पाववी प ैलपा।
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् आधा। भाविकांसी॥ १५॥
महाआवरत
kīṁ teṁ bhavārṇavīṁceṁ tārūṁ | bodheṁ pāvavī
pailapārū |
mahāāvartīṁ ādhārū | bhāvikāṁsī || 15 ||
15. Sadguru is that Reality and saviour from
this worldly existence and by His understanding, you are taken safely to the other shore.
He is the captain who guides this boat over the
deep whirlpools in this ocean of worldly life.
16. क तो काळाचा नियंता। नाना संकट सोडविता।
क ते भाविकाची माता। परम सन् ेहाळ॥ १६॥
kīṁ to kāḻācā niyaṁtā | nānā saṁkaṭīṁ soḍavitā |
kīṁ te bhāvikācī mātā | parama snehāḻa || 16 ||
16. He is the controller of time and death and
the One who frees you from this calamity. He is
the most loving mother of the faithful.
् आधा। क तो विशरां् तीचा था।
17. क तो परतरचा
ु
ु
नातरी सखाच
माहे। सखप॥
१७॥
kīṁ to paratrīṁcā ādhārū | kīṁ to viśrāṁtīcā thārū
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|
nātarī sukhāceṁ māherū | sukharūpa || 17 ||
17. He is that purush and the supporter of this
‘all’ world that lies beyond these three worlds;
He is that place of perfect rest; He is the pleasure of your maternal home. He is the joy of
meeting your own Self.
्
18. ऐसा सद ्गु पूरणपण।
तटु े भेदाची कडसणी।
् सी॥ १८॥
देहविण लोटांगण। तया परभू
aisā sadguru pūrṇapaṇīṁ | tuṭe bhedācī kaḍasaṇī
|
deheṁviṇa loṭāṁgaṇīṁ | tayā prabhūsī || 18 ||
18. Sadguru is complete and perfect for He has
cut the rope of separateness. Being without a
body is the bowing down to sadguru.
्
् जन।
19. साध ु संत आणि सजजन।
वंनियां शरोते
ु धान। सावध ऐका॥ १९॥
आतां कथानसं
sādhu saṁta āṇi sajjana | vaṁdūniyāṁ śrotejana
|
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ātāṁ kathānusaṁdhāna | sāvadha aikā || 19 ||
19. This is the bowing down to the sadhu, the
Saint and sajjana by the good listener within
the ‘people’ (the good listener hears this ‘I am’
that supports the ‘many’ thoughts of the people. And by remaining constantly alert to this
thought ‘I am’, it is transcended and you enter that thoughtless place of the Self/Saint).
Now, listen carefully to this harmonious ‘story’
of God.
् न।
् लोभ वोसणती जन।
20. संसार हाचि दीरघ् सवप
माझी कांता माझ धन। कनया् पतु र् माझे॥ २०॥
saṁsāra hāci dīrgha svapna | lobheṁ vosaṇatī jana
|
mājhī kāṁtā mājheṁ dhana | kanyā putra mājhe ||
20 ||
20. samsar is when thoughtlessness becomes a
long dream and the mind, due to its greed and
affections, talks in its sleep and says, “My wife,
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my wealth, my daughter and son.”
्
21. ानसूरय् मावळला। तेण परकाश
लोपला।
्
अंधकार पूरण् झाला। बरह ्मगोळ अवघा॥ २१॥
jñānasūrya māvaḻalā | teṇeṁ prakāśa lopalā |
aṁdhakāreṁ pūrṇa jhālā | brahmagoḻa avaghā ||
21 ||
21. Then the sun of knowledge has set and due
to this, the light fades away and the darkness
of ignorance fills this universe of many things.
् चांदण। कांह मारग् दिसे जेण।
22. नाह सतवाच
्
ु । आपआप न दिसे॥ २२॥
्
सरव भरांतीचेनि गण
nāhīṁ satvāceṁ cāṁdaṇeṁ | kāṁhīṁ mārga dise
jeṇeṁ |
sarva bhrāṁtīceni guṇeṁ | āpeṁāpa na dise || 22
||
22. There is not even the moonlight of the *sattwa guna to see the path to this ‘all’. And due to
the confusion of the three gunas, this knowledge
cannot know itself. *(Forget everything)
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23. देहबदु ्धिअहंकारे। निजले घोरती घोरे।
ु
ःख आकर् ंदती थोरे। विषयसखाकारण
॥ २३॥
dehabuddhiahaṁkāre | nijale ghoratī ghore |
duḥkheṁ ākraṁdatī thore | viṣayasukhākāraṇeṁ
|| 23 ||
23. Due to the ego of body consciousness, this
‘I am’ is loudly snoring in a deep sleep and because of the pleasures of the sense objects, that
great brahman cries out loudly in pain.
ु उपजतांच निजले।
24. निजले असतांचि मेले। पनः
ऐसे आले आणि गेले। बत लोक॥ २४॥
nijale asatāṁci mele | punaḥ upajatāṁca nijale |
aise āle āṇi gele | bahuta loka || 24 ||
24. Those who are asleep die in their sleep and
as soon as they are again born they go back to
sleep. Such is the comings and goings of this
‘all’ when its lost in samsar.
् येरझारा।
25. निदसरेु पणचि स ैरावैरा। बत के लया
् २५॥
्
न ेणोनियां परमेशवरा। भोगिले कषट॥
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nidasurepaṇeṁci sairāvairā | bahutīṁ kelyā yerajhārā |
neṇoniyāṁ parameśvarā | bhogile kaṣṭa || 25 ||
25. Being half-asleep (ie. rajo guna) within this
‘all’, one wanders aimlessly in all directions and
not knowing that parameshwar one endures suffering and fatigue.
्
् कषटां् च निरसन। वहावया
्
26. तया
पाहिजे आतमान।
् मग
्
् रं् थ॥ २६॥
महणोनि
ह निपण। अधयात
tyā kaṣṭāṁceṁ nirasana | vhāvayā pāhije ātmajñāna |
mhaṇoni heṁ nirūpaṇa | adhyātmagraṁthīṁ ||
26 ||
26. To remove the sufferings that this Reality
has to endure there should be this knowledge of
the atma and then there can be that thoughtless
discourse on non-duality.
् मविद
्
्येचा विचार।
27. सकळ विद ्यामधय् सार। अधयात
्
्
दशमाधयाय शारङ्गधर। भगवद ्गीतत बोलिला॥ २७॥
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sakaḻa vidyāmadhyeṁ sāra | adhyātmavidyecā
vicāra |
daśamādhyāyīṁ śārṅgadhara | bhagavadgīteṁta
bolilā || 27 ||
27. Within this knowledge of the ‘all’ there
is that thoughtless essence that is the pure
knowledge. In the tenth chapter of the bhagawad gita there is this statement by lord
krishna.
् मविद
्
्
्
्या विद ्यानां वादः परवदतामहम
शलोक॥
अधयात
॥्
śloka|| adhyātmavidyā vidyānāṁ vādaḥ pravadatāmaham ||
shloka: The knowledge on Oneness is the best
of knowledges and That I am. So also am I the
argument of the one who argues.
् मविद
्
्
्येचा परमारथ।
28. याकारण अद ्वैतगरं् थ। अधयात
्
् जो सरवां
् ग शरोता॥
पावावया तोचि समरथ।
२८॥
yākāraṇeṁ advaitagraṁtha | adhyātmavidyecā paramārtha |
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pāvāvayā toci samartha | jo sarvāṁgeṁ śrotā || 28
||
28. Due to this ‘word’ there is that nondual composition and that is the Ultimate Accomplishment/paramarth and that is spiritual
knowledge. Therefore to understand the Master, the purush must listen with this ‘all’ body.
ं ि नये।
29. जयाच चंचळ दय। तेण गरं् थ सोडूच
्
सोडितां अलभय होय। अरथ् येथचा॥ २९॥
jayāceṁ caṁcaḻa hṛdaya | teṇeṁ graṁtha soḍūṁci
naye |
soḍitāṁ alabhya hoya | artha yethīṁcā || 29 ||
29. The mind of mula maya is moving (ie. the
‘all’ is but one moving action or chaitanya) and
this understanding should not be left. If left,
then ‘here’/mula maya does not acquire the meaning ‘there’/brahman.
् तेण पहावा हा गरं् थ।
30. जयास जोडला परमारथ।
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् बाणे॥ ३०॥
् निशचयो
अरथ् शोधितां परमारथ।
jayāsa joḍalā paramārtha | teṇeṁ pahāvā hā graṁtha |
artha śodhitāṁ paramārtha | niścayo bāṇe || 30
||
30. When this ‘word’ meaning discovers that
Supreme Meaning/paramarth then, the nondual composition is understood and there is
thoughtlessness. If you determinedly search
through the ‘word’ meaning then, that Supreme
Meaning/paramarth gets imbibed.
् तयास न कळे येथचा अरथ।
्
31. जयास नाह परमारथ।
् थ।
् अंधास न कळे ॥ ३१॥
न ेतर् विण निधानसवार
jayāsa nāhīṁ paramārtha | tayāsa na kaḻe yethīṁcā
artha |
netreṁviṇa nidhānasvārtha | aṁdhāsa na kaḻe ||
31 ||
31. If mula maya does not acquire that Supreme
Meaning then, the meaning ‘here’ is understood
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but that is not the Reality. Still without these
eyes of knowledge, the blind cannot see that
treasure that they possess.
्
् ऐक नये।
32. एक महणती
मराठ काये। ह त भलयान
् ची॥ ३२॥
् न ेणती सोय। अरथान
् वयां
त मूरख
eka mhaṇatī marāṭheṁ kāye | heṁ toṁ bhalyāneṁ
aikoṁ naye |
tīṁ mūrkheṁ neṇatī soyeṁ | arthānvayāṁcī || 32
||
32. Then that One says, “What is the use of this
*natural language? It should not be listened to
by that thoughtless and wise paramatma.” But
that One has become a fool, for he does not
know this easy connection (ie. ‘I am’) to the
real meaning. *(This natural language is previous to the spoken languages and it is this
‘word’ and this is the connection and only means to acquire that Supreme Meaning. The foolish have intellectual knowledge and they say
this is not a requirement; they say, you are that
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Reality at the moment and nothing is required
to be done, but that conviction is not there.)
33. लोहाची मांस के ली। नाना रतन् सांठविल।
् तयागिल।
्
्
त अभागयान
लोखंड महणोनि॥
३३॥
lohācī māṁdūsa kelī | nānā ratneṁ sāṁṭhavilīṁ |
tīṁ abhāgyāneṁ tyāgilīṁ | lokhaṁḍa mhaṇoni ||
33 ||
33. Suppose there is a box made of iron and
many jewels have been kept within it, but the
unfortunate give it away and say, “It is only
iron.”
् त। अरथ् वेदांत आणि सिद ्धांत।
34. त ैशी भाषा पराकृ
्
्
न ेणोनि तयागिती
भरां् त। मंदबदु ्धीसतव॥
३४॥
taiśī bhāṣā prākṛta | artha vedāṁta āṇi siddhāṁta
|
neṇoni tyāgitī bhrāṁta | maṁdabuddhīstava || 34
||
34. Like this is the spontaneous and natural lan1772
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guage of ‘I am’ and the meaning it holds within
is vedanta and siddhant (‘I am’ and I do not
exist, are the jewels stored in within the other
languages). However due to not knowing (no
‘speech’/tamo guna) this ‘I am’ is abandoned
and then on account of a dull intellect (rajo
guna and ‘many’ thoughts) there is the bewilderment and confusion of ‘many’ opinions.
् करण मूरखपण।
्
35. अहाच सांपडतां धन। तयाग
् सांठवण। पाहचि नये॥ ३५॥
द ्रवय् घयाव
ahāca sāṁpaḍatāṁ dhana | tyāga karaṇeṁ mūrkhapaṇa |
dravya ghyāveṁ sāṁṭhavaṇa | pāhoṁci naye || 35
||
35. This wealth that is so effortlessly found is
then abandoned due to foolishness (thinking
‘many’ thoughts instead of listening to this ‘I
am’). One should therefore accept this wealth
and then the container should not be looked at
(in the container ie. body/mind, there are the
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jewels of this sattwa guna ‘I am’ and I do not
exist).
् सांपडला चिंतामणी।
36. परिस देखिला अंगण। मारग
ु
अवहा् वेल महागणी।
कू पामधय् ॥ ३६॥
parisa dekhilā aṁgaṇīṁ | mārgīṁ sāṁpaḍalā
ciṁtāmaṇī |
avhā vela mahāguṇī | kūpāmadhyeṁ || 36 ||
36. It is like finding a magic stone in your
courtyard (ie. body/mind) or finding a wishfulfilling jewel on your path; it is like finding a
right turning creeper in your well (all creepers
are believed to turn leftwards; ie. when maya
turns around to find its root).
् त अद ्वैत। सगम
्
ु आणि सपरचीत।
37. त ैस पराकृ
् म् लाभे अकसमात।
्
् ॥ ३७॥
अधयात
तरी अवशय् घयाव
taiseṁ prākṛtīṁ advaita | sugama āṇi sapracīta |
adhyātma lābhe akasmāta | tarī avaśya ghyāveṁ ||
37 ||
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37. In the same way, within this natural language there is non-duality. If this so very easy
to acquire pure experience is accepted with full
conviction then, at this very moment there will
be the attainment of that One (maharaj- an acceptor is required).
् तीचा
्
् सकळ शासत् रार
् थ् होय सगम।
ु
38. न करितां वय् तु पत
शरम।
्
् त ह ऐस असे॥ ३८॥
सतसमागमाच
वरम।
na karitāṁ vyutpattīcā śrama | sakaḻa śāstrārtha
hoya sugama |
satsamāgamāceṁ varma | teṁ heṁ aiseṁ ase || 38
||
38. Without having to take the strenuous efforts
of learning languages, there is this very easy to
attain ‘I am’ and this is the meaning contained within the shasthras (neti, neti; the original
language). And then there is the thoughtless essence that comes from keeping the company of
the Truth (satsang; when you stay in this feeling ‘I am’ then, the Truth, that purush, is near
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by).
् तीन
् न कळे । त सतसमागम
्
39. ज वय् तु पत
कळे ।
्
्
्
ु
सकळ शासतरारथ् आकळे । सवानभवासी॥
३९॥
jeṁ vyutpattīneṁ na kaḻe | teṁ satsamāgameṁ
kaḻe |
sakaḻa śāstrārtha ākaḻe | svānubhavāsī || 39 ||
39. mula maya can be known by understanding
the shasthras (by the study of the scriptures
this ‘I am’ can be experienced) but that Reality cannot be understood in this way, for it is
understood only in the company of the Truth.
This ‘I am’ is the meaning of the shasthras but
it confines Self-experience (beyond this ‘I am’
there is its implied meaning and that is the unlimited endless Self. And That can only be understood by being That/Truth).
्
्
् तिश
् रम।
्
40. महणोनि
कारण सतसमागम।
तेथ नलगे वय् तु पत
्
्
् वेगळ चि असे॥ ४०॥
जनमसार
थकाच
वरम।
mhaṇoni kāraṇa satsamāgama | tetheṁ nalage vy1776
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utpattiśrama |
janmasārthakāceṁ varma | vegaḻeṁci ase || 40 ||
40. Therefore due to that company of the Truth
‘there’, there is no need to take the trouble to
study languages. That essence, that is life’s meaning, is quite different.
्
् ते् अरथ् एको न संशयः।
शलोक॥
भाषाभेदाशच् वरतन
्
्
पातरद ्वये यथा खाद ्यं सवादभेदो न विद ्यते॥ १॥
śloka|| bhāṣābhedāśca vartante artha eko na saṁśayaḥ |
pātradvaye yathā khādyaṁ svādabhedo na vidyate
|| 1 ||
shloka – There are differences in languages but
the meaning is the same, no doubt. This is like
the same food kept in two different pots. The
taste of the food is not different.
41. भाषापालट कांह। अरथ् वाया जात नाह।
्
्
्
्धि ते सरवही।
कारयसिद
अरथाचपास॥
४१॥
bhāṣāpālaṭeṁ kāṁhīṁ | artha vāyā jāta nāhīṁ |
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kāryasiddhi te sarvahī | arthācapāsīṁ || 41 ||
41. When instead of languages there is this ‘speech’ then, the meaning does not get lost. This
‘all’ is very near to that Reality (ie. company
of the Truth) and when this ‘all’ action is perfected then that is Reality (then one uses this
‘all’/knowledge but never leaves one’s Reality).
् ताकरितां। संसकृ् ताची सारथकता।
्
42. तथापि पराकृ
् गपु तार
् था।
् ह् तया
् कोण जाणे॥ ४२॥
येऱहव
tathāpi prākṛtākaritāṁ | saṁskṛtācī sārthakatā |
yehavhīṁ tyā guptārthā | koṇa jāṇe || 42 ||
42. Actually it is on account of this spontaneous language ‘I am’, that sanskrit (the language of the scriptures) derives any purpose. For
through sanskrit and the study of the scriptures, this ‘all’ can be acquired and then by constantly staying in this only, that hidden nirgun
meaning will be understood.
् न अरथ् घेण।
43. आतां असो ह बोलण। भाषा तयागू
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् घेऊन तयाग
् करण। सालीटरफलांचा॥ ४३॥
उततम
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | bhāṣā tyāgūna artha
gheṇeṁ |
uttama gheūna tyāga karaṇeṁ | sālīṭaraphalāṁcā
|| 43 ||
43. Now, when the ‘many’ languages are thrown
off, that thoughtless Self becomes this ‘speech’
‘I am’ and the ‘word’ meaning is accepted. It
is like throwing away the skins and rinds of the
fruit to get to its core.
44. अरथ् सार भाषा पचट। अभिमान करवी खटपट।
नाना अहंतने  वाट। रोधिली मोाची॥ ४४॥
artha sāra bhāṣā poṁcaṭa | abhimāneṁ karavī khaṭapaṭa |
nānā ahaṁteneṁ vāṭa | rodhilī mokṣācī || 44 ||
44. The meaning is the real essence and the
spoken language has truly no substance whatsoever. But due to one’s pride for this sanskrit
language there are so many wrangling and due
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to the ego of the ‘many’ that wants to say so
much, this path towards liberation is obstructed.
् श
् शाचा। तेथ आध वाचयां
45. शोध घेतां लयां
क चा। अगाध महिमा भगवंताचा। कळला पाहिजे॥ ४५॥
śodha ghetāṁ lakṣyāṁśācā | tetheṁ ādhīṁ
vācyāṁśa
kaiṁcā | agādha mahimā bhagavaṁtācā | kaḻalā
pāhije || 45 ||
45. But when the implied meaning is sought
out and accepted then, how can this ‘word’ meaning that is at the beginning, remain ‘there’
(from where words come back)? Therefore the
greatness of that unfathomable God should be
understood.
ु े पणाच बोलण। ह जयाच तोचि जाण।
46. मक
् भवाचिये
् भवी
ु । सवान
ु
ु पाहिजे॥ ४६॥
सवान
खण
mukepaṇāceṁ bolaṇeṁ | heṁ jayāceṁ toci jāṇeṁ
|
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svānubhavāciye khuṇeṁ | svānubhavī pāhije || 46
||
46. When there is this mute ‘speech’ of mula
maya (ie. nothing is said by the mind), then
that thoughtless paramatma is knowing its own
reflection. But Self-experience cannot be satisfied without Self-experience (no-otherness).
् माचा।
्
् मिळे ल क चा।
47. अरथ् जाणे अधयात
ऐसा शरोता
्
जयासि बोलतां वाचेचा। हवयासचि परेु ॥ ४७॥
artha jāṇe adhyātmācā | aisā śrotā miḻela kaiṁcā |
jayāsi bolatāṁ vācecā | havyāsaci pure || 47 ||
47. When the meaning of non-duality is truly
understood then, how can a listener be found
‘there’? But first mula maya must ‘speak’ this
para speech so that this deep longing to know is
satisfied (know and know so much until finally
knowing goes off).
् ठे वितां होय समाधान।
48. परीावंतापढु रतन।
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त ैस ानियापढु ान। बोलाव वाटे ॥ ४८॥
parīkṣāvaṁtāpuḍheṁ ratna | ṭhevitāṁ hoya samādhāna |
taiseṁ jñāniyāpuḍheṁ jñāna | bolāveṁ vāṭe || 48
||
48. Just as the placing of a jewel before an
jeweller brings samadhan so too, by the ‘speaking’ of this ‘I am’ before a gnyani, samadhan
appears.
् होय। त निपण कामा नये।
49. मायाजाळ शचित
संसारिका कळे काय। अरथ् येथचा॥ ४९॥
māyājāḻeṁ duścita hoya | teṁ nirūpaṇeṁ kāmā
naye |
saṁsārikā kaḻe kāya | artha yethīṁcā || 49 ||
49. On account of this fever of maya there was
the forgetting of our own Self and then that
thoughtless non-dual discourse was not wanted.
Then how can someone in samsar understand
the meaning ‘there’? (The samsari wants to be
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somebody and the gnyani does not even want
to be)
्
्
्
शलोक॥
वयवसायात
मिका
बदु ्धिरेकेह कुनंदन।
्
बशाखा ह ्यनंताशच् बदु ्धयोऽवयवसायिनाम
॥् १॥
śloka|| vyavasāyātmikā buddhirekeha kurunaṁdana |
bahuśākhā hyanaṁtāśca buddhayo'vyavasāyinām
|| 1 ||
shloka – O! Son of kurus, your intellect must be
loyal and concentrated. The intellects of those
who are not concentrated are always going astray in many branches and offshoots.
्
्
50. वयवसायी
जो मळिण। तयासि
न कळे निपण।
येथ पाहिजे सावधपण। अतिशयस॥ ५०॥
vyavasāyī jo maḻiṇa | tyāsi na kaḻe nirūpaṇa |
yetheṁ pāhije sāvadhapaṇa | atiśayeṁsīṁ || 50 ||
50. When that purush is spoiled by the objects
of the world, then He cannot understand that
non-dual discourse. Therefore ‘here’ very great
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alertness is required.
्
51. नाना रतन् नाना नाण। शचितपण
घेतां हानी।
्
परीा न ेणतां पराणी। ठकला तेथ॥
 ५१॥
nānā ratneṁ nānā nāṇīṁ | duścitapaṇeṁ ghetāṁ
hānī |
parīkṣā neṇatāṁ prāṇī | ṭhakalā tetheṁ || 51 ||
51. When the ‘many’ jewels and ‘many’ coins
are remembered then, you forget your own Self
and get lost in samsar (when enchanted with
the wealth this world has to offer then, how
can this wealth of knowing be understood?). By
not knowing how to examine properly, ‘there’ is
deceived in the prana (and the brahman says,
“I am a body”)
52. त ैस निपण जाणा। आहाच पाहतां कळे ना।
्
मराठ चि उमजेना। कांह के लया॥
५२॥
taiseṁ nirūpaṇīṁ jāṇā | āhāca pāhatāṁ kaḻenā |
marāṭheṁci umajenā | kāṁhīṁ kelyā || 52 ||
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52. Like this is that pure knowledge within this
discourse ‘I am’, but if you only look superficially then it will never be understood. Then this
‘all’ that is created by this natural language is
not even understood.
ु
53. जेथ निपणाचे बोल। आणि अनभवाची
ओल।
् मश
् रवण॥
्
ते संसकृ् तापरी सखोल। अधयात
५३॥
jetheṁ nirūpaṇāce bola | āṇi anubhavācī ola |
te saṁskṛtāparī sakhola | adhyātmaśravaṇa || 53
||
53. When ‘here’ this ‘speech’ is discoursed then,
there is the ever freshness of the ‘I am’ experience. This is more profound than sanskrit can
ever be and this is shravan/listening.
् म् महणाव
् ्म वोळखाव। तयास अधयात
्
54. माया बरह
।
्
तरी त मायेच जाणाव। सवप आध॥ ५४॥
māyā brahma voḻakhāveṁ | tayāsa adhyātma mhaṇāveṁ |
tarī teṁ māyeceṁ jāṇāveṁ | svarūpa ādhīṁ || 54
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||
54. Then maya/brahman (or prakruti/purush)
is recognized and that should be called a real
discourse (ie. ‘I am’ discourse or prakruti). Then
that swarup (ie. brahman/purush) that is concealed by the beginning of this maya should be
known.
ु साकार। माया सरव् विकार।
55. माया सगण
्
माया जाणिजे विसतार।
पंचभूतांचा॥ ५५॥
māyā saguṇa sākāra | māyā sarva vikāra |
māyā jāṇije vistāra | paṁcabhūtāṁcā || 55 ||
55. maya is with the gunas and has form. maya
is the modification of this ‘all’. maya should be
known as the expansion of these five great elements.
् दिसे। मायाभास मनास भासे।
56. माया शय् षटीस
माया णभंगरु नासे। विवेक पाहतां॥ ५६॥
māyā dṛśya dṛṣṭīsa dise | māyābhāsa manāsa bhāse
|
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māyā kṣaṇabhaṁgura nāse | vivekeṁ pāhatāṁ ||
56 ||
56. maya is visible and can be seen. maya is
conceived by mind. maya is broken in an instant
when understood with vivek.
्
्
57. माया अन ेक विशवप।
माया विषणू् च सवप।
ु ी थोडी॥ ५७॥
मायेची सीमा अमूप। बोलिजे तितक
māyā aneka viśvarūpa | māyā viṣṇūceṁ svarūpa |
māyecī sīmā amūpa | bolije titukī thoḍī || 57 ||
57. maya is the numerous different forms (the
second dream, avidya maya) and creation’s
form (the first dream, vidya maya). maya is
vishnu’s own form (ie. knowing or space). When
that immeasureable brahman is the limits of
maya then there should be this ‘speech’.
्
58. माया बप बरंग। माया ईशवराचा
संग।
माया पाहतां अभंग। अखिल वाटे ॥ ५८॥
māyā bahurūpa bahuraṁga | māyā īśvarācā saṁga
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|
māyā pāhatāṁ abhaṁga | akhila vāṭe || 58 ||
58. maya is the ‘many’ splendours within the
‘many’ forms. maya is the companion of ishwara (ie. Witness and witnessed). To the ignorant there is a maya and when you understand then, there is that unbreakable/abhanga
(brahman).
्
्
59. माया सृषटीची
रचना। माया आपली कलपना।
माया तोडितां तटु े ना। ानविण॥ ५९॥
māyā sṛṣṭīcī racanā | māyā āpalī kalpanā |
māyā toḍitāṁ tuṭenā | jñāneṁviṇa || 59 ||
59. The structure of the gross universe is maya.
maya is our imagination and without knowledge
this net of maya cannot be cut.
् प् संकेत बोलिली।
60. ऐशी माया निपिली। सवल
्
पढु वृतति् सावध के ली। पाहिजे शरोत॥
६०॥
aiśī māyā nirūpilī | svalpa saṁketeṁ bolilī |
puḍheṁ vṛtti sāvadha kelī | pāhije śrotīṁ || 60 ||
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60. Like this is this discourse of maya. It is only
the very *small ‘word’ that gets ‘spoken’. Therefore ahead, this vritti (to know) within the
listener should be very alert. *(maya appears
to be huge and impassible to those who do not
investigate her properly. But she is just like a
small cloud in the vast sky to those who desire
to understand)
् ्मनिपण। निपिल बरह
् ्मान।
61. पढु बरह
जेण तटु े मायाभान। एकसर ॥ ६१॥
puḍheṁ brahmanirūpaṇa | nirūpileṁ brahmajñāna |
jeṇeṁ tuṭe māyābhāna | ekasareṁ || 61 ||
61. Then afterwards when that discourse
of brahman is discoursed, there is brahman
gnyan/knowledge of brahman
(worship
brahman by being brahman) and due to this,
the appearance of maya is suddenly cut.
् वादे सपतमदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
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्
मंगलाचरणनिपणं नाम परथमः
समासः॥ १॥ ७.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde saptamadaśake
maṁgalācaraṇanirūpaṇaṁ nāma prathamaḥ
samāsaḥ || 1 || 7.1
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 1 of Chapter 7
named „The Beginning“ is concluded.
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7.2 Discourse on brahman
् ्मनिपण
समास सरा : बरह
samāsa dusarā : brahmanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्म निरग् ण
् ्म निःसंग निराकार।
ु निराकार। बरह
1. बरह
्
बरह ्मास नाह पारावार। बोलती साधू॥ १॥
brahma nirguṇa nirākāra | brahma niḥsaṁga nirākāra |
brahmāsa nāhīṁ pārāvāra | bolatī sādhū || 1 ||
1. brahman is without the gunas (ie. nirgun)
and without form; brahman is without attachment or disturbance. brahman is the other
shore where the ‘speech’ cannot go.
् ्म सरवां
् ्म अन ेक एक।
्
् स वयापक।
2. बरह
बरह
् ्म शाशवत
् हा विवेक। बोलिला शासत् र॥
् २॥
बरह
brahma sarvāṁsa vyāpaka | brahma anekīṁ eka |
brahma śāśvata hā viveka | bolilā śāstrīṁ || 2 ||
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2. brahman pervades the ‘all’. brahman is the
One within the numerous different forms. There
is that thoughtless eternal brahman and there
is the vivek that brings this ‘speech’ that is within the shasthras (there are the ‘many’ different forms and by vivek there is this ‘I am’
and there is always the changeless Truth that
is brahman).
् ्म अचय् तु अनंत। बरह
् ्म सदोदित संत।
3. बरह
् ्म कलपन
् ेरहित। निरविकल
् ३॥
्
बरह
प॥
brahma acyuta anaṁta | brahma sadodita saṁta |
brahma kalpanerahita | nirvikalpa || 3 ||
3. brahman is everlasting and endless. brahman
is sadodita/ ever shining and the Truth.
brahman is without thought, it is nirvikalpa (without kalpana, thought).
् ्म शयावे
् ्म शूनयत
् वानिराळ
् गळ । बरह
्
4. बरह
।
् ्म इनद् ्रियांचया् मेळ। चोजवेना॥ ४॥
बरह
brahma dṛśyāvegaḻeṁ | brahma śūnyatvānirāḻeṁ
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|
brahma indriyāṁcyā meḻeṁ | cojavenā || 4 ||
4. brahman is separate from this visible ‘all’.
brahman is different from nothingness/zero.
brahman cannot be understood even if all the
senses are gathered together (ie. the meeting
place of the ‘all’).
् ्म षटीस
् ्म मूरखास
् दिसेना। बरह
्
5. बरह
असेना।
् ्म सद ्गविण
ु
ु
बरह
येइना। अनभवासी॥
५॥
brahma dṛṣṭīsa disenā | brahma mūrkhāsa asenā |
brahma sadguruviṇa yeinā | anubhavāsī || 5 ||
5. brahman does not see the visible. brahman
does not exist to the fool. Without the sadhu,
brahman does not come to this ‘I am’ experience.
् ्म सकळांनि थोर। बरह
् ्मा ऐस नाह सार।
6. बरह
् ्म सूम् अगोचर। बरह
् ्मादिकांसी॥ ६॥
बरह
brahma sakaḻāṁhūni thora | brahmā aiseṁ nāhīṁ
sāra |
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brahma sūkṣma agocara | brahmādikāṁsī || 6 ||
6. brahman is greater than the ‘all’. There is no
essence like brahman. brahman is subtle and is
not knowable even to the gods brahma, vishnu
etc (ie. beyond the gunas).
् ्म शबद् ऐस त ैस। बोलिजे तयानि
्
7. बरह
अनारिस।
्
्
्
परी त शरवणअभयास। पाविजे बरह ्म॥ ७॥
brahma śabdīṁ aiseṁ taiseṁ | bolije tyāhūni anāriseṁ |
parī teṁ śravaṇaabhyāseṁ | pāvije brahma || 7 ||
7. brahman is within this ‘word’, for He is different to that which is ‘spoken’. But one can
attain that brahman by the practice of this listening/shravan (ie. by forgetting everything).
् ्मास नाम अनंत। परी त बरह
् ्म नामातीत।
8. बरह
् ्मास हे षटां् त। देतां न शोभती॥ ८॥
बरह
brahmāsa nāmeṁ anaṁta | parī teṁ brahma
nāmātīta |
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brahmāsa he dṛṣṭāṁta | detāṁ na śobhatī || 8 ||
8. Due to listening to this ‘name’/‘I am’ there is
that endless brahman but that brahman is beyond this ‘name’ (when one stays as this ‘I am’ or
‘name’ then, that nameless brahman can be understood). This original intent (ie. to be/existence/‘I am’) has been given as an simile for
brahman but an simile is not apt for Him (the
two aspects of mula maya ie. original illusion
are sat and chid, existence and knowing. Existence is also called ‘I am’ and knowing can be
called the ‘all’. And when these are understood
then you feel bliss/ananda. He is beyond the
feeling of being and knowing but these are an
indication of Him. He is when one puts an end
to every concept, example etc.).
् ्मासारिख सर । पाहतां काय आहे खर ।
9. बरह
् ्म षटां् तउततर
् । कदा न साहती॥ ९॥
बरह
brahmāsārikheṁ dusareṁ | pāhatāṁ kāya āhe khareṁ |
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brahmīṁ dṛṣṭāṁtauttareṁ | kadā na sāhatī || 9 ||
9. It may be said this ‘all’ is like brahman but
when you understand then, this is not the case?
brahman cannot be compared to anything nor
does He tolerate this ‘reply’ (maharaj- ‘reply to
your mind in such a way that your mind goes
off’: the reply is ‘I am’ and when you give this
‘reply’ to your mind then, your mind goes off)
्
् य् मनसा सह॥
् ते् अपराप
शलोक॥
यतो वाचो निवरतन
śloka|| yato vāco nivartante aprāpya manasā saha
||
shloka – The speech together with the mind returns from there, being unable to understand.
् ्मपराप
् ती।
्
्
10. जेथ वाचा निवरतती।
मनास नाह बरह
्
ऐस बोलिती शती।
सिद ्धांतवचन॥ १०॥
jetheṁ vācā nivartatī | manāsa nāhīṁ brahmaprāptī |
aiseṁ bolitī śrutī | siddhāṁtavacana || 10 ||
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10. The four speeches ‘here’ come back from
‘there’, for the mind cannot attain that
brahman. This ‘speech’ is the *vedas and the
divine ‘word’ of that siddhant but it is not that
siddhant/non-duality. *(By churning over the
four great statements of the vedas eg. aham
brahmasmi- ‘I am brahman’ and coming to
the conclusion that everything is nothing ie.
neti, neti, there is this this ‘speech’. It is the
para speech, the first of the four speeches that
lead to the ‘many’ thoughts and spoken words.
But none of these can go to that thoughtless
brahman)
् ्म कलपनाचि
्
्
11. कलपनाप
मन पाह। बरह
नाह।
् नवहे् ॥ ११॥
्
महणोनि
ह वाकय् कांह। अनयथा
kalpanārūpa mana pāhīṁ | brahmīṁ kalpanāci
nāhīṁ |
mhaṇoni heṁ vākya kāṁhīṁ | anyathā navhe || 11
||
11. The mind, by its nature, understands thou1797
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ght forms but in brahman there is no thought.
Therefore either there should be this ‘all’ or
there should be no thought whatsoever (just
as two swords cannot stay in the same sheath,
so too, two thoughts cannot stay in the mind
at one time. Either there should be the thinking over the great statements in an attempt to
understand this ‘I am’ or there should be this
‘I am’. But the ‘many’ other thoughts should
be left behind. And when the mind comes to
understand that implied meaning of these statements then, there will be that thoughtless
brahman).
् त।
् त कै सने ि होईल पराप
् त।
्
12. आतां मनासि ज अपराप
्
्
ु
्ग
ऐस महणाल तरी कृ तय। सद विण नाह॥ १२॥
ātāṁ manāsi jeṁ aprāpta | teṁ kaiseni hoīla prāpta
|
aiseṁ mhaṇāla tarī kṛtya | sadguruviṇa nāhīṁ ||
12 ||
12. Now if the mind does not acquire this mula
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maya then, how can there ever be the attainment of that Reality? And though it may be
said that the Master is not required still, this
feat cannot be accomplished without the sadguru.
13. भांडारगृह भरल। परी असती आडकल।
् त॥
् १३॥
् सरवही
् अपराप
हातास न येतां किलली।
bhāṁḍāragṛheṁ bharalīṁ | parī asatī āḍakalīṁ |
hātāsa na yetāṁ killī | sarvahī aprāpta || 13 ||
13. It is like you are having a storehouse that is
completely full but no key to open it. And truly
without getting the key, even this ‘all’ of mula
maya is unattainable.
् कवण। मज करावी निपण।
14. तरी ते किलली
् पसे
ु खूण। वकत् यासी॥ १४॥
ऐसी शरोता
tarī te killī kavaṇa | maja karāvī nirūpaṇa |
aisī śrotā puse khūṇa | vaktayāsī || 14 ||
14. Then the listener asks the speaker “Well
what then is this key? This should be discour1799
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sed to me.”
्
ु पा तेचि किलली।
् जेण बदु ्धी परकाशली।
15. सद ्गकृ
द ्वैतकपाट उघडल। एकसरां॥ १५॥
sadgurukṛpā teci killī | jeṇeṁ buddhī prakāśalī |
dvaitakapāṭeṁ ughaḍalīṁ | ekasarāṁ || 15 ||
15. The *grace of sadguru is the key, for due
to this, the conviction/buddhi ‘I am’ shines in
all its glory and then the doors of duality open
to Oneness. *(maharaj- grace is krupa; karu- to
do, paha- to see; do and see for yourself)
ु असे वाड। नाह मनासी पवाड।
16. तेथ सख
मनविण कै वाड। साधनांचा॥ १६॥
tetheṁ sukha ase vāḍa | nāhīṁ manāsī pavāḍa |
maneṁviṇa kaivāḍa | sādhanāṁcā || 16 ||
16. ‘There’ the pleasure is so great for it is not
the place of your mind and such accomplishing
is accomplished without the mind.
्
् ती।
् क वासन ेविण तृपती।
्
17. तयाची
मनाविण पराप
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् ती।
् कलपन
् ेची॥ १७॥
तेथ न चले वय् तु पत
tyācī manāviṇa prāptī | kīṁ vāsaneviṇa tṛptī |
tetheṁ na cale vyutpattī | kalpanecī || 17 ||
17. That brahman ‘there’ is attained without
the mind and it is the contentment that is beyond this vasana that simply wants to *be. Understand that you cannot go ‘there’ by the skill
of your thought. *(It is the uncreated bliss beyond the bliss/ananda of being/sat)
18. त परेनी पर। मनबदु ्धिअगोचर।
् पाविजे त॥ १८॥
संग सोडितां सतवर।
teṁ parehunī para | manabuddhiagocara |
saṁga soḍitāṁ satvara | pāvije teṁ || 18 ||
18. That Reality is beyond this para speech
and That cannot be reached by the mind or
intellect/buddhi. It is attained as soon as the
attachments to these are given up completely.
ु
19. संग सोडावा आपला।
मग पहाव तयाला।
ु
ु ल गा॥ १९॥
अनभवी तो या बोला। सखावे
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saṁga soḍāvā āpulā | maga pahāveṁ tayālā |
anubhavī to yā bolā | sukhāvela gā || 19 ||
19. When you leave your attachment to these
then, that Reality is understood. Within this
‘I am’ experience there is that paramatma, this
‘speech’ and the happy times of the ‘many’ (the
choice is yours, it depends on where you place
your attention. You can remain in the ‘many’
and get some moments of happiness; you can
give them up and discover this thought ‘I am’
and the bliss of knowing; or you can be that attentionless, thoughtless Self and immeasurable
bliss).2
्
्
20. आपण महणजे
मीपण। मीपण महणजे
जीवपण।
2

sadachar V. 306- Even the pleasures of a great emperor are
the pleasures of body consciousness. If this body consciousness
is given up then, there is this ‘all’-body and an abundance of
bliss. And this bliss will remain with you up until there is
the attainment of brahman. Still one should know that this
bliss/ananda of ‘I am’ can be measured and it is not immeasurable brahman.
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्
जीवपण महणजे
अान। संग जडला॥ २०॥
āpaṇa mhaṇaje mīpaṇa | mīpaṇa mhaṇaje jīvapaṇa
|
jīvapaṇa mhaṇaje ajñāna | saṁga jaḍalā || 20 ||
20. Then you means I-ness and I-ness means
jiva-ness and jiva-ness means ignorance and due
to ignorance these attachments of mind and intellect have been firmly established (maharaj
quoted this often in marathi).
21. सोडितां तया संगासी। ऐकय् होय निःसंगासी।
् तीसी।
्
् ेविण पराप
कलपन
अधिकार ऐसा॥ २१॥
soḍitāṁ tayā saṁgāsī | aikya hoya niḥsaṁgāsī |
kalpaneviṇa prāptīsī | adhikāra aisā || 21 ||
21. But as soon as that Reality leaves its attachments to these then there is the Oneness that
is beyond all attachment. For when there is no
thinking then, that nirgun Self is attained.
22. मी कोण ऐस न ेणिजे। तया नांव अान बोलिजे।
् ्म त॥ २२॥
अान गेलिया पाविजे। परबरह
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mī koṇa aiseṁ neṇije | tayā nāṁva ajñāna bolije |
ajñāna geliyā pāvije | parabrahma teṁ || 22 ||
22. “Who am I?” Such doubt should be unravelled. But even when this ‘I am’ is ‘spoken’
still, there is ignorance and yet as soon as this
ignorance goes, there is the attainment of that
parabrahman.
् ्म न चले जाण।
23. देहबदु ्धीच थोरपण। परबरह
्
तेथ होतसे निरवाण।
अहंभावासी॥ २३॥
dehabuddhīceṁ thorapaṇa | parabrahmīṁ na cale
jāṇa |
tetheṁ hotase nirvāṇa | ahaṁbhāvāsī || 23 ||
23. Know that in parabrahman the greatness
of a body buddhi/intellect does not even begin
(even the greatness of this ‘all’ body does not
begin). ‘There’, the sense of ego has been totally
extinguished.
24. ऊं च नीच नाह परी। रायारंका एकच सरी।
ु अथवा नारी। तरी एकचि पद॥ २४॥
झाला पष
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ūṁca nīca nāhīṁ parī | rāyāraṁkā ekaca sarī |
jhālā puruṣa athavā nārī | tarī ekaci pada || 24 ||
24. There is no highest and lowest ‘there’ and
the king and the pauper are One only. There
may be the purush (ie. the Knower) or there
may be a woman (ie. gross body consciousness)
but they are that One parabrahman.
् ्मणांच बरह
् ्म त सवळ । शूद ्राच बरह
् ्म त
25. बराह
ं । ऐस वेगळ आगळ । तेथ असेचिना॥ २५॥
ओवळ
brāhmaṇāṁceṁ brahma teṁ soṁvaḻeṁ | śūdrāceṁ
brahma teṁ
oṁvaḻeṁ | aiseṁ vegaḻeṁ āgaḻeṁ | tetheṁ asecinā
|| 25 ||
25. That the brahman of the brahmin priest is
sacred and the brahman of an untouchable is
polluted. Such separating distinctions are not
‘there’.
् ्म त रायासी। नीच बरह
् ्म त परिवारासी।
26. ऊं च बरह
ु
ऐसा भेद तयापाश। मळच नाह॥ २६॥
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ūṁca brahma teṁ rāyāsī | nīca brahma teṁ parivārāsī |
aisā bheda tayāpāśīṁ | muḻīṁca nāhīṁ || 26 ||
26. That there is a higher brahman for the king
and a lower brahman for the servants. Understand that there is absolutely no such difference
in that Reality.
् ्म एक। तेथ नाह अन ेक।
27. सकळांस मिळोन बरह
् ्मादिक। तेथच
रंक अथवा बरह
 ि जाती॥ २७॥
sakaḻāṁsa miḻona brahma eka | tetheṁ nāhīṁ
aneka |
raṁka athavā brahmādika | tetheṁci jātī || 27 ||
27. When this ‘all’ meets the brahman then,
there is One. Then that thoughtless Self is not
the numerous different forms and both the poor
man and lord brahma go ‘there’ only.
् ग् मृतय् ु आणि पाताळ। तिह लोकचे ाते सकळ।
28. सवर
्
सकळांसि मिळोनि एकचि सथळ।
विशरां् तीच॥ २८॥
svarga mṛtyu āṇi pātāḻa | tihīṁ lokīṁce jñāte
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sakaḻa |
sakaḻāṁsi miḻoni ekaci sthaḻa | viśrāṁtīceṁ || 28
||
28. By knowing (ie. forget everything), there
is this world of the ‘all’ that supports these
three worlds of *heaven/sattwa, this world of
death/raja and hell/tama. And when this ‘all’
fades away then, there is that One, the place
of complete rest/vishranti. *(ie. dream, waking
and deep sleep states)
् एकचि पद। तेथ नाह भेदाभेद।
ु
29. गशिष
यां
ं । तोडिला पाहिजे॥ २९॥
परी या देहाचा संबध
guruśiṣyāṁ ekaci pada | tetheṁ nāhīṁ bhedābheda
|
parī yā dehācā saṁbaṁdha | toḍilā pāhije || 29 ||
29. The guru and disciple/shishya are that One
only and there is no difference ‘there’. But first
this connection to the ‘I am’ body has to be
cut.
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् ती।
्
30. देहबदु ्धीचया् अंत। सकळांसि एकचि पराप
् ्म द ्वितीयं नासति।
् ह शतीच
्
एकं बरह
वचन॥ ३०॥
dehabuddhīcyā aṁtīṁ | sakaḻāṁsi ekaci prāptī |
ekaṁ brahma dvitīyaṁ nāsti | heṁ śrutīceṁ vacana || 30 ||
30. When body consciousness ends then, that
One becomes this ‘I am’ and when there is that
One brahman beyond all duality then, this divine ‘word’ of the vedas is that wordless Self.
् वप
्
31. साध ु दिसती वेगळाले। परी ते सवस
मिळाले।
ु ३१।
अवघे मिळोनि एकचि झाले। देहातीत वसत् ॥
sādhu disatī vegaḻāle | parī te svasvarūpīṁ miḻāle
|
avaghe miḻoni ekaci jhāle | dehātīta vastu || 31|
31. The sadhu sees an apparent separateness
though any separateness is merged within His
swarup (the Saint still says, I and you etc. but
His understanding is no-otherness). When every
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thing is merged within His swarup then, there
is the One Self beyond the body.
् ्म नाह नव जनु । बरह
् ्म नाह अधिक उण।
32. बरह
ु । देहबदु ्धीच॥ ३२॥
उण भावील त सण
brahma nāhīṁ naveṁ juneṁ | brahma nāhīṁ adhika uṇeṁ |
uṇeṁ bhāvīla teṁ suṇeṁ | dehabuddhīceṁ || 32
||
32. brahman is neither new nor old; brahman
is neither more or less. But when there is the
feeling that something is still lacking then, that
One complete Reality has become the empty
vanity of being a body (ie. beingness; whether
it is this ‘all’ or a gross body, it is form and
form brings the feeling of incompleteness to the
formless and complete).
33. देहबदु ्धीचा संशयो। करी समाधानाचा यो।
चकेु समाधानसमयो। देहबदु ्धियोग॥ ३३॥
dehabuddhīcā saṁśayo | karī samādhānācā kṣayo |
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cuke samādhānasamayo | dehabuddhiyogeṁ || 33
||
33. The *doubt that arises out of being this ‘all’
body is the destroyer of that samadhan and due
to this union with the body intellect, the union
with samadhan is missed. *(The doubt is ‘I am’
and the body is this ‘all’. When ignorance comes
and you say, “I have slept” then, where is this
‘I am’? Therefore it is a feeling also and not
eternal)3
34. देहाच ज थोरपण। तचि देहबदु ्धीच लण।
् जाणोन विचण। निंदिती देह॥ ३४॥
मिथया
dehāceṁ jeṁ thorapaṇa | teṁci dehabuddhīceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
mithyā jāṇona vicakṣaṇa | niṁditī deha || 34 ||
34. Then this ‘all’ body is felt to be the greatest and that Reality has become this attention
3

nisargadatta maharaj- The unmanifest ever exists but this
manifest knowingness arises and departs.
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that comes along with the feeling ‘I am’. Only
the wise know that this feeling is also false and
therefore forbid this ‘all’ body.4
35. देह पावे जंवरी मरण। तंवरी धरी देहाभिमान।
ु
ु
पनु हा् दाखवी पनरागमन।
देहबदु ्धि मागती॥
३५॥
deha pāve jaṁvarī maraṇa | taṁvarī dharī dehābhimāna |
4

siddharameshwar maharaj- When the aspirant starts the
practice ‘I am brahman,’ then the “I” which was on the body,
that much gets up and sits on the brahman. The small “I” has
become a big ‘I’. Only this much is the change. Just as a tomcat
after eating the small kittens swells with audacity, in the same
way the jiva swallows the kittens in the form of gross, subtle
and causal bodies and leaves the “I”-ness that was on them
and starts saying ‘I am’ to the supra-causal body. Therefore not
only does that ego not die but it starts roaring, ‘I am brahman.’
Without killing this ‘I’, the ego is not destroyed. Though we
may kill everything else, the killing of own self still remains
to be done and that task is very diﬃcult without sadguru. By
the grace of sadguru the aspirant drops all the four bodies
and when even ‘I am brahman’ has been left behind then, that
natural state remains. There is no understanding whatsoever
there, for it is beyond understanding.
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punhā dākhavī punarāgamana | dehabuddhi māgutī || 35 ||
35. Even if one remains with this ‘all’ body until
one dies still, one is holding the ego of a body
and again one will have to take a rebirth and
again one will hold the conviction of being a
body.
36. देहाचेनि थोरपण। समाधानासि आणिल उण।
् गण
ु । ह ही कळे ना॥ ३६॥
देह पडेल कोणया
dehāceni thorapaṇeṁ | samādhānāsi āṇileṁ uṇeṁ
|
deha paḍela koṇyā guṇeṁ | heṁhī kaḻenā || 36 ||
36. The greatness of this ‘all’ body reduces that
pure samadhan and this greatness is sure to
come to an end for it is due to the created sattwa
guna and therefore that thoughtless discourse
cannot be understood.
्
37. हित आहे देहातीत। महणोनि
निपिती संत।
ु
देहबद ्धीन अनहित। होऊं चि लागे॥ ३७॥
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hita āhe dehātīta | mhaṇoni nirūpitī saṁta |
dehabuddhīneṁ anahita | ho)ūṁci lāge || 37 ||
37. Our greatest benefit is to be gained when we
go beyond all the bodies and there is the discourse of the Saint. But due to this conviction
of being a body, that thoughtlessness gets destroyed.
्
38. सामरथ् यबळ
देहबदु ्धि। योगियांस तेही बाधी।
देहबदु ्धीची उपाधी। प ैसाव लागे॥ ३८॥
sāmarthyabaḻeṁ dehabuddhi | yogiyāṁsa tehī
bādhī |
dehabuddhīcī upādhī | paisāvoṁ lāge || 38 ||
38. This power of ‘I am’ is a body conviction
and it is detrimental to the yogi and then this
limiting concept of being a body starts to open
out and scatter into the ‘many’ names and
forms (ie. this ‘I am’ becomes “I am so and
so”).
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्
39. महणोनि
देहबदु ्धि झडे। तरीच परमारथ् घडे।
् ्मची॥ ३९॥
देहबदु ्धीन बिघडे। ऐकय् ता बरह
mhaṇoni dehabuddhi jhaḍe | tarīca paramārtha
ghaḍe |
dehabuddhīneṁ bighaḍe | aikyatā brahmīṁcī || 39
||
39. Therefore it is only when that thoughtless understanding wears away any body conviction that paramarth is accomplished. For due
to body conviction, the unity with brahman is
disturbed.
40. विवेक वसतू् कडे ओढी। देहबदु ्धि तेथनू ि पाडी।
अहंता लावूनि निवडी। वेगळे पण॥ ४०॥
viveka vastūkaḍe oḍhī | dehabuddhi tethūni pāḍī |
ahaṁtā lāvūni nivaḍī | vegaḻepaṇeṁ || 40 ||
40. vivek is a turning to the Self and body consciousness pulls one away from ‘there’ and then
the ego of a body gets established and chooses
separateness.
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्
् ।
41. विचण याकारण। देहबदु ्धि तयजावी
शरवण
् ्म साचारपण। मिळोन जाव॥ ४१॥
सतय् बरह
vicakṣaṇeṁ yākāraṇeṁ | dehabuddhi tyajāvī śravaṇeṁ |
satya brahmīṁ sācārapaṇeṁ | miḻona jāveṁ || 41
||
41. It is on account of this ‘speech’ that you become wise for, by listening to/shravan this ‘speech’, body conviction can be given up (only this
‘speech’ brings an end to the ‘speech’; maharajbecome so big that you disappear). Understand
that brahman is the only Truth and then due
to His trueness, this body conviction should be
merged in that Truth.
् ्म त कवण। ऐसा शरोता
् करी परश
्
् न।
42. सतय् बरह
्
्
्
्
्
परतयतु तर दे आपण। वकता शरोतयासी॥ ४२॥
satya brahma teṁ kavaṇa | aisā śrotā karī praśna |
pratyuttara de āpaṇa | vaktā śrotayāsī || 42 ||
42. Then the listener raised the question, “What
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is this true brahman?” The speaker gave his
reply.
् ्म एकचि असे। परी त बविध भासे।
् बरह
43. महणे
ु देह अनारिसे। नाना मत॥ ४३॥
अनभव
mhaṇe brahma ekaci ase | parī teṁ bahuvidha
bhāse |
anubhava dehīṁ anārise | nānā matīṁ || 43 ||
43. It is said that brahman is One only but He
appears as the ‘many’ forms and it is said that
this ‘I am’ experience is different from these
‘many’ opinions (there are so ‘many’ opinions in
this world and due to gross body consciousness,
it is said that there is the brahman and this ‘I
am’. But these have to become your own direct
experience and not just intellectual understanding).
ु
44. ज ज जया अनभवल
। तचि तयासी मानल ।
् विशवासल
्
तेथच
। अंतःकरण॥ ४४॥
 ि तयाच
jeṁ jeṁ jayā anubhavaleṁ | teṁci tayāsī mānaleṁ
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|
tetheṁci tyāceṁ viśvāsaleṁ | aṁtaḥkaraṇa || 44
||
44. When mula maya experiences itself (ie. ‘I
am’), then that Reality is starting to give value
to Its own Self and then one’s *antah-karana
can have faith in that brahman ‘there’. *(General called mind but it specifically relates to an
individual’s ability to know)
् ्म नामपातीत। असोनि नाम बत।
45. बरह
् ४५॥
् निवांत। निजाननद॥
् निशचळ
निरमळ
brahma nāmarūpātīta | asoni nāmeṁ bahuta |
nirmaḻa niścaḻa nivāṁta | nijānanda || 45 ||
45. brahman is beyond this ‘name’ and form of
the ‘all’. It is pure, still, without disturbance
and is Self-bliss.
46. अप अल अगोचर। अचय् तु अनंत अपरंपार।
अशय् अतरक् य् अपार। ऐश नाम॥ ४६॥
arūpa alakṣa agocara | acyuta anaṁta aparaṁpāra
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|
adṛśya atarkya apāra | aiśīṁ nāmeṁ || 46 ||
46. Due to this ‘name’, that brahman is said to
be formless, inconceivable, non-perceptible, steady, endless, unseen, beyond logic and limitless
(all these terms arise out of our ignorance of
that brahman. These names are all pointers to
that nameless brahman and it is only by understanding this ‘I am’/‘name’ that one can understand that nameless Self).
्
्
्
47. नादप जयोतिप।
च ैतनयप
सतताप।
्
्
सवसवप साप। ऐश नाम॥ ४७॥
nādarūpa jyotirūpa | caitanyarūpa sattārūpa |
svasvarūpa sākṣarūpa | aiśīṁ nāmeṁ || 47 ||
47. This ‘name’ is ‘I am’, it is this soundform (aum), light-form, energy/chaitanya-form,
existence-form, witness-form and due to this,
there is that true swarup.
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् आणि सरव।
्
48. शूनय् आणि सनातन। सरवे् शवर
् जगजजीवन।
्
् मा
सरवात
ऐश नाम॥ ४८॥
śūnya āṇi sanātana | sarveśvara āṇi sarvajña |
sarvātmā jagajjīvana | aiśīṁ nāmeṁ || 48 ||
48. There is this nothing/zero (or ‘all’ of prakruti) and that eternal Self (or purush); He is
the ‘Lord of the all’ or the ‘Knower of the all’.
Due to this ‘name’, there is this ‘life of the
world’ (ie. this ‘all’) and that atma of this ‘all’.
्
49. सहज आणि सदोदित। शदु ्ध बदु ्ध सरवातीत।
्
्
शाशवत आणि शबदातीत। ऐश नाम॥ ४९॥
sahaja āṇi sadodita | śuddha buddha sarvātīta |
śāśvata āṇi śabdātīta | aiśīṁ nāmeṁ || 49 ||
49. There is that One natural and everarisen Self. He is pure wisdom and beyond
this ‘all’. Still it is on account of this ‘word’
that there is that indestructible who is beyond the ‘word’ (first understand this mula
maya/original illusion and then understand
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that Reality; see V. 12).
्
् ण् विशवं् भर। विमळ वसत् ु वयोमाकार।
50. विशाळ विसतीर
्
्
्
आतमा परमातमा परमेशवर। ऐश नाम॥ ५०॥
viśāḻa vistīrṇa viśvaṁbhara | vimaḻa vastu vyomākāra |
ātmā paramātmā parameśvara | aiśīṁ nāmeṁ ||
50 ||
50. There is that brahman and He is the expansive pervader of the whole universe (ie. He
is the purush when there is the appearance of
a universe separate from Him). There is that
spotless Self and the One who dwells within the
sky (ie. purush hidden within prakruti). Due to
this ‘name’, there is that atma purush, the paramatma and parameshwara. (That purush is
the Witness of this ‘name’ and He is also the
brahman or paramatma etc. who is beyond witnessing)
् ानघन। एकप परातन।
ु
51. परमातमा
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् र् जाण। नाम अनामयाच॥
्
चिद ्प चिनमात
५१॥
paramātmā jñānaghana | ekarūpa purātana |
cidrūpa cinmātra jāṇa | nāmeṁ anāmyācīṁ || 51
||
51. There is that paramatma and this ‘full of
knowledge’ (sagun); there is the one sagun form
and that most ancient Self. Due to this ‘name’
of that nameless Self, you come to know this
knowledge-form (ie. sagun ‘all’) and that pure
intelligence of nirgun.
्
52. ऐश नाम असंखयात।
परी तो परेश नामातीत।
्
्
् ठे विल नाम॥ ५२॥
तयाचा
करावया निशचितार
थ।
aiśīṁ nāmeṁ asaṁkhyāta | parī to pareśa nāmātīta
|
tyācā karāvayā niścitārtha | ṭhevilīṁ nāmeṁ || 52
||
52. Due to this ‘name’ there is that immeasurable Self but that God of Gods is beyond this
‘name’. Still, it is due to this ‘name’ that the
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conviction of that Self gets established.
्
्
ु आतमाराम।
53. तो विशरां् तीचा विशराम।
आदिपष
्
त एकचि परबरह ्म। सर नाह॥ ५३॥
to viśrāṁtīcā viśrāma | ādipuruṣa ātmārāma |
teṁ ekaci parabrahma | dusareṁ nāhīṁ || 53 ||
53. That is the resting place of the rest and the
original purush and atmaram. And when there
is that One parabrahman then, this ‘name’ is
not (this ‘name’ is duality, but by means of this
‘I am’ that Reality is understood. maharaj- the
mind becomes your best friend and finally the
mind itself goes off).
् ्मांच लण।
54. तचि कळावयाकारण। चौदा बरह
्
्
सांगिजेती तेण शरवण। निशचयो बाणे॥ ५४॥
teṁci kaḻāvayākāraṇeṁ | caudā brahmāṁcīṁ
lakṣaṇeṁ |
sāṁgijetī teṇeṁ śravaṇeṁ | niścayo bāṇe || 54 ||
54. In order to know that Reality there are the
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attentions of fourteen brahmans and that One
will be understood if you resolve to listen very
carefully to these.
55. खोट निवडितां एकसर । उरल त जाणिजे खर ।
् ्म शासत् राधार
्
चौदा बरह
। बोलिजेती॥ ५५॥
khoṭeṁ nivaḍitāṁ ekasareṁ | uraleṁ teṁ jāṇije
khareṁ |
caudā brahmeṁ śāstrādhāreṁ | bolijetī || 55 ||
55. When all that is false is once and for all
discarded then, that which remains should be
known as the only Truth. However according
to the shasthras, there are said to be fourteen
brahmans (Truly there is only One brahman but
to understand That there are first said to be
fourteen. And by knowing these in sequence,
your understanding will become more and more
subtle until finally, you go off).
् वादे सपतमदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
बरह ्मनिपणं नाम द ्वितीयः समासः॥ २॥ ७.२
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iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde saptamadaśake
brahmanirūpaṇaṁ nāma dvitīyaḥ samāsaḥ || 2 ||
7.2
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 2 of Chapter 7
named „Discourse on brahman“ is concluded.
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् ्मनिपण
् रह
समास तिसरा : चतरु दशब
samāsa tisarā : caturdaśabrahmanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्मान।
् सावधान। आतां सांगत बरह
् वहाव
1. शरोतां
जेण होये समाधान। साधकांच॥
 १॥
śrotāṁ vhāveṁ sāvadhāna | ātāṁ sāṁgatoṁ
brahmajñāna |
jeṇeṁ hoye samādhāna | sādhakāṁceṁ || 1 ||
1. If the listener remains alert in the ‘now’ then,
that knowledge of brahman that is beyond time
can be understood. By the means of this mula
maya (ie. ‘now’ or the birth of time), there
should be that samadhan of the sadhak.
्
2. रतन् साधाया कारण। मृततिका
लागे एकवटण।
्
चौदा बरह ्मांच लण। जाणिजे त ैस॥ २॥
ratneṁ sādhāyā kāraṇeṁ | mṛttikā lāge ekavaṭa1825
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ṇeṁ |
caudā brahmāṁcīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | jāṇije taisīṁ || 2
||
2. In order to acquire diamonds, much clay has
to be gathered. The attentions of these fourteen brahmans should be known for the same
reason.
3. पदारथ् विण संकेत। द ्वैतावेगळा षटां् त।
् विण सिद ्धांत। बोलतांचि नये॥ ३॥
पूरवप
padārtheṁviṇa saṁketa | dvaitāvegaḻā dṛṣṭāṁta |
pūrvapakṣeṁviṇa siddhāṁta | bolatāṁci naye || 3
||
3. Just as there cannot be the assigning of a
name without some object or an example without duality, so too, there cannot be that siddhant (I do not exist) without the ‘speaking’
of this hypothesis (‘I am He’).
् उभाराव। मग त ओळखोन सांडाव।
4. आध मिथया
्
्
ु
पढ सतय त सवभाव
। अंतर बाणे॥ ४॥
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ādhīṁ mithyā ubhārāveṁ | maga teṁ oḻakhona
sāṁḍāveṁ |
puḍheṁ satya teṁ svabhāveṁ | aṁtarīṁ bāṇe || 4
||
4. So, at the beginning, the false should be raised up and then when it is recognized it should
be discarded. Then afterwards, that Truth that
is hidden within your inner space will be naturally imbibed.
् ्मांचा संकेत। बोलिला कळावया सिद ्धांत।
्
5. महणोन
चौदा बरह
्
् ण एक असाव॥ ५॥
येथ शरोत सावचितत।
mhaṇona caudā brahmāṁcā saṁketa | bolilā kaḻāvayā siddhāṁta |
yetheṁ śrotīṁ sāvacitta | kṣaṇa eka asāveṁ || 5
||
5. For this reason there are the fourteen
brahmans and by means of the perceptible
brahmans, that imperceptible siddhant can be
understood. For if the good listener is attentive
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‘here’ then, this ‘speech’ will become that One
pure brahman.
् रह
् ्म। ज ओमितये् कारं बरह
् ्म।
6. पहिल त शबदब
् ्म। बोलिली शती॥
्
तिसर खंबरह
६॥
pahileṁ teṁ śabdabrahma | dujeṁ omityekākṣaraṁ brahma |
tisareṁ khaṁbrahma | bolilī śrutī || 6 ||
6. The first brahman is the word brahman and
the second brahman is the aum and according
to the vedas, the third brahman is khum/sky.
् ्म। पांचव च ैतनयब
् रह
् ्म।
् रह
7. चौथ जाण सरवब
्
्
्
सहाव सतताबरह ्म। सािबरह ्म सातव॥ ७॥
cautheṁ jāṇa sarvabrahma | pāṁcaveṁ caitanyabrahma |
sahāveṁ sattābrahma | sākṣibrahma sātaveṁ || 7
||
7. Know the fourth brahman is the ‘all’; the
fifth brahman is the moving principle/chaita1828
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nya; the sixth brahman is the power and the
seventh brahman is the witness.
् ्म। नवव निरग् ण
् ्म।
ु रह
ु बरह
8. आठव सगणब
् रह
् ्म। जाणाव प॥ ८॥
दहाव वाचयब
āṭhaveṁ saguṇabrahma | navaveṁ nirguṇa
brahma |
dahāveṁ vācyabrahma | jāṇāveṁ paiṁ || 8 ||
8. The eighth brahman is sagun (with gunas);
the ninth brahman is nirgun and the tenth
brahman should be known as the expressible
brahman.
् ्म त बाराव।
ु त अकराव। आनंदबरह
9. अनभव
् ९॥
् य॥
तदाकार त तेराव। चौदाव अनिरवाच
anubhava teṁ akarāveṁ | ānaṁdabrahma teṁ
bārāveṁ |
tadākāra teṁ terāveṁ | caudāveṁ anirvācya || 9
||
9. The eleventh brahman is this ‘experience’;
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the twelfth brahman is the bliss/ananda; the
thirteenth brahman is the *tadakar and the
fourteenth is that inexpressible brahman. *(ie.
The dweller in That)
् ्म। यांच निपिल नाम।
10. ऐश ह चौदा बरह
्
ं १०॥
आतां सवपां
च वरम् । संकेत दावू॥
aiśīṁ hīṁ caudā brahmeṁ | yāṁcīṁ nirūpilīṁ nāmeṁ |
ātāṁ svarūpāṁcīṁ varmeṁ | saṁketeṁ dāvūṁ ||
10 ||
10. For understanding that thoughtless swarup
there are these fourteen brahmans. The essence
of that swarup (ie. the inexpressible brahman)
will now be revealed by means of these various
forms of this ‘speech’.
् रह
् ्म।
् या नां शबदब
ु विण भरम।
11. अनभव
्
्
आतां ओमितयेकारं बरह ्म। त एकार॥ ११॥
anubhaveṁviṇa bhrama | yā nāṁ śabdabrahma |
ātāṁ omityekākṣaraṁ brahma | teṁ ekākṣara || 11
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||
11. When there is the confusion of the wandering mind then, there is not this ‘I am’ experience and this ‘speech’ is then the word brahman
(ie. only intellectual understanding). Now, that
One imperishable brahman is this aum (now understanding is coming. The feeling ‘I am’ has
been understood but now one must learn to extend this experience, stay in this experience and
deepen this experience; maharaj- you should
cherish the joy of this understanding).
् ्म। महदाकाश वयापक
् ्म।
्
12. खं शबद् आकाशबरह
बरह
् ्म। सरवब
् ्म॥ १२॥
् रह
आतां बोलिजेल सूम् बरह
khaṁ śabdeṁ ākāśabrahma | mahadākāśa vyāpaka
brahma |
ātāṁ bolijela sūkṣma brahma | sarvabrahma || 12
||
12. Then there is the sky or space/akash
brahman (you feel nothing is there); this great
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space is having the inherent quality of pervasiveness. Now, this ‘speech’ is the ‘all’ brahman.
् पडे।
13. पंचभूतांच कुवाड। ज ज ततत् व् षटीस
् ्मचि रोकड। बोलिजेत आहे॥ १३॥
त त बरह
paṁcabhūtāṁceṁ kuvāḍeṁ | jeṁ jeṁ tattva
dṛṣṭīsa paḍe |
teṁ teṁ brahmaci rokaḍeṁ | bolijeta āhe || 13 ||
13. But when this mula maya starts ‘babbling
abroad’ then it expands into the five great elements and tumbles down into the gross visible world (within this ‘all’ there are the gunas
and elements in a potential form. But when
this ‘speech’ is forgotten they become apparent
and there is objectivity). Therefore that pure
brahman should always ‘speak’ this ‘speech’.
् ्म। शतिआश
्
्
् रह
्
14. या नांव सरवब
रयाच
वरम।
्
्
आतां च ैतनयबरह ्म। बोलिजेल॥ १४॥
yā nāṁva sarvabrahma | śrutiāśrayāceṁ varma |
ātāṁ caitanyabrahma | bolijela || 14 ||
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14. When the brahman is this ‘speech’ of
the ‘all’ then, that essence seeks the support of the vedas and they declare that, ‘This
‘all’ is brahman’. Now, this moving/chaitanya
brahman should be recognised.
् चेतवित।
15. पंचभूतादि मायेत। च ैतनयचि
् । च ैतनयब
् रह
् ्म बोलिजे॥ १५॥
्
महणोनियां
च ैतनयात
paṁcabhūtādi māyeteṁ | caitanyaci cetaviteṁ |
mhaṇoniyāṁ caitanyāteṁ | caitanyabrahma bolije
|| 15 ||
15. This moving principle/chaitanya causes the
five elements etc. in maya to move; therefore
when that paramatma is moving it is called
chaitanya brahman.
् जयाची
् ्म ततत् वतां
्
् त सतताब
् रह
् ।
16. च ैतनयास
सतता।
् ्म॥ १६॥
तये सतते् स जाणता। या नांव सािबरह
caitanyāsa jyācī sattā | teṁ sattābrahma tattvatāṁ
|
taye sattesa jāṇatā | yā nāṁva sākṣibrahma || 16
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||
16. This chaitanya needs the power of that purush and then that which is in truth the Reality, becomes this power brahman. When there
is the Knower of this power then, there is the
witness brahman (the Witness cannot be separated from the witnessed).
ु
17. साितव् जयापासूनी। तह आकळिल गण।
् ्म हे वाणी। तयासि वदे॥ १७॥
ु रह
सगणब
sākṣitva jayāpāsūnī | teṁhīṁ ākaḻileṁ guṇīṁ |
saguṇabrahma he vāṇī | tayāsi vade || 17 ||
17. When there is this witnessing then, that Reality is confined within the gunas. So this is sagun brahman and it is that thoughtless Reality
being openly declared by this ‘speech.
् ्म ततत् वतां
् ।
ु
ु रह
् त निरग् णब
18. जेथ नाह गणवार
ता।
् रह
् ्म तही आतां। बोलिजेल॥ १८॥
वाचयब
jetheṁ nāhīṁ guṇavārtā | teṁ nirguṇabrahma tattvatāṁ |
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vācyabrahma teṁhī ātāṁ | bolijela || 18 ||
18. When there is not this rumour of the gunas
‘here’, then that Reality will be the nirgun
brahman. Therefore now that Reality should be
called the expressible brahman.
् रह
् ्म बोलिल ।
19. जे वाचे बोलतां आल । त वाचयब
ु
्
अनभवासि
कथिल । न वचे सरवथा॥
१९॥
je vāce bolatāṁ āleṁ | teṁ vācyabrahma bolileṁ |
anubhavāsi kathileṁ | na vace sarvathā || 19 ||
19. When there is this para speech of mula maya
then, that Reality is the expressible brahman
and if there is this ‘experience’ brahman then,
there cannot be that complete understanding
of pure brahman (siddharameshwar maharajexperience/anubhav means to have become
small/anu).
् ्म। आनंदवृततीचा
्
ु रह
्
20. या नांव अनभवब
धरम।
् बोलवेना॥ २०॥
परंत ु याचही वरम।
yā nāṁva anubhavabrahma | ānaṁdavṛttīcā
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dharma |
paraṁtu yāceṁhī varma | bolavenā || 20 ||
20. This ‘experience’ brahman is also the ‘speech’ ‘I am’ and the inherent property of this
knowing vritti is ananda/bliss. But still that essence (ie. ‘inexpressible’) of this ‘speech’ should
be understood.
् ्म आनंद। तदाकार त अभेद।
21. ऐस ह बरह
् य् संवाद। तटु ोनि गेला॥ २१॥
अनिरवाच
aiseṁ heṁ brahma ānaṁda | tadākāra teṁ abheda
|
anirvācya saṁvāda | tuṭoni gelā || 21 ||
21. When there is bliss/ananda then, duality
still remains and not that non-dual thoughtless brahman. But when there is that ‘Dweller
in That’/tadakar then, that Reality is not divided. And finally this *dialogue between the
guru and disciple dissolves within that inexpressible brahman. *(This dialogue ends in Oneness;
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any separateness of guru and disciple/shishya is
totally dissolved)
् ्म। निपिल अनक
ु र् म।
22. ऐश ह चौदा बरह
्
साधक पाहतां भरम। बाधिजेना॥ २२॥
aiśīṁ hīṁ caudā brahmeṁ | nirūpilīṁ anukrameṁ
|
sādhakeṁ pāhatāṁ bhrameṁ | bādhijenā || 22 ||
22. In this way, that thoughtless swarup is realized in this sequence of the fourteen brahmans.
When the sadhak understands these then, he
will not be affected by confusion (ie. first
brahman; the word brahman).
् ्म जाणाव शाशवत।
् माया तेचि अशाशवत।
्
23. बरह
् ्मांचा सिद ्धांत। होईल आतां॥ २३॥
चौदा बरह
brahma jāṇāveṁ śāśvata | māyā teci aśāśvata |
caudā brahmāṁcā siddhāṁta | hoīla ātāṁ || 23 ||
23. brahman should be known as eternal and
maya is when that Reality appears non-eternal.
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Now, by means of these fourteen brahmans
there will be that siddhant/Truth.
् रह
् ्म त शाबदिक।
्
ु विण मायिक।
24. शबदब
अनभव
्
शाशवताचा
विवेक। तेथ नाह॥ २४॥
śabdabrahma teṁ śābdika | anubhaveṁviṇa māyika |
śāśvatācā viveka | tetheṁ nāhīṁ || 24 ||
24. But when there is the word brahman then
that Reality is full of illusory words and lacks
this ‘I am’ experience (everything is brahman
but here He has become the ‘many’ words).
Then there cannot be the vivek of that eternal
‘there’.
25. जेथ र ना अर। तेथ क च ओमितये् कार।
्
शाशवताचा
विचार। तेथ न दिसे॥ २५॥
jetheṁ kṣara nā akṣara | tetheṁ kaiṁceṁ omityekākṣara |
śāśvatācā vicāra | tetheṁ na dise || 25 ||
25. mula maya is destructible and not that inde1838
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structible. Therefore how can this aum be that
indestructible brahman? This aum is an appearance but that thoughtless eternal ‘there’ does
not appear.
् ्म ऐस वचन। तरी शूनयात
् नाशी ान।
26. खंबरह
्
्
शाशवताच अधिषठान। तेथ न दिसे॥ २६॥
khaṁbrahma aiseṁ vacana | tarī śūnyāteṁ nāśī
jñāna |
śāśvatāceṁ adhiṣṭhāna | tetheṁ na dise || 26 ||
26. The sky brahman is like this divine ‘word’.
Still pure knowledge destroys this *nothingness
of space. Therefore this sky which has appeared also gets destroyed while that original place
of the eternal ‘there’ never appears. *(ie. sky;
nothing is there you say)
्
् रां् स होतो अंत। ह त परगटचि
27. सरवत
दिसत।
्
् २७॥
्
परळय
बोलिला निशचित।
वेदांतशासत् र॥
sarvatrāṁsa hoto aṁta | heṁ toṁ pragaṭaci disata
|
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praḻaya bolilā niścita | vedāṁtaśāstrīṁ || 27 ||
27. This ‘all’ comes to an end and therefore this
‘all’ brahman is destructible. According to the
understanding of vedanta there will surely be
the dissolution of this ‘speech’ of the ‘all’.
् ्मपरळय
् क चा तेथ।
्
े जेथ। भूतानवय
28. बरह
मांडल
् ्मात। नाश आहे॥ २८॥
्
् रह
महणौनिआं
सरवब
brahmapraḻaya māṁḍela jetheṁ | bhūtānvaya
kaiṁcā tetheṁ |
mhaṇauniāṁ sarvabrahmāteṁ | nāśa āhe || 28 ||
28. When there is the dissolution of the whole of
creation, then, how can the great elements remain? Therefore this ‘all’ brahman is destructible (this ‘all’ of mula maya is elemental; it is the
wind element appearing in the space element).
ु
ु
29. अचळासी आणी चळण। निरग् णास
लावितां गण।
आकारास विचण। मानीतना॥ २९॥
acaḻāsī āṇī caḻaṇa | nirguṇāsa lāvitāṁ guṇa |
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ākārāsa vicakṣaṇa | mānītanā || 29 ||
29. The wise will not accept that this moving
form can be that non-moving or that the gunas
can be attached to that nirgun.
् नाशवंत।
् य
् पंचभूत। त परत
30. ज निरमाण
्
्
सरवबरह ्म हे मात। घडे क व॥ ३०॥
jeṁ nirmāṇa paṁcabhūta | teṁ pratyakṣa nāśavaṁta |
sarvabrahma he māta | ghaḍe keṁvīṁ || 30 ||
30. When mula maya creates these five elements then, that Reality appears as the destructible creation. Therefore when there is this
‘all’ brahman, how can that thoughtless marvel
be accomplished?
् ्म नाशवंत।
् रह
31. असो आतां ह बत। सरवब
वेगळे पणास अंत। पाहण क च॥ ३१॥
aso ātāṁ heṁ bahuta | sarvabrahma nāśavaṁta |
vegaḻepaṇāsa aṁta | pāhaṇeṁ kaiṁceṁ || 31 ||
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31. Therefore now, when that thoughtless Self is
this ‘speech’ then there is the destructible ‘all’
brahman. But when separateness comes to an
end then, how can there be this ‘all’?
्
32. आतां जयास चेतवाव। तचि मायिक सवभाव
।
्
्
तेथ च ैतनयाचया नांव। नाश आला॥ ३२॥
ātāṁ jayāsa cetavāveṁ | teṁci māyika svabhāveṁ
|
tetheṁ caitanyācyā nāṁveṁ | nāśa ālā || 32 ||
32. Now, if that Reality is made to move then,
it is maya and naturally that is false. ‘There’
this ‘speech’ of chaitanya will get destroyed.
् ते सतता् नवहे् ततत् वतां
् ।
33. परिवार विण सतता।
्
्
पदारथविण साता। तेही मिथया॥ ३३॥
parivāreṁviṇa sattā | te sattā navhe tattvatāṁ |
padārtheṁviṇa sākṣatā | tehī mithyā || 33 ||
33. And without something to have power over,
that Reality as this power has, in truth, no existence. And without this object of the ‘all’, that
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Reality as the witness is also false.
्
् यास
्
ु
34. सगणास
नाश आहे। परत
परमाण
काये।
्
्
ु रह ्म निशचय। नाशवंत॥ ३४॥
सगणब
saguṇāsa nāśa āhe | pratyakṣāsa pramāṇa kāye |
saguṇabrahma niścayeṁ | nāśavaṁta || 34 ||
34. sagun is destructible. Tell me, how can that
Truth be something that can be perceived? sagun brahman definitely gets destroyed.
् नांवास क चा ठाव।
ु ऐस ज नांव। तया
35. निरग् ण
ु वीण गौरव। येईल क च॥ ३५॥
गण
nirguṇa aiseṁ jeṁ nāṁva | tyā nāṁvāsa kaiṁcā
ṭhāva |
guṇeṁvīṇa gaurava | yeīla kaiṁceṁ || 35 ||
35. And then nirgun will get destroyed along
with this sagun ‘speech’, for this nirgun has no
place without its sagun. For without the gunas,
how could its notoriety have come about? (ie.
due to this sagun, the nirgun is inferred and
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without the sagun it is not)
36. माया ज ैस मृगजळ। ऐस बोलती सकळ।
् ेच आभाळ। नाथिल चि॥ ३६॥
कां त कलपन
māyā jaiseṁ mṛgajaḻa | aiseṁ bolatī sakaḻa |
kāṁ teṁ kalpaneceṁ ābhāḻa | nāthileṁci || 36 ||
36. maya is just like a mirage and like this is
this ‘speech’ of the ‘all’. How can that Reality
be these clouds of imagination that appeared
from nowhere?
् नासति् कुतः सीमा। जनम् विण जीवातमा।
्
37. गरामो
अद ्वैतासी उपमा। द ्वैताची असे॥ ३७॥
grāmo nāsti kutaḥ sīmā | janmeṁviṇa jīvātmā |
advaitāsī upamā | dvaitācī ase || 37 ||
37. When there is no town how can there be
its limits (if there is no sagun, how will there
be talk of nirgun)? When there is no birth
then, how can there be a jiva-atma? Similarly,
how can comparisons born of duality be of any
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consequence in that non-dual and inexpressible
brahman?
् पदारथाविण
्
38. मायेविरहित सतता।
जाणता।
्
अविद ्येविण च ैतनयता।
कोणास आली॥ ३८॥
māyevirahita sattā | padārthāviṇa jāṇatā |
avidyeviṇa caitanyatā | koṇāsa ālī || 38 ||
38. How can there be this power if there is no
maya? How can there be the one who knows it
there is not this object of the ‘all’? And how
could there be that which moves this ‘all’ object without inertia (ie. ignorance) being first
present?
् साी। सरवही
ु चिये पाश।
् गणां
39. सतता् च ैतनयता
्
ु तयास। गण
ु क च॥ ३९॥
ठायच निरग् ण
sattā caitanyatā sākṣī | sarvahī guṇāṁciye pāśīṁ |
ṭhāyīṁceṁ nirguṇa tyāsīṁ | guṇa kaiṁceṁ || 39
||
39. So the power, chaitanya and this witness
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are in the possession of this sattwa guna of ‘I
am’ (ie. sagun). How then can that nirgun of
this sagun be called that original nirgun?
ु
40. ऐस ज गणरहित।
तेथ नामाचा संकेत।
् निशचय
् स॥ ४०॥
तोचि जाणावा अशाशवत।
aiseṁ jeṁ guṇarahita | tetheṁ nāmācā saṁketa |
toci jāṇāvā aśāśvata | niścayeṁsīṁ || 40 ||
40. For such a nirgun is actually the assigning of
no guna to this sagun and so it is still within this
‘speech’. Then that brahman should be known,
as definitely non-eternal.
् ्मासी संकेत। नाम ठे विल बत।
ु बरह
41. निरग् ण
् रह
् ्म तयात
् । नाश आहे॥ ४१॥
त वाचयब
nirguṇa brahmāsī saṁketeṁ | nāmeṁ ṭhevilīṁ bahuteṁ |
teṁ vācyabrahma tyāteṁ | nāśa āhe || 41 ||
41. It is in fact this ‘all’ calling this ‘speech’ as
the nirgun brahman. Afterwards that Reality
is this expressible brahman and it will also get
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destroyed.
्
ु
42. आनंदाचा अनभव।
हाही वृततीचाच
भाव।
्
तदाकार ठाव। वृततीस नाह॥ ४२॥
ānaṁdācā anubhava | hāhī vṛttīcāca bhāva |
tadākārīṁ ṭhāva | vṛttīsa nāhīṁ || 42 ||
42. When there is this experience of
bliss/ananda, then also that is the understanding of this knowing vritti. But in the
‘Dweller in That’, this vritti cannot be found.
् या् गण
ु ।
् य् याकारण। संकेतवृततीच
43. अनिरवाच
्
तया संकेतास उण। निवृततीन आणिल ॥ ४३॥
anirvācya yākāraṇeṁ | saṁketavṛttīcyā guṇeṁ |
tayā saṁketāsa uṇeṁ | nivṛttīneṁ āṇileṁ || 43 ||
43. That inexpressible brahman is attained by
means of this knowing vritti and the making of
this vritti is due to the sattwa guna (to know).
But this making of a vritti is put to shame
by that nivritti (without the vritti). (Therefore though this knowing vritti or sattwa guna
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is required to reach that pure inexpressible
brahman, still it does not remain in the eternal)
्
् तेचि उनमनीची
्
् य् ते निवृतती।
44. अनिरवाच
सथिती।
निपाधि विशरां् ती। योगियांची॥ ४४॥
anirvācya te nivṛttī | teci unmanīcī sthitī |
nirupādhi viśrāṁtī | yogiyāṁcī || 44 ||
44. That inexpressible brahman is nivritti and
that is the state of unmana (ie. no-mind). That
inexpressible has no limiting concept and that
is the resting place of the yogi.
45. वसत् ु जे कां निपाधी। तेचि सहज समाधी।
्
जेण तटु े आधिवयाधी।
भवःखाची॥ ४५॥
vastu je kāṁ nirupādhī | teci sahaja samādhī |
jeṇeṁ tuṭe ādhivyādhī | bhavaduḥkhācī || 45 ||
45. How can mula maya be that Self without
any limiting concept? That is sahaja/Natural
samadhi and ‘there’ this mula maya, the original disease that has caused the sorrows of this
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worldly life, has been cut out.
46. जो उपाधीचा अंत। तोचि जाणावा सिद ्धांत।
्
सिद ्धांत आणि वेदांत। धादांत आतमा॥
४६॥
jo upādhīcā aṁta | toci jāṇāvā siddhāṁta |
siddhāṁta āṇi vedāṁta | dhādāṁta ātmā || 46 ||
46. That purush is the end of this limiting concept of mula maya and that should be known as
the Truth/siddhant. It is the atma verified by
vedanta, verified by guru and verified by one’s
Self-experience.
् ्म। जेथ नाह मायाभरम।
्
् बरह
47. असो ऐस ज शाशवत
् भव
ु जाणे वरम।
् सवान
ु ॥ ४७॥
अनभवी
aso aiseṁ jeṁ śāśvata brahma | jetheṁ nāhīṁ māyābhrama |
anubhavī jāṇe varma | svānubhaveṁ || 47 ||
47. When this mula maya is that eternal
brahman then, there is no delusion of maya
‘here’. It is the essence hidden within this ‘I am’
experience and it is known as Self-experience.
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् ेसि मोडाव।
ु । कलपन
ु नि अनभव
48. आपले
ु
ु
मग सकाळ
पडाव। अनभवाचे
॥ ४८॥
āpuleni anubhaveṁ | kalpanesi moḍāveṁ |
maga sukāḻīṁ paḍāveṁ | anubhavāce || 48 ||
48. To experience our Self, every thought should
be destroyed and then the happiness of this experience will come to an end (then this original
thought or ananda/bliss of sat/existence will
come to an end).
्
्
् । कलपना
् मोडे सवभाव
्
49. निरविकल
पासि
कलपाव
।
्
मग नसोनि असाव। कलपकोटी॥ ४९॥
nirvikalpāsi kalpāveṁ | kalpanā moḍe svabhāveṁ
|
maga nasoni asāveṁ | kalpakoṭī || 49 ||
49. Therefore you should imagine that nirvikalpa (ie. thoughtless) and thought will then
naturally be destroyed. Then though not being,
you will be that pure knowledge.
् ेच एक बर । मोहरितांच मोहरे।
50. कलपन
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्
्
्
सवप
घालितां भरे। निरविकल
प॥
५०॥
kalpaneceṁ eka bareṁ | moharitāṁca mohare |
svarūpīṁ ghālitāṁ bhare | nirvikalpīṁ || 50 ||
50. If that One pure knowledge imagines then,
it will blossom wherever it is planted (then
that infinite potential will become whatever it
is imagined to be). But if you place it in that
swarup then, that nirvikalpa will be harvested.
् कलपितां
् । कलपन
् ेचि नरेु वारता।
्
्
51. निरविकल
पास
निःसंगास भेट जातां। निःसंग होइजे॥ ५१॥
nirvikalpāsa kalpitāṁ | kalpaneci nure vārtā |
niḥsaṁgāsa bheṭoṁ jātāṁ | niḥsaṁga hoije || 51
||
51. When you imagine that which cannot be
imagined then, the rumour of imagination gets
dissolved. When the unattached is met, then
there will be the unattached only.
् ्म नवहे् । मा त हात धनि द ्याव।
् ऐस बरह
52. पदारथा
ु ख
ु
ु ॥
असो ह अनभवाव। सदग् म
 ५२॥
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padārthā aiseṁ brahma navhe | mā teṁ hātīṁ
dharūni dyāveṁ |
aso heṁ anubhavāveṁ | sadgurumukheṁ || 52 ||
52. brahman is not like this object of the
‘all’ and therefore That should take possession
of this ‘object’ (all this should be merged
in Him; for He is within and beyond anything that can be seen by the eyes or perceived by the mind). Then that thoughtless Self
should experience everything through sadguru’s
form (He uses knowledge while remaining forever the One without a second; the Master of duality). (maharaj- the Master uses
Knowledge....otherwise how could I speak)
् । के लाचि कं निशचये
् ।
53. पढु कथेचया् अनवय
्
ु
जेण अनभवास
ये। के वळ बरह ्म॥ ५३॥
puḍheṁ kathecyā anvayeṁ | kelāci karūṁ niścaye
|
jeṇeṁ anubhavāsa ye | kevaḻa brahma || 53 ||
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53. When one has faith in this ‘I am’ then, one’s
conviction will grow stronger and stronger. Due
to this conviction, there will come to this ‘I am’
experience, that pure knowledge of brahman.
् वादे सपतमदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
्
ु
चतरदशबरह ्मनिपणं नाम तृतीयः समासः॥ ३॥ ७.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde saptamadaśake
caturdaśabrahmanirūpaṇaṁ nāma tṛtīyaḥ samāsaḥ || 3 || 7.3
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 3 of Chapter 7
named „The Fourteen Brahmans“ is concluded.
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7.4 Discourse on Pure Brahman
् ्मनिपण
समास चवथा : विमलबरह
samāsa cavathā : vimalabrahmanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्म नभानि निरमळ।
्
1. बरह
पाहतां त ैसचि पोकळ।
् वग
े ळ ॥ १॥
अप आणि विशाळ। मरयादे
brahma nabhāhūni nirmaḻa | pāhatāṁ taiseṁci pokaḻa |
arūpa āṇi viśāḻa | maryādevegaḻeṁ || 1 ||
1. That brahman is more pure than the sky.
When you understand it then it appears empty
and it is said to be formless and huge beyond
any limits (ie. endless).
् ्मगोळ।
् ग् सपत् पाताळ। मिळोन एक बरह
2. एकवीस सवर
् न असे॥ २॥
्
ऐस अनंत त निरमळ।
वयापू
ekavīsa svargeṁ sapta pātāḻa | miḻona eka brahmagoḻa |
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aiseṁ anaṁta teṁ nirmaḻa | vyāpūna ase || 2 ||
2. That One is mixed in the twenty-one heavens (ie. dream) and seven lower hells (ie. deep
sleep) and the created universe/brahmanda. In
this way, that pure Reality is endless and pervades like the sky (when there are the three worlds
of waking, dream and sleep then, brahman remains hidden within them and He is said to be
pervasive and endless. But, in truth, that pure
brahman is beyond the beyond, for there is nothing but Him and therefore nothing for Him
to pervade).
् ्मांडांखालत। अनंत बरह
् ्मांडांवत।
3. अनंत बरह
्
्
ु
तेणव
 िण सथळ रित। अणमातर नाह॥ ३॥
anaṁta
brahmāṁḍāṁkhālateṁ
|
anaṁta
brahmāṁḍāṁvaruteṁ |
teṇeṁviṇa sthaḻa riteṁ | aṇumātra nāhīṁ || 3 ||
3. That endless brahman is below the
*brahmanda and that endless brahman is above
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the brahmanda. There is no space, even as small
as an atom, without that brahman. *(Universal
body ie. whatever can be seen or perceived, of
which the individual body/pinda is a part)
् काषठ् पाषाण। ऐशी वदे लोकवाणी।
4. जळ सथळ
्
तेणव
एकही नाह॥ ४॥
 िण रिता पराणी।
jaḻīṁ sthaḻīṁ kāṣṭhīṁ pāṣāṇīṁ | aiśī vade lokavāṇī
|
teṇeṁviṇa ritā prāṇī | ekahī nāhīṁ || 4 ||
4. That brahman is within the water, within the
land, within the wood and within the stone. But
when that gets publicly declared by the voices
of this world then, only the water, the land, the
wood and the stone are seen (when the people
of the world say, “I am so and so” then, they say,
“This is water and that is a stone” etc. and the
brahman is as if not there). Then without that
brahman there is only the emptiness within the
prana (and there is waking and dreaming and
sleeping and nothing is real nor eternal).
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5. जळचरां ज ैस जळ। बाह ्य अभयं् तर निखळ।
् ्म ह के वळ। जीवमातरासी॥
्
त ैस बरह
५॥
jaḻacarāṁ jaiseṁ jaḻa | bāhya abhyaṁtarīṁ nikhaḻa
|
taiseṁ brahma heṁ kevaḻa | jīvamātrāsī || 5 ||
5. Just as water is completely outside and inside
for the creatures of the water, so too, outside
and inside of every jiva there is that thoughtless
pure brahman.
् ्माबाहेरी जातां न ये।
6. जळावेगळा ठाव आहे। बरह
्
महणोनि
उपमा न साहे। जळाची तया॥ ६॥
jaḻāvegaḻā ṭhāva āhe | brahmābāherī jātāṁ na ye |
mhaṇoni upamā na sāhe | jaḻācī tayā || 6 ||
6. But the comparison with water is not appropriate for that brahman because there are dry
places beyond water, but outside of brahman
one cannot go.
् ।
7. आकाशाबाहेरी पळ जातां। पढु आकाशचि ततत् वतां
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त ैसा तया अनंता। अंतचि नाह॥ ७॥
ākāśābāherī paḻoṁ jātāṁ | puḍheṁ ākāśaci tattvatāṁ |
taisā tayā anaṁtā | aṁtaci nāhīṁ || 7 ||
7. Even if one tries to run outside of space still,
ahead there is truly only space. That brahman
is like that, for it has no end
् गास लिगडिल ।
8. परी ज अखंड भेटल । सरवां
अति निकट परी चोरल । सकळांसि ज॥ ८॥
parī jeṁ akhaṁḍa bheṭaleṁ | sarvāṁgāsa ligaḍileṁ
|
ati nikaṭa parī coraleṁ | sakaḻāṁsi jeṁ || 8 ||
8. But when that unbroken brahman meets with
this mula maya then, it gets attached to this ‘I
am’ body. And though it is so extremely close,
still it has been covered over by this ‘all’ of mula
maya.
9. तयामधय् चि असिजे। परी तयासी न ेणिजे।
् ्म त॥ ९॥
ु । परबरह
उपजे भास नपजे
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tayāmadhyeṁci asije | parī tayāsī neṇije |
upaje bhāsa nupaje | parabrahma teṁ || 9 ||
9. This mula maya is within that Reality but it
does not know that Reality. Appearance is born
out of that parabrahman but that parabrahman
does not know this appearance.
10. आकाशामधय् आभाळ। तेण आकाश वाटे डळ।
् निवळ। आकाशचि असे॥ १०॥
परी त मिथया
ākāśāmadhyeṁ ābhāḻa | teṇeṁ ākāśa vāṭe ḍahuḻa |
parī teṁ mithyā nivaḻa | ākāśaci ase || 10 ||
10. If clouds appear in the space then, it is felt
that the space is disturbed but this is just an
illusion, for the space is ever pure and remains
untouched.
11. न ेहार देतां आकाश। चकर्  दिसती डोळय् ांसी।
्
त ैस शय् ानियांसी। मिथयाप॥
११॥
nehāra detāṁ ākāśīṁ | cakreṁ disatī ḍoḻyāṁsī |
taiseṁ dṛśya jñāniyāṁsī | mithyārūpa || 11 ||
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11. When we focus intently upon the space,
then swirls are seen before our eyes (ie. then in
the space or nothing, something appears). Alternatively, when the gnyani carefully examines
this visible ‘all’ with vivek, then he comes to realize that it is an illusory form caused by the act
of focusing. (siddharameshwar maharaj- when
you look up at the moon you do not see that
which is between the moon and the eye. Only
when you try to see that which is between the
moon and the eye, does space appear. You were
there as that imperceptible brahman but when
That tries to see its Self then you feel, ‘I am
there’)
् न् ज ैस।
्
12. मिथयाचि
परी आभासे। निद ्रितांसी सवप
ु लागे॥ १२॥
जागा झालिया आप ैस। बझ
mithyāci parī ābhāse | nidritāṁsī svapna jaiseṁ |
jāgā jhāliyā āpaiseṁ | bujhoṁ lāge || 12 ||
12. And though the gnyani knows it is illusory,
still it appears. It is like the dream of a sleeping
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man who has awoken. He automatically understands that it was never true.
ु । ान जागृतीस याव।
ु नि अनभव
13. त ैस आपले
्
मग मायिक सवभाव
। कळ लागे॥ १३॥
taiseṁ āpuleni anubhaveṁ | jñāneṁ jāgṛtīsa yāveṁ |
maga māyika svabhāveṁ | kaḻoṁ lāge || 13 ||
13. In the same, when you experience an awakening through knowledge then, automatically
the illusory is understood.
् ्मांडाप ैलीकडे।
14. आतां असो ह कुवाड। ज बरह
ं १४॥
तचि आतां निवाड। उमजोन दावू॥
ātāṁ aso heṁ kuvāḍeṁ | jeṁ brahmāṁḍāpailīkaḍe
|
teṁci ātāṁ nivāḍeṁ | umajona dāvūṁ || 14 ||
14. When now, the ‘babbling abroad’ of the
great elements (ie. each element brought more
and more objectivity until the gross world appeared) has become this mula maya beyond
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the created universe/brahmanda then, that Reality can be selected out and understood (first
understand mula maya and then understand
brahman).
् ्म बरह
् ्मांड कालवल । पदारथमात
् न ठे ल।
् वयापू
्
15. बरह
रासि
्
्
्
्
सरवांमधय विसतारल । अंशमातर ॥ १५॥
brahma brahmāṁḍīṁ kālavaleṁ | padārthamātrāsi
vyāpūna ṭheleṁ |
sarvāṁmadhyeṁ vistāraleṁ | aṁśamātreṁ || 15
||
15. brahman is mixed within this whole universe
and He is pervading this object of the ‘all’ also.
And due to a mere fraction of Him there has
come within this ‘all’, the expansion we call the
gross world.
् ्मामधय् सृषटी् भासे। सृषटीमध
् ्म असे।
्
16. बरह
य् बरह
ु घेतां आभासे। अंशमातर् ॥ १६॥
अनभव
brahmāmadhyeṁ sṛṣṭī bhāse | sṛṣṭīmadhyeṁ
brahma ase |
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anubhava ghetāṁ ābhāse | aṁśamātreṁ || 16 ||
16. In brahman, the gross creation has appeared
and in the gross creation, brahman is. This ‘I
am’ experience that you get is but a semblance
of Him and even this is only a fraction of Him.
्
्
17. अंशमातर् सृषटीभीतर।
बाहेरी मरयादा
कोण करी।
् ्म बरह
् ्मांडोदर। माईल कै स॥
सगळ बरह
 १७॥
aṁśamātreṁ sṛṣṭībhītarīṁ | bāherī maryādā koṇa
karī |
sagaḻeṁ brahma brahmāṁḍodarīṁ | māīla kaiseṁ
|| 17 ||
17. Though only a mere fraction of that
brahman is within this gross creation still, outside of this creation, who could limit Him? Really how could the whole of brahman ever be
confined within this universe?
्
18. अमृतीमधय् आकाश। सगळ सांठवतां परयास।
्
महणोन
तयाचा अंश। बोलिजे तो॥ १८॥
amṛtīmadhyeṁ ākāśa | sagaḻeṁ sāṁṭhavatāṁ pra1864
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yāsa |
mhaṇona tayācā aṁśa | bolije to || 18 ||
18. It is like trying to put the whole of space in
a pot (ie. our small individual mind). Therefore
this small part of that brahman should be made
into this ‘all’ (when nothing is there then, only
space is there ie. ‘all’. This ‘all’ or knowledge
is not brahman but at least it is a semblance
of that brahman and now that brahman can be
understood).
् ्म त ैस कालवल । परी त नाह हालवल ।
19. बरह
् त परी संचल । संचलेपण॥ १९॥
सरवां
brahma taiseṁ kālavaleṁ | parī teṁ nāhīṁ hālavaleṁ |
sarvāṁta parī saṁcaleṁ | saṁcalepaṇeṁ || 19 ||
19. That brahman is mixed within this ‘all’ but
it is not disturbed like this ‘all’. He is within this
‘all’ and due to this collecting together of everything into this ‘all’ (ie. understanding nothing
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or no things are true), the brahman appears to
have been collected together (this understanding of ‘I am’ is mistaken as that Reality).
्
20. पंचभूत असे मिशरित।
परंत ु त पंचभूतातीत।
् असोनि ज ैस॥ २०॥
पंक आकाश अलिपत।
paṁcabhūtīṁ ase miśrita | paraṁtu teṁ paṁcabhūtātīta |
paṁkīṁ ākāśīṁ alipta | asoni jaiseṁ || 20 ||
20. He is mixed within the five great elements
but He is beyond the five elements. He is just
like the space in the mud and He remains untouched.
् ्मास षटां् त न घडे। बझावया
ु
21. बरह
देण घडे।
्
्
परी षटांत साहितय पडे। विचारितां आकाश॥ २१॥
brahmāsa dṛṣṭāṁta na ghaḍe | bujhāvayā deṇeṁ
ghaḍe |
parī dṛṣṭāṁtīṁ sāhitya paḍe | vicāritāṁ ākāśa ||
21 ||
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21. Though a simile cannot accomplish that
brahman, still it can bring that understanding, for within this simile of space/akash (ie.
zero/nothing) one can come upon thoughtlessness (ie. brahman) (maharaj- nothing was in
the room, he said, but the bloody fool forgot he
was there)
् ्म ऐशी शती।
्
22. खंबरह
गगनसशं हे समृ् ती।
् ्मास षटां् त। आकाश घडे॥ २२॥
्
महणोन
बरह
khaṁbrahma aiśī śrutī | gaganasadṛśaṁ he smṛtī |
mhaṇona brahmāsa dṛṣṭāṁtīṁ | ākāśa ghaḍe || 22
||
22. The shruti says, ‘The sky is brahman’ and
the smriti says, ‘That thoughtless Self is like
the sky’. Therefore, space/akash has been given
as a simile for that brahman (see V.1).
23. काळिमा नसतां पितळ। मग त सोनचि के वळ।
् व् नसतां निरमळ।
् ्म॥ २३॥
्
शूनयत
आकाश बरह
kāḻimā nasatāṁ pitaḻa | maga teṁ soneṁci kevaḻa
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|
śūnyatva nasatāṁ nirmaḻa | ākāśa brahma || 23
||
23. If brass did not have any stains then, it could
be compared to pure gold. And similarly, when
there is not the ‘nothingness’ of space then,
there is that pure brahman.
् ्म ज ैस गगन। आणि माया ज ैसा पवन।
्
24. महणोन
बरह
् ॥ २४॥
्
आढळे परी दरशन।
नवहे् तयाच
mhaṇona brahma jaiseṁ gagana | āṇi māyā jaisā
pavana |
āḍhaḻe parī darśana | navhe tyāceṁ || 24 ||
24. Now if brahman is likened to the sky then,
maya can be likened to the wind. And maya
like the wind, can be felt but this is not that
‘vision’ of brahman.
् षटीची
्
25. शबदसृ
रचना। होत जात णणां।
्
परंत ु ते सथिरावे
ना। वायूच ऐसी॥ २५॥
śabdasṛṣṭīcī racanā | hota jāta kṣaṇakṣaṇāṁ |
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paraṁtu te sthirāvenā | vāyūca aisī || 25 ||
25. When there is this world constructed of
words (see V. 4, “This is water, stone” etc.),
then a world gets created and destroyed every
*moment. And when that Reality cannot be
made still then, it appears just like the wind
(even if the thoughts of a world are left
still, that original thought of maya remains).
*(maharaj- one word has to be forgotten before
the other word can br heard)
् ्म एक।
् त बरह
26. असो ऐशी माया मायिक। शाशवत
् न असे॥ २६॥
पाह जातां अन ेक। वयापू
aso aiśī māyā māyika | śāśvata teṁ brahma eka |
pāhoṁ jātāṁ aneka | vyāpūna ase || 26 ||
26. So like this is this illusory maya and that
One eternal brahman. And if one tries to understand Him, then He becomes the pervader of the
numerous different forms (ie. then you remain
and He is felt to be just like the space).
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् ्म कठिण नवहे् ।
्
27. पृथवीसि
भेनि आहे। परी त बरह
्
जी उपमा न साहे। तया मृतवासी॥
२७॥
pṛthvīsi bhedūni āhe | parī teṁ brahma kaṭhiṇa navhe |
dujī upamā na sāhe | tayā mṛdutvāsī || 27 ||
27. Then He permeates the earth element/prithvi but, that brahman is not hard, for there is
nothing that can equal the softness of Him.
्
28. पृथवीनि
मृ जळ। जळानि तो अनळ।
अनळानि कोमळ। वाय ु जाणावा॥ २८॥
pṛthvīhūni mṛdu jaḻa | jaḻāhūni to anaḻa |
anaḻāhūni komaḻa | vāyu jāṇāvā || 28 ||
28. Water is softer than earth and fire is softer
than water and you should know that the wind
is softer than fire.
29. वायूनि त गगन। अतयं् तचि मृ जाण।
् ्म जाणाव॥ २९॥
् बरह
गगनानि मृ पूरण।
vāyūhūni teṁ gagana | atyaṁtaci mṛdu jāṇa |
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gaganāhūni mṛdu pūrṇa | brahma jāṇāveṁ || 29
||
29. Now know that this sky is much more delicate than the wind and then known that that
full and complete brahman is softer than the
sky even.
् असे भेदिल । परी मृतव् नाह गेल।
30. वजरास
उपमेरहित संचल । कठिण ना मृ॥ ३०॥
vajrāsa ase bhedileṁ | parī mṛdutva nāhīṁ geleṁ
|
upamerahita saṁcaleṁ | kaṭhiṇa nā mṛdu || 30 ||
30. That penetrates even steel but it does not
lose its softness. That is incomparable, for It is
neither hard nor soft.
् नि असे। पृथवी् नासे त न नासे।
्
31. पृथवीमध
य् वयापू
जळ शोषे त न शोषे। जळ असोनी॥ ३१॥
pṛthvīmadhyeṁ vyāpūni ase | pṛthvī nāse teṁ na
nāse |
jaḻa śoṣe teṁ na śoṣe | jaḻīṁ asonī || 31 ||
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31. It pervades within the elemental earth but
still It is not destroyed when the earth is destroyed. And being in the elemental water still
It is not dried up when the water dries up.
32. तेज असे परी जळे ना। पवन असे तरी चळे ना।
् ्म त॥ ३२॥
गगन असे परी कळे ना। परबरह
tejīṁ ase parī jaḻenā | pavanīṁ ase tarī caḻenā |
gaganīṁ ase parī kaḻenā | parabrahma teṁ || 32
||
32. It is in the fire but It is not burnt. It is
in wind but It does not move. It is in the sky
but It cannot be understood and that is parabrahman.
्
33. शरीर अवघ वयापल
। परी त नाह आढळल ।
जवळीच रावल । नवल कै स॥
 ३३॥
śarīrīṁ avagheṁ vyāpaleṁ | parī teṁ nāhīṁ āḍhaḻaleṁ |
javaḻīca durāvaleṁ | navala kaiseṁ || 33 ||
33. But when there is this ‘all’ body pervading
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everything then, that brahman cannot be met.
How can this marvel be so near and yet be so
far away?
ु चि चंकडे। तयामधय् पाहण घडे।
34. सनम् ख
बाह ्याभयं् तर रोकड। सिद ्धचि आहे॥ ३४॥
sanmukhaci cahūṁkaḍe | tayāmadhyeṁ pāhaṇeṁ
ghaḍe |
bāhyābhyaṁtarīṁ rokaḍeṁ | siddhaci āhe || 34 ||
34. When it is in front of us and in all four
directions around us then, within that Reality,
It is being understood as space. But inside and
outside of this ‘I am’ experience, there is that
siddha/perfect One.
35. तयांमधय् चि आपण। आपणां सबाह ्य त जाण।
् वेगळी खूण। गगनासारिखी॥ ३५॥
शया
tayāṁmadhyeṁci āpaṇa | āpaṇāṁ sabāhya teṁ
jāṇa |
dṛśyā vegaḻī khūṇa | gaganāsārikhī || 35 ||
35. You are within that Reality. Know that
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That is inside and outside of you. And though
that thoughtless Reality is separate from this
visible ‘all’ still, It is said to be like the sky (ie.
the state of witnessing or zero).
36. कांह नाहस वाटल । तेथच
 ि त कदाटल ।
ु
ज ैस न दिस आपल । आपणासि धन॥ ३६॥
kāṁhīṁ nāhīṁseṁ vāṭaleṁ | tetheṁci teṁ
koṁdāṭaleṁ |
jaiseṁ na diseṁ āpuleṁ | āpaṇāsi dhana || 36 ||
36. And when this thing called the ‘all’ is not
felt then, that brahman ‘there’ fills everywhere.
He is like your own treasure but you cannot see
Him.
् पडे। त तया
् पदारथा
् प ैलीकडे।
37. जो जो पदारथ् षटीस
ु ह कुवाड। उकलाव॥ ३७॥
अनभवे
jo jo padārtha dṛṣṭīsa paḍe | teṁ tyā padārthā pailīkaḍe |
anubhave heṁ kuvāḍeṁ | ukalāveṁ || 37 ||
37. *When the purush’s vision falls on this visi1874
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ble ‘all’ object then, know that it is that Reality
‘there’ that has become this object ‘here’ on this
side (ie. that Reality perceives its own Self as
its reflection). Still by means of this ‘I am’ experience, that thoughtless brahman should be
disentangled from the ‘babbling abroad’ of the
elements (ie. the becoming objective and creating a gross body and world of ‘many’ names
and forms). *(When you try to see that which
is between the moon and the eye ie. brahman
then, you are looking at your Self and you imagine space)
38. माग पढु आकाश। पदारथ् विण जो प ैस।
्
पृथवीविण
भकाश। एकप॥ ३८॥
māgeṁ puḍheṁ ākāśa | padārtheṁviṇa jo paisa |
pṛthvīviṇa bhakāśa | ekarūpa || 38 ||
38. When this space is behind as well as in front
then, there is that purush without the expansive space of this ‘all’ object (ie. when you feel
that there is only this space in front of you then,
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the brahman it seeing His own refection and you
feel there is this ‘I am’ of space. But when this
space is behind, in front, as well as in every direction then, this space cannot remain as space
anymore and there is the understanding of that
One thoughtless purush). Then there is not the
empty gross creation of ‘many’ forms and there
is this One form/rup (ie. swarup).
्
39. ज ज प आणि नाम। तो तो नाथिलाचि भरम।
् अनभवी
ु जाणती॥ ३९॥
नामपातीत वरम।
jeṁ jeṁ rūpa āṇi nāma | to to nāthilāci bhrama |
nāmarūpātīta varma | anubhavī jāṇatī || 39 ||
39. But when there is this mula maya of
‘name’/existence and ‘form’/knowledge then,
that purush has become this non-existent delusion. Still, that essence beyond this ‘name’
and ‘form’ can only be known by the ‘experienced’ (only one who has understood this
‘I am’ experience can go beyond this experience of ‘name’/beingness and ‘form’/knowing1876
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ness and be that thoughtless, formless purush
or brahman).
् डगर। उचलती थोर थोर।
40. नभ धूमराचे
त ैस दावी वोडंबर। मायादेवी॥ ४०॥
nabhīṁ dhūmrāce ḍoṁgara | ucalatī thora thora |
taiseṁ dāvī voḍaṁbara | māyādevī || 40 ||
40. That great brahman within the sky has assumed a form and then that is said to be like a
mountain of smoke (ie. our imagination/words
plays and then many forms get created out of
the cloud in the sky). In this way, the goddess maya displays her magic (everywhere He is
there and though He is everything, something
else appears ie. the ‘all’ of maya appears just
like the cloud appears in the sky. And then our
thoughts and imagination create something else
upon this cloud and we say, “It is like a mountain of smoke” etc. First we imagine the ‘all’ and
upon that we then imagine the ‘many’ forms).
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् ्म जाणाव शाशवत।
् बरह
्
41. ऐशी माया अशाशवत।
् ठाय सदोदित। भरल असे॥ ४१॥
सरवां
aiśī māyā aśāśvata | brahma jāṇāveṁ śāśvata |
sarvāṁṭhāyīṁ sadodita | bharaleṁ ase || 41 ||
41. Like this is the non-eternal maya; therefore
that eternal brahman should be known. Truly,
this place of the ‘all’ is completely full of that
ever-arisen brahman.
42. पोथी वाचूं जातां पाहे। मातृकामधय् भरल आहे।
न ेतर् रिघोनियां राहे। मृपण॥ ४२॥
pothī vācūṁ jātāṁ pāhe | mātṛkāmadhyeṁ bharaleṁ āhe |
netrīṁ righoniyāṁ rāhe | mṛdupaṇeṁ || 42 ||
42. He is seeing when you read this spiritual
text; He only is within the letters and He stays
within and goes out through your eyes.
्
43. शरवण
शबद् ऐकतां। मन विचार पाहतां।
् ्म त॥ ४३॥
् । परबरह
मना सबाह ्य ततत् वतां
śravaṇeṁ śabda aikatāṁ | maneṁ vicāra pāhatāṁ
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|
manā sabāhya tattvatāṁ | parabrahma teṁ || 43
||
43. And He hears this ‘word’ (ie. ‘I am’) by
means of shravan and He understands thoughtlessness by means of this mind. Truly inside
and outside of this mind there is only that parabrahman.
् ज आडळे सरवां
् ग।
44. चरण चालतां मारग।
् ्म॥ ४४॥
ु ाग। आडव बरह
कर घेतां वसत् ल
caraṇīṁ cālatāṁ mārgīṁ | jeṁ āḍaḻe sarvāṁgīṁ |
kareṁ ghetāṁ vastulāgīṁ | āḍaveṁ brahma || 44
||
44. Whether you are walking with your feet (ie.
“I am a body”) or you are moving along this
path of understanding still, He is forever being
met within this ‘all’ body (He is always there
and everything is truly taking place in this ‘all’
of knowledge; however these things cannot be
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understood as long as you remain with the conviction, “I am a body”). But when you take that
pure Self as a possession in your hand (ie. when
you objectify) then, that One brahman is being
obstructed.5
्
45. असो इंद ्रियसमुदाव। तयामधय् वरते् सरव।
जाण जातां मोडे हांव। इंद ्रियांची॥ ४५॥
5

siddharameshwar maharaj- brahman; what is that Supreme
Self? If you try to hold it then you miss it, because the one
you are trying to hold is your Self. Everyone has their own
uninterrupted union with brahman; therefore being brahman
ourselves, how can we meet Him? If our Self sets out to meet
our own Self, then during that whole lifetime, where and how
can that meeting ever take place? Have you ever lost yourself?
No! Only when money is gone and the house is lost, do you
make a complaint. But have you ever registered a complaint in
any court saying, “I am lost?” In truth, without meeting there
is that meeting with our own swarup, all of the time. If one
tries to meet it then, there is a passing by of each other. If there
can be no forgetting of your Self within your Self then, what is
there to be remembered? And if you try to get an experience
of your swarup then you become small. You are that natural
God and if you try to do something then you spoil it.
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aso iṁdriyasamudāva | tayāmadhyeṁ varte sarva
|
jāṇoṁ jātāṁ moḍe hāṁva | iṁdriyāṁcī || 45 ||
45. Such is this meeting place (ie. ‘all’) of the
*senses. This ‘all’ place exists and functions within that pure brahman and if you try to know
Him then, the desire to ‘see’ through your senses gets broken and this ‘all’ remains (then you
see with the ‘eyes’ of knowledge and not with
your senses). *(maharaj- you should listen with
all your senses)
्
46. असो इंद ्रियसमुदाव। तयामधय् वरते् सरव।
जाण जातां मोडे हांव। इंद ्रियांची॥ ४५॥
aso iṁdriyasamudāva | tayāmadhyeṁ varte sarva
|
jāṇoṁ jātāṁ moḍe hāṁva | iṁdriyāṁcī || 45 ||
46. And though that brahman is so very near,
if you try to see Him then, He will not be seen
and this ‘all’ will be seen. But by not trying to
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see Him, this ‘all’ will stay as that One.6
् नि अभाव।
ु चि जाणाव। सृषटीचे
47. ज अनभव
् ्म॥ ४७॥
्
ु । पाविजे बरह
ु नि सवानभव
आपले
jeṁ anubhaveṁci jāṇāveṁ | sṛṣṭīceni abhāveṁ |
āpuleni svānubhaveṁ | pāvije brahma || 47 ||
47. Through this ‘experience’ one should know
the non-existence of the gross creation. And
then by your Self-experience that brahman
should be attained.
् देखण। चरमष
् टी् पाह न ेणे।
48. ानषटीच
्
ु
अंतरवृततीचिये खण।े अंतरवृतति् सा॥ ४८॥
6

siddharameshwar maharaj- brahman cannot be throw
away, forgotten or left the way the elements can and yet
the more you can forget these elements, the more apparent
brahman will become. If you give up trying to understand Him,
He is understood and if you attempt to understand Him then,
He disappears because He cannot be perceived by the mind or
the intellect. The one who says he has known Him, has never
been to that place because there is no knowing nor not knowing
of brahman. There is you and only you.
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jñānadṛṣṭīceṁ dekhaṇeṁ | carmadṛṣṭī pāhoṁ neṇe
|
aṁtaravṛttīciye khuṇe | aṁtaravṛtti sākṣa || 48 ||
48. This ‘vision of knowledge’ is your hidden
treasure but it is not something that can see
through your eyes. It is the inner knowing vritti
and the witness and due to this, that pure
knowledge can be gained.
् ्म जाणे माया। जाणे अनभवाच
ु
49. जाणे बरह
या् ठाया।
् सरवसािणी॥
्
ते येक जाणावी तरु या।
४९॥
jāṇe brahma jāṇe māyā | jāṇe anubhavācyā ṭhāyā
|
te yeka jāṇāvī turyā | sarvasākṣiṇī || 49 ||
49. To know brahman means, to know maya and
it is to know this place of the ‘experience’. Then
the One Reality should be known as the turya
state and the witness of this ‘all’.
् ते निवृतति् जाण।
् कारण। उनमनी
50. सातव् वृततीच
जेथ विरे जाणपण। विान त॥ ५०॥
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sākṣatva vṛttīceṁ kāraṇa | unmanī te nivṛtti jāṇa
|
jetheṁ vire jāṇapaṇa | vijñāna teṁ || 50 ||
50. The cause of this knowing vritti is witnessing and witnessing takes place within unmana (ie. no mind) and that should be called as
nivritti (without vritti). It is when knowingness
‘here’ dissolves and it is also called vignyan (dissolution of knowledge). (unmana, nivritti and
vignyan are all the One pure brahman)
51. जेथ अान सरे। ान तही नरेु ।
् ्म॥ ५१॥
विानवृतति् मरु ।े परबरह
jetheṁ ajñāna sare | jñāna teṁhī nure |
vijñānavṛtti mure | parabrahmīṁ || 51 ||
51. When ‘here’ the ignorance ceases and
knowledge also disappears then, this knowing
vritti of vignyan is absorbed in that parabrahman.
् ्म शाशवत।
् जेथ कलपन
् ेसी अंत।
52. ऐस बरह
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ु जाणावा॥ ५२॥
योगिजना एकांत। अनभव
aiseṁ brahma śāśvata | jetheṁ kalpanesī aṁta |
yogijanā ekāṁta | anubhaveṁ jāṇāvā || 52 ||
52. When all thoughts ‘here’ end then, there is
that eternal brahman. Therefore through this
experience of ‘I am’ the mind should become
that ‘aloneness’ of the yogi.
् वादे सपतमदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
् ्मनिपणं नाम चतरु थः
् समासः॥ ४॥ ७.४
विमलबरह
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde saptamadaśake
vimalabrahmanirūpaṇaṁ nāma caturthaḥ samāsaḥ || 4 || 7.4
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 4 of Chapter
7 named „Discourse on Pure Brahman“ is
concluded.
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्
समास पांचवा : द ्वैतकलपनानिरसन
samāsa pāṁcavā : dvaitakalpanānirasana
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्म ज बोलिल । त अनभवास
ु
1. के वळबरह
आल ।
ु धान॥ १॥
आणि मायेचह ि लागल । अनसं
kevaḻabrahma jeṁ bolileṁ | teṁ anubhavāsa āleṁ
|
āṇi māyeceṁhi lāgaleṁ | anusaṁdhāna || 1 ||
1. When that single and alone brahman is this
‘speech’ of mula maya then, that Reality has
become this ‘I am’ experience and this is the
attention of maya.
् ्म अंतर परकाशे
् दिसे।
्
् य
2. बरह
। आणि मायाही परत
आतां ह द ्वैत निरसे। कवणेपरी॥ २॥
brahma aṁtarīṁ prakāśe | āṇi māyāhī pratyakṣa
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dise |
ātāṁ heṁ dvaita nirase | kavaṇeparī || 2 ||
2. Then brahman is shining from within this inner space (ie. He remains hidden and illuminates maya) and then maya sees through the senses (there was first the original illusion ‘I am’
and then you say, “I am a body”). Now, how
can that thoughtless Self cast off this duality?
3. तरी आतां सावधान। एकागर् कनियां मन।
् ्म ह कवण। जाणताहे॥ ३॥
मायाबरह
tarī ātāṁ sāvadhāna | ekāgra karūniyāṁ mana |
māyābrahma heṁ kavaṇa | jāṇatāhe || 3 ||
3. Be alert and make the mind one-pointed in
this ‘now’. But even then there is *maya and
brahman, therefore how is that thoughtless Self
to be known? *(The purush that stays hidden
within His prakruti and illuminates her has to
drop this maya or ‘I am’ if He wants to know
Himself)
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् ्माचा संकलप।
् मायेचा विकलप।
् मिथया
्
4. सतय् बरह
् मनचि करी॥ ४॥
ऐशिया द ्वैताचा जलप।
satya brahmācā saṁkalpa | mithyā māyecā vikalpa
|
aiśiyā dvaitācā jalpa | manaci karī || 4 ||
4. “This sankalpa is from brahman and therefore it is the Truth and the vikalpa is from maya
and so it is not true”. Such statements are simply the useless chatterings of duality. (sankalpa
means the ‘I am’ inspiration and vikalpa means
opposing thoughts. Thus to say that ‘I am’ and
brahman are the same is misunderstanding. ‘I
am’ is maya and brahman is, I do not exist).
् ्म जाणे माया। ते येक जाणावी तरु या।
्
5. जाणे बरह
्
्
सरव् जाणे महणोनियां
। सरवसािणी॥
५॥
jāṇe brahma jāṇe māyā | te yeka jāṇāvī turyā |
sarva jāṇe mhaṇoniyāṁ | sarvasākṣiṇī || 5 ||
5. If there is the knowing of brahman then, this
is truly the knowing of maya and that One Rea1889
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lity should then be known as the turya state (in
truth, brahman can not be know and to think
you know Him is maya). It is the knowing of
this ‘all’ and therefore it is the witnessing of
this ‘all’.
6. ऐक तरु ये् च लण। जेथ सरव् जाणपण।
् नाह कवण। जाणेल गा॥ ६॥
सरवचि
aika turyeceṁ lakṣaṇa | jetheṁ sarva jāṇapaṇa |
sarvaci nāhīṁ kavaṇa | jāṇela gā || 6 ||
6. Listen and there will be this attention of turya. It is knowingness and it is this ‘all’ ‘here’.
And when even this ‘all’ is not then, tell me,
what will be known? (ie. no-knowledge or beyond knowledge)
् जाली मनाचिय पोट।
्
्
7. संकलपविकल
पाची
सृषटी।
्
ु ७॥
त मनचि मिथया शेवट। साी कवण॥
saṁkalpavikalpācī sṛṣṭī | jālī manāciyeṁ poṭīṁ |
teṁ manaci mithyā śevaṭīṁ | sākṣī kavaṇu || 7 ||
7. The gross creations have arisen in the
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womb/cavity of the mind on account of this
sankalpa and vikalpa (on account of knowledge
and ignorance ie. *rajo guna there is the mind
of the individual and in each mind a world of
names and forms is born or imagined). But
in the end when that mind is made false and
there is that Reality then, how can there be a
witness? *(You know something but you don’t
know what it is ie. knowledge and ignorance;
then you give it a name and this is rajo guna)
् वसत
् ्माचिया माथां।
् ता।
् हे गण
ु बरह
8. सातव् च ैतनयत
ु
आरोपले जाण वृथा। मायागण॥ ८॥
sākṣatva caitanyatvasattā | he guṇa brahmāciyā
māthāṁ |
āropale jāṇa vṛthā | māyāguṇeṁ || 8 ||
8. When there is witnessing then, there is
this power of chaitanya and this guna of
knowing gets placed upon the thoughtless head
of brahman. But know that it is this pure sattwa
guna of maya that is being vainly assigned as
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the thoughtless Self (see 7.3; that inexpressible
and thoughtless brahman cannot be compared
to these qualities of sagun brahman)
्
ु । तरिविधा
9. घटामठाचेनि गण
आकाश ह बोलण।
् ्म॥ ९॥
ु बरह
मायेचने ि खर पण। गण
ghaṭāmaṭhāceni guṇeṁ | trividhā ākāśa heṁ bolaṇeṁ |
māyeceni khareṁpaṇeṁ | guṇa brahmīṁ || 9 ||
9. The space in the pot, the space in the temple and the space outside the temple are due
to this pure sattwa guna. When these three
forms are the one space then there is this ‘speech’. It is this pure sattwa guna within brahman
that gives trueness to maya. (The imperceptible
brahman is true and this Truth gets superimposed upon the perceptible known. Still though
it is felt to be true, in Oneness a feeling cannot
be the Truth)
् ्मासी।
10. जंव खरेपण मायेसी। तंवचि साितव् बरह
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मायेअविद ्येच े निरास। द ्वैत क च॥ १०॥
jaṁva kharepaṇa māyesī | taṁvaci sākṣitva
brahmāsī |
māyeavidyece nirāsīṁ | dvaita kaiṁceṁ || 10 ||
10. As long as there is the trueness of maya,
then witnessing gets assigned to brahman. But
when there is the discarding of avidya and maya
then, where is duality (ie. when both “I am a
body” and ‘I am’ are not then, how can there
be witnessing)?
्
्
्
11. महणोनि
सरवसाी
मन। तचि जालिया उनमन।
्
मग तरु याप
ान। त मावळोन गेल॥ ११॥
mhaṇoni sarvasākṣī mana | teṁci jāliyā unmana |
maga turyārūpa jñāna | teṁ māvaḻona geleṁ || 11
||
11. Therefore the witnessing of the ‘all’ is mind
and when this becomes no-mind/unmana then,
this turya-form knowledge disappears.
् झाल ।
12. जयास द ्वैत भासल । त मन उनमन
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ु धान॥ १२॥
द ्वैताअद ्वैतांच तटु ल । अनसं
jayāsa dvaita bhāsaleṁ | teṁ mana unmana jhāleṁ
|
dvaitāadvaitāṁceṁ tuṭaleṁ | anusaṁdhāna || 12
||
12. Duality appears to mula maya but when this
mind becomes unmana or no-mind then, that
breaks this attention of duality/non-duality
(prakruti/purush or maya/brahman).
्
13. एवं द ्वैत आणि अद ्वैत। होये वृततीचा
संकेत।
् द ्वैत क च॥ १३॥
वृतति् झालिया निरवृ् तत।
evaṁ dvaita āṇi advaita | hoye vṛttīcā saṁketa |
vṛtti jhāliyā nirvṛtta | dvaita kaiṁceṁ || 13 ||
13. Thus when there is duality (maya) and nonduality (brahman) *together then, there is the
knowing vritti. But when this vritti becomes
nivritti then, how can there be duality? (Nonduality is always there but it has been hidden
or concealed behind duality)
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्
14. वृततिरहित
ज ान। तचि पूरण् समाधान।
् ्मच॥ १४॥
ु धान। मायाबरह
जेथ तटु े अनसं
vṛttirahita jeṁ jñāna | teṁci pūrṇa samādhāna |
jetheṁ tuṭe anusaṁdhāna | māyābrahmīṁceṁ ||
14 ||
14. When mula maya is without the knowing
vritti then, there is that pure knowledge. Then
it is whole and perfect and there is complete contentment/samadhan. Then the attention ‘here’ of the maya within brahman is broken.
् ्म ऐसा हेत। मन कलपिला
्
15. मायाबरह
संकेत।
् ्म कलपन
् ेरहित। जाणती ानी॥ १५॥
बरह
māyābrahma aisā heta | maneṁ kalpilā saṁketa |
brahma kalpanerahita | jāṇatī jñānī || 15 ||
15. maya/brahman (duality/non-duality), such
is the original intent. It the imagining of this
‘I am’ by the mind. But brahman is without
imagination and is known only by the gnyani.
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् ेन पर।
16. ज मनबदु ्धिअगोचर। ज कलपन
ु
त अनभवितां
साचार। द ्वैत क च॥ १६॥
jeṁ manabuddhiagocara | jeṁ kalpanehūna para |
teṁ anubhavitāṁ sācāra | dvaita kaiṁceṁ || 16
||
16. When mula maya is beyond the perception
of mind and intellect then, mula maya is beyond
imagination and you are the true ‘experiencer’
and there is no duality (ie. you have found your
Self).
् ्म नसे। बरह
् ्म पाहतां द ्वैत नासे।
17. द ्वैत पाहतां बरह
् ेसी॥ १७॥
द ्वैताद ्वैत भासे। कलपन
dvaita pāhatāṁ brahma nase | brahma pāhatāṁ
dvaita nāse |
dvaitādvaita bhāse | kalpanesī || 17 ||
17. If duality is understood then, brahman disappears and if brahman is understood then,
duality disappears. For it is due to imagination that there has appeared this dua1896
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lity/non-duality.
् ्म थावरी।
् माया निवारी। कलपना
् बरह
18. कलपना
्
संशय धरी आणि वारी। तेही कलपना॥
१८॥
kalpanā māyā nivārī | kalpanā brahma thāvarī |
saṁśaya dharī āṇi vārī | tehī kalpanā || 18 ||
18. It is imagination to think that maya has
been knocked down and it is imagination to
think that brahman has been built up (ie. it
is imagination that thinks you have realised).
Then there is the one who holds this ‘I am’
doubt and the one who lets it go and that Reality is imagination.
् करी बंधन। कलपना
् दे समाधान।
19. कलपना
्
्
ु
बरह ्म लावी अनसंधान। तेही कलपना॥
१९॥
kalpanā karī baṁdhana | kalpanā de samādhāna |
brahmīṁ lāvī anusaṁdhāna | tehī kalpanā || 19
||
19. Imagination binds and imagination brings
samadhan. When one’s attention is placed
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within brahman then, that Reality has become an imagination (and though you are the
One brahman, you start to imagine something
other).
्
् द ्वैताची माता। कलपनाचि
्
20. कलपना
पति् ततत् वता।
ु ॥ २०॥
्
ु त् ता। कलपनाग
बद ्धता आणि मक
ण
kalpanā dvaitācī mātā | kalpanāci jñapti tattvatā |
baddhatā āṇi muktatā | kalpanāguṇeṁ || 20 ||
20. Imagination is the mother of duality. Truly,
imagination is this ‘knowing’. To be bound and
to be free are due to this imagined sattwa guna.
् ्मगोळ।
् अंतर सबळ। नसते दावी बरह
21. कलपना
्
्
्
ण एक ते निरमळ।
सवप
कलपी॥
२१॥
kalpanā aṁtarīṁ sabaḻa | nasate dāvī brahmagoḻa
|
kṣaṇa eka te nirmaḻa | svarūpa kalpī || 21 ||
21. When this imagination within this inner
space of ‘I am’ becomes impure then, it shows a
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non-existent brahmanda (ie. the universe and an
individual body/pinda are all imagined within
this ‘all’ of ‘I am’). And when this inner space is
made pure then, that swarup is imagined. (An
impure imagination makes this ‘all’ appear as
the world we see through our senses and a pure
imagination takes this ‘all’ from thought to samadhan/thoughtlessness; see 7.3.49-51)
् राहे।
22. ण एक धोका वाहे। ण एक सथिर
् होउनी॥ २२॥
ण एक पाहे। विसमित
kṣaṇa eka dhokā vāhe | kṣaṇa eka sthira rāhe |
kṣaṇa eka pāhe | vismita hounī || 22 ||
22. It is this ‘moment of the One’ (the ‘now’/inner space) that meets dangers; it is this ‘moment of the One’ that remains still; it is this
‘moment of the One’ that understands and gets
astonished. (All this is imagined in this inner
space ie. maya)
ु ।
23. ण एकांत उमजे। ण एक निरब् जे
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् जाणावी॥ २३॥
नाना विकार करिजे। ते कलपना
kṣaṇa ekāṁta umaje | kṣaṇa eka nirbuje |
nānā vikāra karije | te kalpanā jāṇāvī || 23 ||
23. To this ‘moment of the One’ there comes the
understanding of nirgun and to this ‘moment of
the One’ there comes great confusion. Then the
‘many’ modifications are created and that Reality gets called your imagination (therefore understand this ‘moment of the One’ that brings
nirgun and sagun; understand witnessing).
् मूळ। कलपना
् जनमाच
् भकत् ीच फळ।
24. कलपना
् २४॥
् तेचि के वळ। मोदातरी॥
कलपना
kalpanā janmāceṁ mūḻa | kalpanā bhaktīceṁ phaḻa
|
kalpanā teci kevaḻa | mokṣadātrī || 24 ||
24. The root of birth is this imagination and
the fruit of devotion is this imagination also
(ie. a pure imagination); and it is imagination
to think that, that Reality has become pure
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knowledge and the giver of freedom (Reality knows nothing of bondage and liberation,
knowledge and pure knowledge etc.).
्
25. असो ऐशी हे कलपना।
साधन दे समाधाना।
् हे पतना। मूळच क॥ २५॥
येऱहव
aso aiśī he kalpanā | sādhaneṁ de samādhānā |
yehavīṁ he patanā | mūḻaca kīṁ || 25 ||
25. So be it. But if you try to imagine that
thoughtless Self then, this is the sadhana that
will bring complete contentment/samadhan.
Otherwise that thoughtless Self at the root becomes a fallen jiva?
्
्
् च मूळ। ते हे कलपनाचि
26. महणोनि
सरवां
के वळ।
्
्
्
्
इच के लिया निरमूळ। बरह ्मपरापती॥ २६॥
mhaṇoni sarvāṁceṁ mūḻa | te he kalpanāci kevaḻa
|
iceṁ keliyā nirmūḻa | brahmaprāptī || 26 ||
26. The root of this ‘all’ is when that thoughtless pure knowledge starts to imagine. But if
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this imagination is uprooted then, that brahman
will be attained.
् समाधान।
्
27. शरवण
आणि मनन। निजधयास
् कलपन
् ेच भान। उडोनि जाय॥ २७॥
मिथया
śravaṇa āṇi manana | nijadhyāseṁ samādhāna |
mithyā kalpaneceṁ bhāna | uḍoni jāya || 27 ||
27. When there is shravan and then manana (ie.
remaining constantly in shravan/‘I am’) then,
due to nididhyas (I am not) there is samadhan (I was ever free) and the awareness of false
thoughts fly away.
् ्माचा निशचय।
्
् ेचा जय।
28. शदु ्ध बरह
करी कलपन
्
निशचितार
थ् संशय। तटु ोनि जाय॥ २८॥
śuddha brahmācā niścaya | karī kalpanecā jaya |
niścitārtheṁ saṁśaya | tuṭoni jāya || 28 ||
28. When there is the conviction of that One
pure brahman then, there is victory over the
false imagination. And by the establishment of
brahman this original doubt ‘I am’ is broken
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and destroyed.
् कलपन
् ेच कोड। कै स राहे साचापढु ।
29. मिथया
् नि उजेड। नासे तम॥ २९॥
ज ैस सूरयाचे
mithyā kalpaneceṁ koḍeṁ | kaiseṁ rāhe sācāpuḍheṁ |
jaiseṁ sūryāceni ujeḍeṁ | nāse tama || 29 ||
29. Just as the darkness is destroyed by the rising of the sun, how can the false longings of
imagination remain before the Truth?
्
् कलपना
् हे नासे।
30. त ैस ानाचेनि परकाश
। मिथया
ु धान॥ ३०॥
मग ह तटु े आप ैस। द ्वैतानसं
taiseṁ jñānāceni prakāśeṁ | mithyā kalpanā he
nāse |
maga heṁ tuṭe āpaiseṁ | dvaitānusaṁdhāna || 30
||
30. Then due to the light of pure knowledge,
the false imagination gets destroyed and there
is that thoughtless Self. That thoughtlessness
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automatically cuts this attention of duality.
् ेन कलपना
् उडे। ज ैसा मृग मृग सांपडे।
31. कलपन
्
कां शर शर आतडु ।े आकाशमारग॥
३१॥
kalpaneneṁ kalpanā uḍe | jaisā mṛgeṁ mṛga sāṁpaḍe |
kāṁ śareṁ śara ātuḍe | ākāśamārgīṁ || 31 ||
31. Imagination can be nullified by imagination,
just as a deer is used to catch a another deer or
as an arrow is used to cut down another arrow
that is flying through the space.
् ेच बळ। झालिया नासे शबल।
32. शदु ्ध कलपन
ह चि वचन परं् जळ। सावध ऐका॥ ३२॥
śuddha kalpaneceṁ baḻa | jhāliyā nāse śabala |
heṁci vacana praṁjaḻa | sāvadha aikā || 32 ||
32. Due to the power of pure imagination, the
impure imagination is removed (when you try
to imagine that nirvikalpa/no thought, that
cannot truly be imagined then ‘I am’ is imagined and the ‘many’ thoughts fly away). Then
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that clear and thoughtless Self is appearing as
this divine ‘word’. Therefore listen further.
् कलपिजे
ु
् ेची खूण। सवय
् निरग् ण।
33. शदु ्ध कलपन
् वप
्
्
सवस
विसमरण।
पडचि न ेदी॥ ३३॥
śuddha kalpanecī khūṇa | svayeṁ kalpije nirguṇa
|
svasvarūpīṁ vismaraṇa | paḍoṁci nedī || 33 ||
33. Pure imagination is the imagining of that
natural nirgun Self and therefore in your true
swarup, this forgetting should not be allowed
to stop (this forgetting is remembering yourself
and remembering is forgetting of yourself and
seeing a world).
्
ु धान। करी द ्वैताच निरसन।
34. सदा सवपान
सं
्
्
अद ्वैतनिशचयाच ान। तेचि शदु ्ध कलपना॥
३४॥
sadā svarūpānusaṁdhāna | karī dvaitāceṁ nirasana |
advaitaniścayāceṁ jñāna | teci śuddha kalpanā ||
34 ||
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34. For then your attention is always fix within your swarup and there will be the dissolution of duality. Understand that when there
is this knowledge and the conviction of nonduality then, it is that Reality that is appearing as this pure imagination (still you are that
Reality imagining).
् ते शदु ्ध। द ्वैत कलपी
् ते अशदु ्ध।
35. अद ्वैत कलपी
्
अशदु ्ध तचि परसिद ्ध। शबल जाणाव॥ ३५॥
advaita kalpī te śuddha | dvaita kalpī te aśuddha |
aśuddha teṁci prasiddha | śabala jāṇāveṁ || 35
||
35. Thus when non-duality is imagined then,
there is that Reality and this pure imagination
and when duality is imagined, then there is that
Reality and an impure imagination. And this
impure imagination, you should known, is that
Reality appearing as the impure thoughts (that
Reality becomes whatever you imagine It to be;
wherever you place It, there It will stay; It will
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not argue with you. Therefore how can that Reality be understood when you are letting It appear as impure thoughts?)
्
् ेचा अरथ।
् अद ्वैताचा निशचितार
्
36. शदु ्ध कलपन
थ।
्
्
् द ्वैत कलपी॥ ३६॥
आणि शबल ते वयरथ।
śuddha kalpanecā artha | advaitācā niścitārtha |
āṇi śabala te vyartha | dvaita kalpī || 36 ||
36. The essence of pure imagination is the conviction of non-duality (ie. I do not exist) and
when there is impure imagination then, there
are the worthless imaginings of duality.
्
् परकाशे
37. अद ्वैतकलपना
। तेच ण द ्वैत नासे।
्
द ्वैतासरिसी निरसे। शबलकलपना॥
३७॥
advaitakalpanā prakāśe | teca kṣaṇīṁ dvaita nāse |
dvaitāsarisī nirase | śabalakalpanā || 37 ||
37. When the pure imagination of non-duality
shines then, that Reality in that moment destroys duality and along with this duality, the
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impure imagination is destroyed.
् ेन कलपना
् सरे। ऐस जाणाव चतरु  ।
38. कलपन
शबल गेलियानंतर । उरली ती शदु ्ध॥ ३८॥
kalpaneneṁ kalpanā sare | aiseṁ jāṇāveṁ catureṁ
|
śabala geliyānaṁtareṁ | uralī tī śuddha || 38 ||
38. By imagination, imagination can be wiped
out; such should be known by the wise. When
the impure has gone then after, only the pure
remains.
्
् ेच प। तचि कलपी
् सवप।
39. शदु ्ध कलपन
्
्
सवप
कलपितां
तद ्प। होय आपण॥ ३९॥
śuddha kalpaneceṁ rūpa | teṁci kalpī svarūpa |
svarūpa kalpitāṁ tadrūpa | hoya āpaṇa || 39 ||
39. But when the pure is imagined as a
form/rup then, that Reality appears as mula
maya and this is imagined to be that swa-rup.
Still if you imagine your swarup then, you will
become That only (this is all the subtle play of
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duality/non-duality ie. prakruti and purush. It
is the difference between taking this knowledge
as true or ‘seeing’ this knowledge as nothing
but a dream appearing upon you. It is the difference between being the known and being the
Knower. First the known should be established
but still know, this is the impure imagining of
duality. By a pure imagination you separate
yourself from the known and become the detached thoughtless Knower. This is the sadhana
of the sadhak)
् व् आल । सहजचि तद ्प झाल ।
् ेसी मिथयत
40. कलपन
्
् नाशिल । कलपन
् ेसी॥ ४०॥
आतमनिश
चय
kalpanesī mithyatva āleṁ | sahajaci tadrūpa
jhāleṁ |
ātmaniścayeṁ nāśileṁ | kalpanesī || 40 ||
40. However if the illusory is imagined then,
that natural swarup becomes like the illusory.
Still such imagination gets destroyed by that
conviction of that atma (I am that thoughtless
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witnessing atma. I cannot be anything that is
known or perceived).
् चळे । तेचि ण द ्वैत उफाळे ।
41. जेचि ण निशचय
्
् । अंधकार॥ ४१॥
ज ैसा असतमान
परबळे
jeci kṣaṇīṁ niścaya caḻe | teci kṣaṇīṁ dvaita uphāḻe
|
jaisā astamānīṁ prabaḻe | aṁdhakāra || 41 ||
41. But when this conviction gets disturbed
then, at that moment, that Reality arises
as mula maya (ie. known), just as darkness
abounds when the sun sets.
्
42. त ैस ान होतां मलिन। अान परबळे
जाण।
्
याकारण शरवण। अखंड असाव॥ ४२॥
taiseṁ jñāna hotāṁ malina | ajñāna prabaḻe jāṇa |
yākāraṇeṁ śravaṇa | akhaṁḍa asāveṁ || 42 ||
42. When knowledge gets polluted in this way,
then know that ignorance prevails and it grows
very powerful (and then a gross body is imagi1910
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ned). Therefore by means of this shravan there
should be that unbroken Self (first forget everything and be this ‘I am’ and then understand,
I do not exist).
43. आतां असो ह बोलण जाल । आशंका फे डूं येका बोल ।
्
जयास द ्वैत भासल । त तूं नवहे् सी सरवथा॥
४३॥
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ jāleṁ | āśaṁkā pheḍūṁ
yekā boleṁ |
jayāsa dvaita bhāsaleṁ | teṁ tūṁ navhesī sarvathā
|| 43 ||
43. Now, when that thoughtless Self appears as
this ‘speech’ then, there is doubt and fear. For
that One is hidden and there is this ‘I am’. And
when this duality of mula maya appears then,
you are absolutely not that Reality.
ु े न ही कथा संपली।
44. मागील आशंका फिटली। इतक
्
्
पढु वृतति सावध के ली। पाहिजे शरोत॥
४४॥
māgīla āśaṁkā phiṭalī | itukena hī kathā saṁpalī |
puḍheṁ vṛtti sāvadha kelī | pāhije śrotīṁ || 44 ||
1911
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44. Previously this doubt ‘I am’ had been removed and due to this, this ‘story’ of God ended
and there was that thoughtless swarup. Therefore, again the true listener should be very alert
ahead and be this knowing vritti.
् वादे सपतमदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
द ्वैतकलपनानिरसननिपणं
नाम पंचमः समासः॥ ५॥ ७.५
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde saptamadaśake
dvaitakalpanānirasananirūpaṇaṁ nāma paṁcamaḥ samāsaḥ || 5 || 7.5
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 5 of Chapter 7
named „Discarding the Concept of Duality“ is
concluded.
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7.6 The discourse on the Bound and
the Free
समास सहावा : बद ्धमुकत् निपण
samāsa sahāvā : baddhamuktanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्म निपिल । ज कलपन
् ेरहित संचल ।
1. अद ्वैतबरह
णएक तदाकार के ल । मज या निपण॥ १॥
advaitabrahma nirūpileṁ | jeṁ kalpanerahita saṁcaleṁ |
kṣaṇaeka tadākāra keleṁ | maja yā nirūpaṇeṁ || 1
||
1. “There was that discourse of the non-dual
brahman when mula maya stopped imagining.
Thus on account of this ‘I am’, there was that
*‘Dweller in brahman’.” *(See 7.3; ‘The One who
dwells in brahman’ is the thirteenth brahman
ie. no-otherness or non-duality. Then there is
the fourteenth brahman and that is Final Libe1913
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ration; then one is forever free. Still understand
that such liberation will only be gained if one
first understands this ‘I am’ of mula maya)
् ्मचि होऊन असाव।
् । बरह
् तदाकार वहाव
2. परी मयां
्
ु संसारास न याव। चंचळपण सरवथा॥
पनः
२॥
parī myāṁ tadākāra vhāveṁ | brahmaci hoūna asāveṁ |
punaḥ saṁsārāsa na yāveṁ | caṁcaḻapaṇeṁ
sarvathā || 2 ||
2. “This ‘I’ should ‘Dwell in brahman’; this ‘I’
should be brahman and not come again back
into this samsar that has appeared on account
of the *moving ‘all’.” *(When you wake up
first, there is this aum, ‘I am’ feeling or sagun
brahman; at that time the world is perceived as
one moving form. Then afterwards ‘many’ thoughts come, “I must do this and meet him and
go there etc.etc.” and you, who are knowledge,
imagines that you are a body)
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्
ु तेथ नाह संसारःख।
3. कलपनारहित
ज सख।
्
महणोनि
तचि एक। होऊन असाव॥ ३॥
kalpanārahita jeṁ sukha | tetheṁ nāhīṁ saṁsāraduḥkha |
mhaṇoni teṁci eka | hoūna asāveṁ || 3 ||
3. “When mula maya is freed of all imagination then, there is the pleasure of brahman
and ‘there’ is not the pain of samsar. Therefore, that One who only is, should always be.”
(There is but One without a second; the rest is
imagined)
् ्मचि होइजे शरवण
् । पनु हां् वृततिवरी
्
4. बरह
लागे येण।
ऐस सदा येण जाण। चकेु ना क॥ ४॥
brahmaci hoije śravaṇeṁ | punhāṁ vṛttivarī lāge
yeṇeṁ |
aiseṁ sadā yeṇeṁ jāṇeṁ | cukenā kīṁ || 4 ||
4. “Due to shravan there is brahman (ie. nivritti) but then, once more there is the touching
of this knowing vritti. In this way, that eternal
1915
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Self comes and goes.7 Please tell me, why can
I not give up this wavering condition?” (Why
has steadfast conviction or perfect understanding not been established?)
् ्मचि वहाव
् ।
5. मन अंतरि जाव। णएक बरह
्
्
ु
ु
पनहां तेथनू कोसळाव। वृततिवरी मागती॥ ५॥
maneṁ aṁtarikṣīṁ jāveṁ | kṣaṇaeka brahmaci
vhāveṁ |
punhāṁ tethūna kosaḻāveṁ | vṛttivarī māgutī || 5
||
5. “The mind goes in this space where there
is this ‘I am’ (ie. the ever-present ‘now’) and
then it becomes brahman (ie. beyond this time
of the ‘I am’ or ‘now’). But again from ‘there’ it
tumbles down and falls back onto this knowing
vritti (and space).”
् तति् स ैरावैरा। किती कं येरज़ारा।
् यावृ
6. परत
7

nisargadatta maharaj- The Unmanifest ever exists but this
manifest knowingness arises and departs
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पाय लावूनियां दोरा। कीटक ज ैसा॥ ६॥
pratyāvṛtti sairāvairā | kitī karūṁ yerazārā |
pāyīṁ lāvūniyāṁ dorā | kīṭaka jaisā || 6 ||
6. “And then afterwards there is this running
back and forward, helter-skelter, in the wearisome and empty ‘many’. Really I am just like
a small butterfly that has been tied to a fine
thread and though I am allowed to fly, I once
again get pulled back by a whim.” (My desires
pull me back)
7. उपदेशकाळ तदाकार। होतां पडे ह शरीर।
अथवा न ेण आपपर। ऐस झाल पाहिजे॥ ७॥
upadeśakāḻīṁ tadākāra | hotāṁ paḍe heṁ śarīra |
athavā neṇeṁ āpapara | aiseṁ jhāleṁ pāhije || 7
||
7. “Either that ‘Dweller in brahman’ should be
in this ‘I am’ where a separation still remains and that thoughtless swarup is this ‘I am’
body or, no separation between this ‘I am’ body
1917
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and the ‘Dweller in brahman’ should be known.”
(Either I should be this ‘I am’/knowledge or
this knowledge should be submerged in pure
knowledge. These are the two forms of liberation mentioned ahead. But I should, on no
account, enter samsar again)
8. ऐस नसतां ज बोलण। तचि वाटे लाजिरवाण।
् ्म होऊन संसार करण। ह ही विपरीत दिसे॥ ८॥
बरह
aiseṁ nasatāṁ jeṁ bolaṇeṁ | teṁci vāṭe lājiravāṇeṁ |
brahma hoūna saṁsāra karaṇeṁ | heṁhī viparīta
dise || 8 ||
8. “But when this ‘speech’ of ‘I am’ is not then,
there is the feeling of shame (ie. ‘I am’ has no
feeling of shame. It has the feeling of bliss and
‘I am true’. It is body consciousness and samsar that brings shame and ‘many’ emotions).
Then though being brahman, one makes samsar
and that thoughtless Self appears as something
quite different.”
1918
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् ्मचि झाला। तो मागता
् बरह
ु कै सा आला।
9. जो सवय
् त् न वाटे ॥ ९॥
ऐस ान माझ मजला। परशस
jo svayeṁ brahmaci jhālā | to māgutā kaisā ālā |
aiseṁ jñāna mājheṁ majalā | praśasta na vāṭe || 9
||
9. “When that purush has naturally become
brahman then, why does He once again come
back into samsar? Like this is my knowledge
and it does not feel like I have properly understood.” (How can true knowledge be changing?)
् ्मचि होऊन जाव। कां त संसारीच असाव।
10. बरह
्
दोहकडे भरंगळाव। किती महणोनि॥
१०॥
brahmaci hoūna jāveṁ | kāṁ teṁ saṁsārīca asāveṁ |
dohīṁkaḍe bharaṁgaḻāveṁ | kitī mhaṇoni || 10 ||
10. “Surely one should be brahman. Why should
that Reality become a samsari? Therefore the
‘many’ wanderings of the restless mind should
be placed in the charge of this ‘I am’ of pra1919
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kruti/purush.”
् । उठोन जातां त मावळे ।
11. निपण ान परबळे
् ्मपासी॥ ११॥
्
ु काम करोध खवळे । बरह
मागता
nirūpaṇīṁ jñāna prabaḻe | uṭhona jātāṁ teṁ māvaḻe |
māgutā kāma krodha khavaḻe | brahmarūpāsī || 11
||
11. “During this *discourse, knowledge overflowed but then, that Reality got up and left
and again passions and anger sweep over this
‘all’.” *(You had forgotten everything and everything was in your knowledge. But then you
start imagining and, out of nothing, an individual and a world of ‘many’ names and forms
appear)
् ्म झाला। दोहकडे अंतरला।
12. ऐसा कै सा बरह
्
्
वोडगसतपणचि गेला। संसार तयाचा॥
१२॥
aisā kaisā brahma jhālā | dohīṁkaḍe aṁtaralā |
voḍagastapaṇeṁci gelā | saṁsāra tyācā || 12 ||
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12. “When this is the case then, how can that
brahman ever be realized? And though being
always in the company of this prakruti/purush,
it is disregarded and there is samsar and that
brings only distress.”
् ्मसखाची
ु
13. घेतां बरह
गोडी। संसारिक माग वोढी।
् ्म उपजे मागती॥
ु
संसार करितां आवडी। बरह
१३॥
ghetāṁ brahmasukhācī goḍī | saṁsārika māgeṁ
voḍhī |
saṁsāra karitāṁ āvaḍī | brahmīṁ upaje māgutī ||
13 ||
13. “When there is a fondness for the pleasure of
brahman then, samsar pulls me back and when
there is the likings of samsar then, I again remember that this is all appearing in brahman.”
(On account of worldly desires the pleasure of
thoughtlessness is spoiled. But when you come
to realize that these pleasures that the worldly
desires bring are just like the objects themslves ie. they are imagined then, their lustre and
1921
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pleasure no longer entralls you and this world
loses its thrill. Thus like the small butterfly, you
cannot be free)
् ्मसख
ु न ेल संसार । संसार गेला ानद ्वार ।
14. बरह
ु परु । एकही नाह॥ १४॥
दोह अपर
brahmasukha neleṁ saṁsāreṁ | saṁsāra gelā jñānadvāreṁ |
dohīṁ apurīṁ pureṁ | ekahī nāhīṁ || 14 ||
14. “Thus due to samsar, the pleasure of
brahman is stolen away. But if now, knowledge
is understood then that samsar will be destroyed. Still if such knowledge is of this incomplete prakruti then, that complete One is not
realized.” (For it is only when this prakruti is
no longer desired that the purush is directly realized and you know your own Self. Then there
is the One without a second)
् चंचळ झाल शचित।
्
15. याकारण माझ चितत।
्
्
काय करण निशचितारथ। एकही नाह॥ १५॥
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yākāraṇeṁ mājheṁ citta | caṁcaḻa jhāleṁ duścita
|
kāya karaṇeṁ niścitārtha | ekahī nāhīṁ || 15 ||
15. “Then my mind is this ‘speech’ and there is
this moving ‘all’ but still this is the forgetting
of my true Self. Then how can that One who
has been forgotten, ever be determined?”
् करी विनंती। आतां रहाव कोणे रीत।
16. ऐसा शरोता
् ्माकार नाह॥ १६॥
् अखंड माझी मती। बरह
महणे
aisā śrotā karī vinaṁtī | ātāṁ rahāveṁ koṇe rītīṁ
|
mhaṇe akhaṁḍa mājhī matī | brahmākāra nāhīṁ
|| 16 ||
16. Thus the listener besceehed the speaker,
“Now, how should I stay? For when there is
this worldly talk of mine (ie. creating doubts
and concepts) then, that unbroken swarup is
merely a mental understanding and I am not
‘Dwelling in brahman’.”
1923
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् वकत् ा देईल सदं ु र।
् य् तु तर।
17. आतां याच परत
् निततर।
् वहाव
् ण एक आतां॥ १७॥
शरोत
ātāṁ yāceṁ pratyuttara | vaktā deīla suṁdara |
śrotīṁ vhāveṁ niruttara | kṣaṇa eka ātāṁ || 17 ||
17. Now, the speaker will make His reply and
bestow this beautiful pure sattwa guna upon
the listener. Therefore now the listener should
remain quiet in this ‘moment’ (Now the speaker
tells the listener to set aside these doubts and
remain in this ‘all’ understanding; then you will
understand that both the speaker and listener
are within you only).
् ्मचि होऊन जे पडले। तेचि मक
ु त् िपदास गेले।
18. बरह
्
ु
येर ते काय बडाले। वयासादिक॥ १८॥
brahmaci hoūna je paḍale | teci muktipadāsa gele |
yera te kāya buḍāle | vyāsādika || 18 ||
18. The speaker said. Though you are brahman,
this mula maya has appeared and that ‘place’
of liberation has been lost (first you forgot your
1924
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Self). But truly how can mula maya drown that
Reality of such great Saints like vyasa? (Though
you may feel you are lost still, that Reality has
never lost its Self)
् विनंती करी पढती।
्
ु मक
ु त् ो वामदेवो वा हे शती।
ु
19. शरोता
शक
्
ु
दोघेचि मकत आदिअंत। बोलत असे॥ १९॥
śrotā vinaṁtī karī puḍhatī | śuka mukto vāmadevo
vā he śrutī |
dogheci mukta ādiaṁtīṁ | bolata ase || 19 ||
19. The listener was confused and said, “Only
shuka and vamdev were liberated, this is said so
in the vedas. From beginning to end, they are
the only two who are liberated.”
् मक
ु त् शक
ु वामदेव।
20. वेद बद ्ध के ले सरव।
वेदवचन अभाव। कै सा धरावा॥ २०॥
vedeṁ baddha kele sarva | mukta śuka vāmadeva |
vedavacanīṁ abhāva | kaisā dharāvā || 20 ||
20. “The vedas have said that all others are in
1925
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bondage and only shuka and vamdev are liberated. Why should one not keep faith in what
the vedas say?”
् वेदाधार । देता झाला परत
् ।
् य् तु तर
21. ऐसा शरोता
् । परतिपाद
्
ु त् अतयादर
्य के ले॥ २१॥
दोघेचि मक
aisā śrotā vedādhāreṁ | detā jhālā pratyuttareṁ |
dogheci mukta atyādareṁ | pratipādya kele || 21
||
21. Taking the support of the vedas, the listener
replied in this way and then with the utmost
respect he said, “Only these two are liberated.”
्
ु त् सृषटीवरी।
22. वकत् ा बोले याउपरी। दोघेचि मक
ऐस बोलतां उरी। कोणास आहे॥ २२॥
vaktā bole yāuparī | dogheci mukta sṛṣṭīvarī |
aiseṁ bolatāṁ urī | koṇāsa āhe || 22 ||
22. The speaker continued to speak. He said
that this statement of the vedas should be properly understood. It means that from this gross
creation there are two kinds of liberations (ie.
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sagun and nirgun). For even if you make this sagun ‘speech’ still someone remains (ie. the first
liberation is ‘I am’. This still remains ie. shuka
still remains. See V.45,46; the first liberation is
jivan mukta and this is the sagun ‘I am’ experience and the second liberation is videha mukta
or the understanding, I do not exist)
्
23. ब ऋषि ब मनु ी। सिद ्ध योगी आतमानी।
्
ु समाधानी। असंखयात॥
झाले पष
२३॥
bahu ṛṣi bahu munī | siddha yogī ātmajñānī |
jhāle puruṣa samādhānī | asaṁkhyāta || 23 ||
23. There are the ‘many’ in bondage and there
are the rishis; there are the ‘many’ in bondage
and there are the munis. There are the siddhas,
the yogis and the atma gnyanis and there is that
purush, the one in samadhan and there is that
immeasurable Reality. (There are the ‘many’ in
bondage but there were those who have been liberated, not just shuka and vamdev; and there
is, was and always will be, those who have un1927
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derstood that forever free Reality)
्
्
ं ु रीकशलोक॥
परऱ् हादनारदपराशरप
ड
्
् बरीषशक
् ।्
ु शौनकभीषमदाल
वयासां
भ् यान
्
्
्
ु
कमांगदारजनवसिष
ठविभीषणादीन ्
्
्
्
ु यानिमान
पण
परमभागवतान
स् मरामि॥
१॥
् दु ्धः पिपपलायनः।
्
् तरिः परब
कविरहरिरं
्
्
्
्मिलश
आविरहोतरोऽथ द
चमसः करभाजनः॥ २॥
śloka||
prahādanāradaparāśarapuṁḍarīkavyāsāṁbarīṣaśukaśaunakabhīṣmadālbhyān |
rukmāṁgadārjunavasiṣṭhavibhīṣaṇādīn puṇyānimānparamabhāgavatānsmarāmi || 1 ||
kavirhariraṁtarikṣaḥ prabuddhaḥ pippalāyanaḥ |
āvirhotro'tha drumilaścamasaḥ karabhājanaḥ || 2
||
shloka: There was pralhad, narada, parashara,
pundarika, vyasa, ambarisha, shuka, shounaka,
bhima, dalbhya, rukmangada, arjuna, vashistha
and bibhishana. They are the purest devotees
of krishna whom I am remembering. And also
there was kavi, hari, antariksha, prabuddha,
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pippalayana, avirhotra, drumila, chamsa and
karbhajana.
् ्मा विषण् ु महेशवर।
्
24. यांहीवेगळे थोर थोर। बरह
आदिकन दिगंबर। विदेहादिक॥ २४॥
yāṁhīvegaḻe thora thora | brahmā viṣṇu maheśvara |
ādikarūna digaṁbara | videhādika || 24 ||
24. There is this ‘speech’ (ie. sagun) that is
quite different from the greatest of the great
(that Reality, like vyasa etc.) and there is
brahma, vishnu and maheshwara (gunas and
objectification). But as well as them, there is
that one who is free of all coverings, pervading
like the sky and that is the videha like janaka
(ie. without body). (There are the mixed gunas
of the ‘many’ in bondage and there is this liberation known as the ‘I am’/knowledge/sagun
and there is the videha/beyond knowledge/nirgun and there is the greatest of the great ie.
vyasa etc. They are the Reality and That has
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nothing to do with all this).
ु ।
ु वामदेव मक
ु त् झाले। येर हे अवघेच बडाले
25. शक
्
् २५॥
या वचन विशवासले। ते पढतमूरख॥
śuka vāmadeva mukta jhāle | yera he avagheca buḍāle |
yā vacaneṁ viśvāsale | te paḍhatamūrkha || 25 ||
25. The first liberation of shuka and vamdev
was still in the mind (ie. first liberation is the
thought ‘I am’) and therefore that thoughtless
nirgun was drowned. And if one was to believe
in this ‘speech’ only then, that Reality has become a knowledgeable fool (this ‘speech’ is a
liberation; it is liberation from gross body consciousness. But it is not the understanding, I
do not exist ie. liberation from the ‘I’ and this
is the second liberation or videha. Then in V.
35 we are told of a third liberation. This is Reality or Final Liberation. There, there was never the concept of bondage nor liberation and
you were forever free. videha is that thoughtless
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Reality but there the possibility of falling once
more into ‘I am’ and then back into the ‘many’
thoughts, still remains. However in that Final
Liberation you have been completely dissolved
and can never return; like the drop of salt in
the ocean).
् के ला।
26. तरी वेद कै सा बोलिला। तो काय तमु ह् मिथया
्
् य् तु तर॥
ऐकोन वकत् ा देता झाला। परत
२६॥
tarī veda kaisā bolilā | to kāya tumhīṁ mithyā kelā
|
aikona vaktā detā jhālā | pratyuttara || 26 ||
26. The listener asked, “What is this ‘speech’ of
the vedas and how did you make this ‘speech’
false?” Having listened, the speaker gave His
reply.
्
27. वेद बोलिला पूरवप।
मूरख् तेथच
 ि लावी ल।
्
्
्
्
साध ु आणि वयतु पनन द। तयांस ह न मान े॥ २७॥
veda bolilā pūrvapakṣa | mūrkha tetheṁci lāvī
lakṣa |
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sādhu āṇi vyutpanna dakṣa | tyāṁsa heṁ na māne
|| 27 ||
27. This ‘speech’ of the vedas is the original hypothesis (or ‘I am He’) and the foolish place
their attention there only. But the sadhu and
the clever speaker do not hinder that thoughtless videha (they dissolve this ‘I am’ in thoughtlessness. It is this thought of ‘I’ that keeps the
thoughtless Self concealed. It is and was always
there but thought cannot know it).
ु ।
28. तथापि ह जरी मानल । तरी वेदसामरथ् य् बडाल
वेदाचेनि उद ्धरिल । न वचे कोणा॥ २८॥
tathāpi heṁ jarī mānaleṁ | tarī vedasāmarthya buḍāleṁ |
vedāceni uddharileṁ | na vace koṇā || 28 ||
28. When thoughtlessness is valued then, this
power of the ‘all’ of the vedas is drowned. For
the vedas cannot uplift this ‘all’. (The vedas can
give this understanding of ‘I am’ or the ‘all’
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but they cannot make you that thoughtless Self;
only sadguru can bring about that Final Liberation)
ु ।
29. वेदाअंग सामरथ् य् नसे। तरी या वेदासि कोण पसे
्
महणोनि
वेद सामरथ् य् असे। जन उद ्धरावया॥ २९॥
vedāaṁgīṁ sāmarthya nase | tarī yā vedāsi koṇa
puse |
mhaṇoni vedīṁ sāmarthya ase | jana uddharāvayā
|| 29 ||
29. If this ‘I am’ power (existence) of this ‘all’
body (knowledge) is not, then this ‘speech’ of
the vedas will be wiped out by the ‘many’ thoughts. Therefore there should be this power that
is within the vedas so that the mind can be lifted out of this world (this power that the vedas
teach is the power to simply be and to know ie.
forget everything and be He. By this knowingness the mind is lifted out of its samsar and it
becomes the ‘all’)
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्
्
ु यराशी।
30. वेदार घडे जयासी।
तो बोलिजे पण
्
्
महणोनि
वेद सामरथ् यासी।
काय उण॥ ३०॥
vedākṣara ghaḍe jyāsī | to bolije puṇyarāśī |
mhaṇoni vedīṁ sāmarthyāsī | kāya uṇeṁ || 30 ||
30. And when that purush accomplishes that
imperishable Self then, this ‘speech’ becomes videha (ie. when that purush meets Himself then,
the thought ‘I am’ becomes thoughtlessness and
the first liberation/jivan mukta becomes the second liberation/videha mukta). Therefore, why
to reduce this power that is within the vedas to
merely these worthless thoughts of the ‘many’?
(Therefore forget the ‘many’ thoughts, maintain this ‘speech’ and through constant alertness, this ‘speech’ will also dissolve in thoughtlessness)
्
ु
31. वेद शासत् र् पराण।
भागय् झालिया शरवण।
ु ३१॥
तेण होइजे पावन। ह बोलती साध॥
veda śāstra purāṇa | bhāgyeṁ jhāliyā śravaṇa |
teṇeṁ hoije pāvana | heṁ bolatī sādhu || 31 ||
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31. There is the reading of the vedas, shasthras
and puranas but it is this listening/shravan that
brings the greatest of good fortunes. On account
of this, one will be purified, for the one who
‘speaks’ this ‘I am’ will become that thoughtless
sadhu.
्
्
्
् नाह तरी शलोकपाद।
32. शलोक
अथवा शलोकार
ध।
्
्
शरवण
होतां एक शबद। नाना दोष जाती॥ ३२॥
śloka athavā ślokārdha | nāhīṁ tarī ślokapāda |
śravaṇa hotāṁ eka śabda | nānā doṣa jātī || 32 ||
32. If within a verse or half a verse or even in
a quarter of a verse, this ‘word’ (ie. ‘I am’) appears and that One listens to it, then the impurities of the ‘many’ words get destroyed (within
the ‘many’ words there is this ‘word’ or ‘I am’
and this is the base of the ‘many’ words. But
intellectual knowledge is within the realm of the
‘many’ words and it cannot be compared to this
experience ‘I am’).
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ु
33. वेद शासत् र् पराण।
ऐशा वाकय् ांचया् आयणी।
्
अगाध महिमा वयासवाणी।
वदोनि गेली॥ ३३॥
veda śāstrīṁ purāṇīṁ | aiśā vākyāṁcyā āyaṇī |
agādha mahimā vyāsavāṇī | vadoni gelī || 33 ||
33. Within the vedas and shasthras and puranas
there is that Lord of this great statement ‘I am’.
This ‘I am’ is the declaring of the unfathomable
greatness of vyasa and the others (ie. within
the vedas there is this ‘I am’/‘word’ and within
the ‘I am’ there is the Lord who illuminates it.
This manifest ‘I am’ or ‘word’ of God reveals
the hidden presence of the unmanifest God ).
्
्
34. एकार होतां शरवण।
तातकाळचि
होइजे पावन।
्
ऐस गरंथाच महिमान। ठाय ठाय बोलिल ॥ ३४॥
ekākṣara hotāṁ śravaṇa | tātkāḻaci hoije pāvana |
aiseṁ graṁthāceṁ mahimāna | ṭhāyīṁ ṭhāyīṁ bolileṁ || 34 ||
34. When your shravan becomes that One imperishable Self then, at that time you become
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pure (ie. the thoughtless nirgun). The greatness
of these scripture’s was to reveal this ‘speech’
in every place.8
8

siddharameshwar maharaj- In vedanta there is the understanding ‘neti, neti’ (‘It is not this, it is not that’) and the
practice of this reveals the word ‘I am’. And when there is the
negation of even this knowledge, then His praise is the silence
that remains beyond this ‘word’. If the prefix ‘not’ is added to
any word then whatever meaning the word had conveyed, it
is not that and it is understood to be beyond that. If we do
not know someone’s name and we have to introduce him then,
what do we do? Well if this man is sitting in a group then
we can point out a person whom we know and say, “He is not
Ram but the man beyond Ram.” By saying that much only,
we indicate the one who is unfamiliar to us. The Mother vedas
does the same thing, she indicates that Supreme Self by introducing us to its close acquaintance. By neti, neti she gathers
together the many names and forms of the world and places
them in this ‘meeting place’ and gives it this name ‘I am’. And
though that Self is not here, for it is beyond and though it has
no ‘name’, still it is the support of this ‘name’ and ‘meeting
place’ and in this way we can come to understand that One
who is ‘beyond the elements’ and has no name and no place.
Such is the great favour done by the Mother vedas.
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35. दोहवेगळा तिजा नदु ्धरे। तरी महिमा क चा उरे।
असो ह जाणिजे चतरु  । येरां गाथागोवी॥ ३५॥
dohīṁvegaḻā tijā nuddhare | tarī mahimā kaiṁcā
ure |
aso heṁ jāṇije catureṁ | yerāṁ gāthāgovī || 35 ||
35. But if there was not a third liberation separate from these two liberations to take one forever out of this maya (sagun/jivan-mukta and
nirgun/videha mukta) then, how could that greatness of non-duality remain (ie. these first two
liberations can come and go and there is not the
establishment of Final Liberation and the forever free)? Thoughtlessness should be known by
the wise otherwise, this ‘all’ becomes the perplexing affairs of the ‘many’ words once more.
्
ु । कै श होती अपरमाण
36. वेद शासत् र् पराण
।
दोघावांचनू ि तिसरा कोण। उद ्धरावा॥ ३६॥
veda śāstreṁ purāṇeṁ | kaiśīṁ hotī apramāṇeṁ |
doghāvāṁcūni tisarā koṇeṁ | uddharāvā || 36 ||
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36. So why should it be said that the vedas,
shasthras and puranas have no authority; they
do have the ability to bring about this moving
sagun liberation? And without these two liberations of the moving sagun and the still nirgun,
how could there be this third liberation that takes one forever out of maya?
्
ु त् झाला।
37. महणसी
काषठ् होऊनि पडिला। तोचि एक मक
ु
ु तोही अनवादला।
शक
नाना निपण॥ ३७॥
mhaṇasī kāṣṭha hoūni paḍilā | toci eka mukta jhālā
|
śuka tohī anuvādalā | nānā nirūpaṇeṁ || 37 ||
37. And if it is said that, only the one who falls
still like a log is liberated then, how could it
be that shuka gave ‘many’ discourses (the Saint
has to use his mind and speech to teach and
though all this appears to take place in your
maya still, He is forever free)?
्
ु मक
ु त् ऐस वचन। वेद बोलिला ह परमाण।
38. शक
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् ्माकार॥ ३८॥
् अचेतन। बरह
परी तो नवहता
śuka mukta aiseṁ vacana | veda bolilā heṁ pramāṇa |
parī to navhatā acetana | brahmākāra || 38 ||
38. The first liberation of *shuka was this divine ‘speech’ that is taught by the vedas. But
this is not the non-moving ‘Dweller in brahman’
(thoughtless nirgun). *(shuka was a jivan mukti
before he went to King janaka, a videhi and
asked Him for understanding. Then he gained
videha mukta)
् ्माकार। असता शक
्
ु योगीशवर।
39. अचेतन बरह
तरी सारासार विचार। बोलण न घडे॥ ३९॥
acetana brahmākāra | asatā śuka yogīśvara |
tarī sārāsāra vicāra | bolaṇeṁ na ghaḍe || 39 ||
39. Therefore there was shuka, that non-moving
‘Dweller in brahman’ and the ‘Lord of the yoga’
(the three liberation; see V. 46, the third liberation). But when there was the understanding
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of that essence then, this ‘speech’ no longer appeared (ie. then there was the second liberation
that he had gained from his sadguru, King janaka).
् ्माकार झाला। तो काषठ् होऊन पडिला।
40. जो बरह
ु
शक भागवत बोलिला। परीितीपढु ॥ ४०॥
jo brahmākāra jhālā | to kāṣṭha hoūna paḍilā |
śuka bhāgavata bolilā | parīkṣitīpuḍheṁ || 40 ||
40. Then he ‘Dwelled in brahman’ and ceased
being just like a log (ie. body conscious is being like a log). Then shuka spoke on the bhagavant gita before king parikshita! (maharaj- the
Master uses knowledge, otherwise how could I
speak).
41. निपण ह सारासार। बोलिला पाहिजे विचार।
धांडोळाव चराचर। षटां् ताकारण॥ ४१॥
nirūpaṇa heṁ sārāsāra | bolilā pāhije vicāra |
dhāṁḍoḻāveṁ carācara | dṛṣṭāṁtākāraṇeṁ || 41
||
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41. When there is the discourse of that thoughtless Self then, this ‘speech’ wants only the understanding, I do not exist. Therefore by means
of these *similes for brahman you should search
through this whole animate and inanimate ‘all’
and find your Self. *(See Discourse on that Pure
brahman 7.4. He is like the space, water, sky
etc., V. 21- Though a simile cannot accomplish
that brahman, still it can bring that understanding, for within this simile of space/akash (ie.
zero/nothing) one can come upon thoughtlessness)
् ्मचि वहाव
् । ण एक शय् धांडोळाव।
42. ण एक बरह
्
्
नाना षटांत संपादाव। वकत् त
ृ वासी॥
४२॥
kṣaṇa eka brahmaci vhāveṁ | kṣaṇa eka dṛśya
dhāṁḍoḻāveṁ |
nānā dṛṣṭāṁtīṁ saṁpādāveṁ | vaktṛtvāsī || 42 ||
42. This ‘moment of the One’ should be
brahman and so this ‘moment’ (ie. ‘now’) with
this visible ‘all’ should be thoroughly searched
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through (one should always remain in this ‘speech’ of the ‘all’ and understand the different
states as explained in chapter 7.3; The fourteen
brahmans. You should rise higher and become
so big that finally you go off). Therefore this
eloquent ‘speech’ that is within the ‘many’ similes should be acquired.
ु बोलिला आपण।
43. असो भागवतनिपण। शक
तया अंग बद ्धपण। लावूं नये क॥ ४३॥
aso bhāgavatanirūpaṇa | śuka bolilā āpaṇa |
tayā aṁgīṁ baddhapaṇa | lāvūṁ naye kīṁ || 43
||
43. This ‘speech’ is the real discourse of the bhagawat and shuka himself became this ‘speech’.
Then this idea of bondage that had appeared
within this ‘all’ body could not affect him (you
are this knowledge, why to bring the thoughts
of a gross body?). 9
9

siddharameshwar maharaj- If a human being is to become
God then, let there be no longing for objects in the mind. This
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् पडिल नसतां।
्
44. महणोनि
बोलतां चालतां। निचेषटित
्
ु
ु यता।
ु त् ि लाभे सायज
मक
सदग् बोध
॥ ४४॥
mhaṇoni bolatāṁ cālatāṁ | niceṣṭita paḍileṁ nasatāṁ |
mukti lābhe sāyujyatā | sadgurubodheṁ || 44 ||
44. Therefore by simply ‘speaking’ and ‘moving’
and not falling insensible (ie. forgetting yourself), one gains that Final Liberation that is the
understanding of sadguru (ie. then even while
using knowledge to be in this world, He is esmeans “I am the Truth, the Supreme Self and all these objects
are completely false. Whether they come or go, it is all the
same to me.” ..... Imbibe the conviction of your own Natural
State. In the Self there is no sleep, nor awakening, no sitting,
no time, not even a moment. So if the thought comes that “I
was late in getting up today” then immediately reply to that
by saying, “But when did I sleep in the first place? I am there
in all the three states.’’ Whenever such situations arise, you
should immediate reply from the state of the Self. If someone
tells you to wash your feet then, “Where have I got feet to
wash?” At least in your mind there should be these kinds of
thoughts. When you remember the Self then there is only the
Self. Therefore, always have that Self conviction.
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tablished beyond knowledge).
् क
ु त् एक नितयम
ु त् । एक जाणावे जीवनम् क
ु त् ।
45. येक मक
्
ु त। समाधानी॥ ४५॥
येक योगी विदेहमक
yeka mukta eka nityamukta | eka jāṇāve jīvanmukta |
yeka yogī videhamukta | samādhānī || 45 ||
45. Some are called videha-mukta and some are
known as nitya-mukta (forever liberated) and
some should be known as jivan-mukta (ie. the
three liberations). A yogi understands the complete contentment/samadhan that comes from
videha-mukta and the One who is the Lord of
yoga is the nitya-mukta (ie. like vyasa etc).
ु त् । अचेतन ते विदेहमक
ु त् ।
46. सचेतन ते जीवनम् क
् क
् जाणावे॥ ४६॥
ु त् । योगेशवर
दोहीवेगळे नितयम
sacetana te jīvanmukta | acetana te videhamukta |
dohīvegaḻe nityamukta | yogeśvara jāṇāve || 46 ||
46. When that Reality is moving then it is
called jivan-mukta and when that Reality is
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not-moving then it is called videha-mukta. And
separate to these two is the nitya-mukta and He
should be known as the Lord of yoga (shuka was
first a jivan-mukti, then a videha-mukti, and finally a nitya-mukti like vyasa and others. The
three are the moving sagun, the non-moving nirgun and that Reality that has nothing to do
with all this; maharaj- when the cloud hiding
the sun’s rays disperses then one feels happiness, but why should the sun feel happiness. He
had never lost himself)
्
्
् धता।
्
47. सवपबोध
सतब
ते जाणावी तटसथता।
्
् आणि सतब
् धता।
ं ॥ ४७॥
तटसथता
हा देहसंबध
svarūpabodheṁ stabdhatā | te jāṇāvī taṭasthatā |
taṭasthatā āṇi stabdhatā | hā dehasaṁbaṁdha || 47
||
47. When you understand your swarup then,
you are still and this should be known as a fixed attention (ie. pure imagination). But when
there is the stillness of this fixed attention then,
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that thoughtless Self is still connected to the
‘all’ body (the brahman has a connection with
maya and the nirgun has a connection with sagun in so much as, it can fall again back into
illusion. However the nitya mukta is forever free;
like the salt dissolved in the ocean).
्
ु
48. येथ अनभवासीच
कारण। येर सरव् निषकारण।
् भव
् सवान
ु ॥ ४८॥
ु या
तृपति् पावावी आपण। आपल
yetheṁ anubhavāsīca kāraṇa | yera sarva niṣkāraṇa |
tṛpti pāvāvī āpaṇa | āpulyā svānubhaveṁ || 48 ||
48. maya is the cause of this ‘I am’ experience and afterwards it is this ‘all’ that becomes that causeless swarup. Therefore you
should attain your own contentment through
Self-experience/swa-anubhav.
् महणती
्
् जेविला। तयास
49. कं ठमरयाद
भकेु ला।
तेण शबद् जाजावला। ह त घडेना॥ ४९॥
kaṁṭhamaryāda jevilā | tyāsa mhaṇatī bhukelā |
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teṇeṁ śabdeṁ jājāvalā | heṁ toṁ ghaḍenā || 49
||
49. If you have enjoyed the fruit of your past
actions over and over again and still that One
says, “I am hungry for desires”. And if due to
these desires, this ‘I am’ is made to fume then,
that thoughtlessness has not been accomplished
(see V. 11; there is this ‘I am’ understanding
sometimes and then one falls back into body
consciousness due to desires).
्
50. सवप
नाह देह। तेथ कायसा संदहे ।
ु त् ऐसा भाव। विदेहाचकडे॥ ५०॥
बद ्ध मक
svarūpīṁ nāhīṁ deha | tetheṁ kāyasā saṁdeha |
baddha mukta aisā bhāva | videhācakaḍe || 50 ||
50. But if in that swarup there is no *body then,
how can there be any doubt ‘there’? To be in
bondage or to be free are both understandings
due to a body. *(If you have freed yourself of
this bondage of “I am a body” and also this
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liberation of the much larger body of ‘I am’)
् ्मादिक नवहे् ती।
ु त् बरह
51. देहबदु ्धी धन चिंत। मक
्
ु ाची कोण गती। मक
ु तपणाची॥ ५१॥
तेथ शक
dehabuddhī dharūna ciṁtīṁ | mukta brahmādika
navhetī |
tetheṁ śukācī koṇa gatī | muktapaṇācī || 51 ||
51. By holding a body buddhi in their mind
then, even lord brahma and the other gods are
not free. When shuka felt that he was liberated then, this was the ‘all’ state of ‘being free’;
but how can this be that thoughtless swarup
(to feel that you are liberated cannot be real
liberation)?
ु त् पण ह चि बद ्ध। मक
ु त् बद ्ध ह अबद ्ध।
52. मक
् वप
्
्
ु त् ॥ ५२॥
्ध। बद ्ध ना मक
सवस
सवतःसिद
muktapaṇa heṁci baddha | mukta baddha heṁ
abaddha |
svasvarūpa svataḥsiddha | baddha nā mukta || 52
||
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52. When there is the feeling of ‘being liberated’
then, that thoughtless Self has become bound.
Then there is freedom and bondage and that
thoughtlessness is still speaking carelessly. That
true swarup is Self-existent and it is neither
bound nor free (nitya-mukta has never known
bondage nor freedom).
ु त् पणाची पोट शिळा। बांधतां जाइजे पाताळा।
53. मक
्
्
देहबदु ्धीची अरगळा।
सवप
न संटे॥ ५३॥
muktapaṇācī poṭīṁ śiḻā | bāṁdhatāṁ jāije pātāḻā |
dehabuddhīcī argaḻā | svarūpīṁ na saṁṭe || 53 ||
53. If you tie the stone of freedom around your
mind then, you will sink into the lower worlds
because of this knot. For a distinct body buddhi
cannot ever be accepted in that swarup.
ु
ु त् जाहला।
54. मीपणापासून सटला।
तोचि एक मक
ु ा अथवा बोलिला। तरी तो मक
ु त् ॥ ५४॥
मक
mīpaṇāpāsūna suṭalā | toci eka mukta jāhalā |
mukā athavā bolilā | tarī to mukta || 54 ||
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54. Only that One who has untied this I-ness,
is free. Whether mute or ‘speaking’, still He is
always free.
ु त् भाव।
55. जयास बांधाव त वाव। तेथ क चा मक
ु
्
पाह जातां सकळ वाव। गणवार
ता॥
५५॥
jayāsa bāṁdhāveṁ teṁ vāva | tetheṁ kaiṁcā muktabhāva |
pāhoṁ jātāṁ sakaḻa vāva | guṇavārtā || 55 ||
55. But when that Reality is confined to this
mula maya then, there is empty space. But
how can this feeling of freedom be that Reality?
When one tries to understand that Reality then,
there is this empty ‘all’ and this rumour is the
sattwa guna (if you think you have understood
then still, you remain).
् गणतो
् या
्
ु
ु त् इति वयाख
शलोक॥
बद ्धो मक
न मे वसत् तु ः।
् न् मे मोो न बंधनम॥् १॥
ु य् मायामूलतवान
गणस
śloka|| baddho mukta iti vyākhyā guṇato na me
vastutaḥ |
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guṇasya māyāmūlatvānna me mokṣo na baṁdhanam || 1 ||
shloka – The yogi says, “The definition of being
free or bound is only related to the gunas. They
do not concern me, for the gunas have their
root in maya. Thus, I have neither bondage nor
freedom.”
्
ु त् बद ्ध।
56. ततत् वाता
परमशदु ्ध। तयासि नाह मक
ु ॥ ५६॥
ु त् बद ्ध हा विनोद। मायागण
मक
tattvajñātā paramaśuddha | tayāsi nāhīṁ mukta
baddha |
mukta baddha hā vinoda | māyāguṇeṁ || 56 ||
56. There is the knower of the gross elements
and there is that Supreme and pure Self and
That has neither freedom nor bondage. When
there is either bondage or freedom then that
thoughtless Self has become this play of the
gunas of maya (either the mixed gunas of bondage or the sattwa guna of liberation).
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ु त् पण क च उरे।
57. जेथ नाम प ह सरे। तेथ मक
ु त् बद ्ध ह विसरे। विसरपणश॥ ५७॥
मक
jetheṁ nāma rūpa heṁ sare | tetheṁ muktapaṇa
kaiṁceṁ ure |
mukta baddha heṁ visare | visarapaṇeṁśīṁ || 57
||
57. In maya there is this ‘name’ (‘I am’/existence) and this ‘form’ (‘all’/knowledge) and
that thoughtless Self gets pushed aside. Tell me,
in brahman how can the feeling of ‘being free’
remain? His forgetfulness is the nature of thoughtlessness and due to this, He forgets both freedom and bondage.
् करी परश
्
् न।
ु त् झाला कोण। ऐसा शरोता
58. बद ्ध मक
् बाधी॥ ५८॥
बाधक जाणाव मीपण। धरत् यास
baddha mukta jhālā koṇa | aisā śrotā karī praśna |
bādhaka jāṇāveṁ mīpaṇa | dhartyāsa bādhī || 58
||
58. How can there be bondage or liberation
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when there is that paramatma and you do not
remain? Bondage therefore should be known as
the suffering of the one who holds on to the
pride of I-ness.
्
् अहंतच
े ा जाण भरम।
59. एवं हा अवघा शरम।
्
मायातीत जो विशराम। सेविला नाह॥ ५९॥
evaṁ hā avaghā śrama | ahaṁtecā jāṇa bhrama |
māyātīta jo viśrāma | sevilā nāhīṁ || 59 ||
59. Then that thoughtless Self has either gross
body consciousness or this delusion of ‘I am’
and they both bring the fatigue of a body ego.
Then that purush has not tasted that complete
rest that is beyond maya.
् ेचया् माथां।
ु त् ता। आली कलपन
60. असो बद ्धता आणि मक
् । साच आहे॥ ६०॥
् तरी ततत् वतां
ते कलपना
aso baddhatā āṇi muktatā | ālī kalpanecyā māthāṁ
|
te kalpanā tarī tattvatāṁ | sāca āhe || 60 ||
60. Due to imagination, both bondage and li1954
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beration have been placed upon your head and
that Reality imagines that these are real.
्
61. महणोनि
ह मृगजळ। माया नाथिल आभाळ।
् न् मिथया
्
् तातकाळ।
सवप
जागृतीस होय॥ ६१॥
mhaṇoni heṁ mṛgajaḻa | māyā nāthileṁ ābhāḻa |
svapna mithyā tātkāḻa | jāgṛtīsa hoya || 61 ||
61. But then that thoughtless Self is this mirage of maya and it is as temporary and as false
as the passing clouds. But when awakeness comes then, at that moment, the dream becomes
false.
् न् बद ्ध मक
ु त् झाला। तो जागृतीस नाह आला।
62. सवप
क चा कोण काय झाला। कांह कळे ना॥ ६२॥
svapnīṁ baddha mukta jhālā | to jāgṛtīsa nāhīṁ
ālā |
kaiṁcā koṇa kāya jhālā | kāṁhīṁ kaḻenā || 62 ||
62. But even if within this dream, the one in
bondage becomes liberated still, he has not
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truly awoken. And if this ‘all’ is not understood then, who can know what will appear or
why it appears? (Then there is the bondage of
the ‘many’ and we are left ‘hanging’ and confused about the ‘many’ teachings. maharaj- you
do everything knowingly and not-knowingly but
you don’t know what the result will be and so
you are always in suspense. In this world you
are always thinking, what will happen and what
will not happen; what to do and what not to
do...without rajo guna you can’t do anything)
्
्
्
ु त् विशवजन।
63. महणोन
मक
जयांस झाल आतमान।
ु त् पण। समूळ वाव॥ ६३॥
शदु ्धान मक
mhaṇona mukta viśvajana | jayāṁsa jhāleṁ ātmajñāna |
śuddhajñāneṁ muktapaṇa | samūḻa vāva || 63 ||
63. Therefore, this liberation (ie. ‘I am’) is for
the people of the world and it is to this mula
maya that there comes Self-knowledge, atmagnyan. Due to this pure knowledge, the feeling
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of ‘being free’ is made completely void.
् ेचा देह।
ु त् हा संदहे । धरी कलपन
64. बद ्ध मक
ु ६४॥
साध ु सदा निःसंदहे । देहातीत वसत् ॥
baddha mukta hā saṁdeha | dharī kalpanecā deha
|
sādhu sadā niḥsaṁdeha | dehātīta vastu || 64 ||
64. When there is bondage or freedom then,
that thoughtless Self still has a doubt and there
is the holding of the concept of a body. But the
sadhu is always ‘without doubt’ for He is the
Self beyond the body.
ु
65. आतां असो ह पढती।
पढु रहाव कोण रीत।
्
तचि निपण शरोत।
सावध परिसाव॥ ६५॥
ātāṁ aso heṁ puḍhatī | puḍheṁ rahāveṁ koṇeṁ
rītīṁ |
teṁci nirūpaṇa śrotīṁ | sāvadha parisāveṁ || 65
||
65. When there is that thoughtless vi-deha (ie.
beyond body) then ahead, in what manner
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should one stay? This will now be discoursed
to the good listener and therefore you should
listen carefully.
् वादे सपतमदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
् समासः॥ ६॥ ७.६
बद ्धमुकत् निपणं नाम षषठः
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde saptamadaśake
baddhamuktanirūpaṇaṁ nāma ṣaṣṭhaḥ samāsaḥ
|| 6 || 7.6
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 6 of Chapter 7
named „The discourse on the Bound and the
Free“ is concluded.
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्
् ठानिपण
समास सातवा : साधनपरतिष
samāsa sātavā : sādhanapratiṣṭhānirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
् । तरी ते निरविकल
्
1. वसतू् सि जरी कलपाव
प् सवभाव
।
्
्
्
तेथ कलपन ेचया नाव। शूनयाकार॥ १॥
vastūsi jarī kalpāveṁ | tarī te nirvikalpa svabhāveṁ |
tetheṁ kalpanecyā nāveṁ | śūnyākāra || 1 ||
1. Even if that Self imagines, still it is by nature
the Reality beyond imagination. Due to this
imagining, that brahman ‘there’ is this ‘I am’
‘here’ and dwells in *zero. *(shunya, when you
feel, ‘nothing is there’ then, this is knowledge;
but still you forget, you are there beyond this
knowledge) (maharaj- how to go beyond zero?
Understand that it is zero and you are beyond
it or not?)
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् ेचया् हाता।
2. तथापि कलपू् ं जातां। न ये कलपन
् भरं् श पडे॥ २॥
ओळखी ठाय न पडे चितता।
tathāpi kalpūṁ jātāṁ | na ye kalpanecyā hātā |
oḻakhī ṭhāyīṁ na paḍe cittā | bhraṁśa paḍe || 2 ||
2. Even if you try to imagine it, still that Self
is not something that can be imagined. And if
this imagined ‘I am’ is not found then, the mind
falls into ‘many’ confusions.
् न दिसे। मनास तेही न भासे।
3. कांह षटीस
न भासे न दिसे। क स ओळखाव॥ ३॥
kāṁhīṁ dṛṣṭīsa na dise | manāsa tehī na bhāse |
na bhāse na dise | kaiṁseṁ oḻakhāveṁ || 3 ||
3. If this ‘all’ cannot be seen by the senses and
that Reality cannot be perceived by the mind
then, how can that Self be recognized if it cannot be seen or perceived?
्
4. पाह जातां निराकार। मनासि पडे शूनयाकार।
कलपू् ं जातां अंधकार। भरला वाटे ॥ ४॥
pāhoṁ jātāṁ nirākāra | manāsi paḍe śūnyākāra |
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kalpūṁ jātāṁ aṁdhakāra | bharalā vāṭe || 4 ||
4. When you try to understand that formless
Self then, you descend into the mind and dwell
in zero. If you try to imagine that Self then,
total darkness is felt everywhere (you are the
One and only Self; how then can It be seen
through the senses or perceived in the mind?
First you will see your reflection ie. space or
zero. Afterwards in this zero, ‘many’ things get
imagined).
5. कलपू् ं जातां वाटे काळ । परी ते काळ ना पिंवळ ।
्
आरकत् निळ ना ढवळ । वरणरहित॥
५॥
kalpūṁ jātāṁ vāṭe kāḻeṁ | parī te kāḻeṁ nā piṁvaḻeṁ |
ārakta niḻeṁ nā ḍhavaḻeṁ | varṇarahita || 5 ||
5. Imagination feels it is black but brahman is
neither black nor yellow. It is neither red, blue,
nor white, for it is without colour.
् त् ि नसे। भासानि अनारिस।
् यक
6. जयास वरणव
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पचि नाह कै स। ओळखाव॥ ६॥
jayāsa varṇavyakti nase | bhāsāhūni anāriseṁ |
rūpaci nāhīṁ kaiseṁ | oḻakhāveṁ || 6 ||
6. How to recognize that Self which is not the
manifest colours and which is different from any
appearance and is not this ‘all’ form?
7. न दिसतां ओळखण। किती धरावी आपण।
्
ह त शरमासीच
कारण। होत असे॥ ७॥
na disatāṁ oḻakhaṇa | kitī dharāvī āpaṇa |
heṁ toṁ śramāsīca kāraṇa | hota ase || 7 ||
7. If you know That which cannot be seen then,
you are imaging the ‘many’ forms in your mind
and this is the cause of fatigue for that thoughtless Self (maharaj- you sleep because you are
tired of this world).
् त् ।
ु गणातीत।
ु
8. जो निरग् ण
जो अशय् अवयक
ु
जो अचिंतय् चिंतनातीत। परमपष॥
८॥
jo nirguṇa guṇātīta | jo adṛśya avyakta |
jo aciṁtya ciṁtanātīta | paramapuruṣa || 8 ||
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8. That purush is nirgun and beyond the gunas;
that purush is not visible and not manifest; that
purush cannot be thought about, for it is beyond thinking. Such is the Supreme purush.
् त् पाय निरग् णाय
्
् यक
् े।
ु
ु मन
शलोक॥
अचिंतयाव
गणात
्
्
्
समसतजगदाधारमूरतये बरह ्मणे नमः॥ १॥
śloka|| aciṁtyāvyaktarūpāya nirguṇāya guṇātmane |
samastajagadādhāramūrtaye brahmaṇe namaḥ ||
1 ||
shloka: I bow down to brahman whose image (ie.
form) is the support of the whole world. He is
without thought (ie. beyond mind), unmanifest
and nirgun but is the essence of all the gunas.
(sagun is His image and from that the world
appears)
् त् ास आठवाव।
9. अचिंतय् त चिंताव। अवयक
ु
निरग् णास
ओळखाव। कोणेपरी॥ ९॥
aciṁtya teṁ ciṁtāveṁ | avyaktāsa āṭhavāveṁ |
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nirguṇāsa oḻakhāveṁ | koṇeparī || 9 ||
9. How to think of That which is beyond thought? How to remember That which is beyond
manifestation? How can that nirgun be recognized?
्
10. ज षटीसचि
न पडे। ज मनासही नातडु ।े
ु
तया कै स पाहण घडे। निरग् णासी॥
१०॥
jeṁ dṛṣṭīsaci na paḍe | jeṁ manāsahī nātuḍe |
tayā kaiseṁ pāhaṇeṁ ghaḍe | nirguṇāsī || 10 ||
10. If mula maya has not come into your vision; if mula maya has not been grasped by
your mind then, how can that nirgun be understood?
11. असंगाचा संग धरण। निरवलं ब वास करण।
्
ु
निःशबदासी
अनवादण
। कोणेपरी॥ ११॥
asaṁgācā saṁga dharaṇeṁ | niravalaṁbīṁ vāsa
karaṇeṁ |
niḥśabdāsī anuvādaṇeṁ | koṇeparī || 11 ||
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11. How to be attached to That which has no
attachment? How to stay in That which has no
support? How to describe that which is without
this ‘word’ even?
्
्
् ।
्
12. अचिंतयासि
चिंत ूं जातां। निरविकल
पासि
कलपितां
् करितां। द ्वैतचि उठे ॥ १२॥
अद ्वैताच धयान
aciṁtyāsi ciṁtūṁ jātāṁ | nirvikalpāsi kalpitāṁ |
advaitāceṁ dhyāna karitāṁ | dvaitaci uṭhe || 12
||
12. When we try to think of that which cannot
be thought about; when we try to imagine that
which is beyond imagination/nirvikalpa; when
we try to meditate on the non-dual then, duality
arises.
्
ु धान त मोडाव।
13. आतां धयानचि
सांडाव। अनसं
तरी मागतु पडाव। महासंशय॥ १३॥
ātāṁ dhyānaci sāṁḍāveṁ | anusaṁdhāna teṁ
moḍāveṁ |
tarī māguteṁ paḍāveṁ | mahāsaṁśayīṁ || 13 ||
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13. Yet if ‘now’ this meditation is given up
and you should break this continuous attention
then, afterwards this great doubt of ‘I am’ will
fall into the ‘many’ doubts of “I am a body”.
14. द ्वैताचया् भेण अंतर। वसत् ु न पाहिजे तरी।
तेण समाधाना उरी। कदा असेचिना॥ १४॥
dvaitācyā bheṇeṁ aṁtarīṁ | vastu na pāhije tarī |
teṇeṁ samādhānā urī | kadā asecinā || 14 ||
14. Due to your fear or respect for duality, that
Self which is hidden within this inner space is
not understood and therefore complete contentment/samadhan does not stay.
15. सवे लावितां सवे पडे। सवे पडतां वसत् ु आतडु ।े
्
्
नितयानित
यविचार
घडे। समाधान॥ १५॥
save lāvitāṁ save paḍe | save paḍatāṁ vastu ātuḍe
|
nityānityavicāreṁ ghaḍe | samādhāna || 15 ||
15. But through habit, a habit gets established
and through habit that Self is attained. Thus
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when there is an investigation into what is permanent and what is impermanent then, complete contentment arises.
ु ।
16. वसत् ु चिंतितां द ्वैत उपजे। सोडी करितां कांहच नमजे
् व् संदहे  पडिजे। विवेकविण॥ १६॥
शूनयत
vastu ciṁtitāṁ dvaita upaje | soḍī karitāṁ
kāṁhīṁca numaje |
śūnyatveṁ saṁdehīṁ paḍije | vivekeṁviṇa || 16
||
16. If you think of the Self then, duality springs
up. But if you leave aside this thinking then,
even this ‘all’ is not understood. Thus without
this vivek you will fall into nothingness/zero
and body consciousness (something is there ie.
knowledge, but you don’t know what it is ie.
ignorance and so you give it ‘many’ names;
maharaj- from zero everything comes).
्
् च सारावा।
17. महणोनि
विवेक धरावा। ान परपं
अहंभाव ओसरावा। परी तो ओसरेना॥ १७॥
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mhaṇoni viveka dharāvā | jñāneṁ prapaṁca
sārāvā |
ahaṁbhāva osarāvā | parī to osarenā || 17 ||
17. Therefore, you should hold firmly to vivek
and through this knowledge (ie. ‘I am’) your
worldly life should be set aside. This ego-feeling
should subside, still that paramatma can never
subside.
् ्म त अद ्वैत। कलपितां
् च उठे द ्वैत।
18. परबरह
तेथ हेत ु आणि षटां् त। कांहच न चले॥ १८॥
parabrahma teṁ advaita | kalpitāṁca uṭhe dvaita
|
tetheṁ hetu āṇi dṛṣṭāṁta | kāṁhīṁca na cale || 18
||
18. That parabrahman is non-dual but imagination gives rise to duality. ‘There’ this original
intent (to be) and this ‘all’ (to know) do not
begin.
19. त आठवितां विसरिजे। कां त विसरोन आठविजे।
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् ्म त॥ १९॥
जाणोनियां न ेणिजे। परबरह
teṁ āṭhavitāṁ visarije | kāṁ teṁ visarona āṭhavije
|
jāṇoniyāṁ neṇije | parabrahma teṁ || 19 ||
19. If you forget That (ie. no imagination) then,
It is remembered and if you remember That
(ie. imagination) then, It is forgotten. When
knowing is not known then, there is that parabrahman.10 (maharaj often used this quote)
10

siddharameshwar maharaj- Whatever can be spoken by
words is maya and after leaving aside the words, that which
remains is brahman. Whatever can be conceived in mind and
be meditated upon is maya and after setting aside the mental
retention of meditation, that which remains is brahman. The
experience that can be spoken of is maya and that which is hidden within this experience but cannot be told is brahman. That
which is first understood (ie. knowledge) and then seen by the
eyes (ie. gross) and that which is known when one tries to know
or is remembered when one tries to remember, is maya. That
which becomes known without trying to know and that which
is there before remembering is brahman. If a thing can be remembered by remembering then, it can also be forgotten by
forgetting, but if that does not need remembering, it is Self-
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् न भेटतां होय भेटी। भेट जातां पडे तटु ी।
20. तयास
् मक
ु े पणाची॥ २०॥
ऐसी हे नवल गोषटी।
tyāsa na bheṭatāṁ hoya bheṭī | bheṭoṁ jātāṁ paḍe
tuṭī |
aisī he navala goṣṭī | mukepaṇācī || 20 ||
20. If that paramatma is not met then, It is
met and if one goes to meet That then, It is
lost.11 Like this is that thoughtless marvel and
this ‘speech’ of the mute (ie. if you forget everything including this ‘I am’ then there is that
existent and there is not the fear of it being forgotten. In this
act of our knowing there is the feeling, ‘something is there’ and
the feeling, ‘nothing is there.’ These feelings of ‘is’ and ‘is not’
is all maya. And after removing the understanding of ‘is’ and
‘is not’ then what remains is brahman. maya and brahman are
like our own front and back. If we look in front then it is maya
and if we leave off looking then what remains is brahman.
11
sidddharameshwar maharaj- In truth, without meeting
there is that meeting with our own swarup, all of the time.
If one tries to meet it then, there is a passing by of each other.
If there can be no forgetting of your Self within your Self then,
what is there to be remembered?
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thoughtless Self. And when you try to know It
by forgetting this world then, there is this ‘speech’ ‘I am’).
21. त साधूं जातां साधवेना। नातरी सोडितां सटेु ना।
ं तटु े ना। निरंतर॥ २१॥
लागला संबध
teṁ sādhūṁ jātāṁ sādhavenā | nātarī soḍitāṁ suṭenā |
lāgalā saṁbaṁdha tuṭenā | niraṁtara || 21 ||
21. If you try to achieve that Reality then, It
is not achieved and even if you leave It aside
still, That cannot be left, for that parabrahman
is the connection that cannot be broken.
22. त असतचि सदा असे। नातरी पाहतां राशे।
्
न पाहतां परकाशे
। जेथ तेथ॥
 २२॥
teṁ asataci sadā ase | nātarī pāhatāṁ durāśe |
na pāhatāṁ prakāśe | jetheṁ tetheṁ || 22 ||
22. That Reality is always as It is. But if you
try to understand It then, It goes so very far
away. Yet without trying to understand It, It is
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shining ‘there and here’.
23. जेथ अपाय तेथ उपाय। आणि उपाय तोचि अपाय।
ु विण काय। उमज जाणे॥ २३॥
ह अनभव
jetheṁ apāya tetheṁ upāya | āṇi upāya toci apāya
|
heṁ anubhaveṁviṇa kāya | umajoṁ jāṇe || 23 ||
23. This remedy of the ‘I am’ experience ‘here’
can become a poison and this poison can also be
the remedy, for through this that paramatma is
attained (this ‘I am’ silences the restless mind
but now this ‘I am’ has to be dissolved otherwise
it becomes an attachment. Therefore by constantly staying in this ‘I am’ experience, even
this ‘I am’ will, of its own accord, drop away).
How can one come to understand that thoughtless swarup without this ‘I am’ experience?
ु
ु ।
24. त नमजतां
चि उमजे। उमजोन कांहच नमजे
्
्
त वृततिविण
पाविजे। निवृततिपद॥
२४॥
teṁ numajatāṁci umaje | umajona kāṁhīṁca nu1972
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maje |
teṁ vṛttiviṇa pāvije | nivṛttipada || 24 ||
24. That Reality should be understood through
no-understanding. Then this ‘all’ is not being understood and there is that pure understanding. That Reality which is without this
knowing vritti should attain ni-vritti (ie. you
should meet Yourself).
्
25. त धयान
धरितां नये। चिंतन चिंताव त काये।
् ्म त॥ २५॥
मनामधय् न समाये। परबरह
teṁ dhyānīṁ dharitāṁ naye | ciṁtanīṁ ciṁtāveṁ
teṁ kāye |
manāmadhyeṁ na samāye | parabrahma teṁ || 25
||
25. That Reality cannot be grasped by meditation. For that parabrahman cannot be contained within the mind, therefore how to think of
That which is not within thinking?
् उपमे द ्याव जळ। तरी त निरमळ
्
् निशचळ।
26. तयास
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ु
विशव् बडाल
सकळ। परी त कोरडचि असे॥ २६॥
tyāsa upame dyāveṁ jaḻa | tarī teṁ nirmaḻa niścaḻa
|
viśva buḍāleṁ sakaḻa | parī teṁ koraḍeṁci ase ||
26 ||
26. If the simile of water is given for that paramatma then, it would have to be pure and still
water. But even then if the universe and this
‘all’ were drowned in these waters still that Reality is forever dry (so water is not a suitable
simile).
्
27. नवहे् परकाशासारिख
। अथवा नवहे् काळोख।
आतां त कासयासारिख। सांगाव हो॥ २७॥
navhe prakāśāsārikheṁ | athavā navhe kāḻokheṁ |
ātāṁ teṁ kāsayāsārikheṁ | sāṁgāveṁ ho || 27 ||
27. It is not like the light (ie. knowing) nor is
it like darkness (ie. ignorance). Now, how can
that Reality be like this ‘all’?
् ्म निरंजन। कदा नवहे् शयमान।
्
28. ऐस बरह
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ु धान। कोणे परी॥ २८॥
लावाव त अनसं
aiseṁ brahma niraṁjana | kadā navhe dṛśyamāna
|
lāvāveṁ teṁ anusaṁdhāna | koṇe parī || 28 ||
28. Like this is that niranjan brahman (ie. beyond knowledge), it can never have an appearance. Therefore how can one’s attention be placed on that Reality?
ु धान लावूं जातां। कांह नाह वाटे आतां।
29. अनसं
न ेणे मनाचिये माथां। संदहे वाजे॥ २९॥
anusaṁdhāna lāvūṁ jātāṁ | kāṁhīṁ nāhīṁ vāṭe
ātāṁ |
neṇe manāciye māthāṁ | saṁdeha vāje || 29 ||
29. If you try to place your attention on That
then, even this ‘all’ is not felt and due to this
there is a mind lost in ‘many’ doubts (any attention takes you away from your Self).
30. लटिक चि काय पहाव। कोठ जाऊन रहाव।
् वपाचा॥
्
अभाव घेतला जीव। सतयस
३०॥
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laṭikeṁci kāya pahāveṁ | koṭheṁ jāūna rahāveṁ |
abhāva ghetalā jīveṁ | satyasvarūpācā || 30 ||
30. What can the false understand? How can
this jiva go and stay there when it has taken
this non-existent world to be its true swarup?
् सतय।
् तरी वेद शासत् र् कै स मिथय।
्
31. अभावचि महण
्
् वाउग नवहे् ॥ ३१॥
आणि वयासादिकां
च कृ तय।
abhāvaci mhaṇoṁ satya | tarī veda śāstreṁ kaiseṁ
mithya |
āṇi vyāsādikāṁceṁ kṛtya | vāugeṁ navhe || 31 ||
31. This jiva may say that the non-existent
world is true but how can the vedas and shasthras be wrong? Surely all the great works of
sage vyasa and others are not mistaken.
्
्
् महणतां
32. महणोनि
मिथया
नये। बत ानाचे उपाय।
्
् महणाव
्
बत निरमिल
त काय। मिथया
॥ ३२॥
mhaṇoni mithyā mhaṇatāṁ naye | bahuta jñānāce
upāya |
bahutīṁ nirmilīṁ teṁ kāya | mithyā mhaṇāveṁ ||
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32 ||
32. Therefore, the false should not be said (ie.
the ‘many’ names and forms should not be imagined) and then there will be this remedy of
knowledge. And when that Reality within this
‘all’ gets created then, how will it be called false
(ie. remain in this ‘all’ until this ‘all’ does not
remain. And when you do not exist then, who
will call that Reality false)?
ु
33. अद ्वैतानाचा उपदेश। गगीता
तो महेश।
्
सांगतां होय पारवतीस।
महाान॥ ३३॥
advaitajñānācā upadeśa | gurugītā to maheśa |
sāṁgatāṁ hoya pārvatīsa | mahājñāna || 33 ||
33. Then there can be the teaching of nonduality that is contained in the guru gita of Lord
shiva. This was told by that Lord of parvati to
His parvati.
34. अवधूत गीता के ली। गोरास निपिली।
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् ३४॥
ते अवधूतगीता बोलिली। ानमारग॥
avadhūta gītā kelī | gorakṣāsa nirūpilī |
te avadhūtagītā bolilī | jñānamārga || 34 ||
34. The avadhoota gita was created by dattatraya and discoursed to goraksha. In the avadhoota gita it was explained that this ‘speech’
was the way of knowledge.
35. विषण् ु होऊन राजहंस। विधीस के ला उपदेश।
् ख
ु ॥
ते हंसगीता जगदीश। बोलिला सवम
 ३५॥
viṣṇu hoūna rājahaṁsa | vidhīsa kelā upadeśa |
te haṁsagītā jagadīśa | bolilā svamukheṁ || 35 ||
35. Lord vishnu appeared as the royal swan and
gave this teaching to brahma (ie. vishnu means
to simply know and brahma is rajo guna and
he wants to create names and forms). This is
called the hansa gita and in it the ‘Lord of the
world’ explained that His form was this ‘I am’.
् ्मा नारदात उपदेशित। चतःु शलोकी
्
36. बरह
भागवत।
्
्
ु
ु
पढ वयासमख बत। विसतारल ॥ ३६॥
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brahmā nāradāteṁ upadeśita | catuḥślokī bhāgavata |
puḍheṁ vyāsamukheṁ bahuta | vistāraleṁ || 36
||
36. Then brahma discoursed this to *narada in
four shlokas of the bhagavatam. And later, vyasa explained that this ‘all’ should be made to
expand and finally submerged in that Reality.
*(maharaj –narada means the mind)
्
ु
37. वासिषठसार
वसिषठ् ऋषी। सांगता झाला रघनाथासी।
्
्
्
ु
कृ षण सांग े अरज् नासी।
सपतशलोकी गीता॥ ३७॥
vāsiṣṭhasāra vasiṣṭha ṛṣī | sāṁgatā jhālā
raghunāthāsī |
kṛṣṇa sāṁge arjunāsī | saptaślokī gītā || 37 ||
37. In the yoga-vasishtha the sage vasishtha explained to raghunath what that essence is and
Lord krishna explained That to arjuna in seven
shlokas of the gita.
38. ऐस सांगाव त किती। बत ऋषि बोलिले बत।
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् असे॥ ३८॥
अद ्वैतान आदि अंत। सतयचि
aiseṁ sāṁgāveṁ teṁ kitī | bahuta ṛṣi bolile bahutīṁ |
advaitajñāna ādi aṁtīṁ | satyaci ase || 38 ||
38. In this way, the ‘many’ thoughts should become that Reality. The rishis ‘speak’ this ‘I am’
only, but that non-dual knowledge, from beginning to end, is the only Truth.
्
्
्
् आतमान।
39. महणोन
मिथया
महणतां
पाविजे पतन।
् रहित ते जन। तयांस ह कळे ना॥ ३९॥
परे
mhaṇona mithyā ātmajñāna | mhaṇatāṁ pāvije
patana |
prajñerahita te jana | tayāṁsa heṁ kaḻenā || 39 ||
39. And if after considering these teachings, one
was to say, “Self-knowledge is false” then, that
one is surely lost. Without discernment this
mula maya becomes the minds of the people
and that thoughtless Reality cannot be understood.
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्
् मंदली। शतीस
40. जेथ शेषाची परा
मौनमदु ्रा पडिली।
्
्
जाणपण न वचे वदली। सवपस
थिती॥
४०॥
jetheṁ śeṣācī prajñā maṁdalī | śrutīsa maunamudrā paḍilī |
jāṇapaṇeṁ na vace vadalī | svarūpasthitī || 40 ||
40. ‘Here’ the discernment of *shesh has become
foolish and even the vedas resort to silence (ie.
neti, neti); that which cannot be understood by
this knowingness is the steady swarup. *(That
attentionless purush takes Itself to be this attention of prakruti )
्
् कै स कराव।
ु बरव। महणोनि
41. आपणास नमजे
मिथया
ु ख
ु धराव। सद ्गम
ु ॥
नातरी सढ
 ४१॥
āpaṇāsa numaje baraveṁ | mhaṇoni mithyā kaiseṁ karāveṁ |
nātarī sudṛḍha dharāveṁ | sadgurumukheṁ || 41
||
41. Just because that beautiful knowledge cannot be understood by you, why say that it is
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false? Instead you should hold firmly to this
form (‘I am everywhere’) of sadguru.
् तचि सतय् झाल । सतय् असोनि मिथया
् के ल ।
42. मिथया
् मन॥ ४२॥
ु । अकसमात
संदहे सागर बडाल
mithyā teṁci satya jhāleṁ | satya asoni mithyā keleṁ |
saṁdehasāgarīṁ buḍāleṁ | akasmāta mana || 42
||
42. Suddenly the false has appeared as the
Truth and that Reality which is true has been
made false. Then there is the mind drowning in
this ocean of doubts (ie. body consciousness).
(You were sleeping, you had forgotten yourself
and went to that Reality. Then suddenly you
awake or this knowledge awakes and in the blink
of an eye, it starts imagining and then all thoughts come)
्
् त नवहे् ।
43. मनास कलपायाची
सवे। मन कलपिल
ु
तेण गण संदहे धांव।े मीपणाचेनि पंथ॥
 ४३॥
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manāsa kalpāyācī save | maneṁ kalpileṁ teṁ navhe |
teṇeṁ guṇeṁ saṁdeha dhāṁve | mīpaṇāceni paṁtheṁ || 43 ||
43. Mind has the habit of imagining, but that
Reality cannot be imagined by the mind. Due
to this imagining, there are the gunas of doubt
running fast along the path of ‘I’-ness (ie. objectification suddenly begins and upon this path
of ‘I am’ appears the ‘many’ thoughts based on
“I am a body”).
् जोडावा।
44. तरी तो पंथचि मोडावा। मग परमातमा
समूळ संदहे तोडावा। साधूचने ि संगत॥ ४४॥
tarī to paṁthaci moḍāvā | maga paramātmā joḍāvā
|
samūḻa saṁdeha toḍāvā | sādhūceni saṁgatīṁ ||
44 ||
44. Therefore this path of ‘I’-ness should be demolished and then one should meet with that
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paramatma. And through the company of the
Saint/Truth, body consciousness should be totally broken.
45. मीपण शसत् र् तटु े ना। मीपण फोडितां फुटे ना।
्
मीपण सोडितां सटेु ना। कांह के लया॥
४५॥
mīpaṇa śastreṁ tuṭenā | mīpaṇa phoḍitāṁ phuṭenā |
mīpaṇa soḍitāṁ suṭenā | kāṁhīṁ kelyā || 45 ||
45. ‘I’-ness cannot be cut by a weapon. If you
beat ‘I’-ness still it is not broken. If you leave
this ‘I’-ness of the created ‘all’ still is does not
go away.
46. मीपण वसत् ु नाकळे । मीपण भकत् ि मावळे ।
्
मीपण शकत् ि गळे । वैरागयाची॥
४६॥
mīpaṇeṁ vastu nākaḻe | mīpaṇeṁ bhakti māvaḻe |
mīpaṇeṁ śakti gaḻe | vairāgyācī || 46 ||
46. Due to ‘I’-ness, the Self is not understood.
Due to ‘I’-ness, the devotion sets. Due to ‘I’1984
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ness, this power of desireless-ness diminishes.
् च न घडे। मीपण परमारथ् बडे
ु ।
47. मीपण परपं
्
् परताप॥ ४७॥
मीपण सकळही उडे। यश कीरति
mīpaṇeṁ prapaṁca na ghaḍe | mīpaṇeṁ paramārtha buḍe |
mīpaṇeṁ sakaḻahī uḍe | yaśa kīrti pratāpa || 47 ||
47. This worldly existence is not successful due
to ‘I’-ness. And paramarth is drowned due to
‘I’-ness. Due to ‘I’-ness, this ‘all’ of success, pervasiveness and power, flies away (ie. three properties of this knowledge become body consciousness)
् आटे ।
48. मीपण मैतरी् तटु े । मीपण परीति
मीपण लिगटे । अभिमान अंग॥ ४८॥
mīpaṇeṁ maitrī tuṭe | mīpaṇeṁ prīti āṭe |
mīpaṇeṁ ligaṭe | abhimāna aṁgīṁ || 48 ||
48. By ‘I’-ness friendship is lost. By ‘I’-ness love
dries up. By ‘I’-ness the ego within this ‘all’
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body gets attached to a gross body.
49. मीपण विकलप् उठे । मीपण कलह सटेु ।
मीपण संमोह फुटे । ऐकय् तेचा॥ ४९॥
mīpaṇeṁ vikalpa uṭhe | mīpaṇeṁ kalaha suṭe |
mīpaṇeṁ saṁmoha phuṭe | aikyatecā || 49 ||
49. By ‘I’-ness *vikalp arises. By ‘I’-ness quarrelling takes place and by ‘I’-ness the sweetness of
unity is lost. *(Contrary to the thought or sankalp ‘I am’ there arises an opposing thought or
vikalp and “I am a body”)
50. मीपण कोणासीच न साहे। त भगवंत कै सने ि साहे।
् न मीपण सांडून राहे। तोचि समाधानी॥ ५०॥
महणू
mīpaṇa koṇāsīca na sāhe | teṁ bhagavaṁtīṁ kaiseni sāhe |
mhaṇūna mīpaṇa sāṁḍūna rāhe | toci samādhānī
|| 50 ||
50. No-one can endure ‘I’-ness, therefore how
can it be endured in God? Therefore, only the
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one who remains having dropped ‘I’-ness, gets
samadhan.
् ्म कै स अनभवाव
्
ु
51. मीपण कै स तयागाव
। बरह
।
समाधान कै स पावाव। निःसंगपण॥ ५१॥
mīpaṇa kaiseṁ tyāgāveṁ | brahma kaiseṁ anubhavāveṁ |
samādhāna kaiseṁ pāvāveṁ | niḥsaṁgapaṇeṁ ||
51 ||
51. “But how should this ‘I’-ness be abandoned? And how can brahman be experienced?
How can samadhan be attained?”
् ्म होऊन अनभवाव
्
ु
52. मीपण जाणोनि तयागाव
। बरह
।
समाधान त पावाव। निःसंगपणे॥ ५२॥
mīpaṇa jāṇoni tyāgāveṁ | brahma hoūna anubhavāveṁ |
samādhāna teṁ pāvāveṁ | niḥsaṁgapaṇe || 52 ||
52. ‘I’-ness should be abandoned through
‘knowingness’ (ie. by forgetting everything each
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and every moment). Then you should experience brahman by being brahman and that
Reality should attain samadhan through detachment.
53. आणीक एक समाधान। मीपणविण साधन।
् समाधानी॥ ५३॥
कं जाणे तोचि धनय।
āṇīka eka samādhāna | mīpaṇeṁviṇa sādhana |
karūṁ jāṇe toci dhanya | samādhānī || 53 ||
53. And when that One has samadhan then,
that One does sadhana without ‘I’-ness. Know
that that One only is blessed and is a samadhani
(the one whose nature is the complete contentment/samadhan of being complete).
् ्मचि झाल सवतां
् । साधन करील कोण आतां।
54. मी बरह
्
ऐस मन कलपू् ं जातां। कलपनाचि
उठे ॥ ५४॥
mī brahmaci jhāloṁ svatāṁ | sādhana karīla koṇa
ātāṁ |
aiseṁ manīṁ kalpūṁ jātāṁ | kalpanāci uṭhe || 54
||
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54. If you say, “I myself have become that
brahman and now who is there to do sadhana?”
Then that is only imagination that has arisen
in your mind.
् ्म कलपना
् न साहे। तेचि तेथ उभी राहे।
55. बरह
ु ५५॥
तयेसी शोधूनि पाहे। तोचि साध॥
brahmīṁ kalpanā na sāhe | teci tetheṁ ubhī rāhe |
tayesī śodhūni pāhe | toci sādhu || 55 ||
55. In brahman imagination is not accepted.
‘There’ the support of that brahman is its own
Self (and not imagination). When that Reality
is searched out and understood then, one has
become a sadhu.
् ।
्
् । परी कलपिल
् त आपण न वहाव
्
56. निरविकल
पासि
कलपाव
्
मीपणास तयागाव
। येण रीत॥ ५६॥
nirvikalpāsi kalpāveṁ | parī kalpileṁ teṁ āpaṇa na
vhāveṁ |
mīpaṇāsa tyāgāveṁ | yeṇeṁ rītīṁ || 56 ||
56. First that thoughtless/nirvi-kalpa (ie. uni1989
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maginable) should be imagined but you should
not be the one who imagines. Then this ‘I’-ness
should be abandoned by dropping this thought.
् ्मविद ्येचया् लपण। कांहच न वहाव
् असोनी।
57. बरह
द आणि समाधानी। तोचि ह जाण॥ ५७॥
brahmavidyecyā lapaṇīṁ | kāṁhīṁca na vhāveṁ
asonī |
dakṣa āṇi samādhānī | toci heṁ jāṇeṁ || 57 ||
57. This ‘speech’ is covering that pure
knowledge of brahman. If this ‘all’ is not then,
there is that knowledge of brahman. But only
the clever samadhani can know that thoughtless Self.
्
् । तचि आपण सवभाव
58. जयास आपण कलपाव
।
्
्
् ेचया नांव। शूनय आल ॥ ५८॥
येथ कलपन
jayāsa āpaṇa kalpāveṁ | teṁci āpaṇa svabhāveṁ |
yetheṁ kalpanecyā nāṁveṁ | śūnya āleṁ || 58 ||
58. If mula maya imagines itself then, that Re1990
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ality naturally becomes you, this ‘I am’. And
‘here’ due to this imagined ‘I am’, zero has appeared (ie. nothing or space is felt).
59. पदन चळ नये। करावे साधनउपाये।
्
तरीच सांपडे सोये। अलिपतपणाची॥
५९॥
padīṁhūna caḻoṁ naye | karāve sādhanaupāye |
tarīca sāṁpaḍe soye | aliptapaṇācī || 59 ||
59. There should be no moving from that place
of brahman and therefore this remedy of ‘I am’
should be the only sadhana. Then only there
will be the solace of remaining ‘untouched’.
्
60. राजा राजपद असतां। उगीच चाले सरव् सतता।
् होऊन ततत् वतां
् । साधन कराव॥ ६०॥
साधयचि
rājā rājapadīṁ asatāṁ | ugīca cāle sarva sattā |
sādhyaci hoūna tattvatāṁ | sādhana karāveṁ || 60
||
60. The King is on the throne of the King and
without doing anything, His power functions.
Being that Achieved is truly doing sadhana (si1991
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ddharameshwar maharaj- worship God by being
God).
्
61. साधन आल देहाचया् माथां। आपण देह नवहे् सरवथा।
् सहजचि आहे॥ ६१॥
ऐसा कन अकरता।
sādhana āleṁ dehācyā māthāṁ | āpaṇa deha navhe
sarvathā |
aisā karūna akartā | sahajaci āhe || 61 ||
61. sadhanas have come due to the thought of
the body but when you are definitely not the
body, then? By understanding this, that ‘nondoer’ naturally appears (maharaj- you are not
the body....say, ‘I don’t know who I am and who
I am not).
्
् । तरीच साधन तयागाव
62. देह आपण ऐस कलपाव
।
्
देहातीत असतां सवभाव
। देह क चा॥ ६२॥
deha āpaṇa aiseṁ kalpāveṁ | tarīca sādhana tyāgāveṁ |
dehātīta asatāṁ svabhāveṁ | deha kaiṁcā || 62 ||
62. Therefore the sadhanas that are perfor1992
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med when you imagine, “I am the gross body”,
should all be abandoned. For how can there be
the body when you are by nature, beyond the
body?
63. ना त साधन ना त देह। आपण आपला निःसंदहे ।
्
देहच असोन विदेह। सथिति
ऐशी॥ ६३॥
nā teṁ sādhana nā teṁ deha | āpaṇa āpalā niḥsaṁdeha |
dehīṁca asona videha | sthiti aiśī || 63 ||
63. That Reality has no sadhana, for that Reality has no body. ‘I am myself bodiless.’ Then
though being in a body, there is that state of
the videha/ without body.
् ्म होतां। लाग पाहे देहममता।
64. साधनविण बरह
् ्मानमिस॥ ६४॥
् । बरह
्
आळस परबळे
ततत् वतां
sādhaneṁviṇa brahma hotāṁ | lāgoṁ pāhe dehamamatā |
āḻasa prabaḻe tattvatāṁ | brahmajñānamiseṁ || 64
||
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64. If brahman does not do this sadhana of
being brahman then, it has body attachment.
Then under the guise of brahman gnyan (‘I am
brahman, what have I to do?), there is actually
only extreme laziness.
्
्
65. परमारथमिस
अरथ् जागे। धयानमिस
निद ्रा लागे।
्
ु त् िमिस दोष भोगे। अनरगळता॥
मक
६५॥
paramārthamiseṁ artha jāge | dhyānamiseṁ nidrā
lāge |
muktimiseṁ doṣa bhoge | anargaḻatā || 65 ||
65. Then under the guise of paramarth/Ultimate Accomplishment the pleasures
of fame and wealth are awakened; then under
the guise of meditation sleep takes over; then
under the guise of liberation there comes the
desire to enjoy everything without check.
66. निपणमिस निंदा घडे। संवादमिस विवाद पडे।
उपाधिमिस येऊन जडे। अभिमान अंग॥ ६६॥
nirūpaṇamiseṁ niṁdā ghaḍe | saṁvādamiseṁ vi1994
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vāda paḍe |
upādhimiseṁ yeūna jaḍe | abhimāna aṁgīṁ || 66
||
66. Then under the guise of that non-dual discourse, there is only slander. Then under the
guise of a dialogue with the Self, there are only
arguments. Then under the guise of giving up
the limiting body concept, the ego comes and
joins to this body within this ‘all’ body (‘I am’
the ‘all’ body becomes “I am a body”).
् ्मानमिस। आळस अंतर परवे
् श।े
67. त ैसा बरह
्
महणे साधनाच पिस। काय कराव॥ ६७॥
taisā brahmajñānamiseṁ | āḻasa aṁtarīṁ praveśe
|
mhaṇe sādhanāceṁ piseṁ | kāya karāveṁ || 67 ||
67. In this way, under the guise of brahman
gnyan, laziness enters this inner space and you
say, “Why should one do such foolish kind of
penance?”
1995
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्
्
्
शलोक॥
किं करोमि कव् गचछामि
किं गृह ्णामि तयजामि
किम।्
् पूरितं सरवं् महाकलपां
् बना
ु यथा॥ १॥
आतमना
śloka|| kiṁ karomi kva gacchāmi kiṁ gṛhṇāmi tyajāmi kim |
ātmanā pūritaṁ sarvaṁ mahākalpāṁbunā yathā
|| 1 ||
shloka – ‘What should I do, where should I go,
what should I accept or abandon? Everything
is filled with my atma; just as the ocean engulfs
everything, at the time of the final deluge.’
68. वचन आधार लाविल । ज ैस शसत् र् फिरविल ।
् हाणोनि घेतल । जयापरी॥ ६८॥
सवतां
vacana ādhārīṁ lāvileṁ | jaiseṁ śastra phiravileṁ
|
svatāṁ hāṇoni ghetaleṁ | jayāparī || 68 ||
68. Having taken the support of this divine
‘word’, this weapon then turns upon itself and
this kills Its own Self (this weapon ie. knowledge
is no longer required, otherwise it becomes det1996
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rimental. For if you don’t also cast it away and
continue to keep it in your possession then, that
Reality will remain hidden and one day, sooner
or later, you will again fall back into body consciousness).
्
69. त ैसा उपायाचा अपाय। विपरीतपण सवहित
जाय।
्
ु
साधन सोडितां होय। मकतपण बद ्ध॥ ६९॥
taisā upāyācā apāya | viparītapaṇeṁ svahita jāya
|
sādhana soḍitāṁ hoya | muktapaṇeṁ baddha || 69
||
69. In this way, the remedy ‘I am’ becomes a
poison and our own benefit (to understand our
true Self) is destroyed due to this wrong understanding (‘I am’ gets taken as the Truth).
But if you neglect this sadhana of ‘I am’, due
to the feeling of being liberated then, you will
once more become a baddha/bonded. (“What
sadhana have I to do? I am already liberated.”
Such an understanding is surely misunderstan1997
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ding or concept and body consciousness has not
left. If this sadhana of ‘I am’ is not maintained
then, one will surely slip back into gross body
consciousness and intellectual knowledge will be
mistaken for direct experience and one will be
called a knowledgeable fool)
70. साधन करितांच सिद ्धपण। हातच जाईल निघोन।
ु साधन। कंच नावडे॥ ७०॥
तेणग
 ण
sādhana karitāṁca siddhapaṇa | hātīṁceṁ jāīla nighona |
teṇeṁguṇeṁ sādhana | karūṁca nāvaḍe || 70 ||
70. This fool having bestowed ‘accomplished’/siddha (complete liberation) upon
himself thinks that, if he was to do sadhana
then, that ‘accomplishment’ would be taken
away. And the one who has acquired this
sattwa guna feels that sadhana is not required
(ie. if you feel that you are liberated then, this
is not true liberation. Then you are this sattwa
guna/‘I am’ only. Still this feeling has to be
1998
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abandoned by detachment)
्
् वाटे एक।
71. लोक महणती
हा साधक। हेचि लजजा
्
साधन करिती बरह ्मादिक। ह ठाउक नाह॥ ७१॥
loka mhaṇatī hā sādhaka | heci lajjā vāṭe eka |
sādhana karitī brahmādika | heṁ ṭhāukeṁ nāhīṁ
|| 71 ||
71. Then that one falls back into body consciousness and the world calls that thoughtless
Self, a seeker and that thoughtless Self feels
ashamed (though being himself that thoughtless Self, he remained in ignorance and never
became a siddha nor gained Himself. So he remained in body consciousness and this brought
doubt, fear and shame. But for that doubtless,
fearless Reality, the question of doing or not
doing sadhana never arises). But he does not
understand that even the gods like brahma are
doing sadhana, for they do not know that Reality.
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्
72. आतां असो हे अविद ्या। अभयाससारिणी
विद ्या।
् ्म॥ ७२॥
् पाविजे आद ्या। पूरण् बरह
अभयास
ātāṁ aso he avidyā | abhyāsasāriṇī vidyā |
abhyāseṁ pāvije ādyā | pūrṇa brahma || 72 ||
72. Now, that thoughtless Reality has become
avidya maya (ie. and he fears that they will call
him a seeker ie. he is lost in gross body consciousness) but with practice there is vidya maya
(ie. the ‘I am’ body). And then by practice of
this, one should obtain that holiest of place of
all; the complete brahman.
् करावा कवण। ऐसा शरोता
् करी परश
्
् न।
73. अभयास
् साधन। बोलिल पाहिजे॥ ७३॥
परमारथाच
abhyāsa karāvā kavaṇa | aisā śrotā karī praśna |
paramārthāceṁ sādhana | bolileṁ pāhije || 73 ||
73. “What is to be studied?” Such is the question of a perplexed listener. “What is this sadhana of paramarth?”
् शरोतयासी।
्
ु
74. याच उततर
दिधल पढियल
समास।
2000
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् ७४॥
् या॥
निपिल साधनासी। परमारथाच
yāceṁ uttara śrotayāsī | didhaleṁ puḍhiyaleṁ samāsīṁ |
nirūpileṁ sādhanāsī | paramārthācyā || 74 ||
74. The reply to this is this ‘speech’ and that
is given within the collection of words ahead.
This is the sadhana for that Ultimate accomplishment/paramarth.
् वादे सपतमदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
् ठानिपणं
् समासः॥ ७॥ ७.७
साधनपरतिष
नाम सपतमः
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde saptamadaśake
sādhanapratiṣṭhānirūpaṇaṁ nāma saptamaḥ
samāsaḥ || 7 || 7.7
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 7 of Chapter
7 named „The Establishment of Sadhana“ is
concluded.
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2002

7.8 Discourse on Listening/Shravan 1.
्
समास आठवा : शरवणनिपण
samāsa āṭhavā : śravaṇanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् साधन। जेण होय समाधान।
1. ऐक परमारथाच
्
् स॥ १॥
त तूं जाण गा शरवण।
निशचय
aika paramārthāceṁ sādhana | jeṇeṁ hoya samādhāna |
teṁ tūṁ jāṇa gā śravaṇa | niścayeṁsīṁ || 1 ||
1. Forget everything and listen to this ‘I am’,
for this is the sadhana of paramarth. Then to
this mula maya (‘I am’) there will come that
non-dual samadhan. It is shravan that brings
this conviction that, ‘You are that Reality.’
्
्
2. शरवण
आतडु े भकत् ी। शरवण
उद ्भवे विरकत् ी।
्
शरवण
तटु े आसकत् ी। विषयांची॥ २॥
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śravaṇeṁ ātuḍe bhaktī | śravaṇeṁ udbhave viraktī
|
śravaṇeṁ tuṭe āsaktī | viṣayāṁcī || 2 ||
2. Due to listening/shravan, devotion/bhakti is
understood. Due to listening, desirelessness arises. Due to shravan the attachment to the objects of senses is destroyed.
्
् दु ्धी। शरवण
्
3. शरवण
घडे चिततश
होय ढ बदु ्धी।
्
शरवण
तटु े उपाधी। अभिमानाची॥ ३॥
śravaṇeṁ ghaḍe cittaśuddhī | śravaṇeṁ hoya
dṛḍha buddhī |
śravaṇeṁ tuṭe upādhī | abhimānācī || 3 ||
3. Due to shravan, a pure mind is acquired; due to shravan there is a determined
buddhi/intellect and due to shravan the limiting concept of the ego is broken.
्
् घडे। शरवण
्
4. शरवण
निशचयो
ममता मोडे।
्
शरवण
अंतर जोडे। समाधान॥ ४॥
śravaṇeṁ niścayo ghaḍe | śravaṇeṁ mamatā moḍe
2004
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|
śravaṇeṁ aṁtarīṁ joḍe | samādhāna || 4 ||
4. Due to shravan, conviction appears; due to
shravan, the sense of ‘me and mine’ is lost; and
due to shravan, samadhan appears within this
‘I am’ space.
्
्
5. शरवण
आशंका फिटे । शरवण
संशयो तटु े ।
्
ु आपला॥
् ण
ु
शरवण होतां पालटे । पूरवग
५॥
śravaṇeṁ āśaṁkā phiṭe | śravaṇeṁ saṁśayo tuṭe |
śravaṇa hotāṁ pālaṭe | pūrvaguṇa āpulā || 5 ||
5. Due to shravan, fear is removed; due to shravan, this original doubt (‘I am’) is cleared and
due to shravan, the previous mixed gunas turn
around to our own guna (ie. objectification becomes this sattwa guna, ‘I am’).
्
्
6. शरवण
आवरे मन। शरवण
घडे समाधान।
्
शरवण
तटु े बंधन। देहबदु ्धीच॥ ६॥
śravaṇeṁ āvare mana | śravaṇeṁ ghaḍe samādhāna |
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śravaṇeṁ tuṭe baṁdhana | dehabuddhīceṁ || 6 ||
6. Due to shravan, the mind comes under control; due to shravan, samadhan is accomplished;
due to shravan, the binding conviction of being
a body disappears.
्
्
7. शरवण
मीपण जाये। शरवण
धोका न ये।
्
शरवण
नाना अपाये। भसम् होती॥ ७॥
śravaṇeṁ mīpaṇa jāye | śravaṇeṁ dhokā na ye |
śravaṇeṁ nānā apāye | bhasma hotī || 7 ||
7. Due to shravan, I-ness is destroyed. Due to
shravan there is no fear and due to shravan the
harmful ‘many’ is turned to dust.
्
्
्
्धि। शरवण
8. शरवण
होय कारयसिद
लागे समाधी।
्
्
्धी।
शरवण घडे सरव सिद
समाधानासी॥ ८॥var साधनांची
śravaṇeṁ hoya kāryasiddhi | śravaṇeṁ lāge
samādhī |
śravaṇeṁ ghaḍe sarva siddhī | samādhānāsī || 8
||var sādhanāṁcī
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8. Due to shravan there is the perfect action
(ie. ‘I do nothing’); due to shravan there is *samadhi and due to shravan, the sadhana of this
‘I am’ comes to an end. (maharaj- ‘sama means
the same and adhi means before. So samadhi
is, as you were before’ ie. the end of ‘I am’)
्
9. सतसं् गावरी शरवण।
तेण कळे निपण।
्
शरवण
होईजे आपण। तदाकार॥ ९॥
satsaṁgāvarī śravaṇa | teṇeṁ kaḻe nirūpaṇa |
śravaṇeṁ hoīje āpaṇa | tadākāra || 9 ||
9. When shravan has the company of the Saint/Truth then, that Reality understands the
nirgun discourse (ie. then You meet Yourself).
Due to shravan, you will be the ‘Dweller in
That’ (ie. brahman).
्
्
्
् चढे।
10. शरवण
परबोध
वाढे। शरवण
परा
्
शरवण
विषयांच े वोढे। तटु ोन जाती॥ १०॥
śravaṇeṁ prabodha vāḍhe | śravaṇeṁ prajñā caḍhe
|
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śravaṇeṁ viṣayāṁce voḍhe | tuṭona jātī || 10 ||
10. Due to shravan, understanding increases.
Due to shravan, discernment rises higher and
due to shravan the bonds of sense-objects are
untied.
्
्
् ।
11. शरवण
विचार कळे । शरवण
ान ह परबळे
्
शरवण
वसत् ु निवळे । साधकांसी॥ ११॥
śravaṇeṁ vicāra kaḻe | śravaṇeṁ jñāna heṁ prabaḻe |
śravaṇeṁ vastu nivaḻe | sādhakāṁsī || 11 ||
11. Due to shravan, thoughtlessness is understood; due to shravan, that thoughtless
knowledge grows powerful and due to shravan,
that Self becomes clear to the sadhak.
्
्
12. शरवण
सद ्बदु ्धि लागे। शरवण
विवेक जागे।
्
शरवण मन ह मागे। भगवंतासी॥ १२॥
śravaṇeṁ sadbuddhi lāge | śravaṇeṁ viveka jāge |
śravaṇeṁ mana heṁ māge | bhagavaṁtāsī || 12
||
2008
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12. Due to shravan one is endowed with a pure
intellect/buddhi. Due to shravan, vivek is awakened and due to shravan, the mind begs to see
that thoughtless God.
्
्
13. शरवण
कुसंग तटु े । शरवण
काम ओहटे ।
्
शरवण धोका आटे । एकसरां॥ १३॥
śravaṇeṁ kusaṁga tuṭe | śravaṇeṁ kāma ohaṭe |
śravaṇeṁ dhokā āṭe | ekasarāṁ || 13 ||
13. Due to shravan, bad company is broken (ie.
the body consciousness) and due to shravan
*desires subside. Due to listening/shravan, anger is dried up, in that moment. *(kama/desire,
krodha/anger, moha/attraction etc. qualities of
space)
्
्
्
् परकाशे
14. शरवण
मोह नासे। शरवण
सफू् रति
।
्
्
्
्
शरवण सद ्वसत ु भासे। निशचयातमक॥ १४॥
śravaṇeṁ moha nāse | śravaṇeṁ sphūrti prakāśe |
śravaṇeṁ sadvastu bhāse | niścayātmaka || 14 ||
14. Due to shravan, attraction is destroyed; due
2009
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to shravan, the original inspiration becomes apparent and due to shravan, that pure Self beyond doubt appears.
्
् गती। शरवण
्
15. शरवण
होय उततम
आतडु े शांती।
्
् अचळपद॥ १५॥
शरवण
पाविजे निवृतती।
śravaṇeṁ hoya uttama gatī | śravaṇeṁ ātuḍe
śāṁtī |
śravaṇeṁ pāvije nivṛttī | acaḻapada || 15 ||
15. Due to shravan, the highest state is achieved; due to shravan, peace is met, and due to
shravan, that still nivritti is achieved.
्
्
16. शरवणा-ऐस
सार नाह। शरवण
घडे सरव् कांह।
् ॥ १६॥
्
भवनदीचया् परवाह।
तरणोपाय शरवण
śravaṇā-aiseṁ sāra nāhīṁ | śravaṇeṁ ghaḍe sarva
kāṁhīṁ |
bhavanadīcyā pravāhīṁ | taraṇopāya śravaṇeṁ ||
16 ||
16. shravan is not like the essence, for due to
shravan, the ‘all thing’ is achieved; but due to
2010
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shravan, one is carried over this river of worldly
existence.
्
्
् भ।
17. शरवण
भजनाचा आरंभ। शरवण
सरव् सरवारं
्
् भ। सरव् कांह॥ १७॥
शरवण
होय सवयं
śravaṇa bhajanācā āraṁbha | śravaṇa sarvīṁ sarvāraṁbha |
śravaṇeṁ hoya svayaṁbha | sarva kāṁhīṁ || 17
||
17. shravan is the beginning of bhajan. shravan
is within the ‘all’ and is the beginning of this
‘all’. Yet due to shravan, this ‘all thing’ becomes
that Self-illuminating/existent (atma purush).
् शरवण
् विण न घडे पराप
् तति् अथवा निवृतति।
् ती।
्
18. परवृ
्
्
्
हे त सकळांस परचीती। परतय आहे॥ १८॥
pravṛtti athavā nivṛtti | śravaṇeṁviṇa na ghaḍe
prāptī |
he toṁ sakaḻāṁsa pracītī | pratyakṣa āhe || 18 ||
18. Whether there is this worldly life or there
is withdrawal from this worldly life, nothing
2011
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is achieved without shravan/listening. For without shravan that thoughtless paramatma within this sagun experience, sees through the
sense organs (ie. there is body consciousness).
्
19. ऐकिलयाविण
कळे ना। ह ठाउक आहे जनां।
्
् शरवण
्
् ना।
तयाकारण मूळ परयत
आध॥ १९॥
aikilyāviṇa kaḻenā | heṁ ṭhāukeṁ āhe janāṁ |
tyākāraṇeṁ mūḻa prayatnā | śravaṇa ādhīṁ || 19
||
19. Without shravan (forgetting everything),
thoughtlessness is not understood and this
world of many people is known. On account of
this ‘speech’ (‘I am’), there is this original effort (knowing) and at the source there is this
shravan.
् ऐकिल चि नाह। तेथ पडिजे संदहे ।
20. ज जनम
्
् न घडे॥ २०॥
महणोनिया
ज कांह। सामयता
jeṁ janmīṁ aikileṁci nāhīṁ | tetheṁ paḍije saṁdehīṁ |
2012
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mhaṇoniyā dujeṁ kāṁhīṁ | sāmyatā na ghaḍe ||
20 ||
20. If during one’s life, this mula maya has not
been heard, then ‘there’ falls into a gross body.
Therefore, nothing compares to this ‘all thing’
(ie shravan).
्
्
21. बत साधन पाहतां। शरवणास
न घडे सामयता।
्
्
्
शरवणविण तततवता। कारय् न चले॥ २१॥
bahuta sādhaneṁ pāhatāṁ | śravaṇāsa na ghaḍe
sāmyatā |
śravaṇeṁviṇa tattvatā | kārya na cale || 21 ||
21. By this sadhana of the ‘all’, you understood
the Reality. Therefore shravan has no equal.
Without shravan, this action of the ‘all’ can
truly not begin.
22. न देखतां दिनकर। पडे अवघा अंधकार।
् विण परकार।
्
शरवण
त ैसा होय॥ २२॥
na dekhatāṁ dinakara | paḍe avaghā aṁdhakāra |
śravaṇeṁviṇa prakāra | taisā hoya || 22 ||
2013
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22. Just as when the Sun is not present, everything is darkness, so too, without shravan, there
are these ‘many’ different methods in the darkness only.
्
ु त् ी।
23. कै शी नवविधा भकत् ी। कै शी चतरु विधा
मक
्
् विण न कळे ॥ २३॥
कै शी आहे सहजसथिती।
ह शरवण
kaiśī navavidhā bhaktī | kaiśī caturvidhā muktī |
kaiśī āhe sahajasthitī | heṁ śravaṇeṁviṇa na kaḻe
|| 23 ||
23. What is the ninefold devotion? What are the
four forms of liberation? What is that natural
state? That thoughtless Self cannot be understood, without shravan.
्
्
ु चरण।
24. न कळे षट ्करमाचरण।
न कळे कै स परश
ु त् ॥ २४॥
न कळे कै स उपासन। विधियक
na kaḻe ṣaṭkarmācaraṇa | na kaḻe kaiseṁ puraścaraṇa |
na kaḻe kaiseṁ upāsana | vidhiyukta || 24 ||

2014
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24. The six duties of the brahmin have not been
truly understood; the repetition of the mantra
has not been understood; worship has not been
understood and the ways to properly perform
these cannot be truly understood without shravan.
् नाना दान। नाना तप नाना साधन।
25. नाना वरत
् विण न कळती॥ २५॥
्
नाना योग तीरथाटण
। शरवण
nānā vrateṁ nānā dāneṁ | nānā tapeṁ nānā sādhaneṁ |
nānā yoga tīrthāṭaṇeṁ | śravaṇeṁviṇa na kaḻatī ||
25 ||
25. The strict vows of the ‘many’; the donations
of the ‘many’; the austerities of the ‘many’; the
sadhanas of the ‘many’; the yogas and pilgrimages of the ‘many’; without shravan cannot
be truly understood.
26. नाना विद ्या पिंडान। नाना ततत् वां् च शोधन।
् ्मान। शरवण
् विण न कळे ॥ २६॥
नाना कळा बरह
2015
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nānā vidyā piṁḍajñāna | nānā tattvāṁceṁ śodhana |
nānā kaḻā brahmajñāna | śravaṇeṁviṇa na kaḻe ||
26 ||
26. The ‘many’ is the learnings and knowledges of the pinda; the ‘many’ is the searching
through the gross elements; the ‘many’ are
also this art of knowing and that knowledge
of brahman but they cannot be understood without shravan.
्
्
27. अठरा भार वनसपती।
एकय् ा जळ परबळती।
् ती।
् सकळ जीवांची॥ २७॥
एकय् ा रस उतपत
aṭharā bhāra vanaspatī | ekyā jaḻeṁ prabaḻatī |
ekyā raseṁ utpattī | sakaḻa jīvāṁcī || 27 ||
27. Then there are the different varieties of flora
in the vegetable kingdom; then that One grows
due to the water element (ie. becomes a living form due to objectification); then that One
gets born due to these body constituents and
2016
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this ‘all’ becomes a jiva (when this ‘all’/‘I am’
ie. shravan is not performed there is objectification/imagination and you take yourself to be
the body).
् सकळ जीवांस एक रवी।
28. सकळ जीवांस एक पृथवी।
ु २८॥
्
सकळ जीवांस वरतवी। एक वाय॥
sakaḻa jīvāṁsa eka pṛthvī | sakaḻa jīvāṁsa eka ravī
|
sakaḻa jīvāṁsa vartavī | eka vāyu || 28 ||
28. When this ‘all’ (ie. sagun) is a jiva then,
that One (ie. nirgun) is the prithvi/ elemental
earth; when this ‘all’ is a jiva then, that One
is the sun and when this ‘all’ exists as a jiva
then, that One is the wind (ie. that One becomes the elements, oneness gets dropped and
‘many’ objects are imagined and this ‘all’ becomes a jiva).
29. सकळ जीवांस एक प ैस। जयास बोलिजे आकाश।
् ्म॥ २९॥
सकळ जीवांचा वास। एक परबरह
2017
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sakaḻa jīvāṁsa eka paisa | jayāsa bolije ākāśa |
sakaḻa jīvāṁcā vāsa | eka parabrahmīṁ || 29 ||
29. When this ‘all’ becomes a jiva then, that
One becomes the expansion of this emptiness
(from this nothing of ‘I am’ everything comes due to the imagining of ‘many’ names and
forms). But if this ‘all’ gets ‘spoken’ (ie. shravan) and there is this space of mula maya (ie. ‘I
am’ or zero) then, the dwelling place of the jiva
is this ‘all’ and that One merges in parabrahman
(ie. when one makes shravan then the elements
and the ‘many’ different jivas are no longer seen
separately and there is this space of the ‘all’; but
when one leaves this shravan then, there is the
workings of the mind and so ‘many’ forms and
concepts).
30. त ैस सकळ जीवांस मिळोन। सार एकचि साधन।
्
्
त ह जाण शरवण।
पराणिमात
रां् स॥ ३०॥
taiseṁ sakaḻa jīvāṁsa miḻona | sāra ekaci sādhana
|
2018
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teṁ heṁ jāṇa śravaṇa | prāṇimātrāṁsīṁ || 30 ||
30. But when this ‘all’ (ie. shravan and proper sadhana) meets with the jiva (this universal mind of the ‘all’ becomes an individual mind), then that One essence becomes the
many kinds of sadhana. Then that thoughtless
Reality knows only the listening through the
ears of flesh and blood.
् ।
ं ळ असंखयात
31. नाना देश भाषा मत। भूमड
्
् स शरवणापरत
सरवां
। साधनचि नाह॥ ३१॥
nānā deśa bhāṣā mateṁ | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ asaṁkhyāteṁ |
sarvāṁsa śravaṇāparateṁ | sādhanaci nāhīṁ || 31
||
31. The ‘many’ countries, languages and opinions within this earth are all due to that immeasurable Reality. And truly there is no sadhana
greater than this shravan of the ‘all’, to understand that Self. (shravan is to know the ‘all’
2019
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and this is the only true sadhana, otherwise the
‘many’ names and forms and countries and jiva
etc. will remain)
्
ु ु होती।
32. शरवण
घडे उपरती। बद ्धाचे ममु 
ु च
ू े साधक अती। न ेमसिं चालती॥ ३२॥
ममु 
śravaṇeṁ ghaḍe uparatī | baddhāce mumukṣu hotī
|
mumukṣūce sādhaka atī | nemeṁsiṁ cālatī || 32
||
32. Due to shravan, one becomes disinterested in ephemeral things; due to the shravan of
the one in bondage/baddha, there is the mumukshu/aspirant; due to the shravan of the aspirant, there is the sadhak who is very earnest
to be free.
्
33. साधकांच े होति सिद ्ध। अंग बाणतां परबोध।
्
्ध। सकळांस ठाउक ॥ ३३॥
ह त आहे परसिद
sādhakāṁce hoti siddha | aṁgīṁ bāṇatāṁ prabodha |
2020
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heṁ toṁ āhe prasiddha | sakaḻāṁsa ṭhāukeṁ || 33
||
33. And due to the shravan of the sadhak, that
pure understanding of the siddha gets accepted
within this ‘all’ body. Then this known ‘all’ becomes that open and thoughtless paramatma.
्
ु यशीळ।
34. ठायचे खळ चांडाळ। तेचि होती पण
्
्
ु तातकाळ। शरवणाचा॥ ३४॥
ऐसा गण
ṭhāyīṁce khaḻa cāṁḍāḻa | teci hotī puṇyaśīḻa |
aisā guṇa tātkāḻa | śravaṇācā || 34 ||
34. Then this place of the wicked and filthy becomes that stock of great merit and at that time
this guna of shravan becomes nirgun (‘I am’ becomes, I do not exist).
् मा।
् तोचि होय पण
्
ु यात
35. जो रब् दु ्धि रातमा।
्
अगाध शरवणाचा महिमा। बोलिला न वचे॥ ३५॥
jo durbuddhi durātmā | toci hoya puṇyātmā |
agādha śravaṇācā mahimā | bolilā na vace || 35 ||
2021
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35. That purush who had an impure buddhi and
was an impure atma becomes that pure atma.
And when there is that unfathomable greatness
of the atma then, shravan need not be listened
to anymore.
् ची फळशती।
्
् रतां
36. तीरथव
पढु होणार सांगती।
् ॥ ३६॥
्
त ैस नवहे् हातचया् हात। सपरचीत
शरवण
tīrthavratāṁcī phaḻaśrutī | puḍheṁ hoṇāra sāṁgatī |
taiseṁ navhe hātīṁcyā hātīṁ | sapracīta śravaṇeṁ
|| 36 ||
36. shravan is the fruit of pilgrimages and sacred vows (ie. on account of traditional devotion, this understanding has come) and then afterwards this becomes that thoughtless nirgun.
Understand that is if cannot be gained immediately then it cannot be this pure experience of
shravan (ie. forget everything and at this very
moment, You are He. Leave every concept and
the promises of future gains form your ‘many’
2022
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sadhanas).
्
्
37. नाना रोग नाना वयाधी।
ततकाळ
तोडिजे औषधी।
्
ु जाणती॥ ३७॥
्धी। अनभवी
त ैशी आहे शरवणसिद
nānā roga nānā vyādhī | tatkāḻa toḍije auṣadhī |
taiśī āhe śravaṇasiddhī | anubhavī jāṇatī || 37 ||
37. This disease of the ‘many’ and the suffering
of the ‘many’ (ie. “I am a body” and harsh pilgrimages and vows) are, at that time, relieved
by this medicine of shravan. Such is the accomplishment of shravan and it is known only by
the experience ‘I am’.
् री् परबळे
्
् ।
38. शरवणाचा
विचार कळे । तरीच भागयश
् आकळे । सवान
् भवासी॥
ु
ु य् परमातमा
मख
३८॥
śravaṇācā vicāra kaḻe | tarīca bhāgyaśrī prabaḻe |
mukhya paramātmā ākaḻe | svānubhavāsī || 38 ||
38. When thoughtlessness is understood
through shravan then only does your great
spiritual blessing become apparent and that
2023
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Supreme paramatma is understood by Selfexperience.
्
39. या नांव जाणाव मनन। अरथालाग
सावधान।
् समाधान। होत असे॥ ३९॥
निदिधयास
yā nāṁva jāṇāveṁ manana | arthālāgīṁ sāvadhāna |
nididhyāseṁ samādhāna | hota ase || 39 ||
39. This shravan (forget everything) should
know manana (maintaining this understanding)
and then through manana, the inner meaning
should be carefully examined. This brings *nijidhyasa and that is samadhan. *(See 19.5.28to enter and stay ‘there’/brahman)
्
40. बोलिलयाचा
अरथ् कळे । तरीच समाधान निवळे ।
् अंतर वोळे । निःसंदहे ॥ ४०॥
अकसमात
bolilyācā artha kaḻe | tarīca samādhāna nivaḻe |
akasmāta aṁtarīṁ voḻe | niḥsaṁdeha || 40 ||
40. Therefore when the inner meaning of ‘I am’
is understood, there is that pure samadhan.
2024
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And then immediately, in this inner space, there
is the turning towards doubtlessness.
् मूळ। त शरवण
्
41. संदहे जनमाच
होय निरमू् ळ।
पढु सहजचि परां् जळ। समाधान॥ ४१॥
saṁdeha janmāceṁ mūḻa | teṁ śravaṇeṁ hoya nirmūḻa |
puḍheṁ sahajaci prāṁjaḻa | samādhāna || 41 ||
41. Body consciousness is the root of birth and
due to shravan this is uprooted and afterwards,
there is that natural and clear samadhan.
्
42. जेथ नाह शरवण
मनन। तेथ क च समाधान।
ु त् पणाच बंधन। जडल पाय॥ ४२॥
मक
jetheṁ nāhīṁ śravaṇa manana | tetheṁ kaiṁceṁ
samādhāna |
muktapaṇāceṁ baṁdhana | jaḍaleṁ pāyīṁ || 42
||
42. But how can there be samadhan where there
is neither shravan nor manana? Then there is
only the fetter of so-called freedom tied around
2025
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your feet.
् विण तो बद ्ध।
ु ु साधक अथवा सिद ्ध। शरवण
43. ममु 
्
्
्
शरवणमनन शदु ्ध। चिततवृतति होय॥ ४३॥
mumukṣu sādhaka athavā siddha | śravaṇeṁviṇa
to baddha |
śravaṇamananeṁ śuddha | cittavṛtti hoya || 43 ||
43. You may be a mumukshu, a sadhak
or a siddha still, without shravan, they become unrestrained and irrelevant talking. But
through shravan and manana this knowing
vritti gets completely purified (ie. beyond
knowledge).
्
44. जेथ नाह नितय् शरवण।
त जाणाव विलण।
्
्
तेथ साधक एक ण। करमूं नये सरवथा॥
४४॥
jetheṁ nāhīṁ nitya śravaṇa | teṁ jāṇāveṁ vilakṣaṇa |
tetheṁ sādhakeṁ eka kṣaṇa | kramūṁ naye
sarvathā || 44 ||
44. If ‘here’ that eternal does not make shravan
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then, one should know that it has become something quite different (ie. something imagined).
And if that brahman becomes this ‘all’ then, the
sadhak should not enjoy this ‘all’ (ie. the ‘all’
has to be left and not wallowed in; it is only a
means for you to reach your Reality).
्
् थ।
् तेथ क चा हो परमारथ।
्
45. जेथ नाह शरवणस
वार
् थ।
् विण होय॥ ४५॥
् शरवण
ु  वयर
माग के ल तितक
jetheṁ nāhīṁ śravaṇasvārtha | tetheṁ kaiṁcā ho
paramārtha |
māgeṁ keleṁ titukeṁ vyartha | śravaṇeṁviṇa
hoya || 45 ||
45. When ‘here’ there is not the Self-benefit
of shravan then, how can there be that Ultimate accomplishment? Just look and you will
see that whatever has been previously done without shravan, has all gone to waste (were is
yesterday?).
् श
् रवण
्
46. तसमात
कराव। साधन मन धराव।
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नितय् न ेम तराव। संसारसागर॥ ४६॥
tasmāt śravaṇa karāveṁ | sādhana manīṁ dharāveṁ |
nitya nemeṁ tarāveṁ | saṁsārasāgarīṁ || 46 ||
46. Therefore there should be shravan. This
is the only sadhana that you should hold firmly in the mind. And then, every moment, you
should stay afloat upon this ocean of worldly
existence.
् घेतल चि घयाव
् जीवन।
47. सेविल चि सेवाव अनन।
्
त ैस शरवण मनन। के ल चि कराव॥ ४७॥
sevileṁci sevāveṁ anna | ghetaleṁci ghyāveṁ jīvana |
taiseṁ śravaṇa manana | keleṁci karāveṁ || 47
||
47. This *‘food’ that has been tasted, should be
tasted again. This ‘water of life’ that has been
taken, should be taken again (ie. one should
stop objectifying and drink this water of life
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). In this way, *shravan and manana should be
done and done again. *(To taste of this bliss of
‘I am’ ie. the essence of the sense experiences without which, you could not live for a moment)
्
48. शरवणाचा
अनादर। आळस करी जो नर।
्
्
तयाचा होय अपहार। सवहिताविषय॥
४८॥
śravaṇācā anādara | āḻasa karī jo nara |
tyācā hoya apahāra | svahitāviṣayīṁ || 48 ||
48. Where there is no respect for shravan then,
due to laziness, that purush becomes a man and
that Reality gets deprived of Its own Self.
्
ु
49. आळसाच संरण। परमारथाची
बडवण।
्
याकारण नितय् शरवण।
के ल चि पाहिजे॥ ४९॥
āḻasāceṁ saṁrakṣaṇa | paramārthācī buḍavaṇa |
yākāraṇeṁ nitya śravaṇa | keleṁci pāhije || 49 ||
49. The one who protects this *laziness will
drown that Ultimate Accomplishment of paramarth. Therefore by means of this ‘speech’ there
should be only the making of shravan. *(ie. to
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forget your Self is real laziness. You can be constantly occupied in this world but look carefully
and you will see that really, this is imagination
and laziness)
् गरं् थास पाहाव।
्
50. आतां शरवण
कै स कराव। कोणया
ु
पढिलिये
समास आघव। सांगिजेल॥ ५०॥
ātāṁ śravaṇa kaiseṁ karāveṁ | koṇyā graṁthāsa
pāhāveṁ |
puḍhiliye samāsīṁ āghaveṁ | sāṁgijela || 50 ||
50. Now, why should shravan be made when
the ‘all’ has understood that nirgun path? Then
ahead within the composition of words there
will the thoughtlessness of no-mind.
् वादे सपतमदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
् समासः॥ ८॥ ७.८
्
शरवणनिपणं
नाम अषटमः
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde saptamadaśake
śravaṇanirūpaṇaṁ nāma aṣṭamaḥ samāsaḥ || 8 ||
7.8
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Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 8 of Chapter 7
named „Discourse on Listening/Shravan 1.“ is
concluded.
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्
समास नववा : शरवणनिपण
samāsa navavā : śravaṇanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
्
1. आतां शरवण
कै स कराव। तही सांगिजेल सवभाव
।
् अवधान द ्याव। एकचितत् ॥ १॥
शरोत
ātāṁ śravaṇa kaiseṁ karāveṁ | teṁhī sāṁgijela
svabhāveṁ |
śrotīṁ avadhāna dyāveṁ | ekacitteṁ || 1 ||
1. Why should the mind make shravan when
thoughtlessness has been understood? Still, first
the good listener should give all their attention
to this ‘I am’ (ie. shravan) and then afterwards
there can be the mind of that One (maharaj –
make your mind, His mind).
्
2. एक वकत् त
ृ व् शरवण
पडे। तेण झाल समाधान मोडे।
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् विघडे। अकसमात॥
्
के ला निशचयो
२॥
eka vaktṛtva śravaṇīṁ paḍe | teṇeṁ jhāleṁ samādhāna moḍe |
kelā niścayo vighaḍe | akasmāta || 2 ||
2. But when there is loose talk then, the One
within this ‘I am’ comes tumbling down into the
mind. Then samadhan is broken and conviction
is suddenly destroyed. (That formless One tumbles down into the mind and and takes itself to
be a name and form; maharaj- don’t let them
break your samadhi)
्
्
3. त वकत् त
ृ व् तयागाव
। ज मायिक सवभाव
।
्
्
तेथ निशचयाच
या् नांव। शूनयाकार॥
३॥
teṁ vaktṛtva tyāgāveṁ | jeṁ māyika svabhāveṁ |
tetheṁ niścayācyā nāṁveṁ | śūnyākāra || 3 ||
3. Therefore that Reality should give up all loose talk and eventually even this mula maya, for
it is also, by nature, untrue (even this ‘speech’ is
a false appearance on you, that Reality). When
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‘here’ you have faith in this ‘I am’ then, you are
a ‘dweller in zero’ (ie. by forgetting everything,
nothing remains ie. no things, names and forms
remain. Still in this understanding of zero, you
are there).
् के ला। तो जयान उडविला।
4. एकय् ा गरं् थ निशचयो
्
तेण संशयचि वाढला। जनमवरी॥
४॥
ekyā graṁtheṁ niścayo kelā | to dujayāneṁ uḍavilā |
teṇeṁ saṁśayaci vāḍhalā | janmavarī || 4 ||
4. There had been the conviction of Oneness
but that flew away due to this ‘I am’ (ie. first a
feeling of separation appeared, a Knower and a
known). And when the Reality has this original
doubt of ‘I am’ then, this doubt only increases until you take a birth (ie. enter body consciousness. Taking yourself to be a body there
are the three states of waking, dream and sleep.
Upon awaking there is this feeling ‘I am’ but almost immediately there begins the thoughts of
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this world. You are knowledge, it is knowledge
that awakes but thoughts of a world outside of
you creates a world outside of you and the feeling of individuality suddenly arises. This habit has become second nature and along with
the ‘many’ concepts there will be the concept
of your having taken birth. But the body was
born, you are knowledge). (This ‘I am’ feeling is the original doubt. ‘Here’ the gunas and
elements are unmanifest. Objectification is the
manifestation of these gunas and elements and
then that Reality imagines itself to be one body
in a world of ‘many’ bodies and names and
forms)
्
5. जेथ संशय तटु ती। होय आशंकानिवृतती।
्
् शरवण
अद ्वैतगरं् थ परमारथ।
करावे॥ ५॥
jetheṁ saṁśaya tuṭatī | hoya āśaṁkānivṛttī |
advaitagraṁtha paramārthīṁ | śravaṇa karāve ||
5 ||
5. When ‘here’ this doubt of ‘I am’ is remo2036
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ved then, ‘there’ there is the end of fear. But
first the one following paramarth should make
shravan and then there can be that *non-dual
composition. *(To string together one continuous unbroken thoughtless composition)
् थ धरी।
6. जो मोाचा अधिकारी। तो परमारथपं
् लागली अंतर। अद ्वैतगरं् थाची॥ ६॥
परीति
jo mokṣācā adhikārī | to paramārthapaṁtha dharī
|
prīti lāgalī aṁtarīṁ | advaitagraṁthācī || 6 ||
6. That purush will be worthy of liberation if
He keeps to the path of paramarth. Then there
will be love for that non-dual composition that
is hidden within this ‘I am’.
7. जेण सांडिला इहलोक। जो परलोकचा साधक।
् ७॥
तेण पाहावा विवेक। अद ्वैतशासत् र॥
jeṇeṁ sāṁḍilā ihaloka | jo paralokīṁcā sādhaka |
teṇeṁ pāhāvā viveka | advaitaśāstrīṁ || 7 ||
7. When one has set aside this world then, there
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is the sadhak of the world beyond (ie. by leaving
off the thoughts of this world one will perceive
the world as knowledge. The one who stays as
knowledge is called a sadhak). Then one should
understand this non-dual compostion that is within the shashtras (ie. the inner most meaning
of neti, neti should be understood)
8. जयास पाहिजे अद ्वैत। तयापढु ठे वितां द ्वैत।
् तया शरोतयां
्
तेण ोभल उठे चितत।
च॥
 ८॥
jayāsa pāhije advaita | tayāpuḍheṁ ṭhevitāṁ
dvaita |
teṇeṁ kṣobhaleṁ uṭhe citta | tayā śrotayāṁceṁ ||
8 ||
8. Non-duality is required by mula maya but
duality has been spread out in front of that Reality. Due to this disturbance there arises the
mind of a listener (ie. in the mind of the good
listener there is the feeling ‘I am’ and the vision of this world beyond. And as long as you
remain then, duality will not subside).
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ु
9. आवडीसारिख मिळे । तेण सखचि
उचंबळे ।
नाह तरी कं टाळे । मानस ऐकतां॥ ९॥
āvaḍīsārikheṁ miḻe | teṇeṁ sukhaci ucaṁbaḻe |
nāhīṁ tarī kaṁṭāḻe | mānasa aikatāṁ || 9 ||
9. If the mind meets that which it likes then,
there will be an overflowing of pleasure (why
do we have pleasure when our desires are fulfilled? Well for a moment, there is no desire
and the mind becomes still and this is pleasure. Unfortunately due to habit, the thoughts
again arise and disturb this stillness. But if
the mind understands that nothing is true and
turns to this ‘I am’ then, there is bliss/ananda).
Otherwise there will only be the listening of a
tired mind (it is not awake to shravan and there
is only worldly listening, worldly talk and worldly thoughts).
्
्
् वाढे त ैसी।
10. जयाची
उपासना ज ैसी। तयासि
परीति
् त् न वाटे ॥ १०॥
्
तेथ वरणितां
जयासी। परशस
jyācī upāsanā jaisī | tyāsi prīti vāḍhe taisī |
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tetheṁ varṇitāṁ dujayāsī | praśasta na vāṭe || 10
||
10. One’s *upasana/worship is an indication of
one’s love for that Self.12 If in brahman you describe another then, that is hardly considered
as praiseworthy (ie. it is not correct to appreciate the sagun and thus create otherness, when
there is actually the non-dual nirgun and nootherness. Such appreciation of this false ‘all’
will lead to the further appreciations and confusions of an outside world). *(To take the mind
that is seated with the objects of the world and
seat it beside the Self)
्
11. परीतीच
लण ऐस। अंतर उठे अनायास।
े ११॥
पाणी पाणवाट ज ैस। आपणचि धांव॥
12

siddharameshwar maharaj- The one who has great love,
faith and respect for the guru, is the only one with love for the
Self. The one who has boundless love for the guru knows the
value of knowledge and the value of the Self. And their love
will be apparent in their conduct, for devotion is the “thermometer” of love.
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prītīceṁ lakṣaṇa aiseṁ | aṁtarīṁ uṭhe anāyāseṁ |
pāṇī pāṇavāṭeṁ jaiseṁ | āpaṇaci dhāṁve || 11 ||
11. The nature of love is that it effortlessly arises in your inner space and flows like water
flowing in water. In this way, you run to the
protection of your Self.
्
12. त ैसा जो आतमानी
नर। तयास नावडे इतर।
तेथ पाहिजे सारासार-। विचारणा ते॥ १२॥
taisā jo ātmajñānī nara | tayāsa nāvaḍe itara |
tetheṁ pāhije sārāsāra- | vicāraṇā te || 12 ||
12. When the man becomes the atma-gnyani
then, He does not like the separation caused by
this other (ie. the duality of Knower and known
or ‘all’). He wants only that thoughtless essence
‘there’.
्
13. जेथ कुळदेवी भगवती। तेथ पाहिजे सपतशती।
्
इतर देवांची सत् तु ी। कामा न ये सरवथा॥
१३॥
jetheṁ kuḻadevī bhagavatī | tetheṁ pāhije saptaśatī
|
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itara devāṁcī stutī | kāmā na ye sarvathā || 13 ||
13. When your family goddess is bhagavati then,
the seven hundred shlokas in praise of her are
wanted and the praise of other gods is of absolutely no use.
्
14. घेतां अनंताचया् वरता।
तेथ नलगे भगवद ्गीता।
ु सि वारता।
् फळाशेचि नाह॥ १४॥
साधजनां
ghetāṁ anaṁtācyā vratā | tetheṁ nalage bhagavadgītā |
sādhujanāṁsi vārtā | phaḻāśeci nāhīṁ || 14 ||
14. One who has taken a strict vow in order to
gain something, does not want the bhagavat gita
(ie. the non-dual composition that teaches the
renunciation of the fruits of all actions). But for
the sadhu, these rumours of the fruits of one’s
desires, do not exist.
15. वीरकं कण घालितां नाक। परी त शोभा पावेना क।
्
जेथील तेथ आणिक। कामा न ये सरवथा॥
१५॥
vīrakaṁkaṇa ghālitāṁ nākīṁ | parī teṁ śobhā pā2042
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venā kīṁ |
jethīla tetheṁ āṇikīṁ | kāmā na ye sarvathā || 15
||
15. If a great warrior was to wear his victory
bracelet on his nose then, it would look proper. In the same way, why to bring, ‘there’
(brahman) within ‘here’ (maya)? It is absolutely no use at all (everything has its proper
place otherwise it is of no use).
16. नाना माहातम् य् बोलिल। जेथील तेथ वंद ्य झाल।
विपरीत कन वाचिल। तरी त विलण॥ १६॥
nānā māhātmyeṁ bolilīṁ | jethīla tetheṁ vaṁdya
jhālīṁ |
viparīta karūna vācilīṁ | tarī teṁ vilakṣaṇa || 16
||
16. First the ‘many’ should understand the greatness of this ‘speech’ and then ‘there’ within
‘here’ should be praised. But if the opposite
is uttered and the ‘many’ are praised within
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brahman then, that Reality becomes something
quite different (a world of imagined names and
forms).
्
17. मलहारीमाहात
म् य् द ्वारके सी। द ्वारकामाहातम् य् न ेल
काशीसी।
काशीमाहातम् य् वयं् कटे श। शोभा न पावे॥ १७॥
malhārīmāhātmya dvārakesī | dvārakāmāhātmya
neleṁ kāśīsī |
kāśīmāhātmya vyaṁkaṭeśīṁ | śobhā na pāve || 17
||
17. If is not fitting to speak of the greatness
of god malhari in dwarka (krishna’s place) or
tell of the greatness of dwarka in kashi (shiva’s
place). In the same way, the greatness of kashi should not be told in venkteshwar (vishnu’s
place).
18. ऐस सांगतां असे वाड। परी जेथील तेथच
 ि गोड।
त ैसी ानियांस चाड। अद ्वैतगरं् थाची॥ १८॥
aiseṁ sāṁgatāṁ ase vāḍa | parī jethīla tetheṁci
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goḍa |
taisī jñāniyāṁsa cāḍa | advaitagraṁthācī || 18 ||
18. It is only when that infinite is understood
that ‘there’/brahman within ‘here’/maya is enjoyed. Then there is the gnyani and He is happy
only with that non-dual composition (He stings
together an unbroken thoughtless composition
and is in samadhan).
19. योगियांपढेु राहाण। परीावंतापढु पाषाण।
पंडितापढु डफगाण। शोभा न पावे॥ १९॥
yogiyāṁpuḍhe rāhāṇa | parīkṣāvaṁtāpuḍheṁ
pāṣāṇa |
paṁḍitāpuḍheṁ ḍaphagāṇa | śobhā na pāve || 19
||
19. Otherwise it is just like a spiritual medium
in front of a yogi or a stone being shown to a
jeweller or a rustic ballad recited in front of a
classical musician; it is not fitting.
्
20. वेदापढु जती। निसपृ् हापढु फळशति।
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्
् ची॥
ानियापढु पोथी। कोकशासत् राच
२०॥
vedajñāpuḍheṁ jatī | nispṛhāpuḍheṁ phaḻaśruti |
jñāniyāpuḍheṁ pothī | kokaśāstrāccī || 20 ||
20. It would be like the vedas being placed before a jain monk or a book on how to achieve
one’s desires being set in front of one who is desireless or a text on lovemaking being placed in
front of a gnyani.
् ्मचरयाप
् ढु नाचणी। रासकर् ीडा निपण।
21. बरह
राजहंसापढु पाणी। ठे विल ज ैस॥ २१॥
brahmacaryāpuḍheṁ nācaṇī | rāsakrīḍā nirūpaṇīṁ |
rājahaṁsāpuḍheṁ pāṇī | ṭhevileṁ jaiseṁ || 21 ||
21. It would be like a dancing girl performing
before a brahmachari/ celibate monk or the telling of the gopis love for their shri krishna at
a vedantic discourse. It would be like placing a
pot of water before the royal swan.
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् ढु । ठे विल ंगारी टीपड।
् ठाप
22. त ैस अंतरनिष
् कै स घडे। समाधान॥ २२॥
तेण तयाच
taiseṁ aṁtarniṣṭhāpuḍheṁ | ṭhevileṁ śṛṁgārī ṭīpaḍeṁ |
teṇeṁ tyāceṁ kaiseṁ ghaḍe | samādhāna || 22 ||
22. If before an ascetic there is placed a book on
the art of sex then, how could he gain samadhan
from that?
23. रायास रंकाची आशा। तकर् सांगण पीयूषा।
्
् टचां
् डाळीचा॥ २३॥
संनयाशास
वोवसा। उचछिष
rāyāsa raṁkācī āśā | takra sāṁgaṇeṁ pīyūṣā |
saṁnyāśāsa vovasā | ucchiṣṭacāṁḍāḻīcā || 23 ||
23. How could the King (ie. atma) have the hopes of a beggar or how could nectar be told of
the sweetness of buttermilk? And how could a
sannyasi be offered the leftover food from a low
caste woman?
्
24. करमनिष
ठा् वशीकरण। पंचारीया निपण।
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् ॥ २४॥
तेथ भंग े अंतःकरण। सहजचि तयाच
karmaniṣṭhā vaśīkaraṇa | paṁcākṣarīyā nirūpaṇa
|
tetheṁ bhaṁge aṁtaḥkaraṇa | sahajaci tyāceṁ ||
24 ||
24. Just as the mind of one who performs vedic
rituals would get disturbed having to listen to
a discourse on charms and spells, so too, that
natural discourse ‘there’ gets broken on account
of this knowing.
्
् जन। तयांस नसतां आतमान।
25. त ैसे पारमारथिक
गरं् थ वाचितां समाधान। होणार नाह॥ २५॥
taise pāramārthika jana | tayāṁsa nasatāṁ ātmajñāna |
graṁtha vācitāṁ samādhāna | hoṇāra nāhīṁ || 25
||
25. Just as the worldly cannot understand the
knowledge of the atma so too, the one who
follows paramarth will get no samadhan from a
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composition where the knowledge of atma does
not exist.
्
26. आतां असो ह बोलण। जयास सवहित
करण।
तेण सदा विवरण। अद ्वैतगरं् थ॥ २६॥
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | jayāsa svahita karaṇeṁ |
teṇeṁ sadā vivaraṇeṁ | advaitagraṁthīṁ || 26 ||
26. But as it is that thoughtless Self that has
now become this ‘speech’ then, by this action
of mula maya you can once more gain your
own Self. For by this ‘speech’ there will arise
that thoughtlessness that always stays within
the non-dual composition.
्
् तेण पाहण अद ्वैत।
27. आतमानी
एकचितत।
्
एकांत सथळ निवांत। समाधान॥ २७॥
ātmajñānī ekacitta | teṇeṁ pāhaṇeṁ advaita |
ekāṁta sthaḻīṁ nivāṁta | samādhāna || 27 ||
27. The atma gnyani has the mind of the One
and due to this, non-duality is understood. Being in that place of aloneness, He is silent and
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He is samadhan.
्
28. बत परकार
पाहतां। गरं् थ नाह अद ्वैतापरता।
् । तांच क॥ २८॥
् ततवतां
परमारथास
bahuta prakāreṁ pāhatāṁ | graṁtha nāhīṁ advaitāparatā |
paramārthāsa tatvatāṁ | tārūṁca kīṁ || 28 ||
28. The understanding of this ‘all’ is not like
that non-dual composition. Really how can duality ever rescue that non-dual paramarth?
् चिक। हासय् विनोद नवरसिक।
29. इतर जे परापं
्
्
्
ु तक।
हित नवहे त पस
परमारथासी॥
२९॥
itara je prāpaṁcika | hāsya vinoda navarasika |
hita navhe teṁ pustaka | paramārthāsī || 29 ||
29. And when this ‘I am’ is worldly then, there
is humour, amusement, play and the *nine sentiments. But then the reading of such books can
never bring any benefit to paramarth. *(Anger,
joy, lust etc.)
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ु चढे।
30. जेण परमारथ् वाढे। अंग अनताप
् नांव गरं् थ॥ ३०॥
भकत् िसाधन आवडे। तया
jeṇeṁ paramārtha vāḍhe | aṁgīṁ anutāpa caḍhe |
bhaktisādhana āvaḍe | tyā nāṁva graṁtha || 30
||
30. Due to this understanding of ‘I am’, paramarth increases and then in this ‘all’ body, repentance arises. When one is fond of this sadhana there is devotion and when there is this
‘I am’ then, that should be called a spiritual
composition.
31. जो ऐकतांच गरव् गळे । कां ते भरां् तीच मावळे ।
नातरी एकसरी वोळे । मन भगवंत॥ ३१॥
jo aikatāṁca garva gaḻe | kāṁ te bhrāṁtīca māvaḻe
|
nātarī ekasarī voḻe | mana bhagavaṁtīṁ || 31 ||
31. When that purush ‘listens’ then, his pride
disappears for he understands, ‘How can I be
this delusion that fades away?’ Then his mind
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turns around and gathers itself in God.
ु अवघे पालटती।
32. जेण होय उपरती। अवगण
्
जेण चकेु अधोगती। तया नांव गरं् थ॥ ३२॥
jeṇeṁ hoya uparatī | avaguṇa avaghe pālaṭatī |
jeṇeṁ cuke adhogatī | tyā nāṁva graṁtha || 32 ||
32. When this ‘I am’ is weary of worldly pursuits
then, the wrong gunas get transformed; when
this mula maya forgets this lowly downfallen
condition then, there is this ‘I am’ and that is
a spiritual composition.
33. जेण धारिषट् चढे। जेण परोपकार घडे।
् नांव गरं् थ॥ ३३॥
जेण विषयवासना मोडे। तया
jeṇeṁ dhāriṣṭa caḍhe | jeṇeṁ paropakāra ghaḍe |
jeṇeṁ viṣayavāsanā moḍe | tyā nāṁva graṁtha ||
33 ||
33. If due to mula maya, fortitude rises higher;
if due to mula maya, that atma is accomplished;
if due to mula maya the desire for sensual enjoyment is destroyed then, there is this ‘I am’
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and that should be called a scriptural composition (to forget this world and string together
this continuous thought, ‘I am’).
34. जेण गरं् थ परतर् साधन। जेण गरं् थ होय ान।
् नांव गरं् थ॥ ३४॥
जेण होइजे पावन। तया
jeṇeṁ graṁtha paratra sādhana | jeṇeṁ graṁtheṁ
hoya jñāna |
jeṇeṁ hoije pāvana | tyā nāṁva graṁtha || 34 ||
34. If due to mula maya this ‘world beyond’
is accomplished; if due to mula maya there is
the composition of knowledge; if due to mula
maya one is purified then, this is the scriptural
composition ‘I am’.
्
35. गरं् थ बत असती। नाना विधान फळशती।
ु विरकत् ी भकत् ि। तो गरं् थचि नवहे् ॥ ३५॥
जेथ नपजे
graṁtha bahuta asatī | nānā vidhāneṁ phaḻaśrutī
|
jetheṁ nupaje viraktī bhakti | to graṁthaci navhe
|| 35 ||
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35. When that continuous composition of this
‘all’ gets placed in the ‘many’ with its desires
for the fruits of actions then, ‘here’ there is no
awakening of desireless devotion and that is not
a spiritual composition.
्
36. मोविण फळशती।
ते राशेची पोथी।
ु
ऐकतां ऐकतां पढती।
राशाच वाढे॥ ३६॥
mokṣeṁviṇa phaḻaśrutī | te durāśecī pothī |
aikatāṁ aikatāṁ puḍhatī | durāśāca vāḍhe || 36
||
36. If there is a promise of fruits desired and no
liberation then, that Reality has become a book
containing a bunch of papers full of insatiable
hopes and listening over and over to these only
increases such hopes.
्
37. शरवण
लोभ उपजेल जेथ। विवेक क चा असेल तेथ।
ब ैसल राशेच भूत। तयां अधोगती॥ ३७॥
śravaṇīṁ lobha upajela jetheṁ | viveka kaiṁcā
asela tetheṁ |
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baisalīṁ durāśecīṁ bhūteṁ | tayāṁ adhogatī || 37
||
37. If in shravan, desire and affections arise
‘here’ then, how can there be vivek, ‘there’?
Wherever the ghosts of hope are sitting there
is only the ruin and disgrace of a lowly condition for that Reality.
्
्
38. ऐकोनीच फळशती।
पढु तरी पाव महणती।
तयां जनम् अधोगती। सहजचि जाहली॥ ३८॥
aikonīca phaḻaśrutī | puḍheṁ tarī pāvoṁ mhaṇatī
|
tayāṁ janma adhogatī | sahajaci jāhalī || 38 ||
38. When one hears about the fruits of action
and that One says, “I will attain this” then, that
natural Reality accepts a birth and there is the
lowly condition of body consciousness (when
you awake in the morning, you are knowledge.
The moment you think, “I have this to do” then,
you take birth in the body. Every morning is
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like this)
्
39. नाना फळ पी खाती। तेणच
 ि तयां होय तृपती।
्
्
परी तया चकोराचे चितत। अमृत वसे॥ ३९॥
nānā phaḻeṁ pakṣī khātī | teṇeṁci tayāṁ hoya tṛptī
|
parī tyā cakorāce cittīṁ | amṛta vase || 39 ||
39. The fruits of the ‘many’ are eaten by the
‘many’ birds and they are contented by these.
But the mind of that chakora bird only lives for
the nectar (the good disciple is the chokora bird
and this nectar is ‘I am’).
् पाहे संसाराची वास।
40. त ैस संसारी मनषु य।
्
परी जे भगवंताचे अंश। ते भगवंत इचछिती॥
४०॥
taiseṁ saṁsārī manuṣya | pāhe saṁsārācī vāsa |
parī je bhagavaṁtāce aṁśa | te bhagavaṁta icchitī
|| 40 ||
40. A man in samsar seeks only the ways of
samsar but the one who lives as a part of God
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wishes only for the ways of God.
41. ानियास पाहिजे ान। भजकास पाहिजे भजन।
साधकास पाहिजे साधन। इचछे् सारिख॥ ४१॥
jñāniyāsa pāhije jñāna | bhajakāsa pāhije bhajana
|
sādhakāsa pāhije sādhana | icchesārikheṁ || 41 ||
41. The gnyani wants knowledge/gnyan; the
one who does bhajan wants bhajan; and the sadhak wants the sadhana that accompanies this ‘I
am’.
् थ् यास
् थ।
् पाहिजे परमारथ।
् पाहिजे सवार
् सवार
्
42. परमारथ् यास
् मनापासूनी॥ ४२॥
कृ पणास पाहिजे अरथ।
paramārthyāsa pāhije paramārtha | svārthyāsa
pāhije svārtha |
kṛpaṇāsa pāhije artha | manāpāsūnī || 42 ||
42. paramarth wants only paramarth; the wealth
of the Self wants only the wealth of the Self; and
the miser wants the wealth that comes from his
mind.
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43. योगियास पाहिजे योग। भोगियास पाहिजे भोग।
् ४३॥ var हरति
्
रोगियास पाहिजे रोग-। हरती मातरा॥
yogiyāsa pāhije yoga | bhogiyāsa pāhije bhoga |
rogiyāsa pāhije roga- | haratī mātrā || 43 || var
harti
43. The yogi wants yoga (union with Himself);
the seeker of pleasure wants to enjoy and the
diseased want the medicine that removes the
disease.
् ध। तारकिकास
्
्
44. कवीस पाहिजे परबं
पाहिजे तरकवाद।
भाविकास संवाद। गोड वाटे ॥ ४४॥
kavīsa pāhije prabaṁdha | tārkikāsa pāhije tarkavāda |
bhāvikāsa saṁvāda | goḍa vāṭe || 44 ||
44. A poet wants poetic works. The logicians
want logical discussion and the faithful devotee
has fondness for a dialogue with God.
्
् ती।
् विद ्वानास अधययनप
्
45. पंडितास पाहिजे वय् तु पत
रीती।
कलावंतास आवडती। नाना कळा॥ ४५॥
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paṁḍitāsa pāhije vyutpattī | vidvānāsa adhyayanaprītī |
kalāvaṁtāsa āvaḍatī | nānā kaḻā || 45 ||
45. The scholar wants to expound on a religious
text; the knowledgeable has love of study and
the artist likes the arts of the ‘many’.
् नान।
्
्
ु िरभू् तांस संधयास
46. हरिदासांस आवडे कीरतन।
शच
्
्
करमनिष
ठांस विधिविधान। पाहिजे त॥ ४६॥
haridāsāṁsa āvaḍe kīrtana | śucirbhūtāṁsa saṁdhyāsnāna |
karmaniṣṭhāṁsa vidhividhāna | pāhije teṁ || 46
||
46. The servant of hari likes kirtana; the pure
and holy brahmin likes prayers and his sacred
bath and the follower of ritual wants the rules
to perform ceremonies.
47. परे् मळास पाहिजे कणा। दता पाहिजे विचणा।
चातरु य् पाहे शहाणा। आदर स॥ ४७॥
premaḻāsa pāhije karuṇā | dakṣatā pāhije vicakṣaṇā
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|
cāturya pāhe śahāṇā | ādareṁsīṁ || 47 ||
47. The loving want sentiment, the shrewd want
alertness and the wise understand that wisdom
is to be respected.
्
् यान।
48. भकत् पाहे मूरतिध
संगीत पाहे तालान।
् पाहे॥ ४८॥
रागानी तानमान। मूरच् छना
bhakta pāhe mūrtidhyāna | saṁgīta pāhe tālajñāna
|
rāgajñānī tānamāna | mūrcchanā pāhe || 48 ||
48. The devotee wants to understand the image
of meditation. The composer wants to understand the knowledge of rhythms. One who plays
ragas wants to understand melody and harmony.
्
्
्
49. योगाभयासी
पिंडान। ततत् वानी
ततत् वान।
्
नाडीानी मातराान।
पाहतसे॥ ४९॥
yogābhyāsī piṁḍajñāna | tattvajñānī tattvajñāna
|
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nāḍījñānī mātrājñāna | pāhatase || 49 ||
49. A student of yoga wants knowledge of physiology. The philosopher wants to know the system of philosophy and a vaidya wants to know
the pulse rate and the medicine dosage to give.
् चेटकी पाहे चेटकीमंतर।
्
50. कामिक पाहे कोकशासत् र।
् आदर सी॥ ५०॥
यंतरी् पाहे नाना यंतर।
kāmika pāhe kokaśāstra | ceṭakī pāhe ceṭakīmaṁtra
|
yaṁtrī pāhe nānā yaṁtra | ādareṁsī || 50 ||
50. The sensual want to know the amorous arts.
A black magician wants to know related mantras and a knower of yantras (symbolic diagrams of deities) wants to know these symbolic
representations.
्
51. टवाळासि आवडे विनोद। उनमतास
नाना छंद।
्
तामसास परमाद।
गोड वाटे ॥ ५१॥
ṭavāḻāsi āvaḍe vinoda | unmatāsa nānā chaṁda |
tāmasāsa pramāda | goḍa vāṭe || 51 ||
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51. The idle and mischievous like jokes, the
arrogant has a longing for the ‘many’ and one
who is lazy is fond of intoxicants.
् निंदक पाहे उणी संधी।
52. मूरख् होय नादबधी।
पापी पाहे पापबदु ्धी। लावून अंग॥ ५२॥
mūrkha hoya nādalubdhī | niṁdaka pāhe uṇī saṁdhī |
pāpī pāhe pāpabuddhī | lāvūna aṁgīṁ || 52 ||
52. A fool is absorbed in tunes, the slanderer
looks for blemishes in others and the sinner within this ‘all’ body likes to prove his sinful intellect/buddhi.
्
53. एकां पाहिजे रसाळ। एकां पाहिजे पालहाळ।
्
एकां पाहिजे के वळ। साबडी भकती॥ ५३॥
ekāṁ pāhije rasāḻa | ekāṁ pāhije pālhāḻa |
ekāṁ pāhije kevaḻa | sābaḍī bhaktī || 53 ||
53. That One wants the witty anecdote. That
One wants the long winding tale and that One
wants only pious, simple devotion.
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्
54. आगमी पाहे आगम। शूर पाहे संगराम।
् इचछे् सारिखे॥ ५४॥
एक पाहती नाना धरम।
āgamī pāhe āgama | śūra pāhe saṁgrāma |
eka pāhatī nānā dharma | icchesārikhe || 54 ||
54. One who is absorbed in the vedas seeks only
the vedas. The brave seeks out war and the One
who understands seeks only to turn his ‘many’
dharma/duties into this ‘I am’. (We are the One
and we each find that which we seek. When our
conviction is, “I am a body” then there is a body
and birth. When our conviction is this thought
‘I am’ then, there is this body of the ‘all’. And
when this thought is dropped then, thoughtlessness reigns. It all depends on our conviction)
् पाहे सरवकळा।
्
ु त् पाहे मक
ु त् लीला। सरव
55. मक
्
्
जयोतिषी भविषय पिंगळा। वरणू् ं पाहे॥ ५५॥
mukta pāhe muktalīlā | sarvajña pāhe sarvajñakaḻā
|
jyotiṣī bhaviṣya piṁgaḻā | varṇūṁ pāhe || 55 ||
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55. The liberated see only this *‘fun’ of liberation, the ‘all’ sees this ‘art’ of the ‘all’ (ie.
forgetting everything is an art) and the astrologer sees always a happy future. *(maharaj- you
should understand this world and then enjoy
the fun)
56. ऐस सांगाव त किती। आवडीसारिख ऐकती।
् वाचिती। सरवकाळ॥
्
ु तक
नाना पस
५६॥
aiseṁ sāṁgāveṁ teṁ kitī | āvaḍīsārikheṁ aikatī |
nānā pustakeṁ vācitī | sarvakāḻa || 56 ||
56. The ‘many’ thoughts should understand
thoughtlessness by having a fondness for proper listening and the ‘many’ books (ie. the tales of our lives etc.) should be *‘written and
read’ in this time of the ‘all’. *(see 15.6; proper writing means to write this ‘story’ of God.
From this one small point ie. knowledge, the
whole world has appeared and ‘many’ books
have been written. But to have this understanding of knowledge always in your mind is
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the writing of a spiritual composition and witnessing is the proper ‘reading’ of this ‘story’)
्
् नये त शरवण।
्
57. परी परतरसाधन
विण। महण
्
जेथ नाह आतमान।
तया नांव करमणूक॥ ५७॥
parī paratrasādhaneṁviṇa | mhaṇoṁ naye teṁ
śravaṇa |
jetheṁ nāhīṁ ātmajñāna | tayā nāṁva karamaṇūka || 57 ||
57. But where there is no such sadhana to attain this world beyond these three worlds then,
this should not be called shravan. When ‘here’
there is no Self-knowledge then, that Reality
gets called an amusement (time-pass).
ु
58. गोडीविण गोडपण। नाक विण सलण।
ानविण निपण। बोलचि नये॥ ५८॥
goḍīviṇa goḍapaṇa | nākeṁviṇa sulakṣaṇa |
jñāneṁviṇa nirūpaṇa | boloṁci naye || 58 ||
58. Without sweetness, it cannot be called a
sweet and without a nose, one cannot be said to
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be beautiful and a discourse without knowledge,
cannot be called this ‘speech’.
59. आतां असो ह बत। ऐकावा परमारथ् गरं् थ।
् थ।
् रं् थव िण वयर
् गाथागोवी॥ ५९॥
परमारथग
ātāṁ aso heṁ bahuta | aikāvā paramārtha graṁtha
|
paramārthagraṁtheṁviṇa vyartha | gāthāgovī ||
59 ||
59. Now that thoughtless Self should listen
to this ‘all’ and then there can be the nondual composition of paramarth/Ultimate Accomplishment. Without that composition of
paramarth there is only frivolous story-tellings.
्
्
्
60. महणोनि
नितयानित
यविचार।
जेथ बोलिला सारासार।
तोचि गरं् थ प ैलपार। पाववी विवेक॥ ६०॥
mhaṇoni nityānityavicāra | jetheṁ bolilā sārāsāra
|
toci graṁtha pailapāra | pāvavī vivekeṁ || 60 ||
60. Therefore let there be thoughtlessness and
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then this ‘speech’ ‘here’ will be that thoughtless Self. That is a spiritual composition, for by
vivek it takes one to the other shore.
् वादे सपतमदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
शरवणनिपणं
नाम नवमः समासः॥ ९॥ ७.९
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde saptamadaśake
śravaṇanirūpaṇaṁ nāma navamaḥ samāsaḥ || 9
|| 7.9
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 9 of Chapter 7
named „Discourse on Listening/Shravan 2.“ is
concluded.
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्
समास दहावा : देहानतनिपण
samāsa dahāvā : dehāntanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् सतय् तचि झाल असतय।
्
् तचि झाल सतय।
1. मिथया
्
्
मायाविभरमाच कृ तय। ऐस असे पाहतां॥ १॥
mithyā teṁci jhāleṁ satya | satya teṁci jhāleṁ
asatya |
māyāvibhramāceṁ kṛtya | aiseṁ ase pāhatāṁ || 1
||
1. The false has appeared as the Truth and the
Truth appears untrue. Therefore first you have
to understand this illusory action of maya (to
understand Reality one first has to go to the
source of illusion).
2. सतय् कळावयाकारण। बोलिल नाना निपण।
् ॥ २॥
तरी उठे ना धरण। असतयाच
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satya kaḻāvayākāraṇeṁ | bolilīṁ nānā nirūpaṇeṁ
|
tarī uṭhenā dharaṇeṁ | asatyāceṁ || 2 ||
2. In order to understand the Truth there are
the ‘many’ discourses and this ‘speech’. Still the
Truth will not arise if you continue to hold on
to the untrue (the ‘many’ scriptures explain this
subject but mere intellectual understanding is
of no use. Therefore forget everything ‘neti neti’
and be this ‘speech’ of ‘I am’. Still even this ‘I
am’ is not the Truth, I do not exist).
3. असतय् अंतर बिंबल । न सांगतां त ढ झाल ।
सतय् असोन हरपल । जेथील तेथ॥
 ३॥
asatya aṁtarīṁ biṁbaleṁ | na sāṁgatāṁ teṁ
dṛḍha jhāleṁ |
satya asona harapaleṁ | jethīla tetheṁ || 3 ||
3. The untrue has appeared in your inner space
because vivek has not been made. Thus the untrue has been established and the Truth that is
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‘there’/brahman within ‘here’/maya, has been
lost.
्
् करिती।
ु सांगती। सतयाचा
4. वेद शासत् र् पराण
निशचयो
् रचीती।
्
्
तरि न ये आतमप
सतय् सवप॥
४॥
veda śāstreṁ purāṇeṁ sāṁgatī | satyācā niścayo
karitī |
tari na ye ātmapracītī | satya svarūpa || 4 ||
4. Through the study of the vedas, the shasthras and the puranas there is the conviction
of that Truth (ie. for they loudly proclaim ‘You
are That’/tattwasmi). Still, this conviction cannot be that true swarup that is within this ‘I
am’ experience (this conviction can eradicate
the thoughts but this thought ‘I am’ will still
remain. And you cannot kill yourself).
्
् असोन सतय् झाल ।
5. सतय् असोन आचछादल
। मिथया
् । देखतदेखतां॥ ५॥
ऐस विपरीत वरतल
satya asona ācchādaleṁ | mithyā asona satya
jhāleṁ |
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aiseṁ viparīta vartaleṁ | dekhatadekhatāṁ || 5 ||
5. The Truth is being concealed and knowledge
has appeared as the Truth. And then afterwards, false knowledge functions before your
eyes (ie. first there was knowledge, the act of
simply knowing. Then there was knowledge and
ignorance ie. rajo guna and body consciousness
and the creation of a world of names and forms
and concepts and opinions etc.).
्
6. ऐसी मायेची करणी। कळ आली ततण।
संतसंग निपण। विचार घेतां॥ ६॥
aisī māyecī karaṇī | kaḻoṁ ālī tatkṣaṇīṁ |
saṁtasaṁgeṁ nirūpaṇīṁ | vicāra ghetāṁ || 6 ||
6. Such are all the doings of maya but in that
moment of understanding, there came that nirgun Self. And due to the company of the Truth,
that thoughtlessness that is within this sagun
discourse (‘I am’ thought) was accepted.
7. मागां झाल निपण। देखिल आपणासि आपण।
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्
तेण बाणली खूण। परमारथाची॥
७॥
māgāṁ jhāleṁ nirūpaṇa | dekhileṁ āpaṇāsi āpaṇa
|
teṇeṁ bāṇalī khūṇa | paramārthācī || 7 ||
7. Previously there had been this sagun discourse where you contemplated upon yourself
(forgetting everything, you see yourself everywhere). And then that pure understanding of
paramarth was suddenly imbibed.
8. तेण समाधान झाल । चितत् च ैतनय् मिळाल ।
्
निजसवप
ओळखिल । निजवसतू् सी॥ ८॥
teṇeṁ samādhāna jhāleṁ | citta caitanyīṁ miḻāleṁ
|
nijasvarūpeṁ oḻakhileṁ | nijavastūsī || 8 ||
8. Due to this, there was samadhan/complete
contentment. The mind that had been absorbed in the ‘many’ names and forms, had merged
in chaitanya (ie. one moving form or ‘all’, free
of the ‘many’ concepts) and afterwards, your
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swarup recognized Its own Self.
् ध् टाकिला देहो। बोध फिटला संदहे ो।
9. परारब
् कलेवर॥ ९॥
आतांचि पडो अथवा राहो। मिथया
prārabdheṁ ṭākilā deho | bodheṁ phiṭalā saṁdeho
|
ātāṁci paḍo athavā rāho | mithyā kalevara || 9 ||
9. Then the body gets left to its destiny and on
account of this understanding, any association
to a body is ended. Now, this false corpse can
either die or remain (maharaj- tell the body, “I
want nothing to do with you”).
् व् निरविकार।
्
10. ानियांच ज शरीर। त मिथयत
् मी॥ १०॥
ु यभू
जेथ पडे तेचि सार। पण
jñāniyāṁceṁ jeṁ śarīra | teṁ mithyatveṁ nirvikāra |
jetheṁ paḍe teci sāra | puṇyabhūmī || 10 ||
10. mula maya is the body of the gnyani and
when it is understood to be false* then, there is
that unmodified brahman. When this ‘all’ body
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‘here’ ceases to be then, there is that Reality,
the essence and the most sacred place of all.
*(see V.1; neither the gross body nor knowledge
are true; maharaj- you take knowledge as true)
् च े मनोरथ।
ु शन
् पावन तीरथ।
् परती
ु तयां
11. साधदर
् तरां् च॥
्
्
ु
साधू न येतां जिण वयरथ। तया पणये
 ११॥
sādhudarśaneṁ pāvana tīrtha | puratī tyāṁce manoratha |
sādhū na yetāṁ jiṇeṁ vyartha | tayā puṇyakṣetrāṁceṁ || 11 ||
11. That is the meeting of the sadhu and the
most sacred pilgrimage place of all. His ‘inner
intent’ (ie. to simply be and know) gets satisfied ‘there’. If the sadhu does not come and stay
‘there’ then, that place of great merit lives a
worthless life as a gross body in maya.
्
ु यनदीच
12. पण
ज तीर। तेथ पडाव ह शरीर।
् क
ु त् ॥ १२॥
हा इतर जनांचा विचार। साध ु तचि नितयम
puṇyanadīceṁ jeṁ tīra | tetheṁ paḍāveṁ heṁ
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śarīra |
hā itara janāṁcā vicāra | sādhu toṁci nityamukta
|| 12 ||
12. mula maya is the *bank of this sacred river
and ‘there’ in brahman, this ‘all’ body should
fall down dead. But such thoughtlessness is very
different to the *thoughts of the people. Thoughts are for the people but the sadhu is ever
liberated/nitya mukta (see nitya mukta 7.6.46;
when the body has been forever submerged in
that Reality. He can never return to illusion as
this ‘I’ is merged in that thoughtless Self, like
a drop of salt lost in the ocean). *(One of their
‘many’ beliefs is that if one dies on the bank of
the river ganga then, one will never take birth
again)
्
्
13. उततरायण
त उततम।
दिणायन त अधम।
् साध ु तो निःसंदहे ी॥ १३॥
हा संदहे  वसे भरम।
uttarāyaṇa teṁ uttama | dakṣiṇāyana teṁ adhama
|
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hā saṁdehīṁ vase bhrama | sādhu to niḥsaṁdehī
|| 13 ||
13. The people say, “When one dies during the
northern movement of the Sun then they are
fortunate and if one dies during the southern
movement of Sun then, they are unfortunate.”
Due to this kind of thinking, that thoughtless Self dwells in the delusion of body consciousness. But the sadhu is free of any such
doubts for He lives beyond the body.
् प उततरायण।
्
ु ल
14. शक
गृह दीप दिवामरण।
्
अंत रहाव समरण।
गतीकारण॥ १४॥
śuklapakṣa uttarāyaṇa | gṛhīṁ dīpa divāmaraṇa |
aṁtīṁ rahāveṁ smaraṇa | gatīkāraṇeṁ || 14 ||
14. It is believed that for the attainment of liberation, death should occur on the bright fortnight as the Sun is moving northward, that there
should be a lighted lamp in the house of the
dying and that there should be the continuous
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remembrance of God at the end (the real meaning is quite different; if one knows this body
is the house of the dying then, by the light of
knowledge, God is always remembered and one
need not meet death).
्
ु  नलगे योगियासी। तो जितचि मक
ु त् पण
ु यराशी।
15. इतक
्
ु यासी।
तिलांजली पापपण
दिधली तेण॥
 १५॥
itukeṁ nalage yogiyāsī | to jitaci mukta puṇyarāśī
|
tilāṁjalī pāpapuṇyāsī | didhalī teṇeṁ || 15 ||
15. But the yogi does not need all this. He is
liberated while living and He is the embodiment
of virtue. The great stores of sins and merits
have all been given up by Him.
ु
16. देहाचा अंत बरा झाला। देह सखप
गेला।
्
्
्
तयास महणती धनय झाला। अान जन॥ १६॥
dehācā aṁta barā jhālā | deha sukharūpa gelā |
tyāsa mhaṇatī dhanya jhālā | ajñāna jana || 16 ||
16. The ignorant people say, “At the end, he
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died well, there was not much suffering.” Then
they say, “He was blessed.”
17. जनांच विपरीत मत। अंत भेटतो भगवंत।
् ॥ १७॥
ु सवय
ऐस कलपू् न घात। करिती आपला
janāṁceṁ viparīta mata | aṁtīṁ bheṭato bhagavaṁta |
aiseṁ kalpūna ghāta | karitī āpulā svayeṁ || 17
||
17. But this understanding of the people is a misunderstanding. They think that they will meet
God when they die and due to this and other
such imaginings, that natural One kills Himself
(ie. you are yourself that Reality but you never
try to seek your Self while you can, while you
have knowledge. You think that you will meet
God when you die, but that is the darkness of
ignorance. With this and ‘many’ other concepts,
you kill your Self, over and over again).
् थ् आयषु य् निघोन गेल।
् नाह के ल । वयर
18. जितां सारथक
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् नाह पेरिल । त उगवेल क च॥ १८॥
ु  धानयचि
मळ
jitāṁ sārthaka nāhīṁ keleṁ | vyartha āyuṣya nighona geleṁ |
muḻīṁ dhānyaci nāhīṁ perileṁ | teṁ ugavela
kaiṁceṁ || 18 ||
18. If while living, you have not acquired the
meaning of life then, your whole life has slipped
by uselessly. If the seed has not been planted at
the beginning, then how will that Reality grow?
(Again refer to V.1. The seed of this world is
this thought ‘I am’; if this has not been understood then, how will that thoughtless Reality
ever be realized?)
्
19. जरी के ल ईशवरभजन।
तरी तो होइजे पावन।
्
ज ैस वेवहारितां धन। राशी माथां लाभे॥ १९॥
jarī keleṁ īśvarabhajana | tarī to hoije pāvana |
jaiseṁ vevhāritāṁ dhana | rāśī māthāṁ lābhe || 19
||
19. When there is the bhajan of ishwara (ie.
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forgetting everything and witnessing ie. making
shravan) then only will one be purified. For it
is only when good seeds are bought that there
can be a great stock of grain carried home at
harvest time.
्
्
20. दिधलयाविण
पाविजेना। पेरिलयाविण
उगवेना।
ऐस ह वाकय् जनां। ठाउक चि आहे॥ २०॥
didhalyāviṇa pāvijenā | perilyāviṇa ugavenā |
aiseṁ heṁ vākya janāṁ | ṭhāukeṁci āhe || 20 ||
20. There are the sayings, common amongst all
of us, “Without giving, there is no receiving and
without sowing, there can be no harvesting.”
These laws also apply to the thoughtless Self
but the people repeat only the proverbs. (Only
when you plant the seed of sagun will there be a
rich harvest of knowledge. And then, only when
you are thoughtless will you become that thoughtless nirgun Self)
्
्
् कोठ मश
ु ारा।
े या् वयापारा।
21. न करितां सेवच
सवामीस
महणे
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्
त ैस अंत अभकत् नरा। सवहित
न घडे॥ २१॥
na karitāṁ sevecyā vyāpārā | svāmīsa mhaṇe
koṭheṁ muśārā |
taiseṁ aṁtīṁ abhakta narā | svahita na ghaḍe ||
21 ||
21. The servant did not do his work but yet he
said to his boss, “Where is my payment?” Like
this is the man who had no devotion and yet
when dying he expects to acquire that benefit
of the Self.13
13

siddhrameshwar maharaj- What reward should the guru
give to the disciple who pays no attention to the instructions in
the sadguru’s discourse and fails to act accordingly? Instead,
the disciple only recites “Guru brahma, guru vishnu…” and
does puja with frankincense, lamp and food-offerings. Suppose
a master orders a servant, “Bring some water,” but the servant
neglects this and instead starts dancing around and says “Oh
master what a beautiful face you have, what a fine physique,
how wonderful you are.” If the servant acts like this then, what
reward will he get from his master? In the same way, if the
disciple only makes the sadguru’s puja with sweet words then,
what is the use of sadguru’s speech?
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् क ची होईल मक
ु त् ी।
22. जितां नाह भगवद ्भकत् ी। मेलया
असो जे जे ऐस करिती। ते ते पावती त ैसचि॥ २२॥
jitāṁ nāhīṁ bhagavadbhaktī | melyā kaiṁcī hoīla
muktī |
aso je je aiseṁ karitī | te te pāvatī taiseṁci || 22
||
22. If, while living there is no devotion to God
then, how can there be liberation after death? It
is as simple as that! Whatever this mula maya
creates, that Reality will become (ie. if it takes
its Self to be a gross body, then there is the gross
body; if it stays as this ‘all’ of knowledge then,
there is this ‘all’; if it becomes that thoughtless
Reality then, there is only that Reality).14
14

Siddharameshwar maharaj- Similarly, the Knower whose
mind has the absolute conviction, “I am the ever-free Self,”
may at the time of death, because of feverish delirium, be babbling anything, but still he is free. Whatever has been his
understanding during his life will be his understanding at the
end and therefore he will remain in his royal state. Then at the
time of death, it is knowledge that is babbling.
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23. एवं न करितां भगवद ्भजन। अंत न होइजे पावन।
जरी आल बरव मरण। तरी भकत् िविण अधोगती॥ २३॥
evaṁ na karitāṁ bhagavadbhajana | aṁtīṁ na hoije pāvana |
jarī āleṁ baraveṁ maraṇa | tarī bhaktiviṇa adhogatī || 23 ||
23. Thus, if you do not do God’s bhajan then,
you will not be pure at the end. Even if, “He
died well” still, without this devotion there can
only be this lowly condition of body consciousness once again.
्
् के ल ।
24. महणौन
साधून  आपलु । जीत असतांच सारथक
् ॥ २४॥
शरीर कारण लागल । धनय् तयाच
mhaṇauna sādhūneṁ āpuleṁ | jīta asatāṁca
sārthaka keleṁ |
śarīra kāraṇīṁ lāgaleṁ | dhanya tyāceṁ || 24 ||
24. Therefore, during this life the sadhu has understood the meaning of this life. His body has
been properly utilized and only He is blessed.
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् च शरीर पडो रान।
ु त् ानी। तयां
25. जे कां जीवनम् क
्
अथवा पडो समशान।
तरी ते धनय् झाले॥ २५॥
je kāṁ jīvanmukta jñānī | tyāṁceṁ śarīra paḍo rānīṁ |
athavā paḍo smaśānīṁ | tarī te dhanya jhāle || 25
||
25. But how can the *jivan mukta of mula maya
be that fully liberated gnyani? When this ‘all’
body of the sadhu falls then, whether He is in
the cemetery or in the wilderness still He is
blessed (ie. forever free). *(Having understood
knowledge one is free from the concept of being
a jiva. The gnyani is free from the concept of
being this knowledge ‘I am’)
्
ं ा देह खितपला। अथवा शवानादिक
26. साधूच
भिला।
्
्
्
ह परशसत न वाटे जनांला। मंदबदु ्धीसतव॥ २६॥
sādhūṁcā deha khitapalā | athavā śvānādikīṁ
bhakṣilā |
heṁ praśasta na vāṭe janāṁlā | maṁdabuddhīstava || 26 ||
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26. If the gross body of a sadhu lies rotting or
is eaten by dogs then, that thoughtless sadhu
was felt to have been unholy by the dull minds
of the people.
्
27. अंत बरा नवहे् चि महणोन।
कषटी् होती इतर जन।
् २७॥
ु
परी ते बापडे अान। न ेणती वरम॥
aṁta barā navheci mhaṇona | kaṣṭī hotī itara jana
|
parī te bāpuḍe ajñāna | neṇatī varma || 27 ||
27. They say, “The end was not good” and they
feel distressed (ie. all this is their imagination).
But the miserable and ignorant do not know
that thoughtless essence, for they had no devotion.
्
् मृतय् ु येईल क चा।
28. जो जनमलाचि
नाह ठायचा। तयास
्
्
विवेकबळ जनममृतयूचा। घोट भरिला जेण॥
 २८॥
jo janmalāci nāhīṁ ṭhāyīṁcā | tyāsa mṛtyu yeīla
kaiṁcā |
vivekabaḻeṁ janmamṛtyūcā | ghoṭa bharilā jeṇeṁ
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|| 28 ||
28. That purush had never been born, then
how will He ever die? Through powerful and
steady vivek, both birth and death have been
swallowed up by Him.
्
ु धानबळ । सगळीच माया नाडळे ।
29. सवपान
सं
् ्मादिकांसी॥ २९॥
तयाचा पार न कळे । बरह
svarūpānusaṁdhānabaḻeṁ | sagaḻīca māyā nāḍaḻe
|
tayācā pāra na kaḻe | brahmādikāṁsī || 29 ||
29. Due to His constant connection with His
swarup, this whole of maya is not known. Even
the gods like brahma cannot fathom the depth
of His swarup.
30. तो जित असतांचि मेला। मरणास मान जियाला।
् तयाला।
्
जनम् मृतय् ु न समरे
विवेकबळ ॥ ३०॥
to jita asatāṁci melā | maraṇāsa mārūna jiyālā |
janma mṛtyu na smare tyālā | vivekabaḻeṁ || 30
||
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30. That purush has died while living and death
has been killed by Him. For due to His powerful
vivek, He has neither memory of birth or death.
् भासे निराळा।
31. तो जन दिसतो परी वेगळा। वरततां
् निरमळा।
् शलाचि
्
्
शय् पदारथ् तया
सपर
नाह॥ ३१॥
to janīṁ disato parī vegaḻā | vartatāṁ bhāse nirāḻā
|
dṛśya padārtha tyā nirmaḻā | sparśalāci nāhīṁ ||
31 ||
31. He is within this world; He sees ethis world
but still He remains separate from this world
(ie. He remains aloft from the mind). You appear to stay in this world, yet you are quite
different. This pure and clear atma does not
even touch this visible ‘all’ (He understands
that knowledge is also false and disowns it).
् च घडलिया भजन।
32. असो ऐसे साध ु जन। तयां
तेण भजन पावन। इतर जन होती॥ ३२॥
aso aise sādhu jana | tyāṁceṁ ghaḍaliyā bhajana |
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teṇeṁ bhajaneṁ pāvana | itara jana hotī || 32 ||
32. Like this is the sadhu; He is always performing the bhajan of God.15 Due to such bhajan
you will be purified but by the other form of
bhajans there is this world (ie. if there is just
the loud singing of songs then you do not change
and the body conscious ego only gets bigger).16
15

siddharameshwar maharaj- To see, to hear, to taste, to
smell, to feel, to think and to imagine – these actions of beingness have one meaning - to know! This unique “art of knowing”
is being-ness and when this is clearly understood then every
action of this worldly existence becomes the worship/bhajana
of the Supreme Self and then this worldly existence is that
Ultimate Accomplishment.
16
siddharameshwar maharaj- Saint Mirabai said, “Shun any
wisdom that does not have this devotion/bhajan.” She understood that any knowledge that is without this devotion is empty
knowledge. Now, if you believe that the loud singing of bhajan is greater than Self-knowledge then you are mistaken and
you have only understood the superficially meaning of devotion/bhajan. Just as the words become empty as soon as you
understand the meaning they convey, so too, once you break
open the original word ‘I am’ and find its thoughtless inner-
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ु
33. सद ्गचा
जो अंकित साधक। तेण के लाच करावा विवेक।
् फुटे निपण॥ ३३॥
विवेक के लिया तरक।
sadgurūcā jo aṁkita sādhaka | teṇeṁ kelāca karāvā
viveka |
viveka keliyā tarka | phuṭe nirūpaṇīṁ || 33 ||
33. If that sadhak is an obedient servant of sadguru then, he will continue to make this vivek that he has already been making (ie. ceaselessly). Such constant vivek breaks the logic
of the mind asunder.
most meaning then, even this ‘word’ will not be required. Devotion can be defined as having the experience of a certain
thing, each and every moment. Now either that One can be
devoted to some particular thing in this worldly life and then
this ‘I am’ feeling will be totally absorbed in that particular
thing; or that One can be totally absorbed in this ‘I am’ feeling and then, each and every moment there will be the bhajan/devotion to the Lord. Thus to understand this ‘I am’ is
called the bhajan of Mirabai and to reside in this ‘place of this
original word’ is called knowledge. Now if each and every moment, in every action, this knowledge is apparent then, that
Reality will be understood and so this is called, devotion to
that pure knowledge.
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34. तमु चहि समाधान बाणे। साधूच ऐस॥ ३४॥
heṁci sādhakāsī niravaṇeṁ | advaita prāṁjaḻa nirūpaṇeṁ |
tumaceṁhi samādhāna bāṇe | sādhūca aiseṁ || 34
||
34. And when thoughtlessness is entrusted to
the care of the sadhak then, there is that clear
and pure non-dual discourse. Then your samadhan will also become like that of the sadhu
(then you will meet your Self).
35. जो संतांसी शरण गेला। तो संतचि होऊन ठे ला।
इतर जनां उपयोगा आला। कृ पाळु पण॥ ३५॥
jo saṁtāṁsī śaraṇa gelā | to saṁtaci hoūna ṭhelā |
itara janāṁ upayogā ālā | kṛpāḻupaṇeṁ || 35 ||
35. When that purush surrenders to the Saint
then, he becomes the Saint but the other (socalled) saints only come and take advantage of
people’s kindness.
36. ऐस संतांच महिमान। संतसंग होत ान।
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सतसं् गापरत साधन। आणिक नाह॥ ३६॥
aiseṁ saṁtāṁceṁ mahimāna | saṁtasaṁgeṁ hoteṁ jñāna |
satsaṁgāparateṁ sādhana | āṇika nāhīṁ || 36 ||
36. Such is the greatness of the Saint. By
the company of the Saint, there is that pure
knowledge. There is no better sadhana than staying in the company of the Saint. (siddharameshwar maharaj – the company of the Saint is
the company of the Self)
ु
37. गभजनाचे
नि आधार । निपणाचेनि विचार ।
् । पाविजे पद॥ ३७॥
कर् ियाशदु ्ध निरधार
gurubhajanāceni ādhāreṁ | nirūpaṇāceni vicāreṁ
|
kriyāśuddha nirdhāreṁ | pāvije pada || 37 ||
37. Due to the support of guru’s bhajan (ie. in
every action to remember your swarup ie. I am
not anything I can see or perceive) there is that
thoughtless non-dual discourse and due to this
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pure action of that supportless Self, that ‘title’
of sadguru will be attained.
् थान।
्
ु भजन।
् जनमस
38. परमारथाच
तचि सद ्गच
् बाणे॥ ३८॥
ु
सद ्गभजन
समाधान। अकसमात
paramārthāceṁ janmasthāna | teṁci sadgurūceṁ
bhajana |
sadgurubhajaneṁ samādhāna | akasmāta bāṇe ||
38 ||
38. The bhajan of sadguru is the birthplace of
paramarth. By the bhajan of sadguru, samadhan
gets effortlessly accepted (ie. then you want nothing whatsoever).
् जाणोनि जीव। याच सारथकचि
्
39. देह मिथया
कराव।
्
ु
्ग
भजनभाव तोषवाव। चितत सद च॥ ३९॥
deha mithyā jāṇoni jīveṁ | yāceṁ sārthakaci karāveṁ |
bhajanabhāveṁ toṣavāveṁ | citta sadgurūceṁ ||
39 ||
39. Knowing that the body of the jiva is false,
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you should use this ‘speech’ to seek out the meaning of life. And when you understand this bhajan then, you can enjoy the satisfaction of sadguru’s mind (siddharameshar maharaj- make
your mind His mind).
40. शरणागताची वाहे चिंता। तो एक सद ्गु दाता।
ज ैस बाळका वाढवी माता। नाना यतन् कनी॥ ४०॥
śaraṇāgatācī vāhe ciṁtā | to eka sadguru dātā |
jaiseṁ bāḻakā vāḍhavī mātā | nānā yatneṁkarūnī
|| 40 ||
40. sadguru gives the Self to whoever surrenders their mind to Him. He is just like the mother who makes ‘many’ efforts to help her child
grow.
्
ु
् देव े तथा गरौ॥
शलोक॥
यसय् देव े पराभकत् िरयथा
śloka|| yasya deve parābhaktiryathā deve tathā gurau ||
्
्
ु भजन। जयास घडे तोचि धनय।
41. महणोनि
सद ्गच
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ु
सद ्गवीण
समाधान। आणिक नाह॥ ४१॥
mhaṇoni sadgurūceṁ bhajana | jayāsa ghaḍe toci
dhanya |
sadguruvīṇa samādhāna | āṇika nāhīṁ || 41 ||
41. Therefore, when you understand this ‘I am’
of mula maya and then, make sadguru’s bhajan, you are truly blessed. There is no greater
samadhan/contentment than the contentment
of sadguru.
्
42. सरली शबदाची
खटपट। आला गरं् थाचा शेवट।
् सद ्गभजन॥
् ट।
ु
येथ सांगितल सपष
४२॥
saralī śabdācī khaṭapaṭa | ālā graṁthācā śevaṭa |
yetheṁ sāṁgitaleṁ spaṣṭa | sadgurubhajana || 42
||
42. By dedicating yourself to the making of this
honest ‘word’, there comes an end to this sagun
composition and then, ‘here’ that clear bhajan
of sadguru gets told (by forgetting everything
and cherishing this ‘I am’ knowledge, even this
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‘I’ goes off and what remains is the indescribable Master).
ु
43. सद ्गभजनापरत
कांह। मोदायक सर नाह।
ु
जयांस न मन े तिह। अवलोकावी गगीता॥
४३॥
sadgurubhajanāparateṁ kāṁhīṁ | mokṣadāyaka
dusareṁ nāhīṁ |
jayāṁsa na mane tihīṁ | avalokāvī gurugītā || 43
||
43. There cannot be Final Liberation without
the bhajan of sadguru; this other thing called
knowledge cannot give such liberation. Still this
‘thing’ is not to be forbidden and therefore one
should carefully examine the guru gita (See
6.6.12,13; brahmanandam paramasukhdam kevalam...bhavatitam trigunarahitam sadguru tam
namami; it is from our morning bhajan and it
explains who sadguru is and tells us that this ‘I
am’ is the sadguru’s image).
् सदाशिव।
्
44. तेथ निपिल बरव। पारवतीप
रति
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ु
याकारण सद ्भाव। सद ्गचरण
सेवावे॥ ४४॥
tetheṁ nirūpileṁ baraveṁ | pārvatīprati sadāśiveṁ |
yākāraṇeṁ sadbhāveṁ | sadgurucaraṇa sevāve ||
44 ||
44. In the guru gita, sada-shiv explains to
parvati that this superior guna (ie. pure sattwa
of knowingness) should be understood and that
by means of this ‘speech’ and faultless faith,
there should be obedient service at the feet
of sadguru (siddharameshwar maharaj- when
one experiences that which the guru has taught then, one’s service is completed).
45. जो ये गरं् थचा विवेक। विवंचनू पाहे साधक।
् ानाचा॥ ४५॥
तयास सांपडे एक। निशचयो
jo ye graṁthīṁcā viveka | vivaṁcūna pāhe sādhaka
|
tayāsa sāṁpaḍe eka | niścayo jñānācā || 45 ||
45. When that purush understands this vivek
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then, within this sagun composition the sadhak should make that nirgun investigation. For
when he has the conviction of this knowledge
then, he will surely uncover that Reality.
् ं नये पराकृ
् त।
46. जया् गरं् थ बोलिल अद ्वैत। तो महणू
्
्
सतय जाणावा वेदांत। अरथाविषय॥ ४६॥
jyā graṁthīṁ bolileṁ advaita | to mhaṇūṁ naye
prākṛta |
satya jāṇāvā vedāṁta | arthāviṣayīṁ || 46 ||
46. When there is this ‘speech’ of mula maya
that is within the non-dual composition then,
this natural language should not be said openly
(ie. having understood knowledge you should
not chatter needlessly in your mind about this
imagined world and listen to this natural but
un-said ‘speech’). Then you will come to know
the Truth, the meaning according to vedanta
(ie. the end of veda/knowing).
् त वेदांत कळे । सकळ शासत् र् पाहतां मिळे ।
47. पराकृ
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्
आणि समाधान निवळे । अंतरयाम॥
४७॥
prākṛteṁ vedāṁta kaḻe | sakaḻa śāstrīṁ pāhatāṁ
miḻe |
āṇi samādhāna nivaḻe | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 47 ||
47. On account of this natural language, vedanta is understood. For when this ‘speech’ that
is within the shasthras is met and perfectly understood then, your heart will be pure samadhan.
् नये। जेथ ानाचा उपाय।
् त महण
48. त पराकृ
्
् नारिके ळ ज ैस॥ ४८॥
मूरखासि
ह कळे काय। मरकटा
teṁ prākṛta mhaṇoṁ naye | jetheṁ jñānācā upāya
|
mūrkhāsi heṁ kaḻe kāya | markaṭā nārikeḻa jaiseṁ
|| 48 ||
48. When you do not openly say this natural
language (ie. sagun should be silently ‘spoken’
and names and forms and imaginings should not
be created in the mind) then, ‘here’ there is
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the remedy of knowledge. But just as a monkey
cannot know the value of a coconut, in the same
way, how can a fool understand that thoughtless
Reality.17
49. आतां असो ह बोलण। अधिकारपरतव् घेण।
् नये॥ ४९॥
ु त् उण। महण
शिंपीमधील मक
17

siddharameshwar maharaj- Now, within this human body
the fruit to be acquired is this knowledge ‘I am’ and within this
knowledge there is that essence, the most auspicious Supreme
Self (ie. I do not exist). But that purush does not taste this
essence within the body and accepts only the outer husk. His
situation is just like that of the monkey who attempts to eat
a coconut without removing the husk. Not only does he not
get any of the flesh of the coconut but his teeth get pulled out
as a result of all his tugging and tearing. Then he curses and
says, “See how crazy these humans are. How can this be called
tasty? And they take so much trouble to grow these trees.
Really they have no brains.” So the monkey, not knowing how
to eat the coconut himself, dismisses the wisdom of the human
race. In a very similar way, the ignorant man attempts to enjoy
this fruit within the body without removing the husk. What
joy and happiness can be found in that? The condition of the
ignorant man is just like the monkey.
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ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | adhikāraparatveṁ gheṇeṁ
|
śiṁpīmadhīla mukta uṇeṁ | mhaṇoṁ naye || 49
||
49. Now, there is that thoughtless Reality and
this ‘speech’. First accept this ‘speech’ and then
by virtue of its authority, accept that thoughtless Self. There is a pearl within the shell and
therefore the shell should not be thrown away as
useless thing (the shell is the body but it is not
a useless thing. Being in this body understand
this ‘I am’ and then let this also slip aside)
्
्
् ती।
्
50. जेथ न ेति न ेति महणती
शती।
तेथ न चले भाषावय् तु पत
्
्
्
परबरह ्म आदि अंत। अनिरवाचय॥ ५०॥
jetheṁ neti neti mhaṇatī śrutī | tetheṁ na cale
bhāṣāvyutpattī |
parabrahma ādi aṁtīṁ | anirvācya || 50 ||
50. When ‘here’/maya is the ‘neti, neti’ of the
vedas then, ‘there’ the learned languages do not
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begin. And afterwards, from beginning to end,
there is that inexpressible parabrahman.
् वादे सपतमदशके
्
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
देहातीतनिपणं नाम दशमः समासः॥ १०॥ ७.१०
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde saptamadaśake
dehātītanirūpaṇaṁ nāma daśamaḥ samāsaḥ || 10
|| 7.10
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 10 of Chapter
7 named „The End of the Body“ is concluded.
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Dashaka VIII
The Birth of Maya
॥ दशक आठवा : मायोद ्भव अथवा ानदशक॥ ८॥
|| daśaka āṭhavā : māyodbhava athavā jñānadaśaka
|| 8 ||

8.1 A Vision of God
्
समास पहिला : देवदरशन
samāsa pahilā : devadarśana
|| Šrí Rám ||
् सावध। विमळ ान बाळबोध।
् वहाव
1. शरोत
्
ु
ु परियेसा॥ १॥
गशिषयांचा संवाद। अति सगम
śrotīṁ vhāveṁ sāvadha | vimaḻa jñāna bāḻabodha
|
guruśiṣyāṁcā saṁvāda | ati sugama pariyesā || 1
||
1. When the listener has dropped his concepts
then, he will perceive this other world that lies
within this gross world of names and forms. And
if he maintains this vision of knowledge then,
this ‘understanding of an infant’1 will become
1

What does an infant know of yesterday? And it will not
think about getting married and finding a good job;13.10.22Conduct yourself the way an infant conducts itself. One should
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that pure knowledge of Reality. If you listen to
this silent dialogue that goes on between the
guru and His disciple then, there will be the
conclusion of His teaching and That which is
most easy to acquire, will be acquired (to be
your Self must be the most easy thing of all).
्
2. नाना शासत् र् धांडोळितां। आयषु य् परेु ना सरवथा।
अंतरी संशयाची वेथा। वाढचि लागे॥ २॥
nānā śāstreṁ dhāṁḍoḻitāṁ | āyuṣya purenā
sarvathā |
aṁtarī saṁśayācī vethā | vāḍhoṁci lāge || 2 ||
2. But if one just rummages through the ‘many’
scriptures then that pure knowledge will not be
gained. All you will gain is doubt and that will
grow and surely tumble into the lingering torments of body consciousness.
्
3. नाना तीरथ् थोरथोर । सृषटिमध
य् अपार ।
‘speak’ with the inner intent of an infant (‘I am and I know’).
Like this, teach the wayward mind gradually.
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्
् । पण
् षकर
ु रगम
ु यदायक
सगम
॥ ३॥
nānā tīrtheṁ thorathoreṁ | sṛṣṭimadhyeṁ apāreṁ
|
sugameṁ durgameṁ duṣkareṁ | puṇyadāyakeṁ
|| 3 ||
3. And then that limitless, greatest of the great
will make ‘many’ pilgrimages to the ‘many’ holy
places in this world. And that giver of liberation
who is so easy to gain, will make so many diﬃcult sadhanas. (Being yourself that Reality,
you spent lifetimes ignorant of your Self. Like
this is maya)
् करी। ऐसा कोण रे संसारी।
4. ऐस तीरथ् सरवहि
्
फिर जातां जनमवरी।
आयषु य् परेु ना॥ ४॥
aisīṁ tīrtheṁ sarvahi karī | aisā koṇa re saṁsārī |
phiroṁ jātāṁ janmavarī | āyuṣya purenā || 4 ||
4. When this ‘I am’ does these things then, it
will get called a samsari. And it will wander
around this world and this one life will never be
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enough (ie. it will wander around for countless
lives).
5. नाना तप नाना दान। नाना योग नाना साधन।
् देवाकारण। करिजेत आहे॥ ५॥
ह सरवहि
nānā tapeṁ nānā dāneṁ | nānā yoga nānā sādhaneṁ |
heṁ sarvahi devākāraṇeṁ | karijeta āhe || 5 ||
5. Then for to know that thoughtless God,
this ‘all’ will make ‘many’ kinds of austerities,
‘many’ donations, ‘many’ yogas and ‘many’ sadhanas.
् करावा।
6. पावावया देवाधिदेवा। बविध शरम
्
तेण देव ठा पाडावा। ह सरवमत॥
६॥
pāvāvayā devādhidevā | bahuvidha śrama karāvā |
teṇeṁ deva ṭhāīṁ pāḍāvā | heṁ sarvamata || 6 ||
6. Then that God of gods has to make ‘many’
types of tiresome efforts and while doing all this,
that God of gods and His place will be demolished.
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7. पावावया भगवंतात। नाना पंथ नाना मत।
्
तया देवाच सवप
त। कै स े आह ॥ ७॥
pāvāvayā bhagavaṁtāteṁ | nānā paṁtha nānā
mateṁ |
tayā devāceṁ svarūpa teṁ | kaise āheṁ || 7 ||
7. There are ‘many’ paths to reach this God and
‘many’ opinions about who this God is. But tell
me, what need has He to reach Himself? If He
tries to reach Himself then, He will only end up
perceiving His reflection.
्
् ची गनना कोण करी।
8. बत देव सृषटीवरी।
तयां
येक देव कोणेपरी। ठा पडेना॥ ८॥
bahuta deva sṛṣṭīvarī | tyāṁcī gananā koṇa karī |
yeka deva koṇeparī | ṭhāīṁ paḍenā || 8 ||
8. This ‘all’ and that God are present within
this gross creation but who has any regard for
them? And in the end, there is only the one
God but no-one is able to find Him (you cannot know Him, for ‘you’ must go off and no2109
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otherness should remain).
्
9. बविध उपासना। जयाची
जेथ परेु कामना।
तो तेथच
 ि राहिला मना। सढ कनि॥ ९॥
bahuvidha upāsanā | jyācī jetheṁ pure kāmanā |
to tetheṁci rāhilā manā | sadṛḍha karūni || 9 ||
9. These ‘many’ forms of worship are only to
satisfy your desires. How can such a mind be
steady and remain as brahman?
10. ब देव ब भकत् । इछ ्या जाले आसकत् ।
ब ऋषी ब मत। वेगळाल ॥ १०॥
bahu deva bahu bhakta | ichyā jāle āsakta |
bahu ṛṣī bahu mata | vegaḻāleṁ || 10 ||
10. For when there are the ‘many’ gods and the
‘many’ devotees then, this ‘I am’ has just accepted the gross body as itself and there will be
the ‘many’ gurus and their ‘many’ opinions.
् घडेना।
11. ब निवडितां निवडेना। येक निशचय
् ठा॥ ११॥
शासत् र् भांडती पडेना। निशचय
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bahu nivaḍitāṁ nivaḍenā | yeka niścaya ghaḍenā
|
śāstreṁ bhāṁḍatī paḍenā | niścaya ṭhāīṁ || 11 ||
11. When one chooses these things that should
not be chosen then, that thoughtless swarup can
never be gained. The scriptures will quarrel and
real conviction will never be found.
12. बत शासत् र् बत भेद। मतांमतांस विरोध।
ऐसा करितां वेवाद। बत गेले॥ १२॥
bahuta śāstrīṁ bahuta bheda | matāṁmatāṁsa virodha |
aisā karitāṁ vevāda | bahuta gele || 12 ||
12. This ‘I am’ feeling can be revealed through
the scriptures but these have been broken up
into many different doctrines. And one doctrine
may contradict and oppose others and this ‘I
am’ gets lost in quarrels and arguments.
्
13. सहसत् रामध
कोणी येक। पाहे देवाचा विवेक।
्
ु । ठा न पडे॥ १३॥
परी तया देवाच कौतक
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sahastrāmadheṁ koṇī yeka | pāhe devācā viveka |
parī tyā devāceṁ kautuka | ṭhāīṁ na paḍe || 13 ||
13. Within these thousands of opinions and concepts, who is that One God? If you understand Him then, that is called the vivek of God.
However, as long as you continue to hold on to
the concept of your God then, even this wonder
of ‘I am’ will never be found.
्
14. था न पडे कै स महणतां
। तेथ लागली अहंता।
ु ॥ १४॥
देव राहिला परता। अहंतागण
thāīṁ na paḍe kaiseṁ mhaṇatāṁ | tetheṁ lāgalī
ahaṁtā |
deva rāhilā paratā | ahaṁtāguṇeṁ || 14 ||
14. And here the problem lies. For as soon as
you say, “It has not been found” then, you who
are that brahman, accepts this body as yourself
and God remains so very far away. But as soon
as you stop saying and imagining and doubting
then, naturally that which remains is this won2112
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der of ‘I am’.
्
15. आतां असो ह बोलण। नाना योग जयाकारण
।
्
ु । ठा पडे॥ १५॥
तो देव कोणया गण
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | nānā yoga jyākāraṇeṁ |
to deva koṇyā guṇeṁ | ṭhāīṁ paḍe || 15 ||
15. Now that thoughtless Self (ie. God) has become this ‘speech’ and then upon this ‘speech’
there has appeared the ‘many’ forms of *yoga.
But how can that God be found if you stay in
these gunas? *(True yoga is union, no-otherness
with God. But because of body consciousness
ie. gunas, there are the ‘many’ forms of ‘many’
yoga traditions)
्
16. देव कोणासी महणाव
। कै स तयासी जाणाव।
्
तचि बोलण सवभाव
। बोलिजेल॥ १६॥
deva koṇāsī mhaṇāveṁ | kaiseṁ tayāsī jāṇāveṁ |
teṁci bolaṇeṁ svabhāveṁ | bolijela || 16 ||
16. Who should be called God? How can that
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Reality ever be known? That Reality has become this ‘speech’ and now its nature is to simply ‘speak’ (Do not mistake knowledge for that
Reality. In your search for God you will come
upon this world of knowledge, where you will
perceive yourself everywhere. God is further,
beyond this feeling of being and witnessing).
्
17. जेण के ले चराचर। के ले सृषट् ्यादि वयापार।
् ॥ १७॥
् ता
् निरंतर। नाम जयाच
सरवकर
jeṇeṁ kele carācara | kele sṛṣṭyādi vyāpāra |
sarvakartā niraṁtara | nāma jyāceṁ || 17 ||
17. It is mula maya that has created this whole
animate and inanimate creation and then afterwards all this activity of the gross world was
created. But in truth, the doer of this ‘all’ and
this ‘all’ of that purush are parabrahman.
् मेघमाळा। चंद ्रबिंब अमृतकळा।
18. तेण के लया
तेज दिधल रविमंडळा। जया देव॥ १८॥
teṇeṁ kelyā meghamāḻā | caṁdrabiṁbīṁ
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amṛtakaḻā |
teja didhaleṁ ravimaṁḍaḻā | jayā deveṁ || 18 ||
18. On account of that Reality, there are these
clouds (of ignorance), the cool aura of the moon
(ie. mind) and this immortal nectar (‘I am’).
That God gives the light to the shining sun and
mula maya (the purush should be called God,
not the appearance of mula maya).
्
्
्
19. जयाची
मरयादा
सागरा। जेण सथापिल
फणिवरा।
ु तारा। अंतरि॥ १९॥
जयाचेनि गण
jyācī maryādā sāgarā | jeṇeṁ sthāpileṁ phaṇivarā
|
jayāceni guṇeṁ tārā | aṁtarikṣa || 19 ||
19. This ocean of knowledge (ie. mula maya)
confines that purush and on account of this, He
has established Himself as the silent and hidden
witness. It is because of her gunas (ie. because
you objectify yourself as a body and then see
a world outside) that we look up at the stars
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and the galaxies (then you who are the purush
and pervade all of this, thinks, “I am but an
insignificant small jiva in this huge world.” But
how is the experience of your dream any different from this waking state experience?). 2
् खाणी चयारी
् वाणी। चौऱयासि
्
20. चयारी
ल जीवयोनी।
्
जेण निरमिले लोक तिनी। तया नाव देव॥ २०॥
cyārī khāṇī cyārī vāṇī | cauyāsi lakṣa jīvayonī |
jeṇeṁ nirmile loka tinī | tayā nāva deva || 20 ||
20. Then there are four forms of birth and
the four kinds of speeches. Then there are the
2

siddharameshwar maharaj- Because the light of the
Self/atma does not mean light, it means knowing. And accordingly, within the sphere of this knowing there are not only
ten million suns but at this moment, there is the entire creation including the billions of stars. The One who illuminates
all these at one time, is the Knower. This light of the Self reveals the saguna form as clearly as we experience our own thumb.
This Knower of ten million suns is the “universal/common light.” That Supreme Self continuously pervades the countless
universes and is the Master of endless millions of creations.
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eighty-four principles that make up a jiva. Due
to this mula maya the three worlds of waking,
dream and deep sleep were created and then
she gets called God (taking ourself to be an individual body, this ‘I am’ is concealed among
‘many’ thoughts and concepts. When it is revealed though study and practice then, this revelation is mistaken for the Truth or God).
् ्मा विषण् ु आणी हर। हे जयाचे अवतार।
21. बरह
् स॥ २१॥
्
तोचि देव हा निरधार।
निशचय
brahmā viṣṇu āṇī hara | he jayāce avatāra |
toci deva hā nirdhāra | niścayeṁsīṁ || 21 ||
21. brahma, vishnu and hara (ie. gunas) are the
incarnations of this mula maya. But in truth,
there is only One God and He requires no support of any kind (but He, the mula purush is the
support of His mula maya/original illusion).
्
22. देवहाराचा
उठोनि देव। कं न ेणे सरव् जीव।
् ्मकटाव। निरमिला
्
तयाचेनि बरह
न वचे॥ २२॥
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devhārācā uṭhoni deva | karūṁ neṇe sarva jīva |
tayāceni brahmakaṭāva | nirmilā na vace || 22 ||
22. Tell me, has your little god sitting in your
shrine room come out and taken charge of this
whole creation and then created all these jiva?
No. But understand that the creator of this universe is not that Reality either and therefore the
creator has to be determined (it seems that the
creator and God are to be regarded as different
aspects of the creative process. God is the purush, the witness of all this; He illuminates all
this and without Him nothing would be possible. The creator is however maya).
23. ठा ठा देव असती। तेहिं के ली नाह िती।
चंद ्र सूरय् तारा जीमूती। तयांचने ि नवहे् ॥ २३॥
ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ deva asatī | tehiṁ kelī nāhīṁ kṣitī |
caṁdra sūrya tārā jīmūtī | tayāṁceni navhe || 23
||
23. We say, “God is everywhere” yet, it is not
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that Reality that has created this earth. The
moon, sun, stars and clouds have not been created by that thoughtless Self.
् ता
् तोचि देव। पाह जातां निरावेव।
24. सरवकर
् ्मादिक॥ २४॥
्
जयाची
कळा लीळा लाघव। न ेणती बरह
sarvakartā toci deva | pāhoṁ jātāṁ nirāveva |
jyācī kaḻā līḻā lāghava | neṇatī brahmādika || 24
||
24. When you try to understand that which
is without parts, you come across a God who
gets called the doer of ‘all’. He is the Master
of His ‘play’ and His ‘art’ cannot be known by
lord brahma and the other gods (He is the purush beyond this ‘play’ and ‘art’ ie. the ‘all’ of
knowledge or prakruti or mula maya. She contains the gunas and elements in their unmanifest form. She is full of potential and from her
the gunas manifest, the elements appear and a
world appears in every individual mind).
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ु
25. येथ आशंका उठिली। ते पढिलीये
समास फीटली।
्
आतां वृतती् सावध के ली। पाहिजे शरोत॥
२५॥
yetheṁ āśaṁkā uṭhilī | te puḍhilīye samāsīṁ
phīṭalī |
ātāṁ vṛttī sāvadha kelī | pāhije śrotīṁ || 25 ||
25. First this ‘I am’ arose and afterwards it
dwindled away when there was the formation
of many words and thinking. Therefore the listener should stay alert and remain within this
knowing vritti (ie. leave off the ‘many’ words
and understand that which remains. The world
of knowledge and ‘I am’).
26. प ैस अवकाश आकाश। कांहच नाह ज भकास।
्
तये निरमळ
वायोस। जनम् जाला॥ २६॥
paisa avakāśa ākāśa | kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ jeṁ
bhakāsa |
taye nirmaḻīṁ vāyosa | janma jālā || 26 ||
26. This knowing vritti is the Self expanded; it is
the creation of time and space. And if this ‘I am’
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is not known then, this mula maya has become
the ‘many’ empty forms (imagined forms like
castles in the sky). Therefore understand that,
it is due to that pure Reality that this wind of
mula maya arose.
् वनहीपास
्
ु जाल पाणी।
27. वायोपासून जाला वनही।
नी
ऐसी जयाची करणी। अघटित घडली॥ २७॥
vāyopāsūna jālā vanhī | vanhīpāsunī jāleṁ pāṇī |
aisī jayācī karaṇī | aghaṭita ghaḍalī || 27 ||
27. And from this the wind element, there appeared the fire element. And from the fire appeared the water element.
28. उदकापासून सृषटि् जाली। सतं् भवे िण उभारली।
् नाव देव॥ २८॥
ऐसी विचितर् कळा के ली। तया
udakāpāsūna sṛṣṭi jālī | staṁbheviṇa ubhāralī |
aisī vicitra kaḻā kelī | tyā nāva deva || 28 ||
28. From the water there appeared this gross
creation. But this creation has no substance for
it is all a matter of objectification (ie. empty
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imagined forms). Therefore the One who has
made this wonderful ‘art’ of knowing, should
be called God.
्
29. देव निरमिली
हे िती। तीचे पोट पाषाण होती।
्
तयासचि देव महणती।
विवेकहीन॥ २९॥
deveṁ nirmilī he kṣitī | tīce poṭīṁ pāṣāṇa hotī |
tayāsaci deva mhaṇatī | vivekahīna || 29 ||
29. That God, who is the creator of this gross
world, has fallen into the mind and then there
appeared these images of stone gods. And it is
these that get called God by those who lack vivek (that purush forgot His limitless Self and
had the conviction, “I am a body.” This brought so ‘many’ concepts and then, in times of
trouble, we go to the temple or get down on
our knees and pray to our gods).
्
् रु व् होता।
्
् तो ये सृषटीप
30. जो सृषटिनिर
माणकर
ता।
् निरमाण
् जाली॥ ३०॥
मग हे तयाची सतता।
jo sṛṣṭinirmāṇakartā | to ye sṛṣṭīpurvīṁ hotā |
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maga he tayācī sattā | nirmāṇa jālī || 30 ||
30. That creator of this gross world must have
appeared previous to the gross world and His
power must have appeared after Him.
् रु व् आहे। पातर् कांह कुललाळ
्
्
31. कुललाळ
पातराप
नवहे् ।
् आहे। पाषाण नवहे् सरवथा॥
्
त ैसा देव पूरवच
३१॥
kullāḻa pātrāpurvīṁ āhe | pātreṁ kāṁhīṁ kullāḻa
navhe |
taisā deva pūrvīṁca āhe | pāṣāṇa navhe sarvathā
|| 31 ||
31. The potter is prior to the pot. The thing
that is the pot is not the potter. In the same
way, God is previous to and definitely not these
stone idols.
् च शैनय् के ल । करते् वेगळे राहिले।
32. मृततिके
्
कारयकारण
येक के ल । तरी होणार नाह॥ ३२॥
mṛttikeceṁ śainya keleṁ | karte vegaḻe rāhile |
kāryakāraṇa yeka keleṁ | tarī hoṇāra nāhīṁ || 32
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||
32. The toy army made of clay is separate to
its creator. In the same way, that One has created through cause and the effect (the cause is
knowingness/‘I am’ and the effect is imagined
gross/clay body). But still, this whole creation
will get destroyed (there is only One).
ु नवहे् कांह येक।
33. तथापि होईल पंचभूतिक। निरग् ण
्
कारयाकारणाचा
विवेक। भूतांपरता नाह॥ ३३॥
tathāpi hoīla paṁcabhūtika | nirguṇa navhe
kāṁhīṁ yeka |
kāryākāraṇācā viveka | bhūtāṁparatā nāhīṁ || 33
||
33. But as long as these five great elements are
seen (ie. there is objectification) then, that purush within this ‘I am’ will not be understood.
And as long as these five elements remain, there
will be all the talk of cause and effect but, the
purush is beyond both cause and effect.
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्
् तो ते सृषटीनि
्
34. अवघी सृषटि् जो करता।
परता।
् काढूंचि नये॥ ३४॥
तेथ संशयाची वारता।
avaghī sṛṣṭi jo kartā | to te sṛṣṭīhūni partā |
tetheṁ saṁśayācī vārtā | kāḍhūṁci naye || 34 ||
34. Within everything in this gross world there
is that doer. But that purush is quite separate
to this gross world. ‘There’ even this rumour of
‘I am’ should never be touched.
् बाली। जेण पष
ु नाचविली।
35. खांसतू रची
तोचि बाली हे बोली। घडे के वी॥ ३५॥
khāṁsūtrīṁcī bāhulī | jeṇeṁ puruṣeṁ nācavilī |
toci bāhulī he bolī | ghaḍe kevī || 35 ||
35. This ‘I am’/prakruti is like the doll in the
puppet show and it is made to dance by that
purush. But how can that purush be this doll?
How can that thoughtless swarup be this ‘I
am’?
्
36. छायामंडपीची सेना। सृषटिसारिखीच
रचना।
्
्
सूतर चाळी परी तो नाना। वेकति नवहे् ॥ ३६॥
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chāyāmaṁḍapīcī senā | sṛṣṭisārikhīca racanā |
sūtreṁ cāḻī parī to nānā | vekti navhe || 36 ||
36. This creation is like an army of reflected
images against the backdrop of the screen. The
purush pulls the strings but He is not the many
manifest forms (ie. He remains completely detached from all that is known).
् ता
्
् देव। परी तो नवहे् सृषटिभाव।
37. त ैसा सृषटिकर
जेण के ले नाना जीव। तो जीव कै सने ी॥ ३७॥
taisā sṛṣṭikartā deva | parī to navhe sṛṣṭibhāva |
jeṇeṁ kele nānā jīva | to jīva kaisenī || 37 ||
37. Like this is God, the doer within this gross
world. Still He has no understanding of a gross
world. It is due His mula maya that the many
jivas have been created. But how can that purush be a jiva?
38. ज ज जया करण पडे। त त तो ह कै स घडे।
्
ु । संदहे  पडती॥ ३८॥
महणोनि
वायांचि बापडे
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jeṁ jeṁ jayā karaṇeṁ paḍe | teṁ teṁ to heṁ kaiseṁ
ghaḍe |
mhaṇoni vāyāṁci bāpuḍe | saṁdehīṁ paḍatī || 38
||
38. When mula maya ceases to perform her own
action (‘I am everywhere, doing everything’)
then, how can that thoughtless Self be accomplished? For that One has fallen into body consciousness and there are the confusions of the
false and empty jivas.
्
् बरव।
39. सृषटि् ऐसचि सवभाव
। गोपरु निरमिल
् स॥ ३९॥
् नवहे् । निशचये
परी तो गोपरु करता
sṛṣṭi aiseṁci svabhāveṁ | gopura nirmileṁ baraveṁ |
parī to gopura kartā navhe | niścayesīṁ || 39 ||
39. This gross creation is due to this ‘all’. The
gross is like the decorated wall of the temple (ie.
the temple of knowledge) and though it may
have been beautifully built, still that purush is
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definitely not the builder of the wall.
् जेण। तो वेगळा पूरणपण
्
40. त ैस जग निरमिल
।
्
्
येक महणती मूरखपण
। जग तोचि जगदीश॥ ४०॥
taiseṁ jaga nirmileṁ jeṇeṁ | to vegaḻā pūrṇapaṇeṁ |
yeka mhaṇatī mūrkhapaṇeṁ | jaga toci jagadīśa ||
40 ||
40. In the same way, this gross world has been
created by mula maya and that purush is separate due to His completeness. But out of foolishness, they say, “The world is itself that Lord
of the world.” (it is true, “There is nothing but
God”, but this has to made your experience)
्
् तयाची
41. एवं जगदीश तो वेगळा। जग निरमाण
कळा।
् मध परी निराळा। असोन सरव॥
् ४१॥
तो सरवां
evaṁ jagadīśa to vegaḻā | jaga nirmāṇa tyācī kaḻā
|
to sarvāṁmadheṁ parī nirāḻā | asona sarvīṁ || 41
||
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41. That Lord of the world remains separate
and the creator (ie. cause) of this gross world
(ie. effect) is this ‘art’ of knowing. That purush
is within this knowledge and He remains separate but close-by (He is felt to be there as
there is the witnessing of all this but still, direct knowledge of Him ie. Self knowledge, has
not come).
्
्
् ।ु यासी अलिपत् आतमाराम
42. महणोनि
भूतांचा करदम
।ु
् ।ु सतयचि
् वाटे ॥ ४२॥
ु मायाभरम
अविद ्यागण
mhaṇoni bhūtāṁcā kardamu | yāsī alipta
ātmārāmu |
avidyāguṇeṁ māyābhramu | satyaci vāṭe || 42
||
42. Therefore there is this mula maya from
which the five great elements come and that
atmaram or purush who does not take the touch
of this mula maya. From this delusion of mula
maya there comes the gunas of avidya maya (ie.
sattwa, raja, tama mixed together) and then
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this world is created and felt to be the Truth
(because its base is that atma).
् साचार।
43. मायोपाधी जगडंबर। आहे सरवहि
ऐसा हा विपरीत विचार। कोठ चि नाह॥ ४३॥
māyopādhī jagaḍaṁbara | āhe sarvahi sācāra |
aisā hā viparīta vicāra | koṭheṁci nāhīṁ || 43 ||
43. This empty ostentatious show is a limiting concept of maya and it and also this ‘all’
(ie. a bigger limiting concept) are felt to be
real. When thoughtlessness appears like both
of these then, where are these false thoughts
not (then everything is felt to be true and the
True is felt to be untrue. Then our every passing
thought is taken as true)?
्
् सरवां
्
् साच आतमा।
् पर जो परमातमा।
44. महणोनि
जग मिथया
्
्
् ्य अंतरातमा। वयापूनि असे॥ ४४॥
अंतरबाह
mhaṇoni jaga mithyā sāca ātmā | sarvāṁpara jo
paramātmā |
aṁtarbāhya aṁtarātmā | vyāpūni ase || 44 ||
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44. Therefore understand that this world is false
and the atma is true. Beyond this ‘all’ there is
that purush and He is that paramatma. And
when there appears to be an inside and an outside then, that atma pervades as the antar-atma
(there is only that One Self but He gets called
by so many names, atma, purush, paramatma,
antar-atma according to His role)
्
45. तयास महणाव
देव। येर ह अवघचि वाव।
्
ऐसा आहे अंतरभाव।
वेदांतीचा॥ ४५॥
tayāsa mhaṇāveṁ deva | yera heṁ avagheṁci vāva
|
aisā āhe aṁtarbhāva | vedāṁtīcā || 45 ||
45. That atma should be called God and the
rest should be called false. Such is the secret
meaning of vedanta (ie. whatever is seen or perceived in the mind cannot be Him).
् त् ु नासिवंत। ह त अनभवास
ु
46. पदारथवस
येत।
्
याकारण भगवंत। पदारथावेगळा॥ ४६॥
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padārthavastu nāsivaṁta | heṁ toṁ anubhavāsa
yeta |
yākāraṇeṁ bhagavaṁta | padārthāvegaḻā || 46 ||
46. When there is this destructible object (ie.
‘all’) of that indestructible Self then, that thoughtless paramatma has been brought to this ‘experience’ (then He is seeing His reflection and
He is called the purush and He sees His prakruti). On account of this ‘speech’, God can be
found but He is separate this ‘object’ (‘all’ or
knowledge).
47. देव विमळ आणी अचळ। शासत् र् बोलती सकळ।
्
् नये सरवथा॥
्
तया निशचळास
चंचळ। महण
४७॥
deva vimaḻa āṇī acaḻa | śāstreṁ bolatī sakaḻa |
tayā niścaḻāsa caṁcaḻa | mhaṇoṁ naye sarvathā ||
47 ||
47. God is pure and unmoving and due to the
*shasthras there is this ‘I am’. But this moving
‘object’ should never be called that still God.
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*(Due to great statements like aham brahmasmi
one can understand neti neti and experience the
feeling ‘I am He’)
48. देव आला देव गेला। देव उपजला देव मेला।
ऐस बोलतां रिताला। काय उण॥ ४८॥
deva ālā deva gelā | deva upajalā deva melā |
aiseṁ bolatāṁ duritālā | kāya uṇeṁ || 48 ||
48. If it is said, “God came, God left, God was
born and God died” then, this is not God; this
is the ‘I am’. This is the original sin, but should
any more sins be added to this? (At least live
with the original sin and not be a body holding
many concepts)
् देवास लागेना सरवथा।
्
49. जनम् मरणाची वारता।
्
् तयासी
्
देव अमर जयाची
सतता।
मृतय् ु कै सने ी॥ ४९॥
janma maraṇācī vārtā | devāsa lāgenā sarvathā |
deva amara jyācī sattā | tyāsī mṛtyu kaisenī || 49
||
49. The rumour of birth and death does not
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affect God in any way. God is immortal. This
power that is with the purush dies, but how
can He die? (The purush uses His power but in
truth, He never takes the touch)3
50. उपजण आणी मरण। येण जाण ःख भोगण।
् देवाच करण। तो कारण वेगळा॥ ५०॥
ह तया
upajaṇeṁ āṇī maraṇeṁ | yeṇeṁ jāṇeṁ duḥkha
bhogaṇeṁ |
heṁ tyā devāceṁ karaṇeṁ | to kāraṇa vegaḻā || 50
||
50. To be born and to die, to come and to go and
to suffer sorrow; that is all due to this action
(mula maya) of that God. But God is beyond
this cause. (The cause of this jiva and its suf3

siddharameshwar maharaj- The wrestler’s physical power
is known at the time of wrestling through the medium of an
opponent. And when he is alone without an opponent, he doesn’t know the power that remains absorbed within him. In
the same way, when there is the absence of knowing then that
paramatma is free of this beingness, knowingness and bliss, and
remains absorbed in His own Self.
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fering are due to this ‘all’. God is untouched by
cause and effect)
्
51. अंतःकरण पंचपराण।
बततव् पिंडान।
्
् स आहे चळण। महणोनि
यां सरवां
देव नवहे् ती॥ ५१॥
aṁtaḥkaraṇa paṁcaprāṇa | bahutatvīṁ piṁḍajñāna |
yāṁ sarvāṁsa āhe caḻaṇa | mhaṇoni deva navhetī
|| 51 ||
51. When there is the antah-karana, the five
pranas, the ‘many’ objects within the gross
elements and the knowledge of the individual
body/pinda; or there is this stirring of the ‘all’
then, God has not been found.
् ेरहित। तया नाव भगवंत।
52. येव ं कलपन
देवपणाची मात। तेथ नाह॥ ५२॥
yevaṁ kalpanerahita | tayā nāva bhagavaṁta |
devapaṇācī māta | tetheṁ nāhīṁ || 52 ||
52. But if imagining was to cease then, this ‘I
am’ becomes that God. In Him there is not even
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the achievement of being God.
् ्मांड के ल ।
53. तव शिषय् आेपिल । तरी कै स बरह
्
करते् पण कारण पडिल । कारयामध
॥ ५३॥
tava śiṣyeṁ ākṣepileṁ | tarī kaiseṁ brahmāṁḍa keleṁ |
kartepaṇa kāraṇa paḍileṁ | kāryāmadheṁ || 53 ||
53. At that time, the disciple had a doubt (ie. a
thought arose out of this ‘I am’ feeling). “How
has the brahmanda been created? For surely,
due to doership, the cause comes down into the
effect.” (The jewellery is the effect and the gold
is the cause. But are they different?)
् ज ैसा पडे अनायांस।
54. द ्रषटे् पण द ्रषटा् शय।
ु
ु त ैसे॥ ५४॥
करते् पणे निरग् णासी।
गण
draṣṭepaṇeṁ draṣṭā dṛśyīṁ | jaisā paḍe anāyāṁsīṁ |
kartepaṇe nirguṇāsī | guṇa taise || 54 ||
54. “For only by being the seer can the scene be
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seen. Just as this happens without any effort,
so too, by being the doer, does not the nirgun
become the gunas?” (And then God and His
creation are one and the same)
् ्मांडकरता
्
् कवण। कै सी तयाची
55. बरह
वोळखण।
ु किं निरग् ण।
ु मह निरोपावा॥ ५५॥
देव सगण
brahmāṁḍakartā kavaṇa | kaisī tyācī voḻakhaṇa |
deva saguṇa kiṁ nirguṇa | maha niropāvā || 55
||
55. “Who is the creator of the brahmanda? How
is He to be recognized? Is God sagun or nirgun?
This should be the discourse to ‘me’.”
् ्मात। इछ ्यामातर् सृषटिकर
् ते् ।
्
् बरह
56. येक महणती
तया
् ते् तयापर
् त् । कोण आहे॥ ५६॥
सृषटिकर
yeka mhaṇatī tyā brahmāteṁ | ichyāmātreṁ sṛṣṭikarte |
sṛṣṭikarte tyāparteṁ | koṇa āhe || 56 ||
56. (When the disciple asks these questions then
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he has left his understanding and runs after
maya and the ‘many’ doubts that naturally appear to arise...) Then that One (ie. the Master)
says to that *brahman (ie. the disciple). Due
only to this ‘wish’ to be, there is the creator
of this gross world. The creator of this gross
world is this ‘I am’ and that purush is beyond, on the other side of this. *(You yourself are
brahman, but you have become a disciple and
you go to your Master and ask all these questions like above; see the end of this chapter)
57. आतां असो हे ब बोली। सकळ माया कोठून जाली।
्
ते हे आतां निरोपिली। पाहिजे सवामी॥
५७॥
ātāṁ aso he bahu bolī | sakaḻa māyā koṭhūna jālī |
te he ātāṁ niropilī | pāhije svāmī || 57 ||
57. Now, when that thoughtless Self and this ‘I
am’ have become a mind full of many concepts
then, how can this mula maya ever be perceived? Then the disciple says, “Therefore swami
please explain this again to us.”
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् सावधान।
58. ऐस ऐकोनि वचन। वकत् ा महणे
ु
पढिले
समास निपण। सांगिजेल॥ ५८॥
aiseṁ aikoni vacana | vaktā mhaṇe sāvadhāna |
puḍhile samāsīṁ nirūpaṇa | sāṁgijela || 58 ||
58. The Master said, remain alert and listen to
this divine ‘speech’ and then afterwards even
within this formation of words (ie. your mind),
that non-dual discourse will be told.4
4

siddharameshwar maharaj- When one cannot see the gold
without melting the ornaments into a mould and making them
into a lump or when one does not accept the understanding of
that thoughtless state without killing these thoughts that appear from knowledge, then that Self has become blind. That
one who can see the gold in the ornaments and the thoughtless in the thought has the divine vision of the purush. This is
explained in this dialogue.
Knower – Without opposing the senses, prana, mind and speech, I am in the thoughtless state for twenty-four hours of the
day.
An enquirer – who obstinately asserts a log-like samadhi – If
the sensory experiences have appeared upon that ‘I am’ thought then, how can you be thoughtless?
Knower – Let’s imagine the gold to be the place of that thou-
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् ्म माया कै स े जाली। पढु असे निरोपिली।
59. बरह
् वृतति् सावध के ली। पाहिजे आतां॥ ५९॥
शरोत
brahmīṁ māyā kaise jālī | puḍheṁ ase niropilī |
śrotīṁ vṛtti sāvadha kelī | pāhije ātāṁ || 59 ||
59. The disciple says, “How can maya appear
in brahman?” Ahead this will be understood.
But first the listener should now be very alert
to this knowing vritti within.
्
60. पढु ह चि निपण। विशद के ल शरवण।
जेण होय समाधान। साधकांच॥
 ६०॥
puḍheṁ heṁci nirūpaṇa | viśada keleṁ śravaṇa |
ghtless and the ornaments to be the thoughts and upon that
thoughtless there has appeared the ornament of a thought.
Now tell me, how much time does the gold remain as gold in
the ornaments?
Enquirer – What is diﬃcult about that? The gold remains
continuously in the ornaments, by its being gold.
Knower – So then tell me, for how much time does the actionless remain in the action and that thoughtless remain in the
thought? That you should understand without having to be
told.
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jeṇeṁ hoya samādhāna | sādhakāṁceṁ || 60 ||
60. Then afterwards there will be only that
thoughtless discourse. For it was that thoughtless Self that had been making shravan. And
therefore due to this shravan, there will be that
thoughtless contentment of the sadhak. (Over
and over again the Master tells His disciple that,
everything will be understood if the good listener remains in the ‘I am’ and sets aside all his
questions. But still the listener does not listen
and allows ‘many’ thoughts arise)
Note: maharaj- you come here because you
think you are ignorant and so you ask me these
questions because you think I know, but there
is only you in the world, so tell me, where do
these answers come from?
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
देवदरशननाम
समास पहिला॥ १॥ ८.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
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devadarśananāma samāsa pahilā || 1 || 8.1
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 1 of Chapter 8
named „A Vision of God“ is concluded.
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Doubts
्
समास सरा : सूमआशं
कानिपण
samāsa dusarā : sūkṣmaāśaṁkānirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् आेपिल । त पाहिजे निरोपिल ।
1. मागां शरोत
निरावेव कै स जाल । चराचर॥ १॥
māgāṁ śrotīṁ ākṣepileṁ | teṁ pāhije niropileṁ |
nirāvevīṁ kaiseṁ jāleṁ | carācara || 1 ||
1. Previously, in the listener a doubt arose and
this should be explained. He asked, “How has
this whole animate and inanimate creation appeared in ‘that which is without parts’ (ie.
brahman)?”
् ्म ज कां सनातन।
्
2. याच ऐस परतिवचन।
बरह
्
्
तेथ माया मिथयाभान। विवरतप
भावे॥ २॥
yāceṁ aiseṁ prativacana | brahma jeṁ kāṁ sa2143
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nātana |
tetheṁ māyā mithyābhāna | vivartarūpa bhāve ||
2 ||
2. The speaker said. When there is this ‘word’
of mula maya then, how can there be that eternal brahman? In brahman, this maya is a false
attention. It is like a ripple that appears on the
water’s surface (ie. there is a vast expanse of
water only but when one’s attention has been
placed upon a small part of it then, it gets called
a ripple or wave or foam etc. and then we do not
see that it is all water afterall).
् ्म। नितयम
् क
ु त् अकर् िय परम।
3. आदि येक परबरह
्
्
तेथ अवयाकृ त सूम। जाली मूळमाया॥ ३॥
ādi yeka parabrahma | nityamukta akriya parama
|
tetheṁ avyākṛta sūkṣma | jālī mūḻamāyā || 3 ||
3. At the beginning there is One and that
is parabrahman. That is nityamukta (ie. fo2144
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rever free), without action and Supreme. In
that subtle brahman ‘there’, there appeared the
unmanifest mula maya (the gunas have not
yet manifested ie. appeared as ‘many’ separate
forms).
् ्म नितयम
्
् क
ु त् मविकर् ियम।्
शलोक॥
आद ्यमेकं परबरह
् तातमकम
्
तसय् माया समावेशो जीवमवयाकृ
॥्
śloka || ādyamekaṁ parabrahma nityamuktamavikriyam |
tasya māyā samāveśo jīvamavyākṛtātmakam ||
Shloka – As above
् ्मा निराकार। मक
्
ु त् अकर् िये निरविकार।
4. । येक बरह
तेथ माया वोडंबर। कोठून आली॥ ४॥
| yeka brahmā nirākāra | mukta akriye nirvikāra |
tetheṁ māyā voḍaṁbara | koṭhūna ālī || 4||
4. The listener had a doubt and asked, “If
brahman is One, formless, liberated, without
action and without modification then, how can
the magic of maya appear ‘there’?”
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् ्म अखंड निरग् ण।
ु तेथ इछा धरी कोण।
5. बरह
ु सगण
ु विण। इछा नाह॥ ५॥
निरग् ण
brahma akhaṁḍa nirguṇa | tetheṁ ichā dharī koṇa
|
nirguṇīṁ saguṇeṁviṇa | ichā nāhīṁ || 5 ||
5. “As brahman is unbroken and nirgun, who
can have this ‘wish’, ‘there’? For without there
being this sagun in that nirgun, there can be no
‘wish’.”
्
ु महणौनि
ु
ु  असेचिना सगण।
6. मळ
नाम निरग् ण।
ु
तेथ जाल सगण। कोणेपरी॥ ६॥
muḻīṁ asecinā saguṇa | mhaṇauni nāmeṁ nirguṇa |
tetheṁ jāleṁ saguṇa | koṇeparī || 6 ||
6. “Originally there was no sagun. Therefore
does that nirgun contain this ‘I am’ of sagun?
Please explain to me how this sagun appeared
‘there’?”
ु
ु आल । ऐस जरी अनवादल
ु
7. निरग् णचि
गणा
।
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्
लाग पाहे येण बोल । मूरखपण॥
७॥
nirguṇaci guṇā āleṁ | aiseṁ jarī anuvādaleṁ |
lāgoṁ pāhe yeṇeṁ boleṁ | mūrkhapaṇa || 7 ||
7. If it is said, “The nirgun has become these
gunas”, then one should understand that this
‘speech’ has become foolish (ie. this knowledge
has been lost in the conjectures of a jiva ).
्
् तो देव।
8. येक महणती
निरावेव। कन अकरता
्
ु जीव। काये जाणती॥ ८॥
तयाची
लीळा बापडे
yeka mhaṇatī nirāveva | karūna akartā to deva |
tyācī līḻā bāpuḍe jīva | kāye jāṇatī || 8 ||
8. Then that One who had become foolish says,
“That which has no parts is the doer and He
is also God, the non-doer.” But what can this
confused jiva know of this divine play of that
paramatma? (Due to our ignorance, there are
‘many’ theories and answers. But without direct experience these are only intellectual arguments)
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्
् कोण जाणे तयाचा
्
9. येक महणती
तो परमातमा।
महिमा।
् काये जाणे॥ ९॥
् बापडा
ु जीवातमा।
पराणी
yeka mhaṇatī to paramātmā | koṇa jāṇe tyācā mahimā |
prāṇī bāpuḍā jīvātmā | kāye jāṇe || 9 ||
9. Another says, “Who can know the greatness
of that paramatma? What can the confused jivatma in the prana know?”
् थ् अवघा लोपिती।
10. उगाच महिमा सांगती। शासत् रार
्
ु
्
बळ चि निरग् णास
महणती।
कनि अकरता॥
१०॥
ugāca mahimā sāṁgatī | śāstrārtha avaghā lopitī |
baḻeṁci nirguṇāsa mhaṇatī | karūni akartā || 10
||
10. At this very moment there is that greatness
of the paramatma and that is the meaning within the shasthras. But that One has been covered over by the many thoughts of the mind (ie.
there is only One but the mind makes ‘many’
foolish jivas). Then loudly that One who has
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become foolish says, “The nirgun is doing and
at the same time, He is the non-doer.”
्
् यता।
्
ु  नाह करतव
11. मळ
कोण कन अकरता।
् ११॥
् अकरता
् हे वारता।
् समूळ मिथया॥
करता
muḻīṁ nāhīṁ kartavyatā | koṇa karūna akartā |
kartā akartā he vārtā | samūḻa mithyā || 11 ||
11. Another says, “At the root there is no doer
so, how can there be doing and not-doing?
The idea of a doer or a non-doer is completely
wrong.”
ु तेथ कै च करते् पण।
12. ज ठाच निरग् ण।
्
्
तरी हे इछा धरी कोण। सृषटिरचाव
याची॥
१२॥
jeṁ ṭhāīṁceṁ nirguṇa | tetheṁ kaiceṁ kartepaṇa
|
tarī he ichā dharī koṇa | sṛṣṭiracāvyācī || 12 ||
12. And another, “This mula maya was originally nirgun and in brahman how can there be
the doer-ship of maya? And how can that thou2149
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ghtless have a wish for the creation of a gross
world?”
्
ु त् ी बतेकांची।
13. इछा परमेशवराची।
ऐसी यक
् निरग् णास
ु
परी तया
इछा क ची। ह कळे ना॥ १३॥
ichā parameśvarācī | aisī yuktī bahutekāṁcī |
parī tyā nirguṇāsa ichā kaiṁcī | heṁ kaḻenā || 13
||
13. “This wish of parameshwara is the skill of
that One within this ‘all’, but how can this wish
be that nirgun? It must be that the thoughtless
nirgun has not been understood.”
ु  कोण के ल । किंवा आपणचि जाल ।
14. तरी हे इतक
देवविण उभारल । कोणेपरी॥ १४॥
tarī he itukeṁ koṇeṁ keleṁ | kiṁvā āpaṇaci jāleṁ
|
deveṁviṇa ubhāraleṁ | koṇeparī || 14 ||
14. One says, “How could that thoughtless have
had a wish or has that wish just appeared by
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itself or can it have been constructed without
God?”
् मग देवास क चा ठाव।
15. देवविण जाल सरव।
येथ देवाचा अभाव। दिसोन आला॥ १५॥
deveṁviṇa jāleṁ sarva | maga devāsa kaiṁcā
ṭhāva |
yetheṁ devācā abhāva | disona ālā || 15 ||
15. “But if this ‘all’ appeared without God then,
where is the need for God? Therefore in this
maya, God is non-existence.”
् ता।
् सृषटिकर
ु
् तरी येव ं पाहे सगणता।
16. देव महणे
ु
् देवाची बडाली॥
ु
निरग् णपणाची
वारता।
१६॥
deva mhaṇe sṛṣṭikartā | tarī yevaṁ pāhe saguṇatā
|
nirguṇapaṇācī vārtā | devācī buḍālī || 16 ||
16. “If we say, God is the creator of the gross
world then, one has to assume that He is sagun
and then a nirgun God is only a rumour.”
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् ता
ु तरी सृषटिकर
् कोण।
17. देव ठाचा निरग् ण।
ु नासिवंत॥ १७॥
करते् पणाच सगण।
deva ṭhāīṁcā nirguṇa | tarī sṛṣṭikartā koṇa |
kartepaṇāceṁ saguṇa | nāsivaṁta || 17 ||
17. “But if God is by nature nirgun then, who
is the creator of this gross world? Is the doer
the destructible sagun?”
18. येथ पडिले विचार। कै स जाल सचराचर।
् सवतं
् तर तरी ह हि विपरीत दिसे॥ १८॥
माया महण
yetheṁ paḍile vicāra | kaiseṁ jāleṁ sacarācara |
māyā mhaṇoṁ svataṁtara tarī heṁhi viparīta dise
|| 18 ||
18. ‘Here’ thoughtlessness has tumbled down
into body consciousness and that One said,
“How has this whole animate and inanimate
creation appeared in maya? If we were to say,
maya is existing independently then, this also
does not feel correct.” (The One who makes this
‘speech’ and then understands that thoughtless
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Self knows there is no creation or maya. And the
One who has not understood thoughtlessness is
caught in maya/illusion and due to ignorance,
so ‘many’ different opinions arise)
्
19. माया कोण नाह के ली। हे आपणचि विसतारली।
ु
्
ऐस बोलतां बडाली। देवाची वारता॥ १९॥
māyā koṇīṁ nāhīṁ kelī | he āpaṇaci vistāralī |
aiseṁ bolatāṁ buḍālī | devācī vārtā || 19 ||
19. “Or if we were to say, nothing created maya,
it has happened and expanded by itself. Then
the idea of a God has been drowned.”
्
्
ु सवतसिद
्ध। तयासी
20. देव निरग् ण
मायेसि काये समंध।
ऐस बोलतां विद ्ध। दिसोन आल ॥ २०॥
deva nirguṇa svatasiddha | tyāsī māyesi kāye samaṁdha |
aiseṁ bolatāṁ viruddha | disona āleṁ || 20 ||
20. “Or if we were to say, God is nirgun and
Self-existent then, what connection can He have
with maya? Then God and maya would appear
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to oppose each other.”
्
्
् यता।
21. सकळ कांह करतव
आली मायेचयाचि
माथां
्
तरी भकतांस उद ्धरिता। देव नाह क॥ २१॥
sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ kartavyatā | ālī māyecyāci māthāṁ
tarī bhaktāṁsa uddharitā | deva nāhīṁ kīṁ || 21
||
21. “If this ‘all’ is the doer then, this creation
is the responsibility of maya and then how
can there be a God to lift the devotee out of
maya?”
ु ती् माया। कोण न ेईल विलया।
22. देवविण नस
्
आमहां भकत् ां सांभाळाया। कोणीच नाह॥ २२॥
deveṁviṇa nustī māyā | koṇa neīla vilayā |
āmhāṁ bhaktāṁ sāṁbhāḻāyā | koṇīca nāhīṁ || 22
||
22. “And if there is no God and merely maya
then, how could there be the dissolution of this
gross creation? And then how could there be
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someone who can show us, the devotees, a way
out?”
्
् तर। ऐसा न घडे क विचार।
23. महणोनि
माया सवतं
् तो येकचि आहे॥ २३॥
्
मायेस निरमिता
सरवे् शवर।
mhaṇoni māyā svataṁtara | aisā na ghaḍe kīṁ
vicāra |
māyesa nirmitā sarveśvara | to yekaci āhe || 23 ||
23. “For if maya is independent then, how would
thoughtlessness ever be accomplished and liberation ever be possible? But if that Lord of all
has created this maya then, there is actually
only that One nirgun Lord.”
् मायेचा कै सा विचार।
24. तरी तो कै सा आहे ईशवर।
्
तरी ह आतां सविसतर। बोलिल पाहिजे॥ २४॥
tarī to kaisā āhe īśvara | māyecā kaisā vicāra |
tarī heṁ ātāṁ savistara | bolileṁ pāhije || 24 ||
24. “But how can nirgun be the creator and how
could thoughtlessness appear from maya?’ The
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speaker said. That thoughtless Self has become
so confused therefore now, you should earnestly make this ‘speech’ (ie. leave off all this conjecture and be He).
् सावधान। येकागर् कनियां मन।
् वहाव
25. शरोतां
ु धान। सावध ऐका॥ २५॥
आतां कथानसं
śrotāṁ vhāveṁ sāvadhāna | yekāgra karūniyāṁ
mana |
ātāṁ kathānusaṁdhāna | sāvadha aikā || 25 ||
25. The speaker said. The listener should be attentive and make the mind one-pointed (and
not fill it with concepts and doubts). Now (forget everything and enter in this endless moment
of knowledge), be alert and listen and there will
be this ‘story of God’ (and no conjecture. For
further conjecture will never bring an end to
conjecture).
ु
26. येके आशंकेचा भाव। जन वेगळाले अनभव।
्
्
ु
तेहि बोलिजेती सरव। येथानकरम॥ २६॥
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yeke āśaṁkecā bhāva | janīṁ vegaḻāle anubhava |
tehi bolijetī sarva | yethānukrameṁ || 26 ||
26. It is on account of the One brahman that
there can be the existence of this doubt of ‘I am’.
But then the people have ignored this ‘I am’
experience (and so ‘many’ thoughts and doubts
have arisen). Therefore this ‘I am’ should be
‘spoken’ continuously.
्
्
्
27. येक महणती
देव के ली। महणोनि
हे विसतारली।
देवास इछ ्या नसती् जाली। तरी हे माया क ची॥ २७॥
yeka mhaṇatī deveṁ kelī | mhaṇoni he vistāralī |
devāsa ichyā nastī jālī | tarī he māyā kaiṁcī || 27
||
27. Otherwise that One forgets itself and says,
“God has created and everything is the expansion of Him. If this wish had not come to God
then, how could there be this maya?”
्
ु तेथ इछा करी कोण।
28. येक महणती
देव निरग् ण।
्
माया मिथया हे आपण। जालीच नाही॥ २८॥
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yeka mhaṇatī deva nirguṇa | tetheṁ ichā karī koṇa
|
māyā mithyā he āpaṇa | jālīca nāhī || 28 ||
28. Then that One says, “God is nirgun. How
can a wish arise in brahman? Therefore there
is no maya, for she could not have appeared by
herself.”
्
् दिसे। तयेसी नाह महणतां
्
् य
29. येक महणती
परत
कै स।
्
माया हे अनादि असे। शकत् ी ईशवराची॥
२९॥
yeka mhaṇatī pratyakṣa dise | tayesī nāhīṁ mhaṇatāṁ kaiseṁ |
māyā he anādi ase | śaktī īśvarācī || 29 ||
29. The One then says, “How can one say that
that which is experienced by the sensory organs
is not true? maya is that beginningless power of
ishwara/God.”
्
30. येक महणती
साच असे। तरी हे ान कै सी निरसे।
् ३०॥
साचासारिखीच दिसे। परी हे मिथया॥
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yeka mhaṇatī sāca ase | tarī he jñāneṁ kaisī nirase
|
sācāsārikhīca dise | parī he mithyā || 30 ||
30. The One says, “If this is true and maya
is beginningless then, how can it be destroyed
by knowledge? It appears as real and beginningless, but it is false.”
्
्
् सवभाव
31. येक महणती
मिथया
। तरी साधन कासया कराव।
्
भकत् िसाधन बोलिल देव। मायातयागाकारण
॥ ३१॥
yeka mhaṇatī mithyā svabhāveṁ | tarī sādhana
kāsayā karāveṁ |
bhaktisādhana bolileṁ deveṁ | māyātyāgākāraṇeṁ || 31 ||
31. The One then says, “If everything is by nature false then, why to make any sadhana at
all?” The One says, “God has said that by the
sadhana of devotion maya is abandoned.”
्
् दिसत। भय अानसनये् पात।
32. येक महणती
मिथया
् ३२॥
साधन औषधही घेईजेत। परी त शय् मिथया॥
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yeka mhaṇatī mithyā disateṁ | bhayeṁ ajñānasanyepāteṁ |
sādhana auṣadhahī gheījeteṁ | parī teṁ dṛśya mithyā || 32 ||
32. The One says, “The false has appeared due
to the coming together of fear and ignorance
and by taking this medicine of sadhana, the visible becomes false.”
33. अनंत साधन बोलिल। नाना मत भांबावल।
्
्
् कै सी महणावी॥
तरी माया न वचे तयागिली।
मिथया
३३॥
anaṁta sādhaneṁ bolilīṁ | nānā mateṁ bhāṁbāvalīṁ |
tarī māyā na vace tyāgilī | mithyā kaisī mhaṇāvī
|| 33 ||
33. The speaker says. There is that endless Self
and this ‘speech’ when you make proper sadhana. But It gets completely confused due to
the ‘many’ opinions. If this maya is not made
to leave then, how can it ever be called false?
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(Only the One who has left it can call it false
and to do this, sadhana is required)
् बोले योगवाणी। मिथया
् वेदशासत् र् पराण।
ु
34. मिथया
् नाना निपण। बोलिली माया॥ ३४॥
मिथया
mithyā bole yogavāṇī | mithyā vedaśāstrīṁ
purāṇīṁ |
mithyā nānā nirūpaṇīṁ | bolilī māyā || 34 ||
34. It is said in yoga and in the vedas, shasthras
and puranas that, maya is false. There are so
many discourses saying, maya is false.
् बोले योगवाणी। मिथया
् वेदशासत् र् पराण।
ु
35. मिथया
् नाना निपण। बोलिली माया॥ ३४॥
मिथया
mithyā bole yogavāṇī | mithyā vedaśāstrīṁ
purāṇīṁ |
mithyā nānā nirūpaṇīṁ | bolilī māyā || 34 ||
35. But just by saying maya is false, she does
not go. In fact, by saying she is false you keep
her company more.
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्
36. जयाचे अंतर ान। नाह वोळखिले सजजन।
् वाटे ॥ ३६॥
्
तयास मिथयाभिमान।
सतयचि
jayāce aṁtarīṁ jñāna | nāhīṁ voḻakhile sajjana |
tayāsa mithyābhimāna | satyaci vāṭe || 36 ||
36. If this knowledge of mula maya is not been
accepted within then, the sajjana/Saint cannot be recognized. Then this false impression
of maya will continue to be felt to be true.
् के ला। तयासी त ैसाचि फळला।
37. जेण ज ैसा निशचये
पाहे तोचि दिसे बिंबला। त ैसी माया॥ ३७॥
jeṇeṁ jaisā niścaye kelā | tayāsī taisāci phaḻalā |
pāhe toci dise biṁbalā | taisī māyā || 37 ||
37. And then whatever conviction this mula
maya holds, that Reality will appear like that
only. maya is just like your reflection and she
will appear the way you understand her.
् ्मचि।
्
38. येक महणती
माया क ची। आहे ते सरव् बरह
् विघरल
् घृताची। ऐकय् ता न मोडे॥ ३८॥
ु या
थिजलया
yeka mhaṇatī māyā kaiṁcī | āhe te sarva brahmaci
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|
thijalyā vighuralyā ghṛtācī | aikyatā na moḍe || 38
||
38. Then the One who is confused says, “How
can there be maya? Everything is brahman only.
Just as there is solid and liquid ghee so to, everything is the nature of brahman and its Oneness does not get broken.”
्
ु । ह सवप
39. थिजल आणी विघरल
नाह बोलिल ।
्
साहितय् भंगल येण बोल । महणती
येक॥ ३९॥
thijaleṁ āṇī vighuraleṁ | heṁ svarūpīṁ nāhīṁ bolileṁ |
sāhitya bhaṁgaleṁ yeṇeṁ boleṁ | mhaṇatī yeka ||
39 ||
39. The speaker says. You cannot use the similes
of hard and soft for that thoughtless swarup.
That connection to thoughtlessness gets broken
when you use these terms.
् ्म। ह न कळे जयास वरम।
्
्
40. येक महणती
सरव् बरह
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् गेलाच नाह॥ ४०॥
तयाच अंतरचा भरम।
yeka mhaṇatī sarva brahma | heṁ na kaḻe jayāsa
varma |
tayāceṁ aṁtarīṁcā bhrama | gelāca nāhīṁ || 40
||
40. Everything is brahman, that is true but that
essence has not been understood and so the delusion within has not left.
्
्
41. येक महणती
येकचि देव। तेथ क च आणिल सरव।
् ्म ह अपूरव।
् य् वाटे ॥ ४१॥
् आशचिर
सरव् बरह
yeka mhaṇatī yekaci deva | tetheṁ kaiṁceṁ āṇileṁ
sarva |
sarva brahma heṁ apūrva | āścirya vāṭe || 41 ||
41. The One says, “There is only the One God
how can there be anything else in brahman?
Everything is brahman and nothing has truly
ever appeared. This novel creation is only felt
to have appeared.”
्
ु नाह सर ।
42. येक महणती
येकचि खर । आनहि
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् ्म येण परकार
् । सहजचि जाल ॥ ४२॥
सरव् बरह
yeka mhaṇatī yekaci khareṁ | ānuhi nāhīṁ dusareṁ |
sarva brahma yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ | sahajaci jāleṁ ||
42 ||
42. The One says, “If only One is true then,
how can there possibly be another? Everything
is brahman and due to this, the forms naturally
appeared.”
् ्म खर ।
् येकसर । उरल तचि बरह
43. सरव् मिथया
्
्
्
ऐस वाकय शासतराधार । बोलती येक॥ ४३॥
sarva mithyā yekasareṁ | uraleṁ teṁci brahma
khareṁ |
aisīṁ vākyeṁ śāstrādhāreṁ | bolatī yeka || 43 ||
43. The One says, “When everything becomes
entirely false, then only that true brahman remains. Such is the meaning of the *‘great statements’ and these are supported by the shasthras.” *(tattwasmi etc.)
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्
् तेथ नाह भिननपण।
ु ण।
44. आळं कार आणी सवर
्
आटाआटी वेरथ् सीण। महणती
येक॥ ४४॥
āḻaṁkāra āṇī suvarṇa | tetheṁ nāhīṁ bhinnapaṇa
|
āṭāāṭī vertha sīṇa | mhaṇatī yeka || 44 ||
44. The One says, “Like the example of the ornaments and the gold; in brahman there is no
differentiation. And in maya there is only empty
toil and exhaustion.”
45. हीन उपमा येकदेसी। कै सी साहेल वसतू् सी।
् त् ासी। सामयता
् न घडे॥ ४५॥
् कत् ी अवयक
वरणवे
hīna upamā yekadesī | kaisī sāhela vastūsī |
varṇavektī avyaktāsī | sāmyatā na ghaḍe || 45 ||
45. The One says, “Any comparisons are limited. How can that Self endure these? It is not
possible to use the manifest form and compare
it with that unmanifest.”
् षटी् घालितां। मळ
ु ण
ु ीच आहे वेकत् ता।
46. सवर
आळं कार सोन पाहतां सोनचि असे॥ ४६॥
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suvarṇīṁ dṛṣṭī ghālitāṁ | muḻīca āhe vektatā |
āḻaṁkāra soneṁ pāhatāṁ soneṁci ase || 46 ||
46. The One says, “When one is seeing only the
gold then, has not that source become evident?
The ornament is due to the gold and to the one
who understands that, there is only gold.”
ु  सोनचि ह वेकत् । जड येकदेसी पीत।
47. मळ
्
्
पूरणास
अपूरणाचा
षटां् त। के व घडे॥ ४७॥
muḻīṁ soneṁci heṁ vekta | jaḍa yekadesī pīta |
pūrṇāsa apūrṇācā dṛṣṭāṁta | kevīṁ ghaḍe || 47
||
47. The One says, “At the root there is only
gold and that manifests as a heavy, confined
and yellow ornament. Why to use this imperfect
example for that perfect Reality?”
ु ा येकदेसी। देण घडे कळायासी।
48. षटां् त तितक
् व् क च॥ ४८॥
ु
सिंध आणी लहरीसी। भिननत
dṛṣṭāṁta titukā yekadesī | deṇeṁ ghaḍe kaḻāyāsī |
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siṁdhu āṇī laharīsī | bhinnatva kaiṁceṁ || 48 ||
48. The speaker says. This simile may be limited but it allows for understanding to happen.
Another example is water. When the water is
known then, how can there be any difference
between the sea and the wave? (See V.2)
् येका षटां् त कळे पषट।
्
् मधेम कनिषठ।
49. उततम
्
्
येका षटांत नषट। संदहे वाढे॥ ४९॥
uttama madhema kaniṣṭha | yekā dṛṣṭāṁteṁ kaḻe
paṣṭa |
yekā dṛṣṭāṁteṁ naṣṭa | saṁdeha vāḍhe || 49 ||
49. Similes can reveal the best, the middling and
the worst (ie. nirgun, sagun and the ‘many’).
Due to similes the One can be clearly understood (when you ponder their profound meaning) and due to similes the One gets destroyed
and body consciousness only increases (when
they get used for arguing over only).
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50. क चा सिंध ु क ची लहरी। अचळास चळाची सरी।
ं नये॥ ५०॥
साचा ऐसी वोडंबरी। मानूच
kaiṁcā siṁdhu kaiṁcī laharī | acaḻāsa caḻācī sarī |
sācā aisī voḍaṁbarī | mānūṁca naye || 50 ||
50. When you inquire into the nature of the
sea and the wave then, the moving can be understood to be the same as the non-moving
brahman. (This is a useful simile; sea and wave
are concepts; when there is water then they are
the same ie. like the unmoving nirgun). However
the real brahman and the magic of maya should
not be regarded as the same (do not mistake
this ‘I am’ for that thoughtless Reality).
्
51. वोडंबरी हे कलपना।
नाना भास दाखवी जना।
् ्मचि असे॥ ५१॥
येरवी हे जाणा। बरह
voḍaṁbarī he kalpanā | nānā bhāsa dākhavī janā |
yeravī he jāṇā | brahmaci ase || 51 ||
51. When there is magic (ie. when we create
‘many’ concepts upon that thoughtless Self)
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then, a concept appears in thoughtlessness and
that One creates ‘many’ impressions and this
world appears. Otherwise, know that there is
only that thoughtless brahman.
52. ऐसा वाद येकमेकां। लागतां राहिली आशंका।
तेचि आतां पढु ऐका। सावध होऊनी॥ ५२॥
aisā vāda yekamekāṁ | lāgatāṁ rāhilī āśaṁkā |
teci ātāṁ puḍheṁ aikā | sāvadha hoūnī || 52 ||
52. Such was the arguing that went on between one and another and when maintained,
the doubts remained. But that Reality only is,
therefore now listen and be very alert ahead
(ie. forget everything and enter this moment or
‘now’).
् ्म कै सी जाली।
् कळ आली। परी ते बरह
53. माया मिथया
्
् ५३॥
ु के ली। तरी ते मळ
ु च मिथया॥
महणावी
ते निरग् ण
māyā mithyā kaḻoṁ ālī | parī te brahmīṁ kaisī jālī
|
mhaṇāvī te nirguṇeṁ kelī | tarī te muḻīṁca mithyā
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|| 53 ||
53. When maya is made false (ie. when we stop
thinking or when we know we are not the thoughts) there is the understanding of that Reality and then how can this maya appear in
brahman? (By listening these questions cannot
arise, means avidya maya cannot arise) And
then even if one was to say, it has all been done
by that nirgun still, that Reality only is and
even that root of sagun/nirgun is false (ie. this
prakruti/purush is false. It is the beginning of
maya. And in that Reality the question of sagun/prakruti and nirgun/purush does not even
arise).
् शबद् कांहच नाह। तेथ के ल कोण काई।
54. मिथया
ु
करण निरग् णाचा
ठा। ह हि अघटित॥ ५४॥
mithyā śabdīṁ kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ | tetheṁ keleṁ
koṇeṁ kāī |
karaṇeṁ nirguṇācā ṭhāīṁ | heṁhi aghaṭita || 54
||
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54. Within this false ‘I am’ there can be no ‘all’.
And in brahman, who has created and what has
been created? At that place of nirgun there is
that thoughtless marvel only (therefore be that
thoughtless doubtless brahman).
्
् ठाचा अप। के ल तहि मिथयाप।
55. करता
्
तथापी फे डूं आेप। शरोतयांचा॥ ५५॥
kartā ṭhāīṁcā arūpa | keleṁ teṁhi mithyārūpa |
tathāpī pheḍūṁ ākṣepa | śrotayāṁcā || 55 ||
55. But the listener says, “The doer by nature
has no form, how can that have created a false
form?” Still there is this doubt of the listener
and this should be cleared.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
सूमआशंकानिपण समास सरा॥ २॥ ८.२
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sūkṣmaāśaṁkānirūpaṇa samāsa dusarā || 2 || 8.2
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
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Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 2 of Chapter 8
named „The Subtle Brahman and the Doubts“
is concluded.
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8.3 The Subtle Brahman and this ‘I
am’ Doubt
्
समास तिसरा : सूमआशं
कानिपण
samāsa tisarā : sūkṣmaāśaṁkānirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
् पससी
ु
1. अरे जे जाल चि नाह। तयाची
वारता
काई।
तथापि सांग जेण कांह। संशय नरेु ॥ १॥
are je jāleṁci nāhīṁ | tyācī vārtā pusasī kāī |
tathāpi sāṁgoṁ jeṇeṁ kāṁhīṁ | saṁśaya nure ||
1 ||
1. Come on! mula maya has not happened. Why
do you continue to ask about this rumour? (often quoted by maharaj in marathi) Nevertheless, let me tell you what this ‘all’ is and then
your doubt will not remain.
ु ग। जळाकरितां तरंग।
2. दोरीकरितां भजं
्
मारतंडाकरितां चांग। मृगजळ वाहे॥ २॥
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dorīkaritāṁ bhujaṁga | jaḻākaritāṁ taraṁga |
mārtaṁḍākaritāṁ cāṁga | mṛgajaḻa vāhe || 2 ||
2. On account of the rope, there is the snake.
On account of the water, there is the bubble. On
account of the sun, there is a beautiful mirage
flowing by. (See 8.1.2; maya is a false attention;
simply by placing one’s attention somewhere,
something in particular gets formed)
् न् दिसे। सिंपीकरितां प भासे।
3. कलपे् निकरितां सवप
जळाकरितां गार वसे। निमिषय् येक॥ ३॥
kalpenikaritāṁ svapna dise | siṁpīkaritāṁ rupeṁ
bhāse |
jaḻākaritāṁ gāra vase | nimiṣya yeka || 3 ||
3. On account of imagination, a dream appears.
On account of the shell, silver appears. And because of water, a hailstone stays for a moment.
(Then there is the appearance of cause and effect in maya or duality; in brahman or Oneness
there can be no cause and effect)
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ु
4. मातीकरितां भिंती जाली। सिनध् करितां
लहरी आली।
ु
तिळाकरितां पतळी।
दिस लागे॥ ४॥
mātīkaritāṁ bhiṁtī jālī | sindhukaritāṁ laharī ālī
|
tiḻākaritāṁ putaḻī | disoṁ lāge || 4 ||
4. On account of clay, a wall appears. On account of the sea, a wave arises. On account of
the pupil of the eye, an image can be seen.
्
ु रितां जाल चीर।
5. सोनयाकरितां
अळं कार। तंतक
्
कासवाकरितां विसतार।
हातापायांचा॥ ५॥
sonyākaritāṁ aḻaṁkāra | taṁtukaritāṁ jāleṁ cīra
|
kāsavākaritāṁ vistāra | hātāpāyāṁcā || 5 ||
5. On account of gold, there is the ornament. On
account of thread, cloth appears. And because
of the turtle, there is the expansion of its limbs.
6. तूप होत तरी थिजल । तरीकरितां मीठ जाल ।
्
बिंबाकरितां बिंबल । परतिबिं
ब॥ ६॥
tūpa hoteṁ tarī thijaleṁ | tarīkaritāṁ mīṭha jāleṁ
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|
biṁbākaritāṁ biṁbaleṁ | pratibiṁba || 6 ||
6. On account of the ghee, there is the liquid and
the solid. On account of a created inlet (ie. saltflats), there is salt. And because of the object,
there is a reflection created.
्
7. पृथवीकरितां
जाल झाड। झाडाकरितां छ ्याया वाड।
्
ु रितां पवाड। उंच नीच वरणाचा॥
धातक
७॥
pṛthvīkaritāṁ jāleṁ jhāḍa | jhāḍākaritāṁ chyāyā
vāḍa |
dhātukaritāṁ pavāḍa | uṁca nīca varṇācā || 7 ||
7. On account of the elemental earth (ie. objectification), the tree grows (ie. a gross form).
On account of that tree there is a reflected
image of the infinite Self. And because of the
dhatus (ie. primary components of creation)
there is the expansion of the vast and continuous paramatma into many types and colours (ie.
such is maya. She makes the One Self appear
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as ‘many’ things).
8. आतां असो हा षटां् त। अद ्वैतास क च द ्वैत।
द ्वैतव
 िण अद ्वैत। बोलतांच न ये॥ ८॥
ātāṁ aso hā dṛṣṭāṁta | advaitāsa kaiṁceṁ dvaita
|
dvaiteṁviṇa advaita | bolatāṁca na ye || 8 ||
8. If now there are these examples then, how can
duality ever become the non-dual Self? If you do
not make this ‘speech’ out of duality then, there
can never be that non-duality. (Understand the
nature of this cause and effect of duality. In
truth, you are that attentionless, thoughtless
Self. maya is the arising of this original intent
or wish, to be. It is the arising of an attention
and that is knowing. This knowing brings the
feeling of you and something other to be know.
Such an attention is not confined by the even
more limiting concept, “I am a body.” It simply wants to know and be. This is the ‘speech’
of the ‘all’ or knowledge and this is the cause
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of the gross world we see through the senses
and mind. When upon this ‘speech’ other thoughts are allowed to arise and remain then, gross
body consciousness gets established and upon
this knowledge, ‘many’ things are imagined and
these are the effects)
्
9. भासाकरितां भास भासे। शयाकरितां
अशय् दिसे।
् उपमा नसे। महणोनि
्
अशयास
निरोपम॥ ९॥
bhāsākaritāṁ bhāsa bhāse | dṛśyākaritāṁ adṛśya
dise |
adṛśyāsa upamā nase | mhaṇoni niropama || 9 ||
9. On account of appearance, an appearance appears. On account of this visible ‘all’, that invisible Self appears and is perceived. There is be
nothing that can be compared to that imperceivable Self and so it is called incomparable.
् गळा षटां् त।
10. कलपे् न ेविरहित हेत। शयावे
द ्वैतावेगळ द ्वैत। कै स जाल ॥ १०॥
kalpenevirahita heta | dṛśyāvegaḻā dṛṣṭāṁta |
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dvaitāvegaḻeṁ dvaita | kaiseṁ jāleṁ || 10 ||
10. How can there be this original *intent, if
there is no imagining? How can there be these
examples if there is nothing visible? And how
can duality appear if there is no duality? *(To
be and to know)
्
् ना सहसत् रफणी।
11. विचितर् भगवंताची करणी। वरणवे
्
तेण के ली उभवणी। अनंत बरह ्मांडाची॥ ११॥
vicitra bhagavaṁtācī karaṇī | varṇavenā sahastraphaṇī |
teṇeṁ kelī ubhavaṇī | anaṁta brahmāṁḍācī || 11
||
11. So marvellous is this play of God that even
shesh with His one thousand *heads, cannot describe it (ie. He just keeps quiet and witnesses).
Understand how that endless paramatma has
been made into this structure we call the universe. *(On one of His one thousand heads the
gross world sits ie. in this way, the One becomes
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purush and prakruti and then, the ‘many’ are
imagined; maharaj- every mind is a world)
् परमेशव।
् सरवकर
्
् ता
् जो ईशव।
12. परमातमा
्
तयापासूनि विसता। सकळ जाला॥ १२॥
paramātmā parameśvaru | sarvakartā jo īśvarū |
tayāpāsūni vistāru | sakaḻa jālā || 12 ||
12. paramatma is *parameshwara and also ishwara (ie. purush), the doer of this ‘all’. In this
way, from that Reality, this ‘all’ has appeared
and then expanded (ie. the One became two and
then ‘many’). *(Beyond ishwara; paramatma,
parameshwara and parabrahman are One. When
there is the appearance of maya then we speak
of atma, ishwara and brahman. They are all the
names for that pure Self who remains hidden
behind this appearance of maya. He can be described as the witness by whose light, form is
illuminated. He is permanent, she is just a tempory appearance)
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् करी।
13. ऐस अनंत नाम धरी। अनंत शकत् ी निरमाण
ु
तोचि जाणावा चतरु । मूळपष॥
१३॥
aisīṁ anaṁta nāmeṁ dharī | anaṁta śaktī nirmāṇa karī |
toci jāṇāvā caturīṁ | mūḻapuruṣa || 13 ||
13. When that endless paramatma holds this
‘I am’ then, He becomes the creator of this creation and power/shakti (ie. He becomes the ishwara, the shiva of His shakti). Therefore that
mula purush within the four bodies (supracausal, causal, subtle and gross) should be
known.
् मूळपषाची
ु
14. तया
वोळखण। ते मूळमायाचि आपण।
्
सकळ कांह करतेपण। तेथच
 ि आल ॥ १४॥
tyā mūḻapuruṣācī voḻakhaṇa | te mūḻamāyāci
āpaṇa |
sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ kartepaṇa | tetheṁci āleṁ || 14 ||
14. When there is this ‘I am’ of that mula purush then, that Reality has itself has become
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this mula maya. When there is this ‘all thing’
then, doing-ness is brought to that brahman
‘there’ (ie. where is the doer in Oneness? maya
brings that thought of creation, creator and
doer, action etc.).
् ॥
्
् तिचयते
्
शलोक॥
कारयकारण
करतृ् तवे् हेतःु परकृ
śloka || kāryakāraṇa kartṛtve hetuḥ prakṛtirucyate
||
shloka from bhagavat gita – The causative agent
for any action, and the means and the capacity
to act, vests in this prakruti.
15. उघड बोलतां न ये। मोड पाहातो उपाये।
येरव ह पाहतां काय। साच आहे॥ १५॥
ughaḍa bolatāṁ na ye | moḍoṁ pāhāto upāye |
yeravīṁ heṁ pāhatāṁ kāya | sāca āhe || 15 ||
15. The thoughtless Truth cannot be ‘spoken’.
If it gets ‘spoken’ then, that thoughtless understanding gets broken and there is this remedy
of ‘I am’ (ie. the remedy for the ‘many’/restless
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mind). Otherwise, when you understand that
thoughtless swarup, where is true and what is
false?
् स मानल ।
16. देवापासून सकळ जाल । ह सरवां
् देवास वोळखिल । पाहिजे क॥ १६॥
परी तया
devāpāsūna sakaḻa jāleṁ | heṁ sarvāṁsa mānaleṁ
|
parī tyā devāsa voḻakhileṁ | pāhije kīṁ || 16 ||
16. When from God/purush this ‘all’ appears
then, it is that thoughtless that is having regard
for this ‘all’ (ie. that thoughtless unattached
swarup takes the touch and there is witnessing
or knowing and maya appears). But then how
can that God be recognized? (When that God
takes its Self to be its reflection then, how can
it be non-duality? maharaj- how to kiss yourself?)
17. सिद ्धांच े ज निपण। ज साधकांस न मन े जाण।
्
् महणोनियां
पकव् नाह अंतःकरण।
॥ १७॥
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siddhāṁce jeṁ nirūpaṇa | jeṁ sādhakāṁsa na
mane jāṇa |
pakva nāhīṁ aṁtaḥkarṇa | mhaṇoniyāṁ || 17 ||
17. Therefore know that this understanding of
the siddha that comes to the sadhak is not
though his mind. His *antah-karana is not capable of understanding the Self. *(This is the
faculty of knowing; it is a subtle form of attention in that ‘attentionless’ Self and from it
comes the mind, intellect and ego of the individual self)
ु बोलिजे जीव। मायागण
ु बोलिजे शिव।
18. अविद ्यागण
ु देव। बोलिजेतो॥ १८॥
मूळमाया गण
avidyāguṇeṁ bolije jīva | māyāguṇeṁ bolije śiva |
mūḻamāyā guṇeṁ deva | bolijeto || 18 ||
18. On account of the mixed gunas of *avidya
maya, there is the jiva; on account of sattwa
guna of guna maya, there is shiva (ie. due to
knowing of something outside of myself, one ta2186
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kes the touch; maharaj- shiva means, to take the
touch) and on account of this pure sattwa guna
of mula maya there is that God/purush (on account of effortless knowledge ie. only I am, there
is no-knowledge). *(maya of ignorance, “I am a
body”)
्
19. महणौनि
कारण मूळमाया। अनंत शकत् ी धरावया।
ु पाहिजे॥ १९॥
तेथीचा अरथ् जाणावया। अनभवी
mhaṇauni kāraṇa mūḻamāyā | anaṁta śaktī dharāvayā |
tethīcā artha jāṇāvayā | anubhavī pāhije || 19 ||
19. Therefore when there is the cause (ie. this
‘all’ is there) then, there is mula maya and
then that endless paramatma has to hold this
power/shakti. However to know that meaning
of that paramatma, this ‘experiencer’ is required. (First one is required to understand this
‘I am’ experience and cause of the world. This
was the original sin; that paramatma took a
step out of Himself and started to take His re2187
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flection as Himself. Thus by giving up this ‘I
am’ or knowledge, that causeless Self, beyond
knowledge is understood).
् चा ईश।
ु
20. मूळमाया तोचि मूळपष।
तोचि सरवां
अनंतनामी जगदीश। तयासीचि बोलिजे॥ २०॥
mūḻamāyā toci mūḻapuruṣa | toci sarvāṁcā īśa |
anaṁtanāmī jagadīśa | tayāsīci bolije || 20 ||
20. When this mula maya is that mula purush then, she becomes the Lord of ‘all’. And
when that ‘Lord of the world’/purush is within
this ‘I am’/mula maya then, He becomes the
‘many’ forms and so there should be this ‘speech’. (When mula maya forgets herself, she becomes her Lord and when her Lord of this world
forgets Himself, He becomes this mula maya
and then the gross body and world afterwards)
्
21. अवघी माया विसतारली।
परी हे निशेष नाथिली।
ऐसिया वचनाची खोली। विळा जाणे॥ २१॥
avaghī māyā vistāralī | parī he niśeṣa nāthilī |
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aisiyā vacanācī kholī | viruḻā jāṇe || 21 ||
21. But when this maya expands into the
‘many’ things then, that thoughtless Self gets
totally destroyed (ie. no understanding or the
ignorance of the jiva). On account of this gross
creation, very few come to know the depth of
this divine ‘speech’ (the mind of the ‘many’ conceals this ‘speech’ and one may not even consider asking, “Who am I?” and “Who is God?”
and “Why am I here?” etc.).
् भव
् य् बोलिजे। परी ह सवान
ु जाणिजे।
22. ऐस अनरु वाच
् ॥ २२॥
ु । कांही के लयां
संतसंगवे िण नमजे
aiseṁ anurvācya bolije | parī heṁ svānubhaveṁ
jāṇije |
saṁtasaṁgeviṇa numaje | kāṁhī kelyāṁ || 22 ||
22. Therefore first that inexpressible Self should
‘speak’ this ‘I am’ and then He should be
understood by Self-experience. But without
the company of the Truth/Saint, this crea2189
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ted ‘thing’/mula maya cannot understand that
inexpressible Self (only the sadguru can take
you out of this ‘I’ of maya. You cannot kill yourself)
ु
23. माया तोचि मूळपष।
साधकां न मन े ह निशेष।
्
परी अनंतनामी जगदीश। कोणास महणाव
॥ २३॥
māyā toci mūḻapuruṣa | sādhakāṁ na mane heṁ
niśeṣa |
parī anaṁtanāmī jagadīśa | koṇāsa mhaṇāveṁ ||
23 ||
23. maya is herself that mula purush and when
the sadhak does not use his mind (ie. no-mind)
then, there is that whole, complete and thoughtless swarup. But when that endless paramatma is within this ‘I am’ then, how can He
be called thoughtless? (Then that unattached
paramatma ‘looks out’ ie. has an attention and
mistakes His reflection for Himself).
24. नामप माये लागल । तरी ह बोलण नीटचि जाल ।
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् अनमानिल
ु
येथ शरोत
। कासयासी॥ २४॥
nāmarūpa māye lāgaleṁ | tarī heṁ bolaṇeṁ nīṭaci
jāleṁ |
yetheṁ śrotīṁ anumānileṁ | kāsayāsī || 24 ||
24. When this ‘name’ and ‘form’ (this name is
‘I am’/existence and this form is the ‘all’ of
knowledge; see V.28) has been established by
maya then, that thoughtless Self appears as this
‘speech’. But if there is this ‘I am’ or ‘speech’
then, why should there be any conjecture in the
listener? (Now let there be this ‘I am’. Then only
can that thoughtless Self be understood. What
is the need any more to ask, “How has maya
appeared in that brahman?” etc. Leave aside all
your thoughts now, for nothing but thoughtlessness or no-mind can make you the Self)
25. आतां असो हे सकळ बोली। मागील आशंका राहिली।
निराकार कै सी जाली। मूळमाया॥ २५॥
ātāṁ aso he sakaḻa bolī | māgīla āśaṁkā rāhilī |
nirākārīṁ kaisī jālī | mūḻamāyā || 25 ||
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25. Now, when that thoughtless Self is this ‘speech’ then, the doubt remains. “In that formless
Self, how has this mula maya appeared?”
् धन मिथया
् सकळ। परी तो कै सा जाला खेळ।
26. षटीबं
ह चि आतां अवघ निवळ। कन दाऊं ॥ २६॥
dṛṣṭībaṁdhana mithyā sakaḻa | parī to kaisā jālā
kheḻa |
heṁci ātāṁ avagheṁ nivaḻa | karūna dāūṁ || 26
||
26. This false ‘I am’ is a restricted vision. It
is just like hypnotism. Still you have to understand how it is that that paramatma appeared
as His ‘play’. Now, I will show you how that
pure thoughtless nirgun became this sagun and
the ‘many’ things.
्
27. आकाश असतां निशचळ।
मध वायो जाला चंचळ।
त ैसी जाणावी के वळ। मूळमाया॥ २७॥
ākāśa asatāṁ niścaḻa | madheṁ vāyo jālā caṁcaḻa
|
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taisī jāṇāvī kevaḻa | mūḻamāyā || 27 ||
27. Just as in the still space/akash the moving
wind appeared, so too, in that pure knowledge
appeared this knowing of mula maya.
28. प वायोच जाल । तेण आकाश भंगल ।
ऐस ह सतय् मानल । नवचे किं कदा॥ २८॥
rūpa vāyoceṁ jāleṁ | teṇeṁ ākāśa bhaṁgaleṁ |
aiseṁ heṁ satya mānaleṁ | navace kiṁ kadā || 28
||
28. But when this form of the wind appeared,
did that space get divided? Has that thoughtless Truth been disturbed? How could this ever
happen?
ु
29. त ैसी मूळमाया जाली। आणी निरग् णता
संचली।
येण षटां् त तटु ली। मागील आशंका॥ २९॥
taisī mūḻamāyā jālī | āṇī nirguṇatā saṁcalī |
yeṇeṁ dṛṣṭāṁteṁ tuṭalī | māgīla āśaṁkā || 29 ||
29. In this way, mula maya has appeared and
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still that nirgun is completely pervading. By understanding this simile of space and wind, this
original doubt can be destroyed.
् परातन।
ु
30. वाय ु नवहता
त ैसी मूळमाया जाण।
्
साच महणतां
पनु हा् लीन। होतसे॥ ३०॥
vāyu navhatā purātana | taisī mūḻamāyā jāṇa |
sāca mhaṇatāṁ punhā līna | hotase || 30 ||
30. The wind is not old, it has only just appeared. Know this mula maya in the same
way. You may call her true but again she gets
swallowed up (ie. when you awake in the morning, knowledge awakes and then, on account
of worldly thinking there is the appearance of
this world. When you go to sleep, knowledge
goes off and that Reality remains. But That is
unknowable, beyond the duality of maya).
31. वायो प कै सा आहे। त ैसी मूळमाया पाह ।
भासे परी त न लाहे। प तयेच॥
 ३१॥
vāyo rūpeṁ kaisā āhe | taisī mūḻamāyā pāheṁ |
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bhāse parī teṁ na lāhe | rūpa tayeceṁ || 31 ||
31. You should understand that this mula maya
is just like the wind. It appears but that Reality
has not actually become this form of that Reality (ie. an appearance cannot be the eternal
Truth).
् जातां। परी तो न ये दाखवितां।
32. वायो सतय् महणो
ु
तयाकडे पाह जातां। धळीच
दिसे॥ ३२॥
vāyo satya mhaṇo jātāṁ | parī to na ye dākhavitāṁ
|
tayākaḍe pāhoṁ jātāṁ | dhuḻīca dise || 32 ||
32. We may say that this wind is real, still it
cannot be pointed to. We can only understand
that it is there by the sight of the dust flying
through the sky (maharaj- the whole world is
dust only).
33. त ैसी मूळमाया भासे। भासी परी ते न दिसे।
्
पढु विसतारली
असे। माया अविद ्या॥ ३३॥
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taisī mūḻamāyā bhāse | bhāsī parī te na dise |
puḍheṁ vistāralī ase | māyā avidyā || 33 ||
33. mula maya has appeared in the same way.
She is an appearance but then, that Reality
and the seeing of the ‘many’ things are not
(she is like a bridge between that Reality and
this gross existence. From her, if you look inwards, that eternal Reality can be realized and
if you look outwards then, she is the cause of the
world). Afterwards when she expands, there is
avidya maya and there are the ‘many’ forms.
(maya of ignorance; “I am a body.” The maya
of knowledge is the cause and whatever we see
through our senses is the effects. All this is
on account of maya, the gunas and objectification).
34. ज ैस वायोचेनि योग। शय् उडे गगनमारग् ।
मूळमायेचया् संयोग। त ैस जग॥ ३४॥
jaiseṁ vāyoceni yogeṁ | dṛśya uḍe gaganamārgeṁ
|
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mūḻamāyecyā saṁyogeṁ | taiseṁ jaga || 34 ||
34. Just as due to contact with the wind, the
visible is seen flying through the sky; so too,
due to the contact with mula maya, there is the
appearance of the world.
् उद ्भवल ।
35. गगन आभाळ नाथिल । अकसमात
ु जाल । त ैस जग॥ ३५॥
मायेचने ि गण
gaganīṁ ābhāḻa nāthileṁ | akasmāta udbhavaleṁ
|
māyeceni guṇeṁ jāleṁ | taiseṁ jaga || 35 ||
35. In the sky there were no clouds and then
suddenly they were created. In the same way,
due to the gunas of maya (ie. objectification),
this world has suddenly appeared (you go to
sleep and have a dream or you ‘wake up’ and
have this dream).
् । अकसमात
् आल तेथ।
36. नाथिल चि गगन नवहत
त ैस शय् जाल येथ। त ैसियापरी॥ ३६॥
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nāthileṁci gagana navhateṁ | akasmāta āleṁ tetheṁ |
taiseṁ dṛśya jāleṁ yetheṁ | taisiyāparī || 36 ||
36. This non-existent sky was not there even
and ‘there’ in brahman suddenly it appeared.
In this way, this visible ‘all’ has appeared ‘here’
in maya. (brahman is imperceptible but when
you try to perceive it, then you the brahman,
make Him an object of your perception and this
‘all’ appears, like the appearance of a cloud with
space/sky as its backdrop)
् आभाळाकरितां। गगनाची गेली निशचळता।
्
37. परी तया
्
वाटे परी ते ततवता।
त ैसीच आहे॥ ३७॥
parī tyā ābhāḻākaritāṁ | gaganācī gelī niścaḻatā |
vāṭe parī te tatvatā | taisīca āhe || 37 ||
37. On account of the cloud, it is felt that the
sky loses its stillness; but that sky truly, is as It
always is.
ु वाटे जाल सगण।
ु
38. त ैस मायेकरितां निरग् ण।
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् ज ैस त ैस॥ ३८॥
परी त पाहतां संपरू ण।
taiseṁ māyekaritāṁ nirguṇa | vāṭe jāleṁ saguṇa
|
parī teṁ pāhatāṁ saṁpūrṇa | jaiseṁ taiseṁ || 38
||
38. In the same way, on account of maya, that
nirgun appears to have become sagun. But that
Reality, one understands, is wholly complete
and perfect and is as It always is. (maharaj‘when space is there, knowledge must be there’:
they are inseparable; you know ‘something is
there’)
39. आभाळ आले आणि गेल। तरी गगन त संचल ।
् ्म॥ ३९॥
ु नाह आल । निरग् ण
ु बरह
त ैस गणा
ābhāḻa āle āṇi geleṁ | tarī gagana teṁ saṁcaleṁ |
taiseṁ guṇā nāhīṁ āleṁ | nirguṇa brahma || 39
||
39. The clouds come and go and still the sky
pervades everywhere. In the same way, this sat2199
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twa guna has appeared but it is not that nirgun
brahman.
40. नभ माथा लागल दिसे। परी त ज ैस त ैस असे।
् ्म॥ ४०॥
् । निरग् ण
ु बरह
त ैस जाणाव विशवास
nabha māthā lāgaleṁ dise | parī teṁ jaiseṁ taiseṁ
ase |
taiseṁ jāṇāveṁ viśvāseṁ | nirguṇa brahma || 40
||
40. The sky appears to be touching the *head,
but it is not like that at all, it is just as it
always is. In the same way, this creation should
be known as an appearance but that nirgun
brahman is just as It is. *(When you place our
attention upon someone then, out of knowledge,
someone appears and a sky appears as something else. But is Oneness it is not like that at
all. When an appearance appears then, within
effortless awareness, something is created)
41. ऊरध् पाहातां आकाश। निळिमा दिसे सावकास।
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्
परि तो जाणिजे मिथयाभास।
भासलासे॥ ४१॥
ūrdha pāhātāṁ ākāśa | niḻimā dise sāvakāsa |
pari to jāṇije mithyābhāsa | bhāsalāse || 41 ||
41. When you look above then, space is created
and in that space blueness is seen (but space
is not a colour; space and colour are imagined).
But that paramatma (ie. you only) should know
that it is a false appearance that has appeared
upon it (maharaj- whatever is seen or perceived
is not and still He is there).
42. आकाश पालथ घातल । चंकडे आटोपल ।
् कडिले। परी त मोकळे चि असे॥ ४२॥
वाटे विशवास
ākāśa pālatheṁ ghātaleṁ | cahūṁkaḍe āṭopaleṁ |
vāṭe viśvāsa koṁḍile | parī teṁ mokaḻeci ase || 42
||
42. Above the space is felt to be spread out and
curved around enwrapping this earth. But that
is imagination and space is completely open
and unbound (ie. therefore stay open and un2201
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bound).
् निळा रंग दिसे। परी तो तया लागला नसे।
43. परवत
् ्म॥ ४३॥
ु बरह
अलिपत् जाणावे त ैस। निरग् ण
parvatīṁ niḻā raṁga dise | parī to tayā lāgalā nase
|
alipta jāṇāve taiseṁ | nirguṇa brahma || 43 ||
43. When you look at the mountains from a
distance then, a blue colour is seen in-between.
Still Reality is not affected by that blueness. In
the same way, you should know that that nirgun
brahman is untouched by the (imagined) sagun
brahman.
्
44. रथ धावतां पृथवी् चंचळ। वाटे परी ते असे निशचळ।
्
ु
्
त ैस परबरह ्म के वळ। निरगण जाणाव॥ ४४॥
ratha dhāvatāṁ pṛthvī caṁcaḻa | vāṭe parī te ase
niścaḻa |
taiseṁ parabrahma kevaḻa | nirguṇa jāṇāveṁ || 44
||
44. When on a racing chariot the earth appears
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to be moving but it is still (ie. you are in this racing chariot called the body and then, the whole
world appears to be moving. Therefore expand
your awareness and when there is nothing but
you then, where is the moving world anymore?).
That nirgun should be known in the same way
and then there is that pure knowledge (ie. noknowledge) and that is parabrahman.
45. आभाळाकरितां मयंक। वाटे धावतो निशंक।
परी त अवघ माईक। आभाळ चळे ॥ ४५॥
ābhāḻākaritāṁ mayaṁka | vāṭe dhāvato niśaṁka |
parī teṁ avagheṁ māīka | ābhāḻa caḻe || 45 ||
45. On account of the clouds, the moon is
felt to be continuously moving. But this is all
illusion and the clouds are moving (taking ourselves to be something, ‘many’ moving things
are seen)5 .
5

siddharameshwar maharaj- This one form of the living
principle pervades the whole living and non-living creation.
This living principle, due to the limiting knowing faculty, is
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् वाळ।
्
्
46. झळे अथवा अगनिज
तेण कं पित दिसे अंतराळ।
्
वाटे परी त निशचळ।
ज ैस त ैस॥ ४६॥
jhaḻe athavā agnijvāḻa | teṇeṁ kaṁpita dise
aṁtrāḻa |
vāṭe parī teṁ niścaḻa | jaiseṁ taiseṁ || 46 ||
46. When there is hot air or the flames of the fire
then, that intervening space appears to move
the cause of sentience in man but in other objects because
there is no existence of the limiting knowing faculty, there is
insentience. The insentience and sentience of objects are properties relative to each other. The movement of a buffalo in
relation to the movement of a horse is slow. The movement
of a horse in relation to the movement of a deer is slow. The
movement of a deer in relation to the movement of wind is
slow. In truth, none of the creatures are insentient and all are
the nature of the living principle, but in relation to each other,
one is slow and the other is very active. What can be deduced
from this is that the five elements in relation to each other are
still or moving. But the cause is not different from the effect
and accordingly from this living principle, the gross and subtle
bodies have been born and the five gross elements and their
subtle counter parts are of the nature of the living principle
only.
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but it is still and it is as it is.
्
ु आल ।
47. त ैस सवप
ह संचल । असतां वाटे गणा
्
् ेसि गमल । परी ते मिथया॥ ४७॥
ऐस कलपन
taiseṁ svarūpa heṁ saṁcaleṁ | asatāṁ vāṭe guṇā
āleṁ |
aiseṁ kalpanesi gamaleṁ | parī te mithyā || 47 ||
47. In the same way, that thoughtless swarup is
completely amassed but it is felt that this sattwa guna has come. When this is felt then, on
account of imagination, that Reality has appeared as this false maya.
् धनाचा खेळ। त ैसी माया हे चंचळ।
48. षटिबं
् निशचळ।
्
वसत् ु शाशवत
ज ैसी त ैसी॥ ४८॥
dṛṣṭibaṁdhanācā kheḻa | taisī māyā he caṁcaḻa |
vastu śāśvata niścaḻa | jaisī taisī || 48 ||
48. It is just like the trickery of *hypnotism.
Then that thoughtless Self appears like this moving maya. But that Self is eternal and still and
It is as always It is. *(Literally translated as a
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restriction of vision).
49. ऐसी वसत् ु निरावेव। माया दाखवी अवेव।
्
ईचा ऐसा सवभाव।
नाथिलीच हे॥ ४९॥
aisī vastu nirāveva | māyā dākhavī aveva |
īcā aisā svabhāva | nāthilīca he || 49 ||
49. Like this is that Self ‘without parts’. maya
reveals parts. The ‘many’ parts of maya naturally appear when that thoughtless Self is not.
ु  नसे। परी हे साचा ऐसी भासे।
50. माया पाहातां मळ
उद ्भवे आणि निरसे। आभाळ ज ैस॥ ५०॥
māyā pāhātāṁ muḻīṁ nase | parī he sācā aisī bhāse
|
udbhave āṇi nirase | ābhāḻa jaiseṁ || 50 ||
50. If you understand maya at the root then,
she doesn’t exist. But if she appears then, she
is felt to be that thoughtless Self. However she
has been created and she will get destroyed, just
like the clouds.
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ु संचली।
51. ऐसी माया उद ्भवली। वसत् ु निरग् ण
् जाली। तेचि माया॥ ५१॥
अहं ऐसी सफ् ु रति
aisī māyā udbhavalī | vastu nirguṇa saṁcalī |
ahaṁ aisī sphurti jālī | teci māyā || 51 ||
51. Even when there is this creation of maya,
still there is that nirgun Self totally amassed
everywhere. But when this ‘I am’ inspiration
arises then, that Reality appears as maya.
ु
ु ह कांहच न घडे।
52. गणमाये
च े पवाडे। निरग् ण
्
परी ह घडे आणी मोडे। ससवप॥
५२॥
guṇamāyece pavāḍe | nirguṇīṁ heṁ kāṁhīṁca na
ghaḍe |
parī heṁ ghaḍe āṇī moḍe | sasvarūpīṁ || 52 ||
52. Due to the expansion of guna maya into
the maya of ignorance (ie. body consciousness),
even this ‘all’ within that thoughtless nirgun
does not appear. Still everything that has been
formed, will be broken within that true swarup.
(Note: when there is mula maya, this ‘all’ gets
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formed and then there comes guna maya ie. the
gunas begin to manifest. First there is simply
the knowing of something ie. sattwa guna. But
inherent in this is the not knowing of your Self
ie. tamo guna. At that time the elements appear from this tamo guna ie. space, wind, fire,
water and earth. These five elements explain
the process of objectification ie. the appearance
of things out of nothing or space. Each great
element has its own properties and they become increasingly evident until finally the great
earth element appears. At this point, ‘many’ names and thus ‘many’ forms become apparent.
And when upon these names and forms there
is further conceptualisation eg. this is good or
this is bad, then all this is taken as the Truth
and there are ‘many’ thoughts. This objectification is not a slow process. It happens every
morning when you awake. Thus it is know as
the explosion of the gunas)
53. ज ैसी षटी् तरळली। तेण सेनाच भासली।
2208
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् ५३॥
पाहातां आकाशच जाली। परी ते मिथया॥
jaisī dṛṣṭī taraḻalī | teṇeṁ senāca bhāsalī |
pāhātāṁ ākāśīṁca jālī | parī te mithyā || 53 ||
53. It is just like the hallucinations brought
on by fever. Then that Reality appears as this
army of the King (ie. this ‘all’ with the gunas
and elements restlessly waiting to explode into
a world of names and forms). But when you
understand that this whole creation is an appearance in space then, it becomes false (ie.
this whole creation has appeared out of nothing. There is that Reality; It is as It always
is. And when it takes one step outside of Itself,
It become space. This is knowledge but as yet,
nothing has been created. Then, on account of
your thinking, a gross body and world appear
before your eyes).
् मायेचा खेळ। उद ्भव बोलिला सकळ।
54. मिथया
्
नानाततवां् चा पालहाळ।
सांडूनियां॥ ५४॥
mithyā māyecā kheḻa | udbhava bolilā sakaḻa |
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nānātatvāṁcā pālhāḻa | sāṁḍūniyāṁ || 54 ||
54. This play of maya is false; it is the birth of
this ‘I am’/existence and the ‘all’/knowledge.
Therefore this long winding tale of these gross
elements (the objectification of the ‘many’) is
to be left aside.
ु च आहेती। वकार वायोची गती।
55. ततव् मळ
तेथीचा अरथ् जाणती। द ानी॥ ५५॥
tatveṁ muḻīṁca āhetī | voṁkāra vāyocī gatī |
tethīcā artha jāṇatī | dakṣa jñānī || 55 ||
55. The gross elements are present within the
root and this root is aum. It is the motion of
the wind. And the one who knows that essence
‘there’ is an attentive gnyani. (The gross elements appear when this aum expands; they are
present as a potential within this ‘I am’ or aum.
When there is the appearance of the gunas ie.
something is there other than myself then, from
tamo guna the five elements have began to ma2210
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nifest. The one who leaves off the thoughts of
this world and exists as knowledge and then
lets this also slip away, realizes the One without
another)
56. मूळमायेच े चळण। तचि वायोच लण।
सूम् ततव् तचि जाण। जडतवा् पावल॥ ५६॥
mūḻamāyece caḻaṇa | teṁci vāyoceṁ lakṣaṇa |
sūkṣma tatveṁ teṁci jāṇa | jaḍatvā pāvalīṁ || 56
||
56. When there is this movement of maya then,
that Reality has become like this attention or
knowing of the wind. Know that then, that
brahman becomes like these gross elements and
it appears to be hard and gross (first there is
this one moving form or ‘all’ and then due to
further limiting concepts, that One Self appears
as ‘many’, before your eyes).
57. ऐस पंचमाहांभतू । पूरव् होती अवेकत् ।
्
ेसी॥ ५७॥
पढु जाल वेकत् । सृषटिरचन
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aisīṁ paṁcamāhāṁbhūteṁ | pūrvīṁ hotī avekteṁ
|
puḍheṁ jālīṁ vekteṁ | sṛṣṭiracanesī || 57 ||
57. Such objectification is due to the five great
elements. Previously they were un-manifest as
mula maya and after they became manifest to
create a gross world.
58. मूळमायेच लण। तचि पंचभूतिक जाण।
् ५८॥
्
् ट॥
तयाची
पाह वोळखण। सूमष
mūḻamāyeceṁ lakṣaṇa | teṁci paṁcabhūtika jāṇa
|
tyācī pāheṁ voḻakhaṇa | sūkṣmadṛṣṭīṁ || 58 ||
58. First there is this attention/knowing of mula
maya and then that Reality becomes like these
five great elements. The one who understands
all this has gained subtle vision.
59. आकाश वायोविण। इछ ्याशबद् करी कोण।
्
इछाशकत् ी तेचि जाण। तेजसवप॥
५९॥
ākāśa vāyoviṇa | ichyāśabda karī koṇa |
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ichāśaktī teci jāṇa | tejasvarūpa || 59 ||
59. If there was space without the wind then,
how could there be a maker of this ‘word’ (aum)
or the ‘wish’ to be? And when the power of this
‘wish’ appears then, that is the fire element together with that swarup (without knowledge
there could be no space. Wherever there is
space, there must be the wind of knowledge.
This is simply effortless knowing and afterwards
when there appears the feeling or knowing of
something other than myself, there is the fire
element and one has become a little more objective. Still understand that with the manifestation of each of these elements, that swarup
is also ever present).
60. मृदपण तेचि जळ। जडतव् पृथवी् के वळ।
ऐसी मूळमाया सकळ। पंचभूतिक जाणावी॥ ६०॥
mṛdapaṇa teci jaḻa | jaḍatva pṛthvī kevaḻa |
aisī mūḻamāyā sakaḻa | paṁcabhūtika jāṇāvī || 60
||
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60. Then there is softness (becoming more objective; ‘soft’ forms appear) and that Reality
appears as the water element. And when that
pure knowledge becomes hard then, there is the
earth element (and a particular gross ‘hard’ object is clearly seen. “This is a cup”, you say).
One should know how this ‘all’ of mula maya is
made up of these five great elements.
61. येक येक भूतांपोट। पंचभूतांची राहाटी।
् घान पाहातां॥ ६१॥
् टी।
सरव् कळे सूमष
yeka yeka bhūtāṁpoṭīṁ | paṁcabhūtāṁcī rāhāṭī |
sarva kaḻe sūkṣmadṛṣṭī | ghālūna pāhātāṁ || 61
||
61. In the womb of each element there is the
other elements. Such is this way of the five great
elements (ie. from one element the next appears
and disappears also). This ‘all’ can be understood when you acquire subtle vision (these elements can be traced back to the ‘all’ when your
mind stops thinking the ‘many’ thoughts).
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् आल। तरी असत कालवल।
62. पढु जडतवास
्
ऐसी माया विसतारली।
पंचभूतिक॥ ६२॥
puḍheṁ jaḍatvāsa ālīṁ | tarī asatīṁ kālavalīṁ |
aisī māyā vistāralī | paṁcabhūtika || 62 ||
62. But if ahead these great elements get mixed together then, that One becomes gross and
hard. So in this way, this expansion of maya is
completely made up of the five great elements
(ie. objectification).
ु । अथवा अविद ्या भूमड
ं ळ।
63. मूळमाया पाहातां मळ
्
्
्
सवरग् य मृतय पाताळ। पांचचि भूत॥
 ६३॥
mūḻamāyā pāhātāṁ muḻīṁ | athavā avidyā bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ |
svargya mṛtya pātāḻīṁ | pāṁcaci bhūteṁ || 63 ||
63. Either there is this understanding of mula
maya at the root or there is avidya maya (ie.
“I am a body”) and then these five elements
become heaven, this world of death and hell (ie.
there is the three states of dream, waking and
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deep sleep).
्
् गे् मृतयौ
् पाताले वा यतकिं
् चितसचराचरं
्
शलोक॥
सवर
।
् ॥
् चभूतकं राम षषठ् किंचिनन् शयते
सरवपं
śloka || svarge mṛtyau pātāle vā yatkiṁcitsacarācaraṁ |
sarvapaṁcabhūtakaṁ rāma ṣaṣṭheṁ kiṁcinna
dṛśyate ||
shloka– In the heaven, in this world or in the
nether world, whatever animate or inanimate
is existing, it is all consisting of five elements.
There is no sixth at all, visible.
्
्
64. सवप
आदिअंत। मधय् पंचभूत वरतती।
्
पंचभूतिक जाणिजे शरोत।
मूळमाया॥ ६४॥
svarūpa ādiaṁtīṁ | madhyeṁ paṁcabhūteṁ vartatī |
paṁcabhūtika jāṇije śrotīṁ | mūḻamāyā || 64 ||
64. Still from beginning to end there is that
true swarup and in between there is the functi2216
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oning of these five great elements. The good listener should know these five elements as mula
maya (ie. the good listener is one who forgets
everything. Then objectification will cease and
these great elements return to where they came
from ie. this ‘I am’ inspiration. Still that is
not knowledge and this has also to be dropped.
Then what remains is that which always is).
65. येथ उठिली आशंका। सावध होऊन ऐका।
ु
ु
पंचभूत जाल येका। तमोगणापास
नी॥
६५॥
yetheṁ uṭhilī āśaṁkā | sāvadha hoūna aikā |
paṁcabhūteṁ jālīṁ yekā | tamoguṇāpāsunī || 65
||
65. This original doubt ‘here’ has arisen from
‘there’ and so you should be alert and just listen. Otherwise that One appears as these five
great elements within this tamo guna.
ु
66. मूळमाया गणापरती।
तेथ भूत क चि होत।
्
ऐसी आशंका हे शरोत। घेतली असे॥ ६६॥
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mūḻamāyā guṇāparatī | tetheṁ bhūteṁ kaiṁci hotīṁ |
aisī āśaṁkā he śrotīṁ | ghetalī ase || 66 ||
66. If this tamo guna does not appear in mula
maya then, how can these great elements appear? And previous to this doubt (‘I am’ of
mula maya) that the listener has accepted there
is that thoughtless swarup (by just listening ie.
just knowing, tamo guna will not manifest. Now
turn your attention around and follow it back
to the source from where this duality/otherness
of knowledge has arisen. Then the listener and
his original doubt will not remain).
् आेपिल । संशयास उभ के ल ।
67. ऐस शरोत
् दिधल । पढिले
ु
याच उततर
समास॥ ६७॥
aiseṁ śrotīṁ ākṣepileṁ | saṁśayāsa ubheṁ keleṁ
|
yāceṁ uttara didhaleṁ | puḍhile samāsīṁ || 67 ||
67. The good listener had been distracted and
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this doubt had appeared. Therefore in the
collection of words ahead, this ‘reply’ (‘I am
He’) is to be always given.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
सूमआशं
कानाम समास तिसरा॥ ३॥ ८.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sūkṣmaāśaṁkānāma samāsa tisarā || 3 ||8.3
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 3 of Chapter 8
named „The Subtle Brahman and this ‘I am’
Doubt“ is concluded.
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8.4 The Brahman and the Five Great
Elements
् चभूतन
समास चवथा : सूमपं
 िपण
samāsa cavathā : sūkṣmapaṁcabhūteṁnirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. मागील आशंकेच मूळ। आतां होईल परां् जळ।
वृतति् करावी निवळ। निमिषय् येक॥ १॥
māgīla āśaṁkeceṁ mūḻa | ātāṁ hoīla prāṁjaḻa |
vṛtti karāvī nivaḻa | nimiṣya yeka || 1 ||
1. Previously there had been this original doubt
(‘I am’ of mula maya). Now forget everything
and it will be cleared away. Then in the twinkling of an eye, this knowing vritti can be made
that doubtless brahman.
् ्म मूळमाया जाली। तिचया् पोटा माया आली।
2. बरह
्
्
ु परसवली।
ु
मग ते गणा
महणौनि
गणोभिणी॥
२॥
brahmīṁ mūḻamāyā jālī | ticyā poṭā māyā ālī |
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maga te guṇā prasavalī | mhaṇauni guṇakṣobhiṇī
|| 2 ||
2. In brahman, mula maya has appeared. And in
this womb of mula maya, guna maya has come.
From guna maya the gunas were born and therefore it is called the ‘agitation/explosion of the
gunas’/gunakshobhini.
्
ु
3. पढु तिजपासाव कोण। सतवरजतमोग
ण।
ु
्
तमोगणापासू
न निरमाण।
जाली पंचभूत॥
 ३॥
puḍheṁ tijapāsāva koṇa | satvarajatamoguṇa |
tamoguṇāpāsūna nirmāṇa | jālī paṁcabhūteṁ ||
3 ||
3. Afterwards, from this came the sattwa, rajo
and tamo gunas and it was from the tamo guna
that these five great elements had appeared.
्
4. ऐस भूत उद ्भवल। पढु ततव् विसतारल।
ु
एवं तमोगणापासू
न जाल। पंचमाहांभतू ॥
 ४॥
aisīṁ bhūteṁ udbhavalīṁ | puḍheṁ tatveṁ vistāralīṁ |
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evaṁ tamoguṇāpāsūna jālīṁ | paṁcamāhāṁbhūteṁ || 4 ||
4. In this way, there was the birth of the great
elements and afterwards they expanded into the
gross elements (ie. it is said that first the great
elements appeared one after the other. Then a
part of each great element mixed with one another. And when they could not be separated
out from each other they became gross and objective. Remember all this happens in the twinkling of an eye). Thus, it is because of the appearance of tamo guna that there are five great
elements (ie. if you stay in knowledge then, the
five great elements created out of tamo guna
or ignorance, cannot appear and objectification
will not take place).
ु
5. मूळमाया गणापरती।
तेथ भूत क च होत।
्
ऐसी आशंका हे शरोत।
घेतली मागां॥ ५॥
mūḻamāyā guṇāparatī | tetheṁ bhūteṁ kaiṁcīṁ
hotīṁ |
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aisī āśaṁkā he śrotīṁ | ghetalī māgāṁ || 5 ||
5. And if even mula maya is beyond these
gunas then, how can these elements appear in
brahman? Previously, there had been that thoughtless swarup and then this doubt was accepted by the listener (maharaj- ‘when you sleep,
you go to that Reality but you don’t know’: that
thoughtless Self is doubtless; where there is the
listener there is this original doubt of ‘I am’ and
that is mula maya, the beginning of illusion).
6. आणिक येक येके भूत। पंचभूत असती।
्
ते हि आतां कै सी सथिती।
परां् जळ कं॥ ६॥
āṇika yeka yeke bhūtīṁ | paṁcabhūteṁ asatī |
te hi ātāṁ kaisī sthitī | prāṁjaḻa karūṁ || 6 ||
6. Then afterwards each great element got mixed in each other great element (ie. to explain
the process of objectification, it is said that an
eighth of each element mixes with a quarter
of the fifth element and in this way, gross ob2224
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jects get formed. Therefore we must learn to
distinguish each element separately from each
other. For if they remain mixed together with
each other, we will continue to see a world of
‘many’ names and forms. siddharameshwar maharaj had His disciples study the elements. He
asked them to see the earth element in the
world, to then be the water element, to understand the fire element that is present within this
world, to be the wind element and finally He
told them to be the space element. In this way
He showed them that they were not a body and
that they were the consciousness perceiving all
this. He gave them subtle vision). But how that
Reality is even now that Reality is to be revealed.
् कौतक
् टीच
ु । मूळमाया पंचभूतिक।
7. सूमष
् विमळ विवेक। के ला पाहिजे॥ ७॥
शरोत
sūkṣmadṛṣṭīceṁ kautuka | mūḻamāyā paṁcabhūtika |
śrotīṁ vimaḻa viveka | kelā pāhije || 7 ||
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7. For when there is this wonder of subtle vision then these five elements become mula maya
again. Therefore in the listener there should be
this pure vivek (ie. to distinquish the true from
the untrue).
8. आध भूत त जाणाव। प कै स वोळखावी।
् ८॥
् ट॥
मग त शोधून पाहाव। सूमष
ādhīṁ bhūteṁ tīṁ jāṇāvīṁ | rūpeṁ kaisīṁ
voḻakhāvī |
maga teṁ śodhūna pāhāvīṁ | sūkṣmadṛṣṭīṁ || 8
||
8. If at the source these elements are understood then, how will their forms be seen? (When
one becomes the Knower of this ‘all’ of mula
maya then, these elements will simply disappear). Therefore with subtle vision one should
search out and understood that Reality.
9. वोळखी नाही अंतरी। ते वोळखावी कोणेपरी।
्
महणोनि
भूतांची वोळखी चतरु । नावेक परिसावी॥ ९॥
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voḻakhī nāhī aṁtarī | te voḻakhāvī koṇeparī |
mhaṇoni bhūtāṁcī voḻakhī caturīṁ | nāveka parisāvī || 9 ||
9. But if this *‘known’ in your inner space is not
recognised then, how will that Reality ever be
recognized? Therefore, the clever should recognise these elements first and then listen to just
this endless moment (ie. be in the ‘now’/mula
maya). *(mula maya)
् लण।
10. ज ज जड आणी कठिण। त त पृथवीच
ु  आप॥ १०॥
मृद आणी वोलेपण। तितक
jeṁ jeṁ jaḍa āṇī kaṭhiṇa | teṁ teṁ pṛthvīceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
mṛda āṇī volepaṇa | titukeṁ āpa || 10 ||
10. But whenever mula maya is heavy and hard
then, that Reality has become the great element earth/prithvi. When it is soft and wet,
then That has become the great element water/ap.
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11. ज ज उषण् आणी सतेज। त त जाणाव प तेज।
आतां वायोहि सहज। निरोपिजेल॥ ११॥
jeṁ jeṁ uṣṇa āṇī sateja | teṁ teṁ jāṇāveṁ paiṁ
teja |
ātāṁ vāyohi sahaja | niropijela || 11 ||
11. Whenever mula maya is hot and bright,
then that Reality should be known as the great
element fire/tej. Now, this wind element will
also be explained.
12. च ैतनय् आणी चंचळ। तो हा वायोचि के वळ।
्
सूनय् आकाश निशचळ।
आकाश जाणाव॥ १२॥
caitanya āṇī caṁcaḻa | to hā vāyoci kevaḻa |
sūnya ākāśa niścaḻa | ākāśa jāṇāveṁ || 12 ||
12. When there is this primal energy/chaitanya and movement then, that pure knowledge
of brahman is like the wind. And when that
still paramatma is zero/nothing, then it should
be known as space/akash.
13. ऐस पंचमाहांभतू । वोळखी धरावी संकेत।
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आतां येक पांच भूत। सावध ऐका॥ १३॥
aisīṁ paṁcamāhāṁbhūteṁ | voḻakhī dharāvī saṁketeṁ |
ātāṁ yekīṁ pāṁca bhūteṁ | sāvadha aikā || 13 ||
13. These qualities of the five great elements
should be *conceived of. Now listen carefully as
to how each of the five elements are within each
other. *(Recognizing the presence of each element in this objective world profoundly changes the way we will see the world afterwards. We
will see that the world is truly a matter of conceptual perspective. When we separate out the
elements, the world of objects disappears and
when we see the objects the world of elements
disappears. Recognizing this, the permanence
and reality of this world will come tumbling
down and by the use this power of vivek, we will
gain subtle vision. We will become knowledge or
consciousness and we will transcend that even)
् णानि
्
ु
14. ज तरिग
पर। तयाचा
सूम् विचार।
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् होऊन ऐका॥ १४॥
यालाग अति ततपर।
jeṁ triguṇāhūni para | tyācā sūkṣma vicāra |
yālāgīṁ ati tatpara | hoūna aikā || 14 ||
14. And when there is this mula maya beyond
the three gunas then, there can be that thoughtless brahman. By means of this ‘I am’, listen
and then be completely absorbed in thoughtlessness (I am not).
् तेचि आध निरोपावी।
15. सूम् आकाश कै सी पृथवी।
् जन॥ १५॥
येथ धारणा धरावी। शरोते
sūkṣma ākāśīṁ kaisī pṛthvī | teci ādhīṁ niropāvī |
yetheṁ dhāraṇā dharāvī | śrotejanīṁ || 15 ||
15. But how can this earth element/prithvi that
is within this space/akash element, be that
brahman? One must go to the *beginning to
understand this. Therefore the listener within
this restless mind should understand this mula
maya ‘here’. (Gospel of John 1.1; In the beginning was the Word...)
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् सूनय् महणिजे
्
्
16. आकाश महणजे
अवकाश सूनय।
त अान।
्
् १६॥
अान महणिजे
जडतव् जाण। तेचि पृथवी॥
ākāśa mhaṇaje avakāśa sūnya | sūnya mhaṇije teṁ
ajñāna |
ajñāna mhaṇije jaḍatva jāṇa | teci pṛthvī || 16 ||
16. Space/akash means an ‘interval of nothing/zero’. Nothing means that Reality has
become ignorance. Ignorance means grossness;
then that Reality appears like this element
earth/prithvi.
् आहे मृद। तचि आप सवतसिद
्
्ध।
17. आकाश सवय
आतां तेज तहि विशद। कन दाऊं ॥ १७॥
ākāśa svayeṁ āhe mṛda | teṁci āpa svatasiddha |
ātāṁ teja teṁhi viśada | karūna dāūṁ || 17 ||
17. Space/akash is by nature soft; that is the
Self-existent Reality appearing as the water element. Now, it will be shown how that Reality
has also appeared like the fire element.
्
18. अान भासला भास। तोचि तेजाचा परकाश।
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आतां वायो सावकाश। साकलय् सांग॥ १८॥
ajñāneṁ bhāsalā bhāsa | toci tejācā prakāśa |
ātāṁ vāyo sāvakāśa | sākalya sāṁgoṁ || 18 ||
18. Due to this ignorance, an appearance appears (ie. that Reality is forgotten and this
brings the feeling of ‘nothing is there’ or space;
but this feeling of nothing is after-all something,
it is a subtle appearance. This is the presence of
the element fire or knowing in space). Then that
atma has become like this *light or knowing
of the fire element (ie. space has become something known. When this space is not known
then, only Reality remains). Now, I will tell you
the nature of this wind/vayu. *(maharaj- light
means to know)
्
् ध।
ु ा असे सतब
19. वाय ु आकाश नाह भेद। आकाशाइतक
तथापी आकाश जो निरोध। तोचि वायो॥ १९॥
vāyu ākāśa nāhīṁ bheda | ākāśāitukā ase stabdha |
tathāpī ākāśīṁ jo nirodha | toci vāyo || 19 ||
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19. The wind and space cannot be separated.
The wind is that space when it is not moving.
But when that atma in this space gets impeded,
then that becomes like the wind (when wind is
there, space must be there as its backdrop. If
this wind does not remain then, space also will
not remain and then only the atma is. This wind
is simply knowing and being, there is no inside
nor outside ‘here’).
20. आकाश आकाश मिसळल । ह त नलगे किं बोलिल ।
्
ं भूत॥ २०॥
येण परकार
निरोपिल । आकाश प् च
ākāśīṁ ākāśa misaḻaleṁ | heṁ toṁ nalage kiṁ bolileṁ |
yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ niropileṁ | ākāś paṁcabhūta ||
20 ||
20. When the space merges in the space then,
there is that thoughtless swarup and this ‘I am’
is not required (ie. the wind of ‘I am’ requires
the space but the space does not remain if there
is no wind to pervade). So it has been shown
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that the space is these five elements. (When
these five are understood to be an appearance
only, caused by ignorance of our true nature
then, there can be that one thoughtless swarup)
21. वायोमधय् पंचभूत। तहि ऐका येकचितत् ।
् ॥ २१॥
बोलिजेती ते समसत् । येथानवय
vāyomadhyeṁ paṁcabhūteṁ | teṁhi aikā yekacitteṁ |
bolijetī te samasteṁ | yethānvayeṁ || 21 ||
21. In this great wind element (ie. ‘I am’) there
are the five great elements (ie. one eighth earth,
water, fire and space and one quarter wind).
Therefore listen with the mind of the One (ie.
forget everything and when nothing is there
still, He is there). If you listen properly then,
there will be this ‘speech’ (understand that
these five elements are within the wind; previously the space was the dominant element, now
it is the wind. The wind is felt ie. ‘I am there’.
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On this wind everything is brought. But now
just let everything come and let everything go
and in this way be the wind element).
22. हळु फू ल तरी जड। हळु वारा तरी निबिड।
वायो लागतां कडाड। मोडती झाड॥ २२॥
haḻu phūla tarī jaḍa | haḻu vārā tarī nibiḍa |
vāyo lāgatāṁ kaḍāḍa | moḍatī jhāḍeṁ || 22 ||
22. A flower is light yet it has weight. A breeze is
soft yet it has density. And when this wind roars
then, the trees will get broken (ie. this power is
subtle; initially you may not be aware of it but
it is there. You have to become subtle yourself
and you do this by leaving off the thoughts of
this world. Then this wind of mula maya will
roar and these trees ie. gross body concepts, will
not remain).
23. तोल विण झाड मोडे। ऐस ह कहिंच न घडे।
्
तोल तोचि तये जडे। पृथवीचा
अंश॥ २३॥
toleṁviṇa jhāḍa moḍe | aiseṁ heṁ kahiṁca na
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ghaḍe |
tola toci taye jaḍe | pṛthvīcā aṁśa || 23 ||
23. These trees could never be broken without there being this power. And this power
is present when that Reality combines with the
earth/prithvi element (ie. the earth element represents ignorance. That Reality becomes ignorant of Itself and sees Its reflection ie. the wind
element or mula maya).
् आशंका घेती। तेथ कै च झाड होत।
24. येथ शरोते
् तरी शकत् ी। कठिणप आहे॥ २४॥
झाड नवहत
yetheṁ śrote āśaṁkā ghetī | tetheṁ kaicīṁ jhāḍeṁ
hotīṁ |
jhāḍeṁ navhatīṁ tarī śaktī | kaṭhiṇarūpa āhe || 24
||
24. The listener raised an objection. “How can
there be *trees in brahman?” The speaker said,
there are no trees ‘there’ but still, when there is
this power/shakti then, in brahman a form has
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appeared for it has certain hardness (ie. unlike
the formless brahman, this wind of ‘I am’ has
a certain hardness or ignorance). *(siddharameshwar maharaj says that in this world the gross
body is a walking, talking tree. Thus this reference to the trees; they live yet they have a
gross exterior. This wind is not the wind we
feel on our face, this is the subtle wind of ‘I am’
and when it blows hard, when this ‘I am’ feeling
grows so strong that body consciousness ie. living trees, cannot remain. But still lets remember, this ‘I am’ feeling or shakti or knowledge is
the ignorance of maya)
् फ् ु लग लाहान। कांह तऱही् असे उषण।
्
25. वनहीस
् जडपण। सूमप
् ॥ २५॥
ु म
त ैस स
vanhīsphulīṁga lāhāna | kāṁhīṁ tahī ase uṣṇa |
taiseṁ sukṣmīṁ jaḍapaṇa | sūkṣmarūpeṁ || 25 ||
25. The spark of the fire may be small yet still,
it has heat. In the same way, in that great
brahman, due to the power of maya, there has
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appeared this ‘spark’ of ignorance or hardness.
(This wind of ignorance/maya that has appeared upon brahman is so very small and yet one
feels ‘I am’ and that vast brahman is not. This
whole creation is being pervaded by this small
part of Him and you feel ‘I am’ but this little
‘spark’ is ignorance and it cannot see beyond
itself and be that vast brahman)
्
26. मृदपण तचि आप। भास तेजाच सवप।
वायो तेथ चंचळप। सहजचि आहे॥ २६॥
mṛdapaṇa teṁci āpa | bhāsa tejāceṁ svarūpa |
vāyo tetheṁ caṁcaḻarūpa | sahajaci āhe || 26 ||
26. And this hardness has a softness too and
so that Reality has become like the water element. And it has an appearance and so that
swarup has become like the fire element. And
when brahman is this wind then its nature is to
move.
27. सकळांस मिळोन आकाश। सहजचि आहे अवकाश।
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पंचभूतांच े अंश। वायोमध निरोपिले॥ २७॥
sakaḻāṁsa miḻona ākāśa | sahajaci āhe avakāśa |
paṁcabhūtāṁce aṁśa | vāyomadheṁ niropile ||
27 ||
27. When space mixes in this wind then, that
natural swarup is this interval of time (ie. being
in the ‘now’). In this way, there are the five
parts of the elements within the wind.
28. आतां तेजाच लण। भासल पण त कठीण।
् ची॥ २८॥
तेज ऐसी वोळखण। पृथवीये
ātāṁ tejāceṁ lakṣaṇa | bhāsaleṁpaṇa teṁ kaṭhīṇa
|
tejīṁ aisī voḻakhaṇa | pṛthvīyecī || 28 ||
28. (Now when there is the fire element then our
perception it a little more objective. Previously
there had just been the feeling of ‘I am everywhere’ and then something appeared outside of
myself) When now (ie. this ‘I am’ of mula maya)
becomes this attention of the fire element then,
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there is an appearance of something and that
is hard (ie. ignorance deepens and breaks this
concept of oneness and creates otherness). Such
is the sign of earth element within the fire element.
्
्ध।
29. भासला भास वाटे मृद। तेज आप तेचि परसिद
्
्ध। सांगणचि नलगे॥ २९॥
तेज तेज सवतसिद
bhāsalā bhāsa vāṭe mṛda | tejīṁ āpa teci prasiddha
|
tejīṁ teja svatasiddha | sāṁgaṇeṁci nalage || 29
||
29. This appearance is felt to be soft (ie. something is there but there is not gross objectivity
yet or the feeling of individuality that it brings)
and that Reality has become like the water element in this fire element. And in the fire element
the fire element naturally exists.
्
30. तेज वायो तो चंचळ। तेज आकाश निशचळ।
तेज पंचभूत सकळ। निरोपिल॥ ३०॥
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tejīṁ vāyo to caṁcaḻa | tejīṁ ākāśa niścaḻa |
tejīṁ paṁcabhūteṁ sakaḻa | niropilīṁ || 30 ||
30. In the fire element the wind element is the
movement and in the fire element the space is
the still. So it has been explained how these unmanifest five elements of mula maya are within
the fire element.
31. आतां आपाच लण। आप तचि ज मृदपण।
् ३१॥
मृदपण त कठिण। तेचि पृथवी॥
ātāṁ āpāceṁ lakṣaṇa | āpa teṁci jeṁ mṛdapaṇa |
mṛdapaṇa teṁ kaṭhiṇa | teci pṛthvī || 31 ||
31. (Now it has become more objective and
there is the ‘soft’ perception of the arising of
individual forms ie. forms begin to appear within this ‘all’ moving form as your attention becomes more specific on account of your desires.
This objectivity happens so fast that this process cannot be seen but, if you study these elements, learn their distinctive qualities and use
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vivek to separate them out then, this will all be
recognized in reverse as objectivity slips aside to
reveal the oneness of everything) When ‘now’ is
this attention of the water element then, that
Reality appears like the softness of water. And
this softness also brings a hardness and that
Reality becomes like the element earth.
32. आप आप सहजचि असे। तेज मृदपण भासे।
्
् धपण
् गी॥ ३२॥
वायो सतब
दिसे। मृदतवाआं
āpīṁ āpa sahajaci ase | teja mṛdapaṇeṁ bhāse |
vāyo stabdhapaṇeṁ dise | mṛdatvāāṁgī || 32 ||
32. In the water element, the water element is
naturally present and it is soft and that appearance is created by the knowing fire element.
The wind element is the steadiness that is within this soft appearance. (When this great water element is perceived then there is the soft
appearance as opposed to the hard objective
appearance of this world; the fire element is the
knowing of this and the wind element is the
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base on which these individual forms start to
appear)
्
्
33. आकाश न लगे सांगाव। त वयापकचि
सवभाव
।
आप पंचभूतांच नांव। सूम् निरोपिल॥ ३३॥
ākāśa na lage sāṁgāveṁ | teṁ vyāpakaci svabhāveṁ |
āpīṁ paṁcabhūtāṁcīṁ nāṁveṁ | sūkṣma niropilīṁ || 33 ||
33. Space does not need to be spoken about.
It is that Reality naturally pervading. These
five elements within water can be understood
by subtle vision.
् लण। कठीण पृथवी् आपण।
34. आतां पृथवीच
्
कठिणतव मृदपण। तचि आप॥ ३४॥
ātāṁ pṛthvīceṁ lakṣaṇa | kaṭhīṇa pṛthvī āpaṇa |
kaṭhiṇatvīṁ mṛdapaṇa | teṁci āpa || 34 ||
34. When now this mula maya is the attention
of the great earth element then, it is hard and
that itself is the earth element. Yet in that hard2243
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ness there is softness and then that Reality has
become like the water element.
्
्
35. कठिणतवाचा
जो भास। तोचि तेजाचा परकाश।
कठिणतव् निरोधांश। तोचि वायो॥ ३५॥
kaṭhiṇatvācā jo bhāsa | toci tejācā prakāśa |
kaṭhiṇatvīṁ nirodhāṁśa | toci vāyo || 35 ||
35. When that atma purush appears hard then,
this appearance of hardness is on account of
the knowing of the fire element (ie. if something
hard is known/felt then there must be the presence of knowing). In hardness, there is the part
that impedes/obstructs and then that atma has
become the wind element.
्
्
36. आकश सकळांस वयापक।
हा त परगटचि
विवेक।
आकाशच कांह येक। भास भासे॥ ३६॥
ākaśa sakaḻāṁsa vyāpaka | hā toṁ pragaṭaci viveka
|
ākāśīṁca kāṁhīṁ yeka | bhāsa bhāse || 36 ||
36. The space is the pervader and when there
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is proper vivek then that atma is revealed. And
when there is an appearance within space, then
it is that ‘One within the all’ appearing (ie. that
One is the atma. Any form perceived is that
atma or brahman becoming objective and perceiving its own self as the object before it. Thus
the One appears to have become ‘many’ but this
is simply the work of ignorance and knowledge
and imagination). (Within every element there
is every other element. It is a matter of degrees
only. If the earth element is predominant then,
a gross world is seen. If the water element is
predominant then, individual objects are still
seen but the mind has nothing to say and does
not dwell on any particular one. If the fire element is predominant then, there is the feeling
of a world outside of myself. Forms arise like
waves on the ocean only. When the wind element is predominant then, there is no outside
or inside and ‘Myself is everywhere.’ Space is
really the imperceivable backdrop that allows
form to appear. Thus when the space element
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predominates then, ‘I am’ slips away when there
is only space pervading space then, that is the
thoughtless atma or brahman)
37. आकाश तोडितां तटु े ना। आकाश फोडितां फुटे ना।
् ३७॥
आकाश परत होयेना। तिळमातर॥
ākāśa toḍitāṁ tuṭenā | ākāśa phoḍitāṁ phuṭenā |
ākāśa parateṁ hoyenā | tiḻamātra || 37 ||
37. Space cannot be broken by breaking. Space
cannot be cut by cutting. And when this space
is even as small as a sesame seed then, there
cannot be that brahman (as soon as there is
the slightest attention given towards something
then, that brahman has been forgotten or covered over).
् त। दाविला भूतांचा संकेत।
38. असो आतां पृथवीअं
येक भूत पंचभूत। तहि निरोपिल ॥ ३८॥
aso ātāṁ pṛthvīaṁta | dāvilā bhūtāṁcā saṁketa |
yeka bhūtīṁ paṁcabhūta | teṁhi niropileṁ || 38
||
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38. So now within the earth element the
other elements have been shown. But that One
brahman is within this element and all these elements and that also has been explained. (If it
is understood that this whole creation has been
formed from these five elements and that these
are merely appearances of that brahman and
that they are lacking any substantiality then,
simply by vivek they can be dissolved and that
One brahman will remain)
39. परी ह आहाच पाहातां नातडु ।े बळ चि पोट संदहे पडे।
्
भरां् तिप अहंता चढे। अकसमात॥
३९॥
parī heṁ āhāca pāhātāṁ nātuḍe | baḻeṁci poṭīṁ
saṁdeha paḍe |
bhrāṁtirūpeṁ ahaṁtā caḍhe | akasmāta || 39 ||
39. But if your understanding is superficial
then, that thoughtless Self cannot be understood. For then in the mind, this powerfully
doubt has appeared and due to this delusion
of ‘I am’ there suddenly arises the ahamta/ego
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of “I am a body”.
् पाहातां। वायोचि वाटे ततवता।
्
् टीन
40. सूमष
्
सूम वायो शोधूं जातां। पंचभूत दिसती॥ ४०॥
sūkṣmadṛṣṭīneṁ pāhātāṁ | vāyoci vāṭe tatvatā |
sūkṣma vāyo śodhūṁ jātāṁ | paṁcabhūteṁ disatī
|| 40 ||
40. But if you understand with subtle vision
then, this wind element only is actually felt.
But as soon as that brahman stops investigating
then, these five elements appear as the gross
world. (Due to the fact that you are already
brahman there can be the dissolution of this
appearance created bu the elements, if there is
continuous investigation through subtle vision.
Then you will meet your Self. But if you stop
investigating then this small drop of ignorance
creates an appearance of something other than
that brahman)
41. एवं पंचभूतिक पवन। तेचि मूळमाया जाण।
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् ण।
ु तेहि पंचभूतिक॥ ४१॥
माया आणी सूम् तरिग
evaṁ paṁcabhūtika pavana | teci mūḻamāyā jāṇa
|
māyā āṇī sūkṣma triguṇa | tehi paṁcabhūtika ||
41 ||
41. Thus when there is this wind made of the
five elements, then know that that Reality has
become like this mula maya. And when there
is guna maya then that brahman becomes these
three gunas and afterwards that brahman becomes these five elements.
् बोलिजे।
्
ु मेळविजे। तयासी
42. भूत गण
अषटधा
् परकृ
् ति॥ ४२॥
पंचभूतिक जाणिजे। अषटधा
bhūteṁ guṇa meḻavije | tyāsī aṣṭadhā bolije |
paṁcabhūtika jāṇije | aṣṭadhā prakṛti || 42 ||
42. When these elements and gunas are brought
back together then, that purush gets called this
eightfold prakruti. Therefore now this eightfold
prakruti made up of these five elements should
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be known.
्
्
43. शोधून पाहिलयावीण।
संदहे धरण मूरखपण।
्
्
याची पाहावी वोळखण। सूमषट॥ ४३॥
śodhūna pāhilyāvīṇa | saṁdeha dharaṇeṁ mūrkhapaṇa |
yācī pāhāvī voḻakhaṇa | sūkṣmadṛṣṭīṁ || 43 ||
43. If one makes a search without understanding
the illusory nature of this creation then, due to
foolishness, body consciousness is retained in
the mind. Therefore one should search with the
understanding of this ‘speech’ (ie. having left
every concept) and that is subtle vision.
ु
44. गणापासू
नि भूत। पावल पषट् दशेत।
्
जडतवा येऊन समसत् । ततव् जाल॥ ४४॥
guṇāpāsūni bhūteṁ | pāvalīṁ paṣṭa daśeteṁ |
jaḍatvā yeūna samasteṁ | tatveṁ jālīṁ || 44 ||
44. Otherwise these great elements that have
come from this tamo guna become clearly
known to the ten senses (ie. body consciousness
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and that brings ‘many’ worldly objects). And
when such objectivity comes then, this ‘I am’
appears as the gross elements. (Due to increasing objectivity the great elements mix together and become the gross elements and ‘many’
objects appear and ‘many’ concepts arise and
“This is good and that is bad” etc.etc.)
् ्मांड ततवरचना।
् चना। पिंडबरह
्
45. पढु ततवविवं
्
बोलिली असे ते जना। परगटचि
आहे॥ ४५॥
puḍheṁ tatvavivaṁcanā | piṁḍabrahmāṁḍa tatvaracanā |
bolilī ase te janā | pragaṭaci āhe || 45 ||
45. Ahead if these gross elements are investigated then, this construction of the gross elements (ie. pinda or individual body) merges in
the brahmanda/created universe and this gross
world becomes this ‘speech’.
् बोलिला। सूम् संकेत दाविला।
46. हा भूतकरदम
्
् ४६॥
बरह ्मगोळ उभारला। ततपू् रव॥
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hā bhūtakardama bolilā | sūkṣma saṁketeṁ dāvilā
|
brahmagoḻa ubhāralā | tatpūrvīṁ || 46 ||
46. When these great elements merge together
then, there is this ‘speech’. And afterwards, on
account of this ‘speech’, that brahman who is
previous to this brahmanda is realized.
् ्मांडाप ैलिकडिल गोषटी।
् ज जाली नवहती
्
् सृषटी।
47. या बरह
् वोळखावी॥ ४७॥
् ट।
मूळमाया सूमष
yā brahmāṁḍāpailikaḍila goṣṭī | jaiṁ jālī navhatī
sṛṣṭī |
mūḻamāyā sūkṣmadṛṣṭīṁ | voḻakhāvī || 47 ||
47. He is beyond this story of the
brahmanda/creation and at that time this
gross creation had not appeared. Therefore
first mula maya (ie. this ‘story’ of God or
brahmanda) should be recognized by subtle
vision. (Your thoughts create this gross world.
And not thinking about this world is subtle
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vision and then you will see a world free of
concepts)
् ्मांड।
् बरह
् चक
् ड। जाल नवहत
ु परचं
48. सपतकं
मायेअविद ्येच बंड। ऐलिकडे॥ ४८॥
saptakaṁcuka pracaṁḍa | jāleṁ navhateṁ
brahmāṁḍa |
māyeavidyeceṁ baṁḍa | ailikaḍe || 48 ||
48. Then the seven *coverings of the brahmanda
and this insurrection of avidya maya on this side
do not appear. *(The seven components said to
be the building blocks of the gross creation)
् ्मा विषण् ु महेशवर।
् हा ऐलिकडिल विचार।
49. बरह
पृथवी् मे सपत् सागर। ऐलिकडे॥ ४९॥
brahmā viṣṇu maheśvara | hā ailikaḍila vicāra |
pṛthvī meru sapta sāgara | ailikaḍe || 49 ||
49. brahma, vishnu and mahesh are on this side
of thoughtlessness (objectification does not appear if mahesh/tamo guna does not awake). The
earth, meru mountain (ie. ‘I am’) and the *se2253
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ven seas that surround the earth are on this
side of thoughtlessness also. *(The soft objectification that is the beginning of the gross hard
objective world does not take place)
् । चनद् ्र सूरय् तारांगण।
50. नाना लोक नाना सथान
ु । ऐलिकडे॥ ५०॥
सपत् द ्वीप चौदा भवन
nānā loka nānā sthāneṁ | candra sūrya tārāṁgaṇeṁ |
sapta dvīpeṁ caudā bhuvaneṁ | ailikaḍe || 50 ||
50. The ‘many’ worlds and the ‘many’ places;
the moon, sun and the stars (ie. the ‘many’
gross objects seen when there is not the subtle
vision of knowledge); the seven continents and
the fourteen lands; are all on this side of thoughtlessness. (These are all our concepts. Thoughts take this world of knowledge and divides up this one moving form or chaitanya into
‘many’ concepts and objects. Then there are the
‘many’ tales and stories, myths and scriptures
from different cultures and religions using many
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methods like reason, logic and imagery in an attempt to convey the profound and subtle mysteries of life. They use forms and images we all
know, like mountains, oceans and living creatures, to lead us to the formless. Chapter 7.5
explains the power of impure and pure imagination. The seven continents of Hindu mythology are the seven components said to make
up the gross body and fourteen lands are the
five sense organs and the five action organs and
mind, intellect, chitta, ego. In the ramayan it is
said that ravana was the lord of fourteen lands.
It means he was the lord of the individual body
made up of the sense organs and mind, intellect
etc.)
्
् ग् अषट् दिगपाळ।
51. शेष कू रम् सपत् पाताळ। येकविस सवर
तेतिस कोटि देव सकळ। ऐलिकडे॥ ५१॥
śeṣa kūrma sapta pātāḻa | yekavisa svargeṁ aṣṭa
digpāḻa |
tetisa koṭi deva sakaḻa | ailikaḍe || 51 ||
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51. The divine serpent, the divine tortoise and
the seven hells; the twenty-one heavens and eight pervading regents; the thirty-three koti of
gods and this ‘all’ are on this side of thoughtlessness. (ie. all these concepts found in the
scriptures have come after the expansion of this
‘all’ of mula maya into an objective world. After
the ‘word’ there came ‘many’ words. The divine
serpent is the purush and the tortoise is an incarnation of vishnu ie. knowledge. This means
prakruti and it is said that together with her purush she upholds this gross world. Hell is tamo
guna; the heavens are the dream world ie. sattwa guna and the eight regents are space. The
thirty-three koti gods are the twenty-five subtle
divisions of the five subtle elements and three
gunas and that koti or pure sattwa guna that is
ever present within all creation. Together they
create the mind, the pranas and sense organs
and sense objects and in the scriptures it is said
that a god presides over each sense organ etc.
and that every action performed and every ex2256
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perience gained should be offered to them. All
these images of gods and God are being used to
convey the idea of a ‘higher’ Self watching over
us)
् अकर् ा द ्र। नव नाग सपत् ऋषेशवर।
्
52. बारा आदितय।
नाना देवांच े अवतार। ऐलिकडे॥ ५२॥
bārā āditya | akrā rudra | nava nāga sapta ṛṣeśvara
|
nānā devāṁce avatāra | ailikaḍe || 52 ||
52. The twelve suns and eleven rudras of destruction; the nine serpents, the seven rishi and
the ‘many’ *incarnations of God are on this side
of the thoughtless Self. *(Every creature is an
incarnation of God)
्
53. मेघ मन ु चकर् वती। नाना जीवांची उतपति।
्
आतां असो सांग किती। विसतार हा॥ ५३॥
megha manu cakravatī | nānā jīvāṁcī utpati |
ātāṁ aso sāṁgoṁ kitī | vistāra hā || 53 ||
53. When there are the clouds, manu and the
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great emperors then, there are the births of the
‘many’ jivas. Therefore now let this expansion
of the ‘many’ be that thoughtless Self. (Cloudsavidya maya or illusion of ignorance; manu- the
son of brahma who is the creator of this gross
world ie. man. Then there are emperors, kings,
soldiers, beggers etc.)
्
54. सकळ विसताराच
मूळ। ते मूळ मायाच के वळ।
मागां निरोपिली सकळ। पंचभूतिक॥ ५४॥
sakaḻa vistārāceṁ mūḻa | te mūḻa māyāca kevaḻa |
māgāṁ niropilī sakaḻa | paṁcabhūtika || 54 ||
54. This ‘all’ is the root of this entire expansion and it is that pure thoughtless knowledge
that is appearing as this mula maya and then
afterwards this ‘all’ became the five elements.
् त जे बोलिल। तेचि पढु जडतवा् आल।
55. सूमभू
ु
ते सकळहि बोलिल। पढिले
समास॥ ५५॥
sūkṣmabhūteṁ je bolilīṁ | teci puḍheṁ jaḍatvā
ālīṁ |
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te sakaḻahi bolilīṁ | puḍhile samāsīṁ || 55 ||
55. This ‘speech’ contains these five elements
and that brahman also. Afterwards it became
gross and hard. Yet within the composition of
words ahead there is this ‘speech’ of the ‘all’ and
that brahman. (It is all a matter of where you
place your attention. If this ‘speech’ is neglected
then, the elements and this gross world and the
words of this scripture are taken as the Truth.
But if you study these words, search out what
they are trying to convey and then listen constantly to this ‘speech’, that brahman will be
understood)
् ।
56. पंचभूत पृथकाकार । पढु निरोपिल विसतार
् । शरोत
् शरवण
्
वोळखीकारण अतयादर
कराव॥ ५६॥
paṁcabhūteṁ pṛthakākāreṁ | puḍheṁ niropilīṁ
vistāreṁ |
voḻakhīkāraṇeṁ atyādareṁ | śrotīṁ śravaṇa karāvīṁ || 56 ||
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56. When these distinct forms of the great
five elements have been recognised then, afterwards this ‘all’ discourse grows bigger and bigger (When the properties and nature of each
of the great elements has been understood then
one’s vision becomes less objective and there is
the subtle vision of this ‘all’ or knowledge. And
if one remains as this knowledge then, one grows
so big that one finally disappears). Therefore
there should be very earnest shravan within the
listener and that Reality can be understood.
् ्मगोळ। जेण कळे हा परां् जळ।
57. पंचभूतिक बरह
ु पाविजे॥ ५७॥
शय् सांडून के वळ। वसत् च
paṁcabhūtika brahmagoḻa | jeṇeṁ kaḻe hā
prāṁjaḻa |
dṛśya sāṁḍūna kevaḻa | vastuca pāvije || 57 ||
57. There is this brahmanda made up of the five
great elements and there is mula maya and it
is due to her, that the thoughtless Self can be
clearly understood. For when this visible ‘all’ is
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left aside then, that pure knowledge of the Self
can be acquired.
् ।
् घयाव
58. माहाद ्वार वोलांडाव। मग देवदरशन
त ैस शय् हे। सांडाव। जाणोनियां॥ ५८॥
māhādvāra volāṁḍāveṁ | maga devadarśana ghyāveṁ |
taiseṁ dṛśya he | sāṁḍāveṁ | jāṇoniyāṁ || 58 ||
58. First one has to pass through the main door
of the temple and then only can one see the
image of god within. In the same way, for to
know that thoughtless swarup, this visible ‘all’
should be known and then set aside.
्
्
59. महणोनि
शयाचा
पोट। आहे पंचभूतांची दाटी।
येकपण पडिली मिठी। शय् पंचभूतां॥ ५९॥
mhaṇoni dṛśyācā poṭīṁ | āhe paṁcabhūtāṁcī dāṭī
|
yekapaṇeṁ paḍilī miṭhī | dṛśya paṁcabhūtāṁ ||
59 ||
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59. For it is from within this womb of the visible ‘all’ that these five great elements manifested and when they are brought together
again then, they all once more merge together
as knowledge.
् सृषटी् रचली सावकास।
60. एवं पंचभूतांचच
 ि शय।
् कन अवकाश। शरवण
्
शरोत
कराव॥ ६०॥
evaṁ paṁcabhūtāṁceṁci dṛśya | sṛṣṭī racalī sāvakāsa |
śrotīṁ karūna avakāśa | śravaṇa karāveṁ || 60 ||
60. Thus, there is this mula maya with the five
unmanifest elements and the gross world that
was constructed from her. Therefore in the good
listener, there should be this space where shravan can be made.
Note: There is mula maya or vidya
maya/illusion of knowledge, then there is
guna maya where the three gunas start to
manifest and then the elements mix together
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to become apparent and this brings avidya
maya/illusion of ignorance (“I am a body”).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
् चभूतन
सूमपं
 िपणनाम समास चवथा॥ ४॥ ८.४
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sūkṣmapaṁcabhūteṁnirūpaṇanāma samāsa cavathā || 4 ||8.4
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 4 of Chapter
4 named „The Brahman and the Five Great
Elements“ is concluded.
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8.5 The Diﬀerence between the Gross,
the five Great Elements, the Swarupa
and Space
्
समास पांचवा : सथू् ळपंचमहाभूतस
दोनाम
 वपाकाशभे
samāsa pāṁcavā : sthūḻapaṁcamahābhūteṁsvarūpākāśabhedonāma
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. के वळ मूरख् त न ेणे। महणौन
घडल सांगणे।
पंचभूतांच लण। विशद कनि॥ १॥
kevaḻa mūrkha teṁ neṇe | mhaṇauna ghaḍaleṁ
sāṁgaṇe |
paṁcabhūtāṁcīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | viśada karūni || 1
||
1. When that pure knowledge has become a foolish jiva then, that Reality is not known. Therefore thoughtlessness has to be understood. And
to understand that thoughtless swarup the attentions of these five elements are to be under2265
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stood.
Note: siddharameshwar maharaj told his disciples to understand these five elements. He asked
them to practice being the earth element for a
week and write their experience in a diary which
he would read. Then he asked them to experience being the water element for a week etc.
and finally the space element.
् जाला। आतां न वचे वेगळा के ला।
2. पंचभूतांचा करदम
परंत ु कांह येक वेगळाला। कन दाऊं ॥ २॥
paṁcabhūtāṁcā kardama jālā | ātāṁ na vace vegaḻā kelā |
paraṁtu kāṁhīṁ yeka vegaḻālā | karūna dāūṁ ||
2 ||
2. The five great elements have mixed together
to form a world and now this knowledge cannot
be separated out from this mixture. But if this
world is let slip aside then, that One within this
‘all’ can be realized.
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् पाषाण शिळा शिखर । नाना वरण् लहान थोर ।
3. परवत
् । जाणिजे पृथवी॥
् ३॥
ं ु े बत परकार
खडे गड
parvata pāṣāṇa śiḻā śikhareṁ | nānā varṇeṁ lahāna thoreṁ |
khaḍe guṁḍe bahuta prakāreṁ | jāṇije pṛthvī || 3
||
3. The mountains, the rocks and the cold slabs
of stone are all on account of that most excellent
guna. The ‘many’ different big and small jiva
are all due to that great brahman. When that
ever present atma has become the ‘many’ clever,
ingenious and cunning people of this world and
their ways then, that should be known as the
earth element (ie. this gross world is a product
of the earth element or gross objectification).
्
्
् जे कां।
4. नाना रंगांची मृततिका।
नाना सथळोस
थळ
् ४॥
वाळु क वाळु अन ेका। मिळोन पृथवी॥
nānā raṁgāṁcī mṛttikā | nānā sthaḻosthaḻīṁ je
kāṁ |
vāḻukeṁ vāḻu anekā | miḻona pṛthvī || 4 ||
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4. When there are the ‘many’ ‘clay appearances’
(ie. every body is made of dust only)6 in the
‘many’ places then, where is mula maya? She
has become these numerous different ‘lumps of
sand’ that meet here on this earth/prithvi (one
day the ‘sands’ of this body will return from
where they came. The shapes will be destroyed
but matter is never destroyed).
6

siddharameshwar maharaj- Among the five elements, the
grossest and last element is earth. Earth means dust or dirt;
this whole world is only dust. If we think then we come to
understand that after a corpse is buried, the dust becomes
water, the water becomes fire, the fire becomes wind and if we
continue to think ahead, in the end, it becomes that which is
“beyond the elements,” the Supreme Self. Whatever we see in
the world - all trees, stones, mountains, all property and grains,
cloth and all the substances that make up the body, come from
dust, exist as dust and in the end are destroyed and become
dust. How much more needs to be told? All beasts and birds,
insects, ants, and even man are only dust. From dust have
come grains and from them comes blood and from that, semen
is created and from semen comes the creation of man. This
dust is the “lineage of mankind,” but within it there is the
original purusha.
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5. परु पट ्टण मनोहर । नाना मंदिर दामोदर ।
् ५॥
नाना देवाळय शिखर । मिळोन पृथवी॥
pureṁ paṭṭaṇeṁ manohareṁ | nānā maṁdireṁ
dāmodareṁ |
nānā devāḻayeṁ śikhareṁ | miḻona pṛthvī || 5 ||
5. When there are the cities and towns that
captivate the mind and the ‘many’ opulent palaces; when there are the ‘many’ beautiful temples with their spires then, mula maya has become this earth element.
्
् काये महणोनि
6. सपत् द ्वीपावती पृथवी।
सांगावी।
ं ु रा॥ ६॥
नव खंड े मिळोन जाणावी। वसध
sapta dvīpāvatī pṛthvī | kāye mhaṇoni sāṁgāvī |
nava khaṁḍe miḻona jāṇāvī | vasuṁdharā || 6 ||
6. This earth has seven divisions. When these
have been conceived of in the mind then, how
can there be this ‘all’? (ie. there are said to
be seven basic substances making up this gross
creation. Still, by simply leaving off mind’s
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conjectures, this ‘all’ will be perceived). When
these *nine continents meet together to create
form then, this mula maya should be known as
the earth. *(ie. the five elements with the four
kinds of births)
7. नाना देव नाना नृपती। नाना भाषा नाना रिती।
् ती।
् मिळोन पृथवी॥
् ७॥
्
ल चौऱयासी
उतपत
nānā deva nānā nṛpatī | nānā bhāṣā nānā ritī |
lakṣa cauyāsī utpattī | miḻona pṛthvī || 7 ||
7. Then there are the ‘many’ gods and the
‘many’ rulers. Then there are the ‘many’ languages and the ‘many’ ways. Then the eight-four
divisions of a jiva take a birth and come together with all the other jiva on this earth/prithvi.
8. नाना उद ्वस ज वन। नाना तवरांच बन।
् । मिळोन पृथवी॥
् ८॥
गिरीकं दर नाना सथान
nānā udvaseṁ jeṁ vaneṁ | nānā taruvarāṁcīṁ
baneṁ |
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girīkaṁdareṁ nānā sthāneṁ | miḻona pṛthvī || 8
||
8. Then there are the ‘many’ wild places where
this mula maya gets completely confused. Then
there are the ‘many’ *forests of tall trees and
due to that secret place within this mountain
(the silent ‘I am’ feeling within this “I am a
body” concept) ‘many’ places are encountered
on this earth. *(This world is the forest, full
of so many trees/bodies; maharaj- when ram
was lost in the forest he asked the trees and
the stones, “Where is my sita?”. It means he
asked the objects of the world, “Please give me
happiness”).
्
9. नाना रचना के ली देव। जे जे निरमिली
मानवी।
्
्
सकळ मिळोन पृथवी। जाणिज शरोत॥ ९॥
nānā racanā kelī devīṁ | je je nirmilī mānavī |
sakaḻa miḻona pṛthvī | jāṇijeṁ śrotīṁ || 9 ||
9. This mula maya has created mankind and
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within that One God, ‘many’ places have been
built. The good listener should know this ‘all’
that has come together with the earth element.
(Due to conceptualization ie. the earth element,
this ‘all’ that is the base of the world we see, has
been obscured by the ‘many’ gross forms. As the
earth element, these separate objects are known
but they are not further conceptualised upon ie.
good, bad etc.)
्
ु णादिक।
10. नाना धात ु सवर
नाना रतन् जे अन ेक।
्
् १०॥
नाना काषठवृादिक। मिळोन पृथवी॥
nānā dhātu suvarṇādika | nānā ratneṁ je aneka |
nānā kāṣṭhavṛkṣādika | miḻona pṛthvī || 10 ||
10. When there are the ‘many’ metals like gold
and silver and the ‘many’ precious stones then,
this mula maya is hidden within the numerous
different shapes. When there are the ‘many’
trees and woods then, there is this earth element (In truth there is oneness only but due to
body consciousness we see different forms and
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then give them different values also eg. gold,
clay, dollar notes etc.).
11. आतां असो ह बवस। जडांश आणी कठिणांश।
्
सकळ पृथवी् हा विशवास।
मानिला पाहिजे॥ ११॥
ātāṁ aso heṁ bahuvasa | jaḍāṁśa āṇī kaṭhiṇāṁśa
|
sakaḻa pṛthvī hā viśvāsa | mānilā pāhije || 11 ||
11. So now that thoughtless Self has become
gross and hard and there are the ‘many’ desolate places. But you should have faith that this
earth element/prithvi is knowledge (maharajyou should cherish the joy of this understanding).
् प। आतां सांगिजेल आप।
12. बोलिल पृथवीचे
् वोळखाव प। सावध होऊनी॥ १२॥
शरोत
bolileṁ pṛthvīce rūpa | ātāṁ sāṁgijela āpa |
śrotīṁ voḻakhāveṁ rūpa | sāvadha hoūnī || 12 ||
12. This earth element has been told. Now the
water element will be explained (In the water
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element the mind starts to leave off objectification). The listener should recognize this form
by staying alert. (By remaining silent within,
dropping all imagined concepts then, the gross
world becomes ‘softer’ and when there are no
concepts whatsoever then, there there are no
forms)
13. वापी कू प सरोवर। नाना सरितांच ज नीर।
मेघ आणी सपत् सागर। मिळोन आप॥ १३॥
vāpī kūpa sarovara | nānā saritāṁceṁ jeṁ nīra |
megha āṇī sapta sāgara | miḻona āpa || 13 ||
13. When there are the ‘many’ reservoirs, wells,
lakes and rivers then this mula maya is the
*water element. When there are the clouds and
the seven seas then, there is the water element.
*(maharaj- the child says, “Look papa, water”;
he is right, but his father says, “No, it is the
ocean/sea etc ”. We put more concepts in him)
्
् दधि
् इरु जलं
् तथा॥
ु
॥ शलोकार
ध् - ारीरसरासर
पिर
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|| ślokārdha - kṣārakṣīrasurāsarpirdadhi ikṣurjalaṁ tathā ||
shloka – The salty, the milk, the wine, the ghee,
the curds, the sugarcane, the pure water – are
the seven seas.
् पाहे।
14. ारसमदु ्र दिसताहे। सकळ जन षटीस
ु १४॥
जेथ लवण होताहे। तोचि ारसिंध॥
kṣārasamudra disatāhe | sakaḻa jana dṛṣṭīsa pāhe |
jetheṁ lavaṇa hotāhe | toci kṣārasiṁdhu || 14 ||
14. When this salty sea is seen before our eyes
then, this vision of the ‘all’ has become gross.
Then that paramatma has become salty like the
salty sea.
् नाव ीरसागर।
15. येक धाचा सागर। तया
्
देव दिधला निरंतर। उपमनयासी॥
१५॥
yeka dudhācā sāgara | tyā nāva kṣīrasāgara |
deveṁ didhalā niraṁtara | upamanyāsī || 15 ||
15. Another sea is the sea of *milk and that is
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this ‘I am’ feeling. God has forever given this
to his devotee, upamanyu. *(This is the abode
of vishnu ie. knowledge. upamanyu was from a
very poor family who could not afford milk but
he had a great longing to know God; so God
gave him this reward).
16. येक समदु ्र मद ्याचा। येक जाणावा घृताचा।
येक निखळ दह ्याचा। समदु ्र असे॥ १६॥
yeka samudra madyācā | yeka jāṇāvā ghṛtācā |
yeka nikhaḻa dahyācā | samudra ase || 16 ||
16. Another sea is the sea of wine. Another
should be known as the sea of ghee and another is the sea of curds (ie. the ghee and curds
are products of milk ie. knowledge).
17. येक उसाचया् रसाचा। येक तो शदु ्ध जळाचा।
् सी॥ १७॥
ऐसा सातां समदु ्राचा। वेढा पृथवीये
yeka usācyā rasācā | yeka to śuddha jaḻācā |
aisā sātāṁ samudrācā | veḍhā pṛthvīyesī || 17 ||
17. Another is the sea of sugarcane juice (ie.
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that gives great pleasure) and another is that
pure water (ie. brahman). Such are the seven
seas surrounding this earth element (ie. when
one becomes less objective and stops conceptualising, then these various forms of water or
levels of understanding appear. Then the gross
salty ocean ie. this world, becomes the ocean of
pure water ie. brahman)
्
ं ळीच जळ। नाना सथळच
18. एवं भूमड
सकळ।
मिळोन अवघ के वळ। आप जाणाव॥ १८॥
evaṁ bhūmaṁḍaḻīceṁ jaḻa | nānā sthaḻīṁceṁ
sakaḻa |
miḻona avagheṁ kevaḻa | āpa jāṇāveṁ || 18 ||
18. Thus, when there are the waters of this earth
then, this ‘all’ appears as the ‘many’ places (ie.
when we make many differentiations ie. sea, river, puddle etc. and become objective then, we
cannot see with the eyes of knowledge). When
the mind differentiates and sees ‘many’ waters
then, that pure knowledge should be known as
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the water element.
् भ
्
् कितीयेक। पृथवीतळ
्
19. पृथवीगर
आवरणोदक।
तिह लोकच उदक। मिळोन आप॥ १९॥
pṛthvīgarbhīṁ kitīyeka | pṛthvītaḻīṁ āvarṇodaka |
tihīṁ lokīṁceṁ udaka | miḻona āpa || 19 ||
19. Within the womb of the earth element there
is that One who is within us all. And within the
hard surface of this earth there are these seven
seas (ie. within this earth there is water, within
water there is fire, within fire there is the wind
of mula maya and within her, there is the One
pure brahman). The waters of the three worlds
are on account of this water element (ie. the
three worlds of waking, dream and deep sleep
are all due to objectification).
् बवस। नाना तवरांच े रस।
20. नाना वलली
मध ु पारा अमृत विष। मिळोन आप॥ २०॥
nānā vallī bahuvasa | nānā taruvarāṁce rasa |
madhu pārā amṛta viṣa | miḻona āpa || 20 ||
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20. Then there are the ‘many’ creepers (mind is
a creeper that has grown from the root of mula
maya) and the ‘many’ desolate places. Then
there are the fluids of the ‘many’ trees (ie. bodies of the jivas); then there is honey, mercury,
nectar and poison and they should be called the
water element.
21. नाना रस सन् ेहादिक। याहि वेगळे अन ेक।
्
जगावेगळे अवशयक।
आप बोलिजे॥ २१॥
nānā rasa snehādika | yāhi vegaḻe aneka |
jagāvegaḻe avaśyaka | āpa bolije || 21 ||
21. Where there are the ‘many’ liquids of ghee
and oily substances etc. then, this ‘speech’ has
been separated out into the numerous different forms of the gross world (and every creature thinks, “I am somebody and this is something”). Then this ‘all’ that is completely unlike these waters should be called the water element.
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22. सारद ्र आणी सीतळ। जळासारिख पातळ।
् ीत शोणीत मूतर् लाळ। आप बोलिजे॥ २२॥
ु ल
शक
sāradra āṇī sītaḻa | jaḻāsārikheṁ pātaḻa |
śuklīta śoṇīta mūtra lāḻa | āpa bolije || 22 ||
22. Whatever is moist, cool and soft and whenever there is semen, blood, urine and sweat
then, this ‘all’ should be called the water element (when the components/parts of the gross
body are seen then, this ‘all’ cannot be seen).
23. आप संकेत जाणाव। पातळ बोल वोळखाव।
्
मृद सीतळ सवभाव
। आप बोलिजे॥ २३॥
āpa saṁketeṁ jāṇāveṁ | pātaḻa boleṁ voḻakhāveṁ
|
mṛda sītaḻa svabhāveṁ | āpa bolije || 23 ||
23. This water element should be known. It
should be recognized as fluid and moist. Whatever is by nature soft and cool should be called
the water element (ie. be the water element;
when you have the concept of moist, soft and
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cool then, you have become water or not?).
ु ळित।
ु
24. जाला आपाचा संकेत। पातळ मृद गळग
्
्
्
्
्
सवेद शलेषमा अश समसत। आप जाणाव॥ २४॥
jālā āpācā saṁketa | pātaḻa mṛda guḻaguḻita |
sveda śleṣmā aśru samasta | āpa jāṇāveṁ || 24 ||
24. When this water element is recognised then
one has become liquid, soft and tender. Sweat,
tears and phlegm should be collectively known
as this water element (maharaj- you become
whatever you see).
25. तेज ऐका सावधपण। चंद ्र सूरय् तारांगण।
दिवय् देह सतेजपण। तेज बोलिजे॥ २५॥
teja aikā sāvadhapaṇeṁ | caṁdra sūrya tārāṁgaṇeṁ |
divya deha satejapaṇeṁ | teja bolije || 25 ||
25. Listen carefully to the fire element. When
there is the moon, the sun and the stars then,
this shining divine body of the ‘all’ should be
called the fire element (see 12.6.13-14; when this
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wind element or ‘all’ becomes a little objective
it divides into two winds; one hot and one cold
and these mix together to form the fire element.
When it cools there is the formation of an objective world with a sun, moon and stars).
्
्
ु यता।
26. वनही् मेघ विद ्यल
वनही् सृषटी् संवहारिता।
वनही् सागरा जाळिता। वडवानळु ॥ २६॥
vanhī meghīṁ vidyulyatā | vanhī sṛṣṭī saṁvhāritā
|
vanhī sāgarā jāḻitā | vaḍavānaḻu || 26 ||
26. This fire element is the lightning in the
clouds; this fire consumes the gross creation and
this fire burns the sea (and when this fire element is hot there are the flashes of the mind and
they reveal something in the darkness caused
by the clouds of ignorance. And this fire element consumes the objective earth, for this fire
is more than the water element. Then this fire
element knows of something outside of myself
but it does not know of individual objects any2282
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more).
्
े ा।
27. वनही् शंकराचे न ेतरचा।
वनही् काळाचे धु च
्
वनही परीघ भूगोळाचा। तेज बोलिजे॥ २७॥
vanhī śaṁkarāce netrīṁcā | vanhī kāḻāce kṣudhecā
|
vanhī parīgha bhūgoḻācā | teja bolije || 27 ||
27. This fire is in the eye of shiva (ie. it
burns names and forms); this fire consumes
time (ie. no thoughts of past and future); this
fire surrounds this gross earth and should be
called the fire element (the fire element means
becoming more subtle and detached and less
objective).
्
्
28. ज ज परकाश
प। त त तेजाच सवप।
्
शोषक उषणादि
आरोप। तेज जाणावे॥ २८॥
jeṁ jeṁ prakāśa rūpa | teṁ teṁ tejāceṁ svarūpa |
śoṣaka uṣṇādi āropa | teja jāṇāve || 28 ||
28. When mula maya is this form of light (ie.
maharaj- light means to know), then that swa2283
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rup has become like this fire element. When the
qualities of drying and heating etc. have been
placed upon the swarup then, that should be
known as the fire element (Note: the water element gets dried up by the fire element. All this
is a description of the dissolution of the world
by understanding/vivek).
29. वायो जाणावा चंचळ। च ैतनय् चेतवी के वळ।
ु  ॥ २९॥
बोलण चालण सकळ। वायमु ळ
vāyo jāṇāvā caṁcaḻa | caitanya cetavī kevaḻa |
bolaṇeṁ cālaṇeṁ sakaḻa | vāyumuḻeṁ || 29 ||
29. The wind should be known as moving. It is
the chaitanya/ primal energy that makes that
pure knowledge to move. To ‘speak’ (‘I am’) and
to ‘move’ (‘He does everything’) are qualities
of this ‘all’ and they are because of the wind
element.
ु ा पवन। कांह न चले पवनविण।
30. हाले डोले तितक
सृषटी् चाळाया कारण। मूळ तो वायो॥ ३०॥
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hāle ḍole titukā pavana | kāṁhīṁ na cale pavaneṁviṇa |
sṛṣṭī cāḻāyā kāraṇa | mūḻa to vāyo || 30 ||
30. To vibrate and swing from one side to another; that much is wind. Without the wind
this ‘all thing’ cannot move and this wind element/vayu is the cause of movement in the
gross creation.
्
31. चळण वळण आणी परासारण।
निरोध आणी अकोचन।
सकळ जाणावा पवन चंचळपी॥ ३१॥
caḻaṇa vaḻaṇa āṇī prāsāraṇa | nirodha āṇī akocana
|
sakaḻa jāṇāvā pavana caṁcaḻarūpī || 31 ||
31. Then there is moving, turning, expanding,
hindering and contraction in this body. This
‘all’ should be known as the wind and its nature
is moving.
्
् अपान आणी वयान।
32. पराण
चौथा उदान आणी समान।
्
्
ु
नाग करम करकश जाण। देवदतत् धनंजये॥ ३२॥
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prāṇa apāna āṇī vyāna | cauthā udāna āṇī samāna
|
nāga kurma karkaśa jāṇa | devadatta dhanaṁjaye
|| 32 ||
32. Then there is prana, apana, vyana, udana
and samana (5 pranas). Then the nag, kurma,
krikala, dhanajaya and devdatta (5 lesser pranas) are known.
ु  कांह होत चळण। तितक
ु  वायोच लण।
33. जितक
्
चदं ् ्र सूरय् तारांगण। वायोचि धरता॥
३३॥
jitukeṁ kāṁhīṁ hoteṁ caḻaṇa | titukeṁ vāyoceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
cṁdra sūrya tārāṁgaṇa | vāyoci dhartā || 33 ||
33. Wherever there is this ‘thing’, there is movement and this is the sign of the wind/vayu.
The moon, sun and stars (ie. gross creation of
names and forms) are upheld by this wind element only. (To understand that there is only
the one moving form is this ‘thing’ or ‘all’ or
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the wind)
्
् आणी निशचळ।
34. आकाश जाणाव पोकळ। निरमळ
अवकाशप सकळ। आकाश जाणाव॥ ३४॥
ākāśa jāṇāveṁ pokaḻa | nirmaḻa āṇī niścaḻa |
avakāśarūpa sakaḻa | ākāśa jāṇāveṁ || 34 ||
34. The space should be known as empty yet,
it is that pure and still Self. But when there
is this ‘all’ form then space is known (when the
one moving form of wind appears or when there
are the ‘many’ moving forms then, there must
be space as its backdrop. It does not move and
it does not change yet, it cannot be the object
of our perception).
्
35. आकाश सकळांस वयापक।
आकाश अन ेक येक।
ु । चं भूतांच॥
े ३५॥
आकाशामधय् कौतक
ākāśa sakaḻāṁsa vyāpaka | ākāśa anekīṁ yeka |
ākāśāmadhyeṁ kautuka | cahūṁ bhūtāṁce || 35
||
35. Space pervades this ‘all’ and within the nu2287
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merous different forms, it is that one atma that
has become this space. Within this space there
is this *wonder of the four other great elements.
*(This wonder is the ‘all’; when the four elements of wind, fire, water and earth come together to make one moving form)
36. आकाशा ऐस नाह सार। आकाश सकळांन थोर।
्
पाहातां आकाशाचा विचार। सवपासारिखा॥
३६॥
ākāśā aiseṁ nāhīṁ sāra | ākāśa sakaḻāṁhūna thora
|
pāhātāṁ ākāśācā vicāra | svarūpāsārikhā || 36 ||
36. But this space/akash is not the same as
thoughtlessness. Greater than the space of this
‘all’ is that brahman. When you understand the
thoughtlessness of this akash then, you are like
that swarup.
37. तव शिषय् के ला आेप। दोहीच सारखचि प।
्
् नये॥ ३७॥
तरी आकाशचि सवप।
कां महणो
tava śiṣyeṁ kelā ākṣepa | dohīceṁ sārakheṁci rūpa
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|
tarī ākāśaci svarūpa | kāṁ mhaṇo naye || 37 ||
37. At that time the disciple raised a doubt (ie.
listening stopped and a thought was allowed to
arise and disturb the stillness). “When there
is this ‘all’ form of purush/prakruti then, this
space pervades it. Therefore why not call this
space that swarup?”
्
38. आकाश सवपा
कोण भेद। पाहातां दिसेती अभेद।
्
्
ु सवतसिद
्ध। कां न महणावी॥
आकाश वसत् च
३८॥
ākāśa svarupā koṇa bheda | pāhātāṁ disetī abheda
|
ākāśa vastuca svatasiddha | kāṁ na mhaṇāvī || 38
||
38. “How can this space and that swarup be
different? When you think about it then they
don’t appear different. Why should this space
not be called that Self-existent Reality?’
्
् निशचळ।
39. वसत् ु अचळ अढळ। वसत् ु निरमळ
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ु ारिख॥ ३९॥
त ैसचि आकाश के वळ। वसत् स
vastu acaḻa aḍhaḻa | vastu nirmaḻa niścaḻa |
taiseṁci ākāśa kevaḻa | vastusārikheṁ || 39 ||
39. “That Self is not active and not moving.
That Self is pure and still. This space is the
same and therefore it is pure knowledge, just
like the Self.”
ु परातन।
ु
40. ऐकोनि वकत् ा बोले वचन। वसत् ु निरग् ण
ु शासत् र् निरोपिल ॥ ४०॥
आकाशाआंगी सपत् गण।
aikoni vaktā bole vacana | vastu nirguṇa purātana
|
ākāśāāṁgī sapta guṇa | śāstrīṁ niropileṁ || 40 ||
40. The speaker listened and then spoke. That
Self is nirgun and eternal and within the space
of this ‘all’ body there are seven qualities. This
has been told in the shasthras.
् व् पाहो।
41. काम कर् ोध शोक मोहो। भय अान सनु यत
्
्
ऐसा सपतविध
सवभाव।
आकाशाचा॥ ४१॥
kāma krodha śoka moho | bhaya ajñāna sunyatva
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pāho |
aisā saptavidha svabhāva | ākāśācā || 41 ||
41. There is desire/kam, anger/krodh,
sorrow/shok, attraction/moha and fear/bhay,
ignorance/agnyan and nothing/zero/shunya.
These seven qualities are the nature of space.
(maharaj- when space is there, fear must be
there. You are in a dark place; nothing is there;
still you say. “Oh! Something is there”)
्
्
42. ऐस शातराकार
बोलिल । महणोनि
आकाश भूत जाल ।
्
्
सवप निरविकार
संचल । उपमेरहित॥ ४२॥
aiseṁ śātrākāreṁ bolileṁ | mhaṇoni ākāśa bhūta
jāleṁ |
svarūpa nirvikāra saṁcaleṁ | upamerahita || 42
||
42. This ‘speech’ can be understood by the
study of the shasthras and therefore because it
has appeared, this space is an element. But that
swarup is totally undisturbed and it is beyond
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comparison (that swarup is eternal, It is not
something that has appeared or can be perceived. Space has appeared in the mind and will
therefore disappear also).
43. काचबंदि आणी जळ। सारिखच वाटे सकळ।
परी येक काच येक जळ। शाहाणे जाणती॥ ४३॥
kācabaṁdi āṇī jaḻa | sārikheṁca vāṭe sakaḻa |
parī yeka kāca yeka jaḻa | śāhāṇe jāṇatī || 43 ||
43. The crystal gem lying in pure water appears
to be the same as the water. But the wise know
the difference between the crystal and the pure
water.
्
44. वामध सफटिक
पडिला। लोक तद ्प देखिला।
ु न करी॥ ४४॥
तेण कपाळमो जाला। कापस
ruvāmadheṁ sphaṭika paḍilā | lokīṁ tadrūpa
dekhilā |
teṇeṁ kapāḻamokṣa jālā | kāpusa na karī || 44 ||
44. If a crystal falls in cotton then both appear
the same. Still the crystal is hard and could
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even break your head but the cotton does not
do that.
45. तलामध शवे् त खडे। तंलासारिख वांकुडे।
चाऊं जाता दांत पडे। तेवहां् कळे ॥ ४५॥
tadulāmadheṁ śveta khaḍe | taṁdulāsārikheṁ
vāṁkuḍe |
cāūṁ jātā dāṁta paḍe | tevhāṁ kaḻe || 45 ||
45. In the rice there are small white stones that
are shaped just like the rice. But if you try to
chew them then you will break your teeth and
then you will understand the difference.
्
्
46. तरिभागामध
खडा असे। तरिभागासारिखाच
भासे।
शोधूं जातां वेगळा दिसे। कठिणपण॥ ४६॥
tribhāgāmadheṁ khaḍā ase | tribhāgāsārikhāca
bhāse |
śodhūṁ jātāṁ vegaḻā dise | kaṭhiṇapaṇeṁ || 46 ||
46. In concrete there are stones, cement and
water and that appear as the one concrete. But
if you make an investigation then you will see
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that the stones are hard and different from the
rest.
ु
ु
47. गळासारिखा
गळदगड।
परी तो कठिण निचाड।
् नये॥ ४७॥
ं । येक महणो
नागकांडी आणी वेखड
guḻāsārikhā guḻadagaḍa | parī to kaṭhiṇa nicāḍa |
nāgakāṁḍī āṇī vekhaṁḍa | yeka mhaṇo naye || 47
||
47. The stone in the jaggery looks like the
jaggery, but the stone is hard and dry. The
wekhanda and nagkhandi (medicinal herbs) are
not the same and therefore they should not be
called the same.
48. सोन आणी सोनपितळ। येकचि वाटती के वळ।
्
परी पितळ सी मिळतां जवाळ।
काळिमा चढे॥ ४८॥
soneṁ āṇī sonapitaḻa | yekaci vāṭatī kevaḻa |
parī pitaḻeṁsī miḻatāṁ jvāḻa | kāḻimā caḍhe || 48
||
48. Gold and brass appear to be just the same.
But when brass meets the flame then it becomes
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black.
्
49. असो हे हीन षटां् त। आकाश महणिजे
के वळ भूत।
े ४९॥
त भूत आणी अनंत। येक कै स॥
aso he hīna dṛṣṭāṁta | ākāśa mhaṇije kevaḻa bhūta
|
teṁ bhūta āṇī anaṁta | yeka kaise || 49 ||
49. But these examples are not adequate to explain that thoughtless swarup. When there is
space then that pure knowledge has become an
element. How can an element and that endless
swarup be the same?
्
ु ी वरणचि
50. वसत् स
नसे। आकाश शामवरण् असे।
् कै स।े करिती विचण॥ ५०॥
दोहस सामयता
vastusī varṇaci nase | ākāśa śāmavarṇa ase |
dohīṁsa sāmyatā kaise | karitī vicakṣaṇa || 50 ||
50. The Self has no colour, while space/akash is
dark (when you close your eyes it is like the night sky). How can the ‘clear-sighted’ take these
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to be equal?
् महणती
्
51. शरोते
क च प। आकाश ठांईचे अप।
्
ु तद ्प। भेद नाह॥ ५१॥
आकाश वसतच
śrote mhaṇatī kaiṁceṁ rūpa | ākāśa ṭhāṁīce arūpa
|
ākāśa vastuca tadrūpa | bheda nāhīṁ || 51 ||
51. The listener said, “What about form? The
nature of space is formless. Therefore this space
and that Self are the same only and not different.”
52. चं भूतांस नाश आहे। आकाश कै स नासताहे।
आकाशास न साहे। वरण् वेकत् ी विकार॥ ५२॥
cahūṁ bhūtāṁsa nāśa āhe | ākāśa kaiseṁ nāsatāhe
|
ākāśāsa na sāhe | varṇa vektī vikāra || 52 ||
52. “Four elements are destroyed but how can
this akash be destroyed? This akash does not
tolerate colour, form or any modification.”
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् काये नास पाहात।
53. आकाश अचळ दिसत। तयाच
्
ु ने ि मत। आकाश शाशवत॥
पाहातां आमच
५३॥
ākāśa acaḻa disateṁ | tyāceṁ kāye nāsoṁ pāhāteṁ
|
pāhātāṁ āmuceni mateṁ | ākāśa śāśvata || 53 ||
53. “This akash is seen to be steady and nonmoving. How can it ever be destroyed? According to our minds, this space/akash is that eternal swarup.”
्
54. ऐसे ऐकोन वचन। वकत् ा बोले परतिवचन।
ऐक आतां लण। आकाशाच॥ ५४॥
aise aikona vacana | vaktā bole prativacana |
aika ātāṁ lakṣaṇa | ākāśāceṁ || 54 ||
54. The speaker listened and then gave his reply.
Listen and now there will be this attention of
akash.
् ।
्
55. आकाश तमापासून जाल । महणोन
काम कर् ोध वेषटिल
् व् बोलिल । नाम तयाच॥ ५५॥
अान सनु यत
ākāśa tamāpāsūna jāleṁ | mhaṇona kāma krodheṁ
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veṣṭileṁ |
ajñāna sunyatva bolileṁ | nāma tayāceṁ || 55 ||
55. This akash has appeared from the tamo
guna and therefore desire and anger are enwrapped within it. It is this ‘speech’ of ignorance and
nothingness.
56. अान कामकर् ोधादिक। मोहो भये आणी शोक।
ु ॥ ५६॥
हा अानाचा विवेक। आकाशागण
ajñāneṁ kāmakrodhādika | moho bhaye āṇī śoka |
hā ajñānācā viveka | ākāśāguṇeṁ || 56 ||
56. Due to ignorance there is desire and anger,
and also sorrow, attachment and fear. When
that thoughtless Self is the vivek of the ignorant
then, there are these qualities of space/akash.
् लण।
् नकारवचन। त सनु याच
57. नासतिक
्
्
्
तयास महणती ह ्दयसनु य। अान पराणी॥
५७॥
nāstika nakāravacana | teṁ sunyāceṁ lakṣaṇa |
tayāsa mhaṇatī hrudayasunya | ajñāna prāṇī || 57
||
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57. ‘Not this, not that’ is this ‘speech’ of negation (ie. when nothing is there then, He is
there/‘I am there’) and then, that swarup has
become this nothing or zero. The ignorant in
the prana call this zero, that Reality. (maharaj
– you say, nothing is there; but you were here
or not?)
्
् सनु य् महणिजे
् धपण
्
58. आकाश सतब
सनु य।
त अान।
्
अान महणिजे
कठिण। प तयाच॥ ५८॥
ākāśa stabdhapaṇeṁ sunya | sunya mhaṇije teṁ
ajñāna |
ajñāna mhaṇije kaṭhiṇa | rūpa tayāceṁ || 58 ||
58. But this space/akash is an obstruction; it is
this nothing or zero. Zero means ignorance and
ignorance is a hard form of that swarup.
्
59. कठिण सनु य् विकारवंत। तयास कै स महणाव
संत।
् ५९॥
मनास वाटे ह तद ्वत। आहाच षट॥
kaṭhiṇa sunya vikāravaṁta | tayāsa kaiseṁ mhaṇāveṁ saṁta |
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manāsa vāṭe heṁ tadvata | āhāca dṛṣṭīṁ || 59 ||
59. Hard, zero and modified; how can that be
called eternal? It is due to a superficially observation by the mind that these qualities are
felt to be the same as that thoughtless Reality.
् ान नासी।
60. अान कालवल आकाश। तया करदमा
्
महणोनिया
आकाशासी। नाश आहे॥ ६०॥
ajñāna kālavaleṁ ākāśīṁ | tayā kardamā jñāna
nāsī |
mhaṇoniyā ākāśāsī | nāśa āhe || 60 ||
60. Ignorance is mixed in space and only pure
knowledge destroys this mix of prakruti and purush. Therefore this space is destructible. (ie.
the wind element is prakruti and the space element is purush)
्
61. त ैस आकाश आणी सवप।
पाहातां वाटती येकप।
्
्
परी दोहमध विेप। सनु यतवाचा॥
६१॥
taiseṁ ākāśa āṇī svarūpa | pāhātāṁ vāṭatī ye2300
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karūpa |
parī dohīṁmadheṁ vikṣepa | sunyatvācā || 61 ||
61. There is this space and that swarup and
they appear to be the same form but, within
this prakruti/purush there is this obstruction
of nothingness.
् स।
62. आहाच पाहातां कलपे् निसी। सारिखच वाटे निशचय
्
परी आकाश सवपासी। भेद नाही॥ ६२॥
āhāca pāhātāṁ kalpenisī | sārikheṁca vāṭe niścayeṁsīṁ |
parī ākāśa svarūpāsī | bheda nāhī || 62 ||
62. If you superficially understand then, due
to your imagination they actually appear the
same. Still, this space is different to that swarup
(our presence makes space into an appearance,
though, in truth, it cannot be an appearance.
It is that upon which an appearance appears).
् आणी सषु पु ति् अवसता।
् सारिखेच वाटे ततवता।
्
63. उनमनी
ू
परी विवंचन पाह जातां। भेद आहे॥ ६३॥
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unmanī āṇī suṣupti avastā | sārikheca vāṭe tatvatā
|
parī vivaṁcūna pāhoṁ jātāṁ | bheda āhe || 63 ||
63. To be in no-mind (ie. unmana) and to be
in the state of deep sleep may appear to be the
same but if this is actually investigation, they
are proved to be different.
्
64. खोट खऱयासारिख
भाविती। परी परीवंत निवडिती।
ु
कां कुरंग देखोन भलती।
मृगजळासी॥ ६४॥
khoṭeṁ khayāsārikheṁ bhāvitī | parī parīkṣavaṁta nivaḍitī |
kāṁ kuraṁgeṁ dekhona bhulatī | mṛgajaḻāsī || 64
||
64. The false is believed to be the same as
the Truth (ie. complete understanding has not
come and this ‘all’ is taken to be the Final Reality). Still, the one who possesses the power
of true examination determines the difference.
Otherwise, just like the deer, one forgets one’s
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Self and sees a mirage.
65. आतां असो हा षटां् त। बोलिला कळाया संकेत।
्
महणौनि
भूत आणी अनंत। येक नवहे् ती॥ ६५॥
ātāṁ aso hā dṛṣṭāṁta | bolilā kaḻāyā saṁketa |
mhaṇauni bhūta āṇī anaṁta | yeka navhetī || 65
||
65. Now, this ‘speech’ is to gain that thoughtless
understanding that is beyond this visible ‘all’.
Therefore this element and that endless swarup
are not the same.
् ।
्
्
66. आकाश वेगळे पण पाहाव। सवप
सवपचि
वहाव
्
ु  पाहाण सवभाव
वसत् च
। ऐसे असे॥ ६६॥
ākāśa vegaḻepaṇeṁ pāhāveṁ | svarūpīṁ svarūpaci
vhāveṁ |
vastuceṁ pāhāṇeṁ svabhāveṁ | aise ase || 66 ||
66. Space/akash is understood when there is
this separateness/otherness of prakruti and purush; while in the swarup there can only be that
(ie. no-otherness). To understand the nature of
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the Self, is to be like the Self.
67. येथ आशंका फिटली। संदहे वृतती् मावळली।
्
्
्
ु
भिननपण
नवचे अनभवली।
सवपस
थिती॥
६७॥
yetheṁ āśaṁkā phiṭalī | saṁdehavṛttī māvaḻalī |
bhinnapaṇeṁ navace anubhavalī | svarūpasthitī ||
67 ||
67. When ‘here’ this doubt has been broken
and this knowing vritti has been absorbed then,
what remains is that swarup which cannot be
this experience of separateness.
्
ु येत। सवप
ु
68. आकाश अनभवा
अनभवापरत
।
्
् न घडे॥ ६८॥
महणोनियां
आकाशात। सामयता
ākāśa anubhavā yeteṁ | svarūpa anubhavāparateṁ |
mhaṇoniyāṁ ākāśāteṁ | sāmyatā na ghaḍe || 68
||
68. Space brings this experience ‘I am’, while
the swarup is the other side of experience. Therefore, this space/akash cannot be the same as
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that swarup.
्
69. गधासारिखा
जळांश। निवडुं जाणती राजहंस।
्
त ैस सवप
आणी आकाश। संत जाणती॥ ६९॥
dugdhāsārikhā jaḻāṁśa | nivaḍuṁ jāṇatī rājahaṁsa |
taiseṁ svarūpa āṇī ākāśa | saṁta jāṇatī || 69 ||
69. The water and the milk appear together but
the royal swan knows the difference and chooses
the milk. In the same way, the swarup and space
appear together but the Saint knows the difference.
70. सकळ माया गथागोवी। संतसंग ह उगवावी।
्
पाविजे मोाची पदवी। सतसमागम
॥ ७०॥
sakaḻa māyā gathāgovī | saṁtasaṁgeṁ heṁ ugavāvī |
pāvije mokṣācī padavī | satsamāgameṁ || 70 ||
70. This ‘all’ is the entanglement of maya.7
7

siddharameshwar maharaj- Therefore when that ishwara
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That thoughtless Self can be disentangled from
this ‘all’ by keeping the company of the Saint/Truth. That is Final Liberation and that
can only be attained by this company of the
Truth/satsang (worship the Truth by being the
Truth).
(Note: These great elements are further explained in 16.3-7)
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
सथू् ळपंचमहाभूतस
दोनाम समास पांचवा॥ ५॥
 वपाकाशभे
८.५
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sthūḻapaṁcamahābhūteṁsvarūpākāśabhedonāma
comes one step further on this side then the feeling of being a
jiva arises. Then the original “I” within ishwara becomes the
mind and there in the mind, instead of the original thought
of “I am brahman,” there is “I am earth, I am water, I am
fire and wind, I am the body, I am the mind, intellect/buddhi,
thinking, and ego, etc.” Many different kinds of thoughts start
and so due to this world of the “I am” there is the creation of
the world of variegated forms.
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samāsa pāṁcavā || 5 || 8.5
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 5 of Chapter 8
named „The Diﬀerence between the Gross, the
five Great Elements, the Swarupa and Space“
is concluded.
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8.6 Inattentiveness and the Proper
Discourse
्
समास सहावा : शचीतनिपण
samāsa sahāvā : duścītanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् विनवी वकत् यासी। सतसं् गाची महिमा कै सी।
1. शरोता
मो लाभे कितां दिवस। ह मज निरोपाव॥ १॥
śrotā vinavī vaktayāsī | satsaṁgācī mahimā kaisī |
mokṣa lābhe kitāṁ divasīṁ | heṁ maja niropāveṁ
|| 1 ||
1. The listener asked the speaker. “What is
the importance of keeping the company of the
Truth/Saint? How many days will it take to
gain Liberation now that thoughtlessness has
been explained to me.”
ु त् ी।
2. धरितां साधूची संगती। कितां दिवसां होते मक
्
्
ु
हा निशचय कृ पामरती। मज दिनास करावा॥ २॥
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dharitāṁ sādhūcī saṁgatī | kitāṁ divasāṁ hote
muktī |
hā niścaya kṛpāmurtī | maja dināsa karāvā || 2 ||
2. “When one keeps the company of the sadhu
then, after how many days will Liberation
come? Faith in that thoughtless Self (I do not
exist) is your grace and this I humbly request
of you.”
्
्
ु त् ी लाभे ततण।
3. मक
विशवासतां
निपण।
्
शचितपण
हानी। होतसे॥ ३॥
muktī lābhe tatkṣaṇīṁ | viśvāsatāṁ nirūpaṇīṁ |
duścitapaṇīṁ hānī | hotase || 3 ||
3. Liberation is gained at that very moment
when you are faithful to that nirgun discourse.
But due to inattentiveness/*duschit this faith
is lost. *(A mind that is far from the atma)
्
्
ु
4. सचितपण
शचीत।
मन होत अकसमात।
् कराव निवांत। कोणे पर॥ ४॥
तयास
sucitapaṇeṁ duścīta | mana hoteṁ akasmāta |
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tyāsa karāveṁ nivāṁta | koṇe parīṁ || 4 ||
4. “There was attentiveness and then the mind
suddenly becomes inattentive (there was that
understanding ie. attentiveness and then that
was given up to thoughts and conjecture). How
can I make this mind peaceful?”
्
5. मनाचया् तोडून वोढी। शरवण
ब ैसाव आवड।
् करावा॥ ५॥
सावधपण घडीन घडी। काळ सारथक
manācyā toḍūna voḍhī | śravaṇīṁ baisāveṁ āvaḍīṁ |
sāvadhapaṇeṁ ghaḍīneṁ ghaḍī | kāḻa sārthaka
karāvā || 5 ||
5. The inclinations of the mind are to be cut and
in shravan it should sit with fondness. By being
alert from moment to moment there should be
the real fulfilment of time.8
8

siddharameshwar maharaj- The value of a human lifetime
and of spoken words is simply not understood. But it is understood at the time of death. If a very rich man is dying and
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् तर।
् अभयां
् य गरं् थांतर। शोधून घयाव
6. अरथ् परमे
्
्
शचीतपण
आल तरी। पनु हां् शरवण
कराव॥ ६॥
artha prameya graṁthāṁtarīṁ | śodhūna ghyāveṁ abhyāṁtarīṁ |
duścītapaṇa āleṁ tarī | punhāṁ śravaṇa karāveṁ
|| 6 ||
6. The meaning implied within the scripture
should be searched out and accepted within (ie.
you are That). If inattentiveness comes then,
again there should be shravan.
्
्
् तर पाहिलयावीण।
7. अरथां
उगचि करी जो शरवण।
् ष॥
् नवहे् पाषण। मनषु यवे
तो शरोता
 ७॥
arthāṁtara pāhilyāvīṇa | ugeṁci karī jo śravaṇa |
to śrotā navhe pāṣaṇa | manuṣyaveṣeṁ || 7 ||
there is a doctor available who can make him live fifteen minutes more and make him speak, then his relatives are ready
to spend tens of thousands of rupees for those fifteen minutes
and two to four words. Now from this, calculate and understand the value of this life that has passed by uselessly with
useless empty talk and you may realize that this precious life
is thrown away without Self-knowledge!
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7. But if that purush makes shravan and afterwards becomes idle, then that inner meaning
will not be understood. Then there is no listener and this stone is in the guise of a man.
् मानितील सीण। आमहां् स के ल पाषाण।
8. येथ शरोते
तरी पाषाणाच लण। सावध ऐका॥ ८॥
yetheṁ śrote mānitīla sīṇa | āmhāṁsa keleṁ
pāṣāṇa |
tarī pāṣāṇāceṁ lakṣaṇa | sāvadha aikā || 8 ||
8. If the listeners should feel unhappy because
I have said that they are made of stone then,
listen carefully and you will come to know the
special quality of this stone.
9. वांकुडा तिकडा फोडिला। पाषाण घडून नीट के ला।
सरे वेळेसी पाहिला। तरी तो त ैसाचि असे॥ ९॥
vāṁkuḍā tikaḍā phoḍilā | pāṣāṇa ghaḍūna nīṭa kelā
|
dusare veḻesī pāhilā | tarī to taisāci ase || 9 ||
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9. Whenever the crooked and distorted gets
knocked off this stone and it gets properly formed then later, when seen again still this stone
has not changed.
ु नाह जडली।
10. टांकीन खपली फोडिली। ते मागती
्
ु
ु
ु
मनषयाची कबद ्धि झाडिली। तरी ते पनु हा् लागे॥ १०॥
ṭāṁkīneṁ khapalī phoḍilī | te māgutī nāhīṁ jaḍalī
|
manuṣyācī kubuddhi jhāḍilī | tarī te punhā lāge ||
10 ||
10. A shard knocked off with the chisel does
not join to the stone again.9 However if the bad
9

siddharameshwar maharaj- A sculptor working on a square
block of stone with his chisel easily shapes it into an idol of
god. This is because the chips removed by chiseling do not
return and stick to the stone again. But in the human “block”
there are the four bodies and these are such that, at anytime,
it is easier to work on a stone. The sculptor, in the form of
sadguru, uses his chisel of instructions and removes one by
one the chippings of the four bodies, but these removed chips
return and stick again. Because it goes on in this manner the
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intellect of a man is removed, it again comes
back and establishes itself (ie. due to inattentiveness).
ु गेला। पनु हा् मागतां
ु जडला।
11. सांगतां अवगण
याकरण माहांभला। पाषाणगोटा॥ ११॥
sāṁgatāṁ avaguṇa gelā | punhā māgutāṁ jaḍalā
|
yākaraṇeṁ māhāṁbhalā | pāṣāṇagoṭā || 11 ||
11. When you understand thoughtlessness (I
do not exist) then, these wrong *gunas disappear, but again they return and stick to the intellect/buddhi. Still if this ‘speech’ (ie. shravan)
is maintained then, this block of stone can become most wise (ie. brahman). *(Mix of sattwa,
raja and tama)
्
ु झडेना। तो पाषाणान उणा।
12. जयाचा
अवगण
ु ॥ १२॥
पाषाण आगळा जाणा। कोटिगण
jyācā avaguṇa jhaḍenā | to pāṣāṇāhūna uṇā |
“human-stone” does not become God easily.
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pāṣāṇa āgaḻā jāṇā | koṭiguṇeṁ || 12 ||
12. But if that purush does not knock off these
wrong gunas then, he is inferior to this *stone
(and he remains in the guise of a man). This
stone is vastly superior to any man when that
most excellent pure sattwa guna is understood.
*(In the yoga vasistha it says, knowledge is like
a vast block of stone, that becomes whatever
you choose to form of it)
् हि ऐका लण।
ु कै सा पाषाण। तयाच
13. कोटिगण
् कराव शरवण।
्
शरोत
सावध होऊनी॥ १३॥
koṭiguṇeṁ kaisā pāṣāṇa | tyāceṁhi aikā lakṣaṇa |
śrotīṁ karāveṁ śravaṇa | sāvadha hoūnī || 13 ||
13. And how does this stone, in the guise of a
man, become that most excellent guna? First
by listening there will be this ‘I am’ and then
afterwards, there will be the attention of that
paramatma (I do not exist). Therefore in the
listener there should be alert shravan.
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्
्
14. माणीक मोत परवाळ।
पाचि वैडुरय् वजरनीळ।
गोमेदमणी परिस के वळ। पाषाण बोलिजे॥ १४॥
māṇīka motīṁ pravāḻa | pāci vaiḍurya vajranīḻa |
gomedamaṇī parisa kevaḻa | pāṣāṇa bolije || 14 ||
14. By listening, the ruby, pearl and coral,
the sapphire, turquoise, emerald and the topaz will be this paris stone (it turns iron to
gold ie. this ‘I am’) and afterwards this will
become that pure knowledge. (When differences are seen in ‘many’ precious stones then, the
thoughts should be let slip and there should be
the firm conviction of ‘I am’. Then no differences will be seen, for all is He. It is an inattentive
mind ie. a mind that sees this world of ‘many’
differences, that brings the different stones, colours, values etc.) (maharaj- a diamond and a
hard piece of shit are the same to the gnyani)
् त सोमकांत।
15. याहि वेगळे बत। सूरयकां
्
नाना मोहरे सपरचित।
औषधाकारण॥ १५॥
yāhi vegaḻe bahuta | sūryakāṁta somakāṁta |
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nānā mohare sapracita | auṣadhākāraṇeṁ || 15 ||
15. This ‘speech’ of ‘I am’ is not like the
suryakant/ jasper and somakant/ moonstone.
The ‘many’ mohara gems are believed to be an
antidote for poison, but they do not give that
pure experience that comes from this medicine
of ‘I am’. (These stones that we consider as precious and even medicinal cannot be compared
to this precious ‘I am’. This is the real remedy
for the poison and sufferings of this world)
् जे लागले।
16. याहि वेगळे पाषाण भले। नाना तीरथ
्
वापी कू प सेख जाले। हरिहरमरु ती॥
१६॥
yāhi vegaḻe pāṣāṇa bhale | nānā tīrthīṁ je lāgale |
vāpī kūpa sekhīṁ jāle | hariharamurtī || 16 ||
16. And when this ‘I am’ is passed over then,
that stone is most wise indeed (ie. it becomes
brahman). But first, this mula maya has to be
established in the ‘many’ different pilgrimage
places and these wells and water tanks and re2318
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servoirs of water have to become this image of
*hari-hara (siddharameshwar maharaj explained that the wells, water tanks etc. represented the individual minds, each being a container
for consciousness. These have become dilapidated and now they should be repaired and any
leaks should be shored up. Thus the ‘many’ pilgrimage places should become this pilgrimage
place of ‘I am’ and the waters should be made
pure once more, ‘Everywhere He is there’).
*(Forgetting/hara is remembering/hari)
17. याचा पाहातं विचार। पाषाणा ऐस नाह सार।
मनषु य् त काये पामर। पाषाणापढु ॥ १७॥
yācā pāhātaṁ vicāra | pāṣāṇā aiseṁ nāhīṁ sāra |
manuṣya teṁ kāye pāmara | pāṣāṇāpuḍheṁ || 17
||
17. And when by means of this ‘speech’, you
understand thoughtlessness then, there is none
more excellent than this stone. Before this stone
(ie. that steadfast conviction, I do not exist),
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what is a lowly man?
18. तरी तो ऐसा नवहे् तो पाषाण। जो अपवितर् निःकारण।
् अभकत् ांचा॥ १८॥
तयासातिखा देह जाण। शचीत
tarī to aisā navhe to pāṣāṇa | jo apavitra niḥkāraṇa
|
tayāsātikhā deha jāṇa | duścīta abhaktāṁcā || 18
||
18. When that purush is not like this stone then,
he is impure and of no use. For he takes himself
to be a body and has the inattentiveness of a
non-devotee.
्
19. आतां असो ह बोलण। घात होतो शचीतपण
।
्
् च ना परमारथ॥
ु । परपं
् १९॥
शचीतपणाचे
नि गण
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | ghāta hoto duścītapaṇeṁ
|
duścītapaṇāceni guṇeṁ | prapaṁca nā paramārtha
|| 19 ||
19. Now there should be this ‘speech’, for if
there is inattentiveness (ie. body consciousness)
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then, one will surely die. Due to these gunas of
inattentiveness there is only prapanch and no
paramarth (ie. one is confined within the five
elements and is not vast beyond imagination).
्
्
20. शचीतपण
कारय् नासे। शचीतपण
चिंता वसे।
्
्
शचीतपण समरण नसे। ण येक पाहातां॥ २०॥
duścītapaṇeṁ kārya nāse | duścītapaṇeṁ ciṁtā
vase |
duścītapaṇeṁ smaraṇa nase | kṣaṇa yeka pāhātāṁ
|| 20 ||
20. Due to inattentiveness this action of the
‘all’ is destroyed; due to inattentiveness, anxiety exists and due to inattentiveness there is no
remembrance of that endless ‘moment of the
One’.
्
्
्
्
21. शचीतपण
शतजिण
। शचीतपण
जनममरण
।
्
ु । हानी होय॥ २१॥
शचीतपणाचे
नि गण
duścītapaṇeṁ śatrujiṇeṁ | duścītapaṇeṁ janmamaraṇeṁ |
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duścītapaṇāceni guṇeṁ | hānī hoya || 21 ||
21. Due to inattentiveness one is conquered
by the enemy (ie. ego). Due to inattentiveness
there is birth and death and due to this quality
of inattentiveness one harms one’s own Self.
्
्
22. शचीतपण
नवहे् साधन। शचीतपण
न घडे भजन।
्
शचीतपण
नवहे् ान। साधकांसी॥ २२॥
duścītapaṇeṁ navhe sādhana | duścītapaṇeṁ na
ghaḍe bhajana |
duścītapaṇeṁ navhe jñāna | sādhakāṁsī || 22 ||
22. Due to inattentiveness there is no sadhana
and due to inattentiveness, bhajan is not accomplished. Due to inattentiveness, the sadhak
does not acquire knowledge.
्
्
्
23. शचीतपण
नये निशचयो।
शचीतपण
न घडे जयो।
्
्
् सवहिताचा॥ २३॥
ु या
शचीतपण होये यो। आपल
duścītapaṇeṁ naye niścayo | duścītapaṇeṁ na
ghaḍe jayo |
duścītapaṇeṁ hoye kṣayo | āpulyā svahitācā || 23
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||
23. Due to inattentiveness there is no conviction
and due to inattentiveness there is no victory.
Due to inattentiveness our own Self-benefit is
destroyed.
्
्
्
24. शचीतपण
न घडे शरवण।
शचीतपण
न घडे विवरण।
्
शचीतपण
निपण। हातचे जाये॥ २४॥
duścītapaṇeṁ na ghaḍe śravaṇa | duścītapaṇeṁ na
ghaḍe vivaraṇa |
duścītapaṇeṁ nirūpaṇa | hātīṁce jāye || 24 ||
24. Due to inattentiveness, shravan does not
happen and due to inattentiveness thoughtlessness does not appear. Due to inattentiveness
this discourse is not understood.
् ब ैसलाचि दिसे। परी तो असतचि नसे।
25. शचीत
चंचळ चकर्  पडिल असे। मानस तयाच॥ २५॥
duścīta baisalāci dise | parī to asataci nase |
caṁcaḻa cakrīṁ paḍileṁ ase | mānasa tayāceṁ ||
25 ||
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25. When one sinks into inattentiveness then
one sees through the senses and that brahman
who is, is as if not. Then that Reality is a mind
fallen into a never-ending whirl.
ु े आणी बधिर।
26. वेड पिशाचय् निरंतर। अंध मक
् पराणियां
्
त ैसा जाणावा संसार। शचीत
चा॥ २६॥
veḍeṁ piśācya niraṁtara | aṁdha muke āṇī badhira |
taisā jāṇāvā saṁsāra | duścīta prāṇiyāṁcā || 26
||
26. Due to this madness there is the chasing after sense objects and that parabrahman is blind,
deaf and dumb. This inattentiveness of the one
in the prana should be known as samsar.
्
27. सावध असोन उमजेना। शरवण
असोन ऐके ना।
ान असोन कळे ना। सारासारविचार॥ २७॥
sāvadha asona umajenā | śravaṇa asona aikenā |
jñāna asona kaḻenā | sārāsāravicāra || 27 ||
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27. Then though your nature is ever alert still,
you have not awoke to that; though you are
shravan, still you do not listen and though you
are pure knowledge still, you do not understand
that essence that is thoughtlessness.
् आळसी। परलोक क चा तयासी।
्
28. ऐसा जो शचीत
्
जयाचे जिव अहरनिश।
आळस वसे॥ २८॥
aisā jo duścīta āḻasī | paraloka kaiṁcā tyāsī |
jayāce jivīṁ aharniśīṁ | āḻasa vase || 28 ||
28. When that purush is inattentive and lazy
then, how can that world beyond be gained? For
then in the jiva, born from mula maya, there
dwells laziness day and night.
्
ु सटला।
ु
29. शचीतपणापास
नि
तरी तो सवच आळस आला।
्
आळसाहात पराणीयां
ला। उसंतचि नाह॥ २९॥
duścītapaṇāpāsuni suṭalā | tarī to saveṁca āḻasa
ālā |
āḻasāhātīṁ prāṇīyāṁlā | usaṁtaci nāhīṁ || 29 ||
29. If the jiva is allowed to flourish then, due to
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its inattentiveness, laziness will naturally arise.
And the one who is lazy never takes any rest in
the prana. (Laziness therefore does not mean,
not doing anything; in fact it means doing so
much that one has no time to do what one
should do ie. shravan).
ु
30. आळस राहिला विचार। आळस बडाला
आचार।
्
् ॥ ३०॥
आळसे नवहे पाठांतर। कांह के लयां
āḻaseṁ rāhilā vicāra | āḻaseṁ buḍālā ācāra |
āḻase navhe pāṭhāṁtara | kāṁhīṁ kelyāṁ || 30 ||
30. Due to laziness, thoughtlessness is hindered.
Due to laziness, pure conduct is drowned. Due
to laziness, this created ‘thing’ is not remembered.
्
31. आळस घडेना शरवण।
आळस नवह् निपण।
्
आळस परमारथाची
खूण। मळिण जाली॥ ३१॥
āḻaseṁ ghaḍenā śravaṇa | āḻaseṁ navheṁ nirūpaṇa |
āḻaseṁ paramārthācī khūṇa | maḻiṇa jālī || 31 ||
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31. Due to laziness, there is no appearance of
shravan. Due to laziness, there is no sagun discourse. Due to laziness, the pure understanding
of paramarth is spoiled.
् बडाला।
् ेम राहिला। आळस अभयास
ु
32. आळस नितयन
्
आळस आळस वाढला। असंभावय॥ ३२॥
āḻaseṁ nityanema rāhilā | āḻaseṁ abhyāsa buḍālā
|
āḻaseṁ āḻasa vāḍhalā | asaṁbhāvya || 32 ||
32. Due to laziness, continuous practice is stopped; due to laziness, study is drowned and due
to laziness, laziness increases beyond all limits.
्
33. आळस गेली धारणा धृती। आळस मळिण जाली वृतती।
आळस विवेकाची गती। मंद जाली॥ ३३॥
āḻaseṁ gelī dhāraṇā dhṛtī | āḻaseṁ maḻiṇa jālī vṛttī
|
āḻaseṁ vivekācī gatī | maṁda jālī || 33 ||
33. Due to laziness, patience and courage are
not held firmly. Due to laziness, this knowing
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vritti gets spoiled and due to laziness this state
of vivek becomes dull.
्
34. आळस निद ्रा वाढली। आळस वासना विसतारली।
्
्
आळस सनु याकार
जाली। सदब् दु ्धि निशचयाची॥
३४॥
āḻaseṁ nidrā vāḍhalī | āḻaseṁ vāsanā vistāralī |
āḻaseṁ sunyākāra jālī | sadbuddhi niścayācī || 34
||
34. Due to laziness, sleep increases. Due to laziness, this vasana that simply wanted to exist,
moves outward and there is body consciousness
and due to laziness that conviction of a pure
intellect dwells in nothing/zero. (The pure intellect/buddhi has the conviction that ‘Nothing
is there’ ie. space; the impure buddhi imagines
that from this ‘nothing of space’, ‘many’ names
and forms have appeared)
्
35. शचीतपणासव
आळस। आळस निद ्राविळास।
्
निद ्राविळास के वळ नास। आयषु याचा॥
३५॥
duścītapaṇāsaveṁ āḻasa | āḻaseṁ nidrāviḻāsa |
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nidrāviḻāseṁ kevaḻa nāsa | āyuṣyācā || 35 ||
35. Due to inattentiveness there is laziness and
due to laziness there are the wanton pleasures
and diversions of sleep (ie. this waking state is
a sleep ie. maya of ignorance). Due to the diversions of this sleep that pure knowledge is destroyed for a whole lifetime.
्
्
36. निद ्रा आळस शचीतपण।
ह चि मूरखाच
लण।
येणक
 रिता निपण। उमजेचिना॥ ३६॥
nidrā āḻasa duścītapaṇa | heṁci mūrkhāceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
yeṇeṁkaritā nirūpaṇa | umajecinā || 36 ||
36. When there is this sleep, laziness and
inattentiveness then, that thoughtless Self has
the attention of a fool because that discourse
on the essence has not been awakened.
37. ह तिनही् लण जेथ। विवेक क चा असेल तेथ।
ु
अानास यापरत। सखचि
नाह॥ ३७॥
heṁ tinhī lakṣaṇeṁ jetheṁ | viveka kaiṁcā asela
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tetheṁ |
ajñānāsa yāparateṁ | sukhaci nāhīṁ || 37 ||
37. When your attention has these three then,
how will there be the vivek of ‘there’? Then
the ignorant believe that the greatest pleasure
would be this ‘I am’ (ie. they believe that this ‘I
am’ is the ultimate goal; maharaj- ninety-nine
point nine percent of Saints have gone up to
knowledge only).
38. धु ां लागतांच जेविला। जेऊन उठतां आळस आला।
आळस येतां निजेला। सावकास॥ ३८॥
kṣudhāṁ lāgatāṁca jevilā | jeūna uṭhatāṁ āḻasa
ālā |
āḻasa yetāṁ nijelā | sāvakāsa || 38 ||
38. Hunger arises when one enjoys the fruits
of past actions (ie. enjoying the fruits of our
pass actions ie. karma, brings only a longing
for the same enjoyments. Therefore leaving off
these desires, disowning the thoughts and let2330
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ting slip away without getting attached to them
and letting whatever is going to come, come and
whatever is going to go, go, is wisdom and attentiveness) and while enjoying these, laziness
arises and this laziness brings ‘sleep’ (this laziness means not making shravan and then one is
fast asleep to their real nature and lost in these
three worlds of waking, dream and sleep).
्
39. निजोन उठतांच शचीत।
कदा नाह सावचित।
्
तेथ कै च आतमहित।
निपण॥ ३९॥
nijona uṭhatāṁca duścīta | kadā nāhīṁ sāvacita |
tetheṁ kaiceṁ ātmahita | nirūpaṇīṁ || 39 ||
39. Sleeping brings inattentiveness and no alertness. How can the Self/atma be gained when
your discourse is “I am a body”.
्
् पिशाचयाहात
्
40. मरकटापास
दिलह् रतन।
निधान।
्
शचीताप
ढु निपण। तयापरी होये॥ ४०॥
markaṭāpāsīṁ dilheṁ ratna | piśācyāhātīṁ nidhāna |
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duścītāpuḍheṁ nirūpaṇa | tayāparī hoye || 40 ||
40. It is like giving a diamond to a monkey or
a treasure to a madman. When the nirgun discourse is placed in front of inattentiveness then,
that Reality becomes this inattentiveness.
् आशंकेची कोण गती।
41. आतां असो हे उपपतती।
्
ु त् ी। सजजनाचे
कितां दिवसां होते मक
नि संग॥
 ४१॥
ātāṁ aso he upapattī | āśaṁkecī koṇa gatī |
kitāṁ divasāṁ hote muktī | sajjanāceni saṁgeṁ ||
41 ||
41. But when there is that thoughtless and
conclusive proof then, how can even this doubt
‘I am’ remain? Then due to the company of the
Saint/sajjana, these ‘many’ days of the mind
(ie. a mind that sees a past, present and future) attain Final Liberation (ie. freedom from
time and space).
् निरोततर।
् तर।
् कथसि वहाव
्
् योत
42. ऐका याच परत
संतसंगाचा विचार। ऐसा असे॥ ४२॥
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aikā yāceṁ pratyottara | katheṁsi vhāveṁ nirottara |
saṁtasaṁgācā vicāra | aisā ase || 42 ||
42. Listen first to this reply ‘I am’ and when
in the good listener this reply does not arise
and there is thoughtlessness then, that is the
company of the Saint.
ु सागर मिळाला।
43. लोहो परियेसी लागला। थबटा
्
गंग े सरिते संगम जाला। ततण॥
४३॥
loho pariyesī lāgalā | theṁbuṭā sāgarīṁ miḻālā |
gaṁge sarite saṁgama jālā | tatkṣaṇīṁ || 43 ||
43. When the iron touches the paris stone; when
the drop of water falls in the sea; when the
stream meets the ganga then, the change is instantaneous.
्
44. सावध सापी आणी द। तयास ततकाळचि
मो।
इतरांस त अल। लिल नवचे॥ ४४॥
sāvadha sākṣapī āṇī dakṣa | tayāsa tatkāḻaci mokṣa
|
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itarāṁsa teṁ alakṣa | lakṣileṁ navace || 44 ||
44. When one is alert, determined and clever
then, at that very moment, that Reality attains its Liberation. Others cannot place their attention on That which is beyond all attention
(knowledge is within the mind, it is a mind or
attention freed of concepts and desires. But you
cannot kill yourself; for this the Master is required)
् राच
्
् तां नलगे वेळे।
45. येथ शिषयप
के वळ। परावं
्
्
अननयास ततकाळ। मो लाभे॥ ४५॥
yetheṁ śiṣyaprajñāca kevaḻa | prajñāvaṁtāṁ nalage veḻe |
ananyāsa tatkāḻa | mokṣa lābhe || 45 ||
45. When the understanding of the disciple
‘here’ becomes that pure knowledge ‘there’
then, the possessor of such understanding does
not need these times of the ‘many’ and at that
very moment, the One attains Its Liberation
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(leaving aside yesterday and tomorrow and be
in the ‘now’ and then, have faith in your thoughtless Self and let this ‘I’ slip away).
् तयास नलगे येक ण।
् त आणी अननय।
46. परावं
् खोटी॥ ४६॥
अननय् भावारथ् विण। परा
prajñāvaṁta āṇī ananya | tayāsa nalage yeka
kṣaṇa |
ananya bhāvārtheṁviṇa | prajñā khoṭī || 46 ||
46. When one is the possessor of such understanding and no-otherness then, that One does
not require this ‘moment’ even (ie. the ‘now’
is also not true). But if there is no devotion
to ‘no-otherness’ then, your understanding is a
misunderstanding.
् विण वसत् ु ना कळे ।
् विण अरथ् न कळे । विशवास
47. परे
्
्
पराविशवास गळे । देहाभिमान॥ ४७॥
prajñeviṇa artha na kaḻe | viśvāseṁviṇa vastu nā
kaḻe |
prajñāviśvāseṁ gaḻe | dehābhimāna || 47 ||
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47. Without the understanding of ‘nootherness’, the meaning cannot been realised.
Without faith and devotion, that Self cannot
be understood but through faith and devotion
to the nirgun Self, the egos of all four bodies
disappear.
् ती।
्
48. देहाभिमानाचे अंत। सहजचि वसत् पु राप
सतसं् ग सद ्गती। विलं बचि नाही॥ ४८॥
dehābhimānāce aṁtīṁ | sahajaci vastuprāptī |
satsaṁgeṁ sadgatī | vilaṁbaci nāhī || 48 ||
48. When there is an end to body ego then, the
Self is naturally attained. When you keep the
company of the Truth/Saint then, there is no
delay in the attainment of your True State.
्
् त आणी विशवास।
49. सावध सापी विशेष। परावं
तयास साधन सायास। करणचि नलगे॥ ४९॥
sāvadha sākṣapī viśeṣa | prajñāvaṁta āṇī viśvāsa
|
tayāsa sādhanīṁ sāyāsa | karaṇeṁci nalage || 49
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||
49. When you are constantly alert to that most
excellent guna then, you are the possessor of
understanding and faith. Then that Reality no
longer needs to toil in the doings of ‘many’ sadhana.
50. इतर भाविक साबडे। तयांसहि साधन मो जोडे।
् ५०॥
्
ु ग ततकाळ
साधसं
उडे। विवेकषटी॥
itara bhāvika sābaḍe | tayāṁsahi sādhaneṁ mokṣa
joḍe |
sādhusaṁgeṁ tatkāḻa uḍe | vivekadṛṣṭī || 50 ||
50. When this ‘other’/‘I am’ has pure faith then,
by such sadhana, Final Liberation even will be
attained. For due to the company of the sadhu,
there is the seeing with vivek.
51. परी त साधन मोडुं नये। निपणाचा उपाये।
् रां् सी॥ ५१॥
निपण लागे सोय। सरवत
parī teṁ sādhana moḍuṁ naye | nirūpaṇācā upāye
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|
nirūpaṇeṁ lāge soya | sarvatrāṁsī || 51 ||
51. But you should not break this sadhana that
is the discourse ‘I am’. Due to this discourse
with the ‘all’, complete contentment is established.
्
52. आतां मो आहे कै सा। कै सी सवपाची
दशा।
्
्
्
्
्
तयाचे परापतीचा भरवसा।
सतसंग के वी॥ ५२॥
ātāṁ mokṣa āhe kaisā | kaisī svarūpācī daśā |
tyāce prāptīcā bharvasā | satsaṁgeṁ kevī || 52 ||
52. Then where is this liberation of the ‘all’
(where is jivan mukta when videha mukti has
been attained)? Where is this state ‘I am’ when
there is that *swarup? And when there is the
company of the Truth then, how can there be
the promise of the attainment of that paramatma? He is as He always is. *(maharaj- the
stateless state)
53. ऐस निपण परां् जळ। पढु बोलिल असे सकळ।
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् होऊनियां निशचळ।
्
शरोत
अवधान द ्याव॥ ५३॥
aiseṁ nirūpaṇa prāṁjaḻa | puḍheṁ bolileṁ ase
sakaḻa |
śrotīṁ hoūniyāṁ niścaḻa | avadhāna dyāveṁ || 53
||
53. Now that this discourse has been clearly
made and there is this ‘speech’ of the ‘all’, the
true listener should give their complete attention to this and then be that still swarup (this
‘I am’ discourse is always there, whether we understand it or not, this thing called the ‘all’ or
existence is the base of every jiva).
्
्
ु तयागावयाकारण
54. अवगण
। नयायनिष
ठ् ुर लागे बोलण।
्
शरोत कोप न धरण। ऐसिया वचनाचा॥ ५४॥
avaguṇa tyāgāvayākāraṇeṁ | nyāyaniṣṭhura lāge
bolaṇeṁ |
śrotīṁ kopa na dharaṇeṁ | aisiyā vacanācā || 54
||
54. By means of this ‘I am’, the wrong gunas are
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given up and this ‘speech’ is firmly established.
When in the listener there is not the holding
of the rotten and flawed (ie. inattentiveness of
body consciousness) then, there is this divine
‘speech’ of ‘I am’ (ie. attentiveness).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
शचीतनिपणनाम
समास सहावा॥ ६॥ ८.६
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
duścītanirūpaṇanāma samāsa sahāvā || 6 || 8.6
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 6 of Chapter
8 named „Inattentiveness and the Proper
Discourse“ is concluded.
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समास सातवा : मोलण
samāsa sātavā : mokṣalakṣaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. मागां शरोतयां
चा प। कितां दिवसां होतो मो।
्
तेचि कथा शरोते द। होऊन ऐका॥ १॥
māgāṁ śrotayāṁcā pakṣa | kitāṁ divasāṁ hoto
mokṣa |
teci kathā śrote dakṣa | hoūna aikā || 1 ||
1. Previously it was the opinion of the listener,
that after ‘many’ days liberation is gained. But
such liberation is still the ‘I am’* of an alert
listener. Therefore continue to listen carefully.
*(This liberation is sagun; one stops regarding
oneself as a gross body and feels ‘I pervade all
this’. But ‘I’ still remains)
्
2. मोास कै स जाणाव। मो कोणास महणाव
।
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संतसंग पावाव। मोास कै स॥
 २॥
mokṣāsa kaiseṁ jāṇāveṁ | mokṣa koṇāsa mhaṇāveṁ |
saṁtasaṁgeṁ pāvāveṁ | mokṣāsa kaiseṁ || 2 ||
2. “What then should be known as liberation?
Should this ‘all’ be called liberation? And what
is that liberation that is attained by the company of Truth?”
्
्
3. तरी बद ्ध महणिजे
बांधला। आणि मो महणिजे
मोकळा
जाला।
तो संतसंग कै सा लाधला। तचि ऐका॥ ३॥
tarī baddha mhaṇije bāṁdhalā | āṇi mokṣa mhaṇije
mokaḻā jālā |
to saṁtasaṁgeṁ kaisā lādhalā | teṁci aikā || 3 ||
3. If bondage means to be tied down then, liberation means to become open and free. But
how can that paramatma gain liberation in the
company of the Truth when He is forever free?
Therefore carefully listen! (A liberation gained
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by the forever free can not be real liberation,
but merely the concept of being free)
् संकलप् बांधला। जीवपण बद ्ध जाला।
4. पराणी
ु
ु त् के ला। साधजन॥
तो विवेक मक
४॥
prāṇī saṁkalpeṁ bāṁdhalā | jīvapaṇeṁ baddha
jālā |
to vivekeṁ mukta kelā | sādhujanīṁ || 4 ||
4. Due to this original concept/sankalpa ‘I am’,
there is the *binding in the prana and due to
this jiva-ness, a baddha/bonded appears (see
5.7, “I am a body”). But if there is proper vivek then, that sadhu dwelling within the wandering mind attains Final Liberation (within each
mind there is that Reality). *(This ‘I am’ is a
liberation from the bondage of gross body consciousness in the prana; yet it is the binding of
that Reality to this ‘all’ body)
् ढ धरितां गेले कलप।
्
5. मी जीव ऐसा संकलप।
्
्
ु
तेण पराणी जाला अलप। देहबद ्धीचा॥ ५॥
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mī jīva aisā saṁkalpa | dṛḍha dharitāṁ gele kalpa
|
teṇeṁ prāṇī jālā alpa | dehabuddhīcā || 5 ||
5. “I am a jiva”. When your sankalpa has become like this and you hold on to this tightly
then, this alternative, ‘I am shiva’, gets destroyed. Then that Reality has the conviction
that it is a small and insignificant body in the
prana.
्
6. मी जीव मज बंधन। मज आहे जनममरण।
्
् फळ आपण। भोगीन आतां॥ ६॥
के लया करमाच
mī jīva maja baṁdhana | maja āhe janmamaraṇa |
kelyā karmāceṁ phaḻa āpaṇa | bhogīna ātāṁ || 6
||
6. “I am jiva, I am bound, I was born and I will
die and now I will suffer the karma of what I
have done in the past.”
् फळ त सख।
ु
ु याच
7. पापाच फळ त ःख। आणी पण
्
्
ु
पापपणय अवशयक। भोगण लागे॥ ७॥
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pāpāceṁ phaḻa teṁ duḥkha | āṇī puṇyāceṁ phaḻa
teṁ sukha |
pāpapuṇya avaśyaka | bhogaṇeṁ lāge || 7 ||
7. Then there is the fruit of sin and that Reality
suffers and then there is the fruit of merit and
that Reality has pleasure. For when there is the
feeling “I am a jiva” then, these sins and merits
of karma will surely have to be endured.
्
ु य् भोग सटेु ना। आणी गरभवासहि
8. पापपण
तटु े ना।
्
ऐसी जयाची कलपना।
ढ जाली॥ ८॥
pāpapuṇya bhoga suṭenā | āṇī garbhavāsahi tuṭenā
|
aisī jayācī kalpanā | dṛḍha jālī || 8 ||
8. “These sins and merits cannot be avoided;
nor can the stay in the womb be avoided.” When
this ‘I am’ holds firm to this concept then,
9. तया नाव बांधला। जीवपण बद ्ध जाला।
् बांधोन कोसला। मृतय् ु पावे॥ ९॥
ज ैसा सवय
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tayā nāva bāṁdhalā | jīvapaṇeṁ baddha jālā |
jaisā svayeṁ bāṁdhona kosalā | mṛtyu pāve || 9
||
9. There comes the binding of being a jiva and
that Reality gets called a baddha/one who is
bound. He is just like the silk-worm which binds
itself in its own cocoon and dies there.
् तो अान। न ेण भगवंताच ान।
10. त ैसा पराणी
्
् माझ जनममरण।
महणे
सटेु चिना॥ १०॥
taisā prāṇī to ajñāna | neṇeṁ bhagavaṁtāceṁ
jñāna |
mhaṇe mājheṁ janmamaraṇa | suṭecinā || 10 ||
10. In this same way, that paramatma has
bound itself in the prana. Then it is ignorant
as it does not have the knowledge of God and
so it says, “My birth and death are unavoidable.” (That eternal paramatma has fallen into
body consciousness and thinks itself to be a
non-eternal jiva)
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् आधा।
ु
11. आतां कांह दान कं। पढिलया
जनमास
ु
तेण सखप
संसा। होईल माझा॥ ११॥
ātāṁ kāṁhīṁ dāna karūṁ | puḍhilayā janmāsa ādhāru |
teṇeṁ sukharūpa saṁsāru | hoīla mājhā || 11 ||
11. Then he says, “Now, something should be
given away. This will support me in my life
ahead and then my samsar will be pleasurable.”
्
् त् जाल ।
12. पूरव् दान नाह के ल । महणोन
दरिद ्र पराप
आतां तरी कांह के ल । पाहिजे क॥ १२॥
pūrvīṁ dāna nāhīṁ keleṁ | mhaṇona daridra
prāpta jāleṁ |
ātāṁ tarī kāṁhīṁ keleṁ | pāhije kīṁ || 12 ||
12. He says, “Previously nothing had been donated and therefore the misery of poverty has
come to me”
्
13. महणौनी
दिल वसत् र् जनु । आणी येक तांबर् नाण।
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् आतां कोटिगण
ु । पावेन पढु ॥ १३॥
महणे
mhaṇaunī dileṁ vastra juneṁ | āṇī yeka tāṁbra
nāṇeṁ |
mhaṇe ātāṁ koṭiguṇeṁ | pāvena puḍheṁ || 13 ||
13. Therefore that One gives away some old clothes and a few copper coins and says, “Now I
will acquire the most excellent qualities ahead”
् महिमा ऐकोन दान करी।
् कुेतर।
14. कुशावरत
् तर। कोटिगणां
ु ची॥ १४॥
आशा धरिली अभयां
kuśāvartīṁ kurukṣetrīṁ | mahimā aikona dāna
karī |
āśā dharilī abhyāṁtarīṁ | koṭiguṇāṁcī || 14 ||
14. He had heard about the importance of some
pilgrimage places and so he went there and donated something. Then within there was hope
for those most excellent qualities.
15. का आडका दान के ला। अतितास टुकड् ा घातला।
् माझा ढीग जाला। कोटि टुकड ्यांचा॥ १५॥
महणे
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rukā āḍakā dāna kelā | atitāsa ṭukḍā ghātalā |
mhaṇe mājhā ḍhīga jālā | koṭi ṭukaḍyāṁcā || 15
||
15. He gave away a tiny piece of land and gave
some food to a passing stranger. And then he
said, “This will all come back to me a billion
fold.”
् ऐस कलप
् अंतरयाम।
्
ु
16. तो मी खाईन पढिलिये
जनम।
् म।
्
् पराणीयां
वासना गतं ु ली जनमकर
ची॥ १६॥
to mī khāīna puḍhiliye janmīṁ | aiseṁ kalpīṁ
aṁtaryāmīṁ |
vāsanā guṁtalī janmakarmīṁ | prāṇīyāṁcī || 16
||
16. That atma said, “In my next birth, I will
eat so well on account of this” But when he
imagines this then, this vasana gets entangled
in the karma of a birth within the prana.
् पावेन।
ु
17. आतां मी ज देईन। त पढिले
जनम
्
ऐस कलपी तो अान। बद ्ध जाणावा॥ १७॥
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ātāṁ mī jeṁ deīna | teṁ puḍhile janmīṁ pāvena |
aiseṁ kalpī to ajñāna | baddha jāṇāvā || 17 ||
17. “Whatever I give away now will be returned
to me with interest in my next birth.” But due
to such a concept, that atma remains ignorant
and should be known as a baddha/one who is
bound.
् अंत। होये नरदेहाची पराप
् ती।
्
18. बतां जनमाचे
्
येथ न होतां ान सदग् ती। गरभवस
चकेु ना॥ १८॥
bahutāṁ janmāce aṁtīṁ | hoye naradehācī prāptī
|
yetheṁ na hotāṁ jñāneṁ sadgatī | garbhavasa cukenā || 18 ||
18. This ‘all’ has entered into this birth and
has acquired the body of a human being. If this
knowledge ‘here’ does not acquire that (thoughtless) True State ‘there’ then, the cycle of
births cannot be avoided.
्
् न घडे।
19. गरभवास
नरदेह घडे। ऐस ह सरवथा
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् भोगण पडे। पनु हा् नीच योनी॥ १९॥
अकसमात
garbhavāsa naradehīṁ ghaḍe | aiseṁ heṁ sarvathā
na ghaḍe |
akasmāta bhogaṇeṁ paḍe | punhā nīca yonī || 19
||
19. There has been so many births in a human body and in these, that thoughtless swarup has not been accomplished. And suddenly,
due to experiences of pleasures and pains, that
constant and continuous atma again falls into
this birth (ie. at the moment you are He; when
the mind becomes quiet and names and forms
drop away then, at that moment, you know that
you are knowledge. But as soon as a desire for
pleasure arises and the mind chases after that
then suddenly, body consciousness arises and
one falls into this birth. Every morning when
you awake, knowledge awakes and every morning when you begin to think of this world, you
enter into this birth. When the day is spent chasing after desires, you aﬃrm this “I am a body’
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concept and then how can that atma be achieved?).
् शासत् रां् तर। बत के ला बतांपर।
20. ऐसा निशचयो
् असे॥ २०॥
नरदेह संसार। परम ललभ
aisā niścayo śāstrāṁtarīṁ | bahutīṁ kelā bahutāṁparīṁ |
naradeha saṁsārīṁ | parama dullabha ase || 20 ||
20. Now, when one has faith in the shasthras
(neti, neti/not this, not that) then, that One
who is within everyone becomes like this ‘all’
(That One/atma gives up body consciousness
and feels ‘I am everywhere’ ie. consciousness).
But when you stay in samsar and hold on to
body consciousness then, that Supreme is the
most diﬃcult to acquire.
ु य् समता घडे। तरीच नरदेह जोडे।
21. पापपण
्
येरव हा जनम् न घडे। ह वयासवचन
भागवत॥ २१॥
pāpapuṇya samatā ghaḍe | tarīca naradeha joḍe |
yeravīṁ hā janma na ghaḍe | heṁ vyāsavacana
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bhāgavatīṁ || 21 ||
21. It is said that when your sins and virtues
are of equal measure then, you acquire a human
body. Still, if there is this divine ‘speech’ of vyasa then, you are a devotee of vishnu and that
thoughtless Self does not take a birth. (vyasa
is the accomplished Saint or siddha and vishnu
means to know. When you are devoted to just
knowing then, these body thoughts do not arise
and therefore that one who is knowledge does
not take birth in the body. And if you stay in
this ‘speech’ then, this will also slip away and
when you do not remain then, what remains is
the Saint, just like vyasa)
्
्
् । पलवं
ु
ु लभं
ु पं्
शलोक॥
नरदेहमाद ्यं सलभं
सर
सकल
ु
्
गकर
णधारं
।
्
् न तरेतस् आतमहा॥
् रितं। पमान
्
ु ु लेन नभसवते
ु भवाब
मायानक
धिं
śloka || naradehamādyaṁ sulabhaṁ sudurlabhaṁ
| plavaṁ sukalpaṁ gurukarṇadhāraṁ |
māyānukulena nabhasvateritaṁ | pumānbha2353
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vābdhiṁ na taretsa ātmahā ||
shloka–In the human body, that very rare to
acquire is achieved. With guru as the good captain and a good boat which I have guided by
fair wind, the other shore is reached. A person,
who does not go to the other shore, is committing suicide.
्
्
22. ललभ।
अलप् संकलपाचा
लाभ।
् भ। सख
्
ु पाववी॥ २२॥
गु करणधारी
सवयं
dullabha | alpa saṁkalpācā lābha |
guru karṇadhārī svayaṁbha | sukha pāvavī || 22
||
22. When there is the human body then, that
Supreme is most diﬃcult to acquire. For then
this *sankalpa ‘I am’ acquires this small body.
But if the Self-illuminated guru is made your
helmsman then, you can gain happiness. *(This
original sankalpa of ‘I am’ has become the thought, “I am a body”)
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् पापी तो पराणीया।
्
ु ु ळ नवहे् जया। सवय
23. दैव अनक
् न तरवे तया। आतमहत
् यारा
् बोलिजे॥ २३॥
भवबधी
daiva anukuḻa navhe jayā | svayeṁ pāpī to prāṇīyā
|
bhavabdhī na tarave tayā | ātmahatyārā bolije ||
23 ||
23. When God and this ‘I am’ are not in agreement (God is the purush and this ‘I am’ is prakruti; but if they disagree then, their intimate
connection is broken and they forget each other)
then, that purush becomes a sinner in the prana
and cannot be rescued from this ocean of worldly existence. Then he should be regarded as
a killer of the atma (due to body consciousness
one kills one’s own atma and therefore one must
suffer old age and die).
् तय् ल चौऱयासी।
्
्
24. ानविण पराणीयां
सी। जनममृ
् या
् तयासी।
्
्
् यारा॥
्
ु य् ा आतमहत
तितक
महणोन
आतमहत
२४॥
jñāneṁviṇa prāṇīyāṁsī | janmamṛtya lakṣa
cauyāsī |
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titukyā ātmahatyā tyāsī | mhaṇona ātmahatyārā
|| 24 ||
24. If knowledge is not gained then, there is
birth and death in the prana due to the attention that brings the eight-four principles of a
jiva. By becoming a jiva that atma is killed and
therefore one should be regarded as a killer of
the atma.
्
25. नरदेह ानविण। कदा न चकेु जनममरण।
भोगण लागती दाण। नाना नीच योनी॥ २५॥
naradehīṁ jñāneṁviṇa | kadā na cuke janmamaraṇa |
bhogaṇeṁ lāgatī dāruṇa | nānā nīca yonī || 25 ||
25. If in the human body this knowledge is
not gained then, birth and death can never be
avoided. And if this knowledge is not gained
then, that constant and continuous atma has to
endure the terrible sufferings of birth in ‘many’
creatures.
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् सूकर। अशव् वृषभ महै् सा खर।
् शवान
26. रीस मरकट
ु मारजर।
्
काक कुरकू् ट जंबक
सरड बेडुक मिका॥ २६॥
rīsa markaṭa śvāna sūkara | aśva vṛṣabha mhaisā
khara |
kāka kurkūṭa jaṁbuka mārjara | saraḍa beḍuka
makṣikā || 26 ||
26. There is the bear, monkey, pig, dog, horse,
bull, buffalo and donkey. There is the crow,
chicken, fox, cat, lizard, frog and fly.
्
् भोगण जन।
27. इतयादिक
नीच योनी। ान नसतां
्
्
ु
आशा धरी मरु ख् पराणी। पढिलिया
जनमाची॥
२७॥
ityādika nīca yonī | jñāna nastāṁ bhogaṇeṁ janīṁ
|
āśā dharī murkha prāṇī | puḍhiliyā janmācī || 27
||
27. If knowledge has not been gained then, these
and more are the births that have to be endured
by that constant and continuous atma in this
world. It is only the foolish in the prana that
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hold hopes for a birth ahead. (Here it does not
say that one who has taken a human birth will
have to take a birth in another form of creature;
it says birth cannot be avoided and surely there
can be no worse suffering than the sufferings of
mankind; maharaj- when you dream, you never
dream you are a dog or a horse)
ु ।
28. हा नरदेह पडतां। तचि पाविजे मागतां
् धरितां। लाज नाह॥ २८॥
ऐसा विशवास
hā naradeha paḍatāṁ | toṁci pāvije māgutāṁ |
aisā viśvāsa dharitāṁ | lāja nāhīṁ || 28 ||
28. That thoughtless Self has tumbled down
into a human body and that Self/atma should
be acquired again. Therefore one should hold
such faith that has no shame (be shameless,
care for no-one and nothing except your Master’s grace; maharaj- you care for what the people will say).
्
्
ु याचा
29. कोण पण
संगरहो।
जे पनु हा् पाविजे नरदेहो।
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्
ु
राशा धरिली पाहो। पढिलिया
जनमाची॥
२९॥
koṇa puṇyācā saṁgraho | je punhā pāvije naradeho
|
durāśā dharilī pāho | puḍhiliyā janmācī || 29 ||
29. “If you have a storehouse of merit then, you
will again acquire a human birth.” When that
One holds to this deluded hope then ahead, that
atma will take another birth.
30. ऐसा मरु ख् अान जन। के ल संकलप् बंधन।
शत् आपणासि आपण। होऊन ठे ला॥ ३०॥
aisā murkha ajñāna jana | keleṁ saṁkalpeṁ baṁdhana |
śatru āpaṇāsi āpaṇa | hoūna ṭhelā || 30 ||
30. Such is the ignorance of the foolish people.
Due to this sankalpa ‘I am’, the bondage of “I
am a body” has been created and you have become your own worst enemy.
्
् बंधरात
्
ु मै् व रिपरात
ु मनः।
शलोक॥
आतमै् व ह ्यातमनो
śloka || ātmaiva hyātmano baṁdhurātmaiva ri2359
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purātmanaḥ |
Bhagavad Gita: Chapter 6, Verse 5b
(Elevate yourself through the power of your
mind, and not degrade yourself,) for the mind
can be the friend and also the enemy of the
self.
् बंधन। संतसंग े तटु े जाण।
31. संकलपाच
ऐक तयाच लण। सांगिजेल॥ ३१॥
saṁkalpāceṁ baṁdhana | saṁtasaṁge tuṭe jāṇa |
aika tayāceṁ lakṣaṇa | sāṁgijela || 31 ||
31. Know that in the company of the Truth, this
binding sankalpa is broken. Therefore listen and
then understand thoughtlessness.
् जाल सचराचर।
32. पांचा भूतांच शरीर। निरमाण
्
् तिसवभाव
् लागे॥ ३२॥
परकृ
जगदाकार। वरत
pāṁcā bhūtāṁceṁ śarīra | nirmāṇa jāleṁ sacarācara |
prakṛtisvabhāveṁ jagadākāra | vartoṁ lāge || 32
||
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32. This ‘all’ body containing the five great elements has been created and its appearance is
this whole animate and inanimate creation. But
then this spontaneous prakruti takes a form in
this gross world and exists and functions as a
jiva.
् भोग मातरा् गण।
ु
33. देह अवसता् अभिमान। सथान
्
ु ततवां् च॥
शकती आदिकन लण। चौपटी
 ३३॥
deha avastā abhimāna | sthāneṁ bhoga mātrā guṇa
|
śaktī ādikaruna lakṣaṇa | caupuṭī tatvāṁceṁ || 33
||
33. Then there are the four bodies, their states,
their egos and their locations, their enjoyments,
their vowels (ie. a,u,m and the half vowel) and
their gunas. Then there are the powers of these
four bodies, together with the gross elements
(see 17.9). (Taking oneself to be a jiva brings
objective knowledge and so many divisions and
concepts and the eighty-four principles explai2361
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ned in 17.8)
् ्मांड रचना। विसतार
् वाढली कलपना।
्
34. ऐसी पिंडबरह
्
्
निरधारितां
ततवाना। मत भांबावल॥ ३४॥
aisī piṁḍabrahmāṁḍa racanā | vistāreṁ vāḍhalī
kalpanā |
nirdhāritāṁ tatvajñānā | mateṁ bhāṁbāvalīṁ ||
34 ||
34. Then there is the constructed pinda and
brahmanda and due to this objectification, imagination increases (“I am so and so, I want
this and that, he is good and she is bad” etc.).
And because the mind has forgotten its true nature, that nirgun Self has become a jiva whose
knowledge is of the gross elements only.
35. नाना मत नाना भेद। भेद वाढती वेवाद।
परी तो ऐकय् तेचा संवाद। साध ु जाणती॥ ३५॥
nānā matīṁ nānā bheda | bhedeṁ vāḍhatī vevāda
|
parī to aikyatecā saṁvāda | sādhu jāṇatī || 35 ||
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35. Then there are the ‘many’ understandings
and the ‘many’ differences and due to these differences, discussions and arguments increased.
Only the sadhu knows that ‘dialogue of Oneness’. (He has used vivek; He has discriminated
between the Knower and that which is known)
36. तया संवादाचे लण। पंचभूतिक देह जाण।
् देहामध कारण। आतमा
् वोळखावा॥ ३६॥
तया
tayā saṁvādāce lakṣaṇa | paṁcabhūtika deha jāṇa
|
tyā dehāmadheṁ kāraṇa | ātmā voḻakhāvā || 36 ||
36. There is this *dialogue that the sadhu has
with that Reality and there is this body made
by of the five great elements. Therefore that
atma should recognize this causal body within
this body (the causal body brings ignorance
of that knowledge or supracausal body. And
such ignorance is the cause of the subtle and
gross bodies. And this ignorance of the causal
body ie. forgetting, will also be the end of gross
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objectification and reveal that knowledge once
more. Therefore it should be recognized. This
is all the play of knowledge and ignorance;10 ignorance of Reality is knowledge and ignorance
of knowledge is body consciousness; one is on
account of the other; each are a side of the one
coin. Ignorance is obviously not something you
can know but its presence can only be inferred
by knowing ie. ignorance of one thing reveals
another thing.). *(The sadhu has accomplished
lifes goal. He has transcended the supracausal
body or knowledge, still He uses this knowledge
to be in the world but maintains His Oneness.
The sadhak on the other hand, is still in the
process of understanding. Through study and
10

siddharameshwar maharaj- Space is not the fifth element,
it is knowledge. The supra-causal and causal bodies are also
not bodies but they are this knowledge. Thus there is actually
only the four elements of earth, water, fire and wind and the
two bodies, the gross and subtle. The concept of space is relative to the other four elements and the concepts of causal and
supra-causal bodies are relative to the other two bodies. These
concepts are only meant to make understanding easier.
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vivek he has to navigate his way through the
various bodies to reach knowledge and then absorb that knowledge in no-knowledge)
् आतमा
् महण
् नये।
37. देह अंती नासोन जाये। तयास
नाना ततवां् चा समदु ाय। देहामध आला॥ ३७॥
deha aṁtī nāsona jāye | tyāsa ātmā mhaṇoṁ naye
|
nānā tatvāṁcā samudāya | dehāmadheṁ ālā || 37
||
37. In the end, this causal body which is not will
be destroyed and so it should not be called that
atma. In the causal body (which is not), this
meeting place of knowledge (ie. supra-causal
body) has appeared as the gross elements that
bring body consciousness.
्
38. अंतःकरण् पराणादिक।
विषये इंद ्रिय दशक।
् ३८॥
् विवेक। बोलिला शासत् र॥
हा सूमाच
aṁtaḥkarṇa prāṇādika | viṣaye iṁdriyeṁ daśaka |
hā sūkṣmāca viveka | bolilā śāstrīṁ || 38 ||
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38. This brings the antah-karana, the five pranas, the sense objects and the ten organs (ie.
five sense and five action organs). These belong
to the subtle body but if there is vivek then, you
will understand that within this body there is
this ‘speech’ of the shasthras (ie. by neti, neti
this ‘I am’ or supracausal body is revealed).
्
39. घेतां सूमाची
शदु ्धी। भिनन् अंतःकरण मन बदु ्धी।
्
नाना ततवां् च े उपाधी। वेगळा आतमा॥
३९॥
ghetāṁ sūkṣmācī śuddhī | bhinna aṁtaḥkaraṇa
mana buddhī |
nānā tatvāṁce upādhī | vegaḻā ātmā || 39 ||
39. When you make further investigation of that
subtle body then you find that the atma is separate to the distinct antah-karana/inner faculty of knowing, the mind, the intellect and the
‘many’ limited concepts of the gross elements.
्
40. सथू् ळ सूम् कारण। माहाकारण विराट हिरणय।
्
्
्
अवयाकृ त मूळपरकृ ति जाण। ऐसे अषटदेह॥ ४०॥
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sthūḻa sūkṣma kāraṇa | māhākāraṇa virāṭa hiraṇya
|
avyākṛta mūḻaprakṛti jāṇa | aise aṣṭadeha || 40 ||
40. There is the individual gross, the subtle,
the causal and the supracausal body. And
there is the universal gross/virat, the universal subtle/hiranya, the universal causal/avyakrut and the universal supracausal/mula prakruti body. Know these eight bodies. (If these
eight bodies can be know then you cannot be
them)
् पिंडी चयारी
् बरह
् ्मांड। ऐसी अषटदे
् हाची परौढी।
्
41. चयारी
् ती पषां
ु ची वाढी। दशदेह बोलिजे॥ ४१॥
परकृ
cyārī piṁḍī cyārī brahmāṁḍīṁ | aisī aṣṭadehācī
prauḍhī |
prakṛtī puruṣāṁcī vāḍhī | daśadeha bolije || 41 ||
41. When there are these four bodies in the
pinda and the four in the brahmanda then, there
is the bold empty swelling and bragging of each
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of these eight bodies (ie. then there are the
egos of each). All this is the expansion of prakruti/purush into this gross body with the ten
senses. (All these bodies and their qualities are
due to knowledge and ignorance and this leads
to objectification. Therefore through vivek seek
out the One who occupies and knows these bodies and their qualities and thus find Yourself)
् साी विलण।
42. ऐस ततवां् च े लण। आतमा
् तयाच॥ ४२॥
् कारण। शया
कारय् करता
aiseṁ tatvāṁce lakṣaṇa | ātmā sākṣī vilakṣaṇa |
kārya kartā kāraṇa | dṛśyā tayāceṁ || 42 ||
42. Then one’s attention gets fixed upon the
gross elemental world. But that atma is the witness and different to this. However to that Reality there has come the concepts of a cause and
effect, a doer, and this visible ‘all’.
् ्मांड। मायेअविद ्येच बंड।
43. जीवशिव पिंडबरह
् तो वेगळा॥ ४३॥
ह सांगता असे उदंड। परी आतमा
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jīvaśiva piṁḍabrahmāṁḍa | māyeavidyeceṁ baṁḍa |
heṁ sāṁgatā ase udaṁḍa | parī ātmā to vegaḻā ||
43 ||
43. Then there is the jiva and shiva, the pinda
and brahmanda and the insurrection of avidya
maya. That thoughtless paramatma has nothing
to do with all these but that witness atma is not
like that. (Now there is an investigation into
the nature of that atma. That thoughtless paramatma has no connection with maya but the
witnessing atma appears to have a relationship
to this maya. That Self-illuminated atma gives
light and existence to her)
्
् च े लण अवधार।
44. पाह जातां आतमे् चयारी।
तयां
्
ह जाणोनि अभयांतर। सढ धराव॥ ४४॥
pāhoṁ jātāṁ ātme cyārī | tyāṁce lakṣaṇa avadhārīṁ |
heṁ jāṇoni abhyāṁtarīṁ | sadṛḍha dharāveṁ ||
44 ||
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44. If one tries to understand then, there are
four atmas and therefore one has to understand
the nature of each. And when that thoughtless
swarup is known within then, that should be
firmly held.
् सरा शिवातमा।
्
् जो
45. एक जीवातमा
तिसरा परमातमा
् मा।
्
विशवात
् आतमे् ॥ ४५॥
् ऐसे चयारी
्
चौथा जाणिजे निरमळात
मा।
eka jīvātmā dusarā śivātmā | tisarā paramātmā jo
viśvātmā |
cauthā jāṇije nirmaḻātmā | aise cyārī ātme || 45
||
45. First there is jivatma and then the shivatma and the third is paramatma. When that
shivatma or witness purush becomes the paramatma then it also gets called as the universal atma. And the fourth should be known as
the nirmal-atma (pure atma). Such are the four
atma.
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् एकचि असती।
46. भेद उंच नीच भासती। परी चयारी
येविष षटां् त संमती। सावध ऐका॥ ४६॥
bheda uṁca nīca bhāsatī | parī cyārī ekaci asatī |
yeviṣīṁ dṛṣṭāṁta saṁmatī | sāvadha aikā || 46 ||
46. Though there appears to be divisions in that
highest and constant Self still, these four are
One only. Listen attentively to this simile of
space.
47. घटाकाश मठाकाश। महदाकाश चिदाकाश।
अवघे मिळोन आकाश। येकचि असे॥ ४७॥
ghaṭākāśa maṭhākāśa | mahadākāśa cidākāśa |
avaghe miḻona ākāśa | yekaci ase || 47 ||
47. There is the space/akash in the pot, the
space in the temple, the space beyond the temple and the space that is the chid (knowledge).
These appear different due to the mind yet
there is the one space only.
् आणि शिवातमा।
् परमातमा
् आणी निरमळाता।
्
48. त ैसा जीवातमा
्
अवघा मिळोन आतमा। येकचि असे॥ ४८॥
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taisā jīvātmā āṇi śivātmā | paramātmā āṇī nirmaḻātā |
avaghā miḻona ātmā | yekaci ase || 48 ||
48. Like this is the jivatma, the shivatma, the
paramatma and the nirmalatma. The mind creates these differences yet the atma is One only.
्
49. घट वयापक
ज आकाश। तया नाव घटाकाश।
् ्मांश। तयास
्
् जीवातमा
् बोलिजे॥ ४९॥
पिंडी वयापक बरह
ghaṭīṁ vyāpaka jeṁ ākāśa | tayā nāva ghaṭākāśa |
piṁḍī vyāpaka brahmāṁśa | tyāsa jīvātmā bolije ||
49 ||
49. The space that pervades the pot gets
called pot-space. In the same way, that part
of brahman that pervades the pinda should be
called the jivatma. (Then that brahman appears bound by taking itself to be an individual
body).
्
50. मठ वयापक
ज आकाश। तया नाव मठाकाश।
्
् ्मांश। तयास
् शिवातमा
् बोलिजे॥ ५०॥
त ैसा बरह ्मांड जो बरह
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maṭhīṁ vyāpaka jeṁ ākāśa | tayā nāva maṭhākāśa
|
taisā brahmāṁḍīṁ jo brahmāṁśa | tyāsa śivātmā
bolije || 50 ||
50. The space that pervades the temple gets
called the temple-space/akash. In the same way,
that part of brahman in the brahmanda should
be called the shivatma (then there is the witness
purush).
51. मठाबाहेरील आकाश। तया नांव महदाकाश।
् ्मांडाबाहेरील बरह
् ्मांश। तयास
् परमातमा
् बोलिजे॥ ५१॥
बरह
maṭhābāherīla ākāśa | tayā nāṁva mahadākāśa |
brahmāṁḍābāherīla brahmāṁśa | tyāsa paramātmā bolije || 51 ||
51. When the space is outside of the temple,
then that Reality gets called the great-space.
In the same way, when that part of brahman is
outside the brahmanda, then it should be called
the paramatma (or universal atma).
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52. उपधीवेगळ आकाश। तया नाव चिदाकाश।
् परेश। तो उपधिवेगळा॥ ५२॥
्
त ैसा निरमळात
मा
upadhīvegaḻeṁ ākāśa | tayā nāva cidākāśa |
taisā nirmaḻātmā pareśa | to upadhivegaḻā || 52 ||
52. When the space is without a limiting concept, then that Reality gets called knowledgespace/akash. In the same way, there is that
*Supreme Lord/paresh, the pure-atma, void of
any limiting concept. *(guru ha paramatma
pareshu...)
् परी त आकाश अभिनन।
्
53. उपाधियोग वाटे भिनन।
् सवानं
् दघन। येकचि असे॥ ५३॥
त ैसा अतमा
upādhiyogeṁ vāṭe bhinna | parī teṁ ākāśa abhinna
|
taisā atmā svānaṁdaghana | yekaci ase || 53 ||
53. Due to its union with the limiting concepts
(ie. pinda, brahmanda and outside brahmanda)
divisions are felt in the space, but that space is
without divisions. In the same way, that atma
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is full of its own bliss and One only.
् सबाह ्य अंतर। सूमात
् निरंतर।
् मा
54. शया
्
्
तयाचि वरणावया
थोरी। शेष समरथ् नवहे् ॥ ५४॥
dṛśyā sabāhya aṁtarīṁ | sūkṣmātmā niraṁtarīṁ
|
tyāci varṇāvayā thorī | śeṣa samartha navhe || 54
||
54. Inside and outside of this visible ‘all’ there
this is that subtle atma (or paramatma) within
parabrahman (or pure atma). Even *shesh cannot describe the greatness of That (shesh is the
witness purush; he knows this ‘all’. paramatma
does know this ‘all’; He is and only He is).
् लण। जाणतां नाह जीवपण।
55. ऐसे आतम् याच
् मळ
ु च आहे॥ ५५॥
उपाधी शोधतां अभिनन।
aise ātmyāceṁ lakṣaṇa | jāṇatāṁ nāhīṁ jīvapaṇa
|
upādhī śodhatāṁ abhinna | muḻīṁca āhe || 55 ||
55. The attentions of the atma are like this.
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When there is knowing, that one is no longer
a jiva. And by searching through these limiting
concepts, one discovers that at the root, there
is no division (One pure atma).
56. जीवपण येकदेसी। अहंकार जनम् सोसी।
्
विवेक पाहतां पराणीयां
सी। जनम् क चा॥ ५६॥
jīvapaṇeṁ yekadesī | ahaṁkāreṁ janma sosī |
viveka pāhatāṁ prāṇīyāṁsī | janma kaiṁcā || 56
||
56. Due to the limitation of being a jiva (“I am
a body”) there is the ego/ahamkar and the sufferings of birth. But if one understands vivek
then, how can there be birth in the prana?
् तयापासू
्
ु
57. जनममृ
न सटला।
या नाव जाणिजे मो जाला।
् वसत् ॥
ु ५७॥
ततव् शोधितां पावला। ततवता
janmamṛtyāpāsūna suṭalā | yā nāva jāṇije mokṣa
jālā |
tatveṁ śodhitāṁ pāvalā | tatvatā vastu || 57 ||
57. When there is freedom from birth and death
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then, this should be known as Liberation. When
the gross elements are searched and purified in
this way, then truly that Self is attained.
58. तेचि वसत् ु ते आपण। ह माहावाकय् ाच लण।
ु ॥
ु न मख
साध ु करीती निपण। आपले
 ५८॥
teci vastu te āpaṇa | heṁ māhāvākyāceṁ lakṣaṇa |
sādhu karītī nirūpaṇa | āpulena mukheṁ || 58 ||
58. That Self is itself this attention of ‘I am’ and
the sadhu makes His discourse through this ‘I
am’ (The sadhu knows no separation between
Himself and His creation; yet He uses His creation/knowledge to function).
् के ला। तेचि ण मो जाला।
59. जेचि णी अनगु रह
्
बंधन कांह आतमयाला। बोलचि नये॥ ५९॥
jeci kṣaṇī anugraha kelā | teci kṣaṇīṁ mokṣa jālā |
baṁdhana kāṁhīṁ ātmayālā | boloṁci naye || 59
||
59. When mula maya receives His grace then,
at that very moment, Liberation is attained and
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the binding of this ‘I am’ no longer remains for
that atma (ie. Final Liberation).
60. आतां आशंका फिटली। संदहे वृतती् मावळली।
्
संतसंग ततकाळ
जाली। मोपदवी॥ ६०॥
ātāṁ āśaṁkā phiṭalī | saṁdehavṛttī māvaḻalī |
saṁtasaṁgeṁ tatkāḻa jālī | mokṣapadavī || 60 ||
60. Now when this doubt ‘I am’ is removed and
this knowing vritti is dissolved then, due to the
company of the Truth, the title of Liberated is
received at that time.
् नामध
्
61. सवप
जो बांधला। तो जागृतीन मोकळा के ला।
्
् ती॥
् ६१॥
ानविवेक पराणीयाला।
मोपराप
svapnāmadheṁ jo bāṁdhalā | to jāgṛtīneṁ mokaḻā
kelā |
jñānavivekeṁ prāṇīyālā | mokṣaprāptī || 61 ||
61. That purush who had been enwrapped in
this dream was set free upon awaking. Thus
due to this knowledge and vivek, the one in the
prana gained Liberation.
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्
62. अाननिसीचा अंत। संकलपःख
नासती।
्
् ती।
् ततकाळ
ु होये पराप
तेण गण
मोाची॥ ६२॥
ajñānanisīcā aṁtīṁ | saṁkalpaduḥkheṁ nāsatī |
teṇeṁ guṇeṁ hoye prāptī | tatkāḻa mokṣācī || 62
||
62. The night of ignorance has come to an end
and the sufferings of this ‘I am’ have been destroyed. At that time, on account of that pure
sattwa guna, Liberation was gained
् नबं
् धन। नलगे आणिक साधन।
63. तोडावया सवप
्
्
तयास परेतन जागृतीवीण। बोलचि नये॥ ६३॥
toḍāvayā svapnabaṁdhana | nalage āṇika sādhana
|
tayāsa pretna jāgṛtīvīṇa | boloṁci naye || 63 ||
63. To cut the bindings of the dream no more
sadhana is necessary other than awakening;
even the effort of this ‘speech’ is not required.
् आणिक नाही उपाव।
64. त ैसा संकलप् बांधला जीव। तयास
विवेक पाहतां वाव। बंधन होये॥ ६४॥
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taisā saṁkalpeṁ bāṁdhalā jīva | tyāsa āṇika nāhī
upāva |
viveka pāhatāṁ vāva | baṁdhana hoye || 64 ||
64. Just as due to this ‘I am’ sankalpa there
is the bondage of the jiva, so too this ‘I am’ is
also the only remedy required for the Liberation
of that atma. For when one understands vivek,
then bondage is powerless.
्
65. विवेक पाहिलयाविण।
जो जो उपाव तो तो सीण।
् असे॥ ६५॥
विवेक पाहातां आपण। आतमाच
viveka pāhilyāviṇa | jo jo upāva to to sīṇa |
viveka pāhātāṁ āpaṇa | ātmāca ase || 65 ||
65. But if vivek does not understood that purush and this ‘I am’ then, that atma gets weary
(then you wake by and become a body and go
to sleep when you are tired of all the worldly
living). But when you understand vivek then,
you are that atma only.
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्
66. आतमयाचा
ठांई कांह। बद ्ध मो दोनी नाह।
् तय् ह सरवहि।
् व् न घडे॥ ६६॥
्
जनममृ
आतमत
ātmayācā ṭhāṁī kāṁhīṁ | baddha mokṣa donī
nāhīṁ |
janmamṛtya heṁ sarvahi | ātmatvīṁ na ghaḍe ||
66 ||
66. Then this ‘I am’ is that place of the atma
and neither bondage nor liberation remain. But
if that thoughtless Self has birth and death or
even this ‘I am’ body then, that atma has not
been accomplished.
(Note: By the process of vivek the atma is investigated and all that we are not gets negated
and left from the mind. That atma is within the
jiva and all its divisions but taking its self to be
the jiva, it is as if not there. That same atma is
within this ‘all’, as the witness but has superimposed its own trueness upon its reflection; this
‘all’. Then that same atma realises this ‘all’ is
also not the Truth and stops caring for it and
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realises He is the only Truth. And finally His
Oneness disappears and there is an end of that
endless Self)
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
मोलणनाम समास सातवा॥ ७॥ ८.७
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
mokṣalakṣaṇanāma samāsa sātavā || 7 || 8.7
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 7 of Chapter 8
named „The Nature of Liberation“ is concluded.
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्
समास आठवा : आतमदर
samāsa āṭhavā : ātmadarśana
|| Šrí Rám ||
् तो तूच
ं ि जाण।
1. मागां जाले निपण। परमातमा
्
तया परमातमयाच लण। त ह ऐस असे॥ १॥
māgāṁ jāle nirūpaṇa | paramātmā to tūṁci jāṇa |
tayā paramātmayāceṁ lakṣaṇa | teṁ heṁ aiseṁ ase
|| 1 ||
1. Previously there had been that nirgun discourse. Know that you are that paramatma only
and that, this attention of ‘I am’ is that thoughtless Reality.
2. जनम् नाही मृतय् ु नाह। येण नाह जाण नाह।
्
बद ्ध मो दोनी नाह। परमातमयासी॥
२॥
janma nāhī mṛtyu nāhīṁ | yeṇeṁ nāhīṁ jāṇeṁ
nāhīṁ |
baddha mokṣa donī nāhīṁ | paramātmayāsī || 2
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||
2. Then there is no birth and no death. No coming and no going. For paramatma there is neither bondage nor liberation.
् निरग् ण
् अनंत अपार।
ु निराकार। परमातमा
3. परमातमा
्
्
्
परमातमा नितय निरंतर। ज ैसा त ैसा॥ ३॥
paramātmā nirguṇa nirākāra | paramātmā anaṁta
apāra |
parmātmā nitya niraṁtara | jaisā taisā || 3 ||
3. paramatma is nirgun and formless. paramatma is endless and beyond measure. paramatma is eternal and void of an inner space. It
is as It is.
्
् सरवां
् अन ेक येक।
् मा
् स वयापक।
4. परमात
परमातमा
्
परमातमयाचा
विवेक। अतरक् य् आहे॥ ४॥
parmātmā sarvāṁsa vyāpaka | paramātmā anekīṁ
yeka |
paramātmayācā viveka | atarkya āhe || 4 ||
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4. paramatma is also the pervader of this ‘all’.
paramatma is the One within the numerous different forms. The vivek of that paramatma is
beyond any logic (ie. beyond mind).
्
्
्
5. ऐसी परमातमयाची
सथिती।
बोलताती वेद शती।
्
्
परमातमा पाविजे भकत। येथ संशय नाही॥ ५॥
aisī paramātmayācī sthitī | bolatātī veda śrutī |
paramātmā pāvije bhaktīṁ | yetheṁ saṁśaya nāhī
|| 5 ||
5. Such is that state of paramatma and when
It starts ‘speaking’ (ie. ‘I am’) then, there are
the vedas and shasthras. That paramatma is attained when devotion ‘here’ has no *doubt and
this ‘all’ body dissolves. *(ie. ‘I am’ is the original doubt that arose in no-otherness).
6. तये भकत् ीच लण। भकत् ी नवविधा भजन।
नवविधा भजन पावन। ब भकत् जाले॥ ६॥
taye bhaktīceṁ lakṣaṇa | bhaktī navavidhā bhajana
|
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navavidhā bhajaneṁ pāvana | bahu bhakta jāle ||
6 ||
6. Devotion to that paramatma is the nine forms
of bhajan. By these nine forms of bhajan, the
‘many’ thoughts are purified and one becomes
a true devotee.
्
7. तया नवविधामधय् सार। आतमनिवे
दन थोर।
्
्
ु सवय॥ ७॥
तयेचा करावा विचार। सवानभव
tayā navavidhāmadhyeṁ sāra | ātmanivedana
thora |
tayecā karāvā vicāra | svānubhaveṁ svayeṁ || 7
||
7. The essence (I do not exist) is within
these nine forms of bhajan. It is the *‘surrender to that atma’ and that is brahman. It is
that natural thoughtless Self and it is Selfexperience/swa-anubhav. *(see 4.9; the ninth
devotion)
् भव
ु । आपणास निवेदाव।
ु
8. आपलिया
सवान
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्
आतमनिवे
दन जाणाव। ऐस असे॥ ८॥
āpuliyā svānubhaveṁ | āpaṇāsa nivedāveṁ |
ātmanivedana jāṇāveṁ | aiseṁ ase || 8 ||
8. Self-experience means the offering of yourself.
Such should be known as the ‘surrender to that
atma’.
् वाहाती।
े ा अंत। देवास मसतक
9. महतपू् जच
्
त ैसी आहे निकट भकत् ी। आतमनिवे
दनाची॥ ९॥
mahatpūjecā aṁtīṁ | devāsa mastaka vāhātī |
taisī āhe nikaṭa bhaktī | ātmanivedanācī || 9 ||
9. At the end of this great worship, one’s own
head (ie. I am-ness) is offered to God. Such devotion is the ‘surrender to the atma’.
10. आपणांस निवेदिती। ऐसे भकत् थोडे असती।
् मक
्
ु त् ी। ततकाळ
तयांस परमातमा
देतो॥ १०॥
āpaṇāṁsa niveditī | aise bhakta thoḍe asatī |
tayāṁsa paramātmā muktī | tatkāḻa deto || 10 ||
10. Few are the devotees who have surrendered
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themselves. That paramatma gives Liberation
to them, at that time.
11. आपणांस कै स निवेदाव। कोठ जाऊन पडाव।
् तोडाव। देवापढु ॥ ११॥
किंवा मसतक
āpaṇāṁsa kaiseṁ nivedāveṁ | koṭheṁ jāūna paḍāveṁ |
kiṁvā mastaka toḍāveṁ | devāpuḍheṁ || 11 ||
11. “How should one surrender oneself? Should
one throw oneself off a high place or cut one’s
head off before God?”
्
12. ऐस ऐकोन बोलण। वकत् ा वदे सरवपण
।
् सावधान होण। येकागर् चितत् ॥ १२॥
शरोतां
aiseṁ aikona bolaṇeṁ | vaktā vade sarvajñapaṇeṁ
|
śrotāṁ sāvadhāna hoṇeṁ | yekāgra citteṁ || 12 ||
12. The ‘all-knowing’ speaker declared. Such
surrender means, listening to this ‘speech’.
When the mind of the alert listener is fixed
upon this only then, there is such surrender.
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्
13. आतमनिवे
दनाच लण। आध पाहाव मी कोण।
् निरग् ण।
ु तो वोळखावा॥ १३॥
मग परमातमा
ātmanivedanāceṁ lakṣaṇa | ādhīṁ pāhāveṁ mī
koṇa |
maga paramātmā nirguṇa | to voḻakhāvā || 13 ||
13. That ‘surrender to the atma’ is to understand at the source, who this ‘I’ is and then
that nirgun paramatma should be recognized.
(First understand ‘I am He’; I am the witness
and then understand, witnessing can also not
be true if there is only One)
्
14. देवभकत् ाच शोधन। करितां होत आतमनिवे
दन।
ु
देव आहे परातन।
भकत् पाहे॥ १४॥
devabhaktāceṁ śodhana | karitāṁ hoteṁ ātmanivedana |
deva āhe purātana | bhakta pāhe || 14 ||
14. When God and the devotee are searched
for then, there is that ‘surrender to the atma’.
For the devotee understands that God is the
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ancient and eternal (and I am not; ‘I’ awakes
each morning and disappears each night).
15. देवास वोळख जातां। तेथ जाली तद ्पता।
ु च नाह॥ १५॥
देवभकत् विभकत् ता। मळ
devāsa voḻakhoṁ jātāṁ | tetheṁ jālī tadrūpatā |
devabhaktavibhaktatā | muḻīṁca nāhīṁ || 15 ||
15. When you try to recognize God then, you
become that God ‘there’. For at the root there
is no division between God and the devotee.
्
्
ु त् ।
16. विभकत् नाह महणोन
भकत् । बद ्ध नाह महणोन
मक
्
्
्
्
ु
ु
अयकत नाह बोलण यकत। शासतराधार ॥ १६॥
vibhakta nāhīṁ mhaṇona bhakta | baddha nāhīṁ
mhaṇona mukta |
ayukta nāhīṁ bolaṇeṁ yukta | śāstrādhāreṁ || 16
||
16. Where there is no division then, there is a
devotee. Where there is no bondage then, there
is liberation. Where there is no disunion then
there is this ‘speech’ of union.
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17. देवाभकत् ाच पाहातां मूळ। होये भेदाच निरमू् ळ।
् सकळ। शयावे
् गळा॥ १७॥
येक परमातमा
devābhaktāceṁ pāhātāṁ mūḻa | hoye bhedāceṁ
nirmūḻa |
yeka paramātmā sakaḻa | dṛśyāvegaḻā || 17 ||
17. When you understand this origin of God
and the devotee then, any difference is uprooted and there is that One paramatma without
this visible ‘all’ (jivatma and shivatma are the
one atma with the limiting concept of pinda
and brahmanda respectively. Though separate
from the limiting concepts, that atma identifies
itself as them. The paramatma however does
not identify with the limiting concepts).
18. तयासि होतां मिळणी। उरी नाह जेपण।
देवभकत् हे कडसणी। निरसोन गेली॥ १८॥
tayāsi hotāṁ miḻaṇī | urī nāhīṁ dujepaṇīṁ |
devabhakta he kaḍasaṇī | nirasona gelī || 18 ||
18. When there is union with the Reality then,
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this ‘other/all’ does not remain and thoughtlessness dissolves the veil between God and devotee.
्
19. आतमनिवे
दनाचे अंत। जे कां घडली अभेदभकत् ी।
् क
ु त् ी। सतय् जाणावी॥ १९॥
तये नाव सायोजयम
ātmanivedanāce aṁtīṁ | je kāṁ ghaḍalī abhedabhaktī |
taye nāva sāyojyamuktī | satya jāṇāvī || 19 ||
19. At the end of the ‘surrender to the atma’,
this ‘I am’ accomplishes that devotion that is
without separation. This ‘I am’ should know
that Truth and that is Final Liberation.
20. जो संतांस शरण गेला। अद ्वैतनिपण बोधला।
मग जरी वेगळा के ला। तरी होणार नाह॥ २०॥
jo saṁtāṁsa śaraṇa gelā | advaitanirūpaṇeṁ bodhalā |
maga jarī vegaḻā kelā | tarī hoṇāra nāhīṁ || 20 ||
20. Only by going to the feet of the Saint can the
non-dual discourse be understood. Then, even
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if one becomes separate still, one will never be
separate again (He may say, “I am a Master”
but He knows He does not exist).
21. नद मिळाली सागर। ते निवडावी कोणेपरी।
लोहो सोन होतां माघारी। काळिमा न ये॥ २१॥
nadīṁ miḻālī sāgarīṁ | te nivaḍāvī koṇeparī |
loho soneṁ hotāṁ māghārī | kāḻimā na ye || 21 ||
21. The river has merged in the sea, how can it
ever be separated out again? The iron has become gold and will never again be blemished.
22. त ैसा भगवंत मिळाला। तो नवचे वेगळा के ला।
देव भकत् आपण जाला। विभकत् नवहे् ॥ २२॥
taisā bhagavaṁtīṁ miḻālā | to navace vegaḻā kelā |
deva bhakta āpaṇa jālā | vibhakta navhe || 22 ||
22. In this same way, when merged in God then,
one cannot become separate again. God himself has become this devotee and there is no
disunity.
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्
23. देव भकत् दोनी येक। जयासी
कळला विवेक।
ु
साधजन
मोदायेक। तोचि जाणावा॥ २३॥
deva bhakta donī yeka | jyāsī kaḻalā viveka |
sādhujanīṁ mokṣadāyeka | toci jāṇāvā || 23 ||
23. When one understands vivek then the two,
God and the devotee, are One. Then He is the
giver of Liberation and He should be known as
the sadhu.
24. आतां असो ह बोलण। देव पाहावा भकत् पण।
् च ऐशवर
् य् बाणे। ततकाळ
्
तेण तयां
आंग॥ २४॥
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | deva pāhāvā bhaktapaṇeṁ
|
teṇeṁ tyāṁceṁ aiśvarya bāṇe | tatkāḻa āṁgīṁ ||
24 ||
24. Now, when there is this ‘I am’ then, it should
be understood that it is God being a devotee.
And at this time of being a devotee, it is that
God within this ‘all’ body accepting His own
grandeur.
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25. देहचि होऊन राहिजे। तेण देहःख साहिजे।
् ्म त॥ २५॥
देहातीत होतां पाविजे। परबरह
dehaci hoūna rāhije | teṇeṁ dehaduḥkha sāhije |
dehātīta hotāṁ pāvije | parabrahma teṁ || 25 ||
25. But if one becomes a body only and remains as a body, then, that Reality has to endure
the sufferings of that body. And if one remains
beyond the body then, there is parabrahman.
् ्म पावण।
26. देहातीत कै स होण। कै स परबरह
् याची
्
ऐशवर
लण। कवण सांगिजे॥ २६॥
dehātīta kaiseṁ hoṇeṁ | kaiseṁ parabrahma pāvaṇeṁ |
aiśvaryācī lakṣaṇeṁ | kavaṇa sāṁgije || 26 ||
26. The listener asked, “How to be beyond
the body? How to attain parabrahman? How
does this grandeur of ‘I am’ become that parabrahman?”
् आेपिल । याचे उततर
् काये बोलिल ।
27. ऐस शरोतां
तचि आतां निरोपिल । सावध ऐका॥ २७॥
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aiseṁ śrotāṁ ākṣepileṁ | yāce uttara kāye bolileṁ
|
teṁci ātāṁ niropileṁ | sāvadha aikā || 27 ||
27. When the listener gets distracted by such
questions then how can there be this ‘speech’?
Therefore now listen attentively to this discourse.
् ्म पाह ।
28. देहातीत वसत् ु आहे। त तूं परबरह
ु विदेहासी॥ २८॥
देहसंग हा न साहे। तज
dehātīta vastu āhe | teṁ tūṁ parabrahma pāheṁ |
dehasaṁga hā na sāhe | tuja videhāsī || 28 ||
28. The Self is beyond the body. Understand
that you are that parabrahman only and that
the thoughtlessness, of you who are beyond
body, does not endure any body attachment
whatsoever.
्
्
29. जयाची
बदु ्धी होये ऐसी। वेद वरणिती
तयासी।
शोधितां नाना शासत् रां् सी। न पडे ठा॥ २९॥
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jyācī buddhī hoye aisī | veda varṇitī tayāsī |
śodhitāṁ nānā śāstrāṁsī | na paḍe ṭhāīṁ || 29 ||
29. The vedas sing the praises of the one who
has the intellect of that purush but when you
go searching through the ‘many’ shasthras, then
He will not be found.
् य् ऐस ततवता।
्
30. ऐशवर
बाण देहबदु ्धि सोडितां
देह मी ऐस भावितां। अधोगती॥ ३०॥
aiśvarya aiseṁ tatvatā | bāṇeṁ dehabuddhi soḍitāṁ
deha mī aiseṁ bhāvitāṁ | adhogatī || 30 ||
30. Such grandeur is truly imbibed when body
consciousness is dropped but if one holds faith
in this “I am a body” feeling then, this grandeur
falls into the lowly condition of being a gross
body.
्
ु
31. याकारण साधवचन।
मानूं नये अपरमाण।
् मानितां षण। लाग पाहे॥ ३१॥
मिथया
yākāraṇeṁ sādhuvacana | mānūṁ naye apramāṇa
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|
mithyā mānitāṁ dūṣaṇa | lāgoṁ pāhe || 31 ||
31. When you give up these thoughts then,
there is shravan and this divine ‘speech’ of the
sadhu should not respect the unsubstantiated
thoughts that lack any kind of authority (ie.
“I am a body, a man, woman, rich, poor etc.”).
And should respect be given to these false ideas
then, your understanding is corrupted.
् ।
ु
32. साधवचन
त कै स। काये धराव विशवास
्
येक वेळ सवामी ऐस। मज निरोपाव॥ ३२॥
sādhuvacana teṁ kaiseṁ | kāye dharāveṁ viśvāseṁ |
yeka veḻa svāmī aiseṁ | maja niropāveṁ || 32 ||
32. “What is this divine ‘speech’ of the sadhu?
And how is this to be held faithfully in the
mind? That should be discoursed to this ‘me’
in the ‘many’ thoughts, swami!”
् तो तूच
् सवानं
् दघन। अजनमा
ं ि जाण।
33. सोहं आतमा
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ह चि साधूच वचन। सढ धराव॥ ३३॥
sohaṁ ātmā svānaṁdaghana | ajanmā to tūṁci
jāṇa |
heṁci sādhūceṁ vacana | sadṛḍha dharāveṁ || 33
||
33. Know that you are so-ham atma (‘I am
atma’) and you are that unborn atma, full of
His own bliss. That thoughtlessness of the sadhu
has appeared as this divine ‘speech’ and so this
‘speech’ should be firmly understood.
् ्म निरंतर।
ं ु ि बरह
34. महावाकय् ाच अंतर। तच
ऐसिया वचनाचा विसर। पडचि नये॥ ३४॥
mahāvākyāceṁ aṁtara | tuṁci brahma niraṁtara
|
aisiyā vacanācā visara | paḍoṁci naye || 34 ||
34. The inner meaning of the ‘great statements’
of the vedas is, ‘You only are that eternal
brahman’. Therefore this ‘speech’ should never
be forgotten.
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35. देहासि होईल अंत। मग मी पावेन अनंत।
ं ि नये॥ ३५॥
ऐस बोलण निभरां् त। मानूच
dehāsi hoīla aṁta | maga mī pāvena anaṁta |
aiseṁ bolaṇeṁ nibhrāṁta | mānūṁci naye || 35
||
35. “When the body falls down dead then, I will
attain that endless paramatma.” This ‘speech’
should not respect such a belief.
्
् त।
36. येक मरु ख् ऐस महणती।
माया नासेल कलपां
् ्मपराप
् ती।
् येरव नाह॥ ३६॥
मग आमहां् स बरह
yeka murkha aiseṁ mhaṇatī | māyā nāsela kalpāṁtīṁ |
maga āmhāṁsa brahmaprāptī | yeravīṁ nāhīṁ ||
36 ||
36. For that One has become a fool and then
he says, “When maya is destroyed at the end
of this age then, we will all attain brahman,
otherwise not.”
् त। अथवा देहासी येईल अंत।
37. मायेसी होईल कलपां
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् ्म मी॥ ३७॥
तेवहां् पावेन निवांत। परबरह
māyesī hoīla kalpāṁta | athavā dehāsī yeīla aṁta |
tevhāṁ pāvena nivāṁta | parabrahma mī || 37 ||
37. “When maya comes to an end after this age
or when the end comes to the body then, I will
attain the peace that is parabrahman.”
्
38. ह बोलण अपरमाण।
ऐस नवहे् समाधान।
समाधानाच लण। वेगळ चि असे॥ ३८॥
heṁ bolaṇeṁ apramāṇa | aiseṁ navhe samādhāna
|
samādhānāceṁ lakṣaṇa | vegaḻeṁci ase || 38 ||
38. When both thoughtlessness and this ‘speech’ have become these baseless thoughts void
of any authority then, how can there be samadhan? This attention that brings samadhan is
quite different to the attention that brings this
world.
् ।
् पराप
् त् वहाव
39. शैनय् अवघचि मराव। मग राजयपद
्
्
्
शैनय असतांचि राजय कराव। ह कळे ना॥ ३९॥
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śainya avagheṁci marāveṁ | maga rājyapada
prāpta vhāveṁ |
śainya astāṁci rājya karāveṁ | heṁ kaḻenā || 39
||
39. It may be said that, first the army of the
King should be destroyed and then one can sit
upon the King’s throne. But one should realise
that one should rule over the kingdom while the
army remains. However that thoughtless Self
has not been understood (the King is the atma
and His army is this ‘all’. When complete understanding comes then, this ‘all’ is used to be
in the world but it is not touched by the thoughtless Self. For He understands that nothing,
even knowledge, is true; maharaj- the Master
uses knowledge to stay in the world; otherwise
how could I speak?).
40. माया असोनिच नाह। देह असतांच विदेही।
ऐस समाधान कांह। वोळखाव॥ ४०॥
māyā asonica nāhīṁ | deha asatāṁca videhī |
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aiseṁ samādhāna kāṁhīṁ | voḻakhāveṁ || 40 ||
40. maya is and yet it is not and this gross body
is within that thoughtless Self who beyond any
of the bodies. And when this ‘thing’ (ie. though
it is, still it is not) is recognized in this way then,
there is samadhan (ie. Reality; then this ‘all’ is
as a dream).
् हातासी आल । मग परिवार काय के ल ।
41. राजयपद
परिवारा देखतां राजय् गेल। ह त घडेना॥ ४१॥
rājyapada hātāsī āleṁ | maga parivāreṁ kāya keleṁ |
parivārā dekhatāṁ rājya geleṁ | heṁ toṁ ghaḍenā
|| 41 ||
41. After having gained the King’s throne, what
can His retinue do to you (ie. this army and
‘many’ citizens cannot affect you)? But if while
observing this retinue (‘all’) the Kingship is lost
then, that thoughtless paramatma has not been
accomplished. (paramatma is not like the wit2403
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nessing atma or purush, for He does not take
this ‘all’ as true)
्
् त् जालियां आतमान।
42. पराप
त ैस शय् देहभान।
्
षट पडतां समाधान। जाणार नाही॥ ४२॥
prāpta jāliyāṁ ātmajñāna | taiseṁ dṛśya dehabhāna |
dṛṣṭīṁ paḍatāṁ samādhāna | jāṇāra nāhī || 42 ||
42. In the same way, when that knowledge of
atma has been acquired then, this visible ‘all’
and the awareness of the body are like His retinue. Then while there is the seeing of the visible
‘all’, still that samadhan is not lost. (The thoughtless understanding sees the ‘all’ but knows
it is false. And the one beyond the body sees a
body but knows it is false)
् मूळी सरपाकार।
्
43. मारग
देखतां भये आल थोर।
कळतां तेथील विचार। मग मारण काये॥ ४३॥
mārgīṁ mūḻī sarpākāra | dekhatāṁ bhaye āleṁ
thora |
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kaḻatāṁ tethīla vicāra | maga māraṇeṁ kāye || 43
||
43. But while walking on this path of understanding, the *root gets mistaken for a snake
(ie. illusion) and then, that one who is truly
brahman is afraid. But if you understand the
thoughtlessness of brahman then, what is there
to kill (ie. maya is and yet is not)? *(Mistaking
the rope or root for a snake is an example often used in the scriptures to explain the illusory
power of maya)
44. त ैसी माया भयानक। विचार पाहातां माईक।
मग तयेचा धाक। कायसा धरावा॥ ४४॥
taisī māyā bhayānaka | vicāra pāhātāṁ māīka |
maga tayecā dhāka | kāyasā dharāvā || 44 ||
44. Like this is this so called, ferocious maya.
When thoughtlessness is understood then,
where is illusion? And then why will that Reality hold any fear or awe of maya?
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् कै सा पाव प ैलपार।
45. देखतां मृगजळाचे पूर। महणे
कळतां तेथीचा विचार। सांकड क च॥ ४५॥
dekhatāṁ mṛgajaḻāce pūra | mhaṇe kaisā pāvoṁ
pailapāra |
kaḻatāṁ tethīcā vicāra | sāṁkaḍeṁ kaiṁceṁ || 45
||
45. Though the flood that you see is in
truth a mirage, you say, “How to cross over?”
But when you understand the thoughtlessness
of ‘there’/brahman, then why would you be
troubled?
् न् भयानक। सवप
् न् वाटे परम धाक।
46. देखतां सवप
् ॥ ४६॥
जागृती आलीयां साशंक। कासया वहाव
dekhatāṁ svapna bhayānaka | svapnīṁ vāṭe parama dhāka |
jāgṛtī ālīyāṁ sāśaṁka | kāsayā vhāveṁ || 46 ||
46. If you see a dream and become afraid then,
understand that it is the Supreme Self who is
feeling this fear in the dream. And when awa2406
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kening comes then, how can there be any anxiety?
् ेसी दिसे। आपण कलपन
् ेतीत असे।
47. तथापी माया कलपन
्
्
तेथ उद ्वेग काईसे। निरविकल
पासी॥
४७॥
tathāpī māyā kalpanesī dise | āpaṇa kalpanetīta ase
|
tetheṁ udvega kāīse | nirvikalpāsī || 47 ||
47. maya sees through imagination; but you are
beyond imagination. How can there be anxiety
for the one who is ‘there’ beyond imagination?
् र् बोलती।
48. अंत मत तेचि गती। ऐस सरवत
् ती।
् सहजचि जाली॥ ४८॥
ु ा अंत तझ
ु ी पराप
तझ
aṁtīṁ matīṁ teci gatī | aiseṁ sarvatra bolatī |
tujhā aṁtīṁ tujhī prāptī | sahajaci jālī || 48 ||
48. If that understanding ends then, that Reality becomes a state and in this state there is
this ‘speech’ of ‘I am’ everywhere. But if you
lose yourself then, you will find Yourself and
there is only that natural swarup (and you fi2407
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nally meet Yourself).
ु ाचा परां् त।
49. चदेहाचा अंत। आणी जनम् मळ
्
् तो त ं ु आतमा॥
अंतांपरां् तासी अलिपत।
४९॥
cauṁdehācā aṁta | āṇī janma muḻācā prāṁta |
aṁtāṁprāṁtāsī alipta | to tuṁ ātmā || 49 ||
49. When there is the end of these four bodies (first two of individual/pinda and universal/brahmanda) then, there is this province of
‘I am’ and it is the source of birth. And when
there is the end of this ‘I am’ then, there is that
untouched paramatma and That you are.
्
50. जयासी ऐसी आहे मती। तयास ान आतमगती।
गती आणी अवगती। वेगळाचि तो॥ ५०॥
jayāsī aisī āhe matī | tayāsa jñāneṁ ātmagatī |
gatī āṇī avagatī | vegaḻāci to || 50 ||
50. When this understanding comes to mula
maya then, due to pure knowledge, that state
of ‘I am the atma’ becomes Reality. Then there
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is that Self who is separate from any highest or
lowest state.
51. मति खटं ु ली वेदांची। तेथ गती आणी अवगती क ची।
्
् प
्
ु रचिती।
आतमशास
त् रग
ऐकय् ता आली॥ ५१॥
mati khuṁṭalī vedāṁcī | tetheṁ gatī āṇī avagatī
kaiṁcī |
ātmaśāstragurupracitī | aikyatā ālī || 51 ||
51. That understanding confounds the vedas;
‘there’ how can there be a highest or lowest
state? ‘There’, whatever was verified by the
scriptures and your guru has become your own
Self-experience.
् रचिती।
्
52. जीवपणाची फिटली भरां् ती। वसत् ु आली आतमप
्
्
ु
्
पराणी पावला उततमगती। सदगबोध॥ ५२॥
jīvapaṇācī phiṭalī bhrāṁtī | vastu ālī ātmapracitī |
prāṇī pāvalā uttamagatī | sadgurubodheṁ || 52
||
52. The confusion of being a jiva has been broken and that Self within this ‘I am’ experience
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becomes apparent. This state in the prana has
achieved Self-knowledge, due to sadguru’s teaching.
ु
53. सदग् बोध
जेवहां् जाला। चदेहांस अंत आला।
् लागला। ससवप॥
्
तेण निजधयास
५३॥
sadgurubodha jevhāṁ jālā | cauṁdehāṁsa aṁta
ālā |
teṇeṁ nijadhyāsa lāgalā | sasvarūpīṁ || 53 ||
53. When that understanding of sadguru comes then, there is the end of the four bodies
(ie. the final four bodies, causal and the avykrut are the same; as is the supra-causal and
mula-maya) and in that true swarup, nididhyas
is established.
् पराणी।
्
्
ं ि जाला निरवाण।
54. तेण निजधयास
धेयच
्
्
ु तीचा धनी। होऊन ब ैसला॥ ५४॥
सायोजयमक
teṇeṁ nijadhyāseṁ prāṇī | dheyaṁci jālā nirvāṇīṁ |
sāyojyamuktīcā dhanī | hoūna baisalā || 54 ||
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54. Due to nididhyas, the object within the
prana that was meditated upon is completely
destroyed and one becomes established as the
owner of Final Liberation.
्
्
55. शय् पदारथ् वोसरतां। आवघा आतमाचि
ततवता।
्
ु
न ेहटून विचार पहातां। शय मळच नाह॥ ५५॥
dṛśya padārtha vosaratāṁ | āvaghā ātmāci tatvatā
|
nehaṭūna vicāreṁ pahātāṁ | dṛśya muḻīṁca
nāhīṁ || 55 ||
55. The visible ‘object’ (ie. this ‘all’) becomes
empty and everything is truly that atma only
(see V. 39). When you are constantly alert to
thoughtlessness then, there is no visible ‘all’ at
the root.
् मिथयत
् व् पाहिल । मिथयापण
्
ु आल ।
56. मिथया
अनभवा
् पाहिजे ऐकिल । या नाव मो॥ ५६॥
शरोत
mithyā mithyatveṁ pāhileṁ | mithyāpaṇeṁ anubhavā āleṁ |
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śrotīṁ pāhije aikileṁ | yā nāva mokṣa || 56 ||
56. The false gross world is understood to be
false and due to its falsity this ‘experience’ has
come. When in the listener there is such listening then, there is this liberation called ‘I am’.
ु
57. सदग् वचन
द धरी। तोचि मोाचा अधिकारी।
्
् ॥ ५७॥
शरवण मनन के ल चि करी। अतयादर
sadguruvacana hṛdaīṁ dharī | toci mokṣācā adhikārī |
śravaṇa manana keleṁci karī | atyādareṁ || 57 ||
57. And if one holds this divine ‘speech’ of sadguru in one’s heart (ie. shravan and manana),
then one becomes the worthy recipient of Final
Liberation, all because one had made shravan
and manana with great love.
58. जेथ आटती दोनही् प। तेथ ल ना अल।
्
या नाव जाणिजे मो। न ेमसत् आतमा॥
५८॥
jetheṁ āṭatī donhī pakṣa | tetheṁ lakṣa nā alakṣa |
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yā nāva jāṇije mokṣa | nemasta ātmā || 58 ||
58. Then ‘here’ both sides (ie. the concept of
‘here’ and ‘there’, maya and brahman) are dissolved and ‘there’ there is neither concentration
nor that which cannot be concentrated upon.
This ‘I am’ should know the steady and clear
atma, for that is Final Liberation.
् धारणा सरे। कलपना
् निरविकल
् मरु ।े
्
59. जेथ धयान
प
् ्म॥ ५९॥
्
के वळ ेपतिमात
र् उरे। सूम् बरह
jetheṁ dhyāna dhāraṇā sare | kalpanā nirvikalpīṁ
mure |
kevaḻa jñeptimātra ure | sūkṣma brahma || 59 ||
59. When ‘here’ the meditation and the mental
retention end then, imagination is merged into
that which is free of imagination (nirvikalpa)
and only that pure knowledge remains and that
is brahman.
ु ।
60. भवमृगजळ आटल । लटिक बंधन सटल
्
्
्
्
ु
ु
अजनमयास मकत के ल । जनमःखापासनी॥
६०॥
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bhavamṛgajaḻa āṭaleṁ | laṭikeṁ baṁdhana suṭaleṁ
|
ajanmyāsa mukta keleṁ | janmaduḥkhāpāsunī ||
60 ||
60. The mirage of worldly existence was dried
up and the false bondage was cut. The birth-less
was freed from the sufferings of birth.
्
61. निःसंगाची संगवयाधी।
विदेहाची देहबदु ्धी।
् चाची॥ ६१॥
विवेक तोडिली उपाधी। निःपरपं
niḥsaṁgācī saṁgavyādhī | videhācī dehabuddhī |
vivekeṁ toḍilī upādhī | niḥprapaṁcācī || 61 ||
61. The attachment (ie. ‘I am’) of the unattached and the body consciousness of that
which is beyond the body; these two limiting
concepts were broken by the vivek of That
which is beyond the five elements.
62. अद ्वैताच तोडिल द ्वैत। येकांतास दिला एकांत।
अनंतास दिला अंत। अनंताचा॥ ६२॥
advaitāceṁ toḍileṁ dvaita | yekāṁtāsa dilā ekāṁta
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|
anaṁtāsa dilā aṁta | anaṁtācā || 62 ||
62. The duality of the non-dual was broken
and aloneness was given Its aloneness and to
that endless there was given the end of the endless (ie. this endless had been a subtle illusion,
‘I am endless’; put an end to every concept).
(maharaj- knowledge is endless; put an end to
that endless)
् सावध के ल ।
63. जागृतीस चेवविल । चेईऱयास
्
्
निजबोधास परबोधिल
। आतमान॥
६३॥
jāgṛtīsa cevavileṁ | ceīyāsa sāvadha keleṁ |
nijabodhāsa prabodhileṁ | ātmajñāna || 63 ||
63. When wakefulness was awakened and
this awakened ‘all’ remained alert then, that
knowledge of atma awakened to Its own understanding (ie. Reality).
ु त् ीच घर।
64. अमृतास के ल अमर। मोास मक
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संयोगास निरंतर। योग के ला॥ ६४॥
amṛtāsa keleṁ amara | mokṣāsa muktīceṁ ghara |
saṁyogāsa niraṁtara | yoga kelā || 64 ||
64. The immortal nectar was made deathless
and Liberated went to that house of Liberation
and that union was forever united.
ु
ु के ल । सारथकाच
्
् जाल ।
65. निरग् णास
निरग् ण
सारथक
बतां दिवसां भेटल । आपणासि आपण॥ ६५॥
nirguṇāsa nirguṇa keleṁ | sārthakāceṁ sārthaka
jāleṁ |
bahutāṁ divasāṁ bheṭaleṁ | āpaṇāsi āpaṇa || 65
||
65. That nirgun was made nirgun. The meaning
of life found its meaning and after many days
you finally met Yourself.
66. तटु ला द ्वैताचा पडदा। अभेद तोडिल भेदा।
भूतपंचकाची बाधा। निरसोन गेली॥ ६६॥
tuṭalā dvaitācā paḍadā | abhedeṁ toḍileṁ bhedā |
bhūtapaṁcakācī bādhā | nirasona gelī || 66 ||
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66. The veil of duality was torn away and
the indivisible shattered the divisions and one’s
possession by these ghosts of the five elements
was cast out.
्
्
67. जाल साधनाच फळ। निशचळास
के ल निशचळ।
्
निरमळाचा गेला मळ। विवेकबळ ॥ ६७॥
jāleṁ sādhanāceṁ phaḻa | niścaḻāsa keleṁ niścaḻa
|
nirmaḻācā gelā maḻa | vivekabaḻeṁ || 67 ||
67. The fruit of sadhana was picked and the still
was made still. By proper, steady vivek, that
pure atma was washed of any impurity.
् चकल
् तयास
् पराप
् त् जाल ।
ु । जयाच
68. होत सननिध
्
आपण देखतां फिटल । जनमःख॥ ६८॥
hoteṁ sannidha cukaleṁ | jyāceṁ tyāsa prāpta
jāleṁ |
āpaṇa dekhatāṁ phiṭaleṁ | janmaduḥkha || 68 ||
68. He was so near yet had been lost. Then that
purush met Himself and seeing His own Self
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there was an end to the sufferings of birth.
् ्मण नीच याती पावला।
् वप
् न् जाजावला। बरह
69. षटस
आपणांसी आपण सांपडला। जागेपण॥ ६९॥
duṣṭasvapneṁ jājāvalā | brahmaṇa nīca yātī pāvalā |
āpaṇāṁsī āpaṇa sāṁpaḍalā | jāgepaṇeṁ || 69 ||
69. That constant and continuous brahmin (ie.
brahman) had taken a birth as a jiva and in this
terrible dream He had suffered so much. Then
He found Himself by simply awaking.
ु
70. ऐस जयास जाल ान। तया पषाच
लण।
ु
पढिले
समास निपण। बोलिल असे॥ ७०॥
aiseṁ jayāsa jāleṁ jñāna | tayā puruṣāceṁ lakṣaṇa
|
puḍhile samāsīṁ nirūpaṇa | bolileṁ ase || 70 ||
70. When pure knowledge comes to mula maya
then, this attention (ie. mula maya) of that attentionless purush becomes that Reality. Therefore within the collection of words ahead, this
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‘I am’ discourse is to be ‘spoken’ and then that
pure knowledge can be realised.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
् शननाम
्
आतमदर
समास आठवा॥ ८॥ ८.८
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
ātmadarśananāma samāsa āṭhavā || 8 || 8.8
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 8 of Chapter 8
named „The Vision of atma“ is concluded.
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8.9 The Attention of the Siddha
समास नववा : सिद ्धलण
samāsa navavā : siddhalakṣaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. अंतरी गेलीयां अमृत। बाह ्या काया लखलखित।
्
अंतरसथिति
बाणतां संत। लण कै स॥ १॥
aṁtarī gelīyāṁ amṛta | bāhyā kāyā lakhalakhita |
aṁtarasthiti bāṇatāṁ saṁta | lakṣaṇeṁ kaisīṁ ||
1 ||
1. “It is said that when nectar has been absorbed within then, the *outer body shines. Please
explain what is this attention of the Saint who
is established in Himself?” *(His outer body is
this ‘all’)
्
2. जाल आतमान
बरव। हे कै सने ि पां जाणाव।
्
्
ु
महणौनि
बोलिल सवभाव
। साधलण
॥ २॥
jāleṁ ātmajñāna baraveṁ | he kaiseni pāṁ jāṇā2421
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veṁ |
mhaṇauni bolilīṁ svabhāveṁ | sādhulakṣaṇeṁ ||
2 ||
2. The Master explains that, on account of
thoughtlessness there is this knowledge of atma;
how therefore can this be something that can
be known (maharaj- how can you, kiss yourself?)? Therefore this attention of that sadhu
is this natural ‘speech’ (maharaj- ‘The Master
uses knowledge to be in the world’: That thoughtless Self cannot be known in the way an object is known. When the duality of Knower and
known dissolves then, there is direct experience
of your Self. However to remain in this world,
the Self or siddha or Master uses the medium of
this ‘all’ or ‘I am’ yet He maintains non-duality
and understands it is not now something separate from Myself).
्
्
3. ऐक सिद ्धांच े लण। सिद ्ध महणिजे
सवप
जाण।
ु ीच नाह॥ ३॥
तेथ पाहातां वेगळे पण। मळ
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aika siddhāṁce lakṣaṇa | siddha mhaṇije svarūpa
jāṇa |
tetheṁ pāhātāṁ vegaḻepaṇa | muḻīca nāhīṁ || 3
||
3. Drop every concept you carry and listen carefully to this ‘I am’. Only then can there be
the attention of the siddha. Know the siddha as
that swarup. ‘There’ He understands that there
is truly no separateness at all.
्
4. सवप
होऊन राहिजे। तया नाव सिद ्ध बोलिजे।
्
सिद ्धसवपच
साजे। सिद ्धपण॥ ४॥
svarūpa hoūna rāhije | tayā nāva siddha bolije |
siddhasvarūpīṁca sāje | siddhapaṇa || 4 ||
4. You should be that swarup and stay. Then
this ‘speech’ of ‘I am’ will be the siddha (the siddha uses this ‘speech’. maharaj- otherwise how
could I speak). One can only be a siddha by remaining in that swarup of the siddha (maharajbe in the water but never take the touch of the
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water).
्
्
्
्ध। ससवप
्ध।
5. वेदशासत् र् ज परसिद
सवतसिद
्
तयासिच बोलिजे सिद ्ध। अनयथा न घडे॥ ५॥
vedaśāstrīṁ jeṁ prasiddha | sasvarūpa svatasiddha |
tayāsica bolije siddha | anyathā na ghaḍe || 5 ||
5. This ‘I am’ in the shasthras is the praise of
that Self-existent, true swarup. The siddha understands that He is ‘speaking’ to Himself only,
otherwise nothing can be accomplished. (Nothing can happen without knowledge but the
siddha does not touch this knowledge and create duality).
6. तथापी बोल काह येक। साधकास कळाया विवेक।
ु । त ह ऐस असे॥ ६॥
सिद ्धलणाच कौतक
tathāpī boloṁ kāhīṁ yeka | sādhakāsa kaḻāyā viveka |
siddhalakṣaṇāceṁ kautuka | teṁ heṁ aiseṁ ase ||
6 ||
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6. The sadhak by vivek uses this ‘I am’ in order
to understand that swarup. This is not the same
as the attention of the siddha. For though He
also uses this wonder of ‘I am’, still He never
leaves His thoughtless Self.
् सवप
्
्
7. अंतरसथित
जाली। पढु काया कै सी वरतली।
् नीची
् नरचना॥
्
्
ज ैसी सवप
नाथिली। सवप
७॥
aṁtarasthita svarūpa jālī | puḍheṁ kāyā kaisī vartalī |
jaisī svapnīcī nāthilī | svapnaracanā || 7 ||
7. When that swarup is established within then,
how can one exist as a body? Then it is just be
like building a dream knowing full well, that the
dream is untrue.
8. तथापि सिद ्धांच लण। कांह कं निपण।
् ण। परमारथाची॥
्
जेण बाणे अंतरखू
८॥
tathāpi siddhāṁceṁ lakṣaṇa | kāṁhīṁ karūṁ nirūpaṇa |
jeṇeṁ bāṇe aṁtarkhūṇa | paramārthācī || 8 ||
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8. For even while there is this ‘I am’ of the siddha still, He is forever established within Himself.
्
ु धान। ह मख
ु य् साधूच लण।
9. सदा सवपान
सं
जन असोन आपण। जनावेगळा॥ ९॥
sadā svarūpānusaṁdhāna | heṁ mukhya sādhūceṁ lakṣaṇa |
janīṁ asona āpaṇa | janāvegaḻā || 9 ||
9. Therefore, while remaining always within His
swarup, that thoughtless Supreme knows the
world through this ‘I am’. And though being in
the world, still He is separate from the world.
्
10. सवप
षटी् पडतां। तटु ोन गेली संसारचिंता।
ु
पढ लागली ममता। निपणाची॥ १०॥
svarūpīṁ dṛṣṭī paḍatāṁ | tuṭona gelī saṁsāraciṁtā |
puḍheṁ lāgalī mamatā | nirūpaṇācī || 10 ||
10. But when you are this ‘I am’ within that
swarup then, the anxiety of samsar is cast away
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and your love is for this sagun discourse only.
11. ह साधकाच लण। परी सिद ्धाआंग असे जाण।
सिद ्धलण साधक विण। बोलच नये॥ ११॥
heṁ sādhakāceṁ lakṣaṇa | parī siddhāāṁgīṁ ase
jāṇa |
siddhalakṣaṇa sādhakeṁviṇa | boloṁca naye || 11
||
11. Such attention is the attention of the sadhak, but this knowing is not that attention of
the siddha. The attention of the siddha, does
not require this ‘speech’ of the sadhak (the attention of the sadhak is this ‘all’ and he takes
this ‘all’ as true. And though the attention of
siddha is also this ‘all’, He understands, He is
the Truth and this ‘all’ is just a dream).
्
12. बाह ्य साधकाच परी। आणी सवपाकार
अंतर।
सिद ्धलण चतरु । जाणिजे ऐस॥ १२॥
bāhya sādhakāceṁ parī | āṇī svarūpākāra aṁtarīṁ
|
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siddhalakṣaṇa caturīṁ | jāṇije aiseṁ || 12 ||
12. Externally He has the same attention of the
sadhak yet, the siddha is dwelling in His still
swarup. Therefore the wise should know the attention of the siddha.
13. संदहे रहीत साधन। तेचि सिद ्धांच े लण।
् ्य समाधान। चळे ना ऐस॥ १३॥
अंतरबाह
saṁdeharahīta sādhana | teci siddhāṁce lakṣaṇa |
aṁtarbāhya samādhāna | caḻenā aiseṁ || 13 ||
13. When the sadhana of the sadhak is freed of
its attachment to this ‘all’ body then, there is
that attention of the siddha. Then inside and
outside His samadhan is not disturbed.
्
14. अचळ जाली अंतरसथिती।
तेथ चळणास कै ची गती।
्
् सवपचि
्
सवप
लागतां वृतती।
जाली॥ १४॥
acaḻa jālī aṁtarasthitī | tetheṁ caḻaṇāsa kaicī gatī
|
svarūpīṁ lāgatāṁ vṛttī | svarūpaci jālī || 14 ||
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14. His inner steadfastness does not move.
‘There’ in brahman, how can there be this state
that moves? When this ‘I am’ is planted in the
swarup then, it becomes that swarup only.
्
15. मग तो चळतांच अचळ। चंचळपण निशचळ।
्
्
निशचळ असोन चंचळ। देह तयाचा॥ १५॥
maga to caḻatāṁca acaḻa | caṁcaḻapaṇeṁ niścaḻa |
niścaḻa asona caṁcaḻa | deha tyācā || 15 ||
15. Then that paramatma is the non-moving,
moving and even while He is moving, He is still.
For while being still, there is the moving of this
‘all’ body.
्
्
16. सवप
सवपचि
जाला। मग तो पडोनिच राहिला।
अथवा उठोनि पळाला। तरी चळे ना॥ १६॥
svarūpīṁ svarūpaci jālā | maga to paḍonica rāhilā
|
athavā uṭhoni paḻālā | tarī caḻenā || 16 ||
16. In the swarup, there is only that swarup.
Then one may be lying down or one may stand
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up and start running, but nevertheless He is not
moving.
्
्
17. येथ कारण अंतरसथिती।
अंतरच पाहिजे निवृतती।
ु १७॥
अंतर लागल भगवंत। तोचि साध॥
yetheṁ kāraṇa aṁtarasthitī | aṁtarīṁca pāhije nivṛttī |
aṁtara lāgaleṁ bhagavaṁtīṁ | toci sādhu || 17 ||
17. mula maya is the cause of this world but
when this knowing vritti remains established in
itself then, it will become nivritti (ie. free of
the vritti). When this ‘I am’ gets placed within
God, then one has become a sadhu. (This ‘I am’
is the cause of the world and also the means of
finding God)
्
18. बाह ्य भलत ैस असावे। परी अंतर सवप
लागाव।
्
ु ग॥ १८॥
लणे दिसती सवभाव
। साधआं
bāhya bhalataiseṁ asāve | parī aṁtara svarūpīṁ
lāgāveṁ |
lakṣaṇe disatī svabhāveṁ | sādhuāṁgīṁ || 18 ||
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18. The external condition is irrelevant but, this
‘I am’ should be firmly planted within that swarup. Then the sadhu sees by means of this ‘all’
body within Him11 .
19. राज ब ैसतां अवलिळा। आंग बाणे राजकळा।
्
्
सवप
लागतां जिवहाळा।
लणे बाणती॥ १९॥
rājīṁ baisatāṁ avaliḻā | āṁgīṁ bāṇe rājakaḻā |
svarūpīṁ lāgatāṁ jivhāḻā | lakṣaṇe bāṇatī || 19 ||
19. Then the King sits upon the throne and
in His kingdom, His orders will naturally be
11

siddharameshwar maharaj- Now suppose there is a Knower
of the Self and he has not taken his required sacred bath nor
performed his daily prayers and is sitting on top of a rubbish heap eating whatever is given to him. That one who is
“tasting” of the conviction of Self-knowledge has his actions
condemned by a worldly knowledgeable person or otherwise
commonly known as an ignorant spiritual person, because his
intellect has been taught that such actions are prohibited. But,
the intellect of the Knower has been changed and there is no
condemnation of any action in his mind. And why should he
care for the contempt of the ignorant person?
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carried out. While established in His swarup,
that One creates life through this attention.
् करितां। हाता न चढती सरवथा।
्
20. येरवही् अभयास
्
् । सवप
्
सवप
राहाव ततत् वतां
होउनी॥ २०॥
yeravhī abhyāsa karitāṁ | hātā na caḍhatī sarvathā
|
svarūpīṁ rāhāveṁ tattvatāṁ | svarūpa hounī ||
20 ||
20. But if you continue to practice then, you
will never sit upon the throne (if you continue
to think that you are someone and something
other has to be attained). To be that swarup
one truly has to remain within that swarup.
्
ु
ु
21. अभयासाचा
मगु टमणी।
वृतती् राहावी निरग् ण।
्
संतसंग निपण। सथिती
बाणे॥ २१॥
abhyāsācā muguṭamaṇī | vṛttī rāhāvī nirguṇīṁ |
saṁtasaṁgeṁ nirūpaṇīṁ | sthitī bāṇe || 21 ||
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21. The jewel in the crown of practice12 is when
this knowing vritti remains in that nirgun. Then
due to its company with the Truth, that atma
will be established.
्
्
22. ऐस लण बरव। सवपाकार
अभयासाव।
्
सवप सोडितां गोसावी। भांबावती॥ २२॥
aisīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ baravīṁ | svarūpākāreṁ abhyāsāvīṁ |
svarūpa soḍitāṁ gosāvī | bhāṁbāvatī || 22 ||
22. That thoughtless attention is the practice
of the ‘Dweller in His swarup’ (ie. siddha). But
if that swarup is forgotten, then that Master of
the senses becomes a confused jiva only (and
continues to do ‘many’ practices).
23. आतां असो ह बोलण। ऐका साधूची लण।
12

siddharameshwar maharaj- The greatest practice of all
practices is when that “I am” thought ceases in the nirguna
swarup. But for that to happen, the very last remnant of worldly life must be left. Without giving up your human-ness, one
can never become God.
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जेण समाधान बाणे। साधकाअंग॥ २३॥
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | aikā sādhūcī lakṣaṇeṁ |
jeṇeṁ samādhāna bāṇe | sādhakāaṁgīṁ || 23 ||
23. Now, if that thoughtless attention of the
sadhu has become this ‘I am’ then, listen very
carefully and then this ‘speech’ will also become
still. For it is due to this mula maya, that samadhan gets imbibed in the sadhak.
्
्
24. सवप
भरतां कलपना।
तेथ क ची उरेल कामना।
्
ु
महणौनियां
सधजना।
कामचि नाह॥ २४॥
svarūpīṁ bharatāṁ kalpanā | tetheṁ kaiṁcī urela
kāmanā |
mhaṇauniyāṁ sadhujanā | kāmaci nāhīṁ || 24 ||
24. When this imagination gets placed within that swarup, then, how will desire remain
‘there’? Therefore the sadhu has no desire.
ु कर् ोध यावा।
्
25. कलपिला
विषयो हातचा जावा। तेण गण
ु
साधजनाचा
अ ै ठे वा। जाणार नाह॥ २५॥
kalpilā viṣayo hātīṁcā jāvā | teṇeṁ guṇeṁ krodha
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yāvā |
sādhujanācā akṣai ṭhevā | jāṇāra nāhīṁ || 25 ||
25. When an imagined object of desire slips
from one’s possession then, such objectification
brings anger. But the sadhu has no desire and so
peace is His inner treasure and that will never
be lost.
्
्
26. महणोनि
ते कर् ोधरहित। जाणती सवप
संत।
् सांडुनिया॥ २६॥
नासिवंत हे पदारथ।
mhaṇoni te krodharahita | jāṇatī svarūpa saṁta |
nāsivaṁta he padārtha | sāṁḍuniyā || 26 ||
26. Therefore, He is free of anger and He is the
Knower, the swarup and the Saint. He is thoughtless and has given up this destructible ‘object’ called maya.
27. जेथ नाह सरी परी। कर् ोध यावा कोणावरी।
ु वरतती॥
्
कर् ोधरहित चराचर। साधजन
२७॥
jetheṁ nāhīṁ dusarī parī | krodha yāvā koṇāvarī |
krodharahita carācarīṁ | sādhujana vartatī || 27
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||
27. maya is not like that brahman within her.
Anger appears upon her but within this whole
animate and inanimate creation, the sadhu
exists without anger. (maharaj- when you know
yourself then let all thoughts come, for you
know you are not the thought)
् द। कोणावरी करावा मद।
ु आपण सवानं
28. आपला
याकारण वादवेवाद। तटु ोन गेला॥ २८॥
āpulā āpaṇa svānaṁda | koṇāvarī karāvā mada |
yākāraṇeṁ vādavevāda | tuṭona gelā || 28 ||
28. He is Himself and there is His own bliss/swaananda. Who is there to be arrogant with? By
means of this ‘speech’, He has put an end to all
disagreements.
्
्
्
29. साध ु सवप
निरविकार।
तेथ क चा तिरसकार।
् कोणावरी करावा॥ २९॥
आपला आपण मतसर।
sādhu svarūpa nirvikāra | tetheṁ kaiṁcā tiraskāra
|
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āpalā āpaṇa matsara | koṇāvarī karāvā || 29 ||
29. That sadhu is the swarup that never changes; how can there be contempt ‘there’? How
can He be envious of Himself?
् नसे।
30. साध ु वसत् ु अनायास। याकारण मतसर
्
ु
मदमतसराच पिस। साधसी नाह॥ ३०॥
sādhu vastu anāyāseṁ | yākāraṇeṁ matsara nase
|
madamatsarāceṁ piseṁ | sādhusī nāhīṁ || 30 ||
30. The sadhu requires no effort to be Himself.
But the effort of sadhana is required to understand this ‘I am’. When you know ‘I am everywhere’ then, envy is destroyed, therefore how
could the madness of arrogance and envy be
with the sadhu.
्
् भ। तेथ क चा असेल दंभ।
31. साध ु सवप
सवयं
जेथ द ्वैताचा आरंभ जालाच नाही॥ ३१॥
sādhu svarūpa svayaṁbha | tetheṁ kaiṁcā asela
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daṁbha |
jetheṁ dvaitācā āraṁbha jālāca nāhī || 31 ||
31. The sadhu’s swarup is Self-existent, how will
there be hypocrisy ‘there’, where the beginning
of duality has not appeared? (The swarup is
established and that thoughtless sadhu is seated
beyond the sagun and He no longer takes this
‘all’ as true but understands that it is false like
a dream)
् च।
32. जेण षय् के ल विसंच। तयास क चा हो परपं
् च। साध ु जाणावा॥ ३२॥
याकारण निःपरपं
jeṇeṁ dṛṣya keleṁ visaṁca | tayāsa kaiṁcā ho prapaṁca |
yākāraṇeṁ niḥprapaṁca | sādhu jāṇāvā || 32 ||
32. When this visible ‘all’ of mula maya has
been destroyed by thoughtlessness then, how
can there be the five elements? By means of
this ‘speech’, one should know that sadhu who
is beyond the elements.
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् ्मांड तयाचे
् घर। पंचभूतिक हा जोजार।
33. अवघ बरह
् तयाग
् के ला॥ ३३॥
् जाणोन सतवर।
मिथया
avagheṁ brahmāṁḍa tyāce ghara | paṁcabhūtika
hā jojāra |
mithyā jāṇona satvara | tyāga kelā || 33 ||
33. Then the entire universe is His abode and
this whole elemental family is that thoughtless
Self. He sees this creation as His dream and naturally does not touch it.
्
34. याकारण लोभ नसे। साध ु सदा निरलोभ
असे।
्
जयाची वासना समरसे। शदु ्धसवप॥ ३४॥
yākāraṇeṁ lobha nase | sādhu sadā nirlobha ase |
jayācī vāsanā samarase | śuddhasvarūpīṁ || 34 ||
34. Due to this ‘speech’, greed has been destroyed and that sadhu is always unselfish and
detached. The vasana of mula maya (ie. desire
to be) has been absorbed within that pure swarup.
् थ् कोणाचा करावा।
ु आपण आघवा। सवार
35. आपला
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्
महणोनि
साध ु तो जाणावा। शोकरहित॥ ३५॥
āpulā āpaṇa āghavā | svārtha koṇācā karāvā |
mhaṇoni sādhu to jāṇāvā | śokarahita || 35 ||
35. When you are everything then you have selfishness for this ‘all’ (ie. I want to know only).
But that sadhu has no desire to even know and
therefore He has no selfishness.
्
्
36. षय् सांडुन नासिवंत। सवप
सेविल शाशवत।
याकारण शोकरहित। साध ु जाणावा॥ ३६॥
dṛṣya sāṁḍuna nāsivaṁta | svarūpa sevileṁ śāśvata |
yākāraṇeṁ śokarahita | sādhu jāṇāvā || 36 ||
36. When the visible has been left aside because
it is destructible then, that eternal swarup is
tasted. By means of this ‘speech’, you come to
that sadhu who is free of sorrow.
् तरी ते जाहली निवृतती।
्
37. शोक खवावी वृतती।
्
महणोनि
साध ु आदिअंत। शोकरहीत॥ ३७॥
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śokeṁ dukhavāvī vṛttī | tarī te jāhalī nivṛttī |
mhaṇoni sādhu ādiaṁtīṁ | śokarahīta || 37 ||
37. This knowing vritti is made to suffer sorrow
when it stays in only the body. But when this
becomes nivritti then there is the sadhu free of
any sorrow.
्
38. मोह झळं बाव मन। तरी त जाहाल उनमन।
ु
याकारण साधजन।
मोहातीत॥ ३८॥
moheṁ jhaḻaṁbāveṁ mana | tarī teṁ jāhāleṁ unmana |
yākāraṇeṁ sādhujana | mohātīta || 38 ||
38. Even if the mind is full to the brim with
attractions, still He has become unmana (ie. no
mind). By means of this ‘speech’, that sadhu within the wandering mind is beyond all attractions. (maharaj- I will even say, have desires, but
know that these desires are for the shit only)
39. सध ु वसत् ु अद ्वये। तेथ वाटे ल भये।
् ्म त निरभये
ु ३९॥
् । तोचि साध॥
परबरह
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sadhu vastu advaye | tetheṁ vāṭela bhaye |
parabrahma teṁ nirbhaye | toci sādhu || 39 ||
39. The sadhu is absorbed in Himself, therefore how can fear be felt ‘there’? parabrahman
is fearless and that only is the sadhu.
् निवांत।
40. याकारण भयातीत। साध ु निरभय
े अंत। साध ु अनंतपी॥ ४०॥
सकळांस मांडल
yākāraṇeṁ bhayātīta | sādhu nirbhaya nivāṁta |
sakaḻāṁsa māṁḍela aṁta | sādhu anaṁtarūpī ||
40 ||
40. Become this ‘speech’ and then this too will
also slip away. Then you are beyond fear and a
sadhu, fearless and peaceful. When you put an
end to this ‘all’ then, you disappear within that
endless sadhu.
् वप
्
्
41. सतयस
अमर जाला। भये क च वाटे ल तयाला।
ु
याकारण साधजनाला।
भयेचि नाह॥ ४१॥
satyasvarūpeṁ amara jālā | bhaye kaiṁceṁ vāṭela
tyālā |
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yākāraṇeṁ sādhujanālā | bhayeci nāhīṁ || 41 ||
41. Due to that true swarup, immortality comes.
How can That have fear? Due to this ‘speech’,
you become the sadhu free of fear.
42. जेथ नाह द ्वंद ्वभेद। आपला आपण अभेद।
तेथ क चा उठे ल खेद। देहबदु ्धीचा॥ ४२॥
jetheṁ nāhīṁ dvaṁdvabheda | āpalā āpaṇa abheda
|
tetheṁ kaiṁcā uṭhela kheda | dehabuddhīcā || 42
||
42. When the duality of mula maya has gone
then separateness no longer remains and He is
His inseparable Self. ‘There’, how can the pain
and torment of body identification arise?
् कोणीच न ेईना।
ु
43. बदु ्धिन न ेमिल निरग् णा।
तयास
ु
याकारण साधजना।
खेदचि नाह॥ ४३॥
buddhineṁ nemileṁ nirguṇā | tyāsa koṇīca neīnā
|
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yākāraṇeṁ sādhujanā | khedaci nāhīṁ || 43 ||
43. When one has the conviction that ‘I am He’,
then that nirgun understanding gets established
and He can never be led back to body consciousness. Therefore due to this ‘speech’, that
sadhu can never suffer.
् थ् करावा कोणाचा।
44. आपण एकला ठाईचा। सवार
्
्
्
षय नसतां सवारथाचा।
ठावचि नाह॥ ४४॥
āpaṇa ekalā ṭhāīcā | svārtha karāvā koṇācā |
dṛṣya nasatāṁ svārthācā | ṭhāvaci nāhīṁ || 44 ||
44. When He is alone in His own place, then
who could He be selfish of? When this visible
‘all’ does not remain then there is no place for
selfishness.
45. साध ु आपणचि येक। तेथ क चा ःखशोक।
जेविण अविवेक। येणार नाह॥ ४५॥
sādhu āpaṇaci yeka | tetheṁ kaiṁcā duḥkhaśoka |
dujeviṇa aviveka | yeṇāra nāhīṁ || 45 ||
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45. When the sadhu is Himself the only One
then, how can there be suffering ‘there’? This
feeling ‘I am’ created a sense of otherness but
this is not real vivek and the sadhu does not
allow such lack of vivek.
् थाची।
्
्
46. आशा धरितां परमारथाची।
राशा तटु ली सवार
्
महणोनि
न ैराशता साधूची। वोळखण॥ ४६॥
āśā dharitāṁ paramārthācī | durāśā tuṭalī
svārthācī |
mhaṇoni nairāśatā sādhūcī | voḻakhaṇa || 46 ||
46. If one holds firmly to this desire for paramarth then, the false hopes and desires get
broken. Therefore dispassion is the sign of the
sadhu.
ु लण।
47. मृदपण ज ैसे गगन। त ैस साधच
ु
याकरण साधवचन।
कठीण नाह॥ ४७॥
mṛdapaṇeṁ jaise gagana | taiseṁ sādhuceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
yākaraṇeṁ sādhuvacana | kaṭhīṇa nāhīṁ || 47 ||
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47. The attention of the sadhu is as delicate as
the sky (on Him everything appears). Due to
this divine ‘speech’ of the sadhu every concept
is abandoned and maya does not remain.
्
्
48. सवपाचा
संयोग। सवपचि
जाला योगी।
याकरण वीतरागी। निरंतर॥ ४८॥
svarūpācā saṁyogīṁ | svarūpaci jālā yogī |
yākaraṇeṁ vītarāgī | niraṁtara || 48 ||
48. He is united with His swarup. He is the yogi
and there is only that swarup. Due to this inner
space of ‘I am’, He is desireless and free of this
inner space.
्
्
49. सथिती
बाणतां सवपाची।
चिंता सोडीली देहाची।
याकरण होणाराची। चिंता नसे॥ ४९॥
sthitī bāṇatāṁ svarūpācī | ciṁtā soḍīlī dehācī |
yākaraṇeṁ hoṇārācī | ciṁtā nase || 49 ||
49. When that swarup is established, then the
worrying for the body is cast away. Due to this
‘speech’ (ie. nothing is there), there is no worry2446
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ing over what will happen.
्
50. सवप
लागतां बदु ्धी। तटु े अवघी उपाधी।
ु
याकारण निरोपाधी। साधजन॥
५०॥
svarūpīṁ lāgatāṁ buddhī | tuṭe avaghī upādhī |
yākāraṇeṁ niropādhī | sādhujana || 50 ||
50. When the buddhi/intellect is firmly planted in that swarup then, the limiting concept
of this world (“I am a body”) is shattered and
by means of this ‘speech’ (ie. the limiting concept ‘I am’), the sadhu is beyond any limiting
concept.
्
51. साध ु सवपच
राहे। तेथ संगचि न साहे।
्
महणोनि
साध ु तो न पाहे। मानापमान॥ ५१॥
sādhu svarūpīṁca rāhe | tetheṁ saṁgaci na sāhe |
mhaṇoni sādhu to na pāhe | mānāpamāna || 51 ||
51. The sadhu stays in His swarup and ‘there’
endures no company. Therefore that sadhu heeds neither insult nor praise.
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्
52. अलास लावी ल। महणोनि
साध ु परम द।
्
वोढूं जाणती कै प। परमारथाचा॥
५२॥
alakṣāsa lāvī lakṣa | mhaṇoni sādhu parama dakṣa
|
voḍhūṁ jāṇatī kaipakṣa | paramārthācā || 52 ||
52. He concentrates on That which cannot be
concentrated on and therefore the sadhu is
supremely alert. He knows the Truth for He had
seeked the support of paramarth.
्
्
्
53. सवप
न साहे मळ। महणोनि
साध ु तो निरमळ।
्
्
साध ु सवपचि
के वळ। महणोनियां
॥ ५३॥
svarūpīṁ na sāhe maḻa | mhaṇoni sādhu to nirmaḻa |
sādhu svarūpaci kevaḻa | mhaṇoniyāṁ || 53 ||
53. In that swarup, no blemish is endured and
therefore the sadhu is pure and without blemish. The sadhu is the swarup and that should
be called pure knowledge.
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्
् म।
्
् सवप
्
54. सकळ धरमामध
धरम।
राहाण हा सवधर
ु
् साधलणाच
ु य् वरम।
ह चि जाण मख
॥ ५४॥
sakaḻa dharmāmadheṁ dharma | svarūpīṁ
rāhāṇeṁ hā svadharma |
heṁci jāṇeṁ mukhya varma | sādhulakṣaṇāceṁ
|| 54 ||
54. To be this ‘I am’ is the dharma (ie. duty)
of all dharmas (worldly duties). And to stay
in that swarup is called swa-dharma (own true
nature/duty). That is the thoughtless Supreme
and should be known as the essence, the attention of the sadhu.
्
्
55. धरीतां साधूची संगती। आपषाच लागे सवपस
थिती।
्
्
सवपसथितीन बाणती। लण आंग॥ ५५॥
dharītāṁ sādhūcī saṁgatī | āpaṣāca lāge svarūpasthitī |
svarūpasthitīneṁ bāṇatī | lakṣaṇeṁ āṁgīṁ || 55
||
55. When you keep the company of that sadhu
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then, you become His unmoving swarup. You
have become that swarup that you have always
been.
56. ऐस साधूच लण। आंग बाणती निपण।
्
परंत ु सवप
राहाण। निरंतर॥ ५६॥
aisīṁ sādhūcīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | āṁgīṁ bāṇatī nirūpaṇeṁ |
paraṁtu svarūpīṁ rāhāṇeṁ | niraṁtara || 56 ||
56. The attention of the sadhu uses this ‘all’
body to be in the world. But in truth, He remains within His swarup and has no knowledge
of ‘I am’.
्
्
् ।
57. निरंतर सवप
साहातां। सवपचि
होईजे ततत् वतां
मग लण आंग बाणतां। वेळ नाह॥ ५७॥
niraṁtara svarūpīṁ sāhātāṁ | svarūpaci hoīje tattvatāṁ |
maga lakṣaṇeṁ āṁgīṁ bāṇatāṁ | veḻa nāhīṁ || 57
||
57. Then you always remain in that swarup and
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there is only that swarup. Then you exist in the
world but you are not like the world.
्
ु अवघेचि साडती।
् मती। अवगण
58. सवप
राहिलयां
परंत ु यासी सतसं् गती। निपण पाहिजे॥ ५८॥
svarūpīṁ rāhilyāṁ matī | avaguṇa avagheci sāḍatī
|
paraṁtu yāsī satsaṁgatī | nirūpaṇa pāhije || 58
||
58. When your understanding stays within that
swarup then, the gunas are destroyed and objectification ceases. But for this ‘I am’ to have
the company of the Truth, that non-dual discourse is necessary (I do not want to even
know).
्
ु येकचि नाह।
59. सकळ सृषटीचा
ठा। अनभव
्
ु
तो बोलिजेल सरवहि।
पढिले
समास॥ ५९॥
sakaḻa sṛṣṭīcā ṭhāīṁ | anubhava yekaci nāhīṁ |
to bolijela sarvahi | puḍhile samāsīṁ || 59 ||
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59. But if this ‘I am’ objectifies and becomes the gross creation of many names and
forms then, this experience ‘I am’ and that One
are not. Therefore within these collections of
words ahead, that paramatma should be made
to speak this ‘I am’ only (first leave all this intellectual knowledge and have the experience of
‘I am’).
्
ु पाहाती।
60. कोण सथितीन
राहाती। कै सा अनभव
् शरोत।
्
रामदास महणे
अवधान देण॥
 ६०॥
koṇeṁ sthitīneṁ rāhātī | kaisā anubhava pāhātī |
rāmadāsa mhaṇe śrotīṁ | avadhāna deṇeṁ || 60
||
60. And when this ‘I am’ remains in that swarup
then, this experience will also slip away. ramdas
says, “The true listener should be keenly alert.”
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
सिद ्धलणनाम समास नववा॥ ९॥ ८.९
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
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siddhalakṣaṇanāma samāsa navavā || 9 || 8.9
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 9 of Chapter
8 named „The Attention of the Siddha“ is
concluded.
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8.10 Going beyond Zero
् वनिरसन
्
समास दहावा : शूनयत
samāsa dahāvā : śūnyatvanirasana
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु पसतां
ु । कळहो उठिल अवचिता।
1. जनाचे अनभव
् । कौतक
्
ु  ऐकावा॥ १॥
हा कथाकललोळ
शरोतां
janāce anubhava pusatāṁ | kaḻaho uṭhila avacitā |
hā kathākalloḻa śrotāṁ | kautukeṁ aikāvā || 1 ||
1. As soon as this ‘I am’ experience is wiped
out, there arises disagreements among the people. The good listener should put away every
concept he has been holding on to and then hear
the wonder of this ‘story’.
्
2. येक महणती
हा संसा। करितां पाविजे प ैलपा।
आपला नवहे् क जोजा। जीव देवाचे॥ २॥
yeka mhaṇatī hā saṁsāru | karitāṁ pāvije pailapāru |
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āpalā navhe kīṁ jojāru | jīva devāce || 2 ||
2. Otherwise that One brahman starts to
imagine and becomes a confused mind and
says, “You have to stay in this worldly existence/samsar if you want to reach the other
side (ie. brahman). Then the burdens of your
jiva will not be placed upon God.”
्
3. येक महणती
ह न घडे। लोभ येऊन आंग जडे।
पोटसत् करण घडे। सेवा कुटं ुबाची॥ ३॥
yeka mhaṇatī heṁ na ghaḍe | lobha yeūna āṁgīṁ
jaḍe |
poṭasteṁ karaṇeṁ ghaḍe | sevā kuṭuṁbācī || 3 ||
3. Then that One says, “That is not possible, for
samsar brings greed and then one gets attached
to a body. Then one is required to spend one’s
life in the service of a wife and family.”
्
्
ु नाव।
4. येक महणती
सवभाव
। संसार करावा सख
ु य् कराव। सदग् तीकारण॥ ४॥
कांह दान पण
yeka mhaṇatī svabhāveṁ | saṁsāra karāvā sukheṁ
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nāveṁ |
kāṁhīṁ dāna puṇya karāveṁ | sadgatīkāraṇeṁ ||
4 ||
4. That One (who has become confused) says,
“samsar is your nature and you can be happy
in that condition. And then if you give some
of your wealth as a donation, you can gain the
True state.”
्
् देशवटा।
5. येक महणती
संसार खोटा। वैरागय् घयावा
्
् ग् यलोकच
येण सवर
या् वाटा। मोकळय् ा होती॥ ५॥
yeka mhaṇatī saṁsāra khoṭā | vairāgyeṁ ghyāvā
deśavaṭā |
yeṇeṁ svargyalokīṁcyā vāṭā | mokaḻyā hotī || 5
||
5. Another says, “But samsar is false and it
is only through vairagya the one can get that
perfect state. Due to vairagya/renunciation the
door to heaven is opened wide.”
्
् कासया हिंडाव।
6. येक महणती
कोठ जाव। वेरथचि
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् असाव। आशरमधर
्
आपलु आशरमी
म् कनी॥ ६॥
yeka mhaṇatī koṭheṁ jāveṁ | verthaci kāsayā
hiṁḍāveṁ |
āpuleṁ āśramī asāveṁ | āśramadharma karūnī ||
6 ||
6. Another (who is himself brahman) says,
“Where is this heaven you speak of? Why
should anyone leave their duties and wander
aimlessly? You should be a householder and
carry out your duties/dharma accordingly.”
्
् अवघा होतसे अधरम।
्
7. येक महणती
क चा धरम।
्
ये संसार नाना करम। करण लागे॥ ७॥
yeka mhaṇatī kaiṁcā dharma | avaghā hotase adharma |
ye saṁsārīṁ nānā karma | karaṇeṁ lāge || 7 ||
7. Another says, “How can there be dharma
when everything is adharma/against dharma?
For in this worldly existence you are performing
many actions that are improper.”
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्
8. येक महणती
बतांपरी। वासना असावी वरी।
येणच
 ि तरिजे संसार। अनायास॥ ८॥
yeka mhaṇatī bahutāṁparī | vāsanā asāvī varī |
yeṇeṁci tarije saṁsārīṁ | anāyāseṁ || 8 ||
8. Another says, “You should do according to
what your many natural desires tell you. In this
way, the one in samsar is effortlessly taken to
the other shore.”
्
9. येक महणती
कारण भाव। भावचि पाविजे देव।
येर ह अवघचि वाव। गथागोवी॥ ९॥
yeka mhaṇatī kāraṇa bhāva | bhāveṁci pāvije deva
|
yera heṁ avagheṁci vāva | gathāgovī || 9 ||
9. Another says, “Faith is required. Only by
faith can God be reached. Those with no faith
get lost in confusion.”
्
10. येक महणती
वडिल जीव। अवघ देवचि मानाव।
मायेबाप पूजीत जाव। येकाभाव॥ १०॥
yeka mhaṇatī vaḍileṁ jīvīṁ | avaghīṁ devaci mā2459
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nāvīṁ |
māyebāpeṁ pūjīta jāvīṁ | yekābhāveṁ || 10 ||
10. That One says, “Our elders should be respected with all our heart. In fact everything
should be regarded as God and our mother and
father should be devoutly worshipped.”
् ्मण। तयां
्
् च कराव पूजन।
11. येक महणती
देवबराह
्
मायेबाप नारायेण। विशवजनाचा॥ ११॥
yeka mhaṇatī devabrāhmaṇa | tyāṁceṁ karāveṁ
pūjana |
māyebāpa nārāyeṇa | viśvajanācā || 11 ||
11. That One who has forgotten Himself says,
“When you worship the brahmin priests and the
idols of God then you are worshipping narayan,
who is the mother and father of of this world.”
्
12. येक महणती
शासत् र् पाहाव। तेथ निरोपिल देव।
्
तेण परमाण
चि जाव। परलोकासी॥ १२॥
yeka mhaṇatī śāstra pāhāveṁ | tetheṁ niropileṁ
deveṁ |
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teṇeṁ pramāṇeṁci jāveṁ | paralokāsī || 12 ||
12. Another says, “One should read the shasthras, for they are the words of God. By this
means one will go to the world beyond.”
्
ु ना।
13. येक महणती
अहो जना। शासत् र् पाहातां परवे
ु
याकारण साधजना। शरण जाव॥ १३॥
yeka mhaṇatī aho janā | śāstra pāhātāṁ puravenā
|
yākāraṇeṁ sādhujanā | śaraṇa jāveṁ || 13 ||
13. Another says, “Dear people, to read the
shasthras is not enough. You have to go to the
feet of the sadhu.”
्
14. येक महणती
सांडा गोठी। वायांचि करिता चाउटी।
्
सरवांस कारण पोट। भूतदया असावी॥ १४॥
yeka mhaṇatī sāṁḍā goṭhī | vāyāṁci karitā cāuṭī |
sarvāṁsa kāraṇa poṭīṁ | bhūtadayā asāvī || 14 ||
14. Another says, “Give up all these stories for
they are just useless gossip. All you need to do
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is have compassion for all creatures.”
्
् आचार असाव।
ु या
15. येक महणती
येकचि बरव। आपल
्
्
् तमाच॥ १५॥
अंतकाळ नाम घयाव। सरवोत
yeka mhaṇatī yekaci baraveṁ | āpulyā ācāreṁ asāveṁ |
aṁtakāḻīṁ nāma ghyāveṁ | sarvottamāceṁ || 15
||
15. Another says, “Each one should conduct
themselves properly and then at the time of death, the name of God should be repeated.”
्
ु य् असेल। तरीच नाम येईल।
16. येक महणती
पण
ु पडेल। अंतकाळ॥ १६॥
नाह तरी भली
yeka mhaṇatī puṇya asela | tarīca nāma yeīla |
nāhīṁ tarī bhulī paḍela | aṁtakāḻīṁ || 16 ||
16. Another says, “Only if you have accumulated suﬃcient merit will you take His name.
If not then, when the end comes you will not
remember it.”
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्
् कराव।
17. येक महणती
जीत असावे। तंवचि सारथक
्
्
येक महणती
फिराव। तीरथाटण॥
१७॥
yeka mhaṇatī jīta asāve | taṁvaci sārthaka karāveṁ |
yeka mhaṇatī phirāveṁ | tīrthāṭaṇa || 17 ||
17. Another says, “While you have still got life,
you should make it meaningful.” Another says,
“You should go to many pilgrimage places.”
्
18. येक महणती
हे अटाटी। पाणीपाषाणाची भेटी।
् ॥ १८॥
ु
ु कासाविस वहाव
चबकळ
य् ा मारितां हिंपटी।
yeka mhaṇatī he aṭāṭī | pāṇīpāṣāṇācī bheṭī |
cubakaḻyā māritāṁ hiṁpuṭī | kāsāvisa vhāveṁ ||
18 ||
18. Another says, “Why to take all this trouble
just to seen some water and some stones. Nothing is gained other than the long face that you
have when you have to sink down under those
cold waters.”
्
ं ळ।
19. येक महणती
सांडी वाचाळी। अगाध महिमा भूमड
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्
दरशनमात
र् होय होळी। माहापातकाची॥ १९॥
yeka mhaṇatī sāṁḍī vācāḻī | agādha mahimā bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ |
darśanamātreṁ hoya hoḻī | māhāpātakācī || 19 ||
19. Another says, “Do not speak like this; the
greatness of our holy places is incomparable to
anywhere else in the world. By just seeing these
places the greatest of sins are made to ashes.”
्
्
20. येक महणती
तीरथ् सवभाव
। कारण मन अवराव।
्
् कराव। सावकास॥ २०॥
येक महणती
कीरतन
yeka mhaṇatī tīrtha svabhāveṁ | kāraṇa mana
avarāveṁ |
yeka mhaṇatī kīrtana karāveṁ | sāvakāsa || 20 ||
20. Another says, “Your mind is the only pilgrimage place when you have learnt to control
it.” Another says, “You should relax and sing
kirtans.”
्
ु य् तोचि आध साधावा।
21. येक महणती
योग बरवा। मख
्
देहो अमरचि करावा। अकसमात॥
२१॥
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yeka mhaṇatī yoga baravā | mukhya toci ādhīṁ
sādhāvā |
deho amaraci karāvā | akasmāta || 21 ||
21. Another says, “Yoga is the best. That should
first be practiced and on account of this your
body will become immortal.”
्
22. येक महणती
ऐस काये। काळवंचना कं नये।
्
्
येक महणती धरावी सोये। भकत् िमारगाची॥
२२॥
yeka mhaṇatī aiseṁ kāye | kāḻavaṁcanā karūṁ
naye |
yeka mhaṇatī dharāvī soye | bhaktimārgācī || 22
||
22. Another says, “How can this be? One cannot
cheat death.” Another says, “You should keep
on the path of devotion.”
्
्
23. येक महणती
ान बरव। येक महणती
साधन कराव।
्
ु त् असाव। निरंतर॥ २३॥
येक महणती
मक
yeka mhaṇatī jñāna baraveṁ | yeka mhaṇatī sādhana karāveṁ |
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yeka mhaṇatī mukta asāveṁ | niraṁtara || 23 ||
23. Another says, “Knowledge is the best.” Another says, “You should do sadhana.” Another
says, “You are always liberated.”
्
्
24. येक महणती
अनरगळा।
धर पापाचा कं टाळा।
्
ु ा॥ २४॥
येक महणती रे मोकळा। मारग् आमच
yeka mhaṇatī anargaḻā | dharīṁ pāpācā kaṁṭāḻā |
yeka mhaṇatī re mokaḻā | mārga āmucā || 24 ||
24. Another says, “If you are unrestrained and
self-willed then there will always be the fear
of sin.” Another says, “Our way is free and
unrestrained.”
्
25. येक महणती
ह विशेष। कं नये निंदा द ्वेष।
् ग तयागावा॥
्
्
येक महणती सावकास। षटसं
२५॥
yeka mhaṇatī heṁ viśeṣa | karūṁ naye niṁdā
dveṣa |
yeka mhaṇatī sāvakāsa | duṣṭasaṁga tyāgāvā || 25
||
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25. Another says, “The most important thing
is to not criticize or be envious of others.” Another says, “You should gradually abandon the
company of the wicked.”
्
् खाव। तया
् सनम् ख
ु चि मराव।
26. येक महणती
जयाच
्
तेण ततकाळचि पावाव। मोपद॥ २६॥
yeka mhaṇatī jyāceṁ khāveṁ | tyā sanmukhaci
marāveṁ |
teṇeṁ tatkāḻaci pāvāveṁ | mokṣapada || 26 ||
26. That One who is himself brahman says,
“You should die looking at the face of the one
who makes and serves your food and in this way
you will attain liberation.”
्
27. येक महणती
सांडा गोठी। आध पाहिजे ते रोटी।
मग करावी चाउटी। सावकास॥ २७॥
yeka mhaṇatī sāṁḍā goṭhī | ādhīṁ pāhije te roṭī |
maga karāvī cāuṭī | sāvakāsa || 27 ||
27. Another says, “Give up all this useless talk.
First you need your daily bread, no, then you
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can say whatever takes your fancy.”
्
28. येक महणती
पाउस असावा। मग सकळ योग बरवा।
्
्
कारण षकाळ न पडावा। महणिजे
बर ॥ २८॥
yeka mhaṇatī pāusa asāvā | maga sakaḻa yoga baravā |
kāraṇa duṣkāḻa na paḍāvā | mhaṇije bareṁ || 28
||
28. Another says, “There has to be rain first,
then any of these ways will be considered fine.
First your belly has to be filled and as long as
there is not a drought then you can call any of
these ways the best way.”
्
29. येक महणती
तपोनिधी। होतां वोळती सकळ सिद ्धी।
्
येक महणती रे आध। इंद ्रपद साधाव॥ २९॥
yeka mhaṇatī taponidhī | hotāṁ voḻatī sakaḻa siddhī |
yeka mhaṇatī re ādhīṁ | iṁdrapada sādhāveṁ ||
29 ||
29. Another says, “You should perform se2468
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vere austerities for this will give you siddhis/supernatural powers.” Another says, “First
you have to have to acquire lord indra’s
throne.”
्
्
् न् कन घयावा।
30. येक महणती
आगम पाहावा। वेताळ परसन
्
्
तेण पाविजे देवा। सवरगलोक॥ ३०॥
yeka mhaṇatī āgama pāhāvā | vetāḻa prasanna
karūna ghyāvā |
teṇeṁ pāvije devā | svargalokīṁ || 30 ||
30. That One who is brahman says, “If you want
proper understanding then, you have to get the
blessings of vetal (ie. king of the ghosts) and
then only can you reach the gods in the heavens.”
्
् तेण होईजे सवतं
् तर।
्
31. येक महणती
अघोरमंतर।
्
्
शरीहरी जयेचा कळतर। तेचि वोळे ॥ ३१॥
yeka mhaṇatī aghoramaṁtra | teṇeṁ hoīje svataṁtra |
śrīharī jayecā kaḻatra | teci voḻe || 31 ||
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31. Another says, “The *aghora-mantra will
set you free, because then only will Goddess
lakshmi be pleased.” *(A dangerous tantric
practice)
् तेथ क च कर् ियाकरम।
्
32. ती लागले सरव् धरम।
्
् तिचया् मदे॥ ३२॥
येक महणती
कुकरम।
tī lāgale sarva dharma | tetheṁ kaiṁceṁ kriyākarma |
yeka mhaṇatī kukarma | ticyā made || 32 ||
32. “When she is remembered then, every action
is your dharma and you do nothing?” Another
says, “Action only becomes harmful when you
become proud of it.”
्
33. येक महणती
येक साप। करावा मृतयं् जयाचा जप।
ु सरव् संकलप।
् सिद ्धीत पावती॥ ३३॥
तेण गण
yeka mhaṇatī yeka sākṣapa | karāvā mṛtyaṁjayācā
japa |
teṇeṁ guṇeṁ sarva saṁkalpa | siddhīteṁ pāvatī ||
33 ||
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33. Another says, “Everyone should ardently
perform the ‘victory over death’ mantra. Due
to this all your desires will be fulfilled and you
will attain supernatural powers.”
्
34. येक महणती
बटु भ ैरव। तेण पाविजे वैभव।
्
् परु वितसे
्
येक महणती
झोटिंग सरव।
॥ ३४॥
yeka mhaṇatī baṭu bhairava | teṇeṁ pāvije vaibhava |
yeka mhaṇatī jhoṭiṁga sarva | purvitase || 34 ||
34. Another says, “Worship child shiva to
acquire great wealth.” Another says, “If you
worship zoting the ghost then you will get everything you desire.”
्
्
35. येक महणती
काळी कं काळी। येक महणती
भद ्रकाळी।
्
येक महणती
उचिषट् चांडाळी। साह करावी॥ ३५॥
yeka mhaṇatī kāḻī kaṁkāḻī | yeka mhaṇatī bhadrakāḻī |
yeka mhaṇatī uciṣṭa cāṁḍāḻī | sāheṁ karāvī || 35
||
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35. Another says, “Worship Goddess kali.” Another says, “Worship bhadra kali.” Another says,
“Ask uchhista chandali for help.”
्
्
्
36. येक महणती
विघनहर।
येक महणती
भोळा शंकर।
्
् पावे भगवती॥ ३६॥
येक महणती
सतवर।
yeka mhaṇatī vighnahara | yeka mhaṇatī bhoḻā śaṁkara |
yeka mhaṇatī satvara | pāve bhagavatī || 36 ||
36. Another says, “Ask ganesh, the remover of
troubles” and another says, “Worship simpleminded and forgiving shankar.” Another says,
“By worshipping Goddess bhagavanti you can
quickly attain any desire.”
्
्
्
37. येक महणती
मललारी।
सतवरचि
सभागय् करी।
्
येक महणती
माहा बरी। भकत् ि वकटे शाची॥ ३७॥
yeka mhaṇatī mallārī | satvaraci sabhāgya karī |
yeka mhaṇatī māhā barī | bhakti veṁkaṭeśācī || 37
||
37. Another says, “mallari makes one very
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fortunate, very quickly.” Another says, “The
highest good is gained by devotion to vyankatesh.”
्
्
38. येक महणती
पूरव् ठे वा। येक महणती
परे् तन् करावा।
्
येक महणती
भार घालावा। देवाच वरी॥ ३८॥
yeka mhaṇatī pūrva ṭhevā | yeka mhaṇatī pretna
karāvā |
yeka mhaṇatī bhāra ghālāvā | devāca varī || 38 ||
38. Another says, “It is all due to the merits of
your past actions.” Another says, “All is achieved by effort” and another says, “Every burden
should be placed on God.”
्
् चा।
39. येक महणती
देव क चा। अंतचि पाहातो भलयां
्
ु
ु
्
येक महणती हा यगाचा। यगधरम॥ ३९॥
yeka mhaṇatī deva kaiṁcā | aṁtaci pāhāto bhalyāṁcā |
yeka mhaṇatī hā yugācā | yugadharma || 39 ||
39. Another says, “What kind of God can this
be who torments the virtuous, deserving and
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noble?” Another says, “This is the kali yuga/era
and suffering cannot be avoided.”
् य् मानिती। येक विसमयो
् करिती।
40. येक आशचीर
्
येक कं टाळोन महणती।
काये होईल त पाहाव॥ ४०॥
yeka āścīrya mānitī | yeka vismayo karitī |
yeka kaṁṭāḻona mhaṇatī | kāye hoīla teṁ pāhāveṁ
|| 40 ||
40. Then that One feels astonishment and that
One gets surprised and that One gets exhausted and says, “We will just have to wait and see
what will happen.” (Then that One who is beyond all this gets confined to a body and feels
many kinds of emotions at all these opinions)
् चिक जन। लण सांगतां गहन।
41. ऐसे परपं
् अलपमात
्
परंत ु कांह येक चिनह।
र् बोलिल॥ ४१॥
aise prapaṁcika jana | lakṣaṇeṁ sāṁgatāṁ gahana
|
paraṁtu kāṁhīṁ yeka cinha | alpamātra boliloṁ
|| 41 ||
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41. Such are the opinions of those caught in
this mundane existence. If you say any of these
things then, you invite troubles and distress for
you take this world as true. But, this ‘I am’
should be understood, for it is a small indication
of that One.
्
् चा कै सा अनभव।
ु
42. आतां असो हा सवभाव।
ातयां
् सावध ऐका॥ ४२॥
तोहि सांगिजेल सरव।
ātāṁ aso hā svabhāva | jñātyāṁcā kaisā anubhava
|
tohi sāṁgijela sarva | sāvadha aikā || 42 ||
42. Now, what is this ‘experience’ of the
Knower? If you listen carefully then, this ‘all’
and also that paramatma will be understood.
्
्
43. येक महणती
करावी भकत् ी। शरीहरी
देईल सद ्गती।
्
्
्
्
येक महणती बरह ्मपरापती। करम् चि होये॥ ४३॥
yeka mhaṇatī karāvī bhaktī | śrīharī deīla sadgatī |
yeka mhaṇatī brahmaprāptī | karmeṁci hoye || 43
||
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43. But no want wants to leave their concepts
and listen to this ‘I am’ and there is therefore
only intellectual understanding and so one says,
“If you have devotion then, shri hari will give
you liberation.” Another says, “brahman can
only be attained through your actions performed.”
्
्
44. येक महणती
भोग सटेु ना। जन् ममरण
ह तटु े ना।
् ४४॥
्
् नाना। अानाचया॥
येक महणती
उरमी
yeka mhaṇatī bhoga suṭenā | jnmamaraṇa heṁ tuṭenā |
yeka mhaṇatī urmī nānā | ajñānācyā || 44 ||
44. That One who is ever free says, “Experience
of pleasure and pain cannot be avoided and the
cycle of birth and death cannot be avoided.”
Another says, “The waves of ignorance never
end.”
् ्म। तेथ क च कर् ियाकरम।
्
्
45. येक महणती
सरव् बरह
्
्
येक महणती हा अधरम। बोलचि नये॥ ४५॥
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yeka mhaṇatī sarva brahma | tetheṁ kaiṁceṁ kriyākarma |
yeka mhaṇatī hā adharma | boloṁci naye || 45 ||
45. Another says, “If everything is brahman
then, how can you talk about the actions of
karma?” Another says, “You are talking nonsense and your thinking goes against the facts.”
् ्म असे।
्
46. येक महणती
सरव् नास। उरल तचि बरह
्
येक महणती
ऐस नसे। समाधान॥ ४६॥
yeka mhaṇatī sarva nāseṁ | uraleṁ teṁci brahma
ase |
yeka mhaṇatī aiseṁ nase | samādhāna || 46 ||
46. Another says, “When everything is destroyed then only brahman remains.” Another
says, “That statement is unfounded.”
् ्म के वळ बरह
् ्म। दोनी पूरवपाचे
्
् रह
्
47. सरवब
भरम।
्
ु
् महणती
अनभवाच
वेगळ वरम।
येक॥ ४७॥
sarvabrahma kevaḻa brahma | donī pūrvapakṣāce
bhrama |
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anubhavāceṁ vegaḻeṁ varma | mhaṇatī yeka || 47
||
47. Another says, “You say everything is
brahman and then say that brahman is pure
knowledge but, these two statements contradict
each other. This everything cannot be the same
as brahman.”
्
् य् वसत् ु घडे।
48. येक महणती
ह न घडे। अनरु वाच
ज बोलतां मोनय् पडे। वेदशासत् रां् सी॥ ४८॥
yeka mhaṇatī heṁ na ghaḍe | anurvācya vastu
ghaḍe |
jeṁ bolatāṁ monya paḍe | vedaśāstrāṁsī || 48 ||
48. Another says, “When this experience ‘I am’
is not met then that ‘inexpressible’ Self is met
and this ‘speech’ of mula maya along with the
vedas and shasthras fall silent.”
् अनवादला।
् निशचये
् कोण के ला।
ु
49. तव शरोता
महणे
ु
सिद ्धांतमत अनभवाला।
उरी क ची॥ ४९॥
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tava śrotā anuvādalā | mhaṇe niścaye koṇa kelā |
siddhāṁtamateṁ anubhavālā | urī kaiṁcī || 49 ||
49. At that time, the listener is not listening to
this ‘I am’ and repeats that which he has only
read about, “When I am not then, who is there
to make a conviction, for how can this ‘experience’ remain when there is the understanding
of that Reality?”
ु देह वेगळाले। ह पूरवीच
् बोलिल ।
50. अनभव
आतां कांह येक के ल । नवचे क॥ ५०॥
anubhava dehīṁ vegaḻāle | heṁ pūrvīca bolileṁ |
ātāṁ kāṁhīṁ yeka keleṁ | navace kīṁ || 50 ||
50. “When there is this ‘I am’ experience that
is different from body consciousness then, it is
that thoughtless swarup that is previous to this
‘I am’ that has become this ‘I am’. Now, as that
One has created this ‘thing’, why can He not
also destroy it?”
्
्
51. येक सातव् वरतती।
साी वेगळाचि महणती।
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्
् भवाची॥
ु
आपण षटा् ऐसी सथिती।
सवान
५१॥
yeka sākṣatveṁ vartatī | sākṣī vegaḻāci mhaṇatī |
āpaṇa dṛṣṭā aisī sthitī | svānubhavācī || 51 ||
51. “That One exists by being the witness and
this witness is separate,” says another. “When
you are the seer then, this is the state is Selfexperience.”
्
्
52. शयापासू
न द ्रषटा् वेगळा। ऐसी अलिपतपणाची
कळा।
् भवे
ु ॥ ५२॥
आपण सातव् निराळा। सवान
dṛśyāpāsūna draṣṭā vegaḻā | aisī aliptapaṇācī kaḻā
|
āpaṇa sākṣatveṁ nirāḻā | svānubhave || 52 ||
52. “For the seer is separate from the seen
and therefore remains untouched. Due to
witnessing you remain separate and that is
Self-experience.” (But witnessing is not Selfexperience, witnessing does take the touch of
the known and maintains an intimate relationship with the witnessed. Therefore witnessing is
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duality and not true. Nevertheless when there is
the experience of witnessing then, that nirgun
Self is close by and by remaining in this triad,
witnessing, of its own accord, will go off)
्
्
53. सकळ पदारथ् जाणतां। तो पदारथान
परता।
्
देह असोनी अलिपतता। सहजचि जाली॥ ५३॥
sakaḻa padārtha jāṇatāṁ | to padārthāhūna partā |
dehīṁ asonī aliptatā | sahajaci jālī || 53 ||
53. “The Knower of this object of the ‘all’ is therefore that which is beyond the object. Though
being within the ‘all’ body, that is naturally untouched.”
् भव
्
ु । महणती
् ।
54. येक ऐस सवान
सातव् वरताव
्
्
्
्रष
शय असोनि वेगळ वहाव। द टे पण॥ ५४॥
yeka aiseṁ svānubhaveṁ | mhaṇatī sākṣatveṁ
vartāveṁ |
dṛśya asoni vegaḻeṁ vhāveṁ | draṣṭepaṇeṁ || 54
||
54. “Such is Self-experience,” says another.
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Then another says, “You should exist by witnessing. Though being the seen, you should be
separate by being the seer.”
्
55. येक महणती
नाह भेद। वसत् ु ठाची अभेद।
तेथ क चा मतिमंद द ्रषटा् आणिला॥ ५५॥
yeka mhaṇatī nāhīṁ bheda | vastu ṭhāīṁcī abheda
|
tetheṁ kaiṁcā matimaṁda draṣṭā āṇilā || 55 ||
55. Another says, “There is no division. There
is that natural Self and He is division-less. How
can brahman be the seer? Only a confused intellect would say that.”
्
56. अवघी साकरचि सवभाव
। तेथ कडु काय निवडाव।
् ्म॥ ५६॥
् भव
ु । अवघचि बरह
द ्रषटा् क चा सवान
avaghī sākaraci svabhāveṁ | tetheṁ kaḍu kāya nivaḍāveṁ |
draṣṭā kaiṁcā svānubhaveṁ | avagheṁci brahma
|| 56 ||
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56. “If everything is sugar then, where will bitterness be found? When everything is brahman
then, how can Self-experience have a seer?”
् ्म अभेद। भेदवादी मानिती भेद।
् च परबरह
57. परपं
् सवानं
् द। आकारला॥ ५७॥
परी हा आतमा
prapaṁca parabrahma abheda | bhedavādī mānitī
bheda |
parī hā ātmā svānaṁda | ākāralā || 57 ||
57. “prapanch and parabrahman are not different. Only the one who speaks of division beholds division. But it is that thoughtless atma,
full of His own bliss, that has taken form.”
ु
ु आल ।
ु तपु थिजल । त ैस निरग् णचि
58. विघरल
गणा
्
्रष
तेथ काय वेगळ के ल । द टे पण॥ ५८॥
vighuraleṁ tupa thijaleṁ | taiseṁ nirguṇaci guṇā
āleṁ |
tetheṁ kāya vegaḻeṁ keleṁ | draṣṭepaṇeṁ || 58 ||
58. “It is like the liquid ghee that solidified. In
the same way, that nirgun only has appeared
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as the gunas. Why to make them separate with
this idea of a seer?”
्
् अवघा येकचि जगदीश।
59. महणौनि
द ्रषटा् आणी शय।
द ्रषटे् पणाचे सायास। कासयासी॥ ५९॥
mhaṇauni draṣṭā āṇī dṛśya | avaghā yekaci jagadīśa |
draṣṭepaṇāce sāyāsa | kāsayāsī || 59 ||
59. “Therefore the seer and the seen and everything is that One ‘Lord of the world’. Why do
you need to make the effort of being a seer?”
् ्मचि आकारल सरव।
् ऐसा येकांचा अनभव।
ु
60. बरह
्
ऐसे हे दोनी सवभाव।
निरोपिले॥ ६०॥
brahmaci ākāraleṁ sarva | aisā yekāṁcā anubhava
|
aise he donī svabhāva | niropile || 60 ||
60. (Now this ‘I am’ experience is being described) “That brahman has taken the form of this
‘all’.” Such is the experience of one. “Therefore
this experience within prakruti/purush is that
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thoughtless brahman.”
् आकारा। आपण भिनन् क चा उरला।
61. अवघा आतमा
ु बोलिला। ऐसियापरी॥ ६१॥
सरा अनभव
avaghā ātmā ākārā | āpaṇa bhinna kaiṁcā uralā |
dusarā anubhava bolilā | aisiyāparī || 61 ||
61. “Everything is that atma having taken form.
How can He remain separate from His form?”
This experience of a second was told like this.
् च सानियां सरव।
ु
्
62. ऐक तिसरा अनभव।
परपं
्
कांह नाह तोचि देव। ऐस महणती॥
६२॥
aika tisarā anubhava | prapaṁca sārūniyāṁ sarva
|
kāṁhīṁ nāhīṁ toci deva | aiseṁ mhaṇatī || 62 ||
62. And a third said, “Listen, when the prapanch is set aside there is this ‘all’. And when
this ‘thing’ is not, then there is only God.”
् उरल ।
63. शय् अवघ वेगळ के ल । के वळ अशयचि
् ्म अनभविल
्
ु
तचि बरह
। महणती
येक॥ ६३॥
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dṛśya avagheṁ vegaḻeṁ keleṁ | kevaḻa adṛśyaci
uraleṁ |
teṁci brahma anubhavileṁ | mhaṇatī yeka || 63
||
63. And another said, “The visible had been
made separate due to the ‘many’ things and
now that pure non-visible knowledge remains
as this visible knowledge. That Reality has become the brahman experiencing.” (These last
four Knowers of this ‘experience’, take this ‘experience’ as true, that brahman or atma have
become something. Now this will be explained
by the Master)
् ्म महण
् नये। उपायासारिखा अपाये।
64. परी त बरह
् वास
् ्म काये। महण
् बरह
् येईल॥ ६४॥
सनु यत
parī teṁ brahma mhaṇoṁ naye | upāyāsārikhā
apāye |
sunyatvāsa brahma kāye | mhaṇoṁ yeīla || 64 ||
64. But these ‘experiences’ should not be called
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brahman. This ‘experience’ that is the remedy
for body consciousness is also a poison if one
takes one self as true (this ‘experience’ is
knowledge or ‘I am’ and this also has to be submerged in pure knowledge or no-knowledge).
How can it be said that brahman is this nothing/zero? (Zero means all names and forms
have been given up; and that which remains
when this nothing or zero is, is called this ‘experience’)
् व् पडिल ।
65. शय् अवघ वोलांडिल । अशय् सनु यत
् ्म महणौनि
्
बरह
मरु डल । तेथनु िच मागे॥ ६५॥
dṛśya avagheṁ volāṁḍileṁ | adṛśya sunyatvīṁ
paḍileṁ |
brahma mhaṇauni muraḍaleṁ | tethunica māge ||
65 ||
65. This visible ‘all’ becomes apparent when
everything is given up but then, that nonvisible brahman falls into nothingness or zero.
Therefore one has turned ones back from that
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brahman.
् वाचा
्
66. इकडे शय् तिकडे देव। मधय् सनु यत
ठाव।
्
्
्
्
तयास मंदबदु ्धिसतव। पराणी बरह ्म महणे॥ ६६॥
ikaḍe dṛśya tikaḍe deva | madhyeṁ sunyatvācā
ṭhāva |
tayāsa maṁdabuddhistava | prāṇī brahma mhaṇe
|| 66 ||
66. Then on one side there is the visible and on
the other side there is God and between them
there is this place of zero (God has not been
realised because this veil of nothingness separates God and the visible). Then that one in
the prana, on account of a dull intellect/buddhi
says, “This is brahman.” (But it is the known,
the ‘all’ of maya)
् ।
67. रायास नाह वोळखिल । सेवकास रावस कलपिल
परी त अवघ वेरथ् गेल। राजा देखतां॥ ६७॥
rāyāsa nāhīṁ voḻakhileṁ | sevakāsa rāvaseṁ kalpileṁ |
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parī teṁ avagheṁ vertha geleṁ | rājā dekhatāṁ ||
67 ||
67. If the King has not been recognized then one
may imagine that his servant is the King. But
when King stands before you everything else is
forgotten.
् व् कलपिल
् ्म। पढु देखतां परबरह
् ्म।
् बरह
68. त ैस सनु यत
्
्
्
सनु यतवचा अवघा भरम। तटु ोन गेला॥ ६८॥
taiseṁ sunyatva kalpileṁ brahma | puḍheṁ
dekhatāṁ parabrahma |
sunyatvacā avaghā bhrama | tuṭona gelā || 68 ||
68. In the same way, this nothingness was imagined to be brahman but later that parabrahman
stands before you. Then everything and this delusion of zero is broken and gone.
69. परी हा सूम् आडताळा। वारी विवेक वेगळा।
ज ैस गध् घेऊन जळा। राजहंस सांडी॥ ६९॥
parī hā sūkṣma āḍatāḻā | vārī vivekeṁ vegaḻā |
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jaiseṁ dugdha gheūna jaḻā | rājahaṁsa sāṁḍī ||
69 ||
69. But that subtle thoughtlessness of brahman
has become this obstruction of nothingness and
this space has to be passed over by vivek. Then
you are just like the royal swan that takes the
milk by leaving aside the water.
् व् वोलांडिल ।
् सोडिल । मग सनु यत
70. आध शया
् ्म॥ ७०॥
मूळमायेपरत देखिल । परबरह
ādhīṁ dṛśyā soḍileṁ | maga sunyatva volāṁḍileṁ
|
mūḻamāyeparateṁ dekhileṁ | parabrahma || 70
||
70. If this visible ‘all’ at the source is cast aside
then this zero is passed over (first there is the vivek of ‘when nothing is there then, everything is
there) and that parabrahman beyond this mula
maya is revealed (neither everything nor nothing remain).
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् व् पडे।
71. वेगळे पण पाहाण घडे। तेण वृतति् सनु यत
् वाचा॥
्
पोट संदहे पवाडे। सनु यत
७१॥
vegaḻepaṇeṁ pāhāṇeṁ ghaḍe | teṇeṁ vṛtti sunyatvīṁ paḍe |
poṭīṁ saṁdeha pavāḍe | sunyatvācā || 71 ||
71. Experience requires an experiencer and something to be experienced. This understanding
is formed out of separateness and then that Reality falls into this vritti of nothingness. And
then in this space of nothingness, separateness
increases and body consciousness appears.
्
ु
72. भिननपण
अनभविल
। तयास सनु य् ऐस बोलिल ।
वसत् ु लितां अभिनन् जाल । पाहिजे आध॥ ७२॥
bhinnapaṇeṁ anubhavileṁ | tayāsa sunya aiseṁ
bolileṁ |
vastu lakṣitāṁ abhinna jāleṁ | pāhije ādhīṁ || 72
||
72. It is because of separateness that, that Reality is ‘experienced’ as zero and this is the ‘I
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am’. But to discern that Self, there should be
absolutely no separateness.
ु  पाहाण।
73. वसत् ु आपणचि होण। ऐस वसत् च
् । सनु यत
् व् लाभे॥ ७३॥
् स भिननपण
निशचय
vastu āpaṇaci hoṇeṁ | aiseṁ vastuceṁ pāhāṇeṁ |
niścayeṁsīṁ bhinnapaṇeṁ | sunyatva lābhe || 73
||
73. Being yourself that Self, is to understand
that Self. It is a conviction of separateness that
brings zero/nothingness.
् ्म होणार नाह।
74. याकारण सनु य् कांह। परबरह
् भव
ु ॥ ७४॥
ु प होऊन पाह। सवान
वसत् 
yākāraṇeṁ sunya kāṁhīṁ | parabrahma hoṇāra
nāhīṁ |
vasturūpa hoūna pāhīṁ | svānubhaveṁ || 74 ||
74. On account of this ‘I am’ there is zero and
when this ‘thing’ is then, parabrahman is not.
Self-experience is not this ‘experience’; Selfexperience is being like that Self.
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75. आपण वसत् ु सिद ्धचि आहे। मन मी ऐस कलपू् ं नये।
्
ं ि आतमा॥
साध ु सांगती उपाये। तूच
७५॥
āpaṇa vastu siddhaci āhe | mana mī aiseṁ kalpūṁ
naye |
sādhu sāṁgatī upāye | tūṁci ātmā || 75 ||
75. You are that perfect Self and therefore mind
and ‘I’ should not be imagined. The sadhu tells
you, ‘You are that atma.’
76. मन मी ऐस नाथिल । संत नाह निरोपिल ।
मानाव कोणाचया् बोल । मन मी ऐस॥ ७६॥
mana mī aiseṁ nāthileṁ | saṁtīṁ nāhīṁ niropileṁ |
mānāveṁ koṇācyā boleṁ | mana mī aiseṁ || 76 ||
76. The mind is this ‘I’ and non-existent. They
are not known in the Saint. Why should there
be respect for this ‘speech’, for this is the mind
and this ‘I’?
् भव।
ु
77. संतवचन ठे वितां भावे। तोचि शदु ्ध सवान
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्
ु ७७॥
मनाचा त ैसाच सवभाव।
आपण वसत् ॥
saṁtavacanīṁ ṭhevitāṁ bhāve | toci śuddha
svānubhava |
manācā taisāca svabhāva | āpaṇa vastu || 77 ||
77. But if you keep your understanding within
this divine ‘speech’ of the Saint, then that pure
Self-experience will come. In this way, the mind
itself naturally becomes that Self.
् अनभव।
ु
78. जयाचा घयावा
तोचि आपण निरावेव।
्
ु
ु घेती अनभव।
आपला
विशवजन॥
७८॥
jayācā ghyāvā anubhava | toci āpaṇa nirāveva |
āpulā ghetī anubhava | viśvajana || 78 ||
78. When you accept this ‘experience’ of mula
maya, then that indivisible and ‘without parts’
becomes you. And afterwards this ‘experience’
takes itself to be this world of ‘many’ people
and ‘many’ concepts.
79. लोभी धन साधूं गेले। तंव ते लोभी धनचि जाले।
् ष
ु भोगिल । सावकास॥ ७९॥
मग भागयप
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lobhī dhana sādhūṁ gele | taṁva te lobhī dhanaci
jāle |
maga bhāgyapuruṣīṁ bhogileṁ | sāvakāsa || 79
||
79. If the one who is greedy for wealth and
acquires wealth then, at that time, that fortunate man will enjoy it at his leisure.
्
80. त ैस देहबदु ्धी सोडितां। साधकास जाल ततवता।
ु
् ते हे ऐसी॥ ८०॥
ु य् वारता।
अनभवाची
मख
taiseṁ dehabuddhī soḍitāṁ | sādhakāsa jāleṁ tatvatā |
anubhavācī mukhya vārtā | te he aisī || 80 ||
80. In the same way, when the sadhak gives
up body consciousness, then, that fortunate purush will truly enjoy his own wealth, at his leisure. Then this rumour of ‘experience’ is that
Supreme and thoughtless Reality.
ु  येक। ऐसा ानाचा विवेक।
81. आपण वसत् ु मळ
येथनू हा ानदशक। संपरू ण् जाला॥ ८१॥
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āpaṇa vastu muḻīṁ yeka | aisā jñānācā viveka |
yethūna hā jñānadaśaka | saṁpūrṇa jālā || 81 ||
81. You and that Self are absolutely the same.
Such is the vivek of a gnyani and that thoughtlessness puts an end to the knowledge of the ten
senses.
्
82. आतमान
निरोपिल । येथामतीन बोलिल ।
्
्
् के ल । पाहिजे शरोत॥
नयूनपरण् मा
८२॥
ātmajñāna niropileṁ | yethāmatīneṁ bolileṁ |
nyūnaparṇa kṣmā keleṁ | pāhije śrotīṁ || 82 ||
82. If that knowledge of atma has been understood by means of the mind and this ‘I am’
then, within the listener, the concepts of complete and incomplete are destroyed along with
everything else.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
् वनिर
् शननाम
्
सनु यत
समास दहावा॥ १०॥ ८.१०
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sunyatvanirśananāma samāsa dahāvā || 10 ||
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8.10
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 10 of Chapter
8 named „Going beyond Zero“ is concluded.
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Dashaka IX
Gunas and Form
ु
॥ दशक नववा : गणप॥
९॥
|| daśaka navavā : guṇarūpa || 9 ||

9.1 Doubt
समास पहिला : आशंकानाम
samāsa pahilā : āśaṁkānāma
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
्
1. निराकार महणिजे
काये। निराधार महणिजे
काये।
्
्
्
निरविकलप महणिजे काये। निरोपाव॥ १॥
nirākāra mhaṇije kāye | nirādhāra mhaṇije kāye |
nirvikalpa mhaṇije kāye | niropāveṁ || 1 ||
“Formless means what? Support-less means
what? Thoughtless means what? I want to understand that non-dual discourse.”
्
्
2. निराकार महणिजे
आकार नाह। निराधार महणिजे
आधार
नाह।
् ्मासी॥ २॥
्
् नाह। परबरह
्
निरविकल
प् महणिजे
कलपना
nirākāra mhaṇije ākāra nāhīṁ | nirādhāra mhaṇije
ādhāra nāhīṁ |
nirvikalpa mhaṇije kalpanā nāhīṁ | parabrahmāsī
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|| 2 ||
Formless means no form? Support-less means
no support. Thoughtless means there is no
thought or concept, and that is parabrahman.
्
्
3. निरामय महणिजे
काये। निराभास महणिजे
काये।
्
निरावेव महणिजे काये। मज निरोपाव॥ ३॥
nirāmaya mhaṇije kāye | nirābhāsa mhaṇije kāye |
nirāveva mhaṇije kāye | maja niropāveṁ || 3 ||
“niramaya means what? Without appearance
means what? Without parts means what? To
this ‘me’, there should be that discourse.”
्
्
4. निरामय महणिजे
जळमये नाह। निराभास महणिजे
भासचि
नाह।
् ्मासी॥ ४॥
्
निरावेव महणिजे
अवेव नाह। परबरह
nirāmaya mhaṇije jaḻamaye nāhīṁ | nirābhāsa
mhaṇije bhāsaci nāhīṁ |
nirāveva mhaṇije aveva nāhīṁ | parabrahmāsī ||
4 ||
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niramaya means there is no objectification. Without appearance means it has no appearance
and without parts means, there are no parts to
parabrahman.
्
्
् च महणिजे
5. निःपरपं
काये। निःकळं क महणिजे
काये।
्
निरोपाधी महणिजे काये। मज निरोपाव॥ ५॥
niḥprapaṁca mhaṇije kāye | niḥkaḻaṁka mhaṇije
kāye |
niropādhī mhaṇije kāye | maja niropāveṁ || 5 ||
“Without prapanch means what? Without stain
means what? Without upadhi means what? To
this ‘me’, there should be that non-dual discourse.”
्
्
् च महणिजे
् च नाह। निःकळं क महणिजे
6. निःपरपं
परपं
कळं क
नाह।
् ्मासी॥ ६॥
्
निरोपाधी महणिजे
उपाधी नाह। परबरह
niḥprapaṁca mhaṇije prapaṁca nāhīṁ | niḥkaḻaṁka mhaṇije kaḻaṁka nāhīṁ |
niropādhī mhaṇije upādhī nāhīṁ | parabrahmāsī
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|| 6 ||
Without prapanch means there are no five elements. Without stain means there is no stain
and without limiting concepts means there are
no limiting concepts to parabrahman.
्
्
7. निरोपमय् महणिजे
काये। निरालं ब महणिजे
काये।
्
निरापेा महणिजे
काये। मज निरोपाव॥ ७॥
niropamya mhaṇije kāye | nirālaṁba mhaṇije kāye
|
nirāpekṣā mhaṇije kāye | maja niropāveṁ || 7 ||
“Without comparison means what? Without
support means what? Without expectation means what? To this ‘me’, there should be that
discourse.”
्
्
8. निरोपमय् महणिजे
उपमा नाह। निरालं ब महणिजे
अवलं बन
नाह।
् ्मासी॥ ८॥
्
निरापेा महणिजे
अपेा नाह। परबरह
niropamya mhaṇije upamā nāhīṁ | nirālaṁba
mhaṇije avalaṁbana nāhīṁ |
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nirāpekṣā mhaṇije apekṣā nāhīṁ | parabrahmāsī ||
8 ||
Without comparison means it has no equal. Without support means it does not grasp for support. Without expectation means there is no
expectation, to parabrahman.
्
्
9. निरंजन महणिजे
काये। निरंतर महणिजे
काये।
्
ु महणिजे काये। मज निरोपाव॥ ९॥
निरग् ण
niraṁjana mhaṇije kāye | niraṁtara mhaṇije kāye
|
nirguṇa mhaṇije kāye | maja niropāveṁ || 9 ||
“niranjan means what? nirantar means what?
nirgun means what? That should be discoursed
to me.”
्
्
10. निरंजन महणिजे
जनचि नाह। निरंतर महणिजे
अंतर नाह।
्
्
ु महणिजे गणचि
ु
निरग् ण
नाह। परबरह ्मासी॥ १०॥
niraṁjana mhaṇije janaci nāhīṁ | niraṁtara mhaṇije aṁtara nāhīṁ |
nirguṇa mhaṇije guṇaci nāhīṁ | parabrahmāsī ||
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10 ||
niranjan means there is no mind or world of
knowledge. nirantar means there is no inner
space (of ‘I am’). nirgun means there are no
gunas in parabrahman.
्
्
् महणिजे
11. निःसंग महणिजे
काये। निरमळ
काये।
् महणिजे
्
निशचळ
काये। मज निरोपाव॥ ११॥
niḥsaṁga mhaṇije kāye | nirmaḻa mhaṇije kāye |
niścaḻa mhaṇije kāye | maja niropāveṁ || 11 ||
“nisanga means what? nirmala means what?
nishchala means what? To me, there should be
that discourse.”
्
्
् महणिजे
12. निःसंग महणिजे
संगचि नाह। निरमळ
मळचि नाह।
्
्
्
निशचळ महणिजे चळण नाह। परबरह ्मासी॥ १२॥
niḥsaṁga mhaṇije saṁgaci nāhīṁ | nirmaḻa mhaṇije maḻaci nāhīṁ |
niścaḻa mhaṇije caḻaṇa nāhīṁ | parabrahmāsī || 12
||
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nisanga means there is no attachment. nirmala
means there is no dirt. nishchala/ still means
there is no movement, to that parabrahman.
्
्
् महणिजे
13. निशबद् महणिजे
काये। निरदोष
काये।
्
निवृतती् महणिजे
काये। मज निरोपाव॥ १३॥
niśabda mhaṇije kāye | nirdoṣa mhaṇije kāye |
nivṛttī mhaṇije kāye | maja niropāveṁ || 13 ||
“Without word means what? Without fault means what? nivritti means what? To me, there
should be that discourse.”
् नाही। निरदोष
्
्
् महणिजे
14. निशबद् महणिजे
शबदचि
दोषचि नाही।
् ्मासी॥ १४॥
्
् नाह। परबरह
निवृतति् महणिजे
वृततिच
niśabda mhaṇije śabdaci nāhī | nirdoṣa mhaṇije
doṣaci nāhī |
nivṛtti mhaṇije vṛttica nāhīṁ | parabrahmāsī || 14
||
Without word means that not even this original
word (‘I am’) is there. Without fault/niradosha
means there is no body there (dosha- fault or
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constituent of body). nivritti means not even
this knowing vritti is there in parabrahman.
्
्
15. निःकाम महणिजे
काये। निरले् प महणिजे
काये।
्
निःकरम् महणिजे
काये। मज निरोपाव॥ १५॥
niḥkāma mhaṇije kāye | nirlepa mhaṇije kāye |
niḥkarma mhaṇije kāye | maja niropāveṁ || 15 ||
“Without desire means what? Without touching means what? Without karma means
what? To me, there should be that discourse.”
्
्
16. निःकाम महणिजे
कामचि नाह। निरले् प महणिजे
लेपचि नाह।
्
्
्
्
निःकरम महणिजे करमचि नाह। परबरह ्मासी॥ १६॥
niḥkāma mhaṇije kāmaci nāhīṁ | nirlepa mhaṇije
lepaci nāhīṁ |
niḥkarma mhaṇije karmaci nāhīṁ | parabrahmāsī
|| 16 ||
Without desire means there is no desire at all.
Without touching means it does not take the
touch. Without karma means there is no karma
(ie. action, destiny), to that parabrahman.
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् महणिजे
्
्
17. अनामय् महणिजे
काये। अजनमा
काये।
् महणिजे
्
् य
अपरत
काये। मज निरोपाव॥ १७॥
anāmya mhaṇije kāye | ajanmā mhaṇije kāye |
apratyakṣa mhaṇije kāye | maja niropāveṁ || 17
||
“Without name means what? Without birth
means what? Without sensory perception means what? To me, there should be that discourse.”
् महणिजे
्
्
्
18. अनामय् महणिजे
नामचि नाह। अजनमा
जनमचि
नाह।
् ्म त॥ १८॥
् महणिजे
्
् नाह। परबरह
् य
् य
अपरत
परत
anāmya mhaṇije nāmaci nāhīṁ | ajanmā mhaṇije
janmaci nāhīṁ |
apratyakṣa mhaṇije pratyakṣa nāhīṁ | parabrahma
teṁ || 18 ||
Without name means there is no name there.
Without birth means, it is not born and without
sensory perception means that parabrahman
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does not perceive through sensory organs.
्
्
् य् महणिजे
19. अगणित महणिजे
काये। अकरतव
काये।
्
अ ै महणिजे काये। मज निरोपाव॥ १९॥
agaṇita mhaṇije kāye | akartavya mhaṇije kāye |
akṣai mhaṇije kāye | maja niropāveṁ || 19 ||
“Uncountable means what? Without duty means what? Without destruction means what?
To me, there should be that discourse.”
्
्
्
् य् महणिजे
् यता
20. अगणित महणिजे
गणित नाह। अकरतव
करतव
नाह।
् ्मासी॥ २०॥
्
अ ै महणिजे
यचि नाह। परबरह
agaṇita mhaṇije gaṇita nāhīṁ | akartavya mhaṇije
kartavyatā nāhīṁ |
akṣai mhaṇije kṣayaci nāhīṁ | parabrahmāsī || 20
||
Uncountable means, that cannot be counted or
measured. Without duty means, it has no duty
(or, nothing needs to be done). Without destruction means that parabrahman cannot be
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destroyed.
्
्
21. अप महणिजे
काये। अल महणिजे
काये।
्
अनंत महणिजे काये। मज निरोपाव॥ २१॥
arūpa mhaṇije kāye | alakṣa mhaṇije kāye |
anaṁta mhaṇije kāye | maja niropāveṁ || 21 ||
“Without form or shape means what? Imperceptible means what? ananta/ not ending means what? To me, there should be that discourse.”
्
्
22. अप महणिजे
पचि नाह। अल महणिजे
लत नाह।
्
्
अनंत महणिजे अंतचि नाह। परबरह ्मासी॥ २२॥
arūpa mhaṇije rūpaci nāhīṁ | alakṣa mhaṇije
lakṣata nāhīṁ |
anaṁta mhaṇije aṁtaci nāhīṁ | parabrahmāsī ||
22 ||
Without form or shape means it has no form
whatsoever. Imperceptible means there is no attention of any kind there. ananta means that
parabrahman has no end.
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्
्
23. अपार महणिजे
काये। अढळ महणिजे
काये।
्
अतरक् य् महणिजे
काये। मज निरोपाव॥ २३॥
apāra mhaṇije kāye | aḍhaḻa mhaṇije kāye |
atarkya mhaṇije kāye | maja niropāveṁ || 23 ||
“Limitless means what? Immovable means
what? Without inference means what? To me,
there should be that discourse.”
्
्
24. अपार महणिजे
पारचि नाह। अढळ महणिजे
ढळचि नाह।
् ्म त॥ २४॥
्
् नाह। परबरह
अतरक् य् े महणिजे
तरकत
apāra mhaṇije pāraci nāhīṁ | aḍhaḻa mhaṇije ḍhaḻaci nāhīṁ |
atarkye mhaṇije tarkata nāhīṁ | parabrahma teṁ
|| 24 ||
Limitless means it has no limit. Immovable means it does not move and without inference means that parabrahman cannot be inferred or deduced.
्
्
25. अद ्वैत महणिजे
काये। अशय् महणिजे
काये।
्
्
ु
अचयत महणिजे काये। मज निरोपाव॥ २५॥
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advaita mhaṇije kāye | adṛśya mhaṇije kāye |
acyuta mhaṇije kāye | maja niropāveṁ || 25 ||
“Non-dual means what? Not visible means
what? Not changing means what? To me, there
should be that discourse.”
्
्
्
26. अद ्वैत महणिजे
द ्वैतचि नाह। अशय् महणिजे
शयचि
नाह।
् ्म त॥ २६॥
्
अचय् तु महणिजे
चेवत नाह। परबरह
advaita mhaṇije dvaitaci nāhīṁ | adṛśya mhaṇije
dṛśyaci nāhīṁ |
acyuta mhaṇije cevata nāhīṁ | parabrahma teṁ ||
26 ||
Non-dual means there is no duality. Not visible
means it cannot be seen. Not changing means it
is fixed and steady, and that is parabrahman.
्
्
27. अछेद महणिजे
काये। अदाह ्य महणिजे
काये।
् ेद महणिजे
्
अकल
काये। मज निरोपाव॥ २७॥
acheda mhaṇije kāye | adāhya mhaṇije kāye |
akleda mhaṇije kāye | maja niropāveṁ || 27 ||
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“Non-breakable means what? Non-inflammable
means what? Un-mixed means what? To me,
there should be that discourse.”
्
्
28. अछेद महणिजे
छेदने ा। अदाह ्य महणिजे
जळे ना।
् ्म त॥ २८॥
् ेद महणिजे
्
अकल
कालवेना। परबरह
acheda mhaṇije chedenā | adāhya mhaṇije jaḻenā |
akleda mhaṇije kālavenā | parabrahma teṁ || 28
||
Non-breakable means it cannot be divided or
broken. Non-inflammable means it cannot be
burnt. Un-mixed means that parabrahman has
not mixed with anything else.
् ्म महणिजे
्
29. परबरह
सकळांपरत। तयास पाहातां आपणचि त।
ु
ह कळे अनभवमत। सदग् ु के लियां॥ २९॥
parabrahma mhaṇije sakaḻāṁparateṁ | tayāsa
pāhātāṁ āpaṇaci teṁ |
heṁ kaḻe anubhavamateṁ | sadguru keliyāṁ || 29
||
parabrahman means beyond this ‘all’ or ‘I am’.
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When you understand that Reality then, you
become that Reality. That thoughtless Reality
can be realized through the teaching of sadguru
when first you understand this ‘I am’ experience.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
आशंकानाम समास पहिला॥ १॥ ९.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
āśaṁkānāma samāsa pahilā || 1 ||9.1
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 1 of Chapter 9
named „Doubt“ is concluded.
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9.2 Discourse on brahman
् ्मनिपण
समास सरा : बरह
samāsa dusarā : brahmanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् त नासे।
1. ज ज कांह साकार दिसे। त त कलपां
्
्
सवप त असतचि असे। सरवकाळ॥ १॥
jeṁ jeṁ kāṁhīṁ sākāra dise | teṁ teṁ kalpāṁtīṁ
nāse |
svarūpa teṁ asataci ase | sarvakāḻa || 1 ||
When you see this ‘thing’ with form (ie. ‘I am
everywhere’) then, that parabrahman, beyond
all imagination, is not understood. Then that
eternal swarup appears as a moment of time and
there is this ‘I am’ (this ‘I am’ is the beginning
of time ie. to simply be or in the ‘now’).
् नवहे् त साचार।
2. ज सकळांमध सार। मिथया
ज कां नितय् निरंतर। संचले असे॥ २॥
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jeṁ sakaḻāṁmadheṁ sāra | mithyā navhe teṁ
sācāra |
jeṁ kāṁ nitya niraṁtara | saṁcale ase || 2 ||
But even then that essence within this ‘I am’
does not become false, for It is the only Truth.
How can mula maya be that eternal and *nirantar that is complete and full? *(parabrahmanwithout an inner space or ‘I am’)
्
्
3. त भगवंताच निजप। तयासि
बोलिजे सवप।
याहि वेगळे अमूप। नाम तयाच॥ ३॥
teṁ bhagavaṁtāceṁ nijarūpa | tyāsi bolije svarūpa
|
yāhi vegaḻe amūpa | nāmeṁ tayācīṁ || 3 ||
Only when this ‘I am’ gets absorbed in that
parabrahman can that be called the swarup. For
this ‘I am’ divides that immeasurable swarup.
् नामाचा संकेत। कळावया हा षटां् त।
4. तयास
्
परी त सवप
नामातीत। असतचि असे॥ ४॥
tyāsa nāmācā saṁketa | kaḻāvayā hā dṛṣṭāṁta |
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parī teṁ svarūpa nāmātīta | asataci ase || 4 ||
Though to understand that thoughtless swarup
that is at the end of this visible ‘all’, we first
assign the qualities of this ‘I am’ to that swarup.
Still that swarup is ever-existing beyond this ‘I
am’.
्
् चोरले।
5. शयसबाह
्य संचल । परी त विशवास
जवळिच नाहीस जाल । असतचि कै स॥
 ५॥
dṛśyasabāhya saṁcaleṁ | parī teṁ viśvāsa corale |
javaḻica nāhīseṁ jāleṁ | asataci kaiseṁ || 5 ||
It is completely full inside and outside of this
visible ‘all’, but is hidden to the world. How can
That which only exists and is so close, seem like
it is not?1
्
6. ऐसा ऐकोनियां देव। उठे षटीचा
भाव।
1

Gospel of Thomas- Jesus said, ”If the flesh came into being
because of spirit, that is a marvel, but if spirit came into being
because of the body, that is a marvel of marvels. Yet I marvel
at how this great wealth has come to dwell in this poverty.”
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् आवघ॥ ६॥
् शयचि
पाह जातां दिसे सरव।
aisā aikoniyāṁ deva | uṭhe dṛṣṭīcā bhāva |
pāhoṁ jātāṁ dise sarva | dṛśyaci āvagheṁ || 6 ||
It is in fact God who is listening and this understanding of the ‘all’ that arises, is Him. Still
when you try to understand Him then, you will
no longer see a world of many names and forms
and you will perceive this visible ‘all’.
्
् तोचि जालिया साशय।
्
7. षटीचा
विषयो शय।
तेण षटी् पावे संतोष। परी त देखण नवहे् ॥ ७॥
dṛṣṭīcā viṣayo dṛśya | toci jāliyā sādṛśya |
teṇeṁ dṛṣṭī pāve saṁtoṣa | parī teṁ dekhaṇeṁ navhe || 7 ||
When this visible ‘all’ is the object of your attention then, it is in truth, that atma appearing
to Itself only. And due to this, your seeing gets
satisfaction (ie. ‘I see myself everywhere’), but
this vision of knowledge is not that Reality.
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् दिसे त नासे। येतद ्विष शति
् असे।
8. षटीस
् दिसे। त सवप
्
्
महणौन
ज षटीस
नवहे् ॥ ८॥
dṛṣṭīsa dise teṁ nāse | yetadviṣaīṁ śruti ase |
mhaṇauna jeṁ dṛṣṭīsa dise | teṁ svarūpa navhe ||
8 ||
When this visible is seen then, that Reality is
lost. The shruti have spoken in regard to this
(neti, neti/not this and not that). Therefore,
whatever this mula maya sees it not that swarup.
्
9. सवप
त निराभास। आणी शय् भासल साभास।
् ९॥
भासास बोलिल नास। वेदांतशासत् र॥
svarūpa teṁ nirābhāsa | āṇī dṛśya bhāsaleṁ sābhāsa |
bhāsāsa bolileṁ nāsa | vedāṁtaśāstrīṁ || 9 ||
That swarup is beyond any appearance and this
‘all’ is the appearance of an apparent form. But
the shasthras and vedanta have stated, this ‘speech’ is an appearance and therefore destructi2521
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ble. (neti, not this world, and neti, not that ‘I
am’ either)
् भासे। वसत् ु शयावे
् गळी असे।
10. आणी पाहातां शयचि
् पाहातां दिसे। त शयासबाह
् य् भव
्
सवान
्य॥ १०॥
āṇī pāhātāṁ dṛśyaci bhāse | vastu dṛśyāvegaḻī ase
|
svānybhaveṁ pāhātāṁ dise | teṁ dṛśyāsabāhya ||
10 ||
And if it is understood that this visible ‘all’ is
also an appearance and not true then, there
is that Self separate from this visible. This is
Self-experience/swa-anubhav and it is understood that whatever is seen, inside and outside
of this ‘all’, is that Reality.
्
ु तयाची
11. ज निराभास निरग् ण।
काये सांगावी खूण।
्
्
परी त सवप जाण। सननिधचि अस॥ ११॥
jeṁ nirābhāsa nirguṇa | tyācī kāye sāṁgāvī khūṇa
|
parī teṁ svarūpa jāṇa | sannidhaci aseṁ || 11 ||
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Then this mula maya is that nirgun, void of
any appearance. What can be told about That?
(words come back from that inexpressible Self).
But when that swarup is knowing then that Self
is very close by (ie. when there is witnessing,
then He is felt to be near by).
12. ज ैसा आकाश भासला भास। आणी सकळांमधय् आकाश।
् तर॥ १२॥
त ैसा जाणिजे जगदीश। सबाह ्य अभयां
jaisā ākāśīṁ bhāsalā bhāsa | āṇī sakaḻāṁmadhyeṁ
ākāśa |
taisā jāṇije jagadīśa | sabāhya abhyāṁtarīṁ || 12
||
Just as in the space this ‘all’ appears (when
nothing is there, everything is there) and in this
‘all’ there is this space. So too, one should know
that the ‘Lord of the world’ is inside and outside
of this world (ie. He is this space from which
the world appears and He is beyond this space
even).
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्
13. उदकामध परी भिजेना। पृथवीमध
परी झिजेना।
्
्
वनहीमध
परी सिजेना। सवप
देवाच॥ १३॥
udakāmadheṁ parī bhijenā | pṛthvīmadheṁ parī
jhijenā |
vanhīmadheṁ parī sijenā | svarūpa devāceṁ || 13
||
He is in the water but is not wet. He is in
the earth but does not get worn away. He is
in the fire, but that swarup of God does not get
burnt.
ु ना। त वायोमध परी उडेना।
14. त र द ्यामध परी बडे
् असे परी घडेना। सवर
्
ु ण
ु णासारिख
सवर
॥ १४॥
teṁ reṁdyāmadheṁ parī buḍenā | teṁ vāyomadheṁ parī uḍenā |
suvarṇīṁ ase parī ghaḍenā | suvarṇāsārikheṁ ||
14 ||
That is in the mire but does not drown. That
is in the wind but does not fly away. That is in
the gold but it does not get formed into golden
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ornaments.
्
15. ऐस ज संचल सरवदा।
परी ते आकळे ना कदा।
अभेदामाज वाढवी भेदा। ते हे अहंता॥ १५॥
aiseṁ jeṁ saṁcaleṁ sarvadā | parī te ākaḻenā kadā
|
abhedāmājīṁ vāḍhavī bhedā | te he ahaṁtā || 15
||
That pervades like mula maya but that swarup can never be understood. And if a division
appears in that indivisible thoughtless swarup
then, there is this ahamta/ego of ‘I am’ (ie.
space).
्
16. तिचया् सवपाची
खूण। सांग कांह वोळखण।
े
अहंतच निपण। सावध ऐका॥ १६॥
ticyā svarūpācī khūṇa | sāṁgoṁ kāṁhīṁ
voḻakhaṇa |
ahaṁteceṁ nirūpaṇa | sāvadha aikā || 16 ||
If the understanding of that swarup becomes
this known ‘thing’ then, you should listen very
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alertly to this ahamta/‘I am’. For the only way
to become that swarup is to remain as this
‘thing’.
्
ु
17. जे सवपाकडे
पावे। अनभवासव
झपावे।
ु
अनभवाचे
शबद् आघवे। बोलोन दावी॥ १७॥
je svarūpākaḍe pāve | anubhavāsaveṁ jheṁpāve |
anubhavāce śabda āghave | bolona dāvī || 17 ||
When mula maya reaches towards that swarup
then, this ahamta/ego springs up along with
this ‘experience’ and then, while ‘speaking’ this
‘word’, it takes the ego of a gross body and
shows the ‘many’ things.
् आतां मीच सवप।
्
े  प।
18. महणे
तचि अहंतच
निराकार आपे ंआप। वेगळी पडे॥ १८॥
mhaṇe ātāṁ mīca svarūpa | teṁci ahaṁteceṁ rūpa
|
nirākārīṁ āpe ṁāpa | vegaḻī paḍe || 18 ||
If It says ‘Now, I am that swarup’ then, that
Reality has become a form with its ego and this
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‘I am’ within that formless swarup separates
itself from the swarup and sets out on its own.
् ्म। ऐसा अहंतच
्
् मीच आहे बरह
े ा भरम।
19. सवय
् सूम।
् पाहातां दिसे॥ १९॥
ऐसिय सूम
svayeṁ mīca āhe brahma | aisā ahaṁtecā bhrama |
aisiyeṁ sūkṣmīṁ sūkṣma | pāhātāṁ dise || 19 ||
‘I am myself brahman’. Such is the delusion of
this ahamta/ego. Such understanding is that
brahman appearing within that brahman.
् आकळी हेत। वसत् ु कलपनातीत।
्
20. कलपना
्
महणौन
नाकळे अंत। अनंताचा॥ २०॥
kalpanā ākaḻī heta | vastu kalpanātīta |
mhaṇauna nākaḻe aṁta | anaṁtācā || 20 ||
Imagination confines and then there is this original intent (ie. ‘I want to be’). But that Self is
beyond imagination. Therefore, the end of that
endless Self cannot be understood (due to imagination, one feels that this knowledge is en2527
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dless; maharaj- put an end to that endless).
् आणि वीतरेक। हा शबद् कोणीयेक।
21. अनवये
् अंतरविवेक। शोधिला पाहिजे॥ २१॥
निशबदाच
anvaye āṇi vītareka | hā śabda koṇīyeka |
niśabdāca aṁtaraviveka | śodhilā pāhije || 21 ||
Through the two systems of logic, anvaya and
vyatirek, this ‘I am’ can be proved 2 and then,
with this vivek of ‘I am’ that ‘wordless’ swarup should be searched for. (When there is
the knowledge of the waking state then, there
is the waking state and when there is no waking state, still knowledge is there. And when
there is the knowledge of the dream state then,
there is the dream and no waking state but
still knowledge is there. And you know that you
slept so, knowledge must have been there also
2

Sadachar – Through the methods of anvaya (When there
is a cause then only is there an effect) and vyatireka (When
there is no cause then there is no affect), knowledge can be
determined.
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within deep sleep. Knowledge is the commom
cause of the resultant three states and without
knowledge, these three states cannot be)
् श।
22. आध घेईजे वाचयं् श। मग वोळखिजे लयां
् श। असेल क चा॥ २२॥
् श पाहातां वाचयां
लयां
ādhīṁ gheīje vācyaṁśa | maga voḻakhije lakṣyāṁśa
|
lakṣyāṁśīṁ pāhātāṁ vācyāṁśa | asela kaiṁcā ||
22 ||
This ‘word’ meaning at the beginning3 should
be searched out and then the implied meaning
should be recognized (ie. first there is the ‘word’
meaning of ‘You are That’/tattwasmi. Therefore the ‘word’ meaning of you should be un3

Note: in the Bible, John 1.1-5 it says, In the beginning
was the Word, and the Word was with God and the Word
was God. He was in the beginning with God. All things were
made through Him and without Him nothing was made, that
was made. In Him was life and the life was the light of men.
And the light shines in the darkness and the darkness does not
recognize it.
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derstood. You discover that you cannot be this
“I” that has attached itself to the body and
that you are always there as knowledge. And
that you are the base of the three worlds. Without you, they could not exist. Then there is
the implied meaning of ‘you’. When this is investigated then, you discover that you are that
purush, the witness or Knower of this known
or ‘all’). And when there is the understanding
of the implied meaning then, how can there be
this ‘word’ meaning? (Now when the ‘word’ meaning of That is enquired into, one discovers
it means that witnessing purush. Thus the implied meaning of ‘you’ and the ‘word’ meaning
of That, are the same. But the implied meaning of That is that, the witnessing purush is,
in truth, that One brahman without another.
Thus you are that brahman)
् ्म आणी विमळबरह
् ्म। हा वाचयां
् शाचा अनक
् रह
ु र् म।
23. सरवब
् श नसे॥ २३॥
् शाच वरम।
् वाचयां
शोधितां लयां
sarvabrahma āṇī vimaḻabrahma | hā vācyāṁśācā
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anukrama |
śodhitāṁ lakṣyāṁśāceṁ varma | vācyāṁśa nase ||
23 ||
The ‘word’ meaning is this ‘all’ is brahman
and the implied meaning is that pure brahman.
These two understandings are to be studied in
sequence. First the ‘word’ meaning of that thoughtless swarup is to be understood and then,
when the implied meaning (ie. that thoughtless
pure brahman) is understood, the ‘word’/‘all’
will be destroyed.
् श आटती परत
्
् य।
24. सरव् विमळ दोनी प। वाचयां
् शी लावीता ल। पपात घडे॥ २४॥
लयां
sarva vimaḻa donī pakṣa | vācyāṁśīṁ āṭatī pratyakṣa |
lakṣyāṁśī lāvītā lakṣa | pakṣapāta ghaḍe || 24 ||
This ‘all’ and that pure brahman are the two sides of prakruti and purush (ie. this ‘all’ is prakruti and the purush is that pure brahman).
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In this ‘word’ meaning, sensory perception (ie.
body consciousness) dries up and when this ‘I
am’ attention is planted within the implied meaning (I do not exist) then, this ‘I am’ also disappears and the pure brahman remains.
् श बोलणे।
् श अनभवण
ु
25. ह लयां
। येथ नाह वाचयां
ु ।े वाचारंभ क चा॥ २५॥
ु
ु य् अनभवाचे
मख
खण
heṁ lakṣyāṁśeṁ anubhavaṇeṁ | yetheṁ nāhīṁ
vācyāṁśa bolaṇe |
mukhya anubhavāce khuṇe | vācāraṁbha kaiṁcā
|| 25 ||
When that thoughtless implied meaning has
been gained on account of this ‘I am’ experience then, this ‘word’ meaning cannot to be
‘spoken’. When that Supreme understanding is
gained through this ‘experience’ then, how can
there be this original speech of para (‘I am’)?
्
26. परा पशयं् ती मधेमां वैखरी। जेथ वोसरती चयारी।
तेथ शबद् कळाकं ु सरी। कोण काज॥ २६॥
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parā paśyaṁtī madhemāṁ vaikharī | jetheṁ vosaratī cyārī |
tetheṁ śabda kaḻākuṁsarī | koṇa kāja || 26 ||
When there are the *para, pashyanti, madhyama and vaikari (ie. the articulated word)
then, there is body consciousness and that One
brahman fades away within these four speeches.
But ‘there’ in that brahman, who will have the
skills of the articulated words or the ‘art’ of this
‘word’? *(The world gets created by these four
speeches; from the para of ‘I am’, a thought
starts to form; then it gets formed and one feels, “I must say this” and finally the thought is
spoken out. This process of this original ‘word’
becoming ‘many’ words is the power of maya)
्
27. शबद् बोलतां सवच नासे। तेथ शाशवतता
कोठ असे।
्
् यास
्
परत
परमाण
नसे। बर पाहा॥ २७॥
śabda bolatāṁ saveṁca nāse | tetheṁ śāśvatatā
koṭheṁ ase |
pratyakṣāsa pramāṇa nase | bareṁ pāhā || 27 ||
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This ‘word’ that is silently uttered will, of its
own *accord, disappear. How can this therefore
be that eternal brahman ‘there’? That brahman
cannot be understood when you see this world
through the sensory organs. But He can be understood by means of this pure sattwa. *(When
you awake it arises and when you sleep is disappears. Of this process you have no control.
But through vivek this ‘word’ can be understood and by further vivek this ‘word’ too, will
fade away)
् नासिवंत। महणोन
्
् य
28. शबद् परत
घडे पपात।
ु नाह॥ २८॥
सरव् विमळ ऐसा हेत। अनभव
śabda pratyakṣa nāsivaṁta | mhaṇona ghaḍe
pakṣapāta |
sarva vimaḻa aisā heta | anubhavīṁ nāhīṁ || 28
||
This ‘word’ and sensory perception are both destructible and therefore you have to have faith
in that pure brahman. This ‘all’ is the original
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inspiration and it is not that pure brahman that
is within this ‘experience’.
्
ु
ु महणिजे
29. ऐक अनभवाच
लण। अनभव
अननय् जाण।
् लण। ऐस असे॥ २९॥
ऐक अननयाच
aika anubhavāceṁ lakṣaṇa | anubhava mhaṇije
ananya jāṇa |
aika ananyāceṁ lakṣaṇa | aiseṁ ase || 29 ||
If you listen then, there is this ‘experience’.4 ‘Experience’ means that *‘no-otherness’
is knowing (ie. and otherness has come). When
you listen then, that attention of ‘no-otherness’
becomes like this ‘experience’ (The attention
of ‘no-otherness’ is the attention of the sadhu
or Master. He uses this knowledge but never
becomes this knowledge ie. implied meaning.
4

siddharameshwar maharaj- The meaning of experience is
that which has appeared afterwards. Now whatever appears
afterwards will be smaller and so it follows, that without becoming small, experience cannot happen. It is to be clearly
understood then, that as long as experience is there then the
one who pervades the experience is not there.
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The listening of the sadhak is not like that.
His attention brings this ‘experience’ and destroys body consciousness ie. ‘word’ meaning).
*(When this knowledge of ‘I am’/‘another’ merges in that Reality)
्
्
30. अननय् महणिजे
अनय् नसे। आतमनिवे
दन ज ैस।
्
्
संगभंग असतचि असे। आतमा आतमपण॥ ३०॥
ananya mhaṇije anya nase | ātmanivedana jaiseṁ
|
saṁgabhaṁgeṁ asataci ase | ātmā ātmapaṇeṁ ||
30 ||
No-otherness means there is no other and such
is the surrender to the atma. It means That
which is, when every attachment has been destroyed. It is the atma, by being the atma.
् नाह आतमपण।
्
31. आतम् यास
ह चि निःसंगाच लण।
्
ह वाचयांश बोलिले जाण। कळावया कारण॥ ३१॥
ātmyāsa nāhīṁ ātmapaṇa | heṁci niḥsaṁgāceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
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heṁ vācyāṁśeṁ bolile jāṇa | kaḻāvayā kāraṇeṁ ||
31 ||
To that atma, there is no sense of being
the atma. That thoughtless atma uses this
knowledge but has no attachment to this
knowledge. That thoughtless atma knows due
to this ‘word’ and that thoughtless atma is also
understood by means of this ‘speech’/‘word’ (ie.
when this ‘I am’ gets absorbed into that swarup then it is not different from that swarup
and this is ‘no-otherness’. And this ‘I am’ is also
the medium by which He creates and knows His
creation).
् श। सांगिजेल ह घडे कै स।
् श तो वाचयां
32. येरव लयां
्
वाकय विवरण अप ैस। कळ लागे॥ ३२॥
yeravīṁ lakṣyāṁśa to vācyāṁśeṁ | sāṁgijela heṁ
ghaḍe kaiseṁ |
vākya vivaraṇeṁ apaiseṁ | kaḻoṁ lāge || 32 ||
Otherwise, tell me, how will that thoughtless
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implied meaning ever be understood without
first knowing this ‘word’ meaning? By deep investigation of this ‘I am’, That which is *beyond
this space is understood. *(parabrahman)
् ्म निरग् ण।
्
ु
33. कराव ततवविवरण।
शोधाव बरह
्
पाहाव आपणास आपण। महणिजे कळे ॥ ३३॥
karāveṁ tatvavivaraṇa | śodhāveṁ brahma nirguṇa |
pāhāveṁ āpaṇāsa āpaṇa | mhaṇije kaḻe || 33 ||
This great element (ie. space/zero/sagun)
should be investigated and with this you should
search out that nirgun brahman. You should understand your Self and that is the nirgun understanding.
34. ह न बोलतांच विवरिजे। विवरोन विरोन राहिजे।
ु
मग अबोलणचि साजे। माहापष॥
३४॥
heṁ na bolatāṁca vivarije | vivarona virona rāhije
|
maga abolaṇeṁci sāje | māhāpuruṣīṁ || 34 ||
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That thoughtless Self that cannot be ‘spoken’
of should be carefully investigated. But first investigate this ‘speech’ and then, this ‘speech’
will dissolve and thoughtlessness will remain
and you will come upon that ‘unspoken’ and
great purush.
् निशबद् होती। शति
् न ेति न ेति न ेति महणती।
्
35. शबदचि
् रचिती।
् आतां॥ ३५॥
्
् य
ह त आल आतमप
परत
śabdaci niśabda hotī | śruti neti neti neti mhaṇatī
|
heṁ toṁ āleṁ ātmapracitī | pratyakṣa ātāṁ || 35
||
Then this ‘word’ has become that ‘wordless’
swarup. The shruti could only say, neti,
neti/not this and not that, but then, within
that atma ‘experience’ there came the sensory
perception of ‘many’ objects.
् राभिमान।
्
् य
ु
36. परचित
आलियां अनमान।
हा त परत
तरी आतां मी अान। मज कांहच न कळे ॥ ३६॥
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pracita āliyāṁ anumāna | hā toṁ pratyakṣa durābhimāna |
tarī ātāṁ mī ajñāna | maja kāṁhīṁca na kaḻe || 36
||
When this ‘experience’ brings conjecture then,
that thoughtless Self is the experiences we get
through our senses and that paramatma has the
ego of a body and far away from its Self. Then
there comes the understanding, “I am ignorant
and I have not understood this ‘thing’.”
37. मी लटिका माझ बोलण लटिक । मी लटिका माझ चालण
लटिक ।
्
मी माझ अवघचि लटिक । कालपनिक॥
३७॥
mī laṭikā mājheṁ bolaṇeṁ laṭikeṁ | mī laṭikā mājheṁ cālaṇeṁ laṭikeṁ |
mī mājheṁ avagheṁci laṭikeṁ | kālpanika || 37 ||
But even this ‘I’ is false and my ‘speech’ is false;
‘I’ is false and my ‘action’ is false. ‘I’ and ‘mine’
are both false and imagined by the mind only.
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Understand in this way.
ु च नाह ठाव। माझे बोलण अवघचि वाव।
38. मज मळ
्
्
् ती लटिकी॥ ३८॥
हा परकृ तीचा सवभाव।
परकृ
maja muḻīṁca nāhīṁ ṭhāva | mājhe bolaṇeṁ
avagheṁci vāva |
hā prakṛtīcā svabhāva | prakṛtī laṭikī || 38 ||
‘My’ has no place at the root. Due to the
worthless mind, my ‘speech’ (‘I am’) has come
about (ie. whatever comes out of the worthless
will also be worthless). Then that thoughtless
swarup is the nature of the prakruti; and this
prakruti is false.
् ती आणी पष।
ु
39. परकृ
यां दोहस जेथ निरास।
त मीपण विशेष। ह के वि घडे॥ ३९॥
prakṛtī āṇī puruṣa | yāṁ dohīṁsa jetheṁ nirāsa |
teṁ mīpaṇa viśeṣa | heṁ kevi ghaḍe || 39 ||
When there is prakruti then, there is that purush. But when this ‘speech’/prakruti dissolves
in that purush then, how can ‘I’-ness appear,
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for there is only thoughtlessness ‘there’?
40. जेथ सरव् हि अशेष जाल । तेथ विशेष क चे आल ।
्
मी मौनी महणतां
भंगल । मौनय् ज ैस॥ ४०॥
jetheṁ sarva hi aśeṣa jāleṁ | tetheṁ viśeṣa kaiṁce
āleṁ |
mī maunī mhaṇatāṁ bhaṁgaleṁ | maunya jaiseṁ
|| 40 ||
If this ‘all’ ‘here’ does not remain then, how can
this pure sattwa be ‘there’? (This ‘all’ is pure
sattwa, the beginning of maya) It would be like
breaking that silence/mouna to say, “I am in
silence/mouna.”
41. आतां मौनय् न भंगाव। कन कांहच न कराव।
असोन निशेष नसाव। विवेकबळ ॥ ४१॥
ātāṁ maunya na bhaṁgāveṁ | karūna kāṁhīṁca
na karāveṁ |
asona niśeṣa nasāveṁ | vivekabaḻeṁ || 41 ||
Now, that silence should not be broken and
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then, even while *doing, this ‘thing’ does not
do (ie. for there is ‘no-otherness’). Therefore by
constant vivek, you should be, by utterly not being at all. *(With this ‘thing’ the Master stays
in the world but doesn’t take the touch)
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
् ्मनिपणनाम समास सरा॥ २॥ ९.२
बरह
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
brahmanirūpaṇanāma samāsa dusarā || 2 || 9.2
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 2 of Chapter 9
named „Discourse on brahman“ is concluded.
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9.3 Discourse on Doubtlessness (lit:
Without a Body)
समास तिसरा : निःसंदहे निपण
samāsa tisarā : niḥsaṁdeha nirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्मान।
् के ला अनमान।
ु
1. शरोत
ऐस कै स बरह
कांहच नाह असोन। ह के वि घडे॥ १॥
śrotīṁ kelā anumāna | aiseṁ kaiseṁ brahmajñāna
|
kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ asona | heṁ kevi ghaḍe || 1 ||
If in the listener, conjecture has been created
then, how then can there be that knowledge of
brahman? If this ‘thing’ is not then, how can
thoughtlessness ever be achieved?
् सकळ भोगून अभोकत् ा।
2. सकळ कन अकरता।
्
सकळांमध अलिपतता।
येईल कै सी॥ २॥
sakaḻa karūna akartā | sakaḻa bhogūna abhoktā |
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sakaḻāṁmadheṁ aliptatā | yeīla kaisī || 2 ||
The listener says (ie. conjecture is created), “If
there is this ‘all’ doing and that non-doer (ie.
purush) and if there is this ‘all’ enjoying and
that non-enjoyer then, how can that untouched
purush within this ‘all’ be realised?” (ie. when
there is prakruti/purush then, this is the beginning of maya; the ‘all’ ie. prakruti is doing and
the non-doer is the hidden purush within. This
is the witness state and there you identify with
this prakruti but not that purush)
्
3. तथापि तमु ही् महणतां
। योगी भोगून अभोकत् ा।
् ॥ ३॥
् गनरकहि
्
सवर
आतां। येणच
 ि नयाय
tathāpi tumhī mhaṇatāṁ | yogī bhogūna abhoktā |
svarganarakahi ātāṁ | yeṇeṁci nyāyeṁ || 3 ||
“Still you say the yogi enjoys and is the nonenjoyer. How can heaven and hell and this ‘I am’
be enjoyed and yet not enjoyed?” (ie. this world
is our heaven and our hell; its to this world we
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return to when we leave this body. And here we
say, “We are enjoying” or “We are suffering.”
Even if we cast off this world still there is an enjoyer of knowledge. But the Master tells us that
even this is not true and He sees only Himself)
4. जनम् मृतय् ु भोगिलेच भोगी। परी तो भोगून अभोकत् ा योगी।
यातना हि तयालाग। येणच
 ि पाड॥ ४॥
janma mṛtyu bhogileca bhogī | parī to bhogūna abhoktā yogī |
yātanā hi tayālāgīṁ | yeṇeṁci pāḍeṁ || 4 ||
“Everyone endures the suffering of birth and death, but you say that, the yogi suffers and yet
still He does not suffer. That these sufferings
He has cast off, due to His thoughtless understanding.”
5. कुटून नाह कुटिला। रडोन नाह रडला।
्
कं ु थोन नाह कं ु थिला। योगेशवर॥
५॥
kuṭūna nāhīṁ kuṭilā | raḍona nāhīṁ raḍalā |
kuṁthona nāhīṁ kuṁthilā | yogeśvara || 5 ||
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“Then though He is thrashed still, He is not
thrashed and though He is crying still He is not
crying. And though He makes great efforts still,
He is making no effort whatsoever, for He is the
Lord of yoga.”
6. जनम् नसोन घातला। पतित नसोन जाला।
यातना नसोन पावला। नानापरी॥ ६॥
janma nasona ghātalā | patita nasona jālā |
yātanā nasona pāvalā | nānāparī || 6 ||
“You say that He is born and yet not born; that
He has come down into a body and yet not come
down; that He suffers in ‘many’ ways and yet
does not suffer?”
्
् घेतल आडरान।
ु
7. ऐसा शरोतयां
चा अनमान।
शरोत
आतां याच समाधान। के ल पाहिजे॥ ७॥
aisā śrotayāṁcā anumāna | śrotīṁ ghetaleṁ
āḍarāna |
ātāṁ yāceṁ samādhāna | keleṁ pāhije || 7 ||
Such were the conjectures of the listener, for in
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the listener these wanderings of the mind have
been *accepted. Therefore now this ‘speech’
should be created and that samadhan should
be realized. *(maharaj – you welcome the thoughts)
् । तमु ही् बोलतां बरव।
् सावध वहाव
8. वकत् ा महणे
् अनभव
् घडे॥ ८॥
ु । तमु हास
परी ह तमु चयाच
vaktā mhaṇe sāvadha vhāveṁ | tumhī bolatāṁ baraveṁ |
parī heṁ tumacyāca anubhaveṁ | tumhāsa ghaḍe
|| 8 ||
The speaker says, be alert and listen. When
you leave your worries and concepts that you
have created then, you ‘speak’ very well (ie.
this ‘I am’ naturally remains), but your ‘experience’ has not met with that thoughtless swarup.
(You are the only One; you do not even have
knowledge. But this ‘speech’ or ‘I am’ has created separateness and afterwards you fell down
into body consciousness. And as long as your
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thoughtless swarup is not understood and this
‘I am’ is not merged in That then, this indecisive understanding will waver between this ‘I
am’ experience and body consciousness. Therefore firm understanding and conviction are
required).
्
ु ज ैसा। तो तो बोलतो त ैसा।
9. जयाचा
अनभव
्
संपदेविण हो धिवसा। तो निरारथक॥
९॥
jyācā anubhava jaisā | to to bolato taisā |
saṁpadeviṇa ho dhivasā | to nirārthaka || 9 ||
As is our experience, so will be our talk. If
that purush has this ‘experience’ then, He will
utter ‘I am’. But if that purush has no courage
then, he will say these things which are empty
and vain (then this inner ‘speech’ becomes the
‘many’ empty and vain words and He will be
full of doubts). (maharaj – have the courage to
be He)
10. नाह ानाची संपदा। अानदारिद ्र आपदा।
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्
् भोगी सदा। शबदान
भोगिलयाच
॥ १०॥
nāhīṁ jñānācī saṁpadā | ajñānadāridreṁ āpadā |
bhogilyāca bhogī sadā | śabdajñāneṁ || 10 ||
Where there is not the fullness of knowledge
then, there is the misfortune and poverty5 of
ignorance and He is confined within a mind. But
when there is this knowledge of the ‘word’ then,
that eternal Self will be the enjoyer enjoying.
् । ानी वोळखावा ान ेशवर
् ।
11. योगी वोळखावा योगेशवर
माहाचतरु तो चतरु  । वोळखावा॥ ११॥
yogī voḻakhāvā yogeśvareṁ | jñānī voḻakhāvā jñāneśvareṁ |
māhācatura to catureṁ | voḻakhāvā || 11 ||
The yogi should be recognized by that Lord of
yoga. The gnyani should be recognized by the
Lord of knowledge and the wise should recognize that ‘most wise’ (ie. the atma). (ie. you
5

Gospel of Thomas- Jesus said. Yet I marvel at how this
great wealth has come to dwell in this poverty
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will only recognize the body when you stay as
a body and you can only recognize God when
you are God).
्
ु अनभवियास
ु
12. अनभवी
कळे । अलिपत् अलिपतपण
निवळ ।
विदेहाचा देहभाव गळे । विदेही देखतां॥ १२॥
anubhavī anubhaviyāsa kaḻe | alipta aliptapaṇeṁ
nivaḻeṁ |
videhācā dehabhāva gaḻe | videhī dekhatāṁ || 12
||
The one with this ‘experience’ understands this
‘experience’ only and the one who does not
touch this ‘experience’ is purified by remaining
untouched and this body awareness that is within the *videha is dropped in the presence of
the videha. *(The One without body will be recognized when you leave the body through vivek)
13. बद ्धासारिखा सिद ्ध। आणी सिद ्धासारिखा बद ्ध।
्
येक भावील तो अबद ्ध। महणावाच
नलगे॥ १३॥
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baddhāsārikhā siddha | āṇī siddhāsārikhā baddha |
yeka bhāvīla to abaddha | mhaṇāvāca nalage || 13
||
“The siddha is the same as the baddha/bonded
and the bonded is the same as a siddha.” If
one thinks like this then, it goes without saying
that, that atma has become wild and foolish. (It
is true; the baddha is the siddha but, he doesn’t
know Himself)
14. झडपला तो देहधारी। आणी देहधारक पंचारी।
परंत ु दोघां येकसरी। कै सी द ्यावी॥ १४॥
jhaḍapalā to dehadhārī | āṇī dehadhāraka paṁcākṣarī |
paraṁtu doghāṁ yekasarī | kaisī dyāvī || 14 ||
The one possessed by a spirit (ie. body ego) is
the holder of a body and the one who exorcises
this spirit, is also a holder of a body (ie. the ‘all’
is his body), but how can both be taken to be
the same?
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ु त् ।
15. त ैसा अान पतित। आणी ानी जीवनम् क
्
ु त् । कै सा महणावा॥
दोघे समान मानील तो यक
१५॥
taisā ajñāna patita | āṇī jñānī jīvanmukta |
doghe samāna mānīla to yukta | kaisā mhaṇāvā ||
15 ||
In the same way, if the fallen and ignorant jiva
regards himself as a jivanmukti or gnyani then,
how could he be called shrewd?
्
16. आतां असो हे षटां् त। परचित
बोल कांह हेत।
् ॥ १६॥
् सावचितत।
् णयेक वहाव
येथ शरोत
ātāṁ aso he dṛṣṭāṁta | pracita boloṁ kāṁhīṁ heta
|
yetheṁ śrotīṁ sāvacitta | kṣaṇayeka vhāveṁ || 16
||
It is the thoughtless Self, beyond this visible
‘all’, that has become this ‘now’ (ie. by forgetting everything). Then He is this ‘experience’,
this ‘speech’, this ‘thing’and this original intent
(ie. ‘I want to be, I want to know’). Therefore
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when ‘here’ within the listener, there should be
the alertness of this ‘now’ then, He can be revealed.
17. जो जो ान गपु त् जाला। जो विवेक विराला।
्
जो अननयपण
उरला। नाहच कांह॥ १७॥
jo jo jñāneṁ gupta jālā | jo vivekeṁ virālā |
jo ananyapaṇeṁ uralā | nāhīṁca kāṁhīṁ || 17 ||
That hidden purush is perceived due to
knowledge. That purush is made *so open by
His vivek. And then that purush remains by
no-otherness, without being this ‘thing’ even.
*(maharaj- He is so open He doesn’t take the
touch of anything)
् ।
18. तयास कै स गवसाव। शोधूं जातां तोचि वहाव
्
तोचि होतां महणाव
। नलगे कांह॥ १८॥
tayāsa kaiseṁ gavasāveṁ | śodhūṁ jātāṁ toci vhāveṁ |
toci hotāṁ mhaṇāveṁ | nalage kāṁhīṁ || 18 ||
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“But how to find that Reality?” If you should
search for Him then, He only will be and when
He only is then, it will not be necessary to call
Him this ‘thing’ (ie. the beginning of otherness).
19. देह पाहातां देसिना। ततव् शोधितां भासेना।
् ्म आहे निवडेना। कांह के लयां
् ॥ १९॥
बरह
dehīṁ pāhātāṁ desinā | tatveṁ śodhitāṁ bhāsenā
|
brahma āhe nivaḍenā | kāṁhīṁ kelyāṁ || 19 ||
You understand that He is within the body yet
He cannot be seen. You searched the manifest
elements but He is not something that appears.
That brahman is and yet He is not chosen the
way you choose this created ‘thing’ (He cannot
be the known, for He is the Knower. Therefore
any form of attention or knowledge has to be
dropped).
20. दिसतो तरी देहधारी। परी कांहच नाह अंतर।
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तयास पाहातां वरिवरी। कळे ल कै सा॥ २०॥
disato tarī dehadhārī | parī kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ
aṁtarīṁ |
tayāsa pāhātāṁ varivarī | kaḻela kaisā || 20 ||
When He sees through the eyes then, there He
is the holder of a body (ie. jiva, see 13. 1.24).
But in truth, He is not even this ‘thing’, for
He is within this ‘thing’. But if you understand
Him as these outer appearances then, how can
He be realized?
21. कळाया शोधाव अंतर। तंव तो नितय् निरंतर।
्
ं ु ितां विकार। निरविकार
जयास धड
होती॥ २१॥
kaḻāyā śodhāveṁ aṁtara | taṁva to nitya niraṁtara |
jayāsa dhuṁḍitāṁ vikāra | nirvikāra hotī || 21 ||
To understand Him, you have to search this inner space for the One who is eternal and beyond this inner space. If mula maya is searched
through then, this modification ‘I am’ will be2557
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come that unmodified Self that never moves.
् के वळ। तयास नाह मायामळ।
22. तो परमातमा
ू ा विटाळ। जालाच नाह॥ २२॥
अखंड हेतच
to paramātmā kevaḻa | tayāsa nāhīṁ māyāmaḻa |
akhaṁḍa hetūcā viṭāḻa | jālāca nāhīṁ || 22 ||
That paramatma is pure knowledge (ie. noknowledge). That has no blemish of maya. That
which is unbroken has not become the impurity
of this original intent.
् सहज सहज।
23. ऐसा जो योगीराज। तो आतमा
्
्
पूरणबरह ्म वेदबीज। देहाकार कळे ना॥ २३॥
aisā jo yogīrāja | to ātmā sahajīṁ sahaja |
pūrṇabrahma vedabīja | dehākāreṁ kaḻenā || 23
||
That purush is the ‘King of yoga’. That atma
is the natural within the natural (ie. there is
That only, He is not required to be the witness
‘there’). That complete brahman is the *seed
the vedas speak of, yet He cannot be understood
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when you hold this ‘all’ body form. *(From this
seed of the ‘all’ the words come and the vedas
were formed and a world appeared)
24. देह भावितां देहचि दिसे। परी अंतर अनारिस असे।
तयास शोधितां नसे। जनम् मरण॥ २४॥
deha bhāvitāṁ dehaci dise | parī aṁtara anāriseṁ
ase |
tayāsa śodhitāṁ nase | janma maraṇa || 24 ||
As soon as you imagine a body then, a body
is seen. But truly, He is very different to this
inner space even (ie. ‘all’ body). Thus if in this
way, you search for that Reality, birth and death
will disappear. (maharaj- whatever you see and
perceive, He is not that)
्
् । त तो नवहे् चि सवभाव
्
25. जयास जनममरण
वहाव
।
नाहच त आणाव। कोठून क च॥ २५॥
jayāsa janmamaraṇa vhāveṁ | teṁ to navheci svabhāveṁ |
nāhīṁca teṁ āṇāveṁ | koṭhūna kaiṁceṁ || 25 ||
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Birth and death are for mula maya. But this is
not the nature of that atma purush. For how can
that *Reality be brought from out of nothing
(this mula maya is zero; everything comes from
zero, ignorance)? *(parabrahman has nothing to
do with all this, He has never lost Himself and
He cannot be a product of what is not/maya)
ु
ु उडविला।
्
26. निरग् णास
जनम् कलपिला।
अथवा निरग् ण
्
तरी उडाला आणी जनमला।
आपला आपण॥ २६॥
nirguṇāsa janma kalpilā | athavā nirguṇa uḍavilā
|
tarī uḍālā āṇī janmalā | āpalā āpaṇa || 26 ||
If you imagine that that nirgun can be born or
that It can be struck down then, you are bringing death and birth upon Yourself (ie. caught
in the claws of imagination you imagine you are
and consequently will not be).
् न थक
्
ं ु ितां सूरयावरी।
ं ु ा पडेल आपणांच वरी।
27. माधयां
तो थक
्
सऱयास चिंतितां अंतर। आपणास घडे॥ २७॥
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mādhyāṁnīṁ thuṁkitāṁ sūryāvarī | to thuṁkā
paḍela āpaṇāṁca varī |
dusayāsa ciṁtitāṁ aṁtarīṁ | āpaṇāsa ghaḍe ||
27 ||
When you spit at the mid-day sun then, that
spit falls on you only. In the same way, when
you think that there is another then, in this
inner space you have been formed (and the separateness of ‘I am-ness’ is created).
28. समरथ् रायाचे महिमान। जाणतां होते समाधान।
्
्
ं ु  लागल सवान।
परंत ु भक
तरी त सवानचि
आहे॥ २८॥
samartha rāyāce mahimāna | jāṇatāṁ hote samādhāna |
paraṁtu bhuṁkoṁ lāgaleṁ svāna | tarī teṁ svānaci āhe || 28 ||
There is the Master and there is the power of
the Master. When you know these then, there
is samadhan. But when the dog starts barking
(maharaj- the dog knows, “I am a dog; I am
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not a cat”), then that Reality has become a dog
only. (This body consciousness is not any better
than being a dog. It seeks only food, a female
and sleep. It spends its life with its tongue out,
begging for something and does not know what
is vivek)
्
् वप।
्
29. ानी तो सतयस
अान देख े मनषु यप।
भावासारिखा फळद ्प। देव त ैसा॥ २९॥
jñānī to satyasvarūpa | ajñāna dekhe manuṣyarūpa |
bhāvāsārikhā phaḻadrūpa | deva taisā || 29 ||
The gnyani is that true swarup but the ignorant
see a man’s form.6 God appears according to
6

siddharameshwar maharaj- What reward should the guru
give to the disciple who pays no attention to the instructions in
the sadguru’s discourse and fails to act accordingly? Instead,
the disciple only recites “Guru brahma, guru vishnu…” and
does puja with frankincense, lamp and food-offerings. Suppose
a master orders a servant, “Bring some water,” but the servant
neglects this and instead starts dancing around and says “Oh
master, what a beautiful face you have, what a fine physique,
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whatever conviction you hold of Him.
ु लोक भाविती पाषाण।
30. देव निराकार निरग् ण।
ु फुटे ल कै सा॥ ३०॥
पाषाण फुटतो निरग् ण।
deva nirākāra nirguṇa | loka bhāvitī pāṣāṇa |
pāṣāṇa phuṭato nirguṇa | phuṭela kaisā || 30 ||
God is formless and nirgun but the world gives
regard to stone idols. The stone will get broken one day but, how will that nirgun ever be
broken?
31. देव सदोदित संचला। लोक बविध के ला।
परंत ु बविध जाला। ह त घडेना॥ ३१॥
deva sadodita saṁcalā | lokīṁ bahuvidha kelā |
paraṁtu bahuvidha jālā | heṁ toṁ ghaḍenā || 31
||
God is ever-arisen/sado-dita and completely
how wonderful you are.” If the servant acts like this then, what
reward will he get from his master? In the same way, if the
disciple only makes the sadguru’s puja with sweet words then,
what is the use of sadguru’s speech?
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full but in this world, He is made into the
‘many’ forms (ie. gross bodies and stone idols).
But with the appearance of these ‘many’ forms,
that thoughtless paramatma can never be understood.
्
32. त ैसा साध ु आतमानी।
बोध पूरण् समाधानी।
्
्
विवेक आतमनिवे
दनी। आतमपी॥
३२॥
taisā sādhu ātmajñānī | bodheṁ pūrṇa samādhānī
|
vivekeṁ ātmanivedanī | ātmarūpī || 32 ||
The sadhu is the atma gnyani. By understanding He has gained complete samadhan.
Through vivek, He has surrendered to the atma
and has become like that atma.
्
्
33. जळोन काषठाचा
आकार। अगनि् दिसे काषठाकार।
्
परी काषठ होईल हा विचार। बोलच नये॥ ३३॥
jaḻona kāṣṭhācā ākāra | agni dise kāṣṭhākāra |
parī kāṣṭha hoīla hā vicāra | boloṁca naye || 33 ||
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kes the shape of wood but has the fire become
that wood? In the same way, that thoughtless
swarup has never become this ‘I am’.
34. करपू् र असे त जळतां दिसे। त ैसा ानीदेह भासे।
्
्
तयास जनमवितां
कै स। करदळीउदर॥
३४॥
karpūra ase toṁ jaḻatāṁ dise | taisā jñānīdeha
bhāse |
tayāsa janmavitāṁ kaiseṁ | kardaḻīudarīṁ || 34
||
The body of the gnyani is like camphor; it is
seen while it is burning. It appears but it is
burning away and will not remain in the end.
And just as the *camphor cannot return to the
plantain so too, how can that gnyani ever be
made to take a birth? *(Camphor is produced
from the resin of a plaintain)
35. बीज भाजल उगवेना। वसत् र् जळाल उकलेना।
े ध॥ ३५॥
वोघ निवडितां निवडेना। गंगम
bīja bhājaleṁ ugavenā | vastra jaḻāleṁ ukalenā |
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vogha nivaḍitāṁ nivaḍenā | gaṁgemadheṁ || 35
||
The seed that is burnt does not germinate. The
cloth that is burnt cannot be picked up and
the agreed upon stream cannot be agreed upon,
when it enters the ganga.
े ाग दिसे। गंगा येकदेसी असे।
36. वोघ गंगम
् सरवगत॥
्
साध ु कांहच न भासे। आणी आतमा
३६॥
vogha gaṁgemāgeṁ dise | gaṁgā yekadesī ase |
sādhu kāṁhīṁca na bhāse | āṇī ātmā sarvagata ||
36 ||
The stream can be seen before it enters the
ganga but afterwards it becomes one with the
ganga. In the same way, the sadhu does not appear as this ‘thing’ even, for He is the atma that
pervades this ‘all thing’.
ु ण् नवहे् लोखंड। साधूस जनम् थोतांड।
37. सवर
् जडमूढ। तयास ह उमजेचिना॥ ३७॥
अान पराणी
suvarṇa navhe lokhaṁḍa | sādhūsa janma tho2566
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tāṁḍa |
ajñāna prāṇī jaḍamūḍha | tayāsa heṁ umajecinā
|| 37 ||
The gold can never become iron again once it
has been touched by the paris stone; in the same
way the birth of that sadhu is merely a fictitious
story. But the ignorant in the prana are gross
and dull and if they see this body and say it is
the sadhu then, how then will they ever understand that thoughtless Reality?
38. अंधास कांहच न दिसे। तरी ते लोक आंधळे कै स।े
्
्
सननपात
बरळतसे। सननपाती॥
३८॥
aṁdhāsa kāṁhīṁca na dise | tarī te loka āṁdhaḻe
kaise |
sannapāteṁ baraḻatase | sannapātī || 38 ||
The blind cannot see this ‘thing’/knowledge.
How then will this world of the blind and confused even understand that Reality? The ignorant’s talk is no better than the wild and inco2567
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herent babblings that are caused by fever.
्
् नामध
् नभय
्
्
39. जो सवप
भयाला।
तो सवप
वोसणाला।
्
त भये जागतयाला। के वि लागे॥ ३९॥
jo svapnāmadheṁ bhyālā | to svapnabhayeṁ vosaṇālā |
teṁ bhaye jāgatyālā | kevi lāge || 39 ||
When that purush gets frightened in this dream
then, that atma screams out with ‘dream fear’.
But how can fear ever affect the One who is
awake?
्
्
ु ी सरपाकार
40. मळ
देखिली। येक भयाला
येक वोळखिली।
्
दोघांची अवसथा लेखिली। सारिखीच कै सी॥ ४०॥
muḻī sarpākāra dekhilī | yeka bhyālā yekeṁ
voḻakhilī |
doghāṁcī avasthā lekhilī | sārikhīca kaisī || 40 ||
The shape of the root gives the appearance of a
snake and one person gets afraid while another
knows there is no snake. How can the states of
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both be regarded as the same?7
41. हत धरितां हि डसेना। ह येकास भासेना।
्
्
तरी ते तयाची
कलपना।
तयासीच बाधी॥ ४१॥
hatīṁ dharitāṁ hi ḍasenā | heṁ yekāsa bhāsenā |
tarī te tyācī kalpanā | tayāsīca bādhī || 41 ||
Even if held in the hand or kept in one’s
possession still, it can never bite.8 In the same
7

siddharameshwar maharaj- For instance, once the intellect
of a man decides that the rope, in the darkness, is a snake
then it will be a snake, though a snake doesn’t actually exist.
The intellect at that time decides it is a snake and it stops
there. Having decided, “snake”, it leaves any further thinking
on this and one begins to behave toward the rope as if it was a
snake. Another man comes along and tries in so many ways to
convince the first man, “My dear man! It’s not a snake, it’s a
rope,” but if the first man does not give up this objectification
by his intellect and doesn’t investigate further, then all efforts
of the other man will be in vain.
8
siddharameshwar maharaj- From this you can see that happiness is not in leaving the experience of sense objects but is in
understanding that the objects are false. The rubber snake is
not a snake. When one sees the rubber snake and understands
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way, that thoughtless Reality cannot appear to
the one who sees this illusion. When that Reality imagines Its own self then, pain and suffering come to that Reality.
42. विंच ु सरप् डसला। तेण तोचि जाकळला।
तयाचेनि लोक जाला। कासावीस कै सा॥ ४२॥
viṁcu sarpa ḍasalā | teṇeṁ toci jākaḻalā |
tayāceni loka jālā | kāsāvīsa kaisā || 42 ||
When the scorpions and snakes bite (ie. desires)
then, that one who is truly paramatma, gets tormented. But how can that Reality be distressed
by the appearances of this world? (If He uses vivek then, His world will be this ‘all’/knowledge.
And when He usues further vivek then, He understands that this too, is false)
ु
43. आतां तटु ला अनमान।
ानियास कळे ान।
्
अानास जनममरण। चकेु चिना॥ ४३॥
it is false, then whether the rubber snake is discarded or not,
what is the difference?
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ātāṁ tuṭalā anumāna | jñāniyāsa kaḻe jñāna |
ajñānāsa janmamaraṇa | cukecinā || 43 ||
Now with understanding of this ‘all’, the conjecture has been broken and then the gnyani
understands that pure knowledge. However, the
ignorant cannot avoid birth and death.
्
44. येका जाणणयासाठ।
लोक पडिले अटाट।
् तय् ॥ ४४॥
ु होती। जनममृ
न ेणपण हिंपटी
yekā jāṇaṇyāsāṭhīṁ | loka paḍile aṭāṭīṁ |
neṇapaṇeṁ hiṁpuṭī hotī | janmamṛtyeṁ || 44 ||
That One, on account of this knowing, will fall
in this world of the ‘all’ and then, will objectify
further and see a world of ‘many’ names and
forms. And due to His ignorance/not knowing,
He will get drowned in births and deaths.
्
ु धान। पढु के ल परिछिनन।
45. तचि कथानसं
् वकत् ा॥ ४५॥
सावधान सावधान। महणे
teṁci kathānusaṁdhāna | puḍheṁ keleṁ parichinna |
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sāvadhāna sāvadhāna | mhaṇe vaktā || 45 ||
If that Reality accepts this connection to this
‘story’ of the ‘all then, afterwards It will get divided out into numerous different forms. Therefore the speaker/Master says, “Be alert, be ever
alert.”
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
निःसंदहे निपणनाम समास तिसरा॥ ३॥ ९.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
niḥsaṁdehanirūpaṇanāma samāsa tisarā || 3 ||
9.3
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 3 of Chapter
9 named „Discourse on Doubtlessness (lit:
Without a Body)“ is concluded.
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समास चवथा : जाणपणनिपण
samāsa cavathā : jāṇapaṇanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
्
1. पृथवीमध
लोक सकळ। येक संपनन् येक रबळ।
्
्
येक निरमळ येक वगळ। काय निमितय॥ १॥
pṛthvīmadheṁ loka sakaḻa | yeka saṁpanna yeka
durbaḻa |
yeka nirmaḻa yeka voṁgaḻa | kāya nimitya || 1 ||
“Within this gross elemental earth there is this
world of the ‘all’. What is the reason for one being endowed with this great wealth of the ‘all’
and the other being powerless due to body consciousness? What is the reason that one is pure
and the other is impure?” (There are these two
worlds. The world of the ‘all’ and the world of
the ‘many’. And within these two worlds there
is that One atma)
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2. कितये् क राजे नांदती। कितये् क दरिद ्र भोगिती।
् सथिती।
्
कितीयेकांची उततम
कितये् क अधमोद ्धम॥ २॥
kityeka rāje nāṁdatī | kityeka daridra bhogitī |
kitīyekāṁcī uttama sthitī | kityeka adhamoddhama
|| 2 ||
“That One who is within the ‘many’ rules as
the King or that One within the ‘many’ suffers the misery of body consciousness. For that
One within the ‘many’ there is the highest state
and for that One within the ‘many’ there is the
lowest of the low?”
3. ऐस काय निमितय् जाल । ह मज पाहिजे निरोपिल ।
् ऐकिल । पाहिजे शरोत॥
्
याचे उततर
३॥
aiseṁ kāya nimitya jāleṁ | heṁ maja pāhije niropileṁ |
yāce uttara aikileṁ | pāhije śrotīṁ || 3 ||
“What is the reason for this and tell to ‘me’,
what is that thoughtless discourse?” The speaker says, in the listener, there should be the
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listening to this reply (maharaj- reply to the
mind in such a way that the mind goes off).
् री् भोगिती।
ु
ु भागयश
4. हे सकळ गणापास
गती। सगण
् ती।
् येदरथ
ु
् संदहे नाह॥ ४॥
अवगणास
दरिद ्रपराप
he sakaḻa guṇāpāsīṁ gatī | saguṇa bhāgyaśrī bhogitī |
avaguṇāsa daridraprāptī | yedarthīṁ saṁdeha
nāhīṁ || 4 ||
When that thoughtless swarup is this ‘all’ state
then, It is in the charge of the sattwa guna.
It has become this sagun ‘experience’ and enjoys good fortune. But when It accepts these
inferior *gunas then, it becomes body conscious and stricken with poverty. For this reason,
one should leave off these doubts that hold you
in body consciousness. *(Objectification or imagination)
5. जो जो जेथ उपजला। तो ते वेवसा उमजला।
्
् ता॥
्
तयास लोक महणती
भला। कारयकर
५॥
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jo jo jetheṁ upajalā | to te vevasāīṁ umajalā |
tayāsa loka mhaṇatī bhalā | kāryakartā || 5 ||
When that purush gets born ‘here’ in mula
maya then, it is understood to be a ‘doer’. Then
He gets called wise, knowledgeable and capable,
for He is ever engaged in doing this action of the
‘all’ (ie. ‘Myself is everywhere’).
6. जाणता तो कारय् करी। न ेणतां कांहच न करी।
जाणता तो पोट भरी। न ेणता भीक मागे॥ ६॥
jāṇatā to kārya karī | neṇatāṁ kāṁhīṁca na karī |
jāṇatā to poṭa bharī | neṇatā bhīka māge || 6 ||
That Knower does this ‘all’ action and those
who don’t know/ignorant cannot do this action
of the ‘thing’. That Knower gets satisfied within
(ie. ananda) and those who don’t know have
to beg (give me this and that and make me
happy).
् दिसे।
्
् य
7. ह त परकटचि
असे। जन पाहातां परत
्
विद ्येवीण करंटा वसे। विद ्या तो भागयवंत॥ ७॥
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heṁ toṁ prakaṭaci ase | janīṁ pāhātāṁ pratyakṣa
dise |
vidyevīṇa karaṁṭā vase | vidyā to bhāgyavaṁta ||
7 ||
That One understands that all this is myself
made manifest but when That takes birth in
this world then, It sees through the sensory organs. When there is no knowledge then, that
atma lives as a miserable wretch and when there
is knowledge then, that atma is the possessor of
good fortune.
ु विद ्या न सिकसी। तरी काये भीक मागसी।
8. आपली
जेथ तेथ बदु ्धी ऐसी। वडिल सांगती॥ ८॥
āpulī vidyā na sikasī | tarī kāye bhīka māgasī |
jetheṁ tetheṁ buddhī aisī | vaḍileṁ sāṁgatī || 8
||
If you do not learn your own knowledge then,
how much will you have to beg? (How can I
find happiness? Please somebody or something
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give me some happiness) But when your buddhi
‘here’ is ‘there’ then, that elder, the atma, says,
“I don’t want nothing because nothing is true.”
9. वडिल आहे करंटा। आणी समरथ् होये धाकुटा।
्
कां जे विद ्येन  मोटा। महणोनिया॥
९॥
vaḍila āhe karaṁṭā | āṇī samartha hoye dhākuṭā |
kāṁ je vidyeneṁ moṭā | mhaṇoniyā || 9 ||
But if that elder is a wretch and has no
knowledge then, He becomes a servant. And
how then can mula maya become brahman if
there is this knowledge of the servant?
10. विद ्या नाही बदु ्धी नाही। विवेक नाह साेप नाह।
् नाह। महणौन
्
् करंटा॥ १०॥
कुशळता नाह वयाप
पराणी
vidyā nāhī buddhī nāhī | viveka nāhīṁ sākṣepa
nāhīṁ |
kuśaḻatā nāhīṁ vyāpa nāhīṁ | mhaṇauna prāṇī karaṁṭā || 10 ||
If there is no knowledge and no buddhi; if there
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is no vivek and no alertness; if there is no cleverness and no pervasiveness then, He is a wretched fool in the prana.
ु  हि जेथ वसे। तेथ वैभवास उण नसे।
11. इतक
वैभव सांडितां अप ैस। पाठ लागे॥ ११॥
itukeṁ hi jetheṁ vase | tetheṁ vaibhavāsa uṇeṁ
nase |
vaibhava sāṁḍitāṁ apaiseṁ | pāṭhīṁ lāge || 11 ||
But whenever knowledge, vivek etc. are present ‘here’ then, there is no lack of this grandeur ‘there’. And then even if one leaves aside
this grandeur (ie. this ‘all’), still it will follow
behind. (maharaj- knowledge runs after you, it
wants to serve you)
12. वडिल समरथ् धाकुटा भिकारी। ऐका याची कै सी परी।
् न करी। महणोनियां
्
वडिला ऐसा वयाप
॥ १२॥
vaḍila samartha dhākuṭā bhikārī | aikā yācī kaisī
parī |
vaḍilā aisā vyāpa na karī | mhaṇoniyāṁ || 12 ||
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And if the father has that understanding but
His son is a beggar then, he has not been listening to His father’s ‘speech’? The pervasiveness
that is with the Father has not therefore been
created by the son.
् त ैस वैभव।
13. ज ैसी विद ्या त ैसी हांव। ज ैसा वयाप
तोलासारिखा हावभाव। लोक करिती॥ १३॥
jaisī vidyā taisī hāṁva | jaisā vyāpa taiseṁ vaibhava |
tolāsārikhā hāvabhāva | loka karitī || 13 ||
As is one’s knowledge, so will be one’s desires.
As is one’s pervasiveness, so will be one’s glory.
The actions that we make will be the same as
the inclination of our mind and we will create a world accordingly (ie. either this world
of ‘many’ imaginations or this world of the pervasive ‘all’).
् क चा असे।
14. विद ्या नसे वैभव नसे। तेथ निरमळ
करंटेपण वोखटा दिसे। वगळ आणी विकारी॥ १४॥
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vidyā nase vaibhava nase | tetheṁ nirmaḻa kaiṁcā
ase |
karaṁṭepaṇeṁ vokhaṭā dise | voṁgaḻa āṇī vikārī ||
14 ||
When there is no knowledge then, there is no
glory of this ‘all’. And if there is no glory then,
how will there ever be the purity of ‘there’? Due
to such wretchedness (ie. rajo guna), the filthy
is seen and there is ugliness and many modifications.9
् कृ पा करी समरथ।
ु त। तयास
्
15. पश ु पी गणवं
् जिण वेरथ।
् ॥ १५॥
्
ु नसतां
् पराणीमात
गण
राच
paśu pakṣī guṇavaṁta | tyāsa kṛpā karī samartha
9

Gospel of Thomas- Jesus said, ”I took my stand in the
midst of the world, and in flesh I appeared to them. I found
them all drunk, and I did not find any of them thirsty. My
soul ached for the children of humanity, because they are blind
in their hearts and do not see, for they came into the world
empty, and they also seek to depart from the world empty. But
meanwhile they are drunk. When they shake off their wine,
then they will change their ways.”
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|
guṇa nastāṁ jiṇeṁ vertha | prāṇīmātrāceṁ || 15
||
Whereas the one who possesses this sattwa guna
is the beast and the bird for he understands, ‘I
am everything, everywhere’ and he has received
the grace of the Master. But if this guna is destroyed then, there is merely this empty living
in the prana.
ु नाह गौरव नाह। सामरथ् य् नाह महतव् नाह।
16. गण
्
्
कुशळता नाह तरक् नाह। पराणीमात
रासी॥
१६॥
guṇa nāhīṁ gaurava nāhīṁ | sāmarthya nāhīṁ
mahatva nāhīṁ |
kuśaḻatā nāhīṁ tarka nāhīṁ | prāṇīmātrāsī || 16
||
If this guna is not then there is no honour.
Where this power is not then there is no greatness. For there is no pervasiveness and no glory
for the one confined within the prana.
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् लण।
् गण।
ु तचि भागयाच
17. याकारण उततम
लणेवीण अवलण। सहजचि जाल ॥ १७॥
yākāraṇeṁ uttama guṇa | teṁci bhāgyāceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
lakṣaṇevīṇa avalakṣaṇa | sahajaci jāleṁ || 17 ||
On account of this ‘speech’ of that superior
guna, that Reality becomes this attention of the
fortunate (‘I am everywhere’). But without this
attention of ‘I am’, that natural thoughtless Self
becomes misfortune and bad habits (“I am a
body”).
्
् आहे मानयता।
18. जनामध तो जाणता। तयास
कोणी येक विद ्या असतां। महतव् पावे॥ १८॥
janāmadheṁ to jāṇatā | tyāsa āhe mānyatā |
koṇī yeka vidyā asatāṁ | mahatva pāve || 18 ||
That purush is the Knower within this world
and He is the only one worthy of respect. When
that One who is within everyone acquires this
knowledge then, He is to be considered great.
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् च अथवा परमारथ।
् जाणता तोचि समरथ।
्
19. परपं
् निःकारण॥ १९॥
न ेणता जाणिजे वेरथ।
prapaṁca athavā paramārtha | jāṇatā toci samartha |
neṇatā jāṇije vertha | niḥkāraṇa || 19 ||
Whether there is this worldly life/prapanch or
paramarth still, there is that One who knows.
You should understand that to not know/ignorance is void of any glory and worthless.
20. न ेणतां विंच ु सरप् डसे। न ेणतां जीवघात असे।
न ेणतां कारय् नासे। कोणी येक॥ २०॥
neṇatāṁ viṁcu sarpa ḍase | neṇatāṁ jīvaghāta ase
|
neṇatāṁ kārya nāse | koṇī yeka || 20 ||
The one who does not know gets bitten by scorpions and snakes (the poison of desire). The one
who does not know loses this life. The one who
does not know destroys this action of the moving ‘all’.
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् सिंतरे। न ेणपण तऱहे् भरे।
21. न ेणतां पराणी
न ेणपणे ठके विसरे। पदारथ् कांह॥ २१॥
neṇatāṁ prāṇī siṁtare | neṇapaṇeṁ tahe bhare |
neṇapaṇe ṭhake visare | padārtha kāṁhīṁ || 21 ||
The one who does not know is ensnared in the
prana. By not knowing, one is tormented and
by not knowing one is deceived and forgets this
object that is this ‘thing’.
22. न ेणतां वैरी जिंकिती। न ेणतां अपा पडती।
् संवहारती
्
न ेणतां
घडती। जीवनास॥ २२॥
neṇatāṁ vairī jiṁkitī | neṇatāṁ apāīṁ paḍatī |
neṇtāṁ saṁvhāratī ghaḍatī | jīvanāsa || 22 ||
The one who does not know gets conquered by
the enemy (ie. ego). The one who does not know
makes mistakes and suffers great lose. The one
who does not know destroys everything and destroys this life.
्
ु सवहित
23. आपले
न कळे जना। तेण भोगिती यातना।
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ान न ेणतां अाना। अधोगती॥ २३॥
āpule svahita na kaḻe janā | teṇeṁ bhogitī yātanā |
jñāna neṇatāṁ ajñānā | adhogatī || 23 ||
The people do not understand this which is
their own Self-benefit and therefore great suffering has to be endured. If this knowledge is
not known then, there is ignorance and one falls
down into the body and stays so very far away
from the Self.
् ्म जीवशिव। सारासार भावाभाव।
24. मायाबरह
्
्
जाटिलयासाठ
होत वाव। जन् ममरण॥
२४॥
māyābrahma jīvaśiva | sārāsāra bhāvābhāva |
jāṭilyāsāṭhīṁ hoteṁ vāva | jnmamaraṇa || 24 ||
Only through detachment will one come to understand maya and brahman, the jiva and shiva;
the essence and non-essence and existence and
non-existence, and then birth and death are
made void.
् स। बद ्ध मो तो कोणासी।
् निशचय
25. कोण करता
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्
ु
ऐस जाणतां पराणीयासी।
सटिकां
घडे॥ २५॥
koṇa kartā niścayeṁsīṁ | baddha mokṣa to koṇāsī
|
aiseṁ jāṇatāṁ prāṇīyāsī | suṭikāṁ ghaḍe || 25 ||
When you know who is truly the doer and who
is bound and who is liberated then, you are released from within the prana.
ु जाणिजे मी तो कोण।
26. जाणिजे देव निरग् ण।
्
्
ु त् ॥ २६॥
जाणिजे अननयलण।
महणिजे
मक
jāṇije deva nirguṇa | jāṇije mī to koṇa |
jāṇije ananyalakṣaṇa | mhaṇije mukta || 26 ||
That nirgun God should be known; one should
know, who am I? and who is God? One should
know that ‘no-otherness’ and that only should
be called Liberation.
ु  जाणोन सांडिल । तितक
ु  शय् वोलांडिल ।
27. जितक
् जाणतां तटु ल । मूळ मीपणाच॥ २७॥
जाणतयास
jitukeṁ jāṇona sāṁḍileṁ | titukeṁ dṛśya volāṁḍileṁ |
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jāṇatyāsa jāṇatāṁ tuṭaleṁ | mūḻa mīpaṇāceṁ ||
27 ||
When whatever is known is let slip away and
whatever is visible is left behind then, you are
the Knower and the root of ‘I am-ness’ is dissolved.
28. न जाणतां कोटीवरी। साधन के ल परोपर।
तरी मोास अधिकारी। होणार नाह॥ २८॥
na jāṇatāṁ koṭīvarī | sādhaneṁ kelīṁ paroparīṁ |
tarī mokṣāsa adhikārī | hoṇāra nāhīṁ || 28 ||
The one who does not know up to that pure
knowledge may do many kinds of sadhana, but
still he will not be worthy of Final Liberation.
् ्म वोळखाव। आपणास आपण जाणाव
29. मायाबरह
् २९॥
्
ु य् ासाठ सवभाव
इतक
। चकेु जनम॥
māyābrahma voḻakhāveṁ | āpaṇāsa āpaṇa jāṇāveṁ
itukyāsāṭhīṁ svabhāveṁ | cuke janma || 29 ||
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maya and brahman should be recognized. You
should know your Self. And on account of this,
birth will naturally be avoided.
् ग वरते् तदनंतर।
् अंतर। परसं
30. जाणतां समरथाच
े ि पावे॥ ३०॥
भागय् वैभव अपार। तेणच
jāṇatāṁ samarthāceṁ aṁtara | prasaṁgeṁ varte
tadanaṁtara |
bhāgya vaibhava apāra | teṇeci pāve || 30 ||
When you know the inner space of the Master and afterwards, exist and function through
His knowledge then, you are truly blessed and
acquire the glory of that limitless swarup.
् जाणतां होईजे सरवमान
्
्
्
31. महणौन
जाणण नवहे् सामानय।
य।
्
्
् र करिती॥ ३१॥
कांहच न ेणतां अमानय। सरवत
mhaṇauna jāṇaṇeṁ navhe sāmānya | jāṇatāṁ
hoīje sarvamānya |
kāṁhīṁca neṇatāṁ amānya | sarvatra karitī || 31
||
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Therefore, to know is not nirgun (ie. He does
not know even). The One who knows has respect for this ‘all’ and the One who does not
know has no respect for this ‘thing’ at all.
् ठे वी।
32. पदारथ् देखोन भूत भावी। न ेणत झडपोन पराण
्
मिथया आहे उठाठे वी। जाणते जाणती॥ ३२॥
padārtha dekhona bhūta bhāvī | neṇateṁ jhaḍapona prāṇa ṭhevī |
mithyā āhe uṭhāṭhevī | jāṇate jāṇatī || 32 ||
Though we are actually seeing by means of this
‘thing’ still, the one who does not know this
conceives of ‘many’ objects and being possessed
of the elements gets placed in the prana. But the
Knower knows these elements are false and the
source of only troubles and toil.
् कळे वरम।
् खोट करम।
् न ेणत् याच
्
33. जाणतयास
्
् जाणतां कळे ॥ ३३॥
सकळ कांह धरमाधर
म।
jāṇatyāsa kaḻe varma | neṇtyāceṁ khoṭeṁ karma |
sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ dharmādharma | jāṇatāṁ kaḻe || 33
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||
To the One who knows, there comes the understanding of that thoughtless essence. And to
the One who does not know there comes, his
false karma. The Knower, He understands the
difference between dharma and adharma and
perceives this ‘all thing’. (He realizes that one’s
inherent nature or dharma is to stay in this ‘I
am’ or effortless knowing and so drops everything; all thoughts from His mind)
् येमयातना। जाणतयास
् कांहच लागेना।
34. न ेणतयास
ु त् ॥ ३४॥
सकळ जाणोन विवंचना। करी तो मक
neṇatyāsa yemayātanā | jāṇatyāsa kāṁhīṁca lāgenā |
sakaḻa jāṇona vivaṁcanā | karī to mukta || 34 ||
To the One who does not know, there are the
sufferings of death. While the One who knows,
does not take the touch of this ‘thing’ even. For
He has known this ‘all’ and then investigated
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thoughtlessness and was liberated.
्
35. न ेणतां कांह राजकारण। अपमान कन घेती पराण।
्
्
न ेणतां कठीण वरतमान।
समसतांस होये॥ ३५॥
neṇatāṁ kāṁhīṁ rājakāraṇa | apamāna karūna
ghetī prāṇa |
neṇatāṁ kaṭhīṇa vartamāna | samastāṁsa hoye ||
35 ||
The one who does not know this ‘thing’ of *rajakarana has no authority and loses his life (lit.
gets the prana). When one does not know this
then, this ‘all’ exists in the hard and gross
objectified world. *(‘He does everything’; see
11.5)
्
् करंटे।
36. महणोनियां
न ेणण खोट । न ेणते पराणी
्
जाणतां विवरतां तटु े । जनममरण॥
३६॥
mhaṇoniyāṁ neṇaṇeṁ khoṭeṁ | neṇate prāṇī karaṁṭe |
jāṇatāṁ vivaratāṁ tuṭe | janmamaraṇa || 36 ||
Therefore to not know is useless. By not
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knowing, that Reality becomes a wretch in the
prana. While the one who knows and then understands thoughtlessness, breaks the bond of
birth and death.
्
37. महणोन
अल कं नये। जाणण हाचि उपाये।
जाणतां सापड सोये। परलोकाची॥ ३७॥
mhaṇona alakṣa karūṁ naye | jāṇaṇeṁ hāci upāye
|
jāṇatāṁ sāpaḍeṁ soye | paralokācī || 37 ||
Therefore one should not be inattentive. Due
to knowing, that thoughtless Self has become
this remedy of ‘I am’ (‘I am’ is the remedy for
the poisonous bites of desires). When you know,
you find the comfort of this world beyond.
्
्
्
38. जाणण सकळांस परमाण।
मूरखास
वाटे अपरमाण।
्
परंत ु अलिपतपणाची खूण। जाणतां कळे ॥ ३८॥
jāṇaṇeṁ sakaḻāṁsa pramāṇa | mūrkhāsa vāṭe
apramāṇa |
paraṁtu aliptapaṇācī khūṇa | jāṇatāṁ kaḻe || 38
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||
Knowing substantiates this ‘all’ and the foolish imagine the ‘many’ unsubstantial objects. But that understanding of the untouched Self should be understood by the One
who knows (ie. we must go beyond Knower and
knowledge).
्
39. येक जाणण कन परत। कोण सोडी पराणीयात
।
्
कोणी येक कारय् ज त। जाटिलयाविण
न कळे ॥ ३९॥
yeka jāṇaṇeṁ karūna parateṁ | koṇa soḍī prāṇīyāteṁ |
koṇī yeka kārya jeṁ teṁ | jāṭilyāviṇa na kaḻe || 39
||
That One goes to the other shore by knowing
and this ‘I am’ will be released from its confinement within the prana (siddharameshwar
maharaj- Liberation is beyond the breath). Unless there is great detachment, that One who is
within everyone remains as this ‘all’ action and
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will not understand that Reality.
्
्
्
्
40. जाणण महणिजे
समरण।
न ेणण महणिजे
विसमरण।
्
दोहमध कोण परमाण। शाहाणे जाणती॥ ४०॥
jāṇaṇeṁ mhaṇije smaraṇa | neṇaṇeṁ mhaṇije
vismaraṇa |
dohīṁmadheṁ koṇa pramāṇa | śāhāṇe jāṇatī || 40
||
To know means remembering. To not know means forgetting. Who is there with the wisdom
to know that established Truth that is hidden
within this prakruti/purush?
्
41. जाणते लोक ते शाहाणे। न ेणते वेड े दैनयवाणे
।
विान तेहि जाणपण। कळो आल ॥ ४१॥
jāṇate loka te śāhāṇe | neṇate veḍe dainyavāṇe |
vijñāna tehi jāṇapaṇeṁ | kaḻo āleṁ || 41 ||
By knowing there is the world of the wise
(ie. the world beyond)10 and by not knowing
10

From the Gospel of Thomas- His disciples said to him,
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there is the world of madness, confusion and
misery. That vignyan/ dissolution of knowledge
can only be understood if you have gained
knowledge.
42. जेथ जाणपण खटं ु ल । तेथ बोलण हि तटु ल ।
हेतरु हित जाल । समाधान ४२॥
jetheṁ jāṇapaṇa khuṁṭaleṁ | tetheṁ bolaṇeṁ hi
tuṭaleṁ |
heturahita jāleṁ | samādhāna 42 ||
Then this knowingness of ‘here’ is confounded
and ‘there’ the ‘speech’ is stopped then, free of
this original intent, there is that samadhan.
् महणती
्
्
43. शरोत
ह परमाण।
जाल परम समाधान।
्
्
परी पिंडबरह ्मांड ऐकयलण। मज निरोपाव॥ ४३॥
śroteṁ mhaṇatī heṁ pramāṇa | jāleṁ parama sa”When will the kingdom come?”(Jesus said) ”It will not come
by watching for it. It will not be said, ’Look, here!’ or ’Look,
there!’ Rather, the Father’s kingdom is spread out upon the
earth, and people don’t see it.”
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mādhāna |
parī piṁḍabrahmāṁḍa aikyalakṣaṇa | maja niropāveṁ || 43 ||
The listener said, “That thoughtless Truth has
been realized and there is supreme samadhan.
Still this attention that unites the pinda and
brahmanda should be discoursed to me again.”
् ्मांड तचि पिंड असे। बत बोलती ऐस।
44. बरह
् विलसे। ऐस के ल पाहिजे॥ ४४॥
् यय
परंत ु याचा परत
brahmāṁḍīṁ teṁci piṁḍīṁ ase | bahuta bolatī aiseṁ |
paraṁtu yācā pratyaya vilase | aiseṁ keleṁ pāhije
|| 44 ||
The Master/speaker said, you have not achieved that thoughtless samadhan. That Reality
within the brahmanda and pinda has become
this ‘speech’ and this you have understood. But
that nirgun understanding of this clear ‘speech’
still has to be created.
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् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
जाणपणनिपणनाम समास चौथा॥ ४॥ ९.४
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
jāṇapaṇanirūpaṇanāma samāsa cauthā || 4 || 9.4
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 4 of Chapter
9 named „This Discourse of Knowingness“ is
concluded.
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्
समास पांचवा : अनमाननिर
शन
samāsa pāṁcavā : anumānanirśana
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्मांडरचना। नये आमच
ु
ु या् अनमाना।
1. पिंडासारिखी बरह
्
परचित पाहातां नाना। मत भांबावती॥ १॥
piṁḍāsārikhī brahmāṁḍaracanā | naye āmucyā
anumānā |
pracita pāhātāṁ nānā | mateṁ bhāṁbāvatī || 1 ||
The construction of the pinda (ie. individual
body) is like the construction of the brahmanda
(ie. universal body). But this will not be understood by our conjecture and guesswork.
When you understand this sagun ‘experience’
then, this pinda and brahmanda are the same,
otherwise there are just the ‘many’ confusing
opinions.
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् ्मांड। ऐसी बोलावयाचि परौढी।
्
2. ज पिंड तचि बरह
् बोलती॥ २॥
ह वचन घडिन घडी। ततव
jeṁ piṁḍīṁ teṁci brahmāṁḍīṁ | aisī bolāvayāci
prauḍhī |
heṁ vacana ghaḍineṁ ghaḍī | tatvajña bolatī || 2
||
It is said that, whatever is in the pinda is also in
the brahmanda. But this is just the loose talk
that is made when this ‘speech’ has not been
understood. While the Knower of brahman speaks this divine ‘word’ each and every moment.
् ्मांड येक राहाटी। ऐसी लोकांची लोकधाटी।
3. पिंड बरह
्
् ययाचे
परी परत
परीपाट। तग न सके ॥ ३॥
piṁḍa brahmāṁḍa yeka rāhāṭī | aisī lokāṁcī lokadhāṭī |
parī pratyayāce parīpāṭīṁ | tagoṁ na sake || 3 ||
It is traditionally said that the pinda and
brahmanda have been fashioned in the same
manner. But when there is the establishment
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of that nirgun understanding then, how can either of them possibly remain?
् पिंडचे देह जाण।
4. सथू् ळ सूम् कारण माहाकारण। हे चयारी
् ्मांडची॥
् त मूळपरकृ
् ती हे खूण। बरह
विराट हिरणय् अवयाकृ
४॥
sthūḻa sūkṣma kāraṇa māhākāraṇa | he cyārī
piṁḍīṁce deha jāṇa |
virāṭa hiraṇya avyākṛta mūḻaprakṛtī he khūṇa |
brahmāṁḍīṁcī || 4 ||
Know that the gross, subtle, causal and great
causal body, the four bodies of the pinda,
are that thoughtless swarup. And know that
the universal gross/virat, universal subtle/hiranya, non-manifest/avyakrut and the original illusion/mula maya, the four bodies of the
brahmanda, are also that thoughtless understanding.
्
्
5. हे शासत् राधाटी
जाणावी। परी परचित
कै सी आणावी।
्
परचित पाहातां गथागोवी। होत आहे॥ ५॥
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he śāstrādhāṭī jāṇāvī | parī pracita kaisī āṇāvī |
pracita pāhātāṁ gathāgovī | hota āhe || 5 ||
If you know only the verses of the shasthras
then, how can this sagun ‘experience’ be brought? For then this ‘experience’ has been caught
in a confusing entanglement.
् ्मांड विषण् ु जाण।
6. पिंड आहे अंतःकरण। तरी बरह
्
पिंड बोलिजेत मन। तरी बरह ्मांड चंद ्रमा॥ ६॥
piṁḍīṁ āhe aṁtaḥkaraṇa | tarī brahmāṁḍīṁ
viṣṇu jāṇa |
piṁḍīṁ bolijeteṁ mana | tarī brahmāṁḍīṁ caṁdramā || 6 ||
According to some verses of the shasthras it is
said that when in the pinda there is the antahkarana (ie. inner knowing faculty), then in the
brahmanda, vishnu is knowing and when in the
pinda there is the mind then, in the brahmanda
there is the moon.
् ्मांड बरह
् ्मा ऐस जाणिजे।
7. पिंड बदु ्धी ऐस बोलिजे। तरी बरह
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् ्मांड वोळखिजे। नारायेण॥
ु ७॥
पिंड चितत् बरह
piṁḍīṁ buddhī aiseṁ bolije | tarī brahmāṁḍīṁ
brahmā aiseṁ jāṇije |
piṁḍīṁ citta brahmāṁḍīṁ voḻakhije | nārāyeṇu ||
7 ||
When in the pinda there is the buddhi then, in
the brahmanda there is brahma. And when in
the pinda there is the chitta/thinking then, in
the brahmanda there is narayana.
् ्मांड द ्र हा निरधार।
्
8. पिंड बोलिजे अहंकार। बरह
्
्
ऐसा बोलिला विचार। शासतरांतर॥ ८॥
piṁḍīṁ bolije ahaṁkāra | brahmāṁḍīṁ rudra hā
nirdhāra |
aisā bolilā vicāra | śāstrāṁtarīṁ || 8 ||
If in the pinda there is the ahamkar/ego then,
in the brahmanda, that supportless Reality, gets
called rudra. But if this is to be believed then,
this ‘speech’ of ‘I am’ and that thoughtless Self
(I do not exist) has been divided up by the
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scriptures/shasthras. (Therefore leave aside the
divisions of the pinda and brahmanda as stated
in the verses of the scriptures and understand
this ‘speech’ within the scriptures and then be
that thoughtless Self)
् चंद ्राच कै स मन।
9. तरी कोण विषणू् च अंतःकरण।
्
ु
बरह ्मयाचे बद ्धीलण। मज निरोपाव॥ ९॥
tarī koṇa viṣṇūceṁ aṁtaḥkarṇa | caṁdrāceṁ kaiseṁ mana |
brahmayāce buddhīlakṣaṇa | maja niropāveṁ || 9
||
Tell me, how is the antah-karana and vishnu
the same? And how is the moon, the mind?
And how is the attention of the buddhi, lord
brahma?
् द ्रअहंकाराचा हेत।
10. नारायणाच कै स चितत।
् मज निरोपावा॥ १०॥
हा विचार पाहोन न ेमसत।
nārāyaṇāceṁ kaiseṁ citta | rudraahaṁkārācā heta
|
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hā vicāra pāhona nemasta | maja niropāvā || 10
||
And tell me, how can the chitta be the same
as narayana and how can rudra have the wish
for an ahamkar/ ego? Therefore thoughtlessness
should be clearly understood.
्
्
्
ु
11. परचितनिश
चयाप
ढु अनमान।
ज ैस सिंहापढु आल सवान।
्
् ढु खोट परमाण।
खऱयाप
होईल कै स॥
 ११॥
pracitaniścayāpuḍheṁ anumāna | jaiseṁ siṁhāpuḍheṁ āleṁ svāna |
khayāpuḍheṁ khoṭeṁ pramāṇa | hoīla kaiseṁ ||
11 ||
Conjecture before the conviction of this ‘experience’ is like a dog in front of a lion. How will
the untrue remain when it gets placed before
the Truth?
् लाहिजे।
12. परी यास पारखी पाहिजे। पारखीन निशचय
् राहिजे। अनमानसं
ु
परिा नसतां
श॥ १२॥
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parī yāsa pārakhī pāhije | pārakhīneṁ niścaya
lāhije |
parikṣā nastāṁ rāhije | anumānasaṁśaīṁ || 12 ||
But an astute examiner of this ‘experience’ is
required. Due to an astute examiner, this conviction of ‘I am’ gets imbibed. Really a proper
examiner will not let these doubts and conjectures remain.
् ्मा। नारायेण आणी द ्रनामा।
13. विषण् ु चंद ्र आणी बरह
् सवामी
् निरोपाव॥ १३॥
् चक आमहा।
यां पाचांची अंतःकरणपं
viṣṇu caṁdra āṇī brahmā | nārāyeṇa āṇī rudranāmā |
yāṁ pācāṁcī aṁtaḥkarṇapaṁcakeṁ āmhā | svāmī
niropāvīṁ || 13 ||
The listener said, “Then swami should explain
how vishnu, the moon, brahma, narayana and
the one called rudra (ie. the five parts of the
antah-karana of brahmanda); and the five parts
of our inner faculty of knowing/antah-karana
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are this ‘speech’?”
् अनमान।
्
्
ु
14. येथ परचित
ह परमाण।
नलगे शासत् राचा
्
्
्
्
अथवा शासतर तरी पाहोन। परतययो आणावा॥ १४॥
yetheṁ pracita heṁ pramāṇa | nalage śāstrācā
anumāna |
athavā śāstrīṁ tarī pāhona | pratyayo āṇāvā || 14
||
The Master said. This sagun ‘experience’ and
that thoughtless Self do not require the conjecture of the shasthras. If the meaning contained within these verses of the shasthras is understood then, this will bring that thoughtless
understanding.
्
15. परचितीवीण
ज बोलण। त अवघचि कं टाळवाण।
ु । रडोन गेल॥ १५॥
तड पसन ज ैस सण
pracitīvīṇa jeṁ bolaṇeṁ | teṁ avagheṁci kaṁṭāḻavāṇeṁ |
toṁḍa pasarūna jaiseṁ suṇeṁ | raḍona geleṁ ||
15 ||
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Any talk that you make without this ‘experience’ is made by a restless and bored mind. And
whatever comes out of that mouth then, is no
better than the barks of a dog.
16. तेथ काये हो ऐकाव। आणी काये शोधून पाहाव।
्
्
् यायाच
जेथ परत
या् नाव। सनु याकार॥
१६॥
tetheṁ kāye ho aikāveṁ | āṇī kāye śodhūna pāhāveṁ |
jetheṁ pratyāyācyā nāveṁ | sunyākāra || 16 ||
‘There’ in brahman what need is there to listen
even (even knowing or listening is not required)? And ‘there’ what needs to be searched
for and understood? It is ‘here’ in maya, where
there is this *zero of ‘I am’ that listening is
required and then there can be the search for
that nirgun. *(You say ‘nothing is there’ but
you are there).
17. आवघ आंधळे चि मिळाले। तेथ डोळसाच काय चाले।
ु
अनभवाचे
न ेतर् गेले। तेथ अंधकार॥ १७॥
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āvagheṁ āṁdhaḻeci miḻāle | tetheṁ ḍoḻasāceṁ kāya
cāle |
anubhavāce netra gele | tetheṁ aṁdhakāra || 17
||
This restless mind that sees so many forms has
made you blind. How can your eyes of flesh work
‘there’? When this vision of knowledge is destroyed then, ‘there’ is only the darkness of ignorance.
18. नाही गध् नाही पाणी। के ली विषठे् ची सारणी।
तेथ निवडावयाचे धनी। ते एक डबकावळे ॥ १८॥
nāhī dugdha nāhī pāṇī | kelī viṣṭhecī sāraṇī |
tetheṁ nivaḍāvayāce dhanī | te eka ḍoṁbakāvaḻe ||
18 ||
Then there is no milk (ie. nirgun) and there
is no water (ie. sagun; ref. the royal swan who
knows how to separate the two) and only a pile
of excrement (maharaj- this body is a shit factory). And if one has a longing to pick through
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this then, that One ‘there’ is no better than the
crow (due to desires, mind makes the pure and
true brahman into the false names and forms of
maya).
् ्मांड कलपिले
् ।
ु इछेन  बोलिल । पिंडाऐसे बरह
19. आपले
्
्
्
परी त परचितीस आल । कोणया परकार ॥ १९॥
āpule icheneṁ bolileṁ | piṁḍāaise brahmāṁḍa kalpile |
parī teṁ pracitīsa āleṁ | koṇyā prakāreṁ || 19 ||
Due to your ‘wish’ (I want to be) there is
this ‘speech’ (knowing) and then the imagined
brahmanda and pinda are the same. But how
can that formless, thoughtless Self be this sagun form even?
्
् ेच रान।
ु
20. महणोन
हा अवघाच अनमान।
अवघ कलपन
्
्
्
भल न घयाव आडरान। तशकर घयाव॥ २०॥
mhaṇona hā avaghāca anumāna | avagheṁ kalpaneceṁ rāna |
bhalīṁ na ghyāveṁ āḍarāna | taśkarīṁ ghyāveṁ
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|| 20 ||
Understand that it is the thoughtless Self that
has become the restless mind that is full of conjecture; it is that thoughtless Self that has become this wild forest of imagination. The wise
should therefore not go wandering through this
forest, for they will surely be robbed.
् देव ते कलपनामात
्
्
् मंतर।
21. कलपू् न निरमिले
र।
् तर।
् मंतराधे
् न॥ २१॥
देव नाह सवतं
kalpūna nirmile maṁtra | deva te kalpanāmātra |
deva nāhīṁ svataṁtra | maṁtrādhena || 21 ||
It was imagination that created the mantras
and then, these gods were imagined. These gods
are not that independent God, for are dependent on the imagined mantras.
22. येथ न बोलतां जाणाव। बोलण विवेका आणाव।
आंधळ पाउल वोळखाव। विचण॥ २२॥
yetheṁ na bolatāṁ jāṇāveṁ | bolaṇeṁ vivekā āṇāveṁ |
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āṁdhaḻeṁ pāulīṁ voḻakhāveṁ | vicakṣaṇeṁ || 22
||
‘Here’ the end of this ‘speech’ should be known
and by means of vivek, this ‘speech’ should be
brought ‘there’. Such vivek can be compared
to a blind man who by very keen listening,
can recognize someone merely by their footsteps
(‘here’ these eyes of flesh are not required; vivek
is required)
23. जयास ज ैस भासल । तेण त ैस कवितव् के ल ।
्
परी ह पाहिजे निवडिल । परचितीन
॥ २३॥
jayāsa jaiseṁ bhāsaleṁ | teṇeṁ taiseṁ kavitva keleṁ |
parī heṁ pāhije nivaḍileṁ | pracitīneṁ || 23 ||
Let whatever appearance that has to come to
mula maya, come and then, it will just be like
a beautiful poem* composed by that Reality
(Whatever is going to come, will come; so let it
come without attraction or rejection. And wha2612
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tever has to go, will go; so let it go without fear
or care). Then by remaining in this ‘experience’
(ie. poem), thoughtlessness should be chosen.
*(See 14.3 The art of poetry. There is the compositions or poems made in this world of many
forms. There can be this continuous composition or poem that is this world beyond/sagun.
Or you can be the poet, that nirgun Self)
् ्मयान
् ्मयास
् सकळ निरमिल
् कोण निरमाण
् । बरह
् के ल ।
24. बरह
ु २४॥
विषणू् न  विशव् पाळिल । विषणू् स पाळिता कवण॥
brahmyāneṁ sakaḻa nirmileṁ | brahmyāsa koṇeṁ
nirmāṇa keleṁ |
viṣṇūneṁ viśva pāḻileṁ | viṣṇūsa pāḻitā kavaṇu ||
24 ||
If everything was created by brahma then, who
has created brahma? If the universe is protected
by vishnu, then who protects vishnu?
्
्
् वहारकर
् परी कोण द ्रास संवहारिता।
25. द ्र विशवसं
ता।
कोण काळाचा नियंता। कळला पाहिजे॥ २५॥
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rudra viśvasaṁvhārakartā | parī koṇa rudrāsa saṁvhāritā |
koṇa kāḻācā niyaṁtā | kaḻalā pāhije || 25 ||
If rudra destroys the universe then, who will
destroy rudra? Therefore that One who is the
ruler of death/rudra should be understood.
26. याचा कळे ना विचार। त अवघा अंधकार।
्
महणोनियां
सारासार। विचार करण॥ २६॥
yācā kaḻenā vicāra | toṁ avaghā aṁdhakāra |
mhaṇoniyāṁ sārāsāra | vicāra karaṇeṁ || 26 ||
If the thoughtlessness (nirgun) of this ‘speech’
(sagun) is not understood then, there comes
only the darkness of worldly life. Therefore, that
thoughtless essence should be formed.
् ्मांड सवभाव
्
् ।
27. बरह
चि जाल । परंत ु ह पिंडाकार कलपिल
्
्
् परी परतयया आल । नाह कदा॥ २७॥
कलपिल
brahmāṁḍa svabhāveṁci jāleṁ | paraṁtu heṁ
piṁḍākāra kalpileṁ |
kalpileṁ parī pratyayā āleṁ | nāhīṁ kadā || 27 ||
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When the brahmanda spontaneously appeared
then, that thoughtless Self became an imagined
‘dweller of the pinda’ (ie. and accepted a body
consciousness). And such imagining can never
bring that nirgun understanding.
् ्मांडाची परचिती।
्
28. पाहातां बरह
कितये् क संशय उठती।
्
्
ह कलपनिक
शरोत।
न ेमसत् जाणाव॥ २८॥
pāhātāṁ brahmāṁḍācī pracitī | kityeka saṁśaya
uṭhatī |
heṁ kalpanika śrotīṁ | nemasta jāṇāveṁ || 28 ||
And if you understand that this whole
brahmanda/universe
is
within
the
‘all’/knowledge then, that One within the
‘many’ has arisen as this ‘I am’ feeling. Then
that thoughtless One, who is beyond imagination, is imagined as a listener. This should
be clearly understood (ie. this ‘I am’ feeling is
also not the Truth).
् ्मांडरचना। कोण आणितो अनमाना।
ु
29. पिंडासारिखी बरह
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् ्मांड पदारथ् नाना। ते पिंड क चे॥ २९॥
बरह
piṁḍāsārikhī brahmāṁḍaracanā | koṇa āṇito
anumānā |
brahmāṁḍīṁ padārtha nānā | te piṁḍīṁ kaiṁce ||
29 ||
How can anyone conclude that this constructed pinda is like this constructed brahmanda?
How can these ‘many’ objects that are in the
brahmanda also in the pinda?
्
ु
30. औटकोटी भतावळी।
औटकोटी तीरथावळी।
्
औटकोटी मंतरावळी।
पिंड कोठ ॥ ३०॥
auṭakoṭī bhutāvaḻī | auṭakoṭī tīrthāvaḻī |
auṭakoṭī maṁtrāvaḻī | piṁḍīṁ koṭheṁ || 30 ||
It is said in the scriptures that there are three
and a half *koti beings in this world; three and
a half koti places of pilgrimage and three and a
half koti mantras. Where are they in the pinda?
*(koti means ten million. But koti also means
that most excellent reply and in vedanta that
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is then pure sattwa guna or knowing. It is the
base upon which this world appears. This three
and a half koti represents the this ‘word’ or
aum; these are the three states of waking/raja,
dream/sattwa, sleep/tama and the half is this
state of knowing or pure sattwa that is represented by the point above the aum symbol. Therefore contained within this ‘word’ aum or ‘speech’ there is everything, including the ‘many’
beings, pilgrimage places and mantras. Understand in this way. If you take koti as ten million
then, how can these be in the pinda?
्
ु
31. तेतीस कोटी सरवर।
अठ ्यांसि सहसत् र् ऋषेशवर।
्
नवकोटी कातयायेणीचा विचार। पिंड कोठ ॥ ३१॥
tetīsa koṭī suravara | aṭhyāṁsi sahastra ṛṣeśvara |
navakoṭī kātyāyeṇīcā vicāra | piṁḍīṁ koṭheṁ || 31
||
It is said that there are thirty-three koti gods in
the brahmanda. It is said that are eighty-eight
thousand rishi Lords. And it is said that there
2617
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are nine koti katyayana. Where are these in the
pinda? (The real meaning is that within the
twenty-five divisions of the five subtle elements,
the three gunas and this knowing guna there
are the ‘many’ gods. And within that Lord ie.
purush, and this knowing, there are the ‘many’
jivas formed from the eighty-four principles and
the four different forms of birth. And from within the five elements and four speeches and
this pure sattwa, there comes the beating and
killing in this world of the ‘many’. Creation can
be divided up in this way, but then how will
this ‘knowing’ or ‘most excellent reply’ be understood?)
् ड
् न् कोटी। कितये् क जीव कोट ्यानकोटी।
ु
ं ु ा छपपन
32. चयाम
्
चौऱयासी
ल योनची दाटी। पिंड कोठ ॥ ३२॥
cyāmuṁḍā chappanna koṭī | kityeka jīva koṭyānukoṭī |
cauyāsī lakṣa yonīṁcī dāṭī | piṁḍīṁ koṭheṁ || 32
||
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It is said there are fifty-six koti goddesses/chamundas and that One within the ‘many’ has
become the billions upon billions of different
creatures in the brahmanda; it is said there are
8.4 laksha types of species in the brahmanda.
Where are these in the pinda? (The inner meaning is that, within the twenty-five subtle and
gross principles, the four bodies, knowledge and
ignorance, and the knowing of pure sattwa there
are the chamundas ie. those confined to a skin
or body. Then that One within the ‘many’ has
become the countless jivas due to the mixing
of pure knowledge and ignorance. And there
are the jivas due to placing ones attention
ie. laksha, on these eighty-four principles that
make up a gross body; see. 17.8,9)
् ्मांड पदारथ् निरमाण
् जाले। पृथकाकार वेगळाले।
33. बरह
ु े निरोपिले। पाहिजेत पिंड॥ ३३॥
तेहि तितक
brahmāṁḍīṁ padārtha nirmāṇa jāle | pṛthakākāreṁ vegaḻāle |
tehi tituke niropile | pāhijeta piṁḍīṁ || 33 ||
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Within the brahmanda there is this created
‘object’ and the ‘many’ different forms separate from this (depending on where you place
your attention; if you look out, you will see the
‘many’ and if you look in, you will perceive this
one moving form). And it should also be explained how that thoughtless Reality is within the
pinda?
्
ु य् ा औषधी तितक
ु  फळे । नाना परकार
34. जितक
रसाळ ।
नाना बीज धानय् सकळ । पिंड निरोपाव॥ ३४॥
jitukyā auṣadhī titukīṁ phaḻe | nānā prakārīṁ
rasāḻeṁ |
nānā bījeṁ dhānyeṁ sakaḻeṁ | piṁḍīṁ niropāvīṁ
|| 34 ||
It all depends upon which remedy you use. If
you use the ‘many’ medicines (ie. opinions and
conjectures) then, you will remain in body consciousness. And if, ‘I am He’ is used then, you
will be He. Within these bitter ways of the
‘many’ there is this sweet juice of ‘I am’. There2620
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fore the ‘many’ seeds (ie. concepts) within the
pinda should be understand by this ‘all’ (put
away the names and forms ie. the ‘many’ seeds
of this gross creation, and rest in this knowing
and the conviction, ‘I am He’. This is the proper
medicine).
ु ना। तरी उगचि बोलावेना।
35. ह सांगतां परवे
ु
बोलिल न येतां अनमाना।
लाजिरवाण॥ ३५॥
heṁ sāṁgatāṁ puravenā | tarī ugeṁci bolāvenā |
bolileṁ na yetāṁ anumānā | lājiravāṇeṁ || 35 ||
If that thoughtless Self had not been buried beneath these imaginings then, that still and silent
brahman would have no need to ‘speak’ this remedy of ‘I am’. But if there is any conjecture
whatsoever then, that should be put to shame
by this ‘speech’.
36. तरी ह निरोपिल नवचे। फुकट बोलतां काय वेच।े
ु
याकारण अनमानाच
। कारय् नाह॥ ३६॥
tarī heṁ niropileṁ navace | phukaṭa bolatāṁ kāya
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vece |
yākāraṇeṁ anumānāceṁ | kārya nāhīṁ || 36 ||
Even if that thoughtless discourse has not come,
why should this ‘speech’ select these worthless
conjectures? By means of this ‘speech’, you
come to understand that, ‘He does everything’
and then there are not all these actions formed
from conjecture. (There is just this one moving
action or chaitanya when there is this thought,
‘I am’ and there is not the worthless chatter
within like, “I did this and I didn’t do that”
etc.etc.).
् ्मांड। आणि पांचचि वरतती
् पिंड।
37. पांच भूत ते बरह
्
याची पाहावी रोकडी। परचीत आतां॥ ३७॥
pāṁca bhūteṁ te brahmāṁḍīṁ | āṇi pāṁcaci vartatī piṁḍīṁ |
yācī pāhāvī rokaḍī | pracīta ātāṁ || 37 ||
There is that Reality and the five great elements
within this brahmanda and when there is this
2622
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mixing of these five elements (ie. objectivity)
then, that One stays in the pinda. Therefore
now this ever present sagun ‘experience’ should
be known
् ्मांड। आणी पंचभूतिक ह पिंड।
38. पांचा भूतांच े बरह
ु
यावेगळ त उदंड। अनमानान॥
३८॥
pāṁcā bhūtāṁce brahmāṁḍa | āṇī paṁcabhūtika
heṁ piṁḍa |
yāvegaḻeṁ teṁ udaṁḍa | anumānajñāna || 38 ||
There is that thoughtless swarup and this
brahmanda made of the five elements and the
pinda made of the five elements. But without
this ‘speech’, that vast paramatma becomes merely this guesswork and conjecture.
्
् तयागण
ु
ु  अनमानाच
ु  वमनपराये
39. जितक
बोलण। तितक
।
्
्
्
्
निशचयातमक तचि बोलण। परतययाच॥ ३९॥
jitukeṁ anumānāceṁ bolaṇeṁ | titukeṁ vamanaprāye tyāgaṇeṁ |
niścayātmaka teṁci bolaṇeṁ | pratyayāceṁ || 39
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||
Whatever conjecture has appeared upon this
‘speech’, this only is to be given up as if it was
vomit. Then definitely there will be this ‘speech’ of that nirgun understanding.
् ्मांड। परचित
्
40. जचि पिंड तचि बरह
नाह क रोकडी।
पंचभूतांची तांतडी। दोहीकडे॥ ४०॥
jeṁci piṁḍīṁ teṁci brahmāṁḍīṁ | pracita nāhīṁ
kīṁ rokaḍī |
paṁcabhūtāṁcī tāṁtaḍī | dohīkaḍe || 40 ||
Whatever is in the pinda is in the brahmanda.
But how can this be perceived without the sagun ‘experience’? For without this ‘experience’,
there are these *two bodies and the hurriedness of the five elements (names and forms and
conjectures). *(The individual body/pinda and
this universal body/brahmanda)
्
ु
41. महणोनि
देहच थानमान। हा त अवघाचि अनमान।
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ु य् त कै स॥
आतां येक समाधान। मख
 ४१॥
mhaṇoni dehīṁceṁ thānamāna | hā toṁ avaghāci
anumāna |
ātāṁ yeka samādhāna | mukhya teṁ kaiseṁ || 41
||
Therefore when you give respect to these two
bodies of pinda and brahmanda, then thoughtlessness becomes all these conjectures and then,
how can this ‘now’ be that samadhan of the
One?
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
ु
्
अनमाननिर
शननाम
समास पांचवा॥ ५॥ ९.५
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
anumānanirśananāma samāsa pāṁcavā || 5 ||
9.5
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 5 of Chapter 9
named „Discarding Guesswork“ is concluded.
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ु
समास सहावा : गणपनिपण
samāsa sahāvā : guṇarūpanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्माचा विचार।
1. आकाश ज ैस निराकार। त ैसा बरह
तेथ वायोचा विकार। त ैसी मूळमाया॥ १॥
ākāśa jaiseṁ nirākāra | taisā brahmācā vicāra |
tetheṁ vāyocā vikāra | taisī mūḻamāyā || 1 ||
When this great element space is that formless
swarup then, there is the thoughtlessness of
brahman. And when that thoughtless ‘there’ is
like the wind then, there is mula maya. (This
is the subtle relationship of prakruti and purush. But when there is no wind/prakruti then,
that space/purush is not ie. witnessing is not,
and there is the thoughtless Self. And when the
wind is then, thoughtlessness is not and there
is witnessing and the ‘I am’ feeling)
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2. ह दासबोध असे बोलिल । ानदशक परां् जळ के ल ।
मूळमायत दाखविल । पंचभूतिक॥ २॥
heṁ dāsabodhīṁ ase bolileṁ | jñānadaśakīṁ
prāṁjaḻa keleṁ |
mūḻamāyeṁta dākhavileṁ | paṁcabhūtika || 2 ||
That thoughtlessness and this ‘speech’ are within these words of the dasbodh. But these have
been made into this knowledge of the ten senses and there has appeared the sense objects
(ie. body consciousness). The dasbodh has been
shown that within this ‘speech’ of mula maya,
there is that thoughtless Self and these objects
made of the five elements.
् ण।
ु मधय् तो रजोगण।
ु
3. तेथ जाणीव तो सतवग
्
ु जाणिजे शरोत॥
न ेणीव तमोगण।
३॥
tetheṁ jāṇīva to satvaguṇa | madhya to rajoguṇa
|
neṇīva tamoguṇa | jāṇije śrotīṁ || 3 ||
When ‘there’ is knowing then, there is that
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brahman and the sattwa guna. And in the middle, there is that brahman and rago guna. And
when there is no knowing then, there is that
brahman and tamo guna. Therefore the good
listener should know that brahman.
्
्
4. महणाल
तेथ क ची जाणीव। तरी ऐका याचा अभिपराव।
् ४॥
् सािणी अवसथा॥
पिंड माहाकारण देह सरव।
mhaṇāla tetheṁ kaiṁcī jāṇīva | tarī aikā yācā abhiprāva |
piṁḍīṁ māhākāraṇa dehīṁ sarva | sākṣiṇī avasthā
|| 4 ||
If it is asked, “What is this knowing that has
appeared upon the brahman?” Then just listen and you will come to learn the importance of this ‘speech’. This ‘speech’ or knowing
that is within the pinda is called the supracausal/maha-karana. In this supra-causal body
there is this ‘all’ and therefore there is this state
of witnessing (this ‘all’ is the witnessed).
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् ्मांडच। देह माहाकारण साच।
् ती बरह
5. त ैसी मूळपरकृ
् आल ॥ ५॥
्
महणोन
तेथज
 ाणीवेच। अधिषठान
taisī mūḻaprakṛtī brahmāṁḍīṁceṁ | deha māhākāraṇa sāceṁ |
mhaṇona tetheṁjāṇīveceṁ | adhiṣṭhāna āleṁ || 5
||
And this maha-karana body within the pinda is
truly the mula prakruti/maya of the brahmanda
and in this way, there is this state of witnessing (ie. the One Witness is seeing the
brahmanda and the pinda within it). Therefore that brahman ‘there’ has become this substratum ‘here’ (ie. purush/prakruti) from which
knowing takes place.11
11

siddharameshwar maharaj- Space is not the fifth element
but is knowledge. Supra-causal and causal bodies are also not
bodies but are knowledge. Earth, water, fire and wind are the
four elements and the two bodies are gross and subtle. The
concept of space is relative to the other four elements and
the concept of causal and supra-causal bodies is relative to
the other two bodies. These concepts are only to make the
understanding easier.
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् ण
ु वास करी।
6. असो मूळमायेभीतर। गपु त् तरिग
ु
पषट् होती संधी चतरु । जाणावी गणोभिणी॥
६॥
aso mūḻamāyebhītarīṁ | gupta triguṇa vāsa karī |
paṣṭa hotī saṁdhī caturīṁ | jāṇāvī guṇakṣobhiṇī
|| 6 ||
Both that hidden purush (Witness) and these
three gunas (as potential for manifestation) are
staying within this mula maya. And when this
space/sandhi 12 is clearly perceived within the
other four elements then, it should be known as
the ‘agitation of the gunas’/guna-kshobini (In
12

siddharameshwar maharaj- To do your daily prayers is not
the chanting of the gayatri mantra but it is to recognize clearly
and distinctly that space/sandhi between every action, every
word and every thought. In that space there shines the light
of the Self and to hold one’s attention there continuously, is
what is meant by performing the gayatri mantra. Therefore,
performing prayers is to understand the meaning conveyed by
the words of the gayatri and to verify by your own experience
that the light of the Self is there in that space. Otherwise,
what will be achieved by merely reciting the words and not
understanding the meaning?
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mula maya the awakening of the gunas has not
taken place and so we say that there is potential for manifestation. Here there is witnessing
or effortless knowing and ‘I see myself everywhere’. When there is the slight ‘agitation of
the gunas’ or guna maya then there is sattwa
guna or knowing and there is the appearance of
something outside of myself. Then that imperceptible space becomes the object)
7. ज ैस तृणाचा पोटराकळा। पढु उकलोन होये मोकळा।
्
ु परसवली॥
त ैसी मूळमाया अवलीळा। गण
७॥
jaisa tṛṇācā poṭarākaḻā | puḍheṁ ukalona hoye
mokaḻā |
taisī mūḻamāyā avalīḻā | guṇa prasavalī || 7 ||
Then just like a closed grain that starts to split
and open out, so too, mula maya naturally expands into the gunas.
्
ु
8. मूळमाया वायोसवप।
ऐक गणोभिणीच
प।
ु
ु
् गणोभिणी
गणविकार
होतांचि अलप।
बोलिजे॥ ८॥
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mūḻamāyā vāyosvarūpa | aika guṇakṣobhiṇīceṁ
rūpa |
guṇavikāra hotāṁci alpa | guṇakṣobhiṇī bolije || 8
||
mula maya is this wind element along with
that hidden purush. Listen (forget the objective
world and just let that which is coming, come)
and let there be this knowing form of gunakshobini. In this way, mula maya has become
the slightest of disturbances in the gunas.
् त् न ेणीव। मिशरित
् चालिला सवभाव।
्
9. पढु जाणीव मधयस
तेथ मातृकास ठाव। शबद् जाला॥ ९॥
puḍheṁ jāṇīva madhyasta neṇīva | miśrita cālilā
svabhāva |
tetheṁ mātṛkāsa ṭhāva | śabda jālā || 9 ||
Afterwards there is the spontaneous mixing together of this knowing/sattwa, not
knowing/tama and this combination is called
rajo guna. But when that brahman is this place
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of prakruti then, there is this ‘word’.
् ण
् येथीचा।
ु आकाशचा। ऐसा अभिपराव
10. तो शबदग
्
्
्
शबदचि वेदशासतरांचा। आकार जाला॥ १०॥
to śabdaguṇa ākāśīṁcā | aisā abhiprāva yethīcā |
śabdeṁci vedaśāstrāṁcā | ākāra jālā || 10 ||
When that brahman is this ‘word’ or pure
sattwa guna then, there is the importance
of space/akash ‘here’. Afterwards due to this
‘word’, the vedas and shasthras (and the ‘many’
words) were formed.
् णाकार।
ु
11. पंचभूत तरिग
अवघा वायोचा विकार।
जाणीवन ेणीवेचा विचार। वायोचि करितां॥ ११॥
paṁcabhūteṁ triguṇākāra | avaghā vāyocā vikāra
|
jāṇīvaneṇīvecā vicāra | vāyoci karitāṁ || 11 ||
As explained before, the five great elements
dwell within these three gunas and therefore
everything created is a modification of this wind
(iee. mula maya). For on account of this wind,
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that pure thoughtless Self appears as this play
of knowing/not knowing (ie. rago guna and objectification)
् क ची जाणीव। जाणीव नसतां
् क ची न ेणीव।
12. वायो नसतां
ु ॥ १२॥
जाणीवन ेणीवेस ठाव। वायोगण
vāyo nastāṁ kaiṁcī jāṇīva | jāṇīva nastāṁ kaiṁcī
neṇīva |
jāṇīvaneṇīvesa ṭhāva | vāyoguṇeṁ || 12 ||
If there is no wind then, how can there be
knowing? And if knowing is not then, how can
there be ‘not knowing’? Therefore this place of
‘knowing6knowing’ (this waking state of names
and forms) is also due to this pure sattwa guna
of the wind.
ु ीच नाही चळण। तेथ क च जाणीवलण।
13. जेथ मळ
्
ु न ेमसत् जाणावा॥ १३॥
महणोनि
वायोचा गण।
jetheṁ muḻīca nāhī caḻaṇa | tetheṁ kaiṁceṁ jāṇīvalakṣaṇa |
mhaṇoni vāyocā guṇa | nemasta jāṇāvā || 13 ||
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If ‘here’ at the root, there is absolutely no movement then, how can this attention of knowing be
‘there’? (Without movement there is no thing
to know). Therefore, one should know this calm
pure sattwa guna of the wind.
14. येकापासून येक जाल । ह येक उगचि दिसोन आल ।
्
् णभू
ु तांच॥
ु ीच भासल । तरिग
सवप
मळ
 १४॥
yekāpāsūna yeka jāleṁ | heṁ yeka ugeṁci disona
āleṁ |
svarūpa muḻīca bhāsaleṁ | triguṇabhūtāṁceṁ ||
14 ||
From that One brahman, another has appeared
and then that One still and silent Self started
to see. Afterwards that One swarup at the root
appeared as the three gunas and the great elements. (From One came the two; from the two
came the three; from the three came the five
and from the five came the ‘many’)
् चा अनक
् ।ु पढु पषटते
ु र् म।ु
ु चा करदम
15. ऐसा हा मळ
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सांगतां येकापासून येक उगम।ु ह हि खर ॥ १५॥
aisā hā muḻīṁcā kardamu | puḍheṁ paṣṭatecā
anukramu |
sāṁgatāṁ yekāpāsūna yeka ugamu | heṁ hi khareṁ || 15 ||
In this way, there is that thoughtless Self and
this *mix of mula maya at the root and afterwards there is the process of it becoming manifest. And when this process is reversed then,
this mula maya returns to that One and there is
only thoughtlessness. *(mula purush mixed and
apparently inseparable from His mula maya )
् बोलिला। तयापासून अगनि् जाला।
16. वायोच करदम
् च
ु ि॥ १६॥
तोहि पाहातां देखिला। करदम
vāyoca kardama bolilā | tayāpāsūna agni jālā |
tohi pāhātāṁ dekhilā | kardamuci || 16 ||
This mix of the wind is this ‘speech’ and from
this there comes the fire element (ie. something
is there outside of myself). But when you exa2637
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mine this fire element, you understand that it
is also this mix of prakruti/purush.
्
्
् वप।
17. अगनिपासू
न जाल आप। तहि करदमस
् प। तहि करदमपी॥
्
आपापासून पृथवीच
१७॥
agnipāsūna jāleṁ āpa | teṁhi kardamasvarūpa |
āpāpāsūna pṛthvīceṁ rūpa | teṁhi kardamarūpī ||
17 ||
From the fire the water element appeared. But
this is also this mix along with that thoughtless swarup. From the water the earth form
has come and therefore, this is also within this
mixed-form. (The original mix becomes more
objective but everything has come from that
One thoughtless swarup only. Then there is this
mix of prakruti/purush, then the gunas, then
the elements and then the objects)
18. येथ आशंका उठिली। भूतांस जाणीव कोठ देखिली।
्
तरी भूतांत जाणीव हे ऐकिली। नाह वारता॥
१८॥
yetheṁ āśaṁkā uṭhilī | bhūtāṁsa jāṇīva koṭheṁ
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dekhilī |
tarī bhūtāṁta jāṇīva he aikilī | nāhīṁ vārtā || 18
||
Here, a doubt arises. “Where is this knowing
that perceives these elements? If this knowing
is within the elements then, I have not heard
this mentioned before.”
्
19. जाणीव महणिजे
जाणत चळण। तचि वायोच लण।
ु मागां निरोपिल ॥ १९॥
वायोआंग सकळ गण।
jāṇīva mhaṇije jāṇateṁ caḻaṇa | teṁci vāyoceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
vāyoāṁgīṁ sakaḻa guṇa | māgāṁ niropileṁ || 19
||
Knowing means ‘to know a movement’ and then
that Reality has become like this wind (ie.
Knower, knowing and known). Therefore as was
explained previously, in the body of this wind
(ie. one moving form) there is this ‘all’ guna
of pure sattwa (ie. ‘All is myself’. And when
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you take a little step out of yourself then, there
appears an object outside of myself ie. sattwa
guna).
्
्
20. महणोन
जाणीवन ेणीवमिशरीत।
अवघ चालिल पंचभूत।
्
महणोनियां
भूतांत। जाणीव असे॥ २०॥
mhaṇona jāṇīvaneṇīvamiśrīta | avagheṁ cālileṁ
paṁcabhūta |
mhaṇoniyāṁ bhūtāṁta | jāṇīva ase || 20 ||
Therefore because of this knowing sattwa guna
there can be the mixing of knowing and notknowing and then there can be the functioning of the five great elements and then everything can appear. Therefore your question
is answered; within the elements there is this
knowing.
् न असे।
21. कोठ दिसे कोठ न दिसे। परी त भूत वयापू
् २१॥
ु म॥
तिण बदु ्धी करितां भासे। सथू् ळ स
koṭheṁ dise koṭheṁ na dise | parī teṁ bhūtīṁ vyāpūna ase |
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tikṣaṇa buddhī karitāṁ bhāse | sthūḻa sukṣma ||
21 ||
In some places it sees and in some places it does
not see but this knowing is within and pervades these elements.13 And when your buddhi is
sharp like a sword then, you can make these
gross appearances into that subtle brahman by
means of this knowing (the buddhi decides if it
13

siddharameshwar maharaj- In man and other animate beings, this living principle is very clearly evident but in inanimate objects, its nature is not clearly seen. This is not the
effect or fault of this living principle; this is the effect and fault
of the limiting concept. Observe the water that rises out of a
fountain. The water gushing out from the fountain is vibrant
and active. This is the effect of the limiting concept/form of
the fountain. And in a tank, the still water appears dense and
calm. This is the effect of the limiting concept of the tank. In
reality, water is neither only moving nor only still. In the same
way, this one form of the living principle pervades the whole
living and non-living creation. This living principle, due to the
limiting knowing faculty (ie. brain), is the cause of sentience in
man but in other objects because there is no existence of the
limiting knowing faculty, there is insentience.
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is real or false. If he decides the gross is false
then, he will not care for it and then naturally knowing sees and while remaining in this
knowing, this also will go off, of its own accord).
22. पंचभूत आकारली। भूत भूत कालवल।
् २२॥
तरी पाहातं भासल। येक सथू् ळ येक सूम॥
paṁcabhūteṁ ākāralī | bhūtīṁ bhūteṁ kālavalīṁ
|
tarī pāhātaṁ bhāsalīṁ | yeka sthūḻa yeka sūkṣma
|| 22 ||
These five great elements have become the
many different forms due to the *mixing of each
element with the other elements. And so that
One subtle brahman has appeared as a gross
body/jiva. *(See 8.4; When each element contains one eighth of each other element and half
of its own when it becomes gross)
23. निरोधवायो न भासे। त ैसी जणीव न दिसे।
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न दिसे परी ते असे। भूतप॥ २३॥
nirodhavāyo na bhāse | taisī jaṇīva na dise |
na dise parī te ase | bhūtarūpeṁ || 23 ||
But just as a still wind has no appearance, so
too, this knowing of the sattwa guna does not
see the ‘many’ forms of this world. Though no
world is seen still, that Reality is there along
with this wind element (ie. purush/prakruti and
the ‘all’ is perceived).
24. निरोधवायो न भासे। त ैसी जणीव न दिसे।
न दिसे परी ते असे। भूतप॥ २३॥
nirodhavāyo na bhāse | taisī jaṇīva na dise |
na dise parī te ase | bhūtarūpeṁ || 23 ||
And just as fire is in wood but it is not seen
(ie. an un-manifest potential exists), so too, this
knowing is in the still wind but has not appeared (ie. knowing is there as un-manifest potential within this wind and guna maya makes it
begin to manifest). Like this is this knowing,
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but the jiva within that One brahman cannot
behold this.
25. भूत वेगळाल दिसती। पाहातां येकचि भासती।
्
्
बत धूरतपण
परचिती।
वोळखावी॥ २५॥
bhūteṁ vegaḻālīṁ disatī | pāhātāṁ yekaci bhāsatī
|
bahuta dhūrtapaṇeṁ pracitī | voḻakhāvī || 25 ||
These great elements are understood when separated out by vivek and then you can understand that the One (nirgun) has appeared Itself
as Its reflection, this sagun form. Therefore this
‘all’ within this ‘experience’ should be recognized through wisdom.
् ्मापासनु मूळमाया। मूळमायेपासून गणमाया।
ु
26. बरह
् २६॥
ु
ु
गणमाये
पासून तया। गणास
जनम॥
brahmāpāsuna mūḻamāyā | mūḻamāyepāsūna guṇamāyā |
guṇamāyepāsūna tayā | guṇāsa janma || 26 ||
From brahman has come mula maya and from
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mula maya there has come guna maya. Then
from guna maya, the gunas are born.
ु
27. गणापासू
नियां भूत पावली। पषट् दशेत।
ऐसीयांच प समसत् । निरोपिल॥ २७॥
guṇāpāsūniyāṁ bhūteṁ pāvalī | paṣṭa daśeteṁ |
aisīyāṁcīṁ rūpeṁ samasteṁ | niropilīṁ || 27 ||
From the gunas the five great elements acquire
a manifest state and they appear before the ten
senses. In this way these ‘many’ forms have appeared from this ‘speech’.
ु
28. आकाश गणापासू
न जाल । ह कदापी नाही घडल ।
् णास
ु
् । आकाश वायां॥ २८॥
शबदग
कलपिल
ākāśa guṇāpāsūna jāleṁ | heṁ kadāpī nāhī ghaḍaleṁ |
śabdaguṇāsa kalpileṁ | ākāśa vāyāṁ || 28 ||
When from this pure sattwa guna, space appears (ie. when the imperceptible space becomes the object then there is the knowing
sattwa guna and the pure sattwa disappears),
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then that thoughtless swarup cannot be accomplished. For then that thoughtless is imagined
as this ‘word’ and so there is space and this
wind.
29. येक सांगतां येकचि भावी। उगीच करी गथागोवी।
तया वेड ्याची उगवी। कोण करावी॥ २९॥
yeka sāṁgatāṁ yekaci bhāvī | ugīca karī gathāgovī
|
tayā veḍyācī ugavī | koṇeṁ karāvī || 29 ||
That One either understands thoughtlessness or
that One becomes a jiva and starts imagining
and unnecessarily creates this great entanglement. Then who can release that One from this
mad confusion?
् हि कळे ना। उमजविलयां
् हि उमजेना।
30. सिकविलयां
्
षटांतह ि तरके् ना। मंदप॥ ३०॥
sikavilyāṁ hi kaḻenā | umajavilyāṁ hi umajenā |
dṛṣṭāṁteṁhi tarkenā | maṁdarūpa || 30 ||
Even if he is taught, still that nirgun cannot be
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understood. And even if he understands still, he
has not *understood (He is beyond understanding and cannot be made an object of understanding). Even this sagun form cannot be realized if you apply the logic of these similes (the
similes can only be used to infer this ‘I am’, to
coax the mind into dropping its logic and perceiving that which remains). *(maharaj- how to
kiss yourself?. . .if he says he understands then,
he has not understood)
31. भूतांन भूत थोर। हा हि दाविला विचार।
् तर।
् कोण आहे॥ ३१॥
परी भूतांवडिल सवतं
bhūtāṁhūna bhūta thora | hā hi dāvilā vicāra |
parī bhūtāṁvaḍila svataṁtra | koṇa āhe || 31 ||
So it has been proved that from one element
another element comes and that thoughtlessness is brahman. But how can the eldest of
these great elements (ie. space) be that independent brahman?
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32. जेथ मूळमाया पंचभूतिक। तेथ काये राहिला विवेक।
् ्म॥ ३२॥
ु रह
मूळमायेपरत येक। निरग् णब
jetheṁ mūḻamāyā paṁcabhūtika | tetheṁ kāye
rāhilā viveka |
mūḻamāyeparateṁ yeka | nirguṇabrahma || 32 ||
When ‘here’ is mula maya containing the elements then, how can that brahman ‘there’ stay?
When this space is ‘here’ then, how can there
be the vivek of brahman, for that One nirgun
brahman is beyond mula maya.
् ्म मूळमाया जाली। तिची लीळा परीिली।
33. बरह
् णां
ु ची॥ ३३॥
तंव न े निखळ वोतली। भूतत
 रिग
brahmīṁ mūḻamāyā jālī | ticī līḻā parīkṣilī |
taṁva ne nikhaḻa votalī | bhūteṁtriguṇāṁcī || 33
||
This mula maya has appeared in brahman and
her ‘play’ has been examined. Her ‘play’ is that
pure swarup being placed in a mould made up
of the three gunas and the great elements.
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्
्
34. भूत विकारवंत चतवार।
आकाश पाहातां निरविकार।
आकाश भूत हा विचार। उपाधीकरितां॥ ३४॥
bhūteṁ vikāravaṁta catvāra | ākāśa pāhātāṁ nirvikāra |
ākāśa bhūta hā vicāra | upādhīkaritāṁ || 34 ||
Then there is space, the possessor of these four
other modifications of wind, fire, water and
earth. But when you properly understood this
space then, it is that unmodified swarup. That
thoughtless Self has appeared as this space element, on account of the limiting concepts.
् ्मांड वयापक
्
्
्
्
35. पिंड वयापक
महणोन
जीव। बरह
महणोन
शिव।
्
त ैसाच हाहि अभिपराव।
आकाशाचा॥ ३५॥
piṁḍīṁ vyāpaka mhaṇona jīva | brahmāṁḍīṁ vyāpaka mhaṇona śiva |
taisāca hāhi abhiprāva | ākāśācā || 35 ||
When it pervades as space in the pinda then,
there is the jiva. When it pervades as space
in the brahmanda then, there is shiva. In this
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way, that thoughtless Self has become space (ie.
space is and yet it is not. It is a conundrum. siddharameshwar maharaj- ‘when you look at the
moon you do not see that which is present between the moon and your nose. When you focus
your attention there then, space appears’: You
who are that imperceptible brahman becomes
space by this act of attention)
36. उपाधीमच सापडल । सूम् पाहातां भासल ।
ु य् ासाठ आकाश जाल । भूतप॥ ३६॥
इतक
upādhīmaceṁ sāpaḍaleṁ | sūkṣma pāhātāṁ bhāsaleṁ |
itukyāsāṭhīṁ ākāśa jāleṁ | bhūtarūpa || 36 ||
When that subtle brahman gets caught in the limiting concepts of jiva or shiva then it appears.
On account of the limiting concepts, space has
appeared and there are these elemental forms
(then you are the base of the manifest forms).
् ्म त निराभास।
37. आकाश अवकाश तो भकास। परबरह
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् ्म॥ ३७॥
उपाध नसता् ज आकाश। तचि बरह
ākāśa avakāśa to bhakāsa | parabrahma teṁ nirābhāsa |
upādhīṁ nastā jeṁ ākāśa | teṁci brahma || 37 ||
Space is an ‘interval’ and then that brahman
becomes void and empty like zero. But that
parabrahman is imperceptible, beyond any appearance. When the limiting concepts are destroyed then, this space of mula maya is that
brahman (when nothing remains to pervade
then even knowing is not required; knowing is
maya and she brings the 5 great elements).
्
्
ु
38. जाणीव न ेणीव मधयमान।
ह चि गणाच
परमाण।
्
ु
येथ निरोपिल तरिगण। पसहित॥ ३८॥
jāṇīva neṇīva madhyamāna | heṁci guṇāceṁ pramāṇa |
yetheṁ niropileṁ triguṇa | rūpeṁsahita || 38 ||
When there is knowing, not knowing/ignorance
and the mix of the two then, that thoughtless
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Truth has become these gunas. Then ‘here’ becomes the expansion of three gunas along with
the elements.
्
् ती पावली विसतारात
39. परकृ
। पढेु येकाच येकचि होत।
विकारवंतचि तयात। न ेम क चा॥ ३९॥
prakṛtī pāvalī vistārāteṁ | puḍhe yekāceṁ yekaci
hoteṁ |
vikāravaṁtaci tayāteṁ | nema kaiṁcā || 39 ||
prakruti has expanded and then to that One
there appeared a jiva. Then how can the
possessor of these other four elements (ie. space)
be that Reality?
्
40. काळ पांढर मेळवितां। पारव होत ततवता।
काळ पिवळ मेळवितां। हिरव होये॥ ४०॥
kāḻeṁ pāṁḍhareṁ meḻavitāṁ | pāraveṁ hoteṁ tatvatā |
kāḻeṁ pivaḻeṁ meḻavitāṁ | hiraveṁ hoye || 40 ||
When black and white get mixed together, grey
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becomes apparent. When black and yellow get
mixed, there appears green.
41. ऐस रंग नानापरी। मेळवितां पालट धरी।
त ैस शय् ह विकारी। विकारवंत॥ ४१॥
aiseṁ raṁga nānāparī | meḻavitāṁ pālaṭa dharī |
taiseṁ dṛśya heṁ vikārī | vikāravaṁta || 41 ||
When many different colours get mixed together then changes are conceived of. In this same
way also, that thoughtless swarup appeared as
this visible ‘all’ and then, many changes were
conceived of when this space and its modifications (wind, fire etc) are mixed together (then
there is objectification).14
14

siddharameswar maharaj- That thoughtless Knower has
become this variegated visible world; a picture painted by our
own thoughts. But look carefully and understand that within
this gross world there is, inside and outside, this knowledge
beyond the colours. My dear disciples, doing the guru’s mantra
with eyes half closed, drushti anta drushti suranga. karuniya
samadrushti maga. nana tarheche ranga suranga. raktashwetapita ahe. pudhe nilavarna teja janave. . . (These are extracts
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42. येका जीवन नाना रंग। उमट लागती तरंग।
्
पालटाचा लागवेग। किती महणोन
पाहावा॥ ४२॥
yekā jīvaneṁ nānā raṁga | umaṭoṁ lāgatī taraṁga
|
pālaṭācā lāgavega | kitī mhaṇona pāhāvā || 42 ||
The one water becomes many colours when a
wave is produced. And the wave is a movement
of change. Therefore the mind should underfrom the guru’s daily bhajan. It means; seeing with inner vision
there is that beautiful form. This is the vision of knowledge.
Then the many and various colours are this one beautiful form.
When the red, white, and yellow are seen with this knowingness, then everywhere will be the splendour of that infinite
Self). nilavarma te bimbakashi, chaitanyachi musa tyamadhye
vastu jadali ase. And when you understand the splendour of
that Self hidden within this mould of chaitanya then, this is
the study of your Self.
And now open wide your half-closed eyes and with those open
eyes understand what is outside. Understand it is you, that
Self who is seeing yourself outside. Then everywhere is this
Lord of the colours. Take anything and understand it is that
Self. When everything outside is broken, smashed and burnt
to ashes then, that One splendour will be seen.
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stand that still nirgun. (The wave rising out
of the stillness of the ocean appears as a separate changing form and in the same way, due to
maya, the elements and forms appear as separate and changing in that thoughtless swarup)
43. येका उदकाचे विकार। पाहातां दिसती अपार।
्
्
पांचा भूतांच े विसतार।
चौऱयासी
ल योनी॥ ४३॥
yekā udakāce vikāra | pāhātāṁ disatī apāra |
pāṁcā bhūtāṁce vistāra | cauyāsī lakṣa yonī || 43
||
When you understand then, there is that One
unlimited and boundless. And when that One
looks outward then, there is this modification
of the water *element and the expansion of the
five elements into the eighty-four principles of a
jiva. *(Soft formation of form ie. objectification,
like the wave being seen rather than the water
of the ocean)
44. नाना देहाच बीज उदक। उदकापसून सकळ लोक।
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्
ं ु ी सवापदादिक।
किडा मग
उदक चि होय॥ ४४॥
nānā dehāceṁ bīja udaka | udakāpasūna sakaḻa
loka |
kiḍā muṁgī svāpadādika | udakeṁci hoyeṁ || 44
||
This water (‘soft’ objectification) is the seed
of ‘many’ bodies and from this water of objectification there comes this world of the ‘all’
also. The insects, ants and animals etc. have
all come from this water/objectification. (If one
‘looks up’ or inwards and understands then, the
mind becomes quiet and this water/objectification merges in the ‘all’; if one ‘looks down’
or outwards and imagines then, the mind stirs
and there is further objectivity and the ‘soft’
becomes gross. Then taking yourself to be an
individual body, you see ‘many’ other creatures, like insects etc.)
् ीत शोणीत महणिजे
्
् नीराच ह शरीर।
ु ल
45. शक
नीर। तया
्
् उदकाचया् होती॥ ४५॥
नख दंत असतिमात
र।
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śuklīta śoṇīta mhaṇije nīra | tyā nīrāceṁ heṁ
śarīra |
nakheṁ daṁta astimātra | udakācyā hotī || 45 ||
The man’s seminal fluid and blood are this water (it is only because of objectification that
body consciousness arises and separate and distinct forms or parts are seen, like blood as being
different from sweat or seminal fluid. Otherwise
if there is no care for the individual body then,
this one moving ‘all’ form is perceived). That
thoughtless swarup and this ‘all’ body have become this water of objectivity. Even the nails,
teeth and bones are borne of this objectification
of this water element. (There is that thoughtless
objectless swarup and then this wind of the ‘all’
ie. just knowing the original ‘object’; then objectification becomes more and more gross and
forms are perceived and given names. And from
the ‘soft’ objects of this water there comes the
‘many’ hard objects due to gross body consciousness. In this way, the One has been bro2657
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ken into so ‘many’ separate words, objects and
parts)
ु य् ांच े बारीक पागोरे। तेण पंथ उदक भरे।
46. मळ
् उदक चि विसतारे
् । वृमातर॥
् ४६॥
तया
muḻyāṁce bārīka pāgore | teṇeṁ paṁtheṁ udaka
bhare |
tyā udakeṁci vistāre | vṛkṣamātra || 46 ||
(This objectification is explained by using the
metaphor of the tree. This tree is maya.) At
the root there are the finest of tendrils and due
to these the whole tree is filled with this water. In the same way, from the root of this ‘I
am’ there has come this ‘soft’ objectification
and this ‘soft’ objectification has become a gross
body.
47. अंबवृ मोहरा आले। अवघे उदकाकरितां जाले।
फळ फुल लगडले। सावकास॥ ४७॥
aṁbavṛkṣa moharā āle | avaghe udakākaritāṁ jāle
|
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phaḻīṁ phulīṁ lagaḍale | sāvakāsa || 47 ||
The blossoms have appeared on the mango tree
on account of this water; for due to this water everything appears. In the *leaves, in the
flowers and in the fruits there is this water. *(ie.
leaves are the different sources of birth, flowers
are the experiences and the fruits are the pleasures and pains; all are due to objectification)
्
48. खोड फोडुन अंब े पाहातां। तेथ दिसेना सरवथा।
खांद ्या फोडुन फळ पाहातां। वोल साल ॥ ४८॥
khoḍa phoḍuna aṁbe pāhātāṁ | tetheṁ disenā
sarvathā |
khāṁdyā phoḍuna phaḻeṁ pāhātāṁ | volīṁ sāleṁ
|| 48 ||
If the trunk (ie. guna maya) gets smashed and
opened out then there is only this sour water (ie.
if you destroy this knowing of guna maya then,
it will expand outwards and become more and
more objective). But ‘there’ in brahman nothing
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is seen. And if the branches (ie. gunas) are smashed and opened out then, the only fruit you
will see is this wet bark or skin (if the gunas
are allowed to expand out then, a gross body is
seen).
ु ापासून सेवटवरी। फळ नाह तदनंतर।
49. मळ
जळप फळ चतरु । विवेक जाणाव॥ ४९॥
muḻāpāsūna sevaṭavarī | phaḻa nāhīṁ tadanaṁtarīṁ |
jaḻarūpa phaḻa caturīṁ | vivekeṁ jāṇāveṁ || 49
||
From the root to the outer branches there is no
fruit inside the tree. The fruit is made up of this
water/objectification and the wise should know
this through vivek.
50. तचि जळ सड ्या चढे। तेवहां् वृमातर् लगडे।
् ॥ ५०॥
येकाच येकचि घडे। येण परकार
teṁci jaḻa seṁḍyā caḍhe | tevhāṁ vṛkṣamātra lagaḍe |
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yekāceṁ yekaci ghaḍe | yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ || 50 ||
It is only when this water reaches the extremities (ie. far from the atma) that thick bunches
of fruit appear. In this way that One brahman
has become this jiva. (ie. when one is simply
knowing then, the fruits of pleasures and pains do not appear. But when this knowing ie.
forgetting everything, is given up then, objectification expands and a gross body with pains
and pleasures appears)
ु
51. पतर् पषु प् फळ भेद। किती करावा अनवाद।
् विशद। होत आहे॥ ५१॥
सूम् षटीन
patreṁ puṣpeṁ phaḻeṁ bheda | kitī karāvā
anuvāda |
sūkṣma dṛṣṭīneṁ viśada | hota āhe || 51 ||
When there are these different leaves, flowers
and fruits then the mind just keeps repeating
these same experiences over and over again
(maharaj- you wake up in the morning and do
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the same old thing over again). But by subtle
vision there is that clear thoughtless swarup.
52. भूतांच े विकार सांग किती। णणा पालटती।
् ५२॥
येकाचे येकचि होती। नाना वरण॥
bhūtāṁce vikāra sāṁgoṁ kitī | kṣaṇakṣaṇā pālaṭatī
|
yekāce yekaci hotī | nānā varṇa || 52 ||
How can one understand thoughtlessness when
there are the ‘many’ modifications of the elements changing from moment to moment? For
that One brahman has become a jiva and there
are ‘many’ colours and forms.
् णभू
ु तांची लटपट। पाह जातां हे खटपट।
53. तरिग
्
बप ब पालट। किती महणोन
सांगावा॥ ५३॥
triguṇabhūtāṁcī laṭapaṭa | pāhoṁ jātāṁ he khaṭapaṭa |
bahurūpa bahu pālaṭa | kitī mhaṇona sāṁgāvā ||
53 ||
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rup when there is the noise and restlessness of
the three gunas and five great elements then,
there is only more toil and suffering. These
‘many’ forms only bring ‘many’ changes and
therefore the ‘many’ should be made into that
thoughtless Self.
् तीचा निरास। विवेक वारावा सावकास।
54. ये परकृ
्
् परेश। अननयभाव
मग परमातमा
भजावा॥ ५४॥
ye prakṛtīcā nirāsa | vivekeṁ vārāvā sāvakāsa |
maga paramātmā pareśa | ananyabhāveṁ bhajāvā
|| 54 ||
By vivek the effortless dissolution of prakruti is
achieved. Then there is that paramatma, beyond ishwara (ie. no Knower/ishwara and no
known) when you make your bhajans with the
understanding of no-otherness.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
ु
गणपनिपणनाम
समास सहावा॥ ६॥ ९.६
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
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guṇarūpanirūpaṇanāma samāsa sahāvā || 6 || 9.6
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 6 of Chapter 9
named „Discourse on the gunas and form“ is
concluded.
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्
समास सातवा : विकलपनिपण
samāsa sātavā : vikalpanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. आधी सथू् ळ आहे येक। तरी मग अंतःकरण पंचक।
जाणतेपणाचा विवेक। सथू् ळाकरितां॥ १॥
ādhī sthūḻa āhe yeka | tarī maga aṁtaḥkaraṇa paṁcaka |
jāṇatepaṇācā viveka | sthūḻākaritāṁ || 1 ||
The listener said, “I feel that at the beginning,
there is the gross body and then afterwards
there comes the fivefold antah-karana. And that
it is on account of the gross body, that there can
be this knowingness.”
् ्मांडवीण कांह। मूळमायेसि जाणीव नाह।
2. त ैसचि बरह
्
सथूळाचया् आधार सरव् हि। कारय् चाले॥ २॥
taiseṁci brahmāṁḍeṁvīṇa kāṁhīṁ | mūḻamāyesi
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jāṇīva nāhīṁ |
sthūḻācyā ādhāreṁ sarva hi | kārya cāle || 2 ||
“Without the brahmanda, mula maya would
have nothing to known. And if it was not for
the gross then, this action of the ‘all’ could not
take place (ie. ‘He does everything’).”
् ्मांडवीण कांह। मूळमायेसि जाणीव नाह।
3. त ैसचि बरह
सथू् ळाचया् आधार सरव् हि। कारय् चाले॥ २॥
taiseṁci brahmāṁḍeṁvīṇa kāṁhīṁ | mūḻamāyesi
jāṇīva nāhīṁ |
sthūḻācyā ādhāreṁ sarva hi | kārya cāle || 2 ||
“If this gross is not there then, where would the
antah-karana stay?” Such was the question that
arose within the listener. Listen to this reply.
(maharaj- you think that without the body you
cannot live)
्
4. कोसले अथवा कांटेघर । नाना पृषठिभाग
चालती घर ।
ु
जीव करिती लहानथोर । शकत् ीनसार॥
४॥
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kosale athavā kāṁṭeghareṁ | nānā pṛṣṭhibhāgīṁ
cālatī ghareṁ |
jīva karitī lahānathoreṁ | śaktīnusāra || 4 ||
There are the cocoons of the silk worms and
there are the shells of the snails. In the same
way, that One is able to move and function due
to these outer abodes. That ‘great within the
small’ (brahman within the jiva) has created
these jivas, through His power of mula maya.
(From mula maya this gross world has been
imagined or wished)
् च घर घडे।
ु कवड। आध तयां
5. शंख सिंपी घला
् किडे। ह विचाराव॥ ५॥
किंवा आध निरमाण
śaṁkha siṁpī ghulā kavaḍeṁ | ādhīṁ tyāṁceṁ
ghara ghaḍe |
kiṁvā ādhīṁ nirmāṇa kiḍe | heṁ vicārāveṁ || 5
||
There are the conches, the shells and the small
and large cowries; but tell me, in the beginning
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was the house of that creature formed or in the
beginning was the small creature formed? Therefore there should be the thoughtlessness of
brahman. (ie. the subtle came first and then the
gross was created; therefore realize the subtle by
leaving the gross creations)
् ते होती। मग घर निरमाण
् करिती।
6. आधी पराणी
् परचिती।
् य
्
हे त परत
सांगण नलगे॥ ६॥
ādhī prāṇī te hotī | maga ghareṁ nirmāṇa karitī |
he toṁ pratyakṣa pracitī | sāṁgaṇeṁ nalage || 6
||
In the beginning, that Reality has appeared in
the prana and then That has made its home
there. That thoughtless Self which is within this
sagun ‘experience’ entered into a gross body
and started to experience through the sense organs.
्
7. त ैस आधी सूम् जाण। मग सथू् ळ होत निरमाण।
्
्
्
्
येण षटांत परशन। फिटला शरोतयांचा॥ ७॥
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taiseṁ ādhī sūkṣma jāṇa | maga sthūḻa hoteṁ nirmāṇa |
yeṇeṁ dṛṣṭāṁteṁ praśna | phiṭalā śrotayāṁcā ||
7 ||
Know that in the beginning there is that subtle
brahman and then the gross gets created. By
thinking over these examples that were given
the doubt of the listener was removed.
् पसे
ु आणीक। जी आठवल कांह येक।
8. तव शरोता
् तय् च
ु ा विवेक। मज निरोपावा॥ ८॥
जनममृ
tava śrotā puse āṇīka | jī āṭhavaleṁ kāṁhīṁ yeka
|
janmamṛtyucā viveka | maja niropāvā || 8 ||
Thus the listener understood and at that time
there was simply knowing and this visible creation was wiped away (he forgot this body consciousness). But then again that One within this
‘thing’, remembered and another thought arose
in the stillness of brahman. He said, “Master,
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tell me about birth and death.”
् घालित। आणी मागता
ु कोण जनम् घेत।
9. कोण जन् मास
्
्
्
्
ह परतयया कै स येत। कोणया परकार ॥ ९॥
koṇa jnmāsa ghāliteṁ | āṇī māgutā koṇa janma
gheteṁ |
heṁ pratyayā kaiseṁ yeteṁ | koṇyā prakāreṁ || 9
||
“Who gets born and who takes another birth
after the death of this body? And how can that
thoughtless nirgun understanding come when
there is this body?”
् ्मा जनमास
् घालितो। विषण् ु परतिपाळ
्
10. बरह
करितो।
्
द ्र अवघ संवहारितो।
ऐस बोलती॥ १०॥
brahmā janmāsa ghālito | viṣṇu pratipāḻa karito |
rudra avagheṁ saṁvhārito | aiseṁ bolatī || 10 ||
It is said that, lord brahma puts one in birth and
that vishnu is the protector. And that rudra is
the destroyor of everything.
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्
् तीच बोलण। परत
् ययास
11. तर ह परवृ
आणी उण।
् पाहातां शलाघ
् यवाण
्
् यय
परत
। होणार नाह॥ ११॥
tarīṁ heṁ pravṛtīceṁ bolaṇeṁ | pratyayāsa āṇī
uṇeṁ |
pratyaya pāhātāṁ ślāghyavāṇeṁ | hoṇāra nāhīṁ
|| 11 ||
That is what is traditionally said, but such talk
can never bring true understanding. But if you
understand that nirgun then, these traditional
ideas cannot remain.
् ्मयास
् घातल । विषणू् स कोण परतिपाळिल
् कोण जनमास
्
12. बरह
।
्
्
द ्रास कोण संवहारिल । माहापरळ॥ १२॥
brahmyāsa koṇeṁ janmāsa ghātaleṁ | viṣṇūsa
koṇeṁ pratipāḻileṁ |
rudrāsa koṇeṁ saṁvhārileṁ | māhāpraḻaīṁ || 12
||
For who is the one who gave birth to *brahma?
And who protects vishnu and who destroys
rudra in the great dissolution? *(And then who
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is the one who gives birth to the one who gave
birth to brahma; and on and on)
्
्
्
13. महणौनि
हा सृषटीभाव।
अवघा मायेचा सवभाव।
्
ु देव। तरी तो निरविकारी॥
् महण निरग् ण
्
करता
१३॥
mhaṇauni hā sṛṣṭībhāva | avaghā māyecā svabhāva
|
kartā mhaṇoṁ nirguṇa deva | tarī to nirvikārī ||
13 ||
But when that thoughtless Self has the conviction of a gross world then, everything is of
the nature of maya. And then that One says,
“The nirgun God is the doer and still, He is unmodified and unchanging.” (ie. taking oneself to
be a body brings these questions of birth and
doing and doer and karma etc.)
् घाली। तरी हे आपणचि विसतारली।
्
्
14. महणाव
माया जनमास
आणी विचारितां थारली। ह हि घडेना॥ १४॥
mhaṇāveṁ māyā janmāsa ghālī | tarī he āpaṇaci
vistāralī |
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āṇī vicāritāṁ thāralī | heṁ hi ghaḍenā || 14 ||
Or he may say, “maya is the giver of birth and
all this is the expansion of her.” But there is no
proper vivek here and so thoughtlessness will
not be accomplished (you are the thoughtless
Self, therefore stay out of all this conjecture).
् तो कोण। कै सी तयाची
्
15. आतां जनमतो
वोळखण।
आणी संचिताच लण। तहि निरोपाव॥ १५॥
ātāṁ janmato to koṇa | kaisī tyācī voḻakhaṇa |
āṇī saṁcitāceṁ lakṣaṇa | teṁhi niropāveṁ || 15
||
But still the listener raises the question, “Now,
what is it that takes birth and how can that
be recognized? And explain to me, what is this
*sanchita karma?” *(Accumulated fruits of past
actions)
् कै स प। आणी पापाच कै स सवप।
्
ु याच
16. पण
्
्
याहि शबदाच आेप। कोण करता॥ १६॥
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puṇyāceṁ kaiseṁ rūpa | āṇī pāpāceṁ kaiseṁ
svarūpa |
yāhi śabdāca ākṣepa | koṇa kartā || 16 ||
“What is the nature of merit and how can that
swarup have sin? And who is that ‘doer’ who
has become so attached to this ‘word’?”
्
ु
17. ह कांहच न ये अनमाना।
महणती
जनम् घेत े वासना।
परी ते पाहातां दिसेना। ना धरितां न ये॥ १७॥
heṁ kāṁhīṁca na ye anumānā | mhaṇatī janma
ghete vāsanā |
parī te pāhātāṁ disenā | nā dharitāṁ na ye || 17
||
When that thoughtless Self and also this ‘thing’
are not understood then, there are these ‘many’
conjectures. Then that One (who has stopped
listening) says, “It is said the vasana takes
birth, but this is not something that one can
understand for it cannot be seen nor can it be
conceived of.”
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्
18. वासना कामना आणी कलपना।
हेत ु भावना मति नाना।
् १८॥
् चकाचया॥
ऐशा अनंत वृतती् जाणा। अंतःकरणपं
vāsanā kāmanā āṇī kalpanā | hetu bhāvanā mati
nānā |
aiśā anaṁta vṛttī jāṇā | aṁtaḥkarṇapaṁcakācyā ||
18 ||
When there is this original vasana (desire to
be), desires and thoughts; and when there is
this original intent, feelings and ‘many’ opinions; then know that this endless atma and
this vritti have appeared as this five-fold antahkarana. (Then that purush and knowing vritti,
appear as this knowing of antah-karana and
mind, buddhi, chitta and ego)
् जाणीव महणिजे
्
्
्
19. असो ह अवघ जाणीव यंतर।
समरणमात
र।
्
्
्
्
तया समरणास जनमसूतर। कै स लागे॥ १९॥
aso heṁ avagheṁ jāṇīva yaṁtra | jāṇīva mhaṇije
smaraṇamātra |
tyā smaraṇāsa janmasūtra | kaiseṁ lāge || 19 ||
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This knowing-devise (the five-fold antah-karana
of the pinda) brings the ‘many’ things. But
in truth, knowing means simply remembering.
And how can you attach that intricate business of birth to this remembering? (When there
is simply this knowing, there is knowledge and
then, the birth of the jiva, ‘many’ desires, thoughts and concepts etc., will not arise)
् पांचा भूतांचा। वायो चाळक तयाचा।
20. देहो निरमाण
जाणण हा मनाचा। मनोभाव॥ २०॥
deho nirmāṇa pāṁcā bhūtāṁcā | vāyo cāḻaka tayācā |
jāṇaṇeṁ hā manācā | manobhāva || 20 ||
The body is made of the five elements and the
wind (chaitanya) is the mover of these. And due
to this knowing sattwa guna, there arises the
many intentions of the mind. (In mula maya
there is knowledge and this moving chaitanya,
but they are one and the same).
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ं ु ाड जाल ।
21. ऐस ह सहजचि घडल । ततवां् च गथ
्
् परकार
् ॥ २१॥
कोणास कोणे जनमविल
। कोणया
aiseṁ heṁ sahajaci ghaḍaleṁ | tatvāṁceṁ guṁthāḍeṁ jāleṁ |
koṇāsa koṇe janmavileṁ | koṇyā prakāreṁ || 21
||
In this way, that thoughtless and natural Self
has taken form and there came this entanglement of the gross elements. Then the listener
asks, “But who has given birth to whom and
how has it happened?”
् असेना।
्
22. तरी ह पाहातां दिसेना। महणोन
जनमचि
्
् येना। मागता
ु जनमा॥
उपजला पराणी
२२॥
tarī heṁ pāhātāṁ disenā | mhaṇona janmaci asenā
|
upajalā prāṇī yenā | māgutā janmā || 22 ||
“Even if you investigate this still nothing can
be proved and so it may even be said that there
are no more births and the one in the prana
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does not take birth again.”
23. कोणासीच जनम् नाह। तरी संतसंग के ल काई।
्
् सरवहि।
्
ऐसा अभिपराव
शरोतयां
चा॥ २३॥
koṇāsīca janma nāhīṁ | tarī saṁtasaṁgeṁ keleṁ
kāī |
aisā abhiprāva sarvahi | śrotayāṁcā || 23 ||
“And if there are no more births for anyone
then, why should we keep the company of the
Saint?”
्
्
्
24. परु व् समरण
ना विसमरण।
मधचि ह जाल समरण।
्
् जाणती कळा॥ २४॥
अंतरयाम
अंतःकरण।
purvīṁ smaraṇa nā vismaraṇa | madheṁci heṁ
jāleṁ smaraṇa |
aṁtaryāmīṁ aṁtaḥkarṇa | jāṇatī kaḻā || 24 ||
The speaker said, previously there was neither
remembering nor forgetting. The in the middle,
that thoughtless Self remembered and in this
remembering there came the antah-karana and
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this ‘art’ of knowing.
्
्
25. सावध आहे त समरण।
विकळ होतां विसमरण।
्
्
विसमरण पडतां मरण। पावती पराणी॥ २५॥
sāvadha āhe toṁ smaraṇa | vikaḻa hotāṁ vismaraṇa |
vismaraṇa paḍatāṁ maraṇa | pāvatī prāṇī || 25
||
When one is alert then, there is remembering
and when one breaks this alertness, then there is
forgetting. Forgetting means to become infatuated with something and then, that One comes
into the prana (therefore due to infatuation/desires one enters into the prana)
्
्
26. समरण
विसमरण
राहिल । मग देहास मरण आल ।
् घातल । कोणास कोण॥ २६॥
पधु जनमास
smaraṇa vismaraṇa rāhileṁ | maga dehāsa maraṇa
āleṁ |
pudheṁ janmāsa ghātaleṁ | koṇāsa koṇeṁ || 26
||
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When both this remembering and forgetting
stay (ie. rajo guna), then death comes to the
body. Then who is there to put someone in another birth? (Implying there is no other who can
put you in birth but this remembering and forgetting/rajo guna. Therefore we are ourselves
responsible for our taking another birth. Due to
your own longings and the result of past actions/sanchit karma another birth/body is taken)
् असेना। आणी यातना हि दिसेना।
्
27. महणोनी
जनमचि
्
् कलपना।
अवघी वेरथचि
बळावली॥ २७॥
mhaṇonī janmaci asenā | āṇī yātanā hi disenā |
avaghī verthaci kalpanā | baḻāvalī || 27 ||
But the listener said, “Therefore, there is no
birth and the sufferings of hell are also not there
and everything is just the overflowing of useless
imagination.”
् नाह कोणासी। शरोतयां
्
्
28. महणौन
जनमचि
ची आशंका ऐसी।
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्
मरोन गेल त जनमासी।
मागतु न ये॥ २८॥
mhaṇauna janmaci nāhīṁ koṇāsī | śrotayāṁcī āśaṁkā aisī |
marona geleṁ teṁ janmāsī | māguteṁ na ye || 28
||
“It follows therefore that no-one takes birth
again.” Such is the feeling of the listener. “Having died and gone, one cannot take birth again
and return.”
29. वाळल काषठ् हिरवळे ना। पडिल फळ त पनु हां् लागेना।
् मागतु ॥ २९॥
त ैस पडिल शरीर येना। जनमास
vāḻaleṁ kāṣṭha hiravaḻenā | paḍileṁ phaḻa teṁ
punhāṁ lāgenā |
taiseṁ paḍileṁ śarīra yenā | janmāsa māguteṁ ||
29 ||
“The dried wood does not sprout again and the
fallen fruit does not attach itself again. In the
same way, the fallen body does not come again
in birth.”
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30. मडक अवचित फुटल । फुटल त फुटोनिच गेल।
् । नाह मनषु य॥
् ३०॥
त ैसचि पनु हां् जनमल
maḍakeṁ avaciteṁ phuṭaleṁ | phuṭaleṁ teṁ phuṭonica geleṁ |
taiseṁci punhāṁ janmaleṁ | nāhīṁ manuṣya ||
30 ||
“An earthen pot gets suddenly broken and
when broken it remains broken. And in this
same way, there is no rebirth for that man.”
31. येथ अान आणी सान। सारिखेच जाल समान।
्
ु
ऐसा बळावला अनमान।
शरोतयां
सी॥ ३१॥
yetheṁ ajñāna āṇī sajñāna | sārikheca jāleṁ samāna |
aisā baḻāvalā anumāna | śrotayāṁsī || 31 ||
‘Here’ (maya) is ignorance as well as knowledge,
though they appear to be the same (ie. mula
maya is knowledge of ‘I am’, but this is also
ignorance of one’s Reality). And due to both of
these mixing together there is this conjecture of
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the listener and that simply goes on increasing
and never stops.
् हो ऐका। अवघ पाषांड कं नका।
32. वकत् ा महणे
ु
अनमान
असेल तरी विवेका। अवलोकाव॥ ३२॥
vaktā mhaṇe ho aikā | avagheṁ pāṣāṁḍa karūṁ
nakā |
anumāna asela tarī vivekā | avalokāveṁ || 32 ||
The speaker says, sajjana listen and stop inventing these stories. When such conjecture comes
then, one should by alert vivek, think deeply.
्
33. परे् तन् वीण कारय् जाल । जेविलयावीण
पोट भरल ।
ु त् जाल । ह त घडेना॥ ३३॥
ानवीण मक
pretneṁvīṇa kārya jāleṁ | jevilyāvīṇa poṭa bharaleṁ |
jñāneṁvīṇa mukta jāleṁ | heṁ toṁ ghaḍenā || 33
||
Without effort does an action get performed?
Without eating does the belly get filled? Without knowledge can there be Liberation? If you
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think this is the case then, that thoughtless paramatma will never be accomplished (ie. you
have to make vivek).
् आपण जेविला। तयास
् वाटे लोक धाला।
34. सवय
् ला। घडले पाहिजे॥ ३४॥
परंत ु ह समसतां
svayeṁ āpaṇa jevilā | tyāsa vāṭe loka dhālā |
paraṁtu heṁ samastāṁlā | ghaḍale pāhije || 34 ||
When you naturally enjoy the fruits of past actions (ie. whatever comes let it come ie. sanchit
karma and whatever goes let it go; for ‘I am
everything, everywhere’) then, that paramatma
feels that this world of the ‘all’ is satisfying (one
has taken knowledge as true and then one feels
satisfaction/bliss; but this is not the Reality).
But this ‘all’ should accomplish that thoughtless Reality.
ु ल।
35. पोहण सिकला तो तरेल। पोहण न ेण तो बडे
ु
ु ३५॥
येथ हि अनमान
करील। ऐसा कवण॥
pohaṇeṁ sikalā to tarela | pohaṇeṁ neṇeṁ to bu2684
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ḍela |
yetheṁ hi anumāna karīla | aisā kavaṇu || 35 ||
The one who has learned to swim will be saved
and the one who does not know how to swim,
will drown. But even ‘here’ in this ‘all’ of maya,
why should one make all this conjecture (and
take body consciousness)? (If you remain in this
‘all’ of maya still you will also drown, but it is
necessary that this ‘all’ should be understood,
if you are ever to be saved)
ु े च तरले।
36. त ैस जयास ान जाल । ते ते तितक
्
ु
ु
जयाच बंधनचि तटल । तोचि मकत् ॥ ३६॥
taiseṁ jayāsa jñāna jāleṁ | te te titukeca tarale |
jyāceṁ baṁdhanaci tuṭaleṁ | toci mukta || 36 ||
When that knowledge of atma comes to mula
maya, then one will be saved. When the bondage of that purush has been broken then, He
is liberated.
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् नाह बंधन। आणी परत
् बंद पडिले जन।
् य
37. मोकळा महणे
् च कै स समाधान। त तमु ही् पाहा॥ ३७॥
तयां
mokaḻā mhaṇe nāhīṁ baṁdhana | āṇī pratyakṣa
baṁdīṁ paḍile jana |
tyāṁceṁ kaiseṁ samādhāna | teṁ tumhī pāhā ||
37 ||
The One who is free says, “There is no bondage”
and yet people are imprisoned by their sensory
perception. How can they gain that samadhan?
Understand you are that Reality!
्
38. न ेणे सऱयाची
तळमळ। त मनषु य् परःखसीतळ।
ु जाणावा॥ ३८॥
त ैसाच हाहि के वळ। अनभव
neṇe dusayācī taḻamaḻa | teṁ manuṣya paraduḥkhasītaḻa |
taisāca hāhi kevaḻa | anubhava jāṇāvā || 38 ||
Due to ignorance there is turmoil for this ‘all’
yet, man is oblivious to the suffering of this ‘all’.
And in the same way, you should know that this
‘experience’ is also a suffering for that thought2686
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less pure knowledge (the Reality is still suffering
due to the ‘all’).
्
39. जयास आतमान
जाल । ततव् ततव् विवंचिल ।
ु स
े ी पावतांच बाणल । समाधान॥ ३९॥
खण
jayāsa ātmajñāna jāleṁ | tatveṁ tatva vivaṁcileṁ
|
khuṇesī pāvatāṁca bāṇaleṁ | samādhāna || 39 ||
When to mula maya, that knowledge of atma
has come and the elements have been chosen
by the elements (ie. the elements go to the elements and remain like a dream); then that nirgun understanding is adorned with samadhan.
्
्
40. ान चकेु जनममरण।
सगट बोलण अपरमाण।
्
्
ु
वेदशासतर आणी पराण। मग कासयासी॥ ४०॥
jñāneṁ cuke janmamaraṇa | sagaṭa bolaṇeṁ apramāṇa |
vedaśāstra āṇī purāṇa | maga kāsayāsī || 40 ||
Due to that knowledge of atma, birth and death
are avoided and along with that, this ‘speech’
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has lost its authority. Then of what use will
be the vedas, the shasthras and the puranas?
(Unless you understand that you are that atma
then, there will always be the theories and concepts of the different scriptures)
्
ु ची मंडळी।
41. वेदशासत् रविचारबोली।
माहानभावां
ं ळ लोक सकळी। ह मानीतना॥ ४१॥
भूमड
vedaśāstravicārabolī | māhānubhāvāṁcī maṁḍaḻī
|
bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ loka sakaḻī | heṁ mānītanā || 41 ||
This ‘speech’, the thoughtless Self, the shasthras
and the vedas are all in the company of the great
experienced (it is up to you to choose which one
you want; do you want intellectual knowledge or
direct pure knowledge of the Self). But in the
gross world and this world of the ‘all’, thoughtlessness is not respected.
्
्
42. अवघ होतां अपरमाण।
मग आपल च काय परमाण।
्
्
्
ु
महणोन जेथ आतमान। तोचि मकत॥ ४२॥
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avagheṁ hotāṁ apramāṇa | maga āpaleṁca kāya
pramāṇa |
mhaṇona jetheṁ ātmajñāna | toci mukta || 42 ||
Even this ‘speech’ has come from these unauthorized things of this world of names and
forms, therefore how can your ‘speech’ have any
real authority (that which comes from the false
must also be false)? Only when this ‘speech’
is dropped can that nirgun authority be understood. Therefore only when ‘here’ is that
knowledge of atma, is there Liberation.
ु त् पाहातां नर। हाहि ाचा उद ्गार।
43. अवघे च मक
ानविण तो उद ्धार। होणार नाह॥ ४३॥
avaghe ca mukta pāhātāṁ nara | hāhi jñācā udgāra
|
jñāneṁviṇa to uddhāra | hoṇāra nāhīṁ || 43 ||
A man may feel that he is free of everything but
this is a mere utterance of true knowledge (ie.
the liberation of ‘I am’ is not true knowledge).
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Without that knowledge of atma, one will not
be lifted out of illusion.
्
्
् जाल ।
44. आतमान
कळ आले। महणोन
शय् मिथया
परंत ु वेढा लाविल । सकळास येण॥
 ४४।
ātmajñāna kaḻoṁ āle | mhaṇona dṛśya mithyā
jāleṁ |
paraṁtu veḍhā lāvileṁ | sakaḻāsa yeṇeṁ || 44||
Even if one gains that knowledge of atma and
this visible ‘all’ becomes false, still attraction
and deception again attach themselves to this
‘all’ (ie. the ‘all’ is the wish to know and to be
and this wish returns unless that Self is established. Then like the grain of salt dropped in
the ocean, you can never return)
् न् हा फिटला। ानी ान मक
ु त् जाला।
45. आतां परश
् ेन॥ ४५॥
अान तो बांधला। आपले कलपन
ātāṁ praśna hā phiṭalā | jñānī jñāneṁ mukta jālā
|
ajñāna to bāṁdhalā | āpale kalpaneneṁ || 45 ||
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But if there is this sagun understanding then,
all these questions will be answered (therefore
forget everything). A gnyani is liberated by this
knowledge and the ignorant are bound by their
concepts.
ु त् ासारिख बंधन।
46. विानासारिख अान। आणी मक
्
ु
ं ि नये॥ ४६॥
निशचयासारिखा
अनमान।
मानूच
vijñānāsārikheṁ ajñāna | āṇī muktāsārikheṁ baṁdhana |
niścayāsārikhā anumāna | mānūṁci naye || 46 ||
Can vignyan be like ignorance and can liberation be like bondage? Conviction should not
be regarded as the same as guesswork.
्
47. बंधन महणिजे
कांहच नाह। परी वेढा लाविल सरव् हि।
् चनी॥
ु
यास उपावचि नाह। कळलयावां
४७॥
baṁdhana mhaṇije kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ | parī veḍhā
lāvileṁ sarva hi |
yāsa upāvaci nāhīṁ | kaḻalyāvāṁcunī || 47 ||
Bondage means, this ‘thing’ even is not there.
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But even this ‘all thing’ (liberation from gross
body consciousness) attracts and deceives (it
still wants to know and be). There is no remedy
for this ‘speech’, other than the understanding
of nirgun.
48. कांहच नाह आणी बाधी। ह चि नवल पाहा आध।
्
् जाणिजेना बद ्धि। महणोन
मिथया
बद ्ध॥ ४८॥
kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ āṇī bādhī | heṁci navala pāhā ādhīṁ |
mithyā jāṇijenā baddhi | mhaṇona baddha || 48
||
When this ‘thing’ is not understood by the ignorant, then there is suffering. And when this
‘thing’ is not known by the gnyani then, at the
source there is that thoughtless marvel. And if
one does not know that these bindings are false
then, one is called a baddha/bonded.
49. भोळा भाव सिद ्धी जाव। हा उधाराचा उपाव।
्
रोकडा मोाचा अभिपराव।
विवेक जाणावा॥ ४९॥
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bhoḻā bhāva siddhī jāva | hā udhārācā upāva |
rokaḍā mokṣācā abhiprāva | vivekeṁ jāṇāvā || 49
||
It is a false hope that guileless, simple blind
faith can bring thoughtlessness. It is a mere
hope that later you will get liberation. The purpose of this vivek, is to gain immediate liberation and understand you are He at this very
moment (ie. the freedom of this ‘I am’ is to be
understood here and now; nothing needs to be
changed, only the mind should be quiet and rest
in knowing).
्
् वहावया
50. पराणी
मोकळा। आध पाहिजे जाणीवकळा।
सकळ जाणतां निराळा। सहजचि होये॥ ५०॥
prāṇī vhāvayā mokaḻā | ādhīṁ pāhije jāṇīvakaḻā |
sakaḻa jāṇatāṁ nirāḻā | sahajaci hoye || 50 ||
For to be freed in the prana, there should be this
art of knowing, at the source. And afterwards
you will come to understand that, the One who
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knows this ‘all’, is naturally separate from it.
51. कांहच न ेणिजे त अान। सकळ जाणिजे त ान।
् चि आतमा॥
्
जाणिव राहातां विान। सवय
५१॥
kāṁhīṁca neṇije teṁ ajñāna | sakaḻa jāṇije teṁ
jñāna |
jāṇiva rāhātāṁ vijñāna | svayeṁci ātmā || 51 ||
To not know this ‘thing’, then that Reality is
ignorance. To know this ‘all’, then that Reality
is knowledge. When knowing ceases this is vignyan and naturally there is that atma only.
् मृतय् ु कै सा येतो जनाला।
52. अमृत सेऊन अमर जाला। तो महणे
् बद ्धाला। जनम् तो कै सा॥ ५२॥
त ैसा विवेकी महणे
amṛta seūna amara jālā | to mhaṇe mṛtyu kaisā
yeto janālā |
taisā vivekī mhaṇe baddhālā | janma to kaisā || 52
||
The one who tastes the nectar/amrut becomes
immortal and says, “How can there be death?”
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In the same way, a viveki says, “How can there
be the birth of the bonded for me?”
् जनात। तमु हां् स भूत कै स े झडपित।
53. जाणता महणे
् वीष कै स चढत। निरविष
् ॥ ५३॥
् महणे
तमु हास
jāṇatā mhaṇe janāteṁ | tumhāṁsa bhūta kaise jhaḍapiteṁ |
tumhāsa vīṣa kaiseṁ caḍhateṁ | nirviṣa mhaṇe ||
53 ||
The One who knows this ‘all’, says to the people, “Why are you possessed of these elements
(objectification)?” And the one who has not
been conquered by ego says, “Why are you affected by this poison of passion?”
् । मग ह नलगेचि पसाव
ु ।
54. आध बद ्धासारिक वहाव
विवेक री ठे ऊन पाहाव। लण बद ्धाच॥ ५४॥
ādhīṁ baddhāsārikeṁ vhāveṁ | maga heṁ nalageci pusāveṁ |
viveka dūrī ṭheūna pāhāveṁ | lakṣaṇa baddhāceṁ
|| 54 ||
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If you want to be like the bonded then, thoughtlessness at the root is not required and should
be wiped out. vivek should be left far behind
and then, there will be the attainment of this
attention of the bonded.
् हा कां रे वोसणातो।
् चेईला तो। महणे
55. निजेलयास
ु पाहाणचि आहे तो। तरी मग निजोन पाहावा॥ ५५॥
अनभव
nijelyāsa ceīlā to | mhaṇe hā kāṁ re vosaṇāto |
anubhava pāhāṇeṁci āhe to | tarī maga nijona
pāhāvā || 55 ||
That paramatma who is awake says to the one
who is *sleeping, “Why is that thoughtless Self
raving in its sleep?” And when this ‘experience’
understands that paramatma then, even while
in His sleep, He will understand. *(ie. the one
who is fast asleep to its real nature)
्
् बद ्धाऐसी न पडेल गतं ु ी।
56. ातयाची
उगवली वृतती।
् ती।
् धालयास
्
् नाह॥ ५६॥
ु राप
भकेु लयाची
अनभवप
jñātyācī ugavalī vṛttī | baddhāaisī na paḍela guṁtī
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|
bhukelyācī anubhavaprāptī | dhālyāsa nāhīṁ || 56
||
When this knowing vritti of the Knower has
been unravelled, then one does not fall into the
entanglements of the bonded. Just as the experience of the one who is hungry is not like the
experience of the one who is satisfied.
् ती् जाली।
ु े न आशंका तटु ली। ान मोपराप
57. इतक
्
विवेक पाहातां बाणली। अंतरसथिती॥
५७॥
itukena āśaṁkā tuṭalī | jñāneṁ mokṣaprāptī jālī |
viveka pāhātāṁ bāṇalī | aṁtarasthitī || 57 ||
This much clears away the doubts. Liberation
comes to the One with that knowledge of atma.
For when you understand vivek, then thoughtlessness is imbibed in your inner space/‘I am’.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
विकलपनिरसननाम
समास सातवा॥ ७॥ ९.७
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
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vikalpanirasananāma samāsa sātavā || 7 || 9.7
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 7 of Chapter 9
named „Removal of Thoughts“ is concluded.
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समास आठवा : देहांतनिपण
samāsa āṭhavā : dehāṁtanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु
1. ाता सटला
ानमत। परंत ु जनम् कै सा बद ्धात।
् । अंतकाळ॥ १॥
बद ्धाच काये जनमत
jñātā suṭalā jñānamateṁ | paraṁtu janma kaisā
baddhāteṁ |
baddhāceṁ kāye janmateṁ | aṁtakāḻīṁ || 1 ||
“The Knower has been released due to His understanding of knowledge. But why is there
birth for the bonded? And what is it of the bonded that takes birth after he dies?”
् मरोन गेले। तेथ कांहच नाह उरल ।
2. बद ्ध पराणी
्
् २॥
जाणिवेच े विसमरण
जाल । मरणापूरवी॥
baddha prāṇī marona gele | tetheṁ kāṁhīṁca
nāhīṁ uraleṁ |
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jāṇivece vismaraṇa jāleṁ | maraṇāpūrvī || 2 ||
“For when the bonded in the prana die then,
‘there’ and this ‘thing’ do not remain. For before death there has to be the forgetting of this
knowledge.” (maharaj- when you die, knowledge
goes off. If you have knowledge, you cannot
die…then ignorance goes off and all that remains is this strong desire to have a body)
् ऐका।
3. ऐसी घेतली आशंका। याच उततर
् होऊं नका। महणे
् वकत् ा॥ ३॥
आतां शचीत
aisī ghetalī āśaṁkā | yāceṁ uttara aikā |
ātāṁ duścīta hoūṁ nakā | mhaṇe vaktā || 3 ||
This question has arisen, therefore listen to this
reply. Now, there should not be any duschit
(forgetting of one Self), says the Master.
् सोडिती। पराणप
्
् सथळ
्
4. पंचपराण
वासनावृतती।
् पराण
् जाती। देह सोडुनिया॥ ४॥
वासनामिशरीत
paṁcaprāṇa sthaḻeṁ soḍitī | prāṇarūpa vāsanāvṛttī |
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vāsanāmiśrīta prāṇa jātī | deha soḍuniyā || 4 ||
The five pranas get released from their places of confinement and then there is this
prana form and the vasana vritti (ie. the ‘I
want to be’ vasana/existence and this knowing
vritti/knowledge; they are inseparable). And it
is this vasana mixed with the prana that leaves
the body.
5. वायोसरिसी वासना गेली। ते वायोपचि राहिली।
पनु हां् जनम् घेऊन आली। हेतपु रतव् ॥ ५॥
vāyosarisī vāsanā gelī | te vāyorūpeṁci rāhilī |
punhāṁ janma gheūna ālī | hetuparatveṁ || 5 ||
This vasana leaves along with the wind/vayu
and then that One stays with this wind form (ie.
‘all’). And then again a birth is taken by virtue
of this aspiration to be (so, it is this vasana
or the strong desire to exist that is the cause
of birth. The body is said to have died when,
the life energy/prana leaves. This prana that
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had been confined within the limiting concept
of the body now freely merges in the wind ie.
the one moving form or chaitanya, and in this
there is this vasana. maharaj- ‘sleep is a small
death’; Death is but ignorance, an end of this
knowledge of the world).
् निःशेष मरती। पनु हां् मागते
ु जीव येती।
6. कितये् क पराणी
्
ढकन दिलह् तेण खवती। हसतपादादिक॥
६॥
kityeka prāṇī niḥśeṣa maratī | punhāṁ māgute jīva
yetī |
ḍhakalūna dilheṁ teṇeṁ dukhavatī | hastapādādika || 6 ||
That One within the ‘many’ gets utterly destroyed in the prana when It returns again as
a jiva. Then He is shoved out and given hands
and legs etc. and that Reality is made to suffer
so much.
् टी् जालियां वरी। त दिवसां उठवी धनवं् तरी।
7. सरपष
तेवहां् ते माघारी। वासना येत े क॥ ७॥
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sarpadṛṣṭī jāliyāṁ varī | tīṁ divasāṁ uṭhavī dhanvaṁtarī |
tevhāṁ te māghārī | vāsanā yete kīṁ || 7 ||
After having been bitten by the snake of desires for these three days (ie. today, yesterday
and tomorrow), one awakes within this blessed ‘I am’ and then again that vasana returns
back here (ie. one tires of this worldly life and
goes to a Master. The Master explains, ‘You
are knowledge.’ The sadhak churns this over in
his mind and then this understanding comes.
But the habits of the mind are strong and again
his mind slips back into these worldly thoughts.
Such is this battle within the mind of the sadhak)
8. कितये् क सेव होऊन पडती। कितये् क तयांस उठविती।
्
येमलोकन आणिती। माघारे पराणी॥
८॥
kityeka seveṁ hoūna paḍatī | kityeka tayāṁsa
uṭhavitī |
yemalokīṁhūna āṇitī | māghāre prāṇī || 8 ||
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That One within the ‘many’ falls into these corpses and that One within the ‘many’ makes
them to stand up. And from that world where
death does not reign (ie. knowledge), it is brought back again into the prana (where death reigns).
्
9. कितये् क परु व् शरापिले
। ते शाप देह पावले।
्
्
् ह॥ ९॥
उशरापकाळ
पनु हां आले। पूरवदे
kityeka purvīṁ śrāpile | te śāpeṁ deha pāvale |
uśrāpakāḻīṁ punhāṁ āle | pūrvadehīṁ || 9 ||
Due to its previous curse (“You are a body”),
that One within the ‘many’ gets the curse of
another body. After mitigation of that curse (ie.
when understanding comes), then he enters into
the body that was previous to this body (ie. by
vivek the gross body becomes the subtle body,
the subtle becomes the causal etc.)
् शले।
10. कितये् क ब जनम् घेतले। कितये् क परकाया परवे
ऐसे आले आणी गेले। बत लोक॥ १०॥
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kityekīṁ bahu janma ghetale | kityeka parakāyā
praveśale |
aise āle āṇī gele | bahuta loka || 10 ||
Within that One within the ‘many’, many
births have been taken. That One within the
‘many’ first entered into this body of the ‘all’
and then this world of the ‘all’ comes and goes
through so many births (due to our ignorance
of this ‘all’ body, there is the “I am a body”
concept).
्
् जाला।
11. फं ु कलयासरिसा
वायो गेला। तेथ वायोसून निरमाण
्
् आहे॥ ११॥
महणोन
वायोप वासन ेला। जनम
phuṁkalyāsarisā vāyo gelā | tetheṁ vāyosūna nirmāṇa jālā |
mhaṇona vāyorūpa vāsanelā | jnama āhe || 11 ||
When this wind leaves the body along with the
exhalation (you are this wind and you leave
this body along with the final exhalation) then
‘there’/brahman, this desire to be is created (as
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long as this desire remains then that brahman
cannot be understood). Therefore, it is this vasana as this wind form that gets born (I want
to be’; knowledge takes a birth but you say, “I
was born”).
् त जनम् घेत े वासना।
12. मनाचया् वृतती् नाना। तयां
वासना पाहातां दिसेना। परंत ु आहे॥ १२॥
manācyā vṛttī nānā | tyāṁta janma ghete vāsanā
|
vāsanā pāhātāṁ disenā | paraṁtu āhe || 12 ||
And when this knowing vritti is the ‘many’
thoughts of the mind then, this vasana takes
birth in these thoughts (then it comes down into
body consciousness and wants to know so many
things). And then even if you try to search for it
still, this vasana is not seen; but it is there. (ie.
the vasana and vritti are inseparable like the light and heat of the sun. In the beginning, they
just want to be and to know, like the understanding of a new child or the moment of awaking
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from sleep. But as soon as they are attrached to
the ‘many’ thoughts, they get identified/superimposed upon the gross body and then that ego
says, “I know this and I am so and so” etc.).
ु चा मूळतंत।
13. वासना जाणिजे जाणिवहेत। जाणीव मळ
्
मूळमायत असे मिशरित। कारणप॥ १३॥
vāsanā jāṇije jāṇivaheta | jāṇīva muḻīṁcā mūḻataṁta |
mūḻamāyeṁta ase miśrita | kāraṇarūpeṁ || 13 ||
This vasana should be known along with this
original intent to know. This knowing is the
subtle connection to the source/root (and therefore this knowing that is within the gross body
is the means to return to the source). This vasana is mixed in mula maya and it is with
the causal form also (ie. in mula maya there
is the hidden mula purush. And mula maya is
the vritti to know, the unmanifested gunas and
elements and this vasana to be. ‘Here’ there is
effortless knowing and being. But when this is
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forgotten ie. the ignorance of the causal body,
then this vasana wants to be a body and this
vritti wants to know so ‘many’ things).
् ्मांड। कारयप
्
14. कारणप आहे बरह
वरते् पिंड।
ु
ु ेना॥ १४॥
अनमानितां
तांतड। अनमान
kāraṇarūpa āhe brahmāṁḍīṁ | kāryarūpeṁ varte
piṁḍīṁ |
anumānitāṁ tāṁtaḍīṁ | anumānenā || 14 ||
This *causal form is within the brahmanda (ie.
universe) and on account of these effect, that
One stays within the pinda (the universe and
body are the effects of this causal body). By
hurried conjecture this cannot be understood.
*(The causal body is ignorance of mula maya
and the cause of the brahmanda and pinda.
Then the gunas appear and the elements manifest. This causal body is present within the
brahmanda and pinda and in fact, if these
are forgotten, then this the ignorance of the
causal body will reveal mula maya once more.
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Thus the causal body is the ‘other side’ of the
knowledge of mula maya and it also contains
this knowing vritti, vasana to be, that hidden
swarup and the unmanifest gunas and elements.
But when these gunas and elements manifest
and appear as these effects then, the vasana
wants a specific body and the vritti wants to
know so ‘many’ things and that thoughtless One
says, “I am Mr. so and so” and this knowing and
being appear to be the properties of the gross
body)
्
्
15. परंत ु आहे सूमप।
ज ैस वायोचे सवप।
् १५॥
सकळ देव वायोप। आणी भूतसृषटि॥
paraṁtu āhe sūkṣmarūpa | jaiseṁ vāyoce svarūpa
|
sakaḻa deva vāyorūpa | āṇī bhūtasṛṣṭi || 15 ||
But this is brahman’s form and in this way, that
swarup has become like this wind form (He has
forgotten Himself and become His reflection).
This ‘all’ and that God (mula purush) are this
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wind form and it is this manifests and becomes
these great elements and this gross creation.
(Therefore understand that whatever you see or
perceive is His form but He can never be seen;
though He is the only Truth and He is always
there)
16. वायोमध विकार नाना। वायो पाहातां तरी दिसेना।
् १६॥
त ैसी जाणीववासना। अति सूम॥
vāyomadheṁ vikāra nānā | vāyo pāhātāṁ tarī disenā |
taisī jāṇīvavāsanā | ati sūkṣma || 16 ||
Within this wind there are the ‘many’ modifications. But if you understand this wind then,
you will not see these ‘many’ things. In this
way, that very subtle brahman and this knowing
vritti and this vasana to be, has appeared as the
body and ‘many’ things.
् ण
् ।
ु आणी पंचभूत। हे वायोमधय् मिशरिते
17. तरिग
्
्
्
्
ु
अनमान ेना महणोन तयात। मिथया महण नये॥ १७॥
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triguṇa āṇī paṁcabhūteṁ | he vāyomadhyeṁ
miśrite |
anumānenā mhaṇona tyāteṁ | mithyā mhaṇoṁ
naye || 17 ||
The three gunas and the five elements and
that thoughtless swarup are mixed in this wind.
When you understand this wind then, conjecture cannot remain and one will not call
this vasana false (ignorance of Reality brings
mula maya and ignorance of mula maya brings
conjecture and then they say, this vasana cannot be understood. But this vasana is understood when you understand the nature of mula
maya).
ु ध रगं् ध कळ आले।
18. सहज वायो चाले। तरी सगं
्
् पराणी॥
्
् य
्
उषण सीतळ तपत निवाले। परत
१८॥
sahaja vāyo cāle | tarī sugaṁdha durgaṁdha kaḻoṁ
āle |
uṣṇa sītaḻa tapta nivāle | pratyakṣa prāṇī || 18 ||
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If that natural and still brahman moves as this
wind then, the good smells and bad smells are
understood to be the same only (everything is
knowledge only; then there is neither good nor
bad, attraction nor repulsion). But then hot and
cold and excitement and peace are perceived by
the senses in the prana (and one says “I am hot,
cold” etc. and there is attraction and repulsion
and the concepts created in the mind ie. gross
body consciousness)
19. वायोचेनि मेघ वोळती। वायोचेनि नतर् चालती।
्
् गती। सकळ तो वायो॥ १९॥
सकळ सृषटीची
वरतती
vāyoceni megha voḻatī | vāyoceni nakṣatreṁ cālatī
|
sakaḻa sṛṣṭīcī vartatī gatī | sakaḻa to vāyo || 19 ||
Due to this wind, the clouds of ignorance move
away and due to this wind, the whole galaxy
spins (it all depends upon where you place your
attention; if you stay as this wind the whole
gross creation slips from view; if you become
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the effect/pinda then, this whole gross creation
appears). This ‘all’ exists and functions as a
gross body and this ‘all’ is the wind also.
् ।
20. वायोप देवत भूत। आंग भरती अकसमात
वीध के लियां परे् त। सावध होत॥ २०॥
vāyorūpeṁ devateṁ bhūteṁ | āṁgīṁ bharatī
akasmāteṁ |
vīdha keliyāṁ preteṁ | sāvadha hotīṁ || 20 ||
Due to this wind, there are the gods (ie. three
gunas) and the great elements. And when these
suddenly become manifest they fill this ‘all’
body and this dead body becomes alert (there
was this wind or ‘all’ and the gunas and elements are not manifest ‘here’. But the moment
this ‘all’ is forgotten ie. as soon as other thoughts arise, then suddenly the gunas and elements manifest and one becomes objective and
body consciousness comes. The process is very
sudden, take waking up as an example. You
know nothing, you are in your Self, then you
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awake and there is this ‘all’ or aum. But our habit has become so strong and instead of resting
in this ‘I am’, we start thinking and planning
for the day and we suddenly take ourselves to
be a body)
21. वार निराळ न बोले। देहामध भरोन डोले।
् आले। कितये् क पराणी॥
्
आळी घेऊन जनमा
२१॥
vāreṁ nirāḻeṁ na bole | dehāmadheṁ bharona ḍole
|
āḻī gheūna janmā āle | kityeka prāṇī || 21 ||
This *‘ghost of the brahmin’ takes a birth due
to unfinished business of desires and hopes. But
then he finds this buried treasure of ‘I am’ and
by unravelling the entanglement of the ‘many’,
sensory perception is put to an end. *(Reference to a superstition; but actually body consciousness is this ‘ghost of the brahmin’, the
ghost/imagination of the Knower of brahman
is a jiva).
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् ्मणसमंध जाती। राहाण ठे वण सांपडती।
22. राहाण बरह
् राहाण॥ २२॥
् य
नाना गतं ु ले उगवती। परत
rāhāṇeṁ brahmaṇasamaṁdha jātī | rāhāṇeṁ ṭhevaṇīṁ sāṁpaḍatī |
nānā guṁtale ugavatī | pratyakṣa rāhāṇeṁ || 22
||
When this wind is made still then even this ‘I
am’ does not remain (and that is Reality), but
when this wind fills a gross body then, the body
nods back and forth. For when that One within
the ‘many’ has any longings, it takes birth in
the prana. (You may have forgotten everything
and then only you remain; everything you see
is yourself. But the moment a desire arises and
you take this as your desire then, body consciousness immediately again springs up)
्
ं े कळे ना विसतार।
23. ऐसा वायोचा विकार। येवच
ु  ॥ २३॥
सकळ कांह चराचर। वायोमळ
aisā vāyocā vikāra | yevaṁce kaḻenā vistāra |
sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ carācara | vāyomuḻeṁ || 23 ||
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Such is this modification of the wind. When it
expands outward then, that nirgun cannot be
understood. This ‘all thing’ is the whole animate and inanimate creation and it is because
of this wind.
्
् ता।
् ता।
् धप
् वायो चंचळप सृषटीकर
्
24. वायो सतब
सृषटीधर
्
् ता।
् महणिजे
न कळे तरी विचार परवर
कळे ॥ २४॥
vāyo stabdharūpeṁ sṛṣṭīdhartā | vāyo caṁcaḻarūpeṁ sṛṣṭīkartā |
na kaḻe tarī vicārīṁ pravartā | mhaṇije kaḻe || 24
||
The non-moving form of this wind is the supporter of the gross creation and its moving form
is the doer in this gross creation. If this is not
understood then, one should enter within that
thoughtless swarup. (Without that swarup and
wind there could be no gross creation. And it is
this wind/‘all’ that is truly doing everything in
this gross world; yet due to ignorance, we say,
“I am doing”)
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ु ापासून सेवटवरी। वायोचि सकळ कांह करी।
25. मळ
वायोवेगळ करत् तु व् चतरु  मज निरोपाव॥ २५॥
muḻāpāsūna sevaṭavarī | vāyoci sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ
karī |
vāyovegaḻeṁ kartutva caturīṁ maja niropāveṁ ||
25 ||
From mula maya to this gross creation, the
wind is the only doer and this is the ‘all thing’.
That which is separate from this wind’s power
of doing, should be discoursed to ‘me’ by the
wise (ie. by that understanding of nirgun).
् ठाया।
26. जाणीवप मूळमाया। जाणीव जाते आपलया
् होऊनियां। विशव् वरते् ॥ २६॥
गपु त् परगट
jāṇīvarūpa mūḻamāyā | jāṇīva jāte āpalyā ṭhāyā |
gupta pragaṭa hoūniyāṁ | viśvīṁ varte || 26 ||
This knowing form is mula maya and where
this knowing disappears, that is your thoughtless place. And that functions in this universe
by being that hidden purush and His manifest
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prakruti.
् । ज ैस जीवन उफाळे आटे ।
27. कोठ गपु त् कोठ परगटे
ु वोघ लोटे । भूमड
ं ळ॥ २७॥
पढु मागता
koṭheṁ gupta koṭheṁ pragaṭe | jaiseṁ jīvana
uphāḻe āṭe |
puḍheṁ māgutā vogha loṭe | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ || 27
||
Due to this ‘all’, that hidden purush is realized and due to this ‘all’, He becomes the
manifest prakruti and then flows like this river of knowledge. And when this dries up,
again it manifests like a flood through this
world (knowledge ends and gross objectification
rushes in).
्
28. त ैसाच वायोमध जाणीवपरकार।
उमटे आटे निरंतर।
कोठ विकार कोठ समीर। उगाच वाजे॥ २८॥
taisāca vāyomadheṁ jāṇīvaprakāra | umaṭe āṭe niraṁtara |
koṭheṁ vikāreṁ koṭheṁ samīra | ugāca vāje || 28
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||
Like this is this vasana to be, within the wind.
It is that parabrahman becoming apparent and
disappearing again (when you awake it appears
and when you go to sleep it disappears). In some
places it is this modification of the ‘all’ and in
some places it is the gusting winds of the ‘many’.
And then that still and silent makes so much noise (“I am so and so, this is my wife” etc.etc.).
29. वार आंगावन जाती। तेण हातपाये वाळती।
वारां वाजतां करपती। आल पिक ॥ २९॥
vārīṁ āṁgāvarūna jātī | teṇeṁ hātapāye vāḻatī |
vārāṁ vājatāṁ karapatī | ālīṁ pikeṁ || 29 ||
If this wind that moves through this ‘I am’ body
was to leave the gross body, then the arms and
legs would become lifeless (it is due to this ‘I
am’ that, the body appears and is said to have
life). It is due to the effects of this wind that
one gets burnt on the funeral pyre and another
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gets born (this whole objective creation is due
to the wind).
्
30. नाना रोगांच नाना वार। पीडा करिती पृथवीवरी।
ु  ॥ ३०॥
वीज कडाडी अंबर। वायोमळ
nānā rogāṁcīṁ nānā vārīṁ | pīḍā karitī pṛthvīvarī
|
vīja kaḍāḍī aṁbarīṁ | vāyomuḻeṁ || 30 ||
Then there are the ‘many’ rituals and pilgrimages and the ‘many’ diseases. This distressful
condition comes as soon as there is gross objectification. The thunder in the space that is
made by lightning is because of this wind (the
thunder is the ego “I am so and so” and the
flashes of lightning is the mind revealing something in the darkness of ignoranceand; then it
says, “What is this and what is that?”)
्
31. वायोकरितां रागोद ्धार। कळे वोळखीचा निरधार।
्
दीप लागे मेघ पडे हा चमतकार।
रागोद ्धार॥ ३१॥
vāyokaritāṁ rāgoddhāra | kaḻe voḻakhīcā nirdhāra
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|
dīpa lāge megha paḍe hā camatkāra | rāgoddhārīṁ
|| 31 ||
Due to this wind, one is rescued from the
passions and attractions and that Knower of
this known is understood. When this flame of
knowledge is lit then, the clouds of ignorance
are dispersed and this ‘all’ and that thoughtless
Self are rescued from passions and attractions.
ु पडती। वायो फं ु कितां खांडक करपती।
32. वायो फं ु कितां भली
् ३२॥
वायोकरितां चालती। नाना मंतर॥
vāyo phuṁkitāṁ bhulī paḍatī | vāyo phuṁkitāṁ
khāṁḍakeṁ karapatī |
vāyokaritāṁ cālatī | nānā maṁtra || 32 ||
But when this wind blows like a storm then
one forgets one’s Self. When this wind blows
then these broken pieces are tossed around (ie.
body consciousness comes and it brings objectification. Then that unbroken Self is broken up
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into ‘many’ pieces) and lose their fortitude. And
then, because of this wind, the ‘many’ *mantras
are effective (ie. “I am so and so and this is my
wife”). *(siddharameshwar maharaj- every word
is a mantra…every word has power)
्
33. मंतर् देव परगटती।
मंतर् भूत अखरकिती।
्
बाजीगरी वोडंबरी करिती। मंतरसामर
थ् य् ॥ ३३॥
maṁtreṁ deva pragaṭatī | maṁtreṁ bhūteṁ akharakitī |
bājīgarī voḍaṁbarī karitī | maṁtrasāmarthyeṁ ||
33 ||
Due to the mantra “I am a body”, God becomes manifest and due to the mantra ‘I am He’,
these great elements are destroyed. Due to this
mantra “I am a body”, there is the performance
of worthless magic (ie. this is a woman, this is
a man and instantly a woman and man appear.
Due to conceptualization, that pure knowledge
turns into this and that and pains and pleasures
etc. etc.).
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34. रासांची मावरचना। ते हे देवांदिकां कळे ना।
विचितर् सामरथ् य् नाना। सतं् बनमोहनादिक ॥ ३४॥
rākṣasāṁcī māvaracanā | te he devāṁdikāṁ kaḻenā
|
vicitra sāmarthyeṁ nānā | staṁbanamohanādikeṁ
|| 34 ||
This illusory creation of the demon (ie. ignorance) is not understood by God (knowledge
can know no ignorance). And it is because of
this wondrous wind that the ‘many’ appears
charming and attractive (this wind/‘all’ is the
charming and attractive and this gets superimposed upon the ojects).
35. धडचि पिस कराव। पिसच उमजवाव।
्
नाना विकार सांगावे। किती महणोनी॥
३५॥
dhaḍaci piseṁ karāveṁ | piseṁca umajavāveṁ |
nānā vikāra sāṁgāve | kitī mhaṇonī || 35 ||
That pure and unbroken Self is made mad by
the mantra “I am a body” and the mad are
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made to understand by the mantra ‘I am He’.
Due to these mantras there are the ‘many’ modifications and therefore the ‘many’ should understand thoughtlessness.
् देवाचा। मंतर् साभिमान ऋषीचा।
36. मंतर् संगराम
्
्
महिमा मंतरसामर
थ् याचा।
कोण जाणे॥ ३६॥
maṁtrīṁ saṁgrāma devācā | maṁtrīṁ sābhimāna
ṛṣīcā |
mahimā maṁtrasāmarthyācā | koṇa jāṇe || 36 ||
There is conflict with God because these mantras create separation (ie. every word is a mantra). And within these mantras there is the
pride of the rishis who says ‘I am He’. Who can
know the power of this ‘I am’ mantra?
्
37. मंतर् पी आटोपिती। मूशक सवापद
बांधती।
्
मंतर माहसरप् खिळिती। आणी धनलाभ॥ ३७॥
maṁtrīṁ pakṣī āṭopitī | mūśakeṁ svāpadeṁ
bāṁdhatī |
maṁtrīṁ māhasarpa khiḻitī | āṇī dhanalābha || 37
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||
Within this mantra, the opinions are subdued
and within this mantra the little mouse called
mind and the tiger called maya are bound. Within this mantra the great snake of passion is
restrained. And within this mantra true wealth
is achieved.
् आला।
् न् जाला। बद ्धाचा जनम् परत
् यया
38. आतां असो हा परश
्
् न् फिटला। शरोतयाचा॥
मागील परश
३८॥
ātāṁ aso hā praśna jālā | baddhācā janma pratyayā
ālā |
māgīla praśna phiṭalā | śrotayācā || 38 ||
Now, when this question (ie. who takes birth?)
of the bonded mind becomes that thoughtless
understanding then, the birth of the bonded
becomes that nirgun understanding. Then the
previous questions of the listener are broken.
(Everything that we have taken to be so gross
and real are truly only concepts that we have
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held and these appear the moment we forget
this aum upon awaking. But they can disappear just as quickly when we use vivek)
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
देहांतनिपणनाम समास आठवा॥ ८॥ ९.८
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
dehāṁtanirūpaṇanāma samāsa āṭhavā || 8 || 9.8
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 8 of Chapter 9
named „The End of the Body“ is concluded.
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समास नववा : संदहे वारण
samāsa navavā : saṁdehavāraṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्म वारितां वारेना। बरह
् ्म सारितां सारेना।
1. बरह
्
बरह ्म कांह वोसरेना। येकीकडे॥ १॥
brahma vāritāṁ vārenā | brahma sāritāṁ sārenā |
brahma kāṁhīṁ vosarenā | yekīkaḍe || 1 ||
The listener said, “If brahman prohibits but
cannot be prohibited; if brahman pushes aside
but cannot be pushed aside; if brahman has never come to this side where this empty ‘thing’
was created.”
् ्म भेदितां भेदने ा। बरह
् ्म छेदितां छेदने ा।
2. बरह
् ्म परत होयेना। के ल तरी॥ २॥
बरह
brahma bheditāṁ bhedenā | brahma cheditāṁ chedenā |
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brahma parateṁ hoyenā | keleṁ tarī || 2 ||
“If brahman penetrates but cannot be penetrated; if brahman pervades but is never pervaded;
if brahman is on the other side and has not been
created.”
् ्म खंडने ा अखंड। बरह
् ्म नाह सर बंड।
3. बरह
् ्मांड। सिरकल मध॥ ३॥
तरी कै स ह बरह
brahma khaṁḍenā akhaṁḍa | brahmīṁ nāhīṁ
dusareṁ baṁḍa |
tarī kaiseṁ heṁ brahmāṁḍa | sirakaleṁ madheṁ
|| 3 ||
“If brahman is unbroken and cannot be broken
and if another cannot arise in brahman then,
how has the brahmanda entered within that
thoughtless swarup?”
् सथळां
् तर ।
् पाषाण सिळा सिखर । नाना सथळ
4. परवत
्
्
्
भूगोळरचना कोणया परकार । जाल परबरह ्म॥ ४॥
parvata pāṣāṇa siḻā sikhareṁ | nānā sthaḻeṁ
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sthaḻāṁtareṁ |
bhūgoḻaracanā koṇyā prakāreṁ | jālīṁ parabrahmīṁ || 4 ||
“The mountains, stones, boulders and peaks are
seen. There are so many places and places within places, but how is it possible that this created world has appeared in that parabrahman?”
् ्मामध। बरह
् ्म आहे भूगोळामध।
5. भूगोळ आहे बरह
् दिसे॥ ५॥
् य
पाहातं येक येकामध। परत
bhūgoḻa āhe brahmāmadheṁ | brahma āhe bhūgoḻāmadheṁ |
pāhātaṁ yeka yekāmadheṁ | pratyakṣa dise || 5
||
The Master says, you may say, this world is
in brahman and brahman is in this world. But
if you understand correctly then, there is that
One brahman within this world, otherwise you
will be seeing through your eyes.
् ्म भूगोळ प ैस के ला। आणी भूगोळहि बरह
् ्म भेदिला।
6. बरह
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् आला। परत
् आतां॥ ६॥
् यय
् य
विचार पाहातां परत
brahmīṁ bhūgoḻeṁ paisa kelā | āṇī bhūgoḻahi
brahmeṁ bhedilā |
vicāra pāhātāṁ pratyaya ālā | pratyakṣa ātāṁ || 6
||
You may say, this world has expanded within brahman and this world is penetrated by
brahman. But when you understand thoughtlessness then, this world seen through the senses
becomes that nirgun Self.
् ्म बरह
् ्मांड भेदिल । ह त पाहतां नीटचि जाल ।
7. बरह
् ्मास बरह
् ्मांड भेदिल । ह विपरीत दिसे॥ ७॥
परी बरह
brahmeṁ brahmāṁḍa bhedileṁ | heṁ toṁ
pāhatāṁ nīṭaci jāleṁ |
parī brahmāsa brahmāṁḍeṁ bhedileṁ | heṁ
viparīta dise || 7 ||
You may say, brahman penetrates the
brahmanda. But when you understood this
properly then, there is only that thoughtless
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swarup. And if there is the brahmanda penetrating the brahman then, that thoughtless
swarup has not been understood and you are
still seeing through your eyes.
् ्म बरह
् ्मांड सवभाव
्
्
8. भेदिल नाह महणाव
। तरी बरह
।
ु
ह सकळांस अनभव। दिसत आहे॥ ८॥
bhedileṁ nāhīṁ mhaṇāveṁ | tarī brahmīṁ
brahmāṁḍa svabhāveṁ |
heṁ sakaḻāṁsa anubhaveṁ | disata āhe || 8 ||
It therefore should be said, the brahmanda has
not penetrated brahman and yet it appears
there is a brahmanda within brahman. For it
is due to body consciousness that you feel that
there is a brahmanda full of many things, but
in truth, there is only that thoughtless brahman
‘experiencing’.
9. तरी ह आतां कै स जाल । विचान पाहिजे बोलिल ।
् आेपिल । आेपवचन॥ ९॥
ऐस शरोत
tarī heṁ ātāṁ kaiseṁ jāleṁ | vicārūna pāhije boli2731
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leṁ |
aiseṁ śrotīṁ ākṣepileṁ | ākṣepavacana || 9 ||
And if you were to ask, “Then, how has that
thoughtless brahman appeared as this ‘experience’?” Then your ‘experience’ still lacks that
thoughtless understanding. Such doubts arise
within the listeners when the listeners become
doubtful.
् सावध ऐका निरोततर।
्
् य् तु तर।
10. आतां याच परत
येथ पडिले किं विचार। संदहे ाचे॥ १०॥
ātāṁ yāceṁ pratyuttara | sāvadha aikā nirottara |
yetheṁ paḍile kiṁ vicāra | saṁdehāce || 10 ||
The Master says, reply to these doubts in such
a way that every doubt will go off. Therefore
listen, be alert and free of all doubt. Then how
will that thoughtless Self fall again into body
consciousness?
् ्मांड नाह महणो
् तरी दिसे। आणी दिसे महणो
् तरी नासे।
11. बरह
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् जन॥ ११॥
आतां ह समजती कै स। शरोते
brahmāṁḍa nāhīṁ mhaṇo tarī dise | āṇī dise
mhaṇo tarī nāse |
ātāṁ heṁ samajatī kaiseṁ | śrotejana || 11 ||
If that *One was to say, “The brahmanda is not
and still it is seen and though it is seen, still it is
not” then, confusion reigns. Then how can the
listeners gain this ‘experience’ and that thoughtless understanding? *(That One who has
forgotten Himself and takes Himself to be a
body)
् जाले उद ्दित। आह महणती
्
्
12. तंव शरोते
सावचितत।
् तर॥
्
् ग बोल उचित। परत
् योत
परसं
१२॥
taṁva śrote jāle uddita | āhoṁ mhaṇatī sāvacitta |
prasaṁgeṁ boloṁ ucita | pratyottara || 12 ||
Upon hearing this, the listeners were very eager
to hear what the Master had to say. They said,
“Please swami, explain this to us; we are attentive, for we are very keen to gain this ‘I am’
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experience.”
13. आकाश दीपास लाविल । दीप आकाश परत के ल ।
्
ह त घडेना पाहिल । पाहिजे शरोत॥
१३॥
ākāśīṁ dīpāsa lāvileṁ | dīpeṁ ākāśa parateṁ keleṁ
|
heṁ toṁ ghaḍenā pāhileṁ | pāhije śrotīṁ || 13 ||
If a lamp is lit in the space, does the light of
that lamp force the space aside? The listener
should understand that this does not happen.
14. आकाश दीपास लाविल । दीप आकाश परत के ल ।
्
ह त घडेना पाहिल । पाहिजे शरोत॥
१३॥
ākāśīṁ dīpāsa lāvileṁ | dīpeṁ ākāśa parateṁ keleṁ
|
heṁ toṁ ghaḍenā pāhileṁ | pāhije śrotīṁ || 13 ||
Neither the water nor the fire nor the wind can
move aside the wholeness of the sky. For the
sky completely pervades all these and does not
move.
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15. अथवा कठीण जाली मेदनी। तरी गगन के ली चाळणी।
् सरवां
् ग भेनी राहिल गगन॥ १५॥
पृथवीच
athavā kaṭhīṇa jālī medanī | tarī gaganeṁ kelī
cāḻaṇī |
pṛthvīceṁ sarvāṁga bhedūnī rāhileṁ gagana || 15
||
Or even if this hard earth has appeared, still it is
pervaded by the sky. And the sky remains when
there is this ‘all’ body penetrating this earth.
(The sky is the backdrop on which this ‘all’ or
knowledge has appeared and therefore when in
this knowledge, the gross world has appeared
on account of objectification, still this sky is
there)
्
ु  नासे।
16. याची परचित
ऐसी असे। ज जडतवा् आल तितक
आकाश ज ैस त ैस असे। चळणार नाह॥ १६॥
yācī pracita aisī ase | jeṁ jaḍatvā āleṁ titukeṁ
nāse |
ākāśa jaiseṁ taiseṁ ase | caḻaṇāra nāhīṁ || 16 ||
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Like this is this ‘experience’, it is forever there
pervading this whole creation. Whatever has
become gross, that much will get destroyed but
the space will not be disturbed, for it is as it
is.
्
17. वेगळे पण पाहाव। तयास आकाश महणाव
।
् ्म॥ १७॥
्
अभिनन् होतां सवभाव
। आकाश बरह
vegaḻepaṇa pāhāveṁ | tayāsa ākāśa mhaṇāveṁ |
abhinna hotāṁ svabhāveṁ | ākāśa brahma || 17
||
When separateness remains, then that brahman
should be called space. And when separateness
does not remain then, this space is brahman.
(As long as some thing other is perceived then,
space will be its backdrop. But that imperceptible space is in truth, the Oneness of brahman)
् आकाश चळे ना। भेद गगनाचा कळे ना।
18. तसमात
् ्म तयास जाणा। आकाश महणाव
्
भासल बरह
॥ १८॥
tasmāta ākāśa caḻenā | bheda gaganācā kaḻenā |
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bhāsaleṁ brahma tayāsa jāṇā | ākāśa mhaṇāveṁ ||
18 ||
Thus, though the space does not move still, this
distinction of a sky cannot be known in nirgun.
And when brahman appears then, that should
be called space (ie. when brahman is the backdrop on which this world or this ‘all’ appears
then, He is called space. When they are both
made false then, the space is called brahman)
् ्मस भासल । कलपू् ं जातां अनमानल
ु बरह
ु
19. निरग् ण
।
्
्
महणोन आकाश बोलिल । कलपन ेसाठ॥ १९॥
nirguṇa brahmaseṁ bhāsaleṁ | kalpūṁ jātāṁ
anumānaleṁ |
mhaṇona ākāśa bolileṁ | kalpanesāṭhīṁ || 19 ||
That nirgun brahman has appeared due to imagination and then on this space more conjecture
arose. Therefore on account of imagination,
there is this space and the ‘speech’ (‘I am’).
् ेसि भासे भास। तितक
ु  जाणाव आकाश।
20. कलपन
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् ्म निराभास। निरविकल
् २०॥
्
परबरह
प॥
kalpanesi bhāse bhāsa | titukeṁ jāṇāveṁ ākāśa |
parabrahma nirābhāsa | nirvikalpa || 20 ||
On account of imagination, an appearance appears and that much should be known as space
(ie. zero). parabrahman is without appearance
and without imagination (ie. nirvikalpa).
्
21. पंचभूतांमध वास। महणौन
बोलिजे आकाश।
्
भूतांतर जो बरह ्मांश। तचि गगन॥ २१॥
paṁcabhūtāṁmadheṁ vāsa | mhaṇauna bolije
ākāśa |
bhūtāṁtarīṁ jo brahmāṁśa | teṁci gagana || 21
||
When that brahman resides within the five
great elements then, He should be called space.
That part of brahman within these elements is
the purush and then He is said to be like the
sky.
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् होत जात। अचळ कै स महणाव
्
् ।
् य
22. परत
तयात
्
महणोनियां
गगनात। भेदिल नाह॥ २२॥
pratyakṣa hoteṁ jāteṁ | acaḻa kaiseṁ mhaṇāveṁ
tyāteṁ |
mhaṇoniyāṁ gaganāteṁ | bhedileṁ nāhīṁ || 22
||
The objects of your senses come and go; how
can they be called that unchanging brahman?
Therefore, that which is not divided is called
the sky. (maharaj- the world is nothing but a
thought. How can it be true. Thoughts differ
always)
्
् उरे अगन।
23. पृथवी् विरोन उरे जीवन। जीवन नसतां
्
अगन विझतां उरे पवन। तोहि नसे॥ २३॥
pṛthvī virona ure jīvana | jīvana nastāṁ ure agna
|
agna vijhatāṁ ure pavana | tohi nase || 23 ||
When the great element earth/prithvi melts
away then, the great element water remains.
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When the water is destroyed, fire remains.
When the fire is extinguished and the wind remains then, that brahman is not (ie. becoming
progressively subtler or less objective. When
the element earth appears then an individual
form is clearly known. And if you think about
that object over and over then, body consciousness is reinforced. But if you don’t dwell
upon this object then, it becomes less real/solid.
Then it melts away in the the water element;
the place where individual forms begin to form.
There they appear out of knowingness, like waves appearing on the surface of the ocean. This
knowingness is the elemental fire. There something is known separate from yourself. If you
continue to refrain from thinking then, there
is only knowing; no effort is required ‘here’ and
this is existence, the feeling ‘I am He’. This wind
is the known and it automatically brings with
it the feeling of space as a backdrop. But that
backdrop which is always there and cannot be
focused upon is, in truth, brahman. But, you
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like the thoughts, you invite the thoughts in,
“Come and sit down”)
् आल आणी गेल। तेण खर त भंगल ।
24. मिथया
्
ऐस ह परचितीस
आल । कोणपरी॥ २४॥
mithyā āleṁ āṇī geleṁ | teṇeṁ khareṁ teṁ bhaṁgaleṁ |
aiseṁ heṁ pracitīsa āleṁ | koṇeṁparī || 24 ||
The false comes and goes and due to this, that
Truth gets broken. How then will these comings
and goings of the false ever bring this ‘experience’ or thoughtlessness?
् परत
् दिसत। विचार पाहतां काय तेथ।
् य
25. भरम
् ळ या जगात। खर कै स महणाव
्
भरममू
॥ २५॥
bhrameṁ pratyakṣa disateṁ | vicāra pāhatāṁ kāya
tetheṁ |
bhramamūḻa yā jagāteṁ | khareṁ kaiseṁ mhaṇāveṁ || 25 ||
From this delusion of the ‘all’ there has come
the seeing through the senses. But if you under2741
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stand thoughtlessness then, what will be seen
in brahman? And if this ‘I am’ is the root of
all delusion then, how could this gross world
ever be called true? (The gross is an appearance
upon the original delusion of ‘I am’; maharajthe base is ignorance. That which comes from
the wrong base, how can it be true?)
् शोधितां कांहच नाह। तेथ भेदिल कोण काई।
26. भरम
् भेदिल महणतां
्
्
् २६॥
भरम
ठा। भरमचि
मिथया॥
bhrama śodhitāṁ kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ | tetheṁ bhedileṁ koṇeṁ kāī |
bhrameṁ bhedileṁ mhaṇatāṁ ṭhāīṁ | bhramaci
mithyā || 26 ||
When the delusion is searched through, then
even this ‘thing’ is not. Then who could or how
could that brahman be penetrated by anything?
It is this totally false delusion that says, “This
delusion has penetrated brahman.”
्
्
् जाल । मग सख
ु महणाव
27. भरमाच
प मिथया
भेदिल ।
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् के ल । तहि त ैस॥ २७॥
मूळ लटिक तयान
bhramāceṁ rūpa mithyā jāleṁ | maga sukheṁ
mhaṇāveṁ bhedileṁ |
mūḻīṁ laṭikeṁ tyāneṁ keleṁ | teṁhi taiseṁ || 27
||
When this delusion of the ‘all’ has been made
false then, with by all means, you can say, “Yes,
it has penetrated brahman”. But at the very
root you know, the false made the false and that
thoughtless swarup is just as It always is.
ु  काय गेल।
28. लटिकय् ान उदंड के ल । तरी आमच
्
के ल महणतां
च नाथिल । शाहाणे जाणती॥ २८॥
laṭikyāneṁ udaṁḍa keleṁ | tarī āmuceṁ kāya geleṁ |
keleṁ mhaṇatāṁca nāthileṁ | śāhāṇe jāṇatī || 28
||
And then if you were to say that, that vast paramatma has created this ‘all’ through delusion
still, what does it matter to us? And even if you
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say, “It has been created” (see V.1, 2) still the
wise know it is non-existent.
् ्म शय।
्
29. सागरामध खसखस। त ैस परबरह
्
मतिसारिखा मतिपरकाश।
अंतर वाढे॥ २९॥
sāgarāmadheṁ khasakhasa | taiseṁ parabrahmīṁ
dṛśya |
matisārikhā matiprakāśa | aṁtarīṁ vāḍhe || 29 ||
Like a poppy seed in the ocean is this visible
within that parabrahman. Whatever appears in
the light of your understanding, that understanding will grow within your inner space (this
knowledge or consciousness is so ‘plastic’ and
compliant that it becomes whatever you choose
to make of it. If you choose to remain in body
consciousness then, in that way it will grow. If
you choose to expand it, like space, then in that
way it will also grow).
30. मती करितां विशाळ। कवळो लागे अंतराळ।
् ्मगोळ। कवीठ ज ैस॥ ३०॥
पाहातां भासे बरह
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matī karitāṁ viśāḻa | kavaḻo lāge aṁtarāḻa |
pāhātāṁ bhāse brahmagoḻa | kavīṭha jaiseṁ || 30
||
If you increase your understanding then, it will
can embrace the whole intervening space. When
you start to expand then, the brahmanda will
appear like the fruit of the wood-apple tree (it
is a large fruit with a very hard outer shell. It
is diﬃcult to break open but inside it is soft
and sweet. If you leave your thoughts then, you
allow yourself to be like the space that pervades
the gross and hard brahmanda. But allowing
yourself to be without thought is like inviting
a stranger into the place you once occupied ie.
a ‘you’ you have not met before. We say they
universe is so huge because we have become so
small. But what is the size of a dream?).
् ्मांड बद ्रिफळ।
्
31. वृतति् तयान
विशाळ। करितां बरह
्
बरह ्माकार होतां के वळ। कांहच नाह॥ ३१॥
vṛtti tyāhūna viśāḻa | karitāṁ brahmāṁḍa badri2745
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phaḻa |
brahmākāra hotāṁ kevaḻa | kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ || 31
||
And if this knowing vritti expands further then,
this created world/brahmanda is like a badri
fruit (a small fruit with only a fine skin and a
one large seed within it). And when there is only
that ‘Dweller in the brahman’ then, that is pure
knowledge and even this ‘thing’/knowledge cannot remain (let this one space, that you limit within your concepts, free; maharaj- make yourself
so big that you disappear).
् वग
े ळा जाला।
32. आपण विवेक विशाळला। मरयादे
्
् ॥ ३२॥
मग बरह ्मगोळ देखिला। वटबीजनयाय
āpaṇa vivekeṁ viśāḻalā | maryādevegaḻā jālā |
maga brahmagoḻa dekhilā | vaṭabījanyāyeṁ || 32
||
For if through vivek, you expand so much that
you go beyond all boundaries and limits then,
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this brahmanda is understood to be like the
seed of a banyan tree (ie. this seed of a huge
tree that continually makes new roots and keeps expanding outwards is very small; maharajknowledge is a point only…a point means, it is
nothing… and from this house of knowledge, the
whole world has sprouted).
्
् ण।
्
् वटबीज कोटिपरमाण।
33. होतां तयान
विसतीर
् कांहच नाह॥ ३३॥
आपाण होतां परिपूरण।
hotāṁ tyāhūna vistīrṇa | vaṭabīja koṭipramāṇa |
āpāṇa hotāṁ paripūrṇa | kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ || 33
||
And when you expand beyond this banyan
*seed that is just like this knowing pure sattwa
guna then, you become paripurna/ complete
and this ‘thing’ no longer is there. *(In the
seed the tree is not seen; it is there as potential only ie. if imagined it would grow and just
keep growing and from one tree a whole forest
can come. This seed is knowledge or the pure
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sattwa guna; it is but a thought, the first thought and from this thought ‘many’ thoughts can
come)
् लाहानाळला। के वळ देहधारी जाला।
34. आपण भरम
् ्मांड तयाला।
्
तरी मग बरह
कवळे ल कै स॥
 ३४॥
āpaṇa bhrameṁ lāhānāḻalā | kevaḻa dehadhārī jālā
|
tarī maga brahmāṁḍa tyālā | kavaḻela kaiseṁ || 34
||
But if, due to this delusion of ‘I am’, you become
small, then that pure knowledge appears to be
the holder of a body (“I am Mr so and so”).
Then afterwards, how can it be understood that
this brahmanda is in fact that brahman?
35. वृतती् ऐसी वाढवावी। पसन नाहच करावी।
् ्मास परववी।
् रह
ु
पूरणब
चंकडे॥ ३५॥
vṛttī aisī vāḍhavāvī | pasarūna nāhīṁca karāvī |
pūrṇabrahmāsa puravavī | cahūṁkaḍe || 35 ||
Therefore this knowing vritti should be made
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to increase. Then while increasing it is made
to nothing and that complete brahman will be
present everywhere.
् ्मांड मढवितां।
ु ण् आणितां। तेण बरह
36. जंव येक सवर
् । बर पाहा॥ ३६॥
कै स े होईल त ततवतां
jaṁva yeka suvarṇa āṇitāṁ | teṇeṁ brahmāṁḍa
maḍhavitāṁ |
kaise hoīla teṁ tatvatāṁ | bareṁ pāhā || 36 ||
When that One brings this ‘I am’ then, this
brahmanda is covered inside and outside with ‘I
am He’. But truly how can this be that Reality?
Understand, I do not exist.
् कवळे । तेण वृतति् फाटोन वितळ
ु े।
37. वसत् ु वृततिस
् निवळे । ज ैसा त ैसा॥ ३७॥
ु आतमाच
निरग् ण
vastu vṛttisa kavaḻe | teṇeṁ vṛtti phāṭona vituḻe |
nirguṇa ātmāca nivaḻe | jaisā taisā || 37 ||
This vritti cannot understand that Self. For He
breaks and dissolves this vritti and then, that
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nirgun atma shines clearly. For It is as only It
is.
् हो संदहे धं नका।
38. येथ फिटली आशंका। शरोते
ु
अनमान
असेल तरी विवेका। अवलोकाव॥ ३८॥
yetheṁ phiṭalī āśaṁkā | śrote ho saṁdeha dharūṁ
nakā |
anumāna asela tarī vivekā | avalokāveṁ || 38 ||
Then the doubt ‘here’ is destroyed. My dear listener, do not hold body consciousness, for this
will only bring conjecture and guesswork. You
should use vivek.
ु
39. विवेक तटु  अनमान।
विवेक होये समाधान।
्
विवेक आतमनिवे
दन। मो लाभे॥ ३९॥
vivekeṁ tuṭeṁ anumāna | vivekeṁ hoye samādhāna |
vivekeṁ ātmanivedana | mokṣa lābhe || 39 ||
By vivek, conjecture is broken. By vivek there
is total contentment. By vivek you surrender to
the atma and Liberation is gained.
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्
40. के ली मोाची उपेा। विवेक सारिल पूरवपा।
् परत
्
् या।
्
सिद ्धांत आतमा
परमाण
न लगे॥ ४०॥
kelī mokṣācī upekṣā | vivekeṁ sārileṁ pūrvapakṣā
|
siddhāṁta ātmā pratyakṣā | pramāṇa na lage || 40
||
For when that One does not care for this liberation of ‘I am’ then, this original hypothesis
will, due to vivek, be moved aside (see V.1) and
there will be that siddhant atma. That Truth
does not require your eyes or senses.
् । कळती सारासारविचार ।
्
41. हे परचितीच
उततर
् साातकार
् । पावन होईजे॥ ४१॥
मननधयास
he pracitīcīṁ uttareṁ | kaḻatī sārāsāravicāreṁ |
mananadhyāseṁ sākṣātkāreṁ | pāvana hoīje || 41
||
Due to this reply ‘I am He’, there is that thoughtless understanding and due to this thoughtlessness, the One understands Its Reality. For
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due to manana and nididhyas one will be purified by becoming God (satshatkar).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
संदहे वारणनाम समास नववा॥ ९॥ ९.९
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
saṁdehavāraṇanāma samāsa navavā || 9 || 9.9
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 9 of Chapter
9 named „Removal of Body Consciousness“ is
concluded.
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्
समास दहावा : सथितिनिपण
samāsa dahāvā : sthitinirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् क। आणी देवळावरी ब ैसला काक।
1. देउळामध जगननाये
् नये क॥ १॥
परी तो देवान अधिक। महण
deuḻāmadheṁ jagannāyeka | āṇī devaḻāvarī baisalā
kāka |
parī to devāhuna adhika | mhaṇoṁ naye kīṁ || 1
||
Within the temple (ie. this ‘I am’) there is the
‘Lord of the world’ and on this temple there sits
a crow. But he should not be said to be greater
than God.
् गेल सतं् भावरी।
2. सभा ब ैसली राजद ्वार। आणी मरकट
परी त सभेन शरे् षठ् चतरु । कै स े मानाव॥ २॥
sabhā baisalī rājadvārīṁ | āṇī markaṭa geleṁ sta2753
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ṁbhāvarī |
parī teṁ sabhehūna śreṣṭha caturīṁ | kaise mānāveṁ || 2 ||
The assembled are sitting in the royal palace
and a monkey (ie. your mind) climbs up upon
a pillar there. But why would the wise honour
him more than this assembly (‘I am’)?
् ्मण सनान
् कन गेले। आणी बक त ैसेचि ब ैसले।
3. बरह
् ्मणपरीस भले। कै स े मानावे॥ ३॥
परी ते बरह
brahmaṇa snāna karūna gele | āṇī baka taiseci baisale |
parī te brahmaṇaparīsa bhale | kaise mānāve || 3
||
The brahmin (Knower of brahman) has taken
His bath in the sacred river (the ganga of
knowledge) and gone away. And the crane continues to stand in the waters. But why should
he be honoured as pure like the brahmin?
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् ्मणामध कोणी न ेमसत।
् सत।
् कोणी जाले अवयावे
्
4. बरह
्
् सदा धयानस
् परी त उततम
् नवहे् ॥ ४॥
आणी सवान
त।
brahmaṇāmadheṁ koṇī nemasta | koṇī jāle avyāvesta |
āṇī svāna sadā dhyānasta | parī teṁ uttama navhe
|| 4 ||
Within the brahmin there is the one who is restrained in passions and the one who is disorderly and confused (ie. jiva). And this dog (ie.
jiva) is always lost in thoughts but not in that
thoughtless.
् ्मण लमदु ्रा न ेण। मारजर
् लविष शाहाण।
5. बराह
् ्मणापरीस विशेष कोण। महणाव
्
परी बरह
तयासी॥ ५॥
brāhmaṇa lakṣamudrā neṇeṁ | mārjara lakṣaviṣaīṁ śāhāṇeṁ |
parī brahmaṇāparīsa viśeṣa koṇeṁ | mhaṇāveṁ tayāsī || 5 ||
The *brahmin does not concentrate on a particular form of meditation/mudra and the wise
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cat is totally concentrating on the mouse below
him. But who would say that this concentration
of the cat is greater than that pure knowledge of
the brahmin? *(He concentrates on That which
cannot be concentrated upon)
् ्मण पाहे भेदाभेद। मिका सरवां
् स अभेद।
6. बरह
परी तीस जाला ानबोध। ह त न घडे क॥ ६॥
brahmaṇa pāhe bhedābheda | makṣikā sarvāṁsa
abheda |
parī tīsa jālā jñānabodha | heṁ toṁ na ghaḍe kīṁ
|| 6 ||
The brahmin understands vivek and sees no differences in this world. Yet even the fly sees shit
and sugar as the same. Still has the understanding of knowledge come to the fly? He has not
accomplished that thoughtless swarup.
्
7. उंच वसत् र् नीच लयाला।
आणी समरथ् उघडाच ब ैसला।
परी तो आहे परििला। परीवंत॥ ७॥
uṁca vastreṁ nīca lyālā | āṇī samartha ughaḍāca
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baisalā |
parī to āhe parikṣilā | parīkṣavaṁtīṁ || 7 ||
The lowly man adorns this body with the most
expensive of clothes and the Saint is resting,
naked and completely open. But He is a Knower
knowing.
8. बाह ्याकार के ला अधिक। परी तो अवघा लोकिक।
् ८॥
ु य् येक। अंतरनिषठा॥
येथ पाहिजे मख
bāhyākāra kelā adhika | parī to avaghā lokika |
yetheṁ pāhije mukhya yeka | aṁtaraniṣṭhā || 8 ||
If someone dwells in the external then, he can
make so much but, everything that he makes
is worldly. ‘Here’, inner faith in that Supreme
One is required.
9. लोकिक बरा संपादिला। परी अंतर सावध नाह जाला।
्
ु
ु य् देवास चकला।
मख
तो आतमघातकी॥
९॥
lokika barā saṁpādilā | parī aṁtarīṁ sāvadha
nāhīṁ jālā |
mukhya devāsa cukalā | to ātmaghātakī || 9 ||
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The one who has acquired worldly wisdom but
is not alert within this inner space, has missed
that Supreme God and so is a killer of his atma.
्
10. देवास भजतां देवलोक। पितरां् स भजतां पितरलोक।
भूतांस भजतां भूतलोक। पाविजेतो॥ १०॥
devāsa bhajatāṁ devaloka | pitrāṁsa bhajatāṁ pitraloka |
bhūtāṁsa bhajatāṁ bhūtaloka | pāvijeto || 10 ||
The one who makes his bhajan to a god will attain the world of that god. The one who makes
the bhajan to his ancestors achieves the world of
his ancestors (ie. this world of birth and death).
And whoever makes the bhajan of the elements,
will attain the elements (ie. objectify). (siddharameshwar maharaj asked his disciples to be
the earth element for a week; experience being
made of all that is dry and hard. Then he asked
them to be the water element; experience being
everything that is soft and malleable. And then
fire and then wind and finally experience being
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space)
् लोकासी जाव।
11. जेण जयास भजाव। तेण तया
्
् ॥ ११॥
ु भजतां वहाव। निरग् णचि
ु
निरग् ण
सवय
jeṇeṁ jayāsa bhajāveṁ | teṇeṁ tyā lokāsī jāveṁ |
nirguṇīṁ bhajatāṁ vhāveṁ | nirguṇaci svayeṁ ||
11 ||
If one makes their bhajan to mula maya and
knows nothing is true then, one goes to this
world of the ‘all’. And if one makes their bhajan in the nirgun then, naturally there is that
nirgun only.
्
ु
ु असाव अननय।
12. निरग् णाच
कै स भजन। निरग् ण
् निशचय
् स॥ १२॥
अननय् होतां होईजे धनय।
nirguṇāceṁ kaiseṁ bhajana | nirguṇīṁ asāveṁ
ananya |
ananya hotāṁ hoīje dhanya | niścayeṁsīṁ || 12
||
How to do that nirgun bhajan? In the nirgun
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there should be ‘no-otherness’ and when there
is ‘no-other’ then you are truly blessed.
्
13. सकळ के लियाच सारथक।
देव वोळखावा येक।
आपण कोण हा विवेक। पाहिला पाहिजे॥ १३॥
sakaḻa keliyāceṁ sārthaka | deva voḻakhāvā yeka |
āpaṇa koṇa hā viveka | pāhilā pāhije || 13 ||
If this ‘all’ is to achieve its final goal then, that
One God should be recognized. vivek is when
should search and find out, who am I. And then
you should make yourself thoughtless.
14. देव पाहातां निराकार। आपला तो माईक विचार।
् हा निरधार।
्
सोहं आतमा
बाणोन गेला॥ १४॥
deva pāhātāṁ nirākāra | āpalā to māīka vicāra |
sohaṁ ātmā hā nirdhāra | bāṇona gelā || 14 ||
When you understand God is formless then,
your form is false and there is thoughtlessness.
This so-ham atma (‘I am atma’) should totally
imbibe that thoughtless understanding, I do not
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exist.
ु
ु ा ठा।
15. आतां अनमान
तो काई। वसत् ु आहे वसत् च
देहभाव कांहच नाह। धांडोळितां॥ १५॥
ātāṁ anumāna to kāī | vastu āhe vastucā ṭhāīṁ |
dehabhāva kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ | dhāṁḍoḻitāṁ || 15
||
When you rest in the ‘now’ then, how can there
be conjecture? Then how could there possibly
be any conjecture when that Self is in Its own
place? For when body consciousness has been
thoroughly investigated then, even this ‘thing’
is not. (This ‘thing’ is a body also, it is your
form. While He is formless)
ु
16. सिद ्धास आणी साधन। हा त अवघाच अनमान।
ु त् ास आणी बंधन। आडळे ना॥ १६॥
मक
siddhāsa āṇī sādhana | hā toṁ avaghāca anumāna
|
muktāsa āṇī baṁdhana | āḍaḻenā || 16 ||
If ‘many’ sadhanas are brought to the siddha
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then, that thoughtless Self has become the conjectures of this world. If bondage is brought to
the Liberated then that thoughtless swarup can
never meet Its own Self. (You are the liberated
siddha and there are so many different kinds
of sadhanas when you feel, “I am bound”. A
change of mind is all that is required, ‘I was
and am forever free, what need do I have of
concepts now’)
्
17. साधन ज कांह साधाव। त त आपणचि सवभाव
।
्
्
आतां साधकाचया नाव। सनु याकार॥ १७॥
sādhaneṁ jeṁ kāṁhīṁ sādhāveṁ | teṁ toṁ āpaṇaci svabhāveṁ |
ātāṁ sādhakācyā nāveṁ | sunyākāra || 17 ||
If this ‘thing’ is acquired through sadhana then,
that thoughtless Reality has become you (‘I
am’). And when there is this ‘I am’ of the sadhak then, he is dwelling in zero/nothing (sadhak/achiever, sadhana/ the achieving and sadhya/ the thing to be achieved).
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्
18. कुललाळ
पावला राजपदवी। आतां रासभ कासया राखावी।
्
कुललाळपणाची
उठाठे वी। कासया पाहिजे॥ १८॥
kullāḻa pāvalā rājapadavī | ātāṁ rāsabheṁ kāsayā
rākhāvī |
kullāḻapaṇācī uṭhāṭhevī | kāsayā pāhije || 18 ||
But if the potter attains the King’s throne, why
would he now continue to take care of his donkey (ie. the body)? For why would he need the
toil and trouble of being a potter?
्
19. त ैसा अवघा वृततीभाव।
नाना साधनांचा उपाव।
्
साधय जालियां क चा ठाव। साधनांसी॥ १९॥
taisā avaghā vṛttībhāva | nānā sādhanāṁcā upāva
|
sādhya jāliyāṁ kaiṁcā ṭhāva | sādhanāṁsī || 19
||
In the same way, when everything in the world
becomes the understanding of this knowing
vritti then, why is there the need for the
‘many’ sadhanas? And when there is the ac2763
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complished/siddha then, where is the place for
accomplishing/sadhana (ie. knowing)?
् ।
20. साधन काये साधाव। न ेम काये फळ घयाव
आपण वसत् ु भरंगळाव। कासयासी॥ २०॥
sādhaneṁ kāye sādhāveṁ | nemeṁ kāye phaḻa ghyāveṁ |
āpaṇa vastu bharaṁgaḻāveṁ | kāsayāsī || 20 ||
What then could possibly be achieved by achieving? What fruit can be obtained by the one
who has reached their goal? When you are the
Self, why should You wander?
् ्मचा।
21. देह तरी पांचा भूतांचा। जीव तरी अंश बरह
्
् तरी अननयाचा।
परमातमा
ठाव पाहा॥ २१॥
deha tarī pāṁcā bhūtāṁcā | jīva tarī aṁśa
brahmīṁcā |
paramātmā tarī ananyācā | ṭhāva pāhā || 21 ||
If you are a body then you are made up of five
elements and if you are a jiva then, you are
just a part of brahman. Understand, you are
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paramatma and then there is that place of nootherness.
22. उगचि पाहातां मीपण दिसे। शोध घेतां कांहच नसे।
्
ततव् ततव् निरसे। पढु निखळ आतमा॥
२२॥
ugeṁci pāhātāṁ mīpaṇa dise | śodha ghetāṁ
kāṁhīṁca nase |
tatveṁ tatva nirase | puḍheṁ nikhaḻa ātmā || 22
||
If you superficially look then, this I-ness sees
a world of ‘many’ forms. But when a thorough
search is made then, this ‘thing’ (I-ness) even
is not. For when each element is dissolved into
the previous element then, afterwards there is
that pure atma.
् आहे आतमपण
् । जीव आहे जीवपण।
23. आतमा
्
माया आहे मायापण। विसतारली॥
२३॥
ātmā āhe ātmapaṇeṁ | jīva āhe jīvapaṇeṁ |
māyā āhe māyāpaṇeṁ | vistāralī || 23 ||
You are that atma by being the atma. You are
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the jiva by being a jiva. And maya/illusion is
due to you being maya and then, this maya expanded. (You are whatever you believe your Self
to be!)
24. ऐस अवघचि आहे। आणी आपण हि कोणीयेक आहे।
ह सकळ शोधून पाहे। तोचि ानी॥ २४॥
aiseṁ avagheṁci āhe | āṇī āpaṇa hi koṇīyeka āhe |
heṁ sakaḻa śodhūna pāhe | toci jñānī || 24 ||
Because of this world, you are a jiva and yet
you also are that One within this ‘I am’. When
that thoughtless Self searches and understands
this ‘all’ (I-ness) then, He is the gnyani.
25. शोधूं जाण सकळांसी। परी पाह न ेणे आपणासी।
्
ऐक ानी येकदेसी। वृततिप
॥ २५॥
śodhūṁ jāṇeṁ sakaḻāṁsī | parī pāhoṁ neṇe āpaṇāsī |
aika jñānī yekadesī | vṛttirūpeṁ || 25 ||
If one *searches then, this ‘all’ can be found.
But if the one who understands this ‘all’ does
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not know that He is knowing His own reflection
then, such a gnyani is limited to this ‘I am’
form. *(Seek and ye shall find; knock and the
door will be opened; maharaj- where there is a
will, there is a way)
्
26. त वृततिप
जरी पाहिल । तरी मग कांहच नाह राहिल ।
् तिनिरास अवघचि गेल। विकारवंत॥ २६॥
परकृ
teṁ vṛttirūpa jarī pāhileṁ | tarī maga kāṁhīṁca
nāhīṁ rāhileṁ |
prakṛtinirāseṁ avagheṁci geleṁ | vikāravaṁta ||
26 ||
But when He understands this ‘I am’ form,
then this will not remain. When this world of
many forms and this prakruti are cast off then,
the Knower of these modifications is also gone.
(When nothing is known, how can the Knower
remain the Knower)
ु विवंचितां तचि आपण।
27. उरल त निखळ निरग् ण।
्
ऐसी हे परमारथाची खूण। अगाध आहे॥ २७॥
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uraleṁ teṁ nikhaḻa nirguṇa | vivaṁcitāṁ teṁci
āpaṇa |
aisī he paramārthācī khūṇa | agādha āhe || 27 ||
Then that pure nirgun remains. Through investigation, you are That only. Such is that thoughtless understanding of paramarth. It is unfathomable (beyond mind and logic).
28. फळ येक आपण येक। ऐसा नाह हा विवेक।
् ाच फळ कोणीयेक। सवय
् चि होईजे॥ २८॥
फळ
phaḻa yeka āpaṇa yeka | aisā nāhīṁ hā viveka |
phḻāceṁ phaḻa koṇīyeka | svayeṁci hoīje || 28 ||
But if there is this fruit of the known and the
One who knows then, you are there, I-ness is
there. Then that One and the other remain and
there cannot be the vivek of no-otherness. The
fruit of all fruit is that One within this ‘I am’
and That should naturally be.
् आला।
् यय
29. रंक होता राजा जाला। वर पाहातां परत
्
रंकपणाचा गलबला। रंक करावा॥ २९॥
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raṁka hotā rājā jālā | vareṁ pāhātāṁ pratyaya ālā
|
raṁkapaṇācā galbalā | raṁkīṁ karāvā || 29 ||
Then the beggar has become the King (ie.
atma). When you understood thoughtlessness
then, you are that nirgun Self. Only the beggar
begs! (We beg from the objects of the world,
please make me happy. But the one who is desireless, is the atma)
ु । नाना साधन निपण।
30. वेद शासत् र् पराण
्
ु
सिद ्ध साध जयाकारण
। नाना सायास करिती॥ ३०॥
veda śāstreṁ purāṇeṁ | nānā sādhaneṁ nirūpaṇeṁ |
siddha sādhu jyākāraṇeṁ | nānā sāyāsa karitī ||
30 ||
There are the vedas, the shasthras and the puranas; there are the ‘many’ discourses and ‘many’
sadhanas. You are the siddha and sadhu but
on account of all these sadhanas, That makes
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‘many’ great efforts.
् ्मप आपणचि आंग। सारासारविचारपरसं
् ग।
31. त बरह
करण न करण वाउग। कांहच नाह॥ ३१॥
teṁ brahmarūpa āpaṇaci āṁgeṁ | sārāsāravicāraprasaṁgeṁ |
karaṇeṁ na karaṇeṁ vāugeṁ | kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ
|| 31 ||
You are brahman’s form on account of your ‘all’
body but, when this becomes that thoughtless
Self and this ‘thing’ is not, then the question
of ‘to do’ or ‘not to do’ does not arise. (To do
or not do sadhana does not arise; am I there
or am I not there, does not arise when there is
no-otherness)
् । तचि पढु राजा जाल ।
32. रंक राजआासि भयाल
मग त भयेचि उडाल । रंकपणासरिस॥ ३२॥
raṁka rājaājñāsi bhyāleṁ | teṁci puḍheṁ rājā
jāleṁ |
maga teṁ bhayeci uḍāleṁ | raṁkapaṇāsariseṁ ||
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32 ||
The beggar had fear of the King’s orders. But
then the beggar became the King and left his
fears, along with his begging.
् त् र् शासत् र् अभयासाव
्
33. वेद वेदाेन  चालाव सचछास
।
्
्
्
्
तीरथ तीरथास जाव। कोणया परकार ॥ ३३॥
vedeṁ vedājñeneṁ cālāveṁ sacchāstreṁ śāstra abhyāsāveṁ |
tīrtheṁ tīrthāsa jāveṁ | koṇyā prakāreṁ || 33 ||
Then why would the vedas follow the dictates of
the vedas? Then why would the shasthras study
the shasthras and why would the place of pilgrimage go to the pilgrimage place?
34. अमृत सेवाव अमृत। अनंत पाहावा अनंत।
् ॥ ३४॥
भगवंत लावा भगवंत। कोणा परकार
amṛteṁ sevāveṁ amṛta | anaṁteṁ pāhāvā anaṁta
|
bhagavaṁteṁ lakṣāvā bhagavaṁta | koṇā
prakāreṁ || 34 ||
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Then why would the nectar of immortality
drink the immortal nectar and how would the
endless see the *endless and why would God
concentrate on God? *(You are the immortal,
endless God; maharaj- put an end to the ‘endless’)
्
ु निरग् णासी
ु
35. संत असंत तयागावे
। निरग् ण
भंगाव।
्
्
्
् ॥ ३५॥
सवप
सवप
रंगाव। कोणया परकार
saṁta asaṁta tyāgāve | nirguṇeṁ nirguṇāsī bhaṁgāveṁ |
svarūpeṁ svarūpīṁ raṁgāveṁ | koṇyā prakāreṁ
|| 35 ||
Then how could the Truth give up the untrue
and how could the nirgun break the nirgun and
how could that swarup have the pleasure of Its
swarup?
् अंजन। धन साधाव धन।
36. अंजन लयाव
ु
निरंजन निरंजन। कै स अनभवाव
॥ ३६॥
aṁjaneṁ lyāveṁ aṁjana | dhaneṁ sādhāveṁ
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dhana |
niraṁjaneṁ niraṁjana | kaiseṁ anubhavāveṁ ||
36 ||
Then why would anjana be applied to the anjana (maharaj- that which gives the vision of
knowledge)? And what wealth could wealth
acquire? And how could that which is beyond
experience, experience Itself?
्
37. साधय् कराव साधनासी। धये् य धराव धयानासी।
् आवराव मनासी। कोणया
् परकार
् ॥ ३७॥
उनमन
sādhya karāveṁ sādhanāsī | dhyeyeṁ dharāveṁ
dhyānāsī |
unmaneṁ āvarāveṁ manāsī | koṇyā prakāreṁ ||
37 ||
Then what would achieving achieve? Then how
could there be a meditation that holds an object
of meditation? And then where would there be
a mind that has to be controlled by unmana (ie.
no-mind)?
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् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
सथितिनिपणनाम
समास दहावा॥ १०॥ ९.१०
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sthitinirūpaṇanāma samāsa dahāvā || 10 || 9.10
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 10 of Chapter
9 named „The Discourse on the Atma“ is
concluded.
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्
॥ दशक दहावा : जगजज् योतीनाम॥
१०॥
|| daśaka dahāvā : jagajjyotīnāma || 10 ||

10.1 The one antah-karana (Instrument of Knowing)
समास पहिला : अंतःकरण ैकनिपण
samāsa pahilā : aṁtaḥkaraṇaikanirupaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. सकळांच े अंतःकरण येक। किंवा येक नवहे् अन ेक।
्
्
ऐस हे निशचयात
मक।
मज निरोपाव॥ १॥
sakaḻāṁce aṁtaḥkaraṇa yeka | kiṁvā yeka navhe
aneka |
aiseṁ he niścayātmaka | maja niropāveṁ || 1 ||
“Is the *antah-karana the same or is it different
for everyone? This should be clearly explained
to me.” *(Faculty or instrument of knowing or
the sattwa guna of the individual)
्
ु । अंतःकरण येक किं वेगळाल ।
2. ऐस शरोतयान
पसिल
्
्
याचे उततर ऐकिल पाहिजे शरोत॥
२॥
aiseṁ śrotayāneṁ pusileṁ | aṁtaḥkaraṇa yeka kiṁ
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vegaḻāleṁ |
yāce uttara aikileṁ pāhije śrotīṁ || 2 ||
Such was the question of the listener, “Is there
one antah-karana or are there separate antahkaranas?” In the listener there should be the
listening to this reply.
् च े अंतःकरण् येक निशचयो
् जाणावा न ेमक।
3. समसतां
्
्
ु निरोपिला॥ ३॥
हा परतययाचा विवेक। तज
samastāṁce aṁtaḥkarṇa yeka niścayo jāṇāvā nemaka |
hā pratyayācā viveka | tuja niropilā || 3 ||
The antah-karana is the same for everyone. This
can be known when your conviction is steadfast.
And then afterwards, that vivek of the nirgun
should be understood by you.
् महणे
् वकत् यासी। अंतःकरण येक समसतां
् सी।
4. शरोता
् ४॥
तरी मिळे ना येकायेकासी। काये निमितय॥
śrotā mhaṇe vaktayāsī | aṁtaḥkaraṇa yeka samastāṁsī |
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tarī miḻenā yekāyekāsī | kāye nimitya || 4 ||
The listener said to the speaker. “If this antahkarana is the same for everyone then, why does
one person not agree with the other?”
5. येक जेवितां अवघे धाले। येक निवतां अवघे निवाले।
येक मरतां अवघे मेले। पाहिजेत क॥ ५॥
yeka jevitāṁ avaghe dhāle | yeka nivatāṁ avaghe
nivāle |
yeka maratāṁ avaghe mele | pāhijeta kīṁ || 5 ||
“If this were the case then, when one eats, everyone would be satisfied; if one was content
then, everyone would be content; and if one was
to die then, everyone would die”
् लोकिक।
ु येक ःखी। ऐस वरतत
6. येक सखी
येका अंतःकरणाची वोळखी। कै सी जाणावी॥ ६॥
yeka sukhī yeka duḥkhī | aiseṁ vartateṁ lokikīṁ |
yekā aṁtaḥkaraṇācī voḻakhī | kaisī jāṇāvī || 6 ||
“But this is not the case in the world. For one
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is happy and another is miserably. How can it
be said that the antah-karana is the same therefore?”
7. जन वेगळाली भावना। कोणास कोणीच मिळे ना।
्
ु
महणौन
ह अनमाना।
येत नाही॥ ७॥
janīṁ vegaḻālī bhāvanā | koṇāsa koṇīca miḻenā |
mhaṇauna heṁ anumānā | yeta nāhī || 7 ||
Everyone in the *world imagines different
things and therefore one does not agree with the
other. But such conjecture can never bring that
thoughtless swarup. *(maharaj- every mind is
a world)
8. अंतःकरण येक असत। तरी येकाच येकास कळ येत।
कांह चोरितांच न येत। गौपय् गहु ्य॥ ८॥
aṁtaḥkaraṇa yeka asateṁ | tarī yekāceṁ yekāsa kaḻoṁ yeteṁ |
kāṁhīṁ coritāṁca na yeteṁ | gaupya guhya || 8
||
But as there is this one antah-karana then,
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the one jiva can come to understand that
One brahman (within every jiva, there is this
knowing faculty and by remaining in this
knowing, body consciousness will melt away.
Then by remaining in that pure sattwa guna of
knowledge, knowledge will also slip away). Then
the ‘thing’ cannot be stolen away by a restless
mind and that which is hidden (ie. purush) will
not remain hidden.
ु ेना। अंतःकरण येक ह घडेना।
9. याकरण अनमान
् ९॥
विरोध लागला जना। काये निमितय॥
yākaraṇeṁ anumānenā | aṁtaḥkaraṇa yeka heṁ
ghaḍenā |
virodha lāgalā janā | kāye nimitya || 9 ||
Conjecture ceases on account of this ‘speech’.
Still, this antah-karana is not the same as that
thoughtless swarup. But tell me, what is stopping the mind from being quiet and simply listening to this ‘speech’?
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् भेऊन पळतो।
10. सरप् डसाया येतो। पराणी
येक अंतःकरण तेरी तो। विरोध नसावा॥ १०॥
sarpa ḍasāyā yeto | prāṇī bheūna paḻato |
yeka aṁtaḥkaraṇa terī to | virodha nasāvā || 10 ||
The listener (who did not remain quiet) said, “If
a snake comes forward to bite then, the creature
fears and runs away. But if the antah-karana
was the same then, that creature should not
have been disturbed.”
्
् चळ नका।
11. ऐसी शरोतयां
ची आशंका। वकत् ा महणे
सावध होऊन ऐका। निपण॥ ११॥
aisī śrotayāṁcī āśaṁkā | vaktā mhaṇe caḻoṁ nakā
|
sāvadha hoūna aikā | nirūpaṇa || 11 ||
Such was the doubt of the listener and so the
Master says, be still in your mind and don’t let
it move. Be very alert and listen to this ‘I am’.
्
्
12. अंतःकरण् महणिजे
जाणीव। जाणिव जाणता सवभाव।
देहरणाचा उपाव। जाणती कळा॥ १२॥
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aṁtaḥkarṇa mhaṇije jāṇīva | jāṇiva jāṇatā svabhāva |
deharakṣaṇācā upāva | jāṇatī kaḻā || 12 ||
The antah-karana means knowing. Then there
is a knower naturally knowing. And by means
of this knowing your body is protected. (The
antah-karana means this knowing within the
body. But this gets further divided into five separate divisions; see 17.8. There is the antahkarana which knows, and mind which knows
something, and buddhi to decide what it is, and
chitta to think about it over and over and finally
the ego to take possession of it)
् जाणोन पळाला।
13. सरप् जाणोन डंख ूं आला। पराणी
दोहकडे जाणीवेला। बर पाहा॥ १३॥
sarpa jāṇona ḍaṁkhūṁ ālā | prāṇī jāṇona paḻālā |
dohīṁkaḍe jāṇīvelā | bareṁ pāhā || 13 ||
Because the snake knows, it moved forward to
bite and because the creature knows, it ran
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away. Both the creatures know; understand this
clearly.
14. दोहकडे जाणीवेसी पाहिल । तरी अंतःकरण् येकचि जाल ।
् आल । जाणीवप॥ १४॥
् यया
विचारितां परत
dohīṁkaḍe jāṇīvesī pāhileṁ | tarī aṁtaḥkarṇa yekaci jāleṁ |
vicāritāṁ pratyayā āleṁ | jāṇīvarūpeṁ || 14 ||
When it is seen that this knowing is with
both then, you can understand that this antahkarana is the same. And it is due to this
knowing form that, that thoughtless nirgun comes (by remaining in knowing, one becomes
knowledge and then this gets submerged in
thoughtlessness).
्
् सकळांच े येक ह परमाण।
15. जाणीवप अंतःकरण।
्
जीवमातरास जाणपण। येकचि असे॥ १५॥
jāṇīvarūpeṁ aṁtaḥkarṇa | sakaḻāṁce yeka heṁ
pramāṇa |
jīvamātrāsa jāṇapaṇa | yekaci ase || 15 ||
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There is this knowing that is the antah-karana;
there is that One Knower of this ‘all’ and there
is that thoughtless swarup (the knowing antahkarana is said to be within the body. This is
the sattwa guna and when you remain with this
then, that triad of Knower, knowing and knower
is formed. And all this takes place upon that Reality). Thus the knowingness of the jiva is that
thoughtless swarup. (We say, ‘We know’ but, it
is the sattwa guna knowing. And this knowing
of the jiva takes place within knowledge (pure
sattwa guna). And this knowledge has appeared
upon that thoughtless swarup).
् देखण। येके जिवहे् च चाखण।
16. येके षटीच
् शण
् येक॥ १६॥
् वास घेण। सरवत
् रास
ऐकण सपर
yeke dṛṣṭīceṁ dekhaṇeṁ | yeke jivheceṁ cākhaṇeṁ
|
aikaṇeṁ sparśaṇeṁ vāsa gheṇeṁ | sarvatrāsa yeka
|| 16 ||
Everyone sees with the eyes; everyone tastes
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with the tongue. Hearing, touching and smelling is the same for everyone.
् जग।
ं ु ी। जीवमातर् निरमाण
17. पश ु पी किडा मग
् लाग। येकचि आहे॥ १७॥
जाणीवकळा सरवां
paśu pakṣī kiḍā muṁgī | jīvamātra nirmāṇa jagīṁ
|
jāṇīvakaḻā sarvāṁlāgīṁ | yekaci āhe || 17 ||
The animals, birds, insects, every jiva born
in this world, have this same unique ‘art’ of
knowing that is within this ‘all’ body (pure sattwa guna of prakruti/purush). And still there is
One only.
् स जळ त सीतळ। सरवां
् स अगनि् तेजाळ।
18. सरवां
्
्
सरवांस अंतःकरण के वळ। जाणीव कळा॥ १८॥
sarvāṁsa jaḻa teṁ sītaḻa | sarvāṁsa agni tejāḻa |
sarvāṁsa aṁtaḥkarṇa kevaḻa | jāṇīva kaḻā || 18 ||
It is this ‘all’ that knows the coolness of water
and it is this ‘all’ that knows the heat of a fire.
There is that pure knowledge; there is this ‘all’
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and upon that there is this antah-karana, the
‘art’ of the knower. (Pure knowledge has nothing to do with all this. Now, when in your
mind there is the knowing of water, cold, fire,
heat etc. and you say “I am knowing”, still understand this knowing is actually taking place
in the triad of Knower, knowing and known.
This knowledge does not say, “Water, cold, hot”
etc., it does not discriminate between them; it is
satisfied to just know whatever comes its way).
्
19. आवडे नावडे ऐस जाल । तरी ह देहसवभावावरी
गेल।
्
परंत ु ह कळ आल । अंतःकरणयोग
॥ १९॥
āvaḍe nāvaḍe aiseṁ jāleṁ | tarī heṁ dehasvabhāvāvarī geleṁ |
paraṁtu heṁ kaḻoṁ āleṁ | aṁtaḥkarṇayogeṁ ||
19 ||
But when likes and dislikes of body consciousness appear then, this ‘all’ body and thoughtlessness are destroyed. But this thoughtlessness can be understood by Its union with this
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antah-karana (ie. first be the sattwa guna. Then
become knowledge and then, let this melt away;
see first night abhanga- tuka says, day and night
make this sattwa guna).
् निशचयात
्
्
् च े अंतःकरण् येक। ऐसा निशचयो
20. सरवां
मक।
ु
जाणती याच कौतक। चंकडे॥ २०॥
sarvāṁce aṁtaḥkarṇa yeka | aisā niścayo niścayātmaka |
jāṇatī yāceṁ kautuka | cahuṁkaḍe || 20 ||
Have the firm conviction that this antah-karana
of this ‘all’ is that One thoughtless swarup.
Then the knower (ie. jiva) will be this wonder
of knowing in every place (‘I am everywhere’).
ु
ु े न फिटली आशंका। आतां अनमान
21. इतक
कं नका।
् ॥ २१॥
ु  येका। अंतःकरणाच
जाणण तितक
itukena phiṭalī āśaṁkā | ātāṁ anumāna karūṁ
nakā |
jāṇaṇeṁ titukeṁ yekā | aṁtaḥkarṇāceṁ || 21 ||
Due to this knowing every doubt will be cast
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away. Now, do not make any conjecture. Then
by this knowing of this antah-karana there will
be that One.
22. जाणोन जीव चारा घेती। जाणोन भिती लपती।
् २२॥
्
जाणोनियां पळोन जाती। पराणीमात
र॥
jāṇona jīva cārā ghetī | jāṇona bhitī lapatī |
jāṇoniyāṁ paḻona jātī | prāṇīmātra || 22 ||
While knowing, the jiva takes food. While
knowing, the jiva fears and hides and while
knowing, every creature runs away.
् ्मादिक। समसतां
् अंतःकरण् येक।
ं ु ीपासून बरह
23. किडामग
् कौतक
् य् जाणाव॥ २३॥
ु । परत
ये गोषटीच
kiḍāmuṁgīpāsūna brahmādika | samastāṁ aṁtaḥkarṇa yeka |
ye goṣṭīceṁ kautuka | pratyeṁ jāṇāveṁ || 23 ||
In the smallest ant to lord brahma etc., there is
that One and this knowledge that has become
an antah-karana. The thoughtless Self should
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be directly experienced through this knowing,
that has come from this wonder of knowledge
(so just know, then be knowledge, then be thoughtless). (siddharameshwar maharaj- you think
that you don’t have this knowledge. But it is
already with you)
् थोड ब तरी पाणी।
24. थोर लहान तरी अगनी।
्
्
नयून पूरण् तरी पराणी।
अंतःकरण् जाणती॥ २४॥
thora lahāna tarī agnī | thoḍeṁ bahu tarī pāṇī |
nyūna pūrṇa tarī prāṇī | aṁtaḥkarṇeṁ jāṇatī ||
24 ||
The fire may be the great or it may be small
but still it is fire. The water may be a drop or
it may be vast ocean but still it is water. The
creature may know very little or it may know
everything but still it knows by means of this
antah-karana.
25. कोठ उण कोठ अधीक। परंत ु जिनसमासला येक।
् कोणीयेक। जाटिलयाविण
्
जंगम पराणी
नाह॥ २५॥
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koṭheṁ uṇeṁ koṭheṁ adhīka | paraṁtu jinasamāsalā yeka |
jaṁgama prāṇī koṇīyeka | jāṭilyāviṇa nāhīṁ || 25
||
In some places it is less and in some places it
is more, but this antah-karana knows the object’s form. No living creature is without this
knowing.
्
् अंतःकरण् विषणू् चा अंश जाण।
26. जाणीव महणिजे
अंतःकरण।
् ॥ २६॥
विषण् ु करितो पाळण। येण परकार
jāṇīva mhaṇije aṁtaḥkarṇa | aṁtaḥkarṇa viṣṇūcā
aṁśa jāṇa |
viṣṇu karito pāḻaṇa | yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ || 26 ||
Knowing means the antah-karana and this
antah-karana is a part of vishnu. And by this
vishnu (sattwa guna), that One is the protector
of every creature.
्
् संवहारितो।
ु बोलिजेतो।
27. न ेणतां पराणी
न ेणीव तमोगण
्
्
ु
तमोगण द ्र संवहारितो। येण परकार ॥ २७॥
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neṇatāṁ prāṇī saṁvhārito | neṇīva tamoguṇa bolijeto |
tamoguṇeṁ rudra saṁvhārito | yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ
|| 27 ||
When there is no knowing then, the creature
is destroyed (where are you when you sleep?
maharaj- sleep is a small death). This not
knowing should be called tamo guna and this
is also called rudra the destroyer.
्
ु
28. कांही जाणीव कांही न ेणीव। हा रजोगणाचा
सवभाव।
्
जाणतां न ेणतां जीव। जनमास येती॥ २८॥
kāṁhī jāṇīva kāṁhī neṇīva | hā rajoguṇācā svabhāva |
jāṇatāṁ neṇatāṁ jīva | janmāsa yetī || 28 ||
When something is known and something is not
known then, this should be called rago guna.
It is this mixture of knowing and non-knowing
that brings the birth of the jiva.
ु न ेणीवेन  होत ःख।
29. जाणीवेन  होत सख।
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्
् तिग
् ण
ु ॥ २९॥
ु
सखःख
अवशयक।
उतपत
jāṇīveneṁ hoteṁ sukha | neṇīveneṁ hoteṁ duḥkha |
sukhaduḥkha avaśyaka | utpattiguṇeṁ || 29 ||
Due to knowing there is happiness (“Ah!
I know”) and due to not knowing there is suffering. Happiness and suffering are certain when
there are these three gunas take a birth.
् ेणणयाची
्
30. जाणणयान
बदु ्धि। तचि देह जाणावा विधी।
् ्मा तरिश
् दु ्धि। उतपत
् तिकर
्
्
सथू् ळ देह बरह
ता॥
३०॥
jāṇaṇyāneṇaṇyācī buddhi | toṁci dehīṁ jāṇāvā
vidhī |
sthūḻa dehīṁ brahmā triśuddhi | utpattikartā || 30
||
This not-knowing and knowing is the
buddhi/intellect. Then that atma is in the
body and it should be known as lord brahma.
In the gross body, brahma is truly the creator.1
1

siddharameshwar maharaj- When there is the estab-
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् ति् सथिति
्
् ग बोलिला विचार।
31. ऐसा उतपत
संहार। परसं
् य् पाहावा॥ ३१॥
्
परंत ु याचा निरधार।
परत
aisā utpatti sthiti saṁhāra | prasaṁgeṁ bolilā
vicāra |
paraṁtu yācā nirdhāra | pratyeṁ pāhāvā || 31 ||
Like this is the creation (ie. brahma), maintenance (ie. vishnu) and destruction (ie. rudra)
of this world. And these three gunas are on aclishment of a thought then the Self gets called the intellect/buddhi. And when a doubt of that thought appears then
the Self gets called mind. The intellect/buddhi and the mind
are really of one nature but it is the intellect/buddhi that decides that the One Self is a particular thing and as soon as this
is determined, the buddhi stops. This means that the understanding has become gross or objective. Once the mind has determined or decided that the Self is a particular thing then the
mind, known as intellect/buddhi, does not think any further.
Once the mind has become objective and does not think further
or move on from within this state that the intellect/buddhi has
decided upon, then even in hundreds of births, that Supreme
Self remains firmly fixed as something. Nothing is there but
still if the intellect/buddhi decides it is something then it actually will be there, even though it is not.
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count of this connection with the ‘I am’ and
that thoughtless swarup. But the thoughtlessness of this ‘I am’ has to be understood by
direct experience (ie. while witnessing there is
indirect experience of that thoughtless nirgun;
maharaj- you know something, that is vishnu;
you give it a name, that is brahma; you close
your eyes and that is mahesh/rudra)
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
् कनाम समास पहिला॥ १॥ १०.१
अंतःकरणये
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
aṁtaḥkarṇayekanāma samāsa pahilā || 1 || 10.1
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 1 of Chapter
10 named „The one antah-karana (Instrument
of Knowing)“ is concluded.
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समास सरा : देहआशंकानिपण
samāsa dusarā : dehaāśaṁkānirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. सवामीन
विचार दखविला। येथ विषणू् चा अभाव दिसोन आला।
्
बरह ्मा विषण् ु महेशाला। उरी नाह॥ १॥
svāmīneṁ vicāra dakhavilā | yetheṁ viṣṇūcā abhāva disona ālā |
brahmā viṣṇu maheśālā | urī nāhīṁ || 1 ||
When swami reveals that thoughtless Self then,
vishnu is proved to be non-existence (even
knowing is illusion). Then neither brahma,
vishnu nor mahesh remain.
् ्मा विषण् ु महेशवर।
्
्
्
् ति् सथिति
2. उपतत
संवहार।
बरह
् नाह॥ २॥
् ययो
याचा पाहातां विचार। परत
uptatti sthiti saṁvhāra | brahmā viṣṇu maheśvara
|
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yācā pāhātāṁ vicāra | pratyayo nāhīṁ || 2 ||
If this world is created, maintained and destroyed then, there is brahma, vishnu and mahesh. And when there is this mix of the gunas
then, this ‘I am’ and that thoughtless nirgun
cannot be understood.
् ्मा उतपत
् तिकर
्
् नाह तयाचा।
्
् ययो
् चमख
ु ांचा। येथ परत
3. बरह
ता
् विषण् ु चौभजां
ु चा। तो हि ऐकोन जाण॥ ३॥
पाळणकरता
brahmā utpattikartā cauṁmukhāṁcā | yetheṁ
pratyayo nāhīṁ tyācā |
pāḻaṇakartā viṣṇu caubhujāṁcā | to hi aikona
jāṇoṁ || 3 ||
brahma, the creator has four faces representing
the four forms of birth. When he is here creating
names and forms then, thoughtlessness cannot
be. vishnu with his four arms protects every jiva
and when he is knowing then, forget everything
and just listen to this ‘I am’.
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् करितो। हाहि परत
् कै सा येतो।
् यय
4. महेश संवहार
ु
लिंगमहिमा पराण
तो। विपरीत बोलिला॥ ४॥
maheśa saṁvhāra karito | hāhi pratyaya kaisā yeto
|
liṁgamahimā purāṇīṁ to | viparīta bolilā || 4 ||
mahesh is the destroyer (ie. not knowing) but
how can he bring that thoughtless understanding? And when He is shiva (ie. forget everything and He is there) then, there is this false ‘I
am’ that resides within that ancient and eternal
paramatma.
5. मूळमायेस कोण के ल । ह त पाहिजे कळल ।
तिह देवांच प जाल । ऐलिकडे॥ ५॥
mūḻamāyesa koṇeṁ keleṁ | heṁ toṁ pāhije kaḻaleṁ |
tihīṁ devāṁceṁ rūpa jāleṁ | ailikaḍe || 5 ||
But how can there really be a creator of this
non-existence mula maya? Therefore thoughtlessness should be understood. These three
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gods/gunas have appeared on this side of mula
maya.
ु
6. मूळमाया लोकजननी। तयेपासून गणोभिणी।
् णी।
ु
ु
गणोभिणीपासू
न तरिग
जनम् देवा॥ ६॥
mūḻamāyā lokajananī | tayepāsūna guṇakṣobhiṇī
|
guṇakṣobhiṇīpāsūna triguṇī | janma devā || 6 ||
mula maya is the mother of the world. From her
has come this ‘agitation of the gunas’. From the
‘agitation of the gunas’ these three gods have
been born.
्
् हि लोक।
् ततीचे
7. ऐस बोलती शासत् रकारक।
आणि परवृ
् पसतां
् यय
ु
परत
कितये् क। अकांत करिती॥ ७॥
aiseṁ bolatī śāstrakāraka | āṇi pravṛttīcehi loka |
pratyayeṁ pusatāṁ kityeka | akāṁta karitī || 7 ||
This mula maya is the creator of the shasthras
and the creator of this worldly existence also.
For when that nirgun understanding gets wiped out then, that One within is made to shout
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out loud (first it shouts out ‘I am’ and then he
shouts out “I am so and so, I know better than
you” etc. etc).
्
् पसावे
् चने परत
् आणवेना।
् ययो
ु ना। तयां
8. महणोन
तयास
् विण परे् तन् नाना। ठकाठकी॥ ८॥
् यय
परत
mhaṇona tyāsa pusāvenā | tyāṁcena pratyayo
āṇavenā |
pratyayeṁviṇa pretna nānā | ṭhakāṭhakī || 8 ||
But when thoughtlessness is not wiped out,
then where are these gunas? And if this understanding is not then, there is only the deception
and dishonesty of ‘many’ efforts.
्
्
9. परचितवीण
वैद ्य महणवी।
उगीच करी उठाठे वी।
् ९॥
्
्
ु
तया मरखाला गोवी। पराणीमातर॥
pracitavīṇa vaidya mhaṇavī | ugīca karī uṭhāṭhevī
|
tayā murkhālā govī | prāṇīmātra || 9 ||
If the doctor who does not know this ‘experience’ is called for, then his patient will suffer
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unnecessarily (he can give ‘many’ remedies and
sadhanas but he can only offer a continued life
in the prana). For he is also a fool entangled in
the prana.
् करावा निरधार।
् यये
्
10. त ैसाच हाहि विचार। परत
्
्
्
्
ु
परतयय नसतां अंधकार। गशिषयांसी॥ १०॥
taisāca hāhi vicāra | pratyaye karāvā nirdhāra |
pratyayeṁ nastāṁ aṁdhakāra | guruśiṣyāṁsī ||
10 ||
This ‘experience’ therefore should be gained
and so too, the conviction of that thoughtless
nirgun. Where there is not that nirgun understanding, then the guru and shishya are both
stumbling around in darkness.
्
्
11. बर लोकास काये महणाव
। लोक महणती
तचि बरव।
्
परंत ु सवामीन सांगाव। विशद कनी॥ ११॥
bareṁ lokāsa kāye mhaṇāveṁ | loka mhaṇatī teṁci
baraveṁ |
paraṁtu svāmīneṁ sāṁgāveṁ | viśada karunī ||
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11 ||
Why should the wise *say anything about this
world of darkness? (maharaj- don’t care for anything) This world calls itself wise but only the
swami can tell you what wisdom truly is. *(Be
quiet in your mind)
् देव माया के ली। तरी देवांच प मायत आल।
12. महण
् मायेन  माया के ली। तरी सरी नाह॥ १२॥
जरी महण
mhaṇoṁ devīṁ māyā kelī | tarī devāṁcīṁ rūpeṁ
māyeṁta ālīṁ |
jarī mhaṇoṁ māyeneṁ māyā kelī | tarī dusarī
nāhīṁ || 12 ||
If a guru says, “maya has been created in God”
then, these forms in maya are God. Or if he
says, “maya has been made by maya”, then
there is nothing other than maya.
् भूत के ली। तरी ते भूतांचीच वळली।
13. जरी महणो
् ्म के ली। तरी बरह
् ्म करत् तु व् नाह॥
्
महणाव
जरी परबरह
१३॥
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jarī mhaṇo bhūtīṁ kelī | tarī te bhūtāṁcīca vaḻalī
|
mhaṇāveṁ jarī parabrahmeṁ kelī | tarī brahmīṁ
kartutva nāhīṁ || 13 ||
If he says, “That Reality within the five great
elements has made everything” then, even that
Reality is made of the great elements. And if he
says, “It was made by parabrahman then, there
would be no creative capacity of maya.”
् ्म करत् तु वाची
्
14. आणी माया खरी असावी। तरी बरह
गोवी।
् ऐसी जाणावी। तरी करत् तु व् क च॥ १४॥
माया मिथया
āṇī māyā kharī asāvī | tarī brahmīṁ kartutvācī
govī |
māyā mithyā aisī jāṇāvī | tarī kartutva kaiṁceṁ ||
14 ||
And if he says, “maya is true” then, in brahman
there comes this entanglement of doing. But if
maya is known to be false, then how can He do
anything?
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् फावे।
् यये
15. आतां ह अवघचि उगव। आणी मनास परत
ऐस के ल पाहिज देव। कृ पाळू पण॥ १५॥
ātāṁ heṁ avagheṁci ugaveṁ | āṇī manāsa pratyaye phāve |
aiseṁ keleṁ pāhijeṁ deveṁ | kṛpāḻūpaṇeṁ || 15
||
Now the ‘many’ things should shine (become
knowledge) and that mind should reach that nirgun understanding. Such should be made, by
the grace of God (grace means do what the Master says and see for yourself).
16. वेद मातृकावीण नाह। मातृका देहावीण नाह।
् होत नाह। देहावेगळा॥ १६॥
देह निरमाण
veda mātṛkāvīṇa nāhīṁ | mātṛkā dehāvīṇa nāhīṁ
|
deha nirmāṇa hota nāhīṁ | dehāvegaḻā || 16 ||
Without this ‘word’ of mula maya there are no
vedas. And without this ‘all’ body there is no
‘word’ (ie. to know and to be). And the other
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bodies of the causal, subtle, gross cannot be created without this ‘all’ body.
् ्मणदेहो।
् नरदेहांत बराह
17. तया देहामध नरदेहो। तया
् ्मणदेहास पाहो। अधिकार वेद॥ १७॥
तया बराह
tayā dehāmadheṁ naradeho | tyā naradehāṁta
brāhmaṇadeho |
tayā brāhmaṇadehāsa pāho | adhikāra vedīṁ || 17
||
Within this ‘all’ body there is the human body
and in that human body there is that body
(‘all’) of the brahmin (Knower of brahman).
This brahmin uses this ‘all’ but He does not
touch it and He is the only one who understands the inner meaning of the vedas (He
uses knowledge to be in the world. But this
knowledge is no different from Himself ie. nootherness).
18. असो वेद कोठून जाले। देह कासयाचे के ले।
् परकर
्
् ॥ १८॥
दैव कै स े परगटले
। कोणया
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aso veda koṭhūna jāle | deha kāsayāce kele |
daiva kaise pragaṭale | koṇyā prakareṁ || 18 ||
He knows from where the vedas have come. He
knows how the bodies are made. He knows how
the gods (ie. gunas) have appeared and what
their nature is.
ु
19. ऐसा बळावया अनमान।
के ल पाहिजे समाधान।
् सावधान। हो आता॥ १९॥
वकत् ा महणे
aisā baḻāvayā anumāna | keleṁ pāhije samādhāna
|
vaktā mhaṇe sāvadhāna | hoīṁ ātā || 19 ||
He gives complete contentment to those drowning in conjecture. The speaker/Master says,
forget everything and now listen very carefully
to this ‘I am’.
् पाहातां सांकडी। अवघी होते विघडाविघडी।
् यये
20. परत
ु
अनमानितां घडीन घडी। काळ जातो॥ २०॥
pratyaye pāhātāṁ sāṁkaḍī | avaghī hote vighaḍā2807
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vighaḍī |
anumānitāṁ ghaḍīneṁ ghaḍī | kāḻa jāto || 20 ||
For if that nirgun understanding is caught in
the confinement of a human body then, it gets
completely spoiled and then every moment is
passed away in conjecture and opinions.
् णये
् ।
् । येथ बधा निशचये
21. लोकधाटी शासत् रनिर
्
्
्
महणोनियां येक परतयये। येणार नाह॥ २१॥
lokadhāṭī śāstranirṇaye | yetheṁ bahudhā niścaye
|
mhaṇoniyāṁ yeka pratyaye | yeṇāra nāhīṁ || 21
||
In the distress and clamour of this world there
are the laws set down by the scriptures. But
they can only bring the many different convictions of a worldly life and therefore there cannot
be that one conviction of thoughtlessness.
् भीड धरावी। तरी सटेु ना हे गथागोवी।
22. आतां शासत् राची
् द दिसे॥ २२॥
गथागोवी हे उगवावी। तरी शासत् रभे
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ātāṁ śāstrācī bhīḍa dharāvī | tarī suṭenā he gathāgovī |
gathāgovī he ugavāvī | tarī śāstrabheda dise || 22
||
If now respect for the scriptures/shasthras is
kept, then that thoughtless swarup cannot be
cut from this entanglement. And if that thoughtless unravels this entanglement then, it will
disagree with the scriptures (shasthras can teach up to this ‘I am experience’ ie. neti, neti
but they have no capacity to go beyond this
knowledge).
् आणिला। पूरवप
् न सिद ्धांत
् यये
्
23. शासत् र् रून परत
तयागू
पाहिला।
शहाणा मरु ख् समजाविला। येका वचन॥ २३॥
śāstra rakṣūna pratyaye āṇilā | pūrvapakṣa tyāgūna siddhāṁta pāhilā |
śahāṇā murkha samajāvilā | yekā vacaneṁ || 23
||
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The scriptures are to be protected therefore
and then that understanding of nirgun is to be
brought. When this original hypothesis ‘I am’
is abandoned then, that Truth/siddhant (I do
not exist) is understood. The foolish therefore
should understand the wisdom of this divine
‘speech’ (neti, neti).
् पूरवप
्
्
्
24. शासत् रच
बोलिला। पूरवप
महणाव
लटकय् ाला।
विचार पाहातां आमहां् ला। शबद् नाह॥ २४॥
śāstrīṁca pūrvapakṣa bolilā | pūrvapakṣa mhaṇāveṁ laṭakyālā |
vicāra pāhātāṁ āmhāṁlā | śabda nāhīṁ || 24 ||
Within the scriptures there is this original hypothesis and this is ‘I am’. Still, you should understand that this hypothesis is false and when
thoughtlessness is understood then, this ‘word’
should not be uttered.
ु ।
25. तथापि बोल कांहयेक। शासत् र् रून कौतक
्
शरोत सादर विवेक। के ला पाहिजे॥ २५॥
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tathāpi boloṁ kāṁhīṁyeka | śāstra rakṣūna kautuka |
śrotīṁ sādara viveka | kelā pāhije || 25 ||
Still as long as there is this ‘speech’ then, the
scriptures are protected and this will bring the
wonder of ‘I am everywhere’. Therefore in the
listener there should be respect for this vivek
(not this, not that).
Note: It is said there are three kinds of
experience. The experience gained from the
shrasthras; the experience gained from the guru
and finally one’s own direct experience.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
देहआशंकानाम समास सरा॥ २॥ १०.२
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
dehaāśaṁkānāma samāsa dusarā || 2 || 10.2
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 2 of Chapter 10
2811
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named „These Bodies are Doubt“ is concluded.
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समास तिसरा : देहआशंकाशोधन
samāsa tisarā : dehaāśaṁkāśodhana
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्म निराभास।
1. उपाधिविण ज आकाश। तचि बरह
्
त निराभास मूळमायेस। जनम जाला॥ १॥
upādhiviṇa jeṁ ākāśa | teṁci brahma nirābhāsa |
teṁ nirābhāsīṁ mūḻamāyesa | janma jālā || 1 ||
When space is without the limiting concept
of mula maya, then this is that imperceptible
brahman. And in that imperceptible Self, mula
maya has taken a birth.
्
2. त मूळमायेच े लण। वायोसवपचि
जाण।
् ण।
ु वायोआंग॥ २॥
पंचभूत आणी तरिग
teṁ mūḻamāyece lakṣaṇa | vāyosvarūpaci jāṇa |
paṁcabhūteṁ āṇī triguṇa | vāyoāṁgīṁ || 2 ||
When that Reality has this attention of mula
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maya then, know that there is this wind/vayu
along with that swarup. The five great elements
and the three gunas are contained within this
‘all’ body of the wind (ie. there was the One
and it became two. This is prakruti and purush
or the wind and space. And within this wind
there is the fire, water and earth elements)
3. आकाशापासून वायो जाला। तो वायोदेव बोलिला।
् व॥ ३॥
वायोपासून अगनि् जाला। तो अगनिदे
ākāśāpāsūna vāyo jālā | to vāyodeva bolilā |
vāyopāsūna agni jālā | to agnideva || 3 ||
From the *space, this wind has appeared. This
is the ‘I am’ and in this wind, God is present
(you say, nothing is there, but who is the one
who knows this nothing?). From the wind, the
fire element appears and in this fire, God is
present. *(maharaj- when you awake, space is
there. When space it there then knowledge must
be there)
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्
्
4. अगनिपासू
न जाल आप। त नारायणाच सवप।
् प। त बीजाकार ॥ ४॥
आपापासून पृथवीच
agnipāsūna jāleṁ āpa | teṁ nārāyaṇāceṁ svarūpa
|
āpāpāsūna pṛthvīceṁ rūpa | teṁ bījākāreṁ || 4 ||
From the fire, the water element appears (‘soft’
appearance of individual forms). Still there is
that swarup of narayan present. From the water
there appears the gross external earth form and
that is the seed of the ‘many’ shapes and forms.
(This is the process of objectification upon that
swarup. Space and wind appear simultaneously
and there is the feeling ‘I am’ or ‘I know’. This is
knowledge. No effort is required to simply know
and be. When one gives one’s attention to an
outside or makes a little effort to see then, one
has become a little more objective. When one
gives one’s attention to a particular object then,
an object appears. When one gives it a name
then, it takes on a gross form and is considered
true. Then that swarup is completely drowned,
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as if It were not there).
् पोट पाषाण। ब देवांच लण।
5. ते पृथवीचे
्
्
नाना परचित
परमाण।
पाषाणदेव॥ ५॥
te pṛthvīce poṭīṁ pāṣāṇa | bahu devāṁceṁ lakṣaṇa
|
nānā pracita pramāṇa | pāṣāṇadevīṁ || 5 ||
In the womb of this earth element there is this
stone called the gross body and this attention
brings the ‘many’ gods. Within this ‘stone god’
(ie. body consciousness) there are the ‘many’
concepts and forms, there is this ‘experience’
and there is that thoughtless Self when all imagining ceases (since these objects are only imagined then, that thoughtless swarup had never
left).
्
्
्
6. नाना वृ मृततिका।
परचित
रोकडी विशवलोकां
।
समसत् देवांचा थारा येका। वायोमधय् ॥ ६॥
nānā vṛkṣa mṛttikā | pracita rokaḍī viśvalokāṁ |
samasta devāṁcā thārā yekā | vāyomadhyeṁ || 6
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||
Within the womb of this earth, there are ‘many’
trees of wood and ‘many’ clays (ie. the many different hard, gross bodies); there is this ever present ‘experience’ or prakruti and there is that
One within this wind, who is the support of all
these gods like brahma (He is the purush who
is within His prakruti).
् णी। चामड
ं ु ा जखिणी मानविणी।
7. देव यिणी कातयाये
्
नाना शकत् ि नाना सथान।
देशपरतव् ॥ ७॥
deva yakṣiṇī kātyāyeṇī | cāmuṁḍā jakhiṇī mānaviṇī |
nānā śakti nānā sthānīṁ | deśaparatveṁ || 7 ||
There is that God and on account of this *space
there comes these many goddesses like yakshini,
katyayani, chamunda, jakhini and manavani.
Then there are the many enchanting attractions
and there are killings and beatings, and show
and pretense, and this worn and decrepit body,
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and this disrespectful and dishonorable mind.
Then there are the ‘many’ forms of power and
the ‘many’ places. *(From that purush and prakruti ie. nothing; everything comes)
ु
8. पषनाम
कितये् क। देव असती अन ेक।
ु
भूत देवत नपषक।
नाम बोलिजेती॥ ८॥
puruṣanāmeṁ kityeka | deva asatī aneka |
bhūteṁ devateṁ napuṣaka | nāmeṁ bolijetī || 8
||
That One within these ‘many’ forms is the male
purush and He is with His female prakruti and
therefore these ‘many’ forms are, in truth, that
One God. The elements and the deities (ie.
gunas) are neither that male nor this female and
have no power, for they are *imagined. Therefore the imagined should be forgotten and this
‘I am’ should be ‘spoken’. *(When these elements and gunas start to manifest then there
is objectification or imagination and finally the
numerous forms. But as soon as you stop ima2818
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gining, where is the power of these objects?)
् ।
्
9. देव देवतांदवे तभतू । पृथवीमध
य् असंखयात
्
्
परंत ु यां समसतांत। वायोसवप बोलिजे॥ ९॥
deva devatāṁdevateṁbhūteṁ | pṛthvīmadhyeṁ
asaṁkhyāteṁ |
paraṁtu yāṁ samastāṁteṁ | vāyosvarūpa bolije
|| 9 ||
Within this earth element, the seed of many
shapes, and on account of that immeasurable
parabrahman, there is that God, His Goddess,
these deities and the elements (purush, prakruti,
gunas and elements). Therefore all these objects should be known as this wind and that
swarup (therefore all these concepts should be
dropped).
्
् ग नाना देह धरण।
10. वायोसवप
सदा असण। परसं
् सी॥ १०॥
् होण जाण। समसतां
गपु त् परगट
vāyosvarūpa sadā asaṇeṁ | prasaṁgeṁ nānā deha
dharaṇeṁ |
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gupta pragaṭa hoṇeṁ jāṇeṁ | samastāṁsī || 10 ||
Always there is this wind/prakruti and swarup/purush. And it is due to this ‘I am’ connection that, there is the holding of these
‘many’ bodies. Then that hidden purush and
this manifest prakruti come and go as these
‘many’ forms.
्
्
11. वायोसवप
विचरती। वायोमधय् जगजजोती।
् नाना भेद॥ ११॥
जाणीवकळा वासना वृतति।
vāyosvarūpeṁ vicaratī | vāyomadhyeṁ jagajjotī |
jāṇīvakaḻā vāsanā vṛtti | nānā bhedeṁ || 11 ||
Everything moves due to this wind and swarup. And within this wind there is the ‘light
of the world’ (existence, ‘I am’) and this ‘art’
of knowing (knowledge). They are also called
the vasana and the vritti. And within this wind
there are also these ‘many’ differences (when
objectification takes place you say, “I am so and
so and I know this and that”).
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्
12. आकाशापासून वायो जाला। तो द परकार
विभागला।
्
सावधपण विचार के ला। पाहिजे शरोत॥
१२॥
ākāśāpāsūna vāyo jālā | to doṁ prakāreṁ vibhāgalā |
sāvadhapaṇeṁ vicāra kelā | pāhije śrotīṁ || 12 ||
From the space this wind appeared and that
One was divided into these two forms. Therefore
by being very alert, thoughtlessness should be
created in the listener.
्
13. येक वारा सकळ जणती। येक वायोमधील जगजजोती।
्
्
्
् देवदेवतांचया॥ १३॥
जगजजोतीचया अनंत मूरती।
yeka vārā sakaḻa jaṇatī | yeka vāyomadhīla jagajjotī
|
jagajjotīcyā anaṁta mūrtī | devadevatāṁcyā || 13
||
That One is the Knower of this wind and that
One within this wind is also this ‘light of the
world’ (He is His reflection). Therefore there is
that endless paramatma and there is this ‘I am’
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of knowledge that comes from this union of prakruti/purush.
्
14. वायो बत विकारला। परंत ु द परकार
विभागला।
आतां विचार ऐकिला। पाहिजे तेजाचा॥ १४॥
vāyo bahuta vikāralā | paraṁtu doṁ prakāreṁ vibhāgalā |
ātāṁ vicāra aikilā | pāhije tejācā || 14 ||
Then this wind of the ‘all’ (prakruti/purush)
modified further divided into two forms and
that thoughtless Self appeared as the fire element. Therefore you should listen now (by listening one becomes less objective).
्
15. वायोपासून तेज जाल । उषण् सीतळ परकाशल
।
्विविध
द
प ऐकिल । पाहिज तेजाच॥ १५॥
vāyopāsūna teja jāleṁ | uṣṇa sītaḻa prakāśaleṁ |
dvividha rūpa aikileṁ | pāhijeṁ tejāceṁ || 15 ||
From the wind, the fire has come and then hot
and cold appeared. One should listen to these
two forms of fire (the wind is knowing, whatever
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comes, comes and whatever goes, goes but it
doesn’t care for ‘nothing is there’; fire is a little
more objective and it is the beginning of an
external world, ‘something is outside of myself’
but forms and names have not yet appeared)
्
्
्
16. उषणापासू
न जाला भान।ु परकाशप
दैदीपयमान
।ु
्
ु
्
ु
सरवभक ताशन। आणी विद ्यलयता॥ १६॥
uṣṇāpāsūna jālā bhānu | prakāśarūpa daidīpyamānu |
sarvabhakṣaka hutāśanu | āṇī vidyulyatā || 16 ||
From the hot form, the sun appears and this is
exceeding bright and it is the nature of light.
From this hot form, there is this fire that consumes the ‘I am’ and the great piles of many
things. And from this hot form there is lightning. (Previously there was no such thing as
light or darkness, there was only this spontaneous knowing of the ‘all’. This knowing becomes
a little more objective and then there is a sun
and it sheds its light and reveals a creation out2823
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side of myself.
This fire can play a dual role. It destroys this ‘I
am everywhere’ feeling, for due to this a sun
appears and a world outside is illuminated
and this ‘I am’ feeling disappears ie. becoming
a little become more objective.
But also when this fire element is know then,
the many gross objects get destroyed, for this
fire element is less objective than the water and
earth elements.
And the lightning is the momentary flashes in
the darkness. It is the mind that knows something has appeared. But it does not decide what
it is. That is left up to the buddhi; and when
he decides what it is, then it becomes more objective and that appears)
17. सीतळापासून आप अमृत। चंद ्र तारा आणी सीत।
् होऊन शरोते
् ॥ १७॥
आतां परिसा सावचितत।
sītaḻāpāsūna āpa amṛta | caṁdra tārā āṇī sīta |
ātāṁ parisā sāvacitta | hoūna śrote || 17 ||
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From the cold there comes the water (ie. a little
more objective) and also that immortal nectar.
And then there is the moon, the stars and the
planets. Therefore now, that listener is to listen
with a pure chitta. (The objective world is beginning to appear because the buddhi decides
what it is that the mind knows and begins naming and creating objects. Then the objects of
the material universe start to appear. Still this
water is less objective than the earth element
and if it is understood then, one can become
less and less objective until that ‘all’ is understood. This is the immortal nectar, for as long
as this ‘all’ is known, one cannot die)
18. तेज बत विकारल । परंत ु द ्विविधाच बोलिल ।
आपहि द ्विविधाच निरोपिल । आप आणि अमृत॥ १८॥
teja bahuta vikāraleṁ | paraṁtu dvividhāca bolileṁ |
āpahi dvividhāca niropileṁ | āpa āṇi amṛta || 18
||
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The fire is a modification of this ‘I am’ but in
truth, its two forms are this ‘I am’ feeling. These
two forms of water will also be explained. They
are water and that immortal nectar (due to the
water, the world starts to appear and when that
water goes back to its source, it is that immortal
nectar).
्
्
19. ऐक पृथवीचा
विचार। पाषाण मृततिका
निरंतर।
्
ु ण् परीस नाना रतन् ॥
आणीक सरा परकार।
सवर
 १९॥
aikeṁ pṛthvīcā vicāra | pāṣāṇa mṛttikā niraṁtara
|
āṇīka dusarā prakāra | suvarṇa parīsa nānā ratneṁ || 19 ||
By listening carefully this earth element
2

2

of

siddharameshwar maharaj- The element earth is the gross
solidified form of water, and in water the gross part is the
earth. How can there be gross water? You can understand that
when water becomes ice.... Therefore this hardness of earth is
within the water’s form. Heat is cooled and it solidifies and
then becomes water. So water is within fire when it solidifies.
The five great elements may appear different due to separate
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stones and dirt becomes that parabrahman and
then these ‘many’ jewels are the gold of the paris stone (ie. philosopher’s stone that is said to
turn iron into gold ie. ‘all’).
ं ु रा। कोण खोटा कोण खरा।
20. बरतन् ा वसध
अवघ कळे विचारा-। ढ होतां॥ २०॥
bahuratnā vasuṁdharā | koṇa khoṭā koṇa kharā |
avagheṁ kaḻe vicārā- | rūḍha hotāṁ || 20 ||
cause and effect but all come together and are only the one
element, wind.... God/ishwara is beyond the wind. The buddhi
can reach up to knowledge/‘I am‘ but it cannot understand
beyond that and so it stops. How can the intellect understand
that which is beyond it and that which directs it? That is
natural, it is Self-illuminating and beyond the elements and
the Knower of its own self. The living principle is the flowing
of that “beyond the elements” and it is called wind. There
are two kinds of wind formed, cold and hot. When the cold
part within the wind becomes solidified, it becomes water and
water flows in a downward direction. The hot part in the wind
is light in weight and therefore subtle. This wind is the support
of light and fire, and flows in an upward direction. When the
downward flow of water becomes static, then earth is formed.
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But when there are these ‘many jewels’ and
this earth element then, how can it be determined what is false and what is true? However
when everything is that undivided thoughtless
Self then, one has acquired wisdom. (When one
is captivated by this world of many forms and
many wealths then, the mind wanders here and
there and cannot think with vivek. But when
one only listens to this ‘I am’, then these elements return to their source).
ु य् आशंका राहिली।
21. मनषु य् कोठून जाल। हे मख
्
पढु वृतति् सावध के ली। पाहिजे शरोत॥
२१॥
manuṣyeṁ koṭhūna jālīṁ | he mukhya āśaṁkā
rāhilī |
puḍheṁ vṛtti sāvadha kelī | pāhije śrotīṁ || 21 ||
From where can the human bodies appear when
this ‘I am’ remains as that thoughtless Reality (how can there be body consciousness when
there is that thoughtless Reality)? Therefore
ahead, the listener should be alert and create
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this knowing vritti.
Note: The modern science of relative and quantum physics also concludes that that which appears to be solid and separate is in fact, at
a sub-atomic level, interconnected inseparable
particles of energy.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
देहआशंकाशोधननाम समास तिसरा॥ ३॥ १०.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
dehaāśaṁkāśodhananāma samāsa tisarā || 3||
10.3
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 3 of Chapter
10 named „Investigation of these Doubts“ is
concluded.
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10.4 The origin of attention
समास चौथा : बीजलण
samāsa cauthā : bījalakṣaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
् ति।
् मनषु यापासू
1. आतां पाह जातां उतपत
न मनषु य् होती।
्
्
पशपु ासून पश ु निपजती। परतय आतां॥ १॥
ātāṁ pāhoṁ jātāṁ utpatti | manuṣyāpāsūna manuṣyeṁ hotī |
paśupāsūna paśu nipajatī | pratyakṣa ātāṁ || 1 ||
The understanding of this ‘now’ is destroyed
when you try to see this gross creation. Then
from human being, more human bodies are created and from animals, animals are produced
and this ‘now’ (ie. knowledge) sees through the
sense organs (and there is a past, present and
future).
2. खचर आणी भूचर । वनचर आणी जळचर ।
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्
नाना परकारीच
शरीर । शरीरांपासून होती॥ २॥
kheṁcareṁ āṇī bhūcareṁ | vanacareṁ āṇī jaḻacareṁ |
nānā prakārīcīṁ śarīreṁ | śarīrāṁpāsūna hotī ||
2 ||
Then there are creatures which fly and creatures walking on this earth and creatures of the
forest and water. Then from this body of the
‘all’, many kinds of bodies appear.
्
्
् ययास
्
ु
3. परत
आणी परमाण।
निशचयास
आणी अनमान।
मारग् देखोन आडरान। घेऊंच नये॥ ३॥
pratyayāsa āṇī pramāṇa | niścayāsa āṇī anumāna
|
mārga dekhona āḍarāna | gheūṁca naye || 3 ||
Can there be Truth and sensory experience?
Can there be conjecture and conviction? Having
been shown the road of Truth and conviction,
why should one take these by-lanes?
4. विपरीतपासून विपरीत होती। परी शरीर च बोलिजेती।
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् ती।
् होणार नाह॥ ४॥
शरीरावांचनू उतपत
viparītapāsūna viparīteṁ hotī | parī śarīreṁca bolijetī |
śarīrāvāṁcūna utpattī | hoṇāra nāhīṁ || 4 ||
From false knowledge (rajo guna), the false appears but still there is this ‘speech’ by the ‘all’
body. Without this body, there can be no birth
of a gross body. (Because of body consciousness
this ‘all’ body cannot be perceived. But this
does not mean it does not exist. It gives power
to this ‘dead’ body)
् ति् कै सी जाली। कासयाची कोण के ली।
5. तरी हे उतपत
्
्
जेण के ली तयाची
निरमिली।
काया कोण॥ ५॥
tarī he utpatti kaisī jālī | kāsayācī koṇeṁ kelī |
jeṇeṁ kelī tyācī nirmilī | kāyā koṇeṁ || 5 ||
When you understand this ‘speech’ then, how
can that thoughtless Self take a birth in this
gross existence? Then *who could make That
take birth and how? When this ‘speech’ has cre2833
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ated this ‘all’ then, why to create a gross body?
*(See 9.7.26; we only and no one else are responsible for our taking another birth)
ु  शेरीर ज ैस जाल ।
6. ऐस पाहातां उदंड लांबल । परी मळ
कासयाच उभारिल । कोण कै स॥
 ६॥
aiseṁ pāhātāṁ udaṁḍa lāṁbaleṁ | parī muḻīṁ
śerīra jaiseṁ jāleṁ |
kāsayāceṁ ubhārileṁ | koṇeṁ kaiseṁ || 6 ||
But when you believe that there is this ‘all’
then, that vast paramatma has expanded outwards. But tell me, at the root why should this
‘all’ body even appear? For is there anyone to
create anything, anywhere? (There is only that
One paramatma and He is not a creator; all the
rest is doubt and imaginings)
7. ऐसी हे मागील आशंका। राहात गेली ते ऐका।
् आलियान॥ ७॥
् ययो
कदापी जाज ु घेऊं नका। परत
aisī he māgīla āśaṁkā | rāhāta gelī te aikā |
kadāpī jāju gheūṁ nakā | pratyayo āliyāneṁ || 7
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||
But it seems this previous doubt still persists,
therefore listen (the only means to truly directly
understand the Truth is to remain in this listening. Then questions, doubt and this ‘speech’
will disappear). And when that understanding
of nirgun comes then, one should never again
accept this false claim of ‘I am’.
्
् ययोचि
्
्
्
8. परत
आहे परमाण।
मूरखास
वाटे अपरमाण।
्
्
पिंड परचितशब
द् जाण। विशवासासी॥
८॥
pratyayoci āhe pramāṇa | mūrkhāsa vāṭe apramāṇa |
piṁḍeṁ pracitaśabdeṁ jāṇa | viśvāsāsī || 8 ||
The understanding of nirgun is the Truth/authority, but the foolish still continue to sift
through the untrue/unauthorized. Know that
both the pinda and the ‘experience’ of this
‘word’ depend on where you place your faith.
(maharaj- when you know that you have one
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hundred thousand dollars in the bank, then
what faith is required; you know no!)
् ्म मूळमाया जाली। तेचि अषटधा
् परकृ
् ती बोलिली।
9. बरह
् ण
ु कालवली। मूळमाया॥ ९॥
भूत तरिग
brahmīṁ mūḻamāyā jālī | teci aṣṭadhā prakṛtī bolilī
|
bhūtīṁ triguṇīṁ kālavalī | mūḻamāyā || 9 ||
When in brahman, mula maya appears then,
that Reality has appeared as this ‘speech’ of
the eightfold prakruti. And then this prakruti
gets mixed within these elements and gunas.
्
10. त मूळमाया वायोसवप।
वायोमधय् जाणीवेच प।
् परी आरोप। बरह
् ्म न घडे॥ १०॥
तेचि इचछा
teṁ mūḻamāyā vāyosvarūpa | vāyomadhyeṁ jāṇīveceṁ rūpa |
teci icchā parī āropa | brahmīṁ na ghaḍe || 10 ||
mula maya means this wind along with that
swarup and in this wind, this ‘all’ form is
known. It is that Reality appearing as this origi2836
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nal wish to be. But in brahman this accusation
‘I am’ has never been made.
् ्म कलपिला।
्
11. तथापि बरह
तरी तो शबद् वायां गेला।
्
् निरग् ण
ु संचला। शबदातीत॥
आतमा
११॥
tathāpi brahmīṁ kalpilā | tarī to śabda vāyāṁ gelā
|
ātmā nirguṇa saṁcalā | śabdātīta || 11 ||
When this original wish is imagined within
brahman then, that atma purush becomes this
empty ‘word’. Still beyond this ‘word’, that nirgun atma alone exists.
् ्म। नाममातर् तितक
्
् निरग् ण
ु वसत् ु बरह
ु ा भरम।
12. आतमा
् तरी तो लागणार नाह॥ १२॥
कलपू् न लाविला संभरम।
ātmā nirguṇa vastu brahma | nāmamātra titukā
bhrama |
kalpūna lāvilā saṁbhrama | tarī to lāgaṇāra nāhīṁ
|| 12 ||
The atma is nirgun and it can be called the
Self or brahman. And this ‘name’, this much
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only is the delusion. And due to this imagined
‘name’, confusion grew and spread far abroad
(if the base is ignorance then what comes from
ignorance cannot be true). Still that atma is not
affected.
् लाविला। जरी धडा मारिला आकाशाला।
13. तथापि आगरह
ं ु िला। तरी त तटु े ना॥ १३॥
आकाशावरी थक
tathāpi āgraheṁ lāvilā | jarī dhoṁḍā mārilā
ākāśālā |
ākāśāvarī thuṁkilā | tarī teṁ tuṭenā || 13 ||
Even if one persists in applying this ‘name’ to
that atma, still it is like throwing a stone at
the space. And even when strenuous efforts are
made within this space, still that Reality is not
broken.
् ्म निरविकार।
्
्
14. त ैस बरह
निरविकार
लाविती विकार।
्
विकार नासे निरविकार।
ज ैस त ैस॥ १४॥
taiseṁ brahma nirvikāra | nirvikārīṁ lāvitī vikāra
|
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vikāra nāse nirvikāra | jaiseṁ taiseṁ || 14 ||
Like this is that unmodified brahman. In the unmodified, modifications may be applied but the
modifications are destroyed and the unmodified
is, just as It is.
्
्
् ययो।
15. आतां ऐका परत
जाणोनि धरावा निशचयो।
ु
तरीच पाविजे जयो। अनभवाचा॥
१५॥
ātāṁ aikā pratyayo | jāṇoni dharāvā niścayo |
tarīca pāvije jayo | anubhavācā || 15 ||
Now listen and there will be that nirgun understanding. For by constantly knowing, this thoughtless conviction can be formed and then only,
can this ‘experience’ be transcended.
् ्म जो समीर। तयां
् त जाणता तो ईशवर।
्
16. मायाबरह
् आणि सरवे् शवर।
् तयासीच बोलिजे॥ १६॥
ईशवर
māyābrahmīṁ jo samīra | tyāṁta jāṇatā to īśvara
|
īśvara āṇi sarveśvara | tayāsīca bolije || 16 ||
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maya is a breeze in that brahman. The Knower
in this maya is called ishwara/purush and therefore that ishwara should be called the Lord of
this ‘all’.
् गणासी
्
् णभे
ु
ु द जाला।
17. तोचि ईशवर
आला। तयाचा
तरिग
् ्मा विषण् ु महेश उपजला। तये ठा॥ १७॥
बरह
toci īśvara guṇāsī ālā | tyācā triguṇabheda jālā |
brahmā viṣṇu maheśa upajalā | taye ṭhāīṁ || 17
||
That ishwara who gave rise to these three gunas
has appeared as these three distinct gunas.
Then to that Reality there has appeared this
place where brahma, vishnu and mahesh are
produced (ie. the dream, sleep and waking states).
् ण
्
्
ु उततमोत
18. सतव् रज आणी तम। हे तरिग
तम।
्
्
्
ु
यांचया सवपाचा अनकरम। मागां निरोपिला॥ १८॥
satva raja āṇī tama | he triguṇa uttamottama |
yāṁcyā svarūpācā anukrama | māgāṁ niropilā ||
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18 ||
When there is sattwa, raja and tama then, that
thoughtless and best of the best is these three
gunas. But previous to these three gunas there
is this ‘speech’, and previous to this there is
that nirgun swarup.
19. जाणता विषण् ु भगवान। जाणता न ेणता चतरु ानन।
न ेणता महेश पंचानन। अतयं् त भोळा॥ १९॥
jāṇatā viṣṇu bhagavāna | jāṇatā neṇatā caturānana |
neṇatā maheśa paṁcānana | atyaṁta bhoḻā || 19
||
Knowing is this mighty lord vishnu. Knowing
and not-knowing is brahma, with his four faces (ie. four kinds of birth); and the one
who does not know is mahesh, with five faces
(ie. from tamo guna ie. ignorance, comes the
five great elements). He is extremely forgetful
(the moment something appears it is forgotten;
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maharaj- you have to forget the word you have
just heard if you are to hear the next word)
् ण
् ण
ु तरिग
ु कालवले। कै स े होती वेगळाले।
20. तरिग
्
परी विशेष नयून भासले। ते बोलावे लागती॥ २०॥
triguṇa triguṇīṁ kālavale | kaise hotī vegaḻāle |
parī viśeṣa nyūna bhāsale | te bolāve lāgatī || 20
||
When these three gunas get mixed with one
another then, how can they be separated out?
Then that pure sattwa appears as something
defective (see V.4). Therefore one should start
speaking this ‘speech’ and unravel these mixed
gunas.
्
्
21. वायोमधय् विषण् ु होता। तो वायोसवपचि
ततवता।
् चतरु भ् ज॥
ु
पढु जाला देहधरता।
२१॥
vāyomadhyeṁ viṣṇu hotā | to vāyosvarūpaci tatvatā |
puḍheṁ jālā dehadhartā | caturbhuja || 21 ||
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Within this wind, vishnu has appeared yet truly
there is only this wind and that swarup (ie. prakruti/purush). It is later that, that one with
four arms appears as a holder of a body (when
there is this wind and swarup then, witnessing
is there; then vishnu, this sattwa guna appears
and when you take body consciousness, it is this
sattwa that is knowing).
् ्मा आणी महेश। देह धरिती सावकास।
22. त ैसाच बरह
् होतां तयास। वेळ नाह॥ २२॥
गपु त् परगट
taisāca brahmā āṇī maheśa | deha dharitī sāvakāsa
|
gupta pragaṭa hotāṁ tayāsa | veḻa nāhīṁ || 22 ||
brahma and mahesh also appeared and then
that effortless One is the holder of a body (ie.
jiva). But that hidden purush is revealed as
soon as body consciousness is given up.
्
्
23. आतां रोकडी परचिती।
मनषु य् गपु त् परगटती।
् मूरती।
् देवांचयाच
् त॥ २३॥
् सामरथ् यवं
मां तया
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ātāṁ rokaḍī pracitī | manuṣyeṁ gupta pragaṭatī |
māṁ tyā devāṁcyāca mūrtī | sāmarthyavaṁta ||
23 ||
If a man thinks clearly then, that concealed purush within this ever present ‘experience’ is revealed and then that man is the purush. Then
He is the possessor of His power and the Lord
of this ‘all’.
24. देव देवता भूत देवत। चढत सामरथ् य् तेथ।
् रासांत। सामरथ् यकळा॥
्
येणच
२४॥
 ि नयाय
deva devatā bhūteṁ devateṁ | caḍhateṁ sāmarthya tetheṁ |
yeṇeṁci nyāyeṁ rākṣasāṁteṁ | sāmarthyakaḻā ||
24 ||
There is God/purush, there is the goddess/prakruti, there are the great elements and the deities (ie. gunas). By ascending higher and higher,
this power reaches ‘there’/brahman. And on account of that brahman, there is the demon of
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ignorance and this ‘art’ of knowledge.
्
ु खळ
ु ां चालती।
25. झोटग वायोसवप
असती। सवच खळ
्
खोबर खारिका टाकू न देती। अकसमात॥ २५॥
jhoṭīṁga vāyosvarūpa asatī | saveṁca khuḻakhuḻāṁ cālatī |
khobarīṁ khārikā ṭākūna detī | akasmāta || 25 ||
Ghosts are within union of this wind and that
swarup and they move about noisily of their
own accord, leaving behind such things as dates or pieces of coconut (actually to ward off
ghosts people place dates and pieces of coconut,
so maybe we are the ghosts that swami ramdas
refers to)
् अभाव। तरी त बतेकांस ठाव।
26. अवघचि नयाल
्
्
ु । विशवलोक
ु याला
आपल
अनभव
जाणती॥ २६॥
avagheṁci nyāla abhāveṁ | tarī teṁ bahutekāṁsa
ṭhāveṁ |
āpulyālā anubhaveṁ | viśvaloka jāṇatī || 26 ||
When such things are taken as false then,
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that thoughtless swarup can know its own Self
(ghosts etc. are all the tricks of imagination,
just like this body). But first through this ‘experience’, you come to know this world as your
own.
् श।
27. मनषु य् धरती शरीरवेष। नाना परकाया परवे
् जगदीश। कै सा न धरी॥ २७॥
मां तो परमातमा
manuṣyeṁ dharatī śarīraveṣa | nānā parakāyā praveśa |
māṁ to paramātmā jagadīśa | kaisā na dharī || 27
||
When a man holds this covering of the ‘all’ firmly (ie. when he forgets everything) then, that
gross body enters this ‘all’ body. Then, why can
that paramatma who is the Lord of the world,
not also be the holder this body? (Having understood this ‘all’, now understand it is that
paramatma who has appeared as this ‘all’ and
you do not exist)
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् ्मा विषण् ु महेश जाल ।
्
्
28. महणोनि
वायोसवप
देह धरिल । बरह
्
् र॥
् २८॥
पढु तेचि विसतारल
। पतु रपौत
mhaṇoni vāyosvarūpeṁ deha dharileṁ | brahmā
viṣṇu maheśa jāleṁ |
puḍheṁ teci vistāraleṁ | putrapautrīṁ || 28 ||
Due to this wind and that swarup, the ‘all’ body
was held and brahma, vishnu and mahesh appeared (first there was this ‘all’ body and when
that was forgotten, there appeared the subtle
and gross bodies created by the gunas. Then
you know something is there/sattwa but you
don’t know what it is/tama and you give it
a name/raja). And afterwards, that Reality became the expansion of many sons and grandsons
(having taken yourself as a gross body, there comes the ‘many’ thoughts of my family, children,
grandchildren, ancestry etc.).
्
् कलपितां
् या।
्
् च निरमाण
्
29. अंतरच सत् रिया
कलपिल
त तया
्
जालया।
् निरमिल
् नाहत कदा॥ २९॥
् या।
परी तयापासून परजा
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aṁtarīṁca striyā kalpilyā | toṁ tyā kalpitāṁca
nirmāṇa jālyā |
parī tayāpāsūna prajā nirmilyā | nāhīṁta kadā ||
29 ||
First this woman called prakruti was imagined
in this inner space. That paramatma imagined
Himself and she was created. But her progeny
of the gunas and elements and the many objects
have not been created from that paramatma
(these are created from prakruti)
् ग निरमाण
् । ते ते परसं
् जाले।
30. इन पतु र् कलपिले
्
् । हरिहरादिक॥ ३०॥
येण परकार वरतले
ichūna putra kalpile | te te prasaṁgīṁ nirmāṇa
jāle |
yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ vartale | hariharādika || 30 ||
She had only wished to be and to know but
then, her sons (gunas and elements) were imagined and that Reality within this ‘all’ appeared as these sons. Then that thoughtless Self
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appeared as hari (vishnu), hara (mahesh) and
brahma.
् ्मयान सृषटी् कलपिली।
्
31. पढु बरह
इछेसरिसी सृषटी् जाली।
् ्मदेव॥ ३१॥
् के ली। बरह
जीवसृषटि् निरमाण
puḍheṁ brahmayāneṁ sṛṣṭī kalpilī | ichesarisī
sṛṣṭī jālī |
jīvasṛṣṭi nirmāṇa kelī | brahmadeveṁ || 31 ||
After, a gross creation was imagined by brahma
(ie. buddhi- the naming of this and that) and
then in the company of this wish to be and to
know, the gross world appeared. In this way,
the gross world of the jiva has been created by
lord brahma. (Everything from this knowledge
to the gross creation have appeared through
imagination and then the jiva says, “I am and
I know”)
्
् कलपिले
् । इछेसरिसे निरमाण
् जाले।
32. नाना परकारीचे
पराणी
अवघे जोडेचि उदेले। अंडजजारजादिक॥ ३२॥
nānā prakārīce prāṇī kalpile | ichesarise nirmāṇa
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jāle |
avaghe joḍeci udele | aṁḍajajārajādika || 32 ||
These ways of the ‘many’ in the prana have
been imagined and they have appeared in the
company of this ‘wish’ to be. Then pairs of everything, male and female, arose and there was
the four kinds of birth. One kind is born from
the egg and the second kind is from the womb.
् सवे् दज बोलिले।
33. येक जळसवे् दापासून जाले। ते पराणी
् उद ्भिज॥ ३३॥
येक वायोकरितां जाले। अकसमात
yeka jaḻasvedāpāsūna jāle | te prāṇī svedaja bolile
|
yeka vāyokaritāṁ jāle | akasmāta udbhija || 33 ||
When there is the third kind then, that One
appears from the water of sweat. First that
Reality became this ‘speech’ and then it takes a birth in the prana from the warm sweat
(micro-organisms, virus etc.). And the fourth
kind of birth is when that One, on account to
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this wind of ‘I am’, suddenly appears as a sprouting seed.
्
34. मनषु याची
गौडविद ्या। रासांची वोडंबरी विद ्या।
् ्मयाची सृषटिविद
्
् ॥ ३४॥
्या। येण परकर
बरह
manuṣyācī gauḍavidyā | rākṣasāṁcī voḍaṁbarī vidyā |
brahmayācī sṛṣṭividyā | yeṇeṁ prakareṁ || 34 ||
When that One takes a human birth then, thoughtlessness has become the *imaginations of
a human being and the empty show that is
the magic of the demon (ie. ignorance) and the
knowledge of a world that was been created by
brahma (ie. buddhi of man). (These three are
rajo guna, tamo guna and sattwa guna respectively) *(He is good and this is bad etc. many
differing individual concepts that maintain this
continuity of being a body)
् ची। तयान
्
35. कांहीयेक मनषु यां
विशेष रासांची।
्
्
्
्या॥ ३५॥
तयान विशेष बरह ्मयाची। सृषटिविद
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kāṁhīyeka manuṣyāṁcī | tyāhūna viśeṣa rākṣasāṁcī |
tyāhūna viśeṣa brahmayācī | sṛṣṭividyā || 35 ||
From that One within this ‘thing’ there has
come this rajo guna of a man; from that pure
knowledge there has come this tamo guna of
the demon and from that pure knowledge there
has come the sattwa guna that has knowledge
of this world created by brahma.
् निरमिले
् । वेद वदोन मारग् लाविले।
36. जाणते न ेणते पराणी
्
् ॥ ३६॥
् के ले। येण परकार
बरह ्मयान निरमाण
jāṇate neṇate prāṇī nirmile | veda vadona mārga
lāvile |
brahmayāneṁ nirmāṇa kele | yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ ||
36 ||
Due to knowing and not knowing, that One becomes a man in the prana and by the study
of the vedas (ie. neti, neti) he sets out on this
path of ‘I am’. This creation that has been made
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by brahma is imagined due to knowing and not
knowing.
37. मग शरीपासून शरीर । सृषटी् वाढली विकार ।
् । निरमाण
् जाली॥ ३७॥
सकळ शरीर येण परकार
maga śarīpāsūna śarīreṁ | sṛṣṭī vāḍhalī vikāreṁ |
sakaḻa śarīreṁ yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ | nirmāṇa jālī ||
37 ||
From this body of the ‘all’ there has come the
bodies of the ‘many’. This gross creation has expanded from this ‘all’ modification and this ‘all’
and the body of the ‘many’ have been created
due to this unmodified thoughtless Self.
्
38. येथ आशंका फिटली। सकळ सृषटी् विसतारली।
्
्
्
विचार पाहातं परतयया आली। येथानवय॥ ३८॥
yetheṁ āśaṁkā phiṭalī | sakaḻa sṛṣṭī vistāralī |
vicāra pāhātaṁ pratyayā ālī | yethānvayeṁ || 38
||
When this doubt ‘here’ is not held firmly then,
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ation. And when one understands thoughtlessness, then accordingly that understanding of
nirgun comes. (To be the ‘all’ body is a doubt
for the One beyond any bodies. But when this
‘all’ is not held firmly then, there so many kinds
of doubts arise)
्
् के ली। पढु विषण् नु  कै सी परतिपाळिली।
39. ऐसी सृषटी् निरमाण
्
हेहि विवंचना पाहिली। पाहिजे शरोत॥
३९॥
aisī sṛṣṭī nirmāṇa kelī | puḍheṁ viṣṇuneṁ kaisī
pratipāḻilī |
hehi vivaṁcanā pāhilī | pāhije śrotīṁ || 39 ||
When this gross creation has been formed then,
how can vishnu nourish and protect it after
(how can one be the knowing of vishnu when
there are the imagining of the buddhi and the
‘many’ concepts and questions etc.)? And how
will that thoughtless investigation within the
listener be understood?
् निरमाण
् जाले। ते मूळप जाणोन पाळिले।
40. सकळ पराणी
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्
्
शरीर दैतय् निरदाळिले
। नाना परकारचे
॥ ४०॥
sakaḻa prāṇī nirmāṇa jāle | te mūḻarūpeṁ jāṇona
pāḻile |
śarīreṁ daitya nirdāḻile | nānā prakārīṁce || 40
||
Whenever that Reality has appeared in the
prana then, it is known and protected by this
original form (‘I am’). Due to this body of the
‘all’, the ways of the ‘many’ devils (ie. objects)
are utterly destroyed by this sadhana of just
knowing.
41. नाना अवतार धरण। षटां् चा संहार करण।
् ४१॥
्
ु जनम॥
धरम् सथापायाकारण
। विषण् स
nānā avatāra dharaṇeṁ | duṣṭāṁcā saṁhāra karaṇeṁ |
dharma sthāpāyākāraṇeṁ | viṣṇusa janma || 41
||
When the ‘many’ thoughts hold this incarnation of vishnu firmly in the mind (forgets
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everything and knowing naturally there) then,
these evil and corrupt, willful and uncontrolled
thoughts are destroyed. And then due to this
knowing, vishnu takes birth in the mind and it
becomes a place of dharma (inherent quality or
duty ie. to know only).
्
्
् थापन
ु े अवतार।
ेचे नर। तहि विषण् च
42. महणोन
धरमस
्
् रजनीचर। सहजचि जाले॥ ४२॥
अभकत रजन
mhaṇona dharmasthāpanece nara | teṁhi viṣṇuce
avatāra |
abhakta durjana rajanīcara | sahajaci jāle || 42 ||
Therefore when a man has become this place
of dharma (ie. knowledge) then, he is called an
incarnation of vishnu (ie. *avatar). But a nondevotee is ‘far from the atma’ and then that
natural swarup moves around only at night, in
the darkness of ignorance. *(maharaj- ‘avatar
means to have come down’; You have left your
swarup)
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् । ते न ेणोन संवहारिले
्
् जे जनमले
43. आतां पराणी
।
्
् ॥ ४३॥
मूळप संवहारिल
। येण परकार
ātāṁ prāṇī je janmale | te neṇona saṁvhārile |
mūḻarūpeṁ saṁvhārileṁ | yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ || 43
||
Whatever takes birth in the prana gets destroyed due to its ignorance. And due to this,
this original form (knowledge) gets destroyed
(Every night we get destroyed; when you sleep,
where is this knowing? maharaj- sleep is a small
death).
् ल।
44. शरीर द ्र खवळे ल। त जीवसृषटि् संवहारे
् ्मांडचि जळे ल। संवहारकाळ॥
्
अवघ बरह
४४॥
śarīreṁ rudra khavaḻela | taiṁ jīvasṛṣṭi saṁvhārela |
avagheṁ brahmāṁḍaci jaḻela | saṁvhārakāḻīṁ ||
44 ||
Then rudra (he forgets everything) has been
awakened and the gross world of the jiva will
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be burnt. And at this time of the destruction,
everything in the brahmanda will be completely
burnt.
्
् ति् सथिती
्
45. एवं उतपत
संवहार।
याचा ऐसा आहे विचार।
् होऊन ततपर।
् अवधान द ्याव॥ ४५॥
शरोत
evaṁ utpatti sthitī saṁvhāra | yācā aisā āhe vicāra
|
śrotīṁ hoūna tatpara | avadhāna dyāveṁ || 45 ||
Thus the creation, maintenance and destruction
of this gross world, has come from this ‘speech’
of that thoughtless Self. Therefore the true listener is to give his full attention and be absorbed
in this ‘speech’.
् घडेल। तोचि पढु सांगिजेल।
् त संवहार
46. कलपां
्
पंचपरळय
वोळखेल। तोचि ानी॥ ४६॥
kalpāṁtīṁ saṁvhāra ghaḍela | toci puḍheṁ sāṁgijela |
paṁcapraḻaya voḻakhela | toci jñānī || 46 ||
Then there will be the end of imagination and
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the dissolution of creation. Then afterwards
that paramatma will be understood. The one
who can recognize this dissolution of the five
elements is called a gnyani.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
बीजलणनाम समास पांचवा॥ ४॥ १०.४
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
bījalakṣaṇanāma samāsa pāṁcavā || 4 || 10.4
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 4 of Chapter 10
named „The origin of attention“ is concluded.
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10.5 Discourse on the Five Dissolutions
्
समास पांचवा : पंचपरळयनिपण
samāsa pāṁcavā : paṁcapraḻayanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
्
1. ऐका परळयाच
लण। पिंड दोनी परळये
जाण।
येकनिद ्रा येक मरण। देहांतकाळ॥ १॥
aikā praḻayāceṁ lakṣaṇa | piṁḍīṁ donī praḻaye
jāṇa |
yekanidrā yeka maraṇa | dehāṁtakāḻa || 1 ||
Listen (ie. forget everything), for this attention
will bring about dissolution of the whole creation. But first know what the two dissolutions
within the body/pinda are called. One is sleep
and the other is death (maharaj- sleep is a small
death)
् निद ्रा जेवहां् संपादिती।
2. देहाधारक तिनी मूरती।
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् ्मांडचा जाणावा॥ २॥
्
्
तो निद ्रापरळय
शरोत।
बरह
dehādhāraka tinī mūrtī | nidrā jevhāṁ saṁpāditī |
to nidrāpraḻaya śrotīṁ | brahmāṁḍīṁcā jāṇāvā ||
2 ||
And when that holder of this body
(ie. jiva; then there is vishnu/knowing,
brahma/conceptualizing intellect and mahesh/not knowing) created by the three gunas
goes to sleep then, that should be know as
the dissolution of the brahmanda by sleep
(the third dissolution. If through understanding, the three gunas are dropped then, the
brahma/buddhi sleeps and as he is the creator of the brahmanda, the created universe
disappears along with the jiva).
् ्मांडास मांडल
् त।
् होईल अंत। बरह
े कलपां
3. तिनी मूरतीस
्
्
्
्
तेवहां जाणावा न ेमसत। बरह ्मपरळये जाला॥ ३॥
tinī mūrtīsa hoīla aṁta | brahmāṁḍāsa māṁḍela
kalpāṁta |
tevhāṁ jāṇāvā nemasta | brahmapraḻaye jālā || 3
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||
And when brahma/intellect comes to an end
then, the brahmanda will be destroyed (when
the buddhi dies then, there one will be established in the ‘all’ and a world seen through the
senses will no longer exist). And finally when
there comes the end of all thought then, one
should clearly know that the great dissolution
has come (ie. the fifth dissolution).
् ्मांड। चयारी
् परळय
्
4. दोनी पिंड दोनी बरह
नवखंड।
्
पांचवा परळय उदंडी। जाणिजे विवेकाचा॥ ४॥
donī piṁḍīṁ donī brahmāṁḍīṁ | cyārī praḻaya navakhaṁḍīṁ |
pāṁcavā praḻaya udaṁḍī | jāṇije vivekācā || 4 ||
Thus there are two dissolutions in the pinda and
two in the brahmanda. These are the four dissolutions within the nine continents (ie. five elements and four bodies). The fifth dissolution
takes place within that paramatma and should
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be known as the dissolution by vivek. (Sleep and
death bring about the dissolution of the pinda.
At these times this pinda is shouded in ignorance. And when knowledge once again awakens
from sleep then, on account of our thoughts,
the pinda/individual body once again appears.
But when one makes vivek then, the pinda and
brahmanda are destroyed and this ‘all’ is experienced. This is proper meditation. And by
further vivek this ‘all’ or ‘I am’ dissolves and
that One paramatma remains. This is know as
the dissolution of creation by vivek)
् ।
् । सांगितले येथानवय
5. ऐसे हे पांचहि परळये
ु
आतां ह अनभवास ये। ऐस कं॥ ५॥
aise he pāṁcahi praḻaye | sāṁgitale yethānvayeṁ
|
ātāṁ heṁ anubhavāsa ye | aiseṁ karūṁ || 5 ||
When there is the dissolution of the five elements then, vivek will be clearly understood.
Therefore now, that thoughtless Self should be
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brought to this ‘I am’ experience (you who
are that thoughtless Self should leave your
buddhi/brahma and experience this ‘I am’).
्
6. निद ्रा जेवहां् संचरे। तेवहां् जागृतीवयापार
सरे।
् न् भरे। अकसमात
् आंग॥ ६॥
सषु पु ति् अथवा सवप
nidrā jevhāṁ saṁcare | tevhāṁ jāgṛtīvyāpāra sare
|
suṣupti athavā svapna bhare | akasmāta āṁgīṁ ||
6 ||
But when sleep is entered, then the pervasiveness of the waking state is moved aside and immediately, either deep sleep or a dream covers
everything.
् । जागृतीचा होये ये।
7. या नांव निद ्रापरळये
्
् ॥ ७॥
आतां ऐका देहांतसमये। महणिजे
मृतय् पु रळये
yā nāṁva nidrāpraḻaye | jāgṛtīcā hoye kṣaye |
ātāṁ aikā dehāṁtasamaye | mhaṇije mṛtyupraḻaye
|| 7 ||
Then this *‘I am’ is the ignorance of sleep and
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there is the destruction of this waking state
(knowledge must go off, otherwise one cannot
sleep or die. But only in this waking state can
you understand this ‘I am’). Now listen to that
time when the body will end. This should be
called dissolution by death. *(siddharameshwar
maharaj- when you sleep, ignorance has become
the object of knowledge)
् ग पडती।
8. देह रोग बळावती। अथवा कठीण परसं
्
् जाती। वयापार
तेण पंचपराण
सांडुनी॥ ८॥
dehīṁ roga baḻāvatī | athavā kaṭhīṇa prasaṁga paḍatī |
teṇeṁ paṁcaprāṇa jātī | vyāpāra sāṁḍunī || 8 ||
When in the body a disease gains strength or
great hardship befalls one then, the five pranas
give up their duties and leave their places.
ु ती् तन।ु
9. तिकडे गेला मनपवन।ु इकडे राहीली नस
्
ु ।ु असेचिना॥ ९॥
सरा परळयो
अनमान
tikaḍe gelā manapavanu | ikaḍe rāhīlī nustī tanu |
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dusarā praḻayo anumānu | asecinā || 9 ||
Then this wind or mind leaves and what remains is merely a corpse. One cannot speculate as
to where or when this dissolution by death will
come.
् ्मा निजेला। त हा मृतयलोक
्
10. तिसरा बरह
गोळा जाला।
्
्
अवघा वयापार
खटं ु ला। पराणीमात
रां् चा॥ १०॥
tisarā brahmā nijelā | toṁ hā mṛtyaloka goḻā jālā |
avaghā vyāpāra khuṁṭalā | prāṇīmātrāṁcā || 10
||
The third dissolution is the sleep of lord
brahma. Then this world of death and all these
created things come to an end (ie. lord brahma
is our buddhi which creates ‘many’ names and
forms. And this world of death is our waking
state). Then everything in this world and all
these activities in the prana are obstructed temporily (this sleep of brahma occurs when one
seeks to understand the nature of this worldly
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existence. One learns from the Master that this
world is created by our concepts. Upon dropping these concepts, the world created by lord
brahma ie. our buddhi, goes off. In the beginning, this ‘silencing of the buddhi’ is only tempory and then the concepts return bringing this
world of the imagined jiva again)
्
् श। वायोचकर्  करिती वास।
ु मां
11. तेवहां् पराणीयां
च े स
् ्मयास। जागृती घडे॥ ११॥
कितये् क काल जातां बरह
tevhāṁ prāṇīyāṁce sukṣmāṁśa | vāyocakrīṁ karitī vāsa |
kityeka kāla jātāṁ brahmayāsa | jāgṛtī ghaḍe || 11
||
Then that subtle part of the prana stays in the
realm of this wind ‘I am’. And when this time of
the ‘I am’ or ‘all’ is destroyed then, lord brahma
again awakes (ie. body consciousness returns
and brahma/buddhi starts naming and creating
‘many’ forms again and these forms appear before your eyes. But when he sleeps this world
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goes off and this wind of the ‘all’ remains).
ु सृषटि् रची। विसंचिले जीव मागतु संची।
12. पनु हा् मागती
् ्मपरळय
्
्
े १२॥
सीमा होतां आयषु याची।
बरह
मांड॥
punhā māgutī sṛṣṭi racī | visaṁcile jīva māguteṁ
saṁcī |
sīmā hotāṁ āyuṣyācī | brahmapraḻaya māṁḍe ||
12 ||
And again this gross world is constructed and
the harassed jiva is again brought back to meet
the other harassed jivas. But when the end of
lord brahma’s lifetime comes then, there is the
dissolution of brahma (with understanding and
practice this ‘end of thoughts’ is established and
this is the fourth dissolution; the end of the
brahmanda and the end of lord brahma. This
is the ‘all’ experience and the end of gross body
consciousness).
् मृतय् ु पावती।
13. शत वष मेघ जाती। तेण पराणी
्
्
्
े ळी॥ १३॥
असंभावय तरके िती। मरयादेवग
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śata varuṣeṁ megha jātī | teṇeṁ prāṇī mṛtyu pāvatī |
asaṁbhāvya tarke kṣitī | maryādevegaḻī || 13 ||
(Now this fourth dissolution is explained).
When there are no clouds for one hundred years
and the rains have ceased, then this body is destroyed and this gross earth is broken beyond
all limits. (The clouds of avidya maya/“I am
a body” have gone away and rains of desire cease)
्
14. सूरय् तपे बाराकळी। तेण पृथवीची
होय होळी।
अगनी् पावतां पाताळ। शेष विष वमी॥ १४॥
sūrya tape bārākaḻī | teṇeṁ pṛthvīcī hoya hoḻī |
agnī pāvatāṁ pātāḻīṁ | śeṣa viṣa vamī || 14 ||
The sun heats up more and more and starts
burning this earth and that fire reaches the netherworld and lord shesh vomits poison. (Thoughts are abandoned and on account of this, the
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norance of the netherworld or causal body is
reached ie. you feel, nothing is there)
्
् या् जवाळा।
15. आकाश सूरयाच
पाताळ शेष विष वमी गरळा।
दोहिकडून जळतां भूगोळा। उरी क ची॥ १५॥
ākāśīṁ sūryācyā jvāḻā | pātāḻīṁ śeṣa viṣa vamī garaḻā |
dohikaḍūna jaḻatāṁ bhūgoḻā | urī kaiṁcī || 15 ||
In this space (ie. zero) there is this
fire/knowingness of the sun and in the
netherworld *shesh vomits His poison (shesh
means that which remains when everything
is forgotten. He is the Witness and ‘here’
knowledge ie. the poison of shesh, destroys
the causal body of ignorance. This causal
body is the cause of the pinda and brahmanda
and thus, when it is destroyed, objectification
cannot arise). Due to these two the earth
element is burnt; for how can it remain?
् खडतरता चढे। हलकालोळ चंकडे।
16. सूरयास
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कसळती मेचे कडे। घडघडायमान॥ १६॥
sūryāsa khaḍataratā caḍhe | halakāloḻa cahuṁkaḍe
|
koṁsaḻatī merūce kaḍe | ghaḍaghaḍāyamāna || 16
||
When the sun becomes exceeding hot then, in
every direction there is the roar of sound (ie.
‘I am’). The margins around meru mountain
(ie. ‘I am’) topple down amid this great noise
(only meru remains; everything around it is destroyed).
्
17. अमरावती सतयलोक।
वैकं ु ठ कै ळासादिक।
् जाती॥ १७॥
याहिवेगळे नाना लोक। भसमोन
amarāvatī satyaloka | vaikuṁṭha kaiḻāsādika |
yāhivegaḻe nānā loka | bhasmona jātī || 17 ||
Other than this ‘I am’, *amarvati, satyalok, vaikunth, kailas etc. and the world of the ‘many’
are burnt to ashes. *(The abode of the lord of
the senses and the abodes of the gods ie. gunas
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are destroyed. It means body consciousness and
the senses and thus this objective world disappear)
18. मे अवघाचि घसरे। तेथील महीमाच वोसरे।
देवसमदु ाव वावरे। वायोचकर् ॥ १८॥
meru avaghāci ghasare | tethīla mahīmāca vosare
|
devasamudāva vāvare | vāyocakrīṁ || 18 ||
meru had become this “I am a body” concept
but that was no longer considered great and so
it collapsed. Then God (ie. hidden purush) and
this ‘all’ carry on functioning in the wind (now
witnessing is experienced; I do nothing and He
does everything).
् परजन
् य् पड शड
ं ु ाधार।
19. भसम् जालिया धरतरी।
्
्
मही विरे जळांतर। निमिषयमातर ॥ १९॥
bhasma jāliyā dharatrī | prajanya paḍeṁ śuṁḍādhārīṁ |
mahī vire jaḻāṁtarīṁ | nimiṣyamātreṁ || 19 ||
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First this earth will be burnt to ashes. Then the
powerful rains will tumble down and this earth
element will be dissolved within these great waters, in a fraction of a moment (ie. first gross
objectification ceased).
ु ते् उरेल जळ। तयास शोषील अनळ।
20. पढु नस
्
् वग
े ळे ॥ २०॥
पढु एकवटती जवाळ।
मरयादे
puḍheṁ nuste urela jaḻa | tayāsa śoṣīla anaḻa |
puḍheṁ ekavaṭatī jvāḻa | maryādevegaḻe || 20 ||
After, when only the great waters remain then,
these will be dried up by the great fire element.
Then the fires will gather together and burn
relentlessly (then the small fire of knowingness
within each jiva will expand until there is only
effortless knowing/knowledge. Then the sense
of a body existing separate from this exterior
world will not remain).
् न ेतरानळ।
्
21. समदु ्रचा वडवानळ। शिवन ेतरचा
्
्
ु यता॥
ु
्
्
सपतकं चकचा आवरणानळ। सूरय आणी विद ्यल
२१॥
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samudrīṁcā vaḍavānaḻa | śivanetrīṁcā netrānaḻa
|
saptakaṁcukīṁcā āvarṇānaḻa | sūrya āṇī vidyulyatā || 21 ||
This fire is in the *ocean, this fire is the third
eye of shiva (ie. fire of knowledge) and this fire
is the seven fires that surround the seven controlling waters of the earth. This fire is the sun
and the lightning (the sun will burn this world
of names and forms and the flashes of lightning are the mind. Once it wanted to know so
‘many’ things but now, it just wants to simply
know). *(Fire is more powerful than water ie.
knowing is more powerful than thoughts and
imagination) 3
3

This is all explained in detail the 44th shlok of sadachar. It
begins; V.1733 When that pure sky becomes this chid-ananda
then, upon brahman there has appeared this cloud of maya
(ie. vidya maya). This then brings the darkness of ignorance
(ie. avidya maya) and the mind flashes like lightning and that
‘thoughtless’ thunders ‘I am a body’ (ie. then you who are
brahman imagines, ‘I am a jiva’ and the mind wants to know
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् एकवटती। तेण देव देह सोडिती।
22. ऐसे जवाळ
् जन॥ २२॥
्
पूरवप
मिळोन जाती। परभं
aise jvāḻa ekavaṭatī | teṇeṁ deva deha soḍitī |
pūrvarūpeṁ miḻona jātī | prabhaṁjanīṁ || 22 ||
Then these three great elements will come together as this wind (ie. effortless knowing only.
Then there is the sense that only ‘I’ exist) and
God will be freed from this gross body that has
been confining Him and He will merge in His
original form, within the wind (ie. He becomes
the witness purush).
्
23. तो वारा झडपी वैशवानरा।
वनही् विझेल येकसरा।
् ्म॥ २३॥
वायो धाव स ैरावैरा। परबरह
to vārā jhaḍapī vaiśvānarā | vanhī vijhela yekasarā
so ‘many’ things) V.1734 In this darkness of forgetfulness and
infatuation, *God with His ‘play’ makes the rains pour down
(ie. on account of this purush/prakruti you take yourself as
a body and the karmas of past actions fall upon your head and
you get washed away in this flood). And it is only when the
wind of understanding blows, does that ‘thoughtless’ disperse
these rains.
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|
vāyo dhāveṁ sairāvairā | parabrahmīṁ || 23 ||
That witnessing purush will then be this wind
that fans these fires of destruction and then suddenly this fire will also get extinguished. And
afterwards, in that parabrahman, this wind will
flee away in every direction.
ु े आकाश। त ैसे होईल समीरासी।
24. धूमर् वितळ
वतां मध थोडियासी। नाश बोलिला॥ २४॥
dhūmra vituḻe ākāśīṁ | taise hoīla samīrāsī |
vahutāṁ madheṁ thoḍiyāsī | nāśa bolilā || 24 ||
Just as smoke fades away into the space, so too,
this wind will fade away in this space. Then this
‘speech’ in this ‘all’ will be completely silenced.
् ण।
ु
ु तांच जाण। सूम् भूत आणी तरिग
25. वायो वितळ
्
् सांडी अधिषठान।
्
्
ईशवर
निरविकल
प॥
२५॥
vāyo vituḻatāṁca jāṇa | sūkṣma bhūteṁ āṇī triguṇa |
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īśvara sāṁḍī adhiṣṭhāna | nirvikalpīṁ || 25 ||
Know that when this wind evaporates then,
these elements and the gunas are that brahman.
Then ishwara/purush, the Lord of the world,
will give up His original place as the Witness
within that nirvikalpa.
्
26. तेथ जाणिव राहिली। आणी जगजजोती
निमाली।
्
्
शदु ्ध सारांश उरली। सवपसथिती॥ २६॥
tetheṁ jāṇiva rāhilī | āṇī jagajjotī nimālī |
śuddha sārāṁśa uralī | svarūpasthitī || 26 ||
‘There’ knowing (knowledge) stops and this ‘light of the world’ (‘I am’/existence) is destroyed
and that pure essence remains in Its own steady
swarup.
् तीचेनि गण
ु ।
ु  काह नामाभिधान। तये परकृ
27. जितक
् बोलण। कै स बोलाव॥ २७॥
् ती नसतां
परकृ
jitukīṁ kāhīṁ nāmābhidhāneṁ | taye prakṛtīceni
guṇeṁ |
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prakṛtī nastāṁ bolaṇeṁ | kaiseṁ bolāveṁ || 27 ||
Whenever there is this ‘thing’ then, this ‘I am’
is there and this is the pure sattwa guna of prakruti. But if this prakruti is not real then why
should this ‘I am’ be spoken?
् विवेक कीजे। तयास
् विवेकपरळये
् ती असतां
्
28. परकृ
बोलिजे।
्
ु निरोपिल ॥ २८॥
पांचहि परळय
वोज। तज
prakṛtī astāṁ viveka kīje | tyāsa vivekapraḻaye bolije |
pāṁcahi praḻaya vojeṁ | tuja niropileṁ || 28 ||
This destruction of prakruti is real vivek and
therefore this should be called the dissolution
by vivek. These are the five dissolutions discoursed to ‘you’. (The fourth dissolution is the establishment of this prakruti or ‘I am’ or knowledge
and the fifth dissolution is the dissolution of this
knowledge)
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
पंचपरळयनिपणनाम समास पांचवा॥ ५॥ १०.५
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iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
paṁcapraḻayanirūpaṇanāma samāsa pāṁcavā ||
5 || 10.5
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 5 of Chapter
10 named „Discourse on the Five Dissolutions“
is concluded.
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्
समास सहावा : भरमनिपण
samāsa sahāvā : bhramanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
्
् ति् सथिति
्
1. उतपत
संवहार।
याचा निरोपिला वेवहार।
्
ु
्
परमातमा निरगण निराकार। ज ैसा त ैसा॥ १॥
utpatti sthiti saṁvhāra | yācā niropilā vevhāra |
paramātmā nirguṇa nirākāra | jaisā taisā || 1 ||
There had been the creation, maintenance and
destruction of this world and then the reply of
this ‘speech’ was listened to (the gunas were put
aside and there was the world of the ‘all’). But
that paramatma is nirgun and formless. It is, as
It always is.
् आणि जात। याचा समंध नाह तेथ।
2. होत वरतत
आद ्य मद ्य अवसान त। संचल चि आहे॥ २॥
hoteṁ vartateṁ āṇi jāteṁ | yācā samaṁdha nāhīṁ
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tetheṁ |
ādya madya avasāna teṁ | saṁcaleṁci āhe || 2 ||
To become, to exist and then to go; like this
is this connection of the ‘speech’ and therefore
this cannot be that paramatma. That Reality
is completely filling the beginning, the middle
and the end. (This ‘speech’ is also not true.
In the morning when you awake 4 this ‘speech’
appears and afterwards ‘many’ thoughts come.
And when you sleep this ‘speech’ or knowledge
goes off. Therefore this ‘speech’ of the ‘all’ cannot be that eternal paramatma)
4

siddharameshwar maharaj- The meaning of aum is “I.”
When you are called, the initial inspiration that appears is
“Oh,” and that form is aum. This “I am” experience is there
every moment. In the body of all creatures this proclamation
“I am” is going on day and night. In every jiva the “song of
being-ness” goes on, always. First there was a jiva, then that
became shiva, and after, when the feeling of being a jiva and
of being shiva goes away, the original state remains. But the
experience of not being is never there, at any time.
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् ्म असतचि असे। मधय् चि हा भरम
् भासे।
3. परबरह
भासे परंत ु अवघा नासे। काळांतरी॥ ३॥
parabrahma asataci ase | madhyeṁci hā bhrama
bhāse |
bhāse paraṁtu avaghā nāse | kāḻāṁtarī || 3 ||
That parabrahman is always there and in the
middle only that thoughtless Self appears as
this delusion. This time of the ‘all’ is delusion
but nevertheless, the appearance of this destroys the gross world.
्
् तिस
् थितीसं
्
4. उतपत
वहारत।
मधय् हि अखंड होत जात।
् त। सकळांस आहे॥ ४॥
पढु सेवट कलपां
utpattisthitīsaṁvhārata | madhyeṁhi akhaṁḍa
hota jāta |
puḍheṁ sevaṭīṁ kalpāṁta | sakaḻāṁsa āhe || 4 ||
During the creation, the maintenance and the
destruction of this gross world and in between
when there is the coming and going of this ‘all’
still that unbroken parabrahman is there. And
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finally when there also comes the end to this
imagined ‘all’, He is there.
् विवेक आहे। तो आधच जाणताहे।
5. यामध जयास
्
सारासार विचार पाहे। महणौनियां
॥ ५॥
yāmadheṁ jyāsa viveka āhe | to ādhīṁca jāṇatāhe
|
sārāsāra vicāreṁ pāhe | mhaṇauniyāṁ || 5 ||
When there is vivek then, there is that purush
within this ‘speech’. And when at the *beginning, there is this ‘speech’ then, that atma is
knowing (ie. then that Witness has become the
witnessed). Therefore through thoughtlessness,
understand Him. *(Gospel of John 1.1 - In the
beginning was the Word….)
् ट् मिळाले। तयां
् त उमजलयाच
् काय चाले।
6. बत भरमिष
्
सृषटिमध उमजले। ऐस थोडे॥ ६॥
bahuta bhramiṣṭa miḻāle | tyāṁta umajalyāceṁ
kāya cāle |
sṛṣṭimadheṁ umajale | aiseṁ thoḍe || 6 ||
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Even if this delusion of the ‘all’ is met still, how
can that be the thoughtless understanding that
is paramatma? Very few are there in this world
who have gained such understanding.
् उमजलयां
् च े लण। कांह कं निपण।
7. तया
्
्
ु
बरमहान विलण। महापष॥
७॥
tyā umajalyāṁce lakṣaṇa | kāṁhīṁ karūṁ nirūpaṇa |
bramhāhūna vilakṣaṇa | mahāpuruṣa || 7 ||
When that paramatma steps a little out of His
place then, there is this discourse of the ‘thing’.
But in truth, that great purush is separate from
this delusion (this ‘all thing’ is the beginning of
time and delusion; and then that purush is the
Knower/Witness hidden within and illuminating this known/‘thing’)
् हा नसेल जयासी। मन वोळखावे तयासी।
8. भरम
्
ऐके आतां भरमास।
निरोपिजेल॥ ८॥
bhrama hā nasela jayāsī | manīṁ voḻakhāve tayāsī
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|
aike ātāṁ bhramāsīṁ | niropijela || 8 ||
When there is this delusion of mula maya then,
there cannot be thoughtlessness. Still when this
‘I am’ is in the mind then, that Reality can be
recognised. Therefore listen now and this delusion of ‘I am’ can become that non-dual discourse.
् ्म संचल । कदापी नाह विकारले।
9. येक परबरह
्
् गळ भासल । त भरमप॥
तयावे
९॥
yeka parabrahma saṁcaleṁ | kadāpī nāhīṁ vikārale |
tyāvegaḻeṁ bhāsaleṁ | teṁ bhramarūpa || 9 ||
There is only the One parabrahman amassed
everywhere and that is never modified. When
there is the appearance of something separate
from that Reality then, that is a delusionary
form.
् ण
ु आणि पंचभूत।
् त। तरिग
10. जयासी बोलिला कलपां
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्
् भरमप॥
ह अवघचि समसत।
१०॥
jayāsī bolilā kalpāṁta | triguṇa āṇi paṁcabhūta |
heṁ avagheṁci samasta | bhramarūpa || 10 ||
That ‘speech’ of mula maya is a concept and in
this concept there are the three gunas and the
five elements. And afterwards when these elements expand, that thoughtless Self and this delusionary ‘all’ appear as this world full of ‘many’
things.
् उपासनाहि भरम।
्
11. मी तूं हा भरम।
् निशचय
्
् स॥ ११॥
ईशवरभाव
हाहि भरम।
mī tūṁ hā bhrama | upāsanāhi bhrama |
īśvarabhāva hāhi bhrama | niścayeṁsīṁ || 11 ||
When there is ‘I’ and ‘you’, then that thoughtless Self is appearing as this delusion. When
there is worship then, that thoughtless Self is
also delusion and when there is the understanding of ishwara, then that thoughtless Self is
truly this delusion (ie. witnessing is also de2887
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lusion).
् णाहं भरमे
् ण तवं् । भरमे
् णोपासका जनाः।
्
शलोक॥
भरमे
्
्
्
्
े वर भावतवं। भरममूलमिदं जगत॥् १॥
भरमेणश
śloka || bhrameṇāhaṁ bhrameṇa tvaṁ | bhrameṇopāsakā janāḥ |
bhrameṇeśvara bhāvatvaṁ | bhramamūlamidaṁ
jagat || 1 ||
shloka || ‘I’, you and the seekers – all are
illusion. The God (ishwara) is imagined and
also an illusion. This world is truly illusory.
्
्
12. याकारण सृषटि् भासत। परंत ु भरमचि
हा समसत।
् १२॥
यामधय् जे विचारवंत। तेचि धनय॥
yākāraṇeṁ sṛṣṭi bhāsata | paraṁtu bhramaci hā samasta |
yāmadhyeṁ je vicāravaṁta | teci dhanya || 12 ||
On account of this ‘speech’ or delusion, there is
the appearance of the gross world. But on account of this ‘speech’ also, this delusion becomes that thoughtless Self. For when this thou2888
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ght of mula maya becomes thoughtless then, it
is that most blessed Reality.
्
13. आतां भरमाचा
विचा। अतयं् तचि परां् जळ कं।
्
षटां् तद ्वारे विवं। शरोतयासी॥
१३॥
ātāṁ bhramācā vicāru | atyaṁtaci prāṁjaḻa karūṁ
|
dṛṣṭāṁtadvāre vivarūṁ | śrotayāsī || 13 ||
Now, that thoughtless Self has become this delusion of ‘I am’ and therefore that thoughtless
understanding needs to be clearly imbibed. By
means of these similes, the listener can become
that thoughtless Self.
्
14. भरमण
करीतां र देस। दिशाभूली आपणासी।
्
कां वोळखी मोडे जीवलगांसी। या नांव भरम॥
१४॥
bhramaṇa karītāṁ durīṁ desīṁ | diśābhūlī āpaṇāsī |
kāṁ voḻakhī moḍe jīvalagāṁsī | yā nāṁva bhrama
|| 14 ||
When you forget your own state and go to
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a state very far away or when you do not recognize that which is most dear to you then,
there is this ‘I am’ and that is delusion.
् त् द ्रवय् सेविल । तेण अन ेक भास लागल ।
15. कां उनमत
्
नाना वेथां कां झडपिल । भतु तो भरम॥
१५॥
kāṁ unmatta dravya sevileṁ | teṇeṁ aneka bhāsoṁ lāgaleṁ |
nānā vethāṁ kāṁ jhaḍapileṁ | bhuteṁ to bhrama
|| 15 ||
When one is intoxicated by the experience of
‘many’ wealths and that Reality appears as
these numerous different forms; or if there are
the ‘many’ pains or you are possessed by the
elements, then there is this delusion of ‘I am’.
16. दशावतार वाटती नारी। कां ते मांडली बाजीगरी।
्
उगाच संदहे अंतर। या नांव भरम॥
१६॥
daśāvatārīṁ vāṭatī nārī | kāṁ te māṁḍalī bājīgarī
|
ugāca saṁdeha aṁtarīṁ | yā nāṁva bhrama || 16
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||
If in this incarnation of the ten senses, one imagines oneself to be a woman; or if that Reality
gets established as these empty pretenses; or if
that still and silent Self within this inner space
accepts body consciousness then, there is this
delusion of ‘I am’.
् जातां मारग् चकला।
ु
17. ठे विला ठाव तो विसरला। कां मारग
्
पट ्टणामध भांबावला। या नांव भरम॥
१७॥
ṭhevilā ṭhāva to visaralā | kāṁ mārgīṁ jātāṁ
mārga cukalā |
paṭṭaṇāmadheṁ bhāṁbāvalā | yā nāṁva bhrama
|| 17 ||
If that paramatma forgets to preserve this space
(zero) or He takes a wrong path on the road
to liberation; or if in this city of the body He
forgets Himself then, there is this delusion of ‘I
am’.
्
18. वसत् ु आपणापास असतां। गेली महणोनि
होये चिता।
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्
आपल आपण विसरतां। या नांव भरम॥
१८॥
vastu āpaṇāpāsīṁ asatāṁ | gelī mhaṇoni hoye ducitā |
āpaleṁ āpaṇa visaratāṁ | yā nāṁva bhrama || 18
||
When that Self that is with you is lost and there
is inattentiveness (see 8.6); or when you forget
yourself, then there is this delusion of ‘I am’.
19. कांही पदारथ् विसरोन गेला। कां ज सिकला त विसरला।
्
् नःख
्
सवप
घाबिरा जाला। या नांव भरम॥
१९॥
kāṁhī padārtha visarona gelā | kāṁ jeṁ sikalā teṁ
visaralā |
svapnaduḥkheṁ ghābirā jālā | yā nāṁva bhrama
|| 19 ||
When this ‘thing’ that was the object perceived
is forgotten or when this mula maya is learnt
and that Reality is forgotten; or when one becomes fearful due to the sufferings of this dream
(this dream of the world); then there is this de2892
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lusion of ‘I am’ (the original dream).
् ह् अथवा अपशकुन। मिथया
् वारते् न  भंग े मन।
20. शचिन
्
वचके पदारथ् देखोन। या नांव भरम॥ २०॥
duścinheṁ athavā apaśakuna | mithyā vārteneṁ
bhaṁge mana |
vacake padārtha dekhona | yā nāṁva bhrama || 20
||
When bad omens of things to come or rumours
of the false, break the continuity of the mind;
or when the ‘object’ is perceived and fear arises;
then there is this delusion of ‘I am’. (maharaj –
where space is there, fear must be there…you are
in a forest at night and you say, ‘Oh! Something
is there’, but nothing is there.)
21. वृ काषठ् देखिल । मनांत वाट भूत आल ।
् २१॥
् हडबडिल । या नांव भरम
कांहच नसतां
vṛkṣa kāṣṭha dekhileṁ | manāṁta vāṭeṁ bhūta
āleṁ |
kāṁhīṁca nastāṁ haḍabaḍileṁ | yā nāṁva
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bhrama || 21 ||
When one sees this tree made of wood (siddharameshwar maharaj- the body is a walking, talking tree) and or when the mind feels that the
elements are true; or when this ‘thing’ is not
and the mind gets entangled then, there is this
delusion of ‘I am’.
् पवाडे।
22. काच देखोन उदकांत पडे। कां सभा देखोन दरपण
्
्
ु
द ्वार चकोन
भलतीकड
जाण या नांव भरम॥
२२॥
kāca dekhona udakāṁta paḍe | kāṁ sabhā dekhona
darpaṇīṁ pavāḍe |
dvāra cukona bhaltīkaḍeṁ jāṇeṁ yā nāṁva
bhrama || 22 ||
When one worries and falls into these water (ie.
starts to conceive of a world of separate names
and forms); or when due to desires, that place of
the wise is perceived as this reflected image; or
when one forgets the way and wanders towards
the irrelevant then, there is this delusion of ‘I
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am’.
् येक वाटे । येक सांगतां येक निवटे ।
23. येक असतां
्
येक दिसतां येक उठे । या नांव भरम॥
२३॥
yeka astāṁ yeka vāṭe | yeka sāṁgatāṁ yeka nivaṭe
|
yeka disatāṁ yeka uṭhe | yā nāṁva bhrama || 23
||
When there is that One brahman and this jiva
is felt; or when there is that One beyond perception and this jiva appears; or when the One
sees and that One wakes up then, there is this
delusion of ‘I am’. (When there is One, what can
be seen? When there is that One, how could It
sleep?)
24. आतां ज ज देइजेत। त त पढु पाविजेत।
्
ु भोजना येत। या नांव भरम॥
मेल माणस
२४॥
ātāṁ jeṁ jeṁ deijeteṁ | teṁ teṁ puḍheṁ pāvijeteṁ
|
meleṁ māṇusa bhojanā yeteṁ | yā nāṁva bhrama
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|| 24 ||
“Now this mula maya should be allowed to stay.
Later that Reality will be acquired” (to not
want to give up this knowledge); or if a dead
man comes for *dinner then, there is this delusion of ‘I am’. *(It is a belief that the recently
departed return to share a dinner with their loved ones)
् पढिले
् कांह येक पावेन मी।
ु
25. ये जनमच
जनम।
् नाम। या नांव भरम॥
्
्
परीतीग
तं ु ली मनषु याचे
२५॥
ye janmīṁceṁ puḍhile janmīṁ | kāṁhīṁ yeka pāvena mī |
prītīguṁtalī manuṣyāce nāmīṁ | yā nāṁva
bhrama || 25 ||
If one feels that this *‘I’ will attain that One
within the ‘thing’ in this birth or in the next
birth’; or when love entraps one in this title
of a man, then there is this delusion of ‘I am’.
*(This ‘I’ can never attain that Reality; this ‘I’
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has to be abandoned)
् ना् आल । तेण कांह मागितल ।
26. मेल मनषु य् सवप
्
मन अखंड ब ैसल । यानांव भरम॥
२६॥
meleṁ manuṣya svapnā āleṁ | teṇeṁ kāṁhīṁ māgitaleṁ |
manīṁ akhaṁḍa baisaleṁ | yānāṁva bhrama || 26
||
When a *dead man comes in this dream and
due to this, the ‘I am’ starts to beg; or when
that unbroken Reality takes delight idling in
the mind then, there is this ‘I am’ of delusion.
*(Another belief is that the recently departed
will come to their loved ones via dreams. But
this jiva is the dead man walking and he has
appeared within this original dream of ‘I am’;
then in this dream within the dream, this bliss
of ‘I am’ begs for happiness)
्
् महणोन
्
27. अवघ मिथया
बोले। आणि समरथावरी
मन चाले।
्
ाते वैभव दपटले। या नांव भरम॥ २७॥
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avagheṁ mithyā mhaṇona bole | āṇi samarthāvarī
mana cāle |
jñāte vaibhaveṁ dapaṭale | yā nāṁva bhrama || 27
||
When everything in this world is made false and
this ‘I am’ is heard; or when the mind starts
chattering on account of this power of ‘I am’; or
when that Knower tries to touch this splendour
of the ‘all’, then there is this delusion of ‘I am’.
् टे् ।
्
28. करमठपण
ान विटे । कां ातेपण बळ भरष
्
कोणीयेक सीमा फिटे । या नांव भरम॥ २८॥
karmaṭhapaṇeṁ jñāna viṭe | kāṁ jñātepaṇeṁ baḻeṁ bhraṣṭe |
koṇīyeka sīmā phiṭe | yā nāṁva bhrama || 28 ||
If one is overly attentive to the performance of
ritual then, this knowledge gets spoiled (ie. one
loses ones self in worldly matters); or if due to
knowingness delusion grows stronger (ie. ego of
knowledge); or if that One within this ‘all’ has
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been freed from its limitations then, there is
this delusion of ‘I am’ (that One is ever free
and therefore He is just dreaming that He is
free)
्
्
29. देहाभिमान। करमाभिमान
जातयाभिमान
कुळाभिमान।
्
ानाभिमान मोाभिमान। या नांव भरम॥ २९॥
dehābhimāna | karmābhimāna jātyābhimāna kuḻābhimāna |
jñānābhimāna mokṣābhimāna | yā nāṁva bhrama
|| 29 ||
When there is the ego of a body and the ego of
an action; or when there is the ego of caste and
the ego of family; or when there is the ego of
knowledge and the ego of liberation; then there
is this delusion of ‘I am’.
् तो न कळे । के ला अनयान
् े तो नाडले।
30. कै सा नयाय
्
उगाच अभिमान खवळे । या नांव भरम॥
३०॥
kaisā nyāya to na kaḻe | kelā anyāne to nāḍale |
ugāca abhimāneṁ khavaḻe | yā nāṁva bhrama ||
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30 ||
If that paramatma does not understand what
is justice then, that paramatma is trapped by
making injustice; or if that still and silent Self
is aroused by the ego then, there is this ‘I am’
of delusion. (Justice is to be the eternal Self;
injustice is to take yourself to be a body)
ु ना।
ु
31. मागील कांही आठवेना। पढील
विचार सचे
्
ु
अखंड आढ अनमाना।
या नांव भरम॥
३१॥
māgīla kāṁhī āṭhavenā | puḍhīla vicāra sucenā |
akhaṁḍa ārūḍha anumānā | yā nāṁva bhrama ||
31 ||
When this ‘thing’ that is previous to everything
is not remembered or that thoughtless Self that
comes after everything is not understood; or
when that unbroken parabrahman is enwrapped
in conjecture then, there is this delusion of ‘I
am’.
्
्
32. परचीतिविण
औषध घेण।े परचित
नसता् पथय् करणे।
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्
्
परचीतीविण
ान सांगण। या नांव भरम॥
३२॥
pracītiviṇa auṣadha gheṇe | pracita nastā pathya
karaṇe |
pracītīviṇa jñāna sāṁgaṇeṁ | yā nāṁva bhrama
|| 32 ||
To accept the remedies that do not bring this
‘experience’ (ie. to do ‘many’ sadhanas); or to
run after the experience of anything that is not
this ‘experience’; or to think that you can become that Reality without being in this ‘experience’; then there is this delusion of ‘I am’.
्
्
ु ता् योग।
33. फळशतीवीण
परयोग।
ानवीण नस
्
उगाच शरीर भोगिजे भोग। या नांव भरम॥
३३॥
phaḻaśrutīvīṇa prayoga | jñāneṁvīṇa nustā yoga |
ugāca śarīreṁ bhogije bhoga | yā nāṁva bhrama ||
33 ||
To apply oneself to something that does not
have this ‘experience’ as its fruit; or to merely do the yoga that lacks this knowledge; or
2901
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when that ‘still and silent’ revels in the pleasures of the bodies (the gross and ‘all’ bodies)
then, there is this delusion of ‘I am’.
् ्मा लिहितो अषट् आणि वाचून जाते सटी।
34. बरह
् या नांव भरम॥
्
्
ऐशा परकारीच
या् गोषटी।
३४॥
brahmā lihito adṛṣṭīṁ āṇi vācūna jāte saṭī |
aiśā prakārīcyā goṣṭī | yā nāṁva bhrama || 34 ||
To think that lord brahma writes ones destiny
upon the forehead or to believe that goddess
suti comes to the child and reads this writing;
or when this ‘story’ of God is all these superstitions, then there is this delusion of ‘I am’.
् विसरला। अानजन प ैसावला।
35. उदंड भरम
्
अलप संकेत बोलिला। कळावया कारण ॥ ३५॥
udaṁḍa bhrama visaralā | ajñānajanīṁ paisāvalā
|
alpa saṁketeṁ bolilā | kaḻāvayā kāraṇeṁ || 35 ||
That vast paramatma has expanded into this
delusion of the ‘I am’ and this delusion has
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grown in the company of the ignorant people
(with their ‘many’ concepts and superstitions).
Still in order to bring that nirgun understanding this little ‘I am’ has to be made. (From
this delusion of ‘I am’ there comes the ‘many’
delusions when one looks outward/down. Yet
from this ‘I am’ delusion, that Reality, ie. the
end of delusion, can be understood when one
looks inward/up)
्
्
्
36. भरमप
विशव् सवभाव
। तेथ काये महणोन
सांगाव।
्
्
ु
निरग् ण बरह ्मावेगळ अघव। भरमप॥ ३६॥
bhramarūpa viśva svabhāveṁ | tetheṁ kāye mhaṇona sāṁgāveṁ |
nirguṇa brahmāvegaḻeṁ aghaveṁ | bhramarūpa ||
36 ||
When there is this gross creation made from
this delusion of ‘I am’ then, how can ‘there’ be
brahman? For other than that nirgun brahman
everything is of the nature of delusion.
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37. ातास नाह संसार। ऐस बोलती अपार।
्
् चमतकार।
्
गत ातयाचे
या नांव भरम॥
३७॥
jñātāsa nāhīṁ saṁsāra | aiseṁ bolatī apāra |
gata jñātyāce camatkāra | yā nāṁva bhrama || 37
||
If it is said that the gnyani has no samsar because He is ‘speaking’ this ‘I am’; or if it is believed that the gnyani still performs miracles
even after He has departed then, there is this
delusion of ‘I am’. (That gnyani is paramatma
and He is beyond this ‘speech’ of ‘I am’; He has
escaped the clutches of maya)
्
38. येथ आशंका उठिली। ातयाची
समधी पूजिली।
्
तेथ कांह परचीत आली। किंवा नाह॥ ३८॥
yetheṁ āśaṁkā uṭhilī | jñātyācī samadhī pūjilī |
tetheṁ kāṁhīṁ pracīta ālī | kiṁvā nāhīṁ || 38 ||
Here a doubt arose. “If one worships the samadhi of a gnyani then, can some wonderful
miracles not be experienced there?”
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् चहे ि सामरथ् य् उदंड चाले।
39. त ैसेचि अवतारी संपले। तयां
तरी ते काये गतं ु ले। वासना धनि॥ ३९॥
taiseci avatārī saṁpale | tyāṁcehi sāmarthya udaṁḍa cāle |
tarī te kāye guṁtale | vāsanā dharūni || 39 ||
That vast paramatma (ie. the gnyani) has abandoned this ‘I am’. Still this power of that paramatma continues to have effect ‘here’. But how
can He be entangled and holding this vasana
(this desire to be)? (The gnyani does not take
the touch of this power of knowledge and existence. Still the whole gross creation of the ignorant jiva has the support of this knowledge and
it could not survive for a moment even without
this existence)
40. ऐसी आशंका उद ्भवली। समरथ् पाहिजे निरसिली।
्
ु े न हे समापत् जाली। कथा भरमाची॥
इतक
४०॥
aisī āśaṁkā udbhavalī | samartheṁ pāhije nirasilī
|
itukena he samāpta jālī | kathā bhramācī || 40 ||
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Such was the doubt that had arisen and this
should be removed by the Master. Then by
thoughtlessness, this ‘story’ of delusion can be
brought to a close.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
भरमनिपणनाम समास सहावा॥ ६॥ १०.६
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
bhramanirūpaṇanāma samāsa sahāvā || 6 || 10.6
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 6 of Chapter
10 named „Discourse on Delusion“ is concluded.
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ु
समास सातवा : सगणभजन
samāsa sātavā : saguṇabhajana
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु त् ।
1. अवतारादिक ानी संत। सारासारविचार मक
् परकार
् च े सामरथ् य् चालत। कोणया
् ॥ १॥
तयां
avatārādika jñānī saṁta | sārāsāravicāreṁ mukta
|
tyāṁce sāmarthya cālata | koṇyā prakāreṁ || 1 ||
“Due to that thoughtless essence, this ‘I am’
etc. is set free from its confines and there is the
gnyani and Saint. But does their power continue to work?”
्
् न् के ला निका।
2. ह शरोतयां
ची आशंका। पाहातां परश
्
्
सावध होऊन ऐका। महणे वकता॥ २॥
heṁ śrotayāṁcī āśaṁkā | pāhātāṁ praśna kelā nikā
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|
sāvadha hoūna aikā | mhaṇe vaktā || 2 ||
That thoughtless swarup had become this
doubt of the listener. But if one understands
that thoughtless swarup then, this question will
not be asked. Therefore be alert and listen, says
the speaker (leave off every concept and then no
questions will arise).
् च े सामरथ् य् चाले।
ु त् होऊन गेले। माग तयां
3. ानी मक
परंत ु ते नाह आले। वासना धनी॥ ३॥
jñānī mukta hoūna gele | māgeṁ tyāṁce sāmarthya cāle |
paraṁtu te nāhīṁ āle | vāsanā dharūnī || 3 ||
The gnyani has achieved liberation and gone
and afterwards this power of that paramatma
(ie. gnyani) continues to work. But He is that
Reality and cannot come back again by holding this desire/vasana to be (the whole world
functions and is caught is this knowledge of
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maya. On account of this vasana, ie. the desire to be, every creature takes birth again and
again. Only the gnyani has freed Himself from
this vasana and is liberated). (maharaj – how
can I come back, I don’t exist)
्
4. लोकांस होतो चमतकार।
लोक मानिती साचार।
परंत ु याचा विचार। पाहिला पाहिजे॥ ४॥
lokāṁsa hoto camatkāra | loka mānitī sācāra |
paraṁtu yācā vicāra | pāhilā pāhije || 4 ||
Miracles appear to people and they believe that
they are true. Therefore thoughtlessness should
be understood (and then no so-called miracles
will appear).
् न ेण किती। जनामध चमतकार
् होती।
5. जीत असतां
्
ऐसियाची सद ्य परचिती।
रोकडी पाहावी॥ ५॥
jīta astāṁ neṇoṁ kitī | janāmadheṁ camatkāra
hotī |
aisiyācī sadya pracitī | rokaḍī pāhāvī || 5 ||
If while living one gives up these ‘many’ names
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and forms and this ‘I am’ that supports this
world appears, then this should be called a real
miracle. And afterwards one should directly understand that thoughtless Self that is within
this ever-present ‘experience’ (ie. miracle).
् देखिला।
् य
6. तो तरी आपण नाह गेला। लोक परत
् जाला। यास काये महणाव
्
ऐसा चमतकार
॥ ६॥
to tarī āpaṇa nāhīṁ gelā | lokīṁ pratyakṣa dekhilā
|
aisā camatkāra jālā | yāsa kāye mhaṇāveṁ || 6 ||
That paramatma is always there even if ‘you’
have not left, but in this world the people cannot see Him for they are staring through their
senses (they cannot see this miracle nor can
they see that gnyani; they can only see his body
made of dust). Therefore when this miracle of
‘I am’ appears, one should *say nothing to this
‘speech’? (maharaj- keep mum!) *(The chattering mind will become quiet and this ‘speech’
will be heard when one understands that, these
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‘many’ things have been created by my chattering mind only)
् भाविकां देव येथारथ।
्
7. तरी तो लोकांचा भावारथ।
् वेरथ।
् कुतरकाची॥
्
अन ेतर् कलपना
७॥
tarī to lokāṁcā bhāvārtha | bhāvikāṁ deva yethārtha |
anetra kalpanā vertha | kutarkācī || 7 ||
And when this *faith in this ‘speech’ becomes thoughtless then, the faithful truly become
God. All else is really empty imagination and
foolish fancy (maharaj- they see gods and many
things in their meditation, but they have a passionate mind). *(maharaj- what faith is required when you are He)
् न् देखिल । तरीकाय तेथनू आल ।
8. आवडे त सवप
्
महणाल तेण आठविल । तरी द ्रवय् कां दिसे॥ ८॥
āvaḍe teṁ svapnīṁ dekhileṁ | tarīkāya tethūna
āleṁ |
mhaṇāla teṇeṁ āṭhavileṁ | tarī dravya kāṁ dise ||
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8 ||
Though one may wish to percieve that Reality
in this ‘all’ dream still, how can that Reality
ever leave ‘there’? (If you try to see that Reality then, you will see something else ie. the
‘all’ of this original dream; then you see your reflection. Therefore every desire should be abandoned, even this dream and the desire to be
that Reality) And if due to this dream, one was
to say that that Reality was being remembered
still, this is only objective knowledge that is being seen (then we create another dream within
this original dream and we may say we seen
a wonderful miracle at the gnyani’s samadhi.
But that Reality cannot be remembered nor
can it be imagined by the mind. It was just
our desire to see Him that brought about this
apparation)? 5
5

siddharameshwar maharaj- To acquire supernatural
powers and to perform extra-ordinary miracles can only come
about when one has become separate from the swarup at the
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् न् येती पदारथ् नाना।
्
9. एवं आपली कलपना।
सवप
परी ते पदारथ् चालतीना। अथवा आठऊ नाह॥ ९॥
evaṁ āpalī kalpanā | svapnīṁ yetī padārtha nānā
|
parī te padārtha cālatīnā | athavā āṭhaū nāhīṁ ||
9 ||
Thus it is your imagination that ‘many’ things
have appeared within this original dream of ‘I
am’. But that Reality is not this moving ‘object’
nor is it a thing remembered.
् जनम् कलपू् ं नका।
10. येथ तटु ली आशंका। ातयास
उमजेना तरी विवेका। बर पाहा॥ १०॥
yetheṁ tuṭalī āśaṁkā | jñātyāsa janma kalpūṁ
nakā |
umajenā tarī vivekā | bareṁ pāhā || 10 ||

source. It is just like creating another dream in the completely destructible strange dream that is the world. Therefore,
aspirants of paramartha should not fall into the confusion of
supernatural powers.
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This doubt has been cleared up; one should not
imagine rebirth for the gnyani. If you have not
understood this nirgun then, vivek is required
and thoughtlessness should be understood.
् च सामरथ् य् उगेचि चाले।
ु त् होऊन गेले। तयां
11. ानी मक
्
्
्
ु
कां जे पणयमारग चालिल । महणोनियां
॥ ११॥
jñānī mukta hoūna gele | tyāṁceṁ sāmarthya
ugeci cāle |
kāṁ je puṇyamārgeṁ cālileṁ | mhaṇoniyāṁ || 11
||
That gnyani is liberated and gone and the
power of that gnyani silently, effortlessly continues (as it always has).
्
ु यमार
12. याकारण पण
ग् चालाव। भजन देवाच वाढवाव।
् सांडून न जाव। अनयायमार
्
नयाये
ग् ॥ १२॥
yākāraṇeṁ puṇyamārgeṁ cālāveṁ | bhajana devāceṁ vāḍhavāveṁ |
nyāye sāṁḍūna na jāveṁ | anyāyamārgeṁ || 12
||
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By means of this ‘I am’, you should walk on
this path of great virtue and make this sagun
bhajan of God expand. You should never let this
conviction slip and go on the roads of doubt.
्
्
ु चरण
13. नानापरश
कराव। नाना तीरथाटण
फीराव।
् ॥ १३॥
नाना सामरथ् य् वाढवाव। वैरागयबळ
nānāpuraścaraṇeṁ karāvīṁ | nānā tīrthāṭaṇeṁ
phīrāvīṁ |
nānā sāmarthyeṁ vāḍhavāvīṁ | vairāgyabaḻeṁ ||
13 ||
The ‘many’ should make this mantra (‘I am
He’) and the ‘many’ should make this pilgrimage to ‘I am’; the ‘many’ should make
this power grow, through powerful renunciation/vairagya.
् ब ैसे वसतू् कडे। तरी ानमारग् हि सामरथ् य् चढे।
14. निशचये
कोणीयेक येकांत मोडे। ऐस न कराव॥ १४॥
niścaye baise vastūkaḍe | tarī jñānamārgeṁhi sāmarthya caḍhe |
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koṇīyeka yekāṁta moḍe | aiseṁ na karāveṁ || 14
||
*And when there is the conviction of that Self
(I do not exist), then on this path of knowledge
your power will grow. You are that One within everyone and your ‘aloneness’ should never be broken. (maharaj- be out of the clutches
of thoughts) *(siddharameshwar maharaj gave
many lectures on this one verse)
15. येक गु येक देव। कोठ तरी असावा भाव।
् वाव। सरव् कांह॥ १५॥
भावारथ् नसतां
yeka guru yeka deva | koṭheṁ tarī asāvā bhāva |
bhāvārtha nastāṁ vāva | sarva kāṁhīṁ || 15 ||
One’s faith should either be placed in guru or
God (ie. purush). Otherwise without this faith,
there is this vain and empty ‘all thing’ (this ‘all’
vainly speaks ‘I am He”).
्
ु ान जाल । महणोन
ु अल के ल ।
16. निरग् ण
सगण
तरी त ात नागवल । दोहिंकडे॥ १६॥
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nirguṇīṁ jñāna jāleṁ | mhaṇona saguṇa alakṣa
keleṁ |
tarī teṁ jñāteṁ nāgavaleṁ | dohiṁkaḍe || 16 ||
Then in that nirgun there has appeared this
knowledge. Therefore this sagun knowledge
should be made that *imperceptible brahman
(sagun should be dissolved in nirgun). But
if that Reality gets plundered then, there is
this known in the possession of purush/prakruti
(then again duality arises; the Knower/purush
and the known/prakruti.
17. नाह भकत् ी नाह ान। मधच प ैसावला अभिमान।
्
्
ं नये॥ १७॥
महणोनियां
जपधयान।
सांडूच
nāhīṁ bhaktī nāhīṁ jñāna | madheṁca paisāvalā
abhimāna |
mhaṇoniyāṁ japadhyāna | sāṁḍūṁca naye || 17
||
And if there is no devotion and no knowledge
then, the pride of the body comes in between
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that purush and His prakruti. Therefore this repetition of ‘I am’ should not be left.
ु
18. सांडील सगणभजनासी।
तरी तो ाता परी अपेसी।
्
ु
ं नये॥ १८॥
महणोनियां
सगणभजनासी।
सांडूच
sāṁḍīla saguṇabhajanāsī | tarī to jñātā parī apesī
|
mhaṇoniyāṁ saguṇabhajanāsī | sāṁḍūṁca naye
|| 18 ||
When that Knower lets slip this sagun bhajan
of God then, he will be a failure (one may understand sagun devotion but if faith in lacking
then, one will tumble down into body consciousness once more; maharaj- faith in Yourself
is the best). Therefore this sagun bhajan should
never be given up. (sagun bhajan ie. effortless
knowing, will leave of its own accord when the
nirgun understanding comes; but if it is not maintained and increased then, one will suddenly
be swept away in maya’s flood)
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ु णा।
19. निःकाम बदु ्धीचिया भजना। तरै् लोक नाह तळ
समरथ् विण घडेना। निःकाम भजन॥ १९॥
niḥkāma buddhīciyā bhajanā | trailokīṁ nāhīṁ tuḻaṇā |
samartheṁviṇa ghaḍenā | niḥkāma bhajana || 19
||
There is no equal in the three worlds to this
sagun bhajan done with a desireless buddhi. But
without the Master that desireless bhajan will
not be fully accomplished.
20. कामन ेन फळ घडे। निःकाम भजन भगवंत जोडे।
फळभगवंता कोणीकडे। महदांतर॥ २०॥
kāmaneneṁ phaḻa ghaḍe | niḥkāma bhajaneṁ bhagavaṁta joḍe |
phaḻabhagavaṁtā koṇīkaḍe | mahadāṁtara || 20
||
When bhajans are performed with desire then,
that fruit may be acquired but when there is
desireless bhajan then, there will be union with
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God. Still understand that between these fruits
and God there is this great intervening space of
the ‘all’.
21. नाना फळे देवापासी। आणी फळ अंतर भगवंतासी।
्
याकारण परमेशवरासी।
निःकाम भजाव॥ २१॥
nānā phaḻe devāpāsī | āṇī phaḻa aṁtarīṁ bhagavaṁtāsī |
yākāraṇeṁ parameśvarāsī | niḥkāma bhajāveṁ ||
21 ||
‘Many’ fruits are in the possession of God but
God is the true fruit that is hidden within this
‘all’. Therefore by the means of this ‘speech’,
there should be this desireless bhajan to parameshwara (beyond ishwara/purush; I do not
even want to know; I do not even want to be).
्
22. निःकामभजनाच फळ आगळे । सामरथ् य् चढे मरयादावे
गळ ।
ु फळ । कोणीकडे॥ २२॥
तेथ बापडी
niḥkāmabhajanāceṁ phaḻa āgaḻe | sāmarthya caḍhe
maryādāvegaḻeṁ |
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tetheṁ bāpuḍī phaḻeṁ | koṇīkaḍe || 22 || That
fruit of desireless bhajan is so great, that one’s
power grows beyond all limits. What are these
fruits acquired by the poor and helpless jivas
compared to that fruit of brahman?
That fruit of desireless bhajan is so great, that
one’s power grows beyond all limits. What are
these fruits acquired by the poor and helpless
jivas compared to that fruit of brahman?
23. भकत्  ज मन धराव। त देव आपणचि कराव।
तेथ वेगळ भावाव। नलगे कदा॥ २३॥
bhakteṁ jeṁ manīṁ dharāveṁ | teṁ deveṁ āpaṇaci karāveṁ |
tetheṁ vegaḻeṁ bhāvāveṁ | nalage kadā || 23 ||
If the devotee holds this ‘I am’ in the mind then,
he becomes himself God. Therefore ‘there’ the
feeling of separateness should never be allowed
to rise (ie. desireless).
्
24. दोनी सामरथ् य् येक होतां। काळास नाटोपे सरवथा।
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् ॥ २४॥
तेथ इतरांसी कोण कथा। कीटकनयाय
donī sāmarthyeṁ yeka hotāṁ | kāḻāsa nāṭope
sarvathā |
tetheṁ itarāṁsī koṇa kathā | kīṭakanyāyeṁ || 24
||
When this power that is within this prakruti/purush becomes that One God then, death can never touch one. And in brahman, this
story of the ‘all’ is like a small insect.
् ्मान।
्
25. महणोनि
निःकाम भजन। वरी विशेष बरह
्
ु
ु ितां तरिभवन।
तयास तळ
उण वाटे ॥ २५।
mhaṇoni niḥkāma bhajana | varī viśeṣa brahmajñāna |
tayāsa tuḻitāṁ tribhuvana | uṇeṁ vāṭe || 25||
Therefore, desireless worship/bhajan (ie. I want
nothing from this world, I don’t even want
knowledge) should be maintained until that
pure knowledge of brahman has been acquired.
These three worlds pale in comparison to that
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Reality.
्
26. येथ बदु ्धीचा परकाश।
आणिक न चढे विशेष।
्
् आणी येश। निरंतर॥ २६॥
परताप कीरती
yetheṁ buddhīcā prakāśa | āṇika na caḍhe viśeṣa |
pratāpa kīrtī āṇī yeśa | niraṁtara || 26 ||
‘Here’ in sagun, the light of the buddhi has
not ascended to that pure knowledge. But this
glory, pervasiveness and success of ‘I am’ is
that parabrahman (therefore maintain this understanding until that God is achieved)
27. निपणाचा विचार। आणी हरिकथेचा गजर।
् पराणीमात
् २७॥
्
तेथ होती ततपर।
र॥
nirūpaṇācā vicāra | āṇī harikathecā gajara |
tetheṁ hotī tatpara | prāṇīmātra || 27 ||
When the roar of His song leads to that thoughtless discourse then, the one who was only in
the prana gets absorbed ‘there’. (maharaj- roar
like a lion, ‘I am He’)
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्
् टाकार
् दडेना।
28. जेथ भरष
घडेना। तो परमारथहि
्
समाधान विघडेना। निशचयाच
॥ २८॥
jetheṁ bhraṣṭākāra ghaḍenā | to paramārthahi daḍenā |
samādhāna vighaḍenā | niścayāceṁ || 28 ||
Then the confusion of delusion ‘here’ does not
appear. Then that paramarth is not hidden and
complete contentment is not spoiled.
् अनयाये
् अखंड पाहाण।
्
29. सारासारवहिचार
करण। नयाये
बदु ्धि भगवंताच देण। पालटे ना॥ २९॥
sārāsāravhicāra karaṇeṁ | nyāye anyāye akhaṁḍa
pāhāṇeṁ |
buddhi bhagavaṁtāceṁ deṇeṁ | pālaṭenā || 29 ||
By discriminating continuously between justice
and injustice, thoughtlessness is imbibed and
you are given the buddhi of God and that never
turns or changes.
् तयासी
्
30. भकत् भगवंत अननय।
बदु ्धी देतो आपण।
्
येदरथ भगवद ्वचन। सावध ऐका॥ ३०॥
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bhakta bhagavaṁtīṁ ananya | tyāsī buddhī deto
āpaṇa |
yedarthīṁ bhagavadvacana | sāvadha aikā || 30
||
When the devotee is totally inseparable from
God then, that paramatma gives its own buddhi
to that paramatma. For this reason there is to
be this sagun ‘speech’ of God. Therefore be ever
alert and listen.
्
् ददामि बदु ्धियोगं तं येन मामपु यांति ते॥
शलोकार
ध॥
ślokārdha || dadāmi buddhiyogaṁ taṁ yena māmupayāṁti te ||
half-shloka || I, myself gave them the intelligence by which they came unto me.
् ्मान।
्
ु भजन। वरी विशेष बरह
31. महणौन
सगण
्
्
् जग॥ ३१॥
परतययाच समाधान। रल् लभ
mhaṇauna saguṇa bhajana | varī viśeṣa brahmajñāna |
pratyayāceṁ samādhāna | durllabha jagīṁ || 31
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||
This sagun bhajan should be performed until
there is that pure knowledge of brahman. Then
there is the complete contentment of that nirgun, the most diﬃcult to gain in this world (if
you stay in this world then, He is most diﬃcult
to attain).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
ु
सगणभजननिपणनाम
समास सातवा॥ ७॥ १०.७
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
saguṇabhajananirūpaṇanāma samāsa sātavā || 7
|| 10.7
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 7 of Chapter 10
named „Discourse on sagun bhajan (desireless
devotion)“ is concluded.
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्
समास आठवा : परचीतनिपण
samāsa āṭhavā : pracītanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
् तीच
्
1. ऐका परचित
लण। परचित
पाहेल त शाहाण।
्
्
येर वेड े दैनयवाणे
। परचितीविण॥
१॥
aikā pracittīcīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | pracita pāhela teṁ
śāhāṇeṁ |
yera veḍe dainyavāṇe | pracitīviṇa || 1 ||
If you listen with the attention of this ‘experience’, then through wisdom, this sagun will reach that Reality. The rest who are without this
‘experience’, foolishly chase after sense objects
and make themselves miserable.
2. नाना रतन् नाना नाण। परीून न घेतां हानी।
्
परचित
न येतां निपण। ब ैसच नये॥ २॥
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nānā ratneṁ nānā nāṇīṁ | parīkṣūna na ghetāṁ
hānī |
pracita na yetāṁ nirūpaṇīṁ | baisoṁca naye || 2
||
If the ‘many’ jewels and the ‘many’ wealths are
properly examined then, you will not have to
suffer anymore. Therefore do not take delight
in any discourse which does not bring this ‘experience’.
्
3. सरंु ग शसत् र् दमून पाहिल । बर पाहातां परचितीस
आले।
ु
तरी मग पाहिजे घेतल । जाणते पष॥
३॥
suraṁga śastra damūna pāhileṁ | bareṁ pāhātāṁ
pracitīsa āle |
tarī maga pāhije ghetaleṁ | jāṇate puruṣīṁ || 3 ||
When you become weary of these ‘prison glories’ then, the understanding of this ‘experience’
can come. And afterwards, by simply remaining
with this knowing one should accept the thoughtlessness of that purush.
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् ।
4. बीज उगवेलस पाहाव। तरी मग द ्रवय् घान घयाव
्
परचित
आलियां ऐकाव। निपण॥ ४॥
bīja ugavelaseṁ pāhāveṁ | tarī maga dravya
ghālūna ghyāveṁ |
pracita āliyāṁ aikāveṁ | nirūpaṇa || 4 ||
The *sprouting of this seed of knowledge should
be understood and then this objectification can
be thrown away. And when this sagun ‘experience’ comes then, one should listen to that discourse only. *(maharaj-‘knowledge is the sprout
house of the world’; Understand that knowledge
or mula maya is the seed and from this seed
there comes a sprout; this is the arising of
a thought or concept and then there is the naming of the ‘many’ forms that bring this gross
world)
् जाली। ऐसी जना परचित
्
5. देह आरोगयता
आली।
् ५॥
तरी मग आगतय् घेतली। पाहिजे मातरा॥
dehīṁ ārogyatā jālī | aisī janā pracita ālī |
tarī maga āgatya ghetalī | pāhije mātrā || 5 ||
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If while in this body, this sagun ‘experience’
can bring freedom from this disease of body
consciousness then, that man should completely accept this medicine of ‘I am He’ (if you
understand once then, why can you not always
understand?).
्
6. परचितीविण
औषध घेण। तरी मग धडचि विघडण।
ु
्
अनमान
ज कारय् करण। तचि मरु खपण॥
६॥
pracitīviṇa auṣadha gheṇeṁ | tarī maga dhaḍaci
vighaḍaṇeṁ |
anumāneṁ jeṁ kārya karaṇeṁ | teṁci murkhapaṇa || 6 ||
But if you take a remedy that lacks this ‘experience’ then, this ‘all’ will get completely spoiled. For then that mula maya makes its action
through conjecture and that Reality becomes
foolish.
्
ु ण् करविल ।
7. परचितीस
नाह आल । आणि सवर
तरी मग जाणाव ठकिल । देखतदेखतां॥ ७॥
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pracitīsa nāhīṁ āleṁ | āṇi suvarṇa karavileṁ |
tarī maga jāṇāveṁ ṭhakileṁ | dekhatadekhatāṁ ||
7 ||
If this ‘experience’ has not come and this divine
place of the ‘all’ has not been created then, you
should know that you have been cheated in this
life.
्
8. शोधून पाहिलयाविण।
कांहतरी येक कारण।
्
्
होणार नाह निरवाण।
पराणास
घडे॥ ८॥
śodhūna pāhilyāviṇa | kāṁhīṁtarī yeka kāraṇa |
hoṇāra nāhīṁ nirvāṇa | prāṇāsa ghaḍe || 8 ||
If this cause (ie. the seed of knowledge/‘thing’,
that causes this world) and that One within this
‘thing’ are not understood by thorough searching then, that One will die in the prana.
्
्
ु
् भलयान
9. महणोनी
अनमानाच
कारय।
कदापि कं नये।
उपाय पाहतां अपाये। न ेमसत् घडे॥ ९॥
mhaṇonī anumānāceṁ kārya | bhalyānīṁ kadāpi
karūṁ naye |
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upāya pāhatāṁ apāye | nemasta ghaḍe || 9 ||
Therefore the wise should never make their actions through conjecture, for such remedies are
sure to be harmful (ie. they keep you in body
consciousness).
् तील महै् सीची साटी। करण ह बदु ्धिच खोटी।
10. पाणयां
्
ु होण घडे॥ १०॥
शोधिलयाविण
हिंपटी।
pāṇyāṁtīla mhaisīcī sāṭī | karaṇeṁ heṁ buddhica
khoṭī |
śodhilyāviṇa hiṁpuṭī | hoṇeṁ ghaḍe || 10 ||
For when this ‘frame filled with water’ of a lazy
and gluttonous man does the actions, then
thoughtlessness becomes his deceitful buddhi.
Therefore understand that without careful examination, the confusion of body consciousness
will not go away.
् घर घेतल । ऐस किती नाह ऐकल ।
11. विशवास
मद मदाव के ल । परी त शोधिल पाहिजे॥ ११॥
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viśvāseṁ ghara ghetaleṁ | aiseṁ kitī nāhīṁ aikaleṁ |
maiṁdeṁ maiṁdāveṁ keleṁ | parī teṁ śodhileṁ
pāhije || 11 ||
Then one takes the ownership of this
‘house’/body on the word of another. 6 Such
6

siddharameshwar maharaj- First someone who is deluded
decides that, this is this and that is that and becomes the
teacher of those born after him and teaches the same things
to them. In this way, one makes their intellect as ‘expert’ as
the other....A ‘wine-devotee’ sincerely believed that wine was
the best reliever of hardship and it could eradicate all suffering and so to free all from suffering, he opened a wine bar
and gave away wine free of charge. His sincere goal was to
free the whole world from its suffering by getting everybody
drunk like himself. Now if his action is considered benevolent,
then the actions of mothers, fathers, teachers and masters etc.,
who are all blind-drunk on the wine of ignorance, can also be
said to be benevolent. They tell their children and those who
want to escape from the bondages of this worldly life, “Oh
dear ones! Behave as your elders have behaved; take a wife
and rear children; undertake back-breaking toil for them and
thus live a ‘happy’ material life. That is the only true accom-
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is the deceit perpetuated by the cunning ego.
Therefore the ‘many’ thoughts should never be
listened to and that Reality should be searched
out. *(maharaj – this body is so faithless, I tell
you. It will not even say ‘good-bye’).
् त् र् घेण। तेण पराणास
्
्
ु ण।
12. शोधिलयाविण
अननवस
मक
् धरण। ह चि मूरखपण॥
्
लटिकय् ाचा विशवास
१२॥
śodhilyāviṇa annavastra gheṇeṁ | teṇeṁ prāṇāsa
mukaṇeṁ |
laṭikyācā viśvāsa dharaṇeṁ | heṁci mūrkhapaṇa
|| 12 ||
If you accept the gross food without purifying
it and if you accept this covering of a body
as yours, then that Reality will be lost to the
prana. If that thoughtless Self has faith in the
false, then it has become foolish. (This ‘I am’
is our real food and our covering is the sky; without these we could not live for a moment. If
plishment in life. That other way called paramarth/Ultimate
Accomplishment, is nothing but lies.”
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this gross body is carefully examined and understood, then only will it become this purified
body of the ‘all’)
्
13. संगती चोराची धरितां। घात होईल ततवता।
ठकु सिंत शोधितां। ठा पडे॥ १३॥
saṁgatī corācī dharitāṁ | ghāta hoīla tatvatā |
ṭhaku siṁtaru śodhitāṁ | ṭhāīṁ paḍe || 13 ||
If one keeps the company of the thief then,
one is sure to be killed. This deceiver should
be found out and his place should be avoided
(maharaj- mind is the thief).
14. ग ैरसाळ तामगिरी। कोणी नवी मदु ्रा करी।
नाना कपट परोपर। शोधून पाहाव॥ १४॥
gairasāḻa tāmagirī | koṇī navī mudrā karī |
nānā kapaṭa paroparīṁ | śodhūna pāhāveṁ || 14
||
There are these undisciplined ‘great’ men in saffron and within this ‘all’, they give some new
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*mudra to perform (therefore be He and leave
all the ‘many’ remedies); there are the ‘many’
fraudulent practices and these should be examined and understood. *(A place of put your
attention)
15. दिवाळखोराचा मांड। पाहातां वैभव दिसे उदंड।
परी त अवघ थोतांड। भंड पढु ॥ १५॥
divāḻakhorācā māṁḍa | pāhātāṁ vaibhava dise
udaṁḍa |
parī teṁ avagheṁ thotāṁḍa | bhaṁḍa puḍheṁ ||
15 ||
There is this lavish and extravagant assembly
place of the ‘all’ when you understood the glory
of that paramatma. But when that vast paramatma sees through these eyes of flesh then, it
becomes a false story made by your imagination
and this leads you only into disgrace.
्
16. त ैस परचितीवीण
ान। तेथ नाह समाधान।
् जाल ॥ १६॥
ु
कन बतांचा अनमान।
अनहीत
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taiseṁ pracitīvīṇa jñāna | tetheṁ nāhīṁ samādhāna |
karūna bahutāṁcā anumāna | anhīta jāleṁ || 16
||
Knowledge that is void of this sagun ‘experience’ will never bring the perfect contentment
of ‘there’. By going along with these ‘many’ conjectures, this ‘experience’ will be made to suffer
so much.
् त गोविल ।
17. मंतर् यंतर् उपदेसिले। न ेणत पराणी
ज ैस झांकून मारिल । खणाईत॥ १७॥
maṁtra yaṁtra upadesile | neṇateṁ prāṇī teṁ govileṁ |
jaiseṁ jhāṁkūna mārileṁ | dukhaṇāīta || 17 ||
Then mantras and yantras get taught and due
to such ignorance, that Reality gets confined
in the prana. They are about as much use as
placing only a blanket on a patient dying of
some terrible disease.
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् तरी पराण
् गेला पोराचा।
18. वैद ्य पाहिला परी कचचा।
्
येथ उपाये सऱयाचा।
काये चाले॥ १८॥
vaidya pāhilā parī kaccā | tarī prāṇa gelā porācā |
yetheṁ upāye dusayācā | kāye cāle || 18 ||
If a doctor lacking in this ‘experience’ examines
one, then the *‘childish’ will surely die. Then
this remedy of the ‘all’ is of what use? (A doctor
can only help keep you in this body) *(We are
like children playing; they take some stones and
say this is a plate and this is a cup and this is
a god etc; all imagination)
ु
19. ःख अंतरी झिजे। आणी वैद ्य पसतां
लाजे।
्
् यारे
् पण॥ १९॥
तरीच मग तयासी
साजे। आतमहत
duḥkheṁ aṁtarī jhije | āṇī vaidya pusatāṁ lāje |
tarīca maga tyāsī sāje | ātmahatyārepaṇa || 19 ||
Then in this inner space of ‘I am’ there is great
suffering and if you feel too ashamed to get rid
of that doctor (you feel ashamed of what the
people might say if you walk on this path) then,
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you should be considered as a killer of your own
atma.
्
्
ु
20. जाणतयावरी
गरव् के ला। तरी न ेणतयाकरितां
बडाला।
येथ कोणाचा घात जाला। बर पाहा॥ २०॥
jāṇatyāvarī garva kelā | tarī neṇatyākaritāṁ buḍālā |
yetheṁ koṇācā ghāta jālā | bareṁ pāhā || 20 ||
If you only shows off (“I know this and that”)
before the Knower then, you will surely drown
due to your ignorance. Then who is at a loss tell
me? Therefore understand thoughtlessness.
्
ु
21. पापाची खंडणा जाली। जनमयातना
चकली।
् परचित
्
्
ऐसी सवय
आली। महणिजे
बर ॥ २१॥
pāpācī khaṁḍaṇā jālī | janmayātanā cukalī |
aisī svayeṁ pracita ālī | mhaṇije bareṁ || 21 ||
Thoughtlessness is the banishing of sin; thoughtlessness is the forgetting of the miseries of
birth; thoughtlessness will come naturally when
you stay with this ‘experience’.
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्
22. परमेशवरास
वोळखिल । आपण कोणस कळल ।
्
्
आतमनिवे
दन जाल । महणिजे
बर ॥ २२॥
parameśvarāsa voḻakhileṁ | āpaṇa koṇaseṁ kaḻaleṁ |
ātmanivedana jāleṁ | mhaṇije bareṁ || 22 ||
parameshwara can be recognised when you have
understood who you are (ie. ‘I am knowledge’).
For when this knowledge is surrendered to
that atma there is the thoughtlessness of pure
knowledge.
् ्मांड कोण के ल । कासयाच उभारल ।
23. बरह
् वोळखिल । महणिजे
्
ु य् करत् यास
मख
बर ॥ २३॥
brahmāṁḍa koṇeṁ keleṁ | kāsayāceṁ ubhāraleṁ
|
mukhya kartyāsa voḻakhileṁ | mhaṇije bareṁ || 23
||
If one understands who and how the brahmanda
has built (this gross perceived universe was build from prakruti and objectification) then, the
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real ‘doer’ (purush) can be recognized by thoughtlessness.
ु
24. येथअ
राहिला। तरी परमारथ् के ला तो वायां गेला।
 नमान
्
्
ु
पराणी संश बडाला।
परचितीविण॥
२४॥
yetheṁanumāna rāhilā | tarī paramārtha kelā to
vāyāṁ gelā |
prāṇī saṁśaīṁ buḍālā | pracitīviṇa || 24 ||
But if conjecture remains ‘here’ then, whatever
paramarth is made will be worthless. For doubts
will drown you in the prana, when there is not
this ‘experience’.
् वरम।
् लटिक बोले तो अधम।
25. ह परमारथाच
लटिके मानी तो अधमोद ्धम। येथारथ् जाणावा॥ २५॥
heṁ paramārthāceṁ varma | laṭikeṁ bole to adhama |
laṭike mānī to adhamoddhama | yethārtha jāṇāvā
|| 25 ||
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marth. But if this ‘speech’ is falsified then, that
thoughtless Self becomes a lowly body. Truly,
one should know that when that atma accepts
the false and is then proud of it, then there is
the lowest of the low.
्
्
26. येथ बोलणयाची
जाली सीमा। न ेणतां न कळे परमातमा।
्
् तमा।
असतय् नाह सरवोत
तूं जाणसी॥ २६॥
yetheṁ bolaṇyācī jālī sīmā | neṇatāṁ na kaḻe paramātmā |
asatya nāhīṁ sarvottamā | tūṁ jāṇasī || 26 ||
‘Here’ is the limit of this ‘speech’. If you are
ignorant of this then, the atma cannot be understood. But know that when the untrue is not
then, you are the greatest within this ‘all’.
27. माझे उपासन ेचा बडिवार। ान सांगाव साचार।
् परभू
् स लगे॥ २७॥
् बोलतां उततर।
मिथया
mājhe upāsanecā baḍivāra | jñāna sāṁgāveṁ
sācāra |
mithyā bolatāṁ uttara | prabhūsa lage || 27 ||
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‘Mine’ is the false pomp of worship and so
there should be that thoughtlessness of true
knowledge. For even this ‘speech’ of yours is not
the true reply and then that Lord will have to
suffer. (You are that Lord but you forget Yourself and said ‘I am’. But the truth is, ‘me and
mine’ have no existence)
्
् बोलिल । करत् यास
् पाहिजे वोळखिल ।
28. महणोनि
सतयचि
मायोद ्भवाच शोधिल । पाहिजे मूळ॥ २८॥
mhaṇoni satyaci bolileṁ | kartyāsa pāhije voḻakhileṁ |
māyodbhavāceṁ śodhileṁ | pāhije mūḻa || 28 ||
The Truth has become this ‘speech’ and so the
maker of this ‘speech’ should be recognized.
Therefore the root of this rising of maya should
be searched out and thoroughly understood.
्
29. तचि पढु नीपण। बोलिल चि बोलिल परमाण।
् सावध अंतःकरण।
् घातल चि घालाव॥ २९॥
शरोत
teṁci puḍheṁ nīrūpaṇa | bolileṁci bolileṁ pra2943
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māṇa |
śrotīṁ sāvadha aṁtaḥkarṇa | ghātaleṁci ghālāveṁ
|| 29 ||
The Truth has become this sagun discourse.
Still if this ‘I am’ is continuously made then,
that Truth will be revealed. In the listener
there should be this alert antah-karana and that
which is already established should be established by you (ie. That which always is and only
is should be realized).
30. सूम् निपण लागल । तेथ बोलिल चि मागतु बोलिल ।
्
् यां
् स पाहिजे उमजल । नहणौनियां
शरोत
॥ ३०॥
sūkṣma nirūpaṇa lāgaleṁ | tetheṁ bolileṁci māguteṁ bolileṁ |
śrotyāṁsa pāhije umajaleṁ | nhaṇauniyāṁ || 30
||
It is that brahman who has made this discourse
of maya and so ‘there’ has become this ‘I am’ feeling and then afterwards, there was only this ‘I
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am’ and brahman was forgotten. Therefore the
listener should understand that nirgun Truth.
्
31. परचित
पाहातां निकट। उडोन जाती परिपाठ।
्
महणोनि
हे खटपट। करण लागे॥ ३१॥
pracita pāhātāṁ nikaṭa | uḍona jātī paripāṭha |
mhaṇoni he khaṭapaṭa | karaṇeṁ lāge || 31 ||
When this ‘experience’ draws close, then the
currently experienced names and forms jump
up once again and that thoughtless Self once
again starts making the ‘many’ troublesome
actions of this world.
्
ु ।
32. परिपाठ चि जरी बोलिल । तरी परचितसमाधान
बडाल
्
परचितसमाधान
राखिल । तरी परिपाठ उडे॥ ३२॥
paripāṭheṁci jarī bolileṁ | tarī pracitasamādhāna
buḍāleṁ |
pracitasamādhāna rākhileṁ | tarī paripāṭha uḍe ||
32 ||
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perience’ is drowned. And if the complete contentment of the ‘experience’ is kept, then the
currently experienced flies away. (Therefore remain aloft from these ever-changing experiences)
्
33. ऐसी सांकडी दोहकडे। महणौन
बोलिल चि बोलण घडे।
दोनी राखोनियां कोड। उकन दाऊं ३३॥
aisī sāṁkaḍī dohīṁkaḍe | mhaṇauna bolileṁci bolaṇeṁ ghaḍe |
donī rākhoniyāṁ koḍeṁ | ukalūna dāūṁ 33 ||
This ‘experience’ belongs to prakruti/purush
and therefore this ‘I am’ only is to be ‘spoken’.
These two should be fondly protected and then,
that purush should be disentangled from His relationship and realized.
्
्
34. परीपाठ आणी परचित
परमाण।
दोनी राखोन निपण।
्
शरोते परम विचण। विवरोत पढु ॥ ३४॥
parīpāṭha āṇī pracita pramāṇa | donī rākhona nirūpaṇa |
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śrote parama vicakṣaṇa | vivarota puḍheṁ || 34
||
There are the current experiences and this sagun ‘experience’ and there is that Truth. If
the listener protects this prakruti/purush with
utmost alertness then, afterwards there will
only be that thoughtless Supreme.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
परचितनिपणनाम
समास आठवा॥ ८॥ १०.८
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
pracitanirūpaṇanāma samāsa āṭhavā || 8 || 10.8
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 8 of Chapter 10
named „The Sagun Discourse (forget everything
and He is there)“ is concluded.
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् ति
ु रकृ
समास नववा : पषप
samāsa navavā : puruṣaprakṛti
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्म मूळमाया जाण।
्
1. आकाश वायो जाला निरमाण।
त ैसी बरह
् वायोमध तरिग
् ण।
ु आणी पंचभूत॥
तया
 १॥
ākāśīṁ vāyo jālā nirmāṇa | taisī brahmīṁ mūḻamāyā jāṇa |
tyā vāyomadheṁ triguṇa | āṇī paṁcabhūteṁ || 1
||
Just as in the space the wind has been created,
so too, in brahman this mula maya has been
created. In this wind there are the (unmanifest)
three gunas and five elements.
2. वटबीज असे वाड। फोडून पाहातां न दिसे झाड।
नाना वृांच े जबं ु ाड। बीजापासून होती॥ २॥
vaṭabījīṁ ase vāḍa | phoḍūna pāhātāṁ na dise
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jhāḍa |
nānā vṛkṣāṁce juṁbāḍa | bījāpāsūna hotī || 2 ||
In the banyan seed, the tree is there but, if
you break open the seed and search within, the
tree cannot be seen and there is only the seed.
Yet from this seed, a forest of ‘many’ trees can
come.
् जाला तेथनु ियां।
ु माया। विसतार
3. त ैसी बीजप मळ
्
ु । बर पाहाव॥ ३॥
तिच सवप
शोधनियां
taisī bījarūpa muḻamāyā | vistāra jālā tethuniyāṁ
|
ticeṁ svarūpa śodhuniyāṁ | bareṁ pāhāveṁ || 3
||
In the same way, mula maya is a seed form and
from within ‘there’, she has expanded. Therefore that swarup of this mula maya is to be searched out and the best should be understood.
्
4. तेथ दोनी भेद दिसती। विवेक पाहावी परचिती।
्
्
निशचळ जे चंचळ सथिती। तोचि वायो॥ ४॥
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tetheṁ donī bheda disatī | vivekeṁ pāhāvī pracitī
|
niścaḻīṁ je caṁcaḻa sthitī | toci vāyo || 4 ||
‘There’, these two divisions appeared (like space
and wind). Therefore by vivek, one should gain
that purush who is within this ‘experience’ (prakruti). For when there is this moving state within that still swarup then, that atma appears
as the wind.
्
्
5. तयामध जाणीवकळा। जगजजोतीचा
जिवहाळा।
वायो जाणीव मिळोन मेळा। मूळमाया बोलिजे॥ ५॥
tayāmadheṁ jāṇīvakaḻā | jagajjotīcā jivhāḻā |
vāyo jāṇīva miḻona meḻā | mūḻamāyā bolije || 5 ||
Within that Reality there is the ‘art’ of knowing
and the source of this ‘light of the world’ (ie.
existence). When this wind and knowing come
together then this should be called mula maya
(this ‘art’ of knowing does not see a world, in
fact it wipes away the world. At the same time,
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it is the base on which this world has appeared.
In the same way, this ‘light of the world’/existence is not this world but is the world within
this world)
्
6. सरिता महणतां
बायको भासे। तेथ पाहातां पाणीच असे।
विवेकी हो समजा त ैस। मूळमायेसी॥ ६॥
saritā mhaṇatāṁ bāyako bhāse | tetheṁ pāhātāṁ
pāṇīca ase |
vivekī ho samajā taiseṁ | mūḻamāyesī || 6 ||
(The marathi word sarita means a river and it
also a woman’s name) If someone says, “There
is sarita,” then you may imagine some *woman
in your mind but when you look, all you will
see is the water of a river. One who has vivek
understands mula maya is like this. (maharaj‘the child says, look father, water and the father
says, no this is the sea…he puts more ignorance
in his child’ : in this world of words, we have
imagined so much. Due to the power of words so
many things have been created. That which is
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only water gets called something else, a puddle,
river, ocean etc, and then a puddle, river etc.
appears. But when we leave off all these imagined names and forms from your mind, then that
which is ie. the one water, will be understood)
्
्
7. वायो जाणीव जगजजोती।
तयास मूळमाया महणती।
् ती। याचच नांव॥ ७॥
ु आणी परकृ
पष
vāyo jāṇīva jagajjotī | tayāsa mūḻamāyā mhaṇatī |
puruṣa āṇī prakṛtī | yāceṁca nāṁva || 7 ||
The wind is this knowing/knowledge and this
‘light of the world’/existence. But they call this
mula maya, that Reality. This mula maya is
that purush with His prakruti and this is the
‘speech’ of ‘I am’ (for that eternal purush is
concealed behind the non-eternal prakruti).
्
्
्
् ती। आणी पष
ु महणती
8. वायोस महणती
परकृ
जगजजोती।
् ती शिवशकत् ी। याचच नांव॥ ८॥
ु रकृ
पषप
vāyosa mhaṇatī prakṛtī | āṇī puruṣa mhaṇatī jagajjotī |
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puruṣaprakṛtī śivaśaktī | yāceṁca nāṁva || 8 ||
They call prakruti the wind and then, they call
that purush the ‘light of the world’ (but this
‘light of the world’ is also with the wind). It
may be called purush/prakruti or shiva/shakti
but still, it is this ‘speech’ of ‘I am’ only.
् तमु ध पष।
ु
9. वायोमध जाणीव विशेष। तचि परकृ
्
्
ये गोषटीचा विशवास। धरिला पाहिजे॥ ९॥
vāyomadheṁ jāṇīva viśeṣa | teṁci prakṛtumadheṁ
puruṣa |
ye goṣṭīcā viśvāsa | dharilā pāhije || 9 ||
Still in this wind there is this knowing and that
pure knowledge also. And that pure knowledge
is the purush within His prakruti. Therefore you
should have faith in that Knower of this ‘story’
(understand that He is forever aloft from whatever is seen or perceived).
् अरधनारी
्
्
10. वायो शकत् ि जाणीव ईशवर।
नटे शवर।
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्
् ॥ १०॥
लोक महणती
निरंतर। येण परकार
vāyo śakti jāṇīva īśvara | ardhanārī naṭeśvara |
loka mhaṇatī niraṁtara | yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ || 10
||
The people say that, this wind is shakti/power
and this knowing is ishwara/shiva (but
this is not the case; He is the Knower
and His mere presence brings knowing and
the known/power). And they say that this
ardhanari-nateshwara (ie. half male and half female united) is that parabrahman. But this is
not vivek.
्
ु तचि ईशवराच
11. वायोमध जाणीव गण।
लण।
्
ु
ु
तयापासून तरिगण। पढ जाले॥ ११॥
vāyomadheṁ jāṇīva guṇa | teṁci īśvarāceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
tayāpāsūna triguṇa | puḍheṁ jāle || 11 ||
This guna of knowing is in the wind and this
is the attention of ishwara (ishwara is the wit2955
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nessing purush, without Him there could be no
knowing but He is not the knowing). Afterwards
from that wind there has appeared the three
gunas.
् ण।
ु
ु निखळ जाणीवलण।
12. तया गणामध
सतवग
्
तयाचा देहधारी आपण। विषण् ु जाला॥ १२॥
tayā guṇāmadheṁ satvaguṇa | nikhaḻa jāṇīvalakṣaṇa |
tyācā dehadhārī āpaṇa | viṣṇu jālā || 12 ||
This sattwa guna within the gunas is that Reality but that pure knowledge has appeared as
this attention of knowing. And when you are
the holder of a body then, that knowing gets
called vishnu.
् या् अंश े जग चाले। ऐसे भगवद ्गीता बोले।
13. तयाच
गतं ु ले तचि उगवले। विचार पाहातां॥ १३॥
tyācyā aṁśe jaga cāle | aise bhagavadgītā bole |
guṁtale teṁci ugavale | vicāra pāhātāṁ || 13 ||
The whole gross world functions within a part
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of this knowing and this knowing is the ‘speech’
or ‘song’ of God. It is only when you understand thoughtlessness that pure knowledge can
be unravelled from this entanglement.
् विभागली।
्
14. येक जाणीव वांटली। पराणीमात
रास
्
्
जाणजाण वांचविली। सरवतर काया॥ १४॥
yeka jāṇīva vāṁṭalī | prāṇīmātrāsa vibhāgalī |
jāṇajāṇoṁ vāṁcavilī | sarvatra kāyā || 14 ||
That One has been broken in two and there
is this knowing and then, this was distributed
out and placed in the prana only (ie. ‘many’
jiva). But if there is continuous knowing then,
the One exists as this ‘all’ body and that is
everywhere.
्
्
15. तयच े नांव जगजजोती।
पराणीमात
र् तिचेन जिती।
्
्
्
याची रोकडी परचिती। परतय पाहावी॥ १५॥
tayeṁce nāṁva jagajjotī | prāṇīmātra ticena jitī |
yācī rokaḍī pracitī | pratyakṣa pāhāvī || 15 ||
Then that Reality gets called the ‘light of the
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world’ and on account of this ‘light of the world’
that, the One stays as the jiva in only the prana.
That One should understand that these sensory
experiences take place within this ever-present
‘I am’ experience.
्
् जग।
ं ु ी। कोणीयेक पराणी
16. पी शवापद
किडा मग
् या् आंग। निरंतर॥ १६॥
जाणीव खेळे तयाच
pakṣī śvāpada kiḍā muṁgī | koṇīyeka prāṇī jagīṁ
|
jāṇīva kheḻe tyācyā āṁgīṁ | niraṁtara || 16 ||
When there are birds, wild animals, insects and
the smallest creatures in this world then, that
One within everyone lives in the prana. But still
this knowing that plays in this ‘all’ body of that
purush is that parabrahman (knowing is common to all creatures and the Knower, known
and knowing are all the One Reality).
ु वांचती।
17. जाणोनी काया पळविती। तेण गण
दडती आणि लपती। जाणजाण॥ १७॥
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jāṇonī kāyā paḻavitī | teṇeṁ guṇeṁ vāṁcatī |
daḍatī āṇi lapatī | jāṇajāṇoṁ || 17 ||
The body is protected by this knowing and due
to this guna of sattwa, that One stays in this
world as a jiva. By this continuous knowing,
that One takes shelter and hides.
्
्
18. आवघया् जगस वांचविती। महणोन
नाम जगजजोती।
्
ते गेलियां पराणी मरती। जेथील तेथ॥
 १८॥
āvaghyā jagasa vāṁcavitī | mhaṇona nāmeṁ jagajjotī |
te geliyāṁ prāṇī maratī | jethīla tetheṁ || 18 ||
Knowing protects every creature in this world
and therefore it is called the ‘light of the
world’. When that Reality comes into the
prana then, ‘there’/brahman gets killed within
‘here’/maya.
्
ु चे जाणीवेचा विकार। पढु जाला विसतार।
19. मळ
ु १९॥
ज ैसे उदकाचे तषु ार। अनंत रेण॥
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muḻīṁce jāṇīvecā vikāra | puḍheṁ jālā vistāra |
jaise udakāce tuṣāra | anaṁta reṇu || 19 ||
At the root there was this modification of
knowing and later it expanded. In this way,
that endless paramatma has become the ‘many’
drops, just like a spray of water.
्
् त।
् महणोनये
20. त ैसे देव देवता भूत। मिथया
तयां
्
्
् सामरथ् य ते। सृषटीमध फिरती॥ २०॥
आपलालया
taise deva devatā bhūteṁ | mithyā mhaṇonaye tyāṁteṁ |
āpalālyā sāmarthyeṁ te | sṛṣṭīmadheṁ phiratī ||
20 ||
There is God/purush, the Goddess/prakruti,
the deities/gunas and the elements but we
should not call that paramatma false. It is That
which that is moving around in this gross world,
on account of Its own power.
् । सवइछा
्
21. सदा विचरती वायोसवप
पालटिती प।
्
्
्
्
अान पराणी भरम संकलप तयास। बाधिती॥ २१॥
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sadā vicaratī vāyosvarūpeṁ | svaichā pālaṭitī rūpeṁ |
ajñāna prāṇī bhrameṁ saṁkalpeṁ tyāsa | bādhitī
|| 21 ||
That eternal paramatma has spread all over
on account of this wind and that swarup (prakruti/purush); for due to Its own *wish, It has
changed into the ‘many’ forms. But then the ignorant in the prana, on account of this delusion
of ‘I am’, bring so much suffering to that paramatma. *(We say, “Why has God done this to
me?” But we are that eternal God and due to
our ‘wish’ to be and our desires we have become
an ignorant jiva)
् संकलपे् चि असेना। महणोन
्
् चने बाधवेना।
22. ातयास
तयां
्
्
याकारण आतमाना। अभयासाव॥ २२॥
jñātyāsa saṁkalpeci asenā | mhaṇona tyāṁcena
bādhavenā |
yākāraṇeṁ ātmajñānā | abhyāsāveṁ || 22 ||
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The gnyani has no wish and therefore that Reality is not made to suffer. By means of this
‘speech’ (ie. wish), there should be the study of
that knowledge of atma.
्
्
् मास
् होये खंडण।
23. अभयासिलिया
आतमान।
सरवकर
्
्
हे रोकडी परचित परमाण। संदहे नाह॥ २३॥
abhyāsiliyā ātmajñāna | sarvakarmāsa hoye khaṁḍaṇa |
he rokaḍī pracita pramāṇa | saṁdeha nāhīṁ || 23
||
When there is this study of Self-knowledge
then, this ‘all’ breaks any karma. And when
there is this ever-present ‘experience’ and that
thoughtless Truth then, no body consciousness
remains. (karma is desire induced action. But
in this ‘experience’, one lets whatever has to
come, come and one lets whatever has to go,
go; “I am not concerned with this karma”).
24. ान ेविण करम् विघडे। ह त कदापि न घडे।
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ु
सदग् वीण
ान जोडे। ह हि अघटीत॥ २४॥
jñāneviṇa karma vighaḍe | heṁ toṁ kadāpi na
ghaḍe |
sadguruvīṇa jñāna joḍe | heṁhi aghaṭīta || 24 ||
Without knowledge, *karma is not extinguished
and that thoughtless paramatma can never happen. And without sadguru, that thoughtless Self
is unlikely even to gain knowledge (maharaj- to
gain knowledge you do not need a guru but you
didn’t know that; but to go beyond knowledge
you need the Master…you cannot kill yourself).
*(As long as one takes oneself to be a gross body
then, there is the enduring of your karma/fruit
of past action)
्
25. महणोन
सद ्गु करावा। सतसं् ग शोधून धरावा।
्
्
ततवविचार विवरावा। अंतरयाम॥
२५॥
mhaṇona sadguru karāvā | satsaṁga śodhūna
dharāvā |
tatvavicāra vivarāvā | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 25 ||
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Therefore one should search out the sadguru
and one should hold fast to the company of His
Truth. One should make an investigation within
and understand how that thoughtless Self has
become these gross elements.
्
26. ततव् ततव् निरसोन जातां। आपला आपणचि ततवता।
्
्
अननयभाव
सारथकता।
सहजचि जाली॥ २६॥
tatveṁ tatva nirasona jātāṁ | āpalā āpaṇaci tatvatā |
ananyabhāveṁ sārthakatā | sahajaci jālī || 26 ||
When one element is dissolved within the
element previous to it then you become
truly Yourself. By this understanding of ‘nootherness’ there is the fulfillment of life and that
natural swarup appears.
27. विचार न करितां ज ज के ल । त त वाउग वेरथ् गेल।
्
् तल
् । पाहिजे आध॥ २७॥
महणोनि
विचार परवर
vicāra na karitāṁ jeṁ jeṁ keleṁ | teṁ teṁ vāugeṁ
vertha geleṁ |
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mhaṇoni vicārīṁ pravartaleṁ | pāhije ādhīṁ || 27
||
When that mula maya does not become thoughtless then, that Reality becomes the wasted
and false (ie. for mula maya is sure to one day
fall again into body consciousness). Therefore
one should enter within that thoughtless Self at
the source.
ु ।ु विचार न पाहे तो पश।ु
28. विचार पाहेल तो पष
ऐसी वचन सरवे् श।ु ठा ठा बोलिला॥ २८॥
vicāra pāhela to puruṣu | vicāra na pāhe to paśu |
aisī vacaneṁ sarveśu | ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ bolilā || 28 ||
When thoughtlessness is understood then, that
is a purush. When one does not understand
thoughtlessness then, that is a beast. Therefore
that Lord of the ‘all’ should make this divine
‘speech’ in every place.
्
29. सिद ्धांत साधायाकारण। पूरवप
लागे उडवण।
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्
परंत ु साधकां निपण। साातकार॥
२९॥
siddhāṁta sādhāyākāraṇeṁ | pūrvapakṣa lāge
uḍavaṇeṁ |
paraṁtu sādhakāṁ nirūpaṇeṁ | sākṣātkāra || 29
||
In order to achieve the siddhant/Truth, this original hypothesis that ‘I am He’ has to be discarded. Nevertheless, it is due to this sagun discourse that the sadhak becomes God/sakshatkar (I do not exist).
्
्
्
्
30. शरवण
मनन निजधयास।
परचितीन
बाणतां विशवास।
् सायास। करणचि नलगे॥ ३०॥
रोकड साातकार
śravaṇa manana nijadhyāsa | pracitīneṁ bāṇatāṁ
viśvāsa |
rokaḍa sākṣātkāra sāyāsa | karaṇeṁci nalage || 30
||
When there is shravan, manana and nijadhyas
and this ‘experience’ is adorned with faith (see
V.9) then, afterwards this ever-present ‘experi2966
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ence’ meets that satkshatkar without any effort,
what-so-ever.
्
् वादे
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिश
यसं
् तीनाम समास नववा॥ ९॥ १०.९
ु रकृ
पषप
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiśyasaṁvāde
puruṣaprakṛtīnāma samāsa navavā || 9 || 10.9
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 9 of Chapter
10 named „Purush/prakruti“ is concluded.
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10.10 Discourse on the Moving and
Non-Moving
समास दहावा : चळाचळनिपण
samāsa dahāvā : caḻācaḻanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्म पोकळ। उदंड उंच अंतराळ।
1. गगनासारिख बरह
्
ु निरमळ
् निशचळ।
निरग् ण
सदोदित॥ १॥
gaganāsārikheṁ brahma pokaḻa | udaṁḍa uṁca
aṁtarāḻa |
nirguṇa nirmaḻa niścaḻa | sadodita || 1 ||
When brahman is empty like the sky then, it is
vast and limitless and open. But He is nirgun,
pure, still and ever-arisen/sadodita.
् परमातमा
् महणती।
्
2. तयास
आणिक नाम न ेण किती।
परी त जाणिजे आदिअंत। ज ैस त ैस॥ २॥
tyāsa paramātmā mhaṇatī | āṇika nāmeṁ neṇoṁ
kitī |
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parī teṁ jāṇije ādiaṁtīṁ | jaiseṁ taiseṁ || 2 ||
They say that paramatma is like this sky/space
and they say that on account of this ‘I am’,
that paramatma does not known the world of
the ‘many’ thoughts (but that paramatma has
nothing to do with all this; He does not know of
this ‘I am’ even). Still that Reality one should
know is, as It is, at the beginning and at the
end. (maharaj – ramdas was very smart, he puts
the blame on the scriptures. “They say it is like
this and that….” But he does not say that It is
like this or that).
् ण् पसरला प ैस। भवता दाटला अवकाश।
3. विसतीर
भासचि नाह निराभास। ज ैस त ैस॥ ३॥
vistīrṇa pasaralā paisa | bhoṁvatā dāṭalā avakāśa
|
bhāsaci nāhīṁ nirābhāsa | jaiseṁ taiseṁ || 3 ||
They say that It gets spread out as an expansive
open space and It pervades the emptiness in all
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directions. But that imperceptible Self does not
become apparent, for It is, just as It is.
4. चंकडे पाताळतळ। अंतचि नाह अंतराळ।
् तकाळ सरवकाळ।
्
कलपां
संचलेचि असे॥ ४॥
cahuṁkaḍe pātāḻataḻīṁ | aṁtaci nāhīṁ aṁtarāḻīṁ
|
kalpāṁtakāḻīṁ sarvakāḻīṁ | saṁcaleci ase || 4 ||
They say He is in all four directions (ie. waking state) and He is in the depths of *hell (ie.
sleep state) and in the heavens (ie. dream state)
also and He has no end. But at the time of the
dissolution and within the time of this ‘all’, He
always is completely full. *(Causal body)
5. ऐस कांहयेक अचंचळ। ते अचंचळ भासे चंचळ।
्
् नामहि पषु कळ।
्
् ॥ ५॥
तयास
तरिविधा
परकार
aiseṁ kāṁhīṁyeka acaṁcaḻa | te acaṁcaḻīṁ bhāse
caṁcaḻa |
tyāsa nāmeṁhi puṣkaḻa | trividhā prakāreṁ || 5
||
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When there is that unmoving One (purush) within this ‘thing’ then, That appears as the moving (prakruti) within the unmoving. And due
to this ‘I am’, He becomes the triad of Knower,
knowing and known and afterward He becomes
the so many different shapes (they were speaking of that purush. That paramatma is as It
always is).
6. न दिसतां नांव ठे वण। न देखतां खूण सांगण।
असो ह जाणायाकारण। नामाभिधान॥ ६॥
na disatāṁ nāṁva ṭhevaṇeṁ | na dekhatāṁ khūṇa
sāṁgaṇeṁ |
aso heṁ jāṇāyākāraṇeṁ | nāmābhidhāneṁ || 6 ||
When you do not see through the senses then,
there is this hidden treasure of ‘I am’ and when
this ‘all’ also is not perceived, then there is that
nirgun understanding. It is on account of this
Knower, that that thoughtless swarup has become this ‘I am’.
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्
् ति। मूळपष
ु ऐस महणती।
7. मूळमाया मूळपरकृ
् ॥ ७॥
शिवशकत् ि नाम किती। नाना परकार
mūḻamāyā mūḻaprakṛti | mūḻapuruṣa aiseṁ mhaṇatī |
śivaśakti nāmeṁ kitī | nānā prakāreṁ || 7 ||
This is mula maya or mula prakruti yet they call
this, the mula purush. And due to this ‘I am’
of shiva/shakti there are the ‘many’ forms with
the ‘many’ ways (mula purush is called mula
maya but He is not this; He knows this mula
maya and then on account of her, the ‘many’
appears).
8. परी ज नाम ठे विल जया। आध वोळखाव तया।
्
परचितीवीण
कासया। वलगना करावी॥ ८॥
parī jeṁ nāma ṭhevileṁ jayā | ādhīṁ voḻakhāveṁ
tayā |
pracitīvīṇa kāsayā | valaganā karāvī || 8 ||
But this ‘I am’ that has been assigned to mula
purush, should be recognized as that Reality (ie.
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I don’t know who I am but I am not this; complete negation of everything). But without this
‘experience’ of ‘I am’ then, how can words not
be used? (When the ‘I am’ understanding is left
then the ‘many’ words and imaginations come
rushing in. Therefore without abandoning the
‘many’ words that thoughtless will never be recognized)
9. पाची न धरितां सोये। नामासरिस भरंगळ नये।
्
् ययाविण
ु
परत
गळं गा होये। अनमानान
॥ ९॥
rūpācī na dharitāṁ soye | nāmāsariseṁ bharaṁgaḻoṁ naye |
pratyayāviṇa gaḻaṁgā hoye | anumānajñāneṁ ||
9 ||
Still do not hold tight to the comfort of this ‘I
am’ form; yet do not let the confusion of the
‘many’ come near this ‘I am’ either. But without that nirgun understanding there is this
knowledge and on account of this, there will
be the confusion of conjecture and guesswork
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(‘many’ thoughts).
् गगन चंचळ वारा। वाज लागला भरारां।
10. निशचळ
् गगना आणि समीरा। भेद आहे॥ १०॥
परी तया
niścaḻa gaganīṁ caṁcaḻa vārā | vājoṁ lāgalā
bharārāṁ |
parī tyā gaganā āṇi samīrā | bheda āhe || 10 ||
In the still sky, the wind moved and that created
this sound ‘I am’. Still that sky and this wind
are quite different.
् ्म। चंचळ माया भासला भरम।
्
् परबरह
11. त ैस निशचळ
्
्
्
तया भरमाचा संभरम। कन दाऊं ॥ ११॥
taiseṁ niścaḻa parabrahma | caṁcaḻa māyā bhāsalā
bhrama |
tyā bhramācā saṁbhrama | karūna dāūṁ || 11 ||
In the same way, there is that still parabrahman
and this moving maya that is the appearance
of delusion. And it is this maya that makes
and displays the whirling confusions of this delusion.
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्
12. ज ैसा गगनी चालिला पवन। त ैस निशचळ
जाल चळण।
्
्
इछा सफू् रतिलण।
सफू् रणप॥
१२॥
jaisā gaganī cālilā pavana | taiseṁ niścaḻīṁ jāleṁ
caḻaṇa |
ichā sphūrtilakṣaṇa | sphūrṇarūpa || 12 ||
Just as in the sky the wind blows, so too, there
appears this movement in the still; this is the
original wish (to be); it is an arisen inspiration.
् ति बोलिली।
13. अहंपण जाणीव जाली। तेचि मूळपरकृ
् ्मांडीची॥ १३॥
माहाकारणकाया रचली। बरह
ahaṁpaṇeṁ jāṇīva jālī | teci mūḻaprakṛti bolilī |
māhākāraṇakāyā racalī | brahmāṁḍīcī || 13 ||
Due to this I-ness, knowing appears and that
Reality then appears as this ‘speech’ of mula
prakruti. This body is also called the supracausal (ie. mahakarana) and from it, the universe/brahmanda has been created (by objectification).
् ती।
् ती। कारण ते अवयाकृ
14. माहामाया मूळपरकृ
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् भ् महणती।
्
सूम् हिरणयगर
विराट ते सथू् ळ॥ १४॥
māhāmāyā mūḻaprakṛtī | kāraṇa te avyākṛtī |
sūkṣma hiraṇyagarbha mhaṇatī | virāṭa te sthūḻa
|| 14 ||
When there is this great maya or mula prakruti
then, that Reality appears as the causal body in
the pinda and the universal causal/avyakruti in
the brahmanda. And when there is the subtle
body in the pinda then, there is the ‘golden
womb’/hiranyagarba in the brahmanada and finally, that Reality appears as the gross universe/virat and the gross individual body.
् ।
् रमये
्
् । ईशवरतन
ु षु टये
15. ऐस पंचीकरण् शासत् रप
चत
्
महणोन
ह बोलण होये। जाणीव मूळमाया॥ १५॥
aiseṁ paṁcīkarṇa śāstrapramaye | īśvaratanucatuṣṭaye |
mhaṇona heṁ bolaṇeṁ hoye | jāṇīva mūḻamāyā ||
15 ||
According to the scriptures there is the *mixing
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of the elements and these four bodies of ishwara are formed (ie. mula maya, avyakruti, hiranyagarba and virat). Therefore wherever there
is that thoughtless Self and this ‘speech’ (‘I
am’) then, there is this knowing and mulamaya.
*(panchi-karan; the five great elements are created and then they mix with each other and
create gross forms)
् परमेशव।
् परेश ानघन ईशव।
्
16. परमातमा
् जगदेशव।
् पषनाम
ु
जगदीश जगदातमा
॥ १६॥
paramātmā parameśvaru | pareśa jñānaghana īśvaru |
jagadīśa jagadātmā jagadeśvaru | puruṣanāmeṁ
|| 16 ||
When there is pure knowledge then, that is paramatma or parameshwara. And when that is
this ‘full of knowledge’ then, there is ishwara
(ie. witnessing purush). He has many names,
the Lord of the World, atma of the World and
the God of the World. This is that purush who
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is attached to this ‘I am’ (in this way the purush
is the hidden Knower who brings knowledge).
्
्
्
17. सतताप
ानसवप।
परकशप
जोतिप।
् १७॥
कारणप चिद ्प। शदु ्ध सूम् अलिपत॥
sattārūpa jñānasvarūpa | prakaśarūpa jotirūpa |
kāraṇarūpa cidrūpa | śuddha sūkṣma alipta || 17
||
But even when there is this form called existence still, there is also that swarup of pure
knowledge. When this form is called light, this
flame-form, this cause-form or this knowledgeform, still there is this pure, untouched atma.
् अंतरातमा
् विशवात
् मा।
् द ्रषटा् साी सरवात
्
् मा।
18. आतमा
्
्
्
्
ेतर शिवातमा जीवातमा। देही कू टसत बोलिजे॥ १८॥
ātmā aṁtarātmā viśvātmā | draṣṭā sākṣī sarvātmā
|
kṣetrajña śivātmā jīvātmā | dehī kūṭasta bolije ||
18 ||
That atma gets called the antaratma/ inner
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atma and the atma of the universe; the seer,
witness and atma of the ‘all’; He is the Knower
of this pilgrimage place and He is the jivatma
and shivatma (these are all the One atma). In
the body, that atma should be called the one
who secretly resides in the body (that pure
atma gets called all these when He pervades something).
् ्मातमा
् बरह
् हरिहरातमा।
्
् धरमात
्
् मा
19. इंद ्रातमा
येमातमा
् मा।
्
न ैतयात
् ऋषीदेवमनु िधरता॥
्
वणवायोकुबेरातमा।
१९॥
iṁdrātmā brahmātmā hariharātmā | yemātmā
dharmātmā nairūtyātmā |
varuṇavāyokuberātmā | ṛṣīdevamunidhartā || 19
||
That One pure atma gets called the atma of
indra (lord of the senses), the atma of brahma,
the atma of hari and hara, the atma of yama,
the atma of dharma and the atma which has
withdrawn from all these. He is the atma of
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varun, vayu and kuber (ie. gods of the water,
wind and wealth) and He is the supporter of
the rishis, the gods and sages.
् नारद तबं ु र।
20. गण गंधरव् विद ्याधर। ये किननर
् बोलिजे॥ २०॥
् तरातमा
सरव् लोकांच अंतर। तो सरवां
gaṇa gaṁdharva vidyādhara | yekṣa kinnara
nārada tuṁbara |
sarva lokāṁceṁ aṁtara | to sarvāṁtarātmā bolije
|| 20 ||
When there are the gana, gandharva, vidyadhara, yaksha, kinnara, narada and tumbara (all
celestial types of worlds and creations ie. imagination) then, there is this inner space of ‘all’.
Still that atma within this ‘all’ should be known
(that atma is the Knower and supporter of all
this; whatever is imagined and even if this ‘all’
is known, still there is that One by which they
all appear).
ं ळ मेघमंडळ ।
21. चंद ्र सूरय् तारामंडळ । भूमड
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् ग् सपत् पाताळ । अंतरातमाच
् वरतवी॥
्
येकवीस सवर
२१॥
caṁdra sūrya tārāmaṁḍaḻeṁ | bhūmaṁḍaḻeṁ meghamaṁḍaḻeṁ |
yekavīsa svargeṁ sapta pātāḻeṁ | aṁtarātmāca
vartavī || 21 ||
He is this antar-atma/inner atma that prevails
over the sun and moon and the star systems; He
is that antar-atma that prevails over the clouds
and the earth (ie. waking) and the twenty-one
heavens (ie. dream) and seven hells (ie. sleep).
् पालहाळली।
्
ु
22. गपु त् वलली
तिच पषनाम
घेतल।
्
्
आतां सत् रीनाम
ऐकिल। पाहिजे शरोत॥
२२॥
gupta vallī pālhāḻalī | ticīṁ puruṣanāmeṁ ghetalīṁ |
ātāṁ strīnāmeṁ aikilīṁ | pāhije śrotīṁ || 22 ||
When there is that hidden atma and this expanding creeper called mula maya then, there
is that purush with this ‘I am’. Therefore now
that One within the listener should listen with
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this ‘I am’ of prakruti. (The source of this gross
creation is this prakruti and her purush remains forever aloft. Therefore first listen to this
prakruti and then, let her slip away)
्
्
23. मूळमाया जगदेशवरी।
परमविद ्या परमेशवरी।
् द ्या विशवे् शवरी।
्
विशववं
तरै् लोकय् जननी॥ २३॥
mūḻamāyā jagadeśvarī | paramavidyā parameśvarī
|
viśvavaṁdyā viśveśvarī | trailokyajananī || 23 ||
This mula maya is the goddess of the world; yet
she is that Supreme knowledge that is within
parameshwara; she is the most respected in the
universe, the goddess of the universe and the
mother of the three worlds.
् भ् जाणीवकळा।
्
24. अंतरहे् त ु अंतरकळा।
मौनयगर
्
्
चपळ जगजजोती
जीवनकळा। परा पशयं् ती मधयमा॥
२४॥
aṁtarhetu aṁtarkaḻā | maunyagarbha jāṇīvakaḻā |
capaḻa jagajjotī jīvanakaḻā | parā paśyaṁtī madhyamā || 24 ||
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She is the inner-intent and she creates this
unique inner space. That ‘essence of silence’
(purush) has become this art of knowing; she
is activity, the light of the world, the art of life
and the para, pashyanti, madhyma and vaikari.
ु त् ि बदु ्धि मति धारणा। सावधानता नाना चाळणा।
25. यक
्
भूत भविषय् वरतमाना।
उकन दावी॥ २५॥
yukti buddhi mati dhāraṇā | sāvadhānatā nānā
cāḻaṇā |
bhūta bhaviṣya vartamānā | ukalūna dāvī || 25 ||
Where there is skill, intelligence, understanding
and fortitude then, the one who is alert searches
through this world of the ‘many’ and understands the nature of the past, present and future
(and discovers that there is only the time of the
‘all’ or as some philosophies say, the ‘now’).
् न् सषु पु ती् जाणे। तरु या
् ताटसता् अवसता् जाणे।
26. जागृति सवप
ु ःख सकळ जाणे। मानापमान॥ २६॥
सख
jāgṛti svapna suṣuptī jāṇe | turyā tāṭastā avastā
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jāṇe |
sukha duḥkha sakaḻa jāṇe | mānāpamāna || 26 ||
When the waking state, the dream state and the
deep sleep are known then there is this fourth
state called turya or this state of steady expectation (ie. witnessing). Then there is this
‘all’ and she becomes the happiness and suffering, respect and insult.
27. ते परम कठीण कृ पाळु । ते परम कोमळ सन् ेहाळु ।
् वग
े ळी॥ २७॥
ते परम कर् ोधी लोभाळु । मरयादे
te parama kaṭhīṇa kṛpāḻu | te parama komaḻa snehāḻu |
te parama krodhī lobhāḻu | maryādevegaḻī || 27 ||
Then that Supreme Self is cruel and benevolent;
then that Supreme Self is tender and friendly;
then that Supreme Self is anger and affection
beyond all limits.
् मविद
्
् क
् विरकत् ी भकत् ी। अधयात
ु त् ि।
्या सायोजयम
28. शांती मा
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्
विचारणा सहजसथिति।
जयेचने ी॥ २८॥
śāṁtī kṣmā viraktī bhaktī | adhyātmavidyā sāyojyamukti |
vicāraṇā sahajasthiti | jayecenī || 28 ||
If there is peace, forgiveness, detachment and
devotion; if there is spiritual wisdom and sayujya mukti (ie. Final Liberation); if there is
thoughtlessness and that natural state then, it
is due to this mula maya.
्
ु
29. परु व् पषनाम
बोलिल। उपरी सत् रीनाम
निरोपिल।
ु
आतां नपषकनाम
ऐकिल। पाहिजे चंचळाच॥ २९॥
purvīṁ puruṣanāmeṁ bolilīṁ | uparī strīnāmeṁ
niropilīṁ |
ātāṁ napuṣakanāmeṁ aikilīṁ | pāhije caṁcaḻācīṁ
|| 29 ||
Previously, due to that purush and this ‘I am’
there was this ‘speech’ and afterwards, due to
this ‘I am’ of prakruti, the ‘now’ becomes the
the gunas and five elements (and there is a past,
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present and future). But they have no power of
their own. Therefore one should listen to this
‘moving’ prakruti.
् शरवण
्
30. जाणण अंतःकरण् चितत।
मनन च ैतनय् जीवित।
ु
येत जात सचीत।
होऊन पाहा॥ ३०॥
jāṇaṇeṁ aṁtaḥkarṇa citta | śravaṇa manana caitanya jīvita |
yeteṁ jāteṁ sucīta | hoūna pāhā || 30 ||
There is the antah-karana, the chitta (ie. thinking faculty) and knowing; there is shravan, manana, chaitanya and life; but all these come and
go and therefore understand that nirgun and
have a pure chitta/mind
्
31. मीपण तूपं ण जाणपण। ातपण सरवपण।
्
्
जीवपण शिवपण ईशवरपण।
अलिपतपण
बोलिजे॥ ३१॥
mīpaṇa tūṁpaṇa jāṇapaṇa | jñāteṁpaṇa sarvajñapaṇa |
jīvapaṇa śivapaṇa īśvarapaṇa | aliptapaṇa bolije ||
31 ||
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If there is I-ness, you-ness, knowing-ness; being
knowledgeable, being the Knower, being a jiva,
being shiva, being ishwara and being the untouched, then there should be this ‘speech’.
्
32. ऐस नाम उदंड असती। परी ते येकचि जगजजोती।
्
्
विचारवंत ते जाणती। सरवांतरातमा॥ ३२॥
aisīṁ nāmeṁ udaṁḍa asatī | parī te yekaci jagajjotī
|
vicāravaṁta te jāṇatī | sarvāṁtarātmā || 32 ||
For due to this ‘I am’, that vast paramatma can
be understood; yet that One has become this
‘light of the world’. That One is the possessor of
thoughtlessness (ie. beyond all this), yet He has
become the Knower, the atma within this ‘all’
(it has attached itself to the limiting concept of
‘all’).
् जगजजोती
्
्
33. आतमा
सरवपण।
तीनी मिळोन येकचि जाण।
् ३३॥
्
्
्
अंतःकरणचि
परमाण।
ेपतीमात
र॥
ātmā jagajjotī sarvajñapaṇa | tīnī miḻona yekaci
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jāṇa |
aṁtaḥkarṇaci pramāṇa | jñeptīmātra || 33 ||
Then there is the atma, the universal flame and
all-knowingness. That One only has been mixed in these three as the Knower, knowing and
known, and then It knows. When that Truth is
this ‘art of the inner space’ then, there is only
knowing.
् । पष
ु सत् री् नपस
ं ु क नामांच।े
34. ढीग जाले पदारथाचे
्
्
ेच। किती महणोन
परंत ु सृषटीरचन
संगाव॥ ३४॥
ḍhīga jāle padārthāce | puruṣa strī napuṁsaka
nāmāṁce |
paraṁtu sṛṣṭīracaneceṁ | kitī mhaṇona saṁgāveṁ
|| 34 ||
Afterwards there comes the pile of objects with
male, female and neuter names, but this is the
constructed gross world of the ‘many’ thoughts.
Therefore thoughtnessness should be understood.
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् वरतती
् अन ेक।
35. सकळ चाळिता येक। अंतरातमा
् ्मादिक। तेणच
ं ु ीपासून बरह
मग
 ि चालती॥ ३५॥
sakaḻa cāḻitā yeka | aṁtarātmā vartatī aneka |
muṁgīpāsūna brahmādika | teṇeṁci cālatī || 35
||
This ‘all’ is that pure One moving and then that
antar-atma makes the numerous different forms
move. From the ant to lord brahma etc., they
all move due to this antar-atma.
् आहे कै सा। परत
् तु वोळखाना आमासा।
36. तो अंतरातमा
्
नाना परकारचा तमासा। येथच
 ि आहे॥ ३६॥
to aṁtarātmā āhe kaisā | pratuta voḻakhānā āmāsā
|
nānā prakārīṁcā tamāsā | yetheṁci āhe || 36 ||
What is that antar-atma? For in this world,
that antar-atma has not been recognized even
a little and this knowledge has become the show
and prowess of these ‘many’ ways.
्
37. तो कळतो परी दिसेना। परचित
येत े परी भासेना।
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शरीर असे परी वसेना। येके ठा॥ ३७॥
to kaḻato parī disenā | pracita yete parī bhāsenā |
śarīrīṁ ase parī vasenā | yeke ṭhāīṁ || 37 ||
That antar-atma understands but it does not
see the ‘many’ forms. He brings this ‘experience’
but that does not appear. That antar-atma is
within this body of the ‘all’, but that One does
not abide in this place of the ‘all’.
38. तीणपण गगन भरे। सरोवर देखतां च पसरे।
पदारथ् लून उरे। चंकडे॥ ३८॥
tīkṣaṇapaṇeṁ gaganīṁ bhare | sarovara dekhatāṁ
ca pasare |
padārtha lakṣūna ure | cahūṁkaḍe || 38 ||
That antar-atma is overflowing within the sky.
When you look at a lake, He expands outwards
and even when He observes this ‘object’, still
He remains everywhere.
् दिसतो। तो तयासारिखाच
्
39. ज ैसा पदारथ् षटीस
होतो।
वायोनि विशेष तो। चंचळविष॥ ३९॥
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jaisā padārtha dṛṣṭīsa disato | to tyāsārikhāca hoto
|
vāyohūni viśeṣa to | caṁcaḻaviṣaīṁ || 39 ||
That antar-atma becomes like the visible ‘object’ on which He has fallen upon. But that
antar-atma is swifter than this wind of mula
maya. (He is the swiftest because space and
time are not there)
् देख।े कितीयेक रसन ेन चाखे।
40. कितये् क षटीन
कितीयेक ते वोळखे। मनकनि॥ ४०॥
kityeka dṛṣṭīneṁ dekhe | kitīyeka rasaneneṁ cākhe
|
kitīyeka te voḻakhe | maneṁkarūni || 40 ||
For that One within the ‘many’ perceives this
‘all’ (the eyes are not seeing, they are made of
flesh; it is that One knowing this ‘all’). When
that One within the ‘many’ tastes with the tongue then, that One within the ‘many’ is recognizing that Reality through the mind (sensory
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perception turns that Reality into its own object).
् ब ैसोन शबद् ऐकतो। घराण
् द ्रिय वास घेतो।
41. शरोत
्
्
तवचेइदं ्रिय जाणतो। सीतोषणादिक॥ ४१॥
śrotīṁ baisona śabda aikato | ghrāṇeṁdriyeṁ vāsa
gheto |
tvaceiṁdriyeṁ jāṇato | sītoṣṇādika || 41 ||
That atma sits in the ears but He is hearing this
‘word’ and due to the nose that atma accepts
the smells. Due to the skin that atma knows hot
and cold etc.
्
42. ऐशा जाणे अंतरकळा।
सकळामध परी निराळा।
्
पाहातां तयाची
अगाध लीळा। तोचि जाणे॥ ४२॥
aiśā jāṇe aṁtarkaḻā | sakaḻāmadheṁ parī nirāḻā |
pāhātāṁ tyācī agādha līḻā | toci jāṇe || 42 ||
He knows this ‘art of the inner space’. He is in
this ‘all’, but He is separate from it. That atma
alone knows His own unfathomable play.
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ु ना सदं ु री। बाळ ताणय् ना कुमारी।
43. तो पष
ु नवहे् ॥ ४३॥
ं ु काचा देहधारी। परी नपसक
नपस
to puruṣa nā suṁdarī | bāḻa tāruṇya nā kumārī |
napuṁsakācā dehadhārī | parī napusaka navhe ||
43 ||
That purush is not a woman, nor a child,
a youth or a celibate. He is the holder of this
body made of the gunas and elements but He
is not this body.
्
्
् महणती
44. तो चालवी सकळ देहासी। कन अकरता
तयासी।
्
्
्
तो ेतर ेतरवासी। देही कू टसत बोलिजे॥ ४४॥
to cālavī sakaḻa dehāsī | karūna akartā mhaṇatī tyāsī |
to kṣetrajña kṣetravāsī | dehī kūṭasta bolije || 44
||
That atma makes this body of the ‘all’ to move;
that atma does and is also called the non-doer.
That atma is the Knower of this pilgrimage
place (ie. ‘I am’) and He is the dweller wi2994
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thin this pilgrimage place. That atma should be
called the secret inner dweller within the body.
्
्
ु लोके रशचार
शलोक॥
द ्वाविमौ पषौ
एव च।
् ॥
्
्
रः सरवाणि
भूतानि कू टसथोर
उचयते
śloka || dvāvimau puruṣau loke kṣaraścākṣara
eva ca |
kṣaraḥ sarvāṇi bhūtāni kūṭasthokṣara ucyate ||
shloka || There are two kinds of beings in creation, the kṣhar (perishable) and the akṣhar
(imperishable). The perishable are all beings in
the material realm. The imperishable are the
the liberated beings. (Bhagavadgíta 15.16; tr.
Swami Mukundananda)
shloka || Two Purushas there are in this world,
the perishable and the imperishable. All beings are the perishable, and the Kutastha is
called the imperishable. (Bhagavadgíta 15.16;
tr. Swami Sivananda)
ु लोक असती। रार बोलिजती।
45. दोनी पष
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्
सरव् भूत र महणती।
अर कू टसत् बोलिजे॥ ४५॥
donī puruṣa lokīṁ asatī | kṣarākṣara bolijatī |
sarva bhūteṁ kṣara mhaṇatī | akṣara kūṭasta bolije
|| 45 ||
That purush is within these two worlds (ie. this
gross and the world beyond) and so there should
be this discrimination between the destructible
and the indestructible. The elements and this
‘all’ are destructible and they call that secret
inner dweller, the indestructible. (They say but
He will also not remain as a Knower when the
known disappears or as a Dweller when the
dwelling place is gone)
् पष
् च निःकळं क।
ु तो आणीक। निःपरपं
46. उततम
् येक। निरविकारी॥
्
निरंजन परमातमा
४६॥
uttama puruṣa to āṇīka | niḥprapaṁca niḥkaḻaṁka
|
niraṁjana paramātmā yeka | nirvikārī || 46 ||
He is the best purush and He is That, free of
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prapanch, free of impurity, niranjana/ without
anjana (maharaj- with anjana there is the
seeing of knowledge. Therefore He is beyond
knowledge). He is that One paramatma, the unmodified brahman.
् देह निरसावे। साधक देहातीत वहाव
् ।
47. चयारी
देहातीत होतां जाणाव। अननय् भकत् ॥ ४७॥
cyārī deha nirasāve | sādhakeṁ dehātīta vhāveṁ |
dehātīta hotāṁ jāṇāveṁ | ananya bhakta || 47 ||
The four bodies should be dissolved and the
sadhak should be beyond these bodies. When
one is beyond these bodies then, one should
be known as a devotee without separation/nootherness.
् कै सा उरला।
ु गेला। तेथ अंतरातमा
48. देहमातर् निरसनी
्
निरविकार
विकाराला। ठाव नाह॥ ४८॥
dehamātra nirasunī gelā | tetheṁ aṁtarātmā kaisā
uralā |
nirvikārīṁ vikārālā | ṭhāva nāhīṁ || 48 ||
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When these bodies have been cast away then,
how can that antar-atma/inner-Self remain,
‘there’? In the unmodified there is no modified
place (He is called the antar-atma as long as
there is a place, an object, to pervade).
् ्म येक। चंचळ जाणाव माईक।
् परबरह
49. निशचळ
्
्
्
्
ऐसा परतयय निशचयात
मक।
विवेक पाहावा॥ ४९॥
niścaḻa parabrahma yeka | caṁcaḻa jāṇāveṁ māīka
|
aisā pratyaya niścayātmaka | vivekeṁ pāhāvā ||
49 ||
That still parabrahman is One alone and the
moving should be known as false. Therefore
with such vivek, one should understand clearly
thoughtlessness. (maharaj- what to do? He is
not anything that can be seen or perceived, but
still He is there)
्
50. येथ बत नलगे खळखळ। येक चंचळ येक निशचळ।
् कोणत के वळ। ान वोळखाव॥ ५०॥
शाशवत
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yetheṁ bahuta nalage khaḻakhaḻa | yeka caṁcaḻa
yeka niścaḻa |
śāśvata koṇateṁ kevaḻa | jñāneṁ voḻakhāveṁ || 50
||
Then this rattling of the ‘all’ is not required. One is moving and the other is still.
Therefore the One who is that eternal pure
knowledge should be recognized by means of
this knowledge.
् न घेईजे सार। महणोन
्
51. असार तयागू
सारासार विचार।
्
नितयानित
य् निरंतर। पाहाती ानी॥ ५१॥
asāra tyāgūna gheīje sāra | mhaṇona sārāsāra
vicāra |
nityānitya niraṁtara | pāhātī jñānī || 51 ||
This non-essence (ie. ‘I am’) is to be given up
and the essence (I do not exist) is to be accepted. Therefore there should be thoughtlessness.
By the vivek of permanent/impermanent (V.
45) that parabrahman within this knowledge
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should be understood.
्
52. जेथ े ानचि होते विान। जेथ मनांच े होत उनमन।
्
तेथ कै च चंचळपण। आतमयासी॥ ५२॥
jethe jñānaci hote vijñāna | jetheṁ manāṁce hoteṁ
unmana |
tetheṁ kaiceṁ caṁcaḻapaṇa | ātmayāsī || 52 ||
Then this knowledge ‘here’ becomes vignyan
(ie. dissolution of knowledge) and this mind
‘here’ becomes unmana (ie. no mind). ‘There’,
how can there be the attribute of a moving
atma?
् अनभव
ु जाणाव।
ु या
53. सांगणोवांगणीच काम नवहे् । आपल
्
् ययाविण
परत
सिणाव। तचि पाप॥ ५३॥
sāṁgaṇovāṁgaṇīceṁ kāma navhe | āpulyā anubhaveṁ jāṇāveṁ |
pratyayāviṇa siṇāveṁ | teṁci pāpa || 53 ||
Now, there is no need for hearsay and gossip.
That Reality should be known by means of your
own ‘experience’. If mula maya makes great ef3000
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forts and toils without that nirgun understanding, then that Reality becomes the sin of body
consciousness.
् वढ सकृु त नाह। असतयाये
् वढ पाप नाह।
54. सतयाये
्
परचितीविण
कोठ चि नाह। समाधान॥ ५४॥
satyāyevaḍheṁ sukṛta nāhīṁ | asatyāyevaḍheṁ
pāpa nāhīṁ |
pracitīviṇa koṭheṁci nāhīṁ | samādhāna || 54 ||
There is no purer action like Truth, and no sin
like un-truth. But tell me, how can there be that
absolute contentment of nirgun, if this ‘experience’ has not come?
्
्
्
55. सतय् महणिजे
सवप
जाण। असतय् माया ह परमाण।
्
ु
येथ निरोपिल पापपणय। पसहित॥ ५५॥
satya mhaṇije svarūpa jāṇa | asatya māyā heṁ pramāṇa |
yetheṁ niropileṁ pāpapuṇya | rūpeṁsahita || 55
||
Know that the Truth is the swarup and then,
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this untrue maya becomes that thoughtless Self.
‘Here’ (ie. maya) has form and ‘here’ has this
sin and also virtue.
् ्म उरल ।
ु य् परबरह
56. श पाप वोसरल । पण
अननय् होतांच जाल । नामातीत॥ ५६॥
dṛśa pāpa vosaraleṁ | puṇya parabrahma uraleṁ
|
ananya hotāṁca jāleṁ | nāmātīta || 56 ||
When this ‘visible’ and sin and virtue fade away,
then parabrahman remains. That is being without separation/otherness, beyond the ‘I am’.
्
्ध। तेथ नाह देहसमंध।
57. आपण वसत् ु सवतसिद
् येण परकार
् ॥ ५७॥
पापरासी होती दगध।
āpaṇa vastu svatasiddha | tetheṁ nāhīṁ dehasamaṁdha |
pāparāsī hotī dagdha | yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ || 57 ||
Then you are that self-evident Self and ‘there’
has no connection with the bodies. Due to thoughtlessness, this heap of sin is burnt.
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् ्मानवीण। ज ज साधन तो तो सीण।
58. येरवी बरह
नाना दोषांच े ाळण। होईल कै स॥
 ५८॥
yeravī brahmajñāneṁvīṇa | jeṁ jeṁ sādhana to to
sīṇa |
nānā doṣāṁce kṣāḻaṇa | hoīla kaiseṁ || 58 ||
Otherwise, without the knowledge of brahman
there are sadhanas that are only fatigue for that
atma. How can the sin of the ‘many’ be washed
away by these sadhanas? (How can the body be
forgotten, if you need it to do sadhana?)
59. पापाच वळल शरीर। पापचि घडे तदनंतर।
अंतर तोग वरीवरी उपचार। काय करी॥ ५९॥
pāpāceṁ vaḻaleṁ śarīra | pāpaci ghaḍe tadanaṁtara |
aṁtarīṁ toga varīvarī upacāra | kāya karī || 59 ||
That body was formed of sin and after it grew
in sin. When the disease is in the inner space
then, what help can these superficial remedies
be?
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् ह दंडिल ।
ं ु िल । नाना तीरथ
60. नाना ेतर् ह मड
् खंडिल । ठा ठा॥ ६०॥
नाना निगरह
nānā kṣetrīṁ heṁ muṁḍileṁ | nānā tīrthīṁ heṁ
daṁḍileṁ |
nānā nigrahīṁ khaṁḍileṁ | ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ || 60 ||
In the ‘many’ pilgrimage places, that thoughtless is deceived and spoiled; in the ‘many’ sacred places, that thoughtless gets punished; in
the confinement of the ‘many’, that thoughtless
swarup is destroyed at every place.
् न घांसिल । अथवा तपतम
् दु ्रेन  लासिल ।
61. नाना मृततिके
ु
जरी ह वरीवरी तासिल । तरी शद ्ध नवहे् ॥ ६१॥
nānā mṛttikeneṁ ghāṁsileṁ | athavā taptamudreneṁ lāsileṁ |
jarī heṁ varīvarī tāsileṁ | tarī śuddha navhe || 61
||
One may cover oneself with this dust of the
‘many’ (maharaj- this body is a dust) or burn
oneself with fierce concentration. But if that
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thoughtless Self makes only superficial and idly
performances then, it is not that pure swarup.
् मोघे घेतले।
62. सेणाचे गोळे गिळिले। गोमतु राचे
्
माळा द ्रा घातले। काषठमणी॥
६२॥
seṇāce goḻe giḻile | gomutrāce moghe ghetale |
māḻā rudrākṣa ghātale | kāṣṭhamaṇī || 62 ||
One may eat lumps of cow-dung and drink copious amounts of cow urine or one may wear
the garlands of rudraksha around the neck.
63. वेष वरीवरी के ला। परी अंतर दोष भरला।
् दोषाचया् दहनाला। आतमान
्
तया
पाहिजे॥ ६३॥
veṣa varīvarī kelā | parī aṁtarīṁ doṣa bharalā |
tyā doṣācyā dahanālā | ātmajñāna pāhije || 63 ||
One may wear fine religious garments but still
in this inner space there is an overflowing of sin.
When that atma is this sewer of sin then, the
knowledge of atma is required.
् नाना दान। नाना योग तीरथाटण
्
64. नाना वरत
।
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्
ु । महिमा आतमानाचा॥
् नी कोटीगण
सरवां
६४॥
nānā vrateṁ nānā dāneṁ | nānā yoga tīrthāṭaṇeṁ
|
sarvāṁhunī koṭīguṇeṁ | mahimā ātmajñānācā ||
64 ||
There are the ‘many’ vows and the ‘many’ donations; the ‘many’ yogas and the ‘many’ pilgrimages. But greater than this pure sattwa guna
of this ‘all’ even, is that knowledge of atma.
् नाह मरयादा।
्
् या् पण
्
ु यास
65. आतमान
पाहे सदा। तयाच
्
षट पातकाची बाधा। निरसोन गेली॥ ६५॥
ātmajñāna pāhe sadā | tyācyā puṇyāsa nāhīṁ maryādā |
duṣṭa pātakācī bādhā | nirasona gelī || 65 ||
The merit of that one who always understands
that knowledge of atma has no limit for one is
no longer possessed by the wicked and sinful.
् वप।
्
66. वेदशासत् र् सतयस
तचि ानियांच प।
्
ु
ु
पणय जाल अमूप। सकृ त सीमा सांडिली॥ ६६॥
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vedaśāstrīṁ satyasvarūpa | teṁci jñāniyāṁceṁ
rūpa |
puṇya jāleṁ amūpa | sukṛteṁ sīmā sāṁḍilī || 66
||
That true swarup is within the vedas and shasthras (the knowledge they can reveal is this
‘all’). That swarup/one’s own form is the form
of the gnyani (ie. there is no-otherness between
Him and His knowledge). His virtue is immeasurable and His pure action knows no bounds.
् परचित
्
् ट।
्
्
67. या परचितीच
या् गोषटी।
पाहावी आतमष
् होऊं च नये॥ ६७॥
्
परचितीवे
गळे कषटी।
yā pracitīcyā goṣṭī | pracita pāhāvī ātmadṛṣṭīṁ |
pracitīvegaḻe kaṣṭī | hoūṁca naye || 67 ||
This ‘speech’ is the sagun ‘experience’ and when
this ‘experience’ is understood then, there is
that vision of the atma. One should not have to
suffer, by remaining without this ‘experience’.
् अवघा शोक हो।
्
्
68. आगा ये परचितीचे
लोक हो। परचित
नसतां
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् निशचयाचा॥
्
् यय
ु
रघनाथकृ
पेन  राहो। परत
६८॥
āgā ye pracitīce loka ho | pracita nastāṁ avaghā
śoka ho |
raghunāthakṛpeneṁ rāho | pratyaya niścayācā ||
68 ||
My dear sajjana! Bring this world of the sagun ‘experience’. If there is not this ‘experience’,
then everything is sorrow only. Then by the
grace of lord raghu (ie. sadguru) stay in that
absolute conviction of the understanding of nirgun.
Note: chapter 8.7. 45-55 explains the names of
the four atmas but in the end the atma is One
only and was always only One. It is due to the
limiting concepts that it is assigned different
names and apparent characteristics ie. jivatma,
shivatma, paramatma and nirmal/pure atma.
But it never can be known or be a name. That
is parabrahman and That is always still; it is as
it is.
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् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
चळाचळनिपणनाम समास दहावा॥ १०॥ १०.१०
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
caḻācaḻanirūpaṇanāma samāsa dahāvā || 10 ||
10.10
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 10 of Chapter
10 named „Discourse on the Moving and
Non-Moving“ is concluded.
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Dashaka XI
The Great Dashaka
॥ दशक अकरावा : भीमदशक॥ ११॥
|| daśaka akarāvā : bhīmadaśaka || 11 ||

11.1 Discourse on the Truth – Siddhant
समास पहिला: सिद ्धांतनिपण
samāsa pahilā: siddhāṁtanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् येतो।
् यये
1. आकाशापासून वायो होतो। हा त परत
वायोपासून अगनी् जो तो। सावध ऐका॥ १॥
ākāśāpāsūna vāyo hoto | hā toṁ pratyaye yeto |
vāyopāsūna agnī jo to | sāvadha aikā || 1 ||
From the space (ie. mula purush) there appears
the wind (ie. mula maya) and due to *thoughtlessness the understanding, I do not exist, comes. From the wind that atma becomes the fire
(due to further objectification). Therefore that
purush should remain alert and listen. *(Thoughtlessness is like the mula purush; He is ever
aloft. His mere presence gives illuminates mula
maya)
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्
् जाला वनही।
2. वायोची कठीण घिसणी। तेथ निरमाण
मंद वायो सीतळ पाणी। तेथनु ि जाल ॥ २॥
vāyocī kaṭhīṇa ghisaṇī | tetheṁ nirmāṇa jālā vanhī
|
maṁda vāyo sītaḻa pāṇī | tethuni jāleṁ || 2 ||
The wind has a *hardness and so there is some
friction and ‘there’, fire is created. This cools
down when the wind is very slow and from
‘there’, water appears (ie. becoming more and
more objective). *(Ignorance is there)
् ते नाना बीजप जाणावी।
3. आपापासून जाली पृथवी।
्
् ति् वहावी।
्
बीजापासून उतपत
हा सवभावचि
आहे॥ ३॥
āpāpāsūna jālī pṛthvī | te nānā bījarūpa jāṇāvī |
bījāpāsūna utpatti vhāvī | hā svabhāvaci āhe || 3
||
Then from this water appears the earth element
and this should be known as the seed of the
‘many’ thoughts. From this seed that thoughtless Self takes birth in the gross world of ‘many’
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forms (therefore this gross creation can be traced back to that thoughtless Reality).
् ेची। कलपना
् आहे मळ
ु  सृषटी् कलपन
ु ची।
4. मळ
्
जयेपासून देवतरयाची।
काया जाली॥ ४॥
muḻīṁ sṛṣṭī kalpanecī | kalpanā āhe muḻīṁcī |
jayepāsūna devatrayācī | kāyā jālī || 4 ||
At the root this gross creation is an *idea/concept and even this root is an idea. From this
mula maya there has appeared the gross body
made up of three gods/gunas. *(Like the great
banyan tree within the seed, the potential is in
the root but the root is not the world)
्
् के वळ।
5. निशचळामध
चंचळ। ते चि कलपना
्
्
्
अषटधा परकृ तीच मूळ। कलपनाप॥ ५॥
niścaḻāmadheṁ caṁcaḻa | te ci kalpanā kevaḻa |
aṣṭadhā prakṛtīceṁ mūḻa | kalpanārūpa || 5 ||
In the still there is a movement and that pure
knowledge becomes an idea/concept. The root
of the eight-fold prakruti is this form and it is
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a concept.
् परकृ
् तेचि कलपनाम
् ति। अषटधा
् तेचि अषटधा
्
्
6. कलपना
रु ती।
्
्
्
्
ु ागरापासून उतपतति। अषटधा जाणावी॥ ६॥
मळ
kalpanā teci aṣṭadhā prakṛti | aṣṭadhā teci kalpanāmurtī |
muḻāgrāpāsūna utpatti | aṣṭadhā jāṇāvī || 6 ||
When there is this concept then, that Reality
has become like the eightfold creation. Therefore this eightfold creation is the created image
of that Reality. This birth of the eightfold creation should be known at the root of all creation
(therefore understand this prakruti/purush).
ु आठ जाल दोनी मिळोन।
7. पांच भूत तीन गण।
्
्
् ति जाण। बोलिजेत॥
े ७॥
महणौनि अषटधा परकृ
pāṁca bhūteṁ tīna guṇa | āṭha jālīṁ donī miḻona
|
mhaṇauni aṣṭadhā prakṛti jāṇa | bolijete || 7 ||
There are the five elements and the three gunas
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and these eight appeared due to this coming together of prakruti and purush. Know that the eightfold prakruti at the root is this ‘speech’ (the
gunas and the elements are unmanifest ‘here’
but manifest due to desire, thinking etc. Still by
vivek they dissolve back into their source and
then, what remains is prakruti/purush ie. forget everything and there will be this effortless
knowing only).
्
ु  कलपनाप
8. मळ
जाली। पढु तेचि फापावली।
्
्
के वळ जडतवास आली। सृषटिप
॥ ८॥
muḻīṁ kalpanārūpa jālī | puḍheṁ teci phāpāvalī |
kevaḻa jaḍatvāsa ālī | sṛṣṭirūpeṁ || 8 ||
At the root appeared this concept-form ‘I am’
and after, this became noisy and arrogant and
that pure knowledge became these gross forms
of creation.
् ण
ु जाले ते गणमाया।
ु
ु  जाली ते मूळमाया। तरिग
9. मळ
्
्
जडतव पावली ते अविद ्या माया। सृषटिप॥ ९॥
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muḻīṁ jālī te mūḻamāyā | triguṇa jāle te guṇamāyā
|
jaḍatva pāvalī te avidyā māyā | sṛṣṭirūpeṁ || 9 ||
At the root that Reality has appeared as mula
maya and then the three gunas became evident and that Reality became guna maya; and
when grossness increased then that Reality was
avidya maya (ie. maya of ignorance) and the
gross world appeared. (All is nothing but that
Reality)
् खाणी जालया।
् वाणी विसतारल
्
् चयारी
्
10. पढु चयारी
या।
्
् नाना वेकत् ी॥ १०॥
नाना योनी परगटल
या।
puḍheṁ cyārī khāṇī jālyā | cyārī vāṇī vistāralyā |
nānā yonī pragaṭalyā | nānā vektī || 10 ||
Ahead, the four sources of birth appeared and
the four speeches expanded. Then there are the
‘many’ wombs and the ‘many’ individual forms.
(V. 9-10 have described the three stages of creation, this is described in detail in 20-2/3)
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्
11. ऐसी जाली उभारणी। आतां ऐका संवहारणी।
मागील दशक विशद कनि। बोलिल असे॥ ११॥
aisī jālī ubhāraṇī | ātāṁ aikā saṁvhāraṇī |
māgīla daśakīṁ viśada karūni | bolileṁ ase || 11
||
Like this the creation appeared. Now, listen to
its destruction, for this clear ‘speech’ that is previous to these individual forms had been entangled within the ten senses (this ‘I am’ had been
reduced to body consciousness).
् केत।
12. परंत ु आतां संकळित। बोलिजेल संवहारसं
् वकत् े येथ चितत।
् देऊन ऐका॥ १२॥
शरोते
paraṁtu ātāṁ saṁkaḻita | bolijela saṁvhārasaṁketa |
śrote vakte yetheṁ citta | deūna aikā || 12 ||
But now, that will be reversed and
forming of this ‘I am’ there will be
struction of body consciousness. The
‘here’ should give his mind to that
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‘there’. Therefore just listen.
् तेथ आटे ल जीवसृषटि।
्
13. शत वष अनावृषटि।
्
्
्
्
् ताचया गोषटी। शासतर निरोपिलया॥
्
ऐशा कलपां
१३॥
śata varuṣeṁ anāvṛṣṭi | tetheṁ āṭela jīvasṛṣṭi |
aiśā kalpāṁtācyā goṣṭī | śāstrīṁ niropilyā || 13 ||
Then there will be no rain for a hundred years
(the mind will be void of ideas and concepts)
and ‘there’, the world of the jiva will dry up.
Such is this ‘story’ of God; it is the end of thoughts and concepts and this is the discourse within the shasthras (neti,neti).
्
् तेण पृथवीची
14. बाराकळ तपे सूरय।
रा होये।
मग ते रा विरोन जाये। जळांतर॥ १४॥
bārākaḻīṁ tape sūrya | teṇeṁ pṛthvīcī rakṣā hoye |
maga te rakṣā virona jāye | jaḻāṁtarīṁ || 14 ||
In this *‘time of the twelve’ the sun shines brilliantly (all is forgotten and there is only knowing)
and due to this, the earth element will be turned to ashes. Then this ash will get dissolved in
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the waters. *(Where the One has become two,
prakruti/purush)
्
15. त जळ शोषी वैशवान।
वनही् झडपी समी।
ु े निराका। ज ैस त ैस॥ १५॥
समीर वितळ
teṁ jaḻa śoṣī vaiśvānaru | vanhī jhaḍapī samīru |
samīra vituḻe nirākāru | jaiseṁ taiseṁ || 15 ||
These waters will dry it up due to the fire element and after the wind will extinguish the fire.
Then the wind will dissipate and that formless
is, just as it always is.
् हारणी जाली। मागां विसतार
् बोलिली।
16. ऐसी सृषटिसं
्
्
मायानिरास उरली। सवपसथिति॥ १६॥
aisī sṛṣṭisaṁhāraṇī jālī | māgāṁ vistāreṁ bolilī |
māyānirāseṁ uralī | svarūpasthiti || 16 ||
Like this is the dissolution of the gross world.
Previously, this ‘speech’ had expanded out and
become the ‘many’ thoughts, but if maya is discarded, then that swarup will remain.
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् ्मांड। अटोन गेल थोतांड।
17. तेथ जीवशिव पिंडबरह
मायेअविद ्येच बंड। वितळोन गेल॥ १७॥
tetheṁ jīvaśiva piṁḍabrahmāṁḍa | aṭona geleṁ
thotāṁḍa |
māyeavidyeceṁ baṁḍa | vitaḻona geleṁ || 17 ||
‘There’ the jiva and shiva and the pinda and
brahmanda dry up and these fabrications are
destroyed. ‘There’ the hearsay and commotion
of guna maya and avidya maya melt away.
्
् ।
18. विवेकचि बोलिला ये। महणोनि
विवेकपरळये
्
विवेकी जाणती काये। मूरखास
कळे ॥ १८॥
vivekeṁci bolilā kṣaye | mhaṇoni vivekapraḻaye |
vivekī jāṇatī kāye | mūrkhāsa kaḻe || 18 ||
With vivek even this ‘speech’ gets utterly destroyed and therefore, there is the dissolution
by vivek. The viveki (one who uses vivek) knows
these things but what can the foolish understand of this?
्
19. सृषटि् शोधितां सकळ। येक चंचळ येक निशचळ।
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् चंचळ। चंचळपी १९॥
चंचळास करता
sṛṣṭi śodhitāṁ sakaḻa | yeka caṁcaḻa yeka niścaḻa |
caṁcaḻāsa kartā caṁcaḻa | caṁcaḻarūpī 19 ||
When the gross creation is searched through,
this ‘all’ is discovered and then, the One is moving (ie. sagun) and the One is still (ie. nirgun).
When there is this moving then, that ‘doer’ within the moving form is moving (the Knower
forgets Himself and takes this moving form as
His own self).
् परवर
् ते् ।
20. जो सकळ शरीर वरते् । सकल करत् तु वास
् हा वरते् । शबद् जया॥ २०॥
कन अकरता
jo sakaḻa śarīrīṁ varte | sakala kartutvāsa pravarte
|
karūna akartā hā varte | śabda jayā || 20 ||
That purush exists within this body of the ‘all’
and it is this ‘all’ that is engaged in the role of
doing. And while there is this doing then, that
non-doing thoughtless Self exists as this ‘I am’
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of mula maya. (This doing or knowledge is due
to this subtle relationship of prakruti and her
ever-present purush)
् ्मादिक। सकळांमध वरते् येक।
21. राव रंक बरह
नाना शरीर चाळक। इंद ्रियद ्वार ॥ २१॥
rāva raṁka brahmādika | sakaḻāṁmadheṁ varte
yeka |
nānā śarīreṁ cāḻaka | iṁdriyeṁdvāreṁ || 21 ||
The king, the pauper and lord brahma etc. are
in truth, that One that exists within this ‘all’.
But on account of this ‘all’ body, these ‘many’
bodies (like king, pauper etc.) are made to move
by the sense-organs (five of knowledge and five
of action; the eyes see something and you want
and then the legs make the body to move).
् परमातमा
् बोलती। सकळ करता
् ऐस जाणती।
22. तयास
्
परि तो नासेल परचिती।
विवेक पाहावी॥ २२॥
tyāsa paramātmā bolatī | sakaḻa kartā aiseṁ jāṇatī
|
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pari to nāsela pracitī | vivekeṁ pāhāvī || 22 ||
When that paramatma ‘speaks’ then, He becomes the Knower and there is this ‘all’ and a
‘doer’. Still through vivek one will come to understand that, that purush is truly not in this
‘experience’.
्
ु रितो।
ु
23. जो सवानामध
गग
जो सूकरांमध कुकुरितो।
ं ु तो। आटाहासय् ॥ २३॥
गाढव भरोन भक
jo svānāmadheṁ gurugurito | jo sūkarāṁmadheṁ
kurukurito |
gāḍhavīṁ bharona bhuṁkato | āṭāhāsyeṁ || 23 ||
That atma purush barks in the dog; and that
purush squeals in the pig; and in the donkey it
brays loudly and toils hard.
24. लोक नाना देह देखती। विवेकी देहांत पाहाती।
् ॥ २४॥
् घेती। येण परकार
पंडित समदरशन
loka nānā deha dekhatī | vivekī dehāṁta pāhātī |
paṁḍita samadarśaneṁ ghetī | yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ ||
24 ||
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Yet still that One perceives this world and the
‘many’ bodies. The viveki understands the end
of this body and due to this, He accepts the pandit (ie. scholar) and the ‘many’ creatures with
equal regard.
् ्मणे गवि हसतिनि।
्
्
शलोक॥
विद ्याविनयसंपनन् े बराह
्
्
शनु ि च ैव शवपाके
च पंडिताः समदरशिनः॥
śloka || vidyāvinayasaṁpanne brāhmaṇe gavi hastini |
śuni caiva śvapāke ca paṁḍitāḥ samadarśinaḥ ||
shloka || The learned and pious brahmin (and
the other three castes); the cow, the elephant,
the dog and the lowest of men and that pandit
are seen with equal regard.
25. देह पाहातां वेगळाले। परंत ु अंतर येकचि जाल ।
्
पराणीमात
र् देखिल । येकांतर ॥ २५॥
deha pāhātāṁ vegaḻāle | paraṁtu aṁtara yekaci
jāleṁ |
prāṇīmātra dekhileṁ | yekāṁtareṁ || 25 ||
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The gross body is understood and passed over,
but then that One appears like this inner space.
Still understand that it is on account of that
One within the inner space that the one in only
the prana is perceived (ie. He is the One and
He is the Knower and He is whatever is known
also).
् निरमाण
् होती। परी येकचि कळा वरतती।
्
26. अन ेक पराणी
्
तये नांव जगजजोती।
जाणतीकळा॥ २६॥
aneka prāṇī nirmāṇa hotī | parī yekaci kaḻā vartatī
|
taye nāṁva jagajjotī | jāṇatīkaḻā || 26 ||
That One is the numerous different forms that
have been created in the prana and still that
One also exists as this ‘art of knowing’. Therefore understand that that Reality has become
the ‘light of the world’ and this ‘art of knowing’
(existence and knowledge).
् र् नाना शबद् जाणे। तवचे
् मध सीतोषण् जाणे।
27. शरोत
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् २७॥
चमु ध पाह जाणे। नाना पदारथ॥
śrotrīṁ nānā śabda jāṇe | tvacemadheṁ sītoṣṇa
jāṇe |
cakṣumadheṁ pāhoṁ jāṇe | nānā padārtha || 27
||
In the ears, He knows that the ‘many’ words are
this ‘word’; in the skin, He knows hot and cold
(He knows but He does not say good, bad etc.);
in the eyes, He understands that the ‘many’ objects are this ‘object’ of the ‘all’ (ie. He sees
what the ignorant sees, but He knows the true
nature of that which is before His eyes).
्
28. रसन ेमध रस जाणे। घराणामध
वास तो जाणे।
्
्
्रियामध
करमइंद
जाणे। नाना विषयसवाद॥
२८॥
rasanemadheṁ rasa jāṇe | ghrāṇāmadheṁ vāsa to
jāṇe |
karmaiṁdriyāmadheṁ jāṇe | nānā viṣayasvāda ||
28 ||
In the tongue He knows the taste; in the nose,
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that purush knows the smell; in the organs of
action He knows the experience of the ‘many’
sense objects.
ु
29. सूम् प सथू् ळ री। नाना सखःख
परीी।
sūkṣma rūpeṁ sthūḻa rakṣī | nānā sukhaduḥkheṁ
parīkṣī |
tyāsa mhaṇatī aṁtarasākṣī | aṁtarātmā || 29 ||
That brahman protects these gross forms
through His form (He uses knowledge but remains untouched). He examines the ‘many’ pleasures and pains and it is He only who calls that
paramatma, the inner-witness and inner-atma
(the ignorant may say the paramatma and the
antar-atma are the same but understanding is
required. He is the knowledgeable and the ignorant also; He is everything).
् अंतरातमा
् विशवात
् मा।
् च ैतनय् सरवात
् स
्
् मा।
् मा
ु मात
30. आतमा
् शिवातमा
् परमातमा।
्
्
जीवातमा
द ्रषटा् साी सतताप॥
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३०॥
ātmā aṁtarātmā viśvātmā | caitanya sarvātmā
sukṣmātmā |
jīvātmā śivātmā paramātmā | draṣṭā sākṣī sattārūpa || 30 ||
He is the atma, the inner-atma and the universal atma; He is the chaitanya, atma of ‘all’ and
the subtle atma; He is the jivatma, shivatma
and paramatma; the seer, the witness and this
form called existence.
31. विकारामधील विकारी। अखंड नाना विकार करी।
्
तयास वसत् ु महणती
भिकारी। परम हीन॥ ३१॥
vikārāmadhīla vikārī | akhaṁḍa nānā vikāra karī |
tayāsa vastu mhaṇatī bhikārī | parama hīna || 31
||
When that unbroken brahman is in the modifications that are within this modification (within the ‘many’ that is within the ‘all’) then,
He is the doer of ‘many’ modifications (ie. the
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ego). Then that Self says ‘many’ things and that
Supreme becomes the lowest of beggars (and
imagines all kinds of concepts and seeks happiness in all kinds of ways).
32. सरव् येकचि दिसती। अवघा येकंकार करिती।
्
ते अवघी माईक सथिती।
चंचळामध॥ ३२॥
sarva yekaci disatī | avaghā yekaṁkāra karitī |
te avaghī māīka sthitī | caṁcaḻāmadheṁ || 32 ||
This ‘all’ is the One appearing and everything
in this gross world is that One doing. That One
is the falseness of everything and that One is
the still within the moving.
् ्म येक।
् परबरह
33. चंचळ माया ते माईक। निशचळ
्
्
नितयानितयविवेक। याकारणे॥ ३३॥
caṁcaḻa māyā te māīka | niścaḻa parabrahma yeka
|
nityānityaviveka | yākāraṇe || 33 ||
When there is this moving maya then, that One
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is the illusion and when there is the still then,
that One is parabrahman. By means of this ‘speech’ there is this vivek between the destructible
one and the indestructible One.
्
34. जातो जीव तो पराण।
न ेणे जीव तो अान।
्
्
जनमतो जीव तो जाण। वासनातमक॥
३४॥
jāto jīva to prāṇa | neṇe jīva to ajñāna |
janmato jīva to jāṇa | vāsanātmaka || 34 ||
When the jiva passes away, then that atma is
the *prana that leaves the body; when the jiva
does not know, then that atma is its ignorance;
know that when that atma takes birth as the
jiva, it is that atma who is the vasana (ie. great
desire to be). *(maharaj – the whole world rides
on the breath)
् ्मांश। जेथ पिंडबरह
् ्मांडनिरास।
35. ऐकय् जीव तो बरह
् जीव॥ ३५॥
येथ सांगितले विशेष। चतवार
aikya jīva to brahmāṁśa | jetheṁ piṁḍabrahmāṁḍanirāsa |
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yetheṁ sāṁgitale viśeṣa | catvāra jīva || 35 ||
When the jiva which is a part of brahman unites
with shiva which is a part of brahman then,
that atma is shiva and then the pinda and the
brahmanda are dissolved ‘here’ (and His shakti
is perceived). On account of this pure sattwa
guna of mula maya there are these *four and
the jiva. *(prana, ignorance, vasana and shiva)
36. असो ह अवघ चंचळ। चंचळ जाईल सकळ।
् त निशचळ।
्
निशचळ
आदिअंत॥ ३६॥
aso heṁ avagheṁ caṁcaḻa | caṁcaḻa jāīla sakaḻa |
niścaḻa teṁ niścaḻa | ādiaṁtīṁ || 36 ||
Thus, that thoughtless swarup is the world of
‘many’ forms and this moving ‘all’. But even
this moving will be destroyed (even knowledge
should not be taken as true) and that still Reality, is from beginning to end.
37. आद ्य मधय् अवसान। जे वसत् ु समसमान।
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् च॥ ३७॥
ु निरंजन। निःसंग निःपरपं
्
निरविकारी
निरग् ण
ādya madhya avasāna | je vastu samasamāna |
nirvikārī nirguṇa niraṁjana | niḥsaṁga niḥprapaṁca || 37 ||
If in the beginning, in the middle and in the
end this mula maya is the same as that Self
then, it will be without distortion, without attributes/nirgun, without blemish/niranjan, without any attachment and free from the five elements.
्
38. उपाधीनिरास ततवता।
जीवशिवास ऐकय् ता।
विवंचनू पाह जातां। उपाधि क ची॥ ३८॥
upādhīnirāseṁ tatvatā | jīvaśivāsa aikyatā |
vivaṁcūna pāhoṁ jātāṁ | upādhi kaiṁcī || 38 ||
When the limiting concepts are completely removed, then the jiva and the shiva are One only.
For when one investigates and understands,
then how can these limiting concepts remain?
ु  ान। परंत ु होत विान।
39. असो जाणण तितक
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्
् परकार
् ॥ ३९॥
मन वोळखाव उनमन।
कोणया
aso jāṇaṇeṁ titukeṁ jñāna | paraṁtu hoteṁ vijñāna |
maneṁ voḻakhāveṁ unmana | koṇyā prakāreṁ ||
39 ||
To know; this much only is knowledge/gnyan,
but this has to become vignyan (no knowledge).
The mind should recognize unmana (no mind)
through this way of the ‘all’.
् न कळे निवृतति।
् गणास
् ती।
्
ु
ु राप
40. वृततिस
क ची निरग् णप
ु
गणातीत साधक संत। विवेक के ल ॥ ४०॥
vṛttisa na kaḻe nivṛtti | guṇāsa kaiṁcī nirguṇaprāptī |
guṇātīta sādhaka saṁtīṁ | vivekeṁ keleṁ || 40 ||
This knowing vritti cannot understand nivritti
(no-knowledge) and how can the gunas attain
nirgun? But when the sadhak within that eternal Self has made vivek then, he goes beyond
the gunas.
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्
41. शरवणापरीस
मनन सार। मनन कळे सारासार।
् साातकार।
्
ु ४१॥
निजधयास
निःसंग वसत् ॥
śravaṇāparīsa manana sāra | mananeṁ kaḻe
sārāsāra |
nijadhyāseṁ sākṣātkāra | niḥsaṁga vastu || 41 ||
manana (ie. constant shravan) is greater than
shravan and when there is manana then, the essence can be understood. By *nijadhyas there
is that sakshatkar; the unattached Self. *(nijadhyas is the transending of duality and satshatkar is leaving it forever behind)
्
्
ु जे अननयता।
ु त् ि सायोजयता।
42. निरग् ण
तेचि मक
् श आतां। परेु जाला॥ ४२॥
् श वाचयां
लयां
nirguṇīṁ je ananyatā | teci mukti sāyojyatā |
lakṣyāṁśa vācyāṁśa ātāṁ | pure jālā || 42 ||
When mula maya is inseparable from that
nirgun, then there is sayujyata/Final liberation.
Now the word meaning (ie. sagun) and the implied meaning (ie. nirgun) get destroyed (even
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understanding has no place ‘there’).
्
43. अल राहिल ल। सिद ्धांत क चा पूरवप।
्
्
् यास
् य।
अपरत
क च परत
असोन नाह॥ ४३॥
alakṣīṁ rāhileṁ lakṣa | siddhāṁtīṁ kaiṁcā pūrvapakṣa |
apratyakṣāsa kaiṁceṁ pratyakṣa | asona nāhīṁ ||
43 ||
When the concentration remains in that which
cannot be concentrated upon (nijadhyas) then,
how can the ‘I am’ (manana) remain within
that Truth/siddhant? How can the sensory perception perceive this imperceptible? Being, yet
being nothing.
44. असोन माईक उपाधी। तेचि सहजसमाधी।
्
्
शरवण
बळावी बदु ्धी। निशचयाची॥
४४॥
asona māīka upādhī | teci sahajasamādhī |
śravaṇeṁ baḻāvī buddhī | niścayācī || 44 ||
To still remain even after the limiting concepts
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are made false, this is natural samadhi (maharaj
– as you were before). By means of shravan, this
conviction of the buddhi (“I am a body”) should
be turned around.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
सिद ्धांतनिपणनाम समास पहिला॥ १॥ ११.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
siddhāṁtanirūpaṇanāma samāsa pahilā || 1 ||
11.1
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 1 of Chapter
11 named „Discourse on the Truth – Siddhant“
is concluded.
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् वनिपण
समास सरा : चतवारदे
samāsa dusarā : catvāradevanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् येक चंचळ। चंचळ गतं ु ल सकळ।
1. येक निशचळ
्
्
निशचळ त निशचळ।
ज ैस त ैस॥ १॥
yeka niścaḻa yeka caṁcaḻa | caṁcaḻīṁ guṁtaleṁ
sakaḻa |
niścaḻa teṁ niścaḻa | jaiseṁ taiseṁ || 1 ||
The One is still and the other is moving; and in
this moving ‘all’ one has been entangled. In the
still, there is the still; It is just as It is.
्
2. पाहे निशचळाचा
विवेक। ऐसा लांमध येक।
्
्
्
्
निशचळाऐसा
निशचयात
मक।
निशचळचि
तो॥ २॥
pāhe niścaḻācā viveka | aisā lakṣāṁmadheṁ yeka |
niścaḻāaisā niścayātmaka | niścaḻaci to || 2 ||
Understanding is the vivek of the still; He is the
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One within this attention of knowledge. When
there is only the stillness of the still then, that
is paramatma.
्
3. या निशचळाच
या् गोषटी् सांगती। पनु हां् चंचळाकडे धांवती।
चंचळचकर्  निघोन जाती। ऐसे थोडे॥ ३॥
yā niścaḻācyā goṣṭī sāṁgatī | punhāṁ caṁcaḻākaḍe
dhāṁvatī |
caṁcaḻacakrīṁ nighona jātī | aise thoḍe || 3 ||
This moving ‘story’ becomes still and then
again that One runs towards the moving (ie.
conviction is not imbibed for the real understanding has not truly come; there is only One). Few
are those, who have escaped from the ever turning wheel of this moving and ephemeral existence.
् । चंचळाचि मध वाढल ।
4. चंचळ चंचळ जनमल
्
अवघ चंचळचि बिंबल । जनमवरी॥
४॥
caṁcaḻīṁ caṁcaḻa janmaleṁ | caṁcaḻāci madheṁ
vāḍhaleṁ |
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avagheṁ caṁcaḻaci biṁbaleṁ | janmavarī || 4 ||
In the moving ‘all’, this moving ‘all’ gets born as
a jiva and in the moving ‘all’ it grows. Due to
these ‘many’ desires and attractions, this moving ‘all’ appears to take a form for a whole
lifetime.
ु  चंचळ घडे।
5. पृथवी् अवघी चंचळाकडे। करण तितक
्
चंचळ सांडून निशचळ
पवाडे। ऐसा क चा॥ ५॥
pṛthvī avaghī caṁcaḻākaḍe | karaṇeṁ titukeṁ caṁcaḻīṁ ghaḍe |
caṁcaḻa sāṁḍūna niścaḻīṁ pavāḍe | aisā kaiṁcā ||
5 ||
Within these ‘many’ forms there is the great element earth and that is in the charge of this moving ‘all’. Therefore whatever action gets done
on this earth takes place in this moving ‘all’.
But how to drop this ephemeral world and this
moving ‘all’ and enter within the still? (Within
this ‘all experience’ there are the great elements
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and these are merely the objectification of this
‘all’. The ‘many’ gross objects and everything
that takes place in this gross world made of the
elements, are appearing within this ‘all’. And
that is an appearance within the Self).
् ना। निशचळ
् कदापी चळे ना।
6. चंचळ कांह निशचळे
्
्
नितयानित
यविवे
क जना। उमजे कांह॥ ६॥
caṁcaḻa kāṁhīṁ niścaḻenā | niścaḻa kadāpī caḻenā
|
nityānityavivekeṁ janā | umaje kāṁhīṁ || 6 ||
This *‘thing’ that moves, is not still and
that still Self never moves. But first the man
should understand this ‘thing’ by vivek between
what is destructible and what is indestructible.
*(When every thought is dropped then, what
remains is this world of knowledge; only this
‘thing’ is there)
ु । कांह समजल तरी न समजे।
7. कांह उमजल तरी नमजे
् ७॥
ु
्
ु
कांह बझे तरी निरबजे। किंचित मातर॥
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kāṁhīṁ umajaleṁ tarī numaje | kāṁhīṁ samajaleṁ tarī na samaje |
kāṁhīṁ bujhe tarī nirbuje | kiṁcita mātra || 7 ||
When this ‘thing’ is awake then, the gross is
asleep. When the ‘thing’ understands then, the
gross is not understood. When the ‘thing’ overflows everywhere then, the very small mind is
confounded.
् अवघा चंचळामध शरम।
्
ु
8. संदहे अनमान
आणी भरम।
्
् समजल पाहिजे॥ ८॥
निशचळ
कदा नाह वरम।
saṁdeha anumāna āṇī bhrama | avaghā caṁcaḻāmadheṁ śrama |
niścaḻīṁ kadā nāhīṁ varma | samajaleṁ pāhije ||
8 ||
There are the doubts and conjectures of the
gross and there is this delusion of the moving
‘all’. This gross existence is the tiresome distresses appearing within this moving ‘all. But both
of these are never in the still and therefore that
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essence should be understood.
ु ी माया। माईक जाले विलया।
9. चंचळाकरी तितक
्
लहान थोर महणावया। कारय् नाह॥ ९॥
caṁcaḻākarī titukī māyā | māīka jāle vilayā |
lahāna thora mhaṇāvayā | kārya nāhīṁ || 9 ||
This moving form; this much is maya. And this
illusion will get utterly destroyed. But this moving *action should not be called the small jiva
or the great brahman. *(The moving ‘all’ lies,
like a bridge, between the jiva and brahman)
् परकृ
्
् ति फांपावली।
10. सगट माया विसतारली।
अषटधा
्
चितरविचित
र् विकारली। नाना प॥ १०॥
sagaṭa māyā vistāralī | aṣṭadhā prakṛti phāṁpāvalī
|
citravicitra vikāralī | nānā rūpeṁ || 10 ||
This entirety of maya has expanded. This eightfold prakruti has sprouted out and transformed
itself into the ‘many’ variegated forms.
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् ती् नाना विकार। नाना पराणी
् लाहान थोर।
11. नाना उतपत
नाना पदारथ् मकार। नाना प॥ ११॥
nānā utpattī nānā vikāra | nānā prāṇī lāhāna thora
|
nānā padārtha makāra | nānā rūpeṁ || 11 ||
Then there is the birth of the ‘many’ and the
modifications of the ‘many’. These ‘many’ forms
within the prana are the small jivas but that
great brahman is also there. Understand that
these ‘many’ objects and their ‘many’ ways are
due to the ‘many’ thoughts (ie. therefore drop
these thoughts and be brahman).
12. विकारवंत विकारल । सूम् जडतवा् आल ।
् दिस लागल । कांहचाबाह॥ १२॥
अमरयाद
vikāravaṁta vikāraleṁ | sūkṣma jaḍatvā āleṁ |
amaryāda disoṁ lāgaleṁ | kāṁhīṁcābāhīṁ || 12
||
The possessor (ie. purush) of this modification
(ie. prakruti) modified and that subtle brahman
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became gross; then everywhere is the unlimited
expansion of this ‘thing’.
् जाल। नाना नामाभिधान ठे विल।
13. मग नाना शरीर निरमाण
भाषा परतव् कळ आल। काह कांह॥ १३॥
maga nānā śarīreṁ nirmāṇa jālīṁ | nānā nāmābhidhāneṁ ṭhevilīṁ |
bhāṣā paratveṁ kaḻoṁ ālīṁ | kāhīṁ kāṁhīṁ || 13
||
Due to this ‘all’ body, the ‘many’ bodies were
created and the ‘many’ objects were each given
a name. And on account of the ‘many’ languages, that nirgun Self became the ‘many’ things
of this ‘all thing’.
14. मग नाना रीति नाना दंडक। आचार येकान येक।
् लागले सकळ लोक। लोकाचार ॥ १४॥
वरत
maga nānā rīti nānā daṁḍaka | ācāra yekāhūna
yeka |
vartoṁ lāgale sakaḻa loka | lokācāreṁ || 14 ||
From that pure conduct of the One there has
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come the ‘many’ methods and habits and the
‘many’ customs and practices of the one jiva.
And this world of the ‘all’ began to behave according to conducts of this world of birth and
death.
् परकृ
् तीच शरीर । निरमाण
् जाल लाहानथोर ।
15. अषटधा
् । वरत
् परकार
् लागती॥ १५॥
ु या
पढु आपलाल
aṣṭadhā prakṛtīcīṁ śarīreṁ | nirmāṇa jālīṁ lāhānathoreṁ |
puḍheṁ āpulālyā prakāreṁ | vartoṁ lāgatī || 15
||
Due to this body of the eight-fold prakruti, the
small jiva within that great brahman was created. And afterwards, that paramatma began
functioning according to their ways.
् जाल। नाना पाषांड वाढल।
16. नाना मतत् निरमाण
्
नाना परकारीच
उठिल। नाना बंड॥ १६॥
nānā matteṁ nirmāṇa jālīṁ | nānā pāṣāṁḍeṁ
vāḍhalīṁ |
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nānā prakārīcīṁ uṭhilīṁ | nānā baṁḍeṁ || 16 ||
The ‘many’ opinions were created; the ‘many’
false doctrines grew; the rising up of the ‘many’
ways brought ‘many’ commotions and prides.
्
17. ज ैसा परवाह
पडिला। त ैसाच लोक चालिला।
कोण वारील कोणाला। येक नाह॥ १७॥
jaisā pravāha paḍilā | taisāca loka cālilā |
koṇa vārīla koṇālā | yeka nāhīṁ || 17 ||
Once you have tumbled down into this flood,
the world is set in motion. But how could anyone disentangle anyone else if that One is not
there?
्
18. पृथवीचा
जाला गळांठा। येकान येक मोठा।
कोण खरा कोण खोटा। कोण जाणे॥ १८॥
pṛthvīcā jālā gaḻāṁṭhā | yekāhūna yeka moṭhā |
koṇa kharā koṇa khoṭā | koṇa jāṇe || 18 ||
There were the confusions of this earth and so
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came important (this ‘all’ was considered as the
Reality). Tell me, where is there anyone who
knows what is true and what is false?
ु
19. आचार बकाचत पडिला। कितये् क पोटासाठ बडाला।
अवघा वरपंगचि जाला। साभिमान॥ १९॥
ācāra bahukāceṁta paḍilā | kityeka poṭāsāṭhīṁ buḍālā |
avaghā varapaṁgaci jālā | sābhimāneṁ || 19 ||
That pure conduct fell into this great confusion.
To fill the belly, that One in the ‘many’ was
drowned and then there was this outer show of
everything. All because of this ‘I am’ of the ‘all’
(this ‘I am’ became “I am so and so”).
20. देव जाले उदंड। देवांच मांडल भंड।
भूतादेवतांच थोतांड। येकचि जाल ॥ २०॥
deva jāle udaṁḍa | devāṁceṁ māṁḍaleṁ bhaṁḍa
|
bhūtādevatāṁceṁ thotāṁḍa | yekaci jāleṁ || 20
||
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Then that vast God manifested and the quarrelsome gods1 were established. Then the One appeared as the fictitious story of the elements
and the gunas.
ु य् देव तो कळे ना। काशास कांहच मिळे ना।
21. मख
येकास येक वळे ना। अनावर॥ २१॥
mukhya deva to kaḻenā | kāśāsa kāṁhīṁca miḻenā
|
yekāsa yeka vaḻenā | anāvara || 21 ||
That Supreme God has not been understood;
how can it be, if even this ‘thing’ has not been
found? For the jiva is unrestrained and does not
want to turn towards brahman.
22. ऐसा नासला विचार। कोण पाहातो सारासार।
कै चा लहान क चा थोर। कळे चिना॥ २२॥
aisā nāsalā vicāra | koṇa pāhāto sārāsāra |
kaicā lahāna kaiṁcā thora | kaḻecinā || 22 ||
1

vishnu, brahma and mahesh, the gunas are constantly vying for dominance
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When there is no thoughtlessness then, who can
understand the essence and the non-essence?
For it has not been understood who is small
and who is great.
् जाला।
23. शासत् रां् चा बाजार भरला। देवांचा गलबला
्
्
लोक कामन ेचया वरताला। झबोन पडती॥ २३॥
śāstrāṁcā bājāra bharalā | devāṁcā galbalā jālā |
loka kāmanecyā vratālā | jhoṁbona paḍatī || 23 ||
The scriptures grew and filled-up the market
place and there was all the confusion of gods
and the world ran madly after their own selfish worship (devotion with desires in mind;
maharaj- first he asks for himself and then he
asks for his wife and children).
्
24. ऐस अवघ नासल । सतयासत
य् हारपल ।
अवघ अनायेक जाल । चंकडे॥ २४॥
aiseṁ avagheṁ nāsaleṁ | satyāsatya hārapaleṁ |
avagheṁ anāyeka jāleṁ | cahūṁkaḍe || 24 ||
In this way, due to the many names and forms,
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the greatest was destroyed and the vivek between Truth and false was lost. And due to
so ‘many’ things, anarchy ruled in every direction.
्
ु ना कोणाला।
25. मतामतांचा गलबला।
कोणी पसे
जो जे मत सांपडला। तयास तचि थोर॥ २५॥
matāmatāṁcā galbalā | koṇī pusenā koṇālā |
jo je matīṁ sāṁpaḍalā | tayāsa teṁci thora || 25
||
When there is the confusion of this doctrine and
that doctrine then, there is no one for anyone
to ask. But if mula maya discovers that purush
then, it becomes Reality.
्
26. असतयाचा
अभिमान। तेण पाविजे पतन।
्
महणोनियां
ाते जन। सतय् शोधिती॥ २६॥
asatyācā abhimāna | teṇeṁ pāvije patana |
mhaṇoniyāṁ jñāte jana | satya śodhitī || 26 ||
But when there is the pride of the false then,
that Reality will be degraded and ruined. The3052
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refore, people should search for the Truth,
through knowledge.
् करतळामळ।
् सकळ। त ातयास
27. लोक वरतती
आतां ऐका के वळ। विवेकी हो॥ २७॥
loka vartatī sakaḻa | teṁ jñātyāsa karataḻāmaḻa |
ātāṁ aikā kevaḻa | vivekī ho || 27 ||
For a Knower, the functioning of this world of
the ‘all’ is as easily seen as a small fruit sitting
on the palm of the hand. Now listen my dear
viveki and there can be that pure knowledge.
् पंथ जाती। आणि कोणया
् देवास भजती।
28. लोक कोणया
्
ऐसी हे रोकडी परचिती।
सावध ऐका॥ २८॥
loka koṇyā paṁtheṁ jātī | āṇi koṇyā devāsa bhajatī
|
aisī he rokaḍī pracitī | sāvadha aikā || 28 ||
How to walk on this path and how to do the bhajan of that One God? Thoughtlessness is real
bhajan and that is within this ever-present ‘experience’. And this ‘experience’ is walking the
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path. Therefore listen carefully.
्
्
29. मृततिका
धात ु पाषाणादिक। ऐसिया परतिमा
अन ेक।
्
बतेक लोकांचा दंडक। परतिमादेव॥ २९॥
mṛttikā dhātu pāṣāṇādika | aisiyā pratimā aneka |
bahuteka lokāṁcā daṁḍaka | pratimādevīṁ || 29
||
That One and true God is worshipped in four
ways. There are the so many different idols
made of clay, metal and stone. And that One in
the ‘all’ is within these idols but the people of
this world have turned to rituals and customs.
30. नाना देवांच े अवतार। चरितर् ऐकती येक नर।
् निरंतर। करिती पूजा॥ ३०॥
जप धयान
nānā devāṁce avatāra | caritreṁ aikatī yeka nara
|
japa dhyāna niraṁtara | karitī pūjā || 30 ||
Or there are the ‘many’ *incarnations of that
God. But when one listens to their stories and
their exploits then, that One has become a man.
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He makes japa, does meditation and that parabrahman makes puja (being yourself that parabrahman one starts worshipping). *(The Masters are said to be incarnations of that One God
and the disciples do the japa, meditation and
puja etc., but no more. maharaj- they like to
worship the Master from a distance. “Oh you
are so great”, they say from a distance)
् विशव् वरते् जो विशवात
् मा।
्
31. येक सकळांचा अंतरातमा।
् मानिती येक॥ ३१॥
द ्रषटा् साी ानातमा।
yeka sakaḻāṁcā aṁtarātmā | viśvīṁ varte jo viśvātmā |
draṣṭā sākṣī jñānātmā | mānitī yeka || 31 ||
Or that One is this antar-atma of the ‘all’ and
stays within this creation. Then that purush is
called the atma of this creation; He is the seer,
the Witness and the atma with knowledge, and
He is believed to be that One still God. (But
that purush is the moving, for as the Witness
of the moving He accepts this moving ‘all’ as
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Himself)
्
् निशचळ।
32. येक ते निरमळ
कदापी नवहे् ति चंचळ।
्
्
ु ते॥ ३२॥
अननयभाव के वळ। वसतच
yeka te nirmaḻa niścaḻa | kadāpī navheti caṁcaḻa |
ananyabhāveṁ kevaḻa | vastuca te || 32 ||
Or there is that One who is pure and still and
can never move. Due to the understanding of
‘no-otherness’ there is this pure knowledge of
the Self.
्
33. येक नाना परतिमा।
सरा अवतारमहिमा।
्
्
तिसरा तो अंतरातमा। चौथा तो निरविकारी॥
३३॥
yeka nānā pratimā | dusarā avatāramahimā |
tisarā to aṁtarātmā | cauthā to nirvikārī || 33 ||
So first there are the ‘many’ idols. Then there
is the *greatness of the incarnations. Thirdly
there is this inner-atma and the fourth is the
never changing. *(My Master is so great.)2
2

siddharameshwar maharaj – What reward should the guru
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्
् देव। सृषटीमधील
्
34. ऐसे हे चतवार
सवभाव।
्
यावेगळा अंतरभाव।
कोठ चि नाह॥ ३४॥
aise he catvāra deva | sṛṣṭīmadhīla svabhāva |
yāvegaḻā aṁtarbhāva | koṭheṁci nāhīṁ || 34 ||
In this way, that thoughtless Self is these four
forms of God and each form is naturally present
within this gross creation. But without the inner conviction of this ‘speech’, they cannot all
be found.
35. अवघ येकचि मानिती। ते सा देव जाणती।
give to the disciple who pays no attention to the instructions in
the sadguru’s discourse and fails to act accordingly? Instead,
the disciple only recites “Guru brahma, guru vishnu…” and
does puja with frankincense, lamp and food-offerings. Suppose
a master orders a servant, “Bring some water,” but the servant
neglects this and instead starts dancing around and says “Oh
master, what a beautiful face you have, what a fine physique,
how wonderful you are.” If the servant acts like this then, what
reward will he get from his master? In the same way, if the
disciple only makes the sadguru’s puja with sweet words then,
what is the use of sadguru’s speech?
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् परकृ
् ति। वोळखिली पाहिजे॥ ३५॥
परंत ु अषटधा
avagheṁ yekaci mānitī | te sākṣa deva jāṇatī |
paraṁtu aṣṭadhā prakṛti | voḻakhilī pāhije || 35 ||
If the people study the scriptures and listen to
their Master then, respect will be given to this
moving God. Then that Reality becomes the
one who knows and that is the witness God. But
one should understand that this is the eight-fold
prakruti.
्
् तीमधील देव। तो परकृ
् तीचा सवभाव।
36. परकृ
भावातीत माहानभाव। विवेक जाणावा॥ ३६॥
prakṛtīmadhīla deva | to prakṛtīcā svabhāva |
bhāvātīta māhānabhāva | vivekeṁ jāṇāvā || 36 ||
For if God remains within prakruti then, He is
the nature of prakruti (The witness becomes the
witnessed). Beyond understanding there is that
‘great experience’ and that should be known by
vivek.
्
्
्
37. जो निरमळास
धयाईल।
तो निरमळचि
होईल।
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जो जयास भजेल। तो तद ्प जाणावा॥ ३७॥
jo nirmaḻāsa dhyāīla | to nirmaḻaci hoīla |
jo jayāsa bhajela | to tadrūpa jāṇāvā || 37 ||
When that purush meditates on the pure then,
He will become the pure only. But when that
purush does His bhajan to mula maya then, He
will know mula maya only.
38. ीर नीर निवडिती। ते राजहंस बोलिजेती।
सारासार जाणती। ते माहानभाव॥ ३८॥
kṣīra nīra nivaḍitī | te rājahaṁsa bolijetī |
sārāsāra jāṇatī | te māhānabhāva || 38 ||
When that One separates the milk from the water then, this is the ‘speech’ of a royal swan.
When that One knows the essence and nonessence then, that is that ‘great experience’ (ie.
Self- experience)
्
39. अरे जो चंचळास धयाईल।
तो सहजचि चळे ल।
्
्
जो निशचळास
भजेल। तो निशचळचि॥
३९॥
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are jo caṁcaḻāsa dhyāīla | to sahajaci caḻela |
jo niścaḻāsa bhajela | to niścaḻaci || 39 ||
My dear, when that purush meditates on the
moving then, He natural becomes the moving.
When that purush does the bhajan of the still
then, He is still.
् वोळखाव।
् तीसारिख चालाव। परी अंतर शाशवत
40. परकृ
्
् । लोकांऐस॥ ४०॥
सतय होऊन वरताव
prakṛtīsārikheṁ cālāveṁ | parī aṁtarīṁ śāśvata
voḻakhāveṁ |
satya hoūna vartāveṁ | lokāṁaiseṁ || 40 ||
One should move like the prakruti, but recognize the eternal within this inner space. Then
being the Truth one should stay just like the
world.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
् वनिपणनाम समास सरा॥ २॥ ११.२
चतवारदे
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
catvāradevanirūpaṇanāma samāsa dusarā || 2 ||
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11.2
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 2 of Chapter
11 named „Discourse on the Four Gods“ is
concluded.
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11.3 The Teaching of this ‘Name’
समास तिसरा : शिकवण निपण
samāsa tisarā : śikavaṇa nirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् चा सेवट। नरदेह सांपडे अवचट।
1. बतां जनमां
् ॥ १॥
्
येथ वरताव चोखट। नितिनयाय
bahutāṁ janmāṁcā sevaṭa | naradeha sāṁpaḍe
avacaṭa |
yetheṁ vartāveṁ cokhaṭa | nitinyāyeṁ || 1 ||
This ‘all’ puts an end to birth and this human
body is the falling into great misfortune. ‘Here’
in this ‘all’ one should keep pure through exercising equanimity and justice (justice means vivek).
् च करावा न ेमक। पाहावा परमारथविवे
्
2. परपं
क।
्
जेणक
 रितां उभय लोक। संतषु ट होती॥ २॥
prapaṁca karāvā nemaka | pāhāvā paramārthavi3063
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veka |
jeṇeṁkaritāṁ ubhaya loka | saṁtuṣṭa hotī || 2 ||
Your prapanch should be so properly performed that you will understand the vivek of paramarth. And on account of this ‘I am’ of mula
maya, both worlds will be filled with happiness
(then this world disappears within this world of
mula maya). (Jesus Christ- heaven is here, it is
just that you have not understood)
् त बाळपण न ेणतां गेल।
3. शत वष वय न ेमिल । तयां
्
ताणय अवघ वेचल । विषयांकडे॥ ३॥
śata varuṣeṁ vaya nemileṁ | tyāṁta bāḻapaṇa
neṇatāṁ geleṁ |
tāruṇya avagheṁ vecaleṁ | viṣayāṁkaḍe || 3 ||
A life period is said to be of one hundred years.
Then in that paramatma there appears a childhood lost in ignorance. And due to body consciousness, this *youthfulness of ‘I am’ is expended
chasing after sense objects. *(Your body grows
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older but you do not grow old; maharaj- I am
the youngest here)
्
4. वृद ्धपण नाना रोग। भोगण लागे करमभोग।
आतां भगवंताचा योग। कोणे वेळे॥ ४॥
vṛddhapaṇīṁ nānā roga | bhogaṇeṁ lāge karmabhoga |
ātāṁ bhagavaṁtācā yoga | koṇe veḻe || 4 ||
Then in this pervading and wise ‘all’ there has
appeared old age and the ‘many’ diseases and
one has to endure the fruits of past actions. Now
who has time for communion with God?
5. राजिक देविक उदेग चिंता। अनन् वसत् र् देहममता।
् ग अवचिता। जनम् गेला॥ ५॥
नाना परसं
rājika devika udega ciṁtā | anna vastra dehamamatā |
nānā prasaṁgeṁ avacitā | janma gelā || 5 ||
The various authorities and destiny bring anxiety and worries and then this essential ‘food and
covering’ of ‘I am’ gets attached to a gross body.
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And due this body consciousness, life suddenly
goes off (maharaj- the body is so faithless, it
does not even say ‘goodbye’).
्
6. लोक मरमर जाती। वडिल गेल हे परचिती।
्
जाणत जाणत निशचिती।
काये मानिल ॥ ६॥
loka maramaroṁ jātī | vaḍileṁ gelīṁ he pracitī |
jāṇata jāṇata niścitī | kāye mānileṁ || 6 ||
People are dying all the time because that thoughtless atma within this ‘experience’ has been
lost. But when there is the ease and assurance
of continuous knowing then, what is there to
worry about? (maharaj – care for nothing)
7. अगन् गृहासी लागला। आणि सावकास निजेला।
्
् यारा॥
्
तो कै सा महणावा
भला। आतमहत
७॥
agna gṛhāsī lāgalā | āṇi sāvakāsa nijelā |
to kaisā mhaṇāvā bhalā | ātmahatyārā || 7 ||
Suppose the *house is on fire (ie. your
body/mind burning with desires) and the one
who is sleeping inside does not wake up then,
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how can that atma be called wise? He is killing
His own Self. *(Kabir – this hut is on fire, but
who is there to put out the flames)
् उदंड जाला।
्
ु
ु यमार
8. पण
ग् अवघा बडाला।
पापसंगरह
येमयातन ेचा झोला। कठीण आहे॥ ८॥
puṇyamārga avaghā buḍālā | pāpasaṁgraha udaṁḍa jālā |
yemayātanecā jholā | kaṭhīṇa āhe || 8 ||
Body consciousness has drowned the path of
virtue and that vast paramatma has become
this collection of sin. And the punishments handed down by the God of time and death are
cruel and quite merciless (ie. then you cannot
avoid the karma you yourself have created).
् ।
9. तरी आतां ऐस न कराव। बत विवेक वरताव
्
इक लोक परतर साधाव। दोहीकडे॥ ९॥
tarī ātāṁ aiseṁ na karāveṁ | bahuta vivekeṁ vartāveṁ |
ika loka paratra sādhāveṁ | dohīkaḍe || 9 ||
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Now, one should not live like this and through
vivek one should exist as this ‘all’. Therefore this
world and the world beyond should flourish in
the care of this prakruti and purush (ie. when
we hand over this life to Him then, in this world,
we need not worry and everything will function
as it should function).
10. आळसाच फळ रोकड। जांभया देऊन निद ्रा पडे।
्
ु महणौन
सख
आवडे। आळसी लोकां॥ १०॥
āḻasāceṁ phaḻa rokaḍeṁ | jāṁbhayā deūna nidrā
paḍe |
sukha mhaṇauna āvaḍe | āḻasī lokāṁ || 10 ||
Laziness has its immediate effects and then, one
yawns and falls fast asleep (to the Self). The
mind finds some happiness there and therefore
the world likes laziness (we take a little happiness from this waking state). (Laziness means
to do what you should not be doing ie. all these
things of the world, and not doing that which
you should be doing ie. shravan).
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्
ु
11. साेप करितां कषटती।
परंत ु पढु सरवाडती।
ु होती। येतन् कनी॥ ११॥
खाती जेविती सखी
sākṣepa karitāṁ kaṣṭatī | paraṁtu puḍheṁ suravāḍatī |
khātī jevitī sukhī hotī | yetneṁkarūnī || 11 ||
Though perseverance is diﬃcult still, afterwards
there will be real happiness. And when there is
proper effort then, the ‘food’ you will eat will
taste very good (this food is the bliss of ‘I am’).
् डवणा।
ु
12. आळस उदास नागवणा। आळस परे् तनब
्
्
ु
आळस करंटपणाचया खणा। परगट करिती॥ १२॥
āḻasa udāsa nāgavaṇā | āḻasa pretnabuḍavaṇā |
āḻaseṁ karaṁṭapaṇācyā khuṇā | pragaṭa karitī ||
12 ||
Laziness plunders dispassion. Laziness ruins
great effort. Laziness manifests as the understanding of an unfortunate jiva.
्
13. महणौन
आळस नसावा। तरीच पाविजे वैभवा।
्
अरतर परतर् जीवा। समाधान॥ १३॥
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mhaṇauna āḻasa nasāvā | tarīca pāvije vaibhavā |
aratrīṁ paratrīṁ jīvā | samādhāna || 13 ||
Therefore you must not be lazy. Then only will
there be the glory and grandeur of this ‘all’ and
in this world and the world beyond, the heart
will rest in complete contentment.
14. परे् तन् करावा तो कोण। ह चि ऐका निपण।
सावध कन अंतःकरण। निमिषय् येक॥ १४॥
pretna karāvā to koṇa | heṁci aikā nirūpaṇa |
sāvadha karūna aṁtaḥkaraṇa | nimiṣya yeka || 14
||
What are the efforts one should make? Listen
to that discourse of ‘I am’, this is the only effort required. By remaining very alert, there is
this one antah-karana, in the twinkling of an
eye (maharaj- you are He at this moment).
्
15. परातःकाळी
उठाव। कांह पाठांतर करावे।
्
् तमासी॥
येथानशकत् ी आठवाव सरवोत
१५॥
prātaḥkāḻī uṭhāveṁ | kāṁhīṁ pāṭhāṁtara karāve |
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yethānaśaktī āṭhavāveṁ sarvottamāsī || 15 ||
(The inner meaning of the daily actions of
a brahmin are here described) On *waking
up, this inner support of the ‘thing’ should
be remembered continuously. And by means of
your power/shakti (ie. ‘I am always there’) you
should remember that which is greater than
even this ‘all’. *(maharaj– the light is not outside, you are the light...when you awake the
world comes)
16. मग दिशेकडे जाव। जे कोणासिच नवहे् ठाव।
् जळ ॥ १६॥
शौचय् आचमन कराव। निरमळ
maga diśekaḍe jāveṁ | je koṇāsica navhe ṭhāveṁ |
śaucya ācamana karāveṁ | nirmaḻa jaḻeṁ || 16 ||
Then go to purify yourself with pure water, in
that place where even mula maya cannot be
found. (siddharameshwar maharaj – to purify
yourself does not mean to go to the toilet. It
means to go to atmaram, for no-one sees that;
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the waters are knowledge)
्
्
् परातःस
् देवतारचन।
्
ु मारजन
17. मख
नान।
संधया् तरपण
् वउपासन। येथासांग॥ १७॥
पढु वैशयदे
mukhamārjana prātaḥsnāna | saṁdhyā tarpaṇa
devatārcana |
puḍheṁ vaiśyadevaupāsana | yethāsāṁga || 17 ||
There should be the washing of the mouth (ie.
with this sacred ‘word’) and the morning bath
(ie. purification of the four bodies) and the
sandhya prayers.3 This worship to God should
be perfectly made (siddharameshwar maharaj –
worship God by being God).
्
18. कांह फळाहार घयाव।
मग संसारधांदा करावा।
्
ु द राजी राखावा। सकळ लोक॥ १८॥
सशब
kāṁhīṁ phaḻāhāra ghyāva | maga saṁsāradhāṁdā
karāvā |
3

siddharameshwar maharaj – sandhya is the special time of
prayer where there should be the sandhi, ie. that space between
a thought left and a thought yet to arise.
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suśabdeṁ rājī rākhāvā | sakaḻa loka || 18 ||
Rest there and eat the fruit that is this ‘thing’.
Then the worldly affairs should be carried out
but still, with this pure ‘word’ you should keep
the world of the ‘all’ protected. (maharaj- the
Saint uses knowledge to stay in the world)
्
्
्
19. जया् जयाचा
जो वयापार।
तेथ असावे खबरदार।
्
शचितपण तरी पोर। वेढा लावी॥ १९॥
jyā jyācā jo vyāpāra | tetheṁ asāve khabardāra |
duścitapaṇeṁ tarī pora | veḍhā lāvī || 19 ||
And when that purush pervades then, He only
is and then ‘there’ should be preserved. But if
there is inattentiveness (ie. forgetting Oneself),
then even a child entangles you.
्
20. चकेु ठके विसरे सांडी। आठवण जालियां चरफडी।
्
्
शचित आळसाची रकडी। परचित पाहा॥ २०॥
cuke ṭhake visare sāṁḍī | āṭhavaṇa jāliyāṁ carphaḍī |
duścita āḻasācī rakaḍī | pracita pāhā || 20 ||
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If you lose or are deceived of, or if you forget or
let slip from the mind that ‘thing’ and remember other things then, you will only cry and toss
with anger. This is the inattentiveness4 of laziness, so therefore understand this ever-present
‘experience’.
21. याकारण सावधान। येकागर् असाव मन।
तरी मग जेवितां भोजन। गोड वाटे ॥ २१॥
yākāraṇeṁ sāvadhāna | yekāgra asāveṁ mana |
tarī maga jevitāṁ bhojana | goḍa vāṭe || 21 ||
By means of this alert ‘speech’, the mind should
be fixed upon this ‘all’ always. Then afterwards,
one will enjoy the sweetness of your past actions
(ie. then let whatever has to come, come and
let whatever has to go, go ie. karma, without
attachment and rejection and be in Yourself).
् करी।
22. पढु भोजन जालियांवरी। कांह वाची चरचा
4

8.6 – Inattentiveness or forgetting the ‘thing’ that is nearest to you.
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येकांत जाऊन विवरी। नाना गरं् थ॥ २२॥
puḍheṁ bhojana jāliyāṁvarī | kāṁhīṁ vācī carcā
karī |
yekāṁtīṁ jāūna vivarī | nānā graṁtha || 22 ||
Having eaten fondly of this ever present moment, your talk will be in this ‘I am’. And going
to that ‘place of aloneness’, the ‘many’ scriptures will be deeply understood.
् शाहाणा होतो। नाहतरी मूरखचि
्
23. तरीच पराणी
राहातो।
्
लोक खाती आपण पाहातो। दैनयवाणा॥
२३॥
tarīca prāṇī śāhāṇā hoto | nāhīṁtarī mūrkhaci
rāhāto |
loka khātī āpaṇa pāhāto | dainyavāṇā || 23 ||
Then only does wisdom appear in the prana;
otherwise one remains a fool. And then the
world will consume you (you will be drowned in
‘many’ discussions, opinions and disputes etc.)
and that paramatma will see only misfortunate
and misery.
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् शाहाणा होतो। नाहतरी मूरखचि
्
24. तरीच पराणी
राहातो।
्
लोक खाती आपण पाहातो। दैनयवाणा॥ २३॥
tarīca prāṇī śāhāṇā hoto | nāhīṁtarī mūrkhaci
rāhāto |
loka khātī āpaṇa pāhāto | dainyavāṇā || 23 ||
If you listen with the attention of one who
is with the divine then, this ‘moment of the
One’ is never allowed to become empty (ie.
this ending ‘moment’ or ‘now’ is overflowing
with knowledge). When such proper effort is
made in your *prapanch then, one gains the
knowledge that is the best (ie. pure thoughtless
knowledge). (To perform your prapanch properly is to learn to stay in the ‘now’)
् लोकांस उगवी।
25. कांह मेळवी मग जेवी। गतं ु लया
शरीर कारण लावी। कांह तरी॥ २५॥
kāṁhīṁ meḻavī maga jevī | guṁtalyā lokāṁsa
ugavī |
śarīra kāraṇīṁ lāvī | kāṁhīṁ tarī || 25 ||
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He brings the things together and enjoys them
in knowledge. He disentangles Himself from the
confusions of the world. When this body is applied to its proper purpose then, there is this
‘thing’.
् चा
् पराण।
ु
26. कांह धरमचर
हरीकथा निपण।
वायां जऊं न ेदी ण। दोहकडे॥ २६॥
kāṁhīṁ dharmacarcā purāṇa | harīkathā nirūpaṇa
|
vāyāṁ jaūṁ nedī kṣaṇa | dohīṁkaḍe || 26 ||
When this ‘thing’ recites the glorious virtues of
that ancient One and when your discourse is
this ‘story’ of vishnu then, prakruti/purush are
not empty for a single moment.
् क चा असेल खेद।
्
27. ऐसा जो सरवसावध।
तयास
विवेक तटु ला समंध। देहबदु ्धीचा॥ २७॥
aisā jo sarvasāvadha | tyāsa kaiṁcā asela kheda |
vivekeṁ tuṭalā samaṁdha | dehabuddhīcā || 27 ||
When that purush is ever alert in the ‘all’ then,
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how will that have sorrow and fatigue? For due
to vivek, Its attachment to body consciousness
is gone.
्
् निशचयाच
ु  देवाच। ऐस वरतण
28. आहे तितक
।
मूळ तटु  उद ्वेगाच। येण रीत॥ २८॥
āhe titukeṁ devāceṁ | aiseṁ vartaṇeṁ niścayāceṁ
|
mūḻa tuṭeṁ udvegāceṁ | yeṇeṁ rītīṁ || 28 ||
When you behave with the conviction that,
whatever is here belongs to God only then,
the very root of disquiet is removed by thoughtlessness (ie. knowledge is the very root of
disquiet).
् च पाहिजे सवर
् परमारथ
् पंचिकरण।
्
ु ण।
29. परपं
माहावाकय् ाच विवरण। करितां सटेु ॥ २९॥
prapaṁcīṁ pāhije suvarṇa | paramārthīṁ paṁcikarṇa |
māhāvākyāceṁ vivaraṇa | karitāṁ suṭe || 29 ||
Just as in the worldly life, gold is required, so
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in paramarth, the analysis of the three gunas
and the five elements is necessary (ie. this is
proper performance of your prapanch). Then
by deep thinking over this *great statement
‘You are That’, liberation from these eight is
achieved. *(The great statements of vedanta;
maharaj- they say, you are He and finally they
say, knowledge is also not true).
30. करम् उपासना आणि ान। येण राहे समाधान।
् ज साधन। तचि ऐकत जाव॥ ३०॥
परमारथाच
karma upāsanā āṇi jñāna | yeṇeṁ rāhe samādhāna
|
paramārthāceṁ jeṁ sādhana | teṁci aikata jāveṁ
|| 30 ||
Let there be action/karma (ie. ‘He does’), *worship and knowledge/gnyan; and then by means
of thoughtlessness abide in complete contentment. Thus the only sadhana of paramarth is
listening to this ‘I am’ (ie. forget everything and
be in that which remains). *(siddharameshwar
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maharaj– that buddhi that was seated in the
body is to be lifted out and set beside God)
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
सिकवणनिपणनाम समास तिसरा॥ ३॥ ११.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sikavaṇanirūpaṇanāma samāsa tisarā || 3 || 11.3
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 3 of Chapter
11 named „The Teaching of this ‘Name’“ is
concluded.
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समास चौथा : सारविवेकनिपण
samāsa cauthā : sāravivekanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्म महणिजे
्
1. बरह
निराकार। गगनासारिखा विचार।
् ्म॥ १॥
्
विकार नाह निरविकार।
तचि बरह
brahma mhaṇije nirākāra | gaganāsārikhā vicāra |
vikāra nāhīṁ nirvikāra | teṁci brahma || 1 ||
brahman means formless. It is thoughtless and
can be said to be like the sky. When this modification of ‘I am’ is not then, there is that
unmodified brahman.
् ्म महणिजे
्
्
् तो चंचळ।
2. बरह
निशचळ।
अंतरातमा
्
द ्रषटा साी के वळ। बोलिजे तया॥ २॥
brahma mhaṇije niścaḻa | aṁtarātmā to caṁcaḻa |
draṣṭā sākṣī kevaḻa | bolije tayā || 2 ||
If brahman is called still then, that antar-atma
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is called moving. Then that pure knowledge has
become this ‘speech’ of the seer or Witness.
् महणिजे
्
्
्
3. तो अंतरातमा
देव। तयाचा
चंचळ सवभाव।
पाळिताहे सकळ जीव। अंतरी वसोनी॥ ३॥
to aṁtarātmā mhaṇije deva | tyācā caṁcaḻa svabhāva |
pāḻitāhe sakaḻa jīva | aṁtarī vasonī || 3 ||
That antar-atma should be called God and He
is the nature of a movement. He resides within
the inner space and He protects this ‘all’ and
the jiva.
् गळे जड पदारथ।
् तेणव
्
4. तयावे
 ीण देह वेरथ।
् सकळ कांही॥ ४॥
तेणच
 ि कळे परमारथ।
tyāvegaḻe jaḍa padārtha | teṇeṁvīṇa deha vertha |
teṇeṁci kaḻe paramārtha | sakaḻa kāṁhī || 4 ||
Separate to that antar-atma there are the inanimate objects, yet without that antar-atma the
body is a worthless thing. Due to this ‘all thing’,
that paramarth (Supreme meaning) can be un3082
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derstood.
्
् ानमारग् सिद ्धांतमारग।
्
5. करममार
ग् उपासना मारग।
्
्
्
् देवची चालवी॥ ५॥
परवृततिमारग् निवृततिमारग।
karmamārga upāsanā mārga | jñānamārga siddhāṁtamārga |
pravṛttimārga nivṛttimārga | devacī cālavī || 5 ||
Due to this God there is the path of action and
the path of worship; due to this God there is
the path of knowledge and the path of siddhant
(beyond knowledge). It is this God who has become this world of the ‘all’/vritti and He is that
complete withdrawal from this also (ie. nivritti;
no vritti).
् कळे ना। चंचळ तरी सथिरावे
्
6. चंचळे विण निशचळ
ना।
ऐस हे विचार नाना। बरे पाहा॥ ६॥
caṁcaḻeviṇa niścaḻa kaḻenā | caṁcaḻa tarī sthirāvenā |
aiseṁ he vicāra nānā | bare pāhā || 6 ||
Without the moving, the still cannot be under3083
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stood. But the moving cannot be the still. It is
because of this moving that there is thoughtlessness (ie. still) and the ‘many’ thoughts also.
Therefore understand the best (ie. pure thoughtless knowledge). (When this moving ‘all’ looks within it becomes that subtle brahman and
when it looks out it becomes the gross world)
्
7. चंचळनिशचळाची
संधी। तेथ भांबावते बदु ्धि।
्
् जे विधी। ते मग ऐलिकडे॥ ७॥
करममार
गाचे
caṁcaḻaniścaḻācī saṁdhī | tetheṁ bhāṁbāvate
buddhi |
karmamārgāce je vidhī | te maga ailikaḍe || 7 ||
The buddhi can understand this *sandhi, the
inner space of this moving form. But ‘there’
in the still, this buddhi forgets itself. However,
when this path of action (‘He does everything’)
is made into the ‘many’ rites and rules then,
He cannot be found. *(That space where one
thought has finished and another has not yet
arisen)
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8. देव या सकळांच े मूळ। देवास मूळ ना डाळ।
् ्म त निशचळ।
्
्
परबरह
निरविकारी॥
८॥
deva yā sakaḻāṁce mūḻa | devāsa mūḻa nā ḍāḻa |
parabrahma teṁ niścaḻa | nirvikārī || 8 ||
God is the root of this ‘speech’, but that
God has neither top nor root. And that parabrahman is the still in that unmodified
brahman (maharaj- parabrahman has nothing
to do with all these things).
् ल तो भिकारी।
्
9. निरविकारी
आणि विकारी। येक महणे
विचाराची होते वारी। देखतदेखतां॥ ९॥
nirvikārī āṇi vikārī | yeka mhaṇela to bhikārī |
vicārācī hote vārī | dekhatadekhatāṁ || 9 ||
When the unmodified brahman and this modification (ie. ‘all’) are called the same then, that
God is still a beggar (‘I want to know’; this
makes me happy). Still, by continuous understanding of this ‘all’, you will reach that place
of thoughtlessness.
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् मूळ। पंचीकरण् माहावाकय् के वळ।
10. सकळ परमारथास
ु नु हां् ॥ १०॥
तची कराव परां् जळ। पनःप
sakaḻa paramārthāsa mūḻa | paṁcīkarṇa māhāvākya kevaḻa |
teṁcī karāveṁ prāṁjaḻa | punaḥpunhāṁ || 10 ||
This ‘all’ (ie. well performed prapanch) is the
beginning of paramarth. When these elements
are analysed they return from where they came
(ie. this ‘all’) and then when the great statements of vedanta are contemplated, that pure
knowledge remains. Therefore over and over
that pure knowledge should be clearly discerned
(I don’t care for anything, for I don’t exist).
11. पहिला देह सथू् ळकाया। आठवा देह मूळमाया।
्
अषट् देह निरशलियां
। विकार क चा॥ ११॥
pahilā deha sthūḻakāyā | āṭhavā deha mūḻamāyā |
aṣṭa deha nirśaliyāṁ | vikāra kaiṁcā || 11 ||
When these eight bodies, from the gross body
to the eight body of mula maya, are discar3086
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ded then, how can there be this modification
of ‘I am’?
12. याकारण विकारी। साचाऐसी बाजीगरी।
येक समजे येक खरी। मानिताहे॥ १२॥
yākāraṇeṁ vikārī | sācāaisī bājīgarī |
yeka samaje yeka kharī | mānitāhe || 12 ||
This ‘I am’ is a deception of that Truth; for then
that One is knowing this sagun and regards it
as the Truth (maharaj – knowledge takes itself
true).
्
् ति् सथिती
्
्
13. उतपत
संवहार।
यावेगळा निरविकार।
कळायासाठ सारासार। विचार के ला॥ १३॥
utpatti sthitī saṁvhāra | yāvegaḻā nirvikāra |
kaḻāyāsāṭhīṁ sārāsāra | vicāra kelā || 13 ||
There is the creation, maintenance and destruction (ie. body consciousness) and there is
this ‘I am’ that is separate to the unmodified Self. To understand that unmodified, the
thoughtless vivek between the essence and non3087
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essence has to be made.
14. सार असार दोनी येक। तेथ क चा उरला विवेक।
परिा न ेणती तंक। पापी करंटे॥ १४॥
sāra asāra donī yeka | tetheṁ kaiṁcā uralā viveka
|
parikṣā neṇatī taṁka | pāpī karaṁṭe || 14 ||
There is that One essence and this non-essence
within prakruti/purush. But ‘there’, what vivek
will remain? Those who do not know this vivek
are miserable, poverty stricken beggars (ie. if
you do not know your true wealth then, you
are a beggar. For then you beg happiness from
the things of this world).
्
् बोलिला।
15. जो येकचि विसतारला।
तो अंतरातमा
्
नाना विकार विकारला। निरविकारी
नवहे् ॥ १५॥
jo yekaci vistāralā | to aṁtarātmā bolilā |
nānā vikārīṁ vikāralā | nirvikārī navhe || 15 ||
When that One expands then, there is this
antar-atma and the ‘I am’. And when there co3088
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mes the ‘many’ modifications within this ‘all’
modification then, that unmodified is as if not
there.
् पाहे।
्
् यय
् परत
ु या
16. ऐस परगटचि
आहे। आपल
काय राहे काय न राहे। ह कळे ना॥ १६॥
aiseṁ pragaṭaci āhe | āpulyā pratyayeṁ pāhe |
kāya rāhe kāya na rāhe | heṁ kaḻenā || 16 ||
Like this is this manifestation but though
thoughtlessness, you can understand your Self.
When, thoughtlessness comes then, there is no
question of being or not being (there is no question of vivek). (maharaj – mind will say, am
I there or am I not there?. . .you are there without saying)
् ।
् संवहारत
17. ज अखंड होत जात। ज सरवदा
्
रोकड परचितीस येत। जनामध॥ १७॥
jeṁ akhaṁḍa hota jāteṁ | jeṁ sarvadā saṁvhārateṁ |
rokaḍeṁ pracitīsa yeteṁ | janāmadheṁ || 17 ||
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When that unbroken swarup is mula maya
then, it comes and it goes. For this mula
maya is always getting destroyed when it comes in this world (every time you awake,
knowledge/‘I am’ is there and between every
thought, this knowledge is there. But when
many thoughts come, this knowledge is destroyed and then again you go to sleep).
्
18. येक रडे येक चरफडी।
येकांची धरी नरडी।
येकमेकां झबती बराडी। कळले ज ैसे॥ १८॥
yeka raḍe yeka carphaḍī | yekāṁcī dharī naraḍī |
yekamekāṁ jhoṁbatī barāḍī | dukaḻale jaise || 18
||
Then that One cries and that One gets irritated; then that One fights with the other One
as if famine-stricken, even ready to break each
other’s neck.
् नाहिं नीति। ऐसे हे लोक वरतती।
्
19. नाह नयावे
्
आणि अवघच सार महणती। विवेकहीन॥ १९॥
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nāhīṁ nyāve nāhiṁ nīti | aise he loka vartatī |
āṇi avagheṁca sāra mhaṇatī | vivekahīna || 19 ||
When there is no justice and this natural law
is not abided by, then that thoughtless swarup
exists as a gross mundane world and that essence is reduced to body conscious and It says,
“There is a lack of vivek.”
् । माती सांडून अनन् खाव।
20. धडे सांडून सोन घयाव
्
्
आणि आवघचि सार महणाव
। बाषकळपण
॥ २०॥
dhoṁḍe sāṁḍūna soneṁ ghyāveṁ | mātī sāṁḍūna
anna khāveṁ |
āṇi āvagheṁci sāra mhaṇāveṁ | bāṣkaḻapaṇeṁ ||
20 ||
They should throw away these stones and take
the gold; they should enjoy the food of this
‘I am’ and not the *dirt; and they should
not call their absurd behaviour vivek. *(without shit/fertilizer nothing would grow in this
world)
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्
् ग् तोचि धरावा।
21. महणौनि
हा विचार करावा। सतयमार
्
लाभ जाणोन घयावा।
विवेकाचा॥ २१॥
mhaṇauni hā vicāra karāvā | satyamārga toci
dharāvā |
lābha jāṇona ghyāvā | vivekācā || 21 ||
Therefore, thoughtlessness should be understood and that purush should always walk on
the path of Truth. And when there is continuous knowing then, one will be rewarded with
this real vivek.
22. सारगार येकचि सरी। तेथ परीेस क ची उरी।
याकारण चतरु । परीा करावी॥ २२॥
sāragāra yekaci sarī | tetheṁ parīkṣesa kaiṁcī urī
|
yākāraṇeṁ caturīṁ | parīkṣā karāvī || 22 ||
If the gem and the hailstone are taken as the
same then, they cannot have been properly examined. One should not do like this and by means of this ‘speech’, the wise should make ca3092
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reful examination (when you forget everything
then, you can see what is really there).
23. जेथ परीेचा अभाव। तेथ दे घाव घे घाव।
्
सगट सारिखा सवभाव।
लदपणाचा॥ २३॥
jetheṁ parīkṣecā abhāva | tetheṁ de ghāva ghe
ghāva |
sagaṭa sārikhā svabhāva | lauṁdapaṇācā || 23 ||
When there is appreciation of the non-existent
then, that brahman hurts and gets hurt. For
then you say everything is the same and you
are a slave to your mind.
् । घेव न ये त सडाव।
24. घेव ये तचि घयाव
् नाव ान॥ २४॥
उंच नीच वोळखाव। तया
gheva ye teṁci ghyāveṁ | gheva na ye teṁ soṁḍāveṁ |
uṁca nīca voḻakhāveṁ | tyā nāva jñāna || 24 ||
But when thoughtlessness is accepted then, that
Reality is accepted. And when thoughtlessness
is not accepted then, that Reality is let slip
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away. Therefore this ‘I am’ of knowledge should
recognize that exalted and eternal paramatma.
े आले। येक लाभ अमर जाले।
25. संसारसांतस
येक ते करंटे ठकले। मदु ल गेल॥ २५॥
saṁsārasāṁtesa āle | yeka lābheṁ amara jāle |
yeka te karaṁṭe ṭhakale | mudala geleṁ || 25 ||
Having come into this samsar, that One can either accept that which is free and immortal or It
can let Itself be deceived and become miserable
by losing Its immortal nature.
् ऐस न कराव। सार तचि शोधून घयाव
् ।
26. जाणतयान
्
असार त जाणोन तयागाव
। वमक ज ैस॥ २६॥
jāṇatyāneṁ aiseṁ na karāveṁ | sāra teṁci śodhūna ghyāveṁ |
asāra teṁ jāṇona tyāgāveṁ | vamaka jaiseṁ || 26
||
The Knower should not do like this. He should
search out and accept His essence. That Reality
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should know the non-essence and abandon it
like vomit.
्
्
27. त वमक करी पराशन।
तरी त सवानाच
लण।
् ्मण। काय करी॥ २७॥
ु मं् त बराह
तेथ सचिस
teṁ vamaka karī prāśana | tarī teṁ svānāceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
tetheṁ sucismaṁta brāhmaṇa | kāya karī || 27 ||
When that Reality eats its own vomit (ie. to
know again that which you already know. You
are knowledge and you pervade this whole creation. But if you then choose to fix your attention on something within this pervading
knowledge then, you become so small and it
is like eating that which has already been digested), then that Reality has the attention of
a dog. Why would a purified brahmin ‘there’,
do that?
28. जेहिं ज ैस संचित के ल । तयास त ैसचि घडल ।
्
ज अभयास
पडोन जडल । त त सटेु ना॥ २८॥
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jehiṁ jaiseṁ saṁcita keleṁ | tayāsa taiseṁci ghaḍaleṁ |
jeṁ abhyāsīṁ paḍona jaḍaleṁ | teṁ toṁ suṭenā ||
28 ||
Whatever *sanchit karma has been created,
that will surely come to pass. But when this
‘I am’ has tumbled down into a body then,
these habits are not given up (this ‘I am’ does
not care for the things that come to pass; for
it understands, all this is within my ‘experience’/knowledge. But when body consciousness
comes then, one takes all these things to be
happening to me and there is entanglement in
them). *(Store of actions performed that will
bring results accordingly)
् न् भिती। येक विषठा् सावडिती।
29. येक दिवयान
् वडिलांचा घेती। साभिमान॥ २९॥
ु या
आपल
yeka divyānneṁ bhakṣitī | yeka viṣṭhā sāvaḍitī |
āpulyā vaḍilāṁcā ghetī | sābhimāna || 29 ||
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That One enjoys this divine ‘food’ of ‘I am’ (ie.
let come what has to come. It does not change
me) and that One collects excrement (ie. becomes a shit factory) and takes the pride of being
himself the atma (‘I am He’ is then only intellectual understanding).
ु ा सीण।
30. असो विवेकेविण। बोलण तितक
्
कोणीयेक शरवण
मनन। के ल चि कराव॥ ३०॥
aso vivekeviṇa | bolaṇeṁ titukā sīṇa |
koṇīyekeṁ śravaṇa manana | keleṁci karāveṁ ||
30 ||
Wherever this ‘speech’ has no vivek then, there
is the worthless and worn out body. Therefore
the One within the ‘all’ should make shravan
and manana, again and again.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
सारविवेकनिपणनाम समास चौथा॥ ४॥ ११.४
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sāravivekanirūpaṇanāma samāsa cauthā || 4 ||
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11.4
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 4 of Chapter
11 named „Discourse on Vivek“ is concluded.
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समास पांचवा : राजकारण निपण
samāsa pāṁcavā : rājakāraṇa nirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
Note: raja-king; karana-cause; maharaj – rajakarana
means to know who is the King, He is the real doer.
This chapter, like all chapters, should be understood
as instructions to our mind. The ‘other’ is this ‘all’
that keeps us separate from our Self. ‘Other’ is after
all a misunderstanding when there is Oneness/‘nootherness’ only. maharaj- the wise person thinks of
his mind only.
् धरिल चि धराव।
1. करम् के ल चि कराव। धयान
विवरल चि विवराव। पनु हा् निपण॥ १॥
karma keleṁci karāveṁ | dhyāna dharileṁci dharāveṁ |
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vivaraleṁci vivarāveṁ | punhā nirūpaṇa || 1 ||
This action (‘He is doing everything’) that has
been done should be continued; this understanding that has come to the mind, should be retained and then, that thoughtless understanding
within this sagun discourse should be brought
again and again.
2. त ैस आमहां् स घडल । बोलिल चि बोलण पडिल ।
कां ज बिघडल चि घडल । पाहिजे समाधान॥ २॥
taiseṁ āmhāṁsa ghaḍaleṁ | bolileṁci bolaṇeṁ paḍileṁ |
kāṁ jeṁ bighaḍaleṁci ghaḍaleṁ | pāhije samādhāna || 2 ||
Like this it was accomplished by us, for due
to this ‘speech’, this ‘speech’ ceased. But how
can that complete contentment of the Reality
be acquired if, that ‘speech’ has been spoiled?
3. अननय् राहे समदु ाव। इतर जनास उपजे भाव।
्
ऐसा आहे अभिपराव।
उपायाचा॥ ३॥
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ananya rāhe samudāva | itara janāsa upaje bhāva
|
aisā āhe abhiprāva | upāyācā || 3 ||
If the mind understands this meeting place of
the ‘all’ and remains there then, ‘no-otherness’
will surely come. Such is the importance of the
sagun remedy.
ु य् हरिकथा निपण। सर त राजकरण।
4. मख
्
तिसर त सावधपण। सरवविष॥
४॥
mukhya harikathā nirūpaṇa | dusareṁ teṁ rājakaraṇa |
tisareṁ teṁ sāvadhapaṇa | sarvaviṣaīṁ || 4 ||
There are four things required; first this ‘story’
of vishnu (forget everything and knowing is
there); second, there should be rajakarana and
thirdly, utmost regard should be given to this
‘all’.
5. चौथा अतयं् त साप। फे डावे नाना आप।
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् थोर अथवा अलप।
् करीत जावे॥ ५॥
् मा
अनयाये
cauthā atyaṁta sākṣapa | pheḍāve nānā ākṣapa |
anyāye thora athavā alpa | kṣmā karīta jāve || 5 ||
And fourth, there should be determined and
steadfast purpose. These four things will remove the ‘many’ obstructions and doubts and
then the mistakes of the great brahman or the
small jiva will be forgiven (ie. the brahman takes Himself to be this ‘all’ and the jiva takes
itself to be a body; such are the mistakes that
have been committed).
6. जाणाव पराच अंतर। उदासीनता निरंतर।
्
नीतिनयायासि
अंतर। पडच न ेदाव॥ ६॥
jāṇāveṁ parāceṁ aṁtara | udāsīnatā niraṁtara |
nītinyāyāsi aṁtara | paḍoṁca nedāveṁ || 6 ||
The One who is detached and beyond this inner space should know this inner space where
the para speech, ‘I am’, arises. Therefore this
inner space should never give up its nature and
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maintain its equanimity.
7. संकेत लोक वेधावा। येकूनयेक बोधावा।
् ७॥
् चहि सावरावा। येथानशकत् या॥
परपं
saṁketeṁ loka vedhāvā | yekūnayeka bodhāvā |
prapaṁcahi sāvarāvā | yethānaśaktyā || 7 ||
By the making of this ‘I am’, the world beyond
should be established and then that One within
this moving ‘all’ should be understood. Do not
worry for your prapanch, for it will be taken
care of when you remain in your own power (ie.
‘I am’). (siddharameshwar maharaj – the one
who follows paramarth will have his family and
properties taken care of) 5
5

siddharameshwar maharaj – The question was asked,
“Is the worldly life an obstacle to the Ultimate Accomplishment/paramartha?” The reply to those who have
knowledge is, “The Ultimate Accomplishment/paramartha
cannot be hindered by the worldly life.” They will find the
worldly life easy to perform and while doing that they will be
doing paramartha.
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् चसमयो वोळखावा। धीर बत असावा।
8. परपं
ं पड न ेदावा। अति परी तयाचा॥ ८॥
संमध
prapaṁcasamayo voḻakhāvā | dhīra bahuta asāvā |
saṁmaṁdha paḍoṁ nedāvā | ati parī tayācā || 8
||
You should understand through steady enduring patience and courage that this prapanch is
the ‘all’. And then this very intimate connection
with that purush should never cease. (prapanch
is this ‘all’ with concepts and worries and the
‘all’ is prapanch without concepts and worries)
्
9. उपाधीसी विसताराव
। उपाधत न संपडाव।
् । आणि मूरखपण॥
्
नीचतव् पहिल च घयाव
९॥
upādhīsī vistārāveṁ | upādhīṁta na saṁpaḍāveṁ
|
nīcatva pahileṁca ghyāveṁ | āṇi mūrkhapaṇa || 9
||
This limiting concept ‘I am’ should be expanded, so much so that one should not be found
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in that limiting concept anymore. But first you
have to accept your lowliness and foolishness!
(Look how small I have become. What can this
‘me’ know? Now the time has come to throw of
these concepts that have reduced me to this)
ु अखंड न बोलावे।
10. दोष देखोन झांकावे। अवगण
् सांपडोन सोडावे। परोपकार कनी॥ १०॥
रजन
doṣa dekhona jhāṁkāve | avaguṇa akhaṁḍa na bolāve |
durjana sāṁpaḍona soḍāve | paropakāra karūnī ||
10 ||
The *sin is to be exposed and then overlooked. And that unbroken brahman should never ‘speak’ of these sinful qualities. When that
one who is far from the atma (ie. ego) is found
out and left aside then, that atma is doing.
*(maharaj- the only sin is taking Yourself to
be a body)
ु
11. तऱहे् भरच नये। सचावे
नाना उपाये।
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नवहे् तचि कराव काय। दीरघ् परे् तन् ॥ ११॥
tahe bharoṁca naye | sucāve nānā upāye |
navhe teṁci karāveṁ kāyeṁ | dīrgha pretneṁ ||
11 ||
This remedy of the ‘all’ should not keep the
‘many’ ways and their fruits in its mind. For this
action of the ‘all’ cannot be achieved through
long burdensome efforts.
् ग सांवरावा।
12. फड नासचि न ेदावा। पडिला परसं
अतिवाद न करावा। कोणीयेकासी॥ १२॥
phaḍa nāsoṁci nedāvā | paḍilā prasaṁga sāṁvarāvā |
ativāda na karāvā | koṇīyekāsī || 12 ||
Therefore one should not disturb this ‘meeting
place’ nor cease to preserve this connection.
And one should not have any harsh conversation with that One who is within everyone
(“I am like this and I have to do this and she is
good and he is bad” are harsh words).
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् अभिषट् जाणाव। बतांच बत सोसाव।
13. सऱयाच
्
न सोसे तरी जाव। दिगांतरापरती॥
१३॥
dusayāceṁ abhiṣṭa jāṇāveṁ | bahutāṁceṁ bahuta sosāveṁ |
na sose tarī jāveṁ | digāṁtarāpratī || 13 ||
To simply know, brings great love for the other
(this ‘all’ is not you, it is the other and you
are the atma) and this ‘all’ should always agree
with this ‘all’. And when you no longer agree
with this ‘all’ then, you go beyond the limits of
space even. (maharaj- the Master makes you so
big and then He bursts you)
् ।
् जाणाव। ऐकोन तरी वांटून घयाव
14. खः सऱयाच
बर वाईट सोसाव। समदु ायाच॥ १४॥
dukhaḥ dusayāceṁ jāṇāveṁ | aikona tarī
vāṁṭūna ghyāveṁ |
bareṁ vāīṭa sosāveṁ | samudāyāceṁ || 14 ||
The sufferings of the other should be known and
by listening these *sufferings should be broken
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and then accepted (understand that these sufferings are concepts caused by objectification and
I have taken them as mine; then only can they
be accepted as knowledge. When you see the
sufferings of another still, you do not feel their
suffering. How can you? For you hold the strong
concept that, I am not that body. Then naturally you are the witness. And if you hold the
strong concept that, ‘I am not this body either’
then, you will naturally be its witness also).
When that thoughtless Self can endure the
worst (“I am a body with so many troubles”),
then there is this ‘meeting place’ (this ‘meeting
place’ is the ‘all’; the prana, gunas, elements,
senses, ‘many’ thoughts etc. all come together
‘here’ and rest in bliss). *(maharaj- pain is simply a sensation we are not accustomed to)
्
15. अपार असाव पाठांतर। सननिधचि
असावा विचार।
्
्
सदा सरवदा ततपर। परोपकारासी॥ १५॥
apāra asāveṁ pāṭhāṁtara | sannidhaci asāvā
vicāra |
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sadā sarvadā tatpara | paropakārāsī || 15 ||
Learn by heart that which has no limit. Have
the thoughtless understanding of that which is
most close to you and always, everywhere be
absorbed in That which is most beneficial to the
other (pure knowledge is the only thing that is
of any benefit to the other/‘all’).
16. शांती कन करवावी। तऱहे् सांडून सांडवावी।
कर् िया कन करवावी। बतांकरव॥ १६॥
śāṁtī karūna karavāvī | tahe sāṁḍūna sāṁḍavāvī
|
kriyā karūna karavāvī | bahutāṁkaravīṁ || 16 ||
By creating peace, the other is made peaceful; by leaving aside any differences of things
and kinds, the other leaves aside differences of
things and kinds. And by the doing of this ‘all’
action, the other does this ‘all’ action (maharaj
– this understanding becomes your hobby).
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17. करण असेल अपाये। तरी बोलोन दाखऊं नये।
् चि परत
् । परचितीस
् यये
्
परसपर
आणावा॥ १७॥
karaṇeṁ asela apāye | tarī bolona dākhaūṁ naye |
paraspareṁci pratyaye | pracitīsa āṇāvā || 17 ||
If the action is going to be harmful (“I am doing”) then, it should be ‘spoken’ and not revealed (ie. not allowed to become objective). And
then by understanding that any action is utterly
apart from Myself, that nirgun understanding
can be brought to this sagun ‘experience’ (siddharameshwar maharaj – doing nothing is the
greatest worship).
् बतेक लोक मिळे ना।
18. जो बतांच े सोसीन। तयास
बत सोसितां उरेना। महतव् आपलु ॥ १८॥
jo bahutāṁce sosīna | tyāsa bahuteka loka miḻenā |
bahuta sositāṁ urenā | mahatva āpuleṁ || 18 ||
When that purush is not in agreement with
this ‘all’, then this world of the ‘all’ cannot
come together with that purush. And when this
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‘all’ agrees with this world of the ‘many’ then,
your importance will be lost (first you forget
your Self and become knowledge and when this
knowledge is forgotten, you become a jiva).
19. राजकारण बत कराव। परंत ु कळच न ेदाव।
परपीडेवरी नसाव। अंतःकरण॥ १९॥
rājakāraṇa bahuta karāveṁ | paraṁtu kaḻoṁca nedāveṁ |
parapīḍevarī nasāveṁ | aṁtaḥkaraṇa || 19 ||
One should make this raja-karana of the ‘all’ (ie.
the King/atma does) but there should not be
any quarrelling with it (ie. “I do”). In this way,
this *antah-karana should not become a distress
and torment for the other/‘all’. *(The antarkarana simply knows but when it accepts body
consciousness then there comes mind, buddhi,
chitta and ego)
20. लोक पारखून सांडावे। राजकारण अभिमान झाडावे।
् । रील दोरे॥ २०॥
पनु हा् मेळऊन घयाव
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loka pārakhūna sāṁḍāve | rājakāraṇeṁ abhimāna
jhāḍāve |
punhā meḻaūna ghyāveṁ | durīla dore || 20 ||
The world should be examined and continually
dropped, and by raja-karana your pride should
be dismissed. Again and again you should bring
the people together by this far-reaching connection, “Everyone is my Self”.
21. हिरवटासी री धराव। कचरटासी न बोलाव।
समंध पडता सोडून जाव। येकीकडे॥ २१॥
hiravaṭāsī durī dharāveṁ | kacaraṭāsī na bolāveṁ
|
samaṁdha paḍatā soḍūna jāveṁ | yekīkaḍe || 21
||
The arrogant (ie. ego) should be kept at
a distance and that lowly character (ie. mind)
should not be ‘spoken’ with. Therefore this
connection with body consciousness should be
dropped and left behind.
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22. ऐस असो राजकारण। सांगतां त असाधारण।
् अंतःकरण। राजकारण जाणे॥ २२॥
ु
सचित
असतां
aiseṁ aso rājakāraṇa | sāṁgatāṁ teṁ asādhāraṇa
|
sucita astāṁ aṁtaḥkaraṇa | rājakāraṇa jāṇe || 22
||
Now when there is such rajakarana then, thoughtlessness is not being understood; for it is the
very alert antah-karana that knows rajakarana
(ie. it is knowing; knowing has to be dropped if
there is to be pure knowledge).
् ढकन द ्याव।
23. वृ ढासी उचलाव। यदु ्धकरत् यास
कारबाराच सांगाव। आंग कै स॥
 २३॥
vṛkṣīṁ rūḍhāsī ucalāveṁ | yuddhakartyāsa ḍhakalūna dyāveṁ |
kārabārāceṁ sāṁgāveṁ | āṁga kaiseṁ || 23 ||
That which is *common in all beings (ie.
knowledge/knowing) should be made to grow
and that which causes all troubles and fighting
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and sees differences should be pushed aside.
But still these are matters of the ‘all’ and not
thoughtlessness. *(maharaj – see the common
in all)
् कं तरी राहेना।
24. पाहातां तरी सांपडेना। कीरति
् ॥ २४॥
आल वैभव अभिळासीना। कांह के लयां
pāhātāṁ tarī sāṁpaḍenā | kīrti karūṁ tarī rāhenā
|
āleṁ vaibhava abhiḻāsīnā | kāṁhīṁ kelyāṁ || 24
||
You can understood this ‘all’, yet He cannot be
caught. His pervasiveness is everywhere, yet He
stays no-where. He has *majesty and splendour
but has no desire for this ‘thing’. *(The qualities
of the ‘thing’ but He is beyond all these.)
25. येकांची पाठी राखण। येकांस देखो न सकण।
्
ऐस नवहे् त क लण। चातरु याच॥
२५॥
yekāṁcī pāṭhī rākhaṇeṁ | yekāṁsa dekho na sakaṇeṁ |
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aisīṁ navheta kīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | cāturyācīṁ || 25 ||
Do not keep the support of this jiva and search
out and understand that One; otherwise how
can there be the attention of the wise?
् बोलतांहि मान ेना। हित तचि न ये मना।
26. नयाय
् वीण॥ २६॥
येथ कांहच चालेना। तयाग
nyāya bolatāṁhi mānenā | hita teṁci na ye manā
|
yetheṁ kāṁhīṁca cālenā | tyāgeṁvīṇa || 26 ||
If justice (ie. that eternal Self) and this ‘speech’ are not valued then, the benefit of thoughtlessness can never come to the mind. But this
‘thing’ ‘here’ will never happen without first giving up this world.
् कळोन आेपिल । महणौन
्
27. शरोत
बोलिल चि बोलिल ।
्
्
्
नयूनपूरण् मा के ल । पाहिजे शरोत॥ २७॥
śrotīṁ kaḻona ākṣepileṁ | mhaṇauna bolileṁci bolileṁ |
nyūnapūrṇa kṣmā keleṁ | pāhije śrotīṁ || 27 ||
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In the listener there has to be definite and determined understanding. Therefore, only this ‘speech’ is to be ‘spoken’ and in the listener the incomplete and the complete should be patiently
endured (ie. let whatever comes, come and whatever goes, go).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
राजकारणनिपणनाम समास पांचवा॥ ५॥ ११.५
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
rājakāraṇanirūpaṇanāma samāsa pāṁcavā || 5 ||
11.5
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 5 of Chapter
11 named „Rajakarana“ is concluded.
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समास सहावा : महंत लण
samāsa sahāvā : mahaṁta lakṣaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. शदु ्ध न ेटक लयाहाव
। लेहोन शदु ्ध शोधाव।
ु नये॥ १॥
शोधून शदु ्ध वाचाव। चक
śuddha neṭakeṁ lyāhāveṁ | lehona śuddha śodhāveṁ |
śodhūna śuddha vācāveṁ | cukoṁ naye || 1 ||
He should write this story of the ‘all’ well and
accurately and while writing, any errors should
be properly corrected. Having corrected any
errors, He should read it clearly, without making any mistakes. (To forget this imagined
world and be ever present is to write properly;
and to read clearly is to witness it)
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् धाट ्या जाणोन सढ
्
्
2. विशकळित
मातका
न ेमसत् करावया।
्
धरावया।
् नाना कथा॥ २॥
रंग राखोन भरावया।
viśkaḻita mātrukā nemasta karāvyā | dhāṭyā
jāṇona sadṛḍha dharāvyā |
raṁga rākhona bharāvyā | nānā kathā || 2 ||
This mother of creation (ie. mula maya) should
restrain the scattered and disordered ideas and
concepts. Through firm conviction, bold and
skilful knowing should be held (ie. ‘I am not
a body; I am Knowledge and my nature is to
be and to effortlessly know’). The splendour of
this ‘story’ should be guarded and it should fill
up this world of the ‘many’ stories (ie. every
thought is the beginning of another story).
3. जाणायाच सांगतां न ये। सांगायाच न ेमसत् न ये।
्
समजलयाविण
कांहच न ये। कोणीयेक॥ ३॥
jāṇāyāceṁ sāṁgatāṁ na ye | sāṁgāyāceṁ nemasta
na ye |
samajalyāviṇa kāṁhīṁca na ye | koṇīyeka || 3 ||
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‘I am’ and I do not exist, are quite different
and such differences are understood by Him.
Knowing cannot be thoughtlessness and thoughtlessness cannot be limited to knowing. But
without first understanding this ‘thing’ there
cannot be that One who is within everyone.
्
4. हरिकथा निपण। न ेमसतपण
राजकारण।
्
वरतायाच
लण। तहि असाव॥ ४॥
harikathā nirūpaṇa | nemastapaṇeṁ rājakāraṇa |
vartāyāceṁ lakṣaṇa | teṁhi asāveṁ || 4 ||
This ‘story’ of vishnu (ie. knowing) has the restraint of rajakarana (‘He does’ ie. knowledge).
Therefore even while ‘experiencing’ this sense
of existing, that Reality should be understood (He uses knowledge but does not touch
knowledge).
् तर कं जाणे।
ु जाणे सांग जाणे। अरथां
5. पस
सकळिकांच राख जाणे। समाधान॥ ५॥
pusoṁ jāṇe sāṁgoṁ jāṇe | arthāṁtara karūṁ jāṇe
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|
sakaḻikāṁceṁ rākhoṁ jāṇe | samādhāna || 5 ||
Due to knowing, that purush pushes away the
‘many’ thoughts and due to knowing, that
purush invites thoughtlessness within. Due to
knowing, that inner meaning gets revealed and
due to knowing, that purush protects this ‘all’
and this brings complete contentment/samadhan.
् ।
6. दीरघ् सूचना आध कळे । सावधपण तरक् परबळे
्
जाणजाणोनि निवळे । येथायोगय॥ ६॥
dīrgha sūcanā ādhīṁ kaḻe | sāvadhapaṇeṁ tarka
prabaḻe |
jāṇajāṇoni nivaḻe | yethāyogya || 6 ||
At the source, He has this continuous and deep
acquaintance with prakruti. With alertness and
penetrating discernment, He goes on knowing
more and more and in this way becomes pure.
् तोचि महंत बदु ्धिमंत।
7. ऐसा जाणे जो समसत।
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यावेगळ अंतवंत। सकळ कांह॥ ७॥
aisā jāṇe jo samasta | toci mahaṁta buddhimaṁta
|
yāvegaḻeṁ aṁtavaṁta | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 7 ||
When that purush knows this ‘all’ then, He
possesses the buddhi of a mahanta. But without
this ‘speech’, this ‘all thing’ is sure to be destroyed (by the body intellect/buddhi).
् द कविता जाड वचन।
8. ताळवेळ तानमान। परबं
्
ु
मजयालसी
नाना चिनह् । सचती
तया॥ ८॥
tāḻaveḻa tānamāneṁ | prabaṁda kavitā jāḍa vacaneṁ |
majyālasī nānā cinheṁ | sucatī tayā || 8 ||
He plays the *tala while singing this divine
poem of the Saints and then the ‘many’ lowly
qualities gather together as this ‘all’ around
Him. *(He forgets the world and sees Himself
in every action)
् आध करी पाठांतर।
9. जो येकांतास ततपर।
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् तर। गरं् थगरभच
् ॥ ९॥
अथवा शोधी अरथां
jo yekāṁtāsa tatpara | ādhīṁ karī pāṭhāṁtara |
athavā śodhī arthāṁtara | graṁthagarbhīṁceṁ ||
9 ||
That purush is absorbed in His own aloneness,
for He has imbibed the teachings of his guru and
has found His own beginning.6 He has searched
and found out the inner meaning and essence
of the scriptures.
10. आधच सिकोन जो सिकवी। तोचि पावे शरे् षठ् पदवी।
् लोकांस उगवी। विवेकबळ ॥ १०॥
गतं ु लया
ādhīṁca sikona jo sikavī | toci pāve śreṣṭha padavī
|
guṁtalyā lokāṁsa ugavī | vivekabaḻeṁ || 10 ||
That purush has studied this *source from
where all learning has arisen and thereupon,
He has acquired thoughtlessness. By stead6

Gospel of Thomas – Blessed is the one who stands at the
beginning: that one will know the end and will not taste death.
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fast vivek the entanglements within this world
have been unravelled. *(From this place of
knowledge/‘I am’ ie. the beginning of space and
time; all worldly knowledge has arisen)
11. अर सदं ु र वाचण सदं ु र। बोलण सदं ु र चालण सदं ु र।
भकत् ि ान वैरागय् सदं ु र। कन दावी॥ ११॥
akṣara suṁdara vācaṇeṁ suṁdara | bolaṇeṁ suṁdara cālaṇeṁ suṁdara |
bhakti jñāna vairāgya suṁdara | karūna dāvī || 11
||
Then He ‘writes’ beautifully and He ‘reads’ beautifully. Then He ‘speaks’ beautifully and ‘moves’ beautifully. Then He is the expression of beautiful devotion/bhakti, knowledge/gnyan and
renunciation/vairagya.
् आवडे। नाना परसं
् ग पवाडे।
12. जयास येतनचि
्
्
धीटपण परगटे दडे। ऐसा नवहे॥ १२॥
jayāsa yetnaci āvaḍe | nānā prasaṁgīṁ pavāḍe |
dhīṭapaṇeṁ pragaṭe daḍe | aisā navhe || 12 ||
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When that purush has a great fondness for
proper effort (ie. forget everything) then, the
‘many’ efforts enter within this ‘I am’ connection. With patience and courage He finds
Himself and thereafter never loses Himself
again.
् जाणे। उपाधीमध मिळ जाणे।
13. सांकडीमध वरत
्
अलिपतपण
राख जाणे। आपणासी॥ १३॥
sāṁkaḍīmadheṁ vartoṁ jāṇe | upādhīmadheṁ
miḻoṁ jāṇe |
aliptapaṇeṁ rākhoṁ jāṇe | āpaṇāsī || 13 ||
He knows how to exist within the diﬃculties;
He knows how to stay within the limiting concepts; He knows and protects His own Self by
remaining aloof.
् ठा। पाह जातां कोठ चि नाह।
14. आहे तरी सरवां
् ठाचा ठा। गपु त् जाला॥ १४॥
ज ैसा अंतरातमा
āhe tarī sarvāṁ ṭhāīṁ | pāhoṁ jātāṁ koṭheṁci
nāhīṁ |
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jaisā aṁtarātmā ṭhāīṁcā ṭhāīṁ | gupta jālā || 14
||
His presence is within this ‘all’ place but if one
tries to find Him, *He is not found anywhere.
For He is just like the antar-atma and is hidden
within His original place. *(maharaj – you are
yourself He. . . how to kiss yourself?)
् गळ कांहच नसे। पाह जातां तो न दिसे।
15. तयावे
्
्
न दिसोन वरतवीतसे
। पराणीमात
रां् सी॥ १५॥
tyāvegaḻeṁ kāṁhīṁca nase | pāhoṁ jātāṁ to na
dise |
na disona vartavītase | prāṇīmātrāṁsī || 15 ||
Without that purush this ‘thing’ cannot be and
even when one tries to see Him, still He cannot
be seen. And though He is not seen still, He
presides over all the activities in the prana (He
functions through knowledge and is the Knower
within the senses).
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16. त ैसाच हाहि नानापरी। बत जनास शाहाणे करी।
् विवरी। सथू् ळ सूमा॥
्
नाना विद ्या तया
१६॥
taisāca hāhi nānāparī | bahuta janāsa śāhāṇe karī
|
nānā vidyā tyā vivarī | sthūḻa sūkṣmā || 16 ||
Just as His thoughtlessness has become the
ways of the ‘many’ thoughts, so too, by exercising wisdom, He has made the ‘many’ into this
‘all’. These ‘many’ knowledges have been very
carefully investigated and the gross self has become brahman.
17. आपणाकरितां शाहाणे होती। ते सहजचि सोये धरिती।
जाणतेपणाची महंती। ऐसी असे॥ १७॥
āpaṇākaritāṁ śāhāṇe hotī | te sahajaci soye dharitī
|
jāṇatepaṇācī mahaṁtī | aisī ase || 17 ||
He has become wise on account of Himself (ie.
worship God by being God) and effortlessly He
maintains His own natural state. All this is due
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to this knowingness within that mahanta.
्
् ।
18. राख जाण नीतिनयाय।
न करी न करवी अनयाये
्
कठीण परसंग उपाये। कं जाणे॥ १८॥
rākhoṁ jāṇeṁ nītinyāya | na karī na karavī anyāye
|
kaṭhīṇa prasaṁgīṁ upāye | karūṁ jāṇe || 18 ||
By knowing, He protects justice (ie. that eternal
Self) and does not do any injustice (ie. become
body conscious), nor does He cause injustice to
be done. By knowing, there is this remedy within the diﬃcult and harsh situations of this
gross world.
ु धारणेचा। तोचि आधार बतांचा।
19. ऐसा पष
् रघनाथाचा।
्
ु घयावा॥
ु
दास महणे
गण
१९॥
aisā puruṣa dhāraṇecā | toci ādhāra bahutāṁcā |
dāsa mhaṇe raghunāthācā | guṇa ghyāvā || 19 ||
Such is the understanding of that purush. He
is the only support for this ‘all’. ramdas says,
“Accept that guna (pure sattwa of knowledge)
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from Lord ram” (maharaj – if you don’t understand the Master’s swarup, you can never know
the Reality).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
महंतलणनिपणनाम समास सहावा॥ ६॥ ११.६
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
mahaṁtalakṣaṇanirūpaṇanāma samāsa sahāvā ||
6 || 11.6
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 6 of Chapter 11
named „The Attention of a Mahanta/Spiritual
Teacher“ is concluded.
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समास सातवा : चंचळ नदी
samāsa sātavā : caṁcaḻa nadī
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. चंचळ नदी गपु त् गंगा। समरण
पावन कर जगा।
्
्
परचित रोकडी पाहा गा। अनयथा नवहे् ॥ १॥
caṁcaḻa nadī gupta gaṁgā | smaraṇeṁ pāvana
karīṁ jagā |
pracita rokaḍī pāhā gā | anyathā navhe || 1 ||
There is this ‘moving’ river and she is the hidden ganga. When the mind remembers her then,
it becomes pure. Now understand this everpresent ‘experience’ and do not go to that river
(in north India).
् जाली। अधोमख
ु  बळ चालिली।
2. के वळ अचंचळ निरमाण
अखंड वाहे परी देखिली। नाहच कोण॥ २॥
kevaḻa acaṁcaḻīṁ nirmāṇa jālī | adhomukheṁ ba3129
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ḻeṁ cālilī |
akhaṁḍa vāhe parī dekhilī | nāhīṁca koṇīṁ || 2
||
In that unmoving pure knowledge she has appeared but then, she started to flow *downwards with great force. She is always flowing
but she cannot be seen by anyone. *(By looking outwards one starts to objectify)
3. वळण वांकाण भोवरे। उकळय् ा तरंग झरे।
लादा लाटा कातरे। ठा ठा॥ ३॥
vaḻaṇeṁ vāṁkāṇeṁ bhovare | ukaḻyā taraṁga
jhare |
lādā lāṭā kātare | ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ || 3 ||
In this ‘moving’ river of knowledge there are
many different forms spinning and turning
around. They gather together; they spread out;
they show great enthusiasm and affection; they
lose all sense of direction and connection to this
knowledge and finally wear out. These lumps of
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mass, rise up, turn around, get frightened and
wear away in the confusion.
4. शषु क् जळाचे चळाळ। धारा धबाबे खळाळ।
चिपळय् ा चळकय् ा भळाळ। चपळ पाणी॥ ४॥
śuṣka jaḻāce caḻāḻa | dhārā dhabābe khaḻāḻa |
cipaḻyā caḻakyā bhaḻāḻa | capaḻa pāṇī || 4 ||
The passions of a married couple overflow and
cause foolishness and bewilderment. Then there
comes painful falling down of offspring and roaring chatter. They have all been forced together and with much activity they tumble along
in these waters.
5. फे ण फुगे हेलावे। स ैरावैरा उदक धावे।
े ु किती॥ ५॥
थब फुई मोजावे। अणरु ण
pheṇa phuge helāve | sairāvairā udaka dhāve |
theṁba phuī mojāve | aṇureṇu kitī || 5 ||
The poison of pride swells up and then these
elemental waters (ie. ‘soft’ objectification) run
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unrestrained in every direction. Due to various
affections and ‘many’ regards, this pure water
becomes the ‘many’ tiny drops of spray. (Pure
water is ‘I want nothing, for I do not exist’ and
when this wants so many things then, it gets
reduced to a spray of ‘many’ disorderly drops
)
6. वोसाणे वाहती उदंड। झोतावे दरक् ु टे दगड।
खडक बेट आड। वळसा उठे ॥ ६॥
vosāṇe vāhatī udaṁḍa | jhotāve darkuṭe dagaḍa |
khaḍakeṁ beṭeṁ āḍa | vaḻasā uṭhe || 6 ||
Then that vast paramatma raves and talks in Its
sleep of business and troubles. Then these jiva
get sweep along together like a group of fools.
Moving along, around and around, to troubles
caused by obstinate friends and family. It is just
like a brawl.7
7

siddharameshwar maharaj – It is not possible that anything or anyone belongs to you, because that Self is independent. A husband says, “my wife” and a wife says, “my
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्
् कठीण त ैशयाचि
्
7. मृद भूमी तटु ोन गेलया।
राहिलया।
्
् सृषटीमध
ठा ठा उदंड पाहिलया।
॥ ७॥
mṛda bhūmī tuṭona gelyā | kaṭhīṇa taiśyāci rāhilyā
|
ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ udaṁḍa pāhilyā | sṛṣṭīmadheṁ || 7
||
The ‘soft’ thoughts get dissolved and washed
away, and the hard and gross objects remain.
Then that vast paramatma who was understood
at every place is lost within this gross world.
8. येक ते वाहतचि गेले। येक वळशामध पडिले।
ु ॥ ८॥
येक सांकडत आडकले। अधोमख
yeka te vāhataci gele | yeka vaḻaśāmadheṁ paḍile |
husband,” so who belongs to whom? It is not possible for one
object to belong to another. Oh fool! Though you say that they
are all mine, have they become yours? Only as long as there is
a need to do something, there is the pretence of relations. But
those whom you believe belong to you, and whom you serve,
can only go up to your grave when you die, and afterwards they
can only proclaim that you have died. Relatives bring miseries
and family only brings troubles.
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yeka sāṁkaḍīṁta āḍakale | adhomukha || 8 ||
Looking downwards that One cares for and cherishes the gross and so, gets carried off to its
death. That One falls into this whirlpools of endless lives and that One holds fast to idleness
and troubles.
् मेल।
9. येक आपटआपटच गेली। येक चिरडचिरदच
कितीयेक ते फुगल। पाणी भरल ॥ ९॥
yeka āpaṭaāpaṭoṁca gelī | yeka ciraḍacirdoṁca
melīṁ |
kitīyeka te phugalīṁ | pāṇī bharaleṁ || 9 ||
That One gets beaten and leaves the house.
That One gets injured and dies. That One within the ‘many’ takes so much pride of this, bag
full of water.
10. येक बळाचे निवडले। ते पोहतचि उगमास गेले।
् पवितर् जाले। तीरथप॥
्
उगमदरशन
१०॥
yeka baḻāce nivaḍale | te pohataci ugamāsa gele |
ugamadarśaneṁ pavitra jāle | tīrtharūpa || 10 ||
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But the One who had correctly understood and
had unshakable conviction, swam to the *source
of this river and was purified by this ‘vision’. He
Himself became this holy river. *(maharaj- the
whole world is going to the east and the Master
takes you to the west, where Knowledge sets)
् ्मादिकांच भवन
् ्मांडदेवतांच सथान
् ।
ु । बरह
11. तेथ बरह
उफराटी गंगा पाहातां मिळण। सकळांस तेथ॥
 ११॥
tetheṁ brahmādikāṁcīṁ bhuvaneṁ | brahmāṁḍadevatāṁcīṁ sthāneṁ |
upharāṭī gaṁgā pāhātāṁ miḻaṇeṁ | sakaḻāṁsa tetheṁ || 11 ||
‘There’ (ie. brahman) has become this place of
the goddess (ie. mula maya) of the brahmanda
and ‘there’ has become these three worlds of
lord brahma, vishnu and mahesh (ie. waking,
dream and deep sleep). But when you understand this ganga, flowing in the opposite direction, then this ‘all’ again meets brahman
‘there’. (maharaj- knowledge comes to you, not
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the other way around)
् जळाऐस नाही निरमळ।
् जळाऐस नाह चंचळ।
्
12. तया
तया
्
आपोनारायण के वळ। बोलिजे तयासी॥
१२॥
tyā jaḻāaiseṁ nāhī nirmaḻa | tyā jaḻāaiseṁ nāhīṁ
caṁcaḻa |
āponārāyaṇa kevaḻa | bolije tyāsī || 12 ||
There is no water as pure as this water and
like this water there is none more active. This
knowledge of ‘I am’ should first be understood
and then that pure knowledge should be realized (ie. no-knowledge).
् वाहे सरवकाळ।
् य
्
13. माहानदी परी अंतराळ। परत
् गमृ
् तय् पु ाताळी। पसरली पाहा॥ १३॥
सवर
māhānadī parī aṁtarāḻīṁ | pratyakṣa vāhe
sarvakāḻīṁ |
svargamṛtyupātāḻī | pasaralī pāhā || 13 ||
This great river is just like space. But within
this ‘time of the all’, sensory perception has
come and this causes this ‘all’ to flow in a dow3136
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nward direction. Therefore understand this expansion of heaven, this world of death and hell!
(The three worlds of dream, wakefulness and
sleep have been caused by forgetting this ‘all’
and objectifying)
् दिशा। तिच उदक करी वळसा।
14. अधोरध् अषटहि
जाणते जाणती जगदीशा। सारिखीच ते॥ १४॥
adhordha aṣṭahi diśā | ticeṁ udaka karī vaḻasā |
jāṇate jāṇatī jagadīśā | sārikhīca te || 14 ||
When this river flows down in all eight directions then, these waters of maya are formed into
a whirlpool. However, when the Knower knows
this river, then it becomes just like that ‘Lord
of the world’ (ishwara/purush; then it returns
from where it came).
15. अनंत पातर् उदक भरल । कोठ पाझपाझरच गेल।
कितीयेक त वेचल । संसारासी॥ १५॥
anaṁta pātrīṁ udaka bharaleṁ | koṭheṁ pājhapājharoṁca geleṁ |
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kitīyeka teṁ vecaleṁ | saṁsārāsī || 15 ||
That endless paramatma is this water that fills
the many vessels (ie. many bodies). But this
water leaks out of these forms and that One in
the ‘many’ wastes away in samsar.
ु
16. येकय् ासंग े त कडवट। येकय् ासंग त गळचट।
येकय् ासंग े ते तिखट। तरु ट ार॥ १६॥
yekyāsaṁge teṁ kaḍavaṭa | yekyāsaṁgeṁ teṁ guḻacaṭa |
yekyāsaṁge te tikhaṭa | turaṭa kṣāra || 16 ||
By the company of one, that Reality becomes
bitter and by the company of another, That becomes sweet. By the company of others, That
becomes pungent, astringent or salty (in the
illusion of samsar that Reality, like pure water, takes on the attributes of the surroundings
it is placed in).
् मिळे । तेथ तद ्पचि मिसळे ।
17. जया् जया् पदारथास
सखोले भूमीस तबं ु ळे । सखोलपण॥ १७॥
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jyā jyā padārthāsa miḻe | tetheṁ tadrūpaci misaḻe
|
sakhole bhūmīsa tuṁbaḻe | sakholapaṇeṁ || 17 ||
When that purush meets this ‘object’ then,
‘there’ mixes with it and becomes like this ‘object’ (purush becomes like His prakruti ie. witnessing). If the objects are gross then the earth
accumulates there and that purush becomes
a gross objective body.
18. विषामध विषचि होत। अमृतामध मिळोन जाते।
ु ध सगं
ु ध त। रगं् ध रगं् ध॥ १८॥
सगं
viṣāmadheṁ viṣaci hoteṁ | amṛtāmadheṁ miḻona
jāte |
sugaṁdhīṁ sugaṁdha teṁ | durgaṁdhīṁ durgaṁdha || 18 ||
If That mixes with poison then It becomes poisonous. If That mixes with nectar then It becomes nectar. In the fragrant, that Reality is
fragrant and in the stinking, That is stinking.
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् तयापरी
्
ु अवगण
ु मिळे । जयाच
19. गण
निवळे ।
् उदकाचा महिमा न कळे । उदक विण॥ १९॥
तया
guṇīṁ avaguṇīṁ miḻe | jyāceṁ tyāparī nivaḻe |
tyā udakācā mahimā na kaḻe | udakeṁviṇa || 19
||
In that pure guna and in these mixed gunas
that Reality is mingled. And when there is the
thoughtlessness of that purush then, that Reality gains Its purity once more. But understand,
that Reality cannot be realized, without this
water of knowledge (this water/knowledge is
that Reality and on account of this knowledge,
that Reality has taken form. And on account of
this knowledge, That Reality becomes formless
again).
20. उदक वाहे अपरंपार। न कळे नदी क सरोवर।
जळवास कन नर। राहिले कितीयेक॥ २०॥
udaka vāhe aparaṁpāra | na kaḻe nadī kīṁ sarovara
|
jaḻavāsa karūna nara | rāhile kitīyeka || 20 ||
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This water of knowledge flows on forever and if
one does not understand it then, it gets called
a *river or a lake (ie. objective knowledge). And
then, that One in the ‘many’ stays as a man
living within this knowledge (this whole world
of ‘me’ and ‘mine’ is nothing but imagination;
just like a dream world). *(maharaj- the boy
says, ‘look father it is water.’ ‘No,’ the father
says, ‘it is the sea.’ The boy was right, there
was only water, but you put more ignorance in
him and call it an ocean or a river)
21. उगमाप ैलिकडे गेले। तेथ परतोन पाहिल ।
तंव त पाणीच आटल । कांह नाह॥ २१॥
ugamāpailikaḍe gele | tetheṁ paratona pāhileṁ |
taṁva teṁ pāṇīca āṭaleṁ | kāṁhīṁ nāhīṁ || 21
||
But when one goes beyond its source* and from
‘there’ looks back then, at that time, this water
has dried up and there is no ‘thing’. *(maharaj
– know its zero and you are beyond it or not)
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् नु य् योगेशवर।
् याचा पाहावा विचार।
22. वृततिस
् वारंवार। किती सांग॥ २२॥
दास महणे
vṛttisunya yogeśvara | yācā pāhāvā vicāra |
dāsa mhaṇe vāraṁvāra | kitī sāṁgoṁ || 22 ||
Then this ‘I am’ of zero/nothing becomes that
Lord of yoga beyond zero and the thoughtlessness of this ‘speech’ is understood. The servant
of ram says, “Again and again, dissolve the
‘many’ thoughts in that thoughtless understanding (I do not exist).”
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
चंचळ नदीनिपणनाम समास सातवा॥ ७॥ ११.७
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
caṁcaḻa nadīnirūpaṇanāma samāsa sātavā || 7 ||
11.7
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 7 of Chapter
11 named „The Moving River“ is concluded.
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्
समास आठवा : अंतरातमाविवरण
samāsa āṭhavā : aṁtarātmāvivaraṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् समसत् देवांचा जो भरता।
्
1. आतां वंं सकळकरता।
् भजन परवर
् ता।
् कोणीतरी॥ १॥
तयाचे
ātāṁ vaṁdūṁ sakaḻakartā | samasta devāṁcā jo
bhartā |
tyāce bhajanīṁ pravartā | koṇītarī || 1 ||
At the source, the doer of this ‘all’ is to be
*bowed down to; for that purush is the supporter of all these gods/gunas. When the mean
and beggarly (ie. your individual mind) bows
down to Him then, you are doing His bhajan.
*(When your mind becomes His mind)
2. तेणव
 िण कारय् न चले। पडिल परण् तहि न हाले।
े ि चाले। जयाचेनी॥ २॥
अवघ तरै् लोकय् च
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teṇeṁviṇa kārya na cale | paḍileṁ parṇa teṁhi na
hāle |
avagheṁ trailokyeci cāle | jayācenī || 2 ||
This action of the ‘all’ cannot take place without that Reality and yet that Reality cannot move even a fallen leaf. Therefore everything in the three worlds is functioning on account of this mula maya. (Due to the mula purush/Witness there is this action of mula prakruti but, to that Reality, nothing is happening)
् सकळांचा। देवदानवमानवांचा।
3. तो अंतरातमा
्
्
् तक
् ु ॥ ३॥
चतवारखाणीचत
वारवाणीचा।
परवर
to aṁtarātmā sakaḻāṁcā | devadānavamānavāṁcā |
catvārakhāṇīcatvāravāṇīcā | pravartaku || 3
|| arg1
That inner atma is the director of this ‘all’
and He is the director of these three worlds
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of knowledge (ie. dream), ignorance (ie. deep
sleep) and this world of mankind (ie. waking
state of knowledge and ignorance). He is the
director of the four streams of life and the four
levels of language.
्
4. तो येकलाचि सकळां घट। करी भिननभिन
ना् राहाटी।
्
् किती महणोन
्
सकळ सृषटीची
गोषटी।
सांगावी॥ ४॥
to yekalāci sakaḻāṁ ghaṭīṁ | karī bhinnabhinnā
rāhāṭī |
sakaḻa sṛṣṭīcī goṣṭī | kitī mhaṇona sāṁgāvī || 4 ||
He alone is, the only One within this collection
of the ‘all’ and He is the doer of the ‘many’ different ways. That antar-atma is within this story
of the ‘all’ and from this ‘story’ the gross world
has appeared. Therefore the ‘many’ thoughts
should become that thoughtless Self (the ‘many’
is born of this ‘all’ and this ‘all’ is born of that
paramatma. Therefore by means of this ‘all’,
this gross world can become that paramatma).
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् तयास
् महणाव
्
्
5. ऐसा जो गपु ते् शवर।
ईशवर।
् य् थोर थोर। जयाचेनि भोगिती॥ ५॥
सकळ ऐशवर
aisā jo gupteśvara | tyāsa mhaṇāveṁ īśvara |
sakaḻa aiśvarya thora thora | jayāceni bhogitī || 5
||
That antar-atma is the hidden Lord (ie. purush)
and it is He who should be called ishwara (ie.
God). In this way, that ‘greatest of the great’
enjoys this glory and grandeur of the ‘all’ by
means of this illusion called maya. (That Reality cannot do or know anything, but by the
medium of maya, That enjoys everything. Still,
It never takes the touch of Its maya/illusion)
6. ऐसा जेण वोळखिला। तो विशवं् भरचि जाला।
्
ु ॥ ६॥
समाधी सहजसथितीला।
कोण पसे
aisā jeṇeṁ voḻakhilā | to viśvaṁbharaci jālā |
samādhī sahajasthitīlā | koṇa puse || 6 ||
When that atma knows this mula maya, then
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atma; He becomes the Knower and then He is
knowing His reflection). But how can His creation wipe out that natural state of samadhi?
(Still that paramatma remains aloft from all
this.)
7. अवघ तरै् लोकय् विवराव। तेवहां् वरम् पडेल ठाव।
आवचट घबाड सिणाव। नलगेचि कांह॥ ७॥
avagheṁ trailokya vivarāveṁ | tevhāṁ varma paḍela ṭhāveṁ |
āvacaṭeṁ ghabāḍa siṇāveṁ | nalageci kāṁhīṁ || 7
||
If everything in these three worlds is investigated then, that essence is discovered. When
that essence is *unexpectantly come upon then,
the wearisome toil and this ‘thing’ even are
not required. *(When one stops trying to know
Him, He is there).
् विवरोन पाहे।
8. पाहातां ऐसा कोण आहे। जो अंतरातमा
् प् कळोन राहे। समाधान॥ ८॥
अलप् सवल
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pāhātāṁ aisā koṇa āhe | jo aṁtarātmā vivarona
pāhe |
alpa svalpa kaḻona rāhe | samādhāneṁ || 8 ||
When you understand who that antaratma is;
when He has been carefully investigated and determined; when that subtlest of the subtle has
been understood then, He remains, completely
content.
9. आरे ह पाहिल च पाहाव। विवरल चि मागतु विवराव।
् नु हा॥
् ९॥
वाचिल चि वाचाव। पनु हाप
āre heṁ pāhileṁca pāhāveṁ | vivaraleṁci māguteṁ vivarāveṁ |
vācileṁci vācāveṁ | punhāpunhā || 9 ||
My dear! If that thoughtless Self has been understood then, He should be understood again.
If that thoughtless Self has been investigated
then, He should investigated again. If He has
witnessed then, He should witness again and
again (if you have understood once then why
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can you not understand each and every moment?).
् के वढा कै सा। पाहाणाराची कोण दशा।
10. अंतरातमा
् ऐकिलया
् ऐसा। विवेक सांग॥
े १०॥
देखिलया
aṁtarātmā kevaḍhā kaisā | pāhāṇārācī koṇa daśā |
dekhilyā aikilyā aisā | viveka sāṁge || 10 ||
What is the size of that antaratma and how big
is the space of that One who knows? It is as big
as that which is ‘seen’ and ‘listened to’. And
when there is such ‘seeing’ and ‘listening’ then,
thoughtlessness arises (you become so big that
you disappear). (maharaj- what is the volume
of knowledge? You can’t say. If you make it this
big then it becomes that big)
् नवचे परविल
ु
11. उदंड ऐकिल देखिल । अंतरातम् यास
।
् देहधारी बाउल । काय जाणे॥ ११॥
पराणी
udaṁḍa aikileṁ dekhileṁ | aṁtarātmyāsa navace
puravileṁ |
prāṇī dehadhārī bāuleṁ | kāya jāṇe || 11 ||
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That vast paramatma has become the ‘seen’ and
‘listened to’ (ie. Its own reflection). Still, whatever is ‘seen’ and ‘listened to’ cannot pervade
that antaratma. But tell me, how much can the
one who holds this doll’s body in the prana,
know? (While He knows all that is known)
्
12. पूरणास
अपूरण् परेु ना। कां ज अखंड विवरेना।
विवरतां विवरतां उरेना। देवावेगळा॥ १२॥
pūrṇāsa apūrṇa purenā | kāṁ jeṁ akhaṁḍa vivarenā |
vivaratāṁ vivaratāṁ urenā | devāvegaḻā || 12 ||
The incomplete cannot make complete, the
complete. How can that mula maya investigate
that unbroken brahman? Still if there is this
unrelenting investigation, then the separation
with God does not remain.
्
13. विभकत् पण नसाव। तरीच भकत् महणवाव
।
् सिणाव। खटाटोप॥ १३॥
नाहतरी वेरथचि
vibhaktapaṇeṁ nasāveṁ | tarīca bhakta mhaṇavā3150
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veṁ |
nāhīṁtarī verthaci siṇāveṁ | khaṭāṭopeṁ || 13 ||
One should be called a devotee only when there
is no separation. Otherwise, there is only the
empty and wearisome show of the ‘many’ devotees.
14. उगाच घर पाहोन गेला। घरधनी नाह वोळखिला।
्
राजयामधू
नचि आला। परी राजा न ेणे॥ १४॥
ugāca ghara pāhona gelā | gharadhanī nāhīṁ
voḻakhilā |
rājyāmadhūnaci ālā | parī rājā neṇe || 14||
It is like going as a guest to a house and not
recognizing the master of that house. It is like,
coming into a kingdom and not knowing there
is a King.
् मिरवल ।
15. देहसंग विषये भोगिले। देहसंग पराणी
् चकल
ु । नवल मोठ ॥ १५॥
देहधरत् यास
dehasaṁgeṁ viṣaye bhogile | dehasaṁgeṁ prāṇī
miravaleṁ |
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dehadhartyāsa cukaleṁ | navala moṭheṁ || 15 ||
Due to the company of this body, these objects of the senses are enjoyed. Due to the
company of this body, there is this disgraceful exhibition in the prana and this holder of
the body (see 13.1.24, ie. the jiva; by means of
vishnu/knowing, brahma/conceptualizing and
mahesh/not knowing) misses that great marvel
of nirgun.
्
16. ऐसे लोक अविवेकी। आणि महणती
आमही् विवेकी।
्
बर जयाची ज ैसी टाकी। त ैस कराव॥ १६॥
aise loka avivekī | āṇi mhaṇatī āmhī vivekī |
bareṁ jyācī jaisī ṭākī | taiseṁ karāveṁ || 16 ||
Like this is the world of the a-viveki (one without vivek) and they say, “We are vivekis.” But
the thoughtlessness of that purush that should
be kept, has been tossed away.
्
17. मूरख् अंतर राख न ेणे। महणौन
असाव शाहाणे।
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्
ते शाहाणेहि दैनयवाणे
। होऊन गेले॥ १७॥
mūrkha aṁtara rākhoṁ neṇe | mhaṇauna asāveṁ
śāhāṇe |
te śāhāṇehi dainyavāṇe | hoūna gele || 17 ||
The fool does not know how to protect this inner space. Therefore be wise and stay as that
purush. However this wisdom that was, has
been lost due to this weak and piteous condition
of body consciousness.
ु । दारोदार धड
ं ु ू ं लागल ।
18. अंतर ठे वण चकल
त ैस अानास जाल । देव न कळे ॥ १८॥
aṁtarīṁ ṭhevaṇeṁ cukaleṁ | dārodārīṁ dhuṁḍūṁ lāgaleṁ |
taiseṁ ajñānāsa jāleṁ | deva na kaḻe || 18 ||
When that treasure within this inner space is
forgotten then, one wanders from door to door
begging (ie. body to body). Such is the case for
the ignorant who do not know God.
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् करी। ऐसा कोण सृषटीवरी।
्
19. या देवाच धयान
्
वृतती् येकदसी तरतरी।
पवाडेल कोठ ॥ १९॥
yā devāceṁ dhyāna karī | aisā koṇa sṛṣṭīvarī |
vṛttī yekadeṁsī tartarī | pavāḍela koṭheṁ || 19 ||
When one’s meditation is this ‘speech’ of God
then, what will be seen of the gross world
(ie. gross objectification disappears)? Still this
knowing vritti is limited; how can its smartness
be capable of knowing God?
् ्मांड दाटले पराणी।
्
20. बरह
बप बवाणी।
् आणि पाषाण। कितीयेक॥ २०॥
भूगरभ
brahmāṁḍīṁ dāṭale prāṇī | bahurūpeṁ bahuvāṇī
|
bhūgarbhīṁ āṇi pāṣāṇīṁ | kitīyeka || 20 ||
He is within the brahmanda and completely filling the prana; He is the ‘many’ forms and the
‘many’ voices. That One in the ‘many’ is within
the caves and the stones.
्
ु े ठा परवला।
ु
21. इतक
अन ेक येकचि वरतला।
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्
गपु त् आणि परगटला।
कितीयेक॥ २१॥
ituke ṭhāīṁ puravalā | anekīṁ yekaci vartalā |
gupta āṇi pragaṭalā | kitīyeka || 21 ||
He pervades this place of the ‘all’ and by this
much only (ie. knowledge), that One stays in
the numerous different forms. That One within
the ‘many’ is the hidden purush and His manifestation also.
्
्
22. चंचळ न होईजे निशचळ।
परचित
जाणावी के वळ।
् ्म त॥ २२॥
्
चंचळ त नवहे् निशचळ।
परबरह
caṁcaḻeṁ na hoīje niścaḻa | pracita jāṇāvī kevaḻa |
caṁcaḻa teṁ navhe niścaḻa | parabrahma teṁ || 22
||
The moving should stop and be still and
then this ‘experience’ should know that pure
knowledge. But when that Reality is moving
then, it cannot be that still parabrahman.
23. ततव् ततव् जेवहां् उडे। तेवहां् देहबदु ्धि झडे।
् चंकडे। निरंजन॥ २३॥
् निशचळ
निरमळ
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tatveṁ tatva jevhāṁ uḍe | tevhāṁ dehabuddhi
jhaḍe |
nirmaḻa niścaḻa cahuṁkaḍe | niraṁjana || 23 ||
When the elements are eliminated, one after
the other, then the body buddhi drops away
and that pure and still *niranjan is in every
direction. *(Beyond knowledge)
24. आपण कोण कोठ क चा। ऐसा मारग् विवेकचा।
् काचा। तयास
् ह कळे ना॥ २४॥
् जो सवय
पराणी
āpaṇa koṇa koṭheṁ kaiṁcā | aisā mārga vivekacā |
prāṇī jo svayeṁ kācā | tyāsa heṁ kaḻenā || 24 ||
The path of vivek is, “Who am I; from where
have I come and how have I come?” But if that
natural purush stays in the prana then, it is
timid and has no conviction and cannot understand His own thoughtless swarup.
् संसार तरावा।
् विवेक धरावा। सतर
25. भलयान
अवघा वंशचि उधरावा। हरिभकत् ी कनी॥ २५॥
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bhalyāneṁ viveka dharāvā | dustara saṁsāra
tarāvā |
avaghā vaṁśaci udharāvā | haribhaktī karūnī || 25
||
Vivek should be firmly held by the wise and
one should go beyond this impassable samsar.
By devotion to hari (ie. knowledge) one should
be lifted out of this family of ‘many’ names and
forms.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
अंतरातमाविवरणनिपणनाम
समास आठवा॥ ८॥ ११.८
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
aṁtarātmāvivaraṇanirūpaṇanāma
samāsa āṭhavā || 8|| 11.8
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 8 of Chapter
11 named „The Nature of the antar-atma“ is
concluded.
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समास नववा : उपदेश निपण
samāsa navavā : upadeśa nirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ग। करम् के ल पाहिजे सांग।
्
1. आध करमाचा
परसं
्
् यवाय
कदाचित पडिले वयं् ग। तरी परत
घडे॥ १॥
ādhīṁ karmācā prasaṁga | karma keleṁ pāhije
sāṁga |
kadācita paḍile vyaṁga | tarī pratyavāya ghaḍe ||
1 ||
If at the source, there has arisen this feeling “I
do” then, this action should be made that perfect action (‘He does’). But as soon as you give
up this understanding, there is immediately the
forming of this imperfect and defective feeling
of being a body.
्
2. महणौन
करम् आरंभिले। कांहयेक सांग घडल ।
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्
जेथजेथ अंतर पडिल । तेथ हरिसमरण
कराव॥ २॥
mhaṇauna karma āraṁbhile | kāṁhīṁyeka sāṁga
ghaḍaleṁ |
jethajetheṁ aṁtara paḍileṁ | tetheṁ harismaraṇa
karāveṁ || 2 ||
When this action began, it was being perfectly
performed by the One within this ‘thing’ (in
truth, He is doing. He breathes in and out, He
is seeing, walking etc. and you say, “I do”).
Therefore if this ‘thing’ has tumbled down into
body consciousness then, there should be the remembrance of vishnu (ie. forget everything and
He/you are there).
3. तरी तो हरी आहे कै सा। विचार पाहावा ऐसा।
् ॥ ३॥
संधपे रू व् जगदीशा। चोविसां नाम समरव
tarī to harī āhe kaisā | vicāra pāhāvā aisā |
saṁdhepūrvīṁ jagadīśā | covisāṁ nāmīṁ smaraveṁ || 3 ||
Still, how can vishnu be that paramatma? The3160
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refore thoughtlessness should be clearly understood (vishnu means to simply know and thoughtlessness is pure knowledge ie. no knowledge).
That Lord of the world is previous to His *prayer (ie. knowledge) and therefore He who is within His twenty-four names should be remembered (He is everything; He is the one who prayers
and He is the prayer and He is previous to this
prayer ‘I am’ and He is concealed within the
names given to Him. He/Yourself can only be
remembered by forgetting yourself). *(sandhya
is prayer; maharaj – sandhya is where there is
this sandhi; the (inner) space between two thoughts)
्
4. चोवीसनामी सहसरनामी।
अनंतनामी तो अनामी।
्
तो कै सा आहे अंतरयाम।
विवेक वोळखावा॥ ४॥
covīsanāmī sahasranāmī | anaṁtanāmī to anāmī |
to kaisā āhe aṁtaryāmīṁ | vivekeṁ voḻakhāvā || 4
||
Within His twenty-four names and within
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His one thousand names and within this purush/prakruti, there is that ‘nameless’ Lord.
That paramatma should be recognized within
by vivek?
् ्मण सनानसं
्
्
5. बराह
धया् कन आला। मग तो देवारचनास
ब ैसला।
्
येथासांग तो पूजिला। परतिमादे
वो॥ ५॥
brāhmaṇa snānasaṁdhyā karūna ālā | maga to devārcanāsa baisalā |
yethāsāṁga to pūjilā | pratimādevo || 5 ||
According to the shrasthras, the brahmin priest
should first take his bath, offer his prayers and
then make puja to his idol of God. The inner
meaning is quite different. When the Knower
of brahman has completed his purifying bath
in this ganga of knowledge, then He is able to
perceive this space between the rising thoughts
and this is His worship of God. His image of
God is this ‘all’/space and when He knows only
this then, He is performing puja correctly. (si3162
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ddhrameshwar maharaj- puja means to know)
्
6. नाना देवांचया् नाना परतिमा।
लोक पूजिती धन परे् मा।
् या् परतिमा
् कै सा आहे॥ ६॥
्
जयाच
तो परमातमा।
nānā devāṁcyā nānā pratimā | loka pūjitī dharūna
premā |
jyācyā pratimā to paramātmā | kaisā āhe || 6 ||
There are so ‘many’ gods and so ‘many’ idols
and the world holds dear their puja. But when
that is the case then, how can there be this ‘all’
image of God and how can that paramatma be
recognised?
7. ऐस वोळखिल पाहिजे। वोळखोन भजन कीजे।
्
्
ज ैसा साहेब नमसकारिजे
। वोळखिलयाउपरी॥
७॥
aiseṁ voḻakhileṁ pāhije | voḻakhona bhajana kīje |
jaisā sāheba namaskārije | voḻakhilyāuparī || 7 ||
That paramatma should be recognized by understanding (‘I am not anything that can be
seen by these eyes or perceived by this mind’).
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And having been recognized, His bhajan should
be made. You respectfully address your boss at
work, then why should that paramatma not be
respectfully addressed also? (ie. by doing His
bhajan)
् परमेशवर।
् बरा वोळखावा पाहोन विचार।
8. त ैसा परमातमा
्
तरीच पाविजे पार। भरमसागरचा॥ ८॥
taisā paramātmā parameśvara | barā voḻakhāvā
pāhona vicāra |
tarīca pāvije pāra | bhramasāgaracā || 8 ||
The wise should recognize that paramatma
or parameshwara by understanding thoughtlessness and so go beyond this ocean of delusion.
्
्
9. पूजा घेताती परतिमा।
आंगा येतो अंतरातमा।
अवतारी तरी निजधामा। येऊन गेले॥ ९॥
pūjā ghetātī pratimā | āṁgā yeto aṁtarātmā |
avatārī tarī nijadhāmā | yeūna gele || 9 ||
However, one should understand that when
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there is this puja/knowing of God’s image then,
it is that antar-atma Himself who has become
His image (ie. He is the Knower and known/‘all’
body). And when He is within this manifest
then, His own place, the unmanifest, has been
lost. (He takes His reflection as the Truth; this
is the original illusion/mula maya)
्
10. परी ते निजप असती। त निजप ते जगजजोती।
् ण
्
ु तयेस महणती।
सतवग
जाणती कळा॥ १०॥
parī te nijarūpeṁ asatī | teṁ nijarūpa te jagajjotī |
satvaguṇa tayesa mhaṇatī | jāṇatī kaḻā || 10 ||
Still, on account of His own form, that Reality
is. He is *His own form and He is this ‘light
of the world’ also (ie. existence and purush).
This is the sattwa guna and the ‘art’ of knowing
but the people call this, Reality. *(That Reality
with His own form is no-otherness. And He is
the otherness of Knower and known ie. ‘light of
the world’)
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्
11. तये कळे च े पोट। देव असती कोट ्यान-कोटी।
् परत
्
् पाहावया॥
् यय
ु
या अनभवाच
या् गोषटी।
११॥
taye kaḻece poṭīṁ | deva asatī koṭyān-koṭī |
yā anubhavācyā goṣṭī | pratyayeṁ pāhāvyā || 11
||
But that Reality is within this knowing space
and that God is the most excellent of excellent
replies, I do not exist. Therefore that nirgun
God should be understood by means of His
‘story’.
्
ु
ु
12. देहपरामध
ईश। महणोन
तया नांव पष।
जगामध जगदीश। त ैसा वोळखावा॥ १२॥
dehapurāmadheṁ īśa | mhaṇona tayā nāṁva puruṣa |
jagāmadheṁ jagadīśa | taisā voḻakhāvā || 12 ||
When that Reality resides within this
pura/village (of the ‘all’ body) as isha/God
then, He is called the purush. And He is the
same One who resides within this world and
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gets called Lord of the world. (That one purush
is the Knower of this ‘all’ and He is also called
vishnu, the one who is knowing within this
body; yet we say “We know and we do”)
् त् तु वरतती
् शरीर ।
13. जाणीवप जगदांतर । परस
्
्
ु
अंतःकरणविषण येण परकार । वोळखावा॥ १३॥
jāṇīvarūpeṁ jagadāṁtareṁ | prastuta vartatī
śarīreṁ |
aṁtaḥkaraṇaviṣṇu yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ | voḻakhāvā ||
13 ||
At this very moment,8 He exists and functions
within this world by being this knowledge and
the ‘light of the world’/existence (at that time
He becomes the support of this world). Then
He is called the antah-karana or vishnu and by
means of this knowledge, He should be recogni8

Gospel of Thomas – Jesus said to them, ”You examine
the face of heaven and earth, but you have not come to know
the one who is in your presence, and you do not know how to
examine the present moment.”
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zed (when one is this knowledge/existence then,
He is felt to be close by and if one remains in
this knowledge then, this knowledge will, of its
own accord, go off and He will remain; You will
become That)
ु अंतर।
14. तो विषण् ु आहे जगदांतर। तोचि आपले
् वोळखावा॥ १४॥
् भोकत् ा चतरु । अंतरातमा
करता
to viṣṇu āhe jagadāṁtarīṁ | toci āpule aṁtarīṁ |
kartā bhoktā caturīṁ | aṁtarātmā voḻakhāvā || 14
||
vishnu is within this world, yet still, He remains within His own inner space. The wise should
recognise that antaratma, the doer and enjoyer
(when that paramatma, free any limiting concept, accepts these limiting concepts then, He
gets hidden within these concepts. Within this
‘all’ or inner space, He gets called the purush or
antar-atma and within the gross world ie. the
gross body then, He gets called vishnu)
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15. ऐके देख े ंग े चाखे। जाणोन विचार ओळखे।
ु पारिखे। जाणताहे॥ १५॥
कितये् क आपले
aike dekhe huṁge cākhe | jāṇona vicāreṁ oḻakhe |
kityeka āpule pārikhe | jāṇatāhe || 15 ||
When there is knowing, then He is the one who
is listening, looking, smelling, tasting and recognising the thoughts. Then that One within
the ‘many’ is knowing His own Self as something different (duality of Knower and known
has sprung up).
्
16. येकची जगाचा जिवहाळा।
परी देहलोभाचा आडताळा।
देहसमंध वेगळा। अभिमान धरी॥ १६॥
yekacī jagācā jivhāḻā | parī dehalobhācā āḍatāḻā |
dehasamaṁdheṁ vegaḻā | abhimāna dharī || 16 ||
That One is the source of the world but He has
accepted this obstruction of body attachment
and due to this connection with a separate
body, He has become the holder of an ego.
17. उपजे वाढे मरे मारी। ज ैशा उचलती लहरीवरी लहरी।
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चंचळ सागर भरोवरी। तरै् लोकय् होत जात॥ १७॥
upaje vāḍhe mare mārī | jaiśā ucalatī laharīvarī laharī |
caṁcaḻa sāgarīṁ bharovarī | trailokya hota jāteṁ
|| 17 ||
Then He gets born, grows, is killed or kills.
Then He is just like the waves upon the ocean
that rise and fall one after another (He forgot that He was the ocean and takes himself
to be a wave). Then in this one moving ocean
there is the overflowing of desires and the coming and going of these three worlds. (Having
accepted this body as himself, that One who is
always there, comes and goes due to this mix of
knowledge and ignorance)
्
्
्
18. तरै् लोका वरतवितो
येक। महणोन
तरिलोक
य् नायेक।
्
्
ऐसा परतययाचा विवेक। पाहाना कै सा॥ १८॥
trailokā vartavito yeka | mhaṇona trilokyanāyeka
|
aisā pratyayācā viveka | pāhānā kaisā || 18 ||
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Truly that One directs these three worlds and
therefore He is the Master of the three worlds.
But how can there be that vivek of the nirgun
when this ‘all’ has not even been understood?
् बोलिला। परी तोहि ततवां् मध आला।
19. ऐसा अंतरातमा
ु
पढ विचार पाहिजे के ला। माहावाकय् ाचा॥ १९॥
aisā aṁtarātmā bolilā | parī tohi tatvāṁmadheṁ
ālā |
puḍheṁ vicāra pāhije kelā | māhāvākyācā || 19 ||
Though there that antar-atma and this everpresent ‘speech’, still that antar-atma has also
come into these gross elements (then He takes this body as his own and says, “I am seeing and doing”). Therefore ahead the thoughtlessness of this ‘great speech’ should be made.
(Only by establishing thoughtlessness, I do not
exist, will one achieve Final Liberation. Then
one can never return to this world. However if
one only reaches this state of ‘I am’ then, one
will again, after some time, fall back into body
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consciousness)
20. आध देखिला देहधारी। मग पाहाव जगदांतर।
् ्म पावे॥ २०॥
तयाचेनियां उपरी। परबरह
ādhīṁ dekhilā dehadhārī | maga pāhāveṁ jagadāṁtarīṁ |
tayāceniyāṁ uparī | parabrahma pāve || 20 ||
First, search out the holder of this gross body
(ie. the jiva holds the gross body by means of
vishnu, brahma and mahesh and his ego that
says, “I am this body”) and then, the One within this world (ie. antar-atma) should be understood. And after there should be the attainment of that parabrahman.
् ्माचा विचार। होतां निवडे सारासार।
21. परबरह
्
चंचळ जाईल हा निरधार।
चकेु ना क॥ २१॥
parabrahmācā vicāra | hotāṁ nivaḍe sārāsāra |
caṁcaḻa jāīla hā nirdhāra | cukenā kīṁ || 21 ||
That thoughtlessness of parabrahman is the
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choosing between the essence and the nonessence. Then the moving (ie. non-essence) will
get destroyed but that which is ‘without support’ will not be lost.
् जाण। तयान
् ति् सथिति
्
्
22. उतपत
संवहार
वेगळा निरंजन।
येथ ानाच विान। होत आहे॥ २२॥
utpatti sthiti saṁvhāra jāṇa | tyāhūna vegaḻā niraṁjana |
yetheṁ jñānāceṁ vijñāna | hota āhe || 22 ||
Know that separate from the creation, maintenance and destruction of this gross creation,
there is that niranjan (pure knowledge). Then
this knowledge ‘here’ becomes vignyan (dissolution of knowledge/gnyan).
् ह थानमान। जाणोन जालियां निरशन।
्
23. अषटदे
्
पढु उरे निरंजन। विमळ बरह ्म॥ २३॥
aṣṭadeha thānamāna | jāṇona jāliyāṁ nirśana |
puḍheṁ ure niraṁjana | vimaḻa brahma || 23 ||
The eighth body (ie. mula maya) is to be re3173
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spected and then while knowing, knowing will
be dissolved and ahead that niranjan will remain; the pure brahman.
् आला।
् यय
24. विचार चि अननय् जाला। पाहाणाराविण परत
्
तेहि वृतति् निवृततीला।
बर पाहा॥ २४॥
vicāreṁci ananya jālā | pāhāṇārāviṇa pratyaya ālā
|
tehi vṛtti nivṛttīlā | bareṁ pāhā || 24 ||
Due to thoughtlessness, no-otherness comes.
Then the Knower is not and when that nirgun understanding has come then, this vritti is
*nivritti. Therefore through knowledge understand thoughtlessness. *(Without the knowing
vritti)
् श। पाहोन सांडिला लयां
् श।
25. येथ राहिला वाचयां
्
्
लयांशासारिसा वृततिलेश। तोहि गेला॥ २५॥
yetheṁ rāhilā vācyāṁśa | pāhona sāṁḍilā lakṣyāṁśa |
lakṣyāṁśāsārisā vṛttileśa | tohi gelā || 25 ||
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By remaining ‘here’ in this ‘word’ meaning, this
‘I am’ will eventually slip away and there will
be the understanding of the implied meaning.
That implied meaning that came along with
this small knowing vritti, also goes away (ie.
there is no meaning ‘there’ and no Knower when
there is no known). (The ‘word’ meaning and
implied meaning are reference to the great statement of vedanta, tattwasmi. It means, You
are That. First understand who you are. You
are not this body; your body is this ‘all’ of
knowledge. Then you will come to understand
that you are not this either and You are That
purush. You are the Witness of this ‘all’. This
is the ‘word’ meaning. The implied meaning is,
this Witness is that brahman, One without a second. And That thoughtless Self, you are)
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
उपदेश निपणनाम समास नववा॥ ९॥ ११.९
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
upadeśa nirūpaṇanāma samāsa navavā || 9 || 11.9
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Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 9 of Chapter
11 named „The Teaching“ is concluded.
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् क
समास दहावा : निसपृ् ह वरतणू
samāsa dahāvā : nispṛha vartaṇūka
|| Šrí Rám ||
् र् पाहातो।
1. मूरख् येकदेसी होतो। चतरु सरवत
ु
बधा होऊन भोगितो। नाना सख ॥ १॥
mūrkha yekadesī hoto | catura sarvatra pāhāto |
bahudhā hoūna bhogito | nānā sukheṁ || 1 ||
When that antar-atma is limited and one-sided
then it is a fool and when that antar-atma
is wise then He understands this ‘all’. If that
antar-atma becomes the ‘many’ thoughts then,
He enjoys only the ‘many’ pleasures.
् महंत। तो कां होईल संकोचित।
2. तोचि अंतरातमा
् योगी ॥ २॥
् विखयात
जाणता समसत।
toci aṁtarātmā mahaṁta | to kāṁ hoīla saṁkocita
|
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jāṇatā samasta | vikhyāta yogī || 2 ||
And if that antaratma becomes a mahanta then,
how can it be confined? For He is the yogi, the
pervading omnipresent Knower of this whole
creation.
्
् यास
् ाता।
् भोकत् ा ततवता।
ं ळ सरव् सतता।त
3. करता
भूमड
पाहेसा कवण ु ॥ ३॥
kartā bhoktā tatvatā | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ sarva sattā |
tyāsa jñātā | pāhesā kavaṇu || 3 ||
He is truly the only doer and enjoyer. For He
knows this power of the ‘all’ that is existing
within this world (but we think “We do”). But
other than another Knower who can understand
Him? (siddharameshwar maharaj- know shiva
by being shiva)
् ।
4. ऐस महंत े असाव। सरव् सार शोधून घयाव
जातां न सांपडाव। येकायेकी ॥ ४॥
aiseṁ mahaṁte asāveṁ | sarva sāra śodhūna ghyāveṁ |
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jātāṁ na sāṁpaḍāveṁ | yekāyekī || 4 ||
One should be like that mahanta. One should
search this ‘all’ and take out that essence. But
if you try to see Him then, that still One within
this moving ‘all’ will not be found (maharaj- as
long as you remain, He cannot come in).
्
्
्
5. कीरतिप
उदंड खयात।
जाणती लहान थोर समसत।
्
पाहातां शाशवत। येकचि नाह ॥ ५॥
kīrtirūpeṁ udaṁḍa khyāta | jāṇatī lahāna thora samasta |
pāhātāṁ śāśvata | yekaci nāhīṁ || 5 ||
Due to this pervasive form, that imperceptible paramatma has become apparent. He is
that brahman who knows the jiva and all these
things of the world. But when you see only His
outer garb (ie. this ‘all’ and the jiva), then the
still One cannot be found.
् कीरति
् ते ढळे ना। बत जनास कळे ना।
6. परगट
जातां आडळे ना। काये कै स ॥ ६॥
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pragaṭa kīrti te ḍhaḻenā | bahuta janāsa kaḻenā |
jātāṁ āḍaḻenā | kāye kaiseṁ || 6 ||
His pervasiveness is evident but He never moves. He knows this ‘all’ but He does not know
this worldly existence. If you try to see Him
then, what will you not meet (you will see so
‘many’ things)? (maharaj –if you try to see
Him, you will see something else)
् षण त भूषण।
7. वेषभूषण ते षण। कीरतिभू
येक ण। जाऊं च न ेदी ॥ ७॥
veṣabhūṣaṇa te dūṣaṇa | kīrtibhūṣaṇa teṁ bhūṣaṇa
|
yeka kṣaṇa | jāūṁca nedī || 7 ||
For He has no care for fine clothes and ornaments. ‘All’-pervasiveness is His adornment. He
never allows this endless moment to pass by without His activity (He is ever-present and ever
moving).
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्
्
8. तयागी
वोळखीचे जन। सरवकाळ
नितय् नूतन।
् दिसेना ॥ ८॥
शोधून पाहाती मन। परी इचछा
tyāgī voḻakhīce jana | sarvakāḻa nitya nūtana |
śodhūna pāhātī mana | parī icchā disenā || 8 ||
By giving up this recognition of a mundane
existence, there is this forever new time of the
‘all’ (no thought of a past or care for a future;
just this endless moment). But if the mind only
searches through this world, then this ‘wish’ to
just be, cannot be seen (as long as the mind
remains in conjecture and concepts then, this
‘wish’/‘I am’ will never appear).
9. परु त् कोणाकडे पाहेना। परु त् कोणास बोलेना।
् राहेना। उठोन जातो ॥ ९॥
येके सथळ
purteṁ koṇākaḍe pāhenā | purteṁ koṇāsīṁ bolenā
|
yeke sthaḻīṁ rāhenā | uṭhona jāto || 9 ||
He is whole and does not see anyone. He is
complete and does not ‘speak’ to anyone (ie.
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He uses His ‘speech’ to be in the world but He
does not recognise the individual jiva). He is
accomplished and does not remain in one place
only, for He got up and left and pervaded everywhere. (He accepts whatever knowledge brings
but gives no value to that)
् त सांगने ा। सांगितल तेथ तरी जायेना।
10. जात सथळ
्
ु
सथिति
अनमाना।
येवच जेदी ॥ १०॥
jāteṁ sthaḻa teṁ sāṁgenā | sāṁgitaleṁ tetheṁ tarī
jāyenā |
sthiti anumānā | yevoṁca jedī || 10 ||
That place where He has gone cannot be told.
If He says, “I am there” then, He has not
been to that place (maharaj- if someone says
he has understood, then he has not been to
that place...what to understand there?). His undisturbed state allows for no guessing or conjecture.
ु
11. लोक के ल त चकावी।
लोक भाविल त उलथवी।
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्
् कनी ॥ ११॥
तरकिल
त दावी। निरफल
lokīṁ keleṁ teṁ cukāvī | lokīṁ bhāvileṁ teṁ
ulathavī |
tarkileṁ teṁ dāvī | nirphala karūnī || 11 ||
The doings of this world, He avoids; the faiths
and affections held for this world, He has turned away from; He shows you that your logic
of this world is empty guesswork. (maharaj –
every mind is a world)
12. लोकांस पाह ्याचा आदर। तेथ याचा अनादर।
् तेथ याची अनिछ ्या ॥ १२॥
्
सरवकाळ
ततपर।
lokāṁsa pāhyācā ādara | tetheṁ yācā anādara |
sarvakāḻa tatpara | tetheṁ yācī anichyā || 12 ||
He looks respectfully towards this ‘all’ but
‘there’, He has no respect for this ‘all’. He is
absorbed in this time of the all’ but ‘there’, He
has no desire for this ‘all’ (He knows but doesn’t
take the touch. He uses knowledge but does not
care for it).
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्
् हि तरके् ना।
13. एवं कलपितां
कलपे् ना। न तरकितां
् ॥ १३॥
भावितां भावेना। योगेशवर
evaṁ kalpitāṁ kalpenā | na tarkitāṁhi tarkenā |
bhāvitāṁ bhāvenā | yogeśvara || 13 ||
Thus concepts are not conceived and logic has
no place. That Lord of yoga never imagines sentiments or feelings.
14. ऐस अंतर सांपडेना। शरीर ठा पडेना।
् ॥ १४॥
विशंभने ा। कथाकीरतन
aiseṁ aṁtara sāṁpaḍenā | śarīra ṭhāīṁ paḍenā |
viśaṁbhenā | kathākīrtana || 14 ||
That desireless Lord of yoga does not fall into
this inner space of ‘I am’ and if there is this
‘all’ body then, He has not been found. He does
not depend upon this pervasive ‘story’, even for
a moment.
् होती।
15. लोक संकलप् विकलप् करिती। ते अवघेचि निरफळ
् तेवहां् योगेशवर
् ॥ १५॥
जना लाजवी वृतति।
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loka saṁkalpa vikalpa karitī | te avagheci nirphaḻa
hotī |
janā lājavī vṛtti | tevhāṁ yogeśvara || 15 ||
This world has been made by your own imagination and that Reality has become like these
‘many’ useless and empty things. Only when
this knowing vritti is ashamed of staying in this
world does this vritti become that Lord of yoga
(ie. nivritti).
16. बत शोधून पाहिल । बतांचया् मनास आल ।
मग जाणाव साधिल । महतकृ् तय् ॥ १६॥
bahutīṁ śodhūna pāhileṁ | bahutāṁcyā manāsa
āleṁ |
maga jāṇāveṁ sādhileṁ | mahatkṛtya || 16 ||
If the mind searches for that One within this
‘I am’ then, the mind will become this ‘I am’
and afterwards, due to this knowing, that greatest feat will be achieved (knowing is left and
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nyan).
्
17. अखंड येकां सेवावा। अभयासचि
करीत जावा।
्
सारथकचि
करावा। जनासहित ॥ १७॥
akhaṁḍa yekāṁ sevāvā | abhyāsaci karīta jāvā |
sārthakaci karāvā | janāsahita || 17 ||
You should taste that unbroken ‘aloneness’. You
should acquire this skill through practice. In the
company of this world, you should understand
the real meaning of ‘time’ (this world is your
teacher; without understanding the futility of
this body consciousness, without suffering the
pains caused by misunderstanding; one would
never seek to find the true meaning of this thing
called life or ‘time’).
् गण
् । घेऊन जनास सिकवावे।
ु तितल
ु े घयावे
18. उततम
्
समदु ाये करावे। परी गपु तप
॥ १८॥
uttama guṇa titule ghyāve | gheūna janāsa sikavāve |
samudāye karāve | parī guptarūpeṁ || 18 ||
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Only that superior guna (ie. pure sattwa)
should be accepted. Having been accepted, it
should be taught to the wandering mind. Afterwards that paramatma can again create by
means of this knowledge; but then He will never forget Himself.
19. अखंड कामाची लगबग। उपासन ेस लावाव जग।
समजोन मग। आा इछिती ॥ १९॥
akhaṁḍa kāmācī lagabaga | upāsanesa lāvāveṁ
jaga |
samajona maga | ājñā ichitī || 19 ||
When that unbroken Self is the hurriedness of
desires, then the mind should establish itself in
His worship and then this mind will come to understand that His only command, is this ‘wish’
of ‘I am’ (let whatever is going to come, come
without attraction or aversion). (maharaj- the
world is my order.... whatever happens is my
wish...if someone dies it is my wish, if someone
is born, it is my wish)
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् नाह त निरफळ।
्
20. आध कषट् मग फळ। कषटचि
के वळ। वृथापषु ट् ॥ २०॥
ādhīṁ kaṣṭa maga phaḻa | kaṣṭaci nāhīṁ teṁ nirphaḻa |
kevaḻa | vṛthāpuṣṭa || 20 ||
When tremendous effort is made at the source
(ie. prakruti/purush) then, there is this fruit of
understanding. If this effort is not made then,
that Reality becomes a worthless thing. For if
there is no steadfast purpose, then that pure
knowledge is only your useless pride.
् च े अधिकार जाणावे।
21. लोक बत शोधावे। तयां
धरावे। जवळी री ॥ २१॥
loka bahuta śodhāve | tyāṁce adhikāra jāṇāve
|
dharāve | javaḻī durī || 21 || arg1
This world of the ‘all’ should be searched
through and the power of that paramatma
should be known. By continuous knowing, That
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nearest in the furthest should be established
(that atma within this body consciousness).
् वेरथ् जात।
22. अधिकारपरतव् कारय् होत। अधिकार नसतां
्
शोधाव चितत् । नाना परकार
॥ २२॥
adhikāraparatveṁ kārya hoteṁ | adhikāra nastāṁ
vertha jāteṁ |
śodhāvīṁ citteṁ | nānā prakāreṁ || 22 ||
By virtue of His power, this action gets made.
However without His power, everything is done
in vain. Only by forgetting everything can there
be constant knowing and your chitta will be
purified of the ‘many’ ways and ‘many’ behaviours.
् धरण।
23. अधिकार पाहोन कारय् सांगण। साेप पाहोन विशवास
मगज राखण। कांहीतरी ॥ २३॥
adhikāra pāhona kārya sāṁgaṇeṁ | sākṣepa
pāhona viśvāsa dharaṇeṁ |
magaja rākhaṇeṁ | kāṁhītarī || 23 ||
When His power is understood then, every
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action is His action. When there is steadfast
purpose then, true faith is born and one’s own
essence is always protected within this ‘thing’.
्
24. ह परचितीच
बोलिल । आध के ल मग सांगितल ।
तरी पाहिजे घेतल । कोणीयेक ॥ २४॥
heṁ pracitīceṁ bolileṁ | ādhīṁ keleṁ maga sāṁgitaleṁ |
tarī pāhije ghetaleṁ | koṇīyekeṁ || 24 ||
Thoughtlessness is within this ‘speech’ and if
this ‘speech’ at the source is made then, that
thoughtlessness will arise. And if that is cherished then, the *One within this ‘all’ will be
accepted. *(The desireless Lord of yoga)
ु त् िबदु ्धीन भरावे।
25. महंत महंत करावे। यक
कन विखरावे। नाना देस ॥ २५॥
mahaṁteṁ mahaṁta karāve | yuktibuddhīneṁ
bharāve |
karūna vikharāve | nānā desīṁ || 25 ||
The Saint should make the Saint. The skilful
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buddhi should be filled with knowing and the
‘many’ places should be thrown away. (The Saint is within every body; therefore become a Saint by being a Saint)
् वादेनिपणनाम समास दहावा
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
॥ १०॥ ११.१०
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvādenirūpaṇanāma
samāsa dahāvā || 10 || 11.10
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 10 of Chapter
11 named „Living without Desire“ is concluded.
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Dashaka XII
Discrimination/Vivek
and Desirelessness/Vairagya
् १२॥
॥ दशक बारावा : विवेकवैरागय॥
|| daśaka bārāvā : vivekavairāgya || 12 ||

12.1 Pure Attention
समास पहिला : विमळ लण
samāsa pahilā : vimaḻa lakṣaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् परमारथविवे
् च करावा न ेटका। मग घयाव
्
1. आधी परपं
का।
येथ आळस कं नका। विवेकी हो॥ १॥
ādhī prapaṁca karāvā neṭakā | maga ghyāveṁ paramārthavivekā |
yetheṁ āḻasa karūṁ nakā | vivekī ho || 1 ||
Only when your *prapanch is properly performed at the source, can one accept the vivek of
paramarth. My dear viveki, ‘here’ do not become
lazy and fall into body consciousness. *(See
5.10. 4; to go beyond the five gross elements
and return to the source ie. ‘I am’, is to make
proper prapanch. Then only can one transcend
knowledge and achieve that Ultimate Accomplishment/paramarth)
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्
् च सांडून परमारथ् कराल। तेण तमु ही् कषटी् वहाल।
2. परपं
् च परमारथ् चालवाल। तरी तमु ही् विवेकी॥ २॥
परपं
prapaṁca sāṁḍūna paramārtha karāla | teṇeṁ
tumhī kaṣṭī vhāla |
prapaṁca paramārtha cālavāla | tarī tumhī vivekī
|| 2 ||
If this prapanch is let slip, then your paramarth
will be only toil and suffering (for gross body
consciousness has not been given up). You are
a viveki when prapanch and then paramarth are
properly maintained.
् च सांडून परमारथ् के ला। तरी अनन् मिळे ना खायाला।
3. परपं
मग तया करंट ्याला। परमारथ् क चा॥ ३॥
prapaṁca sāṁḍūna paramārtha kelā | tarī anna
miḻenā khāyālā |
maga tayā karaṁṭyālā | paramārtha kaiṁcā || 3
||
If this prapanch is let slip and paramarth is
made, then one will not get this ‘food’ to eat
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(first understand this essential ‘food’, the bliss
of ‘I am’; that is proper prapanch). Then how
can that beggar make paramarth? (Following
paramarth without understanding this ‘I am’ is
only begging)
् च करिसी। तरी तूं येमयातना भोगिसी।
4. परमारथ् सांडून परपं
अंत परम कषटी् होसी। येमयातना भोगितां॥ ४॥
paramārtha sāṁḍūna prapaṁca karisī | tarī tūṁ
yemayātanā bhogisī |
aṁtīṁ parama kaṣṭī hosī | yemayātanā bhogitāṁ
|| 4 ||
If paramarth is let slip and your prapanch is
made, then there will be the law of yama to
endure (ie. your karma or destiny). And then
when the body dies, that Supreme will have
to endure the sufferings of yama’s judgement
(when you perform actions with desire in mind,
then you, who are that Supreme atma, will have
to take another birth to endure their fruits. And
that is destiny or yama’s judgement).
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ु
5. साहेबकामास नाह गेला। गृहच सरवडोन
ब ैसला।
तरी साहेब कुटील तयाला। पाहाती लोक॥ ५॥
sāhebakāmāsa nāhīṁ gelā | gṛhīṁca suravaḍona
baisalā |
tarī sāheba kuṭīla tayālā | pāhātī loka || 5 ||
If one sits lazing at home (ie. in the body) and
does not do the duty of his Master, then the
Master will beat him1 while this world beyond,
can only look on. (When you take yourself as
a body then what can this world beyond do?
It will remain unnoticed within and watch from
there)
1

siddharameshwar maharaj- The jiva’s turning to the Ultimate Accomplishment/paramarth is unavoidable. Maya beats
everyone again and again for she is always trying to lead them
towards the Self. On receiving a slap or two from maya the
wise and right thinking individual turns to Self-knowledge, but
other stubborn unthinking jivas, receive numerous slaps from
maya, birth after birth. Still there is no escaping from ultimately going to our own original form/swarupa and even after
terrible suffering it still cannot be avoided, so is it not wiser,
today itself, to joyfully admit and accept this?
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् गेल। रजनाच
्
6. तेवहां् महतवचि
हास जाल ।
् जीव॥ ६॥
ु या
ःख उदंड भोगिल । आपल
tevhāṁ mahatvaci geleṁ | durjanāceṁ hāseṁ
jāleṁ |
duḥkha udaṁḍa bhogileṁ | āpulyā jīveṁ || 6 ||
Then one’s greatness is lost and one will be
laughed at by this world that is far from the
Self (ie. in this world we suffer insult and enjoy praise). And then that paramatma has to
endure the sufferings of its own jiva.
्
7. त ैसेचि होणार अंत। महणोन
भजाव भगवंत।
्
्
्
परमारथाची
परचिती।
रोकडी घयावी॥
७॥
taiseci hoṇāra aṁtīṁ | mhaṇona bhajāveṁ bhagavaṁtīṁ |
paramārthācī pracitī | rokaḍī ghyāvī || 7 ||
Then that paramatma will have to endure death. Therefore one should rest within God and
make His bhajan (say, ‘I know nothing’ and
become one self God) and in this way, one
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should accept that paramarth (ie Supreme Meaning/Accomplishment) that is within this ever
present ‘experience’. (Then your prapanch becomes paramarth)
ु त् ।
ु त् । तोचि जाणावा संयक
8. संसार असतां मक
्
्
ु
ु
अखंड पाहे यकतायकत। विचारणा हे॥ ८॥
saṁsārīṁ asatāṁ mukta | toci jāṇāvā saṁyukta |
akhaṁḍa pāhe yuktāyukta | vicāraṇā he || 8 ||
The one who is liberated while in samsar, he
only can know this union of the jiva with shiva
(ie. properly performed prapanch). And when
this union is carefully investigated then, there
is that unbroken brahman (paramarth).
् ची तो सावधान। तो परमारथ् करील जाण।
9. परपं
् च जो अपरमाण।
्
् खोटा॥ ९॥
परपं
तो परमारथ
prapaṁcī to sāvadhāna | to paramārtha karīla jāṇa
|
prapaṁcīṁ jo apramāṇa | to paramārthīṁ khoṭā ||
9 ||
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When that purush is alert in prapanch then
only, will He know paramarth. But if that purush stays in prapanch and holds fast to body
consciousness, then His paramarth is not real
paramarth.
्
् च परमारथ् चालवण।
10. महणौन
सावधपण। परपं
ऐस न करिता भोगण। नाना ःख॥ १०॥
mhaṇauna sāvadhapaṇeṁ | prapaṁca paramārtha
cālavaṇeṁ |
aiseṁ na karitā bhogaṇeṁ | nānā duḥkheṁ || 10
||
For only through constant attentiveness is prapanch and paramarth accomplished. If one fails
to do this, then there is the enduring of the
‘many’ pains.
्
11. परणाळि
पाहोन उचले। जीवसृषटि् विवेक चाले।
् । यासी काय महणाव
्
ु होऊन भरमले
आणि पष
॥ ११॥
parṇāḻi pāhona ucale | jīvasṛṣṭi vivekeṁ cāle |
āṇi puruṣa hoūna bhramale | yāsī kāya mhaṇāveṁ
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|| 11 ||
Only when there is some secure place to place
its feet does the caterpillar then raise a foot
towards the next leaf. Thus, if even ordinary
creatures move with such vivek then, what then
can be said of that purush who wanders here
and there in confusion? (First place your foot
firmly on this ‘I am’/proper prapanch and then
raise yourself up to, I do not exist/paramarth)
्
12. महणौन
असावी दीरघ् सूचना। अखंड करावी चाळणा।
ु
ु
पढील
होणार अनमाना।
आणून सोडाव॥ १२॥
mhaṇauna asāvī dīrgha sūcanā | akhaṁḍa karāvī
cāḻaṇā |
puḍhīla hoṇāra anumānā | āṇūna soḍāveṁ || 12
||
There should be this understanding of ‘I am’
and then that unbroken brahman should be
searched out. Therefore conjecture and guessing
about the future should be left aside.
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्
ु असतो खबरदार।
13. सखी
ःखी होतो बेखबर।
ऐसा हा लोकिक विचार। दिसतचि आहे॥ १३॥
sukhī asato khabardāra | duḥkhī hoto bekhabara |
aisā hā lokika vicāra | disataci āhe || 13 ||
That purush who is very careful has pleasure,
but when that purush is careless then there
is pain, for then, thoughtlessness is seeing this
worldly life.
्
्
14. महणौन
सरवसावधान।
धनय् तयाच महिमान।
जन राखे समाधान। तोचि येक॥ १४॥
mhaṇauna sarvasāvadhāna | dhanya tayāceṁ mahimāna |
janīṁ rākhe samādhāna | toci yeka || 14 ||
Therefore that purush is blessed only when His
power is the alertness of this ‘all’. And when this
‘all’ which is within this gross world is carefully
protected then, there is the perfect contentment
of that One paramatma.
15. चाळणेचा आळस के ला। तरी अवचिता पडेल घाला।
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ते वेळे सावरायाला। अवकाश क चा॥ १५॥
cāḻaṇecā āḻasa kelā | tarī avacitā paḍela ghālā |
te veḻe sāvarāyālā | avakāśa kaiṁcā || 15 ||
If one is lazy with regards to proper discrimination, then a sudden blow is sure to come and
how then will the mind be able to say, “Nothing
is there”? (Firm conviction has to be established, otherwise one day, one is sure to drown
in the troubles of samsar)
्
् चा पाहावा विवेक।
् चन ेचे लोक। तयां
16. महणौन
दीरघसू
लोकांकरिता लोक। शाहाणे होती॥ १६॥
mhaṇauna dīrghasūcanece loka | tyāṁcā pāhāvā
viveka |
lokāṁkaritā loka | śāhāṇe hotī || 16 ||
Only when this world of ‘I am’ has been established can there be the vivek of that purush.
Therefore first this world should become wise
on account of that world beyond.
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् ।
ु ताचे गण
ु घयावे
17. परी ते शाहाणे वोळखावे। गणवं
ु देखोन सांडावे। जनामध॥ १७॥
अवगण
parī te śāhāṇe voḻakhāve | guṇavaṁtāce guṇa ghyāve |
avaguṇa dekhona sāṁḍāve | janāmadheṁ || 17 ||
Then through wisdom that Reality should be
recognized when, that pure sattwa guna of
the mula maya has been accepted. Therefore
first these mixed gunas within this gross world
should be left aside and this world beyond
should be witnessed.
18. मनषु य् पारखूं राहेना। आणि कोणाच मन तोडीना।
्
ु
मनषु यमात
र् अनमाना।
आणून पाहे॥ १८॥
manuṣya pārakhūṁ rāhenā | āṇi koṇāceṁ mana
toḍīnā |
manuṣyamātra anumānā | āṇūna pāhe || 18 ||
If the man does not make this continuous examination of the ‘all’ and if the mind does not
break this concept of being someone then, there
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is only a man and his understanding brings only
conjecture.
19. दिसे सकळांस सारिखा। पाहातां विवेकी न ेटका।
कामी निकामी लोकां। बर पाहे॥ १९॥
dise sakaḻāṁsa sārikhā | pāhātāṁ vivekī neṭakā |
kāmī nikāmī lokāṁ | bareṁ pāhe || 19 ||
But if you understand that whatever is seen is
the same as this ‘all’ then, you are a proper viveki. Then in this world of desire, the desireless
see with this pure sattwa guna.
् ह चि तयाच अपूरव।
्
20. जाणोन पाहिजेत सरव।
् तयापरी
्
जयाचे
गौरव। राख जाणे॥ २०॥
jāṇona pāhijeta sarva | heṁci tayāceṁ apūrva |
jyāce tyāparī gaurava | rākhoṁ jāṇe || 20 ||
When knowingness wants only this ‘all’ then,
thoughtlessness can become Its Reality. It is by
this knowingness of that purush that respect for
that paramatma is protected.
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् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
विमळलणनाम समास पहिला॥ १॥ १२.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
vimaḻalakṣaṇanāma samāsa pahilā || 1 || 12.1
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 1 of Chapter
12 named „Pure Attention“ is concluded.
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12.2 The Nirgun Understanding
्
् ययनिपण
समास सरा : परत
samāsa dusarā : pratyayanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु निसपृ् ह हो।
1. ऐका संसारासी आले हो। सत् री् पष
्
ु
सचितपण पाहो। अरथांतर॥ १॥
aikā saṁsārāsī āle ho | strī puruṣa nispṛha ho |
sucitapaṇeṁ pāho | arthāṁtara || 1 ||
Stop and listen dear people who have come to
this samsar. Stop dear woman and man and be
desireless. Stop and with a pure chitta understand that essence within.
्
् कलपना।
्
2. काये महणते
वासना। काये कलपिते
्
अंतरचे तरंग नाना। परकार
उठती॥ २॥
kāye mhaṇate vāsanā | kāye kalpite kalpanā |
aṁtarīṁce taraṁga nānā | prakāreṁ uṭhatī || 2 ||
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sana wants only to be; it does not need to say
anything more) Why to imagine that which is
only imagined? For then the ‘many’ ways and
‘many’ things will not arise like waves upon
your inner space.
् बर न ेसाव।
3. बर खाव बर जेवाव। बर लयाव
मनासारिख असाव। सकळ कांह॥ ३॥
bareṁ khāveṁ bareṁ jevāveṁ | bareṁ lyāveṁ bareṁ nesāveṁ |
manāsārikheṁ asāveṁ | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 3 ||
“I should eat the best foods; I should enjoy only
the best fruits of my past actions; I should be
adorned with the best jewellery and accessories
and I should wear the best of clothes.” When
the mind thinks like this then, you should understand this ‘all thing’ (the best is that ‘thoughtless’ swarup. What wish does It have of these
things? These thoughts of your mind should be
forgotten and then this knowing of the ‘all’ can
be understood)
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4. ऐस आहे मनोगत। तरी त कांहच न होत।
्
बर करितां अकसमात।
वाईट होत॥ ४॥
aiseṁ āhe manogata | tarī teṁ kāṁhīṁca na hota |
bareṁ karitāṁ akasmāta | vāīṭa hoteṁ || 4 ||
When the inner intentions of the mind are like
this then, that Reality and even this ‘thing’ cannot be found. Then while trying to gain the
best, the worst suddenly appears (when the
mind wants only the best then one is entangled in body consciousness and the mind always
wants, ‘better than this’. Due to such thinking,
that ‘best’ ie. the Self, can never be found).
् वरतत
् य
् लोक।
ु येक ःखी। परत
5. येक सखी
्
्
्
कषटी होऊनियां सेख। परारबधावरी घालिती॥ ५॥
yeka sukhī yeka duḥkhī | pratyakṣa vartateṁ lokīṁ
|
kaṣṭī hoūniyāṁ sekhīṁ | prārabdhāvarī ghālitī ||
5 ||
The One (ie. brahman) has pleasure and the
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other (ie. jiva) has pain when it functions in this
world through sensory perception. Then everything becomes so confusing and exhausting and
in the end, it is all put down to one’s destiny.
्
ु येतन् करवेना। महणौन
6. अचक
के ल त सजेना।
ु
् ॥ ६॥
आपला अवगण जाणवेना। कांह के लयां
acuka yetna karavenā | mhaṇauna keleṁ teṁ sajenā |
āpalā avaguṇa jāṇavenā | kāṁhīṁ kelyāṁ || 6 ||
The mistake was that proper effort had not
been made and therefore that Reality has not
been gained. This created ‘thing’ should not
know your faults and vices (if this ‘thing’ is to
be understood then, the vices and habits of the
mind have to be left. This is proper effort)
् काये जाणे।
7. जो आपला आपण न ेणे। तो सऱयाच
् सांडितां दैनयवाणे
्
नयाये
। होती लोक॥ ७॥
jo āpalā āpaṇa neṇe | to dusayāceṁ kāye jāṇe |
nyāye sāṁḍitāṁ dainyavāṇe | hotī loka || 7 ||
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When that purush does not know Its own Self
then, that knows so many other things. Thus
leaving aside equanimity, a world of misery has
appeared.
् ना।
8. लोकांच े मनोगत कळे ना। लोकांसारिख वरतवे
्
मूरखपण लोक नाना। कळह उठती॥ ८॥
lokāṁce manogata kaḻenā | lokāṁsārikheṁ vartavenā |
mūrkhapaṇeṁ lokīṁ nānā | kaḻaha uṭhatī || 8 ||
When the mind is full of intentions then, it cannot understand that nirgun nor can it conduct
itself like this ‘all’ even. Due to its foolishness,
quarrelling starts in this world of ‘many’ thoughts.
् कषटी् होती।
9. मग ते कळो वाढती। परसपर
्
्
्
परेतन राहातां अंत। शरमचि होय॥ ९॥
maga te kaḻo vāḍhatī | paraspareṁ kaṣṭī hotī |
pretna rāhātāṁ aṁtīṁ | śramaci hoyeṁ || 9 ||
Then that Reality increasingly quarrels and due
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to insults and reprisals there is only wearisome
distress (maharaj- he says, “One day I will pay
him back in his own words”). If proper effort
is not maintained until understanding comes
then, there is only this trouble and strife.
् क
ु । परिावे नाना लोक।
10. ऐसी नवहे् वरतण
् तयापरी॥
्
समजल पाहिजे न ेमक। जयाच
१०॥
aisī navhe vartaṇuka | parikṣāve nānā loka |
samajaleṁ pāhije nemaka | jyāceṁ tyāparī || 10
||
One should not conduct one’s Self in this way
and this world of the ‘many’ should be properly
examined. Therefore clear cut understanding of
that purush is required.
11. शबद् परीा अंतरपरीा। कांह येक कळे दा।
मनोगत नतद ्रा। काय कळे ॥ ११॥
śabda parīkṣā aṁtaraparīkṣā | kāṁhīṁ yeka kaḻe
dakṣā |
manogata natadrakṣā | kāya kaḻe || 11 ||
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This ‘word’ is to be examined; this inner space
is to be examined; this ‘thing’ and that One are
to be understood by those who are alert. But
tell me, what can a mind full of these selfish
intentions understand?
् शबद् ठे वण। आपला कै प घेण।
12. सऱयास
पाह जातां लोकिक लण। बतेक ऐस॥ १२॥
dusayāsa śabda ṭhevaṇeṁ | āpalā kaipakṣa
gheṇeṁ |
pāhoṁ jātāṁ lokika lakṣaṇeṁ | bahuteka aisīṁ ||
12 ||
It blames others and takes sides and then, when
you try to understand that One within the
‘many’ with such worldly attention, that One
becomes worldly.
्
् लागत सोसण।
13. लोक बर महणायाकारण
। भलयास
न सोसितां भंडवाण। सहजचि होये॥ १३॥
lokīṁ bareṁ mhaṇāyākāraṇeṁ | bhalyāsa lāgateṁ
sosaṇeṁ |
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na sositāṁ bhaṁḍavāṇeṁ | sahajaci hoye || 13 ||
Within this gross world there is the best and
that is pure knowledge. But for the sake of being
someone and saying something, that most virtuous One starts agreeing with this world (and
then you have so many opinions and concepts
and take it all true). But if you do not agree
with this slanderous talk then, you become that
natural swarup.
14. आपणास ज मान ेना। तेथ कदापि राहावेना।
उरी तोडून जावेना। कोणीयेक॥ १४॥
āpaṇāsa jeṁ mānenā | tetheṁ kadāpi rāhāvenā |
urī toḍūna jāvenā | koṇīyekeṁ || 14 ||
If mula maya does not respect its own self, then
‘there’ cannot remain. That *remainder gets
broken up into the ‘many’ thoughts and there
cannot be the company of the One. *(That
which remains when everything is negated, Self
without self)
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् मानिती लहानथोर ।
15. बोलतो खर चालतो खर । तयास
् अनयाये
् परसपर
् । सहजचि कळे ॥ १५॥
नयाये
bolato khareṁ cālato khareṁ | tyāsa mānitī lahānathoreṁ |
nyāye anyāye paraspareṁ | sahajaci kaḻe || 15 ||
When that purush ‘speaks’ the Truth and moves with the Truth then, He has respect for
Himself. Then both justice and injustice are understood to be that natural swarup.
् जो न करी।
16. लोकांस कळे ना तंवरी। विवेक मा
तेणक
 रितां बराबरी। होत जाते॥ १६॥
lokāṁsa kaḻenā taṁvarī | vivekeṁ kṣmā jo na karī
|
teṇeṁkaritāṁ barābarī | hota jāte || 16 ||
As long as this world is taken to be true then,
that purush cannot maintain the patient endurance of vivek. On account of this, equanimity
comes and goes (ie. there is a wavering mind).
ु ध कळे ना।
17. जंवरी चंदन झिजेना। तंव तो सगं
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चंदन आणि वृ नाना। सगट होती॥ १७॥
jaṁvarī caṁdana jhijenā | taṁva to sugaṁdha kaḻenā |
caṁdana āṇi vṛkṣa nānā | sagaṭa hotī || 17 ||
If the sandalwood* is not rubbed, its fragrance
cannot be known and then this sandalwood tree
and the ‘many’ trees appear to be just the same.
*(This ‘all’ body is the fine sandalwood tree and
this has to be worn away through worship. But
the ‘many’ different bodies are valued and this
‘all’ has been disregarded)
् गण
ु न कळे । त या जनास काये कळे ।
18. जंव उततम
् गण
ु देखतां निवळे । जगदांतर॥ १८॥
उततम
jaṁva uttama guṇa na kaḻe | toṁ yā janāsa kāye
kaḻe |
uttama guṇa dekhatāṁ nivaḻe | jagadāṁtara || 18
||
As long as the best guna has not been understood then, that paramatma and this ‘I am’ are
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made into so many different things. And when
that best guna is understood then, this inner
space of the world becomes pure.
19. जगदांतर निवळत गेल। जगदांतरी सखय् जाल ।
्
मग जाणाव वोळले। विशवजन॥
१९॥
jagadāṁtara nivaḻata geleṁ | jagadāṁtarī sakhya
jāleṁ |
maga jāṇāveṁ voḻale | viśvajana || 19 ||
When this inner space is made pure then, happiness appears within. For when there is this
joy of knowing, then the mind turns around
and does not seek sensory delight (maharaj- the
world is going east and the Master takes you to
the west).
् वोळला। तरी काये उण तयाला।
20. जनजनारदन
राजी राखाव सकळांला। कठीण आहे॥ २०॥
janīṁjanārdana voḻalā | tarī kāye uṇeṁ tayālā |
rājī rākhāveṁ sakaḻāṁlā | kaṭhīṇa āhe || 20 ||
When that Lord of the world draws near to you
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then, what will this mind want for? Still know
that though this consent of the ‘all’ should be
protected, it is nevertheless maya.
् लागत।
21. पेरिल त उगवत। उसिण द ्याव घयाव
वरम् काढितां भंगत। परांतर॥ २१॥
perileṁ teṁ ugavateṁ | usiṇeṁ dyāveṁ ghyāveṁ
lāgateṁ |
varma kāḍhitāṁ bhaṁgateṁ | parāṁtara || 21 ||
Wherever it is sown, there that Reality will
*sprout. But one should be able to accept the
reprisals of whatever one has given out (endure
the karma you have created in ignorance; let
whatever has to come, come and whatever has
to go, go). And when that essence is extracted
then, the broken mind is that unbroken swarup.
*(If you place that Reality in the ‘many’ forms
then It will appear like the ‘many’ forms; if
you place It in the formless, It will be formless.
Where you place It, is up to you)
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22. लोकीक बरेपण के ल । तेण सौखय् वाढल ।
्
् तर॥
्
् योत
उततरासारिख
आल । परत
२२॥
lokīkīṁ barepaṇa keleṁ | teṇeṁ saukhya vāḍhaleṁ
|
uttarāsārikheṁ āleṁ | pratyottara || 22 ||
When on account of thoughtlessness, this world
within is made, then happiness grows. Then this
*reply and its counter-reply are just the same.
*(‘I am’)
23. ह आवघ आपणांपास। येथ बोल नाह जनासी।
् मनासी। णणा॥ २३॥
सिकवाव आपलया
heṁ āvagheṁ āpaṇāṁpāsīṁ | yetheṁ bola nāhīṁ
janāsī |
sikavāveṁ āpalyā manāsī | kṣaṇakṣaṇā || 23 ||
Thoughtlessness and this world of ‘many’ thoughts are both with you (ie. you are this ‘I am’
and liberation and bondage are in our hands
only). ‘Here’ there should be no ‘speaking’ to
this gross world and your own mind should be
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taught this from moment to moment (maharajcheck your mind. Why has this thought come
to me?).
् भेटला। मेचा धीर बडाला।
ु
24. खळ रजन
्
् के ला। पाहिजे साधक ॥ २४॥
तरी मोनचि सथळत
याग
khaḻa durjana bheṭalā | kṣamecā dhīra buḍālā |
tarī moneṁci sthaḻatyāga kelā | pāhije sādhakeṁ ||
24 ||
When the wicked minded and the ‘far from
the atma’ are met and your power of forbearance cannot endure then, the sadhak should,
by mouna/keeping silent, leave that place (of
the mind). (When you understand nothing is
there then, everything will be there, only now
you will not want to experience anything and
spoil your state; then why to think and imagine?)
25. लोक नाना परीा जाणती। अंतरपरीा न ेणती।
् करंटे होती। संदहे नाह॥ २५॥
तेण पराणी
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loka nānā parīkṣā jāṇatī | aṁtaraparīkṣā neṇatī |
teṇeṁ prāṇī karaṁṭe hotī | saṁdeha nāhīṁ || 25
||
If you know how to examine the things of this
world but do not know how to examine this inner space then, that Reality, which is free of all
body attachment, appears as a miserable beggar in the prana.
्
26. आपणास आहे मरण। महणौन
राखाव बर पण।
कठिण आहे लण। विवेकाच॥ २६॥
āpaṇāsa āhe maraṇa | mhaṇauna rākhāveṁ bareṁpaṇa |
kaṭhiṇa āhe lakṣaṇa | vivekāceṁ || 26 ||
Then death is sure to come to you. Therefore
thoughtlessness should be protected. For even
this ‘I am’ that is come upon through vivek, is
still in maya.
27. थोर लाहान समान। आपले पारिखे सकळ जन।
चढत वाढत सन ेधान। करितां बर ॥ २७॥
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thora lāhāna samāna | āpale pārikhe sakaḻa jana |
caḍhateṁ vāḍhateṁ sanedhāna | karitāṁ bareṁ ||
27 ||
When the great and the small are the same
(ie. brahman and jiva); when you and another
are the same; when that world beyond and this
world are the same; when less objectivity and
more objectivity are the same; then it is on account of thoughtlessness (ie. understanding has
come).
्
् ययास
28. बर करितां बर होत। ह त परत
येत।
आतां पढु सांगाव त। कोणास काये॥ २८॥
bareṁ karitāṁ bareṁ hoteṁ | heṁ toṁ pratyayāsa
yeteṁ |
ātāṁ puḍheṁ sāṁgāveṁ teṁ | koṇāsa kāye || 28
||
On account of thoughtlessness, one becomes
thoughtless; on account of thoughtlessness, you
do not exist. Then now and ahead, what will
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that Reality have to tell to anyone? (If there is
only One then what need is there of thoughts
of another?)
29. हरिकथानिपण। बरेपण राजकारण।
् ग पाहिलयाविण।
्
परसं
सकळ खोट ॥ २९॥
harikathānirūpaṇa | barepaṇeṁ rājakāraṇa |
prasaṁga pāhilyāviṇa | sakaḻa khoṭeṁ || 29 ||
Therefore there should be this ‘story’ of hari
and wise rajakarana (see 11.5), for without this
knowing, this ‘all’ will be forgotten and lost.
् गमान चकतचि
ु
30. विद ्या उदंडचि सिकला। परसं
गेला।
ु ॥ ३०॥
तरी मग तये विद ्येला। कोण पसे
vidyā udaṁḍaci sikalā | prasaṁgamāna cukataci
gelā |
tarī maga taye vidyelā | koṇa puse || 30 ||
And when that paramatma learns worldly
knowledge then, this pure knowledge will be
forgotten and lost. Then, what and to whom
will you ask about that knowledge of brahman?
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(If this knowledge is lost then you are lost but,
maharaj- there is only yourself in this world;
then tell me, where does the answers come
from?)
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
्
परतययनिपणनाम समास सरा॥ २॥ १२.२
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
pratyayanirūpaṇanāma samāsa dusarā || 2 || 12.2
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 2 of Chapter
12 named „The Nirgun Understanding“ is
concluded.
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समास तिसरा : भकत् निपण
samāsa tisarā : bhaktanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. पृथवीमध
बत लोक। तहि पाहावा विवेक।
इहलोक आणि परलोक। बरा पाहावा॥ १॥
pṛthvīmadheṁ bahuta loka | teṁhi pāhāvā viveka
|
ihaloka āṇi paraloka | barā pāhāvā || 1 ||
Within this earth (ie. gross element of names
and forms) there is this world of the ‘all’ (ie. the
world beyond where names and forms are dissolved). This ‘all’ and also that Reality should
be understood through vivek. To properly understand this world and the world beyond is
called vivek.
्
2. इहलोक साधायाकारण। जाणतयाची
संगती धरण।
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परलोक साधायाकारण। सदग् ु पाहिजे॥ २॥
ihaloka sādhāyākāraṇeṁ | jāṇatyācī saṁgatī dharaṇeṁ |
paraloka sādhāyākāraṇeṁ | sadguru pāhije || 2 ||
In order to truly understand this world one needs to hold on to the company of knowing (ie.
forget everything, this is properly performed
prapanch). And in order to truly understand
the nature of this world beyond, one needs the
sadguru (ie. properly performed paramarth).
्
ु
ु । ह हि कळे ना सवभाव
3. सदग् सी
पाय पसाव
।
्
्
ु या॥
अननयभाव
येकभाव। दोनी गोषटी् पसाव
३॥
sadgurusī pāya pusāveṁ | heṁhi kaḻenā svabhāveṁ |
ananyabhāveṁ yekabhāveṁ | donī goṣṭī pusāvyā
|| 3 ||
Why is there any need to go to the sadguru and
what should one ask of Him? If thoughtlessness
has not been understood then, one should go to
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the sadguru. And then, when there is that understanding of ‘no-otherness’ or the conviction
that there is nothing but One in this whole creation, then this ‘story’ between prakruti and purush will be wiped out. (maharaj- you cannot
kill yourself...for that the sadguru is needed)
् कोण। देव कोण आपण कोण।
4. दोनी गोषटी् तया
्
या गोषटचे विवरण। के ल चि कराव॥ ४॥
donī goṣṭī tyā koṇa | deva koṇa āpaṇa koṇa |
yā goṣṭīṁce vivaraṇa | keleṁci karāveṁ || 4 ||
What is this ‘story’ of prakruti and purush?
And who is God and who am I? To understand
these questions, this ‘story’ should be investigated by you, over and over again.
ु य् देव तो कोण। मग आपण भकत् तो कोण।
5. आध मख
पंचीकरण् माहावाकय् विवरण। के ल चि कराव॥ ५॥
ādhīṁ mukhya deva to koṇa | maga āpaṇa bhakta
to koṇa |
paṁcīkarṇa māhāvākyavivaraṇa | keleṁci karā3229
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veṁ || 5 ||
Who is that main God at the source (mula prakruti/purush) and who am I, the devotee? To
understand this there should first be *panchikarana and then there should be repeated contemplation upon the great statement of vedanta,
‘You are That’ (ie. tattwasmi). *(Examination
and dissolution of the five great elements that
have mixed together with each other ie. objectification, to form this gross objective world)
् वोळखाव निशचळ।
्
6. सकळ के लियाच फळ। शाशवत
्
आपण कोण का के वळ। शोध घयावा॥
६॥
sakaḻa keliyāceṁ phaḻa | śāśvata voḻakhāveṁ niścaḻa |
āpaṇa koṇa kā kevaḻa | śodha ghyāvā || 6 ||
The fruit of pancikarana is this ‘all’ and then
by deep thinking and contemplation of ‘You
are That’, one should recognise that still and
eternal swarup. If you want to know, who you
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are then, the thoughtlessness of pure knowledge
should be searched out and accepted.
्
7. सारासार विचार घेतां। पदास नाह शाशवतता।
आधी कारण भगवंता। वोळखिल पाहिजे॥ ७॥
sārāsāra vicāra ghetāṁ | padāsa nāhīṁ śāśvatatā |
ādhī kāraṇa bhagavaṁtā | voḻakhileṁ pāhije || 7
||
When you accept that thoughtless essence then,
this ‘object’ (ie. non-essence) is not and there is
that eternal essence. Therefore the *cause (ie.
the non-essence of ‘I am’ is the cause of all that
is seen and perceived) and that God (ie. purush)
at the source, should be recognised. *(The vasana to be, mixed with the vritti to know and
the unmanifest three gunas and five elements
are this cause/mula maya; see 9.8.13)
् चंचळ आणि जड। अवघा मायेचा पवाड।
8. निशचळ
यामध वसत् ु जाड। जाणार नाह॥ ८॥
niścaḻa caṁcaḻa āṇi jaḍa | avaghā māyecā pavāḍa |
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yāmadheṁ vastu jāḍa | jāṇāra nāhīṁ || 8 ||
There is that still swarup, this moving ‘all’
and the inert ‘many’. But when there are these
‘many’ inert names and forms caused by this expansion of maya then, that complete and still
Self within this moving ‘all’ will not be known.
् ्म धड
ं ु ाव। विवेक तरै् लोकय् हिंडाव।
9. त परबरह
माईक विचार खंडाव। परीवंत॥ ९॥
teṁ parabrahma dhuṁḍāveṁ | vivekeṁ trailokya
hiṁḍāveṁ |
māīka vicāra khaṁḍāveṁ | parīkṣavaṁtīṁ || 9 ||
You should seek out that parabrahman and
through vivek make your pilgrimage through
these three worlds (ie. three states and gunas
is left behind). Therefore the one who has the
power of examination should discard the false
by thoughtlessness.
् । परीवंत परीाव।
10. खोट सांडून खर घयाव
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मायेच अवघेचि जाणाव। प माईक॥ १०॥
khoṭeṁ sāṁḍūna khareṁ ghyāveṁ | parīkṣavaṁtīṁ parīkṣāveṁ |
māyeceṁ avagheci jāṇāveṁ | rūpa māīka || 10 ||
The one with this power of examination should
take that which is true by leaving the false (by
negation you finally come across your Self). You
should know that everything is maya’s form and
she is false. (maharaj- everything that is seen
and perceived does not exist, still He is there)
11. पंचभूतिक हे माया। माईक जाये विलया।
् ्मांड अषटकाया।
्
पिंडबरह
नसिवंत॥ ११॥
paṁcabhūtika he māyā | māīka jāye vilayā |
piṁḍabrahmāṁḍa aṣṭakāyā | nasivaṁta || 11 ||
These five great elements are maya and she is
illusory and will be destroyed. Therefore these
eight bodies of the pinda and brahmanda are all
destructible.
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ु  नासेल। उपजेल तितक
ु  मरेल।
12. दिसेल तितक
ु  खचेल। प मायेच॥
रचेल तितक
 १२॥
disela titukeṁ nāsela | upajela titukeṁ marela |
racela titukeṁ khacela | rūpa māyeceṁ || 12 ||
Whatever will be seen, will rot. Whatever will
be born, will die; and whatever will be constructed, will be destroyed; for these are maya’s
form.
ु  मोडेल। येईल तितल
ु  जाईल।
13. वाढेल तितक
् तकाळ॥ १३॥
भूतांस भूत खाईल। कलपां
vāḍhela titukeṁ moḍela | yeīla tituleṁ jāīla |
bhūtāṁsa bhūta khāīla | kalpāṁtakāḻīṁ || 13 ||
Whatever will grow, will break. Whatever will
come, will go. One element will consume the
previous element, at the time of dissolution (or
at the end of thought/imagination; the earth
becomes water and less objective, then water
becomes fire and there is the knowing of something outside of you, then fire becomes wind
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and there is only effortless knowing; whatever
comes, comes and whatever goes, goes; and finally this knowledge goes off).
्
ु े नासती। हे त रोकडी परचिती।
14. देहधारक तितक
् ति।
् रेत क च॥ १४॥
मनषु य् विण उतपत
dehadhāraka tituke nāsatī | he toṁ rokaḍī pracitī |
manuṣyeṁviṇa utpatti | reta kaiṁceṁ || 14 ||
When the holder of a body gets destroyed then,
there is that thoughtless paramatma within this
ever-present ‘experience’. Then there is no man
(“I am holding a body” feeling) so how can
there be semen? (Conceptualising has ceased
and there is only that One; the creative process has been destroyed by understanding. See
17.8.27, 28)
् रेत क च। वोषधी नसतां
् अनन् क च।
15. अनन् नसतां
् ॥ १५॥
वोषधीस जिण क च। पृथवी् नसतां
anna nastāṁ reta kaiṁceṁ | voṣadhī nastāṁ anna
kaiṁceṁ |
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voṣadhīsa jiṇeṁ kaiṁceṁ | pṛthvī nastāṁ || 15 ||
And then there is no food, so how can there be
semen? And then there are no plants, so how
can there be food? And then there is no earth
element, so how can there be plants? (When
there is only That which is beyond thoughts
then, how can there be an individual pinda and
a brahmanda?)
् पृथवी् नाह। तेज नसतां
् आप नाह।
16. आप नसतां
् तेज नाह। ऐस जाणाव॥ १६॥
वायो नसतां
āpa nastāṁ pṛthvī nāhīṁ | teja nastāṁ āpa nāhīṁ
|
vāyo nastāṁ teja nāhīṁ | aiseṁ jāṇāveṁ || 16 ||
And then there is no water element and so the
earth element is not there. And without the
fire element there is no water. And without
the wind there is no fire. Therefore this wind
should be known (ie. ‘here’ there is the vasana
to be and the vritti to know and the unmanifest
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gunas and elements. And of course, that swarup
is always present).
् नसतां
् वायो क चा। विकार नसतां
् अंतरातमा
् क चा।
17. अंतरातमा
्
निरविकार
विकार क चा। बर पाहा॥ १७॥
aṁtarātmā nastāṁ vāyo kaiṁcā | vikāra nastāṁ
aṁtarātmā kaiṁcā |
nirvikārīṁ vikāra kaiṁcā | bareṁ pāhā || 17 ||
Without the antaratma (ie. sky/purush) how
can there be this wind? And without this modification of the wind, how can there be the antaratma? (That antaratma appears as the Witness to this arisen modification. They are inextricably linked and so, when one goes off the
other will also go off). In the unmodified, how
can there be a modification? Therefore understand that pure knowledge! (Dissolution by vivek)
18. पृथवी् नाह आप नाह। तेज नाह वायो नाह।
् विकार नाह। निरविकार॥
्
अंतरातमा
१८॥
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pṛthvī nāhīṁ āpa nāhīṁ | teja nāhīṁ vāyo nāhīṁ
|
aṁtarātmā vikāra nāhīṁ | nirvikārīṁ || 18 ||
In that unmodified brahman, there is no earth,
no water, no fire, no wind, no antaratma and
no modification (no objectification and therefore no Witness).
्
ु तेचि शाशवताची
्
19. निरविकार
ज निरग् ण।
खूण।
् परकृ
् ति संपरू ण।
् नासिवंत॥ १९॥
अषटधा
nirvikāra jeṁ nirguṇa | teci śāśvatācī khūṇa |
aṣṭadhā prakṛti saṁpūrṇa | nāsivaṁta || 19 ||
Unmodified and nirgun are the qualities of that
eternal swarup. And this eight-fold creation is
totally destructible.
् चि नसत् जाल ।
20. नासिवंत समजोन पाहिल । त त असतां
सारासार कळ आल । समाधान॥ २०॥
nāsivaṁta samajona pāhileṁ | toṁ teṁ astāṁci
nasteṁ jāleṁ |
sārāsāreṁ kaḻoṁ āleṁ | samādhāna || 20 ||
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Having understood that this destructible was
that paramatma being perceived then, that Reality only is and the non-existent becomes nonexistent (just like being awake in a dream).
When one understands the difference between
essence and non-essence then, that brings true
contentment.
21. विवेक पाहिला विचार। मनास आल सारासार।
येणक
 रितां विचार। सढ जाला॥ २१॥
vivekeṁ pāhilā vicāra | manāsa āleṁ sārāsāra |
yeṇeṁkaritāṁ vicāra | sadṛḍha jālā || 21 ||
When thoughtlessness is understood by vivek
then, the mind becomes that essence. And on
account of thoughtlessness, the essence gets firmly established.
् देव तो निरग् ण।
ु ऐस अंतर बाणली खूण।
22. शाशवत
देव कळला मी कोण। कळल पाहिजे॥ २२॥
śāśvata deva to nirguṇa | aisīṁ aṁtarīṁ bāṇalī
khūṇa |
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deva kaḻalā mī koṇa | kaḻaleṁ pāhije || 22 ||
That is the eternal nirgun God. Such understanding is to be imbibed within one’s inner
space. If God is to be understood then, now
you should understand, who am I?
ु  शोधिल ।
23. मी कोण पाहिजे कळल । देहततव् तितक
्
मनोवृततीचा
ठा आल । मीतूपं ण॥ २३॥
mī koṇa pāhije kaḻaleṁ | dehatatva titukeṁ śodhileṁ |
manovṛttīcā ṭhāīṁ āleṁ | mītūṁpaṇa || 23 ||
If you want to understand who you are then, the
gross elements of the body have to be searched
through. This gross body brings the feelings of
‘I’ and ‘you’.
24. सकळ देहाचा शोध घेतां। मीपण दिसेना पाहातां।
्
मीतूपं ण ह ततवता।
ततव् मावळल ॥ २४॥
sakaḻa dehācā śodha ghetāṁ | mīpaṇa disenā
pāhātāṁ |
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mītūṁpaṇa heṁ tatvatā | tatvīṁ māvaḻaleṁ || 24
||
But if you search through this gross body then,
you will discover this ‘all’. This is I-ness but it
is not something that one can see. When this
is understood then, the feelings of ‘I’ and ‘you’
within these gross elements will be completely
dissolved (when you see a gross body then there
are the feeling of ‘I’ and ‘you’ ie. many separate individual bodies; but when you understand this ‘all’ then there is just the the feeling
of ‘I-ness’ ie. everywhere ‘I am there’).
् वोसरे। ततव् ततव् तेवहां् सरे।
25. शय् पदारथचि
् वसत् ॥
ु २५॥
मीतूपं ण ह क च उरे। ततवता
dṛśya padārthaci vosare | tatveṁ tatva tevhāṁ sare
|
mītūṁpaṇa heṁ kaiṁceṁ ure | tatvatā vastu || 25
||
When each gross element has been destroyed
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within the previous element and this visible object (ie. ‘all’ world) has dwindled away then,
how can ‘I’ or ‘you’ remain? There is truly only
that One complete Self?
्
् माहावाकय्  वसत् ु आपण।
26. पंचीकरण् ततवविवर
ण।
निसंगपण निवेदन। के ले पाहिजे॥ २६॥
paṁcīkarṇa tatvavivarṇa | māhāvākyeṁ vastu
āpaṇa |
nisaṁgapaṇeṁ nivedana | kele pāhije || 26 ||
When panchikarana investigates these gross elements and then, this great statement (tattwamasi, ‘You are That) is contemplated upon,
then you are that Self. In this way, you should
surrender yourself, through total detachment.
27. देवाभकत् ांच े मूळ। शोधून पाहातां सकळ।
्
उपाधिवेगला के वळ। निरोपाधी आतमा॥
२७॥
devābhaktāṁce mūḻa | śodhūna pāhātāṁ sakaḻa |
upādhivegalā kevaḻa | niropādhī ātmā || 27 ||
When the root of God and the devotee is sear3242
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ched for then, you understand this ‘all’. But separate from this limiting concept of ‘I am’ there
is that pure knowledge of the atma, beyond any
limiting concept.
ु । विवेक वेगळे पण गेल।
28. मीपण त बडाल
्
्
् त् जाल । उनमनीपद॥
निवृततिपदास पराप
२८॥
mīpaṇa teṁ buḍāleṁ | vivekeṁ vegaḻepaṇa geleṁ
|
nivṛttipadāsa prāpta jāleṁ | unmanīpada || 28 ||
This I-ness had drowned that Reality but now,
due to vivek, that separateness has gone. In that
unmana/no-mind state that ‘seat’ of nivritti is
gained.
्
29. विान राहिल ान। धये् य े राहिल धयान।
्
सकळ कांह कारयाकारण।
पाहोन सांडिल ॥ २९॥
vijñānīṁ rāhileṁ jñāna | dhyeye rāhileṁ dhyāna |
sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ kāryākāraṇa | pāhona sāṁḍileṁ ||
29 ||
This ‘I am’ knowledge ended in vignyan and the
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meditation ended when the meditated upon was
attained (you were meditating upon your own
Self and this created meditator, meditation and
object of meditation). Then this ‘all thing’, and
the cause and effect were properly understood
and discarded.
्
ु । पाप अवघचि बडाल
ु ।
30. जनममरणाच
चकल
येमयातन ेच जाल । निसंतान॥ ३०॥
janmamaraṇāceṁ cukaleṁ | pāpa avagheṁci buḍāleṁ |
yemayātaneceṁ jāleṁ | nisaṁtāna || 30 ||
Birth and death were gone. The sin of body
consciousness was drowned and the sufferings
of yama disappeared.
् त् जाला।
31. निरबं् द अवघाचि तटु ला। विचार मो पराप
्
्
जनम सारथकचि
वाटला। सकळ कांह॥ ३१॥
nirbaṁda avaghāci tuṭalā | vicāreṁ mokṣa prāpta
jālā |
janma sārthakaci vāṭalā | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 31 ||
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The rituals and rules and constraints of this
world were thrown out and due to thoughtlessness, liberation was gained. The meaning of
life was attained when this ‘all thing’ had been
carefully sifted through.
32. नाना किंत निवारले। धोके अवघेचि तटु ले।
ानविवेक पावन जाल । बत लोक॥ ३२॥
nānā kiṁta nivārale | dhoke avagheci tuṭale |
jñānavivekeṁ pāvana jāleṁ | bahuta loka || 32 ||
The ‘many’ doubts were removed and those
empty journeys through this world full of fear
were put to an end. Due to that vivek of
knowledge, this world of the ‘all’ was purified.
33. पतितपावनाचे दास। तेहि पावन करिती जगास।
्
ऐसी हे परचित
मनास। बतांचया् आली॥ ३३॥
patitapāvanāce dāsa | tehi pāvana karitī jagāsa |
aisī he pracita manāsa | bahutāṁcyā ālī || 33 ||
This knowledge is the servant of the fallen and
the servant of the pure (ie. knowledge is the base
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of this world of ‘many’ forms and knowledge is
the means by which the Reality functions in the
world). This knowledge purifies this world of the
body conscious and brings this ‘experience’ of
‘I am’ to the mind.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
भकत् निपणनाम समास तिसरा॥ ३॥ १२.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
bhaktanirūpaṇanāma samāsa tisarā || 3 || 12.3
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 3 of Chapter 12
named „Discourse on the Devotee“ is concluded.
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्
समास चौथा : विवेकवैरागयनिपण
samāsa cauthā : vivekavairāgyanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. महदभ् ागय् हातासी आल । परी भोगूं नाह जाणितल ।
् न् जाल । परी विवेक नाह॥ १॥
त ैस वैरागय् उतपन
mahadbhāgya hātāsī āleṁ | parī bhogūṁ nāhīṁ
jāṇitaleṁ |
taiseṁ vairāgya utpanna jāleṁ | parī viveka nāhīṁ
|| 1 ||
You may have become very fortunate but if you
do not know how to enjoy this then, that good
fortune will be lost. It is like this, when renunciation/vairagya arises, but there is no vivek.
2. आदळत आफळत। कषटी् होत ःखी होत।
ऐकत देखते येत। वैरागय् तेण॥
 २॥
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ādaḻateṁ āphaḻateṁ | kaṣṭī hoteṁ duḥkhī hoteṁ |
aikateṁ dekhate yeteṁ | vairāgya teṇeṁ || 2 ||
Clashes and fighting brought troubles and lots
of suffering and due to this, one went to the
Master and churned over His teaching. Then
renunciation/vairagya arose and one listened to
this ‘I am’ and perceived this ‘all’ (ie. this ‘experience’ came when the world of ‘many’ forms
was renounced). (maharaj – why have so many
Saints come from India? Because there is much
suffering here)
् चाचया् वोढी। नाना संकट सांकड।
3. नाना परपं
संसार सांडुनी देशधडी। होये तेण॥
 ३॥
nānā prapaṁcācyā voḍhī | nānā saṁkaṭeṁ sāṁkaḍīṁ |
saṁsāra sāṁḍunī deśadhaḍī | hoye teṇeṁ || 3 ||
Due to the ‘many’ travails and tribulations
of this mundane existence and the ‘many’ diﬃcult situations and tragedies, one leaves sam3248
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sar aside and goes to this state, for a short
time.
ु
ु पळाला।
4. तो चिंतपे ासून सटला।
पराधेनतेपासनि
्
ःखतयाग मोकळा जाला। रोगी ज ैसा॥ ४॥
to ciṁtepāsūna suṭalā | parādhenatepāsuni paḻālā
|
duḥkhatyāgeṁ mokaḻā jālā | rogī jaisā || 4 ||
There one is free of anxiety and worry; for one
has escaped from their dependence upon others.
By dropping this sorrow one gets relief, just like
someone cured of a terrible disease.
् ट् आणि चाट।
5. परी तो होऊं नये मोकाट। नषट् भरष
ु
सीमाच नाह स ैराट। गं जस॥
 ५॥
parī to hoūṁ naye mokāṭa | naṣṭa bhraṣṭa āṇi cāṭa
|
sīmāca nāhīṁ sairāṭa | gurūṁ jaiṁseṁ || 5 ||
् ट् – bhraṣṭa
नषट् – naṣṭa – zkažený, zničený; भरष
– upadnout, poklesnout (čest, důstojnost, schopnosti); आणि – āṇi – a; चाट – cāṭa – slabý, nízký,
pokleslý (chování, zvyklosti); स ैराट – sairāṭa –
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paličatý, svéhlavý

But one should not become wild and uncontrolled again. One should not become headstrong
like a bull again (now vairagya has come, one
should exercise constant vivek, one should become more and more pervasive and not fall back
into the confusions of body consciousness).
् घातल ।
6. विवेकविण वैरागये् के ल । तरी अविवेक अनरथ
्
अवघ वेरथचि गेल। दोहिंकडे॥ ६॥
vivekeṁviṇa vairāgye keleṁ | tarī avivekeṁ
anarthīṁ ghātaleṁ |
avagheṁ verthaci geleṁ | dohiṁkaḍe || 6 ||
But if this vairagya lacks vivek then, there is
again only over-indulgence and the resultant
troubles of a-vivek (no discrimination). Then
due to this empty world full of ‘many’ things,
both vairagya and vivek are lost (vairagya cannot be maintained without constant vivek ie.
nothing is true).
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् च ना परमारथ।
् अवघ जिणचि जाल वेरथ।
्
7. ना परपं
् ऐसा के ला॥ ७॥
अविवेक अनरथ।
nā prapaṁca nā paramārtha | avagheṁ jiṇeṁci
jāleṁ vertha |
avivekeṁ anartha | aisā kelā || 7 ||
Then neither prapanch nor paramarth are properly performed (proper prapanch is to be beyond the five gross elements and be this ‘all’
and proper paramarth is to be beyond this ‘all’)
and due to these ‘many’ desires, living becomes
empty and void of any meaning. Then due to
a-vivek, you create only troubles for Yourself.
्
् ान बडबडिला। परी वैरागययोग
8. कां वेरथचि
नाह घडला।
्
ु
े
ज ैसा कारागृह अडकला। पषारथ सांग॥ ८॥
kāṁ verthaci jñāna baḍabaḍilā | parī vairāgyayoga
nāhīṁ ghaḍalā |
jaisā kārāgṛhīṁ aḍakalā | puruṣārtha sāṁge || 8
||
And on the other hand, if one raves on with
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empty knowledge (ie. so-called vivek), but vairagya has not arisen then, one is just like a man
in jail boasting about his criminal achievements.
् साभिमान।
9. वैरागय् विण ान। तो वेरथचि
लोभदंभ घोळसून। कासाविस के ला॥ ९॥
vairāgyeṁviṇa jñāna | to verthaci sābhimāna |
lobhadaṁbheṁ ghoḻasūna | kāsāvisa kelā || 9 ||
When this knowledge lacks vairagya then, that
paramatma is merely an empty, useless ego. And
greed and hypocrisy mix with this, bringing so
much distress.
् बांधल तरी भक
् थम
् ळ
ु  थिंक
ं ु े । त ैसा सवार
10. सवान
पराधीक देख न सके । साभिमान॥ १०॥
svāna bāṁdhaleṁ tarī bhuṁke | taisā svārthamuḻeṁ thiṁkeṁ
parādhīka dekhoṁ na sake | sābhimāneṁ || 10 ||
Then one is no better than a dog that has been
tied down but barks loudly. Then because of
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one’s selfishness, there is anger and grief and
because of pride there is jealousy for the plenty
of others. (maharaj- if one has nothing and sees
a man sitting in the back of a big car, he should
think, ‘Myself is there’)
11. ह येकविण येक। तेण उगाच वाढे शोक।
आतां वैरागय् आणि विवेक। योग ऐका॥ ११॥
heṁ yekeṁviṇa yeka | teṇeṁ ugāca vāḍhe śoka |
ātāṁ vairāgya āṇi viveka | yoga aikā || 11 ||
When there is one without the other then, the
sorrow of that still and silent One just keeps
increasing (then vairagya is merely leaving the
house to escape worldly troubles and vivek is
intellectual understanding that lacks any ‘experience’). Now listen very carefully (ie. drop
every concept) and there will be that union of
vairagya and vivek.
् च तटु ला।
ु
12. विवेक अंतर सटला।
वैरागय् परपं
् ्य मोकळा जाला। निःसंग योगी॥ १२॥
अंतरबाह
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vivekeṁ aṁtarīṁ suṭalā | vairāgyeṁ prapaṁca tuṭalā |
aṁtarbāhya mokaḻā jālā | niḥsaṁga yogī || 12 ||
ु – suṭaṇe – osvoआंतर – āṁtara – vnitřní; सटणे
bodit se; तटु णे – tuṭaṇe – zredukovat, zmenšit,
् ्य – antarbāhya – vnitřní a vnější;
zmizet; अंतरबाह
मोकळा – mokaḷā – osvobozený, nespoutaný, otevřený

Due to vivek (‘I am not this body’) that One
within this inner space is released from Its confinement of being in a body and due to vairagya
(therefore I want nothing from this world) His
prapanch is broken (ie. knowledge has come).
And when inside and outside do not remain and
He is free and open then, He will be a yogi, completely detached.
ु  ान बोले। त ैसीच सव कर् िया चाले।
13. ज ैस मख
् ित जाले। सचिस
ु मं् त॥ १३॥
दीा देखोनी चकक
jaiseṁ mukheṁ jñāna bole | taisīca saveṁ kriyā
cāle |
dīkṣā dekhonī cakkita jāle | sucismaṁta || 13 ||
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Thus, when His ‘speech’ and His action happen
of their own accord then, with His ever vigilant mind, He looks on in wonder at His own
conduct.
्
् नाह तरिलोक
्
्
14. आसथा
य् ाची। सथिती
बाणली वैरागयाची।
्
येतनविवेकधारणेची। सीमा नाह॥ १४॥
āsthā nāhīṁ trilokyācī | sthitī bāṇalī vairāgyācī |
yetnavivekadhāraṇecī | sīmā nāhīṁ || 14 ||
That one has no interest in any of the three
worlds, for ever-steady vairagya (I want nothing) has been firmly imbibed. That one holds
fast to vivek (for nothing is true) and expands
beyond all limits.
्
15. संगीत रसाळ हरिकीरतन।
तालबद ्ध तानमान।
ु
परे् मळ आवडीच भजन। अंतरापासनी॥
१५॥
saṁgīta rasāḻa harikīrtana | tālabaddha tānamāna
|
premaḻa āvaḍīceṁ bhajana | aṁtarāpāsunī || 15 ||
रस – rasa – 1. chuť 2. šťáva 3. krev; तालबद ्ध –
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tālabaddha – rytmický; तानमान – tānamāna ( तान +
मान melodie + rytmus) – vyváženost, harmonie

That one sings this ‘song’ of hari with so much
tenderness and plays the tal in perfect harmony
and reverence. That one has great love for doing the bhajans that arise from this inner space.
(The tal/cymbals and bhajan/singing and synonymous with worship. siddhrameshwar maharaj explained that they truly meant, remembering and being in your swarup while performing
every action)
् ग् लागे। ऐसा अंतर विवेक जागे।
्
16. ततकाळचि
सनमार
् व् करितां न भंग।े साहितय् परत
्
् ययाच
वगतत
॥ १६॥
tatkāḻaci sanmārga lāge | aisā aṁtarīṁ viveka jāge
|
vagatrṛtva karitāṁ na bhaṁge | sāhitya pratyayāceṁ || 16 ||
् ग् – sanmārga – správná cesta
सनमार

And at that time only, real vivek is awakened in
this inner space and that one is walking upon
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this path of Truth. On account of that, this
‘speech’ does not get broken and there is the
companionship of that nirgun.
् ग् जगास मिळाला। महणिजे
्
17. सनमार
जगदीश वोळला।
् ग पाहिजे कळला। कोणीयेक॥ १७॥
परसं
sanmārgeṁ jagāsa miḻālā | mhaṇije jagadīśa voḻalā
|
prasaṁga pāhije kaḻalā | koṇīyeka || 17 ||
If while walking on this path of Truth, you *accept whatever this world brings then, that Lord
of the world will draw near to you (then you will
feel, He, that Knower, though still hidden from
me, is very close by). Therefore when there is
this ‘I am’ connection then, one should understand that One who is within everyone. *(Let
whatever has to come, come; I am in Myself).
् ्मान।
्
् वैरागय् उदासीन। परत
् ययाच
18. परखर
बरह
्
्
् १८॥
ु यमार
सनानसं
धया् भगवदभ् जन। पण
ग॥
prakhara vairāgya udāsīna | pratyayāceṁ brahma3257
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jñāna |
snānasaṁdhyā bhagavadbhajana | puṇyamārga ||
18 ||
Ardent vairagya and detachment bring that
knowledge of nirgun brahman. They are your
sacred bath and your time of prayer. And they
are the bhajan of God and the virtuous way.
ु त् वैरागय् ह काडपिस।
19. विवेकवैरागय् त ऐस। नस
्
शबदान
येळिलस। आपणचि वाटे ॥ १९॥
vivekavairāgya teṁ aiseṁ | nusteṁ vairāgya heṁkāḍapiseṁ |
śabdajñāna yeḻilaseṁ | āpaṇaci vāṭe || 19 ||
brahman is the fruit of this vivek and vairagya.
But merely to have vairagya is obstinate foolishness only (ie. like a wandering monk who
had left his family out of anger)2 and even your
2

ranjit maharaj tells the story of when he went out as a sannyasi. He met an old monk who asked him, if he was married.
maharaj said, ‘Yes, I am and I have two children’. I wanted to
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‘word’ knowledge (ie. sagun brahman) will be
felt to be stale and frivolous before that nirgun
brahman.
् तचि जाणिजे महदभ् ागय।
्
्
20. महणौन
विवेक आणि वैरागय।
् साध ु जाणती॥ २०॥
् योगय।
रामदास महणे
mhaṇauna viveka āṇi vairāgya | teṁci jāṇije mahadbhāgya |
rāmadāsa mhaṇe yogya | sādhu jāṇatī || 20 ||
Therefore when there is discrimination/vivek
and renunciation/vairagya, then this should
be known as your good fortune/bhagya. The
servant of ram (ie. ramdas) says, “Then there
will be the worthy sadhu and the Knower of
brahman.”
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
know what was on his mind and so I told him that. Then the
monk said, so was I and I left my house out of anger and I have
regretted it ever since. maharaj replied, ‘I am not married and
I will never have regrets for my Master is with me.’
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्
विवेकवैरागयनिपणनाम
समास चौथा॥ ४॥ १२.४
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
vivekavairāgyanirūpaṇanāma samāsa cauthā || 4
|| 12.4
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between
the Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 4 of
Chapter 12 named „Vivek/Discrimination and
Vairagya/Renunciation“ is concluded.
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्
समास पांचवा : आतमनिवे
दन
samāsa pāṁcavā : ātmanivedana
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
े  गड
ं ु ाळ के ल । मातकार
1. रेखच
शबद् जाले।
्
्
् द॥ १॥
शबद मेळऊन चाले। शलोक गद ्य परबं
rekheceṁ guṁḍāḻeṁ keleṁ | mātrukākṣarīṁ śabda
jāle |
śabda meḻaūna cāle | śloka gadya prabaṁda || 1
||
One should know how to ‘write’ this ‘story’ properly. Then this line (ie. pure sattwa guna) that
flows within that indestructible purush and the
creative mother (ie. prakruti) will be formed
and this ‘word’ (ie. ‘I am’) will be ‘spoken’.
When this ‘word’ is ‘spoken’ and maintained
then, there is this continuous harmonious composition (and then everywhere I go and every3261
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thing I see; I see myself).
ु । नाना कावय् निपण।
2. वेदशासत् र् पराण
्
्
ु
गरंथभेद अनवादण
। किती महणोनि॥
२॥
vedaśāstreṁ purāṇeṁ | nānā kāvyeṁ nirūpaṇeṁ |
graṁthabheda anuvādaṇeṁ | kitī mhaṇoni || 2 ||
The vedas, the shasthras, the puranas and the
‘many’ poems are due to this discourse ‘I am’.
But when these various different scriptures get
repeated parrot-fashion then, there are just the
‘many’ names and forms.
् ।
3. नाना ऋषी नाना मत। पाह जातां असंखयात
भाषा लिपी जेथ तेथ। काये उण॥ ३॥
nānā ṛṣī nānā mateṁ | pāhoṁ jātāṁ asaṁkhyāteṁ
|
bhāṣā lipī jetha tetheṁ | kāye uṇeṁ || 3 ||
There are the ‘many’ rishis with their ‘many’
opinions when one tries to see that immeasurable paramatma. Then there are the languages and the writings of illusion, with their so
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many faults and failings (if you, that Reality,
try to know Yourself then, You create something else).
् समृ् ति। अधे सवर
् ग् सतबक
्
4. वरग् ऋचा शति
जाती।
् ग मान समास पोथी। बधा नाम॥ ४॥
परसं
varga ṛcā śruti smṛti | adhe svarga stabaka jātī |
prasaṁga māneṁ samāsa pothī | bahudhā nāmeṁ
|| 4 ||
Then there are the differences and divisions and
hymns from the scriptures and rumours and reminiscences; then there are lifetimes in hells below and heavens above; then there is honour
and arrogance and compositions of words in
these lazy, foolish lumps of excrement with their
‘many’ names.
्
5. नाना पद नाना शलोक।
नाना बीर नाना कडक।
् दोहडे अन ेक। नामाभिधान॥ ५॥
नाना साखया
nānā padeṁ nānā śloka | nānā bīra nānā kaḍaka |
nānā sākhyā dohaḍe aneka | nāmābhidhāneṁ || 5
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||
Then there are the ‘many’ states and the ‘many’
connections; the ‘many’ classes of individuals
and ‘many’ furies and crashes; then there are
the ‘many’ friendships and promises and declarations by the numerous different shapes that
have been given names.
6. डफगाण माचिगाण। दंडिगाण कथागाण।
नाना मान नाना जसन। नाना खेळ॥ ६॥
ḍaphagāṇeṁ mācigāṇeṁ | daṁḍigāṇeṁ kathāgāṇeṁ |
nānā māneṁ nānā jasaneṁ | nānā kheḻa || 6 ||
Then there are the tiresome laments in this skin
drum as it goes to its destruction; then there
are tiresome events in this ‘filled-up frame’;
then there is whining and obstinacy and sufferings and beatings; then there are exploits and
events and these fabled songs; then there are
the ‘many’ respects and arrogances, the ‘many’
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claims and places; the ‘many’ digressions, obstructions and restraints; and the ‘many’ forms
of fun and play.
् घोष नाद रेखा। चं वाचामधय् देखा।
7. धवनि
वाचापहि ऐका। नाना भेद॥ ७॥
dhvani ghoṣa nāda rekhā | cahuṁ vācāmadhyeṁ
dekhā |
vācārūpeṁhi aikā | nānā bheda || 7 ||
This continuous, deep sound of ‘I am’ is to be
searched out within these four speeches. Just
drop your concepts and listen and these ‘many’
divisions will be this para speech (ie. original
‘speech’).
् पशयं् ति। नाद मधयमा
् शबद् चौथी।
8. उनमे् ष परा धवनि
् न् ॥ ८॥
वैखरीपासून उमटती। नाना शबदरत
unmeṣa parā dhvani paśyaṁti | nāda madhyamā
śabda cauthī |
vaikharīpāsūna umaṭatī | nānā śabdaratneṁ || 8
||
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There is the para speech or inspiration ‘I am’;
the pashyanti, the continuous sound (ie. thinking is taking place but nothing has yet been
clearly formed); the madhyama, the formed
sound (ie. a thought takes shape and you feel,
I must say this) and within the fourth speech,
vaikhari (ie. when you say the articulated word)
there is this ‘word’. From this vaikhari ‘many’
words appear but, they are all on account of
this jewel of the ‘word’ ‘I am’.
् अंतर।
्
9. अकार उकार मकार। अरधमात
राच
्
औटमातरा् तदनंतर। बावन मातका॥
९॥
akāra ukāra makāra | ardhamātrāceṁ aṁtara |
auṭamātrā tadanaṁtara | bāvana mātrukā || 9 ||
In this ‘word’ there is the a-, u-, m-forms and
that half-vowel with its hidden inner meaning.
That is why it gets called the *‘three and a half’,
and afterwards on the other side of this aum,
there comes the fifty-two letters. *(This aum
consists of three vowels and that hidden half
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vowel represented by the dot above the aum
symbol. This is the continuous line or the ‘word’
that is to be carefully ‘written’. To write properly means, to leave off all these words made
of the fifty-two letters and form this one ‘word’
by knowing)
् द तानमान।
10. नाना भेद रागान। नृतयभे
्
् द ततवान।
अरथभे
विवंचना॥ १०॥
nānā bheda rāgajñāna | nṛtyabheda tānamāna |
arthabheda tatvajñāna | vivaṁcanā || 10 ||
Due to these fifty-two letters, there are the
different names and the knowledge of sentiments and emotions; due to these fifty-two letters, there are the different dances and the
knowledge of different rhythms; due to these
fifty-two letters, there are the different meanings and the knowledge of the gross elements
and their investigation also.
् त जाणाव शदु ्धसतव।
्
ु य् ततव।
11. ततवां् मधय् मख
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् व।
् मूळमाया॥ ११॥
्
अरधमात
रा् महततत
tatvāṁmadhyeṁ mukhya tatva | teṁ jāṇāveṁ
śuddhasatva |
ardhamātrā mahattatva | mūḻamāyā || 11 ||
In these elements there is that main element,
space and that should be known as the pure sattwa or half-vowel. And this half vowel or great
element is also called mula maya (ie. it is that
mula purush knowing this mula maya).
् शरीर ।
12. नाना ततव् लाहानथोरे। मिळोन अषटहि
्
्
अषटधा परकृ तीच वार । निघोन जात॥ १२॥
nānā tatveṁ lāhānathore | miḻona aṣṭahi śarīreṁ |
aṣṭadhā prakṛtīceṁ vāreṁ | nighona jāteṁ || 12
||
On account of that great brahman within this
small jiva, there are the ‘many’ gross elements.
For within all the eight bodies, He has mixed.
But due to this wind of the eight-fold prakruti,
He appears and then gets destroyed (He for3268
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gets Himself and appears as His reflection ie.
prakruti or knowledge; and this knowledge is
broken, it appears when you awake and gets destroyed with you sleep. And in between, there
is the objective world made of the gross elements).
् ्म सघन।
् ज गगन। त ैस परबरह
13. वार नसतां
्
अषट् देहाच निरशन।
कन पाहाव॥ १३॥
vāreṁ nastāṁ jeṁ gagana | taiseṁ parabrahma
saghana |
aṣṭa dehāceṁ nirśana | karūna pāhāveṁ || 13 ||
But just as when the wind disappears, the sky
does not disappear, so too, when this mula
maya disappears still, there is that impenetrable parabrahman. That should be understood
by discarding these eight bodies (ie. four of the
pinda and four of the brahmanda).
् ्मांडपिंडउभार। पिंडबरह
् ्मांडसंवहार।
्
14. बरह
् ्म॥ १४॥
दोहिवेगळ सारासार। विमळबरह
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brahmāṁḍapiṁḍaubhāra | piṁḍabrahmāṁḍasaṁvhāra |
dohivegaḻeṁ sārāsāra | vimaḻabrahma || 14 ||
The brahmanda and the pinda have been created and the brahmanda and the pinda will
get destroyed. Separate from these two is the
thoughtlesness of vivek and that is the pure
brahman.
् ्म त निशचळ।
् चंचळ। विमळबरह
्
15. पदारथ् जड आतमा
्
विवरोन विरे ततकाळ।
तद ्प होये॥ १५॥
padārtha jaḍa ātmā caṁcaḻa | vimaḻabrahma teṁ
niścaḻa |
vivarona vire tatkāḻa | tadrūpa hoye || 15 ||
The objects are inert, the atma (ie. antar-atma)
is moving and that pure brahman is still. By
continuous investigation, the inert and this moving antar-atma get dissolved and there is that
pure brahman.
16. पदारथ् मन काया वाचा। मी हा अवघाचि देवाचा।
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्
जड आतमनिवे
दनाचा। विचार ऐसा॥ १६॥
padārtha maneṁ kāyā vācā | mī hā avaghāci devācā
|
jaḍa ātmanivedanācā | vicāra aisā || 16 ||
The objects, the body and the speech and this
“I” created by the mind, everything belongs to
that thoughtless God only. This is the surrender
of the inert.
्
्
् तो जगदीश। पराणीमात
17. चंचळकरता
र् तो तयाचा
अंश।
्
तयाचा
तोचि आपणास। ठाव नाह॥ १७॥
caṁcaḻakartā to jagadīśa | prāṇīmātra to tyācā
aṁśa |
tyācā toci āpaṇāsa | ṭhāva nāhīṁ || 17 ||
The moving doer is that Lord of the world (antaratma, purush) and even the prana is a part of
Him. If this prana belongs to that purush then,
there is no place for you (when you forget everything and become this knowledge then, the
prana within and the wind outside merge into
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one moving form). (siddharameshwar maharajeither the breath within and the wind outside
belong to you or they belong to God; but they
cannot belong to both)
्
18. चंचळ आतमनिवे
दन। याच सांगितल लण।
्
करता देव तो आपण। कोठ चि नाह॥ ८॥
caṁcaḻa ātmanivedana | yāceṁ sāṁgitaleṁ
lakṣaṇa |
kartā deva to āpaṇa | koṭheṁci nāhīṁ || 8 ||
This is the surrender of the moving and it is His
‘song’ (ie. knowing) and the attention of this
‘speech’. Then that God is the doer and you are
not there.
् नाकार।
् देव तो निराकार।
्
19. चंचळ चळे सवप
निशचळ
्
्
आतमनिवे
दनाचा परकार।
जाणिजे ऐसा॥ १९॥
caṁcaḻa caḻe svapnākāra | niścaḻa deva to nirākāra
|
ātmanivedanācā prakāra | jāṇije aisā || 19 ||
When this moving is let slip just as you would
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let slip a dream-form then, there is that formless
still God. That form of surrender should be
known.
20. ठावचि नाह चंचळाचा। तेथ आध आपण क चा।
् आतमनिवे
्
निशचळ
दनाचा। विवेक ऐसा॥ २०॥
ṭhāvaci nāhīṁ caṁcaḻācā | tetheṁ ādhīṁ āpaṇa
kaiṁcā |
niścaḻa ātmanivedanācā | viveka aisā || 20 ||
When there is completely no movement ‘there’,
then how can you be found at the source? Such
vivek is called the surrender to the still.
्
21. तिहिं परकार
आपण। नाह नाह जेपण।
् मीपण। नाहच कोठ ॥ २१॥
आपण नसतां
tihiṁ prakāreṁ āpaṇa | nāhīṁ nāhīṁ dujepaṇa |
āpaṇa nastāṁ mīpaṇa | nāhīṁca koṭheṁ || 21 ||
When you are not in these three forms of surrender then, there is ‘no-otherness’. When you are
not then, there can be no I-ness anywhere.
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ु
22. पाहातां पाहातां अनमानल
। कळतां कळतां कळ आल ।
पाहातां अवघचि निवांत जाल । बोलण आतां॥ २२॥
pāhātāṁ pāhātāṁ anumānaleṁ | kaḻatāṁ kaḻatāṁ
kaḻoṁ āleṁ |
pāhātāṁ avagheṁci nivāṁta jāleṁ | bolaṇeṁ ātāṁ
|| 22 ||
If there is only conjecture and guesswork then,
only conjecture and guesswork will be your
understanding. And if there is only thoughtlessness then, thoughtlessness will be the understanding. And now if by this ‘speech’, you
understand the nature of this gross creation,
then you become silent (maharaj- silence is
a state...it is not true).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
आतमनिवेदननाम समास पांचवा॥ ५॥ १२.५
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
ātmanivedananāma samāsa pāṁcavā || 5 || 12.5
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
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Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 5 of Chapter
12 named „Self–Surrender“ is concluded.
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् र् मनिपण
समास सहावा : सृषटिक
samāsa sahāvā : sṛṣṭikramanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्म निरमळ
्
् सार अमळ विमळ।
् निशचळ।
1. बरह
शाशवत
अवकाश घन पोकळ। गगनाऐस॥ १॥
brahma nirmaḻa niścaḻa | śāśvata sāra amaḻa vimaḻa |
avakāśa ghana pokaḻa | gaganāaiseṁ || 1 ||
brahman is pure and still. He is the eternal essence, free of any desire and beyond any blemish. He is said to be like the sky, pervasive,
dense and empty.
2. तयास करण ना धरण। तयास जनम् ना मरण।
्
तेथ जाणण ना न ेणण। सनु यातीत॥
२॥
tayāsa karaṇeṁ nā dharaṇeṁ | tayāsa janma nā
maraṇeṁ |
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tetheṁ jāṇaṇeṁ nā neṇaṇeṁ | sunyātīta || 2 ||
To Him there is no action of doing something
or holding something. To Him there is neither birth nor death. ‘There’ there is neither
knowing nor not knowing for He is beyond
zero/nothing.
3. त रचेना ना खचेना। त होयेना ना जायेना।
मायातीत निरंजना पारचि नाह॥ ३॥
teṁ racenā nā khacenā | teṁ hoyenā nā jāyenā |
māyātīta niraṁjanā pāraci nāhīṁ || 3 ||
He is not constructed or destroyed. He does not
come into being and does not go away. There
are no boundaries for that One beyond maya,
for He is pure knowledge.
् बोलिजे तयाला।
्
ु शवर
4. पढु संकलप् उठिला। षडगणे
्
्
अरधरारीनटे
शवराला। बोलिजेत॥
 ४॥
puḍheṁ saṁkalpa uṭhilā | ṣaḍaguṇeśvara bolije tyālā |
ardharārīnaṭeśvarālā | bolijeteṁ || 4 ||
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Afterwards there arose this sankalp/desire.
Then that brahman should be called the Lord
with the six qualities or the Lord that is half
male and half female (purush/prakruti).
् सरव।
्
5. सरवे् शवर
साी द ्रषटा् ानघन।
्
ु
परेश परमातमा जगजीवन। मूळपष॥
५॥
sarveśvara sarvajña | sākṣī draṣṭā jñānaghana |
pareśa paramātmā jagajīvana | mūḻapuruṣa || 5
||
He is then the Lord of the ‘all’, the Knower of
the ‘all’; He is the Witness, the seer and full
of knowledge. Then that parameshwar or paramatma who is beyond all this, is this ‘life of the
world’ (ie. mula maya) with that hidden mula
purush.
ु
ु
ु  गणोभिणी।
6. ते मूळमाया बगणी।
अधोमख
् तिजपासूनि। निरमाण
ु रये
् जाले॥ ६॥
गणत
te mūḻamāyā bahuguṇī | adhomukheṁ guṇakṣobhiṇī |
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guṇatraye tijapāsūni | nirmāṇa jāle || 6 ||
That Reality and this mula maya are both within these ‘many’ gunas. But by looking outwards there is this explosion of these gunas
(ie. objectification). Still understand, it is from
mula maya that there comes this gross creation
formed by these three gunas (you were asleep,
nothing was there and you were in Yourself.
Then you awoke, ah! I am there or He is there.
This is space and knowledge but the world has
not yet appeared. Then you think, “Oh, today
I must do this and see that” and in that instant a world appears. There is this explosion
of the gunas of knowing and not knowing and
this brings thinking. It all happens so fast that
we cannot catch this ‘I am’ or knowledge or
existence and it gets sweep away in thoughts
and a non-existent world explodes before you;
maharaj- learn to wake up slowly).
् ण।
ु
्
7. पढु विषण् ु जाला निरमाण।
जाणतीकळा सतवग
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जो करिताहे पाळण। तरै् लोकय् ाच॥ ७॥
puḍheṁ viṣṇu jālā nirmāṇa | jāṇatīkaḻā satvaguṇa
|
jo karitāhe pāḻaṇa | trailokyāceṁ || 7 ||
Then, lord vishnu comes into being. He is the
‘art of knowing’ or this sattva guna. He looks
after or maintains these three worlds (ie. when
you take yourself to be a body then, it is said
that vishnu maintains it. He stays in these three
worlds by knowing).
् ्मा जाणावा न ेमसत।
्
्
8. पढु जाणीवन ेणीवमिशरित।
बरह
् या् गण
् ति् होत। भवनत
ु उतपत
ु र् ॥ ८॥
तयाच
puḍheṁ jāṇīvaneṇīvamiśrita | brahmā jāṇāvā nemasta |
tyācyā guṇeṁ utpatti hota | bhuvanatraiṁ || 8 ||
Then afterwards there is the mixture of
knowing and not knowing. One should understand clearly the nature of this lord brahma.
For due to this rago guna, thinking takes place
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and due to this, there is the concept of three
worlds.
्
ु सकळ संवहाराच
9. पढु द ्र तमोगण।
कारण।
सकळ कांह करते् पण। तेथच
 ि आल ॥ ९॥
puḍheṁ rudra tamoguṇa | sakaḻa saṁvhārāceṁ
kāraṇa |
sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ kartepaṇa | tetheṁci āleṁ || 9 ||
And afterwards, there is rudra, the tamo guna
and He is the cause of the destruction of this
‘all’ (rudra is ignorance and ignorance destroys
this gross world by destroying this knowing of
vishnu ie. ‘all’. This knowing is the base of this
world created by brahma, our thinking. And
when knowing is not then, thinking cannot be
and we call this end of our world, sleep). And
it is this ‘all thing’ that brings doership to
brahman (when there is this ‘all’ ie. knowledge,
then there is that hidden purush and He is then
said to be the doer of this ‘all’. Thus if this
knowledge is destroyed by vivek and not ig3282
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norance then ‘there’, there will be no need of
a doer).
10. तेथनू पढु पंचभूत। पावल पषट् दशेत।
् परकृ
्
् तीच सवप
ु च आहे॥ १०॥
अषटधा
त। मळ
tethūna puḍheṁ paṁcabhūteṁ | pāvalīṁ paṣṭa daśeteṁ |
aṣṭadhā prakṛtīceṁ svarūpa teṁ | muḻīṁca āhe ||
10 ||
Then afterwards from ‘there’, there comes these
five great elements and then, that One acquires
this manifest state (the five elements are said to
come from the tamo guna; see 8.4. Then that
One takes Itself to be a body). But at the beginning/source, there is only this eight-fold prakruti and that swarup, and ‘here’ the gunas and
elements are only a potential.
्
11. निशचळ
जाल चळण। तचि वायोच लण।
्
् ण।
ु सूम् अषटधा॥
पंचभूत आणि तरिग
११॥
niścaḻīṁ jāleṁ caḻaṇa | teṁci vāyoceṁ lakṣaṇa |
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paṁcabhūteṁ āṇi triguṇa | sūkṣma aṣṭadhā || 11
||
When there is a movement appearing in the still
then, that Reality becomes like this attention
of the wind. Then there is that subtle brahman
and this eight-fold prakruti with the five elements and three gunas.
्
् परत
् पाहवा महिमा।
् यय
12. आकाश महणिजे
अंतरातमा।
् वायो आला॥ १२॥
् आकाशापासून जनमा।
तया
ākāśa mhaṇije aṁtarātmā | pratyayeṁ pāhavā mahimā |
tyā ākāśāpāsūna janmā | vāyo ālā || 12 ||
This space in which the wind appears should
be called the antar-atma. Its greatness will be
understood when this wind of prakruti is forgotten and there is that One thoughtless Self.
Otherwise there will be this wind born from
that sky.
13. तया वायोचया् दोनी झळुु का। उषण् सीतळ ऐका।
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सीतळापासून तारा मयंका। जनम् जाला॥ १३॥
tayā vāyocyā donī jhuḻukā | uṣṇa sītaḻa aikā |
sītaḻāpāsūna tārā mayaṁkā | janma jālā || 13 ||
And when to that Reality there comes the
flowing of two winds,3 one hot and the other
cold then, you should just listen (then there is
the beginning of world outside of yourself ie.
the appearance of the fire element. Therefore
you should just listen and create this feeling,
3

siddharameshwar maharaj- God/ishwara is beyond the
wind. The buddhi can reach up to knowledge but it cannot
understand beyond that and so it stops. How can the intellect
understand that which is beyond it and that which directs
it? That is natural, it is Self-illuminating and beyond the elements and the Knower of its own self. The living principle is
the flowing of that which is “beyond the elements” and it is
called wind. There are two kinds of wind formed, cold and hot.
When the cold part within the wind becomes solidified, it becomes water and water flows in a downward direction. The hot
part in the wind is light in weight and therefore subtle. This
wind is the support of light and fire, and flows in an upward
direction. When the downward flow of water becomes static,
then earth is formed.
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‘I am everything, everywhere’). For if this cold
wind blows then, the stars and the moon are
born (ie. the cold wind brings objectivity. This
brings the mind that sees many forms in this
gross world. Therefore listen to this ‘I am’).
् विद ्यल
्
् आदिकनि।
ु यता
14. उषणापासू
न रवि वनही।
सीतळ उषण् मिळोनि। तेज जाणाव॥ १४॥
uṣṇāpāsūna ravi vanhī | vidyulyatā ādikarūni |
sītaḻa uṣṇa miḻoni | teja jāṇāveṁ || 14 ||
And when the wind blows hot then, there comes the sun, the fires and the lightning (ie. the
hot wind simply effortless knows. At that time,
there is nothing other than oneself; but when it
becomes a little more objective the fire element
appears. The sun appears and reveals a world.
But where is that sun without you? maharajthe light shines from within you. Within every
living creature, this fire of knowingness burns
and there is the mind like lightning. And everytime it flashes, something is revealed in this
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world of darkness and ignorance). Thus where
there is this cold and hot wind and their mixing
together then, there is the fire element.4
् प।
15. तया तेजापासून जाल आप। आप आळोन पृथवीच
् ॥ १५॥
् जालयां
पढु औषधी अमूप। निरमाण
tayā tejāpāsūna jāleṁ āpa | āpa āḻona pṛthvīceṁ
rūpa |
puḍheṁ auṣadhī amūpa | nirmāṇa jālyāṁ || 15 ||
And from the great element fire, the water gets
created and by the solidification of water there
is the earth form. Afterwards, countless herbs
and plants are created.
्
16. औषधीपासून नाना रस। नाना बीज अननरस।
4

When the hot and cold ie. knowledge and ignorance, mix,
then there is the knowing of something outside of oneself. Still
as yet, one does not try to know what this is. It is like the
sun appearing and shedding its rays of light upon creation.
But if one becomes a little more objective then, on account of
the water and earth elements, a separate world appears before
your eyes.
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्
ं ळ॥ १६॥
चौऱयासि
ल योनीच वास। भूमड
auṣadhīpāsūna nānā rasa | nānā bīja annarasa |
cauyāsi lakṣa yonīca vāsa | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ || 16
||
And then from the plants there comes the
‘many’ juices (ie. body consciousness has appeared and the body has ‘many’ needs). Then
this essential ‘food’ becomes the ‘many’ seeds
and a gross body grows upon the foods they
produce. Then there is this attention of a jivas
made up of eighty-four principles and they all
dwell upon this earth.
्
17. ऐसी जाली सृषटीरचना।
विचार आणिला पाहिजे मना।
्
्
ु
परतययविण अनमाना। पातर् होईजे॥ १७॥
aisī jālī sṛṣṭīracanā | vicāra āṇilā pāhije manā |
pratyayeṁviṇa anumānā | pātra hoīje || 17 ||
In this way, merely through objectification, the
gross creation has been appeared. The mind
should therefore bring that thoughtless under3288
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standing; for without that nirgun there is this
pot full of guesswork and conjecture (ie. mind).
् संवहार।
्
18. ऐसा जाला आकार। येणच
 ि नयाय
सारासारविचार। यास बोलिजे॥ १८॥
aisā jālā ākāra | yeṇeṁci nyāyeṁ saṁvhāra |
sārāsāravicāra | yāsa bolije || 18 ||
Due to objectification, these forms have appeared and accordingly they will be destroyed.
Therefore first there should be this ‘speech’ and
then, there should be the thoughtlessness of
that essence.
् जाल । त त तेथच
19. ज ज जेथनू निरमाण
 ि निमाल ।
् संवहारल
्
्
येणच
। माहापरळ॥
१९॥
 ि नयाय
jeṁ jeṁ jethūna nirmāṇa jāleṁ | teṁ teṁ tetheṁci
nimāleṁ |
yeṇeṁci nyāyeṁ saṁvhāraleṁ | māhāpraḻaīṁ ||
19 ||
Whatever this mula maya creates ‘here’, that
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comes to an end ‘there’. Thoughtlessness brings
the destruction of mula maya and this is called
the great dissolution.
् निरंजन।
20. आद ्य मधय् अवसान। ज शाशवत
ु धान। जाणते पष॥
ु
तेथ लावाव अनसं
२०॥
ādya madhya avasāna | jeṁ śāśvata niraṁjana |
tetheṁ lāvāveṁ anusaṁdhāna | jāṇate puruṣīṁ ||
20 ||
At the beginning, the middle and at the end
of this gross creation, there is always this mula
maya and that eternal pure knowledge. Therefore your attention should be placed within that
knowing purush ‘there’ (ie. be that purush and
know through this prakruti).
21. होत जाते नाना रचना। परी ते कांहच तगेना।
सारासार विचारणा। याकारण॥ २१॥
hota jāte nānā racanā | parī te kāṁhīṁca tagenā |
sārāsāra vicāraṇā | yākāraṇeṁ || 21 ||
The ‘many’ created things come and go, and
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even this ‘thing’ does not remain. Still it is on
account of this ‘speech’ that, that thoughtless
essence can be understood.
् सरवत
् र् बोलती महिमा।
22. द ्रषटा् साी अंतरातमा।
् पाहवी॥ २२॥
् यय
्
परी हे सरवसािणी
अवसता् मां। परत
draṣṭā sākṣī aṁtarātmā | sarvatra bolatī mahimā |
parī he sarvasākṣiṇī avastā māṁ | pratyayeṁ
pāhavī || 22 ||
The seer is the Witness and antaratma and, this
‘speech’ is the praising of His greatness. But
this state of the ‘all-witnessing’ should be understood by that thoughtless swarup (ie. let this
‘all’ be there but do not take the touch).
ु ापासून सेवटवरी। अवघी मायेची भरोवरी।
23. मळ
नाना विद ्या कळाकं ु सरी। तयेमध॥ २३॥
muḻāpāsūna sevaṭavarī | avaghī māyecī bharovarī
|
nānā vidyā kaḻākuṁsarī | tayemadheṁ || 23 ||
From the beginning to the end, everything is
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the great toils and desires of maya. But these
‘many’ knowledges, skilful inventions and arts
are all within that thoughtless Reality.5
् ऐस वाटे ल।
् भरम
24. जो उपाधीचा सेवट पावेल। तयास
् काढिता कवण॥ २४॥
जो उपाधीमधय् आडके ल। तयास
5

siddharameshwar maharaj- To increase mankind’s desire
for pleasures, more and more strange researches are being
carried out which are meaningless and unnecessary. Day after day new research and discoveries are being made and then
previous discoveries are considered to be useless. The current
scientists call themselves wise and take great efforts to make
new discoveries and inventions. Then they arrogantly proclaim
to the previous scientist, “Your research was incomplete and
I have brought it to completion.” And some time later, this
scientist will also be considered to be a fool and another old
fellow will bring his theories forward. And finally what happens? So much research has already taken place and still, much
more lies hidden in the utter darkness of maya but a completion of such research is not possible by anyone, at any time.
Lying hidden beneath the heavy darkness of illusion/maya, is
this unique ‘art of knowing’. This is the supreme frontier of
research and it is revealed by the light of sadguru’s teaching
and that research destroys the darkness of maya. To complete
this research is the Ultimate Accomplishment.
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jo upādhīcā sevaṭa pāvela | tyāsa bhrama aiseṁ
vāṭela |
jo upādhīmadhyeṁ āḍakela | tyāsa kāḍhitā kavaṇa
|| 24 ||
When that purush goes to the end of every limiting concept, then He demolishes this delusion
of maya. But if that purush gets caught up within the limiting concepts then, who can ever
take Him out?
् ।
्
् ययाच
ु
25. विवेक परत
काम। कै स घडतील अनमानभ
रम
्
्
सारासारविचाराचेन संभरम। पाविजे बरह ्म॥ २५॥
viveka pratyayācīṁ kāmeṁ | kaisīṁ ghaḍatīla
anumānabhrameṁ |
sārāsāravicārācena saṁbhrameṁ | pāvije brahma
|| 25 ||
How will the confusion of assumptions and
conclusions ever accomplish that which is the
work of nirgun vivek? This delusion should attain that brahman through vivek between the
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essence and non-essence.
् ्मांडचे माहाकारण। ते मळ
ु माया जाण।
26. बरह
्
्
्
् विवेकहीन॥ २६॥
अपूरणास
महणती बरह ्म पूरण।
brahmāṁḍīṁce māhākāraṇa | te muḻamāyā jāṇa |
apūrṇāsa mhaṇatī brahma pūrṇa | vivekahīna ||
26 ||
When there is this great causal body (ie. fourth
body or non-essence) of the brahmanda then,
that Reality is this mula maya, knowing. But
those who lack suﬃcient vivek say, this incomplete maya is that complete brahman.
्
27. सृषटीमध
बजन। येक भोगिती नृपासन।
् ये्  आतां॥ २७॥
येक विषठा् टाकिती जाण। परत
sṛṣṭīmadheṁ bahujana | yeka bhogitī nṛpāsana |
yeka viṣṭhā ṭākitī jāṇa | pratyekṣa ātāṁ || 27 ||
In this gross creation there are ‘many’ people. That One brahman enjoys His throne while
the other (ie. jiva) throws away excrement and
know only that which is seen through its naked
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eyes.
्
28. ऐसे उदंड लोक असती। आपणास थोर महणती।
परी ते विवेकी जाणती। सकळ कांह॥ २८॥
aise udaṁḍa loka asatī | āpaṇāsa thora mhaṇatī |
parī te vivekī jāṇatī | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 28 ||
When that vast paramatma is in this world
then, that One says *“I am the greatest”. But
the viveki is the Knower of this ‘all thing’ (and
He is the greatest). *(Ego feels “I am the greatest” but his greatness has been stolen from
that vast paramatma)
29. ऐसा आहे समाचार। कारण पाहिजे विचार।
बतांचया् बोल हा संसर। नासूं नये॥ २९॥
aisā āhe samācāra | kāraṇa pāhije vicāra |
bahutāṁcyā boleṁ hā saṁsara | nāsūṁ naye || 29
||
The conduct of this ‘all’ (‘I am everywhere’)
relieves the pains and sufferings of the people.
But still thoughtlessness is needed. Really, this
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‘speech’ of the ‘all’ and thoughtlessness should
not make samsar.
्
् धरण। तरी गु कासया करण।
ु तकान
30. पस
निशचये
् ॥ ३०॥
् यय
् परत
ु या
याकारण विवरण। आपल
pustakajñāneṁ niścaye dharaṇeṁ | tarī guru
kāsayā karaṇeṁ |
yākāraṇeṁ vivaraṇeṁ | āpulyā pratyayeṁ || 30
||
But if you hold the convictions gained merely
from the knowledge of books then, what can
the guru do? Therefore by means of this ‘speech’ (ie. leave the knowledge of the books and
everything you have learned up until now. Then
the guru can take you by the hand to the door
of Reality) and further investigation get that
nirgun understanding for Yourself.
ु
31. जो बतांचया् बोल लागला। तो न ेमसत् जाणावा बडाला।
् कोणाला। मश
् मगावा॥ ३१॥
ु यारा
येक साहेब नसतां
jo bahutāṁcyā boleṁ lāgalā | to nemasta jāṇāvā
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buḍālā |
yeka sāheba nastāṁ koṇālā | muśyārā magāvā ||
31 ||
When that purush is connected to this ‘speech’
then, you should know that, that clear and steady paramatma has been drowned. But when
there is only One, why would you ask this nonexistent ‘all’ for anything (therefore understand
I need nothing, not even this knowledge)?
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
्
सृषटिकरमनिपणनाम समास सहावा॥ ६॥ १२.६
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sṛṣṭikramanirūpaṇanāma samāsa sahāvā || 6 ||
12.6
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 6 of Chapter 12
named „The Sequence of Creation“ is concluded.
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12.7 The abandonment of sense objects
्
समास सातवा : विषयतयाग
samāsa sātavā : viṣayatyāga
|| Šrí Rám ||
् निषठ् ुर बोलण। बतांस वाटे कं टाळवाण।
1. नयाय
मळमळ करितां जेवण। विहित नवहे् ॥ १॥
nyāyeṁ niṣṭhura bolaṇeṁ | bahutāṁsa vāṭe kaṁṭāḻavāṇeṁ |
maḻamaḻa karitāṁ jevaṇeṁ | vihita navhe || 1 ||
This ‘all’ gets fatigued when its ‘speech’ is the
harsh chatter of the ‘many’ people. How can
you possibly enjoy the fruits of your pass actions when you suffer from such mental disquiet?
(This knowing and this ‘speech’ are truly the
enjoyment of pass actions; ‘here’ you let what
has to come, come and you let what has to go,
go, without any rejection or clinging. But the
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mind wants to take out something specific from
this passing ever-flowing knowledge)
2. बत विषय निंदिले। आणि तेचि सेवित गेले।
् देह चाले। ह त घडेना॥ २॥
विषयतयाग
bahutīṁ viṣaya niṁdile | āṇi teci sevita gele |
viṣayatyāgeṁ deha cāle | heṁ toṁ ghaḍenā || 2 ||
When the sense objects are prohibited from
this ‘all’ then, there is the experiencing of this
‘thing’. But even if these sense objects are abandoned and there is the functioning of this body
within knowledge still, that thoughtless paramatma has not been accomplished (ie. now the
body is not perceived as some individual entity
within this world and so, the senses are no longer perceived as separate functioning organs within that entity. Now no particular sound needs
to be heard or no particular taste needs to be
tasted etc. and everything is an integral part of
this one moving knowledge. Still that Reality
needs to be realized, otherwise one will once
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again fall back to body consciousness).
् नांव हीन विवेक।
3. बोलण येक चालण येक। तयाच
येण करितां सकळ लोक। हांस लागती॥ ३॥
bolaṇeṁ yeka cālaṇeṁ yeka | tyāceṁ nāṁva hīna
viveka |
yeṇeṁ karitāṁ sakaḻa loka | hāṁsoṁ lāgatī || 3 ||
This ‘speech’ is the action of that One but,
this is the vivek of ‘I am’ and it is inferior
to that thoughtless understanding. Thoughtlessness laughs at this action of the ‘all’ (though
the atma is nirgun, it has accepted this sagun
understanding as its Self).
् विण त कांह। परलोक तो पराप
् त् नाह।
4. विषयतयाग
ऐस बोलण ठा ठा। बर पाहा॥ ४॥
viṣayatyāgeṁviṇa toṁ kāṁhīṁ | paraloka to
prāpta nāhīṁ |
aiseṁ bolaṇeṁ ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ | bareṁ pāhā || 4 ||
But without letting go of these sense objects,
one does not attain this ‘thing’ of the world bey3301
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ond (ie. nothing is required to be done because
in truth, the ‘many’ things are concepts we have
created; the object, its enjoyment ie. good, not
good etc. and the one who enjoys are all just
thoughts. Therefore simply letting go of these
is the only sadhana. Knowing is always there.
It is just that at present, it is mixed with ignorance and this has brought objectification and
‘many’ thoughts. Therefore as soon as thinking
stops, knowing will shine unobstructed). And
then, when this ‘speech’ is everywhere, understand, I do not exist.
् ची खाती जेविती। परमारथी
् काये उपवास करिती।
5. परपं
उभयता सारिखे दिसती। विषयाविष॥ ५॥
prapaṁcī khātī jevitī | paramārthī kāye upavāsa
karitī |
ubhayatā sārikhe disatī | viṣayāviṣaīṁ || 5 ||
“Is it the case that the one in prapanch dines
and enjoys the fruits of his past actions and
the one in paramarth fasts and does not enjoy
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these? Yet they both appear to enjoy the sense
objects.”
्
6. देह चालतां विषय तयागी।
ऐसा कोण आहे जग।
् मजलाग। देव निरोपावा॥ ६॥
याचा निरवाह
deha cālatāṁ viṣaya tyāgī | aisā koṇa āhe jagīṁ |
yācā nirvāha majalāgīṁ | deveṁ niropāvā || 6 ||
“And how can the body continue to function in
this world if you abandon these sense objects?
Master, explain to me the workings of this ‘speech’.”
्
7. विषय अवघा तयागावा।
तरीच परमारथ् करावा।
ऐस पाहातां गोवा। दिसतो किं॥ ७॥
viṣaya avaghā tyāgāvā | tarīca paramārtha karāvā
|
aiseṁ pāhātāṁ govā | disato kiṁ || 7 ||
“And you have said that, when one abandons all
the sense objects, then only is one performing
paramarth. You understand this but, I am confused.”
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् अनवादला।
् देता जाला।
ु
8. ऐसा शरोता
वकत् ा उततर
सावध होऊन मन घाला। येतद ्विष॥ ८॥
aisā śrotā anuvādalā | vaktā uttara detā jālā |
sāvadha hoūna mana ghālā | yetadviṣaīṁ || 8 ||
Such was the question by the listener and so the
speaker gave this reply. Therefore be alert and
concentrate the mind with regards to this.
्
्
9. वैरगय् करावा तयाग।
तरीच परमारथयोग।
्
्
परपंचतयाग सरव् सांग। परमारथ् घडे॥ ९॥
vairagyeṁ karāvā tyāga | tarīca paramārthayoga |
prapaṁcatyāgeṁ sarva sāṁga | paramārtha ghaḍe
|| 9 ||
Only when these sense objects are given up
through vairagya can there be that union with
paramarth.6 (Real renunciation is renunciation
6

siddharameashwar maharaj – By taking this world as true
you carry out all worldly activities. But you should feel this is
unreal. That, which has become unreal, is the real swarupa and
it should be understood. When the world is made false in your
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of the thought of the object. When one understands that the object does not exist separate
from everything else, unless the mind brings the
thought of the object then, the thought can
be abandoned) For only when there is the giving up of prapanch, can this ‘all’ perfectly perform paramarth (the abandoning of the thought
of the sense objects means this ‘all’ is accomplished; but still perfect paramarth ie. thoughtlessness, has to be accomplished).
10. माग ानी होऊन गेले। तहिं बत कषट् के ले।
् जाले। भूमड
ं ळ॥ १०॥
तरी मग विखयात
inner heart, then the “thoughtless” will appear . . . But, living
in this worldly life while understanding that it is false, is an
act of great courage. But once you start practicing renunciation
in the inner mind then that experience will come...Therefore,
in whatever condition you may be in, start this practice of
renunciation. With the conviction that the objects of the world
are false, remove your thoughts from those objects and fill the
mind with the thought of the Self. Outwardly, you may do any
work, but you must have a fixed understanding that “All is
false.”
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māgeṁ jñānī hoūna gele | teṁhiṁ bahuta kaṣṭa
kele |
tarī maga vikhyāta jāle | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ || 10 ||
In the past, gnyanis came and went away. They
toiled and suffered to achieve this ‘all’ also. And
afterwards, when understanding came, they
pervaded the whole world.
् करितांच गेल। अनन् अनन् महणतां
्
11. येर मतसर
मेल।
्
् टल।
कितये् क भरष
पोटासाठ॥ ११॥
yera matsara karitāṁca gelīṁ | anna anna mhaṇatāṁ melīṁ |
kityeka bhraṣṭalīṁ | poṭāsāṭhīṁ || 11 ||
The rest went away nursing only jealousies.
“Food, food” was their constant longing. And
to fill this belly, that One within the ‘many’,
wanders around bewildered and confused.
्
् ययाच
ु न नाह। ान परत
12. वैरागय् मळ
नाह।
ु आचार तोहि नाह। भजन क च॥ १२॥
सचि
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vairāgya muḻīṁhūna nāhīṁ | jñāna pratyayāceṁ
nāhīṁ |
suci ācāra tohi nāhīṁ | bhajana kaiṁceṁ || 12 ||
If vairagya has not arisen from your very root
(ie. ‘I want nothing from this world for nothing
is there, I don’t even want to know anymore’),
then this knowledge of brahman cannot be attained. How can there be His bhajan, when that
purush does not possess this pure conduct of
the ‘all’?
्
्
्
13. ऐसे परकारीचे
जन। आपणास महणती
सजजन।
ु
पाह जातां अनमान।
अवघाच दिसे॥ १३॥
aise prakārīce jana | āpaṇāsa mhaṇatī sajjana |
pāhoṁ jātāṁ anumāna | avaghāca dise || 13 ||
But such are the ways of the people and they
call themselves Saints/sajjana. If you go to
them, you will find that there is only guesswork
and conjecture and the seeing of many objects.
ु
्
14. जयास नाह अनताप।
ह चि येक पूरवपाप।
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् विेप। पराधीकपण॥ १४॥
णणा
jayāsa nāhīṁ anutāpa | heṁci yeka pūrvapāpa |
kṣaṇakṣṇā vikṣepa | parādhīkapaṇeṁ || 14 ||
If this mula maya does not repent then, that
thoughtless One is this original sin (ie. sankalp,
‘I am’). Then every moment there is this obstruction of the wealth that truly belongs to
another (ie. there is One only and everything
belongs to Him; but this ‘I am’ does not want
to give up its kingdom)
ु साजेना। ह त अवघ ठाउक आहे जना।
15. मज नाह तज
् नखात देख सके ना। ऐस आहे॥ १५॥
खातयास
maja nāhīṁ tuja sājenā | heṁ toṁ avagheṁ ṭhāukeṁ āhe janā |
khātyāsa nakhāteṁ dekhoṁ sakenā | aiseṁ āhe ||
15 ||
Then afterwards body consciousness comes and
that thoughtless One says, “If I do not get happiness then, why should it come to you?” There3308
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fore, if you do not destroy this world by leaving
the sense objects then, you cannot perceive this
‘all’.
् ष
् निंदिती डीवाळखोर।
ु थोर थोर। तयास
16. भागयप
् ज ैसा॥ १६॥
सावास देखतां चोर। चरफडी
bhāgyapuruṣa thora thora | tyāsa niṁditī ḍīvāḻakhora |
sāvāsa dekhatāṁ cora | carphaḍī jaisā || 16 ||
That fortunate purush (who has vairagya and
vivek) is the greatest of the great. But He
gets criticized by those who want everything in
abundance. But they are just like thieves, restless due to the wealth of his neighbours. (maharaj – ask your mind, what do you not want?
He will say “I want everything”)
्
् वैरागय् नाह त अभागय।
्
17. वैरागयपरत
नाह भगय।
् परमारथ् नवहे् ॥ १७॥
् योगय।
वैरागय् नसतां
vairāgyaparateṁ nāhīṁ bhagya | vairāgya nāhīṁ
teṁ abhāgya |
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vairāgya nastāṁ yogya | paramārtha navhe || 17
||
There is nothing as fortunate as vairagya. And
if there is no vairagya then, that Self is very unfortunate. In truth, there can be no proper paramarth where there is no vairagya (ie. through
vivek there is the giving up of the thought of
the object).
् ानी वीतरागी। विवेकबळ सकळ तयागी।
्
् यये
18. परत
् पष॥
ु
तो जाणीजे माहांयोगी। ईशवरी
१८॥
pratyayejñānī vītarāgī | vivekabaḻeṁ sakaḻa tyāgī
|
to jāṇīje māhāṁyogī | īśvarī puruṣa || 18 ||
The gnyani who has gained knowledge of
brahman is free from desire. He has abandoned
this ‘all’ through determined vivek. He should
be known as a great yogi, for He is the purush
within this prakruti.
् सिद ्धीची उपेा। कन घेतली योगदीा।
19. अषटमा
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घरोघर मागे भिा। माहादेव॥ १९॥
aṣṭamā siddhīcī upekṣā | karūna ghetalī yogadīkṣā
|
gharogharīṁ māge bhikṣā | māhādeva || 19 ||
Even mahadev/shiva set aside His eight occult
powers and took yoga initiation and went begging door to door for alms.
्
20. ईशवराची
बराबरी। कै सा करील वेषधारी।
्
महणोनियां सगट सरी। होत नाह॥ २०॥
īśvarācī barābarī | kaisā karīla veṣadhārī |
mhaṇoniyāṁ sagaṭa sarī | hota nāhīṁ || 20 ||
But how can a man who only dons the sannyasi’s orange dress be the equal of that purush? Therefore, everything should not be all
lumped together as all the same.
् शोधिती सकळ लोक।
21. उदास आणि विवेक। तयास
्
्
ज ैस लालची मूरख रंक। त दैनयवाण
॥ २१॥
udāsa āṇi viveka | tyāsa śodhitī sakaḻa loka |
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jaiseṁ lālacī mūrkha raṁka | teṁ dainyavāṇeṁ ||
21 ||
The one with dispassion and vivek searches
through this world and finds this world of the
‘all’. And if they are said to be the same then,
that Reality has become a foolish and greedy
beggar, full of shameful chat.
् ।
् ठले
22. जे विचारापासून चेवले। जे आचारापासून भरष
विवेक कं विसरले। विषयलोभ॥ २२॥
je vicārāpāsūna cevale | je ācārāpāsūna bhraṣṭhale
|
viveka karūṁ visarale | viṣayalobhīṁ || 22 ||
Then mula maya has wandered from thoughtlessness. Then mula maya has let this proper
behaviour slip away (ie. ‘He does everything’).
Then vivek has been forgotten due to greed of
the sense objects.
् ण् कदापि घडेना।
ु चर
23. भजन तरी आवडेना। परश
्
्
् २३॥
्
भलयांस तयांस पडेना। येतननिमित
य॥
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bhajana tarī āvaḍenā | puraścarṇa kadāpi ghaḍenā
|
bhalyāṁsa tyāṁsa paḍenā | yetannimitya || 23 ||
If this bhajan is made but not with fondness
then, the guru’s instructions have not been cherished. On account of this, that paramatma remains a jiva and will not be accepted as a virtuous purush.
् टे् ना। ान भजन सांडिना।
24. वैरागय् कन भरष
् न् आणि वाद घेना। ऐसा थोडा॥ २४॥
वितपन
vairāgyeṁ karūna bhraṣṭenā | jñāna bhajana
sāṁḍinā |
vitpanna āṇi vāda ghenā | aisā thoḍā || 24 ||
Rare is one who through vairagya has no confusion; who does not let slip this knowledge (ie.
vivek) and bhajan; and who does not accept the
learned scriptures, the rumours and debate.
्
25. कषट् करितां सेत पिके । उंच वसत् ततकाळ
विके ।
्
्
ु
जाणतया लोकांचया कौतक। उड ्या पडती॥ २५॥
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kaṣṭa karitāṁ seta pike | uṁca vasta tatkāḻa vike |
jāṇatyā lokāṁcyā kautukeṁ | uḍyā paḍatī || 25 ||
Only after hard work will the field yield a good
crop and at the market, these crops are highly
valued. For the same reason, the Knower of this
wonder (‘all’) of the world, eagerly endeavours
to maintain His understanding.
26. येर ते अवघेचि मंदले। राशेन  खोटे जाले।
्
् टाकार
कानकड ान के ल । भरष
॥ २६॥
yera te avagheci maṁdale | durāśeneṁ khoṭe jāle |
kānakoṁḍeṁ jñāna keleṁ | bhraṣṭākāreṁ || 26 ||
The rest become dull and gross due to the
‘many’ objects and they have ‘many’ false hopes that are far from the atma and then this
‘dweller within delusion’ pretends not to hear
this knowledge (this knowledge ‘I am’ is there
but the jiva does not want to hear it).
्
्
27. सबळ विषय तयागण
। शदु ्ध कारयाकारण
घेण।
्
विषयतयागाच लण। वोळखा ऐस॥ २७॥
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sabaḻa viṣaya tyāgaṇeṁ | śuddha kāryākāraṇa
gheṇeṁ |
viṣayatyāgācīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | voḻakhā aisīṁ || 27 ||
If these impure sense objects are abandoned
then, this pure ‘cause and effect’ is accepted (ie.
let whatever is going to happen, happen; for He
is doing). Recognize this attention by forgetting everything and that is the abandoning of
the sense objects.
् तीचा ठाव।
् देव। नाह परकृ
28. सकळ कांह करता
्
विवेकाचा अभिपराव। विवेकी जाणती॥ २८॥
sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ kartā deva | nāhīṁ prakṛtīcā ṭhāva
|
vivekācā abhiprāva | vivekī jāṇatī || 28 ||
Then there is this ‘all thing’ and God is the
‘doer’. But understand, He is not this place of
prakruti (ie. He appears to be the same as this
‘all’ of prakruti but He is the purush and quite
separate and different). Only the viveki knows
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the importance of this vivek and then abandons
this ‘all’.
्
् मानिती लाहानथोर।
29. शूरतवविष
खडतर। तयास
कामगार आणि आंगचोर। येक कै सा॥ २९॥
śūratvaviṣaīṁ khaḍatara | tyāsa mānitī lāhānathora |
kāmagāra āṇi āṁgacora | yeka kaisā || 29 ||
That great brahman within this small jiva has
respect for the viveki, for he is brave and determined within this tiresome and vile worldly
existence. How can a sincere worker and a workshirker be regarded as equal?
्
् तारकिक
्
30. तयागात
याग
जाणे। बोलाऐस चाल जाणे।
् ३०॥
्
पिंडबरह ्मांड सकळ जाणे। येथायोगय॥
tyāgātyāga tārkika jāṇe | bolāaiseṁ cāloṁ jāṇe |
piṁḍabrahmāṁḍa sakaḻa jāṇe | yethāyogya || 30
||
When one clearly understands this difference
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between abandoning the sense objects and not
abandoning them, then one’s conduct is the
same as this ‘speech’ and then one knows that
the pinda and brahmanda are this ‘all’.
्
्
ु
31. ऐसा जो सरवजाणता।
उततमलणी
पता।
्
तयाचेनि सारथकता। सहजचि होये॥ ३१॥
aisā jo sarvajāṇatā | uttamalakṣaṇī purutā |
tayāceni sārthakatā | sahajaci hoye || 31 ||
Such a purush is the Knower of this ‘all’ and
He is satisfied with that superior guna only.
Due to that, the meaning of life is naturally
understood.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
विषयतयागनिपणनाम समास सातवा॥ ७॥ १२.७
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
viṣayatyāganirūpaṇanāma samāsa sātavā || 7 ||
12.7
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
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Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 7 of Chapter
12 named „The abandonment of sense objects“
is concluded.
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समास आठवा : काळपनिपण
samāsa āṭhavā : kāḻarūpanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् चा विसतार।
् पढु अषटधे
्
1. मूळमाया जगदेशवर।
्
्
सृषटिकरम आकार। आकारला॥ १॥
mūḻamāyā jagadeśvara | puḍheṁ aṣṭadhecā vistāra
|
sṛṣṭikrameṁ ākāra | ākāralā || 1 ||
There is this mula maya and there is that Lord
of the world/mula purush; afterwards there
came the expansion of this eight-fold prakruti.
And accordingly, this gross world form was then
created.
् निरमळ।
्
2. ह अवघच नसतां
ज ैस गगन अंतराळ।
निराकार काळवेळ। कांहच नाह॥ २॥
heṁ avagheṁca nastāṁ nirmaḻa | jaiseṁ gagana
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aṁtarāḻa |
nirākārīṁ kāḻaveḻa | kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ || 2 ||
When these gross forms are not then, that thoughtless pure swarup is just like the emptiness
of the sky. In that formless there is neither any
particular *period nor even time, for this ‘thing’
is not there. *(‘period’ is the many different divisions of this time; time is this ‘all’ or this
‘now’)
् जाला। तेथ काळ दिसोन आला।
3. उपाधीचा विसतार
येरव पाहातां काळाला। ठावचि नाही॥ ३॥
upādhīcā vistāra jālā | tetheṁ kāḻa disona ālā |
yeravīṁ pāhātāṁ kāḻālā | ṭhāvaci nāhī || 3 ||
When ‘there’ expands into this limiting concept
of ‘I am’ then, time is felt to appear. Otherwise,
if you understand Yourself, time cannot be
found.
्
4. येक चंचळ येक निशचल।
यावेगळा कोठ काळ।
्
्
चंचळ आहे तावतकाळ। काळ महणाव
॥ ४॥
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yeka caṁcaḻa yeka niścala | yāvegaḻā koṭheṁ kāḻa |
caṁcaḻa āhe tāvatkāḻa | kāḻa mhaṇāveṁ || 4 ||
That One is the moving and that One is the still
also. But without this moving ‘I am’, where is
time? Only as long as there is this moving will
there be this thing called time.
्
5. आकाश महणिजे
अवकाश। अवकाश बोलिजे विलं बास।
्
् ॥ ५॥
तया विलं बप काळास। जाणोनि घयाव
ākāśa mhaṇije avakāśa | avakāśa bolije vilaṁbāsa |
tyā vilaṁbarūpa kāḻāsa | jāṇoni ghyāveṁ || 5 ||
When there is space, there is this emptiness*
and this emptiness should be called an interval/duration or time. This interval is a form and
by forgetting everything and simply knowing,
this ‘time’ should be accepted. *(Understanding
nothing is there)
्
6. सूरयाकरितां
विलं ब कळे । गणना सकळांची आकळे ।
पळापासून निवळे । यगु परियंत॥ ६॥
sūryākaritāṁ vilaṁba kaḻe | gaṇanā sakaḻāṁcī
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ākaḻe |
paḻāpāsūna nivaḻe | yugapariyaṁta || 6 ||
It is on account of the sun that this interval
has appeared (ie. on account of knowing there
is this interval of time) and then there is further
confinement of this time due to the measuring
of this ‘all’. Then there are many measurements,
from a moment to an era (ie. ‘time’ gets divided
up into ‘many’ different times).
् दिवस। अहोरातर् प मास।
7. पळ घटिका परहर
शड ्मास वरि यगु ास। ठाव जाला॥ ७॥
paḻa ghaṭikā prahara divasa | ahorātra pakṣa māsa
|
śaḍmāsa vari yugāsa | ṭhāva jālā || 7 ||
When there is a moment then, there can be
a ghatika (24 minutes), a prahara (8th part of
24 hours), a day, a day and night, a fortnight,
a month, a six-monthly period, a year and finally an era. An era is the boundary set by our
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imagination (merely an abstract concept).
् चालिली भूमड
ं ळी।
8. कृ त तरे् त द ्वापार कळी। संखया
्
्
्
देवांच आयषु य आगळ। शासतर निरोपिल॥ ८॥
kṛuta treta dvāpāra kaḻī | saṁkhyā cālilī bhūmaṁḍaḻī |
devāṁcīṁ āyuṣyeṁ āgaḻīṁ | śāstrīṁ niropilīṁ ||
8 ||
And there are said to be four eras; the kruta,
treta, dwapar and kali. They are merely numbers and these numbers have only effect in this
world.7 Then there can be the exceedingly great
life periods of the gods as declared by the scrip7

siddharameshwar maharaj- Gana means numbers and this
counting of numbers can begin because of our knowledge of
zero. Counting begins with the number one, yet it is from zero
that the number one appeared. And if this zero that is prior
to the number one is placed after the number 1 then 10 is created and the more zeros that are placed after the number one,
the more the number increases. Therefore this zero on which
numbers appear should also be regarded as a number. Now
ganesha (the isha-Lord of gana-numbers,) is concealed within
this zero. He is therefore the Knower of zero and because He is
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tures (see 6.4).
्
्
9. ते देवतरयाची
खटपट। सूमप
विलगट।
दंडक सांडितां चटपट। लोकांस होते॥ ९॥
te devatrayācī khaṭapaṭa | sūkṣmarūpeṁ vilagaṭa |
daṁḍaka sāṁḍitāṁ caṭapaṭa | lokāṁsa hote || 9 ||
When that Reality becomes the squabbles and
wranglings of these three gods/gunas then, this
sagun form gets divided up. But if the traditional ideas of these *gods are left aside and
the gunas are understood then, at this very moment, this sagun world will appear. (These gods
are sattwa to know, raja to imagine and tamo
to forget. They squabble, for each guna is vying
for superiority over the other two)
its Lord, He is the Lord of all counting. He Himself cannot be
counted but as soon as He starts counting, He forgets Himself
and appears as a lowly jiva. However when He is able to remain
as the witness of this zero then, He is its Lord and the Lord of
this multitude of numbers. Thus ganesha is the beginning of
this zero, the numbers and the gunas and He is the beginning
of that formless/nirguna also.
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्
् तरिग
् ण
ु निवडेना। तेण आद ्यंत सृषटिरचना।
10. मिशरित
्
कोण थोर कोण साना। कै सा महणावा॥
१०॥
miśrita triguṇa nivaḍenā | teṇeṁ ādyaṁta sṛṣṭiracanā |
koṇa thora koṇa sānā | kaisā mhaṇāvā || 10 ||
But when this mix of these three gunas is not
separated out and their natures not understood,
then that Reality is, from beginning to end, the
construction of a gross world. Then who can
say who is great and who is small? (Then that
great brahman appears as a jiva and confusion
reigns)
् ।
्
11. असो ह जाणतयाच
काम। न ेणता उगाच गतं ु े भरम
् जाणजाण वरम् । ठा पाडाव॥ ११॥
् यये
परत
aso hīṁ jāṇatyācīṁ kāmeṁ | neṇatā ugāca guṁte
bhrameṁ |
pratyaye jāṇajāṇoṁ varmeṁ | ṭhāīṁ pāḍāvīṁ ||
11 ||
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cern of a Knower; the ignorant entangle this
still and silent Self in many confusions and delusions. But if there is continuous knowing then,
that essence can be found by thoughtlessness.
्
्
्
् नकाळ
्
12. उतपन
सृषटिकाळ।
सथितिकाळ
संवहारकाळ।
आद ्यंत अवघा काळ। विलं बपी॥ १२॥
utpannakāḻa sṛṣṭikāḻa | sthitikāḻa saṁvhārakāḻa |
ādyaṁta avaghā kāḻa | vilaṁbarūpī || 12 ||
However if within this interval of space there is
a time when this gross world was constructed
and a time of its maintenance and a time of its
destruction (ie. gunas) then, from beginning to
end, this ‘time’ (‘I am’) has so ‘many’ different
times (this endless ‘now’ gets broken into past,
present and future and so many concepts).
् ग जाल । तेथ काळाच नांव पडिल ।
13. ज ज जये परसं
ु
बर नसेल अनमानल
। तरी पढु ऐका॥ १३॥
jeṁ jeṁ jaye prasaṁgīṁ jāleṁ | tetheṁ kāḻāceṁ
nāṁva paḍileṁ |
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bareṁ nasela anumānaleṁ | tarī puḍheṁ aikā ||
13 ||
Whenever mula maya sees herself then, that Reality has fallen down into this ‘I am’ and that
is ‘time’. But if one then was to conclude that,
that thoughtless swarup is not existing then,
listen carefully.
्
्
् यकाळ
14. परजन
शीतकाळ। उषणकाळ
संतोषकाळ।
् येतो॥ १४॥
् यये
ु
सखःखआनं
दकाळ। परत
prajanyakāḻa śītakāḻa | uṣṇakāḻa saṁtoṣakāḻa |
sukhaduḥkhaānaṁdakāḻa | pratyaye yeto || 14 ||
For if you listen carefully then, the time of the
rains, the time of winter, the time of the hot
season and the time of happiness and sadness,
and the time of bliss become that nirgun understanding (ie. beyond concepts).
्
्
15. परातःकाळ
माधयानकाळ।
सायंकाळ वसंतकाळ।
्
परवकाळ
कठिणकाळ। जाणिजे लोक॥ १५॥
prātaḥkāḻa mādhyānakāḻa | sāyaṁkāḻa vasa3327
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ṁtakāḻa |
parvakāḻa kaṭhiṇakāḻa | jāṇije lokīṁ || 15 ||
In this gross world there is morning time, noon
time, evening time, spring time, auspicious times and hard times. These are within this world
of the ‘all’ and this ‘time’ should be known.
्
्
्
्
16. जनमकाळ
बाळतवकाळ।
ताणयकाळ
वृधापयकाळ।
अंतकाळ विषमकाळ। वेळप॥ १६॥
janmakāḻa bāḻatvakāḻa | tāruṇyakāḻa vṛdhāpyakāḻa
|
aṁtakāḻa viṣamakāḻa | veḻarūpeṁ || 16 ||
The time of birth, of childhood, of youth and
the time of old-age and the time of death, are
all times of misfortune; for they are due to
the dividing of this ‘time’ into these periods of
the ‘many’ (ie. misfortune of gross body consciousness).
्
्
्
ु
ु यकाळ।
17. सकाळ
आणि षकाळ।
परदोषकाळ
पण
्
सकळ वेळा मिळोन काळ। तयास महणाव॥ १७॥
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sukāḻa āṇi duṣkāḻa | pradoṣakāḻa puṇyakāḻa |
sakaḻa veḻā miḻona kāḻa | tayāsa mhaṇāveṁ || 17
||
Then there are good times, hard times, times of
foreboding and ill omens and auspicious times.
But when these ‘many’ periods meet this ‘all’
then, that Reality gets called ‘time’.
् नांव हीन विवेक।
18. असत येक वाटत येक। तयाच
् लोक। परवृ
् ततीचे
् तति् जाणती॥ १८॥
नाना परवृ
asateṁ yeka vāṭateṁ yeka | tyāceṁ nāṁva hīna viveka |
nānā pravṛttīce loka | pravṛtti jāṇatī || 18 ||
There is only the One and that has appeared
as another and this is the ‘I am’ and this is
an inferior form of vivek. Yet, even when there
is this world of the ‘many’ still, do not forget,
there is that One knowing the ‘many’ (ie. that
One nirgun is always there and therefore should
be understood by superior vivek).
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् तति् चाले अधोमख
् ख
ु । निवृतति् धावे ऊरधम
ु ।
19. परवृ
् ख
ु  नाना सख
ु । विवेकी जाणती॥ १९॥
ऊरधम
pravṛtti cāle adhomukheṁ | nivṛtti dhāve ūrdhamukheṁ |
ūrdhamukheṁ nānā sukheṁ | vivekī jāṇatī || 19
||
If you look downwards/outwards then, this
world moves on. But if you look upwards/inwards then, the thoughtless nivritti runs to assist. And then even while looking upwards, the
viveki still knows the ‘many’ pleasures (maharaj – then see the world and enjoy the fun…I am
not a dead body).
् ्मांडरचना जेथनू जाली। तेथ विवेकी षटि् घाली।
20. बरह
्
्
विवरतां विवरतां लाधली। पूरवापर
सथिति॥
२०॥
brahmāṁḍaracanā jethūna jālī | tetheṁ vivekī
dṛṣṭi ghālī |
vivaratāṁ vivaratāṁ lādhalī | pūrvāpara sthiti ||
20 ||
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From ‘here’/maya the created brahmanda appears, but ‘there’ the viveki places his attention. And through constant investigation, that
original state is attained.
्
् ची असोन परमारथ् पाहे। तोहि ये सथितीत
21. परपं
लाहे।
्
्
परारबधयोग कन राहे। लोकांमध॥ २१॥
prapaṁcī asona paramārtha pāhe | tohi ye sthitīteṁ lāhe |
prārabdhayogeṁ karūna rāhe | lokāṁmadheṁ ||
21 ||
If while being in prapanch, that paramarth is
being understood then, that atma attains Its
thoughtless state. Then the remainder of Its
stay in this world is due to the association with
past karma.
्
22. सकळांच े येकचि मूळ। येक जाणते येक बाषकळ।
्
विवेक कन ततकाळ।
परलोक साधावा॥ २२॥
sakaḻāṁce yekaci mūḻa | yeka jāṇate yeka bāṣkaḻa |
vivekeṁ karūna tatkāḻa | paraloka sādhāvā || 22
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||
One is the root of this ‘all’; the other simply knows and the other is just frivolous body
consciousness. Therefore, by making vivek, this
‘world beyond’ should be achieved.
् सारथक।
्
23. तरीच जनमाच
भले पाहाती उभये लोक।
ु चा विवेक। पाहिला पाहिजे॥ २३॥
कारण मळ
tarīca janmāceṁ sārthaka | bhale pāhātī ubhaye
loka |
kāraṇa muḻīṁcā viveka | pāhilā pāhije || 23 ||
The meaning of your having taken a birth is
understood when, through wisdom, both these
worlds are understood. Therefore you should
understand the vivek that reveals this original
cause (mula maya).
ु मान।
24. विवेकहीन जे जन। ते जाणावे पशस
्
तयांच े ऐकतां भाषण। परलोक क चा॥ २४॥
vivekahīna je jana | te jāṇāve paśusamāna |
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tyāṁce aikatāṁ bhāṣaṇa | paraloka kaiṁcā || 24
||
But if this mula maya appears as the people
of this world then, there is no vivek and then
that Reality, is no better than a beast (ie. eat,
sleep and sex). And tell me, how then can there
be this world beyond if you listen only to the
languages of the beasts?
25. बर आमच काये गेल। ज के ल त फळास आल ।
पेरिल त उगवल । भोगिती आतां॥ २५॥
bareṁ āmaceṁ kāye geleṁ | jeṁ keleṁ teṁ phaḻāsa
āleṁ |
perileṁ teṁ ugavaleṁ | bhogitī ātāṁ || 25 ||
But what will that matter when we have
wisdom. If mula maya has been created then,
that Reality can be acquired. But now, whatever had been sown has sprouted and this ‘all’
is to be enjoyed (ie. your past actions ie. vivek
is now bearing its fruit). (maharaj- understand
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and see the fun)
26. पढु हि करी तो पावे। भकत् ियोग भगवंत फावे।
देव भकत् मिळतां णाव। समाधान॥ २६॥
puḍheṁhi karī to pāve | bhaktiyogeṁ bhagavaṁta
phāve |
deva bhakta miḻatāṁ duṇāveṁ | samādhāna || 26
||
Afterwards, that ‘doer’/purush will be attained
and then the union of devotee and God will be
gained and fully understood. Then the devotee
and God will meet and that contentment will be
doubly enhanced (the bliss of knowledge becomes the complete contentment of non-duality).
् कन नाह मेले। उगेच आले आणि गेले।
27. कीरति
ु । काये सांगव॥ २७॥
शाहाणे होऊन भलले
kīrti karūna nāhīṁ mele | ugeca āle āṇi gele |
śāhāṇe hoūna bhulale | kāye sāṁgaveṁ || 27 ||
Those whose pervasiveness is far and wide do
not die. But when that still and silent Self is
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ignorant then, it has to come and go. Then
though being ourselves wisdom, we have forgotten our own true Self.
्
् ययास
28. येथील येथ अवघचि राहात। ऐस परत
हेत।
कोण काये घेऊन जात। सांगाना कां॥ २८॥
yethīla yetheṁ avagheṁci rāhāteṁ | aiseṁ pratyayāsa heteṁ |
koṇa kāye gheūna jāteṁ | sāṁgānā kāṁ || 28 ||
Then maya remains in maya due to this gross
world of ‘many’ objects. If such is the condition
endured by that nirgun brahman then, how can
this ‘all’ be accepted and how can that swarup
be understood?
् असाव उदास। विवेक पाहावा सावकास।
29. पदारथ
येणक
 रितां जगदीश। अलभय् लाभे॥ २९॥
padārthīṁ asāveṁ udāsa | viveka pāhāvā sāvakāsa
|
yeṇeṁkaritāṁ jagadīśa | alabhya lābhe || 29 ||
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main detached from it then, that should be understood as vivek. Due to this, the Lord of the
world, that was the most diﬃcult to attain, is
attained.
्
30. जगदीशापरता लाभ नाह। कारयाकारण
सरव् कांह।
संसार करित असतांहि। समाधान॥ ३०॥
jagadīśāparatā lābha nāhīṁ | kāryākāraṇa sarva
kāṁhīṁ |
saṁsāra karita asatāṁhi | samādhāna || 30 ||
There is no benefit greater than the attainment
of that Lord of the world. Even then the cause
and effect* of this ‘all thing’ will continue. And
then while making samsar there is also that
perfect contentment. *(The pure cause and effect is the one moving action. With it, you stay
in this world and it manages your affairs)
31. मागां होते जनकादिक। राजय् करितांहि अन ेक।
् लोक।
्
ु यश
त ैसेचि आतां पण
कितये् क असती॥ ३१॥
māgāṁ hote janakādika | rājya karitāṁhi aneka |
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taiseci ātāṁ puṇyaśloka | kityeka asatī || 31 ||
In the past there had been King janaka and
others. They carried out the functions of the
King (ie. atma) while in the body. Even now
there is this virtuous connection of the ‘all’ and
that One within the ‘many’ and they are to be
found (see V.13).
ु जाला।
32. राजा असतां मृतय् ु आला। ल कोटी कबल
तरि सोडिना तयाला। मृतय् कांह॥ ३२॥
rājā asatāṁ mṛtyu ālā | lakṣa koṭī kabula jālā |
tari soḍinā tayālā | mṛtya kāṁhīṁ || 32 ||
Even if you are a king in this world, still death comes. And even if that (attentionless) pure
knowledge gives its attention to this ‘all’ then,
a relationship is formed and that Reality will
not be spared death when death comes to this
‘thing’ (ie. for death to come, knowledge must
first go off).
33. ऐस ह पराधेन जिण। यामध खण बाहाण।
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्
नाना उद ्वेग चिंता करण। किती महणोनि॥
३३॥
aiseṁ heṁ parādhena jiṇeṁ | yāmadheṁ dukhaṇeṁ bāhāṇeṁ |
nānā udvega ciṁtā karaṇeṁ | kitī mhaṇoni || 33
||
Due to this relationship, that thoughtless swarup becomes dependent on existence and then
afterwards within this ‘speech’ there come the
pains and frauds and pretences. Then there are
‘many’ worries and anxieties, due to the talk of
the ‘many’.
34. हाट भरला संसाराचा। नफा पाहावा देवाचा।
्
तरीच या कषटाचा।
परियाये होतो॥ ३४॥
hāṭa bharalā saṁsārācā | naphā pāhāvā devācā |
tarīca yā kaṣṭācā | pariyāye hoto || 34 ||
In this market place of samsar, the profit of God
should be understood and then only will this
drudgery of body consciousness be this ‘thing’.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
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काळपनिपणनाम समास आठवा॥ ८॥ १२.८
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
kāḻarūpanirūpaṇanāma samāsa āṭhavā || 8 || 12.8
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 8 of Chapter
12 named „Time’s form“ is concluded.
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12.9 Instructions on Eﬀort
समास नववा : यतन् शिकवण
samāsa navavā : yatnaśikavaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् आळसी खादाड रिणगसत।
्
् नाचारी वोडगसत।
1. रबल
्
्
मूरखपण अवघ वेसत। कांहच नाह॥ १॥
durbala nācārī voḍagasta | āḻasī khādāḍa riṇagasta
|
mūrkhapaṇeṁ avagheṁ vesta | kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ
|| 1 ||
Powerless, with improper conduct and in distress; lazy, greedy and in need of money always.
Because of the foolishness of body consciousness
there is total disorder and this ‘thing’ even is
not understood.
2. खाया नाह जेवाया नाह। लेया नाह न ेसाया नाह।
अंथराया नाह पांघराया नाह। कपट नाह अभागी॥ २॥
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khāyā nāhīṁ jevāyā nāhīṁ | leyā nāhīṁ nesāyā
nāhīṁ |
aṁtharāyā nāhīṁ pāṁgharāyā nāhīṁ | koṁpaṭa
nāhīṁ abhāgī || 2 ||
That does not eat nor enjoy the fruits of past
actions; That is not adorned with jewellery and
fine accessories nor does It have this fine covering (‘all’/‘everywhere is myself’). There is
no covering, no cloth and no hut (ie. body) for
That which has no parts.
3. सोयेरे नाह धायेरे नाह। इषट् नाह मितर् नाह।
् विण परदेसी॥ ३॥
पाहातां कोठ वोळखी नाह। आशरय
soyere nāhīṁ dhāyere nāhīṁ | iṣṭa nāhīṁ mitra
nāhīṁ |
pāhātāṁ koṭheṁ voḻakhī nāhīṁ | āśrayeṁviṇa paradesī || 3 ||
That has no family or relatives and That has
no loved ones or friends. When you have understood that One without any support then,
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nowhere is known.
4. तेण कै स कराव। काये जीवस धराव।
् परकार
् ॥ ४॥
वाचाव किं मराव। कोणया
teṇeṁ kaiseṁ karāveṁ | kāye jīveṁsīṁ dharāveṁ
|
vācāveṁ kiṁ marāveṁ | koṇyā prakāreṁ || 4 ||
What should be done by that Reality?8 Why
should it hold a jiva and how can it live and
die?
् दिधल ।
ु । कोणीयेक उततर
5. ऐस कोणीयेक पसिल
्
शरोत सावध ऐकिल । पाहिजे आतां॥ ५॥
8

siddharameshwar maharaj- Then sadguru teaches “Look!
Why do you fall into all this confusion? knowledge is the doership of maya and non-doership is of brahman.” But however
much they are taught the seekers think only of that which is
illusory and ask, “What should I do, maharaj?” The guru tells
the disciple not to sniff snuff but the disciple goes and sticks
his nose in the snuff-box. Something like this only happens by
the disciple’s asking, “What should I do?” after having learnt
that even knowledge is false.
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aiseṁ koṇīyekeṁ pusileṁ | koṇīyekeṁ uttara didhaleṁ |
śrotīṁ sāvadha aikileṁ | pāhije ātāṁ || 5 ||
When that One who is within everyone asks
‘many’ questions (ie. when that One is ignorant) then, that One who is within everyone
has to give this reply of ‘I am’. Therefore now
in the listener, there should be alert listening.
् गळ होत नाह।
6. लाहान थोर काम कांह। के लयावे
करंट ्या सावध पाह। सदेव होसी॥ ६॥
lāhāna thora kāma kāṁhīṁ | kelyāvegaḻeṁ hota
nāhīṁ |
karaṁṭyā sāvadha pāhīṁ | sadeva hosī || 6 ||
That great brahman within this small jiva uses
this ‘thing’/knowledge to function in the world.
Nothing gets done without this knowledge doing. If the wretched and miserable is alert and
understands this, then it will become most fortunate (lit. to be with God).
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ु
7. अंतर नाह सावधानता। येतन् ठाके ना परता।
् तेथ क ची॥ ७॥
ु तोषाची वारता।
सखसं
aṁtarīṁ nāhīṁ sāvadhānatā | yetna ṭhākenā puratā |
sukhasaṁtoṣācī vārtā | tetheṁ kaiṁcī || 7 ||
But if in this inner space there is no alertness
and if this effort is not perfectly sustained then,
how can these *rumours of happiness9 and contentment ever meet that brahman? *(This worldly happiness is not real happiness; maharaj9

siddharameshwar maharaj- The happiness of worldly life
is like the happiness of a dream. And there is always a tinge
of sorrow in it, for the wealth of the objects of this world is
no wealth at all. The glories connected with the Self like tranquility and independence are real wealth. A disciple should
concentrate on achieving only this wealth.The objects themselves are not of the nature of Bliss. If there is a deep desire for an
object, then there is Bliss on acquiring it. If one does not have
a longing for an object and does not have any attraction to it,
then even if someone gives it to you there is no Bliss obtained.
But how can the Self be like that? There, there is Bliss, free
of desires. Because the Self is of the nature of Bliss there is no
need of desire.
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the king has to forget he is a king to kiss the
servant girl and the servant girl has to forget
she is a servant girl to kiss the king. In that forgetting there is happiness but that is just the
smallest taste of Reality)
्
8. महणोन
आळस सोडावा। येतन् साेप जोडावा।
्
शचितपणाचा
मोडावा। थारा बळ ॥ ८॥
mhaṇona āḻasa soḍāvā | yetna sākṣepeṁ joḍāvā |
duścitapaṇācā moḍāvā | thārā baḻeṁ || 8 ||
Therefore laziness should be dropped and earnest effort should be established. Through
perseverance and determination, this place of
inattentiveness (ie. the mind that forgets one’s
own Self) should be demolished.
्
्
्
9. परातःकाळ
उठत जाव। परातःस
मरामि
कराव।
्
्
नितय न ेम समराव। पाठांतर॥ ९॥
prātaḥkāḻīṁ uṭhata jāveṁ | prātaḥsmarāmi karāveṁ |
nitya nemeṁ smarāveṁ | pāṭhāṁtara || 9 ||
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In the early morning, you should awake and remember that light that shines from within you
(maharaj- wake up slowly....understand that
only when I awake does the world appear). And
throughout your whole day hold this remembrance constantly in your heart (because my
light is there, the world is there).
10. मागील उजळणी पढु पाठ। न ेम धरावा निकट।
्
बाषकळपणाची
वटवट। कंच नये॥ १०॥
māgīla ujaḻaṇī puḍheṁ pāṭha | nema dharāvā nikaṭa |
bāṣkaḻapaṇācī vaṭavaṭa | karūṁca naye || 10 ||
That which is from the beginning should shine
and from now onwards that should naturally reside in your heart. That which is always there
should be held near and the wild, unrestrained
chatter of the mind should be cast away (in
birth, in death and inbetween, you were always
there).
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ु मं् त होऊन याव।
11. दिशेकडे री जाव। सचिस
येतां कांह तरी आणाव। रित खोट ॥ ११॥
diśekaḍe durī jāveṁ | sucismaṁta hoūna yāveṁ |
yetāṁ kāṁhīṁ tarī āṇāveṁ | riteṁ khoṭeṁ || 11
||
(Now our worldly actions, toilet etc. are used
as similes for sustained effort) One should go to
that distant place and there purify one’s Self.
When you return then, this ‘thing’ is to be brought back with you to this empty and false worldly life.
12. धूतवसत् र् घालाव पिळू न। कराव चरणाळण।
् देवारचन।
्
देवदरशन
येथासांग॥ १२॥
dhūtavastreṁ ghālāvīṁ piḻūna | karāveṁ caraṇakṣāḻaṇa |
devadarśana devārcana | yethāsāṁga || 12 ||
Your clothes should be washed clean, wrung
and spread out through vivek (maharaj- make
the sky your blanket). This creation that
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springs from His feet/understanding should be
washed clean and then His form should be perceived10 by offering everything to Him (I know
nothing; it is He seated within me that knows
everything).
्
13. कांह फळाहार घयावा।
पढु वेवसाये करावा।
्
लोक आपला परावा। महणत
जावा॥ १३॥
kāṁhīṁ phaḻāhāra ghyāvā | puḍheṁ vevasāye
karāvā |
10

siddharameshwar maharaj- “You janardana, you only are
acting in my body, and Ekanath has ran away from this body.
It is you, shri guru janardana who abides here now. Whatever
actions are done, are due to you. Whatever objects the vision
sees are understood by your eyes. You are the eye of the eyes.
Because of your hearing, the ears hear. The tongue tastes due
to union with you. The conviction/buddhi knows by union with
you. Whatever the mind may say is said due to your power. In
wakefulness, I am awake due to union with you. Dreams are
because of you and sleep is because of you. Whatever sensual
enjoyments I enjoy are yours only. It is due to you that people
recognize me as Ekanath. They do not say “Janardana,” they
say “Ekanath.” By assuming the name “Ekanath,” only you
are.”
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loka āpalā parāvā | mhaṇata jāvā || 13 ||
This is your rest and there you take the fruit
of this ‘thing’. Let the affairs go on and let everything come and let everything go. This world
that belongs to another (ie. the ego’s world)
should be called your own.
्
14. सदं ु र अर लयाहाव
। पषट् न ेमसत् वाचाव।
् तर॥ १४॥
विवरविवर जाणाव। अरथां
suṁdara akṣara lyāhāveṁ | paṣṭa nemasta vācāveṁ |
vivaravivaroṁ jāṇāveṁ | arthāṁtara || 14 ||
That Imperishable should write this beautiful
‘word’ (ie. from a point of knowledge ‘I am’,
this ‘all’ world comes) and that pure knowledge
should read clearly (detached witnessing should
be maintained). Then the inner essence and meaning should be understood by repeated investigation.
ु । विशद कन सांगाव।
15. न ेमसत् न ेटक पसाव
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् विण बोलाव। तचि पाप॥ १५॥
् यय
परत
nemasta neṭakeṁ pusāveṁ | viśada karūna sāṁgāveṁ |
pratyayeṁviṇa bolāveṁ | teṁci pāpa || 15 ||
The limited jiva should be wiped away by this
action of sagun and then, afterwards thoughtlessness should be maintained. Then you should
not ‘speak’ this ‘I am’ without that nirgun
understanding, otherwise that Reality becomes
the sin of maya (you should use knowledge but
not be knowledge V.6).
् राखावी।
16. सावधानता असावी। नीतिमरयाद
जनास मान े ऐसी करावी। कर् ियासिद ्धि॥ १६॥
sāvadhānatā asāvī | nītimaryāda rākhāvī |
janāsa māne aisī karāvī | kriyāsiddhi || 16 ||
There should always be alertness and that
Truth should be treated with respect. That
completed and perfect action should be honoured by the mind.
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17. आलियाच समाधान। हरिकथा निपण।
् ग पाहोन। वरतत
् परसं
् जाव॥ १७॥
सरवदा
āliyāceṁ samādhāna | harikathā nirūpaṇa |
sarvadā prasaṁga pāhona | vartata jāveṁ || 17 ||
Then no matter what comes, still as long as this
‘story of God’ gets discoursed, there is unending
contentment. Always this knowledge should be
understood and with this understanding, you
should stay and function.
् शदु ्ध।
् अनवये
18. ताळ धाटी मदु ्रा शदु ्ध। अरथ् परमये
्
्
गद ्यपद ्य षटांत शदु ्ध। अनवयाचे॥ १८॥
tāḻa dhāṭī mudrā śuddha | artha pramaye anvaye
śuddha |
gadyapadyeṁ dṛṣṭāṁta śuddha | anvayāce || 18
||
When the tal/cymbals are played boldly and
skilfully (to keep a count or remember that
swarup) then, there is that pure attention that
will reveal the inner meaning. By this sacred
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knowledge the world of words and trickery is
put to an end.
् दाखवण।
् यास
19. गाण वाजवण नाचण। हसतन
सभारंजक वचन। आडकथा छंदबंद॥ १९॥
gāṇeṁ vājavaṇeṁ nācaṇeṁ | hastanyāsa dākhavaṇeṁ |
sabhāraṁjakeṁ vacaneṁ | āḍakathā chaṁdabaṁda
|| 19 ||
By His song, by His playing and by His dance
(‘He is in all’), the false and artificial are taken
out. By His sacred ‘speech’, this meeting place
is made happy and the wild digressing tales of
longings are stopped.
20. बतांच समाधान राखाव। बतांस मान ेल त बोलाव।
विलग पड न ेदाव। कथेमध॥ २०॥
bahutāṁceṁ samādhāna rākhāveṁ | bahutāṁsa
mānela teṁ bolāveṁ |
vilaga paḍoṁ nedāveṁ | kathemadheṁ || 20 ||
That perfect contentment should be protected
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by this action of the ‘all’. This ‘all’ is to be valued and that Reality should make this ‘speech’.
And you should never tire or lose one’s freshness within this ‘story of God’ (forever maintain
detachment).
21. लोकांस उदंड वाजी आणूं नये। लोकांच े उकलाव दये।
्
तरी मग सवभाव
होये। नामघोष॥ २१॥
lokāṁsa udaṁḍa vājī āṇūṁ naye | lokāṁce ukalāveṁ hṛdaye |
tarī maga svabhāveṁ hoye | nāmaghoṣa || 21 ||
That vast paramatma should not be brought
down into the sounds of this world and so your
heart should be disentangled from this world.
Then afterwards there will naturally be the ‘singing of His name’.
्
22. भकत् ि ान वैरागय् योग। नाना साधनाचे परयोग।
जेण तटु े भवरोग। मननमातर् ॥ २२॥
bhakti jñāna vairāgya yoga | nānā sādhanāce prayoga |
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jeṇeṁ tuṭe bhavaroga | mananamātreṁ || 22 ||
This is the coming together of devotion/bhakti,
renunciation/vairagya and knowledge/gnyan.
And this is the remedy that gets rid of the
‘many’ sadhanas. Due to this *manana of
mula maya, the disease of the worldly existence is broken. *(To maintain the understanding/knowledge constantly).
23. ज ैस बोलण बोलाव। त ैसचि चालण चालाव।
्
मग महंतलीळा सवभाव
। आंग बाणे॥ २३॥
jaiseṁ bolaṇeṁ bolāveṁ | taiseṁci cālaṇeṁ cālāveṁ |
maga mahaṁtalīḻā svabhāveṁ | āṁgīṁ bāṇe || 23
||
If this ‘speech’ is ‘spoken’ and this ‘action’ is
performed then, this play of that purush will
be accepted.
ु त् िवीण साजिरा योग। तो राशेचा रोग।
24. यक
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संगतीचया् लोकांचा भोग। उभा ठे ला॥ २४॥
yuktivīṇa sājirā yoga | to durāśecā roga |
saṁgatīcyā lokāṁcā bhoga | ubhā ṭhelā || 24 ||
But without true union, there will only be a
show of yoga/union and then that purush will
suffer the disease of hankering and longing and
will be caught in the drama of the world of perpetual pleasures and pains.
्
25. ऐस न कराव सरवथा।
जनास पावऊं नये वेथा।
् रघनाथजीसी॥
ु
द चिंताव समरथ।
२५॥
aiseṁ na karāveṁ sarvathā | janāsa pāvaūṁ naye
vethā |
hṛdaīṁ ciṁtāveṁ samartha | raghunāthajīsī || 25
||
You should never do like this. You should never gain these worldly pains. Your heart should
always think of lord raghunath (ie. sadguru).
् मानवे जन। विशेष कथानिपण।
26. उदासवृततिस
् ्मांड भेन। प ैलाड नयावी॥
्
रामकथा बरह
२६॥
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udāsavṛttisa mānave jana | viśeṣa kathānirūpaṇa
|
rāmakathā brahmāṁḍa bhedūna | pailāḍa nyāvī ||
26 ||
Your mind should value this vritti of dispassion
(‘I want to know nothing’); this is the telling of
this story of God and that is the pure sattwa
guna. When there is this story of ram then, the
brahmanda will be split asunder and you will be
led to the other shore (of no-otherness).
27. सांग महंती संगीत गाण। तेथ वैभवास काय उण।
नभामाजी तारांगण। त ैसे लोक॥ २७॥
sāṁga mahaṁtī saṁgīta gāṇeṁ | tetheṁ vaibhavāsa kāya uṇeṁ |
nabhāmājī tārāṁgaṇeṁ | taise loka || 27 ||
When this story within that purush/Knower is
perfectly told then, this whining tale becomes
a glorious concert. In brahman what glory can
be lacking? Then your world is like the sky on
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which this creation plays.
्
28. आकलबंद नाह जेथ। अवघचि विशकळित
तेथ।
येक आकलेविण त। काये आहे॥ २८॥
ākalabaṁda nāhīṁ jetheṁ | avagheṁci viśkaḻita tetheṁ |
yekeṁ ākaleviṇa teṁ | kāye āhe || 28 ||
When ‘here’ mula maya is not then, ‘there’ is
the confinement of the ‘many’ disorders and
confusions. But what confusion can there be
when that One is free of confinement?
् ्मांडान जाड।
् बरह
29. घान अकलेचा पवाड। वहाव
तेथ कै च आणिले द ्वाड। करंटपण॥ २९॥
ghālūna
akalecā
pavāḍa
|
vhāveṁ
brahmāṁḍāhūna jāḍa |
tetheṁ kaiceṁ āṇile dvāḍa | karaṁṭapaṇa || 29
||
Expand the expanse of this confinement and be
more pervasive than the brahmanda. How can
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the drudgery and misfortune of body consciousness be brought ‘there’? (Leave your concepts and worries at His feet and just know)
् शली।
30. येथ आशंका फिटली। बदु ्धि येतन्  परवे
्
कांहयेक आशा वाढली। अंतःकरणी॥
३०॥
yetheṁ āśaṁkā phiṭalī | buddhi yetnīṁ praveśalī |
kāṁhīṁyeka āśā vāḍhalī | aṁtaḥkarṇī || 30 ||
When the doubt ‘here’ is removed then, your
buddhi will enter within ‘there’. For then that
One within the ‘thing’ will destroy even this
desire to know, that resides within your antahkarana.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
यतनशिकवणनाम समास नववा॥ ९॥ १२.९
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
yatnaśikavaṇanāma samāsa navavā || 9 || 12.9
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 9 of Chapter
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12 named „Instructions on Eﬀort“ is concluded.
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12.10 The Discourse of the Best Purush
् षह
ु
समास दहावा : उततमप
्निपण
samāsa dahāvā : uttamapuruṣahnirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. आपण येथषे ट् जेवण। उरल त अनन् वाटण।
परंत ु वाया दवडण। हा धरम् नवहे् ॥ १॥
āpaṇa yetheṣṭa jevaṇeṁ | uraleṁ teṁ anna vāṭaṇeṁ |
paraṁtu vāyā davaḍaṇeṁ | hā dharma navhe || 1
||
If you have eaten to your heart’s content then,
the food that remains should be carefully sorted; for it is not proper to just toss it all away
as useless. In the same way, when you have enjoyed the fruits of past action to your heart’s
content then, this ‘food’/‘I am’ that remains
should be carefully examined. But if you toss
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this away as useless then, you have not understood your dharma (if this ever present ‘experience’ is not found and maintained then your
dharma ie. inherent desire to know yourself, is
not performed and then knowledge gets taken
to be the ‘many’ things and gets thrown away
as useless)
् । तचि ान जनास सांगाव।
2. त ैस ान तृपत् वहाव
ु न ेदाव। बडतयासी॥
ु
तरतेन बड
२॥
taiseṁ jñāneṁ tṛpta vhāveṁ | teṁci jñāna janāsa
sāṁgāveṁ |
taratena buḍoṁ nedāveṁ | buḍatayāsī || 2 ||
In this way, having acquired the satisfaction
that comes from knowledge, then that pure
knowledge should be taught to your mind. The
One who is afloat should not let the drowning get drowned (ie. the mind is drowning
in this flood of maya, the ‘many’ people and
their ‘many’ ways). (The understanding of sagun brahman has to be sustained so that the
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mind can be taught thoughtlessness)
् गण
् घयावे
् । ते बतांस सांगावे।
ु सवय
3. उततम
् ३॥
्
् याविण
वरतल
बोलावे। ते शबद् मिथया॥
uttama guṇa svayeṁ ghyāve | te bahutāṁsa sāṁgāve |
vartalyāviṇa bolāve | te śabda mithyā || 3 ||
When that natural and superior guna is accepted then, that Reality gets called this ‘all’. But
if your ‘speech’ and your action are not in accord then, this ‘word’ becomes the ‘many’ false
words (as soon as this pure sattwa guna of effortless knowing is given up, there is only intellectual knowledge and one tells one this and
another that and one says one thing and does
another; the ‘many’ ways of this world).
्
् संधया् देवारचन।
्
4. सनान
येकागर् कराव जपधयान।
हरिकथा निपण। के ल पाहिजे॥ ४॥
snāna saṁdhyā devārcana | yekāgra karāveṁ japadhyāna |
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harikathā nirūpaṇa | keleṁ pāhije || 4 ||
Therefore you should take your sacred bath (in
the ganga of knowledge), make your prayers (to
know this space between the thoughts is prayer)
and offer all at the feet of God.11 You should
be fully absorbed in the repetition of the guru’s
mantra (‘I am He’) and always listen to this
‘story’ of vishnu.
् याव।
5. शरीर परोपकार लावाव। बतांचया् कारयास
उण पड न ेदाव। कोणियेकाच॥ ५॥
śarīra paropakārīṁ lāvāveṁ | bahutāṁcyā kāryāsa
yāveṁ |
uṇeṁ paḍoṁ nedāveṁ | koṇiyekāceṁ || 5 ||
This action of the ‘all’ should arise and then,
this ‘all’ body should be placed within the One
who supports it. And then, at no time, should
that One be allowed to slip away and hid behind
11

siddharameshwar maharaj – to be one with God is His
worship…. make His intellect, your intellect.
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this ‘all’ (ie. maintain complete detachment).
6. आडले जाकसल जाणाव। यथानशकत् ि कामास याव।
मृदवचन बोलत जाव। कोणीयेकासी॥ ६॥
āḍale jākasaleṁ jāṇāveṁ | yathānaśakti kāmāsa yāveṁ |
mṛdavacaneṁ bolata jāveṁ | koṇīyekāsī || 6 ||
The troubles and torments should be known
(ie. the troubles are not mine, they arise upon
my Self) and this action which is in accordance
with your power/‘all’ should arise (then your
‘speech’ and action are in accord). You should
‘speak’ to that One who is within everyone by
means of this gentle ‘word’ (He is your only
friend, you should silently converse with Him;
when you leave off all the thoughts of this world
then, this ‘speech’ or effortless knowing is naturally there. Still, understand that this ‘speech’
and the One who ‘speaks’ are separate)
् ।
् या् ःख ःखवाव। परसंतोष सखी
ु वहाव
7. सऱयाच
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् मेळऊन घयाव
् । बऱया
्
् शबद् ॥ ७॥
पराणीमात
रास
dusayācyā duḥkheṁ duḥkhavāveṁ | parasaṁtoṣeṁ sukhī vhāveṁ |
prāṇīmātrāsa meḻaūna ghyāveṁ | bayā śabdeṁ ||
7 ||
You should suffer when the *‘other’ is suffering
(if this ‘other/all’ is forgotten then, you should
feel the pain of its separation) and you should
be happy when the ‘other’ is happy (your only
happiness is this ‘all’; even the pleasures of this
world that come when a desire is filled, are truly
the pleasure that comes from being free of any
desire, if only for a few moments. This pleasure
therefore comes from the ‘all’ and then another
desire arises and there are hopes and longings
and the resultant pains of separation). This one
in only the prana should accept and merge in
this simple ‘word’. *(There is only One in this
world, the ‘other’ is this ‘I am’)
् मावे
् । बतांच े कारयभाग
्
8. बतांच े अनयाये
करावे।
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् । पारखे जन॥ ८॥
्
आपलयापरीस
वहावे
bahutāṁce anyāye kṣmāve | bahutāṁce kāryabhāga karāve |
āpalyāparīsa vhāve | pārakhe jana || 8 ||
The offence (“I am a body”) of the ‘all’ should
be forgiven and this accomplishment (‘I am’) of
the ‘all’ should be made. Then the many different people will be just like you (ie. myself is
everywhere).
् अंतरजाणाव। तदनसारचि
ु
् ।
9. सऱयाच
वरताव
्
लोकांस परीित जाव। नाना परकार ॥ ९॥
dusayāceṁ aṁtarajāṇāveṁ | tadanusāraci vartāveṁ |
lokāṁsa parīkṣita jāveṁ | nānā prakāreṁ || 9 ||
You should examine this world of ‘many’ different ways and customs. The inner space of
this ‘other’ world should be known and in this
connection you should always exist.
्
्
10. न ेमकचि बोलाव। ततकाळचि
परतिवचन
द ्याव।
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्
कदापी रागास न याव। माप
॥ १०॥
nemakaci bolāveṁ | tatkāḻaci prativacana dyāveṁ
|
kadāpī rāgāsa na yāveṁ | kṣmārūpeṁ || 10 ||
You should ‘speak’ clearly and at that time give
such a reply to the mind that the mind goes off.
This ‘speech’ is forgiving and forbearing and
never brings anger or any other sentiment.
11. आलसय् अवघाच दवडावा। येतन् उदंडचि करावा।
् सर
् न करावा। कोणीयेकाचा॥ ११॥
शबदमत
ālasya avaghāca davaḍāvā | yetna udaṁḍaci
karāvā |
śabdamatsara na karāvā | koṇīyekācā || 11 ||
The laziness of body consciousness should be
chased away and you should make great effort.
You should not be envious of that One who is
within everyone (when you know that you are
within everyone then, how will envy arise).
् पदारथ् सऱयास
् द ्यावा। शबद् निवडून बोलावा।
12. उततम
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सावधपण करीत जावा। संसार आपला॥ १२॥
uttama padārtha dusayāsa dyāvā | śabda nivaḍūna bolāvā |
sāvadhapaṇeṁ karīta jāvā | saṁsāra āpalā || 12 ||
You should give this superior ‘object’ to the
‘other’ (when you give up the inferior objects
then, ‘You are everything everywhere’) and this
‘word’ should be carefully selected and ‘spoken’.
In this way your samsar should be carried out
with great alertness.
् ।
्
13. मरणाच समरण
असाव। हरिभकत् ीस सादर वहाव
् ॥ १३॥
् उरवाव। येण परकार
मरोन कीरतीस
maraṇāceṁ smaraṇa asāveṁ | haribhaktīsa sādara
vhāveṁ |
marona kīrtīsa uravāveṁ | yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ || 13
||
One should remember that death can come at
any moment and therefore have very earnest
devotion to hari. Then when, on account of
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that thoughtless understanding, one dies to this
world, your pervasiveness will always remain.
् लागला। तो बतांस कळ आला।
14. न ेमकपण वरत
् तयाला। काये उण॥ १४॥
सरव् आरजवी
nemakapaṇeṁ vartoṁ lāgalā | to bahutāṁsa kaḻoṁ
ālā |
sarva ārjavī tayālā | kāye uṇeṁ || 14 ||
If one starts living with alertness then, this ‘all’
will be known. And when this ‘all’ sings the
praises of that Reality then, what more is required?
् गणी
्
ु विशेष। तयास महणाव
ु
15. ऐसा उततम
पष।
जयाचया् भजन जगदीश। तृपत् होये॥ १५॥
aisā uttama guṇī viśeṣa | tayāsa mhaṇāveṁ puruṣa
|
jayācyā bhajaneṁ jagadīśa | tṛpta hoye || 15 ||
When one lives within this superior guna then,
there will be that purush and as long as there
is this bhajan of ‘I am’ then, that Lord of the
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world/purush will remain contented.
16. उदंड धिःकान बोलती। तरी चळ न ेदावी शांति।
ु १६॥
्
रजनास
मिळोन जाती। धनय् ते साध॥
udaṁḍa dhiḥkārūna bolatī | tarī caḻoṁ nedāvī
śāṁti |
durjanāsa miḻona jātī | dhanya te sādhu || 16 ||
If that vast paramatma gets spoken to with
scorn and contempt, still He should not err nor
move and always remain peaceful. Then that
blessed sadhu can mix with the people that are
far from the Self.
् गण
्
ु शघारला।
17. उततम
ानवैरागय् शोभला।
ं ळ॥ १७॥
तोची येक जाणावा भला। भूमड
uttama guṇīṁ śrṛṁghāralā | jñānavairāgyeṁ śobhalā |
tocī yeka jāṇāvā bhalā | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ || 17 ||
While you live within that best guna, there is
the adornment of knowledge and renunciation.
Therefore you should know the virtuous and
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wise within this world. (Know the world within
this world; and then be the virtuous and wise
One within this world of knowledge)
् । बतांच सोसित जाव।
् आपण कषटाव
18. सवय
् ॥ १८॥
् उरवाव। नाना परकार
झिजोन कीरतीस
svayeṁ āpaṇa kaṣṭāveṁ | bahutāṁceṁ sosita jāveṁ |
jhijona kīrtīsa uravāveṁ | nānā prakāreṁ || 18 ||
You should make this tireless effort (ie. forget
everything) and then tolerate the sufferings of
this ‘all’ (ie. let whatever comes of its own accord, come without aversion or clinging). By
wearing away these ways of the ‘many’ (“I want
this and it should be like this” etc. etc), you
should remain pervading everywhere.
् पाह जातां सख
् नाह।
ु नाह। सख
ु पाहातां कीरती
19. कीरती
विचार विण कोठ चि नाह। सामाधान॥ १९॥
kīrtī pāhoṁ jātāṁ sukha nāhīṁ | sukha pāhātāṁ
kīrtī nāhīṁ |
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vicāreṁviṇa koṭheṁci nāhīṁ | sāmādhāna || 19
||
If you understand this pervasiveness then, there
cannot be the joy of brahman; and if you understand this joy of brahman then, even pervasiveness will not remain. And without this thoughtlessness, there can never be complete content.
(When you are everywhere then the joy of not
existing cannot be and when there is the joy of
not existing then, you cannot be)
ु
20. परांतरास न लावावा ढका। कदापि पड न ेदावा चका।
्
ु ा। हानी नाह॥ २०॥
समासीळ
तयाचया् तक
parāṁtarāsa na lāvāvā ḍhakā | kadāpi paḍoṁ nedāvā cukā |
smāsīḻa tayācyā tukā | hānī nāhīṁ || 20 ||
The inner space of this ‘other’ should not
sustain any misfortune (ie. never think, “I am
a body”). You should never allow this to be
forgotten. Then through endless patience and
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endurance the greatness of that paramatma will
not be damaged.
21. आपल अथवा पराव। कारय् अवघच कराव।
् ग कामास चकवाव
ु
परसं
। ह विहित नवहे् ॥ २१॥
āpaleṁ athavā parāveṁ | kārya avagheṁca karāveṁ |
prasaṁgīṁ kāmāsa cukavāveṁ | heṁ vihita navhe
|| 21 ||
Whether it belongs to you or to someone else,
everything should be this action of the ‘all’. But
if this ‘action’ is forgotten then, that thoughtless (‘actionless’) Self cannot be understood.
् कळत।
् य
ु वाटत। ह त परत
22. बर बोलतां सख
्
आतमवत पराव त। मानीत जाव॥ २२॥
bareṁ bolatāṁ sukha vāṭateṁ | heṁ toṁ pratyakṣa
kaḻateṁ |
ātmavata parāveṁ teṁ | mānīta jāveṁ || 22 ||
When that *thoughtless Self is ‘speaking’ then,
such joy is felt and afterwards, that thoughtless
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Self understands that this world seen through
the senses is that paramatma. Then everyone
else gets regarded as your own Self. *(You are,
in truth, that Self. He is the speaker ‘speaking’
and He is the one who experiences this world
through the senses)
्
् ययास
23. कठिण शबद् वाईट वाटत। त त परत
येत।
् २३॥
तरी मग वाईट बोलाव त। काये निमितय॥
kaṭhiṇa śabdeṁ vāīṭa vāṭateṁ | teṁ toṁ pratyayāsa yeteṁ |
tarī maga vāīṭa bolāveṁ teṁ | kāye nimitya || 23
||
But on account of your harsh words, that thoughtless paramatma gets covered over with bad
feelings. When you realize this then, what is the
reason for you to ‘speak’ these harsh words? (“I
am a body” is the most harsh words you can
‘speak’)
24. आपणास चिमोट घेतला। तेण कासाविस जाला।
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्
आपणावन सऱयाला।
राखत जाव॥ २४॥
āpaṇāsa cimoṭa ghetalā | teṇeṁ kāsāvisa jālā |
āpaṇāvarūna dusayālā | rākhata jāveṁ || 24 ||
When you pinch yourself, it is that Reality that
is getting distressed (ie. we are our own worst
enemy). Therefore the ‘other’/‘I am’ should be
kept protected by you (leave off the mind and
its thoughts that pinch).
् ःख करी। ते अपवितर् वैखरी।
25. जे सऱयास
् ग॥ २५॥
आपणास घात करी। कोणियेके परसं
je dusayāsa duḥkha karī | te apavitra vaikharī |
āpaṇāsa ghāta karī | koṇiyeke prasaṁgīṁ || 25 ||
When you bring suffering to this ‘other’ (when
you forget this ‘I am’ and fall into your mind)
then, that Reality has become this impure *vaikhari. Then that One who is within everyone
is beating up Its own Self. *(Fourth speech,
the spoken words, the concepts and hopes and
harsh words)
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्
् येत।
26. पेरिल ते उगवत। बोलणयासारिख
उततर
् २६॥
् बोलाव त। काये निमितय॥
तरी मग करकश
perileṁ te ugavateṁ | bolaṇyāsārikheṁ uttara yeteṁ |
tarī maga karkaśa bolāveṁ teṁ | kāye nimitya ||
26 ||
Whatever that Reality has sown, that will grow.
So when there is this continuous ‘speech’ then,
the reply will be ‘I am’. Knowing this, what is
the reason for that Reality to ‘speak’ harshly
(worldly thinking and talk only brings more
worldly thinking and talk)?
् पषार
् भव। बतांस सखी
ु कराव।
ु
27. आपलया
थवै
परंत ु कषटी् कराव। हे राेसी कर् िया॥ २७॥
āpalyā puruṣārthavaibhaveṁ | bahutāṁsa sukhī
karāveṁ |
paraṁtu kaṣṭī karāveṁ | he rākṣesī kriyā || 27 ||
If you gain this glory that is the wealth of the
purush then, this ‘all’ will be made happy. But
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if you give it distress then, your actions are that
of a lazy, gluttonous and sleepy man.
28. दंभ दरप् अभिमान। कर् ोध आणी कठिण वचन।
ह अानाच लण। भगवदग् ीतत बोलिल ॥ २८॥
daṁbha darpa abhimāna | krodha āṇī kaṭhiṇa vacana |
heṁ ajñānāceṁ lakṣaṇa | bhagavadgīteṁta bolileṁ
|| 28 ||
Then there is hypocrisy, insolence, pride, anger and harsh talk (ie. “I am so and so”). Then
this soft ‘speech’ that is found when you study
this ‘song’ of God has the attention of the ignorant.12
् गण
ु शोभला। तोचि पष
ु माहा भला।
29. जो उततम
12

ranjit maharaj tells the the story of the old lady who would
not feel content that day until she had spoken some bad words
to someone. The whole village was tired of her. Then she went
to a Saint living outside the village; she gave him many bad
words but he did not reply. Finally she was silent and bowed
down at his feet. The mind is like this old lady.
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कितये् क लोक तयाला। शोधीत फिरती॥ २९॥
jo uttama guṇeṁ śobhalā | toci puruṣa māhā bhalā
|
kityeka loka tayālā | śodhīta phiratī || 29 ||
But when that purush is adorned with this superior guna, then that purush is most virtuous.
He is the One within the ‘many’ languages and
for Him, this world searches and wanders here
and there.
्
्
30. कर् ियेविण शबदान।
तचि सवानाच
वमन।
भले तेथ अवलोकन। कदापी न करिती॥ ३०॥
kriyeviṇa śabdajñāna | teṁci svānāceṁ vamana |
bhale tetheṁ avalokana | kadāpī na karitī || 30 ||
Without this action of the ‘all’ and knowledge
of this ‘I am’, that Reality appears as the harsh
words that are no better than the vomit of a
dog. The virtuous purush will not ever glance
at that.
् गण
ु अगतय् धरण।
31. मनापासून भकत् ि करण। उततम
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ु
ं ु ीत येती॥ ३१॥
तया माहांपषाकारण
। धड
manāpāsūna bhakti karaṇeṁ | uttama guṇa agatya
dharaṇeṁ |
tayā māhāṁpuruṣākāraṇeṁ | dhuṁḍīta yetī || 31
||
Devotion is to arise from the mind and that
superior guna is to be firmly held (devotion is
this pure sattwa guna of effortlessly knowing,
just like the sky). Then that One can go searching for that great purush (ie. we are seeking
our Self only).
ु
32. ऐसा जो माहानभाव।
तेण करावा समदु ाव।
ु करावा॥ ३२॥
भकत् ियोग देवाधिदेव। आपला
aisā jo māhānubhāva | teṇeṁ karāvā samudāva |
bhaktiyogeṁ devādhideva | āpulā karāvā || 32 ||
That purush is the greatest ‘experience’ and
therefore this meeting place of the ‘all’ should
be formed. And if you are devoted to this ‘all’
then, you will become the God of gods.
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33. आपण आवचित मरोन जाव। मग भजन कोण कराव।
याकारण भजनास लावावे। बत लोक॥ ३३॥
āpaṇa āvaciteṁ marona jāveṁ | maga bhajana
koṇeṁ karāveṁ |
yākāraṇeṁ bhajanāsa lāvāve | bahuta loka || 33 ||
If you should suddenly die then, how will you
make this bhajan? Therefore while you have life,
establish the nirgun bhajan by means of this
‘speech’ (ie. forget everything).
्
्
34. आमची परतिा
ऐसी। कांह न मागाव शिषयासी।
आपणामाग जगदीशासी। भजत जाव॥ ३४॥
āmacī pratijñā aisī | kāṁhīṁ na māgāveṁ śiṣyāsī
|
āpaṇāmāgeṁ jagadīśāsī | bhajata jāveṁ || 34 ||
Such should be our vow: This ‘thing’ should
not go begging to your disciple (ie. your disciple is your mind and this ‘I am’ should not
want anything from this objective world). And
then, when ‘you’ do not exist, there should be
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the bhajan to the Lord of the world ie. purush
(devotion after understanding, siddharameshwar maharaj called that, Supreme Devotion).
35. याकारण समदु ाव। जाला पाहिजे मोहोछाव।
हातोहात देवाधिदेव। वोळे सा करावा॥ ३५॥
yākāraṇeṁ samudāva | jālā pāhije mohochāva |
hātohātīṁ devādhideva | voḻesā karāvā || 35 ||
When you make this ‘speech’ then, there will be
such a great celebration at this meeting place
that soon the God of the gods will draw close
to you.
36. आता समदु ायाकारण। पाहिजेती दोनी लण।
् येथ सावधपण। मन घालाव॥ ३६॥
शरोत
ātā samudāyākāraṇeṁ | pāhijetī donī lakṣaṇeṁ |
śrotīṁ yetheṁ sāvadhapaṇeṁ | mana ghālāveṁ ||
36 ||
Now, to go to this meeting place you require
the attention of prakruti/purush. ‘Here’ (ie. prakruti) the mind of the good listener should be
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alertly fixed with.
्
37. जेण बतांस घडे भकत् ि। ते हे रोकडी परबोधशक
त् ि।
बतांच मनोगत हात। घेतल पाहिजे॥ ३७॥
jeṇeṁ bahutāṁsa ghaḍe bhakti | te he rokaḍī prabodhaśakti |
bahutāṁceṁ manogata hātīṁ | ghetaleṁ pāhije ||
37 ||
When you are devoted to this ‘all’ then, there
is the power of ever-present vigilance (maharajbe so powerful you pervade everywhere). Then
the intentions of the mind will gratefully accept
this intent of the ‘all’ for it just wants to simply
know.
् गण।
्
ु तयास मानिती परमाण।
38. मागा बोलिले उततम
्
परबोधशक
त् ीच लण। पढु चाले॥ ३८॥
māgā bolile uttama guṇa | tayāsa mānitī pramāṇa
|
prabodhaśaktīceṁ lakṣaṇa | puḍheṁ cāle || 38 ||
When there is this ‘speech’ then, there is this
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superior guna (ie. pure sattwa) and in this way,
you are showing respect for that established
Truth. And then afterwards that power of vigilance will function effortlessly.
्
् कन बोलण।
39. बोलणयासारिख
चालण। सवय
्
तयाच वचन परमाण। मानिती जन॥ ३९॥
bolaṇyāsārikheṁ cālaṇeṁ | svayeṁ karūna bolaṇeṁ |
tayācīṁ vacaneṁ pramāṇeṁ | mānitī janīṁ || 39
||
When your action and this ‘speech’ are the same
then, this natural ‘speech’ is always there. And
afterwards this divine ‘speech’ that is within the
people will have respect for that Truth (within
everyone there is this divine ‘speech’ and that
One. Who should be given our respect? This
world or that One?).
40. ज ज जनास मान ेना। त त जनहि मानीना।
्
आपण येकला जन नाना। सृषटिमध
॥ ४०॥
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jeṁ jeṁ janāsa mānenā | teṁ teṁ janahi mānīnā |
āpaṇa yekalā jana nānā | sṛṣṭimadheṁ || 40 ||
But if your mind does not respect this ‘speech’
then, it can never have respect for that Reality.
Then you are alone in this world of ‘many’ people (you who are that ‘all’-pervading purush
becomes a small jiva lost in a world of ‘many’
thoughts of man and woman and good and bad
etc. etc.).
्
41. महणोन
सांगाती असावे। मानत मानत शिकवावे।
् । विवेकान॥ ४१॥
हळु हळु सेवटा नयावे
mhaṇona sāṁgātī asāve | mānata mānata śikavāve
|
haḻu haḻu sevaṭā nyāve | vivekāneṁ || 41 ||
Therefore, the mind should be taught and when
it has respect for these things then it will want
to learn. And slowly, slowly, through vivek it
will leave this body consciousness.
42. परंत ु हे विवेकाच काम। विवेकी करील न ेम।
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् । भांडच लागले॥ ४२॥
ु भरम
इतर ते बापडे
paraṁtu he vivekācīṁ kāmeṁ | vivekī karīla nemeṁ |
itara te bāpuḍe bhrameṁ | bhāṁḍoṁca lāgale || 42
||
But these matters of vivek are to be determined
by the viveki. The rest will only begin to quarrel
due to their foolishness and delusion.
् चनू परवला।
ु
43. बतांस भांडतां येकला। शैनयावां
याकारण बतांला। राजी राखाव॥ ४३॥
bahutāṁsīṁ bhāṁḍatāṁ yekalā | śainyāvāṁcūna
puravalā |
yākāraṇeṁ bahutāṁlā | rājī rākhāveṁ || 43 ||
But if you quarrel with this ‘all’ then, you will
be left alone without your army (ie. this support
of the ‘all’). Therefore you should protect this
‘army of the King’ by means of this ‘speech’
(maharaj – what is the use of being the King, if
you have no army?). (maharaj- make the mind
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your best friend)
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
ु
उततमपषनिपणनाम
समास दहावा॥ १०॥ १२.१०
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
uttamapuruṣanirūpaṇanāma samāsa dahāvā || 10
|| 12.10
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 10 of Chapter
12 named „The Discourse of the Best Purush“
is concluded.
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Dashaka XIII
Name and Form
॥ दशक तेरावा : नामप॥ १३॥
|| daśaka terāvā : nāmarūpa || 13 ||

13.1 The vivek of atma and non-atma
्
्
समास पहिला : आतमानात
मविवे
क
samāsa pahilā : ātmānātmaviveka
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
्
1. आतमानात
मविवे
क करावा। कन बरा विवरावा।
ववरोन सढ धरावा। जीवामध॥ १॥
ātmānātmaviveka karāvā | karūna barā vivarāvā |
vavarona sadṛḍha dharāvā | jīvāmadheṁ || 1 ||
1. There should be vivek between the atma and
non-atma and then there should be the wise
examination of that atma. Therefore within the
jiva there should be this constant examination.
् कोण अनातमा
् कोण। तयाच
् कराव विवरण।
2. आतमा
तचि आतां निपण। सावध ऐका॥ २॥
ātmā koṇa anātmā koṇa | tyāceṁ karāveṁ vivaraṇa |
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teṁci ātāṁ nirūpaṇa | sāvadha aikā || 2 ||
2. What is the atma and what is the non-atma?
Then, when that atma is found it should be
carefully examined. Now, listen very alertly to
this discourse.
् खाणी चयारि
् वाणी। चौऱयासि
्
्
3. चयारि
ल जीवपराणी।
् बोलिली पराण।
् आतां॥ ३॥
ु
संखया
वरतती
cyāri khāṇī cyāri vāṇī | cauyāsi lakṣa jīvaprāṇī |
saṁkhyā bolilī purāṇīṁ | vartatī ātāṁ || 3 ||
3. When there are the four sources of birth, the
four levels of speech then, there is this gross
attention of the *eighty-four principles of the
jiva. And all this counting takes place within
this ever present ‘speech’ of that ancient One
(but this ever present ‘speech’ is beyond all this
counting and concepts. And that most ancient
Self has nothing to do with all this).
् दिसती अपार ।
्
4. नाना परकारीच
शरीर । सृषटत
्
्
ु ४॥
तयामध निरधार । आतमा कवण॥
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nānā prakārīcīṁ śarīreṁ | sṛṣṭīṁta disatī apāreṁ
|
tayāmadheṁ nirdhāreṁ | ātmā kavaṇu || 4 ||
4. When this ‘all’ body becomes these ‘many’
bodies then, that limitless and eternal Self sees
through these eyes of flesh. How then can there
be the conviction of that atma?
्
्
5. षटीमध
पाहातो। शरवणामध
य् ऐकतो।
् घेतो। परत
् आतां॥ ५॥
् य
रसन ेमधय् सवाद
dṛṣṭīmadheṁ pāhāto | śravaṇāmadhyeṁ aikato |
rasanemadhyeṁ svāda gheto | pratyakṣa ātāṁ || 5
||
5. But in the eyes, it is that atma that sees;
in the ears, it is that atma that hears; in the
tongue, it is that atma that accepts the taste.
For in truth, these sensory perceptions are this
sagun ‘experience’.
्
् शतो।
् गी तो सपर
्
6. घराणामध
वास घेतो। सरवां
्
वाचेमध बोलवितो। जाणोनि शबद॥ ६॥
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ghrāṇāmadheṁ vāsa gheto | sarvāṁgī to sparśato
|
vācemadheṁ bolavito | jāṇoni śabda || 6 ||
6. In the nose, it is that atma that accepts the
smell and it is that atma hiding within this ‘all’
body, that feels the touch. In the four speeches,
there is that atma ‘speaking’ and it knows only
this ‘word’.
7. सावधान आणि चंचळ। चंकडे चळवळ।
येकलाचि चालवी सकळ। इंद ्रियद ्वारा॥ ७॥
sāvadhāna āṇi caṁcaḻa | cahuṁkaḍe caḻavaḻa |
yekalāci cālavī sakaḻa | iṁdriyeṁdvārā || 7 ||
7. He is alert, moving and very active in every
direction. That One alone activates this ‘all’
and these organs of sense and action are His
representatives.
8. पाये चालवी हात हालवी। भृकुटी पालवी डोळा घालवी।
्
ु ा बोलवी। तोचि आतमा॥
संकेतखण
८॥
pāye cālavī hāta hālavī | bhṛkuṭī pālavī ḍoḻā
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ghālavī |
saṁketakhuṇā bolavī | toci ātmā || 8 ||
8. That One moves the feet and moves the
hands. That One knits the brow and winks the
eye. That One ‘speaks’ this ‘speech’ and in this
way He provides a pointer of His true nirgun
Self (ie. He is not this ‘speech’ but is very close
by, knowing this ‘speech’).
ं ु वी।
9. धिटाई लाजवी खाजवी। खकवी वोकवी थक
्
अनन् जेऊन उदक सेवी। तोचि आतमा॥
९॥
dhiṭāī lājavī khājavī | khoṁkavī vokavī thuṁkavī |
anna jeūna udaka sevī | toci ātmā || 9 ||
9. It is that atma that becomes bold and ashamed and it is the atma who is made to scratch,
cough, vomit and spit. It is that atma only who
enjoys the food and drinks the water.
् याग
् करी। शरीरमातर् सावरी।
10. मळमूतरत
्
् तति् निवृतति् विवरी। तोचि आतमा॥
परवृ
१०॥
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maḻamūtratyāga karī | śarīramātra sāvarī |
pravṛtti nivṛtti vivarī | toci ātmā || 10 ||
10. That atma makes the gross body to pass
urine and stools and He maintains this whole
‘all’ body also. It is His thoughtlessness that
makes these worldly thoughts into the thoughtless.
्
11. ऐके देख े ंग े चाखे। नाना परकार
वोळखे।
्
संतोष पावे आणी धाके । तोचि आतमा॥
११॥
aike dekhe huṁge cākhe | nānā prakāreṁ voḻakhe |
saṁtoṣa pāve āṇī dhāke | toci ātmā || 11 ||
11. That atma listens, watches, smells and tastes; and it is that atma who recognises the ways
of the ‘many’. It is that atma that becomes content and afraid.
12. आनंद विनोद उदेग चिंता। काया छ ्याया माया ममता।
्
जीवितव् पावे नाना वेथा। तोचि आतमा॥
१२॥
ānaṁda vinoda udega ciṁtā | kāyā chyāyā māyā
mamatā |
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jīvitveṁ pāve nānā vethā | toci ātmā || 12 ||
12. That atma has bliss, it plays and has fun; it
gets worried and anxious, but this gross body
has covered over that atma with affections and
attachment. Then due to its jiva-ness, that
atma has to endure ‘many’ suffering.
् धरी। जन वाईट बर करी।
्
13. पदारथाची
आसथा
् मारी। तोचि आतमा॥
्
् राखे परावयां
आपलयां
१३॥
padārthācī āsthā dharī | janīṁ vāīṭa bareṁ karī |
āpalyāṁ rākhe parāvyāṁ mārī | toci ātmā || 13 ||
13. That atma is the fondness for this original
‘object’ (ie. when everything is forgotten then,
what remains is this ‘object’ before you and
the experience, ‘I am everything’) and in the
people that becomes the *best by understanding and the worst by misunderstanding. That
knows how to protect its own (ie. this ‘all’) and
it can beat and kill this ‘other/all’ also. *(Thoughtless)
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14. यधु ये् होतां दोहीकडे। नाना शरीर वावडे।
् पाडी पडे। तोचि आतमा॥
्
परसपर
१४॥
yudhye hotāṁ dohīkaḍe | nānā śarīrīṁ vāvaḍe |
paraspareṁ pāḍī paḍe | toci ātmā || 14 ||
14. When there is a war, He is on both sides
(ie. this side and the side beyond all this) and
in the ‘many’ bodies He wanders and kills and
gets killed. That is the atma only.
्
् तावतो।
्
15. तो येतो जातो देह वरततो।
हासतो रडतो परस
्
समरथ् करंटा होतो। वयापासारिखा॥
१५॥
to yeto jāto dehīṁ vartato | hāsato raḍato prastāvato |
samartha karaṁṭā hoto | vyāpāsārikhā || 15 ||
15. That atma comes and goes and exists within
the body. That atma laughs, cries and repents.
According to Its pervasiveness, that can be the
Master or a lowly beggar also.
16. होतो लं डी होतो बळकट। होतो विद ्यावंत होतो धट।
् वत
्
्
ं होतो उतधट।
नयाये
तोचि आतमा॥
१६॥
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hoto laṁḍī hoto baḻakaṭa | hoto vidyāvaṁta hoto
dhaṭa |
nyāyevaṁta hoto utdhaṭa | toci ātmā || 16 ||
16. That atma becomes very strong and powerful. That atma becomes wise and bold. That
atma is the possessor of wise judgement (‘I am
the atma’) and arrogance (“I am a body”).
17. धीर उदार आणि कृ पेण। वेडा आणि विचण।
् तोचि आतमा॥
्
उछक आणि सहिषण।
१७॥
dhīra udāra āṇi kṛpeṇa | veḍā āṇi vicakṣaṇa |
uchaka āṇi sahiṣṇa | toci ātmā || 17 ||
17. That atma is patience, generosity and miserliness; it is mad for the objects of the world
and intelligent; that atma is uncontrolled and
patiently forbearing also.
18. विद ्या कुविद ्या दोहिकडे। आनंदप वावडे।
्
् कडे। तोचि आतमा॥
जेथ तेथ सरवां
१८॥
vidyā kuvidyā dohikaḍe | ānaṁdarūpa vāvaḍe |
jetheṁ tetheṁ sarvāṁkaḍe | toci ātmā || 18 ||
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18. That atma is the understanding and misunderstanding that comes to prakruti/purush.
And as His bliss-form, He wanders everywhere
with this ‘all’ body.
19. निजे उठे ब ैसे चाले। धावे धावडी डोले तोले।
्
सोइरे धायेरे के ले। तोचि आतमा॥
१९॥
nije uṭhe baise cāle | dhāve dhāvaḍī ḍole tole |
soire dhāyere kele | toci ātmā || 19 ||
19. He sleeps, gets up, sits motionless, moves,
chases and is chased. He nods from side to side
and back and forth. It is that atma only who
establishes the relationships of brother, sister
etc.
20. पोथी वाची अरथ् सांग।े ताळ धरी गाऊं लागे।
्
वाद वेवाद वाउगे। तोचि आतमा॥
२०॥
pothī vācī artha sāṁge | tāḻa dharī gāūṁ lāge |
vāda vevāda vāuge | toci ātmā || 20 ||
20. He reads religious books and knows the inner meaning also. He holds the cymbals and
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starts to sing. And it is that atma only who
indulges in worthless arguments.
् नसतां
् देहांतर। मग त परे् त सचराचर।
21. आतमा
् कर। सरव् कांह॥ २१॥
देहसंग आतमा
ātmā nastāṁ dehāṁtarīṁ | maga teṁ preta sacarācarīṁ |
dehasaṁgeṁ ātmā karīṁ | sarva kāṁhīṁ || 21 ||
21. If the atma is not within the body then, it is
that atma who becomes the corpse that is seen
within this ‘all’ (when you see a corpse before
you then, truly it is that atma seeing a part of
Itself. And when this knowledge/‘all’ is understood then, the body is lifeless like a corpse and
this knowledge/‘all’ is alive everywhere). And
it is due to the company of this body that, that
atma can become the ‘doer’ of this ‘all thing’
(ie. due to this body you can understand, who
am I? I am that witnessing purush within this
whole created world of prakruti. And it is this
moving atma that does everything).
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22. येकविण येक काये। कामा नये वायां जाये।
्
महणोनि
हा उपाये। देहयोग॥ २२॥
yekeṁviṇa yeka kāye | kāmā naye vāyāṁ jāye |
mhaṇoni hā upāye | dehayogeṁ || 22 ||
22. What is this jiva without that atma? It can
do nothing and is quite worthless. Therefore due
to the atma’s union with this body, there should
be the remedy of this ‘speech’ and then thoughtlessness should be understood (the only value this body has is to know this thought ‘I am’
and then with this body of the ‘all’, realize that
thoughtless atma).
् जाणती ानी॥ २३॥
् कृ तय।
23. अवघ सूमाच
deha anitya ātmā nitya | hāci viveka nityānitya |
avagheṁ sūkṣmāceṁ kṛtya | jāṇatī jñānī || 23 ||
23. The body is destructible and that atma is indestructible. This is the vivek of the indestructible and destructible. Through this vivek, everything becomes this action of brahman and He is
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the Knower and gnyani.
् ्मांड देहधरता
् जीव। बरह
् शिव।
24. पिंडी देहधरता
् सरव।
्
् धरता॥
ु षु टये
् ईशवर
्
ईशवरतन
चत
२४॥
piṁḍī dehadhartā jīva | brahmāṁḍīṁ dehadhartā
śiva |
īśvaratanucatuṣṭaye sarva | īśvara dhartā || 24 ||
24. The holder within this individual
body/pinda is a jiva and the holder within the universal body/brahmanda is shiva.
Then the four bodies of *ishwara are this ‘all’
and ishwara is its holder (then the pinda with
its four bodies does not remain, the the first
two bodies of brahmanda do not remain and
this is the ‘all’ of knowledge). *(shiva/purush)
् णापर
् अरधनारीनटे
्
ु
् जो ईशवर।
्
25. तरिग
ता
शवर।
्
्
ू
सकळ सृषटीचा विसतार। तेथन जाला॥ २५॥
triguṇāpartā jo īśvara | ardhanārīnaṭeśvara |
sakaḻa sṛṣṭīcā vistāra | tethūna jālā || 25 ||
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25. ishwara is that Witness beyond the three
gunas; He is the Lord who is half-female and
half-male. From that brahman ‘there’, there has
come this ‘all’ of ishwara and then this expansion of the gross world.
ु तेथ नाह।
26. बरव विचान पाह। सत् री् पष
्
् ययासी॥
चंचळप येत कांह। परत
२६॥
baraveṁ vicārūna pāhīṁ | strī puruṣa tetheṁ
nāhīṁ |
caṁcaḻarūpa yeteṁ kāṁhīṁ | pratyayāsī || 26 ||
26. By clearly understanding thoughtlessness,
there is neither a man nor a woman ‘there’ and
this moving ‘thing’ (ie. sagun) ‘here’ will become that nirgun understanding.
् ्मादि पिपलीका
्
ु न सवटवरी। बरह
27. मळ
देहधारी।
्
्
नितयानितय विवेक चतरु । जाणिजे ऐसा॥ २७॥
muḻīṁhūna seṁvaṭavarī | brahmādi piplīkā dehadhārī |
nityānitya viveka caturīṁ | jāṇije aisā || 27 ||
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27. From the root to the end there is One. He
is brahma etc. and He is the holder of the body
of the *ant. Therefore this vivek of the indestructible and destructible should be known by
the wise. *(Every living creature is created by
these three gunas; every creature knows, has ignorance and thinks according to its capacity)
् आणि सूम् तितक
्
ु  अनितय।
ु  नितय।
28. जड तितक
्
् पढु निरोपिल ॥ २८॥
याहिमधय् नितयानित
य।
jaḍa titukeṁ anitya | āṇi sūkṣma titukeṁ nitya |
yāhimadhyeṁ nityānitya | puḍheṁ niropileṁ ||
28 ||
28. Whatever is inert is destructible and whatever is brahman is indestructible. Therefore
within this ‘speech’, further discrimination between indestructible and destructible is required and this is the discourse ahead (ie. there is
nothing but brahman. But to understand this,
vivek is required. First to establish this moving
‘all’ with this hidden atma and then that still
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paramatma).
29. सथू् ळ सूम् वोलांडिल । कारण माहाकाराण सांडिल ।
् भ् खंडिल । विवेकान॥ २९॥
विराट हिरणयगर
sthūḻa sūkṣma volāṁḍileṁ | kāraṇa māhākārāṇa
sāṁḍileṁ |
virāṭa hiraṇyagarbha khaṁḍileṁ | vivekāneṁ ||
29 ||
29. By this vivek, the gross and subtle bodies (of
the pinda) are passed over and the causal and
supra-causal are left aside. By this vivek, the
gross and subtle universal bodies are also eliminated (ie. virat, hiranyagarbha of brahmanda).
् त मूळपरकृ
्
् ती। तेथ जाऊन ब ैसली वृतती।
30. अवयाकृ
्
् निपण ऐका॥ ३०॥
त वृतति् वहावया
निवृतति।
avyākṛta mūḻaprakṛtī | tetheṁ jāūna baisalī vṛttī |
teṁ vṛtti vhāvayā nivṛtti | nirūpaṇa aikā || 30 ||
30. Then what remains is the universal causal/avyakrut and universal supra3406
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causal/mula-prakruti 1 (ie. ‘I am He’). ‘There’,
this knowing vritti has come and sat itself
down. This vritti should become that nivritti/thoughtless. Therefore listen to this discourse ahead.
्
्
् परत
् आला।
् यया
31. आतमानात
माविवे
क बोलिला। चंचळातमा
ु
पढिले
समास निरोपिला। सारासार विचार॥ ३१॥
ātmānātmāviveka bolilā | caṁcaḻātmā pratyayā ālā
|
puḍhile samāsīṁ niropilā | sārāsāra vicāra || 31
||
31. This ‘speech’ is the vivek of atma and nonatma, and this moving atma brings that still
1

siddharameshwar maharaj- Space is not the fifth element
but is knowledge. Supra-causal and causal bodies are also not
bodies but they are knowledge. Earth, water, fire and wind
are the four elements and the two bodies are gross and subtle.
The concept of space is relative to the other four elements
and the concept of causal and supra-causal bodies is relative
to the other two bodies. These concepts are only to make the
understanding easier.
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nirgun understanding. Within the composition
of words ahead there is that vivek between
the thoughtless essence and the (moving) nonessence (after the vivek of atma and non-atma,
two of the eight bodies of maya still remain.
Therefore thoughtlessness has to be understood).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
्
आतमानात
माविवे
कनाम समास पहिला॥ १॥ १३.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
ātmānātmāvivekanāma samāsa pahilā || 1 || 13.1
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 1 of Chapter
13 named „The vivek of atma and non-atma“
is concluded.
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essence

on

Essence/Non-

समास सरा : सारासारनिपण
samāsa dusarā : sārāsāranirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. ऐका सारासार विचार। उभारल जगडंबर।
् त कोण सार कोण असार। विवेक वोळखावा॥ १॥
तयां
aikā sārāsāra vicāra | ubhāraleṁ jagaḍaṁbara |
tyāṁta koṇa sāra koṇa asāra | vivekeṁ voḻakhāvā
|| 1 ||
1. If you listen then, there can be the vivek between that thoughtless essence and non-essence.
This whole structure of the world is imagined.
Therefore within this, recognize by vivek what
is the essence and what is the non-essence.
2. दिसेल त नासेल। आणि येईल त जाईल।
ज असतचि असेल। तचि सार॥ २॥
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disela teṁ nāsela | āṇi yeīla teṁ jāīla |
jeṁ asataci asela | teṁci sāra || 2 ||
2. When a world is seen then, that Reality will
not recognized and when this mula maya comes then, that Reality will go away. But when
this mula maya (ie. non-essence) becomes That
which always is and always will be, then there
is that essence.
्
्
् वोळखोन
3. मागां आतमानात
माविवे
क बोलिला। अनातमा
सांडिला।
् जाणतां लागला। मळ
ु चा मूळतंत॥
ु ३॥
आतमा
māgāṁ ātmānātmāviveka bolilā | anātmā
voḻakhona sāṁḍilā |
ātmā jāṇatāṁ lāgalā | muḻīṁcā mūḻataṁtu || 3
||
3. Previously there was this ‘speech’ of
atma/non-atma vivek and the non-atma was
recognised and left aside. Then what remained is the atma knowing this original ‘I am’
3410
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connection at the source (therefore He is witnessing mula maya and He is appearing as His
reflection).
् जाली पाहिले निवृतति।
्
ु  जे राहिली वृतति।
4. मळ
्
सारासार विचार शरोत।
बरा पाहावा॥ ४॥
muḻīṁ je rāhilī vṛtti | jālī pāhile nivṛtti |
sārāsāra vicāra śrotīṁ | barā pāhāvā || 4 ||
4. At this source, this knowing vritti of mula
maya remains and this should become nivritti. Within the listener, there is that essence
and this non-essence (ie. vritti) and therefore
the wise listener should understand thoughtlessness. (First the listener knows the moving, this
is the non-essence. Now the wise listener should
discover that essence that is the still thoughtless
Self)
्
् नितयसा
् निवडिला।
5. नितयानित
य् विवेक के ला। आतमा
निवृतीप हेत उरला। निराकार॥ ५॥
nityānitya viveka kelā | ātmā nityasā nivaḍilā |
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nivṛtīrūpeṁ heta uralā | nirākārīṁ || 5 ||
5. The vivek of the indestructible/destructible was made and the indestructible atma was
chosen. But still there is this knowing vritti
(then that atma is appearing as its reflection;
knowledge). It is the original desire/intent remaining within that formless nivritti.
्
्
्
ु महणिजे
6. हेत महणिजे
तो चंचळ। निरग् ण
निशचळ।
सारासारविचार चंचळ। होऊन जात॥ ६॥
heta mhaṇije to caṁcaḻa | nirguṇa mhaṇije niścaḻa
|
sārāsāravicāreṁ caṁcaḻa | hoūna jāteṁ || 6 ||
6. This original intent means that atma and
this moving ‘all’ and that nirgun means the
still. Due to the thoughtlessness of essence/nonessence, this moving gets destroyed.
्
्
्
7. चळे महणोनि
त चंचळ। न चळे महणोनि
निशचळ।
्
् स॥ ७॥
निशचळ
उडे चंचळ। निशचये
caḻe mhaṇoni teṁ caṁcaḻa | na caḻe mhaṇoni niś3412
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caḻa |
niścaḻīṁ uḍe caṁcaḻa | niścayesīṁ || 7 ||
7. There is some agitation and therefore there is
the moving. If there is no agitation then, there
is the still. And in the still, this moving completely flies away.
8. ान आणि उपासना। दोनी येकचि पाहाना।
उपासन ेकरितां जना। जगोद ्धार॥ ८॥
jñāna āṇi upāsanā | donī yekaci pāhānā |
upāsanekaritāṁ janā | jagoddhāra || 8 ||
8. When knowledge/gnyan and *worship/upasana remain, then that One within this prakruti/purush has not been understood. Still, on
account of this worship, the mind gets lifted out
of this gross world (through worship one becomes this world beyond, knowledge). *(To take
the mind that was sitting with the objects and
place it near God; and the one who is in the
vicinity of God is this moving form)
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् ता।
्
9. द ्रषटा् साी जाणता। ानधन च ैतनयसत
्
ान देवचि ततवता।
बर पाहा॥ ९॥
draṣṭā sākṣī jāṇatā | jñānadhana caitanyasattā |
jñāna devaci tatvatā | bareṁ pāhā || 9 ||
9. When there is the seer or Witness or Knower
then, there is this full of knowledge and this
power or creative energy or chaitanya. Then
that God has in truth become this knowledge;
therefore understand the best (ie. thoughtlessness).
् ानाच विान होत। शोधून पाहा बत मत।
10. तया
् ॥ १०॥
चंचळ अवघ नासत। येण परकार
tyā jñānāceṁ vijñāna hoteṁ | śodhūna pāhā bahuta mateṁ |
caṁcaḻa avagheṁ nāsateṁ | yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ || 10
||
10. Then this knowledge/gnyan is vignyan (beyond knowledge). If you search with the mind
then, this ‘all’ can be understood and when
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both the gross creation and this moving ‘all’
get destroyed by thoughtlessness then, there is
that essence.
ु
11. नासिवंत नासेल किं नासेना। ऐसा अनमानचि
आहे मना।
ु सहसा ाना। अधिकार नवहे् ॥ ११॥
तरी तो पष
nāsivaṁta nāsela kiṁ nāsenā | aisā anumānaci āhe
manā |
tarī to puruṣa sahasā jñānā | adhikāra navhe || 11
||
11. Has the destructible been destroyed or has
it not? If such conjecture remains then, there
is doubt and it means the mind still remains.
Then that purush is not worthy of that nirgun
understanding (as long as you continue to look
for that indestructible within the destructible,
you remain a separate mind. He is no-mind and
you must become thoughtless).
् के ला। संदहे उरतचि गेला।
12. नितय् निशचये
तरी तो जाणावा वाहावला। माहा मृगजळ॥ १२॥
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nitya niścaye kelā | saṁdeha urataci gelā |
tarī to jāṇāvā vāhāvalā | māhā mṛgajaḻīṁ || 12 ||
12. If there is the conviction of that indestructible but doubt still remains then, you should
know that, the atma has been sweep away in
this great mirage of maya (this conviction is for
that indestructible atma’s reflection; and you
are being deceived by maya).
्
् ठा।
13. येचि नाह जो अई। वयापकपण
सरवां
्
तेथ े हेत संदहे नाह। निरविकार॥
१३॥
kṣayeci nāhīṁ jo akṣaī | vyāpakapaṇeṁ sarvāṁ
ṭhāīṁ |
tethe heta saṁdeha nāhīṁ | nirvikārīṁ || 13 ||
13. That *purush which cannot be destroyed is
the indestructible and due to His pervasiveness
there is this place of the ‘all’ (His presence illuminates this destructible ‘all’). But ‘there’ in
that unmodified, this original intent and doubt
are not. *(He uses knowledge but remains un3416
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touched)
14. ज उदंड घनदाट। आद ्य मधय् सेवट।
अचळ अढळ अतटु । ज ैस त ैस॥ १४॥
jeṁ udaṁḍa ghanadāṭa | ādya madhya sevaṭa |
acaḻa aḍhaḻa atuṭa | jaiseṁ taiseṁ || 14 ||
14. Then this mula maya, full of knowledge, is
that vast paramatma, at the beginning, middle
and end. That does not change, fall down or
break. It is, as It is.
15. पाहातां ज ैस गगन। गगनान त सघन।
जनचि नाह निरंजन। सदोदित॥ १५॥
pāhātāṁ jaiseṁ gagana | gaganāhūna teṁ saghana
|
janaci nāhīṁ niraṁjana | sadodita || 15 ||
15. If you see it, then it is like the *sky. But
that Reality is fuller than the sky. It is void
of mind and is the niranjan/beyond knowledge
and ever-arisen/sadodita. *(Sky/space has this
3417
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quality of ignorance in it; see 13.6.19- Due to the
union with the limiting concept of wind there
is space and when there is no limiting concept
then there can be no space and what remains is
that inconceivable Self)
्
् ।ु
ु ानच।ु हा त अवघाच पूरवप
16. चरमच
ु ठाचा अल।ु लवेना॥ १६॥
निरग् ण
carmacakṣu jñānacakṣu | hā toṁ avaghāca pūrvapakṣu |
nirguṇa ṭhāīṁcā alakṣu | lakṣavenā || 16 ||
16. When you see with these physical eyes then
that thoughtless Self is all these gross objects
and when you see with the eyes of knowledge
then, that atma is this original hypothesis (‘I
am He’). In that place of nirgun, one cannot
concentrate on That which cannot be concentrated on.
् ्म होणार नाह।
् विण कांह। परबरह
17. संगतयाग
् भा॥
् कन पाह। मौनयगर
्
संगतयाग
१७॥
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saṁgatyāgeṁviṇa kāṁhīṁ | parabrahma hoṇāra
nāhīṁ |
saṁgatyāga karūna pāhīṁ | maunyagarbhā || 17
||
17. Without giving up the company of this
‘thing’, that parabrahman will not be. By giving up this attachment, one understands that
‘essence of silence’.
् अवघचि निरशल
् । चंचळ तितक
ु  निघोन गेल।
18. निरशतां
् ्म उरल । तचि सार॥ १८॥
् परबरह
निशचळ
nirśatāṁ avagheṁci nirśaleṁ | caṁcaḻa titukeṁ
nighona geleṁ |
niścaḻa parabrahma uraleṁ | teṁci sāra || 18 ||
18. The inferior gross objects get destroyed and
whatever is moving, that much also goes away.
The still parabrahman remains. This only is the
essence.
्
् अषटकाया।
् गेलया
19. आठवा देह मूळ माया। निरशोन
ु
साध सांगती उपाया। कृ पाळु पण॥ १९॥
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āṭhavā deha mūḻa māyā | nirśona gelyā aṣṭakāyā |
sādhu sāṁgatī upāyā | kṛpāḻupaṇeṁ || 19 ||
19. The eighth body is mula maya. When it is
wiped out then, the eight bodies are all gone. To
this remedy of ‘I am’ the sadhu tenderly tells,
‘No, you do not exist’.
् ्म तूं आहेसी।
्
20. सोहं हंसा ततवमसी।
त बरह
्
विचार पाहातां सथिति ऐसी। सहजचि होते॥ २०॥
sohaṁ haṁsā tatvamasī | teṁ brahma tūṁ āhesī |
vicāra pāhātāṁ sthiti aisī | sahajaci hote || 20 ||
20. so-ham, ham-sa and tattvamasi. They mean,
‘You are that brahman’. When one understands
thoughtlessness then, this state does not remain
and there is that natural state (ie. stateless
state).
् ्म उरल । तेथ वृततिस
् नु य् जाल ।
21. साधक असोन बरह
् ॥ २१॥
सारासार विचारिल । येण परकार
sādhaka asona brahma uraleṁ | tetheṁ vṛttisunya
jāleṁ |
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sārāsāra vicārileṁ | yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ || 21 ||
21. If though being brahman, the sadhak remains then, ‘there’ the ‘vritti 2 of zero’ has arisen. Still on account of this zero-form, there can
be that thoughtless essence when this knowing
vritti is destroyed (maharaj- when you know all
is zero then, you are beyond zero or not?).
22. त तापेना ना निवेना। उजळे ना ना काळवंडने ा।
् ्म त॥ २२॥
डळे ना ना निवळे ना। परबरह
teṁ tāpenā nā nivenā | ujaḻenā nā kāḻavaṁḍenā |
ḍahuḻenā nā nivaḻenā | parabrahma teṁ || 22 ||
22. That parabrahman does not get hot or cold.
It does not shine or become dark. It does not
get spoiled nor does it become pure.
23. दिसेना ना भासेना। उपजेना ना नासेना।
् ्म त॥ २३॥
त येना ना जाईना। परबरह
2

The zero vritti understands ‘nothing is there’. But still he
is there and this is a sadhak and not a siddha
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disenā nā bhāsenā | upajenā nā nāsenā |
teṁ yenā nā jāīnā | parabrahma teṁ || 23 ||
23. That parabrahman is not seen nor does it
appear. It does not take birth nor does it die.
That Reality neither comes nor goes.
24. त भिजेना ना वाळे ना। त विझेना ना जळे ना।
् ्म त॥ २४॥
जयास कोणीच न ेईना। परबरह
teṁ bhijenā nā vāḻenā | teṁ vijhenā nā jaḻenā |
jayāsa koṇīca neīnā | parabrahma teṁ || 24 ||
24. That Reality does not get wet or dry. That
Reality cannot be extinguished or set alight.
When that purush does not get lead away to
this ‘all’ then, it is that parabrahman.
ु चि चंकडे। जेथ शय् भास उडे।
25. ज सनम् ख
्
धनय् साध ु तो पवाडे। निरविकार॥
२५॥
jeṁ sanmukhaci cahuṁkaḍe | jetheṁ dṛśya bhāsa
uḍe |
dhanya sādhu to pavāḍe | nirvikārīṁ || 25 ||
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25. mula maya is facing you, in every direction.
When this visible appearance ‘here’ takes flight
then, blessed is that sadhu for He has entered
within the unmodified.
् कलपनातीत।
्
्
26. निरविकल
प
तोचि वोळखावा संत।
्
येर अवघेचि असंत। भरमप॥ २६॥
nirvikalpīṁ kalpanātīta | toci voḻakhāvā saṁta |
yera avagheci asaṁta | bhramarūpa || 26 ||
26. In that nirvikalpa ‘beyond imagination’, the
Saint should be recognized. The rest, due to
these ‘many’ things, are not Saints and are caught in delusion.
् । तरीच परीवंत महणाव
्
27. खोट सांडून खर घयाव
्
्
असार सांडून सार घयाव। परबरह ्म त॥ २७॥
khoṭeṁ sāṁḍūna khareṁ ghyāveṁ | tarīca parīkṣavaṁta mhaṇāveṁ
asāra sāṁḍūna sāra ghyāveṁ | parabrahma teṁ ||
27 ||
27. Leaving aside the false, one should accept
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the Truth; then only should one be called a true
examiner. When the non-essence is throw off
then, that essence can be accepted and that is
parabrahman.
28. जाणतां जाणतां जाणीव जाते। आपली वृतति् तद ्प होते।
्
आतमनिवे
दन भकत् ि ते। ऐसी आहे॥ २८॥
jāṇatāṁ jāṇatāṁ jāṇīva jāte | āpalī vṛtti tadrūpa
hote |
ātmanivedana bhakti te | aisī āhe || 28 ||
28. By continuously knowing, that knowing
goes off and your vritti becomes like that nivritti. This is the ninth devotion and it is the
‘surrender to the atma’ and it is that Reality.
् श भकत् ि मक
् श तद ्पता विवरावी।
ु त् ि बोलावी। लयां
29. वाचयां
ु
विवरतां हेत ु नरावी।
ते तद ्पता॥ २९॥
vācyāṁśeṁ bhakti mukti bolāvī | lakṣyāṁśeṁ tadrūpatā vivarāvī |
vivaratāṁ hetu nurāvī | te tadrūpatā || 29 ||
29. Due to this ‘word’ meaning there is this
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‘spoken’ liberation *(‘I am He’/knowledge) and
due to the implied meaning, there is the thoughtlessness of pure knowledge. And due to this
thoughtlessness, this original intent does not remain and there is that Reality. *(tattwasmi means, You are That. First this You must be understood. It is the ‘word’ meaning and this ‘I
am’ remains. Then That should be understood.
It is the implied meaning and it is what remains
when you do not)
्
्
30. सद ्प चिद ्प आणि तद ्प। ससवप
महणिजे
आपल प।
्
् शनाउपरी॥
्
आपल प महणिजे
अप। ततवनिर
३०॥
sadrūpa cidrūpa āṇi tadrūpa | sasvarūpa mhaṇije
āpaleṁ rūpa |
āpaleṁ rūpa mhaṇije arūpa | tatvanirśanāuparī ||
30 ||
30. There is this existence-form/satrup,
this knowledge-form/chidrup and that pure
knowledge. That is the true swarup and it
means your form. And your form means wi3425
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thout form, when the elements are eliminated
(when even the space and wind are no more).
(Existence and knowledge are qualities of
sagun and not pure knowledge. Your swarup is
formless, free of existence and knowledge)
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
सारासारनिपणनाम समास सरा॥ २॥ १३.२
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sārāsāranirūpaṇanāma samāsa dusarā || 2 || 13.2
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 2 of Chapter
13 named „Discourse on Essence/Non-essence“
is concluded.
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समास तिसरा : उभारणीनिपण
samāsa tisarā : ubhāraṇīnirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्म घन आणि पोकळ। आकाशान विशाळ।
1. बरह
्
् आणि निशचळ।
्
निरमळ
निरविकारी॥
१॥
brahma ghana āṇi pokaḻa | ākāśāhūna viśāḻa |
nirmaḻa āṇi niścaḻa | nirvikārī || 1 ||
1. When there is brahman and this pervading
and empty knowledge then, from this space, He
has expanded (then that brahman is appearing
as this ‘all’. Then He is space and this wind
of mula maya). And when He is pure and still
then, He is within the unmodified (parabrahman
has never and will never lose Himself; thus He
is forever free. But when there is brahman then,
there is maya and she appears and conceals
Him. And when all the limiting concepts and
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the eight bodies are given up then, He is that
pure and still parabrahman. Thus when maya
is forever dissolved, like the salt dropped in the
ocean, then she is not and brahman is also not)
2. ऐसचि असतां कितये् क काळ। तेथ आरंभला भूगोळ।
तया भूगोळांच े मूळ। सावध ऐका॥ २॥
aiseṁci asatāṁ kityeka kāḻa | tetheṁ āraṁbhalā
bhūgoḻa |
tayā bhūgoḻāṁce mūḻa | sāvadha aikā || 2 ||
2. In this way, there is that One within the
‘many’ and this ‘time’ of the ‘all’ (ie. purush/prakruti or brahman/maya) and then,
‘there’, the earth starts to take form (ie. objectification first starts with this ‘all’). But how can
that Reality be called the origin of this earth?
Therefore listen carefully.
् ्म असतां निशचळ।
्
3. परबरह
तेथ संकलप् उठिला चंचळ।
तयास बोलिजे के वळ। आदिनारायेण॥ ३॥
parabrahma asatāṁ niścaḻa | tetheṁ saṁkalpa
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uṭhilā caṁcaḻa |
tayāsa bolije kevaḻa | ādinārāyeṇa || 3 ||
3. That parabrahman is still. But when ‘there’,
there arises a movement then, there is the desire
to know and then, that pure knowledge should
be called adi-narayana (the original narayana
and Knower, who is accompanied by His consort
lakshmi). (From brahman, maya appears and
then on account of His delusion, He gets called
many names. While parabrahman has nothing
to do with all this)
् तयासीच
्
्
्
ु ैशवर।
4. मूळमाया जगदेशवर।
महणिजे
शड ्गण
् परकृ
् तीचा विचार। तेथ पाहा॥ ४॥
अषटधा
mūḻamāyā jagadeśvara | tyāsīca mhaṇije śaḍguṇaiśvara |
aṣṭadhā prakṛtīcā vicāra | tetheṁ pāhā || 4 ||
4. Then there is this mula maya and her
Lord/mula purush and that gets called the Lord
with six qualities. Then there is this eight-fold
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prakruti and that thoughtless Self. Therefore
understand that brahman ‘there’.
् ण।
ु
ु
5. ऐलिकडे गणोभिणी।
तेथ जनम् घेतला तरिग
मूळ वकाराची मांडणी। तेथनू जाणावी॥ ५॥
ailikaḍe guṇakṣobhiṇī | tetheṁ janma ghetalā triguṇīṁ |
mūḻa voṁkārācī māṁḍaṇī | tethūna jāṇāvī || 5 ||
5. On this side of mula maya is guna-kshobhini
(ie. in vidya maya or mula maya there is the
sudden bursting out of the gunas. This begins
with the sattwa guna and there is the knowing
of something outside of myself. Then there is
forgetting ie. tamo guna and the great elements
get formed and this brings rajo guna ie. body
consciousness) and then, ‘there’ takes birth in
these three gunas (ie. avidya maya “I am a
body”). But the gunas origin and the place were
they come together once more is this aum-form
and this should be known from ‘there’ (ie. know
this knowledge; transcend this knowledge and
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then use it from that formless place beyond
knowledge/brahman ie. maintain detachment).
6. अकर उकार मकार। तिनी मिळोन वकार।
्
्
पढु पंचभूतांचा विसतार।
विसतारला॥
६॥
akara ukāra makāra | tinī miḻona voṁkāra |
puḍheṁ paṁcabhūtāṁcā vistāra | vistāralā || 6 ||
6. There is the a-form, u-form and m-form and
when these three come together, there is this
aum-form. But when from this aum there is the
expansion of the five great elements then, these
three worlds get formed (ie. a-waking, u-dream
and m-deep sleep).
्
्
7. आकाश महणिजे
त अंतरातम् यासी।
तयापासून जनम् वायोसी।
्
वायोपासून तेजासी। जनम जाला॥ ७॥
ākāśa mhaṇijeteṁ aṁtarātmyāsī | tayāpāsūna janma vāyosī |
vāyopāsūna tejāsī | janma jālā || 7 ||
7. The space element can be called the antaratma (ie. witnessing atma of the moving). From
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this the wind was born and from the wind the
fire comes into being (in the wind element there
is effortless knowing; both inside and outside
are the same. Then there is the fire element and
the knowing of a world outside of myself).
8. वायोचा कातरा घसवटे । तेण उषण् वनहि् पेटे।
् । तये ठा॥ ८॥
् ब त परगटे
सूरयबिं
vāyocā kātarā ghasavaṭe | teṇeṁ uṣṇeṁ vanhi peṭe
|
sūryabiṁba teṁ pragaṭe | taye ṭhāīṁ || 8 ||
8. When the wind undergoes constant friction
then there is the kindling of hot fire. Then that
Reality is a place and this disc of the sun manifests there (ie. the wind only knows and when
this knowing meets with itself then, something
other than its self is felt. This manifestation is
on account of the fire element and from this
knowing a world outside will be revealed. This
fire is the sun within each of us that reveals this
world and not the sun in the sky above).
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् जाल जळ।
9. वारा वाजतो सीतळ। तेथ निरमाण
् जाला॥ ९॥
त जळ आळोन भूगोळ। निरमाण
vārā vājato sītaḻa | tetheṁ nirmāṇa jāleṁ jaḻa |
teṁ jaḻa āḻona bhūgoḻa | nirmāṇa jālā || 9 ||
9. When the wind blows cool then, ‘there’ water
is created. Then that Reality is the solidifying of
this water and the earth is created (when thoughts and desires arise then, forms appear within
this outside world and your attention becomes
more limited).
् भूगोळाचे पोट। अनंत बीजांचिया कोटी।
10. तया
् होता भेटी। अंकुर निघती॥ १०॥
पृथवी् पाणया
tyā bhūgoḻāce poṭīṁ | anaṁta bījāṁciyā koṭī |
pṛthvī pāṇyā hotā bheṭī | aṁkura nighatī || 10 ||
10. Within the womb of this earth there lies
this seed of the pure sattwa guna *(knowledge)
and that endless atma. But when this seed meets with this earth and the water element then,
a sprout comes out (here the gunas have ma3433
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nifested and then out of knowledge there appears ‘many’ forms made of the gross elements;
maharaj – from the sprout house of knowledge
the whole world comes). *(Where knowledge
and the unmanifest gunas and elements reside;
where further objectification lies dormant)
् नाना रंग। पतर् पषु पां् च े तरंग।
11. पृथवी् वलली
् ते मग। फळ जाली॥ ११॥
नाना सवाद
pṛthvī vallī nānā raṁga | patreṁ puṣpāṁce taraṁga |
nānā svāda te maga | phaḻeṁ jālī || 11 ||
11. This *earth is a creeper of ‘many’ splendours
and appearances. There are the fanciful imaginings of leaves and flowers, with ‘many’ tastes.
And afterwards that Reality appears as the fruits.3 *(The individual objects with name and
3

sadachar – the sprout is maya, trunk is 3 gunas in balance, boughs are 3 gunas manifest, branches are elements, the
sources of birth of the moving and unmoving are the leaves (ie.
bodies) and the flowers are experiences, the fruits are pleasures
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form have appeared and when there is further
imagination on account of good, bad etc. and
the ego of the body makes this world its reality)
ु  । नाना वरण् नाना रसाळ ।
12. पतर् पषु प् फळ मळ
्
्
नाना धानय अनन के वळ । तेथनू जाल॥ १२॥
patreṁ puṣpeṁ phaḻeṁ muḻeṁ | nānā varṇa nānā
rasāḻeṁ |
nānā dhānyeṁ anneṁ kevaḻeṁ | tethūna jālīṁ ||
12 ||
12. Due to this root of mula maya there are
the leaves, flowers and fruits and then, there
are ‘many’ colours and classes and ‘many’ experiences and emotions. Due to this food of ‘I
am’, there are the ‘many’ grains and all this has
appeared from that pure knowledge ‘there’.
्
् निपजत।
13. अननापासू
न जाल रेत। रेतापासून पराणी
and pains; and within these two there are the seeds of karma
and the bird in the tree is the jiva.
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् तीची॥
्
्
ऐसी हे रोकडी परचित।
उतपत
१३॥
annāpāsūna jāleṁ reta | retāpāsūna prāṇī nipajata
|
aisī he rokaḍī pracita | utpattīcī || 13 ||
13. From this *‘food’ there has come the seminal fluid (ie. gross body objectification, “I am
a man”) and from the seminal fluid there comes the birth of a child in the prana/breathing.
In this way, that thoughtless Self and this
ever-present ‘experience’ take birth in a body.
*(From that pure knowledge there comes this
food ‘I am’ on which this world depends and
from this there comes the gross objectification.
Then there are the ‘many’ foods and from this
blood and seminal fluid etc. are created. Then
there are individual bodies and attraction and
lust and babies etc.)
14. अंडज जारज शवे् तज उद ्वीज। पृथवी् पाणी सकळांच े बीज।
्
ेच॥ १४॥
ऐस ह नवल चोज। सृषटिरचन
aṁḍaja jāraja śvetaja udvīja | pṛthvī pāṇī saka3436
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ḻāṁce bīja |
aiseṁ heṁ navala coja | sṛṣṭiracaneceṁ || 14 ||
14. Then there are the births from the egg, the
womb, sweat or warm vapour (ie. minute organisms like microbes, virus etc.) and the spontaneous appearance of the sprout from a seed.
When there is the earth and water and this
seed of the ‘all’ then, to that thoughtless marvel there comes this *miracle that is the fanciful
construction of a gross world. *(The miracle is
that the One has taken ‘many’ forms)
् खाणी चयारि
् वाणी। चौऱयासि
्
15. चयारि
ल जीवयोनी।
् ्मांड॥ १५॥
् झाले लोक तिनी। पिंडबरह
निरमाण
cyāri khāṇī cyāri vāṇī | cauyāsi lakṣa jīvayonī |
nirmāṇa jhāle loka tinī | piṁḍabrahmāṁḍa || 15
||
्
्
् परकृ
् ती। अवघे पाणयापासू
ु  अषटधा
16. मळ
न जनमती।
् मरती। सकळ पराणी॥
्
पाणी नसतां
१६॥
muḻīṁ aṣṭadhā prakṛtī | avaghe pāṇyāpāsūna jan3437
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matī |
pāṇī nastāṁ maratī | sakaḻa prāṇī || 16 ||
16. At the root there is this eight-fold prakruti
and from this water element, everything takes
birth. And if this water is not (ie. gross objectification ceases) then the creature dies and in
the prana there is this ‘all’. (Once you stop seeing the ‘soft’ objects of this world then body
consciousness ceases. When you stop seeing objects, you stop being an object and this fire element remains and there is the feeling of something non-specific within your vision. And when
your breathing merges with the wind then, inside and outside do not remain and there is just
the knowing of ‘I am’)
् घेण।
् यय
ु
17. नवहे् अनमानाच
बोलण। याचा बरा परत
् घयाव॥
्
् यय
ु । परत
वेदशासत् र् पराण
१७॥
navhe anumānāceṁ bolaṇeṁ | yācā barā pratyayeṁ gheṇeṁ |
vedaśāstreṁ purāṇeṁ | pratyayeṁ ghyāvīṁ || 17
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||
17. Due to this ‘speech’ (ie. wind element), there
is no guesswork and conjecture and afterwards,
the best/essence of this ‘speech’ is accepted by
that nirgun. Due to the vedas, shasthras and
puranas there should be the acceptance of that
nirgun understanding. (The scriptures are teaching us, not this, not that/neti, neti and the
great statements like, ‘You are That’)
् येना। त अनमानिक
् ना।
् यया
् परत
ु
18. ज आपलया
घयावे
्
्
परतययाविण सकळ जना। वेवसाये नाह॥ १८॥
jeṁ āpalyā pratyayā yenā | teṁ anumānika ghyāvenā |
pratyayāviṇa sakaḻa janā | vevasāye nāhīṁ || 18
||
18. Even if that nirgun understanding has not
come to you still, that Reality should not accept conjecture (ie. there should be this ‘all’ at
least. Therefore stop objectifying forms). Wi3439
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thout that nirgun there cannot be this ‘all’ nor
the many activities of the people.
् दोहिंकडे पाहिजे परचिती।
् तती् निवृतती।
्
19. वेवसाये परवृ
्
ु
परचितीविण
अनमान
असती। ते विवेकहीन॥ १९॥
vevasāye pravṛttī nivṛttī | dohiṁkaḍe pāhije pracitī |
pracitīviṇa anumāneṁ asatī | te vivekahīna || 19
||
19. These activities of this world are, in truth,
that non-activity of nivritti but, to understand
this, that purush within this ‘experience’ is
required (ie. vivek is required to turn this objectification around and to return to where it
arose. Without this ‘experience’ there is guesswork and then that Reality lacks vivek)
्
्
ेचा विचार। संकळित बोलिला परकार।
20. ऐसा सृषटिरचन
्
आतां विसताराचा
संहार। तोहि ऐका॥ २०॥
aisā sṛṣṭiracanecā vicāra | saṁkaḻita bolilā prakāra
|
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ātāṁ vistārācā saṁhāra | tohi aikā || 20 ||
20. In this way, that thoughtless Self and this
delicate ‘speech’ have become the ways and behaviours of the constructed gross creation. Now
listen and there will also be the destruction of
this expansion.
्
ु ापासून सेवटवरी। अवघा आतमारामचि
21. मळ
करी।
्
करी आणि विवरी। येथायोगय॥ २१॥
muḻāpāsūna sevaṭavarī | avaghā ātmārāmaci karī
|
karī āṇi vivarī | yethāyogya || 21 ||
21. From the root to the end, everything is done
by atmaram only. He is the proper doer and
thinker and thoughtlessness also.
् निरोपिला। शरोत
् पाहिजे ऐकिला।
22. पढु सवं हार
्
् २२॥
ु याउपरी जाला। समास पूरण॥
इतक
puḍheṁsaṁvhāra niropilā | śrotīṁ pāhije aikilā |
itukyāuparī jālā | samāsa pūrṇa || 22 ||
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22. Ahead when there is His discourse then,
there will be the dissolution of this gross creation. Therefore in the listener, there should be
listening and afterwards when only this much
is being made then, the composition of words
will be completely finished (when there is only
listening then, the words have done their work.
For at best, words can only indicate and point
to this ‘experience’).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
उभारणिनिपणनाम समास तिसरा॥ ३॥ १३.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
ubhāraṇinirūpaṇanāma samāsa tisarā || 3 || 13.3
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 3 of Chapter
13 named „The Creation“ is concluded.
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्
समास चौथा : परलयनिपण
samāsa cauthā : pralayanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् होईल अंत। भूतांस मांडल
् त।
े कलपां
1. पृथवीस
ऐसा समाचार साधयं् त। शासत् र् निरोपिला॥ १॥
pṛthvīsa hoīla aṁta | bhūtāṁsa māṁḍela kalpāṁta
|
aisā samācāra sādhyaṁta | śāstrīṁ niropilā || 1 ||
1. This earth will come to an end and the great
elements will be disposed of when there comes
the ‘end of imagining’. Within the shasthras
there is such a discourse (ie. neti, neti) when
one enquires and does not cease this enquiry.
् तेण जळे ल हे सृषटि।
्
2. शत वष अनावृषटि।
् भूमीची तरके ॥ २॥
् माती ऐसी पृषठी।
परवत
śata varuṣeṁ anāvṛṣṭi | teṇeṁ jaḻela he sṛṣṭi |
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parvata mātī aisī pṛṣṭhī | bhūmīcī tarake || 2 ||
2. When there has been one hundred years without rain (ie. rain is desire; there must be
constant and sustained understanding that this
gross creation is my imagination; my real nature
is knowledge or existence and to exist these imaginings are not at all required) then, due to this,
the gross creation will burn and the *mountains
will be reduced to dust and in this way, the hard
surface of this earth will be broken. *(Mountains are established concepts and this gross earth
appears by holding these concepts on account
of the feeling, “I am the body”)
्
् डळा। किरणापासू
्
3. बारा कळ सूरयमं
न निघती जवाळा।
शत वष भूगोळा। दहन होये॥ ३॥
bārā kaḻīṁ sūryamaṁḍaḻā | kirṇāpāsūna nighatī
jvāḻā |
śata varuṣeṁ bhūgoḻā | dahana hoye || 3 ||
3. When within prakruti/purush, this *sun of
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knowing shines so strong that, from her rays
will come burning flames then, for one hundred years this gross earth will burn. *(I simply
know, but what it is or is not, this I don’t know;
maharaj- when you awake, the light shines from
within you)
्
ु ण् वसध
ं ु रा। जवाळा
4. सिंधरवर
लागती फणिवरा।
तो आहाळोन सरारां। विष वमी॥ ४॥
siṁdhuravarṇa vasuṁdharā | jvāḻā lāgatī phaṇivarā |
to āhāḻona sarārāṁ | viṣa vamī || 4 ||
4. Then this earth will grow so hot that the flames will reach *shesh and while everything is
burning, He will hiss and vomit poison. *(The
One who upholds the earth and That which remains when everything is negated/burnt)
् विषाचया् जवाळा
्
5. तया
निघती। तेण पाताळ जळती।
माहापावक भसम् होती। पाताळ लोक॥ ५॥
tyā viṣācyā jvāḻā nighatī | teṇeṁ pātāḻeṁ jaḻatī |
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māhāpāvakeṁ bhasma hotī | pātāḻa loka || 5 ||
5. Flames will flare up out of that poison (ie.
the understanding, ‘Nothing is true’) and due
to this, the world of patala will burn (and
the fructifying karmas arising from out of this
causal body of ignorance will be of no consequence). Due to this great fire, the world of
patala (ie. the ignorance that covers knowledge
and is the cause of this objective world) will be
turned to ashes. (In these fires of knowing, the
gunas of raja/brahma and tama/mahesh are destroyed and only sattwa/vishnu remains)
् वात सटती।
ु
6. तेथ माहाभूत खवळती। परळये
्
परळयेपावक वाढती। चंकडे॥ ६॥
tetheṁ māhābhūteṁ khavaḻatī | praḻayevāta suṭatī
|
praḻayepāvaka vāḍhatī | cahūṁkaḍe || 6 ||
6. That One ‘there’ will be awoken and due
to the great element space (ie. witnessing), the
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wind of dissolution4 will be let loose to fan the
fires of dissolution and destroy everything in
every direction.
7. तेथ अकर् ा द ्र खवळले। बारा सूरय् कडकडिले।
् काळ॥ ७॥
पावकमातर् येकवटले। परळये
tetheṁ akrā rudra khavaḻale | bārā sūrya kaḍakaḍile |
pāvakamātra yekavaṭale | praḻayekāḻīṁ || 7 ||
7. When ‘there’ will be the *awakening of the
eleven rudras (mahesh- I know nothing) then,
4

sadachar V. 1733. When that pure sky becomes this chidananda then, upon brahman there has appeared this cloud of
maya (ie. vidya maya). This then brings the darkness of ignorance (ie. avidya maya) and the mind flashes like lightning and
that thoughtless Self thunders “I am a body” (then you who
are brahman imagines, “I am a jiva” and you want to know so
‘many’ things. Then the mind flashes like lightning, revealing
some object in the darkness of ignorance). In this darkness of
forgetfulness and infatuation, God with His ‘play’ makes the
rains pour down. And it is only when the wind of understanding blows, that thoughtlessness disperses these rains.
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the twelve suns (I know) will rage and form
one complete fire at this time of dissolution
(maharaj- ignorance and knowledge are two sides of the same coin). *(You are awakening from
your dream)
8. वायो विजांच े तडाखे। तेण पृथवी् अवघी तरखे।
कठिणतव् अवघचि फांके। चंकडे॥ ८॥
vāyo vijāṁce taḍākhe | teṇeṁ pṛthvī avaghī tarakhe |
kaṭhiṇatva avagheṁci phāṁke | cahuṁkaḍe || 8
||
8. With great force this wind will blow and
due to this, the earth element and those ‘many’
things will be battered and their hardness,
caused by gross perception, will be scattered in
all directions.
9. तेथ मेची कोण गणना। कोण सांभाळिल कोणा।
चंद ्र सूरय् तारांगणा। मूस जाली॥ ९॥
tetheṁ merūcī koṇa gaṇanā | koṇa sāṁbhāḻila koṇā
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|
caṁdra sūrya tārāṁgaṇā | mūsa jālī || 9 ||
9. Then the moon, the sun and star system
(ie. objective world) will all be merged in this
one mould of chaitanya (ie. one moving ‘all’).
‘There’ who will have regard for meru mountain (‘I am’)? For ‘there’ who will there be, to
give regard to what?
् विरी सांडिली। अवघी धगधगायेमान जाली।
10. पृथवीन
् ्मांडभटी जळोन गेली। येकसरां॥ १०॥
बरह
pṛthvīneṁ virī sāṁḍilī | avaghī dhagadhagāyemāna jālī |
brahmāṁḍabhaṭī jaḻona gelī | yekasarāṁ || 10 ||
10. This power of the earth element slipped
away when, this fierce fire of knowing burnt
every name and form. Then the brahmanda
that had been formed from this fire was all
at once burnt by this fire (due to this fire of
knowing, the grosser elements had appeared
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and the gross creation had taken place. And
just as this knowing is the base of the objective
world, by returning to this base, all that is gross
will be destroyed).
11. जळोनि विरी सांडिली। विशेष माहावृषटी् जाली।
तेण पृथवी् विराली। जळामध॥ ११॥
jaḻoni virī sāṁḍilī | viśeṣa māhāvṛṣṭī jālī |
teṇeṁ pṛthvī virālī | jaḻāmadheṁ || 11 ||
11. When there was this burning, the earth’s
power could not remain and the great rains
came and dissolved this earth element in the
great waters (when the mind stopped naming
then, the objects were burnt and what was perceived was a world without names and individual objects ie. becoming less objective).
् धीर न धरे।
ु जळ विरे। त ैसा पृथवीस
12. भाजला चना
्
विरी सांडुनिया तवर । जळ मिळाली॥ १२॥
bhājalā cunā jaḻīṁ vire | taisā pṛthvīsa dhīra na
dhare |
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virī sāṁḍuniyā tvareṁ | jaḻīṁ miḻālī || 12 ||
12. This earth dissolved, like baked lime dissolves in water and its ability to support everything did not remain. Having lost this power of
naming it quickly disappeared within the waters.
्
् गेला। पृथवीचा
13. शेष कू रम् वाऱहाव
आधार तटु ला।
्
सतव सांडून जळाला। मिळोन गेली॥ १३॥
śeṣa kūrma vāhāva gelā | pṛthvīcā ādhāra tuṭalā |
satva sāṁḍūna jaḻālā | miḻona gelī || 13 ||
13. shesh, the great turtle5 and the great boar
had left and so the support of this earth had
gone. Having lost its substantiality/realness it
merged in the water and was destroyed. (Having
understood that the objects are our own mental
5

The great turtle and boar are each one of the ten incarnations of vishnu. They each are said to support the earth on
their huge bodies ie. knowingness. shesh is the purush, He is
said to be the couch on which vishnu reclines and in this way,
He supports the earth on one of His 1000 heads.
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creations, shesh the Knower and the incarnations of vishnu, the knowing, went to their own
place and stayed and offered no further support
to an imagining mind)
् मघ
्
े उचलले। कठिण घोष गरजिनले
14. तेथ परळये
।
्
अखंड विजा कडकडिले। धवनि घोष॥ १४॥
tetheṁ praḻayemegha ucalale | kaṭhiṇa ghoṣeṁ
garjinale |
akhaṁḍa vijā kaḍakaḍile | dhvani ghoṣa || 14 ||
14. Then ‘there’ was the coming together of the
clouds of dissolution (ie. ignorance; I know nothing) and there was the loud, continuous roaring of the thunder of maya (‘I am’). Then
that unbroken swarup was this thunderous roar
accompanied by flashes of lightning (ie. the flashes of the mind that had once revealed the
gross objects in the darkness of avidya maya
now, flashed in the darkness of vidya maya ie.
ignorance of the Reality, and revealed this ‘all’
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and there was the roar ‘I am’).6
् पडती गारा। परवत
् राये
् उडती ऐसा वारा।
15. परवतप
निबिड तया अंधकारा। उपमाचि नाह॥ १५॥
parvataprāye paḍatī gārā | parvata uḍatī aisā vārā
|
nibiḍa tayā aṁdhakārā | upamāci nāhīṁ || 15 ||
15. Then even if *hailstones the size of mountains tumble down still, the wind is so powerful that it blows away these mountains (ie. any
concepts that may arise are immediately cast
off by this wind). But nothing could be compared to that dense darkness that conceals that
Reality (ie. how to describe ignorance?). *(Hailstones are hardened water only ie. names and
forms; concepts that appear as hard and as real
as mountains7 )
6

sadachar – clouds are maya, lightening is mind and
thunder is ‘I am’. It says, ‘Though the mind has the eyes of
knowledge, they had been lost in the darkness caused by the
clouds’.
7
15. Then even if *hailstones the size of mountains tumble
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् न ेणो नभन रिचवलया।
्
16. सिंध ु नद ्या एकवटलया।
् अखंड पाणी॥ १६॥
संधिच नाह धारा मिळालया।
siṁdhu nadyā ekavaṭalyā | neṇo nabhīṁhūna ricavalyā |
saṁdhica nāhīṁ dhārā miḻālyā | akhaṁḍa pāṇī ||
16 ||
16. The *seas and the rivers had all come together as one water, for not-knowingness poured down from these clouds. There was no interruption in this rain and that unbroken swarup was mixed with this one water (that unbroken swarup ‘there’ is always there, but covered over by the thoughts and covered over
by this knowledge/ignorance). *(maharaj- ‘the
child says, ‘Look father water’ and the father
down still, the wind is so powerful that it blows away these
mountains (ie. any concepts that may arise are immediately
cast off by this wind). But nothing could be compared to that
dense darkness that conceals that Reality (ie. how to describe
ignorance?). *(Hailstones are hardened water only ie. names
and forms; concepts that appear as hard and as real as mountains1)
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replies, ‘No son that is the sea.’ But the son
was right. They put more ignorance in you’;
This differentiating ceased and the one water
was perceived; and there was a world without
‘many’ names)
्
17. तेथ मछ मूरम् सरप् पडती। परवतासारिखे
दिसती।
् होतां मिसळती। जळांत जळ ॥ १७॥
गरजना
tetheṁ macha mūrma sarpa paḍatī | parvatāsārikhe disatī |
garjanā hotāṁ misaḻatī | jaḻāṁta jaḻeṁ || 17 ||
17. When that brahman ‘there’ and the great
fish and the great turtle and shesh had tumbled down into body consciousness then, concepts appeared as big as mountains (the concepts that support this gross world appear to
be real for their base is real; but in truth, they
are only concepts and by wise vivek they are
wasted away in purifying waters of understanding). But when there is the roar of this thunder ‘I am’ then, the waters mixed in the wa3455
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ters. (When one forgets Oneself then brahman,
the incarnations of vishnu ie. knowledge and
shesh/purush, tumble down into body consciousness and there are so ‘many’ concepts. But
when the mind drops these concepts and each
‘soft’ water form merged with the next then,
body consciousness cannot remain)
् गेले। आवरणवे
् ड े मोकळे जाले।
18. सपत् सिंध ु आवरण
् पावक॥ १८॥
जळप जालियां खवळले। परळये
sapta siṁdhu āvarṇīṁ gele | āvarṇaveḍe mokaḻe
jāle |
jaḻarūpa jāliyāṁ khavaḻale | praḻayepāvaka || 18
||
18. This ring of seven seas* that had held together the earth gave up its controlling power and
became unbound and open. There was only this
water form when the fires of dissolution flared
up. *(These seas had been the ‘soft’ creation of
objects, the beginning of separate forms. They
left this power and gathered together as one
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purifying water form. Then the fires of knowing
arose and there was only the perception of something outside of oneself, ‘I don’t know what
it is or what it is not’)
् ्मांडाऐसा तपत् लोहो। शोषी जळाचा समूहो।
19. बरह
त ैसे जळास जाल पाहो। अपूरव् मोठ ॥ १९॥
brahmāṁḍāaisā tapta loho | śoṣī jaḻācā samūho |
taise jaḻāsa jāleṁ pāho | apūrva moṭheṁ || 19 ||
19. The brahmanda became red hot like a furnace and this dried up this mass of water. The
one who sees this end of these waters is that
great atma.
्
20. तेण आटोन गेल पाणी। असंभावय् माजला वनही।
्
्
तया वनहीस के ली झडपणी। परळयवात
॥ २०॥
teṇeṁ āṭona geleṁ pāṇī | asaṁbhāvya mājalā vanhī |
tayā vanhīsa kelī jhaḍapaṇī | praḻayavāteṁ || 20
||
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20. When this water dried up, the fire increased
beyond anything the mind could imagine. But
then, that fire was extinguished by the wind of
dissolution (then there is no inside and outside
of yourself; for there is you only).
् पावक विझाला।
21. दीपास पालव घातला। त ैसा परळये
्
्
ु
पढ वायो परबळला। असंभावय॥ २१॥
dīpāsa pālava ghātalā | taisā praḻayepāvaka vijhālā
|
puḍheṁ vāyo prabaḻalā | asaṁbhāvya || 21 ||
21. And just like a lamp being put out, the wind
of dissolution extinquished this fire. And afterwards the wind was so powerful, beyond anything the mind could imagine.
22. उदंड पोकळी थोडा वारा। तेण वितळोन गेला सारा।
पंचभूतांचा पसारा। आटोपला॥ २२॥
udaṁḍa pokaḻī thoḍā vārā | teṇeṁ vitaḻona gelā
sārā |
paṁcabhūtāṁcā pasārā | āṭopalā || 22 ||
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22. That vast paramatma within the emptiness
of space made this wind insignificant and due to
this, the wind was completely absorbed. Then
the expansion of the five elements was brought
under control.
्
ु े काया।
23. महदभ् तू मूळमाया। विसमरण
वितळ
्
पदारथमात
र् राहावया। ठाव नाह॥ २३॥
mahadbhūta mūḻamāyā | vismaraṇeṁ vituḻe kāyā
|
padārthamātra rāhāvayā | ṭhāva nāhīṁ || 23 ||
23. When there is that great element space and
mula maya, and He forgets her then, her body
is dispersed and there is no place for even this
‘object’ (ie. existence) to stay.
ु ल ।
24. शय् हलकालोळ न ेल । जड चंचळ वितळ
्
्
याउपरी शाशवत उरल । परबरह ्म त॥ २४॥
dṛśya halakāloḻeṁ neleṁ | jaḍa caṁcaḻa vituḻaleṁ
|
yāuparī śāśvata uraleṁ | parabrahma teṁ || 24 ||
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24. Then the visible is demolished and cast
away. When the inert and the moving abates and afterwards this ‘speech of the all’ is
gone, then that eternal remains and that is parabrahman.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
् नाम समास चौथा॥ ४॥ १३.४
परळये
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
praḻayenāma samāsa cauthā || 4 || 13.4
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 4 of Chapter
13 named „The Dissolution“ is concluded.
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समास पांचवा : कहाणीनिपण
्
्
॥ शरीरामसमर
थ॥
samāsa pāṁcavā : kahāṇīnirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. कोणी येक दोघे जण। पृथवी् फिरती उदासीन।
काळकर् मण लागून। कथा आरंभिली॥ १॥
koṇī yeka doghe jaṇa | pṛthvī phiratī udāsīna |
kāḻakramaṇeṁ lāgūna | kathā āraṁbhilī || 1 ||
1. The One had the body of these ‘two’ (ie.
purush/prakruti) and turned away from this
earth with indifference. Due to the progression
of ‘time’ this ‘story’ had begun.
् पसे
ु वकत् यासी। काहाणी सांगा जी बरवीसी।
2. शरोता
् शरोतयासी।
्
वकत् ा महणे
सावध ऐक ॥ २॥
śrotā puse vaktayāsī | kāhāṇī sāṁgā jī baravīsī |
vaktā mhaṇe śrotayāsī | sāvadha aikeṁ || 2 ||
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2. The listener asked the speaker, “Tell me this
good story.” So the speaker says to the listener,
“Just listen and be alert.” (The listener and the
speaker are within you only; the speaker’s speech is ‘I am He’ and the listener should hear
this only)
् ष
्
ु होत। उभयेतांमध ब परीति।
3. येक सत् रीप
्
्
येकपचि वरतती।
भिनन नाह॥ ३॥
yekeṁ strīpuruṣeṁ hotīṁ | ubhayetāṁmadheṁ
bahu prīti |
yekarūpeṁci vartatī | bhinna nāhīṁ || 3 ||
4. ऐसा कांह येक काळ लोटला। तयांस येक पतु र् जाला।
् ता
् आणि भला। सरवविष॥
्
कारयकर
४॥
aisā kāṁhīṁ yeka kāḻa loṭalā | tayāṁsa yeka putra
jālā |
kāryakartā āṇi bhalā | sarvaviṣīṁ || 4 ||
4. In this way, this ‘thing’ and the One were
passing the ‘time’ and then one son appeared
to them. He was involved in every action; he
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was virtuous and wise with regards to this ‘all’
(The gunas begin to manifest. First there is the
sattwa guna, vishnu and a body appears in your
awareness).
्
्
5. पढु तयासहि
जाला कुमर। तो पितयान
आतरु ।
्
्
ु
कांह तदरध चतर। वयापकपण॥ ५॥
puḍheṁ tyāsahi jālā kumara | to pityāhūna ātura
|
kāṁhīṁ tadardha catura | vyāpakapaṇeṁ || 5 ||
5. Later, he also had a son. He was more
eager to involve himself in the world than his
father was and therefore his pervasiveness was
only half that of his father and therefore this
‘thing’ was only half understood (ie. rajo guna,
lord brahma. Then knowing gives way to the
knowing of ‘many’ objects). (rajo guna, you
know and that is knowledge, but you don’t
know what it is and that is ignorance. And therefore you want to give it a name)
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् तु र् वयाला।
् उदंड के ला। बत कनयाप
्
6. तेण वयाप
् ॥ ६॥
उदंड लोक संचिला। नाना परकार
teṇeṁ vyāpa udaṁḍa kelā | bahuta kanyāputra vyālā |
udaṁḍa loka saṁcilā | nānā prakāreṁ || 6 ||
6. Due to this son, that vast paramatma was
constantly occupied in thoughts and then this
‘all’ had many sons and daughters (brahma ie.
buddhi creates different names and forms out of
this ‘all’). Then that paramatma that is amassed everywhere was this world of ‘many’ ways
and forms.
् तो अान आणि रागिट।
्
7. तयाचा
पतु र् जेषठ।
् करी॥ ७॥
ु
अथवा चकता नीट। संवहार
tyācā putra jeṣṭha | to ajñāna āṇi rāgiṭa |
athavā cukatā nīṭa | saṁvhāra karī || 7 ||
7. The eldest son of brahma, the great grandson
of that paramatma was ignorant and angry. And
if you were to make a mistake then He was the
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destroyer (ie. He has become the tamo guna of
mahesh; you have taken yourself to be a body
and forgot this ‘all’. Then this ignorance gets
called sleep and sleep is like a small death. They
destroy you and this world).
् के ला।
8. पिता उगाच ब ैसला। लेक बत वयाप
्
्
्
ु
सरव जाणता भला। जेषठ पतर॥ ८॥
pitā ugāca baisalā | lekeṁ bahuta vyāpa kelā |
sarvajña jāṇatā bhalā | jeṣṭha putra || 8 ||
8. Therefore the father remained still and silent.
Due to His son, there was the constant activity
of this ‘all’. For that eldest son was the Knower
of this ‘all’, most intelligent, virtuous and wise.
् अरध् जाण। पणत ु तो कांहच न ेणे।
9. नात ु तयाच
्
ु
चकतां
संवहारण
। माहा कर् ोधी॥ ९॥
nātu tyāceṁ ardha jāṇeṁ | paṇatu to kāṁhīṁca
neṇe |
cukatāṁ saṁvhāraṇeṁ | māhā krodhī || 9 ||
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9. Then there was the grandson who knew only
half of what the Knower knew. And there was
the great grandson and he did not even know
this ‘thing’. And whenever you made a mistake
(ie. when you leave knowing), that ‘great angry
one’ destroys everything.
10. लेक सकळांच े पाळण करी। नात ु मेळवी वरिचावरी।
् करी। अकसमात॥
्
् संवहार
ु यां
पणत ु चकल
१०॥
leka sakaḻāṁce pāḻaṇa karī | nātu meḻavī varicāvarī
|
paṇatu cukalyāṁ saṁvhāra karī | akasmāta || 10
||
10. The son was the protector of this ‘all’. The
grandson continuously added to this gathering
and the great grandson suddenly destroys when
a mistake has been made.
्
् उदंडचि जाला।
11. न ेमसतपण
वंश वाढला। विसतार
ऐसा बत काळ गेला। आनंदप॥ ११॥
nemastapaṇeṁ vaṁśa vāḍhalā | vistāra udaṁḍaci
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jālā |
aisā bahuta kāḻa gelā | ānaṁdarūpa || 11 ||
11. That vast paramatma became limited (ie.
“I am a body”) and this family grew and kept
expanding. Due to this, this ‘time of the all’
that had passed by in bliss/ananda was lost.
् वाढला गणवेना। वडिलांस कोणीच मानिना।
12. विसतार
् किंत मना। बत पडिला॥ १२॥
परसपर
vistāra vāḍhalā gaṇavenā | vaḍilāṁsa koṇīca māninā |
paraspareṁ kiṁta manā | bahuta paḍilā || 12 ||
12. This expansion continued to expand until it
could no longer be counted and then no one had
any respect for the elder (ie. atma). And due to
confrontations, doubts and the prohibited, this
‘all’ was lost.
् जाला।
13. उदंड घरकळह् ो लागला। तेण कितये् क संवहार
विपट पडिल थोर थोरांला। बेबदं जाल ॥ १३॥
udaṁḍa gharakaḻho lāgalā | teṇeṁ kityeka saṁ3467
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vhāra jālā |
vipaṭa paḍileṁ thora thorāṁlā | bebaṁda jāleṁ ||
13 ||
13. Then that vast paramatma began to quarrel
and due to this, that One within the ‘many’ was
destroyed. For that great head of the family had
fallen into these debates, arguments and doubts
of the ‘many’ and lost Himself.
्
14. न ेणपण भरी भरले। मग ते अवघेच संवहारले
।
् तपण
् ॥ १४॥
ज ैसे यादव निमाले। उनमत
neṇapaṇeṁ bharī bharale | maga te avagheca saṁvhārale |
jaise yādava nimāle | unmattapaṇeṁ || 14 ||
14. Then there was an overflowing of ignorant
pride and that Reality was destroyed by ‘many’
things and ‘many’ bodies. It was just like the
*yadavas; for they also were destroyed because
of their pride (ie. sleep and death/ignorance is
sure to come if you take the ego of “I am a
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body”). *(krishna’s adopted caste. He did not
truly belong to this caste, for He was a King)
15. बाप लेक नात ु पणत।ु सकळांचा जाला निपात।ु
कनया् पतु र् हेत ु मात।ु अणमु ातर् नाह॥ १५॥
bāpa leka nātu paṇatu | sakaḻāṁcā jālā nipātu |
kanyā putra hetu mātu | aṇumātra nāhīṁ || 15 ||
15. The father and the son, grandson and great
grandson of the ‘all’ were totally destroyed.
Then this *virgin girl (sharada/power) and her
sons (gunas), this original desire/intent and
that great action do not remain in the end.
*(How can the sons of a virgin be true?)
्
ु
16. ऐसी काहाणी जो विवरला। तो जनमापासू
न सटला।
्
्
्
्
शरोता वकता धनय जाला। परचितीन॥ १६॥
aisī kāhāṇī jo vivaralā | to janmāpāsūna suṭalā |
śrotā vaktā dhanya jālā | pracitīneṁ || 16 ||
16. When that purush investigates this ‘story’
then, He will escape birth and death. For when
there is a listener and a speaker then, on ac3469
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count of this sagun ‘experience’ there will be
the blessing of that nirgun understanding. (The
listener to this ‘speech’ of the speaker is within
every creature, but only in this human body
and with vivek can this be realized)
17. ऐसी काहाणी अपूरव् जे ते। उदंड वेळ होत जाते।
इतक बोलोन गोसावी ते। निवांत जाले॥ १७॥
aisī kāhāṇī apūrva je te | udaṁḍa veḻa hota jāte |
itakeṁ bolona gosāvī te | nivāṁta jāle || 17 ||
17. Whenever there is this ‘story’ then, there is
‘that which never has taken place before’ (ie. realization). That vast paramatma has come and
gone in ‘many’ births but when only this ‘story’
gets ‘spoken’, then he becomes that Master of
renunciation and remains calm and still.
18. आमची काहाणी सरो। तमु चे अंतर भरो।
ऐस बोलण विवरो। कोणीतरी॥ १८॥
āmacī kāhāṇī saro | tumace aṁtarīṁ bharo |
aiseṁ bolaṇeṁ vivaro | koṇītarī || 18 ||
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18. Our story is over and this story should overflow in your inner space and in this way, this
empty and worthless body should be investigated by this ‘speech’.
ु वांकत आठवल । एतक
ु  संकळित बोलिल ।
19. चकत
्
्
्
्
नयूनपूरण मा के ल । पाहिजे शरोत॥
१९॥
cukata vāṁkata āṭhavaleṁ | etukeṁ saṁkaḻita bolileṁ |
nyūnapūrṇa kṣmā keleṁ | pāhije śrotīṁ || 19 ||
19. Whatever has been forgotten is to be remembered; by reducing it to this much only (ie.
forgetting is remembering), there is this ‘speech’. Incomplete and complete, both concepts
should be left aside and forgiven by the good
‘listener’ (nothing needs to be changed, you are
already That; just listen to this ‘speech’).
20. ऐसी काहाणी निरंतर। विवेक ऐकती जे नर।
्
् जगगोधार।
दास महणे
तेचि आरिती॥ २०॥
aisī kāhāṇī niraṁtara | vivekeṁ aikatī je nara |
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dāsa mhaṇe jaggodhāra | teci āritī || 20 ||
20. This story is that *nirantar; swami ramdas says, “When the man listens with vivek to
mula maya then, that Reality gets lifted out of
this world.” *(parabrahman ie. without an inner
space; beyond time and space)
् जगोद ्धाराच लण। के ले पाहिजे विवरण।
21. तया
सार निवडाव निपण। यास बोलिजे॥ २१॥
tyā jagoddhārāceṁ lakṣaṇa | kele pāhije vivaraṇa |
sāra nivaḍāveṁ nirūpaṇa | yāsa bolije || 21 ||
21. When there is this attention that lifts one
out of this world then, there should be further
investigation. That is the discourse that determines and chooses the essence from this ‘speech’
(ie. non-essence).
् विवराव। नाना ततवकोड
्
् यय
22. निपण परत
उकलाव।
् । निःसंदहे ॥ २२॥
समजतां समजतां वहाव
nirūpaṇīṁ pratyayeṁ vivarāveṁ | nānā tatvakoḍeṁ ukalāveṁ |
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samajatāṁ samajatāṁ vhāveṁ | niḥsaṁdeha || 22
||
22. The knots of the ‘many’ gross elements
should be disentangled and that thoughtless nirgun within this sagun discourse should be searched for. If this ‘speech’ is continuously understood then, there will be doubtlessness (lit. no
body).
23. विवरोन पाहातां अषट् देह। पढु सहजचि निःसंदहे ।
अखंड निपण राहे। समाधान॥ २३॥
vivarona pāhātāṁ aṣṭa deha | puḍheṁ sahajaci
niḥsaṁdeha |
akhaṁḍa nirūpaṇeṁ rāhe | samādhāna || 23 ||
23. If there is this investigation then, the eight
bodies will be understood and there will be that
doubtless natural swarup. And due to this discourse, that unbroken contentment remains.
् जेथ। निवांत कै च असेल तेथ।
24. ततवां् चा गलबला
ु
्
याकारण गललिपरत
। कोणीयेक असाव॥ २४॥
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tatvāṁcā galbalā jetheṁ | nivāṁta kaiceṁ asela tetheṁ |
yākāraṇeṁ gulliparateṁ | koṇīyekeṁ asāveṁ || 24
||
24. When ‘here’ is the confusion and disorder
of the gross elements then, how can ‘there’ be
silent? Therefore by means of this ‘speech’, that
One who is within everyone should be far away
from any confusion.
25. ऐसा सूम् संवाद। के लाचि करावा विशद।
ु
ु
पढिले
समास लघबोध।
सावध ऐका॥ २५॥
aisā sūkṣma saṁvāda | kelāci karāvā viśada |
puḍhile samāsīṁ laghubodha | sāvadha aikā || 25
||
25. Such is the subtle dialogue that should be
made over and over in the mind until one becomes completely open and clear. Now if you
listen alertly then, this collection of words is of
little worth afterwards.
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् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
कहाणीनिपणनाम समास पांचवा॥ ५॥ १३.५
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
kahāṇīnirūpaṇanāma samāsa pāṁcavā || 5 || 13.5
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 5 of Chapter
13 named „The Discourse of the Story“ is
concluded.
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13.6 Subtle Understanding
ु
समास सहावा : लघबोध
samāsa sahāvā : laghubodha
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
् ची अभयासाया
1. ज बोलिजेती पंचततव् । तयां
नाव।
्
ु
तपरी सवानभव। प जाणाव॥ १॥
jeṁ bolijetī paṁcatatveṁ | tyāṁcī abhyāsāyā nāveṁ |
taduparī svānubhaveṁ | rūpeṁ jāṇāvīṁ || 1 ||
1. These five gross elements will get called mula
maya if this ‘name’/‘I am’ is carefully studied.
Then afterwards, on account of this ‘I am’ form,
one should know one’s own Self through Selfexperience.
् कोण। आणी अशाशवत
् कोण।
2. यामध शाशवत
्
्
ऐस कराव विवरण। परतययाच॥ २॥
yāmadheṁ śāśvata koṇa | āṇī aśāśvata koṇa |
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aiseṁ karāveṁ vivaraṇa | pratyayāceṁ || 2 ||
2. In this ‘speech’, who is eternal and who is
non-eternal? Such is the investigation of that
nirgun.
3. पंचभूतांचा विचार। नांवप सारासार।
्
तोचि बोलिला निरधार।
सावध ऐका॥ ३॥
paṁcabhūtāṁcā vicāra | nāṁvarūpa sārāsāra |
toci bolilā nirdhāra | sāvadha aikā || 3 ||
3. There are the non-eternal five great elements
and there is thoughtlessness. There is this gross
body with its name and there is the vivek between that essence and non-essence. And if that
‘one who requires no support’ appears as this
‘speech’ then, just listen carefully (if you who
have taken yourself to be a body starts to use
some vivek then, objectification would cease
and this knowing of ‘I am’ will be revealed.
Then this non-essence should be let slip by the
one who is truly that thoughtless eternal es3478
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sence).
4. पृथवी् आप तेज वायो आकाश। नाव बोलिल सावकास।
्
्
आतां पाचा विशवास।
शरवण
धरावा॥ ४॥
pṛthvī āpa teja vāyo ākāśa | nāveṁ bolilīṁ sāvakāsa |
ātāṁ rūpācā viśvāsa | śravaṇeṁ dharāvā || 4 ||
4. There is the earth, water, fire, wind and
space8 and due to this knowing there is this
easy ‘speech’. Now, have faith in this ‘form’ and
hold it firmly, by just listening.
्
्
5. पृथवी् महणिजे
ते धरणी। आप महणिजे
त पाणी।
्
तेज महणिजे
अगनि् तरणी। सतेजादिक॥ ५॥
pṛthvī mhaṇije te dharaṇī | āpa mhaṇije teṁ pāṇī
|
teja mhaṇije agni taraṇī | satejādika || 5 ||

8

The elements mix together and become gross. shri siddharameshwar maharaj had his disciples study being a particular
element for a week and the next week another element.
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5. When there is the earth element then, that
Reality should be called the world. When there
is the great water element then, that Reality
should be called water. When there is the fire
then, there is the fire, the sun and luminous
bodies etc. (and not that Reality).
्
्
6. वायो महणिजे
तो वारा। आकाश महणिजे
प ैस सारा।
् त विचारा। आपले मन॥ ६॥
आतां शाशवत
vāyo mhaṇije to vārā | ākāśa mhaṇije paisa sārā |
ātāṁ śāśvata teṁ vicārā | āpale manīṁ || 6 ||
6. When there is the wind then, that paramatma
should be called the air and the space should be
called complete emptiness. Now when there is
space then, that eternal thoughtless Self is in
your mind as ‘I am’.
्
7. येक शीत चांचपाव। महणिजे
वरम् पडे ठाव।
ु । बत जाणावे॥ ७॥
त ैस थोड ्या अनभव
yeka śīta cāṁcapāveṁ | mhaṇije varma paḍe ṭhāveṁ |
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taiseṁ thoḍyā anubhaveṁ | bahuta jāṇāve || 7 ||
7. Only one grain of cooked rice needs be pinched to discover if the rice is tender. In the same
way, in this small moment, this ‘experience’ of
the ‘all’ should be known (take hold of this moment before you and inquire into its nature. For
within this present small moment, knowledge is
present. In this knowledge, when a thought is
allowed to arise then, the whole gross world appears. But when you see everywhere and everything with the eyes of ‘experience’ ie. nothing
is there, then in every successive moment, this
‘all’ can also be found and it will grow so large
that, finally you do not remain)
्
् ययास
8. पृथवी् रचत आणि खचत। ह त परत
येत।
्
नाना रचना होत जाते। सृषटिमध॥ ८॥
pṛthvī racateṁ āṇi khacateṁ | heṁ toṁ pratyayāsa
yeteṁ |
nānā racanā hota jāte | sṛṣṭimadheṁ || 8 ||
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8. There is the earth element that gets constructed and destroyed and there is the thoughtlessness that brings the nirgun understanding.
And in this gross creation it is only the ‘many’
constructions that come and go (in the gross
creation the ‘many’ names and forms get destroyed, but that ‘thoughtless’ paramatma still
remains).
्
9. महणौन
रचत त खचत। आप त हि आटोन जाते।
्
तेज हि परगटोन
विझत। वार हि राहे॥ ९॥
mhaṇauna racateṁ teṁ khacateṁ | āpa teṁ hi
āṭona jāte |
teja hi pragaṭona vijhateṁ | vāreṁ hi rāhe || 9 ||
9. Therefore, the earth gets created and destroyed. The water also gets dried up. The fire
also shines and is extinguished and the wind
also becomes still (the great elements are ultimately that indestructible Reality).
10. अवकाश नाममातर् आहे। त हि विचारिता न राहे।
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एवं पंचभूतिक राहे। ह त घडेना॥ १०॥
avakāśa nāmamātra āhe | teṁ hi vicāritā na rāhe |
evaṁ paṁcabhūtika rāhe | heṁ toṁ ghaḍenā || 10
||
10. If there is only this ‘name’ then, *space
must be there and when there is thoughtlessness then, the space and ‘name’ do not remain. Thus, as long as the five elements remain,
then that thoughtless paramatma is not accomplished. *(maharaj- when space is there then,
knowledge must be there)
्
्
11. ऐसा पांचा भूतांचा हा विसतार।
नासिवंत हा निरधार।
् आतमा
् निराकार। सतय् जाणावा॥ ११॥
शाशवत
aisā pāṁcā bhūtāṁcā hā vistāra | nāsivaṁta hā nirdhāra |
śāśvata ātmā nirākāra | satya jāṇāvā || 11 ||
11. For when there is the expansion of the five
great elements then, it is that thoughtless Self
appearing as the destructible. But that eter3483
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nal atma is formless and that Truth should be
known.
् कोणास कळे ना। ानविण आकळे ना।
12. तो आतमा
्
महणोनियां
संतजना। विचाराव॥ १२॥
to ātmā koṇāsa kaḻenā | jñāneṁviṇa ākaḻenā |
mhaṇoniyāṁ saṁtajanā | vicārāveṁ || 12 ||
12. That atma cannot be understood by this
‘all’; yet without knowledge of this ‘all’, that
atma cannot be comprehended. Therefore the
Saint within this world should gain that thoughtless understanding.
् सी। ते महणती
्
13. विचारितां सजजनां
क अविनासी।
्
जनम् मृतय् ु आतमयासी।
बोलच नये॥ १३॥
vicāritāṁ sajjanāṁsī | te mhaṇatī kīṁ avināsī |
janma mṛtyu ātmayāsī | boloṁca naye || 13 ||
13. The one who is thoughtless is called the Saint and He is indestructible. Birth and death
should never be said of that atma (birth and
death comes to this ‘all’ but not to the atma).
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14. निराकार भासे आकर। आणी आकार भासे निराकार।
निराकार आणी आकार। विवेक वोळखावा॥ १४॥
nirākārīṁ bhāse ākara | āṇī ākārīṁ bhāse nirākāra
|
nirākāra āṇī ākāra | vivekeṁ voḻakhāvā || 14 ||
14. In that formless, the form appears and in
the form, that formless has appeared (ie. form
is that formless taking form). That formless and
form should be understood by vivek (ie. form is
created by words and thoughts and it changes
every moment).
् आकार जाणावा अनितय।
्
15. निराकार जाणावा नितय।
्
् विचारणा॥ १५॥
यास बोलिजे नितयानित
य।
nirākāra jāṇāvā nitya | ākāra jāṇāvā anitya |
yāsa bolije nityānitya | vicāraṇā || 15 ||
15. That formless should be known as indestructible and the form should be known as
destructible (non-atma; body, mind etc). By
discriminating between indestructible and de3485
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structible this ‘speech’ gets formed (see 13.1).
16. सार भासे असार। आणि असार भासे सार।
सारासार विचार। शोधून पाहावा॥ १६॥
sārīṁ bhāse asāra | āṇi asārīṁ bhāse sāra |
sārāsāra vicāra | śodhūna pāhāvā || 16 ||
16. Now in the essence (I do not exist), the
non-essence (‘I am’) has appeared and in the
non-essence, the essence has appeared. Therefore that thoughtless essence should be searched
out and understood (see 13.2).
17. पंचभूतिक त माइक। परंत ु भासे अन ेक।
् न असे॥ १७॥
् येक। वयापू
आणि आतमा
paṁcabhūtika teṁ māika | paraṁtu bhāse aneka |
āṇi ātmā yeka | vyāpūna ase || 17 ||
17. Whatever is made of the illusory five elements is that Reality but It has appears as the
numerous different forms and then, that One
atma is said to pervade (like the space).
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18. चं भूतांमध गगन। त ैस गगन असे सघन।
् गगन आणि वसत् ॥
ु १८॥
न ेहटून पाहतां अभिनन।
cahuṁ bhūtāṁmadheṁ gagana | taiseṁ gaganīṁ
ase saghana |
nehaṭūna pāhatāṁ abhinna | gagana āṇi vastu ||
18 ||
18. Just as within the four elements there is the
sky (ie. that atma is there but not directly perceived), in the same way, in the sky there is that
brahman (ie. direct perception of that thoughtless essence). When this is carefully investigated
then, it is understood that the sky and the Self
are not different.
् निराभास।
19. उपाधीयोगचि आकाश। उपाधी नसतां
निराभास त अविनाश। त ैस गगन॥ १९॥
upādhīyogeṁci ākāśa | upādhī nastāṁ nirābhāsa |
nirābhāsa teṁ avināśa | taiseṁ gagana || 19 ||
19. Due to the union with the limiting concept
of wind there is space and when there is no li3487
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miting concept then, there is that inconceivable
Self. In this way, the sky is that Reality inconceivable and indestructible.
20. आतां असो हे विवंचना। परंत ु ज पाहातां नासेना।
ु
त गे तचि अनमाना।
विवेक आणाव॥ २०॥
ātāṁ aso he vivaṁcanā | paraṁtu jeṁ pāhātāṁ nāsenā |
teṁ ge teṁci anumānā | vivekeṁ āṇāveṁ || 20 ||
20. Now, let there be that thoughtless investigation. But when you know mula maya then,
this ‘all’ has not been destroyed and that Reality is continuing to hold on to conjecture. Therefore by vivek, thoughtlessness should be brought.
् तो निराकार। जाणिजे हा विचार सार।
21. परमातमा
आणी आपण कोण हा विचार। पाहिला पाहिजे॥ २१॥
paramātmā to nirākāra | jāṇije hā vicāra sāra |
āṇī āpaṇa koṇa hā vicāra | pāhilā pāhije || 21 ||
21. You should know that, that paramatma is
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formless; It is thoughtlessness and that is the
essence. But how can you be thoughtless (I do
not exist)? This should be understood.
्
22. देहास अंत येतां। वायो जातो ततवता।
्
्
् धारावा॥ २२॥
ह लटिक महणाल
तरी आतां। सवासोस
वास
dehāsa aṁta yetāṁ | vāyo jāto tatvatā |
heṁ laṭikeṁ mhaṇāla tarī ātāṁ | svāsosvāsa
dhārāvā || 22 ||
22. The end surely comes to the body when the
wind (in the form of the breath) leaves. But ff
you should think that thoughtlessness has anything to do with this false body or this wind
then, now you should hold your breath (even
if you hold the breath still you are there; that
thoughtless Reality is in the breath but He is
subtler than the breath).
् कडतां देह पडे। देह पडतां महणती
्
23. सवास
मड।
मड ्यास करत् तु व् न घडे। कदाकाळ॥ २३॥
svāsa koṁḍatāṁ deha paḍe | deha paḍatāṁ mha3489
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ṇatī maḍeṁ |
maḍyāsa kartutva na ghaḍe | kadākāḻīṁ || 23 ||
23. When the breath stops, the body falls down
and that fallen body is called a corpse. And a
corpse can never perform this action that takes
place in this ‘time of the all’ (ie. in this ‘all’
everything is taking place. This body is a dead
body at the moment without this power. But
if this power is not understood then, one day,
its child ie. this breath or prana, will leave and
everything will be gone. Therefore now when
this power is there, understand its life giving
nature. Otherwise while saying, “I am doing”,
death is sure to come).
24. देहावेगळा वायो न करी। वायोवेगळा देह न करी।
विचार पाहातां कांहच न करी। येकावेगळ येक॥ २४॥
dehāvegaḻā vāyo na karī | vāyovegaḻā deha na karī
|
vicāra pāhātāṁ kāṁhīṁca na karī | yekāvegaḻeṁ
yeka || 24 ||
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24. Without the body, the wind is not the
doer and without the wind, the body is not
the doer. And when you understand thoughtlessness then, even this ‘thing’ and the doer are
not. Therefore the body, wind and doer cannot be without each other (therefore doership it
would appear is a concept created by the union
with the body and this wind of the ‘all’).
25. उगच पाहातं मनषु य् दिसे। विचार घेतां कांह नसे।
अभेदभकत् ीच लण ऐस। वोळखाव॥ २५॥
ugeṁca pāhātaṁ manuṣya dise | vicāra ghetāṁ
kāṁhīṁ nase |
abhedabhaktīceṁ lakṣaṇa aiseṁ | voḻakhāveṁ || 25
||
25. If your understanding is superficial then,
there is a man who sees this world of names
and forms and he says “I do”. But when you
accept thoughtlessness then, this ‘thing’ even
does not remain. Such should be recognized as
*undivided devotion (ie. no-otherness).
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् ।
्
् आपण ऐसे महणाव
26. करता
। तरी आपल इछेसारिख वहाव
इछेसारिख न होतां मानाव। अवघच वाव॥ २६॥
kartā āpaṇa aise mhaṇāveṁ | tarī āpaleṁ ichesārikheṁ vhāveṁ |
ichesārikheṁ na hotāṁ mānāveṁ | avagheṁca
vāva || 26 ||
26. If one should say, “I am the doer” then, this
should be said with regards to your ‘wish’ (ie.
whatever happens is my wish ‘I am knowledge
and in knowledge everything happens’). And if
this is not said with regards to your ‘wish’ but it
is said with regards to your body then, there are
the empty and worthless actions of this gross
creation (realize doership lies with this power
of ‘I am’).
्
् नवहे् किं आपण। तेथ भोकत् ा क चा कोण।
27. महणोन
करता
ह विचाराच लण। अविचार न घडे॥ २७॥
mhaṇona kartā navhe kiṁ āpaṇa | tetheṁ bhoktā
kaiṁcā koṇa |
heṁ vicārāceṁ lakṣaṇa | avicāreṁ na ghaḍe || 27
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||
27. Therefore if ‘there’, there is no doer and you
are not then, how can there be an enjoyer also?
That is the sign of thoughtlessness but because
of the wrong thoughts (“I did this and I did
that”) that thoughtlessness can never appear.
्
28. अविचार आणि विचार। ज ैसा परकाश
अंधकार।
्
विकार आणि निरविकार।
येक नवहे् क॥ २८॥
avicāra āṇi vicāra | jaisā prakāśa aṁdhakāra |
vikāra āṇi nirvikāra | yeka navhe kīṁ || 28 ||
28. Wrong thoughts and thoughtlessness are
just like light and darkness. Just as the modification and the unmodified are not the same.
29. जेथ नाह विवंचना। तेथ कांहच चालेना।
ु
खर तचि अनमाना।
कदा न ये॥ २९॥
jetheṁ nāhīṁ vivaṁcanā | tetheṁ kāṁhīṁca
cālenā |
khareṁ teṁci anumānā | kadā na ye || 29 ||
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29. When maya is not then, there is that nirgun
investigation and in brahman, the ‘thing’ cannot
do anything. When there is that Truth then,
conjecture can never come.
् । अपरत
् ।
्
् तो अनयाये
् ययास
् यये
30. परत
बोलिजे नयाये
्
्
जातयांधास परीा काये। नाना रतनाची॥ ३०॥
pratyayāsa bolije nyāye | apratyaye to anyāye |
jātyāṁdhāsa parīkṣā kāye | nānā ratnācī || 30 ||
30. You should ‘speak’ with *justice to that nirgun. For if that nirgun is not understood then,
That becomes the ‘many’ injustices. How can
the ‘many’ blind people examine these jewels?9
*(vivek)
् जो निरग् ण
्
्
ु सी अननय।
31. महणोन
ाता धनय् धनय।
् परम पष॥
्
ु
आतमनिवे
दन मानय।
३१॥
mhaṇona jñātā dhanya dhanya | jo nirguṇeṁsī
9

That thoughtlessness and the original ‘word’ and bhajan
or nine devotions are the jewels within the box of the ‘many’,
3.10.27; 7.1.33
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ananya |
ātmanivedaneṁ mānya | parama puruṣa || 31 ||
31. Therefore such a Knower is blessed and blessed again when there is undivided devotion. By
the ‘surrender to the atma’ there is that honourable and Supreme purush.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
ु
लघबोधनाम
समास सहावा॥ ६॥ १३.६
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
laghubodhanāma samāsa sahāvā || 6 || 13.6
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 6 of Chapter
13 named „Subtle Understanding“ is concluded.
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13.7 The Nirgun Investigation
् विवरण
् यय
समास सातवा : परत
samāsa sātavā : pratyaya vivaraṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् आभास निराभास। तयास षटां् त आकाश।
1. निरमळ
्
आकाश महणिजे
अवकाश। पसरला प ैस॥ १॥
nirmaḻa ābhāsa nirābhāsa | tayāsa dṛṣṭāṁta ākāśa
|
ākāśa mhaṇije avakāśa | pasaralā paisa || 1 ||
1. It is pure, still and imperceptible/inconceivable. And space is a simile for that Reality. But
space means an interval, empty and expanded.
् पाहातां यथारथ।
् यये
् परत
्
2. आध प ैस मग पदारथ।
् विण पाहातां वेरथ।
् यय
् सकळ कांह॥ २॥
परत
ādhīṁ paisa maga padārtha | pratyaye pāhātāṁ
yathārtha |
pratyayeṁviṇa pāhātāṁ vertha | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ ||
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2 ||
2. When at the source there is this expansive
space then, there must be this object of the ‘all’.
But when there is that nirgun then, you have
truly understood. For without that nirgun, you
have the understanding of this empty ‘all thing’.
(maharaj – when you awake, first there is space;
where there is space, knowledge must be there)
् ्म महणिजे
्
्
् महणिजे
्
3. बरह
त निशचळ।
आतमा
तो चंचळ।
तयास षटां् त के वळ। वायो जाणावा॥ ३॥
brahma mhaṇije teṁ niścaḻa | ātmā mhaṇije to caṁcaḻa |
tayāsa dṛṣṭāṁta kevaḻa | vāyo jāṇāvā || 3 ||
3. If brahman gets called the still then, the
*atma gets called the moving. And if the simile of space is used for that pure knowledge
then, the atma should be known as the wind.
*(antar-atma)
् ्माचा। घटबिंब षटां् त आतम् याचा।
्
4. घटाकाश षटां् त बरह
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विवरतां अरथ् दोहचा। भिनन् आहे॥ ४॥
ghaṭākāśa dṛṣṭāṁta brahmācā | ghaṭabiṁba
dṛṣṭāṁta ātmyācā |
vivaratāṁ artha dohīṁcā | bhinna āhe || 4 ||
4. And if the space in the pot is used as a simile
for brahman then, the reflection in the water of
the pot would be a simile for atma. If you investigate the meaning of these two similes then,
you will see that brahman and this antar-atma
are quite different.
्
ु  जाल । जाल तितक
ु े निमाल ।
5. भूत महणिजे
जितक
चंचळ आल आणी गेल। ऐस जाणाव॥ ५॥
bhūta mhaṇije jitukeṁ jāleṁ | jāleṁ tituke nimāleṁ |
caṁcaḻa āleṁ āṇī geleṁ | aiseṁ jāṇāveṁ || 5 ||
5. bhuta means, something appeared and whatever has appeared will surely get destroyed. One
should know that the moving is like that; it comes and goes. (The antar-atma is the Witness
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only, but as the Witness, He takes Himself to
be the witnessed ‘all’; therefore further investigation is required).
् चंचळ। जड करपू् र आतमा
् अनळ।
6. अविद ्या जड आतमा
्
दोनी जळोन ततकाळ।
विझोन जाती॥ ६॥
avidyā jaḍa ātmā caṁcaḻa | jaḍa karpūra ātmā
anaḻa |
donī jaḻona tatkāḻa | vijhona jātī || 6 ||
6. This maya of ignorance is inert and this atma
is moving (ie. maya of knowledge). The inert is
like the camphor and the atma is like the fire.
Both burn and both get burnt out at the same
time.
् ्म आकाश निशचळ
् जाती। आतमा
् वायो चंचळ जाती।
7. बरह
परीवंत परीिती। खर किं खोट ॥ ७॥
brahma ākāśa niścaḻa jātī | ātmā vāyo caṁcaḻa jātī
|
parīkṣavaṁta parīkṣitī | khareṁ kiṁ khoṭeṁ || 7
||
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7. The brahman is still like the space and the
*atma is moving like the wind. The proper examiner understands the difference between the
true and the false. *(see 10.10.35; the moving
atma or antar-atma)
् येक। ऐसा आतानातमाविवे
्
8. जड अन ेक आतमा
क।
् क। तयास महणाव
्
्
जगा वरतविता
जगननाये
॥ ८॥
jaḍa aneka ātmā yeka | aisā ātānātmāviveka |
jagā vartavitā jagannāyeka | tayāsa mhaṇāveṁ ||
8 ||
8. The inert is the numerous different forms and
the atma is the moving One. Such is the vivek of
atma/non-atma. He is the One who gives existence to the gross world and then He is called
the Lord of the world.
् चेतवी आतमा।
् सरव् वरते् सरवात
्
् मा।
9. जड अनातमा
् निशचळ
् नवहे् ॥ ९॥
अवघा मिळोन चंचळातमा।
jaḍa anātmā cetavī ātmā | sarvīṁ varte sarvātmā |
avaghā miḻona caṁcaḻātmā | niścaḻa navhe || 9 ||
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9. The inert is non-atma and the atma makes it
to move. In the ‘all’, this atma of the ‘all’ dwells.
This gross creation can meet with this moving
atma but it cannot meet with the still (ie. this
moving atma is the base of the gross existence;
therefore by holding to this sattwa guna that is
within these three gunas that have created this
world and abandoning raja and tama, this ‘all’
or moving atma is come upon) .
् ्म। जेथ नाह शयभ
्
् त परबरह
् रम।
10. निशचळ
् ्म त निभरम।
् ज ैस त ैस॥ १०॥
विमळ बरह
niścaḻa teṁ parabrahma | jetheṁ nāhīṁ dṛśyabhrama |
vimaḻa brahma teṁ nibhrama | jaiseṁ taiseṁ || 10
||
10. There is that still parabrahman when there
is not the delusion of the visible. There is that
pure brahman when the Reality is without delusion (of the ‘all’ ie. space and wind). It is, as
It is
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्
्
11. आधी आतमानात
माविवे
क थोर। मग सारासारविचार।
्
् तीचा॥ ११॥
सारासारविचार संवहार।
परकृ
ādhī ātmānātmāviveka thora | maga sārāsāravicāra |
sārāsāravicāreṁ saṁvhāra | prakṛtīcā || 11 ||
11. If at the source, there is the vivek of
atma/non-atma (then the visible prakruti remains and is taken as true) and afterwards discrimination between that thoughtless essence and
non-essence then, that is brahman. For this prakruti is destroyed by that thoughtless essence.
् । शय् असतां
् च वोसरे।
् ती संवहारे
12. विचार परकृ
् मश
् निरग् ण
् रवण
् ॥ १२॥
ु संचरे। अधयात
अंतरातमा
vicāreṁ prakṛtī saṁvhāre | dṛśya astāṁca vosare |
aṁtarātmā nirguṇīṁ saṁcare | adhyātmaśravaṇeṁ || 12 ||
12. When prakruti is destroyed by thoughtlessness then, though this visible is there, it is
empty (ie. like a dream). This antar-atma en3503
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ters within that still nirgun due to this practice
of listening (ie. atma/ non-atma vivek).
् चढतचि गेला।
13. चढता अरथ् लागला। तरी अंतरातमा
् अरथ् उतरला। भूमड
ं ळ॥ १३॥
उतरलया
caḍhatā artha lāgalā | tarī aṁtarātmā caḍhataci
gelā |
utaralyā artheṁ utaralā | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ || 13 ||
13. As the meaning becomes subtler then, the
antar-atma rises higher. But if the meaning gets
grosser then the antar-atma descends and remains within these gross things.
् होतो। जिकडे न ेला तिकडे जातो।
्
14. अरथासारिखा
आतमा
ु
अनमान
संदहे  पडतो। कांहयेक॥ १४॥
arthāsārikhā ātmā hoto | jikaḍe nelā tikaḍe jāto |
anumāneṁ saṁdehīṁ paḍato | kāṁhīṁyeka || 14
||
14. Whatever meaning It is given, that atma
becomes that. Wherever It is led, there It goes
only. When there is conjecture then that One
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within the ‘thing’, falls into body conscious
doubts.
् निसंदहे चि जाला।
15. निसंदहे अरथ् चालिला। तरी आतमा
ु
ु
अनमान-अर
थ् जाला। अनमानपी॥
१५॥
nisaṁdeha artha cālilā | tarī ātmā nisaṁdehaci jālā
|
anumāna-artheṁ jālā | anumānarūpī || 15 ||
15. If the meaning remains doubtless then, the
atma becomes doubtless only. When the meaning is conjecture then, there appears a conjectured form.
् तद ्पचि जाले।
16. नवरसिक अरथ् चाले। शरोते
चाटपण होऊन गेले। चाटचि अवघे॥ १६॥
navarasika artha cāle | śrote tadrūpaci jāle |
cāṭapaṇeṁ hoūna gele | cāṭaci avaghe || 16 ||
16. When the meaning is full of sentiments, then
the listener becomes like that only. If there is
the idle prattle of this gross existence then, that
atma is this idle prattle only.
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17. ज ैसा ज ैसा घडे संग। त ैसे गहु ्यराचे रंग।
् मारग।
् पाहोन धरावा॥ १७॥
याकारण उततम
jaisā jaisā ghaḍe saṁga | taise guhyarāce raṁga |
yākāraṇeṁ uttama mārga | pāhona dharāvā || 17
||
17. It is like a chameleon that becomes the colour of its surroundings. Therefore by means of
this ‘speech’, one should understand this ‘all’
and then hold fast to the best path (I do not
exist).
्
् अनन् बोलत गेले। तरी मन अननाकारचि
18. उततम
जाल ।
् । तरी मन तेथच
लावणय् वनितेच वरणिल
 ि ब ैसे॥ १८॥
uttama anneṁ bolata gele | tarī mana annākāraci
jāleṁ |
lāvaṇya vaniteceṁ varṇileṁ | tarī mana tetheṁci
baise || 18 ||
18. If that best ‘speaks’ of this ‘food’ (‘I am’)
then the mind becomes like this ‘food’ only. If
‘there’ the beauty of the female is described
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then, the mind sits there.
्
् णन
् अवघ। किती महणोन
19. पदारथवर
सांगाव।
्
परंत ु अंतर समजाव। होये किं नवहे॥ १९॥
padārthavarṇana avagheṁ | kitī mhaṇona sāṁgāveṁ |
paraṁtu aṁtarīṁ samajāveṁ | hoye kiṁ navhe ||
19 ||
19. When the objects of the world are described
then everything is there. Therefore the ‘many’
thoughts should know thoughtlessness. But first
in your inner space, it should be understood,
what is true and what is false.
20. ज ज देखिल आणी ऐकिल । त अंतर ढ ब ैसल ।
् परीिल । परीवंत॥ २०॥
हित अनहित
jeṁ jeṁ dekhileṁ āṇī aikileṁ | teṁ aṁtarīṁ dṛḍha
baisaleṁ |
hita anhita parīkṣileṁ | parīkṣavaṁtīṁ || 20 ||
20. When mula maya contemplates on this ‘all’
and listens to this ‘all’ only, then that Reality
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gets firmly established in your inner space. Only
the true examiner examines and selects that
which is most beneficial and throws away that
which is not.
ं ु ाव।
21. याकारण सरव् सांडाव। येक देवास धड
्
तरीचवरम पडे ठाव। कांहयेक॥ २१॥
yākāraṇeṁ sarva sāṁḍāveṁ | yeka devāsa dhuṁḍāveṁ |
tarīcavarma paḍe ṭhāveṁ | kāṁhīṁyeka || 21 ||
21. On account of this ‘speech’ there is this ‘all’
and then, that is to be left aside and the One
God searched out. Then only will the essence
be found, the One within this ‘thing’.
ु
ु देव के ल। लोक तयास चकल।
22. नाना सख
्
ु
ऐस चकतां
च गेल। जनमवरी॥
२२॥
nānā sukheṁ deveṁ kelīṁ | lokeṁ tayāsa cukalīṁ
|
aisīṁ cukatāṁ ca gelīṁ | janmavarī || 22 ||
22. God has created the ‘many’ pleasures but
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due to these, that Reality has been forgotten/neglected by the world. And when there is
such forgetfulness then, an entire life-time goes
by wasted.
23. सरव् सांडून शोधा मजला। ऐस देवचि बोलिला।
लोक शबद् अमानय् के ला। भगवंताचा॥ २३॥
sarva sāṁḍūna śodhā majalā | aiseṁ devaci bolilā
|
lokīṁ śabda amānya kelā | bhagavaṁtācā || 23 ||
23. God said, “Leave off this ‘all’ and search out
Me.” But in this world, this ‘word’ of God is not
even respected.
्
्
24. महणोन
नाना ःख भोगिती। सरवकाळ
कषटी् होती।
ु
मन सखचि
इछिती। परी त क च॥ २४॥
mhaṇona nānā duḥkheṁ bhogitī | sarvakāḻa kaṣṭī
hotī |
manīṁ sukhaci ichitī | parī teṁ kaiṁceṁ || 24 ||
24. Therefore the ‘many’ pains are endured and
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then this ‘time of the all’ becomes one exhausting vexation after another. And even if, in the
mind, there is the happiness of this ‘wish’ (‘I
want to simply know’), still how can this be
that Reality? (No-mind is no ‘wish’)
ु ।
ु जया लागल । वेड तयास चकल
25. उदंड सख
्
ु सख
ु महणताच
सख
मेल। ःख भोगितां॥ २५॥
udaṁḍa sukha jayā lāgaleṁ | veḍeṁ tayāsa cukaleṁ |
sukha sukha mhaṇatāca meleṁ | duḥkha bhogitāṁ
|| 25 ||
25. The happiness of that paramatma comes to
mula maya but the one who is mad after the objects neglects and loses His Reality. And then
while saying, “This is happiness and that is happiness”, he dies enduring great suffering.
् ऐस न कराव। सख
ु होये तचि कराव।
26. शाहाणयान
् ्मांडापरत॥ २६॥
ं ु ित जाव। बरह
देवासी धड
śāhāṇyāneṁ aiseṁ na karāveṁ | sukha hoye teṁci
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karāveṁ |
devāsī dhuṁḍita jāveṁ | brahmāṁḍāparateṁ || 26
||
26. By exercising wisdom, such a situation will
not arise and one will become truly happy. Therefore God should be searched out beyond this
brahmanda/gross creation.
ु य् देवचि ठा पडिला। मग काये उण तयाला।
27. मख
लोक वेड े विवेकाला। सांडून जाती॥ २७॥
mukhya devaci ṭhāīṁ paḍilā | maga kāye uṇeṁ tayālā |
loka veḍe vivekālā | sāṁḍūna jātī || 27 ||
27. When that main God is found then, what
is imperfect and wanting? But the gross world
of those mad after the objects, have lost their
vivek.
ु अविवेकाच फळ त ःख।
28. विवेकाच फळ त सख।
्
यांत मान ेल त अवशयक।
के ल पाहिजे॥ २८॥
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vivekāceṁ phaḻa teṁ sukha | avivekāceṁ phaḻa teṁ
duḥkha |
yāṁta mānela teṁ avaśyaka | keleṁ pāhije || 28
||
28. When there is the fruit of vivek then, there
is happiness and when there is the fruit of avivek then, there is suffering. Therefore there
should be unwavering respect for this ‘speech’.
्
्
29. करतयासी
वोळखाव। यास विवेक महणाव
् । परम ःखी॥ २९॥
विवेक सांडितां वहाव
kartayāsī voḻakhāveṁ | yāsa viveka mhaṇāveṁ
viveka sāṁḍitāṁ vhāveṁ | parama duḥkhī || 29
||
29. The doer should be recognised. Such vivek
is this ‘speech’ of ‘I am’. But if this vivek is left
aside, then that Supreme suffers so much.
् वोळखण।
30. आतां असो ह बोलण। करत् यास
ु नये॥ ३०॥
आपल हित विचण। चक
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | kartyāsa voḻakhaṇeṁ |
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āpaleṁ hita vicakṣaṇeṁ | cukoṁ naye || 30 ||
30. Now, when thoughtlessness (essence/nonessence vivek) is this ‘speech’ (atma/anatma
vivek) then, prakruti remains and there is a
doer. By means of this knowing, That which
is most beneficial should not be forgotten and
lost. (When there is a known, there must be
a Knower and when there is this ‘action’ there
must be the Doer)
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
्
परतयय विवरणनाम समास सातवा॥ ७॥ १३.७
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
pratyaya vivaraṇanāma samāsa sātavā || 7 || 13.7
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 7 of Chapter 13
named „The Nirgun Investigation“ is concluded.
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13.8 Discourse on the Doer
् निपण
समास आठवा : करता
samāsa āṭhavā : kartā nirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् महणे
् वकत् यासी। कोण करता
् स।
् निशचय
1. शरोता
्
्
सलळ सृषटि बरह ्मांडासी। कोण के ल ॥ १॥
śrotā mhaṇe vaktayāsī | koṇa kartā niścayeṁsīṁ |
salaḻa sṛṣṭi brahmāṁḍāsī | koṇeṁ keleṁ || 1 ||
1. The listener says to the speaker, “Who
is truly the doer? And who has created this
‘all’, the gross world and this whole universe/brahmanda?”
2. तव बोलिला सभानायेक। जे बोलिके येकान येक।
् कौतक
् सादर ऐकाव॥ २॥
ु । शरोत
या बोलणयाचे
tava bolilā sabhānāyeka | je bolike yekāhūna yeka |
yā bolaṇyāce kautuka | śrotīṁ sādara aikāveṁ || 2
||
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2. Even while there is a gross creation still, there
is this ‘all’ (prakruti) and also that leader (purush) of this meeting place called the ‘all’. His
eloquent ‘speech’ is ‘I am’ and this is the moving within that One who is still. Therefore the
wonder of this ‘I am’ should be earnestly listened to by the good listener.
्
्
् देव। येक महणती
3. येक महणती
करता
कोण देव।
्
ु
आपलाला
अभिपराव।
बोलते जाले॥ ३॥
yeka mhaṇatī kartā deva | yeka mhaṇatī koṇa deva
|
āpulālā abhiprāva | bolate jāle || 3 ||
3. Otherwise someone will say, “God is the
doer” and then, another will say, “Who is
God?” This is all due to the appearance of this
‘I am’ and our own importance (we say, “I am
so and so and there is a God and doer” etc.
because we have taken ourselves to be someone
within this ‘I am’ feeling. But when this ‘I am’
is worshipped then, such questions and opinions
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will not arise).
् कनिषठ।
् भावरथ् बोलती पषट।
्
् मधयम
4. उततम
्
्
ु
आपलाली
उपासना शरेषठ। मानिती जन॥ ४॥
uttama madhyama kaniṣṭha | bhāvartheṁ bolatī
paṣṭa |
āpulālī upāsanā śreṣṭha | mānitī janīṁ || 4 ||
4. It all depends upon our faith whether the
nature of our worship is of the best (I do not
exist), the middle (‘I am’) or the inferior (idols
etc.). However in this world, whatever worship
the people make is considered by them as the
best.
्
् देव मंगळमूरती।
्
5. कोणीयेक ऐस महणती।
करता
्
्
्
येक महणती सरसवती। सरव करी॥ ५॥
koṇīyeka aiseṁ mhaṇatī | kartā deva maṁgaḻamūrtī |
yeka mhaṇatī sarasvatī | sarva karī || 5 ||
5. Then that One who is within everyone (but
due to its ignorance) says, “shri ganesh is the
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God and doer.” And that One says, “saraswati
does everything.”
्
्
् भ ैरव। येक महणती
6. येक महणती
करता
खंडरे ाव।
्
्
येक महणती
बीरेदवे । येक महणती
भगवती॥ ६॥
yeka mhaṇatī kartā bhairava | yeka mhaṇatī khaṁḍerāva |
yeka mhaṇatī bīredeva | yeka mhaṇatī bhagavatī ||
6 ||
6. The One says, “bhairav is the doer”; another says, “khandero”; and another says, “biradeva”; and yet another says, “bhagavati.” (The
One who is beyond doership becomes a jiva and
there are so ‘many’ opinions)
्
्
7. येक महणती
नरहरी। येक महणती
बनशंकरी।
्
ु ७॥
येक महणती
सरव् करी। नारायेण॥
yeka mhaṇatī naraharī | yeka mhaṇatī banaśaṁkarī |
yeka mhaṇatī sarva karī | nārāyeṇu || 7 ||
7. The One says, “narahari”; another says, “ba3518
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nashankari”; and another says, “The doer of all
is narayana.”
्
्
्
् षण् करता।
् येक महणती
्
8. येक महणती
शरीराम
करता।
शरीकृ
्
् के शवराज॥ ८॥
येक महणती
भगवंत करता।
yeka mhaṇatī śrīrāma kartā | yeka mhaṇatī śrīkṛṣṇa kartā |
yeka mhaṇatī bhagavaṁta kartā | keśavarāja || 8
||
8. The One says, “shri ram is the doer”; another says, “shri krishna is the doer’; and another
says, “The God who does is keshavaraj.”
्
्
् ग।
9. येक महणती
पांडुरंग। येक महणती
शरीरं
्
येक महणती
झोटग। सरव् करी॥ ९॥
yeka mhaṇatī pāṁḍuraṁga | yeka mhaṇatī śrīraṁga |
yeka mhaṇatī jhoṭīṁga | sarva karī || 9 ||
9. The One says, “panduranga’; the One says,
“shriranga”; the One says, “zoting (a ghost) is
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the doer of all this.”
्
्
् येक महणती
्
ं ु या् करता।
10. येक महणती
मज
सूरय् करता।
्
्
् सकळ कांह॥ १०॥
येक महणती अगन करता।
yeka mhaṇatī muṁjyā kartā | yeka mhaṇatī sūrya
kartā |
yeka mhaṇatī agna kartā | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 10 ||
10. The One says, “munjya is the doer”; the
One says, “The sun is the doer”; the One says,
“agni/fire is the doer of all these things.”
्
्
् करी। येक महणती
11. येक महणती
लमी
माती करी।
्
्
्
येक महणती धरतरी करी। सरव कांही॥ ११॥
yeka mhaṇatī lakṣmī karī | yeka mhaṇatī mārutī
karī |
yeka mhaṇatī dharatrī karī | sarva kāṁhī || 11 ||
11. The One says, “lakshmi is the doer”; the
One says, “maruti is the doer”; the One says,
“The mother earth is the doer of all these
things.”
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्
्
ु ाई। येक महणती
12. येक महणती
तक
येमाई।
्
्
येक महणती सटवाई। सरवकरी॥ १२॥
yeka mhaṇatī tukāī | yeka mhaṇatī yemāī |
yeka mhaṇatī saṭavāī | sarvakarī || 12 ||
12. The One says, “tukai”; the One says, “yamai”; the One says, “satawai is the doer of all.”
्
्
् करता।
् येक महणती
्
13. येक महणती
भारगव
वामन करता।
्
् करता।
् येकचि आहे॥ १३॥
येक महणती
परमातमा
yeka mhaṇatī bhārgava kartā | yeka mhaṇatī vāmana kartā |
yeka mhaṇatī paramātmā kartā | yekaci āhe || 13
||
13. The One says, “bhargava is the doer”; the
One says, “vamana is the doer” and the One
says, “paramatma is the one and only doer.”
्
्
् येक महणती
्
14. येक महणती
विरणा करता।
बसवं् णा करता।
्
् सरव् कांह॥ १४॥
ं ा करता।
येक महणती रेवण
yeka mhaṇatī viraṇā kartā | yeka mhaṇatī basva3521
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ṁṇā kartā |
yeka mhaṇatī revaṁṇā kartā | sarva kāṁhīṁ || 14
||
14. The One says, ‘viranna is the doer”; the One
says, “baswanna is the doer” and the One says,
‘ravanna is the doer of all these things.”
्
्
्
् येक महणती
्
15. येक महणती
रवळया करता।
सवामी
कारतिक
्
करता।
्
् सरव् कांह॥ १५॥
येक महणती
वकटे श करता।
yeka mhaṇatī ravaḻayā kartā | yeka mhaṇatī svāmī
kārtika kartā |
yeka mhaṇatī veṁkaṭeśa kartā | sarva kāṁhīṁ ||
15 ||
15. The One says, “rawalnath is the doer”; the
One says, “swami kartik is the doer” and the
One says, “venkatesh is the doer of all these
things.”
्
्
् येक महणती
्
16. येक महणती
गु करता।
दतत् करता।
्
्
्
्
ु
् जगननथ॥ १६॥
येक महणती मखय करता। वोढया
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yeka mhaṇatī guru kartā | yeka mhaṇatī datta
kartā |
yeka mhaṇatī mukhya kartā | voḍhyā jagannatha
|| 16 ||
16. The One says, “guru is the doer”; the One
says, ‘datta is the doer” and the One says, “The
main doer is vodhya jagannath.”
् ्मा करता।
्
्
् येक महणती
्
17. येक महणती
बरह
विषण् ु करता।
्
् स॥ १७॥
् निशचय
येक महणती
महेश करता।
yeka mhaṇatī brahmā kartā | yeka mhaṇatī viṣṇu
kartā |
yeka mhaṇatī maheśa kartā | niścayeṁsīṁ || 17 ||
17. The One says, “brahma is the doer”; the
One says, “vishnu is the doer”; and the One
says, “mahesh is definitely the doer.”
्
्
् य् करता।
् येक महणती
्
18. येक महणती
परजन
वायो करता।
्
ु देव॥ १८॥
् निरग् ण
येक महणती
कन अकरता।
yeka mhaṇatī prajanya kartā | yeka mhaṇatī vāyo
kartā |
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yeka mhaṇatī karūna akartā | nirguṇa deva || 18
||
18. The One says, “There is no God, the monsoon rains do”; the One says, “The wind does”
and the One says, “The nirguna God is the nondoer, doing.”
्
्
19. येक महणती
माया करी। येक महणती
जीव करी।
्
्
्
येक महणती सरव् करी। परारबधयोग॥ १९॥
yeka mhaṇatī māyā karī | yeka mhaṇatī jīva karī |
yeka mhaṇatī sarva karī | prārabdhayoga || 19 ||
19. The One says, “maya is the doer”; the One
says, “The jiva is the doer”; and the One says,
“The doer of all this is karma.”
्
्
्
20. येक महणती
परे् तन् करी। येक महणती
सवभाव
करी।
्
येक महणती
कोण करी। कोण जाणे॥ २०॥
yeka mhaṇatī pretna karī | yeka mhaṇatī svabhāva
karī |
yeka mhaṇatī koṇa karī | koṇa jāṇe || 20 ||
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20. The One says, “Effort is the doer”; the One
says, “It all happens spontaneously” and the
One says, “Who knows who the doer is?”
्
ु
21. ऐसा करत् याचा
विचार। पसतां
भरला बजार।
् खर मानाव॥ २१॥
आतां कोणाच उततर।
aisā kartyācā vicāra | pusatāṁ bharalā bajāra |
ātāṁ koṇāceṁ uttara | khareṁ mānāveṁ || 21 ||
21. If you ask who the doer is, then there is
this overflowing market place of opinions. Now,
whose answer should be valued as true?
्
् महणती
22. जेहिं जो देव मानिला। करता
तयाला।
्
ऐसा लोकांचा गलबला।
वोसरेना॥ २२॥
jehiṁ jo deva mānilā | kartā mhaṇatī tayālā |
aisā lokāṁcā galbalā | vosarenā || 22 ||
22. If that purush regards this mula maya as
God (He, who is Himself God gets deluded and
takes His prakruti as real. And on account of
the delusion, more confusion comes) then, the
people end up saying things like, “That Rea3525
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lity is the doer.’ Such is the unending confusion
within the world and it does not subside.
् चि के ला मन।
् साभिमान निशचये
ु या
23. आपलाल
याचा विचार पाहाण। घडेचिना॥ २३॥
āpulālyā sābhimāneṁ niścayeci kelā maneṁ |
yācā vicāra pāhāṇeṁ | ghaḍecinā || 23 ||
23. Even if in our minds there is this conviction
of this ‘all’ still, this creates great pride10 and
then this understanding of the ‘speech’ will not
10

siddharameshwar maharaj- When the aspirant starts the
practice ‘I am brahman,’ then the “I” which was on the body,
that much gets up and sits on the brahman. The small “I” has
become a big ‘I’. Only this much is the change. Just as a tomcat
after eating the small kittens swells with audacity, in the same
way the jiva swallows the kittens in the form of gross, subtle
and causal bodies and leaves the “I”-ness that was on them
and starts saying ‘I am’ to the supra-causal body. Therefore
not only does that ego not die but it starts roaring, ‘I am
brahman.’ Without killing this ‘I’, the ego is not destroyed.
Though we may kill everything else, the killing of own self
still remains to be done and that task is very diﬃcult without
sadguru.
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accomplish thoughtlessness.
24. ब लोकांचा ब विचार। अवघा राह द ्या बाजार।
परंत ु याचा विचार। ऐसा आहे॥ २४॥
bahu lokāṁcā bahu vicāra | avaghā rāhoṁ dyā
bājāra |
paraṁtu yācā vicāra | aisā āhe || 24 ||
24. And when there is this world of the ‘many’
then, thoughtlessness becomes the ‘many’ thoughts. Therefore the ‘many’ opinions are to be
refrained from and left at the market place. But
the thoughtlessness within this ‘speech’ is such
that, in a moment, it goes to that market place
and accepts some opinion (though being ourselves that thoughtless Self still, we invite the
‘many’ thoughts in; we like the ‘many’ thoughts
for they sustain our sense of being someone).
् सावधान। निशचय
् वहाव
् तोडावा अनमान।
ु
25. शरोत
् मानावा परमाण।
् यये
्
ु
परत
जाणते पष॥
२५॥
śrotīṁ vhāveṁ sāvadhāna | niścayeṁ toḍāvā
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anumāna |
pratyaye mānāvā pramāṇa | jāṇate puruṣīṁ || 25
||
25. In the listener, there should be alertness and
conjecture is to be severed by this conviction
‘I am’. And then only the nirgun understanding should be accepted as the Truth, by that
knowing purush.
्
्
26. ज ज करतयान
के ल । त त तयाउपरी
जाल ।
् रव् आडळल । न पाहिजे क॥ २६॥
करत् यापू
jeṁ jeṁ kartayāneṁ keleṁ | teṁ teṁ tyāuparī
jāleṁ |
kartyāpūrvīṁ āḍaḻaleṁ | na pāhije kīṁ || 26 ||
26. Whatever has been created by a creator has
appeared after the creator. This cannot occur
before the creator.
् ्मादिक।
27. के ल त पंचभूतिक। आणि पंचभूतिक बरह
तरी भूतांश पंचभूतिक। के ल त घडेना॥ २७॥
keleṁ teṁ paṁcabhūtika | āṇi paṁcabhūtika
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brahmādika |
tarī bhūtāṁśeṁ paṁcabhūtika | keleṁ teṁ ghaḍenā || 27 ||
27. And if whatever has been created is made
up of the five great elements then, even lord
brahma, vishnu and mahesh are elemental. And
how can something else that is elemental create
this elemental world? (It is said that brahma is
the creator of this gross world, vishnu maintains
it and mahesh destroys it. But these gunas have
appeared from within this mula maya. How can
they be the creator?)
् वोळखाव।
28. पंचभूतांस वेगळ कराव। मग करत् यास
्
्
्
पंचभूतिक त सवभाव। करतयांस आल ॥ २८॥
paṁcabhūtāṁsa vegaḻeṁ karāveṁ | maga kartyāsa
voḻakhāveṁ |
paṁcabhūtika teṁ svabhāveṁ | kartyāṁsa āleṁ ||
28 ||
28. Therefore the five elements should be set
3529
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aside and then the doer should be recognized.
Then this elemental will naturally appear within the doer (‘I am everything, everywhere’).
ु तेथ नाह करते् पण।
े ळ निरग् ण।
29. पंचभूतांवग
्
निरविकारास
विकार कोण। लां शके ॥ २९॥
paṁcabhūtāṁvegaḻeṁ nirguṇa | tetheṁ nāhīṁ
kartepaṇa |
nirvikārāsa vikāra koṇa | lom śake || 29 ||
29. That nirgun is separate to these five great
elements but there is no doership ‘there’. How
can this quality of changing/modification possibly be attached to that changeless/unmodified?
(That which is separate from the five elements
is nirgun and that nirgun cannot be a doer, for
in ‘no-otherness’, nothing is happening)
ु
ु जालयां
् त सांपडे।
् य् न घडे। सगण
30. निरग् णास
करतव
् कोणेकडे। बर पाहा॥ ३०॥
् यता
आतां करतव
nirguṇāsa kartavya na ghaḍe | saguṇa jālyāṁta
sāṁpaḍe |
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ātāṁ kartavyatā koṇekaḍe | bareṁ pāhā || 30 ||
30. The power of doing cannot be placed with
the nirgun and therefore it has to be in this
created sagun that a doer is to be found. But
it was already established that doership cannot
be by something in the elements; so now who
does doership belong to? Therefore understand
the best (thoughtlessness).
्
् कोण। ह पसण
ु चि अपरमाण।
31. लटिकय् ाचा करता
्
्
्
महणोनि
ह चि परमाण।
ज सवभाव
चि जाल ॥ ३१॥
laṭikyācā kartā koṇa | heṁ pusaṇeṁci apramāṇa |
mhaṇoni heṁci pramāṇa | jeṁ svabhāveṁci jāleṁ
|| 31 ||
31. How can it be correct to ask, “Who is the
creator of the false?” Therefore that thoughtless
Self is the only Truth and this mula maya is by
nature false.
ु येक निरग् ण।
ु कोठ लाऊं करते् पण।
32. येक सगण
्
या अरथाच विवरण। बर पाहा॥ ३२॥
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yeka saguṇa yeka nirguṇa | koṭheṁ lāūṁ kartepaṇa |
yā arthāceṁ vivaraṇa | bareṁ pāhā || 32 ||
32. When this sagun is that One nirgun then,
where will doership be placed? (This question of
doership, has arisen due to this false body concept) Make a careful examination of this ‘speech’ and understand the best.
ु सगण
ु के ल । तरी त पूरवच
् आहे जाल ।
33. सगण
ु
् य् लाविल । नवचे क कदा॥ ३३॥
निरग् णास
करतव
saguṇeṁ saguṇa keleṁ | tarī teṁ pūrvīṁca āhe
jāleṁ |
nirguṇāsa kartavya lāvileṁ | navace kīṁ kadā ||
33 ||
33. And even if it is said that, the sagun has created the sagun (ie. sagun is doer) still it means
that, that Reality has appeared. But doer-ship
can never be put upon that nirgun.
् आणावा अनमाना।
् यये
्
ु
34. येथ करताचि
दिसेना। परत
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् व् असेना। महणोनियां
्
शय् सतयत
॥ ३४॥
yetheṁ kartāci disenā | pratyaye āṇāvā anumānā
|
dṛśya satyatveṁ asenā | mhaṇoniyāṁ || 34 ||
34. And if a doer cannot be seen in maya then,
why should such conjecture be placed upon
that nirgun? Therefore, understand there is no
truth to this visible and that nirgun is the only
Truth.
् ह बोलणचि फिक ।
35. के ल त अवघच लटिक । तरी करता
्
्
वकता महणे रे विवेक। बर पाहा॥ ३५॥
keleṁ teṁ avagheṁca laṭikeṁ | tarī kartā heṁ bolaṇeṁci phikeṁ |
vaktā mhaṇe re vivekeṁ | bareṁ pāhā || 35 ||
35. When that Reality is made false by the
‘many’ opinions then, there is the meaningless
talk of thoughtlessness, a doer and this ‘speech’. The speaker says, by vivek understand the
best.
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् आला। तरी कां करावा गलबला।
् यये
्
36. बर पाहाता परत
्
्
परचित
आलियां आपणाला। अंतरयाम॥
३६॥
bareṁ pāhātā pratyaye ālā | tarī kāṁ karāvā galbalā |
pracita āliyāṁ āpaṇālā | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 36 ||
36. When one understands the best, then that
nirgun understanding has come. Then how will
there be any confusion? Understand this sagun
‘experience’ that has appeared within you (and
as long as a ‘you’ remains, there will be the
thought of a doer. When no one remains then,
doer, enjoyer, thoughtlessness etc, will not remain).
37. आतां असो ह बोलण। विवेकी तोचि ह जाणे।
्
्
पूरवप
लागे उडवण। येरव अनरु वाच॥
३७॥
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | vivekī toci heṁ jāṇe |
pūrvapakṣa lāge uḍavaṇeṁ | yeravīṁ anurvāca ||
37 ||
37. Now, let this ‘speech’ become thoughtless.
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Only the viveki can know thoughtlessness. The
original hypothesis (ie. ‘God does all’) needs to
be discarded and then there can be that inexpressible brahman.
् करी परस
् देह सखःखभोक
् न।
ु
38. तंव शरोता
त् ा कोण।
ु
पढ ह चि निपण। बोलिल असे॥ ३८॥
taṁva śrotā karī prasna | dehīṁ sukhaduḥkhabhoktā koṇa |
puḍheṁ heṁci nirūpaṇa | bolileṁ ase || 38 ||
38. But then the listener asked another question (ie. he stopped listening and a doubt arises
in that doubtless), “In the body, who is the enjoyer of pleasures and pains?” Therefore ahead,
this ‘speech’ is to be always discoursed (and this
question will not arise).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
करतानिपणनाम
समास आठवा॥ ८॥ १३.८
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
kartānirūpaṇanāma samāsa āṭhavā || 8 || 13.8
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Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 8 of Chapter
13 named „Discourse on the Doer“ is concluded.
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्
समास नववा : आतमाविवरण
samāsa navavā : ātmāvivaraṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. आतमयास
शेरीरयोग। उद ्वेग चिंता करण लागे।
् जगे। ह त पगटचि आहे॥ १॥
शरीरयोग आतमा
ātmayāsa śerīrayogeṁ | udvega ciṁtā karaṇeṁ
lāge |
śarīrayogeṁ ātmā jage | heṁ toṁ pagaṭaci āhe ||
1 ||
1. It is due to the atma’s association with this
‘all’ body (ie. prakruti/purush) that there arises anxiety and worries (on account of prakruti/purush there comes body consciousness
and then anxiety and doubts appear and questions get asked). And it is due to this association
with this ‘all’ body, that the atma is said to
*exist/have beingness and that thoughtless un3537
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manifest Self is said to become manifest. *(prakruti has the qualities of knowledge and existence. They are inseparable, like the light and
heat of the sun. The ‘all’, ‘thing’ and ‘object’
are the knowledge aspect. The ‘speech’, ‘name’
and ‘I am’ are the existence aspect. Then that
atma is said to exist, but in truth, that atma is
beyond existence/knowledge)
् खायेना। तरी आतमा
् कदापि जगेना।
2. देह अननचि
्
अतम् याविण
चेतना। देहास क ची॥ २॥
deha annaci khāyenā | tarī ātmā kadāpi jagenā |
atmyāviṇa cetanā | dehāsa kaiṁcī || 2 ||
2. If the gross body did not have this ‘food’,
the bliss of ‘I am’ (existence) then, it could not
exist for even a moment and then, that atma
would not be able to live in this world. Therefore without that atma how could that gross
body have any vitality? (Due to its association
with the atma and this ‘I am’/life, the gross
inert body appears to have life/vitality; but in
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truth, it appears within this ‘I am’ and this is
on account of that atma)
्
3. ह येकावेगळ येक। कं जातां निरारथक।
उभयेयोग कोणीयेक। कारय् चाले॥ ३॥
heṁ yekāvegaḻeṁ yeka | karūṁ jātāṁ nirārthaka |
ubhayeyogeṁ koṇīyeka | kārya cāle || 3 ||
3. It is not possible for that thoughtless One
to do anything without this moving ‘all’. By
the union of both, that One who is within everyone performs this ‘all action’. (That Reality
cannot do anything and therefore the ‘two’/prakruti and purush were created; then by means
of the ‘all’ action of prakruti, that atma is said
to function in this world and there is a doer.
However this ‘all’ or life has been neglected and
there has appeared the ‘many’ actions of a small
jiva and it says “I do” and “I am alive”)
् पदारथ् उचलेना।
4. देहाला नाह चेतना। अतम् यास
्
्
सवपनभोजन भरेना। पोट कांह॥ ४॥
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dehālā nāhīṁ cetanā | atmyāsa padārtha ucalenā |
svapnabhojaneṁ bharenā | poṭa kāṁhīṁ || 4 ||
4. This gross body has no vitality, for it is inert.
This vitality comes from the ‘I am’. And that
atma on Its own cannot lift up any object (ie.
every action is in truth, taking place within this
‘I am’, for this ‘I am’ is vitality/life. But due to
ignorance, this ‘I am’ has been superimposed
upon the gross and inert body and an ego says,
“I lift, I do” etc.). There may be the ‘experience’ and enjoyment of this original dream but,
this ‘thing’ cannot fill your belly (in the original
dream there is this enjoyment of the ‘all thing’
and the food is the bliss of being; this dream
is the pure sattwa guna and then there is only
knowing. But this ‘thing’ or knowledge cannot
give satisfaction when you take yourself to be
a body ie. when there is the dream within this
dream. For gross body consciousness requires
gross objective objects to sustain it; or such is
its delusion).
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् सवप
् न् अवसथ् त जातो। परंत ु देहामधय् हि असतो।
5. आतमा
् पाहा॥ ५॥
निदसरेु पण खाजवितो। चमतकार
ātmā svapnaavastheṁta jāto | paraṁtu dehāmadhyeṁ hi asato |
nidasurepaṇeṁ khājavito | camatkāra pāhā || 5 ||
5. The atma goes in this dream state/pure sattwa guna, but at the same time that atma is
present in the gross body (ie. the mix of the
three gunas. That atma is the Knower in the
original dream of knowledge and by further
objectification, there is the dream within that
dream. Then there is a gross body and gross
world of the jiva and the waking, dream and
deep sleep states. Therefore simultaneously that
atma plays in many states). Then being halfasleep this gross body gets scratched (this mix
of the three gunas, of knowledge and ignorance, is body consciousness and it is like being
half-asleep or half-wake. Then this one moving
action of ‘I am’ gets reduced to the insignificant
actions of one small jiva in the prana). There3541
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fore one should understand this miracle of ‘I am’
(we say, “We do”, but even in this ‘half-sleep’
of rajo guna everything is happening automatically; the body breaths, eats and digests food,
walks and scratches; who is doing? We say, “We
do” but in truth, it is this association with the
atma and knowledge that does)
् वाढे शरीर। शरीरपरमाण
्
6. अननरस
विचार।
वृद ्धपण तदनंतर। दोनी लाहानाळती॥ ६॥
annaraseṁ vāḍhe śarīra | śarīrapramāṇeṁ vicāra
|
vṛddhapaṇīṁ tadanaṁtara | donī lāhānāḻatī || 6
||
6. Due to this *‘food’, the ‘all’ body grows and
on account of this ‘all’ body, that thoughtless
understanding comes (do not remain in body
consciousness; understand this ‘all’, stay in this
‘all’ and expand yourself until this ‘all’ or ‘I am’
finally goes off and then, I do not exist). But due
to old age (ie. “I am a body”) this ‘all’ body and
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thoughtlessness become less and less. *(siddharameshwar maharaj- we eat in many ways. By
mouth, ears, eyes, mind etc....but without the
food of ‘I am’, we could not live for a moment
even)
् द ्रवय् देह खातो। देहयोग आतमा
् भलतो।
ु
7. उततम
्
विसमरण
शदु ्धि सांडितो। सकळ कांह॥ ७॥
uttama dravya deha khāto | dehayogeṁ ātmā bhulato |
vismaraṇeṁ śuddhi sāṁḍito | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 7
||
7. For when that best atma *eats through the
gross body it gets intoxicated with sensual experiences and forgets Its own true nature. Due
to this forgetting, that pure atma gives up
this ‘all thing’ and assumes gross body consciousness (that atma though completely detached accepted this ‘all’ body as its own. But
then due to desires etc. this ‘all’ was neglected
and there came the sensual experiences of body
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consciousness). *(By mouth, ears, eyes, mind,
hands etc.)
् जाये सावकास।
8. देहान घेतल वीष। आतमा
्
वाढण मोडण आतमयास।
न ेमसत् आहे॥ ८॥
dehāneṁ ghetaleṁ vīṣa | ātmā jāye sāvakāsa |
vāḍhaṇeṁ moḍaṇeṁ ātmayāsa | nemasta āhe || 8
||
8. Then due to this gross body, the poison of
the world is accepted and that atma gets slowly
destroyed. For then that atma has become a limited jiva and it grows and then it gets broken.
(maharaj- the objects of this world are a slow
poison)
ु ।
ु ःख देहाचेनि गण
9. वाढण मोडण जाण येण। सख
्
्
नान परकार
भोगण। आतमयास
घडे॥ ९॥
vāḍhaṇeṁ moḍaṇeṁ jāṇeṁ yeṇeṁ | sukha duḥkha
dehāceni guṇeṁ |
nāna prakāreṁ bhogaṇeṁ | ātmayāsa ghaḍe || 9
||
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9. To grow, to break, to go, to come, pleasure
and pain are all due to the gunas of the gross
body. Then that atma meets ‘many’ kinds of
experiences/enjoyments.
् च े मारगचि
्
् सकळ।
ं ु यां
10. वाळ महणिजे
पोकळ। मग
त ैसचि ह के वळ। शरीर जाणाव॥ १०॥
vāruḻa mhaṇije pokaḻa | muṁgyāṁce mārgaci
sakaḻa |
taiseṁci heṁ kevaḻa | śarīra jāṇāveṁ || 10 ||
10. This ‘all’ is like an empty ant-hill in which
there are the pathways for many *ants. But
know that it is that pure atma that has appeared as ‘all’ body (and in that there are the
‘many’ small *jivas running here and there).
11. शरीर नाडीच खेटा। नाडीमधय् पोकळ वाटा।
् नाडी॥ ११॥
लाहान थोर सगटा। दाटलया
śarīrīṁ nāḍīca kheṭā | nāḍīmadhyeṁ pokaḻa vāṭā |
lāhāna thora sagaṭā | dāṭalyā nāḍī || 11 ||
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11. Within this ‘all’ body there is a crowding
of hollow vessels (ie. many bodies, just like the
many ants) and within each hollow vessel there
are empty pathways. But each small hollow
vessels/jiva is completely filled by that great
atma.
्
् होतो।
्
् अननोदक
12. पराणी
घेतो। तयाचा
अननरस
् वायो परवर
्
् ॥ १२॥
् ततो।
्
तयास
सवासोस
वास
prāṇī annodaka gheto | tyācā annarasa hoto |
tyāsa vāyo pravartato | svāsosvāseṁ || 12 ||
12. In the *prana, it is that atma who accepts
the bread and water and it is that atma who appears as this ‘food’ of ‘I am’. And it is that atma
who moves this wind (of existence/knowledge)
by means of the breath/prana (and then you
feel, “I am existing and knowing”). *(When
that atma takes itself to be the prana/breath
then, there is gross body consciousness. This is
the dream within the dream. Still, that atma
remains within the original dream also. He is
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the one who knows the eating of bread and the
drinking of water. He takes Himself to be this
wind of existence/knowledge and feels ‘I am’
and He moves this through the body by means
of the prana. Still He remains separate from all
this as the Witness and the mover and pervader
of this wind also)
13. नाडीद ्वारां धांव े जीवन। जीवनामध खेळे पवन।
् पवनासरिसा जाण। आतमाहि
्
तया
विवरे॥ १३॥
nāḍīdvārāṁ dhāṁve jīvana | jīvanāmadheṁ kheḻe
pavana |
tyā pavanāsarisā jāṇa | ātmāhi vivare || 13 ||
13. Through each hollow vessel/jiva these waters of objectification run and in these waters
this wind is playing. Know that when that atma
is in association with this moving wind of ‘I am’
then, that atma also appears to move. (There
is nothing but that atma; wherever It is placed, It becomes like that only; It is the thoughtless still nirgun that is aloft from all this; It
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is the Knower/antar-atma when It meets with
the wind and It is this moving wind; It is the
prana, the gross objective body: It is everything experienced) (maharaj- ‘when you awake,
space comes; where space is there, knowledge
must be there; then the breath comes’: Therefore first there is this ‘all’ pervading experience
‘I am’, in this everything is truly taking place
and that atma is the Knower. Then the breath
comes and that atma feels “I am a body” and
‘many’ desires and ‘many’ thoughts arise. This
happens every morning when you awake, when
knowledge awakes)
् कळे हा विचार।
14. तृषने  शोकल शरीर। आतम् यास
मग उठवून शरीर। चालवी उदकाकडे॥ १४॥
tṛṣeneṁ śokaleṁ śarīra | ātmyāsa kaḻe hā vicāra |
maga uṭhavūna śarīra | cālavī udakākaḍe || 14 ||
14. And even when a strong desire troubles this
body of the ‘all’, still there is that atma understanding thoughtlessness (ie. desires may come
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and body consciousness may arise or not but
in truth, that thoughtless Self always remains
untouched and aloft). But when due to desires,
this ‘all’ body gets aroused then, it is made to
move towards the water (ie. towards objectification). (Previously you were in yourself ie. this
space between two thoughts. And then a desire arises; then this ‘all’ starts to objectify and
there is the soft creation of names and forms;
just as from out of the ocean an individual wave
arises; in this way, from out of the oneness of
this ‘all’ where everything is seen with equal vision, specific objects begin to appear according
to the desires that arise and that ever free atma
says, “I want this”)
15. उदक मागे शबद् बोलवी। मारग् पाहोन शरीर चालवी।
् गानसार॥
ु
शरीर अवघ च हालवी। परसं
१५॥
udaka māge śabda bolavī | mārga pāhona śarīra
cālavī |
śarīra avagheṁ ca hālavī | prasaṁgānusāra || 15
||
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15. But before such objectification begun, that
atma was ‘speaking’ this ‘word’ and at that
time, this ‘all’ was moving on the path of understanding (ie. ‘I am’). And even when body
consciousness arises upon this ‘all’ body still,
that One has not lost this ‘all’ connection (even
when there is the dream within the dream due
to desires still, that original dream of ‘I am’
cannot be invalidated, for in truth, everything
is taking place there only. Therefore forget this
dream full of desires and imagination, and He
is there ie. knowledge is there).
16. धु ा लागते ऐस जाणतो। मग देहाला उठवितो।
्
्
्
आचयावाच
या् बोलवितो। जयासी
तयासी॥
१६॥
kṣudhā lāgate aiseṁ jāṇato | maga dehālā uṭhavito
|
ācyāvācyā bolavito | jyāsī tyāsī || 16 ||
16. If there is hunger, it is that atma that knows.
It is that atma that makes the gross body get
up and it is that atma that is made to ‘speak’
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thoughtlessly to that atma (who is his wife).
(There is nothing but yourself in the world but
due to ‘many’ desires, body consciousness arises and one sees another and speaks roughly to
another)
् जाल जाल । देह सोवळ कन आणिल ।
17. बायेकांत महणे
पायांत भन चालविल । तांतड तांतड॥ १७॥
bāyekāṁta mhaṇe jāleṁ jāleṁ | deha sovaḻeṁ
karūna āṇileṁ |
pāyāṁta bharūna cālavileṁ | tāṁtaḍīṁ tāṁtaḍīṁ
|| 17 ||
17. Then within the wife, it is the atma that
says, “It is ready, it is ready” and the gross
body gets washed and brought to the table. It
is the atma that pervades throughout the legs
and makes them to move quickly.
्
्
18. तयासी
पातरावरी
ब ैसविल । न ेतर् भरोन पातर् पाहिल ।
हाताकरव आरंभिल । आपोशन॥ १८॥
tyāsī pātrāvarī baisavileṁ | netrīṁ bharona pātra
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pāhileṁ |
hātākaravīṁ āraṁbhileṁ | āpośana || 18 ||
18. That atma is made to sit down before a plate
and It pervades the eyes and looks at the food.
Moving the hands, It begins the customary prayer.
् उचलवी। मख
ु ी जाऊन मख
ु पसरवी।
19. हाताकरव गरास
दातांकरव चाववी। न ेट न ेट ॥ १९॥
hātākaravīṁ grāsa ucalavī | mukhī jāūna mukha
pasaravī |
dātāṁkaravīṁ cāvavī | neṭeṁ neṭeṁ || 19 ||
19. The hand is made to raise a mouthful of
food. The mouth is made to open and food is
placed in the mouth, the teeth are made to chew
carefully.
20. आपण जिवहे् मध खेळे। पाहातो परिमळसोहळे ।
्
ं ु ी॥ २०॥
क स काडी खडा कळे । ततकाळ
थक
āpaṇa jivhemadheṁ kheḻe | pāhāto parimaḻasohaḻe
|
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keṁsa kāḍī khaḍā kaḻe | tatkāḻa thuṁkī || 20 ||
20. It is our own Self that plays in the tongue. It
is that atma that understands the good smell of
the tasty food. It is the atma that knows there
is a hair or a small piece of straw in the lentils.
Or if it finds a small stone in the rice then, in
this time of the ‘all’, It spits it out (you say “I
do” but it is that atma in association with the
wind that is doing and knowing everything in
this ‘time of the all’).
् आगे कांग।े
21. आळणी कळतां मीठ मागे। बायलेसि महणे
डोळे ताऊन पाह लगे। राग राग॥ २१॥
āḻaṇī kaḻatāṁ mīṭha māge | bāyalesi mhaṇe āge
kāṁge |
ḍoḻe tāūna pāhoṁ lage | rāgeṁ rāgeṁ || 21 ||
21. The man feels there is not enough salt and
demands some. He says to his wife, “Ah, what
is this trash” and it is that atma that stares at
her with rage.
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् परम खेद े ।
22. गोडी लागतांच आनंद े ।गोड नसतां
्
वांकडी गोषटी् अंतर भेद े ।आतमयासी
॥२२॥
goḍī lāgatāṁca ānaṁde |goḍa nastāṁ parama
khede | vāṁkaḍī goṣṭī aṁtarīṁ bhede |ātmayāsī
||22||
22. If there is a liking for the food then there
is bliss and if not, then that Supreme atma becomes unhappy. Then this ‘I am’ feeling within
the inner space has got distorted and is separated from that atma (you who are that atma has
not remained aloft within this inner space and
has accepted body consciousness. Then there
are ‘many’ likes and dislikes).
् गोडी। नाना रस सवाद
् निवडी।
23. नाना अननचि
् झाडी। आणी खकी॥ २३॥
तिखट लागतां मसतक
nānā annaci goḍī | nānā raseṁ svāda nivaḍī |
tikhaṭa lāgatāṁ mastaka jhāḍī | āṇī khoṁkī || 23
||
23. Then there are the ‘many’ *tastes of that
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essential ‘food’ (when that atma sees through
the sense organs then, the ‘I am’ feeling gets
covered over with good and bad etc.). Then the
‘many’ sweet flavours are chosen and tasted. If
it is too spicy, he shakes his head and coughs.
*(maharaj- you want a specific taste or a specific thing...do not be specific)
ु घातली फार। कायस करित खापर।
24. मिरपडी
् बोलवी राग॥ २४॥
जिवहे् करव कठिणोततर।
mirapuḍī ghātalī phāra | kāyaseṁ kariteṁ khāpara
|
jivhekaravīṁ kaṭhiṇottara | bolavī rāgeṁ || 24 ||
24. “There’s too much chilli. You are useless
and can’t do anything right!” And then out of
anger, it is the atma that makes the tongue to
‘speak’ a harsh reply to her husband.
25. आजय् उदंड जेविला। सवच तांबया् उचलिला।
घळघळां घेऊं लागला। सावकास॥ २५॥
ājya udaṁḍa jevilā | saveṁca tāṁbyā ucalilā |
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ghaḻaghaḻāṁ gheūṁ lāgalā | sāvakāsa || 25 ||
25. It is that vast thoughtless paramatma that
enjoys these fruits of past actions (let whatever
has to come come; but you say, “I want this like
this” etc.) Of Its own accord, that atma picks
up this gross body and starts drinking copiously
(ie. due to desires we forget our own effortless
Self and agree to gross body consciousness).
्
ु
26. देह सखःखभोक
त् ा। तो येक आतमाचि
पाहातां।
्
आतम् याविण
देह वृथा। मड होये॥ २६॥
dehīṁ sukhaduḥkhabhoktā | to yeka ātmāci
pāhātāṁ |
ātmyāviṇa deha vṛthā | maḍeṁ hoye || 26 ||
26. Within this gross body there are the experiences of pains and pleasures but, when you
understand then, there is only that One atma.
And without that atma the body is a useless
corpse.
् जाणण तेचि आतमस
् थिति।
्
27. मनाचया् अनंत वृतति।
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्
ु य् ा वेकत् ी। तदांतर आतमा॥
तरै् लोक जितक
२७॥
manācyā anaṁta vṛtti | jāṇaṇeṁ teci ātmasthiti |
trailokīṁ jitukyā vektī | tadāṁtarīṁ ātmā || 27 ||
27. When that endless paramatma becomes
this vritti of the mind then, to that thoughtless atma there comes knowingness. Understand
that wherever there is a manifest shape in these
three worlds (of waking, dream and sleep), there
is also that atma within this ‘all’ (ego sees
the many shapes and says “I know” but still
it is that atma within this ‘all’ that is truly
knowing).
् विशवामध
्
् मा।
्
28. जगामधय् जगदातमा।
विशवात
्
्
्
सरव चालवी सरवातमा। नाना प॥ २८॥
jagāmadhyeṁ jagadātmā | viśvāmadheṁ viśvātmā
|
sarva cālavī sarvātmā | nānā rūpeṁ || 28 ||
28. In this world, He is the atma of the world;
in this universe, He is the *universal atma. It is
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that atma of the ‘all’ that makes the ‘all’ and
the ‘many’ forms move. *(paramatma)
29. ंग े चाखे ऐके देख। मृद कठिण वोळखे।
्
शीत उषण् ठाउक । ततकाळ
होये॥ २९॥
huṁge cākhe aike dekheṁ | mṛda kaṭhiṇa voḻakhe |
śīta uṣṇa ṭhāukeṁ | tatkāḻa hoye || 29 ||
29. He smells, tastes, listens and looks. He recognizes soft and hard. At that time, it is He
who knows cold and hot (there is smelling, tasting etc. and the jiva says, “I taste this”, but
this is all taking place within this ‘time’ of the
sagun understanding. It is truly He who knows
sweet and spicy and what needs more salt etc.
But He knows these things are all happening
in zero/nothing and so ‘many’ thoughts do not
arise) (maharaj- the Saint is not a fool. I know
if this is sweet or not).
30. सावधपण लाघवी। बत करी उठाठे वी।
् या् उगवी। धूरतचि
् करी॥ ३०॥
या धूरताच
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sāvadhapaṇeṁ lāghavī | bahuta karī uṭhāṭhevī |
yā dhūrtācyā ugavī | dhūrtaci karī || 30 ||
30. Due to His alertness and skill, this ‘all’ gets
created within the toils and troubles of this
world. He is the sharpest of the sharp and the
doer within this original ‘speech’.
31. वायोसरिसा परिमळ येतो। परि तो परिमळ वितळोन जातो।
ु घेउनी येतो। परी ते हि जाये॥ ३१॥
वायो धळी
vāyosarisā parimaḻa yeto | pari to parimaḻa vitaḻona jāto |
vāyo dhuḻī gheunī yeto | parī te hi jāye || 31 ||
31. When there is that atma (ie. mula purush)
together with this wind (mula maya) then, any
fragrance may be brought but, if that atma
becomes like this fragrance then, It dissipates
along with the fragrance (maharaj- you want to
touch everything...don’t take the touch). And
when this wind picks up this dust11 (ie. a gross
11

siddharameshwar maharaj- Among the five elements, the
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body) and that atma accepts it then, that Reality gets completely spoiled (if you, that atma,
forget Yourself then, body consciousness arises.
Then the objects of the world, like good and
bad smells are perceived. When this wind of ‘I
am everywhere’ becomes objective then, a gross
body and gross creation made up of nothing but
dust only, is taken to be true).
ु
32. शीत उषण् वायोसरिस। सवास
अथवा कुवास।
असिजे परी सावकास। तगण न घडे॥ ३२॥
śīta uṣṇa vāyosariseṁ | suvāseṁ athavā kuvāseṁ
|
grossest and last element is earth. Earth means dust or dirt;
this whole world is only dust. If we think then we come to
understand that after a corpse is buried, the dust becomes
water, the water becomes fire, the fire becomes wind and if we
continue to think ahead, in the end, it becomes that which is
“beyond the elements,” the Supreme Self. Whatever we see in
the world - all trees, stones, mountains, all property and grains,
cloth and all the substances that make up the body, come from
dust, exist as dust and in the end are destroyed and become
dust.
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asije parī sāvakāseṁ | tagaṇeṁ na ghaḍe || 32 ||
32. Cold and hot comes along with this wind
and there are ‘many’ good and bad smells. They
appear but still they do not remain with this
wind (this knowing brings all these experiences
but this knowing should just let them flow by
like the waters of a river and not attach itself
to them; otherwise thoughts and body consciousness will arise and one will say, “It is good,
bad” etc.). (maharaj- say everything is so, so)
33. वायोसरिसे रोग येती। वायोसरिसी भूत धांवती।
ु येती। वायोसव॥ ३३॥
धूर आणी धकट
vāyosarise roga yetī | vāyosarisī bhūteṁ dhāṁvatī
|
dhūra āṇī dhukaṭeṁ yetī | vāyosaveṁ || 33 ||
33. That atma along with this wind, brings this
disease, “I am a body”. That atma along with
this wind, brings these great elements and runs
around fruitlessly due to objectification. That
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atma brings blinding pride and dim appearances (ie. shapes and forms seen through body
consciousness) when it is in association with
this wind.
्
34. वायोसव कांहच जगेना। आतम् यासव
वायो तगेना।
्
्
आतमयाची चपळता जाणा। अधिक आहे॥ ३४॥
vāyosaveṁ kāṁhīṁca jagenā | ātmyāsaveṁ vāyo
tagenā |
ātmyācī capaḻatā jāṇā | adhika āhe || 34 ||
34. Just as nothing can exist along with the
wind (ie. smells and tastes come and go away),
so too, this wind cannot remain along with that
atma. Know that the swiftness of the atma is
greater than that of the wind (in Him there is no
space or time. And when He pervades this wind
of the ‘all’ then, He is everywhere and always
previous to everything. In this way, there can be
none swifter than Him. Whatever you perceive,
you perceive within Him).
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् कठिण भेन जातो।
35. वायो कठिणास आडतो। आतमा
कठिण पाह तरी तो। छेदहे िना॥ ३५॥
vāyo kaṭhiṇāsa āḍato | ātmā kaṭhiṇa bhedūna jāto
|
kaṭhiṇa pāhoṁ tarī to | chedehinā || 35 ||
35. That atma resists the hardness/grossness
of the wind and does not allow this wind to
enter within it. Yet that atma penetrates this
wind of maya. That sees maya, but that atma is
not divided by her (He pervades everything and
therefore knows everything within Himself).
् कांहच न वाजे।
36. वायो झडझडां वाजे। आतमा
मोनचि अंतर समजे। विवरोन पाहातां॥ ३६॥
vāyo jhaḍajhaḍāṁ vāje | ātmā kāṁhīṁca na vāje |
moneṁci aṁtarīṁ samaje | vivarona pāhātāṁ ||
36 ||
36. This wind makes a lot of noise but that
atma does not touch this noisy ‘thing’ (that
says ‘I am’). One can understand that nir3563
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gun atma if this inner space is searched in silence/mouna.12
्
37. शरीरास बर के ल । त आतमयास
पावल ।
शरीरयोग जाल । समाधान॥ ३७॥
śarīrāsa bareṁ keleṁ | teṁ ātmayāsa pāvaleṁ |
śarīrayogeṁ jāleṁ | samādhāna || 37 ||
37. Then this ‘all’ body becomes the best and
that thoughtless atma attains Its own Self. In
this way, due to Its association with the ‘all’
body, that atma gains complete contentment.
्
38. देहावेगळे उपाये नाना। करितां आतमयास
पावेना।
समाधान पावे वासना। देहाचेनि॥ ३८॥
dehāvegaḻe upāye nānā | karitāṁ ātmayāsa pāvenā
12

sadachar V. 621-22. When the *upanishads have been fully
imbibed then, one is making shravan and this is called listening
to the guru’s teachings. When everything different to this ‘all’
has been left aside and ones fondness is for this ‘all’ only, then...
*(Finally they say, “neti, neti”/ “Not this, not that”; total
negation of everything) This is the study of the veda. And this
attention is the mouna of the sadhak.
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|
samādhāna pāve vāsanā | dehāceni || 38 ||
38. When this remedy of the ‘all’ body is the
‘many’ different bodies then, that atma cannot
be attained. Still understand, this vasana (ie.
the ‘all’ body that just wants to exist) can only
attain that complete contentment (of not existing) with the help of a gross body (this is the
importance of the gross body and this should
be understood).
्
ु । पाह जातां ह अन ेक।
39. देहआतमयाच
कौतक
्
ु
देहावेगळी आडणक। आतमयास
होये॥ ३९॥
dehaātmayāceṁ kautuka | pāhoṁ jātāṁ heṁ aneka
|
dehāvegaḻī āḍaṇuka | ātmayāsa hoye || 39 ||
39. This wonder of knowledge is a result of the
gross body and that atma together. But when
you try to see that thoughtless atma with the
gross body then, that atma becomes these nu3565
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merous different forms (objectification arises).
Still, without a gross body, that atma cannot be
gained (only while living can this understanding
be gained. Other promises are only rumours).
40. येक असतां उदंड घडे। वेगळ पाहातां कांहच न घडे।
्
्
विवेक तरिलोक
पवाडे। देहातमयोग
॥ ४०॥
yeka asatāṁ udaṁḍa ghaḍe | vegaḻeṁ pāhātāṁ
kāṁhīṁca na ghaḍe |
vivekeṁ trilokīṁ pavāḍe | dehātmayogeṁ || 40 ||
40. When that One exists then, that vast paramatma has appeared and is seeing Its own
reflection (ie. existence). But when you truly
understand this separateness then, this ‘thing’
no longer appears (in Oneness this separateness
has been imagined). But first with vivek and
with the union of that atma and this gross body,
one should enter within these three worlds (ie.
one should be beyond the waking, dream and
sleep states of this body. Taking ourselves to
be a body, our thoughts are of that only. We
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confine ourselves to this waking world. In our
dreams we are not so confined. maharaj- ‘your
power is so free when you dream. Here it takes nine months to have a baby, there it can
happen immediately’: But when we meet the
Master, He frees our power by showing us we
are not the body; we are that power of knowing
and being).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
आतमविवरणनाम
समास नववा॥ ९॥ १३.९
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
ātmavivaraṇanāma samāsa navavā || 9 || 13.9
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 9 of Chapter
13 named „The Examination of the Atma“ is
concluded.
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13.10 Discourse on the Teaching
समास दहावा : शिकवणनिपण
samāsa dahāvā : śikavaṇanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु
1. पालेमाळा समनमाळा।
फळमाळा बीजमाळा।
पाषाणमाळा कवडेमाळा। सतु र् चालती॥ १॥
pālemāḻā sumanamāḻā | phaḻamāḻā bījamāḻā |
pāṣāṇamāḻā kavaḍemāḻā | sutreṁ cālatī || 1 ||
1. There are the garlands of leaves,13 garlands
of flowers, garlands of fruits and garlands of seeds; there are garlands of stones and garlands
of shells and that One atma is present, due to
this thread that runs through them all (ie. still
there is that atma within this knowledge upon
13

Leaves and flowers – moving and non-moving bodies, and
the flowers of experiences; the fruits and seeds – pains and
pleasure and seeds of karma; stones and shells – the hard bodies
they occupy.
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which these ‘many’ forms have appeared).
्
्
2. सफटिकमाळा
मोहरेमाळा। काषठमाळा
गंधमाळा।
्
धातमु ाळा रतनमाळा। जाळय् ा वोलि चांदोवे॥ २॥
sphaṭikamāḻā moharemāḻā | kāṣṭhamāḻā gaṁdhamāḻā |
dhātumāḻā ratnamāḻā | jāḻyā voli cāṁdove || 2 ||
2. There are the garlands of crystals,14 garlands
of gems, garlands of wood and garlands of sandalwood; there are the garlands of dhatu and
the garlands of jewels; and these are all woven together into this covering called existence.
(maharaj- in this world the beggar and the Saint are needed).
्
् विषकळीत
ू  चालत। तंत ू नसतां
3. परी ह तंतन
होत।
् आतमयात
्
त ैस महण
। तरी साहितय् न पडे॥ ३॥
14

Or, crystals – grandeur and honour; gems- valiant and
accomplished; wood- lank and lean dry bodies; sandalwoodbodies used and worn away to know the Self; dhatu- the seven
essential components of the body; jewels – thoughtlessness and
this ‘word’ and the nine devotions.
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parī heṁ taṁtūneṁ cālateṁ | taṁtū nastāṁ viṣkaḻīta hoteṁ |
taiseṁ mhaṇoṁ ātmayāteṁ | tarī sāhitya na paḍe
|| 3 ||
3. But then, on account of this thread of
knowledge within these garlands, that thoughtless Self is moving. Yet if there was no thread
then, the garlands could not be held together. Still if you call this thread the atma then
still, your companionship of prakruti/purush
has not ceased (do not think that this connection/thread ie. ‘I am’/prakruti is the true
God; that atma is quite different).
ू मणी वोविला। तंतम
ू धय् चि राहिला।
4. तंतस
्
् सरवां
् ग वयापला।
आतमा
पाहाना कां॥ ४॥
taṁtūsa maṇī vovilā | taṁtūmadhyeṁci rāhilā |
ātmā sarvāṁgīṁ vyāpalā | pāhānā kāṁ || 4 ||
4. Every object is held together by this ‘I
am’ connection and within this connection
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they always remain. But when there is this
‘I am’ connection then, that atma that pervades this ‘all’ body has not been understood
(the relationship of pervader and pervaded, prakruti/purush still remains and that witness purush appears like the witnessed. Still understand, every object is appearing within this
knowledge).
् चपळ सहजगण
ु । दोरी काये चळ जाणे।
5. आतमा
्
महणोन
षटां् त देण। साहितय् न घडे॥ ५॥
ātmā capaḻa sahajaguṇeṁ | dorī kāye caḻoṁ jāṇe |
mhaṇona dṛṣṭāṁta deṇeṁ | sāhitya na ghaḍe || 5
||
5. Then that atma, on account of this natural
pure sattwa guna, is most active (ie. then that
atma purush becomes this pure sattwa guna
of prakruti and there is knowing and moving).
But for the One within this connection/thread,
what can He known of movement? Therefore
this simile is really not appropriate for this re3572
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lationship of that atma and this sattwa guna.
्
6. नाना वललत
जळांश। उसांमधय् दाटला रस।
परी तो रस आणी बाकस। येक नवहे् ॥ ६॥
nānā vallīṁta jaḻāṁśa | usāṁmadhyeṁ dāṭalā rasa
|
parī to rasa āṇī bākasa | yeka navhe || 6 ||
6. There is water within the ‘many’ creepers
and vines and in the sugarcane there pervades
the juice. But that juice and chaff are not the
same (in the same way, the prakruti is not that
pervading purush).
् देह अनातमा।
् तयान
्
्
7. देही आतमा
पर तो परमातमा।
निरंजनास उपमा। असेचिना॥ ७॥
dehī ātmā deha anātmā | tyāhūna para to paramātmā |
niraṁjanāsa upamā | asecinā || 7 ||
7. The *atma is in the body and the body is
non-atma; beyond that atma (ie. antar-atma) is
that paramatma (and no such relationships re3573
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main). That is also called niranjan (ie. beyond
knowledge) and That cannot be compared to
anything. *(atma is One only but in the body,
It is called the antar-atma and It takes on the
quality of Its surroundings, the moving ‘all’; and
when the ‘all’ body is dissolved then that atma
is called paramatma)
् चियां हारी।
8. रायापासून रंकवरी। अवघया् मनषु यां
सगट समान सरी। कै सी करावी॥ ८॥
rāyāpāsūna raṁkavarī | avaghyā manuṣyāṁciyāṁ
hārī |
sagaṭa samāna sarī | kaisī karāvī || 8 ||
8. From the king to the miserable beggar, everyone is within this garland called mankind. But
why should the king and the beggar be lumped
together as the same?
9. देव दानव मानव। नीच योनी हीन जीव।
्
पापी सकृु ति अभिपराव।
उदंड आहे॥ ९॥
deva dānava mānava | nīca yonī hīna jīva |
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pāpī sukṛti abhiprāva | udaṁḍa āhe || 9 ||
9. When there is this sattwa guna (knowledge),
tamo
guna (ignorance) and mankind
(knowledge and ignorance/rajo guna ie.
waking state) then, that constant and continuous paramatma takes a birth as an inferior
jiva. Then that vast paramatma makes many
sinful and virtuous actions (due to the gunas
there is the jiva and still within that jiva there
is that paramatma, beyond the gunas).
10. येकांश जग चाले। परी सामरथ् य् वेगळाल ।
ु त् के ल । येकासंग रवरव॥ १०॥
येकासंग े मक
yekāṁśeṁ jaga cāle | parī sāmarthya vegaḻāleṁ |
yekāsaṁge mukta keleṁ | yekāsaṁgeṁ ravarava ||
10 ||
10. When due to a portion of this vishnu
(knowledge) there is the functioning of this
gross world then, this sagun power has been
passed over (knowledge ie. forgetting every3575
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thing, has been passed over or neglected and
then due to a part of knowledge and a part of
ignorance ie. the ‘many’ thoughts are created
and there is this world of the jiva). In the company of one (ie. this knowledge), liberation is
created and in the company of the other, hell
is created (ie. this gross world of rajo guna and
the jiva).
11. साकर माती पृथवी् होये। परी ते माती खातां न ये।
गरळ आप नवहे् काये। परी त खोट ॥ ११॥
sākara mātī pṛthvī hoye | parī te mātī khātāṁ na
ye |
garaḻa āpa navhe kāye | parī teṁ khoṭeṁ || 11 ||
11. Sugar and the dirt are both this element
earth, but you should not eat the dirt. Poison
is this water element but when there is this poison then, that Reality is lost (ie. water is soft
objectivity, some understanding has come and
by becoming less and less objective, that Reality can be understood; but if that becomes
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more objective then, there is this poison of these
sense objects and that Reality will never be realized).
् मा
् आणी पापातमा।
् दोहिंकडे अंतरातमा।
्
ु यात
12. पण
ं नये॥ १२॥
साध ु भ सीमा। सांडूच
puṇyātmā āṇī pāpātmā | dohiṁkaḍe aṁtarātmā |
sādhu bhoṁdu sīmā | sāṁḍūṁca naye || 12 ||
12. There are the virtuous and there are the
sinful and that antar-atma is with both. Still
the difference between the sadhu and an imposter should not be overlooked (ie. the atma
is naturally in both; the sadhu has direct experience of this and the other only has intellectual
knowledge of this). (maharaj- everyone is Myself, still you understand that a thief is a thief)
13. अंतर येक त खर । परी सांगात घेऊं न येती माहारे।
पंडित आणि चाट पोर । येक कै स॥ १३॥
aṁtara yeka toṁ khareṁ | parī sāṁgāteṁ gheūṁ
na yetī māhāre |
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paṁḍita āṇi cāṭeṁ poreṁ | yeka kaisīṁ || 13 ||
13. There is your inner space and there is that
One atma. But that atma should not keep the
company of the lowest chaste (ie. gross body;
you are that atma, at least you should keep the
company of this ‘I am’ and never keep the company of the body). How can a scholar/pandit
and a frivolous youngster be regarded as the
same?
14. मनषु य् आणि गधडे। राजहंस आणि कबड।
राजे आणि माकड। एक कै स॥ १४॥
manuṣya āṇi gadhaḍe | rājahaṁsa āṇi koṁbaḍeṁ
|
rāje āṇi mākaḍeṁ | eka kaisīṁ || 14 ||
14. How can a man and a donkey, a royal swan
and a chicken, and the King and a monkey, be
the same?
15. भागीरथीच जळ आप। मोरी संवदणी तहि आप।
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्
् सेववेना॥ १५॥
कुशचिळ
उदक अलप।
bhāgīrathīceṁ jaḻa āpa | morī saṁvadaṇī teṁhi āpa
|
kuściḻa udaka alpa | sevavenā || 15 ||
15. These pure waters of the ganga have become this element water and the waters of the
gutter and this big cooking cauldron (called
the body) are this great water element. But
of these filthy waters, not even a little should
be tasted (this pure water of knowledge can be
understood/tasted by means of this great water element ie. by becoming less objective all
the waters come together as one pure water.
But when this water element becomes more objective then, these pure waters become the filthy
waters of this gross world).
्
16. याकारण आचारशदु ्ध। तयाउपरी
विचारशदु ्ध।
वीतरागी आणि सबु दु ्ध। ऐसा पाहिजे॥ १६॥
yākāraṇeṁ ācāraśuddha | tyāuparī vicāraśuddha |
vītarāgī āṇi subuddha | aisā pāhije || 16 ||
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16. By means of this ‘speech’, there should
be this pure conduct (ie. ‘in all actions, He is
there’) and afterwards there should be the purity of thoughtlessness. Therefore freedom from
worldly attractions and a pure buddhi are required (ie. the understanding that every object has
been created by an impure buddhi is to be maintained).
् ग नरकाडी।
17. शूरांन मानिल लं डी। तरी यदु ्धपरसं
् त सांडून बराडी। सेविता कै स॥
शरीमं
 १७॥
śūrāṁhūna mānileṁ laṁḍī | tarī yuddhaprasaṁgīṁ narakāḍī |
śrīmaṁta sāṁḍūna barāḍī | sevitā kaiseṁ || 17 ||
17. If a coward is trusted more than a great
warrior, then on the battlefield there will only
be dishonour (the battlefield is the mind and
he is a coward and a great warrior too). Why
to leave this great wealth of ‘I am’ and serve
a pauper? (Only the courageous can deny this
world and have no fear of the people)
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18. येका उदक सकळ जाल । परी पाहोन पाहिजे सेविल ।
्
सगट अवघच घेतल । तरी त मूरखपण॥
१८॥
yekā udakeṁ sakaḻa jāleṁ | parī pāhona pāhije sevileṁ |
sagaṭa avagheṁca ghetaleṁ | tarī teṁ mūrkhapaṇa
|| 18 ||
18. Due to the one great element water, this ‘all’
appears (by becoming less objective ie. by becoming quiet in the mind and not naming objects
and therefore not giving a reality to the unreal;
let everything be as it is, ‘I am knowledge, I am
existence; I do not need these thoughts, to be’).
Still this should be understood and tasted/experienced. For if due to the ‘many’ thoughts of
good and bad etc., the whole lot is indiscriminately lumped together, then that Reality has
become a fool only.
् अननाच
् जाल वमन।
19. जीवनाचच जाल अनन।
परी वमनाच भोजन। करितां न ये॥ १९॥
jīvanāceṁca jāleṁ anna | annāceṁ jāleṁ vamana
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|
parī vamanāceṁ bhojana | karitāṁ na ye || 19 ||
19. From these waters, this divine ‘food’ of ‘I
am’ appears and from this divine ‘food’ vomit
also appears. But one does not make a meal
from vomit (the remains of this divine ‘food’
should not be taken inside and thought about
over and over again; all these concepts and opinions are like vomit, regurgitated from this divine ‘food’ of ‘I am’; let everything flow by like
the passing waters of a river).
20. त ैस निंद ्य सोडूनद ्याव। वंद ्य त द धराव।
् तीन
् भराव। भूमड
ं ळ॥ २०॥
सतकीर
taiseṁ niṁdya soḍūnadyāveṁ | vaṁdya teṁ hṛdaīṁ dharāveṁ |
satkīrtīneṁ bharāveṁ | bhūmaṁḍaḻa || 20 ||
20. In this way, you should leave off that which
is unworthy and hold in your heart this which is
worthy of praise. In this way, the world should
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be filled with this singing of the Truth.
् सि उततम
् मान े। कनिषठां् स त न मान े।
21. उततमां
्
महणौन करंटे देवान। कन ठे वले॥ २१॥
uttamāṁsi uttama māne | kaniṣṭhāṁsa teṁ na
māne |
mhaṇauna karaṁṭe devāneṁ | karūna ṭhevale ||
21 ||
21. The best values the best (ie. thoughtlessness), and the *inferior has no regard for that
Reality. Therefore, God has kept them as miserable paupers (when one takes oneself to be
a body made up of the three gunas then, one
must suffer ones karma or the law of God). *(see
13.8.4)
् लण।
22. सांडा अवघ करंटपण। धराव उततम
्
्
ु शरवण। नीति नयाये॥ २२॥
हरिकथा पराण
sāṁḍā avagheṁ karaṁṭapaṇa | dharāveṁ uttama
lakṣaṇa |
harikathā purāṇa śravaṇa | nīti nyāye || 22 ||
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22. This miserable and destitute “I am a body”
feeling should be let slip from the mind. One
should hold fast to this attention of the sattwa
guna, listen to this ancient ‘story’ of God and
act with justice and equanimity.
्
23. वरतयाचाविवे
क। राजी राखण सकळ लोक।
्
ु यलोक।
हळु हळु पण
करीत जावे॥ २३॥
vartayācāviveka | rājī rākhaṇeṁ sakaḻa loka |
haḻuhaḻu puṇyaloka | karīta jāve || 23 ||
23. Always act with vivek and keep this world
of the ‘all’ ever present and content. One should
quietly and effortlessly make that virtuous prayer and stay in that virtuous connection.
ु ाचे चालीन चालाव। मल
ु ाचया् मनोगत बोलाव।
24. मल
त ैस जनास सिकवाव। हळु हळु ॥ २४॥
mulāce cālīneṁ cālāveṁ | mulācyā manogateṁ bolāveṁ |
taiseṁ janāsa sikavāveṁ | haḻuhaḻu || 24 ||
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24. Conduct yourself the way an infant15 conducts itself. One should ‘speak’ with the inner
intent of an infant (‘I am and I know’). In this
way, gradually teach your wayward mind. (maharaj – ‘be like a child…a child accepts everybody…and pisses on anybody, it doesn’t care’.)
्
ु य् मनोगत राखण। ह चि चातरु याच
25. मख
लण।
चतरु तो चतरु ांग जाण। इतर त वेड॥ २५॥
mukhya manogata rākhaṇeṁ | heṁci cāturyācīṁ
lakṣaṇeṁ |
catura to caturāṁga jāṇeṁ | itara tīṁ veḍīṁ || 25
||
25. When that purush protects this inner intent
then, there is that thoughtless attention of the
wise. They know the four key methods16 to si15

Gossip of Thomas- Jesus said, ”The person old in days
won’t hesitate to ask a little child seven days old about the
place of life, and that person will live.
16
maharaj – There are four ways to teach the mind to stop;
1 sama – talk to it gently, explain; 2 dana – bribery or reward;
3 danda – punish/beat, no food today if you don’t listen, etc.;
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lence the mind; while the rest are just mad after
the objects of this world.
् नये। वरम् कदापि बोल नये।
26. वेड ्यास वेड महण
्
तरीच घडे दिगविजये
। निसपृ् हासी॥ २६॥
veḍyāsa veḍeṁ mhaṇoṁ naye | varma kadāpi boloṁ naye |
tarīca ghaḍe digvijaye | nispṛhāsī || 26 ||
26. One should not say to the mad, “You are
mad” *(keep mum, don’t see and don’t judge
this world and then you will become He) and
once you understand this ‘speech’ then, leave
this also and be thoughtless. In this way, the desireless and detached conquer the whole world.
*(tukaram maharaj- this world is a madhouse)
् उदंड परसं
् ग। जाणोनि करण येथासांग।
27. उदंड सथळ
्
्
पराणिमातराचा अंतरंग। होऊन जाव॥ २७॥
4 finally attack it, bheda – creating division, I want nothing to
do with you, I will not listen to you at all. (These are also said
to be the methods for a king to conquer his enemies)
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udaṁḍa sthaḻīṁ udaṁḍa prasaṁga | jāṇoni karaṇeṁ yethāsāṁga |
prāṇimātrācā aṁtaraṁga | hoūna jāveṁ || 27 ||
27. Understand that that paramatma is in every
place and that paramatma is every occasion and
every situation and then while ‘knowing’, this
‘all action’ will be perfectly performed (one remains aloft and detached). Then one becomes
that innermost essence of the prana.
् होये अवसता।
्
28. मनोगत राखोन जातां। परसपर
्
मनोगत तोडितां वेवसतां। बरी नाह॥ २८॥
manogata rākhona jātāṁ | paraspareṁ hoye avastā
|
manogata toḍitāṁ vevastāṁ | barī nāhīṁ || 28 ||
28. When this inner intent is always protected (ie. the ‘art’ of knowing, forget everything
and stay in that which remains), then effortlessly there is the establishment of that state.
To break this friendship with this inner intent
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is not wisdom (maharaj – mind becomes your
best friend).
29. याकारण मनोगत। राखेल तो मोठा महंत।
् वोढोन येती॥ २९॥
मनोगत राखतां समसत।
yākāraṇeṁ manogata | rākhela to moṭhā mahaṁta
|
manogata rākhatāṁ samasta | voḍhona yetī || 29
||
29. That great purush protects this inner intent
and by protecting that, this ‘all’ will be gathered together and increased (maharaj- make
yourself so big).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
शिकवणनिपणनाम समास दहावा॥ १०॥ १३.१०
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
śikavaṇanirūpaṇanāma samāsa dahāvā || 10 ||
13.10
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
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Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 10 of Chapter
13 named „Discourse on the Teaching“ is
concluded.
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Dashaka XIV
Unbroken Meditation
्
॥ दशक चौदावा : अखंडधयान॥
१४॥
|| daśaka caudāvā : akhaṁḍadhyāna || 14 ||

14.1 The attention of the Desireless
समास पहिला : निसपृ् ह लणनाम
samāsa pahilā : nispṛha lakṣaṇanāma
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु त् ि बदु ्धि शाहाणपण।
1. ऐका सपृ् हाची सिकवण। यक
जेण राहे समाधान। निरंतर॥ १॥
aikā spṛhācī sikavaṇa | yukti buddhi śāhāṇapaṇa |
jeṇeṁ rāhe samādhāna | niraṁtara || 1 ||
1. Listen to the teaching of the desireless and
detached. It is the wisdom of a skilful buddhi, for
it understands this secret ‘art’ of knowing. Then
due to this mula maya, there is the complete
contentment that is void of this inner space (ie.
beyond mula maya).
् साध वोषध गणवं
ु त।
2. सोपा मंतर् परी न ेमसत।
्
साध बोलण सपरचित। त ैस माझ॥ २॥
sopā maṁtra parī nemasta | sādheṁ voṣadha gu3593
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ṇavaṁta |
sādheṁ bolaṇeṁ sapracita | taiseṁ mājheṁ || 2 ||
2. It is this easy mantra ‘I am’. But this ‘I am’
is limited. Still due to this medicine, there is
that One who possess this guna (within this
medicine of ‘I am’ there is that mula purush).
Due to this pure ‘speech’ of mine, there is this
true ‘experience’ (‘everywhere, in everything, I
am there’).
्
् गणाची
् ती।
्
ु जाती। उततम
ु
3. ततकाळचि
अवगण
होये पराप
्
्
्
शबदवोषध तीवर शरोत। साप सेवाव॥ ३॥
tatkāḻaci avaguṇa jātī | uttama guṇācī hoye prāptī
|
śabdavoṣadha tīvra śrotīṁ | sākṣapeṁ sevāveṁ ||
3 ||
3. If the listener to this ‘speech’ is earnest then,
by the remedy of this ‘word’, the worst gunas
(ie. mixed gunas of body consciousness) are destroyed and that best guna is attained.
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4. निसपृ् हता धं नये। धरिली तरी सोडूं नये।
सोडिली तरी हिंड नये। वोळखीमध॥ ४॥
nispṛhatā dharūṁ naye | dharilī tarī soḍūṁ naye |
soḍilī tarī hiṁḍoṁ naye | voḻakhīmadheṁ || 4 ||
4. The one who is desireless should never hold
anything in the mind and then that which is
held should never be left* (when nothing is
there then, He remains). And having left all, one
should never again wander within that which
is known (never wander in this world of many
objects). *(maharaj- one should know what to
hold and what not to hold)
5. कांता षटी् राख नये। मनास गोडी चाखऊं नये।
ु आपलु ॥ ५॥
धारिषट् चळतां दाखऊं नये। मख
kāṁtā dṛṣṭī rākhoṁ naye | manāsa goḍī cākhaūṁ
naye |
dhāriṣṭa caḻatāṁ dākhaūṁ naye | mukha āpuleṁ
|| 5 ||
5. One should not have eyes for women* and the
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mind should not have the preference for only
pleasure and beauty. If your courage/forbearance leaves you, then you will not be allowed
to see your own true form/face. *(maharaj- you
see a woman and the Master sees brahman)
् राह नये। कानकड साह नये।
6. येकेसथळ
द ्रवय् दारा पाह नये। आळके पण॥ ६॥
yekesthaḻīṁ rāhoṁ naye | kānakoṁḍeṁ sāhoṁ
naye |
dravya dārā pāhoṁ naye | āḻakepaṇeṁ || 6 ||
6. The One should not stay in any place and
therefore be everywhere. One should not live
in a way that brings insults (living as a body
brings praise and insult). Wealth and woman
should not be looked at with longing.
् ट् होऊं नये। दिलयां
् द ्रवय् घेऊं नये।
7. आचारभरष
उणा शबद् येऊं नये। आपणावरी॥ ७॥
ācārabhraṣṭa hoūṁ naye | dilyāṁ dravya gheūṁ
naye |
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uṇā śabda yeūṁ naye | āpaṇāvarī || 7 ||
7. One should not be this delusional conduct.
One should not accept any wealth that can
be given (ie. the wealth of the ‘many’. One
should accept the wealth of understanding).
One should not let lowly words come upon you
(you are aum, the superior ‘word’).
8. भिेविष लाज नये। बत भिा घेऊं नये।
ु हि देऊं नये। वोळखी आपली॥ ८॥
पसतां
bhikṣeviṣīṁ lājoṁ naye | bahuta bhikṣā gheūṁ
naye |
pusatāṁhi deūṁ naye | voḻakhī āpalī || 8 ||
8. One should not be ashamed to ask for alms
but this ‘all’ should not accept these alms
(maharaj- for this body only I have to beg). You
should wipe yourself away and not give yourself
recognition.
9. धड मळिन न ेस नये। गोड अनन् खाऊं नये।
् कं नये। परसं
् ग वरताव
् ॥ ९॥
रागरह
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dhaḍa maḻina nesoṁ naye | goḍa anna khāūṁ naye
|
durāgraha karūṁ naye | prasaṁgeṁ vartāveṁ ||
9 ||
9. One should not wear the dirty clothes (ie.
gross body) and the divine ‘food’ should not be
consumed (the ‘I am’ should not be forgotten).
One should not be egotistical and opinionated
but behave according to this connection of the
‘all’.
् नये।
10. भोग मन अस नये। देहःख तरास
्
पढु आशा धं नये। जीवितवाची॥
१०॥
bhogīṁ mana asoṁ naye | dehaduḥkheṁ trāsoṁ
naye |
puḍheṁ āśā dharūṁ naye | jīvitvācī || 10 ||
10. One should not hope for sensual enjoyment
and not be upset by bodily suffering. And later,
one should not even have the desire to live (ie.
I do not exist). (maharaj – you should not have
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the desire for life even)
11. विरकत् ी गळ देऊं नये। धारिषट् चळ देऊं नये।
ान मळिण होऊं नये। विवेकबळ ॥ ११॥
viraktī gaḻoṁ deūṁ naye | dhāriṣṭa caḻoṁ deūṁ
naye |
jñāna maḻiṇa hoūṁ naye | vivekabaḻeṁ || 11 ||
11. One should not let desirelessness be lost nor
let such courage be broken. By determined vivek, this knowledge should not be sullied.
् मोडूं नये।
् सोडूं नये। अंतरध् यान
12. कणाकीरतन
ु रतीचा॥
्
परे् मतंत ु तोडूं नये। सगणमू
१२॥
karuṇākīrtana soḍūṁ naye | aṁtardhyāna moḍūṁ
naye |
premataṁtu toḍūṁ naye | saguṇamūrtīcā || 12 ||
12. One should not leave the earnest singing
of God’s song. One should not let that inner
meditation be broken. One should not break the
bond of love with God in His sagun form (ie. ‘I
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am everywhere’).
13. पोट चिंता धं नये। कषट् खेद मानूं नये।
्
समइं धीर सांडूं नये। कांह के लया॥
१३॥
poṭīṁ ciṁtā dharūṁ naye | kaṣṭeṁ kheda mānūṁ
naye |
samaiṁ dhīra sāṁḍūṁ naye | kāṁhīṁ kelyā || 13
||
13. One should not worry for the belly nor
grieve over suffering. At these times you should
not lose your valour and become this created
‘thing’ (be that detached purush and not His
prakruti).
14. अपमानितां सिण नये। निखंदितां कषट् नये।
्
धिःकारितां झरु नये। कांह के लया॥
१४॥
apamānitāṁ siṇoṁ naye | nikhaṁditāṁ kaṣṭoṁ
naye |
dhiḥkāritāṁ jhuroṁ naye | kāṁhīṁ kelyā || 14 ||
14. One should not grieve when disregarded
nor be troubled by criticism. Even when being
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scorned, do not slip away and be this created
‘thing’.
15. लोकलाज धं नये। लाजवितां लाज नये ।
ु ॥ १५॥
खिजवितां खिज नये। विरकत् पष
lokalāja dharūṁ naye | lājavitāṁ lājoṁ naye |
khijavitāṁ khijoṁ naye | virakta puruṣeṁ || 15 ||
15. One should not care for this world of shame
nor should one feel ashamed when shamed. The
desireless purush should not insult even when
insulted.
्
16. शदु ्ध मारग् सोडूं नये। रजनास
तंड नये।
समंध पड देऊं नये। चांडाळासी॥ १६॥
śuddha mārga soḍūṁ naye | durjanāsīṁ taṁḍoṁ
naye |
samaṁdha paḍoṁ deūṁ naye | cāṁḍāḻāsī || 16 ||
16. The path of the pure should not be left and
one should not quarrel with the one far from
the Self. One should avoid making any relati3601
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onship with the chandala caste (ie. the lowest
caste that work with leather ie. to be a body)
17. तपीळपण धं नये। भांडवितां भांड नये।
्
ु
उडवितां उडऊं नये। निजसथिती
आपली॥
१७॥
tapīḻapaṇa dharūṁ naye | bhāṁḍavitāṁ bhāṁḍoṁ
naye |
uḍavitāṁ uḍaūṁ naye | nijasthitī āpulī || 17 ||
17. One should not hold one’s anger. One should
not quarrel with the quarrelsome mind. One
should not lose one’s own steady state amongst the scattered and confused thoughts.
18. हांसवितां हास नये। बोलवितां बोल नये।
्
चालवितां चाल नये। णणा॥
१८॥
hāṁsavitāṁ hāsoṁ naye | bolavitāṁ boloṁ naye |
cālavitāṁ cāloṁ naye | kṣaṇakṣṇā || 18 ||
18. One should not laugh, if made to laugh.
One should not ‘speak’, if made to ‘speak’, one
should not move, when made to move, each and
every moment (the prakruti does but I am the
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purush, I do nothing).
19. येक वेष धं नये। येक साज कं नये।
्
येकदेसी होऊं नये। भरमण
कराव॥ १९॥
yeka veṣa dharūṁ naye | yeka sāja karūṁ naye |
yekadesī hoūṁ naye | bhramaṇa karāveṁ || 19 ||
19. The One should not have a disguise (ie. be
a body). The One should not use one instrument/apparatus (be one small body/jiva). The
One should not be limited, but roam at will
(maharaj– be open minded).
् घेऊं नये।
् रह
20. सलगी पड देऊं नये। परतिग
्
सभेमधय् ब ैस नये। सरवकाळ॥
२०॥
salagī paḍoṁ deūṁ naye | pratigraha gheūṁ naye
|
sabhemadhyeṁ baisoṁ naye | sarvakāḻa || 20 ||
20. One should not become intimate with anything nor take a donation (ie. ‘I want and need
nothing’). That One should not sit in the meeting place (ie. knowledge) in this ‘time of the
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all’ (be that purush and remain aloft).
21. न ेम आंग लाऊं नये। भरवसा कोणास देऊं नये।
्
अंगीकार कं नये। न ेमसतपणाचा॥
२१॥
nema āṁgīṁ lāūṁ naye | bharavasā koṇāsa deūṁ
naye |
aṁgīkāra karūṁ naye | nemastapaṇācā || 21 ||
21. One should not establish any rules for the
‘all’ body (knowledge is beyond right and wrong
behaviour).1 The ‘all’ should not be dependent.
And one should not get fixed/set as this ‘all’
1

siddharameshwar maharaj- Imbibe the conviction of your
own Natural State. In the Self there is no sleep, nor awakening,
no sitting, no time, not even a moment. So if the thought comes
that “I was late in getting up today” then immediately reply
to that by saying, “But when did I sleep in the first place?
I am there in all the three states.’’ Whenever such situations
arise, you should immediate reply from the state of the Self.
If someone tells you to wash your feet then, “Where have I
got feet to wash?” At least in your mind there should be these
kinds of thoughts. When you remember the Self then there is
only the Self. Therefore, always have that Self conviction.
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body form (ie. be formless).
् बड
् ेम सांडूं नये। अभयास
ु देऊं नये।
22. नितयन
् ॥ २२॥
परतंतर् होऊं नये। कांह के लयां
nityanema sāṁḍūṁ naye | abhyāsa buḍoṁ deūṁ
naye |
parataṁtra hoūṁ naye | kāṁhīṁ kelyāṁ || 22 ||
22. One should never leave that established order, nor should one drop the practice and one
should not be a dependent upon the other created ‘thing’.
् तरता
् मोडूं नये। निरापेा तोडूं नये।
23. सवतं
्
परापेा होऊं नये। णणा॥
२३॥
svataṁtratā moḍūṁ naye | nirāpekṣā toḍūṁ naye
|
parāpekṣā hoūṁ naye | kṣaṇakṣṇā || 23 ||
23. One should not break that Self-dependence
and one should be free of expectation, and each
and every moment, in this ‘other’ side (‘all’)
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there should be no desire.
ु राह नये।
24. वैभव षट् पाह नये। उपाधीसख
्
्
येकांत मोडूं देऊं नये। सवपसथितीचा॥
२४॥
vaibhava dṛṣṭīṁ pāhoṁ naye | upādhīsukheṁ
rāhoṁ naye |
yekāṁta moḍūṁ deūṁ naye | svarūpasthitīcā ||
24 ||
24. One should not look at the outward glory
nor should one stay in this limiting concept of
happiness. Therefore the aloneness of your own
swarup should not be broken.
्
25. अनरगळता
कं नये। लोकलाज धं नये।
कोठ तरी होऊं नये। आसकत् कदां॥ २५॥
anargaḻatā karūṁ naye | lokalāja dharūṁ naye |
koṭheṁtarī hoūṁ naye | āsakta kadāṁ || 25 ||
25. One should not behave unrestrained, nor
should one care for public shame. One should
not be attached to anywhere, at any time.
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26. परंपरा तोडूं नये। उपाधी मोडूं देऊं नये।
ानमारगे् सोडूं नये। कदाकाळ॥ २६॥
paraṁparā toḍūṁ naye | upādhī moḍūṁ deūṁ
naye |
jñānamārge soḍūṁ naye | kadākāḻīṁ || 26 ||
26. One should never break that continuity and
nor should one allow this limiting concept ‘I am’
to be broken. At no ‘time’* should the path of
knowledge be left. *(The endless ‘now’ of the
‘all’)
्
27. करममार
ग् सांडूं नये। वैरागय् मोडूं देऊं नये।
साधन भजन खंडूं नये। कदाकाळ॥ २७॥
karmamārga sāṁḍūṁ naye | vairāgya moḍūṁ
deūṁ naye |
sādhana bhajana khaṁḍūṁ naye | kadākāḻīṁ || 27
||
27. One should not leave the path of karma (‘He
is doing everything’), nor allow vairagya to be
broken. One should not deny the contentment
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of bhajan at any ‘time’.
28. अतिवाद कं नये। अनितय् पोट धऊं नये।
राग भर भर नये। भलतीकडे॥ २८॥
ativāda karūṁ naye | anitya poṭīṁ dhaūṁ naye |
rāgeṁ bharīṁ bharoṁ naye | bhalatīkaḍe || 28 ||
28. One should not converse too much. One
should not keep immoral intent in the mind*
and one should not do anything uncontrolled,
due to passions. *(See 13.10.28; keep the inner
intent of just knowing)
् सांग नये। कं टाळवाण बोल नये।
29. न मनी तयास
्
बसाल असो नये। येक सथळ॥
२९॥
na manī tyāsa sāṁgoṁ naye | kaṁṭāḻavāṇeṁ boloṁ naye |
bahusāla aso naye | yekeṁ sthaḻīṁ || 29 ||
29. One should not tell these things to the one
who does not value it. One should not ‘speak’
that talk that is wearying. That One place
should not be the ‘many’ places.
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30. कांह उपाधी कं नये। के ली तरी धं नये।
धरिली तरी सांपड नये। उपाधीमधय् ॥ ३०॥
kāṁhīṁ upādhī karūṁ naye | kelī tarī dharūṁ
naye |
dharilī tarī sāṁpaḍoṁ naye | upādhīmadhyeṁ ||
30 ||
30. The limiting concept of the ‘thing’ should
not be made. If created then, it should not be
held to. If held then, one should not be found in
this limiting concept and stay aloft. (maharaj –
play your part well.)
31. थोरपण असो नये। महतत् व् धन ब ैस नये।
कांह मान इं नये। कोठ तरी॥ ३१॥
thorapaṇeṁ aso naye | mahattva dharūna baisoṁ
naye |
kāṁhīṁ māna ichūṁ naye | koṭheṁtarī || 31 ||
31. One should not think of oneself as great, nor
should one believe that one is important. The
‘thing’ should not wish for honour, anywhere
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(to take itself as true).
32. साधेपण सोडूं नये। सान ेपण मोडूं नये।
् जोडूं नये। अभिमान आंग॥ ३२॥
बळातकार
sādhepaṇa soḍūṁ naye | sānepaṇa moḍūṁ naye |
baḻātkāreṁ joḍūṁ naye | abhimāna āṁgīṁ || 32
||
32. Simplicity should never be lost and one
should not have the ego of powerfulness with
regards to the body and understand its insignificance. (maharaj- the simplest of all is the
Saint)
33. अधिकारेवीण सांग नये। दाटून उपदेश देऊं नये।
कानकडा कं नये। परमारथ् कदा॥ ३३॥
adhikārevīṇa sāṁgoṁ naye | dāṭūna upadeśa deūṁ
naye |
kānakoṁḍā karūṁ naye | paramārtha kadā || 33
||
33. One should not tell these things without
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the power of the Self, nor should one swell with
pride while making this silent instruction (‘I am
He’). One should never blame paramarth nor
make it cower.
् सांडूं नये।
34. कठीण वैरागय् सोडूं नये। कठीण अभयास
कठिणता धं नये। कोणेकेविशइं॥ ३४॥
kaṭhīṇa vairāgya soḍūṁ naye | kaṭhīṇa abhyāsa
sāṁḍūṁ naye |
kaṭhiṇatā dharūṁ naye | koṇekeviśaiṁ || 34 ||
34. The vairagya of the gross should not be left,
nor should the *study of the gross be left. One
should not conceive of grossness with regards
to that One who is within everyone (purush).
*(see 13.6.1)
35. कठीण शबद् बोल नये। कठीण आा कं नये।
् ॥ ३५॥
कठीण धीरतव् सोडूं नये। कांह के लयां
kaṭhīṇa śabda boloṁ naye | kaṭhīṇa ājñā karūṁ
naye |
kaṭhīṇa dhīratva soḍūṁ naye | kāṁhīṁ kelyāṁ ||
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35 ||
35. The gross words should not be ‘spoken’. The
gross commands should not be made and one
should not conceive of grossness for this created
‘thing’.
्
36. आपण आसकत् होऊं नये। के लयावीण
सांग नये।
् गां
् सी॥ ३६॥
बसाल माग नये। शिषयवर
āpaṇa āsakta hoūṁ naye | kelyāvīṇa sāṁgoṁ naye
|
bahusāla māgoṁ naye | śiṣyavargāṁsī || 36 ||
36. One should not be attached to oneself. Without the created thing, one should not make
thoughtlessness. And one should not beg for the
‘many’ things from your disciple (ie. the mind
is the disciple/shishya).
् शबद् बोल नये। इंद ्रियसमरण
्
37. उतधट
कं नये।
ु त् पण भर॥ ३७॥
शाकत् मारग् भर नये। मक
utdhaṭa śabda boloṁ naye | iṁdriyeṁsmaraṇa
karūṁ naye |
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śāktamārgeṁ bharoṁ naye | muktapaṇeṁ bharīṁ
|| 37 ||
37. One should not ‘speak’ the arrogant ‘word’
nor remember the organs of sense and action.
One should not swell and be satisfied with this
power/shakti, but should be filled with liberation.
38. नीच कृ त लाज नये। वैभव होतां माज नये।
कर् ोध भर भर नये। जाणपण॥ ३८॥
nīca kṛtīṁ lājoṁ naye | vaibhava hotāṁ mājoṁ
naye |
krodheṁ bharīṁ bharoṁ naye | jāṇapaṇeṁ || 38
||
38. The continuous and eternal should not be
ashamed to do work and should not swell up
when glory (‘I am’) comes. One should not be
filled with anger that comes from knowingness
(‘I know - what do they know?’)
् नीति सांडूं नये।
ु नये। नयाये
39. थोरपण चक
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्
्
् नये। कांह के लया॥
अपरमाण
वरत
३९॥
thorapaṇeṁ cukoṁ naye | nyāye nīti sāṁḍūṁ naye
|
apramāṇa vartoṁ naye | kāṁhīṁ kelyā || 39 ||
39. One should not forget that greatness.
One should not disregard true justice and
correctness. One should not act without power
and create this ‘thing’.
् कं नये।
्
ु
40. कळलयावीण
बोल नये। अनमान
निशचये
्
सांगतां ःख धं नये। मूरखपण
॥ ४०॥
kaḻalyāvīṇa boloṁ naye | anumāneṁ niścaye
karūṁ naye |
sāṁgatāṁ duḥkha dharūṁ naye | mūrkhapaṇeṁ
|| 40 ||
40. One should not ‘speak’ without understanding. One should not have faith in that which
is merely conjecture and one should make Oneself thoughtless and not hold the painful, on
account of foolishness.
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्
41. सावधपण सोडुं नये। वयापकपण
सांडुं नये।
ु
ु
ं
कदा सख मानू नये। निसगपणाच॥ ४१॥
sāvadhapaṇa soḍuṁ naye | vyāpakapaṇa sāṁḍuṁ
naye |
kadā sukha mānūṁ naye | nisugapaṇāceṁ || 41
||
41. One should not fail to be alert and should
not leave your pervasiveness. One should never get happiness out of being lazy and inattentive.
् थआा
्
42. विकलप् पोट धं नये। सवार
कं नये।
ु
के ली तरी टाकूं नये। आपणास पढ ॥ ४२॥
vikalpa poṭīṁ dharūṁ naye | svārthaājñā karūṁ
naye |
kelī tarī ṭākūṁ naye | āpaṇāsa puḍheṁ || 42 ||
42. One should not keep wrong thoughts/vikalpa in mind (ie. opposite of sankalpa; ‘I am
He’). One should not make this selfish command
(‘I want to be and simply know’). But if made
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then you should not abandon it later.
् वीण गाऊं नये।
् गव ीण बोल नये। अनवय
43. परसं
विचार वीण जाऊं नये। अविचारपंथ॥
 ४३॥
prasaṁgeṁvīṇa boloṁ naye | anvayeṁvīṇa gāūṁ
naye |
vicāreṁvīṇa jāūṁ naye | avicārapaṁtheṁ || 43
||
43. One should not ‘speak’ without this ‘I am’
connection and without this connection one
should not ‘sing’. One should not go without
thoughtlessness on the path devoid of that Self.
44. परोपकार सांडूं नये। परपीडा कंनये।
विकलप् पड देऊं नये। कोणीयेकासी॥ ४४॥
paropakāra sāṁḍūṁ naye | parapīḍā karūṁnaye |
vikalpa paḍoṁ deūṁ naye | koṇīyekāsī || 44 ||
44. One should not leave That which uplifts the
‘other’. One should not harm the ‘other’ and one
should not embark upon a doubt but give it to
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the One who is within everyone. (The other is
this ‘all’, but in truth, there is ‘no-otherness’)
45. न ेणपण सोडूं नये। महंतपण सांडूं नये।
्
् करीत॥ ४५॥
द ्रवयासाठ
हिंड नये। कीरतन
neṇapaṇa soḍūṁ naye | mahaṁtapaṇa sāṁḍūṁ
naye |
dravyāsāṭhīṁ hiṁḍoṁ naye | kīrtana karīta || 45
||
45. One should not leave ‘not knowingness’
and one should not imagine that one is a mahanta/spiritual teacher. One should not wander
and make kirtana for the wealth of the ‘many’.
् बोल नये। बत निशचये
् कं नये।
46. संशयातमक
्
् वीण धं नये। गरंथ हात॥ ४६॥
निरवाह
saṁśayātmaka boloṁ naye | bahuta niścaye karūṁ
naye |
nirvāheṁvīṇa dharūṁ naye | graṁtha hātīṁ || 46
||
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46. One should not ‘speak’ with doubt nor
should the ‘all’ make any resolve (it already is
a resolve). One should not hold this scripture
in the hand without seeing it through to the
end (know the innermost meaning; it is not just
another book).
ु नये। अहंभाव दिस नये।
47. जाणपण पस
् नये। कोणीयेकासी॥ ४७॥
सांगने ऐस महण
jāṇapaṇeṁ pusoṁ naye | ahaṁbhāva disoṁ naye |
sāṁgena aiseṁ mhaṇoṁ naye | koṇīyekāsī || 47
||
47. Due to this knowingness, one should never
be wiped away. This feeling ‘I am’ should not
promise or give reason for hope. And one should
not say, “I will tell you” (I know better than
you) to that One within everyone (purush).
48. ानगरव् धं नये। सहसा छळणा कं नये।
कोठ वाद घां नये। कोणीयेकासी॥ ४८॥
jñānagarva dharūṁ naye | sahasā chaḻaṇā karūṁ
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naye |
koṭheṁ vāda ghāluṁ naye | koṇīyekāsī || 48 ||
48. One should not have the pride of knowledge,
nor on any account harass or argue anywhere
with that One within everyone.
् थब
् दु ्धी जड नये। कारबार पड नये।
49. सवार
् ते् होऊं नये। राजद ्वार॥ ४९॥
कारयकर
svārthabuddhī jaḍoṁ naye | kārabārīṁ paḍoṁ
naye |
kāryakarte hoūṁ naye | rājadvārīṁ || 49 ||
49. One should not meet that selfish buddhi
nor should one be involved in its business and
one should not be constantly active, using the
King’s (purush) ‘name’ (‘I am’).
् देऊं नये। जड भिा माग नये।
50. कोणास भरवसा
ु
भिेसाथ सांग नये। परंपरा आपली॥
५०॥
koṇāsa bharvasā deūṁ naye | jaḍa bhikṣā māgoṁ
naye |
bhikṣesāthīṁ sāṁgoṁ naye | paraṁparā āpulī ||
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50 ||
50. One should not give regard to this ‘all’ and
one should not beg for *gross alms/bhiksha. For
bhiksha one should not break your understanding. *(maharaj-begging is an art. One should
beg with no desire in mind)
् ति
् घड नये।
51. सोइरिकत पड नये। मधयावर
्
परपंचाची जड नये। उपाधी आंग॥ ५१॥
soirikīṁta paḍoṁ naye | madhyāvarti ghaḍoṁ
naye |
prapaṁcācī jaḍoṁ naye | upādhī āṁgīṁ || 51 ||
51. One should not get involved with marriages
nor mediate in disputes. One should not meet
the limiting concept of prapanch that is within
this ‘all’ body.
् अनन् खाऊं नये।
् चपरस
् त् जाऊं नये। बाषकळ
52. परपं
्
् कदां॥ ५२॥
पाणयासरिस
घेऊं नये। आमंतरण
prapaṁcaprastīṁ jāūṁ naye | bāṣkaḻa anna
khāūṁ naye |
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pāhuṇyāsariseṁ gheūṁ naye | āmaṁtraṇeṁ
kadāṁ || 52 ||
52. One should not enter into this prapanch and
one should eat this ‘food’ without restraint. One
should not accept an invitation as a guest.
् प सटी सामास। शांती फळशोबन बारस।
53. शराध
् उद ्यापन॥ ५३॥
भोग राहात बवस। नवस वरत
śrādha pakṣa saṭī sāmāseṁ | śāṁtī phaḻaśobana
bāraseṁ |
bhoga rāhāta bahuvaseṁ | navasa vrateṁ udyāpaneṁ || 53 ||
53. There are the programmes to commemorate
the dead, the many ceremonies with regards to
pregnancy or the naming of a child; there are
the rites in connection with spiritual gatherings
and fastings.
् अनन् खाऊं नये।
54. तेथ निसपृ् ह जाऊं नये। तयाच
येळिलवाण कं नये। आपणासी॥ ५४॥
tetheṁ nispṛheṁ jāūṁ naye | tyāceṁ anna khāūṁ
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naye |
yeḻilavāṇeṁ karūṁ naye | āpaṇāsī || 54 ||
54. But the desireless ‘there’ should not come
‘here’ and this ‘food’ of that paramatma should
not be devoured (that atma is the one who eats,
the eating and that which is eaten). One should
not bow in supplication to yourself (‘I am’).
् ु रत
् जाऊं नये। पोटासाठ गाऊं नये।
55. लगनम
् कं नये। कोठ तरी॥ ५५॥
मोल कीरतन
lagnamuhurtīṁ jāūṁ naye | poṭāsāṭhīṁ gāūṁ
naye |
moleṁ kīrtana karūṁ naye | koṭheṁtarī || 55 ||
55. One should not go to wedding programmes
(or be industriously engaged in activity) nor
sing for the belly. One should never, anywhere,
make kirtana for payment (no desire).
56. आपली भिा सोडूं नये। वार अनन् खाऊं नये।
् ५६॥
निसपृ् हासि घड नये। मोलयातरा॥
āpalī bhikṣā soḍūṁ naye | vāreṁ anna khāūṁ naye
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|
nispṛhāsi ghaḍoṁ naye | molayātrā || 56 ||
56. One should not throw away your own
bhiksha (see following chapter; only the purush
eats bhiksha). One should not eat the empty
food of the senses. And the desireless should
not make the ‘pilgrimage of money’.
ु
57. मोल सकृु त कं नये। मोलपजारी
होऊं नये।
् तरी घेऊं नये। इनाम निसपृ् ह॥ ५७॥
दिलहा
moleṁ sukṛta karūṁ naye | molapujārī hoūṁ naye
|
dilhā tarī gheūṁ naye | ināma nispṛheṁ || 57 ||
57. One should not do this worthy ‘action’ for
payment/reward (with desire in mind). One
should not do puja for reward (for the fruit of
action) and even if the reward is given, still the
desireless should not take it (remain aloft, ‘I
need nothing’).
58. कोठ मठ कं नये। के ला तरी तो धं नये।
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ु ॥ ५८॥
मठपती होऊन ब ैस नये। निसपृ् ह पष
koṭheṁ maṭha karūṁ naye | kelā tarī to dharūṁ
naye |
maṭhapatī hoūna baisoṁ naye | nispṛha puruṣeṁ
|| 58 ||
58. One should not make a math anywhere (religious centre, the ‘all’), and if made still, that
atma should not hold it. The desireless purush
should not take up the position of its leader.
59. निसपृ् ह अवघचि कराव। परी आपण तेथ न सांपडाव।
् उभाराव। भकत् िमारगासी॥
्
परसपर
५९॥
nispṛheṁ avagheṁci karāveṁ | parī āpaṇa tetheṁ
na sāṁpaḍāveṁ |
paraspareṁ ubhārāveṁ | bhaktimārgāsī || 59 ||
59. Desirelessness should be created by the
wandering mind, but you should not be found
‘there’. The path of devotion (no-otherness)
should be effortlessly established by mutual understanding (when I am not, then He is there).
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60. परे् तन् विण राह नये। आळस षटी् आणूं नये।
् पाह नये। वियोग उपासन ेचा॥ ६०॥
देह असतां
pretneṁviṇa rāhoṁ naye | āḻasa dṛṣṭī āṇūṁ naye
|
deha astāṁ pāhoṁ naye | viyoga upāsanecā || 60
||
60. One should not stay anywhere without making this great effort; and through laziness
(ie. forgetting swarup) one should not bring
the visible (ie. ‘I am everything, everywhere’).
Though the body is there, one should not see it
and in this way never be separated from your
worship.
61. उपाधीमधय् पड नये। उपाधी आंग जड नये।
भजनमारग् मोडूं नये। निसंगळपण॥ ६१॥
upādhīmadhyeṁ paḍoṁ naye | upādhī āṁgīṁ jaḍoṁ naye |
bhajanamārga moḍūṁ naye | nisaṁgaḻapaṇeṁ ||
61 ||
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61. One should not descend into the limiting
concepts created by “I am a body”, nor should
one meet with the limiting concept of this ‘all’
body. By detachment one should not break the
path of bhajan.
62. ब उपाधी कं नये। उपाधीविण कामा नये।
ु
सगणभक
त् ि सोडूं नये। विभकत् ि खोटी॥ ६२॥
bahu upādhī karūṁ naye | upādhīviṇa kāmā naye
|
saguṇabhakti soḍūṁ naye | vibhakti khoṭī || 62 ||
62. One should not make the limiting concept
of the ‘many’ and without this limiting concept
(‘I am not the body, I am He’) there should be
no action. One should not leave this devotion
to the sagun, but to be separate from God is
not correct (see 4.9.4).
63. बसाल धांव नये। बसाल साह नये।
बत कषट् कं नये। असदु खोट ॥ ६३॥
bahusāla dhāṁvoṁ naye | bahusāla sāhoṁ naye |
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bahuta kaṣṭa karūṁ naye | asudeṁ khoṭeṁ || 63
||
63. One should not run fruitlessly after the
‘many’, and one should not stay in the ‘many’.
One should not give trouble to the ‘all’, though
this freedom of the ‘all’ is false.
64. बसाल बोल नये। अबोलण कामा नये।
बत अनन् खाऊं नये। उपवास खोटा॥ ६४॥
bahusāla boloṁ naye | abolaṇeṁ kāmā naye |
bahuta anna khāūṁ naye | upavāsa khoṭā || 64 ||
64. One should not ‘speak’ to the ‘many’. No
action is to be made without this ‘speech’. The
divine ‘food’ should not be consumed but fasting is of no use.
65. बसाल निज नये। बत निद ्रा मोडुं नये।
् खोट ॥ ६५॥
बत न ेम धं नये। बाशकळ
bahusāla nijoṁ naye | bahuta nidrā moḍuṁ naye
|
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bahuta nema dharūṁ naye | bāśkaḻa khoṭeṁ || 65
||
65. One should not sleep the sleep of the ‘many’
and should not break the sleep of the ‘all’ (and
sleep to this world). One should not make the
vows of the ‘many’ and to be unrestrained is
also wrong.
66. ब जन अस नये। ब आरणय् सेऊं नये।
् या
् खोटी॥ ६६॥
ब देह पाळू ं नये। आतमहत
bahu janīṁ asoṁ naye | bahu āraṇya seūṁ naye |
bahu deha pāḻūṁ naye | ātmahatyā khoṭī || 66 ||
66. One should not be in the world of the ‘many’
and one should not live in this lonely place of
the ‘many’ (“I am just one body in this world”).
One should not pamper the body of the ‘many’,
for killing that atma is wrong.
67. ब संग धं नये। संतसंग सांडुं नये।
्
करमठपण
कामा नये। अनाचार खोटा॥ ६७॥
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bahu saṁga dharūṁ naye | saṁtasaṁga sāṁḍuṁ
naye |
karmaṭhapaṇa kāmā naye | anācāra khoṭā || 67 ||
67. One should not be attached to the ‘many’
and one should not leave the company of the
Truth (ie. satsang). Rites and rituals are of no
use for these impure actions are fraudulent.
68. ब लोकिक सांडुं नये। लोकाधेन होऊं नये।
् कामा नये। निषठ् ुरता खोटी॥ ६८॥
ब परीती
bahu lokika sāṁḍuṁ naye | lokādhena hoūṁ naye
|
bahu prītī kāmā naye | niṣṭhuratā khoṭī || 68 ||
68. The worldly ‘many’ is of no use and therefore one should not rely on this world. The love
for the ‘many’ is of no use but that does not
mean one should not be heartless.
ु त् मारग् कामा नये।
69. ब संशये धं नये। मक
ब साधन पड नये। साधनवीण खोट ॥ ६९॥
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bahu saṁśaye dharūṁ naye | muktamārga kāmā
naye |
bahu sādhanīṁ paḍoṁ naye | sādhaneṁvīṇa
khoṭeṁ || 69 ||
69. The ‘many’ should not even hold this ‘all’
for it is also a doubt and this path of liberation
(ie. ‘all’) is not required in the end. One should
not be in the sadhanas of the ‘many’, but one
should not be without sadhana (‘I am He’).
् करितां नये।
70. ब विषये भोगूं नये। विषयतयाग
्
देहलोभ धं नये। ब तरास खोटा॥ ७०॥
bahu viṣaye bhogūṁ naye | viṣayatyāga karitāṁ
naye |
dehalobha dharūṁ naye | bahu trāsa khoṭā || 70
||
70. One should not enjoy the sense objects of
the ‘many’ but one should not give up the sense
object.2 One should not have any affection for
2

maharaj – renounce the renouncing, why to renounce that
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the body, for even its ‘many’ troubles are not
real.
ु घेऊं नये। अनभव
ु वीण कामा नये।
71. वेगळा अनभव
् खोटी॥ ७१॥
् थिती
्
् धता
आतमस
बोल नये। सतब
vegaḻā anubhava gheūṁ naye | anubhaveṁvīṇa
kāmā naye |
ātmasthitī boloṁ naye | stabdhatā khoṭī || 71 ||
71. One should not accept the ‘experience’ of
being separate (sagun), yet without this ‘experience’ is of no use. That atma should not
‘speak’ for this silence is also false. (maharajsilence is also not true)
72. मन उर देऊं नये। मनवीण कामा नये।
अल वसत् ु ला नये। लवीण खोट ॥ ७२॥
mana uroṁ deūṁ naye | maneṁvīṇa kāmā naye |
alakṣa vastu lakṣā naye | lakṣeṁvīṇa khoṭeṁ || 72
||
which is not true.
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72. One should not remain as a mind, yet without the mind is of no use (maharaj- when you
understand yourself, let all thoughts come for
you know, I am not the thoughts). One should
not concentrate on that Self, for it cannot be
concentrated on. Yet it is wrong to be without
concentration (until you transcend the mind,
one should concentrate on this ‘all’ by forgetting the ‘many’ names and forms).
73. मनबदु ्धिअगोचर। बदु ्धीवीण अंधकार।
जाणीवेचा पडो विसर। न ेणीव खोटी॥ ७३॥
manabuddhiagocara | buddhīvīṇa aṁdhakāra |
jāṇīvecā paḍo visara | neṇīva khoṭī || 73 ||
73. It is beyond the perception of mind and
buddhi, but without the buddhi there is darkness. The remembering of knowing should be
dropped, but ignorance is false (no need to remember anything; then He is there).
74. ातेपण धं नये। ानवीण कामा नये।
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् न ये। तरक् वीण खोट ॥ ७४॥
अतरक् य् वसत् ु तरका
jñātepaṇa dharūṁ naye | jñāneṁvīṇa kāmā naye |
atarkya vastu tarkā na ye | tarkeṁvīṇa khoṭeṁ ||
74 ||
74. One should not hold on to knower-ness, yet
without knowledge is of no use. One should not
use logic on that Self that is beyond logic; yet
to be without logic is wrong (maharaj- forget
everything and you become a fountain of right
thoughts).
् मरण
्
्
75. शयस
काम नये। विसमरण
पड नये।
् कं नये। के लियावीण न चले॥ ७५॥
कांह चरचा
dṛśyasmaraṇa kāma naye | vismaraṇa paḍoṁ naye
|
kāṁhīṁ carcā karūṁ naye | keliyāvīṇa na cale ||
75 ||
75. Remembering the visible should not be done
(ie. just forget everything and He is naturally
there), but one should not descend into forget3633
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ting. The gossip of this ‘thing’ should not be
made, but one should not set out without that
created ‘thing’
् कर कं नये।
76. जग भेद कामा नये। वरणसं
आपला धरम् उडऊं नये। अभिमान खोटा॥ ७६॥
jagīṁ bheda kāmā naye | varṇasaṁkara karūṁ
naye |
āpalā dharma uḍaūṁ naye | abhimāna khoṭā || 76
||
76. In the world, separation is of no use and one
should not create confusion by mixing the castes (four castes are the four bodies and you are
the brahmin only). You should not leave your
own dharma, but the ego of it is wrong (see
8.9.54)
77. आशाबद ्धत बोल नये। विवेकवीण चाल नये।
् ॥ ७७॥
समाधान हाल नये। कांह के लयां
āśābaddhata boloṁ naye | vivekeṁvīṇa cāloṁ naye
|
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samādhāna hāloṁ naye | kāṁhīṁ kelyāṁ || 77 ||
77. The prison of hope should not be ‘spoken’.
Without vivek one should not go anywhere. And
that complete contentment should not be disturbed by this created ‘thing’.
78. अबद ्ध पोथी लेह नये। पोथीवीण कामा नये।
्
अबद ्ध वाचूं नये। वाचिलयावीण
खोट ॥ ७८॥
abaddha pothī lehoṁ naye | pothīvīṇa kāmā naye |
abaddha vācūṁ naye | vācilyāvīṇa khoṭeṁ || 78
||
78. A careless, irrelevant book (of the ‘many’)
should not be written.* But to be without this
well written book is of no use. Careless, irrelevant reading should not be made, but to be
without this ‘reading’ (ie. witnessing) is not
correct. *(This sagun ‘story’ is in the well written book and it is written from just a point of
knowledge; see 14.5- to make the ‘story’ of hari
is to write properly)
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् व् सांडूं नये। आशंका घेतां भांड नये।
79. निसपृ् ह वगतत
्
शरोतयां
चा मानूं नये। वीट कदा॥ ७९॥
nispṛheṁ vagatrutva sāṁḍūṁ naye | āśaṁkā ghetāṁ bhāṁḍoṁ naye |
śrotayāṁcā mānūṁ naye | vīṭa kadā || 79 ||
79. The desireless should not leave this pure
‘speech’ and should not quarrel with this doubt
of the ‘all’ (the ‘all’ is an appearance therefore
it is not doubtless). The regard of that good
listener should never tire.
् सकळ सख
ु वोळगती।
80. ह सिकवण धरितां चितत।
्
आंग बाण महंती। अकसमात॥ ८०॥
heṁ sikavaṇa dharitāṁ cittīṁ | sakaḻa sukheṁ
voḻagatī |
āṁgīṁ bāṇeṁ mahaṁtī | akasmāta || 80 ||
80. If that thoughtless Self holds these teaching
firmly in His chitta, then the joy of this ‘all’
will come ‘there’ for protection and immediately thoughtlessness will be accepted throu3636
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ghout this ‘all’ body.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
निसपृहलणनाम समास पहिला॥ १॥ १४.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
nispṛhalakṣaṇanāma samāsa pahilā || 1 || 14.1
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 1 of Chapter
14 named „The attention of the Desireless“ is
concluded.
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14.2 The Discourse on Requesting
Alms
समास सरा : भिानिपण
samāsa dusarā : bhikṣānirūpaṇa
Note: maharaj – Begging is an art. You should beg
without any desire in mind. If there is a desire, then
all is lost.
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्माणाची मख
ु य् दीा। मागितली पाहिजे भिा।
1. बरह
व भवति या पा। रिल पाहिजे॥ १॥
brahmāṇācī mukhya dīkṣā | māgitalī pāhije bhikṣā
|
voṁ bhavati yā pakṣā | rakṣileṁ pāhije || 1 ||
1. The principle duty of a brahmin is to request
bhiksha/alms. “aum, give some alms.” This ‘speech’ should be carefully guarded when requesting bhiksha/alms (‘I am He’ and for the body
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there is begging).
2. भिा मागोन जो जेविला। तो निराहारी बोलिला।
् गळा जाला। भिा मागतां॥ २॥
् रहावे
परतिग
bhikṣā māgona jo jevilā | to nirāhārī bolilā |
pratigrahāvegaḻā jālā | bhikṣā māgatāṁ || 2 ||
2. If it is that purush who eats this requested
bhiksha then, there will be this ‘speech’ and
then He is observing a fast (ie. He is the Knower
and He is the food and the eating also). Asking
for bhiksha is altogether different from receiving
a gift (maharaj- have no desire in mind).
3. संतासंत जे जन। तेथ कोरानन् मागोन करी भोजन।
्
्
तेन  के ल अमृतपराशन।
परतिदिन॥
३॥
saṁtāsaṁta je jana | tetheṁ korānna māgona karī
bhojana |
teneṁ keleṁ amṛtaprāśana | pratidinīṁ || 3 ||
3. When there has been this vivek between the
eternal and non-eternal then, it is brahman who
is requesting this simplest of ‘food’ and it is
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brahman who enjoys that. Due to this, there is
the daily ‘drinking of immortal nectar’ (ie. as
long as ‘I am’ is there, you cannot die).
्
्
् रहः।
शलोक॥
भिाहारी निराहारी। भिा न ैव परतिग
असंतो वापि संतो वा। सोमपानं दिन े दिन े॥
śloka || bhikṣāhārī nirāhārī | bhikṣā naiva pratigrahaḥ |
asaṁto vāpi saṁto vā | somapānaṁ dine dine ||
shloka – One who eats food by begging for alms,
is to be considered as one observing a fast. For
such begging is not the same as receiving something. The person, who gives in charity may be
virtuous or not, but the one who begs for alms
is drinking nectar everyday.
्
् तमा।
4. भिेचा महिमा। भिा मान े सरवोत
्
ईशवराचा
अगाध महिमा। तोहि भिा मागे॥ ४॥
bhikṣecā mahimā | bhikṣā māne sarvottamā |
īśvarācā agādha mahimā | tohi bhikṣā māge || 4 ||
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4. Such is the greatness of bhiksha. Only that
purush enjoys this bhiksha. The greatness of ishwara/shiva is truly unfathomable, but even He
requests for bhiksha only (He enjoys whatever
comes, without any desire in mind).
5. दतत् गोर आदिकनी। सिद ्ध भिा मागती जन।
् होये॥ ५॥
ु परगट
निसपृ् हता भिेपासनी।
datta gorakṣa ādikarunī | siddha bhikṣā māgatī janīṁ |
nispṛhatā bhikṣepāsunī | pragaṭa hoye || 5 ||
5. datta, goraksha and others like them asked
for bhiksha and the siddha/accomplished within
this world asks for bhiksha. Due to bhiksha, desirelessness manifests (let whatever comes be suﬃcient; I am requesting for this body only).
6. वार लाऊन ब ैसला। तरी तो पराधेन जाला।
्
् तरता
् क ची॥ ६॥
त ैसीच नितयावळीला।
सवतं
vāra lāūna baisalā | tarī to parādhena jālā |
taisīca nityāvaḻīlā | svataṁtratā kaiṁcī || 6 ||
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6. When one fixes a day to sit and eat somewhere then that atma becomes dependent.
If this is done every day then, how can there be
the independence of that atma?
7. आठां दिवसां धानय् मेळविल । तरी त कं टाळवाण जाल ।
् तनतेपासनी॥
् येकायेक चेवल । नितयनू
ु
पराणी
७॥
āṭhāṁ divasāṁ dhānya meḻavileṁ | tarī teṁ kaṁṭāḻavāṇeṁ jāleṁ |
prāṇī yekāyekīṁ cevaleṁ | nityanūtanatepāsunī ||
7 ||
7. If a week’s supply of grain is collected, then
that which is ‘ever new’ becomes choosy (“I
want this and not that” etc.) and then in the
prana, that brahman becomes a foolish jiva.
8. नितय् नूतन हिंडाव। उदंड देशाटण कराव।
् यवाण
्
तरीच भिा मागतां बरव। शलाघ
॥ ८॥
nitya nūtana hiṁḍāveṁ | udaṁḍa deśāṭaṇa karāveṁ |
tarīca bhikṣā māgatāṁ baraveṁ | ślāghyavāṇeṁ ||
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8 ||
8. That eternal and ever new should wander.
That vast paramatma should travel all around
and then only is the asking of bhiksha proper
and praiseworthy.
्
9. अखंड भिेच अभयास।
तयास वाटे ना परदेश।
् श। भवनत
ु र् ॥ ९॥
जिकडे तिकडे सवदे
akhaṁḍa bhikṣeca abhyāsa | tayāsa vāṭenā paradeśa |
jikaḍe tikaḍe svadeśa | bhuvanatraiṁ || 9 ||
9. When that unbroken paramatma makes this
practice of bhiksha then, that does not feel that
this is a foreign place (maharaj– everyone is
a foreigner. They are away from the atma).
Then, ‘Everywhere in the three worlds is my
own place.’ (maharaj – when I went on the tour
of ‘the world is Myself’…)
10. भिां मागतां किरक नये। भिा मागतां लाजो नये।
्
भिा मागतां भाग नये। परिभरमण
कराव॥ १०॥
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bhikṣāṁ māgatāṁ kirakoṁ naye | bhikṣā māgatāṁ
lājo naye |
bhikṣā māgatāṁ bhāgoṁ naye | paribhramaṇa
karāveṁ || 10 ||
10. One should not complain while asking
*bhiksha. One should not feel shame while
asking bhiksha. One should not feel divided and
so wander freely while asking bhiksha. *(To accept whatever comes without attraction or repulsion)
्
्
11. भिा आणि चमतकार।
चचाकाटती
लहानथोर।
् वरणी
् निरंतर। भगवंताची॥ ११॥
कीरति
bhikṣā āṇi camatkāra | ccākāṭatī lahānathora |
kīrti varṇī niraṁtara | bhagavaṁtācī || 11 ||
11. bhiksha brings this miracle of ‘I am’ and
that small jiva within that great brahman is
struck with wonder and amazement. Then there
is always the proclaiming of the pervasiveness
of God.
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्
12. भिा महणिजे
कामधेन।ु सदा फळ नवहे् सामानय् ।ु
भिेस करी जो अमानय् ।ु तो करंटा जोगी॥ १२॥
bhikṣā mhaṇije kāmadhenu | sadā phaḻa navhe
sāmānyu |
bhikṣesa karī jo amānyu | to karaṁṭā jogī || 12 ||
12. bhiksha means the wish-fulfilling cow; it is
the eternal fruit and it is not ordinary. But if
that purush makes bhiksha faithlessly, then he
is just a miserable renunciate.
ु
13. भिेन  वोळखी होती। भिेन  भरम चकती।
्
्
्
सामानय भिा मानय करिती। सकळ पराणी॥
१३॥
bhikṣeneṁ voḻakhī hotī | bhikṣeneṁ bharama cukatī |
sāmānya bhikṣā mānya karitī | sakaḻa prāṇī || 13
||
13. Due to bhiksha this ‘all’ appears. Due to
bhiksha delusion is forgotten. When that one
within the prana makes bhiksha then, this ‘all’
is being honoured.
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्
्
् महंती।
् सथिति।
14. भिा महणिजे
निरभये
भिेन  परगटे
् तरता
् ईशवरप
् राप
् ती।
् भिागण
ु ॥ १४॥
सवतं
bhikṣā mhaṇije nirbhaye sthiti | bhikṣeneṁ pragaṭe
mahaṁtī |
svataṁtratā īśvaraprāptī | bhikṣāguṇeṁ || 14 ||
14. bhiksha is the state of fearlessness (ie. let
whatever come, I don’t care). Due to bhiksha,
independence manifests in that purush and due
to this pure sattwa guna of bhiksha, ishwara (ie.
the Witness) is attained.
15. भिेस नाह आडथळा। भिाहारी तो मोकळा।
् वेळा। काळ जातो॥ १५॥
भिेकरितां सारथक
bhikṣesa nāhīṁ āḍathaḻā | bhikṣāhārī to mokaḻā |
bhikṣekaritāṁ sārthaka veḻā | kāḻa jāto || 15 ||
15. There are no bindings in bhiksha and the
one who eats of bhiksha is open and free. Due
to bhiksha the period of the ‘many’ acquires its
meaning and goes to the ‘time of the all’ (the
mind becomes ‘I am’/knowledge)
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्
् जिकडे तिकडे लगवली।
16. भिा महणिजे
अमरवलली।
्
अवकाळ फळदायेनी जाली। निरल् लजासी॥
१६॥
bhikṣā mhaṇije amaravallī | jikaḍe tikaḍe lagavalī
|
avakāḻīṁ phaḻadāyenī jālī | nirllajāsī || 16 ||
16. bhiksha is an immortal vine and here, there,
everywhere it bares fruits. To the one who is
shameless, it is the giver of this fruit of ‘I am’
in this diﬃcult time (of “I am a body”).
्
17. पृथवीमध
देश नाना। फिरतां उपवासी मरेना।
कोणे येके ठा जना। जड नवहे् ॥ १७॥
pṛthvīmadheṁ deśa nānā | phiratāṁ upavāsī marenā |
koṇe yeke ṭhāīṁ janā | jaḍa navhe || 17 ||
17. Within the great earth element there are
‘many’ countries but by wandering on this fast
one does not die (ie. the ‘many’ brings death but
this ‘I am’ brings immortality). For when there
is that place of the purush, there cannot be the
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inanimate and objective places of the people.
्
् ठा् भिेसी।
18. गोरजय् वाणिजय् कृ षी। तयान
परतिष
विसंभ नये झोळीसी। कदाकाळ॥ १८॥
gorajya vāṇijya kṛṣī | tyāhūna pratiṣṭhā bhikṣesī |
visaṁbhoṁ naye jhoḻīsī | kadākāḻīṁ || 18 ||
18. There is the tending of cows, commercial
business and agriculture, but requesting for
bhiksha is respected more than these. Therefore do not stop for a moment and stay in these
begging professions (never take yourself as someone and beg for happiness, for happiness is
your very nature).
् वैरागयापरत
्
्
19. भिेऐस नाह वैरागय।
नाह भागय।
्
्
् अभागय। येकदेसी॥ १९॥
वैरागय नसतां
bhikṣeaiseṁ nāhīṁ vairāgya | vairāgyāparateṁ
nāhīṁ bhāgya |
vairāgya nastāṁ abhāgya | yekadesī || 19 ||
19. There is no vairagya like bhiskha and there
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is nothing more fortunate than vairagya. Where
there is no vairagya, there is the misfortune of
being limited to one place.
्
् तोषी असाव।
20. कांह भिा आहे महणाव
। अलपसं
् । मषु टी् येक॥ २०॥
बत आणितां घयाव
kāṁhīṁ bhikṣā āhe mhaṇāveṁ | alpasaṁtoṣī asāveṁ |
bahuta āṇitāṁ ghyāveṁ | muṣṭī yeka || 20 ||
20. This ‘thing’ should be called your bhiksha;
one should be in the contentment of this ‘I am’.
And after when this ‘I am’ has been brought
then, that very subtle brahman should be accepted.
ु
21. सखप
भिा मागण। ऐसी निसपृ् हतेच लण।
्
मृद वागविळास करण। परम सौखयकारी॥
२१॥
sukharūpa bhikṣā māgaṇeṁ | aisī nispṛhatecīṁ
lakṣaṇeṁ |
mṛda vāgaviḻāsa karaṇeṁ | parama saukhyakārī ||
21 ||
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21. There is the happiness of ‘I am’ when one
asks for bhiksha and such is the attention of
the desireless. By making this soft ‘speech’, that
Supreme is the giver of happiness.
्
22. ऐसी भिेची सथिती।
अलप् बोलिल येथामती।
्
भिा वांचवी विपतती। होणार काळ॥ २२॥
aisī bhikṣecī sthitī | alpa bolileṁ yethāmatī |
bhikṣā vāṁcavī vipattī | hoṇāra kāḻīṁ || 22 ||
22. Such is this state of bhiksha. It is this soft
‘speech’ of an understanding mind. bhiksha keeps one untouched/safe in the time of misfortune (having become a gross body)
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
भिानिपणनाम समास सरा॥ २॥ १४.२
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
bhikṣānirūpaṇanāma samāsa dusarā || 2 || 14.2
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 2 of Chapter
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14 named „The Discourse on Requesting Alms“
is concluded.
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्
समास तिसरा : कवितवकला
निपण
samāsa tisarā : kavitvakalā nirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् मनमाळा।
ु
1. कवितव् शबदस
अरथ् परिमळ आगळा।
ु
तेण संतषट ्पदकळा। आनंद होये॥ १॥
kavitva śabdasumanamāḻā | artha parimaḻa āgaḻā |
teṇeṁ saṁtaṣaṭpadakuḻā | ānaṁda hoye || 1 ||
1. This poem is a garland made of this pure
‘word’. Its meaning has a very special fragrance
and just like the bees around the flowers, it
gives bliss to the Saints. (Its meaning remains when the gross objects have gone, just like
the fragrance of the flowers remain even if the
flowers are removed)
ं ु ु न पूजा रामचरण।
2. ऐसी माळा अंतःकरण। गफ
वकारतंत अखंडपण। खंडूं च नये॥ २॥
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aisī māḻā aṁtaḥkaraṇīṁ | guṁphuna pūjā rāmacaraṇīṁ |
voṁkārataṁta akhaṁḍapaṇīṁ | khaṁḍūṁ ca naye
|| 2 ||
2. When such a garland is strung together in
your *antah-karana then, one is worshipping
lord ram’s/Master’s feet. Therefore this continuous connection with this original ‘word’
should not be broken. *(This knowing faculty
consists of knowing, the mind, intellect, thinking and ego. It is the workings of this thing we
refer to as our brain)
3. परोपकाराकारण। कवितव् अगतय् करण।
्
तया कवितवाच
लण। बोलिजेती॥ ३॥
paropakārākāraṇeṁ | kavitva agatya karaṇeṁ |
tayā kavitvācīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | bolijetī || 3 ||
3. To gain that One who uplifts this ‘other/all’
(ie. that atma purush), this poem should be carefully and lovingly made. One should therefore
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‘speak’ this poem, ‘I am He’.
4. जेण घडे भगवदभ् कत् ी। जेण घडे विरकत् ी।
्
ु त् ी। आध वाढवावी॥ ४॥
ऐसिया कतवाची
यक
jeṇeṁ ghaḍe bhagavadbhaktī | jeṇeṁ ghaḍe viraktī
|
aisiyā katvācī yuktī | ādhīṁ vāḍhavāvī || 4 ||
4. Due to mula maya (ie. this poem) there arises
devotion to God; due to this poem, one becomes disinterested in worldly desires. Due to this
poem, the ‘word’ that is at the beginning (ie. in
the beginning was the Word), is made to grow
and grow (maharaj- become so big you pervade
the whole world).
्
्
5. कर् ियेवीण शबदान।
तया न मानिती सजजन।
् अनताप
्
् न।
ु करावा॥ ५॥
महणौनी
देव परसन
kriyevīṇa śabdajñāna | tayā na mānitī sajjana |
mhaṇaunī deva prasanna | anutāpeṁ karāvā || 5
||
5. Without this action of the ‘word’ (‘He does
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everything’) one cannot accept that Reality
(first be established in this ‘I am’). By the
surrender of one’s ego, one will receive this blessing from God.
् । ज ज घडे बोलण।
् नपण
6. देवाचेन परसन
्
् यवाण
्
्
त त अतयंत शलाघ
। या नाव परासादिक॥
६॥
devācena prasannapaṇeṁ | jeṁ jeṁ ghaḍe bolaṇeṁ
|
teṁ teṁ atyaṁta ślāghyavāṇeṁ | yā nāva prāsādika || 6 ||
6. When one receives this blessing from God
(ie. purush) then, this ‘speech’ of mula maya
appears. ‘I am’ is this inspired poem and it is
the praising of that Reality.
्
7. धीट पाठ परसादिक।
ऐस बोलती अन ेक।
्
तरी हा तरिविध विवेक। बोलिजेल॥ ७॥
dhīṭa pāṭha prasādika | aiseṁ bolatī aneka |
tarī hā trividha viveka | bolijela || 7 ||
7. There is the bold poem, the learned poem
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and this inspired poem. But when this ‘speech’
is forgotten then, there will be numerous different forms in this world. Therefore these three
forms of vivek should be ‘spoken’.
्
् मनास आल ।
ु या
8. धीट महणिजे
धीटपण के ल । ज ज आपल
्
बळ चि कवितव रचिल । या नाव धीट बोलिजे॥ ८॥
dhīṭa mhaṇije dhīṭapaṇeṁ keleṁ | jeṁ jeṁ āpulyā
manāsa āleṁ |
baḻeṁci kavitva racileṁ | yā nāva dhīṭa bolije || 8
||
8. The bold poem gets formed when one is resolute and determined. Then no matter what
comes to your mind, still you remain determined and with great effort, this ‘I am’ poem is
composed. Thus, if one is bold and throws off
the ‘many’ thoughts then, this ‘I am’ will be
‘spoken’ (in the beginning continuous effort is
required to leave these thoughts you have created of this imagined world and perceive this ‘I
am’; see 13.10.23).
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्
9. पाठ महणिजे
पाठांतर। बत पाहिल गरं् थांतर।
तयासरिखा उतार। आपणचि के ला॥ ९॥
pāṭha mhaṇije pāṭhāṁtara | bahuta pāhileṁ graṁthāṁtara |
tayāsarikhā utāra | āpaṇaci kelā || 9 ||
9. The learned poem means this ‘all’ has been
understood from that which one has learned
and remembered within the scriptures (they tell
us this world is illusory, a figment of our imagination and by the practice of neti, neti this ‘all’
is come upon). It is a medicine similar to that
Reality but it has been created by you. (Therefore these are two ways to gain this ‘speech’ of
mula maya; and then afterwards the ‘speech’ of
this inspired poem arises effortlessly from that
purush and no more sadhana is required)
् कवितव् जोडिल । षटि् पडिल त चि वरणिल
् ।
10. सीघरचि
् नाव धीटपाठ॥ १०॥
भकत् िवांचनू ज के ल । तया
sīghraci kavitva joḍileṁ | dṛṣṭi paḍileṁ teṁ ci
varṇileṁ |
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bhaktivāṁcūna jeṁ keleṁ | tyā nāva dhīṭapāṭha ||
10 ||
10. But when a poem has been put together
quickly from whatever has fallen in front of
one’s vision then, this ‘all’ ceases and that Reality gets described in words. Then there is this
description void of any devotion and this ‘I am’
becomes a poem collected from the things of
this world and learnt from the things of this
world (you may have understood this ‘all’ but
then the mind objectifies and sees something
and describes it. “Oh, there is this and that and
want to have this and learn more about that”
This is called a bold and learned poem).
्
्
् ताविक।
11. कामिक रसिक शघारिक।
वीर हासय् परस
ु विनोद अन ेक। या नाव धीटपाठ॥ ११॥
कौतक
kāmika rasika śrṛṁghārika | vīra hāsya prastāvika
|
kautuka vinoda aneka | yā nāva dhīṭapāṭha || 11
||
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11. This type of poem is sensual, sentimental
and passionate; and it is courageous, humorous
and sad. Then there is curiosity, delight and
surprise and this wonder of ‘I am’ becomes the
appreciation of the numerous different forms in
this world and so this ‘speech’ becomes a poem
that is bold and learned for only the things that
are illusory.
12. मन जाल कामाकार। त ैसेचि निघती उद ्गार।
धीटपाठ परपार। पाविजेत नाह॥ १२॥
mana jāleṁ kāmākāra | taiseci nighatī udgāra |
dhīṭapāṭheṁ parapāra | pāvijeta nāhīṁ || 12 ||
11. This type of poem is sensual, sentimental
and passionate; and it is courageous, humorous
and sad. Then there is curiosity, delight and
surprise and this wonder of ‘I am’ becomes the
appreciation of the numerous different forms in
this world and so this ‘speech’ becomes a poem
that is bold and learned for only the things that
are illusory.
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्
13. वहावया
उदरशांती। करण लागे नरसत् तु ी।
् ति।
् तया
् नाव धीटपाठ॥ १३॥
तेथ के ली जे वितपत
vhāvayā udaraśāṁtī | karaṇeṁ lāge narastutī |
tetheṁ kelī je vitpatti | tyā nāva dhīṭapāṭha || 13
||
13. These are composed to flatter. These are
required for the business of keeping the belly
satisfied. ‘There’ had become mula maya and
when afterwards this eloquently expounds upon
the shasthras then, this ‘I am’ becomes the bold
and learned poems about the empty and false
(then this ‘I am’ poem becomes the thoughts of
this gross existence).
14. कवितव् नसाव धीटपाठ। कवितव् नसाव खटपट।
कवितव् नसाव उद ्धट। पाषांडमत॥ १४॥
kavitva nasāveṁ dhīṭapāṭha | kavitva nasāveṁ
khaṭapaṭa |
kavitva nasāveṁ uddhaṭa | pāṣāṁḍamata || 14 ||
14. Your poem should not be such a bold and
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learned poem. This poem should not trouble
and squabble. This poem should not be arrogant, sacrilegious opinions.
15. कवितव् नसाव वादांग। कवितव् नसाव रसभंग।
कवितव् नसाव रंगभंग। षटां् तहीन॥ १५॥
kavitva nasāveṁ vādāṁga | kavitva nasāveṁ rasabhaṁga |
kavitva nasāveṁ raṁgabhaṁga | dṛṣṭāṁtahīna ||
15 ||
15. This poem should not be arguments. This
poem should not break the essence. This poem
should not break the splendour and be lacking
in this ‘end of the visible’ (ie. end of objectivity).
्
्
16. कवितव् नसाव पालहाळ।
कवितव् नसाव बाषकळ।
्
कवितव नसाव कुटीळ। लनु ियां॥ १६॥
kavitva nasāveṁ pālhāḻa | kavitva nasāveṁ bāṣkaḻa |
kavitva nasāveṁ kuṭīḻa | lakṣuniyāṁ || 16 ||
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16. This poem should not be rambling and this
poem should not be frivolous or unrestrained.
This poem should not be malicious and spiteful gossip (ie. the bold and learned poems are
composed when one sees a gross world through
the senses and the mind takes this resolutely
to heart and dwells upon and remembers these
objects only).
17. हीन कवितव् नसाव। बोलिल चि न बोलाव।
छंदभंग न कराव। मदु ्राहीन॥ १७॥
hīna kavitva nasāveṁ | bolileṁci na bolāveṁ |
chaṁdabhaṁga na karāveṁ | mudrāhīna || 17 ||
17. Your poem should not become these inferior poems and then afterwards this ‘speech’
even should not be ‘spoken’ (the ‘word’ should
merge within the thoughtless). There should be
no break in your fond regard for this inspired
poem or any lack of attention.
्
् तिहीन
्
्
18. वितपत
तरकहीन।
कळाहीन शबदहीन।
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्
भकत् िानवैरागयहीन।
कवितव् नसाव॥ १८॥
vitpattihīna tarkahīna | kaḻāhīna śabdahīna |
bhaktijñānavairāgyahīna | kavitva nasāveṁ || 18
||
18. Poetry should not be devoid of this
knowledge of the scriptures (neti, neti) nor devoid of *logic, nor this unique art of knowing.
It should not be devoid of this ‘word’ or of
devotion/bhakti, knowledge/gnyan and renunciation/vairagya. *(With just a little thought
we will come to understand that the things we
see with our eyes cannot be the truth)
् तचि जाणाव ठब मत।
19. भकत् िहीन ज कवितव।
्
् कं टाळवाण॥ १९॥
आवडीहीन ज वगततव।
bhaktihīna jeṁ kavitva | teṁci jāṇāveṁ ṭhoṁbeṁ
mata |
āvaḍīhīna jeṁ vagatrṛtva | kaṁṭāḻavāṇeṁ || 19 ||
19. When this mula maya has become these poems void of any devotion then, you should know
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that that Reality has become just like these foolish thoughts. When eloquent speech is lacking
in love then, it is merely tiresome and mindnumbing.
ु
20. भकत् िविण जो अनवाद।
तोचि जाणावा विनोद।
्
परीतीविण संवाद। घडे के वी॥ २०॥
bhaktiviṇa jo anuvāda | toci jāṇāvā vinoda |
prītīviṇa saṁvāda | ghaḍe kevī || 20 ||
20. When lacking in devotion/bhakti then, there
is parrot-like repetition and that should be
known as only amusement. How can there be
a silent dialogue between the guru and disciple
when there is no love?
े  पिस।
21. असो धीट पाठ त ऐस। नाथिल अहंतच
्
आतां परसादिक
त कै स। सांगिजेल॥ २१॥
aso dhīṭa pāṭha teṁ aiseṁ | nāthileṁ ahaṁteceṁ
piseṁ |
ātāṁ prasādika teṁ kaiseṁ | sāṁgijela || 21 ||
21. So be it, such is the case when that Reality
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becomes the bold and learned poems. It is the
madness of the non-existent ego. Now be present and just listen to how this inspired poem
becomes that thoughtless Self.
22. वैभव कांता कांचन। जयास वाटे ह वमन।
्
्
् तमाच
अंतर लागल धयान।
सरवोत
॥ २२॥
vaibhava kāṁtā kāṁcana | jayāsa vāṭe heṁ vamana |
aṁtarīṁ lāgaleṁ dhyāna | sarvottamāceṁ || 22
||
22. When that mula maya (ie. this poem ‘I am’)
feels that the glories of woman and gold are
like vomit, then in this inner space there is the
meditation of that purush.
23. जयास घडीन घडी। लागे भगवंत आवडी।
चढती वाढती गोडी। भगदभ् जनाची॥ २३॥
jayāsa ghaḍīneṁ ghaḍī | lāge bhagavaṁtīṁ āvaḍī
|
caḍhatī vāḍhatī goḍī | bhagadbhajanācī || 23 ||
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23. Then that purush is each and every moment
lovingly attached to God and His bhajans rise
higher and grow deeper (He is in Himself).
24. जो भगवदभ् जनवीण। जाऊं न ेदी येक ण।
्
सरवकाळ
अंतःकरण। भकत् िरंग रंगल ॥ २४॥
jo bhagavadbhajaneṁvīṇa | jāūṁ nedī yeka kṣaṇa
|
sarvakāḻa aṁtaḥkaraṇa | bhaktiraṁgeṁ raṁgaleṁ
|| 24 ||
24. That purush does not allow a moment to
pass without the bhajan of God and in this
‘time of the all’ His antah-karana delights in
the splendour of no-otherness.
25. जया अंतरी भगवंत। अचळ राहिला निवांत।
् ्मनिपण॥ २५॥
्
तो सवभाव
ज बोलत। त बरह
jayā aṁtarī bhagavaṁta | acaḻa rāhilā nivāṁta |
to svabhāveṁ jeṁ bolata | teṁ brahmanirūpaṇa ||
25 ||
25. Then this mula maya is that God (ie. mula
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purush) within this inner space and stays steady
and silent. When that purush knows this natural ‘speech’ then, there will be that discourse of
brahman.
26. अंतरी ब ैसला गोविंद। तेण लागला भकत् िछंद।
ु
भकत् ीविण अनवाद।
आणीक नाह॥ २६॥
aṁtarī baisalā goviṁda | teṇeṁ lāgalā bhaktichaṁda |
bhaktīviṇa anuvāda | āṇīka nāhīṁ || 26 ||
26. When you understand that govinda Himself dwells within you then, there is a longing
for His devotion. Without this devotion there
is nothing more than mere repetition (maharajyou get up, you eat, you go to work, you come
back, you eat and then you sleep; and in the
morning you get up and do it all over again.
Don’t you ever get tired of it?).
27. आवडी लागली अंतर। त ैसीच वदे वैखरी।
् करी। परे् मभर नाचत॥
ु २७॥
भाव कणाकीरतन
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āvaḍī lāgalī aṁtarīṁ | taisīca vade vaikharī |
bhāveṁ karuṇākīrtana karī | premabhareṁ nācatu
|| 27 ||
27. When in this inner space there is that fondness for His devotion then, this will be expressed in your outer speech. Then one ‘sings’ kirtana with understanding and with overflowing
love one dances (when the whole world is myself
then, the ‘all’ is myself dancing in delight).
28. भगवंत लागल मन। तेण नाठवे देहभान।
शंका लजया् पळोन। री ठे ली॥ २८॥
bhagavaṁtīṁ lāgaleṁ mana | teṇeṁ nāṭhave dehabhāna |
śaṁkā lajyā paḻona | durī ṭhelī || 28 ||
28. When the mind is merged in God then, body
consciousness is not remembered and all doubts
and shame run far away.
29. तो परे् मरंग रंगला। तो भकत् िमद मातला।
तेण अहंभाव घातला। पायांतळ॥ २९॥
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to premaraṁgeṁ raṁgalā | to bhaktimadeṁ
mātalā |
teṇeṁ ahaṁbhāva ghātalā | pāyāṁtaḻīṁ || 29 ||
29. Then that purush is immersed in this ocean
of love. Then that purush is intoxicated by the
wine of devotion and due to this, the ego feeling
is knocked off its feet.
30. गात नाचत निशंक। तयास कै च े दिसती लोक।
षट् तरै् लोकय् नायेक। वसोन ठे ला॥ ३०॥
gāta nācata niśaṁka | tayāsa kaice disatī loka |
dṛṣṭīṁ trailokyanāyeka | vasona ṭhelā || 30 ||
30. He ‘sings and dances’ throughout this world
without fear and without doubt. How can that
purush see a visible world when He is established as the Master of all the three worlds?
्
31. ऐसा भगवंत रंगला। आणीक कांह नलगे तयाला।
् कीरती
्
्
् परताप॥
सवइछा
वरणू् ं लागला। धयान
३१॥
aisā bhagavaṁtīṁ raṁgalā | āṇīka kāṁhīṁ nalage
tyālā |
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svaichā varṇūṁ lāgalā | dhyāna kīrtī pratāpa || 31
||
31. Such is His delight in God that, that purush
does not even need this ‘thing’. His ‘wish’ is His
praise of God and His meditation is His own
fame and glory.
् नाना मूरती।
्
् नाना परताप
्
32. नाना धयान
नाना कीरती।
्
्
ु य् वाटे ॥ ३२॥
तयापढु नरसततु ी। तणतल
nānā dhyāneṁ nānā mūrtī | nānā pratāpa nānā
kīrtī |
tayāpuḍheṁ narastutī | truṇatulya vāṭe || 32 ||
32. Then the ‘many’ poems and there is God’s
form ‘I am’ ; there are the ‘many’ poems and
there is God’s sacred image, ‘I am everywhere’.
There are the ‘many’ poems and His glory and
there are the ‘many’ poems and His pervasiveness. But before that purush, the praise of man
is as about as much worth as a piece of straw.
33. असो ऐसा भगवदभ् कत् । जो ये संसार विरकत् ।
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ु
ु त् । साधजन॥
तयास मानिती मक
३३॥
aso aisā bhagavadbhakta | jo ye saṁsārīṁ virakta
|
tayāsa mānitī mukta | sādhujana || 33 ||
33. So be it! Like this is the devotee of God.
When that purush is this desireless thoughtlessness within samsar, then He is the liberated
sadhu.
् भकत् ीच कौतक
्
ु । तयानव परसादिक।
34. तयाचे
् होय॥ ३४॥
सहज बोलतां विवेक। परगट
tyāce bhaktīceṁ kautuka | tayānava prasādika |
sahaja bolatāṁ viveka | pragaṭa hoya || 34 ||
34. When this wonder of devotion comes to that
purush then, there is this inspired poem. When
there is this natural ‘speech’ then, that is vivek.
्
35. ऐका कवितवलण।
के ल च कं निपण।
्
् शरोतयां
जेण े निवे अंतःकरण।
च॥
 ३५॥
aikā kavitvalakṣaṇa | keleṁca karūṁ nirūpaṇa |
jeṇe nive aṁtaḥkarṇa | śrotayāṁceṁ || 35 ||
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35. Listen with the attention of this poem.
Listen, for then there is that discourse with
brahman and due to this, the antah-karana of
the listener becomes still.
्
36. कवितव् असाव निरमळ।
कवितव् असाव सरळ।
्
्
्
कवितव असाव परांजळ। अनवयाच
॥ ३६॥
kavitva asāveṁ nirmaḻa | kavitva asāveṁ saraḻa |
kavitva asāveṁ prāṁjaḻa | anvayāceṁ || 36 ||
36. This poem should be pure. This poem
should be easy and simple. This poem should
have the clarity of this ‘I am’ connection.
्
37. कवितव् असाव भकत् िबळ । कवितव् असाव अरथागळ
।
े ी॥ ३७॥
कवितव् असाव वेगळ । अहंतस
kavitva asāveṁ bhaktibaḻeṁ | kavitva asāveṁ
arthāgaḻeṁ |
kavitva asāveṁ vegaḻeṁ | ahaṁtesī || 37 ||
37. This poem should have the power of nootherness. This poem should be full of the meaning (maharaj – words are empty, the meaning
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is paramatma). This poem should be void of
body consciousness.
्
38. कवितव् असाव कीरतिवाड।
कवितव् असाव रमय् गोड।
्
कवितव् असाव जाड। परतापविष॥
३८॥
kavitva asāveṁ kīrtivāḍa | kavitva asāveṁ ramya
goḍa |
kavitva asāveṁ jāḍa | pratāpaviṣīṁ || 38 ||
38. This poem should increase ones pervasiveness. This poem is auspicious and beautiful.
This poem should be overflowing with His glory
and splendour.
्
39. कवितव् असाव सोप। कवितव् असाव अलपप
।
् । चरणबंद॥ ३९॥
ु लप
कवितव् असाव सल
kavitva asāveṁ sopeṁ | kavitva asāveṁ alparūpeṁ
|
kavitva asāveṁ sullapeṁ | caraṇabaṁda || 39 ||
39. This poem is the most simple of poems. This
poem is the subtlest of forms. This poem is the
easily attained binding to His feet.
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ु कोमळ। भवय् अदभ् तु विशाळ।
40. मृ मंजळ
गौलय् माधरु य् रसाळ। भकत् िरस॥ ४०॥
mṛdu maṁjuḻa komaḻa | bhavya adbhuta viśāḻa |
gaulya mādhurya rasāḻa | bhaktiraseṁ || 40 ||
40. This poem should be soft, pleasant to hear
and delicate. It should be this expansive, splendid existence, beyond this world. It should have
the loving sweet taste that has been dipped in
the sweet juice of devotion.
् द।
41. अरबंद पदबंद। नाना चातरु य् परबं
् छंदबंद। धाटी मदु ्रा अन ेक॥ ४१॥
नाना कौशलयता
akṣarabaṁda padabaṁda | nānā cāturya prabaṁda
|
nānā kauśalyatā chaṁdabaṁda | dhāṭī mudrā
aneka || 41 ||
41. But when that Eternal and Absolute is
bound then, there are the ‘many’ acquired
wisdoms. Then there are ‘many’ skills and the
bindings of longing and then there are ‘many’
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different attentions and different shapes.
ु त् ी नाना बदु ्धी। नाना कळा नाना सिद ्धी।
42. नाना यक
् साधी। नाना कवितव॥
् ४२॥
नाना अनवये
nānā yuktī nānā buddhī | nānā kaḻā nānā siddhī |
nānā anvaye sādhī | nānā kavitva || 42 ||
42. Then there are the ‘many’ tricks and the
‘many’ buddhi; there are the ‘many’ arts and
the ‘many’ accomplishments; then there are the
‘many’ connections and the ‘many’ poems.
43. नाना साहितय् षटां् त। नाना तरक् धात मात।
् स॥ ४३॥
नाना संमती सिद ्धांत। पूरवप
nānā sāhitya dṛṣṭāṁta | nānā tarka dhāta māta |
nānā saṁmatī siddhāṁta | pūrvapakṣeṁsīṁ || 43
||
43. Then there are the ‘many’ suitable examples
and the ‘many’ achievements of logic and understanding. This original hypothesis (‘I am’) is the
‘many’ opinions and it is the establishment of
siddhant (I do not exist).
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् ती।
् नाना मती नाना सफ् ु रति।
्
44. नाना गती नाना वितपत
् ४४॥
नाना धारणा नाना धृती। या नाव कवितव॥
nānā gatī nānā vitpattī | nānā matī nānā sphurti |
nānā dhāraṇā nānā dhṛtī | yā nāva kavitva || 44
||
44. There are the ‘many’ states and the ‘many’
utterances of knowledge; there are the ‘many’
understanding and the ‘many’ inspirations;
there are the ‘many’ imaginings and the ‘many’
determinations and there is this poetry ‘I am
He’.
् तर
् । नाना कावय् शासत् राधार
्
् योत
45. शंका आशंका परत
।
् । दिरधारितां
्
तटु े संशये निरधार
॥ ४५॥
śaṁkā āśaṁkā pratyottareṁ | nānā kāvyeṁ
śāstrādhāreṁ |
tuṭe saṁśaye nirdhāreṁ | dirdhāritāṁ || 45 ||
45. This poem is the reply to the doubts and
fears and then, the ‘many’ poems are this beautiful poem that supports the scriptures (neti,
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neti). Due to this poem, this doubt of the ‘all’
will surely be removed by thoughtlessness.
् ग नाना विचार। नाना योग नाना विवर।
46. नाना परसं
् चासार।
् ४६॥
्
नाना ततवचर
या नाव कवितव॥
nānā prasaṁga nānā vicāra | nānā yoga nānā vivara |
nānā tatvacarcāsāra | yā nāva kavitva || 46 ||
46. There are the ‘many’ occasions and there
are the ‘many’ thoughts; there are the ‘many’
yogas and there are the ‘many’ investigations;
there are the ‘many’ essences of philosophical
discussion and there is this poem, ‘I am’.
् । नाना तप तीरथाटण
्
ु चरण
47. नाना साधन परश
।
्
े
नाना संदह फे डण। या नाव कवितव॥ ४७॥
nānā sādhaneṁ puraścaraṇeṁ | nānā tapeṁ
tīrthāṭaṇeṁ |
nānā saṁdeha pheḍaṇeṁ | yā nāva kavitva || 47
||
47. There are there the ‘many’ sadhanas and
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their destruction; there are the ‘many’ penances
and pilgrimages and their destruction; there are
the ‘many’ doubts and their destruction due to
this poem, ‘I am’.
ु उपज। जेण लोकिक लाजे।
48. जेण अनताप
् ४८॥
जेण ान उमजे। या नाव कवितव॥
jeṇeṁ anutāpa upajeṁ | jeṇeṁ lokika lāje |
jeṇeṁ jñāna umaje | yā nāva kavitva || 48 ||
48. Due to mula maya, repentance/surrender
arises. Due to mula maya, shame for the worldly arises. Due to mula maya, there is the understanding of knowledge and this is the poem
‘I am’.
् । जेण वृतती् हे मावळ ।
49. जेण ान ह परबळे
् ४९॥
जेण भकत् िमारग् कळे । या नाव कवितव॥
jeṇeṁ jñāna heṁ prabaḻe | jeṇeṁ vṛttī he māvaḻeṁ
|
jeṇeṁ bhaktimārga kaḻe | yā nāva kavitva || 49 ||
49. Due to mula maya, there is an abundance
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of knowledge. Due to mula maya this knowing
vritti gets dissolved in thoughtlessness. Due to
mula maya, the path of devotion is understood
and this is the inspired poem.
50. जेण सदब् दु ्धि तटु े । जेण भवसिंध ु आटे ।
् ५०॥
् । या नाव कवितव॥
जेण भगवंत परगटे
jeṇeṁ sadbuddhi tuṭe | jeṇeṁ bhavasiṁdhu āṭe |
jeṇeṁ bhagavaṁta pragaṭe | yā nāva kavitva || 50
||
50. Due to mula maya, body intellect is severed and due to mula maya, the ocean of mundane worldly existence is dried up. Due to mula
maya, there is the manifestation of God and
this is the inspired poem.
51. जेण सदब् दु ्धि लागे। जेण पाषांड भंग।े
् ५१॥
जेण विवेक जागे। या नाव कवितव॥
jeṇeṁ sadbuddhi lāge | jeṇeṁ pāṣāṁḍa bhaṁge |
jeṇeṁ viveka jāge | yā nāva kavitva || 51 ||
51. Due to mula maya, there is the estab3680
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lishment of a pure buddhi. Due to mula maya,
the atheist thoughts are broken and due to mula
maya, vivek is aroused and there is the inspired
poem.
52. जेण सद ्वसत् ु भासे। जेण भास हा निरसे।
् व् नासे। या नाव कवितव॥
् ५२॥
जेण भिननत
jeṇeṁ sadvastu bhāse | jeṇeṁ bhāsa hā nirase |
jeṇeṁ bhinnatva nāse | yā nāva kavitva || 52 ||
52. Due to this inspired poem that pure Self
appears as this ‘I am. And due to this inspired poem, this appearance ‘I am’ is dissolved
in thoughtlessness. Due to this inspired poem
separateness is forever destroyed.
53. जेण होये समाधान। जेण तटु े संसारबंधन।
्
् ५३॥
जया मानिती सजजन।
तया नाव कवितव॥
jeṇeṁ hoye samādhāna | jeṇeṁ tuṭe saṁsārabaṁdhana |
jayā mānitī sajjana | tayā nāva kavitva || 53 ||
53. Due to this inspired poem there is complete
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contentment and due to this inspired poem, the
bondage of samsar is broken. This is why this
inspired poem is honoured by the Saints.
्
54. ऐस कवितवलण।
सांगतां त असाधारण।
ु
परंत ु कांहयेक निपण। बझावया
के ल ॥ ५४॥
aiseṁ kavitvalakṣaṇa | sāṁgatāṁ teṁ asādhāraṇa
|
paraṁtu kāṁhīṁyeka nirūpaṇa | bujhāvayā keleṁ
|| 54 ||
54. When there is the attention of this poem
then, that thoughtless nirgun can be told. But
this discourse of the One who is within everyone
has been covered over by the ‘many’ bold and
learned poems.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
कवितवकला निपण समास तिसरा॥ ३॥ १४.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
kavitvakalā nirūpaṇa samāsa tisarā || 3 || 14.3
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Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 3 of Chapter
14 named „The Art of Poetry“ is concluded.
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14.4 The Attention of Kirtana
् लण
समास चौथा : कीरतन
samāsa cauthā : kīrtana lakṣaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् कराव। के वळ कोमळ कुशळ गाव।
1. कलयगु  कीरतन
् कुरट् सांडाव। येकीकडे॥ १॥
कठीण करकश
kalayugīṁ kīrtana karāveṁ | kevaḻa komaḻa kuśaḻa
gāveṁ |
kaṭhīṇa karkaśa kurṭeṁ sāṁḍāveṁ | yekīkaḍe || 1
||
1. In this kali 3 era, kirtana should be made and
that pure knowledge should be sung with skill
and tenderness. Due to this, the diﬃcult, harsh
and morose will be left aside by that One.
2. खटखट खटं ु ू न टाकावी। खळखळ खळांस न करावी।
3

Fourth era, time when we experience the fruits of our past
actions (body consciousness)
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ु
खर खोट खवळ न ेदावी। वृतति् आपली॥
२॥
khaṭakhaṭa khuṁṭūna ṭākāvī | khaḻakhaḻa khaḻāṁsīṁ na karāvī |
khareṁ khoṭeṁ khavaḻoṁ nedāvī | vṛtti āpulī || 2
||
2. The continuous chatter should be gathered
up and thrown out. The bothersome wrangling
and toil should be put to an end, and rights and
wrongs should not be allowed to affect your own
knowing vritti.
्
3. गरवगाण
गाऊं नये। गातां गातां गळ नये।
ु गरज
ु गावे॥ ३॥
् नये। गण
गोपय् गज
garvagāṇeṁ gāūṁ naye | gātāṁ gātāṁ gaḻoṁ naye
|
gopya guja garjoṁ naye | guṇa gāve || 3 ||
3. One should not ‘sing’ proudly and there
should be no deterioration in this ‘singing’. To
attain its essence, this secret whisper should not
be roared.
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् घिसणी घसमरपण
्
4. घषटणी
। घसर घसं घसा खाण।
ु म
ु चि घमण
ु । योगय् नवहे् ॥ ४॥
घमघ
ghaṣṭaṇī ghisaṇī ghasmarapaṇeṁ | ghasara ghasarūṁ ghasā khāṇeṁ |
ghumaghumoṁ ci ghumaṇeṁ | yogya navhe || 4
||
4. Friction and squabbling should be gulped
down. Deterioration should be halted and lose
should be swallowed up. It serves no useful purpose to repeatedly mull over the same old thoughts.
् सगणाच।
ु
5. नाना नामे भगवंताच। नाना धयान
् कीरतीच।
्
नाना कीरतन
अदभ् तु कराव॥ ५॥
nānā nāme bhagavaṁtācīṁ | nānā dhyāneṁ saguṇācīṁ |
nānā kīrtaneṁ kīrtīcīṁ | adbhuta karāvīṁ || 5 ||
5. There are the ‘many’ names, on account of
this ‘name’ of God; there are the ‘many’ images,
on account of this image of sagun; there are the
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‘many’ songs, on account of this kirtana of the
One who pervades everywhere; therefore this
marvellous wonder of ‘I am’ should be made.
ु ना। चाट चावट चळावेना।
6. चकचक चकावे
ु रु लागेना। ऐस कराव॥ ६॥
चरचर चरच
cakacaka cukāvenā | cāṭa cāvaṭa caḻāvenā |
caracara curacura lāgenā | aiseṁ karāveṁ || 6 ||
6. One should not neglect the brilliance and
lustre of this ‘I am’ and therefore one should
not persistently rant like a fool. One should not
come even near to regrets and anxiety.
7. छळछळ छळणा कं नये। छळितां छळितां छळ नय।
छळण छळणा कं नये। कोणीयेकाची॥ ७॥
chaḻachaḻa chaḻaṇā karūṁ naye | chaḻitāṁ chaḻitāṁ
chaḻoṁ nayeṁ |
chaḻaṇeṁ chaḻaṇā karūṁ naye | koṇīyekācī || 7 ||
7. One should not feel harassed by fear and torment and even if teased, one should not tease
in return. That One within everyone should not
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be oppressed by the oppressions of the ‘many’
(maharaj- be in the water but don’t take the
touch).
्
8. जि जि जि जि महणावे
ना। जो जो जागे तो तो पावना।
्
जपजप जनजनारदना।
संतषु ट् कराव॥ ८॥
ji ji ji ji mhaṇāvenā | jo jo jāge to to pāvanā |
japajapoṁ janīṁjanārdanā | saṁtuṣṭa karāveṁ ||
8 ||
8. One should not slavishly obey the mind. One
should stay awake and be purified. When this
‘I am’ is continually remembered in the mind
then, the Lord of the world will draw near to
you (ie. when there is this knowing then the
Knower, though not directly experienced, is felt
to be close by).
9. झिरपे झरे पझरे जळ। झळके नी झळाळ।
् तेथ॥
झडझडां झळकती सकळ। पराणी
 ९॥
jhirape jhare pajhare jaḻa | jhaḻake durunī jhaḻāḻa |
jhaḍajhaḍāṁ jhaḻakatī sakaḻa | prāṇī tetheṁ || 9
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||
9. By His compassion, anger fades away. By
the brilliance of His form, the passions are removed and when *His light shines within the
prana then, the ‘all’ goes ‘there’. *(When every
breath appears within your expanded awareness/knowing)
्
10. या या या या महणाव
नलगे। या या या या उपाव नलगे।
या या या या कांह च नलगे। सबु दु ्धासी॥ १०॥
yā yā yā yā mhaṇāveṁ nalage | yā yā yā yā upāva
nalage |
yā yā yā yā kāṁhīṁ ca nalage | subuddhāsī || 10
||
10. If it is not necessary to say anything to this
‘speech’ (ie. this ‘speech’ is beyond the spoken words) and it is not necessary to beg for
this remedy of the ‘speech’ either (when you
stop begging/wanting then, this ‘I am’ is there).
That pure buddhi/conviction does not need to
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ask this ‘thing’ to come (it is already there but
it has been covered over by conjecture/impure
buddhi).
11. टक टक टक कं नये। टाळाटाळी टिक नये।
टम टम टम टम लाऊं नये। कं टाळवाणी॥ ११॥
ṭaka ṭaka ṭaka karūṁ naye | ṭāḻāṭāḻī ṭikoṁ naye |
ṭama ṭama ṭama ṭama lāūṁ naye | kaṁṭāḻavāṇī ||
11 ||
11. The incessant crying for objects should finish. When the beguiling temptations for these
things do not remain then, one will weary of
this ‘high life’.
12. ठस ठबस ठाकावेना। ठक ठक ठक करावेना।
्
् यान॥
ठाक ठमक ठसावेना। मूरतिध
१२॥
ṭhasa ṭhoṁbasa ṭhākāvenā | ṭhaka ṭhaka ṭhaka karāvenā |
ṭhākeṁ ṭhamakeṁ ṭhasāvenā | mūrtidhyāna || 12
||
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nate and one should not partake in wearisome
chatter. One should fix one’s attention on this
‘image of God’ and not pay attention to other
things.
13. डळमळ डळमळ डक नये। डगमग डगमग कामा नये।
ु नये। ह काडपण॥ १३॥
डंडळ डंडळ चक
ḍaḻamaḻa ḍaḻamaḻa ḍakoṁ naye | ḍagamaga ḍagamaga kāmā naye |
ḍaṁḍaḻa ḍaṁḍaḻa cukoṁ naye | heṁkāḍapaṇeṁ ||
13 ||
13. One should not be afraid or defeated. One
should not falter or give in. Be stubborn and go
on searching and never give up (where there is
a will, there is a way).
14. ढिसाळ ढाला ढळती कं ु चे। ढोबळा ढसकण डुले नाचे।
ढळे चिना ढिगढिगांच।े कं टाळवाणे॥ १४॥
ḍhisāḻa ḍhālā ḍhaḻatī kuṁce | ḍhobaḻā ḍhasakaṇa
ḍule nāce |
ḍhaḻecinā ḍhigaḍhigāṁce | kaṁṭāḻavāṇe || 14 ||
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14. Due to discrimination, the gross and rebellious slip away. Due to lofty thinking, the visible
disappears; and then the weariness of this body
and all of its toils are forgotten.
ु
15. नाना न ेटक नागर। नाना नमर् गणागर।
्
ु
नाना न ेमक मधर। न ेमसत गाण॥ १५॥
nānā neṭaka nāgara | nānā namra guṇāgara |
nānā nemaka madhura | nemasta gāṇeṁ || 15 ||
15. Then the ‘many’ is the sharp and honest;
then the ‘many’ is this storehouse of humility;
then the limited ‘many’ is this clear and sweet
harmonious ‘song’.
16. ताळ तबं ु रे तानमान। ताळबद ्ध तंतगाण।
् होती॥ १६॥
्
तूरत् तारकिक
तन मन। तललिन
tāḻa tuṁbare tānamāneṁ | tāḻabaddha taṁtagāṇeṁ |
tūrta tārkika taneṁ maneṁ | tallina hotī || 16 ||
16. This is the playing of the tal and tampura.
When one’s attention is fixed upon this perfect
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rhythm and harmonious ‘song’ then, the conjecture of body and mind are promptly roasted.
् उंच।
् थरकती रोमांच। थ ै थ ै थ ै सवर
17. थरथरां
थिरथिर थिरावे नाच। परे् मळ भकत् ांचा॥ १७॥
thartharāṁ tharakatī romāṁca | thai thai thai svareṁ uṁca |
thirathira thirāve nāca | premaḻa bhaktāṁcā || 17
||
17. The body trembles in divine ecstasy and
now all that is heard is this divine song. Then
the love of the devotee remains steady and continuous.
् द कदाटल ।
18. ददाणय् दाटल । बंद परबं
दमदम मम लागल । जगदंतर॥ १८॥
dakṣadākṣaṇya dāṭaleṁ | baṁdeṁ prabaṁdeṁ
koṁdāṭaleṁ |
damadama dumadumoṁ lāgaleṁ | jagadaṁtara ||
18 ||
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18. When the ‘many’ is wise and attentive like
this then, this song pervades everywhere; when
the ‘many’ binds itself to this song then, this
song spreads and fills everything and resounds
within the whole world.
19. धूरत् तूरत् धावोन आला। धिंगबदु ्धीन धिंग जाला।
धाक धाक धोकला। रंग अवघा॥ १९॥
dhūrta tūrta dhāvona ālā | dhiṁgabuddhīneṁ
dhiṁga jālā |
dhākeṁ dhākeṁ dhokalā | raṁga avaghā || 19 ||
19. Due to this sharp intelligence, He comes running to protect. Due to this awakened buddhi,
satisfaction appears and due to this awakened
buddhi, the ‘many’ things are full of splendour
and regard and fear are both destroyed.
ु  कौतक
ु ।
20. नाना नाटक न ेटक । नाना मान तक
नाना न ेमक अन ेक । विद ्यापातर् ॥ २०॥
nānā nāṭaka neṭakeṁ | nānā māneṁ tukeṁ kautukeṁ |
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nānā nemaka anekeṁ | vidyāpātreṁ || 20 ||
20. Due to His play there are these ‘many’ plays;
due to this pride and wonder of ‘I am’, there are
the ‘many’ arrogances and conceits; due to this
ocean of knowledge there are the ‘many’ rites
and rituals performed by the ‘many’.
् परगटे
् वरी।
ु य् पषु कळ
21. पाप पळोन गेल री। पण
परतरतो परे अंतर। चटक लागे॥ २१॥
pāpa paḻona geleṁ durī | puṇya puṣkaḻa pragaṭe
varī |
paratarato pare aṁtarīṁ | caṭaka lāge || 21 ||
21. Only when this great sin runs far away does
that great merit become evident. Only when
one stops looking outside and turns within, is
there the longing and caring for this ‘all’ in the
inner space (ie. rather than the longings and
caring for the ‘many’ things).
22. फुकट फाकट फटवण नाह। फटकळ फुगडी पिंगा नाह।
फिक फसकट फोल नाह। भकाधया् निंदा॥ २२॥
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phukaṭa phākaṭa phaṭavaṇeṁ nāhīṁ | phaṭakaḻa
phugaḍī piṁgā nāhīṁ |
phikeṁ phasakaṭa phola nāhīṁ | bhakādhyā niṁdā
|| 22 ||
22. There are no vain and scattered deceptions
there. There are no childish dramas of pride
there. There is no weak vanity and no abuse,
that all comes to nothing in the end.
्
23. बर बर बर महणती।
बाबा बाबा उदंड करिती।
बळ बळ चि बळाविती। कथेलाग॥ २३॥
bareṁ bareṁ bareṁ mhaṇatī | bābā bābā udaṁḍa
karitī |
baḻeṁ baḻeṁci baḻāvitī | kathelāgīṁ || 23 ||
23. Then that best (ie. purush) gets called the
best and that ancient and most respected is
made vast (ie. then you meet your Self). When
by great effort this ‘story’ is ‘spoken’ then, the
power of that purush grows stronger.
24. भला भला भला लोक। भकत् िभाव भवय् अन ेक।
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भूषण भाविक लोक। परोपकार ॥ २४॥
bhalā bhalā bhalā lokīṁ | bhaktibhāveṁ bhavya
anekīṁ |
bhūṣaṇa bhāvika lokīṁ | paropakāreṁ || 24 ||
24. He is the most virtuous and wise in the
world. By His devotion, He is this splendid existence pervading the countless different forms.
He is the adornment of faith and in this world,
He is the One who watches over this ‘all/other’.
् ममतेन।
25. मान ेल तरी मानाव मन। मतत् न वहाव
्
मी मी मी मी बत जन। महणिजेत आहे॥ २५॥
mānela tarī mānāveṁ maneṁ | matta na vhāveṁ
mamateneṁ |
mī mī mī mī bahuta janeṁ | mhaṇijeta āhe || 25
||
25. He will be valued if the mind values Him.
But there should not be the intoxication of ‘myness’. Otherwise due to the mind, this ‘I am’ just
goes on saying “me, me, me, me.”
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26. येक टोकत येकांपास। येऊं येऊं येती झडेस।
्
या या या या असे तयासी। महणाव
नलगे॥ २६॥
yekeṁ ṭokata yekāṁpāsīṁ | yeūṁ yeūṁ yetī jhaḍesīṁ |
yā yā yā yā ase tayāsī | mhaṇāveṁ nalage || 26 ||
26. And then that One stares wishfully at another (ie. that One takes Itself to be a body. Thus
passions and attractions arise) and comes again
and again into this world and again, in the end,
fades away. Then again one unnecessarily calls
out to that atma, “come, come, come” (ie. the
strong desire for a body; vasana).
27. राग रंग रसाळ सरंु ग। अंतर संगित राग।
्
्
रतनपरीा
रतनामाग
। धांवती लोक॥ २७॥
rāga raṁga rasāḻa suraṁgeṁ | aṁtara saṁgita rāgeṁ |
ratnaparīkṣā ratnāmāgeṁ | dhāṁvatī loka || 27 ||
27. Due to these passions and attachments to
forms, tastes and beautiful things, this inner
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space gets captivated and plays with these only.
Then that One enters this gross world and runs
after these things like a jeweller runs after diamonds.
28. लवलवां लवती लोचन। लकलकां लकल मन।
लपलप लपती जन। आवडीन॥ २८॥
lavalavāṁ lavatī locana | lakalakāṁ lakaleṁ mana
|
lapalapoṁ lapatī jana | āvaḍīneṁ || 28 ||
28. But when His eyes see Himself everywhere
then, His mind will be illuminated with His own
brilliance. However due to the likings of the people, He remains hidden in His secret place.
29. वचन वाउग वदेना। वावरेविवरे वसेना।
् व् निववी जना। विनित होउनी॥ २९॥
वगतत
vacaneṁ vāugīṁ vadenā | vāvarevivare vasenā |
vagatrutveṁ nivavī janā | vinita hounī || 29 ||
29. He does not speak of false things. He does
not busy His mind and has no need to clarify
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anything to it. His ‘speech’ is restrained and
calms the wandering thoughts.
् ला। सिकऊं सिकऊं जनाला।
30. सारासार समसतां
्
साहित संगित सजजनाला।
बर वाटे ॥ ३०॥
sārāsāra samastāṁlā | sikaūṁ sikaūṁ janālā |
sāhita saṁgita sajjanālā | bareṁ vāṭe || 30 ||
30. That thoughtless essence is to be taught to this ‘all’. Therefore first this vivek of
atma/ non-atma should be learnt and when this
inspired poem gets sung to the Saint (ie. the
Master) then, that thoughtlessness can arise.
् खरु ख् रु खटं ु ल ।
31. खर खोट खर वाटल । खरखर
्
खोट खोटे पण गेल। खोट महणोनियां
॥ ३१॥
khareṁkhoṭeṁ khareṁ vāṭaleṁ | kharkhara khurkhura khuṁṭaleṁ |
khoṭeṁ khoṭepaṇeṁ geleṁ | khoṭeṁ mhaṇoniyāṁ
|| 31 ||
31. When the Truth is understood within this
‘true/purush and false/prakruti’ then, all lon3701
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gings and distress cease and the false, due to
its falseness, becomes false and disappears.
् थ् शती
् बोधेना।
32. शाहाणे शोधितां शोधेना। शासत् रार
ु शारिकाशमेना। शबद् तयाचा॥ ३२॥
शक
śāhāṇe śodhitāṁ śodhenā | śāstrārtha śrṛtī bodhenā |
śuka śārikāśamenā | śabda tayācā || 32 ||
32. One has to search out this Truth through
wisdom. But if one does not search and listen
carefully then, the meaning of the shasthras will
not be understood. Then how can the squawks
of a parrot, still the mind like this ‘word’ sung
by the song-bird can?
ु
33. हष हष हासिला। हाहाहोहोन भलला।
् ॥ ३३॥
हित होईना तयाला। परतरीच
haruṣeṁ haruṣeṁ hāsilā | hāhāhohoneṁ bhulalā |
hita hoīnā tayālā | paratrīceṁ || 33 ||
33. Due to pleasures and laughter and due to
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pains and tears, one forgets one’s own Self and
then, this benefit which is beyond these three
worlds, one can never have.
34. लाव लितां अल। लिल लोचनात ली।
लं गल लयेत अली। विहिंगममारग् ॥ ३४॥
lakṣāveṁ lakṣitāṁ alakṣīṁ | lakṣileṁ locanāteṁ
lakṣī |
laṁgaleṁ layeteṁ alakṣī | vihiṁgamamārgeṁ ||
34 ||
34. One should concentrate one’s attention on
that which cannot be concentrated on (ie. imperceptible). If one perceives with the eye that
perceives through the eyes then quickly, by the
‘way of the bird’ (by the eye of knowledge/vihanga marg), one merges in that imperceptible
Self.
् ोभतो। मा मून मवितो।
्
35. ेतर् ेतर
् तो। सरवां
् ोभण ेतर
् ठा॥ ३५॥
मण
kṣetra kṣetrajña kṣobhato | kṣamā kṣamūna kṣma3703
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vito |
kṣmaṇeṁ kṣobhaṇeṁ kṣetrajña to | sarvāṁ ṭhāīṁ
|| 35 ||
35. There is the field (ie. the known) and there
is the Knower of the field who causes it to move.
And if with forgiveness and patience one quietly
endures then, one becomes forgiveness and patience. Then you are the Knower of the field,
who makes this field, this place of the ‘all’, to
move (ie. due to knowing there is this moving
‘all’ and the detached Knower)
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
् लण निपण समास चौथा॥ ४॥ १४.४
कीरतन
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
kīrtana lakṣaṇa nirūpaṇa samāsa cauthā || 4 ||
14.4
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 4 of Chapter 14
named „The Attention of Kirtana“ is concluded.
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समास पांचवा : हरिकथा लण
samāsa pāṁcavā : harikathā lakṣaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् के ला होता परस
्
् न।
1. मागां हरिकथेच लण। शरोत
सावध होऊन विचण। परिसोन आतां॥ १॥
māgāṁ harikatheceṁ lakṣaṇa | śrotīṁ kelā hotā
prasna |
sāvadha hoūna vicakṣaṇa | parisona ātāṁ || 1 ||
1. Previously there had been this ‘story’ of
vishnu but then, in the listener a question arose.
Therefore now just be alert and listen.
2. हरिकथा कै सी करावी। रंग कै सी भरावी।
ु
जेण पाविजे पदवी। रघनाथकृ
पेची॥ २॥
harikathā kaisī karāvī | raṁgeṁ kaisī bharāvī |
jeṇeṁ pāvije padavī | raghunāthakṛpecī || 2 ||
2. But the listener asked, “Now how should
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this ‘story’ of vishnu be made? And how can
this splendour overflow everywhere, so that the
‘seat’ of lord ram will be sat upon?” (ie. Selfunderstanding)
ु दंडा लागती फळ ।
3. सोन आणि परिमळे । य
्
ु
्
्
गौलय माधरय रसाळ । तरी ते अपूरवता॥
३॥
soneṁ āṇi parimaḻe | yukṣadaṁḍā lāgatī phaḻeṁ |
gaulya mādhurya rasāḻeṁ | tarī te apūrvatā || 3
||
3. The speaker says. If there was gold with a
fragrance or a sugar-cane bearing fruit then,
this would be completely unprecedented, as it
has never actually happened before.
4. त ैसा हरिदास आणि विरकत् । ाता आणि परे् मळ भकत् ।
् न् आणि वादरहित। तरी हेहि अपूरवता॥
्
वितपन
४॥
taisā haridāsa āṇi virakta | jñātā āṇi premaḻa
bhakta |
vitpanna āṇi vādarahita | tarī hehi apūrvatā || 4
||
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4. And in the same way, if one is a servant of
vishnu and desireless; a Knower and loving devotee; a perfect speaker devoid of any rumours;
then there will be that completely unprecedented and thoughtless Self.
् ्मानी।
5. रागानी ताळानी। सकळकळा बरह
्
निराभिमान वरते् जन। तरी हेहि अपूरवता॥
५॥
rāgajñānī tāḻajñānī | sakaḻakaḻā brahmajñānī |
nirābhimāneṁ varte janīṁ | tarī hehi apūrvatā ||
5 ||
5. If one is a Knower of the affections of the
mind (ie. anger, love, joy etc. arise but one
remains detached from these feelings) and a
Knower of this rhythm of the tal (ie. in every
action to remember one’s swarup); if one is a
Knower of this ‘art of the all’ and a Knower
of brahman; if one exists in the people without
any pride, then there will be that unprecedented and thoughtless understanding.
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्
् सजजनासी।
6. मछर नाह जयासी। जो अतयं् त परिये
् ६॥
चतरु ांग जाण मानस। अंतरनिषठ॥
machara nāhīṁ jayāsī | jo atyaṁta priye sajjanāsī
|
caturāṁga jāṇeṁ mānasīṁ | aṁtaraniṣṭha || 6 ||
6. When mula maya is free of jealousy and that
purush has great love for the Saint then, one
rules over the mind and knows inner steadfastness.
्
7. जयंतयादिक
नाना परव् । तीरथ् ेतर् ज अपूरव् ।
् ॥ ७॥
जेथ वसिजे देवाधिदेव। सामरथ् यप
jayaṁtyādikeṁ nānā parveṁ | tīrtheṁ kṣetreṁ jeṁ
apūrveṁ |
jetheṁ vasije devādhideveṁ | sāmarthyarūpeṁ ||
7 ||
7. In the mind there are ‘many’ auspicious occasions like the birth celebrations of the Saints and there are ‘many’ pilgrimage places and
‘many’ different bodies. Yet in the mind also
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there is this mula maya and that unprecedented mula purush. Therefore ‘here’ with His form
(ie. this ‘all’ of mula maya), that God of all
gods should reside (ie. understand and with inner steadfastness remain as the witnessing purush of this creation).
्
्
् महणती।
् जे न मानिती। शबदान
8. तया तीरथात
मिथया
्
तया पामरां शरीपती।
जोडेल क चा॥ ८॥
tayā tīrthāteṁ je na mānitī | śabdajñāneṁ mithyā
mhaṇatī |
tayā pāmarāṁ śrīpatī | joḍela kaiṁcā || 8 ||
8. But if that purush has no regard for ‘there’ or
this pilgrimage place of mula maya ‘here’, then
He will say that, this knowledge of the ‘word’
is false. Then that Reality is taking Himself to
be a lowly jiva and vishnu (ie. knowledge) can
never be meet.
् ्मान।
ु न ेल संदहे ान। सगण
ु न ेल बरह
9. निरग् ण
दोहिकडे अभिमान। वोस के ल ॥ ९॥
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nirguṇa neleṁ saṁdehāneṁ | saguṇa neleṁ
brahmajñāneṁ |
dohikaḍe abhimāneṁ | vosa keleṁ || 9 ||
9. On account of the sagun body, that nirgun is
not known and on account of that nirgun, this
sagun is not known. And if one takes pride in
the gross body then, that nirgun purush along
with this sagun prakruti are both lost.
ु रती।
ु
् निरग् णकथा
10. पढु असतां सगणमू
जे करिती।
्
् १०॥
परतिपान
उछेदिती। तेचि पढतमूरख॥
puḍheṁ asatāṁ saguṇamūrtī | nirguṇakathā je karitī |
pratipādūna ucheditī | teci paḍhatamūrkha || 10
||
10. Though being always in front of this image
of sagun (ie. knowledge/‘I am everywhere’ is
always there), if one declares that it is the nirgun, then there is merely intellectual knowledge
and both sagun and nirgun are demolished and
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one has become a learned fool (ie. there is the
understanding of neither, see 2.10).
11. ऐसी न कीजे हरिकथा। अंतर पडे उभये पंथा।
परिस लण आतां। हरिकथेच॥ ११॥
aisī na kīje harikathā | aṁtara paḍe ubhaye paṁthā
|
parisa lakṣaṇeṁ ātāṁ | harikathecīṁ || 11 ||
11. When this ‘story’ of vishnu has not been
understood then, this inner space of both these
paths has been pulled down (this inner space
is sagun and without understanding it, that nirgun can never be attained. Then though one
thinks that one is walking on the path of paramarth still, prapanch remains and body consciousness persists). Therefore now listen with this
attention that is the ‘story’ of vishnu (ie. forget everything and remain in this ever present
‘now’).
ु रतीप
् ढु भाव। कणाकीरतन
् कराव।
12. सगणमू
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् वरणाव
्
् । परतापकीर
् ॥ १२॥
नानाधयान
तीत
saguṇamūrtīpuḍheṁ bhāveṁ | karuṇākīrtana
karāveṁ |
nānādhyāneṁ varṇāveṁ | pratāpakīrtīteṁ || 12
||
12. Before our very eyes there is this sagun
image but the ignorant jiva cannot see it (ie. the
jiva resides within this sagun ‘experience’; heaven is there but if we try to see it with these eyes
then it is as if not there). Therefore this compassionate4 and forgiving kirtana should be sung
(ie. when you understand this knowledge of ‘I
am’ then, compassion and forgiveness are your
nature; for then you see yourself everywhere).
Therefore the mind should meditate and praise
this power, glory and pervasiveness of sagun
(first sagun must be acquired).
्
13. ऐस गातां सवभाव
। रसाळ कथा वोढवे।
4

Compassion and forgiveness, let whatever comes come and
whatever goes go.
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् तर हेलावे। परे् मसख॥
ु
सरवां
१३॥
aiseṁ gātāṁ svabhāveṁ | rasāḻa kathā voḍhave |
sarvāṁtarīṁ helāve | premasukha || 13 ||
13. This sweet ‘story’ is like a spontaneous song
and it should be made to spread and grow. Then
love and joy will play in this inner space of the
‘all’.
ु नाणाव निरग् ण।
ु
14. कथा रचायाची खूण। सगण
ु पढिलां
ु
न बोलावे दोष गण।
च े कदा॥ १४॥
kathā racāyācī khūṇa | saguṇīṁ nāṇāveṁ nirguṇa
|
na bolāve doṣa guṇa | puḍhilāṁce kadā || 14 ||
14. There is the making of this ‘story’ and
there is that nirgun understanding. But that nirgun cannot be known in this sagun. Afterwards
when this nirgun is understood, then this ‘fault’
of the pure sattwa guna should never be ‘spoken’ (ie. knowing is the original sin and if this
is not ‘spoken’ then, the nirgun understanding,
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I do not exist, will be established).
्
्
् वैभाव। नाना परकार
15. देवाच वरणाव
महतत् व।
ु ठे उनियां भाव। हरिकथा करावी॥ १५॥
सगण
devāceṁ varṇāveṁ vaibhāva | nānā prakāreṁ mahattva |
saguṇīṁ ṭheuniyāṁ bhāva | harikathā karāvī || 15
||
15. The ways of the ‘many’ should praise this
glory of God and extol His greatness (ie. forget
the ‘many’ ways and be sagun). When this sagun understanding has been established then,
this is the ‘story’ of vishnu.
् सांडून धनाची।
16. लाज सांडून जनाची। आसथा
्
नीच नवी कीरतनाची।
आवडी धरावी॥ १६॥
lāja sāṁḍūna janācī | āsthā sāṁḍūna dhanācī |
nīca navī kīrtanācī | āvaḍī dharāvī || 16 ||
16. One should leave aside the shame of the
people. One should leave aside any hope and
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expectation of wealth. Then, if this understanding is lovingly maintained, there will be the
ever ‘newness’ of kirtana.
17. नमर् होऊन राजांगण। निःशंक जाव लोटांगणी।
् ॥ १७॥
करताळिका नृतय् वाण। नामघोष गरजाव
namra hoūna rājāṁgaṇīṁ | niḥśaṁka jāveṁ
loṭāṁgaṇī |
karatāḻikā nṛtya vāṇīṁ | nāmaghoṣeṁ garjāveṁ ||
17 ||
17. One should be humble (ie. without the ego
of the body) when in this palace (‘I am’) of the
King and then fearlessly5 one should prostrate
oneself fully (surrender all eight bodies to sadguru).6 Therefore every action should be His
5

ranjit maharaj- When space is there fear is sure to
come…you are in a dark forest at night but nothing is there
and you think, oh! Something is there.
6
siddharameshwar maharaj- There should be complete
surrender to sadguru. Your father and mother involve you in
this material life, but the son of the guru who surrenders to
the guru is freed from worldly life. A true disciple serves with
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worship and His dance and His ‘name’ should
be continuous roared (maharaj – roar like a lion
and everyone will run away).
् येकापढु । वरणितां
्
18. येकांची कीरति
साहितय् न पडे।
्
महणोनियां
निवाडे। जेथील तेथ॥
 १८॥
yekāṁcī kīrti yekāpuḍheṁ | varṇitāṁ sāhitya na
paḍe |
mhaṇoniyāṁ nivāḍe | jethīla tetheṁ || 18 ||
18. The pervasiveness of this sagun cannot be
praised before the nirgun, for He knows nothe understanding “I belong to sadguru” and maintains the
conviction that “The guru is my mother, father, family, friends, wealth, etc. – everything I possess.” Giving up the pride
of the body, only that son of the guru who comes in total
surrender, rises to the state of brahman. “I, is a servant of the
servant of the guru.” The one who has such unwavering faith is
the only devotee to the Ultimate Accomplishment. Only in the
field of devotion/bhakti to the guru will there be a harvest of
knowledge. Otherwise, if you say, I am somebody, my wife is
mine, I have a family life etc., then the ego remains, and there
is no way to be rescued.
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thing to pervade. Therefore a settlement should
be reached that establishes the unity of ‘there’
within ‘here’ (of nirgun brahman within sagun
maya). (ie. then He uses His knowledge to stay
in the world)
् सगण।
्
ु शरवण
ु
् नसतां
19. मूरती
ब ैसले साधजन।
तरी अद ्वैतनिपण। अवशय् कराव॥ १९॥
mūrtī nastāṁ saguṇa | śravaṇīṁ baisale sādhujana |
tarī advaitanirūpaṇa | avaśya karāveṁ || 19 ||
19. The sadhu destroys the sagun image that
was established in shravan and then His discourse is non-dual.
्
्
् नाह सजजन।
20. नाह मूरती
शरवण
ब ैसले भाविक जन।
् २०॥
्
् ताविक
्
तरी कराव कीरतन।
परस
वैरागय॥
nāhīṁ mūrtī nāhīṁ sajjana | śravaṇīṁ baisale bhāvika jana |
tarī karāveṁ kīrtana | prastāvika vairāgya || 20
||
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20. Then there is no image and there is no Saint. Therefore the faithful mind should be established in shravan. This is kirtana and afterwards the renouncement/vairagya of this also
should begin (ie. I do not want to know even,
for nothing is there).
21. शं् घारिक नवरसिक। यामध सांडाव येक।
्
ु । वरण् ं ु नये क॥ २१॥
सत् रियादिकां
च कौतक
śruṁghārika navarasika | yāmadheṁ sāṁḍāveṁ
yeka |
striyādikāṁceṁ kautuka | varṇuṁ naye kīṁ || 21
||
21. But if the bridegroom thinks of his sexual
union with his bride then, that One (ie. purush)
within this ‘speech’ has been let slip. And even
the wonder of His woman (ie. prakruti) and her
wealth and beauty should not be described (ie.
do not be enamoured by this wonder of sagun
even. It also has to be renounced).
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् च वरणितां
्
् । विकार बाधिजे ततवता।
22. लावणय् सत् रियां
्
्
्
धारिषटापासू
न शरोता।
चळे ततकाळ॥
२२॥
lāvaṇya striyāṁceṁ varṇitāṁ | vikāra bādhije tatvatā |
dhāriṣṭāpāsūna śrotā | caḻe tatkāḻa || 22 ||
22. When the beauty of this woman/prakruti is
praised then, definitely an obstruction is created in the mind. And at that time, the listener’s
forbearance will be broken.
्
्
23. महणऊन
त तजाव। ज बाधक साधकां सवभाव
।
्
्
्
घेतां अंतर ठसाव। धयान सतरियांच॥
 २३॥
mhaṇaūna teṁ tajāveṁ | jeṁ bādhaka sādhakāṁ
svabhāveṁ |
ghetāṁ aṁtarīṁ ṭhasāveṁ | dhyāna striyāṁceṁ ||
23 ||
23. Therefore that Reality should abandon mula
maya, for this spontaneous ‘all’ is an obstruction for the sadhak. When this ‘all’ is formed in the inner space then, this should be con3721
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sidered as meditating on this woman.
्
् च धयान।
24. लावणय् सत् रियां
कामाकार जाल मन।
्
्
कै च आठवेल धयान। ईशवराच॥ २४॥
lāvaṇya striyāṁceṁ dhyāna | kāmākāra jāleṁ
mana |
kaiceṁ āṭhavela dhyāna | īśvarāceṁ || 24 ||
24. When there is the meditation on the beauty of this woman then, the mind becomes
that desired form. Then how will the meditation
of ishwara be remembered (ie. when knowledge
is your meditation then, how will it be renounced)?
् भर भरला।
्
ु
25. सत् री् वरणितां
सखावला।
लावणयाचे
्
्
ु
तो सवय जाणावा चेवला। ईशवरापासनी॥
२५॥
strī varṇitāṁ sukhāvalā | lāvaṇyāce bharīṁ bharalā |
to svayeṁ jāṇāvā cevalā | īśvarāpāsunī || 25 ||
25. When pleasure arises from the praising of
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this woman then, one is filled completely with
her beauty (ie. ananda of sagun worship). One
should know that then that ishwara has stepped
out from Himself (He is so compliant; He will
go wherever you place Him).
26. हरिकथेसी भावबळ । गेला रंग तो तबं ु ळे ।
्
्
निमिषय् येक जरी आकळे । धयान
परमातमा॥
२६॥
harikathesī bhāvabaḻeṁ | gelā raṁga to tuṁbaḻe |
nimiṣya yeka jarī ākaḻe | dhyānīṁ paramātmā ||
26 ||
26. But if one has unrelenting faith in this
‘story’ of vishnu then, this ‘story’ will go off, of
its own accord, and then there will be the brilliance of thoughtlessness. And at that moment,
in meditation, that One paramatma is comprehended.
्
27. धयान
गतं ु ल मन। कै च आठवेल जन।
् कीरतन।
्
निशंक निरल् लज
करितां रंग माजे॥ २७॥
dhyānīṁ guṁtaleṁ mana | kaiceṁ āṭhavela jana |
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niśaṁka nirllaja kīrtana | karitāṁ raṁga māje ||
27 ||
27. When the mind is engaged in that meditation then, how will a world be remembered?7
He is absorbed in the joy of His own brilliance and fearlessly and shamelessly He sings
kirtana.
्
्
् न।
28. रागान ताळान। सवरान
स वितपन
्
् वयाच
्
अरथान
कीरतन।
कं जाणे॥ २८॥
rāgajñāna tāḻajñāna | svarajñāneṁsīṁ vitpanna |
arthānvayāceṁ kīrtana | karūṁ jāṇe || 28 ||
7

maharaj tells the story of the man who had been sentenced
by the king to walk around his city holding a bowl, filled to
the brim, with oil. If he should spill even a drop of oil then,
the two guards accompanying him, were ordered to chop off his
head with their swords. When he returned to the king having
walked around the city, the king asked him, “Well, what did
you see?” He replied, “See? How could I see anything? I was
too busy concentrating on not spilling the oil.”: Like this our
attention should be.
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28. Either there is the knowledge of emotions
and sentiments (ie. knowledge of this world)
or there is the knowledge of the rhythm of tal
(ie. knowledge of one’s swarup. But two swords
cannot fit in one sheath). Those who fully understand the scriptures have knowledge of this
space (neti, neti) and due to this knowing, there
is kirtana.
29. छपनन् भाषा नाना कळा। कं ठमाधरु य् कोकिळा।
परी तो भकत् िमारग् वेगळा। भकत् जाणती॥ २९॥
chapanna bhāṣā nānā kaḻā | kaṁṭhamādhurya kokiḻā |
parī to bhaktimārga vegaḻā | bhakta jāṇatī || 29 ||
29. There are the fifty-six languages and the
‘many’ arts and there is this sweet *voice of that
song-bird. But the path of no-otherness is quite
different and That only the devotee knows. *(Its
sweet song is ‘I am’ and it does not squawk like
a parrot)
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्
्
30. भकत् ांस देवाच धयान।
देवावांचनू न ेण अनन।
कळावंतांच ज मन। त कळाकार जाल ॥ ३०॥
bhaktāṁsa devāceṁ dhyāna | devāvāṁcūna neṇeṁ
anna |
kaḻāvaṁtāṁceṁ jeṁ mana | teṁ kaḻākāra jāleṁ ||
30 ||
30. If the devotee’s meditation is on God then,
even his ‘food’ (‘I am’) is not known without
Him (a devotee means ‘no-otherness’; then God
and His power are not separate). But when the
mind becomes the possessor of this ‘art’ (ie. this
‘art’ of knowing that is in the possession of the
purush) then, that Reality becomes a ‘dweller
within this art’ (ie. a jiva; when the mind says,
“I know” then, there is the ego of a jiva and not
that egoless purush knowing)
्
31. शरीहरिवीण
जे कळा। तेचि जाणावी अवकळा।
् पडिला॥ ३१॥
् य
देवास सांडून वेगळा। परत
śrīharivīṇa je kaḻā | teci jāṇāvī avakaḻā |
devāsa sāṁḍūna vegaḻā | pratyakṣa paḍilā || 31 ||
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31. And when this ‘art’ of vishnu is not there
then, that should be known as a false art (ie.
dance, music, languages, painting etc.). For leaving aside God, one has descended down into
the separate experiences of sensory perception.
32. सरप् वेढिल चंदनासी। निधानाआड विवसी।
् ३२॥
नाना कळा देवासी। आड त ैसया॥
sarpīṁ veḍhileṁ caṁdanāsī | nidhānāāḍa vivasī |
nānā kaḻā devāsī | āḍa taisyā || 32 ||
32. Just as there are snakes surrounding and
embracing the sandalwood tree and just as
there is a curse of misfortune sitting upon the
hidden treasure (ie. the ego sits upon the Self),
so too, the ‘many’ arts are an obstruction to
God.
्
् मगन।
्
33. सांडून देव सरव।
नादामधय् वहाव
् विघन।
् आडव आल ॥ ३३॥
् य
त परत
sāṁḍūna deva sarvajña | nādāmadhyeṁ vhāveṁ
magna |
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teṁ pratyakṣa vighna | āḍaveṁ āleṁ || 33 ||
33. For then, leaving God the Knower of this
‘all’ aside, one gets absorbed in desires and then
the hindrance of sensory perception comes in
the way of that Reality.
्
्
34. येक मन गतं ु ल सवर।
कोण चिंतावा शरीहरी।
् घेतली॥ ३४॥
ु षा
बळ चि धनियां चोर। शश
yeka mana guṁtaleṁ svarīṁ | koṇeṁ ciṁtāvā
śrīharī |
baḻeṁci dharuniyāṁ corīṁ | śuśrṛṣā ghetalī || 34
||
34. Then that One is a mind entangled within
this space (this space is zero; forget everything
and there is just this knowing) and who can
think of vishnu? It is like having full faith that
a bunch of thieves will take care of your needs.
्
35. करितां देवाच दरशन।
आडव आल रागान।
्
तेण धनियां मन। सवरामाग
न ेल ॥ ३५॥
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karitāṁ devāceṁ darśana | āḍaveṁ āleṁ rāgajñāna |
teṇeṁ dharuniyāṁ mana | svarāmāgeṁ neleṁ ||
35 ||
35. You may have had this ‘vision’ of God but
then these emotional songs (ie. anger, love, passion, joy etc.) obstructed your ‘vision’. If the
mind holds these then, that Reality will be lead
to this world behind this space (behind this
space lies the objective world).
36. भेट जातां राजद ्वार। बळ चि धरिला बेगारी।
कळावंतां त ैसी परी। कळे न  के ली॥ ३६॥
bheṭoṁ jātāṁ rājadvārīṁ | baḻeṁci dharilā begārī
|
kaḻāvaṁtāṁ taisī parī | kaḻeneṁ kelī || 36 ||
36. Then that one who was going to the King’s
court gets press-ganged into a life of slavery. In
this way, due to these ‘many’ arts, the possessor
(ie. purush) of this ‘art’ of knowing, gets bound
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and confined to a body.
्
37. मन ठे ऊन ईशवर।
जो कोणी हरिकथा करी।
तोचि ये संसार। धनय् जाणा॥ ३७॥
mana ṭheūna īśvarīṁ | jo koṇī harikathā karī |
toci ye saṁsārīṁ | dhanya jāṇā || 37 ||
37. And when ishwara has stepped into the
mind then, how can that purush make this
story of vishnu (then this world is taken as true
then, how can the thoughts cease?). Then know
that that blessed purush has become a samsari
only.
38. जयास हरिकथेची गोडी। उठे नीच नवी आवडी।
्
् तमाची॥
तयास जोडली जोडी। सरवोत
३८॥
jayāsa harikathecī goḍī | uṭhe nīca navī āvaḍī |
tayāsa joḍalī joḍī | sarvottamācī || 38 ||
38. But if one has fondness for vishnu’s ‘story’
then, there arises love for this that is ever new.
Then finally, one will attain union with the tre3730
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asure that is the best of the ‘all’ (see V.32; one
attains one’s own Self).
39. हरिकथा मांडली जेथ। सरव् सांडून धावे तेथ।
् थ् । हरिकथेसि सादर॥ ३९॥
आलसय् निद ्रा दवडून सवार
harikathā māṁḍalī jetheṁ | sarva sāṁḍūna dhāve
tetheṁ |
ālasya nidrā davaḍūna svārtheṁ | harikathesi sādara || 39 ||
39. When this ‘story’ of vishnu is established
‘here’ then, the ‘all’ is set free and runs ‘there’.
By earnestly telling this ‘story’ of vishnu, one
destroys laziness and sleep and finally gains
one’s own wealth.
40. हरिभकत् ांचिये घर। नीच कृ तय् अंगिकारी।
् पर। साप होये॥ ४०॥
साहेभतू सरवां
haribhaktāṁciye gharīṁ | nīca kṛtya aṁgikārī |
sāhebhūta sarvāṁparīṁ | sākṣapeṁ hoye || 40 ||
40. When in this house (ie. body), if you have
devotion to vishnu then, you are the acceptor
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of this continuous ‘action’ (you are this action
of the ‘all’ ie. ‘He is doing everything’). Then
one’s companionship is with this ‘all’ and this
is called earnest intent. (maharaj- an acceptor
is required)
्
41. या नावाचा हरिदास। जयासि नाम विशवास।
येथनू हा समास। संपरू ण् जाला॥ ४१॥
yā nāvācā haridāsa | jayāsi nāmīṁ viśvāsa |
yethūna hā samāsa | saṁpūrṇa jālā || 41 ||
41. The servant8 of vishnu is the one who becomes this ‘speech’ and if this mula maya places its faith in this knowing then, from this
collection of words ahead comes that complete
and perfect thoughtless understanding.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
हरिकथालणनिपण समास पांचवा॥ ५॥ १४.५
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
8

Knowledge is the servant of the guru. maharaj – the Master uses knowledge, how else can he speak?
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harikathālakṣaṇanirūpaṇa samāsa pāṁcavā || 5
|| 14.5
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 5 of Chapter
14 named „The Conviction of Vishnu/Hari“ is
concluded.
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समास सहावा : चातरु य् लण
samāsa sahāvā : cāturya lakṣaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
ु
1. प लावणय् अभयासितां
न ये। सहजगणास
न चले उपाये।
ु
ु गणाची॥
कांह तरी धरावी सोये। अगांतक
१॥
rūpa lāvaṇya abhyāsitāṁ na ye | sahajaguṇāsa na
cale upāye |
kāṁhīṁ tarī dharāvī soye | agāṁtuka guṇācī || 1
||
1. This beautiful form (ie. ‘all’) cannot
be practiced (ie. just forget everything and
knowing is there) and this *natural guna cannot be altered (ie. pure sattwa is just knowing).
Though this ‘all’ is like an ‘uninvited guest/stranger’ still it should be carefully maintained (ie. this pure sattwa guna of knowledge
is always there and it needs no invitation; only
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the thoughts have to be left and then it will
naturally appear). *(maharaj- the stranger is
knowledge, it feels like a stranger...still hold on
to it)
ु गोर होयेना। वनाळास येतन् चालेना।
2. काळ माणस
्
ु
ु
मकयास वाचा फुटे ना। हा सहजगण॥
२॥
kāḻeṁ māṇusa goreṁ hoyenā | vanāḻāsa yetna
cālenā |
mukyāsa vācā phuṭenā | hā sahajaguṇa || 2 ||
2. And though a dark-skinned man cannot become fair and the smallpox marks cannot be
removed and the one who is mute cannot suddenly speak, still that natural guna is there.
3. आंधळ डोळस होयेना। बधिर त ऐके ना।
ु पाये घेइना। हा सहजगण॥
ु
पांगळ
३॥
āṁdhaḻeṁ ḍoḻasa hoyenā | badhira teṁ aikenā |
pāṁguḻa pāye gheinā | hā sahajaguṇa || 3 ||
3. If you have eyes then, you are blind (ie. ignorant) to this knowledge and if that Reality has
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ears then, it is deaf to this ‘speech’ and if you
have legs then, you are lame and cannot meet
this natural guna (ie. if that Reality takes Itself
to be a body then, you are lame, deaf and blind
to knowledge).
्
4. कुपतेच लण। किती महणोनि
सांगण।
प लावणय् याकारण। पालटे ना॥ ४॥
kurūpatecīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | kitī mhaṇoni sāṁgaṇeṁ |
rūpa lāvaṇya yākāraṇeṁ | pālaṭenā || 4 ||
4. When your attention is fixed on these false
forms then, there is this world of the ‘many’.
The mind therefore should understand thoughtlessness. Even then this beautiful form created by this ‘speech’ is not altered (then one is
that thoughtless Self and knowledge does everything).
् गण
ु सोडितां जाती। उततम
ु अभासितां येती।
5. अवगण
कुविद ्या सांडून सिकती। शाहाणे विद ्या॥ ५॥
avaguṇa soḍitāṁ jātī | uttama guṇa abhāsitāṁ yetī
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|
kuvidyā sāṁḍūna sikatī | śāhāṇe vidyā || 5 ||
5. The wrong gunas should be dropped so that
the best guna can be studied (ie. if the mix of
the three gunas is dropped then, this pure sattwa will remain). In this way, leaving aside false
knowledge, the wise learn pure knowledge.
्
6. मूरखपण
सांडितां जात। शाहाणपण सिकतां येत।
कारबार करितां उमजत। सकळ कांह॥ ६॥
mūrkhapaṇa sāṁḍitāṁ jāteṁ | śāhāṇapaṇa sikatāṁ yeteṁ |
kārabāra karitāṁ umajateṁ | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 6
||
6. It is only when foolishness has been cast off
that wisdom can be learned. Then, even while
performing your worldly duties, this ‘all’ is understood (ie. then one is beyond the three gunas
and this pure sattwa does everything).
् आवडे जीव। तरी कां उपेा करावी।
7. मानयता
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चातरु य् विण उंच पदवी। कदापी नाह॥ ७॥
mānyatā āvaḍe jīvīṁ | tarī kāṁ upekṣā karāvī |
cāturyeṁviṇa uṁca padavī | kadāpī nāhīṁ || 7 ||
7. If there is a deep longing in your heart for
that which is most respected and honoured
then, why should that ever be neglected? For
without wise vivek one can never receive that
highest honour that is paramatma.
्
्
8. ऐसी परचीत
येत े मना। तरी कां सवहित
कराना।
् ग् चालतां जनां। सजजना
् मान े॥ ८॥
सनमार
aisī pracīta yete manā | tarī kāṁ svahita karānā |
sanmārgeṁ cālatāṁ janāṁ | sajjanā māne || 8 ||
8. When this ‘experience’ has come in the mind
then, why not do that which is your only true
benefit and attain Self-knowledge? For if you
move along this virtuous path then, your wandering mind will be honoured as a Saint.
9. देहे न ेटक शं् घारिल । परी चातरु य् विण नासल ।
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् ज ैस॥ ९॥
ु विण साजिर के ल । बषकळ
गण
dehe neṭakeṁ śruṁghārileṁ | parī cāturyeṁviṇa
nāsaleṁ |
guṇeṁviṇa sājireṁ keleṁ | baṣkaḻa jaiseṁ || 9 ||
9. Even if one was to decorate the body still,
it is useless without wisdom. For without this
pure sattwa guna there is just the show of an
unrestrained fool.
्
्
10. अंतरकळा
शघारावी।
नानापरी उमजवावी।
संपदा मेळऊन भोगावी। सावकास॥ १०॥
aṁtarkaḻā śrṛṁghārāvī | nānāparī umajavāvī |
saṁpadā meḻaūna bhogāvī | sāvakāsa || 10 ||
10. One should be adorned with this ‘inner art’
and the ways of the ‘many’ should be made to
understand this only. That effortless Self should
attain and enjoy Its own wealth.
्
11. परे् तन् करीना सिके ना। शरीर तहि कषटविना।
् गण
ु घेईना। सदाकोपी॥ ११॥
उततम
pretna karīnā sikenā | śarīra teṁhi kaṣṭavinā |
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uttama guṇa gheīnā | sadākopī || 11 ||
11. Then there is no effort to be made and there
is nothing to be learnt; then this ‘all’ body and
that Reality is not made to toil. But this best
guna will never appear if one always stays in
this hut (ie. body consciousness).
् ।
् कराव। त उसिण सवचि घयाव
12. आपण सऱयास
्
्
जना कषटवितां कषटाव। लागेल ब॥ १२॥
āpaṇa dusayāsa karāveṁ | teṁ usiṇeṁ saveṁci
ghyāveṁ |
janā kaṣṭavitāṁ kaṣṭāveṁ | lāgela bahu || 12 ||
12. If you create this ‘all’ then naturally, this
will be accepted by the ‘all’. But the mind
causes itself so much distress and if you stay
with it then, naturally you will get distressed
also (it is in our own hands to choose who we
want to be; either this knowledge or a wandering mind).
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् वरते् ल तो शहाणा। अनयाइ
् तो दैनयवाणा।
्
13. नयाय
ु ा। चतरु जाणे॥ १३॥
् या् खण
नाना चातरु याच
nyāyeṁ vartela to śahāṇā | anyāi to dainyavāṇā |
nānā cāturyācyā khuṇā | catura jāṇe || 13 ||
13. When one acts with justice (ie. to use vivek), then that purush is wise. But in another, that purush becomes miserable and suffers. The mind has the sharp wisdom of thoughtlessness, but only the sharp and wise know
this (ie. have that sharp wisdom by becoming
sharp and wise).
14. ज बतांस मानल । त बत मानय् के ल ।
् गेल। जगनिंद ्य॥ १४॥
येर त वेरथचि
jeṁ bahutāṁsa mānaleṁ | teṁ bahutīṁ mānya keleṁ |
yera teṁ verthaci geleṁ | jaganiṁdya || 14 ||
14. If mula maya has respect and regard for this
‘all’ (ie. its own self) then, that Reality within
this ‘all’ can be understood. However the rest,
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they leave this world cursing and with absolutely nothing.
15. लोक आपणासि वोळावे। किंवा आवघेच कसळावे।
आपणास समाधान फावे। ऐस कराव॥ १५॥
loka āpaṇāsi voḻāve | kiṁvā āvagheca koṁsaḻāve |
āpaṇāsa samādhāna phāve | aiseṁ karāveṁ || 15
||
15. Do you want that this world (ie. mind and
all those thoughts) should turn towards you
with love or would you prefer to be destroyed
by all these thoughts? Should you not do that
which brings complete contentment?
् मितरि् जोडे।
16. समाधान समाधान वाढे। मितरिन
्
मोडितां णमातर मोडे। बरेपण॥ १६॥
samādhāneṁ samādhāna vāḍhe | mitrineṁ mitri
joḍe |
moḍitāṁ kṣaṇamātreṁ moḍe | barepaṇa || 16 ||
16. When there is that contentment then, that
contentment spreads. By friendship, friendship
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thrives. If it is broken for even a moment of
‘time’ then, being thoughtless gets broken.
17. अहो कांहो अरे कांर।े जन ऐकिजेत किं ते।
कळत असतांच कां रे। निकामीपन॥ १७॥
aho kāṁho are kāṁre | janīṁ aikijeteṁ kiṁ te |
kaḻata asatāṁca kāṁ re | nikāmīpana || 17 ||
17. Whether you say something respectful or disrespectful, still that can only be heard by the
people of this world (ie. whatever happens or
whatever is said, these are worldly concerns. If
you take it in your mind “Oh, I have said this”
then, that action has a reaction. But if with
vivek you understand, all this appears upon
my Self then, at that moment, it is dropped.
This ‘speech’ and that thoughtless understanding do not care for respect or disrespect. maharaj- action/karma becomes no-action/akarma
at that moment. But you take it upon yourself and it becomes vikarma and stays in your
mind). When this understanding is always there
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then, why should one be lazy and care for this
world? (The Truth is there not because you say
so but because It only, has always been. But
this carefree-ness of the ‘speech’ has been covered over by the ‘many’ thoughts and worries
of the mind. And even if you should do ‘many’
things in this world and work from morning to
night still, from vedanta’s point of view, you
are being lazy, because you have neglected to
do the one thing that is important. You have
not understood knowledge)
18. चातरु य् शं् घारे अंतर। वसत् र् शं् घारे शरीर।
दोहिमध कोण थोर। बर पाहा॥ १८॥
cāturyeṁ śruṁghāre aṁtara | vastreṁ śruṁghāre
śarīra |
dohimadheṁ koṇa thora | bareṁ pāhā || 18 ||
18. Wisdom is the adornment of this inner
space. It is the beautiful garment that adorns
this ‘all’ body. By wisdom this prakruti/purush
is understood, but of these two, who is the gre3745
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atest? Understand thoughtlessness.
19. बाह ्याकार शं् गारिल । तेण लोकांचया् हातासि काये आल ।
् ॥ १९॥
चातरु य् बतांसी रिल । नाना परकार
bāhyākāra śruṁgārileṁ | teṇeṁ lokāṁcyā hātāsi
kāye āleṁ |
cāturyeṁ bahutāṁsī rakṣileṁ | nānā prakāreṁ ||
19 ||
19. There is the decorating of this outer form
but, tell me, what can that Reality gain from
this world? Wisdom is your protection; for by
wisdom the ways of the ‘many’ become this ‘all’
(then the mind becomes your best friend and its
friendship will protect you and lead you to that
Reality).
् बर न ेसाव।
20. बर खाव बर जेवाव। बर लयाव
्
्
समसत बर महणाव। ऐसी वासना॥ २०॥
bareṁ khāveṁ bareṁ jevāveṁ | bareṁ lyāveṁ bareṁ nesāveṁ |
samastīṁ bareṁ mhaṇāveṁ | aisī vāsanā || 20 ||
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20. “I should eat the best; I should enjoy only
the best fruits of past action; I should have the
best of accessories to adorn myself; I should
wear the best clothes and I should be called the
best by everyone.” Like this that vasana has become (ie. this vasana that was the cause of your
taking birth, wanted simply to exist. But now
it has become so many things and then, that
which is truly the best cannot be understood).
्
् ।
21. तन मन झिजाव। तेण भले महणोन
घयाव
्
उग चि कलपितां सिणाव। लागेल पढु ॥ २१॥
taneṁ maneṁ jhijāveṁ | teṇeṁ bhale mhaṇona
ghyāveṁ |
ugeṁ ci kalpitāṁ siṇāveṁ | lāgela puḍheṁ || 21
||
21. The body and the mind should be made to
fade away and the wisdom of thoughtlessness
should be accepted. But if that still and silent
nirgun starts to imagine then, it will only get
exhausted.
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्
्
22. लोक कारयभाग
आडे। तो कारयभाग
जेथ घडे।
लोक सहजचि वोढे। कामासाठ॥ २२॥
lokīṁ kāryabhāga āḍe | to kāryabhāga jetheṁ ghaḍe
|
loka sahajaci voḍhe | kāmāsāṭhīṁ || 22 ||
22. In the gross world, this intention to just
know is obstructed. Therefore understand that
this intention ‘here’ (ie. to just know) has been
formed by that purush ‘there’. But that natural
purush has been drawn into this worldly existence on account of desires (ie. the best food,
clothes etc.).
् ।
्
् सखी
ु कराव। तेण आपण सखी
ु वहाव
23. महणोन
रऱयास
्
्
्
्
सऱयास कषटवितां कषटाव। लागेल सवय॥ २३॥
mhaṇona durayāsa sukhī karāveṁ | teṇeṁ āpaṇa
sukhī vhāveṁ |
dusayāsa kaṣṭavitāṁ kaṣṭāveṁ | lāgela svayeṁ ||
23 ||
23. Therefore, the ‘other’ (‘all’) should be
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made happy and then, you will be happy.
But when you distress the ‘other’ then naturally you are distressed (because you are this
knowledge/‘other’. And wherever you take it
there it will go. If you use it to hold body consciousness then, you will run here and there and
finally tire and fall asleep and then do the same
all over again. If you stay as knowledge and simply know then, you will be happy ie. ananda)
्
्
24. ह त परगटचि
आहे। पाहिलयाविण
कामा नये।
्
्
समजण हा उपाये। पराणीमातरासी॥ २४॥
heṁ toṁ pragaṭaci āhe | pāhilyāviṇa kāmā naye |
samajaṇeṁ hā upāye | prāṇīmātrāsī || 24 ||
24. That thoughtless paramatma has become
this manifest ‘all’. But then it is without its
nirgun understanding and so it should not be
regarded as of any use. For then that thoughtless Self takes itself to be this remedy of the ‘all’
and it will surely get caught in the prana (ie.
this ‘all’ is called the wind of knowledge. It is to
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be this one moving form and when within this
wind, you identify with the gross body then you
are said to be caught in the prana. You feel, “I
breathe” But just try and hold your breath and
you will come to see that breathing is not in
your control. It is a natural spontaneous action
of this ‘all’. And when this understanding of the
‘all’ comes then, the prana merges in the wind
and the pinda merges in the brahmanda. But
even if you understand knowledge still, one day,
you will surely fall back into the thoughts and
tumble back into body consciousness. Therefore
that thoughtless Self beyond this manifest wind
should be understood, for That is beyond duality and beyond destruction).
् ष
् । तेचि भागयप
ु जाले।
25. समजले आणि वरतले
ु
यावेगळे उरले। त करंटे पष॥
२५॥
samajale āṇi vartale | teci bhāgyapuruṣa jāle |
yāvegaḻe urale | teṁ karaṁṭe puruṣa || 25 ||
25. When one completely understands and stays
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accordingly, then one becomes that blessed purush. But if one remains separate from this
‘speech’ then, that purush becomes a destitute
man.
् तितक
ु ा वयाप
ु  वैभव। वैभवासारिखा हावभाव।
26. जितक
्
समजले पाहिजे उपाव। परगटचि
आहे॥ २६॥
jitukā vyāpa titukeṁ vaibhava | vaibhavāsārikhā
hāvabhāva |
samajale pāhije upāva | pragaṭaci āhe || 26 ||
26. As is your pervasiveness, so will be your
glory. And this glory depends on your earnestness. Still understand that this pervasiveness
of the manifest ‘all’ is still only a remedy (ie.
this glory of pervasiveness is the remedy to take
away body consciousness. It is not the goal, for
in truth, you are that unmanifest purush).
27. आळस कारये् भाग नासतो। साेप होत होत होतो।
दिसते गोषटी् कळे ना तो। शाहाणा कै सा॥ २७॥
āḻaseṁ kāryebhāga nāsato | sākṣepa hota hota hoto
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|
disate goṣṭī kaḻenā to | śāhāṇā kaisā || 27 ||
27. Due to laziness this intention to know is destroyed. But when there is earnest intent then,
this ‘all’ appears and appears again and then finally remains (ie. earnestness means forget everything and laziness is its opposite. It means to
keep holding on to the ‘many’ ways and thoughts. When you are earnest then, as soon as you
realize that you have fallen into the mind then,
once again, you drop the thoughts and return
to knowledge. Such earnest will break this old
habit of the mind that wants to stay in thoughts and open the mind to the pervasiveness of
knowledge). However if you see through these
naked eyes (ie. laziness) then, this ‘story’ cannot be understood and how can that purush be
wise?
् वैर करितां होतो मृतय् ।ु
28. मितरि् करितां होत कृ तय।
् वोळखाव॥ २८॥
बोलिल ह सतय् किं असतय।
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mitri karitāṁ hoteṁ kṛtya | vaira karitāṁ hoto
mṛtyu |
bolileṁ heṁ satya kiṁ asatya | voḻakhāveṁ || 28
||
28. By making the mind your friend, this deed
gets accomplished. But when you fight with
your mind then, death is sure to come. That
thoughtless Self therefore should recognize whether this ‘speech’ is true or untrue (ie. you are
in truth, that thoughtless Self. This ‘speech’ or
knowledge takes itself as that truth. Only the
Master can tell you, knowledge is also not true.
Therefore in order to understand that thoughtless Truth, this knowledge also needs to be cast
off).
29. आपणास शाहाण कं न ेण। आपल हित आपण न ेण।
जन मैतरि् राख न ेणे। वैर करी॥ २९॥
āpaṇāsa śāhāṇeṁ karūṁ neṇeṁ | āpaleṁ hita
āpaṇa neṇeṁ |
janīṁ maitri rākhoṁ neṇe | vaira karī || 29 ||
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29. How to be wise? This is not known. You do
not known what is best for you and the mind
does not known how to protect this friendship
with you and so enmity is created (ie. body consciousness will not let you know yourself).
् महणाव
्
्
30. ऐसे परकारीचे
जन। तयास
अान।
तयापास समाधान। कोण पावे॥ ३०॥
aise prakārīce jana | tyāsa mhaṇāveṁ ajñāna |
tayāpāsīṁ samādhāna | koṇa pāve || 30 ||
30. Like this is the way of the mind. Then that
Reality should be called ignorant. Only in the
care of that purush does this ‘all’ (ie. you) attain complete contentment.
् भांडत चालिला।
31. आपण येकायेकी येकला। सृषटत
्
बतांमधय् येकलयाला।
येश कै च॥
 ३१॥
āpaṇa yekāyekī yekalā | sṛṣṭīṁta bhāṁḍata cālilā |
bahutāṁmadhyeṁ yekalyālā | yeśa kaiceṁ || 31
||
31. If you are one jiva in that One brahman
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then, you are alone and there is continuous quarrelling with this gross world (ie. then
‘many’ different opinions abound and the Truth
cannot be agreed upon). How then can there be
victory for that solitary One who is within this
‘all’ (ie. how can that purush within this prakruti be understood)?
ु ी उराव। बतांच े अंतर भराव।
32. बतांच े मख
् गण
्
्
ु विवराव। पराणीमात
उततम
रासी॥
३२॥
bahutāṁce mukhī urāveṁ | bahutāṁce aṁtarīṁ
bharāveṁ |
uttama guṇīṁ vivarāveṁ | prāṇīmātrāsī || 32 ||
32. Therefore you should remain as this ‘all’
form; you should be overflowing in this inner
space of the ‘all’ (ie. ‘I am everywhere’). Then
that thoughtless Self within this best guna (ie.
knowing) within the gunas of the prana should
be carefully investigated.
33. शाहाणे करावे जन। पतित करावे पावन।
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्
सृषटिमध
भगवदभ् जन। वाढवाव॥ ३३॥
śāhāṇe karāve jana | patita karāve pāvana |
sṛṣṭimadheṁ bhagavadbhajana | vāḍhavāveṁ ||
33 ||
33. The mind should be made wise; the ‘fallen
from grace’ should be purified and in this gross
world the bhajan of God should be made to
spread.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
चातरु ये् लणनिपण समास सहावा॥ ६॥ १४.६
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
cāturyelakṣaṇanirūpaṇa samāsa sahāvā || 6 ||
14.6
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 6 of Chapter
14 named „Wise Attention“ is concluded.
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समास सातवा : यगु धरम् निपण
samāsa sātavā : yugadharma nirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् सरवां
् रम।
्
् च मूळ गृहसथाश
1. नाना वेश नाना आशरम।
्
जेथ पावती विशराम।
तरै् लोकय् वासी॥ १॥
nānā veśa nānā āśrama | sarvāṁceṁ mūḻa gṛhasthāśrama |
jetheṁ pāvatī viśrāma | trailokyavāsī || 1 ||
1. There are the disguises of the ‘many’ (gross
bodies) and the various stages of life in the
‘many’.9 But the beginning of this ‘all’ is in this
householder stage/gruhastha (ie. the one who
is a holder of a human body. For one can gain
this understanding while in the body only). And
when this understanding of the ‘all’ comes then,
9

Traditionally there are four stages of life for a brahmin.
brahmacharya, gruhastha, vanapastha and sannyasa.
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the jiva who dwells in these three worlds gets
rest.
2. देव ऋषी मनु ी योगी। नाना तापसी वीतरागी।
्
पितृआदिकन विभागी। अतीत अभयागत॥
२॥
deva ṛṣī munī yogī | nānā tāpasī vītarāgī |
pitṛādikarūna vibhāgī | atīta abhyāgata || 2 ||
2. When the mind full of ‘many’ thoughts does
penance and goes beyond its attachment to the
body then, He is God, a rishi, a sage and yogi.
Then one is separated from one’s ancestral lineage and gone to heaven.10 Then one leaves
this ‘house’ just like a departed guest (separated from all the concepts of body consciousness
ie. family and past and future etc., one finds
heaven ‘here’ in the ‘now’. Then there is the realization that one was only a passing guest in
10

siddharameshwar maharaj- It is said that tukaram maharaj
went to heaven with his body. This means by his understanding
while in the body, he achieved the Supreme Self and became
free from the sense of being a body ie. jivanmukta.
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this mundane existence).
् रम
् निरमाण
् टाकू न गेले।
् जाले। आपला आशरम
3. गृहसथाश
्
्
परंत ु गृहसथागृह हिंड लागले। कीरतिप
॥ ३॥
gṛhasthāśramīṁ nirmāṇa jāle | āpalā āśrama ṭākūna gele |
paraṁtu gṛhasthāgṛhīṁ hiṁḍoṁ lāgale | kīrtirūpeṁ || 3 ||
3. He had taken birth in this householder’s stage
and tossed away His own true stage (taking oneself to be a body, the fourth and final stage,
the sannyasi ie. one who has given up all attachments, is not cared for). Still in this householder’s stage he began to wander freely, due to
this pervasive form (in the body, one can understand knowledge and go beyond this “I am
a body” feeling and pervade everywhere).
् रम।
् सकळामध उततमोत
्
्
4. याकारण गृहसथाश
तम।
् म।
् आणी भूतदया॥ ४॥
परंत ु पाहिजे सवधर
yākāraṇeṁ gṛhasthāśrama | sakaḻāmadheṁ utta3759
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mottama |
paraṁtu pāhije svadharma | āṇī bhūtadayā || 4 ||
4. By means of this ‘speech’, that householder’s
stage (ie. gruhastha) within this ‘all’ (ie. vanapastha) can be the ‘best of the best’ (ie. sannyasa). But for that to happen, swadharma 11
and the *forgiveness of the great elements is
required. *(To forgive them is to understand
their nature and let them return from where
they came)
् त् कर् िया आचरती।
5. जेथ शडकरम् चालती। विधयोक
् रु य् बोलती। पराणीमात
्
्
वागमाध
रासी॥
५॥
jetheṁ śaḍakarmeṁ cālatī | vidhyokta kriyā ācaratī
|
vāgmādhuryeṁ bolatī | prāṇīmātrāsī || 5 ||
5. ‘Here’ when the six duties of the brahmin 12
11

Each stage has its own dharma and sannyasa’s is swadharma; to remain in one’s own swarup.
12
Earlier chapter explained the true meaning of the
brahmin’s duties eg. Going to the toilet meant going to the
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are performed then the ‘many’ disjoined actions
become that one pure action (pure action is not
forgetting your swarup in all the actions). Then
one ‘speaks’ very kindly and sweetly to the one
in the prana.
् त् करण कांहयेक।
्
् रकार
6. सरवप
न ेमक। शासत् रोक
्
् ६॥
तयाहिमध
य् अलोलिक। तो हा भकत् िमारग॥
sarvaprakāreṁ nemaka | śāstrokta karaṇeṁ
kāṁhīṁyeka |
tyāhimadhyeṁ alolika | to hā bhaktimārga || 6 ||
6. When this way of the ‘all’ is strictly observed then, one is acting in accordance with the
shasthras (neti, neti) and that One within this
‘thing’ will be gained. When there is this wondrous ‘speech’ within that purush, then one is
moving on the path of devotion.
् ेसी। ढवरती
् परम सायासी।
्
ु चरणी
7. परश
कायाकल
‘lonely place’ of the Self. Prayer meant, knowing that sandhi
where the Self is always shining.
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जगदीशावेगळ जयासी। थोर नाह॥ ७॥
puraścaraṇī kāyāklesī | dṛḍhavratī parama sāyāsī
|
jagadīśāvegaḻeṁ jayāsī | thora nāhīṁ || 7 ||
7. Trouble will come to the body while that
brahmin performs His duty and that Supreme
will have to make tremendous effort to keep this
vow but, to this mula maya there is none greater than that Lord of the world (maharaj- conviction is required).
् । कषटे् भगवंताकारण।
8. काया वाचा जीव पराण
्
मन घेतल धरण। भजनमारग॥
८॥
kāyā vācā jīveṁ prāṇeṁ | kaṣṭe bhagavaṁtākāraṇeṁ |
maneṁ ghetaleṁ dharaṇeṁ | bhajanamārgīṁ || 8
||
8. Then the body, speeches and the jiva’s prana
are tirelessly used for God. Mind takes these
and firmly holds them on the path of bhajan.
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9. ऐसा भगवंताचा भकत् । विशेष अंतर विरकत् ।
ु त् । देवाकारण॥ ९॥
संसार सांडून झाला मक
aisā bhagavaṁtācā bhakta | viśeṣa aṁtarīṁ virakta
|
saṁsāra sāṁḍūna jhālā mukta | devākāraṇeṁ || 9
||
9. Like this is the devotee of God. Through
dispassion, thoughtlessness appears within this
inner space and when this samsar is discarded
for the sake of God then, liberation is attained.
् तचि जाणाव महदभ् ागय।
्
10. अंतरापासून वैरागय।
् आणीक नाह॥ १०॥
लोलं गतेयवे ढ अभागय।
aṁtarāpāsūna vairāgya | teṁci jāṇāveṁ mahadbhāgya |
lolaṁgateyevaḍheṁ abhāgya | āṇīka nāhīṁ || 10
||
10. When *vairagya arises within this inner
space then one should be known as most fortunate. For there is no greater misfortune than
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the longing for objects. *(Renouncement of the
objects because one understands that the objects are not true)
11. राजे राजय् सांडून गेले। भगवंताकारण हिंडल ।
्
ं ळ॥ ११॥
कीरतिप
पावन जाले। भूमड
rāje rājya sāṁḍūna gele | bhagavaṁtākāraṇeṁ
hiṁḍaleṁ |
kīrtirūpeṁ pāvana jāle | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ || 11 ||
11. Kings have left their kingdoms and wandered for the sake of God (ie. so valuable is this
knowledge that even whole kingdoms and the
pleasures of the king are insignificant). Due to
their pervasive form (ie. ‘all’ understanding) the
whole world gets purified.
् अंतर परत
्
् ययाचा
12. ऐसा जो कां योगेशवर।
विचार।
्
उकं जाणे अंतर। पराणीमात
रां् च॥
 १२॥
aisā jo kāṁ yogeśvara | aṁtarīṁ pratyayācā vicāra
|
ukalūṁ jāṇe aṁtara | prāṇīmātrāṁceṁ || 12 ||
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12. That purush is the Lord of yoga when in
this inner space there arises that thoughtless
nirgun. He has disentangled Himself and knows
this inner space of the prana (the prana is in the
possession of this ‘all’/wind and He is beyond
both).
्
्
13. ऐसी वृतति् उदासीन। तयाहिवरी
विशेष आतमान।
्
दरशनमात
र् समाधान। पावती लोक॥ १३॥
aisī vṛtti udāsīna | tyāhivarī viśeṣa ātmajñāna |
darśanamātreṁ samādhāna | pāvatī loka || 13 ||
13. This vritti of dispassion (‘I don’t want to
know anything in this world’) is to be maintained until the knowledge of atma is acquired.
Due to this ‘divine sight’ (ie. everything is myself) the whole world is purified and then there
is complete contentment.
14. बतांसी करी उपाये। तो जनाचया् वाट ्या न ये।
् प॥ १४॥
अखंड जयाचे दये। भगवद
bahutāṁsī karī upāye | to janācyā vāṭyā na ye |
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akhaṁḍa jayāce hṛdaye | bhagavadrūpa || 14 ||
14. By the making of this remedy of the ‘all’,
one does not become the ways of the world.
Then that unbroken atma, due to this intent
to know, is God’s form (ie. ‘all’).
्
15. जनास दिसे हा शचित।
परी तो आहे सावचित।
् परमेशवर॥
्
अखंड जयाच चितत।
१५॥
janāsa dise hā duścita | parī to āhe sāvacita |
akhaṁḍa jayāceṁ citta | parameśvarīṁ || 15 ||
15. When thoughtlessness becomes this mind
that sees through the senses then, He has forgotten Himself. But when that atma stays ever
alert then, the mind of mula maya merges
in parameshwara. (siddharameshwar maharaj –
make your mind His mind)
्
् सं
् यान।
ु धान।
16. उपासनामूरतिध
अथवा आतमान
्
नाहिं तरी शरवणमनन।
निरंतर॥ १६॥
upāsanāmūrtidhyānīṁ | athavā ātmānusaṁdhānīṁ |
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nāhiṁ tarī śravaṇamananīṁ | niraṁtara || 16 ||
16. There should either be this meditation on
‘God’s image’ (ie. sagun) or that absorption in
the atma (ie. nirgun). When this image that
is perceived in shravan and manana no longer
remains then, there is that which is without an
inner space (ie. parabrahman).
् असिलया
्
् गांठ।
् चया् पण
ु यकोटी।
17. पूरवजां
संगरह
तरीच ऐसीयाची भेटी। होये जनासी॥ १७॥
pūrvajāṁcyā puṇyakoṭī | saṁgraha
gāṁṭhīṁ |
tarīca aisīyācī bheṭī | hoye janāsī || 17 ||

asilyā

17. When one acquires the thoughtlessness of
that oldest and wisest atma and when one keeps
this in one’s possession then only can the mind
merge in parabrahman.
्
ु
18. परचीतिविण
ज ान। तो आवघाचि अनमान।
्
्
तेथ क च परतरसाधन।
पराणीयासी॥
१८॥
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pracītiviṇa jeṁ jñāna | to āvaghāci anumāna |
tetheṁ kaiṁceṁ paratrasādhana | prāṇīyāsī || 18
||
18. But when this knowledge of maya is void
of this sagun experience, then that atma becomes the conjectures of this world. But tell me,
how can the accomplished ‘there’, beyond these
three worlds, be staying in the prana? (You
are, at this moment, that atma, why to remain
in confusion? And when no confusion remains
then, how can you be a body/mind organism)
् । परचीतिविण
् यये
्
ु य् परत
19. याकारण मख
काम नये।
उपायासारिखा अपाये। शाहाणे जाणती॥ १९॥
yākāraṇeṁ mukhya pratyaye | pracītiviṇa kāma
naye |
upāyāsārikhā apāye | śāhāṇe jāṇatī || 19 ||
19. That Supreme nirgun understanding is realized by means of this ‘speech’. Therefore you
should do nothing without being in this ‘spe3768
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ech’. But this remedy will become detrimental;
this is understood by the wise. (By the sagun
‘speech’ the poison of the world is thrown off,
but now the sagun is the poison that obstructs
that thoughtless Supreme)
् टचि
्
20. वेड संसार सांडून गेल। तरी त कषटकष
मेल।
् २०॥
दोहिकडे अंतरल । इहलोक परतर॥
veḍeṁ saṁsāra sāṁḍūna geleṁ | tarī teṁ kaṣṭakaṣṭoṁci meleṁ |
dohikaḍe aṁtaraleṁ | ihaloka paratra || 20 ||
20. If the one mad for the objects leaves samsar (ie. his wife and duties etc.) and goes away
then, though being that Reality, he dies suffering great distress. But if one has only regard
for prakruti/purush then, there is no regard for
this world of samsar.
21. राग राग निघोन गेला। तरी तो भांडभांडचि मेला।
् २१॥
बत लोक कषटी् के ला। आपणहि कषटी॥
rāgeṁ rāgeṁ nighona gelā | tarī to bhāṁḍab3769
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hāṁḍoṁci melā |
bahuta loka kaṣṭī kelā | āpaṇahi kaṣṭī || 21 ||
21. However if due to anger and passions (ie.
desire brings both) one leaves and goes away
from this understanding of the ‘all’ then, that
purush will die quarrelling only. Or if this world
of the ‘all’ gets distressed, then naturally you
are also distressed.
् संगती लागले जन।
22. निघोन गेला परी अान। तयाचे
गु शिषय् दोघे समान। अानप॥ २२॥
nighona gelā parī ajñāna | tyāce saṁgatī lāgale
jana |
guru śiṣya doghe samāna | ajñānarūpeṁ || 22 ||
22. When that purush leaves and goes away
but is ignorant then, the companion of that purush will be his mind. Then if he meets a guru,
that guru and shishya are both the same, they
are both the nature of ignorance (ie. there are
‘many’ gurus who are teaching ‘many’ things).
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23. आशावादी अनाचारी। निघोनि गेला देशांतर।
तरी तो अनाचारचि करी। जनामधय् ॥ २३॥
āśāvādī anācārī | nighoni gelā deśāṁtarīṁ |
tarī to anācāraci karī | janāmadhyeṁ || 23 ||
23. If bound by hopes and impure actions, he
gets up and goes from this place in the inner
space then, that purush becomes the doer of
the impure actions of the mind (ie. hopes and
the thought “I am doing”, pull one down from
this understanding).
्
24. गृह पोटे विण कषटती।
कषटी् होऊन निघोन जाती।
् ठा ठा मारिती। चोरी भरतां॥ २४॥
तयास
gṛhīṁ poṭeviṇa kaṣṭatī | kaṣṭī hoūna nighona jātī |
tyāsa ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ māritī | corī bharatāṁ || 24 ||
24. If one gets distressed that in the house (ie.
body) the belly does not get full and then, that
One leaves and goes away (if one is affected
by the hunger and sufferings of the body and
leaves this understanding and returns to gross
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body consciousness), then that purush gets beaten at every place for being full of the thief
(maharaj- mind is a thief he takes those things
that do not rightfully belong to him, but belong
to knowledge). (maharaj- if one makes the belly
empty one can understand Reality)
् ऐसा कळला। ान समजोन निघोन गेला।
25. संसार मिथया
तेण जन पावन के ला। आपणाऐसा॥ २५॥
saṁsāra mithyā aisā kaḻalā | jñāna samajona nighona gelā |
teṇeṁ jana pāvana kelā | āpaṇāaisā || 25 ||
25. But when it is understood that samsar
is false and one gets up and goes out with
knowledge then, the mind is made pure like
Himself (ie. when understanding is there then,
wherever one may be, still He is He; maharajwhen you know who you are then let all thoughts come, for you know, I am not that).
(maharaj- you may be in heaven or you may
be in hell, still you are He)
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ु
26. येके संगतीन तरती। येके संगतीन बडती।
याकारण सतसं् गती। बरी पाहावी॥ २६॥
yeke saṁgatīneṁ taratī | yeke saṁgatīneṁ buḍatī
|
yākāraṇeṁ satsaṁgatī | barī pāhāvī || 26 ||
26. With the company of the One, you are saved
and with the company of the jiva, you are drowned. By means of this ‘speech’, you should gain
that pure knowledge that is in the company of
the Truth.
27. जेथ नाह विवेकपरीा। तेथ क ची असेल दीा।
घरोघर मागतां भिा। कोठ हि मिळे ना॥ २७॥
jetheṁ nāhīṁ vivekaparīkṣā | tetheṁ kaiṁcī asela
dīkṣā |
gharogharīṁ māgatāṁ bhikṣā | koṭheṁhi miḻenā ||
27 ||
27. If ‘here’ there is no vivek then, how will you
get to meet God ‘there’? Then as you wander
from body to body begging, what will you not
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encounter?
् ग जाणे।
् अंतर जाणे। देश काळ परसं
28. जो सऱयाच
ु काय उण। भूमड
ं ळ॥ २८॥
तया पषा
jo dusayāceṁ aṁtara jāṇe | deśa kāḻa prasaṁga
jāṇe |
tayā puruṣā kāya uṇeṁ | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ || 28 ||
28. When that purush knows this inner space
of the ‘other’ then, that purush is the Knower
of space, time and this ‘I am’ connection. Then
what is lacking in this world for Him?
् गत
ु व् पावला। तेथ आचारचि बडाला।
ु
29. नीच पराणी
् ्मणाला। कोण पसे
् राह
ु ॥ २९॥
वेदशासत् रब
nīca prāṇī gurutva pāvalā | tetheṁ ācāraci buḍālā
|
vedaśāstrabrāhmaṇālā | koṇa puse || 29 ||
29. But if a lowly jiva in the prana attains guru-ship (ie. thinks oneself to be a Master/guru) then, that pure conduct ‘there’ (of
the true brahmin) has been drowned. Then
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who will care to seek this knowledge that is
in the vedas and shasthras and who will go to
a Knower of brahman and ask Him of these
things? (maharaj- they put more ignorance in
you)
् ्मानाचा विचा। तयाचा
् ्मणासीच अधिका।
्
30. बरह
बराह
् ्मणो गः।
ु
्
वरणानां
बरह
ऐस वचन॥ ३०॥
brahmajñānācā vicārū | tyācā brāhmaṇāsīca adhikārū |
varṇānāṁ brahmaṇo guruḥ | aiseṁ vacana || 30
||
30. That knowledge of brahman is thoughtlessness and it is the authority of the true brahmin
only. That is why it is said, “The brahmin is the
guru of all castes.” (The four castes are the four
bodies)
् ्मण बदु ्धिपासून चेवले। आचारापासून भरष
् ।
् टले
31. बराह
् च॥
ु व् सांडून जाले। शिषय् शिषयां
े ३१॥
गत
brāhmaṇa buddhipāsūna cevale | ācārāpāsūna
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bhraṣṭale |
gurutva sāṁḍūna jāle | śiṣya śiṣyāṁce || 31 ||
31. If one leaves the buddhi of that brahmin (ie.
Knower of brahman) then, one wanders from
that conduct of the brahmin into delusion. If
that guru-ship of the brahmin is let slip then,
one becomes the disciple of a disciple (ie. a
servant of the mind).
32. कितये् क दावलमलकास जाती। कितये् क पीरास भजती।
कितये् क तु क होती। आपले इछेन॥
 ३२॥
kityeka dāvalamalakāsa jātī | kityeka pīrāsa bhajatī
|
kityeka turuka hotī | āpale icheneṁ || 32 ||
32. Then that One within the ‘many’ may become a devotee of dawalmalaka and scar and
disfigure his body. Or that One within the
‘many’ may worship some dead Muslim Saint.
Or that One within the ‘many’, due to His own
‘wish’, becomes a soldier on a horse (due to this
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‘wish’, that One forgets His own true nature and
becomes a mind upon a body).
33. ऐसा कलयगु चा आचार। कोठ राहिला विचार।
् कर। होणार आहे॥ ३३॥
पढु पढु वरणसं
aisā kalayugīṁcā ācāra | koṭheṁ rāhilā vicāra |
puḍheṁ puḍheṁ varṇasaṁkara | hoṇāra āhe || 33
||
33. When such is the conduct in this kali era
then, how can thoughtlessness remain? Again
and again there will be only this mixing of the
castes (ie. then lifetime after lifetime these four
bodies are mixed with each other and one will
remain with body consciousness/shuddhra, even
through one is a brahmin; Knower of brahman)
ु व् आले नीचयाती। कांहयेक वाढली महंती।
34. गत
् ्मणाचा॥ ३४॥
ु
शदु ्र आचार बडविती।
बरह
gurutva āle nīcayātī | kāṁhīṁyeka vāḍhalī mahaṁtī |
śudra ācāra buḍavitī | brahmaṇācā || 34 ||
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34. When guru-ship comes to this lowest caste
then, that One within this ‘thing’ has become a
gross body. Then this shuddhra (lowest caste
ie. body) drowns that pure conduct of that
brahmin.
् ्मणास कळे ना। तयाची
्
् वळे ना।
35. ह बरह
वृततिच
् अभिमान गळे ना। मूरखपणाचा॥
्
मिथया
३५॥
heṁ brahmaṇāsa kaḻenā | tyācī vṛttica vaḻenā |
mithyā abhimāna gaḻenā | mūrkhapaṇācā || 35 ||
35. That thoughtless pure conduct, these
brahmin priests do not know. They have not
turned to this knowing vritti of that atma and
due to their foolishness their false egos have not
left.
् गत
्
ु व् न ेल कुपातर।
36. राजय् न ेल मल् चिं ेतर।
्
्
आपण अरतर ना परतर। कांहच नाह॥ ३६॥
rājya neleṁ mleṁciṁ kṣetrīṁ | gurutva neleṁ
kupātrīṁ |
āpaṇa aratrīṁ nā paratrīṁ | kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ ||
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36 ||
36. This kingdom has been captured and taken over by the *foreigner in the body. That
guru-ship has been taken away by the one who
is unclean and unworthy. They are in this world
and not in that ‘world beyond’ and therefore
this ‘all’ cannot be found. *(ie. the ego)
्
् ्मणास गरामणीन
् स् मिरविल ।
ु
37. बरह
बडविल
। विषणू् न  शरीवत
् विषणू् न  शरापिल
्
तयाच
। फरशराम॥ ३७॥
brahmaṇāsa grāmaṇīneṁ buḍavileṁ | viṣṇūneṁ
śrīvatsa miravileṁ |
tyāca viṣṇūneṁ śrāpileṁ | pharaśarāmeṁ || 37 ||
37. That real brahmin has been drowned by the
head of the village (the ego is the master of
this body). Lord vishnu had proudly worn the
*mark where the brahmin kicked him, but then
that same vishnu incarnated as parashuram 13
13

The story goes: a brahmin had a kamadhenu (wishfulfilling cow) and the king asked for it but that brahmin re-
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and cursed the brahmins. *(shri-vatsa; a true
brahmin called bhrugu had kicked off vishnu ie.
knowledge and attained vignyan)
् ्मण। ःख बोलिल ह वचन।
् तेचि बरह
38. आमहीहि
्
वडिल गेले गरामणी
कन। आमहां् भोवत॥ ३८॥
āmhīhi teci brahmaṇa | duḥkheṁ bolileṁ heṁ vacana |
vaḍila gele grāmaṇī karūna | āmhāṁ bhovateṁ ||
38 ||
38. We also are that brahmin (ie. Knower of
brahman), but this divine ‘speech’ and thoughtlessness have been made to suffer. Our father
(ie. atma) has been destroyed and all around
fused to give it up so the king killed him. His son parashuram
took his revenge and killed twenty-one generations of kings.
(But the kings had always been the protectors of the brahmins
and when the brahmin is not protected then, he loses that understanding. Such was the curse. The kamadhenu is after-all
knowledge, it gives you everything you wish for/believe and
parashuram’s father did not want to give up this knowledge,
means he was not a true brahmin and so he had to die)
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us there is this village leader.
् ्मण काये के ल । अनन् मिळे ना ऐस जाल ।
39. अतांच े बरह
्
्
तमु हा बतांच े परचितीस
आल । किंवा नाह॥ ३९॥
atāṁce brahmaṇīṁ kāye keleṁ | anna miḻenā aiseṁ
jāleṁ |
tumhā bahutāṁce pracitīsa āleṁ | kiṁvā nāhīṁ ||
39 ||
39. How can this ‘I am’ within the brahmin
be created when one does not take this divine
‘food’ of the ‘all’ (ie. understand, nothing is
there). Tell me, have you brought this experience or have you not?
् ्मणाच अषट् जाणाव।
्
40. बर वडिलांस काये महणाव
। बरह
्
्
्
्
ं
परसग बोलिल सवभाव। मा के ल पाहिजे॥ ४०॥
bareṁ vaḍilāṁsa kāye mhaṇāveṁ | brahmaṇāceṁ
adṛṣṭa jāṇāveṁ |
prasṁgeṁ bolileṁ svabhāveṁ | kṣmā keleṁ pāhije
|| 40 ||
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sense to that oldest and wisest (atma, where
words come back)? One should know that unseen brahmin. Therefore this ‘all’ should make
this ‘speech’ and then have patience and forgiveness (let all come and go, and say nothing).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
यगु धरम् निपण समास सातवा॥ ७॥ १४.७
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
yugadharma nirūpaṇa samāsa sātavā || 7 || 14.7
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 7 of Chapter 14
named „Dharma in the Kali Era“ is concluded.
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् निपण
समास आठवा : अखंड धयान
samāsa āṭhavā : akhaṁḍa dhyāna nirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ग जाला। जाला तो होऊन गेला।
1. बर ऐसा परसं
् ्मण आपणाला। शाहाणे कराव॥ १॥
आतां तरी बराह
bareṁ aisā prasaṁga jālā | jālā to hoūna gelā |
ātāṁ tarī brāhmaṇīṁ āpaṇālā | śāhāṇe karāveṁ ||
1 ||
1. That pure knowledge has become this ‘all’
connection. And when this connection appears
then, that atma comes and goes (ie. where is
knowledge when you sleep?). Now therefore,
through wisdom we should be true brahmins.
् तेण भागय् पाविजे समसत।
्
ु
2. देव पजावा
विमळहसत।
्
्
्
मूरख अभकत वेसत। दरिद ्र भोगिजे॥ २॥
deva pujāvā vimaḻahastīṁ | teṇeṁ bhāgya pāvije
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samastīṁ |
mūrkha abhakta vestīṁ | daridra bhogije || 2 ||
2. Our puja to God should be done with *clean
hands. Due to this, that great blessing that is
within this ‘all’ will be attained. If one does not
have this devotion then, due to foolishness one
will suffer misery and deprivation. *(maharajto understand I am not the body, is to have
clean hands) (siddharameshwar maharaj- puja
means to know)
्
3. आध देवासवोळखाव। मग अननयभाव
भजाव।
्
्
् तमाच
अखंड धयानचि
धराव। सरवोत
॥ ३॥
ādhīṁ devāsavoḻakhāveṁ | maga ananyabhāveṁ
bhajāveṁ |
akhaṁḍa dhyānaci dharāveṁ | sarvottamāceṁ || 3
||
3. That God at the source should be recognized and when there is the understanding of nootherness then, His bhajans are being made.
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You should hold firmly that unbroken meditation of the One who is greater than this ‘all’
(He is God or the purush).
्
्
् मध जो उततम।
् तम।
4. सरवां
तया नाव सरवोत
्
्
् ठा पाडाव॥ ४॥
आतमानात
मविवे
कवरम।
sarvāṁmadheṁ jo uttama | tayā nāva sarvottama
|
ātmānātmavivekavarma | ṭhāīṁ pāḍāveṁ || 4 ||
4. Within this ‘all’ there is that purush and therefore He is greater than this ‘all’. He is the essence of atma/anatma vivek and He should be
found (ie. thoughtlessness).
् द ्रषटा् अंतरसाी।
5. जाणजाण देह री। आतमा
्
्
पदारथमातरास परीी। जाणपण॥ ५॥
jāṇajāṇoṁ deha rakṣī | ātmā draṣṭā aṁtarasākṣī |
padārthamātrāsa parīkṣī | jāṇapaṇeṁ || 5 ||
5. The gross body is being protected by this
continuous knowing and that atma is the seer or
Witness within this inner space. And when this
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knowingness carefully examines this moving
‘object’ then, it extracts that essence. (This
inner space or ‘all’ is one moving form; and
‘here’ the gross body and so many objects are
not imagined as separate entities. Everything is
known by that ‘all’-knowing atma within this
one moving energy/chaitanya. The gross body
and everything gets born, gets protected and
dies within this knowing and that atma is the
Knower of this inner space. By this intimate
companionship of the Knower and known, this
knowing is forever there. And only by remaining in this knowing, will this knowledge be
properly examined and then, of its own accord,
this knowledge will slip away)
् चेषटवितो।
्
्
6. तो सकळ देहामध वरततो।
इंद ्रियगराम
् येतो। पराणीमात
् ६॥
्
् यये
्
परचितीन
परत
र॥
to sakaḻa dehāmadheṁ vartato | iṁdriyeṁgrāma
ceṣṭavito |
pracitīneṁ pratyaye yeto | prāṇīmātrīṁ || 6 ||
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6. The atma exists within this ‘all’ body. That
atma activates the assembled senses. On account of that atma within this sagun experience
there comes that nirgun understanding to the
one confined within the prana (ie. the jiva).
्
्
7. पराणीमात
र् जगदांतर । महणोनि
राखाव अंतर ।
् । सकळ कांह॥ ७॥
दाता भोकत् ा परसपर
prāṇīmātrīṁ jagadāṁtareṁ | mhaṇoni rākhāvīṁ
aṁtareṁ |
dātā bhoktā paraspareṁ | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 7 ||
7. And on account of this inner space of the
world (ie. ‘I am’), that atma stays in only the
prana. That atma should be protected by you,
by being this inner space (keep this understanding of this inner space of ‘I am’ and that atma
will remain near you; His presence will be felt
and indirectly He will be experienced). He is
the one who gives, He is the one who enjoys
and at the same time, He is this ‘all thing’ (He
is everything).
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् जगदांतरी। तोचि आपलु अंतर।
8. देव वरततो
् बर पाहा॥ ८॥
्
तरै् लोकचे पराणीमात
र।
deva vartato jagadāṁtarī | toci āpuleṁ aṁtarīṁ |
trailokīṁce prāṇīmātrīṁ | bareṁ pāhā || 8 ||
8. That God who exists within this inner space
of the world has Himself become this inner
space and then He stays within the prana as
only a jiva of these three worlds. Therefore understand thoughtlessness.
ु  पाहाणार तो येकला। सकळां ठा विभागला।
9. मळ
् ९॥
् तीन जाला। भिनन् भिनन॥
देहपरकृ
muḻīṁ pāhāṇāra to yekalā | sakaḻāṁ ṭhāīṁ vibhāgalā |
dehaprakṛtīneṁ jālā | bhinna bhinna || 9 ||
9. At the source (ie. prakruti/purush), He is
the one Knower and the known is His prakruti.
Then this place of the ‘all’ gets divided up and
due to this body of prakruti, the many separate
bodies appear.
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् त् तु ा येकचि अंतर ।
10. भिनन् भास देहाकार । परस
्
् । तयासीच
बोलण चालण निरधार
घडे॥ १०॥
bhinna bhāseṁ dehākāreṁ | prastutā yekaci aṁtareṁ |
bolaṇeṁ cālaṇeṁ nirdhāreṁ | tyāsīca ghaḍe || 10
||
10. Therefore it is He who has appeared as the
many different body forms and yet even then,
that One is with this inner space. This ‘speech’/existence and this moving form/knowledge
happen due to that constant support of the
atma. (Even when body consciousness is there
still, that atma has never lost Himself and He
stays within the inner space and perceives the
world through the eyes of knowledge. It is the
jiva who sees the many forms but He sees Himself. He is Himself, and He appears as the inner
space or prakruti and the many divided forms
also)
्
्
ु पारिखे सकळ लोक। पी सवापद
11. आपले
पशवादिक।
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्
ं ु ी देहधारक। सकळ पराणी॥
किडा मग
११॥
āpule pārikhe sakaḻa loka | pakṣī svāpada paśvādika
|
kiḍā muṁgī dehadhāraka | sakaḻa prāṇī || 11 ||
11. When our ‘all’ world is the world of another
(maharaj- every mind is a world) then, there
are the birds, wild and domestic animals, ants
and worms, and then this ‘all’ is in the prana
and is the holder of a gross body (every body
gets born or is conceptualized of, within this
‘all’ world. Every morning we say, ‘We awake”
but knowledge awakes. But as soon as we start
to think, this knowing is abandoned and at that
moment, body consciousness erupts and covers
over this ‘all’ or ‘I am’. And taking ourselves to
be a body, this ‘all’ appears in the prana and
there is a gross world full of ‘many’ bodies/creatures).
्
12. खेचर भूचर वनचर। नाना परकार
जळचर।
् खाणी विसतार।
्
्
चतवार
किती महणोन
सांगावा॥ १२॥
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khecara bhūcara vanacara | nānā prakāreṁ jaḻacara |
catvāra khāṇī vistāra | kitī mhaṇona sāṁgāvā ||
12 ||
12. The creatures that fly, the plants in the
ground and the wild animals and the water creatures are the ways of the ‘many’. They are the
expansion of the four sources of birth and therefore the ‘many’ thoughts should become thoughtless (when there is thoughtlessness then, no
names or forms remain, this ‘all’ even does not
remain and there is One only and no other).
्
्
13. समसत् जाणीवेन  वरतती।
रोकडी पाहवी परचिती।
्
ु
तयाची आपली संगती। अखंड आहे॥ १३॥
samasta jāṇīveneṁ vartatī | rokaḍī pāhavī pracitī
|
tyācī āpulī saṁgatī | akhaṁḍa āhe || 13 ||
13. Everything exists due to this knowing. But
one should understand that atma who is wi3791
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thin this ever present ‘experience’. Then our
companionship with this knowing becomes that
unbroken brahman.
्
14. जगदांतर वोळला धणी। किती येकवटील पराणी।
परी ते वोळायाची करणी। आपणापास॥ १४॥
jagadāṁtareṁ voḻalā dhaṇī | kitī yekavaṭīla prāṇī
|
parī te voḻāyācī karaṇī | āpaṇāpāsīṁ || 14 ||
14. Due to this ‘experience’, that Lord draws
near to you and the ‘many’ in the prana is
gathered up into this one form. But this wondrous act of turning that Reality towards you is
with you and you only and no-one else (when
you stay in this experience then, God is felt to
be close by but still out of sight. How can He
be understood? You must go off)
15. ह आपणाकडच येत। राजी राखिजे समसत् ।
्
देहासि बर कराव त। आतमयास
पावे॥ १५॥
heṁ āpaṇākaḍeṁca yeteṁ | rājī rākhije samasteṁ
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|
dehāsi bareṁ karāveṁ teṁ | ātmayāsa pāve || 15
||
15. It is that thoughtless atma that has appeared as you (ie. that thoughtless atma is the
understanding, I do not exist, and He has become His reflection, ‘I am’). This ‘all’ should
therefore be carefully protected and when this
knowing becomes thoughtless then, that atma
will be attained.
् तील देव। तयाचा
्
्
् तयां
् पराणी
16. रजन
लाताड सवभाव।
रागास आला जरी राव। तरी तंड नये क॥ १६॥
durjana prāṇī tyāṁtīla deva | tyācā lātāḍa svabhāva |
rāgāsa ālā jarī rāva | tarī taṁḍoṁ naye kīṁ || 16
||
16. When within that God there is a mind far
from the atma then, the nature of that atma is
to be confused and disruptive. Then if anger co3793
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mes to that King, why should that atma argue
with Him? (Let the world do whatever it likes.
Understand, ‘He is Myself, why to argue with
Him?’ maharaj- keep your dirty nose out)
् ग सांडीच करण। पढु विवेक विवरण।
17. परसं
्
विवेक सजजनचि
होण। सकळ लोक॥ १७॥
prasaṁgīṁ sāṁḍīca karaṇeṁ | puḍheṁ vivekeṁ
vivaraṇeṁ |
viveka sajjanaci hoṇeṁ | sakaḻa lokīṁ || 17 ||
17. When within this ‘I am’ connection the actions are let go continually (ie. whatever comes,
let it come; whatever goes let it go; this is the
understanding ‘I am He’) then, ahead there can
be the investigation into that essence and nonessence. Due to such vivek, one becomes the Saint within this world of the ‘all’.
् व् दिसतो भेद। हा अवघाचि देहसमंध।
18. आतमत
्
येका जीवन नाना सवाद।
औषधीभेद॥ १८॥
ātmatvīṁ disato bheda | hā avaghāci dehasama3794
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ṁdha |
yekā jīvaneṁ nānā svāda | auṣadhībhedeṁ || 18
||
18. But when atma-ness sees difference then,
that pure thoughtlessness has become these
‘many’ things and there is the connection to a
gross body. Then due to this one water there
are the ‘many’ tastes in the ‘many’ different
plants.
19. गरळ आणि अमृत जाल । परी आपपण नाह गेल।
्
सातव् आतमयास
पाहिल । पाहिजे त ैस॥ १९॥
garaḻa āṇi amṛta jāleṁ | parī āpapaṇa nāhīṁ geleṁ
|
sākṣatveṁ ātmayāsa pāhileṁ | pāhije taiseṁ || 19
||
19. Then it can appear as poison or it can appear as nectar; still its water-ness is not lost.
The atma as the Witness should be understood
in the same way (ie. the atma can appear as the
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‘many’ objects or it can appear as this ‘I am’
or immortal nectar ie. as long as knowledge is
there, you cannot die. And still there is that
One atma only).
ु
20. अंतरिनिषठ् जो पष।
तो अंतरनिषठे् न  विशेष।
जगामध जो जगदीश। तो तयास वोळखे॥ २०॥
aṁtariniṣṭha jo puruṣa | to aṁtaraniṣṭheneṁ
viśeṣa |
jagāmadheṁ jo jagadīśa | to tayāsa voḻakhe || 20
||
20. When there is the inner steadfastness of that
witnessing purush then, due to this inner steadfastness, there is that pure knowledge (and
witnessing goes off). And then that Lord of the
world within this world recognises Himself.
21. नयनचि पाहावा नयेन। मन शोधाव मन।
त ैसाचि हा भगवान। सकळां घट॥ २१॥
nayaneṁci pāhāvā nayena | maneṁ śodhāveṁ
mana |
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taisāci hā bhagavāna | sakaḻāṁ ghaṭīṁ || 21 ||
21. Just as the eyes can be understood by the
eyes (ie. in a reflection) and just as the mind
can be searched by the mind, so too, that God
can be understood within His ‘all’ creation (ie.
God can find Himself, if He searches for Himself.
Then He will come to understand Himself by
His reflection only).
्
22. तेणव
आडे। सकळ कांह तेणच
 िण कारयभाग
 ि घडे।
् विवेक पडावे। तेणच
पराणी
 ि योग॥ २२॥
teṇeṁviṇa kāryabhāga āḍe | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ
teṇeṁci ghaḍe |
prāṇī vivekeṁ paḍāve | teṇeṁci yogeṁ || 22 ||
22. Without Him nothing is accomplished and
due to Him (as Witness) this ‘all thing’ appears. This expansion that takes place in the
prana through vivek (ie. the understanding of
the jiva becomes this knowledge/existence), is
due to one’s union with Him.
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्
23. जागृतीस वयापार
घडतो। समंध तयासीच पडतो।
् ॥ २३॥
् नामध
्
सवप
घडे जो तो। येणच
 ि नयाय
jāgṛtīsa vyāpāra ghaḍato | samaṁdha tayāsīca paḍato |
svapnāmadheṁ ghaḍe jo to | yeṇeṁci nyāyeṁ ||
23 ||
23. When that atma performs these activities in this waking state (ie. the dream within the dream) then, He loses His connection
with His Reality. But in this original dream (ie.
knowledge), that purush meets His own Self
when there is thoughtlessness. (The dream is
the pure sattwa guna; there is just knowing
and when thoughtlessness comes then that atma
meets Himself )
्
्
24. अखंड धयानाच
लण। अखंड देवाच समरण।
याच कळतां विवरण। सहजचि घडे॥ २४॥
akhaṁḍa dhyānāceṁ lakṣaṇa | akhaṁḍa devāceṁ
smaraṇa |
yāceṁ kaḻatāṁ vivaraṇa | sahajaci ghaḍe || 24 ||
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24. When that One unbroken God is this attention of meditation then, that unbroken God
is remembering Himself and there is this ‘speech’. And when this ‘speech’ is investigated
then, that natural and unbroken God is accomplished.
25. सहज सांडून सायास। हाचि कोणीयेक दोष।
्
् सांडून अनातम् यास।
्
आतमा
धयान
धरिती॥ २५॥
sahaja sāṁḍūna sāyāsa | hāci koṇīyeka doṣa |
ātmā sāṁḍūna anātmyāsa | dhyānīṁ dharitī || 25
||
25. If the natural is left aside and effort is made
then, that One within everyone has committed
a great wrong. Then that atma is let slip and in
meditation the non-atma is firmly held in the
mind.
्
26. परी त धरितांहि धरेना। धयान
येती वेकत् ि ना।
् मना। कासाविस कनी॥ २६॥
उगचि कषटती
parī teṁ dharitāṁhi dharenā | dhyānīṁ yetī vekti
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nā |
ugeṁci kaṣṭatī manā | kāsāvisa karūnī || 26 ||
26. To hold that Reality, there is not to be any
holding. But in meditation the ‘many’ forms appear and then that still and silent Self becomes
a mind and that Reality suffers by making so
much effort.
् करिता सायास। तेथ येकाच येकचि दिसे।
् यान
27. मूरतिध
भास नये तचि भासे। विलण॥ २७॥
mūrtidhyāna karitā sāyāseṁ | tetheṁ yekāceṁ yekaci dise |
bhāsoṁ naye teṁci bhāse | vilakṣaṇa || 27 ||
27. If you make an effort to meditate or place
your attention on this image of God then, this
sagun of that nirgun, is seen. Then that atma
which should not appear, appears as something
different.
् देवाच कराव। किंवा देवालयाच
् कराव।
28. धयान
ह चि बर विवराव। आपले ठा॥ २८॥
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dhyāna devāceṁ karāveṁ | kiṁvā devālyāceṁ
karāveṁ |
heṁci bareṁ vivarāveṁ | āpale ṭhāīṁ || 28 ||
28. Should one meditate on God or should one
meditate on the temple? First you should know
your place (ie. “I am not a body”, ‘I am’ and
this is His temple) and then, you should investigate that thoughtless God.
् देव। कोठ धं पाहातां भाव।
29. देह देउळ आतमा
देव वोळखोन जीव। तेथच
 ि लावावा॥ २९॥
deha deuḻa ātmā deva | koṭheṁ dharūṁ pāhātāṁ
bhāva |
deva voḻakhona jīva | tetheṁci lāvāvā || 29 ||
29. There is the gross body, this temple of ‘I
am’ and that atma, the God. Where do you
place your conviction and understanding? One
should recognize that God and ‘there’ only one
should place one’s love.
् ऐस। दंडकधयान
् अनारिस।
30. अंतरनिषठा् धयान
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्
् विण सकळ पिस। अनमानध
् यये
ु
परत
यान॥
३०॥
aṁtaraniṣṭhā dhyāna aiseṁ | daṁḍakadhyāna
anāriseṁ |
pratyayeviṇa sakaḻa piseṁ | anumānadhyāna || 30
||
30. Such inner steadfastness is real meditation.
And the traditional meditation is quite different. Without that nirgun understanding, there
is either the meditation on this ‘all’ or the madness of conjecture.
् धरितां सवचि मोडे।
ु
ु
31. अनमान
अनमान
वाढे। धयान
् ॥ ३१॥
् बापडे
ु । सथू् ळधयान
उगेचि कषटती
anumāneṁ anumāna vāḍhe | dhyāna dharitāṁ saveṁci moḍe |
ugeci kaṣṭatī bāpuḍe | sthūḻadhyāneṁ || 31 ||
31. By conjecture, conjecture increases and then
this meditation on the ‘all’, gets immediately
broken. Then that still and silent Self becomes
a lost and helpless jiva and gets fatigued due to
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these gross meditations.
्
32. देवास देहधारी कलपिती।
तेथ नाना विकलप् उठती।
्
्
भोगण तयागण विपतति। देहयोग॥ ३२॥
devāsa dehadhārī kalpitī | tetheṁ nānā vikalpa
uṭhatī |
bhogaṇeṁ tyāgaṇeṁ vipatti | dehayogeṁ || 32 ||
32. Then that One imagines God as the holder
of a body (ie. a form) and then ‘there’ (ie. the
formless), ‘many’ concepts arise. “Should I enjoy or should I renounce?” These thoughts arise,
due to this calamity called body attachment.
(That One imagines Itself to be a small ego and
says, “I have a body, I am something” and it
imagines God is also a body of some kind)
33. ऐस मनी आठवत। विचारितां भलतचि होत।
् न॥
् ३३॥
दिस नये त दिसत। नाना सवप
aiseṁ manī āṭhavateṁ | vicāritāṁ bhalateṁci hoteṁ |
disoṁ naye teṁ disateṁ | nānā svapnīṁ || 33 ||
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33. When there is such remembering in the
mind then, to that thoughtless Self has come
the ‘many’ irrelevant thoughts only. That Reality which should not see then sees in this dream
of the ‘many’ (ie. our waking state).
34. दिसत त सांगतां न ये। बळ भावरथ् धरितां नये।
्
साधक कासाविस होये। अंतरयाम॥
३४॥
disateṁ teṁ sāṁgatāṁ na ye | baḻeṁ bhāvartha
dharitāṁ naye |
sādhaka kāsāvisa hoye | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 34 ||
34. As long as that One sees this world then,
it cannot be thoughtless and firm faith cannot
be held. Then the sadhak becomes very distressed in his inner space (ie. doubts and questions
arise, “Am I there or am I not there?”).
्
् सा आपलु मन।
35. सांगोपांग घडे धयान।
तयास
् शन।
्
मनामधय् विकलपदर
होऊं च नये॥ ३५॥
sāṁgopāṁga ghaḍe dhyāna | tyāsa sākṣa āpuleṁ
mana |
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manāmadhyeṁ vikalpadarśana | hoūṁca naye ||
35 ||
35. Our own mind is the witness to whether
the meditation is being accomplished ‘without
parts’ (ie. thoughtless meditation). Therefore in
the mind there should not be even the slightest
idea or thought.
् के ल ।
36. फुटक मन येकवटिल । तेण तटु क धयान
् जाल । पाहाना कां॥ ३६॥
तेथ कोण सारथक
phuṭaka mana yekavaṭileṁ | teṇeṁ tuṭaka dhyāna
keleṁ |
tetheṁ koṇa sārthaka jāleṁ | pāhānā kāṁ || 36 ||
36. If this aimless mind is gathered together,
then still it is the broken making meditation.
By such a meditation how can that meaning of
life ‘there’ be attained? Can you not understand
this? (If the broken and incomplete meditates
then, its meditation can only be broken and incomplete)
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् न घडे हित। तरी तो जाणावा पतित।
37. अखंड धयान
हाचि अरथ् सावचित। बरा पाहावा॥ ३७॥
akhaṁḍa dhyāneṁ na ghaḍe hita | tarī to jāṇāvā
patita |
hāci artha sāvacita | barā pāhāvā || 37 ||
37. If unbroken meditation is not accomplished
then, that Reality should be known as a ‘fallen’
jiva. But thoughtlessness is the essence and this
is a pure mind. Therefore one should understand this thoughtlessness.
् धरित त कोण। धयान
्
38. धयान
आठवत त कोण।
दोनीमध अननय् लण। असिल पाहिजे॥ ३८॥
dhyāna dhariteṁ teṁ koṇa | dhyānīṁ āṭhavateṁ
teṁ koṇa |
donīmadheṁ ananya lakṣaṇa | asileṁ pāhije || 38
||
38. Who has that Reality to meditate
upon? Who has that Reality to remember in meditation? Therefore within this pu3806
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rush/prakruti, the attention of no-otherness
is required (first understand the otherness of
the purush/prakruti and then understand nootherness).
39. अननय् सहजचि आहे। साधक शोधून न पाहे।
ानी तो विवरोन राहे। समाधान॥ ३९॥
ananya sahajaci āhe | sādhaka śodhūna na pāhe |
jñānī to vivarona rāhe | samādhāneṁ || 39 ||
39. No-otherness is natural. So as long as the
sadhak searches for That then, That cannot be
understood. Only the gnyani has understood
That and He stays with complete contentment.
् ।
्
् विण बाधिजे भरम
् ययाची
् यय
40. ऐस हे परत
काम। परत
्
्
लोकदंडकसंभरम। चालती पराणी॥ ४०॥
aisīṁ he pratyayācī kāmeṁ | pratyayeṁviṇa bādhije bhrameṁ |
lokadaṁḍakasaṁbhrameṁ | cālatī prāṇī || 40 ||
40. Thoughtlessness is the requirement for that
nirgun understanding. Without that understan3807
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ding there is this harmful action of delusion (ie.
‘all’) and then, due to this false world of dreary
and long traditions, that One passes time in the
prana (this ‘all’ is a remedy for it takes you out
of the thoughts but, it is also harmful because
from this original maya there comes the maya of
ignorance and this brings body consciousness).
्
41. दंडकधयानाच
लण। धन ब ैसल अवलण।
्
्
परमाण आणि अपरमाण।
बाजारी न ेणती॥ ४१॥
daṁḍakadhyānāceṁ lakṣaṇa | dharūna baisaleṁ
avalakṣaṇa |
pramāṇa āṇi apramāṇa | bājārī neṇatī || 41 ||
41. The attentions of traditional meditations
that are held and maintained are the sinking
into a bad habit. And then in this market place,
one does not know the difference between the
unbroken and broken.14
14

siddharameshwar maharaj- Whatever can be spoken by
words is maya. After leaving aside the words, that which remains is brahman. Whatever can be conceived in mind and
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् बबा घालिती।
् समाचार उठविती। बाउगयाच
42. मिथया
् ४२॥
मनांस आणितां अंत। आवघचि मिथया॥
mithyā samācāra uṭhavitī | bāugyāca boṁbā ghālitī |
manāṁsa āṇitāṁ aṁtīṁ | āvagheṁci mithyā || 42
||
42. False thinking has spread and a lot of
bellowing is being made. And because of this,
everything that is false has been brought to the
mind.
be meditated upon is maya. After setting aside the mental
retention of meditation, that which remains is brahman. The
experience that can be spoken of is maya. That which is within the experience but cannot be told is brahman. First it is
understood (ie. knowledge) and then only it is seen (ie. gross).
Whatever is known when one tries to know, or is remembered
when one tries to remember, is maya. What becomes known
without trying to know, what is there before remembering is
brahman. If a thing can be remembered by remembering then,
also it is forgotten by forgetting, but if that does not need
remembering, it is Self-existent and there is not the fear of
forgetting it.
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्
्
43. कोणीयेक धयानस
त् ब ैसला। कोणीयेक सिकवी तयाला।
्
ु ु ट काढूनि माळ घाला। महणिजे
मक
बर ॥ ४३॥
koṇīyeka dhyānasta baisalā | koṇīyeka sikavī tyālā
|
mukuṭa kāḍhūni māḻa ghālā | mhaṇije bareṁ || 43
||
43. That One within everyone was sitting lost
in his thoughts and then that One within everyone gave instructions to his mind (ie. there is
only that unbroken One; what need has That
of thoughts. But when That gets broken then,
‘many’ thoughts appear and there is this conversation or chattering in the mind). “Take off
the crown and place a garland on the idol”, it
says.
्
्
44. मनाचेथ काये षकाळ।
जे आखडु कलपिती
माळ।
सांगते ऐकते के वळ। मूरख् जाणावे॥ ४४॥
manācetheṁ kāye duṣkāḻa | je ākhuḍa kalpitī māḻa
|
sāṁgate aikate kevaḻa | mūrkha jāṇāve || 44 ||
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44. There is no famine of ideas and then, in
the mind it was felt that the garland was too
short (ie. in Reality there is no right/wrong, too
short/too long; then what chattering will that
One do?). Therefore by the foolish mind there
should be this ‘listening’ and then the thoughtless pure knowledge
् कषट् करावे न लगती। दोरे फुल गफ
् य
ं ु ावी न लगती।
45. परत
् ४५॥
् ेची माळ थिटी करिती। काये निमितय॥
कलपन
pratyakṣa kaṣṭa karāve na lagatī | dore phuleṁ guṁphāvī na lagatī |
kalpanecī māḻa thiṭī karitī | kāye nimitya || 45 ||
45. That One should not accept the distress of
sensory experience. There is no need for That to
get puffed up with pride or embarrass another
due to this connection of body consciousness.
Tell me, what is the reason for this string of
meaningless thoughts? (maharaj- let them do
whatever they like, why should you care?)
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्
् सकळ। ते ते अवघेचि बाषकळ।
ु
46. बधीविण
पराणी
्
तया मरु खास
खळखळ। कोण करावी॥ ४६॥
budhīviṇa prāṇī sakaḻa | te te avagheci bāṣkaḻa |
tayā murkhāsīṁ khaḻakhaḻa | koṇeṁ karāvī || 46
||
46. Without the intellect/buddhi becoming this
‘all’, that atma remains as a mind, licentious
and wild in the prana on account of the ‘many’
things. Why should the atma argue with this
fool?
्
47. जेण ज ैसा परमारथ् के ला। त ैसाच पृथवीवरी
दंडक चालिला।
साता पांचाचा बळावला। साभिमान॥ ४७॥
jeṇeṁ jaisā paramārtha kelā | taisāca pṛthvīvarī
daṁḍaka cālilā |
sātā pāṁcācā baḻāvalā | sābhimāna || 47 ||
47. Whatever spiritual practices that have been
made in this world were all based upon the tradition way of meditation and then this great
pride of ‘I am’ started to narrate ‘many’ stories
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full of contradictions and inconsistencies (this
meditation ‘I am’ is still the traditional form
of meditation, for still there is a meditator and
object of meditation. But the nirgun understanding is quite different. ‘There’ the meditator
and the object to be meditated upon, does not
remain).
् विण साभिमान। रोगी मारिले झांकून।
् यय
48. परत
ु
तेथ अवघाची अनमान।
ान क च॥ ४८॥
pratyayeṁviṇa sābhimāna | rogī mārile jhāṁkūna
|
tetheṁ avaghācī anumāna | jñāna kaiṁceṁ || 48
||
48. Without that nirgun understanding there
is this great pride ‘I am’ and when that purush catches this terrible disease, “I am a body”
then, he is kept hidden away and finally ends up
dying. How can this knowledge be ‘there’, when
there is the conjecture of everything?
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् विवेक मांडावा।
् यय
49. सरव् साभिमान सांडावा। परत
्
माया पूरवप
खंडावा। विवेकबळ ॥ ४९॥
sarva sābhimāna sāṁḍāvā | pratyayeṁ viveka
māṁḍāvā |
māyā pūrvapakṣa khaṁḍāvā | vivekabaḻeṁ || 49
||
49. This great pride of the ‘all’ therefore should
also be left aside and through vivek that nirgun should be established. By such determined
vivek, this original hypothesis of maya (‘I am’)
should be eliminated.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
अखंडधयाननिपणनाम
समास आठवा॥ ८॥ १४.८
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
akhaṁḍadhyānanirūpaṇanāma samāsa āṭhavā ||
8 || 14.8
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 8 of Chapter
14 named „Meditation of the Unbroken“ is
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concluded.
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14.9 The Eternal
् निपण
समास नववा : शाशवत
samāsa navavā : śāśvata nirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
् विवेक।
ु । शोधिला आतमानात
1. पिंडाच पाहिल कौतक
मा
् आतमा
् येक। सकळ करता॥
्
पिंड अनातमा
१॥
piṁḍāceṁ pāhileṁ kautuka | śodhilā ātmānātmā
viveka |
piṁḍa anātmā ātmā yeka | sakaḻa kartā || 1 ||
1. When this wonder (ie. ‘speech’) within the
gross body/pinda has been searched out and
understood then, this is the vivek between the
atma and non-atma. The pinda is non-atma and
the atma is One, and the doer of ‘all’ (ie. this
atma is the moving antar-atma, see V. 13).
् बोलिली। ते विवेक परत
् अननयता
् आली।
् यया
2. आतम् यास
्
आतां पाहिजे समजली। बरह ्मांडरचना॥ २॥
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ātmyāsa ananyatā bolilī | te vivekeṁ pratyayā ālī
|
ātāṁ pāhije samajalī | brahmāṁḍaracanā || 2 ||
2. And when your ‘speech’ is the no-otherness
of that atma then, such vivek brings that nirgun understanding (then this antar-atma is paramatma). Therefore now, the structure of this
brahmanda (ie. creation) should be understood
(ie. drop all the thoughts that bring body consciousness).
् ्मांडी।
्
्
3. आतमानात
माविवे
क पिंडी। सारासारविचार बरह
विवरविवर हे गोडी। घेतली पाहिजे॥ ३॥
ātmānātmāviveka piṁḍī | sārāsāravicāra
brahmāṁḍī |
vivaravivaroṁ he goḍī | ghetalī pāhije || 3 ||
3. The vivek of atma/ non-atma is within the
pinda and that thoughtless essence is within the
brahmanda. By the continuous investigation of
this brahmanda, that sweet taste of thoughtles3818
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sness will be relished. (When you take youreself to be a body/pinda then atma/anatma vivek is required. Forget everything and just ‘listen’. Let your knowing wander freely and just
‘watch’. Then this body will simply merge in
the brahmanda. Then there is only ‘I am’ and
now this knowledge needs to be submerged in
that Reality)
् ्मांड कारण। याच कराव विवरण।
4. पिंड कारय् बरह
ह चि पढु निपण। बोलिल असे॥ ४॥
piṁḍa kārya brahmāṁḍa kāraṇa | yāceṁ karāveṁ
vivaraṇa |
heṁci puḍheṁ nirūpaṇa | bolileṁ ase || 4 ||
4. When there is the pinda as the result and
the brahmanda as the *cause then, this ‘speech’
should be made. Now, when there is the investigation of that nirgun then, this ‘speech’ will
be that thoughtless discourse. *(From the cause
many effects arise. When you take yourself to be
a body/pinda then, there is a world of ‘many’
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different forms outside of you ie. a brahmanda.
When for example, you have the desire to taste
a good cup of tea then, you experience only the
sensation at the tip of your tongue and at that
time, all the other incoming experiences, this
fullness of life, is left aside. The sensation at
the end of the tongue comes and goes; it is only
a very small, momentary part of this knowledge
of ‘all’. Therefore why should it be relished at
the expense of your existence? Let whatever has
to come, come but ‘I am not this experience, I
don’t know who I am, but I am not this’; neti,
neti)
्
्
्
5. असार महणिजे
नासिवंत। सार महणिजे
त शाशवत।
् त। त सार नवहे् ॥ ५॥
जयास होईल कलपां
asāra mhaṇije nāsivaṁta | sāra mhaṇije teṁ śāśvata |
jayāsa hoīla kalpāṁta | teṁ sāra navhe || 5 ||
5. The non-essence should be called destructible. The essence should be called eternal. This
3820
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mula maya will be destroyed, at the end of imagination, for it is not the essence.
6. पृथवी् जळापासून जाली। पढु ते जळ मिळाली।
् ति् वाढली। तेजापासनी॥
ु
जळाची उतपत
६॥
pṛthvī jaḻāpāsūna jālī | puḍheṁ te jaḻīṁ miḻālī |
jaḻācī utpatti vāḍhalī | tejāpāsunī || 6 ||
6. The great element earth is created from the
great element water and afterwards this earth
again merges in the water. The issuing forth of
this water came from the fire.
7. ते जळ तेज शोषिल । महतते् ज आटोन गेल।
पढु तेजचि उरल । सावकाश॥ ७॥
te jaḻa tejeṁ śoṣileṁ | mahattejeṁ āṭona geleṁ |
puḍheṁ tejaci uraleṁ | sāvakāśa || 7 ||
7. And this water gets evaporated by the fire.
Due to the great fire it wastes away and is destroyed. Afterwards, this wind remained as the
fire only
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ु
ु वायो झडपी तयालागनी।
8. तेज जाल वायोपासनी।
तेज जाउनी दाटणी। वायोचीच जाली॥ ८॥
teja jāleṁ vāyopāsunī | vāyo jhaḍapī tayālāgunī |
teja jāunī dāṭaṇī | vāyocīca jālī || 8 ||
8. Fire was created from this wind and this wind
blew and extinguished the fire. Then there was
only this amassed wind (what is being described here is the act of objectification which happens every day you awake. And also its dissolution.which happens every day when you go
to sleep. Now this same dissolution should take
place, while you are awake. This is called vivek)
ु तेथच
ु जाला। मागतां
9. वायो गगनापासनी
 ि विराला।
् ९॥
् त बोलिला। वेदांतशासत् र॥
ऐसा हा कलपां
vāyo gaganāpāsunī jālā | māgutāṁ tetheṁci virālā
|
aisā hā kalpāṁta bolilā | vedāṁtaśāstrīṁ || 9 ||
9. The wind appeared from the sky and after,
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‘there’ only it dissolved. That is vedanta, the
thoughtless ‘end of imagination’ and it is within this ‘speech’ of the shasthras. (From the
shasthras this ‘speech’ neti, neti can be understood and from vedanta there comes the end of
this knowing and that is the thoughtless Self)
् ्म पावती लया।
ु
10. गणमाया
मूळमाया। परबरह
्
त परबरह ्म विवराया। विवेक पाहिजे॥ १०॥
guṇamāyā mūḻamāyā | parabrahmīṁ pāvatī layā |
teṁ parabrahma vivarāyā | viveka pāhije || 10 ||
10. This dissolution of gunamaya and mula
maya takes place in parabrahman. To realize
that parabrahman, the vivek of atma/anatma
is first required.
11. सरव् उपाधचा सेवट। तेथ नाह शय् खटपट।
् ्म घनदाट। सकळां ठा॥ ११॥
ु बरह
निरग् ण
sarva upādhīṁcā sevaṭa | tetheṁ nāhīṁ dṛśya khaṭapaṭa |
nirguṇa brahma ghanadāṭa | sakaḻāṁ ṭhāīṁ || 11
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||
11. Then this limiting concept of the ‘all’ also
comes to an end, for this busy activity of the
moving visible is not ‘there’. Then that nirgun
brahman completely fills this place of the ‘all’.
् त जाला। तरी नाश नाह तयाला।
12. उदंड कलपां
् शाशवताला।
्
मायातयाग
वोळखाव॥ १२॥
udaṁḍa kalpāṁta jālā | tarī nāśa nāhīṁ tayālā |
māyātyāgeṁ śāśvatālā | voḻakhāveṁ || 12 ||
12. That vast paramatma appears at the ‘end
of imagination’ and That cannot be destroyed.
That eternal should be recognized by the giving
up of maya.
् सगण।
ु सगण
ु पाविजे निरग् ण।
ु
13. देव अंतरातमा
ु
निरग् णान
विान। होत असे॥ १३॥
deva aṁtarātmā saguṇa | saguṇeṁ pāvije nirguṇa
|
nirguṇajñāneṁ vijñāna | hota ase || 13 ||
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13. God is the sagun antar-atma and due to
this sagun, that nirgun is attained. Due to the
knowledge of nirgun there is vignyan (ie. beyond knowledge).
् ेतीत ज निरमळ।
्
14. कलपन
तेथ नाह मायामळ।
्
्
्
मिथयतव शय सकळ। होत जात॥ १४॥
kalpanetīta jeṁ nirmaḻa | tetheṁ nāhīṁ māyāmaḻa
|
mithyatveṁ dṛśya sakaḻa | hota jāteṁ || 14 ||
14. When mula maya is pure and beyond imagination then, it is brahman and there is no dirt
of maya. Due to its being false, this visible ‘all’
has come and gone.
्
् ययास
15. ज होते आणि सवचि जात। त त परत
येत।
जेथ होण जाण नाह त। विवेक वोळखावे॥ १५॥
jeṁ hote āṇi saveṁci jāteṁ | teṁ teṁ pratyayāsa
yeteṁ |
jetheṁ hoṇeṁ jāṇeṁ nāhīṁ teṁ | vivekeṁ
voḻakhāve || 15 ||
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15. mula maya has come15 and of its own accord
it has gone, bringing that nirgun Reality. This
mula maya comes and goes for it is not that
Reality; this should be recognized by vivek.
16. येक ान येक अान। येक जाणाव विपरीत ान।
् टी
ु होये ीण। तचि विान॥ १६॥
हे तरिप
yeka jñāna yeka ajñāna | yeka jāṇāveṁ viparīta
jñāna |
he tripuṭī hoye kṣīṇa | teṁci vijñāna || 16 ||
16. That One is this knowledge (ie. sattwa)
and that One is this ignorance (ie. tama)
and that One should know this false changing
knowledge (ie. worldly knowledge/rajo guna).
And that thoughtless Self has become this triad
of Knower, knowing, known and when this is
destroyed there is vignyan.
15

siddharmeshwar maharaj- The Supreme Self meets anyone
who wants to meet it. However maya meets everyone, even if
one does not want to meet her.
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्
17. वेदांत सिधांत धादांत। याची पाहावी परचित।
्
निरविकार
सदोदित। जेथ तेथ॥
 १७॥
vedāṁta sidhāṁta dhādāṁta | yācī pāhāvī pracita
|
nirvikāra sadodita | jetheṁ tetheṁ || 17 ||
17. That is vedanta, siddhant and dhadant (ie.
own Self experience). But first the ‘speech’
of this experience should be understood and
then afterwards there is that unmodified/neverchanging and ever-arisen ‘here’ and ‘there’.
् पाहाव। पाहोन अननय् राहाव
18. त ानषटीन
्
ु य् आतमनिवे
मख
दन जाणाव। याच नांव॥ १८॥
teṁ jñānadṛṣṭīneṁ pāhāveṁ | pāhona ananya
rāhāveṁ
mukhya ātmanivedana jāṇāveṁ | yāceṁ nāṁva ||
18 ||
18. That Reality should be understood through
this ‘vision of knowledge’. Having understood
this then, that no-otherness should remain and
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never be broken. This ‘I am’ should know that
Supreme by surrendering to the atma.
् दिसते शय।
् मनास भासतो भास।
19. शयास
् ्म त॥ १९॥
्
शयभासातीत
अविनाश। परबरह
dṛśyāsa disate dṛśya | manāsa bhāsato bhāsa |
dṛśyabhāsātīta avināśa | parabrahma teṁ || 19 ||
19. To the visible, that Reality is seen as visible
and then to the mind that Reality appears as an
appearance. Beyond the visible and appearance
there is that indestructible parabrahman.
् ्म सबाहेअत
20. पाह जातां रीचया् री। परबरह
ं र।
अंतचि नाह अनंत सरी। कोणास द ्यावी॥ २०॥
pāhoṁ jātāṁ durīcyā durī | parabrahma sabāheaṁtarīṁ |
aṁtaci nāhīṁ anaṁta sarī | koṇāsa dyāvī || 20 ||
20. If you try to see it then, That is the furthest
of the far (when you are there that Reality cannot be understood). But that parabrahman is
inside and outside of this inner space. That
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which has no end is that endless paramatma.
Who or what can be Its equal?
्
् त कदापी चळे ना।
21. चंचळ त सथिरावे
ना। निशचळ
आभाळ येत जात गगना। चळण नाह॥ २१॥
caṁcaḻa teṁ sthirāvenā | niścaḻa teṁ kadāpī caḻenā
|
ābhāḻa yeteṁ jāteṁ gaganā | caḻaṇa nāhīṁ || 21
||
21. This moving cannot be that still Reality and
that still can never move. It is just like when the
clouds come and go and the sky does not move.
्
22. ज विकार वाढ मोडे। तेथ शाशवतता
क ची घडे।
् त होताच विघडे। सकळ कांह॥ २२॥
कलपां
jeṁ vikāreṁ vāḍheṁ moḍe | tetheṁ śāśvatatā
kaiṁcī ghaḍe |
kalpāṁta hotāca vighaḍe | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 22 ||
22. mula maya grows and breaks because it is a
modification. How can that happen to the eternal ‘there’? When there is the ‘end of imagi3829
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nation’ then, this ‘all thing’ (ie. knowledge) gets
extinguished.
् । मायासंभरम
् संभरमल
् ।
23. जे अंतरच भरमल
् चकर् ॥ २३॥
तयास ह कै स उकले। आवहाट
je aṁtarīṁca bhramaleṁ | māyāsaṁbhrameṁ saṁbhramaleṁ |
tayāsa heṁ kaiseṁ ukale | āvhāṭa cakra || 23 ||
23. When mula maya is bewildered within its
own inner space then, it is the ‘many’ and it
respects this bewildering maya. How then can
that thoughtless Self be known when it moves
through the back-streets of the mind?
् निवडेना। भिडेन  सिधांत कळे ना।
24. भिडेन  वेवहार
्
भिडेन  देव आकळे ना। आंतरयाम॥
२४॥
bhiḍeneṁ vevhāra nivaḍenā | bhiḍeneṁ sidhāṁta
kaḻenā |
bhiḍeneṁ deva ākaḻenā | āṁtaryāmīṁ || 24 ||
24. When there is fear and regard for maya
then, the troubles cannot ever be settled. Due
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to such fear and regard, that siddhant is not
known. Due to fear and regard, that God (ie.
antaratma) within the heart is not recognized.
्
25. वैद ्याची परचित
येईना। आणी भीडहि उलं घने ा।
तरी मग रोगी वांचने ा। ऐस जाणाव॥ २५॥
vaidyācī pracita yeīnā | āṇī bhīḍahi ulaṁghenā |
tarī maga rogī vāṁcenā | aiseṁ jāṇāveṁ || 25 ||
25. You should know that if this ‘I am’ experience is not with the *doctor and one does not
leave him out of fear and regard then, that one
who is diseased will not live through such diﬃculty. *(A doctor agrees that you are a body
and therefore he cannot stop you from dying)
् ना भलतयाला।
्
26. जेण राजा वोळखिला। तो राव महणे
जेण देव वोळखिला। तो देवपी॥ २६॥
jeṇeṁ rājā voḻakhilā | to rāva mhaṇenā bhalatyālā
|
jeṇeṁ deva voḻakhilā | to devarūpī || 26 ||
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26. But when due to mula maya, the King is
recognized then, He will not call another the
King. When due to mula maya, God is recognized then mula maya becomes just like God.
27. जयास माईकाची भीड। त काये बोलेल द ्वाड।
विचार पाहातां उघड। सकळ कांह॥ २७॥
jayāsa māīkācī bhīḍa | teṁ kāye bolela dvāḍa |
vicāra pāhātāṁ ughaḍa | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 27 ||
27. But when that purush has regard or fear for
illusion then, what falsity will that ‘speak’? But
when thoughtlessnesss is understood, then this
‘all thing’ is opened out and set free.
् ्म त प ैलीकडे।
28. भीड मायेऐलिकडे। परबरह
प ैलीकडे ऐलीकडे। सदोदित॥ २८॥
bhīḍa māyeailikaḍe | parabrahma teṁ pailīkaḍe |
pailīkaḍe ailīkaḍe | sadodita || 28 ||
28. Regard is on this side with maya and parabrahman is the other side. Still the other side
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and this side are that ever-arisen One only (in
truth, this and that side don’t remain).
् भलतचि करण।
29. लटिकय् ाची भीड धरण। भरम
ऐसी नवह् तीलण। विवेकाच॥ २९॥
laṭikyācī bhīḍa dharaṇeṁ | bhrameṁ bhalateṁci
karaṇeṁ |
aisī navheṁtīlakṣaṇeṁ | vivekācīṁ || 29 ||
29. To hold on to this regard for the false and
to do something is due to delusion (ie. this ‘all’,
see V.1). Like this is this vivek of that which
never was (ie. this vivek of atma/anatma is also
otherness; it is the attention of mula maya and
not the Truth)
् वोळखाव।
् यय
30. खोट आवघचि सांडाव। खर परत
् ्म॥ ३०॥
् समजाव। परबरह
मायातयाग
khoṭeṁ āvagheṁci sāṁḍāveṁ | khareṁ pratyayeṁ
voḻakhāveṁ |
māyātyāgeṁ samajāveṁ | parabrahma || 30 ||
30. The false that has created these ‘many’
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things should be left aside. That Truth, which
is due to the nirgun should be recognized. Therefore by giving up maya, parabrahman should
be understood.
31. त मायेच ज लण। तचि पढु निपण।
ु
सचितपण
विवरण। के ल पाहिजे॥ ३१॥
teṁ māyeceṁ jeṁ lakṣaṇa | teṁci puḍheṁ nirūpaṇa |
sucitapaṇeṁ vivaraṇa | keleṁ pāhije || 31 ||
31. When that Reality has the attention of mula
maya then, that Reality has become this sagun
discourse. Therefore ahead the investigation of
that essence/non-essence should be made with
a pure mind.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
शाशवतनिपणनाम समास नववा॥ ९॥ १४.९
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
śāśvatanirūpaṇanāma samāsa navavā || 9 || 14.9
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Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 9 of Chapter
14 named „The Eternal“ is concluded.
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14.10 Discourse on Maya
समास दहावा : मायानिपण
samāsa dahāvā : māyānirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. माया दिसे परी नासे। वसत् ु न दिसे परी न नासे।
् असे। निरंतर॥ १॥
माया सतय् वाटे परी मिथया
māyā dise parī nāse | vastu na dise parī na nāse |
māyā satya vāṭe parī mithyā ase | niraṁtara || 1
||
1. maya appears but it is destroyed. The Self
does not appear but it is not destroyed. maya
is felt to be true but it is false and there is
always that parabrahman .
्
2. करंटा पडोनि उताणा। करी नानापरी कलपना।
परी त कांहच घडेना। त ैसी माया॥ २॥
karaṁṭā paḍoni utāṇā | karī nānāparī kalpanā |
parī teṁ kāṁhīṁca ghaḍenā | taisī māyā || 2 ||
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2. The lost and destitute reclines on his back
and *imagines so ‘many’ things. But then he
will never even accomplish this ‘thing’. For such
is maya. *(Lying on our back or at work, we
daydream our life away and sustain this body
thought. But if we can drop these thoughts
then, we become knowledge)
् च सवप
् नवै
् भव। नाना विळास हावभाव।
3. द ्रवयदारे
णीक वाटे परी भाव। त ैसी माया॥ ३॥
dravyadāreceṁ svapnavaibhava | nānā viḻāseṁ hāvabhāva |
kṣaṇīka vāṭe parī bhāva | taisī māyā || 3 ||
3. In the glory of this original dream (ie. ‘I am’)
there has appeared wealth and woman and the
‘many’ wanton passions and imaginations. They
arise momentarily for they are fraudulent. For
such is maya.
् ।
्
4. गगन गंधरवनगर
। दिसताती नाना परकार
नाना प नाना विकार । त ैसी माया॥ ४॥
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gaganīṁ gaṁdharvanagareṁ | disatātī nānā
prakāreṁ |
nānā rūpeṁ nānā vikāreṁ | taisī māyā || 4 ||
4. Due to the ways of the ‘many’ (ie. imagination) there is the appearance of the cities of
gandhava in the sky (ie. just close your eyes
and in that space/nothingness you can imagine
everything ie. day dream of woman as beautiful as angels and heroes and mansions etc. etc.).
There are ‘many’ forms and ‘many’ changes, for
such is maya.
5. लमु ी रायेविनोदाची। बोलतां वाटे साची।
्
् परचित
मिथया
तेथीची। त ैसी माया॥ ५॥
lakṣumī rāyevinodācī | bolatāṁ vāṭe sācī |
mithyā pracita tethīcī | taisī māyā || 5 ||
5. The wealth of the one who has donned this
disguise (ie. a gross body) is this ‘speech’ and
then, it is felt to be the Truth. But this sagun
experience is false within ‘there’. Such is maya.
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्
् सवर
्
ु णाचे
6. दसऱयाचे
लाटे । लोक महणती
परी ते कांटे।
् र् राहाटे । त ैसी माया॥ ६॥
परी सरवत
dasayāce suvarṇāce lāṭe | loka mhaṇatī parī te
kāṁṭe |
parī sarvatra rāhāṭe | taisī māyā || 6 ||
6. During the festival of dasara people exchange
*leaves of gold with each other. Then they say,
“Accept this gold”, but then, that Reality has
become but a thorny bush. Everywhere such exchanges are going on; for such is this maya (due
to imagination, the whole world gives name and
form to so ‘many’ things and then that Reality
appears as these ‘many’ things). *(The custom
on this day is to exchange the leaves of a thorn
bush with each other. They say that these are
pieces of gold and this is believed to bring good
fortune)
्
7. मेलयाचा
मोहोछाव करण। सतीच वैभव वाढविण।
मसण जाउनी दन करण। त ैसी माया॥ ७॥
melyācā mohochāva karaṇeṁ | satīceṁ vaibhava
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vāḍhaviṇeṁ |
masaṇīṁ jāunī rudana karaṇeṁ | taisī māyā || 7
||
7. They make a grand ceremony for the dead
(ie. this body is a dead body at the moment
and for that we have so many occasions) and
due to demonic possession, they glorify the sati.
This is maya (ie. due to possession by the ego,
people glorify the wife who will burn herself on
the funeral pyre along with her dead husband.
And due to the ego also, she immolates herself).
Then they go to the burning grounds and wail
and cry.16 Like this is maya. (All this is is due
to the great misunderstanding, “I am a body
and I have to die”)
्
8. राखेसी महणती
लमु ी। सरी भरदोरी लमु ी।
16

siddharameshwar maharaj-But those whom you believe
belong to you, and whom you serve, can only go up to your
grave when you die, and afterwards they can only proclaim
that you have died.
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तिसरी नाममातर् लमु ी। त ैसी माया॥ ८॥
rākhesī mhaṇatī lakṣumī | dusarī bharadorī
lakṣumī |
tisarī nāmamātra lakṣumī | taisī māyā || 8 ||
8. A prostitute may be called lakshmi (ie.
vishnu’s chaste consort or prakruti) and the
name of a charm tied around a woman’s waist,
to protect the unborn child, is also called
lakshmi. And the third lakshmi is this ‘I am’
feeling. But all this is maya.
्
्
ु  बाळविधवा नारी। तिच नांव जनमसावित
9. मळ
री।
कुबेर हिंड े घरोघरी। त ैसी माया॥ ९॥
muḻīṁ bāḻavidhavā nārī | ticeṁ nāṁva janmasāvitrī |
kubera hiṁḍe gharogharī | taisī māyā || 9 ||
9. In childhood a girl was betrothed to a boy
and this boy dies and she becomes a child widow. Yet her *‘name’ means, one who will never be a widow. And kuber, the treasurer of the
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god’s wealth (ie. ‘I am’) has become a beggar
who wanders from house to house. Like this is
maya. (Though we are kuber and we have this
great treasure of ‘I am’, still He wanders from
one body to the next asking the things of the
world to make him happy) *(Her real ‘name’
means ‘I am’ and this ‘I am’ is the consort of
narayan and He is eternal and can never die.
Thus she can never be a widow. But if she takes
herself to be a body then, man, women, birth,
death etc. are all taken as true)
् उपजे जीरण् वसत् रां् ची तृषणा।
्
10. दशअवतारांतील कृ षणा।
् त ैसी माया॥ १०॥
नदी नाम पीयषु णा।
daśaavatārāṁtīla kṛṣṇā | upaje jīrṇa vastrāṁcī
tṛṣṇā |
nadī nāmeṁ pīyuṣṇā | taisī māyā || 10 ||
10. Within the *ten incarnations of
vishnu/knowing there is Lord krishna. But
He gets born with the desire to wear some
old garments (ie. we are krishna but we take
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this body of flesh and blood as our own and
adorn that with beautiful things). Due to this
‘name’/‘I am’, a river becomes this immortal
nectar when seen with these eyes of knowledge;
still this is maya (when one understands
knowledge then, river, sea, wave etc. are the
one water ie. names and thus forms have been
left aside and there is this immortal nectar of
‘I am’) *(maharaj – the ten incarnations are
the ten senses)
्
् पढेु दाखवी हावभाव।
11. बपांतील रामदेवराव। गरामस
तां
्
कां माहांराज महणोनि
लाघव। त ैसी माया॥ ११॥
bahurūpāṁtīla rāmadevarāva | grāmastāṁpuḍhe
dākhavī hāvabhāva |
kāṁ māhāṁrāja mhaṇoni lāghava | taisī māyā ||
11 ||
11. Among these ‘many’ forms there is Lord ram
and in the village play he makes a great performance. But why is that real King (ie. Lord
ram) given no importance? Like this is maya.
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(Lord ram plays within everyone but He is forgotten and we assume these many roles. But
this world is just like a village play if we understood; maharaj- act well on your part, for there
the honour lies)
् रणा।
् मिळे ना।
् असे अननपू
् आणी गृह अननचि
12. देवहारां
् सिके ना। शभु ावळु ॥ १२॥
नाम सरसवती
devhārāṁ ase annapūrṇā | āṇī gṛhīṁ annaci
miḻenā |
nāmeṁ sarasvatī sikenā | śubhāvaḻu || 12 ||
12. Within this house (ie. body) there is this
image of God and it is called annapurna (ie.
full of ‘food’/‘I am’), yet in this house one does
not even get enough to eat (though having this
divine ‘food’ within, we take ourselves to be a
body and then, we are always looking for something to fill the belly and are never satisfied.
Only this ‘I am’, the image of God can full us.
In the morning bhajans it says, “When I see
your face/form then, hunger and thrist are de3845
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stroyed”). Due to this ‘name’ there is saraswati
but she has become a simple village woman who
makes only cow-dung cakes. Such is maya. (saraswati, the goddess of knowledge resides within us all but this ‘name’/knowledge has not
been searched out and understood and so there
is body consciousness)
् वयाघ
् र् नाम ठे विल । पतु रास
् इंद ्रनाम पाचारिल ।
ु यास
13. सण
कुप परी आळविल । सदं ु रा ऐस॥ १३॥
suṇyāsa vyāghra nāma ṭhevileṁ | putrāsa iṁdranāmeṁ pācārileṁ |
kurūpa parī āḻavileṁ | suṁdarā aiseṁ || 13 ||
13. This ‘name’ is the tiger upon which maya
rides but she has been forgotten and there is
this dog (ie. the splendour of mula maya/‘I am’
is within every creature but this has been left
aside and we wander around like a dog always
looking for something). This ‘name’ is indra the
Lord of the senses, but He has been summoned
to become someone’s son (ie. that Lord of the
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senses is within everyone but he has been forgotten and on account of desires he is forced
into the confines of the body). Then there is
this ugly form, but indra should be recognized
and then everything will be beautiful.
14. मूरख् नाम सकळकळा। राशभी नाम कोकिळा।
नातरी डोळसेचा डोळा। फुटला ज ैसा॥ १४॥
mūrkha nāmeṁ sakaḻakaḻā | rāśabhī nāmeṁ kokiḻā
|
nātarī ḍoḻasecā ḍoḻā | phuṭalā jaisā || 14 ||
14. A fool due to this ‘name’ becomes this ‘art
of the knowing’ (ie. forget everything and what
remains is this knowing). A female donkey due
to this ‘name’, sings like a beautiful song bird
(when ‘I am everything, everywhere’ then everything is beautiful. A Saint once said that
when you understand then, the sound of a barking dog is more harmonious than a Beethoven
symphony). And without this ‘name’ the eyes
of the sharp-sighted (ie. atma) are weak or even
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blind. Like this is maya.
्
ु सी। चरमिकीच
15. मातांगीच नाम तळ
नाम कासी।
बोलती अतिशूद ्रिणीसी। भागीरथी ऐस॥ १५॥
mātāṁgīceṁ nāma tuḻasī | carmikīceṁ nāma kāsī
|
bolatī atiśūdriṇīsī | bhāgīrathī aiseṁ || 15 ||
15. This ‘name’ is tulsi and it has become a
woman from the shameful matangi caste (ie.
mati-dust, anga-body) (maharaj- tulsi means
you should be dissolved). And this ‘name’ is
kashi and it has become a woman who belongs
to the caste that makes leather things (ie. these
bodies of skin) (maharaj- kashi is the place of
shiva). But when she knows this ‘speech’ that
is within the lowest shuddhra caste when the
‘name’ ganga is fitting (ie. the shruddhra is
body consciousness but her ‘name’ is ganga, the
river of knowledge).
16. साउली आणी अंधकार। येक होतां तेथीचा विचार।
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् त ैसी माया॥ १६॥
उगाचि दिसे भासमातर।
sāulī āṇī aṁdhakāra | yeka hotāṁ tethīcā vicāra |
ugāci dise bhāsamātra | taisī māyā || 16 ||
16. These shadows and this darkness of ignorance become that One when there is thoughtlessness within ‘there’. But where there is wrong
thinking then only ‘many’ appearances are seen.
Like this is maya.
्
17. शरवण
बोट संधी करतळ। रविरशम् दिसती इंगळ।
्
रमय् आरकत् कलहोळ।
त ैसी माया॥ १७॥
śravaṇa boṭeṁ saṁdhī karataḻa | raviraśmeṁ disatī iṁgaḻa |
ramya āraktakalhoḻa | taisī māyā || 17 ||
17. The ears, fingers, joints and palms of the
hand are seen, due to the sun’s rays (ie. due to
this knowingness, a body is seen. Then you who
are without parts, is this body of ‘many’ different parts) and then there is the strong arising
of passion for the sense objects. For such is this
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maya.
् लागला।
18. भगव वसत् र् देखतां मनाला। वाटे अगनचि
्
्
विवंचितां परतये आला। त ैसी माया॥ १८॥
bhagaveṁ vastra dekhatāṁ manālā | vāṭe agnaci
lāgalā |
vivaṁcitāṁ pratye ālā | taisī māyā || 18 ||
18. When the mind sees the saffron clothes of
a sannyasi it feels that the fire of knowledge
is burning there (maharaj- putting on saffron
clothes and wearing mala beads does not make
one a sannyasa). But only thoughtlessness can
bring that nirgun understanding. Like this is
maya.
ु । आखडु लांब जिरकोळ ।
19. जळ चरणकरांगळ
विपरीत काण दिसती जळ । त ैसी माया॥ १९॥
jaḻīṁ caraṇakarāṁguḻeṁ | ākhuḍa lāṁbeṁ jirakoḻeṁ |
viparīta kāṇeṁ disatī jaḻeṁ | taisī māyā || 19 ||
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19. Within these great elemental waters there
are the bent feet and fingers, long and thin.
For due to these waters there is a limited vision caused by objectification and one sees the
false. maya is like this. (The great waters are
the beginning of names and forms and then a
gross body appears)
20. भोवंडीन पृथवी् कलथली। कामिणीन पिवळी जाली।
्
् अनभवली।
ु
सनयपातस
थां
त ैसी माया॥ २०॥
bhovaṁḍīneṁ pṛthvī kalathalī | kāmiṇīneṁ pivaḻī
jālī |
sanyapātasthāṁ anubhavalī | taisī māyā || 20 ||
20. By spinning around one becomes giddy and
staggers around this world (ie. by running needlessly around). Due to hepatitis everything appears yellow (but is the world really like this?)
and due to a high fever many strange things are
experienced. maya is just like this.
्
्
21. कोणीयेक पदारथविकार।
उगाचि दिसे भासमातर।
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्
्
अननयाचा
अनय् परकार।
त ैसी माया॥ २१॥
koṇīyeka padārthavikāra | ugāci dise bhāsamātra |
ananyācā anya prakāra | taisī māyā || 21 ||
21. That One (ie. purush) within this ‘all’ has
become this modified ‘object’ (ie. prakruti) and
then due to wrong thinking, ‘many’ appearances are seen. Whenever there are the separate
forms in that inseparable brahman then, this is
maya!
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
मायानिपणनाम समास दहावा॥ १०॥ १४.१०
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
māyānirūpaṇanāma samāsa dahāvā || 10 || 14.10
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 10 of Chapter
14 named „Discourse on Maya“ is concluded.
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Atma-Dashaka
्
॥ दशक पंधरावा : आतमदशक॥
१५॥
|| daśaka paṁdharāvā : ātmadaśaka || 15 ||

15.1 Attention of Wisdom
समास पहिला : चातरु य् लण
samāsa pahilā : cāturya lakṣaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् शांच शरीर । तयां
् त राहिजे जीवेशवर
् ।
1. असतिमां
्
नाना विकार विकारे। परविण होइजे॥ १॥
astimāṁśāṁcīṁ śarīreṁ | tyāṁta rāhije jīveśvareṁ |
nānā vikārīṁ vikāre | praviṇa hoije || 1 ||
1. On account of this ‘all’ body there is the body
of bones and flesh. But within this body of the
‘all’ and this body of the jiva, that Lord of the
jiva should stay. Therefore these ‘many’ modifications that are within this original modification ‘I am’ should become *skilled at forgetting (forgetting everything, all the names and
forms, is a skill and when this is learnt then
this ‘I am’, the original ‘name’ and ‘form’ will
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remain and when this is forgotten then, the
Lord remains) *(maharaj- understand nothing
is there and after some time it becomes your
habit).
्
2. घनवट पचट सवभाव
। विवरोन जाणिजे जीव।
्
्
वहाव न वहाव आघव। जीव जाणे॥ २॥
ghanavaṭa poṁcaṭa svabhāveṁ | vivarona jāṇije jīveṁ |
vhāveṁ na vhāveṁ āghaveṁ | jīva jāṇe || 2 ||
2. The substantial (ie. atma) and the insubstantial (ie. ‘many’) are on account of this spontaneous ‘all’ (ie. when this ‘I am’ looks out, there is
the jiva and when this ‘I am’ looks in then, the
atma is recognized). If the jiva makes an investigation then, this will be understood and that
jiva will come to know what the ‘many’ things
should be and what they should not be.
3. यक मागमाग घेण। येकां न मागतांच देण।
्
ु
परचीतीन
सलण
। ओळखाव॥ ३॥
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yeṁkīṁ māgamāgoṁ gheṇeṁ | yekāṁ na māgatāṁca deṇeṁ |
pracītīneṁ sulakṣaṇeṁ | oḻakhāvīṁ || 3 ||
3. As a jiva, one gets something after repeatedly
begging but that One (ie. brahman or Lord)
gets given without even asking (maharaj- when
one cares for nothing then, the Self takes care).
Therefore, by means of this ‘I am’ experience,
that One should be recognized.
् आतम् यां
् त मिसळावा।
4. जीव जीवांत घालावा। आतमा
्
राहराह शोध घयावा। परांतरांचा॥ ४॥
jīva jīvāṁta ghālāvā | ātmā ātmyāṁta misaḻāvā |
rāharāhoṁ śodha ghyāvā | parāṁtarāṁcā || 4 ||
4. Therefore the jiva should renew its power
and fortitude and penetrate its own self. Then,
that atma will have the company of Its own
Self (ie. jivatma becomes paramatma). Therefore you should make a continuous search of this
inner space of the ‘all’.
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5. जानव ह वडकार जाल । ढिलेपण हेवड आल ।
् ढु ॥ ५॥
्
न ेमसतपण
शोभल । षटीप
jānaveṁ heṁvaḍakāreṁ jāleṁ | ḍhilepaṇeṁ hevaḍa āleṁ |
nemastapaṇeṁ śobhaleṁ | dṛṣṭīpuḍheṁ || 5 ||
5. This thread of knowledge worn by the
brahmin has become knotted on account of its
looseness (ie. lack of restraint and proper vivek).
But when it is disentangled by the restraint of
the passions then, afterwards whatever he sees
will be beautiful. For by steady and determined
vivek, he will be adorned with the real ‘thread
of knowledge’.
6. त ैसचि हे मनास मन। विवेक जाव मिळोन।
ु
ढिलेपण अनमान।
होत आहे॥ ६॥
taiseṁci he manāsa mana | vivekeṁ jāveṁ miḻona
|
ḍhilepaṇeṁ anumāna | hota āhe || 6 ||
6. In this way, through vivek the mind of the
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jiva meets the mind of this ‘all’. But if there is
no restraint, then there will only be guesswork
and conjecture.
ु
ु
्
7. अनमान
अनमान
वाढतो। भिडेन  कारयभाग
नासतो।
् तो। आध पाहावा॥ ७॥
् यये
याकारण परत
anumāneṁ anumāna vāḍhato | bhiḍeneṁ kāryabhāga nāsato |
yākāraṇeṁ pratyaye to | ādhīṁ pāhāvā || 7 ||
7. By guesswork, guesswork only increases. If
one takes the touch of this world then, there fear
(or regard) arises and this intent to just know,
gets spoiled. Therefore by means of this ‘speech’, that nirgun swarup at the source should
be understood.
् जीवीच कळे ना। परांतर त जाणवेना।
8. सऱयाच
् परकार
्
् ॥ ८॥
वशय होती लोक नाना। कोणया
dusayāceṁ jīvīceṁ kaḻenā | parāṁtara teṁ jāṇavenā |
vaśya hotī loka nānā | koṇyā prakāreṁ || 8 ||
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8. Neither the mind of the jiva nor the mind
of this ‘all’ can understand that Reality. That
Reality therefore should not even know this inner space (ie. even the desire to know should
be given up). Still, if the mind agrees with this
world beyond then, how can there be the ways
of the ‘many’? (Though this ‘all’ is not known
in that Reality, still it is required to first silence
the restless wandering mind)
् ण् करिती।
9. आकल सांडून परती। लोक वशयकर
्
अपूरणपाण
हळु पडती। ठा ठा॥ ९॥
ākala sāṁḍūna paratī | loka vaśyakarṇa karitī |
apūrṇapāṇeṁ haḻu paḍatī | ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ || 9 ||
9. But leaving aside this understanding of the
‘all’, that One returns from this world beyond
and agrees with this gross world that binds and
hypnotizes. Then due to the feelings of incompleteness, that One runs from this place to that
place to find happiness.
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10. जगदीश आहे जगदांतर। चेटक कराव कोणावरी।
् १०॥
जो कोणी विवेक विवरी। तोचि शरे् षठ॥
jagadīśa āhe jagadāṁtarīṁ | ceṭakeṁ karāvīṁ
koṇāvarī |
jo koṇī vivekeṁ vivarī | toci śreṣṭha || 10 ||
10. If that Lord of the world is within this inner space then, why should anyone use *sorcery? For if through vivek, that purush within
this ‘all’ investigates deeply, then there appears
that most excellent, pure knowledge. *(Sorcery
is mind’s work; it says it is a cup and then that
Lord of the world is forgotten and a cup appears
before your eyes)
् कृ तरिम
्
् करी तो कनिषठ।
11. शरे् षठ् कारये् करी शरे् षठ।
् अथवा भले॥ ११॥
् नषट।
् सार
ु पराणी
करमान
śreṣṭha kārye karī śreṣṭha | kṛtrima karī to kaniṣṭha
|
karmānusāra prāṇī naṣṭa | athavā bhale || 11 ||
11. When the most excellent does then, the
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action is most excellent. But when That creates
the artificial then, that atma becomes this gross
body. Thus, one can either get destroyed in the
prana in accordance with karma or one can be
that which is the most virtuous and wise.
12. राजे जाती राजपंथ। चोर जाती चोरपंथ।
् थ् । मूरखपण
् वार
्
वेड ठके अलपस
॥ १२॥
rāje jātī rājapaṁtheṁ | cora jātī corapaṁtheṁ |
veḍeṁ ṭhake alpasvārtheṁ | mūrkhapaṇeṁ || 12
||
12. The King goes by the King’s way and the
thief goes by the thief’s way (ie. on account of
objectification, the mind steals the things that
do not belong to it and claims that they are its
own). Then due to foolishness, those mad after
the sense objects are deceived by their small
selfishnesses.
्
्
13. मूरखास
वाटे मी शहाणा। परी तो वेडा दैनयवाणा।
्
ु
्
ु
ु
नाना चातरयाचया खणा। चतर जाणे॥ १३॥
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mūrkhāsa vāṭe mī śahāṇā | parī to veḍā dainyavāṇā
|
nānā cāturyācyā khuṇā | catura jāṇe || 13 ||
13. A fool feels, “I am wise” but then, that
purush has become miserly and mad after the
world. However the wise purush knows that
these ‘many’ objects, are all my swarup.
14. जो जगदांतरे मिळाला। तो जगदांतरचि जाला।
अरतर् परतर् तयाला। काय उण॥ १४॥
jo jagadāṁtare miḻālā | to jagadāṁtaraci jālā |
aratrīṁ paratrīṁ tayālā | kāya uṇeṁ || 14 ||
14. When that purush meets with this inner
space of the world then, He becomes this inner space of the world. But tell me, what does
that Reality want with either the gross world
or this world beyond?
ु काच।
15. बदु ्धि देण भगवंताच। बदु ्धिविण माणस
राजय् सांडून फुकाचे। भीक मागे॥ १५॥
buddhi deṇeṁ bhagavaṁtāceṁ | buddhiviṇa
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māṇusa kāceṁ |
rājya sāṁḍūna phukāce | bhīka māge || 15 ||
15. This awakened buddhi is a gift given by God;
without this buddhi, a man lacks in courage
and leaves aside his kingdom and unnecessarily
starts to beg. (maharaj – everybody is a beggar
in the world).
् जालं । त त तयास मानल ।
16. ज ज जथ निरमाण
अभिमान देऊन गोविल । ठा ठा॥ १६॥
jeṁ jeṁ jeṁtheṁ nirmāṇa jālaṁ | teṁ teṁ tayāsa
mānaleṁ |
abhimāna deūna govileṁ | ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ || 16 ||
16. Whatever mula maya creates ‘here’, that
Reality believes this to be that Reality. This
pride having been allowed in, then binds and
entangles one at every place.
्
्
17. अवघेच महणती
आमही् थोर। अवघेचि महणती
आमही् सदं ु र।
्
ं ळ॥ १७॥
अवघेचि महणती
आमही् चतरु । भूमड
avagheca mhaṇatī āmhī thora | avagheci mhaṇatī
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āmhī suṁdara |
avagheci mhaṇatī āmhī catura | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ ||
17 ||
17. Then due to the ‘many’ thoughts, that
One says, “We are the greatest”; due to the
‘many’ thoughts, that One says, “We are the
most beautiful”; due to the ‘many’ thoughts,
the One says, “We are the wisest in the whole
world” (These qualities are the qualities of the
brahman, but the jiva feels that they belong to
him).
्
18. ऐसा विचार आणितां मना। कोणीच लाहान महणविना।
ु
जाणते आणिती अनमाना।
सकळ कांह॥ १८॥
aisā vicāra āṇitāṁ manā | koṇīca lāhāna mhaṇavinā |
jāṇate āṇitī anumānā | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 18 ||
18. Such is the condition of thoughtlessness
when it is brought to the mind; therefore remaining in this ‘all’, the small jiva should say no3865
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thing. Then by means of simply knowing, that
One brings all its guesswork and conjecture and
gives it away to this ‘all thing’.
् साभिमान। लोक चालिले अनमान
ु ।
ु या
19. आपलाल
परंत ु ह विवेकान। पाहिल पाहिजे॥ १९॥
āpulālyā sābhimāneṁ | loka cālile anumāneṁ |
paraṁtu heṁ vivekāneṁ | pāhileṁ pāhije || 19 ||
19. Due to your great pride of ‘I am’, this world
has been created and it functions on conjecture.
Therefore that thoughtless swarup should be
understood by vivek (I do not exist).
20. लटिकय् ाचा साभिमान घेण। सतय् अवघच सोडण।
्
मूरखपणाच
लण। ते हे ऐस॥ २०॥
laṭikyācā sābhimāna gheṇeṁ | satya avagheṁca
soḍaṇeṁ |
mūrkhapaṇācīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | te he aisīṁ || 20 ||
20. Accepting this great pride of the false ‘I am’,
that Truth then gets thrown away due to body
consciousness. Then due to this foolish atten3866
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tion, that thoughtless Reality becomes a fool.
्
21. सतयाचा
जो साभिमान। तो जाणावा निराभिमान।
्
् समान। कदापि नवहे् ॥ २१॥
नयाये अनयाये
satyācā jo sābhimāna | to jāṇāvā nirābhimāna |
nyāye anyāye samāna | kadāpi navhe || 21 ||
21. But if that purush has the pride of the Truth
then, that should be known as pride-less. For
justice and injustice can never be the same.
् महणिजे
् महणिजे
्
् अनयाये
्
्
22. नयाये
तो शाशवत।
तो अशाशवत।
् आणि न ेमसत।
् येक कै सा॥ २२॥
बाषकळ
nyāye mhaṇije to śāśvata | anyāye mhaṇije to aśāśvata |
bāṣkaḻa āṇi nemasta | yeka kaisā || 22 ||
22. Justice means, that Self is eternal; injustice
means, that atma has become non-eternal. How
can the Truth that conquers the passions, be the
same as the false and licentious?
् पळोन जाती।
23. येक उघड भागय् भोगिती। येक तशकर
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् महंती। येकांची कानकडी॥ २३॥
येकांची परगट
yeka ughaḍa bhāgya bhogitī | yeka taśkara paḻona
jātī |
yekāṁcī pragaṭa mahaṁtī | yekāṁcī kānakoṁḍī ||
23 ||
23. That One enjoys unlimited good fortune
and the other (ie. mind) steals and runs away.
Within that purush there can be the realization
of that One and the shame of the other (“I am
a body”).
24. आचारविचार विण। ज ज करण तो तो सीण।
धूरत् आणि विचण। तेचि शोधावे॥ २४॥
ācāravicāreṁviṇa | jeṁ jeṁ karaṇeṁ to to sīṇa |
dhūrta āṇi vicakṣaṇa | teci śodhāve || 24 ||
24. If there is neither thoughtlessness nor this
action of mula maya then, that paramatma gets
*weary. Therefore the sharp and alert, should
search out that Reality. *(maharaj- the mind
sleeps because it is tired of this world)
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25. उदंड बाजारी मिळाले। परी ते धूरत् चि आळिले।
् पास कांह न चले। बाजाऱयां
् च॥
धूरतां
 २५॥
udaṁḍa bājārī miḻāle | parī te dhūrteṁci āḻile |
dhūrtāṁpāsīṁ kāṁhīṁ na cale | bājāyāṁceṁ ||
25 ||
25. That vast paramatma has come into this
market place of this world but through wisdom,
He takes it under His control. Then in the
charge of the wise, this ‘thing’ does not set off
to the market place.
् तयांसी करावे सखय।
्
ु य् मख
ु य।
26. याकारण मख
् बाजारी मिळती॥ २६॥
येणक
 रितां असंखय।
yākāraṇeṁ mukhya mukhya | tayāṁsī karāve
sakhya |
yeṇeṁkaritāṁ asaṁkhya | bājārī miḻatī || 26 ||
26. By means of this ‘speech’, that Supreme One
should make friendship with Its own Reality.
And by means of thoughtlessness, that immeasurable Self is met within this market place.
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्
् आवडे। धूरत् धूरतच
् पवाडे।
27. धूरतासि
धूरतचि
उगचि हिंडती वेड।े कारय् विण॥ २७॥
dhūrtāsi dhūrtaci āvaḍe | dhūrta dhūrtīṁca pavāḍe |
ugeṁci hiṁḍatī veḍe | kāryeṁviṇa || 27 ||
27. The wise like the wise only and then, due
to the enduring capacity of wisdom, the wise
purush is met. But that silent and still Self, due
to its desire for sense objects, wanders about
without knowledge.
्
्
28. धूरतासि
धूरतपण
कळल । तेण मनास मनपण मिळाल ।
्
परी ह गपु तप
के ल । पाहिजे सरवे् ॥ २८॥
dhūrtāsi dhūrtapaṇa kaḻaleṁ | teṇeṁ manāsa manapaṇa miḻāleṁ |
parī heṁ guptarūpeṁ keleṁ | pāhije sarve || 28 ||
28. The wise understand wisdom and due to
this wisdom, the mind merges with this ‘all’
mind. But this ‘all’ should create that thoughtless swarup by means of this form of that
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hidden purush (the hidden Self is that thoughtless atma purush and His form is this ‘all’. If
one understands that this world is nothing but
my thoughts then, upon leaving these thoughts,
this ‘all’ will be experienced. And if one understands that, this experience is the beginning of
the duality of maya then, that hidden purush
who gives light to that ‘all’ can be directly realized).
् राखतां मन। तेथ े येती उदंड जन।
29. समरथाच
्
् करिती॥ २९॥
जन आणि सजजन।
आरजव
samarthāceṁ rākhatāṁ mana | tethe yetī udaṁḍa
jana |
jana āṇi sajjana | ārjava karitī || 29 ||
29. When the mind has the protection of the
Master then, the thoughts go ‘there’. Then the
people and the sajjana sing His praise.
30. वोळखीन वोळखी साधावी। बदु ्धीन बदु ्धि बोधावी।
् वाट रोधावी। पाषांडाची॥ ३०॥
नीतिनयाय
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voḻakhīneṁ voḻakhī sādhāvī | buddhīneṁ buddhi
bodhāvī |
nītinyāyeṁ vāṭa rodhāvī | pāṣāṁḍācī || 30 ||
30. This ‘all’ should acquire this ‘all’ and this
buddhi should enlighten the buddhi. By the way
of justice and Truth, the heretical doctrine of
duality should be destroyed.
् नाना कळा।
31. वेष धरावा बावळा। अंतर असावया
्
सगट लोकांचा जिवहाळा।
मोडूं नये॥ ३१॥
veṣa dharāvā bāvaḻā | aṁtarīṁ asāvyā nānā kaḻā |
sagaṭa lokāṁcā jivhāḻā | moḍūṁ naye || 31 ||
31. One should continue to dress this statue of
flesh and blood but, the ‘many’ thoughts within this inner space should gain this ‘art’ of
knowing and then this source (prakruti/purush)
of this lumped together gross world, should not
be broken again.
् ्मान।
्
् ययाच
32. निसपृ् ह आणि नितय् नूतन। परत
बरह
्
्
्
परगट जाणतां सजजन। ललभ जग॥ ३२॥
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nispṛha āṇi nitya nūtana | pratyayāceṁ brahmajñāna |
pragaṭa jāṇatāṁ sajjana | dullabha jagīṁ || 32 ||
32. Desireless and always new, such is that nirgun knowledge of brahman. The sajjana/Saint
knows this clearly, for He is that which is most
diﬃcult to acquire in the people (when you take
yourself to be a body then, He is the most diﬃcult to acquire. But if you become desireless
then, He is the most easy to acquire).
33. नाना जिनसपाठांतर निवती सकळांच अंतर ।
चंचळपण तदनंतर । सकळां ठा॥ ३३॥
nānā jinasapāṭhāṁtareṁ nivatī sakaḻāṁcīṁ aṁtareṁ |
caṁcaḻapaṇeṁ tadanaṁtareṁ | sakaḻāṁ ṭhāīṁ ||
33 ||
33. The ‘many’ thoughts are a store of tales
and remembered objects. That One calms these
‘many’ thoughts through understanding this in3873
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ner space of the ‘all’. And due to this moving form (‘I am everything, everywhere’), the
‘many’ forms become this place of the ‘all’.
्
ु
34. येके ठा ब ैसोन राहिला। तरी मग वयापचि
बडाला।
्
्
सावधपण जयाला
तयाला।
भेटि द ्यावी॥ ३४॥
yeke ṭhāīṁ baisona rāhilā | tarī maga vyāpaci buḍālā |
sāvadhapaṇeṁ jyālā tyālā | bheṭi dyāvī || 34 ||
34. When that One is established in this ‘all’
place then, afterwards this pervasiveness is submerged in that Reality. By remaining ever alert,
that purush should meet that paramatma where
witnessing even goes off.
्
35. भेटभेट जरी राखण। हे चातरु याच
लण।
्
् गण
ु । समाधान पावे॥ ३५॥
मनषु यमात
र् उततम
bheṭabheṭoṁ jarī rākhaṇeṁ | he cāturyācīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ |
manuṣyamātra uttama guṇeṁ | samādhāna pāve
|| 35 ||
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35. If this meeting is made again and again
then, it will be maintained and established.
Thoughtlessness is due to this wise attention of
knowledge and then, the man attains complete
contentment (see V.1).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
चातरु यलणनाम
समास पहिला॥ १॥ १५.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
cāturyalakṣaṇanāma samāsa pahilā || 1 || 15.1
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 1 of Chapter
15 named „Attention of Wisdom“ is concluded.
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15.2 The Pervasiveness of the Desireless
्
समास सरा : निःसपृ् ह वयाप
samāsa dusarā : niḥspṛha vyāpa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. पृथवीमध
मानवी शरीर । उदंड दाटल लाहान थोर ।
पालटती मनोविकार । णाणा॥ १॥
pṛthvīmadheṁ mānavī śarīreṁ | udaṁḍa dāṭalīṁ
lāhāna thoreṁ |
pālaṭatī manovikāreṁ | kṣaṇākṣaṇā || 1 ||
1. On account of this ‘I am’ body, there is a
human being within this great elemental earth
(ie. objective world). That great and vast paramatma has become a small gross jiva and
because of its mental modifications, that One
changes from moment to moment. (Due to objectification/imagination, that One takes Itself
to be just a small body, full of confusions and
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concepts, within this wonder of knowledge/existence)
् नसती्
् ती। सारिखया
् तितक
ु य् ा मूरती
ु य् ाच परकृ
2. जितक
आदिअंत।
्
न ेमचि नाह पाहाव किती। काये महणोनी॥
२॥
jitukyā mūrtī titukyāca prakṛtī | sārikhyā nastī
ādiaṁtīṁ |
nemaci nāhīṁ pāhāveṁ kitī | kāye mhaṇonī || 2
||
2. But wherever there is a body, there is this
prakruti. And even she also does not remain the
same from beginning to end (ie. only that purush is present from beginning to end. His prakruti is the moving power but this comes with
wakefulness and goes with sleep. And when she
forgets her nature then, there is a small jiva in
the prana and the waking, dream and deep sleep
states). And if there has been no determined
practice then, how much can the ‘many’ understand? (Without proper thought, vivek, one re3878
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mains this imagined ever changing gross body)
3. कितये् क मल् च होऊन गेले। कितये् क फिरंगणांत आटले।
देशभाषान धिले। कीतीयेक॥ ३॥
kityeka mleṁca hoūna gele | kityeka phiraṁgaṇāṁta āṭale |
deśabhāṣāneṁ rudhile | kītīyeka || 3 ||
3. That One within the ‘many’ started speaking in a foreign language and therefore got lost
(but that One is silent). That One within the
‘many’ wandered endlessly around and around
(but that One is always, everywhere). That One
within the ‘many’ has been caught up in the
assurances of different states (but that One is
stateless).
् श थोडा उरला। राजकारन लोक धिला।
् टदे
4. मऱहाष
अवकाश नाह जेवायाला। उदंड काम॥ ४॥
mahāṣṭadeśa thoḍā uralā | rājakāraneṁ loka rudhilā |
avakāśa nāhīṁ jevāyālā | udaṁḍa kāmeṁ || 4 ||
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4. There are very few who employ raja-karana
(ie. He is the doer of everything, for everything
is He) and remain in this original state of ‘I am’
only. But that paramatma has no need of this
space even, for He does not care to enjoy the
fruits of past actions (ie. paramatma does not
require this ‘all’ to be; He is One only).
् त् जाले।
् गी गतं ु ले। तेण गण
ु उनमत
5. कितये् क यदु ्धपरसं
्
रातरं् दिवस कं लागले। यदु ्धचरचा॥
५॥
kityeka yuddhaprasaṁgī guṁtale | teṇeṁ guṇeṁ
unmatta jāle |
rātraṁdivasa karūṁ lāgale | yuddhacarcā || 5 ||
5. And when that One within the ‘many’ is
entangled in the conflicts of attaining desires
then, due to the gunas, He gets intoxicated and
arrogant and day and night, He is caught up in
rumours of conflict (ie. how to acquire this or
that from another? etc.).
् ग लागला। अवकाश नाहसा जाला।
् वयासं
6. उदिमयास
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अवघा पोटधंदाच लागला। निरंतर॥ ६॥
udimyāsa vyāsaṁga lāgalā | avakāśa nāhīṁsā jālā
|
avaghā poṭadhaṁdāca lāgalā | niraṁtara || 6 ||
6. When there is this perpetual activity of business and trade then, this space of ‘I am’ cannot
be created. Then that parabrahman has become
the ‘many’ things and Its business is filling its
mind and belly.
् नाना मत। पाषांड वाढली बत।
7. शडदरशन
पृथिवीमध जेथ तेथ। उपदेसिती॥ ७॥
śaḍadarśaneṁ nānā mateṁ | pāṣāṁḍeṁ vāḍhalī
bahuteṁ |
pṛthivīmadheṁ jetha tetheṁ | upadesitī || 7 ||
7. The six systems of philosophical thought are
the dogmas of the ‘many’ and this ‘all’ has come
down into a body and accepted these heretical
doctrines. Then within this great element earth
there are the so ‘many’ different teachings eve3881
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rywhere.
्
् थ
् आणि वैषणवी।
ु न ेल आघवी।
8. समार
उरल सरल
ऐसी पाहातां गथागोवी। उदंड जाली॥ ८॥
smārthīṁ āṇi vaiṣṇavī | uralīṁ suralīṁ nelīṁ
āghavī |
aisī pāhātāṁ gathāgovī | udaṁḍa jālī || 8 ||
8. Then that One is a follower of shiva or a
follower of vishnu and gets entangled and lead
away to body consciousness. Though, if you
think clearly and understand all this confusion
then, there is only that vast paramatma.
9. कितये् क कामन ेचे भकत् । ठाइं ठाइं जाल आसकत् ।
ु त् अथवा अयक
ु त् । पाहातो कोण॥ ९॥
यक
kityeka kāmanece bhakta | ṭhāiṁ ṭhāiṁ jāleṁ
āsakta |
yukta athavā ayukta | pāhāto koṇa || 9 ||
9. But when that One within the ‘many’ is the
devotee of passions and desires then, there are
attachments everywhere. Then how can That
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ever understand the difference between attachment and detachment?
् यामध
्
्
10. या गलबल
गलबला।
कोण कोण वाढविला।
् देख सके नासा जाला। वैदिक लोक॥ १०॥
तयास
yā galbalyāmadheṁ galbalā | koṇīṁ koṇīṁ vāḍhavilā |
tyāsa dekhoṁ sakenāsā jālā | vaidika loka || 10 ||
10. This ‘speech’ has become confused in all
this confusion. For someone had been taught by
another who was confused and so the confusion
just kept growing until even veda traditionalists
could not agree.
्
्
11. तयाहिमध
हरिकीरतन।
तेथ वोढले कितये् क जन।
्
्
्
परतययाच बरह ्मान। कोण पाहे॥ ११॥
tyāhimadheṁ harikīrtana | tetheṁ voḍhale kityeka
jana |
pratyayāceṁ brahmajñāna | koṇa pāhe || 11 ||
11. However within all this confusion there is
the kirtana of hari (see 4.2; forget everything
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and ‘I am He, I am everywhere’/sagun worship)
and due to this, the mind gets draw towards
that One within the ‘many’. But who is there
who can understand that nirgun knowledge of
brahman (ie. who is prepared to die)?
्
ु य् घडे अलभय् लाभ।
12. या कारण ान ललभ।
पण
्
ु लभ।
विचारवंतां सल
सकळ कांह॥ १२॥
yā kāraṇeṁ jñāna dullabha | puṇyeṁ ghaḍe alabhya lābha |
vicāravaṁtāṁ sullabha | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 12 ||
12. On account of this ‘speech’ (ie. kirtana),
there can be that pure knowledge that was most
diﬃcult to achieve (when you take yourself as a
body). But only by great merit can that unattainable be attained; for this ‘all thing’ easily takes possession of that thoughtless understanding (in the beginning one can easily slip from
that attentionless thoughtless Self and return
to this ‘I am’ feeling; maharaj- it is like walking
on a razor’s edge; one slip and you are cut)
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13. विचार कळला सांगतां नये। उदंड येती अंतराये।
उपाय योजितां अपाये। आडवे येती॥ १३॥
vicāra kaḻalā sāṁgatāṁ naye | udaṁḍa yetī
aṁtarāye |
upāya yojitāṁ apāye | āḍave yetī || 13 ||
13. If thoughtlessness is understood but not maintained then that vast paramatma appears as
this ‘all’. Then this ‘all’ that was devised as a
cure becomes a harmful hindrance (ie. this bliss
of ‘I am’ becomes an obstruction for one takes
it true and does not want to leave it).
्
14. तयाहिमध
तो तिण। रिकामा जाऊं न ेदी ण।
्
धूरत् तारकिक
विचण। सकळां मान े॥ १४॥
tyāhimadheṁ to tikṣaṇa | rikāmā jāūṁ nedī kṣaṇa
|
dhūrta tārkika vicakṣaṇa | sakaḻāṁ māne || 14 ||
14. If that purush is very sharp and keen then,
He does not allow even a moment to be wasted.
But only the shrewd, intelligent and alert value
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this ‘all’.
15. नाना जिनस उदंड पाठ। वद लागला घडघडाट।
्
् ॥ १५॥
अवहाटचि
के ली वाट। सामरथ् यबळ
nānā jinasa udaṁḍa pāṭha | vadoṁ lāgalā ghaḍaghaḍāṭa |
avhāṭaci kelī vāṭa | sāmarthyabaḻeṁ || 15 ||
15. That vast paramatma is the support of the
‘many’ objects. But when He starts saying this
publically (ie. becomes objective) then, there is
just a loud noise of intellectual knowledge and
this highway of the steadfast ‘all’ is made into
a by-way.
्
16. परबोधशक
त् ीच अनंत द ्वार । जाण सकळांची अंतर ।
निपण तदनंतर । चटक लागे॥ १६॥
prabodhaśaktīcīṁ anaṁta dvāreṁ | jāṇeṁ sakaḻāṁcī aṁtareṁ |
nirūpaṇeṁ tadanaṁtareṁ | caṭaka lāge || 16 ||
16. First by means of this power of wakefulness
that endless paramatma knows (ie. forget the
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thoughts and awake yourself); then afterwards,
due to this inner space of ‘I am’, there is a deep
longing for that non-dual discourse.
् बोलोन करी सपाट।
् यये
17. मत मतांतर सगट। परत
दंडक सांडून नीट। वेधी जना॥ १७॥
mateṁ matāṁtareṁ sagaṭa | pratyaye bolona karī
sapāṭa |
daṁḍaka sāṁḍūna nīṭa | vedhī janā || 17 ||
17. The dogmas, that have been all lumped together by the mind, are destroyed when that
atma ‘speaks’. The traditions are all left aside
when that atma is understood by your mind.
् गमान।
18. न ेमक भेदक वचन। अखंड पाहे परसं
्
्
ु
उदास वृततिचया गमान। उठोन जातो॥ १८॥
nemakeṁ bhedakeṁ vacaneṁ | akhaṁḍa pāhe prasaṁgamāneṁ |
udāsa vṛtticyā gumāneṁ | uṭhona jāto || 18 ||
18. Through determination, discrimination and
this ‘speech’, that unbroken swarup has respect
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for this ‘all’ connection and then, there arises a
fondness for this vritti of dispassion (He just
wants to know. He wants nothing from this
world).
् बोलोन उठोन गेला। चटक लागली लोकांला।
् यये
19. परत
्
नाना मारग् सांडून तयाला।
शरण येती॥ १९॥
pratyaye bolona uṭhona gelā | caṭaka lāgalī lokāṁlā
|
nānā mārga sāṁḍūna tyālā | śaraṇa yetī || 19 ||
19. And when this world beyond longs only for
that nirgun understanding then, this ‘speech’
gets up and leaves. The ways of the ‘many’ have
been left aside and now one comes in surrender
to that paramatma.
् सांपडेना।
20. परी तो कोठ आडळे ना। कोणे सथळ
वेष पाहातां हीन दीना। सारिखा दिसे॥ २०॥
parī to koṭheṁ āḍaḻenā | koṇe sthaḻīṁ sāṁpaḍenā
|
veṣa pāhātāṁ hīna dīnā | sārikhā dise || 20 ||
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20. But there is nowhere where that paramatma can be met. He cannot be found at
some place. Then you understand that, this
seeing of the ‘all’ is also an inferior attention, just like this guise of a human body (this
knowledge is also completely false. It is an attention within that attentionless paramatma,
beyond time, space/place and existence).
् ।
् । भिकाऱयासारिखा
्
21. उदंड करी गपु तप
सवप
् । सीमा सांडिली॥ २१॥
् रताप
तेथ येशकीरतिप
udaṁḍa karī guptarūpeṁ | bhikāyāsārikhā svarūpeṁ |
tetheṁ yeśakīrtipratāpeṁ | sīmā sāṁḍilī || 21 ||
21. If that vast paramatma becomes the doer, on
account of that hidden purush and His prakruti
then, that completely free swarup becomes just
like a beggar (ie. ‘I want to know, I want to be’).
For when ‘there’, beyond any quality, is let slip
then, there is this limitation of ‘I am victorious,
all-pervasive and full of splendour’ (ie. qualities
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of this mula maya).
ु
22. ठाइं ठाइं भजन लावी। आपण तेथनू चकावी।
मछरमतांची गोवी। लागच न ेदी॥ २२॥
ṭhāiṁ ṭhāiṁ bhajana lāvī | āpaṇa tethūna cukāvī |
macharamatāṁcī govī | lāgoṁca nedī || 22 ||
22. Then the bhajan has been established in this
‘place of the all’, but ‘here’ (in this ‘all’ of mula
maya), you are still present and you should be
missing from ‘there’ (brahman). Still, the envy
and selfishness of entangling dogmas and opinions (ie. body consciousness) are not allowed to
enter ‘here’.
23. खनाळामध जाऊन राहे। तेथ कोणीच न पाहे।
् रां् ची चिंता वाहे। सरवकाळ॥
्
सरवत
२३॥
khanāḻāmadheṁ jāūna rāhe | tetheṁ koṇīca na
pāhe |
sarvatrāṁcī ciṁtā vāhe | sarvakāḻa || 23 ||
23. Even if you go and stay in this hidden place
(ie. then there is witnessing), still ‘there’, there
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is no-one even to witness. But at that hidden
place, the purush is remembering this place of
the ‘all’ and cherishes this time of the ‘all’ (the
‘all’ is in time and space and this ‘wonder’ has
become a hindrance; for the purush does not
want to leave this ‘vision’; He does not want to
die).
् कठीण लोक। तेथ राहण न ेमक।
24. अवघड सथळ
्
ं ु ीत येती॥ २४॥
सृषटीमध
सकळ लोक। धड
avaghaḍa sthaḻīṁ kaṭhīṇa loka | tetheṁ rāhaṇeṁ
nemaka |
sṛṣṭīmadheṁ sakaḻa loka | dhuṁḍīta yetī || 24 ||
24. Within the diﬃcult, arduous and sometimes
impassable places of the gross world there is this
world of mula maya. But the truly determined
will stay ‘there’. However when there is no determination then, this world of the ‘all’ goes
searching and rummaging in this gross world.
ु र् अनमान
ु ेना।
25. तेथ कोणाच चालेना। अनमात
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कट ्ट घालीन राजकारणा। लोक लावी॥ २५॥
tetheṁ koṇāceṁ cālenā | anumātra anumānenā |
kaṭṭa ghālīna rājakāraṇā | loka lāvī || 25 ||
25. ‘There’ nothing moves and there is not even
a speck of guesswork. But first ardent and bold
raja-karana is required to establish this world
of the ‘all’.
् जाले।
26. लोक लोक वाढविले। तेण अमरयाद
् ॥ २६॥
ं ळ सतत् चाले। गपु तप
भूमड
lokīṁ loka vāḍhavile | teṇeṁ amaryāda jāle |
bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ satta cāle | guptarūpeṁ || 26 ||
26. In this gross world, the world beyond should
be made to expand and this ‘all’ world (ie.
knowledge) should transgress all bounds. But
still understand, this power that moves this
gross creation is due to prakruti and that hidden purush (ie. still this power is the power of
maya).
्
ु  झबे।
27. ठाइं ठाइं उदंड ताबे। मनषु यमात
र् तितक
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् दु ्धी॥ २७॥
चंकडे उदंड लांब।े परमारथब
ṭhāiṁ ṭhāiṁ udaṁḍa tābe | manuṣyamātra titukeṁ jhoṁbe |
cahuṁkaḍe udaṁḍa lāṁbe | paramārthabuddhī ||
27 ||
27. When that paramatma is this power then,
in every place, all mankind is gathered together
(‘I see myself only’). And when that vast paramatma expands in every direction then, there
is that buddhi of paramarth. (That paramatma
had become the ‘many’ people and when these
thoughts were all gathered together to make
this one thought ‘I am’ then, that paramatma is
this ‘all’. And now that this understanding has
come then, that paramatma can meet Its Self
once more)
्
् थोर थोर।
28. उपासन ेचा गजर। सथळोस
थळ
्
् सोडविले॥ २८॥
् ययान
्
परत
पराणीमात
र।
upāsanecā gajara | sthaḻosthaḻīṁ thora thora |
pratyayāneṁ prāṇīmātra | soḍavile || 28 ||
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28. Due to this roar of His worship (ie. ‘I am’)
there is that ‘greatest of the great’ in every
place. And due to that nirgun understanding,
that one in only the prana will be set free.
29. ऐसे कै वाडे उदंड जाणे। तेण लोक होती शाहाणे।
् बाणे। पराणीमात
्
् यये
्
जेथ जेथ परत
रासी॥
२९॥
aise kaivāḍe udaṁḍa jāṇe | teṇeṁ loka hotī śāhāṇe
|
jetheṁ jetheṁ pratyaye bāṇe | prāṇīmātrāsī || 29
||
29. Due to vivek that vast paramatma knows
and due to this knowing, there is the world of
the wise. Then due to that nirgun understanding, that one in only the prana, is accepted
‘here’/maya and ‘there’/brahman.
् कन जाव ।तरीच संसारास याव ।
30. ऐसी कीरति
् ह सवभाव
्
दास महणे
।संकेत बोलिल ॥३०॥
aisī kīrti karūna jāveṁ |tarīca saṁsārāsa yāveṁ |
dāsa mhaṇe heṁ svabhāveṁ |saṁketeṁ bolileṁ
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||30||
30. When one has acquired such pervasiveness
then, only should one come back to *samsar.
ramdas says, “Then on account of this spontaneous ‘speech’, there is that thoughtless swarup.” *(maharaj – be out of the circle of ignorance and then enter it again with understanding)
् वादे
्
ु ु शिषयसं
इति शरीदासबोधे
गफ़
्
निसपृ् हवयापनाम
समास सरा॥ २॥ १५.२
iti śrīdāsabodhe gufuśiṣyasaṁvāde
nispṛhavyāpanāma samāsa dusarā || 2 || 15.2
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 2 of Chapter
15 named „The Pervasiveness of the Desireless“
is concluded.
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15.3 The Most Excellent Inner-Atma
्
समास तिसरा : शरे् षठ् अंतरातमा
samāsa tisarā : śreṣṭha aṁtarātmā
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु ापासून स ैरावैरा। अवघा पंचीकरण् पसारा।
1. मळ
् त सातवाचा
्
्
तयां
दोरा। तोहि ततत् वप॥
१॥
muḻāpāsūna sairāvairā | avaghā paṁcīkarṇa
pasārā |
tyāṁta sākṣatvācā dorā | tohi tattvarūpa || 1 ||
1. From the root (ie. prakruti/purush) there has
come this helter-skelter of ‘many’ things. The
mixing together of the five great elements has
created these gross forms and this scattered expansion (ie. all this is due to objectification).
And within these gross forms there is this connection of witnessing. Yet at the same time, it is
that atma Himself who has become these gross
elemental forms. (Within the gross world there
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is that witnessing antar-atma. But He cannot
be found because it is He only who has also
become the many gross objects. If He gives up
this objectification then, naturally He will know
Himself)
् दाटलया
् फौजा। उंच सिंहासन राजा।
2. रसत् या
्
याचा विचार समजा। अंतरयामी॥
२॥
durastyā dāṭalyā phaujā | uṁca siṁhāsanīṁ rājā |
yācā vicāra samajā | aṁtaryāmī || 2 ||
2. Along both sides of this ‘way’, two armies
are amassed and the King is sitting on His high
throne. Therefore understand that thoughtlessness within this ‘speech’ (ie. that thoughtless
Self is the base of this thought ‘I am’ and this
is the base of the ‘many’ thoughts). (The gross
objects of the senses are the kauravas and the
five great elements are the pandavas; and the
King is krishna. On your path to understanding, there is this war between objectification
and the dissolution of thought. krishna is with
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you if you choose the ‘way’ of paramarth)
् शांच। त ैसचि जाणाव नृपतीच।
3. देहमातर् असतिमां
् । ततवप॥
्
मूळापासून सृषटीच
३॥
dehamātra astimāṁśāṁceṁ | taiseṁci jāṇāveṁ nṛpatīceṁ |
mūḻāpāsūna sṛṣṭīceṁ | tatvarūpa || 3 ||
3. Just as one knows this body of only flesh and
bone, so too, one can also know this ‘all’ body
of that great King. For it is from this root of
mula maya that the created world of the gross
elements have come (ie. both this ‘all’ body and
the gross body have this one thing in common;
they are both within this effortless knowing;
therefore understand this knowing and return
to your source).
4. रायाचे सतते् न  चालत। परनत् ु अवघ पंचभूत।
् आहे॥ ४॥
ु  आधिक जाणिवेच े त। अधिषठान
मळ
rāyāce satteneṁ cālateṁ | parantu avaghīṁ paṁcabhūteṁ |
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muḻīṁ ādhika jāṇivece teṁ | adhiṣṭhāna āhe || 4
||
4. Due to this power of that King, the gross
world functions. Yet within these gross objects
(ie. kauravas) there are the five great elements
(ie. pandavas). And at the root, there is this effortless knowing and this is the base for both
(ie. the power of the King). (The gross objects
have arisen out of the five great elements mixing together. If you give up these objects and
give up this process of objectification then, you
can return to your root at the beginning of creation where there is only space and wind ie. the
two eldest pandavas or purush/prakruti. Then
just one moving form is known by Him. He is
the antar-atma or purush and He can be called
space)
्
5. विवेके बत प ैसावले। महणौन
अवतारी बोलिले।
् ॥ ५॥
मन ु चकर् वती जाले। येणच
 ि नयाय
viveke bahuta paisāvale | mhaṇauna avatārī bolile
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|
manu cakravatī jāle | yeṇeṁci nyāyeṁ || 5 ||
5. Due to vivek, this knowing is made to grow
and the one who knows this ‘speech’ gets called
an *avatar. And then, by means of thoughtlessness, man becomes that great King (ie. Reality). (First due to the vivek of atma/non-atma,
the thoughts of this gross world are abandoned; for all this is non-atma and gets destroyed
every moment. And when that knowing atma is
come upon then, there should be the vivek of essence/non-essence and that thoughtless essence
should be accepted) *(maharaj- ‘avatar means
to come down’ ie. mula maya, He has left His
Reality)
ु े सदेव।
6. जेथ उदंड जाणीव। तेचि तितक
थोडे जाणिवेन े नरदे् व। होती लोक॥ ६॥
jetheṁ udaṁḍa jāṇīva | teci tituke sadeva |
thoḍe jāṇivene nardeva | hotī loka || 6 ||
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6. In mula maya there is that vast paramatma
(ie. thoughtless) and this knowing (ie. ‘speech’). By this knowing guna, one becomes the
very fortunate (lit. with God). But if there is
only a little knowing (ie. knowledge and ignorance/rajo guna), then there is the world of the
very unfortunate (lit. without God). (Therefore
we only have to expand this knowing that is
already with us, to be with God/Self)
् आटोप करिती। धके चपेटे सोसिती।
7. वयाप
् सदेव होती। देखतदेखतां॥ ७॥
तेण पराणी
vyāpa āṭopa karitī | dhake capeṭe sositī |
teṇeṁ prāṇī sadeva hotī | dekhatadekhatāṁ || 7 ||
7. If you are continuously employed in expanding this pervasiveness and are prepared to suffer the slaps and blows (ie. let whatever comes,
come; what has that got to do with me) then,
within the prana and before your very eyes, you
become most fortunate (with God).
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् । मरु ख् लोकांस कळे ना त।
8. ऐस ह आतां वरतत
विवेक मनषु य् समजत। सकळ कांह॥ ८॥
aiseṁ heṁ ātāṁ vartateṁ | murkha lokāṁsa kaḻenā
teṁ |
vivekīṁ manuṣya samajateṁ | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 8
||
8. Then that thoughtless paramatma will exist
in the now (ie. no thoughts of the past or the
future, just being). However when that One is
a fool then, he does not understand this ‘all’
world (‘now’). But the viveki understands and
He knows that this man is this ‘all thing’ (He
does not see a fool, He sees Himself only). (Note:
When maharaj was once asked why he took all
this trouble, at his age, to go to France, America
etc. He said, “Because I see myself in trouble”)
9. थोर लाहान बदु ्धीपासी। सगट कळे ना लोकांसी।
्
आध उपजल तयासी। थोर महणती॥
९॥
thora lāhāna buddhīpāsī | sagaṭa kaḻenā lokāṁsī |
ādhīṁ upajaleṁ tayāsī | thora mhaṇatī || 9 ||
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9. The great and small are with your own buddhi
(who you choose to be is up to you). But this
whole lumped together world of many forms
does not understand this world of the ‘all’ and
so they say, “We have to respect our elders, for
they were born before us.”
् करिती।
10. वय धाकुटा नृपती। वृद ्ध तयास नमसकार
विचितर् विवेकाची गती। कळली पाहिजे ॥ १०॥
vayeṁ dhākuṭā nṛpatī | vṛddha tayāsa namaskāra
karitī |
vicitra vivekācī gatī | kaḻalī pāhije || 10 ||
10. Still, they do not think that, even though
a king may be young in age, still the old bow
down before him. This wondrous state of vivek
is like this also and should be understood (ie.
age is not relevant ‘here’ or ‘there’. The one with
understanding ie. the one with vivek, is to be
respected).
ु
11. सामानय् लोकांच े ान। तो अवघाच अनमान।
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दीादंडकाच लण। येणच
 ि पाड॥ ११॥
sāmānya lokāṁce jñāna | to avaghāca anumāna |
dīkṣādaṁḍakāceṁ lakṣaṇa | yeṇeṁci pāḍeṁ || 11
||
11. When that paramatma has knowledge of
only this gross world then, there is only conjecture and concepts. And such attention brings
only traditional beliefs and customary practices
(like being told to respect your elders). But all
these traditional beliefs get knocked down by
thoughtlessness.1
1

siddharameshwar maharaj- In this visible world someone
who is deluded first decides that, this is this and that is that
and becomes the teacher to those who were born later and teaches the same things to them. In this way, one makes their
buddhi as “expert” as the other. “It came from behind (ie. our
forefathers) and just gets passed along.” In this manner, in the
conviction/buddhi of every creature, the firm belief of a visible
world is mistakenly established. And if someone with understanding comes along and explains, “My good man! There is
no world. There is only the Lord of this world. Understand
properly and think clearly.” Then this deluded man will make
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् काये ठाव।
्
12. नवह् कोणास महणाव
। सामानयास
्
्
कोणकोणास महणाव
। किती महणोनी॥
१२॥
navheṁ koṇāsa mhaṇāveṁ | sāmānyāsa kāye ṭhāveṁ |
koṇakoṇāsa mhaṇāveṁ | kitī mhaṇonī || 12 ||
12. If nothing is said to these people then, how
can they ever understand that place of the pure
knowledge? Therefore should something not be
said to them?
् चढला। तरी तछ
ु ्य करिती तयाला।
13. धाकुटा भागयास
्
याकारण सलगीचया लोकांला। री धराव॥ १३॥
dhākuṭā bhāgyāsa caḍhalā | tarī tuchya karitī tayālā |
his gross, worldly-interested conviction/buddhi subtle and thereupon realize the Truth. (Shri Ranjit Maharaj tells the storyAt the time of prayers in a mosque, the last man in the line
bowed down and his head hit the man in front. This caused
the head of that man to hit the man in front of him, and so
on right down the line. So when the man at the front of the
line inquired why he got knocked over, everybody could only
answer “It came from behind.” )
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yākāraṇeṁ salagīcyā lokāṁlā | dūrī dharāveṁ ||
13 ||
13. But whoever says something to them will
get treated with contempt. It is just like when
someone young, climbs out of there lowly condition and attains a higher post; others want to
pull him down. So, by means of this ‘speech’,
this world full of so much conjecture should be
held far away (ie. it is better for you to forget
everything, say nothing and just be with your
understanding ‘I am He’).
14. न ेमसत् कळे ना वचन। न ेमसत् नये राजकारण।
्
उगेचि धरिती थोरपण। मूरखपण
॥ १४॥
nemasta kaḻenā vacana | nemasta naye rājakāraṇa
|
ugeci dharitī thorapaṇa | mūrkhapaṇeṁ || 14 ||
14. The limited jiva cannot understand this divine ‘speech’ because the limited jiva cannot
make raja-karana and due its foolishness, it will
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hold on tightly to its own greatness.
15. न ेमसत् कांहच कळे ना। न ेमसत् कोणीच मानिना।
् थोरपणा। कोण पसे
ु ॥ १५॥
आधी उपजल तया
nemasta kāṁhīṁca kaḻenā | nemasta koṇīca māninā |
ādhī upajaleṁ tyā thorapaṇā | koṇa puse || 15 ||
15. But if this limited jiva cannot understand
this ‘thing’ even and if this limited jiva has no
respect for the One within everyone then, who
will wipe their own greatness away and be That
which, in the beginning, created all this (ie. the
truly wise and eldest). Therefore these things
have to be said?
16. वडिलां वडिलपण नाह। धाकुट ्यां धाकुटपण नाह।
् स नाह। शाहाणपण॥ १६॥
ऐसे बोलती तयां
vaḍilāṁ vaḍilapaṇa nāhīṁ | dhākuṭyāṁ dhākuṭapaṇa nāhīṁ |
aise bolatī tyāṁsa nāhīṁ | śāhāṇapaṇa || 16 ||
16. The ‘eldest’ (ie. atma) is not this elderliness
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the world knows of; the *‘youngest’ (ie. atma) is
not this youthfulness of a body (ie. He has nothing to do with these bodily states). But the
people do not know how to ‘speak’ with such
wisdom. *(maharaj- I am the youngest here,
that you do not understand that)
्
ु विण वडिलपण। ह त आवघच अपरमाण।
17. गणे
्
्
्
तयाची
परतीत
परमाण।
थोरपण॥ १७॥
guṇeviṇa vaḍilapaṇa | heṁ toṁ āvagheṁca apramāṇa |
tyācī pratīta pramāṇa | thorapaṇīṁ || 17 ||
17. If there is only elderliness in years and not
that pure sattwa guna then, that thoughtless
paramatma will be full of conjecture and lack
any power (ie. then there is just an elderly man
or woman). Within the greatness of that atma
there is this experience ‘I am’ and that power
is with Him.
18. तथापि वडिलांस मानाव। वडिल वडिलपण जाणाव।
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् । थोरपण॥ १८॥
न ेणतां पढु कषटाव
tathāpi vaḍilāṁsa mānāveṁ | vaḍileṁ vaḍilapaṇa
jāṇāveṁ |
neṇatāṁ puḍheṁ kaṣṭāveṁ | thorapaṇīṁ || 18 ||
18. Nevertheless, respect should be given to the
elderly but the elderly should know this ‘elderliness’ (ie. understand by being the atma). If
you do not know this then ahead you will be
made to suffer due to your so-called greatness
(ie. you may or may not be respected for being
older but the troubles of old age are many).
् वडिल अंतरातमा।
् जेथ चेतला तेथ महिमा।
19. तसमात
् शबद् नाह॥ १९॥
्
ह त परगटचि
आहे आमहा।
tasmāta vaḍila aṁtarātmā | jetheṁ cetalā tetheṁ
mahimā |
heṁ toṁ pragaṭaci āhe āmhā | śabda nāhīṁ || 19
||
19. Therefore know that the ‘elder’ is the antaratma. If that has been awaked ‘here’ then, there
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can be the greatness of ‘there’. But if that
thoughtless paramatma becomes manifest then,
there will only be this respect that gets shown
to those who are older than us, but this ‘I am’
will not be known.
20. याकारण कोणी येक। शाहाणपण सिकाव विवेक।
ु  । तटु ोन जाती॥ २०॥
विवेक न सिकतां तक
yākāraṇeṁ koṇī yekeṁ | śāhāṇapaṇa sikāveṁ vivekeṁ |
viveka na sikatāṁ tukeṁ | tuṭona jātī || 20 ||
20. On account of this ‘I am’, the One who is
within everyone can be understood. And this
wisdom should be acquired through vivek. If
this vivek is not learnt, then your importance
will decrease and finally disappear (due to old
age).
् येऊन काये के ल ।
्
ु तटु ल महणिजे
21. तक
गेल। जनमा
बळ चि सांदीस घातल । आपणासी॥ २१॥
tuka tuṭaleṁ mhaṇije geleṁ | janmā yeūna kāye
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keleṁ |
baḻeṁci sāṁdīsa ghātaleṁ | āpaṇāsī || 21 ||
21. If your importance gets lost then, tell me,
what have you achieved by taking this birth?
All you have done is beat yourself into a hole.
् देती। सांदीस पडिला ऐस महणती।
्
22. सगट बायेका सिवया
् ती।
् ठाकू न आली॥ २२॥
्
मूरखपणाची
पराप
sagaṭa bāyekā sivyā detī | sāṁdīsa paḍilā aiseṁ
mhaṇatī |
mūrkhapaṇācī prāptī | ṭhākūna ālī || 22 ||
22. Then those who are supposed to take care
of you and respect you will speak abusively to
you and when you have fallen in this hole they
will say, “Ah look! Here comes the old fool.”
्
23. ऐस कोणीयेक न कराव। सरव् सारथकचि
कराव।
्
कळे ना तरी विवराव। गरंथांतर॥ २३॥
aiseṁ koṇīyekeṁ na karāveṁ | sarva sārthakaci
karāveṁ |
kaḻenā tarī vivarāveṁ | graṁthāṁtarīṁ || 23 ||
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23. Like this, that One who is within everyone
should not do; this ‘all’ and the true meaning
of life (ie. to know your Self, the One) should
be gained. If these have not been understood
then, there should now be that investigation
that is within these composition of words/scripture (understand the meaning these words are
trying to convey; That from where words come
back).
् कोणीतरी बाहाती। मरु खास
्
24. शाहाणयास
लोक दवडून देती।
् ॥ २४॥
् तरी शाहाण वहाव
जीवास आवडे संपतति।
śāhāṇyāsa koṇītarī bāhātī | murkhāsa loka davaḍūna detī |
jīvāsa āvaḍe saṁpatti | tarī śāhāṇeṁ vhāveṁ || 24
||
24. Everyone invites the wise but the whole
world chases away the fool. If the jiva has the
desire for real wealth, then, there should be this
wisdom.
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25. आहो या शाहाणपणाकारण। बतांच े कषट् करण।
्
्
परंत ु शाहाणपण शिकण। ह उततमोत
तम॥
२५॥
āho yā śāhāṇapaṇākāraṇeṁ | bahutāṁce kaṣṭa karaṇeṁ |
paraṁtu śāhāṇapaṇa śikaṇeṁ | heṁ uttamottama
|| 25 ||
25. My dear! The ‘all’ has to suffer and endure
a lot to gain this wise ‘speech’ but by learning
such wisdom, thoughtlessness can be understood and you will become the ‘greatest of the
great’. (ranjit maharaj- If He [siddharameshwar
maharaj] had not been there then I would still
be an insect in the shit. He made me into the
‘greatest of the great’)
26. ज बतांस मानला। तो जाणावा शाहाणा जाला।
् मनषु याला।
्
जन शाहाणया
काये उण॥ २६॥
joṁ bahutāṁsa mānalā | to jāṇāvā śāhāṇā jālā |
janīṁ śāhāṇyā manuṣyālā | kāye uṇeṁ || 26 ||
26. When that purush respects this ‘all’ then,
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one should know that wisdom has come. If such
wisdom comes to a person in this world then,
they will lack for nothing?
्
27. आपल हित न करी लोकिक। तो जाणावा आतमघातकी।
् वढा पातकी। आणिक नाह॥ २७॥
या मरु खाये
āpaleṁ hita na karī lokikīṁ | to jāṇāvā ātmaghātakī
|
yā murkhāyevaḍhā pātakī | āṇika nāhīṁ || 27 ||
27. But if one stays in the world and does not
care for their own welfare then, that purush
should be considered as one who has committed
suicide; for he is a killer of His Self. When one
commits such great injustice to one’s own Self
then, there is none more foolish.
्
28. आपण संसार कषटतो।
लोकांकरवी रागेजोन घेतो।
्
जनामधय शाहाणा तो। ऐस न करी॥ २८॥
āpaṇa saṁsārīṁ kaṣṭato | lokāṁkaravī rāgejona
gheto |
janāmadhyeṁ śāhāṇā to | aiseṁ na karī || 28 ||
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28. That paramatma puts Its own Self in the
troubles and toils of samsar and that paramatma accepts the anger and scorn of this
world. But the wise never do that in this world.
्
् ।
ु घयाव
29. साधकां सिकविल सवभाव
। मान ेल तरी सख
मान ेना तरी सांडाव। येकिकडे॥ २९॥
sādhakāṁ sikavileṁ svabhāveṁ | mānela tarī
sukheṁ ghyāveṁ |
mānenā tarī sāṁḍāveṁ | yekikaḍe || 29 ||
29. If the sadhak lets this spontaneous ‘all’ teach
him and if he values this then, there will be
happiness. But if this is not valued then, he can
leave aside this company of that One.
् परम द। अलास लावितां ल।
30. तमु ही् शरोते
्
् य।
ह त सामानय् परत
जाणतसा॥ ३०॥
tumhī śrote parama dakṣa | alakṣāsa lāvitāṁ lakṣa
|
heṁ toṁ sāmānya pratyakṣa | jāṇatasā || 30 ||
30. If you are a supremely alert listener then,
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you can learn to concentrate on that which cannot be concentrated on. Then that thoughtless
paramatma will know that these sensory perceptions (ie. the helter-skelter of ‘many’ things)
are truly that pure knowledge of brahman.
् वादे
्
ु ु शिषयसं
इति शरीदासबोधे
गफ़
्
शरे् षठ् अंतरातमानिपणनाम
समास तिसरा॥ ३॥ १५.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe gufuśiṣyasaṁvāde
śreṣṭha aṁtarātmānirūpaṇanāma samāsa tisarā ||
3 || 15.3
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 3 of Chapter
15 named „The Most Excellent Inner-Atma“ is
concluded.
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15.4 Eternal Brahman
् ्मनिपण
् रह
समास चौथा : शाशवतब
samāsa cauthā : śāśvatabrahmanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. पृथवीपासू
न जाल झाड। झाडापासून होती लांकड।
् पढु । पृथवीच
् होये॥ १॥
लांकड भसमोन
pṛthvīpāsūna jālīṁ jhāḍeṁ | jhāḍāpāsūna hotī
lāṁkaḍeṁ |
lāṁkaḍeṁ bhasmona puḍheṁ | pṛthvīca hoye || 1
||
1. From this element earth, trees have appeared;
and from the trees, wood appeared (and from
the wood a chair, a door etc. appeared. All this
is the objectification of knowledge). But when
the wood gets burnt to ashes then, there is only
this great element earth.
्
2. पृथवीपासू
न वेल होती। नाना जिनस फापावती।
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् होये॥ २॥
ु पृथवीच
वाळोन कुजोन मागती।
pṛthvīpāsūna vela hotī | nānā jinasa phāpāvatī |
vāḻona kujona māgutī | pṛthvīca hoye || 2 ||
2. From this element earth, there has come this
creeper called the individual mind and then,
‘many’ objects are spread abundantly all over.
But they become dry or rot and again there
is only this earth (individuality is this earth
element and from out of this earth element
‘many’ imagined things appear and disappear.
All these thingsappear and disappear as long as
you hold a body. But where are these when you
sleep?).
् च नाना अनन् । मनषु य् करिती भोजन।
3. नाना धानयां
् होये॥ ३॥
नाना विषठा् नाना वमन। पृथवीच
nānā dhānyāṁcīṁ nānā anneṁ | manuṣyeṁ karitī
bhojaneṁ |
nānā viṣṭhā nānā vamaneṁ | pṛthvīca hoye || 3 ||
3. There are the ‘many’ grains and the ‘many’
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foods and after the human beings have eaten
and enjoyed these ‘many’ things then, there are
the ‘many’ excretes and the ‘many’ vomits and
after there is only this earth.
4. नाना पादिक भिल । तरी पढु त ैसचि जाल ।
् ४॥
वाळोन भसम् होऊन गेल। पनु हा् पृथवी॥
nānā pakṣādikīṁ bhakṣileṁ | tarī puḍheṁ taiseṁci
jāleṁ |
vāḻona bhasma hoūna geleṁ | punhā pṛthvī || 4
||
4. The ‘many’ birds etc. eat the seeds and then
later these become excrement. This dries up and
becomes dust and again there is this earth (everything returns to dust; everything must return
from where it came).2
2

siddharameshwar maharaj- Among the five elements, the
grossest and last element is earth. Earth means dust or dirt;
this whole world is only dust. If we think then we come to
understand that after a corpse is buried, the dust becomes
water, the water becomes fire, the fire becomes wind and if we
continue to think ahead, in the end, it becomes that which is
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्
5. मनषु य् मरतांच ऐका। कर् िमि भसम् कां मृततिका।
् ५॥
ऐशा काया पडती अन ेका। पढु पृथवी॥
manuṣyeṁ maratāṁca aikā | krimi bhasma kāṁ
mṛttikā |
aiśā kāyā paḍatī anekā | puḍheṁ pṛthvī || 5 ||
5. Therefore listen to this ‘I am’. Otherwise
the human being dies and the body is either
eaten by worms or burnt to ashes. For when
these bodies of these numerous different shapes
fall, then, again there is this earth (within this
“beyond the elements,” the Supreme Self. Whatever we see in
the world - all trees, stones, mountains, all property and grains,
cloth and all the substances that make up the body, come from
dust, exist as dust and in the end are destroyed and become
dust. How much more needs to be told? All beasts and birds,
insects, ants, and even man are only dust. From dust have
come grains and from them comes blood and from that, semen
is created and from semen comes the creation of man. This
dust is the “lineage of mankind,” but within it there is the
original purusha. And when that is established then how can
there be this “story” made by knowledge? This knowledge is
only dust.
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knowledge of ‘I am’ there is this world of ‘many’
people and in this knowledge they get born and
die. Still the individual jiva says, “I am seeing
all this”. But when he dies and knowledge goes
off then, where is its imagined world and this
imagined, Mr. so and so?).
्
6. नाना तृण पदारथ् कुजती। पढु तयाची
होये माती।
् ६॥
नाना किडे मरोन जाती। पढु पृथवी॥
nānā tṛṇa padārtha kujatī | puḍheṁ tyācī hoye
mātī |
nānā kiḍe marona jātī | puḍheṁ pṛthvī || 6 ||
6. Due to these ‘many’ worthless things, this
object of the ‘all’ has been lost and then there is
nothing but the dust of ‘many’ things. And then
the ‘many’ *small creatures die and disappear
and afterwards there is this earth (every day we
watch this drama unfold before our eyes. We
see innumerable creatures live and die and still
there is this earth ie. as long as we are there
there will be our objective ever-changing world.
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Yet seeing the impermanence of all this, still
we live as if immortal, because our base is that
immortal Self). *(We are the small creatures
swami ramdas speaks of)
्
7. पदरथ् दाटले अपार। किति सांगावा विसतार।
्
पृथवीवांचनू थार। कोणास आहे॥ ७॥
padartha dāṭale apāra | kiti sāṁgāvā vistāra |
pṛthvīvāṁcūna thāra | koṇāsa āhe || 7 ||
7. This object of knowledge (that the ‘many’
things appear within) is the pervasiveness of
that limitless and eternal Self. Therefore this
expansion of the ‘many’ should return to that
Self. Otherwise, other than this earth, what
support will there be for these ‘many’ objects?
(Though being that limitless eternal Self, if we
take ourselves to be a body then, our only support is this elemental world)
8. झाड पाले आणि तृण। पश ु भितां होत सेण।
् ८॥
खात मूत भसम् मिळोन। पनु हा् पृथवी॥
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jhāḍa pāle āṇi tṛṇa | paśu bhakṣitāṁ hoteṁ seṇa |
khāta mūta bhasma miḻona | punhā pṛthvī || 8 ||
8. The trees, leaves and grass get eaten by animals and they produce dung; this excrement,
urine and dust mix together and again there
is this earth (without this dirt and water how
would the seed grow? maharaj- everything comes from dirt and you say, “Such a lovely
basmati rice.” But next morning when you go
to the toilet?)
् । त त पृथवीस
् तिस
् थितिसं
्
् मिळोन जात।
9. उतपत
वहारत
् ९॥
ु  होत आणि जात। पनु हा् पृथवी॥
जितक
utpattisthitisaṁvhārateṁ | teṁ teṁ pṛthvīsa
miḻona jāteṁ |
jitukeṁ hoteṁ āṇi jāteṁ | punhā pṛthvī || 9 ||
9. Due to this creation, maintenance and destruction (ie. the imagining, knowing and not
knowing of the three gunas), that Reality has
been mixed with this great earth element and
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then, within the destructible, that indestructible Self cannot be found. Then whatever comes,
that much goes and again there is this earth.
10. नाना बीजांचिया रासी। विरढोन े लागती गगनासी।
्
पढु सेवट पृथवीसी।
मिळोन जाती॥ १०॥
nānā bījāṁciyā rāsī | viraḍhone lāgatī gaganāsī |
puḍheṁ sevaṭīṁ pṛthvīsī | miḻona jātī || 10 ||
10. Out of the piles of ‘many’ seeds some take
root and reach for the sky; but in the end, they
merge is this earth and disappear (we get born,
have ‘many’ dreams but in the end this body
dies and returns to dust).
ु
11. लोक नाना धात ु परिती।
बतां दिवसां होये माती।
्
ु णपाषाणाची
सवर
गती। त ैसीच आहे॥ ११॥
loka nānā dhātu puritī | bahutāṁ divasāṁ hoye
mātī |
suvarṇapāṣāṇācī gatī | taisīca āhe || 11 ||
11. When there is this world filled up with these
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‘many’ dhatu 3 then, this fortunate time of the
‘all’ is turned to dust. Then this gold and these
stones are regarded as the same (this gold is ‘I
am’ or knowing and the stones are these ‘many’
bodies. But these bodies are as dead as a stone
without this ‘I am’)
् चे होती पाषाण।
् आणी मृततिके
ु ण।
12. मातीच होते सवर
्
्
् होये॥ १२॥
माहा अगनिसंग भसमोन।
पृथवीच
mātīceṁ hote suvarṇa | āṇī mṛttikece hotī pāṣāṇa
|
māhā agnisaṁgeṁ bhasmona | pṛthvīca hoye || 12
||
12. Then this gold becomes dust and these stones become dust and due to its company with
the great fire element, this ‘all’ body gets burnt
and becomes this earth (the fire element brings
increasing objectification; something other than
myself is known. Then there is the water element and finally a gross form is seen on account
3

7 constituents that make up the body.
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of the earth element. Then this ‘all’ body appears as “Mr. so and so” and he sees ‘many’
things come and go).
्
ु णाच
13. सवर
जर होत। जर सेवट कुजोन जात।
् १३॥
ु त। पनु हा् पृथवी॥
रस होऊन वितळ
suvarṇāceṁ jara hoteṁ | jara sevaṭīṁ kujona jāteṁ
|
rasa hoūna vituḻateṁ | punhā pṛthvī || 13 ||
13. This ‘I am’ has been affected by the fever of
“I am a body” that, in the end, rots and disappears. This inner spirit (‘I am’) has become a
body that dissipates and then once more there
is this earth (taking yourself to be a body, we
see ‘many’ bodies and there is the endless cycle
of wakefulness and sleep and birth and death).
् ग रस होती।
्
14. पृथवीपासू
न धात ु निपजती। अगनिसं
तया रसाची होये जगती। कठीणप॥ १४॥
pṛthvīpāsūna dhātu nipajatī | agnisaṁgeṁ rasa
hotī |
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tayā rasācī hoye jagatī | kaṭhīṇarūpeṁ || 14 ||
14. From this earth, seven dhatus spring up.
Then on account of this fire element, a gross
body has been created. Due to your company
with this fire element, that inner spirit can be
perceived and also, on account of this hardened
form of this inner spirit (‘I am’), there is that
Reality appearing in this world. (This great fire
element, like all the elements, plays two roles. It
can either assist in objectification ie. creation or
it can assist in its dissolution. When on account
of ignorance and objectification this ‘I am’ appears as the gross elements then, a gross body
and world is seen. And when on account of vivek, there is only the knowingness of this fire
element then, the process is reversed and this ‘I
am’ will once again shine )
् ।
् प परगटे
15. नाना जळासी गंधी सटेु । तेथ पृथवीच
्
ु
देवसदिवस जळ आटे । पढ पृथवी॥ १५॥
nānā jaḻāsī gaṁdhī suṭe | tetheṁ pṛthvīceṁ rūpa
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pragaṭe |
devaseṁdivasa jaḻa āṭe | puḍheṁ pṛthvī || 15 ||
15. When there are the ‘many’ smells4 that
come from the element water then, that
brahman ‘there’ has manifested as this earth
form. And this drying up of the water element
is taking place day after day and afterwards
there is this earth (this process of objectification is continually taking place. One object
appears and this must be forgotten for the next
to appear. This we call our waking state or the
earth). (Due to this earth element ‘many’ names and forms appear; this is the work of our
impure buddhi. Still this is not samsar. It is
afterwards when the jiva continually uses these
objects and creates its own concepts upon these
4

Once when a disciple was with ranjit maharaj and they
passed by a foul smell, the disciple put his hand to his nose.
maharaj said, has something happened. ‘That bad smell maharaj’ maharaj replied, I do not smell a bad smell, everything
is paramatma.
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objects that body consciousness is firmly established)5
16. पतर् पषु प् फळ येती। नाना जीव खाऊन जाती।
ते जीव मरतां जगती। न ेमसत् होये॥ १६॥
patreṁ puṣpeṁ phaḻeṁ yetī | nānā jīva khāūna jātī
|
te jīva maratāṁ jagatī | nemasta hoye || 16 ||
16. Then that One appears as these leaves,
flowers and fruits of this tree of creation;6 and
the jiva sits upon this and eats its ‘many’ fruits
and then goes away again. If that Reality remains as a jiva then, it will die in this world and
again there will be the birth of a limited form.
्
ु ा कांह जाला आकार। तितक
ु य् ास पृथवीचा
17. जितक
आधार।
5

siddharameshwar maharaj- By the mere experience of the
sense objects, one does not become a jiva, but due to the attachment to and by the contemplation of the sense objects one
becomes a jiva.
6
Created bodies (leaves) experience through the senses
(flowers) and suffer pains and pleasures (fruit).
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् सेवट पृथवी॥
्
् १७॥
होती जाती पराणीमात
र।
jitukā kāṁhīṁ jālā ākāra | titukyāsa pṛthvīcā ādhāra |
hotī jātī prāṇīmātra | sevaṭa pṛthvī || 17 ||
17. However much of this ‘thing’ takes a gross
shape, that much has the support of this earth
(from a part of this one moving ‘thing’ comes
the ‘many’ individual forms and things due to a
gross buddhi). Then that One comes and goes in
the prana and in the end, there is this earth.7
7

siddharameswar maharaj- As long as thought is there the
visible world is there. No thought – no world. Therefore the
mother and father of the world or Lord brahma the creator of
the world, is a thought or intellect/buddhi. When there is the
establishment of a thought then the Self gets called buddhi.
And when a doubt of that thought appears then the Self gets
called mind. The buddhi and the mind are really of one nature but it is the buddhi that decides that the One Self is a
particular thing and as soon as this is determined, the buddhi
stops. This means that the understanding has become gross or
objective. Once the mind has determined or decided that the
Self is a particular thing then the mind, known as buddhi, does
not think any further. Once the mind has become objective
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्
18. ह किती महणौन
सांगाव। विवेक अवघेचि जाणाव।
खांजणीभाजणीच समजाव। मूळ त ैसे॥ १८॥
heṁ kitī mhaṇauna sāṁgāveṁ | vivekeṁ avagheci
jāṇāveṁ |
khāṁjaṇībhājaṇīceṁ samajāveṁ | mūḻa taise || 18
||
18. The ‘many’ therefore should return to that
thoughtless swarup (I do not exist). Every thing
should be known by vivek, and in this way,
the formation of this gross creation and its destruction will be understood. (Note: ahead is
the dissolution by vivek)
19. आप आळोन पृथवी् जाली। पनु हां् आपच विराली।
्
्
अगनियोग
भसम् जाली। महणोनियां
॥ १९॥
āpa āḻona pṛthvī jālī | punhāṁ āpīṁca virālī |
and does not think further or move on from within this state
that the buddhi has decided upon, then even in hundreds of
births, that Supreme Self remains firmly fixed as something.
Nothing is there but still if the buddhi decides it is something
then it actually will be there, even though it is not.
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agniyogeṁ bhasma jālī | mhaṇoniyāṁ || 19 ||
19. When the great waters are dried with the
help of the shining sun (ie. fire of knowing) then,
this earth element appears and forms are created. And when this is merged again into these
waters then, the reverse process begins (returning to the formless).
ु पढु तेज घेतल सोखनु ी।
20. आप जाल तेजापासनी।
त तेज जाल वायोचेनी। पढु वायो झडपी॥ २०॥
āpa jāleṁ tejāpāsunī | puḍheṁ tejeṁ ghetaleṁ sokhunī |
teṁ teja jāleṁ vāyocenī | puḍheṁ vāyo jhaḍapī ||
20 ||
20. The water had appeared from within the fire
element and ahead this gets dried up by that
great fire. Reality has become this great fire on
account of the wind element and afterwards this
wind extinguishes that fire. (When the fire element becomes cold, the water element is formed
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and when the fire is hot, it rises up to become
the wind element. Each of the five elements have
these two properties, they can either go down
and become hard or more objective or they can
rise up and become soft and less objective)
् जाला। पढु गगनच विराला।
21. वायो गगन निरमाण
ऐस खांजणीभाजणीला। बर पाहा॥ २१॥
vāyo gaganīṁ nirmāṇa jālā | puḍheṁ gaganīṁca
virālā |
aiseṁ khāṁjaṇībhājaṇīlā | bareṁ pāhā || 21 ||
21. And this wind had been created in the sky
and so afterwards it disappears in the sky only.
Like this is creation and destruction; therefore
understand the best (thoughtlessness).
् होत। त त तेथ लया जात।
22. ज ज जेथ निरमाण
येण रित पंचभूत। नाश पावती॥ २२॥
jeṁ jeṁ jetheṁ nirmāṇa hoteṁ | teṁ teṁ tetheṁ
layā jāteṁ |
yeṇeṁ ritīṁ paṁcabhūteṁ | nāśa pāvatī || 22 ||
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22. For whenever mula maya is created ‘here’
then, that Reality ‘there’ is disappears. But if
there is thoughtlessness then, these five great
elements are annihilated.
्
् जाल । पनु हां् मागतु निमाल ।
23. भूत महणिजे
निरमाण
् ्म त॥ २३॥
्
ु
पढ शाशवत उरल । परबरह
bhūta mhaṇije nirmāṇa jāleṁ | punhāṁ māguteṁ
nimāleṁ |
puḍheṁ śāśvata uraleṁ | parabrahma teṁ || 23 ||
23. A great element means ‘that which has been
created’; therefore it is sure to be destroyed afterwards. Still that eternal remains and that is
parabrahman.
् ्म ज कळे ना। तो जनममृ
् तय् ु चकेु ना।
24. त परबरह
् खाणी जीव ना। होण घडे॥ २४॥
चतवार
teṁ parabrahma joṁ kaḻenā | to janmamṛtyu cukenā |
catvāra khāṇī jīva nā | hoṇeṁ ghaḍe || 24 ||
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rabrahman (ie. when He identifies with His prakruti), then he cannot escape birth and death.
Then as one of the ‘many’ jiva, he will take
birth in one of the four streams of birth.
्
25. जडाच मूळ त चंचळ। चंचळाच मूळ त निशचळ।
्
निशचळासी नाह मूळ। बर पाहा॥ २५॥
jaḍāceṁ mūḻa teṁ caṁcaḻa | caṁcaḻāceṁ mūḻa teṁ
niścaḻa |
niścaḻāsī nāhīṁ mūḻa | bareṁ pāhā || 25 ||
25. The root of the inert is the moving and the
root of the moving is the still. The still has no
root. Therefore understand thoughtlessness.
्
्
्
26. पूरवप
महणिजे
जाल । सिद ्धांत महणिजे
निमाल ।
्
पातीत ज संचल । परबरह ्म त॥ २६॥
pūrvapakṣa mhaṇije jāleṁ | siddhāṁta mhaṇije nimāleṁ |
pakṣātīta jeṁ saṁcaleṁ | parabrahma teṁ || 26 ||
26. The primary hypothesis is, ‘It has appeared’ and the Great Truth/siddhant is, ‘It is not
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there’. Beyond this side where mula maya is
amassed (‘It has appeared’), there is that parabrahman.
्
ु स
27. ह परचितीन
जाणाव। विचार खण
 ी बाणाव।
्
विचार विण सिणाव। तचि मूरखपण
॥ २७॥
heṁ pracitīneṁ jāṇāveṁ | vicāreṁ khuṇeṁsī
bāṇāveṁ |
vicāreṁviṇa siṇāveṁ | teṁci mūrkhapaṇeṁ || 27
||
27. That thoughtless swarup should be known
by means of this ‘I am’ experience and then
by means of thoughtlessness, the nirgun understanding should be fully accepted. But without
thoughtlessness, there are pains and exhaustion
and that Reality appears like a fool.
् ्म क च तयाला।
् परबरह
्
28. ानी भिडेन े दडपला। निशचळ
्
उगाच करितो गलबला।
मायमध॥ २८॥
jñānī bhiḍene daḍapalā | niścaḻa parabrahma kaiṁceṁ tyālā |
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ugāca karito galbalā | māyeṁmadheṁ || 28 ||
28. If being in knowledge you are oppressed
by regard or fear (ie. being a jiva) then, how
can you be that still parabrahman? For then
that still and silent Self makes a lot of noise in
maya.
्
29. माया निशेष नासली। पढु सथिति
कै सी उरली।
्
विचण विवरिली। पाहिजे सवय॥ २९॥
māyā niśeṣa nāsalī | puḍheṁ sthiti kaisī uralī |
vicakṣaṇeṁ vivarilī | pāhije svayeṁ || 29 ||
29. But after when there is the complete dissolution of maya, what state can remain? Therefore that natural swarup should be investigated
through wise discernment.
्
्
30. निशेष मायेच निरशन।
होतां आतमनिवे
दन।
्
वाचयांश नाह विान। कै स जाणाव॥ ३०॥
niśeṣa māyeceṁ nirśana | hotāṁ ātmanivedana |
vācyāṁśa nāhīṁ vijñāna | kaiseṁ jāṇāveṁ || 30
||
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30. When maya gets completely dissolved then,
that is the ‘surrender to the atma’. However
if there is no ‘word’ meaning (ie. sagun hypothesis) then, how can vignyan be understood? (ie. there is the great statement, You are
That. First understand who you are. You are
knowledge. This is the ‘word’ meaning of this
statement. And only when this knowledge goes
off, can the implied meaning of this statement
be understood )
ु च बडाला।
ु
31. लोकांच े बोल जो लागला। तो अनमान
्
् ययाला।
याकारण परत
पाहिल च पाहाव॥ ३१॥
lokāṁce bolīṁ jo lāgalā | to anumāneṁca buḍālā |
yākāraṇeṁ pratyayālā | pāhileṁca pāhāveṁ || 31
||
31. If that purush gets affected by the talk of
this world then, He will drown in doubts and
conjectures. Therefore understand that, only by
means of this ‘speech’, can that nirgun be understood (ie. the ‘speech’ is the dissolution of
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the gross, the earth, the water and the fire
elements. And when the nirgun is understood
then, neither wind nor space remain).
् वादे
्
ु ु शिषयसं
इति शरीदासबोधे
गफ़
् ्मनिपणनाम समास चौथा॥ ४॥ १५.४
् रह
शाशवतब
iti śrīdāsabodhe gufuśiṣyasaṁvāde
śāśvatabrahmanirūpaṇanāma samāsa cauthā || 4
|| 15.4
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 4 of Chapter
15 named „Eternal Brahman“ is concluded.
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समास पांचवा : चंचळ लण
samāsa pāṁcavā : caṁcaḻa lakṣaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् परकृ
् ती।
ु अषटधा
1. दोघां ऐस तीन चालती। अगणी
्
अधोरध् सांडून वरतती।
इंद ्रफणी ऐस॥ १॥
doghāṁ aisīṁ tīna cālatī | aguṇī aṣṭadhā prakṛtī |
adhordha sāṁḍūna vartatī | iṁdraphaṇī aisīṁ || 1
||
1. That One has become two (purush/prakruti)
and then It functions as three (ie. gunas). Within that unmanifest nirgun (purush) there is
this eight-fold prakruti (pure sattwa guna). By
looking downwards/outwards this prakruti is let
slip and then that One becomes manifest, just
like a rainbow in the sky.
2. पणतड भितो पणजा। मूल बापास मारी वोजा।
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ु या
् गेला राजा। चौघां जणांचा॥ २॥
चकाऱ
paṇatoṁḍeṁ bhakṣito paṇajā | mūla bāpāsa mārī
vojā |
cukāyā gelā rājā | caughāṁ jaṇāṁcā || 2 ||
2. The great grandfather, consumes His greatgrandson (ie. pure knowledge destroys ignorance). But this son easily defeats his
father (but if these gunas remain then, ignorance/sleep easily takes over and destroys the
waking state) and then that King of these four
has been completely forgotten. (King – parabrahman, G. Grand father – mula purush,
Grandfather – pure sattwa/prakruti, father –
raja, son –tamo)
्
3. देव देवाळयामध लपाला। देऊळ पूजितां पावे तयाला।
्
्
्
सृषटिमध जयाला तयाला। ऐसचि आहे॥ ३॥
deva devāḻayāmadheṁ lapālā | deūḻa pūjitāṁ pāve
tyālā |
sṛṣṭimadheṁ jyālā tyālā | aiseṁci āhe || 3 ||
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3. God is hidden within His temple and even if
you worship this temple of ‘I am’ still, this worship reaches that purush (for within the ‘I am’
body that God/purush is hidden). But in this
gross creation, that purush becomes just like
the gross only (then both are forgotten/defeated and there is the manifestation of the gunas
and this waking state of rajo guna).
्
4. दोनी नाम येकास पडिल। लोक न ेमसत् कलपिल।
् पाहिल। त येकचि नाम॥ ४॥
् यय
विवेक परत
donī nāmeṁ yekāsa paḍilīṁ | lokīṁ nemasta kalpilīṁ |
vivekeṁ pratyayeṁ pāhilīṁ | toṁ yekaci nāma ||
4 ||
4. That One within this two has come down
due to this ‘I am’ and then in this world that
clear and steady One started imagining (ie. forgetting He was the witnessing purush, He becomes the witnessed and due to latent desires
and ignorance, he becomes a gross mind and
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body). But through vivek, that One who has
become like a gutter attains Its nirgun swarup
(that pure water had become like filthy gutter
water due to imagination).
्
् ततत् वता।
ु ना वनिता। लोक कलपिल
5. नाह पष
्
तयाचा बरा शोध घेतां। कांहच नाह॥ ५॥
nāhīṁ puruṣa nā vanitā | lokīṁ kalpileṁ tattvatā
|
tyācā barā śodha ghetāṁ | kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ || 5
||
5. If there is no purush and prakruti then, there
can be no woman and no man. These women
and men of this world have been completely
imagined by your buddhi. But if you search for
and accept the wisdom of that paramatma then,
even this ‘thing’/prakruti will not remain.
ु खळाळ। ऐस बोलती सकळ।
6. सत् री् नदी पष
विचार पाहातां निवळ। देह नाह॥ ६॥
strī nadī puruṣa khaḻāḻa | aiseṁ bolatī sakaḻa |
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vicāra pāhātāṁ nivaḻa | deha nāhīṁ || 6 ||
6. In marathi the word for river is feminine
and the word for brook is masculine. But both
words come from this ‘speech’ of ‘I am’ and it
is only due to imagination that different names
are used for what is after all, only water. In the
same way, if one clearly understands thoughtlessness then, there are no bodies (ie. no naming and forming and therefore no man or woman, and no subtle body, no causal body and
no supra-causal body also).
7. आपण आपणास कळे ना। पाह जातां आकळे ना।
काशास कांहच मिळे ना। उदंडपण॥ ७॥
āpaṇa āpaṇāsa kaḻenā | pāhoṁ jātāṁ ākaḻenā |
kāśāsa kāṁhīṁca miḻenā | udaṁḍapaṇeṁ || 7 ||
7. But you do not understand yourself and
even if you try to see yourself still you cannot
grasp this (if you remain and try to see yourself
then something other will be known ie. this re3947
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flection ‘I am’). You may ask, “Why is it that
this ‘thing’ cannot meet that vast-ness of paramatma?”
8. येकलाचि उदंड जाला। उदंडचि येकला पडिला।
् सोसवेना॥ ८॥
आपणासी आपला। गलबला
yekalāci udaṁḍa jālā | udaṁḍaci yekalā paḍilā |
āpaṇāsī āpalā | galbalā sosavenā || 8 ||
8. That is because, when that One vast paramatma appears then, that vast paramatma ceases to be alone. Then It sees Itself but, It cannot bear such confusion (ie. this is the original
doubt; even if you think that you know yourself,
still you are knowing another; maharaj- can you
kiss yourself?).
्
9. येक असोन फुटी पडिली। फुटी असोन सथिति
येकली।
् ९॥
्
विचितर् कळा प ैसावली। पराणीमात
र॥
yeka asona phuṭī paḍilī | phuṭī asona sthiti yekalī
|
vicitra kaḻā paisāvalī | prāṇīmātrīṁ || 9 ||
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9. Though being One, It appears separate and
though being divided, still there is that One
solitary state. And due to this confusion, this
wondrous ‘art’ of knowing further expanded within the prana (once the original doubt of ‘I am’
appeared then, more doubt was sure to arise;
first into the great elements and then the gross
elements and the mundane existence. All this
happens so quickly when you awake that it cannot be seen. But through vivek one can understand this process and destroy your confusion).
्
10. वललिमध
जल संचरे। कोरडेपण ह वावरे।
् ॥ १०॥
वोलेवांचनू न थिरे। कांह के लयां
vallimadheṁ jala saṁcare | koraḍepaṇeṁ heṁ vāvare |
volevāṁcūna na thire | kāṁhīṁ kelyāṁ || 10 ||
10. When this pure water that permeates throughout this *creeper of maya dries up then,
that thoughtless Self appears gross and is kept
busy doing many things in this world. But
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without these waters of objectification, this
created ‘thing’ does not become some object
standing tall (ie. without that pure water or
Self there cannot this ‘thing’ and without this
‘thing’ there cannot be the elements and this
water element and ‘soft’ objectivity and individuality can never appear. Therefore first understand this ‘thing’ by forgetting everything).
*(mula maya is the root of this creation and
she is pervaded by that pure knowledge. But
when the vine ie. this creation, grows out of this
root then, this pure water appears as the water
element and then this dries up to become the
earth element. If this process is reversed then,
this ‘thing’ or root will become that pure water
of the Self once more)
11. झाडांमध के ल आळ। झाड धांवती निराळ।
कितये् क झाड अंतराळ। उडोन जाती॥ ११॥
jhāḍāṁmadheṁ kelīṁ āḻīṁ | jhāḍeṁ dhāṁvatī nirāḻīṁ |
kityeka jhāḍeṁ aṁtarāḻīṁ | uḍona jātī || 11 ||
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11. Because of this objectification there are
those possessed of this evil spirit called the ego
(zada means an evil spirit and also it means
a tree8 ) and in those there are many longings.
Due to being possessed by this ego, that One
runs around recklessly within this space (understand it is all zero only and then within zero,
these ‘many’ things will not exist. That One
therefore should stop imagining). But due to
being possessed of this ego, that One within
the ‘many’, within this space, disappears and
cannot be found. (maharaj- nothing is there he
says, but the bloody fool forgot that, he was
there)
12. भूमीपासून वेगळ जाल। परी त नाहत वाळल।
निराळच बळावल। जेथतेथ॥
 १२॥
bhūmīpāsūna vegaḻīṁ jālīṁ | parī teṁ nāhīṁta
vāḻalīṁ |
nirāḻīṁca baḻāvalīṁ | jethatetheṁ || 12 ||
8

siddharameshwar maharaj– this body is an imagining,
walking, talking tree.
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12. On account of this earth, that One has appeared as a separate identity possessed of this
ego (ie. separateness is imagined. But could
body consciousness survive without this earth
element/gross objectivity and could there be
this earth without the other elements?). Still
that Reality can truly never dry up and within
this space, That is completely full, ‘here’ and
‘there’.
् होती लाकड।
13. देवाकरितां चालती झाड। देव नसतां
्
् नवहे॥ १३॥
नीटचि आहे कुवाड। सरवथा
devākaritāṁ cālatī jhāḍeṁ | deva nastāṁ hotī lākaḍeṁ |
nīṭaci āhe kuvāḍeṁ | sarvathā navhe || 13 ||
13. On account of this God, that one possessed
of an ego moves. If this God is not understood
then, there is only this body of flesh and blood.
And if this atma/God is understood then, common gossip will not remain (ie. conjecture and
imagination would simply dry up. Then such
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questions as, “Who am I, who is God, who is
the doer?” etc. would not arise).
14. झाडापासून झाड होती। तेहि अंतरी जाती।
ु ान भेदिली जगती। कदापि नाह॥ १४॥
मळ
jhāḍāpāsūna jhāḍeṁ hotī | tehi aṁtarīkṣa jātī |
muḻāneṁ bhedilī jagatī | kadāpi nāhīṁ || 14 ||
14. When there is this one possessed of an ego
created from another possessed of an ego, then
that Reality disappears within this space and
cannot be found. But at that root (ie. mula
maya/purush) within this gross world, these divisions and separations are never created (therefore understand that root, for such objectification does not arise ‘here’).
्
15. झाडास झाड खातपाणी। घान पाळिल परतिदिन।
्
बोलक झाड शबदमथन। विचार घेती॥ १५॥
jhāḍāsa jhāḍeṁ khātapāṇī | ghālūna pāḻilīṁ pratidinīṁ |
bolakīṁ jhāḍeṁ śabdamathanīṁ | vicāra ghetī ||
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15 ||
15. Those possessed of an ego feed and water
the others possessed of an ego and provide support and protect them everyday. But also those
possessed of an ego can learn to ‘speak’, churn
this ‘word’ ‘I am’ and finally accept that thoughtless understanding.
्
ु  आधच जाल । मग कलपकल
16. होणार तितक
पू् न बोलिल ।
जाणतयासी समजल । सकळ कांह॥ १६॥
hoṇāra titukeṁ ādhīṁca jāleṁ | maga kalpakalpūna bolileṁ |
jāṇatayāsī samajaleṁ | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 16 ||
16. When that which was going to happen is
known at the root then, all imagination becomes this ‘speech’ (ie. ‘Let whatever is going to
be, let that be; why should I interfere’; this moment and the following moments are on account
of your past actions/karma. You need not ‘stick
you dirty nose’ in, for then you will continue to
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live as a body and create more karma. Therefore let this sagun understanding come). Then
to that Knower has come the understanding of
this ‘all thing’ (this is the ‘now’ and the always
new)
17. समजल तरी उमजेना। उमजल तरी समजेना।
् विण अनमान
् यय
ु ेना। सकळ कांह॥ १७॥
परत
samajaleṁ tarī umajenā | umajaleṁ tarī samajenā
|
pratyayeṁviṇa anumānenā | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 17
||
17. If this ‘all’ is understood then, that nirgun
is not understood; and if that nirgun is understood then, this ‘all’ is not understood. And if
that nirgun is not and there is no conjecture
either then, there is this ‘all thing’.
् रां् चा वडिल कोण। हेचि पाहावी वोळखण।
18. सरवत
भेटे आपणास आपण। जगदांतर ॥ १८॥
sarvatrāṁcā vaḍila koṇa | heci pāhāvī voḻakhaṇa |
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bheṭe āpaṇāsa āpaṇa | jagadāṁtareṁ || 18 ||
18. Who is elder to this ‘all’? That thoughtless
paramatma should be understood and recognised. For with this inner space (ie. ‘all’) of the
world, you can meet your own Self.
्
19. अंतरनिषठां् ची उंच कोटी। बाहेरमदु ्रयाची
संगती खोटी।
् शाहाणे जाणती॥ १९॥
मूरख् काये समजेल गोषटी।
aṁtaraniṣṭhāṁcī uṁca koṭī | bāheramudryācī saṁgatī khoṭī |
mūrkha kāye samajela goṣṭī | śāhāṇe jāṇatī || 19
||
19. When there is the inner steadfastness of
this pure sattwa then, that paramatma is understood and your company with this external
appearance does not remain. But how will the
foolish understand this matter which the One
knows through wisdom?
् भलताच नवाजी।
20. अंतर राखतां राजी। भलतयास
अंतर न राखतां भाजी। मिळणार नाह॥ २०॥
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aṁtareṁ rākhatāṁ rājī | bhalatyāsa bhalatāca navājī |
aṁtareṁ na rākhatāṁ bhājī | miḻaṇāra nāhīṁ ||
20 ||
20. When one is protected by this inner space
then, this ‘I am’ respects this ‘I am’. When
one is not protected by this inner space then,
one may not even get enough to eat. (maharajdon’t ask for anything and the world is sure to
give you; the Self takes care of the Self)
्
् य।
् परत
21. ऐस वरतत
अल लावाव ल।
दास भेटतां द। समाधान होत॥ २१॥
aiseṁ vartateṁ pratyakṣa | alakṣīṁ lāvāveṁ lakṣa
|
dakṣāsa bheṭatāṁ dakṣa | samādhāna hoteṁ || 21
||
21. Such is the functioning of sensory perception (but when “I want this and that” then, you
cannot get; maharaj- the eyes are desire). One’s
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concentration should be within that which cannot be concentrated on. Then the clever and
capable will meet the clever and capable and
there will be complete contentment (then you
meet your own Self).
22. मनास मिळतां मन। पाहोन येती निरंजन।
चंचळचकर् उलं घनू । प ैलाड जाती॥ २२॥
manāsa miḻatāṁ mana | pāhona yetī niraṁjana |
caṁcaḻacakra ulaṁghūna | pailāḍa jātī || 22 ||
22. When your mind meets His mind then, there
is understanding and pure knowledge comes.
For then this moving whirl of creation is passed over and you go to that other shore.
् देखिल ।
23. येकदा जाऊन पाहोन आले। मग त सननिध
्
चरमची
लिल । न वचे कदा॥ २३॥
yekadā jāūna pāhona āle | maga teṁ sannidha
dekhileṁ |
carmacakṣī lakṣileṁ | na vace kadā || 23 ||
23. Once you have gone there and understood
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then, that Reality is perceived nearby. But you
can never concentrate on That by these eyes.
24. नाना शरीर चंचळ। अखंड करी चळवळ।
् ्म त निशचळ।
्
् ठा॥ २४॥
परबरह
सरवां
nānā śarīrīṁ caṁcaḻa | akhaṁḍa karī caḻavaḻa |
parabrahma teṁ niścaḻa | sarvāṁ ṭhāīṁ || 24 ||
24. When these ‘many’ bodies disappear within
this moving ‘all’ body then, that unbroken swarup is the moving doer (ie. antar-atma or purush) and that still parabrahman is this place
of the ‘all’ (ie. prakruti).
25. चंचळ धांव े येकीकडे। वोस पडे सरेकडे।
् कडे। ह तो घडेना॥ २५॥
चंचळ परेु सरवां
caṁcaḻa dhāṁve yekīkaḍe | vosa paḍe dusarekaḍe |
caṁcaḻa pure sarvāṁkaḍe | heṁ to ghaḍenā || 25
||
25. But when this ‘moving’ body runs towards
that One, then this other side becomes void (ie.
then knowledge becomes vignyan and though
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one uses this knowledge still it is no longer taken as true. It is just like a dream). But if this
moving is satisfied to stay in the company of
this moving then, that thoughtless paramatma
cannot be accomplished.
26. चंचळ चंचळास परेु ना। आवघ चंचळ विवरेना।
् अपार अनमाना।
ु
निशचळ
कै स येत॥
 २६॥
caṁcaḻa caṁcaḻāsa purenā | āvagheṁ caṁcaḻa vivarenā |
niścaḻa apāra anumānā | kaiseṁ yeteṁ || 26 ||
26. The moving cannot make the moving complete and this moving has been created from the
‘many’ things and so it cannot be made that nirgun (from the false ‘many’ has come this false
‘all’ ie. the false mind has just become more pervasive. But that still parabrahman has nothing
to do with all this. He is no-mind and He has never left Himself. To go ‘there’, you have to die).
How can conjecture ever come to that still and
limitless Self? (Even this ‘all’ is conjecture)
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27. गगन चालिली हवावी। कै सी पावेल पार पदवी।
्
जातां मधचि विझावी। हा सवभावचि
तिचा॥ २७॥
gaganīṁ cālilī havāvī | kaisī pāvela pāra padavī |
jātāṁ madheṁci vijhāvī | hā svabhāvaci ticā || 27
||
27. The breeze flows through the sky but how
will it reach the outermost limit of that sky?
It will set off but it will fade out in the middle. Like this is thoughtlessness when it becomes this ‘all’.
ु ी।
28. मनोधरम् येकदेशी। कै सा आकळिल वसत् स
् ्म महणे
् ॥ २८॥
ु सांडून अपेसी। सरव् बरह
निरग् ण
manodharma yekadeśī | kaisā ākaḻila vastusī |
nirguṇa sāṁḍūna apesī | sarva brahma mhaṇe ||
28 ||
28. The nature of the mind is limited, how will
it know that Self? It leaves aside that nirgun
and says, “This ‘all’ is brahman” (ie. the mind
takes the ‘all’ or ‘I am’ as the Truth. It takes
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itself as true).
29. नाह सारासार विचार। तेथ अवघा अंधकार।
खर सांडून खोट पोर। न ेणत घेत॥
 २९॥
nāhīṁ sārāsāra vicāra | tetheṁ avaghā aṁdhakāra
|
khareṁ sāṁḍūna khoṭeṁ pora | neṇateṁ gheteṁ
|| 29 ||
29. Where there is not the thoughtlesssness of
that essence then ‘there’, everything is darkness. Then the Truth is set aside and the false
is accepted by the ignorant child (ie. he takes
a stone and says it is a house or car etc.; then
everything is imagined).
् ्मांडाच माहाकारण। तेथनू ह पंचीकरण।
्
30. बरह
् वेगळ असे॥ ३०॥
माहावाकय् ाच विवरण।
brahmāṁḍāceṁ māhākāraṇa | tethūna heṁ paṁcīkarṇa |
māhāvākyāceṁ vivarṇa | vegaḻeṁ ase || 30 ||
30. Like this is the maha-karana/supra-causal
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of this brahmanda/universal body also (ie. it
is also the imagination of the ignorant). From
‘there’, that thoughtless Self has become this
spread of the five elements (first there is the
space and wind of maha-karana, then fire etc.).
But the investigation of this great statement,
‘You are That’ is quite different from this understanding of the elemental (this ‘all’ or mahakarana is the ‘word’ meaning of ‘You are That’.
Even it is elemental, for then the great elements wind and space still remain. To understand the implied meaning of this statement
means to leave the mind and this is quite something else).
् त् व् महदभ् तू । तोचि जाणावा भगवंत।
31. महततत
् येथनू जाली॥ ३१॥
उपासना हे समापत।
mahattattva mahadbhūta | toci jāṇāvā bhagavaṁta
|
upāsanā he samāpta | yethūna jālī || 31 ||
31. When there is that great element space
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then, that paramatma gets known as God (ie.
antar-atma). And when there is this worship
‘here’ (ie. space/wind) then, thoughtlessness comes to an end.
् ड वेद ह परमाण।
्
32. करम् उपासना आणि ान। तरिकां
्
ानाच होत विान। परबरह ्मी॥ ३२॥
karma upāsanā āṇi jñāna | trikāṁḍa veda heṁ pramāṇa |
jñānāceṁ hoteṁ vijñāna | parabrahmī || 32 ||
32. There are these three ways of this ‘I am
He’; karma/action (ie. He does everything),
upasana/worship* and gnyan/knowledge and
there is that thoughtless Truth. When these
three are performed then, in that parabrahman,
knowledge becomes vignyan (only if knowledge
is understood and then firmly maintained, does
knowledge itself go off and then, what remains is that thoughtless Reality). *(To place the
mind that was on the objects, beside God)
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् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
चंचळलणनिपणनाम समास पांचवा॥ ५॥ १५.५
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
caṁcaḻalakṣaṇanirūpaṇanāma samāsa pāṁcavā ||
5 || 15.5
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 5 of Chapter
15 named „The Attention of the Moving“ is
concluded.
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समास सहावा : चातरु य् विवरण
samāsa sahāvā : cāturya vivaraṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
ं ळ विसतारल
1. पीतापासून कृ षण् जाल । भूमड
।
तेणव
 िण उमजल । ह त घडेना॥ १॥
pītāpāsūna kṛṣṇa jāleṁ | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ vistāraleṁ |
teṇeṁviṇa umajaleṁ | heṁ toṁ ghaḍenā || 1 ||
1. From the flame/light has come the *ink/dark
and then in this world there is the expansion of the ‘many’ objects. If thoughtlessness
is not understood then, that paramatma will
not be accomplished. *(From the soot of the
flame, ink was made. This is a metaphor for
knowledge and ignorance. Where there is a
flame/knowledge, soot/ignorance will be produced. From just a point of knowledge, one ‘wri3967
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tes’ this story of God/‘I am’). But when this
knowledge is forgotten ie. ignorance, then this
knowledge/ignorance expands and becomes objective and the long and winding tale of a gross
world gets written (“I am so and so”). (Therefore we should learn to ‘write’ well; see 19.1)
् प् लण। सरवत
् रां् ची सांठवण।
2. आहे तरी सवल
् गण।
ु तेथच
अद ्धम आणी उततम
 ि असती॥ २॥
āhe tarī svalpa lakṣaṇa | sarvatrāṁcī sāṁṭhavaṇa
|
addhama āṇī uttama guṇa | tetheṁci asatī || 2 ||
2. This knowledge is there but this *attention
is very small. It is just a single point and it is
this place of the ‘all’. Then (on account of ignorance ie. causal body) there comes these inferior
gunas; but that best guna and that brahman
‘there’ still remain (therefore throw off the these
three gunas that bring objectification. What remains is that pure sattwa guna; it simply wants
to know. And when this desire to know or to
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be is no longer required then, what naturally
remains is the Truth). *(maharaj–‘in a point
of knowledge, everything is there....we have to
say it is a point but nothing is there....what is
the volume of knowledge? You cannot say. If
you make it big, it becomes big. If you make it
small it becomes small. But this knowledge has
not changed’: This point of knowledge is like
this. If you leave your room and walk outside
and look at the night sky, then this space appears vast. But it is all just a product of this
knowing. Knowing has not changed, for it has
no volume. When we leave the thoughts of big
and small, this and that then, nothing is felt)
3. महीसतु सरसाविला। सरसाऊन द ्विधा के ला।
उभयेता मिळोन चालिला। कारये् भाग॥ ३॥
mahīsuta sarasāvilā | sarasāūna dvidhā kelā |
ubhayetā miḻona cālilā | kāryebhāga || 3 ||
3. This knowledge (ie. the pure sattwa guna of
this one moving ‘all’) makes the gross body
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(lit. the son of earth/dust) to move. But on
account of this *movement of knowledge, two
things appear; knowing and not-knowing. And
these two mix together to form rago guna and
then, there are the affairs of the world. *(Only if
there is a movement, can there be knowing and
where there is knowing then, not-knowing must
be there. For something has to be forgotten, if
something else is to be known)
् होतां।
4. सवे् तासवे् तास गांठ पडतां। मध कृ षण् मिशरित
्
इहलिकसारथकता।
होत आहे॥ ४॥
svetāsvetāsa gāṁṭhīṁ paḍatāṁ | madheṁ kṛṣṇa
miśrita hotāṁ |
ihalikasārthakatā | hota āhe || 4 ||
4. This mix of white/knowledge and nonwhite/ignorance has descended into an entanglement of thoughts and within this mix (rajo
guna) there is the darkness of ignorance/tamo
guna. Then, due to these three gunas, the fulfilments of this worldly life can take place.
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5. विवरतां याचा विचार। मूरख् तोचि होये चतरु ।
्
्
सद ्यपरचित
साातकार।
परलोकचा॥ ५॥
vivaratāṁ yācā vicāra | mūrkha toci hoye catura |
sadyapracita sākṣātkāra | paralokīṁcā || 5 ||
5. But when you carefully investigate and find
that thoughtlessness, that is the base of this
‘speech’ then, that paramatma that had become
a fool, becomes wise. Then this ever present experience of this world beyond (ie. sagun ‘speech’) becomes nirgun.
् तचि होतसे सामानय।
्
6. सकळांस जे मानय।
् अननय।
् होईजेत नाह॥ ६॥
सामानयास
sakaḻāṁsa je mānya | teṁci hotase sāmānya |
sāmānyāsa ananya | hoījeta nāhīṁ || 6 ||
6. When mula maya respects this ‘all’ then,
that pure knowledge becomes this ‘all’. But then
that pure knowledge of no-otherness cannot be
found.
् कनिषठ् रेखा। अषटीची
्
् मधयम
7. उततम
गपु त् रेखा।
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् अनभव
ु रारिखा। होत नाह॥ ७॥
चतवार
uttama madhyama kaniṣṭha rekhā | adṛṣṭīcī gupta
rekhā |
catvāra anubhava rārikhā | hota nāhīṁ || 7 ||
7. There are the writings of the best, the mediocre and the inferior lines (ie. the effortless
knowing of the pure sattva is the best; dropping your thoughts and learning to abide in
sattwa is mediocre and the mix of sattwa, raja,
tama is inferior) and there is that secret unseen
line (ie. thoughtlessness). These four experiences can never be the same. (These ‘lines’ are also
making reference to astrology, of a past and a
future and destiny etc.)
8. चौदा पिड ्यांच े पवाडे। सांगती ते शाहाणे क वेड।े
् घडे क न घडे। ऐस पाहाव॥ ८॥
ऐकतयान
caudā piḍyāṁce pavāḍe | sāṁgatī te śāhāṇe kīṁ
veḍe |
aikatyāneṁ ghaḍe kīṁ na ghaḍe | aiseṁ pāhāveṁ
|| 8 ||
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8. When there is the greatness of my past fourteen generations (ie. when there is the pride of
“I am somebody and my heritage is so great”)
then, how can that one who is mad after the
sense objects, understand that wisdom of thoughtlessness? But if one listens to this everpresent moment then, what has happened or
not happened in the past, tell me? Such should
be understood. (Listening is this ‘I am’. It means to be in the present. Then there can be
no thoughts of my past and my future and my
destiny. And without a past and future where
can you remain? maharaj- the present is also
not true)
् परत
् येत।
् य
् यया
ु ी पसोन
ु
9. रेखा तितक
जाते। परत
्
डोळे झांकणी करावी त। कायेनिमितय॥ ९॥
rekhā titukī pusona jāte | pratyakṣa pratyayā yeteṁ |
ḍoḻejhāṁkaṇī karāvī teṁ | kāyenimitya || 9 ||
9. When these three lines get wiped away then,
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your sensory experiences become that thoughtless nirgun understanding. If this is the case
then, for what reason does that Reality cover
its ‘eyes’ of knowledge (why should you remain
in the blindness of sensory perception; acquire
the eyes of knowledge)?
् अनमान
ु
ु ।
10. बतांच े बोल लागल । त पराणी
बडाल
्
् चकल
्
् ययाचा॥
ु । परत
ु य निशचये
मख
१०॥
bahutāṁce bolīṁ lāgaleṁ | teṁ prāṇī anumānīṁ
buḍāleṁ |
mukhya niścaye cukaleṁ | pratyayācā || 10 ||
10. If that Reality starts to speak ‘I am’ then, all
this conjecture within the prana will be drowned. But still, this Supreme conviction of that
nirgun understanding is missing.
् पाहावे।
् यय
11. उदंडाच उदंड ऐकाव। परी त परत
्
खर खोट निवडाव। अंतरयाम॥
११॥
udaṁḍāceṁ udaṁḍa aikāveṁ | parī teṁ pratyayeṁ pāhāve |
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khareṁkhoṭeṁ nivaḍāveṁ | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 11 ||
11. That vast paramatma should first listen to
Its own ‘speech’ and then that Reality should
be understood by that Reality. In this way, the
Truth and the false should be determined within (this ‘speech’ or ‘I am’ may appear to be
the Truth but it is also false).
् नये। समजावे अपाये उपाये।
12. कोणासी नवहे् महण
् घयावा
् बत काये। बोलोनियां॥ १२॥
् यये
परत
koṇāsī navhe mhaṇoṁ naye | samajāve apāye
upāye |
pratyaye ghyāvā bahuta kāye | boloniyāṁ || 12 ||
12. *You should not say to someone, “You are
not”. You need only explain to him how harmful these sensory perceptions are and what this
remedy of ‘I am’ is. And when that nirgun understanding is accepted then, why will this ‘I
am’ have to ‘speak’ at all? *(This other is your
mind. You need not fight with it. Help him to
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understand and then he will be your best friend. This ‘I am’ cannot be negated; you can’t
deny yourself. But by remaining in this ‘I am’,
understanding will come and of its own accord,
this ‘I am’ will long not to be)
ु ह काड आणी कचच् । मानय् कराव तयाच।
13. माणस
्
येणप रकार
बतांच। अंतर राखाव॥ १३॥
māṇusa heṁkāḍa āṇī kacceṁ | mānya karāveṁ tayāceṁ |
yeṇeṁprakāreṁ bahutāṁceṁ | aṁtara rākhāveṁ
|| 13 ||
13. Man though stubborn, dull, timid and indecisive should have respect for that Reality.
Therefore this inner space of the ‘all’ should be
protected.
14. अंतर पीळ पेच वळसा। तोचि वाढवी बवसा।
तरी मग शाहाणा कै सा। निवऊं न ेण॥ १४॥
aṁtarīṁ pīḻa peca vaḻasā | toci vāḍhavī bahuvasā |
tarī maga śāhāṇā kaisā | nivaūṁ neṇeṁ || 14 ||
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14. If in this inner space there is distain, prejudice or arrogance, then that paramatma is forced to stay in the ‘many’. For how can there be
this wisdom when peace is not known?
् यवाण
्
15. वेड कराव शाहाण। तरीच जिण शलाघ
।
्
उगच वादांग वाढविण। ह मूरखपण॥ १५॥
veḍeṁ karāveṁ śāhāṇeṁ | tarīca jiṇeṁ ślāghyavāṇeṁ |
ugeṁca vādāṁga vāḍhaviṇeṁ | heṁ mūrkhapaṇa
|| 15 ||
15. The one mad after worldly desires should
be made wise; then only will his living be praiseworthy. But if that still and silent Self is forced to gossip then, that thoughtless has become
foolish.
16. मिळोन जाऊन मेळवाव। पडी घेऊन उलथाव।
कांहच कळ न ेदाव। विवेकबळ ॥ १६॥
miḻona jāūna meḻavāveṁ | paḍī gheūna ulathāveṁ
|
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kāṁhīṁca kaḻoṁ nedāveṁ | vivekabaḻeṁ || 16 ||
16. One should meet and merge in thoughtlessness. One should turn within and disappear.
By constant determined vivek one comes to understand and then, this ‘thing’ should not be
allowed to quarrel.
् चालण चालाव। सऱयाचे
् बोलण बोलाव।
17. सऱयाचे
् मनोगत जाव। मिळोनियां॥ १७॥
सऱयाचे
dusayāce cālaṇeṁ cālāveṁ | dusayāce bolaṇīṁ
bolāveṁ |
dusayāce manogateṁ jāveṁ | miḻoniyāṁ || 17 ||
17. The conduct of the ‘all’ should be maintained; the ‘speech’ of this ‘all’ should be ‘spoken’
and the inner intent of this ‘all’ (to only know)
should be agreed with.
् या् हितावरी। तो विपट कहिंच न करी।
18. जो सऱयाच
मानत मानत विवरी। अंतर तयाच॥ १८॥
jo dusayācyā hitāvarī | to vipaṭa kahiṁca na karī
|
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mānata mānata vivarī | aṁtara tayāceṁ || 18 ||
18. That purush is the benefactor of this ‘all’.
But if He disagrees with this ‘all’ then, how can
He be the doer even (then the ego says, “I do”)?
As long as there is respect for this ‘all’ then, this
inner space can be investigated by the wise.
् । मग हळु हळु उकलाव।
19. आध अंतर हात घयाव
् । परलोकासी॥ १९॥
नाना उपाय नयाव
ādhīṁ aṁtara hātīṁ ghyāveṁ | maga haḻuhaḻu
ukalāveṁ |
nānā upāyeṁ nyāveṁ | paralokāsī || 19 ||
19. This inner space at the source should be
fully accepted. Slowly, slowly the ‘many’ thoughts should be disentangled by this remedy and
led to this world beyond.
्
20. ह काडास ह काड मिळाला। तेथ गलबलाचि
जाला।
्
्
ु
कळहो उठतां चयातरयाला। ठाव क चा॥ २०॥
heṁkāḍāsa heṁkāḍa miḻālā | tetheṁ galbalāci jālā
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|
kaḻaho uṭhatāṁ cyāturyālā | ṭhāva kaiṁcā || 20 ||
20. But when the stubborn and dull meet the
stubborn and dull then, confusion only appears
‘there’; how can there be a place for wisdom
when there is quarrelling (then the purush has
no respect for His prakruti)?
21. उगीच करिती बडबड। परी कन दाखविण ह अवघड।
् साधण जड। कठिण आहे॥ २१॥
परसथळ
ugīca karitī baḍabaḍa | parī karūna dākhaviṇeṁ
heṁ avaghaḍa |
parasthaḻa sādhaṇeṁ jaḍa | kaṭhiṇa āhe || 21 ||
21. It is, in fact, that still and silent Self that is
ranting and raving. But if It continues to chatter then, this is not easy to prove. For then this
place beyond has become inanimate and hard
due to the ‘many’ sadhanas (such sadhana only
maintain body consciousness).
22. धके चपेटे सोसावे। नीच शबद् साहात जावे।
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्
् तावोन
परस
परावे। आपले होती॥ २२॥
dhake capeṭe sosāve | nīca śabda sāhāta jāve |
prastāvona parāve | āpale hotī || 22 ||
22. The slaps9 and *blows should be endured
and that continual and constant paramatma
should tolerate this ‘word’ (ie. let everything
come and go but remain indifferent). Then there
is repentance and the ‘other’/‘I am’ becomes
one’s own. *(maharaj- when troubles come then
this connection to the body is broken)
् ग जाणोनि बोलाव। जाणपण कांहच न घाव।
23. परसं
लीनता धन जाव। जेथतेथ॥
 २३॥
prasaṁga jāṇoni bolāveṁ | jāṇapaṇa kāṁhīṁca na
ghāveṁ |
līnatā dharūna jāveṁ | jethatetheṁ || 23 ||
23. When this connection is known then, there
will be this ‘speech’. Afterwards even the
9

‘By the wounds from the Master you enter this space’:
afternoon bhajans
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knowing of this ‘thing’ should not be accepted. Humility10 should be firmly held, ‘here’ and
‘there’.
् अथवा नगर । पाहाव घरांच घर ।
24. कुगराम
भिामिस लाहानथोर । परीून सोडाव॥ २४॥
kugrāmeṁ athavā nagareṁ | pāhāvīṁ gharāṁcīṁ
ghareṁ |
bhikṣāmiseṁ lāhānathoreṁ | parīkṣūna soḍāvīṁ ||
24 ||
24. There may be a poor small village or a rich
big city (ie. many kinds of body conscious concepts, I am rich/poor etc.) but that One should
understand this house of the house (this ‘all’ of
the ‘many’). Therefore that great brahman in
the small jiva should, under the guise of requesting alms, make that nirgun investigation and
be free from any bondage (for the body I beg;
be in the body but beyond the body).
10

To be constantly absorbed in “I am this”
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25. बत कांहतरी सांपडे। विचण लोक मितरी् घडे।
उगेच ब ैसतां कांहच न घडे। फिरण् विवरण॥ २५॥
bahutīṁ kāṁhīṁtarī sāṁpaḍe | vicakṣaṇa lokīṁ
mitrī ghaḍe |
ugeca baisatāṁ kāṁhīṁca na ghaḍe | phirṇeṁ vivaraṇeṁ || 25 ||
25. When this ‘thing’ in the inner space is
found, (ie. when knowledge meets itself) then
the intelligent in this world have made this
world beyond their friend. And when that still
and silent is established then, this ‘thing’ even
does not appear. But it is only when one turns
inside that there can be this nirgun investigation.
् ।
्
26. सावधपण सरव् जाणाव। वरतमान
आधच घयाव
जाऊं ये तिकडे जाव। विवेक सहित॥ २६॥
sāvadhapaṇeṁ sarva jāṇāveṁ | vartamāna ādhīṁca ghyāveṁ |
jāūṁ ye tikaḍe jāveṁ | vivekeṁ sahita || 26 ||
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26. By remaining forever alert, this ‘all’ should
be known and this beingness at the source
should be accepted. Then, go to that nirgun
place and return with vivek (ie. then only return to samsar and live as a simple person – see
15.2.30.) (maharaj- in the beginning the mind
should be annihilated and then when you understand, let all thoughts come, for you know I
am not the thought.)
27. नाना जिनसपाठांतर । निवती सकळांच अंतर ।
लेहोन देतां परोपकार । सीमा सांडावी॥ २७॥
nānā jinasapāṭhāṁtareṁ | nivatī sakaḻāṁcīṁ
aṁtareṁ |
lehona detāṁ paropakāreṁ | sīmā sāṁḍāvī || 27
||
27. When that inner support of these ‘many’
objects is understood then, this inner space of
‘I am’ is made happy and rests. Afterwards that
atma should give up His ‘writing’ (see V.1) and
all limitations should be left aside.
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28. ज ैस जयास पाहिजे। त ैस तयास दीजे।
् होइजे। सकळां मानये् ॥ २८॥
तरी मग शरे् षठचि
jaiseṁ jayāsa pāhije | taiseṁ tayāsa dīje |
tarī maga śreṣṭhaci hoije | sakaḻāṁ mānye || 28 ||
28. Whatever is needed by mula maya, that Reality will give you, at that time of understanding (ie. ‘Let whatever has to come, come; I do
not wish for anything else’). Then afterwards
this ‘all’ should accept that most excellent pure
knowledge, I do not exist.
् तो महण
्
् नये सामानय।
ं ळ सकळांस मानय।
29. भूमड
् तया पषासी॥
ु
कितये् क लोक अननय।
२९॥
bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ sakaḻāṁsa mānya | to mhaṇoṁ
naye sāmānya |
kityeka loka ananya | tayā puruṣāsī || 29 ||
29. This respect for the ‘all’ within this world of
the ‘many’ should not be called pure knowledge.
And only when this world of the ‘all’ meets that
purush in no-otherness, will that One within
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everyone be that Reality.
्
्
30. ऐस चातरु याच
लण। चातरु य् दिगविजये
करण।
मग तयास काये उण। जेथतेथ॥
 ३०॥
aisīṁ cāturyācīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | cāturyeṁ digvijaye
karaṇeṁ |
maga tayāsa kāye uṇeṁ | jethatetheṁ || 30 ||
30. This is the attention of the wise. By wisdom
this world is conquered. Then what is required
for that paramatma, either ‘here’ or ‘there’?
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
चातरु यविवरणनाम समास सहावा॥ ६॥ १५.६
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
cāturyavivaraṇanāma samāsa sahāvā || 6 || 15.6
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 6 of Chapter 15
named „Investigation by the Wise“ is concluded.
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्
समास सातवा : अधोरधनिपण
samāsa sātavā : adhordhanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. नाना विकाराच मूळ। ते हे मूळमायाच के वळ।
् ॥ १॥
अचंचळ जे चंचळ। सूमप
nānā vikārāceṁ mūḻa | te he mūḻamāyāca kevaḻa |
acaṁcaḻīṁ je caṁcaḻa | sūkṣmarūpeṁ || 1 ||
1. There is that Reality only. But when that
thoughtless pure knowledge becomes this mula
maya then, it is the root of the ‘many’ modifications. This purush/prakruti is the moving (ie.
original modification) within that still Self.
्
ु चया् मळ
ु संकलपाची।
2. मूळामाया जाणीवेची। मळ
् ॥ २॥
्
ु ैशवराची।
वोळखी शडगण
येणच
 ि नयाव
mūḻāmāyā jāṇīvecī | muḻīṁcyā muḻa saṁkalpācī |
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voḻakhī śaḍaguṇaiśvarācī | yeṇeṁci nyāveṁ || 2
||
2. This is mula maya and its nature is to know.
It is the root of the original desire. ‘Here’,
thoughtlessness has become this known of the
knowing Lord with the six11 qualities/purush.
् महणती।
्
् तिपष
्
ु शिवशकत् ि। आरधनारीनटे
3. परकृ
शवर
्
्
परी ते आवघी जगजजोती। मूळ तयासी॥ ३॥
prakṛtipuruṣa śivaśakti | ārdhanārīnaṭeśvara mhaṇatī |
parī te āvaghī jagajjotī | mūḻa tyāsī || 3 ||
3. They call this prakruti/purush, shiva/shakti;
the half male- half female Lord. But then, this
original *‘light of the world’ became the ‘many’
things (ie. then one looked downward). *(This
prakruit or shakti was two qualities that are
11

That Lord or purush or Knower always is accompanied by
His consort/prakruti or known and she is the six qualities of
knowledge, omnipresence, power, force, life and brilliance.
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inseparable; knowledge or the ‘art’ of knowing
and existence or the ‘light of the world’)
् ज चळण। तचि वायोच लण।
4. संकलपाच
् ण।
ु आणी पंचभूत॥
वायो आणी तरिग
 ४॥
saṁkalpāceṁ jeṁ caḻaṇa | teṁci vāyoceṁ lakṣaṇa
|
vāyo āṇī triguṇa | āṇī paṁcabhūteṁ || 4 ||
4. When there is this movement of that original
wish then, Reality appears like this wind (within this wind there is knowledge and existence
and the unmanifest three gunas and five elements and that swarup). Then this wind brings
the three gunas and they bring the five elements
(and existence expands outwards).
् या् मळ
ु य् ा असती खोल।
5. पाहातां कोणीयेक वेल। तयाच
्
्
ु ाचपासी॥ ५॥
पतर पषु प फळ के वळ। मळ
pāhātāṁ koṇīyeka vela | tyācyā muḻyā asatī khola
|
patreṁ puṣpeṁ phaḻeṁ kevaḻa | muḻācapāsī || 5
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||
5. And when you understand (ie. look inwards/upwards), then there is that One who is
within everyone (ie. purush) and this creeper of
mula maya. This root of purush/prakruti runs
very deep and within this root there are the
leaves, the flowers and the fruits and that pure
knowledge also. (When mula maya looks downwards from this root, there comes these ‘many’
leaves/bodies or body consciousness, with their
flowers/experiences through the sense organs
and their fruits/pleasures and pains. But if she
looks upwards then, that pure knowledge is attained)
6. याहिवेगळे नाना रंग। आकार विकार तरंग।
् अंतरंग। मळ
ु ामधय् ॥ ६॥
नाना सवाद
yāhivegaḻe nānā raṁga | ākāra vikāra taraṁga |
nānā svāda aṁtaraṁga | muḻāmadhyeṁ || 6 ||
6. Separate from this ‘speech’ of mula maya are
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these ‘many’ appearances and colours. These
shapes are modifications, just like bubbles and
these and the ‘many’ tastes and flavours are all
within this root (ie. everything is contained within the root. Within this wind at the root there
is infinite potential; just look at this creation.
This root is the unmanifest creation and this
means, everything is there in this ‘all’ form but
there is no perception of anything through your
individual sense organs and so there is not the
appearance of something or someone separate
from the rest of creation. ‘Here’ every modification, shape, taste etc. is part and parcel of
the whole of creation).
7. तचि मूळ फोडून पाहातां। कांहच नाह वाटे आतां।
पढु वाढतां वाढतां। दिस लागे॥ ७॥
teṁci mūḻa phoḍūna pāhātāṁ | kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ
vāṭe ātāṁ |
puḍheṁ vāḍhatāṁ vāḍhatāṁ | disoṁ lāge || 7 ||
7. When that Reality that has become this
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root is unfolded and understood then, even this
‘thing’ is not felt (ie. when one looks upwards ie.
when one does not care to know anything. Then
without desiring, this knowledge will come to
you). But if ahead, one starts to look at this
‘thing’ then it expands and expands (if one
starts to look downward on account of desire).
ु  बळ चालिला।
8. कड ्यावरी वेल निघाला। अधोमख
ं ळ॥ ८॥
फांपावोन पढु आला। भूमड
kaḍyāvarī vela nighālā | adhomukheṁ baḻeṁ cālilā
|
phāṁpāvona puḍheṁ ālā | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ || 8 ||
8. On the cliff-face of this meru mountain (ie.
‘I am’) this creeper has sprouted and looking
downwards it grows with great compulsion; it
spreads outward and ahead it reaches this earth
(the beginning of gross objects).
् ण।
ु
ु माया जाण। पंचभूत आणी तरिग
9. त ैस मळ
् जाणाव॥ ९॥
्
् यय
ु  आहेत ह परमाण।
मळ
परत
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taisīṁ muḻamāyā jāṇa | paṁcabhūteṁ āṇī triguṇa
|
muḻīṁ āheta heṁ pramāṇa | pratyayeṁ jāṇāveṁ
|| 9 ||
9. Know that mula maya, these five elements
and the three gunas are like this (they want
to expand). Still within this root, there is that
hidden thoughtless Truth and That should be
understood by thoughtlessness (be that thoughtless Self by being thoughtless).
10. अखंड वेल पढु वाढला। नाना विकार शोभला।
् १०॥
विकारांचा विकार जाला। असंभावय॥
akhaṁḍa vela puḍheṁ vāḍhalā | nānā vikārīṁ śobhalā |
vikārāṁcā vikāra jālā | asaṁbhāvya || 10 ||
10. There is that unbroken parabrahman and afterwards this creeper expanded and was adorned with ‘many’ modifications. That unattainable parabrahman then appeared as the modifi3993
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cations of this modification ‘I am’.
11. नाना फडगर फुटल। नाना जबं ु ाड वाढली।
्
अनंत अगर् चालिल। सृषटीमध
॥ ११॥
nānā phaḍagareṁ phuṭalīṁ | nānā juṁbāḍeṁ
vāḍhalī |
anaṁta agreṁ cālilīṁ | sṛṣṭīmadheṁ || 11 ||
11. ‘Many’ small *branches burst forth and
‘many’ leaves spread into a dense foliage.
Then that endless paramatma is these outer
parts/tips of this tree of maya and It moves
in the gross world. *(ie. manifest elements)
12. कितये् क फळ त पडती। सवचि आणीक निघती।
्
ऐस होती आणि जाती। सरवकाळ॥
१२॥
kityeka phaḻeṁ tīṁ paḍatī | saveṁci āṇīka nighatī
|
aisīṁ hotī āṇi jātī | sarvakāḻa || 12 ||
12. That One has come tumbling down into
‘many’ bodies and they experience the fruits of
pain and pleasure and then of their own accord,
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again they go away. There is all this coming and
going and there is this ‘time of the all’. (On account of desire, that One became a body and
endured a life of pleasure and pain and finally
died. Time and time again that One takes birth
and dies. But what is birth and death or for that
matter, sleep and wakefulness? Each morning
we awake or knowledge (this ‘time of the all’)
awakes and each night, knowledge goes off. And
without this world of knowledge there cannot
be the world we each create through thought,
concepts, opinions and desire)
13. येक वेलचि वाळले। पनु हां् तेथच
 ि फुटले।
ऐसे आले आणि गेले। कितीयेक॥ १३॥
yeka velaci vāḻale | punhāṁ tetheṁci phuṭale |
aise āle āṇi gele | kitīyeka || 13 ||
13. If that One ‘there’ becomes this gross manifest creeper (ie. mind) then, even when it dries
up, still it will once again sprout (sleep is a small
death. Knowledge goes off and ignorance comes.
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And when you wake up or take another birth
then, this ‘I am’ again appears and from this
the world sprouts and you do it all over again).
In this way, that Eternal One within the ‘many’
forms comes and goes.12
12

10. 5. 10 The third dissolution is the sleep of lord brahma.
Then this world of death and all these created things come to
an end (ie. lord brahma is our buddhi which creates ‘many’ names and forms. And this world of death is our waking state).
Then everything in this world and all these activities in the
prana are obstructed temporily (this sleep of brahma occurs
when one seeks to understand the nature of this worldly existence. One learns from the Master that this world is created by
our concepts. Upon dropping these concepts, the world created
by lord brahma ie. our buddhi, goes off. In the beginning, this
‘silencing of the buddhi’ is only tempory and then the concepts
return bringing this world of the imagined jiva again) 11. Then
that subtle part of the prana stays in the realm of this wind ‘I
am’. And when this time of the ‘I am’ or ‘all’ is destroyed then,
lord brahma again awakes (ie. body consciousness returns and
brahma/buddhi starts naming and creating ‘many’ forms again
and these forms appear before your eyes. But when he sleeps
this world goes off and this wind of the ‘all’ remains). 12. And
again this gross world is constructed and the harassed jiva is
again brought back to meet the other harassed jivas. But when
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14. पान झडती आणि फुटती। पषु प् फळ तेणच
 ि रित।
् १४॥
मधय् जीव हे जगती। असंभावय॥
pāneṁ jhaḍatī āṇi phuṭatī | puṣpeṁ phaḻeṁ
teṇeṁci ritīṁ |
madhyeṁ jīva he jagatī | asaṁbhāvya || 14 ||
14. Some leaves wither but more leaves sprout
and due to this process, there are again
flowers and fruits (due to this longing to know,
knowledge once again awakes and due to the
‘many’ longings the jiva gets born or is imagined. All this is because, due to the habit of
many lifetimes, we have come to believe that without a body we cannot exist). But understand
that these jivas in this world are within that
thoughtless and immeasurable Reality (this limited jiva is but the Self imagining).
the end of lord brahma’s lifetime comes then, there is the dissolution of brahma (with understanding and practice this ‘end
of thoughts’ is established and this is the fourth dissolution;
the end of the brahmanda and the end of lord brahma. This is
the ‘all’ experience and the end of gross body consciousness).
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्
ु ापासून पनु हा् होतो।
15. अवघा वेलचि करपतो।
मळ
् जाणावा॥ १५॥
् य
ऐसा अवघा विचार जो तो। परत
avaghā velaci karpato | muḻāpāsūna punhā hoto |
aisā avaghā vicāra jo to | pratyakṣa jāṇāvā || 15
||
15. When that atma has become this creeper
of the ‘many’ things then, even if it gets burned still, again from this root it will grow. That
atma has become these ‘many’ things born of
sensory perception by looking outwards/downwards and therefore you should search out thoughtlessness (ie. look inwards/upwards).
् ान निरमू् ळ के ल ।
् यये
16. मूळ खाणोन काढिल । परत
तरी मग वाढणचि राहिल । सकळ कांह॥ १६॥
mūḻa khāṇona kāḍhileṁ | pratyayejñāneṁ nirmūḻa
keleṁ |
tarī maga vāḍhaṇeṁci rāhileṁ | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ ||
16 ||
16. For only when this root is dug out and
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cleaned of any dirt, through the knowledge of
brahman (ie. thoughtlessness), can this growth
of the ‘all thing’ is halted (the root of maya ie.
thought, can only be destroyed by thoughtlessness).
ु  बीज सेवट बीज। मधय् जळप बीज।
17. मळ
्
्
ऐसा हा सवभाव
सहज। विसतारला॥
१७॥
muḻīṁ bīja sevaṭīṁ bīja | madhyeṁ jaḻarūpa bīja |
aisā hā svabhāva sahaja | vistāralā || 17 ||
17. At the *beginning, there is this seed of maya
and at the end there is this seed and within this
there is the water form of this seed. In this way,
that natural thoughtless Self has spontaneously
spread. (When you awake you are this unmanifest creation or aum and then, on account of
habit, there is an explosion of the three gunas
and there appears an objective world ie. the water form of this seed. And when you go to sleep,
the thoughts again dissolve into this aum before
ignorance overtakes you. maharaj- you should
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wake up slowly and go to sleep slowly) *(In the
beginning there was the Word. This is the birth
of time and space and in this seed of prakruti,
that thoughtless purush plays the role of the
silent Witness)
् सांगताहे बीजसृषटी।
्
ु ामधील जया् गोषटी।
18. मळ
् न होतां जातो॥ १८॥
जेथील अंश तेथ कषटी।
muḻāmadhīla jyā goṣṭī | sāṁgatāhe bījasṛṣṭī |
jethīla aṁśa tetheṁ kaṣṭī | na hotāṁ jāto || 18 ||
18. This ‘I am’ within this root of prakruti/purush is the seed of the gross world and
the seed of thoughtlessness also (depending on
where you place your attention. If you look
out the world appears. But if you look in, understand through firm determination, become
this knowledge then that thoughtless Self can
be realized). Understand that the part that is
brahman (ie. thoughtlessness) within this maya
does not suffer the distress of coming and going. (That purush is in truth brahman, nirgun,
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formless and thoughtless)
् तति् करितो।
् यावृ
19. जातो येतो पनु हा् जातो। ऐसा परत
्
्
परंत ु आतमानी जो तो। अनयथा न घडे॥ १९॥
jāto yeto punhā jāto | aisā pratyāvṛtti karito |
paraṁtu ātmajñānī jo to | anyathā na ghaḍe || 19
||
19. However that purush gets destroyed and appears and again gets destroyed when it is caught in this endless cycle of this vritti, to know.
But when that purush is a atma-gnyani then,
even this vritti does not appear (ie. this vritti or
knowledge becomes nirvritti or no knowledge).
्
20. न घडे ऐस जरी महणाव
। तरी कांहतरी लागे जाणाव।
अंतरच परी ठाव। सकळांस कै च॥
 २०॥
na ghaḍe aiseṁ jarī mhaṇāveṁ | tarī kāṁhīṁtarī
lāge jāṇāveṁ |
aṁtarīṁca parī ṭhāveṁ | sakaḻāṁsa kaiceṁ || 20
||
20. But if one should say, “This vritti does
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not appear”, then one should be established as
that purush within this ‘inner thing’ (only the
atma gnyani can truly say “Nothing is there”,
otherwise it is simply intellectual knowledge).
For when within this inner space there is only
Himself then, how can there be this place of the
‘all’? (Only when the knowledge of atma comes
does this inner space or ‘thing’ disappear within
the One)
्
21. तेणस
करिती। परंत ु तयास न ेणती।
 च कारयभाग
ु लोक॥ २१॥
दिसेना ते काये करिती। बापडे
teṇeṁsīṁca kāryabhāga karitī | paraṁtu tayāsa
neṇatī |
disenā te kāye karitī | bāpuḍe loka || 21 ||
21. However if to that Reality there comes the
accomplishing of something (ie. looks outward)
then, that Reality does not know Its own Self.
But when that Reality does not see this world
of the lost and careless jiva (ie. looks inward),
then what will It try to accomplish?
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22. विषयेभोग तेणच
 ि घडे। तेणव
 िण कांहच न घडे।
् पवाडे। ऐसा पाहिजे॥ २२॥
सथू् ळ सांडून सूम
viṣayebhoga teṇeṁci ghaḍe | teṇeṁviṇa kāṁhīṁca
na ghaḍe |
sthūḻa sāṁḍūna sūkṣmīṁ pavāḍe | aisā pāhije ||
22 ||
22. The enjoyment of these sense objects happens on account of that Reality and without
that Reality, even this ‘thing’ does not happen.
Therefore one should leave the gross and penetrate within that subtle brahman.
23. ज आपल चि अंतर। तद ्पचि जगदांतर।
शरीरभेदाचे विकार। वेगळाले॥ २३॥
jeṁ āpaleṁci aṁtara | tadrūpaci jagadāṁtara |
śarīrabhedāce vikāra | vegaḻāle || 23 ||
23. mula maya is our inner space and this is
also the inner space of the gross world (truly
everything is happening in this knowledge). But
‘here’ in mula maya the ‘many’ modifications of
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distinct and separate bodies have been passed
over.
24. आंगोळीची आंगोळीस वेधना। येकीची येकीस कळे ना।
् ॥ २४॥
हात पाये अवेव नाना। येणच
 ि नयाय
āṁgoḻīcī āṁgoḻīsa vedhanā | yekīcī yekīsa kaḻenā |
hāta pāye aveva nānā | yeṇeṁci nyāyeṁ || 24 ||
24. Just as the pain of a finger is to that finger
only so too, the pain of the jiva is to the jiva
only and is not known to that atma. And naturally, the arms, the legs and the ‘many’ parts
are not known by that thoughtless Self that is
without parts.
25. अवेवाच अवेव न ेणे। मा तो परांच काये जाणे।
परांतर याकारण। जाणवेना॥ २५॥
avevāceṁ aveva neṇe | mā to parāṁceṁ kāye jāṇe
|
parāṁtara yākāraṇeṁ | jāṇavenā || 25 ||
25. Just as one part does not know of another
part, what can that atma know of another?
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Therefore this inner space of the ‘other’ that
has been understood through this ‘speech’, also
should not be known (ie. atma is no-otherness;
maya is the imagining of duality). (One part
does not know another part because it is not
the possessor of knowing. In the same way, that
pure atma is also not the possessor of knowing
and therefore there can be no other. It is this
‘speech’ of prakruti/purush that possesses this
capacity to know)
्
26. येकाचि उदक सकळ वनसपती।
नाना अगर् भदे दिसती।
ु च सकती।
ु
खडु िल तितक
येर ते टवटवीत॥ २६॥
yekāci udakeṁ sakaḻa vanaspatī | nānā agreṁbheda disatī |
khuḍilīṁ titukīṁca sukatī | yera te ṭavaṭavīta || 26
||
26. That One that appeared as this ‘all’ has
become manifest due to the great water element
of this tree of maya and then ‘many’ tips and
buds were seen. Whatever gets nipped off, that
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only withers but the Reality is ever-fresh.
् भेद जाला। कळे ना येकाच येकाला।
27. येणच
 ि नयाय
्
जाणपण आतमयाला।
भेद नाह॥ २७॥
yeṇeṁci nyāyeṁ bheda jālā | kaḻenā yekāceṁ
yekālā |
jāṇapaṇeṁ ātmayālā | bheda nāhīṁ || 27 ||
27. In this same way, differences have appeared
and so this one jiva cannot understand the One
brahman. These differences have appeared on
account of knowingness, but for that atma there
are no differences (ie. there is no knowing).
् व् भेद दिसे। देहपरकृ
् तिकरितां भासे।
28. आतमत
तरी जाणतचि असे। बतेक॥ २८॥
ātmatvīṁ bheda dise | dehaprakṛtikaritāṁ bhāse |
tarī jāṇataci ase | bahuteka || 28 ||
28. If in atma-ness difference is seen then, the
appearance is due to this body of prakruti. Then
there is the Knower and that One within this
‘all’ (ie. Knower, known and knowing has ap4006
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peared).
29. देखोन ऐकोन जाणती। शाहाणे अंतर परीिती।
् ॥ २९॥
धूरत् ते अवघच समजती। गपु तप
dekhona aikona jāṇatī | śāhāṇe aṁtara parīkṣitī |
dhūrta te avagheṁca samajatī | guptarūpeṁ || 29
||
29. When there is witnessing or listening then
that One knows. He has properly examined
this inner space and He is wise. He should be
considered intelligent when these ‘many’ things
are understood to be this ‘all’ created by purush/prakruti.
30. जो बतांच पाळण करी। तो बतांच अंतर विवरी।
्
धूरतपण
ठाउक करी। सकळ कांह॥ ३०॥
jo bahutāṁceṁ pāḻaṇa karī | to bahutāṁceṁ
aṁtara vivarī |
dhūrtapaṇeṁ ṭhāukeṁ karī | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 30
||
30. That purush is the supporter of this ‘all’ and
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He is the investigator of this inner space of the
‘all’ also. Due to His intelligence He knows this
‘all thing’.
् धरिती।
31. आधी मनोगत पाहत। मग विशवास
्
्
पराणीमात
र् येण रित। वरतताहे
॥ ३१॥
ādhī manogata pāhatīṁ | maga viśvāsa dharitī |
prāṇīmātra yeṇeṁ ritīṁ | vartatāhe || 31 ||
31. If at the beginning, that One understands
this inner intention to know and holds this tightly and faithfully then, that One who was
existing in only the prana will come to understand thoughtlessness.
्
्
्
्
32. समरणामग
विसमरण।
रोकडी परचित
परमाण।
आपल ठे वण आपण। कताहे॥ ३२॥
smaraṇāmageṁ vismaraṇa | rokaḍī pracita pramāṇa |
āpaleṁ ṭhevaṇeṁ āpaṇa | dukatāhe || 32 ||
32. There is this forgetting after remembering (ie. knowledge and ignorance mix to4008
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gether to form a world of ‘many’ objects);
there is this ever-present sagun ‘experience’ (ie.
knowledge) and there is that nirgun Truth (ie.
no knowledge). But if you forget after remembering (ie. rajo guna) then, you are missing our
own treasure (pure sattwa guna of ‘I am’).
् ना। बोलिल त आठवेना।
33. आपल च आपणा समरे
् ३३॥
्
उठती अनंत कलपना।
ठाउकय् ा क चया॥
āpaleṁca āpaṇā smarenā | bolileṁ teṁ āṭhavenā |
uṭhatī anaṁta kalpanā | ṭhāukyā kaiṁcyā || 33 ||
33. When you do not remember yourself then,
this ‘speech’ and that Reality are forgotten.
Then that endless paramatma arises as an
imagination/thought and what then will be
known?
34. ऐस ह चंचळ चकर् । कांह नीट कांह वकर् ।
्
् ॥ ३४॥
जाला रंक अथवा शकर् । तरी समरणास
मरण
aiseṁ heṁ caṁcaḻa cakra | kāṁhīṁ nīṭa kāṁhīṁ
vakra |
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jālā raṁka athavā śakra | tarī smaraṇāsmaraṇeṁ
|| 34 ||
34. Like this is that thoughtless Self, this moving sagun and the troublesome whirlpool of
this world. This ‘thing’ becomes that straight
nirgun when it looks upward and this ‘thing’ becomes the crooked ‘many’ when it looks down.
And whether there is the appearance of the pauper or of lord indra then, it is due to remembering and not-remembering (rajo guna).
्
्
्
्
35. समरण
महणिजे
देव। विसमरण
महणिजे
दानव।
्
्
् आतां॥ ३५॥
समरणविस
मरण
मानव। वरतती
smaraṇa mhaṇije deva | vismaraṇa mhaṇije dānava |
smaraṇavismaraṇeṁ mānava | vartatī ātāṁ || 35
||
35. Remembering should be called God and forgetting should be called demonic. And by remembering and forgetting that One exists as a
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man.
्
36. महणोनि
चेवी आणि दानवी। संपतति् द ्विधा जाणावी।
्
परचित मानस आणावी। विवेकसहित॥ ३६॥
mhaṇoni cevī āṇi dānavī | saṁpatti dvidhā jāṇāvī
|
pracita mānasīṁ āṇāvī | vivekeṁsahita || 36 ||
36. Therefore that wealth which is within God
and within the demon should be known by these
two (ie. forgetting this world is remembering
this ‘all’). Therefore this experience ‘I am’ that
is within every man should be brought by vivek.
् आतमा
् वोळखावा।
37. विवेक विवेक जाणावा। आतम् यान
्
्
्
ेत
ेत
न र न रचि पाहावा। दरपणचा॥ ३७॥
vivekeṁ viveka jāṇāvā | ātmyāneṁ ātmā
voḻakhāvā |
netreṁ netraci pāhāvā | darpaṇīṁcā || 37 ||
37. vivek should be known by vivek; the atma
should be recognized by the atma (siddhara4011
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meshwar maharaj- worship shiva be becoming
shiva). You should understand your own eye by
the eye in the mirror (recognise yourself by first
knowing your reflection ie. ‘all’; this is vivek).
ु म् स
ु म् समजाव।
38. सथू् ळ सथू् ळ खाजवाव। स
ु
ु
्
े ी बाणाव। अंतरयाम॥ ३८॥
खणने  खणस
sthūḻeṁ sthūḻa khājavāveṁ | sukṣmeṁ sukṣma samajāveṁ |
khuṇeneṁ khuṇesī bāṇāveṁ | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 38
||
38. Just as the gross gets scratched by the gross
so too, the subtle is understood by the subtle.
Therefore that nirgun can only be deeply impressed within the heart, by the nirgun. (The
rule is simple; only by being a body can there
be a body and only by being nirgun can there
be nirgun)
39. विचार जाणाव विचार। अंतर जाणावे अंतर।
अंतर जाणावे परांतर। होउनियां॥ ३९॥
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vicāreṁ jāṇāva vicāra | aṁtareṁ jāṇāve aṁtara |
aṁtareṁ jāṇāve parāṁtara | houniyāṁ || 39 ||
39. Thoughtlessness should be known by thoughtlessness; the inner space should be known
by the inner space; then due to this inner space
and the knowing of this inner space, one will
be beyond this inner space (maharaj- when you
know zero then, you are beyond zero or not).
्
्
40. समरणामाज
विसमरण।
ह चि भेदाच लण।
् होत नाह॥ ४०॥
येकदेसी। परिपूरण।
smaraṇāmājīṁ vismaraṇa | heṁci bhedāceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
yekadesī | paripūrṇa | hota nāhīṁ || 40 ||
40. If within remembering there is forgetting
(maharaj- you have to forget the word that you
heard if you are to hear the next word); then
that thoughtless has the attention that brings
divisions and separations and one is called a
man. This is limited and can never be com4013
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plete.
41. पढु सिके माग विसरे। पढु उजेड े माग अंधार ।
् माग विसमरे
् । सकळ कांह॥ ४१॥
पढु समरे
puḍheṁ sike māgeṁ visare | puḍheṁ ujeḍe māgeṁ
aṁdhāreṁ |
puḍheṁ smare māgeṁ vismare | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ ||
41 ||
41. For ahead there is learning and behind there
is forgetting; ahead, there is light and behind
there is darkness; ahead, there is remembering
and behind there is the forgetting of this ‘all
thing’. (rajo guna means knowledge and ignorance are both present. But this ‘all’ understanding is quite different and such forgetting
of this world naturally brings remembrance of
this ‘all’)
्
्
् जाणावी समरण।
42. तरु या
सषु पु ती् जाणावी विसमरण।
् आतां॥ ४२॥
उभयेता शरीर जाण। वरतती
turyā jāṇāvī smaraṇa | suṣuptī jāṇāvī vismaraṇa
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|
ubhayetā śarīrīṁ jāṇa | vartatī ātāṁ || 42 ||
42. The fourth state of consciousness/turya
should be known as remembering; the state of
deep sleep should be known as forgetting. Know
that when both of these are within this ‘all’
body then, that One exists as a jiva.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
अधोरधनिपणनाम
समास सातवा॥ ७॥ १५.७
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
adhordhanirūpaṇanāma samāsa sātavā || 7 || 15.7
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between
the Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 7 of
Chapter 15 named „Downward/Outward and
Upward/Inward Attention“ is concluded.
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15.8 The Subtle Brahman and the Jiva
्
समास आठवा : सूमजीवनिपण
samāsa āṭhavā : sūkṣmajīvanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् च आयषु य् निपटचि थोड।
ू न सूम् किडे। तयां
1. रेण
ु त् ि बदु ्धि तेणच
यक
 ि पाड। तयामध॥ १॥
reṇūhūna sūkṣma kiḍe | tyāṁceṁ āyuṣya nipaṭaci
thoḍeṁ |
yukti buddhi teṇeṁci pāḍeṁ | tayāmadheṁ || 1 ||
1. From this finest point of knowledge that
brahman becomes the smallest creature and the
life-time of That then becomes extremely small.
Then the capacity and buddhi that is due to
that Reality becomes so small, within that Reality.
2. ऐसे नाना जीव असती। पाह जातां न दिसती।
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्
् चकाची सथिती।
अंतःकरणपं
तेथच
 ि आहे॥ २॥
aise nānā jīva asatī | pāhoṁ jātāṁ na disatī |
aṁtaḥkarṇapaṁcakācī sthitī | tetheṁci āhe || 2 ||
2. Then that One is the ‘many’ jivas.13 And
then when you try to see that One then, He is
not seen and ‘there’ is this state of the five-fold
antah-karana (ie. a jiva with knowing, mind,
buddhi, thinking and ego).
् परत
् च ान। विषये इंद ्रिय समान।
ु तयां
3. तयां
सूम् शरीर विवरोन। पाहातो कोण॥ ३॥
tyāṁpurateṁ tyāṁceṁ jñāna | viṣaye iṁdriyeṁ
samāna |
sūkṣma śarīreṁ vivarona | pāhāto koṇa || 3 ||
3. When that atma has become a jiva then,
whatever it requires, that much knowledge of
that atma it will get and there will be the appropriate sense objects and the sense organs
13

maharaj – He (siddharameshwar maharaj) made an insect
in the shit into the greatest of the great.
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also (ie. everything is the atma trying to know
the atma but by holding onto a concept of being a body, that atma, appears as that body
with its limited knowledge). And even if that
brahman tries to know Itself by means of this
‘all’ body, still how will it understand Its Self?
(It is already the atma or brahman but it has
forgotten Its Self; if it becomes a jiva, It can
only gain knowledge of gross objects and even
if it becomes this ‘all’ still It cannot know Its
Self and will be seeing Its own reflection).
् मग
ं ु ी माहा थोर। न ेणचालिला कं ु जर।
4. तयास
ं ु ीस मतु ाचा पूर। ऐस बोलती॥ ४॥
मग
tyāsa muṁgī māhā thora | neṇoṁcālilā kuṁjara |
muṁgīsa mutācā pūra | aiseṁ bolatī || 4 ||
4. An ant is that great brahman but there, that
great brahman does not even know the passing
of an elephant. For to the ant, the elephant
is just a flood of urine; this much is its ‘speech’/knowing only (within every living creature
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there is this ‘speech’ or ‘I am’; this is common
and does not change, for it only knows; but
what it knowns, the pervasiveness of this ‘speech’ is different for every creature. In an insect
this knowledge is so very limited and distorted ie. it does not see an elephant; it sees something quite different. We say, “An elephant
is there” but a Knower of the atma will not
see an elephant either, He will see something
quite different) (maharaj- what is the volume
of knowledge?....wherever you put it will go)14
14

siddharameshwar maharaj- Raja Ravi Varma painted a
picture of lakshmi, the Goddess of wealth and along with that
he also painted an elephant, the symbol of wealth. If anybody is
asked about this picture, everyone answers “That is lakshmi,”
and “This is an elephant.” That is because it is the agreed upon
way in which everyone has been taught. But should someone
say, “That is not lakshmi and this is not an elephant, it is only
a variegated play of colour,” then that answer is based on the
direct experience of the substratum. A purush with such ‘sight’ is very rare and truly blessed. Such a purush will not bow
down before lakshmi and also will not know the elephant that
could become enraged and charge. Therefore there is no fear.
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ं ु ीसमान शरीर । उदंड असती लाहानथोर ।
5. त मग
् मधय् जीवेशवर
् । वसति् कीजे॥ ५॥
समसतां
teṁ muṁgīsamāna śarīreṁ | udaṁḍa asatī lāhānathoreṁ |
samastāṁmadhyeṁ jīveśvareṁ | vasti kīje || 5 ||
5. That Reality on account of this *‘all’
body/knowledge, has become like the ant. But
it is that vast paramatma, for that great
brahman is within this small ant. Therefore one
should stay in every jiva by being that Lord
of the jiva. *(Knowledge comes from only the
smallest point ie. nothing is there. Every jiva
expands this knowledge; a small jiva expands it
very little; a human being expands it more and
a sadhak expands it even more until finally this
knowledge goes off)
्
6. ऐसिया किड ्यांचा संभार। उदंड दाटला विसतार।
अतयं् त सापी जो नर। तो विवरोन पाहे॥ ६॥
aisiyā kiḍyāṁcā saṁbhāra | udaṁḍa dāṭalā vistāra
|
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atyaṁta sākṣapī jo nara | to vivarona pāhe || 6 ||
6. There is this collection of tiny creatures when
that vast paramatma spreads itself out and
‘thickens’/becomes gross. But if a *man makes
deep constant study then, he will come to understand that paramatma. *(Man is one of the
tiny creatures in this ‘all’)
् स भासती परवताये
्
7. नाना नतर् नाना किडे। तयां
वढे।
् तेणच
आयषु यहि
 ि पाड। उदंड वाटे ॥ ७॥
nānā nakṣatrīṁ nānā kiḍe | tyāṁsa bhāsatī
parvatāyevaḍhe |
āyuṣyahi teṇeṁci pāḍeṁ | udaṁḍa vāṭe || 7 ||
7. In the nights after the monsoon rains there
are ‘many’ small creatures and yet that paramatma which has become these tiny creatures
still feels it is as big as a mountain. And the
lifespan that paramatma has fallen into is also
felt to be extremely long (we feel we are great
and our lifetime is extremely long because that
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paramatma is within this tiny creature we call
a human being).
8. पायेवढ लाहान नाह। पायेवढ थोर नाह।
सरप् आणि मछ पाह। येणच
 ि पाडे॥ ८॥
pakṣāyevaḍheṁ lāhāna nāhīṁ | pakṣāyevaḍheṁ
thora nāhīṁ |
sarpa āṇi macha pāhīṁ | yeṇeṁci pāḍe || 8 ||
8. This knowledge is not the small jiva and this
knowledge is not the great brahman. On account of that thoughtless brahman falling down,
there is the seeing through knowledge and there
is the snake called shesh and the fish and other
incarnations of vishnu (the snake shesh is the
purush and He is said to uphold this world on
one of His one thousand heads. And vishnu is
said to have incarnated as the fish, turtle etc.
and each incarnation also upholds this world.
This means that within every creature there is
that purush and this knowingness of vishnu and
together they are the base for the world which
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the creatures see through their senses and the
concepts they hold in their minds)
ं ु ीपासून थोरथोर । चढत वाढत शरीर ।
9. मग
् ची निरधारितां
्
तयां
अंतर । कळ येती॥ ९॥
muṁgīpāsūna thorathoreṁ | caḍhatīṁ vāḍhatīṁ
śarīreṁ |
tyāṁcī nirdhāritāṁ aṁtareṁ | kaḻoṁ yetī || 9 ||
9. Due to the presence of that greatest of the
great; from the smallest ant, this ‘all’ knowledge
rises higher and spreads further and finally
when this inner space holds the conviction of
being that paramatma then, that nirgun understanding comes (because the Reality is within
every creature, every creature can come to understand that Reality through the evolution of
knowledge. Knowledge has taken many births,
starting as the smallest organism, it has expanded and expanded until it takes birth in a human body form which has the mental capacity
to understand sagun knowledge and finally re4024
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cognise Its own Self).
10. नाना वरण् नाना रंग। नाना जीवनाचे तरंग।
्
येक सरंु ग येक विरंग। किती महणौनि
सांगावे॥ १०॥
nānā varṇa nānā raṁga | nānā jīvanāce taraṁga |
yeka suraṁga yeka viraṁga | kitī mhaṇauni sāṁgāve || 10 ||
10. There are the ‘many’ types and the ‘many’
appearances of jivas; these ‘many’ jivas are like
bubbles of water/life in this ocean (maharajwhen the bubble bursts the ocean laughs).15
15

Scientists say that the brain processes four billion bits of
information per second but every second we are only aware
of two thousand of those bits. They also explain that a wave
of enery passes from the eye, for example, and when it meets
with an object then, that energy returns through the eye, passing this information to the brain, where it gets interpreted.
Thereupon we recognize an object. This therefore means that
we are forever living in the past. It takes time, a little time
granted, for this process to take place. The energy moves out
and returns through the eye, passing along the optic nerve and
through numerous synapses in the brain and then, gets recognized and gets given a name by the buddhi. Therefore we are
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That One’s appearance is pure when there is
this ‘all’ and that One’s appearance is impure
when there is a jiva. The ‘many’ impure jivas
should therefore become thoughtless.
् ।
् के ल जगदेशवर
ु ु मार येक कठोर । निरमाण
11. येक सक
्
्
ु णासारिख
सवर
शरीर । दैदिपयमान
॥ ११॥
yekeṁ sukumāreṁ yekeṁ kaṭhoreṁ | nirmāṇa
kelīṁ jagadeśvareṁ |
suvarṇāsārikhīṁ śarīreṁ | daidipyamāneṁ || 11
||
11. Due to that One there is the very soft and
delicate ‘all’ and due to that One there is the
very gross jiva. These have all been created by
that Lord of the world and when this ‘all’ body
seeing that which has, in fact, past and not this present moment. This is all because we take ourselves to be individuals
within knowledge. Now, if these thoughts that maintain this
individuality were left, then knowledge would be directly perceived and this process would become obsolete. And maybe
then, in this ‘now’, we will see that which the eyes cannot see
and be more aware of these four billion bits of information.
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is understood then, He is made to shine like gold
(ie. the universal body/hiranyagarbha/‘golden
womb’).
ु द।
12. शरीरभेद आहारभेद। वाचाभेद गणभे
अंतर वसिजे अभेद। येकप॥ १२॥
śarīrabhedeṁ āhārabhedeṁ | vācābhedeṁ guṇabhedeṁ |
aṁtarīṁ vasije abhedeṁ | yekarūpeṁ || 12 ||
12. There are the different bodies with their different powers; there are the different speeches
and the different gunas. But within this inner
space that non-different atma should reside (purush/prakruti).
्
ु ।
13. येक तरासक
येकमारक । पाहो जातां नाना कौतक
्
कितीयेक आमोलिक । सृषटीमध
य् ॥ १३॥
yeka trāsakeṁ yekamārakeṁ | pāho jātāṁ nānā
kautukeṁ |
kitīyeka āmolikeṁ | sṛṣṭīmadhyeṁ || 13 ||
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13. That One has become very ferocious and
that One has even become a killer. But if you
try to understand Him, then these ‘many’ forms
become this wonder of the ‘all’. This is possible
because that One within the ‘many’ is in this
gross world as this precious ‘I am’ (that One
becomes this ‘I am’ when He looks up to see
Himself and That becomes a jiva when, due to
desires and objectification, He looks down. Thus
this precious ‘all’ plays a dual role between that
Reality and the gross existence).
् कोण आहे।
14. ऐस अवघ विवरोन पाहे। ऐसा पराणी
् १४॥
्
आपलयापरत
जाणोन राहे। किंचितमातर॥
aisīṁ avaghīṁ vivarona pāhe | aisā prāṇī koṇa āhe
|
āpalyāparateṁ jāṇona rāhe | kiṁcitamātra || 14
||
14. When these gross things are investigated
and understood then, how can you remain in
the prana? Then only this little knowledge is
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suﬃcient for one to know and stay. Therefore
be this knowledge. (maharaj- ‘Knowledge is
just a point...It means nothing is there’: Therefore knowledge does not increase or decrease;
knowledge is knowledge only; it doesn’t change
its nature and flows continuously along, like the
ink from the nib of the pen).
्
ं ु रा। सपतसागरां
15. नवखंड हे वसध
चा फे रा।
् ्मांडाबाहेरील नीरा। कोण पाहे॥ १५॥
बरह
navakhaṁḍa he vasuṁdharā | saptasāgarāṁcā
pherā |
brahmāṁḍābāherīla nīrā | koṇa pāhe || 15 ||
15. That thoughtless Self has become the *nine
continents of the world and the seven seas encircling it (ie. the gross and ‘soft’ creations). But
how can these great waters understood That
which is beyond this brahmanda? *(five elements and four forms of birth)
्
् नीरामधय् जीव असती। पाह जातां असंखयाती।
16. तया
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् विशाळ जीवांची सथिती।
्
तया
कोणजाणे॥ १६॥
tyā nīrāmadhyeṁ jīva asatī | pāhoṁ jātāṁ asaṁkhyātī |
tyā viśāḻa jīvāṁcī sthitī | koṇajāṇe || 16 ||
16. The jiva within these waters can try to understand that immeasurable. But how can that
vast immeasurable paramatma know the state
of the jiva?
् तीचा
्
्
17. जेथ जीवन तेथ जीव। हा उतपत
सवभाव।
्
पाहातां याचा अभिपराव।
उदंड असे॥ १७॥
jetheṁ jīvana tetheṁ jīva | hā utpattīcā svabhāva
|
pāhātāṁ yācā abhiprāva | udaṁḍa ase || 17 ||
17. When ‘here’ there are these waters of objectification then, ‘there’ has become a jiva and
then that thoughtless Self has taken a birth.
But when you use vivek and understand the inner meaning of this ‘word’, then there is that
vast paramatma (ie. this ‘word’ is ‘I am’ and
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this is you. But the scriptures tell you that, You
are that thoughtless paramatma. Now you must
go off)
् नीरामध शरीर ।
् भ
् नाना नीर । तया
18. पृथवीगर
नाना जिनस लाहानथोर । कोण जाण॥ १८॥
pṛthvīgarbhīṁ nānā nīreṁ | tyā nīrāmadheṁ
śarīreṁ |
nānā jinasa lāhānathoreṁ | koṇa jāṇeṁ || 18 ||
18. In the womb of the earth there are the
‘many’ forms created by the great elemental waters (ie. objectification). But when due to this
knowledge, there are these ‘many’ things and
objects within these waters then, how much can
that brahman within this small jiva know? (ie.
His knowledge has become so limited)
् अंतरि असती। तेह नाह देखिली िती।
19. येक पराणी
्
् तर ॥ १९॥
वरीचयावरी
उडोन जाती। प फुटलयानं
yeka prāṇī aṁtarikṣa asatī | tehīṁ nāhīṁ dekhilī
kṣitī |
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varīcyāvarī uḍona jātī | pakṣa phuṭalyānaṁtareṁ
|| 19 ||
19. When that One within the prana is this
space then, that One witnesses this ‘all’ and
there is no gross earth. And when that One rises higher to become the ‘greatest of the great’
then, even this knowledge gets demolished (first
understand that everything has been born or
imagined out of space ie. no things. Then understand that you are the One who knows this
zero)
20. नाना खेचर आणि भूचर । नाना वनचर आणि जळचर ।
् । कोण जाणे॥ २०॥
्
चौऱयासि
योनीपरकार
nānā khecareṁ āṇi bhūcareṁ | nānā vanacareṁ
āṇi jaḻacareṁ |
cauyāsi yonīprakāreṁ | koṇa jāṇe || 20 ||
20. There are the ‘many’ creatures in the sky
and on the earth; the ‘many’ creatures in the
forests and in the waters. But who is there who
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knows the source of these eighty-four principles
that make up a jiva?
21. उषण् तेज वेगळे कनी। जेथ तेथ जीवयोनी।
्
् ेपासनी
ु होती पराणी।
कलपन
कोण जाणे॥ २१॥
uṣṇa teja vegaḻe karunī | jetheṁ tetheṁ jīvayonī |
kalpanepāsunī hotī prāṇī | koṇa jāṇe || 21 ||
21. Unless this intense light of fire is created (ie.
the fire of destruction or knowing), ‘here’ and
‘there’ is the birth place of the jiva. But who is
there who knows That this has appeared in the
prana, due to Its imagination?
22. येक नाना सामरथ् य् के ले। येक इचछे् पासून जाले।
्
् ह॥ २२॥
येक शबदासरिसे
पावले। शरापदे
yeka nānā sāmarthyeṁ kele | yeka icchepāsūna jāle
|
yeka śabdāsarise pāvale | śrāpadeha || 22 ||
22. The One makes the ‘many’ by means of His
power of ‘I am’; the One appears as the ‘many’
by His own ‘wish’ to be. But then that One
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along with this ‘I am’ attained a cursed body
(ie. became a jiva).
23. येक देह बाजीगिरीचे। येक देह वोडंबरीचे।
् ॥ २३॥
येक देह देवतांच।े नानापरकार
yeka deha bājīgirīce | yeka deha voḍaṁbarīce |
yeka deha devatāṁce | nānāprakāreṁ || 23 ||
23. That One is the body of a man by the magic
of man (by the making of concepts and imaginings); that One is the body of the demon
due to the magic of the demon (ie. the causal
body of ignorance). When that One becomes
this body made up of the gods (ie. gunas) then,
there are the ways of the ‘many’.
् ।
24. येक कर् ोधापासून जाले। येक तपा पासून जनमले
् पावले। पूरवदे
् ह॥ २४॥
येक उशराप
yeka krodhāpāsūna jāle | yeka tapā pāsūna janmale
|
yeka uśrāpeṁ pāvale | pūrvadeha || 24 ||
24. Then that One takes a body due to anger
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(ie. one may be understanding this ‘I am’ but
then emotions like desire, anger etc. arise and
these bring body consciousness again). Then
that One gets born from penance or severe austerity (to be He requires no sadhana except forgetting everything. But by performing penance
or strict practices one strengthens body consciousness). Or that One, due to this curse (“I am
this gross body”), acquires its previous body
(only in this human body can one understand
the previous bodies; subtle, causal and supracausal).
्
25. ऐस भगवंताच करण। किती महणौन
सांगण।
्
ु । होत जात॥ २५॥
विचितर् मायेचया गण
aiseṁ bhagavaṁtāceṁ karaṇeṁ | kitī mhaṇauna
sāṁgaṇeṁ |
vicitra māyecyā guṇeṁ | hota jāteṁ || 25 ||
25. All this is due to this action of God (ie.
the purush and this moving ‘all’) and therefore
these ‘many’ thoughts should become thought4035
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less (ie. on account of that thoughtless God/purush and His creation ie. ‘all’/prakruti this
world appeared). But due to these various gunas
of maya, that One comes and goes (gets born
and dies and gets born again).
26. नाना अवघड करणी के ली। कोण देखिली ना ऐकिली।
विचितर् कळा समजली। पाहिजे सरव् ॥ २६॥
nānā avaghaḍa karaṇī kelī | koṇīṁ dekhilī nā aikilī
|
vicitra kaḻā samajalī | pāhije sarveṁ || 26 ||
26. That One has made these ‘many’ inexplicable, strange things and now no one can see this
‘all’ or listen to this ‘I am’. Therefore you should
try to understand that these variegated forms
are, in truth, this wondrous ‘art’ of knowing.
ु विद ्या सिकल ।
27. थोड बत समजल । पोटापरती
्
् उगच गरव् गेल। मी ाता महणोनी॥
पराणी
२७॥
thoḍeṁ bahuta samajaleṁ | poṭāpuratī vidyā sikaleṁ |
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prāṇī ugeṁca garveṁ geleṁ | mī jñātā mhaṇonī ||
27 ||
27. When the small jiva understands this ‘all’
then, suﬃcient knowledge to satisfy the mind
has been learned (there is ananda but one
thinks that this is Reality). But in the prana,
that still and silent One only boasts and goes
away saying, “I am the knower” (ie. as long as
one remains in the prana then, one is sure to
disappear when the prana goes off).
् सरवां
्
् मध सरवात
् मा।
28. ानी येक अंतरातमा।
्
तयाचा
कळावया महिमा। बदु ्धि क ची॥ २८॥
jñānī yeka aṁtarātmā | sarvāṁmadheṁ sarvātmā
|
tyācā kaḻāvayā mahimā | buddhi kaiṁcī || 28 ||
28. When that One stays hidden within
knowledge then, He is called the inner/antaratma. Then that One is in this ‘all’ and is
called the atma of the ‘all’. But how can this
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buddhi understand the greatness of that paramatma? (When this knowledge or ‘all’ remains
then, that atma is the Knower taking Himself
as known. That paramatma does not know, He
is no mind)
् ्मांड। तयां
् त सपतकं
् चक
् चक
ु बरह
ु पिंड।
29. सपतकं
् पिंडामध उदंड। पराणी
् असती॥ २९॥
तया
saptakaṁcuka brahmāṁḍa | tyāṁta saptakaṁcuka
piṁḍa |
tyā piṁḍāmadheṁ udaṁḍa | prāṇī asatī || 29 ||
29. When in that paramatma there are the seven
coverings of the brahmanda then, there are the
seven coverings of the pinda. Still within the
pinda that exists in the prana, there is that vast
paramatma.
30. आपलय् देहांतील न कळे । मा त अवघ क च कळे ।
्
लोक होती उतावळे । अलपान
॥ ३०॥
āpalya dehāṁtīla na kaḻe | mā teṁ avagheṁ kaiṁceṁ kaḻe |
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loka hotī utāvaḻe | alpajñāneṁ || 30 ||
30. If that Reality is not understood within
your ‘all’ body then, how can That be understood when there are the ‘many’ different things?
For then this world becomes hasty and impatient due its little knowledge (we all have this
knowledge but it is mixed with ignorance. Yet
still we have the satisfaction of knowing something. But this ignorance needs to go off and
first this knowledge needs to shine).
् च े आमही् विराट पष।
ु
31. अनरेु णाऐस जिनस। तयां
् तयां
् चया् हिसेब॥
आमच उदंडचि आयषु य।
 ३१॥
anureṇāaiseṁ jinasa | tyāṁce āmhī virāṭa puruṣa
|
āmaceṁ udaṁḍaci āyuṣya | tyāṁcyā hisebeṁ || 31
||
31. We are like minute objects of that paramatma when there is this gross creation and a
man. Then that vast paramatma becomes a life
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span due to our estimation of that paramatma
(ie. though being that eternal paramatma, if I
think “I am a man” then, that paramatma will
live as a man and accordingly, my lifespan will
be that of a man).
् चया् रिती तयां
् च े दंडक। वरतायाचे
्
32. तयां
असती अन ेक।
् कौतक
ु । ऐसा क चा॥ ३२॥
जाणे सरवहि
tyāṁcyā ritī tyāṁce daṁḍaka | vartāyāce asatī
aneka |
jāṇe sarvahi kautuka | aisā kaiṁcā || 32 ||
32. Then for that paramatma there are the different ways and for that paramatma there are
the different customs. When that One exists as
the functions of the numerous different shapes
and forms then, how can one know this wonder
of this ‘all’ even?
्
ु ेना अंतःकरण।
33. धनय् परमेशवराची
करणी। अनमान
उगीच अहंता पापिणी। वेढा लावी॥ ३३॥
dhanya parameśvarācī karaṇī | anumānenā aṁta4040
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ḥkaraṇīṁ |
ugīca ahaṁtā pāpiṇī | veḍhā lāvī || 33 ||
33. But if there is this blessed action (ie. ‘all’) of
parameshwara then, in this antah-karana there
is only knowing and no conjecture. But that still
and silent Self has become an ego full of wrong
thinking, mad and infatuated after the objects
of the world.
34. अहंता सांडून विवरण। कितये् क देवांच े करण।
् जिण। थोड आहे॥ ३४॥
पाहातां मनषु याच
ahaṁtā sāṁḍūna vivaraṇeṁ | kityeka devāṁce karaṇeṁ |
pāhātāṁ manuṣyāceṁ jiṇeṁ | thoḍeṁ āhe || 34 ||
34. When this ego is investigated and left aside
then, there is that One in the ‘many’ and this
action of that God (purush/prakruti); and when
you understand this then the life of a man is
very small indeed.
् डी
ु काया। गरव् करिती रडाया।
35. थोड जिण अरधप
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शरीर आवघ पडाया। वेळ नाह॥ ३५॥
thoḍeṁ jiṇeṁ ardhapuḍī kāyā | garva karitī raḍāyā
|
śarīra āvagheṁ paḍāyā | veḻa nāhīṁ || 35 ||
35. But we accept this small life and this small
bundle and take the pride of these that bring
only tears. This ‘all’ body comes tumbling down
into this gross body, in a moment, for just to
experience the ‘many’ things.
् । आणि कुशचीळ
्
्
36. कुशचीळ
ठा जनमल
रसचि वाढल ।
् हिसेब॥
्
यास महणती
थोरल । कोणया
 ३६॥
kuścīḻa ṭhāīṁ janmaleṁ | āṇi kuścīḻa raseṁci
vāḍhaleṁ |
yāsa mhaṇatī thoraleṁ | koṇyā hisebeṁ || 36 ||
36. Then it takes birth in this filthy place and
then this ‘I am’ grows and becomes filthy. Then
the people say, “How can the greatness of this ‘I
am’ be understood?” (They who are this ‘I am’
only, feel “How can I ever understand? Only the
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great yogis can understand these things. This is
not for the likes of me!”).
्
् गर।
ु अखंड वेथा चिंतातरु ।
37. कुशचीळ
आणि णभं
्
लोक उगेच महणती
थोर। वेडपण॥ ३७॥
kuścīḻa āṇi kṣṇabhaṁgura | akhaṁḍa vethā
ciṁtātura |
loka ugeca mhaṇatī thora | veḍapaṇeṁ || 37 ||
37. This world is a filthy and destructible place
and in this that unbroken paramatma suffers
the pains of mind and body. Due to Its infatuation with the sense objects, that still and
silent Self says, “This world is the greatest”.
38. कायामाया द दिसांची। आदिअंत अवघी ची ची।
झांकातापा कन उगीचि। थोरीव दाविती ॥ ३८॥
kāyāmāyā doṁ disāṁcī | ādiaṁtīṁ avaghī cī cī |
jhāṁkātāpā karūna ugīci | thorīva dāvitī || 38 ||
38. The body and maya are of *2 days only and
then, from beginning to end, there is empty vanity of body consciousness. Then that still and
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silent Self makes ‘many’ clandestine actions (ie.
says one thing and thinks another) and shows
off its greatness. *(Yesterday and tomorrow)
39. झांकिल तरी उपंढर पडे। रगं् धी सटेु जिकडे तिकडे।
् ३९॥
जो कोणी विवेक पवाडे। तोचि धनय॥
jhāṁkileṁ tarī upaṁḍhara paḍe | durgaṁdhī suṭe
jikaḍe tikaḍe |
jo koṇī vivekeṁ pavāḍe | toci dhanya || 39 ||
39. Even if clothed, still it is exposed at the
time of death and everywhere there is a foul
smell. Therefore the one who has the capacity
to endure everything through vivek is truly blessed.
े  पड
ं ु ाव।
40. उगचि कायसा तंडाव। मोडा अहंतच
्
्
ं ु ाव। ह उततमोत
विवेक देवास धड
तम॥
४०॥
ugeṁci kāyasā taṁḍāveṁ | moḍā ahaṁteceṁ puṁḍāveṁ |
vivekeṁ devāsa dhuṁḍāveṁ | heṁ uttamottama ||
40 ||
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40. Why should that still and silent have to argue? Crush down the revolt of the ego and by
vivek search out God; then there will be that
thoughtless Self, the best of the best.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
सूमजीवनिपणनाम समास आठवा॥ ८॥ १५.८
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sūkṣmajīvanirūpaṇanāma samāsa āṭhavā || 8 ||
15.8
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 8 of Chapter
15 named „The Subtle Brahman and the Jiva“
is concluded.
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् तिनिपण
्
समास नववा : पिंडोतपत
samāsa navavā : piṁḍotpattinirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् असती। अवघे उदक चि वाढती।
1. चखाणीचे पराणी
्
ऐसे होतीआणी जाती। असंखयात॥
१॥
cauṁkhāṇīce prāṇī asatī | avaghe udakeṁci
vāḍhatī |
aise hotīāṇī jātī | asaṁkhyāta || 1 ||
1. In the prana, that One takes birth in four
ways and then due to these great waters of
objectification, that One expands into ‘many’
things. In this way, that One comes and goes as
a jiva within Its own immeasurable swarup.
्
2. ततवां् च शरीर जाल । अंतरातम् यासगट
वळल ।
् च मूळ ज शोधिल । त उदकप॥ २॥
तयां
tatvāṁceṁ śarīra jāleṁ | aṁtarātmyāsagaṭa vaḻa4047
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leṁ |
tyāṁceṁ mūḻa joṁ śodhileṁ | toṁ udakarūpa || 2
||
2. Then this ‘all’ body appears as a gross body
and together with that antaratma (ie. Knower),
it moves in another direction (outwards, lost in
the world of the sense objects). But if that purush searches out the root of this gross body
then, It becomes less objective.
्
3. शरतकाळच
शरीर । पीळपीळ झिरपती नीर ।
उभये रेत येकतर् । मिसळती रकत् ॥ ३॥
śaratkāḻīṁcīṁ śarīreṁ | pīḻapīḻoṁ jhirapatī nīreṁ
|
ubhaye reteṁ yekatreṁ | misaḻatī raktīṁ || 3 ||
3. But on account of this ‘all’ body/knowledge,
there has come the mating season or the time
of sexual longing and these gross bodies entwine. That One has become completely objective and then both the sexual fluids combine
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and get mixed in the blood (ie. having forgotten knowledge, that One takes itself to be a
body. Then there comes the mating times for
the animals and sexual attraction of a man and
woman). (maharaj- you see a woman and the
Master sees brahman)
् देहरस। रकत् रेत बांध े मूस।
4. अननरस
रसद ्वय सावकास। वाढ लागे॥ ४॥
annarasa deharasa | raktareteṁ bāṁdhe mūsa |
rasadvayeṁ sāvakāsa | vāḍhoṁ lāge || 4 ||
4. Then this ‘I am’ combines with the juices
of the body, with the blood and seminal fluids
and there is this mould we call an embryo. Due
to this *‘I am’ and these juices of the mother’s
body, that embryo slowly begins to grow. *(Within every living creature there is this ‘I am’
feeling)
5. वाढतां वाढतां वाढल । कोमळाच कठीण जाल ।
पढु उदक प ैसावल । नाना अवेव॥ ५॥
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vāḍhatāṁ vāḍhatāṁ vāḍhaleṁ | komaḻāceṁ kaṭhīṇa jāleṁ |
puḍheṁ udaka paisāvaleṁ | nānā avevīṁ || 5 ||
5. It keeps growing and becomes bigger and
then the soft appears gross. Afterwards these
great waters spread into the ‘many’ parts of the
body (ie. body identification in the womb is at
first very limited and ‘soft’ but slowly that identification with the body gets established).
6. संपरू ण् होतां बाहेरी पडे। भूमीस पडतां मग त रडे।
् अवघच घडे। ऐस आहे॥ ६॥
अवघयाच
saṁpūrṇa hotāṁ bāherī paḍe | bhūmīsa paḍatāṁ
maga teṁ raḍe |
avaghyāceṁ avagheṁca ghaḍe | aiseṁ āhe || 6 ||
6. When the body is fully developed it tumbles outside and when this world is encountered then, that Reality begins to cry. Like this
there is the forming of the gross by the gross
(maharaj- the flesh of the infant is the mother’s
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flesh).
7. कुडी वाढे कुबदु ्धि वाढे। मूळापासून अवघ घडे।
अवघचि मोडे आणि वाढे। देखतदेखतां॥ ७॥
kuḍī vāḍhe kubuddhi vāḍhe | mūḻāpāsūna
avagheṁ ghaḍe |
avagheṁci moḍe āṇi vāḍhe | dekhatadekhatāṁ ||
7 ||
7. This carcass grows and an impure buddhi
grows. In this way, from this root of purush/prakruti everything has been formed.
Then before your very eyes this ‘all’ gets broken into the ‘many’ body parts and grows into a
body (ie. we are knowledge and we take ourself
to be the body).
8. पढु अवघियांच शरीर। दिवसदिवस जाल थोर।
ु लागला विचार। कांह कांह॥ ८॥
सच
puḍheṁ avaghiyāṁceṁ śarīra | divaseṁdivasa
jāleṁ thora |
sucoṁ lāgalā vicāra | kāṁhīṁ kāṁhīṁ || 8 ||
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8. Afterwards, day by day, that great brahman
and this *‘I am’ body gets forgotten and there
is only this gross body full of ignorance. Then
that thoughtless Self is brought down into the
mind and ‘many’ things are seen. *(The newborn child sees no differences...he may be a good
man or a bad man, the child doesn’t care)
् तेथ जाल ।
9. फळामध बीज आल । तेण नयाय
ऐकतां देखतां उमजल । सकळ कांह॥ ९॥
phaḻāmadheṁ bīja āleṁ | teṇeṁ nyāyeṁ tetheṁ
jāleṁ |
aikatāṁ dekhatāṁ umajaleṁ | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 9
||
9. Just as within the fruit, the seed has been
brought, so too, within the body, this ‘I am’
has been brought and in this manner, the fruit
is brahman appearing (for within this seed of ‘I
am’ there is brahman). Therefore if you learn
to listen and witness then, this ‘all thing’ (ie.
seed) will be understood (the seed is the original
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appearance of brahman and fruit is brahman
appearing gross)
् उडोन जाती।
10. बीज उदक अंकुरती। उदक नसतां
येके ठा उदक माती। होतां बर ॥ १०॥
bījeṁ udakeṁ aṁkuratī | udaka nastāṁ uḍona jātī
|
yeke ṭhāīṁ udaka mātī | hotāṁ bareṁ || 10 ||
10. Due to this seed and the waters of objectification, there is a sprout and the gross
world appears (maharaj- in the sprout house of
knowledge is the whole world). But if these waters are destroyed (ie. by fire/knowing) then,
that One rises higher and higher. Then that
One that was staying in this place of water and
dust becomes the best (ie. body consciousness
and all objectification ends).
11. दोहिंमध असतां बीज। भिजोन अंकुर सहज।
वाढतां वाढतां पढु रीझ। उदंड आहे॥ ११॥
dohiṁmadheṁ asatāṁ bīja | bhijona aṁkura sa4053
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haja |
vāḍhatāṁ vāḍhatāṁ puḍheṁ rījha | udaṁḍa āhe ||
11 ||
11. Within this prakruti/purush there is this
seed of ‘I am’ and when it gets moist from these
waters then, naturally that sprouts into this objective world. And while it expands and goes
outward then, that vast paramatma gets external gratification and amusement.
ु य् ा धावा घेती। तिकडे अगर् हेलावती।
12. इकडे मळ
ु  अगर् द ्विधा होती। बीजापासून॥ १२॥
मळ
ikaḍe muḻyā dhāvā ghetī | tikaḍe agreṁ helāvatī |
muḻeṁ agra dvidhā hotī | bījāpāsūna || 12 ||
12. The roots go down so deep and the outer parts get tossed about. But both the roots and tips have appeared from this seed (of
knowledge).
् पाताळ। अगर् धावत अंतराळ।
ु य् ा चालिलया
13. मळ
्
ु
नाना पतर पषप् फळ। लगडल झाड॥ १३॥
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muḻyā cālilyā pātāḻīṁ | agreṁ dhāvatīṁ
aṁtarāḻīṁ |
nānā patrīṁ puṣpīṁ phaḻīṁ | lagaḍalīṁ jhāḍeṁ
|| 13 ||
13. The roots cannot be seen for they move in
the lower world and only the outer part is seen
running about in this space, fruitlessly toiling
because of desires (in the darkness of ignorance
this purush/prakruti and the great elements are
forgotten and a gross body appears; many desires are lying hidden within this lower world
of ignorance or the causal body, awaiting their
chance to manifest and cause this gross body
to fruitlessly toil). Then ‘many’ leaves, flowers
and fruits grow on this ‘tree of diﬃculties and
dilemmas’.
ु । समनां
ु वडिल पान।
14. फळावडिल समन
ु धान। काषठ् आघव॥ १४॥
पानांवडिल अनसं
phaḻāvaḍila sumaneṁ | sumanāṁvaḍila pāneṁ |
pānāṁvaḍila anusaṁdhāneṁ | kāṣṭheṁ āghavīṁ
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|| 14 ||
14. So the flowers/experiences are older than
the fruits/pleasures and pains, the leaves/bodies are older than the flowers and older than
the leaves, is the wood (ie. earth element).16
ु य् ा बारिक। मळ
ु य् ां वडिल त उदक।
15. काषठां् वडिल मळ
ु । भूमड
ं ळाच॥ १५॥
उदक आळोन कौतक
kāṣṭhāṁvaḍila muḻyā bārika | muḻyāṁ vaḍila teṁ
udaka |
udaka āḻona kautuka | bhūmaṁḍaḻāceṁ || 15 ||
15. Prior to the wood there are the fine roots
hidden in the darkness of ignorance and prior to
the fine roots there is the great water element.
But if these waters dry up then, the gross world
becomes this wonder of the ‘all’ (if we return
16

siddharameshwara maharaj- The Inner-Self is the real God.
The Inner-Self, in the form of this life-principle, is the beasts,
birds, gods, devils and humans etc., for it stays and protects
the “inner heart” of all. If that is not there then all the jivas
would be like wood.
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to this causal body then, we become ignorant
of the gross and subtle bodies. When we stop
looking outward and desiring and objectifying
then, the ‘many’ objects and this small gross
body will simply merge into the ‘all’).
्
16. याची ऐसी आहे परचिती।
तेवहां् सकळां वडिल जगती।
् आपोनारायायेणाची॥ १६॥
जगतीवडिल मूरती।
yācī aisī āhe pracitī | tevhāṁ sakaḻāṁ vaḍila jagatī
|
jagatīvaḍila mūrtī | āponārāyāyeṇācī || 16 ||
16. As all this takes place within this ‘I am’ experience then, this ‘all’ must be prior to that
gross world. Therefore this ‘all’ should be understood. So prior to this gross world there is
this image of the water element and narayan (ie.
to understand this ‘all’ one has to stop objectifying. This process takes place as follows. First
the gross becomes ‘soft’ like water and separate forms begin to disappear. Then everything
will be perceived like one water rather than the
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names and forms, like river, sea etc. Within
this process of objectification and its dissolution that purush or narayan is ever present but
hidden. But as one becomes less and less objective, the presence of a narayana/purush is
felt near-by)
् व। अगनिवडिल
्
17. तयावडिल अगनिदे
वायेदवे ।
्
् चा॥ १७॥
वायेदवे ावडिल सवभाव।
अंतरातम् यां
tayāvaḍila agnideva | agnivaḍila vāyedeva |
vāyedevāvaḍila svabhāva | aṁtarātmyāṁcā || 17
||
17. And before these waters there is this fire
element and that narayana; and before the fire
element there is the wind element and that narayana; and naturally before the wind and that
narayana there is that antar-atma or narayana.
(This is further explained later; water 16.4, fire
16.5, wind 16.6, antaratma 16.7)
् तयासि
्
्
18. सकळांवडिल अंतरातमा।
न ेणे तो रातमा।
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् महणिजे
्
् अंतरला तया॥ १८॥
रातमा
री आतमा।
sakaḻāṁvaḍila aṁtarātmā | tyāsi neṇe to durātmā
|
durātmā mhaṇije durī ātmā | aṁtaralā tayā || 18
||
18. This inner atman is prior to this ‘all’ and
if that atma is not known then, one is far from
the atma and then to that Reality there comes,
space and time (ie. unless that Reality is understood, we remain in that place that is the
beginning of this creation/objectification).
्
् ययास
ु । परत
19. जवळी असोन चकल
नाह सोकल ।
उगचि आल आणी गेल। देवाचकरितां॥ १९॥
javaḻī asona cukaleṁ | pratyayāsa nāhīṁ sokaleṁ
|
ugeṁci āleṁ āṇī geleṁ | devācakaritāṁ || 19 ||
19. Then though He is so very near, still He is
missed. That nirgun understanding has no longings and it doesn’t care to know even (there4059
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fore the only way to worship nirgun is to be like
that thoughtless nirgun). But that silent and
still Self comes and goes in this world trying to
find God (ie. being ourselves God we spend lifetimes in search of Ourself in ‘many’ ways and
in ‘many’ things. But by searching for Him, He
remains elusive).
्
्
्
20. महणौन
सकळांवडिल देव। तयासी
होतां अननयभाव।
्
्
मग हे परकृ तीचा सवभाव। पालट लागे॥ २०॥
mhaṇauna sakaḻāṁvaḍila deva | tyāsī hotāṁ ananyabhāva |
maga he prakṛtīcā svabhāva | pālaṭoṁ lāge || 20
||
20. Therefore God is before this ‘all’. To gain
Him there has to be the understanding of nootherness. When the nature of prakruti begins
to turn the other way then, there is that thoughtless swarup of God (the nature of that prakruti is simply to know. But if it stops wanting to know then, no knowledge will be come
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upon).
्
् ग। कदापि नवहे् धयानभं
ु वयासं
21. करी आपला
ग।
बोलण चालण वग। पडच न ेदी॥ २१॥
karī āpulā vyāsaṁga | kadāpi navhe dhyānabhaṁga |
bolaṇeṁ cālaṇeṁ veṁga | paḍoṁca nedī || 21 ||
21. When you pursue this with devotion then,
that meditation is never broken. Whether talking, walking etc., that embrace is never given
up.
् के ल । त पाहिजे पाहिल ।
22. ज वडिल निरमाण
काये काये वडिल के ल । कीती पाहाव॥ २२॥
jeṁ vaḍilīṁ nirmāṇa keleṁ | teṁ pāhije pāhileṁ |
kāye kāye vaḍilīṁ keleṁ | kītī pāhāveṁ || 22 ||
22. When mula maya has been created within
the One who is elder to her then, should not
that elder, the atma, be understood? But first,
how the ‘many’ objects have been created within that elder should be understood. (When it
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is clearly understood that these ‘many’ objects
that appear so solid are really not solid at all
but are projections of our ignorant mind upon
that True God, then we can teach the mind to
be still and watch and listen)
् ष
ु जाल।
23. तो वडिल जेथ चेतला। तोचि भागयप
् २३॥
्
अलप् चेतन तयाला। अलपभाग
य॥
to vaḍila jetheṁ cetalā | toci bhāgyapuruṣa jāla |
alpa cetaneṁ tayālā | alpabhāgya || 23 ||
23. When in mula maya that elder is awakened
then, one becomes that most fortunate purush.
And when that elder is only a little awake then,
one is only a little fortunate (when you know
this ‘all’, He is indirectly felt).
्
24. तया नारायेणाला मन। अखंड आठवाव धयान।
्
मग ते लमी तयापासूनी। जाईल कोठ ॥ २४॥
tayā nārāyeṇālā manīṁ | akhaṁḍa āṭhavāveṁ
dhyānīṁ |
maga te lakṣmī tayāpāsūnī | jāīla koṭheṁ || 24 ||
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24. When that unbroken Self is brought into
the mind and the ‘many’ objects are seen, then
one should remember narayana in meditation.
And when narayana is remembered then, His
lakshmi will not go away from Him. (narayana/purush is within this world and the great
elements. In truth, all these are Him having appeared. Therefore when this gross world is seen
then, He should be remembered. This remembrance brings the dissolution of the earth, water and fire elements; then He and His consort
lakshmi/prakruti remain. But He is your own
Self and therefore cannot be perceived. She is
His reflection, His manifest form and when she
ultimately is absorbed within Him, then only
He is)17
17

siddharameshwar maharaj- At that time the misfortune
of being in this house of the body is gone and lakshmi, the
goddess of spiritual wealth and knowledge, enters the home.
When lakshmi comes, then narayana also comes just behind
her. When there is the understanding, “I am not the four bodies. I am the Self within these,” then lakshmi is established in
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् तयाची
्
25. नारायेण असे विशव।
पूजा करीत जावी ।
याकारण तोषवावी। कोणीतरी काया॥ २५॥
nārāyeṇa ase viśvīṁ | tyācī pūjā karīta jāvī |
yākāraṇeṁ toṣavāvī | koṇītarī kāyā || 25 ||
25. So if you understand that narayana is within this whole universe then, His *puja should
be made. By means of this ‘speech’ (ie. puja),
the One within this body should be made so
happy. *(siddharameshwar maharaj- puja means to know) (Dissolution of the gross world
and the elements by this knowing is His puja)
्
26. उपासना शोधून पाहिली। त ते विशवपाळिती
जाली।
the heart-temple and then after, her chosen spouse, narayana,
surely comes, silently and naturally. When this method that
brought lakshmi (i.e. attention on the “I am Self/brahman”
thought) is gone, then the poverty of body conviction/buddhi
is completely destroyed. And as lakshmi has now gone, narayana who was remaining separate from her out of respect is
naturally established as the temple. The ones who have acquired this temple that is the body of narayana, how can their
good fortune be described.
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न कळे लीळा परीिली। न वचे कोणा॥ २६॥
upāsanā śodhūna pāhilī | toṁ te viśvapāḻitī jālī |
na kaḻe līḻā parīkṣilī | na vace koṇā || 26 ||
26. When your worship searches and understands, then that atma becomes the supporter
of this whole universe. If His ‘play’ has not been
understood, then why to not go on investigating
until it is?
27. देवाची लीळा देवविण। आणीक सरा पाहे कोण।
ु  आपण। देवचि असे॥ २७॥
पाहण तितक
devācī līḻā deveṁviṇa | āṇīka dusarā pāhe koṇa |
pāhaṇeṁ titukeṁ āpaṇa | devaci ase || 27 ||
27. Who else can see this ‘play’ of God, other
than God Himself? To understand His ‘play’,
you yourself have to become God.
्
28. उपासना सकळां ठा। आतमाराम
कोठ नाह।
याकारण ठाइं ठाइं। रामे आटोपिल ॥ २८॥
upāsanā sakaḻāṁ ṭhāīṁ | ātmārāma koṭheṁ nāhīṁ
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|
yākāraṇeṁ ṭhāiṁ ṭhāiṁ | rāme āṭopileṁ || 28 ||
28. Worship is this place of the ‘all’ (ie. the
worshipped and worshipper remain). But that
atmaram has no place and so where can He be
found? Still when this ‘speech’ is made at every
place, then Lord ram despatches this ‘speech’
also.
ु
29. ऐसी माझी उपासना। आणितां नये अनमाना।
न ेऊन घाली निरंजना। प ैलिकडे॥ २९॥
aisī mājhī upāsanā | āṇitāṁ naye anumānā |
neūna ghālī niraṁjanā | pailikaḍe || 29 ||
29. Like this is my worship (everything is negated until That which cannot be negated remains). You should bring no conjecture here.
This worship leads to that side beyond; to the
blotless, pure, niranjan.
30. देवाकरितां करम् चालती। देवाकरितां उपासक होती।
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देवाकरितां ानी असती। कितियेक॥ ३०॥
devākaritāṁ karmeṁ cālatī | devākaritāṁ upāsaka
hotī |
devākaritāṁ jñānī asatī | kitiyeka || 30 ||
30. Action/karma takes place on account of that
God; there is the worshipper on account of that
God; and on account of that God there is the
gnyani, that One within the ‘many’.
31. नाना शासत् र् नाना मत। देवचि बोलिला समसत् ।
् सत् । करमान
् सार॥
ु
न ेमकांन ेमक वेसतावे
३१॥
nānā śāstreṁ nānā mateṁ | devaci bolilā samasteṁ
|
nemakāṁnemaka vestāvesteṁ | karmānusāra || 31
||
31. God has become the ‘many’ shasthras and
the ‘many’ opinions and God has become this
perfect ‘speech’. Properly performed or improperly performed and disorderly or orderly (concepts of good/bad etc.) are all due to His action
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(therefore understand His ‘speech’ and leave off
every concept).
् त घेऊं ये तितक
् ।
ु  घयाव
32. देवास अवघ लागे कराव। तयां
्
अधिकारासारिख चालाव। महणिजे
बर ॥ ३२॥
devāsa avagheṁ lāge karāveṁ | tyāṁta gheūṁ ye
titukeṁ ghyāveṁ |
adhikārāsārikheṁ cālāveṁ | mhaṇije bareṁ || 32
||
32. It is God that should do everything; it
should be accepted that whatever happens,
happens in Him (ie. let everything come and
go, He is doing everything). And if one behaves
according to His authority then, there is that
best (ie. thoughtlessness).
्
33. आवाहन विसरजन।
ऐसचि बोलिल विधान।
्
पूरवप
जाला येथनू । सिद ्धांत पढु ॥ ३३॥
āvāhana visarjana | aiseṁci bolileṁ vidhāna |
pūrvapakṣa jālā yethūna | siddhāṁta puḍheṁ ||
33 ||
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33. Traditionally in the puja ritual, there is the
invoking of the god and the sending away of the
god. In this puja, this ‘speech’ is His invocation
(ie. ‘all’ is He) and when this ‘all’ is sent away
then this puja is completed.
्
्
्
34. वेदांत सिद ्धांत धादांत। परचित
परमाण
न ेमसत।
्
पंचिकरण् सांडून हित। वाकय् ारथपाहावा॥
३४॥
vedāṁta siddhāṁta dhādāṁta | pracita pramāṇa
nemasta |
paṁcikarṇa sāṁḍūna hita | vākyārthapāhāvā || 34
||
34. That is vedanta (ie. the end of knowing) and
that is siddhant (ie. the understanding of the
Master) and that is dhandanta (ie. one’s own
understanding by Self-experience). There is this
sagun experience, that nirgun authority and the
limited jiva. Having left aside the analysis of the
five elements, there is this ‘speech’ and when
the inner meaning of this ‘speech’ is understood
then, this ‘speech’ does not remain.
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् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
् तिनिपणणनाम
्
पिंडोतपत
समास नववा॥ ९॥ १५.९
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
piṁḍotpattinirūpaṇaṇanāma samāsa navavā || 9
|| 15.9
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 9 of Chapter
15 named „The Birth of the Pinda“ is concluded.
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समास दहावा : सिद ्धांतनिपण
samāsa dahāvā : siddhāṁtanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. गगन अवघचि होत जात। गगनाऐस तगेना त।
् ॥ १॥
्
निशचळ
चंचळ नाना त। येणच
 ि नयाय
gaganīṁ avagheṁci hota jāteṁ | gaganāaiseṁ
tagenā teṁ |
niścaḻīṁ caṁcaḻa nānā teṁ | yeṇeṁci nyāyeṁ || 1
||
1. In the sky, the many’ things come and the
‘many’ things go. And they do not stay like this
sky and that Reality. Within that still, thoughtless Self, there is this ‘moving’ and the ‘many’
forms.
2. अंधार दाटला बळ । वाटे गगन जाल काळ ।
रविकिरण् त पिवळ । सवचि वाटे ॥ २॥
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aṁdhāra dāṭalā baḻeṁ | vāṭe gagana jāleṁ kāḻeṁ |
ravikirṇeṁ teṁ pivaḻeṁ | saveṁci vāṭe || 2 ||
2. When darkness fills everywhere then, it is felt
that the sky has become black. And due to the
sunshine, it is felt as if its very nature is yellow.
3. उदंड हिंव जेवहां् पडिले। गमे गगन थंड जाल ।
उषण् झळे न  वाळल । ऐस वाटे ॥ ३॥
udaṁḍa hiṁva jevhāṁ paḍile | game gagana thaṁḍa jāleṁ |
uṣṇa jhaḻeneṁ vāḻaleṁ | aiseṁ vāṭe || 3 ||
3. When that vast paramatma tumbles down
from its high place then, there is the cold wind
and it is felt that the sky has become cold; and
when there is a hot wind then it is felt that the
sky must be dry. (Cold and hot are products of
knowledge; they are concepts and they cannot
be attributed to paramatma)
4. ऐस ज कांह वाटल । त त जाल आणि गेल।
आकाशासारिख तगल । ह त घडेना॥ ४॥
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aiseṁ jeṁ kāṁhīṁ vāṭaleṁ | teṁ teṁ jāleṁ āṇi geleṁ |
ākāśāsārikheṁ tagaleṁ | heṁ toṁ ghaḍenā || 4 ||
4. When this ‘thing’ is felt then, that Reality
comes and that Reality goes (that Reality appears as this ‘thing’ and then when you awake
it comes and when you sleep it goes off). When
there is the wind then, that thoughtless stays as
this *space and that paramatma is not accomplished. *(When the wind/‘thing’ is there then,
space/sky must be there. But then that space
is not being apperceived; if we try to perceive
it then, something appears ie. ‘thing’/wind)
् जाणिवेचा जिनस। समजोन पाहे सावकास।
5. उततम
् ५॥
निराभास त आकाश। भास मिथया॥
uttama jāṇivecā jinasa | samajona pāhe sāvakāsa |
nirābhāsa teṁ ākāśa | bhāsa mithyā || 5 ||
5. Then there is that best ‘object’ of knowing
and yet, whatever is understood is unders4073
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tood in the presence of that space (then there
is effortless knowing but space has nothing
to do with this; just like the screen and the
picture). When That which is ‘beyond appearance’ is that space then, there is this false appearance of the ‘all’ (then there is that hidden brahman within this ‘object’ of maya.Then
that parabrahman has not been accomplished).
(maharaj- when space is there, knowledge must
be there)
् अतयं् तचि पसरे।
6. उदक पसरे वायो पसरे। आतमा
्
ततव् ततव् अवघचि पसरे। अंतरयाम॥
६॥
udaka pasare vāyo pasare | ātmā atyaṁtaci pasare
|
tatveṁ tatva avagheṁci pasare | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 6
||
6. The great water is expansive; the great wind
is more expansive and that antar-atma is extremely expansive. But when the gross elements
combine with the other gross elements then, the
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‘many’ things are scattered all over the place
(and one’s pervasiveness becomes so small).
(Therefore become more and more expansive
by leaving your imagination and this jiva concept)
7. चळत आणि चळे ना त। अंतर अवघच कळत।
्
्
विवरणचि निवळत। पराणिमात
रासी॥
७॥
caḻateṁ āṇi caḻenā teṁ | aṁtarīṁ avagheṁca kaḻateṁ |
vivaraṇeṁci nivaḻateṁ | prāṇimātrāsī || 7 ||
7. There is this moving and That non-moving
when the ‘many’ things within this inner space
are understood. For when the moving is very
carefully investigated then, the one in only the
prana is stilled.
्
8. विवरतां विवरतां शेवट। निवृततिपद
अखंड भेटी।
जालियान तटु ी। होणार नाह॥ ८॥
vivaratāṁ vivaratāṁ śevaṭīṁ | nivṛttipadīṁ akhaṁḍa bheṭī |
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jāliyāneṁ tuṭī | hoṇāra nāhīṁ || 8 ||
8. If you keep on investigating to the very end
then, that unbroken ‘seat’ of nivritti is met.
When this happens then there will never be a
separation again (for you have disappeared like
the drop of salt in the ocean).
् ।
9. जेथ ानाच होत विान। आणि मनाच होत उनमन
्
्
् अननय। विवेक होत॥ ९॥
ततवनिरशन
jetheṁ jñānāceṁ hoteṁ vijñāna | āṇi manāceṁ hoteṁ unmana |
tatvanirśanīṁ ananya | vivekeṁ hoteṁ || 9 ||
9. Then ‘here’ is that vignyan of
knowledge/gnyan and that unmana/no-mind
of the mind. And having discarded the elements
through vivek there is no-otherness.
् जाल ।
10. वडिलांस शोधून पाहिल । त चंचळाच निशचळ
देवभकत् पण गेल। तये ठाइं॥ १०॥
vaḍilāṁsa śodhūna pāhileṁ | toṁ caṁcaḻāceṁ niścaḻa jāleṁ |
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devabhaktapaṇa geleṁ | taye ṭhāiṁ || 10 ||
10. When the ‘elder’ is searched out and understood then, the ‘moving’ appearance becomes
still. Then this place of God and devotee is gone
and that Reality remains.
्
्
ु  नाह।
11. ठाव महणतां
पदारथ् नाह। पदारथमात
र् मळ
ज ैस त ैस बोल कांह। कळावया॥ ११॥
ṭhāva mhaṇatāṁ padārtha nāhīṁ | padārthamātra
muḻīṁ nāhīṁ |
jaiseṁ taiseṁ boloṁ kāṁhīṁ | kaḻāvayā || 11 ||
11. And then even if it is said, “There is no place
for this object.” In truth, from the outset, there
never was an object at all. That parabrahman is
as It always is and this ‘speech’/existence and
this ‘thing’/knowledge were only for to gain understanding of that thoughtless Reality.
12. अानशकत् ि निरसली। ानशकत् ि मावळली।
् नय् कै सी जाली। सथिती
्
वृततिशू
पाहा॥ १२॥
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ajñānaśakti nirasalī | jñānaśakti māvaḻalī |
vṛttiśūnyeṁ kaisī jālī | sthitī pāhā || 12 ||
12. When the power of ignorance is rejected
then, the power of knowledge also fades away
(ie. they are the two sides of one coin). Then
how can this vritti of nothing/zero ever appear?
Understand that atma. (Knowledge is ignorance
of that Reality but, maharaj – when you know
it is zero, you are beyond it or not)
ु य् शकत् िपात तो ऐसा। नाह चंचळाचा वळसा।
13. मख
्
निवांत निवांत कै सा। निरविकारी॥
१३॥
mukhya śaktipāta to aisā | nāhīṁ caṁcaḻācā vaḻasā
|
nivāṁtīṁ nivāṁta kaisā | nirvikārī || 13 ||
13. That is the supreme shaktipat,18 when there
is no bewilderment of this moving ‘all’. How can
there even be stillness, in the still that is free of
any moving?
18

Transference of power from guru to disciple.
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14. चंचळाच विकार बालट । त चंचळचि जेथ आटे ।
् घनवटे । ह त घडेना॥ १४॥
चंचळ निशचळ
caṁcaḻācīṁ vikāra bālaṭeṁ | teṁ caṁcaḻaci jetheṁ
āṭe |
caṁcaḻa niścaḻa ghanavaṭe | heṁ toṁ ghaḍenā ||
14 ||
14. When there is this false modification of the
‘moving’ then, there is only the ‘moving’ and
‘here’ that Reality fades away? Then the still
is filled with this moving and that thoughtless
swarup has not been accomplished.
्
15. माहावाकय् ाचा विचा। तेथ संनयाशास
अधिका।
दैवीकृ पेची जो न। तोहि विवरोन पाहे॥ १५॥
māhāvākyācā vicāru | tetheṁ saṁnyāśāsa adhikāru |
daivīkṛpecī jo naru | tohi vivarona pāhe || 15 ||
15. The worthy recipient of the thoughtlessness
of this great ‘speech’ is the sannyasi. When a
man receives divine grace and understands this
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‘I am’ then, he can investigate and understand
thoughtlessness (and that is the sannyasi).
्
्
्
्
16. संनयासी
महणिजे
शडनयासी।
विचारवंत सरव् संनयासी।
् स॥ १६॥
आपली करणी आपणासी। निशचय
saṁnyāsī mhaṇije śaḍanyāsī | vicāravaṁta sarva
saṁnyāsī |
āpalī karaṇī āpaṇāsī | niścayeṁsīṁ || 16 ||
16. sannyasi means one who has dropped the
six disturbances of the mind (ie. desire, anger,
arrogance, lust, jealousy and attraction). And
then, when this ‘all’ gets dropped and one becomes the possessor of thoughtlessness and that
is the sannyasi. Then His extraordinary action
is determined by Himself (maharaj- you have
no free will...only the one who understands has
free will).
्
ु
17. जगदीश वोळलयावरी।
तेथ कोण अनमान
करी।
आतां असो ह विचारी। विचर जाणती॥ १७॥
jagadīśa voḻalyāvarī | tetheṁ koṇa anumāna karī |
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ātāṁ aso heṁ vicārī | vicara jāṇatī || 17 ||
17. Once that Lord of the world has been recognized then, who can make conjecture ‘there’?
Now, let there be that thoughtless thinker and
the understanding of thoughtlessness.
18. जे जे विचारी समजले। ते ते निःसंग होऊन गेले।
देहाभिमानी जे उरले। ते देहाभिमान रिती॥ १८॥
je je vicārī samajale | te te niḥsaṁga hoūna gele |
dehābhimānī je urale | te dehābhimāna rakṣitī ||
18 ||
18. When mula maya understands that thoughtless thinking then, that Reality is completely unattached. But when mula maya keeps
its pride for its body then, that Reality protects this body pride (then that Reality proudly
proclaims, ‘I am brahman’).19
19

siddharameshwar maharaj- When the aspirant starts the
practice “I am brahman,” then the “I” which was on the body,
that much gets up and sits on the brahman. The small “I” has
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्
19. ल ब ैसले अल। उडोन गेला पूरवप।
ु प अंतरसा। तोहि मावळला॥ १९॥
हेत
lakṣīṁ baisale alakṣa | uḍona gelā pūrvapakṣa |
heturūpeṁ aṁtarasākṣa | tohi māvaḻalā || 19 ||
19. But when one concentrates on That which
cannot be concentrated on then, this original
hypothesis ‘I am’, flies away. Then that antaratma, the Witness of this inner space that was
created by the intent to know; that also is dissolved.
20. आकाश आणि पाताळ। दोनी नाम अंतराळ।
become big. Only this much is the change. Just as a tomcat
after eating the small kittens swells with audacity, in the same
way the jiva swallows the kittens in the form of gross, subtle
and causal bodies and leaves the “I”-ness that was on them
and starts saying “I am” to the supra-causal body. Therefore
not only does that ego not die but it starts roaring, “I am
brahman.” Without killing that “I” the ego is not destroyed.
Though we may kill everything else, the killing of own self
still remains to be done and that task is very diﬃcult without
sadguru.
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् चडळ। अखंड जाल ॥ २०॥
काढितां शयाच
ākāśa āṇi pātāḻa | donī nāmeṁ aṁtarāḻa |
kāḍhitāṁ dṛśyāceṁ caḍaḻa | akhaṁḍa jāleṁ || 20
||
20. Within the space above and within the
world *below there is this intervening space of
‘I am’ (ie. the beginning of space and time between the gross world and that Reality). And
when this covering (ie. space and time) of the
visible is removed then, there is that unbroken
parabrahman (beyond space and time). *(First
there was ignorance of that Reality and this is
knowledge. Then this was forgotten ie. more ignorance, and there appeared the three worlds
of waking, deep sleep and dream. What is this
state we call sleep? It is the ignorance that
brings wakefulness and dream)
21. त त अखंडचि आहे। मन उपाधी लून पाहे।
उपाधिनिरास साहे। शबद् कै सा॥ २१॥
teṁ toṁ akhaṁḍaci āhe | mana upādhī lakṣūna
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pāhe |
upādhinirāseṁ sāhe | śabda kaisā || 21 ||
21. Only that unbroken Reality is. The mind is
a limiting concept; it is the attention and understanding of this ‘all’. But when this limiting
concept of the visible ‘all’ is destroyed then, how
can there be an ‘I am’?
् कलपन
् ेपर। मन बदु ्धि अगोचर।
22. शबदपर
्
विचार पाहावा विचार। अंतरयाम॥
२२॥
śabdapara kalpanepara | mana buddhi agocara |
vicāreṁ pāhāvā vicāra | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 22 ||
22. That unbroken Reality is beyond this ‘I am’
and beyond imagination; it is beyond the capacity of the mind and buddhi. That thoughtlessness within should be understood by being
thoughtless.
ु  वेरथ् जात।
23. पाहातां पाहातां कळ येत। कळल तितक
् परकार
् ॥ २३॥
अवघड कै स बोलाव त। कोणया
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pāhātāṁ pāhātāṁ kaḻoṁ yeteṁ | kaḻaleṁ titukeṁ
vertha jāteṁ |
avaghaḍa kaiseṁ bolāveṁ teṁ | koṇyā prakāreṁ ||
23 ||
23. When there is continuously this understanding of ‘I am everything, everywhere’ then, that
nirgun understanding comes and whatever had
been understood becomes empty/worthless.
Then why should that Reality ‘speak’ this ‘I
am’ in such an awkward manner?
् श शोधिला। अल लयां
् श बडाला।
्
ु
24. वाकय् ारथवाच
यां
पढु समजोन बोला। कोणीतरी॥ २४॥
vākyārthavācyāṁśa śodhilā | alakṣīṁ lakṣyāṁśa
buḍālā |
puḍheṁ samajona bolā | koṇītarī || 24 ||
24. The ‘word’ meaning of this ‘speech’ was
searched and the implied meaning was found.
That which could be concentrated upon was
drowned in that which cannot be concentrated
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upon. Then afterwards who is there to understand this ‘speech’?
्
25. शाशवतास
शोधीत गेला। तेण ानी साच जाला।
्
विकार सांडून मिळाला। निरविकार॥
२५॥
śāśvatāsa śodhīta gelā | teṇeṁ jñānī sāca jālā |
vikāra sāṁḍūna miḻālā | nirvikārīṁ || 25 ||
25. The one who searches out that eternal is the
real gnyani. When this ‘all’ modification is let
slip then, that unmodified is met.
् न् उदंड देखिल । जाग होतां लटिक जाल ।
26. ःसवप
्
् २६॥
पनु हां जरी आठवल । तरी त मिथया॥
duḥsvapna udaṁḍa dekhileṁ | jāgeṁ hotāṁ laṭikeṁ jāleṁ |
punhāṁ jarī āṭhavaleṁ | tarī teṁ mithyā || 26 ||
26. That paramatma had seen a bad dream and
when He awoke it became false. If after that Reality remembers this dream then, still it is false
(ie. once He has awoken, what harm is done if
He remembers the false dream/‘all’ and uses it
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to function in this world?).
्
् धयोग
27. परारब
देह असे। असे अथवा नासे।
विचार अंतर ब ैसे। चळे ना ऐसा ॥ २७॥
prārabdhayogeṁ deha ase | ase athavā nāse |
vicāra aṁtarīṁ baise | caḻenā aisā || 27 ||
27. Then it is only due to the result of past
action/prarabdha karma that there is the body
and it may continue to exist or it may be destroyed but, that thoughtlessness established in
this inner space will not move.
् भाजल । तयाच
् वाढण खटं ु ल ।
28. बीज अगनीन
् त ैसे जाल । वासनाबीज॥ २८॥
ातयास
bīja agnīneṁ bhājaleṁ | tyāceṁ vāḍhaṇeṁ khuṁṭaleṁ |
jñātyāsa taise jāleṁ | vāsanābīja || 28 ||
28. When the seed gets burnt in the fire then,
its growth is stopped. The same happens to this
vasana seed (ie. to be) of the gnyani.
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् जाली बदु ्धि। बदु ्धिपास कारयसिद
्
्धि।
29. विचार निशचळ
्
पाहातां वडिलांची बदु ्धि। निशचळ
गेल॥ २९॥
vicāreṁ niścaḻa jālī buddhi | buddhipāsīṁ kāryasiddhi |
pāhātāṁ vaḍilāṁcī buddhi | niścaḻīṁ gelīṁ || 29
||
29. Due to thoughtlessness, the buddhi becomes
still and then the perfect action is with that
buddhi (ie. atma buddhi). When the buddhi of
that ‘elder’ is understood then, it stays in the
still.
्
्
्
्
30. निशचळास
धयातो
तो निशचळ।
चंचळास धयातो
तो चंचळ।
्
भूतास धयातो
तो के वळ। भूत होये॥ ३०॥
niścaḻāsa dhyāto to niścaḻa | caṁcaḻāsa dhyāto to
caṁcaḻa |
bhūtāsa dhyāto to kevaḻa | bhūta hoye || 30 ||
30. When that atma meditates on the still,
then that is still. When that atma meditates
on the moving, then that is moving. When that
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atma meditates on the elements, then, that pure
knowledge is these elements.
31. जो पावला सेवटवरी। तयास ह कांहच न करी।
अंतरिनिषठा् बाजीगरी। त ैसी माया॥ ३१॥
jo pāvalā sevaṭavarī | tayāsa heṁ kāṁhīṁca na karī
|
aṁtariniṣṭhā bājīgarī | taisī māyā || 31 ||
31. When that purush reaches the very end
then, thoughtlessness is not made into this
‘thing’. Then inner steadfastness is useless, just
like maya (ie. what inner steadfastness is required when you know Yourself? maharaj- if you
know you have one hundred thousand dollars in
the bank then what faith is required?).
् ऐस कळ आल । विचारान सढ जाल ।
32. मिथया
्
अवघ भयचि उडाल । अकसमात॥
३२॥
mithyā aiseṁ kaḻoṁ āleṁ | vicārāneṁ sadṛḍha
jāleṁ |
avagheṁ bhayeṁci uḍāleṁ | akasmāta || 32 ||
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32. When the false is understood and thoughtlessness is firmly established then, the fear
caused by the ‘many’ thoughts, flies away instantly.
् । भकत् जन वाढवाव।
् ण् वहाव
33. उपासन ेच उततिर
अंतर विवेक उमजाव। सकळ कांह॥ ३३॥
upāsaneceṁ uttirṇa vhāveṁ | bhaktajaneṁ vāḍhavāveṁ |
aṁtarīṁ vivekeṁ umajāveṁ | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 33
||
33. Victory is achieved when one’s worship is
like this and the devotee is made to expand and
expand. Then in this inner space, this ‘all thing’
should by vivek become thoughtless.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
सिद ्धांतनिपणनाम समास दहावा॥ १०॥ १५.१०
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
siddhāṁtanirūpaṇanāma samāsa dahāvā || 10 ||
15.10
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Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between
the Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 10 of
Chapter 15 named „Discourse on Siddhant“ is
concluded.
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Dashaka XVI
The Principle of
Seven
्
्
॥ दशक सोळावा : सपततिन
वय॥
१६॥
|| daśaka soḻāvā : saptatinvaya || 16 ||

16.1 Praise of Valmiki
्
्
समास पहिला : वालमीकि
सतवननिपण
samāsa pahilā : vālmīki stavananirūpaṇa
Note: it is said valmiki wrote this story of ram before
ram had been born. ram is yourself and this story
of ram’s life is the story of your realization. For you
cannot remain estranged from your Self forever. In
the ramayan the hidden nature of ram is revealed
in many ways and the one who studies this scripture
will come to know Himself. So in this way, it has been
written before ram was born within you.
|| Šrí Rám ||
् लोक।
्
्
ु यश
1. धनय् धनय् तो वालमीक।
ऋषीमाजी पण
्
जयाचेन हा तरिलोक
य् । पावनजाला॥ १॥
dhanya dhanya to vālmīka | ṛṣīmājī puṇyaśloka |
jayācena hā trilokya | pāvanajālā || 1 ||
1. Blessed, most blessed is valmiki. Within that
rishi there was this harmonious poem ‘I am’
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and due to this poem, the three worlds were
purified and that thoughtless swarup was revealed.
्
2. भविषय् आणी शतकोटी। ह त नाह देखिल षट।
् शत
् नवहे् ॥ २॥
धांडोळितां सकळ सृषटि।
bhaviṣya āṇī śatakoṭī | heṁ toṁ nāhīṁ dekhileṁ
dṛṣṭīṁ |
dhāṁḍoḻitāṁ sakaḻa sṛṣṭi | śruta navhe || 2 ||
2. Either there is a future (and therefore a past
and a present) or there is that pure sattwa guna
that can be learnt through the hundreds of ways
shown in the ramayan 1 (and then, no future
or past remains and there is only this ‘now’ or
‘all’). And when that thoughtless Self is understood then, even this ‘all’ will not be perceived.
1

siddharameshwar maharaj- valmiki created the ramayana
of ram and it is said to consist of one hundred koti verses.
(koti means ten million, but koti also means skillful or clever.
The inner meaning of this is that the nature of Lord rama is
revealed by the use of hundreds of skillful means described in
these verses.)
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But first you must search out this ‘all’ and then,
this gross creation and the vedas will not remain? (When this ‘all’ is understood then, the
gross world with the concepts of past, present
and future, the vedas and the teachings of this
scripture called the *ramayan will not remain).
*(The ramayan is the story of ram written by
valmiki. It also means a long and tedious tale)
् येक वचन। कदाचित जाल परमाण।
्
3. भविषयाच
् य् मानिती जन। भूमड
ं ळीचे॥ ३॥
तरी आशचिर
bhaviṣyāceṁ yeka vacana | kadācita jāleṁ pramāṇa |
tarī āścirya mānitī jana | bhūmaṁḍaḻīce || 3 ||
3. If the thought of a future (ie. mind’s hopes
and dreams) becomes this divine ‘speech’ and
if after some time, that One nirgun authority is
understood then, that man of this world was having respect for this wonder of ‘I am’ (only the
one who has respect for this ‘I am’ can escape
this mundane existence and reach Reality).
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्
ु
4. नसतां रघनाथअवतार।
नाह पाहिला शासत् राधार।
्
्
रामकथेचा विसतार।
विसतारिला
जेण॥
 ४॥
nasatāṁ raghunāthaavatāra | nāhīṁ pāhilā
śāstrādhāra |
rāmakathecā vistāra | vistārilā jeṇeṁ || 4 ||
4. When there is that nirgun authority then,
even this *avatar of ram is not. However this
has not been understood by those that uphold
the shasthras (the scriptures can take you up
to ‘I am’/knowledge. Thus the upholders of
the scriptures have not understood that essence
that is nirgun and they say that this avatar ie.
‘I am’ or being in the ‘now’, is the Truth). And
it is from this ‘story of ram’ (ie. knowledge) that
this long tedious tale has appeared and expanded (ram is always in His Self, He has never
come down. His ‘story’ or ‘poem’ is His avatar
or to come down, and this is ‘I am’. And afterwards this expansion, expanded further and this
gross world appeared and this scripture they
call the ramayan along with the vedas and shas4098
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thras were written). *(maharaj- avatar means
to come down into knowledge)
्
5. ऐसा जयाचा वागविळास।
ऐकोनी संतोषला महेश।
्
मग विभागिल तरयलोक
य् ास। शतकोटी रामायेण॥ ५॥
aisā jayācā vāgviḻāsa | aikonī saṁtoṣalā maheśa |
maga vibhāgileṁ trayalokyāsa | śatakoṭī rāmāyeṇa
|| 5 ||
5. *mahesh became content while listening to
this beautiful story of mula maya. But later,
this ‘story’ got distributed throughout the three
worlds and so that pure sattwa became this
long, tedious tale of a mundane existence. *(You
are mahesh, the destroyer of this gross creation;
just forget everything and He is there)
् कवितव् शंकर पाहिल । इतरां न वचे अनमानल
ु
6. जयाच
।
रामउपासकांसी जाल । परम समाधान॥ ६॥
jyāceṁ kavitva śaṁkareṁ pāhileṁ | itarāṁ na vace
anumānaleṁ |
rāmaupāsakāṁsī jāleṁ | parama samādhāna || 6
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||
6. This ‘I am’ poem was understood by lord
shiva (ie. nothing is true). Others in this world
did not understand it and they could only make
conjecture and give their opinions (and read
and discuss the ramayan etc.). But the one who
becomes a *devotee to ram gains the contentment of that Supreme Self. *(Devoted to thoughtlessness)
्
7. ऋषी होते थोर थोर। बत के ला कवितवविचार।
्
्
्
परी वालमीकासारिखा कवेशवर। न भूतो न भविषयति॥
७॥
ṛṣī hote thora thora | bahutīṁ kelā kavitvavicāra |
parī vālmīkāsārikhā kaveśvara | na bhūto na bhaviṣyati || 7 ||
7. He is a rishi and the ‘greatest of the great’
when, in this poem ‘I am’, thoughtlessness has
been created. Then he becomes like valmiki and
a Lord of this ‘poem’, with no past and no future and no present.
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8. पूरव् के ली षट् करम् । परी पावन जाला रामनाम।
ु य् सीमा सांडिली॥ ८॥
नाम जपतां ढ न ेम। पण
pūrvīṁ kelī dṛṣṭa karmeṁ | parī pāvana jālā rāmanāmeṁ |
nāma japatāṁ dṛḍha nemeṁ | puṇyeṁ sīmā
sāṁḍilī || 8 ||
8. Previously many wicked actions had been
committed by him (ie. by taking himself to be
a body). Nevertheless, by taking the ‘name’ of
ram, he became pure. In the same way, if you
continuously and earnestly repeat His ‘name’
then, the merit acquired will transgress all limits.
्
् फुटले पापाचे।
9. उफराटे नाम महणतां
वाच। परवत
् उभारले पण
् ्मांडावते॥ ९॥
् । बरह
ु याचे
धवज
upharāṭe nāma mhaṇatāṁ vāceṁ | parvata phuṭale
pāpāce |
dhvaja ubhārale puṇyāce | brahmāṁḍāvarute || 9
||
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9. If you say His ‘name’ then, these four speeches will be *reversed and this mountain of
sin (ie. body consciousness) will crumble and
the flags of merit will be unfurled beyond the
brahmanda (ie. beyond the gross creation. Then
you will become knowledge). *(ie. the vaikhari
becomes madhyama, then pashyanti and then,
this para/‘I am’)
्
्
ु यपावन
10. वालमीक
जेथ तप के ल । त वन पण
जाल ।
् १०॥
शषु क् काषठ् अंकुर फुटले। तपोबळ जयाचया॥
vālmīkeṁ jetheṁ tapa keleṁ | teṁ vana puṇyapāvana jāleṁ |
śuṣka kāṣṭhīṁ aṁkura phuṭale | tapobaḻeṁ jayācyā
|| 10 ||
10. When valmiki performed this penance ‘here’
then, this *forest became a holy place (ie. the
gross world became this world beyond). Due
to his powerful penance, there appeared this
sprout of ‘I am’ within this dry wood (siddharameshwar maharaj- this body is like dead wood if
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this antar-atma is not there). *(The gross world
is like a forest and the ‘many’ bodies are like the
dry trees)2
्
् होता वालहाकोळी।
ं ळ।
11. पूरवी
जीवघातकी भूमड
्
ु आणि ऋषेशवर॥
तोचि वंदिजे सकळ। विबध
११॥
pūrvī hotā vālhākoḻī | jīvaghātakī bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ |
toci vaṁdije sakaḻīṁ | vibudhīṁ āṇi ṛṣeśvarīṁ ||
11 ||
11. Previously valmiki had been a fisherman
and he had been a killer of many jivas in the
world (ie. by taking himself to be a body we become a jiva; he passed through many lifetimes,
having many occupations and playing many roles and got born and died many times, thus killing many jiva). But then he understood that
the One within this ‘all’ should be worshipped
2

maharaj- yourself is ram...when ram was lost in the forest,
He asked the trees and the stones,Where is my sita,have you
seen my sita? Means, He had forgotten Himself and he was
asking the objects of the world, Please give me peace.
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and he became the Lord of the rishis, most learned and wise.
ु
12. उपरती आणि अनताप।
तेथ क च उरेल पाप।
्
ु यप।
देह ्यांततप पण
सरा जनम् जाला॥ १२॥
uparatī āṇi anutāpa | tetheṁ kaiṁceṁ urela pāpa
|
dehyāṁtatapeṁ puṇyarūpa | dusarā janma jālā ||
12 ||
12. When one is wearied of worldly pursuits and full of repentance and surrender then,
how will the sin of body consciousness remain
‘there’? When this body consciousness is renounced then, there is this merit of ‘I am’
and one is ‘born again’ (ie. one is born again,
this time while in the body and this time into
knowledge).
ु आसन घातल । देह ्यांच वाळ जाल ।
13. अनताप
्
तचि नाम पढु पडिल । वालमीक
ऐस॥ १३॥
anutāpeṁ āsana ghātaleṁ | dehyāṁceṁ vāruḻa
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jāleṁ |
teṁci nāma puḍheṁ paḍileṁ | vālmīka aiseṁ || 13
||
13. Due to his repentance and surrender, body
consciousness was tossed away and the gross
body became an *ant-hill (ie. this ‘all’). This
‘all’ is the poem and later when this poem ended, valmiki did not remain and there was that
Reality, the Lord of this ‘poem’. *(See 13.9.10;
this ‘all’ is like an ant-hill. It is empty and within it many small ants ie. jiva, run hither and
thither)
्
्
्
14. वाळास वालमीक
बोलिजे। महणोनि
वालमीक
नाम साजे।
्
्
जयाचया तीवर तप झिजे। दय तापसाच॥ १४॥
vāruḻāsa vālmīka bolije | mhaṇoni vālmīka nāma
sāje |
jayācyā tīvra tapeṁ jhije | hṛdaya tāpasāceṁ || 14
||
14. Therefore valmiki should be called this ‘all’,
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for valmiki had become this ‘name’. And when
one repeats the *‘name’/nam of ram with firm
resolve then, the heart of that sage will get worn
away. *(maharaj- nam means na, not and aham,
I am)
् जो कवेशवरां
्
् मध वरिषठ।
15. जो तापसांमाज शरे् षठ।
् निशचयाच
्
जयाच बोलण पषट।
॥ १५॥
jo tāpasāṁmājīṁ śreṣṭha | jo kaveśvarāṁmadheṁ
variṣṭha |
jayāceṁ bolaṇeṁ paṣṭa | niścayāceṁ || 15 ||
15. Thoughtlessness is within this sage. In that
Lord of the ‘poem’ there is pure knowledge
when this ‘speech’ of mula maya is completely
cleaned and doubt no longer remains.
् तांच मंडण। रघनाथभक
ु
16. जो निषठावं
त् ांच भूषण।
्
जयाची धारणा असाधारण। साधकां सढ करी॥ १६॥
jo niṣṭhāvaṁtāṁceṁ maṁḍaṇa | raghunāthabhaktāṁceṁ bhūṣaṇa |
jyācī dhāraṇā asādhāraṇa | sādhakāṁ sadṛḍha karī
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|| 16 ||
16. That purush is the place of the most faithful
and this place adorns the devotee of ram. That
understanding of the purush belongs to the sadhak who has great determination and faith.
् समरथाचा
्
्
्
17. धनय् वालमीक
ऋषेशवर।
कवेशवर।
्
तयासी माझा नमसकार।
साषटां् गभाव॥ १७॥
dhanya vālmīka ṛṣeśvara | samarthācā kaveśvara |
tayāsī mājhā namaskāra | sāṣṭāṁgabhāveṁ || 17
||
17. Blessed is valmiki, the Lord of the rishis.
He is the Master and the Lord of His ‘poem’.
To Him, I bow down with all my eight bodies.
्
18. वालमीक
ऋषी बोलिला नसता। तरी आमहां् सी क ची रामकथा।
्
्
् काय महणोनी
् ॥ १८॥
महणोनियां
समरथा।
वरणाव
vālmīka ṛṣī bolilā nasatā | tarī āmhāṁsī kaiṁcī rāmakathā |
mhaṇoniyāṁ samarthā | kāya mhaṇonī varṇāveṁ
|| 18 ||
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18. If valmiki the rishi and this ‘speech’ are not,
then how can we ever know this ‘story’ of ram?
Then how could our Master ever be praised?
(This ‘speech’ is the praise of the Master)
् के ली। तेण तयची महिमा वाढली।
् परगट
ु
19. रघनथकीर
ति
्
्
ु
भकत मंडळी सखी जाली। शरवणमात
र् ॥ १९॥
raghunathakīrti pragaṭa kelī | teṇeṁ tayacī mahimā vāḍhalī |
bhakta maṁḍaḻī sukhī jālī | śravaṇamātreṁ || 19
||
19. But if this pervasiveness of ram becomes
apparent (‘I am everything, everywhere’) then,
your greatness will go on increasing and due to
merely listening to this ‘speech’, this place of
the devotee will be full of joy (ie. sat/existence,
chid/knowledge and ananda/joy)
् के ला। रघनाथकीर
्
ु
ु
ु काळ सारथक
20. आपला
तिमध
बडाला।
ं ळ उधरिला। बत लोक॥ २०॥
भूमड
āpulā kāḻa sārthaka kelā | raghunāthakīrtimadheṁ
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buḍālā |
bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ udharilā | bahuta loka || 20 ||
20. Our time has been fulfilled when in the pervasiveness of ram we are absorbed. Then this
world of the ‘all’ has been lifted out from within
this gross creation (and hell becomes heaven).
ु भकत् थोर थोर। महिमा जयांचा अपार।
21. रघनाथ
्
् चा किंकर। रामदास महणे
् ॥ २१॥
तया समसतां
raghunātha bhakta thora thora | mahimā jayāṁcā
apāra |
tyā samastāṁcā kiṁkara | rāmadāsa mhaṇe || 21
||
21. ramdas says, “The devotee of ram is the
‘greatest of the great’ when, this grandeur
of ‘I am’ becomes that limitless paramatma.
Otherwise that paramatma is just a slave to the
mind.”
Note: valmiki became the Lord of the ‘poem’,
he became ram, the Master. The ‘story’ of ram
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is His avatar. It is the ‘I am’ understanding
and the ramayan shows us how to attain this.
Otherwise it is just a story and this worldly life
of desires and concepts will not go off. And all
these are within you.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
्
वालमीकस
तवननिपणनाम
समास पहिला॥ १॥ १६.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
vālmīkastavananirūpaṇanāma samāsa pahilā || 1
|| 16.1
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 1 of Chapter
16 named „Praise of Valmiki“ is concluded.
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16.2 Praise of the Sun
्
् तवननिपण
समास सरा : सूरयस
samāsa dusarā : sūryastavananirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. धनय् धनय् हा सूरयवश।
सकळ वशामध विशेष।
्
ं ळ॥ १॥
मारतं् डमंडळाचा परकाश।
फांकला भूमड
dhanya dhanya hā sūryavauṁśa | sakaḻa vauṁśāmadheṁ viśeṣa |
mārtaṁḍamaṁḍaḻācā prakāśa | phāṁkalā bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ || 1 ||
1. Blessed is thoughtlessness and the family of
this Sun. In this family there is this ‘all’ of that
pure sattwa guna. The light of this Sun then
spread upon the face of this world (by Its light
ie. knowledge, the world is revealed).
2. सोमाआंग आहे लांछन। पा येका होय ीण।
रविकिरण् फांकता आपण। कळाहीन होये॥ २॥
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somāāṁgīṁ āhe lāṁchana | pakṣā yekā hoya kṣīṇa
|
ravikirṇa phāṁkatā āpaṇa | kaḻāhīna hoye || 2 ||
2. The *moon within this ‘all’ body is discoloured and when this moon grows dark (ie. dull
with ignorance) then, that One pure knowledge
gets completely destroyed. But if the rays of
that Sun shine in all directions then, the moon’s
ability to know diminishes (we say, “We know”
but that ability belongs to that purush with
knowledge). *(The moon is a metaphor for the
mind. In the darkness of ignorance it appears
in the emptiness of sky but, it has borrowed its
light from the rays of the Sun/purush)
् न घडे।
् ढु । सरी सामयता
3. याकारण सूरयाप
्
्
्
्
जयाचया परकाश उजेड।े पराणीमातरासी॥
३॥
yākāraṇeṁ sūryāpuḍheṁ | dusarī sāmyatā na
ghaḍe |
jayācyā prakāśeṁ ujeḍe | prāṇīmātrāsī || 3 ||
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3. This ‘I am’ appears after the Sun and in this
‘I am’, that pure knowledge is not understood.
And then due to this light of ‘I am’, ‘many’
objects are illuminated in the prana.
् अधम।
् मधयम
4. नाना धरम् नाना करम् । उततम
्
्
्
ु
सगम रगम नितय न ेम। सृषटीमध चालती॥ ४॥
nānā dharma nānā karmeṁ | uttameṁ madhyameṁ adhameṁ |
sugameṁ durgameṁ nitya nemeṁ | sṛṣṭīmadheṁ
cālatī || 4 ||
4. And then there are the ‘many’ dharmas and
the ‘many’ karmas, due to the superior, middle and inferior gunas. Still understand that
it is because of this easily attained knowledge
and that very diﬃcult to attain pure knowledge
(ie. knowledge is prakruti/purush and pure
knowledge is that thoughtless Reality), that the
‘many’ practices and customs are carried out in
the world.
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ु । मंतर् यंतर् नाना साधन।
5. वेदशासत् र् आणी पराण
् पूजाविधान। सूरय् विण बापड॥
ु
संधया् सनान
५॥
vedaśāstreṁ āṇī purāṇeṁ | maṁtra yaṁtra nānā
sādhaneṁ |
saṁdhyā snāna pūjāvidhāneṁ | sūryeṁviṇa bāpuḍīṁ || 5 ||
5. In this world there are the vedas, shasthras
and puranas; the ‘many’ mantras, symbolic diagrams and sadhanas; there is the time of worship, the purifying bath and the performance of
puja (ie. all the duties of the brahmin priest).
But these would not be possible without that
Sun.
् ।
6. नाना योग ना मत। पाह जातां असंखयात
् पंथ। सूरयउदय
्
ु या
जाती आपलाल
जालियां॥ ६॥
nānā yoga nā mateṁ | pāhoṁ jātāṁ asaṁkhyāteṁ
|
jātī āpulālyā paṁtheṁ | sūryaudaya jāliyāṁ || 6
||
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6. There are the ‘many’ yogas and the ‘many’
opinions when the Sun has arisen. And if you
try to understand that immeasurable paramatma, then your path will be revealed by the
rising of that Sun. (The Sun is always there.
It is only the ignorant who say, “The sun has
arisen”)
् चिक अथवा परमारथिक।
्
7. परपं
कारय् करण कोणीयेक।
्
् नवहे् ॥ ७॥
दिवसविण निरारथक।
सारथक
prapaṁcika athavā paramārthika | kārya karaṇeṁ
koṇīyeka |
divaseṁviṇa nirārthaka | sārthaka navhe || 7 ||
7. Whether the actions performed are of prapanch or paramarth, still that One who resides
within everyone is there (ie. in prapanch the
action is offered to and received by the One,
but this is not understood by the ignorant. In
paramarth the action is offered to and received
by the One and this is understood). Without
that One Sun the fulfilment of life is not possi4115
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ble.
् डोळे । डोळे नसतां सरव् आंधळे ।
् अधिषठान
8. सूरयाच
याकारण कांहच न चले। सूरय् विण॥ ८॥
sūryāceṁ adhiṣṭhāna ḍoḻe | ḍoḻe nasatāṁ sarva
āṁdhaḻe |
yākāraṇeṁ kāṁhīṁca na cale | sūryeṁviṇa || 8 ||
8. This knowledge is the *eyes of that Sun. If
these eyes are not, then that Reality is blind.
On account of this ‘speech’, there is this ‘thing’
but it does not begin without the Sun. *(That
Reality uses knowledge; otherwise it is blind ie.
ignorant jiva)
्
्
9. महणाल
अंध कवितव् करिती। तरी हेहि सरु याचीच
गती।
्
ु मती। मग मतिपरकाश क चा॥ ९॥
थंड जालियां आपली
mhaṇāla aṁdha kavitveṁ karitī | tarī hehi suryācīca gatī |
thaṁḍa jāliyāṁ āpulī matī | maga matiprakāśa
kaiṁcā || 9 ||
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9. It may be said that the blind compose this
poem (ie. this ‘story’ of ram). But even this
state ‘I am’ also belongs to that thoughtless
Sun (so in truth, everything is that Reality and
it is that Reality that is seeking to return to Its
Self). However if coldness comes to your understanding (ie. ignorance) then, how can there be
this light of understanding?
्
्
्
10. उषण् परकाश
तो सूरयाचा।
शीत परकाश
तो चंद ्राचा।
् व् नसतां
् देह ्याचा। घात होये॥ १०॥
उषणत
uṣṇa prakāśa to sūryācā | śīta prakāśa to caṁdrācā
|
uṣṇatva nastāṁ dehyācā | ghāta hoye || 10 ||
10. Heat (ie. knowing) comes from the light of
that Sun and cold comes from the light of the
moon. Therefore without the heat of the Sun,
the body would simply perish.
11. याकारण सूरय् विण। सहसा न चले कारण।
् तमु ही् विचण। शोधून पाहा॥ ११॥
शरोते
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yākāraṇeṁ sūryeṁviṇa | sahasā na cale kāraṇa |
śrote tumhī vicakṣaṇa | śodhūna pāhā || 11 ||
11. This ‘I am’ is the cause of creation. But without that Sun this cannot even begin. Therefore you who have become wise and by listening
should search out and understand that Sun.
् शिवशकत् ीचया् अनंत वेकत् ी।
12. हरिहरांचया् अवतरमूरती।
्
यापूरव् होता गभसती। आतां हि आहे॥ १२॥
hariharāṁcyā avataramūrtī | śivaśaktīcyā anaṁta
vektī |
yāpūrvīṁ hotā gabhastī | ātāṁ hi āhe || 12 ||
12. There is this ‘I am’ of *harihara and
it is that endless paramatma manifesting as
shiva/shakti. But before this ‘I am’, the Sun
was and now also That is. *(vishnu and mahesh
are said to have come together to find brahman;
ie. forgetting is remembering)
्
् ।
ु े संसारासि आले। तितक
ु े सूरयाखाल
13. जितक
वरतले
्
्
अंती देहे तयागून गेले। परभाकरादेखतां॥ १३॥
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jituke saṁsārāsi āle | tituke sūryākhāleṁ vartale |
aṁtī dehe tyāgūna gele | prabhākarādekhatāṁ ||
13 ||
13. All those who came into samsar have lived
and have had their lives under this Sun. And in
the end they went by leaving their body in this
Sun’s presence.
14. चंद ्र ऐलीकडे जाला। ीरसागर मधून काढिला।
् मध आला। बंध ु लमु ीचा॥ १४॥
चौदा रतनां
caṁdra ailīkaḍe jālā | kṣīrasāgarīṁ madhūna
kāḍhilā |
caudā ratnāṁmadheṁ ālā | baṁdhu lakṣumīcā ||
14 ||
14. The moon (ie. mind) is on this side and
it is limited. It was one of the fourteen jewels
that had come up from the churning of the
*ocean of milk and it is the brother of goddess lakshmi. *(The ocean of milk is the place of
vishnu/knowledge. It is said that the gods and
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demons churned this ocean and fourteen jewels
came out of it. The first jewel was lakshmi, ‘I
am’. A pure mind freed of names and forms and
concepts that make it impure)
्
् ऐस जाणती लाहानथोर।
ु हा भासकर।
15. विशवच
् १५॥
याकारण दिवाकर। शरे् षठां् न शरे् षठ॥
viśvacakṣu hā bhāskara | aiseṁ jāṇatī lāhānathora
|
yākāraṇeṁ divākara | śreṣṭhāṁhūna śreṣṭha || 15
||
15. These eyes of knowledge from which the
whole creation came are, in truth, that thoughtless Sun. Due to this knowledge, that great
brahman within the small jiva knows and due
to this knowledge, the Sun, the ‘most excellent
of the most excellent’ is realized.
् येण जाण।
् यह
16. अपार नभमारग् कर् मण। ऐसचि परत
्
या लोकोपकाराकारण। आा समरथाची॥
१६॥
apāra nabhamārga kramaṇeṁ | aiseṁci pratyahīṁ
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yeṇeṁ jāṇeṁ |
yā lokopakārākāraṇeṁ | ājñā samarthācī || 16 ||
16. When that limitless paramatma traverses
this path through the sky *everyday then, there
is the coming and going of knowledge. This
knowledge is the protector of the world and it
is under the orders of that paramatma. *(Everyday you wake up and the rays of that Sun
shine and everyday you go to sleep when the
rays of the Sun set. Everyday knowledge awakes and knowledge goes to sleep when ignorance
comes).
् अंधकार। सरवां
् सी नकळे सारासार।
17. दिवस नसतां
्
दिवसविण तशकर। कां दिवाभीत पी॥ १७॥
divasa nastāṁ aṁdhakāra | sarvāṁsī nakaḻe
sārāsāra |
divaseṁviṇa taśkara | kāṁ divābhīta pakṣī || 17
||
17. When the Sun is not present then, there is
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darkness (ignorance) and this ‘all’ cannot know
that thoughtless essence (maharaj- knowledge
must go off before ignorance can come). Without the Sun there is *‘stealing’ and the opinions of the ignorant. *(The mind is the thief, it
steals this knowledge and uses it as his own)
् ढु आणिक सर । कोण आणाव सामोर ।
18. सूरयाप
् । उपमेरहित॥ १८॥
तेजोरासी निरधार
sūryāpuḍheṁ āṇika dusareṁ | koṇa āṇāveṁ sāmoreṁ |
tejorāsī nirdhāreṁ | upamerahita || 18 ||
18. Anything after the Sun is due to this
knowledge. But who is there who can bring this
knowledge into the Sun’s presence? Due to this
Sun, that requires no support and is without
comparison, there is the brilliance of fire (ie.
knowing of something outside of myself).
् होय रघनाथाचा।
ु
19. ऐसा हा सविता सकळांचा। पूरवज
्
्
अगाध महिमा मानवी वाचा। काये महणोनि वरणावी॥
१९॥
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aisā hā savitā sakaḻāṁcā | pūrvaja hoya
raghunāthācā |
agādha mahimā mānavī vācā | kāye mhaṇoni
varṇāvī || 19 ||
19. Such is that thoughtless Sun of this ‘all’. He
is the eldest of the ancestor’s of ram. Its unfathomable greatest has become this para speech within man; but why should it be outwardly
expressed? (Why should there be the gross speech of vaikhari? Just remain with this para, ‘I
am’)
्
ु
20. रघनाथवश
पूरवापर।
येकानि येक थोर।
मज मतिमंदास हा विचार। काये कळे ॥ २०॥
raghunāthavauṁśa pūrvāpara | yekāhūni yeka
thora |
maja matimaṁdāsa hā vicāra | kāye kaḻe || 20 ||
20. This ancestor of ram is beyond the beginning of time (ie. prakruti). But from that
One brahman there has come another, this
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knowledge ‘I am’. But how can my dull mind
understand thoughtlessness?
्
ु
21. रघनाथाचा
समदु ाव। तेथ गतं ु ला अंतरभाव।
् बळ
्
् वागर
्
् मी॥ २१॥
महणोनी
वरणितां
महतव।
raghunāthācā samudāva | tetheṁ guṁtalā aṁtarbhāva |
mhaṇonī varṇitāṁ mahatva | vāgdurbaḻa mī || 21
||
21. When there is this gathering together of
knowledge then, brahman has been caught in
this understanding ‘I am’. But this weak utterance of ‘I’ has no ability to describe His greatness.
्
् नमसकार।
22. सकळ दोषाचा परिहार। करितां सूरयास
् वाढे निरंतर। सूरयदर
् शन
् घेतां॥ २२॥
सफू् रति
sakaḻa doṣācā parihāra | karitāṁ sūryāsa namaskāra |
sphūrti vāḍhe niraṁtara | sūryadarśana ghetāṁ ||
22 ||
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22. Still by bowing down and surrendering to
that Sun, this fault of the ‘all’ is given to His
care. That parabrahman has expanded as this
original inspiration ‘I am’. Therefore accept this
knowledge of that Sun. (This knowledge is not
that Sun but it has come from Him and therefore one should accept this)
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
् तवननिपणनाम
सूरयस
समास सरा॥ २॥ १६.२
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sūryastavananirūpaṇanāma samāsa dusarā || 2
|| 16.2
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 2 of Chapter
16 named „Praise of the Sun“ is concluded.
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16.3 Praise of the Great Earth Element
्
् तवननिपण
समास तिसरा : पृथवीस
samāsa tisarā : pṛthvīstavananirūpaṇa
Note: Now the five great elements are explained beginning with the most gross.
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु
1. धनय् धनय् हे वसमती।
इचा महिमा सांग किती।
्
ु े राहाती। तिचया् आधार ॥ १॥
पराणीमात
र् तितक
dhanya dhanya he vasumatī | icā mahimā sāṁgoṁ
kitī |
prāṇīmātra tituke rāhātī | ticyā ādhāreṁ || 1 ||
1. Blessed is this great element earth when these
‘many’ thoughts have understood the greatness
of thoughtlessness. But if there are only the
‘many’ thoughts then, that One has to stay in
only the prana with only the support of this
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earth.
्
्
2. अंतरि राहाती जीव। तोहि पृथवीचा
सवभाव।
्
देहे जड नसतां जीव। कै स े तगती॥ २॥
aṁtarikṣa rāhātī jīva | tohi pṛthvīcā svabhāva |
dehe jaḍa nastāṁ jīva | kaise tagatī || 2 ||
2. That One who stays as the sky has become a
jiva and then, He is of the nature of this earth
element (that atma is everything, everywhere.
He is the space upon which the other four elements appear. And He is the earth, the jiva etc.
on account of objectivity). But if there were no
gross bodies then, how could that One stay as
a jiva? (If the gross is negated then that One
would stay as shiva)
3. जाळिती पोळिती कुदळिती। नांगरिती उकरिती खाणती।
मळ मूतर् तिजवरी करिती। आणी वमन॥ ३॥
jāḻitī poḻitī kudaḻitī | nāṁgaritī ukaritī khāṇatī |
maḻa mūtra tijavarī karitī | āṇī vamana || 3 ||
3. Here that One is tormented and worries and
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gets injured; It gets insulted and quarrels and
grieves and gets beaten and treated badly. And
upon this earth that One discharges its bowels
and vomits.
्
्
4. नासक कुजक जरजर।
पृथवीविण
क ची थार।
देह ्यांतकाळ शरीर। तिजवरी पडे॥ ४॥
nāsakeṁ kujakeṁ jarjara | pṛthvīviṇa kaiṁcī thāra
|
dehyāṁtakāḻīṁ śarīra | tijavarī paḍe || 4 ||
4. Here that One is easily damaged and meets
with insincerity and deceit and then gets worn
out with age. As a jiva, what support has It got
other than this earth? (The gross, ignorant and
objective gets only the support of the gross, ignorant and objective) And when this gross body
comes to an end then, this ‘all’ body falls down
upon this earth (ie. if the jiva has gained no understanding of this ‘all’ body during its lifetime
then, at the time of death, how can any understanding possibly come? Due to our strong
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body attachment, this ‘all’ has come tumbling
down into the body and it will disappear in this
ignorance we call death).
्
5. बर वाईट सकळ कांह। पृथवीविण
थार नाह।
नाना धात ु द ्रवय् त हि। भूमीचे पोट॥ ५॥
bareṁ vāīṭa sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ | pṛthvīviṇa thāra
nāhīṁ |
nānā dhātu dravya teṁ hi | bhūmīce poṭīṁ || 5 ||
5. When that One is a jiva then, the best (ie.
thoughtless nirgun) and the worst (ie. body
consciousness) and this ‘all thing’ (ie. sagun)
have no support other than this earth element.
Still, within the belly of this earth element,
there are the ‘many’ dhatus (ie. basic substances
that make up the gross body) and the ‘many’
wealths and that Reality also (it all depends on
where we place our attention and to what we
are dedicated to).
्
् भूमीवरी असती।
6. येकास येक संवहारिती।
पराणी
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भूमी सांडून जाती। कोणीकडे॥ ६॥
yekāsa yeka saṁvhāritī | prāṇī bhūmīvarī asatī |
bhūmī sāṁḍūna jātī | koṇīkaḍe || 6 ||
6. When the one jiva destroys that One then,
the atma exists in the prana upon this earth.
Then where can It go when this earth is left?
(Then it can only go to ignorance maharaj- the
ignorant think that without a body they cannot
live)
7. गड कोठ परु पट ्टण। नाना देश कळती अटण।
्
देव दानव मानव राहाण। पृथवीवरी॥
७॥
gaḍa koṭha pureṁ paṭṭaṇeṁ | nānā deśa kaḻatī aṭaṇeṁ |
deva dānava mānava rāhāṇeṁ | pṛthvīvarī || 7 ||
7. There are forts, castles, towns and cities
and the ‘many’ states and places are understood due to objectification. And as long as
there is this earth then, there are gods, demons and mankind (as long as the objective
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world remains then there will be the three states of waking state/man, dream/gods and deep
sleep/demons).
् श।
8. नाना रतन् हिरे परीस। नाना धात ु द ्रवयां
्
् करावयास।
्
गपु त् परगट
पृथवीविण
नाह॥ ८॥
nānā ratneṁ hire parīsa | nānā dhātu dravyāṁśa
|
gupta pragaṭa karāvyāsa | pṛthvīviṇa nāhīṁ || 8
||
8. There are the ‘many’ jewels and diamonds
and there is this magic paris stone (ie. that
turns iron to *gold). There are the ‘many’ dhatus and there is that essence of these things.
Still that hidden purush does not become apparent without this earth element (objectification
brings this illusory world and that purush becomes a man. And by vivek that man becomes
that purush). *(The understanding that makes
man into knowledge)
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् ु ळाचळ।
9. मेमांदार हिमाचळ। नाना अषटक
्
ं ळ॥ ९॥
नाना पी मछ वयाळ।
भूमड
merumāṁdāra himācaḻa | nānā aṣṭakuḻācaḻa |
nānā pakṣī macha vyāḻa | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ || 9 ||
9. Within this earth element there is meru
mountain (ie. ‘I am’), the himalayan mountains (ie. causal body) and the eight divisions of
the ‘many’ creatures. They are the ‘many’ birds, fish, reptiles, etc. (this ‘I am’ is sometimes
called the supra-causal body, for it is the cause
of this whole existence. The forgetting of this is
the ignorance that causes body consciousness.
And from this causal body of ignorance there
comes ‘many’ creatures. All this is within your
body depending on where you place your attention. See 4.10.1-9)
्
10. नाना समदु ्राप ैलीकडे। भवत आवरणोदका
कड।
ं ळाचे॥ १०॥
असंभावय् तटु ले कडे। भूमड
nānā samudrāpailīkaḍe | bhoṁvateṁ āvarṇodakā
kaḍeṁ |
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asaṁbhāvya tuṭale kaḍe | bhūmaṁḍaḻāce || 10 ||
10. There are the ‘many’ thoughts and there is
this ocean of knowledge beyond. There is the
ring of controlling waters (ie. great water element) enwrapping this great earth and together
they break that unattainable Self into many pieces. (The water element is the beginning of individual names and forms and due to the earth
element these forms become gross; and if one
becomes less and less objective then this ocean
of knowledge ie. ‘all’ can be attained)
्
11. तयामध
गपु त् विवर । लाहानथोर अपार ।
तेथ निबिड अंधकार । वसती् कीजे॥ ११॥
tyāmadheṁ gupta vivareṁ | lāhānathoreṁ apāreṁ
|
tetheṁ nibiḍa aṁdhakāreṁ | vastī kīje || 11 ||
11. If that hidden purush within these ‘many’
pieces is investigated then, this small jiva within that great brahman becomes the limitless
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paramatma. But brahman is pervaded by dense
darkness when placed within these objects of
the great earth element (the ignorance of the
causal body or avidya maya is the pervading
darkness).
्
्
12. आवरणोदक
त अपार। तयाचा
कोण जाणे पार।
उदंड दाटले जळचर। असंभावय् मोठे ॥ १२॥
āvarṇodaka teṁ apāra | tyācā koṇa jāṇe pāra |
udaṁḍa dāṭale jaḻacara | asaṁbhāvya moṭhe || 12
||
12. When these controlling waters enwrapping
this earth become that endless paramatma then,
who can know the end of That? When that
vast paramatma completely pervades this *‘water creature’ it is called the antar-atma but at
the same time, It is still that great unattainable paramatma. *(Soft formation of a world of
forms)
् जीवनास आधार पवन। निबिड दाट आणी घन।
13. तया
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फुट शके ना जीवन। कोणेकडे॥ १३॥
tyā jīvanāsa ādhāra pavana | nibiḍa dāṭa āṇī ghana
|
phuṭoṁ śakenā jīvana | koṇekaḍe || 13 ||
13. The wind that supports these waters is
dense and pervading and under the control of
this wind, it is not possible for these waters to
be scattered (when this knowing is understood
then, objectivity does not arise to scatter this
‘all’ into different forms)
् परभं
् जनासी आधार। कठिणपण अहंकार।
14. तया
् भूगोळाचा पार। कोण जाणे॥ १४॥
ऐसा तया
tyā prabhaṁjanāsī ādhāra | kaṭhiṇapaṇeṁ ahaṁkāra |
aisā tyā bhūgoḻācā pāra | koṇa jāṇe || 14 ||
14. But as the support of this wind is the hardness of the ahankar (ie. ‘I am’; hardness means
some ignorance is there and ignorance means
something other is there), then how can that
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no-otherness of the atma, on the other side of
this earth, be known?
् चया् दाटणी।
् चया् खाणी। धातरु तनां
15. नाना पदारथां
्
कलपत
चिंतामणी। अमृतकं ु ड॥ १५॥
nānā padārthāṁcyā khāṇī | dhāturatnāṁcyā
dāṭaṇī |
kalpataru ciṁtāmaṇī | amṛtakuṁḍeṁ || 15 ||
15. That atma is the source of ‘many’ objects
and It is the source of this one ‘object’. That
One is pervading the ‘many’ dhatus (the essential ingredients of the body) and the ‘many’
jewels. That atma is the reservoir of this immortal nectar of ‘I am’. It is the *wish-fulfilling tree
and the thought-relieving stone (ie. knowledgeit dispels the ‘many’ thoughts). *(Whatever you
think you are, this knowledge becomes that;
whatever you imagine something to be, this
knowledge becomes that)
16. नाना दीप नाना खंड। वसती उद ्वस उदंड।
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तेथ नाना जीवनाच बंड। वेगळाल॥ १६॥
nānā dīpeṁ nānā khaṁḍeṁ | vasatī udvaseṁ udaṁḍeṁ |
tetheṁ nānā jīvanācīṁ baṁḍeṁ | vegaḻālīṁ || 16
||
16. When there are the ‘many’ divisions of creatures and the ‘many’ divisions of lands then,
that vast paramatma stays in confusion. But
‘there’ the ‘many’ commotions created by these
waters of objectification are passed over.
17. मेभवते कडे कापले। असंभावय् कडोस पडिल ।
निबिड त लागले। नाना जिनसी॥ १७॥
merubhoṁvate kaḍe kāpale | asaṁbhāvya kaḍoseṁ
paḍileṁ |
nibiḍa taru lāgale | nānā jinasī || 17 ||
17. Surrounding this meru mountain are cliffs
where pilgrims gather (ie. sadhaks) and the rays
of light ie. knowledge, from that *unattainable
paramatma fall there. But in the darkness, there
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is a thick forest where the ‘many’ trees grow
and ‘many’ objects appear (this world is like
a dark forest and if the rays of light do not
penetrate it then, there is only the darkness of
ignorance, of body identification. And then like
ram lost in the forest, you will ask the objects
of this world to give you happiness/sita). *(He
is unattainable because as long as you remain,
He cannot be attained)
् लोकालोक। जेथ सूरयाच
्
् फिरे चाक।
18. तयासन
निध
चंद ्रादि द ्रोणाद ्रि मैनाक। माहां गिरी॥ १८॥
tyāsannidha lokāloka | jetheṁ sūryāceṁ phire cāka
|
caṁdrādi droṇādri maināka | māhāṁ girī || 18 ||
18. Near this meru mountain there is this world
of the worldly and this world gets illuminated
by the passage of the *Sun. Then there are the
great mountains such as the ‘mountain of the
moon’, the mountains by the name drona and
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mainaka.3 *(See 16.2.16; when that limitless paramatma transverses the sky, there is the rising
and falling of knowledge everyday)
्
19. नाना देश पाषाणभेद। नाना जिनसी मृततिकाभे
द।
नाना विभूति छंद बंद। नाना खाणी॥ १९॥
nānā deśīṁ pāṣāṇabheda | nānā jinasī mṛttikābheda |
nānā vibhūti chaṁda baṁda | nānā khāṇī || 19 ||
19. Within the ‘many’ states are the ‘many’ different stones (ie. bodies);4 within the ‘many’
3

Mountains are concepts, ‘I am’ or “I am so and so” are
concepts; the moon is mind; drona- mountain on which the
elixir of life is found; mainaka- the mountain that is the son of
the himalaya/causal body.
4
siddharameshwar maharaj- When the mind places its attention on the numerous different forms (ie. gross objects) within this limiting concept ‘I am’, that is called the maya of
ignorance. And when it places its attention on this ‘I am’ then,
the objects are left aside and this is the maya of knowledge.
God does not have to do anything. He is within the temple and
outside there are stones, but when this God goes out and sits
within one of the stones then, He becomes a jiva.
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objects are the ‘many’ different clays (ie. everything is made up of dirt only). Then the ‘many’
likings and longings bind that Great Ascetic (ie.
He wants nothing from this world) and there are
the ‘many’ places of birth.
20. बरतन् हे वसदं ु रा। ऐसा पदारथ् कै चा सरा ।
अफट पडिल स ैरावैरा। जिकडे तिकडे॥ २०॥
bahuratna he vasuṁdarā | aisā padārtha kaicā
dusarā |
aphaṭa paḍileṁ sairāvairā | jikaḍe tikaḍe || 20 ||
20. When that thoughtless Self becomes the
‘many’ *jewels of the world, then how can there
be this ‘object’ of the ‘all’ (one of the the real
jewels)? For its pervasiveness has tumbled down
and there is confusion everywhere. *(maharajto a Saint, a diamond and a lump of hard shit,
are the same)
् कोण आहे।
21. अवघी पृथवी् फिरोन पाहे। ऐसा पराणी
ु णा न साहे। धरणीविष॥ २१॥
जी तळ
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avaghī pṛthvī phirona pāhe | aisā prāṇī koṇa āhe |
dujī tuḻaṇā na sāhe | dharaṇīviṣīṁ || 21 ||
21. Who is there in the prana who has turned
this earth element that is absorbed in everything, towards this ‘all’ (ie. who has forgot everything)? For this ‘all’ cannot be compared to
someone who holds attraction for the sensual
objects.
् नाना पिक । देसोदेसी अन ेक ।
22. नाना वलली
् सारिख। येक हि नाह॥ २२॥
पाह जातां सारिखया
nānā vallī nānā pikeṁ | desodesī anekeṁ |
pāhoṁ jātāṁ sārikhyā sārikheṁ | yeka hi nāhīṁ ||
22 ||
22. There are the ‘many’ creepers (ie. from one
thought so many things are produced) and the
‘many’ fruits (ie. pleasures and pains) and due
to the numerous different forms, there are so
many different places. And even when you try
to understand then, this ‘all’ is established but
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this is also not that One.
् ग् मृतय् ु आणिपाताळ । अपूरव् रचिल तीन ताळ ।
23. सवर
् । वसती् कीजे॥ २३॥
पाताळलोक माहां वयाळ
svarga mṛtyu āṇipātāḻeṁ | apūrva racilīṁ tīna
tāḻeṁ |
pātāḻalokīṁ māhāṁ vyāḻeṁ | vastī kīje || 23 ||
23. There is heaven, this world where death reigns and the nether-worlds. That which has never been seen (thoughtless) has arranged these
three worlds.5 Therefore in the nether-worlds,
that great serpent shesha should be made to
stay (ie. when this world/waking state is not,
we call this sleep and say nothing was there.
But someone must have been there, otherwise
we would not know who we are when we awake.
shesha, that which remains when everything is
negated; That which cannot be negated was
5

maharaj – swarg means you create ie. dream, mrutyu-this
world of birth and death ie. waking state and patala-ignorance
ie. deep sleep. These are the 3 worlds
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there. The Witness of this ignorance or nothing
or sleep, who remains when nothing was there is
called shesha. And when you use vivek ie. sleep
to this world, then you become shesha)6
् बीजांची खाणी। ते हे विशाळ धरणी।
24. नान वलली
्
अभिनव करत् याची
करणी। होऊन गेली॥ २४॥
nāna vallī bījāṁcī khāṇī | te he viśāḻa dharaṇī |
abhinava kartyācī karaṇī | hoūna gelī || 24 ||
24. There are the ‘many’ creepers and that
source of this ‘all’ seed. There is that vast thoughtless Self and this earth and there is this marvellous action (ie. ‘all’) of the ‘doer’ going on.
25. गड कोठ नाना नगर । परु पट ्टण मनोहर ।
6

siddharameshwar maharaj- When knowledge is discarded,
shesha remains. If there is “knowing” then there is that shesha
narayana hidden within the known. Therefore it is said he
stays in the lower world (the causal body) and he upholds this
world on one of his one thousand heads. After knowledge has
been discarded He remains, for He can neither be left aside nor
taken up; such is this “beyond the elements.”
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् । वसती् कीजे॥ २५॥
सकळां ठा जगदेशवर
gaḍa koṭha nānā nagareṁ | pureṁ paṭṭaṇeṁ manohareṁ |
sakaḻāṁ ṭhāīṁ jagadeśvareṁ | vastī kīje || 25 ||
25. When there are the forts and castles and
‘many’ towns; when there are the captivating
villages and cities then, that Lord of the world
should be made to reside in this place of the
‘all’ (when there is an objective world then, the
understanding of purush and prakruti is required).
्
26. माहां बळी होऊन गेले। पृथवीवरी
चौताळले।
सामरथ् य् निराळे राहिले। ह त घडेना॥ २६॥
māhāṁ baḻī hoūna gele | pṛthvīvarī cautāḻale |
sāmarthyeṁ nirāḻe rāhile | heṁ toṁ ghaḍenā || 26
||
26. Very powerful people have been and gone
and on this earth they ranted and raved. But
even if one remains separate from this earth by
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the power of this ‘I am’ still, that thoughtless
Self has not been gained.
27. असंभावय् हे जगती। जीव कितीयेक जाती।
ं ळावरी॥ २७॥
नाना अवतारपंगती। भूमड
asaṁbhāvya he jagatī | jīva kitīyeka jātī |
nānā avatārapaṁgatī | bhūmaṁḍaḻāvarī || 27 ||
27. That unattainable thoughtless Self is within
this world7 and the jiva and its lineage are that
One who is within these ‘many’ (see V.1). And
on this earth when there are the ‘many’ jivas
still there is the companionship of this ‘I am’.
7

siddharameshwar maharaj- Knowledge is an unfathomable
ocean of conscious Bliss. Knowledge/chit means living and living means to know. When the Supreme Self, beyond the five
elements of earth, water, fire, wind and space, takes a form
then, this knowing is present. That “beyond the elements” is
the other side of this body, and the mind, conviction/buddhi,
thinking and the ego in this body. It is the other side of the “I
am” inspiration and nothing is on the other side of that and
therefore it is the Knower of all.
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् रोकडे परमाण।
्
ु
28. सधयां
कांह करावा नलगे अनमान।
्
् नि आधार ॥ २८॥
नाना परकारीच
जीवन। पृथवीचे
sadhyāṁ rokaḍe pramāṇa | kāṁhīṁ karāvā nalage
anumāna |
nānā prakārīceṁ jīvana | pṛthvīceni ādhāreṁ || 28
||
28. And when there is this ever-present ‘I
am’/sagun then there is that nirgun nearby.
When this ‘thing’ is created by you then, conjecture is no longer required. Otherwise there
will be these great waters and then with the
support of this earth, there will be the ‘many’
living forms (the concept of ‘many’ arose on account of objectification).
्
29. कितते् क भूमी माझी महणती।
सेवट आपणचि मरोन जाती।
कितते् क काळ होतां जगती। ज ैसी त ैसी॥ २९॥
kitteka bhūmī mājhī mhaṇatī | sevaṭīṁ āpaṇaci
marona jātī |
kitteka kāḻa hotāṁ jagatī | jaisī taisī || 29 ||
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29. Then that One within the ‘many’ is a jiva
and says, “This is my world”, but in the end,
it dies and goes away. Still within this world
there is this ‘time and space’* and that One
within the ‘many’ is as It always is (either be a
jiva and live and die or seek out this knowledge
that is the support of the jiva thought and
then become that One who resides within everyone. Only such understanding brings an end
to birth and death). *(maharaj- when you wake
up, space is there and where there is space,
knowledge must be there).
्
30. ऐसा पृथवीचा
महिमा। सरी काये द ्यावी उपमा।
्
्
ु आमहां् । आशरयोचि
बरह ्मादिकापासनी
आहे॥ ३०॥
aisā pṛthvīcā mahimā | dusarī kāye dyāvī upamā |
brahmādikāpāsunī āmhāṁ | āśrayoci āhe || 30 ||
30. The greatness of this earth element is within this knowledge. What can be compared to
That? (Its greatness is the atma and that can
be attained when we stop objectifying; see V.1).
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Then we are protected from lord brahma etc. for
we are beyond the three gunas.
Note: Mountains are concepts and the golden
mountain is ‘I am’. The earth/prithvi is the beginning of gross body consciousness but is also
the place where we can start to leave of such
thinking if we understand that within every
great element there is this mula maya and within this mula maya there is knowledge, existence, the unmanifest gunas and elements and
also that thoughtless swarup.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
् तवननिपणनाम
पृथवीस
समास तिसरा॥ ३॥ १६.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
pṛthvīstavananirūpaṇanāma samāsa tisarā || 3 ||
16.3
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 3 of Chapter
16 named „Praise of the Great Earth Element
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“ is concluded.
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समास चौथा : आपनिपण
samāsa cauthā : āpanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् थान।
्
1. आतां सकळांच े जनमस
सकळ जीवांच े जीवन।
जयास आपोनारायेण। ऐस बोलिजे॥ १॥
ātāṁ sakaḻāṁce jnamasthāna | sakaḻa jīvāṁce jīvana |
jayāsa āponārāyeṇa | aiseṁ bolije || 1 ||
1. Now (ie. being in this present endless moment) is the birth place of this ‘all’. But if this
‘all’ becomes the water element then, there is
the birthplace of the jiva (objectification brings
the jiva but it cannot live without this ‘I am’).
This objectification should be put to an end by
this ‘speech’ of mula maya.
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् धच
् आधार आवरणोदक।
्
ू  सिंधोदक।
2. पृथवीस
सपतसिं
ं ळ चालिल ॥ २॥
नाना मेघीच मेघोदक। भूमड
pṛthvīsa ādhāra āvarṇodaka | saptasiṁdhūceṁ
siṁdhodaka |
nānā meghīceṁ meghodaka | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ cālileṁ || 2 ||
2. The earth element is supported by these
*controlling waters or the seven seas surrounding this earth. And then, when the rain waters (ie. thoughts and desires) from the clouds
of avidya maya fall, ‘many’ forms appear on this
earth. *(There is this soft creation, arising like
a wave on the ocean. Then due to the desire
for the fruits of past actions, you become body
conscious and this ‘soft’ creation becomes hard
and very objective)
् सागरासी।
3. नाना नद ्या नाना देस। वाहात मिळालया
्
ु यरासी।
लाहानथोर पण
अगाध महिमे॥ ३॥
nānā nadyā nānā desīṁ | vāhāta miḻālyā sāgarāsī
|
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lāhānathora puṇyarāsī | agādha mahime || 3 ||
3. These ‘many’ *rivers in the ‘many’ places are
all flowing to meet the ocean. That ocean is
the great brahman within the small jiva and
It is the unfathomable great store of merit.
*(See 11.7 The moving river; when this river
of knowledge comes tumbling downwards from
this great mountain of ‘I am’ then, it becomes
the ‘many’ rivers and they say, “I am so and
so”)
् नाना सांकडीमध रिचविलया।
्
्
4. नद ्या परवतन
कसळलया।
् ४॥
् असंभावय॥
धबाबां खळाळां चालिलया।
nadyā parvatīṁhūna koṁsaḻalyā | nānā sāṁkaḍīmadheṁ ricavilyā |
dhabābāṁ khaḻāḻāṁ cālilyā | asaṁbhāvya || 4 ||
4. These rivers fall violently and confused from
the mountain ‘I am’ and they tumble into
‘many’ diﬃculties. Then that unattainable Self
gets caught in squabbling and toils.
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5. कू प बावी सरोवर । उदंड तळ थोरथोर ।
् उचंबळती नीर । नाना देस॥ ५॥
निरमळ
kūpa bāvī sarovareṁ | udaṁḍa taḻīṁ thorathoreṁ
|
nirmaḻeṁ ucaṁbaḻatī nīreṁ | nānā desīṁ || 5 ||
5. Within the comparing and completing of the
housebound wives and the robbers and murderers, there is that vast paramatma. But the
purity of that ‘greatest of the great’ has been
clouded by these waters in the ‘many’ places.
(Conceptualisation is the birthplace of the jiva
and as it flows downward/outwards, it acquires
more characteristics and differences).
ु  पाट जाती। नाना कालवे वाहती।
6. गायेमख
् झिरपती। झरती नीर ॥ ६॥
नाना झऱया
gāyemukheṁ pāṭa jātī | nānā kālave vāhatī |
nānā jhayā jhirapatī | jharatī nīreṁ || 6 ||
6. From the mouth of the ganga (ie. river of
knowledge) this water had set off and then, it
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flowed through the ‘many’ canals (ie. limiting
concepts). Then from the ‘many’ springs, this
water trickles out and then wastes away (each
jiva is a small spring of this pure water).
् फुटोन वाहे नीर।
7. डुर विहीर पाझर। परवत
्
ं ळ॥ ७॥
ऐसे उदकाचे परकर।
भूमड
ḍureṁ vihīreṁ pājhara | parvata phuṭona vāhe
nīra |
aise udakāce prakara | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ || 7 ||
7. Some wander aimlessly only for pleasure and
in some places the water gushes out to be scattered by burdens and disagreements. Like this
it is for the different forms created from this
water element that is within this earth.
ु े गिरी तितक
ु य् ा धारा। कसळती भयंकरा।
8. जितक
पाभळ वाहाळा अपारा। उकळय् ा सांडिती॥ ८॥
jituke girī titukyā dhārā | koṁsaḻatī bhayaṁkarā |
pābhaḻa vāhāḻā apārā | ukaḻyā sāṁḍitī || 8 ||
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8. Whenever there is a mountain, then there is
a stream of water flowing down (“I am a body”
concept). It tumbles down violently causing
great fear and dread. It is that limitless paramatma that has come tumbling down from
Its own place and has gone flowing through the
channels of endless longings and passions.
्
ं ळीच जळ आघव। किती महणोनी
9. भूमड
सांगाव।
नाना कारंज आणाव। बांधोनी पाणी॥ ९॥
bhūmaṁḍaḻīceṁ jaḻa āghaveṁ | kitī mhaṇonī sāṁgāveṁ |
nānā kāraṁjīṁ āṇāveṁ | bāṁdhonī pāṇī || 9 ||
9. This pure water has become the ‘many’
things of the world and therefore the ‘many’
thoughts should be made thoughtless and the
‘many’ fountains and confined waters should be
brought to the ocean.
10. डोहो डवंके खबाड टांक। नाना गिरिकं दर अन ेक।
नाना जळ नाना लोक। वेगळाल॥ १०॥
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ḍoho ḍavaṁke khabāḍīṁ ṭāṁkīṁ | nānā girikaṁdarīṁ anekīṁ |
nānā jaḻeṁ nānā lokīṁ | vegaḻālīṁ || 10 ||
10. This pure water has become the deep dark
waters and the ‘many’ swallow puddles, ponds
and created channels; this pure water is within
the mountain cave (a hidden place within the
“I am a body” concept) and within the numerous different shapes and forms. When there are
these ‘many’ waters in the *‘many’ worlds then,
this pure water is being ignored. *(maharajevery mind is a world)
्
ु यदायक।
11. तीरथ् येकान येक। माहां पवितर् पण
्
्
अगाध महिमा शासतरकारक। बोलोनि गेले॥ ११॥
tīrtheṁ yekāhūna yeka | māhāṁ pavitra puṇyadāyaka |
agādha mahimā śāstrakāraka | boloni gele || 11 ||
11. On account of this holy river of knowledge,
that One is understood by the one (that one jiva
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becomes that One brahman when it maintains
this ‘speech’). That nirgun is the most pure and
He is the giver of great merit and His unfathomable greatness is ‘spoken’ of by the writers of
the shasthras (neti, neti).
्
्
् सीतळोदक ।
् ची पण
ु योदक
12. नाना तीरथां
। नाना सथळोस
थळ
्
त ैसच नाना उषणोदक
। ठा ठा॥ १२॥
nānā tīrthāṁcī puṇyodakeṁ | nānā sthaḻosthaḻīṁ
sītaḻodakeṁ |
taisīṁca nānā uṣṇodakeṁ | ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ || 12 ||
12. The ‘many’ waters are due to this sacred
water of knowledge at that holy place of the
‘all’. There this water becomes cold due to ignorance and the ‘many’ stay in ‘many’ different places. But when that water is hot (due to
the fire of knowing), then the ‘many’ becomes
this ‘all’ (each element has two influences see
10.3.18; cold makes it become more gross and
hot causes it to rise up and return back to its
source).
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्
13. नाना वललीमध
जीवन। नाना फळ फुल जीवन।
ु
ु  जीवन। गणकारक
नाना कं द मळ
॥ १३॥
nānā vallīmadheṁ jīvana | nānā phaḻīṁ phulīṁ jīvana |
nānā kaṁdīṁ muḻīṁ jīvana | guṇakārakeṁ || 13
||
13. This water of life (ie. gives life to the jiva)
is within the ‘many’ *creepers and this water of
life is within the ‘many’ flowers and their fruits
(ie. experiences and pleasures and pains). But
even when, due to the potency of the gunas,
there are the ‘many’ roots and bulbs still, this
water of life is within them (on account of the
mixing of sattwa, raja and tama, there is objectification and the ‘many’ thoughts. Still all
this needs the support of this water of life, ‘I
am’).8 *(From just one desire/thought, so many
thoughts and experiences and pleasures and pains can sprout)
8

Gospel of Thomas- Jesus said, ”Blessed is the one who has
toiled and has found life.”
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14. ीरोदक सिंधोदक । विषोदक पीयूषोदक ।
् तर उदक । नाना गणाच॥
ु
नाना सथळां
१४॥
kṣīrodakeṁ siṁdhodakeṁ | viṣodakeṁ pīyūṣodakeṁ |
nānā sthaḻāṁtarīṁ udakeṁ | nānā guṇācīṁ || 14
||
14. Due to this objectification, there is salty water, river water, poisonous water and nectar-like
water. For this water element within the ‘many’
places acquires so ‘many’ qualities.
ु दंडाचे रस। नाना फळांच े नाना रस।
15. नाना य
् १५॥
्
ु र॥
नाना परकारीचे
गोरस। मद पारा गळत
nānā yukṣadaṁḍāce rasa | nānā phaḻāṁce nānā
rasa |
nānā prakārīce gorasa | mada pārā guḻatra || 15
||
15. When there are the ‘many’ *thoughts then,
there is the taste of sugarcane and the ‘many’
tastes of the ‘many’ fruits. Then there are the
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‘many’ tastes of the different sense organs and
then there is wine, medicine and spicy concoctions (everything in this world comes from
this water element ie. the minds habit to make
name and form in the nameless and formless).
*(Where is sweet or sour when the thought,
sweet or sour, does not arise? maharaj- say everything is, “so so”)
ु त् फळांच पाणी। नाना रतन् ी तळप पाणी।
16. नाना मक
्
ु ॥ १६॥
नाना शसत् रामध
पाणी। नाना गणाच
nānā muktaphaḻāṁceṁ pāṇī | nānā ratnī taḻapeṁ
pāṇī |
nānā śastrāmadheṁ pāṇī | nānā guṇāceṁ || 16 ||
16. This water has created the glow of the
‘many’ pearls and the sparkle of the ‘many’
jewels (the pearl does not glow nor does the
jewel sparkle for a dog like they do for us, for
it has no care for such things). And in these
waters of the ‘many’ learnings there are ‘many’
qualities acquired.
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् ीत शरोणीत
्
ु ल
17. शक
लाळ मूतर् सवे् द। नाना उदकाचे नाना भेद।
विवरोन पाहातां विशद। होत जात॥ १७॥
śuklīta śroṇīta lāḻa mūtra sveda | nānā udakāce
nānā bheda |
vivarona pāhātāṁ viśada | hota jāteṁ || 17 ||
17. There is blood, semen, saliva, urine and
sweat when this great water is the ‘many’
thoughts with there ‘many’ differences. But
when you investigate, you come to understand
that there is only that pure vast swarup. (See
17.8.27, 28)
ं ळ।
18. उदकाचे देह के वळ। उदकाचचि भूमड
् डळ। उदकाकरितां॥ १८॥
चंद ्रमंडळ सूरयमं
udakāce deha kevaḻa | udakāceṁci bhūmaṁḍaḻa |
caṁdramaṁḍaḻa sūryamaṁḍaḻa | udakākaritāṁ ||
18 ||
18. There is that pure knowledge but, on account of these great waters of objectification
there has come a gross body and the whole gross
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world. The disk of the moon and the disk of the
sun are because of these great waters (ie. previous to this there is the oneness of this ‘all’
form; ‘here’ the sun and moon are not named
and so, they do not exist as separate forms. In
our bhajans it says, “The sun and moon fade
away within your brilliance”; His brilliance is
this knowing).9
् ध।ु
ु ध ु आजयसिं
19. ारसिंध ु ीरसिंध।ु सरासिं
ु रससिंध।ु शदु ्ध सिंध ु उदकाचा॥ १९॥
दधिसिंध ु य
9

siddharameshwar maharaj- Now, by whose light is the sun
known? The light of one’s own Self illuminates the sun. This
unique “art of knowing” established the existence of the sun
and therefore He is the “greatest” within knowledge. That one
who is the illuminator of knowledge is the Lord, the Self. Therefore, the Inner-Self is the God of all gods (ie. all gunas). To see
objects we need the sun but to see the sun do we need another
sun? To know all including the sun is the “art of knowing,” and
that is the nirgun Self. But who can know this Knower? “He
is the one who knows all but no one knows Him.” However the
one who knows his own Self is the ever-present, Self-existent
Lord.
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kṣārasiṁdhu
kṣīrasiṁdhu
|
surāsiṁdhu
ājyasiṁdhu |
dadhisiṁdhu yukṣarasasiṁdhu | śuddha siṁdhu
udakācā || 19 ||
19. The sea of salt water, the sea of milk, the
sea of wine, the sea of ghee, the sea of curd,
the sea of sugarcane juice and the sea of pure
water, can all come from this great water (see
8.5.14-17 ie. sea of salt is seen by the people and
the sea of pure water is paramatma; these are
all states of different understandings; the sea of
milk is knowledge, the abode of vishnu; curds
and ghee come from this milk).
्
ु ापासून सेवटा आल ।
20. ऐस उदक विसतारल
। मळ
् २०॥
मधेहि ठा ठा उमटल । ठा ठा गपु त॥
aiseṁ udaka vistāraleṁ | muḻāpāsūna sevaṭā āleṁ
|
madhehi ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ umaṭaleṁ | ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ
gupta || 20 ||
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20. Like this these great waters have expanded.
Still in the beginning and in the end and in the
middle also, where it appears in every place as
this soft objectification, there is in every place,
that hidden atma purush, the Knower.
् जाल । तो तो सवाद
् घेऊन उठिल ।
21. जे जे बीज मिशरीत
उसामध गोडीस आल । परम सदं ु र॥ २१॥
je je bījīṁ miśrīta jāleṁ | to to svāda gheūna uṭhileṁ |
usāmadheṁ goḍīsa āleṁ | parama suṁdara || 21
||
21. When these waters mix with this seed of
mula maya, then that mula purush gets up and
goes out and accepts these flavours (ie. then
that purush becomes a man and he says, “I like
this and this is good and this bad” etc.). Then
in the sugarcane, that beautiful Supreme has
become sweet and desirable (the purush is the
real Knower of all these different tastes. He does
not say, “Good or bad.” But if He forgets Him4165
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self then, He becomes a man and distinquishes
between the ‘many’ different tastes)
22. उदकाच बांधा ह शरीर। उदक चि पाहिजे तदनंतर।
् तिविस
्
्
्
उदकचि उतपत
तार।
किती महणोनी
सांगावा॥ २२॥
udakāceṁ bāṁdhā heṁ śarīra | udaka ci pāhije tadanaṁtara |
udakaci utpattivistāra | kitī mhaṇonī sāṁgāvā ||
22 ||
22. When that thoughtless Self and this ‘all’
have become this imagined body built of these
waters then, afterwards these waters are always
required (ie. objectification requires constant
objectification to maintain it; if not then objectification would cease and the imagined body
would not remain). The creation and its continuous expansion are due to these waters and
therefore the ‘many’ thoughts should become
thoughtless.
्
23. उदक तारक उदक मारक। उदक नाना सौखयदाये
क।
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पाहातं उदकाचा विवेक। अलोलिक आहे॥ २३॥
udaka tāraka udaka māraka | udaka nānā
saukhyadāyeka |
pāhātaṁ udakācā viveka | alolika āhe || 23 ||
23. This water gives life to a jiva and this water takes that life away. This water is the giver
of ‘many’ pleasures and when you understand
the vivek of this water then, there is this ‘wondrous all’ (ie. when you understand and stop
objectifying).
् तया
् सदं ु र।
ं ळ धांव े नीर। नाना धवनी
24. भूमड
धबाबां धबाबां थोर। रिचवती धारा॥ २४॥
bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ dhāṁve nīra | nānā dhvanī tyā suṁdara |
dhabābāṁ dhabābāṁ thora | ricavatī dhārā || 24
||
24. When this water element runs through the
world then, there are the ‘many’ sounds that
have all come from this beautiful knowledge.
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Then that greatest brahman appears as the continuous noise of running water and the huge din
it creates as it falls chaotically downwards.
25. ठा ठा डोहो तबं ु ती। विशाळ तळ डबाबिती।
चबाबिती थबाबिती। कालवे पाट॥ २५॥
ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ ḍoho tuṁbatī | viśāḻa taḻīṁ ḍabābitī |
cabābitī thabābitī | kālave pāṭa || 25 ||
25. Where this water gets amassed at every
place then, it is deep and huge and there is
the sound of the low tone aum. But when it
gets directed through ‘many’ canals (ie. limiting concepts), then there is a dripping sound
heard only.
्
् गंगा वाहाती। उदक सननिधचि
26. येकी पालथया
असती।
खळाळां झरे वाहाती। भूमीचे पोट ॥ २६॥
yekī pālathyā gaṁgā vāhātī | udakeṁ sannidhaci
asatī |
khaḻāḻāṁ jhare vāhātī | bhūmīce poṭīṁ || 26 ||
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26. Still within that one jiva there is this ganga
of knowledge flowing in the *opposite direction
(maharaj- everyone is going to the east and the
Master takes you to the west, where knowledge
sets). And when this water of knowledge is understood then, that great One is felt to be very
close. But if these waters roar downwards then,
they become a trickle and finally disappear into
the belly of this earth that is made up of gross
inanimate objects. *(maharaj- Knowledge comes to you, this you don’t understand)
् डोहो भरल । कोणही् देखिले ना ऐकिले।
27. भूगरभ
् च॥
े २७॥
ठा ठा झोवीरे जाले। विलयतां
bhūgarbhīṁ ḍoho bharaleṁ | koṇhī dekhile nā aikile |
ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ jhovīre jāle | vidulyatāṁce || 27 ||
27. In the womb of this earth element these waters overflow if one does not watch and listen
to this aum. Then in every place these waters
spring up due to the flashes of the mind (ie. in
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the dark clouds of ignorance, the mind flashes
and reveals an object and it says, “What is this
and what is that?” and objectification continues
on its downward course)
्
्
28. पृथवीतळ
पाणी भरल । पृथवीमध
पाणी खेळे।
्
्
्
पृथवी परगटल । उदंड पाणी॥ २८॥
pṛthvītaḻīṁ pāṇī bharaleṁ | pṛthvīmadheṁ pāṇī
kheḻe |
pṛthvī pragṭaleṁ | udaṁḍa pāṇī || 28 ||
28. From below this earth these waters have
overflowed. And in this earth these waters play
(“I am so and so” etc.) and then, on this earth,
that vast paramatma manifests as running water (then the jiva sees ‘many’ forms).
् गमृ
्
् तयपाताळ।
29. सवर
येक नदी तीन ताळ।
मेघोदक अंतराळ। वृषटी् करी॥ २९॥
svargamṛtyapātāḻīṁ | yeka nadī tīna tāḻīṁ |
meghodaka aṁtarāḻīṁ | vṛṣṭī karī || 29 ||
29. When that One and this river of knowledge
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flow through the three worlds then, there is heaven, this world of death and hell. And then that
One makes the showers of rain water to fall
from the clouds of ignorance (then there are the
‘many’ actions and God judges you ie. the law
of karma, and you are caught is a shower of
thoughts)
् मूळ जीवन। जीवनाच मूळ दहन।
30. पृथवीच
दहनाच मूळ पवन। थोरान थोर॥ ३०॥
pṛthvīceṁ mūḻa jīvana | jīvanāceṁ mūḻa dahana |
dahanāceṁ mūḻa pavana | thorāhūna thora || 30
||
30. The root of this earth is these waters and the
root of this water is the fire element. The wind
element is the root of the fire and on account of
this wind, there is space (ie. atma).
्
् महदभ् तू ांचा विचार।
31. तयान
थोर परमेशवर।
् ्म जाणाव॥ ३१॥
्
् परबरह
तयान
थोर परातपर।
tyāhūna thora parameśvara | mahadbhūtāṁcā
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vicāra |
tyāhūna thora parātpara | parabrahma jāṇāveṁ ||
31 ||
31. Greater than that atma (ie. antar-atma)
is parameshwara (beyond ishwara/antar-atma).
He has no thought of that great element space
and greater than that parameshwar is ‘the beyond the beyond’/paratpara and that should be
known as parabrahman (and He has nothing to
do and never did have anything to do with all
this)
Note: This great elemental water is the beginning of form, and therefore the birthplace of all
living beings.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
आपनिपणनाम समास चौथा॥ ४॥ १६.४
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
āpanirūpaṇanāma samāsa cauthā || 4 || 16.4
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Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 4 of Chapter
16 named „Praise of the Great Water Element
“ is concluded.
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16.5 Praise of the Great Fire Element
्
समास पांचवा : अगनिनिपण
samāsa pāṁcavā : agninirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
् ु ।
ु
1. धनय् धनय् हा वैशवान।
होये रघनाथाचा
शवश
्
् यापक
विशवव
विशवं् भ। पिता जानकीचा॥ १॥
dhanya dhanya hā vaiśvānaru | hoye
raghunāthācā śvaśuru |
viśvavyāpaka viśvaṁbharu | pitā jānakīcā || 1 ||
1. Blessed is this fire when thoughtlessness is
understood; then it is janaka, the father-in-law
of ram (ram is the son-in-law of janaka and He
is a videhi- without a body). That Lord of creation (ie. janaka) pervades the whole creation,
for He is the father of sita. (Fire is knowingness
and knowingness is created from ram and sita,
purush/prakruti)
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् या् मख
ु  भगवंत भोकत् ा। जो ऋषीचा फळदाता।
2. जयाच
्
् भरता
् विशवजनाचा॥
तमहिमरोगहरता।
२॥
jyācyā mukheṁ bhagavaṁta bhoktā | jo ṛṣīcā phaḻadātā |
tamahimarogahartā | bhartā viśvajanācā || 2 ||
2. When God enjoys all the offerings that are
made through this mouth of that purush then,
that purush is the giver of the desired fruit
to the rishi (ie. due to this fire of knowingness, that God, the witnessing purush, accepts
everything we offer to Him ie. He comes to
know. The rishi’s desire is for thoughtlessness).
This fire is the protector and it is the remover of the ignorance of objectification. Cold
(this ignorance) and this disease of the people (body consciousness) are removed by this
fire. (The fire/knowingness is the means by
which we offer all kinds of things to the purush/God. And when thoughtless is understood
then, knowledge goes off and that purush is paramatma).
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् अभेद।
3. नाना वरण् नाना भेद। जीवमातरास
् हादिकासी॥
्
अभेद आणी परम शधु । बरम
३॥
nānā varṇa nānā bheda | jīvamātrāsa abheda |
abheda āṇī parama śudha | bramhādikāsī || 3 ||
3. There may be ‘many’ different types and
‘many’ different divisions but to every jiva this
fire is the same. When there is this fire then,
lord brahma, vishnu and mahesh (ie. the three
gunas) are indivisible and then that supremely
pure can be understood. (The earth and water
elements create ‘many’ divisions. Fire/knowingness does not cause ‘many’ divisions in creation;
only something is there outside of yourself)
्
्
4. अगनीकरितां
सृषटी् चाले। अगनीकरितां
लोक धाले।
्
् । लाहानथोर॥ ४॥
अगनीकरितां
सकळ जयाले
agnīkaritāṁ sṛṣṭī cāle | agnīkaritāṁ loka dhāle |
agnīkaritāṁ sakaḻa jyāle | lāhānathora || 4 ||
4. It is due to this great fire element that the
gross world can function; it is due to this fire
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that the world gets satisfaction (“Ah! I know”)
and it is due to this fire that there is this ‘all’
and that great brahman within the small jiva
(just like all the great elements, this fire plays
two roles. This fire is the knowing of something
other than myself and so is the beginning of separate forms. And this fire/knowing burns these
separations when we stop objectifying and so
leads us back to this ‘all’ where there is only
myself and finally to brahman, where I do not
exist)
् आळल भूमड
् जाल सथळ।
्
ं ळ। लोकांस राहवया
5. अगनीन
्
दीप दीपिका नाना जवाळ।
जेथ तेथ॥
 ५॥
agnīneṁ āḻaleṁ bhūmaṁḍaḻa | lokāṁsa rāhavyā
jāleṁ sthaḻa |
dīpa dīpikā nānā jvāḻa | jetheṁ tetheṁ || 5 ||
5. When this great fire brings with it this
objectification of the gross world then, this
gross world becomes the place for us to stay
(knowingness is then the source of the “I am
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a body” concept). Then there are the ‘many’
big and small flames everywhere (within each
large or small jiva there is this flame burning).
(Due to knowingness there is a world; for due
to knowingness, that which is not is created)
् तेण धु ा लागे जन।
6. पोटामध जठरागनी।
्
े ६॥
अगनीकरितां
भोजन। ची येत॥
poṭāmadheṁ jaṭharāgnī | teṇeṁ kṣudhā lāge janīṁ
|
agnīkaritāṁ bhojanīṁ | rucī yete || 6 ||
6. In the belly, there is the fire of the belly (ie.
the belly wants to know something) and then
the people experience hunger; due to this fire
there is the delight of the five senses (the senses
want to know something).
्
् ग वयापक।
7. अगनी् सरवां
उषण् राहे कोणी येक।
् सकळ लोक। मरोन जाती॥ ७॥
उषण् नसतां
agnī sarvāṁgīṁ vyāpaka | uṣṇeṁ rāhe koṇī yeka |
uṣṇa nastāṁ sakaḻa loka | marona jātī || 7 ||
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7. This fire/knowingness within this ‘all’ body
is that which pervades this gross body and it
is due to its heat that the One within everyone stays in this world. Without this heat of
knowingness and this world of the ‘all’ that One
will die. *(First there is this effortless knowing
of the ‘all’ and when you look out, even slightly,
then something appears on account of this fire
element. There is something other than myself
now. If this knowing becomes more objective
then this water element and earth element ie.
gross body and objectivity, get formed. In this
way that One eternal atma takes birth and then
dies due to ignorance ie. when knowingness goes
off)
् तो नासतो।
8. आध अगनी् मंद होतो। पढु पराणी
्
्
ु येतो। पराणीमात
ऐसा हा अनभव
रासी॥
८॥
ādhīṁ agnī maṁda hoto | puḍheṁ prāṇī to nāsato
|
aisā hā anubhava yeto | prāṇīmātrāsī || 8 ||
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8. At the beginning of time, when this fire was
unmanifest, that atma had appeared as this ‘all’
and afterwards when this fire manifested in the
prana, that atma is as if not there (within mula
maya all the elements are there as a potential
and then when the gunas become manifest and
mix together bringing objectivity, this knowingness appears). Then thoughtlessness and this
experience ‘I am’ appear in the prana only
(then body consciousness appears and thoughtlessness and this ‘I am’ are drowned in ‘many’
thoughts).
् बळ। शत् जिंके तातकाळ।
्
9. असतां अगनीच
्
्
अगनी आहे तावतकाळ। जिण आहे॥ ९॥
asatāṁ agnīceṁ baḻa | śatru jiṁke tātkāḻa |
agnī āhe tāvatkāḻa | jiṇeṁ āhe || 9 ||
9. When there is the power of this fire then, the
enemy (ie. ego) is conquered at that time. And
as long as there is this knowingness, this body
has life.
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्
् जाले। अगनीकरितां
10. नाना रस निरमाण
निपजले।
माहांरोगी आरोगय् जाले। निमिषमातर् ॥ १०॥
nānā rasa nirmāṇa jāle | agnīkaritāṁ nipajale |
māhāṁrogī ārogya jāle | nimiṣamātreṁ || 10 ||
10. The ‘many’ tastes have been created due to
this fire and this worst disease is also cured as
soon as there is this fire (fire brings the understanding that, I am not gross).
् रवे
् श।
्
11. सूरय् सकळांन विशेष। सूरयाउपरी
अगनीप
्
्
रातरभाग
लोक अगनीस।
साह करिती॥ ११॥
sūrya sakaḻāṁhūna viśeṣa | sūryāuparī agnīpraveśa |
rātrabhāgīṁ loka agnīsa | sāheṁ karitī || 11 ||
11. The Sun (ie. no knowledge) is greater than
this ‘all’ (knowledge) and afterwards that becomes this *light of the fire (for it knows the
world). The sufferings of this world of darkness/ignorance are endured because of this fire.
*(siddharameshwar maharaj- light means to
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know)
्
् दोष नाह बोलिला।
12. अंतयजगृ
हचा अगनी् आणिला। तयास
्
्
सकळां गृह पवितर जाला। वैशवान॥ १२॥
aṁtyajagṛhīṁcā agnī āṇilā | tyāsa doṣa nāhīṁ bolilā |
sakaḻāṁ gṛhīṁ pavitra jālā | vaiśvānaru || 12 ||
12. If this fire/knowingness is brought from the
house of the low caste (ie. gross body consciousness) then, this ‘speech’ will not become impure (ie. objects are not created). And then,
when this fire has purified this house, this ‘all’
appears (this fire rids your mind of the thoughts that create this house you occupy/body
consciousness).
्
्
13. अगनीहोत
र् नाना याग। अगनीकरितां
होती सांग।
्
्
्
्
्
अगनी तपत होतां मग। सपु रसनन होतो॥ १३॥
agnīhotra nānā yāga | agnīkaritāṁ hotī sāṁga |
agnī trupta hotāṁ maga | suprasanna hoto || 13
||
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13. The real fire10 sacrifice is when the ‘many’
concepts are offered in this fire and this rite
can only be *properly performed if there is this
knowingness. And when this fire has been satisfied then, there is pure joy (there is the ananda
of this ‘I am’). *(siddharameshwar maharaj- an
action can only said to have been done if it is
done by mind, if has been done by body only it
has not been done)
्
्
14. देव दानव मानव। अगनीकरितां
चाले सरव।
्
सकळ जनासी उपाव। अगनी आहे॥ १४॥
deva dānava mānava | agnīkaritāṁ cāle sarva |
sakaḻa janāsī upāva | agnī āhe || 14 ||
14. The gods, the demons and man (ie. the three
worlds) function as this ‘all’ on account of this
fire. And by the remedy of this fire, the people
become this ‘all’.
10

Fire is knowingness. When everything is offered ie. all
action is done perfectly with full knowingness then the fire is
satisfied.
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्
15. लगन् करिती थोर थोर। नाना दाचा परकार।
ं ळ यातरा् थोर। दान शोभती॥ १५॥
भूमड
lagneṁ karitī thora thora | nānā dārūcā prakāra |
bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ yātrā thora | dārūneṁ śobhatī || 15
||
15. But when that ‘greatest of the great’ engages Itself in worldly concerns then, there are
the ‘many’ forms of intoxicants (ie. attractions). Then in this world that ‘greatest’ makes
an empty, worthless journey that only appears
beautiful due to these intoxicants.
16. नाना लोक रोगी होती। उषण् औशध सेविती।
्
तेण े लोक आरोगय् होती। वनहीकरितां
॥ १६॥
nānā loka rogī hotī | uṣṇa auśadheṁ sevitī |
teṇe loka ārogya hotī | vanhīkaritāṁ || 16 ||
16. But when that One who was infected by
the diseases of this world of ‘many’ thoughts,
tastes of this ‘hot’ remedy of fire then, His world
becomes healthy again.
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् ्मणास तनमन
ु ।ु सूरयदे
् व ताशन।ु
17. बरह
ु ।ु कांहच नाह॥ १७॥
येतद ्विष अनमान
brahmaṇāsa tanumanu | sūryadeva hutāśanu |
yetadviṣaīṁ anumānu | kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ || 17 ||
17. For then there is that Sun when this fire
and the body and the mind are offered to that
brahmin (ie. Knower of brahman). Then conjecture and even this ‘thing’ no longer remain.
18. लोकामधय् जठरानळु । सागर आहे वडवनाळु ।
्
्
भूगोळाबाहेर आवरणानळु
। शिवन ेतर् विलयता॥
१८॥
lokāmadhyeṁ jaṭharānaḻu | sāgarīṁ āhe vaḍavanāḻu |
bhūgoḻābāhera āvarṇānaḻu | śivanetrīṁ vidulyatā
|| 18 ||
18. In the world, there is the fire in the stomach
(ie. we spend our whole lives trying to satisfy
this only and the tongue makes ‘many’ differences ie. sweet, bad etc.). In the ocean there
is this fire (therefore fire is more powerful than
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water) and beyond this world there is the controlling covering of fire (the fire pervades and
is the controller of the waters and the waters
are pervading and controlling the earth) and in
the third eye of Lord shiva there is this ‘lightning’ (ie. the vision of understanding ‘nothing
is true’).
् अगनी् निघतो।
19. कुपीपासून अगनी् होतो। उंचदरपण
् थनी परगटतो।
्
काषठमं
चकमके न॥ १९॥
kupīpāsūna agnī hoto | uṁcadarpaṇīṁ agnī nighato |
kāṣṭhamaṁthanī pragaṭato | cakamakeneṁ || 19
||
19. From anger this fire appears (anger is required to leave this world maharaj- be angry with
the world, why do you keep me from myself?). In the *magnifying glass there is this
fire and by rubbing of two wooden sticks or
using a flint, this fire also appears (this fire is
present within all objects and all objects ap4187
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pear in this knowing; maharaj- everything is
knowledge; this chair is knowledge). *(When
the sun rays are focused and not scattered here
and there, then there is fire/knowing.)
् होये।
20. अगनी् सकळां ठा आहे। कठीण घिसण परगट
्
आगयासर
प् दगध् होये। गिरिकं दर ॥ २०॥
agnī sakaḻāṁ ṭhāīṁ āhe | kaṭhīṇa ghisaṇīṁ pragaṭa
hoye |
āgyāsarpeṁ dagdha hoye | girikaṁdareṁ || 20 ||
20. Fire is this place of the ‘all’ but when a hard
substance is rubbed* then, this fire is produced. And then due to the burning bites of the
snakes of desires, this knowingness brings objectification and that One residing within the
heart is destroyed. *(When this ‘all’ knows nothing other than itself, this is knowledge. But
when something other than myself is known ie.
a hardness is felt and some friction is there and
there is the fire of knowingness)
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्
्
21. अगनीकरितां
नाना उपाये। अगनीकरितां
नाना अपाय।
्
विवेकविण सकल होये। निरारथक॥
२१॥
agnīkaritāṁ nānā upāye | agnīkaritāṁ nānā apāya
|
vivekeṁviṇa sakala hoye | nirārthaka || 21 ||
21. On account of this great fire, there are the
‘many’ remedies and on account of this fire
there are the ‘many’ harmful things. And without this vivek of knowingness, this ‘all’ becomes the meaningless and empty ‘many’.
्
ं ळ लाहानथोर। सकळांस वनहीचा
22. भूमड
आधार।
् ख
् संतषु ट् होये॥ २२॥
ु  परमेशवर।
अगनिम
bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ lāhānathora | sakaḻāṁsa vanhīcā
ādhāra |
agnimukheṁ parameśvara | saṁtuṣṭa hoye || 22
||
22. In this gross world there is that great atma
(no knowledge) within the small jiva and there
is this fire, the support of this ‘all’ (knowledge
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of this ‘all’ and this knowingness are inextricably linked). parameshwara (ie. the ‘great’) gets
satisfied when everything is offered through the
mouth of this fire (see V.13).
्
ु ी उणी उपमा।
23. ऐसा अगनीचा
महिमा। बोलिजे तितक
्
्
्
ु
उततरोततर अगाध महिमा। अगनीपषाचा॥
२३॥
aisā agnīcā mahimā | bolije titukī uṇī upamā |
uttarottara agādha mahimā | agnīpuruṣācā || 23
||
23. Such is the greatness of fire and when this
knowingness becomes this ‘speech’/knowledge
then, any simile falls short of describing it (ie.
nothing is there). Then gradually that unfathomable Reality can be realized, for such is the
greatness of this fire with that purush (that hidden purush accompanies every element. Without Him there can be nothing).
् परे् त भसम् करी।
ु करी। मेलयां
24. जीत असतां सखी
्
्
्
ु
सरवभक तयाची थोरी। काये महणोनी
सांगावी॥ २४॥
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jīta asatāṁ sukhī karī | melyāṁ preta bhasma karī
|
sarvabhakṣaku tyācī thorī | kāye mhaṇonī sāṁgāvī
|| 24 ||
24. Fire gives comfort and happiness when one
is alive and fire turns the dead body to ashes
(either literally or by vivek). And when this fire
becomes thoughtless and devours this ‘all’ then,
how can its importance ever be described?
्
्
्
्
25. सकळ सृषटीचा
संवहार।
परळय
करी वैशवानर।
्
्
्
वैशवानर पदारथमात
र। कांहच उरेना॥ २५॥
sakaḻa sṛṣṭīcā saṁvhāra | praḻaya karī vaiśvānara
|
vaiśvānareṁ padārthamātra | kāṁhīṁca urenā ||
25 ||
25. This ‘all’ is the destruction of the gross creation and the fire is the one who burns it. For
due to this fire, the objects do not remain and
there is this ‘thing’.
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26. नाना होम उदंड करिती। घरोघर वैशदेव चालती।
नाना ेतर् दीप जळती। देवापास॥ २६॥
nānā homa udaṁḍa karitī | gharogharīṁ vaiśadeva
cālatī |
nānā kṣetrīṁ dīpa jaḻatī | devāpāsīṁ || 26 ||
26. It is that paramatma who is the making
the ‘many’ fire sacrifices and in every house,
that paramatma is present as this fire with
that purush (in everybody there is knowing and
this is the real fire sacrifice). And if that paramatma keeps this flame within the ‘many’ bodies burning then, one stays near God/purush.
(Forget everything and see the world with this
knowingness and when there is the feeling ‘I
am knowing’ then, God, the purush is felt to
be near by ie. when there is this knowingness
then, there must be someone who is knowing.
When this knowingness goes off, there is just
effortless knowing and then this goes off there
is that paramatma)
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27. दीपाराधन निलांजन। देव वोवाळिजे जन।
खर खोट निवडण। दिवय् होतां॥ २७॥
dīpārādhaneṁ nilāṁjaneṁ | deva vovāḻije janeṁ |
khareṁ khoṭeṁ nivaḍaṇeṁ | divya hotāṁ || 27 ||
27. If a flame is waved around an idol then, the
*people make that true God utterly useless. You
can only become divine if you determine who
the true God is and who He is not. *(Knowingness is the greatness of this great fire element.
It is not the ritual of waving a flame before an
idol. Such practice makes God stay so very far
away).
् सकळ वयापू
्
् परक
् न राहिला वनही।
् ु रती
् लोक तिनही।
28. अषटधा
्
अगाध महिमा वदन। किती महणोनी बोलावा॥ २८॥
aṣṭadhā prakurtī loka tinhī | sakaḻa vyāpūna rāhilā
vanhī |
agādha mahimā vadanīṁ | kitī mhaṇonī bolāvā ||
28 ||
28. This eightfold prakruti is within these three
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worlds and as long as this ‘all’ is pervading these
three worlds then, it stays as this fire/knowingness. Therefore the ‘many’ should understand
this ‘I am’ and openly declare the greatness
of that unfathomable swarup. (As long as the
three worlds remain then, this fire of knowingness becomes the thought, “I am knowing so
many things”. But when everything is completely forgotten then, there is this wind of
knowledge and the three worlds disappear)
् शग
् तरिपद
्
29. चयारी
जात। दोनी शिर सपत् हात।
्
्
्
् परचितीविण॥
ऐसा बोलिला शासतरारथ।
२९॥
cyārī śrṛṁgeṁ tripadīṁ jāta | donī śireṁ sapta
hāta |
aisā bolilā śāstrārtha | pracitīviṇa || 29 ||
29. Fire is said to have four horns, three legs,
two heads and seven arms. But this is merely a
description given in the shasthras and it cannot
bring this ‘I am’ experience.
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् रती।
् तो मी बोलिल येथामती।
30. ऐसा वनही् उषणमू
् रण् मा शरोत।
्
नयू् नयपू
के ल पाहिजे॥ ३०॥
aisā vanhī uṣṇamūrtī | to mī boliloṁ yethāmatī |
nyūnyapūrṇa kṣamā śrotīṁ | keleṁ pāhije || 30
||
30. But when this fire becomes this whole creation formed of knowledge then, there is this
‘speech’ and such is as much as ‘I’ can understand (this ‘speech’ is still within the mind).
In this way, this defective (and imagined) earth
should be made whole within the good listener
(ie. this ‘all’).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
अगनिनिपणनाम समास पांचवा॥ ५॥ १६.५
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
agninirūpaṇanāma samāsa pāṁcavā || 5 || 16.5
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 5 of Chapter
16 named „Praise of the Great Fire Element“
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is concluded.
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्
ु तवन
समास सहावा : वायस
samāsa sahāvā : vāyustavana
The wind consists of knowledge, this ‘light of the
world/existence, the unmanifest three gunas and five
elements and that hidden atma purush.
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. धनय् धनय् हा वायदु वे । याचा विचितर् सवभाव।
् जन॥ १॥
वायोकरितां सकळ जीव। वरतती
dhanya dhanya hā vāyudeva | yācā vicitra svabhāva |
vāyokaritāṁ sakaḻa jīva | vartatī janīṁ || 1 ||
1. Blessed is this wind that is with that God/purush. The nature of this wind is this marvellous
wonder of the ‘all’ (knowledge). And it is on account of this wind of the ‘all’ that there is a jiva
existing in this world (ie. knowledge is the base
of everything. Therefore forget everything).
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्
्
्
2. वायोकरितां शवासोश
वास।
नाना विद ्यांचा अभयास।
वायोकरितां शरीरास। चळण घडे॥ २॥
vāyokaritāṁ śvāsośvāsa | nānā vidyāṁcā abhyāsa
|
vāyokaritāṁ śarīrāsa | caḻaṇa ghaḍe || 2 ||
2. Due to this wind there is breathing* in
and breathing out and the study of the ‘many’
knowledges (ie. this body that you take as yourself appears within this ‘all’ body of the wind.
This breathing happens naturally, you cannot
stop it but still you feel, “I am breathing.” But
this body is breathing and you know this breathing just as you know everything else and
therefore you are separate from all this). And
due to this wind, this ‘all’ body is made to
move (still you are separate from this moving
‘all’). *(maharaj- when you wake up first there
is space and when there is space, knowledge is
there and then the breathe comes)
्
3. चळण वळण परासारण।
निरोधन आणी आकोचन।
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् उदान। समान वाय॥
् अपान वयान
ु ३॥
पराण
caḻaṇa vaḻaṇa prāsāraṇa | nirodhana āṇī ākocana |
prāṇa apāna vyāna udāna | samāna vāyu || 3 ||
3. Due to this wind there is the moving, turning,
expanding, resisting and the contracting of this
gross body. Then there are the vital winds of
prana, apana, vyana, udana and samana (see
17.8.11).
् वायो। देवदतत् धनंजयो।
4. नाग कू रम् करकश
्
ऐसे हे वायोचे सवभावो।
उदंड असती॥ ४॥
nāga kūrma karkaśa vāyo | devadatta dhanaṁjayo
|
aise he vāyoce svabhāvo | udaṁḍa asatī || 4 ||
4. Then there are the naga, korma and krukala,
along with the devadatta and dhananjaya (ie.
minor vital winds in body). When these appear
then that thoughtless vast paramatma is of the
nature of the wind.
् ्मांड परगटला।
् ्मांडदेवतांस परवला।
्
ु
5. वायो बरह
बरह
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्
ु ॥ ५॥
तेथनु ी पिंडी परगटला।
नाना गण
vāyo brahmāṁḍīṁ pragaṭalā | brahmāṁḍadevatāṁsa puravalā |
tethunī piṁḍī pragaṭalā | nānā guṇeṁ || 5 ||
5. This wind/knowledge has manifested in the
universe/brahmanda, yet still it pervades this
brahmanda and its gunas (ie. the universe was
created/appeared by the three gunas or objectification). And this wind that came from ‘there’
has manifested as the pinda due to these ‘many’
gunas (the wind was born of brahman and it
contains the unmanifest gunas and when they
become manifest then there is the brahmanda
and an individual body).
् गलोक
्
् दानव।
ु
6. सवर
सकळ देव। त ैसेचि पषार
थी
् राजे॥ ६॥
्
मृतयलोकचे
मानव। विखयात
svargalokīṁ sakaḻa deva | taiseci puruṣārthī dānava |
mṛtyalokīṁce mānava | vikhyāta rāje || 6 ||
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6. Just as this ‘all’/prakruti and that God/atma
purush are present within heaven (ie. dream,
sattwa) so too, both are present within the
powerful demon of ignorance (ie. sleep, tama,
for you know you have slept). And the man in
this world of death (ie. waking, raja) is also due
to that great King (atma purush). (Within the
three states of waking, dream and sleep there is
this prakruti/wind and purush)
् ।
7. नरदेह नाना भेद।े अनंत भेदाच शवापद
्
वनचर जळचर आनंद। करीडा करिती॥ ७॥
naradehīṁ nānā bhede | anaṁta bhedācīṁ śvāpadeṁ |
vanacareṁ jaḻacareṁ ānaṁdeṁ | krīḍā karitī || 7
||
7. That atma is within the ‘many’ different human bodies and it is that endless atma that
plays blissfully through the different wild and
domestic creatures and the creatures of the water.
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् समसतां
् मध वाय ु खेळे। खेचरकुळ अवघ चळे ।
8. तया
् उबाळे । वायोकरितां॥ ८॥
उठती वनहीचे
tyā samastāṁmadheṁ vāyu kheḻe | khecarakuḻa
avagheṁ caḻe |
uṭhatī vanhīce ubāḻe | vāyokaritāṁ || 8 ||
8. This wind is playing in this whole creation
but is not recognized by the ‘many’ people due
to the ‘many’ things. And it is on account of this
wind, that the flames of the fire (knowingness)
rise higher and higher (this effortless knowledge
is the support of your knowingness).
9. वायो मेघाच भरण भरी। सवच पिटून परत सारी।
वायो ऐसा कारबरी। सरा नाह॥ ९॥
vāyo meghāceṁ bharaṇa bharī | saveṁca piṭūna
parateṁ sārī |
vāyo aisā kārabarī | dusarā nāhīṁ || 9 ||
9. It is this wind which makes the clouds of *ignorance gather and it is this wind which blows
these clouds away also. This wind and no other
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is the director of everything. *(This wind is
mula maya)
्
् वरते् शरीर ततवता।
्
10. परी ते आतमयाची
सतता।
्
् तळ
ु णा नाह॥ १०॥
परी वयापकपण
या समरथा।
parī te ātmayācī sattā | varte śarīrīṁ tatvatā |
parī vyāpakapaṇeṁ yā samarthā | tuḻaṇā nāhīṁ ||
10 ||
10. But, in truth, this power of existence is with
that atma, for within this wind that atma exists.
Still this power of the wind, due to its pervasiveness, cannot be compared to anything other
(ie. this wind/prakruti along with the support
of that atma is the creator of everything).
11. गिरीन दाट फौजा। मेघ उठिले लोककाजा।
् ज
् तडक विजा। वायोबळ ॥ ११॥
गरजगर
girīhūna dāṭa phaujā | megha uṭhile lokakājā |
garjagarjoṁ taḍaka vijā | vāyobaḻeṁ || 11 ||
11. It is the wind that commands this cloud of
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ignorance, that appears as solid as a mountain,
to arise and then there comes the needs of the
world (ie. this wind of maya brings ignorance
and the concept ‘I am’ and then there comes
the concepts and desires that appear so big and
so real to the people of this world). Then due
to the power of this wind, there are the loud
crashes of thunder (“I am so and so”, the ego
roars) and the ‘many’ flashes of lightening (and
mind flashes in the darkness says, “This is there
and that is there”).
् डळ मेघमाळा।
्
12. चंद ्रसूरय् नतरमाळा।
गरहमं
् ्मांड नाना कळा। वायोकरितां॥ १२॥
य बरह
caṁdrasūrya nakṣatramāḻā | grahamaṁḍaḻeṁ meghamāḻā |
yeṁ brahmāṁḍīṁ nānā kaḻā | vāyokaritāṁ || 12
||
12. Then there is the whole star system, the
sun, the moon and the planets as well as the
ranges of clouds. These ‘many’ forms have ap4204
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peared within the universe/brahmanda on account of this art of the wind (when the mind
flashes and reveals objects and starts naming
them, then that which was undivided and just
known, appears as separate objects and there
is the moon, a star system, different kinds of
cloud; previously before the arising of this individual mind there was the universal mind of
the wind ie. ‘all’ and no things were there).
13. येकवटल त निवडेना। कालवल त वेगळ होयेना।
त ैस हे बचाड नाना। के वी कळे ॥ १३॥
yekavaṭaleṁ teṁ nivaḍenā | kālavaleṁ teṁ vegaḻeṁ hoyenā |
taiseṁ he beṁcāḍa nānā | kevī kaḻe || 13 ||
13. When jumbled together as the ‘many’ objects, that Reality cannot be determined. When
mixed together into the ‘many’ forms, that Reality cannot be separated out. But just as the
‘many’ cannot know that thoughtless Self, what
can that thoughtless know of this dense cluster
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of the ‘many’ thoughts? (When there are the
‘many’ thoughts, the thoughtless cannot be understood and when there is that thoughtless is
understood then, there cannot be a world created by the ‘many’ thoughts)
14. वायो सटेु सरारां। असंभावय् पडतीगारा।
त ैसे जीव हे नीरा-। सरिसे पडती॥ १४॥
vāyo suṭe sarārāṁ | asaṁbhāvya paḍatīgārā |
taise jīva he nīrā- | sarise paḍatī || 14 ||
14. When this wind is unrestrained it makes
a lot of loud noise and then that unattainable Self, tumbles down and becomes the ‘many’
gross forms. And when this wind settles and becomes still then, that fallen down jiva becomes
like that thoughtless paramatma.
ु प कमळकळा। तोचि आधार जळा।
15. वाय
तया जळाचया् आधार भूगोळा। शेष धरिल ॥ १५॥
vāyurūpeṁ kamaḻakaḻā | toci ādhāra jaḻā |
tayā jaḻācyā ādhāreṁ bhūgoḻā | śeṣeṁ dharileṁ ||
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15 ||
15. Due to this wind-form there is lakshmi’s
art (‘I am’) and then her support, narayan,
becomes the waters of objectification (narayan
forgets Himself and becomes a servant of His
maya). Then shesh (ie. narayan) with the support of these waters has to hold this burden of
the gross earth on one of His heads (shesh, who
is the purush, complete in Himself and who needs no support has then been divided up and
seeks the support this world of ‘many’ thoughts).
16. शेषास पवनाचा आहार। आहार फुगे शरीर।
ं ळाचा॥ १६॥
तरी मग घेतला भार। भूमड
śeṣāsa pavanācā āhāra | āhāreṁ phuge śarīra |
tarī maga ghetalā bhāra | bhūmaṁḍaḻācā || 16 ||
16. When shesh needs this wind for His nourishment then, this ‘all’ body swells up with
pride and declares ‘I am brahman’. And then
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afterwards He has to endure the burden of this
world (and the ego of body consciousness). (He
who is completely independent seeks the support of this ‘I am’ and when that is forgotten,
He seeks the support of a gross body)
् ्मांड पालथ घातल ।
् शरीर भल । न ेण बरह
17. माहांकूरमाच
येवढ शरीर त राहिल । वायोचेनी॥ १७॥
māhāṁkūrmāceṁ śarīra bhaleṁ | neṇoṁ
brahmāṁḍa pālatheṁ ghātaleṁ |
yevaḍheṁ śarīra teṁ rāhileṁ | vāyocenī || 17 ||
17. But when the wise thoroughly search
through this ‘all’ body of the *great tortoise
then, the whole brahmanda is not known. But
at that time, due to this wind of mula maya,
that Reality has to exist as this huge ‘all’ body
(ie. those with vivek attain this knowledge and
then the gross universe returns to where it came
from. *(In the scriptures it is said that, the
great tortoise is one of the ten incarnations
of vishnu and he is capable of carrying this
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whole creation/brahmanda on his back. An incarnation or avatar is considered holy by the
people, but maharaj described it as a coming
down of that Reality. It means knowledge and
upon this knowledge the whole world has appeared. Thus vishnu is said to be the support
of this whole world. From the ignorant’s point
of view, acquisition of this knowledge is a great
thing but from the gnyani’s point of view, it is
not)
18. वाराह आपलु दंत। पृथवी् धरिली होती।
तयाची येवढी शकत् ी। वायबु ळ ॥ १८॥
vārāheṁ āpuleṁ daṁtīṁ | pṛthvī dharilī hotī |
tayācī yevaḍhī śaktī | vāyubaḻeṁ || 18 ||
18. The *great boar is said to be another
of these incarnations of vishnu and he had
held this earth on just one of his large teeth.
This incarnation of knowledge and this gross
world have all been created by the wind element and it is the power/shakti of that Re4209
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ality (this power/wind is so great that this
‘all’ and the gross existence is contained within it; yet this understanding keeps that Reality concealed). *(In this wind of mula maya
there is knowing/knowledge, the ‘light of the
world’/existence, the three gunas and five elements unmanifest and that hidden purush)
् ्म विषण् ु महेशवर।
् चौथा आपण जगदेशवर।
्
19. बरह
्
वायोसवप विचार। विवेकी जाणती॥ १९॥
brahma viṣṇu maheśvara | cauthā āpaṇa jagadeśvara |
vāyosvarūpa vicāra | vivekī jāṇatī || 19 ||
19. There are the three gods or gunas, brahma,
vishnu and maheshwar. And there is the fourth
guna, that pure sattwa, and through this, you
become the Lord of the world. For the viveki knows that this wind is with that swarup (ie. prakruti/purush) and He becomes thoughtless. (The three gunas bring body consciousness. When these are dropped, there is this
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knowledge and the hidden purush. And when
this is dropped, there is that thoughtless Reality that was previously hidden within all this
maya)
्
ु
20. तेतिस कोटी सरवर।
अठ ्यासी सहसर् ऋषेशवर।
सिध योगी भार भार। वायोकरितां॥ २०॥
tetisa koṭī suravara | aṭhyāsī sahasra ṛṣeśvara |
sidha yogī bhāreṁbhāra | vāyokaritāṁ || 20 ||
20. It is due to this wind that there are three
hundred and thirty *koti gods.11 It is due to
the wind there are the ‘many’ forms made up
of the eighty-four principles of the jiva, the four
forms of birth and that Lord of the rishi. And
due to this wind there are the powerful siddhas
and yogis. *(koti means the pure sattwa guna
11

These are things said in the shasthras. Basically it means
that everything created, has been created by prakruti/purush.
prakruti is His form, she is the wind, ‘I am’, knowledge, the
three gunas etc. He is the formless but without her, He could
not create.
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of effortless knowing and thoughtlessness is the
Lord or purush. The numbers are a play on the
principles of creation eg. due to the wind there
are thirty-three ie. twenty-five principles of the
subtle body and five elements and the three
gunas, plus that pure sattwa guna)
् ड
्
ं ु िणी।
21. नव कोटी कातयायणी।
छेपन कोटी चयाम
औट कोटी भूतखाणी। वायोप॥ २१॥
nava koṭī kātyāyaṇī | chepana koṭī cyāmuṁḍiṇī |
auṭa koṭī bhūtakhāṇī | vāyorūpeṁ || 21 ||
21. It is due to this wind that there are the
katyayani (ie. killings and beatings) made up
of five elements and the four sources of birth
and that pure sattwa. Due to this wind, there
are the chamundini (ie. a show or pretence by
those covered in skin) made up of the fifty-six12
and that pure sattwa. For due to this wind that
is represented by this symbol aum, there are
12

56 means 25+25 subtle/gross elemental bodies and 4 bodies and knowledge and ignorance
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the three gunas and that pure sattwa guna and
from these the great elements appeared and afterwards a world of ‘many’ forms.
् चया् वेकत् ी।
22. भूत देवत नाना शकत् ी। वायोप तयां
ं ळ॥ २२॥
नाना जीव न ेणो किती। भूमड
bhūteṁ devateṁ nānā śaktī | vāyorūpa tyāṁcyā
vektī |
nānā jīva neṇo kitī | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ || 22 ||
22. Due to these elements and the three
gods/gunas, there are these ‘many’ powers.
These have all manifested from this wind form
and this wind is the manifestation of that paramatma. But that paramatma knows nothing of
the ‘many’ jiva in this world (That paramatma
uses this power/knowledge to create and from
this knowledge the ‘many’ worlds appear).
् ्मांड परवला।
ु
ु
23. पिंड बरह
बाहेर कं चकास
गेला।
ु २३॥
ु
सकळां ठा परवला।
समरथ् वाय॥
piṁḍīṁ brahmāṁḍīṁ puravalā | bāhera kaṁcuk4213
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āsa gelā |
sakaḻāṁ ṭhāīṁ puravalā | samartha vāyu || 23 ||
23. In the pinda and in the brahmanda, this
wind and that purush pervade when these outer
coverings are destroyed (the earth element, water element and fire element that are the cause
of objectification). For whenever there is this
place of the ‘all’ then, there is that purush and
this wind (then there is this wind element and
that hidden space or purush).
ु त जयाचा नंदन।
24. ऐसा हा समरथ् पवन। हनमं
्
ु ताच॥ २४॥
ु
रघनाथस
मरण
तनमन। हनमं
aisā hā samartha pavana | hanumaṁta jayācā naṁdana |
raghunāthasmaraṇīṁ tanamana | hanumaṁtāceṁ
|| 24 ||
24. Like this is that thoughtless Self and this
wind (purush/prakruti). *hanumanta is called
the son of this wind, his mind and body was
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always absorbed in the remembrance of Lord
ram. *(siddharameshwar maharaj- hanu means
to kill/surrender and mana is the mind)
् तु रां् स नाह भेद।
्
ु त वायोचा परसीध।
25. हनमं
पितयाप
्
्
ु
महणोनि
दोघेहि अभेद। पषार
थविष॥
२५॥
hanumaṁta vāyocā prasīdha | pityāputrāṁsa
nāhīṁ bheda |
mhaṇoni doghehi abheda | puruṣārthaviṣīṁ || 25
||
25. hanumanta is the manifestation of this wind
but there is in truth, no difference between his
father (the wind) and his son (the prana) and
therefore they are equal as regards their power.
्
ु हा समरथ।
ु तास बोलिजे पराणनाथ।
्
26. हनमं
येण गण
् विण सकळ वेरथ।
् होत जात॥ २६॥
पराण
hanumaṁtāsa bolije prāṇanātha | yeṇeṁ guṇeṁ
hā samartha |
prāṇeṁviṇa sakaḻa vertha | hota jāteṁ || 26 ||
26. And when on account of this pure sattwa
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guna, that thoughtless swarup is understood
then, hanumanta should be called the lord of
the prana (ie. the Knower of the breath). But
when the breath/prana is not remembered then
this ‘all’ becomes an empty and useless thing
(ie. that thoughtless swarup is beyond the prana
and this wind also. You are the lord of the
prana when everything is forgotten and your
prana merges in the wind. For when the mind
has been killed or surrendered then, names and
forms do not arise and what is perceived is a
world without name and form and the limiting
concept, “I am a body”. This is knowledge or
the ‘all’ or the wind. Then ‘here’ there is a constant awareness of the rising and falling of this
breath within knowledge and due to the ten
vital winds (see V. 4, 5) there is the functioning of the body but, as the limiting concept
of “I am a body” is gone, this breathing and
these actions of the body are not considered as
any different from this whole moving action of
knowledge. In this way, inside and outside does
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not remain, the pinda merges in the brahmanda,
or the prana merges with the wind, or the jivatma becomes shivatma. Otherwise due to the
‘many’ thoughts, there is the “I am a body”
concept, a pinda, no awareness of this ever present breath, an inside and outside and then this
‘all’ world is as if not there).
ु ता। तेवहां् वायो रोधला होता।
27. माग मृतय् आला हनमं
् पराणां
् त मांडल ॥ २७॥
सकळ देवांस आवसता।
māgeṁ mṛtya ālā hanumaṁtā | tevhāṁ vāyo rodhalā hotā |
sakaḻa devāṁsa āvastā | prāṇāṁta māṁḍaleṁ ||
27 ||
27. Previously hanumanta had died and so the
wind was obstructed (ie. his mind was not
surrendered and so this wind was confined to
a body and there was body consciousness). For
at that time this ‘all’ was placed in the *prana
with the three gods/gunas and there was a mind
full of ‘many’ thoughts and concepts. But when
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he surrendered his mind then, this ‘all’ state
was understood. *(maharaj- the whole world is
on riding on the breath)
्
ु  सतवन।
28. देव सकळ मिळोन। के ल वायच
् न् होऊन। मोकळ के ल ॥ २८॥
वायो परसन
deva sakaḻa miḻona | keleṁ vāyuceṁ stavana |
vāyo prasanna hoūna | mokaḻeṁ keleṁ || 28 ||
28. Then the gods/gunas were merged into this
‘all’ and the praises of this wind were sung. This
delighted the wind, for it was freed from its confinement (ie. then the prana merges with the
wind and the three gunas disappear and one is
released from the confinement of body consciousness; then all concepts are cast out of the
mind and one becomes so open). (siddharameshwar maharaj- the prana is the same as the
wind outside and therefore within and outside
belongs to you, or the prana inside and the wind
outside belongs to God, but it cannot belong to
both)
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्
् अवतार।
्
ु त ईशवरी
29. महणोनि
परतपी
थोर। हनमं
ु
ु
यचा पषार
थ् सरवर।
पाहातचि राहिले॥ २९॥
mhaṇoni pratapī thora | hanumaṁta īśvarī avatāra
|
yacā puruṣārtha suravara | pāhātaci rāhile || 29
||
29. Therefore hanumanta is the glory and power
of this wind (they are truly, one and the same).
Then the senses understand the power of this
‘speech’ and this ‘all’ remains (when you surrender your mind then, this ‘all’ is understood and
the senses are happy to stay with this ‘all’).
ु त देखिल अवचित।
30. देव कारागृह होते। हनमं
्
संवहार कनी लं केभवत। विटं बनू पाडिल ॥ ३०॥
deva kārāgṛhīṁ hote | hanumaṁteṁ dekhileṁ avaciteṁ |
saṁvhāra karūnī laṁkebhoṁvateṁ | viṭaṁbūna
pāḍileṁ || 30 ||
30. God had been jailed in the *prison (ie.
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body) of ravana (ie. ego). So hanumanta searched for Him by surrendering his mind and suddenly he saw Him (when everything was forgotten, He was there). Seeing Him destroyed everything surrrounding lanka/body; and the gross
was no longer enticing and body consciousness
was defeated (hanumanta was dedicated to God
ie. ram. By killing all his concepts, objectification, the naming of this and that, the seeing
through the senses ceased and the prana merged
in the wind. Then God was felt to be close by).
*(God has been confined to the body/lanka, by
ravana/the ego with the 10 heads/senses.)
31. उसिण घेतल देवांच। मूळ शोधिल रासांच।
् य् वाटे ॥ ३१॥
ु पछ
ु ्यके ताच। आशचर
मोठ कौतक
usiṇeṁ ghetaleṁ devāṁceṁ | mūḻa śodhileṁ rākṣasāṁceṁ |
moṭheṁ kautuka puchyaketāceṁ | āścarya vāṭe ||
31 ||
31. To avenge God’s imprisonment hanumanta
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had searched out the origin of that demon (ie.
ignorance). When there was this surrender by
the monkey then, hanumanta understood this
great wonder of the ‘all’. (maharaj- the monkey
is the mind)
32. रावण होता सिंह ्यासनावरी। तेथ जाऊन ठसरे मारी।
लं केमध निरोध करी। उदक कै च॥
 ३२॥
rāvaṇa hotā siṁhyāsanāvarī | tetheṁ jāūna
ṭhoṁsare mārī |
laṁkemadheṁ nirodha karī | udaka kaiceṁ || 32
||
32. ravana had been sitting on the throne. Therefore hanumanta (ie. the surrendered mind)
went ‘there’ to ram, and knocked this *ego off
the throne. When the ego is destroyed then,
how can one be imprisoned by these waters of
objectification within this gross body of lanka?
*(It is this ego “I am a body” that wants to
objectify)
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ु
33. देवास आधार वाटला। मोठा पषार
थ् देखिला।
ु
मनामध रघनाथाला।
कणा करिती॥ ३३॥
devāsa ādhāra vāṭalā | moṭhā puruṣārtha dekhilā |
manāmadheṁ raghunāthālā | karuṇā karitī || 33
||
33. When one feels that God is their support
then, this power of ram is understood and so in
the mind there is much love for ram.
्
्
34. दैतय् आवघे संवहारिले
। देव ततकाळ
सोडिले।
्
्
ु जाले। तरयलोक
पराणीमात
र् सखी
य् वासी॥ ३४॥
daitya āvaghe saṁvhārile | deva tatkāḻa soḍile |
prāṇīmātra sukhī jāle | trayalokyavāsī || 34 ||
34. When the demon ignorance and the ‘many’
things are destroyed then, at that time, God is
released and the one in only the prana is that
One who resides within the three worlds and so
there is great happiness.
Note: hanumanta searched out God by surrendering his mind and then he understood that
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the prana within and the wind outside were
one and the same (ie. body consciousness became universal consciousness). When the thoughts cease then the prana merges with the wind
and the limiting concept of being a body simply
does not remain at that time.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
वायोसतवननिपणनाम
समास सहावा॥ ६॥ १६.६
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
vāyostavananirūpaṇanāma samāsa sahāvā || 6 ||
16.6
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 6 of Chapter 16
named „Praise of the Great Wind“ is concluded.
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16.7 The Great Element
समास सातवा : महदभ् तू निपण
samāsa sātavā : mahadbhūtanirūpaṇa
Note: Space is hidden, it cannot be perceived, just
like that purush/antar-atma. It is the backdrop on
which the wind can appear and without this space
there can be no wind.
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
् मूळ जीवन। जीवनाच मूळ अगन।
1. पृथवीच
्
अगनीच मूळ पवन। मागां निरोपिल ॥ १॥
pṛthvīceṁ mūḻa jīvana | jīvanāceṁ mūḻa agna |
agnīceṁ mūḻa pavana | māgāṁ niropileṁ || 1 ||
1. This water element is the origin of the earth
element; the root of the water is the fire; and the
root of fire is the wind; these were the previous
discourses.
्
2. आतां ऐका पवनाच मूळ। तो हा अंतरातमाचि
के वळ।
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अतयं् तचि चंचळ। सकळांमध॥ २॥
ātāṁ aikā pavanāceṁ mūḻa | to hā aṁtarātmāci kevaḻa |
atyaṁtaci caṁcaḻa | sakaḻāṁmadheṁ || 2 ||
2. Now listen to the root of the wind. That
pure knowledge has become this antar-atma
and then it is extremely active within this ‘all’.
् होऊन ब ैसेना।
3. तो येतो जातो दिसेना। सथिर
् प अनमान
्
ु ेना। वेदशतीसी॥
जयाच
३॥
to yeto jāto disenā | sthira hoūna baisenā |
jyāceṁ rūpa anumānenā | vedaśrutīsī || 3 ||
3. Then that antar-atma comes and goes but
It cannot be seen and It never remains still
(though It is within this ‘all’ and cannot be seen
still, It assumes this ‘all’ form and gets seen and
then It comes and goes). But this form of that
purush is not the conjecture read in the vedas
and it has to be experienced (word knowledge is
not enough. For there has been no change in the
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mind. maharaj- you should feel, ‘Oh, a change
has come in me’)
् लण।
् तचि अंतरातम् याच
ु  मळ
ु च सफ् ु रण।
4. मळ
्
् ण।
ु पढु जाल ॥ ४॥
जगदेशवरापासू
न तरिग
muḻīṁ muḻīṁceṁ sphurṇa | teṁci aṁtarātmyāceṁ lakṣaṇa |
jagadeśvarāpāsūna triguṇa | puḍheṁ jāleṁ || 4
||
4. When at the root there is this original ‘I am’
then, that Reality has become this attention
of the antar-atma (when there is this ‘I am’
then, it is the antar-atma who is knowing it and
the triad of Knower, known and knowing is formed). Afterwards from this Lord of the world,
the three gunas appeared.
् णापासू
ु
5. तरिग
न जाल भूत। पावल पषट् दशेत।
् भूतांच सवप
्
तया
त। विवेक वोळखाव॥ ५॥
triguṇāpāsūna jālīṁ bhūteṁ | pāvalīṁ paṣṭa daśeteṁ |
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tyā bhūtāṁceṁ svarūpa teṁ | vivekeṁ voḻakhāveṁ
|| 5 ||
5. From these three gunas, the great elements
have come and then they became apparent to
the *ten senses. How that swarup has become
these great elements should be recognized by
vivek. *(When each great element mixed with
the others and became gross)
्
ु य् आकाश। चौ भूतांमध विशेष।
6. तयामध
मख
्
्
याचया् परकाश
परकाश।
सकळ कांह॥ ६॥
tyāmadheṁ mukhya ākāśa | cau bhūtāṁmadheṁ
viśeṣa |
yācyā prakāśeṁ prakāśa | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 6 ||
6. Within these elements there is that Supreme
and this space element. And within the other
four elements there is this pure sattwa (ie.
wind). Then due to His light there is the lustre
of this ‘all thing’.
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7. येक विषण् ु महदभ् तू । ऐसा भूतांचा संकेत।
्
परंत ु याची परचीत।
पाहिली पाहिजे॥ ७॥
yeka viṣṇu mahadbhūta | aisā bhūtāṁcā saṁketa |
paraṁtu yācī pracīta | pāhilī pāhije || 7 ||
7. There is that One, there is vishnu (knowing)
and there is that great element called space and
so in this way, that One has been assigned as
an element. But this experience of this ‘I am’
should be clearly understood (this will not really be understood until you give up all your
thoughts and gain this ‘experience’. Then one
will understand that without the Knower, this
‘I am’ could not shine. He is called space but
space is not something that can be known like
this ‘object’ or the other elements/bhuta. bhuta
means, that has appeared, but in truth, space
cannot be that)
्
् बोलिल भूत। तया
् भूतामध वयापक
8. विसतार
त।
्
्
विवरोन पाहातां येत। परतययासी॥ ८॥
vistāreṁ bolilīṁ bhūteṁ | tyā bhūtāmadheṁ vyā4229
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paka teṁ |
vivarona pāhātāṁ yeteṁ | pratyayāsī || 8 ||
8. It is due to the expansion of that One, that
there is this ‘speech’ along with this space element and therefore that pervader within the
other elements (ie. space) is that Reality. But it
is only through deep investigation that you can
come to understand that this space is nirgun.
्
9. आतमयाच
या् चपळपणापढु । वायो त किती बापडु ।
् चपळपण रोकड। समजोन पाहाव॥ ९॥
आतम् याच
ātmayācyā capaḻapaṇāpuḍheṁ | vāyo teṁ kitī bāpuḍeṁ |
ātmyāceṁ capaḻapaṇa rokaḍeṁ | samajona pāhāveṁ || 9 ||
9. When there is the swiftness of that atma
then, That has become this wind and then after,
That is the confused ‘many’. But the swiftness
of the atma can only be understood when this
ever present experience has been understood by
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you.
् गळ काम चालेना। आतमा
् दिसेना ना आडळे ना।
10. आतम् यावे
्
गपु तप विचार नाना। पाहोन सोडी॥ १०॥
ātmyāvegaḻeṁ kāma cālenā | ātmā disenā nā āḍaḻenā |
guptarūpeṁ vicāra nānā | pāhona soḍī || 10 ||
10. No action can ever be taken without the
atma and yet that atma is not visible nor can it
be grasped by the senses. The ‘many’ thoughts
will become that thoughtless atma when this
‘all’ is understood and then let slip.
् ्मांड वयापू
् न धरिल । नाना शरीर विळासल ।
11. पिंड बरह
विवेकी जनासी भासल । जगदांतरी॥ ११॥
piṁḍa brahmāṁḍa vyāpūna dharileṁ | nānā
śarīrīṁ viḻāsaleṁ |
vivekī janāsī bhāsaleṁ | jagadāṁtarī || 11 ||
11. That atma is pervading and upholding the
pinda and the brahmanda and within this ‘all’,
that atma plays as the ‘many’ forms. Only the
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viveki understands Him who is within this inner
space (known) and who has appeared as the
mind (that atma is everything; the Knower, the
known and the ‘many’ forms).
्
् त।
12. आतम् याविण
देहे चालती। ह त न घडे कलपां
्
्
्
्
्
्
अषटधा परकृ रतीचया वेकती। पासी आलया॥ १२॥
ātmyāviṇa dehe cālatī | heṁ toṁ na ghaḍe kalpāṁtīṁ |
aṣṭadhā prakṛrtīcyā vektī | rūpāsī ālyā || 12 ||
12. If you think that the body can move without
the atma then, that thoughtless paramatma at
the ‘end of imagination’ will never be accomplished. It is that atma who has brought this
manifestation of the eight-fold prakruti.
् करी।
13. मूळापासून सेवटवरी। सकळ कांह आतमाच
् ्म त॥ १३॥
् ैलीकडे निरविकारी।
्
आतम् याप
परबरह
mūḻāpāsūna sevaṭavarī | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ ātmāca
karī |
ātmyāpailīkaḍe nirvikārī | parabrahma teṁ || 13
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||
13. From beginning to the end, when there is
this ‘all thing’ then, the atma is the ‘doer’ (ie.
antaratma); and beyond this atma within that
unmodified brahman, there is that parabrahman
(that antaratma has forgotten Itself and assumed this form. This he appears as maya within
brahman. parabrahman has nothing to do with
all this)
् चेषटवितो।
्
् शरीर वरततो।
्
14. आतमा
इंद ्रियगराम
्
ु
नाना सखःख
भोगितो। देह ्यातमयोग॥ १४॥
ātmā śarīrīṁ vartato | iṁdriyeṁgrāma ceṣṭavito |
nānā sukhaduḥkheṁ bhogito | dehyātmayogeṁ ||
14 ||
14. That atma stays within this ‘all’ body and
He arouses the assembled sense organs. Then
there are the ‘many’ sufferings of pain and enjoyments of pleasure due to the association of
the gross body and that atma.
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् ्मांड। तयामध
्
् चक
् चक
ु ह बरह
ु पिंड।
15. सपतकं
सपतकं
् पिंडामध आतमा
् जाड। विवेक वोळखा॥ १५॥
तया
saptakaṁcuka heṁ brahmāṁḍa | tyāmadheṁ saptakaṁcuka piṁḍa |
tyā piṁḍāmadheṁ ātmā jāḍa | vivekeṁ voḻakhā ||
15 ||
15. That thoughtless atma is the brahmanda
with its seven coverings and within the
brahmanda, It is the pinda with its seven coverings. In the pinda it is the atma that is true
and He should be recognized by vivek.
् तर
् देतो।
् योत
16. शबद् ऐकोन समजतो। समजोन परत
् मध॥ १६॥
कठीण मृद सीतोषण् जाणतो। तवचे
śabda aikona samajato | samajona pratyottara deto
|
kaṭhīṇa mṛda sītoṣṇa jāṇato | tvacemadheṁ || 16
||
16. It is that atma who listens to and understands this ‘word’ ‘I am’ and having understood
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it, that atma replies with this ‘word’. It is that
atma who knows by the skin, the hard, soft,
cool and hot.
17. न ेतर् भरोनी पदारथ् पाहाण। नाना पदारथ् परीण।
उंच नीच समजण। मनामध॥ १७॥
netrīṁ bharonī padārtha pāhāṇeṁ | nānā padārtha
parīkṣaṇeṁ |
uṁca nīca samajaṇeṁ | manāmadheṁ || 17 ||
17. By seeing, the eyes are filled with ‘many’
objects and by proper examination the ‘many’
objects become this ‘object’. Still this ‘object’ is
that highest and constant Self being understood
in the mind (ie. still it is maya).
् कपटषटी् कृ पाषटी।
्
् रषटी् सौमयष
् टी।
18. क
् भेद जाणे॥ १८॥
्
नाना परकारच
या् षटी।
krūradṛṣṭī saumyadṛṣṭī | kapaṭadṛṣṭī kṛpādṛṣṭī |
nānā prakārīṁcyā dṛṣṭī | bheda jāṇe || 18 ||
18. The cruel frown, the soft glance, the cunning
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stare and the look of benevolence; it is He who
knows these ‘many’ different kinds of looks
्
19. जिवहे् मध नाना सवाद।
निवडून जाणे भेदाभेद।
ज ज जाण त त विशद। कनी बोले॥ १९॥
jivhemadheṁ nānā svāda | nivaḍūna jāṇe bhedābheda |
jeṁ jeṁ jāṇeṁ teṁ teṁ viśada | karunī bole || 19
||
19. In the tongue there are the ‘many’ tastes and it is that atma that determines them
and knows the differences. And even when mula
maya is knowing, still it is that atma who is making this ‘speech’.
् परिमळ। नाना सगं
् अननाचे
ु ध परिमळ।
20. उततम
् द ्रिय जाणे॥ २०॥
नाना फळांच े परिमळ। घराणइं
uttama annāce parimaḻa | nānā sugaṁdha parimaḻa |
nānā phaḻāṁce parimaḻa | ghrāṇaiṁdriyeṁ jāṇe ||
20 ||
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20. Then that thoughtless purush and this
*fragrance of the ‘all’/prakruti are the ‘many’
good smells and then the aroma of the ‘many’
fruits are known through the nose. *(ie. the
fragrance that remains when the gross objects
are removed; just like the fragrance of the flower
that remains even after the flower has been taken away)
् घेण बोलण। पाणीइंद ्रिय घेण देण।
21. जिवहे् न  सवाद
्
पादइंद ्रिय येण जाण। सरवकाळ॥
२१॥
jivheneṁ svāda gheṇeṁ bolaṇeṁ | pāṇīiṁdriyeṁ
gheṇeṁ deṇeṁ |
pādaiṁdriyeṁ yeṇeṁ jāṇeṁ | sarvakāḻa || 21 ||
21. The tongue accepts the taste due to this
‘speech’. By the hands, He takes and gives and
by feet, He comes and goes; and all this takes
place within this ‘time of the all’. (Knowledge
is the base of the gross existence and through
knowledge that atma experiences)
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् द ्रिय सरतभोग।
् ग।
ु द ्रिय मळोतसर
्
ु
22. शिसनइं
गदइं
मनकनी सकळ सांग। कलपू् न पाहे॥ २२॥
śisnaiṁdriyeṁ suratabhoga | gudaiṁdriyeṁ maḻotsarga |
maneṁkarūnī sakaḻa sāṁga | kalpūna pāhe || 22
||
22. It is He who enjoys sex through the penis;
it is He who drops excreta with the anus; and
through the mind, He understands this ‘all’ perfectly and also imagines the ‘many’ things.
्
् वन
ु येकलाचि करी।
23. ऐस वयापार
परोपरी। तरिभ
्
्
तयाची
वरणावया
थोरी। सरा नाह॥ २३॥
aiseṁ vyāpāra paroparī | tribhuvanīṁ yekalāci
karī |
tyācī varṇāvayā thorī | dusarā nāhīṁ || 23 ||
23. Such is His pervasiveness in the many different forms. He alone is the only ‘doer’ in the
three worlds. The greatness of that atma cannot
be declared by this ‘all’ even.
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्
24. तयाविण
सरा कै चा। जे महिमा सांगावा तयाचा।
्
् आटोप आतमयाचा।
्
वयाप
न भूतो न भविषयति॥
२४॥
tyāviṇa dusarā kaicā | je mahimā sāṁgāvā tayācā
|
vyāpa āṭopa ātmayācā | na bhūto na bhaviṣyati ||
24 ||
24. Without that atma how can there be this
‘other/all’? Therefore this mula maya should
understand thoughtlessness, for this is the greatness of that atma. This expanse and the capacity of that atma is not in the past or the
future (but there is still a ‘now’).
्
25. चौदा विद ्या चौसषटी् कळा। धूरतपणाच
या् नाना कळा।
्
ु जिवहाळा।
वेद शासत् र् पराण
तेणव
 िण कै चा॥ २५॥
caudā vidyā causaṣṭī kaḻā | dhūrtapaṇācyā nānā
kaḻā |
veda śāstra purāṇa jivhāḻā | teṇeṁviṇa kaicā || 25
||
25. There are the fourteen types of learnings
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and the sixty-four arts. It is due to His intelligence and alertness that these ‘many’ arts become this ‘art’ of knowing and without that Reality, how could there be this ‘speech’ which is
the source of the vedas, shasthras and puranas?
26. येहलोकचा आचार। परलोक सारासारविचार।
् करी॥ २६॥
्
उभय लोकचा निरधार।
आतमाच
yehalokīṁcā ācāra | paralokīṁ sārāsāravicāra |
ubhaya lokīṁcā nirdhāra | ātmāca karī || 26 ||
26. There is this proper conduct (ie. ‘all’) within the gross world and that thoughtless essence within this world beyond. The support
within both these worlds is given by the atma
only.
27. नाना मत नाना भेद। नाना संवाद वेवाद।
् भेदाभेद। आतमाच
् करी॥ २७॥
नाना निशचय
nānā mateṁ nānā bheda | nānā saṁvāda vevāda |
nānā niścaya bhedābheda | ātmāca karī || 27 ||
27. There are the ‘many’ opinions and the
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‘many’ differences; there is that pure dialogue and the ‘many’ arguments and there are
the ‘many’ different convictions made by that
atma.
् व् विसतारल
्
ु यतत
28. मख
। तेण तयास प आणिल ।
्
येणक
 रितां सारथक जाल । सकळ कांह॥ २८॥
mukhyatatva vistāraleṁ | teṇeṁ tayāsa rūpa āṇileṁ |
yeṇeṁkaritāṁ sārthaka jāleṁ | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ ||
28 ||
28. That Supreme (pure knowledge) had expanded and on account of this form (‘all’) everything was brought back to that Reality. And on
account of thoughtlessness, this ‘all thing’ accomplished the meaning of life (ie. that Reality
is achieved).
ु सांगण अरथ् करण।
29. लिहिण वाचण पाठांतर करण। पसण
्
गाण बाजवण नाचण। आतम् याचकरितां
॥ २९॥
lihiṇeṁ vācaṇeṁ pāṭhāṁtara karaṇeṁ | pusaṇeṁ
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sāṁgaṇeṁ artha karaṇeṁ |
gāṇeṁ bājavaṇeṁ nācaṇeṁ | ātmyācakaritāṁ ||
29 ||
29. Due to the atma alone, *‘writing’ and ‘reading’ is learned by heart. Due to the atma there
is the wiping out of this ‘writing’ and then there
is that thoughtless meaning. And due to the
atma there is singing and playing of ‘many’ instruments and dancing. *(From one point of
knowledge the ‘story’ is written and witnessed)
ु आनंदतो। नाना ःख कषटी् होतो।
30. नाना सख
् ॥ ३०॥
देहे धरितो आणी सोडितो। नानापरकार
nānā sukheṁ ānaṁdato | nānā duḥkheṁ kaṣṭī hoto
|
dehe dharito āṇī soḍito | nānāprakāreṁ || 30 ||
30. The ‘many’ pleasures make that atma
happy; the ‘many’ sufferings makes that atma
unhappy; that atma holds the physical bodies
and then leaves them in ‘many’ various ways.
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31. येकलाचि नाना देहे धरी। येकलाचि नटे परोपरी।
्
नट नाट ्यकळा कुसरी। तयाविण
नाह॥ ३१॥
yekalāci nānā dehe dharī | yekalāci naṭe paroparī |
naṭa nāṭyakaḻā kusarī | tyāviṇa nāhīṁ || 31 ||
31. That atma alone is the holder of the ‘many’
bodies. That atma alone takes the various parts
and roles. Without that atma there is no actor,
no drama, no art and no skill.
32. येकलाचि जाला बपी। बपी बसापी।
्
बप बपरतापी।
आणी लं डी॥ ३२॥
yekalāci jālā bahurūpī | bahurūpī bahusākṣapī |
bahurūpeṁ bahupratāpī | āṇī laṁḍī || 32 ||
32. That atma alone appears like the ‘many’
forms and still within the ‘many’ forms there
is that very alert atma. But when there are the
‘many’ forms then, that atma is the very powerful in the ‘many’ and the very cowardly in the
‘many’ also.
्
33. येकलाचि विसतारला
कै सा। पाहे बविध तमासा।
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्
दंपतय् विण कै सा। विसतारला॥
३३॥
yekalāci vistāralā kaisā | pāhe bahuvidha tamāsā |
daṁpatyeṁviṇa kaisā | vistāralā || 33 ||
33. The mystery of how that atma alone has
expanded into many forms is to be understood.
One should understand how that atma spread
so much without a male-female relationship.
् स पाहिजे पष।
् ष।
ु
ु
34. सत् रियां
पषासी
पाहिजे सत् रीवे
् ॥ ३४॥
ऐसा आवडीचा संतोष। परसपर
striyāṁsa pāhije puruṣa | puruṣāsī pāhije strīveṣa
|
aisā āvaḍīcā saṁtoṣa | paraspareṁ || 34 ||
34. prakruti needs her purush and that purush
needs the guise of His prakruti and in this way,
there is mutual satisfaction.
् ग।
35. सथू् ळाच मूळ त लिंग। लिंगामध ह परसं
् चाले॥ ३५॥
्
् य
येण परकार
जग। परत
sthūḻāceṁ mūḻa teṁ liṁga | liṁgāmadheṁ heṁ
prasaṁga |
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yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ jaga | pratyakṣa cāle || 35 ||
35. The root of the gross body is the mental
body and in the mental body, there is this connection of prakruti/purush. And it is on account
of this that there is the gross world experienced
through the senses.
् ची जीवी। ऐसी होते उठाठे वी।
ु चा जीव सत् रियां
36. पषां
्
परी या सूमाची
गोवी। समजली पाहिजे॥ ३६॥
puruṣāṁcā jīva striyāṁcī jīvī | aisī hote uṭhāṭhevī
|
parī yā sūkṣmācī govī | samajalī pāhije || 36 ||
36. When that purush is a man and this prakruti is a woman then, there is meddling and
confusion. But this is an entanglement for that
brahman and therefore this ‘speech’ should be
understood.
37. सथू् ळांकरितां वाटे भेद। सूम आवघचि अभेद।
् आल ॥ ३७॥
् यया
ऐस बोलण निध। परत
sthūḻāṁkaritāṁ vāṭe bheda | sūkṣamīṁ āvagheṁci
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abheda |
aiseṁ bolaṇeṁ nirudha | pratyayā āleṁ || 37 ||
37. Due to the gross body, differences are felt
but, in brahman, these ‘many’ things become
undifferentiated. It is the conviction of this ‘speech’ that brings that nirgun understanding.
38. बायकोन बायकोस भोगिल । ऐस नाह क घडल ।
् पषाच
ु
बायकोस अंतरी लागल । धयान
॥ ३८॥
bāyakoneṁ bāyakosa bhogileṁ | aiseṁ nāhīṁ kīṁ
ghaḍaleṁ |
bāyakosa aṁtarī lāgaleṁ | dhyāna puruṣāceṁ ||
38 ||
38. Does a woman have sex with a woman? How
can this ever happen? Just as a woman longs for
her man, so too, in the inner space, prakruti is
thinking of her purush.
् पष
ु पषास
ु
39. सत् रीसी
वध।ु ऐसा आहे हा समंध।ु
् च आहे॥ ३९॥
ु म
याकारण सूम् संवा। स
strīsī puruṣa puruṣāsa vadhu | aisā āhe hā sama4246
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ṁdhu |
yākāraṇeṁ sūkṣma saṁvādu | sukṣmīṁ ca āhe ||
39 ||
39. When for prakruti there is that purush and
for the purush there is His woman then, thoughtlessness has become this relationship of prakruti/purush. But it is by means of this ‘speech’, that brahman can have this dialogue within brahman only.
् ती। परकृ
् तीमध पषवे
ु
ु कत् ी।
40. पषइछे
मध परकृ
्
्
ु बोलती। येण नयाय॥ ४०॥
परकृ तीपष
puruṣaichemadheṁ prakṛtī | prakṛtīmadheṁ puruṣavektī |
prakṛtīpuruṣa bolatī | yeṇeṁ nyāyeṁ || 40 ||
40. The ‘wish’ in the purush is prakruti and in
the prakruti that purush becomes manifest. In
this way there is the ‘speech’ of prakruti/purush
(every morning we awake with this desire to just
know and just be, but suddenly, due to habit,
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there is the desire to know ‘many’ things).
् ्मांड पाहाव। परचीतीन
् ।
्
्
41. पिंडावन बरह
परचीतीस
घयाव
उमजेना तरी उमजाव। विवराविवर॥ ४१॥
piṁḍāvarūna brahmāṁḍa pāhāveṁ | pracītīneṁ
pracītīsa ghyāveṁ |
umajenā tarī umajāveṁ | vivarāvivaroṁ || 41 ||
41. While in this pinda, this brahmanda will
be understood if, this ‘experience’ accepts this
‘experience’ (this ‘I am’ was always there but
an acceptor was required. Then this pinda
and brahmanda will disappear in zero/nothingness). By continuous careful investigation there
should be understanding by not understanding
(ie. forgetting is understanding).
ु । तरी ते आली भूमड
ं ळ।
42. द ्वैतइछा होते मळ
ु । ज ु पाहाव॥ ४२॥
ं ळ आणी मळ
भूमड
dvaitaichā hote muḻīṁ | tarī te ālī bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ |
bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ āṇī muḻīṁ | ruju pāhāveṁ || 42 ||
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42. When at the root that One has this ‘wish’ of
duality then, that Reality comes into the world.
That nirgun is within this world and within this
root of mula maya too and that One should be
understood.
्
43. येथ मोठा जाला साेप। फिटला शरोतयां
चा आेप।
् तीपषाच
ु
जे परकृ
प। निवडोन गेल॥ ४३॥
yetheṁ moṭhā jālā sākṣepa | phiṭalā śrotayāṁcā
ākṣepa |
je prakṛtīpuruṣāceṁ rūpa | nivaḍona geleṁ || 43
||
43. When brahman appears ‘here’ and has determined intent (ie. to know) then, the objections of the listener are cast away (ie. and there
is only knowing and no questions arise). Therefore this form of prakruti/purush should be
determined and thereafter left aside.
Note: So this is the series of seven, this dashak’s
main title. That Reality, nirgun realization, pu4249
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rush/space and prakruti/wind and the three
other elements:
16.1 parabrahman: nothing to do with all this
and ever-free
16.2. nirgun brahman, paramatma, parameshwara: I do not exist understanding, direct experience of no-otherness. But that is not eternally established as when the salt dissolves in
the ocean to never become salt again.
16.7. Space/purush is there as the background
of this knowledge. He gives existence to prakruti. This space and wind are inseparable
16.6. Wind/prakruti is to just exist and just
know; there is no inside or outside here
16.5. Fire: to know something else; an inside
and outside is felt
16.4. Water: ‘soft’ form is there
16.3. Earth: definite hard form has appeared
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
महदभ् तू निपणनाम समास सातवा॥ ७॥ १६.७
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iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
mahadbhūtanirūpaṇanāma samāsa sātavā || 7 ||
16.7
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 7 of Chapter
16 named „The Great Element“ is concluded.
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16.8 Discourse on Atmaram
्
समास आठवा : आतमारामनिपण
samāsa āṭhavā : ātmārāmanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् जयाचेनि मतिसफू् रती।
्
1. नमूं गणपती मंगळमूरती।
्
्
लोक भजनी सतवन करिती। आतमयाच॥ १॥
namūṁ gaṇapatī maṁgaḻamūrtī | jayāceni matisphūrtī |
loka bhajanī stavana karitī | ātmayāceṁ || 1 ||
1. With the understanding of this ‘I am’, I bow
down to ganapati, the embodiment of good fortune and *auspiciousness. The one who understands this ‘I am’ is making bhajan and this
is the praising of that atma (ganapati). *(siddharameshwar maharaj- when the knowledge
of maya has been cast off, then it is auspicious)
् तर परकाश
्
्
2. नमूं वैखरी वागेशवरी।
अभयां
करी।
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नाना भरोवरी विवरी। नाना विद ्या॥ २॥
namūṁ vaikharī vāgeśvarī | abhyāṁtarīṁ prakāśa
karī |
nānā bharovarī vivarī | nānā vidyā || 2 ||
2. I bow down to this speech of sharada which
lights us from within. But because of her, there
is the liking of the ‘many’ different investigations and the ‘many’ forms of learning.
्
्
3. सकळ जनांमध नाम। रामनाम उततमोत
तम।
् जाउनी विशराम।
्
शरम
चंद ्रमौळी पावला॥ ३॥
sakaḻa janāṁmadheṁ nāma | rāmanāma uttamottama |
śrama jāunī viśrāma | caṁdramauḻī pāvalā || 3 ||
3. Yet within these ‘many’ learnings there is
this ‘I am’ of sharada and this ‘name’ of ram is
the best of all learnings. By this ‘name’, Lord
shankara was relieved of the burning sensation
in His throat caused by the taking of halahala
poison and He became very peaceful (halahala
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is worldly diﬃculties. maharaj – He kept in his
throat and so didn’t digest them).
् तर।
्
4. नामाचा महिमा थोर। प कै स उततरोत
्
्
्
्
्
परातपर परमेशवर। तरयलोकयधरता॥
४॥
nāmācā mahimā thora | rūpa kaiseṁ uttarottara |
parātpara parameśvara | trayalokyadhartā || 4 ||
4. The greatness of this ‘name’ is that through
this, one becomes brahman and then, even this
‘I am’ form does not remain? Then the upholder
of these 3 worlds (ie. ishwara, antar-atma) becomes that parameshwar, the One beyond everything.
्
5. आतमाराम
चंकडे। लोक वावडे जिकडे तिकडे।
्
देहे पडे मृतय् घडे। आतमयाविण॥
५॥
ātmārāma cahuṁkaḍe | loka vāvaḍe jikaḍe tikaḍe |
dehe paḍe mṛtya ghaḍe | ātmayāviṇa || 5 ||
5. That atmaram is everywhere yet the people
wander about from here to there in search of
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Him. For they have taken this body as themselves and then they die without that knowledge
of the atma.
् शिवातमा
् परमातमा।
्
् विशवात
् मा
्
6. जीवातमा
जगदातमा
्
् मा।
गपु तात
्
् सूमात
् देवदानवमानव॥ ६॥
् मा।
आतमा अंतरतमा
jīvātmā śivātmā paramātmā | jagadātmā viśvātmā
guptātmā |
ātmā aṁtaratmā sūkṣmātmā | devadānavamānavīṁ || 6 ||
6. He is the jivatma, the shivatma and the paramatma (see 8.7.45- 52); He is the atma of
the world, the atma of the creation, the hidden
atma; He is the atma, antaratma and subtleatma and He is within the three worlds.
7. सकळ मारग् चालती बोलती। अवतारपंगतीची गती।
् ्मादिक॥ ७॥
्
आतम् याकरितां
होत जाती। बरह
sakaḻa mārga cālatī bolatī | avatārapaṁgatīcī gatī
|
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ātmyākaritāṁ hota jātī | brahmādika || 7 ||
7. On account of that atma there is this way
of the ‘all’ and then, that One ‘moves’ and
that One ‘speaks’ (‘I am everything and I am
everywhere’). In this state that atma has the
companionship of knowledge and on account of
that atma there are the comings and goings of
lord brahma etc (that atma is ever there and
account of it there is the waking ie. brahma,
dream/vishnu and deep sleep/mahesh states).
्
8. नादप जोतीप। साप सतताप।
्
्
्
च ैतनयप
ससवप।
द ्रषटाप
जाणिजे॥ ८॥
nādarūpa jotīrūpa | sākṣarūpa sattārūpa |
caitanyarūpa sasvarūpa | draṣṭārūpa jāṇije || 8 ||
8. On account of that atma there is this sound
form (aum), this light form (to know); this witnessed form and this existence form (to be).
That atma knows this chaitanya form as Its
own form and that atma is the seer’s form also.
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् ु विरोततम
् ।ु पषोत
् ु रघोततम
् ।ु
ु
9. नरोततम
तम
् ु उततमोत
्
् ।ु तरयलोक
्
् तम
सरवोत
तम
य् वासी॥ ९॥
narottamu virottamu | puruṣottamu raghottamu
|
sarvottamu uttamottamu | trayalokyavāsī || 9 ||
9. That dweller within the three worlds is superior among men and the bravest among the
brave; He is the best purush and the best among
the kings of the dynasty of ram; He is the best
in the ‘all’ and the most superior of the superior.
10. नाना खतपट आणी चटपट। नाना लटपट आणि झटपट।
् नसतां सरव् सपाट। चंकडे॥ १०॥
आतमा
nānā khatapaṭa āṇī caṭapaṭa | nānā laṭapaṭa āṇi
jhaṭapaṭa |
ātmā nasatāṁ sarva sapāṭa | cahuṁkaḍe || 10 ||
10. When there are the ‘many’ toils and troubles
and hankering and longings; the ‘many’ agitations and altercations and hurries and confusions
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then, that atma is not and this ‘all’ is destroyed
in every direction.
्
्
11. आतम् याविण
वेड कुड। अतम् याविण
मड बापडु ।
्
आतम् याविण
थड रोकड। शरीराच॥ ११॥
ātmyāviṇa veḍeṁ kuḍeṁ | atmyāviṇa maḍeṁ bāpuḍeṁ |
ātmyāviṇa thaḍeṁ rokaḍeṁ | śarīrāceṁ || 11 ||
11. Without that atma there is falsity and madness; without the atma there is just a useless
corpse; and without the atma, that ever-present
‘all’ body becomes a mere carcass.
्
्
ु
12. आतमानी
समजे मन। पाहे जनी आतमयालाग
नी।
् वन।
्
ु अथवा तरिभ
ु
भवनी
अतम् याविण
वोस॥ १२॥
ātmajñānī samaje manīṁ | pāhe janī ātmayālāgunī
|
bhuvanī athavā tribhuvanīṁ | atmyāviṇeṁ vosa ||
12 ||
12. That atma gnyani/Knower understands this
‘all’ in His mind and then in the people, He sees
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*Himself. In this gross world or in this ‘all’ within these three worlds, there is nothing without
the atma. *(When maharaj was asked why he
took all this trouble at his age to travel to Europe and America, he said, “Because I see myself in trouble”)
13. परम सदं ु र आणि चतरु । जाणे सकळ सारासार।
्
आतम् याविण
अंधकार। उभय लोक॥ १३॥
parama suṁdara āṇi catura | jāṇe sakaḻa sārāsāra
|
ātmyāviṇa aṁdhakāra | ubhaya lokīṁ || 13 ||
13. That Supreme atma is beautiful and clever;
It knows the ‘all’ and It is the thoughtless. Without the atma there is darkness in the gross
world and the world beyond.
् ग सिध सावध। नाना भेद नाना वेध।
14. सरवां
नाना खेद आणी आनंद। तेणच
 िकरितां॥ १४॥
sarvāṁgīṁ sidha sāvadha | nānā bheda nānā vedha
|
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nānā kheda āṇī ānaṁda | teṇeṁcikaritāṁ || 14 ||
14. He is the alert siddha within this ‘all’ body.
And the ‘many’ divisions, the ‘many’ distinctions; the ‘many’ worries, anxieties and concerns;
the ‘many’ pains and grief and the ‘many’ pleasures and this bliss of ‘I am’ are all on account
of that atma only.
् ्मादिक। येकचि चालवी अन ेक।
15. रंक अथवा बरह
् क॥ १५॥
्
्
पाहावा नितयानित
यविवे
क। कोणहिये
raṁka athavā brahmādika | yekaci cālavī aneka |
pāhāvā nityānityaviveka | koṇhiyekeṁ || 15 ||
15. Whether there is a beggar or lord brahma
etc., that One makes to move these numerous different forms. That One within everyone should be understood through the vivek
that distinquishes between the indestructible
and the destructible (atma is indestructible, all
else is destructible).
् घरी पद ्मिणी नारी। आतमा
् तंवरी आवडी धरी।
16. जयाचे
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् गेलियां शरीर। तेज कै च॥
आतमा
 १६॥
jyāce gharī padmiṇī nārī | ātmā taṁvarī āvaḍī
dharī |
ātmā geliyāṁ śarīrīṁ | teja kaiceṁ || 16 ||
16. A husband is fond of his beautiful wife as
long as that atma holds her up. When the atma
leaves, how can there be the splendour and
lustre that is born of this ‘all’ body (the beauty
of the gross body is on account of this beautiful
‘all’ body)?13

13

siddharameshwar maharaj- The life-principle residing in all
is the Inner-Self. A husband calls his spouse his wife, but he is
referring to this life-principle residing in the wife. A wife also
because of the life-principle residing in the husband addresses
him as husband. Mother and father say to their child, “child,”
and the child addresses his mother and father as mother and
father, but they are referring to the life-principle residing in
each. Just remove that life-principle and it will be understood
that the husband/wife, mother/father, and the child were in
the care of this Inner-Self only. Then you will at once understand to whom you are giving your love.
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् दिसेना ना भासेना। बाह ्याकार अनमान
ु ेना।
17. आतमा
्
्
नाना मनाचया् कलपना।
आतमयाचे
नी॥ १७॥
ātmā disenā nā bhāsenā | bāhyākāreṁ anumānenā
|
nānā manācyā kalpanā | ātmayācenī || 17 ||
17. atma is not seen or felt and by the outer
shape it cannot be surmised. But these ‘many’
imaginings of the mind are on account of that
atma.
् ्मांड विवरी भरी।
् शरीर वासतव
् य् करी। अवघ बरह
18. आतमा
्
्
वासना भावना परोपर। किती महणोनी सांगावया॥
१८॥
ātmā śarīrīṁ vāstavya karī | avagheṁ brahmāṁḍa
vivarī bharī |
vāsanā bhāvanā paroparīṁ | kitī mhaṇonī sāṁgāvyā || 18 ||
18. That atma resides within this ‘all’ body
when He fills the whole brahmanda with His investigation. But this vasana, to just be, has become the various different emotions and desires
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and therefore the ‘many’ should become thoughtless. (This vasana simply wants to exist but
when it becomes the ‘many’ forms then ‘many’
emotions etc. arise)
् अनंत कलपना
् धरिती।
19. मनाचया् अनंत वृतती।
् च॥
्
अनंत पराणी सांगो किती। अंतर तयां
 १९॥
manācyā anaṁta vṛttī | anaṁta kalpanā dharitī |
anaṁta prāṇī sāṁgo kitī | aṁtara tyāṁceṁ || 19
||
19. It is that endless atma that is this knowing
vritti of the mind and it is that endless atma
that is the holder of concepts and imaginings.
It is that endless atma that is thoughtless, the
‘many’ in the prana and this inner space of that
atma.
ु सबु धी
ु विवरण।
20. अनंत राजकारण धरण। कुबधी
्
्
ु
कळ न ेदण चकावण
। पराणीमात
रासी॥
२०॥
anaṁta rājakāraṇeṁ dharaṇeṁ | kubudhī subudhī
vivaraṇeṁ |
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kaḻoṁ nedaṇeṁ cukāvaṇeṁ | prāṇīmātrāsī || 20
||
20. It is that endless atma that holds firmly to
raja-karana (ie. ‘He does everything’) and it is
that atma that thinks with a foolish buddhi and
with a wise buddhi. And by not imparting Its
nirgun understanding, that atma goes unrealized in the prana.
21. येकास येक जपती टपती। येकास येक खपती लपती।
्
्
शतपणाची
सथिती
गती। चंकडे॥ २१॥
yekāsa yeka japatī ṭapatī | yekāsa yeka khapatī lapatī |
śatrupaṇācī sthitī gatī | cahuṁkaḍe || 21 ||
21. That One either cares for and patiently
watches over the other (‘Everywhere, I am
there’) or that is a jiva and then it conceals
and disposes of that One and then everywhere
there is the state of enduring enmity.
्
22. पृथवीमध
परोपर। येकास येक सिंतरी।
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कितते् क भकत् परोपर। परोपकार करिती॥ २२॥
pṛthvīmadheṁ paroparīṁ | yekāsa yeka siṁtarī |
kitteka bhakta paroparīṁ | paropakāra karitī || 22
||
22. When there is objectification then, there are
the various different forms and the one jiva deceives and defeats that One atma. Either that
One within the ‘many’ is the ‘many’ different
devotees in their ‘many’ forms or that One is
that which uplifts this ‘all’ (ie. sagun becomes
nirgun atma).
् अनंत भेद। देहपे रतव् घेती सवाद।
्
23. येक आतमा
् ठाचा अभेद। भेद हि धरी॥ २३॥
आतमा
yeka ātmā anaṁta bheda | deheparatveṁ ghetī
svāda |
ātmā ṭhāīṁcā abheda | bheda hi dharī || 23 ||
23. When that One is different to that endless
atma then, by virtue of a gross body that accepts the various flavours and smells as Its own
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experiences. But the place of that atma is undivided and the divisions are due to the holding
of the body.
् पष
ु
ु पाहिजे।
24. पषास
सत् री् पाहिजे। सत् रीस
नवरीस नवरी पाहिजे। ह त घडेना॥ २४॥
puruṣāsa strī pāhije | strīsa puruṣa pāhije |
navarīsa navarī pāhije | heṁ toṁ ghaḍenā || 24 ||
24. This prakruti wants that purush and that
purush wants His prakruti. But when the bride
wants the bride then, that thoughtless paramatma can never be accomplished.14
14

siddharameshwar maharaj- Due to merits acquired in many
births, you have got this human body. Now this human body
is to be garlanded with knowledge and then only will the
man be bestowed with that honoured title of purush (ie. witness). The greatest purush of all is that unattached Supreme
Self and to recognize Him, you have first to understand this
knowledge. This is truly the purpose of your gaining a human
body. Otherwise all you are doing is worshipping the objects
of this world that have been born out of prakruti. You have
forgotten your Self/purush and though you get called a man,
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् ची जीवी। ऐसी नाह उठाठे वी।
ु
25. पषाचा
जीव सत् रीयां
ु
विषयसखाची
गोवी। तेथ भेद आहे॥ २५॥
puruṣācā jīva strīyāṁcī jīvī | aisī nāhīṁ uṭhāṭhevī
|
viṣayasukhācī govī | tetheṁ bheda āhe || 25 ||
25. When the prakruti/purush is understood
then, there are not the confused meddlings of
feminine and masculine jivas. Then ‘there’ has
severed its fondness for the pleasure of sensual
enjoyment.
् जो आहार। तेथच
्
् यास
26. जया् पराण
 ि होती ततपर।
्
पशूच े आहार नर। अनादर वरतती॥
२६॥
jyā prāṇyāsa jo āhāra | tetheṁci hotī tatpara |
paśūce āhārīṁ nara | anādareṁ vartatī || 26 ||
26. When the food of that purush is the prana
still you are in fact a devotee of the manifest and therefore you
should really be called a woman. But if a woman is absorbed
in the worship of the great purush, then, though she may be
called a woman she is in fact, that purush.
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then, He becomes engrossed ‘there’ (then he is
hanumanta; Lord of the breath). That man has
no desire to exist on the food which animals eat
(ie. he does not want to eat this gross food eaten
through the senses like the beasts of the world
do. He wants just to know and accepts what comes his way and in this way, the movement of
the prana is always within his expanding awareness).
् उदंड भेद।
े दे । गपु त् परगट
27. आहारभेद देहभ
त ैसाचि जाणावा आनंद। वेगळाला॥ २७॥
āhārabheda dehebheda | gupta pragaṭa udaṁḍa
bheda |
taisāci jāṇāvā ānaṁda | vegaḻālā || 27 ||
27. When that vast paramatma gets divided
into the hidden atma purush and the manifest prakruti then, there come the different foods for the eight different bodies. But even
this bliss/ananda (ie. the food of the atma)
that should be known, should then also be left
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aside.
् नीरामधील शरीर ।
्
28. सिंध ु भूगरभच
नीर । तया
्
आवरणोदकाच
जळचर । अतयं् त मोठी॥ २८॥
siṁdhu bhūgarbhīṁcīṁ nīreṁ | tyā nīrāmadhīla
śarīreṁ |
āvarṇodakācīṁ jaḻacareṁ | atyaṁta moṭhī || 28
||
28. There is this sea of water within the womb
of the world (ie. soft and gross objectification)
and within these waters there is this ‘all’ body
(ie. end of objectification). And this ‘all’ within
that extremely huge brahman becomes apparent when one stops to objectify.
29. सूम् षट् आणितां मना। शरीराचा अंत लागेना।
् अनमाना।
ु
मा तो अंतरातमा
कै सा येतो॥ २९॥
sūkṣma dṛṣṭīṁ āṇitāṁ manā | śarīrācā aṁta lāgenā |
mā to aṁtarātmā anumānā | kaisā yeto || 29 ||
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29. When the mind brings that brahman into its
vision, then there is no end to this knowledge of
the ‘all’. This is the antar-atma but this does
not bring confused conjecture.
्
ु
30. देह ्यातमयोग
शोधून पाहिला। तेण कांह अनमानला।
्
्
सथूळसूमाचा गलबला। गथागोवी॥ ३०॥
dehyātmayoga śodhūna pāhilā | teṇeṁ kāṁhīṁ
anumānalā |
sthūḻasūkṣmācā galabalā | gathāgovī || 30 ||
30. If while there is this union of the body
and the atma, one searches and understands
then, all that conjecture becomes this ‘all thing’.
Otherwise there is the confused entanglement of
the union of the body and the atma.
्
31. गथागोवी उगवावयाकारण
। के ल नाना निपण।
्
ु  बोलिला॥ ३१॥
अंतरातमा कृ पाळु पण। बतां मख
gathāgovī ugavāvyākāraṇeṁ | kelīṁ nānā nirūpaṇeṁ |
aṁtarātmā kṛpāḻupaṇeṁ | bahutāṁ mukheṁ bolilā
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|| 31 ||
31. In order to disentangle this confusion of
the ‘many’, this sagun discourse was made.
And now that antaratma ‘speaks’ very kindly
through the mouth of this ‘all’.
Note: maharaj – Knowledge is very subtle in
the beginning. It only wants to know about the
Self. It is nothing but a thought only. Thought means some understanding. There he says
only ‘I am’. Other knowledge he has not got.
In that knowledge so many things have come
in. When knowledge comes, space comes. Space
comes then there, there is very subtle wind
also. When the subtle wind is there then also
subtle fire is there (etc…). So this is vidya maya,
the illusion of knowledge. When it becomes objective, then it is called avidya maya… (Taken
from extract of lecture in Germany. Q: What is
consciousness?)
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् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
आतमारामनिपणनाम
समास आठवा॥ ८॥ १६.८
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
ātmārāmanirūpaṇanāma samāsa āṭhavā || 8 ||
16.8
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 8 of Chapter 16
named „Discourse on Atmaram“ is concluded.
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समास नववा : नाना उपासनानिपण
samāsa navavā : nānā upāsanānirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् नाना उपासना।
्
1. पृथवीमध
लोक नाना। तयास
् तले
् भजना। ठा ठा॥ १॥
भावारथ् परवर
pṛthvīmadheṁ loka nānā | tyāsa nānā upāsanā |
bhāvārtheṁ pravartale bhajanā | ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ || 1
||
1. Within this earth element there are ‘many’
worlds (maharaj– every mind is a world) and
then to that atma there comes the ‘many’ forms
of worship. Everywhere people are making bhajans according to their faith.
्
् देवास भजती। नाना सत् तु ी सतवन
ु या
2. अपल
करिती।
्
ु महणिती।
जे जे निरग् ण
उपासन ेसी॥ २॥
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apulyā devāsa bhajatī | nānā stutī stavaneṁ karitī
|
je je nirguṇa mhaṇitī | upāsanesī || 2 ||
2. They make their bhajans to their god; they
praise and recite the ‘many’ hymns and they
call this the worship of the nirgun.
्
3. याचा कै सा आहे भाव। मज सांगिजे अभिपराव।
्
्
अरे हा सततु ीचा सवभाव। ऐसा आहे॥ ३॥
yācā kaisā āhe bhāva | maja sāṁgije abhiprāva |
are hā stutīcā svabhāva | aisā āhe || 3 ||
3. The listener asked, “If that nirgun is to be
worshipped then why is there even the need for
this understanding of the ‘speech’? The importance of this ‘speech’ therefore should be told
to me.” The speaker says, my dear this ‘speech’
is the natural praise of that thoughtless Self.
्
् जाण।
ु महणिजे
ु बगणी
ु अंतरातमा
4. निरग् ण
बगण।
् अंश ह परमाण।
्
्
सकळ तयाचे
परचित
पाहा॥ ४॥
nirguṇa mhaṇije bahuguṇa | bahuguṇī aṁtarātmā
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jāṇa |
sakaḻa tyāce aṁśa heṁ pramāṇa | pracita pāhā ||
4 ||
4. If this mix of the gunas is to be called that
nirgun then, first know that antar-atma (ie. witnessing purush) within these mixed gunas. This
is the ‘all’ and this is a part of that thoughtless
Truth. Therefore understand this ‘experience’.
् पावत।
5. सकळ जनासी मानाव त। येका अंतरातम् यास
अधिकारपरतव् त। मानय् कीजे॥ ५॥
sakaḻa janāsī mānāveṁ teṁ | yekā aṁtarātmyāsa
pāvateṁ |
adhikāraparatveṁ teṁ | mānya kīje || 5 ||
5. If the mind shows respect to this ‘all’ then,
that reaches the One antar-atma. And afterwards that Reality should be respected by virtue of Its authority (the speaker explains that
first it is required to understand this knowledge.
Then it will be understood that it is this hid4277
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den atma who is in fact, the beneficiary of that
worship, for He is the Knower and then when
this knowledge slips away, there is that Reality.
Otherwise how can the mind kill itself without
first understanding itself?).
् महणे
् हा अनमान।
ु
ु  घालाव जीवन।
6. शरोता
मळ
्
त पावे पानोपान। हे सधया् परचिती॥
६॥
śrotā mhaṇe hā anumāna | muḻīṁ ghālāveṁ jīvana
|
teṁ pāve pānopāna | he sadhyā pracitī || 6 ||
6. The listener says, “But I am still confused.
Water should be poured directly on the roots of
a plant and then, that will reach the leaves. In
the same way, that thoughtlessness within this
‘all’ experience should be made at this moment.’
(The listener feels that pure knowledge is the
goal and therefore knowledge should be skipped
and that direct experience of nirgun should be
understood. Then everything else will be benefitted)
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् तळ
्
ु सीवरी। उदक घालाव पातरभरी।
7. वकत् ा महणे
े ७॥
परी न थिरे निमिषभरी। भूमीस भेद॥
vaktā mhaṇe tuḻasīvarī | udaka ghālāveṁ pātrabharī |
parī na thire nimiṣabharī | bhūmīsa bhede || 7 ||
7. The speaker says, even if water is poured over
the leaves of a tulsi plant, still it does not stay
on the leaves for even a moment and penetrates
within the earth.
् ।
8. थोरा वृास कै स कराव। सड ्या पातर् कै स नयाव
्
याचा अभिपराव देव। मज निरोपावा॥ ८॥
thorā vṛkṣāsa kaiseṁ karāveṁ | seṁḍyā pātra kaiseṁ nyāveṁ |
yācā abhiprāva deveṁ | maja niropāvā || 8 ||
8. The listener then says, “Why has that great
brahman created these ‘many’ trees in the form
of human bodies and why should these outermost leaves receive the water? Therefore why
should God create this ‘speech’ even (if we are
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that God then, why should we make this ‘speech’ which is merely His praise; should we not
simply be Him)? This should be discoursed to
me” (the listener feels that if, in truth, there
is only that nirgun brahman then, why has
God created the ‘many’ people who make these
‘many’ forms of worship; and surely we should
just be brahman and then there is no need of
this sagun ‘speech’ either).
् उदक पडत। त त मळ
् याच
ु ाकडे येत।
9. परजन
हात चि पावेना तेथ। काये करिती॥ ९॥
prajanyāceṁ udaka paḍateṁ | teṁ toṁ muḻākaḍe
yeteṁ |
hāta ci pāvenā tetheṁ | kāye karitī || 9 ||
9. The speaker says, the waters fall in the *rainy
season and though these waters all flow towards
the root (ie. ‘all’/knowledge) still, if they do
not have the capacity to reach nirgun brahman
then, what can they do? *(ie. you say “God has
created”, but God has not created the ‘many’
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people; this world has all been created by the
clouds of ignorance and then there were the
‘many’ desires and thoughts/rains and due to
objectification, the fruits of past actions get experienced. And as long as objectification remains and one is not able to comprehend that nirgun brahman or even this ‘all’ then, the ‘many’
forms of worship should be maintained. These
‘many’ worships do reach the Self indirectly and
they will create a longing for deeper understanding. This ‘all’ will be understood when one
understands that it is these desires that maintain this false world of objects and stops blaming God. And when this ‘all’ is understood
then only can that brahman be directly realized. Thus everything is in your hands and no
other)
ु य् कै च घडे।
10. सकळास मूळ सांपडे। ऐस पण
ु
साधजनाच
पवाडे। विवेक मन॥ १०॥
sakaḻāsa mūḻa sāṁpaḍe | aiseṁ puṇya kaiceṁ
ghaḍe |
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sādhujanāceṁ pavāḍe | vivekīṁ mana || 10 ||
10. If the root is ensnared in worldly concerns
then how can that merit of knowledge ever be
accomplished? Therefore your mind has to become a viveki and penetrate the mind of the
sadhu.
11. तथापी वृांचने ि पडिपाड। जीवन घालितां कोठ पडे।
् सांकड। कांहच नाह॥ ११॥
ये गोषटीच
tathāpī vṛkṣāṁceni paḍipāḍeṁ | jīvana ghālitāṁ
koṭheṁ paḍe |
ye goṣṭīceṁ sāṁkaḍeṁ | kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ || 11 ||
11. For as long as there is the competing of these
trees (“I am so and so”) then, how will these waters even reach this root? (If we hold on to our
concepts how can we become less objective?)
Then you confine thoughtlessness within the
body and even this ‘I am’ cannot be understood. (siddharameshwar maharaj- this human
body is a walking, talking, imagining tree)
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्
12. मागील आशंकेच निरशन।
होतां जाल समाधान।
्
ु
ु कै स महणती॥
आतां गणास
निरग् ण।
१२॥
māgīla āśaṁkeceṁ nirśana | hotāṁ jāleṁ samādhāna |
ātāṁ guṇāsa nirguṇa | kaiseṁ mhaṇatī || 12 ||
12. And though you may say that previously
there had been the dissolution of all doubt and
that brought thoughtless samadhan, still you
should know that this was the pure sattwa guna
and you cannot call this that nirgun?
ु ऐस बोलिल ।
13. चंचळपण विकारल । सगण
ु उरल । गणातीत॥
ु
येर त निरग् ण
१३॥
caṁcaḻapaṇeṁ vikāraleṁ | saguṇa aiseṁ bolileṁ |
yera teṁ nirguṇa uraleṁ | guṇātīta || 13 ||
13. sagun is a movement and this modification
is the ‘speech’. But that nirgun is still and remains beyond the gunas.
् हा विचार। शोधून पाहाव सारासार।
14. वकत् ा महणे
्
अंतर राहातां निरधार।
नांव नाह॥ १४॥
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vaktā mhaṇe hā vicāra | śodhūna pāhāveṁ
sārāsāra |
aṁtarīṁ rāhātāṁ nirdhāra | nāṁva nāhīṁ || 14
||
v
ु य् राजा। आणि सेवकाच नांव राजा।
15. विवेकचि तो मख
याचा विचार समजा। वेवाद खोटा॥ १५॥
vivekeṁci to mukhya rājā | āṇi sevakāceṁ nāṁva
rājā |
yācā vicāra samajā | vevāda khoṭā || 15 ||
15. Due to vivek there is that great King and
this ‘name’/‘I am’ is the servant of that King.
When you understand the thoughtlessness (ie.
King) of this ‘speech’ (servant) then all this discussion will come to an end.
् ज उरल । त निरग् ण
ु ऐस बोलिल ।
् तपरळ
16. कलपां
येर त अवघचि जाल । मायेमध॥ १६॥
kalpāṁtapraḻaīṁ jeṁ uraleṁ | teṁ nirguṇa aiseṁ
bolileṁ |
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yera teṁ avagheṁci jāleṁ | māyemadheṁ || 16 ||
16. If there is the dissolution of imagination
then, mula maya remains and that nirgun Reality has become like this ‘speech’. Then that
Reality is still in maya and afterwards It will
again become the ‘many’ things.
17. सेना शाहार बाजार। नाना यातरा् लाहानथोर।
शबद् उठती अपार। कै स े निवडावे॥ १७॥
senā śāhāra bājāra | nānā yātrā lāhānathora |
śabda uṭhatī apāra | kaise nivaḍāve || 17 ||
17. If the King’s army becomes disorderly and
scattered then that great brahman in the small
jiva makes ‘many’ fruitless journeys. Then how
can this ‘I am’ rise up and how can that limitless
paramatma be chosen?
् र् होतां निवळ।
्
् यकाळ।
् यन
18. काळामध परज
मधयरात
नाना जीव बोलती सकळ। कै स े निवडावे॥ १८॥
kāḻāmadheṁ prajyanyakāḻa | madhyarātrīṁ hotāṁ
nivaḻa |
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nānā jīva bolatī sakaḻa | kaise nivaḍāve || 18 ||
18. When within this ‘time’ of knowledge there
is this downpour of the rains of desire and thought, then that pure knowledge gets lost in the
night of ignorance. And when there are these
‘many’ jivas then, how can even this ‘speech’ of
the ‘all’ be chosen?
् ।
ं ळ असंखयात
19. नाना देश भाषा मत। भूमड
ब ऋषी ब मत। कै स निवडाव॥ १९॥
nānā deśa bhāṣā mateṁ | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ asaṁkhyāteṁ |
bahu ṛṣī bahu mateṁ | kaisīṁ nivaḍāvīṁ || 19 ||
19. When there are the ‘many’ conditions of the
mind, the ‘many’ promises and wishes and the
‘many’ opinions then, that immeasurable atma
is lost within the world. When there are the
‘many’ rishis and their ‘many’ doctrines then,
how can that immeasurable paramatma be selected?
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्
20. वृषटी् होतां च अंकुर। सृषटीवरी
निघती अपार।
नाना त लाहानथोर। कै स े निवडावे॥ २०॥
vṛṣṭī hotāṁ ca aṁkura | sṛṣṭīvarī nighatī apāra |
nānā taru lāhānathora | kaise nivaḍāve || 20 ||
20. When the rains fall (ie. desires created by
past actions) then, sprouts appear and that limitless paramatma bursts out all over this gross
world. When there are these ‘many’ competing
trees then, how can that great within the small
be selected?
्
21. खेचर भूचर जळचर । नाना परकारच
शरीर ।
्
नाना रंग चितरविचित
र् । कै सी निवडाव॥ २१॥
khecareṁ bhūcareṁ jaḻacareṁ | nānā prakārīṁcīṁ
śarīreṁ |
nānā raṁga citravicitreṁ | kaisī nivaḍāvīṁ || 21
||
21. Then there are animals, birds and water
creatures (ie. all imagination/objectification).
These ‘many’ forms are due to this ‘all’ body
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(ie. one moving form) but when there are these
‘many’ appearances then, how can the wondrous ‘all’ be selected?
22. कै स शय् आकारल । नानापर विकारल ।
उदंडचि प ैसावल । कै स निवडाव॥ २२॥
kaiseṁ dṛśya ākāraleṁ | nānāparīṁ vikāraleṁ |
udaṁḍaci paisāvaleṁ | kaiseṁ nivaḍāveṁ || 22 ||
22. Why has this visible ‘all’ been formed and
why has it modified into ways of the ‘many’?
This should be understood, for if that vast paramatma is allowed to expand in these ways,
then how can That be determined?
्
23. पोकळीमध गंधरवनगर
। नाना रंग लाहनथोर ।
्
्
ब वेकति ब परकार । कै स निवडाव॥ २३॥
pokaḻīmadheṁ gaṁdharvanagareṁ | nānā raṁga
lāhanathoreṁ |
bahu vekti bahu prakāreṁ | kaisīṁ nivaḍāvīṁ ||
23 ||
23. In this empty space, the cities of gandarva
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have appeared (mythological, imaginary world.
maharaj- every mind is a world) and then there
are the ‘many’ appearances of that great within
the small. Then how can that brahman be selected when there are the manifest ‘many’ and
Its ‘many’ forms (jivas)?
्
24. दिवसरजनीचे परकार।
चांदिण आणी अंधकार।
विचार आणी अविचार। कै सा निवडावा॥ २४॥
divasarajanīce prakāra | cāṁdiṇeṁ āṇī aṁdhakāra
|
vicāra āṇī avicāra | kaisā nivaḍāvā || 24 ||
24. Then this time of the ‘all’ gets divided up
into the forms of day and night and then, when
there is only moonlight (ie. thoughts of the
mind) and the darkness of ignorance, how can
thoughtlessness be selected from no thinking
and wrong thinking? (When this ever present
moment gets divided by the mind into many
concepts of day and night and month and year
etc. then, how can that which is beyond this
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‘time’ even, ever be understood?)
्
25. विसर आणी आठवण। न ेमसत् आणी बाषकळपण।
्
ु
परचित आणी अनमान।
येण रित॥ २५॥
visara āṇī āṭhavaṇa | nemasta āṇī bāṣkaḻapaṇa |
pracita āṇī anumāna | yeṇeṁ ritīṁ || 25 ||
25. There is forgetting and remembering; there
is restraint and wanton frivolity; there is this
‘experience’ and guesswork; all because of that
thoughtless nirgun.
् आणी अनयाय।
्
26. नयाय
होय आणी न होये।
विवेकविण काये। उमज जाणे॥ २६॥
nyāya āṇī anyāya | hoya āṇī na hoye |
vivekeṁviṇa kāye | umajoṁ jāṇe || 26 ||
26. Then there is justice mixed with injustice
and then there is *being mixed with not being.
Without knowing vivek what can one understand of that thoughtless nirgun? *(maharajyou are there; but then the mind says, “Am I
there or am I not?”)
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् ता
् आणी निकामी। शूर आणी कुकरमी।
्
27. कारयकर
् आणी अधरमी।
् कळला पाहिजे॥ २७॥
धरमी
kāryakartā āṇī nikāmī | śūra āṇī kukarmī |
dharmī āṇī adharmī | kaḻalā pāhije || 27 ||
27. There is the ‘doer’/purush of this ‘all’ and
there is the lazy and useless. There is the generous and bold and there is the one who is
a non-thinking wrong-doer. There is the one
who follows his dharma (to know the Self is the
dharma of dharma) and another who goes against his dharma. All this should be understood.
् ता
् आणी निकामी। शूर आणी कुकरमी।
्
28. कारयकर
् आणी अधरमी।
् कळला पाहिजे॥ २७॥
धरमी
kāryakartā āṇī nikāmī | śūra āṇī kukarmī |
dharmī āṇī adharmī | kaḻalā pāhije || 27 ||
28. If there is the rich and the insolvent; the honest and the thief; the true and the false; then
thoughtlessness should be understood (then
there is One only).
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् भरष
्
् ट् आणी अंतरनिषठ।
29. वरिषठ् आणि कनिषठ।
् कळला पाहिजे॥ २९॥
सारासार विचार पषट।
variṣṭha āṇi kaniṣṭha | bhraṣṭa āṇī aṁtaraniṣṭha |
sārāsāra vicāra paṣṭa | kaḻalā pāhije || 29 ||
29. If there is the senior and the junior; the
bewildered and inner steadfastness; then that
thoughtless essence should be realized.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
नाना उपासनानिपणनाम समास नववा॥ ९॥ १६.९
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
nānā upāsanānirūpaṇanāma samāsa navavā || 9
|| 16.9
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 9 of Chapter
16 named „Discourse on the ‘many’ worships “
is concluded.
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16.10 Discourse on the Gunas and the
Elements
ु तनिपण
समास दहावा : गणभू
samāsa dahāvā : guṇabhūtanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. पंचभूत चाले जग। पंचभूतांची लगबग।
पंचभूत गेलियां मग। काये आहे॥ १॥
paṁcabhūteṁ cāle jaga | paṁcabhūtāṁcī lagabaga
|
paṁcabhūteṁ geliyāṁ maga | kāye āhe || 1 ||
1. “The world functions due to the five elements
and all the hustle and bustle is of the five great
elements. But what then will remain, if the five
elements are not there?”
् वकत् यास बोले। भूतांच े महिमे वाढविले।
2. शरोता
् ण
्
ु कोठ गेले। सांगा सवामी॥
आणि तरिग
२॥
śrotā vaktayāsa bole | bhūtāṁce mahime vāḍhavile
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|
āṇi triguṇa koṭheṁ gele | sāṁgā svāmī || 2 ||
2. Then the listener asked the speaker. “When
the importance of the elements increases, then
where do the three gunas go? This swami
should tell me.”
् पांचवे भूत। तरिग
् ण
् अंगभूत।
ु तयाच
3. अंतरातमा
्
सावध कनियां चितत। बर पाह ॥ ३॥
aṁtarātmā pāṁcave bhūta | triguṇa tyāceṁ aṁgabhūta |
sāvadha karūniyāṁ citta | bareṁ pāheṁ || 3 ||
3. That antar-atma is called the fifth element
(ie. space) and the three gunas (that bring objectification) are belonging to this antar-atma.
Therefore make your chitta alert like that antaratma and understand the nirgun. (The five elements and the three gunas are intertwined within each other: We feel space is there on account of the appearance of the wind but this
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wind of mula maya is our concept and therefore
space is also created by this concept. When this
is understood then space is that imperceptible
nirgun. But this can only be understood by that
thoughtless nirgun)
्
् ण
ु जालयां
् त आले।
ु  जाल । तरिग
4. भूत महणिजे
जितक
ु े न मूळ खंडल । आशंकेच॥ ४॥
इतक
bhūta mhaṇije jitukeṁ jāleṁ | triguṇa jālyāṁta āle
|
itukena mūḻa khaṁḍaleṁ | āśaṁkeceṁ || 4 ||
4. An element means, ‘that much has happened’. So in that which has happened ie. wind,
these three gunas have appeared. And on account of the appearance of these gunas, this
root of wind and space has been broken up into
‘many’ things.
े ळ कांह नाह। भूतजात ह सरव् हि।
5. भूतांवग
येकावेगळ येक कांह। घडेचिना॥ ५॥
bhūtāṁvegaḻeṁ kāṁhīṁ nāhīṁ | bhūtajāta heṁ
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sarva hi |
yekāvegaḻeṁ yeka kāṁhīṁ | ghaḍecinā || 5 ||
5. Without this space element, there is no
‘thing’/knowledge and therefore the nature of
this space element is really that thoughtlessness
in association with this ‘all’ (the Knower and
known). And without that thoughtless nirgun,
this sagun ‘thing’ cannot happen.
्
् नी जाला पवन। पवनाचेन परगटे
् अगन।
6. आतम् याचे
्
अगनीपासू
न जीवन। ऐस बोलती॥ ६॥
ātmyācenī jālā pavana | pavanācena pragaṭe agna
|
agnīpāsūna jīvana | aiseṁ bolatī || 6 ||
6. It was due to this atma that this wind appeared (ie. then we say there is space supporting
this wind). Then due to the wind, the fire manifested and then from the fire there is water.
Like this it is said.
7. जीवन आवघ डबाबिल । त रविमंडळ आळल ।
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्
ं ळ॥ ७॥
वनहीवायोचे
न जाल । भूमड
jīvana āvagheṁ ḍabābileṁ | teṁ ravimaṁḍaḻeṁ
āḻaleṁ |
vanhīvāyocena jāleṁ | bhūmaṁḍaḻa || 7 ||
7. Then these waters became shallow and under the shining of the sun they dried up and
there was the ‘many’ things (there was soft objectivity on account of this fire element knowing
something outside and when its attention became more focused, there was the appearance
of an objective world). Therefore due to the fire
element (ie. knowingness) and this *wind element, the gross world appeared (on account of
the wind and the fires of knowingness, something other than your own self was seen and by
placing your attention there, these ‘soft’ waters
dried up and a gross objective world of form was
created. Therefore due to these four elements,
‘that have happened’, there is a world of ‘many’
forms. But the space does not have anything to
do with this creation and it remains detached).
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*(knowledge/‘all’, existence/‘I am’, unmanifest
gunas and elements and that swarup)
् । तरी होते उदंड सीतळता।
8. वनही् वायो रवी नसतां
् ॥ ८॥
्
ते सीतळतेमध उषणता।
येण नयाय
vanhī vāyo ravī nastāṁ | tarī hote udaṁḍa sītaḻatā
|
te sītaḻatemadheṁ uṣṇatā | yeṇeṁ nyāyeṁ || 8 ||
8. And when this gross world was established by
the fire, wind and sun then, they were no longer perceived and were as if non-existent and
that vast paramatma became cold and gross
(due to our ignorance, that paramatma beyond
the gunas and the elements of the wind, fire
and water are all forgotten and a gross world
of concepts, as solid as mountains, appears before our eyes). But still that Reality is present
there within this cold gross world and so in this
manner, heat is there (ie. that Reality cannot
be destroyed and on account of It, there is this
play of knowledge and ignorance; like the two
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sides of one coin).
्
9. आवघ वरमासी
वरम् के ल । तरीच येवढ फांपावल ।
्
्
ु  जाल । वरमाकरितां
े ातर तितक
देहम
॥ ९॥
āvagheṁ varmāsī varma keleṁ | tarīca yevaḍheṁ
phāṁpāvaleṁ |
dehemātra titukeṁ jāleṁ | varmākaritāṁ || 9 ||
9. It is that essence that has made that essence
into these ‘many’ things and therefore it is that
essence only which has spread out everywhere
and all the bodies are thus on account of that
essence.
्
10. आवघ सीतळचि असत। तरी पराणीमात
र् मरोनी जात।
आवघया् उषण् चि करपते। सकळ कांह॥ १०॥
āvagheṁ sītaḻaci asateṁ | tarī prāṇīmātra maronī
jāteṁ |
āvaghyā uṣṇeṁci karapate | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 10
||
10. But when everything is cold and gross due
to ignorance (and no vivek) then, there is death
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and destruction for the one in only the prana.
And when everything is burnt by this heat of
understanding (ie. knowing) then, there is this
‘all thing’ (dissolution by knowing/understanding).
ं ळ आळोन गोठल । त रविकिरण् वाळोन गेल।
11. भूमड
मग सहज चि देव रचिल । उपायासी॥ ११॥
bhūmaṁḍaḻa āḻona goṭhaleṁ | teṁ ravikirṇeṁ
vāḻona geleṁ |
maga sahaja ci deveṁ racileṁ | upāyāsī || 11 ||
11. This gross world was turned to when these
waters ‘thickened’/solidified. Due to the shining
of the sun (ie. knowing revealed the world of
form) these waters dried up and that Reality
appeared to waste away. But then a remedy (ie.
knowing) had been naturally created by God
(ie. atma). (Within each element, two forms
exist; one hot and one cold. The cold form is a
descent into the world of concepts and objects,
and the hot form turns this process around and
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leads one back to the source from where the elements have ‘happened’. Therefore the shining
of the *sun/knowing that causes objectification
can also be the cause of the dissolution of these
objects. This is the remedy that is made by a
buddhi that is tired creating ‘many’ names that
lead it only to destruction) *(maharaj- ‘when
you awake in the morning, the light shines from
within you’: yet we can the sun up above reveals
this world)
्
्
् यकाळ।
् यन
ं ळ।
12. महणोनी
के ला परज
थंड जाल भूमड
पढु उषण् कांह सीतळ। सीतकाळ जाणावा॥ १२॥
mhaṇonī kelā prajyanyakāḻa | thaṁḍa jāleṁ bhūmaṁḍaḻa |
puḍheṁuṣṇa kāṁhīṁ sītaḻa | sītakāḻa jāṇāvā || 12
||
12. When from the clouds of ignorance there
were the rains of desires and thoughts, this cold
gross world was created and then, this heated
‘thing’ became cold. This should be known as
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the cold season.
् लोक। करपोन
् गेल वृादिक।
13. सीतकाळ कषटले
्
्
ु । उषणकाळाच॥ १३॥
महणोन पढु कौतक
sītakāḻeṁ kaṣṭale loka | karpona geleṁ vṛkṣādika |
mhaṇona puḍheṁ kautuka | uṣṇakāḻāceṁ || 13 ||
13. Due to this cold season of objectification
there was the troubles and fatigues of this gross
world and due to this, these trees (ie. ‘many’
bodies) and ‘many’ things then withered and
passed away. Therefore afterwards the wonder
of this hot season (ie. ‘all’) was created (it is
the troubles of this world that takes one to
the refuge of God and then understanding can
come).
्
्
्
14. तयाहिमध
परातःकाळ।
माधयानकाळ
सायंकाळ।
्
् के ले॥ १४॥
सीतकाळ उषणकाळ। निरमाण
tyāhimadheṁ prātaḥkāḻa | mādhyānakāḻa sāyaṁkāḻa |
sītakāḻa uṣṇakāḻa | nirmāṇa kele || 14 ||
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14. Within that atma, both the cold and
hot season were created and then there was
the morning-time, noon-time and evening-time
(due to this mixing of knowledge and ignorance,
mind divides that indivisible atma into bits and
pieces of time).
15. ऐस येकामाग येक के ल । विलेन  न ेमसत् लाविल ।
् १५॥
्
येणक
र॥
 रितां जगले। पराणीमात
aiseṁ yekāmāgeṁ yeka keleṁ | vileneṁ nemasta
lāvileṁ |
yeṇeṁkaritāṁ jagale | prāṇīmātra || 15 ||
15. On account of one being created after the
other *(ie. knowledge and ignorance) and due
to the different times and seasons (ie. concepts),
you became a limited jiva. And then, on account
of this, you had to live in only the prana. (when
knowledge and ignorance mix together, there
are the senses and knowledge is received in a
linear fashion; one object is known after another
is forgotten. But when this ‘all’ is understood
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then, the senses become redundant and there
is the knowledge of one moving form all at the
same moment. maharaj- rajo guna, something
is there and that is knowledge but you don’t
know what it is, and that is ignorance: then we
create ‘many’ names and forms appear....then
you have to forget one word before another word
can be heard)
्
् निरमाण।
्
16. नाना रस रोग कठिण। महणोनी
औषधी के लया
् विवरण। कळल पाहिजे॥ १६॥
परंत ु सृषटीच
nānā raseṁ roga kaṭhiṇa | mhaṇonī auṣadhī kelyā
nirmāṇa |
paraṁtu sṛṣṭīceṁ vivaraṇa | kaḻaleṁ pāhije || 16
||
16. Then there was the ‘many’ body substances
and this disease of body consciousness hardened and therefore ‘many’ medicines were created (ie. many remedies, doctrines, techniques
etc.) Therefore you have to make a deep investigation into the nature of this gross world, for
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only then can that Reality be understood.
् आपाचे होती दात।
ू रकत् रेत। तया
े ळ
17. देहम
्
ं ळ परचित। नाना रतन् ांची॥ १७॥
ऐसीच भूमड
dehemūḻa rakta reta | tyā āpāce hotī dāta |
aisīca bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ pracita | nānā ratnāṁcī || 17
||
17. The root of the gross body is blood and
semen and these have appeared on account of
the waters of objectification. And on account
of these waters even very hard teeth appeared
(ie. due to objectification, this one moving form
becomes the ‘many’ individual forms and male
gets distinquished from female and there are
so ‘many’ different parts ie. my hand, fingers,
mouth, teeth etc. Then that One who is without
parts, is as if not there). In this way, due to objectivity, this ‘I am’ experience gets lost within
the gross world and there appears the ‘many’
jewels from these most precious of ‘jewels’, this
‘speech’ and thoughtlessness (ie. due to body
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consciousness, different forms acquire various
different values; but what does the Saint care
for diamonds and pearls when He is absorbed
in thoughtlessness” And where is man and woman when this true ‘jewel’ is understood?).15
18. सकळांसी मूळ जीवन बांधा। जीवन चाले सकळ धंदा।
15

siddharameshwar maharaj- But in this worldly life, that
path of understanding has become the path of imaginings and
changing sentiments. Sometimes something creates a particular feeling and at another time it creates another feeling. But
that Ultimate Accomplishment does not create these opposing
feelings for it is non-duality. In the Self there are no sentiments
or changing values but in the world, this knowledge and that
Self have been sold off because of one’s sentiments and values.
The value of silver and gold is different and iron and grains
have different values. Everything is like this. If a snotty-nosed,
poor boy is adopted by a rich family then his previous friends
will say, “Wow! how much your value has grown.” Every man
gets measured according to his value. The value of a peon is
twelve rupees, the clerk’s is twenty-five rupees and the manager
is valued at one hundred rupees. Everywhere in these worldly
dealings it is the same – overflowing with relative comparisons
and values.
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् कै च॥
े १८॥
जीवनविण हरिगोविंदा। पराणी
sakaḻāṁsī mūḻa jīvana bāṁdhā | jīvaneṁ cāle
sakaḻa dhaṁdā |
jīvaneṁviṇa harigoviṁdā | prāṇī kaice || 18 ||
18. The root of these shapes created by the water element is this ‘all’. And on account of this
water element there is the activity of this ‘all’
and worldly business also (if you look within
there is this ‘all’ and if you look outside there is
the gross world). Tell me, without this objectification, how could *hari govinda ever appear
in the prana? *(That one God who plays in the
senses has become a body and sees the ‘many’
sense objects)
ु त् ाफळ। शक
ु र् ासारिख सढाळ।
ु
19. जीवनाच मक
हिरे माणिके इंद ्रनीळ। ते जळ जाले॥ १९॥
jīvanāceṁ muktāphaḻa | śukrāsārikheṁ suḍhāḻa |
hire māṇike iṁdranīḻa | te jaḻeṁ jāle || 19 ||
19. The pearls and the brilliance of their lustre;
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the shine of diamonds, rubies and emeralds, all
appear when that Reality has become this water element (ie. objects are given value due to
body consciousness. But what does a dog care
for these ‘many’ jewels and dollar notes? He
wants only a bone).
् च
ु ि आघवा।
20. महिमा कोणाचा सांगावा। जाला करदम
्
् ॥ २०॥
वेगळवेगळु निवडावा। कोणया परकार
mahimā koṇācā sāṁgāvā | jālā kardamuci āghavā
|
vegaḻavegaḻu nivaḍāvā | koṇyā prakāreṁ || 20 ||
20. When there is this body identification then,
how can thoughtlessness be understood? For
this intimate relationship of prakruti with her
purush has become these ‘many’ men and women. When there are the ‘many’ separate and
different ways then, how can that thoughtless
swarup be determined.
21. परंत ु बोलिल कांहयेक। मनास कळावया विवेक।
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्
जनामध तारकिक
लोक। समजती आघव॥ २१॥
paraṁtu bolileṁ kāṁhīṁyeka | manāsa kaḻāvayā
viveka |
janāmadheṁ tārkika loka | samajatī āghaveṁ || 21
||
21. But this ‘speech’ and that One within this
‘thing’ can be understood, when in the mind
there is vivek. For the mind can understand this
world of the ‘all’ within the gross world, when
it uses proper logic.
22. आवघ समजल ह घडेना। शासत् रां् शासत् रां् स पडेना।
् होयेना। कांहयेक॥ २२॥
ु
अनमान
निशचय
āvagheṁ
samajaleṁ
heṁ
ghaḍenā
|
śāstrāṁśāstrāṁsīṁ paḍenā |
anumāneṁ niścaya hoyenā | kāṁhīṁyeka || 22
||
22. But even if you understand that everything
is this ‘all’, still thoughtlessness has not been
accomplished and then again you will fall back
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into body consciousness and there will be the
different conclusions of the different scriptures and then due to such conjecture, that conviction of the One within the ‘thing’ is drowned.
ु भगवंताचे। शेष वरणू् ं न शके वाच।
23. अगाध गण
वेदविधी तेहि काचे। देवविण॥ २३॥
agādha guṇa bhagavaṁtāce | śeṣa varṇūṁ na śake
vāceṁ |
vedavidhī tehi kāce | deveṁviṇa || 23 ||
23. There are the gunas and that unfathomable God. Even the divine serpent shesha cannot
praise That with His ‘speech’. And when there
are the dictates of the vedas then, one is without
God and is a timid and irrational jiva.
्
्
24. आतमाराम
सकळां पाळी। आवघ तरयलोक
य् सांभाळी।
ु
् रां् ची॥ २४॥
तया येकविण धळी।
होये सरवत
ātmārāma sakaḻāṁ pāḻī | āvagheṁ trayalokya
sāṁbhāḻī |
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tayā yekeṁviṇa dhuḻī | hoye sarvatrāṁcī || 24 ||
24. That atmaram protects and maintains this
‘all’ and by means of this ‘all’, He watches over
the three worlds made up of the ‘many’ things.
Without that One, the Reality is surely turned
to dust everywhere.
्
25. जेथ आतमाराम
नाह। तेथ उर न शके कांह।
्
्
तरयलोकीचे पराणी सरव् हि। परे् तपी॥ २५॥
jetheṁ ātmārāma nāhīṁ | tetheṁ uroṁ na śake
kāṁhīṁ |
trayalokīce prāṇī sarva hi | pretarūpī || 25 ||
25. ‘Here’ that atmaram is not and ‘there’ this
‘thing’ cannot remain. When that atmaram is
understood then the three worlds in the prana
and this ‘all’ also become just like a corpse
(ie. without that atma everything is inert).
(maharaj- this is a dead body at the moment)
् नसतां
् येती मरण। आतम् याविण
्
26. आतमा
कै च जिण।
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्
बरा विवेक समजण। अंतरयाम॥
२६॥
ātmā nastāṁ yetī maraṇeṁ | ātmyāviṇa kaiceṁ
jiṇeṁ |
barā viveka samajaṇeṁ | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 26 ||
26. If that atma is not then death comes; for
how can there be life without the atma? Wise
vivek is to understand this in your innermost
heart.
्
27. समजण ज विवेकाच। तहि आतम् याविण
कै च।
कोणीयेक जगदीशाच। भजन कराव॥ २७॥
samajaṇeṁ jeṁ vivekāceṁ | teṁhi ātmyāviṇa kaiceṁ |
koṇīyekeṁ jagadīśāceṁ | bhajana karāveṁ || 27
||
27. mula maya is understood by vivek yet, how
can there be that Reality without the understanding of that atma (ie. how can that separate
mula maya be the non-separate Reality)? Therefore there should be the bhajan of that Lord of
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the world by that One within everybody (That
should know Its own Self by becoming its own
Self).
् जाली। तरी हे विचारणा कळली।
28. उपासना परगट
याकारण पाहिजे के ली। विचारणा देवाची॥ २८॥
upāsanā pragaṭa jālī | tarī he vicāraṇā kaḻalī |
yākāraṇeṁ pāhije kelī | vicāraṇā devācī || 28 ||
28. If this *upasana/worship is made then,
thoughtlessness can be understood. Therefore
by means of this ‘speech’ (upasana/worship),
the thoughtlessness of God should be formed
(maharaj- make your intellect, His intellect).
*(The mind should be placed near God ie. ‘speech’)
्
्
29. उपासन ेचा मोठा आशरयो।
उपासन ेविण निराशरयो।
्
्
उदंड के ल तरी तो जयो। परापत नाह॥ २९॥
upāsanecā moṭhā āśrayo | upāsaneviṇa nirāśrayo
|
udaṁḍa keleṁ tarī to jayo | prāpta nāhīṁ || 29 ||
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29. That paramatma is the support of this upasana/worship, and without this worship, His
support is not there and there are the ‘many’
forms of *worship. Then that vast paramatma
is made into something and victory cannot be
gained. *(See 16.9.1)
्
30. समरथाची
नाह पाठी। तयास भलताच कुटी।
याकारण उठाउठी। भजन कराव॥ ३०॥
samarthācī nāhīṁ pāṭhī | tayāsa bhalatāca kuṭī |
yākāraṇeṁ uṭhāuṭhī | bhajana karāveṁ || 30 ||
30. If there is not the support of that atma, then
that Reality becomes nothing but the irrelevant
and false accusations. Therefore by means of
this *‘speech’, there should be His ever present
bhajan. *(His worship)
्
31. भजन साधन अभयास।
येण पाविजे परलोकास।
् हा विशवास।
्
दास महणे
धरिला पाहिजे॥ ३१॥
bhajana sādhana abhyāsa | yeṇeṁ pāvije paralokāsa |
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dāsa mhaṇe hā viśvāsa | dharilā pāhije || 31 ||
31. bhajan is the means and the practice and
then this world beyond should become thoughtless. swami ramdas says, “Then faith in thoughtlessness (I do not exist) should be firmly
held.”
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
ु तनिपणनाम समास दहावा॥ १०॥ १६.१०
गणभू
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
guṇabhūtanirūpaṇanāma samāsa dahāvā || 10 ||
16.10
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 10 of Chapter
16 named „Discourse on the Gunas and the
Elements“ is concluded.
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Dashaka XVII
Prakriti and Purusha
् ति पष॥
ु
॥ दशक सतरावा : परकृ
१७॥
|| daśaka satarāvā : prakṛti puruṣa || 17 ||

17.1 The Powerful Name of God
् तिपषनाम
ु
समास पहिला : परकृ
samāsa pahilā : prakṛtipuruṣanāma
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्मी चंचळ आतमा।
् बरह
् सकळां पर जो परमातमा।
्
1. निशचळ
् शड ्गण
्
ु ैशव॥
च ैतनय् साी ानातमा।
१॥
niścaḻa brahmī caṁcaḻa ātmā | sakaḻāṁ para jo paramātmā |
caitanya sākṣī jñānātmā | śaḍguṇaiśvaru || 1 ||
1. In that still brahman there is the moving
atma (antar-atma). Then there is this ‘all’ and
that purush and beyond this prakruti/purush
there is paramatma. That prakruti/purush is
also called chaitanya, the witness, atma of
knowledge and the Lord with six qualities.
् महणौन
्
्
2. सकळ जगाचा ईशव।
नाम जगदेशव।
्
्
तयापासून विसता।
विसतारला॥
२॥
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sakaḻa jagācā īśvaru | mhaṇauna nāmeṁ jagadeśvaru |
tayāpāsūna vistāru | vistāralā || 2 ||
2. When there is this ‘all’ then, there is that
Lord of the world (purush) and therefore it
is due to this ‘name’ that there is the Lord
of the world (ie. without the known there is
no Knower). From that Reality this expansion
further expanded and there was this created
world.
्
्
् तिपष
ु परमेशवरी।
3. शिवशकत् ी जगदेशवरी।
परकृ
्
ु शवरी।
ु
मूळमाया गणे
गणोभिणी॥
३॥
śivaśaktī jagadeśvarī | prakṛtipuruṣa parameśvarī
|
mūḻamāyā guṇeśvarī | guṇakṣobhiṇī || 3 ||
3. This shiva/shakti is really the Goddess of the
world (ie. shakti); this prakriti/purush is really
parameshwari (ie. the female aspect); and this
is mula maya, the Goddess of the gunas and
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then there came guna-kshobini (the explosion of
the gunas; the appearance of the gunas or guna
maya). (Though shiva is there or that purush is
there, they remain hidden behind their feminine
counterparts and this is maya)
् द ्रषटा् कू टसत् साी। अंतरातमा
् सरवसाी।
्
4. ेतर
् त् व् परीी। जाणता साध॥
ु ४॥
सदु ्धसतव् महततत
kṣetrajña draṣṭā kūṭasta sākṣī | aṁtarātmā
sarvasākṣī |
suddhasatva mahattattva parīkṣī | jāṇatā sādhu ||
4 ||
4. The sadhu has examined and He knows that
the Knower of the field, the seer and the kutastha (ie. the One hidden within) as the Witness; He knows that this antar-atma has the
attention of this ‘all’. He has examined and
knows that this great element (space) is that
pure sattwa (ie. wind/knowledge). (The witness, seer etc. are this turya state and not that
pure knowledge or the thoughtlessness of the
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sadhu; see 5.6.6)
् ्मा विषण् ु महेशव।
् नाना पिंडी जीवेशव।
्
5. बरह
्
्
्
तयास भासती पराणीमात। लहानथोर॥ ५॥
brahmā viṣṇu maheśvaru | nānā piṁḍī jīveśvaru |
tyāsa bhāsatī prāṇīmātru | lahānathora || 5 ||
5. When that Lord of the jivas within the
‘many’ pinda is brahma, vishnu and maheshwara (ie. three gunas) then, that great within
the small appears in the prana only.
6. देहदेउळामध ब ैसला। न भजतां मारितो देहाला।
्
् या् भेण तयाला। भजती लोक॥ ६॥
महणौनि
तयाच
dehadeuḻāmadheṁ baisalā | na bhajatāṁ mārito
dehālā |
mhaṇauni tyācyā bheṇeṁ tayālā | bhajatī loka || 6
||
6. That great brahman resides within this temple of ‘I am’ and in the body but, when His
bhajan is not made then, He beats and kills this
body (ie. when His bhajan is not made then this
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‘I am’ is not understood and there is body consciousness and that brings suffering and always
death). Therefore it was out of fear of this suffering and death that the world started to make
their bhajan to Him (initially we pray to God
out of the fears we have created in our minds;
maharaj- it is said, those who have money go
to the goldsmith and those who have no money
go to God)
ु । त त तेवहां् पछ ्याडिल ।
7. जे वेळेसी भजन चकले
आवडीन भज लागले। सकळ लोक॥ ७॥
je veḻesī bhajana cukale | teṁ teṁ tevhāṁ pachyāḍileṁ |
āvaḍīneṁ bhajoṁ lāgale | sakaḻa loka || 7 ||
7. If mula maya forgets this bhajan when these
times of the ‘many’ appear then, that Reality
gets grabbed and thrown down to the ground.
But when one starts making this bhajan with
love then, there appears this world of the ‘all’
(and then after so much suffering one turns to
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God with love; “You are my shelter, my everything”).
्
8. ज ज जेवहां् आेपिले। त त ततकाळचि
दिधल ।
् ॥ ८॥
तरै् लोकय् भज लागल । येण परकर
jeṁ jeṁ jevhāṁ ākṣepile | teṁ teṁ tatkāḻaci didhaleṁ |
trailokya bhajoṁ lāgaleṁ | yeṇeṁ prakareṁ || 8
||
8. When the three worlds (ie. gunas) started to
do His bhajan then, whatever mula maya desired was given at that time (the three gunas
were left behind and there only was the desire
to know and to be; when mula maya is understood then, one accepts whatever comes as my
only desire).
् ्य। जेवहां् पाहिजे तेवहां् सिद ्ध।
9. पांचा विषयांचा न ैवयद
ऐस न करितां सद ्य। रोग होती॥ ९॥
pāṁcā viṣayāṁcā naivyadya | jevhāṁ pāhije tevhāṁ siddha |
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aiseṁ na karitāṁ sadya | roga hotī || 9 ||
9. Only when one wants to offer these objects
of the five senses (let whatever has to come,
come), does that one becomes complete. But if
this is not done, then instantly this disease of
body consciousness comes (“I want this specific
thing, otherwise I cannot be happy”).
् ्य पावेना। तेण काळ देव राहेना।
10. जेण काळ न ैवयद
भागय् वैभव पदारथ् नाना। सांडून जातो॥ १०॥
jeṇeṁ kāḻeṁ naivyadya pāvenā | teṇeṁ kāḻeṁ deva
rāhenā |
bhāgya vaibhava padārtha nānā | sāṁḍūna jāto ||
10 ||
10. When mula maya does not acquire this sacred food of ‘I am’ then, God (ie. purush) cannot remain with her. Then this prosperity and
glory of this ‘object’ slips away and there are
the ‘many’ objects.
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11. जातो त कळो देईना। कोणास ठाउक होयेना।
ु ेना। कोणास देव॥ ११॥
देवविण अनमान
jāto toṁ kaḻo deīnā | koṇāsa ṭhāukeṁ hoyenā |
deveṁviṇa anumānenā | koṇāsa deva || 11 ||
11. When that purush goes away then, one is
not allowed to understand. If even this known
cannot know Him and how then can God know
Himself through conjecture?
12. देव पाहावयकारण। देउळ लागती पाहाण।
् ॥ १२॥
ु । देव परगटे
कोठ तरी देउळाचया् गण
deva pāhāvayakāraṇeṁ | deuḻeṁ lāgatī pāhāṇeṁ |
koṭheṁtarī deuḻācyā guṇeṁ | deva pragaṭe || 12
||
12. In order to understand God, the temple has
to be understood. Wherever there is this temple
made of the pure sattwa guna then there, God
is manifest (ie. He is seeing His reflection).
्
13. देउळ महणिजे
नाना शरीर । तेथ राहिज जीवेशवे् र।े
् । अनंत भेद॥ १३॥
नान शरीर नाना परकार
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deuḻeṁ mhaṇije nānā śarīreṁ | tetheṁ rāhijeṁ jīveśvere |
nāna śarīreṁ nānā prakāreṁ | anaṁta bhedeṁ ||
13 ||
13. Due to this ‘I am’ body, there has come
the ‘many’ bodies and therefore one should stay
‘there’ with that Lord of that jiva. For when
this ‘all’ body is the ‘many’ bodies then, it is
that endless paramatma who gets divided into
the ‘many’ ways.
्
14. चालत बोलत देउळ । तयामध
राहिज राउळ ।
ु  देउळ तितक
ु  सकळ । कळली पाहिजे॥ १४॥
जितक
cālatīṁ bolatīṁ deuḻeṁ | tyāmadheṁ rāhijeṁ rāuḻeṁ |
jitukīṁ deuḻeṁ titukīṁ sakaḻeṁ | kaḻalī pāhije ||
14 ||
14. On account of this temple (‘I am everything, everywhere’) that One ‘moves’ and ‘speaks’. Therefore the *Lord should stay in His
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temple. Wherever there is this temple, then
there is this ‘all’ and then the nirgun can be
understood. *(You are the Lord)
्
15. मछ कू रम् वाराह देउळ । भूगोळ धरिला सरवकाळ
।
् । कितियेक॥ १५॥
कराळ विकर् ाळ निरमळ
macha kūrma vārāha deuḻeṁ | bhūgoḻa dharilā
sarvakāḻeṁ |
karāḻeṁ vikrāḻeṁ nirmaḻeṁ | kitiyeka || 15 ||
15. The *fish, the turtle and the boar are these
temples; they uphold the earth within this time
of the ‘all’. But on account of this world of
knowledge, the One within the ‘many’ has become a frightening world of gross experiences.
*(Incarnations of vishnu ie. knowledge or this
‘all’)
16. कितये् क देऊळ सौखय् पाहे। भरतां आवघ सिंध आहे।
्
्
परी त सरवकाळ
न राहे। अशाशवत॥
१६॥
kityeka deūḻīṁ saukhya pāhe | bharatāṁ āvagheṁ
siṁdha āhe |
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parī teṁ sarvakāḻa na rāhe | aśāśvata || 16 ||
16. That One within this temple enjoys great
happiness when the ‘many’ things become this
overflowing of knowledge (‘I am everywhere’).
But still, when that Reality is this time of the
‘all’ then, it is perishable and cannot remain.
्
्
17. अशाशवताचा
मसतकमण।
जयाची येवढी करणी।
्
दिसेना तरी काय जाल धनी। तयासीच महणाव
॥ १७॥
aśāśvatācā mastakamaṇīṁ | jayācī yevaḍhī karaṇī
|
disenā tarī kāya jāleṁ dhanī | tayāsīca mhaṇāveṁ
|| 17 ||
17. This action of mula maya is the jewel in
the crown of the perishable. Still how can this
abundance of knowledge be called that imperceptible Reality?
ु होतां अभेद। विमख
ु होतां उदंड खेद।
18. उदभ् वोनम् ख
ऐसा अधोरध् संवाद। होत जातो॥ १८॥
udbhavonmukha hotāṁ abheda | vimukha hotāṁ
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udaṁḍa kheda |
aisā adhordha saṁvāda | hota jāto || 18 ||
18. When one turns towards the source then,
there is that undivided paramatma and when
there is a turning away from this, then that vast
paramatma gets so much sorrow. And if there is
this looking inwards and looking outwards then
this pure dialogue comes and goes (one is not
established in that undivided atma and there is
the to-ing and fro-ing of understanding).
19. सकळांच े मूळ दिसेना। भवय् भारी आणी भासेना।
निमिषय् येक वसेना। येके ठाइं॥ १९॥
sakaḻāṁce mūḻa disenā | bhavya bhārī āṇī bhāsenā
|
nimiṣya yeka vasenā | yeke ṭhāiṁ || 19 ||
19. The root of this ‘all’ cannot be perceived.
He is majestic, all-pervading, all-powerful and
beyond appearance. But that One does not stay
for even a moment when there is this place of
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the ‘all’. (As long as this sagun is being understood then, there cannot be the understanding
of that nirgun)
् कोण जाणे तयाचा
्
20. ऐसा अगाध परमातमा।
महिमा।
्
् तमा।
ु ी लीळा सरवोत
ं जाणसी॥ २०॥
तझ
तूच
aisā agādha paramātmā | koṇa jāṇe tyācā mahimā
|
tujhī līḻā sarvottamā | tūṁca jāṇasī || 20 ||
20. Such is that unfathomable paramatma. Who
knows the greatness of that paramatma? Your
play is the best of this ‘all’ and it is for only
You, my Lord, to know.
्
्
्
21. संसारा आलियाच सारथक।
जेथ नितयानित
यविवे
क।
येहलोक आणी परलोक। दोन साधिले॥ २१॥
saṁsārā āliyāceṁ sārthaka | jetheṁ nityānityaviveka |
yehaloka āṇī paraloka | donīṁ sādhile || 21 ||
21. There is the fulfilment of this worldly
existence when ‘here’ there is vivek between
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the indestructible and destructible. Then this
world and that other world within that purush/prakruti flourish (when there is the understanding of this world beyond then, even this
world becomes beautiful).
्
22. मननसीळ लोकांपास। अखंड देव आहिरनिश।
् चया् पूरवसं
् चितासी। जोडा नाह॥ २२॥
पाहातां तयां
mananasīḻa lokāṁpāsīṁ | akhaṁḍa deva āhirniśīṁ
|
pāhātāṁ tyāṁcyā pūrvasaṁcitāsī | joḍā nāhīṁ ||
22 ||
22. The one who possesses manana is with this
world of the ‘all’ but, that God is unbroken, day
and night (this ‘all’ goes off when you sleep. He
is beyond ignorance/sleep). And when you have
the understanding of that paramatma then, the
fructifying *karma is not even touched (one understands that this creation is like a dream and
that this body and world are only the fructifying of karma and nothing whatsoever to do
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with me). *(sanchit- stock of acquired karma)
्
23. अखंड योग महणोनि
योगी। योग नाह तो वियोगी।
वियोगी तोहि योगी। योगबळ ॥ २३॥
akhaṁḍa yoga mhaṇoni yogī | yoga nāhīṁ to viyogī |
viyogī tohi yogī | yogabaḻeṁ || 23 ||
23. When there is unbroken union/yoga then,
there is the yogi; if there is no union then, that
paramatma is still not a yogi. But that nonyogi becomes the yogi when that union is firmly
held.
् ग् लावी लोकांसी।
् ची महिमा ऐसी। जे सनमार
24. भलयां
ु
ु न ेदाव॥ २४॥
पोहणार असतां बडतयासी।
बड
bhalyāṁcī mahimā aisī | je sanmārga lāvī lokāṁsī
|
pohaṇāra asatāṁ buḍatayāsī | buḍoṁ nedāveṁ ||
24 ||
24. Such is the greatness of the wise; they lead
this mula maya along the true path to Reality.
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And the one who is a swimmer will not allow
the drowning to drown (He knows, I will drown,
even if I remain in this ‘all’).
् ्मांडाचा निवाडा।
्
् वझाडा।
25. सथू् ळसूमतत
पिंडबरह
्
ं ळ॥ २५॥
परचित
पाहे ऐसा थोडा। भूमड
sthūḻasūkṣmatatvajhāḍā | piṁḍabrahmāṁḍācā nivāḍā |
pracita pāhe aisā thoḍā | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ || 25 ||
25. The gross and subtle elements have been
searched through and the oneness of the pinda
and brahmanda has been determined; those
who understand this ‘experience’ are few in the
world.
् अखंड तयाच विवरण।
्
26. वेदांतीच पंचिकरण।
महांवाकय्  अंतःकरण। रहसय् पाहे॥ २६॥
vedāṁtīceṁ paṁcikarṇa | akhaṁḍa tayāceṁ vivarṇa |
mahāṁvākyeṁ aṁtaḥkaraṇa | rahasya pāhe || 26
||
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26. The panchikarana 1 of vedanta is to investigate that unbroken Reality. Then due to the
great statement, ‘You are That’ (tattwasmi),
the antah-karana/knowing understands that hidden purush.
्
27. ये पृथवीमध
विवेकी असती। धनय् तयांची संगती।
्
् २७॥
्
शरवणमात
र् पावती गती। पराणीमात
र॥
ye pṛthvīmadheṁ vivekī asatī | dhanya tayāṁcī saṁgatī |
śravaṇamātreṁ pāvatī gatī | prāṇīmātra || 27 ||
27. Blessed is the viveki who finds that thoughtlessness within this earth element; for He
has the company of that Reality. Thus by only
*shravan, that one in the prana has attained liberation. *(When shravan is maintained, night
and day)
1

panchikarana – the process by which the subtle manifests
into the gross and the process in reverse. And the ultimate
panchikarana is vedanta- ved, to know; anta - end of; when
even this knowledge goes off.
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् त् रश
् रवण।
्
्
28. सतसं् ग आणी सतशास
अखंड होतसे विवरण।
् गण।
ु परोपकाराचे॥ २८॥
नाना सतसं् ग आणी उततम
satsaṁga āṇī satśāstraśravaṇa | akhaṁḍa hotase
vivarṇa |
nānā satsaṁga āṇī uttama guṇa | paropakārāce ||
28 ||
28. When there is *satsang and the listening to the true shasthtra (neti, neti) then,
there is that unbroken investigation. Then
the ‘many’ satsangs are that satsang (company of the Self) and this is the pure sattwa
guna. *(siddharameshwar maharaj– company
of Self)
्
् पष।
ु
् ीरतीचे
29. जे सदक
ते परमेशवराचे
अंश।
्
्
् थापन
ेचा हवयास।
धरमस
तेथच
 ि वसे॥ २९॥
je sadkīrtīce puruṣa | te parameśvarāce aṁśa |
dharmasthāpanecā havyāsa | tetheṁci vase || 29
||
29. When mula maya is the pervasiveness of
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that mula purush then, that *part of parameshwar becomes Reality. When one lives with this
longing for the establishment of dharma then,
one becomes brahman. *(mula purush)
् ्धार।
30. विशेष सारासार विचार। तेण होय जगगोद
्
संगतयाग निरंतर। होऊन गेले॥ ३०॥
viśeṣa sārāsāra vicāra | teṇeṁ hoya jaggoddhāra |
saṁgatyāgeṁ niraṁtara | hoūna gele || 30 ||
30. The most excellent of all is the thoughtless essence. Due to this, there is that One who
lifts you out of the world and due to the abandonment of all attachment/company, that parabrahman is revealed.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
देवबळातकारनाम
समास पहिला॥ १॥ १७.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
devabaḻātkāranāma samāsa pahilā || 1 || 17.1
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
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Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 1 of Chapter
17 named „The Powerful Name of God“ is
concluded.
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समास सरा : शिवशकत् िनिपण
samāsa dusarā : śivaśaktinirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्म निरमळ
्
् निशचळ।
1. बरह
ज ैस गगन अंतराळ।
्
निराकार के वळ। निरविकारी॥
१॥
brahma nirmaḻa niścaḻa | jaiseṁ gagana aṁtarāḻa
|
nirākāra kevaḻa | nirvikārī || 1 ||
1. brahman is pure and still and He is said to be
like the intervening space of the sky (ie. there
is the sky only because a cloud has appeared
upon it). In this unmodified brahman there is
that formless, pure knowledge.
् आणी सदोदित।
2. अंतचि नाह त अनंत। शाशवत
्
असंत नवहे् त संत। सरवकाळ॥
२॥
aṁtaci nāhīṁ teṁ anaṁta | śāśvata āṇī sadodita |
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asaṁta navhe teṁ saṁta | sarvakāḻa || 2 ||
2. That parabrahman is not the end or the endless. He is eternal and ever-arisen. That parabrahman is not non-existent or existent and
He is not this time of the ‘all’ (as long as there
is this ‘all’ ie. cloud, then brahman is said to
endless, just like the sky).
् ्म त अविनाश। ज ैस आकाश अवकाश।
3. परबरह
न तटु े न फुटे सावकास। ज ैस त ैस॥ ३॥
parabrahma teṁ avināśa | jaiseṁ ākāśa avakāśa |
na tuṭe na phuṭe sāvakāsa | jaiseṁ taiseṁ || 3 ||
3. That parabrahman is indestructible and He is
said to be empty just like the space. But That
cannot be cut or broken. It is, as It is. (the
space goes off but parabrahman never goes off;
maharaj- parabrahman has nothing to do with
all this)
्
्
4. तेथ ान ना अान। तेथ समरण
ना विसमरण।
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ु निरावलं बी॥ ४॥
तेथ अखंड निरग् ण।
tetheṁ jñāna nā ajñāna | tetheṁ smaraṇa nā
vismaraṇa |
tetheṁ akhaṁḍa nirguṇa | nirāvalaṁbī || 4 ||
4. ‘There’ (ie. brahman) is neither knowledge
nor ignorance. ‘There’ is neither memory nor
forgetfulness. ‘There’ that unbroken brahman is
nirgun, requiring no support.
्
5. तेथ चंद ्र सूरय् ना पावक। नवहे् काळोख ना परकाशक।
् ्म॥ ५॥
उपाधीवेगळ येक। निरोपाधी बरह
tetheṁ caṁdra sūrya nā pāvaka | navhe kāḻokheṁ
nā prakāśaka |
upādhīvegaḻeṁ yeka | niropādhī brahma || 5 ||
5. ‘There’ has no moon or sun and no fire. There
has no darkness nor is it light. That One is separate from the limiting concept* and is the
brahman without the limiting concept.2 *(see
2

parabrahman and brahman are, in truth, the same. But
nirgun brahman can only be spoken of in relation with this
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V. 26, the limiting concept is mula maya)
्
्
् च ैतनय् ऐस कलपिल
् ।
6. निशचळ
समरण
चेतल । तयास
ु
ु
गणासमत
व् जाल । गणसाम
य् ऐस॥ ६॥
niścaḻīṁ smaraṇa cetaleṁ | tyāsa caitanya aiseṁ
kalpileṁ |
guṇāsamatveṁ jāleṁ | guṇasāmya aiseṁ || 6 ||
6. In that stillness there arose a memory and
in this way, that brahman was imagined as
*chaitanya. This is the appearance of the gunas
in equilibrium and such is called the balanced
gunas. *(One moving form, full of infinite polimiting concept ie. sagun or maya and so when there is this
brahman then there is maya. This relationship has many names like prakruti/purush, shiva/shakti etc. And when there
is this feminine aspect of maya, prakruti or shakti then, that
thoughtless masculine aspect of brahman, purush or shiva remains hidden. This is duality or otherness and the experience
‘I am’. In parabrahman where there is no talk of nirgun/sagun,
there is non-duality and That is forever free. It is, as only It is.
maharaj- brahman means nothing is there; parabrahman has
nothing to do with all this.
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tential. From this form, each mind creates its
own individual world)
् ्याया। त ैसी जाणिजे मूळमाया।
7. गगन आली अभरछ
उदभ् व आणी विलया। वेळ नाह॥ ७॥
gaganīṁ ālī abhrachyāyā | taisī jāṇije mūḻamāyā |
udbhava āṇī vilayā | veḻa nāhīṁ || 7 ||
7. Just as in the sky there appeared a cloud;
so too, in brahman, mula maya has appeared.
Then there is only the creation and destruction
of this time of the ‘all’ and these ‘many’ periods do not appear (ie. there is only the coming
and going of this ‘all’/chaitanya. This understanding of knowledge awakes and sleeps and
cannot be called eternal. Still ‘here’ individuality has not arisen and this ‘time’ does not get
divided up into day, night, hour etc.).
्
ु गणविका।
ु
ु ैशव।
8. निरग् ण
तोचि शड ्गण
्
्
्
अरधनारीनटे शव। तयास महणिजे॥ ८॥
nirguṇīṁ guṇavikāru | toci śaḍguṇaiśvaru |
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ardhanārīnaṭeśvaru | tayāsa mhaṇije || 8 ||
8. When in that nirgun there is this modification of the pure sattwa guna then, that
brahman is the Lord with six glories. Then that
Reality is called the half male-half female Lord
(ie. nirgun/sagun).
्
ु  आहे सरवशक
9. आदिशकत् ि शिवशकत् ि। मळ
त् ि।
्
्
् जालया॥
तेथनू पढु नाना वेकती। निरमाण
९॥
ādiśakti śivaśakti | muḻīṁ āhe sarvaśakti |
tethūna puḍheṁ nānā vektī | nirmāṇa jālyā || 9
||
9. This is the original power (ie. shakti) or
shiva/shakti. This power of the ‘all’ is at the
root of creation. From ‘there’ it has come and
then ‘many’ forms are created afterwards.
् रजतमाच गूढतव।
्
10. तेथनू पढु शदु ्धसतव।
्
् त् व।
् गणोभिणी॥
ु
तयासि महणिजे
महततत
१०॥
tethūna puḍheṁ śuddhasatva | rajatamāceṁ
gūḍhatva |
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tayāsi mhaṇije mahattattva | guṇakṣobhiṇī || 10
||
10. From ‘there’ has come that pure sattwa
and ‘here’ the raja and tama gunas are concealed. ‘Here’ that Reality should be called mahatattwa (ie. great element) and afterwards that
should be called guna-kshobhini (ie. sudden agitation of the gunas).
ु  असेचिना वेकत् ी। तेथ क ची शिवशकत् ी।
11. मळ
्
् सावधान असाव॥ ११॥
ऐस महणाल
तरी चितत।
muḻīṁ asecinā vektī | tetheṁ kaiṁcī śivaśaktī |
aiseṁ mhaṇāla tarī cittīṁ | sāvadhāna asāveṁ ||
11 ||
11. “If there is no manifestation at the root, how
then can that brahman ‘there’ be shiva/shakti?”
If this is asked then, you should keep your chitta
alert (ie. at the root, shiva/shakti is the subtle
original manifestation of that brahman ‘there’
and only an alert chitta can understand this).
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् ्मांडावन पिंड। अथवा पिंडावन बरह
् ्मांड।
12. बरह
अधोरध् पाहातां निवाड। कळ येतो॥ १२॥
brahmāṁḍāvarūna piṁḍa | athavā piṁḍāvarūna
brahmāṁḍa |
adhordha pāhātāṁ nivāḍa | kaḻoṁ yeto || 12 ||
12. “Has the pinda come from the brahmanda
or has the brahmanda come from the pinda?” If
you look outwards then, there is the pinda and
the brahmanda but if you look inwards then the
pinda and brahmanda do not appear at all (by
vivek this gross body within this gross world
dissolve in oneness).
13. बीज फोडून आणिल मना। तेथ फळ त दिसेना।
वाढत वाढत पढु नाना। फळ येती॥ १३॥
bīja phoḍūna āṇileṁ manā | tetheṁ phaḻa toṁ disenā |
vāḍhata vāḍhata puḍheṁ nānā | phaḻeṁ yetī || 13
||
13. When the mind brings this seed of the ‘all’
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and investigates further, then ‘there’ the fruit
(ie. pinda) is not seen. But when this seed expands outwards then ahead, the ‘many’ fruits
appear.
14. फळ फोडितां बीज दिसे। बीज फोडितां फळ नसे।
् ्मांड॥ १४॥
त ैसा विचार असे। पिंडबरह
phaḻa phoḍitāṁ bīja dise | bīja phoḍitāṁ phaḻa nase
|
taisā vicāra ase | piṁḍabrahmāṁḍīṁ || 14 ||
14. If this fruit is broken open, then the seed
is seen. But if the seed is broken open then,
the fruit is not. In the same way, when this
‘all’ within this pinda and brahmanda is broken into then, only thoughtlessness remains.
(Having searched through this gross world of
the pinda and brahmanda, its seed is discovered. And if one makes further vivek then, this
‘all’/knowledge also will not remain and that
thoughtless Self is as It always is)
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्
्ध।
15. नर नारी दोनी भेद। पिंड दिसती परसिद
्
ु
मळी नसतां विशद। होतील कै स॥ १५॥
nara nārī donī bheda | piṁḍīṁ disatī prasiddha |
muḻī nastāṁ viśada | hotīla kaisīṁ || 15 ||
15. The distinction of man and woman is within the prakruti/purush but it is only in the
pinda/individual bodies that a man and woman
are clearly seen. But if such division had not
been present at the root, then how would they
have appeared (see v.11)?
्
16. नाना बीजप कलपना।
तत काये येक असेना।
्
्
सूम महणोनि भासेना। येकायेक॥ १६॥
nānā bījarūpa kalpanā | tīṁta kāye yeka asenā |
sūkṣma mhaṇoni bhāsenā | yekāyekīṁ || 16 ||
16. The ‘many’ forms are this seed (prakruti/purush) imagining. But within this seed
how can that One not be? However it is subtle
and so that One (ie. still) within this other (ie.
moving) does not appear.
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17. सथू् ळाच मूळ ते वासना। ते वासना आध दिसेना।
ु ेना। सकळ कांह॥ १७॥
सथू् ळावेगळ अनमान
sthūḻāceṁ mūḻa te vāsanā | te vāsanā ādhīṁ disenā
|
sthūḻāvegaḻeṁ anumānenā | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 17
||
17. There is that Reality and there is this vasana/desire to be, and this is the root (ie. seed)
of the gross. But neither that Reality nor this
vasana at the source, can be seen through the
senses. This ‘all thing’ (containing this vasana)
is quite different to the gross and it is beyond
conjecture.
् ेची सृषटी् के ली। ऐस वेदशासत् र् बोलिल।
18. कलपन
्
् के ली। न पाहिजेत क॥ १८॥
दिसेना महणोन
मिथया
kalpanecī sṛṣṭī kelī | aisīṁ vedaśāstreṁ bolilīṁ |
disenā mhaṇona mithyā kelī | na pāhijeta kīṁ ||
18 ||
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nation and by the study of the vedas and shasthras, the gross becomes this ‘speech’ (ie. neti,
neti). “If it is not seen by the naked eye then,
it has to be false”. Such should not be one’s understanding (in truth, it is because it is seen, it
is false).
्
19. पडदा येका येका जनमाचा।
तेथ विचार कळे क चा।
परंत ु गूढतव् हा न ेमाचा। ठाव आहे॥ १९॥
paḍadā yekā yekā janmācā | tetheṁ vicāra kaḻe
kaiṁcā |
paraṁtu gūḍhatva hā nemācā | ṭhāva āhe || 19 ||
19. When that One has the veil of birth covering it then, how can that thoughtless ‘there’
be understood? But that place is always hidden, for this is the only *law of thoughtlessness
(ie. you can never, ever know That; if you say
you know That then, you are knowing, something different). *(‘I cannot be anything that is
seen or perceived by the mind’)
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् च े जीव।
ु च े जीव। नाना सत् रियां
20. नाना पषां
्
येकचि परी देहसवभाव।
वेगळाले॥ २०॥
nānā puruṣāṁce jīva | nānā striyāṁce jīva |
yekaci parī dehasvabhāva | vegaḻāle || 20 ||
20. Then there are the ‘many’ jiva of that purush and there are the ‘many’ jiva of this prakruti. They are the same only but this natural
body of this ‘all’ (ie. prakruti) has been passed
over and a man and woman have appeared.
21. नवरीस नवरी नलगे। ऐसा भेद दिस लागे।
् ्मांडबीज॥ २१॥
पिंडावन उमगे। बरह
navarīsa navarī nalage | aisā bheda disoṁ lāge |
piṁḍāvarūna umage | brahmāṁḍabīja || 21 ||
21. The bride knows another bride is not required. These differences of man and woman become apparent when there is sensory perception. Still by means of this gross pinda, this seed
of the brahmanda can be understood (in this
gross body where ‘many’ different bodies are
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seen, there is the ‘all’ body of prakruti/purush,
and this is the seed of the whole gross creation/brahmanda. This imagined seed within
this little body is the source of duality and from
this there comes the idea of man and woman).
्
् मन नवरीवरी।
22. नवरीच मन नवऱयावरी।
नवऱयाच
ु न पाहावी॥ २२॥
ऐसी वासन ेची परी। मळ
navarīceṁ mana navayāvarī | navayāceṁ mana
navarīvarī |
aisī vāsanecī parī | muḻīṁhūna pāhāvī || 22 ||
22. The mind of the bride is on the bridegroom
and the mind of the bridegroom is on the bride.
Such is the way of this vasana that wants to be
and that should be understood at the root (duality begins due to this wanting to be and then
at the root, a Knower and a known is created).
ु ची अभेद। देहसमंध जाला भेद।
23. वासना मळ
तटु तां देहाच समंध। भेद जेला॥ २३॥
vāsanā muḻīṁcī abheda | dehasamaṁdheṁ jālā
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bheda |
tuṭatāṁ dehāca samaṁdha | bheda jelā || 23 ||
23. This vasana of the root is undivided (ie. purush/prakruti; I am seeing myself) and the differences only appear due to the gross body connection. Therefore when this body connection is
cut then, these differences disappear.
24. नरनारीच बीजकारण। शिवशकत् ीमध जाण।
्
देह धरितां परमाण।
कळ आल ॥ २४॥
naranārīceṁ bījakāraṇa | śivaśaktīmadheṁ jāṇa |
deha dharitāṁ pramāṇa | kaḻoṁ āleṁ || 24 ||
24. The causal-seed of man and woman is
this knowing within shiva-shakti. And if you
hold this body of knowledge then, that Truth
can be understood (ie. if you resolutely refuse
body consciousness and just effortlessly know,
then how can the thought of a woman or man
arise?).
्
25. नाना परीतीच
या् वासना। येकाच येकास कळे ना।
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् अनमाना।
ु
तिण षटीन
कांहस येत॥
 २५॥
nānā prītīcyā vāsanā | yekāceṁ yekāsa kaḻenā |
tikṣaṇa dṛṣṭīneṁ anumānā | kāṁhīṁseṁ yeteṁ ||
25 ||
25. When this vasana has ‘many’ loves then,
the jiva cannot understand this sagun. It is only
by sharp ‘vision’, that conjecture becomes this
‘thing’.
ु
26. बाळकास वाढवी जननी। ह त नवहे् पषाचे
नी।
उपाधी वाढे जयेचने ी। ते हे वनिता॥ २६॥
bāḻakāsa vāḍhavī jananī | heṁ toṁ navhe puruṣācenī |
upādhī vāḍhe jayecenī | te he vanitā || 26 ||
26. But if this mother (ie. prakruti) nurtures her
child, then that purush cannot become thoughtless (her child is the mind; when this expands
due to the attractions of this world then, thoughtlessness cannot be accomplished). For then
this limiting concept of mula maya expands and
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becomes objective and that thoughtless Reality
becomes a woman (“I am a woman, mother”
etc.).
् नाह।
27. वीट नाह कं टाळानाह। आलसय् नाह तरास
ु ी माया कोठ चि ना ह। मातेगग
े ळी॥ २७॥
इतक
vīṭa nāhīṁ kaṁṭāḻānāhīṁ | ālasya nāhīṁ trāsa
nāhīṁ |
itukī māyā koṭheṁci nā hīṁ | mātegegaḻī || 27 ||
27. There is no disgust, nor is there weariness or
sluggishness; there is no laziness or vexation or
annoyance; these things cannot be found with
maya (ie. prakruti), the original mother, for she
is not like a mother with her child (ie. all these
things are felt by the parent).
28. नाना उपाधी वाढऊं जाणे। नाना मायेन  गोऊं जाणे।
् लाऊं जाणे। नाना परपं
् चाची॥ २८॥
नाना परीती
nānā upādhī vāḍhaūṁ jāṇe | nānā māyeneṁ goūṁ
jāṇe |
nānā prītī lāūṁ jāṇe | nānā prapaṁcācī || 28 ||
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28. For this mother with a child knows the expansion of this limiting concept of maya into
the limiting concept of the ‘many’ bodies. She
knows the ‘many’ entanglements made by maya
and she knows the ‘many’ loves of prapanch.
् विशवास।
्
् पषाचा
ु
ु
29. पषास
सत् रीचा
सत् रीस
संतोष।
् वासन ेस। बांधोन टकिल ॥ २९॥
परसपर
puruṣāsa strīcā viśvāsa | strīsa puruṣācā saṁtoṣa
|
paraspareṁ vāsanesa | bāṁdhona ṭakileṁ || 29 ||
29. But to that purush there is the faithfulness
of His prakruti and to His prakruti there is the
contentment (ie. ananda) with her purush. Thus
each are mutually tied to this vasana, to be.
्
् मोठ सूतर् के ल । मनषु यमात
30. ईशवर
र् गतं ु ोन राहिल ।
ं ु ाळ के ल । उगवेना ऐस॥ ३०॥
लोभाच गड
īśvareṁ moṭheṁ sūtra keleṁ | manuṣyamātra guṁtona rāhileṁ |
lobhāceṁ guṁḍāḻeṁ keleṁ | ugavenā aiseṁ || 30
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||
30. God has created this mysterious and intricate mechanism by which the whole of mankind
is kept entangled and this knot of affection and
longing cannot be disentangled.
् आवडी। सत् रीप
् षां
ु ची माहां गोडी।
31. ऐसी परसपर
ु न चालिली रोकडी। विवेक पाहावी॥ ३१॥
हे मळ
aisī paraspareṁ āvaḍī | strīpuruṣāṁcī māhāṁ goḍī
|
he muḻīṁhūna cālilī rokaḍī | vivekeṁ pāhāvī || 31
||
31. Their mutual liking for each other is due
to this ‘great liking’ of prakruti and purush.
At this root, that still and thoughtless Self
moves as this ever-present ‘experience’ (prakruti/purush; this movement brings the maya
of knowing) and this should be understood by
vivek.
् जाल । पढु पषट् दिसोन आल ।
ु  सूम् निरमाण
32. मळ
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्
उतपतीच
कारय् चाले। उभयतांकरितां॥ ३२॥
muḻīṁ sūkṣma nirmāṇa jāleṁ | puḍheṁ paṣṭa
disona āleṁ |
utpatīceṁ kārya cāle | ubhayatāṁkaritāṁ || 32 ||
32. At the root that brahman appears as Its
creation and then ahead, this becomes visible to
the eyes. Then there is the act of procreation,
all because of shiva/shakti.
ु ।
ु  शिवशकत् ी खर । पढु जाल वधवर
33. मळ
् । विसतारली
्
्
चौऱयासि
ल विसतार
जे॥ ३३॥
muḻīṁ śivaśaktī khareṁ | puḍheṁ jālīṁ vadhuvareṁ |
cauyāsi lakṣa vistāreṁ | vistāralī je || 33 ||
33. At the root this shiva/shakti was taken
as true and then afterwards there appeared a
bride and his bridegroom. The expansion of the
eighty-four principles of the jiva is this mula
maya expanded (ie. objectified).
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् मनास पाहिजे आणिल ।
34. येथ शिवशकत् ीच प के ल । शरोत
विवरलियांविण बोलिल । त वेरथ् जाणाव॥ ३४॥
yetheṁ śivaśaktīceṁ rūpa keleṁ | śrotīṁ manāsa
pāhije āṇileṁ |
vivaraliyāṁviṇa bolileṁ | teṁ vertha jāṇāveṁ ||
34 ||
34. ‘Here’ this form of shiva/shakti was created
and therefore in the listener this form should
be brought to the mind (ie. forget everything
and this form is there). But without proper investigation (ie. thoughtless vivek), that Reality
is this ‘speech’ and this should be known as an
empty vanity (‘I am He’).
(So, even in this purush/prakruti, or
shiva/shakti or brahman/maya etc. there
is a duality. Perhaps this is why the opening
line of the next chapter is such)
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
शिवशकतिनिपणनाम समास सरा॥ २॥ १७.२
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iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
śivaśaktinirūpaṇanāma samāsa dusarā || 2 || 17.2
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 2 of Chapter
17 named „Shiva/Shakti“ is concluded.
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‘Name’)

(Listening

to

this

्
समास तिसरा : शरवणनिपण
samāsa tisarā : śravaṇanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. थांबाथांबा ऐका ऐका। आधच गरं् थ सोडूं नका।
सांगितल त ऐका। सावधपण॥ १॥
thāṁbāthāṁbā aikā aikā | ādhīṁca graṁtha soḍūṁ
nakā |
sāṁgitaleṁ teṁ aikā | sāvadhapaṇeṁ || 1 ||
1. Wait and wait! Listen and listen! Even at
this source, this scripture should not be put
aside (ie. still that Reality has not been understood). Therefore listen with complete alertness
and then that Reality can be understood.
् मनिपण।
्
् णनामध
्
्
2. शरव
य् सार शरवण।
त ह अधयात
् थामध
्
् गरन
ु
सचित
कन अंतःकरण।
विवराव॥ २॥
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śravṇanāmadhyeṁ sāra śravaṇa | teṁ heṁ adhyātmanirūpaṇa |
sucita karūna aṁtaḥkarṇa | granthāmadheṁ vivarāveṁ || 2 ||
2. When in shravan/listening there is the essence of shravan (ie. nirgun), then there is the
thoughtless discourse of non-duality. Therefore
your antah-karana should search further within
this scripture and your mind/chitta should become pure.
् साातकार।
्
्
3. शरवणमननाचा
विचार। निजधयास
रोकडा मोाचा उधार। बोलचि नये॥ ३॥
śravaṇamananācā vicāra | nijadhyāseṁ sākṣātkāra
|
rokaḍā mokṣācā udhāra | boloṁci naye || 3 ||
3. When there is shravan and manana then,
through *nijadhyasa (maharaj- natural meditation) there is that sakshatkar (like the salt
dropped in the ocean). Anything that delays
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this ever-present liberation should not be ‘spoken’ (this ‘word’ is instant liberation from gross
body consciousness and thoughts should not be
allowed to interfere with this; maharaj- At this
moment, you are He). *(See 19.5.28; to enter
and stay ‘there’)
4. नाना रतन्  परीितां। अथवा वजन करितां।
् सोन पट
ु घालतां। सावधान असाव॥ ४॥
उततम
nānā ratneṁ parīkṣitāṁ | athavā vajaneṁ karitāṁ
|
uttama soneṁ puṭīṁ ghālatāṁ | sāvadhāna asāveṁ || 4 ||
4. Just as one takes exceedingly great care when
examining the ‘many’ jewels or when the materials to be purchased are being weighed. Or
just as utmost alertness is required when pure
liquid gold is being poured into a mould.
5. नाना नाण मोजून घेण। नाना परीा करण।
्
विवेकी मनषु यासी
बोलण। सावधपण॥ ५॥
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nānā nāṇīṁ mojūna gheṇeṁ | nānā parīkṣā karaṇeṁ |
vivekī manuṣyāsī bolaṇeṁ | sāvadhapaṇeṁ || 5 ||
5. Just as alertness is required when the ‘many’
accounts are being counted or when the ‘many’
examinations are being made; so too, if a man
is ever alert to this ‘speech’ then, he is a viveki.
् निवडून वचितां होते मानय।
्
6. ज ैस लाखोलीच धानय।
् देव ोभे॥ ६॥
सगट मानितां अमानय।
jaiseṁ lākholīceṁ dhānya | nivaḍūna veṁcitāṁ
hote mānya |
sagaṭa mānitāṁ amānya | deva kṣobhe || 6 ||
6. When making an offering to a god, if the one
hundred thousand grains are carefully gathered
and checked one by one then, this is not the
same as just lumping all the grains together without regard; for then God will become angry
(ie. moment to moment there should be this
listening ie. nothing is there. If there is no pro4364
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per listening then, body consciousness will not
leave and one will suffer and surely die one day
ie. God’s anger will arise for you love the world
and not Him ie. you are still within His law of
karma).
्
ु कारबार। तेथ असाव अति ततपर।
7. येकांत नाजक
् थ॥
् मग
् ७॥
् या् कोटिगण
् रन
ु विचार। अधयात
तयाच
yekāṁtīṁ nājuka kārabāra | tetheṁ asāveṁ ati tatpara |
tyācyā koṭiguṇeṁ vicāra | adhyātmagranthīṁ || 7
||
7. In ‘aloneness’ there is this delicate and
secret matter and therefore there should be the
utmost alertness ‘there’. Therefore within this
spiritual composition understand that pure sattwa guna and then thoughtlessness.
् कथा गोषटी् पवाड। नाना अवतारचरितर् वाड।
8. काहिणया
् मविद
् समसतां
् मधय् जाड। अधयात
्
्या॥ ८॥
तया
kāhiṇyā kathā goṣṭī pavāḍa | nānā avatāracaritreṁ
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vāḍa |
tyā samastāṁmadhyeṁ jāḍa | adhyātmavidyā || 8
||
8. When this ‘story’ of God expands then, there
are the ‘many’ exploits of this *avatar. But
when this ‘story’ of God that is within the
‘many’ things, is carefully told then, there is
true spiritual knowledge. *(avatar- To come
down from that ‘aloneness’ and enter into duality and become knowledge. And when this ‘I
am’ is also forgotten then there are the ‘many’
exploits of “I am Mr. so and so”)
् ऐकिल । तेण काये हातास आल ।
9. गत गोषटीस
्
् त् जाल । परी त दिसेना क॥ ९॥
ु य् पराप
महणती पण
gata goṣṭīsa aikileṁ | teṇeṁ kāye hātāsa āleṁ |
mhaṇatī puṇya prāpta jāleṁ | parī teṁ disenā kīṁ
|| 9 ||
9. “When there is the continuous listening to
this ‘story’ then, what will be gained?” The
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scriptures say that, great merit will be gained
but, this merit cannot be seen like you see the
objects of the world (maharaj- you think you
are losing everything but the the wealth you
are storing up is so much).
् मसार।
्
्
10. त ैस नवहे् अधयात
हा परचितीचा
विचार।
्
ु
कळतां अनमानाचा संवहार। होत जातो॥ १०॥
taiseṁ navhe adhyātmasāra | hā pracitīcā vicāra |
kaḻatāṁ anumānācā saṁvhāra | hota jāto || 10 ||
10. However this ‘experience’ is not that essence
of our spiritual discourse. The essence is thoughtlessness and this comes only through this
‘experience’. And when That has been understood then, there is the destruction of all conjecture.
्
् ।
11. मोठे मोठे येऊन गेले। आतम् याकरितां
च वरतले
्
्
्
ु ११॥
तया आतमयाचा महिमा बोले। ऐसा कवण॥
moṭhe moṭhe yeūna gele | ātmyākaritāṁca vartale
|
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tyā ātmyācā mahimā bole | aisā kavaṇu || 11 ||
11. That greatest of the great comes and
goes when it this knowledge; yet this
knowledge/‘speech’ functions on account
of that great atma. Therefore how can the
greatness of that atma be this ‘speech’? (It is
not necessary to ‘speak’ this ‘word’ even. This
is the beginning of maya)
12. यगु ानयगु  येकटा येक। चालवितो तिनी लोक।
् आतम् याचा
्
तया
विवेक। पाहिलाच पाहावा॥ १२॥
yugānayugeṁ yekaṭā yeka | cālavito tinī loka |
tyā ātmyācā viveka | pāhilāca pāhāvā || 12 ||
12. From age to age* there is only that One and
that purush controls and governs all the three
worlds. Therefore the vivek of that atma should
be understood over and over again. *(The four
ages that are said to be within this endless
‘time’/knowledge; see 6.4.1. These are all imagined when knowledge is forgotten and knowledge
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itself is that atma purush imagining)
् आले येऊन गेले। ते ज ैसे ज ैसे वरतले
् ।
13. पराणी
् क
ु े च कथन के ल । इछेसारिख॥ १३॥
ते वरतण
prāṇī āle yeūna gele | te jaise jaise vartale |
te vartaṇukeceṁ kathana keleṁ | ichesārikheṁ ||
13 ||
13. When that One came again and again in
the prana and went away again and again then,
that Reality exists in only the prana. And even
when that Reality abides in this ‘I am’ feeling
still, It has a ‘wish’ (ie. desire to know; therefore
it is not desireless).
् नाह दाट। तेथ अवघ सरसपाट।
14. जेथ आतमा
् काये जाणे॥ १४॥
्
अतम् याविण
बापडु काषठ।
jetheṁ ātmā nāhīṁ dāṭa | tetheṁ avagheṁ sarasapāṭa |
atmyāviṇa bāpuḍeṁ kāṣṭha | kāye jāṇe || 14 ||
14. When ‘here’ that atma is not powerfully pre4369
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sent, then ‘there’ is destroyed by the ‘many’
things. But without that atma, what can this
poor piece of wood actually know (what can
the gross body know)?
्
15. ऐस वरिषठ् आतमान।
सर नाह यासमान।
्
्
सृषटीमध विवेकी सजजन। तेचि ह जाणती॥ १५॥
aiseṁ variṣṭha ātmajñāna | dusareṁ nāhīṁ yāsamāna |
sṛṣṭīmadheṁ vivekī sajjana | teci heṁ jāṇatī || 15
||
15. Such is the superiority of Self
Knowledge/atma gnyan. Even this ‘speech’ is not its equal. In the gross world the one
who knows this ‘I am’ is called a viveki and the
sajjana is the one who knows that thoughtless
Self.
16. पृथवी् आणी आप तेज। याचा पृथिवीमधय् समज।
् ततवबीज।
्
अंतरातमा
त वेगळ चि राहिल ॥ १६॥
pṛthvī āṇī āpa teja | yācā pṛthivīmadhyeṁ samaja
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|
aṁtarātmā tatvabīja | teṁ vegaḻeṁci rāhileṁ || 16
||
16. There is the earth element, the water element and the fire element; but understand that
this ‘speech’ of the wind with the space is within
the earth element (ie. this ‘speech’ pervades all
things created by the fire, water and earth elements). This is called the antaratma and it is
the seed of the gross elements but that Reality
remains quite separate.
17. वायोपासून प ैलिकडे। जो कोणी विवेक पवाडे।
् सांपडे। तया
् पषासी॥
ु
जवळीच आतमा
१७॥
vāyopāsūna pailikaḍe | jo koṇī vivekeṁ pavāḍe |
javaḻīca ātmā sāṁpaḍe | tyā puruṣāsī || 17 ||
17. From this wind of the ‘all’ there comes that
Reality (when further vivek is used). That purush is the only one who can enter there through
vivek. Then you will discover that this stormy
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atma purush is that still Reality (the antaratma
is this association of the purush/atma with His
prakruti and it the most active of all ie. chaitanya).
् तिपष
ु
ु मूळमाया।
18. वायो आकाश गणमाया।
परकृ
्
्
सूमप परचित येया। कठीण आहे॥ १८॥
vāyo ākāśa guṇamāyā | prakṛtipuruṣa mūḻamāyā
|
sūkṣmarūpeṁ pracita yeyā | kaṭhīṇa āhe || 18 ||
18. There is this wind and that space and then,
there is guna maya (ie. the manifestation of
the gunas and the fire, water and earth elements). Yet even when these elements become
manifest still, there is this prakruti/purush or
mula maya. Due this *form of brahman, there is
this ‘experience’ but, this ‘experience’ is maya.
*(brahman appears to take form but we cannot
say this about parabrahman)
् कोण मन घाली।
19. मायादेवीचया् धांदली। सूम
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् तटु ली। संदहे वृतती॥
् १९॥
समजला तयची
māyādevīcyā dhāṁdalī | sūkṣmīṁ koṇa mana ghālī
|
samajalā tyacī tuṭalī | saṁdehavṛttī || 19 ||
19. And when there is this confusion of the
goddess maya then, how can the mind be established in brahman? For when there is this
knowing vritti then, the ‘all’ body remains and
the understanding of that thoughtless purush is
snapped.
20. मूळमाया चौथा देह। जाला पाहिजे विदेह।
ु २०॥
देहातीत होऊन राहे। धनय् तो साध॥
mūḻamāyā cauthā deha | jālā pāhije videha |
dehātīta hoūna rāhe | dhanya to sādhu || 20 ||
20. mula maya is this fourth body and this
should become videhi/beyond the body. The
one who is established ‘beyond the body’ is that
blessed sadhu.
्
21. विचार ऊरध् चढती। तयासी च ऊरधगती।
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्
येरां सकळां अधोगती। पदारथान
॥ २१॥
vicāreṁ ūrdha caḍhatī | tayāsī ca ūrdhagatī |
yerāṁ sakaḻāṁ adhogatī | padārthajñāneṁ || 21
||
21. When one rises higher and higher due to
thoughtlessness then, there comes that highest
state of liberation (Final Liberation). The other
liberations are a form of this ‘all’ and this lower
state (ie. body consciousness) is on account of
this knowledge of the ‘object’.
22. पदारथ् चांगले दिसती। परी ते सवचि नासती।
् ट् ततो भरष
् ट् होती। लोक तेण॥
अतो भरष
 २२॥
padārtha cāṁgale disatī | parī te saveṁci nāsatī |
ato bhraṣṭa tato bhraṣṭa hotī | loka teṇeṁ || 22 ||
22. When one sees this good ‘object’ then, immediately that Reality is destroyed. For whatever the delusion may be, that Reality will appear as that; either this world of the ‘many’ or
that world of knowledge.
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्
ु
23. याकारळ पदारथान।
नाना जिनसीचा अनमान।
ं ु ीत जाव॥ २३॥
सरव् सांडून निरंजन। धड
yākāraḻeṁ padārthajñāna | nānā jinasīcā anumāna
|
sarva sāṁḍūna niraṁjana | dhuṁḍīta jāveṁ || 23
||
23. On account of this knowledge of the ‘object’ there comes the conjecture of the ‘many’
objects. Therefore this ‘all’ should be continually let slip and in this way, that niranjan (ie.
pure knowledge) should be intensely searched
out (ie. let whatever has to come, come with
neither attraction nor aversion).
्
्
24. अषटां् ग योग पिंडदान। तयान
थोर ततवान।
्
्
तयान
थोर आतमान।
त पाहिल पाहिजे॥ २४॥
aṣṭāṁga yoga piṁḍadajñāna | tyāhūna thora tatvajñāna |
tyāhūna thora ātmajñāna | teṁ pāhileṁ pāhije ||
24 ||
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24. *asthanga yoga is the knowledge of the
pinda and greater than that is the knowledge
of the elements; and greater than that is the
knowledge of this antar-atma. Then that Reality should be understood. *(asana, pranayama
etc.)
ु  उठी।
25. मूळमायेच े सेवट। हरिसंकलप् मळ
उपासनायोग इठी। तेथ घातली पाहिजे॥ २५॥
mūḻamāyece sevaṭīṁ | harisaṁkalpa muḻīṁ uṭhī |
upāsanāyogeṁ iṭhī | tetheṁ ghātalī pāhije || 25 ||
25. This is the end of mula maya; for mula
maya is the arising of this ‘knowing’ of vishnu
at the root. Still by means of this worship (ie.
‘He knows everything’) one merges in brahman
and is established ‘there’.
् ्म निरग् ण।
्
ु
26. मन तयापलिकडे
जाण। निखळ बरह
् तयाची
्
् निशचळ
निरमळ
खूण। गगनासारिखी॥ २६॥
mana tyāpalikaḍe jāṇa | nikhaḻa brahma nirguṇa |
nirmaḻa niścaḻa tyācī khūṇa | gaganāsārikhī || 26
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||
26. Therefore know That which is on the side
beyond. It is the complete brahman, beyond
doubt and without the gunas. The understanding of that pure and still brahman is like the
sky (ie. everything is there but He is untouched).
् भेटल ।
्
27. येथनू तेथवरी दाटल । पराणीमात
रास
् न आहे॥ २७॥
्
पदारथमात
र् लिगटल । वयापू
yethūna tethavarī dāṭaleṁ | prāṇīmātrāsa bheṭaleṁ |
padārthamātrīṁ ligaṭaleṁ | vyāpūna āhe || 27 ||
27. Then that which is full from ‘here’ to ‘there’
will be met in the prana (ie. in this body, at
this moment only, understanding can be gained. Any other promise is deceit). That is
brahman and He is completely pervading within
this whole ‘object’.
्
्
28. तयाऐस
नाह थोर। सूमान
सूम् विचार।
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् ्माचा संवहार।
्
पिंडबरह
होतां कळे ॥ २८॥
tyāaiseṁ nāhīṁ thora | sūkṣmāhūna sūkṣma
vicāra |
piṁḍabrahmācā saṁvhāra | hotāṁ kaḻe || 28 ||
v
् ्मांड असतां। विवेकपरळये
्
29. अथवा पिंड बरह
पाह जातां।
् कोण ह ततवता।
्
शाशवत
उमज लागे॥ २९॥
athavā piṁḍa brahmāṁḍa asatāṁ | vivekapraḻaye
pāhoṁ jātāṁ |
śāśvata koṇa heṁ tatvatā | umajoṁ lāge || 29 ||
29. Or it can be said that, the pinda becomes this brahmanda and then due to the
brahmanda’s dissolution by vivek, that brahman
is understood. But who is there who can
truly understand that eternal and thoughtless
brahman?
्
30. कन अवघा ततवझाडा।
सारासाराचा निवाडा।
् थ् सोडा। सखिनाव
ु
सावधपण गरन
॥ ३०॥
karūna avaghā tatvajhāḍā | sārāsārācā nivāḍā |
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sāvadhapaṇeṁ grantha soḍā | sukhināveṁ || 30
||
30. But if there is the elimination of the elements that have created the ‘many’ things and
if by acute alertness, that essence is determined
from the non-essence, then with pleasure, set
this scripture aside (and remain as That only,
where words come back).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
शरवणनिपणनाम
समास तिसरा॥ ३॥ १७.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
śravaṇanirūpaṇanāma samāsa tisarā || 3 || 17.3
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 3 of Chapter
17 named „Shravan (Listening to this ‘Name’)“
is concluded.
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17.4 Discarding the Guesswork and
Conjecture
ु
समास चौथा : अनमाननिरसन
samāsa cauthā : anumānanirasana
|| Šrí Rám ||
् यान
् आशंका घेतली। त ै ततकाळ
्
1. शरोत
पाहिजे फे डिली।
्
्
्
्
सवगोषटीन सगोषटी पचली। ऐस न वहाव॥ २॥
śrotyāneṁ āśaṁkā ghetalī | tai tatkāḻa pāhije
pheḍilī |
svagoṣṭīneṁ sagoṣṭī peṁcalī | aiseṁ na vhāveṁ ||
2 ||
1. Knowledge is the remedy for the restless mind
and when this knowledge is wiped away (by
pure knowledge) then the speaker should not be
troubled (maharaj- don’t let anyone break your
samadhi). Still as long as the connection with
this ‘speech’ remains, this connection should
not be let slip.
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2. पढु धरितां माग पचला। माग धरितां पढु उडाला।
ऐसा सांपडतचि गेला। ठाइं ठाइं॥ ३॥
puḍheṁ dharitāṁ māgeṁ peṁcalā | māgeṁ dharitāṁ puḍheṁ uḍālā |
aisā sāṁpaḍataci gelā | ṭhāiṁ ṭhāiṁ || 3 ||
2. This doubt (ie. knowledge is the original
doubt, see 15.5.8, 9) that has been accepted
by the listener should be removed by thoughtlessness. Therefore one’s own ‘story’ should never get confused with the ‘many’ stories within
one’s own ‘story’. (One’s own ‘story’ is this effortless knowing ie. let whatever has to come,
come and let whatever has to go, go. It is not
something to be again recalled and adjusted to
suit one’s image of oneself ie. the ‘many’ stories)
ु य् ा खातो। जनास कै सा काढूं पाहातो।
3. पोहणारचि गचक
आशय लोकांच राहातो। ठाइं ठाइं॥ ३॥
pohaṇāraci gucakyā khāto | janāsa kaisā kāḍhūṁ
pāhāto |
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āśaya lokāṁca rāhāto | ṭhāiṁ ṭhāiṁ || 3 ||
3. When there are the ‘many’ stories then, whatever is held in mind contradicts what which
was previously there and those things that were
previously conceived of later fly away in the
wind. In this way, the mind is everywhere falling
into confusion.
्
्
4. आपणचि बोलिला संवहार।
आपणचि बोलिजे सरवसार।
् मायेचा पार। टाकिला पाहिजे॥ ५॥
सतर
āpaṇaci bolilā saṁvhāra | āpaṇaci bolije sarvasāra
|
dustara māyecā pāra | ṭākilā pāhije || 5 ||
4. Only a good swimmer succeeds in crossing
this river that is full of deep unseen trenches. He
understands how to pull out his ignorant mind,
full of so ‘many’ concepts. For when there is
this intent to just know and just be, then that
purush stays in every place.
् । तयाच
् प बिंबऊन द ्याव।
5. ज ज सूम् नाम घयाव
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्
तरीच वकत् ा महणवाव
। विचारवंत॥ ६॥
jeṁ jeṁ sūkṣma nāma ghyāveṁ | tyāceṁ rūpa
biṁbaūna dyāveṁ |
tarīca vaktā mhaṇavāveṁ | vicāravaṁta || 6 ||
5. If our ‘speech’ is to be destroyed then, it
should be destroyed by that essence only (I do
not exist). Due to this, one should reach the
other side of this diﬃcult to cross maya.
् । तयाच
् प बिंबऊन द ्याव।
6. ज ज सूम् नाम घयाव
्
तरीच वकत् ा महणवाव
। विचारवंत॥ ६॥
jeṁ jeṁ sūkṣma nāma ghyāveṁ | tyāceṁ rūpa
biṁbaūna dyāveṁ |
tarīca vaktā mhaṇavāveṁ | vicāravaṁta || 6 ||
6. The brahman should accept this ‘I am’ of
mula maya and then this form of brahman
that has appeared should be given away. Only
then should the speaker be called the possessor
of thoughtlessness (thoughtlessness does not
accept any other; not even this ‘I am’ of
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knowledge)
् ्म कै स मूळमाया कै सी। अषटधाप
्
् ती शिवशकत् ी कै सी।
7. बरह
रकृ
्
्
्
ु शवराची
ु
शड ्गणे
सथिति
कै सी। गणसाम
याची॥
७॥
brahma kaiseṁ mūḻamāyā kaisī | aṣṭadhāprakṛtī śivaśaktī kaisī |
śaḍguṇeśvarācī sthiti kaisī | guṇasāmyācī || 7 ||
7. Then where is brahman and what is mula
maya? Then where is this eightfold prakruti and
shiva/shakti? Then what is the state of the Lord
with the six glories and what is the gunas in
balance? (When thoughtlessness appears then
all these have no value)
् परकृ
् तिपषाचा
्
ु
8. अरधनारीनटे
शवर।
विचार।
्
ु
ु
े
गणोभिणी तदनंतर। तरिगण कै स॥ ८॥
ardhanārīnaṭeśvara | prakṛtipuruṣācā vicāra |
guṇakṣobhiṇī tadanaṁtara | triguṇa kaise || 8 ||
8. When this half male-half female Lord (ie. sagun) or prakriti
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emphpurusha is that thoughtless Self then, how
can there be gunakshobhini/the agitation of
three gunas and afterwards the three gunas?
् शलयां
् शाची परी।
्
9. पूरवक
कोठून कोठवरी। वाचयां
ु ९॥
सूम् नाना विचार करी। धनय् तो साध॥
pūrvakakṣa koṭhūna koṭhavarī | vācyāṁśalakṣyāṁśācī parī |
sūkṣma nānā vicāra karī | dhanya to sādhu || 9 ||
9. Then from where and on what will this hypothesis (‘I am He’) come? When this ‘word’
meaning is like the implied meaning then, that
brahman has made the ‘many’ thoughts into the
thoughtless and this is that blessed sadhu.
्
10. नान पालहाळ
पडेना। बोलिल चि बोलावेना।
् भ् अनमाना।
ु
मौनयगर
आणून सोडी॥ १०॥
nāna pālhāḻīṁ paḍenā | bolileṁci bolāvenā |
maunyagarbha anumānā | āṇūna soḍī || 10 ||
10. Then that One does not fall into the ex4386
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pansion of the ‘many’ and this ‘speech’ is not
be made to ‘speak’. Then the guesswork and
conjecture has been brought to the ‘essence of
silence’ and left aside.
् ्म। घडी येक सरव् बरह
् ्म।
11. घडी येक विमळ बरह
्
्
्
द ्रषटा साी सतता बरह ्म। ण येक॥ ११॥
ghaḍī yeka vimaḻa brahma | ghaḍī yeka sarva
brahma |
draṣṭā sākṣī sattā brahma | kṣaṇa yeka || 11 ||
11. But sometimes that One is pure brahman
and then sometimes that One says, “This ‘all’
is brahman” and then sometimes that endless
moment of the One, is the seen, the seer and
this existence brahman (see 7.3, the fourteen
brahmans). (A wavering mind that is not established in that ‘essence of silence’, sometimes
understands and sometimes It gets carried away
in maya’s flood)
् ्म के वळ।
् तचि जाल चंचळ। चंचळ तचि बरह
12. निशचळ
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् ग खळखळ। निवाडा नाह॥ १२॥
नाना परसं
niścaḻa teṁci jāleṁ caṁcaḻa | caṁcaḻa teṁci
brahma kevaḻa |
nānā prasaṁgīṁ khaḻakhaḻa | nivāḍā nāhīṁ || 12
||
12. When that still Reality becomes the moving
and this moving becomes that pure knowledge
of brahman and That becomes the ‘many’ within this moving and makes alot of loud noise
then, there is no resolve (ie. the mind is always
wavering).
् के वळ।
्
13. चळत आणी निशचळ।
अवघ च ैतनयचि
प वेगळाल परां् जळ। कदापी बोलवेना॥ १३॥
caḻateṁ āṇī niścaḻa | avagheṁ caitanyaci kevaḻa |
rūpeṁ vegaḻālīṁ prāṁjaḻa | kadāpī bolavenā || 13
||
13. Then there is the agitated and then the
still and then there are the ‘many’ things and
then there is this agitated chaitanya again and
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then that pure still knowledge once more. Therefore by means of this chaitanya, that pure
knowledge is to be separated out and then never ‘spoken’ again (one should have a firm, unshakable conviction).
14. उगीच करी गथागोवी। तो लोकांस कै स उगवी।
् नाना गोवी। पडत जाते॥ १४॥
नाना निशचय
ugīca karī gathāgovī | to lokāṁsa kaiseṁ ugavī |
nānā niścayeṁ nānā govī | paḍata jāte || 14 ||
14. But when that still and silent Self confuses
Itself then, how can it unravel this world? For
these resolves and convictions of the ‘many’ can
only bring the confusions of the ‘many’.
् ्म। परबरह
् ्मास ह ्मणे भरम।
्
्
् परबरह
15. भरमास
महणे
् बोलोन दावी॥ १५॥
ातेपणाचा संभरम।
bhramāsa mhaṇe parabrahma | parabrahmāsa
hmaṇe bhrama |
jñātepaṇācā saṁbhrama | bolona dāvī || 15 ||
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15. Then parabrahman gets called this delusion
and this delusion is called parabrahman. But
this ‘all’ is pure delusion and it’s ‘speech’ is
full of pride (this ‘I am’ feels it is complete and
true).
्
16. घाली शासत् रां् ची दडपण। परचितिविण
निपण।
ु जातां उगाच सीण। अतयं् त मानी॥ १६॥
पस
ghālī śāstrāṁcī daḍapaṇa | pracitiviṇa nirūpaṇa |
pusoṁ jātāṁ ugāca sīṇa | atyaṁta mānī || 16 ||
16. And if there is only the intellectual
knowledge of the shasthras then, words are ones
only support and they are lacking the support
of this ‘experience’. Then that still and silent
Reality is wiped away and there is wearisome,
emptiness and tremendous arrogance.
् आणि पदारथभिडा।
्
ु
17. ातयास
तो काय बोलेल बापडा।
सारासाराचा निवाडा। जाला पाहिजे॥ १७॥
jñātyāsa āṇi padārthabhiḍā | to kāya bolela bāpuḍā
|
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sārāsārācā nivāḍā | jālā pāhije || 17 ||
17. And if that Knower has affection for this
‘object’ (ie. known) then, how much foolishness
will that purush not ‘speak’? Therefore the discrimination between the essence/non-essence is
required.
ु कांहच न करी।
18. वैद ्य मातरे् ची सत् तु ी करी। मातरा् गण
्
परचितिविण
त ैसी परी। ानाची जाली॥ १८॥
vaidya mātrecī stutī karī | mātrā guṇa kāṁhīṁca
na karī |
pracitiviṇa taisī parī | jñānācī jālī || 18 ||
18. Even if the medicine is praised by the doctor
(some kind of sadhana advised by one without
this ‘experience’; but such a doctor cannot save
your life) but the properties of these medicines cannot make this ‘all thing’ then, this is
knowledge that is devoid of this ‘experience’.
19. तेथ नाह सारासार। तेथ अवघा अंधकार।
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नाना परीेचा विचार। राहिला तेथ॥
 १९॥
tetheṁ nāhīṁ sārāsāra | tetheṁ avaghā aṁdhakāra
|
nānā parīkṣecā vicāra | rāhilā tetheṁ || 19 ||
19. Then ‘here’ cannot be that thoughtless essence and ‘there’ is the ‘many’ thoughts in the
darkness of ignorant. But these ‘many’ thoughts
cease when there is the thoughtless of the true
examiner ‘there’.
् ग् नरक।
् विवेक आणि अविवेक।
ु य् सवर
20. पाप पण
्
् रह ्म काये येक। सांपडल नाह॥ २०॥
सरवब
pāpa puṇya svarga narka | viveka āṇi aviveka |
sarvabrahmīṁ kāye yeka | sāṁpaḍaleṁ nāhīṁ ||
20 ||
20. When there is sin and merit, heaven and
hell, a viveki and a-vivek then, how has that
One within this ‘all’ not fallen into confusion?
्
21. पावन आणि त पतन। दोन मानिल ततसमान।
्
्
ु
निशचये आणि अनमान। बरह ्मप॥ २१॥
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pāvana āṇi teṁ patana | donīṁ mānilīṁ tatsamāna
|
niścaye āṇi anumāna | brahmarūpa || 21 ||
21. Then the pure and the downfallen are regarded as both the same; then this ‘all’ of brahman
is convictions and conjectures.
् ्मप जाल आघव। तेथ काये निवडाव।
22. बरह
आवघी साकरचि टाकाव। काये कोठ ॥ २२॥
brahmarūpa jāleṁ āghaveṁ | tetheṁ kāye nivaḍāveṁ |
āvaghī sākaraci ṭākāveṁ | kāye koṭheṁ || 22 ||
22. This ‘all’ of brahman has appeared due
to the ‘many’ things/mind, therefore how can
brahman be chosen? (ie. this false ‘all’ has made
the false ‘many’ and even if the false ‘many’
become this ‘all’ once again, how can that be
that Truth?). For when this ‘all’ form within
the ‘many’ things is sweet like sugar then, why
and to where would one thrown it away? (ie.
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then knowledge though false appears true and
though bitter appears sweet)
23. त ैस सार आणि असार। अवघा जाला येकंकार।
तेथ बळावळा अविचार। विचार क चा॥ २३॥
taiseṁ sāra āṇi asāra | avaghā jālā yekaṁkāra |
tetheṁ baḻāvaḻā avicāra | vicāra kaiṁcā || 23 ||
23. If that essence and non-essence and the
‘many’ things appear the same then, wrong
thought is rampant and how can there be the
thoughtlessness of ‘there’?
24. वंद ्य निंद ्य येक जाल । तेथ काये हाता आल ।
् त् द ्रवय् ज भलल
ु । त भलतच बोले॥ २४॥
उनमत
vaṁdya niṁdya yeka jāleṁ | tetheṁ kāye hātā āleṁ
|
unmatta dravyeṁ jeṁ bhulaleṁ | teṁ bhalateṁca
bole || 24 ||
24. When you say that One is respectable and
that One is despicable then, how can there be
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the benefit of ‘there’ (One is One only)? When
mula maya forgets itself due to the intoxication
of objectification, then that ‘speech’ is of irrelevant things.
् ्म महणोन
् भलला।
्
ु
25. त ैसा अान भरम
सरव् बरह
ब ैसला।
माहांपापी आणि भला। येकचि मानी॥ २५॥
taisā ajñāna bhrameṁ bhulalā | sarva brahma
mhaṇona baisalā |
māhāṁpāpī āṇi bhalā | yekaci mānī || 25 ||
25. In this way, due to the delusion of ignorance
there is the forgetting of one’s own Self and then
this ‘all’ gets established as brahman. But how
can this great sinner ‘I am’ and the wise (I do
not exist) be considered as the same. (Having
escaped the ‘many’ thoughts, one feels that this
‘I am’ is the only Truth)
्
्
् गपरितयाग।
26. सरवसं
अवहासवा
विषयेभोग।
दोघे येकचि मानितां मग। काये उरल ॥ २६॥
sarvasaṁgaparityāga | avhāsavā viṣayebhoga |
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doghe yekaci mānitāṁ maga | kāye uraleṁ || 26
||
26. What remains if total renunciation of this
‘all’ and unbridled enjoyment of the sense objects are considered as the same? (When this
‘all’ is completely renounced then, that One
may be however He pleases but this is not the
same as an unrestrained mind)3
् कन गेला। तयाच
् या् वाचेन न वचे मोडिला।
27. भेद ईशवर
ु ामध घांस घातला। तो अपान घालावा॥ २७॥
मख
bheda īśvara karūna gelā | tyācyā vācena na vace
moḍilā |
mukhāmadheṁ ghāṁsa ghātalā | to apānīṁ
3

siddharameshwar maharaj- Now suppose there is a Knower
of the Self and he has not taken his required sacred bath nor
performed his daily prayers and is sitting on top of a rubbish heap eating whatever is given to him. That one who is
“tasting” of the conviction of Self-knowledge has his actions
condemned by a worldly knowledgeable person or otherwise
commonly known as an ignorant spiritual person, because his
conviction has been taught that such actions are prohibited.
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ghālāvā || 27 ||
27. *ishwara has already created difference (ie.
the Witness and witnessed ‘all’), then why does
that purush make such wild confused talk that
only creates more difference? Why should that
purush put this food meant for his mouth in
his lower orifice? (Why stay so confused and
treat this knowledge with so much disrespect)
*(ishwara and the purush are the same)
28. जया् इंद ्रियास जो भोग। तो तो करी येथासांग।
्
ईशवराच
के ल जग। मोडितां उरेना॥ २८॥
jyā iṁdriyāsa jo bhoga | to to karī yethāsāṁga |
īśvarāceṁ keleṁ jaga | moḍitāṁ urenā || 28 ||
28. When one enjoys through the sense organs,
then that purush does the same. Then this
world of the ‘all’ created by ishwara, is broken
apart and does not remain.
्
ु
29. अवघी भरां् तीची भटाटकी।
परचितिविण
गोषटी् लटकी।
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वेड लागल जे बटकी। ते भलतचि बोले॥ २९॥
avaghī bhrāṁtīcī bhuṭāṭakī | pracitiviṇa goṣṭī laṭakī |
veḍa lāgaleṁ je baṭakī | te bhalateṁci bole || 29 ||
29. Within these ‘many’ thoughts there is the
arrogance of this delusion ‘I am’, yet without
this ‘experience’, this ‘I am’ thought becomes
these ‘many’ false thoughts. Then this mula
maya is just like a madman beating on the
town-crier’s drum and this ‘speech’ is not cherished due to irrelevant talk.
्
् ऐकाव निपण।
् ययाता
30. परत
सावधान। तयाच
्
्
्
आतमसाात
काराची
खूण। ततकाळ
बाण॥ ३०॥
pratyayajñātā sāvadhāna | tyāceṁ aikāveṁ nirūpaṇa |
ātmasākṣātkārācī khūṇa | tatkāḻa bāṇeṁ || 30 ||
30. You are the Knower and that nirgun, therefore be alert and listen to this discourse of
‘I am’ within. Then, at that time, the nirgun
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understanding of atma can be imbibed.
31. वेड वांकडे जाणाव। आंधळ पाउल वोळखाव।
् बोलण सांडाव। वमक ज ैस॥ ३१॥
बाशकळ
veḍeṁ vāṁkaḍe jāṇāveṁ | āṁdhaḻeṁ pāulīṁ
voḻakhāveṁ |
bāśkaḻa bolaṇeṁ sāṁḍāveṁ | vamaka jaiseṁ || 31
||
31. One should know what is absurd and false
as clearly as a blind man knows the sound of
footsteps. Then by this ‘speech’, the frivolous
should be cast off like vomit.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
ु
्
अनमाननिर
शननाम
समास चौथा॥ ४॥ १७.४
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
anumānanirśananāma samāsa cauthā || 4 || 17.4
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 4 of Chapter
17 named „Discarding the Guesswork and
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Conjecture“ is concluded.

4400

17.5 Japa/Ajapa (Repetition/Without
Repetition)
समास पांचवा : अजपानिपण
samāsa pāṁcavā : ajapānirūpaṇa
Note: maharaj- always you are breathing in and breathing out but you are not knowing this. You have to
know this.
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. येकवीस सहशर् सास जपा। न ेमून गेली ते अजपा।
विचार पाहातां सोपा। सकळ कांह॥ १॥
yekavīsa sahaśra sāseṁ japā | nemūna gelī te ajapā
|
vicāra pāhātāṁ sopā | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 1 ||
1. This repetition called japa takes place 21600
times (ie. the average number of breaths in a
day). And when this practice of watching the
breath is gone then, that is ajapa. When you
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have understood this spontaneous ‘all thing’ (ie.
japa) then, there can be thoughtlessness (ie.
ajapa). (When you understand that it is your
‘many’ thoughts that create your world then,
you can leave them and rest in knowledge. Then
there is the natural rising and falling of the breath, along with the other natural functions of
the body within your knowledge)
् । तयास अखंड येण जाण।
ु  नासिक असिजे पराण
2. मख
् २॥
् ट॥
याचा विचार पाहाण। सूमष
mukhīṁ nāsikīṁ asije prāṇeṁ | tayāsa akhaṁḍa
yeṇeṁ jāṇeṁ |
yācā vicāra pāhāṇeṁ | sūkṣmadṛṣṭīṁ || 2 ||
2. When you leave off all your thoughts and observe the prana moving through the nose and
the mouth, this is japa. But then, that unbroken brahman comes and goes (ie. knowledge comes when you awake and goes away when you
sleep. Knowledge is an attention but that nirgun brahman is attentionless). But if you under4402
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stand the thoughtlessness (ie. ajapa) that comes
from this ‘speech’ then, that is subtle vision (ie.
you care for this knowledge; but brahman doesn’t care for knowledge even).
(Note: When you are asleep ie. when ignorance
pervades, still breathing goes on and therefore knowledge must be there, but in a subtle
form).
् तयाचा
्
ु  पाहातां येक सवर।
3. मळ
तार मंद ्र घोर।
् घोरान सूम् विचार। अजपाचा॥ ३॥
तया
muḻīṁ pāhātāṁ yeka svara | tyācā tāra maṁdra
ghora |
tyā ghorāhūna sūkṣma vicāra | ajapācā || 3 ||
3. If you have the understanding of this root
of creation then, that One is this space (ie.
the base upon which everything appears). Then
one’s attention is fixed upon this melodious
sound ‘I am’ (ie. japa). And from this sound
‘I am’, there comes the subtle thoughtlessness
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of ajapa.
् सायास।
4. सरिगमपदनिस। सरिं मातका
्
्
्
्
परथम सवर मातकांस। महणोन
पाहव॥ ४॥
sarigamapadanisa | sariṁ mātrukā sāyāsa |
prathama svareṁ mātrukāṁsa | mhaṇona pāhaveṁ || 4 ||
4. This creative mother (ie. prakruti; natural effortless knowing) is like the notes sa, re, ga, ma,
pa, dha and nee when there is the sudden out
flowing of effort (“Oh! I have to say this” etc.;
then thoughts get formed and words get articulated). Therefore first you should understand
this effortless knowing that is with space (when
you feel nothing is there then, you as knowledge
must be there and at that time, this body and
the whole world appear within your knowledge.
When there is an awareness of the breath naturally moving in and out and all the other natural functions of the body like eating, walking
etc. And when instead of the senses bringing
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one experience after another there is the ‘experience’ of everything all at the same time, then
you are knowledge).
5. परेवाचेन आरत् । आणि पशयं् ती खालत।
् थान
्
् त। तेथनू उठे ॥ ५॥
सवराचे
जनमस
parevācehūna ārteṁ | āṇi paśyaṁtī khālateṁ |
svarāce janmasthāna teṁ | tethūna uṭhe || 5 ||
5. From above this *para speech and below
the pashyanti speech there arises these notes/sounds (para speech is the feeling ‘I am’ and
from ‘here’ all the subsequent notes/sounds are
formed by thinking). This space gets born when
that Reality rises up and leaves ‘there’ (‘there’
has no space and no ‘I am’ and no words; space
appears with this ‘speech’). *(maharaj- they say
the para speech is at the navel, but it is everywhere)
6. येकांत उगच ब ैसाव। तेथ ह समजोन पाहाव।
् सांडाव। परभं
् जनासी॥ ६॥
अखंड घयाव
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yekāṁtīṁ ugeṁca baisāveṁ | tetheṁ heṁ samajona pāhāveṁ |
akhaṁḍa ghyāveṁ sāṁḍāveṁ | prabhaṁjanāsī ||
6 ||
6. That still and silent Self should be established in Its ‘aloneness’. Therefore that thoughtless ‘there’ should first know this ‘I am’ and
then, understand Its own Self. That unbroken
brahman should be accepted when this wind of
‘I am’ is let go.
7. येकांत मौनय् धन ब ैसे। सावध पाहातां कै स भासे।
सोहं सोहं ऐसे। शबद् होती॥ ७॥
yekāṁtīṁ maunya dharūna baise | sāvadha
pāhātāṁ kaiseṁ bhāse |
sohaṁ sohaṁ aise | śabda hotī || 7 ||
7. In that ‘aloneness’ the absence of any speech should be established (ie. ‘there’ beyond
the para even). When the alert understand that
‘aloneness’ then, how can there be the appea4406
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rance of this so-ham, so-ham (‘I am, I am’), for
such is the arising of this ‘word’?
् विण जे शबद।
् ते जाणावे सहजशबद।
्
8. उचचर
्
् ययाये
परत
ती परंत ु नाद। कांहच नाह॥ ८॥
uccareṁviṇa je śabda | te jāṇāve sahajaśabda |
pratyayāyetī paraṁtu nāda | kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ ||
8 ||
8. When this ‘word’ is not uttered then, that
natural Reality will be known. That is the nirgun understanding and there is no sound of this
‘thing’ even.
्
9. ते शबद् सांडून ब ैसला। तो मौनी महणावा
भला।
्
्
योगाभयासाचा
गलबला।
याकारण॥ ९॥
te śabda sāṁḍūna baisalā | to maunī mhaṇāvā
bhalā |
yogābhyāsācā galbalā | yākāraṇeṁ || 9 ||
9. When one continually lets slip this ‘word’
then, the wise call that mouna/not speaking.
All the troubles of yoga practice are to achieve
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this ‘speech’/‘word’ only.
10. येकांत मौनय् धन ब ैसला। तेण कोण शबद् जाला।
्
सोहं ऐसा भासला। अंतरयाम॥
१०॥
yekāṁtīṁ maunya dharūna baisalā | teṇeṁ koṇa
śabda jālā |
sohaṁ aisā bhāsalā | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 10 ||
10. mouna was established in Its own ‘aloneness’ and then ‘there’ this ‘word’ ‘I am’ appeared. This is the so-ham appearing in your inner
space.
11. धरितां सो सांडितां हं। अखंड चाले सोहं सोहं।
्
याचा विचार पाहातं ब। विसतारला॥
११॥
dharitāṁ so sāṁḍitāṁ haṁ | akhaṁḍa cāle sohaṁ
sohaṁ |
yācā vicāra pāhātaṁ bahu | vistāralā || 11 ||
11. When the inhalation is so and the exhalation is ham then, that unbroken brahman is
moving as so-ham, so-ham (the gross world is
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not seen and there is the understanding ‘I am
everywhere’). But when you understand then,
this ‘speech’ that had expanded into the ‘many’
thoughts becomes that thoughtless Self (from
that thoughtless comes this ‘speech’ and from
this comes the ‘many’ concepts. But when this
so-ham is being understood ie. japa, then the
‘many’ other thoughts cannot arise and so an
objective world cannot exist).
्
ु ा पराणी।
12. देहधारक तितक
शवे् तजउद ्विजादिक खाणी।
्
् नसतां
् पराणी।
्
सवासोस
वास
कै स े जिती॥ १२॥
dehadhāraka titukā prāṇī | śvetajaudvijādika khāṇī
|
svāsosvāsa nastāṁ prāṇī | kaise jitī || 12 ||
12. When there is a holder of the body and
these ‘many’ thoughts in the prana then, that
One gets born from the four sources of birth;
the egg, the womb etc. And then if it does not
breathe in the prana, how can that One live?
(Therefore give your attention to that which is
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essential; this breath. Then this ‘all’ or life can
be understood. Why to give your attention to
those things that are not at all essential)
्
13. ऐसी हे अजपा सकळासी। परंत ु कळे जाणतयासी।
सहज सांडून सायासी। पडच नये॥ १३॥
aisī he ajapā sakaḻāsī | paraṁtu kaḻe jāṇatyāsī |
sahaja sāṁḍūna sāyāsī | paḍoṁca naye || 13 ||
13. This ‘speech’ (japa) is that thoughtless
ajapa but this is understood only by the
Knower. Therefore that One should not leave
that which is natural and make great efforts
(V.4).
14. सहज देव असतचि असे। सायास देव फुटे नासे।
् । ऐसा कवण॥
ु १४॥
नासिवंत देवास विशवासे
sahaja deva asataci ase | sāyāseṁ deva phuṭe nāse
|
nāsivaṁta devāsa viśvāse | aisā kavaṇu || 14 ||
14. The natural God is as He only is. By making
effort that God gets scattered into the ‘many’
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gods and disappears in the prana (forgetting
our Self we create ‘many’ concepts and drown
in confusion). Therefore why should one have
faith in these destructible gods?
्
्
15. जगदांतराच दरशन।
सहज घडे अखंड धयान।
्
्
आतमइछेन  जन। सकळ वरतती॥ १५॥
jagadāṁtarāceṁ darśana | sahaja ghaḍe akhaṁḍa
dhyāna |
ātmaicheneṁ jana | sakaḻa vartatī || 15 ||
15. When there is the understanding of this inner space ‘I am’ then, that natural and unbroken is making meditation (ie. the triad of
Knower, knowing and known arises). Then the
mind has this wish (to know or just be) of that
atma and it exists as ‘I am’.
्
16. आतमयाच
समाधान। घडे त ैसचि आशन।
्
सांडिल फिटले समरपण।
तयासीच होये॥ १६॥
ātmayāceṁ samādhāna | ghaḍe taiseṁci āśana |
sāṁḍileṁ phiṭale samarpaṇa | tayāsīca hoye || 16
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||
16. And when there is that samadhan (ie. nirgun understanding) of the atma then, even the
functions of eating food and going to the toilet
are all offered to that Reality.
् ष
ु पोट वसती। तयास अवदान सकळ देती।
17. अगनप
् च॥
े १७॥
लोक आेमध असती। आतमयां
agnapuruṣa poṭīṁ vasatī | tayāsa avadāneṁ sakaḻa
detī |
loka ājñemadheṁ asatī | ātmayāṁce || 17 ||
17. This fire and that purush are everywhere
and they even reside within the belly (ie. this
fire is the knowing of something other than
yourself and it is always accompanied by that
purush or Knower) and whatever gets offered to
this ‘all’, this ‘all’ will give to the atma purush.
For this and no more is what that atma asks
of this ‘all’ (maharaj- the ignorant offer their
actions to brahman but they are not aware of
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this; the gnyani understands that he offers his
actions to brahman).
् । सहज चालण सत् तु ी सतवन
् ।
18. सहज देवजपधयान
सहज घडे त भगवानन् । मानय् कीजे॥ १८॥
sahaja devajapadhyāneṁ | sahaja cālaṇeṁ stutī
stavaneṁ |
sahaja ghaḍe teṁ bhagavānneṁ | mānya kīje || 18
||
18. When that natural God makes this japa meditation (so-ham) to God then, He is moving
around singing His own praises (ie. He is seeing His own reflection). And when that natural
swarup has been accomplished by that purush
then, That only should be respected (then that
which is natural should never again lose Itself
doing unnatural practices ie. japa/so-ham, meditation etc. trying to gain Itself).
19. सहज समजायाकारण। नाना हटयोग करण।
परंत ु येकायेक समजण। घडत नाह॥ १९॥
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sahaja samajāyākāraṇeṁ | nānā haṭayoga karaṇeṁ
|
paraṁtu yekāyekīṁ samajaṇeṁ | ghaḍata nāhīṁ ||
19 ||
19. For to understand that which is natural
there is the making of the ‘many’ hatha-yogas
but they will never bring the understanding of
that One that is within this ‘all’ (they can bring
the sagun understanding/knowledge but cannot
bring vignyan/beyond Knowledge).
् वरी वरतत
ु दरिद ्र येत। तळ लमी
् ।
20. द ्रवय् चकत
् काये करील त। ठाउक नाह॥ २०॥
पराणी
dravya cukateṁ daridra yeteṁ | taḻīṁ lakṣmī varī
vartateṁ |
prāṇī kāye karīla teṁ | ṭhāukeṁ nāhīṁ || 20 ||
20. And if this sagun is forgotten then, there is
the objectification that brings the misery and
poverty of body consciousness. Then *lakshmi
gets buried and hidden within your house (ie.
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body) in the prana and what will that Reality
not know (then so many things/concepts will
come)? *(lakshmi means wealth but it is this
great spiritual wealth of ‘I am’)
् भिंतीमध घातल द ्रवय।
्
21. तळघरामध उदंड द ्रवय।
्
्
ु
सतंभ तळवट द ्रवय। आपण मध॥ २१॥
taḻagharāmadheṁ udaṁḍa dravya | bhiṁtīmadheṁ ghātaleṁ dravya |
staṁbhīṁ tuḻavaṭīṁ dravya | āpaṇa madheṁ || 21
||
21. In the basement of this house there is that
vast paramatma and this power of objectification and this objectification has hidden and
confined that paramatma within these walls of
this house. For when this power of objectification arises within you then, that paramatma
is hidden in the pillars, columns and wooden beams (then upon that one paramatma we create
so ‘many’ things).4
4

siddharameshwar maharaj- But just imagine if a real don-
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् दरिद ्र अधिक सांद।े
्
22. लमीमध
य् करंटा नांद।े तयाच
ु
नवल के ल परमानंद। परमपष॥
२२॥
lakṣmīmadhyeṁ karaṁṭā nāṁde | tyāceṁ daridra
adhika sāṁde |
navala keleṁ paramānaṁdeṁ | paramapuruṣa ||
22 ||
22. Then though dwelling within lakshmi, one
lives in abject poverty and sometimes may get a
little enjoyment. Yet that Supreme purush has
made this marvel of that thoughtless swarup
key with four legs was able to speak. It would say, “A piece of
wood with four sides is placed upright and then it is called a
pillar. And if that piece of wood is placed crosswise, it is then a
beam. Or the same wood can be placed across a door to secure
it and then it is a cross-bar. One piece of wood with a certain
size and shape is given different names by these ‘wise’ people.
Their intellects are like my long ears, for they accept so many
different opinions. But in all its states, I see the wood as only
wood. Who are these totally dumb asses on two legs who are
calling me an ass?” If this was said by the beast, well it would
be hard to prove him wrong. It is the intellect of man that
decides how the Self will appear.
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out of His own Supreme Bliss (ie. everything is
that Supreme purush enjoying its own Supreme
Bliss. But when you take yourself to be a body
then, there there are the endless rounds of pain
and pleasure).
23. येक पाहाती येक खाती। ऐसी विवेकाची गती।
् येणच
् तति् अथवा निवृतती।
परवृ
 ि ाय॥ २३॥
yeka pāhātī yeka khātī | aisī vivekācī gatī |
pravṛtti athavā nivṛttī | yeṇeṁci jñāyeṁ || 23 ||
23. That One has understood the offering of
everything to this ‘all’ and the other one lives
as a jiva and consumes food only. Such are their
states of vivek. Either there are the actions of
this world/pravritti due to wrong thinking or
there is the withdrawal from this world/nivritti,
due to that thoughtless understanding.
् काये उण।
24. अंतर वसतां नारायेण। लमीस
्
् तो आपण। बळकट धरावा॥ २४॥
जयाची
लमी
aṁtarīṁ vasatāṁ nārāyeṇeṁ | lakṣmīsa kāye
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uṇeṁ |
jyācī lakṣmī to āpaṇeṁ | baḻakaṭa dharāvā || 24 ||
24. If narayana dwells within this inner space
then, what will lakshmi, His consort, ever want
for? Therefore the spiritual wealth of that purush should be firmly held by you (be that purush and claim your birthright).
Note: ajapa is mouna and it is beyond this japa
so–ham or the ‘word’. See the story of hanuman
16.6.25 onwards. When the prana inside and the
wind outside are the same then, the pinda and
brahmanda are also the same and one is freed
of body consciousness.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
अजपानिपणनाम समास पांचवा॥ ५॥ १७.५
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
ajapānirūpaṇanāma samāsa pāṁcavā || 5 || 17.5
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
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Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 5 of Chapter
17 named „Japa/Ajapa (Repetition/Without
Repetition) “ is concluded.
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17.6 Discourse on the Body and the
Atma
्
समास सहावा : देहातमनिपण
samāsa sahāvā : dehātmanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् देहाधय् असतो। नाना सखख
ु
1. आतमा
भोगितो।
सेवट शरीर सांडून जातो। येकायेक॥ १॥
ātmā dehādhyeṁ asato | nānā sukhadukheṁ bhogito |
sevaṭīṁ śarīra sāṁḍūna jāto | yekāyekīṁ || 1 ||
1. When that atma is residing in the body then
is has to endure the ‘many’ pains or pleasures.
Then this ‘all’ body is left aside and in the end,
the jiva suddenly dies (the jiva is born from this
‘all’/knowledge or ‘I am’/existence; this ‘I am’
is life and therefore it is the constant support
of the jiva. But the jiva steals this quality of
existence from ‘here’ and establishes itself, for
4421
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a short time, as real. But then suddenly death
comes; maharaj- this body is so faithless, it doesn’t even say goodbye).
्
्
ु भोगी पराणी।
2. शरीर शकत् ि ताणयपण।
नाना सख
अशकत् होतां वृद ्धपण। ःख भोगी॥ २॥
śarīrīṁ śakti tāruṇyapaṇīṁ | nānā sukheṁ bhogī
prāṇī |
aśakta hotāṁ vṛddhapaṇīṁ | duḥkheṁ bhogī || 2
||
2. Within the ‘all’ body there is this power of
‘I am’ and it is this that brings the feeling of
*youthfulness. In the prana, that One enjoys
the ‘many’ pleasures but when old age comes
there is weakness and that One suffers ‘many’
pains. *(maharaj- I am the youngest here)
् सोडी।
3. मरावेना ऐसी आवडी। हातपाये खोडून पराण
नाना ःख अवघडी। वृद ्धपण॥ ३॥
marāvenā aisī āvaḍī | hātapāye khoḍūna prāṇa soḍī
|
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nānā duḥkheṁ avaghaḍī | vṛddhapaṇīṁ || 3 ||
3. “I should not die.” Because this is your earnest desire, there comes the struggling and fighting as the prana leaves the body (though
you are that eternal Self, you feel, “I am dying
now”). Before this there are ‘many’ sufferings
during the diﬃcult and embarrassing time of
old age.
् ची संगती। कांहयेक सख
ु भोगिती।
4. देहआतमयां
्
् ू न जाती। देहांतकाळ॥ ४॥
चरफडचर
फड
dehaātmayāṁcī saṁgatī | kāṁhīṁyeka sukha bhogitī |
carphaḍacarphaḍūna jātī | dehāṁtakāḻīṁ || 4 ||
4. When that atma and the body are together
then, that One within this ‘thing’ enjoys some
pleasures but It flounders like a fish and cries
out in pain when the end of life draws near.
् ःखदायेक। येकांच े पराण
् घेती येक।
5. ऐसा आतमा
्
आणी सेवट निरारथक। कांहच नाह॥ ५॥
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aisā ātmā duḥkhadāyeka | yekāṁce prāṇa ghetī
yeka |
āṇī sevaṭīṁ nirārthaka | kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ || 5 ||
5. In this way, that atma becomes a giver of
pain, for that One atma has taken Itself to be
the prana of a jiva. And in the end, It dies to a
life that had no *meaning and even this ‘thing’
was not understood.5 *(This precious beautiful
thing called life ie. ‘I am’ was not understood,
for you, that atma, took Yourself to be a little
powerless jiva)
5

siddharameshwar maharaj- The value of a human lifetime
and of spoken words is simply not understood. But it is understood at the time of death. If a very rich man is dying and
there is a doctor available who can make him live fifteen minutes more and make him speak, then his relatives are ready
to spend tens of thousands of rupees for those fifteen minutes
and two to four words. Now from this, calculate and understand the value of this life that has passed by uselessly with
useless empty talk and you may realize that this precious life
is thrown away without Self-knowledge!
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् ्म।
् तयास
् महणती
्
6. ऐसा द दिसांचा भरम।
परबरह
् मानून घेतला॥। ६॥
नाना ःखाचा संभरम।
aisā doṁ disāṁcā bhrama | tyāsa mhaṇatī parabrahma |
nānā duḥkhācā saṁbhrama | mānūna ghetalā |||
6 ||
6. Such is this delusion of only ‘two days’ (we
always think of yesterday and tomorrow and never are in the present/now) and they call that
parabrahman! Even though your ‘many’ thoughts are a whirling of confusion and bewilderment still, you esteemed and valued them.
् ू न गेले। तेथ कोण समाधान जाल ।
7. ःखी होऊन चरफड
ु भोगिल । त सवचि ःख॥ ७॥
कांहयेकसख
duḥkhī hoūna carphaḍūna gele | tetheṁ koṇa samādhāna jāleṁ |
kāṁhīṁyekasukha bhogileṁ | toṁ saveṁci duḥkha
|| 7 ||
7. When there is this living in misery and the
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floundering like a dying fish in the end then,
how can there be that samadhan ‘there’? When
that One within this ‘thing’ enjoys these pleasures then He, of His own accord, has to endure
suffering afterwards.
्
8. जनम् दारभय् आठवाव। महणिजे
अवघ पडेल ठाव।
्
नाना ःख मोजाव। काये महणोनी॥
८॥
janma dārabhya āṭhavāveṁ | mhaṇije avagheṁ paḍela ṭhāveṁ |
nānā duḥkha mojāveṁ | kāye mhaṇonī || 8 ||
8. When you remember the sufferings endured
since your birth then, due to these ‘many’ thoughts, this place of the ‘all’ will come tumbling down into a body (remembering your socalled past, brings body consciousness). Therefore why should the ‘many’ sufferings be regarded (ie. why to recall a past, it only creates the
illusion of an entity that had suffered. You are
knowledge, beyond a past or future)?
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्
् त् होती।
9. ऐसी आतमयाची
संगती। नाना ःख पराप
्
् ९॥
्
दैनयवाणे
होऊन जाती। पराणीमात
र॥
aisī ātmayācī saṁgatī | nānā duḥkheṁ prāpta hotī
|
dainyavāṇe hoūna jātī | prāṇīmātra || 9 ||
9. When that atma is attached to the body
then, it attains only the ‘many’ pains. When
that One lives in the prana only then, it tastes the fruits of misery and in the end it has to
go away. (That unbound atma knows that these
pleasures and pains are sensations only that appear in knowledge; but due to an attachment to
the gross body, the individual mind is created
and that dwells on these sensations and calls
them pleasurable and painful etc.; maharajthere is no pain, it is a sensation only....pain
is a sensation that you are not used to)
्
10. कांह आनंद कांह खेद। जनमवरी
पडिला समंध।
्
नाना परकर विद ्ध। तडातोडी॥ १०॥
kāṁhīṁ ānaṁda kāṁhīṁ kheda | janmavarī paḍilā
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samaṁdha |
nānā prakarīṁ viruddha | taḍātoḍī || 10 ||
10. This ‘thing’ is bliss when understood and
this ‘thing’ is suffering (ie. when there are the
‘many’ thoughts). Up until you take a birth
there is this *‘all’ connection of bliss but when
you take birth in the ways of the ‘many’ then,
there is enmity and estrangement and suffering.
*(When one takes a birth in the body ie. as soon
as one thinks of this world then, one accepts the
thought, “I am a body” and immediately this
‘all’ connection is broken. But if this ‘all’ connection is thoroughly understood then, at that
time, you are not a body and when that atma is
understood then you understand that you were
never born)
्
11. निद ्राकाळ ढेकुण पिसा। नाना परकार
वळसा।
् स होये॥ ११॥
नाना उपाय वळसा। तयां
nidrākāḻīṁ ḍhekuṇa pisā | nānā prakārīṁ vaḻasā |
nānā upāyeṁ vaḻasā | tyāṁsa hoye || 11 ||
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11. When one is asleep to the Self then, there is
this stinking pot and the madness of body consciousness. Then within the ways of the ‘many’
that One makes a loud bewildering uproar and
that atma gets troubled by the ‘many’ remedies.
् येती। नाना पदारथ् उंदीर न ेती।
12. भोजनकाळी माशया
् ची हि फजिती। मारजर
् करिती॥ १२॥
पढु तयां
bhojanakāḻī māśyā yetī | nānā padārtha uṁdīra
netī |
puḍheṁ tyāṁcī hi phajitī | mārjareṁ karitī || 12
||
12. In body consciousness, flies come while the
food is being enjoyed; the ‘many’ objects get
taken away by the rats and for the rats there is
terrible fear and suffering due to the cats (every
jiva has to suffer at the hands of another jiva
and so constant fear pervades our being)
े  कानट उदंड।
13. वा चामवा गचिड। गांधल
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्
येकास येक चरफड।
दोहिकडे॥ १३॥
vā cāmavā goṁciḍa | gāṁdheleṁ kānaṭeṁ udaṁḍa
|
yekāsa yeka carphaḍa | dohikaḍe || 13 ||
13. That vast paramatma has become these lice,
fleas, horse gnats, gadflies and tiny water creatures; and then that One (as a jiva) tosses
around in distress and suffering from their bites. While that One who understands resides
in the bliss of this purush/prakruti. (siddharameshwar maharaj- when you lovingly offer your
blood to the bed-bug then, great joy will arise
within you)
ु लांडिगे माणसास माणस।
14. विंच ु सरप् वाग रिस। ससरी
् सखसं
ु तोष। येकहि नाह॥ १४॥
परसपर
viṁcu sarpa vāga riseṁ | susarī lāṁḍige māṇasāsa
māṇaseṁ |
paraspareṁ sukhasaṁtoṣeṁ | yekahi nāhīṁ || 14
||
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14. Otherwise there are scorpions, serpents, tigers, bears, crocodiles, foxes and one man against another man (ie. ‘many’ fears due to objectification). Then due to this feeling of separateness, that One does not enjoy happiness and
contentment.
् ती।
् येकास येक भिती।
्
15. चौऱयासि
ल उतपत
्
नाना पीडा ःखणी किती। महणौन
सांगाव॥ १५॥
cauyāsi lakṣa utpattī | yekāsa yeka bhakṣitī |
nānā pīḍā duḥkhaṇī kitī | mhaṇauna sāṁgāveṁ ||
15 ||
15. When one takes birth in this ‘attention of
the eighty-four’ then, the One (as a jiva) devours that One (brahman). The ‘many’ thoughts bring pain and great distress and therefore
the ‘many’ thoughts should understand thoughtlessness.
्
16. ऐसी अंतरातम् याची
करणी। नाना जीव दाटले धरण।
्
्
परसपर संवहारणी। येकयेकांची॥ १६॥
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aisī aṁtarātmyācī karaṇī | nānā jīva dāṭale dharaṇīṁ |
paraspareṁ saṁvhāraṇī | yekayekāṁcī || 16 ||
16. All this is the doing of that antar-atma (ie.
all this takes place in knowledge only), yet the
‘many’ jivas fill this world and due to this feeling of separation they say, “I do” and destroy
that One by the other one (jiva). (As soon as
the jiva drops its sense of “I do”, it would discover ‘He does’)
् देती।
्
17. अखंड रडती। चरफडिती।
विवळविवळ पराण
् ्म॥ १७॥
् महणती।
्
् तयास
मूरख् पराणी
परबरह
akhaṁḍa raḍatī | carphaḍitī | vivaḻavivaḻoṁ prāṇa
detī |
mūrkha prāṇī tyāsa mhaṇatī | parabrahma || 17
||
17. Then that unbroken brahman laments and
tosses in irritation and while moaning and groaning, the prana is given up and It dies. And
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the foolish in the prana, they call that parabrahman.
् ्म जाणार नाह। कोणास ःख देणार नाह।
18. परबरह
् ्म॥ १८॥
सत् तु ी निंदा दोनी नाह। परबरह
parabrahma jāṇāra nāhīṁ | koṇāsa duḥkha deṇāra
nāhīṁ |
stutī niṁdā donī nāhīṁ | parabrahmīṁ || 18 ||
18. parabrahman will not go away. Who can
It give pain to? Neither praise nor censure affect this prakruti/purush so how could they be
found in parabrahman.
् दिधलया।
् लागलया।
् तितक
्
ु य् ा अंतरातम् यास
19. उदंड शिवया
् आलया।
् यया
् १९॥
् येथातथय॥
विचार पाहतां परत
udaṁḍa śivyā didhalyā | titukyā aṁtarātmyāsa lāgalyā |
vicāra pāhatāṁ pratyayā ālyā | yethātathya || 19
||
19. When that vast paramatma gets abused in
the prana then, this inner-atma takes the touch
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and gets affected. But when thoughtlessness is
understood then, that antar-atma becomes that
nirgun brahman.
20. धगडीचा बटकीचा लवंडीचा। गधडीचा कुतरीचा वगळीचा।
् चा। किती महणोनि
्
ऐसा हिशेब सिवयां
सांगावा॥ २०॥
dhagaḍīcā baṭakīcā lavaṁḍīcā | gadhaḍīcā kutarīcā
voṁgaḻīcā |
aisā hiśeba sivyāṁcā | kitī mhaṇoni sāṁgāvā || 20
||
20. “You son of an ass, you son of a whore, you
son of a bitch, you son of a filthy woman.” Such
is the abuse It receives in the prana. Therefore
the ‘many’ thoughts should understand thoughtlessness.
् ्म लागेना। तेथ कलपनाचि
्
ु  परबरह
21. इतक
चालेना।
तडातोडीच ान मान ेना। कोणीयेकासी॥ २१॥
itukeṁ parabrahmīṁ lāgenā | tetheṁ kalpanāci
cālenā |
taḍātoḍīceṁ jñāna mānenā | koṇīyekāsī || 21 ||
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21. In that parabrahman all these abuses have
no affect; for ‘there’ imagination cannot work.
For this knowledge of separate objects is not
respected by that One who is within everyone.
्
22. सृषटीमध
सकळ जीव। सकळांस कै च वैभव।
्
याकारण ठायाठाव। निरमिला
देव॥ २२॥
sṛṣṭīmadheṁ sakaḻa jīva | sakaḻāṁsa kaiceṁ vaibhava |
yākāraṇeṁ ṭhāyāṭhāva | nirmilā deveṁ || 22 ||
22. But when this ‘all’ is a jiva in the gross world
then, how can there be the grandeur and glory
of this ‘all’? Due to God, this ‘speech’ was created and due to this ‘speech’, these ‘many’ different places have appeared (though you are this
One God, you have become a jiva by first having
this wish ‘to be’ and then this wish to be a body.
Therefore realize that there is no point blaming
God or your luck or your destiny for this predicament and that everything is in your hands.
Either you can hold on to the conviction that
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you are a jiva or you can hold the conviction
that you are the thoughtless God and with this
‘speech’ of the ‘all’ return to your rightful place
‘there’).
23. उदंड लोक बाजारीचे। ज ज आल त त वच।े
् । लोक घेती॥ २३॥
् तितक
ु े भागयाच
उततम
udaṁḍa loka bājārīce | jeṁ jeṁ āleṁ teṁ teṁ veṁce
|
uttama tituke bhāgyāceṁ | loka ghetī || 23 ||
23. When that vast paramatma becomes this
market place of the world then, whatever maya
brings is taken as its Reality (its base is the
Truth but maya causes That to be forgotten.
Then the jiva takes this market place as the
Truth and even if this ‘all’ is understood still,
this is taken as that Truth). But when that One
accepts the best guna then, he is blessed and
attains this world of the ‘all’.
् अनन् वसन। येणच
् देवतारचन।
्
24. येण नयाय
 ि नयाय
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् बरह
् ्मान। पराप
्
् तव
् यासारिख
येणच
॥ २४॥
 ि नयाय
yeṇeṁ nyāyeṁ anna vasana | yeṇeṁci nyāyeṁ devatārcana |
yeṇeṁci nyāyeṁ brahmajñāna | prāptavyāsārikheṁ || 24 ||
24. On account of this ‘all’ there are the essentials of life (ie. ‘I am’/existence and ‘I
know’/knowledge); on account of this there is
this worship of God; and on account of this
there is the attainment of that knowledge of
brahman.
ु असती। संसार गोड कन न ेती।
25. अवघेच लोक सखी
माहाराजे वैभव भोगती। त करंट ्यास कै च॥
 २५॥
avagheca loka sukhī asatī | saṁsāra goḍa karūna
netī |
māhārāje vaibhava bhogatī | teṁ karaṁṭyāsa kaiceṁ || 25 ||
25. If the ‘many’ thoughts become this ‘all’
world, full of happiness, then this samsar is
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made sweet before it gets taken away (ie.
knowledge must also end). But how can the
pauper enjoy the grandeur and glory of that
great King?
26. परंत ु अंत नाना ःख। तेथ होत सगट सारिख।
ु । अंत ःख सोसवेना॥ २६॥
पूरव् भोगिल नाना सख
paraṁtu aṁtīṁ nānā duḥkheṁ | tetheṁ hoteṁ sagaṭa sārikheṁ |
pūrvīṁ bhogilīṁ nānā sukheṁ | aṁtīṁ duḥkha sosavenā || 26 ||
26. If at the end there are the ‘many’ miseries then, it is because ‘there’ had been lumped
together like a market place. When there has
been only the enjoyment of the ‘many’ pleasures
then, at the end, there will be only unbearable
miseries.
् शरीर सोडिना।
27. कठिण ःख सोसवेना। पराण
्
मृतयःख
सगट जना। कासाविस करी॥ २७॥
kaṭhiṇa duḥkha sosavenā | prāṇa śarīra soḍinā |
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mṛtyaduḥkha sagaṭa janā | kāsāvisa karī || 27 ||
27. And even though the harsh pain of maya is
unbearable still, the prana and the body are not
given up. Thus when the people *lump together
everything as the same then, that atma is the
giver of extreme suffering and the pain of death.
*(When there is no vivek)
् ।
28. नाना अवेवहीन जाल । त ैसचि पाहिजे वरतल
्
पराण अंतकाळ गेल। कासाविस होउनी॥ २८॥
nānā avevahīna jāleṁ | taiseṁci pāhije vartaleṁ |
prāṇīṁ aṁtakāḻīṁ geleṁ | kāsāvisa hounī || 28 ||
28. The world of the ‘many’ is only an inferior part of that *atma and if like this only one
wants to stay then, in the prana there is the
great distress of death. *(That which has no
parts)
29. प लावणय् अवघ जात। शरीरसामरथ् य् अवघ राहात।
् मरत। आपदआपद॥ २९॥
कोणी नसतां
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rūpa lāvaṇya avagheṁ jāteṁ | śarīrasāmarthya
avagheṁ rāhāteṁ |
koṇī nastāṁ marateṁ | āpadaāpadoṁ || 29 ||
29. Due to the ‘many’ things, the lustre and
grace of knowledge disappears; due to the
‘many’ things, the body of this ‘all’ ceases to
exist and everyone has to suffer and then die in
lingering pain.
्
30. अंतकाळ दैनय् दीन। सकळिकांस ततसमान।
ऐस चंचळ अवलण। ःखकारी॥ ३०॥
aṁtakāḻa dainya dīna | sakaḻikāṁsa tatsamāna |
aiseṁ caṁcaḻa avalakṣaṇa | duḥkhakārī || 30 ||
30. At the time of death, this ‘all’ becomes
like the body, miserable and pitiable (ie. even
knowledge/‘all’ has to be forgotten if death is
to come). For even this attention of the moving
‘all’ is false and so, in truth, it is the giver of
pain (knowledge is a form of attention ie. the
birth of duality and therefore the misery of de4440
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ath cannot be avoided).
्
31. भोगून अभोकत् ा महणती।
हे त अवघीच फजिती।
्
लोक उगेच बोलती। पाहिलयाविण॥
३१॥
bhogūna abhoktā mhaṇatī | he toṁ avaghīca phajitī
|
loka ugeca bolatī | pāhilyāviṇa || 31 ||
31. If while enjoying life, that One says, “I
am the non-enjoyer” (ie. has only intellectual
understanding), then that thoughtless purush
is in the wretched plight of the ‘many’ thoughts. Then there is only this world of death
and though that still and silent is ‘speaking’,
still It has no understanding of this ‘speech’
(though the presence of that Reality and this
knowledge/life are essential to stay in the world
still, there is no understanding of them).
्
32. अंतकाळ आहे कठिण। शेरीर सोडिना पराण।
बराड ्यासारिख लण। अंतकाळ॥ ३२॥
aṁtakāḻa āhe kaṭhiṇa | śerīra soḍinā prāṇa |
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barāḍyāsārikheṁ lakṣaṇa | aṁtakāḻīṁ || 32 ||
32. The end is harsh if this ‘all’ body has not
given up the prana (but if the ‘all’ is understood
then, the prana is merged in the wind). Then
the attention at the time of death is like that
of a beggar (ie. then the understanding, ‘I am
deathless, formless’ thinks, “I am dying, please
someone help me”).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
देहातमनिपणनाम
समास सहावा॥ ६॥ १७.६
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
dehātmanirūpaṇanāma samāsa sahāvā || 6 || 17.6
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 6 of Chapter
17 named „Discourse on the Body and the
Atma“ is concluded.
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समास सातवा : जगजीवननिपण
samāsa sātavā : jagajīvananirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
ु  उदक निवळ असत। नाना वललिमध
1. मळ
जात।
संगदोष त ैस होत। आंबल् तिण कडवट॥ १॥
muḻīṁ udaka nivaḻa asateṁ | nānā vallimadheṁ
jāteṁ |
saṁgadoṣeṁ taiseṁ hoteṁ | āṁbla tikṣaṇa kaḍavaṭa || 1 ||
1. At the root, this great water element is clear
(free of any objectification) and afterwards, it
goes into the ‘many’ creepers (and there are
‘many’ thoughts, concepts, opinions and imaginings). Then that atma, due to Its union with
this flawed body, appears like that only and It
becomes sour and sorrowful, bitter and callous,
stern, fanatical and passionate (just like water,
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that pure atma accepts the qualities of whatever It is mixed with).
् आतमपण
्
2. आतमा
असतो। देहसंग विकारतो।
साभिमान भर भरतो। भलतिकडे॥ २॥
ātmā ātmapaṇeṁ asato | dehasaṁgeṁ vikārato |
sābhimāneṁ bharīṁ bharato | bhalatikaḍe || 2 ||
2. There is that atma and being the atma is Its
nature. But That modifies due to Its union with
the different bodies. For on account of this great
pride ‘I am’, that atma is filled with ‘many’
false and irrelevant thoughts (“I am like this
and that”).
3. बरी संगती सांपडली। ज ैसी उंसास गोडी आली।
्
् फांपावली। घातकी पराणी॥
विषवलली
३॥
barī saṁgatī sāṁpaḍalī | jaisī uṁsāsa goḍī ālī |
viṣavallī phāṁpāvalī | ghātakī prāṇī || 3 ||
3. But if It finds wise companionship then, It
is just like the sweetness that comes to the su4444
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garcane (and gives great satisfaction). And if it
keeps companionship with a poisonous creeper
(ie. objectifies) then, it will grow and expand
and finally die in the prana.
्
ु सांगावे ते किती।
4. अठराभार वनसपती।
गण
्
नाना देहाचे संगती। आतमयास
होये॥ ४॥
aṭharābhāra vanaspatī | guṇa sāṁgāve te kitī |
nānā dehāce saṁgatī | ātmayāsa hoye || 4 ||
4. Just as that water acquires ‘many’ qualities when it keeps the company of the countess
herbs and plants in this world, so too, that one
atma acquires ‘many’ qualities when It keeps
the company of the body (on account of that
pure atma keeping the company of the gunas,
It starts to objectify and ‘many’ bodies are formed. But all this is simply imagination and
in the end, that atma accepts a death in the
prana).
्
5. तयामध
कोणी भले। ते संतसंग निघाले।
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देहाभिमान सांडून गेले। विवेकबळ ॥ ५॥
tyāmadheṁ koṇī bhale | te saṁtasaṁgeṁ nighāle |
dehābhimāna sāṁḍūna gele | vivekabaḻeṁ || 5 ||
5. The one who stays in that atma with
wisdom gets purified by the company of the
Truth/satsang, for the body ego was let drop
through steadfast vivek.
् विवेक निघतो।
6. उदकाचा नाशचि होतो। आतमा
् तो। विवेक पाहा॥ ६॥
् यय
ऐसा आहे परत
udakācā nāśaci hoto | ātmā vivekeṁ nighato |
aisā āhe pratyaya to | vivekeṁ pāhā || 6 ||
6. When this water element (ie. beginning of
forms) is destroyed by vivek then, that atma becomes indirectly apparent (ie. then there is the
fire element ie. knowingness. When this is dropped, there is the wind element/knowledge and
where there is wind, there must be space. This
is witnessing and then that atma is felt to be
close-by. maharaj- you say, “Nothing is there”
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but you forget, you are there). In this way, by
becoming less objective, that nirgun can be understood. Therefore first understand this ‘I am’
by vivek!
् सवहितचि
्
् किती महणौन
्
7. जयास
करण। तयास
सांगण।
्
्
ह जयाच तयान समजण। सकळ कांह॥ ७॥
jyāsa svahitaci karaṇeṁ | tyāsa kitī mhaṇauna
sāṁgaṇeṁ |
heṁ jyāceṁ tyāneṁ samajaṇeṁ | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ
|| 7 ||
7. If you want to do that which is in your own
best interest then, the ‘many’ thoughts should
understand that thoughtless. And to do this
there first should be this ‘all thing’ of that purush (first give up the ‘many’ thoughts and
understand this sagun ‘experience’ and then,
merge this in that nirgun purush).
8. आपला आपण करी कुडावा। तो आपला मितर् जाणावा।
आपला नाश करी तो समजावा। वैरी ऐसा॥ ८॥
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āpalā āpaṇa karī kuḍāvā | to āpalā mitra jāṇāvā |
āpalā nāśa karī to samajāvā | vairī aisā || 8 ||
8. When that atma protects Its own Self then,
that atma should be known as Its own best friend. But when that atma destroys Its Self then
understand that It is Its own worst enemy.
् कराव। तयास
् आडव कोण निघाव।
9. आपल आपण अनहित
येकांती जाऊन जीव। मारी आपणासी॥ ९॥
āpaleṁ āpaṇa anhita karāveṁ | tyāsa āḍaveṁ
koṇeṁ nighāveṁ |
yekāṁtī jāūna jīveṁ | mārī āpaṇāsī || 9 ||
9. If you want to hurt yourself then, who else
is there other than yourself who can stop you
going away from that atma (your true Self)?
When that ‘aloneness’ is destroyed, due to the
jiva then, you are killing your Self.
् यारा
् पातकी।
10. जो आपला आपण घातकी। तो आतमहत
ु १०॥
याकारण विवेकी। धनय् साध॥
jo āpalā āpaṇa ghātakī | to ātmahatyārā pātakī |
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yākāraṇeṁ vivekī | dhanya sādhu || 10 ||
10. You, that purush, harm your own Self when
you fall into body consciousness. You are committing suicide, for you are the killer of your
atma. But by means of this ‘speech’, there is
the viveki and that blessed sadhu.
ु य् वं् तां सतसं् गती। पापिषटां् असतसं् गती।
11. पण
गति आणि अवगती। संगतीयोग॥ ११॥
puṇyvaṁtāṁ satsaṁgatī | pāpiṣṭāṁ asatsaṁgatī |
gati āṇi avagatī | saṁgatīyogeṁ || 11 ||
11. The one who possesses this merit (‘I am’)
gets the company of the True and the one who
is body conscious gets the company of the untrue. Depending on the company, there is either
the liberation of that Knower or there is the
known.
् संगती धरावी। आपली आपण चिंता करावी।
12. उततम
्
अंतरी बरी विवरावी। बदु ्धि जाणतयाची॥
१२॥
uttama saṁgatī dharāvī | āpalī āpaṇa ciṁtā karāvī
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|
aṁtarī barī vivarāvī | buddhi jāṇatyācī || 12 ||
12. One should hold the company of the best
and one should think of one’s true Self. Therefore the wise should investigate this inner space
and have the buddhi of that Knower of brahman
(maharaj- He is not anything that can be seen
or perceived; but still, He is there).
ु
13. इहलोक आणि परलोक। जाणता तो सखदाये
क।
्
् त् होतो॥ १३॥
न ेणतयाकरितां
अविवेक। पराप
ihaloka āṇi paraloka | jāṇatā to sukhadāyeka |
neṇatyākaritāṁ aviveka | prāpta hoto || 13 ||
13. There is the gross world and there is this
world beyond. Knowing (ie. the world beyond)
is the giver of great joy. But on account of not
knowing (ie. the gross world), that atma loses
proper discrimination.
्
14. जाणता देवाचा अंश। न ेणता महणिजे
तो रास।
्
यामध ज विशेष। त जाणोन घयाव॥ १४॥
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jāṇatā devācā aṁśa | neṇatā mhaṇije to rākṣasa |
yāmadheṁ jeṁ viśeṣa | teṁ jāṇona ghyāveṁ || 14
||
14. The one who knows is a part of God and
when That does not know, then That should
be called a demon (ie. ignorance). That pure
knowledge/no knowledge is within this ‘speech’
of mula maya and therefore this knowing should
be accepted.
् न ेणता होतो अमानय।
्
15. जाणतां तो सकळां मानय।
्
्
जेणक
 रितां होईजे धनय। तचि घयाव॥ १५॥
jāṇatāṁ to sakaḻāṁ mānya | neṇatā hoto amānya
|
jeṇeṁkaritāṁ hoīje dhanya | teṁci ghyāveṁ || 15
||
15. That Knower is revered by this ‘all’ and the
non-knower is reviled by this ‘all’. By means of
mula maya, that most blessed Reality should be
accepted.
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्
16. सापी शाहाणयाची
संगती। तेण सापी शाहाणे होती।
्
् १६॥
आळसी मूरखाची
संगती। आळसी मूरख॥
sākṣapī śāhāṇyācī saṁgatī | teṇeṁ sākṣapī śāhāṇe
hotī |
āḻasī mūrkhācī saṁgatī | āḻasī mūrkha || 16 ||
16. When the alert keeps the company of the
wise then, the alert becomes wise. When the
lazy keeps the company of the foolish, then
there is the lazy and foolish.
् संगतीच फळ सख।
ु अद ्धम संगतीच फळ ःख।
17. उततम
आनंद सांडुनियां शोक। कै सा घावा॥ १७॥
uttama saṁgatīceṁ phaḻa sukha | addhama saṁgatīceṁ phaḻa duḥkha |
ānaṁda sāṁḍuniyāṁ śoka | kaisā ghāvā || 17 ||
17. Happiness is the fruit of the best company
and sorrow is the fruit of bad company. Tell
me why should one leave aside bliss and accept
sorrow?
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् दिसे। जनामध उदंड भासे।
18. ऐस ह परगट
्
् । उभयेयोग॥ १८॥
पराणीमात
र् वरततसे
aiseṁ heṁ pragaṭa dise | janāmadheṁ udaṁḍa
bhāse |
prāṇīmātra vartatase | ubhayeyogeṁ || 18 ||
18. Due to bad company, that thoughtless Self
manifests and gets seen through the senses and
then, that vast paramatma appears in this world
of the ‘many’ people. Due to this union with
both the best and the worst gunas there is the
staying in only the prana (ie. rajo guna, “I am
a body”). (The remedy is knowing and this is
already with you; cherish this and expand yourself)
19. येका योग सकळ योग। येका योग सकळ वियोग।
्
विवेकयोग सकळ परयोग।
करीत जवे॥ १९॥
yekā yogeṁ sakaḻa yoga | yekā yogeṁ sakaḻa viyoga
|
vivekayogeṁ sakaḻa prayoga | karīta jave || 19 ||
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19. This ‘all’ becomes the atma due to its union
with the best guna and this ‘all’ becomes a jiva
due to its union with the worst guna. But first,
through vivek, this ‘all’ should be created.
20. अवचित सांकडत पडिल । तरी तेथनू पाहिजे निघाल ।
निघोन जातां जाल । परम समाधान॥ २०॥
avaciteṁ sāṁkaḍīṁta paḍileṁ | tarī tethūna pāhije
nighāleṁ |
nighona jātāṁ jāleṁ | parama samādhāna || 20 ||
20. There has been this sudden, unexpected fall
from ‘there’ into this calamity (every morning
knowledge awakes and then suddenly thoughts
appear bringing body consciousness); still one
should not remain away from ‘there’. And when
one gets out from here, there will be the samadhan of that Supreme (that One has fallen into
this calamity called body consciousness. Now,
that One should learn how to drop body consciousness and return to its Self).
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् चा संग। णणा मनभंग।
21. नाना रजनां
याकारण कांह रंग। राखोन जाव॥ २१॥
nānā durjanāṁcā saṁga | kṣaṇakṣaṇā manabhaṁga |
yākāraṇeṁ kāṁhīṁ raṁga | rākhona jāveṁ || 21
||
21. When there is the company of the ‘many’
thoughts that are far from the atma then, that
‘moment of the One’ becomes a mind broken
into many forms. Therefore by means of this
‘speech’, this glorious *‘thing’ should be protected always. *(A mind full of one thought, ‘I
am’)
् या् गण
ु । पाह जातां काये उण।
22. शाहाणा येतन् तयाच
् यता॥
्
ु संतोष भोगण। नाना शलाघ
सख
२२॥
śāhāṇā yetna tyācyā guṇeṁ | pāhoṁ jātāṁ kāye
uṇeṁ |
sukha saṁtoṣa bhogaṇeṁ | nānā ślāghyatā || 22
||
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22. Wisdom and endeavour are with this pure
sattwa guna of mula maya. What more is required when this is understood? Then there is the
enjoyment of happiness and contentment and
the praise of the ‘many’ (maharaj- they say,
“Oh! He is so great,” only because they have
not done it).
्
्
23. अतां लोक ऐस आहे। सृषटीमध
वरतताहे
।
् घडे॥ २३॥
जो कोणी समजोन पाहे। तयास
atāṁ lokīṁ aiseṁ āhe | sṛṣṭīmadheṁ vartatāhe |
jo koṇī samajona pāhe | tyāsa ghaḍe || 23 ||
23. Now, that atma purush is within this world
beyond (prakruti) and that world beyond exists
within this gross world (“I am doing everything” you say, but that is just a little thought and He is doing everything). The one who
understands and sees that atma, becomes that
atma.
ं ु रा। जाणजाण विचार करा।
24. बरतन् वसध
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् अंतरा-। माज येतो॥ २४॥
् ययो
् परत
समजलयां
bahuratna vasuṁdharā | jāṇajāṇoṁ vicāra karā |
samajalyāṁ pratyayo aṁtarā- | mājīṁ yeto || 24
||
24. This world holds ‘many’ jewels (ie. we see
difference and give different objects, different
values) but if there is continuous knowing then,
that One becomes thoughtless (but knowledge
and thoughtlessness are the only jewels worth
having. To acquire these one should search
through this world with vivek). When to this
inner space, there comes that nirgun understanding then, you come to me.
् वेड आणि वितपन
्
् न।
् अणि संपनन।
25. रबळ
ह अखंड दंडायमान। असतचि असे॥ २५॥
durbaḻa aṇi saṁpanna | veḍeṁ āṇi vitpanna |
heṁ akhaṁḍa daṁḍāyamāna | asataci ase || 25 ||
25. There is the weak and there is the accomplished; there is the foolish and there is the
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proficient. Yet that thoughtless unbroken Self is
always as It is (ie. beyond these two worlds).
् ष
् त होती।
ु मोडती। येक नवे भागयवं
26. येक भागयप
्
त ैसीच विद ्या वितपती।
होत जाते॥ २६॥
yeka bhāgyapuruṣa moḍatī | yeka nave bhāgyavaṁta hotī |
taisīca vidyā vitpatī | hota jāte || 26 ||
26. Just as it is that One blessed purush who
gets broken into pieces, so too, it is that One purush who is the possessor of the nine auspicious
devotions. But even if that One is fully conversant with all the knowledges of this world still,
he has come and so he will have to go (that
understanding, ‘I was never born’ has not been
understood).
27. येक भरे येक रित। रित मागतु भरत।
भरतहि रित होत। काळांतर॥ २७॥
yeka bhare yeka riteṁ | riteṁ māguteṁ bharateṁ
|
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bharateṁhi riteṁ hoteṁ | kāḻāṁtarīṁ || 27 ||
27. Within this ‘time of the all’, there is that
One full of worldly knowledge (ie. scholar) and
that One who is empty (ie. a child); and then
the empty later becomes filled and the filled also
becomes empty again. (The child is like a clean
slate and on it much worldly knowledge is put,
but in the end that all becomes zero. maharajHe may have trained at the Royal College of
Surgeons in London but when he dies, he has
to learn his A,B,C’s all over again)
्
28. ऐसी हे सृषटीची
चाली। संपतति् पारची साउली।
वयेसा तरी निघोन गेली। हळु हळु ॥ २८॥
aisī he sṛṣṭīcī cālī | saṁpatti dupāracī sāulī |
vayesā tarī nighona gelī | haḻuhaḻu || 28 ||
28. In this way, that thoughtless Self functions
in the gross world. And such wealth acquired
here is like the shadow of an afternoon. Then
life bursts out and slowly it will slip away.
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्
29. बाळ ताणय् आपलु । वृधापय् परचितीस
आल ।
् के ल । पाहिजे कोणियेक॥ २९॥
ऐस जाणोन सारथक
bāḻa tāruṇya āpuleṁ | vṛdhāpya pracitīsa āleṁ |
aiseṁ jāṇona sārthaka keleṁ | pāhije koṇiyekeṁ ||
29 ||
29. Your childhood, youthfulness and old age
have come upon this ‘experience’.6 By means
of this knowing (‘experience’), that One who is
within everyone should understand the meaning
of this life (only when you drop all concepts
and abide in this knowledge, can that Self be
understood).
् कारये् साधत।
30. देह ज ैस के ल त ैस होत। येतन् के लयां
् त। काय निमितय॥
् ३०॥
तरी मग कषटाव
deha jaiseṁ keleṁ taiseṁ hoteṁ | yetna kelyāṁ
kārye sādhateṁ |
6

siddharameshwar maharaj- Childhood, youth etc. are states of the body. Due to the life-energy/prana, these states
come, but life-energy/prana is not young or old. Then how
can the prana of the prana, that Self, be these states?
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tarī maga kaṣṭāveṁ teṁ | kāya nimitya || 30 ||
30. Whatever one of the four bodies is created, like that one becomes. Great endeavour
accomplishes this action of the ‘all’ (ie. fourth
body) and then afterwards, when that Reality
is achieved, how can there be the ground for
any trouble (this ‘all’ is the source/ground of
the ‘many’ troubles).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
जगजीवननिपणनाम समास सातवा॥ ७॥ १७.७
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
jagajīvananirūpaṇanāma samāsa sātavā || 7 ||
17.7
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 7 of Chapter
17 named „Discourse on the Living World“ is
concluded.
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17.8 Discourse on the Elements
्
समास आठवा : ततत् वनिरसन
samāsa āṭhavā : tattvanirasana
|| Šrí Rám ||
् तेचि परा जाणिजे शरोत।
्
1. नाभीपासून उनमे् षवृतती।
्
धवनिप
पशयं् ती। द वसे॥ १॥
nābhīpāsūna unmeṣavṛttī | teci parā jāṇije śrotīṁ
|
dhvanirūpa paśyaṁtī | hṛdaīṁ vase || 1 ||
1. From the navel there arises this inspiration
vritti (to know) and that Reality has become
this para speech. This should be known in the
listener. The pashyanti speech is of the nature
of an empty sound and it stays in the heart (ie.
thoughts are beginning to arise but have not
been formulated).
् वाचा बोलिजे तयाला।
्
2. कं ठापासून नाद जाला। मधयमा
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् होतां अराला। वैखरी बोलिजे॥ २॥
उचचर
kaṁṭhāpāsūna nāda jālā | madhyamā vācā bolije
tyālā |
uccara hotāṁ akṣarālā | vaikharī bolije || 2 ||
2. Then it appears in the form of a fond noise
at the position of the throat (one is inclined to
say something, for a thought has been formed).
This is the madhyama/middle speech and therefore this ‘word’ should be ‘spoken’. Otherwise
that imperishable brahman becomes the utterance of some words. Therefore this vaikhari (ie.
articulate word) should ‘speak’ that ‘word’ (the
last two forms should ‘speak’ this ‘I am’; this
means that thinking ie. formulation of thoughts
should cease; they should be silenced and then
only knowing remains ie. para).
्
्
3. नाभिसथान
परा वाचा। तोचि ठाव अंतःकरणाचा।
् चकाचा। निवाडा ऐसा॥ ३॥
अंतःकरणपं
nābhisthānīṁ parā vācā | toci ṭhāva aṁtaḥkarṇācā
|
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aṁtaḥkarṇapaṁcakācā | nivāḍā aisā || 3 ||
3. When there is this para speech at the place
of the navel then, that paramatma has become
this place of the inner faculty of knowing/antahkarana and then That gets divided into five
aspects.
्
4. निरविकल
प् ज सफ् ु रण। उगच असतां आठवण।
् जाणतीकळा॥ ४॥
त जाणाव अंतःकरण।
nirvikalpa jeṁ sphuraṇa | ugeṁca asatāṁ āṭhavaṇa |
teṁ jāṇāveṁ aṁtaḥkarṇa | jāṇatīkaḻā || 4 ||
4. When that nirvikalpa (ie. thoughtless) is this
inspiration of mula maya then, that still and
silent Self is remembering. When that Reality
(no knowledge and no ignorance) is this ‘art’
of knowing then, That should be known as the
antah-karana. (This ‘I am’ or knowing of the
para speech is a form of remembering; that Reality is remembering its Self ie. knows its own
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reflection)
5. अंतःकरण् आठवल । पढु होये नवहे् स गमल ।
कं न क ऐस वाटल । तचि मन॥ ५॥
aṁtaḥkarṇa āṭhavaleṁ | puḍheṁ hoye navheseṁ
gamaleṁ |
karūṁ na karū aiseṁ vāṭaleṁ | teṁci mana || 5
||
5. This antah-karana just remembers and then
afterwards, the thoughts like “Is it or is it
not?” or “To do or not to do?” appear. Then
that Reality has become the mind (maharajfirst there is just knowing...then something is
there/knowledge but you don’t know what it
is/ignorance... rajo guna has come).
ु
6. संकलप् विकलप् तचि मन। जेण करितां अनमान।
्
पढु निशचयो तो जाण। प बदु ्धीच॥ ६॥
saṁkalpa vikalpa teṁci mana | jeṇeṁ karitāṁ
anumāna |
puḍheṁ niścayo to jāṇa | rūpa buddhīceṁ || 6 ||
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6. When there is this *sankalp and vikalp then,
that Reality has become the mind and on account of this, there is conjecture. And afterwards when a decision is reached, then know
that as the buddhi.7 *(sankalp- a resolve ie. it
is, and vikalpa- its opposing thought ie. or it is
not)
7

siddharameshwar maharaj- When there is the establishment of a thought then the Self gets called conviction/buddhi. And when a doubt of that thought appears
then the Self gets called mind. The conviction/buddhi and the
mind are really of one nature but it is the conviction/buddhi
that decides that the One Self is a particular thing and as soon
as this is determined, the buddhi stops. This means that the
understanding has become gross or objective. Once the mind
has determined or decided that the Self is a particular thing
then the mind, known as conviction/buddhi, does not think
any further. Once the mind has become objective and does
not think further or move on from within this state that the
conviction/buddhi has decided upon, then even in hundreds of
births, that Supreme Self remains firmly fixed as something.
Nothing is there but still if the conviction/buddhi decides it is
something then it actually will be there, even though it is not.
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्
7. करीनचि अथवा न करी। ऐसा निशचयोचि
करी।
तेचि बदु ्धि हे अंतर। विवेक जाणावी॥ ७॥
karīnaci athavā na karī | aisā niścayoci karī |
teci buddhi he aṁtarīṁ | vivekeṁ jāṇāvī || 7 ||
7. “It will be done” or “It will not be done”.
When in this way a decision is made then, that
Reality has become the buddhi/intellect. Therefore through vivek the buddhi should know
that thoughtless Reality within this inner space
(ie. the body buddhi should become the atma
buddhi).
् के ला। पढु तेचि चिंत ूं लागला।
ु ा निशचये
8. जे वसत् च
् बोला। येथारथ् मानाव॥ ८॥
त चितत् बोलिलया
je vastucā niścaye kelā | puḍheṁ teci ciṁtūṁ lāgalā |
teṁ citta bolilyā bolā | yethārtha mānāveṁ || 8 ||
8. It is this buddhi/intellect that has decided
that this ‘I am’ of that nirgun Self, is some
particular thing and then afterwards that Re4468
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ality begins to think about this only.8 Then
That has become the chitta (then that pure
knowledge gets regarded as something other
than this knowledge ‘I am’ and there is the thinking about this over and over again). But truly
this chitta should have regard for this ‘speech’
that had been ‘spoken’ previously. (maharaj –
8

siddharameshwar maharaj- The Self gets called the intellect when a particular thought has been established and if a
firm decisive thought has not been reached then, the Self gets
called mind. The (decisive) intellect and the (indecisive) mind
are both thoughts but it is the intellect that decides that the
One formless Self is some particular thing and as soon as it has
determined this then, the intellect stops working. This means
that you have become objective. Once it has been determined
or decided that the Self is a particular thing then that particular thing will appear and then the mind, known here as
intellect, does not think any further. Once the mind has become objective and it does not move on from this condition
that the intellect has decided upon then, even after hundreds
of births, that Supreme Self will remain firmly established as
some thing. Nothing is there but still if the intellect decides
something is, then it actually will be there, even though it is
not.
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chit is knowledge, to know; and chitta is to
think about over and over again; that is why
there are two t’s)
्
9. पढु कारयाचा
अभिमान धरण। ह कारये् त अगतय् करण।
् तण
् परवर
् । तोचि अहंका॥ ९॥
ऐसया् कारयास
puḍheṁ kāryācā abhimāna dharaṇeṁ | heṁ kārye
toṁ agatya karaṇeṁ |
aisyā kāryāsa pravartaṇeṁ | toci ahaṁkāru || 9 ||
9. Then afterwards one firmly holds the
pride/abhiman of this *action and the certainty
that “I do”. When such action is entered upon
then, that paramatma has become the ahamkara/ego. *(In truth, that purush is the ‘doer’
of this action and all actions take place in this
knowledge, but the imagined ego says, “I am
doing”)
् चक। पंच वृतती् मिळोन येक।
10. ऐस अंतःकरणपं
्
कारये् भाग परकारपं
चक। वेगळाले॥ १०॥
aiseṁ aṁtaḥkarṇapaṁcaka | paṁca vṛttī miḻona
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yeka |
kāryebhāgeṁ prakārapaṁcaka | vegaḻāle || 10 ||
10. Like this is the *fivefold ‘faculty of
knowing’/antah-karana. When these five come
together they become this knowing vritti. But
due to the desire to accomplish an action, these
five are separately formed. *(inspiration/antahkarana, mind, buddhi, chitta and ahankar)
्
11. ज ैे पांचहि पराण।
कारये् भाग वेगळाले जाण।
नाह तरी वायोच लण। येकचि असे॥ ११॥
jaikṣe pāṁcahi prāṇa | kāryebhāgeṁ vegaḻāle jāṇa
|
nāhīṁ tarī vāyoceṁ lakṣaṇa | yekaci ase || 11 ||
11. In the same way, this wind gets separated
into five pranas due to this desire to accomplish
an action and then they are known separately.
But if there is no action to be accomplished
then, that One is this wind (ie. let whatever
has to come, come; why should I care; then
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there is just the one ‘moving’ action, ‘I am everywhere’).
् नाभी समान। कं ठी उदान गद
ु अपान।
् ग वयान
12. सरवां
्
ु  नासिक पराण।
मख
न ेमसत् जाणावा॥ १२॥
sarvāṁgīṁ vyāna nābhī samāna | kaṁṭhī udāna
gudīṁ apāna |
mukhīṁ nāsikīṁ prāṇa | nemasta jāṇāvā || 12 ||
12. Within this ‘all’ body of the wind there is
vyana; in the navel there is the samana; the
udana is in the throat; the apana is in the anus
and the prana is in the mouth and nose. Therefore this limited jiva should know this ‘all’ (ie.
when the wind that moves this pervading ‘all’
takes itself to be a limited body then it becomes
the different pranas functioning in the different
parts of the body).
् चक। आतां ानइंद ्रियपच
ं क।
13. बोलिल ह पराणपं
् र् तवचा
् च ु जिवहा् नासिक। ऐस ह ानद ्रिय॥ १३॥
शरोत
bolileṁ heṁ prāṇapaṁcaka | ātāṁ jñā4472
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naiṁdriyeṁpaṁcaka |
śrotra tvacā cakṣu jivhā nāsika | aisīṁ heṁ
jñāneṁdriyeṁ || 13 ||
13. That thoughtless Self has become this ‘speech’ (ie. wind) and then It has become the fivefold prana. Now, there are the five sense organs.
They are the ears, skin, eyes, tongue and nose.
In this way, that thoughtless Self becomes the
sense organs.
्
ु हे करमइं
् द ्रिय परसिद
्ध।
14. वाचा पाणी पाद शिसन् गद।
्
्
शबद सपष प रस गंध। ऐस ह विषयपंचक॥ १४॥
vācā pāṇī pāda śisna guda | he karmaiṁdriyeṁ
prasiddha |
śabda sparuṣa rūpa rasa gaṁdha | aiseṁ heṁ viṣayapaṁcaka || 14 ||
14. And when there is the speech, hands, feet,
penis and anus then, that unmanifest thoughtless Self, manifests as these five organs of action.
When there is a sound, touch, shape, taste or
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smell then, that thoughtless Self is the five sense
objects.
् चक। ानद ्रिय करम् द ्रिये पंचक।
15. अंतःकरण् पराणपं
पांचव विषयपंचक। ऐस हे पांच पंचक ॥ १५॥
aṁtaḥkarṇa prāṇapaṁcaka | jñāneṁdriyeṁ karmeṁdriye paṁcaka |
pāṁcaveṁ viṣayapaṁcaka | aisīṁ he pāṁca paṁcakeṁ || 15 ||
15. Thus there is the antah-karana, the fivefold
prana, the sense organs, the action organs and
the objects of sense-organs. Due to these, that
thoughtless Self has been divided into five parts
for each of the five elements.
ु मिळोन सूम् देह जाण।
16. ऐस हे पंचविस गण।
्
् बोलिला शरवण।
याच करदम
के ल पाहिजे॥ १६॥
aiseṁ he paṁcavisa guṇa | miḻona sūkṣma deha
jāṇa |
yāca kardama bolilā śravaṇa | keleṁ pāhije || 16
||
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16. In this way, when that thoughtless Self, this
pure sattwa guna and these twenty-five parts
are mixed together then, that brahman is believed to be a body. Therefore this ‘speech’ made
by the intimate companionship of prakruti and
purush should be listened to.
् शरवण
्
17. अंतःकरण् वयान
वाचा। शबद् विषये आकाशाचा।
् वायोचा। बोलिला असे॥ १७॥
पढु विसतार
aṁtaḥkarṇa vyāna śravaṇa vācā | śabda viṣaye
ākāśācā |
puḍheṁ vistāra vāyocā | bolilā ase || 17 ||
17. The antah-karana, the vyana, shravan/listening, vacha/speech and the word belong to the element space. Then ahead when
this ‘speech’ expanded, there was the wind element.
् पाणी। सपर
् श् प हा पवन।
18. मन समान तवचा
ु कोठा करावा॥ १८॥
ऐसे हे अडाखे साधनी।
mana samāna tvacā pāṇī | sparśa rūpa hā pavanīṁ
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|
aise he aḍākhe sādhunī | koṭhā karāvā || 18 ||
18. Then there is the mind, the samana, the
skin, the hands and the object of touch and that
thoughtless Self is the wind element. Therefore
by the skill of the sadhu (ie. knowledge becomes no knowledge), thoughtlessness should be
determined.
्
19. बदु ्धि उदान नयेन चरण। पविषयाच दरशन।
संकेत बोलिल मन। घान पाहिजे॥ १९॥
buddhi udāna nayena caraṇa | rūpaviṣayāceṁ
darśana |
saṁketeṁ bolileṁ mana | ghālūna pāhije || 19 ||
19. If not, then that darshan of God is the
buddhi, udana, eyes, feet and the object seen.
Therefore by making this ‘I am’ (ie. forget everything), the mind should establish itself in this
‘speech’.
् रसविषये आप जाण।
20. चितत् अपान जिवहा् शिसन।
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् प॥ २०॥
पढु ऐका सावधान। पृथवीच
citta apāna jivhā śisna | rasaviṣaye āpa jāṇa |
puḍheṁ aikā sāvadhāna | pṛthvīceṁ rūpa || 20 ||
20. Know the water element as the chitta, the
apana, the tongue, the penis and the object of
taste. Then afterwards there comes the forms
of the earth element; therefore listen carefully
and form this ‘speech’.
्
् घराण।
21. अहंकार पराण
गदु गंधविषये जाण।
् ॥ २१॥
ऐसे के ल निपण। शासत् रमत
ahaṁkāra prāṇa ghrāṇa | guda gaṁdhaviṣaye jāṇa
|
aise keleṁ nirūpaṇa | śāstramateṁ || 21 ||
21. Know this as ego/ahankar, prana, nose, anus
and object of smell. But all this that has been
explained above is merely the opinions of the
shasthras (ie. these are all concepts).
22. ऐसा हा सूम् देह।े पाहातां होईजे निसंदहे ।े
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्
येथ मन घान पाहे। तयासीच
ह उमजे॥ २२॥
aisā hā sūkṣma dehe | pāhātāṁ hoīje nisaṁdehe |
yetheṁ mana ghālūna pāhe | tyāsīca heṁ umaje ||
22 ||
22. In these ways, that thoughtless Self has
become this subtle body, but if you understand vivek then, there will be no body consciousness whatsoever. Therefore one should be
established ‘here’ in this ‘speech’ and then that
thoughtless paramatma can be understood.
23. ऐस सूम् देहे बोलिल । पढु सथू् ळ निरोपिल ।
ु वरतल
् । कै स सथ् ळ
ु ॥ २३॥
आकाश पंचगण
aiseṁ sūkṣma dehe bolileṁ | puḍheṁ sthūḻa niropileṁ |
ākāśa paṁcaguṇeṁ vartaleṁ | kaiseṁ sthuḻīṁ ||
23 ||
23. Thoughtlessness has become this ‘speech’
and then this became the subtle body and then
afterwards, the gross body. Then it will be
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asked, “What are the five properties of space
that exist in the gross body?”
् ।
24. काम कर् ोध शोक मोहो भये। हा पंचविध आकाशाचा अनवये
पढु पंचविध वायो। निरोपिला॥ २४॥
kāma krodha śoka moho bhaye | hā paṁcavidha
ākāśācā anvaye |
puḍheṁ paṁcavidha vāyo | niropilā || 24 ||
24. When that thoughtless Self is desire/kama,
anger/krodha, sorrow, enticement or *fear then,
it is due to its connection with this space element. And ahead, the five types of wind will be
discoursed. *(maharaj- in space fear must be
there...you are in a dark place and you think,
‘Oh! What is that?’ Nothing is there but you
think something is there and have fear)
्
25. चळण वळण परासारण।
निरोध आणि आकोचन।
् जनाच॥ २५॥
ह पंचविध लण। परभं
caḻaṇa vaḻaṇa prāsāraṇa | nirodha āṇi ākocana |
heṁ paṁcavidha lakṣaṇa | prabhaṁjanāceṁ || 25
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||
25. When there is movement, turning, expansion, prevention and contraction then, that attentionless Self is this attention that brings
these five forms of wind.
् आलसय् निद ्रा मैथनु । हे तेजाचे पंचविध गण।
ु
26. धु ा तषा
आतां पढु आपलण। निरोपिल पाहिजे॥ २६॥
kṣudhā truṣā ālasya nidrā maithuna | he tejāce paṁcavidha guṇa |
ātāṁ puḍheṁ āpalakṣaṇa | niropileṁ pāhije || 26
||
26. And when there is hunger, thirst, laziness,
sleep or sexual intercourse then, that thoughtless Self has become these fire forms of fire. Now
ahead, the attention of water should be discoursed.
् ीत शरोणीत
्
ु ल
27. शक
लाळ मूतर् सवे् द। हा पंचविध आपाचा भेद।
पढु पृथवी् विशद। के ली पाहिजे॥ २७॥
śuklīta śroṇīta lāḻa mūtra sveda | hā paṁcavidha
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āpācā bheda |
puḍheṁ pṛthvī viśada | kelī pāhije || 27 ||
27. When there is semen, blood, saliva, urine
and sweat then, that thoughtless Self has divided into these five forms of water. Ahead, this
earth should be made that clear, vast nirgun.
् नाडी रोम। हे पृथवीचे
् पंचविध धरम।
्
28. असति् मांष तवचा
्
् बोलिल असे॥ २८॥
ऐसे सथूळ देहाच वरम।
asti māṁṣa tvacā nāḍī roma | he pṛthvīce paṁcavidha dharma |
aise sthūḻa dehāceṁ varma | bolileṁ ase || 28 ||
28. But when there are bones, flesh, skin, veins
and hair then, our thoughtless inherent nature
has become these five forms of the earth element.
29. पृथवी् आप तेज वायो आकाश। हे पांचाचे पंचविस।
ऐस मिळोन सथू् ळ देहास। बोलिजेत॥
 २९॥
pṛthvī āpa teja vāyo ākāśa | he pāṁcāce paṁcavisa
|
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aiseṁ miḻona sthūḻa dehāsa | bolijeteṁ || 29 ||
29. When there is the earth/prithvi, the water/ap, the fire/tej, the wind/vayu and the
space/akash elements then, that thoughtless
Self has been divided into these twenty-five divisions of the gross body. Therefore these should
be brought together and this ‘speech’ should be
made.
30. तिसरा देह कारण अान। चौथा माहांकारण ान।
् देह निरशितां
् ्म त॥ ३०॥
्
हे चयारी
विान। परबरह
tisarā deha kāraṇa ajñāna | cauthā māhāṁkāraṇa
jñāna |
he cyārī deha nirśitāṁ vijñāna | parabrahma teṁ
|| 30 ||
30. The third body is the causal body of ignorance (ie. the cause of the subtle and gross
bodies) and the fourth body is the great causal
body of knowledge. But when thoughtlessness
eliminates these four bodies then there is vig4482
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nyan and that is parabrahman.
्
31. विचार चौदेहावेगळ के ल । मीपण ततवासरिस
गेल।
्
्
्
अननय आतमनिवेदन जाल । परबरह ्म॥ ३१॥
vicāreṁ caudehāvegaḻeṁ keleṁ | mīpaṇa tatvāsariseṁ geleṁ |
ananya ātmanivedana jāleṁ | parabrahmīṁ || 31
||
31. When the four separate bodies are made
into that thoughtless Self, then this ‘I-ness’
along with the elements are thrown away and
there is ‘no-otherness’ and that antaratma gets
offered to parabrahman.
् नरदेह साधिल महतकृ् तय।
्
ु
32. विवेक चकला
जनम् मृतय।
्
्
्
्
भकतियोग कृ तयकृ तय। सारथक जाल ॥ ३२॥
vivekeṁ cukalā janma mṛtya | naradehīṁ sādhileṁ
mahatkṛtya |
bhaktiyogeṁ kṛtyakṛtya | sārthaka jāleṁ || 32 ||
32. By vivek, birth and death are avoided and in
this human body, that greatest deed has been
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achieved. By means of this devotion, the purpose of life has been fully accomplished.
् के ल चि कराव विवरण।
्
33. इति शरी् पंचीकरण।
् परिसाचेनयोग॥ ३३॥
ु ण।
लोहाच जाल सवर
iti śrī paṁcīkarṇa | keleṁci karāveṁ vivarṇa |
lohāceṁ jāleṁ suvarṇa | parisācenayogeṁ || 33
||
33. Thus there is the end of *panchikarana (ie.
the differentiation of the elements into divisions of five) when one investigates over and over
again. In this way, iron becomes gold due to its
union with the parees stone. *(siddharameshwar
maharaj placed a lot of importance on learning
this creation and dissolution of the elements)
34. हाहि षटां् त घडेना। परिसाचेन परीस करवेना।
ु
ु होइजे॥ ३४॥
शरण जातां साधजना।
साधच
hāhi dṛṣṭāṁta ghaḍenā | parisācena parīsa karavenā |
śaraṇa jātāṁ sādhujanā | sādhuca hoije || 34 ||
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34. However even this simile for thoughtlessness
is not entirely proper (ie. due to this end of
panchikarana, knowledge is attained). For the
parees cannot make the iron into a parees stone
like itself. But the one who surrenders to the
sadhu will become a sadhu.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
ततवनिपणनाम
समास आठवा॥ ८॥ १७.८
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
tatvanirūpaṇanāma samāsa āṭhavā || 8 || 17.8
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 8 of Chapter
17 named „Discourse on the Elements“ is
concluded.
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17.9 The Four Bodies
्
ु षु टयनिपण
समास नवना : तनचत
samāsa navanā : tanucatuṣṭayanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् देह जाण।
1. सथू् ळ सूम् कारण माहाकारण। ऐसे हे चतवार
्
्
्
्
्
ु
ु
ु
जागृति सवपन सषपति पूरण। तरया जाणावी॥ १॥
sthūḻa sūkṣma kāraṇa māhākāraṇa | aise he catvāra
deha jāṇa |
jāgṛti svapna suṣupti pūrṇa | turyā jāṇāvī || 1 ||
1. When there is the gross, subtle, causal and
the great causal then, know that the thoughtless
Self has become these four bodies. Therefore
one should know the waking, dream, sleep and
turya states and be complete.
्
् हे अभिमान।
्
् यगात
2. विशव् त ैजस परा।
परत
मा
्
्
्
्
् ते॥ २॥
न ेतरसथान कं ठसथान दयसथान। मूरधनी
viśva taijasa prājña | pratyagātmā he abhimāna |
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netrasthāna kaṁṭhasthāna hṛdayasthāna | mūrdhanī te || 2 ||
2. When that thoughtless Self has pride/ego
then, there is the vishwa of the physical body,
the taijas of the subtle body, the pragnya of
the causal body and the pratyag-atma of great
causal body. Then that Reality is said to reside
in the eyes, the throat, the heart and in the
crown of the head respectively.
् त् भोग। आनंदभोग आनंदावभासभोग।
3. सथू् ळभोग परविक
् भोग। चदेहाचे॥ ३॥
ऐसे हे चतवार
sthūḻabhoga praviktabhoga | ānaṁdabhoga ānaṁdāvabhāsabhoga |
aise he catvāra bhoga | cauṁdehāce || 3 ||
3. When that thoughtless Self is the four enjoyments of the four bodies then, there is the
enjoyment of the gross objects, the dream objects, the causal body enjoys bliss/ananda and
the great causal body enjoys objectless bliss.
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्
्
4. अकार उकार मकार। अरधमात
रा् तो ईशवर।
् ४॥
्
ऐसया् मातरा् चतवार।
चदेहाचया॥
akāra ukāra makāra | ardhamātrā to īśvara |
aisyā mātrā catvāra | cauṁdehācyā || 4 ||
4. Then there is the a-form, u-form, m-form and
the half vowel and that hidden ishwara (ie. purush). Such are the four vowels of the four bodies (a is vishnu, u is brahma, m is mahesh and
the fourth is the pure sattwa guna. It are represented by the point of the aum symbol).
् ण
् ण।
ु रजोगण।
ु सतवग
ु शदु ्धसतवग
ु
5. तमोगण
्
ु
ऐसे हे चतवार गण। चदेहाचे॥ ५॥
tamoguṇa rajoguṇa | satvaguṇa śuddhasatvaguṇa
|
aise he catvāra guṇa | cauṁdehāce || 5 ||
5. Then there is tamo guna, rajo guna, sattva
guna and pure sattva guna. In this way that
thoughtless Self is the four gunas of the four
bodies.
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्
6. कर् ियाशकत् ि द ्रवयाशक
त् ी। इछाशकत् ि ानशकत् ी।
् ६॥
् शकत् ी। चदेहाचया॥
ऐशा चतवार
kriyāśakti dravyāśaktī | ichāśakti jñānaśaktī |
aiśā catvāra śaktī | cauṁdehācyā || 6 ||
6. The power of action, the power of matter
(to make substantial or to become objective),
the power of the ‘wish’, and the power of
knowledge. Such are the four powers/shakti of
these four bodies.
् ततव् ।
् ततव् । दोहच पननास
7. ऐस हे बततिस
्
अवघ मिळोन बयासि
ततव् । अान आणी ान॥ ७॥
aisīṁ he battisa tatveṁ | dohīṁcīṁ pannāsa tatveṁ |
avaghīṁ miḻona byāsi tatveṁ | ajñāna āṇī jñāna
|| 7 ||
7. That thoughtless Self then has thirty-two
principles along with the previous fifty principles of the gross and subtle bodies. And in
everyone these eighty-two are mixed along with
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ignorance and knowledge.
Note: the attention that brings the eighty-four
principles that make up a jiva.
8. ऐस हे ततव् जाणाव। जाणोन माइक वोळखाव।
आपण साी निरसाव। येण रित॥ ८॥
aisīṁ he tatveṁ jāṇāvīṁ | jāṇona māika voḻakhāvīṁ |
āpaṇa sākṣī nirasāvīṁ | yeṇeṁ ritīṁ || 8 ||
8. That thoughtless Self is the Knower of these
principles and by knowing, that One will recognize these as false (ie. the eighty-two principles are discarded and knowledge remains).
Then thoughtlessness should discard you as this
Witness.
्
9. साी महणिजे
ान। ान वोळखाव अान।
्
ानाानाच निरशन।
देहासरिस॥ ९॥
sākṣī mhaṇije jñāna | jñāneṁ voḻakhāveṁ ajñāna
|
jñānājñānāceṁ nirśana | dehāsariseṁ || 9 ||
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9. Witness means knowledge. You should recognize that ignorance is with knowledge (ie. the
two sides of the one coin; knowledge is ignorance
of that Reality). And then, along with the other
two bodies, there should be the destruction of
knowledge and ignorance.
् ्मांड देह कलपिले
् भ् बोलिले।
् । विराट हिरणयगर
10. बरह
्
् । आतमान
ते हे विवेक निरशले
॥ १०॥
brahmāṁḍīṁ deha kalpile | virāṭa hiraṇyagarbha
bolile |
te he vivekeṁ nirśale | ātmajñāneṁ || 10 ||
10. When in the brahmanda, bodies are
imagined then, this ‘speech’ has become
the virat/gross universal and the hiranyagarbha/subtle universal. These are destroyed by
that knowledge of atma.
्
्
11. आतमानात
माविवे
क करितां। सारासारविचार पाहतां।
्
् परचित
पंचभूतांची माइक वारता।
आली॥ ११॥
ātmānātmāviveka karitāṁ | sārāsāravicāra
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pāhatāṁ |
paṁcabhūtāṁcī māika vārtā | pracita ālī || 11 ||
11. First you have to make atma
emphanatma vivek (to gain this ‘I am’ experience) and then you have to understand that
thoughtless essence. It is this ‘experience’ that
had brought the false rumour of the five elements (if they are dissolved into the previous
state from where they have come then, there
will be this ‘all’ experience once more).
् नाडी रोम। हे पांचहि पृथवीचे
् गणधर
ु
्
12. असति् मांष तवचा
म।
् शरीर ह वरम।
् य
् शोधून पाहाव॥ १२॥
परत
asti māṁṣa tvacā nāḍī roma | he pāṁcahi pṛthvīce
guṇadharma |
pratyakṣa śarīrīṁ heṁ varma | śodhūna pāhāveṁ
|| 12 ||
12. When there is bone, flesh, skin, veins and
hair then, that thoughtless Self is these five properties of the earth element and there is the
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sensory experience of the gross body. But that
thoughtless essence should be searched out and
understood.
् ीत शरोणीत
्
ु ल
13. शक
लाळ मूतर् सवे् द। हे आपाचे पंचकभेद।
ततव् समजोन विशद। कन घाव॥ १३॥
śuklīta śroṇīta lāḻa mūtra sveda | he āpāce paṁcakabheda |
tatveṁ samajona viśada | karūna ghāvīṁ || 13 ||
13. When there is the seminal fluid, blood, saliva, urine and sweat then, that thoughtless essence is the five forms of the elemental water.
When these gross elements are clearly understood then that thoughtless swarup should be
made and accepted.
् आलसय् निद ्रा मैथनु । हे पांचहि तेजाचे गण।
ु
14. धु ा तषा
्
या ततवांच निपण। के ल चि कराव॥ १४॥
kṣudhā truṣā ālasya nidrā maithuna | he pāṁcahi
tejāce guṇa |
yā tatvāṁceṁ nirūpaṇa | keleṁci karāveṁ || 14
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||
14. When there is hunger, thirst, laziness, sleep
and sexual intercourse then, that thoughtless
essence is the five properties of the fire element.
Therefore this sagun discourse of the gross elements should be made again and again.
्
15. चळण वळण परासारण।
निरोध आणि आकोचन।
् जाणावे॥ १५॥
ु शरोत
ह पंचहि वायोचे गण।
caḻaṇa vaḻaṇa prāsāraṇa | nirodha āṇi ākocana |
heṁ paṁcahi vāyoce guṇa | śrotīṁ jāṇāve || 15 ||
15. When there is movement, turning, expansion, prevention and contraction then, that
thoughtless Self has become the five properties
of the wind also. Therefore this ‘I am’/wind within the listener should be known.
16. काम कर् ोध शोक मोहो भये। हा आकाशाचा परिपाये।
्
ह विवरलयाविण
काये। समज जाण॥ १६॥
kāma krodha śoka moho bhaye | hā ākāśācā paripāye |
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heṁ vivaralyāviṇa kāye | samajoṁ jāṇeṁ || 16 ||
16. When there is desire, anger, sorrow, enticement and fear then, that Self has become this
space. But without proper investigation how
can one ever understand this thoughtlessness?
्
17. असो ऐस ह सथू् ळ शरीर। पंचविस ततवां् चा विसतार।
् हाचा विचार। बोलिजेल॥ १७॥
आतां सूमदे
aso aiseṁ heṁ sthūḻa śarīra | paṁcavisa tatvāṁcā
vistāra |
ātāṁ sūkṣmadehācā vicāra | bolijela || 17 ||
17. In this way, that thoughtless formless swarup is the gross body and Its expansion into
twenty-five principles. Now the thoughtlessness
that has become the subtle body should be
made into this ‘speech’.
18. अंतःकरण् मन बदु ्धि चितत् अहंकार। आकाशपंचकाचा
विचार।
् होऊन ऐका॥ १८॥
पढु वायो निरोततर।
aṁtaḥkarṇa mana buddhi citta ahaṁkāra | ākāśa4496
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paṁcakācā vicāra |
puḍheṁ vāyo nirottara | hoūna aikā || 18 ||
18. When that thoughtless Self has the five properties of space then there is the antarkarana,
mind, discriminating faculty/buddhi, chitta and
ego. Ahead, listen to the wind of ‘I am’ and then
be that which is ‘without this reply’.
् समान उदान। पराण
् आणी अपान।
19. वयान
् ॥ १९॥
ु वायोततवाचे
ऐसे हे पांचहि गण।
vyāna samāna udāna | prāṇa āṇī apāna |
aise he pāṁcahi guṇa | vāyotatvāce || 19 ||
19. When there is vyana, samana, udana, prana
and apana then, that thoughtless Self and this
guna of the wind is these five principles.
् र् तवचा
् च ु जिवहा् घराण।
्
ु
20. शरोत
ह पांचहि तेजाचे गण।
आतां आप सावधान। होऊन ऐका॥ २०॥
śrotra tvacā cakṣu jivhā ghrāṇa | heṁ pāṁcahi
tejāce guṇa |
ātāṁ āpa sāvadhāna | hoūna aikā || 20 ||
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20. When there are the ears, skin, eyes, tongue
and nose then, that thoughtless essence has become the five properties of the fire also. Now,
there is the water, therefore be alert and listen
to this ‘I am’.
ु हे आपाचे गण
ु विशद।
21. वाचा पाणी पाद शिसन् गद।
आतां पृथवी् विशद। निरोपिली॥ २१॥
vācā pāṇī pāda śisna guda | he āpāce guṇa viśada
|
ātāṁ pṛthvī viśada | niropilī || 21 ||
21. When there is the speech, hands, feet, penis
and anus then that thoughtless Self and this
pure sattwa guna has become manifest as the
element water. Now it will be explained how
that thoughtless Self is the earth element.
् श् प रस गंध। हे पृथवीचे
् गण
ु विशद।
22. शबद् सपर
् द। सूम् देहाचे॥ २२॥
ऐसे हे पंचवीस ततवभे
śabda sparśa rūpa rasa gaṁdha | he pṛthvīce guṇa
viśada |
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aise he paṁcavīsa tatvabheda | sūkṣma dehāce ||
22 ||
22. When there is the word, touch, form, taste
and smell then, that thoughtless clear Self and
this best guna is the great earth element. In
this way, that thoughtless swarup has become
the twenty-five different aspects of the subtle
body.
Note: Therefore that thoughtless Self is not anything that can be seen or perceived by the mind.
But still He is there.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
् नाम समास नववा॥ ९॥ १७.९
ु षु टये
तनचत
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
tanucatuṣṭayenāma samāsa navavā || 9 || 17.9
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 9 of Chapter
17 named „The Four Bodies“ is concluded.
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17.10 The Attention of an Accomplished Dull-Mind
समास दहावा : टोणपसिद ्धलण
samāsa dahāvā : ṭoṇapasiddhalakṣaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् तयास
् घडे नमसकार।
्
्
1. आवरणोदक
हटके शवर।
महिमा अतयं् तचि थोर। तया पाताळलिंगाचा॥ १॥
āvarṇodakīṁ haṭakeśvara | tyāsa ghaḍe namaskāra
|
mahimā atyaṁtaci thora | tayā pātāḻaliṁgācā || 1
||
1. Within these controlling waters (ie. great water element) that enclose the earth there is Lord
ishwara (ie. Witness). To that purush we make
our namaskar (We give our namaskar or bow
down to that purush by placing our thoughts
and concepts at His feet). Then the greatness of
this Knower of the *lower world is to be offered
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to that Reality (When this gross world returns
from where it came ie. out of this causal body
of zero, then there is the Knower of this zero
ie. Witness and witnessed. And when this witnessing is offered to that Reality then, this triad
goes off. Reality has no other and no knowledge
and no ignorance).
् घडेना।
2. परंत ु तेथ जाववेना। शरीर दरशन
्
ु
विवेक आणाव अनमाना।
तया ईशवरासी॥
२॥
paraṁtu tetheṁ jāvavenā | śarīreṁ darśana ghaḍenā |
vivekeṁ āṇāveṁ anumānā | tayā īśvarāsī || 2 ||
2. But ‘there’ one cannot go with a body and
get His darshan/‘vision’ (ie. one must leave off
all eight bodies). Therefore through vivek your
conjectures should be given to that purush and
His conjecture ie. witnessing, should then be given to that Reality (maharaj- leave off every
concept from the mind; that is being in your
Self).
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3. सातां समदु ्रांच े वेड।े उदंड भूमि प ैलिकडे।
ं ळाचे॥ ३॥
सेवट तटु ले कडे। भूमड
sātāṁ samudrāṁce veḍe | udaṁḍa bhūmi pailikaḍe
|
sevaṭīṁ tuṭale kaḍe | bhūmaṁḍaḻāce || 3 ||
3. There are the seven seas surroundings the
earth (ie. you have taken a gross form due to a
concept; when you imagine “I am a man” then,
you appear as a man) and that vast paramatma
on the other shore. In the end when there is vivek, the borders of this earth get broken (by vivek, the objective ceases because the mind does
not want to create concepts of names and individual forms and so the gross cannot remain)
4. सात समदु ्र वोलांडावे। तेथ जाण कै स फावे।
्
ु
महणोन
विवेकी असावे। साधजन॥
४॥
sāta samudra volāṁḍāve | tetheṁ jāṇeṁ kaiseṁ
phāve |
mhaṇona vivekī asāve | sādhujana || 4 ||
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4. One should cross over these seven seas of objectivity by knowing. But still, how can this
knowing attain ‘there’ (for ‘there’ is beyond
knowledge)? Therefore the viveki should be the
sadhu (first there should be atma/anatma vivek
and then the thoughtless essence will be understood by the sadhu).
ु ।
5. ज आपणास नवहे् ठाव। त जाणतयास पसाव
मनोवेग तन फिराव। ह त घडेना॥ ५॥
jeṁ āpaṇāsa navhe ṭhāveṁ | teṁ jāṇatayāsa pusāveṁ |
manovegeṁ taneṁ phirāveṁ | heṁ toṁ ghaḍenā
|| 5 ||
5. If mula maya does not know its own Self
then, it should seek the advice of the Knower
(ie. it should stay in the company of the
Knower/atma purush; see 18.2). But if there is
a speeding mind moving around with a body
then, that thoughtless paramatma cannot be accomplished.
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् नवहे् ठाव। त ानषटीन
् पाहाव।
् टीस
6. ज चरमष
् ्मांड विवरोन राहाव। समाधान॥ ६॥
बरह
jeṁ carmadṛṣṭīsa navhe ṭhāveṁ | teṁ jñānadṛṣṭīneṁ pāhāveṁ |
brahmāṁḍa vivarona rāhāveṁ | samādhāneṁ || 6
||
6. mula maya should not see with these physical eyes and it should understand through the
‘eyes’ of knowledge (ie. forgetting is remembering). Then afterwards when this brahmanda
has been fully investigated, one remains in samadhan (ie. nirgun understanding). (By the
‘eyes’ of knowledge the individual body is
transcended and by thoughtlessness the universal body is given up)
्
7. मधय् आहे भूमीच चडळ। महणौन
आकाश आणि पाताळ।
्
त चडळ नसतां अंतराळ। चंकडे॥ ७॥
madhyeṁ āhe bhūmīceṁ caḍaḻa | mhaṇauna ākāśa
āṇi pātāḻa |
teṁ caḍaḻa nastāṁ aṁtarāḻa | cahuṁkaḍe || 7 ||
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v
् ्म महणाव
्
्
8. तयास परबरह
। ज उपाधीवेगळ सवभाव
।
्
्
्
जेथ शयमायेचया नांव। सनु याकार॥ ८॥
tayāsa parabrahma mhaṇāveṁ | jeṁ upādhīvegaḻeṁ svabhāveṁ |
jetheṁ dṛśyamāyecyā nāṁveṁ | sunyākāra || 8 ||
8. And this space should be called parabrahman
when that brahman is separated from its limiting concept of mula maya. Due to Its limiting
concept there is this visible ‘all’ of maya and
then, That dwells in zero (ie. you say nothing
is there, but you are there or not? Ignorance of
your Self still remains).
् देखण शय।
् मनाच देखण भास।
9. षटीच
मनातीत निराभास। विवेक जाणाव॥ ९॥
dṛṣṭīceṁ dekhaṇeṁ dṛśya | manāceṁ dekhaṇeṁ
bhāsa |
manātīta nirābhāsa | vivekeṁ jāṇāveṁ || 9 ||
9. By searching, this ‘I am’ is perceived; by sear4506
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ching, there is the appearance of this original
mind (‘I am’ is the beginning of mind). Still,
that which is beyond the mind and void of impression should be known through vivek.
10. शय् भास अवघा विघडे। विवेक तेथ पवाडे।
् ॥ १०॥
् टीचे
ं ळ ाते थोडे। सूमष
भूमड
dṛśya bhāsa avaghā vighaḍe | viveka tetheṁ pavāḍe
|
bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ jñāte thoḍe | sūkṣmadṛṣṭīce || 10
||
10. When the ‘many’ things and this visible ‘all’
are demolished then, vivek enters ‘there’. Few
are the Knowers within this world with that
subtle vision of brahman.
् श वाचेन  बोलावा। न बोलतां लयां
् श जाणावा।
11. वाचयां
ु अनभवास
ु नयोग॥ ११॥
ु
निरग् ण
आणावा। गणाचे
vācyāṁśa vāceneṁ bolāvā | na bolatāṁ lakṣyāṁśa
jāṇāvā |
nirguṇa anubhavāsa āṇāvā | guṇācenayogeṁ || 11
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||
11. The ‘word’ meaning should be ‘spoken’
through this divine ‘speech’ and then the implied meaning can be known without ‘speaking’
anything. That nirgun understanding should be
brought to this sagun ‘experience’ by staying in
that pure sattwa guna.
ु
ु त अविनाश।
12. नाना गणास
आहे नाश। निरग् ण
ढोबळय् ान विशेष। सूम् देखण॥ १२॥
nānā guṇāsa āhe nāśa | nirguṇa teṁ avināśa |
ḍhobaḻyāhūna viśeṣa | sūkṣma dekhaṇeṁ || 12 ||
12. When the gunas of the ‘many’ are destroyed
then, there is that indestructible nirgun. For
from beyond the gross, this pure sattwa guna
will behold that brahman (then you will meet
Yourself).
् न पडे ठाव। त ऐकोन जाणाव।
13. ज षटीस
्
शरवणमनन
पडे ठाव। सकळ कांह॥ १३॥
jeṁ dṛṣṭīsa na paḍe ṭhāveṁ | teṁ aikona jāṇāveṁ
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|
śravaṇamananeṁ paḍe ṭhāveṁ | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ ||
13 ||
13. When mula maya does not know its own Self
then, it should listen and find out. Therefore
first by shravan and manana, this ‘all thing’
should be found.
् च े जिनस नाना। उदंड पाहातां कळे ना।
14. अषटधे
अवघ सगट पिटावेना। कोणियेक॥ १४॥
aṣṭadhece jinasa nānā | udaṁḍa pāhātāṁ kaḻenā |
avagheṁ sagaṭa piṭāvenā | koṇiyekeṁ || 14 ||
14. When you see the ‘many’ objects of this eightfold prakruti then, that vast paramatma has
not been understood, for this whole lumped together world has not been driven away by that
One within everyone.
्
ु
15. सगट सारिखी सथिती
जाली। तेथ परीाच बडाली।
चविनटान कालविल। नाना अनन् ॥ १५॥
sagaṭa sārikhī sthitī jālī | tetheṁ parīkṣāca buḍālī
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|
cavinaṭāneṁ kālavilīṁ | nānā anneṁ || 15 ||
15. If everything is lumped into one state then,
there cannot be proper examination ‘there’. By
mixing all together into one lump without discretion, the ‘many’ thoughts cannot taste this
food of ‘I am’.
्
ु राहिक।
्
16. टोणपा नवहे् गणग
मरु खास
कळे ना विवेक।
्
विवेक आणि अविवेक। येकचि महणती॥
१६॥
ṭoṇapā navhe guṇagrāhika | murkhāsa kaḻenā viveka |
viveka āṇi aviveka | yekaci mhaṇatī || 16 ||
16. The dull-minded do not appreciate this pure
sattwa guna; for a fool does not know vivek. He
says, vivek and avivek are the same thing only.
्
ु
17. उंच नीच कळे ना जयाला।
तेथ अभासचि बडाला।
्
्
ु
नाना अभयास पराणियाला। सटिका क ची॥ १७॥
uṁca nīca kaḻenā jyālā | tetheṁ abhāsaci buḍālā |
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nānā abhyāseṁ prāṇiyālā | suṭikā kaiṁcī || 17 ||
17. If that *highest and constant is not understood by that purush then, the study of ‘there’
is drowned. And by the studies of the ‘many’,
the prana can never be set free. *(paramatma)
् सारिखच वाटे सकळ।
18. वेड लागोन जाल वगळ। तयास
्
त जाणाव बाशकळ।
विवेकी नवहे् ती॥ १८॥
veḍa lāgona jāleṁ voṁgaḻa | tyāsa sārikheṁca vāṭe
sakaḻa |
teṁ jāṇāveṁ bāśkaḻa | vivekī navhetī || 18 ||
18. The one who is mad after the objects of the
world is impure and he feels that this world of
‘many’ things and this ‘all’ are the same (when
one thinks ‘I have understood’; but there is only
some intellectual understanding; maharaj- you
should feel, ‘oh, a change has come in me’).
That One should be known as frivolous and
unrestrained and not a viveki.
् अखंड होतो नाश। तयासीच
्
्
19. जयास
महणती
अविनाश।
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्
बचकीचया् लोकांस। काये महणाव
॥ १९॥
jyāsa akhaṁḍa hoto nāśa | tyāsīca mhaṇatī avināśa
|
bahucakīcyā lokāṁsa | kāye mhaṇāveṁ || 19 ||
19. That unbroken brahman has fallen into
ruin and that purush is a jiva and calls this
world, the indestructible parabrahman. But
what should one say to this talkative fool meddling in this world? (one should say nothing and
just keep out of the mind)
् नाना भेद के ले। भेद सकळ सृषटी् चाले।
20. ईशवर
आंधळे परीवंत मिळाले। तेथ परीा क ची॥ २०॥
īśvareṁ nānā bheda kele | bhedeṁ sakaḻa sṛṣṭī cāle
|
āṁdhaḻe parīkṣavaṁta miḻāle | tetheṁ parīkṣā
kaiṁcī || 20 ||
20. Due to ishwara the ‘many’ differences were
made (due to the Witness, there was the known
and due to this separation there appears the
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gunas sattwa, rajo and tamo and then the
‘many’ things) and due to these differences, this
‘all’ moves around in the gross world. And when
blind examiners meet together, how can there
be the examination of ‘there’? 9 (maharaj- birds
of a feather, fly together)
21. जेथ परीेचा अभाव। तो टोणपा समदु ाव।
9

Sadachar V.1368. If a group of men, blind from birth, are
lead to an elephant and their hands are placed upon the elephant. Then when asked, “What is it?”; one will reply it is
a winnowing fan (ie. an often used vedantic analogy; when
a group of blind men are asked to identify an elephant; one
touches the ears and says it’s a winnowing fan; one touches
the legs and says it is a tree trunk etc. Each man only knows
apart of the elephant on account of his blindness.) 1369. In the
same way (ie. due to our blindness), on account of ‘many’ logical conclusions there are ‘many’ examples and clever words;
but how can ‘there’ be established when the conclusions are
all drawn from sensory perceptions? (Man, though being that
thoughtless Reality, is born blind to that Reality and then he
knows only with his senses and not with knowledge and cannot
‘see’ properly. Then he mades that Reality into so many things
which It is not).
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ु
गणचि
नाह गौरव। येईल क च॥ २१॥
jetheṁ parīkṣecā abhāva | to ṭoṇapā samudāva |
guṇaci nāhīṁ gaurava | yeīla kaiṁceṁ || 21 ||
21. If ‘here’ there is no proper examination of
that nirgun then, that atma and this meeting
place of the ‘all’ have become a dull-minded
jiva. Where that pure sattwa guna is not, how
will there be honour and respect?
22. खर खोट येकचि जाल । विवेकान काय के ल ।
ु
असार सांडून सार घेतल । साधजन॥
२२॥
khareṁ khoṭeṁ yekaci jāleṁ | vivekāneṁ kāya keleṁ |
asāra sāṁḍūna sāra ghetaleṁ | sādhujanīṁ || 22
||
22. Where the true and false have become the
same then, how can vivek be made? Only the
sadhu leaves aside the non-essence and accepts
the essence.
् वसतू् चि परीा। कै सी घडे नतद ्रा।
23. उततम
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दीाहीनापास दीा। येईल क ची॥ २३॥
uttama vastūci parīkṣā | kaisī ghaḍe natadrakṣā |
dīkṣāhīnāpāsīṁ dīkṣā | yeīla kaiṁcī || 23 ||
23. How can a beggar examine that Supreme
swarup? How can the non-initiated give initiation?
24. आपलेन वगळपण। दिशाकन शौचय् न ेणे।
् काये करिती॥ २४॥
ु । तयास
वेद शासत् र् पराण
āpalena voṁgaḻapaṇeṁ | diśākarūna śaucya neṇe
|
veda śāstreṁ purāṇeṁ | tyāsa kāye karitī || 24 ||
24. When those who are filthy, conduct a purification rite at some place then, of what use is
the reading of the veda, shasthras and puranas
to them? (neti, neti has not been understood
and there is only are repeated repetition of the
scriptures)
25. आध राखावा आचार। मग पाहावा विचार।
आचारविचार प ैलपार। पाविजेतो॥ २५॥
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ādhīṁ rākhāvā ācāra | maga pāhāvā vicāra |
ācāravicāreṁ pailapāra | pāvijeto || 25 ||
25. Proper conduct (ie. ‘I do not do, He does
everything’) should be protected at the root and
then thoughtlessness should be understood. By
proper conduct and thoughtlessness, that other
side is reached.
्
26. जे न ेमकास न कळे । त बशकळास
के वी कळे ।
् कामाचे॥ २६॥
डोळस ठकती आंधळे । कोणया
je nemakāsa na kaḻe | teṁ baśkaḻāsa kevī kaḻe |
ḍoḻasa ṭhakatī āṁdhaḻe | koṇyā kāmāce || 26 ||
26. If mula maya has not understood the Truth
then, how can that Reality ever be known by
the unrestrained and wild mind? Of what use
is the blind where even those with good vision
get deceived (maharaj- 99.9 percent of Saints
have gone up to knowledge only).
् ग् नरक।
् अवघच मानिल येक।
ु य् सवर
27. पापपण
विवेक आणी अविवेक। काये मानाव॥ २७॥
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pāpapuṇya svarga narka | avagheṁca mānileṁ
yeka |
viveka āṇī aviveka | kāye mānāveṁ || 27 ||
27. If sin and virtue, and heaven and hell are
considered by the ‘many’ as the same then, how
can there be any distinction between vivek and
avivek?
्
् जाती।
28. अमृत विष येक महणती।
परी विष घेतां पराण
् म् कीरति
् वाढे॥ २८॥
कुकरम् होते फजिती। सतकर
amṛta viṣa yeka mhaṇatī | parī viṣa ghetāṁ prāṇa
jātī |
kukarmeṁ hote phajitī | satkarmeṁ kīrti vāḍhe ||
28 ||
28. They may say that nectar and poison are
the same, but they will lose their life if they
take poison (vivek needs to be understood; the
objects of the world are a poison and this ‘I
am’ is the nectar). By bad deeds (be a body
and drink the poison) there is disgrace and by
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this good deed one’s pervasiveness increases (‘I
am everywhere’).
29. इहलोक आणि परलोक। जेथ नाह साकलप् विवेक।
्
तेथ अवघेच निरारथक।
सकळ कांह॥ २९॥
ihaloka āṇi paraloka | jetheṁ nāhīṁ sākalpa viveka
|
tetheṁ avagheca nirārthaka | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 29
||
29. There is this world and the world beyond.
If ‘here’ there is not the ‘I am’ of vivek then,
‘there’ and this ‘all thing’ are both made meaningless by the ‘many’ thoughts.
्
् त् रचि
् शरवण
्
30. महणौन
संतसंगच
कराव।
 ि जाव। सतशास
्
्
्
ु
उततम गणास अभासाव। नाना परयेतन॥
 ३०॥
mhaṇauna saṁtasaṁgeṁci jāveṁ | satśāstraci śravaṇa karāveṁ |
uttama guṇāsa abhāsāveṁ | nānā prayetneṁ || 30
||
30. Therefore one should go to satsang only
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(keep the company of the Truth). One should
listen to the pure shasthras only (neti, neti).
And that effortless superior guna should be
practiced by the one who was making ‘many’
efforts (ie. who was drowning in the three
gunas).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
टोणपसिद ्धलणनाम समास दहावा॥ १०॥ १७.१०
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
ṭoṇapasiddhalakṣaṇanāma samāsa dahāvā || 10 ||
17.10
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 10 of Chapter
17 named „The Attention of an Accomplished
Dull-Mind“ is concluded.
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Dashaka XVIII
Within the ‘Many’
Objects
॥ दशक अठरावा : बजिनसी॥ १८॥
|| daśaka aṭharāvā : bahujinasī || 18 ||

18.1 The Nature of the ‘many’ gods
्
समास पहिला : बदेवसथाननाम
samāsa pahilā : bahudevasthānanāma
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु नमूं गजवदना। तझ
ु ा महिमा कळे ना।
1. तज
ु
विद ्या बद ्धि देसी जना। लाहानथोरांसी॥ १॥
tuja namūṁ gajavadanā | tujhā mahimā kaḻenā |
vidyā buddhi desī janā | lāhānathorāṁsī || 1 ||
1. To you, Lord with the face of an elephant, I bow down (ie. I surrender my mind
to you). Your greatness has not been understood, for the people give their understanding
and their buddhi to a small jiva within that
great brahman.
् वाचा तझ
्
्
ु नमूं सरसवती।
ु ने सफू् रती।
2. तज
चयारी
ु  निजप जाणती। ऐसे थोडे॥ २॥
तझ
tuja namūṁ sarasvatī | cyārī vācā tujhena sphūrtī
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|
tujheṁ nijarūpa jāṇatī | aise thoḍe || 2 ||
2. To you Goddess sarasvati, I bow down (ie.
I surrender my mind to you). From your inspiration ‘I am’ comes the four speeches. Few are
they who know your form (ie. ‘all’/chaitanya).
्
3. धनय् धनय् चतरु ानना। तां के ली सृषटीरचना।
्
्
्
वेद शासतर भेद नाना। परगट के ले॥ ३॥
dhanya dhanya caturānanā | tāṁ kelī sṛṣṭīracanā
|
veda śāstreṁ bheda nānā | pragaṭa kele || 3 ||
3. Blessed are you lord brahma, the one with
four *faces. Though you have created this gross
world (ie. you are the decision making buddhi)
and the ‘many’ different concepts still, you also
revealed the vedas and shasthras by which one
can seek liberation. *(Four faces are four forms
of birth; our buddhi puts us in a body and keeps
us there until such time this conviction chan4524
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ges)
4. धनय् विषण् ु पाळण करिसी। येकांश सकळ जीवांसी।
्
वाढविसी वरतविसी।
जाणजाण॥ ४॥
dhanya viṣṇu pāḻaṇa karisī | yekāṁśeṁ sakaḻa jīvāṁsī |
vāḍhavisī vartavisī | jāṇajāṇoṁ || 4 ||
4. Blessed are you vishnu. You are this ‘all’ and
with this part of that One, you protect the jiva
(vishnu is sattwa guna, with knowing we protect ourselves in this world). You are always
knowing and due to this knowing, the jiva can
exist and grow (if you give up these thoughts of
being a jiva then, this knowing will always be
there).
् नाह पार।
5. धनय् धनय् भोळाशंकर। जयाचया् देणयास
रामनाम निरंतर। जपत आहे॥ ५॥
dhanya dhanya bhoḻāśaṁkara | jayācyā deṇyāsa
nāhīṁ pāra |
rāmanāma niraṁtara | japata āhe || 5 ||
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5. Blessed are you, simple minded shankara (ie.
tamo guna). There is no limit to this giving of
yours (from nothing everything comes; you say,
“I am a body” and you become a body; you say,
“I am not a body” and you are not a body).
You are always repeating the sacred name of
ram. (vishnu and shankara are two sides of the
same coin; when you forget everything, knowing
is there)
6. धनय् धनय् इंद ्रदेव। सकळ देवांचाहि देव।
्
इंद ्रलोकच वैभव। काये महणौनि
सांगाव॥ ६॥
dhanya dhanya iṁdradeva | sakaḻa devāṁcāhi deva
|
iṁdralokīṁceṁ vaibhava | kāye mhaṇauni sāṁgāveṁ || 6 ||
6. Blessed are you lord indra. You are
‘all’ and the god of the gods also. When
rule, there are the glories of heaven, for
are the lord of the senses; but then how
there be that thoughtless nirgun? (When
4526
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understand this knowledge then, you are the
lord of the senses. Then the senses no longer
bring experiences one after another and there
is this ‘experience’ of everything all at one time
ie. ‘now’)
् सकळ जाणती धरमाधर
्
्
7. धनय् धनय् येमधरम।
म।
् वरम।
्
् ठा पाडिती॥ ७॥
पराणीमात
राच
dhanya dhanya yemadharma | sakaḻa jāṇatī dharmādharma |
prāṇīmātrāceṁ varma | ṭhāīṁ pāḍitī || 7 ||
7. Blessed are you yama-dharma (ie. god of death). You are this ‘all’, for you know dharma
emphadharma (ie. dharma is to know you are
not the body and adharma is to take yourself
to be the body). But it is you who throws that
thoughtless essence down into this place of the
prana also (ie. he brings death at the allotted
time and brings rebirth over and over again).
् अनन् खाती।
8. वकट स महिमा किती। भले उभयां
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् घेती। आतळस आपालांचा॥ ८॥
वडे धिरड सवाद
veṁkaṭeṁsīṁ mahimā kitī | bhale ubhyāṁ anna
khātī |
vaḍe dhiraḍīṁ svāda ghetī | ātaḻasa āpālāṁcā || 8
||
8. In *venkatesha there is the greatness of nirgun and the ‘many’ objects also. The wise
always dine on this ‘food’ of ‘I am’ and they
know that you venkatesha, are the One who
knows the tastes and smells the aromas of the
‘many’ cakes and breads (we say, “We taste and
we smell”; but you venkatesha are the experiencer of all these). *(vishnu as the God dwelling in
the cave in the mountain ie. in the secret place
within the body)
9. धनय् तूं वो बनशंकरी। उदंड शाखांचिया हारी।
विवरविवर भोजन करी। ऐसा क चा॥ ९॥
dhanya tūṁ vo banaśaṁkarī | udaṁḍa śākhāṁciyā
hārī |
vivaravivaroṁ bhojana karī | aisā kaiṁcā || 9 ||
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9. Blessed are you who stays in bana-shankar
(ie. mahesh; You understand this world is zero).
But when your devotees offer to You fruits and
vegetables then, they destroy that paramatma
(Taking ourselves as devotees we come to a
stone image of that God and offer ‘many’ fruits and vegetables and neglect vivek; we forget
You and take ourselves to be a body). But if
one makes continuous investigation then, how
can there be an enjoyer of these things? (The
purush is called the enjoyer and doer and yet in
that nirgun paramatma, the doer and enjoyer
do not remain. That is real devotion and that
is real vivek)
ु
10. धनय् भीम गोलांगळा।
कोरवड ्यांचया् उदंड माळा।
दहि वडे खातां सकळां। समाधान होये॥ १०॥
dhanya bhīma golāṁguḻā | koravaḍyāṁcyā udaṁḍa māḻā |
dahi vaḍe khātāṁ sakaḻāṁ | samādhāna hoye || 10
||
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10. Blessed is powerful hanuman, the ‘monkey
god’ (ie. the lord of the prana and lord of the
wandering mind). But that paramatma has become this never ending garland of fresh cakes
and sweets that we consume (ie. we are hanuman, the lord of the prana and mind but taking
ourselves to be a body with a belly, we never
tire of just eating and then shitting). Only when
these curds and cakes and even this ‘all’ are consumed can there be samadhan (maharaj- if you
make your belly empty you can understand the
Reality).
11. धनय् तूं खंडरे ाया। भंडार होये पिंवळी काया।
े रीत रोटगे खाया। सिद ्ध होती॥ ११॥
कांदभ
dhanya tūṁ khaṁḍerāyā | bhaṁḍāreṁ hoye piṁvaḻī kāyā |
kāṁdebharīta roṭage khāyā | siddha hotī || 11 ||
11. Blessed are you khanderaya (ie. another
form of shiva). Your devotees rub yellow turmeric all over their bodies; they eat onion raita
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and special bread; while you require nothing (ie.
your devotees forget that they are themselves
shiva and take themselves to be a body).
् न् होते जन।
ु जाभोवानी। भकत् ां परसन
12. धनय् तळ
ु भवास गणी। ऐसा क चा॥ १२॥
गणवै
dhanya tuḻajābhovānī | bhaktāṁ prasanna hote janīṁ |
guṇavaibhavāsa gaṇī | aisā kaiṁcā || 12 ||
12. Blessed are you goddess tulajabhovani (ie.
another form of parvati, consort of shiva). Upon
seeing your image (‘I am everywhere’), your devotees feel happy in the mind. But in those mixed gunas (ie. objectification), how can there be
that sattwa guna of grandeur and glory? (Don’t
be happy with being a body, be the consort of
shiva ie. knowledge)
13. धनय् धनय् पांडुरंग। अखंड कथेचा होतो धिंग।
्
तानमान रागरंग। नाना परकार॥
१३॥
dhanya dhanya pāṁḍuraṁga | akhaṁḍa kathecā
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hoto dhiṁga |
tānamāneṁ rāgaraṁga | nānā prakārīṁ || 13 ||
v
्
14. धनय् तूं गा तरपाळा।
उदंड जना लाविला चाळा।
भाव भकत् ि करितां फळा। वेळ नाह॥ १४॥
dhanya tūṁ gā kṣatrapāḻā | udaṁḍa janā lāvilā
cāḻā |
bhāveṁ bhakti karitāṁ phaḻā | veḻa nāhīṁ || 14 ||
14. Blessed are you kshetrapala (ie. the protector of the body ie. knowledge) for it is you who
inspires the people to move. And when one’s devotion to you is with understanding then, the
fruit gained is beyond the ‘many’ occasions and
celebrations your devotee’s make (ie. we have
to go beyond the ‘many’ thoughts and concepts
and become this great celebration, ‘I am He’).
्
् चा महिमा अपार।
15. रामकृ षणादिक
अवतार। तयां
् जाले॥ १५॥
उपासन ेस बत नर। ततपर
rāmakṛṣṇādika avatāra | tyāṁcā mahimā apāra |
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upāsanesa bahuta nara | tatpara jāle || 15 ||
15. ram and krishna and the other avatars knew
the greatness of that limitless paramatma. Due
to their worship, an ignorant man became absorbed in this knowledge1 (ie. ram was born
an ignorant man and then he went to His guru
vasistha to gain knowledge).
्
16. सकळ देवांच े मूळ। तो हा अंतरातमाचि
के वळ।
्
ं ळ भोग सकळ। तयासीच
भूमड
घडे॥ १६॥
sakaḻa devāṁce mūḻa | to hā aṁtarātmāci kevaḻa |
bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ bhoga sakaḻa | tyāsīca ghaḍe || 16
||
16. Knowledge or this ‘I am’ is the origin of
the ‘many’ gods that are worshipped. And that
1

siddharameshwar maharaj- Why are rama and krishna
Gods? Because having understood, “There is nothing other
than the Self/atma in the world, and so everything is my own
form,” they stayed and behaved with that understanding. That
only was their capital and that only was the reason for their
Godliness.
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antar-atma (ie. the atma within everyone) is,
in truth, that pure knowledge (ie. paramatma).
Within the enjoyments of this gross world there
is the enjoyment of this knowledge/‘all’ and this
is the only enjoyment that the antar-atma accepts.
17. नाना देव होऊन ब ैसला। नाना शकत् िप जाला।
भोकत् ा सकळ वैभवाला। तोचि येक॥ १७॥
nānā deva hoūna baisalā | nānā śaktirūpeṁ jālā |
bhoktā sakaḻa vaibhavālā | toci yeka || 17 ||
17. But the ‘many’ gods have been established
and then this power/shakti has appeared as
these ‘many’ forms. But the enjoyer of the grandeur and glory of this ‘all’ is that One antaratma.
18. याचा पाहावा विचार। उदंड लांबला जोजार।
्
होती जाती देव नर। किती महणोनि॥
१८॥
yācā pāhāvā vicāra | udaṁḍa lāṁbalā jojāra |
hotī jātī deva nara | kitī mhaṇoni || 18 ||
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18. The thoughtless Self from which this ‘speech’ has come should be understood, for due
to body consciousness, this family of that paramatma has increased and grown so much. And
then that One comes and goes, for God has become a man in the ‘many’.
् आणि अपकीरति।
् उदंड निंदा उदंड सत् तु ी।
19. कीरति
्
् ती।
् अंतरातम् यासीच
् रां् ची भोगपराप
सरवत
घडे॥ १९॥
kīrti āṇi apakīrti | udaṁḍa niṁdā udaṁḍa stutī |
sarvatrāṁcī bhogaprāptī | aṁtarātmyāsīca ghaḍe
|| 19 ||
19. There is the pervasiveness of that vast paramatma and there is Its lack of pervasiveness
when that One takes Itself to be a body. And
then that vast paramatma is either slandered or
praised and It forgets that whatever is enjoyed
anywhere is received by that antar-atma only.
20. कोण देह काये करितो। कोण देह काये भोगितो।
्
्
भोगी तयागी
वीतरागी तो। येकचि आतमा॥
२०॥
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koṇa dehīṁ kāye karito | koṇa dehīṁ kāye bhogito
|
bhogī tyāgī vītarāgī to | yekaci ātmā || 20 ||
20. Who is the doer of all these things in the
body? Who is the enjoyer of all these things in
the body? The one who enjoys, the one who
renounces this enjoyment and that one who is
totally detached, is the One atma only.
् साभिमान भलले
ु । देह ्याकडे पाहात गेले।
21. पराणी
् चकल
ु । अंतर असोनी॥ २१॥
ु य् अंतरातम् यास
मख
prāṇī sābhimāneṁ bhulale | dehyākaḍe pāhāta gele
|
mukhya aṁtarātmyāsa cukaleṁ | aṁtarīṁ asonī ||
21 ||
21. But on account of this great pride of ‘I am’,
that atma has been forgotten in the prana. And
in the trust of the gross body, this understanding is completely lost. And though being Yourself that Supreme God, even that antaratma (ie.
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witnessing) within this inner space is missed.
्
ं ळ कोण आहे।
22. आरे या आतमयाची
चळवळ पाहे। ऐसा भूमड
्
ु धान राहे। कांहयेक॥ २२॥
ु य अनसं
अगाध पण
āre yā ātmayācī caḻavaḻa pāhe | aisā bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ
koṇa āhe |
agādha puṇyeṁ anusaṁdhāna rāhe | kāṁhīṁyeka
|| 22 ||
22. My child! Who is there in this gross world
who can understand this activity of that atma?
And it is only due to the merit of this vivek that,
there is the connection with that fathomless
One who is within this ‘thing’ (ie. concentration
on That which cannot be concentrated upon).
् अनसं
् ।
ु धानासरिस। जळोनी जाईजे किलमिष
23. तया
्
अंतरनिषठ ानी ऐसे। विवरोन पाहाती॥ २३॥
tyā anusaṁdhānāsariseṁ | jaḻonī jāīje kilmiṣeṁ |
aṁtaraniṣṭha jñānī aise | vivarona pāhātī || 23 ||
23. When there is this connection then, the sin
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of being a body is burnt and destroyed. Such
is the inner steadfastness of the gnyani, for He
is the only one who understands this ‘all’ and
keeps on investigating.
् ट् तितक
ु ।
ु े तरले। अंतरभरष
ु े बडाले
24. अंतरनिषठ् तितक
्
बाह ्यातकार भरंगळले। लोकाचार ॥ २४॥
aṁtaraniṣṭha tituke tarale | aṁtarabhraṣṭa tituke
buḍāle |
bāhyātkāreṁ bharaṁgaḻale | lokācāreṁ || 24 ||
24. One is saved by this inner steadfastness and
the other drowns in a confused inner space. For
if one behaves according to the world then, due
to regard for the external things that one goes
on guessing.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
बदेवसथाननिपणनाम समास पहिला॥ १॥ १८.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
bahudevasthānanirūpaṇanāma samāsa pahilā || 1
|| 18.1
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Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 1 of Chapter
18 named „The Nature of the ‘many’ gods“ is
concluded.
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4540

18.2 The Company
Knowing’ Purush

of

the

‘All

्
समास सरा : सरवसं
गनिपण
samāsa dusarā : sarvajñasaṁganirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. न ेणपण जाल त जाल । जाल त होऊन गेल।
् १॥
् । पाहिजे न ेमसत॥
जाणतेपण वरतल
neṇapaṇeṁ jāleṁ teṁ jāleṁ | jāleṁ teṁ hoūna geleṁ |
jāṇatepaṇeṁ vartaleṁ | pāhije nemasta || 1 ||
1. Due to the appearance of ignorance, that Reality has become manifest. And having appeared, That has then to disappear. Therefore this
limited jiva should exist with knowingness.
्
्
2. जाणतयाची
संगती धरावी। जाणतयाची
सेवा करावी।
्
्
ु
्
्धि
जाणतयाची सदबद घयावी। हळु हळु ॥ २॥
jāṇatyācī saṁgatī dharāvī | jāṇatyācī sevā karāvī |
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jāṇatyācī sadbuddhi ghyāvī | haḻuhaḻu || 2 ||
2. One should cherish the company of the
Knower (by effortless knowing, one stays in the
company of the Knower). One should have the
experience of the Knower. Gradually that pure
buddhi of the Knower should be accepted.
्
्
3. जाणतयापास
लेह सिकाव। जाणतयापास
वाचूं सिकाव।
्
ु । सकळ कांह॥ ३॥
जाणतयापास पसाव
jāṇatyāpāsīṁ lehoṁ sikāveṁ | jāṇatyāpāsīṁ
vācūṁ sikāveṁ |
jāṇatyāpāsīṁ pusāveṁ | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 3 ||
3. One should learn to ‘write’2 while in the company of the Knower. One should learn to ‘read’
while in the company of the Knower. And then
there should be the wiping out of this ‘all thing’
while in the company of the Knower.
2

From one small point of knowledge this ‘story/I am’ should
be written and then it should be properly read ie. witnessing.
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् करावा उपकार। जाणतयास
् झिजवाव शरीर।
4. जाणतयास
्
जाणतयाचा
पाहावा विचार। कै सा आहे॥ ४॥
jāṇatyāsa karāvā upakāra | jāṇatyāsa jhijavāveṁ
śarīra |
jāṇatyācā pāhāvā vicāra | kaisā āhe || 4 ||
4. One should gain the grace of the Knower;
then this ‘all’ body will be worn away by the
Knower and the thoughtlessness of the Knower
will be understood.
् संगतीन भजाव। जाणतयाचे
् संगतीन झिजाव।
5. जाणतयाचे
्
जाणतयाचे संगतीन रिझाव। विवरविवर॥ ५॥
jāṇatyāce saṁgatīneṁ bhajāveṁ | jāṇatyāce saṁgatīneṁ jhijāveṁ |
jāṇatyāce saṁgatīneṁ rijhāveṁ | vivaravivaroṁ
|| 5 ||
5. bhajan should be made in the company of the
Knower. Great efforts should be made to understand this bhajan that is in the company of the
Knower. By constant investigation there should
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be the delight that is only in the company of the
Knower.
् गाव गाण। जाणतयापास
्
6. जाणतयाचे
वाजवण।
्
नाना आळाप सिकण। जाणतयापास॥
६॥
jāṇatyāce gāveṁ gāṇeṁ | jāṇatyāpāsīṁ vājavaṇeṁ
|
nānā āḻāpa sikaṇeṁ | jāṇatyāpāsīṁ || 6 ||
6. This ‘song’ should be sung in presence of the
Knower. This instrument (ie. the body) should
be played in the presence of the Knower. And
in the presence of the Knower, the ‘many’ thoughts should learn this harmonious tune ‘I am’.
् कासेसी लागाव। जाणतयाच
् औषध घयाव
् ।
7. जाणतयाचे
्
े
जाणतां सांगल त कराव। पथय आध॥ ७॥
jāṇatyāce kāsesī lāgāveṁ | jāṇatyāceṁ auṣadha
ghyāveṁ |
jāṇatāṁ sāṁgela teṁ karāveṁ | pathya ādhīṁ || 7
||
7. The shelter of the Knower should be kept.
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The medicine of the Knower should be taken
and if the Knower reveals to you that thoughtlessness at the source, then you should practice
that only.
्
्
8. जाणतयापास
परीा सिकण। जाणतयापास
तालिम करण।
्
्
जाणतयापास पोहण। अभयासाव॥ ८॥
jāṇatyāpāsīṁ parīkṣā sikaṇeṁ | jāṇatyāpāsīṁ tālima karaṇeṁ |
jāṇatyāpāsīṁ pohaṇeṁ | abhyāsāveṁ || 8 ||
8. In the company of the Knower you should
learn how to properly investigate this source
(prakruti/purush). Then all physical activity
should be made in the presence of the Knower.
In the presence of the Knower, you should learn
how to swim over this worldly ocean.
े त ैस चालाव।
9. जाणता बोलेले त ैस बोलाव। जाणता सांगल
् घयाव
् धयान
् । नाना परकर॥
्
जाणतयाच
९॥
jāṇatā bolele taiseṁ bolāveṁ | jāṇatā sāṁgela taiseṁ cālāveṁ |
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jāṇatyāceṁ dhyāna ghyāveṁ | nānā prakarīṁ || 9
||
9. Whatever the Knower ‘speaks’, this you
should ‘speak’ and when the Knower explains
thoughtlessness to you then, you should perform that only. The meditation of that Knower
within these ways of the ‘many’ should be your
meditation.
्
् या्
् या्
ु त् ि
10. जाणतयाच
कथा सिकावया।
जाणतयाच
यक
्
समजावया।
् सकळ कांह॥ १०॥
्
जाणतयाचया् गोषटी् विवरावया।
jāṇatyācyā kathā sikāvyā | jāṇatyācyā yukti
samajāvyā |
jāṇatyācyā goṣṭī vivarāvyā | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 10
||
10. This ‘story’ of the Knower should be learnt.
This ‘art’ of the Knower should be understood.
This ‘all thing’ is the ‘story’ being told by that
Knower and this should be carefully investiga4546
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ted until you meet that Knower.
् पच जाणावे। जाणतयाचे
् पीळ उकलावे।
11. जाणतयाचे
जाणता राखेल त ैसे राखावे। लोक राजी॥ ११॥
jāṇatyāce peṁca jāṇāve | jāṇatyāce pīḻa ukalāve |
jāṇatā rākhela taise rākhāve | loka rājī || 11 ||
11. The trick (ie. forgetting) of the Knower
should be learnt (maharaj- understanding is a
trick...a change of mind is required). The aloofness of the Knower should be understood. When
that which the Knower protects is kept protected then, this ‘other world’ is content.
् जाणावे परसं
् घयावे
् रंग।
् ग। जाणतयाचे
12. जाणतयाचे
्
् सफू् रतीचे
् तरंग। अभयासावे
जाणतयाचे
॥ १२॥
jāṇatyāce jāṇāve prasaṁga | jāṇatyāce ghyāve raṁga |
jāṇatyāce sphūrtīce taraṁga | abhyāsāve || 12 ||
12. The connection of the Knower should be
known. The splendour of the Knower should be
accepted. And this arising inspiration of that
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Knower should be studied.
्
्
्
13. जाणतयाचा
साेप घयावा।
जाणतयाचा
तरक् जाणावा।
्
जाणतयाचा उलले् ख समजावा। न बोलतांचि॥ १३॥
jāṇatyācā sākṣepa ghyāvā | jāṇatyācā tarka jāṇāvā
|
jāṇatyācā ullekha samajāvā | na bolatāṁci || 13
||
13. That steadfast purpose of the Knower
should be accepted. The logic of the Knower
should be known (maharaj- how can you be that
which is changing every moment?). And this ‘I
am’ utterance of the Knower should be understand and then afterwards not ‘spoken’.
् धूरतपण।
् राजकारण।
्
14. जाणतयाच
जाणतयाच
् निपण। ऐकत जाव॥ १४॥
जाणतयाच
jāṇatyāceṁ dhūrtapaṇa | jāṇatyāceṁ rājakāraṇa |
jāṇatyāceṁ nirūpaṇa | aikata jāveṁ || 14 ||
14. The intelligence of the Knower should be
known. The rajakarana of the Knower should
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be understood and the discourse of the Knower
should be heard.
्
15. जाणत् याची
कवितव् सिकाव। गद ्य पद ्य वोळखावी।
्
्
माधरु यवचन
समजाव। अंतरयाम॥
१५॥
jāṇtyācī kavitveṁ sikāvīṁ | gadyeṁ padyeṁ
voḻakhāvī |
mādhuryavacaneṁ samajāvīṁ | aṁtaryāmīṁ ||
15 ||
15. The ‘poem’ of the Knower should be learnt.
The difference between common prose and this
*inspired poem should be recognized. In this
inner space the sweetness of this divine ‘speech’
should be understood. *(See 14.3)
् पाहावे परबं
् वचनभेद।
् द। जाणतयाचे
16. जाणतयाच
् नाना संवाद। बरे शोधावे॥ १६॥
जाणतयाचे
jāṇatyāceṁ pāhāve prabaṁda | jāṇatyāce vacanabheda |
jāṇatyāce nānā saṁvāda | bare śodhāve || 16 ||
16. The continuous composition made by the
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Knower should be understood. This distinct
‘speech’ of the Knower and that best *dialogue
of the Knower should be searched out by the
‘many’ thoughts. *(The silent dialogue between
the Master and disciple)
्
्
्
17. जाणतयाची
तीणता। जाणतयाची
सहिषणता।
्
्
जाणतयाची
उदारत। समजोन घयावी॥
१७॥
jāṇatyācī tīkṣaṇatā | jāṇatyācī sahiṣṇatā |
jāṇatyācī udārata | samajona ghyāvī || 17 ||
17. The alertness of the Knower, the patience of
the Knower and the generosity of the Knower;
that One should understand and accept.
्
्
्
18. जाणतयाची
नाना कलपना।
जाणतयाची
दीरघ् सूचना।
्
्
जाणतयाची विवंचना। समजोन घयावी॥ १८॥
jāṇatyācī nānā kalpanā | jāṇatyācī dīrgha sūcanā
|
jāṇatyācī vivaṁcanā | samajona ghyāvī || 18 ||
18. The ‘many’ thoughts should become the
thoughtlessness of the Knower; the intimate
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acquaintance (ie. sagun) with the Knower and
the investigation of that Knower (ie. nirgun)
should be understood and accepted.
् मविवे
्
्
्
्
19. जाणतयाचा
काळ सारथक।
जाणतयाचा
अधयात
क।
् गण
् ॥ १९॥
ु अन ेक। आवघेच घयावे
जाणतयाचे
jāṇatyācā kāḻa sārthaka | jāṇatyācā adhyātmaviveka |
jāṇatyāce guṇa aneka | āvagheca ghyāve || 19 ||
19. The Knower fulfils His ‘time’3 properly, for
the Knower understands the nature of vivek.
Therefore the numerous different forms created
by the ‘many’ thoughts should accept this sattwa guna of the Knower.
्
्
्
् जाणतयाचा
20. जाणतयाचा
भकत् िमारग।
वैरागययोग।
्
्
् ग। समजोन घयावा॥
जाणतयाचा
अवघा परसं
२०॥
jāṇatyācā bhaktimārga | jāṇatyācā vairāgyayoga |
jāṇatyācā avaghā prasaṁga | samajona ghyāvā ||
3

siddharameshwar maharaj – you don’t appreciate the value of time and words, but you will, when you are dying.
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20 ||
20. The way of devotion/bhakti of the Knower;
the way of vairagya of the Knower and this connection to the Knower should be understood
and accepted by the ‘many’ thoughts.
्
् पाहाव ान। जाणतयाच
् सिकाव धयान।
21. जाणतयाच
् समजोन घाव॥ २१॥
् सूम् चिनह।
जाणतयाच
jāṇatyāceṁ pāhāveṁ jñāna | jāṇatyāceṁ sikāveṁ
dhyāna |
jāṇatyāceṁ sūkṣma cinha | samajona ghāveṁ || 21
||
21. The knowledge of the Knower should be understood; the meditation of the Knower should
be learnt and the subtle companionship with
the Knower should be realized.
् अलिपतपण।
् विदेहलण।
्
22. जाणतयाच
जाणतयाच
् ्मविवरण। समजोन घयाव
् बरह
् ॥ २२॥
जाणतयाच
jāṇatyāceṁ aliptapaṇa | jāṇatyāceṁ videhalakṣaṇa
|
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jāṇatyāceṁ brahmavivaraṇa | samajona ghyāveṁ
|| 22 ||
22. One should understand how the Knower remains untouched; one should understand that
attention that is beyond the body (ie. attentionless videha) and one should understand the
thoughtlessness of brahman.
् तयाचा
्
23. जाणत येक अंतरातमा।
काये सांगावा महिमा।
ु
विद ्याकळागणसीमा।
कोण करावी॥ २३॥
jāṇata yeka aṁtarātmā | tyācā kāye sāṁgāvā mahimā |
vidyākaḻāguṇasīmā | koṇeṁ karāvī || 23 ||
23. That One Knower is the antaratma (ie.
though ever pure still it identifies with or touches this ‘all’), but then how can the greatness
of that paramatma be told? Who is there even
who overflows with this knowledge, this ‘art’ of
knowing and the sattwa guna?
् च े गणान
ु वाद।
ु
24. परमेशवरां
अखंड करावा संवाद।
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तेणक
 रितां आनंद। उदंड होतो॥ २४॥
parameśvarāṁce guṇānuvāda | akhaṁḍa karāvā
saṁvāda |
teṇeṁkaritāṁ ānaṁda | udaṁḍa hoto || 24 ||
24. Therefore there should be this continuously
connection with that pure sattwa guna of parameshwar and then that unbroken Self should
have the dialogue of Oneness. Then on account
of this ananda/bliss of this ‘all’, there is that
vast paramatma.
् पडत।
् निरमिल
् त। अखंड षटीस
25. परमेशवर
विवरविवर समजाव त। विवेकी जन॥ २५॥
parameśvareṁ nirmileṁ teṁ | akhaṁḍa dṛṣṭīsa paḍateṁ |
vivaravivaroṁ samajāveṁ teṁ | vivekī janīṁ || 25
||
25. When that parameshwar creates then, that
unbroken swarup has fallen into this visible ‘all’.
But when there is continuous investigation of
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this ‘all’, that Reality is understood by the viveki who is within the people (within each jiva
there is the power of vivek).
् निरमिल
् जाल । तितक
् ।
ु  कांह निरमाण
ु  जगदेशवर
26. जितक
् वेगळ के ल । पाहिजे आध॥ २६॥
निरमाण
jitukeṁ kāṁhīṁ nirmāṇa jāleṁ | titukeṁ jagadeśvareṁ nirmileṁ |
nirmāṇa vegaḻeṁ keleṁ | pāhije ādhīṁ || 26 ||
26. Whenever this ‘thing’ is created then, it is
created by that Lord of the world/purush and
it is at the source that this separation has taken
place (taking yourself to be a body, you feel you
are a separate individual; but understand that
separateness, though very subtle, is at the root;
you are the purush separate from whatever is
seen or perceived and created).
् करतो जना। परी पाह जातां दिसेना।
27. तो निरमाण
ु
विवेकबळ अनमाना।
आणीत जावा॥ २७॥
to nirmāṇa karato janā | parī pāhoṁ jātāṁ disenā
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|
vivekabaḻeṁ anumānā | āṇīta jāvā || 27 ||
27. That purush is the creator and He has become a man; and then he tries to see Himself
but He cannot be seen (ie. taking himself as a
man, He cannot know Himself). Therefore determined and constant vivek should be brought
to his conjecture (only by leaving off the thought that “I am somebody”. can there be vivek).
्
् अखंड लागतां धयान।
28. तयाच
कृ पाळु पण देतो आशन।
्
सरवकाळ
संभाषण। तदांशचि कराव॥ २८॥
tyāceṁ akhaṁḍa lāgatāṁ dhyāna | kṛpāḻupaṇeṁ
deto āśana |
sarvakāḻa saṁbhāṣaṇa | tadāṁśeṁci karāveṁ || 28
||
28. When you make the meditation of that
unbroken atma then, by His Grace, He gives
everything required (let whatever come, come;
He knows what I need better that I can know).
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Therefore there should be this ‘time of the all’
and your conversation should be with that purush only.
् धरीना तो अभकत् । धयान
् धरील तो भकत् ।
29. धयान
ु मक
ु त् । भकत् ांस करी॥ २९॥
संसारापासनी
dhyāna dharīnā to abhakta | dhyāna dharīla to
bhakta |
saṁsārāpāsunī mukta | bhaktāṁsa karī || 29 ||
29. When this meditation is not firmly held
then, you are a non-devotee and when this meditation is established then, that you are a devotee (ie. to be one with) and are liberated from
this worldly existence.
30. उपासन ेचे सेवट। देवां भकत् ां अखंड भेटी।
् परत
्
् ययाची॥
ु वी जाणेल गोषटी।
अवभ
३०॥
upāsanece sevaṭīṁ | devāṁ bhaktāṁ akhaṁḍa
bheṭī |
avubhavī jāṇela goṣṭī | pratyayācī || 30 ||
30. At the end of this worship, the God and his
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devotee have unbroken union. Only the ‘experienced’ will come to know that nirgun understanding that is within this ‘I am’.
Note: In the company of the Knower means, to
effortlessly know. maharaj- He is not anything
that you can see or perceive with the mind, but
still He is there.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
् सं् गनिपणनाम समास सरा॥ २॥ १८.२
सरव
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sarvajñsaṁganirūpaṇanāma samāsa dusarā || 2
|| 18.2
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 2 of Chapter
18 named „The Company of the ‘All Knowing’
Purush“ is concluded.
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समास तिसरा : निसपृ् हशिकवण
samāsa tisarā : nispṛhaśikavaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् याचा कं नये नास।
् शरीर ललभ
् आयषु य।
1. ललभ
्
दास महणे सावकास। विवेक करावा॥ १॥
dullabha śarīrīṁ dullabha āyuṣya | yācā karūṁ
naye nāsa |
dāsa mhaṇe sāvakāsa | viveka karāvā || 1 ||
1. Misfortune lies within this ‘all’ body (ie.
when that One gains the body of a jiva) and
then this life is a misfortune, for it is far from
the atma. Therefore the destruction of this ‘speech’ should never happen. ramdas says, “Effortless vivek should be understood.”
् विवेक। अवघा होतो अविवेक।
2. न पाहातां उततम
् रंक। ऐसा दिसे॥ २॥
अविवेक पराणी
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na pāhātāṁ uttama viveka | avaghā hoto aviveka |
avivekeṁ prāṇī raṁka | aisā dise || 2 ||
2. If you do not understand such vivek then,
there is a-vivek (body consciousness and no discrimination) and ‘many’ things appear. And
due to a-vivek, there is a beggar who sees in
the prana (“I want this because it will make me
happy”).
3. ह आपल आपण के ल । आळस उदास नागविल ।
ु
वाईट संगतीन बडविल
। देखत देखतां॥ ३॥
heṁ āpaleṁ āpaṇa keleṁ | āḻaseṁ udāsa nāgavileṁ
|
vāīṭa saṁgatīneṁ buḍavileṁ | dekhata dekhatāṁ
|| 3 ||
3. Thoughtless detachment is of your own making. But due to laziness, detachment is plundered and by the bad company of the body,
this detachment gets drowned before your very
eyes.
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्
् जाला। बाषकळपण
्
4. मूरखपणाचा
अभयास
घातला घाला।
काम चांडाळा उठिला। तणपण॥ ४॥
mūrkhapaṇācā abhyāsa jālā | bāṣkaḻapaṇeṁ
ghātalā ghālā |
kāma cāṁḍāḻā uṭhilā | taruṇapaṇīṁ || 4 ||
4. Then there is the study of foolishness and
due to wild and wilful behaviour, the mind is
filled with distress and in our immaturity, impure desires arise.
्
् विष दैनयवाणा।
5. मूरख् आळसी आणि तणा। सरवां
्
कांह मिळे ना कोणा। काये महणाव॥ ५॥
mūrkha āḻasī āṇi taruṇā | sarvāṁviṣīṁ dainyavāṇā |
kāṁhīṁ miḻenā koṇā | kāye mhaṇāveṁ || 5 ||
5. When there is foolishness, laziness and such
immaturity then, this ‘all’ becomes a destitute
lonely body. If this ‘thing’ is not met then, so
much will be said by so ‘many’.
् त् र् तहि नाह।
6. ज ज पाहिजे त त नाह। अननवस
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् गण
ु कांहच नाह। अंतरयाम॥
्
उततम
६॥
jeṁ jeṁ pāhije teṁ teṁ nāhīṁ | annavastra teṁhi
nāhīṁ |
uttama guṇa kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 6
||
6. Then that which is needed is not received
and that Reality and the *essentials of life even
are not acquired. Then there is not this pure
sattwa guna or ‘thing’ within. *(This food of ‘I
am’ and the covering of this ‘all’)
् ग कांहच कळे ना।
7. बोलतां येना ब ैसतां येना। परसं
्
शरीर मन ह वळे ना। अभयासाकडे॥ ७॥
bolatāṁ yenā baisatāṁ yenā | prasaṁga kāṁhīṁca
kaḻenā |
śarīra mana heṁ vaḻenā | abhyāsākaḍe || 7 ||
7. When the connection to this ‘thing’ is not
understood then you cannot ‘speak’ nor can
you be established in its delight. Then this ‘all’
body and mind turn away from the study of
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that thoughtless swarup.
ु नाह सांगण नाह।
8. लिहिण नाह वाचण नाह। पसण
्
्
्
न ेमसतपणाचा अभयास नाह। बाषकळपण
॥ ८॥
lihiṇeṁ nāhīṁ vācaṇeṁ nāhīṁ | pusaṇeṁ nāhīṁ
sāṁgaṇeṁ nāhīṁ |
nemastapaṇācā abhyāsa nāhīṁ | bāṣkaḻapaṇeṁ ||
8 ||
8. Then there is no proper ‘writing’ and no proper ‘reading’. The ‘many’ thoughts are not wiped out and thoughtlessness is not there. Then
due to wilful, unrestrained behaviour, there is
not that skill of restraint.
9. आपणांस कांहच येना। आणी सिकविल हि मान ेना।
्
आपण वेडा आणि सजजना।
बोल ठे वी॥ ९॥
āpaṇāṁsa kāṁhīṁca yenā | āṇī sikavileṁhi mānenā |
āpaṇa veḍā āṇi sajjanā | bola ṭhevī || 9 ||
9. Then this ‘thing’ cannot come to you and the
learning of this is also not valued. Then one is
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‘mad after the world’ and can only slander the
sajjana/Saint.
10. अंतरी येक बाहेरी येक। ऐसा जयाचा विवेक।
्
परलोकाच सारथक।
कै स घडे॥ १०॥
aṁtarī yeka bāherī yeka | aisā jayācā viveka |
paralokāceṁ sārthaka | kaiseṁ ghaḍe || 10 ||
10. There is the One purush within this inner
space and there is the other outside (ie. ‘I am’).
This is the vivek of mula maya. And if this
‘world beyond’ is not merged in no-otherness
then, how can life’s meaning be accomplished?
(In truth, there is neither inside nor outside, but
mula maya is this birth of duality. This subtle
separation has created a hidden witness inside
and a witnessed outside. It is said to be hidden
because it cannot be known; for that is you)
्
् तावला।
11. आपला संसार नासला। मनामध परस
् के ला। पाहिजे विवेकाचा॥ ११॥
तरी मग अभयास
āpalā saṁsāra nāsalā | manāmadheṁ prastāvalā |
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tarī maga abhyāsa kelā | pāhije vivekācā || 11 ||
11. But if your samsar is destroyed and in the
mind there is repentance then, there can be this
skill of vivek.
12. येकागर् कंनिया मन। बळ चि धराव साधन।
्
येतन्  आळसाच दरशन।
होऊं च नये॥ १२॥
yekāgra karūṁniyā mana | baḻeṁci dharāveṁ sādhana |
yetnīṁ āḻasāceṁ darśana | hoūṁca naye || 12 ||
12. To make the mind one-pointed there should
be ever steadfast practice. In these efforts not
even the sight of laziness should be allowed.
्
् गण
ु अवघेचि सांडावे। उततम
ु अभयासावे
13. अवगण
।
्
्
परबंद पाठ करीत जाव। जाड अरथ॥ १३॥
avaguṇa avagheci sāṁḍāve | uttama guṇa abhyāsāve |
prabaṁda pāṭha karīta jāveṁ | jāḍa artha || 13 ||
13. The wrong gunas (ie. objectification) and
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the ‘many’ things should be left and the best
guna should be studied. And then, there will be
the continuous support of that innermost meaning.
्
् द शलोकप
् द। नाना धाटी मदु ्रा छंद।
14. पदपरबं
रबं
्
परसंगानचि आनंद। होत आहे॥ १४॥
padaprabaṁda ślokaprabaṁda | nānā dhāṭī mudrā
chaṁda |
prasaṁgajñāneṁci ānaṁda | hota āhe || 14 ||
14. There is this continual state and this continual meeting when the ‘many’ thoughts are fixed upon this goal and the mind is full of eagerness and the longing for the Truth. Then due to
this connection with knowledge, ananda/bliss
appears.
्
् ग काये महणाव
15. कोणे परसं
। ऐस समजोन जाणाव।
उगचि वाउग सिणाव। कासयासी॥ १५॥
koṇe prasaṁgīṁ kāye mhaṇāveṁ | aiseṁ samajona
jāṇāveṁ |
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ugeṁci vāugeṁ siṇāveṁ | kāsayāsī || 15 ||
15. What should this ‘all’ say in this ‘all’? Such
should be understood and known (you are this
‘all’ and you should say nothing, for this ‘all’
should not break its praise and connection with
Its own self. You should leave the concepts and
imaginings that you have yourself created and
just effortlessly know). And why should that
still and silent Self be troubled by the false (this
‘all’ is also false and is a trouble to that pure
swarup)?
्
् अंतर जाणाव। आदर देखोन महणाव
16. सऱयाच
।
्
ज आठवेल त गाव। ह मूरखपण॥
१६॥
dusayāceṁ aṁtara jāṇāveṁ | ādara dekhona mhaṇāveṁ |
jeṁ āṭhavela teṁ gāveṁ | heṁ mūrkhapaṇa || 16
||
16. One should know this inner space of the
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get everything) is forced to say something (ie.
remember something) or if this should sing something that has been remembered then, that
thoughtless Self has become a fool (the trick is
to forget each and every moment then, this is
just effortless knowing. This whole world appears when you remember this thing and that
thing. When you awake in the morning, you are
there, nothing else and no remembering of anything is required for that; but then you remember so many things and forget yourself)
ु ना।
17. जयाची ज ैसी उपासना। तचि गाव चकावे
्
रागाना ताळाना। अभयासाव
॥ १७॥
jayācī jaisī upāsanā | teṁci gāveṁ cukāvenā |
rāgajñānā tāḻajñānā | abhyāsāveṁ || 17 ||
17. If there is to be the worship of that purush
then, this ‘song’ should not be neglected. When
there is the knowledge of ragas (attractions and
sentiments created by worldly concerns) then,
that knowledge of the tala should be skilfully
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practiced (ie. then in every action I am in my
swarup. Then everything is appearing on Myself. Anger, joy, desire etc. are all appearing on
Myself)
् ग मान। कराव कथच घमशान।
18. साहित संगीत परसं
्
्
अरथांतर शरवणमनन। काढीत जाव॥ १८॥
sāhita saṁgīta prasaṁga māneṁ | karāvīṁ
katheṁcīṁ ghamaśāneṁ |
arthāṁtara śravaṇamananeṁ | kāḍhīta jāveṁ ||
18 ||
18. Respect for this ‘all’ connection is the companionship of this ‘song’ and one should revel
in the telling of this ‘story’. By shravan and manana, the innermost meaning should be taken
out (ie. nijadhyas and satkshakar).
्
19. पाठ उदंडचि असाव। सरवकाळ
उजळीत जाव।
् असाव। समरण
्
सांगितल गोषटीच
अंतर॥ १९॥
pāṭha udaṁḍaci asāveṁ | sarvakāḻa ujaḻīta jāveṁ
|
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sāṁgitaleṁ goṣṭīceṁ asāveṁ | smaraṇa aṁtarīṁ
|| 19 ||
19. When there is the support of only that vast
paramatma then, this time of the ‘all’ is kept
pure. Then this ‘story’ that is being remembered in your inner space should also be let slip
and there will be One only (then this ‘art’ of
knowing/knowledge is not required).
् थमात
्
20. अखंड येकांत सेवावा। गरन
र् धांडोळावा।
्
्
परचित
येईल तो घयावा।
अरथ् मन॥ २०॥
akhaṁḍa yekāṁta sevāvā | granthamātra
dhāṁḍoḻāvā |
pracita yeīla to ghyāvā | artha manīṁ || 20 ||
20. The unbroken Self should search within this
composition of words and relish It’s own ‘aloneness’. That purush within the experience ‘I am’
will come when that innermost meaning is accepted in the mind (ie. only He is and I do not
exist).
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् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
निसपृ् हशिकवणनिपणनाम समास तिसरा॥ ३॥ १८.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
nispṛhaśikavaṇanirūpaṇanāma samāsa tisarā || 3
|| 18.3
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 3 of Chapter
18 named „The Teaching of Detachment“ is
concluded.
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18.4 Discourse on the Body
्
समास चौथा : देहरलभनिपण
samāsa cauthā : dehadurlabhanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. देह ्याकरितां गणेशपूजन। देह ्याकरितां शारदावंदन।
्
् ॥ १॥
देह ्याकरितां गु सजजन।
संत शरोते
dehyākaritāṁ gaṇeśapūjana | dehyākaritāṁ
śāradāvaṁdana |
dehyākaritāṁ guru sajjana | saṁta śrote || 1 ||
1. On account of the body there is the
puja/worship of ganesh. On account of the
body, sharada is praised. On account of the
body there is the guru, the sajjana, the Saint
and the listener.
2. देह ्याकरितां कवितव् चालती। देह ्याकरितां अधेन  करिती।
्
देह ्याकरितां अभयासिती।
नाना विद ्या॥ २॥
dehyākaritāṁ kavitveṁ cālatī | dehyākaritāṁ ad4573
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heneṁ karitī |
dehyākaritāṁ abhyāsitī | nānā vidyā || 2 ||
2. On account of the body, poetry is composed.
On account of the body, books are read and
on account of the body, that One studies the
‘many’ knowledges.
3. देह ्याकरितां गरं् थलेखन। नाना लिपीवोळखण।
्
नाना पदारथशोधन।
देह ्याकरितां॥ ३॥
dehyākaritāṁ graṁthalekhana | nānā lipīvoḻakhaṇa |
nānā padārthaśodhana | dehyākaritāṁ || 3 ||
3. On account of the body, this spiritual composition gets ‘written’. The ‘many’ recognize
that hidden atma and the ‘many’ search for this
‘object’, on account of the body.
4. देह ्याकरितां माहांानी। सिद ्ध सध ु ऋषी मनु ी।
्
्
देह ्याकरितां तीरथाटण।
फिरती पराणी॥
४॥
dehyākaritāṁ māhāṁjñānī | siddha sadhu ṛṣī
munī |
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dehyākaritāṁ tīrthāṭaṇīṁ | phiratī prāṇī || 4 ||
4. On account of the body, there is the great
gnyani, the siddha, the sadhu, the rishi and
the muni/sage. On account of the body, that
One is always in this holy place while the other
wanders around in the prana (when you give
up your thoughts then, you are the Knower
knowing this ‘all’/wind. Otherwise you will remain in the prana).
्
5. देह ्याकरितां शरवण
घडे। देह ्याकरितां मनन पवाडे।
्
ु य् परमातमा॥
देह ्याकरितां देह आतडु ।े मख
५॥
dehyākaritāṁ śravaṇa ghaḍe | dehyākaritāṁ mananīṁ pavāḍe |
dehyākaritāṁ dehīṁ ātuḍe | mukhya paramātmā
|| 5 ||
5. On account of the body, shravan is accomplished; on account of the body, manana expands; then on account of this body within
the ‘all’ body, that Supreme paramatma is met
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(satkshatkar).
्
् देह ्याकरितां उपासनामारग।
्
6. देह ्याकरितां करममार
ग।
् भूमड
ं ळ॥ ६॥
देह ्याकरितां ानमारग।
dehyākaritāṁ karmamārga | dehyākaritāṁ upāsanāmārga |
dehyākaritāṁ jñānamārga | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ || 6 ||
6. On account of the body, there is the way
of karma/action (‘He does everything’); on account of the body, there is the way of worship/upasana (the mind that was placed with
the objects is lifted out and placed with God)
and on account of the body, there is this way of
knowledge that is within this gross world.
7. योगी वीतरागी तापसी। देह ्याकरितां नाना सायासी।
्
्
देह ्याकरितां आतमयासी।
परगटण
घडे॥ ७॥
yogī vītarāgī tāpasī | dehyākaritāṁ nānā sāyāsī |
dehyākaritāṁ ātmayāsī | pragaṭaṇeṁ ghaḍe || 7
||
7. There is the yogi, the one who makes auste4576
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rities and the One beyond attachment, on account of the body. On account of this body,
there are the ‘many’ great efforts and on account of this body, the atma becomes apparent.
्
8. येहलोक आणि परलोक। देह ्याकरितां सकळ सारथक।
्
देहविण निरारथक।
सकळ कांह॥ ८॥
yehaloka āṇi paraloka | dehyākaritāṁ sakaḻa
sārthaka |
deheṁviṇa nirārthaka | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 8 ||
8. There is the gross world and this world beyond; and on account of the body, the ‘all’ accomplishes life’s meaning (ie. nirgun). Without
this body, this ‘all thing’ is meaningless (only
through reading the scriptures and going to a
Master can one learn about, Who I am and gain
knowledge).
् । गोरांजन धूमरपान
्
् ।
ु चरण
9. परश
अनषु ठान
्
्
सीतोषण पंचागनी साधण। देह ्याकरितां॥ ९॥
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puraścaraṇeṁ anuṣṭhāneṁ | gorāṁjaneṁ
dhūmrapāneṁ |
sītoṣṇa paṁcāgnī sādhaṇeṁ | dehyākaritāṁ || 9
||
9. The repetition of mantra, the performance of
rituals, the gulping down of cow’s urine and the
inhalation of smoke; the enduring of the very
cold and the sadhana of the ‘five fires’ are all
on account of this body.
्
ु यसीळ।
10. देह ्याकरितां पण
देह ्याकरितां पापी के वळ।
्
ु मं् त॥ १०॥
देह ्याकरितां अनरगळ।
सचिस
dehyākaritāṁ puṇyasīḻa | dehyākaritāṁ pāpī kevaḻa |
dehyākaritāṁ anargaḻa | sucismaṁta || 10 ||
10. On account of this body, one gains great merit (ie. to be beyond the body) and on account
of this body, that pure knowledge becomes body
conscious; on account of this body, there is the
uncontrolled and there is the pure.
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11. देह ्याकरितां अवतारी। देह ्याकरितां वेषधारी।
नाना बंड पाषांड करी। देह ्याकरितां॥ ११॥
dehyākaritāṁ avatārī | dehyākaritāṁ veṣadhārī |
nānā baṁḍeṁ pāṣāṁḍeṁ karī | dehyākaritāṁ || 11
||
11. On account of this body, there is the avatar (ie. to come down into knowledge) and on
account of this body, there is the holder of this
disguise (“I am Mr. so and so”). The ‘many’ pretenders and their heretical, hypocritical views
are all made on account of this body.
्
12. देह ्याकरितां विषयभोग। देह ्याकरितां सकळ तयाग।
होती जाती नाना रोग। देह ्याकरितां॥ १२॥
dehyākaritāṁ viṣayabhoga | dehyākaritāṁ sakaḻa
tyāga |
hotī jātī nānā roga | dehyākaritāṁ || 12 ||
12. On account of this body, there is the enjoyment of the sense objects; on account of this
body, there is the giving up of the ‘all’. The di4579
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sease of ‘many’ thoughts comes and goes, on
account of this body.
्
ु त् ी।
13. देह ्याकरितां नवविधा भकत् ी। देह ्याकरितां चतरु विधा
मक
ु त् ी। नाना मत॥ १३॥
देह ्याकरितां नाना यक
dehyākaritāṁ navavidhā bhaktī | dehyākaritāṁ caturvidhā muktī |
dehyākaritāṁ nānā yuktī | nānā mateṁ || 13 ||
13. On account of this body, there are the nine
devotions; on account of this body, there are
the four types of liberation; on account of this
body, there are the ‘many’ skills and the ‘many’
opinions.
् देह ्याकरितां नाना वरम।
्
14. देह ्याकरितां दानधरम।
्
्
्
देह ्याकरितां पूरवकरम। महणती जन॥ १४॥
dehyākaritāṁ dānadharma | dehyākaritāṁ nānā
varma |
dehyākaritāṁ pūrvakarma | mhaṇatī janīṁ || 14
||
14. On account of this body, there is your
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dharma and the giving away of this body; on
account of this body, there are the ‘many’ sensitive matters; on account of this body, the people
say, “There is our previous karma to be endured.”
् थ।
् देह ्याकरितां नाना अरथ।
्
15. देह ्याकरितां नाना सवार
् १५॥
् आणी धनय॥
देह ्याकरितां होईजे वेरथ।
dehyākaritāṁ nānā svārtha | dehyākaritāṁ nānā
artha |
dehyākaritāṁ hoīje vertha | āṇī dhanya || 15 ||
15. On account of this body, there are the
‘many’ wealths and there is our own wealth (‘I
only am everywhere’); on account of this body,
there is the ‘many’ meanings and that innermost meaning; on account of this body, there
will be the useless and the blessed.
16. देह ्याकरितां नाना कळा। देह ्याकरितां उणा आगळा।
्
्
देह ्याकरितां जिवहाळा।
भकत् िमारगाचा॥
१६॥
dehyākaritāṁ nānā kaḻā | dehyākaritāṁ uṇā āgaḻā
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|
dehyākaritāṁ jivhāḻā | bhaktimārgācā || 16 ||
16. On account of this body, there is the ‘many’
arts and the ‘art’ of knowing; on account of this
body, there is the more and the less; on account
of this body, there is the beginning of the way
of devotion.
् गसाधन
्
17. नाना सनमार
। देह ्याकरितां तटु ती बंधन।
देह ्याकरितां निवेदन। मो लाभे॥ १७॥
nānā sanmārgasādhaneṁ | dehyākaritāṁ tuṭatī
baṁdhaneṁ |
dehyākaritāṁ nivedaneṁ | mokṣa lābhe || 17 ||
17. There are the ‘many’ sadhanas and the True
path and there is the cutting of the ‘many’ bondages on account of this body. On account of
this body, there is the attainment of liberation
through the surrender of this body.
् ।ु देह राहिला आतमाराम
्
18. देहे सकळामध उततम
।ु
्
ु
ु
सकळां घट पषोततम। विवेकी जाणती॥ १८॥
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dehe sakaḻāmadheṁ uttamu | dehīṁ rāhilā
ātmārāmu |
sakaḻāṁ ghaṭīṁ puruṣottamu | vivekī jāṇatī || 18
||
18. On account of the body within this ‘all’
body, there is that best pure sattwa guna and
within this body that purush resides. In this
small vessel (ie. gross body), this ‘all’ body and
that atmaram are known by the viveki.
् अथवा नाना अपकीरती।
्
19. देह ्याकरितां नाना कीरती।
देह ्याकरितां होती जाती। अवतारमाळिका॥ १९॥
dehyākaritāṁ nānā kīrtī | athavā nānā apakīrtī |
dehyākaritāṁ hotī jātī | avatāramāḻikā || 19 ||
19. On account of this body, the ‘many’ becomes pervasive or the ‘many’ has no pervasiveness. On account of this body, the Master of
this avatar comes and goes (the Master is the
purush and the avatar is the ‘all’/prakruti)
् देह ्याकरितां नाना संभरम।
्
20. देह ्याकरितां नाना भरम।
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्
्
देह ्याचेन उततमोत
तम।
भोगिती पद॥ २०॥
dehyākaritāṁ nānā bhrama | dehyākaritāṁ nānā
saṁbhrama |
dehyācena uttamottama | bhogitī padeṁ || 20 ||
20. On account of this body, there are the
‘many’ confusions and on account of this body,
there are the ‘many’ admirations and acclaims.
On account of this body, the best of the best is
enjoyed (ie. parabrahman).
21. देह ्याकरितां सकळ कांह। देह ्याविण कांह नाह।
्
् विरे ठा ठा। नवहताच
आतमा
ज ैसा॥ २१॥
dehyākaritāṁ sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ | dehyāviṇa kāṁhīṁ
nāhīṁ |
ātmā vire ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ | navhatāca jaisā || 21 ||
21. On account of this body, this ‘all thing’
can be understood; but without this body, this
‘thing’ is not. And if this ‘thing’ is not known
then, that atma disappears from this place of
the ‘all’ and it is as if It was never there.
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ु चा गणाग।
ु
22. देहे परलोकच तां। नाना गणां
नाना रतन् ांचा विचा। देह ्याचेनी॥ २२॥
dehe paralokīṁceṁ tārūṁ | nānā guṇāṁcā guṇāgaru |
nānā ratnāṁcā vicāru | dehyācenī || 22 ||
22. This body is the ferry boat to the world beyond. This body is the abode of the ‘many’ gunas
and on account of this body, the *‘many’ jewels
become that most precious jewel of thoughtlessness. *(On account of body consciousness we
put many different values on ‘many’ different
things).
23. देह ्याचेन गायेनकळा। देह ्याचेन संगीतकळा।
्
देह ्याचेन अंतरकळा।
ठा पडे॥ २३॥
dehyācena gāyenakaḻā | dehyācena saṁgītakaḻā |
dehyācena aṁtarkaḻā | ṭhāīṁ paḍe || 23 ||
23. On account of this body, there is the art of
‘singing’ and on account of this body, there is
the art of ‘music and dance’. On account of this
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body, the ‘art’ of the inner space is discovered
(ie. forget everything and effortlessly know).
् ्मांडाच फळ। देहे ललभचि
्
24. देहे बरह
के वळ।
परी या देह ्यास निवळ। उमजवाव॥ २४॥
dehe brahmāṁḍāceṁ phaḻa | dehe dullabhaci kevaḻa |
parī yā dehyāsa nivaḻa | umajavāveṁ || 24 ||
24. This body is the *fruit of the brahmanda.
This body is truly a great misfortune and yet it
becomes that pure knowledge (through understanding). Still if that pure knowledge is to be
understood then, this body should merge within this ‘I am’ body. *(Yet within this fruit
there is this seed ‘I am’ of the gross creation/brahmanda)
्
ु
25. देह ्याकरितां लहनथोर। करिती आपलाले
वयापार।
्
तयाहिमध
लाहानथोर। कितीयेक॥ २५॥
dehyākaritāṁ lahanathora | karitī āpulāle vyāpāra
|
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tyāhimadheṁ lāhānathora | kitīyeka || 25 ||
25. On account of this body there is the small
jiva within that great brahman and on account
of that jiva there is the performance of so much
work and business. But in this small within the
great, there is also that One within the ‘many’
(ie. both are within each other; the one you choose is up to you).
26. जे जे देहे धनी आले। ते ते कांह कन गेले।
हरिभजन पावन जाले। कितीयेक॥ २६॥
je je dehe dharunī āle | te te kāṁhīṁ karūna gele |
haribhajaneṁ pāvana jāle | kitīyeka || 26 ||
26. When mula maya holds this body then, the
‘thing’ that was created gets destroyed. Still due
to the bhajans of hari (ie. to forget everything
and know) that One within the ‘many’ is purified.
् परकृ
् तीच मूळ। संकलपपचि
्
27. अषटधा
के वळ।
्
े ळ। घेऊन आल ॥ २७॥
नाना संकलप देहफ
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aṣṭadhā prakṛtīceṁ mūḻa | saṁkalparūpaci kevaḻa
|
nānā saṁkalpeṁ dehephaḻa | gheūna āleṁ || 27 ||
27. The beginning of this eight-fold prakruti was
when that pure knowledge had the desire to
know. Then on account of this desire to know,
its fruit, the gross body also appeared and was
accepted.
ु  होता। तोचि फळ पाहावा आतां।
28. हरिसंकलप् मळ
्
नाना देह ्यांतर ततवता।
शोधितां कळे ॥ २८॥
harisaṁkalpa muḻīṁ hotā | toci phaḻīṁ pāhāvā
ātāṁ |
nānā dehyāṁtarīṁ tatvatā | śodhitāṁ kaḻe || 28
||
28. Understand this desire of vishnu at the root
and then only that atma that is within this fruit
can be understood. Therefore the ‘many’ (ie.
mind) should be thoroughly searched through
and that atma within this inner space (ie. seed)
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should be understood.
ु  बीज। उदकप वेली समज।
29. वेलाचे मळ
ु चया् अंश॥ २९॥
पढु फळामध बीज। मळ
velāce muḻīṁ bīja | udakarūpa velī samaja |
puḍheṁ phaḻāmadheṁ bīja | muḻīṁcyā aṁśeṁ ||
29 ||
29. The root of the creeper (“I am a body” thoughts) is this seed ‘I am’. And if you understand
that the creeper is the sprouting of this seed
and it is formed by these waters of objectification (the creeper grows when there are these
waters of objectification and it requires these
waters to stay in this world. Therefore if you
stop objectifying, this creeper will dry up and
only the seed will remain), then afterwards you
will be this seed within the fruit and a part of
the root (then you will be this prakruti within
her atma purush).
ु ाकरितां फळ येत। फळाकरितां मूळ होत।
30. मळ
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ं ळ॥ ३०॥
येणक
 रितां होत जात। भूमड
muḻākaritāṁ phaḻa yeteṁ | phaḻākaritāṁ mūḻa hoteṁ |
yeṇeṁkaritāṁ hota jāteṁ | bhūmaṁḍaḻa || 30 ||
30. On account of the root, the fruit appears
and on account of the fruit, this root is understood. However because of the fruit, there is this
world that comes and goes (ie. when you awake
this world appears and when you go to sleep,
this world disappears).
31. असो कांह येक करण। कै स घडे देह ्याविण।
्
् लावण। महणिजे
देहे सरथक
बर ॥ ३१॥
aso kāṁhīṁ yeka karaṇeṁ | kaiseṁ ghaḍe dehyāviṇeṁ |
dehe sarthakīṁ lāvaṇeṁ | mhaṇije bareṁ || 31 ||
31. How can this action (‘all’) by the One be
accomplished without this body? On account
of this body, the meaning of life is revealed and
you become thoughtless.
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्
् तगला।
32. आतम् याकरितां
देहे जाला। देह ्याकरितां आतमा
्
उभययोग उदंड चालिला। कारयभाग॥
३२॥
ātmyākaritāṁ dehe jālā | dehyākaritāṁ ātmā tagalā |
ubhayayogeṁ udaṁḍa cālilā | kāryabhāga || 32 ||
32. On account of the atma, this body appears
and on account of this body, the atma has a
place to stay. By the union of both, that paramatma moves and does everything (by means
of this ‘all’).
्
्
33. चोन गपु तप
कराव। त आतमयासी
पडे ठाव।
्
करत् तु व् याचेन सवभाव
। सकळ कांह॥ ३३॥
corūna guptarūpeṁ karāveṁ | teṁ ātmayāsī paḍe
ṭhāveṁ |
kartutva yācena svabhāveṁ | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 33
||
33. This gross body should be covered over by
this ‘all’ body of that hidden atma (ie. this body
should merge in the ‘all’ body) and then this
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‘all’ can find that atma. Therefore understand
that this power of doing is due to this spontaneous ‘all thing’ and not the gross body.
् असतो। देहे पूजितां आतमा
् तोषतो।
34. देह ्यामध आतमा
् ोभतो। परत
् आतां॥ ३४॥
् य
देहे पीडितां आतमा
dehyāmadheṁ ātmā asato | dehe pūjitāṁ ātmā
toṣato |
dehe pīḍitāṁ ātmā kṣobhato | pratyakṣa ātāṁ || 34
||
34. That atma resides within this body and
when you make *puja with this body, that atma
is pleased. However you only bring trouble to
this body when you see through the senses (“I
know this and I want that”) and then the atma
is disturbed. *(siddharameshwar maharaj- puja
means to know)
् पूजा पावेना। देह ्याविण पूजा फावेना।
35. देह ्यावेगळी
्
् महणोनी
जन जनारदन
जना। संतषु ट् कराव॥ ३५॥
dehyāvegḻī pūjā pāvenā | dehyāviṇa pūjā phāvenā
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|
janīṁ janārdana mhaṇonī janā | saṁtuṣṭa karāveṁ || 35 ||
35. This puja/worship is not possible except
with the body and without the body this puja
cannot be gained (forgetting everything and remaining in this knowing is puja/worship). The
atma is within the man and therefore this man
should make Him happy (the man/mind should
forget he is a man and just know).
्
्
् थापना
36. उदंड परगटला
विचार। धरमस
तदनंतर।
्
ु यशरीर॥
े अधिकार। पण
तेथच
३६॥
 पूजस
udaṁḍa pragaṭalā vicāra | dharmasthāpanā tadanaṁtara |
tetheṁca pūjesa adhikāra | puṇyaśarīrīṁ || 36 ||
36. When that thoughtless paramatma manifests then, there is the establishment of your
dharma (ie. to be knowledge). But in truth,
only that atma ‘there’ within this auspicious
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‘all’ body, is worthy of worship.
्
37. सगट भजन कं येत। तरी मूरखपण
आंग लागत।
्
गाढवासी पूजितां कळत। काये तयाला॥ ३७॥
sagaṭa bhajana karūṁ yeteṁ | tarī mūrkhapaṇa
āṁgīṁ lāgateṁ |
gāḍhavāsī pūjitāṁ kaḻateṁ | kāye tyālā || 37 ||
37. If you make your bhajans 4 to this world
4

siddharameshwar maharaj- All this in your own hands; either you can make that man into God or you can make that
man into a human beast. Knowing-ness and being-ness are
with you and it is up to you, how you choose to use them.
“I am the body and all the actions performed through these
five organs of knowledge and five organs of action are to gain
pleasure.” When your concept is like this then this is called a
worldly existence. The one with understanding knows, ‘I am
not the body. I stay in the body but I am the Master of all
the organs that work in association with this body. I reside
within these organs of the body and through them I perform
every action.’ To see, to hear, to taste, to smell, to feel, to think
and to imagine – These are all actions of this being-ness and
they have but one meaning and that is - to know! This unique
‘art of knowing’ is your being-ness and when this is clearly
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of ‘many’ things then, within this ‘all’ body
there is a fool. It is no better than making
puja/worship to a donkey and how then, will
that paramatma be understood? (ie. when you
love and worship this body, how can you know
the Self?
े ी अधिकार। उगेचि तोषवावे इतर।
38. पूजय् पूजस
्
खऊं नये कोणाच अंतर। महणिजे
बर ॥ ३८॥
pūjya pūjesī adhikāra | ugeci toṣavāve itara |
dukhaūṁ naye koṇāceṁ aṁtara | mhaṇije bareṁ
|| 38 ||
38. That which is worthy of puja/worship
should be worshipped and in this way, the mind
perceived in every action then, this is called devotion/bhajan
to that Supreme Self and through this devotion that Ultimate
Accomplishment is achieved. Whatever may be the condition
of the body or the actions of the body still, you do not change
and if by constantly remaining in this experience of knowing
your own existence within the body and the body’s actions
then, you will see yourself in every body and in every action
of everybody. This is proper devotion/bhajan to the Lord.
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should make that still and silent Self happy.
And when even the inner space of this ‘all’ is
not known then, there is thoughtlessness.
् कोठ ठाव।
39. सकळ जगदांतरचा देव। ोभता राहावया
जनावेगळा जनास उपाव। आणीक नाह॥ ३९॥
sakaḻa jagadāṁtarīṁcā deva | kṣobhatā rāhāvyā
koṭheṁ ṭhāva |
janāvegaḻā janāsa upāva | āṇīka nāhīṁ || 39 ||
39. There is this ‘all’ and there is that God residing within this ‘all’ (prakruti and purush). If
He becomes angry (if He becomes a man/body
conscious) then, how can one stay in this place
of the ‘all’? (You are knowledge. When you
awake in the morning, knowledge awakes. But
as soon as you begin thinking the ‘many’ thoughts and do not remain detached, you become
conscious of a body. Then your mind fills with
desires and when you do not get what you want,
anger arises. Then you want something other
than just to know and this understanding of
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the ‘all’ has slipped away) Then other than remaining in this world there is no refuge but
this world (ie. then you cannot even think of
a world other than this world and the refuge
of this ‘other world’/knowledge cannot be gained).
्
ु मनषु य् काये सांगावी खूण।
40. परमेशवराचे
अनंत गण।
्
्
् रंथशरवण।
्
परंत ु अधयातमग
होतां उमजे॥ ४०॥
parameśvarāce anaṁta guṇa | manuṣyeṁ kāye
sāṁgāvī khūṇa |
paraṁtu adhyātmagraṁthaśravaṇa | hotāṁ umaje
|| 40 ||
40. How can a man understand this pure sattwa guna and the endlessness of that parameshwara? Still, if you listen to this spiritual composition then, that understanding will come (for
that man will become knowledge).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
देहरलभनिपणनाम समास चौथा॥ ४॥ १८.४
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iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
dehadurlabhanirūpaṇanāma samāsa cauthā || 4
|| 18.4
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 4 of Chapter
18 named „Discourse on the Body“ is concluded.
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समास पांचवा : करंटपरीानिपण
samāsa pāṁcavā : karaṁṭaparīkṣānirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् माप नाह भिल ।
1. धानय् उदंड मोजिल । परी तया
्
्
्
विवरलयविण
त ैस जाल । पराणीमात
रासी॥
१॥
dhānya udaṁḍa mojileṁ | parī tyā māpeṁ nāhīṁ
bhakṣileṁ |
vivaralyaviṇa taiseṁ jāleṁ | prāṇīmātrāsī || 1 ||
1. Even a grain of rice is that vast paramatma
when it is regarded as such. But that paramatma has not been regarded and so It has
been destroyed. In this way, without investigation, that paramatma appears in the prana
only (when that thoughtless paramatma is understood, then everything, everywhere, even a
grain of rice, is Him. But if there is no vivek
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then, He will not recognize Himself and He remains with body consciousness)
्
ु
2. पाठ महणतां
आवरेना। पसतां
कांहच कळे ना।
ु पाहातां अनमाना-।
ु
अनभव
मध पड॥ २॥
pāṭha mhaṇatāṁ āvarenā | pusatāṁ kāṁhīṁca kaḻenā |
anubhava pāhātāṁ anumānā- | madheṁ paḍeṁ ||
2 ||
2. Then you are calling this superficial covering (ie. the gross body), paramatma and do not
even gather together the ‘many’ things into this
‘thing’. And even if this ‘thing’ is understood
still, it does not get wiped out (by vignyan). If
you only understand this ‘experience’ then, somewhere in-between you will again fall into conjecture and guesswork (ie. the conviction that
these ‘many’ forms and even this ‘all’ form are
totally false, has not been established and there
is a wavering mind; it understands one moment
and the next it is washed away in this flood of
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maya).
् न्  परीाव। परत
्
्
् ययाच
3. शबदरत
पाहोन घयाव।
येर ते अवघ सांडाव। येकीकडे॥ ३॥
śabdaratneṁ parīkṣāvīṁ | pratyayācīṁ pāhona
ghyāvīṁ |
yera te avaghīṁ sāṁḍāvīṁ | yekīkaḍe || 3 ||
3. That One should carefully examine this world
with this jewel of the ‘word’ (‘I am’) and then
that understanding of the nirgun Self should be
accepted. Therefore the mind seated within the
‘many’ things should be lifted out and placed
near that Reality.
ु
4. नावप आवघ सांडाव। मग अनभवास
मांडाव।
्
सार असार येकचि कराव। ह मूरखपण॥ ४॥
nāvarūpa āvagheṁ sāṁḍāveṁ | maga anubhavāsa
māṁḍāveṁ |
sāra asāra yekaci karāveṁ | heṁ mūrkhapaṇa || 4
||
4. This ‘name’ (‘I am’/existence/sat) and ‘form’
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(‘all’/knowledge/chid) should set aside the
‘many’ things and this ‘experience’ should be
firmly established. But if that essence and this
non-essence are taken to be the same then,
that thoughtless Self is still being foolish (ie.
this knowledge cannot be taken as beyond
knowledge/vignyan).
5. लेखक कुळ समजवाव। किंवा उगच वाचाव।
येण षटां् त समजाव। कोणतरी॥ ५॥
lekhakeṁ kuḻa samajavāveṁ | kiṁvā ugeṁca vācāveṁ |
yeṇeṁ dṛṣṭāṁteṁ samajāveṁ | koṇīṁtarī || 5 ||
5. Either you should be the ‘writer’ of this
‘word’ and understand this ‘all’, or that still
and silent Self should be the ‘reader’/witness of
this ‘all’ (either understand you are the doer
everywhere or He is the doer, but leave this
body consciousness; maharaj- faith in yourself
is best). In this way, that One within the inner
space should understand the ‘end of the visible’
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(‘all’).
ु ।
6. जेथ नाह समजावीस। तेथ आवघी कुसमस
्
ु जातां वसवस। वकता करी॥ ६॥
पस
jetheṁ nāhīṁ samajāvīsa | tetheṁ āvaghī kusamusa |
pusoṁ jātāṁ vasavasa | vaktā karī || 6 ||
6. This mula maya should be understood,
otherwise that brahman is lost within the
‘many’ things and there is only crying and turmoil. Then the ‘speaker’ should wipe out this
fanciful notion of ‘I am’ (the ‘speaker’ understands thoughtlessness).
्
7. नान शबद् येकवटिले। परचीतीवीण
उपाव के ले।
्
्
े
परी ते अवघेचि वेरथ गेल। फडपरसंग॥ ७॥
nāna śabda yekavaṭile | pracītīvīṇa upāva kele |
parī te avagheci vertha gele | phaḍaprasaṁgīṁ ||
7 ||
7. The ‘many’ words and this ‘word’ have all
been jumbled together and then there are these
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‘many’ remedies that are void of this ‘experience’ and that Reality has become these useless
transactions by the people of this world.
8. पसेवरी वैरण घातल । तांतडीन जात वोडिल ।
तेण पीठ बारीक आल । ह तो घडेना॥ ८॥
pasevarī vairaṇa ghātaleṁ | tāṁtaḍīneṁ jāteṁ
voḍileṁ |
teṇeṁ pīṭha bārīka āleṁ | heṁ to ghaḍenā || 8 ||
8. If many grains are placed between two grinding stones and the grinder is rotated too fast
then, does this make the flour fine? In the same
way, if the mind is always busy then, that thoughtless paramatma cannot be understood. (The
mind is like the grinder and if it does not rush
here and there and is used for vivek then, the
grain can be properly ground ie. properly understood and one will come to understand that
everything is that paramatma, see V.1)
9. घांसामाग घांस घातला। आवकाश नाह चावायाला।
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अवघा बोकणा भरिला। पढु कै स॥
 ९॥
ghāṁsāmāgeṁ ghāṁsa ghātalā | āvakāśa nāhīṁ
cāvāyālā |
avaghā bokaṇā bharilā | puḍheṁ kaiseṁ || 9 ||
9. If you put morsel after morsel in your mouth
and do not leave any space for chewing then,
there is simply a mouth overfull of everything
and ahead what will happen? (Proper thinking
and churning is required otherwise you will suffer)
10. ऐका फडनिसीच लण। विरंग जाऊं न ेदी ण।
् च अंतःकरण।
् सांभाळीत जाव॥ १०॥
समसतां
aikā phaḍanisīceṁ lakṣaṇa | viraṁga jāūṁ nedī
kṣaṇa |
samastāṁceṁ aṁtaḥkarṇa | sāṁbhāḻīta jāveṁ ||
10 ||
10. Carefully listen! Your attention should be
like the one who takes care of accounts. Your
interest should not fade for even a moment and
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your knowing antah-karana should be ever vigilant and carefully watch over these ‘many’
things.
्
ु घयाव।
ु  प वोळखाव।
11. सूम् नाम सख
तितक
्
वोळखोन समजवाव। शरोतयां
सी॥ ११॥
sūkṣma nāmeṁ sukheṁ ghyāvīṁ | titukīṁ rūpeṁ
voḻakhāvīṁ |
voḻakhona samajavāvīṁ | śrotayāṁsī || 11 ||
11. By means of this ‘word’, you should accept
the happiness that is with brahman alone. That
One should be recognised from His ‘form’ and
having been recognized, the listener should be
made to understand that nirgun.
् अवघे आनंदती।
ु होती। शरोते
ु सखी
12. समशा परतां
अवघे णणा वंदिती। गोसावियांसी॥ १२॥
samaśā puratāṁ sukhī hotī | śrote avaghe ānaṁdatī |
avaghe kṣaṇakṣaṇā vaṁditī | gosāviyāṁsī || 12 ||
12. When every thing is seen with equal vision
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then, you will feel satisfaction and happiness.
Due to such a good listener, every thing will be
filled with joy and every moment the mind will
worship that one who has renounced the world
(ie. knowledge does not see a world of ‘many’
forms).
ु वंदिती। समशा न परतां
ु निंदिती।
13. समशा परतां
्
गोसांवी चिणचिण करिती। कोणया हिशेब॥
 १३॥
samaśā puratāṁ vaṁditī | samaśā na puratāṁ
niṁditī |
gosāṁvī ciṇaciṇa karitī | koṇyā hiśebeṁ || 13 ||
13. When you are full of this vision of the ‘all’,
that is worship. And when you are not full of
this vision of the ‘all’ then, there is complaining and criticising. But why should that one
who has renounced the world give any regard
to these things and allow Himself to get aroused into body consciousness (maharaj- you care
for what the people will say...don’t care for anything).
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् । कस लाउनी तावाव।
14. शधु सोन पाहोन घयाव
्
्
् ययासी॥
शरवणमनन
जाणाव। परत
१४॥
śudha soneṁ pāhona ghyāveṁ | kasīṁ lāunī tāvāveṁ |
śravaṇamananeṁ jāṇāveṁ | pratyayāsī || 14 ||
14. This pure gold of the ‘all’ experience should
be understood and accepted. Why should it be
tested again (ie. knowledge is your nature, it
requires no effort; what need is there to know it
further? If you try to know it further then, you
only divide this knowledge into ‘many’ different
forms. If you know it is gold then, there is no
need to know the different pieces of jewellery)?
Therefore due to shravan and manana, that nirgun should be known.
्
15. वैद ्याची परचित
येना। वेथा परती होयेना।
् हिशेब॥
आणी रागेजाव जना। कोणया
 १५॥
vaidyācī pracita yenā | vethā paratī hoyenā |
āṇī rāgejāveṁ janā | koṇyā hiśebeṁ || 15 ||
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15. If the *doctor does not have this ‘experience’
then, suffering will surely remain. Then he will
have to endure the anger of the people. But why
will the one with this ‘experience’ care for this
world? *(One who gives superficial relief. But
he cannot take you beyond body consciousness
nor prevent you from dying)
16. खोट कोठ चि चालेना। खोट कोणास मान ेना।
ु
याकारण अनमाना।
खर आणाव॥ १६॥
khoṭeṁ koṭheṁci cālenā | khoṭeṁ koṇāsa mānenā |
yākāraṇeṁ anumānā | khareṁ āṇāveṁ || 16 ||
16. Tell me, in this world, where is the false
not? And who is there who has no respect for
this false? Therefore by means of this ‘speech’,
all conjecture and guesswork should be brought
to the Truth. (In this false worldly existence,
everyone is giving value and having respect for
the false only)5
5

siddharameshwar maharaj- The one who gives up the fond
dwelling on objects is powerful and brave. This worldly life can
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्
17. लिहिण न येतां वयापार
के ला। कांह येक दिवस चालिला।
ु
ु
पसता
सरनीस
भेटला। तेवहां् खोट ॥ १७॥
lihiṇeṁ na yetāṁ vyāpāra kelā | kāṁhīṁ yeka divasa cālilā |
pusatā suranīsa bheṭalā | tevhāṁ khoṭeṁ || 17 ||
17. If you do not learn how to ‘write’ properly
then, that One will function in this worldly
business as a jiva for some *days only. But if
you ask for a meeting with a proper ‘examiner’
then, he will prove this whole world is false (if
you seek out the Truth through the scriptures
and the teachings of the Saint then, your mind
will become a proper examiner). *(The mind
only thinks of yesterdays and tomorrows and
without understanding this moment, life slips
never be made straight. One who says they will make it straight
is a fool. However much one may try to make it straight, it
remains bent, just like the tail of the dog. If one addresses a
tiger (ie. maya) respectfully, still that tiger will eat him and if
one insults it, still the tiger will eat him. What is to be gained
by showing her respect? Therefore scorn her.
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away)
् साीन बोलाव।
् यय
18. सरव् आवघ हिशेब ठाव। परत
ु
मग सरनीस
काये कराव। सांगाना ना॥ १८॥
sarva āvagheṁ hiśebīṁ ṭhāveṁ | pratyaya sākṣīneṁ bolāveṁ |
maga suranīseṁ kāye karāveṁ | sāṁgānā nā || 18
||
18. If the ‘many’ thoughts can have regard for
this ‘all’ and if that nirgun Self can be the
witness and ‘speak’ then, why can that proper
‘examiner’ not have regard for thoughtlessness
(maharaj- where there is a will, there is a way)?
(Within our mind there is complete understanding and there is complete misunderstanding
also; everything is with our mind)
् आपणचि गतं ु ।े समजावीस कै स े होते।
19. सवये
न ेणतां कोणीयेक ते। आपद लागती॥ १९॥
svaye āpaṇaci guṁte | samajāvīsa kaise hote |
neṇatāṁ koṇīyeka te | āpadoṁ lāgatī || 19 ||
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19. When you entangle yourself then, how can
there be any understanding? If you remain ignorant and don’t practice this knowing (ie. forget everything), then that One within everyone
gets distressed.
् व् नागवला।
20. बळ विण यदु ्धास गेला। तो सरवस
शबद् ठे वावा कोणाला। कोण कै सा॥ २०॥
baḻeṁviṇa yuddhāsa gelā | to sarvasveṁ nāgavalā
|
śabda ṭhevāvā koṇālā | koṇa kaisā || 20 ||
20. It is the same as one who goes to war without unflinching belief and determination. He
will surely be defeated and his own property
will be stolen away. Then who is there to blame
other than himself?
् अतयादर
् ।
्
21. जे परचीतीस
आल खर । तचि घयाव
्
ु
अनभवविण ज उततर । त फलकट जाणाव॥ २१॥
je pracītīsa āleṁ khareṁ | teṁci ghyāveṁ atyādareṁ |
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anubhaveṁviṇa jeṁ uttareṁ | teṁ phalakaṭeṁ
jāṇāvīṁ || 21 ||
21. If that Truth comes to mula maya then,
that should be gratefully accepted. But if mula
maya replies without this ‘experience’ then, you
should know that you have made that Reality
into an empty shell (maharaj- you do not cherish the joy of this understanding). (maharajif you can understand once then, why can you
not understand moment to moment)
22. सिकऊं जातां राग चढे। परंत ु पढु आदळ घडे।
् तातकाळ
्
खोटा निशचय
उडे। लोकामध॥ २२॥
sikaūṁ jātāṁ rāga caḍhe | paraṁtu puḍheṁ ādaḻa
ghaḍe |
khoṭā niścaya tātkāḻa uḍe | lokāmadheṁ || 22 ||
22. If anger or some other sentiment arises while
you are teaching your mind and then these
will bring trouble and exhaustion afterwards.
For then upon that time of understanding, the
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false thoughts within this ‘all’ world will surely
spring up.
23. खर सांडुनी खोट घेण। भकाधेस काये उण।
् के ला॥ २३॥
् वन
ु नारायणे। नयाय
तरिभ
khareṁ sāṁḍunī khoṭeṁ gheṇeṁ | bhakādhesa
kāye uṇeṁ |
tribhuvanīṁ nārāyaṇe | nyāya kelā || 23 ||
23. And if the Truth is left aside and the false
is accepted then, there will be no end to this
aimless wandering. Therefore understand that
within these three worlds that you wander, narayana has established the Truth.
् सांडितां सेवट। अवघ जगचि लागे पाठ।
24. तो नयाय
् ॥ २४॥
ु किती वहाव
जन भंडभांड हिंपट।
to nyāya sāṁḍitāṁ sevaṭīṁ | avagheṁ jagaci lāge
pāṭhīṁ |
janīṁ bhaṁḍabhāṁḍoṁ hiṁpuṭīṁ | kitī vhāveṁ ||
24 ||
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24. But if you leave aside that Truth then, in
the end, you will only have the support of the
gross world of ‘many’ thoughts. Therefore how
long should one keep quarrelling with this world
and remain miserable?
् बतांस परवल
ु । ह देखिल ना ऐकिल ।
25. अनयाय
् ॥ २५॥
वेड उगचि भर भरल । असतयाचे
anyāyeṁ bahutāṁsa puravaleṁ | heṁ dekhileṁ nā
aikileṁ |
veḍeṁ ugeṁci bharīṁ bharaleṁ | asatyāce || 25
||
25. Can this ‘all’ pervade throughout when you
take yourself to be a body? That has never been
seen or heard of. Due to Its madness for worldly objects, that still and silent Self, has gone
running headlong and obstinately after the untrue.
्
्
26. असतय् महणिजे
तचि पाप। सतय् जाणाव सवप।
दोहमध साप। कोणाचा करावा॥ २६॥
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asatya mhaṇije teṁci pāpa | satya jāṇāveṁ
svarūpa |
dohīṁmadheṁ sākṣapa | koṇācā karāvā || 26 ||
26. The untrue means that Reality has become
a body and the Truth means that swarup is
known. The one you choose is up to you.
् बोलण क च।
27. मायेमध बोलण चालण साच। माया नसतां
्
याकारण निशबदाच। मूळ शोधाव॥ २७॥
māyemadheṁ bolaṇeṁ cālaṇeṁ sāceṁ | māyā nastāṁ bolaṇeṁ kaiṁceṁ |
yākāraṇeṁ niśabdāceṁ | mūḻa śodhāveṁ || 27 ||
27. In maya this ‘speech’ (ie. existence) and
‘moving’ form (ie. knowledge) are regarded as
real. But if maya is not, then how can there
be this ‘speech’? Still with this ‘speech’ (ie.
‘word’), this root of the wordless should be searched out.
् श जाणोनि सांडावा। लयां
्
् श विवरोन घयावा।
28. वचयां
्
ु
याकारण निशबद मळाचा गोवा। आढळे ना॥ २८॥
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vacyāṁśa jāṇoni sāṁḍāvā | lakṣyāṁśa vivarona
ghyāvā |
yākāraṇeṁ niśabda muḻācā govā | āḍhaḻenā || 28
||
28. The ‘word’ meaning should be understood
and then left aside and the implied meaning
should be investigated and accepted. Then by
means of this ‘speech’, there is that wordless
Self that can never fall into this entanglement
that began at the root.
् परकृ
् ती पूरवप।
्
29. अषटधा
सांडून अल लावाव ल।
मननसीळ परम द। तोचि जाणे॥ २९॥
aṣṭadhā prakṛtī pūrvapakṣa | sāṁḍūna alakṣīṁ lāvāveṁ lakṣa |
mananasīḻa parama dakṣa | toci jāṇe || 29 ||
29. The eightfold prakruti is the original hypothesis. Leaving this aside, concentrate on that
which ‘cannot be concentrated on’. When that
purush is extremely alert and is the possessor of
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manana, then only can It know that thoughtless
swarup.
्
्
30. नाना भूस आणि कण। येकचि महणण
अपरमाण।
रस चोवडिया कोण। शाहाणा सेवी॥ ३०॥
nānā bhūsa āṇi kaṇa | yekaci mhaṇaṇeṁ apramāṇa
|
rasa covaḍiyā koṇa | śāhāṇā sevī || 30 ||
30. But when there are only the ‘many’ husks
and grains then, that One gets called false
(those with no vivek say, “I cannot see any
God; there is no such thing”). But why would
the wise leave aside the juice and take the dry
chaff?
् ्मांड सारासार अन ेक।
्
31. पिंड नितयानित
य् विवेक। बरह
् ॥ ३१॥
सकळ शोधूनियां येक। सार घयाव
piṁḍīṁ nityānitya viveka | brahmāṁḍīṁ sārāsāra
aneka |
sakaḻa śodhūniyāṁ yeka | sāra ghyāveṁ || 31 ||
31. When there are the numerous different
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forms then, in the pinda there should be the vivek between the *indestructible and destructible. And afterwards in the brahmanda, that
thoughtless essence should be understood by
rejecting the non-essence. Therefore search out
this ‘all’ and then take only that One essence
(when you understand the antar-atma then,
this pinda merges in the brahmanda and there
is the vision of knowledge. Now that essence
within this should be searched out). *(ie. the
‘many’ different forms are destructible and this
antar-atma remains knowing this ‘all’)
् आणि वीतरेक।
32. मायेकरितां कोणीयेक। अनवय
्
ते माया नसतां विवेक। कै सा करावा॥ ३२॥
māyekaritāṁ koṇīyeka | anvaya āṇi vītareka |
te māyā nastāṁ viveka | kaisā karāvā || 32 ||
32. On account of maya, that One within everyone (and beyond maya) can use the two
methods6 of anvaya/connectedness and vyati6

These are two methods used in vedanta to deduce whether
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reka/non-connectedness to prove what is True
and what is false. And when maya is proved
to be non-existent then, why should that Reality make such vivek anymore? (One cannot
break these bonds of maya without proper thinking: krishna- your mind is your bondage and
the mind is your liberation)
् शाव।
33. ततव् ततव् शोधाव। माहांवाक परवे
्
आतमनिवे
दन पावाव। समाधान॥ ३३॥
tatveṁ tatva śodhāveṁ | māhāṁvākīṁ praveśāveṁ |
ātmanivedaneṁ pāvāveṁ | samādhāna || 33 ||
33. Each great element should be dissolved into
the previous element (ie. the dissolution of objectification) and this ‘all’ should be searched
something is true or not. The anvaya states, when maya is
there, brahman is there. This is true. The vyatireka states,
when maya is not there then, brahman is not there. This is
not true. Thus when maya/thought is negated by vivek then,
brahman/thoughtlessness remains; for He is true.
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out and within this ‘great speech’ one should
enter. Then by surrender of yourself to that
atma there is the attainment of complete satisfaction/samadhan (pure knowledge).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
करंटपरीानिपणनाम समास पांचवा॥ ५॥ १८.५
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
karaṁṭaparīkṣānirūpaṇanāma samāsa pāṁcavā ||
5 || 18.5
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 5 of Chapter
18 named „The Miserable and the Examiner“
is concluded.
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18.6 The Best Purush
् षनिपण
ु
समास सहावा : उततमप
samāsa sahāvā : uttamapuruṣanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. नाना वसत् र् नाना भूषण। येण शरीर शघारण
।
्
विवेक विचार राजकरण। अंतर शघारिजे
॥ १।
nānā vastreṁ nānā bhūṣaṇeṁ | yeṇeṁ śarīra
śrṛṁghāraṇeṁ |
vivekeṁ vicāreṁ rājakaraṇeṁ | aṁtara śrṛṁghārije || 1|
1. There are the ‘many’ fine clothes and the
‘many’ ornaments that adorn this gross body
and there is thoughtlessness, the adornment of
this ‘all’ body. Through vivek, your inner space
should be decorated first with *rajakarana and
then with thoughtlessness. *(To know who is
the King and doer)
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्
2. शरीर सदं ु र सतेज। वसत् र् भूषण के ले सजज।
् रु यबीज।
् चयात
्
अंतर नसतां
कदापि शोभा न पवे॥ २॥
śarīra suṁdara sateja | vastreṁ bhūṣaṇeṁ kele sajja |
aṁtarīṁ nastāṁ cyāturyabīja | kadāpi śobhā na
pave || 2 ||
2. This ‘all’ body is beautiful and majestic but
it has been covered over with clothes and ornaments (ie. body consciousness). If there is not
this seed of wisdom in your inner space then,
there can never be any splendour or glory.
ं ु ह काड कठोर वचनी। अखंड तोले साभिमानी।
3. तड
् नीति अंतःकरण।
् घेणार नाह॥ ३॥
नयाय
tuṁḍa heṁkāḍa kaṭhora vacanī | akhaṁḍa tole sābhimānī |
nyāya nīti aṁtaḥkarṇīṁ | gheṇāra nāhīṁ || 3 ||
3. Then that unbroken Self within this great
pride of ‘I am’ is under the influence of this ugly
and crude form (“I am a body”) and this soft di4624
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vine ‘speech’ has become harsh and cruel. Then
in your antah-karana there is no acceptance of
justice or equanimity.
्
्
4. तऱहे् सीघरकोपी
सदा। कदापि न धरी मरयादा।
राजकारण संवादा। मिळचि न ेण॥ ४॥
tahe sīghrakopī sadā | kadāpi na dharī maryādā |
rājakāraṇa saṁvādā | miḻoṁci neṇeṁ || 4 ||
4. Then one’s manner is always irritable and
one does not know how to be restrained. Then
that purush does not know nor can He accept
this silent dialogue of rajakarana (‘He is doing
everything’).
5. ऐस लद बेइमानी। कदापि सतय् नाह वचन।
् जन। राेस जाणाव॥ ५॥
पापी अपसमार
aiseṁ lauṁda beimānī | kadāpi satya nāhīṁ vacanīṁ |
pāpī apasmāra janīṁ | rākṣesa jāṇāveṁ || 5 ||
5. Then one is dirty and faithless and there can
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never be that Truth that is within this divine
‘speech’. Then one has the sin of body consciousness and a troublesome mind that is no better than a demon (ie. in its ignorance it destroys
everything).
6. समयासारिखा समयो येना। न ेम सहसा चलेना।
न ेम धरितां राजकारणा। अंतर पडे॥ ६॥
samayāsārikhā samayo yenā | nema sahasā calenā
|
nema dharitāṁ rājakāraṇā | aṁtara paḍe || 6 ||
6. In this world when proper practice is not maintained then, you will say, “The time that has
been, can never come again” and then one occasion is never like another (but every moment
should be like the previous; for you are always
there. That ‘experience’ should be gained. Mind
breaks this endless moment apart and imagines
‘many’ different occasions and past and future).
But if the proper practice of rajakarana is firmly maintained then, even this inner space will
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cease to be (ie. even this ‘now’ is an appearance
on that timeless Reality).
् ग पाहोन चालाव।
् र् वरजाव
् । परसं
7. अति सरवत
् न पडाव। विवेक पष
ु ॥ ७॥
हटनिगरह
ati sarvatra varjāveṁ | prasaṁga pāhona cālāveṁ
|
haṭanigrahīṁ na paḍāveṁ | vivekīṁ puruṣeṁ || 7
||
7. Therefore there should be keen alertness everywhere so that this ‘all’ connection is understood and maintained. That viveki purush
should never be obstinate and try to hold on to
this knowledge (therefore let whatever comes,
come. Do not try to hold onto that which has
already gone; for that is mind’s work).
8. बतचि करितां हट। तेथ येऊन पडेल तट।
कोणीयेकाचा सेवट। जाला पाहिजे॥ ८॥
bahutaci karitāṁ haṭa | tetheṁ yeūna paḍela taṭa |
koṇīyekācā sevaṭa | jālā pāhije || 8 ||
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8. And if this ‘all’ becomes obstinate, that atma
‘there’ falls into divisions and separations. Therefore there should be the unwavering understanding that, ‘I am the One within everyone’
(ie. total detachment; ‘I cannot be anything
which I see or perceive’).
् आहे साभिमानी। विशेष तळ
ु जाभोवानी।
9. बर ईशवर
परंत ु विचार पाहोनी। कारये् करण॥ ९॥
bareṁ īśvara āhe sābhimānī | viśeṣa tuḻajābhovānī
|
paraṁtu vicāra pāhonī | kārye karaṇeṁ || 9 ||
9. On account of this pure sattwa guna, that
thoughtless ishwara within this great pride ‘I
am’ will be realized. But as long as this pure
sattwa of goddess maya (‘I am’ is His power of
creation) remains, then His thoughtlessness is
made to perform this sagun action (ishwara is,
in truth, completely detached but He has taken
this witnessing upon Himself and the triad of
Knower, known and knowing has arisen).
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10. अखंडचि सावधाना। बत काये करावी सूचना।
ु
परंत ु कांह येक अनमाना।
आणिल पाहिजे॥ १०॥
akhaṁḍaci sāvadhānā | bahuta kāye karāvī sūcanā
|
paraṁtu kāṁhīṁ yeka anumānā | āṇileṁ pāhije ||
10 ||
10. But if that unbroken swarup is completely
alert then, how can this ‘all’ be known? (then
there is no-otherness and no Knower nor known
remains) However to understand that, all your
conjecture has to be given away to that One
who is within this ‘thing’.
्
11. समरथापास
बत जन। राहिला पाहिजे साभिमान।
्
निशचळ कनियां मन। लोक असती॥ ११॥
samarthāpāsīṁ bahuta jana | rāhilā pāhije sābhimāna |
niścaḻa karūniyāṁ mana | loka asatī || 11 ||
11. When the people (individual mind) and this
‘all’ (universal mind) are in the charge of that
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nirgun purush then, this great pride ceases and
the mind resting in this world beyond becomes still (ie. then there is no-mind, for I do not
exist).
् उदंड। बतां दिसाच माजल बंड।
12. मले् च रजन
्
याकारण अखंड। सावधान असाव॥ १२॥
mleca durjana udaṁḍa | bahutāṁ disāceṁ mājaleṁ baṁḍa |
yākārṇeṁ akhaṁḍa | sāvadhāna asāveṁ || 12 ||
12. But that paramatma has appeared as this
powerful foreigner ‘far from the atma’ (ie. “I
am a body” pride/ego) and for some days he has
swollen with arrogance and stolen the throne (of
the King).7 Therefore by means of this ‘speech’,
7

siddharameshwar maharaj- Truly only this ‘I’ must go
away. This means that first this “I am Mr. So and so” should
be put an end to. All the pains taken by vedanta are for this
only. “I” is this demon rahu and he has swallowed that Self
that shines like the sun. But the wonder of it all is that, this
“I” is only an appearance! Everything everywhere gets done
with the authority of the Self but this ego says, “I did it.” Who
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that unbroken Self should be made very alert.
् तेण के ला अंगिकां ।
् तो ईशव।
13. सकळकरता
ु
तया पषाचा
विचा। विळा जाणे॥ १३॥
sakaḻakartā to īśvaru | teṇeṁ kelā aṁgikāruṁ |
tayā puruṣācā vicāru | viruḻā jāṇe || 13 ||
13. When you understand that the ‘doer’ of this
‘all’ is ishwara then, an *acceptor has been created (when the “I am doing” concept has been
dropped then, you accept ‘He is the doer and
enjoyer’ and there is witnessing. This is proper rajakarana). But still the thoughtlessness
of that purush is not; and that is known to
is this “I” who has appeared on that Self? His name is *gomaji
ganesha. He is a jiva and imposter; he is a thief who has gained
entry into the King’s court. This “I” was given a post and then
he conspired to dethrone the King or Self. However, when the
scriptures initiated an inquiry into his whereabouts then, he
disappeared without a trace and the royal seal of the Self has
re-established.* (Due to a bureaucratic hoop-hole this shrewd
fellow made a fraudulent stamp by the name, Gomaji Ganesha
and in time it acquired more authority than the King’s seal.)
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only a few (ie. the sadguru understands that
this knowledge/‘all’ is zero). *(maharaj- an acceptor is required)
् नीति विवेक विचार। नाना परसं
् गपरकार।
्
14. नयाय
् ॥ १४॥
परीिण परांतर। देण ईशवराच
nyāya nīti viveka vicāra | nānā prasaṁgaprakāra
|
parīkṣiṇeṁ parāṁtara | deṇeṁ īśvarāceṁ || 14 ||
14. The gifts that come from being ishwara (ie.
the Witness) are justice and equanimity, vivek and thoughtlessness. When the ways of the
‘many’ are this ‘all’ connection and when this
‘all’ is carefully examined then, there is That
which is beyond this inner space; parabrahman.
15. माहायेतन् सावधपण। सम धारिषट् धरण।
् ॥ १५॥
अदभ् तू चि कारय् करण। देण ईशवराच
māhāyetna sāvadhapaṇeṁ | samaīṁ dhāriṣṭa dharaṇeṁ |
adbhūtaci kārya karaṇeṁ | deṇeṁ īśvarāceṁ || 15
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||
15. Alertness and great effort are gifts that come
from being the Witness. Then in this diﬃcult
time (of being a body), there is fortitude and
resolve and the wondrous action of this ‘all’ is
acquired.
् गणासी
्
ु
् परताप
16. येश कीरति
महिमा। उततम
नाह सीमा।
् ॥ १६॥
नाह सती उपमा। देण ईशवराच
yeśa kīrti pratāpa mahimā | uttama guṇāsī nāhīṁ
sīmā |
nāhīṁ dusatī upamā | deṇeṁ īśvarāceṁ || 16 ||
16. Success, fame (ie. pervasiveness), authority
and the greatness of brahman are gifts that
come from being the Witness. Then even this
best guna, that has no limits, cannot be compared to that thoughtless Self.
् ्मण आचार विचार। कितेक जनासी आधार।
17. देव बरह
् ॥ १७॥
सदा घडे परोपकार। देण ईशवराच
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deva brahmaṇa ācāra vicāra | kiteka janāsī ādhāra
|
sadā ghaḍe paropakāra | deṇeṁ īśvarāceṁ || 17 ||
17. The gift that comes from being the Witness
is that you become yourself God and a brahmin
(ie. Knower of brahman). Then your proper conduct (ie. knowing) becomes the thoughtlessness
of brahman. Then there is that One who supports the people and uplifts this ‘all’ (then that
One uses knowledge to stay in the world).
18. येहलोक परलोक पाहाण। अखंड सावधपण राहाण।
् ॥ १८॥
बत जनाच साहाण। देण ईशवराच
yehaloka paraloka pāhāṇeṁ | akhaṁḍa sāvadhapaṇeṁ rāhāṇeṁ |
bahuta janāceṁ sāhāṇeṁ | deṇeṁ īśvarāceṁ || 18
||
18. The gift that comes from being the Witness is that you understand this world while
alertly staying in this world beyond. This ‘all’
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knows how to bear all the troubles of this mundane existence (maharaj- when you don’t care
for yourself then, the Self takes care)
् ्माणाची चिंता वाहाण।
19. देवाचा कै प घेण।े बरह
् ॥ १९॥
ब जनासी पाळण। देण ईशवराच
devācā kaipakṣa gheṇe | brahmāṇācī ciṁtā
vāhāṇeṁ |
bahu janāsī pāḻaṇeṁ | deṇeṁ īśvarāceṁ || 19 ||
19. When you take the side of God and cherish the thinking of the brahmin (ie. Knower
of brahman), it is a gift that comes from being
the Witness. Then you are the support and the
protector of the ‘many’ people. (When maharaj
was asked why he took all this trouble to travel
and teach in so many countries at his age, He
said, “Because I see myself in trouble”)
्
्
् थापन
ेचे नर। ते ईशवराचे
20. धरमस
अवतार।
् ॥ २०॥
जाले आहेत पढु होणार। देण ईशवराच
dharmasthāpanece nara | te īśvarāce avatāra |
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jāle āheta puḍheṁ hoṇāra | deṇeṁ īśvarāceṁ || 20
||
20. The gift that comes from being the Witness
is that, man becomes this place of *dharma.
And afterwards when this ‘all’ of the Witness
is relinquished then, there is that Reality which
has always been and will always be. *(Our inherent nature, to be and to know)
्
् गणाचा
ु
21. उततम
गराहिक।
तरक् तीण विवेक।
् लोक।
्
् ॥ २१॥
्
ु यश
धरमवासना
पण
देण ईशवराच
uttama guṇācā grāhika | tarka tīkṣaṇa viveka |
dharmavāsanā puṇyaśloka | deṇeṁ īśvarāceṁ ||
21 ||
21. When you long to perform your dharma
and have this most praiseworthy connection to
knowledge then, it is a gift that comes from being the Witness. But first there must be proper
thinking, earnestness and vivek, for only then
will you be capable of understanding this pure
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sattwa guna.
ु मध सार। तजविजा विवेक विचार।
22. सकळ गणां
्
्
जेण पाविजे प ैलपार। अरतरपरत
रचा॥
२२॥
sakaḻa guṇāṁmadheṁ sāra | tajavijā viveka vicāra
|
jeṇeṁ pāvije pailapāra | aratraparatrīṁcā || 22 ||
22. That thoughtless essence is within this ‘all’
guna (pure sattwa guna). And if one earnestly
makes this vivek between the indestructible and
destructible then, afterwards there can be thoughtlessness. Understand that, it is only through
mula maya that the other shore, beyond this
gross world and even this world of the ‘all’, can
be reached.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
ु
उततमपषनिपणनाम
समास सहावा॥ ६॥ १८.६
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
uttamapuruṣanirūpaṇanāma samāsa sahāvā || 6
|| 18.6
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Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 6 of Chapter
18 named „The Best Purush“ is concluded.
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्
समास सातवा : जनसवभावनिपण
samāsa sātavā : janasvabhāvanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
्
1. जनाचा लालची सवभाव।
आरंभ महणती
देव।
्
महनिजे मला कांह देव। ऐसी वासना॥ १॥
janācā lālacī svabhāva | āraṁbhīṁ mhaṇatī deva |
mhanije malā kāṁhīṁ deva | aisī vāsanā || 1 ||
1. When this ever-present ‘all’ becomes the
greed of a man then, the first thing that is
said is, dev.8 This means, “Give me something.”
Then this vasana/desire that simply wanted to
be, now has become so ‘many’ desires.
्
् । आणी इछिती परसन
् नता।
2. कांहच भकत् ी के ली नसतां
्
ज ैस कांहच सेवा न करिता। सवामीस
मागती॥ २॥
8

me.”

dev has two meanings; one is God and the other is, “give
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kāṁhīṁca bhaktī kelī nastāṁ | āṇī ichitī prasannatā |
jaiseṁ kāṁhīṁca sevā na karitā | svāmīsa māgatī
|| 2 ||
2. Though that mind has no devotion to God
still, it wants that God should be pleased with
it and so give it all that it desires! Similarly,
though we have no devotion to this ‘thing’, yet
we go begging to swami, “Give us this ‘thing’.”
(This ‘thing’ is not something the Master can
place in your hand or give you by touching
your head. He can only point it out through
His instructions. But if you do not follow these,
then?)
3. कषट् विण फळ नाह। कषट् विण राजय् नाह।
्
के लयाविण
होत नाह। साधय् जन॥ ३॥
kaṣṭeṁviṇa phaḻa nāhīṁ | kaṣṭeṁviṇa rājya nāhīṁ
|
kelyāviṇa hota nāhīṁ | sādhya janīṁ || 3 ||
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3. Just as there can be no gain without painstaking effort, so too, there cannot be this kingdom without painstaking effort. Just as in this
world nothing can be achieved without actually
doing it, so too, this kingdom cannot be gained
without actually going there.
्
् ययास
4. आळस काम नसत। ह त परत
येत।
्
ु
कषटाकडे चकावित
। हीन जन॥ ४॥
āḻaseṁ kāma nasateṁ | heṁ toṁ pratyayāsa yeteṁ
|
kaṣṭākaḍe cukāviteṁ | hīna jana || 4 ||
4. *Laziness spoils our need to reach that thoughtless paramatma. When the people keep the
company of fruitless wearisome toil then, that
Self is made to forget Its own Self. *(Here laziness means, doing many worldly actions, being
constantly busy, but not doing that which you
should do ie. not making vivek)
् ःख सोसिति। ते पढु सखाच
ु
5. आध कषटाच
फळ भोगिती।
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्
ु
आध आळस सखावती।
तयासी
पढु ःख॥ ५॥
ādhīṁ kaṣṭāceṁ duḥkha sositi | te puḍheṁ sukhāceṁ phaḻa bhogitī |
ādhīṁ āḻaseṁ sukhāvatī | tyāsī puḍheṁ duḥkha ||
5 ||
5. However, if at first that One endures the
hardship of suffering then, afterwards that One
will enjoy the fruit of happiness. And if at first,
that One enjoys laziness then, afterwards that
One will suffer terribly.
6. येहलोक अथवा परलोक। दोहिंकडे सारिखाच विवेक।
ु । कळल पाहिजे॥ ६॥
दीरघ् सूचन ेच कौतक
yehaloka athavā paraloka | dohiṁkaḍe sārikhāca viveka |
dīrgha sūcaneceṁ kautuka | kaḻaleṁ pāhije || 6 ||
6. Both this gross world and the world beyond
become the same when there is vivek. Therefore
this ‘wonder’ of continuous knowing should be
understood.
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ु  भिती। ते कठीण काळ मरोन जाती।
7. मेळविती तितक
्
दीरघ् सूचन ेन वरतती।
तेचि भले॥ ७॥
meḻavitī titukeṁ bhakṣitī | te kaṭhīṇa kāḻīṁ marona jātī |
dīrgha sūcaneneṁ vartatī | teci bhale || 7 ||
7. When that One destroys that thoughtlessness
which should be acquired then, that brahman
becomes maya and when in this time of the ‘all’,
it will have to die (this ‘all’ is the beginning of
time and it is not the eternal. Death awaits it.
For before death can come to this body, this
knowledge will go off, and everything will be
shallowed up in ignorance). But if one stays by
this continual knowing then, one becomes that
Reality.
् परलोकचा परमारथ।
्
8. येहलोकचा संचितारथ।
् जीत मेल॥ ८॥
संचितविण वेरथ।
yehalokīṁcā saṁcitārtha | paralokīṁcā paramārtha |
saṁciteṁviṇa vertha | jīta meleṁ || 8 ||
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8. There is the acquisition of the wealth in this
gross world and there is the acquisition of paramarth/Supreme wealth, in this world beyond.9
And without that Supreme wealth, there is just
a useless living corpse.
्
् यातना।
् सटेु ना। पनु हा् जनमोजन
9. येकदां मेलयान
म
् यारा॥
्
आपणास मारी वांचविना। तो आतमहत
९॥
yekadāṁ melyāneṁ suṭenā | punhā janmojanmīṁ
yātanā |
āpaṇāsa mārī vāṁcavinā | to ātmahatyārā || 9 ||
9. By dying once there is no release from bondage and there will birth after birth and suffering, again and again. If that atma does not
save Itself from death then, It has become a
‘killer of Its own Self’.
9

siddharameshwar maharaj- In this world there are two
kinds of accomplishments. The first are the inferior worldly
accomplishments and the second is that Ultimate Accomplishment. Inferior accomplishments are acquired through selfish desires and all the worldly affairs and activities flourish on
account of these destructive desires.
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् आतमघात।
्
्
10. परतिजन
म
कोण कराव गणीत।
् तय।
् के वी चकेु ॥ १०॥
याकारण जनममृ
pratijanmīṁ ātmaghāta | koṇeṁ karāveṁ gaṇīta |
yākāraṇeṁ janmamṛtya | kevī cuke || 10 ||
10. For repeated births we have committed such
suicides. Who can count the number of times?
But, by means of this ‘speech’, the cycle of birth
and death can be avoided.
्
11. देव सकळ कांह करितो। ऐस पराणीमात
र् बोलतो।
् भेटीचा लाभ तो। अकसमात
् जाला॥ ११॥
तयाचे
deva sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ karito | aiseṁ prāṇīmātra bolato |
tyāce bheṭīcā lābha to | akasmāta jālā || 11 ||
11. God is the ‘doer’ and this ‘all thing’ is His
action and within the whole of the prana, His
‘speech’ is always there.10 If you learn to listen
10

siddharameshwar maharaj- She is also known as mula
maya or prakruti or sharada and she has arisen upon that
Supreme Self, our own pure form or swarup. She is this uns-
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to this, then you will *suddenly gain a meeting
with Him. *(The moment you stop trying to
meet Him, He is there)
् ठा पडे।
12. विवेकाच लाभ घडे। जेण परमातमा
विवेक पाहातां सांपडे। विवेक जन॥ १२॥
vivekāca lābha ghaḍe | jeṇeṁ paramātmā ṭhāīṁ
paḍe |
viveka pāhātāṁ sāṁpaḍe | vivekīṁ janīṁ || 12 ||
12. The accomplishment of vivek is when this
mula maya/‘speech’, discovers that thoughtless paramatma. When you are making this this
‘speech’, then you are the viveki within the people (by this ‘speech’ you are lifted out of this
world and enter that world beyond. But still
further vivek is required).

poken word ‘I am’ that is present within the breath of every
creature. Her nature is to simply effortlessly know and this
inspiration ‘I am’ is the expression of that ‘Inexpressible.’ To
saraswati the Mother of the World, I bow down.
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13. देव पाहातां आहे येक। परंत ु करितो अन ेक।
् अन ेकास येक। महण
् नये क॥ १३॥
तया
deva pāhātāṁ āhe yeka | paraṁtu karito aneka |
tyā anekāsa yeka | mhaṇoṁ naye kīṁ || 13 ||
13. Then you will understand that God is One
and He created the numerous different shapes.
However that One should not be called the numerous different shapes.
्
14. देवाच करत् तु व् आणि देव। कळला पाहिजे अभिपराव।
्
कळलयाविण
कितेक जीव। उगेच बोलती॥ १४॥
devāceṁ kartutva āṇi deva | kaḻalā pāhije abhiprāva |
kaḻalyāviṇa kiteka jīva | ugeca bolatī || 14 ||
14. There is the work of God and there is God.
The significance of this should be understood.
Without understanding God, that One within
the ‘many’ will appear as a jiva or that still and
silent Self will be made to ‘speak’.
्
15. उगेच बोलती मूरखपण
। शाहाणपण वाढायाकारण।
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् तिलाग
्
तप
उपाव करण। ऐस जाल ॥ १५॥
ugeca bolatī mūrkhapaṇeṁ | śāhāṇapaṇa vāḍhāyākāraṇeṁ |
truptilāgīṁ upāva karaṇeṁ | aiseṁ jāleṁ || 15 ||
15. But even this ‘speech’ is a foolish thing and
yet it boasts about how wise it is. Really it is
like that One who has real contentment, taking
a remedy to get rid of it.
16. जेह उदंड कषट् के ले। ते भागय् भोगून ठे ले।
येर ते बोलतचि राहिले। करंटे जन॥ १६॥
jehīṁ udaṁḍa kaṣṭa kele | te bhāgya bhogūna ṭhele
|
yera te bolataci rāhile | karaṁṭe jana || 16 ||
16. If this mula maya makes great effort then,
it will enjoy good fortune. But when that stops
‘speaking’ then, it is a misfortunate jiva in the
people.
17. करंट ्याच करंट लण। समजोन जाती विचण।
् लण। करंट ्यास कळे ना॥ १७॥
् उततम
भरलयाच
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karaṁṭyāceṁ karaṁṭa lakṣaṇa | samajona jātī vicakṣaṇa |
bharalyāceṁ uttama lakṣaṇa | karaṁṭyāsa kaḻenā
|| 17 ||
17. The wise and clear-sighted understand the
misfortunate and the attentions of the misfortunate. But that attention of the wise cannot
be known by the misfortunate.
्
18. तयाची
प ैसावली कुबदु ्धी। तेथ क ची असेल शदु ्धी।
कुबदु ्धी तेचि सबु दु ्धी। ऐसी वाटे ॥ १८॥
tyācī paisāvalī kubuddhī | tetheṁ kaiṁcī asela
śuddhī |
kubuddhī teci subuddhī | aisī vāṭe || 18 ||
18. If that impure buddhi of the jiva is allowed
to grow then, how can there be the purity of
‘there’? Yet even so, this impure buddhi still
feels that it has a pure buddhi only.
् काये खर मानाव।
19. मनषु य् शदु ्धीस सांडाव। तयाच
्
्
ु
जेथ विचाराचया नाव। सनयाकार॥ १९॥
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manuṣya śuddhīsa sāṁḍāveṁ | tyāceṁ kāye khareṁ mānāveṁ |
jetheṁ vicārācyā nāveṁ | sunyākāra || 19 ||
19. If a man should leave aside that pure buddhi,
then how can he ever contemplate upon the
Truth? ‘Here’ in maya and on account of this
“Mr. so and so”, that thoughtless Truth has
been drowned.
्
20. विचार येहलोक परलोक। विचार होतसे सारथक।
्
विचार नितयानित
य् विवेक। पाहिला पाहिजे॥ २०॥
vicāreṁ yehaloka paraloka | vicāreṁ hotase
sārthaka |
vicāreṁ nityānitya viveka | pāhilā pāhije || 20 ||
20. On account of thoughtlessness, there is this
world and the world beyond. On account of
thoughtlessness, there is the fulfilment of life (ie.
the thoughtless One is realized). On account of
thoughtlessness there is this vivek between the
indestructible and destructible and this should
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be understood.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
जनसवभावनिपणनाम समास सातवा॥ ७॥ १८.७
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
janasvabhāvanirūpaṇanāma samāsa sātavā || 7 ||
18.7
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 7 of Chapter
18 named „The Nature of Man/People“ is
concluded.
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18.8 The Inner God
समास आठवा : अंतरदे् वनिपण
samāsa āṭhavā : aṁtardevanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्म निराकार निशचळ।
्
् विकार चंचळ।
1. बरह
आतम् यास
्
तयास महणती सकळ। देव ऐस॥ १॥
brahma nirākāra niścaḻa | ātmyāsa vikāra caṁcaḻa
|
tayāsa mhaṇatī sakaḻa | deva aiseṁ || 1 ||
1. brahman is formless and still. And when
there is a disturbance or movement then, that
brahman is called the atma (ie. antar-atma).
And then they say that this ‘all’ and God is
the same as that Reality. (brahman is formless
and still; and when there is this ‘I am’ feeling
then He assumes the roles of the hidden purush
and His prakruti and there is the feeling, ‘I am
everywhere’. And those who don’t understand,
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they say, this pair is Reality)
2. देवाचा ठावचि लागेना। येक देव न ेमसत् कळे ना।
ु ेना। येक देव॥ २॥
बत देव अनमान
devācā ṭhāvaci lāgenā | yeka deva nemasta kaḻenā
|
bahuta devīṁ anumānenā | yeka deva || 2 ||
2. But that place of God cannot be met; for
the limited cannot understand that One God. If
even this ‘all’ within that God cannot be found
from surmise then, how can that One God ever
be found?
्
3. महणोनी
विचार असावा। विचार देव शोधावा।
बत देवांचा गोवा। पडचि नये॥ ३॥
mhaṇonī vicāra asāvā | vicāreṁ deva śodhāvā |
bahuta devāṁcā govā | paḍoṁci naye || 3 ||
3. There should be that thoughtless understanding and with that thoughtlessness, God should
be searched out. Therefore keep this ‘I am’ away
from the entanglement of the ‘many’ gods.
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्
4. देव तर् पाहिला। तयासारिखा
धातूचा के ला।
्
पृथवीमध
दंडक चालिला। येण रीत॥ ४॥
deva kṣatrīṁ pāhilā | tyāsārikhā dhātūcā kelā |
pṛthvīmadheṁ daṁḍaka cālilā | yeṇeṁ rītīṁ || 4
||
4. Otherwise that God within the kshetra (within the sacred place) is taken as the ‘many’
images made up of the metal and stone. And
due to this, there are ‘many’ rites and rituals in
this world.
् वचि के वळ।
्
5. नाना परतिमादे
वांच मूळ। तो हा तरदे
ं ळ। शोधून पाहाव॥ ५॥
नाना तर् भूमड
nānā pratimādevāṁceṁ mūḻa | to hā kṣatradevaci
kevaḻa |
nānā kṣatreṁ bhūmaṁḍaḻa | śodhūna pāhāveṁ ||
5 ||
5. The source of these images of god is the
‘many’ thoughts, but that God of the kshetra
(‘all’) is thoughtless. Therefore the ‘many’ kshe4655
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tras of this world should be searched through
and understood.
् व पाषाणाचा। विचार पाहातां तयाचा।
6. तरदे
ु ाचा। अवताराकडे॥ ६॥
तंत लागला मळ
kṣatradeva pāṣāṇācā | vicāra pāhātāṁ tayācā |
taṁta lāgalā muḻācā | avatārākaḍe || 6 ||
6. That God of the kshetra has been made into
a stone image, but if you understand thoughtlessness then, you are He. And that thoughtlessness at the root can only be understood by
means of this ‘all’.
् गेले।
7. अवतारी देव संपले। देहे धनी वरतोन
् ्मा विषण् ु महेश॥ ७॥
्
ु
तयान
थोर अनमानले
। बरह
avatārī deva saṁpale | dehe dharunī vartona gele |
tyāhūna thora anumānale | brahmā viṣṇu maheśa
|| 7 ||
7. But if that God within this ‘all’ gets destroyed then, there is the staying in and the
acting through the body. Then brahma, vishnu
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and mahesh (ie. three gunas) are considered to
be greater than Him/brahman.
् तिही देवांस जयाची
्
् तो अंतरातमाचि
्
8. तया
सतता।
पाहातां।
्
् आहे॥ ८॥
् भोकत् ा ततवता।
करता
परत
tyā tihī devāṁsa jyācī sattā | to aṁtarātmāci
pāhātāṁ |
kartā bhoktā tatvatā | pratakṣa āhe || 8 ||
8. Then the power of that purush is in
possession of these three gods and that inneratma that sees through the eyes of knowledge
and who is truly the doer and enjoyer, sees
through these eyes of flesh and the other sense
organs.
9. यगु ानयगु  तिनही् लोक। येकचि चालवी अन ेक।
्
हा निशचयाचा
विवेक। वेदशासत् र् पाहावा॥ ९॥
yugānayugeṁ tinhī loka | yekaci cālavī aneka |
hā niścayācā viveka | vedaśāstrīṁ pāhāvā || 9 ||
9. Age after age, in these three worlds, it is that
One alone who makes the numerous different
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shapes to move. To have this conviction is vivek and that is the understanding of the vedas
and shasthras (neti, neti; not this, not that).
(maharaj- whatever is seen or perceived is not
true; still He is there)
् वरतवितो
् तर।
्
्
10. आतमा
शरीर। तोचि देव उततरोत
्
जाणीवप कळिवर। विवेक वरतवी॥
१०॥
ātmā vartavito śarīra | toci deva uttarottara |
jāṇīvarūpeṁ kaḻivara | vivekeṁ vartavī || 10 ||
10. It is that atma, who makes this ‘all’ body
function and it is that God only that has become this ‘all’. When there is vivek then, you
will understand that this corpse is functioning
with this knowledge.
ु
् जाती।
11. तो अंतरदे् व चकती।
धांवा घेऊन तीरथा
्
्
ु कषटती। देवास न ेणतां॥ ११॥
पराणी बापडे
to aṁtardeva cukatī | dhāṁvā gheūna tīrthā jātī |
prāṇī bāpuḍe kaṣṭatī | devāsa neṇatāṁ || 11 ||
11. But the jiva has forgotten that inner God
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and it runs to the various places of pilgrimage.
In the prana, that One due to Its helplessness
and foolishness, takes so much trouble and still
It cannot know God.
् जेथ तेथ धडा पाणी।
12. मग विचारिती अंतःकरण।
उगचि वणवण हिंडोनि। काये होत॥ १२॥
maga vicāritī aṁtaḥkarṇīṁ | jetheṁ tetheṁ
dhoṁḍā pāṇī |
ugeṁci vaṇavaṇa hiṁḍoni | kāye hoteṁ || 12 ||
12. Then there comes some proper thinking in
the antah-karana. “Everywhere in these places,
there is only stones and water. Why am I, that
still and silent brahman, fruitlessly wandering
around like this?”
्
13. ऐसा जयासी
विचार कळला। तेण सतसं् ग धरिला।
्
सतसंग देव सांपडला। बत जनासी॥ १३॥
aisā jyāsī vicāra kaḻalā | teṇeṁ satsaṁga dharilā |
satsaṁgeṁ deva sāṁpaḍalā | bahuta janāsī || 13
||
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13. And when thoughtlessness is understood by
that purush then, He keeps the companionship
of the Truth. When the mind keeps the companionship of the Truth, then this ‘all’ and God
have been found (prakruti/purush).
14. ऐस हे विवेकाच काम। विवेकी जाणतील न ेम।
् । तयां
् स ह कळे ना॥ १४॥
ु भरम
अविवेकी भलले
aisīṁ he vivekācīṁ kāmeṁ | vivekī jāṇatīla nemeṁ
|
avivekī bhulale bhrameṁ | tyāṁsa heṁ kaḻenā ||
14 ||
14. That thoughtless Self needs to make such
vivek and then, by proper practice of this, the
viveki can come to understand thoughtlessness.
However the a-viveki is confused, for he has totally forgotten Himself and then that thoughtless swarup can never understand Its own Self
(ie. one can be that thoughtless Self only by
being thoughtless).
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15. अंतरवेधी अंतर जाणे। बाहेरमदु ्रा कांहच न ेण।
्
महणोन
विवेकी शाहणे। अंतर शोधिती॥ १५॥
aṁtaravedhī aṁtara jāṇe | bāheramudrā
kāṁhīṁca neṇeṁ |
mhaṇona vivekī śāhaṇe | aṁtara śodhitī || 15 ||
15. The one ever absorbed in this inner space
knows only this inner space. While the one
whose attention is turned outward does not
know this ‘thing’ even. Knowing this, the wise
viveki goes on searching this inner space (for he
longs to meet His thoughtless Self).
16. विवेकविण जो भाव। तो भावचि अभाव।
्
् य् परतिमा
मरु खस
देव। ऐस वचन॥ १६॥
vivekeṁviṇa jo bhāva | to bhāvaci abhāva |
murkhasya pratimā deva | aiseṁ vacana || 16 ||
16. When that purush has no understanding of
vivek then, that understanding becomes misunderstanding. Then this divine ‘speech’ becomes
the worship of a stone idol of the fool’s god.
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17. पाहात समजत सेवटा गेला। तोचि विवेकी भला।
ततव् सांडुनी पावला। निरंजन॥ १७॥
pāhāta samajata sevaṭā gelā | toci vivekī bhalā |
tatveṁ sāṁḍunī pāvalā | niraṁjanīṁ || 17 ||
17. But if there is intelligence and understanding right to the end (until all concepts are given up), then that purush becomes the wise viveki. Then the elements are left aside and He
stays in parabrahman.
18. आरे ज आकारासी येत। त अवघच नासोन जत।
् ्म जाणाव॥ १८॥
् यावे
् गळ त। परबरह
मग गलबल
āre jeṁ ākārāsī yeteṁ | teṁ avagheṁca nāsona jateṁ |
maga galbalyāvegaḻeṁ teṁ | parabrahma jāṇāveṁ
|| 18 ||
18. My dear! When mula maya assumes a
shape, then that Reality is surely destroyed by
every thing. Therefore that parabrahman which
is separate from all these confusions should be
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known
् ्म। परबरह
् ्म नाह भरम।
्
् बरह
19. चंचळ देव निशचळ
् होईजेत॥
्
् ययान
परत
निभरम।
 १९॥
caṁcaḻa deva niścaḻa brahma | parabrahmīṁ
nāhīṁ bhrama |
pratyayajñāneṁ nibhrama | hoījeteṁ || 19 ||
19. There is this talk of the moving God and
that still brahman but in parabrahman there
is no such confusion. Due to this knowledge
of that nirgun, you will be freed from any delusion.
्
20. परचीतीविण
ज के ल । त त अवघ वेरथ् गेल।
् टचि
्
् कषटकष
्
पराणी
मेल। करमकचाट
॥ २०॥
pracītīviṇa jeṁ keleṁ | teṁ teṁ avagheṁ vertha
geleṁ |
prāṇī kaṣṭakaṣṭoṁci meleṁ | karmakacāṭeṁ || 20
||
20. But when this mula maya does anything wi4663
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thout this ‘experience’ then, that Reality goes
far away and there are the ‘many’ futile and
vain experiences. Then in the prana, that Reality that has taken so much trouble and toil
dies due to its allotted karma.
् । तरी देवास कासया भजाव।
् गळ न वहाव
21. करमावे
्
विवेकी जाणती सवभाव
। मूरख् न ेणे॥ २१॥
karmāvegaḻeṁ na vhāveṁ | tarī devāsa kāsayā bhajāveṁ |
vivekī jāṇatī svabhāveṁ | mūrkha neṇe || 21 ||
21. If one is not separate from this karma then,
how can there be the bhajan of God (ie. within
every action, I am in my swarup)? The viveki
naturally knows that which the foolish do not
know. (If I am the Witness then, I cannot be
anything that is seen or perceived. Then, naturally I remain untouched by whatever so called,
fruits of past actions or karma that appears before me. By detachment there can be the proper enjoyment of the already created karma wi4664
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thout adding to it further)
ु
22. कांह अनमानल
विचार । देव आहे जगदांतर ।
ु
ु पाविजे॥ २२॥
् । निरग् ण
सगणाकरितां
निरधार
kāṁhīṁ anumānaleṁ vicāreṁ | deva āhe jagadāṁtareṁ |
saguṇākaritāṁ nirdhāreṁ | nirguṇa pāvije || 22
||
22. This ‘thing’ is the conjecture of that thoughtless Self and then, due to this inner space of
the world there is that God (prakruti/purush).
Still by means of this sagun, that nirgun God
should be attained.
ु पाहातां मळ
ु पावला।
ु ास गेला। सहजचि निरग् ण
23. सगण
्
्
ु
संगतयाग मोकळा जाला। वसतप॥ २३॥
saguṇa pāhātāṁ muḻāsa gelā | sahajaci nirguṇa
pāvalā |
saṁgatyāgeṁ mokaḻā jālā | vasturūpa || 23 ||
23. And when you have gone to this root and
when you have seen this sagun then, under4665
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stand that, in truth, it is natural nirgun that
has done this. Then, giving up all company and
attachment, this form of the Self (ie. sagun), is
set free (when one realizes that this sagun understanding is the nirgun seeking Its Self, then
the companionship of this sagun can be given
up).
् अनसं
ु धान। लावितां होईजे पावन।
24. परमेशवर
ु य् ानचि विान। पाविजेत॥
मख
 २४॥
parameśvarīṁ anusaṁdhāna | lāvitāṁ hoīje pāvana |
mukhya jñāneṁci vijñāna | pāvijeteṁ || 24 ||
24. When you place this sagun connection
in parameshwara then, that pure Self will
be attained. On account of there being only
this One pure knowledge, that vignyan/beyond
knowledge should be acquired (everything we
see and perceive is that One appearing. This ‘I’
is that One appearing as another).
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ु
25. ऐस हे विवेकाच विवरण् । पाहाव सचित
अंतःकरण् ।
्
् । जगदोधार॥ २५॥
नितयानित
य् विवेकशरवण
aisīṁ he vivekācīṁ vivarṇeṁ | pāhāvīṁ sucita
aṁtaḥkarṇeṁ |
nityānitya vivekaśravaṇeṁ | jagadodhāra || 25 ||
25. When that thoughtless Self makes vivek
then, his antah-karana will become pure. Therefore first there should be listening. It is the
vivek between the indestructible and the destructible and due to this, one is lifted out of
this mundane existence.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
अंतरदे् वनिपणनाम समास आठवा॥ ८॥ १८.८
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
aṁtardevanirūpaṇanāma samāsa āṭhavā || 8 ||
18.8
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 8 of Chapter
18 named „The Inner God“ is concluded.
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18.9 The Discourse on Sleep (Ignorance)
समास नववा : निद ्रानिपण
samāsa navavā : nidrānirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु
1. वंनियां आदिपष।
बोल निद ्रेचा विळास।
निद ्रा आलियां सावकास। जाणार नाह॥ १॥
vaṁdūniyāṁ ādipuruṣa | boloṁ nidrecā viḻāsa |
nidrā āliyāṁ sāvakāsa | jāṇāra nāhīṁ || 1 ||
1. I bow down to that original-purush (ie. the
One who never sleeps), for this ‘speech’ is the
‘play’ of sleep (ie. this sleep is knowledge and it
is ignorance of that Reality). But sleep has come
to this knowledge and it will not go away (when
this maya of knowledge was forgotten, there was
the maya of ignorance. Then the gunas and elements manifested and there was the thought, “I
am a body”).
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्
2. निद ्रेन  वयापिली
काया। आळस आंग मोडे जांभया।
तेणक
 रितां ब ैसावया। धीर नाह॥ २॥
nidreneṁ vyāpilī kāyā | āḻasa āṁga moḍe jāṁbhayā |
teṇeṁkaritāṁ baisāvayā | dhīra nāhīṁ || 2 ||
2. Due to this sleep, this ‘all’ body has been
covered over and then this gross body yields to
laziness and yawns. On account of this, patience
and fortitude are not maintained.
3. कडकडां जांभया येती। चटचटां चटकय् ा वाजती।
् देती। सावकास॥ ३॥
डकडकां डुकलया
kaḍakaḍāṁ jāṁbhayā yetī | caṭacaṭāṁ caṭakyā
vājatī |
ḍakaḍakāṁ ḍukalyā detī | sāvakāsa || 3 ||
3. Then this ‘all’ body is a gross body and there
is the making of loud sounds and noisy yawns
and there is the cracking of joints and flopping
and rolling around.
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4. येकाचे डोळे झांकती। येकाचे डोळे लागती।
येक ते वचकोन पाहाती। चंकडे॥ ४॥
yekāce ḍoḻe jhāṁkatī | yekāce ḍoḻe lāgatī |
yeka te vacakona pāhātī | cahuṁkaḍe || 4 ||
4. The eyes of that One (ie. that One who never sleeps and His eyes are knowledge) are then
filled with tiredness. His eyes may be completely shut (ie. He may be fast asleep in body
consciousness) or He may look around in all directions with awe at the wonder of this ‘all’ (but
still, even in this knowledge, is the sleep of ignorance).
् ्मविणे फोडिले।
5. येक उलथोन पडिले। तिह बरह
ु
डकाचे टुकडे जाले। सधी नाह॥ ५॥
yeka ulathona paḍile | tihīṁ brahmaviṇe phoḍile |
huḍakāce ṭukaḍe jāle | sudhī nāhīṁ || 5 ||
5. That One has turned Its attention outwards
and fallen into this gross body; that One has
broken Its connection with brahman and sear4671
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ches around in semi-consciousness for Its broken parts (ie. in knowledge and ignorance/rajo
guna that unbroken Self says, “Please somebody, something give me happiness.” Every jiva
is seeking completion in the incomplete).
6. येक ट कोन ब ैसले। तेथच
 ि घोर लागले।
येक उताणे पसरल । सावकास॥ ६॥
yeka ṭeṁkona baisale | tetheṁci ghoroṁ lāgale |
yeka utāṇe pasaraleṁ | sāvakāsa || 6 ||
6. That One settles lazily into this lump of flesh
and bones and goes sound asleep. That One has
been scattered all over and then this knowledge
lazily reclines in a gross body.
7. कोणी मरु क् ं ु डी घालिती। कोणी कानवड निजती।
कोणी चकर्  फिरती। चंकडे॥ ७॥
koṇī murkuṁḍī ghālitī | koṇī kānavaḍeṁ nijatī |
koṇī cakrīṁ phiratī | cahuṁkaḍe || 7 ||
7. In this sleep of ignorance, that One beco4672
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mes a body and sleeps in his mother’s womb;
in this sleep of ignorance, that One within this
‘all’ takes a birth and lies sleeping on its side.
Then that One within this ‘all’, whirls about
and wanders around in all directions. (First that
brahman falls asleep and there is knowledge;
then this knowledge falls asleep and there is
body consciousness)
8. येक हात हालविती। येक पाये हालविती।
्
येक दांत खाती। करकराट
॥ ८॥
yeka hāta hālavitī | yeka pāye hālavitī |
yeka dāṁta khātī | karkarāṭeṁ || 8 ||
8. That One is made to move these hands; and
that One is made to move these feet. That
One makes a noise by grinding his teeth together. (Objectivity has drowned that One and
He thinks He is a solid body of bones and flesh
and blood. But it is just a dream)
9. येकांच वसत् र् निघोनि गेल। ते नागवच लोळ लागल।
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ं ु ास गडबडल। चंकडे॥ ९॥
येकाच मड
yekāṁcīṁ vastreṁ nighoni gelīṁ | te nāgavīṁca
loḻoṁ lāgalīṁ |
yekācīṁ muṁḍāsīṁ gaḍabaḍalīṁ | cahuṁkaḍe ||
9 ||
9. By the covering over of that One, there is this
disguise and then that Reality, naked and lost,
starts crying and begging. That One becomes
a servant to the mind and runs bewildered in
every direction.
् सत् । येक दिसती ज ैस परे् त।े
10. येक निजेल अवयावे
दांत पसनी ज ैस भूत। वाईट दिसती॥ १०॥
yeka nijelīṁ avyāvesteṁ | yeka disatī jaisīṁ prete
|
dāṁta pasarunī jaisīṁ bhūteṁ | vāīṭa disatī || 10
||
10. That One is asleep in disorder and confusion
and then that One sees by means of this corpse. That One with controlled passions has been
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scattered all around due to the elements and It
sees this gross existence.
11. येक वोसणतचि उठिले। येक अंधार फिर लागले।
येक जाऊन निजेले। उकरड ्यावरी॥ ११॥
yeka vosaṇataci uṭhile | yeka aṁdhārīṁ phiroṁ lāgale |
yeka jāūna nijele | ukaraḍyāvarī || 11 ||
11. That One talks in Its sleep (‘I am’ it says)
and then gets up and wanders around in the
darkness. That One who is fast asleep goes and
sits upon this dung-heap (ie. the gross body).
12. येक मडक उतरिती। येक भोई चांचपती।
येक उठोन वाटा लागती। भलतीकडे॥ १२॥
yeka maḍakīṁ utaritī | yeka bhoī cāṁcapatī |
yeka uṭhona vāṭā lāgatī | bhalatīkaḍe || 12 ||
12. That One has been placed in this ‘earthen
pot’ and then that One searches around for something amongst the many other things. That
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One wakes up from this sleep but then, starts
to take the wrong path once again.
् वोसणाती। येक फं ु दफं ु द रडती।
13. येक पराणी
येक खदखदां हासती। सावकास॥ १३॥
yeka prāṇī vosaṇātī | yeka phuṁdaphuṁdoṁ raḍatī |
yeka khadakhadāṁ hāsatī | sāvakāsa || 13 ||
13. That One in the prana, talks in this sleep.
That One doesn’t stop bragging. That One became this knowledge and then started crying
and laughing aloud.
14. येक हाका मां लागले। येक बबलित उठिले।
ु ठा॥ १४॥
येक वचकोन राहिले। आपले
yeka hākā mārūṁ lāgale | yeka boṁbalita uṭhile |
yeka vacakona rāhile | āpule ṭhāīṁ || 14 ||
14. That One started shouting; that One gets
up flustered and confused or that One is filled
with awe and remains in His own place.
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15. येक णणा खरु डती। येक डोई खाजविती।
येक कढ लागती। सावकास॥ १५॥
yeka kṣaṇakṣaṇā khuraḍatī | yeka ḍoī khājavitī |
yeka kaḍhoṁ lāgatī | sāvakāsa || 15 ||
15. That One spends every moment crawling
around; that One scratches its head in confusion
and that One who appeared as this knowledge
then, becomes hot with passion.
् येकाचया् पिका सांडलया।
्
16. येकाचया् लाळा गळालया।
् सावकास॥ १६॥
ु का के लया।
येक लघशं
yekācyā lāḻā gaḻālyā | yekācyā pikā sāṁḍalyā |
yekīṁ laghuśaṁkā kelyā | sāvakāsa || 16 ||
16. That One becomes intimate and kisses.
That One spits tobacco from his mouth. And
that One who had appeared as this knowledge
then, goes and urinates.
् ढ कर देती।
17. येक राउत सोडिती। येक करपट
ं ु िती। भलतीकडे॥ १७॥
येक खांकनी थक
yeka rāuta soḍitī | yeka karpaṭa ḍheṁkara detī |
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yeka khāṁkarunī thuṁkitī | bhalatīkaḍe || 17 ||
17. That One farts loudly and that One makes
a stinking belch. That One coughs and spits in
any direction.
18. येक हागती येक वोकिती। येक खकिती येक सिंकिती।
् ॥ १८॥
् सवर
येक ते पाणी मागती। निदसऱु या
yeka hāgatī yeka vokitī | yeka khoṁkitī yeka siṁkitī
|
yeka te pāṇī māgatī | nidasuyā svareṁ || 18 ||
18. That One throws mucus from his nose and
that One passes a stool and that One vomits.
That One coughs and that One sneezes and that
Reality, half asleep asks for water.
् न् निरब् जले
् न् संतोषले।
ु । येक सस
ु वप
19. येक सवप
्
येक ते गाढमढु ी पडिले। सषु पु तिमध
॥ १९॥
yeka dusvapneṁ nirbujale | yeka susvapneṁ saṁtoṣale |
yeka te gāḍhamuḍhī paḍile | suṣuptimadheṁ || 19
||
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19. That One is confounded and scared by this
bad dream and that One feels contented when
his dream is happy. But that Reality has fallen
in this deep sleep of ignorance.
20. इकडे उजेडाया जाल । कोणह् पढण आरंभिल ।
्
् मरामि
्
कोण परातस
मांडिल । हरिकिरतन॥
२०॥
ikaḍe ujeḍāyā jāleṁ | koṇhīṁ paḍhaṇeṁ āraṁbhileṁ |
koṇīṁ prātasmarāmi māṁḍileṁ | harikirtana || 20
||
20. Here a little light came and that One began
to study. That One established the practice of
remembering God in the morning and that One
made kirtana.
्
् धयानमू
् कोणी येकांत जप करिती।
21. कोण आठविलया
रति।
् ॥ २१॥
कोणी पाठांतर उजळिती। नाना परकार
koṇīṁ āṭhavilyā dhyānamūrti | koṇī yekāṁtīṁ
japa karitī |
koṇī pāṭhāṁtara ujaḻitī | nānā prakāreṁ || 21 ||
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21. That One remembered and meditated upon
an image of God; that One made japa in a quiet
place and that One revised and learnt by heart
‘many’ passages from the scriptures.
् सिकती सकळा।
22. नाना विद ्या नाना कळा। आपलालया
तानमान गायेनकळा। येक गाती॥ २२॥
nānā vidyā nānā kaḻā | āpalālyā sikatī sakaḻā |
tānamāneṁ gāyenakaḻā | yeka gātī || 22 ||
22. That One practiced the ‘many’ learnings
and the ‘many’ arts. While that One gained
knowledge of this ‘all’ and then, that One sang
this harmonious ‘song’.
् त् जाली।
23. माग निद ्रा संपली। पढु जागृती पराप
्
ु
वेवसा बदु ्धी आपली।
परेरिते जाले॥ २३॥
māgeṁ nidrā saṁpalī | puḍheṁ jāgṛtī prāpta jālī |
vevasāīṁ buddhī āpulī | prerite jāle || 23 ||
23. Afterwards, when wakefulness came and His
sleep of ignorance was over, that One sent away
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His worldly buddhi.
24. ाता ततव् सांडून पळाला। तरु ये् प ैलिकडे गेला।
् ्मप॥ २४॥
्
आतमनिवे
दन जाला। बरह
jñātā tatveṁ sāṁḍūna paḻālā | turyepailikaḍe gelā
|
ātmanivedaneṁ jālā | brahmarūpa || 24 ||
24. That Knower left these elements and went
to the side beyond this turya state (ie. beyond witnessing). In this way, this brahman-form
(‘all’) was surrendered to that atma.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
निद ्रानिपणनाम समास नववा॥ ९॥ १८.९
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
nidrānirūpaṇanāma samāsa navavā || 9 || 18.9
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 9 of Chapter 18
named „The Discourse on Sleep (Ignorance)“
is concluded.
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4682

18.10 A Listener with a Poor Attention
्
समास दहावा : शरोताअवलणनिपण
samāsa dahāvā : śrotāavalakṣaṇanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. कोणीयेका कारयाचा
साप। कांह तऱही् घडे विेप।
काळ साहे त आपआप। होत जात॥ १॥
koṇīyekā kāryācā sākṣapa | kāṁhīṁ tahī ghaḍe vikṣepa |
kāḻa sāhe teṁ āpeṁāpa | hota jāteṁ || 1 ||
1. There is that One within everyone and
this steadfast, determined action of the ‘thing’.
But when confusion and bewilderment appears
upon this ‘thing’ then, death has to be endured and due to body consciousness, that natural
and ever-shining Self, has to come and go.
् शोक जाला।
्
2. कारयभाग
होत चालिला। तेण पराणी
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ु लागला। दिवसदवे स॥ २॥
विचारहि सच
kāryabhāga hota cālilā | teṇeṁ prāṇī śoka jālā |
vicārahi sucoṁ lāgalā | divaseṁdevasa || 2 ||
2. This action of the ‘all thing’ was naturally
flowing by but then in the prana, sorrow appeared (ie. sorrow or desire or anger etc. arose
and this understanding was drowned; if this ‘all’
understanding is not very carefully maintained
then, in a blink of an eye, body consciousness
will arise). Therefore day after day, this ‘all’ is
to be maintained and then thoughtlessness can
be imbibed (if you remain in knowledge, feeling
safe in this accomplishment then, be warned.
Without understanding that thoughtless Self,
the mind or body consciousness will return like
a thief and steal your understanding away).
्
् जनमासी
3. कोणीयेक पराणी
येतो। कांह तऱही् काळ साहे होतो।
ु देतो। देव कृ पाळु पण॥ ३॥
ःखाउपरी सख
koṇīyeka prāṇī janmāsī yeto | kāṁhīṁ tahī kāḻa
sāhe hoto |
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duḥkhāuparī sukha deto | deva kṛpāḻupaṇeṁ || 3
||
3. When that One within everyone takes birth
in the prana then, this ‘thing’ has to endure
the ravages of time and death. After such suffering, God kindly gives happiness (ie. troubles
are there for your own good. They bring that
longing to be with God).
4. अवघाचि काळ जरी सजे। तरी अवघेचि होती राजे।
कांह सजे कांह न सजे। ऐस आहे॥ ४॥
avaghāci kāḻa jarī saje | tarī avagheci hotī rāje |
kāṁhīṁ saje kāṁhīṁ na saje | aiseṁ āhe || 4 ||
4. If the mind full of the ‘many’ things is made
ready for this time of the ‘all’ (ie. the Master’s
words are churned over/vivek), then the mind
becomes committed (ie. the conviction, ‘I am
He’ arises and there is the patience and fortitude of this determined action). This ‘thing’ can
either be made ready or this ‘thing’ may not be
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made ready (and one will remain an ignorant
jiva). The choice is yours!
5. येकलोक अथवा परलोक। साधतां कोणीयेक विवेक।
्
् ॥ ५॥
अदभ् तू होये सवाभाविक।
देण ईशवराच
yekaloka athavā paraloka | sādhatāṁ koṇīyeka viveka |
adbhūta hoye svābhāvika | deṇeṁ īśvarāceṁ || 5
||
5. Either there is this world or the world beyond. If that One within everyone makes vivek
then, this wonder of the ‘all’ will naturally appear; for this is a gift from ishwara (ishwara is
the Witness).
्
्
6. ऐकलयाविण
कळल । शिकलयाविण
शहाणपण आल ।
ं ळ॥ ६॥
देखिल ना ऐकिल । भूमड
aikalyāviṇa kaḻaleṁ | śikalyāviṇa śahāṇapaṇa āleṁ
|
dekhileṁ nā aikileṁ | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ || 6 ||
6. For it has never been seen or heard of that
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the understanding of nirgun was gained without
listening to this sagun discourse. Or that there
has been wisdom without it first being learnt.
7. सकळ कांह ऐकतां कळे । कळतां कळतां वृतति् निवळे ।
न ेमसत् मनामध आकळे । सारासार॥ ७॥
sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ aikatāṁ kaḻe | kaḻatāṁ kaḻatāṁ
vṛtti nivaḻe |
nemasta manāmadheṁ ākaḻe | sārāsāra || 7 ||
7. Therefore understood and listen to this ‘all
thing’ and when this understanding is continuously maintained then, this knowing vritti will
become clear and pure, and this limited jiva within the mind will understand that thoughtless
essence (ie. no-mind).
्
्
्
8. शरवण
महणिजे
ऐकाव। मनन महणिजे
मन धराव।
्
्
्
येण उपाय सवभाव। तरयलोकय चाले॥ ८॥
śravaṇa mhaṇije aikāveṁ | manana mhaṇije manīṁ dharāveṁ |
yeṇeṁ upāyeṁ svabhāveṁ | trayalokya cāle || 8
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||
8. shravan means to listen to this ‘I am’. manana
means to hold this in the mind. Due to these,
there is this remedy of the spontaneous ‘all’ on
which the three worlds function.
्
9. शरवणाआड
विेप येती। नाना जिनस सांगो किती।
् येती। सकळ कांह॥ ९॥
् यय
सावध असतां परत
śravaṇāāḍa vikṣepa yetī | nānā jinasa sāṁgo kitī |
sāvadha asatāṁ pratyaya yetī | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ ||
9 ||
9. But if shravan is obstructed then confusion
arises. Therefore this confusion of the ‘many’
objects should be made that thoughtless swarup. But it is only when you listen very attentively, that this sagun ‘thing’ becomes that thoughtless nirgun.
्
10. शरवण
लोक ब ैसले। बोलतां बोलतां येकागर् जाले।
्
तयाउपरी
जे नूतन आले। ते येकागर् नवहे् ती॥ १०॥
śravaṇīṁ loka baisale | bolatāṁ bolatāṁ yekāgra
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jāle |
tyāuparī je nūtana āle | te yekāgra navhetī || 10
||
10. When one is seated in this world of shravan and there is this continuous ‘speech’ of ‘I
am’ then, this is the one-pointed attention of
manana. This is mula maya and it brings the
‘ever new’ (ie. being in the endless ‘now’). And
afterwards when even this attentiveness is not,
then that is Reality.
्
11. मनषु य् बाहेर हिंडोनी आल । नाना परकारीच
ऐकिल ।
उदंड गलबं लागल । उग असेना॥ ११॥
manuṣya bāhera hiṁḍonī āleṁ | nānā prakārīceṁ
aikileṁ |
udaṁḍa galabalūṁ lāgaleṁ | ugeṁ asenā || 11 ||
11. Mankind has wandered and strayed so far
outside and heard about so ‘many’ different
ways that, that vast paramatma has become
confused and that silent and still, is as if not
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there.
् ग पाहोन चालती। ऐसे लोक थोडे असती।
12. परसं
्
शरवण
नाना विेप होती। ते हे ऐका॥ १२॥
prasaṁga pāhona cālatī | aise loka thoḍe asatī |
śravaṇīṁ nānā vikṣepa hotī | te he aikā || 12 ||
12. Few are there in the world who understand
this ‘all’ connection and function according to
it. Therefore when the ‘many’ confusions appear within shravan then, one should only listen and afterwards there will be that thoughtless swarup.
्
13. शरवण
ब ैसले ऐकाया। अड लागलीस काया।
येती कडकडां जांभया। निद ्राभर ॥ १३॥
śravaṇīṁ baisale aikāyā | aḍoṁ lāgalīseṁ kāyā |
yetī kaḍakaḍāṁ jāṁbhayā | nidrābhareṁ || 13 ||
13. During shravan, listening was settled into
but then the body became restless or the drug
of sleep brought loud yawning.
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ु
14. ब ैसले सचित
कनि मना। परी त मनचि ऐके ना।
माग होत ऐकिल नाना। तचि धनी ब ैसल ॥ १४॥
baisale sucita karūni manā | parī teṁ manaci aikenā |
māgeṁ hoteṁ aikileṁ nānā | teṁci dharunī baisaleṁ || 14 ||
14. The mind had been calmed in order to be
very alert but that mind did not ‘listen’ and it
sat with and held on to the ‘many’ things it had
heard before.
् के ल शरीर। परी मनामध आणीक विचार।
15. ततपर
्
्
् कलपी
् तो विसतार।
कलपना
किती महणौनि
सांगावा॥ १५॥
tatpara keleṁ śarīra | parī manāmadheṁ āṇīka
vicāra |
kalpanā kalpī to vistāra | kitī mhaṇauni sāṁgāvā
|| 15 ||
15. This ‘all’ body was made very attentive (ie.
everything is forgotten), but then in the mind
there came more and more thoughts and due
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to imagination, these imagined thoughts increased. Therefore the ‘many’ thoughts should understand thoughtlessness.
्
ु  समजोन विवरल ।
16. ज ज कांह शरवण
पडिल । तितक
् जाल । निपण॥ १६॥
तरीच कांह सारथक
jeṁ jeṁ kāṁhīṁ śravaṇīṁ paḍileṁ | titukeṁ samajona vivaraleṁ |
tarīca kāṁhīṁ sārthaka jāleṁ | nirūpaṇīṁ || 16
||
16. This ‘thing’ within shravan is to be very
carefully listened to and understood and then,
this ‘thing’ is to be investigated further. For it
has to be clearly understood that this ‘thing’
of your discourse, is not the accomplishment of
that nirgun.
् तयान
् आवराव।
17. मन दिसत मां धराव। जयाच
् तर॥ १७॥
आवन विवेक धरव। अरथां
mana disateṁ māṁ dharāveṁ | jyāceṁ tyāneṁ
āvarāveṁ |
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āvarūna vivekeṁ dharaveṁ | arthāṁtarīṁ || 17
||
17. Wherever the mind looks and whatever it
sees, still this sagun discourse should be firmly
held. In this way, the mind should be gathered
up and controlled (everything seen and perceived is all knowledge only; no further objectification is necessary or should take place). Having gathered up this inner space of sagun by
vivek, that nirgun meaning should then be firmly held (why is this knowledge even required
when I am One without another?).
18. निपण येऊन ब ैसला। परी तो उदंड जेऊन आला।
्
ब ैसतांच कासाविस जाला। तषाकां
त॥ १८॥
nirūpaṇīṁ yeūna baisalā | parī to udaṁḍa jeūna
ālā |
baisatāṁca kāsāvisa jālā | truṣākāṁta || 18 ||
18. In this sagun discourse you came and sat (by
forgetting everything) but that paramatma had
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been previously enjoying the fruits of Its past
actions and so while sitting in this discourse,
quickly it became uneasy with longings (ie. habits of lifetimes are hard to break; for so long
that ever free paramatma had been taken Itself
as a body).
19. आध उदक आणविल । घळघळां उदंड घेतल ।
तेण मळमळू ं लागल । उठोनी गेला॥ १९॥
ādhīṁ udaka āṇavileṁ | ghaḻaghaḻāṁ udaṁḍa ghetaleṁ |
teṇeṁ maḻamaḻūṁ lāgaleṁ | uṭhonī gelā || 19 ||
19. Then this great water element gets brought to this discourse you were listening to (ie.
objectification caused by the habits and desires
appears upon this ‘I am’ and a world of ‘many’
forms appears) and that vast paramatma freely
accepts these and forgets Its Self. Due to this,
uneasiness arises and that One gets up and leaves (thoughts come and disturb this discourse
with that One; then It leaves Its ‘aloneness’ and
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accepts duality).
् ढ कर उचकय् ा देती। वारा सरतां मोठी फजिती।
20. करपट
ु केसी॥ २०॥
णणा उठोनी जाती। लघशं
karpaṭa ḍheṁkara ucakyā detī | vārā saratāṁ
moṭhī phajitī |
kṣaṇakṣaṇā uṭhonī jātī | laghuśaṁkesī || 20 ||
20. Then there is belching, hiccoughs, the loud
passing of wind and bad smells. Such is this ridiculous condition within that great brahman
(maharaj- maya tries to shame you into accepting body consciousness). Then that ‘moment of
the One’ gets up and goes to urinate (in every
action one should remain in one’s Self; don’t
take the touch. “I do not go to the toilet. He is
everything, everywhere”).
21. दिशेन  कासाविस के ला। आवघचि सांडून धांविला।
् ग निघोन गेला। अखंड ऐसा॥ २१॥
निपणपरसं
diśeneṁ kāsāvisa kelā | āvagheṁci sāṁḍūna dhāṁvilā |
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nirūpaṇaprasaṁgīṁ nighona gelā | akhaṁḍa aisā
|| 21 ||
21. Due to the need to defecate, there is uneasiness and due to the ‘many’ thoughts the
mind leaves this ‘I am’ discourse and runs away
towards these thoughts. Then that unbroken
brahman within this sagun discourse, gets up
and goes outside again (that unbroken Self gets
continually broken by the thoughts and desires
and it returns to body consciousness).
22. षटां् ती कांह अपूरव् आल । अंतःकरण् तेथच
 ि राहिल ।
कोठवरी काये वाचिल । कांह कळे ना॥ २२॥
dṛṣṭāṁtī kāṁhīṁ apūrva āleṁ | aṁtaḥkarṇa tetheṁci rāhileṁ |
koṭhavarī kāye vācileṁ | kāṁhīṁ kaḻenā || 22 ||
22. But if this ‘thing’ brings thoughtlessness
then, this knowing will remain ‘there’ only. For
then there is no place and nothing to be witnessed and this ‘thing’ also will not remain
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(‘there’ this knowledge is absorbed and witnessing does not remain).
23. निपण येऊन ब ैसला। तो विंचवु फणकाविला।
कै च निपण जाला। कासाविस॥ २३॥
nirūpaṇīṁ yeūna baisalā | to viṁcuveṁ phaṇakāvilā |
kaiceṁ nirūpaṇa jālā | kāsāvisa || 23 ||
23. But if the one who comes and sits in this
sagun discourse (‘I am He’) gets bitten by the
scorpions of desire then, how can there be this ‘I
am’ discourse when there is so much distress?
24. पोटामध तिडिक उठिली। पाठीमध करक भरली।
् पळी
ु जाली। ब ैसवेना॥ २४॥
चालक चिखलया
poṭāmadheṁ tiḍika uṭhilī | pāṭhīmadheṁ karaka
bharalī |
cālaka cikhalyā puḻī jālī | baisavenā || 24 ||
24. If within the support of this sagun discourse, care and concern arises (ie. attachment);
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or if within this support of this sagun discourse,
pain appears then, that which makes everything
move appears as this filthy ulcer called the body
and one cannot remain sitting in this sagun discourse. (maharaj – this body is a boil on you)
् जाला।
् शचीत
25. पिसोळा चाऊन पळाला। तेण पराणी
् के ला। तेथच
कोण न ेट गलबला
 ि धाव॥ २५॥
pisoḻā cāūna paḻālā | teṇeṁ prāṇī duścīta jālā |
koṇeṁ neṭeṁ galbalā kelā | tetheṁci dhāveṁ || 25
||
25. A small insect bites and runs away
(maharaj- a thought is like a mosquito) and due
to that, there is inattentiveness11 in the prana.
Then that one starts to gossip outside and that
brahman runs there.
्
26. विषइ लोक शरवण
येती। ते बायेकांकडेच पाहाती।
चोरटे लोक चोन जाती। पादरा॥ २६॥
viṣai loka śravaṇīṁ yetī | te bāyekāṁkaḍeca pāhātī
11

duschit-To forget one’s Self
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|
coraṭe loka corūna jātī | pādarakṣā || 26 ||
26. When this world of the sense objects appears within your shravan then, that One looks
towards the ladies and due to the thief called
mind, this world of knowledge that protects ‘His
feet’/understanding is stolen away.
27. होये नवहे् वादवेवाद। तेण उदंड जाला खेद।
् गाळी अपरमाद।
्
ु
सिवया
होतां चकला॥
२७॥
hoye navhe vādavevāda | teṇeṁ udaṁḍa jālā kheda
|
sivyā gāḻī apramāda | hotāṁ cukalā || 27 ||
27. Then “it is” or “it is not” is disputed (there
is only yourself in the world; no effort is requires to be and to know; but then you say, “Am
I there or not?”) and due to this, that vast
paramatma starts arguing and then It has to
swallow a torrent of abuse by those who don’t
know and have forgotten their Self.
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28. कोणी निपण ब ैसती। सावकस गोषटी् लाविती।
हरिदास ते र र करिती। पोटासाठ॥ २८॥
koṇī nirūpaṇīṁ baisatī | sāvakasa goṣṭī lāvitī |
haridāsa te reṁ reṁ karitī | poṭāsāṭhīṁ || 28 ||
28. Someone came and sat in this discourse and
made this effortless ‘story’ (‘I am’). But then
this ‘servant of hari’ (ie. devoted to knowing)
makes friendship with his mind, on account of
his belly.
29. बत जाणते मिळाले। येकापढु येक बोले।
लोकांच े आशये राहिले। कोण जाणे॥ २९॥
bahuta jāṇate miḻāle | yekāpuḍheṁ yeka bole |
lokāṁce āśaye rāhile | koṇa jāṇe || 29 ||
29. Now when due to knowing, this ‘all’ has
been met then, this sagun is ‘speaking’ in front
of that nirgun. So still, this original doubt ‘I
am’ remains; but who is there who understands
this? (This ‘I am’ should not be taken as the
Truth)
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ु  नवहे् । ऐसी अखंड जयास सवे।
30. माझ होये तझ
् नीति सांडून धावे। अनयायाकडे
्
नयाये
॥ ३०॥
mājheṁ hoye tujheṁ navhe | aisī akhaṁḍa jayāsa
save |
nyāye nīti sāṁḍūna dhāve | anyāyākaḍe || 30 ||
30. ‘I am and you are not’; then that unbroken
Self, of Its own accord, has become mula maya.
Justice and equanimity are left aside and then,
It runs along the path of injustice.
्
31. आपलय् थोरपणासाठ। अचयावाच
या् तड पिटी।
्
्
नयाये नाह ते सेवट। परम अनयाई॥ ३१॥
āpalya thorapaṇāsāṭhīṁ | acyāvācyā toṁḍa piṭī |
nyāye nāhīṁ te sevaṭīṁ | parama anyāī || 31 ||
31. Then It babbles without proper thought just
to prove Its own greatness. When there is no
justice then, that Supreme commits the sin of
being a body.
32. येकेकडे अभिमान उठे । सरेकडे उदंड पेटे।
् खरे खोटे । कोण जाणे॥ ३२॥
ऐसे शरोते
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yekekaḍe abhimāna uṭhe | dūsarekaḍe udaṁḍa peṭe
|
aise śrote khare khoṭe | koṇa jāṇe || 32 ||
32. In the company of that One Supreme, there
may be the swelling up of the pride ‘I am’ or
due to the company of this ‘I am’, that vast
paramatma may be kindled. In this way, the
listener can become the Truth (ie. nirgun) or
remain as this false sagun. But who is there
who can know the difference?
्
33. महणोन
जाणते विचण। त आधच धरिती न ेणेपण।
मूरख् टोणपा आपण। कांहच नाह॥ ३३॥
mhaṇona jāṇate vicakṣaṇa | teṁ ādhīṁca dharitī
neṇepaṇa |
mūrkha ṭoṇapā āpaṇa | kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ || 33 ||
33. Therefore, this knowing brings wisdom
when, at the source, that Reality maintains, ‘I
know nothing’. But you become foolish and dullminded when this ‘thing’ is not known (and say,
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“I know so much”).
34. आपणान देव थोर। ऐसा जयास कळला विचार।
सकळ कांह जगदांतर। तेहिं राखाव॥ ३४॥
āpaṇāhūna deva thora | aisā jayāsa kaḻalā vicāra |
sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ jagadāṁtara | tehiṁ rākhāveṁ ||
34 ||
34. But when thoughtessness is understood by
mula maya then, you have understand that God
is greater than yourself (ie. for you have surrendered yourself to the atma). Therefore this ‘all
thing’ within this world of ‘many’ things should
be protected until that time comes.
्
35. सभेमध कळहो जाला। शबद् येतो जाणतयाला।
अंतर राख नाह सिकला। कै सा योगी॥ ३५॥
sabhemadheṁ kaḻaho jālā | śabda yeto jāṇatyālā |
aṁtareṁ rākhoṁ nāhīṁ sikalā | kaisā yogī || 35
||
35. If in this meeting place of the ‘all’, a quarrel
is allowed to erupt then, that Knower has to be
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blamed (you the Knower have given away your
understanding for irrelevant thoughts). He has
not learnt to keep this inner space protected
and therefore how can he be called a yogi?
36. वैर करितां वैरचि वाढे। आपणास ःख भोगण् घडे।
् कुकडे। कळ आल ॥ ३६॥
्
महणोनि
शाहाणयाचे
vaira karitāṁ vairaci vāḍhe | āpaṇāsa duḥkha bhogṇeṁ ghaḍe |
mhaṇoni śāhāṇyāce kukaḍe | kaḻoṁ āleṁ || 36 ||
36. If you create enmity then, enmity only increases and you yourself are made to suffer for
it. Therefore the secret of wisdom is to be understood (ie. witnessing is wisdom. Your mind
is your worst enemy and it is your best friend.
Teach your mind. Convince your mind that nothing is there and when it is convinced then,
it will never turn. Then you will see yourself
everywhere).
्
ु लकपण
37. अखंड आपणा सांभळिती। ल
येऊं न ेदिती।
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् शांति। अगतय् करण॥ ३७॥
थोर लोकांस मा
akhaṁḍa āpaṇā sāṁbhaḻitī | kṣullakapaṇa yeūṁ
neditī |
thora lokāṁsa kṣmā śāṁti | agatya karaṇeṁ || 37
||
37. If you always protect yourself properly then,
‘smallness’ is never allowed to enter within.
Then that (great) brahman will regard the
world with peace and forgiveness.
ु
ु
ु कळतो ततण।
38. अवगणापास
ब ैसला गणी।
आवगण
ु
विवेकी पषाची
करणी। विवेक होते॥ ३८॥
avaguṇāpāsīṁ baisalā guṇī | āvaguṇa kaḻato tatakṣaṇīṁ |
vivekī puruṣācī karaṇī | vivekeṁ hote || 38 ||
38. When that virtuous Knower sits near the
un-virtuous (ie. the indisciplined mind) then,
at that very moment, the un-virtuous comes to
understand (in your mind you will feel, “Oh, a
change has come”. Your own mind will be your
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best judge). But this action of the viveki purush
can only appear if you make vivek (ie. it is not
an intellectual concept; it has to be put into
action).
39. उपाये परियाये दीरघ् परे् तन् । विवेकबळ नाना येतन् ।
करील तयाच महिमान। तोचि जाणे॥ ३९॥
upāye pariyāye dīrgha pretna | vivekabaḻeṁ nānā
yetna |
karīla tayāceṁ mahimāna | toci jāṇe || 39 ||
39. When this remedy is performed through
continuous effort then, these ‘many’ efforts become unflinching vivek; then only will that paramatma come to know the magnificence of Its
own Reality.
् लोक घसरिला।
् वेवदन घेतला। बाशकळ
40. रजन
विवेकापासून चेवला। विवेकी कै सा॥ ४०॥
durjanīṁ vevadarūna ghetalā | bāśkaḻa lokīṁ ghasarilā |
vivekāpāsūna cevalā | vivekī kaisā || 40 ||
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40. How can one be a viveki, if vivek is lost when
harassed by that which is far from the atma
(ie. if you listen to your confused or wandering
mind) and set upon and belittled by the foolish
and reckless?
् परियाये उपाये। मूरखास
्
41. नयाये
ह कळे काये।
्
्
मूरखाकरितां
चिवडा होये। मजयालसीचा॥
४१॥
nyāye pariyāye upāye | mūrkhāsa heṁ kaḻe kāye |
mūrkhākaritāṁ civaḍā hoye | majyālasīcā || 41 ||
41. *Equanimity is the nature of this remedy.
How can a fool know that thoughtless Self?
Understand that it is on account of your own
foolishness, that your ability and power has
been washed away. *(To see all with the eyes
of knowledge)
् साहोन साहविती।
42. मग ते शाहाणे नीट करिती। सवय
् कन करविती। लोकांकरव॥ ४२॥
सवय
maga te śāhāṇe nīṭa karitī | svayeṁ sāhona sāhavitī
|
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svayeṁ karūna karavitī | lokāṁkaravīṁ || 42 ||
42. But if such foolishness is made ready and
right through wisdom, then naturally there will
be patience and forbearance and the making
of further patience and forbearance. And then,
when that One acts naturally, this whole world
will be acting naturally (for there is only yourself in the world; maharaj- when you are happy,
the whole world is happy).
्
्
43. पृथवीमध
उदंड जन। जनामध असती सजजन।
्
्
जयांकरितां समाधान। पराणीमातरासी॥ ४३॥
pṛthvīmadheṁ udaṁḍa jana | janāmadheṁ asatī
sajjana |
jayāṁkaritāṁ samādhāna | prāṇīmātrāsī || 43 ||
43. Within this earth (ie. gross objectification)
there is that paramatma and there is a man.
And within this man there is that Saint. If this
man in only the prana, understands this mula
maya, then he can gain complete contentment
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(ie. thoughtlessness).
् ग समये जाणे।
44. तो मनोगतांच आंग जाणे। मान परसं
्
् ॥ ४४॥
संतपतालाग निवऊ जाणे। नाना परकार
to manogatāṁcīṁ āṁgeṁ jāṇe | māna prasaṁga
samaye jāṇe |
saṁtaptālāgīṁ nivaū jāṇe | nānā prakāreṁ || 44
||
44. That atma knows the original wish. That
atma knows and has respect for this original
connection. And when that atma knows then,
there is the assuaging of the hot tempered and
passionate caused by the ‘many’ thoughts.
45. ऐसा तो जाणता लोक। समरथ् तयाचा विवेक।
् करण कांहिं येक। जनास कळे ना॥ ४५॥
तयच
aisā to jāṇatā loka | samartha tayācā viveka |
tyaceṁ karaṇeṁ kāṁhiṁ yeka | janāsa kaḻenā || 45
||
45. When that atma knows this world of the ‘all’
then, the vivek of the Master is required (ie. I
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do not exist). But even this action of knowledge
is not understood by the people.
46. बत जनस चलवी। नाना मंडळ हालवी।
्
ऐसी हे समरथपदवी।
विवेक होते॥ ४६॥
bahuta janasa calavī | nānā maṁḍaḻeṁ hālavī |
aisī he samarthapadavī | vivekeṁ hote || 46 ||
46. It is this ‘all’ that makes the people function
and it is this ‘all’ that makes the ‘many’ gathering places move. And this thoughtless understanding of the Master can only appear when
there is such vivek.
47. विवेक एकांती करावा। जगदीश धारणेन  धरावा।
्
लोक आपला आणी परावा। महणचि
नये॥ ४७॥
viveka ekāṁtī karāvā | jagadīśa dhāraṇeneṁ
dharāvā |
loka āpalā āṇī parāvā | mhaṇoṁci naye || 47 ||
beginmarathi
47. In this ‘aloneness’ there should be such vivek
and in this ‘aloneness’ that Lord of the world
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should be firmly held with fortitude and steadfastness. Then you will not say that there are
these two worlds (when One is there, where is
this world of ‘I am’ or this world of ‘many’ names and forms?).
48. येकांती विवेक ठा पडे। येकांत येतन् सांपडे।
् ्मांडगोळ॥ ४८॥
येकांत तरक् वावडे। बरह
yekāṁtī viveka ṭhāīṁ paḍe | yekāṁtīṁ yetna sāṁpaḍe |
yekāṁtīṁ tarka vāvaḍe | brahmāṁḍagoḻīṁ || 48
||
48. In this ‘aloneness’, vivek will be discovered.
In this ‘aloneness’, effort will be found. In this
‘aloneness’, the logic of this gross world within
the brahmanda is left aside.
्
ु निधान पडे ठाव।
49. येकांती समरण
कराव। चकल
्
्
अंतरातमयासरिस फिराव। कांह तरी॥ ४९॥
yekāṁtī smaraṇa karāveṁ | cukaleṁ nidhāna paḍe
ṭhāveṁ |
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aṁtarātmyāsariseṁ phirāveṁ | kāṁhīṁ tarī || 49
||
49. In ‘aloneness’ there should be remembrance
(ie. forgetting is remembering) and this forgotten hidden treasure will be discovered. Then
this ‘thing’ can care-freely wander along with
that antar-atma (ie. then you use knowledge to
stay in the world).
्
50. जयास येकांत मानला। अवघया् आध कळे तयाला।
् गळ वडिलपणाला। ठवचि नाह॥ ५०॥
तयावे
jayāsa yekāṁta mānalā | avaghyā ādhīṁ kaḻe tyālā
|
tyāvegaḻeṁ vaḍilapaṇālā | ṭhavaci nāhīṁ || 50 ||
50. When mula maya values this ‘aloneness’
then, that atma knows the ‘many’ things from
their root and there is none more senior to this
atma who can know (ie. beyond this there is no
knowing and no other).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
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्
शरोताअवलणनिपणनाम
समास दहावा॥ १०॥ १८.१०
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
śrotāavalakṣaṇanirūpaṇanāma samāsa dahāvā ||
10 || 18.10
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 10 of Chapter
18 named „ A Listener with a Poor Attention“
is concluded.
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Dashaka XIX
The Teaching
॥ दशक एकोणिसावा : शिकवण॥ १९॥
|| daśaka ekoṇisāvā : śikavaṇa || 19 ||

19.1 The Action of ‘Writing’
समास पहिला : लेखनकर् ियानिपण
samāsa pahilā : lekhanakriyānirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्मण बाळबोध अर। घडसनी
ु कराव सदं ु र।
1. बराह
ु
ज देखतांचि चतर। समाधान पावती॥ १॥
brāhmaṇeṁ bāḻabodha akṣara | ghaḍasunī karāveṁ
suṁdara |
jeṁ dekhatāṁci catura | samādhāna pāvatī || 1 ||
1. The brahmin 1 should make this beautiful
knowledge that is like that of a new born child,
into that indestructible swarup. Then while in
this body, this wise thought of mula maya will
become that thoughtless complete contentment
of Reality.
1

siddharameshwar maharaj. – the only true brahmin is the
knower of brahman
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2. वाटोळ सरळ मोकळ । वोतल मसीच काळ ।
् ढाळ । मक
ु त् माळा ज ैशा॥ २॥
कुळकुळीत वळी चालिलया
vāṭoḻeṁ saraḻeṁ mokaḻeṁ | votaleṁ masīceṁ
kāḻeṁ |
kuḻakuḻīta vaḻī cālilyā ḍhāḻeṁ | muktamāḻā jaiśā ||
2 ||
2. mula maya is a point only (maharajknowledge is said to be a point. It means nothing is there). It flows easily and freely, just
like the ink from a pen. And wherever this continuous line flows, it sheds a light that forms
a ‘garland of liberation’ (then wherever you go
and whatever you see is knowledge).
ु  नीट। न ेमसत् प ैस कान े नीट।
3. अरमातर् तितक
्
्
् हि नीट। आरक् ु ल वेलांड ्या॥ ३॥
आडवया मातरा तया
akṣaramātra titukeṁ nīṭa | nemasta paisa kāne nīṭa
|
āḍavyā mātrā tyā hi nīṭa | ārkulīṁ velāṁḍyā || 3
||
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3. On account of this well formed line (ie. the
single thought ‘I am knowing’) there is that indestructible swarup. It is so open and *empty
and the secret meaning of the scriptures. But
contrary to this perfectly formed line there are
the ‘many’ crooked lines (ie. the ‘many’ thoughts) that create these objects of the senses.
*(maharaj- be empty inside)
4. पहिल अर ज काढिल । गरं् थ संपते  पाहात गेल।
येका टांकचि लिहिल । ऐस वाटे ॥ ४॥
pahileṁ akṣara jeṁ kāḍhileṁ | graṁtha saṁpetoṁ
pāhāta geleṁ |
yekā ṭāṁkeṁci lihileṁ | aiseṁ vāṭe || 4 ||
4. Originally there had only been that indestructible Self and then, there was the writing
of this story of mula maya. And the writing of
this scripture will be concluded only when the
understanding of that indestructible Self dawns. Therefore you should feel that this writing
has come from this one never changing point
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(maharaj- how can you be that which is changing every moment?).
5. अराच काळे पण। टांकाच ठोसरपण।
त ैसचि वळण वांकाण। सारिखचि॥ ५॥
akṣarāceṁ kāḻepaṇa | ṭāṁkāceṁ ṭhosarapaṇa |
taiseṁci vaḻaṇa vāṁkāṇa | sārikheṁci || 5 ||
5. When this ‘writing’ made by that indestructible Self is the thickness of this *point then,
any form or fault of the mind becomes this
point only (there is only yourself in the world).
*(maharaj- what is the volume of knowledge?
It cannot be said. Wherever you put it, there
it will go. If you make it big, it becomes big. If
you make it small then it is small)
6. वोळीस वोळी लागेना। आरक् ु ली मातरा् भेदीना।
् शे
् ना। अथवा लं बाकार॥ ६॥
खालिले वोळीस सपर
voḻīsa voḻī lāgenā | ārkulī mātrā bhedīnā |
khālile voḻīsa sparśenā | athavā laṁbākāra || 6 ||
6. This thought ‘I am knowing’ does not meet
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with any other thoughts nor can the crooked
tendencies of the mind penetrate this thought.
Inferior thoughts cannot touch this thought ‘I
am knowing’; so how can they touch that everlasting indestructible Self?
्
्
7. पान शिषान रेखाटाव। तयावरी
न ेमकचि लयाहाव
।
् । अंतर वोळचे॥ ७॥
री जवळी न वहाव
pāna śiṣāneṁ rekhāṭāveṁ | tyāvarī nemakaci lyāhāveṁ |
durī javaḻī na vhāveṁ | aṁtara voḻīṁce || 7 ||
7. The disciple’s mind should be like a blank
sheet of paper and on that, he should write this
story of God very carefully. This line should not
be broken by the divisions of near and far, dear
ones or strangers (ie. stay with the people but
do not care for the people; maharaj- arjuna had
to kill his relations. But how to kill them? Understand they are not my relatives; they are
relatives of the body. Then they are dead or
not?).
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ु पाहातां सांपडेना।
8. कोठ शोधासी आडेना। चकी
ु
गरज के ली ह घडेना। लेखकापसनी॥
८॥
koṭheṁ śodhāsī āḍenā | cukī pāhātāṁ sāṁpaḍenā |
garaja kelī heṁ ghaḍenā | lekhakāpasunī || 8 ||
8. Whenever you search out this ‘story’ then,
where will any obstruction remain? Whenever
you understand then, this mistake called ignorance cannot be found. But if the writer needs to keep ‘writing’ then, that thoughtless Self
will not be accomplished (ie. this ‘I am’ thought
should be absorbed in thoughtlessness).
् वय आहे नूतन। तयान
् लयाहाव
्
9. जयाच
जपोन।
जनासी पडे मोहन। ऐस कराव॥ ९॥
jyāceṁ vaya āhe nūtana | tyāneṁ lyāhāveṁ japona
|
janāsī paḍe mohana | aiseṁ karāveṁ || 9 ||
9. The life of that purush (ie. the writer/witness) is fresh and always new. He should repeat
this writing continuously and even while in the
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‘people’, this silence should not be broken.
्
10. ब बारिक तणपण। कामा नये महातारपण।
्
्
्
मधयसत लिहिणयाची करणी। के ली पाहिजे॥ १०॥
bahu bārika taruṇapaṇīṁ | kāmā naye mhātārapaṇīṁ |
madhyasta lihiṇyācī karaṇī | kelī pāhije || 10 ||
10. When one is too young and in the ‘many’
thoughts then, this ‘I am’ remains hidden and
it should not be wanted only when one grows
old (“Oh! The Saints were right; I should have
listened to them”). Therefore between these
two, this wonderful writing should be made
(maharaj- at this moment you are He).
् सोडून द ्याव। मधचि चमचमित लयाहाव
्
11. भवत सथळ
।
कागद झडतांहि झडाव। नलगेचि अर॥ ११॥
bhoṁvateṁ sthaḻa soḍūna dyāveṁ | madheṁci camacamita lyāhāveṁ |
kāgada jhaḍatāṁhi jhaḍāveṁ | nalageci akṣara ||
11 ||
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11. This whirling, confusing place should be left
aside and there should be this writing within
and then this place of abundance will be formed
(ie. when nothing is there, then everything is
there). Then this feeble mind should be let go,
for it is not needed by that indestructible Self
(no-mind).
् उपजे हेवा।
् मातरास
्
12. ऐसा गरं् थ जपोनी लयाहावा।
पराणी
्
ु तो पाहावा। महणती
ऐसा पष
लोक॥ १२॥
aisā graṁtha japonī lyāhāvā | prāṇī mātrāsa upaje
hevā |
aisā puruṣa to pāhāvā | mhaṇatī loka || 12 ||
12. There should arise a longing within the
prana to write this story ‘I am’. If this longing is
there then, this scripture can be written and cared for. Then that purush will understand this,
that the people call, the world.
्
् कीरति
् उरवावी।
13. काया बत कषटवावी।
उतकट
चटक लाउनी सोडावी। कांह येक॥ १३॥
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kāyā bahuta kaṣṭavāvī | utkaṭa kīrti uravāvī |
caṭaka lāunī soḍāvī | kāṁhīṁ yeka || 13 ||
13. This body of the ‘all’ should take much
trouble and then only its pervasiveness effectively remains (ie. let whatever is going to come
anyway, let it come. Why should I be affected).
Fondness and craving should be left aside by
that One within this ‘thing’ (ie. everything that
comes is my choice now).
14. घट ्य कागद आणावे। जपोन न ेमसत् खळावे।
् सामे असावे। नानापरी॥ १४॥
लिहिणयाचे
ghaṭya kāgada āṇāve | japona nemasta khaḻāve |
lihiṇyāce sāme asāve | nānāparī || 14 ||
14. The writing and this blank paper (ie. inner
space) should be known and then the repetitions of the ‘many’ thoughts will surely stop. For
the ways of the ‘many’ will be pacified by this
writing.
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् कातऱया
् जागाईत। खळी घटाळ तागाईत।
15. सऱु या
्
् ॥ १५॥
नाना सरंु ग मिशरित।
जाणोनि घयाव
suyā kātayā jāgāīta | khaḻī ghoṁṭāḻeṁ tāgāīta |
nānā suraṁga miśrita | jāṇoni ghyāveṁ || 15 ||
15. The frightened watchman should be given
a sword (ie. the sword of knowledge) until this
confusion and bewilderment is brought to an
end. Then this beautiful state that has been
mixed with the ‘many’ other states should be
known and accepted (as soon as you leave everything, this ‘I am’ is knowing; but an acceptor
is required).
् ।
16. नाना देसीचे ब आणावे। घटी बारिक सरळे घयावे
नाना रंगाचे आणावे। नाना जिनसी॥ १६॥
nānā desīce baru āṇāve | ghaṭī bārika saraḻe ghyāve
|
nānā raṁgāce āṇāve | nānā jinasī || 16 ||
16. The ‘many’ bodies from the ‘many’ places
should be all brought together (by the eyes of
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knowledge) and that hidden purush and this
easy ‘thing’, within these created things, should
be accepted. In this way, this splendour of ‘I am’
should be brought into the ‘many’ objects.
्
17. नाना जिनसी टांकतोडणी। नाना परकार
रेखाटणी।
्
्
्
चितरविचितर करणी। सिसलोळया॥ १७॥
nānā jinasī ṭāṁkatoḍaṇī | nānā prakāreṁ
rekhāṭaṇī |
citravicitra karaṇī | siseṁloḻyā || 17 ||
17. In the ‘many’ objects there is the breaking
of this writing. In the ‘many’ forms there is the
drying up of this line. This marvellous wonder
will only appear in the mind that is tranquil
and free of any greed.
् असावे। वळले आळिते पाहोन घयावे
् ।
ु संगरह
18. हिंगळ
्
सोप भिजउनी वाळवावे। संगरह मसीचे॥ १८॥
hiṁguḻa saṁgrahīṁ asāve | vaḻale āḻite pāhona
ghyāve |
sopeṁ bhijaunī vāḻavāve | saṁgraha masīce || 18
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||
18. That which is your own, should be stored up. That which has been dried up and become gross should be understood and accepted
(ie. this free flowing knowledge is your nature.
But an acceptor is required). And that which
is empty and flourishing due to these waters
of objectification should be dried up and this
thought ‘I am knowing’ stored there.
् बंदरी फळय् ा घोटावया।
्
् करावया।
19. तगटी इतिशरया
्
्
्
नाना चितर चितारावया। उंच चितर ॥ १९॥
tagaṭī itiśrayā karāvyā | baṁdarī phaḻyā ghoṭāvyā
|
nānā citrīṁ citārāvyā | uṁca citreṁ || 19 ||
19. All that has been imagined should be completely destroyed. All that has come from outside should be endured (let whatever comes,
come). Then the ‘many’ mirages will be covered
over by the light of the vast paramatma.
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20. नाना गोप नाना बासन। मेणकापड सिंरवण।
्
ु तकाकारण
पेट ्या कुप जपण। पस
॥ २०॥
nānā gopa nānā bāsaneṁ | meṇakāpaḍeṁ siṁduravaṇeṁ |
peṭyā kulupeṁ japaṇeṁ | pustakākāraṇeṁ || 20
||
20. There are the ‘many’ plays and the ‘many’
desires wrapped up in this disgusting old worn
wax-cloth (ie. a body). Its authority has been
secured and preserved due to the repetition of
so many thoughts (ie. from many books and not
this scripture).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
लेखनकरियानिपणनाम समास पहिला॥ १॥ १९.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
lekhanakriyānirūpaṇanāma samāsa pahilā || 1 ||
19.1
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 1 of Chapter 19
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named „The Action of ‘Writing’“ is concluded.
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|| Šrí Rám ||
् द।
1. मागां बोलिले लेखनभेद। आतां ऐका अरथभे
् ॥ १॥
्
नाना परकारीचे
संवाद। समजोन घयावे
māgāṁ bolile lekhanabheda | ātāṁ aikā arthabheda
|
nānā prakārīce saṁvāda | samajona ghyāve || 1 ||
1. Previously this ‘speech’ had been the ‘many’
different writings of the people. Now, listen
carefully and afterwards penetrate the meaning within this ‘speech’. Then the ways of the
‘many’ can be understood and this wordless dialogue between the Master and disciple can be
accepted.
् द अरथभे
् धभेद।
् द। मदु ्राभेद परबं
2. शबदभे
्
्
नाना शबदाचे शबदभेद। जाणोनी पाहावे॥ २॥
śabdabheda arthabheda | mudrābheda prabaṁdha4731
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bheda |
nānā śabdāce śabdabheda | jāṇonī pāhāve || 2 ||
2. In this world there are the ‘many’ different words and their ‘many’ different meanings;
there are the ‘many’ different kinds of prints
and different compositions. But by forgetting
all these and effortlessly knowing, one can penetrate this *‘word’ within the ‘many’ words
and understand its innermost meaning. (From
this original ‘word’, many words have come.
Now drop the many words and experience this
‘word’. Then only can its meaning be understood; maharaj- the words are empty; the meaning is paramatma) *(Penetrate within this present ‘moment’ and find life)
् तर
् । नाना परचित
् ।
् योत
्
3. नाना आशंका परत
साातकार
्
जेण करितां जगदांतर । चमतकारती॥
३॥
nānā āśaṁkā pratyottareṁ | nānā pracita sākṣātkāreṁ |
jeṇeṁ karitāṁ jagadāṁtareṁ | camatkāratī || 3 ||
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3. The ‘many’ doubts will be removed by this
reply, ‘I am’. And these ‘many’ doubts and this
‘I am’ are due to that nirgun Self. Then on account of this ‘I am’, this world will be filled with
awe and wonder.
् पाहावा न ेमसत।
्
् ययो
्
4. नाना पूरवप
सिद ्धांत। परत
् तवे
् सत।
् बोलचि नये॥ ४॥
ु
अनमानाचे
सवस
nānā pūrvapakṣa siddhāṁta | pratyayo pāhāvā nemasta |
anumānāce svastavesta | boloṁci naye || 4 ||
4. Within this world there are the ‘many’ thoughts, this understanding ‘I am’ and that eternal
Truth (I do not exist). The limited jiva should
understand that nirgun Self and therefore, this
‘speech’ should not be full of wild conjecture.
् परचितीविण
् तति् अथवा निवृतती।
्
5. परवृ
अवघी भरां् ती।
् मधील जगजजोति।
्
े कोठ ॥ ५॥
गलं गयां
चेतल
pravṛtti athavā nivṛttī | pracitīviṇa avaghī
bhrāṁtī |
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galaṁgyāṁmadhīla jagajjoti | cetela koṭheṁ || 5
||
5. In this world, there can be this worldly
activity (“I am a body”) or there can be the
cessation of all this worldly activity/nivritti
(no-knowledge or pure knowledge). But without
understanding this ‘I am’, the incoherent whirl
of these ‘many’ thoughts will remain and tell
me, how then can this ‘light of the world’ (‘I
am’/existence) be kindled within a bundle of
confusion?
् देण। सऱयाचे
् जीवीच समजण।
6. हेत समजोन उततर
्
ु य् चातरु याच
मख
लण। त ह ऐस॥ ६॥
heta samajona uttara deṇeṁ | dusayāce jīvīceṁ
samajaṇeṁ |
mukhya cāturyācīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | teṁ heṁ aisīṁ ||
6 ||
6. The understanding of this original intent (ie.
‘I just want to be’) is the giving of the pro4734
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per *‘reply’.2 It is the understanding of this ‘all’
body within the jiva. And that Supreme is understood due to this attention of the wise. *(maharaj – reply to the mind so nicely, that the
mind goes off.)
7. चातरु य् विण खटपट। ते विद ्यादि फलकट।
सभेमध आटघाट। समाधान कै च॥
 ७॥
cāturyeṁviṇa khaṭapaṭa | te vidyādi phalakaṭa |
sabhemadheṁ āṭaghāṭa | samādhāna kaiceṁ || 7
||
7. Without such wisdom there is only trouble
and squabbling and then that Reality becomes
the empty and vain learnings of this world. If
within this meeting place of the ‘all’, there is
only the exchange of arguments then truly, how
will there ever be complete contentment?
् धराव।
8. बत बोलण ऐकाव। तेथ मोनयचि
्
अलपचिन
ह् समजाव। जगदांतर॥ ८॥
2

This ‘reply’ is vivek, next chapter V.18
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bahuta bolaṇeṁ aikāveṁ | tetheṁ monyaci dharāveṁ |
alpacinheṁ samajāveṁ | jagadāṁtara || 8 ||
8. First this ‘speech’ of the ‘all’ should be
listened to and then, ‘there’ in brahman, silence/mouna should be maintained. Therefore
this delicate ‘speech’ within the gross world
should be understood.
्
9. बाषकळामध
ब ैसो नये। उद ्धटासिं तंड नये।
आपणाकरितां खंड नये। समाधान जनाच॥ ९॥
bāṣkaḻāmadheṁ baiso naye | uddhaṭāsiṁ taṁḍoṁ
naye |
āpaṇākaritāṁ khaṁḍoṁ naye | samādhāna janāceṁ || 9 ||
9. With the wild and frivolous mind one should
not sit. With the rough and rude mind, one
should not quarrel. And that complete contentment within the ‘people’ should not be broken
on account of you.
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10. न ेणतपण सोडूं नये। जाणपण फुगो नये।
नाना जनाच दये। मृद शबद् उकलाव॥ १०॥
neṇatapaṇa soḍūṁ naye | jāṇapaṇeṁ phugo naye
|
nānā janāceṁ hṛdaye | mṛda śabdeṁ ukalāveṁ ||
10 ||
10. ‘I know nothing’, this thought should never
be left, for you should not get puffed up with
this knowing. In this way, by this soft ‘word’,
the heart of the man in the ‘many’ thoughts
will be opened and disentangled.
् ग जाणावा न ेटका। बतांसी जाझ ु नका।
11. परसं
खर असतांचि नासका। फड होतो॥ ११॥
prasaṁga jāṇāvā neṭakā | bahutāṁsī jājhu nakā |
khareṁ asatāṁci nāsakā | phaḍa hoto || 11 ||
11. This proper connection should be known
and then there should be no quarrelling with
this ‘all’ (ie. keep your mind away and simply
know). Otherwise the Truth will get spoiled and
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It will all end up like a circus.
् ट् लोक ब ैस नये।
12. शोध घेतां आळस नये। भरष
्
ब ैसल तरी टाकूं नये। मिथया दोष॥ १२॥
śodha ghetāṁ āḻasoṁ naye | bhraṣṭa lokīṁ baisoṁ
naye |
baisaleṁ tarī ṭākūṁ naye | mithyā doṣa || 12 ||
12. Accept this search wholeheartedly and do
not become lazy. Therefore do not sit in the
company of the degraded and confused (ie. stay
out of your mind). However if one sits there,
then one should not find fault with it (ie. remain
disinterested and detached).
् ग थोड चि वाचाव।
् शोधाव। परसं
13. अंतर आरताच
्
् मनषु यासी॥
चटक लाउनी सोडाव। भलया
१३॥
aṁtara ārtāceṁ śodhāveṁ | prasaṁgīṁ thoḍeṁ ci
vācāveṁ |
caṭaka lāunī soḍāveṁ | bhalyā manuṣyāsī || 13 ||
13. This inner space should search out the cause
of its sufferings and the Knower should be its
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witness. The wise should leave the longings and
likings to mankind.
्
14. मजयालसत
ब ैस नये। समाराधन ेसी जाऊं नये।
जातां येळीलवाण होये। जिण आपलु ॥ १४॥
majyālasīṁta baisoṁ naye | samārādhanesī jāūṁ
naye |
jātāṁ yeḻīlavāṇeṁ hoye | jiṇeṁ āpuleṁ || 14 ||
14. One should not stay idle within one’s power
(exert this ‘God-given’ power to know; see
18.6, the gifts acquired through witnessing); one
should not go after entertainment and gratification and then your living will be with dignity.
् गण
्
्
ु परगटवावे
15. उततम
। मग भलतयासी
बोलतां फावे।
् १५॥
भले पाहोन करावे। शोधून मितर॥
uttama guṇa pragaṭavāve | maga bhalatyāsī bolatāṁ phāve |
bhale pāhona karāve | śodhūna mitra || 15 ||
15. That pure sattwa guna should become appa4739
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rent and then this ‘speech’ will be present wherever and with whosoever you may be with. The
wise (ie. Witness) therefore should be searched
out and understood and made a friend.
16. उपासन ेसारिख बोलाव। सरव् जनासि तोषवाव।
् कासी॥ १६॥
सगट बर पण राखाव। कोणहीये
upāsanesārikheṁ bolāveṁ | sarva janāsi toṣavāveṁ |
sagaṭa bareṁpaṇa rākhāveṁ | koṇhīyekāsī || 16 ||
16. Your worship should be this ‘speech’ and
this worship should make the people happy
(maharaj- when you are happy the whole world
is happy). Then within this lumped together world of so ‘many’ things, thoughtlessness
should be protected by that One who is within
everyone.
् परवे
्
् श करावा।
17. ठा ठा शोध घयावा।
मग गराम
्
् ॥ १७॥
पराणीमात
र् बोलवावा। आपतपण
ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ śodha ghyāvā | maga grāmīṁ praveśa
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karāvā |
prāṇīmātra bolavāvā | āptapaṇeṁ || 17 ||
17. This place of the ‘all’ should be searched out
and one should enter and stay there. When the
entire prana resounds with this thought ‘I am’
then, everywhere belongs to you.
् नये। सकळांच निववाव दये।
18. उंच नीच महण
्
् १८॥
असतमान जाऊं नये। कोठ तऱही॥
uṁca nīca mhaṇoṁ naye | sakaḻāṁceṁ nivavāveṁ
hṛdaye |
astamānīṁ jāūṁ naye | koṭheṁ tahī || 18 ||
18. That highest and ever constant paramatma
should say nothing to this world and then, the
heart of this ‘all’ will be made peaceful. Then
one should not go anywhere where the dark night of ignorance has come.
् जिवहे् पास आहे सूतर।
्
19. जगामध जगमितर।
् र।
् शोधून काढाव॥ १९॥
कोठ तऱही् सतपात
jagāmadheṁ jagamitra | jivhepāsīṁ āhe sūtra |
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koṭheṁ tahī satpātra | śodhūna kāḍhāveṁ || 19
||
19. Within this world of ignorance there is the
friend of this world. This is the ‘all’ connection
at the source. The true and worthy recipient of
knowledge should search out and take this.
20. कथा होती तेथ जाव। री दीनासारिख ब ैसाव।
् । अंतरयाम॥
्
तेथील सकळ हरद ्र घयाव
२०॥
kathā hotī tetheṁ jāveṁ | durī dīnāsārikheṁ baisāveṁ |
tethīla sakaḻa haradra ghyāveṁ | aṁtaryāmīṁ ||
20 ||
20. There should be this ‘story’ and then one
can go near ‘there’ and sit humbly at a distance
(ie. witnessing). Then this ‘all’ will be able to
accept the inner meaning that is within ‘there’.
्
21. तेथ भले आडळती। वयापा
ते हि कळ येती।
हळु हळु मंदगती। रीग करावा॥ २१॥
tetheṁ bhale āḍaḻatī | vyāpā te hi kaḻoṁ yetī |
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haḻuhaḻu maṁdagatī | rīga karāvā || 21 ||
21. ‘There’ is where the wise is met. ‘There’ the
one who pervades (ie. atma purush) and that
Reality can be understood. Therefore gradually,
‘there’ should be entered.
्
्
22. सकळामध विशेष शरवण।
शरवणानी
थोर मनन।
मनन होये समाधान। बत जनाच॥ २२॥
sakaḻāmadheṁ viśeṣa śravaṇa | śravaṇāhunī thora
manana |
mananeṁ hoye samādhāna | bahuta janāceṁ || 22
||
22. Within this ‘all’, shravan is most important.
Greater than this shravan/listening, is *manana. For when there is manana then, this ‘all’
within the people can get complete contentment. *(manana means to continuously hold
this ‘all’ in the mind)
्
23. धूरतपण
सकळ जाणाव अंतर अंतर बाणाव।
्
समजलयाविण सिणाव। कासयासी॥ २३॥
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dhūrtapaṇeṁ sakaḻa jāṇāveṁ aṁtarīṁ aṁtara
bāṇāveṁ |
samajalyāviṇa siṇāveṁ | kāsayāsī || 23 ||
23. By being very astute, this ‘all’ will be known
and then only this inner space should be accepted in your inner space (ie. no other thoughts
other than this ‘I am’ should be accepted by
this ‘I am’). Tell me, why should one fruitlessly
toil, without this understanding?
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
विवरणनिपणनाम समास सरा॥ २॥ १९.२
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
vivaraṇanirūpaṇanāma samāsa dusarā || 2 || 19.2
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 2 of Chapter
19 named „An Investigation“ is concluded.
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समास तिसरा : करंटलणनिपण
samāsa tisarā : karaṁṭalakṣaṇanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ऐका करंटलण।
ु
1. सचित
कनी अंतःकरण।
्
ह तयागितां सदेवलण। आंग बाण॥ १॥
sucita karūnī aṁtaḥkarṇa | aikā karaṁṭalakṣaṇa |
heṁ tyāgitāṁ sadevalakṣaṇa | āṁgīṁ bāṇeṁ || 1
||
1. Listen and then that attention of the miserable fool will be made into this alert antahkarana (that only knows). When you abandon
this attention of the miserable fool then, this
*wise attention within the ‘all’ body will be accepted (nothing needs to be done; only the chattering of the mind has to be left off and then
that which naturally remains can be accepted).
*(lit. That is with God)
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् त।
् दरिद ्र होये पापसंचित।
2. पापाकरितां दरिद ्र पराप
ऐसचि होत जात। णणा॥ २॥
pāpākaritāṁ daridra prāpta | daridreṁ hoye pāpasaṁcita |
aiseṁci hota jāta | kṣaṇakṣaṇā || 2 ||
2. Because you have taken yourself to be a body,
there is poverty (for real wealth is to know your
Self). And due to this poverty, there are the
*sins of accumulated karma. And due to this
karma, this wise attention comes and goes every
moment (this wise attention that just knows ie.
pure sattwa guna, has become rajo guna. Then
you have to forget the object you just seen to
know the next object or you have to forget the
word you just heard to know the next word etc.
Therefore this knowing of something is always
followed by the forgetting of it and this is not
the attention of the wise). *(maharaj – the only
sin is “I am the body”)
्
3. याकारण करंटलण। ऐकोनी तयागचि
करण।
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्
महणिजे
कांह येक बाण। सदेवलण॥ ३॥
yākāraṇeṁ karaṁṭalakṣaṇeṁ | aikonī tyāgaci karaṇeṁ |
mhaṇije kāṁhīṁ yeka bāṇeṁ | sadevalakṣaṇa || 3
||
3. On account of this ‘speech’ there has come
this attention of the miserable fool (ie. this ‘speech’ is knowledge. But this knowledge is also
ignorance of your Reality. And when these two
mix together they bring the rajo guna and a
world of ‘many’ forms gets created). This action
is simply listening and it is the giving up this
attention of the fool (ie. by simply listening or
knowing, ones attention upon the ‘many’ objects is given up. Mind has understood, “These
objects are only imagined; they have been created by my thoughts and now I don’t want
them”). But this means that, the One who is
within this ‘thing’ has accepted this wise attention as Its own Self (ie. He takes this knowledge
as the Truth).
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4. करंट ्यास आळस आवडे। यतन् कदापि नावडे।
्
् सदा॥ ४॥
तयाची
वासना वावडे। अधरम
karaṁṭyāsa āḻasa āvaḍe | yatna kadāpi nāvaḍe |
tyācī vāsanā vāvaḍe | adharmīṁ sadā || 4 ||
4. The miserable like to be lazy. They never like
to make such effort. Then this vasana of the
atma that simply wants to be is always wandering around in adharma (ie. your dharma is to
be this ‘I am’. This requires tremendous effort
to always remain detached and throw off this
world of thoughts; adharma is to be the body
and then you want to know so many things)3
् ट् निदसरा।
ु उगचि बोले स ैरावैरा।
5. सदा भरमिष
कोणीयेकाचया् अंतरा। मान ेचिना॥ ५॥
sadā bhramiṣṭa nidasurā | ugeṁci bole sairāvairā
|
koṇīyekācyā aṁtarā | mānecinā || 5 ||
3

siddharameshwar maharaj- That Supreme Self meets anyone who wants to meet it; however maya meets everyone, even
if one does not want to meet her.
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5. Then that eternal is confused and sleepy and
that still and silent Self speaks without rhyme
or reason; and this inner space of that One who
is within everyone is not valued.
6. लेह न ेणे वाचूं न ेणे। सवदासतु घेऊं न ेणे।
हिशेब कितेब राख न ेणे। धारणा नाह॥ ६॥
lehoṁ neṇe vācūṁ neṇe | savadāsuta gheūṁ neṇe
|
hiśeba kiteba rākhoṁ neṇe | dhāraṇā nāhīṁ || 6 ||
6. Then He does not know how to ‘write’ this
story of God nor how to ‘read’ it either (ie. be
the Witness); He does not know what to take
from this market place (ie. this ‘I am’ within
should be taken from this market place we call
the world). If He does not know how to keep
regard for this ‘story’; for He has no fortitude.
7. हारवी सांडी पाडी फोडी। विसरे चकेु नाना खोडी।
् संगतीची आवडी। कदापी नाह॥ ७॥
भलयाचे
hāravī sāṁḍī pāḍī phoḍī | visare cuke nānā khoḍī |
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bhalyāce saṁgatīcī āvaḍī | kadāpī nāhīṁ || 7 ||
7. He loses, spoils, breaks or makes to tumble,
this ‘all’. He forgets Himself and makes the mistakes of ‘many’ bad habits. He has no liking for
the company of the wise.
् मितर् के ले।
8. चाट गडी मेळविले। कुकरमी
खट नट येकवटिले। चोरटे पापी॥ ८॥
cāṭa gaḍī meḻavile | kukarmī mitra kele |
khaṭa naṭa yekavaṭile | coraṭe pāpī || 8 ||
8. He collects around him the talkative and makes friends with impure actions. He gathers the
mischief-monger, the rogue and cheat, robber
and sinner (the mind).
्
्
् सदाचा चोरटा।
9. जयास
तयास
कळकटा। सवय
परघातकी धाटामोटा। वाटा पाडी॥ ९॥
jyāsīṁ tyāsīṁ kaḻakaṭā | svayeṁ sadācā coraṭā |
paraghātakī dhāṭāmoṭā | vāṭā pāḍī || 9 ||
9. He quarrels with that purush and that para4750
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matma. He is dishonest with that natural and
eternal Self. He is very disrespectful and very
capable of obstructing the proper way.
् नीति हे चेना।
ु चिना। नयाय
10. दीरघ् सूचना सचे
परअभिळास वासना। निरंतर॥ १०॥
dīrgha sūcanā sucecinā | nyāya nīti he rucenā |
paraabhiḻāsīṁ vāsanā | niraṁtara || 10 ||
10. This continuous understanding does not
occur to his mind. He does not like thoughtlessness or justice and equanimity. That eternal
brahman has become the desire to covet another.
11. आळस शरीर पाळिल । परंत ु पोट विण गेल।
ु मिळे नास जाल । पांघराया॥ ११॥
सडक
āḻaseṁ śarīra pāḻileṁ | paraṁtu poṭeṁviṇa geleṁ
|
suḍakeṁ miḻenāseṁ jāleṁ | pāṁgharāyā || 11 ||
11. Due to such *laziness, the body is obeyed.
Still He cannot take his belly with him when He
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dies and He will not even have a cloth to cover
himself on the funeral pyre (He who is without a
body takes a body as Himself). *(Such laziness
means doing many things but not doing that
which he should do ie. seek the Self)
12. आळसे शरीर पाळी। अखंड कं ु सी कांडोळी।
ु
निद ्रेच े पाडी सकाळ।
आपणासी॥ १२॥
āḻase śarīra pāḻī | akhaṁḍa kuṁsī kāṁḍoḻī |
nidrece pāḍī sukāḻīṁ | āpaṇāsī || 12 ||
12. Due to laziness, He pampers and protects
the body. That unbroken Self then scratches his
belly (thinks of satisfying that only) and his
favourite time is that of sleep.
13. जनास मीतरी् करीना। कठिण शबद् बोले नाना।
्
मूरखपण
आवरेना। कोणीयेकासी॥ १३॥
janāsīṁ mītrī karīnā | kaṭhiṇa śabda bole nānā |
mūrkhapaṇeṁ āvarenā | koṇīyekāsī || 13 ||
13. He does not make friends with the people
(ie. mind compares and creates enmity for he
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sees everyone as different to himself). His ‘speech’ is the harsh words of the ‘many’ and due
to his foolishness there is not the control of that
One who is within everybody. (The gentle word
is ‘I am He’ and the hard, harsh words are “I
am the body”, “Who are you to tell me” etc.)
14. पवितर् लोकांमध भिडावे। वगळामध निशंक धांव।े
सदा मनापासून भावे। जननिंद ्य कर् िया॥ १४॥
pavitra lokāṁmadheṁ bhiḍāve | voṁgaḻāmadheṁ
niśaṁka dhāṁve |
sadā manāpāsūna bhāve | jananiṁdya kriyā || 14
||
14. He feels shy in the world of the pure, but
shamelessly runs and mixes with the filthy.
That eternal Self, due to these affections of the
mind, even makes the actions abhorred by the
people.
्
15. तेथ कै चा परोपकार। के ला बतांचा संवहार।
्
्
्
पापी अनरथी अपसमार। सरवअबद ्धी॥ १५॥
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tetheṁ kaicā paropakāra | kelā bahutāṁcā saṁvhāra |
pāpī anarthī apasmāra | sarvaabaddhī || 15 ||
15. Then how can there be that One ‘there’
who uplifts this ‘all’? For He is a killer of this
‘all’, a sinner (ie. body conscious), destructive
and a great calamity. He is wilful (“I do”) and
foulmouthed to this ‘all’.
16. शबद् सांभळू न बोलेना। आवरितां आवरेना।
् ॥ १६॥
कोणीयेकासी मान ेना। बोलण तयाच
śabda sāṁbhaḻūna bolenā | āvaritāṁ āvarenā |
koṇīyekāsī mānenā | bolaṇeṁ tyāceṁ || 16 ||
16. He does not ‘speak’ this ‘word’ of comfort.
He does not protect that which is to be protected and his talk has no respect for that One
who is within everybody.
् नाह। कोणीयेकास सखय् नाह।
17. कोणीयेकास विशवास
विद ्या वैभव कांहच नाह। उगाचि ताठा॥ १७॥
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koṇīyekāsa viśvāsa nāhīṁ | koṇīyekāsīṁ sakhya
nāhīṁ |
vidyā vaibhava kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ | ugāci tāṭhā ||
17 ||
17. He does not believe in that One within everybody. He has no friendship with that One within everybody. He does not have the glory of
this knowledge of the ‘thing’, for that still and
silent Self has become filled with pride and arrogance.
18. राखाव बतांची अंतर । भागय् येत तदनंतर ।
् । ऐकणार नाह॥ १८॥
ऐस ह विवेकाच उततर
rākhāvīṁ bahutāṁcī aṁtareṁ | bhāgya yeteṁ tadanaṁtareṁ |
aisīṁ heṁ vivekācīṁ uttareṁ | aikaṇāra nāhīṁ ||
18 ||
18. This inner space should protect this ‘all’
(this ‘I am’ should be filled with ‘I am’) and
only then will good fortune/bhagya come. Then
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in thoughtlessness, even this ‘reply’ of vivek will
not be heard (ie. complete understanding will
come).
् आपणास कळे ना। शिकविल त ऐके ना।
19. सवय
तयासी उपाय नाना। काये करिती॥ १९॥
svayeṁ āpaṇāsa kaḻenā | śikavileṁ teṁ aikenā |
tayāsī upāya nānā | kāye karitī || 19 ||
19. The natural Self cannot understand *Its
own Self (you are That; so if you think you have
understood That which is beyond understanding then, you are understanding something
else). And even if taught this ‘I am’, still that
Reality is not this ‘thing’ that can be listened
to. So then tell me, how can the ‘many’ remedies be of any use in gaining that Reality?
*(maharaj- if the mango says, ‘I am sweet’ then,
it cannot be a mango)
् तव
् य् त कांहच नह।
् करी उदंड कांह। पराप
20. कलपना
ु
अखंड पडिला संदहे । अनमानाचे॥ २०॥
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kalpanā karī udaṁḍa kāṁhīṁ | prāptavya toṁ
kāṁhīṁca nahīṁ |
akhaṁḍa paḍilā saṁdehīṁ | anumānāce || 20 ||
20. That vast paramatma has imagined this
‘thing’ though it does not even need this ‘thing’
and afterwards that unbroken swarup fell into
the conjecture of body consciousness.
ु य् मारग् संडिला मन। पाप झडाव काशान।
21. पण
् नाह अनमान
ु । नास के ला॥ २१॥
निशचय
puṇya mārga saṁḍilā maneṁ | pāpa jhaḍāveṁ
kāśāneṁ |
niścaya nāhīṁ anumāneṁ | nāsa kelā || 21 ||
21. If the mind has left this path of merit (‘I
am’) then, how can sin ever fade away? Then
there is no conviction and there is only the conjecture that leads to your destruction.
22. कांहयेक परु त् कळे ना। सभेमध बोल राहेना।
् लाबाड ऐस जना। कळ आल ॥ २२॥
बाषकळ
kāṁhīṁyeka purteṁ kaḻenā | sabhemadheṁ boloṁ
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rāhenā |
bāṣkaḻa lābāḍa aiseṁ janā | kaḻoṁ āleṁ || 22 ||
22. If that One within this ‘thing’ has not
got perfect understanding and in this meeting
place, this ‘speech’ has not been established;
then the people come to know that he is frivolous and false (just like them).
23. कांह न ेमकपण आपलु । बत जनासी कळ आल ।
ं ळ॥ २३॥
तचि मनषु य् मानय् जाल । भूमड
kāṁhīṁ nemakapaṇa āpuleṁ | bahuta janāsī kaḻoṁ āleṁ |
teṁci manuṣya mānya jāleṁ | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ || 23
||
23. But if this ‘thing’ is established with itself
then, there is the understanding that the people are myself. And then only does one become
something that is worthy of being honoured in
the world.
् नवहे् क फुकाची।
् चनू कीरति
् क ची। मानयता
24. झिजलयावां
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जिकडे तिकडे होते ची ची। अवलण॥ २४॥
jhijalyāvāṁcūna kīrti kaiṁcī | mānyatā navhe kīṁ
phukācī |
jikaḍe tikaḍe hote cī cī | avalakṣaṇeṁ || 24 ||
24. Without taking great efforts how can there
be such pervasiveness? However how can such
honour and respect come free? But due to this
impure attention of body consciousness there is
disgrace and ridicule everywhere (even if you
gain honour and respect in this life still there
are those who will ridicule you; and old age is
full of disgrace and ridicule for all).
्
25. भलयाची
संगती धरीना। आपणासी शाहाणे करीना।
्
तो आपला आपण वैरी जाणा। सवहित
न ेणे॥ २५॥
bhalyācī saṁgatī dharīnā | āpaṇāsī śāhāṇe karīnā
|
to āpalā āpaṇa vairī jāṇā | svahita neṇe || 25 ||
25. By not holding to the company of the wise,
wisdom cannot come to you. When that atma
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does not know how to care for Its own welfare
then, you have become your own worst enemy.
् ।
26. लोकांसी बर करव। त उसिण सवचि घयाव
ऐस जयाचया् जीव। जाणिजेना॥ २६॥
lokāṁsī bareṁ karaveṁ | teṁ usiṇeṁ saveṁci ghyāveṁ |
aiseṁ jayācyā jīveṁ | jāṇijenā || 26 ||
26. The wise should make this world beyond
(ie. sagun) and one should gratefully accept this
‘all’ as the returns for one’s efforts (ie. vivek;
make vivek and then accept this ‘fruit of your
labour’ that will come of its own accord). In
this way, the jiva of this mula maya will not be
known.
् गण।
ु त करंट ्याच लण।
27. जेथ नाह उततम
बतांस न मन े त अवलण। सहजचि जाल ॥ २७॥
jetheṁ nāhīṁ uttama guṇa | teṁ karaṁṭyāceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
bahutāṁsīṁ na mane teṁ avalakṣaṇa | sahajaci
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jāleṁ || 27 ||
27. Where ‘here’ is not that best guna then,
that Reality has the attention of misfortune and
poverty. When this ‘all’ is not present because
of the wandering mind, then that natural and
attentionless Self becomes the impure attention
of the jiva.
्
28. कारयाकारण
सकळ कांह। कारय् विण तो कांहच नाह।
्
निकामी तो ःखपरवाह।
वाहातचि गेला॥ २८॥
kāryākāraṇa sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ | kāryeṁviṇa to
kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ |
nikāmī to duḥkhapravāhīṁ | vāhātaci gelā || 28 ||
28. This one moving ‘action’ and its cause (ie.
knowing) are with this ‘all thing’. And without
this ‘action’, that paramatma and even this
‘thing’ are not (ie. drowned in thoughts). That
One who is lazy, surely falls in this river of
sorrow and gets swept along downwards.
् या् पापासी नाह जोडा।
29. बतांस मानय् थोडा। तयाच
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् पडे उघडा। जेथ तेथ॥
निराशरई
 २९॥
bahutāṁsīṁ mānya thoḍā | tyācyā pāpāsī nāhīṁ
joḍā |
nirāśraī paḍe ughaḍā | jetheṁ tetheṁ || 29 ||
29. The few that have respect for this ‘all’ do
not meet this sin of that atma (ie. where this
open atma has become jivatma). And they are
completely free and open ‘here’ and ‘there’ (ie.
paramatma).
्
् गण
् ।
ु तयागावे
ु समजोन घयाव
30. याकारण अवगण
। उततम
तेण मनासारिख फावे। सकळ कांह॥ ३०॥
yākāraṇeṁ avaguṇa tyāgāve | uttama guṇa samajona ghyāveṁ |
teṇeṁ manāsārikheṁ phāve | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 30
||
30. By means of this ‘speech’, the wrong gunas
should be given up and the best guna should be
understood and accepted. Then that Reality experiences this ‘all thing’ as His mind (maharaj4762
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make your mind, the Masters mind). (maharajI am a Master of my mind)
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
करंटलणनिपणनाम समास तिसरा॥ ३॥ १९.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
karaṁṭalakṣaṇanirūpaṇanāma samāsa tisarā || 3
|| 19.3
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 3 of Chapter
19 named „The Attention of the Miserable“ is
concluded.
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19.4 The Attention of the One with
God
समास चौथा : सदेवलणनिपण
samāsa cauthā : sadevalakṣaṇanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. मागां बोलिले करंटलण। त विवेक सांडाव संपरू ण।
्
आतां ऐका सदेवलण। परम सौखयदाये
क॥ १॥
māgāṁ bolile karaṁṭalakṣaṇa | teṁ vivekeṁ
sāṁḍāveṁ saṁpūrṇa |
ātāṁ aikā sadevalakṣaṇa | parama saukhyadāyeka
|| 1 ||
1. Previous to this ‘speech’ there is the attention
of the miserable and impoverished jiva. That
Reality should completely leave this through vivek. Now, if you listen with the attention that
is with God (ie. forget everything; the natural
guna) then, there will be that Supreme, the giver of happiness.
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ु शरीर। परोपकारी नानापरी।
2. उपजतगण
् च े अंतर। सरवकाळ॥
्
आवडे सरवां
२॥
upajataguṇa śarīrīṁ | paropakārī nānāparī |
āvaḍe sarvāṁce aṁtarīṁ | sarvakāḻa || 2 ||
2. When there is this naturally acquired guna*
of this ‘all’ body then, the ways of the ‘many’
will become that atma. Therefore one should
always have fondness for this ‘all’ within your
inner space (He is content to know Himself
only). *(The new born child is in this sattwa
guna; it does not know anything other than ‘I
am’)
3. सदं ु र अर लेहो जाणे। चपळ शदु ्ध वाचूं जाणे।
् तर सांग जाणे। सकळ कांह॥ ३॥
अरथां
suṁdara akṣara leho jāṇe | capaḻa śuddha vācūṁ
jāṇe |
arthāṁtara sāṁgoṁ jāṇe | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 3 ||
3. That indestructible Self knows how to ‘write’
beautifully and He knows how to *‘read’ quickly
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and without error. That purush understands
the meaning of this ‘all thing’ within His inner
space. *(As one ‘writes’ one is naturally ‘reading’/witnessing)
् ची संगती सोडिना।
4. कोणाच मनोगत तोडिना। भलयां
ु
सदेवलण अनमाना। आणून ठे वी॥ ४॥
koṇāceṁ manogata toḍinā | bhalyāṁcī saṁgatī
soḍinā |
sadevalakṣaṇa anumānā | āṇūna ṭhevī || 4 ||
4. The one who never breaks this inner intent
to know, never leaves the company of the wise.
This wish attention that is with God should be
brought and placed upon any conjecture.
्
5. तो सकळ जनासी वहावा।
जेथ तेथ नितय् नवा।
्
ु
मूरखपण
अनमानगोवा।
कांहच नाह॥ ५॥
to sakaḻa janāsī vhāvā | jetheṁ tetheṁ nitya navā
|
mūrkhapaṇeṁ anumānagovā | kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ
|| 5 ||
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5. Your mind should be this union of purush and
prakruti and everywhere should be always ever
new. However when there is foolishness, there
is only the entanglement of conjecture and no
‘thing’.
् गण
् र।
् तेचि मनषु य् जगमितर।
्
ु सतपात
6. नाना उततम
् तर।
् पराधेन नाह॥ ६॥
् कीरती
् सवतं
परगट
nānā uttama guṇa satpātra | teci manuṣya jagamitra |
pragaṭa kīrtī svataṁtra | parādhena nāhīṁ || 6 ||
6. When these ‘many’ gunas become a worthy
recipient of that best guna, then that man becomes a friend of the world. Then pervasiveness
and independence manifest and He requires no
support.
7. राखे सकळांच अंतर। उदंड करी पाठांतर।
्
न ेमसतपणाचा
विसर। पडणार नाह॥ ७॥
rākhe sakaḻāṁceṁ aṁtara | udaṁḍa
pāṭhāṁtara |
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nemastapaṇācā visara | paḍaṇāra nāhīṁ || 7 ||
7. That vast paramatma is the supporter and
protector of this inner space of the ‘all’. When
His limitation (ie. to be a jiva) is forgotten
then, He will never come tumbling down into
the body.
्
ु जाणे। न ेमसत् अरथ् सांग जाणे।
8. नमरपण
पस
् कर् िया॥ ८॥
् जाणे। उततम
बोलाऐस वरत
namrapaṇeṁ pusoṁ jāṇe | nemasta artha sāṁgoṁ
jāṇe |
bolāaiseṁ vartoṁ jāṇe | uttama kriyā || 8 ||
8. He knows how to wipe out everything with
His humility (I know nothing) and then He
knows the innermost meaning of this ‘word’ and
tells that only. He only knows the best *‘action’
that functions through like this ‘speech’. *(chaitanya)
्
9. तो मानला बतांसी। कोणी बोल न शके तयासी।
्
ु
ु
धगधगीत पणयरासी। माहांपष॥ ९॥
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to mānalā bahutāṁsī | koṇī boloṁ na śake tyāsī |
dhagadhagīta puṇyarāsī | māhāṁpuruṣa || 9 ||
9. That purush respects this ‘all’ and ‘speaks’
to no other. He is the great purush from whom
shines an abundance of merit.
्
्
10. तो परोपकार करितांचि गेला। पाहिजे तो जयाला
तयाला।
ं ळ॥ १०॥
मग काय उण तयाला। भूमड
to paropakāra karitāṁci gelā | pāhije to jyālā tyālā
|
maga kāya uṇeṁ tayālā | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ || 10 ||
10. When that atma purush is doing then, that
wants only to be with Himself. Then what does
He lack for in the world?
्
11. बत जन वास पाहे। वेळेसी ततकाळ
उभा राहे।
ु
उण कोणाच न साहे। तया पषासी॥
११॥
bahuta jana vāsa pāhe | veḻesī tatkāḻa ubhā rāhe |
uṇeṁ koṇāceṁ na sāhe | tayā puruṣāsī || 11 ||
11. When the mind waits expectantly saying,
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“Let whatever has to come, come,” then this
‘all’ is understood. And at that time that purush comes to the assistance of this mind (when
you don’t care, then the Self takes care).4 And
then there is that Reality, That does not tolerate even this fault of the ‘all’ that is with the
purush.
12. चौदा विद ्या चौसषटी् कळा। जाणे संगीत गायेनकळा।
्
्
्येचा जिवहाळा।
आतमविद
उदंड तेथ॥
 १२॥
caudā vidyā causaṣṭī kaḻā | jāṇe saṁgīta gāyenakaḻā |
ātmavidyecā jivhāḻā | udaṁḍa tetheṁ || 12 ||
12. He knows the fourteen learnings and the
sixty-four arts and He knows the art of ‘singing
and dance’ (‘I am and I move everything, eve4

Gospel of Thomas- Jesus said, ”Do not fret, from morning
to evening and from evening to morning, [about your food–
what you’re going to eat, or about your clothing–] what you
are going to wear. [You’re much better than the lilies of the
field]
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rywhere’). He is the source of this knowledge of
atma and that vast paramatma ‘there’. (When
that atma is the Knower of this ‘all’ then, that
One atma gets called purush or antar-atma
or shivatma. When that atma has the ‘many’
worldly knowledges then, it gets called jivatma.
And when He does not know even ie. when the
knowledge dissolves within Him, then He gets
called paramatma. But whether in duality or
non-duality still, He is One)
13. सकळांसी नमर् बोलण। मनोगत राखोन चालण।
अखंड कोणीयेकाचे उण। पडचि न ेदी॥ १३॥
sakaḻāṁsī namra bolaṇeṁ | manogata rākhona
cālaṇeṁ |
akhaṁḍa koṇīyekāce uṇeṁ | paḍoṁci nedī || 13 ||
13. He makes this humble ‘speech’ to the ‘all’
and He protects and moves this inner intent.
That unbroken One within everyone should never be allowed to fall into the incomplete.
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् नीति भजन मरयाद।
्
् करी सदा।
14. नयाय
काळ सारथक
दरिद ्रपणाची आपदा। तेथ कै ची॥ १४॥
nyāya nīti bhajana maryāda | kāḻa sārthaka karī
sadā |
daridrapaṇācī āpadā | tetheṁ kaicī || 14 ||
14. When there is respect for bhajans, justice
and equanimity then, His ‘time’ is used to seek
out the meaning of life.5 How can the adversity
of poverty be ‘there’? (‘Time’ is this ‘now’; and
within this ever present moment there is that
‘timeless’ Reality)
5

siddharameshwar maharaj- The value of a human lifetime
and of spoken words is simply not understood. But it is understood at the time of death. If a very rich man is dying and
there is a doctor available who can make him live fifteen minutes more and make him speak, then his relatives are ready
to spend tens of thousands of rupees for those fifteen minutes
and two to four words. Now from this, calculate and understand the value of this life that has passed by uselessly with
useless empty talk and you may realize that this precious life
is thrown away without Self-knowledge!
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् गण
्
ु शघारला।
15. उततम
तो बतांमध शोभला।
् परताप
्
परगट
उगवला। मारतं् ड ज ैसा॥ १५॥
uttama guṇeṁ śrṛṁghāralā | to bahutāṁmadheṁ
śobhalā |
pragaṭa pratāpeṁ ugavalā | mārtaṁḍa jaisā || 15
||
15. When He is embellished with that best guna,
then that atma within this ‘all’ shines. Then His
majesty becomes evident and He shines like the
sun.
ु असेल जेथ। कळहो कै चा उठे ल तेथ।
16. जाणता पष
् गणाविष
् करंटे॥ १६॥
ु
उततम
रित। त पराणी
jāṇatā puruṣa asela jetheṁ | kaḻaho kaicā uṭhela tetheṁ |
uttama guṇāviṣīṁ riteṁ | teṁ prāṇī karaṁṭe || 16
||
16. When ‘here’ is that knowing purush then,
how can any disagreement arise ‘there’? But
when devoid of that best guna then, that Re4774
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ality becomes a wretched and destitute fool in
the prana (with the mixed gunas).
् ची जाणे राजकारण। परमारथ
् साकलय् विवरण।
17. परपं
् गण।
्
ु तयाचा
् मध उततम
सरवां
भोकत् ा॥ १७॥
prapaṁcī jāṇe rājakāraṇa | paramārthīṁ sākalya
vivaraṇa |
sarvāṁmadheṁ uttama guṇa | tyācā bhoktā || 17
||
17. In His worldly life, He knows rajakarana (‘I
do nothing, He does everything’) and in His spiritual life, He has investigated that nirgun. He
is that best guna within the ‘all’ and He is the
enjoyer of all things.
18. माग येक पढु येक। ऐसा कदापी नाह दंडक।
् रां् स अलोलिक। तया पषाची॥
ु
सरवत
१८॥
māgeṁ yeka puḍheṁ yeka | aisā kadāpī nāhīṁ daṁḍaka |
sarvatrāṁsīṁ alolika | tayā puruṣācī || 18 ||
18. When that One is behind and that One is
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ahead then, traditions/customs can never exist
there. Then everywhere is the wonder of that
purush.
् क कं नका।
19. अंतरासी लागेल ढका। ऐसी वरतणू
् करी॥ १९॥
जेथ तेथ विवेका। परगट
aṁtarāsī lāgela ḍhakā | aisī vartaṇūka karūṁ nakā
|
jetheṁ tetheṁ vivekā | pragaṭa karī || 19 ||
19. One should not live a life where troubles
touch this inner space. One should make vivek
evident ‘here’ and ‘there’.
्
्
20. करमविधी
उपासनाविधी। ानविधी वैरागयविधी।
् वाची
्
विशाळ ातत
बदु ्धी। चळे ल कै सी॥ २०॥
karmavidhī upāsanāvidhī | jñānavidhī vairāgyavidhī |
viśāḻa jñātrutvācī buddhī | caḻela kaisī || 20 ||
20. When there is this way of action (‘He does
everything’), the way of worship (‘He is everywhere’), the way of knowledge (‘He knows’) and
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the way of vairagya (‘He wants nothing from
this world’), then how can the buddhi of that
vast Knower be obstructed?
् गण।
् ल कोण।
ु तयास वाईट महणे
21. पाहातां अवघे उततम
् संपरू ण।
् सरवां
् घट॥ २१॥
ज ैसा आतमा
pāhātāṁ avaghe uttama guṇa | tayāsa vāīṭa mhaṇela koṇa |
jaisā ātmā saṁpūrṇa | sarvāṁ ghaṭīṁ || 21 ||
21. When you understand that the ‘many’
things are that best guna then, how can they be
called the worst (objective things)? And when
there is that complete atma then, this ‘all’ body
within the gross body, is That only (then this
knowledge of the ‘all’ is also let slip away).
् लोक असती लाहानथोर।
् कारयास
् ततपर।
22. आपलया
ु
त ैसाचि करी परोपकार। मनापासनी॥
२२॥
āpalyā kāryāsa tatpara | loka asatī lāhānathora |
taisāci karī paropakāra | manāpāsunī || 22 ||
22. When He is absorbed in His own ‘action’
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then, that great brahman within this small jiva,
is this world of the ‘all’. In this way, that atma
works from Its universal mind.
् या् ःख खवे। सऱयाच
् या् सख
ु सखावे
ु ।
23. सऱयाच
ु असावे। ऐसी वासना॥ २३॥
आवघेचि सखी
dusayācyā duḥkheṁ dukhave | dusayācyā
sukheṁ sukhāve |
āvagheci sukhī asāve | aisī vāsanā || 23 ||
23. One should suffer the sufferings of this ‘all’
and one should enjoy the enjoyments of this
‘all’. But when there are the ‘many’ things then,
this vasana 6 feels that there should only be pleasure (this vasana to be, meets pleasure and
pain equally; but when body consciousness comes then, it seeks only to know pleasure).
् वरी।
ु  नानापरी। वडिलांच मन अवघयां
24. उदंड मल
् ची चिंता करी। माहांपष॥
ु
त ैसी अवघयां
२४॥
6

Then this vasana that wants to be, thinks that only in a
body can that be obtained.
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udaṁḍa muleṁ nānāparī | vaḍilāṁceṁ mana
avaghyāṁvarī |
taisī avaghyāṁcī ciṁtā karī | māhāṁpuruṣa || 24
||
24. When there are the ‘many’ kinds of children
of that vast paramatma in this world then, the
mind of that atma goes to the ‘many’ things.
And due to this, that great purush worries
about everything. (When the ‘many’ different
things are born of the formless paramatma, then
His mind that sees Himself only, starts objectifying and thinking about these objects)
25. जयास कोणाच सोसेना। तयाची निःकांचन वासना।
् धीकारेना। तोचि महापष॥
ु
धीकारिलया
२५॥
jayāsa koṇāceṁ sosenā | tayācī niḥkāṁcana vāsanā
|
dhīkārilyā dhīkārenā | toci mahāpuruṣa || 25 ||
25. If this ‘all’ does not endure whatever comes
then, this vasana of that atma becomes like a
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penniless beggar. But when one does not reproach the one who reproaches him, then he is
that great purush who remains aloft. (If one meets this world without creating concepts; good,
bad, pleasure, pain etc., and if one does not let
anything trouble him then, body consciousness
does not arise; and this is knowledge)
् शरीर निंदल । तरी याच काये गेल।
26. मिथया
्
ातयासी
आणि जिंतिल । देहबे दु ्धीन॥ २६॥
mithyā śarīra niṁdaleṁ | tarī yāceṁ kāye geleṁ |
jñātyāsī āṇi jiṁtileṁ | dehebuddhīneṁ || 26 ||
26. He understands, “This false body has been
insulted. Still, how has this ‘speech’ been spoiled?” How can someone with body consciousness defeat that Knower? (He is forever aloft
to the affairs of the world; one accepts insult
only if the thought, “I have been insulted” arises in the mind. He does not feel insulted for
that thought is not there)
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27. ह अवघ अवलण। ाता देह विलण।
् गण।
ु जन दाखवावे॥ २७॥
कांह तऱही् उततम
heṁ avagheṁ avalakṣaṇa | jñātā dehīṁ vilakṣaṇa
|
kāṁhīṁ tahī uttama guṇa | janīṁ dākhavāve ||
27 ||
27. Due to the ‘many’ things, that thoughtless
paramatma has become the impure attention of
the jiva. But that Knower within the body is
quite different. Therefore that best guna within
the people should reveal this ‘thing’.
् गणास
् खेद।े
ु
ु
28. उततम
मनषु य् वेध।े वाईट गणासी
पराणी
तीण बदु ्धि लोक साध। काये जाणती॥ २८॥
uttama guṇāsa manuṣya vedhe | vāīṭa guṇāsī
prāṇī khede |
tīkṣaṇa buddhi loka sādheṁ | kāye jāṇatī || 28 ||
28. Man obstructs that best guna and then
these worst gunas (ie. mixed gunas that bring
objectification) bring sorrow in the prana. Tell
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me, what can that Knower accomplish with
even a sharp buddhi of someone who thinks he
is a body? (Even those considered very smart in
this world are beggars ie. slaves to the mind)
्
29. लोक अतयं् त मा करिती। आलियां लोकांच े परचिती।
्
मग ते लोक पाठी राखती। नाना परकार॥ २९॥
lokīṁ atyaṁta kṣamā karitī | āliyāṁ lokāṁce pracitī |
maga te loka pāṭhī rākhatī | nānā prakārīṁ || 29
||
29. When that antar-atma is very patient in
this world of the ‘all’ then, He meets Himself
within this ‘experience’. Afterwards that Reality is the support and protector of this ‘all’
world (ie. then that Reality uses knowledge to
stay in the world).
्
30. बतांसी वाटे मी थोर। सरवमान
य् पाहिजे विचार।
ु
धीर उदार गंभीर। माहांपष॥
३०॥
bahutāṁsī vāṭe mī thora | sarvamānya pāhije
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vicāra |
dhīra udāra gaṁbhīra | māhāṁpuruṣa || 30 ||
30. But if this ‘all’ feels, ‘I am the greatest’ then,
this respected ‘all’ still requires that thoughtless understanding (I do not exist). Patience,
boldness, openness and thoughtfulness all belong to the great purush.
् गण।
ु त समरथाच
् लण।
ु े कांह उततम
31. जितक
ु त करंटलण। सहजचि जाल ॥ ३१॥
अवगण
jituke kāṁhīṁ uttama guṇa | teṁ samarthāceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
avaguṇa teṁ karaṁṭalakṣaṇa | sahajaci jāleṁ || 31
||
31. When there is this ‘thing’ of that best guna
then, there can be the attention of the *Master. But where there are the impure gunas,
then that Reality becomes the attention of
the miserable and impoverished jiva. *(He uses
knowledge to stay in this world)
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् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
सदेवलणनिपणनाम समास चौथा॥ ४॥ १९.४
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sadevalakṣaṇanirūpaṇanāma samāsa cauthā || 4
|| 19.4
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 4 of Chapter
19 named „The Attention of the One with God“
is concluded.
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्
समास पांचवा : देहमानयणनिपण
samāsa pāṁcavā : dehamānyaṇanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् देव पयाचे
् देव।
1. मातीचे देव धड ्याचे देव। सोनयाचे
्
् प॥
े १॥
काशाचे देव पितळे च े देव। तांबयाचे देव चितरले
mātīce deva dhoṁḍyāce deva | sonyāce deva rupyāce deva |
kāśāce deva pitaḻece deva | tāṁbyāce deva citralepe
|| 1 ||
1. There are the gods made of earth, the gods
of stone, the gods of gold, the gods of silver, the
gods of bronze, the gods of brass, the gods of
copper and also painted pictures of gods.
् देव।
2. विचया् लांकडाचे देव पवळय् ांच े देव। बाण तांदळे नरमदे
्
्
् त सोमकांत॥ २॥
शालिगराम काशमिरी देव। सूरयकां
ruvicyā lāṁkaḍāce deva poṁvaḻyāṁce deva | bāṇa
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tāṁdaḻe narmade deva |
śāligrāma kāśmirī deva | sūryakāṁta somakāṁta
|| 2 ||
2. There are gods of cotton, of wood and of coral; there are the stones from the river narmada
and they are smeared with red paint and called
gods; there are the gods of the shaligram stones and kashmiri stones and the stones called
suryakant and somakant.
्
्
3. तांबरनाण
हेमनाणी। कोणी पूजिती देवारचन।
्
्
्
चकरांगीत चकरतीरथानी।
घेऊन येती॥ ३॥
tāṁbranāṇīṁ hemanāṇī | koṇī pūjitī devārcanīṁ |
cakrāṁgīta cakratīrthāhunī | gheūna yetī || 3 ||
3. Some people do their puja with coins of copper and gold and make offerings to them. Some
people go on a pilgrimage to chakrateerth and
bring back the stones called chakrankita.
4. उदंड उपासन ेचे भेद। किती करावे विशद।
आपलाले आवडीचा वेध। लागला जन॥ ४॥
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udaṁḍa upāsanece bheda | kitī karāve viśada |
āpalāle āvaḍīcā vedha | lāgalā janīṁ || 4 ||
4. In this world there is that vast paramatma
and there are these ‘many’ different kinds
of worship. Therefore those who make these
‘many’ forms of worship should understand
thoughtlessness. However, in this world, people
are attracted by their own likings.
् सकळांच हि कारण। मळ
्
ु  पाहाव समरण।
5. परी तया
्
तया समरणाचे
अंश जाण। नाना देवत॥ ५॥
parī tyā sakaḻāṁceṁ hi kāraṇa | muḻīṁ pāhāveṁ
smaraṇa |
tayā smaraṇāce aṁśa jāṇa | nānā devateṁ || 5 ||
5. But the cause of this ‘all’ (ie. the knowing
of this known) should be understood at the
root and remembered (ie. this union of the purush and prakruti bring this knowing and this
should be carefully investigated and remembered by forgetting everything else). And know
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that when there is the worship of the ‘many’
deities then, only a part of that Reality is being remembered (this is rajo guna, the guna of
the waking state; knowledge is there but it gets
followed by ignorance. This knowledge part therefore needs to be understood and made to expand).
् जाहाले अन ेक।
ु  द ्रषटा् देव तो येक। तयाचे
6. मळ
समजोन पाहातां विवेक। उमज लागे॥ ६॥
muḻīṁ draṣṭā deva to yeka | tyāce jāhāle aneka |
samajona pāhātāṁ viveka | umajoṁ lāge || 6 ||
6. At the root there is the Knower and that
One is called God (ie. purush). But if there is
the foolishness and passions of that One then,
there are the numerous different shapes. Only
when one starts to understand vivek can these
things be understood and known.
7. देह ्यावेगळी भकत् ि फावेना। देह ्यावेगळा देव पावेना।
े ि आहे॥ ७॥
याकारण मूळ भजना। देहच
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dehyāvegaḻī bhakti phāvenā | dehyāvegaḻā deva pāvenā |
yākāraṇeṁ mūḻa bhajanā | deheci āhe || 7 ||
7. Devotion cannot be made without the body
and God cannot be realized without the body.
For it is due to the body and on account of this
‘speech’, that the root of this whole creation is
come upon. And it is this understanding that
should be called bhajan (bhajan means to be
this root; there the purush resides as the witness of His prakruti; there is the source of this
‘speech’, ‘I only am’).
ु च के ला वाव। तरी भजनासी क चा ठाव।
8. देहे मळ
्
्
महणोनी
भजनाचा उपाव। देह ्यातमयोग
॥ ८॥
dehe muḻīṁca kelā vāva | tarī bhajanāsī kaiṁcā
ṭhāva |
mhaṇonī bhajanācā upāva | dehyātmayogeṁ || 8
||
8. But it is also because of this body that this
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root has been made useless and then, how can
there be this place of bhajan? (If being this body
is seen as the goal in itself then, God will not
be searched for and He will be as if not there).
Therefore understand this remedy called bhajan
that is performed by that atma in the company
of the body. (Without that atma, the body can
do nothing and without the body, the atma can
do nothing. He may not be seen but He is inferred and it is due to Him that the bhajan can
be made and it is He who is the goal)
ु
9. देहविण देव कै सा भजावा। देहविण देव कै सा पजावा।
्
्
देह ्याविण मोहछाव कै सा करावा। कोणया परकार ॥ ९॥
deheṁviṇa deva kaisā bhajāvā | deheṁviṇa deva
kaisā pujāvā |
dehyāviṇa mohachāva kaisā karāvā | koṇyā
prakāreṁ || 9 ||
9. Without the body and this God, how can this
bhajan be accomplished? Without the body and
this God, how can there be this puja/worship?
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And without the body, who can make this great
celebration of God (ie. ‘I am’)?
् फल तांबोल धूप दीप।
10. अतर् गंध पतर् पषु प।
नाना भजनाचा साेप। कोठ करावा॥ १०॥
atra gaṁdha patra puṣpa | phala tāṁbola dhūpa
dīpa |
nānā bhajanācā sākṣepa | koṭheṁ karāvā || 10 ||
10. There may be the beautiful scents, sandalwood paste, leaves, flowers, fruits, pan (ie.
betel-leaf), incense and lamps; but how can
these ‘many’ things be this dedication to
bhajan? (How can one remember that swarup
in every action when there is the making of the
tradition form of puja only? Real devotion means no-otherness but this form of puja maintains otherness)
् । देवासी गंध कोठ लावाव।
11. देवाच तीरथ् कै स घयाव
् षु प् तरी वाव। कोण ठा॥ ११॥
मंतरप
devāceṁ tīrtha kaiseṁ ghyāveṁ | devāsī gaṁdha
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koṭheṁ lāvāveṁ |
maṁtrapuṣpa tarī vāveṁ | koṇeṁ ṭhāīṁ || 11 ||
11. How can this water that washed an idol
be considered as the *sacred water from that
true God’s feet? How can one apply sandalwood
paste to that God? How can a mantra and a
handful of flowers be an offering to that God?
*(Knowledge is this sacred water)
्
12. महणोनी
देह ्याविण आडत। अवघ सांकडचि पडत।
देह ्याकरितां घडत। भजन कांह॥ १२॥
mhaṇonī dehyāviṇa āḍateṁ | avagheṁ sāṁkaḍeṁci paḍateṁ |
dehyākaritāṁ ghaḍateṁ | bhajana kāṁhīṁ || 12
||
12. Therefore, without the body one cannot
worship God and yet it is due to this body consciousness that there are the ‘many’ forms of
worship and then one falls into the pit of confusion. Still understand, by this body there can
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be the bhajan of the ‘many’ gods and the bhajan
of this ‘thing’ also.
ु चे सामरथ् ये् आहे तेथ।
13. देव देवता भूत देवत। मळ
अधिकार नाना देवत। भजत जाव॥ १३॥
deva devatā bhūteṁ devateṁ | muḻīṁce sāmarthye
āhe tetheṁ |
adhikāreṁ nānā devateṁ | bhajata jāvīṁ || 13 ||
13. Due to this power of the root (ie.
knowledge/existence), there is that *God, His
goddess, the subtle elements and these gunas
and that brahman ‘there’ (brahman is still and
formless, and this power is His form). It is due
His authority that there are these gunas and the
‘many’ gods that the people make their bhajans to. *(God- mula purush, goddess- mula
prakruti. ‘Here’ the elements and the gunas are
unmanifest)
ु
14. नाना देव भजन के ल । त मूळ पषासी
पावल ।
्
याकारण सनमानिल । पाहिजे सकळ कांह॥ १४॥
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nānā devīṁ bhajana keleṁ | teṁ mūḻa puruṣāsī pāvaleṁ |
yākāraṇeṁ sanmānileṁ | pāhije sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ ||
14 ||
14. The people make their bhajan’s to their
‘many’ gods within that One God, but still their
worships do reach that mula purush (for He is
the Knower within each of them). For the same
reason too, by means of this ‘speech’, this ‘all
thing’ should be given respect and honoured
(the worship of mula maya is received by that
God/mula purush).
् फांपावली। नाना देहफ
े ळ लगडली।
15. मायावलली
ु
मळची जाणीव कळ आली। फळामध॥ १५॥
māyāvallī phāṁpāvalī | nānā dehephaḻīṁ lagaḍalī
|
muḻīṁcī jāṇīva kaḻoṁ ālī | phaḻāmadheṁ || 15 ||
15. It is that One that has spread as this creeper called mind and it is that One who is mi4794
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xed within Its ‘many’ fruits (ie. these pains and
pleasures). Therefore this knowing that comes
from the root should be understood within the
‘many’ fruits (by leaving off the desire for pleasure one will come upon this ever present root
or seed of the world).
्
16. महणोनी
येळील न कराव। पाहाण त येथच
 ि पाहाव।
ताळा पडतां राहाव। समाधान॥ १६॥
mhaṇonī yeḻīla na karāveṁ | pāhāṇeṁ teṁ yetheṁci pāhāveṁ |
tāḻā paḍatāṁ rāhāveṁ | samādhāneṁ || 16 ||
16. Therefore one should not become lazy. By
understanding this ‘all’ of maya, one will reach
brahman. When this relationship between the
body and that atma ceases then, one should
remain with the complete contentment of that
swarup.
् संसार टाकिती। देवास धड
ं ु ीत फिरती।
17. पराणी
ु
नाना अनमान पडती। जेथ तेथ॥
 १७॥
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prāṇī saṁsāra ṭākitī | devāsa dhuṁḍīta phiratī |
nānā anumānīṁ paḍatī | jetha tetheṁ || 17 ||
17. If that One confined in the prana, abandons
its samsar and wanders around searching for
God then, that One falls into the ‘many’ conjectures and confusions. (It is not enough that
one abandons the household in search for God.
For one has not learned that it is these concepts
and this body that have to be abandoned. If one
maintains this concept of being a body then the
search for God can only lead to confusion)
् करिती।
18. लोकांची पाहातां रिती। लोक देवारचन
् व पाहाती। ठा ठा॥ १८॥
अथवा तरदे
lokāṁcī pāhātāṁ ritī | loka devārcaneṁ karitī |
athavā kṣatradeva pāhātī | ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ || 18 ||
18. If you see this world with its ‘many’ ways
then, there is the making of ‘many’ offerings
to God. But if you understood that that God is
within the body then, at every place, everything
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is offered to Him (ie. sagun worship).
्
19. अथवा नाना अवतार। ऐकोनी धरिती निरधार।
्
परी त अवघ सविसतर। होऊन गेल॥ १९॥
athavā nānā avatāra | aikonī dharitī nirdhāra |
parī teṁ avagheṁ savistara | hoūna geleṁ || 19
||
19. When you understood that these ‘many’
gods are this knowledge then, while listening
to this ‘I am’, that One who requires no support can be realized and firmly held (nirgun
worship). But if that Reality expands outward,
due to the ‘many’ things, then that Reality will
surely get lost.
् ्माविषण् मु हेश। ऐकोन महणत
्
20. येक बरह
हे विशेष।
ु
गणातीत
जो जगदीश। तो पाहिला पाहिजे॥ २०॥
yeka brahmāviṣṇumaheśa | aikona mhaṇatīṁ he
viśeṣa |
guṇātīta jo jagadīśa | to pāhilā pāhije || 20 ||
20. When that One is lost, then there is brahma,
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vishnu and shankara (the three gunas). And
when there is this listening then, that thoughtless swarup gets called this pure sattwa
guna/knowledge. But the Lord of the world,
beyond this guna (ie. beyond listening), That
should be understood.
21. देवासी नाह थानमान। कोठ कराव भजन।
ु
हा विचार पाहातां अनमान।
होत जातो॥ २१॥
devāsī nāhīṁ thānamāna | koṭheṁ karāveṁ bhajana |
hā vicāra pāhātāṁ anumāna | hota jāto || 21 ||
21. They say, “God has no place or quality, so
where and how can His bhajan be made?” But
if thoughtlessness is understood, then such conjecture does not arise.
्
22. नसतां देवाच दरशन।
कै सने होईजे पावन।
्
्
ु
धनय धनय ते साधजन। सकळ जाणती॥ २२॥
nasatāṁ devāceṁ darśana | kaisena hoīje pāvana |
dhanya dhanya te sādhujana | sakaḻa jāṇatī || 22
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||
22. If you don’t have this knowledge of God
then, how will He ever be reached? Blessed is
that sadhu and the Knower of this ‘all’.
् ची भीड उलं घने ा।
ं ळी देव नाना। तयां
23. भूमड
्
् ॥ २३॥
ु
मखय देव तो कळे ना। कांह के लयां
bhūmaṁḍaḻī deva nānā | tyāṁcī bhīḍa ulaṁghenā
|
mukhya deva to kaḻenā | kāṁhīṁ kelyāṁ || 23 ||
23. If there are the ‘many’ gods in this world
and the fear of these are not thrown off then,
this created ‘thing’ and that Supreme God cannot be understood.
् देवासी पाहाव।
24. करत् तु व् वेगळ कराव। मग तया
् हु ्य॥ २४॥
तरीच कांहयेक पडे ठाव। गौपयग
kartutva vegaḻeṁ karāveṁ | maga tyā devāsī pāhāveṁ |
tarīca kāṁhīṁyeka paḍe ṭhāveṁ | gaupyaguhya ||
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24 ||
24. And if this power of doing is not passed over
also then, that *God will not be realized. For
only when this knowledge is passed over will
that most hidden, the One within this ‘thing’,
be discovered. *(siddharameshwar maharaj- doing nothing is the greatest worship)
् त हि नासेना।
25. त दिसेना ना भासेना। कलपां
् ना। तेथ मन॥ २५॥
सकृु तावेगळ विशवासे
teṁ disenā nā bhāsenā | kalpāṁtīṁ hi nāsenā |
sukṛtāvegaḻeṁ viśvāsenā | tetheṁ mana || 25 ||
25. Understand, that Reality cannot be seen or
perceived and yet even when imagination ceases, still That is not destroyed. That is different
from this pure action of knowledge (ie. nothing
is there), for the mind cannot keep faith ‘there’.
(This knowledge is a necessary step to understand no knowledge. Therefore the mind must
go off; for the mind cannot go beyond imagi4800
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nation or knowledge)
् कलपना।
्
26. उदंड कलपिते
उदंड इछिते वासना।
्
अभयांतर तरंग नाना। उदयात पावती॥ २६॥
udaṁḍa kalpite kalpanā | udaṁḍa ichite vāsanā |
abhyāṁtarīṁ taraṁga nānā | udayāteṁ pāvatī ||
26 ||
26. Therefore the mind should understand that,
it is that vast paramatma that has imagined the
imagined; it is that vast paramatma that had
wished for the vasana to be and then in the
inner heart when the waves of the ‘many’ had
arisen, that One appeared as these ‘many’ forms
of worship.
्
्
्
27. महणोनी
कलपनारहित।
तेचि वसत् ु शाशवत।
्
अंत नाह महणोनी
अनंत। बोलिजे तया॥ २७॥
mhaṇonī kalpanārahita | teci vastu śāśvata |
aṁta nāhīṁ mhaṇonī anaṁta | bolije tayā || 27 ||
27. Therefore beyond imagination/thoughts,
there is that eternal Self. He has no end and
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therefore That should be called endless.
् पाहाव। पाहोनी तेथच
28. ह ानषटीन
 ि राहाव।
्
्
्
निजधयास तद ्प वहाव। संगतयाग॥ २८॥
heṁ jñānadṛṣṭīneṁ pāhāveṁ | pāhonī tetheṁci
rāhāveṁ |
nijadhyāseṁ tadrūpa vhāveṁ | saṁgatyāgeṁ || 28
||
28. That thoughtless Self will be understood
by these eyes of knowledge; for while watching
with this understanding one will enter and remain ‘there’. This is *nija-dhyasa and then one
should stay as that thoughtless swarup where
all company/attachment has been abandoned
(ie. satkshatkar).
29. नाना लीळा नाना लघव। त काये जाणिजे बापडु ्या जीव।
् भव
्
ु । सथिति
संतसंग सवान
बाणे॥ २९॥
nānā līḻā nānā laghaveṁ | teṁ kāye jāṇije bāpuḍyā
jīveṁ |
saṁtasaṁgeṁ svānubhaveṁ | sthiti bāṇe || 29 ||
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29. When there are the ‘many’ plays and the
‘many’ skills by the confused jiva then, how can
that Reality be known? Only by satsang (ie.
company of the Truth) can one’s Self-experience
is established.
्
30. ऐसी सूम् सथिति
गती। कळतां चकेु अधोगती।
्
ु नि सदग् ती। ततकाळ
सदग् चे
होते॥ ३०॥
aisī sūkṣma sthiti gatī | kaḻatāṁ cuke adhogatī |
sadguruceni sadgatī | tatkāḻa hote || 30 ||
30. In this way, there is the attainment of that
brahman. And if That is understood then, these
degrading conditions are avoided. But without
sadguru that True state cannot be attained.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
देहमानयणनिपणनाम
समास पांचवा॥ ५॥ १९.५
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
dehamānyaṇanirūpaṇanāma samāsa pāṁcavā ||
5 || 19.5
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Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 5 of Chapter
19 named „This Body is Worthy of Respect“ is
concluded.
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19.6 Explanation of the Buddhi
समास सहावा : बदु ्धिवादनिपण
samāsa sahāvā : buddhivādanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् करण मान े लोक।
् आणि विवेकी। तयाच
1. परमारथी
ु
कां जे विवरविवर चकी। पडचि न ेदी॥ १॥
paramārthī āṇi vivekī | tyāceṁ karaṇeṁ māne lokīṁ |
kāṁ je vivaravivaroṁ cukī | paḍoṁci nedī || 1 ||
1. The *paramarthi and the viveki respect this
action of the ‘all’ that has been made by that
purush within this gross world. But why should
this mula maya be allowed to give up continuous investigation? (Even if knowledge is understood still, without going beyond knowledge,
that Reality remains a mystery. Therefore this
‘all’ understanding should never ever be left)
*(The one who seeks to know the Supreme me4805
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aning)
2. जो जो संदहे वाटे जना। तो तो कदापी करीना।
ु
आदिअंत अनमाना।
आणून सोडी॥ २॥
jo jo saṁdeha vāṭe janā | to to kadāpī karīnā |
ādiaṁta anumānā | āṇūna soḍī || 2 ||
2. When that purush has body consciousness
then, this gross world is felt to be true and
He can never know Himself. Therefore all conjecture, from the beginning to the end, should
be found and cast away (maharaj- zero plus
zero, zero minus zero, zero divided by zero or
zero multiplied by zero; whichever way you look
at it; it is always zero).
् निसपृ् ह असेना। तयाच
् बोलणचि मान ेना।
3. सवतां
्
कठिण आहे जनारदना।
राजी राखण॥ ३॥
svatāṁ nispṛha asenā | tyāceṁ bolaṇeṁci mānenā
|
kaṭhiṇa āhe janārdanā | rājī rākhaṇeṁ || 3 ||
3. When one is not by nature desireless then,
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this ‘speech’ of that purush is not valued and
then it is very diﬃcult to keep vishnu contented
(vishnu/sattwa guna wants just to know).
् ती
् घालिती।
4. कोणी दटून उपदेश देती। कोणी मधयावर
ते सहजचि हळु पडती। लालचीन॥ ४॥
koṇī daṭūna upadeśa detī | koṇī madhyāvartī ghālitī |
te sahajaci haḻu paḍatī | lālacīneṁ || 4 ||
4. Then that One will swell with pride and
give spiritual instructions; when that One sets
himself up as a Master (ie. the One without
any pride) then, that natural Reality comes
tumbling down into a body, due to Its greed
(maharaj- I was a free bird, I did not even want
to be a Master I tell you).
् ं ु चक।
5. जयास सांगावा विवेक। तोचि जाणावा परतिक
ु
ु
पढ पढ नासक। कारबार होतो॥ ५॥
jayāsa sāṁgāvā viveka | toci jāṇāvā pratikuṁcaka
|
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puḍheṁ puḍheṁ nāsaka | kārabāra hoto || 5 ||
5. Thoughtlessness should be understood by
mula maya, otherwise that purush becomes
known as something else (that purush is the
One and only atma but, if this illusion/maya remains then, that Knower who can’t be known,
becomes known as something else) and then
again and again, that One gets spoiled in the
affairs of this world.
6. भावास भाऊ उपदेश देती। पढु पढु होते फजिती।
ं ि नये॥ ६॥
वोळकीचया् लोकांत महंती। मांडूच
bhāvāsa bhāū upadeśa detī | puḍheṁ puḍheṁ hote
phajitī |
voḻakīcyā lokāṁta mahaṁtī | māṁḍūṁci naye || 6
||
6. If a brother gives his brother spiritual instruction then, that brother will ridicule him
afterwards. Therefore, that purush within this
world of the known (‘all’), should not show
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Himself off (ie. the nature of the world is to find
fault and the nature of the individual is to show
off the little knowledge that they know. Therefore be that purush and maintain constant detachment).
7. पहिल दिसे परी नासे। विवेकी मानय् करिती कै स।े
अविवेकी ते ज ैसे त ैस। मिळती तेथ॥
 ७॥
pahileṁ dise parī nāse | vivekī mānya karitī kaise |
avivekī te jaise taiseṁ | miḻatī tetheṁ || 7 ||
7. Whatever is seen by the eyes gets destroyed;
tell me, how then can a viveki have respect for
that which is destructible? In the same way,
how can the a-viveki have respect for and meet
that Reality ‘there’? (The a-viveki imagines
this destructible world and thinks it is indestructible)
्
ु हाहि फटकाळ विचा।
8. भरतार
शिषय् सत् री् ग।
्
् टाकारी
्
नाना भरष
परका।
त ैसाचि आहे॥ ८॥
bhratāra śiṣya strī guru | hāhi phaṭakāḻa vicāru |
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nānā bhraṣṭākārī prakāru | taisāci āhe || 8 ||
8. If the husband is the disciple and his wife
is the guru, then thoughtlessness has become
something quite fruitless (when that true purush has become a devotee of His prakruti then
He will surely fall into further delusion. Then
there will be man, woman, husband and wife
etc.). And then afterwards, within this delusional ‘all’ form, there will be the ways of the
‘many’.
् विवेक बोलेना। झांकातापा करी जना।
9. परगट
् अनमाना।
ु
ु य् निशचय
ं न ेदी॥ ९॥
मख
आणूच
pragaṭa viveka bolenā | jhāṁkātāpā karī janā |
mukhya niścaya anumānā | āṇūṁca nedī || 9 ||
9. If this ‘speech’ of vivek is not understood
then, there are the deceitful and hurried actions of the people.7 Therefore the conviction of
7

siddharameshwar maharaj- In this world there are two
kinds of accomplishments. The first are the inferior worldly
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that Supreme should not be allowed to bring
any such conjecture.
10. कीसरिसा भर भरे। विवेक सांगतां न धरे।
् परेु । साध ु नवहे् ती॥ १०॥
रीषटीचे
hukīsarisā bharīṁ bhare | viveka sāṁgatāṁ na
dhare |
durīdṛṣṭīce pure | sādhu navhetī || 10 ||
10. If the mind is suddenly filled with desire
accomplishments and the second is that Ultimate Accomplishment. Inferior accomplishments are acquired through selfish desires and all the worldly affairs and activities flourish on
account of these destructive desires.
That Ultimate Accomplishment will be acquired when one
has desire for the Self. Such ‘greed’ brings an end to the actions performed for worldly greed and it reveals this action
of knowledge or prakruti that is supported by her purush
(Knower). And it is the direct realization of this purush that is
the Accomplishment of all accomplishments. However, due to
these inferior accomplishments, inferior wealth is acquired and
then, on account of the inferior gunas, one’s only support is
thieving, fraud, deceit, cheating and hypocrisy. That Ultimate
Accomplishment is your real wealth
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or imagination then, vivek has not been firmly
held. Then one is caught in a flood of great
misfortune and cannot be that sadhu.
् कांहच न मागाव। भगवदभ् जन वाढवाव।
11. कोणहास
विवेकबळ जन लावावे। भजनाकडे॥ ११॥
koṇhāsa kāṁhīṁca na māgāveṁ | bhagavadbhajana vāḍhavāveṁ |
vivekabaḻeṁ jana lāvāve | bhajanākaḍe || 11 ||
11. Why should this ‘thing’ beg to anyone (‘I
am everything, everywhere, always; what need
have I of anything more’)? Therefore its bhajan* to God should be made to grow and grow
(maharaj- become so big that you go off). Therefore by continuous, powerful vivek, this mind
should be turned towards bhajan. *(bhajan- ‘I
am the root of all this; but who I am, I don’t
know’)
12. परांतर रायाच काम। बत कठीण विवेकवरम् ।
् न  सवधर
् म् । लोकराहाटी॥ १२॥
सवइछे
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parāṁtara rakṣāyācīṁ kāmeṁ | bahuta kaṭhīṇa vivekavarmeṁ |
svaicheneṁ svadharmeṁ | lokarāhāṭī || 12 ||
12. If that purush beyond this inner space has
any need of maya then, that essence of vivek has
become this ‘all’ of maya. And then afterwards
our own ‘wish’ (‘I want to be’) and our own true
dharma/swadharma (I do not exist) become the
ways of this gross world.
13. आपण तु क गु के ला। शिषय् चांभार मेळविला।
नीच यातीन नासला। समदु ाव॥ १३॥
āpaṇa turuka guru kelā | śiṣya cāṁbhāra meḻavilā
|
nīca yātīneṁ nāsalā | samudāva || 13 ||
13. Then the ego makes itself the guru and he
takes his disciple to be a body. By dividing that
which is ever constant, this meeting-place of
the ‘all’ gets spoiled (because of ignorance and
‘many’ desires and concepts etc., this ‘all’ is as
4813
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if destroyed).
् ्मणमंडळय् ा मेळवावया।
् भकत् मंडळय् ा मानावया।
्
14. बरह
्
ं ळ॥ १४॥
संतमंडळय् ा शोधावया। भूमड
brahmaṇamaṁḍaḻyā meḻavāvyā | bhaktamaṁḍaḻyā mānāvyā |
saṁtamaṁḍaḻyā śodhāvyā | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ || 14
||
14. One should meet in that place of the
brahmin. One should honour that place of the
devotee. One should search out that place of
the Saint who is within this world (when a disciple asked Christ, “When will I get to heaven,”
Christ said, “Heaven is here, but you don’t understand”).
् भवय् तचि घयाव
् । मळमळीत अवघचि टाकाव।
15. उतकट
्
् । भूमड
्
ं ळ॥ १५॥
निसपृहपण विखयात वहाव
utkaṭa bhavya teṁci ghyāveṁ | maḻamaḻīta
avagheṁci ṭākāveṁ |
nispṛhapaṇeṁ vikhyāta vhāveṁ | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ
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|| 15 ||
15. That Reality has become this very powerful
‘all’ and its nature is existence. Therefore first
accept that you are this ‘all’. Then the dull, spiritless, disorderly and ‘many’ thoughts will be
thrown out and through desirelessness one will
pervade the whole world.
् तर सांगण बर ।
16. अर बर वाचण बर । अरथां
गाण नाचण अवघचि बर । पाठांतर॥ १६॥
akṣara bareṁ vācaṇeṁ bareṁ | arthāṁtara sāṁgaṇeṁ bareṁ |
gāṇeṁ nācaṇeṁ avagheṁci bareṁ | pāṭhāṁtara ||
16 ||
16. Due to wisdom there is that indestructible
thoughtless Self and due to wisdom there is this
witnessing also. But thoughtlessness is the innermost meaning and it should be understood
through this wisdom (ie. witnessing). When
you ‘sing’ and ‘dance’ (‘I am everything eve4815
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rywhere,’ this ‘all’ is my ‘song’ and my ‘dance’)
then, the mind becomes your wise inner support
(the mind becomes your best friend).
ु राजकारणी बरी।
17. दीा बरी मितरी् बरी। तीण बधी
् ॥ १७॥
आपणास राखे नानापरी। अलिपतपण
dīkṣā barī mitrī barī | tīkṣaṇa budhī rājakāraṇī barī
|
āpaṇāsa rākhe nānāparī | aliptapaṇeṁ || 17 ||
17. Then your conduct is wise and your friendship is wise. Then your buddhi is keen and
sharp and it understands that He is the doer
of everything. Then your buddhi remains aloft
from the ways of the ‘many’ and it protects you
(maharaj- then the mind is your best friend and
it will never turn).
18. अखंड हरिकथेचा छं। सकळांस लागे नामवे।
् जयाचा परबोध
् ।ु सूरय् ज ैसा॥ १८॥
परगट
akhaṁḍa harikathecā chaṁdu | sakaḻāṁsa lāge nāmavedu |
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pragaṭa jayācā prabodhu | sūrya jaisā || 18 ||
18. When there is an unbroken fondness for this
‘story’ of God then, this ‘all’ is always engaged
in taking His name and this awakened buddhi
of mula maya will shine like the sun.
्
्
19. रजनासी
राख जाणे। सजजनासी
निवऊं जाणे।
् तयापर॥
्
सकळांच े मनीच जाणे। जयाच
१९॥
durjanāsī rākhoṁ jāṇe | sajjanāsī nivaūṁ jāṇe |
sakaḻāṁce manīceṁ jāṇe | jyāceṁ tyāparīṁ || 19
||
19. Then one knows how to keep the mind which
is far from the atma in order and then one
knows the calm and rest of the Saint. Then one
knows that the mind is this ‘all’ and you, are
that purush.
् गण
्
ु ततकाळ
20. संगतीच मनषु य् पालटे । उततम
उठे ।
्
अखंड अभयास
लगटे । समदु ाव॥ २०॥
saṁgatīceṁ manuṣya pālaṭe | uttama guṇa tatkāḻa
uṭhe |
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akhaṁḍa abhyāsīṁ lagaṭe | samudāva || 20 ||
20. A man gets changed due to His company
and then that best guna arises. Then this ‘all’
is continuously absorbed in this practice.
21. जेथ तेथ नितय् नवा। जनासी वाटे हा असावा।
परंत ु लालचीचा गोवा। पडचि न ेदी॥ २१॥
jetheṁ tetheṁ nitya navā | janāsī vāṭe hā asāvā |
paraṁtu lālacīcā govā | paḍoṁci nedī || 21 ||
21. When everywhere is indestructible and ever
new then, thoughtlessness should come to the
mind. But That should never be allowed to fall
into the entanglement of greed (“I know this
and I want that”).
् रु य् उतकट
् भकत् ि उतकट
् ान। उतकट
् चयात
् भजन।
22. उतकट
्
् योग अनषु ठान।
उतकट
ठा ठा॥ २२॥
utkaṭa bhakti utkaṭa jñāna | utkaṭa cyāturya
utkaṭa bhajana |
utkaṭa yoga anuṣṭhāna | ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ || 22 ||
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22. When there is powerful devotion and powerful knowledge; when there is powerful wisdom
and powerful bhajan; then there is union with
that original place.
् निसपृ् हता धरिली। तयाची
्
् दिगांत फांकली।
23. उतकट
कीरति
्
्
उतकट भकतीन निवाली। जनमंडळी॥ २३॥
utkaṭa nispṛhatā dharilī | tyācī kīrti digāṁtīṁ
phāṁkalī |
utkaṭa bhaktīneṁ nivālī | janamaṁḍaḻī || 23 ||
23. When one maintains powerful detachment,
then your pervasiveness spreads beyond the
boundaries of the universe. By powerful devotion one becomes calm and pure even when in
the company of the people (maharaj- when you
understand yourself completely then, let any
thoughts come, for you know I am not the thoughts).
् विण। कीरति
् कदापि नवहे् जाण।
24. कांह येक उतकटे
उगच वणवण हिंडोन। काये होत॥ २४॥
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kāṁhīṁ yeka utkaṭeviṇa | kīrti kadāpi navhe jāṇa
|
ugeṁca vaṇavaṇa hiṁḍona | kāye hoteṁ || 24 ||
24. If the One within this ‘thing’ does not know
His power then, there can never be this pervasiveness. If that still and silent Self wanders aimlessly in this world then, what will It
achieve?
25. नाह देह ्याचा भरंवसा। के वहां् सरेल वयसा।
् ग पडेल कै सा। कोण जाणे॥ २५॥
परसं
nāhīṁ dehyācā bharaṁvasā | kevhāṁ sarela vayasā
|
prasaṁga paḍela kaisā | koṇa jāṇe || 25 ||
25. This body cannot even be trusted to tell you
when it is going to leave (maharaj- it is so faithless; it doesn’t even say good-bye). Then who
knows when this ‘I am’ connection will end?
(This body is a dead body at the moment; it is
this ‘I am’ feeling that is within every creature
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that is giving this body life/existence. But taking yourself to be a body, this ‘I am’ is at the
mercy of karma and death)
ु  होईल तितक
ु  कराव।
26. याकारण सावधान असाव। जितक
् तीन
् कराव। भूमड
ं ळ॥ २६॥
भगवतकीर
yākāraṇeṁ sāvadhāna asāveṁ | jitukeṁ hoīla titukeṁ karāveṁ |
bhagavatkīrtīneṁ karāveṁ | bhūmaṁḍaḻa || 26 ||
26. Therefore there should be the alertness of
this ‘speech’. Whatever will be, that only one
should do (ie. let whatever has to come, come;
why should I want it any other way?). And one
should fill this world with the pervasiveness of
God.
्
27. आपणास ज ज अनकूु ळ। त त कराव ततकाळ।
् निवळ। विवेक उमजावा॥ २७॥
होईना तयास
āpaṇāsa jeṁ jeṁ anukūḻa | teṁ teṁ karāveṁ tatkāḻa |
hoīnā tyāsa nivaḻa | viveka umajāvā || 27 ||
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27. Whatever mula maya brings to you, this
only should be done at that time (to be in
the ‘now’ or ‘all’ and not to ‘stick your dirty
nose’ into anything; the mind will ask, “If I become He then what should I do? But have faith
that whatever is in this moment is correct, why
should I worry). Yet pure vivek should understand that, this also did not happen (knowledge
takes itself as true, something is happening; but
one should understand that even this, being in
the now/‘I am’ is not the Truth. To that Reality, nothing has ever happened).
28. विवेकामध सापडेना। ऐस तो कांहच असेना।
ु
येकांत विवेक अनमाना।
आणून सोडी॥ २८॥
vivekāmadheṁ sāpaḍenā | aiseṁ to kāṁhīṁca
asenā |
yekāṁtīṁ viveka anumānā | āṇūna soḍī || 28 ||
28. Just as conjecture cannot be found in vivek, so too this ‘thing’ even, cannot be found
in that atma. In ‘aloneness’ vivek brings all this
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conjecture and then tosses it away.
29. अखंड तजवीजा चाळणा जेथ। पाहातं काय उण तेथ।
्
येकांतव
त। बदु ्धि कै सी॥ २९॥
 िण पराणीयां
akhaṁḍa tajavījā cāḻaṇā jetheṁ | pāhātaṁ kāya
uṇeṁ tetheṁ |
yekāṁteṁviṇa prāṇīyāṁteṁ | buddhi kaisī || 29
||
29. When one thoughtfully and continuously
searches ‘here’ then, what will be lacking ‘there?
But how can there be such a buddhi, without
this ‘aloneness’?
्
30. येकांती विवेक करावा। आतमाराम
वोळखावा।
येथनू तेथवरी गोवा। कांहच नाह॥ ३०॥
yekāṁtī viveka karāvā | ātmārāma voḻakhāvā |
yethūna tethavarī govā | kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ || 30
||
30. In ‘aloneness’ there should be vivek and
that atmaram should be recognized. Then from
‘here’ to ‘there’, there is not even the confusion
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of this ‘thing’.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
बदु ्धिवादनिपणनाम समास सहावा॥ ६॥ १९.६
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
buddhivādanirūpaṇanāma samāsa sahāvā || 6 ||
19.6
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 6 of Chapter
19 named „Explanation of the Buddhi“ is
concluded.
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Discourse on Effort
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. कथेच घमंड भन द ्याव। आणी निपण विवराव।
उण पडचि न ेदाव। कोणीयेकविष॥ १॥
katheceṁ ghamaṁḍa bharūna dyāveṁ | āṇī nirūpaṇīṁ vivarāveṁ |
uṇeṁ paḍoṁci nedāveṁ | koṇīyekaviṣīṁ || 1 ||
1. The sweet sound of this story ‘I am’ should
fill this whole world and then, within this ‘all’,
thoughtlessness should be understood. That
One who is within everyone should not be
allowed to feel that there is something lacking
or missing (whatever is here is in knowledge
and even this knowledge has appeared upon my
thoughtless Self). (maharaj – one should be perfect in one’s thinking).
2. भेजणार खाल पडिला। तो भेजणारी जाणितला।
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न ेणता लोक उगाच राहिला। टकमकां पाहात॥ २॥
bhejaṇāra khāleṁ paḍilā | to bhejaṇārī jāṇitalā |
neṇatā loka ugāca rāhilā | ṭakamakāṁ pāhāta || 2
||
2. If that One making bhajan forgets Himself
then, that bhajani comes down into knowledge.
And if that still and silent Self does not know
this knowledge then, He just stares ahead with
hopes and dreams.
् विलं ब पडिल । शरोतयां
्
3. उततर
स कळ आल ।
्
्
्
महणिजे महतव उडाल । वकतयाच॥ ३॥
uttara vilaṁbīṁ paḍileṁ | śrotayāṁsa kaḻoṁ āleṁ
|
mhaṇije mahatva uḍāleṁ | vaktayāceṁ || 3 ||
3. If there is some hesitation in this ‘reply’ (‘I
am He’) then, the listener will come to know.
And due to this hesitation, the greatness of the
speaker will fly away (the listener and the speaker is within only. For in truth, there is no-one
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in this world but yourself. Therefore the listener who hears this ‘word’ is you and the speaker who speaks this ‘word’ is also you. And it
is you who knows if you have stopped listening
and at that time, it is you who falls down into
the many thoughts and who shows disrespect
to the speaker within)
4. थोड बोलोनि समाधान करण। रागेजोन तरी मन धरण।
मनषु य् वेधच लावण। कोणीयेक॥ ४॥
thoḍeṁ boloni samādhāna karaṇeṁ | rāgejona tarī
mana dharaṇeṁ |
manuṣya vedhīṁca lāvaṇeṁ | koṇīyeka || 4 ||
4. A few were making this ‘speech’ and this
action brought complete contentment. But then
some emotion arose and was held fast to by the
mind. See how it is the man himself who creates
this obstruction between himself and that One
who is within everyone! (ie. the speaker)
5. सोसवेना चिणचिण के ली। तेथ तामसवृतती् दिसोन आली।
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्
आवघी आवडी उडाली। शरोतयाची॥
५॥
sosavenā ciṇaciṇa kelī | tetheṁ tāmasavṛttī disona
ālī |
āvaghī āvaḍī uḍālī | śrotayācī || 5 ||
5. If this restless wanting is not endured
(let whatever will come, come) then, in that
brahman, ignorant desires arise and then that
brahman sees through the senses and in these
‘many’ thoughts, the fondness for listening to
this ‘I am’ flies away.
6. कोण कोण राजी राखिले। कोण कोण मनी भंगिले।
णणा परीिले। पाहिजे लोक॥ ६॥
koṇa koṇa rājī rākhile | koṇa koṇa manī bhaṁgile
|
kṣaṇakṣaṇā parīkṣile | pāhije loka || 6 ||
6. Some willingly keep this ‘all’ and some break
this ‘all’ with their minds. Therefore each and
every moment one should examine this world
(and this ‘all’ world ie. heaven, should be per4828
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ceived).
7. शिषय् विकलप् रान घेत। गु माग माग धांवतो।
् अवघा॥ ७॥
विचार पाह जातां तो। विकलपचि
śiṣya vikalpeṁ rāna gheta | guru māgeṁ māgeṁ
dhāṁvato |
vicāra pāhoṁ jātāṁ to | vikalpaci avaghā || 7 ||
7. But if the shishya accepts these vikalp8 /doubts then, he is confused and lost; still
time and time again the guru comes running
to show him the way (if there is faith in the
guru then, you have faith in your Self and such
longing will bring you back to His teachings).
However if he truly tries to understand that
thoughtless Self then, these ‘many’ doubts will
become That.
् रु याच
्
् लण।
8. आशाबद ्धी कर् यियाहीन।
नाह चयात
ते महंतीची भणभण। बंद नाह॥ ८॥
āśābaddhī kryiyāhīna | nāhīṁ cyāturyāceṁ
8

vikalp, as opposed to the sankalp, I am He
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lakṣaṇa |
te mahaṁtīcī bhaṇabhaṇa | baṁda nāhīṁ || 8 ||
8. These bindings of hopes and inferior actions
(“I am doing everything and I will receive the
fruits of my actions later”) are not the attention of the wise. And the desolate dreariness of
samsar has not stopped for that purush.
9. ऐसे गोसावी हळु पडती। ठा ठा कषटी् होती।
ु कै च॥
तेथ संगतीचे लोक पावती। सख
 ९॥
aise gosāvī haḻu paḍatī | ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ kaṣṭī hotī |
tetheṁ saṁgatīce loka pāvatī | sukha kaiceṁ || 9
||
9. Then slowly that renunciate slides downwards into body consciousness and this place
of the ‘all’ becomes full of tiresome diﬃculties.
How can the happiness of ‘there’ be attained in
this world of attachment?
् उपजे।
् माजे। सगट लोकांस हवयास
10. जिकडे तिकडे कीरति
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लोक राजी राखोन कीजे। सकळ कांह॥ १०॥
jikaḍe tikaḍe kīrti māje | sagaṭa lokāṁsa havyāsa
upaje |
loka rājī rākhona kīje | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 10 ||
10. ‘Everywhere is within my pervasiveness’.
Such a longing for this world beyond should be
born. Therefore in the mind that has created
all these things, there should arise a longing to
protect this ‘all thing’ only.
11. परलोक वास करावा। समदु ाव उगाच पाहावा।
्
मागणयाचा
तगादा न लवावा। कांह येक॥ ११॥
paralokīṁ vāsa karāvā | samudāva ugāca pāhāvā |
māgaṇyācā tagādā na lavāvā | kāṁhīṁ yeka || 11
||
11. One should live in this world beyond and
then this meeting place of the ‘all’ should understand that still and silent swarup. Therefore
that One within this ‘thing’ should not go begging for reward (maharaj- hopes are dupes).
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् क। कळला पाहिजे विवेक।
12. जिकडे जग तिकडे जगननाये
्
रातरीदिवस
विवेकी लोक। सांभाळीत जाती॥ १२॥
jikaḍe jaga tikaḍe jagannāyeka | kaḻalā pāhije viveka |
rātrīdivasa vivekī loka | sāṁbhāḻīta jātī || 12 ||
12. ‘Where there is a world then, there is the
Master of that world.’ This should be your vivek.
But first, day and night, the mind of the viveki
should cherish this world beyond.
् पडिला। तो तो नषट् ऐसा कळला।
13. जो जो लोक षटीस
्
अवघेच नषट येकला भला। काशावनी॥ १३॥
jo jo loka dṛṣṭīsa paḍilā | to to naṣṭa aisā kaḻalā |
avagheca naṣṭa yekalā bhalā | kāśāvarunī || 13 ||
13. When that purush descends into this ‘all’
world then, He has lost His understanding. And
then, when that One gets destroyed by the
‘many’ things, how can there be wisdom?
ु क काये पाहाव। लोकांवग
े ळ कोठ राहाव।
14. वोस मल
्
्
तऱहे खोटी सांडत घयाव। कांह येक॥ १४॥
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vosa mulakīṁ kāye pāhāveṁ | lokāṁvegaḻeṁ
koṭheṁ rāhāveṁ |
tahe khoṭī sāṁḍateṁ ghyāveṁ | kāṁhīṁ yeka ||
14 ||
14. Why does one need to understand that
which is naturally existing? Therefore, other
than in this world beyond where should one
stay? That One who is within this ‘thing’ is
always there and He should let slip these false
things (maharaj- how can you be that which is
ever changing).
् लोकिक वरततां
् महंती कामा नये।
् नये। तयास
15. तसमात
्
परतर् साधनाचा उपाये। शरवण
कन असाव॥ १५॥
tasmāta lokikīṁ vartatāṁ naye | tyāsa mahaṁtī
kāmā naye |
paratra sādhanācā upāye | śravaṇa karūna asāveṁ
|| 15 ||
15. One should not come and stay in this worldly life. Therefore that purush should have no
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desire. The sadhana that is beyond these three
worlds is listening/shravan and this should be
made.
ु
्
16. आपणासी बर पोहतां नये। लोक बडवावयाच
कोण कारय।
् अवघा॥ १६॥
गोडी आवडी वायां जाये। विकलपचि
āpaṇāsī bareṁ pohatāṁ naye | loka buḍavāvayāceṁ koṇa kārya |
goḍī āvaḍī vāyāṁ jāye | vikalpaci avaghā || 16 ||
16. If you have not learnt how to swim well
then, how can you save this world of the drowning (this ‘all’ will be drowned in a mind full
of ‘many’ things)? Then due to your spoiled
and useless likings, there will be the desires for
‘many’ things.
् । नाह तरी झांकोन असाव।
् परगट
् वहाव
17. अभयास
्
परगट होऊन नासाव। ह बर नवहे् ॥ १७॥
abhyāseṁ pragaṭa vhāveṁ | nāhīṁ tarī jhāṁkona
asāveṁ |
pragaṭa hoūna nāsāveṁ | heṁ bareṁ navhe || 17
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||
17. Therefore one should have no desire and
then this ‘all’ world will not remain hidden.
But if this ‘all’ becomes apparent and then gets
destroyed, that thoughtless wisdom will never
arise (ie. if firm conviction is not maintained,
thoughts will steal your understanding away.
Therefore a change of mind must come. I am
not a body).
् । नाह तरी झांकोन असाव।
् परगट
् वहाव
18. अभयास
्
परगट होऊन नासाव। ह बर नवहे् ॥ १७॥
abhyāseṁ pragaṭa vhāveṁ | nāhīṁ tarī jhāṁkona
asāveṁ |
pragaṭa hoūna nāsāveṁ | heṁ bareṁ navhe || 17
||
18. If you are dull and slow then, how will that
smart and active gather up all these ‘many’
thoughts (the antar-atma is the smartest and
most active)? If you want to ride a noble Ara4835
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bian horse then, you must be vigilant and prepared.
19. हे धकाधकीच काम। तिण बदु ्धीच वरम् ।
् । कै स घडे॥ १९॥
भोळय् ा भावारथ् संभरम
he dhakādhakīcīṁ kāmeṁ | tikṣaṇa buddhīcīṁ varmeṁ |
bhoḻyā bhāvārtheṁ saṁbhrameṁ | kaiseṁ ghaḍe ||
19 ||
19. If this sharpness and keenness that is the
essence of the buddhi makes only tiresome
pushing and shoving then, there is only haste
and confusion and the forgetfulness of blind
faith.
20. सेत के ल परी वाहेना। जवार के ल परी फिरेना।
्
जन मेळविल परी धरेना। अंतरयाम॥
२०॥
seta keleṁ parī vāhenā | javāra keleṁ parī phirenā
|
jana meḻavileṁ parī dharenā | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 20
||
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20. One may sow good seeds on the field but
not water them. One may be a jeweller but just
store away one’s jewels. You will be no better
than them, if you meet with the people but
do not hold this essence of your buddhi within
(maharaj- be with the people but do not be like
the people).
् ।
21. जरी चढती वाढती आवडी उठे । तरी परमारथ् परगटे
घसघस करितां विटे । सगट लोकु॥ २१॥
jarī caḍhatī vāḍhatī āvaḍī uṭhe | tarī paramārtha
pragaṭe |
ghasaghasa karitāṁ viṭe | sagaṭa loku || 21 ||
21. If a fondness for such thinking is awakened
and that wise thinking rises higher and higher
and spreads out further and further then, the
Supreme meaning (ie. paramarth) will be understood. But, if there is only haggling and discontentment then, there is only a tarnished lumped
together world.
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22. आपल लोकांस मान ेना। लोकांच आपणांस मान ेना।
् मना। समाधान कै च॥
अवघा विकलपचि
 २२॥
āpaleṁ lokāṁsa mānenā | lokāṁceṁ āpaṇāṁsa
mānenā |
avaghā vikalpaci manā | samādhāna kaiceṁ || 22
||
22. If you have no respect for your own world
(ie. ‘I am’) then, this world will have no respect
for you. If your mind is full of doubts then, how
can it gain complete contentment?
23. नासक दीा सिंत लोक। तेथ कै चा असेल विवेक।
जेथ बळावला अविवेक। तेथ राहण खोट ॥ २३॥
nāsaka dīkṣā siṁtaru loka | tetheṁ kaicā asela viveka |
jetheṁ baḻāvalā aviveka | tetheṁ rāhaṇeṁ khoṭeṁ
|| 23 ||
23. If this pure conduct (‘He does everything’) is
spoiled and the mind is entangled then, how can
there be the vivek of ‘there’? If ‘here’ a-vivek
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grows stronger, then ‘there’ is full of illusion.
् के ला। सेवट अवघाचि वेरथ् गेला।
24. बत दिवस शरम
्
आपणास ठाके ना गलबला।
कोण करावा॥ २४॥
bahuta divasa śrama kelā | sevaṭīṁ avaghāci vertha
gelā |
āpaṇāsa ṭhākenā galbalā | koṇeṁ karāvā || 24 ||
24. Then this ‘all’ makes wearisome toil and yet
in the end when you die, everything becomes
nothing. Therefore you should not be decked
out in the confusion of the ‘many’ things and
be established in this ‘all’.
्
25. संगीत चालिला तरी तो वयाप।
नाह तरी अवघाचि संताप।
्
णणा विेप। किती महणौनि
संगावा॥ २५॥
saṁgīta cālilā tarī to vyāpa | nāhīṁ tarī avaghāci
saṁtāpa |
kṣaṇakṣaṇā vikṣepa | kitī mhaṇauni saṁgāvā || 25
||
25. If you sing His song and dance His dance (‘I
am everything everywhere’ or chaitanya is this
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dance of knowledge) then, that atma pervades.
If not, then everything is anguish and distress.
Then that moment of the One is only confusion,
anger and trouble. Therefore the ‘many’ thoughts should understand thoughtlessness.
्
26. मूरख् मूरखपण
भरंगळती। ातेपण कळह् ो करिती।
होते दोहकडे फजिती। लोकांमध॥ २६॥
mūrkha mūrkhapaṇeṁ bharaṁgaḻatī | jñātepaṇeṁ
kaḻho karitī |
hote dohīṁkaḍe phajitī | lokāṁmadheṁ || 26 ||
26. The foolish get lost due to their foolishness and knowledgeable quarrel due to their
knowledge. Then to both there comes the disgrace of this world.
27. कारबार आटोपेना करवेना। आणि उगहि राहेना।
्
याकारण सकळ जना। काये महणाव
॥ २७॥
kārabāra āṭopenā karavenā | āṇi ugeṁhi rāhenā |
yākāraṇeṁ sakaḻa janā | kāye mhaṇāveṁ || 27 ||
27. If these worldly affairs, that should not even
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be done, are not properly managed then, they
will sweep us away and then that still and silent cannot remain. Tell me, what should this
‘speech’ say to the people? (Don’t care for the
talk and affairs of the world and remain in your
Self)
् घालाव।
28. नासक उपाधीस सोडाव। वय सारथक
्
परिभरमण
कं ठाव। कोठ तरी॥ २८॥
nāsaka upādhīsa soḍāveṁ | vaya sārthakīṁ ghālāveṁ |
paribhramaṇeṁ kaṁṭhāveṁ | koṭheṁ tarī || 28 ||
28. The spoiled limited concept, “I am body”,
should be left and your life should be used to
seek out its meaning (to know my Self). And
then as you wander freely through this ‘all’, everything everywhere should be endured (maharaj
–The world is my Self).
्
् कांहच सोसीना।
29. परिभरमण
करीना। सऱयाच
्
तरी मग उदंड यतना। विकलपाची॥
२९॥
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paribhramaṇa karīnā | dusayāceṁ kāṁhīṁca
sosīnā |
tarī maga udaṁḍa yatanā | vikalpācī || 29 ||
29. If one does not wander freely (ie. does not
forget everything) then, this ‘all thing’ cannot
be maintained. And then afterwards, that vast
paramatma gets the troubles and vexations of
body consciousness.
30. आतां ह आपणाचिपास। बर विचाराव आपणासी।
ु ु ळ पडेल त ैसी। वरतणू
् क करावी॥ ३०॥
अनक
ātāṁ heṁ āpaṇācipāsīṁ | bareṁ vicārāveṁ āpaṇāsī |
anukuḻa paḍela taisī | vartaṇūka karāvī || 30 ||
30. Now, when you understand this ‘all’ then,
thoughtlessness is near you and if you keep this
‘all’ in your care then, thoughtlessness will come
to you. Therefore let whatever has to come,
come and with this understanding meet the
world but don’t care for anything.
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् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
येतन् निपणनाम समास सातवा॥ ७॥ १९.७
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
yetnanirūpaṇanāma samāsa sātavā || 7 || 19.7
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 7 of Chapter
19 named „Discourse on Eﬀort“ is concluded.
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19.8 Discourse on the Limiting Concepts
समास आठवा : उपाधिलणनिपण
samāsa āṭhavā : upādhilakṣaṇanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
्
ु ।
1. सृषटीमध
ब लोक। परिभरमण
कळे कौतक
्
नाना परकारीचे
विवेक। आडळ लागती॥ १॥
sṛṣṭīmadheṁ bahū loka | paribhramaṇeṁ kaḻe kautuka |
nānā prakārīce viveka | āḍaḻoṁ lāgatī || 1 ||
1. In this gross world there are ‘many’ worlds
(maharaj- every mind is a world). But if you
wander freely everywhere then, this wonder of
the ‘all’ will be understood (ie. forgetting everything and leaving this world you have created
by your thoughts and concepts). When there is
this vivek then the ways of the ‘many’ can meet
with this wonder of the ‘all’ (ie. the two forms
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of limiting concepts).
् ची जन। अखंड वृतति् उदासीन।
2. किती परपं
ु
सखःख
समाधान। दंडळे ना॥ २॥
kitī prapaṁcī jana | akhaṁḍa vṛtti udāsīna |
sukhaduḥkheṁ samādhāna | daṁḍaḻenā || 2 ||
2. Either there are the ‘many’ people of prapanch or there is this vritti of detachment (‘I
know nothing’) or there is that unbroken swarup (beyond any limiting concept). When you
understand Yourself then, the pleasures and pains of the world do not disturb your contentment.
्
3. सवभाव
चि न ेमक बोलती। सहजचि न ेमक चालती।
्
्
्
अपूरव बोलणयाची
सथिती।
सकळांसी मान े॥ ३॥
svabhāveṁci nemaka bolatī | sahajaci nemaka
cālatī |
apūrva bolaṇyācī sthitī | sakaḻāṁsī māne || 3 ||
3. Then that One ‘speaks’ naturally as He was
meant to ‘speak’; then that One ‘moves’ natu4846
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rally as He was meant to ‘move’. Then that atma
uses this ‘speech’ and gives His respect to this
‘all’.
्
4. सहजचि ताळान येत। सवभाव
चि रागान उमटत।
् नीतिलण॥ ४॥
सहजचि कळत जात। नयाये
sahajaci tāḻajñāna yeteṁ | svabhāveṁci rāgajñāna
umaṭateṁ |
sahajaci kaḻata jāteṁ | nyāyenītilakṣaṇa || 4 ||
4. Then knowledge of this harmonious ‘all’
connection ‘here’ naturally comes. Then the
*knowledge of anger, joy, sorrow etc. naturally
appears. Then justice and integrity are naturally understood. *(Now the mind and body
function quite naturally without any interference from the ego; for now you know your Self
and don’t take the touch of this world. maharajyou don’t know how to be angry, you are always
calculating how angry should I be. You should
be pure anger)
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5. येखादा आडळे गाजी। सकळ लोक अखंड राजी।
्
्
् आवडी ताजी। पराणीमात
सदा सरवदा
राची॥
५॥
yekhādā āḍaḻe gājī | sakaḻa loka akhaṁḍa rājī |
sadā sarvadā āvaḍī tājī | prāṇīmātrācī || 5 ||
5. If one should meet that brave purush then,
this ‘all’ world will appear within that unbroken King (ie. then you will yourself become that
atma purush/King and with this knowledge,
you will stay in the world). Then that one who
had a fondness for being in the prana only, will
be ever fresh and always new (and you will become the Lord of the prana).
् पडत।
ु
6. चकोन
उदंड आढळत। भारी मनषु य् षटीस
्
महंताच लणस वाटत। अकसमात॥ ६॥
cukona udaṁḍa āḍhaḻateṁ | bhārī manuṣya dṛṣṭīsa
paḍateṁ |
mahaṁtāceṁ lakṣaṇaseṁ vāṭateṁ | akasmāta || 6
||
6. But when that vast paramatma forgets Itself
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and to this ‘all’ there comes the heavy and gross
then suddenly, a man appears before that purush (“I am a man and I see through these eyes
and function through this body”. But look carefully and recognize that purush who is knowing
this thought).
्
् गणग
ु राहिक।
7. ऐसा आडळतां लोक। चमतकार
्
्
् ययाच
करिया बोलण न ेमक। परत
॥ ७॥
aisā āḍaḻatāṁ loka | camatkāreṁ guṇagrāhika |
kriyā bolaṇeṁ nemaka | pratyayāceṁ || 7 ||
7. Either you meet this gross world and become
a man or you seize this pure sattwa guna and
understand ‘I am all’. Still understand, this ‘speech’ is the action of that nirgun but, it is not
that nirgun. (So, the disciple’s mind is to-ing
and fro-ing between the limiting concepts of ‘I
am’ and “I am a body”; and this ‘I am’ feeling
is believed to be that nirgun Reality)
ु
ु आपले अवगण
ु वाटती गण।
ु
8. सकळ अवगणामध
अवगण।
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मोठ पाप करंटपण। चकेु ना क॥ ८॥
sakaḻa avaguṇāmadheṁ avaguṇa | āpale avaguṇa
vāṭatī guṇa |
moṭheṁ pāpa karaṁṭapaṇa | cukenā kīṁ || 8 ||
8. For this ‘all’ is also like an impure guna within these mixed impure gunas that bring objectification and body consciousness (even this
pure sattwa guna or sagun has to be considered
impure alongside nirgun). And when that One
feels that His qualities created from these impure gunas are good then, that great brahman
cannot avoid the sin of taking itself to be a poor
miserable body (how can you who are, in truth,
that brahman consider that your good qualities
are praiseworthy when they have been created
from the three gunas and you have tumbled
down into body consciousness?).
् नवहे् सरवदा।
्
9. ढाळ चि काम होत सदा। ज जपलयान
तेथ पीळपचाची आपदा। आडळे चिना॥ ९॥
ḍhāḻeṁci kāma hoteṁ sadā | jeṁ japalyāneṁ navhe
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sarvadā |
tetheṁ pīḻapeṁcācī āpadā | āḍaḻecinā || 9 ||
9. Then this ‘ever free’ has needs and desires
and is always involved in doing something and
this guarded intention of mula maya that just
wants to know, is never there. But ‘there’ in
brahman, this unfortunate condition that brings
only arrogance and trouble, is never met.
्
्
10. येकासी अभयासितां
न ये। येकासी सवभाव
चि ये।
ऐसा भगवंताचा महिमा काये। कै सा कळे ना॥ १०॥
yekāsī abhyāsitāṁ na ye | yekāsī svabhāveṁci ye |
aisā bhagavaṁtācā mahimā kāye | kaisā kaḻenā ||
10 ||
10. If to one this practice of ‘I am’ (ie. forget
everything) does not come and if to another,
this ‘I am’ comes naturally, then why can the
greatness of that God not also be understood?
(If this ‘I am’ is the natural state for one and yet
for another it cannot be found and may seem
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impossible then, why can that which is beyond
this ‘I am’ ie. that which cannot be concentrated upon, not also become the natural state for
the one who sincerely seeks it? maharaj- where
there is a will, there is a way)
ु
11. मोठ राजकारण चकती।
राजकारणा वढा लागती।
ु
नाना चकीची
फजिती। चंकडे॥ ११॥
moṭhīṁ rājakāraṇeṁ cukatī | rājakāraṇā vaḍhā lāgatī |
nānā cukīcī phajitī | cahuṁkaḍe || 11 ||
11. But if in that brahman, rajakarana is forgotten or neglected then, there is only the confusion and bewilderment that is within *rajakarana (then there is worldly politics; strategies
and plans). If in every direction rajakarana is
forgotten then, there is the disgrace and ridicule
of the ‘many’. *(Generally rajakarana is believed to mean politics but maharaj said it meant
understanding who the real King/raja is; He is
the true doer. See chapter ahead)
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्
ु नये। महणिजे
12. याकारण चक
उदंड उपाये।
ु
उपायाचा अपाये। चकतां
होये॥ १२॥
yākāraṇeṁ cukoṁ naye | mhaṇije udaṁḍa upāye |
upāyācā apāye | cukatāṁ hoye || 12 ||
12. By the practice of this ‘speech’ there should
be no such forgetting and then, on account of
this remedy of the ‘all’, there can be that vast
paramatma. However in order to know that paramatma, this remedy that is also harmful, has
to be forgotten (this ‘all’ understanding is a remedy against body consciousness but it is nevertheless harmful, for it conceals the Reality).
् मनचि वळे ना।
ु त कळे ना। मनषु याच
13. काये चकल
खवळला अभिमान गळे ना। दोहिंकडे॥ १३॥
kāye cukaleṁ teṁ kaḻenā | manuṣyāceṁ manaci
vaḻenā |
khavaḻalā abhimāna gaḻenā | dohiṁkaḍe || 13 ||
13. What to forget? That has not been understood and so the mind of the man does not
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change its direction (the mind, out of habit, feels that something should be know or remembered but such sadhana is not wanted ‘here’. He
has not understood that, forgetting everything
is real remembering). And even if one understands this ‘all’ still, one does not want to drop
this awakened pride of ‘I am brahman’ (having
dropped this “I am a body’ feeling, this pleasure/ananda of being and knowing is intoxicating and one does not want to leave this. You
have to die, but who wants to?).
14. आवघे फडचि नासती। लोकांच मन भंगती।
ु त् ी। कांह कळे ना॥ १४॥
ु यक
कोठ चकते
āvaghe phaḍaci nāsatī | lokāṁcīṁ maneṁ bhaṁgatī |
koṭheṁ cukate yuktī | kāṁhīṁ kaḻenā || 14 ||
14. Due to the ‘many’ thoughts, this meeting
place of the ‘all’ gets destroyed and due to the
mind of this ‘all’, the ‘many’ thoughts get destroyed. But this ‘thing’ does not truly under4854
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stand this trick/skill of forgetting (this ‘all’ has
to forget itself, if that Reality is to be understood).
् विण आटोप के ला। तो अवघा घसरतचि गेला।
15. वयाप
् ॥ १५॥
अकलेचा बंद नाह घातला। रीषटीन
vyāpeṁviṇa āṭopa kelā | to avaghā ghasarataci gelā
|
akalecā baṁda nāhīṁ ghātalā | durīdṛṣṭīneṁ || 15
||
15. If you don’t pervade then, there is the gathering of the people (ie. worldly rajakarana) and
that atma gets ruined by the ‘many’ thoughts.
And due to this seeing that is far from the atma
(“I am the body and I see, hear, taste” etc.),
that atma is confined and restrained and cannot
open out (maharaj- you should be so open).
् करणचि बावळ
16. येखाद मनषु य् त सिळ । तयाच
् जाळ । कन टाकी॥ १६॥
नाना विकलपाच
yekhādeṁ manuṣya teṁ siḻeṁ | tyāceṁ karaṇeṁci
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bāvaḻeṁ
nānā vikalpāceṁ jāḻeṁ | karūna ṭākī || 16 ||
16. Man makes that Reality dull and sluggish
and then the actions of that purush are so *childish; for He has been caught in the net of ‘many’
concepts. *(Children spend their day playing
games, talking with themselves and their imaginary friends; they take a small stone and call
it a cup and take another stone and call it a
plate etc.; all imagination)
् कांहच कळे ना।
17. त आपणासी उकलेना। सऱयास
्
्
नाचे विकलप कलपना। ठा ठा॥ १७॥
teṁ āpaṇāsī ukalenā | dusayāsa kāṁhīṁca kaḻenā
|
nāce vikalpeṁ kalpanā | ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ || 17 ||
17. Then that Reality cannot disentangle Itself
and this ‘all thing’ cannot understand itself either. Then due to the ‘many’ concepts, that
ever constant Reality, is imagined at every
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place.
्
् गपु त् कलपना
्
18. तया
कोणास कळावया।
कोण येऊन
्
आटोपावया।
् बळकट बदु ्धि॥ १८॥
् या् तयान
् करावया।
जयाच
tyā gupta kalpanā koṇāsa kaḻāvyā | koṇeṁ yeūna
āṭopāvyā |
jyācyā tyāneṁ karāvyā | baḻakaṭa buddhi || 18 ||
18. How can imagination understand that hidden purush? How can one concept gather up
and control the other concepts? Therefore one
should have the fixed and determined buddhi of
that purush.
्
19. जयासी
उपाधी आवरेना। तेण उपाधी वाढवावीना।
सावचित कनियां मना। समाधान असाव॥ १९॥
jyāsī upādhī āvarenā | teṇeṁ upādhī vāḍhavāvīnā
|
sāvacita karūniyāṁ manā | samādhāneṁ asāveṁ
|| 19 ||
19. If that purush does not keep His control over
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this limiting concept of ‘I am’ then, this limiting
concept will not be made to *grow (and it will
fall again into the concept, “I am a jiva”). Therefore the mind should remain ever alert and
gain that complete contentment. *(maharajmake yourself to big that, you disappear)
् आपण कषटी् लोक हि कषटी।
्
20. धांवधाव उपाधी वेषटी।
्
ु च
े ी॥ २०॥
हे कामा नये गोषटी। कुसमस
dhāṁvadhāvoṁ upādhī veṣṭī | āpaṇa kaṣṭī loka hi
kaṣṭī |
he kāmā naye goṣṭī | kusamusecī || 20 ||
20. When that atma runs constantly after useless and troublesome ventures in this enwrapping concept of “I am a body”, then you are
troubled and this whole world is also troubled.
You are that thoughtless Self and you should
not want these stories that only bring tears and
remorse.
्
21. लोक बत कषटी् जाला। आपणहि अतयं् त तरासला।
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्
् के ला गलबला।
वेरथचि
कासयासी॥ २१॥
loka bahuta kaṣṭī jālā | āpaṇahi atyaṁta trāsalā |
verthaci kelā galbalā | kāsayāsī || 21 ||
21. When this world of the ‘all’ gets troubled
then, you suffer greatly. Therefore why to create
all this useless confusion?
22. असो उपाधीच काम ऐस। कांह बर कांह काणस।
् बर ॥ २२॥
सकळ समजोन ऐस। वरततां
aso upādhīceṁ kāma aiseṁ | kāṁhīṁ bareṁ
kāṁhīṁ kāṇoṁseṁ |
sakaḻa samajona aiseṁ | vartatāṁ bareṁ || 22 ||
22. So be it! All this is the work of the concept ‘I am’. This ‘thing’ can become thoughtless
or this ‘thing’ can become somebody. You can
exist and function with wisdom only when you
understand this ‘I am’.
23. लोकांपास भावारथ् कै चा। आपण जगवावा तयांचा।
सेवट उपंढर कोणाचा। पडचि नये॥ २३॥
lokāṁpāsīṁ bhāvārtha kaicā | āpaṇa jagavāvā tay4859
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āṁcā |
sevaṭa upaṁḍhara koṇācā | paḍoṁci naye || 23 ||
23. Why has there to be this faith and conviction for this world of the ‘all’? It is so that
you should awaken that Reality. Then, who will
there be to fall into bewilderment? (When you
are merged in that Reality, like the salt in the
ocean then, you can never again return to body
consciousness for, you no longer exist)
्
ु ह कांहच न लगे।
24. अंतरातम् याकडे
सकळ लागे। निरग् ण
्
नाना परकारीचे दगे। चंचळामध॥ २४॥
aṁtarātmyākaḍe sakaḻa lāge | nirguṇīṁ heṁ
kāṁhīṁca na lage |
nānā prakārīce dage | caṁcaḻāmadheṁ || 24 ||
24. In the charge of that antaratma, this ‘all’
gets touched and that atma becomes sagun. But
in that thoughtless nirgun, this ‘thing’ is not
required. Then how can there be the ‘many’
frauds and deceits that are within this moving
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‘thing’?
्
्
् निशचळ।
25. शदु ्ध विशरां् तीच सथळ।
त एक निरमळ
्
तेथ विकारचि सकळ। निरविकार
होती॥ २५॥
śuddha viśrāṁtīceṁ sthaḻa | teṁ eka nirmaḻa niścaḻa |
tetheṁ vikāraci sakaḻa | nirvikāra hotī || 25 ||
25. There is that pure place of complete rest and
that is the One pure and still Reality. ‘There’
this modification of the ‘all’ becomes the unmodified (ie. parabrahman).
26. उद ्वेग अवघे तटु ोनि जाती। मनासी वाटे विशरां् ती।
् ्मसथिती।
्
् परबरह
ऐसी ललभ
विवेक सांभाळावी॥ २६॥
udvega avaghe tuṭoni jātī | manāsī vāṭe viśrāṁtī |
aisī dullabha parabrahmasthitī | vivekeṁ sāṁbhāḻāvī || 26 ||
26. When the dejection and disquiet of ‘many’
thoughts are cut down then, the mind feels complete rest. In this way, that very *diﬃcult to
acquire, parabrahman, should be carefully ma4861
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intained by vivek (see V. 10). *(He is the most
diﬃcult to acquire when you stay in the ‘many’
thoughts)
्
ु च नाह। णानबंु ध मिळाले सरवहि।
27. आपणास उपाधी मळ
् लयाची
्
आलयागे
िती नाह। ऐस जाल पाहिजे॥ २७॥
āpaṇāsa upādhī muḻīṁca nāhīṁ | ruṇānubaṁdheṁ miḻāle sarvahi |
ālyāgelyācī kṣitī nāhīṁ | aiseṁ jāleṁ pāhije || 27
||
27. At the root there is not even this concept
of you. This concept of the ‘all’ has been encountered, due to right thinking in the past (ie.
vivek). But there should be no concern given to
it even, for it has come and so it has to also go.
(This ‘all’ is the original inspiration that has appeared upon that natural formless swarup and
therefore it also has to go off)
28. जो उपाधीस कं टाळला। तो निवांत होऊन ब ैसला।
्
आटोपेना तो गलबला।
कासयासी॥ २८॥
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jo upādhīsa kaṁṭāḻalā | to nivāṁta hoūna baisalā |
āṭopenā to galbalā | kāsayāsī || 28 ||
28. When that purush becomes wearied of this
limiting concept, then that still swarup can be
established. When there is no gathering together of this ‘thing’ then, how will this paramatma ever get confused?
् कांह निवळ। ऐसा कं ठीत जावा काळ।
29. कांह गलबला
जेणक
 रितां विशरां् ती वेळ। आपणासी फावे॥ २९॥
kāṁhīṁ galbalā kāṁhīṁ nivaḻa | aisā kaṁṭhīta
jāvā kāḻa |
jeṇeṁkaritāṁ viśrāṁtī veḻa | āpaṇāsī phāve || 29
||
29. When there is this ‘thing’ then, there is a tumultuous clamour and when there is this ‘thing’
then, there is peace and quiet. In this way, this
time of the ‘all’ has to be endured (tumultuous
clamour comes and goes and peace and quiet
comes and goes, but you are always there). On
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account of this ‘I am’, the periods of the ‘many’
become that perfect place of rest and you will
have understood Yourself completely and gained victory.
30. उपाधी कांह राहात नाह। समाधानायेवढ थोर नाह।
् त् होत नाह। णणा॥ ३०॥
नरदेहे पराप
upādhī kāṁhīṁ rāhāta nāhīṁ | samādhānāyevaḍheṁ thora nāhīṁ |
naradehe prāpta hota nāhīṁ | kṣaṇakṣaṇā || 30 ||
30. When this concept of the ‘thing’ is not remaining then, that great brahman is not (when
maya is not then where is brahman?). This
much is complete contentment (it is the ‘inexpressible’ parabrahman) and then the concept
of a human body never appears. (Therefore ‘I
am’ and “I am somebody” are both limiting
concepts because you are there. maharaj- you
should not have the wish of life even)
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
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उपाधिलणनिपणनाम समास आठवा॥ ८॥ १९.८
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
upādhilakṣaṇanirūpaṇanāma samāsa āṭhavā || 8
|| 19.8
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 8 of Chapter 19
named „Discourse on the Limiting Concepts“
is concluded.
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19.9 Discourse on Rajakarana
समास नववा : राजकारणनिपण
samāsa navavā : rājakāraṇanirūpaṇa
Note: to know who is the real King/raja and the doer
of all, karana/cause. But in this world rajakarana is
taken to mean politics.
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
1. ानी आणी उदास। समदु ायाचा हवयास।
तेण अखंड सावकाश। येकांत सेवावा॥ १॥
jñānī āṇī udāsa | samudāyācā havyāsa |
teṇeṁ akhaṁḍa sāvakāśa | yekāṁta sevāvā || 1 ||
1. There is the gnyani and there is the one who
is indifferent to this world and has a longing for
this meeting place of the ‘all’. When he meets
this ‘world beyond’ then, he should taste the
‘aloneness’ of that unbroken parabrahman (ie.
the gnyani).
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2. जेथ तजवीजा कळती। अखंड चाळणा निघती।
् सथिती
्
्
े २॥
पराणीमात
राची
गती। कळ येत॥
jetheṁ tajavījā kaḻatī | akhaṁḍa cāḻaṇā nighatī |
prāṇīmātrācī sthitī gatī | kaḻoṁ yete || 2 ||
2. If ‘here’ proper judgment is exercised and
a carefull search is made then, that unbroken
parabrahman will be found. For the jiva in only
the prana can understand that Reality (ie. then
the jiva with all the thoughts can become that
thoughtless Reality if he is indifferent to this
world and has a longing for knowledge).9
3. जरी हा चाळणाचि करीना। तरी कांहच उमजेना।
हिसेबझाडाचि पाहीना। दिवाळखोर॥ ३॥
jarī hā cāḻaṇāci karīnā | tarī kāṁhīṁca umajenā |
hisebajhāḍāci pāhīnā | divāḻakhora || 3 ||
9

ranjit maharaj- To behave nobly means to let each one
act according to his/her desire. Otherwise, one forms a habit
of censuring others. One should never speak ill of others. Also,
never bother yourself with petty observations about others. Do
not meddle in others’ affairs. This is called charity.
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3. If this search is not made and this ‘thing’ is
not understood then, it will be just like one who
spends lavishly without keeping any accounts.
He is sure to become bankrupt in the end (ie.
real wealth is this ‘thing’/knowledge or life. A
dying king would give away his kingdom if he
could just live the fullness of life for another day.
But if you don’t try to know this beautiful gift
that you have been given and just accumulate
wealth borrowed from this wealth of ‘I am’; and
if you live as a body and just use this life for
selfish gains then, you are sure to suffer and die
one day within this thing called life; your true
wealth).
4. येक मिरासी साधिती। येक सीधया् गवाविती।
्
्
वयापकपणाची
सथिती।
ऐसी आहे॥ ४॥
yeka mirāsī sādhitī | yeka sīdhyā gavāvitī |
vyāpakapaṇācī sthitī | aisī āhe || 4 ||
4. One acquires the property that is his by right
and another, though it is achievable, lets it slip
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away. This all depends upon one’s pervasiveness
(when that One is ‘all’ pervasive He acquires His
own property and when that One is a jiva then,
he pervades a body only).
5. जेण ज ज मन धरिल । त त आधच समजल ।
् अवघचि खटं ु ल । सहजचि येण॥
कृ तरिम
 ५॥
jeṇeṁ jeṁ jeṁ manīṁ dharileṁ | teṁ teṁ ādhīṁca
samajaleṁ |
kṛtrima avagheṁci khuṁṭaleṁ | sahajaci yeṇeṁ ||
5 ||
5. When mula maya holds mula maya in the
mind, then that Reality at the source will be
understood. Then this false world caused by
the ‘many’ thoughts is brought to an end, on
account of this natural ‘speech’ and thoughtlessness.
6. अखंड राहतां सलगी होते। अतिपरिचय अवा घडते।
याकारण विशरां् ती ते। घेतां नये॥ ६॥
akhaṁḍa rāhatāṁ salagī hote | atiparicayeṁ ava4870
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jñā ghaḍate |
yākāraṇeṁ viśrāṁtī te | ghetāṁ naye || 6 ||
6. Then that unbroken brahman stays intimate
with prakruti. But if He becomes too intimate
with her then, she will lead Him to disgrace
(detachment should be maintained otherwise,
there is the disgrace of becoming a body again).
Then on account of this ‘speech’, that Reality
does not get complete rest and repose (then this
‘I am’ falls back into body consciousness).
ु
7. आळस आळस के ला। तरी मग कारबारचि बडाला।
ु गेला। समदु ायाचा॥ ७॥
अंतरहेत चकत
āḻaseṁ āḻasa kelā | tarī maga kārabāraci buḍālā |
aṁtaraheta cukata gelā | samudāyācā || 7 ||
7. Laziness only increases laziness and drowns
this great endeavour to be He. When this original intent to simply know is neglected then, this
meeting place of the ‘all’ gets washed away.
् ेम।
8. उदंड उपासन ेच काम। लावीत जाव नितयन
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् । करावयासी॥ ८॥
अवकाश क चा कृ तरिम
udaṁḍa upāsanecīṁ kāmeṁ | lāvīta jāvīṁ nityanemeṁ |
avakāśa kaiṁcā kṛtrimeṁ | karāvayāsī || 8 ||
8. When that vast paramatma has a wish to
worship then, that ‘all’ is always there (ie. then
He is seeing His reflection). And when you understand this space (ie. when nothing is there,
I am there) then, how can there be the ‘many’
impure actions? (maharaj- first space is there
and then the world appears)
9. चोर भांडारी करावा। घसरतांच सांभाळावा।
्
गोवा मूरखपणाचा
काढावा। हळु हळु ॥ ९॥
cora bhāṁḍārī karāvā | ghasaratāṁca sāṁbhāḻāvā
|
govā mūrkhapaṇācā kāḍhāvā | haḻu haḻu || 9 ||
9. The thief10 should be put in charge of the
10

maharaj – the mind is the thief. A thief is very alert and
knows all the tricks and will not let another steal from there.
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*treasury and even if he steals still, he should
be watched over and taught. Then gradually
his entanglement with foolishness can be taken
out. *(This ‘I am’ is your treasure; previously
the mind had stolen this away and taken it to
use himself, “I am a body”; but if he is made
to understand this ‘I am’ then, he will become
your best friend and will not allow this ‘I am’
to be stolen away by anyone in this world)
् पराणी
्
् कषटी।
् कोणी नवहता
् गोषटी।
10. या अवघया् पहिलयाच
्
राजकारण मंडळ वेषटी। चंकडे॥ १०॥
yā avaghyā pahilyāca goṣṭī | prāṇī koṇī navhatā
kaṣṭī |
rājakāraṇeṁ maṁḍaḻa veṣṭī | cahuṁkaḍe || 10 ||
10. When the ‘many’ thoughts are this original thought ‘I am’ then, there is the not the
harassment of that one in the prana. This is
called rajakarana and then the whole assembly
is protected in every direction (then, ‘He does
If he is forgiven gradually his trust will be gained.
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everything’).
्
11. नषटासी
नषट् योजावे। वाचळासी वाचाळ आणावे।
् गोवे। पडच न ेदी॥ ११॥
आपणावरी विकलपाचे
naṣṭāsī naṣṭa yojāve | vācaḻāsī vācāḻa āṇāve |
āpaṇāvarī vikalpāce gove | paḍoṁca nedī || 11 ||
11. The evil should meet the evil and the talkative should be brought to the talkative (ie. let
the world do what it chooses, why should I
care; maintain your detachment and witness
this world; life is their teacher and they will
learn for themselves the error of their ways).
But this entanglement of body consciousness
should not be allowed to fall upon you.
12. कांटीन कांटी झाडावी। झाडावी परी ते कळ न ेदावी।
कळकटे पणाची पदवी। अस द ्यावी॥ १२॥
kāṁṭīneṁ kāṁṭī jhāḍāvī | jhāḍāvī parī te kaḻoṁ nedāvī |
kaḻakaṭepaṇācī padavī | asoṁ dyāvī || 12 ||
12. A thorn should be removed by a thorn.
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And then this thorn should also be removed,
for it cannot give that nirgun understanding.
That nirgun authority that was soiled should
not be bestowed upon this sagun (ie. when this
concept of “I am a body” goes off, don’t mistake this sagun understanding for that nirgun).
(maharaj- this ‘I am’ understanding is the thorn
that removes the many concepts and thoughts;
but this thorn also needs to be tossed away,
otherwise it will prick you)
्
13. न कळतां करी कारय् ज त। त काम ततकाळचि
होत।
् नवहे् ॥ १३॥
गचगचत पडतां त। चमतकार
na kaḻatāṁ karī kārya jeṁ teṁ | teṁ kāma tatkāḻaci
hoteṁ |
gacagaceṁta paḍatāṁ teṁ | camatkāreṁ navhe ||
13 ||
13. When complete understanding has not
come, then mula maya is this action and that
Reality becomes the doer. And afterwards that
Reality appears as the action (purush/prakruti
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appears ie. witnessing; but if that purush does
not maintain His detachment then, He will identify Himself as His prakruti). And if too much
noise is made in the mind then, this miracle of
‘I am the doer everywhere’ is lost to the body
ego.
्
14. ऐकोनी आवडी लागावी। देखोनी बळकटचि वहावी।
सलगीन आपली पदवी। सेवकामध॥ १४॥
aikonī āvaḍī lāgāvī | dekhonī baḻakaṭaci vhāvī |
salagīneṁ āpalī padavī | sevakāmadheṁ || 14 ||
14. One should be fond of this listening and
one should search out this ‘all’ through steady
determination. And then due to this association
with the ‘all’ there will be that Reality, which
is yours by right. *(maharaj- this understanding
is your birthright)
15. कोणीयेक काम करितां होत। न करितां त माग पडत।
या कारण ढिलेपण त। असचि नये॥ १५॥
koṇīyeka kāma karitāṁ hoteṁ | na karitāṁ teṁ mā4876
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geṁ paḍateṁ |
yā kāraṇeṁ ḍhilepaṇa teṁ | asoṁci naye || 15 ||
15. The One atma who is within everyone has to
do this action; for if He does not do it then, that
Reality will fall down into body consciousness.
Therefore He should never neglect this ‘speech’.
(The One has an association with the ‘all’ but
He is not this ‘all’ and is concealed very close
by. Therefore always have the understanding,
‘Whatever is seen or perceived is not; Still He
is there’).
्
्
्
्
ु
16. जो सऱयावरी
विशवासला।
तयाचा
कारयभाग
बडाला।
् गेला। तोचि भला॥ १६॥
जो आपणचि कषटत
jo dusayāvarī viśvāsalā | tyācā kāryabhāga buḍālā
|
jo āpaṇaci kaṣṭata gelā | toci bhalā || 16 ||
16. When that purush puts faith in the ‘all’
then, that goal (to understand one’s Self) which
is to be accomplished gets drowned. But when
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that purush itself takes all the trouble, then He
becomes wise (ie. constant vivek of detachment
is required).
् अवघ कळल । तेवहां् त रित पडिल ।
17. अवघयास
याकारण ऐस घडल । न पाहिजे क॥ १७॥
avaghyāsa avagheṁ kaḻaleṁ | tevhāṁ teṁ riteṁ
paḍileṁ |
yākāraṇeṁ aiseṁ ghaḍaleṁ | na pāhije kīṁ || 17
||
17. If everybody knows everybody else then,
that Reality has fallen into the emptiness of
this mundane existence. Such should never happen and therefore forget everybody and maintain this ‘speech’ (maharaj- understand these
are not my relatives. They are relatives of the
body).
् । करण त लोकांकरव करवाव।
ु य् सूतर् हात घयाव
18. मख
कितते् क खलक उगवावे। राजकारणामध॥ १८॥
mukhya sūtra hātīṁ ghyāveṁ | karaṇeṁ teṁ lo4878
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kāṁkaravīṁ karavāveṁ |
kitteka khalaka ugavāve | rājakāraṇāmadheṁ || 18
||
18. That Supreme should take possession of
this ‘all’ connection and through this ‘all’, That
should make His ‘action’ (ie. He should use
knowledge to stay in the world). This understanding is rajakarana and due to this, that One
in the ‘many’ should unravel this whole world
and be free.
् झटे ।
19. बोलके पहिलवान कळकटे । तयासीच घयावे
् राजकारण दाटे । ऐस न कराव॥ १९॥
रजन
bolake pahilavāna kaḻakaṭe | tayāsīca ghyāve jhaṭe
|
durjaneṁ rājakāraṇa dāṭe | aiseṁ na karāveṁ ||
19 ||
19. If someone is talkative, of a fighting nature and impure then, he should be dealt with
quickly by rajakarana (don’t pamper the thou4879
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ghts of your ego). But one should not get involved with this rajakarana 11 of the ignorant who
are far from the Self (ie. “I am a body”, then
there is worldly politics and scheming and manipulation).
्
् सांपडाव। रगडून पीठचि कराव।
20. गरामण
य् वरम
ु सांवराव। बडऊं
ु नये॥ २०॥
कनि मागती
grāmaṇya varmīṁ sāṁpaḍāveṁ | ragaḍūna
pīṭhaci karāveṁ |
karūni māgutī sāṁvarāveṁ | buḍaūṁ naye || 20
||
20. The disputes within that essence should be
uncovered and they should be utterly crushed
and forced out (ie. in the beginning, mind does
not want to change and raises ‘many’ doubts).
Then afterwards the mind should be allowed
back and restored to strength and need not be
11

raja-king, karana-cause or doer. To know the king who
does all is rajakarana, not the lower rajakarana which is how
to control people.
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suppressed.12
् । राजकारण नाह राखिल ।
्
21. खळरजनासी
भयाल
् जाल । बर वाईट॥ २१॥
तेण अवघ परगट
khaḻadurjanāsī bhyāleṁ | rājakāraṇa nāhīṁ rākhileṁ |
teṇeṁ avagheṁ pragaṭa jāleṁ | bareṁ vāīṭa || 21
||
21. If the vile and far from the atma has
fear then, rajakarana is not being protected
and then that Reality has manifested as the
‘many’ thoughts and the best guna becomes
these worst gunas. (maharaj– fear is the base
of the mind.)
् बळकटा।
22. समदु ाव पाहिजे मोठा। तरी तनावा असावया
मठ कनी ताठा। धं नये॥ २२॥
samudāva pāhije moṭhā | tarī tanāvā asāvyā ba12

maharaj – in the beginning the mind should be annihilated. Then after let thoughts come and go, for you know you
are not the thoughts.
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ḻakaṭā |
maṭha karunī tāṭhā | dharūṁ naye || 22 ||
22. If that brahman wants this sacred meeting
place, then that upholder of this place should be
very strong and determined. This sacred place
(ie. knowledge) should be built, but it should be
managed without any pride (ie. use knowledge
but do not be this knowledge).
् समजावे। परी ते परगट
् न करावे।
् पराणी
23. रजन
्
सजजनापरीस
आळवावे। महतव् देउनी॥ २३॥
durjana prāṇī samajāve | parī te pragaṭa na karāve
|
sajjanāparīsa āḻavāve | mahatva deunī || 23 ||
23. The one far from the atma and within the
prana should be understand (ie. made into the
knowledge of this ‘all’). And then afterwards,
that Reality should not be made into this manifest ‘all’. The Saint can be compared to the
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paris stone,13 for by means of this ‘all’, He bestows His greatness upon you.
्
् परगट।
24. जनामध रजन
तरी मग अखंड खटखट।
ु ूनि टाकावी॥ २४॥
याकारण ते वाट। बझ
janāmadheṁ durjana pragaṭa | tarī maga akhaṁḍa
khaṭakhaṭa |
yākāraṇeṁ te vāṭa | bujhūni ṭākāvī || 24 ||
24. If the one far from the atma is manifest
in this world then, that unbroken brahman is
disputes and chatter only. Therefore by means
of this ‘speech’, these ‘many’ side roads should
be closed off and abandoned.
ु
25. गनीमाचया् देखतां फौजा। रणशूरांचया् फुरफ् ु रिती भजा।
्
ऐसा पाहिजे किं राजा। कै पी परमारथी॥
२५॥
ganīmācyā dekhatāṁ phaujā | raṇaśūrāṁcyā
13

A magic stone that turns iron to gold. Still even this
example of the paris stone is not apt for the Saint. For the
paris stone cannot turn the base metal into a paris stone like
itself, whereas the Saint can make you a Saint like Himself
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phurphuritī bhujā |
aisā pāhije kiṁ rājā | kaipakṣī paramārthī || 25 ||
25. While seeing the enemy’s army, the arm of
the brave warrior quivers with eagerness. Such
eagerness is required in paramarth and then
that King (ie. atma) becomes ones constant
support (then He does everything).
्
् धाके । ब ैसवी परचितीचे
26. तयास देखतां रजन
तडाखे।
बंडपाषांडाचे वाखे। सहजचि होती॥ २६॥
tayāsa dekhatāṁ durjana dhāke | baisavī pracitīce
taḍākhe |
baṁḍapāṣāṁḍāce vākhe | sahajaci hotī || 26 ||
26. When the one far from the atma (ie. the
indecisive and confused mind) catches sight of
the King, he is in awe. And when that far from
the atma is established in this ‘experience’ then,
the revolt and utterances of this imposter (ie.
ego) become that Reality.
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्
27. हे धूरतपणाच
काम। राजकारण कराव न ेम।
् । जाऊं नये॥ २७॥
ढिलेपणाचया् संभरम
he dhūrtapaṇācīṁ kāmeṁ | rājakāraṇa karāveṁ
nemeṁ |
ḍhilepaṇācyā saṁbhrameṁ | jāūṁ naye || 27 ||
27. That thoughtless atma has need of intelligence and therefore rajakarana should be constantly performed. Confusion caused by laziness
and negligence should never be allowed to enter.
् ठा ठा तयाच
्
् या् गोषटी।
28. कोठ च पडेना षट।
्
् वेधिली तेण॥
वागविळास
सकळ सृषटी।
 २८॥
koṭheṁca paḍenā dṛṣṭīṁ | ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ tyācyā goṣṭī
|
vāgviḻāseṁ sakaḻa sṛṣṭī | vedhilī teṇeṁ || 28 ||
28. When this visible ‘all’ does not tumble
down into body consciousness then there is this
‘story’ of that purush. Due to this, the sweet
and gentle ‘speech’ of this ‘all’ penetrates the
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whole mundane existence.
्
् टोणपा आणावा।
29. ंबयास
ंबा लाऊन द ्यावा। टोणपयास
लदास पढु उभा करावा। सरा लद॥ २९॥
huṁbyāsīṁ huṁbā lāūna dyāvā | ṭoṇapyāsa
ṭoṇapā āṇāvā |
lauṁdāsa puḍheṁ ubhā karāvā | dusarā lauṁda ||
29 ||
29. The complaining and depressed should be
placed in contact with the complaining and depressed. The dull-minded and stubborn should
be brought to the stubborn and dull-minded;
and the abundant ‘all’ should stand before this
abundant ‘all’. (Let this world do what it wants
to do. Let each jiva be in the company it chooses
to be in; that is not my concern; for knowledge
wants only knowledge)
्
्
30. धटासी आणावा धट। उतधटासी
पाहिजे उतधट।
खटनटासी खटनट। अगतय् करी॥ ३०॥
dhaṭāsī āṇāvā dhaṭa | utdhaṭāsī pāhije utdhaṭa |
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khaṭanaṭāsī khaṭanaṭa | agatya karī || 30 ||
30. The bold should be brought to the bold.
The intrepid wants the intrepid and the vile has
interest in only the vile.
्
31. ज ैशास त ैसा जेवहां् भेटे। तेवहां् मजयालसी
थाटे ।
्
ु
इतक होत परी धनी कोठ । षटीस न पडे॥ ३१॥
jaiśāsa taisā jevhāṁ bheṭe | tevhāṁ majyālasī thāṭe
|
itukeṁ hoteṁ parī dhanī koṭheṁ | dṛṣṭīsa na paḍe
|| 31 ||
31. When one meets another of one’s own *kind
then, their power is properly orchestrated. But
even while so much is going on, still that Lord
never falls into this place of the visible ‘all’ (ie.
He wants only His ‘aloneness’). *(The formless
shishya wants His formless Lord)
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
राजकारणनिपणनाम समास नववा॥ ९॥ १९.९
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
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rājakāraṇanirūpaṇanāma samāsa navavā || 9 ||
19.9
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 9 of Chapter
19 named „Discourse on Rajakarana “ is
concluded.
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19.10 The Attention of Vivek
समास दहावा : विवेकलणनिपण
samāsa dahāvā : vivekalakṣaṇanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. जेथ अखंड नाना चाळणा। जेथ अखंड नाना धारणा।
जेथ अखंड राजकारणा। मनासी आणिती॥ १॥
jetheṁ akhaṁḍa nānā cāḻaṇā | jetheṁ akhaṁḍa
nānā dhāraṇā |
jetheṁ akhaṁḍa rājakāraṇā | manāsī āṇitī || 1 ||
1. In maya there is that unbroken parabrahman
and the ‘many’ different forms of searching; in
maya there is that unbroken parabrahman and
the ‘many’ different understandings; in maya
there is that unbroken parabrahman and the
rajakarana that is brought from the mind (ie.
worldly politics, scheming and manipulation).
्
् गण।
ु तितक
ु  चाले निपण।
2. सृषटीमध
उततम
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निपणाविण ण। रिकामा नाह॥ २॥
sṛṣṭīmadheṁ uttama guṇa | titukeṁ cāle nirūpaṇa
|
nirūpaṇāviṇa kṣaṇa | rikāmā nāhīṁ || 2 ||
2. Within this gross world there is that best
guna and then That moves and there is this sagun discourse. No where is there to be found an
empty moment without this ‘I am’ discourse.14
् तर
् । कोण खोट कोण खर ।
् योत
् आशंका परत
3. चरचा
् व् शासत् राधार
्
्
नाना वगतत
। नाना चरचा॥
३॥
carcā āśaṁkā pratyottareṁ | koṇa khoṭeṁ koṇa
khareṁ |
nānā vagatrutveṁ śāstrādhāreṁ | nānā carcā || 3
||
14

siddharameshwar maharaj- She is also known as mula
maya and prakruti. She has arisen on that Supreme Self, our
own pure form or swarupa and without making any utterance
she is the “I am” within the subtle life energy/prana of every
creature. She is the knowing and the one who gives this “I am”
inspiration to that “Inexpressible.”
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3. The idle slander and doubts are due to this
‘I am’, but tell me, which one is true and which
is false? There are the ‘many’ eloquent speeches and the ‘many’ rumours on account of the
scriptures but, in the end, the scriptures say
only neti, neti (not this, not that, but still, ‘I
am’ there).
4. भकत् िमारग् विशद कळे । उपासनामारग् आकळे ।
्
ानविचार निवळे । अंतरयाम॥
४॥
bhaktimārga viśada kaḻe | upāsanāmārga ākaḻe |
jñānavicāra nivaḻe | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 4 ||
4. When the path of devotion is clearly understood and the path of worship is clearly understood then, there is the thoughtlessness of
pure knowledge and this purifies the inner heart
(devotion, worship and knowledge become one
when there is thoughtlessness)
्
्
5. वैरागयाची
ब आवडी। उदास वृततीची
गोडी।
उदंड उपाधी तरी सोडी। लागच न ेदी॥ ५॥
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vairāgyācī bahu āvaḍī | udāsa vṛttīcī goḍī |
udaṁḍa upādhī tarī soḍī | lāgoṁca nedī || 5 ||
5. When the ‘many’ thoughts have a fondness
for vairagya and an attraction to this *vritti of
detachment then, that vast paramatma becomes this ‘I am’; yet still it is not allowed to be
free. *(‘I do not want to know ‘many’ things; I
just want to know)
्
् ।
् दाच पाठांतर । उततरासी
6. परबं
संगीत उततर
न ेमक बोलतां अंतर । निववी सकळांच॥ ६॥
prabaṁdācīṁ pāṭhāṁtareṁ | uttarāsī saṁgīta
uttareṁ |
nemaka bolatāṁ aṁtareṁ | nivavī sakaḻāṁcīṁ ||
6 ||
6. When this continuous connection is always
felt, then there is the singing of this ‘I am’ to
this ‘I am’ and it resounds throughout the whole
world. Then that One ‘speaks’ as it was meant
to ‘speak’ and is pacified by this inner space of
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the ‘all’.
7. आवडी लागली ब जना। तेथ कोणाच कांह चालेना।
ु
दळवट पडिला अनमाना।
येईल कै सा॥ ७॥
āvaḍī lāgalī bahu janā | tetheṁ koṇāceṁ kāṁhīṁ
cālenā |
daḻavaṭa paḍilā anumānā | yeīla kaisā || 7 ||
7. But when that One has a love for the ‘many’
people then, ‘there’ and this ‘all thing’ cannot
properly function. For how can the tramped and
trodden baseless thoughts, come ‘there’?
ु
8. उपासना कनियां पढु । परवल
पाहिजे चंकडे।
ं ळ जिकडे तिकडे। जाणती तया॥ ८॥
भूमड
upāsanā karūniyāṁ puḍheṁ | puravaleṁ pāhije
cahuṁkaḍe |
bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ jikaḍe tikaḍe | jāṇatī tayā || 8 ||
8. After having made proper worship/upasana
(ie. to take the mind that was sitting with
the objects and place it near God ie. ‘He does
everything’), that atma should pervade in all
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four directions. Then everywhere in the world
is known by Him.
9. जाणती परी आडळे ना। काये करितो त कळे ना।
नाना देसीचे लोक नाना। येऊन जाती॥ ९॥
jāṇatī parī āḍaḻenā | kāye karito teṁ kaḻenā |
nānā desīce loka nānā | yeūna jātī || 9 ||
9. The Knower knows but He cannot be met
and no matter how much He does, still He cannot understand that Reality (that is the antaratma, the Knower of this ‘all’ and the most
active of all). And if there are the ‘many’ destructible states and the ‘many’ destructible
worlds then, He comes and goes (as a jiva;
when you sleep the Knower goes off and when
you awake the Knower awakes). (Understanding
means nothing can be done to achieve that Reality; siddharameshwar maharaj- doing nothing
is the greatest worship)
ु य् ांच अंतर धराव। विवेक विचार भराव।
10. तितक
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कडोविकडीच विवराव। अंतःकरण् ॥ १०॥
titukyāṁcīṁ aṁtareṁ dharāvīṁ | vivekeṁ
vicāreṁ bharāvīṁ |
kaḍovikaḍīcīṁ vivarāvīṁ | aṁtaḥkarṇeṁ || 10
||
10. Therefore only this inner space should be
kept in your mind and then on account of this
vivek, your mind should be filled up with thoughtlessness. But such investigation requires a
very sharp antah-karana (knowing faculty).
11. किती लोक त कळे ना। किती समदु ाव आकळे ना।
्
सकळ लोक शरवणमनना।
मधय् घाली॥ ११॥
kitī loka teṁ kaḻenā | kitī samudāva ākaḻenā |
sakaḻa loka śravaṇamananā | madhyeṁ ghālī || 11
||
11. The world of the ‘many’ cannot understand
that Reality and yet, these ‘many’ thoughts
cannot confine this meeting place of the ‘all’.
Therefore this world of the ‘all’ between the
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‘many’ and that Reality is to be established by
listening/shravan and manana.
12. फड समजाविसी करण। गद ्यपद ्य सांगण।
्
परांतरासी राखण। सरवकाळ॥
१२॥
phaḍa samajāvisī karaṇeṁ | gadyapadya sāṁgaṇeṁ |
parāṁtarāsī rākhaṇeṁ | sarvakāḻa || 12 ||
12. When a proper understanding of this worldly market *place is formed then, the tedious
and tasteless deceits become that thoughtless
Self. Therefore this time of the ‘all’ is to be
protected and then only can one become that
Reality. *(This world is a market place of concepts)
्
13. ऐसा जयाचा
दंडक। अखंड पाहाण विवेक।
सावधापढु अविवेक। येईल कै चा॥ १३॥
aisā jyācā daṁḍaka | akhaṁḍa pāhāṇeṁ viveka |
sāvadhāpuḍheṁ aviveka | yeīla kaicā || 13 ||
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rush, then there is vivek and that unbroken parabrahman can be understood. Once there is
such alertness, how can there be any a-vivek?
ु  कांह आपणासी ठाव। तितक
ु  हळु हळु सिकवाव।
14. जितक
शाहाण कनी सोडावे। बत जन॥ १४॥
jitukeṁ kāṁhīṁ āpaṇāsī ṭhāveṁ | titukeṁ haḻuhaḻu sikavāveṁ |
śāhāṇeṁ karūnī soḍāve | bahuta jana || 14 ||
14. When this ‘thing’ knows its self, then that
gradually should be taught vignyan. Through
wisdom this ‘all’ of the ‘people’ should be set
free (this ‘all’ is within this world of the ‘many’
and it is the base of this world of the ‘many’
thoughts).
ु ा सांगत जाण।
15. परोपर सिकवण। आडणक
निवळ कनी सोडण। निसपृ् हासी॥ १५॥
paroparīṁ sikavaṇeṁ | āḍaṇukā sāṁgata jāṇeṁ |
nivaḻa karunī soḍaṇeṁ | nispṛhāsī || 15 ||
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15. The desireless understand this teaching that
is within the ‘many’ ways. For He knows this
original doubt ‘I am’ and then makes that thoughtless. For then, He throws out that which has
been purified and cleaned (ie. this ‘I am’).
16. होईल त आपण कराव। न होतां जनाकरव करवाव।
भगवदभ् जन राहाव। हा धरम् नवहे् ॥ १६॥
hoīla teṁ āpaṇa karāveṁ | na hotāṁ janākaravīṁ
karavāveṁ |
bhagavadbhajana rāhāveṁ | hā dharma navhe ||
16 ||
16. Whatever is going to happen, should be
made by Him (when He wants nothing and does
nothing then, everything happens naturally).
That which is not, is made by the doings of the
people of this world (ie. they don’t accept what
is; they say; “I want this and this”, “I don’t
want to do that” etc. In this way, they miss
that which is there and by creating so many
actions, they have to endure their repercussi4898
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ons). One should maintain this bhajan of God
(ie. knowledge) and then, be that thoughtless
Self that is devoid of any dharma.15
17. आपण कराव करवाव। आपण विवराव विवरवाव।
्
आपण धराव धरवाव। भजनमारगासी॥
१७॥
āpaṇa karāveṁ karavāveṁ | āpaṇa vivarāveṁ vivaravāveṁ |
āpaṇa dharāveṁ dharavāveṁ | bhajanamārgāsī ||
17 ||
17. You should make your mind do that which
should be done (let whatever is going to come,
come. What have I to do with that?). You
should make your mind investigate that which
should be investigated. You should make your
mind hold firmly to the path of bhajan, for that
is what should be firmly held.
15

Here dharma implies the doings/duty of the ‘people’ and
the duty of this ‘all’ ie. to know. But this is swa-dharma ie.
no-knowledge.
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18. जनु या् लोकांचा कं टाळा आला। तरी नूतन परां् त पाहिजे धरिला।
ु  होईल तितक
ु य् ाला। आळस कं नये॥ १८॥
जितक
junyā lokāṁcā kaṁṭāḻā ālā | tarī nūtana prāṁta
pāhije dharilā |
jitukeṁ hoīla titukyālā | āḻasa karūṁ naye || 18
||
18. When one has grown weary of the old world
of old thoughts, then this new and ever-fresh
place should be firmly held. Anything may come
but still there should never be any laziness (ie.
inattentiveness).
् बडाला।
्
ु
ु
19. देह ्याचा अभयास
महणिजे
महंत बडाला।
लागवेग नूतन लोकांला। शाहाणे कराव॥ १९॥
dehyācā abhyāsa buḍālā | mhaṇije mahaṁta buḍālā |
lāgavegeṁ nūtana lokāṁlā | śāhāṇe karāveṁ || 19
||
19. If the practice of being this ‘all’ body is
drowned then, that purush is drowned (if this
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‘all’ body is drowned in the thoughts of this
world then you, that Knower cannot maintain
detachment and will also be drowned by such
thoughts). Therefore this ever-new and fresh
world should be created by the wise (maharajno need to change anything).
20. उपाधत सांपड नये। उपाधीस कं टाळ नये।
ु
निसगपण
कामा नये। कोणीयेकविष॥ २०॥
upādhīṁta sāṁpaḍoṁ naye | upādhīsa kaṁṭāḻoṁ
naye |
nisugapaṇa kāmā naye | koṇīyekaviṣīṁ || 20 ||
20. That atma should not be found in this limiting concept of a gross body; that atma should
not be wearied by this limiting concept; that
One who is within everyone should have no desire for laziness.
21. काम नासणार नासत। आपण वेड उग च पाहात।
आळसी दयसनु य् त। काये कं जाण॥ २१॥
kāma nāsaṇāra nāsateṁ | āpaṇa veḍeṁ ugeṁ ca
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pāhāteṁ |
āḻasī hṛdayasunya teṁ | kāye karūṁ jāṇeṁ || 21
||
21. When you feel that there is something that
needs to be done then, that One who does not
do, gets spoiled. For you have been enamoured by this world and then that still and silent Self regards this world only. How can the
lazy make and know this *zero and that Reality? (You are that still and silent Reality and
in that Reality there is complete contentment
and nothing needs to be done. But you have
forgotten your Self and that contentment and
run around the world looking for that which
is already with you) *(When nothing is there,
everything is there ie. knowledge)
22. धकाधकीचा मामला। कै सा घडे अशकत् ाला।
्
्
नाना बदु ्धि शकत् ाला। महणोनी
शिकवावया॥
२२॥
dhakādhakīcā māmalā | kaisā ghaḍe aśaktālā |
nānā buddhi śaktālā | mhaṇonī śikavāvyā || 22 ||
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22. Where there are toils and vexations then,
what can that weak and incompetent buddhi accomplish? The buddhi of the ‘many’ therefore,
should be taught this power of ‘I am’.
् होईल त राहाव। वयाप
् राहातां उठोन जाव।
23. वयाप
् २३॥
आनंदप फिराव। कोठ तऱही॥
vyāpa hoīla toṁ rāhāveṁ | vyāpa rāhātāṁ uṭhona
jāveṁ |
ānaṁdarūpa phirāveṁ | koṭheṁ tahī || 23 ||
23. When this power is pervasive then that atma
can stay as the ‘all’. Now you have to awake
from your pervasiveness and go away (you have
awoken from the first dream now awake from
this second dream of ‘I am knowledge’ and don’t
exist). Then wherever He wanders, He moves in
this bliss-form.
ु
24. उपाधीपासून सटला।
तो निसपृ् हपण बळावला।
जिकडे सानकूु ळ तिकडे चालिला। सावकास॥ २४॥
upādhīpāsūna suṭalā | to nispṛhapaṇeṁ baḻāvalā |
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jikaḍe sānukūḻa tikaḍe cālilā | sāvakāsa || 24 ||
24. That atma should be disconnected from this
limiting concept by the powerful force of desirelessness. This ‘I am’ only should do that
which comes its way and have no desire for anything else. (Whatever comes is perfect, I am
knowledge and I want to just completely know
that which comes my way).
् पाहातं सख
् नाह।
ु नाह। सख
ु पाहातां कीरति
25. कीरति
्
् २५॥
के लयाविण
कांहच नाह। कोठ तऱही॥
kīrti pāhātaṁ sukha nāhīṁ | sukha pāhātāṁ kīrti
nāhīṁ |
kelyāviṇa kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ | koṭheṁ tahī || 25 ||
25. When you understand this pervasiveness
then, there is no pleasure; and when you understand pleasure then, there is no pervasiveness (ie. there is a buddhi who wants this and
that). If pervasiveness is not created then, this
‘thing’ cannot be found.
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ु  होऊन जात।
26. येरव काय राहात। होणार तितक
् मातर् अशकत् त। पढु आहे॥ २६॥
पराणी
yeravīṁ kāya rāhāteṁ | hoṇāra titukeṁ hoūna jāteṁ |
prāṇī mātra aśakta teṁ | puḍheṁ āhe || 26 ||
26. How to stay effortlessly? Whatever is going
to be, let that much happen and then let it go
away (don’t cover over that which is actually
appearing with your minds thoughts). But if
that Reality stays in only the prana, then it will
become weak and have an incompetent buddhi.
27. अधच तकवा सोडिला। मधचि धीवसा सांडिला।
तरी संसार हा सेवटाला। कै सा पावे॥ २७॥
adhīṁca takavā soḍilā | madheṁci dhīvasā sāṁḍilā
|
tarī saṁsāra hā sevaṭālā | kaisā pāve || 27 ||
27. If you thrown out this power and support of
the source, then, in this worldly existence, fortitude and patience slip away. And tell me, how
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can thoughtlessness ever be acquired through
samsar?
ु च नासका। विवेक करावा न ेटका।
28. संसार मळ
न ेटका करितां फिका। होत जातो॥ २८॥
saṁsāra muḻīṁca nāsakā | vivekeṁ karāvā neṭakā
|
neṭakā karitāṁ phikā | hota jāto || 28 ||
28. samsar is the spoiling of this root (purush/prakruti). But by vivek, samsar is made
right and proper (ie. becomes knowledge). But
even by making it right and proper still it fades and goes away (ie. when you sleep or die,
knowledge goes off; maharaj- sleep is a small
death).
29. ऐसा याचा जिनसाना। पाहातां कळ येत मना।
परंत ु धीर सांडावाना। कोणीयेक॥ २९॥
aisā yācā jinasānā | pāhātāṁ kaḻoṁ yeteṁ manā |
paraṁtu dhīra sāṁḍāvānā | koṇīyekeṁ || 29 ||
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nessing purush has become like this. But if you
truly understand your mind then, that Reality
can be understood (when prakruti goes off then
that purush who was intimately attached to her
becomes that Reality). But that One who is within everyone should not leave His courage and
steadfastness.
30. धीर सांडितां कये होत। अवघ सोसाव लागत।
नाना बदु ्धि नाना मत। शाहाणा जाणे॥ ३०॥
dhīra sāṁḍitāṁ kaye hoteṁ | avagheṁ sosāveṁ lāgateṁ |
nānā buddhi nānā mateṁ | śāhāṇā jāṇe || 30 ||
30. When courage and steadiness are left aside
then, so much appears (ie. a whole world of
ideas and concepts) and the ‘many’ things have
to be endured. But the wise know this buddhi
of the ‘many’ and its ‘many’ opinions.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
विवेकलणनिपणनाम समास दहावा॥ १०॥ १९.१०
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iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
vivekalakṣaṇanirūpaṇanāma samāsa dahāvā || 10
|| 19.10
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between
the Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 10 of
Chapter 19 named „The Attention of Vivek“ is
concluded.
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Completion
्
॥ दशक विसावा : पूरणनाम॥
२०॥
|| daśaka visāvā : pūrṇanāma || 20 ||

20.1 The Discourse on the Complete
and the Incomplete
् रणनिपण
्
समास पहिला : पूरणापू
samāsa pahilā : pūrṇāpūrṇanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
्
्
्
्
्
1. पराणीव
यापक
मन वयापक।
पृथवी् वयापक
तेज वयापक।
्
् ण
् मूळमाया॥ १॥
ु वयापक।
वायो आकाश तरिग
अंतरातमा
prāṇīvyāpaka mana vyāpaka | pṛthvī vyāpaka teja
vyāpaka |
vāyo ākāśa triguṇa vyāpaka | aṁtarātmā mūḻamāyā || 1 ||
1. There is the prana and the One who pervades
it; there is the mind and the One who pervades
it; there is the elemental earth, water and fire
and the One who pervades them; there is the
element wind, space and the three gunas and
the One who pervades them; and then there is
the antar-atma and this mula maya.
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् ्म त वयापक।
्
्
ु बरह
2. निरग् ण
ऐस अवघच वयापक।
तरी ह सगट किं काये येक। भेद आहे॥ २॥
nirguṇa brahma teṁ vyāpaka | aiseṁ avagheṁca
vyāpaka |
tarī heṁ sagaṭa kiṁ kāye yeka | bheda āhe || 2 ||
2. The listener says, “So there is that nirgun
brahman, that Reality and the One that pervades and then that One who pervades, appears as
the ‘many’ things. But still there is that thoughtless; so is that thoughtless the same or different from these?”
् आणि निरंजन। येणह ि वाटतो अनमान।
ु
3. आतमा
् सगण
ु किं निरग् ण।
ु आणि निरंजन॥ ३॥
आतमा
ātmā āṇi niraṁjana | yeṇeṁhi vāṭato anumāna |
ātmā saguṇa kiṁ nirguṇa | āṇi niraṁjana || 3 ||
3. “I am confused as to whether this atma and
the niranjan are the same or different. And is
the atma, sagun or is it nirgun and is that niranjan?”
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् संदहे  पदिला। तेण संदहे वाढला।
4. शरोता
ु
अनमान
धन ब ैसला। कोण तो कै सा॥ ४॥
śrotā saṁdehīṁ padilā | teṇeṁ saṁdeha vāḍhalā |
anumāna dharūna baisalā | koṇa to kaisā || 4 ||
4. The listener has stopped listening to this
‘speech’ and due to this, these many questions arise and his doubts just kept on increasing.
And when conjecture is held and delighted in,
then how can there be that atma?
् कं नका।
5. ऐका पहिली आशंका। अवघा गलबला
्
्
्
परगट कन विवेका। परतयये पाहावा॥ ५॥
aikā pahilī āśaṁkā | avaghā galbalā karūṁ nakā |
pragaṭa karūna vivekā | pratyaye pāhāvā || 5 ||
5. The speaker says. Listen to this original
doubt, it is this *‘I am’ and then do not get
confused with these ‘many’ thoughts. And when
this original doubt is realized then, with further
vivek you should understand that nirgun. (So,
the speaker says, why do you keep asking these
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same questions? I have told you, just leave these
questions and all the other thoughts from your
mind and experience for yourself this ‘I am’ and
then no questions will remain) *(nisargadatta
maharaj- this ‘I am’ will be your guru. Remain
in this and it will teach you everything you need
to know)
् करी निवाड।
् वयाप
्
6. शरीपाड सामरथ् यपाड
। पराणी
परी पाहतां मनायेवढ । चपळ नाह॥ ६॥
śarīpāḍeṁ sāmarthyapāḍeṁ | prāṇī vyāpa karī nivāḍeṁ |
parī pāhatāṁ manāyevaḍheṁ | capaḻa nāhīṁ || 6
||
6. But to clear your doubts I will again tell you.
The volume of this ‘all’ body is the same as the
volume of prakruti. But when this is active within the prana then, there has to be a doer. Still,
when you understand that nirgun then, your
mind becomes inactive (no-mind). (prakruti is
this ‘all’, the birth place of duality of space and
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pervasiveness/volume. And then this pervasiveness becomes limited to only a gross body, then
there is the question of a doer. If you simply
know and understand this ‘all’ then, the question of doer will not arise. That nirgun is when
your mind is no more. ‘There’, there is no duality, no prakruti and no ‘doer’ and that nirgun
cannot be considered as the pervader either)
्
् या् वयापासी।
7. पाहातां पृथवीच
सीमा आहे॥ ७॥
capaḻapaṇa yekadesī | pūrṇa vyāpakatā navhe tyāsī
|
pāhātāṁ pṛthvīcyā vyāpāsī | sīmā āhe || 7 ||
7. Activity is limited and one-sided and it
can never pervade That which is full and
complete (in One, quality cannot remain, for
knowing/knowledge is not there). Therefore it
should be obvious that the pervasiveness of the
earth element has its limits.
8. त ैसचि आप आणि तेज। अपूरण् दिसती सहज।
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वायो चपळ समज। येकदेसी॥ ८॥
taiseṁci āpa āṇi teja | apūrṇa disatī sahaja |
vāyo capaḻa samaja | yekadesī || 8 ||
8. In the same way, the elemental water and
fire are also limited; for that which can be seen
is naturally incomplete. And the wind (ie. prakruti) though extremely active is also limited.
्
9. गगन आणि निरंजन। त पूरण् वयापक
सघन।
ु
कोणीयेक अनमान।
तेथ असेचिना॥ ९॥
gagana āṇi niraṁjana | teṁ pūrṇa vyāpaka
saghana |
koṇīyeka anumāna | tetheṁ asecinā || 9 ||
9. Then what remains is the *sky/space and
that niranjan. That niranjan is full and complete and the One that pervades (like the sky ie.
antar-atma) is present everywhere. And when
this One who is within everyone, is present everywhere then, it cannot be full and complete
‘there’. *(This atma/antar-atma is described as
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being like the sky ie. the backdrop on which all
appears. Hence as the Witness or pervader, He
cannot be that full and complete niranjan)
् ण
ु गणोभिणी
ु
10. तरिग
माया। माईक जाईल विलया।
्
अपूरण् येकदेसी तया। पूरण् वयापकता
न घडे॥ १०॥
triguṇa guṇakṣobhiṇī māyā | māīka jāīla vilayā |
apūrṇa yekadesī tayā | pūrṇa vyāpakatā na ghaḍe
|| 10 ||
10. If we examine *mula maya, gunakshobhini
(the bursting forth of the gunas) and the three
gunas we will see that they are illusory, for they
appear and then disappear. They are therefore incomplete and limited and can never pervade that complete Reality. *(The presence of
the sky/antar-atma is only required when the
cloud/maya appears)
् आणि निरंजन। ह दोहिकडे नामाभिधान।
11. आतमा
् समजोन। बोलण कराव॥ ११॥
् वये
अरथान
ātmā āṇi niraṁjana | heṁ dohikaḍe nāmābhidhāna
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|
arthānvaye samajona | bolaṇeṁ karāveṁ || 11 ||
11. When there is maya then, there is this
antar-atma. But that thoughtless niranjan is
separate from these and it is due to this union
of maya/antar-atma (prakruti/purush), that
there is this ‘I am’. But in order to understand
the essence of what is being told here, there
should be this ‘speech’ (this all can only be
truly understood through the experience of ‘I
am’; intellectual knowledge will not suﬃce).
्
् मन अतयं् त चपळ। तरी ह वयापक
12. आतमा
नवहे् चि के वळ।
ु
सचित
अंतःकरण् निवळ। कन पाहाव॥ १२॥
ātmā mana atyaṁta capaḻa | tarī heṁ vyāpaka navheci kevaḻa |
sucita aṁtaḥkarṇa nivaḻa | karūna pāhāveṁ || 12
||
12. When there is that atma and the extremely
active mind of this ‘I am’ then, there is the One
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that pervades and that thoughtless niranjan is
not. This can be understood by an alert antahkarana that has been made pure. (The One that
pervades is this antar-atma. By His presence
this mula maya or the very active mind appears and He remains hidden behind it. He is
the illuminator or Knower of the illuminated
or known. In that niranjan or pure knowledge
there is no pervasiveness, for nothing other than
That exists)
13. अंतराळ पाहातां पाताळी नाह। पाताळ पाहातां अंतराळ
नाह।
्
पूरणपण
वसत नाह। चंकडे॥ १३॥
aṁtarāḻīṁ pāhātāṁ pātāḻī nāhīṁ | pātāḻīṁ
pāhātāṁ aṁtarāḻīṁ nāhīṁ |
pūrṇapaṇeṁ vasata nāhīṁ | cahuṁkaḍe || 13 ||
13. But if your understanding is in the emptiness above (ie. this emptiness is required to
know this world or the dream world), then it is
not in world below (ie. deep sleep/ignorance).
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And if it is in the world below (ie. deep sleep),
then your understanding is not in this emptiness above. Thus, this emptiness not exist with
completeness everywhere.
14. पढु पाहातां माग नाह। माग पाहातां पढु नाह।
् नाह। दशदिशा॥ १४॥
वाम सवय् वयाप
puḍheṁ pāhātāṁ māgeṁ nāhīṁ | māgeṁ pāhātāṁ
puḍheṁ nāhīṁ |
vāma savya vyāpa nāhīṁ | daśadiśā || 14 ||
14. If this emptiness is understood in front then,
it is not behind and when it is understood
behind then it is not in front. Similarly it is not
at the right, if it is at the left side. And therefore it cannot be in all the ten directions at the
same time and so cannot be called complete.
15. चंकडे निशाण मांडाव। येकसर कै स सिवाव।
् आपणासी॥ १५॥
् यय
याकारण समजोन उगवी। परत
cahuṁkaḍe niśāṇeṁ māṁḍāvīṁ | yekasarīṁ
kaisīṁ sivāvīṁ |
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yākāraṇeṁ samajona ugavī | pratyayeṁ āpaṇāsī
|| 15 ||
15. If four flags are placed in the four directions,
how can they be touched at the same time? If
you make this ‘speech’ then, this can be understood and then, to you at the source (ie.
purush/prakruti), there can come that nirgun
understanding. (This ‘speech’ or knowledge is
limited and not like That thoughtless, beyond
knowledge)
्
ु ा।
16. सूरय् आला परतिबिं
बला। हाहि षटां् त न घडे वसत् ल
्
ु
ु प निरग् णाला।
वसत् 
महणिजे
त आहे॥ १६॥
sūrya ālā pratibiṁbalā | hāhi dṛṣṭāṁta na ghaḍe
vastulā |
vasturūpa nirguṇālā | mhaṇijeta āhe || 16 ||
16. The sun brings its reflection and therefore
this simile cannot be used for that thoughtless Self (ie. that Self/niranjan has no reflection
ie. it cannot be compared to this antar-atma
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and His ‘speech’). For then this speech of the
‘all’ would get called the nirgun and this is not
correct.
17. घटाकाश मठकाश। हाहि षटां् त विशेष।
् येत॥
ु
ु ू ं जातां निरग् णास।
े १७॥
तळ
सामयता
ghaṭākāśa maṭhakāśa | hāhi dṛṣṭāṁta viśeṣa |
tuḻūṁ jātāṁ nirguṇāsa | sāmyatā yete || 17 ||
17. The *space in the pot and the space in
the house can be used as a simile for this pure
sattwa (knowledge). And when this space goes
beyond all limiting concepts1 then it can be
compared to that nirgun (like space that atma
is One only and it appears to be different according to its surrounding. It is the antar-atma
when it is with the limiting concept of this ‘all’;
it is the jivatma when it is with this limiting
1

They are not separate entities like sun and its reflection,
for the space is one and the difference is perceived in its limiting
concept of pot and house etc. And when that space has no
limiting concept then it is that thoughtless nirgun
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concept of individual prana and a mind full
of ‘many’ things, see V. 1; and it is the nirgun/niranjan when all limiting concepts are
left).
् ्मचा अंश आकाश। आणी आतम् याचा
्
18. बरह
अंश मानस।
्
्
्
ु
दोहचा अनभव परतययास। येथ घयावा॥ १८॥
brahmīṁcā aṁśa ākāśa | āṇī ātmyācā aṁśa mānasa
|
dohīṁcā anubhava pratyayāsa | yetheṁ ghyāvā ||
18 ||
18. Thus it can be said that this space is a part
of that still brahman and the mind is a part of
the moving atma. Therefore this sagun ‘experience’ of purush/prakruti should accept that nirgun understanding (ie. on account of the mind,
that atma appears to move because, like the
space in the limiting concept, He appears to be
like this limiting concept called mind. But just
like the space that leaves all its limiting concepts behind, when the atma leaves the mind
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then, He is One and therefore still. Then there
is no atma as pervader and no mind, space, elements etc. and that is the thoughtless niranjan
).
19. गगन आणि ह मन। कै स े होती समान।
मननसीळ महाजन। सकळहि जाणती॥ १९॥
gagana āṇi heṁ mana | kaise hotī samāna |
mananasīḻa mahājana | sakaḻahi jāṇatī || 19 ||
19. But how can the *space, the mind and that
thoughtless niranjan be the same? For when
that great purush (ie. who is like the space and
who is the pervader) is the possessor of manana,
then He is the Knower and this ‘all’. *(The
space is like the purush; He is there but cannot be perceived. Then He becomes the mind
or prakruti. But that thoughtless Self knows nothing of purush, space, ‘speech’ or prakruti or
mind)
20. मन ह पढु वावडे। माग आवघचि रित पडे।
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् परकार
् घडे। कोणया
् ॥ २०॥
पूरण् गगनास सामयता
mana heṁ puḍheṁ vāvaḍe | māgeṁ āvagheṁci riteṁ paḍe |
pūrṇa gaganāsa sāmyatā ghaḍe | koṇyā prakāreṁ
|| 20 ||
20. When there is the mind then that thoughtless Self has been left aside and afterwards
that mind falls into emptiness and imagines
so ‘many’ things. Therefore how can that full
and complete *parabrahman be the same as this
sky/space? (space is required as the backdrop
for delusion) *(maharaj- parabrahman has nothing to do with all this)
् ्मचि अचळ। आणि परवतासहि
्
्
21. परबरह
महणती
अचळ।
्
दिनीही येक के वळ। ह कै स महणाव
॥ २१॥
parabrahmaci acaḻa | āṇi parvatāsahi mhaṇatī
acaḻa |
dinīhī yeka kevaḻa | heṁ kaiseṁ mhaṇāveṁ || 21
||
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21. parabrahman is not moving and a mountain
is also said to be not moving. But how can both
be called that One pure thoughtless knowledge?
(In the same way, space is said to be not moving
but how can this be the same as that One)
22. ान विान विपरितान। तिनी कै स होती समान।
् मनन। कन पाहावा॥ २२॥
् ययो
याचा परत
jñāna vijñāna viparitajñāna | tinī kaisīṁ hotī samāna |
yācā pratyayo manana | karūna pāhāvā || 22 ||
22. There is knowledge, ignorance and false
knowledge (ie. rajo guna). How can the three be
the same? Therefore one should make this ‘speech’/shravan and then manana (ie. stay in this
‘speech’) and then understand that nirgun (ie.
nijadhyas ie. to enter ‘there’ and then satkshatkar).
्
्
23. ान महणिजे
जाणण। अान महणिजे
न ेणण।
्
विपरितान महणिजे
देखण। येकाच येक॥ २३॥
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jñāna mhaṇije jāṇaṇeṁ | ajñāna mhaṇije neṇaṇeṁ
|
viparitajñāna mhaṇije dekhaṇeṁ | yekāceṁ yeka ||
23 ||
23. Knowledge means to know and ignorance
means not to know; and false knowledge means, the jiva of that One brahman sees a gross
world.
24. जाणण न ेणण वेगळ के ल । ढोबळ पंचभूतिक उरल ।
विपरीतान समजल । पाहिजे जीव॥ २४॥
jāṇaṇeṁ neṇaṇeṁ vegaḻeṁ keleṁ | ḍhobaḻeṁ paṁcabhūtika uraleṁ |
viparītajñāna samajaleṁ | pāhije jīvīṁ || 24 ||
24. When this knowing and not knowing (ie.
rajo guna) are passed over then, the five great
elements remain (when the gross body full of
‘many’ thoughts is left behind then, the mind
begins to become more pervasive and less objective. Still there is that one who pervades
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these, V. 1). Therefore this false knowledge
within the jiva should be understood and
then knowledge will remain. (siddharameshwar
maharaj- you think that you do not have this
knowledge, but it is already with you: therefore we just have to expand it by forgetting the
thoughts that make us a jiva)
् जीवातमाची
्
्
25. द ्रषटा् साी अंतरातमा।
होये शिवातमा।
् तोचि जीवातमा।
् जनम् घेतो॥ २५॥
पढु शिवातमा
draṣṭā sākṣī aṁtarātmā | jīvātmācī hoye śivātmā |
puḍheṁ śivātmā toci jīvātmā | janma gheto || 25
||
25. Then there will be the seer, witness or antaratma and the jivatma will have become shivatma. And afterwards it is that shivatma only
that takes a birth as the jivatma (ie. shiva becomes jiva when He forgets His shakti and starts
imagining and objectifying).
्
्
् व् जनममरण
् व् जनममरण
26. आतमत
लागे। आतमत
न भंग।े
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संभवामि यगु े यगु ।े ऐसे ह वचन॥ २६॥
ātmatvīṁ janmamaraṇa lāge | ātmatvīṁ janmamaraṇa na bhaṁge |
saṁbhavāmi yuge yuge | aise heṁ vacana || 26 ||
26. Within atma-ness, there is birth and death.
Within atma-ness, birth and death are not destroyed. God said, “I am born again, age after
age” (By taking Himself as this antar-atma, He
initiates this creative process and He Himself
takes birth as the jiva).
27. जीव येकदेसी नर। विचार जाला विशवं् भर।
विशवं् भरास संसार। चकेु ना क॥ २७॥
jīva yekadesī nara | vicāreṁ jālā viśvaṁbhara |
viśvaṁbharāsa saṁsāra | cukenā kīṁ || 27 ||
27. The jiva is a limited man. On account of
that thoughtless Self, there appeared the One
who pervades the whole universe (ie. antaratma). But that One who pervades the whole
universe cannot avoid samsar.
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्
28. ान आणि अान। वृततिप
ह समान।
्
निवृततिप
विान। जाल पाहिजे॥ २८॥
jñāna āṇi ajñāna | vṛttirūpeṁ heṁ samāna |
nivṛttirūpeṁ vijñāna | jāleṁ pāhije || 28 ||
28. For then, there is knowledge and ignorance
and then, that thoughtless Self appears like that
only and takes Itself to be a jiva. Therefore
there should be no knowledge and that is vignyan.
् ्मांड के ल । ान येवढ वाढविल ।
29. ान येवढ बरह
नाना विकाराच वळल । त ह ान॥ २९॥
jñāneṁ yevaḍheṁ brahmāṁḍa keleṁ | jñāneṁ yevaḍheṁ vāḍhavileṁ |
nānā vikārāceṁ vaḻaleṁ | teṁ heṁ jñāna || 29 ||
29. It is due to this knowledge that the
brahmanda was created and this much
knowledge has been made to expand into the
world of the ‘many’ (ie. pinda). This being the
case, if this body of the ‘many’ is made into this
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body of the ‘all’ then, there is that thoughtless
Reality and knowledge (ie. thoughtless purush
who is called the Knower and the thought of
prakruti that is called the known).
् ्मांडीच। त ह ान साच।
30. आठव देह बरह
विानप विदेहाच। पद पाविजे॥ ३०॥
āṭhaveṁ deha brahmāṁḍīceṁ | teṁ heṁ jñāna sāceṁ |
vijñānarūpa videhāceṁ | pada pāvije || 30 ||
30. So when there is the eighth body of the
brahmanda (ie. mula maya) then, there is
that thoughtless Reality and this knowledge.
Therefore this knowledge should achieve that
‘seat’ beyond any body (ie. videha). (This atma
should leave off the known and become niranjan)
Note: This chapter shows how the One thoughtless atma appears to become the antar-atma,
which then appears as knowledge and later be4931
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comes the elements and finally a jiva. And it
shows how, if this process is reversed then, the
jiva becomes that One thoughtless atma again.
Still during this apparent creation, that niranjan or parabrahman is as He always is.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
् रणनिपणनाम
्
पूरणापू
समास पहिला॥ १॥ २०.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
pūrṇāpūrṇanirūpaṇanāma samāsa pahilā || 1 ||
20.1
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 1 of Chapter
20 named „The Discourse on the Complete and
the Incomplete“ is concluded.
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Creation
् रिविधलणनिपण
्
समास सरा : सृषटीत
samāsa dusarā : sṛṣṭītrividhalakṣaṇanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ्म त निशचळ।
् चंचळ। निरग् ण
्
ु बरह
1. मूळमाया नसतां
ज ैस गगन अंतराळ। चंकडे॥ १॥
mūḻamāyā nastāṁ caṁcaḻa | nirguṇa brahma teṁ
niścaḻa |
jaiseṁ gagana aṁtarāḻa | cahuṁkaḍe || 1 ||
1. When the moving of mula maya is not, then
there is that still nirgun brahman. And that is
just like the sky that is empty is in all four directions (ie. in the last chapter it says that when
the emptiness is in front, it cannot be at the
back and cannot therefore be in all four directions. Therefore when it is in all four directions, it
has no limiting concept anymore and it is that
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Reality)
् ्म संचल ।
2. शय् आल आणि गेल। परी त बरह
ज ैस गगन कदाटल । चंकडे॥ २॥
dṛśya āleṁ āṇi geleṁ | parī teṁ brahma saṁcaleṁ
|
jaiseṁ gagana koṁdāṭaleṁ | cahuṁkaḍe || 2 ||
2. This visible ‘all’/knowledge came and went
away but that brahman remains as It is. Then It
is just like the sky and full in all four directions.
3. जिकडे पाहाव तिकडे अपार। कोणेकडे नाह पार।
् तर।
् सर नाह॥ ३॥
येकजिनसी सवतं
jikaḍe pāhāveṁ tikaḍe apāra | koṇekaḍe nāhīṁ pāra
|
yekajinasī svataṁtra | dusareṁ nāhīṁ || 3 ||
3. This should be understood and then there is
that limitless paramatma. With That there can
be no limits. That One within the ‘object’ is
truly independent, when there is no other.
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् ्मांडावरत ब ैसाव। अवकाश भकास अवलोकाव।
4. बरह
्
्
तेथ चंचळ वयापकाच
या् नांव। सनु याकार॥
४॥
brahmāṁḍāvarateṁ baisāveṁ | avakāśa bhakāsa
avalokāveṁ |
tetheṁ caṁcaḻa vyāpakācyā nāṁveṁ | sunyākāra
|| 4 ||
4. One should remain beyond this whole
brahmanda/universe and look at it as an empty
space (don’t take the touch; maharaj- you cannot be anything that is seen or perceived by the
mind). But then that brahman ‘there’, due to
this ‘I am’, is appearing as the pervasiveness of
the moving and is ‘dwelling in zero’ (ie. when
no things are there, zero is there. Then there
is this one moving form/chaitanya. Still there
is the one who knows this zero or moving form.
Without understanding Him, you cannot escape
this maya).
् ्म कदाटल ।
5. शय् विवेक काढिल । मग परबरह
ु
कोणासीच अनमानल
। नाह कदा॥ ५॥
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dṛśya vivekeṁ kāḍhileṁ | maga parabrahma
koṁdāṭaleṁ |
koṇāsīca anumānaleṁ | nāhīṁ kadā || 5 ||
5. When this visible/knowledge that is understood through vivek moves aside then, *parabrahman is as It is. Then to whom can conjecture ever come? (In parabrahman, no one and
nothing ever existed; *maharaj- one feels happiness ie. the bliss of knowledge, when the sun
appears from behind the cloud. But how can the
sun feel happiness, it had never lost itself?)
् ्म जिकडे तिकडे।
ु बरह
6. अधोरध् पाहातां चंकडे। निरग् ण
े कोणेकडे। अंत पाहावया॥ ६॥
मन धांवल
adhordha pāhātāṁ cahuṁkaḍe | nirguṇa brahma
jikaḍe tikaḍe |
mana dhāṁvela koṇekaḍe | aṁta pāhāvayā || 6 ||
6. Then above or below, He is in all four directions. That nirgun brahman is everything, everywhere. But the mind, trying its utmost to see
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That, will always run towards something (ie.
the limited mind tries its utmost to see That
which cannot be seen and so ends up seeing
another).
् ्म चळे ना। शय् कळे बरह
् ्म कळे ना।
7. शय् चळे बरह
्
्
्
शय आकळे बरह ्म आकळे ना। कलपन ेसी॥ ७॥
dṛśya caḻe brahma caḻenā | dṛśya kaḻe brahma kaḻenā |
dṛśya ākaḻe brahma ākaḻenā | kalpanesī || 7 ||
7. The visible moves, but that brahman does
not move. The visible can be understood but
brahman cannot be understood. The visible is
confined, brahman is not confined to an imagined thought.
् ्म दाटले ठाचा ठा।
्
् महणिजे
8. कलपना
कांहच नाह। बरह
्
वाकय् ारथ् विवरत जाई। महणिजे
बर ॥ ८॥
kalpanā mhaṇije kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ | brahma dāṭale
ṭhāīṁcā ṭhāīṁ |
vākyārtha vivarata jāī | mhaṇije bareṁ || 8 ||
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8. Imagination means this ‘thing’. But when
even this is not then, brahman completely fills
everywhere. For if this divine ‘word’ is investigated and its meaning is understood then, there
will be thoughtlessness (and you do not exist).
(maharaj- the meaning is paramatma)
् ्मायेवढ थोर नाह। शरवणापरत
्
9. परबरह
साधन नाह।
्
कळलयाविण
कांहच नाह। समाधान॥ ९॥
parabrahmāyevaḍheṁ thora nāhīṁ | śravaṇāparateṁ sādhana nāhīṁ |
kaḻalyāviṇa kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ | samādhāna || 9 ||
9. There is nothing as great as parabrahman.
And no sadhana is as great as listening/shravan. For without first understanding this
‘thing’, there cannot be that complete contentment (of not existing).
्
10. पिपलीकामार
ग् हळु हळु घडे। विहंगम फळासी गांठी पडे।
्
साधक मनन पवाडे। महणिजे
बर ॥ १०॥
piplīkāmārgeṁ haḻu haḻu ghaḍe | vihaṁgameṁ
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phaḻāsī gāṁṭhī paḍe |
sādhaka mananīṁ pavāḍe | mhaṇije bareṁ || 10
||
10. There is this gradual accomplishment by the
way of the ant (pipilika ie. way of meditation);
and by the way of the bird, one flies straight up
and acquires this fruit of knowledge (vihanga
ie. way of gnyan/knowledge. The way of meditation is long and arduous. By force of will the
mind is silenced. Now by the way of knowledge,
the mind is taught that this world is nothing
but its own thoughts. And if it abandons those
thoughts then it will see that which is. Then
the mind will be your best friend. Then there
in not the necessity to sit in a special asana, at
a certain time, to be meditating. Then your life
will become a meditation) And if in *manana
the sadhak enters and expands, then there will
be thoughtlessness (ie. expand the knowledge
you already have until finally this knowledge is
no longer desired). *(To remain always in shra4939
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van)
् ्मासारिख सर । कांहच नाह खर ।
11. परबरह
् ्म नाह॥ ११॥
् । परबरह
निंदा आणि सत् तु िउततर
parabrahmāsārikheṁ dusareṁ | kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ
khareṁ |
niṁdā āṇi stutiuttareṁ | parabrahmīṁ nāhīṁ ||
11 ||
11. This ‘all’ is not like that parabrahman.
When this ‘thing’ is not, then there is that
Truth. Blame and censor and this praiseworthy
‘I am’ are not in parabrahman.
् ्म येकजिनसी। कांह तळ
ु े ना तयासी।
12. ऐसे परबरह
्
ु पण
ु यरासी।
मानभव
तेथ पवाडती॥ १२॥
aise parabrahma yekajinasī | kāṁhīṁ tuḻenā tayāsī
|
mānubhava puṇyarāsī | tetheṁ pavāḍatī || 12 ||
12. parabrahman is One and this ‘thing’ cannot
be compared to That. That ‘great experience’ (I
do not exist) overflows with merit, when ‘there’
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is reached.
्
् ती।
् निशचळाये
13. चंचळ होते ःखपराप
वडी नाह विशरां् ती।
्
्
्
ु
निशचळ परतयय पाहाती। माहानभाव॥
१३॥
caṁcaḻeṁ hote duḥkhaprāptī | niścaḻāyevaḍī
nāhīṁ viśrāṁtī |
niścaḻa pratyayeṁ pāhātī | māhānubhāva || 13
||
13. Due to this moving ‘all’ there is the acquisition of sorrow (from knowledge comes ignorance and body consciousness) and other than
in the still, there is no complete rest. Only that
One still nirgun understands that ‘great experience’ (ie. only by being One will that One be
gained).
ु ापासून शेवटवरी। विचारणा के लीच करी।
14. मळ
्
् अंतर। तयासीच फावे॥ १४॥
् ययाचा
परत
निशचयो
muḻāpāsūna śevaṭavarī | vicāraṇā kelīca karī |
pratyayācā niścayo aṁtarīṁ | tayāsīca phāve || 14
||
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14. When one is thoughtless from the root until the end and when within this inner space
there is the conviction of that nirgun then, that
Reality is gained.
्
्
् ेचि सृषटी् जाली। तरिविध
15. कलपन
परकार
भासली।
ु
तिण बद ्धीन आणिली। पाहिजे मना॥ १५॥
kalpaneci sṛṣṭī jālī | trividha prakāreṁ bhāsalī |
tikṣaṇa buddhīneṁ āṇilī | pāhije manā || 15 ||
15. The gross world is the appearance of imagination and concepts and it appears in three
stages. The mind should understand these three
stages by means of its sharp buddhi.
् ण।
ु अवघ येकदेसी लण।
16. मूळमायेपासून तरिग
ु दिसत आहे॥ १६॥
पांचा भूतांचा ढोबळा गण।
mūḻamāyepāsūna triguṇa | avagheṁ yekadesī
lakṣaṇa |
pāṁcā bhūtāṁcā ḍhobaḻā guṇa | disata āhe || 16
||
16. From mula maya there comes the creations
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of the three gunas (ie. guna maya) and then,
due to the ‘many’ thoughts, this attention becomes further limited (ie. the three stages are,
mula maya, guna maya and the ‘many’ thoughts). Then the five elements have become objective and rajo guna is seeing (ie. something is
there ie. knowledge, but you don’t know what
it is ie. ignorance, and so you give it a name
eg. this is a cup. But if you leave the thought,
cup, then what remains? Then only knowledge
will remain. Then the mind does not make names and thus create forms and your awareness
wanders freely, not touching anything specific.
Then there is mula maya).
् खाणी। चतवार
् वेगळाली करणी।
्
17. पृथवीपासू
न चयारी
्
सकळ सृषटीचि चाली येथनु ी। पढु नाह॥ १७॥
pṛthvīpāsūna cyārī khāṇī | catvāra vegaḻālī karaṇī
|
sakaḻa sṛṣṭīci cālī yethunī | puḍheṁ nāhīṁ || 17
||
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17. From the *earth element there has come the
four sources of birth (and the four speeches ie.
the third stage). But when this wondrous act
of knowledge leaves aside these four forms of
birth and thus being a jiva then, the ‘all’ of
this gross world appears and then from ‘here’
in mula maya/knowledge nothing is found afterwards (ie. no-knowledge; this is the process
in reverse, the thoughts of a jiva, of being born,
of possessing a body, of a gross world, are all
given up; then one discovers this knowledge of
the ‘all’ that is the base of the gross experience.
When one understands that this knowledge, the
sense of my existence is also not required by
that Reality then, this is let slip). *(ie. the great
elements have become completely objective and
a gross creation is seen)
् विविध लण। विशद कं निपण।
18. सृषटीच
्
् के ल पाहिजे॥ १८॥
ु
शरोत सचित
अंतःकरण।
sṛṣṭīceṁ vividha lakṣaṇa | viśada karūṁ nirūpaṇa
|
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śrotīṁ sucita aṁtaḥkarṇa | keleṁ pāhije || 18 ||
18. There are these three stages of the gross creation and there is that discourse by brahman.
Therefore in the listener, the antah-karana
should be made very alert to hear that non-dual
discourse.
् ेची।
ु  सूम् कलपन
19. मूळमाया जाणीवेची। मळ
्
ज ैसी सथिती
परे वाचेची। तद ्पचि ते॥ १९॥
mūḻamāyā jāṇīvecī | muḻīṁ sūkṣma kalpanecī |
jaisī sthitī pare vācecī | tadrūpaci te || 19 ||
19. When there is this mula maya of knowledge
then, there is that subtle brahman and this root
of imagination/conceptualisation. When there
is that brahman and this para speech then, that
thoughtlessness appears like that only (‘I am’).
(How to describe that Reality? It never leaves
Its Self. It has the power of infinite potential
ie. knowledge. And It becomes instantaneously,
whatever you want It to be)
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् परकृ
् तीच मूळ। ते हे मूळमायाच के वळ।
20. अषटधा
्
ु च आहे॥ २०॥
सूमप
बीज सकळ। मळ
aṣṭadhā prakṛtīceṁ mūḻa | te he mūḻamāyāca kevaḻa |
sūkṣmarūpa bīja sakaḻa | muḻīṁca āhe || 20 ||
20. That Reality is then this root of the eightfold prakruti and that thoughtless pure
knowledge has become mulamaya. Then there
is brahman and this form and this ‘all’ is the
seed of the gross creation.
्
21. जड पदारथ् चेतवित त। महणौन
च ैतनय् बोलिजेत।
्
सूम् प संकेत। समजोन घयाव॥
२१॥
jaḍa padārtha cetaviteṁ teṁ | mhaṇauna caitanya
bolijeteṁ |
sūkṣma rūpeṁ saṁketeṁ | samajona ghyāvīṁ ||
21 ||
21. When that Reality makes this inert ‘object’ to move then, It should be called chaitanya/moving principle. Then that brahman gets
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assigned as this ‘I am’ form. Therefore, this ‘I
am’ should be understood and accepted by you
(ie. reverse this process of objectification by first
being ‘I am’ and then return it to the place from
which it came).
्
् ती पषाचा
्
ु
22. परकृ
विचार। अरधनारीनटे
शवर।
् परकृ
् तीचा विचार। सकळ कांह॥ २२॥
अषटधा
prakṛtī puruṣācā vicāra | ardhanārīnaṭeśvara |
aṣṭadhā prakṛtīcā vicāra | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 22 ||
22. When that thoughtless Self is prakruti/purush then, there is the Lord who is half
male and half female. When that thoughtless
is this eight-fold prakruti then, there is this ‘all
thing’ (when there is prakruti/purush then that
thoughtless appears as this prakruti/‘all’. Still
that Lord, the purush remains in Himself but
He cannot be known. Therefore it depends upon
where your understanding is placed; this prakruti/mula maya has the attention to know and
that mula purush is that attentionless brahman,
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if It so chooses)
् णाच
् महणौन
्
् त् व् ।
ु
23. गपु त् तरिग
गूढतव।
संकेत महततत
् तेथच
्
गपु तप
शदु ्धसतव।
 ि वसे॥ २३॥
gupta triguṇāceṁ gūḍhatva | mhaṇauna saṁketa
mahattattva |
guptarūpeṁ śuddhasatva | tetheṁci vase || 23 ||
23. When that purush lies hidden with these
three gunas then, that is assigned as the great
element space. But that hidden purush with this
pure sattwa guna of prakruti, in truth, dwells
‘there’.
्
्
ु परगटती।
ु
24. जेथनू गण
तीस गणोभिणी
महणती।
् णाच
ु
ु २४॥
तरिग
प समजती। धनय् ते साध॥
jethūna guṇa pragaṭatī | tīsa guṇakṣobhiṇī mhaṇatī |
triguṇācīṁ rūpeṁ samajatī | dhanya te sādhu ||
24 ||
24. From mula maya that One manifests as
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the gunas. Then this mula maya is called the
‘disturbance of the three gunas’/gunakshobini.
Blessed is the one who understands this prakruti form within these three gunas; for he is
the sadhu
् महणौनि
्
्
्
ु
ु
25. गपु तप
गणसौम
य।
बोलिजे गणसाम
य।
् बतांस क चा॥ २५॥
सूम् संकेत अगमय।
guptarūpeṁ guṇasaumya | mhaṇauni bolije guṇasāmya |
sūkṣma saṁketa agamya | bahutāṁsa kaiṁcā || 25
||
25. Due to this prakruti of that hidden purush,
these gunas are in balance. This is the ‘speech’
and this also gets called the ‘balanced guna’.
But when this purush has been assigned as this
‘I am’ then, how can He be that unfathomable
brahman?
् ण।
ु चंचळ येकदेसी लण।
26. मूळमायेपासून तरिग
्
्
े २६॥
परतयय पाहातां खूण। अंतर येत॥
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mūḻamāyepāsūna triguṇa | caṁcaḻa yekadesī
lakṣaṇa |
pratyayeṁ pāhātāṁ khūṇa | aṁtarīṁ yete || 26 ||
26. From mula maya, there comes the three
gunas and then, this one moving form is
these limited attentions of the elements (ie. the
more gross the element, the more limited your
knowledge becomes). But when you understand
that nirgun then, from within this inner space
of mula maya there comes pure understanding.
27. पढु पंचभूतांच बंड। वाढल विशाळ उदंड।
् ्वीप नवखंड। वसध
ं ु रा हे॥ २७॥
सपतद
puḍheṁ paṁcabhūtāṁcīṁ baṁḍeṁ | vāḍhalīṁ
viśāḻeṁ udaṁḍeṁ |
saptadvīpeṁ navakhaṁḍeṁ | vasuṁdharā he || 27
||
27. But if ahead there comes the commotion of
the five elements (from tamo guna) then, that
vast paramatma is this expansion of brahman
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and there is the seven seas, the *nine continents/lands and the gross earth. *(five elements
and four forms of births)
्
् णापासू
्
ु
् जिनसानयाची
28. तरिग
न पृथवीवरी।
सऱया
परी।
दोनी जिनस याउपरी। तिसरा ऐका॥ २८॥
triguṇāpāsūna pṛthvīvarī | dusayā jinasānyācī
parī |
donī jinasa yāuparī | tisarā aikā || 28 ||
28. From this prakruti there arises the three
gunas and from these the five elements become
manifest until the earth element appears. Even
at this stage there is still some *semblance of
this superior ‘object’ of the purush (ie. the five
elements have manifest from this ‘all’ and gradually become increasingly objective, until they
take on the solid appearances of the earth element ie. names and forms; afterwards due to
the ego of the gross body, further conjecture
appears about these names and forms eg. good,
bad, right and wrong. Then all previous stages
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are completely drowned). In this second stage
the five elements become manifest and appear
upon this ‘object’ of prakruti/purush (the first
stage). If there is this third stage then, listen.
*(20.5 describes there being four ‘objects’ of
creation. The first and superior object is the
thoughtlessness of the purush. The second object is prakruti. The third is guna maya and
objectification of the elements. The fourth is a
gross body and the sense of “I am this body”
and ‘many’ objects. The third and second objects will become apparent when one seeks to
know one’s true nature. Thus having left aside
the fourth object of gross body consciousness,
that witnessing purush though not found, is felt
to be there as the pervader)
29. पृथवी् नाना जिनसाच बीज। अंडज जारज शवे् तज उद ्भिज।
् खाणी चयारी
् वाणी सहज। निरमाण
्
् जालया॥
चयारी
२९॥
pṛthvī nānā jinasāceṁ bīja | aṁḍaja jāraja śvetaja
udbhija |
cyārī khāṇī cyārī vāṇī sahaja | nirmāṇa jālyā || 29
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||
29. The earth element is the seed of the ‘many’
objects. Then there are the creatures born out
of the egg, the womb, the sweat (ie. heat and
moisture is the birthplace of microbes) and from
a sprouted seed. When there are these four levels of speech and four sources of life then,
that natural and uncreated has been made into
‘many’.
30. खाणी वाणी होती जाती। परंत ु त ैसीच आहे जगती।
्
ऐसे होती आणी जाती। उदंड पराणी॥
३०॥
khāṇī vāṇī hotī jātī | paraṁtu taisīca āhe jagatī |
aise hotī āṇī jātī | udaṁḍa prāṇī || 30 ||
30. When there are these four sources of life
and the four speeches, then, that One comes
and that One goes (ie. gets born and dies). In
this way, due to these comings and goings that
vast paramatma is in the prana.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
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् रिविधलणनिपणनाम
्
सृषटीत
समास सरा॥ २॥ २०.२
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sṛṣṭītrividhalakṣaṇanirūpaṇanāma samāsa dusarā
|| 2 || 20.2
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 2 of Chapter
20 named „The Attentions of this Three-fold
Creation“ is concluded.
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्
समास तिसरा : सूमनामाभिधाननिपण
samāsa tisarā : sūkṣmanāmābhidhānanirūpaṇa

|| Šrí Rám ||
् बोलिला नानापरी।
ु न सेवटवरी। विसतार
1. मळ
्
पनु हा् विवरत विरत माघारी। वृतति् नयावी॥
१॥
muḻīṁhūna sevaṭavarī | vistāra bolilā nānāparī |
punhā vivarata virata māghārī | vṛtti nyāvī || 1
||
1. From the root to the end there is this ‘speech’ and this has expanded into the ways of the
‘many’. But when again one makes a careful investigation, that One turns away from objectifying and this knowing vritti (ie. ‘speech’) rests,
free of desire.
् खाणी चयारी
् वाणी। चौऱयासी
्
2. चयारी
ल जीवयोनी।
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् येती॥ २॥
्
्
नाना परकारीचे
पराणी।
जनमास
cyārī khāṇī cyārī vāṇī | cauyāsī lakṣa jīvayonī |
nānā prakārīce prāṇī | janmāsa yetī || 2 ||
2. But when there are the four sources of birth
and the four kinds of speech, then there is this
attention of the eighty-four principles of a jiva.
्
्
3. अवघे होती पृथवीपासू
नी। पृथवीमध
जाती नासोनी।
अन ेक येती जाती परी अवनी। त ैसीच आहे॥ ३॥
avaghe hotī pṛthvīpāsūnī | pṛthvīmadheṁ jātī nāsonī |
aneka yetī jātī parī avanī | taisīca āhe || 3 ||
3. From the earth element these ‘many’ things
appeared and then, that One within the earth
element gets destroyed (due to the ‘many’ thoughts, that One becomes a jiva and then completely forgets Its true nature). Then that One is
the numerous different shapes and It comes and
goes, but still, the earth remains just as it is (the
earth element is the gross objectified world of
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the waking state. And in this state ‘many’ thoughts come and go ie. ‘many’ forms appear to the
eyes, ears, tongue etc.)
(Note: now this objectification explained in the
previous chapter is being reversed; here the first
stage is the objective world)
4. ऐस ह सड ्याकडिल खांड। सर भूतांच बंड।
् ॥ ४॥
तिसर नामाभिधान उदंड। सूमप
aiseṁ heṁ seṁḍyākaḍila khāṁḍa | dusareṁ
bhūtāṁceṁ baṁḍa |
tisareṁ nāmābhidhāneṁ udaṁḍa | sūkṣmarūpeṁ
|| 4 ||
4. Due to objectification, that thoughtless Self
is the outermost part of the universe (ie. first
stage or gross identification). On account of this
second stage, the five elements that had expanded now turn around and due to the third stage,
that vast paramatma gets called this ‘I am’.
्
5. सथू् ळ अवघ सांडून द ्याव। सूमप
वोळखाव।
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् ५॥
् ट॥
ु
गणापासू
न पाहिलेच पाहाव। सूमष
sthūḻa avagheṁ sāṁḍūna dyāveṁ | sūkṣmarūpeṁ
voḻakhāveṁ |
guṇāpāsūna pāhileca pāhāveṁ | sūkṣmadṛṣṭīṁ ||
5 ||
5. Therefore this gross world of ‘many’ things,
should be let slip away and this form with that
brahman should be recognized. This ‘I am’ has
appeared on account of the pure sattwa guna
and by subtle vision this should be understood.
्
ु
6. गणाच
प जाणिव न ेणीव। पाहिलाच पाहावा अभिपराव।
् लाघव। येथनू पढु ॥ ६॥
् टीच
सूमष
guṇācīṁ rūpeṁ jāṇiva neṇīva | pāhilāca pāhāvā
abhiprāva |
sūkṣmadṛṣṭīceṁ lāghava | yethūna puḍheṁ || 6
||
6. Due to this pure sattwa guna there is knowing
(sattwa guna) and not-knowing (tamo guna).
First, their importance should be understood
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(this play of knowing and not-knowing is the
cause of the rajo guna and objectification and
this should be understood if one is to transcend
it). Then afterwards when established in this
mula maya, there will be the mastery of that
subtle vision (then always you understand nothing is there but yourself).
् ण।
ु शदु ्ध जाणीव सतवग
ु
7. शदु ्ध न ेणीव तमोगण।
् चालिला॥ ७॥
ु मिशरित
जाणीवन ेणीव रजोगण।
śuddha neṇīva tamoguṇa | śuddha jāṇīva satvaguṇa |
jāṇīvaneṇīva rajoguṇa | miśrita cālilā || 7 ||
7. When there is only not knowing then, this
is tamo guna and when there only knowing
then, this is sattva guna; and knowing and not
knowing together is rajo guna. Due to the mixing of these two, you function in this world.
(This pure sattwa guna is the effortless knowing
of the ‘all’ ie. knowledge or this ‘world beyond’. From this has come the manifest three
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gunas and they mix together to create this gross
world; maharaj- you know something and that
is sattwa guna but you don’t know what it is
and this is tamao guna. And together they bring
rajo guna)
् णाच
ु
8. तरिग
प ऐस। कळ लागल अप ैस।
ु
ु
्
ु
गणापढील करदमासी।
गणोभिणी
बोलिजे॥ ८॥
triguṇācīṁ rūpeṁ aisīṁ | kaḻoṁ lāgalīṁ apaisīṁ |
guṇāpuḍhīla kardamāsī | guṇakṣobhiṇī bolije || 8
||
8. First in that natural brahman there had come
the understanding of this ‘I am’ form of these
three gunas. When after this pure sattwa guna
of prakruti/purush is called the ‘disturbance of
the gunas’/guna-kshobhini (ie. guna maya; the
appearance of the gunas).
् तिहच जेथ गूढतव।
्
9. रज तम आणि सतव।
् त् व।
् करदमप॥
्
त जाणिजे महततत
९॥
raja tama āṇi satva | tihīṁceṁ jetheṁ gūḍhatva |
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teṁ jāṇije mahattattva | kardamarūpa || 9 ||
9. Then there is raja, tama and sattwa; still that
hidden guna (ie. pure sattwa) of these three is
‘here’. And when the Reality gets known as the
great element space then, there is this mix of
purush and prakruti.
् महणती।
्
् ती पष
्
ु शिवशकत् ि। अरधनारीनटे
10. परकृ
शवर
्
्
्
परी याची सवपसथिती। करदमप॥
१०॥
prakṛtī puruṣa śivaśakti | ardhanārīnaṭeśvara
mhaṇatī |
parī yācī svarūpasthitī | kardamarūpa || 10 ||
10. It is called prakruti/purush, shiva/shakti
or ardhanari-nateshwar (half male- half female
Lord). Then that pure swarup is this ‘speech’
and there is this mix of Knower and known and
they cannot be separated apart.
् तयास
् बोलिजे गणसाम
्
्
ु
ु
11. सूमप
गणसौम
य।
य।
् सूमपी॥
्
त ैसचि च ैतनय् अगमय।
११॥
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sūkṣmarūpeṁ guṇasaumya | tyāsa bolije guṇasāmya |
taiseṁci caitanya agamya | sūkṣmarūpī || 11 ||
11. When there is this ‘all’ form of that brahman
then, the gunas are in equilibrium; this is called
the balanced gunas. This is also called this moving principle/chaitanya, and just as this is within purush/prakruti, so too that unfathomable
brahman also is.
् ्मांडीची काया।
12. बजिनसी मूळमाया। माहांकारण बरह
्
्
ऐसिया सूम अनवया। पाहिल चि पाहाव॥ १२॥
bahujinasī
mūḻamāyā
|
māhāṁkāraṇa
brahmāṁḍīcī kāyā |
aisiyā sūkṣma anvayā | pāhileṁci pāhāveṁ || 12
||
12. And this mula maya (prakruti) is also within the ‘many’ objects. She is the great causal
body of the brahmanda. Therefore to understand that brahman one should first understand
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this original connection of mula maya (ie. drop
the ‘many’ objects).
् खाणी पांच भूत। चौदा सूम् संकेत।
13. चयारी
काये पाहण त येथ। शोधून पाहाव॥ १३॥
cyārī khāṇī pāṁca bhūteṁ | caudā sūkṣma saṁketeṁ |
kāye pāhaṇeṁ teṁ yetheṁ | śodhūna pāhāveṁ ||
13 ||
13. So there are the four sources of birth
(ie. third form), the five elements (ie. second
form) and the *fourteen indications (ie. first
form/mula maya) of that brahman. The Reality
cannot be understood ‘here’ in maya but That
can be understand if one searches through this
maya (she will be a pointer that will lead you
to the door of eternity). *(see 7.3: These are
the fourteen brahmans.2 And there are also the
2

7.3.10 - For understanding that thoughtless swarup there
are these fourteen brahmans. The essence of that swarup (ie.
the inexpressible) will now be revealed by means of these va-
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fourteen names of this brahman with form or
maya, see 20.5. Each method should be used to
determine that One brahman)
् समजेना।
14. आहाच पाहातां कळे ना। गरज के लयां
्
नाना परकार
जनाचया् मना। संदहे पडती॥ १४॥
āhāca pāhātāṁ kaḻenā | garaja kelyāṁ samajenā |
nānā prakārīṁ janācyā manā | saṁdeha paḍatī ||
14 ||
14. If one only understands superficially then,
That cannot be known. For that Reality will not
be grasped by a cursory glance and by haphazard thinking. For then that One is the mind of
the people within the ways of the ‘many’ and It
has fallen into body consciousness.
् तेविस।
15. चौदा पांच येकोणीस। येकोणीस चयारी
्
यांमध मूळ चतरु दश।
पाहिल चि पाहाव॥ १५॥
caudā pāṁca yekoṇīsa | yekoṇīsa cyārī tevisa |
yāṁmadheṁ mūḻa caturdaśa | pāhileṁci pāhāveṁ
rious forms of this ‘speech’.
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|| 15 ||
15. There are the fourteen, plus the five elements and that is nineteen. This nineteen and
the four speeches/births make twenty-three.
But within this ‘speech’ with its fourteen indications of brahman, there is that One original inexpressible Self and therefore this ‘speech’ should be understood over and over again
(when there is this knowing or ‘speech’ then,
the fourteen or nineteen or twenty-three will become that One only).
16. जो विवरोन समजला। तेथ संदहे नाह उरला।
्
्
्
समजलयाविण
जो गलबला।
तो निररथक॥
१६॥
jo vivarona samajalā | tetheṁ saṁdeha nāhīṁ
uralā |
samajalyāviṇa jo galbalā | to nirarthaka || 16 ||
16. For when one understands this ‘all’ and investigates further then, ‘there’ doubt does not
remain. But when one does not understand
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then, there is confusion or if the implied meaning has not been realized then, that paramatma appears as this empty ‘word’ (ie. tattwamasi, You are That. First there is the ‘word’
meaning and you come to understand that you
are this ‘I am’. Then there is the implied meaning; this ‘I am’ is That only. One without a
second. ‘There’ you do not exist).
् बीज। मूळमायत असे सहज।
17. सकळ सृषटीच
् परमारथ् होतो॥ १७॥
अवघ समजतां सजज।
sakaḻa sṛṣṭīceṁ bīja | mūḻamāyeṁta ase sahaja |
avagheṁ samajatāṁ sajja | paramārtha hoto || 17
||
17. This ‘all’ is the seed of the gross creation
and within this ‘all’ also, there is that natural
swarup. Then the ‘many’ things are truly understood and that is paramarth (the Ultimate
accomplishment).
् अनमान
ु
18. समजल माणूस चावळे ना। निशचइ
धरीना।
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सावळगदा करीना। परमारथ् कदा॥ १८॥
samajaleṁ māṇūsa cāvaḻenā | niścai anumāna
dharīnā |
sāvaḻagoṁdā karīnā | paramārtha kadā || 18 ||
18. This understanding is not the wild ravings
of a man. For the convinced do not hold on to
conjectures and guesswork. On account of paramarth, the net of entanglement is never created.
्
् श बोलिल ।
् वाचयां
19. शबदातीत
बोलतां आल । तयास
्
शदु ्ध लयांश लिल । पाहिजे विवेक॥ १९॥
śabdātīta bolatāṁ āleṁ | tyāsa vācyāṁśa bolileṁ |
śuddha lakṣyāṁśa lakṣileṁ | pāhije vivekeṁ || 19
||
19. When That which is beyond the ‘word’ ‘speaks’ then, to that paramatma there has come
the ‘word’ meaning. But that pure implied meaning should be concentrated on through vivek.
्
्
20. पूरवप
महणिजे
माया। सिद ्धांत जाये विलया।
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् मग तया। काये महणाव
्
माया नसतां
॥ २०॥
pūrvapakṣa mhaṇije māyā | siddhāṁteṁ jāye vilayā |
māyā nastāṁ maga tayā | kāye mhaṇāveṁ || 20
||
20. The primary hypothesis is maya (ie. ‘I am’)
and that is destroyed by the Truth/siddhant (I
am not). When maya is not then, what should
be said to that paramatma (from where speech
comes back)?
् आणी वीतरेक। हा पूरवपाचा
्
21. अनवये
विवेक।
्
सिद ्धांत महणिजे
शदु ्ध येक। सर नाह॥ २१॥
anvaye āṇī vītareka | hā pūrvapakṣācā viveka |
siddhāṁta mhaṇije śuddha yeka | dusareṁ nāhīṁ
|| 21 ||
21. By the two methods of vedantic logic,3 there
3

anvaya/vyatirek ie. methods of logic to prove existence of
something. A popular example is there is no smoke without fire
but there can be fire without smoke. In this case they prove
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is the vivek of the primary hypothesis, ‘I am’.
But the Truth/siddhant means that pure One
where there is no other.
् ख
ु  भेद वाढतो। ऊरधम
ु  भेद तटु तो।
22. अधोमख
ु तो। माहांयोगी॥ २२॥
निःसंगपण निरग् णी
adhomukheṁ bheda vāḍhato | ūrdhamukheṁ
bheda tuṭato |
niḥsaṁgapaṇeṁ nirguṇī to | māhāṁyogī || 22 ||
22. When that paramatma looks downwards, division increases but if that paramatma looks
upwards, then divisions are cut. Thus due to
detachment, there is the great yogi in nirgun.
् ऐसी कळली। तरी मग भीड कां लागली।
23. माया मिथया
्
्
मायेच भिडेन  घसरली। सवपस
थिती॥
२३॥
māyā mithyā aisī kaḻalī | tarī maga bhīḍa kāṁ lāthat there is no waking, dream or sleep without ‘I am’ but there
can be ‘I am’/knowledge without these three states. Still such
logic can lead to the understanding of ‘I am’ but thereafter
when there is One only then, such logic is of no use.
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galī |
māyeceṁ bhiḍeneṁ ghasaralī | svarūpasthitī || 23
||
23. maya is false when that nirgun is understood; then after what fear/regard can that One
have? It is due to this fear/regard for maya
that, the swarup was let slip away.
् ्म सांडाव।
24. लटके मायेन  दपटाव। सतय् परबरह
् हिंडाव। कासयासी॥ २४॥
ु य् निशचय
मख
laṭake māyeneṁ dapaṭāveṁ | satya parabrahma
sāṁḍāveṁ |
mukhya niścayeṁ hiṁḍāveṁ | kāsayāsī || 24 ||
24. If the Reality is seized by the false maya
then, that Truth, is let slip away. But when
that Supreme has the conviction of Its own Self
then, why should it wander? (The false cannot
comprehend the Truth; only the Truth will recognize the Truth)
्
्
्
25. पृथवीमध
बत जन। तयामध
असती सजजन।
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परी साधूस वोळखतो कोण। साधवेु गळा॥ २५॥
pṛthvīmadheṁ bahuta jana | tyāmadheṁ asatī sajjana |
parī sādhūsa voḻakhato koṇa | sādhuvegaḻā || 25
||
25. Within the earth element, there is this ‘all’
and the world of the people. And in that ‘all’
there is the Saint. But who can recognise that
sadhu, other than the sadhu?
्
्
26. महणौन
संसार सांडावा। मग साधूचा शोध घयावा।
ु
फिरफिर ठाइं पाडावा। साधजन॥ २६॥
mhaṇauna saṁsāra sāṁḍāvā | maga sādhūcā
śodha ghyāvā |
phiraphiroṁ ṭhāiṁ pāḍāvā | sādhujana || 26 ||
26. Therefore one should let this *samsar slip
from the mind and search out and accept that
sadhu. That sadhu within the people should
continuously wander freely (ie. forget the world
and pervade everywhere) and then overthrow
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this place of the ‘all’ (and then even give up this
knowledge). *(maharaj- ‘two swords cannot fit
in one sheath’; we want to put one foot in this
‘world beyond’ and the other foot we want to
keep in this world. In this way, both worlds are
spoiled)
्
27. उदंड डकावे संत। सांपडे परचितीचा
महंत।
्
्
परचितीविण
सवहित।
होणार नाह॥ २७॥
udaṁḍa huḍakāve saṁta | sāṁpaḍe pracitīcā mahaṁta |
pracitīviṇa svahita | hoṇāra nāhīṁ || 27 ||
27. That vast paramatma and Saint should be
searched out. That purush of this ‘experience’
should be found. For without this ‘experience’
you will not gain your own Self.
् च अथवा परमारथ।
्
् परचितीविण
्
28. परपं
अवघ वेरथ।
् ानी तो समरथ।
् यये
् सकळांमधय् ॥ २८॥
परत
prapaṁca athavā paramārtha | pracitīviṇa
avagheṁ vertha |
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pratyayejñānī to samartha | sakaḻāṁmadhyeṁ ||
28 ||
28. In prapanch and in paramarth, without this
‘experience’ there is the useless imaginings of
the ignorant mind. And within this ‘all’ there
is that gnyani, and He is the Master.
् अरथ् पाहेल तो समरथ।
्
29. रातरं् दिवस पाहावा अरथ।
्
् तेथच
परलोकच निजसवारथ।
 ि घडे॥ २९॥
rātraṁdivasa pāhāvā artha | artha pāhela to samartha |
paralokīṁca nijasvārtha | tetheṁci ghaḍe || 29 ||
29. Day and night the meaning (I do not exist)
should be understood and then that Master
within you will understand. Then within this
‘all’ world ‘here’, your own wealth and meaning
‘there’ will be gained.
्
30. महणौन
पाहिल चि पाहाव। आणि शोधिल चि शोधाव।
्
अवघ कळतां सवभाव
। संदहे तटु ती॥ ३०॥
mhaṇauna pāhileṁci pāhāveṁ | āṇi śodhileṁci
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śodhāveṁ |
avagheṁ kaḻatāṁ svabhāveṁ | saṁdeha tuṭatī ||
30 ||
30. Therefore this original mula maya should be
understood and then this that was searched out
should be searched through. Then the nature
of these ‘many’ things will be truly understood
and body consciousness will be destroyed.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
सूमनामाभिधाननिपणनाम
समास तिसरा॥ ३॥ २०.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sūkṣmanāmābhidhānanirūpaṇanāma
samāsa
tisarā || 3 || 20.3
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 3 of Chapter
20 named „The Subtle“ is concluded.
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्
समास चौथा : आतमानिपण
samāsa cauthā : ātmānirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् थना।
्
1. सकळ जनास परार
उगच उदास करावना।
्
् ययाच
निपण आणाव मना। परत
॥ १॥
sakaḻa janāsa prārthanā | ugeṁca udāsa karāveṁnā |
nirūpaṇa āṇāveṁ manā | pratyayāceṁ || 1 ||
1. This ‘all’ has been praying to the ‘people’ (ie.
it has been devoted to this body and mind).
Even so, that silent and still should not get
disheartened and now, this mind should bring
that nirgun discourse.
् राहिला येकेकडे। आपण धांवतो भलतेकडे।
् यये
2. परत
तरी सारासाराचे निवाडे। कै स े होती॥ २॥
pratyaye rāhilā yekekaḍe | āpaṇa dhāṁvato bhala4975
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tekaḍe |
tarī sārāsārāce nivāḍe | kaise hotī || 2 ||
2. That nirgun understanding is with that One.
But if He Himself runs in a different direction
(ie. towards this ‘all’ and then the ‘many people’) then, how can He chose between that essence and non-essence?
् गलबला
्
् दिसतो षट।
3. उगिच पाहातां सृषटी।
् वेगळीच॥ ३॥
परी ते राजसतते् ची गोषटी।
ugica pāhātāṁ sṛṣṭī | galbalā disato dṛṣṭīṁ |
parī te rājasattecī goṣṭī | vegaḻīca || 3 ||
3. When that still and silent understanding is a
gross world, then, that One sees with confused
vision. But when this ‘I am’ is understood then,
He speaks with the power of the King (ie. atma
purush) and his confused vision is left behind.
्
ु  शरीर । तितक
ु  भगवंताच घर ।
4. पृथवीमध
जितक
् त् होती॥ ४॥
ु येण द ्वार । पराप
नाना सख
pṛthvīmadheṁ jitukīṁ śarīreṁ | titukīṁ bhagava4976
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ṁtācīṁ ghareṁ |
nānā sukheṁ yeṇeṁ dvāreṁ | prāpta hotī || 4 ||
4. All that is within this earth element is due
to this ‘all’ body and this ‘all’ body is the
house of God. And on account of this ‘all’, the
‘many’ thoughts acquire happiness. (Even when
there is gross objectification, this ‘all’ is not destroyed; it is the support of the objective world
and it is God’s form; it is His manifestation)
्
5. तयाचा
महिमा कळे ल कोणाला। माता वांटून कृ पाळु जाला।
् जगदीश जगाला। रितसे॥ ५॥
् य
परत
tyācā mahimā kaḻela koṇālā | mātā vāṁṭūna kṛpāḻu
jālā |
pratyakṣa jagadīśa jagālā | rakṣitase || 5 ||
5. Who understands the greatness of that paramatma? He is the mother (ie. maya) and she
distributes His kindness (ie. He gives you life.
Out of nothing, He has created you by this ‘I
am’ of maya. And then He makes you He. This
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is His kindness. But the jiva takes this ‘I am’
and makes his own world out of it). Even sensory perception is that Lord of the world protecting the gross world (in this way, He protects
the jiva each and every moment).
्
6. सतत् पृथवीमध
वांटली। जेथ तेथ विभागली।
कळे न  सृषटि् चालिली। भगवंताचे॥ ६॥
satta pṛthvīmadheṁ vāṁṭalī | jetheṁ tetheṁ vibhāgalī |
kaḻeneṁ sṛṣṭi cālilī | bhagavaṁtāce || 6 ||
6. After ‘there’ got divided ‘here’, His power (ie.
existence of this ‘I am’) was distributed out within this earth element. But it is due to this
*‘art’ of God, that the whole gross creation
functions. *(This ‘art’ of knowing appears as
the sensory organs with which each jiva functions)
् पषाची
् शरीर विभागली ततवता।
्
ु
7. मूळ जाणतया
सतता।
्
ु
सकळ कळा चातरयता। तेथ वसे॥ ७॥
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mūḻa jāṇatyā puruṣācī sattā | śarīrīṁ vibhāgalī tatvatā |
sakaḻa kaḻā cāturyatā | tetheṁ vase || 7 ||
7. This original knowing is the power of that
purush and this has been divided, but truly
it is in this ‘all’ (we say, “I know this and
that” but that authority actually belongs to the
knowing of that purush. The jiva steals his authority from there). And truly this ‘all’, ‘art’
and wisdom dwell ‘there’ (the Knower is truly
‘there’ and He manifests ‘here’ as the known
and knowing).
ु
8. सकळ पराचा
ईश। जगामधय् तो जगदीश।
नाना शरीर सावकास। कं लागे॥ ८॥
sakaḻa purācā īśa | jagāmadhyeṁ to jagadīśa |
nānā śarīrīṁ sāvakāsa | karūṁ lāge || 8 ||
8. The Lord/isha of this ‘all’ body/pura is that
purush and He is within the world. But then, He
started to function in the ‘many’ bodies within
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this ‘all’ body (ie. for this reason, we know, we
feel eternal and secretly think “There is none
like me”).
्
9. पाहातां सृषटिची
रचना। ते येकाचेन चालेना।
येकचि चालवी नाना। देह धनी॥ ९॥
pāhātāṁ sṛṣṭicī racanā | te yekācena cālenā |
yekaci cālavī nānā | deha dharunī || 9 ||
9. When you have thoroughly understood this
construction of the gross world then, that One
does not move. But that One is being made to
move by holding the ‘many’ bodies.
10. नाह उंच नीच विचारिल । नाह बर वाईट पाहिल ।
कारये् चाल ऐस जाल । भगवंतासी॥ १०॥
nāhīṁ uṁca nīca vicārileṁ | nāhīṁ bareṁ vāīṭa
pāhileṁ |
kārye cāloṁ aiseṁ jāleṁ | bhagavaṁtāsī || 10 ||
10. But where there is neither superior nor inferior thinking and there is neither the best nor
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the worst understanding then, that Lord moves
with this ‘all’ action.
्
11. किंवा न ेणण आडव के ल । किंवा अभयास
घातल ।
्
ह कै स कै स के ल । तयाचा
तोचि जाणे॥ ११॥
kiṁvā neṇaṇeṁ āḍaveṁ keleṁ | kiṁvā abhyāsīṁ
ghātaleṁ |
heṁ kaiseṁ kaiseṁ keleṁ | tyācā toci jāṇe || 11 ||
11. Otherwise due to not knowing, the obstruction of body is created. Or where there
is proper study then, this ‘all’ is being created. But, how the thoughtlessness of that paramatma (ie. Lord) is created, that is only known
by paramatma (ie. worship Him by being Him).
्
ु धान। बर पाहाण ह चि धयान।
12. जगदांतर अनसं
् आणी त ान। येकप॥ १२॥
धयान
jagadāṁtarīṁ anusaṁdhāna | bareṁ pāhāṇeṁ
heṁci dhyāna |
dhyāna āṇī teṁ jñāna | yekarūpa || 12 ||
12. To understand that thoughtless, one
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has to first place one’s attention upon this
‘all’ within the gross world. To know this
form is meditation/dhyana and this form is
knowledge/gnyana; here they are one and the
same thing. (This meditation is gone beyond
traditional meditation, for it means to forget
everything; to have no particular object of meditation)
् संसारास आला। कांह येक शाहाणा जाला।
13. पराणी
ं ळ॥ १३॥
मग तो विवर लागला। भूमड
prāṇī saṁsārāsa ālā | kāṁhīṁ yeka śāhāṇā jālā |
maga to vivaroṁ lāgalā | bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ || 13 ||
13. When one’s samsar within the prana has
become this knowledge then, that One has become wise. Then that one should begin to carefully investigate this knowledge that is within
this mundane existence.
्
् रामाच निशाण। आतमाराम
14. परगट
ानघन।
्
्
विशवंभर विद ्यमान। भागय कळे ॥ १४॥
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pragaṭa rāmāceṁ niśāṇa | ātmārāma jñānaghana
|
viśvaṁbhara vidyamāna | bhāgyeṁ kaḻe || 14 ||
14. Then the ensign of ram can be raised, for
there is that atmaram, full of knowledge. This is
vishwambhara (ie. the atma who fills the whole
creation), He is the possessor of knowledge and
the most fortunate can understand Him.
ं ु ुन वासना धरिली। तरी ते लांबतचि गेली।
15. उपासना धड
महिमा न कळे बोलिली। येथारथ् आहे॥ १५॥
upāsanā dhuṁḍuna vāsanā dharilī | tarī te lāṁbataci gelī |
mahimā na kaḻe bolilī | yethārtha āhe || 15 ||
15. But if your worship holds the desire to
search for Him then, that Reality goes very far
away (leaving all desire, even the desire to know
or be, is the greatest worship). For the greatness
of that nirgun cannot be understood and when
you try to find Him then, this ‘speech’ appears
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(ie. duality is maintained).
्
्
16. द ्रषटा् महणिजे
पाहाता। साी महणिजे
जाणता।
अनंतपी अनंता। वोळखाव॥ १६॥
draṣṭā mhaṇije pāhātā | sākṣī mhaṇije jāṇatā |
anaṁtarūpī anaṁtā | voḻakhāveṁ || 16 ||
16. The seer means the one who understands
the seen. He is the Witness and the Knower that
knows. Therefore that endless Self within this
endless form should be recognized (that paramatma is called endless when He is the Witness
within this never ending knowledge). (maharajknowledge is never ending. Put an end to the
endless!)
् ची। धाटी कथा निपणाची।
17. संगती असावी भलयां
कांह येक मनाची। विशरां् ती आहे॥ १७॥
saṁgatī asāvī bhalyāṁcī | dhāṭī kathā nirūpaṇācī
|
kāṁhīṁ yeka manācī | viśrāṁtī āhe || 17 ||
17. When one is in the company of the wise
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then, there is the skilful discourse of His
‘story’. And when there is that One within this
‘story’ then, for the mind, there is complete
rest/vishranti.
्
् ान। जाळू न टाकिला अनमान।
् यये
ु
18. तयाहिमध
परत
्
परचितीविण
समाधान। पाविजेल क च॥ १८॥
tyāhimadheṁ pratyayejñāna | jāḻūna ṭākilā
anumāna |
pracitīviṇa samādhāna | pāvijela kaiṁceṁ || 18
||
18. In that nirgun knowledge, conjecture and
guesswork are burnt and cast away. But how
can there be that perfect contentment without
understanding this ‘I am’ experience?
् मूळमायेमधील साेप।
19. मूळसंकलप् तो हरिसंकलप।
जगदांतर तचि प। देखिजेत॥
 १९॥
mūḻasaṁkalpa to harisaṁkalpa | mūḻamāyemadhīla sākṣepa |
jagadāṁtarīṁ teṁci rūpa | dekhijeteṁ || 19 ||
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19. When there is this original desire then, that
paramatma is this desire of vishnu and then that
paramatma is within mula maya, as an intention
(to know or to be). Therefore that Reality that
has appeared as this *form within the world
should be searched for. *(This form is called
knowledge or existence; then there is only myself knowing and my existence)
्
20. उपासना ानसवप।
ान चौथा देह आरोप।
् सोडून द ्यावा॥ २०॥
याकारण सरव् संकलप।
upāsanā jñānasvarūpa | jñānīṁ cauthā deha āropa
|
yākāraṇeṁ sarva saṁkalpa | soḍūna dyāvā || 20
||
20. Worship is this knowledge. And when there
is this knowledge then, that swarup must also
be there (ie. sagun/nirgun). But for a gnyani,
this fourth body of knowledge is a defect. Therefore by means of this ‘speech’, this desire to
know should be left off (by listening to only this
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‘speech’/knowing, this understanding also slips
away of its own accord).
् ्म विशाळ। गगनासारिख पोकळ।
21. पढु परबरह
्
घन पातळ कोमळ। काये महणाव
॥ २१॥
puḍheṁ parabrahma viśāḻa | gaganāsārikheṁ pokaḻa |
ghana pātaḻa komaḻa | kāye mhaṇāveṁ || 21 ||
21. Then ahead there is that clear parabrahman,
full and empty like the sky. What should one
say to that completely full, subtle and soft?
(krishna- where words come back, that is my
abode)
्
22. उपासना महणिजे
ान। ान पाविजे निरंजन।
योगियांच समाधान। येण रित॥ २२॥
upāsanā mhaṇije jñāna | jñāneṁ pāvije niraṁjana
|
yogiyāṁceṁ samādhāna | yeṇeṁ ritīṁ || 22 ||
22. Worship means knowledge and through this
knowledge, that niranjan should be attained.
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That is the complete contentment of the yogi
and it is on account of thoughtlessness.
23. विचार न ेहटूनसा पाहे। तरी उपासना आपणचि आहे।
येक जाये एक आहे। देह धनी॥ २३॥
vicāra nehaṭūnasā pāhe | tarī upāsanā āpaṇaci āhe
|
yeka jāye eka āhe | deha dharunī || 23 ||
23. When thoughtlessness is continuous understood then, you are truly worshipping (lit. with
God). But when that One (brahman) is destroyed then, there is the other ‘you’ who remains attached to a body.
्
24. अखंड ऐसी घालमेली। पूरवापार
होत गेली।
् ति् सथिती॥
्
आतां हि त ैसीच चालिली। उतपत
२४॥
akhaṁḍa aisī ghālamelī | pūrvāpāra hota gelī |
ātāṁ hi taisīca cālilī | utpatti sthitī || 24 ||
24. Then that unbroken swarup is the hustle
and bustle of confusion and That which is
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beyond the beginning, comes and goes in the
‘many’. So therefore understand that even when
there is the creation and maintenance of the
gross world, still that One is functioning as this
‘all’ (ie. first understand this ‘all’, His power).
् जळावरी जळचरांची सतता।
्
25. बनावरी बनचरांची सतता।
् ॥ २५॥
् । येणच
ं ळ भूपाळां समसतां
भूमड
 ि नयाय
banāvarī banacarāṁcī sattā | jaḻāvarī jaḻacarāṁcī
sattā |
bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ bhūpāḻāṁ samastāṁ | yeṇeṁci nyāyeṁ || 25 ||
25. The animals in the forest are His *power
and the fish in the sea are His power. Within
this world of birth and death there is His power
and due to thoughtlessness there is its Lord.
*(existence)
26. सामरथ् य् आहे चळवळे च। जो जो करील तयाच।
् पाहिजे॥ २६॥
परंत ु येथ भगवंताच। अधिषठान
sāmarthya āhe caḻavaḻeceṁ | jo jo karīla tayāceṁ |
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paraṁtu yetheṁ bhagavaṁtāceṁ | adhiṣṭhāna
pāhije || 26 ||
26. When there is this power of moving then,
that purush is said to be the doer. Then ‘here’,
that original place of God is required (ie. the
non-doer ‘there’ is required).
् जगदीश ह त खर । परी विभाग आला पृथकाकार ।
27. करता
े  काविर । बाधिजेना॥ २७॥
तेथ अहंतच
kartā jagadīśa heṁ toṁ khareṁ | parī vibhāga ālā
pṛthakākāreṁ |
tetheṁ ahaṁteceṁ kāvireṁ | bādhijenā || 27 ||
27. The Lord of the world (ie. purush) is called
the doer and that thoughtless paramatma is
called the Truth. But ‘here’ that One atma has
been divided into two separate forms. ‘There’
(in thoughtlessness) is not affected by this madness of this ego (on account of this ego ‘I am’
there is the ego “I am a body” and the feeling
of differences and this talk of a doer and that
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One being divided etc.).
्
्
् त् ा। ऐस चालत ततवता।
28. हरिरदाता
हरिरभोक
्
ये गोषटीचा आतां। विचार पाहावा॥ २८॥
harirdātā harirbhoktā | aiseṁ cālateṁ tatvatā |
ye goṣṭīcā ātāṁ | vicāra pāhāvā || 28 ||
28. hari (ie. vishnu/knowing) is the giver and
hari is the enjoyer; and due to hari, there is
movement. Therefore now (ie. with this understanding of knowledge), that thoughtlessness,
within this ‘story’ of knowing, should be understood.
् आपला माइक विचा।
् परमेशव।
29. सकळ करता
ज ैस कळे ल त ैस कं। जगदांतर ॥ २९॥
sakaḻa kartā parameśvaru | āpalā māika vicāru |
jaiseṁ kaḻela taiseṁ karūṁ | jagadāṁtareṁ || 29
||
29. When parameshwara is the doer and there
is this ‘all’ then, His thoughtlessness becomes
an illusory thought (‘I am’). As is the under4991
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standing, so will be inner space (the wonder of
this knowledge is that it becomes whatever you
want it to become. And if you don’t want it also
then it doesn’t become anything and there is no
knowledge).
् ्मायेवढ निशचळ
् नाह।
30. देवायेवढ चपळ नाह। बरह
पाइरी चढोन पाह। मूळपरियंत॥ ३०॥
devāyevaḍheṁ capaḻa nāhīṁ | brahmāyevaḍheṁ
niścaḻa nāhīṁ |
pāirī caḍhona pāhīṁ | mūḻapariyaṁta || 30 ||
30. There is nothing as active as God (ie. the
moving antaratma) and there is nothing as still
as brahman. Therefore step by step rise up
higher and understand the origin of this ‘all’.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
आतमानिपणनाम समास चौथा॥ ४॥ २०.४
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
ātmānirūpaṇanāma samāsa cauthā || 4 || 20.4
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Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 4 of Chapter
20 named „Discourse on Atma“ is concluded.
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20.5 The Four Objects
्
्
समास पांचवा : चतवारजिन
नसनिपण
samāsa pāṁcavā : catvārajinnasanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् जीनस अवधार।
1. येथनू पाहातां तेथवरी। चतवार
्
येक चौदा पांच चयारी।
ऐस आहे॥ १॥
yethūna pāhātāṁ tethavarī | catvāra jīnasa avadhārīṁ |
yeka caudā pāṁca cyārī | aiseṁ āhe || 1 ||
1. When from ‘here’ up to ‘there’ is understood
then, the four objects have been determined.
There is the One (ie. purush), the fourteen names (ie. prakruti) of That, the five (ie. great
elements) and the four (ie. sources of birth).
् ्म सकळांन वेगळ । परबरह
् ्म सकळांन आगळ ।
2. परबरह
् ्म त॥ २॥
् ेनिराळ । परबरह
नाना कलपन
parabrahma sakaḻāṁhūna vegaḻeṁ | parabrahma
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sakaḻāṁhūna āgaḻeṁ |
nānā kalpanenirāḻeṁ | parabrahma teṁ || 2 ||
2. parabrahman is different from this ‘all’. parabrahman is greater than this ‘all’ and that
parabrahman is separate from the ‘many’ thoughts.
् ्माचा विचार। नाना कलपन
् ेन पर।
3. परबरह
्
् निशचळ निरविकार।
्
निरमळ
अखंड आहे॥ ३॥
parabrahmācā vicāra | nānā kalpanehūna para |
nirmaḻa niścaḻa nirvikāra | akhaṁḍa āhe || 3 ||
3. The thoughtlessness of parabrahman is beyond the ‘many’ thoughts. That is unbroken, blotless/nirmal, still/nishchal and unmodified/nirvikar.
् ्मास कांहच तळ
ु े ना। हा येक मख
ु य् जिनसाना।
4. परबरह
्
सरा जिनस नाना कलपना।
मूळमाया॥ ४॥
parabrahmāsa kāṁhīṁca tuḻenā | hā yeka mukhya
jinasānā |
dusarā jinasa nānā kalpanā | mūḻamāyā || 4 ||
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4. This ‘thing’ cannot be compared to parabrahman and so there are these four objects
(see 20.4.30; step by step rise up higher to understand the origin of this ‘all’). That thoughtless One (ie. mula purush) is the most superior
‘object’. And mula maya is this other ‘object’
and then there are the ‘many’ objects and concepts.
्
्
5. नाना सूमप।
सूम् आणी करदमप।
्
ु चया् संकलपाचा
मळ
आरोप। मूळमाया॥ ५॥
nānā sūkṣmarūpa | sūkṣma āṇī kardamarūpa |
muḻīṁcyā saṁkalpācā āropa | mūḻamāyā || 5 ||
5. There are the ‘many’ objects and there
brahman’s form. This means brahman and form.
This form is the planting of the root and this is
the original desire and this is mula maya.
्
ु चा। आतमाराम
6. हरिसंकलप् मळ
सकळांचा।
् ॥ ६॥
संकेत नामाभिधानाचा। येण परकार
harisaṁkalpa muḻīṁcā | ātmārāma sakaḻāṁcā |
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saṁketa nāmābhidhānācā | yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ || 6
||
6. When there is this original desire of hari at
the root then, that atmaram appears as this
‘all’. Then that thoughtless Self has been assigned this ‘name’ (or ‘I am’).
्
्
7. निशचळ
चंचळ चेतल । महणौनि
च ैतनय् बोलिल ।
ु
ु
गणसामानत
व् जाल । गणसाम
य् ऐस॥ ७॥
niścaḻīṁ caṁcaḻa cetaleṁ | mhaṇauni caitanya bolileṁ |
guṇasāmānatveṁ jāleṁ | guṇasāmya aiseṁ || 7
||
7. In the stillness, a movement was kindled and
this is chaitanya or the ‘speech’. ‘Here’ there is
a balancing of the gunas and such gets called
the balanced gunas.
् तोचि शड ्गण
्
ु ैशवर।
्
8. अरधनारीनटे
शवर।
् तिपषाचा
ु
परकृ
विचार। शिवशकत् ी॥ ८॥
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ardhanārīnaṭeśvara | toci śaḍguṇaiśvara |
prakṛtipuruṣācā vicāra | śivaśaktī || 8 ||
8. Then that brahman has become *ardhanarinateshwar or *shad-guneshwara or it is
said that the thoughtless has become prakruti/purush or shiva/shakti. *(Half male/female Lord and *Lord with the six qualities)
् णाची
ु
ु
्
9. सदु ्धसतवग
मांडणी। अरधमात
रा् गणोभिणी।
् जाली॥ ९॥
ु ची करणी। परगट
पढु तिही गणां
suddhasatvaguṇācī māṁḍaṇī | ardhamātrā guṇakṣobhiṇī |
puḍheṁ tihī guṇāṁcī karaṇī | pragaṭa jālī || 9 ||
9. When there is expansion out of this pure
sattva guna then, this half-vowel of aum (ie.
beyond the three states of a, u, m) is this
gunakshobhini (agitation of the gunas; guna
maya) and ahead this manifests as the doings
of the three gunas.
् चौदा जिनसांची सीमा।
10. मन माया अंतरातमा।
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् इतक
ु े ठाइं॥ १०॥
विद ्यमान ानातमा।
mana māyā aṁtarātmā | caudā jinasāṁcī sīmā |
vidyamāna jñānātmā | ituke ṭhāiṁ || 10 ||
10. All this is mind, it is maya and that antaratma. These fourteen names are this other ‘object’ (of mula maya) and that knowing atma
(ie. antar-atma) is the possessor of this. This
much is His place.
्
11. ऐसा सरा जिनस। अभिधान चतरु दश।
आतां तिसरा जिनस। पंचमाहाभूत॥
 ११॥
aisā dusarā jinasa | abhidhāneṁ caturdaśa |
ātāṁ tisarā jinasa | paṁcamāhābhūteṁ || 11 ||
11. Like this is second object of these four objects and here it has been assigned fourteen names. Now the third object is the five great elements (from the tamo guna comes the five great
elements).
12. येथ पाहातां जाणीव थोडी। आदिअंत हे रोकडी।
् तांतडी। तो चौथा जिनस॥ १२॥
खाणी निरोपिलया
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yetheṁ pāhātāṁ jāṇīva thoḍī | ādiaṁta he rokaḍī |
khāṇī niropilyā tāṁtaḍī | to cauthā jinasa || 12 ||
12. Few understand this knowing ‘here’ (ie. second object) and from the beginning to the end,
that thoughtless (ie. first object) is within this
ever present ‘experience’ ‘here’. The four sources of birth are a hurried discourse and then
that brahman is the fourth object (ie. a jiva).
् खाणी अनंत पराणी।
्
13. चयारी
जाणीवेची जाली दाटणी।
् जिनस येथनू ी। संपरू ण् जाले॥ १३॥
चयारी
cyārī khāṇī anaṁta prāṇī | jāṇīvecī jālī dāṭaṇī |
cyārī jinasa yethūnī | saṁpūrṇa jāle || 13 ||
13. When there are these four sources of birth
then, that endless paramatma is in the prana.
They appear due to the ‘thickening’ (ie. objectification) of this knowledge. But because of
these four objects that have come from within
maya, parabrahman can be understood. (Even
this first object, that thoughtless purush, has
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come due to the appearance of maya; otherwise
there was only parabrahman)
् उदंड होत।
14. बीज थोड पेरिजेत। पढु तयाच
्
्
त ैस जाल आतमयात
। खाणी वाणी परगटतां
॥ १४॥
bīja thoḍeṁ perijeteṁ | puḍheṁ tyāceṁ udaṁḍa
hoteṁ |
taiseṁ jāleṁ ātmayāteṁ | khāṇī vāṇī pragaṭatāṁ
|| 14 ||
14. Just as this ‘all’ that is sown by the very
few becomes that vast paramatma afterwards.
So too, to that atma there comes the manifestation of the four sources of birth and the
four speeches.
्
15. ऐसी सतता् परबळली।
थोडे सतते् चि उदंड जाली।
् ष सृषटी् भोगिली। नान परकार
् ॥ १५॥
मनषु यवे
aisī sattā prabaḻalī | thoḍe satteci udaṁḍa jālī |
manuṣyaveṣeṁ sṛṣṭī bhogilī | nāna prakāreṁ || 15
||
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15. In this way, His power expanded into
this gross existence and only to the few has
there come that paramatma of this power. And
through the guise of a man in the gross world,
that One enjoys and suffers the ways of the
‘many’.
्
् काये कळे ।
् मान सवापद
16. पराणी
पळे । वरकड तयास
्
नाना भोग तो निवळे । मनषु यदेह॥ १६॥
prāṇī mārūna svāpada paḻe | varakaḍa tyāsa kāye
kaḻe |
nānā bhoga to nivaḻe | manuṣyadehīṁ || 16 ||
16. In the prana, the beast kills and runs away.
How can this and those like it, understand that
paramatma? In the human body, there are the
‘many’ enjoyments and that pure atma.
् श।
् नाना प नाना रस।
17. नाना शबद् नाना सपर
नाना गंध ते विशेष। नरदेह जाणे॥ १७॥
nānā śabda nānā sparśa | nānā rūpa nānā rasa |
nānā gaṁdha te viśeṣa | naradeha jāṇe || 17 ||
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17. When there are the ‘many’ words and the
‘many’ forms of touch; when there are the
‘many’ shapes, the ‘many’ tastes and the ‘many’
smells then, that pure knowledge is knowing a
human body.
18. अमोलय् रतन्  नाना वसत् र् । नाना यान नाना शसत् र् ।
नाना विद ्या कळा शासत् र् । नरदेह जाणे॥ १८॥
amolya ratneṁ nānā vastreṁ | nānā yāneṁ nānā
śastreṁ |
nānā vidyā kaḻā śāstreṁ | naradeha jāṇe || 18 ||
18. When there are the ‘many’ priceless jewels
and the ‘many’ guises; when there are the
‘many’ modes of transport and the ‘many’
skills; when there are the ‘many’ learnings and
the ‘many’ arts and shasthras then, that pure
knowledge is knowing a human body.
्
्
् आटोपिली।
19. पृथवी् सतते् न  वयापिली।
सथळोस
थळ
नाना विद ्या कळा के ली। नाना धारणा॥ १९॥
pṛthvī satteneṁ vyāpilī | sthaḻosthaḻīṁ āṭopilī |
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nānā vidyā kaḻā kelī | nānā dhāraṇā || 19 ||
19. That One pervades the earth element due to
His power and He controls every place due to
His power. But then this ‘art’ of knowing (ie.
His power) becomes the ‘many’ learnings and
the ‘many’ understandings.
्
20. शय् अवघचि पाहाव। सथानमान
सांभाळाव।
सारासार विचाराव। नरदेहे जालियां॥ २०॥
dṛśya avagheṁci pāhāveṁ | sthānamāna sāṁbhāḻāveṁ |
sārāsāra vicārāveṁ | naradehe jāliyāṁ || 20 ||
20. He should understand that this ‘all’ has appeared as these ‘many’ things and He should
protect this most respected of places. And then,
on account of this human body, there should be
that thoughtless essence.
्
21. येहलोक आणी परलोक। नाना परकारचा
विवेक।
विवेक आणी अविवेक। मनषु य् जाणे॥ २१॥
yehaloka āṇī paraloka | nānā prakārīṁcā viveka |
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viveka āṇī aviveka | manuṣya jāṇe || 21 ||
21. This world and the world beyond; the
‘many’ forms of vivek; vivek and avivek are all
known to man.
् ्मांडरचना। नाना मळ
्
ु ची कलपना।
22. नाना पिंड बरह
्
्
ु
नाना परकार धारणा। मनषय जाणे॥ २२॥
nānā piṁḍīṁ brahmāṁḍaracanā | nānā muḻīṁcī
kalpanā |
nānā prakārīṁ dhāraṇā | manuṣya jāṇe || 22 ||
22. Man knows this construction of the
brahmanda within the ‘many’ pindas; man
knows that the ‘many’ is the imaginings of this
root and man knows the ‘many’ forms of understanding.
्
्
23. अषटभोग
नवरस। नाना परकारचा
विळास।
्
्
्
वाचयांश लयांश सारांश। मनषु य जाणे॥ २३॥
aṣṭabhoga navarasa | nānā prakārīṁcā viḻāsa |
vācyāṁśa lakṣyāṁśa sārāṁśa | manuṣya jāṇe || 23
||
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23. Man knows the eight pleasures, nine types of
emotions/sentiments, the ‘many’ forms of playfulness; the word meaning and the implied meaning, the essence.
् देव पाळिल ।
् मनषु यास
24. मनषु य् सकळांस आळिल । तया
ऐस ह अवघ कळल । नरदेहयोग॥ २४॥
manuṣyeṁ sakaḻāṁsa āḻileṁ | tyā manuṣyāsa deveṁ pāḻileṁ |
aiseṁ heṁ avagheṁ kaḻaleṁ | naradehayogeṁ ||
24 ||
24. When that man has control over this ‘all’
then, that man is protected by God. In this
way, thoughtlessness or the ‘many’ things can
be understood, due to ones union with a human body.
्
25. नरदेह परम ललभ।
येण घडे अलभय् लाभ।
् त सल
्
ु लभ।
ललभ
होत आहे॥ २५॥
naradeha parama dullabha | yeṇeṁ ghaḍe alabhya
lābha |
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dullabha teṁ sullabha | hota āhe || 25 ||
25. But when this human body remains then,
that Supreme is most diﬃcult to attain; still
on account of thoughtlessness, that unattainable is attained and this most diﬃcult to acquire
is easily acquired.
26. बरकड देहे ह काबाड। नरदेह मोठ घबाड।
परंत ु पाहिजे जाड। विवेकरचना॥ २६॥
barakaḍa dehe heṁ kābāḍa | naradeha moṭheṁ ghabāḍa |
paraṁtu pāhije jāḍa | vivekaracanā || 26 ||
26. In other bodies, thoughtlessness has become
a heavy load. The human body is a great treasure, because that brahman can be understood.
But for this, the forming of real vivek is required.
् व् बडाला।
ु
27. येथ जेण आळस के ला। तो सरवस
देव नाह वोळखिला। विवेकबळ ॥ २७॥
yetheṁ jeṇeṁ āḻasa kelā | to sarvasveṁ buḍālā |
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deva nāhīṁ voḻakhilā | vivekabaḻeṁ || 27 ||
27. If this mula maya becomes lazy ‘here’ then,
that brahman and this wealth of the ‘all’ are
drowned. But through powerful, continuous vivek even God is not (ie. when the known is merged in that swarup, then the Knower does not
remain).
् करी शरवण।
्
् यय
28. नर तोचि नारायेण। जरी परत
् सरवकाळ॥
्
मननशीळ अंतःकरण।
२८॥
nara toci nārāyeṇa | jarī pratyayeṁ karī śravaṇa |
mananaśīḻa aṁtaḥkarṇa | sarvakāḻa || 28 ||
28. If a man/nara makes shravan then, due
to this nirgun understanding he becomes narayana. Then His antah-karana should possess
manana all the ‘time’.
् चि पोहाव। तयास
् कासेस नलगे लागाव।
29. जेण सवय
् तरपण
्
सवतं
शोधाव। सकळ कांह॥ २९॥
jeṇeṁ svayeṁci pohāveṁ | tyāsa kāsesa nalage lāgāveṁ |
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svataṁtrapaṇeṁ śodhāveṁ | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 29
||
29. Due to this mula maya, one will naturally
be kept afloat and then, what will be required
by Him? Then by remaining independent, this
‘all thing’ will be purified.
30. सकळ शोधून राहिला। संदहे कै चा तयाला।
्
पढु विचार कै सा जाला। तयाचा
तोचि जाणे॥ ३०॥
sakaḻa śodhūna rāhilā | saṁdeha kaicā tayālā |
puḍheṁ vicāra kaisā jālā | tyācā toci jāṇe || 30 ||
30. When this ‘all’ has been purified then, how
can body consciousness remain for Him? Then
afterwards when thoughtlessness has come, how
will this ‘all’ be know by that brahman?
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
चतवारजिनसनाम
समास पांचवा॥ ५॥ २०.५
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
catvārajinasanāma samāsa pāṁcavā || 5 || 20.5
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Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 5 of Chapter
20 named „The Four Objects“ is concluded.
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20.6 Discourse on the Guna of that
Atma
् णनिपण
ु
समास सहावा : आतमाग
samāsa sahāvā : ātmāguṇanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
ं ळ। ठा ठा आहे जळ।
1. पाह जातां भूमड
् १॥
् माळ। जळ विण पृथवी॥
कितते् क त निरमळ
pāhoṁ jātāṁ bhūmaṁḍaḻa | ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ āhe jaḻa |
kitteka teṁ nirmaḻa māḻa | jaḻeṁviṇa pṛthvī || 1
||
1. If one tries to understand this world, then
this great water element will be everywhere (ie.
the gross becomes less objective). But if this soft
objectification of the water element is not (ie. if
one does not try to understand this world) then,
that pure One within the ‘many’ is this raised
stony ground made from the earth element (ie.
appears as a gross body).
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्
2. त ैस शय् विसतारल
। कांहयेक जाणिवेन  शोभल ।
् २॥
जाणीवरहित उरल । कीतीयेक शय॥
taiseṁ dṛśya vistāraleṁ | kāṁhīṁyeka jāṇiveneṁ
śobhaleṁ |
jāṇīvarahita uraleṁ | kītīyeka dṛśya || 2 ||
2. But if one forgets everything that one has
learned up until now and just knows then, one
will become less and less objective and this visible ‘all’ will expand and that One within the
‘thing’ will shine. And when this visible ‘all’ is
unaccompanied by this knowing then, what remains is that One (then knowledge is absorbed
in no knowledge).
् खाणी चयारी
् वाणी। चौऱयासी
्
3. चयारी
ल जीवयोनी।
शासत् र् अवघ न ेमनु ी। बोलिल असे॥ ३॥
cyārī khāṇī cyārī vāṇī | cauyāsī lakṣa jīvayonī |
śāstrīṁ avagheṁ nemunī | bolileṁ ase || 3 ||
3. Otherwise there are the four sources of birth
and the four speeches and there is the attention
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of the eighty-four principles that make up a jiva.
But when these ‘many’ thoughts are established
in the understanding of the shasthras (ie. finally
they said neti, neti) then, there is this ‘speech’
(or knowing).
्
॥ शलोक॥
जलजा नवलाशच् दशलाशच् पिणः।
्
कृ मयो द ्रलाशच् विंशलला
गवादयः॥
्
्
्
सथावरा
सत् रिं् शललाश
च् चतरु लाश
च् मानवाः।
ु यं् समं कृ तवा् नरयोनिष ु जायते॥
पापपण
|| śloka || jalajā navalakṣāśca daśalakṣāśca
pakṣiṇaḥ |
kṛmayo rudralakṣāśca viṁśallakṣā gavādayaḥ ||
sthāvarā striṁśallakṣāśca caturlakṣāśca mānavāḥ
|
pāpapuṇyaṁ samaṁ kṛtvā narayoniṣu jāyate ||
|| Shloka || As below
् ल। पश ु वीस ल।
4. चयारी
् ४॥
कर् िम आकर् ा ल। बोलिल शासत् र॥
cyārī lakṣa | paśu vīsa lakṣa |
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krima ākrā lakṣa | bolileṁ śāstrīṁ || 4 ||
4. There are the four laksha of human beings, twenty laksha of animals, eleven laksha
of worms and insects and there is this ‘speech’
that is within the shasthras (ie. know this ‘speech’ and understand that all these different created bodies are but this one moving form ie.
knowledge).
5. दाहा ल ते खेचर। नव ल जळचर।
्
् ५॥
तीस ल सथावर।
बोलिल शासत् र॥
dāhā lakṣa te khecara | nava lakṣa jaḻacara |
tīsa lakṣa sthāvara | bolileṁ śāstrīṁ || 5 ||
5. That Reality has appeared as ten laksha of
birds; nine laksha of fish and other beings in
the waters and *thirty laksha varieties of fixed/non-moving creatures. Yet still there is this
‘speech’ that is within the shasthras. *(These
total eighty-two, plus knowledge and ignorance
makes eighty-four. laksha means one hundred
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thousand and it also means, attention. Therefore when this ‘speech’ is forgotten then, there
is the attention of this rajo guna or imagination and on account of this imagination, that
formless swarup appears as all these different
forms made up of the eighty-four principles,)
्
्
ु ा तितक
ु ा जाणता पराणी।
6. ऐसी चौऱयासी
ल योनी। जितक
्
अनंत देह ्याची मांडणी। मरयादा
क ची॥ ६॥
aisī cauyāsī lakṣa yonī | jitukā titukā jāṇatā prāṇī
|
anaṁta dehyācī māṁḍaṇī | maryādā kaiṁcī || 6
||
6. Yet even when in the prana there is the birth
of these eighty-four principles, still there is that
atma who knows. How can there be any limit to
this spread of bodies, for they have come from
that limitless paramatma?
् जगती।
् च अधिषठान
् होत जाती। तयां
7. अनंत पराणी
्
् क ची॥ ७॥
जगतीवेगळी सथिती।
तयास
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anaṁta prāṇī hota jātī | tyāṁceṁ adhiṣṭhāna jagatī |
jagatīvegaḻī sthitī | tyāsa kaiṁcī || 7 ||
7. And when that limitless paramatma gets
born in the prana then, It comes and goes and
gets born and dies. Yet still within this gross
imagined world of the jiva there is this original
place of that paramatma. But other than this
gross world, where can the jiva stay? (That paramatma has become jivatma and due to Its ignorance, It is confined to this gross existence).
् त।
8. पढु पाहातां पंचभूत। पावल पषटदशे
कोणी विद ्यमान कोणी त। उगीच असती॥ ८॥
puḍheṁ pāhātāṁ paṁcabhūteṁ | pāvalīṁ paṣṭadaśeteṁ |
koṇī vidyamāna koṇī teṁ | ugīca asatī || 8 ||
8. And yet if from now on you inquire into
and understand the five great elements then,
this ‘all’ clearly manifests. Then afterwards one
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may have this power of knowledge or one may
be that still and silent Reality (having acquired
this knowledge, one may inquire further and go
beyond knowledge).
्
9. अंतरातम् याची
वोळखण। तेचि जेथ चपळपण।
्
जाणीवेच अधिषठान।
सावध ऐका॥ ९॥
aṁtarātmyācī voḻakhaṇa | teci jetheṁ capaḻapaṇa
|
jāṇīveceṁ adhiṣṭhāna | sāvadha aikā || 9 ||
9. When there is this ‘all’ accompanying that
antar-atma then, that Reality becomes very
active ‘here’ in maya (ie. one moving form or
chaitanya). Therefore one should forget everything and listen alertly to this original place of
knowing.
ु
10. सखख
जाणता जीव। त ैसाचि जाणावा सद शिव।
्
् चक अपूरव।
् अंश आतमयाचा॥
अंतःकरणपं
१०॥
sukhadukha jāṇatā jīva | taisāci jāṇāvā sada śiva |
aṁtaḥkarṇapaṁcaka apūrva | aṁśa ātmayācā ||
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10 ||
10. When there is pleasure and pain then, that
Knower is a jiva. And when there is no pleasure and pain then, that Knower should be
known as *sada-shiva (ie. the One who is always
knowing). Then this five-fold antah-karana of
the jiva is a part of that atma (still mind,
buddhi, chitta and ego are there but ‘now’ they
have transcended this small body of the jiva
and they regard this ‘all’ body of knowledge).
(maharaj- shiva means to touch; He takes the
touch of knowledge)
्
ु अंश आतमयाचे
ु  आकाशाचे गण।
11. सथ् ळ
जाण।
्
्
ु
ु
सतव रज तमोगण। गण आतमयाचे॥ ११॥
sthuḻīṁ ākāśāce guṇa | aṁśa ātmayāce jāṇa |
satva raja tamoguṇa | guṇa ātmayāce || 11 ||
11. Within this gross body, there is this guna
of space (ie. pure sattwa). Know this as part of
that atma. The sattwa, rajo and tamo gunas of
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the jiva are due to this guna of that atma. (This
is the antar-atma ie. when that pure atma is in
the companionship of maya. Then there is this
quality of effortless knowing and from this one
can ‘look outside’ and then the elements and
gross world will be created or one can hold to
this knowing with firm conviction and that pure
atma while be realized)
्
ु त् ी।
12. नाना चाळणा नाना धृती। नवविधा भकत् ि चतरु विधा
मक
्
्
्
ु आतमयाचे
अलिपतपण
सहजसथिती।
गण
॥ १२॥
nānā cāḻaṇā nānā dhṛtī | navavidhā bhakti caturvidhā muktī |
aliptapaṇa sahajasthitī | guṇa ātmayāce || 12 ||
12. There are the ‘many’ searches and the
‘many’ firm commitments; there are the nine
bhakti/devotions and the four liberations; there
is remaining aloof and that natural state; due
to this guna of that atma.
ु
13. द ्रषटा् साी ानघन। सतता् च ैतनय् परातन।
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्
्
ु आतमयाचे
शरवण
मनन विवरण। गण
॥ १३॥
draṣṭā sākṣī jñānaghana | sattā caitanya purātana
|
śravaṇa manana vivaraṇa | guṇa ātmayāce || 13
||
13. The seer, the witness, the full of knowledge;
the power, the chaitanya and the ‘most ancient’; shravan, manana and that investigation of
thoughtlessness are due to this guna of atma.
्
्
्
14. शय् द ्रषटा् दरशन।
धये् य धयाता
धयान।
्
ु
ेय ाता ान। गण आतमयाचे॥ १४॥
dṛśya draṣṭā darśana | dhyeya dhyātā dhyāna |
jñeya jñātā jñāna | guṇa ātmayāce || 14 ||
14. The seen, the seer and the act of seeing;
the object of meditation, the meditator and the
act of meditation; the knowing, the Knower and
this knowledge are due to this guna of that
atma.
् राणअर
् गपु त् चालिला परमारथ।
्
ु
15. वेदशासत् रप
थ।
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्
ु आतमयाचे
्
् गण
सरवपण
समरथ।
॥ १५॥
vedaśāstrapurāṇaartha | gupta cālilā paramārtha
|
sarvajñapaṇeṁ samartha | guṇa ātmayāce || 15
||
15. The meaning of the vedas, shasthras and
mythological books; the hidden purush that
maintains paramarth and that non-dual understanding are due to this ‘all-knowingness’ of the
guna of that atma .
ु ु साधक सिद ्ध। विचार पाहाण शदु ्ध।
16. बद ्ध ममु 
्
्
ु आतमयाचे
बोध आणी परबोध।
गण
॥ १६॥
baddha mumukṣu sādhaka siddha | vicāra
pāhāṇeṁ śuddha |
bodha āṇī prabodha | guṇa ātmayāce || 16 ||
16. The bonded, the seeker/mumukshu, the aspirant/sadhak and the accomplished/siddha; to
understand thoughtlessness; the teachings and
the imbibing of the teachings are all due to this
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guna of the atma.
् न् सषु पु ति् तरु या।
् तिपष
् परकृ
ु मूळमाया।
17. जागृति सवप
्
्
्
ु आतमयाचे॥ १७॥
पिंड बरह ्मांड अषटकाया। गण
jāgṛti svapna suṣupti turyā | prakṛtipuruṣa mūḻamāyā |
piṁḍa brahmāṁḍa aṣṭakāyā | guṇa ātmayāce || 17
||
17. The states of wakefulness, of dream and
of deep sleep and the fourth state of prakriti/purush or mulamaya; the eight bodies of
the pinda and the brahmanda; are because of
this guna of that atma.
् आणि परमेशवरी।
्
् आणी जगदेशवरी।
्
18. परमातमा
जगदातमा
्
्
ु
महेश आणी माहेशवरी। गण आतमयाचे॥ १८॥
paramātmā āṇi parameśvarī | jagadātmā āṇī jagadeśvarī |
maheśa āṇī māheśvarī | guṇa ātmayāce || 18 ||
18. paramatma and parameshwari; the atma of
the world and the goddess of the world; mahesh
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and maheshwari; are due to this guna of that
atma. (The purush/male silently abiding with
His female counterparts).
्
्
ु  नामप। तितक
ु  आतमयाच
19. सूम् जितक
सवप।
संकेतनामाभिधान अमूप। सीमा नाह॥ १९॥
sūkṣma jitukeṁ nāmarūpa | titukeṁ ātmayāceṁ
svarūpa |
saṁketanāmābhidhāneṁ amūpa | sīmā nāhīṁ ||
19 ||
19. Even when that brahman is this ‘name’ and
‘form’ of the ‘all’, then also, this ‘all’ is that swarup of the atma. And due to the assigning of this
‘name’ (ie. knowing), there is that immeasurable which has no limit (this ‘name’/knowledge
is a pointer to that atma; it is the manifestation
of the unmanifest and the way back to that unmanifest).
्
ु य् मूळमाया सरवशक
20. आदिशकत् ी शिवशकत् ी। मख
त् ी।
्
्
्
ु
ु
नाना जीनस उतपती सथिती। तितके गण आतमयाचे॥ २०॥
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ādiśaktī śivaśaktī | mukhya mūḻamāyā sarvaśaktī
|
nānā jīnasa utpatī sthitī | tituke guṇa ātmayāce ||
20 ||
20. There is this original-shakti or shiva-shakti
and then, that thoughtless Supreme is mula
maya and this is the power of the ‘all’. There
is the birth and maintenance of the ‘many’ objects and they are all due to this guna of that
atma.
्
21. पूरवप
आणी सिद ्धांत। गाण वाजवण संगीत।
्
ु आतमयाचे
ु गण
नाना विद ्या अदभ् त।
॥ २१॥
pūrvapakṣa āṇī siddhāṁta | gāṇeṁ vājavaṇeṁ saṁgīta |
nānā vidyā adbhuta | guṇa ātmayāce || 21 ||
21. This original hypothesis (‘I am’) and that siddhant (I am not); the composition of His ‘song’
and the making of sweet music; the ‘many’ learnings and this great wonder of the ‘all’; are all
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due to this guna of that atma.
ृ ि सदव् त
ृ ि जाण।
22. ान अान विपरीतान। असदव् त
्
्
्
्
ु आतमयाचे॥ २२॥
ेपतिमातर अलिपतपण। गण
jñāna ajñāna viparītajñāna | asadvṛti sadvṛti jāṇa
|
jñeptimātra aliptapaṇa | guṇa ātmayāce || 22 ||
22. Knowledge, ignorance and false knowledge;
the false vrittis (thoughts created by “I know
this and that”) and the true vritti (‘I know’);
that pure knowledge and aloofness; are due to
this guna of that atma.
् ्मांड ततवझाडा।
्
23. पिंड बरह
नाना ततवां् चा निवाडा।
्
ु आतमयाचे
विचार पाहाण उघडा। गण
॥ २३॥
piṁḍa brahmāṁḍa tatvajhāḍā | nānā tatvāṁcā nivāḍā |
vicāra pāhāṇeṁ ughaḍā | guṇa ātmayāce || 23 ||
23. The pinda and brahmanda and the elimination of gross elements; the choosing of these
‘many’ elements; the understanding and ope5027
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ning out of thoughtlessness; are all due to this
guna of that atma.
् अनसं
्
ु धान। नाना सथिति
24. नाना धयान
नाना ान।
्
्
ु आतमयाचे
अननय् आतमनिवे
दन। गण
॥ २४॥
nānā dhyāneṁ anusaṁdhāneṁ | nānā sthiti nānā
jñāneṁ |
ananya ātmanivedaneṁ | guṇa ātmayāce || 24 ||
24. The ‘many’ meditations are due to this
attention; the ‘many’ states and the ‘many’
knowledges; the surrendering of this ‘I am’ to
the atma; is due to this guna of that atma.
्
ु
25. तेतीस कोटी सरवर।
आठ ्यासी सहशर् ऋषेशवर।
्
ु आतमयाचे
भूत खेचर अपार। गण
॥ २५॥
tetīsa koṭī suravara | āṭhyāsī sahaśra ṛṣeśvara |
bhūta khecara apāra | guṇa ātmayāce || 25 ||
25. There are gods of the senses who are these
*thirty-three principles and that pure sattwa
(ie. each sense is said to have its own deity);
and along with that ‘Lord of the rishi’, there
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is the eighty-four principles and four births and
these make so many jivas; there are the elements, the sky and that limitless Self. All this
is due to this guna of that atma. *(Twenty-five
divisions of the great elements, the five great
elements and the three gunas)
् ड
ं ु ा छपनन् कोटी।
26. भूतावळी औट कोटी। चयाम
् णी नव कोटी। गण
्
ु आतमयाचे
कातयाये
॥ २६॥
bhūtāvaḻī auṭa koṭī | cyāmuṁḍā chapanna koṭī |
kātyāyeṇī nava koṭī | guṇa ātmayāce || 26 ||
26. There are the great elements that become
the ‘many’ forms and this original sound aum;
there are the fifty-six principles along with
that pure sattwa that create this body made
of leather (twenty-five gross and twenty five
subtle, four forms of birth and ignorance and
knowledge); there are these *nine principles
along with that pure sattwa and these bring
about all the killing and beatings in this gross
existence. These are all due to this guna of
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that atma (knowledge). *(five elements and four
births)
् डळ ।
27. चंद ्र सूरय् तारामंडळ । नाना नतर् गरहमं
्
ु आतमयाचे
शेष कू रम् मेघमंडळ । गण
॥ २७॥
caṁdra sūrya tārāmaṁḍaḻeṁ | nānā nakṣatreṁ
grahamaṁḍaḻeṁ |
śeṣa kūrma meghamaṁḍaḻeṁ | guṇa ātmayāce ||
27 ||
27. The moon, the sun and stars; the ‘many’
constellations and planetary systems; that serpent shesh (that purush who remains when everything has been made to nothing);4 the great
turtle and the other *avatars of vishnu who
support this gross creation; the cover of the
4

siddharameshwar maharaj- When knowledge is discarded,
shesha remains. That is “knowing” and that is shesha narayana
the hidden within the known. Therefore it is said he stays in
the lower world (the causal body) and he upholds this world
on one of his one thousand heads. After knowledge has been
discarded he remains, for he can neither be left aside nor taken
up; such is this that is “beyond the elements.”
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clouds of ignorance; are all due to this guna of
that atma. *(The great turtle and other avatars of vishnu have knowledge as their bodies
and each of these are said to support this gross
existence)
्
28. देव दानव मानव। नाना परकारीचे
जीव।
्
ु आतमयाचे
पाहातां सकळ भावाभाव। गण
॥ २८॥
deva dānava mānava | nānā prakārīce jīva |
pāhātāṁ sakaḻa bhāvābhāva | guṇa ātmayāce || 28
||
28. The gods (knowledge), the demons (ignorance) and man (knowledge and ignorance); and
the ‘many’ ways of the jivas are due to this guna
of the atma. When you understand this ‘all’ and
*being and non-being, it is due to this guna of
that atma. *(The ‘all’ is being and the jiva is
non-being)
् ्म निरविकार
्
ु बरह
ु
्
29. आतमयाचे
नाना गण।
निरग् ण।
्
ु
्
जाणण येकदेसी पूरण। गण आतमयाचे॥ २९॥
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ātmayāce nānā guṇa | brahma nirvikāra nirguṇa |
jāṇaṇeṁ yekadesī pūrṇa | guṇa ātmayāce || 29 ||
29. The ‘many’ gunas are due to this guna of
that atma; as is that nirgun brahman, free of
any modification. To know, and the limited and
the complete are due to this guna of that atma.
्
30. आतमरामउपासना।
तेण पावले निरंजना।
्
निसंदहे े अनषु ठना। ठावचि नाह॥ ३०॥
ātmarāmaupāsanā | teṇeṁ pāvale niraṁjanā |
nisaṁdehe anuṣṭhanā | ṭhāvaci nāhīṁ || 30 ||
30. This guna is the worship of atmaram and
due to this, that niranjan is attained. That is
beyond all the eight bodies and there is no place
for conjecture there.
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
ु
आतमागणनिपणनाम
समास सहावा॥ ६॥ २०.६
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
ātmāguṇanirūpaṇanāma samāsa sahāvā || 6 ||
20.6
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Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 6 of Chapter
20 named „Discourse on the Guna of that
Atma“ is concluded.
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20.7 Discourse on the Atma
्
समास सातवा : आतमानिपण
samāsa sātavā : ātmānirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् य् समाधान जाल । त पाहिजे बोलिल ।
1. अनरु वाच
्
बोलिलयासाठ
समाधान गेल। ह त घडेना॥ १॥
anurvācya samādhāna jāleṁ | teṁ pāhije bolileṁ |
bolilyāsāṭhīṁ samādhāna geleṁ | heṁ toṁ ghaḍenā || 1 ||
1. Even if that inexpressible complete contentment has come, still that Reality requires this
‘speech’ (by means of this ‘speech’/knowledge
that Reality can function in the world). But if
one takes oneself to be this knowledge then,
that complete contentment is destroyed and
that thoughtless paramatma has not been accomplished.
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2. कांह सांडाव लागत नाह। कांह मांडाव लागत नाह।
्
येक विचार शोधून पाह। महणिजे
कळे ॥ २॥
kāṁhīṁ sāṁḍāveṁ lāgata nāhīṁ | kāṁhīṁ
māṁḍāveṁ lāgata nāhīṁ |
yeka vicāra śodhūna pāhīṁ | mhaṇije kaḻe || 2 ||
2. This ‘thing’ does not have to be dropped nor
does it have to be established for it is already
present (only the thoughts have to be dropped;
maharaj- at this moment you are He). And with
this ‘thing’, one should search out and understand that thoughtless swarup.
् शवे् तबंद रामेशवर।
्
ु य् कासीविशवे् शवर।
3. मख
्
ु आतमयाचे
मलकारज् नु भीमाशंकर। गण
॥ ३॥
mukhya kāsīviśveśvara | śvetabaṁda rāmeśvara |
malakārjuna bhīmāśaṁkara | guṇa ātmayāce || 3
||
3. The temples of kashi-vishweshara;5 setu5

These are all places where there are important shiva temples, kashi in the north: rameshwaram in the south: bheem-
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bandha rameshwara; mallikarjuna and bheemashankar (ie. north, south, east and west) and
that thoughtless Supreme are all due to this
guna of that atma. (This atma is the antaratma and on account of Him there is this pure
sattwa guna and due to this effortless knowing,
the world has appeared and also, that Reality
can be realized. This knowledge is everywhere,
it is north, south, east and west)
ु य् बारा लिंग। यावेगळ अनंत लिंग।
4. ज ैस मख
्
्
ु आतमयाचे
परचित
जाणिजेत जग। गण
॥ ४॥
jaisīṁ mukhya bārā liṁgeṁ | yāvegaḻīṁ anaṁta
liṁgeṁ |
pracita jāṇijeta jageṁ | guṇa ātmayāce || 4 ||
4. Due to this guna of knowledge, that thoughtless Supreme has appeared as the twelve jyoti
lingams (due to this guna, thoughtlessness is
not and there appears this gross world where
shankara in the west and mallikarjuna in the east (maharajthat is north, south, east and west, it is everywhere)
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there are the twelve important jyoti lingams
and ‘many’ sacred sites). This knowing is different to thoughtlessness and these lingams.
And to stay as this ‘I am’ experience one should
know this guna of that atma (we are that atma
and It possesses this effortless knowing; but to
understand these things, the thoughts of this
world, of lingams and sacred places, have to be
left).
् चमतकार
् होती।
ं ळ अनंत शकत् ि। नाना साातकार
5. भूमड
्
्
्
ु
् गण आतमयाचे॥ ५॥
नाना देवांचया सामरथ् यमूरती।
bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ anaṁta śakti | nānā sākṣātkāra camatkāra hotī |
nānā devāṁcyā sāmarthyamūrtī | guṇa ātmayāce
|| 5 ||
5. That endless atma and His power/shakti is
within this world. Thus the ‘many’ miracles
and that satkshatkar (nirgun realization), the
‘many’ gods and this powerful image (‘all’) of
that God; are due to this guna of that atma.
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6. नाना सिद ्धांच सामरथ् य् । नाना मंतरां् च सामरथ् य् ।
्
ु आतमयाचे
्
नानामोहरेवललत
सामरथ् य् । गण
॥ ६॥
nānā siddhāṁcīṁ sāmarthyeṁ | nānā maṁtrāṁcīṁ sāmarthyeṁ |
nānāmoharevallīṁta sāmarthyeṁ | guṇa ātmayāce || 6 ||
6. Due to this power of the accomplished there
are the ‘many’ accomplishments; due to this the
power of mantra (‘I am’) there are the ‘many’
mantras;6 due to this power of the ‘experience’
there are the ‘many’ experiences upon this creeper called maya; and all this is due to this guna
of that atma.
् च सामरथ् य् । नाना ेतरां् च सामरथ् य् ।
7. नाना तीरथां
्
ु आतमयाचे
ं ळ सामरथ् य् । गण
नाना भूमड
॥ ७॥
nānā tīrthāṁcīṁ sāmarthyeṁ | nānā kṣetrāṁcīṁ
sāmarthyeṁ |
nānā bhūmaṁḍaḻīṁ sāmarthyeṁ | guṇa ātmayāce
6

siddharameshwar maharaj – what you say is a mantra,
‘bring me water’ and water appears. Is this not power!
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|| 7 ||
7. The powers of the ‘many’ sacred rivers are
due to this power; the powers of ‘many’ pilgrimage places are due to this power; for the
‘many’ powers within this world are due to this
power of that atma.
् गण।
्
ु तितक
ु े कांह उततम
ु  आतमयाच
8. जितक
लण।
्
ु  जाण। आतम् याचकरितां
बर वाईट तितक
॥ ८॥
jituke kāṁhīṁ uttama guṇa | titukeṁ ātmayāceṁ
lakṣaṇa |
bareṁ vāīṭa titukeṁ jāṇa | ātmyācakaritāṁ || 8 ||
8. Whenever there is this ‘thing’/prakruti there
is this best guna and then that atma is knowing.
Know that this best guna and the worst gunas
are all on account of that atma.
् उततम
् गणी।
् अवलणी।
ु
9. शदु ्ध आतमा
सबळ आतमा
्
बरी वाईट आवघी करणी। आतमयाची॥
९॥
śuddha ātmā uttama guṇī | sabaḻa ātmā avalakṣaṇī
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|
barī vāīṭa āvaghī karaṇī | ātmayācī || 9 ||
9. That atma is pure within the best guna and
that atma is impure within this false attention
(ie. then It takes Itself to be a body); therefore
the best guna and the worst gunas that are within everyone are the wondrous doing of that
atma.
् षटी् करण।
10. नाना साभिमान धरण। नाना परतिसृ
्
्
्
नाना शरापउश
रापलण
आतमयाचे
नी॥ १०॥
nānā sābhimāna dharaṇeṁ | nānā pratisṛṣṭī karaṇeṁ |
nānā śrāpauśrāpalakṣaṇeṁ ātmayācenī || 10 ||
10. To hold the ‘many’ arrogances and the
‘many’ actions of the gross world; to have the
attention that brings this curse of ‘many’ bodies
(“I am a body and this is my boy, wife” etc.)
and the attention that brings the mitigation of
that curse (ie. understanding ‘I am He’), are
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due to this guna of that atma.
्
11. पिंडाचा बरा शोध घयावा।
ततवां् चा पिंड शोधावा।
्
ततव शोधितां पिंड आघवा। कळ येतो॥ ११॥
piṁḍācā barā śodha ghyāvā | tatvāṁcā piṁḍa śodhāvā |
tatveṁ śodhitāṁ piṁḍa āghavā | kaḻoṁ yeto || 11
||
11. Therefore the *wise should accept this
search of the pinda; they should search through
these gross elements that make up this body; if
you search these gross elements then, the pinda
and this world of ‘many’ things can be understood by that atma. *(The wise are the ones who
drop this inferior attention and witness).
्
ु आतमयाचा।
12. जड देह भूतांचा। चंचळ गण
् ्मावेगळा ठाव कै चा। जेथ तेथ॥
् बरह
निशचळ
 १२॥
jaḍa deha bhūtāṁcā | caṁcaḻa guṇa ātmayācā |
niścaḻa brahmāvegaḻā ṭhāva kaicā | jetheṁ tetheṁ
|| 12 ||
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12. The inert, gross body that has come from
the great elements and this moving ‘all’ are on
account of this guna of that atma. But when
‘here’ goes ‘there’ then, how can there be any
place other than that still brahman? (tukaramsagun and nirgun, everything is govinda)
् चंचळ आणी जड। पिंड करावा निवाड।
13. निशचळ
् गळ जाड। बोलण नाह॥ १३॥
् ययवे
परत
niścaḻa caṁcaḻa āṇī jaḍa | piṁḍīṁ karāvā nivāḍa |
pratyayavegaḻeṁ jāḍa | bolaṇeṁ nāhīṁ || 13 ||
13. There is the still, the moving and the
inert/gross and these should be determined within the pinda. Therefore understand that this
‘speech’ could not be present without that pure
thoughtless nirgun.
् जातो। तेवहां् निवाडा कळ येतो।
14. पिंडामधून आतमा
देहे जड हा पडतो। देखतदेखतां॥ १४॥
piṁḍāmadhūna ātmā jāto | tevhāṁ nivāḍā kaḻoṁ
yeto |
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dehe jaḍa hā paḍato | dekhatadekhatāṁ || 14 ||
14. When that atma within the *pinda leaves
then, one can easily understand that they were
quite separate (maharaj- this body is a dead
body at the moment. The power is there so it
can speak). But taking ourself to be this inert
body, that atma has come tumbling down from
Its place, before your very eyes. *(When a dead
corpse is seen on the funeral pyre, some get
what is called, burning ground vairagya)
ु  पडिल । चंचळ तितक
ु  निघोनी गेल।
15. जड तितक
्
् ययासी॥
जडचंचळाच प आल । परत
१५॥
jaḍa titukeṁ paḍileṁ | caṁcaḻa titukeṁ nighonī
geleṁ |
jaḍacaṁcaḻāceṁ rūpa āleṁ | pratyayāsī || 15 ||
15. But when due to that thoughtless understanding, the inert ceases and the moving goes
away (ie. both the gross body and knowledge
are rejected), then the inert and moving form
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becomes that nirgun understanding.
् आहे सकळां ठा। ह त पाहाण नलगे कांह।
16. निशचळ
्
ु
गणविकार
तेथ नाह। निशचळासी॥
१६॥
niścaḻa āhe sakaḻāṁ ṭhāīṁ | heṁ toṁ pāhāṇeṁ nalage kāṁhīṁ |
guṇavikāra tetheṁ nāhīṁ | niścaḻāsī || 16 ||
16. This place of the ‘all’ is that still brahman
and if that thoughtless swarup wants to understand Its Self then, this ‘thing’ is not required
(ie. no-knowledge is required). For when this
modified guna of knowing is not then, ‘there’ is
that still swarup.
् ्मांड। विचार दिसतो उघड।
17. ज ैस पिंड त ैस बरह
् ्मचि आहे॥ १७॥
जड चंचळ जातां जाड। परबरह
jaiseṁ piṁḍa taiseṁ brahmāṁḍa | vicāra disato
ughaḍa |
jaḍa caṁcaḻa jātāṁ jāḍa | parabrahmaci āhe || 17
||
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17. When one understands that the brahmanda
is inert just like the pinda then, that thoughtless atma is seeing clearly. Then the inert and
moving are destroyed and there is the Truth,
and that is parabrahman.
् घान पतळा
ु
18. माहांभतू ांचा खंबीर के ला। आतमा
जाला।
्
्
चालिला सृषटीचा
गलबला।
येण रित॥ १८॥
māhāṁbhūtāṁcā khaṁbīra kelā | ātmā ghālūna
putaḻā jālā |
cālilā sṛṣṭīcā galbalā | yeṇeṁ ritīṁ || 18 ||
18. When this structure made of the five great
elements gets created (by objectification) then,
that atma is taken to be this inert statue. And
in this way, there are the confused actions of
the gross world.
् ्मावरी।
् माया विकार करी। आळ घालिती बरह
19. आतमा
् सकळ कांह विवरी। तोचि भला॥ १९॥
् यय
परत
ātmā māyā vikāra karī | āḻa ghālitī brahmāvarī |
pratyayeṁ sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ vivarī | toci bhalā || 19
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||
19. This antar-atma and maya create the modifications but the blame is put on brahman.
However if one investigates this ‘all thing’ then,
it gets merged in that brahman and one becomes That.
् ्म वयापक
्
्
20. बरह
अखंड। वरकड वयापकता
खंड।
शोधून पाहातं जड। कांहच नाह॥ २०॥
brahma vyāpaka akhaṁḍa | varakaḍa vyāpakatā
khaṁḍa |
śodhūna pāhātaṁ jaḍa | kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ || 20 ||
20. brahman is the One who pervades (ie. antaratma) and that unbroken parabrahman. But the
people of this world have a broken pervasiveness. However if they make a careful search
then, this inanimate creation will be understood
and this ‘thing’ even will not remain.
21. गगनासी खंडता नये। गगनाच नासेल काये।
् वहार॥
्
् । सृषटीसं
जरी जाला माहांपरळये
२१॥
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gaganāsī khaṁḍatā naye | gaganāceṁ nāsela kāye
|
jarī jālā māhāṁpraḻaye | sṛṣṭīsaṁvhāra || 21 ||
21. There should be no break in the sky. How
can there be the destruction of the sky? For
even when there is the great dissolution by vivek
then, it is the gross creation that gets destroyed
(therefore be like the sky).
्
22. ज संवहारामध
य् सापडले। त सहजचि नासिवंत जाल ।
जाणते लोक उगविल । पाहिजे कोड॥ २२॥
jeṁ saṁvhārāmadhyeṁ sāpaḍale | teṁ sahajaci nāsivaṁta jāleṁ |
jāṇate lokīṁ ugavileṁ | pāhije koḍeṁ || 22 ||
22. However when this mula maya is discovered after the dissolution of the gross then, that
natural Reality is appearing as this destructible ‘all’. Still by this knowing, this riddle/puzzle
within the world, can be opened out and understood.
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23. न कळतां वाटे कोड। कळतां आवघ दिस उघड।
्
महणोनी
येकांत निवाडे। विचार पाहावा॥ २३॥
na kaḻatāṁ vāṭe koḍeṁ | kaḻatāṁ āvagheṁ diseṁ
ughaḍeṁ |
mhaṇonī yekāṁtīṁ nivāḍe | vicāra pāhāvā || 23
||
23. When you do not understand that nirgun
then, that hidden purush appears as something
else and when you understand that nirgun then,
the seeing of the confused mind gets opened out
(maharaj- be so open nothing remains). Therefore in your ‘aloneness’, thoughtlessness should
be understood.
्
् ययाचे
24. मिळता परत
संत। येकांपरीस येकांत।
्
के ली पाहिजे सावचित। नाना चरचा॥
२४॥
miḻatā pratyayāce saṁta | yekāṁparīsa yekāṁta |
kelī pāhije sāvacita | nānā carcā || 24 ||
24. When your thoughtlessness meets the nirgun of the Saint then, your ‘aloneness’ is like
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His ‘aloneness’; then the ‘many’ rumours become that pure knowledge.
् गळ कळत नाह। कळतां कळतां संदहे नाह।
25. पाहिलयावे
विवेक पाहातां कोठ चि नाह। मायाजाळ॥ २५॥
pāhilyāvegaḻeṁ kaḻata nāhīṁ | kaḻatāṁ kaḻatāṁ saṁdeha nāhīṁ |
viveka pāhātāṁ koṭheṁci nāhīṁ | māyājāḻa || 25
||
25. But without first understanding this sagun,
that nirgun cannot be understood and if this
understanding is maintained continuously, then
any body consciousness does not remain (ie. all
eight bodies are dissolved). For when you completely understand vivek then, this net of maya
is nowhere!
ु सवचि उडाल ।
26. गगन आभाळ आल । मागती
्
आतम् याकरितां
शय् जाल । उडेल त ैस॥ २६॥
gaganīṁ ābhāḻa āleṁ | māgutī saveṁci uḍāleṁ |
ātmyākaritāṁ dṛśya jāleṁ | uḍela taiseṁ || 26 ||
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26. In the sky, the clouds gathered and after,
they dispersed of their own accord. Similarly,
due to the atma, this visible appeared and due
to its having appeared, it will fly away also
(when you decide).
ु ापासून सेवटवरी। विवेकी विवेक विवरी।
27. मळ
् थावरी। चळे ना ऐसा॥ २७॥
तोचि निशचय
muḻāpāsūna sevaṭavarī | vivekī vivekeṁ vivarī |
toci niścaya thāvarī | caḻenā aisā || 27 ||
27. When the viveki investigates from the beginning through to the end then, there arises the
conviction of that paramatma and that does not
deviate.
् अनमानाचे
ु
ु
28. वरकड निशचय
। अनमान
बोलतां काये वच।े
्
ु परचितीचे
जाणते पष
। ते त मानीतना॥ २८॥
varakaḍa niścaya anumānāce | anumāneṁ bolatāṁ kāye veṁce |
jāṇate puruṣa pracitīce | te toṁ mānītanā || 28 ||
28. The convictions of the rest are conjectures
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and how can conjecture select this ‘speech’? But
even when that purush knows this ‘experience’
still, He is having no regard for His own Reality.
् कामाच।
ु
ु
29. उगच बोलण अनमानाच
। अनमानाच
कोणया
येथ सगट विचाराच। काम नाह॥ २९॥
ugeṁca bolaṇeṁ anumānāceṁ | anumānāceṁ
koṇyā kāmāceṁ |
yetheṁ sagaṭa vicārāceṁ | kāma nāhīṁ || 29 ||
29. And tell me, if this ‘speech’ of that still and
silent swarup does become conjecture, then of
what use is this conjecture? But ‘here’ and this
lumped together world of the ‘many’ have no
use of thoughtlessness (nobody wants to die).
्
30. सगट विचार तो अविचार। कितये् क महणती
येकंकार।
्
्
येकंकार भरषटाकार। कं नये॥ ३०॥
sagaṭa vicāra to avicāra | kityeka mhaṇatī yekaṁkāra |
yekaṁkāra bhraṣṭākāra | karūṁ naye || 30 ||
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30. For when that thoughtless atma is this
lumped together world then, that atma cannot
think clearly. Then that One within the ‘many’
is a jiva and says, “All this you see is Oneness.” But that Oneness should not be made
into this whirling confusion of a jiva (they may
say, “Everything is One” but that is not their
experience, it is intellectual understanding and
so they are still lost in maya).
् अवघ सांडाव। कांह येक शदु ्ध घयाव
् ।
31. कृ तरिम
जाणजाण निवडाव। सारासार॥ ३१॥
kṛtrima avagheṁ sāṁḍāveṁ | kāṁhīṁ yeka
śuddha ghyāveṁ |
jāṇajāṇoṁ nivaḍāveṁ | sārāsāra || 31 ||
31. Therefore the ‘many’ artificial things that
have been created by imagination should be
dropped and that One pure Self within this
‘thing’ should be accepted. By continuous
knowing (forget everything that is seen or perceived by the mind), that essence (I am not)
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should be chosen from this non-essence (‘I
am’).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
आतमानिपणनाम
समास सतवा॥ ७॥ २०.७
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
ātmānirūpaṇanāma samāsa satavā || 7 || 20.7
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 7 of Chapter 20
named „Discourse on the Atma“ is concluded.
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्
े ते रनिपण
समास आठवा : देह
samāsa āṭhavā : dehekṣetranirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ण् जाला।
् चत वाढला। वाढतां वाढतां विसतीर
1. विधीपरपं
्
ु
फळ येतां विशरांती पावला। बत गणी॥ १॥
vidhīprapaṁcataru vāḍhalā | vāḍhatāṁ vāḍhatāṁ
vistīrṇa jālā |
phaḻeṁ yetāṁ viśrāṁtī pāvalā | bahuta guṇī || 1
||
1. This tree of prapanch has been sown by lord
brahma (ie. buddhi ie. it gives names and therefore forms to that which is without name and
form and thus creates ‘many’ objects) and it
has grown and spread out so much. This ‘all’
within the prana, can choose to have the fruits
of this tree or it can attain complete rest (ie. parabrahman). (You can either chose this world of
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pleasures and pains ie. fruits of prapanch, or by
constant investigation, this ‘all’ will attain that
perfect understanding of pure knowledge)
2. नाना फळ रसाळ लागल। नाना जिनसी गोडीस आल।
् के ल। नाना शरीर ॥ २॥
गोडी पाहावया निरमाण
nānā phaḻeṁ rasāḻeṁ lāgalīṁ | nānā jinasī goḍīsa
ālīṁ |
goḍī pāhāvayā nirmāṇa kelīṁ | nānā śarīreṁ || 2
||
2. When the ‘many’ fruits of pleasures and pains
ripened, there was a growing fondness for these
‘many’ objects. But these ‘many’ objects had
been created in order that their sweetness could
be enjoyed by this ‘I am’ body (ie. knowledge,
then these pleasures and pains will be understood and this world will be fully enjoyed as it
was meant to be enjoyed).
् विषये। शरीर विण भोगितां नये।
् जाले उततम
3. निरमाण
्
्
महणोनी निरमिला उपाये। नाना शरीर ॥ ३॥
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nirmāṇa jāle uttama viṣaye | śarīreṁviṇa bhogitāṁ naye |
mhaṇonī nirmilā upāye | nānā śarīreṁ || 3 ||
3. This best guna (of effortless knowing) has appeared as these sense objects. But without this
‘I am’ body, they should not be enjoyed (then
that ever-aloof atma will enjoy His creation and
never enter body consciousness). Therefore this
‘all’ body that has created these ‘many’ bodies,
also created this remedy (ie. knowledge of this
‘all’ body relieves the pains of samsar caused by
this “I am a body” concept. You have have created these ‘many’ objects. But when you come
to realize that my attactment to them is the
cause of my suffering then, you will search for
this remedy).
ु च निरमिल।
् के ल। भिनन् भिनन् गणां
्
4. ानइंद ्रिय निरमाण
येका शरीरासी लागल। परी वेगळाल॥ ४॥
jñānaiṁdriyeṁ nirmāṇa kelīṁ | bhinna bhinna
guṇāṁcīṁ nirmilīṁ |
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yekā śarīrāsī lāgalīṁ | parī vegaḻālīṁ || 4 ||
4. The sense organs were made by creating the
*separate gunas. That One had been connected
with this ‘all’ body (ie. pure sattwa guna) but
then, this was passed over and everything became gross. *(When that pure sattwa guna or
knowing vritti separated from its purush, it set
out on its own. Then it made companionship
with the antah-karana and together they created a world of ‘many’ objects. This was the
mixing together of knowledge/sattwa and ignorance/tamo and this created the rajo guna.
You know something is there ie. sattwa, but you
don’t know what it is ie. tamo, and this brings
the mind and buddhi. The mind says, “Something is there but I don’t know what it is” and
so the buddhi gives it a name. This is the rajo
guna; it creates something out of nothing. Then
the chitta thinks thinks about this over and over
and the ego claims he is the knower. Then you
take this body as your own and use it to live
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in and use it to see this world. Thus names and
forms get given to that which was previously
undifferentiated; thus there appeared the separate senses in that which was previously just
effortlessly knowing)
् रइं
् द ्रिंई शबद् पडिला। तयाचा
्
5. शरोत
भेद पाहिजे कळला।
्
ऐसा उपाये निरमाण के ला। इंद ्रियांमध॥ ५॥
śrotraiṁdriṁī śabda paḍilā | tyācā bheda pāhije kaḻalā |
aisā upāye nirmāṇa kelā | iṁdriyāṁmadheṁ || 5
||
5. Then this ‘word’ fell into the organ of hearing
and the ‘many’ words were taken as true. This
dividing up of that paramatma should be clearly
understood and for this, a remedy was devised.
This remedy that is within these sense organs
is the ‘word’ (when one sees with body consciousness then, atma consciousness is drowned
by the ‘many’ thoughts; therefore to understand
that paramatma, the knowledge of the ‘word’ is
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the only remedy).
् इदं ्रिय सीतोषण् भासे। चइु दं ्रिय सकळ दिसे।
6. तवचे
ु ऐसे। वेगळाले॥ ६॥
इंद ्रियांमध गण
tvaceiṁdriyeṁ sītoṣṇa bhāse | cakṣuiṁdriyeṁ
sakaḻa dise |
iṁdriyāṁmadheṁ guṇa aise | vegaḻāle || 6 ||
6. But due to the organ of touch, cold and hot
appear; and due the organ of sight, this ‘all’ is
seen by the eyes (this ‘all object’ is then seen as
the ‘many’ objects). And so, in the sense organs,
this guna of the atma gets passed over (ie. when
effortless knowing gets passed over then one takes oneself to be a body and wants to see and
experience ‘many’ different things. Then there
is hot and cold, big and small etc. etc., where
before there was just knowing).
्
7. जिवहे् मध रस चाखण। घराणामध
परिमळ घेण।
ु । भेद के ले॥ ७॥
् गण
इंद ्रियांमध वेगळालया
jivhemadheṁ rasa cākhaṇeṁ | ghrāṇāmadheṁ pa5060
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rimaḻa gheṇeṁ |
iṁdriyāṁmadheṁ vegaḻālyā guṇeṁ | bheda kele ||
7 ||
7. In the tongue, taste gets created by chewing;
in the nose, various smells are accepted; in this
way, this guna of that atma has been divided
and separated up into sense organs.7
् चक। मिसळोनि फिरे निशंक।
8. वायोपंचक अंतःकरणपं
् द ्रिय सकळिक। सावकास पाहे॥ ८॥
ानइंद ्रिय करमइं
vāyopaṁcakīṁ aṁtaḥkarṇapaṁcaka | misaḻoni
phire niśaṁka |
jñānaiṁdriyeṁ karmaiṁdriyeṁ sakaḻika | sāvakāsa pāhe || 8 ||
8. Then this knowing of the ‘all’ became the
*five-fold antah-karana mixed together with the
five vital winds/pranas and a gross body star7

Gospel of Thomas- Jesus said, ”I will give you what no eye
has seen, what no ear has heard, what no hand has touched,
what has not arisen in the human heart.”
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ted to boldly wander around. Then this ‘all’ sees
by these five sensory organs and moves by these
five organs of action. *(Knowing, mind, buddhi,
thinking and ego; these met the five pranas and
together these brought body consciousness and
then mind says, “What is this?” and the buddhi
gives it a name and the ego appears and says,
“I want it” and the legs make the body to move
towards it etc. Then effortless knowing has been
left behind and the one wind that moves all creation gets confined to an individual body in the
prana)
् द ्रिय लागवेग। जीव भोग विषयांलाग।
9. करमइं
् के ला॥ ९॥
ऐसा हा उपाये जग। ईशवर
karmaiṁdriyeṁ lāgavegīṁ | jīva bhogīṁ viṣayāṁlāgīṁ |
aisā hā upāye jagīṁ | īśvareṁ kelā || 9 ||
9. Due to these organs of action the jiva moves
hastily and enjoys the sense objects. Yet this
remedy of the ‘all’ (prakruti) created by ish5062
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wara (purush) is always there within this world
created by the senses. (The experiences in this
mundane existence cannot appear without this
‘all’ experience. But upon this ‘all’, the world
has appeared and one feels, “I cannot live without a body”)
् जाले बरवे। शरीर विण कै स भोगावे।
10. निषय निरमाण
नाना शरीराचे गोवे। याकारण॥ १०॥
niṣaya nirmāṇa jāle barave | śarīreṁviṇa kaiseṁ
bhogāve |
nānā śarīrāce gove | yākāraṇeṁ || 10 ||
10. The sense objects have been well made,
but without the ‘all’ body (knowledge) how
can they be enjoyed? But on account of this
knowing, there has come the ‘many’ entanglements for this ‘all’ body (so this knowing is detrimental when it looks down and creates the
gross objects and it is the remedy also when it
looks towards its source, that pure atma).
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् शाचे शरीर। तयामध
्
्
ु रकार।
11. असतीमां
गणप
् आणीक नाह॥ ११॥
शरीरासारिख यंतर।
astīmāṁśāce śarīra | tyāmadheṁ guṇaprakāra |
śarīrāsārikheṁ yaṁtra | āṇīka nāhīṁ || 11 ||
11. Then this ‘all’ body is a body of bones and
flesh and in that atma there has appeared the
gunas of sattwa, raja and tamo. Really, there
is no other instrument that can be compared to
this ‘all’ body that just knows (therefore understand it).
् के ल। विषयभोग वाढविल।
12. ऐस शरीर निरमाण
् ॥ १२॥
् जाल। येण परकार
लाहानथोर निरमाण
aisīṁ śarīreṁ nirmāṇa kelīṁ | viṣayabhogeṁ
vāḍhavilīṁ |
lāhānathora nirmāṇa jālīṁ | yeṇeṁ prakāreṁ || 12
||
12. In this way, due to this ‘all’ body, the separate gunas were created and from these the elements appeared and gross objectification took
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place. Therefore due to this ‘all’ body, the sense
objects and their enjoyment grew. And in this
way, the small jiva within that great brahman
was created.
् शांच शरीर । निरमाण
् ।
् के ली जगदेशवर
13. असतीमां
ु
विवेक गणविचार । कनियां॥ १३॥
astīmāṁśāṁcīṁ śarīreṁ | nirmāṇa kelī jagadeśvareṁ |
vivekeṁ guṇavicāreṁ | karūniyāṁ || 13 ||
13. So, by means of this ‘all’ body, that Lord of
the world created the bodies of bones and flesh.
But if this ‘all’ body makes vivek then, there
will be the making of thoughtlessness.
्
ु
14. असतिमशाचा
पतळा।
जेण ान सकळ कळा।
शरीरभेद वेगळा। ठा ठा॥ १४॥
astimauṁśācā putaḻā | jeṇeṁ jñāneṁ sakaḻa kaḻā |
śarīrabheda vegaḻā | ṭhāīṁ ṭhāīṁ || 14 ||
14. With this statue of flesh and bones, one can
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understand this art of the knowing but, when
this ‘all’ body gets divided then, there is a different body at every place.
्
ु
्
15. तो भेद कारयाकारण।
तयाचा
उदंड आहे गण।
सकळ तीण् बदु ्धीविण। काये कळे ॥ १५॥
to bheda kāryākāraṇa | tyācā udaṁḍa āhe guṇa |
sakaḻa tīkṣṇa buddhīviṇa | kāye kaḻe || 15 ||
15. When that paramatma gets divided then,
there is the brahmanda as the cause and the
pinda as the effect and then, that vast nirgun
paramatma is the gunas of *these two. How can
this ‘all’ be understood without a sharp and
keen buddhi? *(Then there are the three gunas
mixed together and an individual body is seen
within this world/brahmanda)
्
्
् जाला।
16. सकळ करण ईशवराला।
महणोनी
भेद निरमाण
् ख
ु होतां भेदाला। ठाव क चा॥ १६॥
ऊरधम
sakaḻa karaṇeṁ īśvarālā | mhaṇonī bheda nirmāṇa
jālā |
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ūrdhamukha hotāṁ bhedālā | ṭhāva kaiṁcā || 16
||
16. To ishwara there is this action of the ‘all’
and therefore these other divisions got created (ie. at the root there is the division of purush/prakruti and this only expanded into the
‘many’ divisions). But if one ‘looks upwards’
(maintains vivek of knowing and grows so big
that one doesn’t remain), then at the place of
that One, how can there be division?
् ण
् सहजचि अभेद।
् आगतय् भेद। संवहार
17. सृषटिकर
ु ॥ १७॥
भेद अभेद हा संवाद। मायागण
sṛṣṭikarṇīṁ āgatya bheda | saṁvhāreṁ sahajaci abheda |
bheda abheda hā saṁvāda | māyāguṇeṁ || 17 ||
17. The doings of the gross world are extremely
diverse and by the destruction of these, there
is that undivided and natural Self. Know that,
the divided gossip and this undivided dialogue
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between the guru and disciple (ie. thoughtless)
are both due to this sattwa guna of maya (where
will you place your faith?).
् नकळे तयाचा महिमा।
18. मायेमध अंतरातमा।
् ्मा। तोहि संदहे  पडे॥ १८॥
ु बरह
जाला चतरु म् ख
māyemadheṁ aṁtarātmā | nakaḻe tayācā mahimā
|
jālā caturmukha brahmā | tohi saṁdehīṁ paḍe ||
18 ||
18. But when there is this antar-atma in maya
then, the greatness of the Reality is not understood. And when there is lord brahma (ie.
buddhi) with his *four faces then, that paramatma falls into body consciousness. *(Four
sources of birth)
19. पीळ पच कडोविकड। तरक् तीण घडीन घडी।
मनासी होये तांतडी। विवरण करितां॥ १९॥
pīḻa peṁca kaḍovikaḍīṁ | tarka tīkṣaṇa ghaḍīneṁ
ghaḍī |
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manāsī hoye tāṁtaḍī | vivaraṇa karitāṁ || 19 ||
19. Either there can be ‘many’ tricks, schemes
and longings, or, each and every moment, there
can be the keenness of logic and the mind is
encouraged to make proper investigation.
् व् लागत सकळ कांह। निरंजन हे कांहच नाह।
20. आतमत
्
येकांतकाळ समजोन पाह। महणिजे
बर ॥ २०॥
ātmatveṁ lāgateṁ sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ | niraṁjanīṁ he
kāṁhīṁca nāhīṁ |
yekāṁtakāḻīṁ samajona pāhīṁ | mhaṇije bareṁ ||
20 ||
20. By being that antar-atma there is the connection with this ‘all thing’, but in that thoughtless niranjan there is no such ‘thing’. And
in this time of ‘aloneness’, one comes to understand thoughtlessness.
्
् सार।
ु
21. देहे सामरथ् यान
सकळ करी जगदेशवर।
थोर सामरथ् य् अवतार। बोलिजेती॥ २१॥
dehe sāmarthyānusāra | sakaḻa karī jagadeśvara |
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thora sāmarthyeṁ avatāra | bolijetī || 21 ||
21. When the gross body merges in the power
then, there is this ‘all’ and that Lord of the
world is called the doer. But due to this
power, that great brahman has come down into
knowledge. (Then that brahman is in maya
and assumes the many different roles; Knower,
knowing and known, doer, great elements, gross
elements, gross body and mind and ego etc.)
् जाले। येवढे देहे विशाळ धरिले।
22. शेष कू रम् वऱहाव
्
तेण करितां रचना चाले। सकळ सृषटीची॥
२२॥
śeṣa kūrma vahāva jāle | yevaḍhe dehe viśāḻa dharile |
teṇeṁ karitāṁ racanā cāle | sakaḻa sṛṣṭīcī || 22 ||
22. Then there is the great serpent/shesh* (ie.
purush) and the divine tortoise or the great
boar (ie. prakruti). Then due to this prakruti
and purush, that vast paramatma holds the various bodies. Thus on account of that Reality,
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there is this ‘all’ and then from this there comes
the construction of a gross world. *(That which
remains when everything/thought is left off)
् के वढ सूतर् के ल । सूरयबिं
् ब धावाया लाविल ।
23. ईशवर
ु
धकटाकरव
धरविल । अगाध पाणी॥ २३॥
īśvareṁ kevaḍheṁ sūtra keleṁ | sūryabiṁba dhāvāyā lāvileṁ |
dhukaṭākaravīṁ dharavileṁ | agādha pāṇī || 23
||
23. So great is this mystery of ishwara (ie. purush). Due to Him, the sun is compelled to run
through the sky and the clouds are capable of
holding so much water in the emptiness above
(see 16.2, the Sun is a metaphor for that eternal
pure knowledge. When He is made to transverse
the sky then, when He rises, He reveals this
world and when He sets this world disappears.
This is knowledge. When you awake, the world
appears and when you sleep, the world goes off.
But He always is there. And the clouds are a
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metaphor for ignorance. And they cause the rains of karma to fall down from the emptiness
above, onto your head).
्
् बासी अछ ्यादिति।
24. परवताऐसे
ढग उचलिती। सूरयबिं
् होये॥ २४॥
तेथ सवचि वायोची गती। परगट
parvatāaise ḍhaga ucalitī | sūryabiṁbāsī achyāditi
|
tetheṁ saveṁci vāyocī gatī | pragaṭa hoye || 24 ||
24. Clouds (ie. maya) as big as mountains rise
in the sky and cover that Sun with concepts.
But when the winds of knowledge blow then,
that Sun ‘there’ is revealed.
्
25. झिडकझिडकं ु धांव े वारा। ज ैसा काळाचा महणियारा।
ढग मानी दिनकरा। मोकळे करी॥ २५॥
jhiḍakajhiḍakuṁ dhāṁve vārā | jaisā kāḻācā mhaṇiyārā |
ḍhaga mārunī dinakarā | mokaḻe karī || 25 ||
25. When this wind of vivek blows forcefully
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ralds the death of ‘I am’) and it destroys the
clouds and frees the Sun (that thoughtless nirgun).
्
26. ब ैसती विजांच े तडाखे। पराणीमात
र् अवचिता धाके ।
् वरी॥ २६॥
गगन कडकडून तडके । सथळां
baisatī vijāṁce taḍākhe | prāṇīmātra avacitā dhāke
|
gagana kaḍakaḍūna taḍake | sthaḻāṁvarī || 26 ||
26. When there is the continuous flashing of lightning then, that one in only the prana, is this
wonder and awe of knowledge (lightning is a
metaphor for the mind. In the dark clouds of
ignorance, it flashed to reveal an object in the
darknesss. Now, it flashes to reveal this ‘all’ and
it thunders, ‘I am He’, ‘I am He’). And afterwards, this sky (ie. space) comes crashing down
(and even witnessing does not remain).
27. येहलोकासी येक वरम् के ल । महदभ् तू  महदभ् तू आळिल ।
्
ेसी॥ २७॥
सकळां समभाग चालिल । सृषटिरचन
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yehalokāsī yeka varma keleṁ | mahadbhūteṁ mahadbhūta āḻileṁ |
sakaḻāṁ samabhāgeṁ cālileṁ | sṛṣṭiracanesī || 27
||
27. This world has been made out of that One
essence and each great element ‘thickened’ due
to the next great element. In this way, this
evenly distributed ‘all’ has brought about the
construction of a gross world.
्
28. ऐसे अनंत भेद आतमयाचे
। सकळ जाणती ऐसे क च।
विवरतां विवरतां मनाचे। फडके होती॥ २८॥
aise anaṁta bheda ātmayāce | sakaḻa jāṇatī aise
kaiṁceṁ |
vivaratāṁ vivaratāṁ manāce | phaḍake hotī || 28
||
28. And when that endless paramatma has become the ‘many’ divisions of the antar-atma
then, how can there be this ‘all’ and that
Knower? But if there is a constant investigation
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of the mind then, this mind will be torn and
shredded to pieces (lord krishna- mind is your
bondage and your liberation).
29. ऐसी माझी उपासना। उपासक आणावी मना।
अगाध महिमा चतरु ानना। काये कळे ॥ २९॥
aisī mājhī upāsanā | upāsakīṁ āṇāvī manā |
agādha mahimā caturānanā | kāye kaḻe || 29 ||
29. Like this is my worship. Your mind should
bring such a worshipper. But how can lord
brahma understand the unfathomable greatness
of that paramatma? (How can a small jiva understand That?)
्
30. आवाहन विसरजन।
ह चि भजनाच लण।
्
सकळ जाणती सजजन। मी काय सांग॥ ३०॥
āvāhana visarjana | heṁ ci bhajanāceṁ lakṣaṇa |
sakaḻa jāṇatī sajjana | mī kāya sāṁgoṁ || 30 ||
30. First there has to be the *invocation of
God (the witness of this knowledge ‘I am’) and
then the relinquishment of that God (I do not
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exist/vignyan). When knowledge has been relinquished then, there is that thoughtless bhajan. Then that Knower of this ‘all’ becomes the
sajjana/Saint and what then can this ‘I’ say?
*(The invocation and releasing/submersion of
a god is a common practice of ritual worship;
here the inner meaning is explained)
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
े ते रनिपणनाम
देह
समास आठवा॥ ८॥ २०.८
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
dehekṣetranirūpaṇanāma samāsa āṭhavā || 8 ||
20.8
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 8 of Chapter
20 named „Discourse on the Body“ is concluded.
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्
समास नववा : सूमनिपण
samāsa navavā : sūkṣmanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
् ।
1. मृतिकापूजन कराव। आणी सवचि विसरजाव
्
्
ह मान ेना सवभाव
। अंतःकरणासी॥
१॥
mṛtikāpūjana karāveṁ | āṇī saveṁci visarjāveṁ |
heṁ mānenā svabhāveṁ | aṁtaḥkarṇāsī || 1 ||
1. If one makes puja to a clay idol and then
promptly immerses that idol in water then, that
thoughtless swarup can never be accepted by
your antah-karana (if you continue idol worship,
how can you ever know your Self? maharaj- they
go to a stone and they ask for something and
miraculous things happen. But they don’t understand; that power had come from themselves)
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् त् न वटे जीवा।
2. देव पूजावा आणी टाकावा। ह परशस
्
याचा विचार पाहावा। अंतरयाम॥
२॥
deva pūjāvā āṇī ṭākāvā | heṁ praśasta na vaṭe jīvā
|
yācā vicāra pāhāvā | aṁtaryāmīṁ || 2 ||
2. If God is worshipped and then thrown away
then, that most praiseworthy, thoughtless swarup can never appear and there is a jiva (if you
act like a jiva and remain like a jiva then, how
can you be that formless swarup?). Therefore
that thoughtlessness (nirgun) of this ‘speech’
(sagun) should be understood within.
3. देव करिजे ऐसा नाह। देव टाकिजे ऐसा नाह।
्
महणोनि
याचा कांह। विचार पाहावा॥ ३॥
deva karije aisā nāhīṁ | deva ṭākije aisā nāhīṁ |
mhaṇoni yācā kāṁhīṁ | vicāra pāhāvā || 3 ||
3. God cannot be made and God cannot be
thrown away like this. Therefore you should understand this ‘thing’ and thoughtlessness.
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ु सोडितो।
4. देव नाना शरीर धरितो। धनी मागती
तरी तो देव कै सा आहे तो। विवेक वोळखावा॥ ४॥
deva nānā śarīreṁ dharito | dharunī māgutī soḍito
|
tarī to deva kaisā āhe to | vivekeṁ voḻakhāvā || 4
||
4. God upholds the ‘many’ bodies with His ‘all’
body and after holding them for some time, He
leaves. Still who is that God? By vivek that
atma should be recognized.
5. नाना साधन निपण। देव शोधायाकारण।
ु अंतःकरण् । समजल पाहिजे॥ ५॥
सकळ आपले
nānā sādhaneṁ nirūpaṇeṁ | deva śodhāyākāraṇeṁ |
sakaḻa āpule aṁtaḥkarṇeṁ | samajaleṁ pāhije || 5
||
5. In order to search for God there are
the ‘many’ sadhanas and ‘many’ discourses.
But your antah-karana should understood this
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‘all’.
् ्माचा उपाये। समजलयाविण
्
6. बरह
देतां नये।
्
पदारथ् आहे मा घे जाये। ऐस महणाव॥ ६॥
brahmajñācā upāye | samajalyāviṇa detāṁ naye |
padārtha āhe mā ghe jāye | aiseṁ mhaṇāveṁ || 6
||
6. Without understanding this remedy of
knowing, that pure knowledge of brahman cannot be accepted. This ‘object’ is present here
and now, but one should accept it and then only
say, “Now take it away” (first understand this
‘object’ of knowing ie. invocation of God, and
then immerse it in thoughtlessness).
् भेटवावा देव।
7. सगट लोकांच े अंतरचा भाव। मज परत
परंत ु विवेकाचा उपाव। वेगळाचि आहे॥ ७॥
sagaṭa lokāṁce aṁtarīṁcā bhāva | maja pratakṣa
bheṭavāvā deva |
paraṁtu vivekācā upāva | vegaḻāci āhe || 7 ||
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derstanding of a lumped together gross world,
then you will feel, “My eyes should see God.”
However this remedy of vivek is quite different
(the viveki understands, “My sense organs and
my intellect cannot know Him”).
् देव ऐस महणावे
्
8. विचार पाहातां तगेना। तयास
ना।
परंत ु जन राहेना। काये कराव॥ ८॥
vicāra pāhātāṁ tagenā | tyāsa deva aiseṁ mhaṇāvenā |
paraṁtu jana rāhenā | kāye karāveṁ || 8 ||
8. And even if you understand thoughtlessness
but do not maintain it then, that understanding cannot be called God. But the people do
not stop thinking, so what to do! (Unless the
mind is stopped one will continue as a body
and continue to do ‘many’ forms of worship and
sadhana)
् चया् सरता
ु कनी पाहाती।
9. थोर लोक मरोनि जाती। तयां
त ैसीच आहे हेहि गती। उपासन ेची॥ ९॥
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thora loka maroni jātī | tyāṁcyā suratā karunī
pāhātī |
taisīca āhe hehi gatī | upāsanecī || 9 ||
9. That One has destroyed brahman and this
world of the ‘all’ (by body consciousness). Therefore now, that One is to make and understand
this ‘all’ form of that brahman. Truly everything is in your hands. For whatever worship
that thoughtless Self makes, that It will gain
(if you take yourself to be a jiva and make the
worships that jiva make then, you will keep this
body. But if you worship that thoughtless by being thoughtless then, you will gain Yourself).
्
्
10. थोर वयापार
ठाके ना जन। महणोनि
के ली रखतवानी।
् त् कै ची॥ १०॥
राजसंपदा तयाचेनी। पराप
thora vyāpāra ṭhākenā janīṁ | mhaṇoni kelī rakhatavānī |
rājasaṁpadā tayācenī | prāpta kaicī || 10 ||
10. The people do not know this pervasiveness
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of brahman and so they continue to perform
some job for some remittance. How can they
acquire the wealth of that King, when they continually take themselves to be a jiva?
्
्
ु ा भोळा भाव। तितक
ु ा अानाचा सवभाव।
11. महणोनि
जितक
अान तरी देवाधिदेव। पाविजेल कै चा॥ ११॥
mhaṇoni jitukā bhoḻā bhāva | titukā ajñānācā svabhāva |
ajñāneṁ tarī devādhideva | pāvijela kaicā || 11 ||
11. When there is the blind faith of a jiva then,
this effortless and spontaneous ‘all’ is full of ignorance. But how can that God of the gods be
realized through such ignorance?
् अनमान
ु
12. अासी ान न मान े। ातयास
न मान े।
्
ु । पावल पाहिजे॥ १२॥
महणोनि
सिद ्धांचिये खण
ajñāsī jñāna na māne | jñātyāsa anumāna na māne
|
mhaṇoni siddhāṁciye khuṇeṁ | pāvaleṁ pāhije ||
12 ||
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12. Ignorance does not respect knowledge. And
the Knower does not respect conjecture. Therefore He should acquire that pure nirgun understanding of the siddha (by dropping all conjecture and remaining with the conviction of the
Knower).
् अनमान
ु
13. अासी ान न मान े। ातयास
न मान े।
्
ु । पावल पाहिजे॥ १२॥
महणोनि
सिद ्धांचिये खण
ajñāsī jñāna na māne | jñātyāsa anumāna na māne
|
mhaṇoni siddhāṁciye khuṇeṁ | pāvaleṁ pāhije ||
12 ||
13. One should go to the root of maya and then
leave her aside. Then only will there be complete contentment. If this is not done then, that
‘fullness of being’ will be wasted away on irrelevant things.
14. माया उलं घायाकारण। देवासी नाना उपाय करण।
् मश
् रवणपं
्
्
् ययान
अधयात
थच
॥ १४॥
 ि जाण। परत
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māyā ulaṁghāyākāraṇeṁ | devāsī nānā upāya karaṇeṁ |
adhyātmaśravaṇapaṁtheṁci jāṇeṁ | pratyayāneṁ || 14 ||
14. And even if, in order to cross over this maya,
the mind performs this remedy of shravan still,
that nirgun is knowing this path of shravan
(shravan is the remedy but one has to understand it is not the nirgun and He is being made
to perform shravan).
ु क
ु ी।
15. ऐस न करितां लोकिक। अवघीच होते चकाम
्
सथिति
खरी आणि लटकी। ऐसी वोळखावी॥ १५॥
aiseṁ na karitāṁ lokikīṁ | avaghīca hote cukāmukī
|
sthiti kharī āṇi laṭakī | aisī voḻakhāvī || 15 ||
15. But if shravan is not made in this world
then, one losses one’s Self in the ‘many’ actions.
Therefore one should recognize that state that
is true and the states that are false.
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16. खोट ्याचे वाटे जाऊं नये। खोट ्याची संगती धं नये।
् कं नये। कांहयेक॥ १६॥
खोट संगरह
khoṭyāce vāṭe jāūṁ naye | khoṭyācī saṁgatī
dharūṁ naye |
khoṭeṁ saṁgrahīṁ karūṁ naye | kāṁhīṁyeka ||
16 ||
v
्
17. खोट त खोट चि खोट । खऱयासी
तगेनात बालट ।
ु उफराट । के ल पाहिजे॥ १७॥
मन अधोमख
khoṭeṁ teṁ khoṭeṁci khoṭeṁ | khayāsī tagenāta
bālaṭeṁ |
mana adhomukha upharāṭeṁ | keleṁ pāhije || 17
||
17. That Reality gets made false by the false,
but with the Truth, the fraudulent cannot remain. Therefore your mind which is looking outwards should turn around and look inwards.
् मश
् रवण
्
्
18. अधयात
करीत जाव। महणिजे
सकळ कांह फावे।
्
ु
नाना परकारीचे गोवे। तटोनी जाती॥ १८॥
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adhyātmaśravaṇa karīta jāveṁ | mhaṇije sakaḻa
kāṁhīṁ phāve |
nānā prakārīce gove | tuṭonī jātī || 18 ||
18. There should be shravan and when this ‘all
thing’ is acquired then, the entanglements of
the ways of the ‘many’ will be cut.
19. सूत गतं ु ल त उकलाव। त ैसे मन उगवाव।
ु ाकडे॥ १९॥
मानत मानत घालाव। मळ
sūta guṁtaleṁ teṁ ukalāveṁ | taise mana ugavāveṁ |
mānata mānata ghālāveṁ | muḻākaḍe || 19 ||
19. The mind should be disentangled in the
same way a knotted thread is made straight and
by continuous respect for this ‘thing’, the mind
should be placed at its root.
् सकळाच सकळ जाल ।
20. सकळ कांह कालवल । तया
शरीर विभागले। सकळ कांह॥ २०॥
sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ kālavaleṁ | tyā sakaḻāceṁ sakaḻa
jāleṁ |
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śarīrīṁ vibhāgale | sakaḻa kāṁhīṁ || 20 ||
20. When that brahman is mixed with this ‘all
thing’ then, it appears as this ‘all’ and of this
‘all’. And then while within this ‘all’ body, this
‘all thing’ gets divided up into the ‘many’ things
(maya’s nature is to expand downwards. Therefore without vivek, she will lead that brahman
to body consciousness).
21. काये त येथच
 ि पाहाव। कै स त येथच
 ि शोधाव।
्
सूमाच
चौदा नांव। येथच
 ि समजावी॥ २१॥
kāye teṁ yetheṁci pāhāveṁ | kaiseṁ teṁ yetheṁci
śodhāveṁ |
sūkṣmācīṁ caudā nāṁveṁ | yetheṁci samajāvī ||
21 ||
21. How can that Reality be understood ‘here’
(ie. if you stay in maya then, there is only maya.
But that Reality ‘there’ does not know of maya
‘here’)? Still It can be searched for ‘here’? For
this reason, the fourteen ‘names’ ‘here’ of that
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subtle brahman ‘there’ should be understood.
(Note: ahead are the fourteen names; these explain how that pure thoughtless swarup is ever
present within maya; and that the ‘two’ are, in
truth, the One)
्
ु निरविकारी
्
् ठा वयापक।
22. निरग् ण
येक। त सरवां
्
देह ्यामध त निषकळं क। आहे क नाह॥ २२॥
nirguṇa nirvikārī yeka | teṁ sarvāṁ ṭhāīṁ vyāpaka |
dehyāmadheṁ teṁ niṣkaḻaṁka | āhe kīṁ nāhīṁ ||
22 ||
22. Within that One unmodified nirgun there
is this place of the ‘all’ and that ‘one who pervades’ (ie. antar-atma or purush). Now is this
antar-atma within this ‘all’ body, that immaculate One or is it not?
्
्
्
23. मूळमाया संकलपप।
त अंतःकरणाच
सवप।
्
जड चेतवी च ैतनयप।
त हि शरीर आहे॥ २३॥
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mūḻamāyā saṁkalparūpa | teṁ aṁtaḥkarṇāceṁ
svarūpa |
jaḍa cetavī caitanyarūpa | teṁ hi śarīrīṁ āhe || 23
||
23. mula maya is this sankalpa form (ie. wish
to be) and then, that thoughtless swarup is
the antah-karana (knowing faculty). And even
when the inert and inanimate are made to move
by this chaitanya form still, that thoughtless
Reality is also there within this ‘all’ body.
् सूम् विचार तो अगमय।
्
ु गणसाम
ु
24. समानगण
य।
् तया समसतां
् सी॥ २४॥
् य।
सूम् साध ु जाणते परणम
samānaguṇa guṇasāmya | sūkṣma vicāra to agamya |
sūkṣma sādhu jāṇate praṇamya | tayā samastāṁsī
|| 24 ||
24. When the gunas are in balance then, there
is that thoughtless Self and gunasamya (ie. balanced gunas), but at that time, that brahman
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is unattainable. Only the sadhu knows that all
His worship goes to that brahman.
25. द ्विधा भासत शरीर। वामांग दिणांग विचार।
् पिंड वोळखावा॥ २५॥
्
तचि अरधनारीनटे
शवर।
dvidhā bhāsateṁ śarīra | vāmāṁga dakṣiṇāṁga
vicāra |
toṁci ardhanārīnaṭeśvara | piṁḍīṁ voḻakhāvā ||
25 ||
25. ‘Here’ two kinds of bodies have appeared.
Then that thoughtless swarup has a ‘left body’
(ie. known) and a ‘right body’ (ie. Knower).
Then that brahman has become *ardhanarinateshwar and this should be recognized within the pinda. *(One half feminine and one half
masculine)
् तिपष
ु जाणिजे। शिवशकत् ी वोळखिजे।
26. तोचि परकृ
् बोलिजे। तया करदमासी॥
ु
्
शडगणईश
वर
२६॥
toci prakṛtipuruṣa jāṇije | śivaśaktī voḻakhije |
śaḍaguṇaīśvara bolije | tayā kardamāsī || 26 ||
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26. That brahman should know prakriti/purush
and That should recognize shiva/shakti. When
that brahman is this Lord with the six glories/shadguneshwara then, it should be called
the ‘basic mix’ (‘here’ brahman is mixed with
maya).
्
् त् व।
् जेथ तरिग
् णाच
्
ु
27. तयासीच महणिजे
महततत
गूढतव।
् गणोभिणा॥
ु
्
अरधमात
रा् शदु ्धसतव।
२७॥
tayāsīca mhaṇije mahattattva | jetheṁ triguṇāceṁ
gūḍhatva |
ardhamātrā śuddhasatva | guṇakṣobhiṇā || 27 ||
27. Then that Reality should be called the
maha-tattwa/great element (ie. space) and afterwards there is guna maya and the riddle of
the three gunas. Then this pure sattwa guna
represented by the half vowel above aum becomes gunakshobhini (the gunas are agitated and
appear).
् ण
् दिसतो विचार।
ु चालत शरीर। परत
28. तरिग
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्
ु चया् करदमाच
मळ
शरीर। ऐस जाणाव॥ २८॥
triguṇeṁ cālateṁ śarīra | pratakṣa disato vicāra |
muḻīṁcyā kardamāceṁ śarīra | aiseṁ jāṇāveṁ ||
28 ||
28. When this ‘all’ body moves by these three
gunas then, that thoughtless Self sees by the
sensory organs. Therefore this ‘all’ body of the
root made of this ‘basic mix’ should be known.
्
29. मन माया आणि जीव। हाहि दिसतो सवभाव।
्
चौदा नामांचा अभिपराव।
पिंड पाहावा॥ २९॥
mana māyā āṇi jīva | hāhi disato svabhāva |
caudā nāmāṁcā abhiprāva | piṁḍīṁ pāhāvā || 29
||
29. For when there is the mind, maya and the
jiva then, that natural atma sees a world of
‘many’ forms. Therefore That which is being indicated by these fourteen names should be understood within this pinda.
् ्म राहात।
30. पिंड पडतां अवघचि जात। परंत ु परबरह
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् समजोन मग त। ढ धराव॥ ३०॥
शाशवत
piṁḍa paḍatāṁ avagheṁci jāteṁ | paraṁtu parabrahma rāhāteṁ |
śāśvata samajona maga teṁ | dṛḍha dharāveṁ ||
30 ||
30. When the pinda ceases to exist then, only
the ‘many’ things disappear, but parabrahman
still remains. Having understood that eternal,
then that Reality should be firmly held and never thrown away (see V.1).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
सूमनिपणनाम
समास नववा॥ ९॥ २०.९
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
sūkṣmanirūpaṇanāma samāsa navavā || 9 || 20.9
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 9 of Chapter
20 named „Discourse on the Subtle Brahman“
is concluded.
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् ्मनिपण
समास दहावा : विमलबरह
samāsa dahāvā : vimalabrahmanirūpaṇa
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. धं जातां धरितां न ये। टाकूं जातां टाकितां न ये।
् ्म त॥ १॥
जेथ तेथ आहेच आहे। परबरह
dharūṁ jātāṁ dharitāṁ na ye | ṭākūṁ jātāṁ ṭākitāṁ na ye |
jetheṁ tetheṁ āheca āhe | parabrahma teṁ || 1 ||
1. Even if you try to hold It, It cannot be held
and if you try to drop It, It cannot be dropped. ‘Here’ and ‘there’, It only is and that is
parabrahman.
ु होतां सनम् ख
ु होत।
2. जिकडे तिकडे जेथ तेथ। विनम् ख
्
ु पण चकेु ना त। कांह के लया॥
सनम् ख
२॥
jikaḍe tikaḍe jetheṁ tetheṁ | vinmukha hotāṁ sanmukha hoteṁ |
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sanmukhapaṇa cukenā teṁ | kāṁhīṁ kelyā || 2 ||
2. Everywhere, ‘here’ and ‘there’ or when you
turn away, still It is in front of you. But when
It is kept only in front and not given up then,
that Reality appears as this created ‘thing’ (parabrahman is always there but, if you try to see
It then what you will see will be this knowledge
and then you think, ‘Something is there, I don’t
know what it is or what it is not but, it exists’.
Then that One is made into two; Knower and
known).
3. ब ैसल माणूस उठोन गेल। तेथ आकाशचि राहिल ।
ु चि आहे॥ ३॥
आकाश चंकडे पाहिल । तरी सनम् ख
baisaleṁ māṇūsa uṭhona geleṁ | tetheṁ ākāśaci
rāhileṁ |
ākāśa cahuṁkaḍe pāhileṁ | tarī sanmukhaci āhe ||
3 ||
3. If you are watching a man who is sitting and
if he gets up and goes away then, ‘there’ has
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appeared as space. That space is in all four directions but, it is being seen only in front of you
(ie. the man you were seeing has gone and space
remains. Whenever ‘you’ look ‘there’, space appears; but in truth, that space is in all four directions and cannot be perceived. And that is
parabrahman. ‘You’ have to disappear and then
only That remains; otherwise space will be seen
in front of you)
् पळोन जात। तिकडे आकाशचि भोवत।
4. जिकडेतिकडे पराणी
बळ आकाशाबाहेर। कै स जाव॥ ४॥
jikaḍetikaḍe prāṇī paḻona jāteṁ | tikaḍe ākāśaci
bhovateṁ |
baḻeṁ ākāśābāhera | kaiseṁ jāveṁ || 4 ||
4. Wherever one may run within the prana, everywhere there is space all around. But how can
that Reality go outside of space, through effort? (You are that Reality, but if you try to see
That then, you will see space. And only when
you don’t exist, will there be that Reality where
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even space and time do not exist)
् पाहे। तिकडे त सनम् ख
ु चि आहे।
5. जिकडेतिकडे पराणी
्
् च मसतक
् राहे। माधयान
समसतां
मारतं् ड ज ैसा॥ ५॥
jikaḍetikaḍe prāṇī pāhe | tikaḍe teṁ sanmukhaci
āhe |
samastāṁceṁ mastakīṁ rāhe | mādhyānīṁ mārtaṁḍa jaisā || 5 ||
5. Whatever, wherever is seen within the prana,
is seen in front of you (and your Reality appears
as this). Still that Reality remains above everything, just like the sun in the mid-day sky (ie.
It cannot be perceived; It is in every direction,
for other than That, nothing else is true).
ु ी।
6. परी तो आहे येकदेसी। षटां् त न घडे वसत् स
्
कांह येक चमतकारासी।
देउनी पाहिल ॥ ६॥
parī to āhe yekadesī | dṛṣṭāṁta na ghaḍe vastusī |
kāṁhīṁ yeka camatkārāsī | deunī pāhileṁ || 6 ||
6. But if That is limited then, though there is
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the ‘end of the visible’ still, that Self has not
been accomplished (the visible things may have
gone away but space or knowledge remains).
Then that One within the ‘thing’ is given this
‘thing’.
् जाव पाहावयासी।
्
7. नाना तीरथ् नाना देस। कषटत
् ्मासी। ब ैसल ठा॥ ७॥
त ैस न लगे परबरह
nānā tīrtheṁ nānā desīṁ | kaṣṭata jāveṁ pāhāvyāsī |
taiseṁ na lage parabrahmāsī | baisaleṁ ṭhāīṁ || 7
||
7. There are the ‘many’ sacred places in the
‘many’ different places and you make exhaustive efforts to go and see them. But such trouble
is not required, for every place you sit is parabrahman.
् ब ैसोनीच राहातां। अथवा बत पळोन जातां।
8. पराणी
् ्म त ततवतां
् । समागम॥ ८॥
परबरह
prāṇī baisonīca rāhātāṁ | athavā bahuta paḻona
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jātāṁ |
parabrahma teṁ tatvatāṁ | samāgameṁ || 8 ||
8. If you remain in the prana and sit in one place
or if you become this ‘I am’ and get up and run
very far; still it will be with the companionship
of that parabrahman.
9. पी अंतराळ गेलां। भोवत आकाशचि तयाला।
् ्म पराणीयाला।
् न आहे॥ ९॥
्
त ैसे बरह
वयापू
pakṣī aṁtarāḻīṁ gelāṁ | bhovateṁ ākāśaci tayālā |
taise brahma prāṇīyālā | vyāpūna āhe || 9 ||
9. Just as a bird is surrounded by space when
it flies through the sky; so too, when you are
in this prana still, you are pervaded by that
brahman .
् ्म पोकळ घनदाट। बरह
् ्म सेवटाचा सेवट।
10. परबरह
्
्
्
्
जयासी तयासी बरह ्म नीट। सरवकाळ॥
१०॥
parabrahma pokaḻa ghanadāṭa | brahma sevaṭācā
sevaṭa |
jyāsī tyāsī brahma nīṭa | sarvakāḻa || 10 ||
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10. parabrahman is completely empty and so
completely full. That is brahman, the end of
end. But if that pure brahman is perceived by
the purush (ie. when He tries to see Himself)
then, there is this time of the ‘all’.
् ्म दाटल बरह
् ्मांडोदर।
् सबाहे अंतर। बरह
11. शया
् विमळाची सरी। कोणास द ्यावी॥ ११॥
आरे तया
dṛśyā sabāhe aṁtarīṁ | brahma dāṭaleṁ
brahmāṁḍodarīṁ |
āre tyā vimaḻācī sarī | koṇāsa dyāvī || 11 ||
11. That brahman is within your inner space
and He is outside of this ‘all’ also. That completely fills the womb of this brahmanda (creation).
My dear! What can be compared to that pure
brahman?
् गलोक।
्
12. वैकं ु ठकै ळाससवर
इंद ्रलोक चौदा लोक।
्
पननगादिकपाताळलोक।
तेथच
 ि आहे॥ १२॥
vaikuṁṭhakaiḻāsasvargalokīṁ | iṁdralokīṁ caudā
lokīṁ |
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pannagādikapātāḻalokīṁ | tetheṁci āhe || 12 ||
12. That brahman is in vaikuntha, kailas
and swargalok (ie. places of vishnu/sattwa,
mahesh/tamo and brahma/rajo guna). That
brahman is in the world of indra (the lord of
the senses) and in the fourteen worlds8 and in
the lower world of the *serpents etc., and He is
‘there’ also. *(In the causal body, zero, where
the snakes of desire lie hidden)
् आवघ दाटल अपार।
13. कासीपासून रामेशवर।
् नाह॥ १३॥
परता परता पारावार। तयास
kāsīpāsūna rāmeśvara | āvagheṁ dāṭaleṁ apāra |
paratā paratā pārāvāra | tyāsa nāhīṁ || 13 ||
13. From kailas 9 to rameshwar (ie. places of
shiva), that limitless brahman is pervading eve8

The fourteen worlds means the five organs of senses and
the five organs of action and mind, buddhi, chitta and ahankar/ego
9
maharaj – one is north and one is south, means, He is
everywhere
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rything. And still He is the beyond the beyond,
for there is no limit to Him.
् ्म त येकल । येकदांचि सकळांसी वयापिले
्
14. परबरह
।
्
् राहिल । सकळां ठा॥ १४॥
सकळांस सपरशोन
parabrahma teṁ yekaleṁ | yekadāṁci sakaḻāṁsī
vyāpile |
sakaḻāṁsa sparśona rāhileṁ | sakaḻāṁ ṭhāīṁ || 14
||
14. There is only that parabrahman and at the
same time, that brahman pervades this ‘all’. But
then this ‘all’ is touched and He remains at
this ‘all’ place (maharaj- shiva means to take
a touch)
् ्म पाउस भिजेना। अथवा चिखलान भरेना।
15. परबरह
ु
ु
परामध परी वाहेना। परासमागम
॥ १५॥
parabrahma pāuseṁ bhijenā | athavā cikhalāneṁ
bharenā |
purāmadheṁ parī vāhenā | purāsamāgameṁ || 15
||
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15. That parabrahman does not get wet in the
rain and is not smeared by the mud. It is in the
flood but It is not swept away by Its association
with the flood (ie. the rushing waters of maya).
ु विमख
ु । वाम सवय् दोहिंकडे येक।
16. येकसर सनम् क
् न आहे॥ १६॥
्
्
्
आरधऊरध पराणी सकळीक। वयापू
yekasareṁ sanmuka vimukha | vāma savya dohiṁkaḍe yeka |
ārdhaūrdha prāṇī sakaḻīka | vyāpūna āhe || 16 ||
16. It is in front and at the same time It is at the
back (unlike space which is only seen in front);
It is left and right and in the prakruti/purush,
It is the One. It is below and above, It is in the
prana and It is pervading this ‘all’.
17. आकाशाचा डोहो भरला। कदापी नाह उचंबळला।
असंभावय् पसरला। जिकडे तिकडे॥ १७॥
ākāśācā ḍoho bharalā | kadāpī nāhīṁ ucaṁbaḻalā |
asaṁbhāvya pasaralā | jikaḍe tikaḍe || 17 ||
17. It fills this ‘great river’ of space (ie.
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knowledge); but It never overflows nor is It ever
agitated. That unattainable brahman has expanded everywhere.
्
18. येकजिनसि गगन उदास। जेथ नाह शयभास।
् ्म जाणाव॥ १८॥
भासविण निराभास। परबरह
yekajinasi gagana udāsa | jetheṁ nāhīṁ dṛśyabhāsa |
bhāseṁviṇa nirābhāsa | parabrahma jāṇāveṁ || 18
||
18. It is the One within this ‘object’; and It is
indifferent like the sky and does not appear as
this visible ‘here’. That which is without any
appearance and cannot be apprehended should
be known as parabrahman.
ु
ु । देवदानवमानवां।
19. संतसाधमहान
भावां
्
बरह ्म सकळांसी विसांवा। विशरां् तिठाव॥ १९॥
saṁtasādhumahānubhāvāṁ | devadānavamānavāṁ |
brahma sakaḻāṁsī visāṁvā | viśrāṁtiṭhāva || 19
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||
19. That is the Saint, sadhu and the ‘great experienced’. That is the God who knows, the demon
who does not know and man (who knows and
does not know also). brahman is the shelter for
this ‘all’ and the place of complete rest.
20. कोणेकडे सेवटा जाव। कोणेकडे काये पाहाव।
्
असंभावय् त न ेमाव। काये महणोनी॥
२०॥
koṇekaḍe sevaṭā jāveṁ | koṇekaḍe kāye pāhāveṁ |
asaṁbhāvya teṁ nemāveṁ | kāye mhaṇonī || 20
||
20. How can anyone go to the very end of this
purush/prakruti? How can anyone see that Reality? (therefore this ‘you’ must go off) And how
can that unattainable be fixed to any particular
place?
21. सथू् ळ नवहे् सूम् नवहे् । कांह येकासारिख नवहे् ।
्
ानषटीविण
नवहे् समधान॥ २१॥
sthūḻa navhe sūkṣma navhe | kāṁhīṁ yekāsāri5106
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kheṁ navhe |
jñānadṛṣṭīviṇa navhe samadhāna || 21 ||
21. That is not the gross body and That is
not the subtle body. Nothing is like that One
within this ‘thing’. Yet without this vision of
knowledge, there cannot be that complete contentment of brahman.
् ्मांडनिरास। मग त बरह
् ्म निराभास।
22. पिंडबरह
येथनू तेथवरी अवकास। भकासप॥ २२॥
piṁḍabrahmāṁḍanirāsa | maga teṁ brahma nirābhāsa |
yethūna tethavarī avakāsa | bhakāsarūpa || 22 ||
22. When there is the destruction of the pinda
and brahmanda then, there is that brahman
beyond appearance. Then from ‘here’ to ‘there’
there is this empty-form (ie. when you are
He then, everything is there but it is as if a
dream).
् ्म वयापक
्
् ।
23. बरह
ह तो खर । शय् आहे त ह उततर
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् परकार
् विण कोणया
्
्
् । वयापक
वयाप
महणाव
॥ २३॥
brahma vyāpaka heṁ to khareṁ | dṛśya āhe toṁ
heṁ uttareṁ |
vyāpeṁviṇa koṇyā prakāreṁ | vyāpaka mhaṇāveṁ
|| 23 ||
23. That brahman is the ‘One who pervades’
(ie. antar-atma) and He is that true thoughtless
atma. And on account of this ‘reply’, that thoughtless atma is this ‘all’ also (maharaj- reply to
the mind in such a way that, the mind goes off
ie. ‘I am’). But when He is free of any kind of
existence then, how can He be called the ‘One
who pervades’?
् ्मासी शबदचि
् लागेना। कलपना
् कलपू् ं शके ना।
24. बरह
् ेतीत निरंजना। विवेक वोळखाव॥ २४॥
कलपन
brahmāsī śabdaci lāgenā | kalpanā kalpūṁ śakenā
|
kalpanetīta niraṁjanā | vivekeṁ voḻakhāveṁ || 24
||
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24. This ‘word’ cannot be found in brahman.
Imagination cannot imagine Him. That which is
beyond imagination, is beyond knowledge and
that niranjan should be recognized through vivek.
्
्
् ययाच
25. शदु ्ध सार शरवण।
शदु ्ध परत
मनन।
्
विानी पावतां उनमन।
सहजचि होत॥ २५॥
śuddha sāra śravaṇa | śuddha pratyayāceṁ manana |
vijñānī pāvatāṁ unmana | sahajaci hoteṁ || 25 ||
25. That pure essence is shravan 10 and that
pure nirgun is manana. In vignyan, nomind/unman is attained and then, there is that
natural Self.
26. जाल साधनाच फळ। संसार जाला सफळ।
10

sadachar- shravan, when this perceptible brahman is understood, naturally name and form become false. manana when all doubts are destroyed the awareness of duality melts
away. This constant practice is manana.
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् ्म त निशचळ।
्
ु बरह
निरग् ण
अंतर बिंबल ॥ २६॥
jāleṁ sādhanāceṁ phaḻa | saṁsāra jālā saphaḻa |
nirguṇa brahma teṁ niścaḻa | aṁtarīṁ biṁbaleṁ
|| 26 ||
26. Then the fruit of sadhana has been achieved and your samsar is fulfilled, for that still
nirgun brahman, has been established in your
inner space.
27. हिसेब जाला मायेचा। जाला निवाडा ततवां् चा।
साधय् होतां साधनाचा। ठाव नाह॥ २७॥
hiseba jālā māyecā | jālā nivāḍā tatvāṁcā |
sādhya hotāṁ sādhanācā | ṭhāva nāhīṁ || 27 ||
27. The regard for maya is over. The choosing of
the elements is over. The goal has been reached
and there is no place for sadhana.
् न् ज ज देखिल । त त जागृतीस उडाल ।
28. सवप
् य् जाल । बोलतां न ये॥ २८॥
सहजचि अनरु वाच
svapnīṁ jeṁ jeṁ dekhileṁ | teṁ teṁ jāgṛtīsa
uḍāleṁ |
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sahajaci anurvācya jāleṁ | bolatāṁ na ye || 28 ||
28. In the dream, mula maya was perceived and
when this flew away upon awakening, there was
only that Reality. When that natural inexpressible has been realized then, nothing will be
‘spoken’ (all imagination has ended and this
‘speech’ has become that inexpressible Reality).
् खण
् यय
ु स
29. ऐस ह विवेक जाणाव। परत
 ी बाणाव।
् तयाच
्
् या् नांव। सनु याकार॥
जनममृ
२९॥
aiseṁ heṁ vivekeṁ jāṇāveṁ | pratyayeṁ khuṇeṁsī bāṇāveṁ |
janmamṛtyācyā nāṁveṁ | sunyākāra || 29 ||
29. That thoughtless Self should be known
through vivek and that nirgun should imbibe
that complete nirgun understanding. Then on
account of first understanding this ‘I am’, birth
and death have been reduced to nothing.
30. भकत् ांचने ि साभिमान। कृ पा के ली दाशरथीन।
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् पेच वचन। तो हा दासबोध॥ ३०॥
समरथकृ
bhaktāṁceni sābhimāneṁ | kṛpā kelī dāśarathīneṁ
|
samarthakṛpecīṁ vacaneṁ | to hā dāsabodha || 30
||
30. Lord ram bestows His grace on the devotees
who worship Him with a pure pride/abhiman
(‘I am’). By the power of His grace bestowing
‘word’, there is this dasbodha and that thoughtless swarup (ie. dasbodha- one who is devoted
to knowledge. The one who is devoted to this
knowledge ‘I am’ will attain that thoughtless
swarup, I do not exist).
्
्वार घेतां शोध।
31. वीस दशक दासबोध। शरवणद
् विशद। परमारथ् होतो॥ ३१॥
मनकरत् यास
vīsa daśaka dāsabodha | śravaṇadvāreṁ ghetāṁ
śodha |
manakartyāsa viśada | paramārtha hoto || 31 ||
31. The dasbodha has twenty dashaka/chapters.
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By shravan search within these words and accept the inner meaning they convey. That thoughtless paramarth/Supreme Accomplishment
appears to the one who maintains this manana (to have forgotten everything that one has
learnt in this world up to now and to remain
always with the understanding ‘I am’).
32. वीस दशक दोनीस समास। साधक पाहाव सावकास।
विवरतं विशेषाविशेष। कळ लागे॥ ३२॥
vīsa daśaka donīseṁ samāsa | sādhakeṁ pāhāveṁ
sāvakāsa |
vivarataṁ viśeṣāviśeṣa | kaḻoṁ lāge || 32 ||
32. There are these twenty dashaka/chapters or
two hundred samas/sub-chapters and gradually
through these, this ‘I am’ will be revealed to the
sadhak. Then by constant investigation the best
of the best, pure knowledge, will be realized.
्
्
्
33. गरं् थाच करावसतवन।
सतवनाच
काये परयोजन।
्
्
्
्
येथ परतययास कारण। परतययो पाहावा॥ ३३॥
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graṁthāceṁ karāveṁstavana | stavanāceṁ kāye
prayojana |
yetheṁ pratyayāsa kāraṇa | pratyayo pāhāvā || 33
||
33. There should be the praising of this spiritual composition. But what is the purpose of
such praise? It is so that this ‘I am’, the cause
of that nirgun ‘here’, should understand that
nirgun ‘there’ (the only praise you can give this
composition is to be this ‘I am’).
् तेथचा।
् आतमा
34. देहे तंव पांचा भूतांचा। करता
् रकार
्
ु
आणी कवितवप
मनशाचा।
काशावनी॥ ३४॥
dehe taṁva pāṁcā bhūtāṁcā | kartā ātmā tethīṁcā
|
āṇī kavitvaprakāra manuśācā | kāśāvarunī || 34
||
34. There is the body made of the five great
elements, there is the ‘doer’/purush and there
is that pure atma ‘there’. So tell me, how can
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this sacred ‘poem’ (‘I am’) be composed by a
man (someone who thinks “I am a body”)?
् काय मानशाच
ु ।
35. सकळ करण जगदीशाच। आणी कवितवचि
् काये घाव॥ ३५॥
्
ऐशा अपरमाण
बोलणयाच
sakaḻa karaṇeṁ jagadīśāceṁ | āṇī kavitvaci kāya
mānuśāceṁ |
aiśā apramāṇa bolaṇyāceṁ kāye ghāveṁ || 35 ||
35. This ‘all’ is the wonderful action of that
Lord of the world (ie witnessing purush). So
how can such a ‘poem’ be made by a man
(the man must understand and leave; then only
there can be this ‘poem’ and its Lord)? Therefore why should the imaginings of the mind be
accepted, rather than this ‘speech’?
् दु ाव उडाला।
36. सकळ देह ्याचा झाडा के ला। ततवसम
्
्
्
तेथ कोणया पदारथाला।
आपलु महणाव
॥ ३६॥
sakaḻa dehyācā jhāḍā kelā | tatvasamudāva uḍālā |
tetheṁ koṇyā padārthālā | āpuleṁ mhaṇāveṁ ||
36 ||
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36. And when this ‘all’ body is discarded then,
this place, where the gross elements all meet
together, will simply fly away. For in brahman,
how can there be this ‘all object’ that you call
your own? (When there is this ‘all’ then you
feel, ‘Everything, everywhere is myself’)
् नये भरम
् ।
37. ऐस ह विचाराच काम। उगच भरम
्
् अनक
ु रम। सकळ के ल ॥ ३७॥
जगदेशवर
aisīṁ heṁ vicārācīṁ kāmeṁ | ugeṁca bhramoṁ
naye bhrameṁ |
jagadeśvareṁ anukrameṁ | sakaḻa keleṁ || 37 ||
37. You have need of this thoughtless understanding, for then that still and silent Self will
not be confused, by the confused (ie. mind).
That Lord of the world has created this world
in an orderly sequence by first creating this ‘all’.
Now by understanding this ‘all’ once more, this
process will be reversed and then you can understand thoughtlessness (there is the One parabrahman and then there was the ‘two’ pu5116
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rush/prakruti; this ‘I am’, ‘all’ etc. concealing
that knowing purush. Then the gunas appeared and from tamo comes the great elements,
space, wind, fire, water and earth; then comes
the most gross or objective when the mind becomes body conscious and sees many objects
and thinks about many things. Now follow this
process back to that thoughtless Lord, I do not
exist).
् वादे
्
ु
इति शरीदासबोधे
गशिष
यसं
्
विमळबरह ्मनिपणनाम समास दहावा॥ १०॥ २०.१०
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde
vimaḻabrahmanirūpaṇanāma samāsa dahāvā ||
10 || 20.10
Thus in Shri Dasbodh, a dialogue between the
Guru and disciple, Sub-Chapter 10 of Chapter
20 named „Discourse on Pure Brahman“ is
concluded.
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